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UNNECESSARY BOOKS OF TRAVEL

Since the times of Queen Elizabeth, whose court was

often ft satni>le-room for the coinniercinl traveller of Kinpire,

the Euglishuian ha.» in great nieaj^ure set the travel-pace
of the world. Whether or not this be dae, as the satiric

nation* in which the tie* of (amily an a

elastic. The Engli»hmao can travel lor f.

can travel fur nothing, but tra>rl be muMi

happjr. Emigration ii>. after all, only a

travel, and we have migrated to all eoda

The main need u tliat of niovemfot ; and

Spartan mothem have sent u« into the «

shield, and have not alvaj» bidden oa U

nowadays the average traveller (uually dt

forthwitlt sends for ink and pens and papi
book. The crown of his laboors is a crow

trated by photographs and produced upo

Any one aho lias studied our lists of books a

of shorter reviews will certainly agree with

that "
unnecessary books of travel

"
is josl

well worth calling attention to.

To a race like ours there is no more Csm

of literature than the reconi of ezploratioi

really great books of travel have been ^

Englishman. For he alone has posicssed t

secret of success which lies in Um natnr

observation and a pleasing personality. T

with inimitable lightness of touch jiortrai

the world for a background ; the German
the forest as he catalogues the trees will

labour ; while the Saxon anil the Celt in

their home-l)Ound jieople the picture of Ui

work in due prop»>rtions. Pann'in. Belt, Bat

in one class stand all alone. Livingstone i

their ardent brothers are almost equally wil

is curioiu-t to obserx'e that Stanley and ^

their works are in English aod for an Ei

audience, almoot utterly lack the charm

There is a hardness aliout the work whicl

too truly, the professional explorer.

But if the masterpiece» of travel and

due to those who have not travelle<l ]iro

more or les^, for the purpose of turning
mercial account, the modem amateur in a

becomes increasingly tiresome. A cectnr]

second-hand book-boxes overflowed with i

Grand Tour, which were compiled laborioc
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iato aix or •

kwBl ia

wlMlh»ato

1\» mj m moeh

sir* avaj the

IwsfiHidtav; H b » Gbek^ euaniaBt and cmi b*doQ«

is UirM VMks bj Uw luiMk Amvrku. We lui«« dnMMt

to wiito flob« trotting booin. The modem

w|ii>Mn long vojagM in ctcomen

bwvy chaptcn, and thoogh he can

I aad ticricilMim if thej ven
of peenlinr wngw, be has

 to omit any |irinted deacription of

Uahantand ('«|>e Saint Ro<|ue.

in fimmr of the traveller Menu to

•gainat him. But much remains

hMui. TiMra k atUI the fatid bek of intelligence « l.i.h

icnden BOgatory all his efliMia to enlighten mankind.

Hm modem anuitear ia almoat in\-ariably ignorant of what

baa bcra done in ttie country he ristta ; be never aalcs for

aaj inlbnnatioa aa to vhat remaina to do. He may
tiarel (and be does) through Auatralia from or to any

givHl poiaft of the compaaa ; but what he knew about the

I Cootinrnt before be started c-ould have been

into the smallest tabloid of knowledge, and

be eonee cot he is full to the lips with ancient and

Is Africa, that new playground, his

phee of reemition and learning ? If it is, he plunges
iato tbe Sudan, or into I'ganda, or the Shir^. or the

Welle, or the Cannibal country, and comes out with much
malaria, unmitigated ignorance, and no little self-conceit.

Does be wander in Siberia or snow-shoe on the barren

gmuada of Canada ? If he does he returns (witli some
hoooomble exceptions) full of misleading stuff, which does

bann ratber than good. He actually throws away all his

labour tor want of a little foresight, and yet he is not infre-

<|Oentlr very indignant tliat the learned societies do not

do him boDour.

Tbe pity of it is that almost any one, not actually a

(bol, can do \-alnable work in any country of the world if

be only knowx what is manted and how to set about it.

Eren tf be be a fool, but an indu»trious and {lainstaking

ODe» thera an emlneat men in every branch of science

eager and willing to sifl his chaff for a few grains of

vbeat. Just aa tbe patient entomologist goes through
tbe tbooaaod inaaeta broogbt him by hired natives on the

dMHMa of finding one not yet known to xcience, so the

—UMritiaa at tbe etbnologiod and geographical societies,

or at Sootb Kensington, are willing to spend laborious

dajis aaUag aooMibing oat of tbe work done by tbe

hnnUMl tnveller who baa tbe very alighteat notion of

wbat ia wanted. But the avenge "explorer" is not content
to pbj ao bomble a part ; be never asks for advice, and he
hvfiaa to diaoover tbe discovered, to explore the explored,
aad to eatalagna new apadea wbicb were named in jiast

record marah through the very country thn

tifio men of Europe have been ye<irning to I

about. To do forty milea a day in n di.sl

S(|nare acre affords a year's work inny Ik

record for iwoe and folly at the same tii

the opportunities of travel and exiilonition

are of the rarest. The traveller should Ix

is aa iwssible to triumph in the realm of the

as in tiiat of the infinitely great. To retui

new spider, or an accurate account of a new

brings a man more real credit than if he tr

barrow in one breathless week from Peki

To put it oil the very lowest groutid, it is

that his name will be attached for ever

while it is tolerably certain that some fast*

go from Potsdam to Peking and break

minute and three-quarters.

The New Year's honours list is so i

furnish a literary iMjier with but scant
criticism. The only man of letters inchu
John Lubbock; and .Sir John Lubbock if

science. One can only, tliereforo, exi)re;
that I»rd SaliRbury shown a disinclinatic

example set by Ijonl Koselxry during hi

Premierwhip, in including men of letter

uiwn whom the fountain of honour slioul

puiy. It was to Ixinl Uosebpry that Sir Li

Walter Uesant, and Sir William Martin (

others, owed their titles. Ix)rd Salinburj
bestowed a decoration uiwn the Poet I

choice. Yet, if these decorations are w
men of light and leading in literature sh
as well as men of light and lending in otlie

and if they are worth nothing, then they
given to men of light and lending in ar

This is a dilemma which has often been
\)

dilemma from which no way of escape has

One justification for I>ord Salisbury's
be

suggested by the complaint of .Mr. Jc
the Forlnitjidlif lieviev; tliat there are now
English men of letters to be found. We
point in a simiUr spirit at the beginning
and it is no doubt true that we cannot
such names as those of Tennyson and ]

Newman and Carlyle, writers who rank

greatest not only in England but al

To-day it would be hanl for u« to put forw
of men whose influence is comfiarable wit!
in their several spheres by Zola, Ibsen, ar

only consolation we can offer to lighten
.Mr. Joseph Jacobs must Iw that the situ
similar at the beginning of the nineteentli

Wordsworth found "ec|ually a want of l>o

that English literature bflis, since then, i
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yt'iir tli<> incoiivfriifiicf of n clintif;)* of tit..-. I In-

iiuinli«»r lids two or tlire«> nrtirl»'H of liti-rnry intrrmt.

Mr. lliibi-rt I'aul writ'-w on Suift an " Tin* Prince of

Journal iHtH." Mr. Cutlibert Iladden't
protent a^ainut the

tinkering of IijnmM in tli» interextn of theolofjical cn^a
ix

)MTliikiiM not wiiully convincing. (juit«* convincing, on
till" otIiiT Imnil, in Mr. ."~iiil)if\- lA'i''» pUii for non-

.s|)«'(t«(iilttr SliiikcHjwarian iwrlorrimncPH fiicli a^ I'licl|w

Htt<'iii|)ti-(i, not iinnuco«'jiHfully, at Sadler* \V»'11k, and nnch
n8 wc art' hoping that Mr. F. 1{. JW-niton will nhortly prove
to be ]>oiwil>le even at the jiresent day. Shaken|ieare'H
nwn i-oiintry i» the only one where his art by itnelf inakea
lu) appcid — di'tipite the myth of a so-called "Siiake>i|>eanan
revival."

The Avtlioi' bi'gins the New Year well by ])ublishing
the outlines of a new I'ension Fund Scheme to lie sujiported

by authors and administered by a committee of members
of the Authors' Society. This is an im])ortant and inter-

esting dtjMirture. We shall say more ulwut the project
next week. In the meantime we (juote from the Author
the list of subscriptions already promised :

—
Mr. QeorKo Mei-^-dith (President of the .Society) £100
Mr. J. M. D<irrie {it nine otheni Hulncribe the aaine

amount) 100
Mr. A. W. A'UtM'kett (per annum) 5
Sir Waller Bcsant 100
The Uev. T. (t. Boiiuey (for pi-esent year, and continue

luune JIM long un existinK cii-i-tu'iistMnces also con-
tinue) 5

.Mr. Aust in Dotieon (a« much as poMslhle |>er annum) —
Dr. Connn Doyle (jht anninn, when the scheme asminieH

apracticnl hiusis) 10
Mr. Douf^livH Fit'shHeld (if nine others sulwcribe the same

amount) 100
Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins 200
Mr. .leronie K. Jeiiinie (per annum, and perhaps

more) 5
Mr. .1. Hcott Keltic (per annum for five years) 5
Mr. Kn.lyard Kipling 100
.Mr. Gilltert Parker 100
.Mrs. Huinpliry Ward (per annum) 10

TRcvicws.— —
PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITHS POLITICAL

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
The United _Kingdom. A Puliiiml

Historj-. By
2 vols. S:<r>Un..(l."ii) f J.s'J j>p. lyonilon.Goldwin Smith, D.C.L

l.siitt. MacmiUan. 16i- n.

Mr. Goldwin Smith's friends and admirers have always
looked forward to his one day giving the world a political

history of England. He has many qualifications for the
ta-ik. He has a style with many merit.s, the rarest being
a certain note of distinction. He ha.s at command the

phrase which condenses the es.sence of a jwiragraph or a

jMge. His jHirtraits of the figures which i>a.>is
liefore him are

jwinted, if not with subtlety, with vigorous strokes. When
his prejudices go to sleep he can lie candid and charitable

Willi • SCOW of the difRealtj a>Miut

in th« pati, are afrniil to iniit«t«.

the narrative i* tketchjr and thin ; if «

about the moot alntniM proMetnt are aeal

mucii too free a tiand ; if the luciditjr is in pai
unconiciouN iiuppre«<>ion of emharraMiog nrc
if the high lights and the ahadovt are biM
order to humour the author'a tarta fcr lltrtwll

—the value of the IxHik is oomidBnblai ^
these volumeM at least a nmp of the entira eon
by defects in the snnrey of iNirts, bat shovinfl
nexion witli the whole. ( ertainty the char

largely due to the fret^lom and •nnfidenoa vit)

(ioldwin Smith M'ttlex wlmt in other nrinds

doubto. But the "
doubting Thomas" »• alwa;

The early chB|»teni are jsuticularly tki

(ioldwin Smith is still in the bonda of Mr
writes of S«'nlac, and has never, apparmtlT, b
liotind. The author has no pleasora, one wot
in this jiart of his work. He hurries on with <

and his decisions on great (|ue*tions luive

defects of judgments formed by a traveller o

through which he jMutses in an express train. T
between Henry II. and IW-ket is described bra
the former; one, too, who does not reoogniaBwil
delicacy the isaoes which were involved in the tail

the King and the Prelate. "
.'*ui>en«tition'*ai

privilege" are phrases which satisfijxi the mi
Voltaire and (iibbon, but they do not Caithlull

describe the cause for which Kecket died.

Uoldwin Smith becomes himself, is ardent,

eloquent, and imi»ressive when he draws nearer

time; when there is some one to fulminate a

especially when, in attacking a malefactor of (

i.^ by implication comluting some of his cont
He deals one by one with the points which
made in favour of Henry VIII., onlv to

them contumely, and winds up a sketch of tl

of his reign with the dictum, " There have bet

tyrants than Henry VIII.; there never was
brutal. There never was one who tramp
aflection. Those who deem affection a ^;..

our life and weal, or of our civilization,

Henry a good King." "The sophisms bj w
murders have been defended may oe paused ove
( )ur author's heart goes out to Croni" a

is generous in praise of the greatoee.'- >f <

hero, and almost melts into tenderness when I

the lonely eminence of Oomwell's last day
does not forget to reprove the excessive

of Mr. Carlyle, and to let fall the remark
world goes on and intelligence spreads, the
of individual leadem grows less, and hert>>w<

serious thing, if it is applicable to the pi

applicable to the present."
The second volume carries the narratin

Restoration to present times. It contains mai

chapters snd a whole gallery of portnits sin

the defl assured hand of the practised artist.

our own time the historian becomes more an<i
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ta««ti|MliMM bad thrown th* g»»wt doobto on Um

Sof
Uw esMDT of UMtansi and the uKiiijaKMU

tear. Th» aMoiut of tb* colonial fttraa of

and iu <4KkU on the colonic i« probably
dHcukNuvd bjr th« author'* w-eli-knova opinion* on thia

nlMaoiH of the aaihar ooui>' '^>« oolonirs. I^t any-
oae laad tbo highly-vroagk: of the exiU vhicli tli«

llataa MperiancMHl at tiie haadt ofPitt and £ngli»h
i and thea oouparv Uie aobpr, oalnilv>vorde<r ex-

I 'roffwor A»blev in lh« Quarlenj/ Jounuil of
£le»Nvi»i<«wni b<rwillM«that the impreuiverbetoricofthe
CMiDer if boagbt at a pric*>. Tlicn* it licatvely an allui'ion

to SooUand vhioh i* not a little unfriondly.aud »ome reftr-

•aeat to it are, to isay the lea^t, (iU|>erciiiou8. Tiiere is

eomevbat too much of tbi« tort of remark :
—" Nor can

Seotch cbaiacter bare sufTered (by tbe Union) if the

litnant Scotch catimate of it u true." To be sure, thn

tVh come* in for hanler knock« ; he is rarely meutiooed

«>xoept in terow of thinly-veiled contempt or fi-om,

**Aaarc]tkal or predatory iii<l('|it^m!fncc," "genfral Ia«l(>«s-

ncaa nadcr the name of the Krehun law,"
*' the lawleKsness

tempered by custom »hich he (the WeUhman) called the

laas of Howell the Good," "tribal harbariisn)
"

are the

phrafs, conventional and not wholly accurate, used

whenever the Celt crocifs the hintorian's path.
The faulti> of the two volumes are on the surface. In

every chapter are to be traced the perFonal anti]mthics of

tbe author. In every chapter ix a Papal tone of authority
vhich at first commands confidence and in the end breeds

distrust. There i» trifle too much scolding for our taste.

"O'Connell's tendency to vituperation could not be alto-

|{eth«' suppieaaed." O'Connell was not solitary in this

habit. Our author, too, it mu«t be owned, \itL» not all the

equipment needed for hiK ta^k. He has not i>ondered on
the economical cau^e« which underlie many of the events

vhich be teela to explain in fnnciful Cuhion. His philo-

aophy of hi«tory is of^on a little thin and Khallow. His

aoeoOBts of movement^i in thought and science which

aStPcted the de*tiniei« of nationx at leaiit as much as the

vices and vbims of kings and courtiers are generally

unsatisfactory. But with all their defects these volumes
are a true history of England, no jumhle of miscellaneous

fiictr, but an edifice reare<l with skilful hand ; not a history
of the Bodeni kind, hut i^uch n* would have gained the

good vord of Gibbon or Hiune, or Voltaire, and all thoxe

who believe that a nation's history should be, indeed, a

•lory.

'

OEORQB SELWYH'S LETTERS.

Oaprga 8ali

MS0.

I^-tttT* III.'

U
I Ity

IclII,

lOO n.

iMWTIl : ilm i^tt<-r-

I mmI Baton Clarqua.
Uuwiu.

la the ftfteentb lepoK of tlie Hiotoriral MSS. ComuiiMtiuii

I pftoted flioeR than tuo iiaiidr«il Icttcm written by GonrKo
Helwyu which war* fimml aiiiMnK tbo (mimt* at Ca«tlt> Hownnl.

Tbff Lard CarlUU* u( that lUjr hh* iftic iit Ko|iir}'n'ii nwmt inlimntc

tfiiihi, mat it im either to bim or U«' ''
'

!•• tltat mcmt of

ih«M IMtars are aililwi— il. Till tlie i
i of the alioro

they «npra nnknotrn. "
Qeorgo KcJwyn anil Hi*

'

br Mr. J. H. 3mm, eontsiaa Man* at thi> lelt«ra

the BMia are J«st the Mine. Tb» Ut^-Ki 'unp ;ii iii<

the frMbeat soaMlal from Wlilto'ii or tir<Kik>', il

of a society baanl^ tu Ik' mnrri<Hl niitl whi

dreaaea at (lie tlra- n, or tlio IhkI iiiikI (r

iBPn almut louii art* iiilcrnjIiiKlecl in one uiirioiiK i

trifo l>ol\T<<<-n tlK> KliiR and tim oIlKorchy. llio

tlio r<ialitI<iM Mlninlry, and th« FVench Itovol

inl--'-" K fund of iufiiniiatlon we con<it«ntl

llf it« wliich may »urpriac the nKMlcrn rp«

tlini III li<tS, whon aomo ladini of th<* bi);ho«t

project in|{ a inaaqiiora«le, tlie Blaltopa int«trvonMl

heoaaao it wan in L<>nt. Hora<-o WnlixUi*

•iroaMatanoe, and a iiotabie point i> Unit iw.

Iieeo siirpriMsl at it. It was loi>ko<i upon af \«t

About tliia time the ariatooracy ware waking up
witli whii'h thoy aoro threatenad by a new clo^s of

Parliatnontary honours. TSes* were " NaJioli Cor

agtnta of tha Houaa of Commona, wImi were an
th* claims of (wraona aatabliakad in towns aac

dufoout, family interaat, and longHiujoyed propai

system coutiuueil, and Pitt u^cd it to e.stabliRb stio

to the pon-ur of the ^^1lii; uligarchy. Lord fieacc

account of tiio matt«r in well wortli reading.

The Ixiok, wo n-grt't to say, is not qnite so <

as It nii|;l>t hiivo Imh-ii. Wo Nonirt iiiioN hnvt* not

are nut wanted, and at other times miwt thom «

"
If anything la iMil>liNh<><l," iwya 8<>lwyn in n l<>tte

" that is not a more catcli|K>nny, as it is ctilli-il,

directly. I lK>li«'vc tho account of tlie Puke

Xanoy is of thnt »ort, lint I know no mor<> tliun

mont." Nancy, of cour»o, in Nancy Pui-voiui.

R08OOC could not tind out the juirticuliir iiicidi'ii

to, he should at leant hnvo told hit* rendeis whi

were between tfaiH Uidy nnd the Uokc of (inifti

thnt time Prime Minislcr. Knrllicr on \\t mid.

Charles Fox :—
Vernon said yi~.i<T

'

other*—Bully (Lord B..

had lioon di-iven liy the 1..111

tliey lind liiKKed him out of his ImhI, they at

violently a)Km what he did at Buth thiit he \vn<< 1

reoourae, as he did laxt year, to an almolntc deni

What wnH this affair at Biith, in which the

OpiKwilion in Parliament liohnved no dis(;raoefnll;

ri(tht to ask thia altoitt such n man as Charles Fox.

of it is to Im- found elsewhere Mr. l£iiM>oe sIkkiUI

to it. If not, Im should have said so. H«-lxvyn, n

referring to friends nixl relatives fre<juently nioiitl

by their Christian iiaiiH>s, and Mr. Kokwk', if ho (

put the Humamc in a note on every occasion, shool

once fur all how to identify ttiom. He baa doiie 1

of Kox. •'
Cliarles," Im' tolls ns at the lieKiniiiiiM

Fox. But bow in tiio ortlinary reader to tliul his «

tbronic of t>< ' ' Harrys and Carrys, anil '

nnd Johns, t .> due wliatever in Hupi

In (Kjlit ica ^><>l\^^ n wos a Tory as the t«Tni v m - 1
i

— that In to say, in the lung struggle which l;i-i'-

1783 he was on tbe King's side. He did not like

War. But he like«l the Coalition Ministry atill U"

nothing unronatitntional or nnih>Hiralile in thai

penonal gorcmmenl which tteorm* the Third >

Tbe letters ahow na what was thought of

condurt of the <• (by one

aentimental RoTiii r. Initar .^

• iliiiiHT t:i.il

>. I think, niu

iilo Charles' r
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ly fuf ilu i> .1 ti'<l triumph. Hrlwyii wan iuihiIi >..^.,..

I ttu'ir LM-lmvlitur \t'lu<u Ni>r(h'i« rovi^imlliiu IwU bi-c<iiiu<

'
' liiu Tl><> tulluwlng llttli) I'khibilii'u oC i>|ilct'u ! \it/
i: iii'iU :—

I uuUvil ill At BriMtkii' liint iili;ht, but n >-

tlon, uii«l will ill fuiiir<>, nitli uiiy nun In-:

Thfir iiimil<MiO<>, their viiiiily iiiiil rnlly, nml liic

fxprnniu'il ill lh)<lr riiiiiit<-iiniirc<i ii|Hiii fiiiiryltiK
I

Mliilnti'n In iiu olijct't tu iim- iiiiw tif mirth.

Mr. Hi>s<'iM< nImtniiiH froiii hiiilliii; ihiit M«<l\vyn'* i1l<i;n>*t nt thi'

I'liiiiliirl of (hit <>|i|Hmit!i>ii wim III liny iU'cm*** ilii'tntiMl liy ihtt

frvir of iM'iii;; tli'privi'il iif hit |ilti<'i\ worth two Ihoiiitiiiil a vinr, a

ili'iiity which nt-tiiiilly Iwfol him. Thiit hi- hnil nii <•)•• to

lii.ntcr (lay in th<* inltUt of hit Jfrt'inimU in likrly tMiiiiigh. lint

uo rniiiiiit (loiilit Ihnt In thi' iiiiilii h<> wim |M'rfiH'tly )»lnf««r«'.

Knowing im ho did inliiiiutoly nil the I'hii'r nrtom In tin* ilmiim,

ho wiiH not to bo d<*<-<>iv<><l liy lh<>lr |ir<iri>HMtoii». H<> nnw ih.'tl thi-

porninniMit !iiic<f>HM of tho Whijr* iiuNint n rhnnc)* In 'hi- ('oiixtltii-

tlon liltio li>H.H liii|Mirtnnt thnn liiid Ix-tMi cffrctiMl u hiimlitil ycnm
iK'forp, thoiifch It iiil^'ht Ih> iimm nirfriilly iINkhImmI. WIiimi Mr.
I'ilt cniiK' into [miwit h«< pivi< Solwyn iinothiT pliicr wliii-li

<-iinlil)>d liiiii to piiHH tlii< ritniiiinin;; yi-nrt (if hii lift* in i-iiHt- iinil

ooiiifort. IVit the Krcnch IScvnliition was iinothrr ^rnnt nhiM-k li>

hliii, thiiii^li lu> did not live to witni's!. thi> |{i-i;;n of Ti-rmr and thi'

fXecutioii of lh<> Kinjf niiil (jiu>4<ii. Hi* was xpnriMl that Inst lilow,

iind (lied In .Taniiary, 17U1, while the Fpi'iich Monarchy, In nniiu-

ut leant, Htill exiittod.

Of tlip wit and humour for 'which H«>lwyn in no fnininl th<>

<>dItor nays vory truly that to reproduce a niiiiilM>r of exaiiipl<>M ut

the present day, divorced from the circimistnnces, the wH-ii-ty,

null thi> moral atiiiosphere which khvc thoiii point nnd iiriliiancy,

must ncccss4ii-ily convey a very false lmpri>ssion to the modern
ifiuler. Mr. .IcMse has given us two or thni* imgi-s of them
collci'ted together, which fully justify .Mr. Kosco<> for not

I'ollowing his exainpio. S<<Iwyn's wit was often only a play upon
words, and do|M'iulent for it.s effect on houio incident familiar to

liis heai-ers. In tho idea itself there Is often nothing at all.

Clothed In other words It would lie wholly coininonplnce. But
that is not tho ciuio with •Tohnson's wit or Sidney Smith's or
even Canning's. In their goml things there is generally-- of

course, not alwiiys—a touch of universal and |M<riimnent

.ignitlcance apart from the occasions which sugp>st thiMn. Hut
in Selwyn's wit there wiis nothing ill-natured or nialicioiis. He
was a thoroughly good-nafure«l, kind-hearted tnaii to whom
friendsliip was a necessity, a great lover of cliildren, and
interested to the last in ail tlie pleasiir(>s and pursuits of young
{icoplo. His foudiiess for attending exix-utious did not aris«>

from any s|HHrial callousness to suffering. The worlil wiis pr«>tty
well hardened to hangings in those days. It was a iiiorliid

curiosity, wliicli, we own, it is dilhcult to account for in a

character like tk'lwyn's.

THE PRE-RAPHAELITES.

The Bnglish Pre-Raphaelite Painters.
Bate. 11^x^.^111., .wi.t !::() |i|>. L,>iitl»ii. li>ui.

Tliere is no Ruhject about which more hoa bt>en written of

lato yoan than thu Pru-Ilaphaoliti- paintoro. We hare liud three
or foiu- liiogriiphio.s of llante Kossctti hitnsclf, nn vxuellent one
of Mmiox Hrown, ('l!ri.straas luiinlierB aiul niaf;azin« art elcs

without i>nd en the life aiul art of hia comrades, historiea of tliu

Hrotliorhood from men such as Mr. Holmnn Hunt and Mr.
William Michael Roseetti, who could tall ub the inner working of

the movumont, or from intoreated oliservers, who have watchc<l

ratiuw of Um> ai'

ii
 

n
"

hill

I ' u to kin

cajtijt

vnntiii

Hv Percy H.

i<

lilt II Ml

f> rth a<:

<l uixWr llie

>• thai
•

«iid III a

'ni bM tmm mmeumty •*•<liiiiudira >ii Uia I

W. M. Ho«M-tti I .

1. To hav« gmiuina idea* to wtfrat.
3. To atiMljr nalitra atUttliveljr, ••> •• t« knov Iwe

tluioi.

U. To ayiupathlxe with what U illrMt mmI tmiom
fvit in (irarioua art, to tiM vxcliuiuo ul wh*4 it *4

aiul Ml I'l IoatumI by rut* ; aii'l

4. ' iiaable of all, to {aotiic* tb«r«

pictun* aud at«tiw«.

And if we vero ra<|uirfd to aum ap Umm elaa
word we th mid turn Lack Ui Mr. Kuakin'i **n—r W
oiiil tay, with him, '' Truth vai tha vital poww .•

school i Truth ita armour ; Truth ita var-««rtl."

Forvui<>»t aiuong th* paiutwra of Uw group, i!

Ford Miwlox Itrown, whom lu> atylaa tha Fi

Kitphaaliim, n title to wlii b H« clasrly haa u >

ahoultl mor<' pr^ifwiriy bu callKl the f"r>-r'iniiar of Iha

sinuo in »oniu Wiiya hi* wori( od tim aiaa •
ucnta of tiui youiigur artiata, j<

» efforta to g
proiiluma of light ami atiao]i|iliuri> m,t>t« him the Jtwm
ftlciu oil- school in France. Uut ho uaver ..ii..^I ihaii

uiul iioithw a<loi>t«d tho formula nor (o. .' pn
memlers. The true foundur w.' > -

i,ua>v*ii. Mr.

ever, doua full juatice to the on i thia Uat-aaa

imagiu«tioii and tliu spluudour <>: li:> .uliivvnoMataia

headed "
Frc-linphaolito uiid Idualut." Ilo <|Uot4M V

Bcriptioii.s of si-vurni of hia pictiuea from Mr
Mr. Sidney Colvin. luul gires excelluiil r«j'

Bride," or  The Kulovad/'andotiMr characiariattc •.
to our suriiriae omits all nMmtioa of " Dante'a DraoM,"
of the fineat and m jat remarkable of tho auat«r't «

Hulman Hunt ia deacriliad aa " The SUoaoh Pre-Rap!
centruat to Sir Juhu Millaia, wh> ia UholUd " The

Pro-ltnphuolitc," while a aeparate (hapter ia darottdl

moml«ra of tha BrotlierlxMiii, which (Miginally in

•culptnr Tbcmiui Woidnor aiul tlia wvll-kno«n writan
Stoveoii Hod .Mr. VI'. M. Koasetti, as wi-ll aa Jamaa
who roaignid hi* tiw Boaaaa C

the nhort-livud
j

Tho latter and l>y far tho Boot intonalhin port

Uate'a work ileal* with Um nuwow aitila vIm I

time or another of their lire* teen " dirvellr or i

influenced by the principloa
•' *' f'-otharhood. A

w* find men of gvnuim* in<l awl diatiadi

Mr. FmWrick Sao<iya ami Mr -^luwon Solomqn, to

othtrs whose naiiua are now almost forgottoa
—ettch. I«

us the l.ivtrpool artist \N iiidiu, whoao Iturd Ueleu s

object of Mr. iluakiii'a m<>*t impaaaioiiad prsiao,

B<a<oa, whoae toe piokure The Wnumlad i'eral

gMMTwl aihuiratiou. when it hung >.n the line m
Holuuin Hunt ~ t, at the iioyal Aoadamjr Ej

IS56. Willioat ^i >s inciodad amuag th« aittal

Pre-Raphaelitiam «>x«reia«Kl a parmanoat awl Laotia|

and it is to l« regrotte<l that n< n-'fr.du. ti<<u ia gi

that very intervating picture tjueen Gu.uitxrr. which
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V*>tilv MM* iWMilrad «• «*• to this moTwnmt almoal all (Im
fcn—t Ma^mk «it olUw priiwt 6»j. Amooc ttw artiaU whom
Mr Bil»MBti(NMMiiitmMadb]rPi«.IUplM*lMm«r*iikdtiM
"^tBMaof tk*M»-p»iBlN* Jolm Brttt •nd Bany Moon, of Ifr.

IMMap, Mr. CaMarai. Mr. G. D. LmIi*. Mr. G. A. Su>r*7,
: J. F. LawU, and Um TWMtila FVaoch aaatar M. Tiuut.

TtM IM aight aaaitjr hare haan dnalOad. Tha laa ainl pi«tio
•ft of aorli BMQ aa Fkad«j-irk Walkar and Gaorj^a Ma«>n t.««d

inudi. Um** ean ba no diHitt, t<> tha tMching and vsample <>f tlia

llr4lNrhood, whiU tha dalicata and raAoad work of tha watw
o»l<>ar paintara Bujrea and G«Mdviii vaa intinataljr eoonaotad
arhk thauwitit. Eren »> origiMl and ladapaodant a uuutar
•a Mr. Whiatlar did mt in 1<i* Ch^lM>a daya wholly aacapo f^>n1

tha aMgiMUe iaiuaora .' tU. A aapan*
<-«rin( tha aoOMvhat in. c of Tha Roaiu i

is davcAad to tha U: in) Iturna-Jona* whuao art no
t ow«d Bach tothe: ..... n uf hia friand RowMHti, )iut

«h.> faroogbt far atora than thia t<> tha aarrice of painting and
" -• natwr a Pra-Raphaalita in eithar his principles or his

.V. And whila Mrs. Stillman, Mr. Fairfax Murray, and
T. M. Ri>oka may l« fairly styled continuators of tho
!ti tradition, Mr. Spencar 8tanh< pe, Mr. Strodwick, and

'

Ir*. IM M(*]:au, it appaaia to na, wonld ba mora oorractly
•!aacril<ad as imitators oi Boma^onaa.

Finally, in a chaptpr which tho niithor ha.i entitled " Pre-

Raphaelitism T.>-4lay." Mr. Bat« taken the work of Mr. Byam Sliaw
.ind Mr. Cayler Kobinstm, aa typical of the latest derelopment
(f tha acbool. Bat, if the spirit of Roaaetti and his c<>m-

paniaiM atill liras, its current flows in other channels. Mr.
Bata haa briefly dascribi^ tlie work of Mr. Frederic Shields at

ICatr^n Hall and in tha Bayswater Chapel, and tho well-known

dadgna of Mr. Waltar Crane (p. 95-07). and be has, in his oon-

da^ttag dtaptar, glanead atill more briefly at the docoratire

adM>ol which forma s<> imp<>rt>nt a farandi of the morement. A
•oBiplaAa ehapter mi^ht well have baaa davoted to thoxe artists,

to tb» man aoeh aa Mr. Selwyn Image, Mr. >Vhall, Mr. Hcywood
Anmiar and thair ooapauinos, who am the chief supporters of

the Arts and Crafts Association, ss well as to Mr. Gere, Mr.

Qaskin, and the other members of the Birmingham proiip. It

ia tbsaa men who, taking their stand on the principles first

incnIeBtad by Mr. Raskin and ndoptc<l hy their great leader

William Morria, liare inaugurated the flonriKhing and vigorous
aabool of daootatira design which is one of the most hopeful and

auMMUOgiqg featorea of Knglish art at the pre^ent time. Their
work and their efforts an> a direct ontooraa of tha Pre-Raphaelite
moTaaaant,an<l in spite <if all dtawbaeka and failnras it is to them
that WW look fir the adranoe an*l devalopntant of national art in

tha ouming eentury.

PnnMluMUteDUriMaiidl/ettan. F^itod t.vWilllam
Michaal BoMettt 7i - 5lin.. :<:> pp. IxikIoh. i.siiii.

Hurst dc Black ett. 6/- n.

Aa wa hava joat ramarkad. materials for a history of the Pre-
> aoconmlating at such a rata that tha aniwiist of

nt will aoon he able to compile a complate history,
aei only of tha brathran, but of thair frianda and aaaociataa atwl

aaaoal aeqaaintaneaa. The preaent rolmne, writt«« by ona of the

thfaaaanriviaig hrothars, is a farther insUlm<-nt. or, ratbar, three

i, of aach matariala. First, there is the early oorra-
I of RaaaiKl , eommandnir with a letter writtan in 1835

(••••fca waa aam) and goInK do»n to 18M. Secondly, we have a

lftptalaay«Haty by Ford Mados Brown, from 1847 to 18M, with a
few aarUar lattna to hia ftrat wife : ami. lastly, axtraoU from the
P. R. B. Jooraal. Madox Brown was not a Brothar. thomrh h«

" ate up all tho flowers in tin- gnriKn on

thaybfliavotl very ill." More of th«-si' <l«ily n<

aach aa '< about £S left in podcat Taxman call

foorth time for tha poor rate. Sent him aU
Worked at the ski>t«h of The I*ast of Rngland.'
is by no moans low water nuvk, for a wwk or

birth of his si>n he writes :—" Finances reduced
••^o we drag on." The publication of such things

they help the mental pioturt' of Ma<lox Brown, b

the aamo of some extn<m«ly viuli nt ix-rsonal coinn

tlie diary. One of Mr. W. M. IVissitti's aims ii

volume is statad to have Imh-u to convinoi tlu> w
" a poet who azpraaav<l hin>»i<lf in vitso and in fi

Gabriel Roaaetti was " nut a <Irt>aint'r, a

<-, or an SBathate," but *' full of vigour and 1

Han, well alive to the main chiuioe, ca|>ablo of en

aa well as the Rrave aspects of life, and by no mi

in contributing his quota to the cause of high
letters oartainly ahow that in youth, at anj
abnndanca of thaae rather common qualities, th<

disendianting to find him writing of tho " Eooe f

aa '' tho blease<I white daub," and urging Madox
it on' thick as to psyment, for they certa'inly

Perhaps the most remarkable letter of nil is one

grandfather, whom he convicts reyjioctfully ,
hut roi

a precision of language that tuggosts a youthfu
publithed as his own and witinxit any ackn
Italian paraphrase of "You meaner beauties of 1

this (lata D. G. Ruesetti seems to have been al>oui

The extracts from tha journal of the P. 1

disappointing. It does not appear why the P. ]

juunuki, but they resohetl to have one, and Mr.
was comrais8ionc<l to wTito it. Ho foil in with

but compiled it
" without consulting his fellov

without submitting it to them." It was priMlucibli
who might choose to ask for it, but tho autho
that any one aver did. In fact tho only one of t

seems to have taken any keen interest in tho joi

have been the poet, who at s<imo date not ascertai

it and tore out " a fair fifth of the whole." I

deal ahout the conception, birth, and short life

about which, as it is to !« re-imblishoil, wc shall pr<

shortly. As Mr. W. M. Rossotti w«» a wTiter, ho

a good (leal of attention to tho interomrso of of n

P. R. B. with literary people. So we have g
Brownings, of Coventry Patniore, of divers editoi

and of Tennyson. It was at the Brownings' lo

portrait sketch of the late Laureate whs nuule by
is the only one of the four illustrations which

interest, although tho pencil prolile of Christina

san-es as frontispiece, is very delicate in outlin(

editor assures us, a |>erfoot likeness of his sister.

Tennyson reading
" Maud," which Rossetti t<M)k

oomi(ailly exact stud}* of gesture and attituilo. T
a aofa, with th« little volume, from which he is res']

hand. His left lag is curled up to the le\'ol of tl

and with his open left hand he beats time on

rhythm of the verse. If not a fine piece of draugh

axtremaly convincing, and Rossetti evidently thoi

for he nuule two cu|>iea. The present reprod
that dona for Miss Uiddal. tho pupil whom
married.

AmTTxiTj vri?\ir lififwi
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retirl. It* RiAin ohjvct, » iitatMl In the preface, fa to " point not

tli« Nniiron, tho (Hr«ctioii, ami tlia )ialan<-« nf {mwurat th<i pruent
ilay," mill to '' imlicato which of the tetidiiiiciM of nuMleni con-

Ntitiitiotiikl ilovolopmont ih>«iii to leail to danger, and ou^ht,

iii'i'fore, to >«> resiated, and which will proliably le«<l to

iiiiyth, |irfMiiH>rit_v, and ImppiiKum, aint on({ht, therefore.

to l)(> i'ii<'..iini; I' I." Hut in puniimna«i of thia object it

Mill Imnlly luMii-ary for him to '• deierihe and analjrae
tho nmihincry of Nntional (Jov«n>ni«nt," with which hia

rcadiTH might hnvu Ixitm fairly |>ri<aiimod to Iw already fntniliar.

Aiatiri'dly, at any ratv, l>r. I >ommn need not have conaidored it

roqiiiaito to profac(>hi«ini|niriv« liyao liuUI and rt>|>ellont a anmmary
of well-known cunNtitntional facta na lilU nearly ono-flfth of hia

\ iilumu. Tho i{>aci< which could have hoon aaved 1>y omitting it

might have bi«n much more protitahly dovotol to tlio fuller

lUivclopincnt of tho lattrr of tho two thomoa onumcratecl above—
II dcvolopmant which, to t4>ll tho truth, ia not l>y any meana aa

complcto ua could Ih< wiahml. Dr. Dornian'a mcthrMi of oxhiliit-

ing tho vurioua forcca which unito to form tho rcaultant '* will of

tho nation
"

ia to akotch tho charactora of tho aooOMwir*

Sovi)roi(.'u« who have rt>i<>ne<l in thia country without goromin);
and of tho aucccaaivo itatoamcn who have govomeil withoat

riiipiing ainoo tho middle of the laat contur)- ; while for the

|H>opU<'n share of the motive jHiwor ho has boon content to quote
copioiialy from the n<<w.i|>ai«TK of tho variou8porio<la during which
thoan SovoioipiH and statoanion Hoiiriahcil. Tliia latter motho<l haa,

of courso, ita aiHX'inl drn^ltacka, hut ita adoption haa roaultod in

tho ncciniuilatiun of a considornlilo maas of Rngliah opinion, if and
in BO far aa ita rcpniaontation in tho contemiH>rary Proaa can be
trusto<l ; and if ho hua not always mado auccoaaful and convincinf;
uao of thu documonts. he hua at least compilo<l a record which
will l>o of considerahlu vaino to the atuilent of tho future.

Hia own use of it in the first section of the chapter entitlo<I
" Tlio Dalanco of Power." wherein Dr. I>orman reviews the

{irincijml events of tho century from tho Act of I'nion with
Irolimd to tho occupation of Kgypt and undertakes to apportion
their rospectivo shan'S of inflnonco in hringinj; about the evonta
liotwoon tho Crown, tlio I'arliament,and tho people aa repreaented
by the Press, is hanlly satisfactory. Wo cannot alwaya agree with
l>r. Donnan's api>ortionmonts, and in some cases ho forgets to

otl'oct the diatrilmtion with the rei]uisito precision himself. Still,

the sun-ey is not without value, and might enable a fairly intel-

ligent reader to conatruct a " law of the phenomena
"

for himself.

^^^loro the author is least succossful is, unfortunately, at tho

]wint at which, if his work is to fulfil its main purpose, his suooeas

should have been tho most marko<l. In Section II. of his last

chapter ho discusses in a somewhat too cursory fashion " the

probnMo influence of tho various forces on tho iinme<liate future,''

estimating in turn tho pros|iective power of the Crown, the

Cabinet, tho House of Lords, the House of Commons, and the

Press in the detonnination of the national destinies. His fore-

casts are plausiUlo if a little obvious ; but hia aomewhat mild

proscription of educhtion and self-e<lucation to conscientious

citizen.ship hartUy fulfils 'his promise in the preface to indicate
'• which of tho tendencies of nioilern constitutional development
ought to bo resisted and which encourage*!." l>r. Donnan's l>ook.

in slioi-t, is of consideruMy loss value as a systematic treatise on
tho ))hilosophy of jKilitics than as a summary of Kiiglish political

history of tho present century and as a rejxisitory of sensible and
• Koasionally sliioud and sii!,'i;estive ct^uunents there«>n.

Mop* Unpublished Thackopay.
In 18'12 Th.nckcray eaine of ajp>. His property is said to

hav«> given him an ineonio of al)Out five hiui<ln<d a year. In n

short time his |n'iuei|iid h:id vauishtMl. .Vn Indian lianlc, cnnN,

rolaiM*, KiT*

In which h'

JonnwU. 'I

Mr. 8p<'«>«-'

(••rar's writliiff* anil >lr

opt*.
flrat ttuu:

|>rie(% a

porioillraU, ihA hit I

Tb« colk>cti<Mi is <  

irritM u
willlwi

'•< : wkli
tt^M'iuliU-o lit a MMitvuivttt t'fM, ami at
Inrtp- ntiiulifr u( bU ««H(r«l ariltuc*

• by iIm Aim
I a rurioM* Itrt

own. One sm>», at |e«»t. (he youne Tbarkfrsy >lwr
InliHia for tntur«< and larici-r laiUlfs. Tltrw* writ

intloeil, forKiittoii by tln-ir author Umg Itrfurv be wa* I

tho liMddiMit* eoiiiHfUHl with bU (i«lll4ir*bip of til

r<>iiMim<d rn>«b in bi» mttuorj. In " Lnvel tbt> WU
tells UH how the ' itachehir nf n«'nk-*tm<l

"
timmf* ii

ainn of tliat
" neat littlo Iit4-rary papvr, the Jl/a4»«at.'

Im- taken to moan tho ^'vn*(ilHi>uH<>f, wbirb waa • tr

ei-M'jy tho aaine cbaraetor. Imter, in "
Lotwl,"

pmvid(>«t ua with a uwrid cnmiwiil on hi* Rrat JiiailMll

which thus forms a crilieiMn of Mr. S|M-iie«*r'« collaetli

1 dare aajr [h« wTite*, always In Ibo rbara
iMobelorJ I gave niys^df air* a* an «lllnr of ibat <

Mitum, and pni|H>M>d to iMlueal* Iho piihllr u.tf,
morality and Minml liloralura thraaKlHNit lb« iiali

|MM-ket a lilM<ral nahiry in rftum for my arrrioOT.
I print)-*! my own noniwts, my nwii trayi

ily , mn t
. . 1 dan»f«ny I wmle <iatiri<-nl nn' '. w|||c

inys4df u|Min the tinene«s of my uit ohm ria

the none<t out of eneychipn-ilins .
' ' " "•

. . I ilan> nay I made n .

Pray, my good friend, luist thou n* .. ,
- .,..„i'.-

hast never been a fool, bo sure tli»u wilt never lie a t

A very' long time after the pmsent eolloetlon Of eril

|ta|H-rs hail Im>ou pnldishi-)!. Thackeray wmte for kii

friend Miss Kat«' Perry the wvll-kiM>wn votm^ rallMl
nnd tho Album," in which <ieenr IIm< liiH>o e%|ilaiidn(t
moat of his (x-easional journalism :

—
Day after day the labour's to Im> <Ioim>.

Ami sun- as couh's the ixxtnuin ami lh«« »nn
Tho indefatigable ink must run.

Ho was young and was writing with the hopo of dally

by his |H>n, ami ho did not write very wtpll. Heneo Mr.
collection contains much immature and imtaalerial wo
it will have its interest for Thackeray aperialiata.

RIoapdo.

Tho " Orth(Mlo\ Kconomists
"

of the earh

century have lately come into faroor apiin. Wr
twelve yean, we have se<>u tho publication of Ricardo'
Malthus and Mc4'ullo.'h. and his letter, from abroad. N(

from the Clarendon Pr(.s.s LRTTRas or David RlrAKKo n
Tkowkb axd OriiKas, 1811-182.1. Thesv l«tt«rs. (—
the other three hatches, make accessnde pract
economist's informal writings. Ttiey hare been ranr
by 5lr. Jamea Bonar and Mr. J. H. HolUn<Wr. .\s

l<een |>ointed out, many of Riivrtlo's so-call«sl errors r

on his inability toexpress hims<-lr rlrarly. hi« habit oft
much tliought into few words, and thoas perta|N ao

happily choiien. Of thia failing he aaami to hara boan i

he writea more than once of his " limited poaaraofcoa
and declares (in 1815) that " never alukll I ha ao

however correct my opininna may b»>roroe. aa to prodt
which ahall procure me fame and distiactioa." Th
explain much that was oharore. Moat of than ware writ

HtitcheaTrower, a stockbroker whoderalopod into a coani

mau.andliecanieChairmanor tbefiniklDBfdBanchandOn
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k>a, MM MM aooMil mkI

Mirrjr t*pi« of tiM> ikjr, #««<« MMh rriroiaiu

anr« M U» Wavrrliijr XovrU Mai vomtUf riemm, coMir up for

aih-wnoB. la alMrl. to ih« till lwnfi > wonh, Uiia aamiimiily-

I tM • pl»N> ia t'W iy wmwwiiM'* lihniry,

iM m KTM* SMnr pMii ii m wrlL.

It woM b« bard to find • lMtt«r praamt fur chiklran who

at* old inath to Imt* I«Mn>t • litila FVancb than A RtMtc or

TmKsrm Sana ram tub Yoi-xo (Dant, 4a. Od. n.)- ]a<l««l, Mr.

BwiianI Minaen. oaa i>( tha Harrow maators, «bo i* tba ootn-

fS^, 1«B tlnowii hi* bi|t aat ao viiUly, and jwt with au< h iinurrinf;

qra|Mtky of aaUction, that tha book ia mors than likeiy to be

ia^tnafted in the ilrawin;; rooui before it raachaa tha nuraarjr.

It twf4~*T* •onto of the ilelightfal uld Kraneb nuraery rhymaa,

abich. Ilka tlw 'Bi^iab caaa, baf* no known authors, tido by
aide with axqniaiia bita tWxn writarsaa dilftttnt aa Victor Hugo.
Verlaina. Lamarttna, ch> Ranrillc, <iuy deMaa|waa*nt, Alfrad

<b MoMat. Jaan Ri<4ie|>in. Tb<(ophi)e Gautier. Mltrgar, IVrangar,
PmU Bootgtl. an<l Armand Silvaatra. Paul D<^roulMa ia

t«|vaaaatad bjr that immortal pieco of antohiof^raphr,
" Le

Bos Otta," and two othtT MHif^, which may explain to

BoKKab iiadnri the uni<|ue pnaition which the much-ma1if;ne<1

MkHar-poat oeoapiea in France. Mr. Miniaen haa ikIcImI an
I bai naeftd vocabulary, wbidi somehow contrived to

I diaafraaable air of onliiiary leaaon-book voeabularica.

Ha raeoauaaada hk littla readem to «ak the n«Deh goTemeM to

ahig thaw tlw Magi, nearly all of which have bean aat to miuic.

while aome ova tliair aorriTal entirely to the popular tnnos with

«bi«h tiMy wan handed down. Altogether, no lorar of children,d «a woold area aay no right-minded child either, cnnid bo

root againat tlM charmi of thia dainty book. The d<-lieat«

glWM of Mr. T. H. Robinson 'a drawing*—he haa evidently made
a ""lltl'**"*'"— atndy of French oostunie at ilifTerent j-eriods

—
qatta diadagaiikaa tha collection from the whole hateful tribe of

Whan books of an avowedly military nature—aucb aa this

lanned by ciriliana, even that aonommodatii^ and
eradolooa paraoo, t^ "

general reader," is apt to regard their

tadmical cut'ieetneaa with a certain measure of suapicion. In

the oaae of Mr. F. Norrey Connell's How Soloieba Fiuht

(Bowdao, 3a. Od.), his natural distrust will not be altoguther

misplacad. The antbor's prophetic account of " A Battle of the

Fntnra" will make military men smile. In his preface, however,
Mr. Coenell vary sensibly declares thathia volunte is not meant for
"

profaasiooal ssUlers." Less critical persons »-iIl derive soma
if no vaiy great amount of anthantio instruction,

iH.

SoutlBBa or nu Qi-bxx (NVIaon, Is.) is admirably devised

to give the yoong an idea of lift' in tbo British Army by means
of a aeries of ooloaml itluntraUons. Tlic ingenuity of modem
wartkra is well reprcscntod by pictures of tbc most approved
fona of war baUooo, of a trestle bridge, and ao forth, and

I pietarea of heroie deada that of Sir Radren Buller

;
tk» VIetoria Oroaa la wall ehoaen at the presaat moment.

Farkapa with the aid of aoaM more pictun-s a little roniw

ipacial iaiUatt ioM in tha rognktiona of the Army might have
1m« iapBrtad. For axampk, few children—and, indeed, not

aM^ aAdta—are well vatsed ia tiie tUfferant uuifonas of the
BkHWi Araiy. Bat the pietaraa viU aarve to atimuUte tha
vosiiafBl aatnot.

the itaitant |iaH |tbi>wd by the fi>rl««rN of the

(rf tiM- I7lb iH tiM> tbtlnt-lax-a rb«nr<* uiiikes «|dr{

ex-t'ry <<%•' in iiiwImUIv »*tn*'. 1>i<> r<>Ki>Heut iit

as " Tlip l>>«th or (iltiry Boys
" <m mMHtunt <

II that htnim {•» rrr»t. AceurdinK to

't haa ill tiM* iHist \mtHx ohnrrd with iIhk'

Daadiea " aad " TIm' i*i|MH<lay Bovn." No i'S|iIii

b offered as to Ibc ori|;lu *>t ih't* Indrr <>|iiihot.

Reprtnta.
Pii KWIC1S, with m*w pictnros, will strike t

with MirprlM* if not with <.ii«|>icion. But, If rtiilj

th<»r«« is nmrh toU" wiiil for the llr^t volumoof ^

now Rocheiitor Kpri«>«i— a series, whirh, like M<>!

i« a staiHlnrd f-dttlon of n dUTfrent onlirfrom tl

Di<'k«i<t now lioiiiK puhlixliod. Th<» |iIctiirr>H t

Sow, niHl art* KOtf'ly vio«-<i of plaoos. This i»c\v

fiict, miKtit Im* cjiIWhI a to|HJ(trs|ihiriil
" Pirlovl

arc Inrp'ly, thoiij.'li not wiiolly, tojio(rTH|ihicnl.

work \h in rapalili* hniMl*. thl» i« ft ill moi-o tnif>

Mr. <rm!tlnB writ<-H pn-fsfH-*, critioiil and liil
'

F. ft. Kitton writi-w noto^. Both \vrit<'n< I.

Iioth art* r«'fro<<hlMjrly l»rW, .niid toll tin- r«-ii<lor

not more thnn lio wants to know. \\> can tlioroi

this first lnst«ln«ont of tho Rorhestor Dickons (!

A now ••difion of Gi-lmvek's Tkavkls i

addod toBohn's Libmrios, nnd has nn intnxlrioti

Tlio intro«lnplion nitnins tho idonl Inloly hold

thnn;^ not consistently pursuod, by Mr. .\ii«1it>

almost oxclnsivoly biojTniiihicnl and liibliof.Tnpl

lipht, nmonjj othor things, upon tho rolations m
nnthi>r>i and publishors in onrly fJoorjiian timos.

£iJOO : but added " If it ahall hnppon that 1

nns»-or as 1 oxpoot and bolioro, thon whntovoi

too much, evon upon your own wonl, shnll

Tlio publiKhor ropliod that ho coulil not, at

raiM' so largo a sum, but wouhl promise to po;

time, concluding,

In tho moantiiiio I sluill trust to yoiu- lioi

that what shnll njiponr tonic more thnn tliosUi-<

shall lie ropaid as you jiiny depend ni>on n pr
m«>nt if the suoooss answors or oxcoihIs cxixH-t

AVc are not tokl liow this ajrrooinont woi

know pretty well what would be Sir Walter Bess

TRAVEL.
Tko CapollDoa.

It is oooasionally tlip lot of the miilor. iin it i

to oome anexpeetedly on so rich a country tl

examination of its rpsourres or its wonrlorn ia «

Sech a couiitrr is to \>o found in Mr. K. W. Chr

I«LAKDe(Mothiion,12s.«il.). fortorfview it fsirl

oommittee of nrientitio men leanie-l in r.ooli>«i

in those PolynesiHii lanfruapos about which so Hi

battle has long rageil. But the rarolincs, or wli

Spanish Micronesia, include aa many kimI as va

aa are to be found in any group of islaixls in t

•OBM of them are banded over to Kn(;lanfl by

Agreement, we may hope for farther study l>

Archipelago while the native life yet remains

history of the islands uiMiar .><p«nish rule has bn
tion to the historj' of other lands dominated
and in oiie sense this has been an advantage to i

which induileil leas of hlooiished ami homban
altarad aiattars grsatly. It is friendly interea

.J i.2-t. £^ lA
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ArtintnU Cypri«n RrWiTB in  dcUifMM wiri ugawtir* iHtr<>-

<Uioiioii, «i<A« ill Hf— inlaiitiN • vwjr miiwi of ttiMMllv*
mialtiftiM i>( MiM-oinl riiliM to Um ttadmt of •oekl ami |telitlciil

|ir<ioeawM. Thiii i* n Kmmhof mWdm tiMt Ihm hum fur too mOeh
iiA^lflcttKl. We Imvi' II eni:it (ImI of Compn- l'>IO(;y, liiit

tot) littln <'oiii|mi'iitivi> l'i)lltic«. AnftloRy, » ! 'liiiiB«r« for

tlio iiliiirt-iiiKlit<"l ditli'i iiMtru ilinUic-tictaii, ia Uio mett
fruitful of nliiL'iilattiry |i:i

. Kroni what Aihiiiral Rri<lf(» haa

HivMi iia, it iMioiiia a pity Uiat other ilution havu prvvmitnl hiin

from (lerelopdig \\u nkvtoh of iilliiil political pr«tw«««a into a

voluiiiu,

Mr. Chrifftian ilcrotca murh »|>ao« to tlm hiv'ily ititariotiii);

|yrobli>iii of tlio ruiim of Mxtalaiiiiii or Naii-Matal on tliv i-Ia«t

CoiiHt of Pniia|H), anil it (ueiiix protiahio that, |i«n<liiif( furtlMr

ovi.lniHi', Kuliniy'ii c*oiioluiiionii will Ixi aoM>|>ti-<l. Tim iliacOTtrjr

liy Kuliary (to wlioin Mr. Cliriiitian «loc< ovory Jiixticv) of akull*

to]Hi ill iiiKlinturlNil ^rnroN, which are of •ntlrely ililTerant

cliai-notor from tlio ]ir(tM!iit Poiinpoan akull, may not be Mitin>ly
coiicIuKivo, liiit it oullii for tK|iinlly xtroni; prvaiiinptiv* cvidonr*
on the other siile liefom pthnoli>f{iiita can iliiir«|,'ar<l it. Ami tlii*

<<viil«nru at prtvmnt nooinn laoking.

Japan.
Mr. Lafcadin Hvam'a new liook, Ix Gmoktiv ,}AV\t

(i^mpson Ix)w, 7». (k1.), is a mMlley of Jaianfac fa ta and
fnm-ii'H. The author pi'tst nnuh domr to .Iniwiii-a*- lifi- and

thought tlmn thi" ordinary writt-r on tlm aul>j«-t. rnfortunatt-ly.
thi' liuok i*

<|iiiti< inronapcutivii, aiHl oanuot Im< n^fnirdMl aa a

wIiuIk
; hut, takMi i«'p«rat<-ly, all thMK> Hki>«-hi<« ami ahort

pniHi-s art" worth r<>adinK. A few of thrm are torira, othi'm

riOato to
; philosophy and r<>lif;ion, and othom to poetry and

)irovar)>8. (hie of tht< 1>o»t Is on im-ense, which in not only use.1

ill religions it>roiiioni(>e. luit also supplies a ipinint kind of pun*
for the aniu«cm<>nt of those who can afTord it. It is espenaire,
for only the costlier sorts of incense are hunied, and the object of

th(> ^'aino is to idci-.tify each kind of inccniio by its jiorfiimc. The
;

'

\ . r niu.it divtiii^uish one sort from nnother, and must not
11 tiko |)luni-l>lu.>iNom inoeiife, lot us say, for Kvciiinf; Mitt.
" It is quite a feat to make ton correct judj^ments in siiccoosion."

for the olfactory nerres pet jaded lonp Iteforo the queer n-athetic

contest is over and all the ten packages of inccnsv are consumed.
The ){*n)« is pUyiMl witli deeperate eurueatiiess. .An elaborate

otiipiette is pr*s«-rii:e<l for it ; the results are solemnly reconle<l,
and the apparatus tisetl is sometimes very valuable ami artiatic.

The I'Iniptor on ixx-try, which is uiiinTsal in Ja)wn, is on a Bore
xeriouH subject. Mr. Heam HihIs an analogy liotwoeii Japanea*
."hort poom.s and ,1a)>niiesu pictorial art in that both arc int«ndo<l

rather to suppest their moaning than to preacut it completely.
Ill ixdiance on this artistic principle we trust that our necessarily
short notice will 8u^';:eat that Mr. Heorn haa written a rery
attractivo book.

The Alp*.
Kniilc JavcUc was a Fnmchman who liogan life ns a |>lioto-

p'aplicr, anil aftcnviinls liecame a schoolmaster, at Vcvcy. in
his holidays ho climbed mountains, and ho was a contributor,

mainly on Alpine sutijccts, to .>^wiss |icrio<lical literature. His

fugitive pajiers wimc collocttxl and publishoil after his doatli, niid

tlio.io are now inti-oilno-d to Knglish readers, in a tmnslntion done

by Mr. W. H. Cho.ison, umlor the title of Alpinr .Mkmobik.h

(Inwin, 7». Oil.). Tliey are gooil enough niagasine articles

« S'>"d (leal bettor, in fact, than the average ; but we should hartlly
have tlioupht them imiHirtant enough to be rendered into a stranpi' '

toiipue. The charms of Uie form are neceiaarily lost in tlie

translation, and the su1»tanco has little intereat, aa M. Javelle
was not a clinilier of exceptional intrepidity, and aeMom broke

J

J. (>. MIIUU' A Baut
wrlcotm* at tbc pn'wt

lh«' lo»» wi>lcflmi« for Ih

i«t(ro<i >• ndcfratl bi i^ Ua
MM laa«Ui. bat mMmt Im
a«taf« of Um M|mhtiu« nwhrtilw to Umk tar tU* I

l~»-«lMr«a yftm* \mtan D» Hmmmm»'» «iett to
TIm** waa m«Ii aa mi
aooomt of H, sWiai llMt IJm isMtjr

MBONvwte, MiaU. UH|rinaUjr wntiMi isUanMa,
imiaicatvil by a «la«owiilant at mtm t4 %tm r^-'

- •

Vasi-.!, Mho publiaheal it, in frvnah, is tl»

At{iini> of Turin, in Ittl. A tahtama lo it, ll on
would have a<kh->l to the ftUoe of

iiiiplon- .Mr. Clioaaxu, if he
to aU-idon his l>ail habit of wriiiag Iha
" Mona." fur Monaieur. " Mom." icM
a« •• Dountix'r."

South Afrtoa.
.V «4-coiii| iilition of Mr

Vnirr (Sothi-mn, I&. n.) hi

obviouH n>aM>ii«. It U not

convrnlontly portable sian than tb« ttrvt c^itioo.
Wik Ii mainly a narratlvr of apiM^InK ei)>

'*'

lncidi<iital t-ntluiat)-^ of IIh' Dimt hanw-t<>r »

!iit<-r<-<itlnff for hnvln({ 1- ' '

iM'forf aiipry (in»ioiia w,   

fliic, but il

uhcii foil.

tliiic that thi- KiiKiKh travrllcr |ia« at bi« >1

pur]ii>M>. Hi-rc .Mr. MillnU U prolwbly nranr i

ill hln conjiN-tim- that "
th«< pt^ofilo would

EiiKli-<h ndiniii!-.trat|on of tli<-ir affaim in ••\- '

niid iinrniw-iiiiiiib>t| rule of the pn>M'nt V..lV'r.i ..'

IMllticH nrt- Im-Mtl on the (Hil T<"-(.'I!im nt
. .. 'I

metkiMis nr<> iijiich on a |iar with tli".. .r M, .1 i.

Tlio illiiHtrationn art*, of cm
INirth-iilarly to thoM- who art* I

PulilicM, society, the iiitr tiia iBiiiin(
visions of the s]i<-culator. and :> that exiat or I

iH'twccn Cai>o Town and Bulawayo are known to

Deverviix. 8ho sharea her knowlodne with na in Im

volume, 8n» Lights ox Soitii Arairji (Samfaoa Low
fifyle, evidently ebilwralely formeil, errs fteeaaion."

"

of affectation, but never l>eci>meH ciimnKwplace or

Devereiix went forth to oonquer S.>iitb Afrioa as

corre^|ioiident to tlie JfemiHy /*i.^-(. Hho give* |{rai<l
of Mr. KriiKer ami hi» people. The picturaa of life in

land, and of Kinilierloy a<i it wasyenlert1ay,arefraBh ai

hit;. Mn. Devereux'H olMervalitHis ami refbctiooa oa

ipiestion are of value, ami her liook. .i-> .1 whole. !n

agreeable, yet wxirthy of M-rioii* coi

801TH Arau-A or TivDtv i\\

re-iaane. Captain Fninoi<> Yon > . rne i

onnr«e, th* "floath Afrira nf Y>^i<-niny," a< it wma tr*
in 18)17. It is the re^nlt of hi-t vi«it a« a apeeial corral

TV Timt$. Me arrixe<l in Cape Tow* jaat• Um aiiea

TramnulwiMrMu-hiiwacrisi*. Mr. UmhI Pkillips. tlH

of the Chamber of M '
'

hanniolWillL. ba>l rr««a|
tlie diMbilitioM imdri i<> goMkainii^ imloatri

and hintod tbat hmIi miiimoieoii wire *)
n<s{ilents mi|;bt be eoMpelled to raaort to forro. «

,

hiixlMiHrs amiNinta of the rrvnit and raid. tb<< mMl
atfairs, and the out look in IIm> Tnini>Taal are all <>se«4ln

His rhapter on " Indian Immiirmlinn to Natal "
•» <

value by reason of his wide koowlv<lgc of Indian lila.

Arwtle Dloeo>er> .
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or Um V«tpu The gi^trtifkj in a book of thU kind,
 lor cklMrMi or MlalU, UKMild b* ekiw •• «<>ll •> c<<irrt<ct.

Mr. Seott, aot coatent «lth Inritniilac kU rMuk>rs tlmt Capn
OMyfct" b " Um mart norUiprlr potat oT Eurupr," confiiaM
tkmm kopflwljr bgr r«l«Ui« Uud CapUia Marliin<, aft«r alllnff
•'

akii« tka Martk-rait PhMac«.
" wm» aeeorded " the bonoar of

pvoriac Uw «dat—cw of tk« North-Wc«t PaMag«>." Bat this in

0* tk* wont. Tker* ai« many inarraraeiM in the acrntintu of

tk* aarUar TojaiCM wktck we kav« no spaco to pi>int out. The
alknr akooM acarcaty ipaad iRcea pagna npoo Fnniklin'ii lii>.t

Tograca vltkoat a kint tkat tka tncMeala aro largi'ly itiuiKiimry.

BiU vkea ke draU with pspnllllnmi like thoM> of Niiniwn ami
JaekaoB, vhirh arr> <4ill frpoh in iMir nMHiutrics, «t> expect to find

Iks talo retold wUbtHit crmn on excry f»go. It ia not too ninch

to wjr tkat Mr. Scott baa Ki\on u* a new vcrHion of tlio iiio<>tiii(c

of tko two cxpform and of NanM>n'i> n-ttim home. But this in

tka way tn wkiek kiatofj to written when the author writiii in

kaala aial trata larga^ to meBMWT.
TlkaRboaa.

Mr. Cliariea W. Wood ia ona of tlie fuw modem writera who,
after tka faakioa of tka writora of tka aifubtecntb oonturj', travel on
tka baatoa track, and writa placid books about their experience*,
tailing ua wlut w««UMir tl>ey had, and wliat they aaid tu waiters,

nkiWitiwiiiaiila, and keadlaa, and Bllinj; in the apace with notes on
tka kiatotiaal aaaodationa of the placea viail»d. His touch is

U^t and aympatkatic,which helps to oscuhe his not having much
to aajr, and lor aajring wkat ha does say without distinction. In

TBB Vallst or ma Raoxa (Maomillan, 10a.) is the narrative

o(a Joomajr from 8ion to Proraaco. The relarencaa to hiktory
wottld ba mora ralnable if they were more accurate. It

ia ineonact, for example, to aay that Petrarch " waa wont to

climb
" Mount Ventoux ; the poet only climbed tliat mountain

once. It ia also incorrect to aay that tlie Prihoner of Chillun
' waa Taty doaacaiiaated," and that, when .Servotua was sentence)!

to ba bwnk, Oalvin " enilearoured to have Uie sentence change<l
to impriaoommtor lianiahmont." As a matter of fact lion ivard

got into trouble with the authorities for beating his wifo, and
Calria'a propi>sat for dealing with i^etvctus was Uiat that excel-

iMit man should be beheaded. The most interesting section of

Mr.Wood's book is his account of his exploration of the Camargue.
Tbaca, at any rate, he was in a country rather lasa known to

tka aTacage tourist—a country where there are wild horses,

whuM tka inkabitanta are aaid to niaVo a practice of pelting

ainagata vitk stonaa, and wkeca cripples, going on pilgrimagea
to afcrinaa, ara ondaratood to fight with Uieir crutches for the

katt plaea* in tka ekapal. It aeems a pity that Mr. Wood did not

aspbca thia naigkboorhood tkoroughly ; but, though he only

gfu* • ooapla of tlays to it, his deacription is intareating and

giapkic. ^___ __^

Qt'AiXT Cnii«irn« or Axcinrr EiiriaBi, by Michael Meyers
Hknamaliai '

lfti.6d.n.).daaeribaa an American's travala—

minly in t •

i>lne lalanda, but alao in Sontkem India and
Boma. It M a oaaual book, with little pretence at throwing
ligkt upon any of tka profoundcr problems of tlie Par East, yet
tnlareating anoogk to read. Tka flcnunciation nf the Philippine
friar* i« pattiealarly rigorous. It is due to Mr. Shoemaker to

add tkat ke doe* not flinji his charges about at random, but gira*

cfaaptar and rcrae (often from oOcial records) for the worst of

tkam, and that he " doaa not eooaidar that tkeM friar* hav<- any
tkfag in common witk the enltght<

- -

Oica of Knrope aiMl

Aiarica." It is a lurid picture ex!. te a new aspect of

tke white man'* bnrdaa.

J#it HWra «n rtit u.,

plaoea and aorial habits, and a plentiful suppi;

about the personal taste* of the autlior. Tl

Russia "
ara particularly lively, and remind ui

few writer* have prttvcd ablo to put upon |ia)>er I

of ercry-day Ituuian lifo. Some of the nmtti

equally raadablr : the author think* timt thetSeno

tke noisiest paoplo in the worUI, and iMiliovoH tl

aummer station, has * no rival i>hort of Vii

Mormon RaconI
"

lacms a littlx out of place in

ia hurgaly prosa-piM'tio, and this is to !« rogn>(
its •tetanionta ami opinions ara noteworthy. W
himself calls the " frank egoism

"
of " Initial (

intereat to a cketch which is othonrise of flight ii

is beautifully i>rint<Hl, ami its cover ia well ilcsigr

The ilixpiite 1>otwcen Russia aixl Finliind I

interest in Knglaml ami elsewhere, even amoiij
Pinlanil is little mure than a nnine. nml lipnc

Kisher, H.A., has done good service to the cai

justice liy the puMication of a clear ami Micoitict I

of the relations IwtwienKuasia and her dopemlenc
ninety years, uniliT the title I PixLAMi am> thk 1

(Amolil, 12r. M.). During this periotl Finlani

greatly, and lias protluced many eminent writers in

both in Finnish am) Swe<lish, liof'idos historiai

naturalists. &c.. of very high standing. Luttcrl

regret of all tlio friends of l>oth countrios.as well nf

gent Russians themselves, a duterrainoil attempt li

ovorriile the constitution of Finlaiul. and to impose
greater military )>iinlcns than it can Iwar. A «

consequently lieon plunge<l intoninuming. ami the

have alreaily emigrate<l to America. Whether
conditions literaturp ami science will continue to

land is very doulitfiil. .Mr. Fisher's book will be

who follow the contemplated rhangea, as a memoi

past.

Wo have two new Bae<1ekerH—a second edi

(Dulau, 6s.) and a ninth (nlition of ArsritiA (h
" Canada "

is well brought up to <lalo, conlai

information aboul Klondike- taken from the 1km

Angelo Uoilprin, which we mvii-wud (piile rocei

tioiis as full as can reasonably Ite expected fc

Selkirks. There is al.so a Inhliograpliy—a fe

conspicuounly alwent from the gnidu to Austr

certainly be added to the tenth edition.

HISTORY.
The French Revolution.

Not long ago there was what, in a motii|>hoi
the Stock Exchange, is usually called a " boom "

tlio French Revolution and the first Napoleon. It

and the bookxcllers heap their counters with (juite

Poasibly the present interest in war and rumr
revive the cntliusiasni for Najwleon and his timet

there is plenty of blorKlslied in the pages of Mr. H
new book, The Real Fiik.nch Hf.\oi,i tioxist (J

which deaU chiefly with the war in La Vendee

uppresaioii by the tribunals of Currier and hit

Of late years inniiy historical studonta in the west

devotol thomselvo.t to elucidating the history

struggle, from which the att*-ntion of Kuro]Ni was d
more exciting events which followed upon tlie rii

Many liooks and pamphlets publish-j<l at Nnnt«-s, Ai

provincial toams, a* wall a* at Par!*, Iiare given the
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of the cnioltioa perpetr*U<l hy tb* revolutionary tril>ui>«l* mmI

riiilitkry commiMiona whioh were entniaUd witli tlui ta<k uf

• ranhint; tho "revolt." Wv do not know any Knciiah book Uiftt

ifivuN m> full an UL-L'ount of Uio wiki work done when " Carrier

rniiiii tlown to tlie Loiro uiul iitew," altliouKli in OMenlUl truth

Mr. Ju|>liti)n'a labour* have addwl little or notliing

to the Imruing pegee of Carlyle. Tliu wur*t fault in

Mr. J«3|)liion'a >>oi>k is ita title. Surely l>anton and MinbeMi
wnrii HH " real French ruvoliitionint*

"
oa Carrier ?

Royal HIatorloal Soolety Publloatlona.

TiiK Tb-ixiaitionh or riir. ItoVAL HmroaicAt S<Mirrv,

Now Svrif>«, Vol. XIII. ( Loii(Oii»'im)> I* full of Inti'rt'xllntc

iiiiitlor. Mr. C. H. Firth foMtrll>iit«'»i an i-xi-t'llnnt piipi'r on
"

Tlii< KalnhiK of tlii< IroiDiidoH," which Incliidtoi mH-tionit on tho

/irftoniiel of tho offii-rrH, nH>dlrnl orKiinlxation, <'<|uipni<>nt,

iimlntximnco, and iliHclplIno, It \» noteworthy that, though i>n<'h

v<'uiini-iit had ItN Niirp-on, thorc wuh no himpitiil NyNtom ; lint tlio

sli-k niid wonndi'd wito Ki>iH>ridly loft lH-liiii<l nt tlii'ir (|iiart4*rH.

Dr. Onirdnor di»foiirw« on " Thi> Full of Wol'wy," and -ihowa

• '<in('liisiv<-ly how niijiist wi<r<< niniiy of th<> conntH of th<> liidii-t-

iiiiMil nK'ii'i^f him. <)n*> ronrotH to find Dr. Oainlnf-r inclining
to tho opinion that Sir ThoninM Mor<>'H otroni; InnKiiiiK'' nlN>nt
" tho prvnt wothi'r

" of the flock niiiy, nftcr nil, Ix' nnthcntir.

V lonpthy and most Iciirnod pni>cr is that by Miss Mary Hat<<«on

"111
" The Origin and Kurly History of Donldo MonaHtorlcs," or

iDiindationH for mim and women oxistinK sld« liy xidp. She
thoro ooiitosts the opinion of M. Varlii that this form of orpinlxa-
tion was (lirtH'tly tracoalilc to Irish iiifluonccs. The vnlinnc also

<'oiitnliis tho Aloxanilcr Vvizv Essay for 18V8 on •' Tho Relations

<if th(> Crown to Triidt> under James I.," Iiy F. Hermia Durham.
It will interest many p«>ople to-dny to lenrn that a Royal pro-
x-lanuition of lti20 ordere<l the estahliyhment of national stores of

Krain. Its object, however, with the fur smaller population of

thO!<o days, was not no much to ;;uiird apiiust a dearth during
war as to supply tho frwjuent deficiem-y in home pi-ixluctlon.

Mr. O. H. Firth, M.A., has issuwl tho third volume of

The Clarke PArRRM (Lonpuans), which ho in oditinj; for tho

IJoyal Historical Sm-iety. VVilliaui Clarke, who was S«'cret»ry
to the Council of the Army from l(Vt7 to KMl), and to Oenoral

Monk and tho commanders in Scotland from Uiol to 1060, was very
much Ix'hlnd thi^ scenes diU'in;; the IiilaMTe^uum, and his pa|M>rs

4-i>ntniii a k<^mI deal that is of value to the historical stiwlent.

They till a lonj? s«>ri«>!) of volumes in the library of Worcester

Colle;te, and extensive excerpts from them have alivady Ikimi

l>ul)lished by tho Scottish History S<H-iety. Thes«> |H>rtious have

not bo«>n re|M>at<>d in this volume, and although the news-letters

iiud other |)lk|>or<< (>ompris<sl in the pri>s«>nt instalment also f^o

over much of tho Kroun<l «'Overtsl In Carlyle'a version of

Ci-omweH's speeches, they are printisl hei-e only when they differ

seriously from other accounts or arc not iiicliuird at all by
Ciirlyle. Perhaps, however, the most interesting part t)f the

volnnio is that which deals with the sayinp< and doings of RichanI

Cromwell during his brief Protectorate. Then< an> many tliinpt

in the Clarko Pa|M>rs which help to dis|H'I theohl Royalist Ixdief

or piH-lence that Richai-d was a nier«^ is>nntry bumpkin. One of

llie letters, relatiu;; the oiK^ninj; of PnrlianNMit In January, 1(150,

vpeaks of his
"
grace and pres<'ne«"," ami praises his oratory,

and, as tho editor sjiys, he really s«>onis to have made a presentable

Sovereign so far as outwanl personality went. Then> art" many
details of his endeavours to ingratiate himself with the army, all

1o no <>nd. A curious caricature of RichanI Cromw,>ll forms the

fi-ontispieoe to this vidume, which is to l>e snce«>«sl«>«l by a fourth

and last. .Mr. Firth has iloue his <slitinir verv carelully.

and eliihiy lllu»iratliNM. But rary ttm ol Umm A»Jai
IrvinK'a |M<rwmallly. Beeidee tlw welHUMMVH bi

alUfactory MlllaU pi«t«re al Inring, tre ero Kirr«r«|
of phatot{rapba anil drawiiiK* tbnwini IkeaHor at vart

and III a variety of rharsrtrr* Many of Ibn ilrawla|
without Interest, aunb •• that nt ••

Kk>ber«l III
"
op

148, or Mr. Hal LtulUm', (lrawln« uf ••
la0>."

Partrldgo'a portrait* of IrvInK In ehtnmttv, elllni

w«ill-known, aro •ilinirat>le. Tb« "
MvphUtopbalM

upliri«a hud Md the " RobeH iMmirr
" wUl git

caaual olaonrer eane IdM of tha aHor'a ImMoaae n
lalo Mr. AlfrtHl Brjran'a earicatum am araiMinK, aad

aiKiMNi
" Ollvor Bath," In Ibo alyla of Mr. Ni< )-.>-—

HHire like tlio picture ofHIr Hi>nry l>y Mr. (•"

laat inano of tlM« Anf/to-Aiyun Hnitir, \% intf-*-* unh-

and alao a* a |Mirt rait. Mr. CralK i>uppll«a an rvcvl

for thu cover of Mr. Hlalt'a book. Some of tbv <i

Krapha, uneh a* that of Jingle, are full of rhanu-i<Y. S

account of Sir Ui'nry IrvliiK'a tlmirirai rarotrr fr

ap|M«raiicH< at Siiiak-rlaiMl in I8M, whrro bo faJImi to

local critic* aa "
Cleiimvnca," to tbo recent pro

Itobetpierr*, la ailmlrably and direrlly told. 8omm
la))ours of tho actor'a early yonth may be pitbemi fiw
iiiK extract which closes tlie rtuipt«r ontholoag*
]H*rioil, and the actor'a provincial oxperlMwaa >—

Befon< he left Ktlinbur-' Mr. Hlatt)he|
hnndnsi and twenly-<>it:ht i>arts. To th
total must Im< aildisl a hundretl ami sixty |Mrt« playr
lietween his l'^liid>nr)(h enga(;eiiM*nt and U>% app
London in IWlt. Ho had, therefore, p«>rf<i

hundnsi charaetera befbre he aehieretl any
tinction on tho metropolitan ataf^e.

E<puilly inten^stin^ is Mr. Hiatt's account of thei

were to r«-war«l Irving for his early atnaggica. Th* eht

tella of how the fortunes of Mr. Rateoaut at Uw hf
at a low ebb, were r»'vlve»l liy Irvlng's "Mathiaa" I

liaa all the cliann of a romance. All who have been

Irrlng'a a<lniirf>ni in the paat, and all wlHt bwtk for

future HUcc<<H!ie<t, will wish to {Mimesa Mr. Hiatt'i

little work.

Dp. Beppy.
Chaklrm a. Bkret, D.D. : A Mbmoik, by the I

8. Dnimmond (Cass«-ll, 9s.), is a book which, aJlhotiit))

primarily to Nonconformists, is by no meaua un

n>adinK to thos<> who are outside what are rather ineu
tho " Free Churches." Dr. Berry mado aa renai

immediate an impression upon the Rrrat bddy <if Dia

late Dr. R. W. Dale had dime, aad he was only l*e
when he was offered the sooocaaioa to Mr. Henry Wai
at BnM>klyii. He had the strenicth of miml and aii

piirpoM- to refUM* wluit waw, in many f»"sii«'<n». a ItiIIi

nlthoURh we n>ally must protest against ^ tftai

of the lantnuift*' us«>d by souk* of iJm" jmt^ •tl ii

aUiut the |M>sition Itelil by Brtioklyn Chiirvh. Xo i

Raj-moml do<>s, that its |«stttr»te
"

is to-day Ibc n*aat

pont in Prt>testant Christend<iai
"

is simply ridicakM

IMtsition which depends for its valoc and power opo
pn>achiii|c of one man ran that Im> said. Berry was IUM|«

an exct-etlinely lim* (ircaclier, and was also a dipioai

way, and did much to IM-Ip tlw " Ftsleralion nt

Churches." His thfs>|i>i{r, t<M>, was far abore the le««

f<miid in his own communion. He even rpntOKd to c

a Hi(ch Churchman, ami certainly |irrached a Baehaffat

which hrvnurht uiH>n him cliarvs of oaorthadozT.
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CoatiMat. With Mm aMfMon of aoaw pwaonsl
*i»iil i ttMt alMMr tfa» wptoTM' to h»«« batn ^ aktan amiabU m
•all M pwwwuig, Umt* U noUui^ in tiiii volume tluit Ium not

<.l«si «n Um bmv hooka thvolad to Um carhar exitlora-

I ot • TW axptorara ara for the wott |«rt jiut aa

.'I i4>nM bcathrrn aa actor* we koov aUvady, ami tlioiieh

tha hackfrouad of ^u> and ht-alry vkieh i* alwa^a brliiiMl all

ptwfa^atioaa for an expedition lua.v attract ttuiitinta of liiuiian

natara. tha main iotaraat of th« book baa nacaaaarily been long

1^ ««ckad out. Tbw imlaad amai« traTaifera aia immorUl. ami
tlwaa that ara hara haan thair o«m biographara. For Uio roit,

thair elaia to ha l aaiiaitatail waa coaaUand whaa thair uamea
Md to loaia laka, or woantain, or headland. Awl no

I can Uaval in Auatralia, or ctualj- ita map, viUiout Imowiiig
that U« vurlil o««a muoit to Sturt. But hit peer* were iiiaiiy,

ami manjr of thoaa ara now ramanihaced oaJy when tJ>« stiidaiit

flmla aa obaeure nana and date by tha tigiag line in anuie

foffottaa map.
Ttta Old LaaaaakiM UbaraUann.

V..« intMTst «( till' Lira or Jorx Milu* (Mandiaatar,
Sh«rr*tt -tiKl Hu^h««). mliich ia deecrihMl M •' Tluraads from the

lif* of J--hn MilU. banker, author of 'Vox Humana,' inter-

arovao with aoma early century rr«ollfrctiuus ly his «ifu," ii

gTMtar than the poaitiou actiuklly held by Mr. Mills. Hi- was
not aailnent in public lift-, like sr<me of hit friiud», but waa
ralhar a haaiiMaa man of cultivp, and an anient promoter r f the

idaaa of Libarml Lencaahire. He may bo aaid to haro belonged
to tha Maschaatar School, but his ayuipathiea were so wide that
it «ouU ha bettar to a^iply to him a laas i«atricte<l term.
Raakint aaa U* buaiacaa—the foundation of the L«nc»»liire

and Torkahira llauk in 1S7- waa duo to him—but pootry and
atuic wctv hia rtcraationa. Amonn hit friends and acquaiutauces
weia Wotdawocth, Bright, Kataaaoa , Klihu Unrritt, Frmlerick

Um^laja. Kcaanth, and Profeaaor Jevona, to mtme some of the

beat kaowa of than. Mrs. Mills' unaffectetl narrative gives a

guoil picture of m wwll-aiwnt Ufa.

Incidaatally, it doee more than that Mrs. Mills prefacea
tha bicffaphiod part of bar book with her own early reooUac-

tioas. which bcRan at RocinUIe in ISaO ; and in writing of the

jraara during which her husl.and was a bank manager at
Nantaich baa murh to aay of that old-fash icncd Cheshire town.
Timler loke« and pack horses are among hui childish riininio-

oaooaa. Ten jean later came the uiemorablo day when the

diaaer table and a co|i{icr coal-Kuttlo were leiictl ami sold for

oomi nJa^ry Church rates. The children were even disappointe<l
that their fathtrr, John Potrie, was not imprisoned for tito

good «.aose. Another notable year was IKK), which was sig-
nalfztd by tha fir«t train from Mancbostar to LittIeb«>roiigh

paasiif in t lew of the P«trie's house, and by toiuo short and

aharp aadUne riots. ^M>cn a party of riotert c<tu:o to .John

I^•ttia'a booaa and aaid thiy were "
clemming," Mrs. Petrie

mal tham at tha doot. fed tiicui with bowls of steaming stew,
called tbam fooU, and, tellii g tliom not t') come again, said
" Y<>o can aend your baima to-monow, yon tlut hare any."
ThMi oaa man aaid besitaiinKlyf

" You're a gradely good 'uu,

miaaus, aad thank you kii.illy
"

; and thuy all tumid away.
Bat th(«e. and aonta uf tha following yean were bad enough in

I<aacaahinr :—
.S-KiM of tha okkr folk ha<l aocn their little girls, of

' : aad t«n yean of a(ge, taut di wn into the darknets of the

tr-aipita to wcvfc with a chain round tha wai^t for ten or twelve
hu«f« : otfcm to tha aottoo milla, to ataw awl slave, oven whan
babaa el tsrea. tha lieaioag day. People read of thaaa thinga
•»« with woftdanseat. aa of a UW Umt is t<jld : b«it we raw.

Ooltaetad BtoarapMaa.
In writing his Haaoas or the Nixktrkktr ]0

eon, two vols., 5a. rack) Mr. Bamatt 8mitl> has pr

diScuHy in the rftoice of his subjects; but, as his w
intenibtl to be popular, he has not gonu far wron;;
one volume Wellington, Oarilialdi, (irant, and G
its companion Nelson, Napier, Koherts, and Li* in

tuimea, or at any rate most of tliem, woiiM at once

one, witli the addition, porha|iH, of Franklin and I

volumes are well printi^^l ai>" iM. Thvao I

rather cumpilationt thau ot .'Won. In the

for instance!, there are p«i«M)gi.a when* Mr. IWi
closely followml Southey, and baa laid himself un
which it would have been liotter to acknowleilge.
btmk is for popular consumption, aad we may oomi

meut with which the writer has emphasised t

qualities tiist appeal nuiat strongly to the public in

are alao glad to notice that he carefully uhst

writing, and ttickii to plain and lucid narrative.

Rosa Nouchette Carey ia a name to conjure with

dataas, and her Twiave Notarlb tioon \Vomkn
TBtXTU OexTiBY (Hutchinson, 6s.) is written i

iloar to a largo number of reiu'era.
" Our crow

the van,*' as Miss Carey remarks in her intnxluc

example of tlio author's style la found on the secoi

ilevoted to her .Majesty :— "
It was a IJesseil ilt

when in the yrry old palace of Kensington, the gii

Iwr liluo eyes first u|K>n this world." Tliu italic

wo hail always supiiosed Korsington Palace to

then, {lerluips, the sharp antithesis of colour

spoiled the elegance of the phrase. Tlio other i

volume (lonl with two Princesies, a Koyiil Duclii

of a " belted Giirl," and the BaroneHx Iiurdutt-<

less highly-born heroines, such as 8i»t«r lK>rH,

Frances Ridley Havergal, \'c. There are twelve

the book will no doubt prove an acceptable prai
seriotu mind.

\Vc have reoelvod the flrst five volumes o

BiooRAPUiP.s OK Rmisent Amk«I('.\m< (Kegan Pi

oditiil by Mr. .M. A. dt- Wolfo Howi-. Tlioy
fourw, nfler the fanions oniluciu-e of lioiicoii HI

U'gin-t with Daniel Welmter. Hi>l)t>rt E. Liv, Adi

Hu.sM-ll I^owell, and Phillips Brooks. With llie ex

Bdwunl Kvereft Hale, jini.. who writes niMin Low<
are but little known in England : but, taken all ru

piiKlueiil well-pro|Mirtioni«l and workmanlike I

e«int«iniiig in largo, clear typi> little more niattei

daily ni-wspaper would devote to an obituary not

flrst-mte iiM|>ortance. Each volume has a brief eh

UM'ful liihliography. Tlu~«> tasteful and w»'ll-|,

volnmi-s ought certaiiily to obtain their aieeil of '.

in the riiiteil States.

Tare Rapplat*.
The review of n (took Hhoidil not become a boc

WD wiab Lonl I<OM-lM>ry luul recast aud pt>rliapa

study of .Siu UoiiKUT Pkkl (C'nH»<-ll, 2m. (>I.). wbiofa

eontriluiteil to the Anylo-Stirtm Hxttexc as a ii-view

Pnpers." But it is a study ol great nliility, ami <

' from the fact tlutt il is \vritt<'n by an ex-P
"•. not olijivl todis4MU>siug<|uite rn<e|y with

position of tbe Prime Minister, wlwtlivr in tliv d«

Peel, or of biniHclf.

Mr. Hogben in a new edition of his ntonogra|
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lotlilcr nii<l Htaagh-
-i.iii ii.i-i-t UaiiI Wko

>t<> »ll

it km araii

puWIu l(v

other BlOKi-Mphlaa.

Of UruM M
1 ,Miitlii-«.n ..

liHik till ItrtlW •

|Ki-ri.rmril a
(•

Ulltl>l>i"-r.ipln Mr. .\luihi-i<

mill i.-i .iiiii»'tiiii»-'» iii4-liii«fl tt» jiu

» lunii with iiiuiiv frli'iiilii, itiut uu iluulit lui i

liin iiK'iiioifH Hill Ih- (iiiimiI iiiiii<ii|; then.

At II tiipplitnviil to t)i<- l<iri> ari<l l.<-rt>>p% <if BklMtp M»plt, of
l.nfcn Nva^s, hi-t sintiT, Mi»» Klli-ii Mni>li<n, uom »!»•-» im a

> lou frun th<< •huHMALM AMI l>l|-KU* iir ('mai'!«>

iiiiiiis, tin. M.). 'rtiorii it much in thvMi tJuil M in

.mil Hu uuulil (IruH |Mirt>«iilAr iittfiitiuii U> n iM|it<r
"

«>ii llii<

MfthiKl of KVU11H1I1/.1HK L'liL'iilturtxl lUi-vti.
"

It waa Out Uiahoii'ii
o|iiiiioii that "

thi' Kuro|iuaii iiiiNiionury mtiiit b«M.tiiiM an African
to will Arricaiit

"
; iliat lu>

"
.should iMlofa ih« iiativv iirvaN,"

which is, w« Uuliuvf. « v.n ' '

-.lunii* ; aiitl titat hx
"mIiouUI ««t hix liHnliii niii 1 oonaiata, «ro l>vti«<vv,
111 pliiii;,'iiitf >oiirtiiiKfis 11,1 ., ,, i,>

,,,,.
si ol » " lit-bil." \V«>

sliuuUl li«vu siijipo^iil tluii I ,.
|.r<iiiil liiintii race woulil liav«

c\|><itfil u misNioimrv >i> iiil.ij.i.iMu i«> a<:tti|il lh«>rT r«li|poti
iihstfiid (if attcmiitiux' I" iiiiiKisu his oun rtfliKioii ii|Mm them ;

Uiit wt> art', of coiirsf, far from wishini; to pit ottr ihcoriM
iiKi«iii-.f ihii liinhop's c\|M>rit<nct-. Hii mt-lhcMls. afttT all, ars thOM
of the i-iirly Kumaii Catholic mixnioiiarit-H ami of the Sahnation
Army ol to-<lay.

K.iTK FiKLU : A RmottH, by Lilian Whiting (SanipNoii Low,
8s. 6(1.), is uiiothi-r oxaiiiplc of tlitm- niiiuoroii<t liini^niphics of
which the It'iigth is out of all proportion to tlio iiitcn'st iiispin<«i

liy tln> p«i-soiH whopo- livc^ th<>y rwortl. MImm Fi«>l<l wa*, no
<h>iilit, 11 wiiinaii of siiiv'iilar ability, and of gn-at, though iicat-

torisl, energies. Sho wroto for tht- n)>vrs|Hip<>rs, sho eait«d k
ii«-\vs|Htpor, kIio \vrolt> pUys, >ilu> actol, she took up cmmm, alw
Icrtui-cil, anil she dimsl out. She doubth'ss iiiipr<>M.st-d tlie pi.-opl<>
who knew lu>r as a person of Htron^ and interesting iudiviiliiality.
Yet one feoLs that (WO pa;<(>s of life and h-tters is more than her
(•use requires. The only anoi-tlote that sti'iiB* worth quoting is

the one that runs as followit :
—

It is ro|iort«sI of Mrs. Rtown that hartnf; denirH to know
Diokeiis, he (jave n larj;»> diniipr party fop her. anil m-oivrsl hep
noisptanw. Later tho Din-hem of Siitlierland lU-xirMl hor
coiupnny and Nfrs. Sfowe wfTit to her, leaving; I>iekens ont and
sending' no nixilo^iy. She nille*! upon him afteriMmls and he
refiiM'd to rtceiv»> her.

Tho IxKik will prolittlily appeal only to a very limited pul>lio.

TOPOGRAPHY.
Yopkahlp*.

In HiunwATs iNt) Btmt.vys nt Yorksiiiue (Macmillan, 6«.)
Mr. Arthur H. Norway has given u.s another of Uie avrius of

^doritiutl guide-biM>ks which hu couinu-r.cwl two JMU* ago witk
Dvvon and Cornwall. With their loatefnl himliiif;, elagMit
printin}.', and chuiminp illustration*, the«« roliunes are outwudljr
exceediiii-ly ntrrncTive, while Mr. Norway hinmolf write* wt*

i>len.«nntly that they art> a.s good com|<nnr by tho Hreiiide aa when
);taiic«d at on the nimt. Anything in the nature of a complete
itinerary of our greatest county waa not to be expected ; the
l>ook is rather a gos-siping account of a bicycle tour which
includetl moat, though by no means all, of the (p<ita tho touriat
wislies to see. Such towns as Hull, Bnulfonl, an<t Leeds are
visited for n'a.«ons in which the pictunv«ipie hi>lds no plaoe. Mr.

Norway conveys x-ery aptly a vivid imprpiution of tho mntantic
and Ugendarj- clirnns of luial Yorkshire without any attempt at
tino writing, and with a gracious humour which is never ovei^
(lone. He is esi>ecially enthusiastic about York, which i» visited
far le.«s than it des'erves—not merely for the majesty of its

TkMMMi'* ifliMratfnns : Wr. ^Miwfl's «• ilb aol H
well The ir4i»« iMivee nrf m—ti tn be ilaahrML

.Mr. HalMaell .•<. -ommmirtik
hU liiral roliNir In t^- (Jma |m»» soaa
.truck by tlie .1. ,1 nilaNr to hi* O.
"lie is tba-n-fon- 1 thmt In Bt M»>«
(I'liwhi, lis.) ho IM* irtveii u« a TiM^kakltw li>«ill

therr U no utory to ili»tra<H our attimtlcm fnaa tlw lu
Ttu* de<H-rlp(lnii U ailnilrahly ilun« ; IIm' liM<jrir«| r«a
are wnll wlevtnl, and |>rtwut«<<l without punprMlty m
In tho ffmt rh«ti(rr we am Intniiluml t<> Ha«ortk
wioh for no iiMin< nynilMthiHir kuIiIiv Tktt cicrmaifHMil

liniiiti! rritieism are never dr«K|(nU In by tlM' bMHl aiNl

but Csll naturally Into thrlr plaras. Kor Aaa otM> m
Vorkabireman to reaJ wltk kwn ImIws iI tlm rfaa

Ski|Hon, wttk iU rmillcrtioMadlw AflMrf*. tlM> <'

imil the -tt. Amid a iMttltmio mt gtai thlB«s tb
Clifnrfl. the }4aihir Karl, is paKlrabirly ipni. Tba

|

wbirh Mr. i»at«-liln mum bim up MMy br qm4m4 am u
trrml of tb(* author'a tba«||kt :—

H* apMit Ma mamry. bh bMltb, ib# timM I

MM w«M giviav to luury. in >barii>K tbr bant
pnorMt Milkirs: be ft>iwbt tb<> S^mnimM. bmI b
Spauianl. aail dentroynl tii» tipaaiarU's aW|fei aMi tn
tiim- when RiiKlniul eriisl out (or •• '• '- ' '

of the M^ was in M« blood, ami  

migirt, imlr«l, hare he^n a Bi.«^ . ; ;_i.„;. ._
hwblonml on otbt^ Ham—bat laiilaMl. I« tb« i
.Vrmatia, wan not Mivetl liy roialal iMabMHla.

Tbia b the best b.mk that Mr. Halliwvil SotcIMp Iwb y

Nopthumbaptand.

The Hi.HioKv or NoBTHri(BUiui.<(D, which b Mn
under tie direction of tb* I^ical Cuuiity Hittuty (

has DOW reached iU fifth volun* (Amlrew Reid

Newcaatle-nn-Tyue). In this well-vrittan. adm
ranged, and carefully editotl inttalment Mr. Jokti

H.Mlgaon, F.S.A., deals with tha pariahaa of Warfc

Shilbottio, and the Chapelrj' of RrsiiuhauKh : bnt tka
and distincti' n of Warkworth Castle naturally call

more extensiTe traatmant than either of tha oUmt
matter* topaf^raphical it is caaiar to be paimtakhif
readable ; but Mr. Ho«lgaon has not allowed the w<

material to hiile tlia fascinatiim of his subject, and wa
read at> minute and at tha same time so attractive a n

the fortimea of a famous liaronial strungiMiJd. Et"-
tlio moat exacting antiqimry can desire is thera. "-

troublesome ami myittrioua subject of nmsoa's mi

especially grateful for seretal page* of facaimiica of

existing at Warkworth. In this, as in oOter fatts of t

tho I>iikc of Northuml-etlaail's muniment looni has b

U|M>n freely, and has yielded much naw matanal.
contains many authenticated psiliniaaa, tonatha* witt

liata of iarm-taratnta, which are most nsiful gnan
material, and sciema is propitiated by a chapter oa tha

tha district anil a chart of it* strata. This History,
ft modal for all such andertakings. lutcicstii^

thoroughly authoritative, crammed with w«U-«i(twl

evidences, lieautilully printail, carefully illnstr

Ikamlsomely bound, it is a work of which everylo^Ji

may be pcoud, and for which not Nortkomlriana atooa

to ba gxmtaful.

•Mm.
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*xMto for tk* l^Uboiy of almuKt tmy pMiiJi iu Eui;UihI thin

voloM will b* a rrrvUtkiii. It coaUiaa lii>ti of •ncloaum awanlo,

of tiM 4iim *kMi oMfintrktiM qoattiad, of th* appoinUiiunU »f

I to Mt «• WMtotm, wlMHlan of dMiU vnrolleil l«(or»

,« •« of iafannatiou «lout hi^hwrny* •(••! titru-

pito*, •faatraebi of " P»piiA il«fd«," umI a crmt variatj of oUiar

««ttar. As  anhmfcir Um hook U t«7 w*1I <I«iio iihIomI ; but

«• eoaU k««* wiahad tbat Mr. Cos eouM bav* hmii hiw way to

ImIk tW ««• of avarT pMaon and placa matitioiiwl in it. Tha

partial charaetar of th<> iiiflirOH will make tb« csbauHtinn of tha

Toluaw by tho«a inquiriug iutu tha hintury of a |«rticular family
or piaea a <lt«tiitctfy laafihy praeaM.

Tbo lata of Maa.

Mr. luiwmnl Callow'* Pbom Kixa Oaav to Qranc Vu-roaiA :

A Short a««l Conciia Histor>- of the Isia of Mail (Klliot Stock)
ia not a vary well-writtan Itook, but it is rvinarkahly intvreat-

iiiK. Ofry waa tha lirat Kint; <>f Man who ilid anything; worth

raaMaboctef. Ha diad in tha middla of tha tanth oantury, having;

fcwjbd tha Hooaa d Kaya and aatablishad a rodimeiitar.v form

of Cooatltutional po\-«mment. Mr. Callow riairos, in(U>e<], tiiat

tha laparial Parliament i« little more that a lomplicateil veraion

of KiagUrry'a Houaa of Key*, juat aa, we lieliwe, thu Channel

lalanda claim to bare annaxed En);land by virtue of William tho

Nuraan'a cooqaeat. The annals of the little iale which is now the

apart of the cheap tripper to a greater extent, perhaps, than any
olfcar apot within the four aaaa are so fnll of battle, munler, ami

oddMi daath that it is manellous they should have Iteen used

ia Setian to so comparatively »mall an extent. It certainly is a

hil^fy axcitini; story which Mr. Callow has to tell, and the

oddaat thin^ al>out it all is that subjects of the English Crown
•hould have been alloweal to call themselves Kin^s of Man. The

paat laronial hnure of Stanley bacama Kings of Man in 14W,
and a cantury later Thomas, the second Earl of Derby, reeigned
tha title in favour of " LonI of Man "

for divers ^immI considcra-

tiona which he set forth in excellent English an<I with great
claaraaM. He thought it hettar t<> he a great noble than a iietty

Xottarch ; it waa not consistent with the ragal <lignity that its

holdw ahoald ba tha subject of anotlier State ; and- perha(>s

thia waa tha moring reason- he was not altogether sure that the

Kiagi of Bi^lan<l would continue t4> like it. The Stanley nile

laatad longer thai any dynasty that hss reigned in England since

ilia Caoqnaat. Mr. Callow givaa a capital account of the laws

and OMgaa of Mona, and davotaa a g<Mid deal of space to a descrip-
tion of its ancient gloriaa as a smuggler's paradise. Tlie Bishops
(waa it nut Sidney Smith who spoke with pitying contempt of
" Bran Sudor and Man ? ") sit in the House of Lords, hut

cannoi rota—probably Iwcanaa until the seigneurial rights were

bon^rtby tba Crown thay wara appointed by ihu Rrj- Iii*uI<t.

But, tadead, the whole volume is so full of curioritios that it

aka* aseallent raa<ting, despite it* defects of literary form.

•aoUand'B Rulnad Abbayau

Tha rnnlfaiaaliral an-hitt-cturp of Scotland ha« hm-n ho much

mvtaetad aa eonpaml with that of EnKland tluit StxrrLAxn'K

R< i^an AasKTs, by Howani Croihy Butl<>r, A.M. (Marmillnii,

I'i^. n.\, is likc-ly to Im> UM^ful to tourint* who tako an intclligi-nt

inta<rp*t in what th<-y ow. Mr. Butli^ it an Amorican, ami was

fiaiMMrly lectarcr »n arcfaitoctura at Princeton : hiH work in,

ihawfimo, tka aMre laudable-. Hi* modntt aim was to give a

; of the style and character 'if Mime thirty <>r the

bbajrat with tht- addition of juHt enough of their

liialmj toaoaplate the prartioai intetest of the vnlunM' ; bihI Im^

•dairalil)'. He pointa out vitt iiM-fiilly that in

ANNUALS.
r>On'H PEKRAaK. BaKO.NKTAuK, KM(1IITA()R

Low, lUa. tMl,), covers more ground than inn

Iwaraftaa,
including even missionary l>ii>Ii

lonottr. It is *!•> tlie onlv paarage
whir

ptttad quaation of tlie BolingbroKo succmsinn :

daosaaad Viscount's solicitor offering iiwjieciion
oatea of birth and marriage being given mi
" occurrences during |irinting."

Whitakui's Pkkkaub (2s. 8d.)- -which uk
" Whitaker's Titl(v<l Persons "— may bu dt-acriL

man's iKH>ragu. It certainly is thu rlioa|>est, ai

iiiarvelltius amount of information for the money
Hairll'h Axm'ai. (HsKell, Wntoon,

maintniiu its claim to lie acoeptwl as " u <

;

mpn and topics of the day." It is |Mrticiinii
 ummHric'S of Bluo-books and AVliit4- Puihth,
aliuoKt all thi- dccpatchos lately cxcliHnged iN'twi

British (toveriiinentii, and adniiralily numiiiitriKii

the Koyal ConiiiiisMons on tlu* l.icvniiing l^ws i

tion. To all |ioliticiaiis (whether amateur
" Hatell "

will be invaluable.

A tiftronth e<lition of Mcn ami Wome
(Routlotlge,

l&s. n. ) has lM>en puliliiih<-<l. Jt a

t>> critici»< a work which, whutcvor its sliortc

I'vcntJi. constantly viTy UM-ful to us ; and, iiul<<

to criticizo it i-tfi>ctiv<-ly without knowing ulu-

or <>clecticiBm is th<- i^litor's ideal. If the ilite

c<>m;)n>hensive as ivissilile, then sins of oniisfiioii

lieon o»mmitt<xl. Captain Ih-eyfus, -M. Ca
Willette, Mr. .lames Oreeiiwood.aiul Mr. HolM-ri

those who may fiiirly complain that the tower of

leans U-cauiie of their exclusion. They are

inter«>sting and important than noma of tlioro t<

has Uvn gmiiteil. On tlu- other haiul, then'

jn-ople
—actors bimI actresnes of the f<>ci'iiil <

example—for whost- inclunion it might Im< liard

reason. On occasions, t<M>, the editor's n-uf

seems to have failed him : we a>rtaiiily di

principle on which Mr. Ciin rge Manvillt- Feiiii

space assigiietl to Mr. Kudyard Kipliii;.'. 1

liiograpliy, mon-over, then- is too muoli critici

solid fact ; sonii- information alxiut the eiirly

have lH>eii welcome in the place of jiredictlons

posterity will take of Mr. Kipling'H place u|mi
of fame. Yet, when all this is aaid,

" Men ai

Time "
remains one uf the most useful li<M>ks ii

library.

Tho Almanai'R Hac'Hctte hohls in Franoa
" Wliitaker's Almanack "

holds in England.
Whitaker in lieiiig profusely illuHtrate4l : it

taking all kiiowletlge for its province, tha

many subjects iesa thoroughly than does its

It tells us how to c<H)k our dinners, how to fn

how to invest our navings, and how to insure our I

our risk of lieing liurieil alive. As is usual in

the kind a g<iiMl many of the articles—those on
and fee<liiig lialiies, f<ir example—are mer
ail vert isemonts in disgnlse. We might have lieen

if we lia<l lieen sent the " edition couiplit''
"Edition simple."

Ther«> are si-iferal new art'cles in the Km.t.i~

Boox(Black, '.'s. lid. n.): articles on "Htoiy Writiii

Htuart ; on "
Temperance Woi-k," by .Mrs. .\. W

"
PhoUigraphy," and on "

I>resi>making." by
There is also a list of the chief iMiokn written by
the past twelve months, compiled by Mrx. Miillil

JoiM-s : but this contains niiktnken in the iiiHtt4

I). K. Meldrum, and Mr. C. Kinloch C<H.ko In

female writers. Thi« "
Englishwonmii'ii Ymr I

le«s t<-lls Eiiglisliwrinien moxt of the things t

aa to the oiiportunities orM'ii t>> them f<r i'
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A PATRIOT.

1 know ltii> mnii : elutiini ho will hide :

No iHitriiit of (hu HnlU, no IjrMggiirt h«

That liftN the fnuilo shout nl viutory.

Kill her -(like ona thnt Invm, wherr he <lolh chula,

ApplnndinK loimt, wlinra nio«t h« M<t« his pride)—

Hi* piirilaii iMiMiiiii ovor iminfully

Will ciiiiviiii liliitnu, iiikI lot thu pm!««« l>«.

And show tho (hndow on the sunnyBidt).

niit—Ai a liKlit in «<inibre Innteni shrineil,

Thnt in llm niMnilido fiiiiitly );liinin<*ruth,

Shinu* through the oininoii* ^limm when li<ni|>e«t<t low';

Even lo, at need, thnt aullen loul you'll find

Slmdfniit, indoniitnlile, nlill nii denth—
A luitriot nioKt in Kritnin'a dnrkeat hour.

H. C. F.

lpcv6onal Uicws.
 

TIIK COMINTt ok THK PKKA( IIKK.

Tourguenett', in the hint letter he wrote to ToUtoi,
made pathetic entreaty that his friend would "come back

to litemture." We know what he meant by that ; not
" The

Kreutzcr Sonata," nor "
Hesurrection," but some work of

art worthy to succeeil thoBe of the master's prime. The

ai)i)eftl
was too late. Tolstoi's philosophy hail Income

I'eligion ; the man of letters was subdued by the prophet ;

and when, years after, he set himself the question,
" What

is Art?" the answer not only condemne<l his own works of

imagination, but declared the impossibility, in such a day
as ours, of any true art at all. The influence of Tolstoi

has been great, tiionij;h vague; it aft'ects the better thought
of oin- time, and is helping to shajw that of the future.

From one point of view, no man living can so justly \ie

called representative. His career displays in an individual

the progressive chnnuteristics of an efioch. If one thing
can be said with certainty of a time so rife in contradic-

tions it is that, whilst the hojje of Art steadily declines,

the craving for spiritual direction is more and more
declared. We are familiar with the complaint that litera-

ture is nowadays but mediocrity, however good as such.

When, it is asked, will arise the new master in fiction,

drama, poetry ? When will art once more be illumined by

genius? Not yet awhile, we may be sure. The intellect

of mankind is too uneasy ; life is too anarchic. There will

appear no great imaginative craftsman until the soul of

the world has in some degree l)een set at rest. Not the

Artist have we now to look for, but the Preacher.

Literature (in the special sense) is everywhere
aflfected by a restless j)reoccui)ation with things alien to

its sohere— for the moment, nowhere so markedlv as in

caotly entitled ••
Ije Koman d* rEa«rgi« Nat

troth aoaroe novrU at all, bat moraliiMl atuil

Kreoeh hiatory. Th«-»«- ty|Hcal wr'''—- > :i\«

thing which intereat* lliem more t iry

thing which tufi'tuA to them iltx-Hjedly >i< '

than dehatn a* to the methoiia and tho
•|ii.<

;'

with M. Copiaf, who publialie* a littio j:

recounting his riinver*ion to the old (kith, an

finds hiinxelf hnrnngtiing Nationaliat me«-'>-

with .M. .lulea l>>mKitre, who oomM tott\i

to ]>at hia critical intellect at the Mtviov

deems {latriotiam. From art, from le(t»^

have turned t4> preaching. Iit«rataiv in

satiafiea them. They ai-rk to communicate,

vigour they can uae, a social or |iolitical creed

spiritoal conviction.

To • certain extent, undoubtedly, thi« n
France is indebt4>d to Knglith influence ; uput
will assuredly react. Our Hction ha* alwaya b
leM a vehicle of moral teaching ; but the ma
writing in England is now ao largelj a branch <

not long ago tunie<| against atoriee *' with a

there came a revival of romance, aide bjr ode
and very popular school of blood-and-tbnnder. ^

unrest has not ceaseti to make use of the novel

neo-barbarism which seeks an outlet in atory-t
be regarded as a protect ogainat

'* were
"

iit«B

effort to teach some primitive thfory of haoM
obligations. Writers who are prompted to '

thing
"
have recourse to the novel becaose it

l)e8t hope of obtaining a wide audience. Kvr

revolutionist such as William Morria could tine

no better way of presenting his soi'ial ideals thi

to resuscitate an old form of romantic narrativei

of fiction which is not art, which less and leei «

itself art, having what is meant for a higher in!

again flow. Its common ohanctt-riatic is a

novelist's prime virtue, the ability to ere.

convincing personalities. In theanr-"— "'ni...

tative novel we are not conceme<l r<or

tyites. This is oliser>able in the fiction of ail oo

less in work which retains some literary savm

that which, beneath its diagoiae, is mere |M>lpit

inej)titude. It serves a purjKwe in prp|Mring
another kind of writing, which will at once b
value and be a resitonse to urgent spiritual need.

order of mind found its prophet in the late ll<

mond, whose writings, old matter in new ph
so vast a public. The rece]^ion of a book nich

linck's " Tn'-sor des Humbles "
bjr readers of i

different cla.«s is in the same way aignificant.

lite true interest of tlie time ia ethical, or
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no otlicr. A day may oome vhen all thia knovlrdj^ will

b» tnanaabrd into Kiiiritml gain ; to that end, we look

far the Bvw ]wver in literature, which ithall »utn and

iBtawifv and direct the titriving of a transitional age. Our

gnat pTMchert of the mid-century Mem very fiu- behintl

n; thej vere. in fact, retroiipective. (^rlyle, puritan

dbdpl* of Gennan |»hiIoM>phy, vrathfully ignored the

madtn vorld; Ituskiu, puritan vonthipiter of beauty,

R«ogniard the force» amid which he lived only to

daapJMi them and to des{iair. Their voice* are not ailent ;

they (peak under the aenaeless turmoil, and truths to

which they liave gi\'«a noUect utterance will ivus into the

taaehing of him we wait for. The academic irony of

Ibtthev Arnold addrexsed itself to a smaller circle, but

hit mcMage will not be forgotten when men once more

hare leiaore for thinf^ of the mind. Culture, he well saw,

waa growinf^ all hut impo<i«iihle beyond the guarded clones

of • fortunate fern- ; vK culture, aa Arnold understood it,

moat nvedi enter into the new civilisation. One leader

of wience, who occa>ionRlly called himoelf a lay preacher.

had, thanks to hi!< philooophical studies, a clearer vision

of' life than that enjoyed by mo«t of hig fellow

worker*; Huxley's grasp of philosophic idealism might
bare been a fore« lor good had he but seen that tliix

fandamental perception was in every sense more valuable,

of aiara importance to the world at large, titan the most

cMMeieatkws study of plienoniena. No otherwise, indeed,
men be mbttrdened of a materialism growing erer

sonhd as its power extends than by coming to under-

•taiMl that all "science" has for its ultimate discovery the

fatiKty,tiie meaninglessness, of a materialistic view of life.

Carlyle bagaa with this text ; ha<l he more clos«'ly mlhered

to tt^hia iuilMUce would to-<iay be more observable. .Man

gOM a far way round to attain his ends. When at length
tben^ shall come the inevitable reaction against tvmnnic

worldliBMs, it will be seen that the modern mind has,

witk infinite labour, merely succeeded in re>^stahlisliing a

troth age* ago known and acted npiMi.

Mr. I>ecky
—he, too, addressing his scholarly mind to

questions above K-holanhi|i
—has given us a "

Map of

Ijfr." It is a Iviw of Life that men are seeking. They
will seek kmg before they arrive at a new synthesis of

intelleetnal and moral convictions with authority etpial to

that of the by-gone Crtfd. But «e may not have long to

wait for a clear voice amid our tumult which shall

teboke the madiiing world, and recall its thought to

things essential. The new preacher, like him of old, will

begin by crying "Mmity !" oKOBGE GlS.SIX(i.

"Hotes.

Th« naw PwnrA, wklok has juM reaahed i

dsscribsd as an oM (Hand with a naw fscti, (or <

one o( tb« (MtuTM that havs bean twiuloualy pi

•uptrticial ansa o( tha numltera ii also to ba the a

tlioufsh thair cubic oaiwcitjr i* inereaaod by tli

" ilr. I'uHch'i axtra paftaa," darotad to short

wnek's short atarjr ia hf Dr. Conan Uoyla ; aaxt a

by Mr. Frankfart Moasw. Anothar iaaoaatioii i

sif^iing o( oontributiona—aooMttataa by tha full

writar, and omutiiuaa by such aaaily rvcogniial
U. W. L. or F. C. I). Mr. Owen ^aamaii contribi

bort |«rodies, profaaaing to furnish iis with "a
for av«ry day in tha yaar." This, copiail from

modal, is deli|;ht(ul :
—

Tha smouldering pit with plHiiditH ntng ;

Cophetua beamwl sbovu the tlirun^ ;

A powUar awaaiMan aaas
Tha Abaaot-aundad Baggar's souu

Cophftua waffMct his kingly haail :

" 'Tis well I

" ho criwl aloiii)—nnd p«
Then, in hin benrd,

" Oiro mr," h«> saiil,
" Tho Prt-seut-budiiMl Ua)jgar-iiianl.''

Wo offer our congratulations to 3fr. Puneh, tog

compliments of the season.

• • •

TVi' Wild Tulip bus not long siirviv<Hl flio I

re«'ption by thow* <Titir» who jii(lpt> plnyx upon th

when they are pro<lui>e<l by a popular niniia^^menl

DMike way (or a |onj{-projcct«l rt>viviil of Shf Stoo/n
new Youug Mnrlovt- is Mr. Paul Arthur, iiii notor

of milch energy niifl hnmoiir, nnd without n

.\moricjin ai-ceiif. Old Rnplish comi><ly remli'MMl ii

the New Yorker wonW have a riirioiw«>(Io<-t. Miss\

will, of eoiirvw. be tbc MImm HarflcSHtle, and Mr
the Sqiiin-, with Mr. ISeorgo (iiiUleiis a.i Tony T<iii

future the Hiiymnrket also promisivt Tlif Rinih iiiu

Sc4iinliil. Why, by th<> way, iloeit no one ever re

Satvml Mini ? Then- is a great deaf of hin in It,

n THHtly arniiHiitK personage. The ilrawbiiek Is

which d<>e> not oflfer rieh opportunities,
• • •

A com-siwnilent WTites : "If I'mtln mi-l Fnu

put upon thu staK)-. it is an inten«tinK questi
the piny bi- cnMt ? Mr. Ati'Xiiiider, it is iii

|>liiy (liovaiini, iiiid hIioiiUI ninke n jjood Mtiidy <

iHiHbniMi full of 11 (fairs of State, with no hohl u|

wife'H heart. But who iit to b<> tho Paolo and who 1

Mr. Korb<>?<-HolM-rtsoii mmmuh to us to b<> the id

(thoii;;li the colliiKiititioii of two nctor-innnnjjers

obvious difficult ii's). Mis-* I.«>nii A^hwell for the otiii

Itoliertsoii.lt istriie.waK hot at hishent In Itonieo.hiit

inerebtiy. Kormibility of be:iriiif;iuid in<-xpre->Hion n

UN sxTuy Piiolo Mr. Korlies-Kol eriMin is without an

Milts Ashwcll luiH no riviil iimoiiK tin* younger r

hour in parts tluil demjind power nnd pnsNion.

>ret a ehanec of displaying her llin«sf iiunlitl«»H-

Orierton't H'tnj- she makes nn Irresistible nlipr

heart and to the hea<1. Will Mr. AlexiiiMler (

limits of his owni eompniiy in ensling the play ? I

to Is- lioissi that III" will. Wi> hnve few players fl

(lmm». TliiwM- few we linve wi- ought to mil iiism
• • •

It is diWrult to M|i««k of a l>lav like Miu H<,hl
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\v<i ar« iiiclliHtil t« tbiiik that Xrir Lumf Jtt Old kad wnm
It'ooiilHirlino Farm W(>ra • k<><mI iIcoI lifttor fHMB ftU |Miliit* of

viow. Mr. Jurt>nu\ by Iht) way, •lioiilil iM«vor UMha hia youiiK

woiiwii pri'txiiil tn bi> Ikiiim-iiuiIiU. Tlu'y aro too BuoU Ukm tMm

rvttl lUUiii wlu'u tlw<y arf< it<>t maiM|ut)rtulljiK*
• • • •

ri'-,l.ul>ly i\» fpitlM-t wai t'vor lM<ltt>r- iiiorittil (wtilM %

< ont'i<|>i>i»luiit) tlinii tliul which tli-acrlUxl th« htto Mr. Qiutrlttli

II* thu "
NuiioliHiii ii( IttHikiM'Ik-ri." \Vhi'iiuvi<r b« iluti-r-

iiiiiunl t>> huvtt » vi>luiii«, o»lii|N-tlttou *i>Uliiiii tUiturnxl hliii

from KiiiiiliHf hii (il>j«'Ol, luitl m • rfMitt <>( thU it U mUi

to My timt Uv «<u-rt«<<l n Krtittvr liiAiu'iiou tliau niiy oiui

iiukii who vvvr livval ill ralaiiiK tlu) prl()«-a >{ Uiuka. His

iitU'iMlnitco al r«<cviit Milt-a waa very iliU-riuittuiit, biit It WM in

the nnotioii riMim timt tbo pcoiiliar <|imliti<'a iiullimtt<tl by tbi'

iiImivv tltlt' wt'ro iiu>at iiun-kv<1, niul iit aiii-h hiaturlo milo* na ikuta

• •( tht< Siiiulfi-lniiil uiiil Syaloii Parle iiml Hniiiiltoii Litmirii^a Mr.

<,>>i:ir'itoh una itvii lit hia tM-at. Tlir nKKr<>|{ut« total for lh«

liaiioUoii Httio una i'8<>,UIIU ; of thla iiioro tluiii oiio-hulf wna

<liliit<tl to Mr. Qiiaritch, whilo u( tlio i'M.UUO rtiillxitl at thi<

Suiiili'rliiiKl aul<> h<> una uco>iiutnbli< for ovor £Xi,00». Mr.

Qiuiritcli iilwuya cviiictnl the kiviicat ilvllKht in the oiitt-ata (or

thu tfrt'ut ruritioa of tho book worhl. C>im> iuuiilcut, which

'>ocurrt<<l lit tho Suiitli'rUuil aalo, may Im> c|iiot«<«l. Tbtt b<Mik in

.|Ui'atloii wiia AuKUKtiiic'a
"

LK' Civititt«< IK'i," thi< uuiKnillo-nt

.li'iison folio i>( 1470 oil vt'lluiii. It wna tnki'U up to ICMO, at

wliloh IIkiii'i' it npiM'iki-itl alxxit to pnaa to M. TicIicimt. L'p to

thla point Mr. tjiiaritcli hwl not nia<lt> a biil, bat lu' tbfii joiiusi

ill tbt- coiiiiN'tition, anil iiltiiualvly a< ciirtHi tli«< IxMik at i'l.UUO

itiiiiil tbi' chtt'ia of till- oiihH>ki<ra. But thr littlu ot>iiii<<ly <liil not

i|iilto stop thfi-o.
"

I'll takf thttt," itaid tho piirchuMT, aixl

wIk'Ii it wa.s banil<><l over h<> litt-rally put tin- votuiiic into a

l>uokt<t in biH ovvrcoat. Not many (leal(>r?< an* <><|iiip|H<<l wilb

|iu«k(>t-4 capable uf boUliDfc loliim. Hut it wuh whvu private

inilivitlualst, with loii|{ piirM-H, ooni|M-ttHl aiwl f(>rc«>«l bin baiwl

that Ml'. Qiiaritoh slioweil hia ilet«nnim'<l tcmpi'r. .\ R<>u*t

iiistanoo of this liap|K'iKtl at tbo miIo of u noblonian'M library

at Sotlioby'!* in 18115. I'lio particular Ixiok wan tirolior's own

w>py of the .\Ulino Oviil of 1&3S. Tbo biniliiiK was not in vory

Kiioil coiKlitioii, anil tho lii<bliii({ (Mr. Cjiiaritoh'ii) bail roaeliMl

KMK uhon a straiiKor joiiu<«l in tbo oontoitt. By tho timo £900
was roacbotl tbi< lioalor bogMI to gtov rvstirr, and complaiiio<l

sharply that the amouiU rc«elM«l woh "
t<H> much." It iiii-

doiibtully was *' too much," but oiu< biiblor In tbo n>om
want«<l tho book whilo tbo otbor bbblor obstinatvly rvfiiatMl to

let it K", ami tbo result wan that it was knockwl «lowu to Mr.

*^uaritcb-but hi< bad to |>ay £Vi!> fur il.

« • • •

Sir .Tamoa Balfour Paul, Lyon King of Arras, odo of tho now

knights, ia a wvll-knoivn liiithority on heraldry niul antiquarian

.siilijoi'tii, and is tho aiitlior of " An ()r«liiiary of Scottiah Anus,"
a hiatoi-y of tho Uoyat Comiiany of Scottiith Archeia, and a

haiidliook to the F.diiibiir)ih Parliumont House. No waa editor

of tho Joiiritiil of Juii^jiftiiUiice for twi-lvc years.
  • •

Mr. William Forsyth, who died tho other day at tho graat

»go of 87, hud to a groat extent outlivinl his fame. Vet he bad
achieved a roal di^tinrtioIl in many ditferknt branchea of

literature. Ho bosan his literary career by writing on legal

subjects. His first book, '"On tlie Law of Comixjaition with

Cn'ditors," apptaro<l as lonj; ago as 1»U1. It waa followed by
•' Tho Law Relatin;; to tho Custody of Infant*," ami other Inrnks

of iiu analogous dosoriiitioii. Ijatcr. ccnoral litcrnturo clnimcil

tlvttjr of HapolMB •! ti. Heleai. fr«ni Ik* I
Jouruala of HIr HimUod L-w." In tMMum
bia booka Mr. Forayth livad as active Ilie •• •

barrlaUr. a publi« oAdal, aad • wmmtat of I

He waa a Caabri<lce man Uikri tlhmie, m«
(>|itline, Ctian««nor'a MmUIIM. antl Fellow •

Mr. B. F. C. CwtHkip. «b» «ll«l a (•>rlal«kl ifD
knnwn oa a rtuwUlMlt K<i«M« ('Blbt'llr •• «r|| a« • I*

M iiro or Lowloa. tkmm liaw larbNW Ml
I votiimo of 497 pa0r*< Irlllnff

" Tti^ fKMfr
t'aiholio MoiiM-^

' Tbv book will bo
;

.HitiidK ami Co., ami will b« lllmi

rfoontlydioti at HaatliiK* at an Bdvaiw^l agr, «nn lk«

abtiut a biiiidntl Uioka, Kbo «b% a wrll-knowii lilrra

lb« oarly nrilo*. Mow>r». lAartmi ami tUrvfj, wWi

for ber, wt'ro IIh* nrm miw *lyl«il Maaar*. Uanlnrr, I

Co. OiMf of .MrK. Ijimlhloy't tnumt (lofmlar bnika wi

" Cbickwitxl WitbiMii Cblck»i-«L" Hrr U*i frnkK

u-n* n *inall volume of vrrM' priiilnl ab<riit tbrr* yt

] 'uUtiou. ThMlflt alKtcaiwuf a Qwtkar b
I. .s a iiuinbtw of tb« RoOMn CatliDlle Clwfvk

• • e e

MM. Kui(^uu Morauil ami Marr«^ SHkwobkavi

(Charpt'niivr ot Faa«|ii«llf) tbn pn>M> tra—tottoa

wbiob wsH ummI by Max-. Sarab Brrubanit la bar pr
tbo tra^ody with bonwU in tb«< til|t<-|j«rt. It la Mmli

oxtfUoiit piifo of workoMoakip. ami a terakm w1

stmlioil alwityn with aJwIratkf fttv tte artlatk al

translator!! and not solihim wUk (Mala* pMwaaw la

Hiiob abatviitviiti of our |M>vflMt MliabaUan wMi tt a*

coafeaa to aro iaaoparabie fMm lU praao tors* sad ai

by MM. MomiMl and Scbwob thwi—lvea In tbo adad

diiotiou, full ot Sbakr.tpt<nrian Irarnlag aad acwto aaal

tboy bavu prv&xcti to tho U>xt. Critira «« oar aUa of t

"
luive, in tiio ftrat placv." they obaerra,

" decline

tbo poasibility of traiMtlatiag Bbakcepearo at all. Tb
the poetry diaappoars," najr Uwaa eriUca.

" In proai

tbn otitnr band, Froiiob vorso ran unvft rapraamt Ba|
is truo ; but tlu? artist who •<x*'rut«t an mgiavlafafli
liont not tranafvr ita colours to his plate. Ho lraai|

into ' vmlum.' Tbua, if we may ruoiparc |iaiutiag a

it must Im< atliuittiHl that a poaai tanwd into pn
pioturi' roproitucod in an ougraTiag. Tba pjaat loM-t t

of ita music, and tbo pictaro the giaaoar of ita hi'

coui|M>niUition for tbo Iom. tbo proaa eaa pr"~"^

pbraae, auU tbo engraving tho rt«ar>eat ofnt
la ioterpretatiuii. aiul, if uatura can fca laicr|wi«i.
tho work of tho poet «r tbe palntav ofer a on
roaUUiico to tho intcrptvtor f" Tba parallel b
partlMt, oinoo beauty of line eaa ba MOf« eaally aad
ilotaobral from that of enloar tbaa can tbe aaiglc a<

wortla from tlM> form of lua •speMatioa. But it awj t« ai

graiitttl that wheravar aacb detaebawwt k poadbla tba

lutvv soldoni failed to ac«oo4dl»h It.

• • a •

It i» not, however, a aierp <|iientinn of tbo Iranafi

IKwtic ape<>cb to tho " aenao iMnb^rta." For tbi

Shakoapcare baa a rbjrtkm of ita own wbicb b aa aMM

ita poamr aa ita laaaie b a paK of tbe powar of bb t

f<<el tkb, for laalanoe, only loo acateiy la tbe Freocl

Hamlct'a tlaMOMrbapaodyC'Ibav«otbt*,batbowI I

.Vo.) in tho Serond Act, wbeta tba aaclaaMllnaa
" Wl

of wxvk U naui ! How aobia la rtaaoa ! Bow lirfaila ta
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tke latter word «iih i)m> PartUan'- iv

•orialrfllai ami l<<ai|Minir]r. ami that uiili a oliaiip* <>r raitliioii

" abkintlw
"

will lirar il> »ri|:inal Higuiflralloii of a bittor plaiil
" Mib a|wrk> wtrmiUlU." Y«<>, but Iho ParUiaii iitay Mifk to

kb *' Xf9t»
"

^>r manjr a ymr yt't, ami «liat aKxit the n.->MH-iu-

lion* of iIm* «»nl in Ibr aM<aiitimc T

• • • •

W« mdwaUml that tli« famiMia Dickana ooUeriioii formal by
tlMfetaMr. W. R. Huf:faM. V.L.S.. of niiiniii):)uuii. is for ilia-

poml tm War. It conaiata of imira thnti thn-t- tluiiiaaiid itviiu, of

mhUk Mutjrtlu** haiMln-<l arv MKof thaworka of

Otckaas. It iitcitwfaa motv than fin^ ^ra|ihical worka, while

lutdM- the haad of " lliaeellaiMaaa Btxika
"

(nuniUrin;; two
bniMbvd aad twvntjr, and all fiist adiiiou) will be fount! Um
u Mtga of TarioOk authnra who knew Um gnat noreliat, aiHl

liatv Um** rvoottlail fur the firat time their rcininiacpncM-an

MMSbbga of volume* which in ita«-lf r(>uKtituU.-a an interesting
mmd T«laaMf> lilirar)r. It is atrancv that the two most (vli-brated

DiekaM ooU«ctiona Kh«ul<l bi> in th«maikt-t almost nimultanfously.
Thf other ia, of i-ourac, tliat of Mr. >Villi«ni NVn^clit, of Paris,

whirb came to the lisnuutr Imst sinnnM-r, n-alir.inc tht; liaiidsomo

rum of mnra than three thousaii<l punnds. Thi> librarj- of tho

late Mr. Aaietiatln Daly, of New York, wbirh is about to he tlis-

|««aed bjr aoetion, contains some nniquo Dickens treasures, the

aaoat notable beiiif; tbr tiriginal
" Pickwick

"
clt^igns by Sey-

moor, wkieh realibti the stupcmlouK sum of five bun<lr«<l |iounils

•t ffatkaby'a a few yeara ago. >Ve dvlieve it was Mr. Daly's
iadartiMi to btK]ueath tlioae ilrawinj^s to Some |>ublic institution

in Amarica.
« • « «

Bomb flgurm arp civen in tho new issue of that excellent

periodical, the Library. ohowinK the iirexont state of the libmries

• •f Auklralia, which are of nim-h interrst to those who follow the

literary movenifnt in Aunlralla. Victoria leaiU the war. The

roloay ronlainn 434 librarieH, with 1,(K20,74U volumes,
"

or,

mai^hlT opeaklng. one vnlump per head of the total popnlittion."
4>f thna- bnnka no fewiT than 4fi(l,f)(NI are eontnintHl in the

.Melbourne Pablie Library. An interesting feature is that the

)«hlir library lands books to the m4vluinic>s' institutes in the

cooni ts. New S<Hith WnUii is a liad seoonil. There
are ••. ..-.uttU \olumes in the Sydney Public Library, Hiid

only &10.UUU in all the public libraries put together. The public

library of 8oath Australia only i-ontains 4<l,.'t^ volnnu^s, and in

Qfrwaland there are at preaent no public libraries at nil, though
a momneot is on foot for f>«tablishing a National Library at

Brisbane. In Wi>atom Anxtralia there are forty-nine lil<-rary

inatital tons, containing 20.IKin volnnx's between them ; while the

I^rth Public Library contains Z),MW volunieH,
• • • «

TT» recent rreeptlon at the FVeneh Aea«1emy of M. Henri

Lavrolan l» an event which Paris seems to look uj»>n ns ile<troy-

Ing a pra-ei-rlent. M. I^vislan, as a writer, is not Ions dls-

i. -'<<-tful of snrial conventions than is the nninlnnt Comt(*sse de

M.'itel. This young dramatist, however, is resjionsiblc, not

irM-n-ly for "
aaigeiMtive

"
pages, but aliwi for astonishingly iHit-

s|a>ken seenea nn the »taire. Yet he has kiKM-ke<l at the dcsirs

<<f the Aeademy. ami they hare been opemtl to him. This niny
'nm aereral points of view ; but no oni- will

It ia aa attempt to preser%-e the purity of the

f, whirh is, after all. the raimm d'Hrr at the Aea<leiny.
No OMe haa inlrtslm*eil nHshm Parisian "rj/of into his |iieoe*

mnre rerkb'vdy than M. LaveiUn. The Aeademy has, ]NThaps,
Ir fU^irell Uf show thst it has e^nril . Htif fliA A%'t.iifl hns uai

wi/uii ; much nK>re tluin a tompio in which the

firet are setlulun-Iy kept alight.
• • •

Haobette's new illuslrattHl anniMl Lri^urr.

us n chance of judging what the Fr«>nch can do

turning out n popular inaiintine. If imitation

Ilatt4>ni-, the e<lit irs on this side of the (^buniu'l I

to f«>««l flattered ; while Knglish authors may
proportion in which tlu-y have oontributtsi th<

Many of the articles, in fact, if iint the nimol

either translate*! or "
adapted

"
from Knglisli

adventnraa of Louis do Koupcniont, for exnmpi
howerw, with intenvt tliat these adventures '

tslitor announced ns tnio are advertised by tho
"

increilible." Tlio '• trick article
"

ala • aeem

ing itself on a a<iund basis ; we find a |m{x-r ent

Moiitnnte du Kudget," illustrated by dingrni

Schooling style. At the »nme time the not<

loudly soundetl. M. Ars<-no points out that if!

lost tho battle of W|itcrliM>, ho would have
(iustMVo Ijiirroumut has nn arlicle on the French
fslitorini hendiiigs to tho tune " .lainais en Fr

ri''gncm." We think that " Le Sang dos FiU d<

Ic sol do In ]intrie
"

is very fine as Rul>-«<iitoi

On the whole, the best things in the annual
The technical oxcullonce of the repnxluct ion of

n uaeful object lesaon to some of our own editon
• • •

A volume which ransalls the chaos of publ
Kngland under the Tuclors is tli<> black-letter

prinltsl in IMW for the I>e|>u(ies of C. htarker, wl

of New Oxfonl-street, includes iu liis la.s» publ
The Stationei-s' CoM\|)any hail not long pi-evioi

of Mary, been incor|)oralo(l, but it was not si

corporation (o correct or prevent abuses in tli

although it jwssevMsl tlio riglit of granting
;

mattars ou a better footing Blizabeth. in I55t). s

to the eS'ect that no one might print any book '

ever unless the same had been licensed, tlixiigh

circumstances the Queen did not relinquish the
)i

]ntcnts irrespective of the Stationers' (.'oin|i«

Parliament, .\bont this time Klizaberh did, in I

Barker family a iHono|)oly for iiriiiting the BibI

remained nndistuilied with them fur nearly oi

But tho possessors of tho moiio|ioly K>°ew iie;;ligi

in their business, and in lUIil they issued an e<li

without the seventh commanilmeut, for which i

they were fiiieil £300.

IN DEFENCE OF SNIPPE

One often hears it said that the taste for I

to the fostering of which Dr. Uaniott Ims devote

of his woll-eaniod leisure, is <piit« a mo<lern devi

who like snippets point to tho fact aa a proof of <

our anrest')rs, who were foolish enough to rea

aiul liecamo "
Proltably Arbonwl

"
through their n

to find <|uiet and secluded pitoea for the stud;

Thoae who think ill of snip|K-ts talk of " the tyri

and aee in it a sign of denwienoe and the extinct

Before considering what may l>o said for either
[

may lie well to remeinls-r that tho fashion of i

as the hills. The Babyloninti method of puli
IIAIIJIIVI I
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Mr. .I»m«i P»jn liol.l ao inferior to '• Pickwick," th»i rtory »t

imr olil friond Hdiolaitikoa t>riiii;iiie a l>rick to nisrkot m  Miiiplo

of thtt liniiHo tliat liii w'iiihwl to mII, ii n luiiiulixl vkrimit of Ow

liiiitory of till) liiKt llaiiyloninii niithol(i;;i*t, wlio nfToriMl • kIiikIk

tiil>lut n liturnl iiiiiiiwt un it KiM'ciinoii of tlin l»t«*t |H.|iiilar

opic,
'•

Antholo;j_v
"

Roiinilii much p-ninlpr thmi "
iii|>|mt»."

yot it l« iiivtt.v cicftr tii»t »iiy lilntno «liirh »o «tt»ch to l»r

(Snriii'tt'i priiioipli' iiiunt fnll «r|iinlly upon thn ahoulilprii of

M«l(i»c«r, tli<- ('tiilnri'iiK ;;Brlnii<l-Hoiiv«r. nliil \\\» micrMiiiors down

to Cuplialnii mill .Mitxiiiiiia I'lniitiiloii. tin- iiionkinh iititliolo;;i>t of

tlid Wtwt, on thi' priuciplii that Imlf it l»nf ii iM'tu-r than

no linad ; it in lM<ttor to retui tho iioni:" wu hnvo than «i|{h for

nthcru that we know not of. Tho f<i);lit(H<nth oi>ntiify had it*

wider preceiWnt for Ih-. (inmott in tlii< Kle;;ant Rxtrai't*. a

roljiiotion known to all of im liy namo, luit now chiefly to •)• a«>n

ill HOttttcrwl volniiiod that liaiint tht' foiirjt'nny I'OX nhtil umru '.

Ill tlie iiirly Nictoriiin «rn Clinrlrii KniK'it ronovntcd the principle
with lii*

" finlf-houia with tho Hcst A lit horn ;" Hoi ert

<'lmmlM>rn, Hiiiry Morloy, iind I'rofonior Arl>cr all triml tlieir

linndii with )>oi<iiIhi' •luveiia on thi< luinie liiii>«. It ii pretty clisr,

than, tlint tlio tnNt.< for liti-rary iinip|<i>t« hna l>t-en |ieraiit<'nt in

th« human l>roast. IVrbaiM it will not )m> a waato of time t<>

Iflanoo nt hoiiio of tho ar^nxnenta whiidi may he urseil on their

iMtlmlf , mill w hirh w(>n> probnlily not nnknowii t" Meleajjer when lie

dwolt nmon); tho Nwinu-herilM of (Sailnni.

Tho a(lvoi'iiii<<« of nnipiMiia inalut upon tho ilolii;'e nf hooka

which in rHpiilly overwhelmin;.' iia, iiiid which in their view

ili'privoa tho Hvori«i:« realtor of any (lowi-r to mak«> a aeloclion.

Stiitialii^a, wc Imvc lioim tolil. will prove iiiirlliini;. Mark Twain
ahoWN how- it folliiwa from tho fiict timt tl'.e Mianiaaippi ahortena

its l>ei( )>y
"

ciit-tilfa
"

to the ovtcnt of unit mile and a thin!

iiiinuiilly tlmt in u pHat ;;eolo;,'icnl np> th:>t rivor miiat haro Ihi-o

at lottNt a million iiiilca Um^;, and have stuck out over tlu> (iiilf of

Mexico like It tiahin); rinl. In tho prea^-nt caa«>, however, there

in no ntHil to carry the nrpiimcMit fnm> stati'ttics -to far. Thi*

liritish Museum Lilirnry contains altoiit two million print^nl

books, and in Ix-iny; incn-iisiil at an acc«deratinj; rati- which is

now about ten tlioiitaiid annually. It is clear that even an

omnivorous and hasty reader likt> Macaiilay, who could devour

l«ioks at tho rote of tlin-*' or four a day, would n>tt\ about a

thousand yonrs to work throii-;!! tlie pn'seiit occiimiilation in

London, At tlie end of the time he would 1k< further than evi-r

from the completion of his task ; and it is <iuite cono-ivable that

ho mi^ht lie a little tire<l of reading, Wi> may, therefore, acc<>pt

without suspicion the accuracy of the proiH>sition which has IxM-n

sti forth of late, that it is necessary for all readi-rs to make a

selection amoii;: tlie existing )MM>ks, I'erhaps that mi^ht even

have Imhmi admitted without the aid of st.itistics. The lljiim-s,

when much oonsiih-riMl, are apt to carry one even Im-voikI the

dosiro for snip|K>ts, They lead some to maintain, with the iinder-

^adiiato ktiown to Mr. Kitvlcric Hnrrisnii, that the invention of

piintinj; has l^-en one of the j:reatest misfnrtiines that has over

befallen mankind, as tending t<> multiply IsMiks rather for the

sake of the writers than of the readers. Others hold with Mr.

Cross that the novel of the future will be oiiMlenscsl ti twenty or

thirty pa^iOs (in tho manner of Mr. Kiplin;;) if it is to have any
chance of KMn;: read. Others, a;:ain, liHik forward to the arrival

of that p;lorii'Us time, which the injitenioiis imo^tinatinn of Mr. H.

(t. Wells has ooiii-eivisl.when the art of reading will have lH>«-n

li>st, and the Ixiok will I e entirely n>ploc«sl by a combination of

tho phoncsiraph and the kinpmato};raph whieh will apt you little

dramas of all kinds when you press the button. The ap|<e«l t«>

statistics, indeed, may be made to support many other theories

liesides t.bnt i>lf tbi. iii4t<l f,ir ..ninnets. It. wiiiibl twrhaits Im hnttftr to

nawary t<> «it th« whol* al m $^om», hoini awl

all, l«c«ii*« w« lilia a M'"*- -''— -• •'— ' —
*-t, m

the hi|:h»it mark of I) . te

th« half llofeii pa;,ir> III s'cirii an antixir ••• <iafia

jiistire. Hiiridy tlu' »iithol«igfa> wy— ftm a>i»» nr
' ^ wleii he r<van*« all |»mim, lili* MMlUy,

'

i>at i'rioin whn-h all (•el*, like tlt« a--ofmnt
of ..iw ttttat mind, lut«e I mlt np alae* tk* twgia
World."

Thr lover of boohs haa btmwnt ttMMMlilalfaNMl  

aiiippeta.
" WiMt man nf t*<t<- aiMl fxcliii:!." aal

" ran i<IHlUr«< ri/tirimrnlt, )

nlitiofiar" It ia qnit^ tru<« t,..:

prefera to make oiM''a own. Tlw  

aa itroncly in t"
' '

v aa at II • "<

what hia iM-iyI >-ra over « '

' al

the n- ' Ih* pagi
of u '•*» omI
reatatlntiit '• '•• r.iH'. Tlwm an> many |a.af4e, ti

like to liave a rhoirv maila for them, >* who CMM
extra rharx*' in time ami money for tiw asarriw at tkt

For them the purveyofs ol anipfNto mm Iwaibr li

choice ia between 8nippi>ta bihI nothing No <ioal4 i

have ahelrc« full nf Um> cloaaica always at ame'a elboa

ia out of the i|ueiitioii it ia wvll t<> har* sreti Uw Ma
from tliem aa a aaasoning to tha ilaily papM^. Om
and the laat new norsi from tka einoktfaiic lihn

always Im> a ctnnpanitively small nombar of laailsn i

liiek to browae in a library, or tha sail e>wi>aiilialii

Slleh hniniitrt mmih< lihri as the ohl masfan WWnnl
tieware of. For the ni«|ority, a gooil anHwlegy affi

chaiiC(> of hsviiiK a mxlilini; acv|uainla«ea wHh tka

the world. No doubt it would be moeh baMar UmI

content themaelves with "
knowing tha heat that has

and laid in the world," which can ha dona srHh a q

poaaeaaion of money ami leiaors. But tha iiaaii« f

not—|ierhaps never can h»—spread
" in widaat eomm

one iieo<l not quarrel with the irrowinK dsoMnd far ai

only when they affect tn atippiy tha naad of a Ubf

at heini; all thincs to all man that eoUactiow

Kxtracta can be really dangarooa to Iltantara.

jfovcion Xettcr.

GEKMAXV.

OBRMAN PROVINCIAL TALAS.

Some critics repaid everj- German writer aa a to

c<~>uain. It miut In- aihiiittol tiiat Hauptmatin'a <

oft< n nativea of Sileaia, the aiithor'a birlh|>lac*, wb
action paasaa. Max Halba somatimas lay* hia •«

l>rtiasia, where he was bom : and BmC Pmasia,

]>rovince, forms the lieckgroiml of many of Siadstm

simI dramas. By thia kind of arininient rrary Oer^«
does not localise hia acene at Hrrlin ia necaa*

The merit of a noveliat or dramatiat, howavar, ia if

by the fatherlaixl of hia her<w* sihI haroinaa. H
human lit

' into human eharaetar, an t

last cons: i'lsr or apadatsr.
But HJi auntly aa tha Utaratttvs of tka i

a eoamopnlitan tandancy. ao haa that of tka I

less provincisi temleiu-y : and thcr* hava ariiaB la  
A nnmlior nf irrititni »-bik mil irfi—Iv aaek to i
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littfe kaoam ouUki* kor aaii** Ittud, U fwrticulvlx

hy !<••« i>f iU wmkjttt aafttt'V mm! it* hi{;h lit«-nu-,r

Hm Hlaok Fortst tal«« ti| Kraitli'iu Ht<rtuinp

•ffl t<i kll ionm uf iphhI liUTBturv ami to all w-fao

in old trorU iiiiii snd e—tmiii. Anwbach'a
•• 8ilrawB«flld« DuilgnAiikli." of whMi tU trat M-iw

•ffMnd ia IMS, w* giB»r»H.v n^-mrtlOTl m Um oUmimI pr*Mot>
Hft o( pMHal life ia Ui* KUck F»rMt, but hi* paManU u»

I too owltutwl mm) philoaophicftl to b* eotiralj ooariooiaf.
of B«niiB* ViUiofMr, on tiM 00011*17, oven allowinft lor

tk» Jw>lo|WMii>t o( fifty jears, iatfiNM ua at oaee aa lif»like aad

mtonl.
Hanaiaa VillinffMr was bom at Freiburg in the Rreiagau 011

nkKvary «. IM«. Tha tuMf mob rwaorad U> Karlanihv, where

FMnUia ViUinfw alUl raatd—. 8ba bi«aa vr\y to « rito, but

har talaak Ja>alopad alowljr, aad aba pabUahad »•< '

IMO. 8hk aaeala ia tba abort atorjr, aad aiaoaUMiidat.

a jpiar baa iMaaad witboat tba pablioatton of aomathing from bar

|Na. Tb«aa wbo ara ontiraly unaM|uaintad with bar work aboald

laad itat "
Keh«iir««sUlt;«acbiditaa

"
(Kitgvlhoni) and <* Kleino

I iliiaibiliiir
"

(Boaa).

FVlalila Tilliaitar aats tba Blaok Foraat iwaaant befora ns

•• aha baa known him for the Uat thirty \-aara or ao, wit]i his

anil hi* folliaa. Ilia |wofounil i;;nurauoe aad hia placid

hi* rootnl dialikc tn change, hia laziiiMB, hia low of

drink A delif-htful little »tory,
" iJaa K«thael der

"
(Vita), opaoathua :—

" For tralr." thundarad the |irie«t from the jnilpit of Uia

cbarvh of Klein aad Oroaa Au,
"

if tho Iwll in the towar
forlit Win*. Betr ! Wine, Beer ! all the peaaanta

•oaM running, aail pacli uould take care not to be the
But in the aoun<l Bim, Item '. Bim, Bam ! seem* no

naad for hurry, and everybody thinkr there's time, th«re'i>

til). Bat I trll yoa there 'a not time. <hir I^trrl will not

alwaya be the laat. . . . He will he lint in our thoughta,
firat in our love. What flo you know of the i:'.th t-liaptar of

CorJaUiiana ? If tbare was a <»aater of oaraaa, that rou wouhl
kaow by heart, but of the ri^t osmprahanaioii of lore yoii
bare no mora idea tbaa tbe geeae in your ponds or the oxen in

yonratalb."

Um ipiritad and diaractariatie aermon fonna the keynote of

tba tale. A yoanfi Siatar of Meroy nnraea tbe motherless child of

mine boat of tbe Lion through a serious illneiis ; the fathrr, a

TOOgb peasant, falls in lore with hor. She sliowi him how, in

ttying (o make bar biaak Imt vows, be is not proving his love,

bak saekiag bis plaaaura at bar expanse. The jMithoa of the

aMaatiaa liaa in tbe fact that aha kwea him in return, but is

I to eooqner bar paaaiim. When he |ilca<lii his great
lova aa an s«oaaa fur hia eonduct, she replies,

'

Only wbon yoa eonqoar your paaaion and let me go my way
win yoa lova me aa I lore yoa ; then, indeed, will ^oiu- love b«

truly great and orerwbelming."

Tk* atoriea contain pathoa, humour, romance, and

nnraaiiinallj. aa ia " Die (ialgenbttucrin," tragic force. Tbe

<|aolitias ai* aoniatiaiea found in combination in one stoiy ; at

cithaii, <«• alone of tbam forms a anfleiant motive. In " Mutter

Roaia
" we have them all. Tbe baroine'a character deteriorates

under the influence of a misfortune that caoaea bar to loae faith

fa hv fallow crsatorea. The cfaeerfol, ooateoted spirit tliat

nrflbw puwrtjr nor a brotal hoaband oould quench is broken ;

sIm bo longer <|aotee tit. Paul in maxims of h<>r own invention

to aa|ifort bar pbiloaopby of life, but, distrustful of all the world,
beraell in her cottaga. Drawn with the fewest

Um cbaractar lii^we ia oar memory aa if we bad met liar

iatheladk.

BUok Forest paasaiili <« e«e of their nu« via

an invitation to go to mo theui in 1

dilettante fashion the jiaiiiler ia in lo\'e will

daughter. 8be and hor niothor go to tlie »t«t

gaaat the railway through tlie forest luid onlv ji—and, fearful of not being in time, arrive tMo
llMir conduct at tlic ktation, wh«n> they nearly <

mad, ia moat diverting. Tbe cliinli up to tlia I

ia little to tbe taata of the town-bred man. ohiaflj

to t^hriatiue, and be soon <liacover8 tliat stesf
are not con<1uclre t> oonvursation. Tlie indigeo

slee|>ing accommoilation which constitiitv the «

hospitality load to itituBtious, touched in by F:

witli sly humour, timt effot-tually cure tlx' |>aii

The peaaants <m their side csiim t nndorstanil tJ

 !<>te ignoiaiice of agricniltural operations, an
. . liualUi of cows.

Friiiilein Villii,>;pr tliorou;;lily umlerslamU
are always true tu life, and fascinate by their

luiconscious humour. One ino>>t attrat-titu little f

himself a helper t<> all liis circle. His assistance

but his childish interfenmce did in one case Irit

deairad marriage. In reticence of style Henniiio

Veara aome analogy to that of Mary Wilkinn, >

faiit vanixhiiig s<K-icty. It has Ihh'ii coniplHino
too much fur form, a reproach that can seldoni Ih

a Oerman writer. But, if she d<ios notliint; o

much more), slie proves that tlic (ierman langii

style ninl cliunii ; ami li€«r aim at inTfcH-tion of f

detracts from the spontaacoua freahnass that

tiiiction.

" Der Heim-Kchrenilo Oatt«f und noin Wi

literature
"

by Dr. W. Splettan'isser (.Mays

LuiiMcig), is a volume which proves the cxhausti

of Oennan erudition. A topic which at first sij

suited to serve as more matter for a light news

here made to fill a bulky volume, and devineil wr

treatment and an index. All cases that occur in

the world, in which a husband after lon;^ abi

find bis wife either dea<l, married, or a1>ont t

another, are can-fully onunieratetl hikI the s

logically anal^-sod. liotwcan Homer and Pierre

of dramas, novels, abort storiea, and iKienis in

historic incident has been dishe<l up anew is astc

of the moat notable instances, of course, are Ton

Arden," Maupassant's
" Le retour," Ftfval'a

"

Poirier," and Prevost's " D'sire."

THE CANADIAN BOOK TR/

[Mr. G. Herbert Tliring, the SecreUry of (

Society of Authors, who was recently couiti

Society to inventi^'Htt- on the spot the subjcit <

Book Trade, has communicatc-d to us tho foll"ni

reanlt of bis iiujuiriea.]

Tho Canadian hook trade han, <liiriiiK ili>'

gone tbrongh many and im|Hirtant chan|{<-<<.

Boccaaary Ut discuss tho question from nn iwirliei

Bngliah Copyright Act of 1842, which, 1>i>ing

touk effect In all tho cobmios. At that time I

novel was the common methtxl in which all

^nteil in Kngland, and obeeper olitions wci
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•.ill)- lit Um' AtlitnlUi, luul lu-otluovj la ekmp «mI1Uuii». Tbry won-

|friHliiu<'il ill lliiH r<>rui iiwliiK to Uio Oam|N<itiiiii ul Uii' |>riiitiiiK

tiail<- ill AiiwriOM, himI tin* IboIc <>r |>r<>U<cUi>ii t4> IIm< ntiUi>>r.

A«, tlMTl'fl>r<', tin- I'tliUsI St«U>» WI'll" full C»| OiM«|l MUtlllllH

<>r (H-i-Liiiii ImhiIo, ublcU tlir> Ciiiiuiliuiii \\i>r<' uimlili' l<i mioupp

(lh<' ini|Mirlnti<>ii Im>1ii4{ |ir<>liiliit<'<l iiihIit llw t '<i|i,vriKlit Aot it

l'H4'.'), lli<< 0<uvriiiiM<nl <>f ihf North AiiM-rioaii Pniviiioiw mmli'

sii'oiiK l>r<44*Ht to till* lin|Mirinl (i<>v«rnlui>iit that It mnn UnpoMkihlr

loi- tlio iixkiliiiK piililic "t I'liimilA t<i olitMiii plKittiful »ihI •wrly

••ii|i|ilii-H lit llio ci>|>yri;;lit UiiKli*l> lit)<rutiin* ; it wnn riirtiuT

|K>iiitixl out tlint tilt- I'nimiliuii (tulilio, liviuK ovt-r a vnal otiiiiitry,

mill not Ix'iiiK ucaltliy, uoiilil not Im< HiiiipliiNl by t>i<< oriliiwry

iiD'tliiMU uilo|>t«<l in KiikUumI— tli<< ciiuiilutinK lilirury, &o.--

Init tliut Hliy Olio who iloMirinl to r«iii) n book linti, ax n uuttfr ft

fitct, to buy it. Aeooi-iliiiKly. to uut't tin' il<-muiiil of tlw ('HiMtliaii

public, tint KoroiKii K<-priiitM Act of 1847 w»n |iuium-<I anil mhn

utlupttvl by miiny of th« coloiiii>H. Thiit Act p<<riuitt4Hl the

Li't;iHliitiir<< of niiy nf th<> onloniim to |miw n law allow iuk the

iiitr<Nliictioii of fon-ijcn D'priiitH Into tluit colony If a pro|M<r

rcwiinl w<'i-o wcurtMl to tlit> ittithor from Huch im|iortation.

Cniuwlu |HiH<N<<l n law allouiiiK Niirh im|>ortittiou oa {Miyimsiit of a

I'listoiiis duty of V2\ |HT (X'lit., which whh tu \m} ooHeotod by Uif

CMiiailiiiii (iovrniliMiiit.

This Ai'l wiiM, no iloiiUt, of e tiiHiilemblf lM>ni>tit to mMk-ni In

Caiuuln, but it liuil a mtIoiin nnil <Ii>>ustronN I'lTi'Ct u|h>ii tin' book

trado. I'i'ior to this ilat4>, tlH> ('Hiiailian book tritdf, tlioii)(h not

in n vi'i-y flouriHliinx uoiHlitimi, pi-im|M>r<'d by cht'up n'printH of

British copyright anil otluT works. liut tlu- llo<Nlinx uf thi>

inarkot with cht«p Ain<>rican roprititx tloMtroytHi utU'rly tlM<

littlt> biisiii<>sH tlio iMHikn-Ilcrs and publislH>rs thi>n |)osM><tsL' I, and

Olio or two \v<>i-«> practically ruintsl iiy this arrani(<*>u«<iit. Kroui

tlio ixiint of vi»'W of th»" copyright owm-is, also, tin* Kon-ijjn

Itcprints Act was <>ntiri'ly nnsatisfaotory, as fur n |M>rio:l of

ii«>nriy U-n years, frtiin 18tHJ to 1876, almiit ill.'iJO only was

ciill<>ct4'<l in the Customs, of which C'niuula contribiiti-d alMiut

i'l.OOU. Thi> C'aii.idiaii publishers were iilso disaU'ecti-d, as

they lK<p\ii to realize that, with tlH- Kor«>iKn Keprints Act in f<irce,

the Caiiiidinii publishinf; trade must pmctically 0<<it)M.> to exiitt.

This fact tlH>n lM>came evident, aftff the Act had run a onn-

siderable iiumlM>r of years, tluit, though the reading; public of

CaiiaiU l)eiietit«>il inUdlectually, the nmt<M-ial pro lua-rs of the

liooks, as well as tlH> intellectual pro liio«<rd, liotb in Great Britiiiii

and Canada, wer<> <iult'eriiiK. TIk> Canadian publisher and printer,

jind the other tnnles conoerneil, bi'i>ii>;ht pn'»surt> to lH>ar, and

the Canadian Oovernnieiit broi^(lit in a Bill which lM<canie law

in 187i>-- iU) object iM'iiiK tn Btiniulat<> the printing tra'lo

in Canada by allowing onpyriKht in Caiuida uniler O'rtaiii

oircuuiitaiices, so that if an author chose to o'ltain such eopy-

ri^ht tho KoroiKn Reprints Act wouU) to the extrnt of that l>o«>k

Ih> null and voiil. This, it was thought, wMuld materially assist

the priiitiiii; trade. At the time oortain Canadians thoUKlit that

this would override the Im|H>rial (Rn^lish) Act of 1842, and in ono

cnso, whi>n an Kii^lish author had faiUnl to copyright in Canada,
a certain Canadian publisher pi>Mluc*<<l an unauthorised e<lition

of the iMMik. The matter was brought into the (^>nrts, and it

was finally decided that this view of the law o nild not stand.

The case is the leading oise of "
Suiil«>s v. lidlfonl."

Tho Act of 1875* therefore turmsl out of little u»o praotically.

either to help the Caiiailian pul»lishinK and printiiiK trade or to

liolp the British autlmr in Can»<la, and bookselling still coiitinutsi,

<luritiK the next ton or liftoon Ni'ars, its pr<>cnrious nxistauce to

a larijco extent by the stdliiif; of cliMip foreiKn n^printa. Dorinfc
the same iN'riisl CanadiHii authors w'ert< spriiiKinK tip> wIhmi*

works, lii-st |i(iblislied in Can.\da, obtaiiiod Canadian copyriKht,

I' <•( Ibc C«iHMli<ia ••kM^ltr
l>

'

'i>n Imok IM|sirlr«l mntU^ I

ik<|iruit« Ai^l. I>i<rti4( tkf »amu> (•riul. Ilwl

tM-tMt«-M the .\ot of ItnV mmI llw fwit^ <il Ih-

III ilWI, tlH- Ibriie C.MiienltMl »«• ««ll4W*d !•• I

binding all IIh- is,l..iiMi«. It •• aiicMMl Iqr Uw Ra
M-iilaliv<< ill IHlM. The ferliiic nrvm mtrp mhI I

thrtiu{;ll<iut Caiiwla durtiiK tliU |icrl--> .-•'t--- |n Uw |

wIhiIo of the iMiaJl traile »aa practi' 'i mp bjr

reprintn. with tkr> exn-|ittoii at tn« i»« tnoka Ik

copyri|{hl4tl in C«iumU. TIw CaawllMM aMMMtl Io

the n-Kult wa* brouuht alvtut •naintf lo tlw AmI IIm

unable to le;(ia|iit>- (or theniw|te« mt Ibo top/ftigkl
as to override tJie liii|ii-rial Aot. It i» UMIMHM
fact, iin|M>snibU', in tiw «|«n« at cniiil—d, to |

argument* pro mmI roM. on thia |itiiat. Thry woolil

volume.

In 1889, owing to Uw pxtrftnr |in>Mar» al I

Htanoen, an Act waa |ibi<m<iI lijr Ibn C'aiiailian Onm
Hir JoImi Ttii>in|MHHi, IIm) Miniatcr of Juvtit-r, ai

re|Mirt to tlM< I'rivy Council in Mip|B>rt of i'

practically tlH> oausr of tbn |>riniins ami |iabl

aKaiiist the author. The (.'aitadian Aot, iMntm-r, iwi

tlM> Royal assent. In IROl Amcricii pOiMxl ila i'nf

n«<c<>s>»itatinK printini; in AnM>rica in onler to olitati

This Act, ap|if^rin(; to tlip Canadian pahlisbcr ami tl

printer to Im' a fnwti ariituatHit to tlM.'ir fatour and l

of liiijustin', ar<ms<si c<>nsi<lemble jealottsjr aod tin

then oxistiiiK iliflonlty and Mttrmrwi As • Matl

however, tho imswinK of tlN> Awrrioan Art «ra« tiw i

tiM) rtitUM'itatitMi of tlM> (.'anxliau laouk tnMlc. for Ui
iHH'oaio impoMilile aatoncat tbo difomit prioton io

uwlurMtU am> anntbor with rhoop rofmnta of tj» aoot

Britiith authors that hail obtoiiMol the Amariooa 009;
in ronMs|u<>we it waa knpomible (or tbo AawtJoMI

{

UismI tlio Canadian nurket with cbrap roprioto mmI
duetsi Ixioks. Tho Aim>ri<«n pobliaher had to 00a
with tho Knxlixh autbor.ajxl tiMiwkgr ototaioed aolo 01

American market. I'liually the eantraet ia tho fl

eovonil tbo Canailian aiarkct aa wvll. Ho tlH>a, oiti

an aKiMit of bin own in Canaila or throoch a Oaawliai

ros4>ld tlH<M< riKhta, takiiiK a Mnall itrotti to IliahH-if.

petition of ni»lorM>lliiiK had coaaod ia

to a eortaiu oxtont, owiag to thO
I'mler tbeno rirrunutaacea tho hook tiado
Canaila. .\ further considatablo atia»lna waa girao
iiiK, priiitiiitf, ami othor tradoa ooBoortoil with tho  

wh«n Uie Caniwlian OoromaMot m{a<«>l any loi^
authors' rnyaltii^n umlor tbo Koraiim Reprint*
m-currod in 1805. Th«) Foroifcn Rc|Mriata Art ia <

then oeoaed to toko elect in Caaada.

The AMerieaa iMliUaher who hod |Hiwhoard <

waa now lorMid to mM to Caaada. or he MBac

aicent into Caiinfla, no his richts w«<n> ralaelaaa «;

notion. <.'aiia<liau pubtisbor* were iiuWk to ioo tha

but still the Canadian book%oller* and |wial*Oi oaaj
tho EuKlinb authors aniil their richta to tho

Tliey wauttxl to lie protoetod atcainot this by aa Art
British antbor to contiaet direct with the Canadii

under certain Ivffal reatrictiona and at reKaia
{

no Bill waa brouKht forwaid oa thia faaaia.

drafted aomewhat aloog thoao liaaa, ita ^

impraotioahle, as no Qovcit—irat woold oooaaaft to ai

ting agents, lo fact, tho Oanartian <
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— rlw< •« iiu<*'-~' A.... lA-mi |iinit«x>, oii« or two lioftmi

to MWlnct dir(«t with tlio KiiKli«li author. Mr. Oilliprt

Fwher, tk» aalhor nf many C*aiuMll«n movpN, was ilio <in>t to

Mitar Into a eonirarl of lliu kiml. anil with a favourahlo rpMilt.

IWra b i>' ''xt a CaiuiitlNii |>utilii>k(*r ran f^w a rcui-

aUanbijr - I'rirv for the r«iii«<llaii luarkfl tliau an

A—If pMWUWr. aa tho .\nMTirMii pnliliOior moat taka aottli^

tklac M ttw Midilto BMn. It N th<<n>r<>n> to the bcocSt of tho

Britbh author to ronlnirt otraljHil with lhi< OnUNalinii |Nililishc>r,

and il H not only to hi* iMiirfit finanphilly, hut it !•> alxo to M»
hmett tram lh<« |ki!nl of vioar uf fnturc h'sUUtion : fur aH <ioon

ttt the IVinailiau puhlMior, printer, ami tho tmiltw cnpiK«<l In

book prMlurlioii in Canaila ii>rmi<rt> ami llouriHh, o«'iii|; lo the

<|pwkt|inM>nl Uy umwm of (lim-l ronlrad with tho aiitlior. il will

!< nulikrly tliat tllpqw«tion of <-op> riKht l<>|;i<>lnl ion ror('ana4ln,

«hirb ha* U-en Knrh a hitter point lietwi-en tho i-olony nnil tho

ImpTial (iovornnHMil for tlio pnot tm-only y«-ar*. will i-mp np
attain. It i» alinoKl rrrtain, tlion-r«n>. tliat authors condm-tinK
thrir biikinran on tbo«p lim*H will oontrilHito (crontly to holrinK a

TMTjr dUBcttIt ami \-ozpil qun>tI<Mi.

One dUHonlly, liomovor, cxl»t*- -nnmcly, tho fnot that tho

Ki^iih Imprint of worko. In whioh tho C'anndian puhlishor \mh

lio«|ci>t Uic ropyrlsht or the exoluslvo lioonii' to puhlish, ran

Mill Im> imported into Cauatla. It io Iio|hnI, however, that thix

diSrultr will Im> ahortlv reiiietlietl.

(i. HKRBF.RT THRIXO.

AMONG THE MAGAZINES.

la

To5«*

hefon> her

A OMlifmant deity oiK-ed^vlt on the top of n nnowj- mountain

Kara /enhla. "
Alioiit lier playetl her ehildren, NoiM>,

Impudence, Dulnoas and Vanity, Posit ivenoMtt,

Pwlantry, and IllmannerH. Tho pmlde^?! herself

had rlawa lilio- a cat : her hond, and oars, and

ithletl thnno of an as< : hor teolh fnlion out

eye« tnmed inwanl, as if she looki-al only ujxtn

beraolf : berdiet wad tho oveHlowinK of her own p«Il
" nnd so on,

and ao on. Thus IVan Swift, himself so kindly nnd so guileless a

writor, d«^ct* Critioism. Does this lurid pi<'turo, of whioh we
have only Ki%-on the mildest and the most quotable {wrts, remind

m of the polilo roricwor of to-day ? Tho critic of the Initt

century wa», »-o admit, often a Immuk of a rather different onler.

Bat there are writem enough from Addison downwnrils to pn>vo
tJMt criticiam is not wholly a dialirdioal art. Crilirism has done

aa inmonae deal for (rnud lilomtnre and gno<l taste, and more-

over the author and the eritio tend more nnd more to lioeomo

one. Lately, howoror, it has lieeomo tho fashion to sniff at critics.

It tagaa with ona or tw-o novelists who suffered from wlint is

knowB aa " tfeo peraccntion mania " and thmight that the world

of critim was banded against them, or wtio wero able to flonrish in

tke faoa of disparaging reviewers the immense clieqnca they
raeaitiad tnm thtir pablWwrs. TbeM> clieques ha%-e not widely

iafvasied tka wrlwaeis. who aro not hy any menna all of them

readjr to aM«|it tkt* vacdlet of "
tlio man in the sire<>t."

Xmr in LoHgrnatul" Mafavimt (whioh has two mpilnl articles

n« " Draam*." ami on a " 8ummor in the Forest
"
hy Mr. H. O.

Hutchinson and Mr. W. H. Hudson) Mr. Langli>lls us that tlion>

\% a lance clasK of critics who K4-t up and worHbip an idoalinil

ioMMp? of tho " Man in the Htreet," and he a<lriM<M editont to
" torn all tho deTot<<<s> of the • Man in tlio Htreet

'

to hor<t with

hiai thrro," We hare much sympathy with this, but it is really
^v^ the criti«-« *<> mvcll aa tho editors that nre to blaino. Tho
]faTX»%\ stamp* the cnntribator, not tho oontribntor tlio joiirnnl.

ktr****!.'* Ho wiit^'i Mi"t
tjiiiif-

^">
j*-i -^iiiixi^ I'

"
iiuaisinatiTc criticikin

"
as oxoniplilloil in I'r

U.imtrt, Mr. (Josse's "
Dinuie." and Mr. S. t

Kpeare's Sonnet*." Quite in the spirit of tho cl

Mr. Ijiiik so much iMintcmns, I'rlionus Sylvnn
not n person nliont whom the public is much ii

what, umler tho heNdiii); "Tile Now ('riticisin,

by I'rluiuu^ Sylvnn hiniM'lf an old critic— is 1

Mr. tiosM' adopts of <liscovoriug biogmphiciil

poems. The mothiMl, of cmirw, wants skill ni

the applicntion of it here made by «-ny of tmv<'s

poems is a Komowhnt lnl>orionsj«»»t. ShiikoH|M>aro'

oMirso, tho liirtu rlituirut in which tin- diuip'rs <i

l>i>st ilisplnyisl. I'rimnns Sylvan critici7.os Mr.

l*rof<>ssor r>owiIon nml Mr. (Sokso. In tlio siiino

the trite complaint "It lias cenMed to 1m> of r

a critic has to say, for i no I'vor buys a Ikki

his criticism.
 

Tho Drnnmtic Critic luis lieen much <•» n
writer of iMXiks. So far. actors have not troiitr

aoine authors tr€>at theirs. But, perhaps, the da

critic will come; ami nn amusing WTiter in Itlnci

to luivo a cold <loiiche ready to lie turno<l on-whi

Mr. Cloiiiont Scott in hand. For him Mr. S

stago-strnck lioro-wrirship|)er. With his annlyit

methods of writing most p«>ople will ngroo, o\o\\

S4> far as to assent to the pro|)osition tlint
" Mr.

kiiowlc<lgc of. nor iiiterost in, tho drnma.

dramatic critic for forty years, ami his cuthi

liersonal." Mr. Walkley, again, "is a port eohf

For Mr. Archer the BlarkinHMl writ<'r lins nior<>

iKH-nuse ho is the antithesis of Mr. Scott, «n<

|)oor little plays which ho is askivl to witm-ss w
gravity which is almost grotesque," lilurh

articles of literary intenvit - Mr. fi. S. Street's

Selwyn's I^'tters, for inslniico ; and as a fo<v

liternture must lie rockonisl a plonsant pnp
Tavern Life in London."

In the ('oiitemjmra nj Heririr we find a wi

speaking of critics and their work in a far mor

than that on which we have comm
Kipling, at tlio snino time showing that n

a truly interpretntivc critic of (

brother author. Sir Walter B<-snnt is, we tli

in his poputnr statement of tho merits of Kiplin
as |)oet. Wc- do not know that we wholly i

When we think of Scott and Tlinckoray, of

Tennyson, and of the kind of literature such

the magic world of colour nnd old romance
; tl

humour; the moditative calm and the spiritual

and nature ; the reflning sjm'II of art—the art of

ami of n wistful present ; tho whole renlin of

divine; the monning and the charm of the v

tho aky- wo must surely fool tlint Kipling, at

tions; nnd in a lmlanco<l <>stimato of liis work t

forgott*'!!. Hill all that Sir Walter Bosant says i

lf>ss. It is true that Kipling's voice is ii

anggested by a loss generous critic,
" the voice c

Th«> S'i'liofitil Rrmftr also haa an excelle

eulogy of Kipling as a doMTiplive writer, or, m
school of dc-scriptive writing of which Kipling,

anil Hnrily, arc the best ri'proHi'iitntivoN. Mi

later ninki-s some I'levor o<ini|inrisoiis with the ol

of S<-oll and (iail, finding tho cliarncloristii
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Lr'ttoi-H am <IUditii<><t nt lnrgi< >>y Mr. J. C, Ballejr her* M
thoy iiro by Mr. Itirrell in tha I'ontemjHiranj and mIm) more

liriolly anil rritlciilly In Miteniillun'i ; MI-m Hnnnnh Lynch
cnnipnroi Zula nnil ToUtol In thvir trcatmiMit of tho " aox

i|nii4tlon
"

; two Brtlfk«t npix'nr whlfli nrc pout thoir flrat

yoiitli, Jmt wliifh nro worth prc"i««rvhn
- Prnt'-^wir Hiilly'*

limii);iinil nililn'Mx nt fnlvpntHy ('n|l«'g<' <iii tin* V'aliio of

JMillicopliy in MimIim'm ('iiltin-<> nml nii nrtlclo l>y Pnifi-iiwif

I.<<ui<< I'ainplH'll, uliirli MN'inH to Im« innr<> thnn n y<<ar olil, on tho

liiMwth (if TmgtMly ill SliiikcKpcnro ; niiil Mr. J.(i. Fmxi'r niaktm

till important rontrlbiitloii to pliilolo^'y liy tho migijOKtion that

.'iiili'r, nit n (frnmrnnticnl form, iiiny li»vi> oilginuttxl In tho

ililTi'i'i'iit wnril.t iimhI for tho Hnmo tliiiigliy nioii nml women amon;;

I'lirly triltoH, Tlint thoy dlil Inrgoly NiH<nk a dllTi'ront langiingo
ho oHtalilJHlioH by n giKxl iloal of oviilonro from South Amorhra
iinil .ViiNtnilia. Wo nro very ginil to koo an artlchi In

Mticmilliiit't on tho now too much noplofto*! .\iithony Trollojie,

by Mr. .Stcphon (iwyiiii. Ho points out, with truth, tlint

TniIlop<>'s Hoeinl tyi^-n are drawn with n much truer ln<iight

into tlicir Hprlii(:;H of action thnn the eiitertniiiliig but rather

MilMM-tlcial tlgiirt'H of Mr. K. K. Himihoii and MUh Fowler.
Ill tlio I'oll Mull .Mr. W. K. Heiiloy ilivourM",— interetttincly,
of course, l)nt witli nn exlinii.it iii); vivacity—on tho " Two
Huftos

"
llii);onH n iiinii fntiioiis, hh n lyrint Rrent nn<l Hatisfyinif.

Tho true bilillophilo will rellnh n very pleoMiut utory in tho

t!rHlUm<iii'a Mugoiiiie by Mr. <'. Lnstnl, cnlletl
" A RxikmnnS

Diiommn." The I'urHan has chniiKe<l Itst co\*er ami now presentn
u ropri>i1iictiou of Mr. (lotch's " Alleluia." AninnK it* eon-

tributoi-H is Mr. Lo (iiiiliciine. What in the worhl is ho doinR In

tlint !/<i/(''i'r? He is not a Puritan, but he Khnn>s the Puritan

ilislike of " tho ilenutifiil Lie of Home." On tliat subject he

writes at length—not lUn-ply, iii<leo<l, but with some force niul

eloiiueuco. Amonfc tho Im-al miiKa/ines—n better sign of the

times, to our tliinkiii);, thnn mnny of the cheap illustmte<l

monthlies—we Imvo before us tho Ilamjittend Animal, a well

got up publication, containing notes on Keats, Leigh Hunt, niul

•loniinn Bnlllie, by Dr. Onrnett, who, by tho way, is the subjiH-t

of the II rst of n series of portraits of eminent l)ookmen in tho

inter«'sting DcH-emlx^r nunilx»r of tho Librarii. The Hotw
('oiiiilii-f Miiya-.iiie has iilustrnte<l articles on "

Poixj at Binflehl
"

ami "
(ieor^e Kliot nt Kichmoml."

FICTION.

Tho latest addition to Mr. Heiiienuinn's Pioneer Scries is

.Mr. ll<-iijamin Swift's Oahtsril (IVi.), and in many ways it is

Worthy to miik with the l)est of these clever short novels. Th<>

writiiij; is excellent, clever, witty, ami ei>igmmnintir, but

obviously iiio<lell<sl on the iiia.sterpieces of Meredith. Mr. Swift's

last book,
" The Siren City," showed signs of recovery from nn

aggrnvntiHl nttnck of hits iteredithiana an<l even incipient signs
of a ilose of Tliackeray. Heiv, however, ho has suffertxl a severe

i-elniwc, returning body and soul to bis llrst love. But as Mr.
Swift does Meredithian como<lie8 very cleverly and amusingly,
lot him proceed with them uncoiisure<l. The theme of " Dnrtnell,"
which turns uiHin the bri'ach of tho Seventh Commandment, is

cleverly couceivixl and worke<l out with a keen sense of irony.
Tho characters are^too nrtillcinl to lio convincing, but they have
tho merit of lu-iiig entertaining. Mr. Swift, who has always
shown a proneness for oihl wonls, rejx"ftto<lly uses the ugly form
"

quieten," for which thei-o .seems to lie no jiLstitlcation suve a

singlo example in oiio of Mrs. Gaskell's minor works. Worso

still, In two places ho is guilty of gross taste. On page 72 he
Ll.^ I-A- -II -

BuUra. 6a.). dMU with Daklto la tk*

handlM and nirly mnrniiig—tliiBa IR

HInkton paint* llie |«rio4 Wnrn IIm VnUm, «Im-'

pnwrr In tb« lan<t, and tlM wll aail knaovr of <

glory of tho Iri.h Ikr. It k Mr. ThMhtld Dill'

from bl« roiiiitr-y h<»nie In rrt—•' '
' - '

wajr. afl*r i .•-

riutom nf Ii'Tn-. <.i n umh' '. Mplofnmt
eitmjt

' ' ins* Df|Nrt]r ol U
ktory 'lUMWk. WkMawi
It U n<'M>r •lull. r><rl.j>|'> titu «li*logaa la»akMl» too

even for Dublin in !(• |«lmkMt dajra. ThMa la

pttNUgioaaaaMMnt of iMtly lunMrfaaapltaMat. B«t >

h«a ehoaon to paint a Court, aad aa Iriak Ooart, «Im

unroly look f»r more than thpFummoa »mtHmt€d
HU novel In a goo«i one of It* klntl, aplrllwlt

lUcrably better written than tbo

TIm atory of Thi PaiscMa Xevu, by H. B
WntMHi (Har|>er^. 0«.), tiioagll oftoa ovo^teaUMlic ati

uiieonvlnelng. I* Intiiaallag t aoaw of tlwflaadw ar

de*erlb"<1. anti nt tinwa thvre b the rwal Utflll,^or nai

thi* I* the uiimxt that ean be aaid la praiaa at tlw

style is stilted and prerlooa to a

exnspaTnting. Tbo book la oao of thoi

the dclicnie genlus of BtaVWMW aad

Mr. Anthony Ho|m< ; in othar woMfe, b«l for " PM
and " The Prisoner of Zoutla

" «o ibwiK aoi
" The Princos* Xeiiui." The reattlt U aaiortaaai*.

for example, when escnpinR from aaaaMlnatioa am

abruptly on a young girl'a prira^t baa tiaw to talk

Jargon impnssiblo in tho uliiiimialaaaM I—" BoUa«a i

not disconcert you »o raooh upon a Ir war |N'i>«iMall

ilear madam may I have the prlrikcaol
fare?" We regret the tragic droth ol tba I

charaeter in the book, tbo vivid KaUrina, but waresa

unpleasant senliinentaliam of tbo laal words coaceral

is impossible not to leo In Mr. MarrloU-Walaoa'i

materials of rcHnanoe ; ooa can but rogmt tbat bi

stylo so nnnnttirnl.

Mv Ladv Kriv<m.. by Rom N. Carojr (Hntcb

belongs to tliat class of rumanoa which «ilt alwajra (

readers. The muat timitl need nerer (ear that the 1

the gorernasa hacoiae will have untimely antlini;. T
the character of the princi|i«l penonage, an aaa|

s(|uire. owe not a littlo to a prerioiu aequaintaaoe i

Kyre
"

; but they are perhaps ttooe the wane oa tl

The passionate note is subtracted aad the aetking aad

of the story are sufficiently new. The fault in the

dotaehod naturo of thcvpiaodes. A oonrenation on the

nu'tluMlically. or a wandering discunos oa amaaing e|i

country churchyanl, do not amiat the plot, thoogk p<

mav help t<> amuse the clans of rsaalvr for whi4B tl

designe«l. And. after all, a simple romance told withovl

is more welc<mie ami lietter art than a gloomy nurol

poaa.
" My Lady Frivol

"
will be widely raanl.

Three topical norela on Sooth Afriaa are befoi

latest is A Sox or AraicA. by Anna Ctiwteaac d

(Greening, 8*.). There aro paaaages in the book wl

ns of Mr. Kider Haggaid, aad othrra which rra

Miss Olire Schreinor : and tbe effect of the Jala

of these two very different mo«lels is catTCaNljr '

shonid be adde<l. however, that the plot of the story

It is about a voung half-bree«l. He tnm.* out in the I
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I tkat h*va intinHjr ooeaired. U
U be tnm tmrtmtwim tiiui porUail, Uiat U «ti valid objtvtiou
tnm th» pDinl of vkw ot Um litarary rriiic. It klioulil iu jiutio«

b»«M«l U«l Um uUmw kM not .vU>kl««l U> th<> illiubMi tlutt all

CUkaiioTi M« WMMMrUjr viCDb of lif;ht.
" An-aiUw ambu "

•• U> h« lUs —Ui—f of Um> tvo I'lajuMw wbiolt iuaLv up tbo

I of Um country. Tb» nUiry ha* no plot, but U cum-
I of • iorio* of iur<>l<*uta.

A DAi-uMTm or tmi Tkakkvaal. by Alys Lovth (HuU-hiBwa,
*•.), ia « atnac* book aboiU » girl's achool in Cape Colony,
wImt* thm yoong bdiaa aiMMl Moai of ttoir apsM tinw in Uia-

;
villi Kioat riolaiM >iImI anil pbyaioal—tha quavtion of

'

nfaiaal Britun in Soutii Afrii-a. Mia« Alya Lowth ia a

IdMtribtitM bar iMrainM and TilUinaaaos—both of

A^ —oiiliiigly. If sIm wottkl drop polities

migbt write quite paeaabU atories for the Uirit' Ow»

TRANSI^TIONS.
Tn Pooa PLiiucakTs of Maonu Jdkai (JarroUI, Oa.)

be • tonie for tbe jaded eppetitM of enervated novul
" iMgiHy tiMdacok," altbougb by no Beane one of ita

''s beat, or awaa aoet popiJar, worka, ia aenaational enongb
to Mtiafy tke cravin({a of the Most esactini;. It ileala chiefly
with the doings of a maakad higfawaymaa,

" Katia nocra," and is

Allad with esoiting adventuree. Drugged winu, terrific combats,

ooincrs. faithless husbands, and frail

pabuluoi ^•rovideil. Thu romance buw-
, ia |MiinMatil fagr Mon local •i>k>urii^ than many of Jiikai'a

I ambttioaa produetioiM and is attraoiive on that acc»unt.

It ia by BO isani deaiitula o< eraatire talent, eapaoially when

daaling with the ninor charactara. Old Demetrius and his

family ciivle are cleverly purtrayoil ; S<{uire Gersson is a typical

Unnfariaa : and the puasautry are made life-like by many skilful

toookas. The hero is an iiupuasible |iersonage. Vatia nagra is

ooa of thoae iadiridnala, good or evil . whom Jukai lovee to depict aa

I of superhuman powers. Dowered with fabulous

gifted with marvellous skill in all sorts of tilings,

ha is able to onUlo Cagliostro, or Cricbton, or any other human

aoostrosity, iu all ho undertakes. The romance begins well, by
a (aw cleverly de|iiotod traits making known to us the chief

pecaomgea d the story, but after a while the author evidently
waari ei of hia taak ; the indiWiluality of the cluiracters becomes
leaa marked ; action takes the place of idiosyncrasy, and the

work dwindlea down to the ordinary
" hloo<l ami thunder" of the

Hungarian repertoire. J<Skai fnxjuonUy fumiithes vivid sketches

of original characters and natural adventures, but, not unlike

maajr others of hia tribe, fails to carry out his |)ortrayals to the

He baa not yet, as one of his countrymen has said, written

> romance, bat cmly parts of excellent romances. " The
Bbot Plotoerati

" doaa not praeent any of thopo mapiiHi-cnt

pletBMa of »at«ra1 phanoroena in the depicting of which Jtfkai's

glowing Oriental imagination is so truly at home, nor does it

introdnce any of those life-like ]iersonages, such as Timer, " the

nwa of gold," tha Rwr. Mr. Krohlich, in "
Pi*tty Michal,"

Heasy, in " Tlie Sea-like Kyea," »r others for which he is famous.

na translator, Mr. Nisbet Bain, has dona well, but why
doaa ha cootinna to give tha German and not the Knclish

aqiaivalaBt of Jtfkai's Christian name ? And why dues be, or liis

psbUtlMr, coBtinoa to declare that each auocasaive volume ot

tka Baaflwiaa's ramaooas ia tha. beat, or moat pc»pular, or most
trilliaot, of his austarpiaoca t Surely, also, the portrait of

J^kai augbt now ba varied.

* As Oaacraa Aro«ri.K (Greening, 6s.) is, unlaas we are mis-

BMMt ably aad ^rmpathetiaaUy drawn. Thar* i

in tlie long feutl between tlie houst»s of Todroa
ta'O oliacure Jewish families iu a tiny Poll")' t.<

them to the level of aiicirnt and Itovul ilyii..

long strug);lo of light agaiuat darkueis, of Imui

civilixint; tlioui;ht. Of course, the book is ii ti

the life-liist>r>- of a rcfoniier not a tnmudy ?

driven forth into the groat world, oun>«<l and i

tha Karaitish (;irl, ia murdete.l. ^

meet witli a far different recojition. >

it is indft4>nuinat«, but it could not well l« otii

is fidl of a ovrtaiu ^rave and (|uiet tendiTness,
theie by a passage of satiric humour, as in tl

Hannah. Perhapa it is too exclusively conc«n:

sect of Polish Judaism to attain a f.'reat p

country, but it is undoubtedly worth i'.
'

){ood Iit4tntture. The Ku;:li.-<h <>f the tm
careless in places, and not alwnys jierfecU^'

from ttie |ien of C. S. de Soidsoiif, who detotvt

any rate, for being tlie tirst to introduce ^

Engliah readers.

MiarORIOAL MOVBl.*.

I Livrn AS I Lihtkh (W<-llg (iardner. 1
•

Alfred Maitland. t^lU tlie t4ile of Dick Co.

road, and drawa a picture of Charlua 11. au<l hi
tiuui oriliiuiry vigour uiwl »ust«iii««) iiit<-ivKt. i

uut^ior is tivsiling on <' - csi

old us the adventure.'' '
i tin

neventoeiith ci'iitury, ami t.'i. i ::;.il<>«

aiul liouisi- lie (^iii-ruunillf, ] u.-w lif

fipurus, J
.

" '• '*
jiri'ttilv-toU

Puritan. I iusuch'atah
provis to

TiiaDBSosor Wkath, by Walter Orogan (P
a historical roiuAu< <

- -' ' •
f r .n 11

written— tliough tli • te!

tirst jx-rson) of hk.mu.h h..^,. i ...h ,...>...-. is

inonotonoiiA, and he can so oliviouHly triu'o hi

creations of Mr. Conaii Ftoyle ami Mr. '^>>

Grogan's novel must suffer by the inevit.
" Siuiou Dale." Xell Gwyuiio is, of n' .

its pages, while the other characters are of th
one expects to meet with in historicul romaiu
the story shows careful workiiian.xhip, the i

clear, and the book is plesMnt enough reading.

Ht'leno Oingnld's (Mrs. Laurence C'owoii

CHILUNaFIELII CllROM<X£lt (UuVliu, lis.), IH I

suoeossful OHsay in biHtoriesI liction. A <>orts

l<-<i^ of War<lour-strc>»'t journ<-yuuiii»liip is kli

fortum»H of luT lien>, Knink Cliilliiig1\<>lil, witli

the n-ign of Quc>f>n .\nne, nntl thi> advent urt^ i<

Hut the Imnk is written too mueh u|ioii uniivi

tliore is a prudiKious luck of liuuiour in its

spn^'C Im dovoto*! to siich r<..
'

•(<i an '•

oi a gcntlcman'ii culiical ion vensaf
mentiom-d incidentally thai < niinii .:lii-t(r<< on

RuiKTt, Vlm-ouut (Jraiilley, "n curly-inil<'<l,ovn
)....!

...I .... 1) I.,f..l I ',) I*. ...

A Uno )i<>rti-uit of the «ui <

: \V4

"
f.iiicv ill-,'?*'*

"
trmcon the (i. ' ->k.

I that it has dono a similar servico 1

1 s;im<- hand.

The lat<< Miss Mannin^r's ))l<>asant hiiitorica

tho 1h «t km iwti \h }uimiH\ on tin- 1 iff <>f \]mt Mm ^

know till

which is
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BOOKS FOR THB VOUNO.
Wa ititl hsv* name (took* for Ui* y»»\m wbiuti oMild not AimI

n pluou in our I'hrintiiian Ha|ii>loni«iit : Aitil amotiK tlMtn tbm ftrat

|>lnc.< riiiiNl I'ti 1,'iMiii to— wimt it ia • treat tu MMtui mttoaa >

•. '
I I' . : y ' \

1,11' u.H liiiil not

til. i li- «-..itl.l ,„.,. .-,. ^
i ;,.., ....

>'! I' N.. c I lid rnuid (ml to ii-iii>i>iiil
v, . tlM

"
I ' .lo. tioiii'i

'

ixM-lii a^iil all th)< ilt'licioiu • .lua.

With chtM'nUto rri'ain that you Imy ii

l.iirp< iiioutlifuU aiul liurry uru ijuilti u .^-u.

Kvin iih.ri' li'liritoim. tl\oit({li Itwa axoitilig, ! tliu
"
CiMmitt," of

^vi.i. ) 11.. ivu tho luiit vurw) :
—

Of ull thu kiiiiU of iiipii thora ar«
'I'lu. Oipiiiint i« iTociiiriit far.

Tlwiii;..h liiit i>
tmlfiM'iiny you Bpotul

ll« Uiiutn you lii(t< liiii (loarent (rivml ;

He otniKlt U-Nulo hia tiny liglit,
And luirriva not a bit.

And (nlila tli» pajHT aiiuxith and white
And a4iuling-wax«8 it,

An<I hunda it to you witli tho air

0( oiiu who aorvuH » iiiillioiiairu.

Tho picture* are laarvvla of oIum) olifarvntiun, and tho artiat

bvirsya ns livvly iv lenae of huniotir aa the author. Hoth may bo

conjjnitiiliitt'd .m iiii nltoi.'i'thor dcslinhtful book.

Mr. .lafinH I'. Siillisiin'H ^tm-li-s, Hr.KB Thry iKI AoaTX!!
(Downey, IIm.). nit' ii onrious niKtnri'. Hln dft«'rmiii«Hl NMxrnptN
to li« funny loo oftt^ii K'ltil him into ormrtt of la^tn, hut wh<>ii be

pvea hin lull attvutioii to IiIh iiarrnlivit hu nIiom-m r

of iiiviMitioii.
" TU> I'liriiiif; of tlu< Mill," tlio si

lit>8t of tlii-w> tiik<M, priMliuTH tho roinaiitir, ohl-woi iii  m < i i .,>:

."O often eliiiles the writers of fairy tiih-K.
•• The I)i;i;.'i>M

Errnnl
"

is too diseursive. niid its tnigic rf<'<iiii(»mii<, whieh would
have li<.«>ii most nrtlHtic, in n|M)il«>d by n )H»iteript, evidently
ins<trt4Vl hy the nutlior for the wikr of IiIh im>i-« tonilor-hearttii

reiulerx. The illustnilionN sliow all Mr. Bullivnii'a well-koowu
liuinorouH and driiiiwtie elmruoterizatioii.

The niitlior of " CuliiHliim Folk," wliieh our r<'ndor« n-ny
rcuieiiib<>r an nn iMid but nnuisiii); iMiok, utill retaiiw his anonyiuily
in B1LI.V,

" A Sltetoh for the New B«>y i)y an Ohl Boy
"
(Tho

Ix<uilenlmll Pnws, 'M. (W.). The eonilo liehnvioiir of n stmnll K)y
on Iw'ing siiihleuly trniisporte<l from his fnther's shop In town to

the <H>untryside is not )>adly drawn, nml will probably make
ehildren liiu)!h. But we must a<ld that the irn'ven-nn^ of Billy's
(smuiieiitnries on the rmiiily Bible s<iinetJMH>H cross the limits of

(;ixmI lasti' in ii liook ol>viiiusly intended for the youn^;.
Nick Stouies (Nolson, 2.s. 6<l.), by a variety of eontributors

- onp by Mrs. Molesworth, nnd tpiite worthy of her—do not
belie their title, anil, with their appropriate illiistrntioiiA, should
b<> most (sipulnr with rhililn-n.

A ehnrmiiip book for rhihlrtn i« TtiK WoWDMi Workmis, by
A. O'i), Kartholevna (Hurst and Blackett, tfa.). It ia abotit a
littln girl wlio fol[ asleep in a cburvh and in lu>r drCMii waa told
atoriua by an abbe«!i Iriun a nii-hp, a cruaador from a tomb,
and a saint from a ^taiIl('4l-gla«s window. They are all li'^'viKla
of the Karly Churoh, and all relate to some holy flower ; the
erusaiier, for oxainplo, tills tho story of tho riaur de Lys,
antl tho abbess tliat of tho Lily of Navarre. We jjiithfv that
tho book is intondod, in tho first instAnre, for 1? 'mlio

children, iiut there is no nmliie attempt to iinj.- wtive
ilootj ine«. T\\c illustrations, many of which ate iu colours, ara

wortliy of the very lii;;hu«t praise.
There is iileiily, jH-rlutps a little too mnch, variety iu

ArsTK.^LiAN WoNiiKRi.AND, A Fairv Chain, by A. A. B. ami
Meluninc. a story with a pooil moral and full of > \

'" '

rnres. Childn^n may learn something; abont the
of the bush in a plrtJsaiit way from the hisik. and ».... *,- fIllli^.

appreciate the humour of the illustrations by Louise M.lilaiicr.

Mr. J. Thomson Diinnin);. K.B A,, haa prmliiced a rery
charming ronttuice for ctiildren in Thk Two P<kM.8 (Cnwin,
!\a 111! \ \\'i> nts> lalri,i, int., I.^„ it-trlnnd .^f <i.,i,rb.. an.l tKn...h •*«ul^..

of . '

W.

to '^a
Is r^MM

imiiiiig ;
aiMi ilivjr

tli« jova of Ufn, ao
"" '

Hi«a|>|ik-i
-•• -

«•• »n> UI

.cry wpM. Ii..
.

weU.

' '

nfth and
.

by a wrllrr '

'

ayuibolM." Tbrjr aagyvt a ilti

>abi»ra4. biii k a«ii>wela< !• Imc
iMM 4m|0ciI Is Imw tb* t«^
far aa tkiajp vxiat, an* m fe

- -" <•— ' -s—t—  Man* #«•
f thli« I

.. : .; lyiloMtl

As f>niEt!s SgR I'll I* a na*»l hf • •« writer, Wi
>.t» bwo ikUuinced to • M(
r<«lf by pwa ti abcwMlH
•maaa a a ifaMla alaaa ad

lo loiMMlrkVB afiiaoib wkUk t

but ttayaaraiaiiial i'

to Ulc
•torv •

It.

Ix

Mias S^iuah Tyt!»r ia w* aniU a* fortWif wai
choice of a luToino in th« duok wkiab ah* ha» all

UuMiVMoua'a y "• f4.). 11m h<i*i

ctirtainly aoliM4<- ' aifl «• can hardi;
be entertained bv .i -. ti mi .. upn. wb*' nttarrel for

heuiiinine witli t'he lirat «)-*k o| niarrivt life, an tlwi
It haaty HonI, The utorr uhea na Imrk tu tiM ftfttaa

oartain extent, tel!acta t)ie ciaotiona of tkat arioif A
ia pleaaantiy written, and anda vitJi ra-mm, it will

teadara.
Tho " Ovfraosi Library

"
eiraa na A Wibb Doa

II 2a.>—a plain, a
of t« endaaToarerf to
tl ' II of I *na<U and haa foind tiMt
rn' ro, but that tiw life otUOaaitaia

i> iu own aacaadtng grant nmwtd. i

iU!e yuloma, in apitn ol ite Inefc of Ularanr
Aiio'Jicr b< ok of the ••»• Mriaa ia Ar rna "Mm or

Tare (Fisher I'nwin, Va. (kL), ctmaistiog of pict
life in Morocco, including n good dani of infomnUoa ud
amusing anecdotaa. Wa an n liMte puaalad M to the n
On tlte cover we read that H is by Mr. R. U N. Jok
the titla-pafce tall* na tliat it i> written by Miaa Mmlm
and •• edited by K.L, N.J." At any rate, if tlia 'M
aketchea ia not tho result of a liUnuy mae wa aMH
apologias for half auanecting it, and congratnlala Miai

of the pan of a ready iu|>on the possaaaion <

u|M>u bar succaaa in

joU ds mne which modi
Ilia to

iu
tUbookni

Correspondence.
 

NAPOLEON'S LIBRARIKS.
TO not KDITOK.

Sir,—You have spoken of the Bmfrnwr X»pol««»>""«

library, but n«>t of tho one taken by (3on«ral Banni*-

The latter, collcctwl for him by bis sister Panltnr, »•<

on his return at the MarM>ill«-s Library, but tlar rurati

them to Ic sent temjiorarily to his OMiniry hooai'. at

mor«> was heani of th"'m. In llH8, Iwrnvier, JauffrH

ft;
n a sb«>lf, eoncnale«l bd

1.. -. 'tamissi "B. P." T

|iart of the mis-': apiian.ntly had
"

lsirro»»-w«l
"
by -.or. Th«'y ineliidri

translation of Bacon's Esa«ya, and two pnaanitea bar

mark in tho margin, as thoiiafa Booaparte ImkI he(«

struck by tbvni. One was tbo essay
" Of (trrat Ph

the srnti>noe
"

It is a strange d<<a<r«<
"

to the one

Seneca's Tcrsrs. It thus iadodca these words :—" '

unto place ia laborious, and by pains nwn oosac iograi
ami it is soatetimcs bnsp, and by indignitits aMi
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QUOTATIONS.
TO TBB IDITOK.

8lrw—Allow » to iwiiit out Uat tlw oriciwii vorklon of

Stanw'a proverbU Mcptvwdon.
" Ooii tMopeim tbe wiud to tho

•kam luilt," a|(|iciant iii 0<<<irKi> Hrrbert'ii " Jacula Priulcutum."
Tk* iNoverb tht^re ninm > fuUow-it :—" To a clniM>-«lioru aiMep.
Ood give* wteil by nmuMro." In all probability Sterne nw
teMllW vilb HrrbeH'a work.

Yovra teiihrnllr. G. BARNETT SMITH.

MRS. VOYNICH AND "THE CHAP BOOK."
TO TBI BDITOB.

Sir,—<te rvtantiitK to Kurope afUr aome nooUia' •baenoe, I

fimi that a tnutalation maito bjr va» froni m RaaaUa atoiy bjr V.

Uarabin,
" AtUla* PriiH<«|ia," baa iqipMrad undar my itanw in

Mr. Flabar I'nwin'i ••
Chap Book."

For prrsonal reaanna into whidi I nead not enter, it would
b* uBplaaaant to ine to hat-* any oii« mialad into scppoaing me to

luitr* cooaaotad tu tli« publication. I liopi>, Uiarvforv, that you
vill alloar ae to explain the matter in your column*.

Ib 1893 (I think) I oflTarvd to Mr. Fisher Ucwin aerer*!

tnuialationa. lliit one waa rejected ; hut h<> for{;ot to return the

MS., and I careU«»ly omitted to claim it. I IioanI no more of it

till a fav veaka ago, when proof* of the rejected translation were
lorwnrdad to bm in America, with a r«N|uo>t that I should correct

ad ratem thau. Mr. Finher Unwin wa«, at my re<juest,
infonnad of my objection to the appearance uf my name in hi*

imUication : hot had, it appeara, already iaaunl the Toluino. It

ia only fair to him to aay that he then oiTered to pay me fr.r tlie

MB. if I wiiuki accept money for it : but thia I could not do. I

do not wiah to diipute with him tho povaeasion uf the story, and
trooblo you for apace only in onlor to prevent a miaundorstamUng.

I am, dmt Sir, faithfully your*. E. L. VOYMCH.
M, GoMMtraat, W.C, January 2nd, 1900.

MR. KIPLING'S ACCURACY.
TO THE EniTOK.

Sir,— Li a Note in your issue uf An^ist lOth you point out
Mr. Kipling's miaoae of tke term "

Hupasahtt
''

in his balliwl.

Bat thia is one of the leaat of his errun, even in "
Mandaky."

Avmaae giria, for instance, do n<it erer wear caps (" her little

cap waa gr««a ") or any covering to the head, nur do tliey ertr

play a banjo or any other instrument. Nor would a Burmese girl

•ing
" Burma lo lo Knlla lo l<i

"
to her lovor, that being

equivalent to what we shimM call in England a risky low-class

mnsio-hall catch. In another tale of Burma Mr. Kipling describes
n nvBnn as calling an bigliskman

" white man." Now to the
we are " the mf foreigners," Chinese sre the white

, ami ao on. Turning tu India, Mr. Kipling tells us of
• eoffea planter who rmployeil an elephant rooting up tree stumps.
That planter muH have retired to Bedlam soon after. And in
" VilUaai the Conqnaror

" no one who has been on famine work
kot can ace at onoe that Mr. Kipling has not the remotest idea
cl the ayatem on which relief is carried on. His acconnt of the

7«Nnig oBcial's procedure is, from a famine point, abaunl.

Itat, ind««d, to na in India the way that Mr. Kipling ia

•oeepted in England aa having a deep knowledge of Ir.dia is

Brpriafng. For the knowledge displayed in his taloa is just the

koowladga of the OMea or club smoking room in the Punjab or

W««tfc-Weit. Any one amid acquire a like knowledge in a cold

vnlliM t'jor. I do not aay that any one could expreas thia know-

Mge aa Mr. Kipling does. But that ia just where it is. Mr.

WpHng'e ^le is so furHMe, an expraaaive, ao brilliant that one
U dnnlad into a belief that thm* is lUntli ftanaa*}, wlumiu tK«M

Hutbovs anb Ipnbli

Tho lull in the book world which always
Is more nuirk(<d this year than uniml. I'ulilixh

busy stocktaking, but are making up tli)>ii- laiiu

arrangomculs will be lu fnco of tho oxNtiiig t

South Africa. Many iHtukit wero held over

but, aa one publixlmr r(>nuirke<l to un,
"

it

ever," and the proHpin-ts aro fur from eiinmrii}

volumes held over, however, will now be hron^
a poaaible, though probably few Utuks will bo

nest week or mo. Tho pnuHO will help the boo

of some of their stock. Then, ixrrhapH, we sha

something concerning tho publiHbers' programii

Under the title
" Maemillau'H Library of

Messrs. Macmillan and Co. arc iiisuing a aei

various standard works, printed from largo t;

volume.s, at tlie uniform price of lU. 0<l. net

books will contain neither new introtliictiouH i

id»>a being to present typographlonlly perfect
best existing texts. The texts will tliiiOighoi

snperiutenile«l where necessary, by Mr. .V. \V

preflx to each book a short bibliographie.tl n<

volumes,
" Bacon's Essays

" and "
Sherithin'i

rea<ly, and will be followiHl at short inter
" Morte D'Arthur," " Mandeville's Travels

Sterne, Walton's " LIve.s
" ond "

Complcj
horfs •• Life of Seott," Fielding's

" Tom .

" Life of Johnson," Shclfon's " Don Quixote,"

Quiiicey," onil other works that ai-c in coi;

tlie flrst twenty-live voIuum^h, which is all •

preaent, bo well received others will follow.

One of the most Important contribul

literature during the next twelve months will 1

taining a collection of articles by well-known I

on the Bshing and shooting of every Europi
editor is Mr. F. G. Aflalo, and among those

I)rei>are<l contributions are Prince D«'mido(T, t

Prince Nikolas Ohika, Sir Henry Pottinger

berg, nnil Count Oemi 8r.«'<dicnyi. Sporting p

or less technical eh.inicter arc almost the only
at proM-nt obtainable, and thes«> mendy <I

eonntri(>s, such as the S<-andinMvian and 11

The new book aims at being eomjirehensivu *

and Its chief novelty will probably bo found to I

which it will give of some of tho Central Euro

pn'sent little known to British sportsmen. Th

profus<dy illustnit<>d, and many of the photog
have bueu siicfially taken for the purpose.

Two mom volumes of Mr. Murray's nev

press. The volumu of jjoctry e»lit«l l»y Mr.

will comprise
" The Oiaour," " Tho Bride <

" Tho Corsair." The volume of letters c<lite<'

will cover the i>erio<l lieginniiig with the last n

coming down to 1829, the years during wli

fourth cJintoa of " Childe Harohl,"
" Tho Pri

" Tho Dream," "
ManfriMl,"

" Tho Lan
"

Bep|>o,"
"
Maxeppa," and the first tut) <

Juan " were eomt>oae«l : y<*ars, s|M<nt entirely
after the disastrous end of Hvron's short mar
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•ml in bor lUtln vnluma of tmvol sh* mde ftnort) >4<rl<>ii«

•ttompt t<i • .r r<-|>(itatioii. Tain* prklaad both Butbor

ami tMxik VI I T>H< iirt^uiit mlltlon hM bvm Mprintod
from thi> •< >inl tslitioii, j>iibliF«h<«l hi 18W2, nml hn« Um-ii <>illt«>«l

by Mr. Anhcr M. HiiutiiiKilun, who Im-t iiroNliliil It with ii..tc»

ami till intrtKlucllon. Wo gatliur that tln> tranatalion will

Infliido Ixith til"
•' nclation ilu Voynpi il'F!(|>ai{iM9

" and tho

" Miiiiiolrt<a (le In Ciiiir d'Eapagno." fV>th IxMiIca are full of

Intorcit, ami amoii^' other thlnK* <l««a<'rl»jo tho martyrtlom of

AInrlo Iriiiiiao, thn ii;i<<m) of Loiila \IV., a* Ihn Qu««n of tliv

iii;'li^ iiiiiri' court of Siittin iimlor (Hmrlo* II. MiuUiiio d'AiiliMiy'a

11,1 It proliubly iiiui-u taiiilliar, <>s|iocially at tliU M<aaoii and In

tliU >Uy of fulry Htoi-ioH and folk loro, aa tho ohnnnin^; author of

•' (Iraoiouso i«t IVrfinct " ami " I<« Bollo aiix Chovoiix d'Or."

But tho momoir" and travoU, (tinco tho rovivod critical attention

to thoiii in Frani'o, havu otttublished tlii'lrjioaitlunaa olaaalca and

furniahoil Paul do Saint-Victor with niatvrial for ono of hi* iiioat

claborutu easays.

Tho Irnnslation of M. Zola'a "
FrfcomUtrf," which U to

como from Mr. Vlik'telly'a pen after all, will proltably ap|K-iir In

March or April. Jfliico the novplUt (jnvo hU pt-rmiiwion for a

rovUinn of tho volume to niilt tho •niHcoptlbllltloM of the HritUh

public, .Mr. Vleotelly has pushed on with the work nipidly, and

Messrs. Clintto mid Wiudun nln>ady have n eoiiHidernble

(Mrtioti of the book in tyjie. Meantime, we iinder»laii<l that tlie

French edition of the iMHik In sM'lliiiK remnrkiibly well in Utndoo.

The tniiisliitioii of M. Zola's " Abb«i .Moun't'M Tnuis}rr«>wlon,"

to which we roferre<l a week or two bro, will lio piibliKliitl by
Messrs. Clintto mid Windus almost imme<liately. A trniiHlation

of " The t'oii<iue-,t of Plnssans
"

is also In Imnd, but this will

not bo publlshiHl until after " Fruitfulness
" has made Its

appearance.

A rumour was cirouUted more tluui a year a(;o that Ibaen'a

nest l>ook was going to be not a piny, but a commentary on his

own work. Tho rumour is now lovivwl in a now form, to tho

t-ffeot that '* When wo l>«ad Awako "
is to be hia last play, after

which he is froing to devote himself to writing his memoirs. His

memoirs should make an interesting book. Ho has seen cities

and men, and hits, as his works abiindnntly testify, an extensive

anil peculiar knowledj;o of character and motive. .\nd if in the

course of his confessions ho gives his authoritative account of

the motive and meaning of his own plays, he will, no doubt, 1h>

taking tlie broad out of tlie mouths of the militant Iliaeniti'S, but

will >;re;>tly gratify a less esoteric circle. Hut Dr. Ibsi'n Is

]irobably too wise n man to give away his secret. Oootlie's

disciples argut>d and wrangltKl while (iocthe smiled with Olympian
siTciiity and lived to the end of his long life without vouchsafing
:i solutii>n of his disciples' dilHcuIties. And when the Browningites
worrird the master about his darker sayings they wore courteously
referred to the Browning S<icioty.

" You hare heard of it,

jierhiips," added Biownina unkindly.

Messrs. Chatto ami Windiis announce a new three-aml-aix-

penny eilition of Mr. Mullock's" New Bcpublic." Without any
desiro to underestimate the merit of some of Mr. Mallock's later

work, it i-annot Iw said that he has ,ever (piite fulfillMl the

promise of tliat remarkable ]>orformanc(>. Not that it was one to

be wholly proud of. ANIion once Mark Pattison <]uote<l a mM
from its (Miges in a serious magazine article he was thought in

Oxford to have been guilty of a breach of the amenities of Uni-

versity life, so strongly did tho fundamental l>ad taste of the

relation of tho author to tho originals of his portraits strike their

MiMllhw

iitUrancMi uf Mr. Rose an MMlarpieaas la tliU biMl.

thla Ant book may be saM to raniain iaipliriUjr ttw

thoae comeCioM ol |Hi|mlar uresii i wbleh Mr.

elaboralMl is his aare aarioaa treeHwe, «WW U al*>

their least obJMStioaabU foni liiei^lUr ImUwmoI Mr
nation of '• ninetaMKb esntorjr rPMimi " Mr.

attampUd to repeat tlM soeeaaa witk Um " "Saw

Virginia," but that waa quiu
" anotlMr •'

Mr. P. <S. Kitten is tmfplmmttk^ kirn vot«M «•
and His Illustrator*

"
bjr a aarioa of aboat iMrty nfr

ill /iirnmiU, of original atodlea and akotalMs for Dtah

trations, which will shortly be isaosd la a kamimam p
Mr. I<«<lway. Mr. Kitluti baa alsA jtisi MapkteU a

" The Minor WHtings of Cbarlsa DidnM "
s lUa will

the Book-Lovers' Library, amier tlw MMpieea et I

Stock.

It will lnt<M V to learn that a eollrrtM

George Merfdll I' \% \* bein: pr<'|sii<<d for pi

The compiler's great. y will be la aeleetlon

voluno bo unwieldy: i  un Pilgriai'a Serlp^' be

made to his liaml. Sueb a Uuk has already been

acroaa the Atlantic, and tbcautborlKxi rolleetion baa h

time in the iiuikliig. Thi-n* U wrnpe fin- •••aelklnf h

tho " Mrn<<llth BlrthtUy Book "
arrangnl by

" D.M.'

Some imptirtant doeonieBta aie to be
Soottiah History 8<iciety this year. It will

•todents of Scottiah family biatury t» have the !

logical t'olloatiooa in print. Tbe onUectiooa, wbidi
volumes, have been edit«l by Mr. J. T. Clark, tbe i

AdvocaU>s' Library, V."
'

. tbehaoMof the arm i

first volume ami the ;." of the second are non
the eoet of printing Ixni;.- netrnrcd by tbe ti astsss of tl

William Kraser umler tho generooa taraae of hia will 1

volume of ilocumeiits illuatrating the hietory of the Sou
in the service of tbe I iiitMl Netherlands wieM<y.

" The J
Foreign Tour in 1005 sod lildil." awl portiooa of otbai

by Sir .Tohn Lauder, I tainhall, are also proaa
Donald C'mwfonl is < "Journal." But pi
moat valuable work wiil he the "

Dispatcbee of the Raf
to Queen Mary during her Keign in SaiUaniL" Tbe <

include some nupt.ra reUtins to Mary's diroroe froia

Tliey are for the most part from the arehivaa of tbe Vs
include iiapers rvlatinc to the mi*ti<«i of Nieolas <

Bishop of Amiens, as legate to the Qnem Ragant ; to U
tions of Nio«das de (iooda, l^^ial envoy to Omen
106l-«3, and of Vinoent Lanrao. Bjabop <il Moadnri,
Dominate<i Cardiiuil Protector of Sootlaad. Tbe (ktoaa

been edite<l by tho B<-v. J. Huiigaffotd PoUeo, 8.J., w
to be able to seiul his manuscript to the printer ii

It has also been decided, on Mr. C. H. Firth's s

tojmblish certain unedited ur imnrfeetljr edited «p
•'

Sagotiations for the Union of KBglaM and Bceiha
1663,^' which, acconling to Profaaeor Maw on. will thi

of light on several matters. Mr. C. Saadfaid Tmn, of
will tm the editor. Other works bare bean proviatooall

by tho council of the society. A dsaire baa fia^iwlh
pressed that the period preceding the ReforvaUkia abM
fully dt«lt with, and Dr. J. H. WaUac^JaMsa haaofr«i
tion of charters and dooomeata of the Grey VHara of B
and ttie Cistercian Nunnery of HaddlngtoB.

Tho Scottish Text Society doee not appear to «a)a|

popularity
— iisinr *! in a modllled srasp, of MM

"consln '
the s i ^forv S«>cietv. The latter

year with its nh ,' fulf. and a li«t of aeveatiyt
which means a aaflteient number to All tiM TaeaaBteafti

nvi> or six yrara. Bat at the annual meotiag of tba Sea

StK-ioly, tbe Chainaan. gaaritwa Pi ofbeaei Maaina. hi

for an addition to tk
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Ifintmtr. of air Gilbert Hut* " L'Arbra 4«« BnUiilM." The
bitt«<r wink i* Um «*rUa>»l •Mwiito «f Sooltlrii litovarjr prcac.
U wiU b« adltad tnm tk» AMmUioHl MB. by Mr. J. U.
auriina«; w»tt bala* U» •dit t«v> oilM* »"-V. ^- < -.1 iu tlio

MM Mtk—" TlM Book at tlw Oolt-r of < I

- Th«>

Book of Iks Oov«ni<iiio<- i>f Pf!iic<-^." Am.' 'v<iiiiis«><l

^ tl» 8oeloi>- ; : » X»»w

1NmI««wiH. to he < r. T. O.
law :

" Tto I^aM» ul Ua4» u. (•«• eriiii-l liv Mr.
U. Orc«oi7 8aitli :

" Tto ^ f .\l.\nii<li<r Hiiiik>."

l«41tedl Iqr PratiMt 1««mjm ; iiUluMtrn "
.S<-\(ni S«):ns,

"

Ity
'

Vf«»li>(im. of RrlanipMi ; tlH>
" Ak>YutHl<-r Kxtk," liv

< ' "

...M-S Vf.
I : ntiit

hv Mr.
WirhW. A. Ol«igi(>. fnmi t !

•o M» writiuRo <M 4s

lliH.hM<UHMtMlUM>al
to Uwekiatoacenf a MS.uf I... i.

MamuB. wWrh in lw«icTWI to Im> in Mm
JmBM IliMMlf. aiMl ^^Utk «•»!»»
•ny of tJM otJier MSM.

<il irf titr

!i

"
ill III.-

1 'Kill

Tkt "
Ki|>lii>e Primpr." aiinoiiiuivl » fi-w w«N>ks n^o, will \f

pMUkeA hy M<>wirN. Cbatto aixl WIikIuh ahniit rtu> micfHic of

this mnntb. 'Tin- hiK>k. «'lilrh iiti-liHlos b!bIio);rn|ihi<vtl niid

eriticftl ehapton. an inilos to Mr. KipIiiiK's prinoljinl writinv:^.

blbtlaKniikifla. awt two portrait*, has alrvartj api^arrtl in

Atacrica.

Vor kU »Mr WMkly. tb* Sphtn. Mr. Clemviit Sliurtvr lia<t

arraaitad. apart from artiatn at tli<> aeat of war, for new* illtiM-

vmny w«tl-kaoim artists of the fl«y--Mr. Bernard

I, Mr. Joaapk PWin«i|l. Mr. W. T. SiiM^ltev. Mr. Hartrick,

Mr. Bagk llioawan, Mr. StauU-y Ikrkeley, ami othur*. Mr.

Thoaiaa Hanly, Mr. Austin Dobaon. aiul nearly all thu principal

IJTil^ ivaaginatit-e vritars will be aawn^' Um liteniiy contrilmtor*.

Tka papar will appaar at tha end of the |irpsant niontli.

T1»e next riJame in Mr. Fi»her I'mwin's
Sports Lil»rriry will

he on "
Football, Hoekey, and Lacrnsse." Mr. H. F. Prevoat

fr,
tbe oaa- war correepondent if the Afiinii>i<; J'ott, will

nckajr. Mr. B. FafiMi on fi>otball. ami Mr. Isard on
The novels of Mr. Battershy, who is a son of General

Battarsbjr, appaar andar tiie nom dt tfu'frrr of Francis Prevoet.

Mr. Mnrray's ww s(>rif>« of Clamical Miii>*. arranjfwl on a

mnrti nr%tfvt, hsi ma<ic an encnnnmin); Ntart. Britannia and

Hiapania will proliaMy be tlw next to apponr. Mr. Murmy's
idra has biMMi ti> r«i<W»r fho well-known ami costly mniM in Sir

William Smith"* Clamical Atlan Bv«iliibh» for wh<K>l !«•, at the

aamc lem«> inmrprpraiing Jlw- ri-snlts of rorent rr'<«o«rclies.
" An«lnilian w^|iiacting \h sink unto d»»th." Bccording to a

book which haa been writtvn by Mr. Thomas Major, ,lato

In<>{r<*tnr of Rnna f«>r the Now South Wah^t
which Moaani. Maoda and Co. will publish in i

eiititkti " Laayaa fram a .Si|iin(UT'ii N<iti>-lHiol

ha* follownl tlH> rortum>H of .VusintliMn si|ua(

forty yi'art. In a (cw wcs'ks' lime I lie viiiu- ii

r«'ti(iy the Myonil voIimik- <ii
" Tli,. library for V

ixlit.*! by Mr. F. O. \ lin^ with " A
Tb<' autli.ir Ih Mr. H. .\ .

<>win«( tu tha amuant oi «'urk involved in
on tlic traiwaotiuiwi of tltu rvcuitt Women's Cuii
AlH>r(liH'n is <Hlitin^, Mr. Kishor I'nwin has poi
licHtion until thu lLH-t>innini; o( Ft-I>ruary.

••Tlio .Mclnal Dintctorj'" for ltX)0 han b
to a Are nt the print<Tii, hut Messrs. .). and A.

publiah the Tulume early iu February.
Tlie n|>pMirancaH ot the late iSir .lamca I

rare. Furiuips his lust wits in connt^xion witj
to liis son's, Mr. >Stu|ilu-n Pncet,

" Life nf Jul
Sir Janies Ktroiigly onfon-oil Huntor'H dictum, "

Messrs. R. A. Everett have in the press ii na

entitled " itoxers and their ItHttles,'' by "'r!--:
of "

Kin^s of tliB Hunting Field
'' and " K

Messrs. I'ntiinms' Sons will sliordy i

B)i>«com"?<
" (Jrowth of Nntionslity in tlN>l'iii(

anthor diwrtnMvt tlio coiistitntion of (he I'n

nexion wil4i the imtionnl life whieli it Iiiim
liel[

and with the mhmsI life wliieli hus s)iriiii)(

Rlirjibeth t'liampney'.H
" Romniie<> of the Ken

elabomtoly illiislrated voltune dealing with
traditions of a few of tliei<e historic eliAteniix,

by M<*NHn. Pntnnm's this month.
The Utc .Mr. Crai .,w,

rpforred the othur ilay,
^ tth <

grsphy of Mums, with n nuet iiiti'<><nu-iii>n. I

|>rivat4-
circulation only, but it is possible

intention may not be strictly a<lber)'<l to.

The new l)o<ik upon which Mr. Hichnrd
onf^god will bi' calle<l

"
Captain Macklin

Ailventures, by HimM'If." It will not In- oi

yet. !>.. I'" i~ :i|.iO workingupoii a coinetly whicl
in I

-' .'», tlio orpin of fh^ Friends of
no hiiiger cunliiics iti«elf to political recorils.
Home intert^ting translations from UusNiHii i

•January iiiiiubor, for instjiiiec, Im n tale entilh
Children," from the Kiissian of Vladimir Neiui
one of wliose l)(X>ks, d<-nlin^ with the Solevetst
\^1iltc Sen. has oppeoreil in Kriglish This nul
of hi* snoocas to his oxperieiioe as a war co
liUioo-Turkish War.

A no A- voliuoo of rente Tjy Mr. J.i

Ir!<th (net, will bo piiblishoil alinost iiiinn

Unwin.
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THE AUTHORS' PENSION SCHEME,

It has long l)een known thnt the organization of a

liU'vaiy pension fund, to be administered by a committee
of moinliers of the Society of .\nthors, wax one of the

ilierislied nmhitions of the ener<,'etic foimder of that

Society, Sir Walter Hesant. In his contributions to the

Authin; Sir AVnlter Ims fre(|ueutly predicttnl that the time
would come when it would be i>0!isible for the scope of the

Society's operations to be extended so as to include the
collection and direction of .<incl» a fuml ; nnd it has recentiv

been nn oiien secret timt the nttemnt was iM'inf nimle to

pubiuhMi by ?hr linrf.

mill oth<»r WflNknown nut Ik. r., i «t>i

Walter Ih-Mut himix-lf. J-urtlin „„ ,.;..;
-

have been iiroroined dince the fir*t lial «m
|.

that we limy take it thnt tlie tncow of the rtit*-

already iifmured. We offer our •ioecre ooOfpBtula
it* promoter*, and triut that tliat taecrt* majrerMi
their l»nieji and exiMi'tationii,

The need for the entabliiihment of vorae to
nuMt be tolerably obvioiix to every one. Kven if It

bo not, as Sir Walter KeMUit valiantly in*i*ta th

not. an exceptionally precarioan calling;, it i» t

pre(.-ariou!i enough—an indi-e<l nio<<t mllin);* are

elude tneii who, in spite of reaMmaMe iiidiul

ability, find it difficult to make adM|uate pravi
the time which miut come if they live long
when the imagination Hag«, and liani vorii

effort, nnd the younger men
|iait!«

them in the rac

it ahio includes men (not alway* either more
more industrious) who eani con.oiderahle fortun

their liens. In nio«t other walks in life— be it

soldiers, or stock-brokeni, or Mlicitory, or con

travellers, or tutors—there is a certain .«oli

ment which lays ujion the fortunate tin

make some organized effort for the relief of ll.  

It should be the same with authors. In the ol

when authors were few, and moctly jioor, an

unorganized, it was, of course, difficult for ai

solidnrity, even if it evicted, to find any practical
sion. Nowadays there are plenty of authom. r

them reasonably well-tc>-<Io. and in the Society of

they have their organization ready to liaml. It

that they should use this organization for the pu
mutual help in other matters beside* the def

liteniry prop-rty ; and thi> mutual liplp en'

useful form than a well-coiisitlfreil nTnI jini

istered |iension scheme.

Nor is then* any weight in the objei-lion
•

for the assistance of im]ieiunious authors ar>'

existence. Quite a|mrt from the natural view t

for the Ivnefit of authors ought to W under the

of authors, and also mainly »up]iorted by i

there are good reasons why neither the Royal I

Fund nor the Civil List Pension Fund
<|

the necessities of the case. A i^iuiderable
,

..

of the Civil List Pensions are given to peo]i
have no connexion whatever with literatnn*.

iIpaI nf the nionpv cntMi to tlip B-iHna-,! nf nnKi
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pMMkMU cicarlv do not cover the nme grouiul aK will thtwe

whkth tbe SodflCy of Authon hopeit to give. Tlie Koynl

UlHtV7 F^UkI, on the iither liatid, doe« nut give |ien8ion8

at tilt but onljr dole* fur the relief of exce|ttioniil (iintreM.

it V1U reprenented. at the laot annual dinner of the fund,

that the tructee* had more money in Imnd than they
knev witat to do with. That being the cane, it would

tvrtainly be a graceful act on their |Mrt to devote a jiart

of their r«-venue to yuhex-ribing to the jientiion fund of the

Society of Authom. But it cannot be said that their

operation* and that of the |troi>o«)e<i |)en»ion fund cla«h in

any way.

In concluidon we xhoald like, in a spirit of the

grMteat friendlinei^s. to make two ^ugJ;^•^tions, the adoption
of which, we are jieniuadetl, would help mnteriaUy in

making the M-heme nuccexsful. The firet is that it should

be made clear that it will not be neces.<ary to jirove

•baolute indigence in order to become eligible for a

pensioD. It i> not easy to arouse jieople's interest in

)>en!tionK which will never come to them unless they need

them in order to keep IxkIv and soul together. The

pension which may be relied uiton as a convenient

supplement to a small income is likely to excite a

far more widespread enthusiasm. In the second place,

we feel strongly that there ought to be some rigid rule

excluding from i>artici|>ation in the benefits of the pension
fund all thooe authors wiio have not saltscribed to it for a

stipulated number of years. The minimum subscription
demanded need not l>e very large. A guinea a year,

perfaaps even half-a-guinea a year, would suffice. But
some such stiitulated sul>scrii>tion there certainly ought to

be, not only in order to ensure the steady increase of the

(a|iital of the fund, hut also in order to keep up the self-

respect of the beneficiaries.

After looking at the Society of Authors' Pension
Fund ^'cheme one naturally looks to see whether the
matter is better ordered in France by the Socictc des
tiens de I^ettres, which has had such a scheme in o{)era-
tion for a good many years. The French rule is that

every one u eligible for a {tension of 30()f., provided that

he has attained the age of sixty, and l>een a member of

the .Societe for twenty years. There is no incjuiry into

eitfaer tbe needs or the merits of the cases, but members
are pensioned, as fast as the funds ai-e available, in the
order of their seniority ; though, as a matter of i>ractice,
members who do not nee<l {Mansions waive their claims in

favour of those who do. The Knglish method of exercising
discrimination in making the awards will have tbe

advantage of enabling the Committee to give pensions

large enough to be useful as well as omamental. .Most of

OS, in our youth at all events, would prefer the diance of

• pension of a1(X) to the certainty of a pension of £12.
(>D the other hand, the French adhesion to the principle

the latter of tliese indices only ap]>ears o

the former only at intervals of severnl yei
new venture will serve a different pur) his

a different pulilic. It sliouM Ix- iiu)>t

readers who, while unable for on«' reus(

glance through all the ujugnzines, do n

anything of importimce or anything de

(Mi-ticular sjiecialties or hobbies in any of

lie still more usi-ful if, while avoiding lu-t

include<l brief notes, giving a Ix'tter dii

mention of the title can fUpjily to the

articles n'ferretl to and the lines on w

subjectii are treated.

Must slang be derogatory to the dign
There is surely a touch of eigliteentli-ci

Mr. .1. (". Bailey's contention, in the Fort

jiermaneiit literary value of Stevenson's le

liy the (X-'casional api>earanoe in them of

gant slang. Expressions like ''Tliat'sgu
and " .Merivale is a liowling cheese'.' mn_'

opinion,
" lie ])leasing enough to the ori

dent," i)ut they "will not do in a book tin

read fifty years hence." "
Pleasing

"
is

epithet we should ourselves have selectee

the first effect of these peculiar ])hnises;
it lie sup))0sed that they will jar ui>oii the

more than ujion ours ? Hither tlie slang \

Mr. Bailey will then have become an int

language, or it will have liecome nn

curiosity interesting to the anti(|uarian,

shocking the critic. There is plenty of si

that have stood the test of time— '• Zod
fish" are instances that come readily to m
it be fatal to the abiding interest of old 1

its way into them as tlie expression of om
sidefl ])ersonality. If the world values tl

a whole, it will hardly lx» "put off" 1

"first chop" or •'

howling cheese.*'

1Revtew8.

maa^M^m tgiTMdn'^M \r\\.'ii iwiitila in ifit f»x'r\»t^ ntV*in\\

LESSONS FOR THE Til

Leasons of the War with Spain, an(
Hy Alfred T. Mahan, D.C.L.. LL.D., (

njx
Nnvy. S)<."iUn., xvi. 1 ;CJI |)|>. I^iikIihi, ISllIl.

Samps<

Captain Mahnn's works, from the fir<

" Infliience of Sea Power on History" to

is mainly occupied with the Spanish-.^

1898, derive their value not from novelty

To the few strategists wlio iiad though
war Captain Mahan's fir.«t volume n

principle. They found it helpful by its

enunciation and copious illustration of

they recogniiied as sound, and from this i

the reputation which Ca|itniii .Mahan dcs

In this country, and in the British .Nn
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enemy 'm navy Iihn Imiii )MTV(Tt*-(i into the •bntmlitj that
tthore defenrcM nrf of no va)iH>. Thi" prfn^nt voliinif*

Pxnoiu>H tlio futility of lw>fh tliexc fnlxe conc-t'ittionx, and
will OHNiMt th<* NfrioiiM !itn(lt*iit)« of war in tliiN country to

take ft juxt vifw of xorni' of tlicir Htnit»'^ic(il nHMitorc

MhIiiui'h lirxt iliK-tritii* u tlint war can Im> Ifarnctl, nnil

that, ^rcat rm Ih tin* vftlu<* of actuni MTvici*, tli<> riglit plnce
to learn it ix in tin- htudy, tii^t l>y tnai<t)-rin^ trcntiufi* on
tlif }irini'i|)!eH, tlicn by the ili-tiiilfd wtutty of carniMiif^nM;
that the kiiowleilp' thus ftrcjuired niu.st Im* ili^eHted ; luid

that "
di>,'i>Htii>n hy other minds laii in nowihe take the

l»lftt'e
of aHHiniilation i«'rlornied by one'it own mental

profeHneM," for " war is a matter not merely of knowledge
and of genemi |irinei|>lei<, but of nound judgment." He well

ilhmtrates the way in which the judgment if formed by
hiH aiialyniH of Cervem's ditticultics on the voyage to

."^antirt;,'o, and .says at its close :
—

In tho hImchco of ciTtnin knowlfMl);t'. I'oiijpi'tiiral opiniona,
NiK'h AH Uitt writnr Iiiin Iiith Kliiml, iiro not uiii>riilita>)li<, rathvr
tlui r«)vor»o. To fonn tliom, tho writ«r nnd tlio reader plnce
thtiniNtilvoR |)orforce iit-nrly in Ccrrora'd nctiiiil |io)iition, nnd |«w
tlinin):h tlii-ir own minds thx Krist of unnolvod iliniciiltic* wliich
I'onfronted liini. Tt>i> ri-«nlt of snrli a process is a niurli nioro
roal ini'Mtal

josrpssion tliitn is yiolilwl li_v
K (piiot jM-rusid of nny

iiMo»'rtiiino<l fiicts, IxK-ansi- it invnlvfH nn iir;;iiniont»tiTe cnniider-
iition of oppoMin^' rondiiions, and not n inoro {tMeire aooeptnnc*
"f statuniunts.

An regard.x the theory of war, the writer lays great
einphftsis ajKin a few leadin;,' ])rinciples. That war is a
means of national self-a.>«sertion conceixt-d of as the vindi-
cation of right ; that it implies oHcnsive action, and that
the only nal defence consists in striking down the adver-

sary ; that the cardinal virtue of military action is the
concentration of purjKJse, and therefore of force; and that
t lie first and great objective is always the enemy's prin-
cipal force—these are maxims which ]ieacefully-disiM)8ed
nations are always forgetting, and of which they should
ever and anon l)e reminded.

('ai)tain Mahan is most anxious to pertiuade his

countrymen not to build their battleships toci large. He
lays down the i)rincipl.' that a warship should be built for

a sjK^citic strategical and tactical pur|)ose. and that, in a

ship intended to be a unit of the battle-fone, olfensive

jKiwer—that is. gun-jKiwer— is more im|)ortant than either

sjjeed or protective armour. The objection to liattleships
of too great a si/e is that the numl>er of units is thereby
reduced and the power of variety in combinations dimin-
ished. .Much interest attaches "to the full explanation of
the necessity for shore defences in order to free the fleets

to act against their true objective, the hostile navy. The
argument is summed up in the i>a.«sage :

" The besit

defence for one's own shores is to harass and seriously
threaten those of the op|)onent ; but this best defence
cannot be employed to the utmost if the inferior, pa.ssive
defence of tort iticnt ion has been neglecteil."

Captain Mahan's volume is at the present moment
the most useful lwi>k that could he put into the hands of
British readers, save and except only some of the Knglish
volumes to which he is in jwirts deeply indebted : for it

lK)ints out how national indifference to jirejiaration for war
may embarrass n nation when war has become inpvitAblo.

throagh which th» British nalioa ii now pmimm,
cloM* Kttuly of ('«|i(«in .MahanV voiam* veaM B*
grpatMt UMo t(wiay to all

' ^ ho an* in any va
npon to helit in guiilint; -I of ftwling «h
war in •'^utn Africa hit* arouM^t, and which, unb'**

by knowlnlge and judgment, may IokI <ir.-t>i Krlt
further (>mharni»»ment».

The distinction tietwecw tb* politi<m nno lh#l

meanings of the word "tkifeoG*," and l»t«evn
|

aggression and the n 'ffiraaiv*, i« «*U «t|lh
the last essay, whirl, ,. mnd* Mtorflcvt «f|
of the relation l>efwe«>n strategy and policy. Th
on the I'eace ('onferenc«> is worth rmding tar its ti

u|Km the true place and function of war in tho
ajp

the world, and u|)on tlie ne<-essity for war M in I

resort the only means l)y which right ~ttnniwa

upheld. Notliing has heea morp injurious to !

national life than the abwDce for many yean ol

conception of the place of war in tiv moral

Captain Mahan is perha|>s indebtitl for his own la

correct ideas on this subject to European writcfa,
forcible presentation of his views make* bis eaaaj w
and shoulii earn for it at the present moment a ve
circulation both in (ireat Kritain nnd the Colonie*.

TWO ANTHOLOaiES.

Britiah Anthologies. VII.
Kn.vlTU) A. II. VIII. Tt..- l'o|»-
h:<lit4><i liy Profeaaor Bdward
312^ 312 p|>. I^ondon. INUU.

The I>rvdef» .\nl

.\nthol<,^v. I7nl-r

Arber, l^.S.A.
Frowde. 26m

Tho plan of this seriaa, as we hare alreadv pninta
our previous notice, is to give a suney over Um> vhok

Knftlish lyrical (loetry, and such pieoes of otiiar kinls ai

Inn^ur than a few ]ia){e«. We must not b* sorprtaeii, th«-r

a pvat diircnticv of inlareat in th* Tolamea. The** t«
no mean* so intnrpstinn in tb*m**lv** a* tho** wkidi w* i

lately, bat that is not the compiler's fault : aaii thejr ai

necessary to the student.

Tlie chaneo in tone which oooM* aT*r pottaj in tb
teenth century is here atruiiglyiuarhed. Ttar* isvery littl*i

of foolinf; ; most of th* pi*e** ar* artiMrial. erwi to I

names of pervons ami form of composition. Uo* somi wi

the continual stream of HtrapboBs and Pbjrllida*. of ssn

nymphs ami shephacdcase*. Even Dr7«len is not rohnst

to shake off the*e tnunnt*!*, though there is m<«« t**li1

work than in moat of those who folhm These paf**

inailei|uato iil(<« of Ih-yrlen. He dotsi not •hin* as a Im«

he is too liurly to dano* th* minoei. He is morv at he

sea n^ht. or amid th* glorias of Alexamler'a K**st. T
other strong men in the Dryilen Anth»ia^. sack as

Marvell and John Bnnyan. It is true Banyan's Apology
Rook is not poetry, but it is well worth includinit aa a

viKomuR vers*. Addison's spiatla to UnahefwU « U
Kn^lish Poets, ami tho Dak* ol Baekiagham'* |N*g*
VIII. on the election of a Pnet l,*arMt* an ia

showing contemporary criticism. It is aninsing to i

with Swift's " Hattis of the Rooks." (>t« raaa

two |iooms only, one of which (" I dill but lo > reai

is quite goo<l. Isaac Watts appears in a ne
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upid f*lk Mlt«|> awl ia timii|Nd hf CUo«, and m
in FaniuliM''* wonU.

A trUlinir ••nK tou ahsll haar.~
I «ith • tnlU, anil cnil«>i.

fat>

tank.

*••« i« an »i(<»|i|j«n. Hi* " RuiMior thmi the Cbern-
"

li»a th«

rifiit riBtt, mmI "
Sltdly Mo|r." if iinp<>lii>li<-il. ia nincaru. In

iKKk Toiionaa own of tb* fc««t piaoM ar* nonyiiioun. W* lta\-«,

farwtaMpb. Um "Bailiira Dauirfitar of I«liiiKt<>i)."
 As I Wan

!<iMmf on th» (traaa," tha •' Viear of Hray,"
" William aixl Hi*

MsntarH." anil " Tha CubUar'a Ko<l." B»«i<lea IImnm may be

Menliouail Kio)din;{*a
"

HiuitiuK Suik
"

aixt Henry Carry's

rullieking poMoa, with " (iixi Sa\-o Uiu Kinj;
"
and Thomson's

"
Rula, BriUuuiift." A f««- imitation* <>f AiiacriKiii ami Sapiiho

!« futintl, an<l a cterar burleaque by Nicholas Itowp, <if Jhtnn-

•irfl-t rmm tibi ; a tlialo^ne between Tonmin, tlio printer, and

i\in|;rprt>. Scotohmwi will li<> pleased to see their Allan Rainiiay
and a f«w diahct |)oems liy other writurt.

I-Uiitmi liy J. O. Bailey. Sv.i., xll\ .  

Lane. 6.
- n.

Ik i« not ao easy aa it niif^ht aeeno to say itflf-IuuHl esavtly
what an •''e;;y is aad what it ia not. The «lerivation of the word

saams, iwlve.l, t<> leave no <k>ul>t upon the matter. The Greek
would tell u« that it ia a lautent : "a mournful soufj," says

Johwoa, vhoae "
Dizoiiary." aa the ezcollout .Miu Pinkerton ~

tbat friend of tite great lexi»;.Taphfr— was accustouietl to sjicll or

at leaat to piononnoe it, is still a fairly trustworthy piidc in moat

natter* that are purely literary', lint it is too fsmiliirly kiiow-n

that doctors disafrriy in all (Miints when- ilifa|;ti-«*mi-iit is humanly
poaiib'.f, aa well aa in fonu- whi'n- om- would think that it is not.

TIraa C'oleritlgp, whosf authority can lianlly Ix- disrcjpinlwl,
<lpfin<>a an rlc^ as " tho form of |KH'lry natural to the n-flf ctiT«>

miod," and aakis that it
" may troat of any tuhj(<ct, but it must

tiT«t of no subject for itsplf, but ulirays anil oxclusivfly
with rffiTpncp to thi* |ioi't himself." »'<• »hould ht' inclin<'<1

to n-»«T\c thii definition for lyric verw, of which tin- fUfiy is

Mat<>ly a aob-dirihion. Tint" Shelley's b<>autiful lines " written

amoniE thr Bu|>anean Hills," an<< Keats' ronnet " On first lookinf;

into Chapuian's Hooht," and Tennyson's "Two Voices," come
within the ico|ie of Coleiitlge's definition, but it is not eany to

 ppnai' tbat •rcn Coleridp*, with all hia immense talent for

nabalous ways of looking at thing*, would ItRve cHlled tlx-m

eleniaa.

A* Mr. Btil<>> pa'ltinently inquires,
"

.Vre we always

nalwpiiy when thinking, and es|iecially wImmi thinking of our-

M>lv«-a ? A tbooaand tang* of joy are the Miflicient proof of the

oontmry.
" He goes on to cmmenil Sheiistone's good s«-nse in

<l<4niag ekvy as "
any kiml of tubject tteat<<<l so as to <litl'ure a

lilpnaing mrlancholy.
"
Then- can be little doubt tliat tlw avc>rage

man, when ho hewn elegy iiM-ntione<l, thinks at oiio- of fuch

por«M aa "
Lycidaa,"

"
TLyrsis," ami "Adimais.'' In making

his aek^tion Mr. Hailey baa accotdingly cunhned hims«>lf to tlM>
"

eingtt- kubjpct uf death ami the deail, th4> most fretpient and
obvi^na of all subjecta of <'li-gy. ami that in wl.ich it Irnji a<'liiev<<«l

ita moat B|ilen<tid triumph." Herein we are of opinion that lu*

lias bevMi very wim-. It is much to be wislu-d that tlie aiithologii<ta

wbo art' so nunM-rous and enthusiastic at the pre«4-nt moment
wrrnM m«n- fnH|iM>ntly c<iiit4-nt tlwmselves with a »ingl4> division

<h iw othtY iNN-try, iiist4-ad of usually chfM»ing to roam,

ynnng hnrer in Blake's pretty TOt*c«, from tiumct to

Howrr, quite ie|iatdl«Mi of the nnmbtT of hn« tliat may already
._._ .11 tt

aa rh'gy, which, by the lawa of the game, i

lesulta of ih-ep and sinca-n* ftM-ling.
" Tlie ii

grief ia, tlie lesa obvious shouki be the metric

the heroic couplet, for instance, ia at once rule

court. •' A fitt«'r metre for tlie uttitmnce of sti

a stansa aa MatUiew .Vmohl has employo<l in

serimi ataiixa whirh Shelley chose for Adoiiai

metn- of LycnUs." In the last-nameil |MH>ni, i

common oonstMit the liigliwater-mark in tliih

HpiHireiitly unstudied clmract.-r of the rliytli

H quite iHHMiliar pUngeiicy to the " niel<Mliou

We do not know, it is true, that Milton was n

in hia Inmint for tlie loss of K<lwHn) King t)i

mourning over the premature ileoeMse of Kicli

expresaed in a sonnet of singularly jH-netniting
For once the eynie lias no eliaiice of slipping

|iarentlicaea on this Mibj«><-t : it ennnot h<* do
of the niiMleni elegia<- verse is the lioni'st on

grief, and there is no room for the too I'omiii

it is Wf II for art that the nrtifit should himself fi

he desires to convey to his n-ader. Not to i

that have alrfady btH>n mentioned, then- is, wc I

that Mieli smaller geniK as Lamlor'N exquisite hi

Arnold's '•

Re<piiescat," and Wotdsworth'n

Luey werp writtL'n under tlie immetliatii stimi

.\ll those, with m*ny other lieautiful and le?»s f»

bo found in tlie adminibly printiMl imges of Mr
and scliolarly niitholog}-.

HOROOOO.

The Moorish Empire, liy Budgett
1I."> llliisliatioiis. S'. ."'.ill., xxiii. • .")"<! pp. I

Son

Mr. Hiidgett Mcaliiii is to bi* envied foi

wide gap in historical lit^-rature, and congrntiil

in filling it. Of course, there are other booki

Morocco in French anl Knglish, In-sides »

captivity or travel. For the eightt'cnth cei

years ago Pellow's experiences, edited with ini;

late I>r. Koliert Hrown ; nml for rec«tnt i-vents

Ih-iimmoiid Hoy's r.'ministH'iices. Hut there w

history, and Mr. Meakin's is a continuous t

with the (Jartliaginians and he comes down t

affair ; and, liesides a rapid but fairly coin]

political liistory, cranimid with facts and d.itt

by hiiiidreils of rofermicus to authoritiis, he li

<in the Moorish govoriimciit, on tliu ('hriHtian

Kovers, <liploiiiatic relntioii4, rights of foreigni

with a iiiiiht uxeriil bililiography. with sliort ci

on Morocfo. The value of tho wurk is eiili

historical aii<l genealogical tables and maps,
increased by a large niinibur of excellent illiiKti

omisaion we have iioticwl in the apiiaratiis

t4-nts ; and the nioHt obvious superfluity is th

himself on tlie title-page author of three l)0<

y< t bien I'liblishiMl. Antidating publication
"

previonsiies*
"

of jirophewying authorslii|

expeii.'iice aa editor of the Ti iiu-n uf Miniicco I

him the risk of antici]iatinu evmts.

The historical section will lie of real i
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oonvuy, but hii (light error U opra to miiif«n»trtiftl<>D. H«
"tuttiN t>Mt thii Aiuliio of Moixioco it a vory imm ilialutrt, Init, do

liir UN wu imii
<li'oij>lii<i' Ilia oi>in|ilinnt.><l niul |itfuliar IraiikliUia-

tioii, tlio Ai'sliiu lit< writvw i> l-oi taiiil}' not aLX'onliiiK to tb*

litiirnry it^iiilunl. No Arnli hoiiIiI wiit» of thn i-aliph hi lli>)>'>v>,

or (lilt llnja/. for HiJAX, MAuwIa for .Mii'4wiyA, Kanar for K
• I llilkiiii for i>l-Hni(Hiii. Ttlrllt iliii /<iiil for TArik ilni Xi>a,t,

l>aliliiH for liuliiim, iiiiiilhillifii for iiin'o Ihilhiii, 'AImI I'l Wiilililil

lor 'AlNl-<il-U'ikhiil, Kitttili itixl Kntili for Fath. Kl KiUhlya i» •
iiiiNtalco for lliii-ol-Kiittvii (" loii of tlii< fi-iimlu Qoth "), «ii<l Idn

ll:i''/.iiii (|i. 'JT) ii> n iiiiH|>:int for lliii-Hnyynn, wbiitt tlit< I'.nn-

i.i|>li follouinc th.' iiHiiiu, tlioii;;li |ir<>ft'iuuMlly from I'l-Maltkiui,
>

''., from (iu,vniigi>!i' traiiHlutiun, in iiiifoitiiiiutol.v Korltlml or
:iltort>il ill uliiv(<ii [>liu-<»i in thiitM<ii liiiuii. Tlio i:>i<.'ri|itiou of the
roin taigruvocl i>n p. 47 »• wroiijjly traniiluttMl ; tha 'All Kt tho foot

of tho I'livtirsv in a proper iiniiio, not tho |>ru|HMition 'alii, and oan
liavu no gramiimtioal oonnoxion with tlio mar);inal inscription.
Tho mint kIiouIcI Iw rviiil TiulKhn, not Hoil'it, aa conoctml by
M. Lavoix mill Hti'i>pt4>il by Profoanor liiino-Poolu. Tlio coin on

|>. B6, iloHcrilH-il ua it
"

illnilr of YAnof bin Tiiahfln
"

in loally a
I'oin of tho Aliiiohitilo caliph Alui-Va'kiib Vimuf, onti tho truniila-

tion of tho coin on p I'M lonvo* out the wonli Kl-Ku'iiii bi-'amri-

llah. Thono orroni aro onoii(;h to nhow that tho t«ixt r\'i|nin>ii a
' aicful rovixion Uiforo tho noxt tHiition in printuil. At tho ramo
tiino it woiilil Ih.> woII to oon-oot such alipii an " habit^nto*

"
uu'l

Alfrotl'B bishop
'•

Anchor," whiint " Anniin Hujinu>
"

in not
I'Von (lu};-[iBtin. Wo would alnn upiH-al to Mr. Mvakin to ncou-
flidor his coinplicntod and to iin frankly iinilitolli;:iblo ny«toin of

tnui'ilitoration. \V« can soo no object in i1 for w, li for 'ain, and

apiMirontly li for l»oth nhort and long foth ; whiUt tho onip'oy-
iiiont of o to roproNont l>oth

" niabah
"
and •' khafdnh

"
i* ihntriic-

tiv« of noiMiiato trHiislitoration. Noithor tho Ncholar nor tho

ordiniry loador will ivlinh tho ftulwtitution of 'Aoliiniii f.)r tho
familiar 'L'loiua, nor doun it in tho loant reMtmblo tho pronuncia-
tion in any dialect of Arabic with which we are ac(|u«int«)«l.

So far wo have ro)(artle<1 Mr. Meakin'n liook from the |Miints
of viow of the Orientalist, and of tho historical student, ami to
thum tlioi'o is no doubt that it will prove a valuable work of

loferonoe, not only for itself, but for its referoncos to original
iiuthoritioH, thoii^di it wouKI lie tho lietter for a ndnute revision.

It will intoroMt. Iiowovor, a much wider circle, and the general
public will tiud a poit deal both to astonish an:l to amuse in its

I'lirious reconls of .Moorish l>arliarilies and occentricitiei. The
>'hapter on the Christian slaves forms a tragic and dismal com-
mentary on the im|iott<nco of Kuro|io. Tho rei;;n of terror of the
oxecrutilo Mulai l.siiiail so successfully imprensetl the Christian
Powers with Moorish pie.itige that many of them )>aid ref;ular
tribute' or blnckiiiail (or a century to e.sca]Ni the liopreilationa of

the pirates :
—

With the exception of Hollnnil. wliicti |viid fi.'AK) n v«>«r
from an early di.te to Irtlo, it was pridiably tho tnulin>> cities
of Soutlutrn KuroiK< which sot the Iwd example. Thus we have
Venice iindortiikint; (l"3i) to pay oO.OUt) sequins down and
10.000 a year, besiilos a pre»«'nt of 6O,00U to tho Sultan, with
]irosentN for his chief wife, and o.(HIO .ii'ciuina to the warcor. . . .

On the other hand, Sweden, which had >:ot otT for t"».000 a

year in Swedish floods, refiisetl payment altogether when
tiiistavn.s Adolphiis came to the throne, sending pre.ieiitn

only. Hut the ohi terms were nv-inforced (lt4U:(), (lavment to
l>e made publicly on St. .lolui'a I)i»y, with $>:t,000 to ?4.1KI0
for tho orticials. This disgraceful contribution was coiitiiiuod
to tho middle of the century (1814). a.s wa.« aNo the tribnte
from Denmark, c.ri;;inally assessed at t"t.(M>0. Sanlinia was
one of tlio latest to ctiuie to terms, acreein^ to pay the last-
11 imOfl slim lit. Olldl l*lllVIUm ttf ,i,^iiulll Vruiit*n at. rtnLt tin.n •-,«i,l

c<i«i it* ituttHir InlUilt* Ubmir. W* |«o)i forage
to It* two oompaaiMn roltuMc, on " T
Biwl " Th* Muira

"
thomaalvM. The •"

 "
InirniDH i|UMti»n

" Mor* long «

"vh*u*tMl if til* uUior voloiiMio «r* •* Um.<"h^i> •<

Tlie Empire of Maroo«o."

rth

4,

•lo

OXrO&D SOHOLARBHIP

Nova Antholoffta OxonloniiUi. rr.>ii.ui >..ii. i

and Ijitin \'t'i-M-. KiliUtI by Robliwon BtUa. 1

A. D. Oodloy, M.A. ^<^tka...ntvu «»shinl. KM
OtumtOan Ftm

If any •mo pvi»r itupp>a«il thai tlw* art uf (tiinrli

vrrx-iiuiklnK wa» likely Ut fall into ilUina*. IkU ai.-

eonvliici- liiiii nf hio inUlake. Hrrv mv Ii*t<i ala.^

tioiK by more than fifty dlA'niil wrll<T*, all of wU «,

i-xeepl lou", nr«i liviiiK j aiMl f<>r icmeo and rlMiiar

pieiiM will l>«*ar cmniMrlMHi with any pwnrlti— joHi

nilxbl Ite uiIiUmI that tbt* llftv lr»ii«bit>>n> •Hilr i »i|ania

no iiH'«ii% cxliniist, th<> s> m Oslo
iiiimlH'.'ii inlxlit In* irreatly it.. , :.tu>*Ul<>r I

jo^ni'd Imt foretM with tlH<in, IIm' alliami* would alMMr (

iiuikiii;; floiirUlMxt as abuiHlaiilly nitw a* in lb>> ilajrw t4

mill Cuniiiirton. Hut we wt'nt mil «|i>«k al larvr ia

Ibenrl. It «4TV>>v, as HatHMi niiichl ••y, Ifir <M)||I

oriiaiiH-iit, and It Is not only folbiw<il l>y wh'ailaai

i-olli-uf tiilora. but it rflain* lia fa»rinali4Ni wilk Mm
piihlii- l!ri>.

The new aiitholoK>' lin<i iimiiy iiM>rl(<. For nnr Ihi

eviib-nlly In>«>ii iililol with exln-nit* r»ff>— a vprr

pre4-aulion eonxiileriiiK llif* slrnnjp- »li|i« that rvpu w*
will oecasionally niake. If i>ii<'«> or Iwioo an i-f—

^iiuHil to ehallcniti' orttlrinai, wi> liavp fimml oi

I lint in oneli cnso tlierc Is in n*alily nothlnK tn rrim i

we nr<< iiicliiHNi to Ibiiik. Ti-nnyson'* lioP«.
" f^ mr

ty|H\" iiatiirnlly KiiKifesi !•'

half eonvertetl to another '

Another oxeelleiil feature

thoroii(;hly suitable for i

eoriiiNl, I lie elioiet' of Hiieh l»in<

mainly to fthakeK|H-are aixl iHir '

iimiiy a set of Latin vetM-s liaa faileil fnwi Iba* ak«<cr lai

of elotliiiiK the Kniclish originiil in a Ijilia limai. ,

piertw art- r<>lMl(>re<l in a pl<<n»iiiK variety of mrtre. Hi

inMiliIi*H. ami ol«T{in»"< hoKI their own. a.o nn«> wraiT'

ill the very en>aiu of thi* (i>lliH-tion ar«- lyric* nl .<

l.rfilin ami flrerk, ami TheiM'rilean autl Horatiaii lu

Perlia|iM the voliiiue as a wiiole ntlher larlr< linnn

hiiiiioroiiN eh'UHMit it re|ir«>M>iit<<<l, mil. in<l'

xcaiilily. by Frofe<«ior Limliiay's Plnutine ven- -

PrtifoHMir Hanlie'?! Horatian liexaateleni (rooi Iko

Siiolio." ami Mr. Herln'rt Kicluinh' tri»'l"i>' •

•' Xortlu-ru FaniKT "'

; awl tlH're are no •

epi|;niui. However, if <>im> inmi cann»t lie eapn'<^< im...

neither can fifty. Pmliably, iIm< eoiiUikHtnrs «<>r«>

s<>iid tlH'ir lii>^t, wilbimt refen-mi- to e<«an|)r and '

as tlH<y ineliHle, IM-Kiiles tin* two i-<liiawi*. Mirk >

Mount, Mr. Kxelyn AI>Im>II. Mr. .V. KMmrirk (au t

ailoptiitn), Mr. Barton. aiHl Mr. Stiinrl Jf>i«o«, the •!

olivioiisly hich enoujsh. (>!»<• •»-l

Is-iliir Olio of the few extant exa
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ttuvBM OS tkt Pktraix ami the Turtle :—

Il>'aill\ I null I.I "y.

!• - lir.

Itiiilh « now the |>i.

Ami thn Hirtlr>'« |o\ i ^i

-I.
' 'y '•

1 H.i> 1.1 tluir iiiti

1 1 u.i« itiArriitl rhn~
Trill li iiwy M-oni, liiii liiiiiini lie ;

Iti-itiiiy limt;, liiil 'I is mit sho ;

Trill li mill iK-niity liiiri<tl Im>.

Ti« I hi* urn lot thiiM> n-|Hiir
That an" I'iihi'r triio or f»lr :

For (bono ito«<l liirtln sigh • pniy(>r.

Hir rlaiisiim ciiHTt-* toncnt nopiilrbro
Tt>ri

qiii<li{tiiil hnlx'lvc riirtim rari,
iiiiicta sim|ili<-ilnl<- i;mtinriiiii.

plio-iiiris m|iuit fiivilln iii<l»s.

iIIikI liirtiiriit iii&li-h- iiuii<|uaiu

pi-<-iiii> |M-r|H-( imm fovct |iii<-lfiii.
»i |Mlst flUH-m IIOII llUIIWnt iH>|Hlt<-H,

iM-4{iii<)i:siii ciiM-rili fi'riinliir iirliiM ;

|MiNl
(iiiiiiliia fjiNlilas iiiaiii-lKit.

I. vcrtim till! );l<>rinn> : lion p<it.

iarlol •«• voiiiiM. nt veniistn non <^i :

rt veriim «•! vtiir» hie ^imlll |iromuii(iir.

«'rK»> uriiniii r<>lflirot is, O vi-iiiiNti,

•oil quit fiiliis niraiiiK ; ot iiivooctis

|ior HUK|iiria iiiorluis <|iiiotoiu.

To tkis wr> nay tuM PmfoKnor Hanlio's (liiiliiif;ui)>h<Hl n>iHloriii(c

of 8(ert>m>nn'm linrn :—
I'lHU'r tb<> wiilo anil Hiarry sky
rt'tfC I ho ;n^vo and lot iiio <lio ;

Glad did I livo anil irlmlly ilio.

And I laid iiio down with a will.

This lip the vcntp you grtw for rao :

'• Hon' Ih' Vwk wlwro ho li>ii|ro<l to In'
;

HoMM* i« IIh- siilor, homo from son.

And tho huntor honio from t,ho hill."

'A0TfftaX tei'rfr itm vr' aiUpt rivta9', jrai/xx,
tt x^ipm t' Kmr tabic iit—r (9aro¥ '

tft4imTt i' If rrw4f> rat' trof
' "

vairift XifUv' lip^y

THE SONNETS AQAIN.

Shakespeare's Sonnets Reconsidered, and in partnxi I SllltBcL With liitiiMliif'torv ('liaiiti-i-H, Niit<-^, aiiil ii

lU^nt f>r tho Oriffinnl Iftmi Kilitiiiii. liv Samuel Butler.
I4«6tin., xii. -ICMpp. I>mii1oii, 1>M<. IjOnfmans. 10/6

In hi* profaoo, whioh toiu-hoii varlouK toiiirs, inoliKliiif;

I»rfyfu», Mr. W. H.. and Naimioaa. Mr. Kutlor tollh iih that Iot*»

than two yc<aM ago bi<> min<l wa.i a blank with n-Hjxs-t to Shako-

•pMrv'it nnnnrta. During tho internal be han botil a "
bloody

»«»i«*." i«ontonrlnK hi* prodccowoni in 8hakii<|ioariaii M>holar<«hip
to be bangod, drawn, and quarton-d ; ho ban ilotonnin<-<l thi- dnto
'<t oarh of Kbakra|H'arp'ii M>niM>l<i {ittU-n within a iiioiilh or n

. fntihlKht at tbo profi«i> motm-iit); and ho ban Inid hin IuiikIh

npon Iho boad nf " tho Bov. ( Mfilono." but oinitn to toll

IM wtM>«b4>r bo haa mail* tbal • for Holy OnlorM n prio»t
loaoon. It i. diOioult to tako Huoh liKht-lioartiil work
.u«ly. and Mr. Hntlor, knowing tho hanliioHH of hoart

of Hbako*poariiin *oholar». i« nut Miiigiiino about Ihoir nHH>plion

had thoir origin in a itawtinn of friondHhip for i

W. H.. mid a imi-wIoii for n woiiinii wlm drt-w

a|M<«ro°H friond ; ktudoniM who, llko .Mr. Hii(

Horl>ortit<»« nor Koiithnmptonlton, bolioving tl

tho idoiitifli-ntlon of ikthoiih Imn ovon a M>nil>lnii

who, iiiiliko Mr. But lor, nnd not having tho
"

affatilo fniiiiliar ghost," ooiifi>sH lliomHolvi>M i

wlial yoar, or month, or wook, this sonnot or th

Thi'V fan only rogrot that Mr. Hut lor did ii

pnyiso hour, nnd pn-tlx to his No. r.!T not

.\ug. 8," but " on rotiirning from tho Ihontr

Mipiior," and to his US soiiiothing nion> dollnitc

about Nov. 24,'' such ns "
t>erbapH about 11

waiting in n tavern for dinuor."

Mr. But lor dates the Honnols from 1585 to

l.'>88. Sonnet KIT of the original arrangi<iiH>iit

tho S|Minish .\rninda. He nooi>pts tho origiiiii

l-l'il ; only (ipiito noodli'ssly) exoliiding froi

noeoptnlion Mtiiiiots Xt nnd I'Jl. Of the >i<Hs

following ri<}--he trniisfors si-vonil (and, willi t

to a iiosiiioii jirooodiiig 4(1-42 of the quarto, tliii

bringing togi>ther, nnd into their right ohronol

sonnets nildii-ssod to Mr. W. H. oonoorniiigtho
Kiimhor 121 is irniisposiil so ns to follow Ifi. S

wvond series are t rented ns nneunncoto<l with

(ninoiig those 1*26—the Envoy—and " Poor wml

my sinful onrlh ") nnd arc printed as a s<Ti

Tho n'nrmngiiig gniiie can Vh- played in Kovoml

nnd Mr. But tor's piny is xkilfiil nnd interesting

Perhnps tho Vm-sI part of his work is dostr

not trouble himself with Mr. Sidney I^i-o's

printer Willinm Hnll ns the "
only l>og«'tter,

vigoi-ously Mr. Ij»i''s Soiithnmpton theory, nnd

Eliailii'thnii instanoo of "
begetter

"
menniiig

bi>«-ii proihiooil. The sup|H>so<1 exnmpic fi

Satironuislij- (ns wns pointed out immoilintoly
anoe of Mr. Lee's book) is put into tho m
A, Vaughnn,

" a VVolsliman, who, by wny of humoi

as uiunloring tho English Iniigiuigo nil thniii

Canun Ainger hns oiti-jl Wonlsworth's lines to tl

And listen, till 1 do lH>got
That golden limengnin—

ns giving a modern iiisinneo of" lM>g<-t
"

in those

A moment's oi>imidemtion would hnvo made it c

Worth nioaiit mgrntUr, or rrjtrwliirr. Mr. Biitl<*r

that "
only Ix-getter

" had assiH-iations dorive<l

iM'gtitton
"

of tlip t'nssl, whioh toiideil to lim

olivioiis mill nntural sons<-.

Mr. Bill lor dar<*s not venture to iilontify

but ho dot>s not n>gnr<l iinfnvoiinibly Tyrwhilt's
the imiiio Hows or Hughes niny bo played uimj

sonnet 20 :
—

A iiiiiii ill how nil Ilrir» (fir) in his i-oiitrow

Whii'li slonlos mens oy<-s nnd womolis Noiili

Why has no "
ingenious gentleman

"
suj

puii lie iutoiid<>d it ariites from the suggtnitiou i

eyes," anil tliiil the Iiii<<k an* the clniiionrs of a

nppi-ohoml Iho lliief ? Bnn'fs ".\lv<iirio
"

(l.->8tl)

or i-rio. »i-rliiiiiiilio, osi-riomonl." "
Soinotimi-s,'

(who H|M-lls (he Woiil ill one pliioo Him) " Hue i

GOOD FORM.
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ill
"

I'liwrittt'ii r.AHii and Mcnli of Active Carwn "
wi< h«vi> •

Ihm>I( ill wlilrli til.- i|iiii<tloii In iliiMMiwiil hy I'niiliriit rxport* Willi

|>iirtlculnrrcri-r<-iiiM- to no r<<wi<r tlinii <'lKlit«i<n<litrfr)Mit viM-atloii*.

Tlii-Hu t'NHa.VH, Hhlfli aro (tlitttl by Mim K. H. i>ltf«irii, wihiIiI

|M-rtiii|iM have Im<«<ii iih>iw iiM-riil if a atill Ioiikit li*t of i-allitiK*

lia<l Innmi ili-nit with, ami N|N>cinl attfiition hiut li«t*ii icivrii t«i

tlKMf cnllliiifH ill wlilcli till' |ir«>valliiiu iili-nU an- |{*''"'''all>'

liflii'viMl toilllfri' ill •uiiiii* r<'ii|M-i't« from tli<rM> •( tlic a«iTatc<^

liiiiii'st iimii. Aluiiit tlit< iilfiiU of |Mi-r<t, iiH-tii)M-r<i of tlii' Hoiim<

of CoiiiiiioiiN, jiKl^fo, iiiiiNlrlitiit, itiiil nrcliitiftt oiii- liiM-o not imniI

iiiitcli •iill|;liti-iiiiii-iit. With iliii' RllowaiiiT for «ll((ht illfTcn-iM-fxi

of I'lrciiiiistniicK niiii Kitimtlon, tlify an* tlio itloaU wliirli an>

i-oiiinioii to nil H'<>ll-lii'fi| mill fiiltivatoti nioii. But what nn- (aiMl

wlint hIioiiIiI lH-)tlii' iilt'OlN of iiioiii'y-li'iHit'rM, roni|Mtny |inHtioliT<i,

i-oniniori'ial lr«v*>llc>r?t, ailrorliM-nii'iit (nnv««<H-r<i, or of IIm*

oritanUcrs of the StaiiilanI Oil Triisi ? Tlio-t- woiilil In< Hnu

i|ii<'sl!oiiH for till- raxiiiHlM fii|;nK>'<l in "<iirli rnlliiiKH. It I* a
tlioiimiiMl pitioN tlint tlii>y wpro not turned Iooka on thrni.

Nor ilovH oiii' lliiil tho ideals of thi' profiitiionii im-liidni

invnriuhly ti-pitteil ho t)iorou(;hly aM one would lil(i<. Mnny of t)i«

t-untri)iutorK np|>oiir to ii>iifii<H> |irori-'>'>ioiiiil iili-iiU with imtmuiiiI

i>|>iiiloiiH. 'riiiH Is imrticiilnrly tho <•«««• with Iho |{t«v. W. B.

Tr<'v<>lyiui. who, nritintr of I ho iih-iiN of I ho i-lorKy, recOMmenda
colllmi-y, |hi> foiift-iwionnl, niiit dlwilMilioni-o to t lii< cnfflmamh of

Ulnhoim. It Ih nlxn tho niM< with Ixnl Monlciiwoll, who Inlciii

tho opiMirtiinity of iiiifolilln); it plan for tho n>fonh of tlio Houae
of LorilN, mill with tho Kov. (i. <i. T. HoywiHMl, who i<xlMirt«

l>oys lit piilillc M-liiMijs to riiiM> llio iiionil toiio of thi~<4< wnti of

Ioiiniiii>f liy cult Ivnl ill); tho (inictii f tnlo-lionriiiK. Other
writop-t iivolil ciivnistry mid ronliiio IIh-iiisoIvi'm to hiHtory.n.i iloos

(ioiionil Iiiiic-i ill his |in|M<r on tho Itoynl Kn|;ini><>rN. Tho
only i-oiitriliiitor who, liiiviii); ilollcnto i|iioHtionH of I'liMiiintry to

doiil with, roiiliy );riippii>H with tlii-iii is Mr. Aiipistiiio Hirn-ll,

who writos of liiirrist<'rH
; nnd ovon ho hoohih t<i profor tho

ImlnnciiiK of m-;;iiiiii-iitN to tho ilmwiiii; of (•onrliiNioiiH. Tho only
IHiint on whii-li ho iip|M<iirs to linvo qiiito innile up hin niinil lit

tlmt it in
"

iHlioiH
"

to "
hnjt nttonioys." On tho sHiij<'«'t of

talciii;; f«M>s which liavp not Immmi oiirni^l liy mi np|>onmii<v in

Court, ho ho<lp"«, inclining; to tho opinion thntto r«<tiirn sinch fi-on

is
•' tho storiKM- iiikI tho nolilor foiir^«'," Init, nt tho sniiio tiiiio,

supplying Hiiy Imrristi-r who profors to JciN-p tho fo<>» with

plaiisililo reasons whorowith to salvo his roimoionco. Finnlly, nn

ropir<ls,tho vo\o<l i|iiostion whothor an ailvoonto Ih jnstifii-il in

actiii); as tho rimiiipion of n tdiont whi>ni ho kinurt to \m> indlty.
N(r. Birroll gots ont of tho dinirnlty l>y roprosontinn that tho

mlvcK-ato has no moans of l(iiowin(r anything of tho !M>rt. That,
of oimrso, is tho oomfortalilo th<>ory of tho Ij«w Courts. Hut
thoro is tho woll-knowu Courvoisior raw ; anil certainly in a

|B:r<>at iiiuiiImm- of oas<>s a<lvooat«>s must }to into C<Mirt fts-lliid as

oortain of thoir olioiifs ijiiilt as tlioy ar«> of tlioir own innixMMioo.

Mr. Birr<>ll ailiiiits tho |M>s.sil)ility, Init iiMToly siiiil(>s jiway tlio

jHiint of ooiisoioiifo :

It may liiip|M'ii that an ailrooato. whilst HtnilyiiiK tho
|m|h>rs iiiiil miistoriii;; tho iiiforniation plaooil imrosor>'oilly at
his ilisposiil liy his olioiit, ilisoovoi-s a way of putting tho «'as«>

apiiiist his own man from which tlion- is no escape.
"

If the
other side ms- this," says he.

" we an' done." It is just
|)Ossil)lo that for one r<<asoii or another tlio other siile does not
"

!«•«> this." Will liny sane man <-onteiiil that it is the duty of
the ailviM-ato to alnise tlii> conlideneo of his client and to j{iv«
him awiiy ?

T'nilmlily not. Hut why not ? It is easy to imagine a conrrete
instaiico in which the most iiiii|iiltoiis (<nnse<|nences iniicht follow

fi-om till- adviM-iito's loyalty. .\ larjp' fortune, for example, nii^cht

Im- talion iiwiiv fiiiin its riirlitfiil owner nnd irivi>ii to some iiiii-

LUTON OHUROH.

Sow that tofognpky, Ibi

|K>|Milar (uliiw^ •vary fmr
u|>on loral MmUttj and, aprnkiac fMMnlljr. m ktft
tbair ooMtnieUan. But •««• mv •wkolttetli*
aait UlotlMa«a<lMitMidMilOT4aMa«MtlM(MM8l i

tiiNM Hilda it t«> iw. ia nnif tfliwlin,ud «w only
ba JndiTMl fi'ioi tlw ataa^poiaa of aay wHIii—
pundy anti<|uartaii. It U, UmtWut*. a rmralM*«ii to
ucli a ImmiIc um I.I Ti>« Chi a>N. Hi*Taaia«t *«» n
liy tlio tato Kt>r. Himry CoM«. MA. (((•or;^ H»
I'U. (hi. n.). Wo cannot rtwvll any t4imt tmm kn mi
tsiuntry pariah chuirh. howirrar iltilli^Bhlnil, |na hw
a«T«n hnmlrad octavo |iaftaa dcrotod (n it Th* Mlfca*
ditd a jraar hafora his Umk wsa |mbli>li«<l

- kmrw Um i

priatn Miirimt riini) of the mwr. Anal, i- • •
a worthy pircK of work. Not only wb« < '•
lip<in Ilia KUhjoct. I'lit that luhjort is, Iroai tk* Bote
historical to|M>(!ni|4iy. worthy <>f the patiaMi aa4 lo
dfvi>t<sl to it. I.iiton waa a<> iiii|M>rtant a plari ii

lUya Athelataii bolil a Wit«nae«inot thar* an^wtlian

yaara affo, and it waa lonff a royal manor t^t it '

to obtain a larsa ami inportant ehurdi aroami «i

deal of hiatory woiikl clitater.

By a happy ehaaoa tlM raeorili —BtrtfHit »ftk thi

awaailinely full-th* lit el ntHtn mad rtmn tnm i

ia. imlaad, ao complete that it ia probablj aaiqw. A
one of tlieaa man the I rn>k conlaina a aaflalaal, mn
ample, biography, fortifiad by ralaaancaa and alBriil

that waa otwciire an<I atill mora tliat waa foripiMan. 1

cxerriaoa are more dilllctilt than to write brief bioffn
can lie read with real inti-rtwt ; hat Mr. CoMie'a atyh
and agreeable, hia pen catchca up the human intatwat i

that any man with a liking for tlia by-patiia el

raad them with pleaaore, even althoo)^ ha laay aaHhl
cara an>-tliing aimut Luton. The (Imrrh of Ht. Mary
the earlieat of Kn^liah eccleaiaatical iMiikliniia aol
with a reli^'ions hoime : Imt Robart, Karl of Olow
rebuilt it early in the twelfth eaotnry, waa ita vjtta

It ia now an anwigam of the Early Rngliih. raijiail
Decorative stylra, with a few fragmefita of Tnaai
In the chancel there ia the rary nnnaaal nuaibi

edilia, ami tho tine canopird and traeariad DtcnratMl

admirahly designni but not very wall asaantad. atanli

aluM. The church haa been mora than onea raatuiai

bean drait with teiMlerly on the whole. M«a that,

caaturiaaago.therhitfchwanlenaiiielteil ilowti a Moariiar

hraaaaa to make a chandaliar, for which, hail jaatiai
to them, they themaclrea fieaarred t» hang. Witk Hi
fp<>t of length, it* wido tranaepla, ita Hoo and Waada
Luton Church ia one of the largnt in Kngland. aa
'J.OUO poraona. Tlio advowann, which waa alwaya ric

multiplication of diatrict churchaa cut ilown tba rvn
long in tho haiida of the roooka of St. Albana. wh
the tithoa to their own Joiaaatie porpoaaa oatil Pof
oom|>elled them to giva Luton ita dna. Mr. t.QMj

intereating story of how an early raelar aailaaioiail {

church aa a niilitar}- fief a

mora than anything elaa to

determination to aulwtituta inatitiilioa by Ih—aivaa I

ture by tha patron. The hiatoty at the laada whieh I

enduwment ia traccal with avan naalar lainalaaaaa
liioirrmiihiffHi nf th» iiicaitnli •k. _
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HUXLEY'S SCIENTIFIC Vi

Our Oommon Ouekoo. and Other Ouckooa and
Paraalttoal Birds. Itv Alexaadsr H. Japp. LL.D..F.R.8.B.
M>ain.. xi. aC!|>|>. Umilon. IHHM. Burleigh. 6-

To Wordcworth tbv i-uckoo waa

Nil bird, bat an inrtMblv thing,

A voiea, a myatwy,

ami to the fnroaUwt of aciratifio omitbolof^ata and fi«>l<1 naturaliat*

tbf habiia of tba bird, ainl maro particularly the pritimr>- m-itif t>(

iti paraaitiaal way* i* *till aa grvst a mystary ti>-<lity a« it w»» to

tk* po*k. Siaoa Bdward Jraaar pannad hi* " Natural Hiiitor>- of

tlw Cudino
"
(TVanwrtliim of th<> Royal Society fi>r 1788). much

OMT light haa baaa ahad on ita hahitu ami on tlie habits of olnaely

alliad irpaci(« of hinl* in otixT countriea. AVitli gfMt industry

and okill Pr. J»W han pitlipriHl top>Uier all thea« vaacntinl fHcta.

Bat in thv cha)4«T« devotivl to I>anrin'i apecnlation* on tlii'

paraaitic habita of ('. fVinonu ht> adopti a lutHhod of nrpimmt
ffii oaw langlHga that ia untliRnifiwl, unarit-ntific, and B0nu'tinit«

offraairelj flippant, ami that, coming from a •lapp aliout a

Darvin, will not commend hia hook to Iiiolo;ri*tR or fichl

natoraliata.

On the obarure |iointa alx>ut the liabita of cuckoo* in this

coontljr, alout which Ih-. Japp apeaks with fn-itat knowlc<1f;v, the
"

njartmant habit
"

is one of the most iui|Kjrt«nt.
" Thv fact

UmA Um JOM^ oaokoo mercilaaaly ojectt from the nest an I makes

an and of rta foatcr-brothera,
"

writea Dr. Japp.
"

is now jukt as

w*U M>tal lishxl as that the parent drop* the eggs into otlier

boda'naata," inatcati of laying: th<dn therein. as whs i>noe generally

baliorad and ia still U-lievf^l t>r unscientific and nnobaorvaiit
" BnteraliaU." This "

ejectment habit
" waa placed IteyoiKl

doubt bjr a communication in Anfurr of March 14th. 1872. from

Sin. RIacklnirn. of .Moitlart. N.H.. who not only watche<l tlie

opvation. but made a sketch, which was iift'Twiinls piiblislietl,

with full details of htT oliaerTatioUB, in htr " Birds of Moidart
"

(EdinbuTfch, David Douglas, 1805). SiiKM> then, in July last. Mr.

J. Craig, of Beith, Ayrshire, publislied an elal>orate account of

aiailar axpcriaoeaa mttanding over several days, illnstrated by a

of tnataatanaoaa photoi^raphs by Mr. J. P. Miller, all

at tlifferent atagea the "
ejectment

"
»i<«/m« njieraiKli.

Coaipalrot omilhologista are noa at one on the point with regsrd

to Um witHlly puxriing problem which ariaos from tlie cuckoo 'a

kabit of aalaeting fur it* paraaiticsl work the nests of birds that

W 4RK* aoawwhat siniilar to ita own. I>r. Japp writes :— " I1ie

supiMWitioa that the cockoo having lai<l an e;^ on the ground takea

a Kood ri««r of ita colonr and then look* round for a neat with

•gt aooMwhat like it i*. to our mind, so clunuy that it will not

l:4Mr looking at." We think tiiat problora was solvcxl at a meeting
td tk* Bntish CmithologiaU' Club in April, J8»6, when Mr. K.

BidwoU exhibited Oil) cuckoo agga along with the acconipntiying

olntakaa of «gga of tko foatar-paionta, reproaenting no has than

mmmuty-vx diotinel aiweiw of victimiM<l bird*. The niarkinl

Twiation in the abape, aixe, ami colouring of the eggs jiistiHe<l

tka opinion that, aa a rule, the cmkoo ilistributus its favour*

with prodigal indiaerimination.

Dr. Japp'a nniiBdaiil opinion that Uit^ luckoo only calls on

tka wing
" wkao laalim and in pursuit of tlie hem "

is not borne

oat ky tlM olaairatioM of otker fioM natoraliata. who hnve heard

Iho bird calling on tka wing in early Anguat. The story told by
Um aalbor of a yoaag eodum thai waa rearml " among the shrieka

The Scientific Memoirs of Thomas 1

FUlii.Ml bv Prof. Sir Michael Foster, K.O
L>L.D.. F.R.S.. mill i>v Prof. B. Ray Ia
LLkD.. P.RS. In t villa.: Vol. II. 10^ «7iii.

and Ni-w York, IMW. Ma(

This volume, the secontt of the series of foi

tain the ooUactol memoirs <tf tlie late Hroffssor

thirty-aevon original rommiinicationa and addr<

the following leaniwl societies of London tlie

(>«<dn|.'iral, /oolvgical, nnd Ktlinological, ns we
I

11, tlie Geological Survey, the '

..(i/ Srirnrf, nnd the Snturnl li

ixlitoFN have done tlieir work witli the skill

niarkeal the first voluino. 'Ilie date* at which tli'

apiM'artMl range from 1SA7 to ]»84, and thus in

purioil in the historj* of thought wliicli liegmn v

Wnllaoe's joint essay before the I^innean Sociot

Origin of Species (18W). In the fierce co

iiiime<1iately followed the a|i(iuarance of tlie
"

<

more than any otli>-r man, fought thu bsttles of

of the memoirs in tlie present volume are tin

stirring times, and their appearance cannot

wideat interest.

Tlie foiii-th brief essay,
" On tlio Persiston

Life." waa the foundation of a Friday evening

Koyal Institution on June 8, ISfiW, ami thus lei

liefore Huxley read the '' (Wgin
" and wrote t<

Iter '2:1) expreaaing hia warm B<1iniration and,

a;n'eement. How profouml a change hml bet

hown by contrasting Iiih lett<'r to Darwin, oi

substanoe of his Friday evening lecture i

"Origin" (Kaaay XVIIL, p. :J88) witli the

from his discourse of June 3rd :
—

If. on the .tl'">- I'l'nd. we view " Pen
relation to that 1; which sup]-<iKeK th

beings living at ic to lie the resi

nKslificatioii of pre-existing species a h;

though unprovecf and satlly damaged by
porters, is yet the only one to which ph;
countenanc*—Ac.

Tliia pasaage shows that Huxley was it

evolution as a reasonable interpretation, but all

to follow the arguments of Lamarck, and I

"
Vestiges.' It also seems to prove that he wa

actpiainted with the Darwin-Wallaci- essay w
eleven month* l>cforo.

Tlie twenty-sixth essay in the volume.   

delations of Man with the Lower Animals.

interest in relation to the controversy on

Huxley's justification for his '* diametrical

certain assertion* roapecting Uie dill'orenc

lietwocn the brain* of tlio higher a|H>s and man
Profcaaor Owen "

at the famous meeting of th

tion at Oxford in 1860. Many of the later esii

tlie anatomy of monkeys nnd lemurs, nnd the <>nr

Tlie twenty-ninth essay is of grest iin|«orti

the doctrine if ». It wa- ' Fol

the anniversni ; to tlie < i So
Tlio first |iart ooutain* an acute and scurchii

contention that "
oorrespomling

"
atratn in i

were *triotly contemporanoou* in origin. The
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tliitt »I1 living fornM at* Uio raaulU uf • nuct«aary )>r<K'v»s •( |ir<>*

j{roMiv* lUiviilopintint, untiroly cuut|iriMMl wiUiin tb« tiuid r«|iri>-

•uDt<id \>y tlui fuwiilifiirouii ruvkt
"

(p|i. b'J8-*>31*). Hn liiMlly

aaaerta Uut if lui byjMiUHwi* of pro^«aivu mu<liU.'uti<>ti hoiilil

4<ventunlly U- jiruvtMl to \m tnu>,
"

tlio amiiliiBioa will

iniivitHlily |H-t<Miut itaulf Uiut tlio |Milii'i>z<iir, m<-*uitoic, •!»!

oninoxoiu taiinii' M)'! Horir, takim t<i|{utl«ir, iMuir univwliat tha

saiiiu prai'ortioii to ttui wlicilx nurioii of living; Iwing* which hAV*

ouoiipitMl till* f^luhi) •« the Kxinlint; Uuim nixl llura ilo t<> tbam."
Darwin nxprmtMHl n iiiiiliir (i|iiiiii>ii

in Uiu "
Origin," bihI \uu\

nvuii niailu th" b<>l<l
Niiggt'iitiiiii that (oaiiilifaruua ruuku, uarlior

tiiu) any luiown to tta, may form Uio floor of tba grwit
cwiian baaiiM ; for, altbuiigh hu wai thu fir«t t<> Iwliore that th«

ponition* of tho ocintiiiiuita auil ooeana had |«r<ii»t<Ml for vaat

);tiolo;;i<'al time, hu xtiil tlioii^ht that tlioy iniKJit linvu been
rover«iHl at n |Mirii>il «o iliatniit a* that at which tlio i>ro-|iitlir<MOie

fodailifurouii workN wim ih'poHitiHl, Huxloy'n |T.>fiiuiii| r«<Mi«rohea

in no tnimy varitxl il('[iartm«)nt« of |iaiii'oiitolof;y aire to hia eon-
I'liiaiun tho liif;hi>iit int«rt«t anil vaino, a i-onoliiNion which in

furthi>rnioro KUNliiintiil l<y thv imnion«« ailvaiiou in our knowletlge
of (lotnil which hiu taken place aino* 1M88.

Thu remaining muinoiri are of lea* ffenaral interaat, although
of th» highont imiHirtance to tlio aoologiiit. Their raiigo is

uxtroniuly wido, tlio majority bein;^ confjerntid with foaail mnaiiia
of the utmo.tt divuraity the tiahoa of tho Devonian; amphibia,
coptilia, and ninmiiialia from many ntrata in ditron-nt |Mi-t« of the
worlil

;
n bird from Now /ealan I

; <TUKtii<-oa, including; a utiidy
of tho anatomy and rolationii "f tho f;enu« I'torygiHim. 'Ilie

important eaaay which doaU with thia latter nubjact formed
I'art 1. of Mono)(rnph I. of tlio Memoir* of the (jio<ilo^ioai Snri-ey
of tho rnitel Kingdimi (ISTiO) ; and tlw editom have aUo ro|«^>-
iIucihI I'urt II., by .1. W. Salter,

" iKK-auw without it tho plat««,
and iiineh of 1'rofea.sor Huxley'* portion of tlie memoir, would
be unintelligible."

In lulditioii to tho paln>ontologiral inomoiri there arc many
which de,il with the anatomy and deroiopmont of living animal*,
and hoie, too, the same wide Rcopo in apinrent. In theae ilays,
whon tlio growth of wMentific di*covory anil the multi|ilio«tion of

dotail i« inoxnnibly driving the atudont into a Mpecialiaation
which is bttcoming more abd more ro»trictod, we look hack with
Nomu rogrot to tho dny* when a niastor in aciciico could make hia

power felt over no vast an orea. The noblo freodoni of range
diaplaynl in thia volnnio is np|iaicnt in tho sulijoct of the fimt

essay, written jointly with Profo».>tor Tyndnll,
"

<>n tho Structure
and Motion of Olaciera," a subject widely remote from that of

liny other niomoir.

It ia interosting to obaer\-o how Huxley with unerring judg-
ment selected the mo*t important ami -

'

il

problems tho rojirodiiction of aphis in I8M1, ...»

scorpion in 1800. In the first of thoao tlu' spooial Hubjoct is

made the introduction to a discussion of the various kinda of

reproduction and their rttlntionahi^w.
Tho Work is extromcly well and clearly printed and rontaina

no le.ss than thirty-nino plates copi«>d from thoae of the original
meiiioii-s, ninny of which were reproductions of drawings by
Huxley's own hand. .\ steel engraving of the author, by C.
H. .Icons, forms tho frontispiooo. Meaara. Macmillan and Co.
deserve the thanks of all interested in preaorving anil n-ndering
ncccR.iiblo the records of the scientific work of our greatest

investigators, for tho manner in which they an< bringing out this

series of rolumcs.

THEOLOOY.

wllb a frrw UM- nf hUlnrlr mHImmU. If in nnlltarjr C
rranli U >ll*a|i|M>inilnj|, all nm4§ ri will »rkmomMI^
imt'« iinlfonn rf\>-fiuf nf loor, kU •••mlrmfw tow

^tl OM Ulaainti,

In mame r*»i-

wnrh tk«t Ihm an'*'
(

 
 

i

i'nrf. (ianliMT i« ilnn^  rr«l •rrtlrl* In poll
diffirullli-* whirh ibrp«lMi orMimry CbrirtUn Mli
-ide of hUluric rrillriaia. Wo (InalH mUHhrr II

toac'liors of r<-liirlnn. In RiikUimI ai Iraat, Imhtp *•• •

Pitrnt aiidlM-ariiiff nf lltPM< illflrullb-*. BmI If r<

osrliMJvoly on tlio lia«U of splriloal fsprrini'
coiiloiiiU. C'hrUlIanlly, as usually umlrwl'nl. .

sinking In the U'Vol of an 'nliKtil<>i>*'<l T
would pnilwbly ilrny IhU. Ihii lii« appli,

is certainly fatiil lo ibo r

the dm'triiii*^ of (lie 1 1

TIm' writer <•l|o\\^ imb'^Ml n ai •>( Ibc linUlM

the critical and tlie liivtori' \. Mr aa-Wnif

llio early spn-ad of the (Soapel iluplayt
" tbr o|>

aUtiit which history know* very little." He al*-. ,-

iiicaloululile element in bUinry : tbo pn>«pncie in il

of "
will, rlMraoter, ami divinn Uspiralina."

eritieinm of the facta i>f early Chrialianilr iir ilnr«

entirely e<u-a|ie from
'

>-im<o of n-r'

He ^iN-nk-i ti«> com. .' ibu leotl-

enrlie>tl livi-« <if Chrial i aitd in Inter ynaiM4p<«, nl

teacliiii;c<i of Paul.

The iMwik, however, taken as a whole, wiwiM tm

anything like |a-tly criticism. I'art* nf iIn> aig—mi
with gr«»nt fon-*- mid elc«|iien«H»- onw of the evt fmt

liook o«'cur« in the <-hiiplcr on "TIm» in«|>iraiinn nt b

which I'mf. (<ar<liM>r d«>!HTilies the inflwiiee in biMM
"illviiM- idean,"

 
thorn' noble mkI

" '

ig rHigii
or teiHlencie- wliii-h, by dtyaea, vnr tarings 1

tlisplayiNl ii|Min the thcMtro of thcworUr', tii<l<>rr,aiMl

into thi' framework nf hnmnn •oelety." But itw rral

of till' iHiok in
•

»y *

What is the "
in f^

the growth of liisfnrimi ' rar-n'acl

in the fabric of tlw- (.'lit. ijily » " ,

of its original Imsi* f Pmf. fianlner srm* hiin~

faction in a cn<e<l pnrge«l of elem4*nl« which <ln it«,i m
stanil ordinary histiwic Irptts. He iiulii'ata-* an impmi
in tho solution n( the prMlihin when Ih-

must rmt on tbo btnis of psyehnlnvr. <>n

iiiidcn<«t iinattM tbo "
in'

liiiinan hittorj- when wv

p«'n«onality. Tliis i« an eU-im-ni

the cnnfldence with which «<• ;ii

and dortrinoa of relii.-; n.

Pplnolpal Cnlpd'a OIITopd

ThK FlNDAMKNTAL IpBAS Or CnWItniSIT V '^'--

Son*, Olaagow, ISa. n.t. Thaan two rolnmea of I*:

G iffon) Lectures, conatitoting alaa ! bi« hut ronn

religions philiwiophy. are fully wotthy nf tb* •!
Intro '

the Philoaoplqr of Raligion." Um aMt
aaatl. . innatorljr, nnd ingwiiiiai ifaptntioii o< I

to tb* aubject hnr* bnen foUjr neogniaMl. On
occnaion tha lactinwr ttanla in the Srak pnrt ol hia Imo

may b« called |irologomenn, nich M '* NotunU a
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fTMl •poaU* of ii^am, Maltlww TimUl. He dw* not. Iiovevor.

UMMbUwrMi dUkolly- \ it., tbv claim Uut Cliri«tiMiity U in

Uw poMMMon ol cvrUiiii nlv** mhI «lociriiK« «liirii r<-*M>ii c<>ulil

noi !»*• dfaoovaml •mi «ltu-h, tharu(M«, luul to Iw rvvMleil l>y

Clwwt. Yo« na»j. of ceurw, iUwum tiw ctveii i-oiitcnt* from «

pliilaM(iliia>l point of rivw.auil aUMnpt U>»li<>«r tlivir iiiii»<nuiii<-y

to rMMO. But thar* vill always \m a raat ditTfrvncp lM-tMei>ii

Um nalboda of fitiiioMi|i|^ ami thuar of tt>li):iuii, lotattMi tlu>

Daity of Uw former and the <<od nf tlu- latter. In the iiofoiHl

lector* Dr. Cain! aeenu to weaken lit* arfiuiiiant l<y adiuitliDK

ihat th» {iriinary orKan of apiritual knowlodj^f ! faiUi. hikI

tmU totim the function <^( roaaon t<> tlie ii<li><|iiate traiii>lation

into acMotiie laaftw^ of the rhri*tiaii conacioiisiieM. In otlicr

ward*, it lie* aithin the |>rt>viiH-e of rvitM^u to r<iiiMtriiot a aviitem

(i(Ckri*tian UH-ta|<h>*ic*. That i« a vvry much htimliler iii/r Uian

tlM OB* fonMrly Maigned to reaaon.

Fow waallant atklraaaea are frireu on the perplvxing problem
wUeb Im* ao MTMrly taxed huntan ingenuity,

" Tlie Oritnx ami
Kataire of Kril.'* The coitcluaiuu at which tlie auUior arrivea,

aflar baTing (^ntly criticixeil thr AuKUktiiiiaii c»nco|>ti<>n of «in

and diamiaaed the negatirv ami Musiinii* the<>rifs (he u>eni*, by
tW way, to orerlouk St. Paul'* dirtiiiction b«>tw*eii the fm^a
and r^ifl), ia tiiat the aouroe or «eat of «in in to Iw found in the

will. The eaacncB of the atonomi-nt U found in HvmiMithy.
•• Not tinly can the cinlotis Miffcr for sin, but thtTt- art' suirorin);*

for sin wbicli only he who in hiniveU sinlcas cnn, in the fullest

maaauTB, uMiorgo." There is a fine sermon towanis the end of the

wwml rolume uu tlio
"
Kingtlom of tlu- S]iirit," the i-on-

•CHNunaaa of a connexion with " A Life that is at onro al>ove us

nd in aa, traoacendini; «ur finite thouj^hta ami feelio);*, yet in

which we moat tmlj realize ourselves ami the ideal of our own

•piritiMl n«tar«."

An aloqaeat and loring tribute to hi* Vrotlier's memory l<y

tba Maatcr of Ralliol is prefixetl to the first volume. From it

w» Unm that Principal C'ainI waa Inihi in Oreenuck in 1820, ami

WM originally deatined for the engineering: trndo. Hix niiniHtry

ooMMSoad in 1846, when he w«s orilaincd minister of Newton,
in Ajrr. In 1857 be reoeive<l a call from Olasgow, whore his fame
a* • preadier, diiefly on account of his well-known sermon,
"
Religion in Common Life," had precedoti him. In IKTS he

waa appointed princi|«l of the I'niverslty of Olosgow. where he
dieil in hameae tlie day before his re»ii;nation would have taken

effaet. Vr. Caird was eaaentially n great orator. " Kvcn when
1m wrote, thare was in the flow of tlie aentences something that

remiwled one of spoken worils." Hit theology was of a liberal

type, but lie was not much of 4 theologian. His mind and

tomper ware cast in a phil>«o|>hic mould, and, as the Master of

Ital Iiol joatly remarks, it was tlie "ethical bearin;: of his prin-

ciple* that hia mind seemed to grasp m<«t firmly.''

Wit—htlanlwm
.Mr. tianie'n Thb KmMHLiAX Thboloot (T. and T. CUric.

W*. ) ia woll timod. Comparstivoly little interest hat aa yot bean
ronanl in England bjr the theologj of Kitachl, in apita of the fact

that it haa tiaan for nearly a quarter of a ccntur}- dominant in

Uermany, and that in many ways it responds to the anti-

tlogmatte tamper of the age. The characteristic feature of

liitachlianiam it its diatnist of metaphysics ami its "historical

poaitiTian." H|>eaking broMlly, Ritiu-hl atU*m|>to<l to r<«onstruct

thadogjr on a new baaia, independent of metaphysics ami of the

hiatoffeal darelopment of eccleaiaatical ilognw. He starts from
the prhoary farts of Christian esp<-ripncp, so arriving at a true
n iiiuH<lon of Christ's |#rs<in. ami of H is

" worth
"
or signifi-

canc* for raligioa. The c«Fntrr, irde««l. of liitachi s system is the
kiklxvtral mralaftiflsi nf Oiriai ? nn <>iia lu> Im^im hta iiliia nl n<w1

critloiaea he is able and k< ute, but h« writea

iwtbiaoa aitli Ititst'lil's Hystem, nnd feels tlie vi

He acems to almri- the Kitnohlian dinlike of

metliod of dogmatics." IimKhoI, he eX|.reK*ii

uiont both with Harnnck's estimate of the c

rea|iecting the |H-nuin of Christ, ami with

criticism of moilerii Keiiotic theories. Hut he I

the defects of tile sy»t«Mii. In ]Hirti>ular hu p<

fortunate an elomeiil in an anti-metaphysical *)

is Rit-vchl's attempt to expound and vindii

theory of knowledge. Tlie liook isa fair-minili-<l

discuasion of an intricate- subjin-t. There art

tlieolog\- of Hitm-liI is nirendy exerciidng a iH-nel

religious thought in Knglnnd.

Tlia Law of Saorifloa.

The l>eH that esn Ut said of Mr. W. Williami

volume, entitled Tlir. <iKr.AT Law, a Stuily of

and of the I'liity underlying them (Longmans,
pervaded by a genuinely religious epirit, that t

conclusions eml>o<li<><1 in it, such as they Hr<>, a

not convincingly set forth, ami that the writer

of a gotxl library'. At least one-fourth, and pi

the text consists of copious excerpts from rcli

writers extending from the ago of the Veilas to

and having a correspondingly broad lateral rang
Mr. Williamson has done no more than am
certain -onler, for the purpore of showing tli

Sacrifice may Im- iliscovered, though under travi

all religions. We are 8asure<l that in proportii
the rule of life a man becomes a fello«»-worker •

which uphold the univorse. frees himself from

Karma, and enters on wider and wider fieli

work. It will be seen that Mr. Williamson

or, more accurately, an adept in the (>c

The adept shakes off the " exclusive cultivation

vigorous effort of will, nnd letting the |Mychic

way is transfomu>d from a slave to a free man.
those who desire to know mor<> of the vie

Williamson ami his school should (<onsult Sinm
the .Siul

'
and " Ksoteric Kiiddhism," and tilt

the London Lodge of the Tlieoaophicnl ^^ociety.

A Dogmatic Ppotaatant.

In TiikUiiidii.v OF Chuihtrndom (Hodderai
I>r. R. Anderson assumes a high tone of 8U|>orior
claim a mono{ioly of truth, almoat every one else

in the wrong. The Church Father*, especially th

Augustine, as well aa his namesake Augxistinc
the Popea without exception, the whole

eccleaiastical history nnd teaching since the dayi
Canon (tore, the iixKleni Ritualists, the lie

Darwin, Herl>ort Siiencer, Tin- TimrM, and KngI
each one in turn receives' due cnatigation at

uncompromising Protestant. Novortiieloss, l)r

knowledge is occasionally a little deficient, a

treatment. .Moreover, liocauie the Fathers

foolish things, and there are a good many iMgus
the Church which one would fnin blot out froi

raah to conclude that the Christian teachers wh

Apostles hati not ocoasinnally n lucid mome
Church is a " utass of corruption, which, I

influence, could not have survived the sixteenti

author finds the panacea for the ills of ('hriston

tn th« Slltiinritv nf flln Hililo  •' Tim Itil.ln ia
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'I'hl< KiMhllp I if SlMlllMlllptllll •••>'< ill lll-< |<M'lii.
' Ki i III. i'l %< K

 <r MiHAt'Liw IS Kkliukin (.Vliirr»y, Sm.) tlmt h*< HmI hi>|if<l i<>

•

'\|iitn<l thi< Hiilti-kii li*ctiir<-<i, bikI
ki'|il. thfin hack fur wniio

I inn- for thai <-ii<l. In tlwi« ilit,v>t of liiia.v Iti^hniw ni< iiiik) !»•

Ki'ul)>fiil for ••vi'ii n 'ikc'ich of a niiI>ji-oI, thnnch it Ih- ihh

iiiititl III Hiich II iiiiiHoiiliiM*, M'ii»!lili', an)! H<-h<iUrly iinn

(.vKi'ltiin'i. Till' iiiiiin inli-ri'^t of llii> iHHik lio in ili crilici%iii

• 't l'»lc.v hikI hix fiilliiwiTn. Ki-vi-lHlioD emu, »».v« Pali-y, mily !«•

iiiiiiIk liy iiiirHuli><<, iiikI Ki'Vi'lalinli In
" • iikimhki- rrmii (imi,

'iiiircyiiii; iiiti'lllKftici' nl a riitiin* nlatn of n-wanU aiiil punish-
iiii-iitn, ami tt-achiiiK inankiml how tn pn>|ian< th<-iiiiiflvaii for

iliat »latf." Moxli-y ami Newman an- far i-ii<iii;{h n-iiinvf<l

iniiii thin Hiarvi'lini; kixI"'' ; y*'l Mozli-y laiil that iiiiracl<-'< wi'n-

ni>c«'»iuii'y iiM ihr "
it'iariiiiti'i' ami vimicIht fur a rcvflatiiin," anil

Nfwiiinn's raiiiiiiiH i>-iN»y ili'clur<~i that ihi- |M-c-iiliar ulijii.'t of a
iiilriicli> IH

" to fviili>iie<< a iiH>«'<at{i' frmii (tiMl." I>r, Lyttcltnn

IHiiiilt out how llllcrly thiH \t nl ContniNt with thr A (nmI !<•!>'

iiii'lhiiil iif pn-M'iilliii; rliriKliiiiiily, an'l with tin- nlliliiile of our
tioril Hiliixolr. MiniclUM ar« ere lililo I ociinso nf < 'hri.iuioii v.

mil not Chrlatianlty lieoauae of mlrHOlm.

Dr. ThoiiiBM B. Kilpatriok'M rHBiirriAX Chakaitkr (T. ami
T. ("lurk, '2m. M.) iiiny Ik< il«»HOrili«>il nn a haiiillKMik to ('hrii<tiaii

pmctico. It is <tiinply writtoii nml armiiKOil with Kraut rlmiriiO'i'i.

Wo <<hnul(l iiniiKiiie It will lie oxtreiiiHly iiMoful to tho«e wIiims
ilitHcult liii.siiies.s it In to tench or to prmich tlint whirh li often

ill-taught mill Hehloni preached Myxtonintinilly.

Sthkniith asi> Bkaity, liy .1. R. MilU-r, D.I). (HiMlihr ami

Stou>;litoii. ;ki. till.), contaiiiR a acrifs of spiritual moraiizin);*
on ri>li)<;ioua topioa. Dr. Milliir writfH ann-valily, am) ha.^,

on the whole, »t«>ere<l cltiar of exceasive iiloaliaiii ami m>iiti-

ini-ntaliMiii, ami his Iniok may be reoomnieiuleil as a inilil apiritiial
.itimulniit.

In Old Crsbuh and Xkw BnjKra (Blackwood, fia.) Dr. Gray
make* a laudable attt'iiipt to hold out the olive branch to tiion*

who, whilnt holding; to the unaeiitialii of the Christian faith, feel

the mK>d of reconiitructin^' imuiio of its formula* no as to bring them,
if |Mi«8iblu, into hannony with the acieiitiru- rei|uirfmfnt<i of the

day. Believing that thcolofjy ia a ncicnce, he aimvrtti ita pro;,'n>»-

8ivo character and the fcanibility of its adjuNtnient to other
divine revelations in the world. They who halt Iwtween two

opinions (Dr. (Jray haa no nieatia);e for those who do not aoce|it
the truth* of revelation) will liiid the well-reasuiuKi volume lieforo

'tis very iiaeful.

In .^KHMONs AND ADDRasaita (William Blackwood, 7«. 6d.)
Profo.tsor Flint pives us a series of plain, practical meditations
well i-e:uioiied out and animated by great earnestness. To the

profi'».ior Christianity is the absolute religion not, of course,
in the Hegelian .oensc of the word anil the shorter " cate-
chism

"
the most jiorfoet expression of the same. He is

«t his best in the seniions •'
Th'e Earth is the Lord s,"

*• Claims of Divine Wi.sdom on Young Men," and " Chris-
tian I'nity," though he narrows his concejition of the last-

iiniiiod by excluding all those who do not .«hare certain tboologii-al
lieliefa.

In rxrAMiLiAR Te-Xts (Hodder ami .Stoughton, 3a. 6il.) Mr.
DiniNilale T. Young has seleoted a niimler of out-of-the-way
tt'xtii, or, rather, biblical phrases, as pegs wheVeoii to hang some

interesting iiddies.seH. St.nie of his applications are a trifle far-

fetched, and ho is rather given to lieing gramli[o<|uent. Why-
speak of Christian Tliuimtology or a Visiialiseil Deity f And

OTHE& K£W BOOKS.

PlilUMithi>ep«M ta I*

Kir Kilwanl yty* miwtir iif Jamm H4<-m TrKS(l
7*. Ihl.) )• an Mlnilrnlilc

l>l>iKni|t|iy, IbiMigli Ihr aiMkar
hU work only a< a "

imtn»lr." ami fbinn only In ka

piled
"

II, with tb<< a«*U(aiuf t4 Mr*. Tuko. friNB T
letter* ami |Hi|M-n<. In any t-ttm', a u«r^nl wtirfc kaa li

IMirtly lai-aiiM- Tuki-'* iiiiM-lfl«h ••sj'ni^Hwilrwrvr lo hr
and {tartly lifi-aiiw llM-y lltu^irale tht- liMiiry nf Irrlm

till- laai half itMilury. Tukr »s* nni a Homh* Kulrr. wi
a pnitHiniietMl |Hitltlrlan on ••ilbfr vitlr ; ImiI iwi

|

whellier KiikIIiIi "T IrUh, worknl hanlrr Uf Ihr (' «

He had ik> |Mrliciilar ••iiiM-xioti with Iha- nrtiiilry. )•

a Imiiker at Hitehin, Mho iiiiKhl liate •atUAi^l I

Willi a tour III IktiH-gal ami n in a « I

Bill ll wa» iHil ill hU iialuri* >' . - mHt. In

IAI7 III- luiil vixitiil the wevl of Iri-laiMl in nHn|any
William Kor»ter, tin- father of the lale I'hlrf Hrrrw^ary
M1-II IIh' vliiN-klliK revull* of (niiiliH- aiul etirllnn, parlia
tlui Imroiiy of lirrU, wli<>r«< ibr alijt^-l mlarry fif il-" •'

M-arci'ly •«• ifc-wrilml. A far Inm l«>rrilib> ftif
have left an indelible impn-wion no Ibr nlntl nl >
onliiuiry himuiiilly. It wa< iiaiural. Iht^n, Ibal villi I

of laid tiiiM-n in later yi>ar< Tiike aboalil be farsMoat la

of raiiiiiK relief funds and uf ot|pmfad«c t«Blcn»li«Hi

distrewu'd dUtriels. The l^ml La-a((itr wa« t>

agrarian miinlep), many ttt llN-ni «lill fr*^ i>'

rei-olleelioii, wi<re of fntpu-iit oeeiim^uce. Tllkr

igiiiinil the |M>lltirat ami reliniiMM Imulilr* of Iha- I

rei-ogiiixiiig that many of thoni anm- fr<m emonn.
Ilia uliuont lo reach tbt* «<iur<-e of the evil. |{4... .

courM', couhl Im> no iwire than leraimrary palliallvrs, I

wnrketl hani al adinlnUtering them, ami «parr«l aaill

nor streiiKth in hio effort to <ave IIm' |H'<it>l<' frnw )
His joiiriuils deverllie in striking iletail bow ttM> W«at
|Mior live and die. He was e<)iuilly efM>rs<<lie \m |

sehenHM of emigration, and saw. » Save Im«

enough, that an unfertile soil will n<'i any en
popiilntioii. Tiike had hin apinians. ao iloulil, wbm
onlensl evielioiis, when priesta <llaFaai«|p<ri emiicniUMi

agitators admittisl that i-ongevlnl ilislriets fumiabrri I

• a very gnoil mUuu d'ttrr." But lbr>*e ,j,.._ii.-,..

religion, ami Home Rule wen> Irmleil by bim ^'

own soli> olijm-t was to Improve Ibe material am iraiiis

ditlon of the iimntry, ami of |M>lities be ««« IIMI

iiieiilenlally. His biographer also has k< <

ground, ami. though In-Uml was not ;

iiM'ful and lieiievolent work, baa rit'''^ '"

|Mrt of the Imok to his Irish failMNirs. ^r Vti-

doubt " how far the life of a Quaker l«nker in a eow*
or the shipiiH-nt of eniigraiiis from the l«irn>n and mmI

Connaiight
"

will inten<st ih<> n-ading pulilie : fnr I

tlmt, if the n<e<>iit bistnrr of Irelaml is of iiapiwianre

just one of the lamka that shtmid lie read in roMiFaiaa i

John Ollwar HoblM^ Play.
The •

ilmiiin in lhr>>«> nets
'*
wbleh baa \wm reprint

author friMn thi» .li<<;/i»-.S>iy,>t, Hrrirtr, is lb, !>» e
of a brilliant writer to express berw-lf thr  rari

which aeeins to us, we eonfrsn. to he Im- ^ alk

naturt> of her genius.
" John diver HoMv- ,.. ... .te al

pnwe artist of a very Snlshetl type, whrtw stnfigtb was «
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iMlrr* HobbM "
aiglM fcr Mktv artiaHc warUa In conqiN>r ( and

inOoBKkX kSU r«»YXS(LjilM>, a«.6il.n.|slK>ilivilc»rritii-i«ii«liaii

rUhii*alr> all<<ai|>l ( |>or«Io lnijr«ly. Kmwi iIm- |>ur»«ly litt-niry

|a>tal of virw it i» m cn><lilaltl>* ffliirt. Thf miUMir's blniik vonw'

i« <nuUii^. it i* (MM, ill flt<\il>llity aiul in \iiri<*ly of o«<lciio«\ aiitl

iIm> MunmriM of its rbythia, tou i«n'ly n-lii>V(Hl iiy bntkiti tiiH*K,

|inidacr« at la»t au rtrvt f4 BMWittoiiy. Biit thi> laiisiiaKt* io not

lackinii pillM*r in fiircp Mr liioliiictioii, anil iHt-a-iitnnlly nt tbi*

iut<*liarr wtmpiit* «>f iIh- tlraitia it ktr!ki>« n nod- of p-iiiiiiii'

|MM>itin. IVtm^ik'ntl ill ib'laclM'd mi*iii*!<, onr iiiiulit <>\lrn<-l mnny
I
n I —J,! a fmm "<KlK>rii aiMl I'mym*

"
of tlititiiii-t |iiii>tic mi'ril. It

i> a»  Uimaa thai it k'avi-o s<> miirb to Im> <li*«ire<l. Tli«- cliarncti>r<<

<>f tji» tncady mv Im om* or two iiu|iorlant iii«tNiiif'> ilm«ii with

iii%M>cteat fteai'iw of mit lim* ami tli«> Ktory !•> not tohl with tlii>

iHvrikMU^ lucidity. Thf n-laliuu in whioh (Klierii ami I'rKyiu*

>i.iimI to ««<>b t^hit i« too vairufly imIioatiHl, ami tlii> uiiiul of tlio

nvili-r. a* proiialtly vnulil la- tbi- oaM> with that of thf* H|M><'tator,

i* iiuHlninatt'ly |iM>|«in<il for tbo rala«tn>|ih<> nf tlu'ir fatt*.

'• John Oliver Holilw-.
"

«ilt hav«> to K-aru how lo ict't an ••nrlii-r

Brip upon lH*r aiHlicnce if t,h<* in to Im> n Hii>-<i'>sfiii ilraiiintiHt.

But »hy «b»uKI '•hi* lalNMir to a<i|uin> this now form of urt to the

nvslert of tJwl in wbirh *he cxcrls ?

A F«««ttlUMMi ea tk* VTavw

M. KiliiK>iMl l)<'nH>liii- i-iilrv«<lyfavoural>lykiio«-u to tba'Britinh

|Mililii- through hi* work- on mliiratioii ami on AnKln-Snaoa

aii|»rioritr. In a kri^f pain|>hl<>t tran>lat<><l iimlor tho titip Bonn
JK Kxouaa : Who xwk ix thb Kiomt'/ (Loaih-uhnll Htphk, 1m.), hp

riHlravoura to n>>liH'<> tlw Tmiutvaal <|iu>stion to it>i lokn>«( ifriiiK.

Hi« vU-m i» that m>itlK-r iIk> riuhlH of tlio Kram-hiw- iliMpiito nor

(he tonr of Mr. Chamlirrlniirti Hpt-pchos ami <h*Npal<'li<-s ir> worth

•-oaaidertNK ; to liiariim tiM-M> Ihinpt ih inrri'ly to ooiifunp the imiip.

Tb<« OMM poiat wortb mii}>iih>rinK. in hin pxtiinatinn. in that here

trv a HiiriMr aaal aLowvr CivilinatinntHinleiMlinKror llieinaHtPry ;

ml be artnc*" that. «iM-n that happ«Hi«. th>> HIkIxt C'ivilisalion

l« wprfmrily in th«- right : othcrwiw it wouhl l»o m'«>w«iiry lo
' Min noi only lh<> rx|nn«tnn of Knclaml, lint iilso tin- <>xpanHinn

r r-amt* ami Kimua. It w-niiici Havi' ii irr<>nl iIphI of truiihlp if

M. DAaollaa' p«<inlryuM-ii. ami mir ron-imi critic-M firpiiorally,

wn«M apfwoMli Um aubject in this very praotii-al Npirit. Hpr<>.

of coarnr. be U prmrhiiie nainly to iIm* converttil, thouKh

t>;«t«> aiv Cnic<l«b joumali'itK and otban who idIxIiI peruiw his

inKm with advantaitP.

TIM NaUooai Portrait Oallory.

StsimtxL \VouTm«.i (C'iiii»tablf, 42-i. n.) ix a lM>auliful IkhiV

t4i poiTii. It ia a miMli-rate-Hisctl quarto, liamlMim«*ly boiiml,

cHilainiiid IM |>lalPM rfpmcliir«>«l from {TortmitN in Hit; Nalioual

Portrait (talb-ry. Tb<- sflo<-t|on i% a cotnpn'hi'nHJvo om*, and

'>i{
with Ihf QiiiiMi, work bni-k i-hronoh>gicnlly

Tlwy art- wi-ll rf|inMlii<-i><l. ami iit thf t'ml

f lh«- Mibjwt «f iTU-h iiiclnrc, with some

.1 'iim hi« or hi'r work. Tlui»«' iir«' enrp-

fully aliHiP (tbuiish *<• ohouUl iioti* that Ihi- Diiki- of Wi'llin^ton

wa» nnl lh<< ftftb Min of Rii-banl, fintt Karl of Moriiiiijjlon, hut

iIm- third kmi of Garrrl. firot Karl of MorniiiKtou). Th<' work

Kainst aiuf-b from b>-in|c of a liamly nitw. Ah a ni-oni of f;r<<at

iiit<T<«t ami tM-anty, lliit-traliiift both Rngliah hMory ami

KofCiiab art, it i> to be warmly wpUfiai««l.

The FamrMM H*hA» HcrW (Oliphanl, AmlprNon, nml Fi-rrU-r)

naintaiaa. wllb a fpw l•xn^^^^m», a koimI I<-*i>I of iiH-ril. The
taint atUilion lu It ia GcoaoB BtiHAXAH (la. fltl.l, )<*gtin by

tht' {airtra

to thf Bin'

•okHtjr of thf i<rfbnm«r'whp emn» to Uir Kvfomu
thi' Rcnni»sanr«>, wbh thorxiiiKhly iin-Sot>tch In hi>

M'llKioiiH <ht;;uinK ami nii'tnphyNii>n, nml cot on ri>

 m-liiousm-oH or fiTVonr. Tho fhol that Mr. Cnni

diM-liarpil the tmtk of coiuplotlon miciitintoly tp

Bot 4>ntirrly reiiioTp, our rt»trn>t that the b<K»k wai

by Mr. Wallaw.
Tha Navy.

To writti an account of e>i>iy intcrpRtiii;: Hi-tii

by owr Xavy from th«» time of AlfWil to th<« fal

obrioiuly nu sninll matter, ami Captain Ranllov

.in (>«K X.vvv KoK \ TiioiMAND YuAUH (Saniii

can hnnlly he siiiil to have »uci'o«I««<l in HC<'onn

•atinfactorily. Hi» niuhitiun wai to connwt nm
with hiatory, and thu book i« at once too acrious

•noiigh. The ponoral tender will probably 1

intendwl for boya, and boys will think it intttndi

apite of the illustrations, many of which ar* rep

intareatin}; old prints. Captain Kardley-Wilir
much space to purely military o]KTHtions. To inol

tion to Renin and the lato Nile campnigu in n

Kary is to show n want of perspective. Hni

oflbora and hlnejacketB are on laiul or rivti

preaance in inland cain|>ai^n>x dpinoaatrataa nt

feteaey of ot-r purely military furcaa tha* thai

Thair preaance at Latlyainitli at the prerent tiina

proof of this.

Luca SiKnopelll.

Ll'i'A 81UM111FXLI, liy Mnufi Cruttweil (Bell'c

6s. n. , 110 pp.). marks a distinct advatioe on tli

ItAlianiuasters which have alieady appeiired in tl

Ciattwell's iiair.o is uew to us, but slw has showi

caieful aiul thoughtful student of Kena'stance ar

us in this suiall voliinut an accurate' and concisi

that is known alniut Lucn Signorolli, from his bii

set city of ancient Cortuna, about 1441, to his det

town 82 years later. Messer Luoa's training u

I'mbrian {tainter Pit-ro dci Franceschi, and 1

flucnco which the Flon-iitini's Antonio Pollaiiioh

exerted uiKin thi? ilevolopment of his genius, are

and full justice is done to the artist's xxuberante

conception of 1 odily ntntn^rtb and I eauty. "T
temimrary painter," says .Moixdli,

'' was it given
human frame with the like dejiree uf pHssioo,

ttrength." And, as Miss Crultwoll justly adds,"
haa ever conceived humnnity with the same stately

the same broad spirit."
"

.^^ignorolli is," as si

" before all, the paintnr of the di^rnity of hu:

master of Cortona was formerly supjMve)!, on t

hil kinsman Vntari, to hnvu hetn one of the art!

Pope Sixtus IV. to do<-onit<' his cha|H>l in tie Vnl

two fTtsc<es thiTO asciitXHl to)iim,oni1 is iiow^inii

to be the work of PinturiiThio, while the othir,

death of Mosea, was pinkably painhd by his fo

tolommco ihdla (tatta. Such, at least, we ar^

opinion of the latast critic*. Vaaari's statement

well points out, is nnsupporte<l by any docum

and Signorclli I'oea not scam to hare viaitod Rom
iator period of his career. The great freacoea a

remain Mespor I.uca's chief title to tnmf, nn- full

among the reproductions of details fiom thei

which a<?Orn the book we are plail to n-e tlie 1

tlw maatar u hn nainhxl hiinri-lf. fic!n bv sidi
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Iiii gift of tlu' liiiat iif ('olcriilgt' t<> \Vi-»liiiiii>t«-r M>\my. N<rrMor
AS Oi TijxiK UN Lirr. ((it'org^i R«<ll, Aa.) lurt' M-li-ctii>iui niaiU^ from

Ilia prlvutt! MSH. Iiy Mr. M>liti>n Martili) mt Um) r«<qiM<«t of hia

I'xootitrix. Tlii'y coiiaiat of ahort aiwl M'liti'titioua aiiuptitbacBMi

Mil any «iil>j«-ot that iii(fr<'aU'«l tlii-ir author. Hoiiii< of ihcm wn
worth |ircM'rviiiK, Imt oth)<r* alight aa well lutvi< n'maiiuNl lii Um'

I'liiiitiioiiphicc look, wliiTc, no (loiitit, they wfre jottitl ilown

.Milioiit niurh fart- for their lit«'r*ry form. Kor inatann-, wf

ii.Li'lly know what to mnkr of thit fullowing «<-nt<'iH-«>a, (>ach of

thi-ni n ciirnplftr ({iiotntion :

"
It ia o«rtatn that if yon phan|{i'4l

Ik nmn'N [Oxiti'inR hi> wntihl have aomcthin^; to Irum of hima<-lf

to thi< mil ; hi'n< ia the wonih-r of tho aonl." '•
If yon wrlti- •

tiook of human nntnro for yotirM<lf, ynn will nixl that yon can

ftftrrwarti gi-t' much of it hi-forc other*.
" " Tho langimgi- of

t'rnina ia an orcnniam of aonl." TIiito ia plenty of grain in tho

liook, lint thi- hirpi' ndniixturi- of chaff showa a h»clc of diac>rttnlna-

tinn on thi- part of the tMtitor.

A Naw AUaa.
An ntliiN or Hfventy-iMKht plutt^o tIrvottHi tn KuglaiHl ami

Wnl)>M ulono in it triumph o( H|M>i-itili<tni, unit Thk Kuyal Atlam or

K^ULANl) AMI Walkm (N<>wn(-i, IIW. ), rttluDtl froiu tiH> onluunrc

MU-vt-y, ami iilitc)! Iiy Mr. J. (i. Uurtholunu'W, K.K.O.H.,

I'i'rtaiuly couUiiuH a ((r<'ul vurii'ty of i«|mtIuI infuruuillou. U«>!Hiilt>»

iIimIv-oiiu nmp^t ili-votitl to ilitri>n>nt M'ctlouH of the country,
iImk' uro cIkIiIo'U pluuH, k'^'i^K tho stni'tH of our uioxt

iiiiportnut touiiH. No l<>!t!« than four ilral with I<oii<lun, the mn|>

of the London niilwny* lioiufr ttipcciiilly u-M'tul. Th<- llr>t

Nixtccu plutcH ciicli prc-MMit hOuio !i|M>cial fcatur*' <'cc-li>siiiKtical

iliviHiouH, (U'uxity of population, milwnyx. K'-oloKi*'"' featurfM,

monthly touipcriiturc, rainfall, nn<l so forth. Huck a work
ilisnruiH criticism, lint the niont i((i>omnt of ^tcoicmphy will no

ilonlit tli'liKht in iittciuptint; to (lixcovcr kouic slip in the plan of

II town with wliicli he happeuH to lie familiar. Thi> un<lerKriulunte

of .MaKilalvn, Oxfoitl, may even Ih' a little iii<liKiuint to lliiil that

the tielil where the .Mapluleii school lioys play Ih eallnil the

Mu^laleii CoUcKe Cricket (JrouiMl— « very different anil »u|>erior

l>Jace. The captions mi|{ht also Im> dis|mse<l to cpu>Htlon why a

iiiii|i ii( the ("liiiiiMil Isliiiii's ..hoiild have lie«>ii included.

Funk and NNiikiiiiII -. ^imleiit's Kdition of a Stamiahii
DkTIONAHY of TlIK KmiI.IsII LaMH'AUE (ICs. M.) S4'<MUS to us to

iittnin the Kohieii mean lN'twe«"n excess and defect of h'xico-

^raphicnl hire. Win eiioUKh to <M'rve all thi> i>iir|>os«"!« of every-
day life, it is also small euoUKli to lie Imndlisl easily. It C4>rtninly
contnins Aiiiericiiiiisiiis : we tiuil the word "

voluntary," for

example, (jiveii as a sulistantive, e<|nivah-nt to "
voluiit<'«>r."

Kut it limy Im' nseCiil, none the Ii>hn, to Kii|;lisli students. The
appendices are almost on the scale of \S hitiiker's Almanack,
iiicliidiiii; inriirmntimi iilMint weights nud measiir<-<<, and cht'iiiical

elements and trigonometrical fnuetinns, to){i-thcr with lists of tht*

pilgrim fathers mill si|j:iiat«ricsof the Declaration of Iiidep^-ndenco,
Mild instrnctioii in shorthand, and the art of comM'tin^; pniofs.

AprKAKAMKs, liy Mi-s. Alfreil PiTipi (.Inhn I,<m)(. '/a.Oil.), isa
iMKik of hints to those who, having only ttWM n year to live upon,
wish to liv«» so that their neifchlMinrt may li»>lie\-e that they havn
mon'. The hints are not all of iMpuil vnlu«>. Tbf anK)(«>ntioii,
for example, that we shoiihl rtsluce our lintcher's hills liy luiviiiK

sprint; nnioiis iiistciid of meat for siip|>«>r ilo«*s not strike ns as a

counsel of perf<>ctiiiii. On the other hand, the sUKK«<stion that
housewives slionid know enoiiKh alioiit hoiis4>work tn lie nlile to
train yoiinf^ servants instead of jiayin;; thi> hiKhor waK«'s of

ex(K>rience«l s<-rvaiits is olivioiisly worthy o( attiMition : thoiitrh
it iiiipli<>s a staiidHiil of coin|ieteni-<' aniitn^ honsewixc^ u hirh

they liy no means invariahly nttnii). t)nr see|iticisni i~ I

nroiisnl liy the ii-pr<>s<<ntation that a house can lie  ^

furnished for an outlay nf alMiiit t'lOO : and we can or
our ii>;jret that Mrs. I'm^a did not pi into details <m i i

hiUI Uk« Ik* fonn of abaUMOM (ran
thai aiMb ImmI ia

ptHraioatlir
m«I Moralljr i«jMl««a, Im

a atBtaOMOt wliieli U not wanMrtHi hf i

— •

At i—iiwl llMt* ara »> Ml>4ila <*»!<» Ut
ttmjf

i nor oMi Mm* k» aaltt mmmmmtm
in MMjr <liVc«Mit aUmmta* tmd tm aMagrg

l«rinr t0 lkalff«aiil*M«MM I

^1
; bar, wtlwrwiiirrtmifly—I

bHia ua - iwwarv or ftiiHlMI dHWfW iS M|)r ^Mt paM
Mr. Cterfc hM •vidratfjr Mirt • tim» dUmt a

trmAWapoBM* Ktorara or^«^ -^'.

which h» dtMribta m • MMlaa»>
CoMMionwfalth." mhI ialmU far uw uw •« uara
ohoola and c..||«gM> KmIi clMafar (b«la wink mmmm
oonaartiil with Amrriaan naMBinl Mainiy or Ow
OiMMtitutian, ami for tiix atmAy of omIi • llii «l
"

tOpica
"

ia lif>>\ id.ll, aa well • a rlrrfii.n of <|IM<

a hibliofitai hm, »a|iw; tally

tu ioatntctn .

.ti|til8 in "
ci*i>

book a nal b.dp. whilv tiia cMiafol bajiogiafiiji * Mm
rolnnii' ahouhl a{>|>( al to a widrr cirrfe.

Wmilr Maaijiu Ha9II>aui ami IM—allli
Volume in whieh Mm. Bmma K .narll Cloogll

ex|M>riMM«i and obam-vationa aauuc Ibe Miili— HI

many evrloM o«rta«a and prlaritlTv baIMb of wh
(oiiiid iracwi iniigil tbl» ToIukm Pwiah Mb*, awl \

have a cerlaia valaa> for aiithrmmlnglata Bt tl

piililic the lionk will tm wt^lniMast
'

misnioiuiry work anMmc Um biuablrs'
' '^

III hern India. It tt-
'

!
'

.. --^MKi

... the lilis.,ini;s iif
'

rilttal r«

.......^lit liy (he iiilriNhicli. ... . -;iwn wmri

Aiivira Tti Hixnia U'ouis. : • Haydn Brown (Bnwdi
is a tract which inform* siiiK>*' *<>iiMit bow thvjr May i

stdven allmclivt* to siiiirle men by Ibo aimpli* H'wii

can* ef thi'ir h4*nlth. Th.. .mrh'-ir nAiumltv ffii. t.*

details of n somewhii'

lift n iiior«> (Mtient hi-

tak)-s hnmd views on the suhjeet o(
"

luakinit «p
"

(hat "
fmddinic is (|iiile a leirilimati* pniet'alun-," ami

cnniiot reiisoimlily niid fault wilb ilnsm IniprtiTi-
do«>B .M'. Haydn Itrown eom»> to ln> «<> annhwr-.
know that dn>Hs impmrer^ .f fkabinn ?

In THAvai.Lims roa i t. 2». n.\ Mr, L. '

fdnl I ,.pr<Mlll|.f.« ItlfH'
•'

innilUt>.
'

Ciilif ribii*'

'»/,..,.., iM.I .ih.-i- |.:i|>.M,. Their toiif II :

.Mr. W . K. Henley umhI t. himmi hi« '

_\.."in;;
 

claaa emotions ar«< ffniii  far<< of a Phili«

The essays, mainly abuut walking totira, arw goal ••( tf

TWO ECCLESIASTICAL BIOGRAP
A Laadap of Rwllstoa.

Hi nil I..kTiMr.u, by R. M. Carlyl* and A. J. Cat

latest volume in Mcmts. Matkwm's " I.4ad«i« of

(:tH. Oil.). It may bn cionMml bow far I^timi r «»
rolisiaii, bat a similar ilouht miichC bo ania(Mlod wk

uMnrii of thoaa who appear in Mr. Baadrimt'a oieall

awl whan no ROod a hook an tho pr»>«ttt im wnttri

rranoa to complain of Ui<> fivm in whirb it appmrs.
Mrs. Carlyla haw frivcn a clear. ri|c<irDi», and rradat

the grtrnk Rnylish l*rol» itant ptiauhtr. They hai

extenuated, and eartainly thoy haro aoC dcara noocht

They do mit appaar to ha*» laila BMrh aporial nmmn
hara not oaad tba iinealandarMl dot^onoo^ in tka R*
(laaliitK with tiia mont important part •>< l.atinMr'« l>

paimanw alao in rontem|vatary a iitw s sesnn to ba

their notiro, aa, Itar iwtaara, Sir Tkonoa Mora's Amm
tioii of LatinMr. a* ho ram* ftoai takinc tho oalh to t

sion. lanichinic and sfortinx
" an thounb he bad aasod
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•Mmt
•luanu

taiBt : Ikii in >t. .\miiiiu«k ^lhii-k«<>rtJi bikI )'•>.. •'».i tin- lUic ile

fkufiik ba* Wl  Mtbjrct iui< unworthy »f an Aeadcmucimii. Vot

«• cMi hanlly mv that he haa am\» • Twjr ii»ii|>iriii«; uae <>f hi«

iiH>MU»Bitiaa. Th* rt>luiu« to on* <4 • mtm* <>f Uvm <>( tho aaiiita

wWelk niUMr1>n«il. S.J., telU lu in hit i>i«iM«, to daaiguMl
U> W toMKlHl un fact* nithar Uian u)miii tho fictitma which hatr*

mmiit an many |ie<i|4a iiii|atit>iit
<>( ha|;i<>|iig}-. Th« dintiiixuiKliud

aatliar haa »< altt^ther fallen in with thia aji|>irBti»n ; Imt our

Mtt eoaqtlaint aKainat him ia hia dulnaaa. Amhrtwe ha<l iwm

<4 tiw aoat ruHMitie ami, iniicMd, amasinf; rumen in hiatory.

V> Um Biahofinc »4 Milan uimW cimimatAiioea altniiat

in th« Weatarn Church, at a time whan th« poww
was within ann'ii Ungth of deatniction, he wea •

• fmiliaellor as well aa a faithful |>rrlat«. the frion<l ami

of "nieadtiaiut aa well aa his chastisor. HiiiuiwamI
>f lni|iarial fariHir, hia haughty inun<ival)ility when tiio

righta uf the Churrh were threatened, his calm delianco of the

Ikreata »( eoaBuea, his Ubours aiMl joumeyinga in defence of the

8tete, hto dnoMtic interviews with Justina and Maximus, his

fwMtml aennun owr Theottoaiua in the conjtH-turod prefeiMse of

Alarie— all this contains the makinj^s of a story full of colour

and Tivarity, a {lerfect nwnanoe uf biofnwphy. To these |>os8i-

hilitiea the Due je Br>i((lie haa not risen. All that can lie said

•4 what be haa written is that it ia a useful little volume for

nImmuM. Nor d<iee he always know his subject thoroughly.
Becaot Ambmaian literature is evidently unfamiliar to him

;

•thanrise he would have known that Father Van Ortniy haa

•UaMltohad the togendary story, which Kubeiu |iainte<l, of the

s«ia» betvaan tbe aaint aiMl Theotloaius after the maaaacre at

Thaoaaluoioa. Miaa Margaret MaitUnd'a ttmiiaUtion niiia smoothly.

FRENCH PHILOSOPHY,
edam Pr*ael> ThoucbU

M. LlK'i<-ll I>'\\-RrillirN HlKTUKV or MoDKKxPHIIXNtOrHVIX

Peaxcb (K(>gaii I*aut, ri.«. n.) io nii unHatisfnctory Ixtok for many
rraaoaa. Tbe prln<-i|ial ohjtftion to it sriM*)) out of the limitn-

tioaa fanpu«rd n|ioa tbf author by his clioiiv of a KUlij<H-t. Modi'rii

phOoaDphy may bavi* oriKituittNl in Kmnc<> with L)<>M-iirt<'N, but

its MiMt inlcniitinK <l<'velo|MiM>iitN (cxca-iit, |M-rlin|>N, in tho

<lepartnM>nt of politiciil philoMtphy) liavo t«ki>ii place in other

maalries. Ho far as tliat dpveln|Nm-iit has Imo-u nielaphyHJcnl it

haa taken fihif^ €-hi«'dy on (iomian will : w> fur hn it hnH lM>«>n

poaitivp or niala-rialixtic it hnn (notwithntniKlinK tli<* cane of

Coata^ Im><^ in iIm- main an KnKlinh dcv<>lo|Hm'iit. To writ<* of

adam |>liil<r«ophy with ^iMx-ial n'fm'uv lo Krant-c io, therefore,

not alloKelber unlike writinft of HuakeH uitli !<|M-<Mal reference to

leelsnil. M. I^-vy-Brnhl (lim-liMrK**" the tOHk by nienuM of the

device of trretinK ax phil<>M>phen< a icooil nuuilM-r of writerw who
bave no rraaonahle cUini to the title. He incliidift, for example,

Bayle. Fmirier. K«*iian, aiMl Talm*. Hin hook, moreover, la<-kK

that rUrityof ex|HiRitian which one ex|iPetM friMH Fn>nch writem.

Kven in lb<* raae of ao nimple a philoMipher nn UouH>tenn he

roatrive* tn hp dilBciilt ft> ftillnw by his Ind hnbit of tnlkint;

roaml tbe «iibje<-l in«tea4l of icrappjinK with it mid tiiirhiK out

tba heart of it. What depths of olmeiirity he would hn\e nltaiue<l

if ha bad umlertaken to write of Kant or H<tcel or Fii-hle or

liutap noe •hu<ld<Ti> lo inui4;ilH*. The Itook will not help studeiitN

prvparinff for examination*, and is wMOowliat too |MNn|K>uit hihI iIuII

far CPOffal n-a<linic. Tbe Ih^i thiiiKs in it are th<! |iortrait« of

th»' |ihilnM>|ih<T>. The«- an- admirably reprnducptl.

Mmmtmt laM«bllllir.

K<»r the aiilhor o( I/lxr iRlLlTic Me.vtaLR, by C I.. Ihipmt
(Ali'sn, Fr 7 '**).

"
hictital inotabilitv" ia an eaaential fact of our

ctMK-luaioua M. I>ii|>t»t I'stntilishes a diattnetioi
" a moral

"
Iwing, who is, if not absolutely bey<

eventa <-er}- difKcult to cure, aitd tlio
"

iniinorul

curable by in);ciiious ami unremittini; solicitmh

reooounends a purely ))edngo^ic tivstmeiit, a so

conducted re-otlucation, con.iistinf; of an int«-lli;;c!

The Baala of Merala.

Moral* ict Ki>i'<ation, l>y M. Felix T
Fr. 2.a0), is far easier to reatl tliaii M. 1

owing to ita more vngapiing literary form. 1

exi'Ositiou of the main cxistiuf; philosophic
discussion uf their educational value. Hu shows tli

moralizing power, as much by tho severe discipliui

of loyalty which it );ivt>s the mind, as from tl

combats the two chief causes of our discuniN a

ignorance and misery." There is no antagonism
an<l morality, but there are, nevertheless, otii

believing than reasons of a purely scientiflo sort.

Pascal, a rr' rtiinoim </iir lii rtiUoii i>e foiinait jmia.

Hut the <|uestion arises whether determinis

system of ethics. M. Thomas does not think

philosophers would do well to come to an umlc

the meaning of the word "
lil>erty," which haa, 1

two utterly contrary connotations : (1) the a

{lower anterior to the act- this is tho meaning
tbe French spiritualists : (2) the sense of tho I

soul aa a conreipience of an action, and accordii

the act. This is the seiuu given it by tho tlieol

former caae liberty ia a m«niiji, in tho second an n

misundei-ktanding arises from tho confusion.

After an vxamination uf the theory of " nior

sanction," develupvd liy (Juyau with jH-ihaps i

than solidity, M. Thomas studii>s in succeHsi<in :

.%/i(fari«iii,- that is to tay, the doctrine whi

feeling of solidarity the iiossiblo basis of nuirn

author remarks justly tiiat
"

soliilarity is not chn

essential character of "
solidarity

"
is that it is

 

This is evidently a fraitfnl ideii for ethicil inc|uir

I'nutiminni . TIlis doctriiio, which has aln'a

fashinn, contains nothing, according to the uii

serve aa a basis for a system of morals.

.EMthetic Monti*. This offers likewiKo.

advantage*, multiple dangers. The greatest is tli

the hifu ar<* far from lieing one and the sanii

H-sthetic morality is sufficient for a few jiors lis

certainly not sufficient for the masses.

/>i7ff<<iri<<ijim. This principle, which certain

wouhl take as a guide of life, is e<|ually incM)«li

M. Tliomaa, of ser^-ing as a solid basis for the mt

Having esamineil and criticized theae sys

devotes a chapter to the study of the old and all

i|uestion of '•
Duty and Interest." Ho shows w

cfinatantly made of the '•
cat<>goric«l imierativo

iloctrines in general. He conmders the i eactioii

fortunate from every |ioinf of view. It is high

notion of "
inteiest," in the sense asurilie<l to

febouhl assume the place due to it in ethical discii

the Kantian principles," says M. Thomas, '
yo

auooaed in making heroes and saints, but you will

And it is riirii who are needml."

Imlividualism is next studied simI defines

malaily. The author moan* by
" individualism

apluur in the struggle for life, that nood of osse
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CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

All lliriiiiKli (Ih> l'lr<it k'"*! rit|itiin' i>r thi* •>|iriii|(,

\\ hfii lilli-x lid tlifir Hiiin-^ nf •.fculitl viiow,

Aiul (InlTiMliU likf <-r«-n<M-('t Aamt< dimI kIiiw ;

Tliniii(;li nnloiint nf tlii' itiiiiiiiii'r ikhiiii llinl liriiiK

A IIiinIi or trtipii' iH-itiily In llic colil

AntI iir«<nr,v imrlh, iii oim> by nn« unfoltl

TIm' kI'^i'X'*' *>' ilx' ui>>'<l<'>< : '<* IIk' ilxy

\S lii'ii rroiii (he l»>ii|;li tli<> Iriivixi hang thin nml ntl,

AikI r<iM-<> ilrimp with |M'tiil« hiilf oiit>i|in<nil .

Aniiil nil i-hniiK*'^. chiitiKfliiM, \\v ill<|iliiy

Only our ntunly fnliHK)'. hoImt |{>^'<'»i

Alul Kivy biiiht xhyly iHt'pInt; out bflwc^'ii.
I

Till nt thi< Inot whiMi froxtM nml stormy rnini

Hnvt" wron^ht thi-ir wontt n|Min the ilyinf; flmvpnt,

Anil winter lonN it o'er fho ilnrlct-niiii; hoiir<.

The flri> nf Humnii>r hid within our vpin*

Bnrnti in n hlnB«> of lionnty, nnti onr «tort«

Of (tnthrrtsl rlchi'»< pinilly w«> nntjioiir,

Onm i« thr porfi-ot life timt hoitlH r<'|ir<>NM>tl

•Sprinic. MMnniH>r, nntninn, in its <iwi>llln(( lin-nNt,

And in lli<> winti-r kivi'^ the worli) its lH>i>t.

B. I'AIL NEIMAX.

Ipcvsonal Dicws.— —
A I'ATHKTIC IMPOST IKE.

An oiiiinent jM'rson ]>re»i(lp(l nt n dinner eaten mostly

l>y jiersons connected with the I'les.i. Kelying on the

• harm of bis manner and the copiousness of the meal, he

insinuated that his ideal newsjwjier was one which should

;;ive its news without comment. Nervous titters, not

many, echoed in the hollow silence which followed this

confession. One felt that the sj>eaker had made an error

in taste. In Kngland, in<leed, an idea is always regarded
as an error in taste ; as something worse, if it sting a

vesteil interest. No wonder that the commentators, next

morninj; luid evening, were very angry with I^)rd Rosehery I

Doubtless his plea for no comments was made in behalf

of his own comfort and of the commonweal. Vet it might
liavc In-en made, i)ersuasively, in U-half of them wiiom he

addresseil. (rafts which degrade their practitioners ought,
for their practitioners' sake, to he alwlished. Writing
• leaders

"
and '' notes

'

is one of these sorry crafts. The

practice of it, more than of any other, de()end8 on and
fosters hyixH-risy, worst of vices. In a sense, every kind

of writing is hy|KK'ritical. It has to be done with an air

of gusto, though no one ever yet enjoyed the act of

writing. Kven a man with a sjH'cific gift for writing,
with much to express, with perfect freedom in choice of i

he liap|ien to have a t«l<>nt for tvritini; hi* woi

but the more |«iuful, and hi* hyiiocruy tli« gnmi
ebani-e* are, though, that th« tftlvnt baa aire

sucked out of him by joumaiiaiii, that vunpire.
too. he will have forfeitml uny fer»'our lie amy
any learning, any gaiety. How can bf, tb« Jad

preter, bold any opinion, fi<t>| any eoUiuaiaMn ?-

leisure, keep bis mind in cultivatioo ?—be ap
order, at unearthly hours in a wlir-r-rinK at

order ! ^'es, sprigbtlineM is coni|HilMiry UiM<

weigbtine<tK, and fervour, and erudition. He n
to alxiiind in tbesi' a<lvantage», <>r another maa
his place. He must dii>guiiM> himself at all oo

disguises are not ••any to make ; they rr<|uii« I

care, which he cannot aflbrd. So he moiit si

ready-maiie disguises
—hook them down, rati

must know all the cant-pbrase*, the cant-rrfereoe

are very, very many of them, and it must lie har

them all at one's tinger-tifM. Kut, at least, th

difficulty in collei-tinj; them. Plod through the *

and " notes
"
in half-a-doxen of the daily jwi-'^

will bag whole coveys of them.

Most of the moniing |ia|)en( still ilevote mi

to the old-fash ione<l kind of "
leader,'* in w

pretence is of weightiness, rather than of fervoar

liness, or erudition. The effect of weightineaa fal

simply by a Htu[>endou8 disprojiortion of langnage
The longest and moat emphatic word* are

simplest and most trivial statements, and they a

so elalwrately qualified as to leave the reader witl

impression that a very difficult matter, which h
cannot make bead or tail of, has lieen dealt with

judicial and exemplary way.
A leader-writer would not, for instaaoef aajr

hini Hotibeiy luu mmd* a parmdar.

He would say
—

i' irkethrr iHlrHfiotuit/y or athrnrim^
our rrttiUrt l« lirrulr.

Lord Rottbrry,-. or, trilk trrmimj ftmri>-iioit,

I or, ilouhtU»t jftrixy rr»n In llu alagfml
\ trhifk U chanitttriiti< ^f htm,

/ ,n T.^1..^ I.

f.rprrtte'1 u fMlimriil ,\ lor. "•'

or, uAtH OH himnflf U>
I

I '•'<>"

A<l«\ rnuH.-iatf a ihrurti, -trktctfK nt, m mnv
or, mt%ilf himtrlf rrtfKnf I \ for Ikiiti •

tibit fur a ifiriMm, J I or, fv iit«y «ay
V fitirofrvmtn

I nrnrlij <i1im U), )

it or, H<>( rrry far tk* pttml^rirml.
f rrtH'trr<{ fn>m, )

But I will not examine further the trick of

ness—it takes up too much of my space. Ben<j

long "leaders" are a mere survival, and will soon*

altogether. The " notes
"
are the characteristic (

the modem news]Mi>er. and it is in them that thi
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Aad Imm mm «•» hwuuritr m«tho4»oC egaelation :—
A mmd mmWiI, m<f mmittm.'

'Tu toM 'tis fif. <tMW fit<i 'tit *tM Im*.

T%m9 i* MwrA m4«» M lAaf "
•/'."

BM IL»t, a* .Vr. X'iplMf wxHiM My, is aitcUirr story.

9i mmt 4 ••»•, itv.

or (Rgfal«r itjic)

ITt/mry mr wwfiw JUrt tits tmrni ^ Mr. Bn^mim Tr*mt».

\<»t I«* in#viubl«> are itach parallel ixnui m—
Ltir T»pty, fitrkmp* it

''
fivwW."

Lih Urn Utis Ltnt Btrntm^liM sm • fmrnut ottasiim,
" on On

mis ^tka mmftU."
LiLr Hrrr BmMt, " To lis low amd My nmjN'm."
LUf IHinr IVM, •' IV sukfor hmwv."
Liks dm* WoUsr't kw$tritdf» of London,

"
nctrnsirt and

flotcs.

• ot thf titiitwu-r ntHicvn of thf l.<i<- M>. Uliliu.ll KiHiii.

Itfrior c4 BniXtrii. Norfolk. aiMl Holm- liw Mlitiir of llii- QtunUrly
/imnr (writ<-« a ntrrmpontlmt J

••fin li. havr »vprliH>ki-<l hi« friiiMl-

»bip with Dirki'iiK. la UKI, wp kiMMT frntn Mr. Ki»n.riT'» " Life of

lAt JTaylwii, a Mmmt in "tins big hattaliant."

Nor let as forget Pyrrhic- victory, I'arlhian dart, and

Hoaierio lan^htpr ; <|UM deoa volt ami nil de mortois ;

Stonn und Draiif;; niMterly inactivity, unctuous rev-

titai!e, mate in^lorioaa Miltonn, and damned good-
natoivd frends; the 8word of Damocles, the thin end
of tiie wed^, the long arm of coincidence, and the soul of

goodneaa in things evil ; Hobmm's choice, Frankenstein's

iBOMter (when K. is not himself the monster). Macaulay's

•efaoolboj, lionl Burleigh's nod. Sir Boylo Ivoche's bird,

Maliomed's coffin, and I>avey Jones' locker.

A melancholy catalogue, is it not ? But it is less

melancholy for you who read it here than for them whose

depends on it, who draw from it a desjierate
I of seeming to accomplish what is impossible. And

jwfc thrae are the men who rlimnk in horror from I^rd

lUiaebery's merciful idea. They ought to be mtted

dc^tte themselves. Might not a short Act of Parliament

be pwaed. making nil comment in daily newsixij^rs

illegal ? In a way, of coarse, it would be hard on the

commentators. Having lost the power of inde|)end<'iit

tboaght, having sunk into a state of chronic dulne>s,

apathy, and insincerity, they could hardly be expected
to succeed in any of the onlinary ways of life. They
ooald not compKe with their fellow-creatures ; no d(X>r

but would be boile<i if they knocked on it. What would
become of them ? Probably, they would have to ])erish

in what they woukl call " what Sir. Goschen would call

'

aplmdid iwlation
' '~

But snch an end were sweeter, I

I to tbem. than the life they are lemlinix-

.MAX HKKKKnllM.

<leMKMialrHlivi< llutii evor, nml had beaa ilr

iM'iirtibourH who were rnmiiii; to Mm Madias.
Iiiin, mid he wimiI iliiwii at aeveu with iim> t<

wher«« I ilr<«NmNl, nnil sal liy I In- lire while I

rhiUliithly happy in thnt pri \ i i<'«(i> ! niirliiK
!«a« oil a romer of the plairoriii ami r.»

He lirtHiKht in a latly autl t^•llllt•llmll to

I was iiiiilreKHiiit;, niitl wi-iit nwny in a jM-rf

rnplurt*.

Mr. Klwiii was Joint exeontor with Mr. Just

Fontor's will. Ainniif; the (IimmiiiiciiIn in thf!

Iiuiulior of letterti ii<IiIii>nmnI liy KorHlcr (41 Die
'•

N|HH'iiiliy private." Th<>w they roiiM'ienliot

the flanM>N with<mt previously exniiiiniiiK 'he ooiil

for whom Mr. Klwiii eiitertniiiiHl the hiKhent

re8|M<ct, (umhI Io a«l«lr<>KH him in his ohiirinini;

ticar Prinittw*'," in nlluNion t« the r«'i'tor'n

relri'at. Hi* was the proud ri'oipient froii

Thackt-rny hiiiiHelf of the jf"''' I"'", i" it'

with whieh the »h<ile of "
Vunily Fair

"

nuirh cherishiHl uinrriiir of the famous novelist

npi I cnjoytHl the privilege of a Cduvfrsji

suhjci'ts Willi Mr. Klwiii, and nfl<Twnn

ho|K> thnt his rominiHCt>nceH wniilil Ih* pla<>i*d

Klwiii who had a scruple aftainst the piililii

reminiscence's, said that he had not divuiKf<l

what he could have Hiiid about men of lott«;r» of

was iti a i>osition to impart a fund of infornii

Lonl Lytton, Carlyle, Browning, and a dozen
eminence. One curious exjH'rienci- wh» a dinm
hurst's with three ex-LonI f'hitnrnllors I.yii

Broufjham, and ("ranworth the ChMiiccllor for

I..<jrd Cainpliell, and with Lonl Kinjisdown, whu

riiancel!or>hii). Keforrinf; to his uditorship
Kerieic (1851-1M07), ho olwor^ wl tliat, although
for the jiost, he acci'pted it rather as a niattnr r

after years often espreaacd surprise thnt it shoul

offeted to him. The honorarium, howevar, wi
fniin the pnuenlsof his editorial lalioursho was
hia homely and sulvtant'al rectory -hiiiifo in the

villa;:u which he had sen-cil so Ion'' and so faith)

Iniliii is not I'xaetly tl:o chosen home of reli(

and (wrhap* no one in the world is leiw likely

iina(>inn that his deity woiilil interest hiiiixelf in

unlMslievor. The foUowinf; <|uiiii.t anri characteri

tiun from an old ami learneil llnilimin Ht Ma
Profeswir Max Muller has achicvod a uni(|Ue (lis)

Hhiu I saw that the Profecsor was wi
trickliHl down my cheeks uneonaciuiisly. W
frieutis who are »|>ui.iliii|; Ihu la»t days of the
aid read with me llie

"
ltli't);ava(l-){ltl" and 1

1 cK>kii. they wore all very much ovi rpowend «

ni)tht when we were all fi"'")! to our temple
siicctvstixl to me that we nhould hnve some
{•rfuniiid liy tile tample prii-st for hiniomr
All m^ friHMiU fi>lli>n'<<<l me to tlie temple, ii

the pi leal of our wifh, hii ritisod var oim ol>ji>cti

not, he Raid, otfer pni\ers and chant hymns in

who is not a Hindu hy birth. an<l. if he did r

disiiiiaiuil from ihe («rvi< o aiul •xcomniiiiiit atr
W • <lisi'>iiu.<.<| the subjiM-t with him at leiigUi, ai

I'liife-M. r Max Millirr, thniigli a Kuropenn 1

carb, wn« virtually more th^n a Hindu. \V

irieiMlx offtiiiHl to pay him niiiiile teiiii.nernt

consented, and wli< n the next day at chneii
we cjlliii. fn <ku tAitinb. with ,*. M'tfiatiiif.a rt«iu'c
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In iiiir iiiit» Uint w««>k OH tb<< tuiw Frtnifh vi<nil<Mi of ttamlH
ui' iiM-iilioiifil Ihiil till' itiilhona ili'ri-iultNl tlifir tmuiiUtion ol
" WiiriiiwiNHl : MiiriiiwtMMl :

"
Hiiiiilft'x xkrliiiimt'ioii In tlu< play-

c'uiiti, liy
"

Ali-iiiitliK ! iilmiiitlii* :

"
It ii worth mitlliK, bow-

 vi>r, tlinl ilt iiK'iiiiKriilly xtrm-k an KiikIUIi aiiiliiMitt* nt nrtrr.

\ft«'r II fi'w [M«rfiirmnn<H><t of lfn> iiUy MnilniiM' Sural) I

illiTi'il lli<< t'Xi'lnnmllDii to
"

Aiiii-rliimi- 1 iiiiicrtiiiiH< !

"
^

Ki'iHTiilly nicrt-t-il to Ihi n ilt«liiirl iiii|ir<i\<-in<-iit. It U nM'n>ly nil

iii-clilt'iii o( iiKMWrii iiHUtfp tlmt umkiii "
AI>«liitlM>!

"
iingK(*»t IIk'

\M-oiiK klixl of lili'n. But wrlliT!* Iiavi< to ooimiiliT ttio mo<li-rii

viiliii' nt wnnU I'ViMi tiion* tluin llu-ir orlKinnl ftlKliiflcnnco. Take,
for !iiNtiiiic<>, tlii> cxprofMloii

" Wlmt't tln> matter?" wlil<-li occur*

several tiinc't in Klinkoapottro. It lian Ih-coido mirli n co||n<)iilali«in

lluit no one wonlil now uae It In |HM-lry any more tlian llio

I'xpreMMion
"

S\'lint'M up?
"

It han it cnrloiH Moniiil In Sliake<<|M*nn'

lo onr enrx, llioii);li in IiIh ilay it wmh not uw<l an It i» now,

W'oi-il-i lire merely coiinteiit or coin*. We can no mm* uso wanlk
or phrimeM which woiiUI nnc«* have lH<en apfWoprlMt* Imt kavo

iillerisl their nlKniliennce than we eiiii |Hiy onr lilIU in IflOO with

Kllaiihcthnn MhilliiiKH or antteU of RihynnI Mi.- Ki.nrth.

• • • •

KilKiir Allan Po«>'» pliu-o In Ainerleaii literiitur«' i» iliHrietMMl

ill III! iiiliiiiniMe iirliele in the .l(/<ii4(i<' iloitlhlii hy Mr. Hamilton

\Vri(fhl Miibie. The chief |M>int iiiaile i>i a nixii one. It !•< that

I'lM-'s work • luiWe.. all altenipl to relate it hintorieally to

Miiteceilent conditions," that it
" iletnehed it«'lf almost

completely from the time and plai-e in which it made it* appoap-

nncp," and that Po«> is the only .AiiRTtcttn writer of whom this

can, without ((iialiflcntion, be wiid.

EiiierMin, Lowell, Holnit>N, Whittier, Bryant, IrviiiK. and,
in certain aM|H'i-ts of his )^nins, Hawthorne miitht have hi>en

pr<><licte<l ; rending onr early history in the liiilit of onr later

ilcvelopnieiit Iheif coininj; s<s>ms to Imve Ixs-n fori'-orilaiiH'd hy
the conditions of life on the new continent ; uiul. Inter,

Whitman and Liiui<-r stand for and are houud im intlu* fortunt-s

of the New World anil its new order of political and siM'ial life.

i'<K« alone ninonj; men of his eminence conid not hiiVi- b<s'ii

foresiH-n.

This, of course, is to siiy, in other rtortis, that Pim» wan a man of

Ki'niiis, wheMiis all the other ifrvnt Amerienn writers have only
lM>en men of talent. An exception mit;ht he made in favour of

Hawthorne; Mr. Wrinht si-ems dis|H)stsl lo make it. With^this

possible exception, the jnilK<nent seems just. A further [Miint

which Mr, Wright nii|;ht have nrK<sl io favour of Po«> is that hi-

is almost the orly, if not the only, American writer who has

e\ercis<>il an influence in addition to arousing admiration outside

his own country. It is rare for a Fn-iichinan to ackiiowl<>il>:»> his

iiidelitedness to Action writtiMi in any liinKua)(i> but his own

(thoiiKli Koiisscaii was c«>rtainly inilelited to Kiohardxon) : but it

would b«> haiil to Hud a Fr«"nch .short story writi-r of the first

rank who would not cht>erflill)r ackiiow leilKe that he owe«l much
lo KiIkiu' Allan I'oe. In this, t<Mi, if in little els*.>, the (.ierman

story writ»'i-N in-e (|uite at one with the Fn<iich.

• • • •

In view of certain recent eilitorial reMiiciiitttoiiH a |>aj-tlcul«r

interest iittaclies to an articU> on " The Kthlcs of JournaliKm,"

contributed liy Mr. H. W. MnssinKliam to the Ethical H'orlil.

The principal i|iiestioii which he iliscnsses is the riyht of the

proprietor of a paper to walk into the ollice ami insist up<Mi a

sudden cluin|;<- of |M)licy. Mr. Massinichani is undouhtiHlly riKht
in his contention tlmt a newspaper is soinethiiiK more than a

commercial ciitei-pris«>, iM-ini; in fact "the inti>lliH-tiial coiii|>anioii

anil dir«>ctor of thon.sands of men and women," and that sudilcn

changes of the wind of doctrine, even though apparently just itlisl

Mtrvlvor—pcwtibly tkf only aMrvUiir- ol tk» Immum B
couMMunlly

' '

i aiili Iki

KnM*rwiu ai. .'iIimI «I

•»' ' •' h>ll4'( »r>u<r i» "TW lUUlwiUie ll<iMaiM

( i( will tx> mumlirrMil, wm*  aiiliMl i

 i l|i»luiiUua.«bu «rrt> oy^
i>ui brkl llial il •• ibo ilar

uwii lo lilt wllb BU own bamU all Ibr wurb. at bu»

eluinictpr, that w«» miuireU fur bU •- i—-- l. ,

of hlntory Ibat Ibr p«|M*rlin*nt wa» -1.

to Hawthorne II fallinl iMt-auap tb<> >

firtiiid lncoin|>alildi'ttllh the cultitat

fliuliuK llutt llx-ir aKrlculliinil o|H'r.i'

ileiC't'** that tlu-y coulil not r«i>ii i>

falling asli>eif over il, A further cauae of (.1

I he fact that in many ca«e« the ntaie ami (ein

love wllb vncli other tiiiu'h a« the munk* -I

wantoti to |{ei iuarrie«l ami klarl apmi ihrir U -

Ulaekwell wbk oue uf tbc fe** who Mtr««<<<|p«l iu ri->

lion. Hlie always, however, ImikiHl iHirk up<Ni IIh •

with pleasure, as, imle<Hl. did iiiob( ut Ibe iiilprvatinn |

niMCtKl in il.
• • • •

A «t1»Hnjnil»he«J sehnlar is lii»t lo ihc n.-no •'- •*-

the Rev. Henry FnnH-aiK, stitnelimt. Fellow of <

CoUeKe, OxfonI, and incnnilMMil of Heyfonl. Il i« a-

of "Tacitus" that Mr. Fnnieaiix will •"• l<«iir"-»l r*l

His eilltlons of thi«
'* .\nnaN," •• H --rm

"
AKrIisita

"
holil the Held af prewi.' '•«l«i

Jehb's e<litions of "
Sophiwles

"
or Pr.

'

-Ijlr

e«Htion of "Catullus," ami ar<> likely r r wa

come. He also enjoyisl a ifn-nt |o<-al relel>ritr a* a rt><-»

s|HM-ial Kift for tellinic utoriesin the('omUbillale<-t. Hi

to have U-nrned thimi from the faiiioin Mr. Hieka of Bi

the liest Oirnish storlii* are mil. of ennrme, tbe

prt>p«'rty of any |tartlcular fomishinan.
• • • •

Mr. Henry Doman, of Lyminirton. Hampahir*. wi

printer, bookaollar, ami ytntit. Hi* volnmoa, mUm.
ami other Poema." and "

Sonit* of Lyminitton," woo

approval of «nch );<ioil jtiil|:m aa William Ailill(tbMd ami

Patmore. It wna a favourite Iraost of bU. acconlinii ta

Nttrt, that ha waa the otily writer who (Tot cnwuwrf

it up in ty(>e, printsd, bwuD.I, ami publiabKl it, and •

his own coiint<rr : but a somowlwt tintilar catw i* n
(•ibion'a Autobiufrraphr. Thia ia the ooae of R
Hretonae, a voliuuiiioua French noveliai.

" U* I

write* Gibbon, " aarf mnjr rtiU lat>««r. in tW
conwctor tu s print iuy-how ; b«t tkin nAci

U'»B»pw t Ml entire volume fh>m hi* Mfarf In (b*
|

work w«a glvnii to the public aithoat erw bavinic W
t^ the pen."

• • • •

AT A BRII»AI, .

I akall be land twnight ;~tb« war** ahall wii

StroaK anu* aroouil ue, and 1 akall not knww
Then liwet in my loni'a ana* Inlded aow

Th«> kindly aiiray mjr yeamiag eynn dmll hUmi
And ao I ahall m>t ac« Love'* t oeei blow

In thy fair face what time my lont ahall apeak
Hi* heart'* d<>ar vow. I (ball on either chetk

Be kiwed by la«Khing waeen : the wat«n' l«w
With eoft oueea ehnll aootbo ami Mtiafy.
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NciillMi llbtfMT' iiimI |ialiri<nipiiv. will In* olMtHly inalitatpil

umlrr Ikr til If <>f
*' Thf Sir Willimn Fiumt Pn>ff>iaH>ntliip of

.%>riral Hblnr; awl Pali»-<iKni|>bv." for tba- ••iHl<ivnM>iil of which

a MMM «f CS,O0B wax lM^|U<-alb<><l liy lh<> lal<> Sir Willimn KnfM-r.

• • • •

W» kave rrM4r«><l Ib4' llr^ iiuntlM>r <tf tlK> A')m<;—  iirw

oS\|miiiy illu»lnit(Nl iiapt-r piililiohrtl liy tlx* Iioiim^ of <io<ir)^

N«>«iM^. I.iiiiiKMl. It lo III a ffHain rMftit gHMlolliNl on tlio

.-trtrit, lb<mi:h iho Inflimit^ i>f Ji.A.P. nr^tn* ImttNililo in th<>

Inicr-pra-w. A plrakiiiK fwitHrr U that iIm-tc an« plonly «if

• •ricinal «ini«in|pk. a* vi<ll ax pltiily of |thol<>Kra|ihi>. Thi> fornM>r

• Wi«»«ly »na|»bol» of tin- var)an> fxlniwly var!i-<t. lhnii;;h n litlli*

«»iMl|rily n>pn>ilnti<<l. Tlie latla'r iii<'liith> a lopii-al i-nrtoon by
Mr. Harry Kiiniiw. au<l alramin^rx l>y varioiio Conlincntal arliHtii

who hMXf f'riiktitly niaib> a MiMly of lb<> worko of Camn irAi-lu*.

'nH-<«» roniir ritio an- rU-arly nM'aut to l>p an ini|M>rtant f«-«lnrp

• <f iIh- pa)«>r. aiMl ibvir i|iialiiy i« t-a-rtainly ki«nI.
• • • •

W« Imt* alrMMljr called attention to th« forthcominir appaar-
aaea of a Mennd rolnme of Mr. K. J. Pajma's Solei-tioiis from

Haklojrt.
 A carreapomleat wiahea iw to inquire whether in them

tlajra ol naral MiUituiaani no publiriier will he (ufficicntl.v patriotic
to ^r« n» a o4n|4M* rvprint of Hakluyt't cullectiaa of " The

IVincipal NavtKatioiM. Vo5a^>ea, Traffii|net aiul rHaooTwrtea of the

Kli)tliah Nation." Thi're are few liook* in the lanpiafte more full

•4 tba raw material of adrentiire. along with a frequent and
• lictin^iichnl chann of *tyle. or that ou;;ht to he more wt-li-ome

to patriotif )'^i){li>hraen, tlian thi* c<ini|H<n4linm of KiiKlioh xea

travel in ita adventured* s)irin):-time. Yet it is very TCaroe and
liani to eome by, ami luui only once been reprinted »inoe Hakluyt'a
own |mblioati<in. The black-letter editii>ii«, which few of ua can'

raad with comfort. c«i«t from twenty to thirty guinea*, and the

m^ rapriot of 1KI9-II. in nre larjre volumca. waa limitml to 325

«<i|4«a on larf^e ami suiall paper, to that it ia rvry rarely to be
foond in a catalogue, and thui coata alnioat aa much as the

ari«in*l- The Haklnyt S.K:iety, which c<>lebrated iU jnl.ilee two
•r tiireeyeara ano, haa ahown no inclination to make Haklti}-t
acwtbh to the HMwral reader. It haa prtiduced many evcelicnt

and aooM
iiMMlM)aato aditiona of aeparate royage* chronicle<l by

Haklnyt, but ha* d<>n« no uiore, ami ita volume* are, of courae,
• •utofthe reach of the aveiagc book-buyer, being scarce and

t-speoaire.
• • • •

Sooa after the fountlation of the HakUiyt .SH.'iety Froude

expraaaed the hope that Bakluyt was again to be brought within
the rMMli ol the book-hoyer :—

.We can conceive nothing fhe wrote in 1852]. nrit the *ongs
of Homer himralf, which wonid In> read among u* with more
enthii«ia«tic interest tlwn th<iH> plain maMive tal<« : ainl a

p(<0|>le°* eflitinn of them in these days, when the wTitings of
Aiuawortli and Ri^kiM Hue cirvulato in ten* of thousands,
woald perhaps he th* most bleaaed antidote which could hu
liMtuw tiu np(^ ua. Tho bamea tbemaelre* were the n>en <>f the

piiffa tin JuOMea. th* Smitha. the lirakes, the l>avi*es : and
no oonrtl^ pen, with the one exception of Kaluigh, lont iU

prilisli
or Ita raniish tt »et tliem off. Jn m<wt casaa the captain

himself or his clerk nr servant, or fon>e unknown gentleman
velunterr. aat down ami chr<>iiicl«l the vovage which he had
•harail ; ami thus in<irganira1ly aniae a collection of wTitingS.
which, with all their oiniplicity, sre, for nothing more *triking
than for the high moral Icsuty, wnrmid with natural f»-ling,
which diaplay* itw-lf tlirough all their pigea.

^Ve ara Mva Uiat Haklnyt' great wi^-k oidy need* to he acoeaaible

to be aa popuUr as it wa» in the aerantaontb oautury, when ao
OMUiT e>«iea of it wmv thaml«d iiat of MiaUnoa.

• • • •

An intaraatini sariy inttmal of travel and a fina akamnle of the

axoeptional diflhmltiea to the printers of thoae da

of tins journey is written in tlte easy gossipy tt;

the author l>eing careful to f(ive illustmtioii

important things he ha<l M<en. Many of thcM

<|uaint, l>ut some of them n<pn-i«ent uicix' fabuloui

show that tl>e wortliy I>oan of Mountz was not al

trioks of c<iiitcm|iora(y travellers.

PLAYS AND PLAYGOERS.-A ]

|ScB.\B.— .4 diii Hmutking-Room.

A Represontatlvn Playgoer.
An E«f«Mitric Litemry IVrwin.

IllR. P.- '* For iiit«>llig(>nl |M>rHonii thi

exist
"

? My dear Sir ! My </«ir Sir :

E. L. P. (urbanely).—Of (-ourHe, It de|M'

slanilani of intelllgenet-.

li. P. But wlinl do yon want 1 Here, in L

plenty of tlienln-K, nil kinds of plnyn. full \\>

niglii, alwavH Hoinctliing to go nntl m-«>. (Scornfi

you want n»or«' Itmcn.

E. L. P. (with sudden anger).—This etornn

i<i enough to drive niiy one nuiil. To )>awl "
lli

Home iMHtple's only iilen of argument. No, I

IImcu lUiIcKS it In more Iiki> Hrdila (inbler and
LitiU Ei'olf or Horkmtin. I w-nnt plaj-H wrifte

nutliont for int4-lliK<.'nt audiences- playH in wlili

are either n-al or tanciful, not imrotlicM of so<-ii

picturcM it, nor cn-atlonti of the liealc<l iningina

piayti that lM>ar some relation to life aa it ix, sc

probleniH

R. P.—Oh : Problems !

E. L. P.-Well ? Every gixwl play, every gor
IIS with problems— problems of eimdiict, ol

expediency, of duty. 1 know wluit ynu think ol

play is nM-ntioiH>d. But women with iiasts

problems in the world.

R. P. Well, every one to his taste. Ff

MitlNtiiMl with tilings ax they are. What do I w

the llientn* ? Noinethiiig to help nie to get tliroi

E. L. P.—Exactly. Thafn jiiKt what I hh

you do if you didn't g«> to the theatre ? When
_>

out or going to a imrty, you iiiiinI have xoniewlie

R. P. (Nulklly).- Well, what do you do wil

I should like to know ?

K. L. P. C;ood henveiiH ! What do I do wii

Why, man, I eoniimine with my own muiI, I p

the inst, 1 nuNtitate utsm the pntM-nt, I h|m

fiitur*-. What ilo I ilo with my eveningH !

R. P.- H'ni I You miiNl 1m' clie«Tful eonip
sort of thing isn't much In my line. I work

time, you «•<•. Work in the City isn't like stuj

doing a bit of writing in your arinclialr.

K. L. P. (wiiheringly).- No. it isn't.

Jt. P.- Sitliiiff down with a l>iN)k is a dull

I've doiM> it sonM'tinM-s—a thing like
"
King N<i

or that eha|>^ What's his mime '/- who wrltiM

Kettle and Dr. Nikola, and, you know, the I

thing— all by the same iiuin. nn-n't Ihey '/ Well,

But the onlinary sort of IxMik I simply can't sla

the people who write plays writ4> IsMiks t<H), 1 wo
E. L. P.- IVN-aiiM" then thev'il Is- found out,
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R. L. P. I'liifDi till' iiuiii mIiii wniif till* |>lay.

K. I'. Dill lif '/ I tlioiiKlit il MUX liy thai iiimii Ji'IH'*, nanif

llinil who Wl-iili' Tlir Ili-firiiriiltrM, Tluil Wn* K'xxl, l<K> tllHt l>lllill

iirl I'l'ilir, I'll '.' Anil tlii' ili-itf iiiiiolriiiii '! I rimrfil nt iImmii ; ur

wiiN llinl ill HiiiiM-ililiii; i'Im' 't

K. I,. I". NrviT iiiiiiil. Wlii.l .(III v.m llilii). ..f at;.../ y..A...

now ?

li. I'. Oil '. I llillll I •ii.ni.<ta< l'-->'<' K.,-I.h'hi,. Wl ...iM.f,

I kmiw OIK' oiikIiI III K<> '" nii.vlliliiK "I Hlink)'<<|M-iir)*'ii. Hii I iln

Ki'iiiTiillv. Bill I |c<>iii>riilly |iiil il off until iirclly iKwr ||h< i-iiil.

I Wll» |{"i"K 1 1"' "tl"'!' IlilCl'l- ""t. .V"ll Ml'. Tllr lirllr of S'rir

yiiik WHS jiiNt u"i'>i: ! olnit ii|i tiMi, mill i n'lilly felt I iiiiint mi-

tliiit apiiii wliili' I liiiil II cliiiiii'i-. Arii-r tliiit I liiiiln't n|inllii'r

I'Vi'iiiiiK fi'i'i'. Hill I fX|M'ct I hIiiiII K" nixl m**' •) Mi Uumutrr

Siijhl't Ihriiiit •«>iiii' tiiiii', i'n|i«M'liilly nt Ijoiiii- Kn'«'iir'» in it.

K. I.. I*. Slmk<>H|M>nr<< irith Ixiiiio Knt-iir oiikIiI I<> In<

nltraclivi'.

K. I>. Oil! Awfiilly. Sh<> w-nw ripiiinK in tlinl tliiiiK 'M .'

SimiHHiih. Wi'll, (^uew wrn |Ih« Ix'itt tliiiiK I'vi' mimi tlili Innt

yi>nr. Wlinl riiiilt ciin your
"

int<'ll!K<'nt (mtwhi
"
Ami with tlinl,

now ?

K. I.. I*. I iniiiKliM' li<> wTiulil )ui,v It la thr> rli'VPnmt mul IIh<

li'ilNt MitiKriirtory piny PIikto lint writli'ii. Do you think ourh

iMMMOly i'\i>.l-, oilttiili' Iho (iiipt of t ho /'<! mi/;/ //ri-ii/W » Thnt
nliNtiril ilucliost : Thnt Nhrowil iM-or who ilrifl-. into tin- imni
rliliculoim iir lumilions for no ronton nl nil ! Thnt "

(•oti-

lionrtiMl
"

iiiniiiciiritt who i» tot nKnintt hor fottor-tiNtor iimrry-

ini; Quf\ lio<-nUM< ho in nil olil H<'niii|>, nn«l yot foni<><t rouiiil

i-iiliroly to Quox'r hIiU* Hiiiiply Ih-<-iiiiim> fur oiio liricf nioniont ho
Ix'hnvoH to hor l!k« n p-nt Ionian '. I<4'nvo nut the fad thnt tho

pioco jiu(t({<'''*'< '«» IX'W view of lifo or ninilui-t it nllocothor
iiiiii-iiioral. TnkiiiK it tiinply on ilt nrliii); niiil ilt litornry

<liialilioN, I iiiairilaiu llial it falls to piocos when it it ivally
oxnininoil.

R. l*.--Woll, you can't «1ony thnt it wwt intercut in({.

K. li. I*. I'lTMoiially, it iliiln't iiitorvst luo inuuh.

U. I'. AVhat, not that thiiil act ?

E. I.. P.- Tho thinl not was wotiilorful, vortninly n
iiinrvollous pi(>«'o of stngo-t-rnft. But one weiie in n piny (KH><tn't

inako tho wlioh> play luter«>Mtinjc. Ther«» was no real intrn>Mt In

tho story or in any of tho phnraetort -you ilidn't symiMithiiiv
with any one- and you ean't make a play without syni|inthy.

R.P. Well, I don't know -tho fun wnt kept going all right.

Then' wvM'ii't any dull Wtt. I can't st>e what you want in n

ploy.

E.L.P. I want the drninn " to stir you, to give you new
seusntions. to make you fed your life strongly." That's what
Caroline Hdttoii told lioliort >tis>n' driiniii oUKlit to thi. if you
n-memln'r "

Shirley."
K. P. fau't say I do. Who's il by

'

E. L. P.—Charlotte BrontJ.

R. P. Oh I I rt-ad
" .lane Eyr«<

"
on.-.- in^n > i<\ m r. i^u i

it ? Rum sort oflHMik. 1 thought it.

E. L. I*. D«H's (^iirx do any of thivse thingt ? Did Whrrlt

irithiu M'hrrU ? Did any play pnxlueetl last year ? Yet, one or

two did. 'tiidwm'.i H'liy wns one. It eertaiiily stirred me. It

made one find one's life more ttiMiigly too strongly, almost, for

the playwright was in earliest. So wer»> the authors of TIf

H'riitltri- Uni in earnest, iind a it-nlly inter«>sting play they wrote.

R. P.- -\Vdl, those, of coni-se, 1 didn't *«•«•. They wvn- done
at mittiiiffn, and I enn't waste time gi>iiig I" tin- thentn* in tin-

afternoon.

E. L. P.— Quite so. that's exactly wdl, iii-ver inilKl. Thr
fl'fiithrr Ifnt, by the way, rail for a few nights at w«'ll.

4 iU«c jwM Uk»

K. L. P. In il»

llliition iImi lb<- |ii>

Inutgiiiallte iuiihI*.

K. P. Then lhal'» lb<- wirt

wi-li-oiitK to II, I*. I Min-,

K. L. P.- Il «a« iXK

diirlitg lhi> whole yrmr, I aaonn* ;<«.
B. P. (iMililely). lb-ally ?

B. L. P.- TIhmi I hero m» You Sn»r 0»m T-

tlM*re nion- fnree* llwi make lulrlllffi^l lata •< Ibli

HliggiM fresh itlenii ?

K. P. Wi'll. I iH-ver enii mm- « lint HemanI IUmmt
at. Heenm to na- lie'* alway* |ii4iiii; (uii al Ihit^pi

tltN'ii— «r, at any mli-, ihiiik*.

R. L. P.- Handy that'* Ui-ii a haMi »llh nmiie
in nil agi-s.

K. P. Oh '. I dnntuiy it's all right. IH -. ..

to imike r >f MMiM- thing*. NintatlayB, «lmi Iberf'aa
a>NMil MiHiian la'tiig man'* «nperi<ir, il'* ju*l a* «r
wiMiien np a bit. like that wonuin «bn ««• always r
I he gnverui*wi « ho kitxtl WyiHlham'* pliotM. I'laae.

do yoii say to Thr ryioiiuy <•/ T"»f ?

R, L. P. Yeo, il was i-apilaJ. Iiul ili<l II ha
eem ? Is |Imt<> any talk n( putting il on aipiin J

back to Ihtril ISitrrifk invtend.

I{. P. I eoiild Mf thai any nnmher tit llmrv.

K, L. P. (iMdilo in hit iiirn). Notkiabi.
K. P. Still, for all «.- — • ».....:..-# .i— .— ..

go to Ihetn a gnoil ileal.

E. L. P. -Sn I have <l.>iif m int- \a\n IV

my rewnrtl. I never »pi-iMl iwir** I ban a »hil

though.
R. P.—Do yun iiH-aii to miy ymi gn to " the |pt

wonder yon don't ••njoy yoiimelf.

E. L. P. (savngtdy). I can't affoni In appml half  

every time. I supimm' if there »-ere tbealrcs for i

pt«opl«', aents would In- clwaja-r.
R. P.- Why?
E. L. P.- Beenns<> intelligent people are irraerally
R. P. (to hiiuMdO.- -Oh. bang intelligfMv. J'di ,

wonl.

E. L. P.—Even if they knew tboT wnold ha «
intelligently they eiHild ii.'t ;.«««.

most of them stay away :i! . v h
r»«s€»nre<««.

R. P. (shortly).- I m<i-.

E. L. P. I hi ]>• you are not annoyeri.
R. P. AniK'ye.l 7 .\l yniir iinaginintr ynwartf

intelligent (leraon in the mirUI 7 Oh «li<«r lai.

E. L. P. I fear your ill-hnnatur haa gii( bcjtwiil
tml. HiNiM' Irnllis are sehlom imlateable. (iiin<|.«'v^>iii

R.P. -r.«i.al-nighl.

The Eeeentric Literary P^>r«ofl having ileparleil. I

tentntive Playgoer tumiiHins a rinh waiter. Havin.
a t<M>lhiiiglN'verng<>, he en<in!r<-s eatuatly :

iiinii that jiisl wvnt out ?

Waiter.- That, Sir 7 XawM" of Di

the news|Mpi>rs, I tx-lieve. Sir.

R. P. H'm. Th<Might SI..

(S4*<»lle i*h>t«.t. )

Whii«

THE UTERAKY YEAH IN F&AMCf
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VMai|iiiln<vriiiti. wnrli tif It ohanirtcrlard by Rincviar •bllitjr.

BMk la BMclaiMl mvA in (MTtnaiiv th<< Dn-yfiio omnc |iMHluo<<tl «

«Htal« HiiBibrv of book*, a* ili<>tiii;rul*li<<«l friMn li<'WK)W|M>r niul

•hIpIm, bat in it* iialivp rountry It |>rodurf<i

•lanitlrHy tvm, ami tbow by |h<o|>|«> |tr<>vioii«iy niilcnown tn

thf lil^itary wnrlil. Ti> llti« i>t«l<<«u<>iil oni* grt<at f\<-<>|>linii iniiitt

Iw hmI^. n* C(Mit«a«« ilo Martri (" (Syp "). to tin* ni;n*l

of k«r MmMriMM KagUakadmirrT*, |Jao«U het UH>r<laiit wit nml

MlTiilln— pt>wwr al obacrvatioii at thi> M>rvi(H- of Anii-Kfmitio

fill, ffim before tb* Ir^t trial of I>rcyru« in IMH. Ahkiiw
tb4> novi4a Ae ptiMiahed teat ymr Wf<r«>

* Ltn CaycuiKii <lo I{ii>
"

ami " Lea FMMMSdn Cttknei." Her |Hililli>h<>r!> wcrt- for Ioiik

tbt>cr(«t JewWi bovw of Calimiin I>ry. but tb«<y iMtiirally

iffwMl to Hrrttlate tboae of ht* works wkioli w«>r<> nMrkiilly
anti-Jpvikb, and Ihear havo liecu for tbc> UMMt |Mrt (civeii tn tho

worM by lb* Ann of FUromariou.

Hw pnblie arc familiar with tlH> kt*^a iiitcnvt w-hich Kiioh

«ri(«t« aa Anatol<> Franr<\ Fraii(i>iH ('<i|>ti^. Jiilo I,<-iiiiiitr<',

Fonilaand Bruu<>ti^rf, Marrvl Prv'viMt, aiul H<-iirl IjivinIkii iiNik

in Ibc Drcyfoa cam"—an iiit<>r<i>l »<> kf««i aixl !«> wrimis tlmi llii-y

aeMa to bare rmcanicil thv Affairr a* <>ut<<iil<> tht> l<-)2iiimHl<' mnK<'
of Uwlr literary art. IVrba|H an ovon iiHir<> aituHpifiiouH <-xniiipl<'

of tbiafeelinc 1% funiiitliml by Rinik>Z<>la, wlm, totlicastoiiiMliiiMMit

of Many of bi* foroixn fririHlN, cmployotl iiin t<Mii|Miniry oxiio in

tbia country but yt-ar not. an tln-y liati ox|K><>tcil, in illiimiiwtinK

tbe awre recondite dopth* of tli« Affaire, but in olaUimtiiiK
**

F4etmtdlt4," a work plamiml yiwrs licfnr*' tb<> I)r<\vrus ilmnia

IWfMl to bo unrolled. Tbo cSih-i of tlioDr<-yfuKoaM-oii tlx* Frt^'ucli

litrrature of I8W in like tbe action of tlip rnltit^n.sli wliicli. for

it* ovn protection, diiobarirra a ((uantity of inky fliiial, i-omioalinK
not only Itadf but all crt«tun^ witliin il> railiiiK. Similarly the

aoll4 aeUereoM-ntH of Fronrh litoraturo in IHiM) rc<|iiin> n k(mmI

deal of diaontanKlinK. The q iM>»t ion " What has iMt-n ttic Ixiok

of tbe year in France ?
"

cannot lie anxwerixl Kiinply niul

dirpctly. Fmin an international |ioint of view un(loti)>t<<dly tlio

Hat cooapicuoua bonk is
" F^condit^." But in Frami- tbe critics

iMTa rrftiawl to accept it a« on a level with ZnlH'<i (treat iMvika,

aad witli tbe iceuerality of readers it lin^ M>nH'li<>\v
"

niisMtl lire."

Ilib ia partly due to the himtility which nnti-DrcyliiiianlH hiill

entertain for the autbor of " J'accuM-." Moreover, no Action

written " »ith a imrimnc
" over achieves n r«>al sncceHH witli

Freorh r««derii. The l<>aHt HUcct'wtrnl of all Damlet's loHikM u-as
" Boae et Ninette," which "'' I'^-'x.iily «ritt<'ii to (lenoiiiUH>

tb« Xaqoet illrorpe law.

Fraw tbe |Mirelr Fren<-li ^iwikijh.jih, tin- liiiM-iiry laurelw of

1880 imnt be divid>'<l aiiMHiK n ki"*'"!' of ki\ writero who lm<l

preriowaly waria tbeir mark. The year lirouKht with it no new
atar of eonapleaoaa brilliance, nor did it greuily enhance any
esMiac Mpatation. Of theac aix wrilem the lliieNt work Iuh

beaa gfrm to the world during 1880 by Anntole France, aUliouKh
not one of hi* three latent books—" L'Anneau d'Ai'iielhy»te,""

Clio," and "
Pfc'rrc Xozitro "—can compare with his c«rlier

" L'Klai lie Xacro," "
Thala," or " Lo Crinio de 8yl»e«tre

Bunaard." Tbe worship of pure form is carried to aiicb lengtba
in France that tbe |ierlection of M. France's stylo would,
howvrer Jejaao bia tlMWicht, place him n|ion a literary iie<leKtal.

Aa a natter of fact, h««wever. it is weddeal to an N^tonishin);
ition of rea) II aiHl vitid i n. His
'

riral, Ptern- I. .udoned last }• 'iiderful

rMoaatilaUMia of tho aneiinit world, ami ^ave his r>-nilent
" 1a

FflMM at Lre Paatin," a story of inotlem Hjianish life. Thia,

UHMwh qaite aa Rmaa aa "
Aplirraliie

" and "
Bilitis," buslu

MMMtbiag of the rare cham of bia earlier work. Tbe brotbera
wbo writo under tbe aiogle aicnatMre of " J. H. Uosny

" hare

volaaica durlufr 18W> which, though chat-ii.l.

»|MH>ial im|M^rtance.

The Eu|:tii>h |MKsion for istrtly voluiu> - ..

share«1 across the (^hannel, but the French pi

reading the corrt>s|ionilence fit dikiinjcuiNhnI

years nftiT their iliwth. Tli<> list of voliinxw

publlahcd last year iiicluiU's two of extranr

seritHinr Balzac's letters to his rutiirt> wife, the

18X)-1H'J. and the lellcrH written liy Mirhcl<-|

Wiflp, Ma<leui<ilM-li>' Mialeret. A clinniiiiifc m
(3<>or|:eK Niiiul, WTJtten in lier old a|;e liotli ti

Uiy in whom slie tis^k nn iuter<>st, has alM
S'tmrrllr H<-rur. Tlie int«-n>Mt in military and
Is wiTeiuarknIde in Knisland of late years n>all\

wlM>re ejch month M-es thi- pulilicalion of si'ver

works. I'lider this hi-a<l iiiunI Ih- menlioni

nnpulilisliol diary of Baron (iouri^iutl at Si.

tluit iM-riiHl wlicii lie Nliari-<l the exile of NajMili

liHist iiii|iorl»iil of tliis cliiHN of lHM>ks from ii

view WHS " I^ Dt^feuM- Navalc,"' liy M. L(K-kn

Marine, wliich attracted much attention in

iNMirs*', not yet iMwsilde to estinmto wliat elli

have on the French Navy. It is curious tlin

Napol<H>n literalur«> has alnwtst di<>d out, thoii^

exhauHtive study of \>Vaterl<K> and works on Lat

in Ettyi't.

Of late years Frenchim'U have done mud
reproach that llieir ideas of sjMirt are pur
siKnillcant welcome lias Iw-en acconlc<l to linr

Sjs>rt en France et k I'KlnuiKer," a huni|il

work. Autoni; sjiorting ImkiUs, t<M>, may 1>o cla^

the nieuniiiK of the woni a little, tlic cons

which has ((rown np round the modern crajte fn

which reHfiidili-s, at l«>aht in volume and vi

literature of cycJinff.

Ill the world of puri- lil«>raturi< one of tin

f«>aturcs of IKWit has been tlie leli<leiicy of Freii

llieir attention more and iiior<> to thedniiii

Ciiraiiii (/< lirrytrar iindoiililiHlly reveali-d an iiii

|KM>|K in llie stn^e, and |>r<>lialily I>iive<lan owe«l

the Academy not so much to his Nliulies of

whicli rival, if they do not Hur|>ass, those of

two gnvit trinmpha, Lt Prince <l' Autre and Le

A word must lie said in conclusion on tlie i

to our national pride, which French is-ople arc

in our coiitemiK)r8ry English literalun". The
j

eighteenth century anil early niiiet<<enth centi

of coiirw, familiarly known to cultivat<tl Krc
is a new SIKH of the times to se<- trniiNlatioiiN

.lunglc B<s>k
" and " The Lif;ht Tliat FiiHc

Machine,"
"
Imaginary I'ortraita," uml "

Sliij

Night
" welcomed across the C'luinnel. Tlie i

gratirying that the extremely miscellanvons

aelectinn may |)erliatm lie jmnlonol.

CRABBE.

It is nearljr 120 years since Cra (die '• '*

few laat touches from Dr. .lohnson- look tin

What is tlie verdict of tho fifth cciioral ion i

Lilce many greater ihwIs Cralilie has not now \

nor ha« ho the advantage )H>HH«sse<l liy iiiaii,

much quote<l thonifh thoy are not much read.
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•«n>4e mWI wiUmr jiKtitnant
" ami " not to th* flMiejr •ml liMtf»i«

tioii." Bat to«' (HMilo Imx'C r<>ll<>«a I lti« worhlnK ••( iihui'm hiIimU

^^illl the »«m«i iiilinite •<'ciir«ry »» Trslilie, •ml Mr. HellaiHl'a

i'lwtii>ii> ill Thk t'DKMH or tiiuiiiiir. <*iiaiiiik, r«M-«ii)ly |Mililtili«Ml

iiC Ariiolil, Hn< %\rl 'oiiiii ai •allitii; nllniitluii In » in«Ntcr of tiM

iiri'iillvi- uri wIki ilcotirvwl wxll of |Miil<<ril,v. Ntlll iiiorv wuleOMM

:.. till' iifut lliut K (iuniinii itiiiitiiil, H«nii«iiii PimtB, h«« |iuI>UhK«<I

.1 Sillily of (,'r»l>li«.

Mr. Holjaiiil'o l>oik i« vory fklrly ritproMtnlallvv. H« »>iilil

not liave rliimoii a liolter exaiiiple of (hu hiiniuroiDi dlaloiciio which

won the ftpproval of Jkiie Auxtnii henelr tlimi
" The Kmiik

('oiii-lHhi|>." Ax aiiotlmr N|Mic'iiiHiii uf wit " Araliell*
"

iniKht have

liettii iiifliiilml, anil niiioiiK the tragic tale* \vn iiiiim
" Sir Kiintace

 iri'y," lilt' "III fnvdiirilti uf (lie Elinburfjh lirrii-ir. Hut " Th»

I'artiiiK Hour "
bikI

" Phu'lw lhi\v<t<iu," Kiveii in thio oKlertioii,

filiow (.'ralilw'n iivurwht'luiliiK |uttli<>s at it* IhmI. TIi« neliH-tioiiN

would ill fact linvo Ihhiii altoKi'thor MAti-iriu-tory w«r« it not for an

iiiilioi'i'uet itttHcii, on the |MU-t of Mr. Hi>llaiiir« liliie |ie:ii-il, U|Kin
•• The Piiri^ih Clerk," one of thi' lit-nt exaiii|il«>K of Cralili*'*

iiiiiiite olmervatiun of Ms |Miri>>hioneiN. The |>ari<ih i-lerk, an

<i|i|Mr«iitly virtnouM man, raineK the imliirnation of the villanvm

liy hin iiuportiiuate utt<<iii|rtM to keep thuiii in thu ri((ht |iath.

Tliey sKuk tlieir i-vvrn)c» l»y nideavoiirinK to allui-o him inUi tlie

wi-oiiK oiiti. Hut thu wiuv w ith which thoy ply him liax no effaet

upon the concliiMivcmoox of hix ar)(iiiii«ntN, ami he in iiiKonnilile to

luiniilc lilnnilithiiu'iits. It never <HviirM to them that tlm t4)m|>-

tntiiin of tlio pariih clurk lici nntiirnlly in thu colle.-tion plate.

Hut tlio ilovil kni)W?< more than tli»y do, ai.il in iliiu

time tlio clerk yiuldi to IiSm prompting, Mv\ oxponos hU own
wtiakiiuHM. Mr. Hollnnil. I>y excl>tinK. without any Htai-n or

wuriiini; to tlio reader, tlio imlh-miko which deworilios the

iii>tuoces.sfiil atttmiptH of the villaKcrN to coufoiiiMl the dork,

~l>oilH thu |Kiint of the tale—that a man's noiKlihour im not his

niuot clanKcroiiR onoiiiy.

The Hiimc accurate olMervation, aided liy a detailed study of

imtiii-Hi history, »er\eii Cralilie in his truatmont of nature. Tlio

flower wliicli adorn-i the falliiiK tower of a church Hii);Ke«t« to him

at once its iinporco|itilile .iced «," the invinilile stain
. ii|ion the

wall
"

from which it (;r«w. This iiiinuteiiu«<, though somotinioi

<iltra-scioiititic, oftun eiiRlilus liiiii to catch »ome detail which

liriujjs a whole scone liefore our eye*. Take, fur example, his

li'scription of the tea at noon in summer :

. . . . curling to thu strand,
Kaint lar.y waves o'er-creep the ridny sand,

Ortiif) thr turn/ binit ii-ith ijriitir hloir.

And hack return in silence, smooth and slow.

.So we have a little vi^nutte at the ojien door of a widow's

oottaK*'  

Her wheel is still and ixv rl >i nird hrr rf<n>/

While the lone widow s<H>ks the neiKhh'rinj; |iOol.

Tlic^v |>ictures in the l>utcli style wore as now to oinh-

loentli lentury ruadurs as Cralilip's detailed study of man-

He was liviiiK in the transition (leriod lM>tween Poiio and,

AVordsworth, lietween the classic and tlie romantic. Hi* early

friends in London were Johnson, Reynolds, ami Pox ; his

patrons, Hiirku and Lord Chancellor Thiirlnw. Later on, when he

returns to town at the a^e of 54, ho meets with Ko|c«n.

Camplicll, Scott, and Wordswortli. The scene has shifted from

the eitchtoenth to the nineteenth century. In the mnantiiiie

<'i-nl>ln' heliKHl to forpru thu link between the two schools. His

oarly wotk at oiKv turne<l the attention of the town from West-

iiiiiist<'r and (iriili-strwt to the county lioroush and the villaire

lunnestcail. A new note rinjja throujrh
" Tlio VillaRO,"

" The

Horou(th,"
" The Parish |{e>;'ster,"

" Talus in Verae," aiMl

I ikuMm'm •Hr vx^n
H*

e'arlMya hlMMl

At 11 •!.:..,« ..•Ul_ * .^.L^^.»«

Orfurd
"

aii4 "

almost farciral tliroack

iiH identa. The ti

•ITix-tiKl liy tlia

"
sliiiiy nrnllov," tlM

•IumW. Like moH farttoiitoto

an t'uUier."

But in many r<ia|«e(a t'raklia i* w4
taatttmvt*r»,rj , Vnm\»t, nt »»« •• IVnaHa, wko 4k

Ombba was lii>rii. Ha liaa iKit tit* iiualiUMi wtiirli mm
•u iHsculiarly the Uitwrvmwt. e( WatdMi - nMH
hia sviMO, inspired Uy Ronsaaaii. ei \k» U*-~.-.--~<<l ti

ibe natural aiMl informal aaquano* of hia idaaa. AmA «

OowpM- ami Thonwoii (Wpwtoii froM tb» tnMAim
•igMMtith ranUiiy in ttisir flhaie* of Usak vwmm
Onlib* ftill hamnMra out hia • >

' '

< in th* Im«»

Th* Mrtith—i» oaari by DryiWti  ^< a iinlltanl 1

the aatire of the town was not so aeftio—l>UI«r Um h«ai

ol tho co.intry iNuson. Notbins IUimImIm tka k
ehaaotvr of I'ralilw'a work so well aa th* iMMupvH
paaaaii^t Iwtwoeii llie •iinpiicity of his i4aM aad tk

tionality of hia style, Kven the lathHie i|pn« <4

Uawaoa,
"

tho iananuoua cauatij maitbn, ia for • mm

Kuiseil aa a |idnc«aa by tb* |ioHlaMaa of Iha hafofe m«|

Her air, lM<r mMnara. M who mw Mhaind.
Coiirtoooa thoniHi coy. aarf g—tia tiwwii

This fault gainrd Crmlilie the aobriquet »f "
Popa I

storkinKS." But it is only partially ibnarvod. Ha ia 1

a slave to the antithrsia, ami in " Talea froai tha 1

almost entirely discanis it. The simple nanttliva thai

charm, unimpeded hy ••onvuntion :
—

I lov«<l in summer on the heath to walk.
And serk th > shepheni- ahepharib lova to talk

Hia sii|i«nititi<>n was of rankar kiml.
Anil bv witt; tales of wonder atorad my miad—
Wuodars that he on iii«ny a lon»ly eve
Had aoen. hiiiis<-lf, and, thi-rvfon-, iiiimI baUav
Hia lior, his Joe. he aaid, from duty ran
Took ti) the aaa. and srew a taarlaaa man.
" <>n yomlur knnll—taa aharp were in the fold

His spirit ]«swd ma, akivohne-like and cobi '.

I felt a fliitterink'. '"• ' tn"w not how.
And beanl him m wfaiapar.

' Nr>»

Soon came a luttet : naod—io tell

That he had fallen, and the tima ha fall."

The last two lin « would lie a liathoa w«rv it aoi a sh*

apaaks. They iniRht have lieen writtMi by Wnfdrwoilli

Thkre ia a rip ness aa well as a aofiarior mmm ia tla

from tlie Hall
"
which marks the climax of Otabba'

meiit. The sad vein of his earlier ooapotitiaa ia atill 1

it is relieved l>y a hn|i« for baMar tkiaaa. aad

symjiathy for hiiiiutn nature. Tba hi

throughout his work are iitore fraqnant ia

limthers, who. after a lone separation, esrhaanaa moI

tlio fireside of the oM hall " ovar tha walnuta aad tha 1

riCTIOK.

Mr. JopI Chandirr Harris has ifirrn m in Di-

or AiXT MiMiRvv K:fx (iVnt. 4.«. (kl). a galiary of

Hkotcbos, In Mark and whitr-, that will bear tvmpmiim
b«>st wt>rk. Th*' «roiie - OeorRia in the early day^ of«
just aftrr thowwr-Taffonls a Bnc npp-^-'

"••- for tboal

Th<> pnrprty of tho rninni Southrm u aad tl
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rapiUU [lliiUralkNn br Mr. A. B.

apMl of llMf rlinNiirIrr acbninibljr.

LITKHATIKE. [Januar;

KroKl, ikImi ha» rauglil the

RnoAii GiuiAUS, l>y Joim (Ult (i:iv«>niiiir. .V..). Mcmrn.
PIlllWBnil mitmt liaM* ai:*) l«»k mIviiiiIii|:<> <if tlH< ii|i|it«niiMH> ami

|Mi|Milar«l)r <>f a m>«' •M'-lMa>l of MntlliHli Hi'lion in «it<>iii|>l lo

rrvivi* iIm' miinnr}' i>f «mm> of Ibt* irrfaU*!*! lunotaT* of an olil<*r

aHmnl liy l«kwiii|; nr« nliliiHiti of mwh' of th<> lM>«t of (tall'n

notvU villi iiiinalncltiHifi liy Mr. I'mrkcll. Mtimr*. (•ivotiiiiir

liarr f»lk>«i<<l ii|i llii« f^il<*r|>riM> liy n*-liiMiiii|: liM> «anM> aiillHirV

hwilim irtory »l thv liuMw of lht> ('••v<>iiaiil<-n> ailli a «ki-ll-«rrit(<'ii

MmI aHloiarly |tn'fa<<i> liy Sir Ctt^irKi' I><>iii;In». The iimiii

|irop(Milkm «iii<-li Kir (M-ore^* «>!« hiniM'tf lo iiinki* itimmI iw tlinl

"
Ringan (iilhaiar

"
i» /Mr rrrrtlrurr ihf M>iiinii<-«> of the

CoiaiiantiiiK iirritiil. mh'Ii a |M>rfonimiiii- n* S«-o»f» '•
(>|tl

Mortalily
"

not ilfvrvitiic to Im> iianxil in llio Mini)- lin>«tli with

it. iiuuaiurli a* iu «-<>r)- fsr«>ll<>im>ii «lol rart fniiu itH n<U>lily to

tralk. Ami wr m> for airri<>> with Kir (Saiiricr DuiikIiih mm to

nMimlp thai thr ln-n> of llii- i.lory n'|ir«i«i>iit» tin* Im'^I '.iili' of a

Movraii III whirh, a» Btinix naitl.
"

iK>«r liriiiifK a saiilc, now lirinfo*

a trar." thai hi* i»
"

llio iialliTti of « opirit nl on<i> n|iri|;lit,

hiimlilo. aiwl xflf-n-^iM-a-liiij;. whoM- ruling; |uts<>ii>ii \n nii rnriii>Mt

|iii-ly, ami »Im> a«k« ihi laoro of tbnM> m'I <i\i-r liini thiiii fni*<l<ini

lo vorvlii|> (mhI nn-onliiiK to tlM> ili<-liit<>s of liii> <-onM-ion<v,"

Tfaia i« Irui-. ami il i» b-i>II that it xlioiild liiivi* lM'«-n liaiil. Ah nn
bonmt MiMlr in Hrtioii of (.'ovi>iMiit«-nl<iin at Itx lipttt

"
KlnKan

(Silkaiae
"

in KU|MTior to any other liook ilonlini; with tlu> luinM*

Milijort ami |M>ri<Ml that baii iNt-n |Hililinho<l. Bnl it in not a

gnmt awl c>njoyalili> Mory in itwif. In |Hiint of r<>alily it will

m»« r«ni|Mn- with Uall'n own " Anualx of tlio rnrixh
"

<ir
" Tlio

l*roToat
"
or " Kir Amin'w \Vyli<»." Hik liraliani of ClnvorboUAM-

i< Mot nrarly no ri-al a |M>nuina;{i-. for <-\ani|ili<, kh Sir Walter
Krolt'a «ir ev<-n Mr. ('riM-ki-tl'it. An for Cardinal B<-aloii ami liix

ralber irrvli'vant anKinMix aalrciitun^k wliit-h a|>|H<ar in thi'

liviCteBilic of tho Ixntk, tht-y liavo moxt (lii-iili^lly the look of

IviMK
"

R"< up-" A» a Mtory. too. ami in xpito of certain rather

Kood lattle pieeeK,
**

Kinpiii (tilhaixo
"

haiifpD Are. On the other

hand, tbo rloxini; i-liapter. in whirh the hero, now eonvertetl into

a vindirlivp faiiatir liy the iienMH-ntion he and his family have
mdwed for roOM-it'iice' xake. (Ires the fatal »hot which Htretc-hcH

IMnriee dead at Killii-cmnkie, in im-hxlrnniatienlly nHiHt effective

od Uir MMlhent of the (iilhain* family are all atlmiralily drawn.
That* U a grml deal of |Miwer diffiixeal too much iliffiixctl over
thb book.

THB NEW OHOST STORY.
We Imtp kmc Ix-en walling with plen«iimlilo aniieipadon for

Ik* mtm itkcmi wtory. A« we pointeil ont Hoine ttnM> tign, the old

«priHi«> of our eblhlbond with hi* riankiiif; fhailift liaH fade«l into

iKilblninM-wi in Ihio aice of inquiry. If he appeam aipiin It in in

a wnr eharaeter and ha- mnut at leaat Iw civil to the Society for

INypbieal RaiM>ar«'h. In Thr PnoreaHioXAL jixn othrk Pmycmic
SnmiKJt (Hnml ami Iihicka>tt), ami in Uhohtm, iiciMi the Ex -

rEaiuiE* or Ki.a\ma!( I^iw (C. Arthnr I'e.iraon), we have the

ftr»t fmil* of *•
I'vychiaNil

"
rmnam-e. The two Ixvikx, however, are

ill other reai|iea-l« of an entirely aliffa-renl characfa'r. Miw (iond-

rich Frn«-r. tin- anthor of the llrnt, i« a dillKiml ami M-ientillc

Ktodent of p«yrhi<-jl pbeiKinM>na, ami tliniiich there !<• qnlte nuIK-

rietit ««4nlm-w in ber talcii to aatiiify a laate for M-n*«tlon. she
raolnea benvlf to what la- at any rate in the opinion of the
K.P.R.- vitbin the limiU of crralihility. M< axni. K. ami Henketh
I>rU«h*lii (K. ami H. Hcmo), the author* of '

(i|io«t«,'° on the

fAhtr haiMl, alknr ho ronxialeralionn of craililiillty lo fetter their

i«agiMtian. anal plllll0B Ha into a |ierf(H-t orKia- <if KmcMMncmiM.
TW eOMii'i ting link of thft atorii-t i<i Mr. Klaxman I«m n HneainI

But hik knoM'li<al|:p— a>)ipeeiali,v of vampirM-
IMfnliar, and il iiaHHl hnnlly lii> xaid that in ev
the ha-art of the inj-stery ami layn the ({li<»<t.

advent ura'<ii>ho»> extraordiimry iii|;<-iuiity ami ni

on the part aif the nnlhorx in makiiiK the ii'

Miwa (tooilrich Kreer'it tali*« an> NtmnK<' rat

They deal with weond aJKlit, teleiwlhy, crysl

projaytion of thoiifthlH into viwilile ap|ienmn
timl the stnriei) "ara> evi>n, if a|iea-incally fancy
Four are directly taken from life, ami the ra-nii

alariiifi: to ile|Nii

From anlier milure. an' Nlill to imlni

Some liltla> time ago. we ni-e told, the S
irftine va>ry Klarlling: exjiaTienef^ vvlilch were
contnidic( kiinwii cnnoiiv. It tiirm-al out that

who connnuuicalaHl lliem Imil IninwrilM^I them
atorlPH—tlie olal ChriHlnuiH kI>'>o(' in fact, ni
onee explodiMl liy M'ientiflc inqiiirerx. MIhk F
of eonnie Ntrlctly coiisi!.tent wllli the Inwt of IN
" a liranch of li>nriiini; in which all nre Ikiio

unlielievini;." Thi»y an* soinetvhal inieqiml, lui

they fro on. The lia~*t an> ".V Da-ad Man's Kvii

HauntiiiK of While fJata-i "--(lie lattei- a-s|H>

conceiveal and told with exo-llent eflf«»a-t. Nr

PMychical Ua'»<a>nn'h should overlook this Im

iliatinct general Intereiit hh a foretaste of

the future.

STIJDIES IN VILLAINS.

Major tiriftitlii ii an ex]¥>rt in villaii

cive the first place tai the latent novol
M'c coniineiiteal recently on the crop of tiim

which thill lu-aaon haa prcsenteil iiii. To th
ronianca-n of cuninuTcc Major (iriflithii now adi

FoRii'.s Foi.LY. Ltd. (.Macipiecn. C«.)- Nearly
are t<M> «t«(;y anal smack overmuch of the Adelp
of shopkea-iM rs

"
in b<iiiiul t<« apprtciatc the cl

the financial contests of the villain and hiro.

lonjf since to
rel^v

am Mau^r (irittiths fur skilful

sketchia of criminals anal their ways, and he (!

us here. His studies in the Chronicles of ^

have caiiseal him so far to forpet his Pimtrco
hero regret that if he marries Lady Susan MaTii
Mrs. Fonl— sun-ly an uniieca'Ssary lament.

Villains, of cotirsa', are innde only to b«
tlia- ala-ta-ctive Htory. Itmiist nlwiiVH stand or fa

in n sayomlary seuHe, by tin- ainoiiiit of analytic
hy ilia- iletaH'tive in unrnvi-lliiif: the inysta>i

Hume, in his new story, Thk Kkii-Hkahrii M
6s.), a-inploys both a profa-sslonal and an aninle

|)aT|)etmloi-s of a iloiibic tnnrdcr in llie piiilic

liiit it cniinot 1m' said that a-lthi-r of his da-ti-a-ti

ability at the ffaine. The Sa-otland YanI otticiiil

his fliiiateiir assistant (a writa>r of deta-clive »

apparently destitute even of eoininoii sa-nse. 1

vinclns tliroii);lioul. It is not iMioiigli for (In

kimi of story to llx tlii* biniiia' ultiinatady on the
his ehaniclcrs ; whi-n this character liap|M-iis lo

for whom tlii" readi>r has any kindness tin- a'

disastrous. Tlia> volume is fidl of misprints.
A highly inta>n>stin|{ villain is k'^'*'!! "

Flowenh'w's novad, Thr Rrai.isT (I>ana-, <Js.).

|iiclun' of a voiinK journalist on thi- (•••rrtriiin a

hy Anifuste /ant, the Fn-nadi iiovidisl whom he
v|i>w. XmU Is a ilellirhlfiil (l^fi'"' for a misler

a^rtainly a n-alist. To lialf-stianKle a hoiisa

intention of (Indlnfr out how much il a-aisls I

pia-a-a"
of work for this qiiis-r |s-rsona((e, but

blacker «torii>s of his i-X|M-rlmiMil«. .\|>iirt I

alark alavsls. In- at tracts liy his manner, his a|i
•• Tk.nb.. .iln ,.. :ii^,.:..
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of tli<< lHH>k, which oniiUtna mi aoouunt of • tmaat rapMlitiiiB
oil tlio Tim  ill th« rvry *iiiall liMiir* of • mintiiM'r

iiiot-nin);, IxnilN iiii t4i i>S]iect » uviitl* Uln <•( lorn iiixl

liiiiiiiiiir. Kilt It in iKit lonti l.tifont n vnry lilafk villain

I'i till) l)<>ii Jiiuii vai iiity iiwkiin IiIh «iitiuii<i<. hihI m«i xmiii come

ii|H>ii kicliMi|i|iiii(;, i'<iiia|iiriu^y, liixllili;:, ami liii;aiiiy. A uinmI

iluiil of iiivi'iitivK iHiwer in ilii>|ilaya<l, Imt thv •iillior fail* to
('iinriiiil hin iirt. 'Ino iliiol, fur iii'itaiio'. m inlMNliirtxl l;<M-aiii>«* a
 liinl wax miiiiUnI l>y tlit< aiitliur, not

liy
tlio lOinliatanU. Tli«

iliiiriii't«'r« aid riitlmr wiMirlmi. Iml »till Syliil i" a pi'
v- '

-.litiii,

jiiicl nliti unrrKly Icavi'ii the Rta^o for it iiionit'iit. I
' ut

iIm' lHM>k iH ^oual. mill tlii' llttlo Mack anil wliit<< !>,>.;,.,^^ aiwl

tall {.iiM'i'H liavK MiiiiuthinK of tlii< »u);^i>*tlviiiu<a« of rtx^-tnt Krent-h

illiiKti'iitiunii.

Mr. Ciililiaii liaa ii<iiii< iMittcr aiMl iii<ir<< artistic work than A>
Ai'KK'AN TiiKA.Mi itK (.liiliii LoD),', 6«. ). Hi< liaa cont«iit<'<l himM'lf
with a trn);(«)y of .liiliilm' Day. n cmivi-ntioiiul hunt aft«<r t'l-ry

ciinvt'iitioiml titmiiuri>, a<lvi'iitiiri>fi aiiioii); .li-wii, Moom. ami o-rtain

nIamiiiiK aiwl, in th« lonu nin, •lincnatinK i)roiinilr<<l« who an-

known a* "
vi'ilid mm." Hut tin- ntoiy ii a (tirrini; <>nu : tho

•li'wn anil thi> iiilvi'nturuuii iloctor who in thi< hi>n> of the itory are

ailiiiinklily ihawn. Tho womt that can U- aaiil of " An African
Troaiiurti

"
in that it ia nuitht-r i|uit« a lioyii' atory nor quiUi a

iiovpI. Hut conxiilering Mr. ('oMian'ii ft^nni"" 'a<^>lty that i* a

^oo<l ileal to oay.
Mr. .1. HloiitKlolto-Hiirton'a new novel, A Bimii Hkritaor

(CitHNcll, :iii. ikl.), h»!i thi> iiioro tlian ordinary merit <•( tieiog
written in ^ood atyle. and of maintaining it* intorent to tho end.
\\ itii a heroic hero nnd a moitt villaiiioiia villain one fi«li •iim
of u aati»factory unravolling of the plot, hut until tho laat

rhupter or two it inditHtnlt to iie<i howthat i* t<> ho ai-<-onipli*hod.
The plot and tho dniiiriptioiiR of acenoa in Hritiah Hondiira* aro
tho strong; |M>inta of tlie liook. In other reK|i«cta it too nearly
approiichex nielixlnima. and a little more li^ht and aha<le would
have iniprovLil the drawing of tho two |>riiicii>al character*.

til f.Kl.

1'iiE.si'AssKiiM WHO wKRB PROHRctrrKU (Dl(;hy, I^rfing. '2k. M.)
is n volume miide up of two Khort sforii-s liy Suli (•niiit. Tliey
illiistnite iiieceMNfiilJy enough the ilHligers of meildlin); with other

|H-ople'K afl'tiirM. hut lliey liiive linnlly siitUcieiit prnliittiility to aet

IIS n deterrent to the curious. Miss (iniiit writes plensantly, and
wiiidit M'ein to have some aci|iiiiiiitiiiiee with Orienliil iimniuTK,
lint her two lllth- tales wer<- hiirdly worth publishing in

IxMik form.

The heroine of Shr Walkr IK Braitii-, liy Katharino Tyimii
(Smith. Kider. (V*.). Pamela, is a very atlraclivo youiiK w^niaii,
;iiid lier story is iis romantic as anythiii); Mrs. Tynan has Kiveii
Us. The title, perhaps, ^ivos rise tn t<Hi much (>X|MM*tatioii, liiit

the admirers of •• The Dear Irish (tirl
"

will tliid this new la¥>k

i|nite ns entertiiiiiiii;;, nnd that is saving a kihhI deal.

TiiK KniHantkk. hy V. L. Silberratl (Macmillan, (S«.), is not
an altogether satisfactory novel, but if. a» we fancy, it is a (in.t

attempt, it i.<i iiMiuiikahly full of promiae. The author has over-
erowdisj his- or slnmld we say her ?~-canva.s. with the n'sult that
the narrative is confu.^ing and at timea drags. Hut at other times
it Hows easily enough and dis«'los«>s a happy gift of arranging a

scene and ot observing lifo, cfl|)ecially villago life in the remoter

juirts of Kngland. There is an lulmirablo touch of comedy in tho

chapter
"

(Nmceniing certain of the disadvantages of giMal
fortune," in which tho hero, a village genius, who has recently
come into some nmney, is urged by his {larents to riral the
smartness ol village bumpkins

" in comjiany."
Mrs. L. T. Meade dosorila>s bcr book. Thr I>r.<iirr or Mkn

(Digby Long, <>s.), as "an impossibility," and so saree us
tho trouble of making tho remark ourselves. She tolls

bow a strange man-.servHnt. named .lellybrand, opt'Us •

boarding-bouse in Hloonisbury, where, in letiirn for a few

shillings a week, be provides the fare of the most luxurious hotel,
and contrives to make bis old boanlers young again thrt>ugh
tlie exercise of his otvult powers. It is ho|ieless fooling, ami yet
not unreadable, although one is driven at the end to wonler how
the writing of it cjuld ever Iwve sevnuxl worth whiln.

i.il f.-l lldnic* In Ihr bnok, srit

'•• (rar IImI nnl r

iM-ii ltlt« »•

:•• rluiiir«> fi>f >l

IIS

Tl.^ t....U _t U.. . :«.• / aa «»....

unfrn

l«lf' .11

A I

not la^ii

mvrit M I

th<'
' i.U siK

,

th<
I
rwbablti. I

lilt '. V aiMHiiour (mMM* KP  

feiii for adaiitsliofi Mai
emotiuiii. II !<• I oithottt R (vrUiln mlM
Rre, uf coUTM), tlw liMiVllabIa soUU
Um MiUtor of

" ikwtlc's Ibby
"

Mtrliar norels, bimI  kowI tUal of
to rMfler* alio liko tIi«<ao prMloaiiiMtiiid iniuwUeali
lietion Misa Violet Whjrto • (or, shall •• »a)i. John
Winter's ?)

•' Kroken l>roiniso
"

will not onm* amis*

Ni<'iioi.A« Axii Mary. a»i> (mtRR MitTnv I

Murray tiilehrUl <(Snint liiebanU, .l*. •)!.). if <

nanl snlisfaelory |»>rf"muiiir«' of ll» author I-  

Hland|Miiii(. U likely In Im> iIm' nxni |Mi|>uUr. Tb> . ' •.

of Hhort slorien such ao Ihtw iMirvcvnl lo wtt-kly |'»|"-i

ride, not an lliwnltr, ami ilo-^ imi i-an* for tlnknl I

\nnit drawn out. He frankly I- • fmllR

th<*w<. .\ml tbeit the taaik !• n, I

RjfV" "o !

" Millon
'

K"'"' I' " fl»TO*r

tloii ir evPR prrvadiiiK It. TIm" fir»l •lory,
"

and Miir>. may !• taken ax a »|>tTlni«'ii "f Ihr •--'

swiH-lhearts. the one of whom ha« ipmh* I" '

her fortune while the other has lie«'ri Iriie lo

eoiintry, iw«-t in old a^i- ami inarry. Then- i-

in it. hut it HowY on simply ami plea«aiiily. i '

humour in souh* of theollnT». in particular
•" Mr». A

the Butt»T-Huekster
"
and " Widow Hoi.-u»IU-> ."

THE HAWORTH BRONTK.
S<iiiie thnt* or four yram ap> an annoWMflB

" Hnworth Kililfnn
"

ol the works of lbr> iil«t<>r» Br

isNuotl by a (Inn of pulilinbi'm other lliau M««ani. Smit

who are ro<<|Mtnsilile for tho |ir«>M>nl Important ami I

Ihsiip. In that aiiixuineetneni, if wp wiMaki- not. it «

that the nlitorlal dutii>s wi>r<< in the hamU of l)r. I

Nicol iml Mr. C. K. Shorter. Fmm lb<> fael that Mr
here eollalairal«'<i with Mn>. Humphry WjrU w i

the lint oiiterpriso has lafn almiKloiMnl. With

ctlilion lM>forc> us, imli'<-<l, we fail to IIihI any r-

existene*' of anotlK'r " Haworth Kiliii«»«." or. inl'

matter ol that, lor any other nliliiai whalsopvi'r.

If critical lutnHliietions to n>|>rbitH <4 iio<^« a

iMM-t-wary. thoM> lumish«<<l lH«r« by Mm. WanI am|ily a

deiiuiiids. Thoy ar«> lailh im|»rtial and «• —
»l«-.

eviii<-<- an intiroalo aei|uainlanev with tl»' li hi

The Bnt thrw» voluim*,
" JaBo Kyrr,

*•
I

and " VillrltP
"

(611. each), may bo taken aa ray
Charlotte Bronte's eonlribution to KBKlt»h ri%

evi'r Im' iM'holihMi to Mrs. WnnI fop hf^ n'  «'^

worth. But such an at tempt w.-

not, at tho same liiiH*. sevk to

ol their rr<>ator. To niaiiy, intlc

the UKwt valuable : ami Mrs. V
it is by any imlul|ii>no«' in a aariduoatri* o( >•"

will help many a r»"««ler to a lullvr un<l<*r»tau<^...> --.  

•• whoMc griefs, rather, by tho alrhttny ol jioptry. hav<

the joys ol thoM* who loUow after, ahow quirk ri)>li)(hl«

|«'nt<ptions are iM>t lost in th«' m-wral Mom. ImjI n^Bii

mark<-<l and pn>s>>r\e<l to us in lonm that havi* tho tiM^

iHiwer. thnuiich Ions vear>. to rcawakra aiaiilar drlii

lit

< an

ler
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llui 'itr. K<H<lir»t<*r* ahtHiId tutvo Uhmi a iiiaii of
 uhI jp'iwtM-liy. « ra»u with wiioni ih»I ouly Jmw Rjt«>,

hal drarly tha- aritrr ht-rwlf, i» in love, miil yi>t rnimltlc of

4MiliM«U*l,v lirlrayiiiK ami ()•>•'• i\ in!.- n |{irl «( twriity in n

al«C«lBriy lM>lpl<->n> piiKiliiMi" (Ik ' fuiubiinr'iital iuixxIoh
fli Ik* »u«ry. . . . Tho ••

.-mi
'•

liy »tii<'li .liui<>

^rr U k«l tu DihI a h<inM' In IIh' Kiv<T« hoiim-hcilil nnd Im>c<iiih»m

at nnrv Ikt iun'lr'» h«'irt-».« nml the piinl nnK«'l of lirr m-wly-
Utacorrml codtin* : IIm< «li-viit> nf i|it< iilinnlnni \<>ic<> timt

rMalla hor tn Kocht'klor'M klih* : th«> flri' thnt ili-«lr<>y<i lli<> iiui«l

wife. MmI iMivvnt into Jam*'* handk a miIhIu'iI himI liflpliwi
ltork(«UT ; nil Iht-si- iH^kiii*; lo Ihnt UKiro irnvhitiiii-nl nml
PkUTtuit "" r

" '

1i lln< iihmIitii iiovt-li-it of

fprliui; aiKl Kil fnmi the novi>li»t of

a«lvt*ll(ur«*, |iriiii-^ iiiiiiHi-it on n*iMttiiu*iii^.

To Mjr Iki* of " Ja-M- Kyn>
"

i< to <-oml<>nin Ita fartii. or what

IMtkapa ht Im>II«t r«ll4<<l it* |>nxrfMitnH>iit of lir<>. AimI yot the

book roatinuoN to havr a |tnwor. an<l this Mn<. WnnI fXiilainH:—
The Iruc kubJiH't of " Jam» Kyro

"
I* (ho courajp* with

whii-h a triowllr^t ami loviuf; fi\r\ >Hinfrt>nt!< hor own |in^ioti,

MmI. in IIk> iiit<T«'«( of MiUH- i>tranK<* ^x'inl iuNtinrt which »>lii>

kaow« aa "
iluty," whifhi>h<' canm>t fX|>lain and can oMlyolM\v,

Iraaplea ber luro uiMlvr fool anil gncM out uiiM>raltk> Into the

Tkia ia tlM> afrret of th«> tioak. It io (.'harlot (o Bron(« homclf

wko Imm to hp rorkom'tl within it!) ontiinato.
" Thp main WM-rot

of ike charm that rlin)r< to Chnrlottr BrontS'n liook* i*. hiiiI

alwajn will Ix'. tlM- i-oiitact whif-h thi'v jrivo ns witli lu-r o»ii

freak, liMlontitahli-, sur|iri!>inK |M'n>onnlity— Nur|>ri<iini; nlH>vo nil."

**
ShirU-y," th«» Itook Ihnt tort" its wny to <-ompl<M ion ovor a

M<« of iiorrow*. failH in th«' nanM' way to (N>nvin<-<> nx of itN Krniip

of llfp, ami yi't it iNtHimoii tran>ini;itr«<<l in tho lijtht of Chariot («•'«

own life. It i«, in nMiiy roRiMvtx, immatnr<> ns n literary olTort.

As with hor othor nloritw, it fontuins pr<>HonlationH of ninlc>

rharmrl<*n> which couhl have n<i cxif-tonco in r«'aiily. They toslify
lo the writer'* ini'X|>«'rii"n<'«', but. at the same tinH-, thoy lK>ar

witiHiw to her ca|iacity for |iroj«>ctinK lierself into her cn-ntionH.

Yot "
Shirley

"
nlw) |>er!«iKt».

" Thus n|^in," wiys Mr*. Wiinl,
*' wo retuni iMice UH»rc> to tin- central claim, the re<l<>eniinK s|m'1I

of all t'liarh>lti> Bronte'a work—which lies, not no much in the

thiuff written, to xpeak in iwrailoxoa, aa in the t4>ni|M-r ami heart

of the writer."

PorhapM the only male character aneeeiwfully prownte*! to na

t>j Charlotte Bronti is M. PnnI Kmnnuol. He is the one man

awnnjf all tlH* nn-n nf all her stori«>s wlio it fr<-<- of our

<lneat ion in^. He elntlea our criticism in jmtt the siinie wny ns

•••w>» any rr>»ility. He is the offspring; of Cliarlotie Bronte's
'

at a tiuM- when a ninliinHl n)i-<lllntion nn<I a

I life hail lieliMtl her to ilistiiiKuihb lM-tw<-«-n

what actually exihtitl nml what she thought wno |MH>Hilile of

••xinli-ntv. Jam- Kyre, (.'uroline Helslone, I.,iicy Snowi-- tlw's*'

lived with hor alway*. All that was re<|uire(l to lu-oji-et tliem aa

eroaUona waa the artinlic k'^'i ntul an she luiil this in nn

aaUmiakinK doKree, her heroines are there for nil time. With
UwanI K<M-lM-»ler. Biiliert Moore, Ixuis Moore, or Dr. -lohn

Itn-tton il is •liOerent. Tln-y are com|HiM-<l of unreiiitiil mnt<-rini.

Thojr are liumlles of i|iialil !<<>, Ieni|ier»nients, i-linracterislics.

Thnjr am not oritanic simply lie<-auM- ('linrlolt4> Bronte's ex|M-ri-

r nm waa lia»it«-«l. The i|uiel provincinl life of the liou-u-hold of

a poor cnuolry iianwrn olIere<l few op|>orluiiiti<>s for providing
tb<* material which her icenius ik'mandetl. Her tmuldes, nlHO,ancl

her reliKioa* outlook on life len<ie<l to accentuate her liiaa

toward senlinieulality. But I'aul RiuaniM'l i* of anot Iter world.

He, Moro than I..acy Kmiwe or Paulina flo Bassonipii-rre or

MadaMeBe^'k. mihIs us to "
Vlllette." nnd "

Vlllette.
"

in Mrs.

it the lt>t(or of Olio who ho|i«M to lliid aomc ai

further s«'rvlo«<. It was written to Mr. Oo
publisher, shortly after hU lunrrin^te, und, com

wny of iiiinNluclion to M. Paul Kmnniiel. we an
as to Mr*. Want's own viewa as lo Churlotle

for M. Hi>K«'r. Wo ijuote what she «»yM aljoul

nmrrinp- :
-

Tlie step in conlemplntion Is no liuxly oni
nwn's side, at iisisl, it has Ims-u meditnttsi for
I ho|M- Ihnt in nt lust ncet><lini; to it I niii iic

wliat I earnestly wish to do. My futur<< linsi

HMU. He was for eiithl yenr* my lather's
iMs-auM' the iden of this niurrinp' wnn not
wishutl. His departure wns roKiirdiNl hy
culnuiity, (or he luid devoted hiiiixdf l<i li

ordimiry diliKence. Various cirt'iniisl,inc<-s hi

to consent to his return, nor can I deny that
have lie«>n much inipress(*d nnd chanited li

slren;;1h of the i|ualili«4< liroUKliI out in the <

altacluu<-nt. I fear I must nccuM- myself of
<|one hiiu less timn jnstic<>. However, lie is ti

He hu* for^^one many chances of iin'feniieiil
olisciin* villaKe of Hauorth. 1 Isdieve I do i

him. I menu to try to make him a >{iK>d'«ife.

heavy nnxiely, but I Im'kiu to ho|M> all will

My expectations, how«'vcr, aw very siilMliied

I tlan- say, to wluit yours weif In-fois- yon Her
and Fear stand so close to Hojie. I soiiietiiiie<

her for the shadow tlu-y cast. And yet I niii (

the <loiil)tfiil future must Im> left with Provide
On one fealiiii- in the iimrrlap- lean dwel

satisfaction, with a certainly of iN-inir i'i(;ht.

from tlie nltontion I owe to my Father : I am
— my fnturtt hnslmnd consents to come here— l

by tin- step a devotisl and r<>liHl)Io assistant

There can, of course, Im' no iimisoii for

intelligence from your Mother nnd sisters

kimlly to tlu»m whenever yon write. . . .

In tli<> connte of the year tlint is ({one Cor
linve ri>«-<sle«l a lonjc way from me ; thi> links >

hnve wn\e<l very fmil and few. Il niiist l>e

All things considered, I don't wish It ollierwii

It lias ls><Mi ajjemiine jdeasure to rend Mr>. Wnn
This tslitiou should eoni|H'l n re-readiii|; ot C
writinpi. The jiublishors also des<>rve that I

Kiven them for the handsome form in which
iK-en i>ruduo<-d.

Xibvar\> Botes.

The wnr hnn nnliirnlly turneil the iilleiil

librarians lo the pr<Mln<-tion of s|M>cial lists of th

Africa. There are those pnblislieil by the It

and Nt. Haviour's, N<iu(hwark, and the If'hi

iTironirlf has imncd a list in the form of a su|

other library Jonrnnls eontnin similar sjiei'ln

liooks. The dinicnlty nf k(H>piiiK n prinlisl libn

to ihite eiihniic<>»( the vnliie of tli<>se |M>riisllcnl

thoiKMhat contain ri>nlly valuable l>lblio(rraphi<~>

the Qiiiiiirrlit Ilrfnrd uf ihr Miiurhftrr Firr l,ihr<

I'lihlif l,ihi(ii>i JoHiH'il. MTid it'rit Hum t.lh,iirii

The VolkMlfm It )....,- ,,i,il llie lio.1 k

Winat4tii Churchill from tlH' Pn-loria Pnlilic LI

OKca|N> was " Mill on Lils-rly." We 1io|m> t

opiKirtnnity (o return tlii< volume Is-foi-e his hi
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•1the other iby a* |>mlaibl«s In now an aommipllahKtl hrt,

ri-riiKtiitloii iif III* Kri«t M'rvIit'M
"

thi* rurutim nf the Boillt'lan

liav<< KriiiittMl Mr. Ni<iilMiiit>r n r<>tirlii|{ |m<ii»I<>ii nf ITJSU (•r
iiiiiinin, IIIn ratnliiKiiiiiK •' tli" MHH. Iiapi Im<«-ii ii -is

liisk, i-iirriitl mil In thf niimt nlili< iimiiiii-r, ntul hi* f i m-.

to Jt-wlnh (((•rntiirr woiitil nuiko n li-iiKlhy lUl. i

• • • •

Thn KUiHM'MMor ii) Mr. Itobprtnon, whnno r«>Nl]{iuiiloii of lhi>

liliniriiniNril|i «f lh<> Alwnh-^Mi Piilillc Lllintry wn>i r«M-«Milly

tiotiiTil III ihix <;<iliiiiiii, U Mr. (i. M. KriiM>r, who hno h>iiK Im<<'Ii

i'ii({ikK«'<l ill Um'iiI jiiiiriiiilioiii. .Mr. FVumt in wi-ll kiu>wii n»

a hlhli<>|ihiU-, IhiiiiKh h<< ihM'i not ii|i|M'ar to liavr hail oiiv

|ir«>vioiis c'\|ifri<'iii'<> at u lilirnriun. A |ir<i|MMiliiiii wim M-rimiKly
iiiimU' liy •uHiii' i>( thi' Al>cr(ht>ii ('oiiiiuilt«t> that thu rvlirliiK

lihmriitii
"

Nhoiilil Imi irnktMl to Nt«y ou (or »lx luoiitlu luiiKvr to i

)i)sirtu*( hiM Hiirf*"-'*""*.
"

I

• » • •

Thf hilc l>iiKi' "t W xtinlliNta'r iliil iiol ovi>rh>ok Iht' |Mil>lio

liliriiry imivfiiifii'. Uy fiir the Ki^'<tt<>r iw' <•' thu (ininvfiHir

hiMlati' is ill ihc pariHh of St. (iforKi*. Haiiovor-Miiinn'. niiil ll

wax iu> iloiiht lh)> |;(>ii(>roMity of (hi* Diiki' in (troviiliiiK n xitt> for

a luililic lilirary that iiiilui-«Ml hin ri-llow r»ti>|inyi>rx to \u\ thriii-

••I'lvrs (o tho liiiiitcil i-xti-iil of tlio hair-|H>iiiiy ri»l«» (MumikIi to

iimintuiii tho lilii-ary. Th<> voliiiitury rr<'<> lihmry at B«<lbiuil-

Ki 11, if Wf rriiiiMiilM'r riKhlly, luiil ri-nxon i" !-• ......i,.r..i i.. ,|„.

l)iikt>, anil al.Ho lhi> |mblii' library ut C'tutitt'i

Tb* KidunoMi IhiblW Utawy, Mm iMi,
raltulilo oollactioii of loml hmim aad *iMr*. AA
jiiH bMii mmU t» til* oaria* uf ftittu Tkrm U I

<'>i«ii«ar, who, a> t'Irrk .4 Ik* Worka al Om KhHi'a
l*aUrM, Miparinlcuilnl aMorattoo* aad* by itiillai

oia |wIm* at Hiehmuoii. Um« fiU4 Wktm. Ametim
one i>t Itmn Colai, who l.ttiU m booaa Ui Ik* Uaar A
tbw QiMtao'a eiAUga aivl Rrouiiila ami »mt iW aita of

IViiFry. ll w«a htra that I'anlinaJ W«4aajr ^  '

 li*|trac*. Tl.» prista ala» iuelwU purttar

i-haplain l<> (Tbarlea I., who fouuiM aliiAiiiwi i ai

of Cotlay Ciliiior, Ki-an, ami otbvr acton who afifa
ol.l thMtro : of Hwift, who avrvatl Hir Wiliiaoi Ta«pl
MHTotary in hi* hoiiM at Waat Khaaa ; of lobs (h

at RichmoiHl with hit |aitrn(ia, the Qinwiahanj*
for noiiHi tiina a rtwiilont : kihI Oaorga Kli«t. »

ParKahot, whi'fx iib» wr<ita bar " DoMMS ol CUrm
alioiit to >« iNillml down.

(Iorrc8pon^cnce.

"SOUVENIRS DUN AU>INUT:
TU THI EIIITUK.

.Sir, I'lThniM voiir rritir aii'I
'

>« will p
wonhi fnNii MM- on ihi' iiilijtvl of hir- f bit In

* * * *
,

lh<<
" Sonvfiiin il'un Al|>ini»l<'

"
of Kat>h< JavHIn.

.\t lh<> o|M<iiiiiK of tho new Fnt' l.iliniry nt Acton tho other I |>lnc«>, I thank him for hi* inti-n-vlinK »>ti« ••«
'

<hiy s«>ni<' iiitcivslliiK >.|n<<>i-I>i'h were iiiaih' liy tlio I'nitftl Slaltit

AiiiluiHMiiloi', tli*> HiMhop of Loiiiloii, anil Lord (it<<>r|;t< Huinilton,

.Mr. I'himlo ivfi>rn>»l to the nn-iit tli-vt'lopuu-iit of llio imlilic

library niov«>iiH<nt in his own i-ountry. ]lo biiiiM-lf iiuiilo im>

inviilioiiM uointMriHon, but 8oiu«> foinnHMita u|M)n hia !i|MH><-h iu<<>ni

to sii|i|M>s« u »>*<'<>( inferiority in thi> Kn^linh |inlilif libroricH.

Tlio~<> who linvo visiteil Aint-riou will, w<> think, liarilly ajin-*-.

'I'heir syMlcui lias. |H-rlia|>.H, one ailvanta);e over oura owiiif;

to its clowi' it'lalioiiKliip with lli<> scIiimiIh.

 • • •

Till- ni'w ."M'ric^i of the Lihritiy imikoM it.i a|>|i«ir«no<> an n

i|iiart<>rly iiiMoiiil of n nioiithly journal. Mr. J. Y. W. Mai-Alistor
is still (Mlitor, aiul tho first niinilN>r is n pmmI one anil woll

printoil. Mr. A. W. Pollard's illnstnitod dosoription of "Wo.*!-
• iits in Knjriish Plays Bi-foro !(««)

" and tho "'
('ntnlotfuo of

Dnuton's I.ilirary," by Mr. M. Ht'llix-, dosorvo s|M-oi»l niontion.

Tho |Hi|H'rs doaliii}; with tho practical as|M-cts of librarianship
arc not so i>fIoclivo, llio writers nndiiiK little !> tell us that is

now, witli tho except inn of Mr. .1. K. B<h>so in the first inHtaliiH-nt

of a series ot pa|iers on the t'olonial libraries. An art ioh- on the
Work in;; of o|N-ii access in public loiidinc librnrirs, in which tho
writ«-r threatens that all librarians wlm resist or fail to

oiioonra^fo this system
"

will have to . . . . jco :
"

s«-eiiis

to us a little ovorstate<l. Tliore is merit in tljp iden of o|M'n

shelves, liiit it is an old. not n now, roatiire in llbrnrios, and no
one can lay it down as a drastic law to Ih.< linmoilintely

roadoptiil.
* • « •

Unw^in's '•

('hn|>-Boi>k," in its nci-oiint of nn Interview with
Mr. Knux, for forty-seven years head of the Lihmry D«>|mrtinont
of V. H. Smith and Son. describes him as " a PriiiM> Minister of

oircnialinjj liivnirios." Tlio interview «lo«"s away with any idea

that Mr. Faux tlnds most enjoyment in the compilation of the

iiiffcr
r.ryiiiri/iitoi-tii.'t. which has leil to his Iwinir ciiIIihI

'* Censor

I

Valh-y." which will !«• of srrvirr «h<Hdd a •min*
"

AlpiiH' Meiuoriiii
"

Ih> railed for. 1 will (ladly i

. iiblin'viation
" Moim." (or MoaaitMV If yon will ki

{

IDP of a loKiliiiute nhhrprallna of lb» lair wiinl w
{

Ih> mistaken (or the Inlthil of a prtmam b^iriaiiiic i

is true that to rt'ndi'r rtnilinnoiisly in IbislNh hnth tli

the euphony of a Kr«-nch original is a vi>ry ililBrull,

ini|MWvsiblo, task. Yd I fe<>l lliat F'reiich rhelitrir ht

I of tmnslation into Kniclish rhetoric with vi-rr III

!

"
tljivour." Several inslaiM'os leap to my tniml. In

I my author I wmdd cite lh<> |«K<<s of " Pn*mi^re \
I Toiir-Noir," which are lmnslat<-<l mi pp. :t7S-.'VO

' Memories." I fear to exhaust ymir |ialiem-<>. ImiI ]

• nientioii t«t> otlM<r |Miiil». TIm> firti i« thai Ikr

\

"
iiWKazinp articlea," which la |ierfe--'i--

i....ii;....,

I

such writin)pi as " AsttMislim dn I:

I

classical rompiitiition likt> tho " fninirn' .\mi>m«h

Noir." and a pruM<-|MH>in likp *' he* Malta tl» Pbw
which had iMit be«>n published in a mainuiiiir prior

'

ano«> in hotik (orin. TIm' see<Hiil point is that n

further from iny inte<ili<Hi than to "
iwlnmiap

" Kmt
To avoid. wlM'n* |Mwnilih\ th<' ilism*niination nf f>mir

,
ii>nscienet>. To In- piM>lii*al is a slate «( |rnu<«>. .

inac<-nnite : lo ei>rre<-l him was profM-r. Rat he WW
cnidd mit pMtr<Hiia>' him.

Your »(ie«ii(Hit sertant. W M »"»

40, Silver^n-aemit. GiinnershorT. Jan. T

THE HISTORY OP NORTHUMBER
TO THE Kt>ITi>K

Sir.— Please to kintlly o«rr»s i thr »tj»it'ni*tit .if roi

on p. IS in your issue of Inilay that th«> hislorj- -f

I'aslle ill this fifth voliiim- was written 1'v Vr.J. t'rawf-T

Both in tlH> prefaec and at tbr • 'oeni of I
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A LITERARY COINCIDENCE.
TO TIIK KDITOK.

Sir.—1m all Mx-aulay'it wriliiipi Iht'rp t» mt nM>n> fnuvHiH

than llwl in which h<< n>nlnii>t> th<> mflhinio i>r the

Ckardi of Knelaml awl tbt* Chiin-h o( Uiiom'. ainl xhow. how wvll

liM> lalirr U ablr to "
fanaliai*

"
teiwtiriHin by dmhiiio of the

l«ligliMn odlrro :

TIm> i|riH>niii( fiilhiKlaot whoni lhi> AnglicMii Church tiiakfo

— HH'Wy. awl. whalt^n^r IIm*
|ii>lii>>

aiwl li>«rii<<<l nuiy think, a

ft dwigr rniiii <>iM>mr,tlM>('allH>lir Chiin-h niaki-n a
i-liampioii.

8k* bMa him iiurM* hin la'artl, f«von> hiiu with a hioMl mimI

gemm of coarM- ilark Htu0, atid mmmU him fortli tu ttiu*h iu Iht

Aad M forth, with a rarioir of illiiot rations •.hoivin;; what woiilil

haT« h>|Ha in ! ir\V<>kl4>y hati b«>oii a Calholif aiwl Ipintiiis IxnolH

aa Anftican.
The tdNi U fi>iM>nill,r Mipprmitl t<> havo ))f<<>n Maoaiilay'K

own. But it wa» uitiripatol liy an t-arlifr writer with w'hi>M>

worka Uaraulay waa iiMlubitably familiar. Th<' aubjit-t nnih'r

lUaMMakMi W'ax Ibo oulbn^k of Pi4>tiHm in 8w'it»>rlaD<l anil

0«niiaiiy, aiMl lh«> i<l<<a ia thim unfnhlol :
—

The Kimtaii <'ntholi<-k<t. wlm n-proarh Iho ProtoMtanlti for

their bitwkini; into Ku<-h n Miiltituih-of Kfligiont.. ha%-f ci-rtninly
takm thr miKt rllift ivi- way in thi- NVnrlil for tho ki'«-piiig

thoir Fkirko l<>i;<-tlM'r ; I tlon't in<iin th<- I'lniinhnn-ntH they
inllic-t on Mi'U'o I'mMtn*. whit-h nrt- <-ommonly l<Kik'il upon bi
tlM- rhiof MrthoU by whirh thoy lU-ti-r thi-iii from brrnkin);
thnMiiih th.' I'alc of tlB- <'hnr<-h. thon|!h i-crliiinly IIh*^' lay n

KM-at KcKlmint <Ni thiMf of th<> Koinan Catholick Pi-rsiinxion.

n4it 1 taki- <H>f emit CaUM' why then- an- m> few mn-In in the
t'linr. Ii .•( |{onM>. l4i Im> tlw Mnlliliiilc of ('onv<-nts. with which

\vh«'r«' niMMMul. that wrvo aj. K<H-«'ptncU's for all thoM'
I i"l» who wnuhl wt thf Chnrch in a Flami'. wi-n- not

tWjr u»»t top'th«>r in thrw* Houaii* nf r><>Totion. All Men of

4ark TimpiTo. a<-<-onlin(f to tlioir ili-grtM* of Mi>lnncholy or

AlthaaiaMD. may IIihI Omrcnt^ lltUtl t<> their Hinnonrs. anil

meH with CaUpanionH ghiwiii); no tlii'ms«-|vcH. So that what
the Prr>t<-«lants winihl call a Kanatick U in the Koman C'huri-h

a Keli^iiou!. of Mich anil Huch an Onler.

MacMllay ilpreh>|>eil thi« idea; but the piiHtiage qiiotiil eertninly
MMrtaina a pMNi (l<-«l more than the germ of it. How- many of

jroar readers reoognise the quotation or can give the aoiiree of

it? Youm trulv. V.C.

Hutbors anb publisbcrs.
 

The aaalrlieal table nf hnnk<< piibliiiheil in 189R. whie'i ap-

prarrd in the " Hnhlimben' Cin-iilar
"

Inat week, proven that the

war fliil not wriiniiily affiM't the prrMlnetion of new hnokn until the

HNitti at I^-ertnl^er. A« we im-ntioiM>il at the time, it wan the

faookarller wbi> onfferetl fimt. anil it wan not until the nerii'H of

AHHtera lail taken place, which culininateil with the chiH-k to

Balirr on the Tiitrnla. tliat the piiM inhere felt the full effeetw of

the war. Thrrttffh the tot.tl for I«W exiisiU by fifty that of 18118,

It l» I -• true that tin- iiicn-n*!' woiilil have iM-en much
Uricer I ' ;:eiM-ral anxiety caiiwil by the i-amini^ii, for many
Mew bnuks m^re kept back tliirinic the ekminK wie«>ka of the year.
The table abuwit that in the moot pn^uiiient ih-|nrtinent, which
larladea jarenile wnrka. mneU. tahm, ami other Uet ion. only

•eT(9lty'<ia*iM'wlMa>k«wen. i<i<>ne«l in IK-eeniberlnvt npiiniit n lolnl

nf ITS ia the Milw month nf 18tM. True, the piiliticallon of new
editiaiM lofrreaMtl by two, but the exivptional nnnili-r ol n-printa
waa MW of t»M- fealnn-« of tftKt. It wat an Ainerii-nii (an the
" PaUiaher- r

"
itwif reniitH|e<l ;«) wlm ri'iiiarkeil that

 il
'

*• a IPofMl etioiltfh lill(iltMH.« if il wn« liol for

i» In pre|Mralion, anil will pn>bnbly l>i> reaily for

the Clarenilnn Prv-»» l)afon' the enil of thin year ;

(incluilinK the iKMthuinouN wr!tinij:i< firHl publixliml

now arraiiKeil in chronnloKirnl nnler with ailili

i»ine«' ili»i'<iver»«il, anil with the iliNsertallonN n

cari'fnlly n'vitMNi anil to a (fntit exti-nt n'written.

be eiirtaihvl. I*mf. Campbell Kniser will be >tli>il

fnxh liiogrnpliicnl or bililio);nipliical iiifnrmiilioli

of itrmra in bin lirKl edition, niiil i-omiunniealioiiH in

to him at tho Univoraity Preaa, Oxford.

When the KiiKli^h nlirlilKinent of M. I. Rlm-h'

pilbliHiieil, the Hn;;iie Penii> Coiifen>liiH> liiiil Juh

fiiinoiiM nieetinir*.
" N War Now Im|ioNNilile ?"

thought to Im< a title likely to np|M>nl ti> th

inter«*ste<l in bringing almiit the reign nf iieace.

now eonie, nnil aK M. UliM-h'it laMik, in the won
CaniplM'll-Bannernian,

"
glvi>)i the key to the

title of the nliriilgment. \k tn lie chnngeil to " M
anil MiMiern N\nr "- n title which far more Iru

eontiMilH.

AnMMig the niultifariniiH iliilies whieh fmm tin

lM>en enwt u|Mm the .Tnilicinl Committee of the I

that gri>at Ini|M>rinl ap|M'llate Court, on whow en

juriMliction Mr. HiililHiie. i).('., M.P., him lately

iiig the Scots Liiw Siwietyof the University of VaU

which iip|M>alK H|M>cinlly to the Nlmleiit of litcriitur

of the Copyriglil .\cl, 1842, iiiwrti-il on tlie

Macaiilny, this triliunni is given jxnver to licensi

tion nf iMMiks wiiii-h, after the ili-nth of the authr

the iii|iyright n>fiisi>s (n nilow to lie repllllli^

Copingi-r's interi'sting work on the I^w nf C
iilitinn) il is statist inn nnte tn |iagi> 115 that " th

to have Imvmi put In force with regard toSir(»iV)K
' Bronilstone of Honour ' "

; but a diligent si

qiuirters has fiiiliil tn discover any coiifiriimlioi

lion. It is iH'lieviil that so far the authority
Coiiiniitti<e miller the M-etinu hns not Ihimi invok

notwitlistniiding, no one will deny the wisdom of

n useful enactiiHMit in thn Statute-book.

In ennnexlnn with the nsaninption by Colour

ilulii*N as Governor of Northern Nigeria, and \

anneMitinn nf the land nf the Hiiiisas by the Briti'

(^annn C. H. Knhinson has written a Imok, whici

diately pnblishiil by Messrs. Horace Marshnll ni:

"
Nigi'ria : Our Latest Pmtivlorate." Canon It

lys-fun-r in Hiiiisa tn the I'liiversity of Cambridge,
the late John Alfnil ItoliiiiHoii, in memory of wl

AssiM-ialion was founded, and his
"

Hiiiisiiland,"

years ago, estiililishiil his i-laiin to In> considen

authority on the siilijii-l. Thai iKsik gave an ii

author'* travels through country almost unknown

Kngland. The new work pn-si-nls a pictiin- of the i

territory as a largi> corner of thcBrilish Kiupin-, tn

eyeainiist niH-eMMiirily turn later in the year when (

trlesiimelusions withthoslave-raidenioii the Imnle

Then- is a full descriptinn of the mnrket-place<
ttas pnibalily Ihs-ii unchangeil for a thousand yea
eoulil lietler indicate the poKsiliililii~> awaiting 1 1

nf trade there than this aceounl of the antii|

iiuiniifaclure in vogue. Canon Koliinson n-cogni/.i's

will en- long iM-extinct in Nigeria, and tlinl thecou

li<>lui<en Mnhoiiiedniiisin iiiid Christ iaiiit v : and
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iliHruiiifiitM aro not iii4'r<>ly of Im-al iin|iort4im-«', luit i!ont«ln many
Intt'D-ittiiiK <l<*tMll<< n» tn tlii< l>iif<'ntMM>rliiic nml |irlval«<*rlnic

iixliixtrU'N, mill tli*> o|M>rall<>n>t of tlM< Civil M'nr nf tlio iM<v<>nl<fnth

i-fiitiiry. A K'xxl Mmtiy of lliotn (ibitiiis fri)in I'JOO to th« pn-wiit

i-i-iitiiry) wcrii |iiilili>ilii'il In tlii> liH-al iic\VH|Hi|M'r« niMiiit lunily

yrars aco iitiiU-r llii- Joint olitornliii) of Mr. WninuriKlit niul iIh-

l.ito Mr. .1. H. t'liiiiinT. Tlioy will now Ih- intr<Mliir).il to n lurn'T

piil.ll.'.

SiKi::s, —Dr. H. A.tiilf-., I'niii-'.^.ii' ni i I >•• m < 'uinliriilKi.,

I, \\iiiiiiu Tor till' M'ritw of " HiHlorii'^ of Literal un-," iililiil liy

Mr. (Mm.«', anil iinliliNliiHl liy .Mr. \V.M)-in ann, n \olnriH- mi
•

CliiiifiM' l.ltrralnrK." .Vimlln'r ni'tt viilniiii- in tin- •aim- «-ri<.s

will Ih!
" Sanskrit Lit«>ralnr«," Ity tliti ni-w I'mhiuMir o( Jiiuutkrit

Hi Oxroril, .Mr. A. A. .Manl II.

Tlio IH'W volniiii' in llio
"

Story of lln< Nntlnnx "
H«rl«a U

I ho Htory of '• MiHlorn Italy," l>y I'ii-tro Omi, who io I'mroannr
of HiHtory in tlio U. Liris) FoM-arini, Vciiiit-. Tin* niinilH<r of
voluini'M of this H<<rii-s with (IiIh now onu nmlcfs fifty-lwu, hihI it

is not |iro|NMisl to ailil nuiny nion*.

Tlio roiirlli volniiio of tho " Horo<nt of th<> liofornmtion
"

S<>rio!i, oililoil liy i'rofoN!M>r Siiinnol .Macnnhiy .lackMni. anil |hiI»-

livlii'il by Mi'strM. I'nl nam's Koiih, will Ih< iniltlishttl in l.onihin

Hliortly, It Im Htmnitit that tho only iintisifnctory liioKraphiiii of

ll<-iui at |ircs<-nt olitainalili< nm in (iornuin, ami in I.rfitin.

Mr. Mfiiry, Martyn Ifairil, tho anilior of tho forthi-oniiiiK

vii|iiiii<>, has iiln'iiily hnil a K'xxI iloal to nay i-oni-ornint; tin* ituin

iiiil luM inisNioii in his
"

History of tlio Kiso of tho Mn((nonota of
I'rnin'o

" ami liis
"

HiiKiionots ami Honry of Navarro," for, aa
111' ii'innrks in his profiioo, tin" history of I'rotostantism in Krami'
rouhl not Im> writ Ion wilhont montion of tho part playoil liy iioxa,
Iho frionil of Calvin, tho lulvisor of Honry I\'. until within tivo

yoars of that Momin-h's ih-alh, and tho r<'i'o)(ni)usl loatlor of tlio

Koforinoil Chni'oli in tlioFronoh-s|H-akinK conntrii'M tliroii(;h many
I'Vi'iilfiil yoars. .Mr. Baiitl has oliiaiiusl liin fai-t.s from tli<<

.iri^jinal sonroos, oM|K'<Mnlly from B»'W»'s own Jotttin and aiito-

liioKraphii-al iioIon.

Tlio now volnino in tho "
QnostioiiH of tlio Day

"
S<>rio«

wiiich MoHsrs. Pnlnaiii's Sons will shortly pnlilisli isi "Tho
Hotionoration of tin- rnitoil Statos : a For»>rast of its Imlnslrial

Kvolntion," liy .Mr. William Morton (iriiinoll. Tho );roatoMt

ilanp-r of tho timo apjioars to Iho author to In' tho Hiippn-ssioii of

iiKlividiiali^in.
"
Hy this," ho says,

" our oonntry was fonniloil ;

liy this it. has Im>ooiiio tho foroiiiost nation in tho world." Mossrs.
Putnam's nro also alH^iit to pnlilisli a littlo voliim(> of " Folk
Sonffs from Iho S|>iinish

"
liy Hi-lon HiintiiiKton soiiKHof Sonlhora

S[min s<>Ioutc<l from tlio poets or |>ickc<l up by tho wayaido In

.VndaliiMia.

Mr. Mnrrny bnH a lunnlM^r of important now bnoka In hnnit
for tho no\t fow months. Boforo iloaliii); with tho iH>volli)>«t it In

worth moiitioiiiiii; lliai llio lalo Hon. Honry CIin-Io'm "
Story of

Iho tJroat B<M-r Trek" d-ilitisl liy his );miiilHon, Mr. W.
Hi-odri('k-CI<M'lo, who is dovotiiiK tho pi-ollts of Iho hcxik to tho
fund for tho widows anil orphans of tho sohlior^ killoil in Sonth
Africa) has alr4>ady pmo to an oi}(hlh oilition. Tho post|Hin<il
Momoir of tho Diiohoss of Took has also lioon larRoly tnkon up in

London, and has Iio<mi n'printod Ih-foro pnlilii-ation. It is now
.iniionncod to ap|H>ar at Iho oiid of noxt wook or tho bOKinniiiK of
tlio fiillimiiiK wis^k.

Of now iMMiks iiorhaps Iho mn«t intormtinf; ia anothor
volnino of naval liioKnipliios ontitUsI " Onr Naval Horoos,"
with a profaoo liy Lord Charlos H<^rosford. Tho foatiir«>
c if tho work is that tho iiionioir^, whorovor imssiblo, nro writfon

liy the dii-iM-t dosoondaiilsof tho lioroos in iinoMlion ; somotimos by
tlio prosont hoads of tho familios. Thus. Adminil Lord Anson is

doall witli liy Lord Liohllold : Admiral HIako by Major K. .1.

Hliiko ; .\iliiiir,il Kiirl Howo liv-Viso.miit (."nr/.on, tlio moiiilior for
tho Wyooiiilio Division of Biii-kiii|;lmnishiro ; .\dminil Lor«l
(Jnivos by lli(> pi-f'sont Irfinl Cravosaiid Colonol Frank tiravos ;

K;irl St. Vinoont by tho prOMOnt Vixooiint St. Vinoont (in

<'ollalH>ration with Mr. L. C. Carr LaiiKhton) : .\ibniml Vis«'ounl
MikmI by (ioiioral Visoonnt Hrid|Hirt and tho Hon. Aloxandor
Xolson HixhI ; anil Nolson bv tho pros»Mit l-jirl Nolson lnls«i In

of Jnnuiii-a.

himI u.,* li.i

H«> dimi al »n
I..I ,1. ,1.. Ik..

•IN kU wax hamm Ifmi l»
 • —-^iry al Kiltiiliurcli

I iairt ftmr mad i

i-iiri.Mt* r*-«-*i#<l I

tall* \ i«4'«iiiiii <K«iii^i,,ii

I|m> HiMIM- of ClHIIIIHMI*. I-.

from My Joiiriial," and riiiiiaiua a ftvia-
MiiM L. K. l>i-iii<M>n. Two ttt-1* iillllnn-

aro alMi aniHMnM-<.il,

Tnrtlor'* '• Lifo of .1

und Iho ollior u rot m)iI

Hirtb to |H.'7.
 

Tlio l«.'

Moiiioim, i.ilil«.il by Mr. I . ^ '

It liiis Im.*'!! out of print for
'

••iniplolo.

I'irray'* ImkiIi* for Ibo aiarini will
l.v ll, i:...r.-.. V.I I'.....— I

may now li»- ' '

'

«Mhor«
VoluilM' o(

CollofP', Diililiii

Honour ; and in '

KIworlhy'n aim i* loalum iliai li-

<if lioiiixir and of triinnph fnxii r.

Middio ,\|;i~>, fomiini; nn imp-.
a iiiohop ami I|m> orown id a K'
tho horns of tho dotil, ami liow In- .

lion ; and deal. anwNiK •(hor llm .

known niiuiiiM of (irtirk and Moman duoicatu- lifo.

In Iho otmrw* of a w. - ^<

aiHl (.'o. will publish an i-i

of Iho .Most Kill. -ll l'la.\.. \>} Mr
lMM>k whii'h W.I -iH.4i a numla-r or

an.ithor Itnn. It i> ..iiiiM.ir m tri-almi-nl to tb<- '^o
"
Koy to tho WaviTloy Novid*," alwi iHildUht^l i

Swnn S<iiin«'ii»ohoiii. nnd now If

havo Ihwmi »dd<-<l III llx' for'

dnimatisti now iiiilndiNl n.
B<<auiiMMit and Fb'lohor,  '

CoiiKrcvo, Lord Lytton. ;'

ii», anal

11 JlHIMII

KltU«l«i

Moaara. Oliphant, Andonmn, and Fcrrier annnMHm
on iniMsioiiary snbjootn : Iho tbini volunw of tl
" Christian Missions and Stn-ial Pr»i(cn««i

"
Iho (lr«t

voliiim-<< havo run into M>vf>ral odilinii* ; a tran«'
(•orman of Dr. Wanio«.k'« "

Hiilory of Pmloviai
"In .Xfrio'H Forost an<l .lunKlo" by It. H. Stooo : ami
in Ellon

"
by Mm. Cnmby H. Wh«>ob.r an amx

Ann>rioan Misaionary Horicty in tbo ralloyof iIn* Bb|»

Moiiara. Marniillan ar<- •

' '

e<litiun of tho PiM't I.aii

EnslaiMl." It will contain imncimi

"To Amia," which appaauvd in
Dcounlar i'Jnl.

'

'rtl; a n*w an
_ rolame of

othar wUhi'
tiM DMtf.

" Tho Honaohnhl of tho I^favi-llix
"
bv MN. n

whifh has lH>on hitliorto olit

shortly Im publishiMl by Mi---

|>opiilar form, slijthtly n'viwsl. It will Im> iMSHtiihi

tniKHinidy in Ainorioa bv M<*«>r<i. Marroillan. "
II

now dminatic |M)oin by Sir. David (irahan, «(h> ha
Hiinibir volniwx on "

Janifii I." ami " Kiuio." will |

publi<<hc«l by Mvaara, ConatnUlt' aboat the oml of ihi« i

Tho Roy. H T' n. R.J.. haa writtiMi an.
Saor«>«l Yoar of which praolirally aiWNn
of t'i<< Paiml t ..III'. 11 i<i In bo

oialioraloly ooki

piililisho<l in tho «priim by itomr». SaiMfat. .\nnih<-

illnstrato«I w%>rk "i.i. i. tho saroo *•" '»- '•" i. .i-i .

(IimIiIi"*'
" Honi iiirjfh."

'

staff of th*'.*'' > Lull.- '-

tin* snbjo<-t. ami i* tho an- a ««aow
nalnn>, ontitlp^l

" Tdo Fr .

" >%alor

\ Life of Sir Walter Hralt hM written hi
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Mr. B. T. Hawfcrd U pnMMinit lin fotijunotiou with

Mmmtb. N<nnK«) • rmNprKlinnivp niiric on " Thi< Art nml Cnttt

tt Oaf«lt« Makinic." !>)• TtHMnn- H. M»«>«»ii. (innk-ii An>hit<H'(.

|t«rill Iw • qmHo xnlnMP, nml «ill Ih' |>niru>«<ly illiKlratiNl.

" Mr. IV«i>lny in iIm- Ht-tirti. i<l HI- «'<»nnir\Tn«>n
"

will nrnko

ita apiavraitr^' n<-\i wifk. Whil<> wrilint; hi> limik Mr. K. I*.

Dmiw* wii« "ti a vioil In thi« fountry, aiMl hi^ iHiok im-lmlcH th«<

dci<<<-tir« twi tin- I>n-y(u» <•«>«• which niiiM-nnNl in tin- MVW-
'<j«ai«t<. illn««ml<^l hy Mr. K. l'«rruMH-r<> (ioiilil. Mr.
•kvlirMtf^ hi« n««« UK* " l« Sir <Jr«»r»p' N«'»ii«"». B«rt..

MfTii <M«>ri:i* Koiiilol}^- mihI S<mi«, Limilol, nml oth<*r

IwjtilKh«T» »1»«. tmin\i«<il. itmiratml Mr. IVmk-y tun iwrt of iIm'

-ibHp."

K<ilii>n Barr hao altorral the title of hK fortlK-omiiii;

VvImm' •ni liio fvi'iitful vixlt to tlM> fartln-r tnXet' of the Mi-<lil<-r-

fnim •• X\u' Kmit Whilo Yi«i Wnit
'

to " Tlw rn<-!i.-«iit;iii;;

Mr. Barr ha* jn»l -jiiliNl for .Kincrira, l»nt i-om|>li-t<<>l tin-

MrtnbMt of hi» |in>»fN In-fon- Iruvinc. Tlif book will Im> out in

Marrh or .Xpril.

Mr. Klliot >'tocl( ia (iraparin); f<.r wirly publication a book by
Mr. Baniaiuin TayUir. oi Ulaacow, which, uiirivr thv title uf
"

Storyolt^.*' ilaaU with variuua |>lla^os ••( iolk-loro, aea-Ion-,

piant-lora.
Mra.Coulaoii Kcmahan ia finiahing her new nor«l. which Mr.

Jolui I«>nt: lio|iM to han> reatiy aliuiit March. The atory i«

«ntitlp<l |ir..*-i»ioi»ally
" Evil WrouKht by W«nt of Thought."

Ju»l U-fon- Parliantont moofo Mi-virH. Vn<'licr, of Wi-sl-

wiliali r will |Mil>li>li tin- M><-on<l is<>nc of " TIm- Polilii-iiin'> Huncl-

Book," liy Mr. H. \Vlutl«'«. A iliKi-<>t of the 4li|>lonuilic i-<irrt-

n-lalinic to South Afrim anil of tin- I'ciicc C'oiifcrpu«i'

mux Mill Im- anHiiiit the now fi-ntunv..

|ilay<>r« will Im- intoni<t<'<l to know tliat Pr<if<~<Mir

. lomj-pnnni««il «Hlil ion of "The (•nnH-> of <ir<"<-o
"

will be faBMml by M(>M>n>. (;corK<> ii<Hitli>ilp- nml Sons oarly in

Mr. J. A. I^NMi, tlH- well-known cIicm l>il>lio|>hilc,

lliutOK a iMbliuKraphy of Un>co.
** TIm' •City of the Soul," a volunn- of pocins wiii<-h wax WfW

reeeit'ml by th«* critics last \T«r, in about to r>ii|)|M-iir in it MfomI
CdUtion. Tb" fintt imuiu waa publi»lK<<l anonynioUNly ; but tlio

roditimi will limr tho iMneof Alfr(>il Douglas on tbo titlo-

Mr. Ifalwwnt H(H>nra>r (" Xatiianiol <;ubbin<>
'

of the SporUtit

IVaMH. aathor of " Caki-n ami Ah>
" nml " The KKiwiiiK Bowl,"

Iwa writlon wlutt hi- calls
" a tn-atiac on lite Ttirf." The tith' of

llM hoik ia t« ha'
" The <<r<«t (ianie ami How it is Playnl," nml

tiw tmric itaelf will inclmle sii|<>li);hlH nn the Turf. nniH-dotex of

M* and horvrw of all aorts. ami a Mmly of the comlilions under

Mei«g is csrriwt on. Mr. (fraut KicluinU ia tu lie the

T»<< fully illu«tral<^l articlca on the w^iiH

Sarjo^'iii. I<..\., will atipt«r in the Kelirnitry nu
of " The .Sitiilio." They Kr\' IIh> tirsi ilini I

with tin- Hanction of Mr. SMr>:eiii .in.l iii.> illn^i

aptH'tally a«<lecl«<«l by the |Mii<

Kilt c.\Tios»L.- Mr. W. .1. V iMvl|ious4>,

writlii); a »hi>rt hialory of (Jre*-*-*" which he

ibiriitK lite pn-siMil year at Ihc I'niversliy Tnio
('live; umh-r the "tith< of " The Tiitor'inl Hi:

\ |a»Hlon of the loiij; |«rotni'«eil tntorini his|<

Mr. C. S. K<*rensi<b>. .M..\. <>\on.. will Iw piil

m-vt few w«>««ks. This |Mirtion extcmls to I If

intembsl to nwei the -••<|niis-meiilM of th«' I

Matriculation. It will h<> »' \ |iro\ iile

plnns, nml will lie cnlill<><l
" '

iiion Hisi

flie iietHls ol inalricnIantH aii<( iiniiim-diiile siii

of (JoimI Hop>* rniv«'r<«ity art- la-iii;; proviibil 1

tln' I'niversily Ttiloriiil l'n"«s of tiic pwM-rilxs
(Metamorphosis I.!m-« 1-lfilM. nml l"«>erBt«'s (11

cnse of Isoenilcs, I'e Hi^is, thi> I" .T.I*, tilit in

piiblishetl with Kn^lish m>lc4. A IhinI ed
"

tM'iU'nil KlenKMilary Seiem-e
"

will l»e publisi

FbaxiTS.—M. OInmnii Lrfvy haa iinik<r pn
put lirnlionnn illustml<'«l volume of " Noii-s siir

rt. K)imKeor;revileh. His other nnnomiceineiils
for the most part itovels. Thus >«• nre to hn'

Mme. Bi-nir.oii. M. Mas O'Rcll. M. Sud.niiani
Kou\, M. Ijtvj-tlHii. M. .K. Filon.uml from the i

.Vmoiireiisc." But in the li«t of ('"rr<i;/r,« niiiin
ji

items are of c-h - int<Te«<t. The aeeoml >

h'tlelsitoMmi' -
iKS'irly D'nily.ns well n>

in the *' Soiivciiii- nl Rnroii ile Biimiite nn<

Works '
of M. Pierre l^i. C'ouile irHnnssonv

this hoiiai* a new look of WH-inl sliulies, '•Snia
Keniiiiiys": ami M. Lncitn Percy haa prcpniod
"Souvenirs ilu XVII I. SiiM-le." .V

"
Tlienl

Meillinc nml Hnlevy, ami of Meilliiic nlnne, cinn

M. Mnnrice Bnrrcs hits flnnlly ilccidtsi t

arqnel of his " Wracini's." This ne>v work, f'

voltime of the "Roman tie I'Kner^ii; NnlionnI

BoulaTipist Ori«i« of ten years ajro. The *' Kevii

liegnii its publicntinn in thi- iinnilH>r fm- Deceud
MM. PloM nre to pulilish in Feliru.try n new

by M. Ptud Bour;:ef . to Iw eiititlrd '• Ornmcs il

aeeond Volume of M. Boiir;;ct's
"

t'omplcle \Vi

on .Innunry 16Ui and contain his " Ktudes r
'*

Knulinh .N'otea." This new edition will foni

which will l>e sold sc|>nnitoly.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

lOfaat Maaters In
aa4 Sowlplara.* Br

Lowdun. Mm. Hell. h.

ctJiasicAU
••••et PracntvnM of tb*
Orm»k. Comlo Poata. By A.
W. firiardt aai6rM<0r. 71  Mn.,

ta<|hl..«|>p. If*..
boOKIIUOi.. .n. n.

DRAMA.
Aoivlta. v l.^rlnal Wi aiia. Br
^. Jla^mmrit. •|>«tlfi.. >l ppi.

fcaaiil. MML Ar1i>«. Aixlreir*. U.

BOUOATfONAI.
B#B0Atlosakl MaAmn, HyFnbinn
Wmrt. Tt'Mn.. ISMk. l^iadan.

First Steps In Eaiah-Know-
Ivdira. (All liiiDKliKilon to
(ii-MUTnl ><-irnro.l Hy J. A,
/Inrri^'in. 7*  .'till.. 'iVI pp. I**in-

• loii, liaai. Hlixklc. 2>. IM.
At^lttlaHlKlopv ori^anoashii**

ii»iir«i»

Hipp. -\.

My Fir-. > 'k.
lAfiMliTii

l^i,^nr*ii< My
Mari/ftrrift .ilmrl. 'P.

l>4irHlfMI. ]!«>. Kf'tfiiii I _
'

II.

FICTION.
Paraon K(>lty. Ily.l. K. If'.MnMm

"U- *i  Mix.. ilTpp.
IxitifrTiiaiiM. IK

1 in Nowhar*. My
/< ill pp.

-. *.. M.
Th« Whit* Dova. Ii> It'. J.

I^irk'. Tl '6|ill., 3UI pp. Ixiiidoli.

Iiajii. I.nnc. fl".

LITERARY.
Tha An of Johnson. I7M.I71W.

Ufa and Happlnaaa. Ii.v -i.

Mnrrol. tl •
.^llii., Wi pp. I,<>ii"l<iii.

tWn. Ki-Knli I'lOil. 2». liil. II.

Ttnia Stoi^ea of South Afplca.
H\ .1 Sittitirr. 7 x.'iili., 711 pp. I.IIII-

iliiii, llkiu. lliirli'iKli. Ihl.

Coal and Coal-MlnlnK. Hyllio
liilcSir H: If. Nmulli. I-.U.I*. 8Ih
Kil. Ucv. 7 l(<n.. Slli pp. I/omlon.
UMi. Cro-hy I.o<kwood. 3». M.

POETRV.
Tha LAat Hours of a Lion
Haaru Itv //. r. J. /.iniilmm.
HI  .'iiii.. net pp. l/iii<lun. )!•».

.M<-lvilli'.

Th* AbMnt-Mlndad Mula. nml
(ilhcr m'i-rt«lonrtl Vcraa*. Jly 7'.

H". H. (Yn-Uiml. 7tx4«ln., .11 pp.
IxtiHliiii. iWlli. I nirom ITW". M. ii.

REPRINTS.
Mlaslonaey Travels and
Hen—,....i,..~ 1., •.«.,! I. Afi'ioa
H' lie

Ml •»

Loohs and L
liainihh -N',,,

IMII). S<..

nmrr. I

T

The Call
1900.
ll«iii.

I
An Ethloal

111 ir. / -'

l.fiiidfiti.

Pulpit I'

Literal '

8|«.'iilii

. Thoii 1

f '.

l/i.

HymiiH loi
BOPPOWfUl,
Ifihl. I, (III

IWi.
Zten's Wop»

.N'cu I.IkIiI •'
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Edlt«d by $. |l. Sraill. Publlsh«d bjr tlU 7lmr<

N.-. lis. SATURDAY. » A NMAKY 3>. IttJi. •• w„n,|i.rful i-.-ntury
"
of aeieoce u Uut clnviP;.~"~

»n<l th«' fifw |ioetry which b to cdetviU ii

C O N T K N T S.
j

mihI to <liMX)v«n' fwwh \tiMic mntfrinl in »h«« K<>nlf

 - or tlii< •'\<'r-iiiiilti|>lyinK wondvn of !«»

Leading Article TIh- Futm-,. of l».M.iry

'

il' niiMie iu Hi.|--Mmiut.. On the r... iilh

Personal Views- Hiih Hi-owiiiiiK n "VofriHt"}' By mnttrinliiit wlio Menml to iTf{anl tlie |MMi as n
A.linn \V.,M«h ..

_

IIII

yl„rifi.H| VHriKv of tltf •* .Iw. ,

"

'..r.- vitl
Poem "Till l^iuf Awiiko, l>v (iiiy WKiiioii» I'-nrryl "'•",.,,.',,
A South African Bibliography Vt •» I'l- Imml iiut.iwl of n noi.l -

, nti uil

Mr. Pepys on "A MIdHummer Night's Dream" "I for every new M'ientific diM-overy, luw even lewwr

Reviews , V. ... ... . V I t V. ..i.
'*»«" *'* ''»<! to "1*^ with. There ha>, in bet, been

Till' DictliiMHi'v of NKtionHJ Kloin'niihy, Vol. LXI il» , ,,« . ... , .... ,

liiri'iit \'i-i's<-'
"

lali in mat«<rinh->m, and myHtu-iNm it goin;; n|> I

i4> iiir AiiHTi.an itiimiiii.- 11 !'.wm« *"'• nounan a* me c-eniury ex|arei«,
V.ilcT- 111 111. ,u,,i ,i„l 11. , I

. I _„irt> Mtd /» 1 I 1 •
1 1 _r »!. . -»i .

Wikhi sai.ii.. KuKtiito v»r..<- Kmihsr !
( >nly la»t yt-Ar, indi*ed, ons Of Um BMit (ttatiii

Dii.iiiiMi Hill uf H<H>(l|jih M«»thi"r— r
'

»
•

» i « . . , .

Miiii.iiruii Iu. „ au,01 of our younger jioetit jiointiil, or was nndaMtood t«

AiiKlo-Kiyn.h
K.mlniw .ikon. IH7.v1M» M the way to a new fiel<l for poetry in Ui« refrion ba

HiMiit mill Lifr 111 VV.'Mtoi-n AiniTicii ftj - , ....... r ., ,

i'onnned to, and divtditi. not quite aiiucablj, I

other N.W BOOK.
.^,^ ^,^^^,^^ ^,^^ Mwlium and .Me«.r». .Hadwiy

>''.y^
Cuok. .Mr. Stephen rhillip« liaii bid<ifn tu not* t

; , miuni; -.11.1 iMivint rvuv
,^,r^, / •':"^'"'

" fffnenil pifturt- of a w< >i

' " ' " "

i« ci
MitiitiHl uf < 'wii'liiiiK I 111- i.liirar)' uf KiiKlNh ^ ' ^

WlillHk.-r- Vlinami. k S. Ii mr i>m<1 l-iillli Orlidiii. UliUrpinu the IIIO(h<rn ilii - M
aiiilNMi.- .\ ltoiiir»liiMinaKrili (ti, tEJ. (H. ft> , . , ,. .... ...

tliat in dealing witli thi« tranit-tiepuk-linu wnrM t

(.|i„ yj may tlerive imirh atwixtaiK-e from " c-ommnnicatioi

Pierre NozW<re 72 through traiiee or ))V the governeal hand.* A
°
P.'Kn ,".'!;.:'"'"'^^'""^^^^^^^^^^^ *'V2. T.t

*'• *'"^'*' ^^'- ^^- "• '^•**" IT«P»'«'y«nR tliat romao

Notes i'Vl, fW, 6H, (II, 70
—meaning, ax the whole eontext •eeiiia to show, th

Authors and Publishers. 7:1. 74. 75, 7« fonn of it—will pra«ti«nllv rwwive itaelf into an
List of New Books and Reprints 7«

f^j^^ ^^^^ l.,,,,^ ^^^^^ aj.pean., in .Mr. Vc^' opi
i beiti* onlychanreof 8iir\ival at all. At any rate, he <

THE FUTURE OF POETRY. of it« future ao long a.s it abide* in the world of art

•" because the world of actuality i« given over to tbf

If we could imagine the lyric ^luse to be a regular I citizen." and bin influence or the influence of his sa

render of the Knglinh ]i«'ri(><lic(ils,
we should have to picture .

ings upon art iH fatal. "The movement of thoai
that august Indy to ourselves as in a state of nomewhat i are told,

" which has matle the good ciUaaOf or h

jminful perplexity with reganl to the future of the art over ' made by him, ban i»urrounde<l us with comfort an<

which .•<lie presides. .So many nowadays are tiie insenious
'

and with vulgarity and insincerity, fliunheii whi

writers indulging in confident sjieculation.x as to the pro- i substituted a system of monUs for spiritual anioar ;
]

s])ective inis.Mon of poetry, and so hojH'lessly irreconcilable
, which have siilvstituted conventionally piftty fM«s

lire the viirious conclusions at which they arrive. The distpiieting revelations of sincerit; ; jioeta who I

anxious Muse might, of course, derive some reassurance the praiseH of thntie things gooil citixens Uiink

from the fact that one of the most dispiriting of the worthy above a dangerous delight in beauty

many predictions of her destiny has, though already a sake of l>eauty. an* a ]«irt of its enef|gr and id

generation old, shown uji to the jiresent no signs of fulfil- ness." Ths "
good citiaen.*," I»e compl.i

ment. If jxietry is still regnrde<l by some unduly didactic taken pos.«ession of the world and '•
fillet! it (»n

minds as a "criticism of life," even those who airept this com]tact little thoughts," so ttiat romance luu '

cheerless definition of it can hardly .illege that it .seems more an<l more remote fairy land*," whither we ai

any nearer than it did in Air. Matthew .Arnold's day to pursue it. And, lie<-au.«e
" the greater uomber of

becoming a "substitute for religion." Hut, on the other are too biisv with the work of tiie vorM to for]
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it k icallj not mach more tntUfiu-tory. It i* dixliparten-

iag for the ^
good ritixen,'* who niter all is one of (todV

crMturtw and a fi'llow-hiiinan with Mr. Vealx, to be told in

cAet th*t hi« only clmnre ofn;^!!! ex|M*ri«'n<-ing tlie true

poetie emotion i« to lie out o' nights on aii lri.4i iiill-side

bj moonlight in (<nm|NUiy with nn enthusinxtic {met of the

**ObIUo Hena^renoe." That, to h«' sure, would l>e nn

eifcetaal rehonciation of " comfort and safety,** af> well as

an im|imMive |iroteiit againxt
"
vulgarity aiid iuNincerity";

hat i* there no other ho|ie for tlie unfortunate man?
I« it mUly true that the )ioetry of the future i!< bound

ill hi<l a i-outfm)>tuous adieu to common, everyday life, to

"forget the light of the Min
**

and take u)) its abode

ex<-lu.oively in the dim world of le^md and rune? If so,

vltat lian become of the other kinds of pot^try between

which and the romantic variety a memorahle attempt was

made to effect an alliance in 1798? If the youn^ men
of the new " movement **

would do Coleridge the honour

of reading the account given by him in the Hi<xfraiihia

JAteraria of the <jcne»ti8 of the '• lA'rical Hallnds," they
would see that while their return to the xupt-matural has

been anticipoted by a little over a hundre<l years, the )»oet

wito ailvocate<l it fully recognized that the sujiernntural

waa bat one province of the empire of poetry and not its

aole domain. It is true that when Coleridge and Words-

worth liad dividMl the kingdom lietween them, and had

each entered into jjosseission of his share, it was the

former who was at the time a great deal the more snc-

ce»i*ful of the two in tleveloping his jwssession. The
•• Ancient Mariner," of course, was an infinitely finer

jierformance in its own manner than were any of

Wordsworth's c-ontribntions to the •' naturalistic
"
half of

tliat fiunous volume. Knt that was mainly because—as

Wordsworth's collaborator affe<'tionate1y but unsparingly

explained to him many years afterwards—he had adopted
and endeavoured to reduce to practice a hopelessly

perverae theory of poetic expression.

No one, however, suggested in those ilay.s that tiie

attempt to discover ]>oetry in the daylight world, and

among those' rights and sounds of broa<l-awake life which

constitute the sum total of the visible and audible for

four-fiilhs of mankind, must be abandoned altogether, and

that the CAleridgian lialf of the common enteq>rise must

in future be alone pursued. Wonlsworth, indeed, wherever

and whenever he shook himself free of his aforesaid

]ier\'en>e theory, produced splendid and immortal jiroof of

the posribilities inherent in his own share of the under^

taking. And that share, we must assure our young
dreamen of dreams, is still, and as long as the world

•taads will remain, a "
going concern." We will even go

10 far as to my tliat it is the more important jiart of the

bariaeM, and the one which of the two the human race
t.< i„ n at I »^ j_ :ii l fi'i._ i. »i. :_ »i..i ii

engage the elenu'nts of spiritual beauty
in the world of reality and to purge i

among its denizens who luive hitherto

Hut the
jicM't

who wouKl contribute to

this fun<-tion must l)egin by al^andoning
disdainful and somewhat |tn>sumptuous
Mr. ^'ents adopts towards his "good cit

this same good citizen who.se conce])tion(

sense it is the highest triumph of the ]>o

and «'nnoble ; and this is to K* done not

altogether for a world of unearthly visioi

has no mind to enter, bat by remaiiri

unfolding to him the magic and my
thin;'s.

Tlie (lentil of another war co

I'erniiiil, of the Mortiiiitj Post—draws gi

tlie dangers of that dangerous profession,
which can hardly fail to become inofe an(

as time goes on. In the earlier wars f

eyes of tlie Press, it was a comparatively
tlie rejwrter to see nil tliat there was U

getting unduly in the way of bullets, ni

savage foes, his character of non-coml>at4i

In these days of long-range wea]X)ns

obliged to insinuate himself into the tin

form any luleijuate idea of what is goin
his risks inciease<l, just as are those of

stretcher bearers, chaplains, and even

chief. One notes with satisfaction, h

jxipularity of the calling seems to inci

with the risks. Tliere certainly has ne

which there has Ijeen keener comjietitioi
war corrps)x)ndent among men who ar

spondents by profession. With Ixiril

Winston Churchill, Mr. K. K. Knight, .Mr

and Mr. .lulian Hal])h all at the front, «

tare may both be said to be well represei

There are two objections to the i

Ktlinlntrifh Rfvleir, that " on the whole

right is in a sound staU'." In the

calculate<l to discourage reformers, an^

jilace it is inaccurate. The existing la^

England, as well as in most other cou

from satisfactory. It may give worl

interest all the protection they are ev«

but it does not give the protection re<i

works which win their way slowly inl

Such works as the Waverley Novels, the '

of the Koman Empire," and Carlyle's

tion
"
ought still to be valuable j)roper

of the authors' assignees. As it is, th

the jiroperty of the <ommunity at larj;

pro|)erty of those few memlx*rs of the p
to bi! publishers. J'da' the h'dinbnii
'• sound

"
state of things. It is a state ol
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]>i'inei|)al clinrncter^ nre I'rofeititor Hiil>«H-k, n iniilill(^at;isi

Hciilpfor, nnd a (jirl imiiied Iicnp. who hm***! to «it '

(iM II iiioilfl. Irt'iu' liiiN Hecn-tly Ih'i-h in love with I;

but hv rf;;iirilf(l her merely nt n worniin who hi'l|M<<i him
in hiH art. lit- hnx mnrriol for no luirtiiulnr rt'iiMoii a
fouliHh iwrNon vn\M Mniii, nnd thf* piny fthowH them

stnyiuj; nt n Norweuinn wntfrin^-|»!a«f in nn liotti, whi-re

IriMie mwn turns up. HiTf »h»* f\|ihiinK to ltul)«>«-k thnt

lie s|K>ilt licr life, and a* Main in veiy much taken U|i
with a Ix'ur-hunter, who \* also stuyinj; nt the hotel and

iimkin^ violent love to her, Kulteck lindx fault with Kate.
He renlixeH that he nm-ded a companion like Irene, and
that man cannot live by nrt aloue. In the third act all

the four ^o up n mnuntain ; tht« profer.>or and Irene are

HWept away by an avalanche ; nnd .Maia is* left t») the

bear-.xluyer, of whom »he in u:etlin<; a little tired. Wlml
it nil means in a " blessed mystery." Tos^ililv tin- l-'.ii'lish

translation may nuike it more tlejir.

Yeie» and demonMtrations or;;nnized by the /m^ttB

plihrrR are to figure umi>n;» the literary festivities of

Kiiince in the yeiu- of the Kx|ioi>ition. They will aflord

interesting evidence of the .sHcresg of the Provencal is)ets
in reviving the Langue d'< >f as a literary medium. It was
a literary languiige as early a.-i the tenth century, and it

lliiurislied as a literary language in the times of the

Troubailours; but alter the end of the iliddle Ages we
tind scarcely any literary memorials of it except di-eds.

tliplomas, and other legal dovinuent.s. In the present
century, however, it has sprung into renewc<I litemry life

in the works of such iM>ets as .liismiu, .\ubnnel, Koumanille,
and the better-known Mistrnl, who have conii«ised ninny
songs in the dialect, which, wiien they l>egan to handle it,

was merely a
i>n(:,i>t. A " Livre d'Or" which the Felibrige

de I'aris projioseM to imblish this year will include Pru-

venval jRieins from the {wns of miuiy writers who made
their reputation in the I^ngue d'( HI—among them Paul
Arcne and .Mjilionse Daudet. The book i» being etlit»il

by M. Kaoul (iineste.

IRcviews.

THE DICTIONARY OF NATIONAL BIOGRAPHY.

Dictionary of National Biography. V.>1. I,Xt.
Wliicliroi-d Williams. Kdittnl bv Sidney Lee. l»A •

tl'jin..
J7it pp. l.<iii(liiii, HKio. Smitn, Blder. 16/- n.

Although the present volume of this monuroenttd
work contains no names of the highi'ct eminence, save
those of two Knglish .Monarohs, it yet includes many
tiiogniphies of varied interest, .\mongst these may be
cited Winston, the controversialist; White, of .*<elb<)rne ;

the two WiIl>erforc-es—the phiI»nthro]nst nnd the Kishop
-Whitehead, the Poet I.AUrente; (ieorge Whitelield,
Mulstrmle Whitelocke, the Keeper of the <Jrent ."^nl ;

Archbishop Wliitgift, 8ir Kichard Whittington. .lohu

Wilkes, William the Lyon. Willinm III., Henry Kirke
White, nnd Roger Williams.

ment in Kngland nn dotiht nuuiilMtMl qoaliUM of

hnpoMJbl* alM
ttiiMM of fpirM

Kketeli of \S diinm II.. m>Hi«ntlr vritUn b
Kat^ Norgate, in neet^Mirily hiuwd iar|;rly apnn K
< >ne of the moot elalMtmte, a« well «• an- of tb»
nuiii ' oinme, h»«ever, i* ProfrwaOf

bio. I III. Though not npUll to t

William \u inteii-ity and iodMdlwIity of eh

Willinm III.
|ioiiii<-<iie<l un<|aMUotMMy tb^ *\m

grentnewH. lie not only mivmI Knglantl m tl

Protentant Pi>wer. but he nun- -''•"•
rfmistad tW

the French monurehr to n >l {irtipoadw

Kurope. \ mill' '-r ot a lii;;!i onlrr. Ii«» wi

wise a skilleil or;. iiid a Wonderful builder

Mustnini-r of mix«*d confederation*.

The memoir of thnt clever, eccfntric, ami m\

mathematical divine, William Whiitton, i« by ^li

Stephen, nnd kIiowm Ir 'i infonnstioQ can bi>

into n little room. 1 >i araoogat \hm tbai

H'wives nmple juntiw, u '• both hia large
Icctunl i|ualities and bin • itiii*. lie VM I

honest, and ximple minded, and he iji believnl I

lHH>n in (ioldsmith'n mind when he drew the

jiortrait of Dr. Primrose in liif* inimitable ** V

Wakefield." Mr. Willinm Cnrr is the writer

memoir of thnt <listinguish«'<l Whig |iolit»<-t«n.

Wliitbrend. .\n inceswint ii|ienker in t

Conimons. townnls the close of his life \\ ... .

took upon himself the ta»k of putting down tlie

which preventetl l>rury Ijine Theatn* fmm wet - •

national jKJsition it f)ught to have secured. Tl

strain of his Parlinmentnry Inliours, unhini;e<i

and he die<l by his own hnntl. Hut Komilly'-
Wliitbrend must not be forgotten. He wait •• the pi

of every lil>eral scheme for improving the cundi

mankind, the /.ealous advocate of the o|>|>reMied,  

undnunttHi oj>pos«>r of every upeciesi of rorraption i

adniinistrntion." Profe.s,sor Alfntl N'pwtmj'" wh*

(iillxMt White is very entertaim '

curious that no jiortmit exist* of i

celebrated Knglish clas>ic in the domain of natural I

Mr. (irant Allen lins already well anaU-ye<l the
c|

which give it>» pei'ular litnndini; to White's " S«»lbor

Knglish literature. The' >rk a|i|w
to a mnster mind like Dai <w< «iw
lover of natural objects. Its ncvuracy. ami  

was the first work of its kind, may have »< ;..

with itt unique iK>sition.
Mr. I/j-eV ("ketch of Henry Kirke White m

Stephen's article on Klam o White are well worth n
nnd the Hev. .Mexnnder (Jonlon's  uf

Whitelield is one of f lie niore notable •  lOOS

volume. Thitt gn-nt orator wns unrivallevl a.« a pr
but his printed discourses do not n-ve«l much inte

|Miwer or itrofundity of thought. His ioHoence w

to 1

  ' ^- ' '

..„ „

nge \rcl

Whitgil'l is \aiuHi>li-, and s\iii|«tllicti(7illv writteo.

i>i»ii IiLh Stnu- I'nniilen. Wotion. miii Kiitler eni
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tiuU ii \ u.iml ill <

   

1,, iimt of

tJi» Kii' ,lil liiiv< .i.f il ^H
in» tti« tn<-i tliat \N ilkw vieldod a vMt inHuenoe
hi« uouDtrynifU.
W« monol do more lluui mratiou • number of other

ittUwitiut; iiieinoiro. including ItenJMiiin Wliiclii'oU*. by
Mr. J. IWi* Miilliiiger: ( >iitrl<>ii Wliitfheail. hv Mr.
>lackMi<ii« IU*II : l;ul^tr<Ki<> \Miitri<H-ke, by iMr. ('. H.
Mith :

** l>k-k
"
\Vhiuini>t<»n. by .Mr. Juiim Tail; Charles.

Kiu-I Wliitwortb, by .Mr. TliomaM SetH-ombe ; Saint Wilfriil,

by Mr. Hunt; Sir I)avid Willcie. by .Mr. Auxtin iMhKoii ;

Tale Wilkinson, by Mr.
.loii<>|ili Knight ; William IV., by

Profewor Iiiu;:liton ; Ihtvid Williams, founder of the

Kojrsl Literary Fund, by the Kcv. A. (iordon.

.V ouriooB error occum at the o|>ening of Mr. I^ast:

.Muilinf^rer's article on William Whitaker, .Maj*ter of 8t.

John** Colle^, Cambridf^. He s|ie«ks of him am a lead-

ing divine in the rniversity
" in the latter half of the

•VTOte«nth century." A* Whitakor diwi in l.)9.'), it should

remlf of i-ourse, of the Htj-tifnlli century : and. iu< all the

work of lit* life was practically done during; his last twenty
ynuv, it would be still more correct to 8|»eak of him as a

leadiD}; divine in the Iniversity in the hint qniirUr of the
sixteenth I'entury. Three biojrraphi«>s are omitted from
this volume which we think might have found ii place
there—namely, tht»e of .Matthew Wilks, Washington
Wilks, and Mark Wilks, the eilueationist and Noncon-
formist minister, and one who was long n jiromiQent
memlwr of the London .S:hool lk)anl.

It is satishctory to find tliatthe Dictionary maintains
dom to its closing volumes the high literary standard
which it baaexhibit**d from the outs)>t.

RECENT VSBSE.
«

To raad <
'

wiiKlcy'x ronnotA fnr tlir tirht time is to

Iwsak flash n ,.:litfiil p-otuKl, hihI ttio»«- who hnvo alrosily
natfo aCi|itaint«nro with former rnliiinvs will not )« in any wny <lis-

ap|iotntal with tlio iirwty-imbliiiliiiil .S<inmcts i\ Su'it/kiilaki>

A%» \lx\.\ (Dsiit, 4«. Oil. n.). Tlioy am so wiiial in iimrit. nntl so

maiiy in ntimlM-r, tJint it in not rasy to siiiclo out any ono of then
for quotation, tnit tlic following cvrtaiiily hnti loiiio rlaini :

—
Al«ve tJi<-  

rlM-rry-tn-es utv KTowiiij;,
The • wcr tlic ciM-rrien iiuikn cOol nhiule,
Anl I u|>-uiiiiiU-riii;; foiinil a littlo iiiaiil

Wlioaa hair was bmwn. wIiom 9yv» liko j)>t were flowing.
Hb* lookail me throuch, as of my heart's wish knowing,

llisn in h«r nntlest Latin tone she said :

" These are the flowers whorofrom our wreaths we Iraid
Wien to the church in Msy-tiuu- wv arc jioins."

1 looknl. and lo I ti'ii tiioumiHt tliouMnd ktari.
With oyi-i like pbt'OJmiit'K. ;;litt4'riil in tlu> p'ass,

An<l *\uTi- thr <TirkH< ina<lp Uioir ;{«ye»t chcor
Kh<> pitickol and unt: ami nluckcol, and I. slaa !

KiM-w not the wonU. Init utill thc«o litjuid liars
< H »<>n({ in *oH nari-iMiis-timn I hi<ar.

WTlst. acain. could U> nore d<-li;,'htfid for colour and rhimo
than thio M«t«t (rntn tho »ionnet on "

I>aylii;htrin Ia^jo Ma;;i;iorc"

Mext. while thf rhur< h-Udl nioann ai-msa the mom
Frnm xiiiu- fi.r ...i.t.i.t III,.. ..1..I.I. rf'..i,i llitivcn,

Aod loud
<'ajit> iiiif l.iiul

^Vorl-jiioturos such as tluxu' uro to 1»< n

orory |iapi. and wo luuhf li>avo our rosdcrs

ptoiuant i^uarob for thcuisolvo*.

Wo luivo little hut iirainc fm- n sumll \ol

ilUOKiiutlive ptviiis fnini 1hi< |M'n of Mr. I'luirlc?

KuiWKK AM> l.KAr ((irniit Kii'hnnN, 'in.). (>ui-<<

in tho mImiii way or In th** K'"''''')! |Hith. in

will, u'i> tliiiik.flnil lliciiiHflv<>s undrr an i'ik-Iihi

llicy will Im< ill no Iiiirry (o diH<>nlnn(;l<' Hn
i<ndo\\<<«l with nil niry and ili'liKhiriil faiK-y, an
a raciilly for s|ionl«niiiiiH lyrical <<X|tr<>k>ioii.

jtiyoiiK |uiK»n world of which In* IcIIn ; tlic fall

the woinU, tlic iiaimlH linuiit the Htniiiiix, anil i

Mime ItfNiiitiriil piardian dryad, KlnociiiK do
aniM |Mrt4><l leaves If you have cyi>M (o wx- 1

iiii;ht to dance alMiiit the moonlit fleld<t. But
flnds. |M>rhn|M. the fr<«est jday when in tlir

wiMxllaiid deities, or other fanlnstic fairy fol

away to "tinu n sonjf of his own iimkini; al

Hi'i-e it< one written to an <dd Manx air v

illiixliiilc II trii-k of rc|M>tition (lately niitcli o

wliii'li 111- iifieri iiiakcM effective use :—
Koses inyt her window--|HUie -

(Uvendolen, my ilear I

]{otteK, tap it once apiin
(iwendoleii, (twemlolen I

Your true love is wniliiiK her<>,

tiweiidoloii, my dtwr !

Boses ninnd her w!ndow-i»ano
Softly, MWi-i'tly ))«i'|i.

Sailor Jidin, you wait in vain,
Kile's aNleeii, she's asU><'|) ;

Some lUio t'dls Iter every day
All that you would say.

Myrtles, tiip her wiiidow-pano—
(iwcndoleii, my dear I

Myrtles, tap it once !\ip\\\\

(iwcndoleii, (tweiiiloleil !

'Vour true love is waiting lien-.

Owendolen, my dear !

Myrtl«»s round her w!ndow-|Kiiic
Softly, sNVi-clIy |)eep.

Sailor .lojin, you wait in vain.
She's asli-f-p, she's iLsleep

AVitli a jpild rin;f on her hand—
Now yon understand.

The |Kiein
" To a silver liircli-tree at siiiirise

'

l.ilrrttl II rr, and thow of our n'dders who r«>i

think, ;;ladly r«>new their acqiiaintaiioe wil

wrote it.

Mr. AleiHter Crowley's Appkal to thk Al

(Kegan Paul, Oil.) fairly repriMicnts his itio

laudatory manner. ]lis stanuiK ninrcli rcsounil

no lack of energy alMnil thctn.linl (Militiciilly III

and isietically tlicy mean too little, j-'rauci-,

n-tient and JiuKtia to sli'P nside, and all

HUeiM-e, while Kli^land and America join li

wralhfully down the nctft amid various pliciii

lions of deli|;ht on the |Hirt of earth and sen an

lliiily of windy iinaK<'ry K'*'"^ '" the wlioh

liitivado which is eoiiKislelil ncilliei' wllli
"

np|H-iil
"

nor with the sidf-eimliiineil iilliliidc

Hi the pifseilt flMHIiellt. There Is tiMi nine

kiiwintr mill ri*r\ iil lifiiiilcliisiilnir miil ilt*lii'if'iiiH i
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We ciiiiio to ii:(irti orlirliiAl W(irk on takln(( u|i
''

Jfiiyilii (ini'ii'ii I'oKMii (D«itn, tw.). Tliuro U uiiii-li

anil roUKh in her voluinn, antl aho U far too fnntt of KJntiulBtion

nnd thu UH© of KnlicliMMl |iorfnthcBCn, l»ul tlio |>o<«ni rnllxil
"

r><-«il

liovo "
Ih Rtronic ami rcntrulncHl both In fnolUiK ami Mpre*-

alon, and after n-nilinir It wo «|uU« ox|x><it to ciH<«t with tbo f«»Bl

t«lUloraawi ttint ll<<< ut tho hmrt of mi many of tx-r vi<n<w.

Mnny kimlly thoiit'litu aro al«io to Im fonml Ji«>twi««»n Hw
rovi<ii» of Mr. Kolnml llill'* Voi<i:a ijt Dar^MtAMn (Kxfpin Paul,

:i-<. Oct.), but Ihrwo, It innxt Im ronfmttKHl, rini; rallior faintly, ami

uonltl Im all tho bt<ttor for a littln of tho broioy vitality of tho

H|iirit«Ml Inya in Mr. C. Fox Smith's Thr Forkmout Trail

(Siini[>Hon, I,4)w, 'in. M. n.), which nhonlit rortainly Qml a plaro

ii|H>n nny Nholf ilnvot««l to Nportiiii; ami |>atriotlc miuk.

Mr. W. Ciitlitx-rtwin'n By Shork and Wool. (Thin, K«lln-

bnrj;li, 3». M.) U-ndn off with lhri<«i protly roni|innioM |>iiMi» of

«l<wri|>tlon pnro ami xiniplo, entitlfMl ronint'tivoly
"

I>nwn,"
"

Xix>n," ami " Evo," at Im-bcolino. In each of tbrni tho lantl-

Rcnpo, Itnthod in tho light of tho nionMmt, In NU|:K**^t*'<l ^il'i

NyMi|>nthy that i-niim>t fail to kivo plranuro, ami iuilirnliit at Iho

oiitsi't lh(< |N)sM>!iNiiiu t>f Olio, at h-jisl, of thu i|iiulilU-ntioiiit of a

|NH>t. IihIiimI, this quality of olisorvaiit i>yiii|iiilhy jiorvailoM

I'vcrylliiii); in llio IhmiIv. niiil, oiiiliiiicil with it imliinil ^kill in

llio hniiiUin;; of iiIii-iihon iitiil iiioa>iiir<'s, lins iimilo Mr. ('iitlilM'rlMUi

\rry siiccoft.sriil in his ii-iiiU<riiiKx of llriiio nml one or Iwn iixMlorii

Kn-iifh |MN'ls. Tho Honnot on " Tho Charwoinnn
"

in a llnr

|HH<iii, and tliort" an' sonic »tirriiiir n'tro(»|><>«'livi' liiw-n in
" Tho

North Urid^o," which iit more vigoroiut than anythlnK oIm> iu tho

YoluilK*.

Joanio Mori.Hon is aln^ady known in tho North nn tho

aiilhoroH.4 of m'voral works in prose and vorm'. Hit n-i-j-nlly

IMililisliod iMHik of iHHMiis ooiitaln!i Sabbath So.NtiH A.M> SoxMrTN.

ANi> By-» AY Uai.i,ai>,s (KlnckwiMxl, ;i!i. 6<l.). Sho has noYor ipiito

liuiKlfii'd iiK-trlcal ditliiMillios.a dofcct which k<ioh far to s|M)il Iho

liallads, ami xoiix-vvhat noiitralixon tho •oiiiploto np|irorialioii of

tiio oariioxt dovotiiMial spirit which will, in npilo of all such

sliortcoiiiinKs, make tho SnbbnthSongN favouritoM with a nunioruuH

clauH of roadors.

To tho mnio chow Pr. UoldinK-Bircl up|ioaU with bin Iwok

of FroiTivK Vkksks (Klliot Stwk, 6s.). Thi-w- nn- equally

earnest, is|(ially conteniplativo, and of a higher calibre as

re^iards rh.vthui. In Mi-s. Colin (!. fainplM-ll, however, we ini-el

with nnollier writer of ii'Ii;;ions verso who woiilil do well to

<-«>iiipos<> only in the stiiiplest (Hissilile inetii's. .\t any nilo, she

slioiilil avoid alexandrines, and, above all. the blend of tw^olvo-

syllaiih'tl n>i<l ci(tht-syllaliled linos, which sho Ims vonturoil n|M>n

in oiip |)art of her nurrutivo |H>om of Fatiikr Damien (Mowbray,
'2a.). None the loss is the theme itwMf worthy of all couaideration.

Scotland contrilmles soiiielhiiiK to oiir shoof of vers*'.

Milch care has Ix'cii c\|M'iid<sl on the |><|iiipiiieiit of Mr. Harold

UalhlHinc's |mm'iii ii|miii Dinvkiia.n Castlk (t^iiarilch, £1 lls.tiil.).

wliicli is lN>autifiilly prinletl, and illiislnitisl by soveral antoty|N'

plates from originals by the author and Mr. )^H-kliart ik^Klo-

There is also a tine repiiMliiclion of a portrait by Kaobnrn,

iMxides a facsimile of a hitherl«> nnpiiblishiHl letter fn>in tlM>

tiiiiid of Scott. The couplets in which Mr. BathlKUio celobratt<s

ilic romantic traditions of this obb^l of inhabito<l Seotlisli

i'listb's are very unequal, and, tu our niiud, the plate iUuittrativo

of the linos

On thy lirm rock, (trey, Kniint, thy fortr<'ss stands.
And a far raii]^ o'er r<>ncliinfr bsdi comnmnds,

shows moro po(>tie fooling than any of tho thirteen hundred

r (Un'ai
.fltcTMlMl la KMttialt »

tliM*Mwui "lataIxKitry

«aUM,
•

, ,

••StriKa" •III U< r»' ' wl

rMDMBhamri that ih».i  -— • i. ^ - .*!•»

Tolam* o.nUiiw an inUrs'<t>i>c akatoli «l Uftll hjr Uh> I

Brown.

Mr JamM l,«im«b>n(i<*miMl MiwkbbMliM), UMMffk
to \mang l(o«tlua«Mi !«*• -

HI I HiiMlatr, HaiMiiiglM). •-

umI faoila «it (<h- atrinitinu lofathar iiriia ia Hbo<b> «

l)«^'r««a of " )>r»idnMa."

AN EN0LI8HW0MAM IH FRANCE

Anglo-Franob R«mlnlao«aoM, 1875-1800.
Batham-Bdwarda. u • flin.. viii. > Hi^p. ix>o<laa.

Oaapman ft I

MUa Bnlhani-Ktlwanla U eim of the nMMlaaafni ••! t

who intor).rvt FraiK-o to Knslaial. Hh» haa M«l. ii

intuitive jiowcr o( •neiiiK tuarythinfj at onn; ami iarf

poaiuj; evirythiiv; Uiat nba •••ti* in a pidufv, fcimmu
of our I rilliaiit yonn;; journalistii ; l>ut sbe baa avwi tlii

cvrlniii di-gr*!*', iiimI >hi> know* a Koimi ilMal WfW* thaa a

journulintii, nml Is intitlnl to a i««|iactfal hiaiiac

many nubjcrtu ami nior» jiartictilarljr oo tlia *w»/ MM
of Ani;lo-Krrncli relati-'nu. It ia aul to tod tkat

(kliberato opinion of a «nt«r wIm ajiMpat lii— mitk T
livtMl much in Fran«-v, aiid Hm maay (riMMla ia Fiaoca,

relatioiia have, for iiiorw tlian twenty yaara, hmu Kimdm

from bad to worao. Ami »Im> ia ii|iMikina, ol eoaiaa, a«

political rolationa which can he a<ljmt«l, but ol tl

anti|iathics which are »\A, to grow into nice hatraab.

Within ns-«iiit yi-ar*
. Mi— l>Ulw»nU aarci BuUp*

tiiuua overcome ca<>->

houiiu iimiit now he '

r
 • '•  

'xl underatanHinK '

••> * ••-

two

It ia, no doubt, optn t« quoation whotliar tkia eatnut

as complete aa appeara u| on tha aurfaca. It cartainl;

our own knowladge that there aiw conaideraliia rtfata

aocicty includin); eran iiinny rra<lpr« of the aboaui

Juuriiiil in which tha F.njjliah aa in<livi>l««la. if no4 ai

are mnch I etter liknl than eitlwr Oanaana .« lUliaaa,

find it i-onrcniont to pfwtaori to ba Sarlaa in oc»W •»

At tli« aame time there are nnqa
of patent facta to joatity Mi«a

ami it wfHild be Intare*-

of tlie cnmlitlmi of t

ipiiet life in France,

a snHicient nuinlier

cenemi atatement

conki fiml the canae

I— ,i..„ ii-,i.i „ ...— 1..

ah." (leplorm. The exceaaea of the iialimialiX P<

no donlH. a certain inHwenre ; Iwit. wi Ih

theae ahould Iw recanletl aa a a]mi|4Ma ralhi

canae of the diaeaae. N'ur are the had aianmra of lita

ally comlnctwl "- manners which aioira Miaa Kiiwafdata

ir.dignatian
—an explanation that can raalljr cooat for

more reaaonahle esplanatMMi man to be that, at a

France ia a ln>aae diridol against itarlf. KncI

violently taken a side in Fratich internal politic*

tl-.e llreyfua caae, bnt in many c4h*c matu-ra. we li-
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aInMtly wlvoeatoil hf nidi Vnueik publioiaU m
MM. Y(«a Gqyoi aud <W Ijiii——n.

It woaM he mijnal to Mias Sthmrda to hftvo tho improMion
UMtlMTwlMiblMMik iaiWrolritodiaeaMioaaof UiitchwmcUir. On

tltmieli it funiiiJiM aliHlMrt aaterial for uch
it ia III the niatii coa^KMad of duMy rMnUiMOMicea.

Hw poinl of riw i» nc4 hu|«i-twl. Hho «tow» bcnelf of the

loliRiioa of Volttire. k*v«* m* to uuclontAml that whatever ia

Koad in tntnoo U eitiwr Voltairoau or I'rotcwtant. and hai niiu-h

UmA ia aratkini; to aajr al>uiit the cont-viita and tlic (Viifomioiuil.

IVwe. bow«v«r, who ara oat <>f Byntpath)* with her on th<«o iiointu

• ill find |>ianty to pleaae them in her pathetic storiea of the

Owunane, and the graphic reminiaoonoaa of Boinbonnel tho

Krane-Tireur. Thi* intrepid loiariUa fighter had the diatinction

of having a price put upon hi* head in the Fraoco-Prusaian war ;

hat hia anamiea had more reepect for him than for moat uf the

FVooeh gaaarala. aa waa clearly ahown after the amiiatioe was

aign«d. The Proaaiaiu wore then in I>ijon. and UouilHinnol made

up hia mind that ho would walk thr<iU{;li tho city, from end to

ead, in broad daylifihl, and in full uniform. He did ao, and
I'Mthing hia ioil{(ings, found a young Pruaaian lieutenant in

_I, thanfore, and in aouwwhat abrupt toniia, hogi^l tlio im-

tng whippar-aaapper to take liiinKolf off, but he kept
_ J and nagfn'ng. At laat I said to him, my patience
olMuiited, " You aeo that it is impossible for me to

I yon. 1 h4\-e only bachelor accomm<><lation, not ao much
aa a niare b<<<l to offer any one."

Even this did not settle the aaucy young dug . .  ; then,
in order to stand no mora nonaanae, I sent for the Pruaaian
OaDarml. If I could only daaoribe what followed !

Leava the hoose, Sir," was all he said, but never did
1 slave at New Orleana quail before his master as did

this Proaaian tiettt4>nant Iwfore hia eeneral.
With one ami holding his oelonginga, with the other

iwaking military salute, he crept, all but on all foura, out of
(ha room. . . . No ona could behave with greater courteay
than tliat general." Monsieur Bonibonnel," he aaid, after a lengthy chat,

did na amch harm, but you only iwrfomu^ your duty as
Boat aaanred that your privacy will bu

Thmn are plenty of atorios aa good aa this in the book from

which thia story oomca.

A MIGHTY HUNTER.

SpoK and Lifa in Weatem America. Bv W. A.
BaiUle-Orohman. !•) Ov'in., xlii. . Iic<

|i|i. ixndon. IHI!).

H. Oox. 16/-

Tlio«>w!ll Im> hard to plcaao wlm do not find much to Interest

lh<in in .Mr. K«ilti<Mtmhnuin'H "Hport and l^ife in Western

Amorira ami Krilioh Cnlninlun." It Is th<> work of a nuin who
kaows what ho ia writing about (by no moans a oofoaian mntt<>r in

bookaof teavel), and if therparo rt«lly two books rather than one

ia the TolaaiP it ia difit-alt to hUiue tlio nntlinr vlien Iwth arc ao

ipiod, no palnatakinfc, ami HO actual. TIkto Is nothing of tho

gloiio*lrr>(t<f almut Mr. lisillit-Crohinan ; ho nvnt to America to

(ay, and daring many yiiir^ tho apirit of ttio Wo<il aonkcd into

hiaa. Ho waa a triHr hiinti-r ralhor than n men- Kporl<iinnn, a

lra<b>r, an a<-ln«l pifiiii-or, and, if tlio fiirioiii ili'«ir<' lo iiot<! tho

difrn-noc liclwifii flu- work of men like lhi« and lli<- work of the

aap-ahot tuariat, a thooaaiMl inaliffori-nt i iMHik-iimking

ava at head to aapply «)«n|iari«on«. Sh. nro mndo ;

lo aay that Mr. Bailllo-lirnlHiun'a work Iiuh Kr"^",
rM>l Ik., l.i..  >t«l Mfk#d*l/\ll .,m^a( ..

pontrovpfKlal matter that will Ik> of eapeeil
Kowland Ward. A l>o«)k of nuMnN lo liavo an
l»c alM«>lulely Mliov<t suNpicion, but Mr. 1

eviilenllyof opiniuu tliiit Kutlicicnl f»r<> hti» hat

ill the vcrillcntion of tlio (liincnKioiiH ^Uvn
wnpili of hiMturic tiiiM'N. Ami wo ccrtniiily n|

the iiitcrost!! of h|Hirtstm>ii niiil of the owno
effort khould Im' made lo llx a ri|;iil Kcnle of ii

ubiaiii exnet di'lnils. Al |ir<-M'iit (here nn^
" fakitl

"
tro|iliie.<t hj» fnlm- nnil rnkisl etmlN-urii

Haillii'-tiruliinan'N elmplerx <l<>anni; with ilH<

ignore<I by thi> iintumliNt ur the N|)or(.HmnM.

But, though tho |H>rtion of the liook w
seientiflc nsix-et of H\K>rt U without doubt the

g»»neral n>Ailer, who rnroH little nbuut the mens
will prolMibly find the intimate and |H>rHonnl

WTifer more to his tante. To know Britiith Coli

tumany, but it is given to few to de«<'rilx> it at

when the old piomnT looked with disfavour

surveying for the great C.P.R. Mr. Baillii

only shot in the Koekiefi and the S<<lklrks, bu

Kootenai and hntt had hln atruggles with t

British Columbia and of the Dominion. He hi

fires and has waited in nnte-rooin!i ; he liai*

game, inis.>te<l Government oflieialH at short rai

and misfortuno as a hunter should. The latt

book is very human, and in its pages one Kiiiell

and hemlui'k ami spruce, honrs ;the hum of

and Jearns anew the fasciimtion of the mouni

are tho snowy Sclkirks or tho barren upln
Bolt. It is a good book, and. If any complain
it might )>o replied that many Indee<l can com
can make dry Ijones live.

Mrs. Baillio-Cirohman oilds a chapter c

Cliineso and other domestic service In Wosti

is not only bright and hnmorou.s but o

"Celestial" life iq flie Far West.

OTHER NEW BOO

Lucian.

It is a little difficult to divine the precise

Lt'tiAX THB HvKtAN Satirist (Longmans, 5s,

and publishod. Its author, Lieutenant-Colon

the re<|uisite familiarity with firook
; his Jii

are mostly sound ; and the narrative part <

lively and rendnble. But it seems lo miss its

11 is loo long for a merely critical study after

manner ; and too short for a iiiixe<l mnnogrn

biography. Again, it is not i|iiile scholarly <

to scholars ; yet too much so to poi^iiliiri//

reader. The two or three translations which (

us near the end of the volumn are full of

admirably in mont eases in preserving the [lee

Lucianic humour ; but this only makes one

has not given iis more of them. For our owi

we would ((lailly have exchaii(ri'd for I hem I

iiiade<|iinli! chapter on "
Jjiiriau's I'iiihxuipl

The aiillior's vii-ws on thes«' |siiiils se<'iii soliio

historic si-nse ; ho Is U>u apt to demand from

modern cmnmnnlcativenoss u|»on the sulijecl.

and this>lo((icnl convictions, and lo denounce hi

M i.niiff«tiiii(ii lta*i'ntlui* I if Ills hilf
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|iro]K<)iItinn. Aftor nil, tti> cnii Imnlly hiivo Imh^i mnr«< iiimmialil(<

llinn M»lfl, whom In iiii<> of llii* iti<nt wnlli-nl iif hi* (|iiiilltl)-«' fur

tlii-y wiTf, |MThii|>s, lli<< lw<>Kr<')>li'"l iiinNli-rxoriniii.v llinl llifiwnrlil

hiiN wi-ii !»• ID iiiiii-h rt-winliW-H, ninl whom IVilom-l lllnM> »iir«'ly

would rnimlilcr It Im-Icvitiil tii li-rliin' on lilx •uivnK«> r-ynlfUm
n\ IIiIh lime of iljiy : wlilli- iim to n-ll|{loii, or, nillicr, Ini-k of It,

IIm'IH- Ik n-filly lilllo (o i'Immkm- iM'lwifii tin- iii<M-iiHllillily ttt Liicl.iii

niKl llio otulilci-iilli ooiiliiry fi|i|H>rl)iiiiHiii of Hwlfl. W<> i-niilil wUli

Hint till- iiiittior IiikI ilfKcniil<-il Ii-mm coiijoiiNly on Lui'ldii'*

cliiiracliT, mill iIIm-iimmmI IiIn iiiMhi'tiinl rnriillii'M nn<l |Im< xiN-fliil

<|iinlllli-M i>r Ills Mtylo with irMMiiiT riiliii-Hi ilinii lie linx. ||U

>t|iiirlii); tri'iiliiK-iit of IIiIh (IiIijim-I \h IIio more lo Im< n-|;n'lti><l,

iHvniiM' lif -tliowN n iH'rfi'rt ii|i|ir<>clnlloii Im>iIi of llio liiiiiMiiir niiil

tlio wll of tlio Kyrliin rlii>|orli-liiii niiil illHi-riiiiiiuilcH willi miirli

jiHliro Ih'Iwi>»<ii IIh' iiii-ritH of IiIh viirioiin workn. Miiiiy im-oiiIi-,

lio\vi-vi>r, will) would ii(;r<>4' willi liiiii iih lo lli*> IiIkIi |ilti<-o wliii-h In-

iisjtiniiH to tlu<
"

.liipili-r TriiKd-dii.t
"

iiiiil tlio
" Clinron

"
will

woiidiM* tlial. Mill)' liy itido with IIiIh •i|H-i-liiirii of LiU'inn'H "
flniiit

anil wiiiihri'Mt iiuinnor,
"

ho ilUI not mImo plnro nnolhor nlmtMi

ri|iinlly (front oxainpli', llio "Timon."

N»tal.

Tlio hIoi-v of Natal, tlio yoiinp-Mt of our <'oloiili>«, in llkoly lo

allitii'l liilorCHl jiiHl now; and all tlii> fni'tii ii<><'«>>mnry for n

Ntndciit of IIm liiMtory ari> kIvoii In Xatai., tmk Lank a.mi ith

Stoby, hy KolM'rl Uiimmi-II (Dent, 'in. Oil,). It !•< of Iho nntiirf> of

an oHIi-ial |iiilil!i-atioii, Ihmiik writton liy tho Hu|M>rint<>ii<li-nt of

V.'diti-atloii III Natal at tho ii'i|ui'<>l of tho Natal ftovoriiiiH'iil,

and it wiiH rovJHOil liy Sir Tlion|iliilii>t Slii'imtono. Tho |ilaii of

troatiiiont Is rallior that of a M<-lioollMM>k, tho ntory Im-Iiii; told in

nhoi-l, hoadtil KOclioiiH with all Iho iianifH in lilai-k print ; lint

ordinary |M<rHon>t in KiiKhind, who aro i);noi'aiil onoiiKh on tho

siilijofi, will lliid il roinplolo onoii^li for llioir piir|MiM>, niid

Irnslworlliy. Tlioro is oiio innp of Iho roiintry in n |HM-k<>t at

tho Olid of I ho liiMik,

Drayfua.

Tho lIisToitn |'aiiai.i.ki.s to !,".\kkmiik Dbkymh, lirniiKht

to^fi^thor l>y ^Ir. KilKar Sandoi-Mon (lliitrhiiisoii,6s.), coinpriMO tho

oa.si's of Jan Van linniovoldt, tho Koiiiaii Catliolio vicliniH of

Titus Oalos, .loan Cains, mid Lord ('(H-hrmio. It is not, of

ooiirso, an o\linnsliv<> list of tho loailiii); onsos in whioh roliKioiis

liigolry has rosiiltod in jiiilicial i-riini-s. Tho cam' of !.» Barn"-^
to tnko ono inslaiioo- thontch it ha-s lianlly Innmi r«>forr«><l to hy
any lonrnod oritio of tho "

Affaire," had ijiiito as ninny annloKios
with it as tho caso of Cains, whioh iisot! to Im' ooiupnrotl with it

iitnrly ovory day in sonio loadiii); nrliolo or otiior. But no doiilit,

it WHS iMvnnso tho onso of I^a Bnrro rosonililoil tho oa»4> of Cains

III so many of its dotails that Mr. Sandorson omiltinl it. Moro-
ovor, most of tlio (uirailols liroak down whon il cihiiom to tho

i|iioNtioii of roparntion. Lord Cm-hrnno, for oxanipio, nftor

liaviii); Icon, is was nllo|;od, uiijiislly I'onviotiNl, liviil to Im> i-um-

nmndor-iii-ohiof on tho North .Vinorioan and WosI Iiidinn station,

mid was Imrioil in Wostniinstor .\l>lH>y. Will Caplnin Droyfrni
llvo to ooninmiul nn army oorpN, mid will hin nsh«>9i In> doiMwittil
ill the I'anthooii ? Ono would like to think so, hut thoro nro
I'oasons why it sot'ins iinprolalilo. Li't it lio addiil, howov<>r,

thul this woaknoss in Iho analo^ios liy no in<>ans intorforos with
Iho inlori>sl of .Mr. Sandorson's iMXik, whioh is a very (phuI liook

i>r it-, kiiiil. hicidly arraiiKOtI, and (crnphionlly writlon.

PatploUo Htatory.
How Knolanh Savrd Riropb : Vol.. IL Tmh STKraoLR ro»

TMK Ska, l.y W. H. Fitrholt, B..\.. LL.D. (With Finns and
lllnstrntions : Smith. Klilor, tis.), is a vivid prosontation of tho

U<m »SM>llmit tk«a Ik* iMva(Mrl at whl«li la

•Ion
  

I.««L  BwiiW nt

of I It WfMlUI t<- MM lA

\iipt»r IIh' iN'lM*m>' of ^
' '

iiHin* I'hiirly llw fiilili'

tho gni>t ramp nt lt»iil<>i;iH'

writont h«v«' n-tcnnh-al it .i-

tlon nf nn ntlark on Auvlria or lo i>«lilMt hHtrr ikr
iiKivoo nml PfMinlrr-mnvf* in thr naval war g>M» nf wh
fnlfpir wn« IIm> rnlmlnalinn. Tknacti I|m> rttU-t inl<ft«i

liorlml U marlllim*. Mr. Kllrbrll happilx «b«<a »>'

wn»toful and nil lail piiriMHwb'wi i'«pi'<lliiaiw«rlil<>li (r^

Ml iniioh of KnKlnnir* milit • iIm^wi
jr<

whioh tlip nrhii'Vitm-nt" •i 'ine4n« k

into tho Hhnili> tho n h« •
in Cnlnhrin, uhon mo < ii> \

niitl Iho o\|>o«lilioii into liutnin* Ayrra, wbon «f liliitMl<-rr

wlinl Mtinoil amuroil •noonM. Tb<XH< biiliin^, «iib iha

I)iik*> of York in North HollamI in 17W, hrinic *>»i vlwi

fall tho nmlorlyinic hk-a itf tho lirmk, IbnuKb wa arv mi

tho niilhor U fully oonarimM of il« pmw^irf* ; IImI ||m>  

of tho Knidioh nnn« won- •<uH>ntially ncrw— of Ikr aa

tho moo, planiMil nml •Mfurotl not anfwqiiwitljr la dr

tU|M-rior nnthority, and M-hlom duo, lo any |fn~'

HniiM* (•ovoniiiM-nt. Wlwn tito |p'iM*mU nn
nntinnnl honour, Iho utthliom Mvail il ; whnt a tiaMi

siitnaHotl n'trral, bin ibriiiK «ulinnlinal«> ljpmrr»| tla

mill wont on to virtnry. Wo nn- imMrtiMra, indn-tl.

rrodit Mr. Fitohott with IIm> r>"l>ular Rn|(ll«li la«lirf

KiiKli^hnuin \n n inaloh for m-voral foroiBnor* »f aay «iir1

hnlf-n-<lox<Mi, if Ihoy aro Kn*nrhm<>n. Il i* not a Im

toiiilN to xinooth intonuilionnl n-lalinn« in tiaa^ nf

lint on thi* whoh' tho lH«>k forro« n|>nn n« amnr llw

lion that tho British Kinpiro is rwM-ntially llw rn-allnn

British poopio, and not of novon-iKiiv or <ilal><<«M^. A
all, in an niti- of domoomoy, thai is a prarliral tv* m
sound oonrliision.

Tha Sao rad Art of tha llniial—anna

Tho iniMh'rn art of ph<itoi;i-aphir ropnitlarltAn, llnnilli

diH's, Iho |H<ri<Mlionl pro«iwith piolnn-s intonilo<| oilfly li

Into a nioniontnry riirionily, is •.iiroly |miI In Ihi- hii:h«'

whioh it is oa|mliln in tho m voliimo
i

H.F.C.K.. oiitilhHl TlIK Holy '
. .

. (£3 Tn. 6.1

illustrations from |inintin|{<i liy tho Italian. Ftomiali. t

and Fr«>noh ninntort of th<> fonrto«>ntJl. flftpcntb. and m
conlurioM. Tho larK(> nin* of tho Imnlc (I4in. hr llin.)

jiistioo to lio dono to tho photoernph*. which, tboui;)'

n little uimiiial, nn> on Iho wholo oxocllonlly

Thoy aro imrlly iiisot nml partly full pajtc.

piolHn~t soliN'tiM is oxhnustiY'o anil n-prpspntativo- i

though, that thoro is no I^>onnrth> ami aiv arranffni
h>ss so as to follow Iho story in <>aoh Ctni>|N<l. An alph
list of th<> paintom n>prownto<l is xiren at Ibo Pttd «
and place of birth and tiato of liraih. bat wilboal

liartioiilam. In tbc middle of tho hnnk an> " Note* nn R
Art," in nix chnptort, hy Iho wvH-know antlMii

thi> art of th<> KonainMtnrtv M. KMifteo Maata
have hor»» not only a i^llory ol the Rr«iai«aaQr«> i

a welcome ntlempt lo illustrate the Uoapel in tke ln»

vi«., by bringinf; In'fore us oneo mom the rrralimia oC I

aR<> of nncretl art when tho life of Christ van Ike btsi

most oncroninir subj««cl for th<> painter's brinh, nod ai

fnilli unit ilovntinn iiivntriMl lv\th tlw« Avttat aiwl lk.iMn /.•
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on^artwiilita M Mr. Bart lot I of olM-rvhiK rniiiivc

rmMarVM. Hb MOtMi U<(> tlMM> «>f iIk* imrliral, im>I tli<> liti>rary,

Ml ; plainljr uu< wriilPn for |iulitirmtioa, they aro wmppy and

iMWupkKP : ami at (imp* nv can only kii<<«i at Iho nM>aniuK.

Bm tor Mijr om* wIm* nirr« aliout auimalH I he book U one to havo,

M In IT«<1 Ihmuiib, |iprtia|m, Itut to tak<« up and put ilnwii and

Mtrr lu. It i> Himitirntt «mi liirtU and D<>>i<-<« nnd rcpliliM.

PrraumMx ll>c> miim' author's fonut^r Itook.
" Wild AiiiuialH in

t^plivit.v," rxiMUotiNl hU intonnation alM>u( iMNtHtH. Mr.

Marlioii, bowfvrr, t<'ll< any ono who ik^MJroN to know IImI you
CMl (pr«la wild rat on lipof Ipa ami unri|>c applo«, though it rr<(u>ioM

hoUMeMrkPn. Tliowalnw. for hi* |uirl, rannot Mwallow aiiylhiiiK

|argi>r tkan a walnnt. It may lio UM'ful to l(<«ni tliat thi> lM>t>t

tpon witk which to roprl iia\-aK« ramivoni in a stiff liirrh

thruKt in the faro. That tb<>y cannot xtand ; but wo
rather not have to try it. The cluiptiTH on thf xNlnion and

tka piMMUil arc particularly full. Hero is a doliKhtful

fllltlkM fnua l./0|niat'ii
"

Vnyaice to the Knsl Indict," K|M<«kinK

of tlMtdodo —"
They [the dndoH] walk with so much M(jiloliu<>HH

ad cracr that ooo cannot help ailmirinfc nml InviuR th<'ui ; Ity

which imvUH tlioir lino mion ofti-n saves Ihoir lives." How

pk<a>iant to have lioon a dodo ! Tbon> is a plnusilile oxplaimtion

of tiM* hlKh fllKbt of comlon, ami wmio intorostini; rtMuarkH on

Um tkMkMlie animaU of the Chinese. That tuition hax tried for

MQT tkoanad y«<arH to tame nmmlarin ducks without succewi ;

tkf4r wlaga atill have to Im> clip|io<l. On the other lianti, liy

r(«t«riMi of practice, they have pn^l ucetl n n unnntuml f<s-iiiidity

ia aoMF animals, as our Kardoiien do in plants. Their sows often

iNiaK forth IwiHity-lwo in a Iitt4>r, nnd their ewes four or five

laailm at one hirth. Fari^>li>, says Mr. Rnrllelt, can lie kept for

jrcam «ritb<Hit w-ater. i>ven on dry fond. A iNirmI in the Zoo had

Uvod tkere flfty^Mie years without oyi-r drinking;. The illustra-

tiooa imercv to lie mtMitione«l. So doos the inilex, but this not

villi praiap. In a work of the kind it should lie at leant flvo

liam aa full ; and n^ ho|M' it will ho much onlnrKO«l if there nre

any future editions, for at pn'sent it is almost UH<>leHs.

T*l*phot4>in*aphy.

Tu.ErHoTo«iBAruv : Ax Klbmbxtaet Tkcatihb 05 trb Cos-

aractTic!! AXD ArrLicATioKor thb TBLBPHorouBArHio Lbxm, by
TboroasR. Dalliopyer, F.R.A.S.(HeinonMnn,(>fi.n.),iRa well-WTitten

«<>ll-illa»tnitr<lim>no|n^phonthein|^-niousHndus<>rul plmln^o^phic
Imw with which tlw author's name is so closely c<mne4-tod. The
laaa in question is simply an optical condiination, the fo<-nl len^rth

vt which caa be altenHl at will ; in other words il is n me<-lianicfll

imitation of the human eye, ami somi-thint; more. Hy menns of

thin lenticular device many of the pitfalls with which the |tnlh nf

tlM» portrait photographers in itoael iin- avoiile<l, whilst the

arrfaitt^tural photoffrapher M-fao winh<>n to obtain a roasoimbly
aiBt*d ami <lelaii«-<l picture nf nooio inaccc«silileearvinf;, rooiililinfr,

or tbclike, and the pictorial phot ofcrapher who yearns to obtain a

distaai Tiew of Mont lilanc on a aomewiiat Inrtter M>nle thnn tliat

of a tkraapenny bit, are alike enabled to do s«. Then, aKnin, tht>

tflfrpbotographb' ieaa ia nacfal for many siirKi<'al an<l metlical

parposM and ahonid prorc n( inestimable vnlue in war for

obtainiiif; clear larice-s<-ale distant views nf nn enemy's position.

Tbo author ha* illustrated hin monoirraph with a nuinlier nf

•trikinic rxaaipl*M of tbo power of bis lens and |i>ad« the reailor

p U> a fall wiwprchiiision of its ralionnlf thronKh a leuKlhy and
lapid Piposition of the npiiral law* umlerlyinir phntofrraphy.

WHIP
Ttaa Sporta Ubrainr.

AND SADDLE.

author (tives some shn'wd atlviiv to the |ioor

iwrfort-e, save and " nurse
"

bis horse, if I

•' mirse
"

hla pocket.
A poor man must not nuiko Iouk (bunt

It is liani 10 turn your liack on the hounds,
the siren \oic«>i» rin|{ in your ears . . . 1

i-ont colliir and jojt d<.|nr<'4lly on. Then if (I1

nml lillls bo slaN'p, (fi'l off and walk, Ihv)I

than horsi'flesh.

With Mr. I>ale's nssorlion llial jrirls slioul

l>efon> attaining Iho age of sixtivn, we are I

" Kven then . . . the Icksoun, nt llrsi.

Rut as repirds the slomor s«>x, wo aro una)

whatever ant' one liO(r1ns to ride it Is advisable

in a riding; school. We are sure that such 11

as the author would readily adiuit that most c

(•ountry riders never sitw the inside of a sr

The VHM' of n In-ninner, after, say, twenty ye
another tiling, nnd her<> the school is ii

nIthiniKh, lioyond doubt, a stroni; sent on

<losirabl<>, yet to say that " no one who has nn

have oven minleratoly koo«I hands
"

is.Rurol;

iuK- Perhaps Mr. Dale, writing in his ui

bnH>cy fashion, dn<>« not menu us to take this

ally; there have Imnmi many men' whose hands

horse's mouth very nenrly nppronch<sl p4Tf«H't

on a sn«ldle left much to Ih' desinsl. In I

"
I^ailies on Horseback

"
(he Irtie nolo is

wortls :
-

Try to lea<-li K'rls to reeoKiii/.<> who
enough. I'roHsinif a tir<sl horse is diin)^-r<>(

When H hors<' Inlters, changes his lc){s, hn
chaiiw-s his fences, it is time to take to th

altou«>ther.

Women, usually so instinct with mercy for an

seem sinRidnrly dull nt detectiufr thost> si

fniliiif; strouKlh, whi<-h muy Im' rend, like nu

average horsoman. Very instructive, e\

practitioner, nre the hints on ilrivinR- im

raents of the art as steering; n tnndcm nnd n fi

the personal nilveiitur«>s of the nuthor whilst hi

native |>onies in India are highly annisinf;. P
a masterly mnnner, nnd as no mnn is Im>II<'

with authority on the subje<>t, we must iriv(

cHNlence when ho says, in his usual outs|>okoi

can nfford to keep two isinies, you can affoni 1

just a little difficult to sei- the r<>ason for ini

on "
Ho>{-Hnntin(t

"
or. to use the more

stiekiuK and "
•IncknI-Hiinlini;

"
in n vol

though, in thems«'lvi>s, ihey are-ns, in<leed,

<"xeel|ent n-mlinf;. The words on "
S|>ort

thoufchtful, and sun-ly no mor<> thoroughly pi

ever |H«nn<>d than those so si)fiiillcantly head)

Master." Homes, and <>s|)ecially hunters, r<>

of their owners' attention than, in (his busy

they are ever likely to re<'<'ive.
" There in

ns the master hims«'lf," says Mr. Dale, a

sentent'c dominates (he whole. Invniunble t

this chnpter, lint the entire IsHik, is the
"

yonni; hand." and particularly l<i the comp
who wishes to so*' s|Hirl . Many siii-h. by c(

p«fl(Hi, and a conM'ient ions ndoption of th<> nut

put for\\'ard therein, will lie oiuibled to save 1

money, but time, voxatlon, and disap|iointmei
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iiikI
"

tiM' urt« <>r vviiorie," M Uervaito Mnrkhiioi t-alU It, nct«r

|HiHM-MiMxl n Hiroiitp'r (liivoU>«<, or ktmw n urcalfr iiuulrr nl Its

inyiliM'ifN, lliiiii III*. Nci iiirn> rnx-hlililiiiK M|iiin*, livlliK I'Ul for

lirirM> mill liiiiiiiil, (lii'MTltfr lit llirM-ilcliKliirnI li-tli-r> wmk ii "iimii

i>f piirtH," lit i^rcnl criKlilinii <'n|h-<'IiiII,v i-niciili-riiiK H*'' tlliMii In

«lili'li lie livfil mill II liiiKiiixl of no iiii-iiii iirili-r. HIr KK<*r(<>li

l1i-yilK(-!i,N|H'nkiii|C<>l' liiN frli'iiirx nltaiiiiiiriil« niiil v«>mitillly,<uty>i,
"

nitvi-r wan n liiiiiUiiinirii illtiiii'r irnii-i-il wllli hih-Ii iirliaiilly niiil

wit. IIi< woiilil Imi; <> Tux In (ini'lc, lliiil ii lmr<> In Ijiliii. liixiM-c-t

IiIn koniH'lN ill llnliiiii, niiil ilirtH-l tin- iH-oiiimiy of hit ulnlili-o In

i"\n>lli'nt Fronch." Aluiiyn Hinoiitli miil m-lmlnrly, ItiM-kfonl'ii

ui'iliiiK wuH fri«|iii'nMy niloriiiil willi nimlii-N nf KriK'i'dil liiiiii<mr ;

\\liiKt, iiKIiuiikIi tcrliiilnil, I|ii<k4< I'HMnyw wrn' iicvi'i- cllhiT

ri-iliiiiilaiil or iliill. Tin- ^inmI roiiiiM-l I'linlaliiiil in tlii-ni \>> uh

valiialili> (o-ilay ns II was a liiinilri'il ynrn ««!>, wlii-ii tlii' iMMik

llrNi <ia\v Mm IIkIiI. AIIIioiikIi From tiiiii' In lliiii' iiivokini; llii'

iiiiiMi- iif N'ii'Kil, lli>iiici>, anil I'liny in NU|>|ii>rl of liiit )>nlliiiNiiiiitit'

rdiiiiiK'iiilatiiin uf ro\-liiintln|{, it in i'liii>ny SiinHTvillt',
" tlw piiet

>>r lilt- rli»Hi>," fur wliiiiii hie niliiiimlioii in r<>m>r%'<il. And M
siiroly aH KimM'rvill<> immiiiiiI (Ik- Qni>Nt |i<H<lry, mi iliil R<><-kror(l

writo Iho Itrnt protM' i>f tJif hniiliiiK fli-IU. To Unix- li>tl«-i^ Mr.
Otlio Pni^t liaN Nvrilli'ii an vxri'lloiil anil llninniKlily HimrtMnmi-
liko pn<riu-i', anil miimc iiM-riil iioIi-n. HiiI ho Iiiim vrry wiaoly, as
it a|)|)<<nr!< til UH- "

Icfl tlii< ti>xt vxaetly llir miiii<< ns in tho

oi'lKinal oilition." Any nitompt at
"

liowillcrizini;
"

mnHl,
aliiiimt iif ni>i-i>HKity, Iinvi" n-Miilti-il in iliMippnintniont to thi*

ailniiri'im of IVtrr B4'rkforirH iinniorlal book anil tlifir iianM'

is lotion anioiiKHt liniitiiiK nii>n. Wi> ninnt frankly i-unfiwi that

Mr. .lalliimrN ilUisitrations ar«< not i|niti> iiinvinvintc. AIIIioukIi

t?<HHl in thi'ir way, tlioy foil to (.•onv«>y Hint iiU-n of
"

r<>Hp<<«-tul)l(<

niitii|nily
"

wliicli aloni' roiilil bring tln-ni into liai-nmny with the

li'ltorpri'ss.

Coaohlng.

What Ml-. Fairnmn Kogors, thu author of n Ma.ni ai. ok
C'oACHiNo (The Lippinoott Co., 34.s. n.), does not know of his aub-

jiH^t is not worth knowing. He is oven as good a whip as his

friend, Mr. AVilliani Tiffany, to whom this book is dedicated,
and ho can defcrilo how a roach xlioiild bo built, horsed,
anil put upon the road. What ho has to say al>out "

driving
in a crowd "

should Ih» taken to heart by many of tht< less

exjierienccd members of the Coaching Club, who are to b« avoided
in the West-end of London during the soaHon :

'llie grooms iihould not got down and go to the horsoa'
heads whenever there is A block or a slight htop. It iniliuatea
nil habitual norvotninesH or a want of contiilencu in his skill on
the part of bis men. There are occasions when it is neceaaary,
imd then active men who can get to the spot quickly are
invaluable, but the finished coachman rarely reipiircs such aid.
In driving away from a iliQicult place the men may linger a
little near the hon-os' heads until they are fairy started, but
out of the way and without interfering, merely so as to bo at
Imnd should their assistance he alwoliittily ro<|uiied ; for

instance, on leaving the racccourfe where there is a crowd.
mul perhaps a narrow imssago or gati-. and when the horses are
excited by waiting and by tiie |ieoplo anuiul them.

Most people use the words "drag
'"

hIkI " coach
"

as if the

vehicles were identical, but. as Mr. Kairman Rogers points out,
tliorc is a marked distinction U-twcen thclight drag built for private
use and the heavier road coach intended to carry always a full load,

and to be driven at a high rate of spce<l over long distances.

In his interesting remarks on the s]ipcils attained by coaches
on difVerent roads Mr. Kairman Rogers shows that the old .itngv
coaches wont rather faster than do the modern pleiisiin< coaches.

Tile author devotes a chapter to the New York Coaching Club, of

MMintllan'a mv ariw of ivyrial*.
•' TW L

Roffliah C'laMte." bagina wall wttll •• TIm tUym M Kk
and IW-on's "

Caaajra and Adrana—wit ol LMminn
"

<:

nachi. Ihe vohuM* ar* tall, wall prialad mad wall l»
would cut a KDod igorv in Moat bookflMM. Hf wajr
duotiim thar* an ahort biblioKrapUcBl wAh •c«|rik«l*
A. W. I'ollanl. IMImtwim- tbi. «.rira ada|rt* tW flhm. I

ihfn* U, IH> doulil, much In !• uiitl, nf nut "
iainailtri

t«»Xl in •{ih'kIIoii In r(««k'r<> wko »•«•  ;— • •• •'-• -

wlllioiil unniftxMary parlry.

There are a f«w freah featurea in Uw tttm (aClDil) a

Wiiitakkk'k Almakai k (Whitakar, 3e. 6ii.) : a May Ao
I'etttrsburg to l>«kin|{ railway ; an kialorieal aftiele «• II

vaal i|iio>tiun ; and a review of Um hleluijf of aHnBal
from the diaeovnry of afaaiii fwai to IIM fMaart 4
statistical fiartioulara of the [irlnelpal liani Oeaawle
There ia also a l.iat of Titled OelagaMriuM. Aa tkia

|wge of small print, and aa no fewer than twenty sn-rml

genarian* hare |iasw<l tlieir 00th birthdaya, it Is rlsnr to

eaaual obaerver that titles, like annniliea, are eowl

longevity. The father of the octogonariana ia OeMnl I

Htrmahani . Oiie cnrii.iis omiaaioa ia Whilakrr oarfMiOT
from the Index, which is UntaaicHnit. in a work ol relh

omisaion from the voliinw^ -is a lift of forma <>f R]
Addreaa. Ami are not the Coronet, Notting-klil,

Mctropolo, Camlwntull, as worthy ol aatlOB
thoatrea aa the Hritannia, Hoxton r W« only
criticisms becsoae we want our Whiiaker to be pari
bccauao it is always willing to add to the extraofdinwy
information it oompriaee.

The most rt-nwrkablo |M>int almut S<'IK]|< t

Ma.H am A!( .\MMAL .IMU Ma.<( as A MlMBKa •»

TopinanI, Iranslateil by T. J. MrConiiack (Ki-Kii'

is that the title
"

Kfieiie«> and Knith
"

if,\\v» no

ever of the imliire of tbo ironfont*. Il ronlahw n

Hi'ienec in gt'iiernl ami tbo rrlation nf faith lo w

simply a sliuly of social evolution. As surb, the rb-..

stylo and the author's exionaive Irsl-hand ki>

anthro|K>logy and eihiioloicy giTO it • oeHain ralni>. ^

the disciiwion is not eai^inl on at a v<m

Dr. TopinanI is in Itondagi'to Iho h<<<t<

view of mwiety. There is ihi traco in hiiii ol tli

view of mM-iely which we IUhI in surb a book

BoHMiMiiiet's
"

Philosophieal Theory of th«> State.
'

We fear that we cannot s|>eak higltly of Uaioi^i*

(Chiswiek Pr«>«a, 3a. W.). by the author of " Time^
It eonsists of a number of deatiltory little ceaya on al. ...

siibjeets, and thirty-fivo {MfM of doubtful aphoriama. <

public speaking, style, the aea. faith, hoaoare, arrhi

lanilsca|>o, and quotation are only a few nf tlw topitw w
author handloK. apiwrently with ea.«c ami eonfldenre, hat

nNilizing how extrenM*ly ilifHenIt !l Is to say anything
notalde eoneeming them. Nor are I be apboriaaH more |

than tlio essays.
" Life after the leefis ia oaly dMth 4e(

" Pen and ink have inaile imnnnry a sinecure." These

slXHMmeiis of iIh! author's wit and «i<Mlnm.

One of the most charming tride* which even T
Oautier over pcnnni was hi* acvnunt of hia v«rioae pe
horses, cats, and dogs, down to white rats aad (raea
This baa been rwy ably trmnslated fro« the Kteoefc

William Chaaor. under the title of A Doaaarn- Ma
(Klliot Stock, 3a. (si.), ami illustmte<1 with the aamedi
touch of feeling for animal nature ahich that la<lv diMt
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TILL LOVE AWAKES.

St»a -.iMvd t>a iMM uf Mo*, cIoimI c*II«iiim imIc Uie wmI
^Vhrt*. n«ml on lauika of purple, the aun'* pavilion* m« :

A watrjr at hi* liotrwar, the atMdfaat orening atar

maada wstchhil while the nutiiarch |!oaa to raat.

A aiitht like thia it waa, ao iitill, no shot with •|ilfn<lo(ir.

>^1mii laat I heani the wind anion^' the cniiisoii niaplea

•tir.

As now, the riTer rvecU. with roie<« luw ainl (under,

Hpoke aoftljr. to the diding tide, of her!

And aa at length abe oame, ao f!«ntle-eye«l and slini,

H<>p«, like the biasing aundown, burned brifthtuat en* it failol,

Tlivn. with the aandown'a palinx paaaage, pasaed and palod.
And all love'a akr er*w atben-hued and dim.

Ah, lot-e. not tinK> hinwelf, that potent ni-croniancer,

KefiniiiK men with imtionce, a* silror ia r«>iine<1,

Can ever wholly atill tJic pain nf Uiat, your aiiawor,

Tour woitla ao cruel, jret, being cruel, kind !

Hie iaiien-fiotwl yearn thvir course appointeil takn,

Hm day*, like (lilgriins (nciii^. itasii on at-ross the hill.

The slow stars wake and wane to notliin^-noss, and still

1 wait till lore's gold sunrise shall awake.

Long years : Long jreara! Dear love, of loves my first and

dearaat,

Shall I yet aee the eaat from greynoaa grow to fawn ?

I know but this alone :- that (lay is often nearest

When tlarkeet lie the clouds acroas the dawn.

.\i>d so to yoa, whom loving I lost to love the more.

There yet may cnme the nia;:ic, the same enehnntcd dronin

That clings about me here, where white tlic rijiplcH ^.doam

Among the tangleil reeds along the shon- :

You, too, may romo to hear the Rung of wind and river

Ami distant diapason of the snthcni-singiug sea,

Id some near autumn-time, when here the asters quiver,
A red and axurc glor^- nn the lea.

A h-w more* springs kImII lAike to mhiiicI tho einrion eall

That spmid* a lir<>iil<T<-<l <-Ar|M-l im nil tlio liHlenliiK liind,

A f<>w morp HumiiHTo (;n-<-liriK nnd KiHtHliiiK, I iiiiiy slaiid

Mure gladly on IIh' Ihreohold of tlie fnll ;

A f«*w roorp yeant, Hwrcllieari, mid then an end to yearning.

My east ••liiill •a>«'tb«' tinnriw inid (lie wiiiidennent Ihen'of,

Ami Ml I wait content, till in >Tiiir flower riu-i- lini'iiini;

I nee the criimmii oriflanirae of Ihm-.

(JIY WKTMOKK CAKKVL.

personal VicwQ,

HAS IJKOWMXG A "VOGLE'*:''

Tlie ittrongett proof of tlie sincerity of Krowning'it

u|4.iinuni and of ttiH wliole-ii(>nrt<*d dpvotiun to liin nri Iii>K

in the dogged, indomitable liitirit in wiiicb lie i)eriM'vered

mffdnrt, werj disoonrageinent of neglect and miifunder-

Ktandtng. Aa most |ieoplp nn> now aware, Kruwnin^ hnd
iteritifn twMrfrv IVir fliir^i vj»ar>M ImaCti liA IriAl iti.

"Juvenilia," and, what u more, he inmi<

broken effort nlonj; lines that were afterv

His work develoiieti, of oouise, iimtiir

but the spirit of it, and (to rame exi

reinnine<l the came. Iti< pliiiosoplr

uncimnoe*! tiiruugh fifty yearx of KU^taii

And yet from 18:13, when he

"Pauline," till 1855. when the wonc
" Men and Women ''

was, so to nj)e)

Browning had but a very small public, <

who were sincere apjireciators of i)oeti

books aroused hoiiefui ex]>ectations anu
of friends, but even these were disc

seemed the turbid ol)sciirity of " So

brilliant series of " Bells and Poini

followed, was completely overwhelmed

praise that was greetinj; Tenny.son.
Women "

ap{iealed to few but the elect

till the publication of " The Hing and tl

years later, that that complex entit

public," became aware of him. Then, t

be sprang into fame ; his name grew
word, and Hoard school children are nov

pai>ers ujjon his life and "
message." IJ

monly say, dates his "
vogue

"
from 18

been in the public eye for thirty year.*,

there as long ax the Knglish tongue is
»]

All this is true enough, and has, ]

sufficiently often, and yet there may be

question. The sphere of literary intei

this country ; and its voice—now that

its
"
literary supplement

"—so loud, thai

to forget tiiat a "vogue" implies some

the discussions of "
e.ssay-societies,"

suffrages of the lending library. There

ence between a genuine "
vojrue

" and i

the dift'erence, very often, between sii

Culture, or rather the affectation of (

cheap; most iteople like to Ije tho

and Browning's name was long a jm

Leo Hunter's "
drawing rooms." But a

a sincere, intimate, ]KTson«l affection ;

for full-dress occasions, but for busy, \

The iioet who bait a "
vogue

"
is the |Kiel

the t<'nt and in the sick-nwin—read, too

man whom you meet daily u|ion the sub

in the ](rovincial towns and drowsy vilh

a word, whose work " stands uinmi ev€

table." Byron enjoyetl such a "
vogue";

it still ; but, det(]iite all the energy (

societies, it can scarcely In* iimintuin*^!

Vet tlif liiHMler of so wide a tMiiniliiril
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|K)«'iry? I HUMjM'ct that not more than half of them

would Ih* ulil** to i)Uot<«
tMO conKfrutive lint^ from

liiiii I The remaining fifty |»er cent, mi^ht eite -not

i|iiite i-orrei-tly
—the nameH of Honie uf liiH |ioero«, Imt it in

(loiilitfiil if one of them could ^ive an intelligent at-eounl

of nny ^in^^le |)oein, of itM story nnd im|ilieation. of the

l)etter-informe<l hnlf-hundred, another moiety would be

frtrniiinr with live or Mix jKH-mH--" Kvelyn lloi)?,"
" How

we l)rou>{ht the (JtKxl NewH," "The I'iwl I'ijier," "The
lx)nt lender," and i)erhai>H "The I^awt Kitle Together."
Fifteen out of the whole hundred thi^rht have nome know-

le<lj^e of " .Men und Women "
and the fhorter pieten gene-

rally; another eight or nine might add to that "The King
and th<> Hook " nnd the draniiiH. Hut would more than

one jR'r eent. confess, under oiith, to having read, or tried

to read, the whole of Browning? .Max I for the rarity of

l>oetic ta-ste; the city would itcaice be 8av«>d for one*H mke.

I have amused myself by working ont thexe fignrex,

not without some thought nnd coni)>nrisou ; but it i.x the

very esxence of s>uch an inipiiry that it should at once

j)rovoke challenge. In the causes which we have at heart

we an' nil eitliir i>essimists or optimists; nnd, if n>y view

of Browning's "vogue" is too depressed, I should be the

first to fling my caj> for the man who might disprove it.

Hut there can Iw little (juestion that Ikowiiing'.s "vogue"
has been, and is, a "

vogue
"

of culture rather than of

fashion ; and that those of us who tr)', however insuffi-

ciently, "to know the best that has been written' nnd

thought" in prose or jKwtry are genemlly apt, in moments
of sym}inthetie enthusiasm, to over-rate our numliers and

the carrying jwwer of our voices I Jiynni had a vogue of

fashion, and he has paid for it with a conse<|uent neglect-

The world of his day, as .\rnolii tellingly said, looked in

his glass, nnd saw, or thought it saw, its own face there,

and went its way, nnd straightway forgot what manner of

man it saw. Hut for the world of contemporary fashion

Hrowning's glass hatl no reflection. In no .sense of the

word was he a "
topical

"
poet ; the couree of his energy

was imi>elled, but never diverted, by the events nnd ten-

dencies of his time. .\t an exceptionally early age he

seems to hnve seen his work clear In-foi-e him, and he pre-
served his way with singular decision. He had even a

kindly, go<Ml-nntured contempt for the unintelligent man.

How, then, could he become his intimate?

A few months ago certain of Tennyson's {xiems pabsed
out of cojiyright. and there w'as at once a vigorous "raid"

upon them among editors and publishers. Vou can now

buy a very tolerable selection for a |)enny. Hut the

copyright of Hrowning's
" Men and Women "

ln|K<etl almost

insensibly. The number of cheap editions of him it very
small ; and, in these days of keen trade-com(ietition, it is

to be iiresiuned that the imrvevors of literature know

—KrownittK would WMn to hftvo miiMd, one* mk
for all, tho ntlrngt of tho Bwrket-pUe*. K«

the la»t few year* there haa btMt • markod dfan

intrreat. Thf Bro«nin|; "•vralsf
"—• nUhw

infli<-tion that wa> m> |M>piil«r a litili* while •

longer in the faohion. With tttoae wlto "tako i

ture to iin|ireM their friend*, hr hat IwMi mtpi

turn by Uxien and Omar Khayyim.
" AooUmt

l)e<>n, and other |«lm» are woo." Browniag it

the devotion of tliat little body to whom lit«n

eriouH and abiding concern.

What in the rranon of this popular •}<

gradual deavrtion ? The old argament of hla

will at once suggent itself; but that

ning to low it» edge. For, when all ha*

can be nid about Browning'* difficnltie*, tliera i

immense amount of his work that i* a* oim]

imaginative work can lie. The ultimate pbUow

|ioetry is alnwlutely simple, and it« eipwiow la,

not only lucid, hut com|ielling. It would he
]

make a volume of selection* from Bnmnin
which should give the heart of his work, and i

is best in it, and should yet present no difficol

onlinary e<lucated intelligence. No ; what hai

the general reader from Browning it not w
oltscurity as his strenuousness. As h<> himac

never professed to provide the kind of JKietry

serve as a substitute for a cigar or a game of c

if one could catch the "
general reader

"
in a I

frankness, he would confess tliat that is the k

|KH'try that he prefers. Browning's poetry i* bl

invigorating ; it makes u|x>n the readi-r a d

exalted, spiritual energy. It re<|uires the wl

the undivided enthusiasm ; and the "
genen

does not want to give his whole heart to anyt

wants to be b<>guiled, not admonished. He w,

told what a tine fellow he is ; not to be net fi

with himself, and n>a«le to feel that the pro|ier

life is something for which he has neither the

the inclination. In a word, Browning i* ai

and the ••

general reader
"
wants realistic ent*

In Knglanti, particularly, the ordinary man is

void of idealism. He has very little iraagin

world around him is (piite sufficient to Ua
wants no ideals beyond a comfortable home and

at the banker's. Tliis strenuoua |ioetry, wit)

u]ion the distant hills nnd it" heart set tow

journey, disturlis and disconcerts him. lie n

to admire it ; but he will never come to love it.

And yet the things that are seen are tem]

the things that are not seen ore eternal,

chamcteristics which tleprive Browninc's I>oH
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DO particular mmoo U it acclaimftl by the crowd. The
atrvcU «r<* never lighted in it« honour ;

" the lienate never

ring* vith cheen
"
for it ; it mi«««« the joy* of iinmediHte

popabvity. bat it bukk tbe poyition it has gained, and
add* aomeihing to it ewry year. That Uruwningit |ioetry
ia of thia undying order no ooe, not even the ]iiiii«er-by

upon the pavement. <|ueataoDa. He wax not,ind(H><l,df|iri\ed
of tbe pritilege* of a high reputation duriii;; \\i» lifetime,

but lie va» never able to feel, aa some of liiH contem|K>rarie8
were, that the public vas hanging upon hix voidti. Still,

hi» letters i.ho« that he cared very little for thisi
; and it

i* entirely falae •entimont to lament the fact on Uin

liehalf. Indeed, for tho(«e who hear Krowuing
—not with

the loud devotion of tbe fanatic, but with the quiet

iKNoagv of the true dixciple
— it mattem very little w hether

tlie crowd are deaf or not, I*lato'i« pliilosoplicr took hix

•*at under the hiuidow of the wall. The crowd {tassed by,

bowling, jostling, litumbliug one over another in the

ponuit of pleasure. But the philosopher was still there

when the crowd had ]iassed.

AimirR WAl'tJH.

'Wotcs.

The retirenetil <if an editor ami the niiiMxiiircmciit of two
new IMppri c-ftnotitnte tho joiirnnliKtic iiewx i4 the w-i-<>k. The
retiriHg editor U Mr. \V. H. Miiilfonl, who hiw dirooletl the

poliey of the I'tattdartl ninrc 1870 to the HaliMrnotioii or thoHo of
lih mMlerm who were aatiaflod to •«><• literature iiCKliH-tetl

provitlol that politiea were nili-<|unt<-ly tn-ntiHl. riuler Mr.
Mariford the >StoiMfarrf haa r<>rt«iiilr Im-<>ii the ]o»M lilemry,
IhooKh hy DO aieans tbe leant ahlv roiiilii<t<><l, of the tiKirniiiK

Joomala. It remain* to he «><>n whothrr hiw Kiifi-4-KMir. Mr. (J.

B. Cnrtia. will ilcri^le to (tive jilenitim- more «i|Hii-e in hiH

eolaniM. The m«w iwiien aniMniiii-ol are the Tribune, to lie

edited by Mr. LathlMiry. who latt-ly left the UtiurduiH on a |M>int
of roUM-ifiH-e. anil the .'<fjr/ir, a new Kix|M>nny illuHtr»to«l wi-<-kly
to ap|M>ar uimIit the aoBpieea of HIr Willlnni InKrtiiii. Tlic n-ason

why the titl<> tho X|iMr was ehoaen at n tinH- when it u-nit known
that Mr. ClenMMit Shorter wa<i to atlit a Kiniiliir |>ii|M-r with the
•iailar de*iicnation tlie .Sj.fc*rr haii not lieen eonimnnii-ale<l to the

•  •  
It wao an article in ttf I'rotjxrtirr Krrirtr tlinl cnniXHl the

M>|i«ralit>nlM>lw«<-n I>r. Martinenn (of whoM- writingw ((en<>rally wo
*|Mwk in aiKitiu-r oilnnin) niHl hi- lirilliani ninter Harriet. She
luul ImiHw xlranip-ly influcnitii lij Mr. H. <t. Atkinwiii thai
••

alh<-i*lie HM-wm-riot .

" ami wbiii " Th«- Ijtvts of Man'<i Nature
awl UevriofniKiit

"
a|>|M-nntl the iMwtk wan unHiMirlnjrly fon-

drimnl in IIk> Hrrittr. Tin- followin); extract et-rtainly -.hown

atwiwa fa-Hintc <ni IIh- suIiJitI :

With (rri<-f wf ni««t my that win" renHtnlM-r nolhiiiK in

littfiiry hiatury nion* nM-lanrholy than that ilnrrii-t MHrtiiii'nu
•linnl.1 !« iipixtralol at tin- Uf\ of nufh n nuixlcr (AtkluMMi),
ami >il hi* liiihlinK hi-r iwrly faith in nHinil oldJKnlion,
ini>  •<i<l. in IIh- immortal Maiii-(ilifi«, ^hoidd it'ory in
the llifc""-ii"ii << hi« IdimI nmiKanif and m-om. mixlakiuK tinin
Knr wMom ami |ii<Hy, ami iii«i-kly iindi-rtakinK l<> I<-hi-Ii him

material was «-«(ne<«riied, wen> very inferior, for a

fount had l<> Im> ciikt ill 14^1, and thin wax affaii

Karh i>f (lie primary Milaii<>Ke fouiit» imiknohh rl

iliKtinct that Ihry are iNtxily lniro<l in the ImmiI

and Mr. FnM-tor iltvideu that the ty|M> UM<d for

eiliti<Hi of "
iiiiiner," |irintt<il at Klor<>iiee in HI

ClmloiiMlyliiN, waa caat frtaii tlu> ori|;inal |>uii«-

tint! MilaniHK' foniil.

•  •

Tin- <>«rlieHl (•r<>«k ty|M> caMl in Venice i

lint it wa« not until HIM dial AldUM ncI up (lii>n

Ho reHtriclo«l hix efforts to the print iiiK of IkkiI

the Senate enrourAfcml him liy (;ranliii|; him a |h

yearn for all li<Mik> no priiiti-d in the State

Ppia't4»r expr<>NM-<l the opinion that the llrnt

Imm-iI u|ion the ancient founta naetl in the (>n
w»M liy far the ttiieat, anil he stroiiKl.v •'iniili'i

ty|M-M. ThetM- .\lduH foiiiidi'd on lli<- ciirKivi- liaml

hi- frifiid Maii-UH Miixiirux whirli alxiumliHl

coiiiliiiiatioiiN of ac<-eiil and letter, and li)fatnre«—

N<mu>limeH four lelteph iM-iint tiiil tojjether. 1

wax nioHt uiiNiitiNfnrtory, tlmt of all t<i the prin
"

caiM-
"

niUNt have lM>eii complicati-d to an eii

and the wonix are wi uplit up into Kyllaliles Ilia

an Aldine iMiok to-day iH a matter of dinifti

desiKuintr hin type, had to choose iM'two'U the «

in iiiM'riptioiiN and eoiitein|iorHry Ixiok liandK.

Utter, and Immiik the leailiiiK printer of tlie t

flx«'<l the forms of lyiM- for (feneral printiii^;. In

forms of (Jrci'k ty|>e went aliriipily out of \\*

Aldine iMKiks lie^iii Ut circulate, and it was not iiii

time that the ns«' of coiitrnctiiiiiN bcM-ame gradual
icHH timn a dozen remaine<l. The Venetian t

diiiflKtinHl liy tbe I'lidleHa variety of the l<

nnntttrnined fr<'«'dom of the enrsive hand sncrif

of the older foriiiK. In Mr. PriK-tor's opinion,
action of Ahliis inflicliHl upon Or«'ek tyiH>, on it

a blow from wliicli it has never re«'over«Hl.

* « •

MeMsra. Macinillaii's iHUrnatioHalMniMii, pi

York and London, in a fcnoA eonreption, and ilH p

iihap*' Br»> nttrnctlvn fcnlnres. It is descrilied as

of C'ontcmponiry Tlioujflit," and with llie view
not lieiiii; <|uilo so rxhaiistivcly eomprclioiisive

lieriodicaU, it ront.iins only five articles, iinpfirti

lietwwn wienw, art, literature, and the ilrani

article*, we notice, are by Aim-ricaiiK, one b

i* the latter who takes literal ur<< under his win(^
on " Later Kvolntions of Fn-nch Criticism."

M. lidonard K<hI. He in a little Ioiik and Inliorin

says is of the hl(ch<'st int<>res( to all who follow

literal ur<-.
• « •

Ilia Hulijeet ia litorary criticiHin.and the enric

he iiowhen' msmiis to tmich what wN-tns (o ns the '

criticism. IKkii it not exist in Vrance at pn-sen
that country fall, in his view, into thnN' classes.

MinnI
"

writers, who r<!<-ord the impressions inn

minds only, and even nswrt that no other kin<

poNsilile. Then- is Kr<«t valni- in the method, no

valm* con«ist4 not in the criticism itx'lf, bill the

it ia <-lotli<il. And the art of writiiiK such crilici

to Im- earrieil much hifcher than it is by M. Anal
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NUntlAntu by whkh mM<b <|imllly ««n Im jntlgnl Iwinlanii

i-n|iiilili> nf i'X|>lniintioii niiil ili>f<'iiri>. When n crllii- han

llii>rr>iiKlil.v iiinHlfriil IIkw slniiilnnN iiiitl iiiidIk iIiciii liy •liMly a

IHirt, UM It wi'n', nl hi)) iiiiiiil, niiil kii<mii hnw In nppty tlinii niiil

how to Ktflto iiitcllliflltly thf roiill of ihi-lr nppllrntioii ihi'ii li<<

In wt'jl lllldl fcir hilt work. Aiitl tlint work U, In lh<> Itnt

Irixtiini'f, Klniply ^) lUvlil)' on tlit* qiutllly iif A «ttrk. to «ay
\\hi>lhi-r it Ih kinmI or lintl. Tho pomjlilllly of >in<-li ii xtinpli' nnil

olil-riiNhioiiiNl pr<H-i<<liir« it<>«<M not s<N-m tn iM'rur to M. I(<nI, nor

(l(M>« it Hti-ni nl iill I") nntlufy llu' Krt'iii'h crltlr<i In lhi*f "
luti'r

••volutionH."
• • » •

A oinlrllinlor to lli<- I'nll .)/<'( fi'ti:>-((>', whiw iUt'iitity in

thinly iliN(;>>>'*<'*l »iiilfr n xtylK of hoiik- prt-t-iiMity nnil the iuilmU
" A. M.," hiiM Just ninili< ii rcrtH-ioHH nttiick uimmi liililMin'o

KnKli'<l>- ^h>' l>nM, of rotirM-, the piv<'<tli'nt of Mr. Huokin, who
ilccliiitMl (iililMih'H 111 Im"

"
lh«' »i)r'<t Kn|{li"h Hint \»ii» rvrr

wrilU'ii liy nil filiiciili'il Kii|;lishiiuiii," iiililinK thnt
"

IiIn t'pllhftH

nr<> uiiilii'ionH wilhoiil |M>int, wuioroiis wiihont ut-itchl, nnil hnv<*

no oHU'c liul III niukc ii Hut wiiti-nco Inrtciil'
"

Mrx. Mfyn<*ll,

howovi'r, haw n Ntill nion> ii»i<<>piiiK IntllclnM'nt to nuiki> : nbi*

nH.<<nr«>N mm thnt (iililMin not only \\rot<- Imdly hiiuM'lf, ImiI wao tbi>

caiiM' <>r niiii'li Iwil wrilinK  olhi-n<. l'i-rha|m then' it <<vcn

uiort< truth in this Ihnn Nhc intcntlctl, for Ikt arll«>li< o|M'nM with

thi> follow iiiK •ii'iili-noo :

Dnrin); tho wholi- of tho ccnliiry our laniouiui* Iwih umh-r-

Kono IX ccrliiiu ih-roKOtion, notorious, ililTm-nl in kinti fnini tin*

i-orruplions of nil other nK<''<. nn<l ns fnniilinr n» lirick nuil

Hinto, piH, mid till* nrchili'Ctnr)' of MtnlioiiN i>i|unlly Kii(cli»h,

nntl. HpimriMilly, of y«~<ti'ril«y nnil liMlny nnil i>f n inorniw >«<on

In mllii'r iliill niiil ilisi-oiirntriiiK pro<<|M<<-t.

This is not priM'isi'ly n iiknIi'I of stylo : oiii> nlmost !uui(;ini<s thnt

it woiilil Ik- |M>Hsil)li> to s<>nri-li through thi> wholo of lhi<
'•

Di'i'lini"

niul Fall
' without liniliii); n si>nt«'iii'i> whosi- oxnrt nii'niiiiiK »-ns

<<<|imlly hnrd to ninkr out on n tlmt ri<iiiliiiK. Thi> fiMillHh old

notion thnt thi> llrst duty of n (tmnI xtyle wns to ho Ini'iil, how-

<<vi>r, has Inm'ii nlmiidoni>il by ninny of onr dont nuthorlt!i>s, nnd

it must Ih- i>oiifi>ssiil thnt Mrs. Moynoll lins IIIIimI hi>r i-olnmn

with soiiiv sillily slipshml (iihiKinisiiis. But wo run hnnlly think

that shi> has proviil, iM-rniisi' Imd writers still niako t ho sniiii-

orroi-s, that (iililioii sin(;lo-hnnili>il
"

i>linnK<^l a hnnilnil ycnr^i of

Kii;;lish piiwo
 

for I ho worw.
 •  *

III i-oniio\ioii with th<< iMMision sidii'ino for authiir>i whirh has

Ixi'n pill forwani liy Sir Wnllor Bivuiiit, it dix-^ not M<rni to hnvi>

Imimi n-i-alloil that soinolhin^; very slinilnr wns plnnntMl In thi>

iiiiddloof tho «H>ntnry by Chnrl«>« Dii-kons and tho llrst I/onI

l.yllon. It was in aid itf Iho "
(iiiild of I/itomtnr<< and .\rt."

whoso idiiof fiiiii-tion was to provide honM>s and |M>nsioiis for

iliM'ayeil niilhors and imintors, thnt the famous nniatoiir theatrienis

wei-o orKniiixeit in wliieh Diekeiis took a leailin;; |Hirl ns the lM>st

Cnptnin lioluidil that tho iiKMh-rn slaKo has si-<>n. The author
of " Piekwii-k," at least, had a very exnitiil eonii>ption of the

pMid thai miKht he done liy a si-heiiie of si-lf-help wliii-h shmilil

eiicoiir«>ro litomry men in t^Miernl to provide for the neiHlii>»t

inoinlior?i of their owii profewdon. He wroto to Lytton in 1851 :—
f do devoutly iM-lieve thnt this plan enrriinl will entin>ly

rhnnp> the slntiis of the liternry ninn in Knirland, nnd mnke a

ri'voliilioii ill his |io-(itioii, wliieh no (ioveniiiienl, no power on
earth liiil his own. eoiild elTiH-t. I have iiiiplieil is>iilldene<- in

the si-heiiie so splendidly l(e);uii if we earry it out with »
stondfasi energy. 1 have a siroiiK eoii\ ietioii Ihal wt hold in

our hands the |H>aee and honour of men of letters for ii'iitnries
to eome, and that yon are dostineil to ttc tliclr Imil and niONt

endurin;; iHMiefaetor.

! wkiHl *• Mn

U' i» n
M Uwlbnil

•M-nminntbilbiii nf rf|a|f«M«d

niulil Im* IniliK'isI t>>li«i>, evani

train lillU. nimI .Iic»i<i| iiuai ii

prupOMHl boHH-^ after IIm*
|i

tlinruily ImiI imiI lii«-n lakPii Into MMMMl by ll» pmtn
M>lM>tiM>, and llH-n> «if<< iHbtiro ako ' Hbikl arx yo

laiy Ma for In-Ink iHirlttl alitc at Nlov««MCv J
'

lor a

Imvt «a« lhai lh« Kutbl umi Im wnrfc am Umm tor loo

mir %ta« Ib4> iIkm- fully rl|M- fi>r ll. K«i^ amm wtll hn|

Walter llcMinl's nion' liiMiiM'«>llkx profaaBl Utr ai

prov Ida-ill fiiml will slivr rk«r nf |Im> alMlImM M
pniltM-a-wMtr ifrotinibMl,

• • • •

TtM< llnyinarkrt raMn|ainy wn<il«l fiH ptittlf <4

Mr SliKi/u III I'iMHifMfr if they eontiiml lb#w*Hf
Iheir •|M<<H-lH>a a> Ooldaniilh wr<>t<> tbui. Bat <

eoiiteni ilM-in. What an* mllral " tliM Iwnan ll

"

InlnMhieral wilb mmHUtmrnmry (ailbtalMaa t« lh»  
yean*. .Now, in a fbuaiti no inl<>rpuUlina ran tm kt

tiuM' or hy aiiylblnic I'lf.
"

(iaca
"

aH>rrly dUb
author, hy «ninp-«linK thai bi« ptrw la nnt iMtSrit<«tl

without Ihinn. Ther<>fi>r<*. w» «a«M wiah lb<* HayaMH
iimiiaKcr had Im<«mi a liltio man aevata ia ker^aff him

oiM- nnd all, lo Ibe text, llaviliKiri*''^ V' "W
wi- an' fni- to say that for lh<' n'^l il U '

il|Mi

Miss Winifn-d KiiM-ry is n f
"

i irtlraatW

nlniosi loo isMiscioiKly i.< iiac •oaa

up in tlie henrl of Iha* eounlry. But lbi» i« nw> of

that innst ihiI Im> loo rIoM-ly bwknl al. ll U i

inb«>r«>nt to the play -Jiul aa YoanR Marlirar'a l«n na

a dinieully, and oik' that ban nrxrr hrm >|nllr aatlilte

over. It is inentliltle that if Marlow eotilil wilb hi« I

his inferiors Ix' so lively and > raai|detely al his  

lie so awkward and wi RcrvoMa In Mis* Mar«lm~

Mnny iihmi an- nion- at hnow* wilb Ibpir lnfi*rior<> than

is|uals, but the iliiri-nMii-<- is mil au inaikinl aa IbU.

has yet to Hue who enii n-<-on<'iU* tbf> t«n aMi« i4

ehnmeter and show that his iMiislennm aianner ««•
ehnk for eoiMlilutioiuil »hyiHin—a ehaik. b<m<>Tf>r. wk
not the isiiimKi' to asnuiue in lb« MM-lety o( aaalpal an

• • • •

.Mr. Paul Arthur ia «bi»bin|t ami bamlMiaK* ritooicb

a elever iitim*flian, no be grls alt Ihe fun out o( Mart
lie has a pn-tty toni-h for M-ntiiiM-nt. Iihi, anil llw* «rra

the snp|>os4il iMrinaid pn-teiuls to jwtb at IIh> iika of Ii

so iiiistaki-n is raiseil to inlhm liy Marlow 's rvaitiai

of Ihe fnet tliat the aiidieiiii- is laiixbinK alt Iko witil

Kniery's i-<iniii*al feiKiiisI ti-arfuliM'-w. For owe, M
n-nlly lakes her pni|M-r pinii- in |Ih> play, Mi<M Ueali

makes her a wild and a very rM|pmiag aaMlnt^ aad

ph>l whii-h <i>iiit'rii.s I tie >>wvls and liM> rltiiwawal i

inlen>stinK an tho niit. Mr. I'yril Mamie's Hanlfaa
the rnll-lMMli<<«l eberriiiem Ihal wv aswieiale wilb Ibr

it in an ainnainK simly o( okl »fc>' wilk a lilllp via

comiMMition. Mr. (tiddeiM is i-apilal a* Tnay, aail

wonderfiillv well nrt«-il bv Mr. Valonlinr.
• » • •

Httfirri of Hitttifi, Mr. Antbnny H<tpi>'s nara Ma
of the s<s|iiel to " Tlio Prismiior of JC<>iMla." is .1

.lanM>>'s Thentn- iHi Kcliriuiry I, |{a-|ii>rls frntn <

wlM>n> Mr. Alexander has lavn playing il (--r -. ...

foretell for il |li>pillarily <s|imI I» that of tbi' \>i^
\

play. Zrit-*n, by IIm* wwy. will also lie rpvi«i<H, i

iilaveil iMi ii-rlniii afleriMioiM. so thai anr nni> wIhi likr
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Am iaPkloal who'll o«><>iirml ihf ollior nifttil <liirlnir th«>

of liaviil (inrrW'k m Mr. Wjmilhjiin'ii new llM>nlr«>

ilat; <>\iiin|>lc '<l iIm> itn«i<li>n miw>\-nl <>r tlH> thin

«T>U (4 itrMMkll** illa«i<>n. Itariiix >Im' mm-ih> wli<>n> HiiiHui

li^coi. |>la]rv«< li> Mr. William KurriMi, tronlo (inrrii-k |o a

itewrlatliin (4 |>lay-«ol<>r« ami drainalUU in |!<<rH*nil, ami KlMk(>-

«4>r«ri* in |WiHiriiUr. Mr. ^rr<>ii iiia«lvi>r(«<nlly ail<lrowM><l Mr.

(Urrirk a« Mr. Wvmlham. Tli4> miolako »»• (tn-ol.Hl hy the

aatlip«r«> Willi a iHirol <>f nK>rriiiH'iil. in which llio iirlurk jiiiiMMl

W«rtilr. Mr. Kar«»H iinni«lialoly afl«>n»Tinl» n««nm«Hl hin rAIr

• • • •

The titl«» ot <it»rhar1 Han|ilinaiiii'« im-w play i« not Hrliit,

•« «» Klatrtl MinM> tiiw ap<>. Itiil Srklxr^i uml Jun, n rniry-lalf

mwnly, hiichly oriiriiuil ami hniiwinHiH in •<>m-<>|ili<>ii. It i*

to »«» imMluiH^I iMi lh«" •.taK»' <rf tlw" l)iMitM-ht-K Tliiiilcr. Borlln.

FmlMlily m> tiM<«lm. in Kun>|ir>. at any ralo. n<liiiii% lli<> lii);h

ial<>llt>rlnal lovol n-arhnl liy IIm> |M>rf«miauif^ at tin- IVuIm-Iii-h

TlMVtPr. the «rviM> (if w> many <if Haii|itniann'H ami NiHloniinnn'H

IrinmpiM, whcrr all a|>|>laui«> i« riKonniNl y Hnp|>n>n!«<<l.

• • • »

A viviil |i!clnr<' nf Kt'rlin draiiiatii- life in llii' lirtj<~< !<• Kivcii

in IIm> flml voIuiim- nf Dr. Jnliii-t KixIciilM-rK'o rc<i>n(ly piililixhiil

••
lli-niiniiroiio.i.

"
(Hcrliii, X'crlair von (iciirttiirr I'm-li-l) a IxMik

fall nf inlorot for all who an- Hi-<|iiaiiittil uilli (iiTiiuin MM'ini

lifo. In Iho wooml volniiM* llM-n- ih an mM-oniil of llic Oricntiilist,

Kmrnanwl Iti><it<u-h, uho crfali-tl Hin-h n M-iiKalii>ii liy Imn I'ssMyN

on Ihp •* Talmnil." Ho l» i.uppo»c«l to linvo Kiiinri'xlnl the

rlHirsptpr of Daniel I>>rrHula to ticnricp Klint, whom Dr.

HodgalKTic m*^ at Ha-rlin. ami of uIi<im> p«-rNonnl apiHiiranci- lu'

fdrr* an lulmiralili- ih-m-ri|ilion. .\liont Iwo-thinli of the min.ihI

xtAumr i« «l<-vnl<-<l to Kcnlinaml Krrilitrralh. who Iih-> lN-<>n

calhvl tlM-
" Pool I^nrPatv of the (tcriimn l'i«oplc." KinIciiImt;;

fln>l niafh* hi* ai-<|iiainlaii<-<' in Knirlnml. which he wn« iniliic<-<l to

vioil liy tbf' |M<rn<wl of Ma<-niilHy°!< history. Th<'r<> is none of

hU count rjniH-n'ii ilUlikc to iiiiKlamI alM>nl Dr. it<Nh-iilM*r|;, nnil

bin writinx" i-nntrilnitf p<-riia|m iiMin* to a IM-Itor nnilcrNtniKlinf;

lio(«t>>>n Knictaml ami Ccmiany than any (Mililical aKr<>4-nioiiln or

lr««lii^ miuld ilo. Wc can •tmlinlly roi-oniinemi hio liotik to all

KNKliiih rra«l<T« of lt«-muin.
• • • •

Victor Hiijpi'* Lrt Misfrabirt \i now licinp playcil at tin-

Porte Ht. Martin Tln-atre. M. Panl Mciiricj' \% r<>Hpoii<iililc for

Ul0 ateltillir nf the pi<s-<-. which, with ('<Mincllii in the prin-

r{|Ml rMr, pouhl ikiI fail to tiraw the theatre-Koint; piililic.

M. Panl Menriee'o ailmiralion f<ir and rrieiuNhip with Victor

Hoffo ilate* iMek to hi* rolleifi* ilayx. Hiion after the IKtO

revolntina Aniptfite Vae<|iierie M>nl an nile to Virtor HnK<> anil

TOMivetl a letter in M-tiirn from the yoiini; |ioet. Vnc<jiM'rIe"»

nasi pmjnet wti* that Hrntmii nhonhl Im- plnye<l liy himMcIf nnil

hi< frlhm->lii<l<iit«. Panl Menriee anil Vnc(|iierie calleil on

Victor HuK<> to a«k |M>miiw>ion, anil a life-loni; rriemlnhip IM-Iweeii

tlw>M< ibri-e men «ia« IIm- retoilt. In after yennt. when the |MM-t

«ra« eiibtl. Vaii|wrie aei-ominniiil him, ami l*aiil Menrlce wax

enlnaited with the nlitinifiif Victor Hiiicn'" |><»<thiiinon« workN.

Hnmtp of titene rolunmi are ainwily puhliNhml. anil it in prolmlile

llMt hy the emi of tkla yfr the laat one will lie niiiKlnil.

AaipiKle Vae<|iierie dletl a few year* aitn, an that of the trio Paul

Meariee alone n'niaim. ami, in apite of hi« mlranceil nge, he ia

Ml raUraaUalie worker. Only a «hort time atro hi* own play
MrvMiKf ma t>r"<luee<l at the Thi-itre Krantaix, ami niiii-e then

br haa trorfced etM>n(i>lirall]r at U* MitfmUrt.

ineannralile MuHleke, amliiNt the ennnmin Praci

of t lii-xe TinH>H. K\aiii|ile< wheriHif an- evpn^Mt 1

of 4 Voyciii i'oni>«'rninjr the l»len»nnt* of .'i iihii

(I) llnniiiiK Cil HnwkiiiK CI) l>auiieInK (4) DrinkI

in^;. l,oii<l(iii, inH."

A SOUTH AFRICAN BIBLIOOB

For the eoiivenieni-e of onr reailera wo
nelei-teil liNt of thiMi' workit which will Im> of n

wIhi wInIi to make t hemM-l vi^m aei|iiii!nti>il with

hiHtory of South .\fricn. ami i~«|MM'iiilly of th«

Ke|inlillc. It ilocH not profcMN to Ih> c iniple

pnr|Mmely evclnihil liookM the chief liiten-Ht of »

the TniiiNVniil.

Kirtt in iin|Mirtann', of eoiirw, ihiiim-m Dr. Tl
" The History of South Africa," hy (5.

(SinimMiKchein, I8SS. *c,). ill Ave voIiiiim>n. Th^

on n ciireful si inly of tin- ri'i-oiiU of the ('a|M> ("

n-Kiilt of loiii; mill luitienl n>M-iirch, iiiiil in the

which I he writers of nil (he Nniiiller iiiiil niore|M>pi

have (Imwii. The work is oontiniieil to the yeiir

(leiils with the Dutch Kepiililics. Dr. Then! hi

i|iiiilities of II ;ii'i>iil liiNloriiiii piilieiice, iicciinii

He Ih, however, ilellcieiil in the power of iirrii

has not the faculty of making; his nnrnitive iil

P'nenil niiih-r. Tliis Ik the nniii' to Im- re^rett

pnifcKs to nmlerslniiil South .\rricnii liiNlor

lhoniii(;hly slmliiil IIicm' volnines. Theri- is n

Tlienl lias wished iiml eiidenvonnsi to write li

Scotch I'niindinii he wiis eniililiil to npproiicli

I he hind in which he has niiiile his home wit ho

the ri'snils of his ii-sciircli luive Ihimi lulversc

P'lii-iiilly popular in KiiKJaiid this is at lensl all

why his Usik hIiouIiI Ih- carefiilly Htmliiil. A Kr

Dr. Theal'M Imoks ia tlwt he Ima devoleil in

ciiHtoms anil Iniitouito*" <>' "'* native nii-«*H.

He has also written a shorter history of Soi
"

Story of the NatioiiK
"

Serii-* (Kislier I'm

IKtIT) : this is much the U-st of the shorter

iiarnilive is carried down to 18117.

.\notlier work of his which is of in-i-at vail

account of
• The History of the Boi-rs in South /

1887). .Most of this is, of coiii-se, incorporal

work, hut many may pn-fer to nm- it in the m

inclndi-H an acciMint of Moshesh, the founder of

Bi-sidi-s Dr. Theal's Ixsik the other Kn-ot «o

lion on South .Vfricaii history is the Bliii'-li<s>k

iinim-nins, and for later history very voliiiniin

them coiitHlii not only diplomnlic di-spatclii><

inforniHtioii on the ciistoins of the nallves am
the coiinlry.

Of other more Keiienil narratives we may in

" The Complete Story of the Transvaal,'

(Samriwin I^ow and Co.. 188,"i). It was written

the ninnlry, and though not of irn-at value aa I

i* pleasant ly wril.teii.

" Tin- Transvaal ami the Boera," liy W. 1

(Cliapinan nml Hnll, 181K»I, is a >rnod compilatlo

narrative down to the pn-sent time.

,\iiotlier useful ({iiiile to recent history is

Our Own Times in South .\fricn." Iiv A1
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Hknt4-h i>rH<iiiMi Afrlcnii liiiitnry. Ur. Nobio ban klao «rritl«ii •

xliort Ili>>t4ir>' lit Kiiiilli Afrii-n.

Tiiniiiii; now In workit tli-iiliiiK with niiot-iul o|mm«Im, wn lia««<

llrMl. I III' ihtIinI of llii< Kl^<ut tr<>k ami tli«< fiiuiKlalltm <( llio

iliili'li l{<|>iil>lii-».

Oil (Ills llirro hiiit Intcly npiMmntl n numi iiM>riil littli-

Work,
"

'rin< MinUiry of th«< tJrtiil Tn-k," l»y llr>iiry 4*Iim-Ii'

(Miiriiiv, I81HI). Tliiit !» Ilit> rr|>riiil of flvo li<«;lurf« Itr^l

liiililixlii'il ill ttCitl a) ('it|M> Town, iiiial Ki^'*" III*' riiln-Ml. ilix'iiMioii

wliii'li wi' linvr coiiK' iii-riMM of llic nii>uiiiii wlilrh iiiiliictil the

liiM'rM l4i litivo llio Colony.
Koi- ilin colli iiiviTNy ltc(wi<on llic ooIoiiInIn anil llio

iiiisHioniirii>M niid lilt' itt'iicnil qui'Mlioii of llic In'iiliiu'iit of

IliK iinllvt'H w(< hnv<< nntl a voliiiniiiouH HIiii'-lMiok,
"

lii'jMtri

of tho Sclwt t'oiiimitt<>r> on I ho AlmrifrinoM," IK)0-7. It

iiiunI, liowcvor, lie mii<MnlM>r«<<l thiit niiu'li of tli(> ovIiltMut* N
niin'liiililc. TlioM> who winh l<i k<i Into tho i|iKiilion in ilclnil

niiiHt < Niilt llii> works of llii' niliwioimrii'ii -Dr. .MoRMt''*

Wfll-kiiowii lHM)k
"

MiHHionnry l4ilM>iir>i in Kinilh Afrira,"
"

Tin-

Lifi- of |>r, MolTiit," liy IiIm win, .Mr. .lolm Moffat, who hn* •Ioih'

mirli phmI M.'i-vifc hiiimt'ir in lii'chiiaiialiiiiil and .MalnlM'li.|aiiil ;

" Travfls in Soiilli .Afrli-n," liy .lolin C'»iii|iIm'II ; |>r. LiviuK-
Hlonf'M works, anil

"
Tt'ii Yt-ars North of tht- OntiiKt' Kivor," liy

Mr. .Mac'ki-ii/.ii'. Tln-Nt' Kivi< iiImmi k^mmI |ii<-tiir<> of .South African
lift- as it was in tlic old dnyH, and miiii<> nccoiinl of the slrucuh'
iH'twtt'ii till' HiM-r I'iniKrnnIs and Moni>likat7.i>. Thi- list miKhl In-

Kri'atly I'xti'iidi'd, lint wo an< now iiion- ininii'dinti'ly intcrrslisl

in the lati-r history of thi' Kopiililii's.

Tlu' history of tlii> Transvaal and Ihi'Oranni' Kr»H' Stall" fn>in

llie time of their llrst wltli'iiu'iit has not attnii'tiil thi> N|io<-iiil

nltt'iition of hisloriaiiN, and for the |M'riiMl from Iht'Sanil Kiver
('oiivonlion to 1H77 tho ii-jider iiinsi Im> contt'iil with tin' ki'IiitiiI

Works wi' have onnMicrati'd. For the vi'ry iiii|iorlaiit (H'riiKl

which iH'Kin.s willi liord ('ariiarvmi's a|i|MiinlnM.'nt as .Sccrvlnry of

Statu for tho Colonics and t'liilH with tho C-iinvontion of Lomlon
thcri' is a uTcat mass of literal iiro.

First ill imiiortnneo como the Kliio-liookH—<>-2,783, which
dewrilK's the annexation of the Transvaal ; c-2,.5:iH uml c-2,W»l,
wliicli contain ili>scri|il ions of the state of the country after the

annexation ; c-2,.s;t7, c-i,!».'it), and c-i.,S!H are the most iiii-

IMirtanl of those dealing with the Transvaal War ; c-^l.lH deals
with the netoitiatioiis leading' n)i to I lie Convention uf i'n>turia,
nntl c.-:{,l)14 aiitl c-;i,lM7 with the Convention of I.oniloii.

Of other Ixwiks we will pliiee llrst the " Life of Sir Bartle
Kreri'," liy Mr. .lohn .Martiiieuu (Murray), which in very clearly
written. .\ ns<>fiil reprint of the chapters ilealliiK with South
.Vfrica has Im-ou issiieil iintler the title

•• Thi- Transvaal Tmnlile:
How It Ai-osi'," nntl oiiRhl to U' ri-ntl l»y every one.

For the Trnnsvaal War we have llrst two Kmul general
narratives " The Transvaal War." liy Laily H.|laii-s (Klinlnirtrh,
l«K"if, which is very full with events in the interior of the

country, and the " Narrative of the Biwr War," liy Thoiims
Carter (1st ctlition, 1S.S2, :inl eililion. t.SlHl ; Mtyiieen). These
must he siipplemeiileil liy Sir William Hntler's •• Life of Sir

(itsirjc- Colley." which apjM'aiisI reii'iitly, and contains tho most
authentic iii-oitl of the cain|iiii{{n in Xatal. Then there in Mr.
Hitler MaKKanl'K

"
I'etywayo and His Whiti' NeiKhlmiirH." A

iH'prinl of a jitirtion of thin has ii-is'iitly Imi'ii isMuiil uniler the
title of '• The Kiist Bi«'r War." The chief value of the Issik is

the ifcoril it jjives of tho fis'linpi of the KiiKlish residents in

South .\fritti. Mr. AUretl AylwartI in
" The Tninsvaul of

Tii-I»ay
"

(KtliiiliiirKh. l.**^<l) tfives an account of the events front

the point of view of Hie (ioers. nntl the Ixiok shonltl l>»> r«<««l

lMii«r«ni Iho BrilUb llovrrnmriit ami IIm> TrMHvasI i

Ibal i* iwlMMnliiry. ai 4* tnmt IMPH-UM
mmgrti i Iha iihmI ii»; .i', «lnalini; aiik N

MV e4l,-.>t,0. Ml.ilJ. . ;..'li. e.7.011. e-7.7NO.

For tlw< hi«l<i«> of iIm' Jmtmmtm llaMi, u_ ..^

iwrralho U that |Milili<h<.al ImnHilUlHy aflt-r ttm rati

F. K. (iarrcll, I|h< »• I'

Hlory of n HiHtlh Ati

the e\ i'l-

TiiWii.

iniiMirtaiHt'. TIm

|iulil|iiho<l liy iIm'I" >

an* iwrtly In KiiKllsh aiul fairtly in l>«lrli ; f<-«, •!•.•

M><>m til have foniid lh<'ir «ay !•> KiiKlawl. Tlva iWr
lb<< Uo|Mirl of the H|M<«-ial Coniralllm< uf Ibr llinMai <iC

apiMiinlotl to itM|uin> inlii the raiil.

Tb<> wnrkv which have Im-*^ imltli'jMtl anirt* f«w«

villi' ' .li infiimwllini fmm liir iminl uf tit^w nf

ill '

'iiri:, ami iliiil al length wlili iIm* inienwl r

of Hie 'riaiMvaal. Of IIm-w IIm> " 'Hani ai

Transvaal Fnnn Wllhiii." liy Mr. Fit/; HeiiHfnar

in iN'inif very widely reatl ;

" A Wianan « Vmn in •

liy .Mnt. Hays HainiiHUMl :

" KakI aiMl !(• t.rn,.

iMarmillan. imwi.

All Hmw arr the Work nfrillamU ,^. 1.-.. ,- .. .

of iMHikN KOlliiiK forth rlearly Ibe Ihllrli virw ami f%|iU

(Miint of view of tho (liivenimenl of l*n-l«rU. " T
HerinneriiiKen

"
(Aiiisli-nlam ami I'nHoria. I>>

Jorisseii, a Hnllamler who took n pnanlnont part in Itu

lions of 18t<l and INH4. sIniMis almiMl hIimm*. Tbori' U 1

translation of n Dutch iinrralive of the raiil lir Mr. I

lint in want uf aiiythiuK iN-tler We have lo fall faar

Htathain, the author of  South Afri<-a aa It b " M
KriiKor and His TiiiH«>." Ilith ilu-.u' work* an-. !>••«

wholly to l»o rclioil u|K>n.

Of Iho inniimoralilo Ihm.i.- |.,i, i-^^i,,,, ,., .••.•.i, .

Hon!b Africa Iho |{n<nlor niiinlN>r may lie alMilnloly n
Much the naist valiialile is Mr. Rryi-«-'s

"
ImfN

.\frica," chiefly lus-niiso of iIh' inalnnsl (loliiical .

he liriiiKs to lieiir on South .Xfricnn prolileim.

dealini: with South .Ifriea in Sir Cluirh-* Dilke's

Un«lor Brilalu
"

will slill n'luiy nswIiiiK.

MR. PEPYS ON
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DRB.

J<i». 14, I'JO). To Mr. Tro«> bl» pUyboMav •>. .

nuirkel, wh<>n* iliil mh> MiJtMmmtr Xifltt's iPnmm a

pretty ontortahiniont anil which ihilh raiMr mo to boM I

my fonm'r opinion lliat il is an iii«i|Mil. riilir

.MlhoiiKh indoiil Ihe pU>l \ery litliiiun, ret all «ii

much fancy that in truth I dial sai'm lo be in tbo I

tho whoU> limo. Ami Drtt tin' wimnI m'ar Alk«Mi ia

inrts dill nooni to oonnterfoik natiin' tbt* aioat IImI t

|«inte<l M'ono did. Anil all th<> little |>relly elvo* aa
daiieint; llM'n'in. some of them llial •an «ear<rT> Iv It

lh<>ir nursi>n. iliit Ull im> with Kn<al i-iiulonl of Iboir fpuai
whom llie Qia-en, ndisl liy Mailam Tn<i>. and Ibo I

Miatrom Noilmin iliil apiH-ar iio kivelr ainl noltio a« II

parts, with ilroKieit exeenliim fino, and Mislmm NWIaoa

sinK«'r aliio.
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> oi RhakMpMf* vbMi h0 MMMd to ap* tho manner* of

irfayvn of Uiia {hmmI Ump.m tnMwkteirto takoall tboolniipinp.

of (kt> q)M>lalori for kimaplf. awl makini; as if ho Hhnulil k|M<ak

to tlW ipvrUUiMk aflor lhi> pUy •
 < nitri Thitiir wiw oou-

ctadad. Yt>t all. an I do nay, ^-ns:
_

, tin^, ami |Ih> lion aiyl

Tlii«lM« <liil raprrtailT ranap mr to iMMrk. ThUlir being fmrtormnA

by a atnal M\ow (<«>> <^alv«>rt by naaN>) wbo ilotk ancm to mo h>

bi> aa Pimilins ir>n<l acliw pron in ao fmtliak a |mrl. Ami cavh

artar in lhl» Inlrrliiilp nf the olovmw dnlh pcNm< in woarinfr npnn
bia br<w>l a placani !•• «<>ll who he in, aa thiin: "Thin i* n Linn,"

ami ii|Hin ThialM* her hrvaat. "Thia ia a maiden," whi<-h wlieii

ytn do eoMaMer tiie liiaty, awkward kna%-p u|m>ii uhtini

it k»mgt batk «wh a oitnlrariety in it aa is truly full of

|ifB|mt awtter for mirth. SIranfre. too, to im< Bottinn

wrarini; tht> aM'a bead that niiHchie%-nnii Puvk hath aet

|ion him. ami a aawt marrelloas pi<><v> of work in thia head that

rrar I dM aee in my life, with ears that do twileh ami eye« that

mil no (hat ooc miitht think it iti tnith n - ^x timt iit U|Hm
the Klaite.

Mr. Waller, which did net the |«rl •<! I.\ viiiiler. 1 think

Verily of miiHity k<<o<I Hlaliin> mid |in-lty iinden-taiidiiiK. and ho

did a Rrrat |i«rt of tlw »|w«'t«t<ins. fur when lie do come on, evi>ii

fhnOKli hi* voie«' l>e wi-nkeiietl by ii wirry rhi'tiin. then* im niiirli

i-lap|tin;t of hamU ami rryiiiK of" Bnivo," wliirh did do my lieart

Roiid to hear. Kor his i«w«'<>t heart hf tlo have MiHtrewt Bro<>ki>, a

little. pr«*lty aetrow that do npcnk bravely Iwr H|ie«>che»i, and,

when »he «lolh think Helena to have eoxpiiefl away her lovf, dotli

|Mil un a very Kbrewivh and fler<-e di-<|M)!<ition whii-h did make nK<

frar for Helena bor cbceks. And Mistn'ss Baird, which a<-t4>d

Hrlma. did pleaaiimly enuntorfeit r<<nror her nailN, niid ix a niimt

lovely, tefider ibim«*l that ever I saw in my life. Tht; reat of the

•etom not vi-ry exlrnonlliinry.

But I»rd! the prettlnes* of the >.cem>s do make me mightily
to atlmire. And next to the WihmI near A I hens I do put the

Duke hi» |MUe*\ wh«'n'in a eurions, strange revi-l of fairies Bfl4T

the int4>rlnde. Whirh. the nio<»t pr<>|MT feiffiiinK of fairy-land

that ever one etiold think, ia all Ii|;ht4'd bravely, without that

the ii|KH>taton< can m-e the nK«*n<'y of it, by llie tonehinp of

niaxieall tMind«. and •«> extinKnished npiin and all left dark, the

fairi(>* Iwinc »r"iie, ami oiidfh'rily the li;;hts ninoiiK the »|w<'l«tors

<io apiM'ar, ami Ihi-y, ;^7.inK nl the sIaki-, m-o the eiirlain drawn

aad th<> phiy lliii>he<l. Klratijce it iw, and iiilKhtily like the

awakiiiK from n dream, which ind«H>«l i« the piir|MiHo of the piny
to iiai--n, aiHl mi vorily it doth, and tik<- a lovely, pleaMiiil dn-aiii

that a man niiicfit truly desire to dn>ani affnin. And all the

ermipany of ritivna and prentice* and the flne Indiex and gentle-

awn in tlM> Imxe* did wont liy their )uitiNfa4-ti<in to Hay thero

bath la>«>n any aueh pn-tty pi<s-« eonio niton the fitaffe.

H. H. K,

FICTION.

THK LATBflrr BOOKS OP M. ANATOLB PRANCE.
C I Anatole France, de rArada'-mi)' Franeai-e.

Illii I. Mm liji. s :, in.. IKH mi. I'Hiin. IHWt.

Oalmann LAvy. Fr.6

PlMT* Noxi^re. I'ui Anatole France, di- I'Acadi-niie

FVwifaiae. 7i 4fin.. :ai p)>- l'»ri-<. mm. Lemerre. Fr.8.60

Siooa lb* daatii of Ra&aii tbuao of tliu Miumm wbo have ba4l

MMagM for Bortol man in French liave entniiitcil them to M.

Anatol* Franc*. To-<Uy th« 6r»t of tha nine, the .Mii*<> of
Ui-»,.^- I... i_»i kL I...', .at.... • r<l;.. " (• . i,n«l, «!.,.» U'.ltnr

It ia tko very aimplioity of M. France'* |>roae 1

nta>;ic and ii'iductlonto hi» erudition. KemlUiit

which doncrilM'H Homer :
—

Ht> w«nt by the |>atli wliieli followN t)i<

hilUidcH. HiN brow wum Imrn, luirkiHl with i

Imnnd with a l>and of reil wool. .\l>oiit hiv '

curU of bin hair wiro towwl by the »e« hrcoxi

• iinoM--wliit4> l)canl were tanuled alMiiit hi*

and IiIh bare feet wire the colour of tl'c n

wamloring alon;; no i iik. By hiM k{

lyre. H« wan callt«<l t t. he whk hIko

.' . . . many cnlli-.l ••i liie Hlitid Man.

tmpilH, dimmtMl l>y a^c. dropjicd eyelidH kwo

by the Fniuko of the licartbii ho wam nei'ii-ton

ing. . . . Havin); walko«l all ni};ht umUk
the ardour of tlie )u<av«ii<« should roirprifc hi

by the bi^am of liawn, white Kyme, hi* couiiti

Tlio Kastern landxcaie ir broujjht vividly nei

ezquiKitu and ))olished familiarity. Tlie tall

nioumfiil ami delicate quietude, and the wlioh

in the incomparable charm cf M. Frame. " K<

in a siuRulHr Umrrlrf'irrr, but without tlio chart

Kyme. It IM a fombrc evwation of barlturic (<

rule. The dinlopiio In-twcH'Ti Fariiiata ilegli

Ameliropio in an oxcellent example of M. Fr

fantastic cxcurnion* into rumoto history in whi

is the charming iikutch of the tiirbtdcnt lit

Hatly refuacd to ilrink the Regent'* health, a

the amiable canon, joined Ia Hire and cap

captain on tho tiold of Fatay. ThiH nketcli ii

unctuotis irony awl grace which I'hanictt'riKo

whenever he touches an ecclesiastical tlienic.

this Kerie* of remarkable protile*. It i» tho B<ina

<lav*, ilreaming of hi* Htar, and ruminating
ambition. I* it fact or fancy ? It i» a lumino

with the uuHniilysable strength of suggestivenei

delicate |>ag08 we feel the mystery of that " ao

heart ina<-ceRaiblo to human weakiiooa."

The little Pierre Xor.ii-n? of the aeronil volt

thi* article i» M. Anatole Franc-o himwlf, and i

will find these momorion of his old life on the

inBtructivo for the com|Teln>n*ion of the pi

HnuRibility which he ]H>s«eii*c(i. It i» inrtruct

proof of the im|>eccali1e iinul of M. Anatole Frai

out in hid horror of the pietc-ntioUHneH* of

Alexandrian liking fortlie |«Tfect little tbiiig*o

fUya i^ttKiv. M. Anatole France is a manter c

(ireek senso of the word. He has the (treek joy

the Roman moaaure and prtciaion. Tlic charm o

nian'clloUB, ami t)ie pleasure they atford is that '

men only his ixteta can offer.

©bituar^.

I»U. .lAMFX MARTINKAl"

Kviepi nil (lie tlnH)ry that the gr<>ate>i

wlii<-h take place in the ili(<>lle<-f , f he long I

Mnrlinenu wa* Hiugnlnrly uneventful ; ami tl

hiH cnrisT can easily l>e [wckisl into a few st-iiti

Fretieh origin, d^-scendisl from a fugitive of

llevocalion of the I<Vllc( of Naiit<-<. It may b<

him«elf a Miigiienot in fhi- same »en«e in wli

tf'aKItiluf . Ii.i hn.l «1i.«.1 fix* Atirrmnm lillt l*elul
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 r PliiUwnphy ntiil PnliHnit Kfoiioiny at MmifliMlorNnwCalti-^r,
1111(1 iirtrrwiinln l'riii)'i|ml of tlint fitUfjif. Ili> coiilrilHiliMl In lliit

iiiiifc luiriiiiiM of (III' »'i><>kl>' n'vlt>WH niiil moiillily innitnttlifH ; li«i

piilillMlitKl plillim<i|i|ili<nl mill ilrvotiniiiil work* "
Kn<l>*u\iiilni

iift<T Hii- ClirlNtliiii Lifr,"
"

Typi"! I'f Kthl.iil Thiiiry," "A
Sillily of S|iiii<>xu," tbi'. ; niiil hi' ni'i'lvi-il liniuir.ir.v ilfi|ri<«<« from
tli« (l|iivi>rnili<-i i>r Dxrnril, Kiliiiliiir^li, llurxnnl. iiiiil l^'yili-ii.

It iM >Hiini<\vliiil ilinifiill li>illHtiii;;iii->li iM'lH'itMl l>r. Mnrtiiii-fln'*

riiiiiriliiilliiiiM III ri>llKl<>ii<> mill III plilloNopliii'til xiHNMilatlnii. ||i>

liiiiiM'lf wiiiilil pnilmlily mil linvi> niliiiiltitl Hint llir> two n<<|iilr<'«l

III In' iliMliii^ro'ilx')!' "••I tlicy ciTlnliily nr<' mnri' i-liMi>|y Ijiikiil

III li'iH \vrlliiiK« llinii ill lliiMK »t ri'liirioiK pliiliMiiphrni of

Hif ly|M» of Mt-rki'li'y. |j<Mikiii|f nl III* work In it< n-li|{l<iii«

iis|Mi't mil' rnitlit finliii for liltii timt lir took n piirlli-iilnr rt'llpnii
'

I'liltiirliiiilKiii mill liiJMiiiri-il nl it iiiilll, in xpilr of tin' opiMxii-
tion of till' <'oiii|inrnlivoly orllinilox, he wiix nlili< to Irnvo It iiiori<

philo<tnpliii-nl I linn In- foiiiiil it. Tlint, nl nil rvi'nt*, wan, lirondly

H|icnkiii|;, thr cliiini iiimlo for liliii liy lilt ndiiiirt-n In liii Inter

yi'nn. Mil (fnvit nrliirvoniont, nc<>«rilin(f to tlii>m, wn» thnt he
ImimoiI rclli^lon not on niithortty, lint on "

th*" Inner lionri of

litimnii lifi- mill fnlth." I'hlloitophli'nlly, of <i<iiri«o, the wcnk point
of thiH foiiiiilnlion lii>M In the fnct thnt no mnny ilifTorent, nnil

ovon oiTctitrii', rcliKioii^ hiivi> liwn Imill upon if. There nre the
riot ills, for exniiiple, miil the Cntliolie MyMlIci— Uith th<<«pnthic
mill theiir;;ii' -to sny nolhliii; of the Shnkeri nnil the Mormoni.
All these nrriveil nl their nevernl reli^rioiii eonelnxioni liy Irent-

iiiK mere tevliinl nrK:tinient!4 nit lulmiilinry. nnil retting ii|N)n the

revelntions of the " Inner heurt." Only in t)r. Mnrtlnenn'* en«e

the " Inner henrf
" wnn thnt. of n mnn who wns eloquent nnil

eiiltivnteil n.H well ns devout; whenee It nntiirnlly nnil prop««rly
roMnltisI thnt, In Little Portlnnd-strect, he prenehed to u more
eduented eonjn^'pil ion thnn nny Noneonformist minister ever did

licfore him.

It will he (he liiminei-i of posterity to determine Dr.
Mnrtinenii'M jilnre niiioiif; philosophers. Amid the ehoriis of his

enlojji^ts we lliiil no enlopist who ventures to nssipi him n

definite pinee in the philosophienl temple of fnine, nnd we our-

selves have an e<|ii;il ilillirnlty in iloiiiK so. Stress need not lie

laid U|ion the fael that he \\i\s, so to say, n self-made philosopher,
with no proper neailemic IniininK i" the sulijeet. If he had hnil

niiytliiii); pnrtienlnr to say, thnt wonld hnve mnlter<>d no more in

his ease than it lins mattered in the enses of .lohn Stuart Milt

mid Mr. Ilerliert S|H>ni'er. But the dinieiilly is to lay one's

llnjrer on any one |ioint in which Dr. Alarliiienu ndvnncod hiimnn

thontrlit n stn^i^ further, lie e4>rtninly did not do so in his nttnek

n|«iii philosophers who "
s|M>iid a eiirioiis iiip-iiuity in snlistl-

(iiliiiK iieiit<'r nlislrncls for the nni-ieiit |H>rsoiml nnm<<s of " The
IjiviiiK tJod

' "
; for this is not philosophy nt nil, Imt aomethin);

like an nppeal to the pillery ; it proved nothing, while ^ivini;
tholli*st iinpn'ssiou of pniviiiK n jjrent ih-nl. I'erhnps one iiiayMiy
that he wns a philosopher niiiong pn^iwliors nnd n pr«welier nnmn;;

philosophers. The knowhMlKe of the phihwopher wits n most
valiialile nnnforeement to the rhetorie of the preaeher, hut the

lialiil, of prearhiii;; wns none the less dislurliiiiK to the jilst

mental balance of I lie pliilosopher.

To say only this, however, would In- to Ki^e a very ineoiii-

plete and partial view of Dr. Marlinemi. If he had Itoen a mon-

darinp: and orieinni thinker his influence would almoait. eerlainly
hnve lH>en less immediate nnd, h<> far as the elh!o«I side of life is

eoneermMl, li'ss wide ; and h!s infliieni'e wns, on the whole, so

KimmI nnd sane that one would Hot willini;ly saeriflce it for nny
merely iiitelleotiial ncliievement, however lirillinnt. Ho hnd «

tliiicuUltMl tnm Urn plili/»'->-'~'
'-'

Ctafonl, whf<i«, on kto Cir

KdilreM ilmwn np by tbo «imi<t oi Halll<4 (U»4 h
alirnatiir<«, •ntoiii: oilivn. of Tvaa^aaa. Bf«l«mln(. IlMi
l*mfc«<M>r M«« Mnlkn-. W. K. II i »mI Mr Krfwla

The (tHi of 1 1 Kii.
«l| tlie wrif«*rs *if

"
«•)

of 1

ll. 1
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fill

ell
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Vtr Iwifv Ihat tlio ntlkvlnl t<<litU« at Mr. KwlnbanM>'«

|ftatu« vbicli i* •iM'Hljr to bi< imnliHttl in tlM> I'nili'*! S(iit<>N inay
iM-mkl Ikp apfminilttv of nmio »imiliir umicrtakiiii; in thiii

mwilry. If the yovager pr>n«'niii<>n iltto* not rrail Mr. Kwln-

barDc. nnf r<«a«n i* tbc diffifuliy antl <>x|i(>nM< i>r p>ltin{;

laiKr4lH>r anrlhiiii; like a txmiplHo w>l iif hii< writinirt. Fiction

or kialarjr yoa ran |:<>l frimt a rinMilaliiij; library with alnioKt

raM|il«ta> aathAK*! ii>n : m>l «> pn>lry. Ir thix \h worth n>«<liii(!,

il {• aNn wnrlh htiying aiHl kit'iiiiij: bi>Hiil<* oih'. Tin- wiNli to

iakp a vulumc of faviHirito v<TM- frtim tin* kliclf ix iihiihIIv tin-

oalcoMe of • imiiKitory roooti, riwI iio oih' wIio n-Mlly canii for

Uw poMa vomIiI rixiurp thr thoufhil of haviiii; to Imrrow thoin in

void bloail. ppriMpi a wp<>k hpforr th<> niiMiil for r<><iiiiii|; tlicm

orwra. It b a ra«p nf hnyiiif; or doiiic without. Mr. Kwitihiiriio

trnm alway* Auor hImM>lf injuKtirr, w<> think, by not mmmuk to tht>

|MblU«tiaa of hi* wnrk* in a rht-ain'r iiikI hamlipr fonn thHU tlioy

 I—MM* i« lib pabiisher'a liktit at pn-M-nt.
It b «n>rlh a«kinir how lontf n |io«'t wlio nwtsi his rniiii- h<i

vprjr lnr|p<ly lo form and r>x|>n>M>ion will Inxt. No |mn-I of iiiiy

•KP kaa (mmIp a lM>lt<-r um> <if words than Mr. KwinliuriH- in hi*

nml pnnna, but few itopts luivo hail U>)« of " n nH>wwK(>
"

or

ka\^ adilol l<>«s to the thouiHit of their ukp. TIio famouH chorus
in '*

Atalania,"
" Boforp tlic Bi-|{inniiiK of Yt-ant," liax often

hr-ra quoted a» an instanrp of a |MiMHag<> that iiecaiii to lio full of

mtvnini; and ypt tnrns out to havo litllf or no "
rritifism of

llfo
"

in it at all. Still, it Ki»<'H any on<- who caM-it for |MM'try
r»r«« |il<<«<>un< to rrad it over nioud, iind xonH- hold this to Ih- of

tbf i«««>iM'«' of iKwtry, Tin- wuiic is true of nearly nil Mr.
Kwinlnimi>'» nioKt iH-autifid piowM. Th«'y np|M-nI to Iho m-mmis

Bora than Iho mind. Krats' implry isM-nsuous, but in n <lilT<-r<-iit

way. K<>ntK tends delijflit in the forms of evtcrnnl tliinpt which
he <le«eril)i><l. Mr. Hwiidiurne takes deli^lit in the v<>ry words
In* nap* rven nii>re lluiu in th«> Nul>j«-ctit upon which he einploys
tkrm. The maim of tlu! British mce distriutt iM-autiful lhinp<
MDleMi tlM>y fl«wrly nerve wnne useful pnr|>i>se. They have n<-ver

^Mite p>t over their mistrust of Mr. .Swinburne's jjoetry. This,
«•»** More tluin his youthful indiscretioiis and the revolutionary
letiileneies of his middle |)rri<Ml, has preventeil it fnim winuiiiK
eitb«-r the ear or the res|>e<-l of the |arf{i< public which l<M>ked

UfKHi TennyMMi «ith a kind of ri'verentinl awe. They only came
nniiMi to ailniirintr Morris, with his imssion for Iwauty, laM-anse

he lurneil it to practical account by t el I injf stories and prinliuK

wall-|iap<*rs. Mr. Kwiuburne sj-arcely ever has a story to tell,

and Ih- nevf^ haa a M*mion to preach. He ha.H never, ther«'fore,

bfoooM? s gmA popular |i<m>I. But he is an unmistakably
Cmaioe poet, perhaits the Kr<«test now living.

The qaart«>rl]r list of annonuceinonta jiial iHsuetl by Mcwim.
c^ntain^ many inte-reHlini; itonw. Of the four new

Mnrela inrluded two have alreatly apiM-arcd ; the third is .Mr,

Winatmi Hprtieer ChurrhiH'a " Savrota : A Talo of tlie lU-volu-

tiuM in Lannuiia," whlrh ran M>rlally in one of the maicaxines and
whiek we have alrea<ly aun<MinnMl. The fourth is .Mr.Klanley ,1.

WejTMMl'a
"
Sophia." On Monday will lie publtshe<l the new

Imok by Mim fiertrude .Tekylt the author of " WVwnl and
< a aorMMMful iMmk—<-nlitletl

"
IIinim* niiil (tanlen ;

I ThouKhtJi, Practicjil andCritleal, of a Worker in Both,"
-onv illiutraliona fnan pboln|;rnphs by the iinlhor.

ther work* an' nearly n>a«Iy. inclndini; "Th<' Mcxnieuch,

arx-ofilinK to the R4'vi«e<l Vrritinn. arraiifre*! in its Constituent

Itocioarala by Memlarm of the H(M-iety of Hi)it^ri<-al Tbotdocy,
Orfonl." in two volaroea, islit<<fl, with intmtluetion, nol<-«,

AmonK tho n<awinin|c hooka «-hloh Mexara.

in the pn>i« are Dr. Williitm .\. Shnw's " Histo

Church During Iho Civil Wars and I'nder the (

two ailditions to the Oxfonl Library of Pn
iM'inj:

•• Conllrmation," by Dr. A. C. A, H

lliKlory of thi> Bo«»k «if Connnon Prayer," by tl

Pullan : a lu'w Itook by I><^an Luckock oi

Characteristitm of Karh <if the Four (iosiH'ls
'

of Suicide," by the I{4>v. J. (iurnhlll, who n

iinitinK subjis-t from the stand|>oint of a Clirisl

tninslntion of Profe«sor .\npdo C«"lli's
"

Miiliir

the New Kesenndies," liy Dr. John ,)oseph K

Story of the Life of Dr. Pus«'y," by the Hull

Ltmnler." The new life of Dr. Pusey Is not ii

Dr. Liddon'H work, but an inde|H>ndent memn
Msim-st of Dr. Pusey's dnuifhler, who desired II

should Im> published, chiefly for n-iiders who <'itl

to study the foiir-voliiine iifi* or nieniiK to Ikh-oiu

Dr. Nanson's coiiipleto account of the sciont

Norwegian Polar Kx|)oditiun, It«ia-imi6. will

Maasra. Loiif^nmna. It in entitlixl " The Norwc

Kspedition (18t):M8<.)6) Sciuntiric Rosult*," et

Nansen. Tlianka to tho aNaiiitatice of tho Couui

Nansen Fun<i for the Advancement of Soionc

means fur publishinK this re|x>rt as a H|>ecii

placttl at Dr. Nansen's dis{H>sal. In tlic first vi

bu laHuoi) vory iiliort ly. tho autliorx and subjocta
I. Colin Anhor,

•' Thr >V<im "; II. .1. F. 1

•liirflssic Kauna of Ca|>o Flora
"

: with a (•enea

Ca|)o Flora and it« Ncighl>ourlnK><l by Fridtj
A. <i. Nalhumt, "Fossil Plants from Franx •)(

K. Collett and F. Nanaon,
" An Account of

O. O. Sam, " Cmstacoa." Tho charts will a| p
volume, which will follow not very Iodk afte

wliole work is ostimatod to form live or six quai
it ia hoped will Ims finished in the eourai- of alto

the emi of the work IV. Nanacn hopes to givu a c

of the scientific results of the expedition.

AinoiiK (he publications Messrs. IV-nt are i

spriuK will Im- :— The completion of "The I,nr(r

H|>eare," of which nome six volumes ar«' alrenily

volumes of the " International Cyidopn-dic
which will Ik' written by Dr. Hill, Master of

Vice-Chancellor of CnmbriilKc, and l'n>fii<sor
" Medieval Tiiwn Series." u lsK»k on Mosc<

(terrare, also a JNMik <in Florence, liy I'^linnnd <

author of " Dante's llt«ven." In the " T
HoUM' of the earlier voluuwm produ<-4>tl this year \

"
I'rineens

" and ",Maud," e<lite<l by lsra«
"

Pnr(ratorio
" and " Inferno "

will eomplet
" Divine Comedy," followint; Mr. Wickst4>t><rs
" Pnradlso." The "

PurKntorio
"

will Ik- In

T. Okey, while the Italian t<'xt will Ik> revis<>(l

Dr. Oelsner, Mr. Wickste<Ml snpplyinx the

has fhine in the " Paradiso." For the " Infern

text is us4>il, hut Dr. Oelsner is ri'vlsin); this i

notes, so the tlire<' volunM>H will pr<*s4Mit a coinpl

Italian and Kn({lish. In " The (iolden I<eK<

F. H. KIlis- who edit<-«l the l><M>k for William

|Mired, the text for tlM>" Temple Classics
"

will Im

in the N|iellin({ so that it will Im- easily r
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The MHne booar pmmhe • " Kronch iliittorltvl OrtimiiMr." by
Pnifi-HHiir A. T. Bnkor, nml nln» n voliiino <•'

-

llu<

ilinii'iiltlfs (if llif tviiilMillHin III ri'llKioii" oikI |Mirli' I .iliaii

iirl. Tlii'y will iiImi |iiil>li<<li n Kiiiiill vitliiiiMi iif traiwliitliiiui uf
•'

lil-11'k I'lX'IIIH," liy W. U. I). kolllM".

.Mt>wir4. Mm-millnii nrt' iiiiIiIInIiIiik n \«<irk on "
Mnlny

Ki-IIkIoii," l>y Mr. W. W. Hkxiit. Tlil« I* n vi<ry miiiiil<< ami

ilcliillcil xtiMly of fiilk-inri', <-or«Miioiiinl iiliM>rvnni'<>H, iind maKir in

tin- Miility I'riiliiHuln--« <-<iHiitry wln«r« Mnli<>iiio«lnnl<ini only

sii|M-rllriiilly iivi'i-liiyti ii iiiiimh of iilMirlKliiiil iM-lli-fn iiiiil <-iiHti>iii<4.

Tliry iilmi will Nliiirtly imiIiIIhIi
"

'I'lii' Life iiihI (^•Iti-m of

.\iiitinM4- IMiilli|M ill' I.Uli-," till- lili>Kni|ili.v »l n li-nilinK KiikINIi

Kiiiimii Cutliolii- w'lio rmiiiiliHl ii CiHlfrrlnii Moiiiixti'ry tlii> llrxt

(••lalillHlii-il III KiikIoikI Hiiici> llir l(i<ri>riniilinn wrillfii for tlii<

iiiiisl |Mirt liy Mr. K. S. I'liri'i'll, iiiillior of tlif
"

Liri> of Ciirilliinl

MiiiiiiliiK." OwiiiK t" Mr. l'iir«M>ir« ilciilli llii- work lint Imn-ii

<'iiiii|ili>li-(l iinil rdili'il by Mr. Kilwiii ilo Linlr, win of Hit' huIiJim-I

i>r tli<< iiK-tiMilr.

Mr. .1. W. Cliirk, UiiivorMity Kr-itl'^tmry nt ('mnliriilRi*. Iin*

nililcil iinotlifr voIiiiiik to IiIm wnrkn on lilfi own Unlvomlly,
"

Olil KrIiMiiN lit Ciimhrliliti' nnd KlHCwIii-r*'," |Milili<ilio<l l>y

Mi'>.Hrx. .Miiciiiilinn, In it rollfH-tion of li!o|rni|ililcnl skotrhf^s,

iiK'liKliiie wiiiiiiis<M'iiri'M of Wlicwi'll mill Tlioiii|fu)ii, of Trinity ;

'J'liirlwiill ; .Moni-klon .Miliirs (lioril lloii(;liliiii), who wns

'riiirlwiiH's |>ii|>il ; I'liliiK'r. tlii< liiii;niKl : iiiiil (hvfii, llii>

iiiiliiriiliKl. Willi tln-in nro olliorM who worf notiililo IlKurot in

Ihoir own (•olloip'n nml Unlv«»rnltl««, mioh nH Honry KmtlNhnw.

Tli)> work wliii-li .Sir Kciirv .IciikyiiH liail iiIiikmI coiiiiiIi-Ii-)!

iM'fori- IiIh (h-nlli on " Krilish .liiriN<rK-tion ontsiili- tin" I'liili-*!

KiiiKiloin
"

will Im> nil liii|)<)rtaiit nililition to tho li<<t of liiw iMxik.H

piililiHhiHl liy tho t'lnriMiilon I'h'sm. This lixl in<-lii<l(>M ninny

w'orkN on intornationnl law :
—Hall'N " Inti-rnnlionnl Lnw "

 

now ill its fonrtli I'llition ; tin* snin«> nntlior's
'• Tronliso on tho

KortMKU I'owors anil .InriKilirtion of lh» BriliMli ('r«iwn
"

;

lloilamrH "
Sliiilii's in Iiiloriiatitnial l<aw'

"
; anti

" Tho Kiirt>|ionn

Coiiri-rl in llu* hjittorii (^ii<>!<tion : .\ Colhs-tion of Tr<'nli<~i and

oilier I'liiilii- .\i'ls," otliti'd by llio xiiini' nntlior, with iiilitHlin--

lions mill iiotox. Sir llt-nry .Ifiikyiis' \oliiini- is Immii); piibliMhfd

iiiiiU'r llio sii|M'rvisioii of Sir Conrloiiiiv lllwrl, wliosi' siirccHsfiil

wiirk on "
Tli(< (iov<>rnim*iit of India : bciiiK n DiK(>?<( of thit

Statnto I^w Kt^lntiiiK Thon'to," is aluo iikHiMMl hy tho C'lar<<nilon

l'r»>M.H.

Xoxt month Mr. Mnrray will pnltti.ih tho S4>oonil nnd oon-

rliiiliiiK volnino of Canon (Joro's •'
K\|Mmition of thc> KpistloM to

the Koiimns." Tho tlrst volnino was IsmiumI last LiMit nnd is now

lioinjt roprint<><l, S.IHH) having alrondy Ix-i'n sold. Tho no\t nddi-

lion to Canon (ioro's !M>rioN of siinplo ox|>o»itions of |)ortions of

tho Now Ti-stamont will 1m?
" Tho Epistlos i>f St. John." In

Kobriiary Mr. Mnrmy will also briiiR onl n
" now impnvtsion

"

of tho sixth odition of " Tho Itnlinn S<'hools of I'aintinfc," whioh
is at prosoiit out of print . Tho now work by Professor K. B.

Tylor, "Tho Natural History of Holijtion
"

(l>as<><l on tho CiifTord

I,.'<tiiros dolivoriMl in .\boriI.M>n in lrtH!»-i>() and lt«K>-Sll). will

probably bo pnblishotl by .Mr. .Murray shortly lM>for<> Kast<-r.

Ill tho spring Mos.srs. Swnii Sonnonsoholn will publish n
work wliich aims al ooinbiniiiK tho foatni-<-s of n praotioal Kuido-
JHHik to tho norlh-wostorn n>>fions of Ktir(>|M> nnd tho farthor
iiorlli of tho I'olnr S«»a, with n ooinpU-to stor«'hoiisi> of infonnntioii

ifs|H>cliii>c tho aroha'olouy, tho history, nnd );<si);rnphy of tho
inhabitod |Hirtioiis, and tho soiontillo foatiirt's of tho North Polar
Cirolo. Tlio iKMik is oiililloil

•• Tho I'niiso of tho Dphir in

In iMMik form by Mm' ('anil>riilj(<' Ciiltfrally Ptr
Vi'i

'

t Wo iifidiTataiHl llial
'

{'*> i(/j*rliiiMl ami \i>rlh IiaI>

r<'|>*'ri oil I III- iiH'IIhhI ilf It'll'

(tiiltllohitl

a fow UMHith* aK»i
•,.;,......, )• •- ...1

Ml

m.bimI hi

Th.
'•

aintidy Im<«>ii ri'i'

VohlllMl <HI
"

l*^!'

n>ady liofon' KnnliT. Ii

> III

II pi

iiKKt* irf Ux'lun^ ami wkln'

by tho niithor In KiiKlaiid and .VnM-rioii.

Amonit liw> ImmiIm that MoaMrv. ('. Arthur IVnrw
to publish this sprinic aro " HilHTia and Ctiilral A*
Uoikwnllor. whii'h l« Iho aooonnl of tho nutbur's I'

Kiliorin nnd Coiilml Asia last yoar, Kitinic an

Kr<'al Trnns-SilN'rinn ami Tniti»-4 'aaplaii railo

Kondnin," by T. ''
' '" Ion, a r«-<

' •
. i,i,

tho iiHial inli'n'si •'s of III)' I -loic

Moiiioir of KilwHiii I 11/'" i.iKi,
'

by
' ' "

. ami

history of Hrilish South .\frii'n, (••Ir
Kn|{liih alMl Anivrinui snli-s of

"
1; lUruni," i

pnbllshoil liy this honao, now rxoistl lUU.OOU nipit-s.

" Fort St. Ooorico : A Shoi i
• of fbir Klrst

in Imlin," is Iho lillo of n forlli' <>Iiiiim' whioh i

lo o\ory simb'iil of Imlian history. To "Mm' o«l>'iil

(iisinro, faiiMMis ns tlH' nn>l torrilorial |Mns<-ssi<Hi m«|ii>i

Knitlish si'lllors in Imlin, is lo iho hislory •>< I

is lo Iho hislory of KiiKlaiid. It was IIh'

Knidish town of Madras. It siill "
a ntimlN'r of tiovoriiiiH'iil olUis^s, aii<i

Insips. Tho wrilor of tho pnsM'iii i"»>i> is ^Ir- r , ..

nlri'aily known as lh«< nnlhoross <if Iwn AnKlo-lmli
I" Tho l<oninno«> of a Nauloh (Sirl

"
and " Cnsto and

and Iho wifo of the Bcv. Frank i'onny. Knrrixm rhnpli
St. ti«>or(to. Vrvf »ecmn has Us'ii had to IIm- nt''-'-

HI. Mnry's Chnn'h nn woll an to Iho ro<sinls of K"
(>no ohnptor is dovottsi lo " Klihn Ynio (who hnl
of th«' fort and who gnyo his naim* lo Yalo I'nivoi

Mayor's Court, nnd Othor Mnltors
"

; nrmlhor lo " Jolit

Visit to Fort SI. tS.s>rKo nnd III'
'

. of His Chih
third to "

Clivo, Duploix, IIh iiion of Fort >

lo Iho Fr(>uoh in 17'46, nnd Us Sir;;i by Ijilly In 17

illiislrations ar<< many of tlM-m original olohiiiKs.

A k<><mI ranny (ruhlo* tn tho hw nn tbp liahllily nf
for nooidonis to thoir sorx'ants w<>rt> ralli>(l into oxisloi

Worknion's Coin|M'nsntion .\f't of 1KU7. But on I

qnoslion of th«> rolation of iiwi.i,.r n„A ...rt .i.t ii.

ros|Niiisibilily for his si-rvniit's

lM>on writ Ion of Into. Twi> now .

snbjo<'t nro lioinK pro|Niro<l n jw^hmmI ofliiion of Ihi

Mnsli'r nnd S<>rvnnt," Ity Mr. John Mnothmoll. oi

Masters of tho Supn-mo Court, of whioh tho BrsI islilioi

in IHKi ; nnd n fourth tslition of MoKsrs. itolN'ris nnd

sliKhlly suinlU'r work on the "
Duty ami Liahllily of Ki

llrsl pnblishoti in 1S8.'>.

Hoi-i'iit ovonts must nuiko ovon tho layman oiirion

oxnot • Ijiw Kolntintc to Iho Cnrrinf of <tia>ils by S-a.

tslition i>f Mr. Cnrvor's .

"
» Usik with

nnnounotsl. Mr. t'nrvor, l \ , disriisM<<i m
n n-ooiit nnmlior of Iho ./

• Ikr ."fcn-iiHjf w i  

f.r</ij/<ifi<>ii, whoro ho rox ii M thrown on llM> q
tho Inlorimlional I^w Ass.. :.ist autumn.

" A Motnoir of Profmnnr Charlisi To»nliii>«in." hy
Mary Touilinsi>ii, is ni-nrly rt'ady for pi' . an
issiKMl by .Mr. Klliol ,Sl<s-k diiriiiK tho pr<

- >ih.

Moxsm. Sitnds nml Co. will shortly piibli-li a no'

tJisirp" Mivnrl. F.K.S., ontitlo<l
" Css«ii> ami Manor.*

'• '^ fo, lh«> Man."" i~  of a ntody bj
(•oldw 'hiohwill Ih>

i iu llM last ir
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LOSSES TO LITERATURE.

All Kiiglii<li winter, lifaring it.-* refiirrent gennn of

(liHentie, Hwell.H, h.^ does a military cami>Hign, the (ieath roil

of those whom the nation can ill atford to sjiare. Iteth

disease and war have lately done their work, and no jiart

of tiie nation's life Im.i suHered more during the last few

day.'< than its literature. A career completed or a career

In^gun are alike to the inexorable mejisenger of death.

In the centre of the seat of war a keen and vivid writer

ha« succuml)etl at Ida ]X)8t to the perils of a beleaguered
town. iSIr. (i. W. .*^teevens had, we are sure, his greatest

work still liefore him. That cannot be said of Mr.

Blackmore : nor. vigorous as he was to the last, of Dr.

Martineiiu. Mr. IJuskin, the greatest of them all,

wati a ligure rather of the jia.st than of the present.

Hut in each of these cases we have lost something, a type,

PubUah«d by thf Zimti.

joomaliiit but an Oxfoni cIumI**! whalar of h

tinciion. In thin we do oot mj, of eoonr, '
'

unique, but the tyjtc ii one w» vookl glail

common. Mr. K. I). HIackmorr had one •ai«vti

M a lit)>rary man for which hednnTMoarwpMk
lie wixluNl the public toJudg» hitn mMy by hi

He would not connent to Mtimuiate their inirm

by appearances at literary dinner*, by intarrfM

supplying paraftraphii about hinuelf, bin haUll

eamingM to the I'reiw.

The deaths of I>r. Martineau and Mr. Uwk
a loM of a far gmver kimi. For N>th of tliem I

WW no mere art to be cultivated tor iU om

still lew a
'

profemion the siiccsnfnl ponait o

might lea<l to fortune. It «M Car th«n the v

a meaaage
—a memf(e of no upecial or limitei

but concemerl with the highaak aaid moii siiiritad

We are inclined to diiAnMi the didMtio atjl*.

without juRtice. Teacben often have a pewonal

gain, and their arroganoa leads them to

and error, but other rival teachers, (h 9
dice against preaching outiiitie the pul|iit, agaim
ture with a puqiose, against the ethical view

Huiikin, who refused honours and deliberately
himself of a. large inherited fortune, obvioo

no personal end to ser^e, and things »ol
{

abuses not private rivals, were the

invective. Behind the fascinating stylist, th« 9^

of artisti<- truth, the anient social reformer, lay «

greater than all : the earnest, single-minded, ei

man—an idealist in practical life no leas tliar

worsliip of the beautiful in art and nature. T1

remain, hut the man {lasses away; and literstun

by his <ieath a loss which is not measured by tl

place in the kingdom of lett«-ni which may he mn
Ids bookK. Still, it must be rememltered that hk

ality, though no longer prenent, is stamped a;

works; that the man himnelf speaks through his boc

directly and clearly than almost any other Englial

To this his influence was partly due : isutly it i

traced also to his incomparable style. Rut his he

the pnblic attention, from the time when he be|

publication of " Modem I'aintem'' at the age of

four. wn.« mainly accounteil for by the Oact that

.•ioniething alvsolutely new to say.

That beauty is one whether it be foond iz
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ih« fTfaUoM of one or two tocieCiM which omt)- on »

difficult Iraggle for |>opuIar recognition. The inills of

oar picture gmllerieti i^how, iiKl«>ed, proob of a careful

obMrvation unmatched even by the great {minter who was

tot Raskin the Ktauiinnl of extt>Ilent*e, Hut they, too,

ollen outrage the higher principle* which he inculmtetl,

and hi« teaching is neglected, if it is not derided, by tlie

critic*. Morri", ahoae vieWB of life and art ran so closely

l«uii]lel to Kuskin's, lias wie]de<l a far more practical in-

riueni<e. Tlie ItiLskinian social economy is still scouted a»

gn>te«k|ue and fanciful. Huskin, one is half inclintnl to

wj, has foagbt and lost. But he was in too real a sense

a martyr to the truth, and truth so vindicated will some

daj rwart itself.

ThnI ri«-oni flow into the ara

Is IniM and wnsto, thr fooliith any.
Nor know thsf ImicJc thoy Uml their wsy

l'n»«>on to whoro thoy wont to \tc.

Nothing is more ini]ialpable than influence, and through
many an unseen channel the stream of Kuskin's idealism

may even now be flowing to swell the current of en-

lightened progress.

The ]>as.sing of Mr. l{uskin suggests rather pessi-
mistic reflations. Wliatever the value of his writings,
they, like thoM of so many of his contemporaries, aroused

controversy ; they stimulated incjuiry. Scarcely a decade
of the past century lacked its note of stir, its distinct

place in the history of thought
—either in religion, philo-

sophy, tdenoe, art, literature, i)olitics, or social movement.
What will the historian find sjiecially to interest him
to-day under any one of these heads? Compare 18(X)

and 1900. At the former date the air was full of move-
ment : there was " the sound of abiuidance of rain." In

1900, so far as the things of the mind are conceme<l, the
heavens are a." brass—not even a little cloud like a man's
hand breaks their arid brilliance. A]>art from the war,
and from the march of mechanical invention, are we

thinking abnat anyttiing, or creating anything new ?

The death of Mr. Tirebuck.a ca|MbIe novelist, though
not in the first flight, reminds us that LiveqKxil

—where
he lived and worked—is one of the few provincial centres
in which, in recent years, literature has l)een actively and

mccewfally cultivated. Two of the most useful members
of the Liveqnol School, as it was sometimes called, ditnl, in

the prime of life, a few years ago. ( >ne of these was Mr. John
l»vell. who was not so much a writer himself as a cause
of writing in others, printing their contributions freely
in the Lirrrpotil Mercury, and claiming to he the
" diaooverer

"
of another IJveqiool luminary, .Mr. Hall

Giiae. The other was Mr. John Ashcroft' .Noble, the
critic, who xhowed indefatigable energj* in drawing the
attention of the worM to the literary achievements of his

Ijveqiuillian friends. Tlie principal surviving members

M. Hnysmans knows as well as tiie inven
that it is not the " habit

"
whiiii makes

conscience is dear IwH-nuse lie makes

becoming a monk. He settles down a

gate of the monastery ; and as for the ref

resjionsible. M. Hrunetiere moves to

stages no less easy. He has actually
N'atican, where within a few days he is t

I'ontifu-al Palace on Hos8uet,tlie philosop'
and the union of the t'hurches. At a
Unmetiere tat jactn Horn. The sugg*

]x)ntiticating critic will eventually retire

and, having obtained the caniinal's 1

candidacy to the Pajial ("liair, is not

Knglishmen may fancy. The evolution \

be a logical one.

There is something characteristicall

announcement that the French Minister c

tion has commissioned M. Catulle Mend
official rejKjrt on the j)rogress of French

]

nineteenth century. The result, as M. (

a clever and brilliant writer, will no doul

ing contribution to criticism. It would
to be still more interesting if the task hm
not to a single critic, but to a sel(>ct coini

who would have cross-examine<l witnes

lishers, reatiers, and reviewers—^just as il

ducting an in<juiry into the ravages of tl

the decline of the French shipping ind

might have looked forward to the pro<luc
and minority rejwrts. leading up to a ve

tlie banis. As it is, we shall only get ej
of the (lecadenti, and a biographical and c:

However complete the dictionary may lie

that a great opportunity has been missed,

IRevlews.

A NOTABLE FAMI]
Notes on Sport and Travel. My 0«

ley. With ji Memoir l>y Mary H. KiiiKsli'v.
Ixtniloii, DDK). M{

It is doubtful whether any fatni

endowed with all that is best and mo»

(jualities we esteem es|)ecially English e'

the Kingsleys. Perhaps Henry stands

rest in literature |)ure and simple, for i

the fervent piety and humanity of ("hai

times playe<l him false. And if
" West

remains one of the books that all boys
style is in no sense etjual to that of Henr
he was at his liest. Now .Miss Kingsley
in this memoir and collection of her fat

<itH>rge Kingsley was the e<|ual of his 1

some ways the finest and most reprei
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miiTifl frrvour that ti(><l (^non KiiiRoley to tlie labdum
ol' tliH Cliiinli. TliUH he iiUhh[ \)t'iwt'^u the two

brothers, niid MiitiHiied both iiiiieM of hJH iintuiv ; wliih*

the wnnderiii^ Mj>irit
of the Chun-hiimn wmt but hnlf

I<mI, iind whih< llenry Kiiij^sley no doubt felt that in

tiiiiiiy uuvM hix life liiid been wauled on the long

grey {ilainH of fnr-oH' Au»(riilift. How often (Jeorpe

Kin>;i*ley reproafhetl iiinixelf for jjiviiijj wiiy to the a|)))«*nl

of fnr mountain and Mtreuin and (K-ean will \h» (jueHxed

only by thoHe wiio, like him, have heard the call of

nature and yieldeil, or have lieen strong enough to ntay
where obviouH duty jiut them— not without repining. Hut
ivt-n if(M'orgt' King.sley knew that h<' was Htniining the

tnoral xiiie of hix nature wiien he hunted in the west or

Mailed the wild Houthern seax, he wan a line man, with

that touch of the primitive creature in him which ap]iea]ii

to all the world.

It is (litKcult, and here happily im|K)Hsible, to Rpeak
of (leorge Kingsiey and his brothers without referring to

Miss Kingsley, who is in some ways the most fascinating
of the whole family group. This volume, so far «» it

contains what her father wrote, is pleasing and profitable

enough to read ; but his In-tter work was done else-

where. To .Mi>s Kingsley we owe the bright and

.s|))irklii)g huiiuin story of the man, which is written with

knowledge, lighted by atTection, and strengthenetl by
rare and |)eiuiiar symjMithy. She—who is his daaghter
in this resj»ect, too—says that (ieorge Kingsley was a

Tannhiiuser :—

The spirit that helil his iiiiiiil in thriill uiis no one (ctxIiU-^H

of one moiinttiiii, l>iit the Knlp-ist (Jocthe knew i if. . . . Tiv-ilny
it is not the Kril^eiNt that cliariiiH men's mind; it is the hniiinn

iH-iiiK thnt (Mithnills. Jx't Mu> hunmn iH'inf; Im* never so fcelile,

Hiililiy, liiiU'ons, or |SM>r in spirit, it stanils hi);lier in (sipnlnr
estoom—mon> inl<-restiiiK thnn n rushing; rivor or h noble mouii-

fain, or even than tlie jrreat ami ile<>p sen lts<'lf. Most pe,)plo

novvailays ««>« in the hnman iM'injj, however |x>or, thi> sih»,miim<m
—

nay, even in the very nn|M>rfectn»>MS of that »|H.'eimen somi'thinjf
greater than the tremeniloiiN heanty ami majesty of non-hnman
nature, an<l holil the human liein^; a thing ever nearer to titxl

anti iloan-r to Him. (iivirjte Kinpiley <li<l not «•<• things thus,
ami very huiulily I think his view was the right one; hut I

(h'simir of ever making those whi> are umler the thrall of the
human lieiiig umlerstaml ami sym|ilithi7.i> with one who was under
the thrall of the Kril};oisl.

This jwsRage of Miss Kingsley's, though not written
witli the entire clearness one would desire for the thought
contained in it. is one that should strike much sickly
sentimental dualistic philosophy hard enough. George
Kingsley was essentially snne and healthy, and such
monistic jiliilosophy as his will never tlo auglit than clear

the world of cant and false religion. For his philosophy
was lived not writteti— i)erhai>s not even thought out ; it

was an impulse of sweet action, not the dividing thought
of the man who merely dreams, lie love<l the healthy,
for he s<»w they were the go<Hl and happy ; he loved the

ways of health, because they led to sane wholesomeness ;

lie loved nature and the world-spirit liei-ause they jtointed
out the path of health. .\nd jierhnps his only conflict

with things as they are lay in the fact that the lin l.> wa:«

not complete from health to duty.

delight. A bear in thi) Roekim, evm if he m
silverti|> for tliM true grizily, m w« Ml»p*et, ii

blood tin)(l«: the world wiu a fine plac* {,..l~«.i

Miw iti« traclcM, or when lie heard hi* I

invite the amorous momm into the open win, a uii

call. Hut he did not give hi* «<mI to *iinrt unljr :

niankiml, and the Hner th< -n tb« gm
pleasure. 8ome celestial t from a

planet might indee<I <|uote h: :>tioiM of :

or Texas Jack ai* pictureti of kujim-ih,- ijrpM of inl-

and wonderful creature, man. Ami among aneb I

fancy that Ueorge Kingiiley himaelf might veil ha
a placi*.

IVrha|M) her father's writing may have heen r

ble for one or two Mli|N« in the printing of the >"-'

surely Mim Kingiiley, who in herself an
scientific hunter of fish, muj>t know that ** gmm«
l)e written "

grains." It is a tiv»>proiig«d fbhHiif
is usually descrilwfl by the sailor as a t-

"trident." For the strong point of the seala

not etymology.

THE FRANCO GERMAN WAR.

The Pranco-Oerman War, 1870-71. Ky (inn
Olln'r (HllriT» will) iiHik imrt in lln- ('iiiii|Mitcn. li
luul I':4lit<-<1 i>y Major-Ooneral J. F. Maurlco, 0.1

nuiiidinK WiMilwiili Itistriii ; Wilfred J. Lons,
KiiiK's Hoynl Hitli-s : and A. Sonnenacboin, Kdit<ir
British Meet." 11) l^Wll., (Ki |i|i. l.,i>ndoii. IMD.

Sonnanacbfl

Tlinn((h it U n«»w iienrly thirty yenmsinep the Kmnci
War, and lhoii|;h the pn>i;rf>m nf inventive acience ha* i

many re<t|>eets the <-<md!lioiiH of wnrfare. yet the kMoi
;;n>nt ennfliet will nt this intunent nttract many mMlerm

ho|H> to read the fiitiirt* l>y the lifcht of the p«.*t. Mi

ehmnii-l<<rs of the ntni|mi|^i hnve lH>a>n eitiM>r Inn toek

t<Mi voluminouN for Keneml retulini;, or elup bavo eOM
their atti-ntion u|H>n epiH<Ml«>M, with a aKWO akstek in •

the print'iiMil events. It hno lieen left to Major-Gearral
t'.B., to act as siMniMir to the vnlnme lieforo on. "The
(•ermaii Wnr "

is a txink which prenrnis a cnosecatl*" '

the war. inielliKihIy ami in^phirally ilpnoritieil h\

(treat drama. It is onriehe«l with very niimeroit*

and trnnslntetl from the (iernuin l>y (Seneml Ms
Captain Wilfred Ixmk, ami Mr. A. Soniion<«'li<>ln. wh

whole, have «lone their work r«»ry er«>«litnMy.

.K deeply-interestinj; I

lendinj; to the war, liy rVx'i.

of the lioyal Arehiven, pre|>am us fnr the o|M*ninic 44

trajfeily. After Prussia's brief but triumphant rampaiai
which flrxt provnl the temiMT of the we«i|xio faohinonl i

skill and |>atience by Von Moltke, Na|>nln>n III. mw
moment was fast appmarhinKW'ben Kraner, «> hir Ibe Ard

Power in Rnn>|M>. n-ould lui«-i> to try cwnriaMmts witk Ih

of KiiniK^triita. We loam acenmtply from tlM> kMnrjr
how little his for»~,i({ht a«-aileil him ami how ImmHv Fesni

to aeenunt the few !<hort yt«r» yi-t h'f t" h«T fnrpr»-|»i

the inevitable war. In the inlaaMil <

the nation!!—Prussia mnscious of h'

ambitious statesmen : France joaloas, i:

anYifilla In nntol Ilia, .li«wat i«fl«wl Kv ,
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tlioiiv'li untiimllv uith

imalHMis

Ilk*, ia Imc« ««U dwrriluHl

Mm to tkt> PiBMlin xUfoc.

Tlie cntitmrt hctwwu Kiwncb luiU ^u'riiMii

MoMllMiMin b M|Mwtelly totoiartlim ai tkin

OanMujr ««> m» tk« quiol. nnl<-rl>-, but <*xinu>r()i

liragw— «f tW> Mobilbniiott. All iNMKt'nutl lin<l In

IraiiMxl Ut IIk* task : Fvt>r,v ilctail, cvtii to llio milwaj- liiin*-

lahtpa, batl lw«it ran/ully \»t>rk«><l out lH>ron<hiiii<l. Citrffiit mid

pntHm eaJ<>ala(io«M luul ilctonnimNl iho i-\nri |M»iii<iu ami Ibo

Mta«« 4«tlc( at pvcry offlrrr aiitl man ; aiul tvllliln ct^^it iIa^ii

Ike armira <if H r iawiiy w)>i«« nn Ihoir Ycny t<i the fmnt, niiii

<*i|C<il <la,v« lal<>r iwu in lh« praitintiK nllnti<>0 to ihcm on the

fmalipr.

In Kninr«> tht* olalo irf lli!ii{r* uiih very tliffi>r<>nt. InNtcnil of

fmIi unit. Ih> it inbintry l«tlali«<i, i^valry nt;inMMit. or l«)t<>ry
t4 artillpry, rMvivini; at It* Ktatioa the laoa, horN««, and wlorca

m|ain<d to Iranafw it fnxu a )<<«•>(> to n war footiiiK -the proopaa
«Uek ia tannd " ol>iliaati»n "-and in'>l(<ail of Ihc anns and

elolUnc '* tte fcaervf imii bfinic storod with tlwir units, tlin

trao|ia *vtv hurried t<> the front juHt na thoy vki>re, while tho

reaerviatK. who had Qrwt to gu to tb*> depot, poMsilily at«onir

di*tane<> fmm their hotite, to get their annn and c<jiii|iinenl, had
tkPn to aeareli for tlieir cnrfe the beat w-ay Ihey <'iMitd. To ndd

to tiM WMAMrioii, the railwaya
—not. aa in tJermnny, pre|>ared for

••ch a rriaia—apei>dily heeaine IdfX'ked. Troo|w and stores on
tbeir way to the front if>t nii\<><l up at the junelioiiH in inextric-

able ««)afMiian. witk the re«nlt that the end (K July, wliieh sinv

the Geneaa amlea complete in every detail at their all<>tte<l

atetia«a, lowid the French tr<>o|m quite unready. Many corps
had Bot received their reservists, many >»-ere without their xtorea

and «*coa«. many wY>re insolHciently siipplicMl with ammunition,
who* baUad thaai the railwayw n«re<l with a seethini; turmoil of

eonfaakia, aad the pr>pnlace, frenxied with excitement, liuwied

for a apeedy awreh to Berlin. Such a possibility as a repulse,
marh lam a acriova catastrophe, never entered their boada.

Of the t«M» aiiiaa Um French wnw in some Mapects tlio

.lietter armed ; th» ahanacpoi wan aniloubte«lly a dar an|iorior

tveapon to the naedie-fian, and in tlie mitrailleuse, the precnraor
»( tha deadly Maxim, they lia<l a weapon from which irreat resnita

were expeetad. But their artillery WAS inferior Ijoth Inmatiriel,

in fommmtt, aad te taatics to iIihI of (icrnuniy, mid this war was
to prove ineoateatabljr tb<- omnipoUMicc on the JMtlleiield ofwoll-

aerrad and wvll-haadle«l ariiUery. The Cermnns may l>c

I aa the orininatora of the prearnt system of an artillery
I o( the attack l>y the nuwwed iMtteriiw of thvaaaailnnta,

roaplad with a peraiateiit advanoe of ttic »nins from poaition to

IMsitioa aa the iaCMiUrjr won ila way forwanl. The Unit Napoleon,

indeed, had iHuidled Runa in maaaea, but no one liad aeen

ariUlotr haadlad with such iMtldnesa and with such dlaragacd of

iaCHHrjr laaM th* Oermnn artillery ahoawd at Oravalotte and

Mai a la-Tef. Till than guns had baa« ragawiad aa aomcthing
MMTed ; to loaa gaaa in aelioB waa aa diagiaoaftal aa to loae a

ndoar. 8mIi
'

aoMoaa wen iaeaMiataai with the taking of the

1, aad Iba Oermaoa taoKht us that it is bettor to

v. mmommrf to loaa, yoiw gnna than to keep them out of

bane's way at a dhrtaaoa fruai tha aoeaiy. The war abo saw a
renttHtion ia the taotiea cd inCaatrjr. In IMS tho tiermans luul

to laeo the Aaatriaa araacbvleadar. Tba tootioa which suited

sarh a weapon only Inritad diaaator wbaa oppoaed to truopa
arated with a rile like tha ahaaiapal, aad the torribto iuaMM
whirh the fierawa looepa eadnmd withoafc flioehing In tho aariy

td the war aOM laa«ht them thai a widiicaiion in thoir

"nia book b well worth reading, and thi

t<>aches are still of value, chief aaaongat them I

bravery can avert defeat if the offl««ra are oa

|>eac« or if tlio bomls of dis4*ipliue nro rolased

|>opular cliuikiur. The cours«> of the cmnpniir
followiHl by tlio nid of excellent ninps provided.

A PICTURE OF THE RENAIJ

Beatrice D'Bste. Duoheas of BUlan.
ItciiaisMaiuc By,rulia Oarti^right M-- }'

XX. -fSHTpp. London, ISINt.

Those wh<j lulniin- .lulia t'lirtwriKlit'i. lU'li;;

—and tiu-ir name oU|;ht t4> Im> I^>Kioii—will h

legeet that shu Iwh tmnsferrtsi her researches

Lo«b Qnatorae to the most brilliant peri<Nl of

For freshiM'ss of style mid innst(>ry of the si

deM>rvi>H ti> U« eoni|iHr<sl witli nmny of thoae h

a'liieh liave athtriied French liti-iiitur*' jn til

nutlior iiiiKlit have Kiveii Iwr IsMik a wider tit

lis iiiucli a^ life of Lodovieo,
*'

II M<>ro,"tlie able

Duke of Milan, ns it is of his youthful nnd fiisci

B4-<itrice D'JCstc was the younger iluUKJitci

scholnr-duke of Ferriirii mid of tlu> ticcoiiipli

AraK<iii. Part of her cliililhiMMl wils s|M'iit iit

Kriiudfnthcr, Kcrdiiiiind, Kiii); of Naples : nnd

at home, she liad opitortunities of ac<|UirinK th

of the KemiiHsance. At the ngt^ of sixte«-n she

of Ltsiovico Sforrji, the virtual, thoOKh not the

tlii> LomlNini capital. Mrs. Ady, who lias mnsa«

of Milan, Mantua, aiul Fernini, has dniwn fro

pictnre^more complete, we think, than ha

attempted in KiiKlish-of the sis-ial life, the i

brilliant imK^-antry. the k«M'n intellectual i

ilistinKOished tliiw cities at this splciHliil e|KM
is dcscribiiiK Iho iiiitHterpieces of ]HiiiitiiiK ai

churches and monasterieH, or the country seats

tliu Milanese, her work is no mere compilatii

lM>st original nnthorilies ;
she is s)M'akiii); i

]iersoiinlly seen. Heatrice, the heniine of thi- Ixs

mill K'^a^'io^'^ tliture. (^isti(;li(inc, in liis fanioii

miys that. noii<> who had kimwii licr would eve

lliid in a woman the highest nieiitnl tt'^ftH ; mid t

voluiiK', which descrils' her Court life and I

Venice, emplintically conllrm his Words, it i

]M'rhaps. to as<^'rihe to her early d<«th the sulmt^

husband, for that was due to far d<H>))<>r causi-s ;

her was so int4-nse that her loss seoiiis to have

his most dniiKi'rous (M>litical intri|nies.

The jKirtniit drawn by Mrs. Ady cf

nntumlly enough, rather too fnvoiirnblc. Hlu'
|

him nliiiiiMt entirely as the iiiunillcent )introii

Branuuite, the M>Hton'rof the I'lii versify of I'avia

if t<H>
"

HUiiiptiioua," einls-llislier of his capital <

histories this siiie of his eharartor is t4Mi oft

tliero is another aidi% with which his bio(cra|>lii

roiioern herw-lf rcry d«>eply. His conduct t<ii

may have Ihnmi simply what, she r<>pr<>seiits i

siilmtiliilion in siicli tiiiiist of a strong |s>rsoiinli

was Isith wi-ak ami iiica|Milile. itiit notliiiii;

profoiiiiillv iininoi-al, or, in tlin result, more di<
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i-. till' I'liii r I . . iMok llwl, III llfr iKi •'( LimIovUhi'ii

li III' I'lmriM-li-r mill Iht it>lii|iil>u.i>>ii l>>i lii» htf, »Ih>

IV N«<<>M IiIn {iitillx ill lln>lr triH' |irii|ii>rliiHi, We «ii «•!>

•hijk', ill ii.iii'lii-|(iii, tliHl Mn». Ally will riillll llir liiiU |ir<inii>4' "f

liiT pi-ffm-i' i«inl givi> IIM, iMt n n>iii|iniii»ii liirtiiri-
l<> tlii» |»>rtriiit

of Hfulriff, It
"

nliMly
"

of Imt ni-itiniitlinht*!! nlntrr, iMalfllu,

Mlircllinlioni of MllllllM,

I

THE PATRONS OF OUR PARISHES.

Studies In Dedioatlona ; nr, Kiitfliiii(r>< I'niron HniniM.

By Frances Arnold-Forster. Thn-c V'.>K. it', .*><iii..

XXV. tOOi I :») . I.'>7 |>|>. I.01KI011, IsiRi. Skefflngton. 30,'- n.

Tho iiibjoc't of churt'li fltMlirnlioiiii in no iiit<<rvstiiiK Uiat it in

ntriincu wo nhoiild liHvo hwl to wait till now for « roiiiplftii work

thurxoii. Of livi'M of till) HnintH tlii>r«< iiri> (iloiity, l>ut tlisy Imva

to Imi MoiiKht ill many voIuiiumi, wliilii tlioir rvlation to tho

)>nriiilii>it
of Knulikiid in known only to tlii< antii|iuiry. Miiw Aniolil-

Korst<'r hnM thim <lon« ns n iIoiiIiIp N<<r\'i('i'. Slu< liim (olln!t4al

tho many curioiiH itiilo-li^'htfl ii|>on hintoi-y which tliHliiiitionn

ali'nnl, hihI .s^c linn ^ivcii iin iiiont ri'itilnlilo livon oNiaintu not to

mention tho othor diMlirationit which iklmiit two thoumiHl of our

chnn-hiw \war. Tho tank iiiiiat havo involvwl an viKiniiouii ainonnt

of i-art<fnl lalHiur. Tho third volnnio la dovotoil vntiroly to a

ntatiHticiil mimiiiary, a tnhiilntud imlox of U.OOO cliurelu« with

tho ihHlirntion, county. diiM-o«o. iind (loriod of onch, and an indvx

of nniiitN. Such thoroiiKh workmiinnhip in am adniirnhio an it in rare.

" A j;n>i>t doiil of liiddon hidtory. a ;;ront doni of tlioolo)nt-,

iiiid many mniill |w•r^onnl oxperioncoH," who roniindn uh.
" nndor-

lio tho thirti'oii centurion of our Kii;;lii«h churi'h diKlicationn."

Thin in not only tho cant- whoro a Nurnaino ohviounly formn part

of aomo quaint old titio, an St. Miircarot Monon. nr St. Konot

Shorehop, hut ovon in nonio modem inntancon where tho aswM'ia-

tion in lens apparent. Few people, for example, know that

Holy Cronn. in St. Himoran, wan no dodicntod (1876) in memory
of Conimoiloro Ooi donou;,'h, who wan murdered by tho s«vaj;on of

Santa Cruz, prayini;. liko another Stephen, that ' nomo f;ood

C'hrintinn miin
"

nii;;ht lio sent out to "
tliono |V)or natives "' who

had woundinl him to tho death. Perhapn not many Amoricnnn

aro awaro that Boston owes its name to tho ohnmro hormit-ahbot

St. Botolph. Some dedicntionn of early dnto are memorials of

our connexion with Frnnce : the inhabitants of Bixley. in

Norfolk, for inntanco, bear witnrss by their ill-sounding patron,
St. Wandro^isiliun (which even our author has misspelt once) to

their relations with tho aliliey of St. Waixlrille, familiar to

travellers in Normandy. There aro, n;;ain. other aaints which

dinapiienr on cloner invontiKation, to ^'ivo ]>lace to tl>o landed

proprietor ; in Bratton St. Maiir we have to see the ducal house

of Seymour, and the Kails of (Mare mvvo its name to tho SutFolk

parish of Brndliold St. t'laiv. In tho eighteenth century the

varied dedicntions of ancient times had bocomo iieverely liniiteil

to scripturni snints, with some exceptions that are attributable to

more iiuindano reasons, such as the niniiorous St. (ieoryos and
8t. Annos in honour of tlio rei^ininj! Sovereijtns. 8t. Martin's,

Kenny Stratford, was so naiiiml because Browne Willis, tho

nnti(|UHiy. who rebuilt the church in 1724. had a )n°<indfather who
hiid ilied on St. .Murtin'n Pay in St. Martin's-lane ! We lelieve

Miss Arnold-Kor.itor will find that tlto church of St. Anne, South

Lamboth. is a similar instance, and that tho title is not nncon-

nocted with a laily of the Beaufoy family, which has lonp been

coniieotod with the district. We can find something of the same
kiml in connexion with so ancient a naraonaire as Kiiur Harold.

join,

inC / i at

Mary tim VtfKtli and I'
'

whkb la fainiliar to all af
'

Mary at til* Atm- ean%tf
..II ail.., i,>.,l,abtk ilo MOt r«a

.-tiitnU U

Um
Simii-

._,
. ^

the axu liiire con

which til* nl«v«i Ui '•.,«.,.

One of thii moat »xtra<>r<liiiary

Ami' who wan llie eleek of Hi. AllMt. TIm atofjr

the iim« I" Aihwi'a hoaaa aaahiiiR • (vieat «Im
heUeriiik. ami that h* HrMMol htmaaH ha Ike kN

(•i»i;i/ii/iii/iij) bclonk'ine to t)ir |)He«t atxt «lMM<Ve4lnl
Tho uiK-ritioal writer* of tho X^aa aalaail 1

eii|ilHinioiia name of tlie i^nm't.' iSad ap Hi* pf

hi* caiiiitii*e«l uloak, wboen anliaiMiMaiit ailrontiirw thqr
at much len((th.

Wo hava of late ynam imiarisotl from tba munataaooi t

of the oii:litt«iith rautury, ainl tho l>ulk of our nati clin

pn<ailinu aa iiit4<r««t in ('hriatiaii biatory witiio«it fall

upon iiuilievnl IojivimI. Tbom ar« atill, bowovw,
curiosities ; tho Bishop ol Nortii Itakota, ia Amari
cathotlral in a railway car, whtth be takra all oval

dioccso. and it is called " Tho Churcb of the Advaot."

straining; appropriataaaas to ao Ana a poiat aa U»t. tka

of now I'hurcliea can oaailjr find (raah dadieatiofia; far si

naiiKM ut tliat of St. Ju*Un Martyr. Ht. Lao tba C

(ite^ory N'luiianxus, Thootlore. ami Monica, ami f}rl>"'-*

as yet, iinconnoctoil with any Kngliah churcb.

tliat remain* in a K'^nlly one, and the pwriahea of ¥
to supply the astonishing omisaionn of the Prayer-I>
Not tho least of tho i;<^o<l point* of Mis* Armdd-Konlcr

that, in ilealiii); with tho liven of the saint* in thi* 1U(

};roupe«l them aoconlinj; to their ' '

-vsUai

S4tints, Kn^'lish bishops and V .a, a

and Colts, and oven child-sainta and medical aaiiita h

place among her tifty-two rooet careful and intarDatinf d

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Aa Oxford HumourtaU
Perli:i|w. .since tbe dajra at tka OiffwW 8ftf*»»tr,

more aiMiining haa come from Oxfotd, at any rata la pr
Lambkin's RKMAI^n, liy IL B. f\'in<'«>i>'> Oxford. 2*. ft

iMMik in more easily n<ii<l than <k>ncrib(<d, bnt it may he •

a satirical biography of an iina((inary Fellow nf an >

('olle)i<>. Wo am tcinpte«l to say aprioanly tkat Ur.
has liofii fortunate in a blofrraplirr who haa baaa

appreeialo bin charactor .t

" '

- I'taroa, CMajra, and

II. B., the author of tho '
|. Book of BoasAa," i

known n.« a huinouri.>il. t'ei new book iabnaaw

lH<|tiiiiiiii|; to oihI, aiMl ii<<> n tbu footnoUa W
gravely ln.<H>rt«tl i|iiil« in tb<> manaar c( anre poaderaai
Tliort* is, for inntami<, a chamiins eifciiawt aatiality abo

note aa "
Th'in pn.<<na)o* Avnn ni>t (or tbe Latin Pniae in lb*

.Scholarship nt I810. It was wtm by Mr. ilart, aow CI

llie Waiiiniakfn' Company." B«t «i ••«» dtans aai

cannot i|iiuto tb<< nbol<> iMmk : but wm> aMwt qaote amaeof

from Mr. Ljiml>kiii's
"

ivasay on Sk<>p." ia daligbtfal :—
r •• natara o(al

be (li- 't Itot I
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n* kook aim eontelM mmw> IvIUbutt tm«w wong n^hn thinga
• "XwwMcaIr," nn lh« »uli}oct "Tlw BoBSAtB I by

, MptvUlly in ronnoxina with the Bectrl<- i

.

' For
ha(h>ii> th<* fnllowring; qujilniin, (l<<»i(:ii<<<l to prove

tha»**Th« Only II."- "t irnnwi.iiv i. in s.. ....,....
•

»i>iil<n><> imrcl

tolMit:->

Only bi««mii«8 wp do not know «KMi|th.
>l'h«M Keieoce has diaoorered nwwUtiiuK mora
WV ithall be happiar than wa wei* before

8a WMdii thi* aiial
"
Warning to Britain

" :—
Thou art a ChrisUaa OoMaonwealth. And >-o(
Be thou iHit all unthaakftil—nor forgot
Aa ttMHi pxulltxt ill Iraiierial m^ht
The l)etM>nt» ut the Kiwlrio UnM.

The bink ia a lirillUiit aud iu<ilIoii!»ivv |iioM> u( frivolity
—the

boit thing of it* kiud that iro have w<uu for a loiig tiiuo.

HKEMjtKX vuM Hblmholts, hyJohnC. MoKptidricIc (MaNtcrt
of MnliriiH' Srri«~<, I'nwiii, 'M. M.), diffors widi-ly in chiirnclpr

fnXH iltt |>r«iU><t<M>i>nt in tli«» sunn- MTit>s. TIh-v liavc nit bct'li

hiagt«|ifcicnl aiMl have iioiCNCHacd the iiitoroNi- Kr«>»t<'r or Ivsa, as

the maa nwy Im>— iN-loiif^ni; to (lorwuial <-linnu-t<>riza(ii>ii. In

PrnfpNHMnr MrKciMirirk'it study of Holnilioltx the |H'rM>iial

ckewat ahrink* to tho aranticNt |iro|iortioni<. Wf nro jii-it tolil

the bare oatline* of bin life, the datos of hiH birth niid dpntli, tlir

appointaMWt* be held, and a fow other f»<-ls, but only nwci or

twice are we allownl tomtcb any i;lini|>NCor the K"'iit physifiHtV

peraooality. rN>rlia|M tho fault d(>o<i not nlloKCllicr lie with tbf
writer. Hclmholtz only die*! in IWM and no projicr blitgrnphy of

hiai baa jret appeared. But to jud^c from the prpfn<-o it hn.s

been Profeaaor MeKendriirk'adolilicratc rhoit-c to uuiko tho book
ratlier a record of M-icntillc discovery than a biography. He aaya
that Helnihfilts *• would have iiiMtinctivply rccoilp«l from

biugraithical rp\-ebitioiui of a pun>ly |M>rM>iial *-hara<>t<-r." Very
iilnsly ;

but if that ia a roaaon for 8upprcw«iiiK tlioni it in a
reaaon for aupproMing a good dosil pIm-. CVrlninly Holinliolt/.

wtwld bare "
iiiJ>tiiKtivp|y rpcoilcd " fromi tlie oxtravaKiiiit

ealogiea eontainrtl in thbt Imok. To nay that ho was " the

graateat aaater of nMNlirino tho world haa even upon " U to do
hbn a poor aerrioo. C'hani|>ioni>bi|M should |jo loft to prizo-

fiKhlont ami biryplUta ; they are out of pUoo in tho apliorc of

intellcctaal ac-hiu\x-incnt. Plapiiif; men of KPninii in nn aliMoluto

cvder of Merit ia a barren amuacment at all timoa, and pcpuliarly

ineongraooa in regard to acienoe. What tho writer mmna in

that Helmholtz'a work apiicaU to him ppraoiuilly with exceptional
foree ; and the carpful, rlpar, and full apcouiittt of it that ho

givea abow bin to lie a thoruUKh majiti-r of the very difficult

Any one wiahing to know wlmt H<-lnilio|tz

i eoald not hnve a better intide. But w<- wnm the uii-

ttfe reader that ho will nnd itno holiday t«»k. Thcae pxikmI-
I whieh fona the bulk of tho liook ht*- nolhiuK hut a aoriPN of

Illy aliff Irrtunw. Thpy arc nopiimarily wi from tho
natnra of the mattrr. Hplmholtz «-a« a phyiiioloKii>t by tmininfc,
h«t a phyairiiil and inalhpmatician by nature, and tho prolilpina
towbirb be deroted hi* .imiueni>e inlpllectnal powi-r with auch
brilliant anece*—notably optica and aco—tlea- iii\o|vp<l tho

apfUaaUoaa of tbe iMiat abatniaa matbeawtiral principlm to

pbjrfiiluglUBl enda. In truth it reqairoa more than an elementary
kaovMge of both to follrrw him at all, which I* the more rpawm
«f*jr a book intended to inform tho general public altuul him
abonM bn lightened by aonM bnnan int«reat.

to maa and aiiimab ; (3) thoae apecial to cart

and (3) thoae peculiar to man alone : troatii

uniform plan. Mr. 8t. t'lnir Syninien haa <!<

proparine thia little l>ook for the FlnKliah i>r<<

Ite calloti a trnnslation, for alUiough ita i<loni

iieen inaintainni, it containa far moro vhIuhIi

tlui ori);iiuil. lYiverviii); tlw outlines aiui t

tho Fn>iH-h work, li» haa really Imilt up a r

book ia daintily ^ot up. jiroriiaoly illuatratei

matter arran^jed in abort |Miragraplis for caay

Thk Patiiouhiv or Kmotiumm : Phvhioui

STtiiim, by Ch. Krfrti, rvialored into Ki

(Univuraity Pruaa, Watfoni, I6a.). Dr. FtW
KniotioiM

"
is a wi<)l-kiiown IhhiW, writt

«|H<cialiat. Aft4>r amno chapU-ra on the RKniTii
of liuinnn i-Mi>>tii>n lio da-ala at li>n;;th wit

hysU-ria, iifunu<thonin, t'pil<>)My, liHllucinati^

of mania, ilt^gencrHcy. and i;<-nina. ao far an

with I'liiotioiuil atattm. TIk- *Tit«'r"a viewi

clinical n««nlB which ar«> iiiatructivp but nol

Thert' an' hImo chaptcra on the medical trcatm

of morbid emotion. The utility of the wi

present form ia marred by the extrnordinii

tranaliition, which kIiowh a jH'rf« t coiiti'mpt fi

combined with an iinperfuct nuwtory ovur tliu

Thero wut a liiiw when it wait the iihi

aulhom to ffvt their workH prliit<Ml elm'whcro

eoiiiitry. Many of lionssenu's Ixioks, for cm
in Holland. Hut thai was in llio dayw w
trying to st<>iii the proKrexs of linnian thou(
men of li?tler«. Nowadays Kreiieh laKika

priiiteil in Kii|;lniid with explanatory uotoM fo

eollegpi*. From tho ClnriMidim I'ress, houx'VC

TiiK Oxroiiit MoktkEK, without iiot4>)i, in t

ordinary p<lit ion ia olfpii'd for i'm. ; an (nlitifl

|m|M'r for Ua. ((d. ; ami n niiniatni-e p<lition, i

]Ni|)or, in four volumes, lltl<'d in a eatte, f

taken from tli<> Pditiuiis of MM. Ku|^-iio

MoMiiard, publi!tbi.-<l in the "
L'ullection dea C

U France."

How TO ItKAO Wak Nkws (I'nwin, la,

military tcehnieal ternia nnd IihmiI African

It will lie nw'fnl to those iiiilitnry eritiew d

hnve lately dpnouiie<><l the War Oflleo lu'eans*

outmn|;e<l by tho eneniy'a (;'""• of position. I(

though, anioiif; Dutch phra^«>M, we miaa rmi-fxi

in a brecr.y atylo iinuaiial in ((loaaaritw.

ahrapnel, for inatanee, wo road that " a amall

put in to provide a little exeitement when tho

And iiniler tho hendinf; of Na\*al Krinade wo
"itulo liritannia

"
writiii(;. Thiia :

—
TliP KPcn-'t of tho bluejacket Im Nlnipli

If a hill cannot lie got round, it ia got ove
>j<> ((ot ov<>r, it la p>t under: if a hill enniiol

got thniiiKh. Pr<NliKid of lalMiiir, H|M'iidlhril
of r<>Miuree, a man of the Naval HriKHile ia t

im-lliml only- lie niuat lie ahot down.

The lNK>k has a eolour<*<l map of ihi' wal <i

iiM>nlary chnpler on the |iolitieal aituatioii tak

volume in tho "
KtOry of the Nationa "

H(>rie«
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TbiiH Im tho (r<>ai«iir<* hoiiM< lio mntli',

Sii|ii<rli, to hiwiril IiIh trttiHiirx KtnrcN.

Till- miwii-limiiilitl oorriilorit

Arc iiiiUt' : llii' Nlmilow of n Hluitli<

('iihlmU'rtHl HW«>(<pii frimi room ( r<N>iii

Ami tiiriiN till' imIuco to o toiiili.

O, Ntill, lti<« clurioii-volci' of M-orii

That niii(c to Hpli'iidiil Iidim'h ami niiiw!

Yot M'o ! (hi> Kntiliml wiiitluw Huiiu**

Ahmiiiiii< llir coIoiii-imI Iiiich of iiuirii,

Till' Willis K>^>^^' trc>iiiilli>iiN mill bright,

ItfHIHmitlvn to tlio out«r IJKlit ;

'I'm ii iiliwoiico, Hiu-li n't nIioiio

On Ityiliil Wnlcr, siiriM't IIIIimI,

To Kilvcr of nil oviMiiii);, Htillitl

I'lKiii till' iM'arl i>r CoiiiHtoii :

Art, iiitliii-o, (iml, hIiovv Krriit iiiiil \vli<>l<>

TlirtiiiKli tho tmiiM|>arciic<< of tlim .soul.

ICTHKL WHKKLKK.

personal IMcws.—«—
IS IT THE VOICE OK THE SCHOOLMASTER?

•

Tlie most melancholy ohajiter in the History of

l.ittiatuit' is that whii-Ii relates to the attacks made ujion

autiiors by their contemjjoraries." .
This is the first

sentence of a violent attack made by Sir Walter liesant,

who is certainly an author, ujion his contem{K)rary, Mr.

Ivobert IJuchanan. It is, no doubt, a reply to Mr.

Buchanan's attack \i\>on Mr. Kudyard Ki|>ling, and apiieani

in the same orf;nn, the Co)ttf)iii»rrttvjf lifcietr. Rut two

wrongs do not make a right. If the fact that Mr. Buchanan
writes books should have prevented him from assailing
Mr. Kipling, the fact that Sir Walter Besant writes books

should have prevented him from assailing Mr. Buchanan.
Mr. Kipling is (|uite caimble of defending himself, though,
of course, lie was in no way Iwund to do so. But Sir

Walter Besant's cardinal doctrine cannot In? seriously

nmintained, and neither his illustrations nor his argu-
ments give it any solid support. He is not scrupulous
in his own controversial metluxls. He imputes to Mr.

Buchanan the Imaest of all motives for hostile criticism—
namely, jiersonal jealousy. He attributes to him "abuse
and rancour worthy of a fishwife."

1 am not couuerned in this place with the (]ae8tion
whether Sir Walter Besant or Mr. Huchanan is right
in his estimate of Mr. Kipling, or whether the truth

lies lietween them, as it is apt to lie between extremes.

I desire to protest against the radicallw false principle
that literature is a clo.se cori>orntioii whose iiieiiilM>rs nre

Andmm," vbkh wu not intcndsd by KirM"'

trihat« of rwpsct to Hicliimliion« mmI ov«r " '

Abhej," which destroyed tbv popolarity of Ut
cliStt.

"
ItoagiD*, if you oko," my Sir Waltvr

"the lat«' Lord Colcridgf* contrtbuting articlM

mitgaiineM in •biu« of the Ut« Sir U«orge JcHr'

his law, deridhiK hix judgniont*, dcpradaiiDg -.

letlgK." l/ird Coleridge wa* far too ei«vrr not

that Jessel was a much grentcr lawyer tluin hiuiMl

as for imagination, it iit not needed in thi* oaw. /

effort of memory will recall M-venil inatanoM of i

Walter Besant knows to lie im|ioMible. Chief

('ockbum engaged in nuccetwive and lively dwfn
I>ord Blackburn, with Lord Chancellor Hatherl

with I<ord Penzance. He attacked LonI IVnxao

he derided his judgments, and he depre<-iat«-d hi

ledge. I do not say that his conduct added to the

of the li«'mh, or that the lati* .Mr. .lu-itice .St.

wisely when he attacked, its he did attack, I>>r<l

law in the {lages of the SiiuUenth Ventui'/.
•' Can we, again," asks Sir Walter,

"
imagiuc

Wilberforce attacking Archbishop Sumner on ao

alleged heresy, atheism, and immorality?" No;
it would have been absurd. To imjuire into the *

heresy
"
of an atheist would be foolish, and I>r.

was a pious evangelical. Nevertheless, Bishop Wil

did not conceal his contempt for him while lie  

Dr. Colen.so, who was as much a Bishop a.t liinia

something which, '.n a Uyman, would certainly hi

called rancour. The present .\rchbishop of Cai

when he was made Bishop of Exeter met with

hostility from some of his colleagues, who would a

have prevented his consecration if they could. ^

may be unseemly, though they are not uncom

they are unseendy because Judges* and Bishops ar

colleagues and public servants, who ought to cODO

consciousness of one another's infirmities, like mei

the same Cabinet, or guests in the same house,

letters are very numerous, for the most part unk

each other, often dividing their time between <

and production.
" Can we imagine Sir Frederic I

asking for a dozen jwges in which to call ^

humbug in art, an imix>stor. a bungler, a comiiiti

]X)pular taste?
"

Ix>rd I^eighton was not wont so ta

himself either, in a dozen pages or in a dozen won
Buskin has said things as strong of iiainters i

But lieighton and Millais were really members o(

coqioration, over which I^'ighton for many years ]

If there were an Academy of I>etters, as ther

Academy of Arts, it is possible that the Forty woi

society of mutual admiration, though it is not qa
l-'i-nnce. Sir Walter l{e>ijint. niav. like Swift, deail
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it u innfliwitirr vritmr. nnd I csDnot help thinking that

his iaMgiaataon ha« misled him. He producM no

endoMe for thia roppowd contempt of the literary railing,

and I do not helie\-e that it exists. Hia reaoons for the

pre\-aleuce i»f the feeling which he asiiuniex are "the

povertj of litemry men, their de]iendence, their lack of

dignity." I do not recognize the picture, nnd poverty in

only denpiaed hy the xnilgarest of the vulj^ir. But surely

these are qualitien of the individual and not of a clatt8.

Tennyson was not |KH>r, Maraulay was only dependent

U|ion his own exertions. A lack of dignity ix the laxt thing
which would he imputed to Sir Walter Scott.

"There has been no fau<e more injurious to the

refiutation of the life of letters than the derision, the

satire, the unrestrained savagery of the attacks made hy
the followers of that life one upon the other." Sir Walter

Besant gives no examples of this sn-eeping, and as I

believe unfounded, proposition except the single instance

with which he is dealing.
" I'nre.strained sax-agery

"
is

everywhere and in all circumstances to be condemned.

Bat literature will not be improved, nor will men of

letters gain dignity, by a self-conscious nflTectation of

abstaining from mutual criticism. Sir Walter Hesant

dimws a distinction between criti<-ism and attack ; it is a

distinction without a difTon-m-e. Criticism, worthy to be

ao called, cannot Ite all praise, any more than it «m Im> all

blame, and as the praise may lie high, so the blame may
be severe. If Mr. Buchanan conscientiously holds that

Mr. Kipling's poems and stories deprave nnd brutalize

the public taste, he has a (lerfect right to say so, just as

Sir Walter Besant has a right to say that Mr. Kipling lia.<<

"cvme to conquer the world." Mr. Kipling's disciples

will be telling us before long that he has come to redeem

the world, so 'we should bo grateful to Sir

Walter for his : i ion and self-restraint. Of course,

if under the guise of literary criticism aspersions are

made upon an author's private life, the critic abases bis

functions and disgraces himself. But he does so equally

whether he is an " author
"
or not, and with him the law

of Ubel is itroDg enough to deal. And what after all is

•a aotbor ? Are only poets and novelists authors ? Is

not a critic necessarily an author ? Sir Walter Besant

thinks that there are no critics now. I do not agree with

him. His own nwels have been appreciate*! at their true

Taloe, which is a very high one indeed. It would be an

odd way of reforming criticism to put it in the hands

of the illiterate, who would not be jealous of writers

because they could not write. Sir Walter Besant has

atnsge ideas about the merits and defects of a critic. He
thiaks that a critic sboald have no imagination, because

*'tbe man of imagination is never able to discern things

Nathaniel Hawthorne on his favonrite Ai

Of Sir Walter Itesant himself one may nj
of sincere compliment that he is happiest

HKHI

Botes.

Tlioro is nn iintiHunlly lar|^ nlloM-anoc

in the Qiiiirifrlii : pnpcrs on " Tiie Gcnind

rof«T«>nco to Mr. Msrioii C'rawfonl'g
" Av«> il

on "
(«(K>tlio nnd tli<> NinctwMitli Ccntnry," oi

of Tlin.'kcrsy," on " Tlio Pcrsonnlity of K. I

on •' LonI ilc Tnlilcy." The last is s pnrtit-

|Ni|M>r with mnch iiitoreolini; kiofcmphicnl ilH.

nnythiiiK well can bo from the rtlolo whi

Kents."
• * ¥

The npp<>nranc>i>or oupof n iMtpulnr novelin

IvSw (.'oiirts is loss common in this country tha

tho " romnn k clof
"

is not con»i«ler«l to

snco<>sMful niilcHs it hrings its author a c.r

Tho prt-wnoo of " M'Tnrk "
at tho CamliridR*

nlTor<l<><l iininsoinont lo r<>n<lor« of
"

Stalky ni

that Mr. lJcr«>sforH, who has Is-on pnblirly i

original M'Tiirk -IhouKh (ho "
Kiplini; Vr'mv

out, says, on tho other liand, that ho w
altoKolher ploase<l with his ooiintorfoit pres«<nl

wo se<'m to gather from tho acoonnt of tho lil«'

Caniliridgo iiapers in wlii«>li Mr. lJ«>r«>sford

witness. On llio gntwl old law of r«'tnlinlion

also tnnie<l author, nnd has dej«-rilM><l Mr. Ki

from nnollier point of view than that of " Boot

rojfrot that there Be<'Mis to lie no |»re<'odi

interest inp plan. What would not the world

on Dickons' KclKKildnyx, liy the original of ^

Harry Knsfx opinion of Tom Brown ? Ai

Willoiiulilty Pnttorno mijcht on.sily make IliintP

Mr. (i««or(ro More«lith. Mr. Morotiith dist

Willonghhy of luvlnir jilto<l Ix'titin for Clara,

action, the more so that Sir Wilhrnghliy, l>y d

Hiltinfi: and other Mtn-nuouH monMnros, came nf

undorxtnnding with l>^titin. SiK'nking of "Si

critic i»e<'ms to have notlcJil tho al>s<Mioo from

llmt dtory (fiven In the nerial pnlilicatlon, rot

jfot his nickname, signifying, in tho school vo<

wvll-oon»ider«'«I, and wily, as applied to a pini

this an oversight or a di'lilierate ouiisNion i

author ?
• »  

Tho roviewiiig of ImniUs by Press agcMit

ment that was, purhnps, iMtund to comu. Tl

politico-economic fntalinn alxiut it, docruoii

"Nniall nmn "
in Imsinusa lins to niaku way for

tho large provider, so mnat the ngency

mscliiiiury diiplaou the less highly orgnniwsl f

So that nown ii«w*i)S|M>r nisy onler n column <

review, and, without IroiiMing whether or n

given book, make oertniii of puMinhing an ado

iMiok <m the day of issue. The system, liowev
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"
cottori-kiiii;," ami thn piihlin will |(m« th<> boiMtflt of AtMlinK

I 111' iivi'int'i- iipini f ii iiiilltitinli> of mvicHiTH.

• •

Ihii-iiijj ilii- Uiiiiirii-. Conjrrowii i»t Thi> IIukiio n p«minUt<H» of

liiillfM nrt(nu\/.i'il III! fxlillilllon of lUornry worlin «liw» to foniiiilno

iiiitliiiri. I<iK>ki, iniipizlm'!*, iiml cvfu im>w»|»ii|n'i-« \vit«> onll<>rl«><l

mill rnrffiilly (•iihilnpiM'tl. Tlu" or;{iiiil»'rM of fliN i<\liil>llloii >«'iit

nil M|i|M'nl fur liflp ill tlii'ir work to nil (>oitiilri<><i, mIIIi llii< rfiiilt

tliiit llio i'iitnlo|;ii<> iiifiilioiiH l()7 fi'inliiixt r«ivi<<\\i« niiil pnpont.

(rrriimiiy, Kriiiit'o, AiiHtrlii, llollnnd, niiil KiikIaihI nro tlio

roiiiitrii'M ulioro till)! kind of litorntiiro npiM'nni to flnurixli,

Jnimii, liow<<v€«r, ooiitrihiit*'* four— A'j/o tfoku kiyi (H<<ii<nco for

WoMU-n) ; Fujin e-tri iilxii thi ( I'rot<Tl ion of Wonion ) ; Xffo

fliikii
»(i<»u thi (Sfl«>ntini' Hcvli'w for WoMU'iO.nntl A'yo Mnolomo

(Tlio (iirl'K FriomI). In Juypt Mu(lan«> Avlcriiio i><lltNn monthly

review, .lHiii-u/-(.'ci/»». It lins now iMfii dfoiclol to forward the

collri'tiou of impcrji nnd mnfcnxint"* wliii-li wi-ro to Im* mm-h nt

Till' lliiftiK' (o tin- PariH Kxlilbition, tojfothor with n library of

iimro tliiiii lliri>o tlioiinnnd works on tlio MM'inl, iiiorni, nnd lo(;nl

(onditioii of wonmii. It i» pro|»o(K>d to jtivn up n room in tlif

PnlniH do In Foiiimo nt th(< I'nriM Kxhihition to n library of liookM

writtoii by womoii of rvory nntionnlity. A rntiila|;uo !x to Im-

print(<d mill <liHtribut<<il ;;rntiH, nnd nullioro<<M<s nro askitl to iion<l

ill ns iiiniiy of tholr vnrious works ns thoy like. Tho ndmliwion

ri-«> is tlvo frniifM for i-ncli voliiiiic. ns tho librnry niUHt In' n wlt-

MipiMirtint; institution nnd must covi-r tho «'X|M'ns<> of tho iIIk-

(ribiition of tlio cntnloffuo, whifli, of foiirM-, s<>rvi»s ns nn

advert isoniciit for tli<> iMioks. Should tho sflicmo prove a siieet'ss

it is proposed to use the volumes ns n nurleus for » |H>rmnneiit
" Women's Lihniry

"
eoutninin); iMioks written in every

IniiKunK*'- •^'y niithoresMCswishiiiK to tnke jmrt in theexhiliMion

should write for imrtieulnrs to the Sl&go Ho<-ial, Pnlniit ilo In

Keiiuue, 24, Kne Droiiot, Paris.
*  » •

Tlu« ingenuity of the |H-niiy-n-liiier has ikismmI Imit; since

into history. In dnys of u<>w» np^ncies and s|M<eialists h<> has

rather an une«'rtaiii time of it, antl his devices nre often eiirions.

Quite n-eeiilly one of tlie fraternity, who sailly wnnt»<<l to " raise

the winil," s|H>eulated in a js'iiiiy liiineh of violets nnd plnc<<il it

on the memorial of u ile|Mirted genius in Westminster AblH'y on

the niiniversnry of the jfreal one's dontli. The next day most of

tho niorniiif; |in|iers eontniiietl n toiiehiiiK little ptiraffrnph

relating; how a |)oorly-»Iresse«l man (which wnjt literally true) wns

seen on the pr«>vioiis day to |M>rform th(> n'verent little act we

have nientioned. Tho investinont of one |H>nny broufcht in

|M>rhaps twenty shillings, and all will |ierhaps ndmit that tho

profit on the transaction was pinnl.
• • • •

Tho Sftfitr (S-iMvn-r) ha.s sncecodcd in gutting out ahmd of

the Si'hn-e (S-p-h-o-r-o). It was npimreiilly somewhat of nn effort

to do so, for there nrf> mnny marks of haste. Many of the pictures

Itnvo 'ap|)oaroJ before—presumnbly in the Illuairated London

AVifw; nnd tho ifonernl get-up of tho paper i» too much like that

of tho Skrteh for itA oxnot rainon ifVtre to bo visil>lo to tho nnke<l

eye of the en!«ual observer. .\ flnmtioynnt review by Mr. T. P.

O'Connor is tho principal literary contribution ; nnd there Ih

also n short ei^usei-ie by Mr. L. K. Austin. K«litors, howvver,

seldom exhnnst their ingenuity in flrst numliors, and no donttt

the Spear will improve.
   •

.V eorrespoudent writes :
—Tho writer of the nrticio on Sir

.» \V'„l.,.,l., T~t!nf t.-,tint*«* ^f Nr<it*.^iial Hii\m*ai\liv

ii' •-ctor at toakafwC I

li.. M-V.

Thi* aoHiinipiion d Mr. I^aAm tkal lk« tfaachtor Mi

lnt«>nil<il to nwrry t» Kn>iK> w»a bb ilk«ilbMil« 4Mgkl
Im a mUlnke, aa I* pniveal by a ii—ft (btUwfto Wip
frotn the |in|M«r« of William ('<•><•, tht* aniiqiMrjr, now f

in the lirilish Mitwiim. Kroin IhU It mppt»f% llwt Ike

Koltert Walimlo Inlendefl to marrjr to Kntw w*a »o( • i

by Miss Skerr<<ii, but by anolhi>r wUlrMw. la ttm

iiifoniuilioii explain* tho lUonllly << Um Utif Iwfa lM
lioraeo Wnl|K>le aa " my "'• Dayn

"
In h-

I^dy Oimiry of Aa(cu>i 3, I (Xrtotirr 31, I

aeeonnt, which in vory •> •

'in(, Ic 4MMt " I

Novi>mber 7, 1774," ami orniM hi < tin eoWM flf MMM^ ix

tIbU to Strawborry-hlll :
 

After dinner, when i'-- ' •'• Mm. DiyK) m* -
Mr. Wal|M>le nfikisl lue I nwollMrtivl any |i

whom thnt Inily wn* like. 1 i,c (MMnbirtl hi* f«

elder brother. He then told OM « l0B|t ktatOrj of iM*

ns well ns I can reooUeel, in • folkma : 8Imi b Ihr

dnugliter of Hir l{olM>rt Wnl|M>le, llnl Karl of (trtnrd,
she iiii^lit not Im> left destitute when her father ta«a

he iKinghl a living for illlOO, nnd pro|H>*e<l niarryin|; IM

Ke«^ne, brotln-r to Beiijninin Kifiii-, then, „r after. Afl
at the Court of H|>nin ; to lioth of v«Ba ptop
ginilly accept<>d of. .\eeor<liti(rly i« mmm

]

IMKiMCKsion of this living '

for Kome tiim'. In Ihi* in''

lady was iiiarringtmble, it was jip>i>>~''i I'l 'i

his enpigi'iiienr ; but as ho had by thi* '

C4)nnexii>ns, nnd the Inily, I sup|M>s<'. not •=—
of this Mr. Wnl|)ole said not n word ; i»t

her miuab, nhort, giiiiiiuy np|>enmi
deformed or miwthniHil, but rather

which pi-olmbly mi);lit have l>e«'n Iw
When this wns detenuin<'<l on tho lady had i

to r«'tir« and live ns well as »ho oouUI wi''

starvinjr eondition, ns no further provi-
nnd the family knew mithing nlmut her.

ever henr nnythiiig of her till, within <

Trevigar, Canon of Chichester, nnd for

linll, where ho wtis my tutor Jointly v Nuh
whom I have not se<>n siiico he li-l ra

moriiiii;; ii|ioii him nnd tohl him " M' \' i i .

relation in the utmost dislr«"*s nml l
'

pn^siimi-d, ho wns nn entire atranKPr." I |">ii ibw inf'

Mr. Wal|M>le immeflintely tent Ibr her np to tarnn, i

her, as a sister, into his own homr, wboro aiw Utm '

half the year, and ehnses to sprml tbo Otker half

country with her mother. What roonlnr tkia t* I

curious to Inquire ; Imt I guoaa It to M Sw^i
Chichester, where Mr. Trovignr w»» hcnHlerd,
se«Mne«l to ho ac<|nnint<<d with the (JnilfonI road m

going, nlmut which she gnvo nM' ltt<iriir»i«»ii«.

UMaci|uaint<fI with the wiiy. He r by iba
Mrs. Day, which wns. protwbly. Ii'

coming to town nnd )H>ing i'

instructed to apply to the Hi-

lend n
'

up a I'

Bishop. \\iii» w.-iH wi'i

Bishop ill hia hands ^'

then^fori". she was il

ilir»<ct his answer to her to Mr '

siri'.'t, !i lind It-ii'Ti.'l .iii'I
 

I'

ti

i'
•' very <lay Iwf.ire

<l' 'ler of about £."> no
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of cnnlnnK nr hjmi'iM t'--- v hr

TIk> Biak»|i, I nll<iw, i» hn iniii-li
i

itii

hl» iltenlli>«)i uml frtHniK* n» niiy on tht- Iwiich : ...... 1 i-vo

Mr. \\al|>iilt> !•> In- «• likvly to tlmm oiil <-<iiit<>iii|>tuniu

)>'), i\ ...iir iirca«ioiw< 1 1 > iiii iliii..<. wIkiiii III- i.ii|i|M<M*« nut to

.:«• hU iwi ii>il •>• niiy iM'ntoii

|i _ I iicy arr Ik.^ i
, i «<.« ili<< lili'iiii^lirH

in eaeli. TIm> Binhoii »«« t*rrr oitU<<>iiH><l n iniMt cIhh-KiiI,

Bononni'. rihI i:nnil-(<MU|M>n««t liuiii. (irtiit foHiiiio willi a wifr

ly ill llio Cliiin-h i>ft<>n tiuiko llir %\'iM-<>t iihmi

I .•«. Mr. \Vnl|Hi|c W oii«> i<t tlic l"-.t writi-n*. nii

.1 . •iM< <rf tli<> iiifwi lively, ill: ' Mid willy
i^T : I'lil « (T"""! nhnro iif \ > .rtii-vi of

^1r. (imy ol»«4«rvt'«l f«> iiic. n vL I u-Hnnth

'-H, «imI Ult'ly i>vi>ii I« I'lillii .!«•« niul

liii;; i|linliti<>H. I IKIM' j;iv«'ll Iht'

. wlllioiil rt-wTvi" or cntitloii.—
kti*i. ,^i.s,N. ,»,<**tif.

1

ntliil.i

in
|i.;i

tafccK

tUtrf
(Brit. >i«<

•

v. V»a\ A<Um ahai'M willi tlio lnt<> Kniil<' (l<- (ilranliii lli<>

ropatatloA of havinK • mnr aiul nrii;iiml idoa fur «>a<-li flay of tlic

ftmr. In a itN-nil numlior of Ia- Jomtml li)> |ir<>|MiMw that tin-

fnwla of li4MiM'« ami thoir Inner w-iiIIh nIiouIiI lie tieeomtetl with

Iit«nil7 i|notatlon».
"

I'p to the preH<»iil," he mys,
" eoinmen-e

*loiM> ha* ulilice<l the rhetoric of the fav*'!*'- They tell ii.s what

to e*i, to drink, to UM> for clot hI»K, fur firing or li({htinf; pur-

pow* -<«ron occanionally what to read : Imt never do they invite

na to think. In the tji.^t the walls are covers! with inwriptions
froai tVNirucinn or froni the Komn." M. Adam Kii{;(n>Hta that the

MMa abodld Ik> ornairaMiled with !>onnet?« of Baudelaire and

Hermlla ; the hoii-aeM in the Citv with i|UotalionH from Kt. Simon,

Auguaie C'oaito. de Tracy, &c. "
IiiMide onr hoii!w>)i," lie con-

tlluiM,
" iaat«Ml of Ute Ufcly and iimiio flowerH whicli we mh-

repMtffd dUmonUljr kcroaa onr wallH, monolo|;ne» rrrim Hamlet,

CKdipna —diaiofcneM from the Sphinx, wonid refredh and r«s'reato

DO. and !iaKRi<<it aulijcclii of conversation otherwixe than the

wmtber and the eliroato. A '

liandelain*' drawing-room, n

'Victor Hugo' dinliiK-rooin, a Villierx do I'IhIc Adam IwHlrooni

—would tliey not Mirrouiid onr exi»tenc«' with an harmoiiioiiM

mtmomherv?"
• • « «

A BroMieU pajier. comment inj; on this article of M. Adam,
tolln a irond Klory which in itself hIiows the iiiipraclicability of

fiarrylnic ont the writer'H id<>as. A commit !<«> wa!< formiil wmie

fav WM^ aico in nriuwelii for the piirjioHe of |M>r|N-tiiatiuK, in the

hapi> of a modallion, the imtnory of the iSel|;ian |Niet Andrt! van

H—wit. Tho work wan exceiitetl by the xciilptor ('raeo. It wn.n

maolved to plac<* it on the fafaile of a Iioiiho in tlie Rue Van
Haiwelt. The r««reniony wan fixe«I for the 3l»th Xovemlier. There
vaa to la* an ofllcial reception and appropriate !>|H<echcH. Bnt

tke cooHBittfle had r«ckone«l without their himt— that ia to nay,

wflkoat tke pmnlanion of the pniprietor of the houae in the Kn«'

Van Haanelt. When thia worthy wan approachetl on the siilijoct,
"
JKever." tmlil h<',

"
will I tolerate such a meann of depreciatinff

tlM> value of my proix-rty. It would not fail to attract iiocta to

jr li<fu>ir- »- "..111. 1. 1,. f..„miii. (;//- >ii/ iii.ilJr"'

«

Tbe i-r>MM'll |ui|ii'n< otille lll.ni llii-iir.'iilil I >lll(<' ( 'onslant |||,

iMrinK tnin*lal<-d llnmlrt, \% now enpi((<'<t >< pre|tariii|f a

ri'|in<«ml4ti»n of thin play. In which he will hinineir wnpiMirt the

lillr riif. Miw. KiHuikovnky in to play the (|iicen, Mim*.

Lopakin, <>|ilieli«, aiul M. Hopow IMIonina. Mor<> than 120

I an* to lake |iarl in tlx* play.

> m. . >l»u tlln IM* Tni.. 1.1 kin

lltoniry aiitoirnipha with oharacterUtic en«»r(

Some re<iird ll^nrcH Were altaimsl at the re«'c

liratetl I'oHiMiyi coll)<cti<in, where llu- follow

notAlilc hidi. \Vu have, for Hie wike of siiii|i

iiuirkH to iMMiiidN and xhillinKM xiorlint:.

(io«>lhe ...

S<-hiller

Ifi^Kini;

Koriier ...

Klo|><ito<-k

\\ ielaiid ..

If we may jiidp' froin » o«t«lo(c«c aent n«

of ('lMir«'h-Hlre<>t, I'addinjrton-jrrcMMi. Kneli^h I

are much cheaiM-r. Five (^linetbi for a letter 1

In the hifclient price axkeil. liOttcrs hy Dick^

pric«« from £2 Sn. to £2 ISa. ; a tettor from

had for S^'*., one liy ({••orp- Kliot for SOa.,

£.'1 18s.. and one Iiy Martin Fanpiliar Tiippi

chi^IM-r aiitoffraphsareofTerisI liy Mi-nsrs. .Ihki

who lire pn'paro<l to supply, ill a modest 2s.

such diverne c*'Icl)rili«'s iis Sir HolaTt Ball, M
Dr. fJiHirg*" Macilonald, the |{<>v, H. U. Hawel

Chevalier, fhi the other hanil,a men' |iostcar

coata half-«-crown.

LITERATURE OF THE ^

We r<>ferr«sl the other day to the let tent

aiich profusion from soldiers at the front. Tl

they have to tell is i|iiile siinicieiit to make r

of llteir style, and it is i|iiiti> natural that littU

aaid aliout their si(;nillcaiie<> from this |ioiiit d

often qimiiit, no doiilit, Imt they show some

moHl part, unex|MH>t«><l n'siilta. Thia ia the

have Im-jmi iMipijced in since the paaHin); of I

and, as thirty years have elapsed Kiiiw it 1

n-asonalile to siip|N>!M> that thi> majority of (

thi' ranks can nut only reail and writ<>, in

iiistriicteil in other r<s;H'cts. As n priKif of this

nnmlier of letters whicli ar«' iN'iiitj reeeivisl fn

under the dilfi>rent commands in .South Africa,

tiniliii); their way into the newsiMiiM'rs, wlii

oonrw, are rea«'rve<l for the writers' familicH a

Alioiit the puhlished letters fr<un men in I

thini; that striken one is their pio<l idioiimlio

noatli>m|it at what iiae«l to Ix- callisl
"

literal

it is rare to ms> ^rammallciil inaccuracies oi

us<sl. The IIioukIiI is told for the moat |M

faahion, and in the fewest |Hnu)ihlo worila. Nn
letters are telling; and plctnrCMtilin, aa in the

cartman n«a<'rvist :
—

Wo marche<l to enpiKO the Boers in

ni^ht. In a atonn that yon or I have never e
The hatlstoiii>M wi-ri' Inriter than waliints

We hail no overcoats, only those thin kliaki

ill, mill the rain dreiichisl us and ran into

had 141 stay In the hills all iiIkIiI, waitiiiK foi

and when it did wi- lind a Koyal saliiti* fr

Ifcx'rs' l>i(t tfiins, which came wJiixKinK ovel

very plensant music, I can tell you.

Of eonrs*', now and afniin we come across Ii-t

of eomptainta. Tb^y urn written hy what
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i'U<nr I uitH iiiiikiiiK ('>r it, to Iryiiml K*'t In, IhiI ifiit kIioI llimnuli
llin llirtuil. I know I'liiiiii;)) •' llr^at niil to know tlinl I hire
1m u IiIk arlt'rv llii'rt', iiml rmin tlii' »it>' Hit' IiIimmI ({••("'•I oiii I

tlionK'i' It M'liH nil ovrr with nic, Imt to my liiti'iiw- n-llcr I

foiinil that aftiT l.vint; mIIII for n<inH> tlnif thf>l>l>'

Hto|>|H-<l. Till' ••iikIih' wax iHiMHinic at tin* tiiiH'. I ,

tlit< niili', ami liiniK on it for .lUty ynrtU, I wna jnoi "ii

tli<< (Hiinl of railing <>IT >vlicii llii> ciiKini' >iIo|i|h><I, I Kol on tlii'

tcntlri* hIiIi', anil hIimkI on IIk' lin. l)-ilp>, with my fihtl ilantilini;,

till wii ^ol III Knnnnilali', wln'ri- I pit on ttii' cnli. It ua^

IHinrlu); wllli rain all llio way lini-k. ami I was i'IiIIIimI tlironi:li.

My fiNit HifMH-il to ui'IkIi 'ilNllli. Itail as I was, I iiinlil not li>'l|i

MiinkinK how rortinniti> I wax iih roMi|inr<<«l (o th4< |)iM>r ft'ilou^

l<>ri iH'hinil, nuuiy of tlicm woumltMl, nml nil of tlwui o««rtiiin uf

I'iM'loria.

Thn niMivo, it. will Ih> oliM^rviMl, Im n gixM nimm-Immmi •>( cltiiir nml
(tv<<n lim|>i<l

'

Kni;liHh. It ttiulil not caHily Im' iin|in>v>*il,

(<xc<<|it by tloli'linK a few of th)<
"

fn>lN." Ami tln> nilmiralilf

thinK nitnnt il in that it in |{imhI tlioronKli Saxon Np«NM-h
• not nn "onlland " woni In it i-xo-pl the nfftouqiry

"
I'wtoria,"

anil very f<<w iloriviMl frcnn n rorfi|;n sonrft-. This is n rhnrai--

li>ristio that rnns through most of tlio li-tt<>rs, wlii<-h, in this

i'<>M|MH-t (nn<l, in wimo cnM"!, in iilhi-rx) miKhl with nilvantai;i*

Im> (•o|)i<><l liy not a fow of thi< n<>»s|Mi|MT forr<-M|Minil<>nlH, lmlts.<l,

from rtitilinK llH'-st> ailmiraltlo l<>tli*rH rrom solilirrH one in li><l to

tiniwtion wht>thor, in thit Tnturt', ncv^-MiiuiM-r |ir«>|>ri)>tiint wonlil

not Im) wiso to retluco <'X|M>niliturt> on ho nuiny <Hirr«'»|Minili-nti« at

the Hoat of wnr antl r<'Iy on thf U'tti-rs of solilit'rs, which ihcy
i*onl<l atToril to \m\ well for.

tliTC ami therein these lett<>rs one meets witli s4ime iileasnnl

toiK'hes of fe<>linK< HliowinK lliut the soliller Ih far from iM'tni;

.'ilisent-mimhMl. A Grennilier, writing of his «>N|M>rieni-<>M nt

iit'linonl, says :
-

Tlien Major Kinlix-h (tnve the oriler to nilvam-e anil

aililresseil llii> men,
" Now, my iKiys, all toKt'llior, ami as ImnI

as yon ean go," ami, with a silent prayer to Heaven anil a

thouKht of all at home, I ilasheil ai-ross. . . . The sreno
was nwfnl to lM>holil, nuil ri'il, red, reil wnn the prevnilin);
roloiir nronnil ns.

Another man, writing to" Mater nml nil "from Protorin, says :
—

I, together with nil the other prisoners, am exeiM-ilinKly
well Irenteil. ami have nothing to complain of. So yon ami nil

hnve nothing to worry nlxiiit so far ns I am iimii'rneil.

. . . . I ilo not exiM-et to lt<> alile to write oftt.n. as then'
«r«> so many her«> of various regiments, nml il is i|uite a favour,
HO don't llilget if you ilon'l hear, nml iluu't \Miit Christmas
dinner for me.

Olio might i|uolo froin iimiiy othont, Mhowing not only the manly
spirit which niiimates the men nt the front, hut huw oiliicalion

has liNiveiieil their understandiiigM and given 1ien> and thert> n

touch of culture without detracting from their sohlierly qunlilios.

TENNYSON AND THE OLD ANNUALS.

Sitting l)oneath an apple tree at the l:ott<ini of an old Knglioh
ganleii on a cortnin Riiniiy August afternoon, with nothing to

disturl) tho i|uiot tlnw of thought Rave tho sway of liranchos, the

rustling; of lenvoa, nml now and then with rurionaly pleasant
etVoot the dull thud u|ion tho grnwt of a goUlpii windfall, it wua
hard not to rogrot that the ago of .sentiment hnd i>aMio<l. The

days of .lano Aust^'U tho days of " sonse and neii.sihility
"

tho

ilayM when confession hooks wore on every drawing-room talilo,

sccimxl prcforahlo in many ways to our owii. Turning over the
iti rtlil &nr .1. ivki..!, Ii,..l I.,.

" (Inn* "
irf til* alajra ol am giudtf/thmm WM* tW

an n,u whii'li, ho««««r laekitm h^' K*
"

it mtmy Im

ImibI did nuiat ihint* tli.iii'Ushljr. Th* kaautiful atari

fr..,., •...i.ir«*
lijr TiiriMTT. Iji-"'- '^ir Tlmtnaa Lai

liirh
--

rii,lf.lli«hi.>l .* i4 %hm Al

iK'i Mi. >nt ti> I* vphamorBl |ir<><iuciioii* warlla al ar

away » ith their Mioimpwiyiiig (rst •• tMoa •• (ImmhI
ti nr mannera I Tli» kkal ol th« eillt'** a4

M thxir rmMlera, aa ona t4 Umm saitl in a fn
tl not l« " a wm
H > "< birth, l>ut livai, •
work in •vwjr wall-talacUxl lilmrjr." ftadi «M U
liliarality uf lor««r yMra that no laaa • aoMlhMiala*'

KuimHui waa Bp«ntuti the frodurtitm <>( tha "
K**]*

The moaauro of *iicc«aa with whiah tlMM p«bii..>
thn IwniU vf a ciiltunMl and laatofnl gvoaratioB «•• ni

portion to tba elforta <t( their wiitora. Many of tiw

is true, have fallen into n«Kl«ct ; but thar* ara • la

which, if not actually
'

reputtifl ami ataiwlani «arka,"
Uioir way into tin* lihrariea of sluaUnla of litaimtaM

phitos. Ikwides contAiiiing the work of .Sir H'aMwlM
Moore, W<;rtUworth. .'^outhry. Cularidgw, Kyron. fNki

Cornwall, anil otlwrs «h<i hail alraady OMmW tlHrfr I

often i?ontaini-«l tlH> poetry ami proae of wrilara wIm>

rup.itationa still to make. Inikwl, it is greatly on aee

early work of thtwe unknown unea afterwarda (aaoo*-
of thuiH< old Annuals posaeaa such an iiilerMt noww
liooklover ami student. AimI this intaraat ia inetwai

casi« by the fact that much of thia early litararj wi

nftorwnnls mpiiblishid in tho rollectad works of th* '

if so, ri'publi»h»l in a soniewlmt altand torai. Twi
case in (mint, l^uitc a nnaikar of the old .%nnnabi an
of Tcnnysoniann U) the seafcher after thia kintl of traai

The rare " lieuth's Doings
"

of IflCH waa of tha  
annual. Ita full title is

" Death's Doinita : ea
numerous original Coinpositiona in I'roee ainl VvrM, I

contribution of various writers : principally intemleil

tions of Twenty-four I'lstos, i1t«igiKid and etcheil by ]

author of ' Svlect (leina from ttie Antiifua,'
"
awl it c<

l>oems, signed
"

Alfr<>d," oiititlml
" The I'oet

"
i

Captive To Death." Tlieae poama naTcr rafirilltad

of Ttmnyson'a earli<<et compoaitiona. The fltoat, whk
than the linea siippoaoil tu lie aiblresenl by a priaaaw
ia a poem Ut Byron. Tlio platu by Dafiiajr accoa

represents Byron aeatol at a table, writing an ode to is

l'l>oii the table at his side is a lighted eandla, a lot

ami ink ; to the left of tho picture ia an open cheat, I

appear u number of rolls of MS. : and upon tha lUiai

bearing the wortl " (ireeco
"
and the lUto 1824. I>Mtl

crownv<l with laurels is appearing from bebind curt

tiackgroiind, holding in his liand an axtiafpUahar wl

going to place over the poet's candle. Tha poaiii ia  

one nuiy bo excused quoting it in ita entirety :
—

Thoa are Taniah'd ! Like the blast

Bursting f-— •'— midnight cloud

Like the li;:)i' .irt |>a*t.

hlarth li«,s ,,;. .. nobler sbroml
'

Now is quom-h'd tho IhuhinfE eye.
Now is rhill'd the lioming know.

All the |Ns<t tliat can ilie :

Hoiiivr's self is Imt aa thoa.

Thou hast drank life's richeal dranah' .
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Vtm win dend* Mtrt
i|M«

Ubm mm wrlttan by Thm^pmb.
TlMf« i« aa aanMakalii* nuft about thai, and, aa IMglay waa

Ml aHtagmiaato at Camhritlna and in all liki>lib<Mi«l a moml^r
of 1km aMM coDaffa at Um aama tiin(> m» the |MM>t, what tnon

yrokaUa Hmu (bat ba JwaiH baro in^ it4<i1 him Ut l« ono of the

aaMtribalarB U> his wJlautimi T Mortiovor, thi>ro in another

iniliration tbat ha «rriiU> f<>r
" l>(«Ui'a I>ninga

" an imiication

which. sti|[bt in itmU, niay h»ip ua to arriro at a iU<cition if it it

c-onaitlerad in conjnacUaii with utbar eridanra. In tba aama
annaal waa publiabail a piwni called "

Spleen," tiearing tba

aiipiatara
" Kilwanl." Now, in IKfii tba " Ytirfcahiro Literary

Annnal
"

<pulili»hnl hy I^ongman, Reea, Orme, Itrown, aiHl

Oraf . and aditnl
)•>- C. K. Kdgar) containail two aonnota ai^inl,

ono Alfml Taniqraon and tba otbar Rdwanl Trnny»on. ! it not

likely tbat tba Bdward Tannyaoa of the " Yorkahira Litornry

Annual " waa tba " Kilirard
"

of the "
Splaan

"
poen> in

" Daatb'a Doinga "; abo tbat the " Alfml "
of Pagloy'a liook

waa tba aaaM paraon wbo wmta tb« annnot aifined in full, Alfreii

TtnnTaon f Ry-the-hr. who waa this Kdward TennyRon ?

Careful Marrh ban failed to diarovor hi* identity. The sonnet by
•be lata Hoat Lanraate, whirh waa written in I/omlon on Se)>teni-

faar n, im, jndginf from tito data afHxed to it, it one of those

aentimental outborata which their author refrained from

rapiiMinhiitf; in later jreara. The poet confeaaos that his hrart

ia filled with sighs ami hia soul ia
"

teepe<I in laughter
"
by

three thingi
-*'

dimples, roaalips, and eyea of any hue."

Tbara are three things hcneatJt tbo hl(«aod skies

For whidi I lire. Mack e,>-es and hmwn and lilue :

I hold them all moat dear, but oh '. black eyes,
1 lire and die, and only tlie for you.

Nmaaraoa otbar nacoUectod poems by the same writer may l«

fovad hf the indnatrkma aaarehor in annuals and gift-lMKiks of the

saia period. Tarodiartpoania,
" NoMore" and "Anacreontica,"

and a fragment were in the " Gem "
for 1831, all three appoarint;

in Harpar'a 1873 edition of the poet's works, but not in ai>y

Bagliab aditioo : in "
Friendship's Offering" for lM3:i were taro

sonnets, one of whidi, commencinf; witli the extraordinary lino—
Ma my oarn fate to lasting sorrow doometh,

wu reiNiblisbad in Routled^^o's
'*

Kirth-<lay <<ift : a Christmas

and New Year'a Praaent
"

for 1840 : and in the "
Keepsake

"

for Ittl ware a few stray stanxaa from the same pen. Ilut there

atiU mnaina to be meotionetl some early work of still greater

intaaaat to atodanta of his poetry viz., those stancas in tlie

'• Tribnta
'*

of 1837 containing tlie germ of tlie idea afterwards

oaad in " Maud." This annual, or, aa its c<lit<>r, liorrl Xortli-

amptoo, called it,
" Collection of miscelUneuua unpublished

pnanM," ia alao raluahlc for the poetical work of Words-

wofti^ Anfareyida Vera, George Darlay, Huutbey, Charles Tennyson

TnnMr, and Walter Sarage Landor. It was when writing the

fomth aaotioB of the aamnd part of "Maud" that Tennyson
aaad eartaia liaaa of tiieae atanzas wont for word, whilst other

linaa ha aligfatly altered ami impr<>re«l. For instance, the linos—

MTbea I was wont to inact lier

In tba ailant woody plaoea
Of tba Und tbat gave mc birtb.

baeoiaa ia " Mand "—
Wbaa I waa wont to naet bar

In tba ailant woody plaoea
By the boma tbat gara ma birth.

Ris atantaa in the " Tributa
" ware not incorporated in the

lougat poem. The following are the best :

I can aba<low fi>rth my bride

Otbar writers then* are whoa« early 'work i

varaa make theae old AnnuaU vaiitly entt>rtniuing.

monHMil wi> nin.v note, with n i-eKn-lfiii iiil<'reHl, tin

waa one of tlieni. But the work of "
.1. K,," inili

bsH |jii"n n".<Mio<l from I hose |mKi>H, the whol
tributions to tlien<> nnil siiiiilnr |>eriodicals lieing i

are not greatly mistaken, in the L'ollecte<l im>oi

two volumes a few years ago. Nerrrthuless. nnni

work done in his inidergra<bmto days are luiu'h pri

Dear old Annuals ! Could one help loving >

which saw your birth as we sit in tliis old-world

full of memories, looking at tbo literary trei

letween your covers, and rending your (|Uiiint, {tat

Kvcn at this distance of time we are almost inclii

tear for the writers wlios<> deoi'aso you reconl fro
" those gifted lieinga," aa you phrase it,

" wlic

graced our pages, but who will adoni them no

waa an age of sentiment ; but it was not wliollj

all that. We are reniinde<l that it was an inlit

ship's Offering
" who was one of the flrst to b

Miller, the "
inspired buaket-mnker," when he c

from crookecl Giiinsborough on the Trent, in sei

fame and fortune. That was a d(*ed well (liin<

genitis from obscurity ami at the aame time eiiric

of the .Annuals with tome of their swM-test verse.

KREDE

Enicvican Xettcv

AN OBSOLESCENT AMERICAN T
At iiuotlicr time I -|K>kc in lliis pliice ol

n<'eurat<> touch of Mr. (Jeorgi' A<lo in inirti

Anierienn nvenigeH an tliey hiviltti liis slutly ami

Ix' enlbnl the lower niiilillo clnHws of CliieflKo. T<

one liiul enllo)! fhorii so one iiiust have the tliseoi

that tho term wiis liMmely sngp-slive rutlier tin

that it waa, in fnet, nillu-r misleniling. In theC

wo Mtill have no elawsos. We hiive iK-ojiJe who art!

who jire ibmii : |>o<iplo whom we know for uiieoinii

whom we know for eonimon : but we have mi n-i

tion ; with ns the rocks, volennie iniil .-iiiuoou!

together, nnil sn|M'rim|><mo«l, or subteriKm*-*!, by chi

les.s goologieal than meteorological. Onr society U

the work of a cyclone than of a t<-lluric agency : ii

rntlier than arehit«<<-tnral.

ThcM- was, to lie sun", somelliing more of |mt

life that Mr. .\de mIiowwI us in
" Artie

" than in
'

bis lati-st contribution to s<M-iolof(ical knowletlgi

Mket<-lies wer«' largely of women, who in all <•"

|a'niu«ncuce and clasitlllcat ion ; anil the present

titKieta and Town "
Is ainuwt alt<igether alM)Ut me

in
" Arlle

"
ha4l flxwl habitations In the rows

womlen houses in hnmble streets, whore the Ame
most altounils, in cities not yet built np in cheap 1

Home," however, they sojourn in one of these

hotels which call tliems<>lv«-s
"

KuiiUM-nn
"

Iwy-au

thcMn would Ite calle*! so in Kuroiw.
" The Alf

set bofort' the reader with n <lelieat<;ly humorous s

repulsive m«slernily,ls really a hUrlijumi, in whi<
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Imm>Ic ii({i>iit 1m a utriiiiii of iKii'try ityphomHl (nun llio vuluimt of

|MH<ticul quiiUtioiiit which Ih) it M'llinK i tli<t hii«tU>r, who l>rinK«

tlio Ihn:' to Khiiiiu* by liivolviiiK biiii 111 a ruM-ally imU'iit iiMwIiriiHi

Hflii-ino, i* n IlKht-hi'Artttl liiiitiiK-Mi iiil>i<-rt>niit of iinfOiiM'loiui

tiiriiitiiilf. The Dim?' hinuM'lf U iiiiii|>ly a jilnrlii liar, with no aim

hill III Kivi' nil iiKn>i>iilih< iiioiiiiilit to th« friitiiiU who IUt4>ii to hi*

Mli>ric>( of Iho liiiii'i* licfori'.iluriiin, mill nftiT tin- i;"'i«* t'lvil War.

Ill- ili'rivi'K from a |ii>riiMl of our aiiiiii>iiiK I'i^ whi'ii

tiii'ro wiiH NO niiirh
"

pliiy
"

ill tim workiiiK of  • that

thoy iiiiinI liavo iookiil to nii ouImIiIi' wIIikwh alloKi-lhi-r liki' a

Joko. Ill th« |iroi'(MH of IiIh (•niiy-KoiiiK iiiiii<i, ho iiiii(ht vory woll

hnvo b<><)ii tho iiiiniuiinning i-«<iitr« of tlio Kr^itt iiil<>r«>ntK, th«

iliniilfMit hero of tlio Rri-at ovt»ntM, whirh he rnlhor ili'|ir<i-Mt«it

tliaii iMNixtit hiiiiH<>lf to havo lMt>ii. Ho roiihl, not iin|in>lmlily,

liiivc known nil tho iin-jtiiU'iitH, ({••iii>niU, Sii|in'iiio I'ourt .lii<l|{<-".

SrimlorM, iiiiil (iovonmrM with itoiiH" il<'){ni> of th«' fnniiliarlly

wliich lii> Niiflcrs to ii|i|H-iir in Iiih nci-onnt of Ihi-in ; niiil In* isiuhl

hiivo iivinl in Ciiirinniil i, H»rri<iliiiri;. \Vn.HliiiiKton, Ni-w Orlimna,

Now York, mill other |Militi<-iil niiit isiiiiiiiori'ini nipitnU without

lit nil IniiiMcoiiiliiiK tlio onlor of our tliin|:<t. Ho in of n |m->l m>

ilivurHilloil aH to Ih< nlniimt iliwiiimtotl ; ho roiiHit mi iiiui-h fnini

ovorywhoro an to hnvo n«nlly no hx-nl ImokKrouinl. Ho i» of no

».H«H«rt»imil biiMinoHN or nilliiiK ; hi» crop|ic«l titio of I>m'' nHiinlii

tlio iMipiilur nppriH'iiilion of I ho hih-cohh with whioh ho oiiipirii-nlly

ti-ontiNl nn opiiloniio in tho iiriiiy wlion nil tho <>iirt;o<ins hnil failo<l.

ThrouKlioiit ho hnx kopi ii kihhI <-iin»<'ioni'i< miil iipjinrontly a

KmMl ohiinirtoi'. Ho r<'s|M<ft-< hiiiiHolf ninl ho ii>*>|m-<'|<i woinon, mo

thni ho is Wdiiniloil inn londor |Nirt when tho l<MM4>-iiioiilhiil, IhikI-

iiioiitho<l fn-t-kloil lM>y Iii'iikm of mi i|;iiolilo triinnph in n'|mrlo«<

with n K'rI. nnil o|M'nly rolniki-s him. Ho hns tho ri".|MM'l of Iho

wholo Alfnlfn Kroiip, who nil Ih'IIovo Ihm m<Mli~<t licN, miil Irii^t

him implioitly ; tho fro<-kloil lioy niiil' tho IiinIi nr<> nx iiiilii;iinnt

nH tho liook n^ont or tho liKhtniiiK ilontiMt hiniHolf whoii tho

hiiHtlor lots tho Dim-' in for Iho lopil |M>imlty of IiIm nofiirioiiM

ontorpriso. Tho li);htniiiK ilonlist liiis so muoh ri'voroiioo for Iho

l)(M''s chmiicli'r, nnil Mirh fnilli in his His4him, tliiit ho tnkos him

to onll ii|Hin Iho yoiin^ woiimii who omlMMlii>s his iiloni of lovo nntl

iimrriap:!', nnil for n wliilo lironks willi hor in Iho miM|;iviiiff

iinimrtoil hy tlio Doc's HiiKK*'»tioii thnt slio will ono <lny lie an

stout as hor molhor.

This ourious nnil doliKhlful survival of nn 0|M>fh Hp|inn>iitly

fnr moru tmnsitionnl than tho pros4>iit has thr ohann of Iho

provisional, tho im|M>rmaiiont, in IiinIi ilo|irp4', nnil tho flii'lini;

mill iHitholio f;rni-o of n ilny thnt is ilonil, whioh Mr. .\<lo hns

known how to soizo niul to llx in n llKiiri< siiiKiihirly iiiicnrioaluriMl.

Tlioro is not n strident or oxtrnvai;mit nolo in a piotnri'

INiinloil with siioh tom|M>rnto skill ; miil ns it stands it niny wril

IMiss for tlio t..V|M' of nn Amoricnn jcrowinj; fainter nnil rnri-r. He
was a kind of Aiiiericnii that hnd iimiiy simple virtues nnd mostly

simple nnd liikniiless iunlts. He gn^w to prominenoo with the

politicnl asoendency of the Middle WoMt, nnd wns rhamctorislie

of n time and place when and wliero, in the yet unexhaiisteil

youth of the Kopublic, Krown men likiil to think nnd s|M>nk of

one another lii^" the Imivs," ImiI ndilri<ss«sl one nnothor as "
Sir,"

mill wens whilu piHifoiiiidly hiimonms, ns ^nivo sn|N<rllcinlly as so

many C'astiliaiAor ,Ki<'ka|MNis. Oiitsiile of thes(> Stntos he is not

easily explicAe ;" but in Mr. Ado's "
l>ic' Homo " he is

ri<ali/.od. 11 Ag
1

(|r
\y. D. HOWKLl,.^*.

(Copyright, li'CO. in llio Unittsl Stntiw of Aineriia. by Huriwr
anil Hrotliois i

tiM re«plar<lM MMMHtMl by llMi^Ute. Tto UUI*

nuuiy nMrito—«hM mmoihc tiMa tto mutUmt* partnU

wnman, lb« kiunhlo, falUi/ut moUmt of Um bojr C<illa.

gWluiiiM iwthui in htf tUtry.

The wdort Uixl »r fbnvkrit whalara will tnm <^>

to A Di»iT Of THM .MiMiM : A Hi«ii<» f/>va Wi>

Ui'n tr*n*UU«l rnnn the orli;ii>al MM by Mr. F. >^ >'

farker, Im. n.). Mr liaiii •tintulal<-« lnl«««<«t at Ikr

by the roll'
'

li<> Kitt-^ in hia ptafcM «

orlKiiml Mil- liy »ii <>|<l ManUlM
tho pliiKiie, ill toki'ii i>( KratltiaUt far a anrrlcv Ih* I

done him. " A |)l|fll of the Mnon " b paKU^I I

peculiarly lM>«utlful wonain, ami thai i*<iry.

Oriental eharaet4>riMtlr«, cirelea nmiiil tko tlUtJ

mis<>i;yniMt klii|c waa ItriMtxht to hla arMara al IM
iliiHcnltiea which lie«et the purmlt of III* rhmrmttt.

aiMl UM-fiil not4>« Mr. UaiiicallM attaMilinii tn o i t—Inwl
to (Mssauiii in the Kiin>|M<«n claMnli-« awl ((Ivra • Im

that, allhinijth thi» love story U eumpbHe • hiTt> tra

may preMuitly pnaliie« m T«takin oC other |Mrt* n( liia I

H« claims for the tale aa uaiqiM poaitinn, awl few r«a

rail to Im* attracteil by tho aiapto Aar]r-tal»>Uka eiMi

remlertxl in .Mr. Baina cSMllaat Bwliall

In Thr Komakw WAT(IInr«» bimI Rlarki^d.Oi.)!

physicinn who write* as "
Philip iMkUrfon

"
luw hcvn

fortunnto in an iinnniventional aial liixi'nifNw pint.

n>mnni*<< h<* avoids tb<- pndixily which he «|in«m| In

wiae very ablo b«M>k "
Stephen Brent." TWfW l«

thoiiKhl itinlllhnt  
Philip l.«rarKite"wrilea,«adteUli

than in any other of hi* writing «w ar» eonacioiia ol th

preoocn|iation which Flniil«'rt calhil "the irriT.-itt<in •(

As in
"
Stephen Hrent," !»• is still il<- the

henslity : but in his new lumk he has < is tl

rnseinntiii); rtimnnei*-- at the eh«si> ef the Iweiilietli <

snys, thoiiffh it must Im< Miniiltisl thtt c<>ll<M|nialbaH

tiMi h)<>s4«ly ns«sl, are tiM> maeh thone of liHdajr.

vnKmnt bicyclist niaM|iM>ra«lin|c a« a laiy, la a new v

<s>nlem|H>mry Action. TIlP Htnrr of h<-r mlMrhienNai
|

of the Sir (tnlnhad of n h'ft, K. ^

~
rifci the aotko

only for his very slrennoiis vi. so fi»r modi •

and nMiianlic WTitinir.

It is iinforliinnle thnt Mr. Philip Itevcnant.ilK- anl

L.\ HIS (iK.HBaATIoN (John I^onf;. 6s.). shouhl ha\e m
Sylvia Krie— no doubt unwillinKly- <mi sn wvll-knowa

a.s the heroine of "
'1Ih> (<ohb-h Biilterfly

"
by Mm

nnd Kice. It is impossible to avnni enmparing hla

with their aihirable (pMkksa, and tba* teat i« ratbara

.V|Mirt from this, his novel ia quite np to liM> avMigt
the mon> unplea.sant characters, the priss and p
touchisl in with a icocmI deal uf canatic satirp. Bat it wa
while to introtluco such wora-dit tjrpea aa tb« <

the nuiteb-makinK mamwa, Tho bogk la

main ; it ia brightly written and qaite i

Mr. O. A. Henly's latoaC book, TiU LoR H
Howdeii, Ok.), carrien lb<> reader tbiomh ladia ami

S«M. The princi|Ml actor rcMxaUca tbo "TichbocM
althoii4(h bo pn^fers |H>iaanin|t hiwarlf in Oaort to •
pk-asunii ot penal servitude. Mr. Henty aaaia la lap
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Xibrar\: llotcs.

Wltal «tTt' »hf lm«" Mr. KiiKkin'H n>«l vit'wx oii (lie n><-<'lit

«|>nm(i <if llu* |>ulilic lilimry iiHiv<-iiM>iit ? IIIk imilifvnliMii liil

kiai to —U t>H< |)n>M>iil-«lay nmnivomUH n>n<lf>r. lie uhk,

|>m1hi|w. Ike ia>liiitr,v iiiKtMUH' of an aullixr aiiiioyati ni hiM oM-ti

|iai|Milarily. Ills «tx>rkit wvrr for a Umtc liim* piililisluxl Ity liiiii-

M>ir, ami Im* KlrptiiKHikly o|i|MiNnl tho iltiuaiitl for rlii*n|t «<<lili<>nN,

•kvtarini; thai Ik> diil nut want any ihic to n<iut h\> ImkiIik who
rntilii Dill aft>nl to iKiy thrai.

" Mocloni Pniiilon*
"

nml " Tho
•II.- of Yt>«ii«'<«

"
\»n>rp for a Ion;; (iin«< 8llti\vi>«l to go out of

|iriiit. Riit thr |iul>l|p t riuiii|ilio<l over Mr. ItHHkin's Mcrii|>l<-H,

ami in cvory lihrar}- «x>rlhy o( tin- nnmo lhi> i;n<at nrl t«H'hiT"»

«Titin|p> mu»t alwayii oiTii|iy a priNuinoiil plain*.

• • • *

Tkc annual rpimrl by Mr. J. T. Clark, tU" kt^-jier of the

.A<lviinit>>«' Lilirary, KalinlMirith, Ktat<>?% tliat tiM' n<Ht>MHlon<< to

llx- lil.r.iry UkI yi>ar nunilH>n-<l 4ll,t«H. l.Hotl Ifm than in 1MI«,

IhiI Kt,l:)8 niorf than in 17W. Tlio nHMl vnlimlik- \min IIi<> nrif;inal

ninnUM-ript of "
Marinion," lMM|Ut>nlhc<l liy tlii> l)ili> Sir Willinni

An^i-tnt KnuM-r. Thit in tho Mi*on<l S<v>tt nuiMiiMoripl tho

lilirary lian roocivoil, tho othor Im'Iiij; tho iiiuiiiiMTipt of
•

Wii\«Tli'y," pri-M-nto*! I>y Mr. JnnH~« Hall, in IS.VI. Tho r<'|K>rl

n-nii»(l» UN that it «iu> tho jiopuUrity of " Marniion
"
whioh lo<l

Couklalilo to axk Hallantyno to proMTV<>all thoS<i>lt iiuiiiiim-riptN.

(>n tiio fly-loaf of the MS. of
"

K<ikoliy
"

t hon> in a uoto liy

('<Mt»Ublo that tho oriKinal MK. of
" Tho Lay of tho LahI

MiiiMrot
"

had not lioon pn-Horvod,
" Kurh thin^o* not hnrini;

lioon thoti^il ini|K>rtant till tho piililioatioii of
' Mannion,'

uhon I ilo«ir«-4l Mr. linllaiilyno to proHorvo tho niaiinsc'ript for

iiM'." Tin" niniiUM-ript of ••

Wavorloy
" w»h M-t-urtNl liy Mr.

Halt for forty puim-a«. For that of
" Mannion "

(pnrvlMi>o<l at

tho <'ml«-ll halo in 1M17) Kir William Anf^iistnK KraHor |Mii<l lill

giiiiH<n!>. Ho, boHvvor, rofitM-il an ollor tif £1,5UU for it in 18U7.

• • « •

Livorpool baa alinoat aa ntuob r«uutn to Im> invl<>fiil to Mr.

Hutch Krttlorick Honiliy, a I/ivor|MMi| inon-hiiiit who clio<l

rortmtly. a» Manobo<<l<-r t<i Mrv. Kyl»n<U. .Mr. Hornby h»N not

only loft hU art library and pillory of <>n);ruvinpt to tho oily of

l.ivfr|>i>>1, but alMi £1<I,U(NI t4i»HnlK a bnildiiiK for thi* oxhibiti<in

'aMiro«. Tho |arp' oilloolion of iMiokN, piotiiroH, and
.'• i* til <t|iinl valuo fntni an .irli<<lio and ii |N><-iniiary

|it>iul of viow. Lit4>nituro i* md im woll roprOMontod nn art, bnt

iImto ar<> niitny ini|Mirtant o4iunty biHtorioN, a omipbdo not of tho

Kolnnonit i'rtNw pnbli<-atioiw. and a f<dio ctiilinn of I^a Kontnino.

The binding of tbc LaKmdaino, by DrmnM>, ix of ^r<<nt valno.

• • • •

Tho Ikhi. aeervlary of tho Library A>>wM-iation hukki-kIm a

j:r>noral library iiinr«lM*nt lai bohalf of tho uivifi and fnniilii-H of

M>l<lion> ami xailorM in South Africa, Tho piibtio llbniriox

«-ff*rtainly afff^rd a tni.iiii„ ffir lirilt!/iii;' :iiiim';iI.. ttf llii. Litul lu-fiifo

tbrpubli'
• *   

ThPTf i« a pndMhility of th<< llln«ry iiT the lato HIr John T.
'"  

.1 by tlM> ('orimration «if Diddln. Tho
>rifal aiul antiijuarian work*, ndaliiiK to

Inlaiul .V lal city. Many of tho iMNthn oontain oopioua
aiiiMplali<-i .r lato"«miH-r. It wnulil Im< a pity if a library
al tmek ru'w obould lio iiralt<>n<d.

©bituav^.

JOHN RUSKIN.
Whon a jrront iiiiin dies, liis doiilli is ofloi

indlHoriiniuato oniony, and a fow yoars liilor tlii

opitaph liaM to Ih> r«yonHidoro«l. In tho m^'
luiwwor, wo fool that it in jmnsiblo ovon no'

|MMition without oxaR^roration. For a i-old ni

Klonato oritioinni of ono to whom tho world <

niuid wait, |M'rhai>K, for Hfty yoara, pi-rhaiw for «

Mr. ItuNkin virtually ojotunl hiH oartvr aonic

Urnkx an> claHNioH, and there oan Holdom lir

thoro in a iM'tlor ohaiio<< of n true oatiuiato Udnn
wnric at tho nioinont of his death.

HiM life was tho unovoiitfnl ono of a wrili

HiHfntli<-r was a wino nioroluini "nn ontiroly In

KuHkiii i-allM him but. at tho Minii* tiiuo, A man '

lovo ol art. .lohn KtiHkin himself was born on F

at .>!, llnnlor-s(ro<'t, HrunK\viok-s<|naro. bnt his f

wanlNHoKlotlat Horn(>-hill. Ho wns<>dnoa(o<t]>rivi

the usual tast*')* of a clever lM>y, writing vorHoa,

pli-asure such Nubj(>i-tHaHarohitec(nroand niinoni

lion was nnn-h assisted by his' acooni|HiMyinK liis f

iiOKs tours, during which, in private picluro piller

scenery, tho turn li>arnl much from llie cnl(uro<

Ho entered Christ ("hiircli as a Kontlenmn-connn

IKIIT, won the Nowdipilo in IKIJU with a ihkmii n

Kleplmnta," anil obtainisl in IH-t'i, iM'iii); tlio

l-lonoiirs iSchooU, nn honorary four! h class in Lit

and in mathcmntioH, a distinction at that titmt

fcrrod on |iassuH'n of uioro than eommon merit.

Inh'ii linikon ; jHirtly by a devotion t<i |iaintinK<

lessons fr<im Copley FioldiiiK and ,lunios Hardiuj

a foroiKii ti)ur in IH-KI, when ho woid to t

Florence, and wintonKi al Honw. This was t

ho lirNt mot Turner, whoso work profoundly

IhronKhout his life. Turni'r was (W> ; his w

Ms-niotl to Im> (rnidnaily declining, though
that ho now |M-rcoivo<l a revival of tlieiu; and hir

pictures hiul Inh-u th<^ Hubj<>c.t of a slroUK ntlai

Mii<l<izi>tr.
" An to Vuniet*, nothiuK can lie

charaot<>r
"

that was the opinion oxpri'»is4'<l

and gt'noruUy Hliareil by a public. JCuskin's llr

was a iNiinphlot in dofon<-c of Turner, in whir

of f(r<*al oliM|Uolu-<>, ho op|MiM>d IMai-kwiNMl »
"

Yes, Mr. Turner, wo Br<> in N'enice now." Tl

to a (;r<-at IsKtk, the faminis
"

MiKlerii I'aii

vtdnnio of which wiis pulilishe<l in IM'A, and tli

not until ItStMI. Cuiicurrcntly with " Mialoni

pnalucod the " Ki-ven Lnin|w of Architecture,"

of Nonice," which is a si«|u<'l, and, as far as \pv

an aniplilialion, of the " S<-von J^m|(s." Tl

reproM-ut the "
s«>von lamps which are the

UimI
"

in the Aisa-alypso. The m-coimI niul

the
" Stones of Vi-nice

" and the last of tin-
" M

wore illnslrHt<-d by Mr. liuskin's own ilrauiuK".

most iui|sirtaid Issiks ; alto)(otlicr lii>> pulilicati

NJ'Vonly. Tln-y coitaist chiolly of rcpriidod
the faiM-iful tHU'H which Mr. Huskin loved ; th
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A eonplete Ruakin biblloffniphjr woiiltl oooupjr too mneb at

our K|>n4M*. Wi< kIvo Im<I<iw » rhronnloKy of hi* vtiU'f wrilililfi, aa

nivvn 111 tliu .St. Jnuut'i OatttU of Miiiidity Inat.
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vkMi forilMir rHkvriMw nwd «ot bv tiMui-, h<- imil

' witk " tk« p>«itln art nt maklnit ciu>niir«."

Il«» hfM. ao iTitH'ral triitlM, tlMt art •hoNM cntor into t-vpry-

day Mtf anal UlitHir : that it wa« the •sprf>iMi<>ii <if iiinirH

plNMMi* hi M* hamliwiirk ; tiMt th«> art ot a oninirr mm tht>

vxyMM«i «( its anrial and poliliml virtnra. In fine fttrni or

r, U WW tn br iiM> cntilntllinit aipMil of riviliuNi llfo. It

I Ut * ii>in'« tlM> rrliiTMNiK nrnlinipnta nf mrn, to pi>rfi<et lh«>ir

tatr. to fin Ihem material i«<rvir<>. It* <>ntire vitality

«l>fl«i>il««l npnn iln hrinK ritber full nf tmtli nr full nf iihp ; it

nmM nut rxint alnno or for itnrlr, l««t only when it
"

iiljitctl a

Imr thinit. or Miomml m fr *iwM> om*." Ho illd ii i;r<>at it<>al

lo pnfMilariBP art. Many pwipl* wIm CVMilil not ctiiliiro I ho jarp>n
irf nnlinarr art rriliriiMl rwd Kwtkin, ami roiiiHl in hi» writinfpt

• iifw tailh, fir np«r rraaoiM for tlM> hitli thnt wan in thfMii. <>nt>

 iWMhf hnvk many BaglWl lniri*llon> havi> inHpf^-tofl Italy by
tkm IIkM of bin " Hrrwi LaaipH," or havo taken tho "

MttHii^s of

Vraie* " with thom to that city. Thoy >w»rf» not iMMikn ror thf>

pmUnaitMMl arrhit<>ot, but for thf> intrlligont lay rt-ailor, who
forU that, in fiimfitirxinir <if arrbfn, ro<ifii, winfltraii, and tlii> likf-,

Kmkin lirinpt him son^ilily noarer to a roin|ir«>lH>ii<>ii>ii o( art in

arrhitwtnrp. M> tlo not nipnn that Kii:<kin'!i wholo intoiition was

lo pnpalarixr art among: the ifcnorant : but hin IniokM often hnil

tbr fHk<<rt fif tloinjt no, or, af lonMt, of Ntiinnlntini; tho puhlir lo

an intprmt in art, aiul. what wan nxm' important, of l<«<liM(: llivni

lu rpfpinl it •« a matter of lutiunal ami imlriolic iimrorn.

Hi* litorary |iowi>r, his Kuthrtic HOiiHibility, and his kiM-n

I Kuakin ftne of tho greatt-st art critini of the

art rritieiam may be naid to have lM>|;iin with

80 mmUf <U<1 he pmietralo below tlin iturfaee of thinfr*

thak M «M mM of hiai that "by a marvelluu* inMpiration of

k« attailied at one leap to a true conception of mtslievnl

I d minute «tn<ly hail not piintHl for othem." He
wait an inlerpretar, aad not'alu-ayN exempt froin the ilanRem of

intuitive inlerpMtation. His artistic nympnthieit hatl their

liaitn. He difl not apprf><-iato ('onstable, and his <levotion

to the early paiatera of Italy tlid not extend to thoae of

the IhitfA Kcbfwl. Koaaetti, inde«-d. mid that his work
wmt ao* CTJIiciia. bat brilliant poetical rhaps<Mly. But his

^QByviaa, aa ia the eaae of Turner, were not much Iteyond
thoM wUeh are always ohacaeteriatic of an entbiisiaat trachiuK
aew tnrtha. It waa aftairaMon for Turner that orifrinnlly

pmmptofl him to write. Turmr was not wholly pleaaed with

Kaakin's paneKyrira. The laudation ia aasunslly overdone. \o
painler in the Wf>rld, or any other human heiu);, ever reached

the stupemiiMH caiincDoe attributcfl toTurtM>r in such a aenti'nce

aa this :- -" He is above all eriticijun, beyond all animatlvemiun,

beyoad aU |iraisa Hia works are not to lie reeetvtNl na in any

way smIiIiw ta or aatter* of opinion, but of faith." But wv must
aauke aWowanfa ff>r a yowic satUos who imaitinetl t hnt he was

pmlactiatr, ami almcwt fatrodaelng. an old o«f>. I( wns in mn<-h

the saaw spirit tif ([enernsity that Kiiskin defended tlie Pre-

MaplMaliteB with bis pen : and with his purse, as is well known,
reatfarad Mwir laadar, Hwaaatli.

" eoaffn-iahle in his professiiinnl

paaitina." He mU thai BnaaeUi anil his friends ••omtioMfl a

ibouaand tiMca better than the Bie« wlio pretenib>fl to Usik ilowv

upoa IImwi. ami that Sniclaad inaulted the Mlrenitth irf ber

; ehiMfen. That waa aaiil whan be and tbf>y were voubk.
i mar* detihtratety, KnaUn simke nf " the viKomna
bitaiesllag laaltalie aebaol of our own, in nMMb*ni

tliai. BMialy I(w>wm to the pahlir hr llolman linnl's  

l.iicht <if

the Wo(M '

: HMNwh, I believe, (ieriviUK its first, oritfin from

vfc aHnya of the nmt practical ktnil. nor did

to he praeti<«l. He would (mint si>mc frhirioii

d<>clar<< thnt he had "
nftthiii); to do with itx |m»(

with itx iiiilisponHability." We do not know

imrallel for so ninch eMihasiaHni, so (Niriif^Mt a s)

so complete a sense nf lif^nty In tliinpi, in '

actiim. He may fail hI tiiiif^ to coinmnnd »sM>n<

nionienl can \\v wish any of IiIh wiinls uns|Mikcn
as a man was well worthy of a WTlter, inspi

iileals. Few men havo matte unch a disinterextf

in ilonalionH, endfiwmenta, foundations, ami in
|

AmoiiK his private benefactions may lie men
which he (tave lo Miss Oclnviii Hill for her work

With the fortune left him by his fit) her and II

mi^lit have mnile out of his Issiks, Kuskin coni

iliiil in luxury. He chose nillier to devote h

works. It was as a tribute lo the man ni

writer that in c«»U'l»ration of his ei|t)itietb birtl

was presentfMl to him IsMt year by adislin

signatorif^, heafletl by tlie I'rinco f»f Walctt,

ili>e|>f~4t res|)f>et and sinccri'st affii-tion."

uttered nothinj! I»ase. All that he wrote, thin

often to the heart as to the head, is an ap|M-al I

of our nalun*, an exlinrlntion to iliHcern ItetweiM

MR. R. D. BLACKMOKR.
The death of Mr. K. D. Blackmore was hn

He had Is'en in |)Oor health for some consideraMi

seventy-llvo years of apt*. While he was one ol

and retlrinj: of our novelists, he wiis also one 1

critics. es|)erially those of West Country orip
was the l)f»st of his jreneratlon. He shrank frn

ns from the accnrsfNl lliinK- Attempts were ofto

him ns " the ppiest of the evenlnjt
'"

nt frreal I

hut almost iiivHrinldy without success. Mr. I

the Biiokscllers' Dinner on May 2. 18B6. said t

more, amtmg other reasims for belnft unable tt

that he had only one drem coat, and that ha<

father, and waa still two sixes too small for him.'

interviewer was spread for him in vain. Hisonei

publicity lay in iloin^r the best work he conid

on in middle life before the irreat mass of nf

familiar with his name. Wide fame only came

publication of " T/orna DiHtne "
in his forty

the success of " Loma Doiuie
"

wiis by no mea
The multitude liei^n to read it Iiecaiise tin

their heads that it had somethinn; to do wil

Ijnrnr ami the Prim-ess Ixniise. Ilwnsnslupi
ser^'cfl a nsefid purjiose. The new novelist «iis

covered
"

: and the |)opiiIarity of " Ixmia IVh

lishiil on a Arm basis, never ceaseil. If is rccont

of one of the editions that one of the aiithoi

wrote to him to say thnt the liof>k was almost a

croain. .Mr. Blackmore himself resentful this

Kroiifid that it did nn injustice to the most d<

CiMintry comeatiblf>s ; but " I»mn IVone " am
have at IntM this ipuillty in common, that lioth '

aflnpt a familiar simile, lo brinf; the scent of th

over the foot-liffhlN. There are no novels, w
exiM'plion of Nome nf Kcntl's, so completely
imbued with e-  np
"

liK-al colour. K'lhi
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hownvor, In
" Tbr MaUl of Kk«ir

" -Uw atory whl«li, n»sl. to
"

L»riiii IhMiiu^
"

ilM'lf, U tlM< «U<«niil or all lik aUivi** |(i 11m

iMtarU iif hit \V(o«t ('<>uiilr.v r<*a4l<*n. ilix irfh«r novala w*m
*' ('lara Vuuiflinii,"

"
C'ra<liH-k Ni«wiMI,"

"
Alli-«» Uirralin',"

"
(!rip|ii> llw Currirr,"

"
KraMiw," *1 Mary Aiixrlry,"

"
Ui'inark-

nlilo llUtoryor Sir Thoiaan t'|iim>TC),"
" Kit ami Kilty,"

"
IVrly-

pnwN," >Vc. Hi- n\mi piilillnlM'il mium^ |MM<tn»aiMl a tranxlatUm of tlii<

<Six>r|{i<'»
"

liy n iiuirlii<l-K<k>^l«*»«*r.
"

llt^ waN nl Hliimlt*!)'* Mt^hoitl,

Tlv«>rtou, with III!" |)r<«M<nl ArcliliiHhop i>r Ciinlt'rhiiry, n whntar
of Kx^ior Collt'P', Oxfiinl CiiMl •Ium In

" (•»<•() ") ninl ImmI

prartlMxt for iuiiim> tinic< iit tlic liar. Hi* faiiH< will iititU<tt tluit

of nuiuy niivi'linlx wlwi lmv<< Imh-k lipt(4>r a<lv<>rtii>r«t ami enjnyvi

lar|;i<r ntliii.

MK. a. W. STKK\ KNS.

Townitli llic ctiil of litti wm-lc tli«< I^ailyxmitli hi-lH>|{ra|>li

x|H<ll. mil, tli« xuil iioW'i i>( tho doath l>y oiilcrir h'Vi<r, in the

lilockiiilMl town, cif Mr. (!. \V. Sttt'vrnx, in th<> fipinion nl many
tlif nioiir lirilliiiiit ili'»rri|i(ivi> joiirnalixt of litH (itiM> : i-trtaiiily

Mio iMiml hi-illiHiil i>r I III* yoiiiiKor liifii. il in iiiurvi-lloii* t4> think

Hint hi' iliil to niiirli \vliil<> lif wrh still wi yimiiK' M4* wnn only

thirty wliiMi ho iliitl, iiiiil liix iianH* wiik itlrfnily fiuiiiliar tn cvt^y

m'WMpapt'r roadi-r in llu< KiiKlinb-HiM-akinK wurlcl. Anil hin l»*«t

no\vx|Mi|M>r work iimy miik not ax Jiinrnnlixin, liui aa litrratiirp.

Hill (ur«.>rr wnx iiii ohJi'Ot-U-Mxon in tli<> iiHt>riiliir>KM of th«M<>

pHiirulional rinlouiiuMitx whirh link lh<< hiiiiilili>xt with the

liiKhcxt xiMilx III' ImrniiiK ill lh« iiiiinlrv. II lii< hail no) Iniiii

iiliUi to will Nclioliu'sliips ho woiilil luivo hail to l>o|{iii lifp ax a
cliM-lv in a liaiik or a Iioiino of biixinoxx. Hut ho wuii them, aiiil n

pxiil iMtiiralioii with thoiii, wliPiovor tlipy wcro to ho won at

tho City of Loiiilon Sclinol, and nt ilnlliol C'olli>f^<, Oxfotil. Ho
wiui u llrxt-claxs man (Ixith in

" MikIn
'"
and "

(tn>nt.s "), f/ntximr
afrfMit for tlio Hi-rtford, and a Fellow of Poiiilirokc. He
learnt (•criimii, and H|io<-ialis(Hl in metaphyxiex. A rcvicw

whii-li he wroU; of Mr. Hiilfour'x
"

Koiiiidationx of IteliKioux

llelii'f
" xliowed Ihav niiu'h more ilecply than Iho aver»({o

joiiriiiklist ho hnil Mliidii-d the Hiilije<-ts niMiiit which philoxo-

pliPi-x doiilil ; and liix tirxt Ixxik -" Monologues of tho Dead "

~ t'xtaliliNJuHl Ilix elaiiii to Heholarxhiii. Some rrilies culleil

them viilpir ; and they certjiinly were frivoloiiN. But they
proved two thinpi that Mr. Sliwenx had a lively moiihc of

hiiiiioiir, and that he hail n>ail tho claiiKieH to xomo piir|M>Ho. The
iiioiioliiKno of Xaiitipiio in whieh xho KHve her euiid id opinion
of SiKTutoM- ^-ax, in itx way, and within itHliinitx, a nia»torpi<H-o.

lint It wax not by thix xurt of work tliat Mr. >St<H}vcnx was
to will his wido |Mipiilarity ; fow writers, when one euiiiex to

think of it, do win wide |Mipiilarity hy means of elaxxical jftw

il'tjiprit. \t the time when liu wax throwiiiK tlieiu olT, ho wnw alao

throwiiiK oil
" Oec. Notes

"
for the I'ltlt Mall (tautU. He

wa.s reekoii(>(l the humorist /xir m-W/fiirr of that journal in the

j-eaiM when, iiiider the islitorxhip of Mr. Ciist. it was almost

eiitiii"Iy written liy humorists. He was one of t he sei-eilers on
(ho (M'nixioii of Mr. Cuxt'x r«>tirt>meiit, and o<*enpi<<<l tho leisnn*

that then pres4Mil<>«l itself in writing his Imok on " Naval

Polley." His real elianee in life eanio when ho waa sent to

America for tho Ihtitif Mail. It was a lieltor ehane<« than it

mi);lit have lieeii, iHMmiiso that iHtwx|m|M>r did nut publish hia

letters nt irroKular intervals, as usually hnp|>eiis, but in an
unbroken ilaily sisinenee. They instantly arrestisl altentiim ;

and they wore well rtn-eivisl when they w«>re rt>pnblish<<tl in Ixmk
form under the title of "The l>and of the Dollar." Other
OM'iirsioiis rolli>w(><l- to l<4{ypt, to India, to Turkey, to I'l HMIliji.

to Keliii«>s. til flu- Siiilnn- mill t.h<* U-ttiirs. In nliiMMt evnrv naan.

•lao «M ooe at tke few wribta vbo kam kivaiBkl to J*
Iko tahmla, MMI aywiMliiii*. aad t<Mwh kUtmr*» f«a
Imloiittiiiir inn«« prnjirrly Ut Um vr.i< r .^ a. i,.m. |i

drrn . T. I'. O'C'oantir. «i '••a,

the . • of tiM< plllag llay Ha^vriiint »• .av tlflm

OR Ml etriiiiig papor. with prtMM* olaaMwiag tar wfir.

bagiaaiiMC of Um ttory aMiMlljr iMd to h* iIIIib hi

•Ml of tb« atovy waa In alckt. or tJw ptM* ti tkm wt/mm
k«4ot«rmla«L Mr. tHimnmm %»iU ttmmm mapmimm

trttato UmA mmI Mr* Mm alMM UmIm tl

•ad, m% thx mmm Umm, Umtw mmrr *<f«> fp'j Mtii

g»Y«  mro eoOThiofan lapiiail m ikut tkm iklag kapp
tbo wriirr J—arihwl U.

Tb« ilMtli ia alao aaaMinml ttf Caxov DiioM,
*

Warkwf>rlh. Ho wax at I'lwbrolio C'ollaB*. (MoH. •• I

when Burno Jnnea ami William Morrta www at fcator. i

the AnioM, and llie priao fur % mei*4 pooa. Ki> eoai

mime intertsitinic n-miiiia«Miem of klaOsfctd IMi to Mr. U
" Life of William Morria." Hia porttil worfea in>n> "

Coniiiany ami otiirr Ponw*." " IWatortMl <M»a," •* Ol

KVIoKiNv."
" Mano." "

Lyrical Puww." mmI " TW I

Kndoria ami Her BmtherH." Then* wnm thnmr—Hr. K«

aiiM>iiK them -who thoiiicht that be mlKht wrllluiTrtHraa|i

to Kuce«<«sl Teniiyxon an Lattmit4«. Ho alau wiut«> a " HI

the fhunh of Eii((laml trgm tko Tiae of tke AbuHtki
Roman Jiirixcllction."

(rorrc8pon&cncc.
I -^—

•*HAS BROWNING A VOGUE?'
TO THS KUITOR.

Sir, In hix int«r«atiiig iUaoMaioN of ih» %mm>i

BrowiiiuR'x vo|pio in last wwok'a Ulmmtmn Mr. AHIhm
has, I think, not takiMt iato aaWetaiit awoaat gwo Imi^

of late ywira liel|N<d t4i incNMao lar^ily tlw aMBkar of th

rvodera. Biowniiv Ihm haa* Imp aoaM tiMB a tovwwlla
for Unirenity Mitaaaiiwi laatatoa. aad tlwfw ia ao UlMH
to whieh beartM aro amro attiaatai. Wkataww pari

country lie ehoaaa. wbetber I^nndwi awl ita aakafte, c

catkodral ritiea and rooa^ towaa. or aortlwra aM«ate

eentr«a, or hahionahio health rwnvta, there ia alw«ya aa a

rorthacminK fer a "
r<>afae

"
apoD Hiiiaalag aa

whose hitereiit in (ho aal^ieet ahBOat iBTariaMy I

niort> fully and deeply hia worfca aiw haadled.
"

Paraet>lxiis,"
" C'hrUtnMo Kve." aari

" Fitaa a» tk*

are ax seeiiro of it ;:ennino nml often onthusiastio appraei
the shorter an

'

ti pierea. Aad ia aawy «a

interest is ii.  raadiag tka pOMaa hwl N
admirably wri I s. Many of tiM papata •« aii

Urownin«('x p<s--.. -..leh it liaa ber« ay la* to m
remarkable witnew* to what Mr. WaaiHi ealla

invlgoratiiiK
"

qnalilr. It ia noteworthy.
oxaniiiMtioim are hekl on Tnityaoa aad Browntac togatla

leari - on tho iBttortkak Ike hatter aaawMaaeai
Hrou rse, whMi oofw appraeiatod. aaaaa hgr ita

eharauteriatMa to flx ilaelf ainw fltmly ia the ah
Tennywm'i, and to have aMre Inapiriac toreo. Tkam
Kroniiinit rrma tho Unit lino eT " Paalioa " to f

'• Vs.ilaiiiln
" will. doMMima. alwavm ha ftnr : hot
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yuar rwiili i i  •intt Kumnuiry of • prIliriaBi on I1m< pUy whieli

ka* allrarlol  gnttt iktU (4 nnlio<> «m thU hUIc <>( tlit> (.'hniiiii'l.

TlH>«rrilt>r.Mr.M'.I>.<.'o.viM-,aiiruftlH>Prur«<NM>r<<i>riboCH(holic

I'Mlrervily l>ilk<c«>. pay* a R<>namua IrilNiio lo Ibo |ii<>niry

limuly (if Ibo |iu<*fn ; blll,<^>nli^; to i*xamiiH> it ii» ii ilniiiMHb«rtly
It! a|i|««r lM4nn< llio iHililic, bo niiiltt biiii-x-lf i-<>iii|m>II)-<I, <iii

rtislk' and tHhimI cnxiiHU, lo pninounoo it an im|MMNiliility.

TIm» faaak on niiirh ho n<KlH bbt critiohtni Ih AriKl«>llo'i> fMinoiiii

ilHInilian ibal "a ira|co«iy. tiirou|{h iii«|>iriii|: fiwr or pity, offt-t'lH

Uw |irv|ii*r KathamiK, or purRatioii. of tbiiM> oiuolioiiH." Now
fmmlm mmd Frmmamrm ia c<MMitially llio KloriUcatioii of a k">I*.v

p—inn . Iriwphawt in ita (ruiliiMi ii|ioii oarlh, anil ilffyiiiK

puniOiinont ovoa bpyoiut lh<> gnyf, A play of whicb thin Ih Ibo

ronlnil ca(m>|>U(m roiut bo no incaiiablo of iiiKplring oilborof

lb«^M> potoliuiM in an au<lioiic«> Ibal it i« rathor a cniii|t»iiion

vnlaaw to ijMt fatal Uiok, tbo r<*a<lin(: of wbirli iiruvtti KranfOHoa'a

rain. Theatory in tbiiH. at nil iiointK, iiimionil. Tlio lovon art*

trtwn lb«« llrHl M-|ii>>wnto<l aa brou|;bt tojji'lbor by a fiitaliitm

Im-vuimI tbfir ohii wilU :
—

. . . . ri-oalur<>s lioiiiul

TuKothrr by that law wbii-b bobU thi- slara

In imlpitatiiiK «-oMnif paviion liriKlit.

Their paapiioa ortmils out cvory tlMniKbt but tbat of itn own

Itralilfatioa ; let come wliat coow, if tlM>y be but to(;utber.

Wbnl iHTstasy
Toci-tbor to Im> blown nliout tbo ftlobo !

What ni|ilurc in |M>r|M-timl fire to burn

Tugethir !

Ttiry die In one anotltcr's anux, ami Malatonla's ilagp'r only—iMa tbeir nnianetanMl ; even be who HUyM thoni alMolvoH thoni :

nnwilliiiifiy

Tb<>y lovod : unwillingly I xlow iboni.

ho lh<' |o*n<'nil n-nult of th«' tlmiiui would !><• to lonvo tlu'

•>|ioolalor. not, lilco I)anlc> when li<' lioani Kraiici>Mca'H tiilo, <1oh<I

with torror anil pity, hut mliHflod tbat the vorbl ih well lost for

lovo : Hut bivo haH <-on<|Ucr<Ml not inon-ly Diwtb, but ju<lKuit*nt.

IWm ia no hint of rc-buko, no Imwin of wnrniufc that irnilty love

brinipi ita OW1I whi|M to m^turKf iih. Nor can tbo nutlior pli>a<l

tliat Im> foond lore triumphant in Danto ; thvro in no noto of
••
joy in the midmnnt hoart of grM "

in FraiM'oaca'ii wail.

Tkna, with ail ila ItoautioH, tbo play c«nnot truly Im.> ranlco<l

••  tf^pudr : it ban takcm up tbo tauKled web of lifo, but it ban

Mat Hmvellod any of it for uk. Tbo poet haa pinrol In-fon^ un ii

piolilw dealing with iaaoca that ronrom tbo inmost fabric of life

•nd nriety ; bat he baa loft it un.Holvoil, or, mtlior, iciron uh n

M>luti<Hi at ouo(> unr<-al and untmo. Youm fnitbrully,

Dublin. .Ian.. MM). K. C'AHHAN UKKKU.

Eutbors anb Ipublisbcvs.

Maae matomaAlmg atolrfiiito have foan<l thi-ir way into tbo

ne«s|Hiper meamivn nf Mr, Rnallfn. On* hio);nipli<>r Iuih f^mvoly
that ' '

rl lo pmi-llHO wlial he

«l. II.'." in l«T7,
•' to t'l a

<l>f. on wkich be Ium aince livml at ilmntwoMl." Ar a tnatt<>r

of ttd tke anlea of hiaboultadurinic tbo pant olovon yoant at l<«al

haw Iwoicht him an avoraico prrtflt of £4.1100 a year. It wonbl

—rprlai' ibo nnlinary ro«4k*r, iiMlo>.«l, In kiMnr how tbo oironlation

oC Mr. Knitkin'ii l(or>k« I* atnulily inor<«ain(t. Next wn>k Mr.

UentfB Allea will pabliafa
' Oiotlo and hi* Workt in Padiui,"

witk fflj-favr iliiaatmtlaoa fmm tho fmioood in tbo C'ba|(ol of

TIm> ilhnlrallunK, nnmlierinic lietween ei|;hty  

will alt Im> pboloirravnrm, rt>prtMluco<l not ot

fanxMiH NnbJortH, lint from llttlo-known ovninpir

art, inclmlinj; inany froui Mr. Kunkin'H oollootio

of Turnor'n cttMHT will l>o » I, nnil lb<

|;ivon, an fnr ni> poxiiiblo, iu < ;il onlor
' John Kuskin : A Skott li ..I lli» Life, H

OpinioUH, with I'orHonnI Koniini»i-oiuH>«
"

is tin

work by .Mr. M. II. .Spidninnn, whicli will Im>

M<>knrs. CiisM-ll. It will Inoliub- a |>n|M>r liy Mr.
" Tin- HInck .\.'ts," not yet to la- fotniil in liii

Mr. Spioluutnn liaH had N|M<oial opfiortunitioM

from |M>rHoual ao<|iuiintauoo anil rroni knowliN

ooiu|iany of Mr. nnil Mrw. Arthur Kovorii.

Thirty yoan* havo inihmimI Him-*' Mr. (ieoi

publiHiiinK for Mr. HuHkiii with " Vnm ('lavi)

by (;iviii|{ no (IJMooiuit oven to tlu- bookM-llcnt

WUM not louK kopt.

Tlii> viiluo of tho rumouH now iNlitiou.of
" M

at ilM rotiiil priro was nonrly i:°i(l,(KNI, and thi

H|Mi'inl ImiKl-nmilo copies wu.s over six tons.

MoHHrH. liiixoil, WhIhou, null \'iuey at Aylesliur
tliL> H|MH-iiil (Hiition waH MubacribiMl liy tin- tmd
tiou—450 ct>pieM in all.

Mr. Blnckmon* workinl on bravely to t

amusin); niys<>lf," he lolil a visitor last week, '

trnnslntloii of tho Hind," Mr. Blnekmoro was
and pnblisbod his trnnshitiun of " Tho (Jeor

will Ite rcuieiiilK-re<l, in 1H71. Curiously onoiif;!

very well of " I»rnn DiMino "
; it annoyed him

menti<me<l only in connexion with thiit liook— i

never nrifton nnytliin;: else. After " Lnrna

Ijorrnino
"

wiis pr<ibnl>ly his RiH»ntesl success

his other stories have sold well, and contiiuie t

circulation of
" Ix>rna I)<sine," it is estiir

oxcoe<le<I n million copies in this country and i

Sampson Low, Mnraton ))ul>IiHhed the n<»

throo-volnmo form ; then it ap|>enre<l in tho h

and was sulMe<|nently 1>rou);bt out in the halfn^i

wonderfully well throufjhont. Not long ago

sixpenny edition, and l.')0,(K)0 copies wvre l)onf

wHui ns they could Im> printeil ; but i) was tb

continue its publication in that form and n sli

in nil prolmbility tnke its place. A vi>rl»nl n^jreeii

made only nlK>nl n week n^o, wnx the lust nrmn
lictween Mr. BInckinore nnd his publishers.

I»w, Marston publish nil Mr. Ftlackmorc'a

exi-eplion of "The Maid of Sker "
(at pro

M«>Hsr«. BlackwivHl and Hons) nnd "Dnriel,"

thronifli ItlitrktriMyl'I Miujuziiir, and wbicb will

Messrs. Sinm|>s4Hi I>iw sborlly.

A loiiK llHt baa liocn ixHUod of tho laMiks

the f'liirembtn I'n-ss. We undersljind that

tninsliition into UHNlern Kn);lisb of Kiii); AITr

vi'rsion of BiM>thiuH is in I he pn^ss. Ijist

roUMMiilMTisI, tin- Clarendon I'n-ss issutHl

m-bolnrly o<lili>ui of the Cotton Text in vioi

anniversiiry of KiuK Alfretl's <biith. AmM-rV '

etllKNl by Mr. W. H. HtovoiiHon, is also includt

The Ms-omI and tbini volinix^ (the Kniclish wi

Macaulny's oililion of the " Monil (tower "
ai
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oxroril PnntM. Four vhIiiimw itMiMln tn ho pnhlUhfHl in PrnA<«Mnr

ArlM'r'x Aiillii>lii);i<-H IIh<; Diiiilmr, tlio Hurri'y hihI Wyatl, iho

(tolilHiiiitli, mill till- ('iiH|M-r AiilliiiliiKi)'"'

III till'
" HimtimI liiMikH iif (III' Hjiit," III)' flflli imrt U

iiiMiiiiiiif)'<l (if Mr. !. KkK*'"")'''* trnii.iliitiiiii of "
Tlii' Sntn|mlhii

i: iiin," ('iiiii|ili'tiiiK tlint work. " KAiivn Hntii|uitlui

I. < iiin
"

In iiIwi iM'iiifc <'ili(<'<l liy Mr. Kt(K''^'>>K ><> "' "<'''ii"<

iif .Viii'iiliilu Oxoiiii'iiHin. Till' M'1-oinl M'rlcn of
"

Tlit' Hiu-ntl

H<NikM nt till' h^inl
"

will Ih< i-iiiii|ilfli'il liy Tliiluiiit'it truii'^laliiMi

of
"

UAiiuXliiiftH'x Srllili&xliYli." .\ frc'ili iiiiiiiiiilir<'iiifiit in lliut of

till'
"

(irit'ci>-K({y|(liiiii Stiirii'M of llir IIIkIi l'rli'>.lM nf Mi'ni|>liiN,"

«hII(i><I, witli tniiHlaliiiM", fiH'iiinlli'M, itc.liy Mr. Kniiirii (IrlHltli,

who iilil.H till' iiri'lii<'i>li>t;i<'<>l ri'|Mirti> IhnihiI liy llii' hlKypI KT|ilorii-

tiiiii Kiiiiil. A iiiitiililo ili'iii ill till' lliiHi|ii);i<-iil Ki'i'l ion iiT till'

iii'NV lint, it till' HiToiul purl of .Mr. I'. II. Tiirin'r'tt
"

l^ttiii

\°i'rNiiiiiN of III!' Cniioii'i of till' (iri'i'k CoiiiiriU of tint Koiirtli unit

Kiflli ('i'iiturii<>t." Thin imrt will foiiiprl'M' tin- ri-iiiniiiiliT of tlii'

Ijitlii iiinti-rinl lM'iiriii(j on tin' Nici'iir Coiincil. priii('i|Hilly thi'

vcmionH, Hoini' Iimi or twi'lvi' in iiiiinlH<r, of tin- Crii'il niiil ('iiiioni.

AllltiliK llic ollii'r tli<iilo|;i<'»l works in pri-|iiiriilioii iiri'
"

Ijt'Ki'iiiln

An((IIn<*<" I'llili'il; l>y ('. llor»tiiiiiii, I'll. I). :

" Siinmrilun

Llturgl«*H," I'lliti'il liy Mr. A. K. i'owloy, oiii- of Ihr liltrtiriiiiiH iit

th«' BiMn<'iiiii : anil Mr. ('. K. Biirncy's
•• Noti-n on tin' Ik'liri'w

Ti'Xt of till- Hook'4 of Kiiijjs." Xotos liy Mr. ti. .1. Hpnrn'll on
till' lli'lircw Text of tin' Book of Oi'iii'Mii, nnil liy Profi'Mwir Hinii'r

on till' Ili'liri'W Ti'Xt of tin' HiMik-i of Siiiniii'l liiivi' nlri'iiily Ihn'Ii

Ihmiii'iI I>v .Mr. Krowtlo.

Mr. Fislior I'nwln'n nprlnf; fi««(w>n'« lint, likf IIiomo of iiuiny
ollior piiliUHlu'rs, incliiili'Niiiiiiiy Imoks liolil ovit from Inxt nntninn.
Mr. Unwin Iikh lioftnn tlio yi'iir with Mr. Miilliwi'll Hiilcliffo's ni-w

tiilo of till' Yorksliin' SliM)rlnnils,
"

SlmiiM'IfHN Wiiyni',' nnil

Mr. Alcxiinili'r's
"

Tliniii(;li Kin- to Korlnni'." "Uoliort Omnp',"
the lonf; iinliripiili'il w>i|ii)'l to

" Tin' Si'IiimiI for Sjiinis," Ih iH'iii};

PIIsIkmI on willi,
"

.lolin Olivor IIoIiIm's
"

linviii); I'oinpli'liil soino

xixtiiMi rhaptors. Mrs. ("niinio also supplies ono of tho iiiosi

proiiiisiii); iti'ins in tlii> list in Iho annoiini'cini'iit of her new
roiiMsly in tlireo acts I'ntitliil

" The Wisiloiii of tlii' Wis<'
"

; but
this will probably l>o':H iiiiilsinnMU'r Iniok. Thi- next voluini' of

Mr. I'nwin's "Story of the Nations" Series n serii's which now
numbers over llfty volnmes is renily for publication. This is

I'rofi'ssor I'ietro Orsi's story of
" SliHlern Italy, 1718— 18U8,"

riM'ontly nnnoiinriHl in Litfinturr. It will Ite followi^l by
a volume on " Mmlerii HlRypt

"
by Sir .lohn .Seott. One of

the first of the novels will lie
" The Waters of Uleni," by Oiiida,

n story of Italian life nn<l also, tli(>ii(;h seeomhirily. as a hiriil

exiKisnre of Italian |M>lilii's. .Another iKKik in which tin- scene
is iilino'.l wholly laiil in Italy is a new novel by Father Harry
entitleil

"
Arileii Masslter," ilealin;; with the last ilnys of n

^rreat Itiilian lioiisi', as atfeeteil by the inllneni'i^ of the rlrwinf;
nitieli-enth century. It is a romance of real life, with a rolidions
ami historic lmck);ronnil. .\ll the r«'|K>rts for the seven volnmes
of

" The Transj\ct ions of the Internalioiml Congress of Women,
180!(," I'dileil by the Countess of .Xlierdeen, an' in ty|)0, anil Mr.
L'liwin hoiM-s to have them ready for publication next month.
Another item in the list is the volume of extracts from the re|Mirt
of the Koyal Commission on Land in Wah's and Monmonthshire.
entitled "The Welsh People: Their Orijrin, Ijtn);naK<'. and
History," anil editiil by Pn>fi>s.sor .lohn Khys and Mr. Dnviil

Brynmor .Ioiiim*. Q.C., M.P.
From Iho ))en of the nnthor of " How to Ih> Hnppy Though

Marriisl
"

is to come a study of the " Absent-Minded Bi'upir."
The title will Im'

" Mr. Thomas .\tkins." As nn .\rniy ehaplnin
Mr. Ilanly has known .\tkins at home nnil abroad for twenty-two
years. Mr. Fisher I'nwin will Ih> the publisher, anil it is

understood that Mr. Hanly will devot* his pnillts to tlie«'nrfund.

" The Science of Civilization, or the Principles of Apricul-
tiiml. Industrial, and Commercial Pros|H>rity." is the title of a
iMHik by Mr. C. B. Phijison (author of " The Hedemption of
I^dionr ") to 1m' piiblislieil by Messrs. .Swan Sonnenschein. The
work claims to n-state the principles of Political FVonomy. the
hindrances which prevent their development in (in'at Britain,
nii.l til. .11* i*..iii...tii.u iitiil u.w.L'u ir, ...ji ii.iiuit :. I. .,*;*«. 1^.*....^...

wnrfc .Mi Atliteflc Tr.iInliiL' liv Mr. ru.fao' TT. VII«
of K
Kn.

Ihm'I iiiuk-r tbn liUa of

K...,. I.

Ttie Knit rrprint fnr mnm* llwn • hntHlml jrmi
" Clmriiclerlsllfn

"
of I - '^ «hc

i'Miiitl bv .Mr. (imiit iiir

ri-i-  

i.iii, iiwii

•sill .laaw. 1

will U' ..tM.'.i. >M..i .I..I.-. ...I.I < .rill. ..I ii.irtMiiiPiinn

.lohn M. Ki.lN'rt'Miii.

The HiiifM* piiblisliiT la aliout to piilillah a work, hy Ml
Miinn>. di'iilinK with tlw gr<nirlh of Ibit HteWMi*
iirKaniom, from the earlleat nwonl* In Ihr CBUiUiaiMMi
Honiaiiov ilytMKty in Uiimin.

For next MkiH'k Mr. 4 • rant KIrhanI* iimmiiimi •'ml
Miss AralN'lla Hlmn-,

" Fiml mid I^si poem.." A few
were iirinletl III liook fonn in iMTiH and in IM7)i, ami a
in IMJU in a Hniall voIuiim' of "

Kli'Kii'* ami MeiivirtaU,"
are new. Prnfevuir Dowileii lias |in'flxe<l a short nol
volniiio.

.\ iiiimlier of morp or Ima Impnrtani wnrttn fmw
will Im' publishitl in I.oniloii by Mi-^srs. Puliuiin's Hnn
thi' ciMirsi' of the next few wis-ks. .\iim.iil-' iIhmii i»

volume to npiM'nr in a new mtIisi iif
"

liii.

to the New Ti-stmiM'nt." e<li(i<«l by I)r   

Synoptic (}iiK|i«d»." by (Ji-orjti' L. Can'v. L.li.i>., i« ifa

the list, but Its it is not yet ntuly for pnblii-alinn it

prec<ibsl by the isiiuiiientary nn " TIm' K|iiiitlo iif I

.\|Histle to the Thessnlonians," hv Priiici|ml Jaiue» Dr
of Maiichi'ster Collep*. Dxfonl. The liamllxioks, four in

are to constitute an exeicetical M-rien isiverintf th«' enl
Ti-stnmeiil anil isiiistructisl on n plan which lulmit* o
fnssloin than is usual in isiiniiH'ntnries pn>p<>r. Mnr<> pn
has Ims'Ii kivi'ii to the stnteini-nt of the ri-sulls of tlw
than to the presentation of its deinits by ini'ans of i

discussions of qni'stions of {rraniniar, philoji>(ry, ami
The text us«sl is 4hal of the n<'vis<sl Version. Tkt
volumes will Im' by Dr. Cone and Dr. Ilinrx P. K.irlim,

Another iKiok to Im> publinhttl i

Horatio W. Dn'wH'r's " Voiii-s of I

Philosophy of Indiviiluality." Soine idea irf lie

>;athensl from the Hill's of s«'ver»l of the .

Fnsslom of the Will," "
Is there an .\lnoluta

pretation of the Vednntn," " Inilividnnlism
• Ideal." .\ third xoIuiim'^ to app-
."Student's Reverie

"
in vi'nM> on thi' llli

evil, I'lititliHl
" Christus Victor." Trie aiiinor

Nehemiah DimIk*'.
.\ new volume in the " Tali's of the Hemir .Kgvn"

1m> pnblislnil by Mi-fwrs. Putnams.and will prolwbly np|i>

diately. This w'ill lie "Frithj-ii ii..\.L r
\..r»i»y,»ni

the Pnlailin of Franco," by - Mm*.
pn-si'iits the SnKa of Frili, tli.- eiii<

Ksjiias Teener, the Sweilish nalioiinl |M<et wh'

part of the pn-st'ut century. The KeiiMid ili»i~

the Fn'iich national epic of the eleventh ii-ntury iIcimt

n'tn'at of Charlemagne anil the hendc striitcxle of the rt

of Holaiid ami his frieiiil Oliver, who were trappnl in tli

jforjti-s of the Pyn'tiifs.
The series " Heroes of the V

'

by the addition of a volnnv <

men who idnyeit very pmmineni |i;iris m K.M..rm.iii.in

but who wen' not in the front rank. TIh" (Irsf of
Baltha.sar Hubinnier, tlie tlioolo|rian of '"

tierniany ami Swilwrlanil. l»y the Hev. il

Professi>r of Church History in (^r,./..r Tl,.

the same voluiiH> will Iw a bi.

th<s>lo);ian of the I'nitnrian p
aHthor of I' ... the I;

I'nitarian H' narv Coll. rr.

inui

.i.i;

ml th

IS M I

 'tlHi

Uorrtofi
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«M if MIX penoa wUI Conmrd to Ma at RmI NftrthOold, Mmm.,
rJiJl.. tttntmfomitnet wkirh (iM<y nuiy haT» IumI «1Ui the Uto
vrmmfMat. The Irtim will Im eMrefally mtiirmxi.

Mr. AHlim- Wnajrh, wko itbcwii il iIh« pr<>MMit alNte nf

BiawBlait'* pnpabirilyin last >vi<<4i'« LiUmturr. is tin- mithor nf a

Um poci fur th« Bnt volunif uf Mn»n>. Kt^gan I'aiil'H

' aar lM. tte WaataUMUir lti.>i;ra|>hif«.

Lord MonhnMn.wtwo li(<- luix Imiii iimlrrtakoii liyPniTnnitr

Kniittit iif Kl. AiMtrr-wn «tM< wliich will lio |)iilili<h<<<I liy Mr.

Mamjr, tit«M>lM>« RiiRlii>h lilonilnn> at lw» |M>iiils at l«<«<il. Ho
Bwrt Dr. Johnaon umlor R<iiiwi>irH rlia|M>mM8«<, and hi* prr-Dar-
wiaiaa Xheory at tbc laik<d wan nuppliinl FcanM-k with an i(l<>n

fc>r llw "
kigh-toned

"
noblonaui iminko.v «( his o<-<<ontrio wttirii-al

•oMMcp. la hia avrn niunlry Monlmddn u^m a liiiriily <>«t<<<<ii)o<l

membrr ot » brilliant anil |>lii!iM<i|>liii-«l MOoioty.
Am article In Um* .\nioriran IniirjwHdmt kIvis thp followinK

totlattci of the numbor t>f buokit |>iibli>lM<«l iu tlio L'uitetl Statos
' traa IWMH :—

AmeHran Aiithnm.
ino ... I r.-.o

\m\ ... 1 '..

IMU . .

IMB . .

IMM ...

ItUC
itan ...

itn? ...

IMM ...

Pmr<>Mor M'illiam Lyon Phi>l|M, of Yalo rnirprNlty, han Jnut

pnhli«h<tl thmii{rh Mt-wr*. (tinn and ('«>. a Lilorary Miip nf

KitKlaiiil. Tbo olijavt of tbc nMp, wbirli is printtti on cartl-Uiiinl

aiMl Mibl at a iKMiiiiial priit*. ix to faniiliarii>> Mtmh-uiN uf KIiiKlixh

litfratuni aitii tbc towin and plartv tlial have definite literary

(.~l._'
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WHAT IS A CRITIC?

One of the revelations made by the O.xford Dictionary

hjus lieen that of the reckless facility with which we

overuse words. But even that comprehensive work has

wisely shown some moderation in assigning a definition

to the word "criticism," and it selects as the main function

of a critic a task to which he certainly has the strongest

etymological claim, and iiix>n which we believe more

stress ought to be laid at the present day. This obsena-

tion is suggested by M. Kdouard Rod's article in the

I uternntioiud Mnnihhj on French criticism, to which we

adverted last week. The French are much more concerned

nliout criticism in all its aspects than we are. They
pi-odtice an immense amount of it, and are much occu]>ied
ill ilisciissinor wlmt it is. Its ineiminrr seems to lmvi>

pubiishad by 2hr 2inei

pru|M(;at« the beirt. that u koowu aod tliouf;h

world," or agdn "to mw tite obfeei m in Vt0M it r

< Hher writer* infonn un that it i«
**
oompwiion

'

the ol>j<H-ti« comiinrecl hein^ itelectrd from the wl

of huntan knowle<lge. A difTmrent use of it b in

the rather ine|it ezprPMiion,
"
highrr criliciaiB.

took a still greater libertj with the void. 9

the word has lafiered • kind of pwiidiMtl

only tu meet once more with the same fiUlore

with it a distinctive meaning. A critic, in

imrlance, has come to ilenote any one who writa*

book or a work of art in the ijeriorlifnl Prew-

about** we say advisedly, for such a definition is fii

away from the true meaning of the term. As

the same word is considered to he pro|ierly

describe l)oth the "Critiqae of I'ure Iteason"

account of the plot of a new novel told in a do

in an evening ]>a]>er. This is surely oiing lani

conceal distinctions of thought.

Perhajis it may occur to Uie reader that thi

these significations there does run one distineti

definite enough to ja-tify its use—vis., the not*

tion as opposed to imagination. (Mticism and

the objective view of a thing, and the TOl>i«c

often 8{x>ken of as exhausting human mental i

Bat no ; even this halting place is denied to the e

seeker after a definition. Many of our moii

authorities tell us that criticism, judicial critiflfa

—if the tautology is to be allowed—bekngs a

to the creative side of literature ; it did so in tl

Mr. Hiiskin. But at any rate we may sorely c

poetry lies ontside the vast territory appropBl

criticism? On the contrary the most fiunilinr <

of poetry enunciated by a famous writer whoM
role it was to instruct an ignorant public is that

is a criticism of life."

Such an indefinite extension of a gemrir tei

out new words coined to express the variooa spec
rank under it, is a singular instance of the powt
con8er>'atism, of our language. It leads to a Mt
the true functions proiwr to the different dep(

which are thus lum]iod together ander one titl<

later developments it may also be reeponsible for

obloquy which still attaches to ** the critia

occasionally rect^isee in the phrase a veiled si

nf II Imnrl nf icrnnrmnt. himlinm mnanirino \n hi
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coatomptooos aothoni forget.
" NoticM **

of book* have

frpqnpntlj no octeniubl^ object whatever but the iimciuction

of an enteftainioft article aboat the sabject of the book

noticed, or a readable statement of it« contents. And
there it no reaaon whatever to contemn such notices nn

long as they are not railed critirifPiK.

In the higher walks of literature we meet with another

and quite different confusion when we contemplate the two

{HOoeMe* which M. Koct de«cribes and which pretty well

rooDopoIiae Prmch criticism. The French have carried

much further than we have the scientific or, as some have

(ailed it, the botanical aide of criticism. The .Sc-hool of

Taine and i^unte-Beuve devotes an iufmity of lalMur, with

highly useful and instructive results, to investi^ting, just

as the "
Higher Critics

"
do in Kngland, the race, habitat,

and environment of an author, so as to place him in his

exact position in the development of thought. Anatole

France and hi* friends take an entirely opposite view of

the critic's task. For them there is no objective criticism :

it is only autobiography.
" To he frank," says M. France,

**the critic ought to say, 'Gentlemen. I am going to speak of

myself, while I discuss Shakespeare, or Racine, or Pascal, or

(foethe, as the case may be. I shall never, jierhaps, liave a

more distinguished opportunity.'
" And most delightfully he

does it. But this is not criticism in the proper sense, any
more than an individual's like or dislike of a ]iarticiilar

action j>roves it to be in accordance with the Ten Com-
mandments. We are perfectly aware that some writers of

authority luive refused the task of judging to the critic.

Tbey tear away the last remnant of meaning from the

word ''criticism" by awwrting that "the object of criticism

is not to criticize but to understand." So thought I>owell,

and the tame view (which suggests the botanical theory)

it held by many at the present day. The autobiographical
attitude appears in another modem definition—thatcriticism

is "that which narrates the adventures of an ingenious and

educated mind in contact with masterpieces." But neither

of these views is in accordance with the English tradition.

The (KBCtkal requirement which the course of Knglish criti-

dsm has endeavoured to fulfil is to determine whether a

work of art is good, poor, or bad, and to give reasons for the

detenninataoD. It is not, of course, a matter of rule of

thumb: tlieie are no inflexible canons which can be

mechaaieally applied. Authority must play its part;
so must sensibility. But there are tests capable of

ezplaiMtton and analysis to which, for instance, a poem
can be toligected. Thanks to the growth of taste and

knowledge, these are now iar less drcnmscribed tiinn were

tlie standards of the eighteenth century, and an* also, so

wean sorely justified in thinking. Car more intelligent and

tme. Some recent works, such as .Mr. Gosse's "
Donne,"

Mr. Frederic Harrison's eseays, and the ezhanstive <-riticism

tern—of estimating merit on principle
defined and aniilvscd.

While on the suhje<'t of criti(i>in wo

giving a warm welcome to tlu- two volnmes

by Mr. Klliot Stock containing the "Colle*
Mr. Augustine Hirrell. Every one ought to i

Dicta,"
" Kes .Judicata'," and '•

Essays alwut
and liooks," if it be only for an individual

them whiclj we should find it difficult to ii

publication of "
Essays of Elia." But a be

for remling them is that they will purge th

fallacies and ail'ectations wJiich often pass
a wholesome dose of lucid, sane, and cultur
of great books and great men.

.*5ir Edword Clarke's attitude toward)
Mr. Kipling is the natural corollary of his a
the deeds of Mr. Kruger. He would hav
of them severely alone. "

Stalky & Co.,

belongs to the literature of the gutter, anc
unrea<l. This advice coraes rather late in

like recommending a man to go without lii

hour when he is sitting in his armchair dij
there is a grain of truth contjiined in the ei

temerarious criticism. One has only to picti
in the witness-box, and Sir Edward Clarke c

him, in order to perceive what sort of a

made out against
"
Stalky & Co." by a clev«

" What is your ideal boy ?
" That is t

which all the other questions of the learned

probably he subservient. .Anr! it would
established that Mr. Kipling's ideal boy v

no brains worth sj)eaking of, with a cot

learning not required to help him into

all games retjuiring submission to discipli

duly constituteil authority. For such was
the dictum that "your uncle Stalky is a g
implicitly accepted by the " Co." This is :

boy that it is well to hold up to the adn

young.
"
Stalky," in fact, is very much

" Jack Harkaway," writ large; and " Jack 1

never been popular with parents and schoo
"
Stalky

"
is a live book ; and though it

falsehood of extremes—a failing wliich i

"liric" and ".*<t. Winifred's" (and with tl

ment of its hostile critics)
—it is not gutter

is it the voice of the Hooligan.

IRcviews.

•KNICKERBOCKER."
The Dutch and Quaker Colonies in

John Flake. Two voIh. S/.'iin., xvi. lat

l^indon. IMJM. Ml

In American history it is esiK'ciallv dil
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fine to itii Dutch origin, or that Penti cave a Hbrral conidi-

tution to IVmiHylvnnin becaojie hin father mairiiHl a Dutch
woinnn. Hut Mr. Finkn i* m eonscicntiouM and no iiitcr-

cstiiij; II writ»'r thnt we cojild ptirdon him for woni« things
llmii tlu'se, and Idx in(h'])cn(h«nic of th<Mi;;lit and frank-

ness of M|H-<*cli are l)«>yi)iid iirai^e. Ilin comment on the

c<)ntem]>orarv Ixiunt that in PennH^rlvania the veitting of

all jH)wer in the [x-ople had i«ecnrc«l for all time "that

tlicy (the ])eo|)le) may not 1>«> brou(;ht into l)ondage but

by their own consent" i« worth (|nolinR :
—

Our worlliy QiiitkerH illil not ron-se^t the ilny when tlie

people, liireil liy the Imil ol hiKl> tiiriflH anil the K|M>ilH of oniee,

woiilil coiiM-iit to Ih.> liniiiKlit into'' iMiiiiliiKe uiiih'r |M>tty tyniiil-i

lis cheiip and vile as ever iMinilMTi>«l the earth. They wonUI Imvo
lH>en sorely axtonislusl if toM that nouhi-re coiihl U> i»e«<n a nion-

Ha^rant s|H><'tacle of niieh iMiinilialliiK lM)niln);n than in the great
eoiniiionvveallh which iM-art I'eiin'M nnuie.

To some extent the lively character of .Mr. Kiske's

jjimeM is probably due to hix ability and long practice an n

lecturer ; for he wiio adilrensi-H |iopidnr nudiencei) ilareH

not be dull, antl most know how to play with the frimje
of his subject without losing grasp of the substance. .Mr.

Fiske's discussion of the grotesipie idean whicdi in some

mysteriou.s way are suggested by the words " Dutch
"
and

" Dutchman "'
is a good specimen.

" Why is it implieil,"
he asks,

'*
though e\er so slightly, that there is something

fuimy in being a Dutchman?" It cannot be due to

Washington Irving, for the asso<'iation is of earlier date,

and in fact gave Irving the cue for Knickerbocker and his

immortal chronicle. As it is unknown to Shakes}>eare and
other Elizabethans, but wa.s fully develoiKnl in the reign
of Charles II., Mr. Fiske suggests that it may have origin-
ated during the periotl of English and Dutch maritime

rivalry. If so, it should have disapjx'nred, tlnjiigh it did

not, at the Kevolution. It might easily be illustratetl

from lieorgian literature; and its vitality is provetl by the

deep resentment which Irving's innocent use of it provoked
at the time.

Wlion "KnickerJxH'kcr" was piiblishod, hi 1800, mniiy people
of Dnteh descent in Now York and Albany rend it with fierei-

indigimtion. In certain qnarfors there was nu attempt to frown
the yonthfnl antlior ont of society. Nine years afterward, Mr.
• lulian (sir) Verplanck, in nn aildress iK-foro the New York
Historical Society, callo<l it a "coarxe earicature." Irvinjc

ini);lit have repliinl that it was meant for earientnre, and is not
ciMirse. ()n(> sonietimes wonders what there ran bo in the climate
of North America that make?* its inhabitants so morbi<lly sensitive
to Imnter.

The fact is that this practice of treating the Dutch
and all their ways as a natural subject of merriment

originated in France, and came to England at the Ke.stora-

tion. Irving, though of British birth, saw no harm in

making a butt of John Bull himself, and in truth let the
thick-witted Mynheers off rather easily.

The history of the Dutch in New York has a farcical

aspect from beginning to end. To send an expedition up
the Hudson Kiver with the ostetisible object of discovering
a j>assage by sea round the North American continent
was an excellent joke to begin with. To buy Manhattan
Island of the Indians, as Peter Minuit claimed to have
done in 162G, for five jiounds' worth of ribbons and blue

keen aeiiM of humoar, does it anpl* JMli
ItenMtelMMr epiito<|« i« • tvelUknovn iiMUn
l;

' r «a» an Amatcfdaio tiadflainaii vbo «

I .1 from Iha CompMijr and Uimi rrpottt

autlionty. This nlniird creature not oolj can
illicit trado in fur*, and liurM defiuoe at U»

l<'Kg<*d governor, IVt«>r HtDjnre—nt, bat oen
fortified an islaml in th« river, nmned hb eatth

laerstein," in imitation of the robber knigb
Rhine, and exacted bomage and tribute froai

on the water-way. KnielMrboeker'i buinoroas «l

of all this, sayH Mr. Fluke, *<ooinea near to tbi

history, and is entirely tnie to ita apirit." And
character of events is well maintained down to U:

when Nicolls appeare*! in the river with his fri

Dutch nile came jieacefully to an end. The Ihi

selves »e« I- it, tlioiu

Vork " ki ing to ,

is now regarded as ** a sort of patent of nobility.'

Mr. Fiske's treatment of his subject se

ap|)oints us ; bat we most protest against his

dismissal of certain well-known charges agai
whom, in common with nuwt Americ-an writen

as a sort of blameless hero, incaiwble of nny
coald {KMsibly sully his reputation. lx>nl ]

reflections on the (tiscreditable |Mrt plajed bj
criti<-al juncture in English history ha\'e

not been so completely tlis|XMeu of I

apologists as .Mr. Fiske would have bi

l>elieve; and to d(*scribe the trivial incidei
" maids of Taunton

"
as the only coun

accusation worth noticing is scarcely ingenue

granting that the ".Mr. Penne" of the Taante
was another than William Penn—which invo

pre|>onderating effect to a mere presiim|ition
n-mains that, after jiosing for years as tlie cl

cons<-ience and Protestant liberty. Penn oprn
.lames in his thinly-veiled plot for  

dominance of Romanism, and stooped to .  

outrageous scheme for rooting out Protesiai

University of Oxfonl. The greatest men—ai

the highest estimate of him, was Ie« tban a gi
have their weak jwints. Penn's foible was ^tinil

cally, the sort of vanity which besets the cont

whom a voluble tongue and a ready pen have

|K>sition of authority. Such men, like the h
too often a law unto themselves. We may
Penn was no .lesuit. and not even a simpi
ai-cusations freely launched against

him at tin

long afterwards ; nor do we believe him to

guilty of treasonable practices after the Revolut

evidently won him over by flattering his self-ii

and the odium which he bronght on himsell

deserved. Burnet's character of him, "at*
man," who " had such an opinion of bis owi

]x>rsuading that he thought none could stand

is probably not far from the triith ; and the sa

description of his "tedious In<^ii"- "-^v "f »

a])t to overcome a man's reason .
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bk iatwMt to the BritUh Government for a ram oonaidor-

ablv IcM than the amount of the claim in 8ati«fiu;tion of

vbtcb the grant wn» accepted by bim.

ITALIAN UNITY.

A Hlatorr of Italian Unity. 1814-1871. By
Klnc, M.A. Two voU. W xOiu., xviii. ^41U i 4.M |>|>.

Bolton
_ Loiitioi),

IMU. Nistiet. 24, -n.

Th* author of Umm two vohimM hw moOMdod in r«nd«rinfr
wHk a araat (uIimm of detail what maj be to the Kngli«h pulilic,

«9Mm|aaiot«d with Italian politic*, the aeoaiitaUe Teniioii of tho

develofaMnt of Italian nationality. He doe* not enter into

tW tewtlU of the general policy ha pniaea ; and hia work would
have bean htUm oalled a History of the Coiiatniotion of the

Italian K ingdom, for of the aetoal uni^ he haa given ns no

history. He has made a very eaiefol at4i4y of the aathnriti<w,

without always comprehending the oomparatire raluo which
ahoold be assigned t» tliem. He estimates them, as most

foeeignafs an likely to do, according to their agrovmont with his

praeoaceired ides of Italian affairs. Tliia i<Iea oridently in that

Maxsini was the prime mover of Italian regoiier.ition, although
to Caronr must be assigned the honour of having done the

work.

The historical fact is that Masiini did more harm than good,
and thoogh he loomed large in the English atmosphere and was
KN* « tritifnrt here than Carour, his influence was more
disaalroiw to the political progreas of Italy than his eloquence
and fntoeoee shroed were of use to it. He strengthenml that

sMtiliieiilal ninsion in the English public which made of Italy a

land of martyrs and hcroea, always under the tyrant's foot and

always straggling with the purest patriotism for their idesl. In

aobar truth the unity of Italy is the forced result of diplomatic
and dynaatio influeoosa, and Italian public opinion is hiirdly yut
daaided aa to the advantage of the Procrustean lied on which tho

former indepmidant Statea were laid. The two great motives

which bold Italy anit«I ate the detestation of any forci{.'n

admixture in the affairs of Italians, and the enormous amount of

intareats rested in tho tuitod Italian kingdom. l1io masses in

the different ex-States hate each other, Imt tliey hute<l the forrHiero
mors ; and the fact that eleven-twelfths of the public dvht of

Italy is held in the country randars separation impossible, but is

no remedy for the growing discontent and is a stimulant for

the growing cormption. The nmlcitt of Italy arises chiefly from
the total aheeooe of political discipline, the irreconcilable feuds

betwaea the partiaan leaden, and the fact that Italy has been since

mo gpseined nminly by cormption. The Arcadian picture which
Mr. Kiag diswa, and tlie analyeia of pi>litiaal history he gives us

Nit, hi fMt,be largely eorreeted. Intheearlierperiod—«.f.,down
toMB H he ie mialed fay hk Masaiaian aympathies ; aiid he
miscooeeirea the tme origin of the feeling in favonr of unity and
ita impofftanoo, wbidi was, except among the doctrinaires, trivial.

The nmarimUa rMng of l^ilenno in 1S40 is dealt with in leas

I a page. The five days of Milan, perhaps the meet aplendid
epiaodeof medare Italian history, w most inadequately deseribed.

Tbe aeble dalanee of Vicenaa fay the volontoen wider Durando
ia alleannd eigbt tinea, not a word being aaid of the nature of this

battle (daaerifaed aa " an ineffectual attampt on Vicenza "),

which, aa the first between Austrian veterans ami mixed Italhui

eoliMlews, wae of great iroportanoe, political and military.

had aome other oourae lieen followed. The a

before, during, and after, the campaign of Custoa

in ap|i«rent ignorance of the tact that Uie Fren<

from lA>uis \1V. to l<amurtino, hud nlwolutoly
Piedmont except on the condition of the («ss

Nice, and liad in all its modiflcntions and rovr

tho union of Italy. Hut this was tho capiUil |)ol

dominstod tho |)olicy of Piedmont throur;ht>ut,

(Vol. I., |>. Utt2-:{) comjiols the riwdor t<i ask

value of a "
|»<ilitieul history

"
which ignores tli

of tho situntiiin. This insisteiico of France was

i(<i/Mi /'inf (/« M- of the King. The Milan insui

which fortunstuly, if disastrously, |iut an end 4

of Maxxini, is misstated in seven linos so o

change its character altogether. It waa a gn
of Maxsini to revive his influence, then wanin
of being, as thu author says, a response of

artisans of Milan, it was discounteiutnced b)

heads, and only showed Maxxini's unscrupu!

dealing with the lives of his disciples, and his

an insurgent.
Still worse is Mr. King's treatment of

incident. No conception of it can lie deri%'rd

though it was the turning [mint of the Parliam<

Italy ami determined the relation of the Crown i

and almost anarchical Parliament. It is doscril

A decree date<1 from tho roynl castle of }

dissolved the Chaml;er, and ordered fresh i

ensuing montli. 8o (ar it was strictly cnnstitu

language in which it vehemently attuckoil t

threatened stronger measures unless a complii
returned was a breach, if not of tho letter,

spirit of tho Htatuto.

The proclamation was in reality a reaolute and

to stem the anarchy which had entered inUi the C

in the sui-ceoding leigii has .Moncalieri lieen invc

same recklosa olistruction offered by thu suc<

turbulent demagogues wh<> threateiuMl to make tl

Victor Emmanuel a failure. In fact, it was tl

stop tho King over took, and detcrmiiiod |ieriiianc]

as Sovereign. Hut the author seems to hav

antipathy to Victor Kmmanuol, mainly on
" unalMslied licentiousness

"
Uioiigh it woulil

distinguish him on this account amongst tho gone

public men.

Tho inability to read botwoon the linos ol

conios to a climax in tho chapters on " Hi
" Garibaldi in Bicily," and " Tho Annexatioi

Many details are incorrect, and tho account is as  

the lewling articles which attacked OarilNtldi

Press, 'lliore is no evidence of Mr. King's ha^

•idea of this most unfortunate! struggle betw«

Garibaldi, of which the aetiuel has shown that if Oi

right Caviiur was certainly wroni;. No men in 1

faithful to unity and the King than (iaribaldi ai

tliu otticial pressure by which Cuvour used Ut e

influenco |iroducod tho bitterest animosity, an

roanent results of evil, ^^'o rend nf ibe nnnl sti

dictation of Cavour :

Tho NeafKilitaiiH i1<'1ii..iiniiiiI'ii imjjrnx for i

Qaribaldi, finding that he lioil an luianinioui

him, suddenly
' •'' "• !'""'v icino (not c<

pli'bisi ite. 'I place on Oct
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tliK Mnliii. wlii. Ii <'urrM-<l on l>lii< kinuiliiiff, murdoni. iiiiiKKlii'k'-

»(i<l i.iriniM. anil n l>»ii<l <>( nUl'l «• blo«<li«l t»i« •urrouml-

iii(r« ; nnil l-i* Karii » > iMirtiMn lui ho *«) »niil,
'" Tim iJiivnrii-

iiMMit KxliJiiiKtoil eiiiiilxjrniunt*. |M>niiii>ni<, anil duwriea
"

; ftnil

Miiri' Moniiier " K<>r tlia vntn tlixro maa an urn with two

laikiitu, ojiB (nil of ^  '

oUiof ..f Ay»«. TU cloc-tor

I )i' 11(1 liifi liallot \<' lul OnanI and tho (towiI.

'I'Ih' noKiitivo votfl wn.-" niim n:i iiKil nvon ilangiToiw."

Thnro run 1k> no iincNtion that tho jvlebliicito of Naploa waa a

piirn inipoiiitiim hy in|>«riiir fnr.c. hi Nn|il<»«, a« in Hldly,

Onril'nliU f;avo way to tlii> winliea of tho King, but th« coiuliii-t of

C'ovoiir loavu* an inoirixoiiMn li!«miiih on hiR ri'|)uti\tion.

InncciirariM of a minor iintiim run thronjjh thci book. Why
(loon tho author alwnyii write " Maremna "

f<ir Maronima, anil

tatlc of the Cainiirra an » " KH-rct »o<-i«ty of tho criminal poor ?"

ITie ohapter on " PlombiiToa
"

i« coiifumxl anil »i<rbo«e ;

"
A«|iro-

monttt
"

in not up to date in ita information ; but " Tho !^[it«mh«r

ConTontion
"

in junt ;

" Tho Sylliibu*
"

oxc«'llunt.
" Montana

"

id inatvurnto in its iitriiti>;;y nnit it« fact*, and it niako* Garibaldi

from Panmi Coni'oe nuilitato an atta<-k on " tho out|io»t of

Monto Miirio." " To lUime
"

in thi« main i* corroct, tliough

not in tho account of tho ncKotiatinni for the alliance betwvon

Franco, Auntrin, and Italy n^ainiit IMiMia. It aMma itranft* to

arcum tho financial condition and praian the railway ayatem

which ia rMponaible for tho deiicit. The chapt«<r
" Tho

Country and tho Chamber
"

contains much lound information,

but when it tclU of tho working of tho income-tax it

implius that what is nnilemtond as such in England exists in

Italy, which is not the case. There ia no proper income-tax, ami

when Crispi took olHco in 189.1 Sonnino tried to inlnxluce tho

thin p<l};i> of it to take otT the taxes that weigh on the poor

espocinily, but ho found tho opfKwition of tho wealthy claaaes

invincible. It is a pity that some publisher docs not give ua a

well-i'ilittMl translation of the history of Tivaroni, tho least

IMtrtitian and moat coraplote that exists, written with a thoroujjh

luiilerstunilin): of tho author's compatriots and of all the eridenoe

availablo for a history of Italian unity.

I

CONSTANTINOPLE.

Byzantine Constantinople, The Walls of the City
and adJoininK Historical Sites. Hy Alexander van
Millingen, M.A., l*r(ifi"-M>r of History, Rnlx'it Colli-jfi'. 9^-<

(i^in., :<ttl pp. l^>nil»n, 18UU. Murray. 21/-

The first detailed expression of Professor ran Millin;;en's

long study of the oncicnt remains of Constantinople has been

expected for aomo years, and will bo eagerly welcomed by
students. Since tho death of Mr. O. C. Curtis no one so

thoroughly q\i«lified by historical, archsfological, and artistic

knowledge has remaine<1 in Constantinople and engaged in tho

examination of its antiquities. We are glad to tee that what is

now published is only a first instalment ot what Profevaor van

Millingen hopes to give ns. Some of the questions which ho has

discussed cannot be finally settleil until excavations are aIlowe<l.

His main work has )<een to identify the historic aitea of Roman
and Kyzantine Constantinople.

The attention [ho says] T have devoted for many yenrs to
the subject has l)een sustained by the conviction that the

Knipire of which New Rome waa the capital defended the

higher life of mankind against formidable antagonists, and
ronilored eminent service to the cause of human welfare. This
is what gives to the arcliiiological study of the city ita dignity
and importance.
Tho first noint in the book to striKe the scholar ia the value

wbiobbaf* aitmdy psrlAeJ or Mffawl mttnlr, m
urvice »•• reRder*! In bietorical artbarol^Qr ; awl •«

liopo that Um turn of mow o( the drsviap hjr Aol

MillioKen migr oauae tlte nUmm of tlw vnol* of (

oriKinally brought out, which h*n \mm, wo bolioM, k
print and are very rarely t<> be mot witb.

"
Ityxantina (VnsUntinople

" MaOM to m to bo k

mora oomplvtu study of the orlfiiwl oathoritiaa tkoi

bafoca U'tm attom|iU'<l. It i* unqnaatiooobly Ika MOit

iiiveatigation of Uf wall* which baa jrot opfMiad. An
introduction skotcbea tbo circuiitstaiioao in whUk tbs

wall* were built and raatorad , in ttie oottfaa d whiob  
forgotten faeta (such aa tba abare v( tbo taotiona of tlw

the ctHiatruction of tba walU) ara laeotilaJ. Tba

invoatigation of walla, gatoa, borboura, and of aoaw of

palacea whieb once adorned tba eity, b tbo main
book i and wo cannot imagine a nor* tboroi^^

study of tba aubject. Even if fotora axoavatioaa Am
facta at preaent unknown. Profetaor van Millincan'a I

not be anporaeded, beoauao it f aoafTaa an asaat pirii

wulU aa tbajr now axiat and an asact roeord of all th

known about them. To tba genanJ raador—for tbo bool

mean* only one fur thnaa who havo tina and aeat fa

investigation- the moat intareating parte will doaUh

very full accounts of the (toldon (iate, the ao-aallail
"

Relisarius," concliMively IdanttAod bgr Piolaaaui van 1

with the Palace of the Porphyroganitna, tbo Towan o

and Isaac Angelus, and the Palace of Blachamae, with

careful and final identification of tbe aite of tbe Hebdoi

Makrikcui, and tho wcll-reaaoned conclusion aa to tbo tv

by the Turkish ahipe on their famooa overland vojafa.
will weloiMie the oompleta record of all the inacriptio

walls. The book ia admirably prodncad hf prin

publishera.

A G(7iDB TO OoKaraiiTiaorLB, by DaawtHaa Co

(A. and C. Black, 1800, &. Ad.), ia tho

originally publi<>hcd in 1805. Ita only

guide ia its chonpnnw, hut it U ibtnbtfal If this 1% iw

pnrohaaiMl by tho alMMnncc of muoh inforwiation Uiat an ii

iravellpr nctsls. Tbe map of tbo otty, tboogb eiaor. te

way Inferior to th« two mapa ffi**o by Money, ami I

no means all the sitea which ahoald ba vMta4. mmt

all thoMi that are diflloult to Bad. Hiatorioolly. tbe

not alwnya aeeante (it ia atmac*, by tho way, to
" Willnrdonin "). Tho iloscriptfcw of tho SidtM will I

accppte<l by thoM> who know tbo fbotot—"Ha (a of a

and kindly dlspnaition . . . ami is estrawMly yofH

his suhjeeta of all nir<*a and crrcxia." In tbo OMOMI

antii|uitle<i of tho city tbe long exploded viaar of Dr.

that tho Tokfour Herat to tbe Rtteeoof tho Hoh^won to

without demur. Prartioalty the very onwiae advieo

that forelKncra if tboy
" ara afraid of ra(«'hin|r aoM

"
i

a fox in the moaqoea. The book, thoofrh fairly

is not to be leeooMNoaded in pri-ftreiico to Marray.

MILITAEY OEOORAPHY.

Outlines of MiUtiury Oaogrftphy. By T.

ItaffUlre, I>L.D. SxOiin.. :ViO pp. Cambridgi-. ISBP.

Oambridjre University Ptm
This would have Imx<u an admirable book if the <

had corrcaDonded to tho rxcetU-nt sr-ortal idea wl
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orto
rMd hto

R. Oraea.

Hw traad of the events of his own lUy ought to har*

Baalar aad hU Mahan. " No historian for aoa*

to «MM will vcntttTO to aasert, as did tb« lat« Rot.

thai war pUyi a SBall part In thr rt-al »tory of the

atloM " Our author has failed to K<>t OrvMi's

In'ti'f". but the rest of his dlotom in true enough. In

tka hafipj wocb throiiKh wlilch we have juxt imimvI, many of

«g Imto Imgaii to farhiOi iii> our olenientary slrntoi^y, and to

work out for the flrit tinM> piMliU'iiiit uf Hpnco and time, and tlii'

relative Mlvanlaet-n of diflrnMit ty|te« of torrain for attack nnd

4aiHMew It would lui^>< lieeu H'ell if Hiich tliinpi had liet>n more

genetaUy atlwWfwl bofurrluind—notably in r<<rtain qiinrtcrH wliert*

•arh infonnation should have been forthcoming lioforc tlio uchhI

fat this reason Dr. Magnire's little book has its uses, and

ewtetai chapter*, the llrst three more particularly, arc well

woftli reading, neae are the more general nml thcorclicnl

ones ; it is a pity that when wc get down to dclailii there should

he ao much to criticise. An author illuxtriitinf; p-oitmphicnl

and iliatrtii nl points by ilenuile exampleit niiiht tiike i-nro that

hii teets are a(*curato. We do not allude to mere misK|M>IUnKH

saeh aa •* Kive Forts
"

for Five Forks "
(p. 'JOB), or (Vano for

Ocafta (p. 8). St. Panl for St. Pol (p. 73), or Tnrif for Tarik

(p. 321). There are also comtidcraljlc niiw<m<i-ption» of history

which vitiate the argument of whole iwragraphH. Rcnscrio was

not a "MercIIeas and astute (ioth," nor did V'tsigothii ever
**
gala the eooMMUMt of tho soa in the Dark Ages "—a vat^iie

phraaff. bat in any sense an iiuiceumtc one. Ciesar never

caapaignad in Mauretania, but oidy in Xumidia nnd PnK-unsnlar

ACrioa. Professor Freeman, had ho been >part><l to us, would

kav* AnumI BOiJi to say on the slntentent that "The Franks, ii

twfMWlftinil of German tribes located between the Khine and

Weaer, eroaaed the former river alKiut 420, and established the

Aaplre of France, which has practically lasted to this day."

Thenaopylm ia not situated on abat Dr. Ma^uiro calls the
"
Otyapian ClMin." but is a part of the Oeta miifirc, a wholly

dh^inrt aystea^ aeparatod from Olympiu by the whole breailth

irf Thiasslj But the most curioiut and detniliHl error tliat we
have found iu tbia booll ia tliat the celebrat<-<l Fort Fisher waK

OMB of the daleaaaa at Vicksbnrg, on the Mississippi, ami that it

was Taialy boailMrded and assaulted by Admiral I'orter nt the

I ol the thirty-threo vesaela which fonnetl the Fe<lenil flotilln

Ihe Great Ui%-cr. As a matter of fact. Fort Fisher is

the Atlantic seaiiaatd of North Carolina, and was

the chief ew ilafcaiim of Wilmington. It was attackc<l by the

Federal Atlaatto leet, and has nothing to do with the story of

Vlofcabarg, Croa which it it aomc (WO miles distant. Moreover

tha data is given wrongly, as Daoambar 'M, 18(]2, inatead of

OMMibar S«, IM4.
Aaothar weak point oonaiaU of the dry lists of passes and

raatea to whieh no explaaatory paragraphs are devote<l. What

nsa, for mvr^, la a sentanoa such as this :—" The Little

8t. Barnard, Oenia, Gen^re, Tcnda, and Comicbe paaaes lca«l

from France into Italy, and hare been traversed by armies from

tha days of Chariae VIII. to thoee of Napoleon III. The

Taoora oonaooU tha Drava with the Salia. The

TMHra ia betweiM the Bma and Drave." Thi;

' will be poarted by the last words, where tho

I of Itea Cor Bnaa makea the whole eentence unintolli-

glMe, bat It b not so aiaeh to each a slip aa to the useleaaly

arid aatara of aaeh lists that WW most call alU>n I ion. Tlie pages

38B and 200 gi«a area WDtae examples.

OTHER NEW BOO
Ploua Vara*.

It is only by a aooewhat liberal iute

title that Mr. Laurie Magnus nntl Mr. C<

been ablo to collect ao ample and iIoliKht

precatory verae aa they have given us in

Poets (Blackwood, 5a.). Tho prayers, tlin

when they are genuine petithms, a«> not olv

prayers, either for himself or others, but *

ease of Mr. Watts-Dunton's impressive soi

offering up of a supplication by some one else,

tho " prayer from a poet
"

Is linrdly to be accoi

but is rather aa invocation, an apostrophe,

pious meditation ; or oven, as iu the doaing
*•

Ulysses," simply tho expression of heroii

it is rather difficult to s(>o by wlutt proce

Henley's well-known little poem vt stoical doH

winding up as it does with the stanaa— '

It matters not how strait the gate.
How charged with piuiishmcuts

1 am the master of my fnte,

I am the captain of my soul,

can bo cla-ssed among prayers to any Power, o

too, surely there is some slight strain upon
the naroo of a prayer to the fainoiw I^iicretian

cmbnu-o of Mara and Venus, for all that

invocation to tho K(Mlih>KN and enils with the c

that she will persua«lo her divimi lover to gi

world. Nevertheless, it would Un, |x>rha|>s, u

to a latitude of cmstructioa which has ena

Include so much of the finest ixx>try of the wo
have thrown their net aa widely aa poeeit

include spcciinons of devout vorso from p
from each other in |>oint of time as Homer

Kipling, and as widely different in character

and .loan Baptistc Rousseau. It is unncccsa

saintly English divine is more largely rep

scandalous French epigrannnatist, but the

tribution, though like the fly in amber it is

rare," interests us by its prosenco in th

for tho reason so pointo<lly cxprossod by Po|

also, aa being one of the few instances,

instance, in which tho editors have failc<l as

versiou of this poem is neither so mctrica

vcrlially Imppy aa their other renderings, wl

ccllent ami add not inconsiderably to tho lnt€

Tha Spanlsh-Amarloan War.
There have been many books al>out the

War, most of them, as is natural, of merely e|

but there was pli>nty of room left for Mr. I

DowxrALL or 8rAJN (.Sampson Low, 14s. n

doaU with tho naval history of the war, but

branch of the subject exhaustivoly and instrti

with the blowing up of tho Maine, and a ca

evidence given before tlie Court of In(|uiry i

that diaaatroua osploaion. Mr. Wilson inclines

the Spanish authorities probably moore<l tho %

plaoed a mine under the vessel, in order to

tha erent of war being declared, but that the

fired without onlcrs. He prooeoils to diwuisf

tlons of tho war in detail, troatlog o%-en tho r
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''<-"manclor-tn-chlr( moro pnppetn, m m^i ur<-

'I (rtiiii w liiU'hull. A lwi'iili<'iu-i'< n
u|{iti nml

" -t liiint.iMHl Willi iirili'i-n mill >'<ui ll (ua
111 uiiiilil Im) H|Miill, mill nil Hvu|Mi , liU

__^_ _^, Till) tlllfl/IMlill 1"* till illi-lll\ Itn Wi-il .1 .- ,.ii. It

ill ilim war llwiw iK'i 'liaMbluui

Mtiil,
"

fvt>rylliiii(( \ < ry inuoli

wikM cluiiu trum >Viu>liiiiKt<iii. Urilcrit tu tliu m-oiiIh, lur iiuiLuiic4),

wc'i'ii itriil by Ikii .Nitvy l>i<|Hii'tiiiuiit ii» wull um liy Atluiirui

•Suiii|i!ujii, tli« l'uuiuiuiuli<r-iii-C'liii<r. .S4iim>tiiii<>M lio gsvu
iliKi'rtMil ordfrM, iiol kiiuwliiK u( (hu utlicr wt uf liiHlriivtloiia,
mill tlio rt'sull, iiH wu uliuiilil t'X|NH:t, wim I'oiiruNiuli. Tllv
AuK-riimii xyHtc'iu uf iiiU-lli(;t>iirti wiut uxi-«llc-iit, but tlic

Aiiicricuii urtptiiiiUklioii o( I'umniuiitl wum fuiilty uiul iiiit(l>t haw
iiMiilt<><l ill iiiui-h iiiiHcliicr liml tlio iiuvy iM-tui ii|>|Mim<<l by a

nli'<iii|;t<r fuv.

Tbu book i8 woil ,wrltU)U, well ttrraiigixi, and wvll UluMtraUMl,
hikI in likoly to bo of pvrnuinvnt value.

Klpllnr.

U Bi-unis uurly duyii fur Ixioka to bu publishiil fur the purpuav
of prupiiriuK btuiluula to pan* fxaoiiiuttiuuii iu the wurka of Mr.

Kuilyiiril Kipling. Yot, if Mr. l-rutlcriu Lawruiico Kiiowlt-s'

A KiiLi.su I'mMtat (Cbutto aud Wiiidua, a». (kl.) wua not wriltoii

for this piirposo, it U, at any rau>, dilUcult to migj^vat uiiy
nlturualivu jublilK-atiuii for iU) t-xidicucu. 'Ilioru aru llirvo

obapu.-r». 'lliu Ural is a biographical hkutch coulaiuiag ihu

uaiial laoUs, toguthur with iiomu itlau.-uivuut wliii-h it might bv
diUiuiilt lo Nuriiy— an llial, at tho liiuu oi Mr. Kipliug's aiiiortu-

naio illiiL'iis in ^uw Vurk,
" tho I.oiidun papom istsiiud uxtrait lor

uvury buUutiu." Tho iiocuud ia a critical (.•attuiato of Mr.

Kipling's iitoriu-y positiou of tho sort that we look (or iu tho
(JIaroiidou aud ^itt Press udiUous of tliu lAtin, Urook, French,
aud Uoruiau classics ; wo uotu that it ouiils lo uienliou
"

iMklalia iioroiUiool," or such short sluries as " Tho Man
Who Would bo King,"

'• Tho Man tliat Was," and " Tho
iiitruiige iiido of Marnmby Jukos "

; but most of tho critical

ruiuiii-Rs uro proof agiiiiist objection, being us just as they are
obvious. Tho third chapter is an index to Mr. Kipling's

writiugs, iu which tho curious may look out "
h'u/zy Wuz<y,"

"
I'irat Chuntoy,"

" Ueutlemen uaukers,"
"

Lioot,"
"
Uonis,"

'• Koute Murchiu',"
"
Tomliusou,"

" Venus Annodomiui," Ho.,
and be roguled with appropriate letterpress, t iually, there are

bibliugrapnios of hrst editions and reference articlos. The
former duej not munlion the contribulions to the L'uitod Service

College mui^aziiio, and tho latter does not meutiou Mr. K. ivay
liobiiuon's article iu Litfruturt.

Tne Enyllatti SUls» through Fopclirn Speotaolsa.

Among the advunluges to art accruing from tho

eosmopolilauism of London is the domestication of the foreign
critic. Mr. Ureiu is an admuablo example of the exotic,

sympathetic mentor, kindly but severe, who sits at our poor
artistic feasts, uiiulykes the dishes on tho board, and helps us
lo see the fault.s of our theatrical cookery, or, at least, to

understand how others view them. In his volume of collected

articles, Dkamatio Chiticism (L<ong, 3s. Ud.), Mr. Urein, who
writes in French as well as English, comos to this conclusion as

to the Knglish stage—" O'est rapothcoso hontcuM.' et degradante
du i>y-'.tome commercial." All tho principal plays produced in

London during 18U7, 1898, and tho early mouths of 18W aro
mentioned. Dt'uUng with tho drama of '97, ho writea,

" Tho
record is one of which we have no reason to bo proud

"
; of 'U8

ho says,
" Like a ton-ent Inst yoar'a eventa iu our theatrical

world rush through my memoi-y, and most of them deserve no
bettor fnto than to swell tho ocean of oblivion." But if Mr.

^irtoiun.'s upMt ma AlnMdjr wlHHwnwl
• DrwMiUa wttMMa ia Ikk mmitrf," tm mfm.
few lauciabl* •aoapUotta. U airy, atato. ami
etitlrvly dcroM cf lnt«ll«ii>tual f'lren ; is

Miuoatiug, but klinply dull.
'

Tilt* nay tm ttfm, IMI M
Mrhii lioldn a brief fur tlM< « '•nllmiwlal iirilll. pmadmtm
list friMii ViMoa, Pwia. and livrlin. Mr. Uivia'a ban

expniwiuu »4 an aaracat and eaadid adnd, iwl ho la aaaf

a ruforniur uMnqut, aod buMMi kU lira la Imvb aol Imm
bu dvapoMla wiMra Um iaaa aiaatlag mmg
thing*.

Mr. Doetay.
Mr. K. V. Dunne baa followed up

l>iuley III Peaoo and iu War "
by pubiiaktag Ma. L

Tiiic llEAHTo or Uia CutMTavMut (Uraat IflnlMiili.

Homo uf the aootlona aro oaire annwlag Uuui otlMta ;

hardly be going Uw far to aajr Uial aoaa ct liMai ara
dull, ll ia by hla bval work, iMMrevar, tka( a aauii

judged : and Mr. Uouloy at bia baM ia

INiriicularly graiaful ut him (or

Uruydu oaaa. Tb« trial itaalf «aa ao paakatf wllb at

timt (uroioal ezaggeratton must liava

iXioley overnnana tbe dtOeulty. Uls
solution of (be prublnma raiaed by tba eaaa, Ikoagft «

in exiruvnguui htiiguoge, must have maiaiil rtawmalHa

pt.'ople nt liie tiim; :--

It Paris togeUiar, aa' I'd aay,
'

'

th' prvM u tb' palajuiaa" but uur libertiaa no kM%ar r
" This wan, wualiver it aasaa,

i' tu' hultuuuuiea M broka. aaayi
'

I've bought lUI IV ye ticKeu lo JoaaaaaMM
an' ye'il oe suippcd lucre lu-uighL," Id aay.

I'd gather all

men," I'd say,
'

Itberlies," I'd aay ;

paiajeem," I'd aay.
at tu' risbunds, at

say.

say,
ooulrerw iv tuat gr-reui ciiy is worn out witn iMur «
an' ye'U Uiid pieuiy iv wurruk tu do. la (act, tb
tlukl're ant>-oe«:miics 'll uiver hM:k iiapluyMeal."" iLuceturUi rr-rauco will be free—frm la' Kfcca iv

say.
" An' tb' nex' moruiu' farji 'd awake la'm an'

With no newspaper, an' there'd be more room la

papers I'r tuu Uaae-ball news," aays 1.
"

Uut, mong liquor deitler, wtiat ya propoaa 'd d(
France," says tu' fresident.

"1. tiut's th' uaao," aaya I,
"
Vr-maoa, oag

depopylated," 1 says.

Among other subjecta on wtUeh Mr. Doolay rb'Kriry
the poems of Mr. KipliQg and tba parfocauaoaa ot L»
llubson ; but tbwu tbinga are furtbar un ia tha book.

Mr. Ftaka*a Baaaya.
Mr. John Kiske, whose reoaat moat iHportant

review in another column, is also tbe aotbor of A C&x
Si'iKKCK, AND Orata KasAT* (MaeaiilUa, Da. 0d.). Th
rather misleading—ooly four oat of tba fbartaea assay* <

science nt all. Tba olban aro ebiafly poUUeal aad Utan
of them aro «-ortb raadlng. Mr. Fteka, aa aa .

presonta a pleaaing eontrast to tba i

somotimos obaonra uttaraacca of aoaw of Us IbUww mai

lio alwa}-* baa aooiptblng dolnita aad origiaal to aaj

says It in lurid, foroilile Bngliah. Theae caaaya, tkoagk
and slighter than Froude's " 8lMrt Stodiea," rwMJail ai

in thoir maacullne qoality and tbeir wide cnltore. V> U
class of pcraoos described by Mr. Fiain aa Delia Bi

which, dcspita tba contempt of Bbabaapaariaa antbot

iH>rtainly increaaing ia tbia eoaatry. am oohmmmI bia ai

imiirr on the " Baooo Hbafcwpaara Folly."
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My* Mr. Hilttiwn. of tte Mtro ** wkiek to

ad diNOtty a» work in U> latarMt ha* Immi th«

Cliarek," Mid " tbe ChaMh aivt eoatinoa to be

• Um wUa inlnetie* mt^ttei in thp niirk of r>lr>\titiiig

Tnb Pblxoiplm or BuMoor, bj Harbarl Spenoer, Vol. II.,

MviMd and «alu|«d «dltioa (WillbuM sad Norgate, 18a.). Mr.

r'« great work on biology bam beeono a cUnic in bU lifo-

kBd it U BMttor for oongfrntaUtion that bo baa boon

•paivd to rDTiae it and bring it into accordauw witb recent

advanoea in the acleiiee. Tbe plan of tbo roviaiun iu tbia aeoond

I dilaia f»D« thak adopted in tbe formor <uic. Tboro ttio

d eorraeliona w«ra ineorpontod «ith tbo body of the

work ; bote tkej haT* bean for the moat (tart relcKntotl to iiutca

There ia no doubt that tliu lattor plan is

mmtih walrlng book like "Tbe Priooiplea of

Bhdagy
"
ahoold be left aa far aa poaaible in tbo lanie aUte in

abicb ii ftr»i U'ti tbo author'a band. Many iuUroatiiig pointa
are treated in tiie appeodioea, bat tbe additional matter, aa a

liaaawller in bulk and importance to that in Uio Itrat volume.

CLASSICAL.
Propertlua.

It u a rare tiling to aoe an lingliah tranalatiou of Latin

rerae which, while prtraemng th« thought of th« original, vioa

with it in oumprasaiun, but in Mr. beymuur Urieg Tremenheore'a

CraraiA (Macinillan, 4a.) will be tound a ^cholaIly miidcriug of

tho brat hook of thu mogiaa of Propurtius, which may fairly be

aaid to ha«« attaiiiett thia diatiuction. i'ropertiua ia by nu

maana eaay to tranalate adequately. Ue ia olteu obacure, he ia

audactoua in oxpcvMiou, and tita turn of bia thought la aome-

timaa au (juick aa to balUe all acarcb for an equivalent. More-
ovac the variod cadencea of hia iUegiaoa do not readily lend

I to reproduction through tae medium of any KngliHb
Meverthelaaa Mr. Tmnianheera baa auooaeded wonder-

fully well wiUi hia oetoayllabio couplets. Ihe two move-
meuta are, ol courao, dia>imilar, tbo one liowing like a billowy

aaa, tha other running more Hnoothly and criapty, but the spirit

aoimattog each aruaut lore-poem haa bean, in nearly every

inateooa, caught and impriaoned unhurt in the new fettora. 'Ihe

original poema are printed oppoaile the Knglish veniiona of them,

whien. It ahouid be aaid, occupy an exactly equal number of

UnM. Tne teat toUoiTBd wbararar poaaible la that oi the Naplea
MH. and tha Inr actaa added in explanation of readinga and

randariflga are very well worth reading. Mr. Tremenhoere ia no
fnend to iiiinareaiaiy •mendationa, but the one conjecture npon
whkh he baa eaotomd in reading

"
per ae anient

"
(in place of

'a '*
par aa dent ") fur "

porauadent
"

in Kleg. 2, 1»,

to have eomidac*ble likelihood. \\e hope ha will not

na ill'Oaiurad lor pointing out that, in Kleg. 'JO, Vi—H,
attar deoiding (doobthraa quite rightly) in favour of all three

a4jeet«roa—
" duma montea,"

"
frigida aaxa," and "

ospartoa
laaaa "—on the groond that it ia unlikely

" that I'rupertiua would
hare naoM three piiyaical faatoraa and endow only one of tham
with an epithet,'' he liaa only found room for one epithet himaaif

in the rauderutg
"

fidl and tarn and fraaiing tor.
' '

Mr. A. W. Piehafd-Cambrldg* haa MMlwtakeii a naeTui work
in editing hia Uaxn Coiuc KBAOMom (Clarendon Preaa, 6a.).

Aa ha rightly aaya in hia preCaoe, theaa have not hitherto been

to Iw all thnt ia rtN{uirMl, niul l>c«idi>M a U
moatly, of ooiinte, to Athonaoiia iiuil Stobavu;

In which tbo aubjoota of the fnigiuciitK iiro i?la

Hedem Solenoe on Olympua.
It makaa one mulaiicboly to aaa all the mi

of TUK UOOH OV Out X\U TH8 ^rollY THAT Tl

J. A. K tx Million and V. A. Kits .Simon, M.I

lUa. M.). Yeara must have been spent in (

volume, anil we fear it haa no value at all.

abow that the ancient poeta and (ihilosophc

an allegory tbe latoat discovenea of mo<lei

authora had Iwen content with generalitiea, il

had compared the course of evolution with thi

iu Uenesis, and wiUi iiosiod's gruHtli ,of the

it might have been intereating. There is tin

tlio thoaia, that iiuiny Cireeic doitius or leg

origiimlly pui-sonilicatious of natural furoea

preaa this far. The storie* that grow up

generally nothing to do witli their origin

part fairy tales, part explanations of ritual, |

tious relined by imagination. Tiiis IkioIc, liowi

tliu porta to !« poets at all. Tlie authors rua<l

fend sue in it nothing but " Chemical Force.'

(ao they call Polyphemus; has no real wheat,
but theee iiaiiiea, rw^, tpSai, and d/iriXoi, are

allusions to ; riite energy (rt>p), <lrc

ix/M0itv), and < M'd ^<l>^—iriXdw) of choii

in tlie production of lava, or of rock in ii mol

When each "
Cyclop

"
gives !aw to his Hivei

means that " the respective atoms are goi
athnities.*' As an illustration, the fonnula

reaction when H^ NCI is heated with Ca U. 8i

of I'olypheinus,
" instead of being a aiUy

story with a preiioateroua transformation, is

of a volcanic outuurat and its after etfecls."

urammod with the most "
preposterous transfor

Thus, Tirav IS derived from rl rat/y^tm),
"

e

molecular matter." A " Titan is a molaci

fi/M, and is the same word as pin "by a sim

Diet ia derive<l from lid, arbot from afifbt,

Xp4- ^t enough ; if the gods of ol<l talked i

all mad.

Mr. 11. Wliatca' Politicianr' Hahobooi
known aa a highly useful book of rcforeiioo.

cluijiterH of Ihe lUOO issue treat nmiiy controv<

inipurlially, but not too jwrtially. 1'tie rest

of Uov<-riiment documonta and subjecU* nrnui

with cxpliiiiutory commonta. The only iiiij

"KK^^t is that the subjects on oach page ahi

the to]> of it, and that with the title of eaoh

given the date of report or evont in question.

That excellent apociinen of ita oUas, Thi

(Virtue, :<«. Od.), by A. C. K. Carter, haa uj)|k'

Urat annual issue. An iinproveinont this yt

attention paid U> applied Art, with nil an

Hlraiigu apocially dc%-oted to the sulijoct, and

scutativo workers in the Held of decorntivc A

Vol. V. of Tub RauouAHY (iJeinrose, 7m. (kl.

lication, witb many admirable picturea and dii

in a manner worthy of th<r highttil praiHt.% It
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THE GRAVES OF MAGER8FONTEIN.

The Kwy-hnlrwl i the niUt

liookit fiirtli miiH.HK lit-r wintry «>•,
" Mv IiuIk Iiiiv<> k"<«* t" (o**'!' tlioir trynt,

(>, wlinii will tlu'y I'ome bsok 0> dm<?

" Willi NklrliiiK |ii|M>H mill riii((i>iK i'Ikxth

Th«y li'fl t\w Iniiil of Inch mul Imrii,

Ti>-nlKht tli« imiiiikI In In my <<nn,

Kut wlii>n, ah wlu>n, will th«y rutnrnr

"
I know tlio wmthorn Innil U fnir,

A briichtor una, a l)luf>r Nky,
I know thut famo in waiting thtin>,

nut not fur thoM) who ilrop mul «U<<.

" The one may rUo, tho many fall.

Th<> Nhallow gravo inuxt ht<l<> their bom^M,
The lirtuut shall bu their funeral pall.

Their nionuniont the gatheml Mtonon."

(» ^'roy-hnin<<l niothiT of the mistt,

O (lnrk-4>yt>(1 dnughtrr of tho huh.

Your lips th« asme dead lipx liave kiiwctl.

Though lc«f(nn aimrt, yo yet am one.

'Tift Britain by the northern iten,

'Ti» Britnin t)y the wmtherii fonm,
.\nil thy brave son*, who far fi-oni thoo

Miut cloae their eyea, atill alcop at homo,

B, PAUL NKUMAN.

Ipcisonal Dicws.

MKMonreS OF JOHN Rr.SKIN,
,

The passing away from us of a great literary force i»

usunlly the orca-iion of more elnhorate eiitimntes and of

more eopious eulogies than were ever offered to the living
man. It is so with John Huskin, who ha.s been as silent

as if he were in the grave for some fourteen years, during
all wliich time the busy world has, for the most part, l)een

as silent about his life and work as he has been himself, I

liave no thought of adding to the essays in which he is

now being judged. But as one who has known him now
for forty years, I will jot down some personal reminiscences

of him in his London and Coniston homes, I have said

elsewhere all that I could say of his genius, I will try to

give some rough sketch of what he was in the flesh.

It was in 1860 that I tirst came to know liuskin. He
was teaching a class in drawing at the Working Men's

College, where I then took a class in history. He invited

me to s{)end the Sunday at his liou.se in Denmark-hill. It

was in the lifetime of his father and mother. And on
several other Sundays I was graciously welcomed in that

Rconomy."
» John

'
T

' • -
x half hMi4 hln

** what non»M)M> you .

ig I

**—vhMi John wi

one of bU OMgniflornt panwloiai, aDintwIlifiU*  

to f'  "T Sootflh mMcbai '

'•n Rmkin <

in I <in hia (atlwr aoDi' noMMtqiMl
much of Ilia dvUcatr mom of vt. Bat iDtrllrcti

father wiw the \' 'rheaia of Um MB. II«M
lie atrongent, wl" tirillijint 100 wm veakwt
were momenta when the father aw Btted the tin

aenae, breadth, and hold on realitiea. And vIm

waa tamed of forty, the father Ktill aeemad aooM
his tutor, hia f^de, hia »up|iort.

The relations l>etween John Huakin and hia pan
among themnat lieautiful thinga that dwell in myi
Towering aa he did by ireniaa above hi* parent*,whi

understood nor syni;
' with ao mnch in

cancer(dating from" I ..;^ :....^ I^st'^.heinrarii

towards them with the moat afTeftiomiB d«f>

robmitted without a mnrmar to the rnle «'

which, on the Sabhitth day, covered hia belo....

with dark screens. This man, well paat middle li

the renown of his principal work*, who, for a

years, had been one of the chief forcea in the Utei

oar oentary, continued to ahow an almoat el

docility towards his father and his mother, reapecti

complaints and remonstrances, and gracefully sal

to be correi'ted by their worldly wiadom ant

exjierience. The conscjousness of hia own paMio
and the bound leas love and duty that he owe

parents could not be expreeaed in a way more b

One could almost imagine it was in the ~

youthful Christ when he said to his mothei.

not that I must he about my Father's baainew ?
"

In personal manner Rnskin was alwaya, in

perience, the very mirror of courtesy, with ->- - '

chnrm of spontaneous lovingneea. It was i

world graciousneaa of Mr. Oladstone, nor the

simplicity of Tourg^nieff
—to name some eminent

of courteous demeanour—it waa simply the
irr**]

bubbling up of a bright n.itnre full to the fai

enthusiasm, chi\'alry, and affection. No boy OM
out all that he enjoyed and wanted with

freedom : no girl could be more humble,

unassuming. His ideas, his admiration, or h
seemed to flash out of his spirit and escape hia

But it was always what he lo\-ed. not what he ha(

roused his interest. Now all this was extraordiaar

who. in writing, treated what he hated and aeon!

really savage violence, who had such hitter worda

letters to hia beat friends, who is astiAlly charg
inordinate arrogance and conceit. The world  
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Mkcd iiM> to tfli him vhitt Plato had written about the

ordw of aoriety. and in which of hi* worka.

Not only «iu he in aorial interooar«e one of the motit

coaTteooa and rreeteat of frienda, but he w«« in manner

OD* of the mort faj«cinatinc and impressive heines whom I

Vitr met, I have lalk<><l with Carlyle and Tennyson, with

Victor Hngo and Mazzini, with Garibaldi and with 0am-
bett«, but no one of theae ever impreiweil me more vividly

with a tenae of intense perM>nality, with the inexplicable

li^ht of f^nina which seemed to well up apontaneonxly
from heart and brain. It remains a poyohological puzzle
how one who could write with p«.«i«ion and scorn such a*

Oariyle or Byron never reached, who in print was so often

Adtanativt oontra muudunu and opened every aoaertion

with * I kiKwr," waa in private life one of the gentlest,

Sayest, hnmblent of men.

I incline to think that the violence and arrogance

which were imputed to him came of a kind of literary

carfrw« which he never attempted to control. He let

himaelf go, ng perhnpo no writer since Rabelnis ever has

done. And this vehemence, ns of some Delphic priestess

OD the tripod, aeemed to sting him into strong words even

in his privnte letters to friends in the midst of the most

affecttonntp terms. I have before me twenty or thirty of

hia lettera full of—" You don't und»-rstand that a bit—
•vrr a ffeci innately ynnrs,"

—and so forth. In one letter he

d«acril>r<i nn eminent English j>hilosopher, for whom I had

a deep regard and high a<)miration, as "a mere loathsome

cretin."* This. I think, was at a time of much brain

excitement, and was followed on my remonstrances by a

hMuty apology. Vehement langntge with Ruskin was a

literary weflkness. rather than a moral fault. He has paid
a bitt«'r (lenalty for failing to overcome the tendency.
There wa« an absurd epigram ahout Goldsmith that begins,
*• he wrote like an angel and talked like [joor Poll." Of

Rui>kin it might U- said that he t^ilketl like an angel, and

wrote as if be were one of the Major Prophets.

His private letters were wonderfully characteristic,

full of the pas-'ion, the banter, the incoherence, and the

affection which pours forth in For$, Nothing can be

imagine<l more spontaneous, more sympathetic, more

ianciful, more tender, along with spa>ms of rage and

indignation. He goaded me into the reply I have

puMiohed in the " Choice of Rooks," and in his letters

floog about his epithets and similes like a man in a

pwnoo. He once asked me to tell him what I meant by
• pSMBge in a published piece of mine. I fell into the

trap, aad stated my meaning in a private iett«*r.
" What !

"

be wrote liack,
" do yon suppose I care what you mean, or

doo't mean ! But I love you.
—John Kuskin." He was

*\,^m. I r_. .._.^». I...I sii^.^

Mttgmvne and then Froafr's 3/"/';  

liast" unll probably sur\ive them Uoili.

I saw him last in the Octolier of 1)

some days in his house at (^miston.

changed from the man I knew in 1860 i

but it was the calm sunset of a long life. a1

ness, combat, or denunciation nt rest for f

NothiiiK but well and f;

.\nd what ma.v quiet im in n dontli w

With his long snow-white beard, ]K»acei

manner, he might have been the mod

proj)het. All his surroundings were of I

contentment—exquisite nature, rare art,

family
— roses, the (^niston Old Man acr

drawings of his friends, illuminated nr

precious books. I read there some of

romances in the original manuscrij)t

choicest gems that he spared for himself

gifts to the jiuhlic. And then we talk('<

whereon we were always heartily at one

Scott, the Alps, and the English Lakes.

FREDERir

flotes.

Tbo recent lieavy losses among our vete

nuilce one look round for tlie survivors. It Is pie

that there nn- still among us a do7x>n nt li

distinction who have passed thoir three »c

Dr. Snnniol Bmilos is the rcvorend eldor of tl

•'ighty-oighth year. Next to him comes Mr. PI

known to our fathers as " Fi-stus
"

Bailey,

juAor by loss than four years. Then four y<

comes Mr. Herbert Spencer, and near about

W. H. KuBsell, a famous war correspondent In

war correspondents were fewer than they
come Dr. Alfred Wallace and Mr. Goldwin Sm
has recently romiudod us, in his sevonty-s

Professor Max Mltller only a few months youi

Macdonald is in his seventy-sixth year, and E

Westcott, the loarnod Bishops of Oxford an

his sevi'nty-nfth. Mr. Oeorge Meredith wil

next Monday week, and Dr. 8. R. Gardiner v

a few wi>ek8 later. Ruskin would have been cl

lived onlv until next Thnrsdav.
 

• •
 

•

Miss May Batcman sends iw the follow!

showing one special and leas known side

nature:—
The Rulf of sevonteon years is bridgec

ohild again when I r('meml>er Ruskin. The "

counted him amonKs' their friends will

Impressh'e memories, will sec in him ai

teacher, as the case may lie. Hlx name is,

in the book of the nation's life, but in the hi

AM tf*lillf1pon. hmA flin nrlvlloiri* of knowinir li
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JuiIkiiiuiii. TIio pliniMa hu uaed werti p«rbA|M Itwi •tning«>
to UN tliiiii to inniiy ohildrmi. Moaatomed •» wo wpni l<> thi'

wImi wnyH <if n fnlhor who brought iik up on Mallury iiihI

Hhiik(<MtM<nr<>, anil l<<t un Ioo)m< In ii h\\t lihrarjr of clniMlral

Ilt4>nitiiri< whon wi» wi»r«< i^nM y<>nr>i old. Hut i'Vi<n no, w«< fi-lt

(lint Kiixkln'H wnnla wnri' nl nnMNiinl tlliitlntition, that they hnil

liKlit and colour, Knnii t>arli<>Ml oIiIIiIIhmmI lit< MUk4li* un wiiNitivi-

lo Honiul, nlf<rt In vnluini; nilnu(<> Ki^'lofi of vxpn>wtloii, wliilr
"

Mak<' IIS WW IhhiKK I

" wan our (<(>niil»nt cry.
In Npltoof hJM lit)<rary work and Ifcturtit, Iho all-«n|rroMln|{

calls u|N)n IiIh linio, the clalniit of frlcndxanil acc(ualiitancci«,anil
a vast correN|)ondciic(>, ho found thno to annwor all our lottcm

by return of poat,
"
EvcrylxHly oIho next tlmo." ho wroto dmi

in a lottor duto<l thu fourth of .lanunry, 18H-t. RUIor |M>rM>nM

iniKht Ih< kept wait in);, alto^i>thor dlHappo!nt<>d even—but
never a child. On ono oooaaion, ho obviounly burrUnl that the
date la omitted, he remfimboni to add the friendly wnrninit to
"

not out in the air," of which a l)0<ik-lovin(f ohild, thlwty for

knowledKO and kiMMily alive to her deflcienolea, nf<Hle<l

reminder. And a^aln. In an urgent |MMtaoript,
" Wo mnat both

have HomothinK to keep ua off our l)ooka."

To Huoh a man ono told one'n hope* and dreama qnilo

naturally. Who knowa that it is not owin? to his innuonco
that so many of thoM hut havo stayed ? Hia own dreams
wore at once ao vital and so near that be oonid summon them
at will when with a child. When people speak of Ruskin aa

he apiKtareil to them, a brilliant, aasortivo fl^nre, a pioneer of

new thou;;hts, with band upraised pointlnx the way in which a

numlMjr of diNciplos followoil, I try
—but vainly—to reconcile it

with my portrait. To-day and to the end of life ho will appear
to me as simple

"
friend

"—the kindest and moat " nndcr-

standinjf," except my father, wliom F over mot— a man for

whom one felt all a olilld's sympathy because ho was " so very
old," mixed with a love and trust which, from a child, only the

greater souls command.
« • • •

If the function of thu title Is to serve aa a gniie to the con-
tents of the volume to which it is proflxc<l, not a few, certainly,
of Kuskin's book-titles fail to conform to this requirement.
" Sesame and Lilies,"

" Fors ClaviRcra,"
" Unto this Ijist,"

and some others arc so familiar that wo overlook the fact that
none of them affords the would-be purchaser the slightest clue
as to the subject of th<> Inxik. The worst is the famous " Notes
on the Construction of She<'pfolds." Of this treatise Burton
toils us in his

" Hook Hunter "
that it had a considerable run

anions muirland farmers whose reception of it was not flattcrini;,

and that a librarian, making the same mistake as to the character
of the book, had it bound up betwovn "

Suggestions aa to Eating
off Turnips with Stock " ami "

.\n Enquiry concerning the best
materials for Smearing."

» « *  

Most of the literary Interest of the magasines that we are
able to notice this week centres in tho caiueritt. In Longmam',
Mr. Andrew I^mg deplor(>s the economic n^ults of the changon
in the public taste in literature :

-

Tlie "
softness

"
of th<> iM<iiMian's

"
job

"
attracts i^viple ;

it is amusing, too. and offers a pr<imis<> of notoriety if not of
fame. But it becoMK>s l<>ss and l«>ss of a stable and |)ernmnont
Job; the recruit of Uwlay is a veteran the day aftor to-morr»>w.

Lawyers, doctors, dentists an» not superannuated so rapidly.
It is true enoucii, no doubt, in a way, and truer than it was fifty,

or even thirty, years ago. .\ modern novelist of Harrison
Ainsworth's calibre wt>uld not be likely nowadays to keep his

rUInK yoauf mrn uf IclUwv, a$tA Uw littlr fwM a

young Rwa In othor profraakiSM, mti tiMi " Ihv Mm II

are stupid la pwalaUNii a«d msAi AyfrnUiag." H
bare Ut<Oy hutrn wrllill( Ia tlM> papnni lo |i»iiil w

|MT«l»t<-hc<« iif th« Idna U d«0 lo llM> fiMit lluit ekrvrv I

gi) into tlH< Army, b>i-auw> Umjt Imvb battrr «ianr<^ i4

and dintingnUhlng Ihmnwima la otlM'r rmtmf, I
.Mr. HlriM^l U wmnir in hi* balM that Ik* p«Ml
lnt<'re«ieil In niMi «f IdMon tkm In auMloia. at aajr i

pnwnt lime, AdmiIoIm atiMit Um priralo lite <

Badcn-I'owell would onmiiMiiti a l»Hlrr RtarluH Ikna

alxiut tho prtvat« life of lbr< UHiat brilUuit of onr I

DovelisiM. If tbr>y do doI ap|M«r in anab inrao qnaniil
iKH-anae tbcT ar«« not m) easy lo grl.

• • • •

Other literary artleira to which attention sImmUi

an< :
•• Isaae Walton's IJfe of Donne," by tha  

IV-eching, In f>>niAi7/, and
" The Joint AntlMr«lli|i of t

Marlowe and William Rhakaiipearp," by Mr. Jamra T
the OmtlnHOH't Magasinr. Mr. Pnartl mfieliMlra ;

That "
Locrino,"

" Tito> Androniros."
" Kdi

following
" Edward II.."

" The Taming afllMt Shi
all originally Marlowe's. That Hhakmpnarp, aflar
cleat h. adopt<<d in |iart and alaMMi wholly t»w i*

AndroniciiN." certainly eontribotod aoM* ae«Ma to

III.," but atMolnlely appraprtal«d
" TiM VmiI

Shrew," making It by adoption and rvaoaateV^IlM
as claimed his own.

Last, but not least, eomaa KU^ytoo^t, wbleh b full

flavour with a delightfnl article by Rlr Herbert ^'

"0<ld Volume," vix., "Lays of the Deer Tvf-
Sobieski and Charles Edward Stuart, Incladlng an i

account of the SoMeski Stnarta; a review of the two
letters of " Maria .losopha" ; and some crltlBl—a, aoa

by no means undcacrved, on recent TolonMa of rMil

under the heading,
"
Musings without Method."

• • • •
Blackmoro's grievance about the predonlnant pof

" Lorna Doonc "
was an Instanoe of an experience not

nor unnatural among authora. Flaubert, for exaapl
sam<> trouble about " Madame Borary." Aa MaeiM
this famous novel waa made a kind el nlorlp— ehat*
the course of ita sncoeaaors, till nanb«>rt had drank I

tho bittemeaa of a past and unrepeatetl •oreeaa.

necesaarily an example of the parent'a fowiaaaB ta

favoure<l offspring. Sometimea the jndgmeat of the

right ; more often, perhaps, the Inatlnet of the pnbllr.
• • • •

One of the most curious examplm of metre In pro
founil In the late Mr. Blackmore'a " Lnma Doone." Hii

metre for proae la not tho eomawn one of blank Ten
foni^foot trochaic line of Longfellow's

" Hiawatha."

example, tho following paMsag<>. which to be apprerial*
extended in poetical form :

—
But, confound It, while I ponder,
with dellelooa drcMne iipiiliil.
with my right arm hnoging fnmtrat' .

and my giant sickle drooped.
with my left arm bowvd for claaping
aoasething more gwmena %kmm wheal .

aad my ejiea ao4 1

bat Intent on r~

Note that wherever there is a ayllable too frw at th

line the last syllable,
"
drooped,"

" wbral."
" woodi

with a siwtained pause on It, aa waa the rale with Qrt
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" tlMt terrible t*Int—

Pa«l«7." M Bw fmniTi mlU it, b to be fouiMl in KiiKlinh pruM>,

I wiMta piltkll it in in the patb of the iiiiwur.v writer.

I told down Ibe tuU> th«t proM munI >h> rliythmioal,

kM met MMrkwI.

A aiivie hetote lino may rery well |W)><i ami iml dislurli

tkeaoMfwhat iMvar atriilf tif iIh> |inM< olvto : l>ut nn«> lin«<

MIovllWMKrther will proliuf an ini.l«nt iin|irf!>i.i»n nTiKivorty,

lllBWii .
bimI (liooiH'haiilnHHit. . . . Hut nucIi Ih tlio

inbermiti.v rhytkmioal -irain << tlu* l':iixli>li InuK>iiiK<* tl>nl tl><'

iMtl wriU'T- m'imI niiiM I tako for fxaui|il<* tlint adiiiinxl friend <)f

mr boyhiiml. t'aplain Kelil ? Iho inexin'ripiictsl writer, ax

Olckiami in hb earlier attmuplH to Im> iuipn>KKivo. and the jaded

writer, m any one may nee r<ir hinweir. all temt t« fnli at oiiee

into tite prodnrtion of ImuI blanit Terao.

SteTMMon ilocat not appear to have notioeil that a whole anthoiofry

Mtcht he oonpiled tnnn Kneii^h pninp, containine exampIeK of

haoHHlera, lyrical, ami even rbynMnl nM-tre. On tlio line of

rkyaw «• aiicht <|iiott> the opiniiMi uf an author who certainiy

ha* a style of hb own, none other than ArtcmiiH Ward. In bin

•• Vlmii to BriKhain ToanK
" he writeii :

—
The winain waa nf ail oiceM and »gp». Sum was pretty

•Md aMB wan pbnc—onm wan healthy and Hum waH on the

wajme—which i« ven«^. tlio" nieh wan not my intentions, as I

dn«t 'prore trf |Hittin' vemo* in Pr»«< rittena, the" if oeeathuii

r<x)nifeH I can Jeric a Poem ekal to anyof tltem ^f/<in(i> MonUihi
feller*.

• • • •

The aaeoiHeioiM attrartion of rhyme aeema to affect not only

ttw humorint, but even the drient mnthvinatlcal minds. Dr.

8«ith in hi»
•'
8y»tcm of Opticjt

"
in evidently so overeome l)y

the poetry of hb nulijert that be l>un.t« into verse :—" Wheru

parallel raya oome cootrary ways and fall u|)on opixjsite (iid<«s."

Meclianini abo aeoaM to innpin- its devut4><>H. Dr. Whewell in

hb trvatiaeoii that itubjn-t writes :-
" Hence no force however

(treat ran atrrtth a con! howvver flm? into an h(>ri7.out«l line

which i» alnolut.ly stnii<tht." But the most proline pn>ducor of

thew* hybrid lyri.-» is Diaravli. The followinK imssajre fnmi his

••
Almy

"
Bmst really be written as |x»etry :

It b tke U-nfler twiliKbt hour,
mhma naidons, in their loiM*ly bm-er,

wiicll aofter than the eve.

The bn^cuid roue her head upraiaea,
and listens to the uiKbtinKale,
while bis wild and thrilling praises
from his tremblini; iMmoni uush ;

the bnmiid roM? her heail upraisni
aad liateas with a hliisb.

In the clear ami r««sy air,

sparkling with a single star,

the aharp and spiry cypress tre*-

riara like a jfloiuny thought
amid the Bjiw of r»>ve1ry.

A utalciaK bird, an ndoroUH flower,

are daairaroas in the tender hour,

when awidens. in their twiliKht Iwwitr,

aiith anftcr than tbe eve.

In Maffinn's
"
nailery of lllustrions Literary Chara<-ter»,

with PorlralU by DaaM Maelise, R. A. ."originally publishe«l in

fraarr** Mifntimr, IKtlKW, ami re-pultlisbed in volunHt forui in

li9S. tkere i« an excellent panidy of DbfaeliV p(M*lical style

Haefcad to ht« inrtrait :
-

O reader dear I do prav look here, and you will spy tb<^

early hair, and forehead toir, and now ao hiKh, and glaaminff

eyw, of Benjamin I)'I*-f»«-li, the woodrons boy who wrote
• * 4! • la.  i Ml aM«l MMMMM MM I V tA »Un%A' ittlMt l/MI* aim

lie drawn aa an example troro Ita obactirity In t

Frai«»r'» rewiitly publislietl
" Pausnnins

"
:
—

Tlie windows <( my study look on tlie tn
ancient eolk>Ke, wliere tlie sundial murks tlic

the hours anil in the lonj; summer days tlu

drowsily nmid flowers and crass ; wliere,iis tliv

df4>|M-n, the li);li(s come out in I lie liln/jin<

KlirjilM-tlinn hnll, and fnim the chn|><>l the sy
choir blent with tlie |H>nlinK music <if tlie<

|M>Mceful nir, telline of mnn's e(crnnl uspir
and ^imhIiicss nnd immortality. Here, if i

fmiii tlie tiiiiiiill and liiisde of the world \v

vnnlti<>^> iind aniliitloiis, the student miiy liop
voice of truth, to |ienetrate tliroiiKh (lie

<|uestions of the hour to the realities whicli

which we fondly ho|ie must abide, as the (P'lv

tro-

ll is in |uissni;es such as this, rich, rhythiuicii

but without a trace of metre, that we find tbi

of concfNilint; the art.
« « «

'

Laat Friday saw Iho flrst numlier of the Sph
of which the world was pro|inr>><l some tinM» l»of<

Spnir. The former is certainly more impreaal'

in externnls. lis six*-, its print, Um pa|>er, nn

arc sumptuous, and have an iiidividiialKy hIioiiI

liues meet," we nro told in the " Forewords" i

ally, "and curves kiss their asymptotes nnd

grov! real on the iiiflnit« sphere. The very i

Sfihrrt ill the starry H|mce of j<iurnaliHm should m
like n watcher of the i

When some new planet swims into hi

The artists of the Sphrrr do not illiistriitt

caresses on the |mrt of curves nnd iisymp

pictures are varied mid K"od, es|ie«-inlly I

and they aro not ousted by the photoKmpher.
too, may Im; comnionded. Then; is n welcomi

alxiut it, and it da<« not follow the prevailing fn

]iriM>iiiili<i. We note one little sipn of the til

limn aro iK'tjinniuK to nssiTt themselves onco m
iiiK II cdliinin heiulinl

" The Wcll-dreaaod Won
on " The Woll-<lre»so«l Man." One omiaaion w
prchciisivc contents—there is no corner for i

th:it will come.
• • •

The following, from a letter mlilroasod to

Wirt (Jermre, demands nttention. The siihjeei

is the British Museum Lilmiry :

There nre inniiy IxMiks whicli should Im' in

the ;lilirnry, but hav<' Ikmmi misse<l, owi

noKliRence of the ofllciiils or the fiiiliire ol

comply with the provisions of the Copyright
wh«'ii I commenced t<i compile a s|ie<'inl 111

dim'ovei'e<l the omissions of bsiks piililishei

ago, Hiid rncntione<l in the lists of the pi

ordinary |H>ri(Mlicals as the Hno!:iirtlrr an
Oirrii/.ir. Mori' ni-eiitly I have disi-overc

widely difTerenI siiliJ4>cts *»i-e neither cntnl

library : coiis<i|ueiitly I am coiivinciil thn

publishers to s<>nd iMmks is mon- comnion thn

that the oflicial methoii of cheekiiif; the recei

inailciiiiali*.

This is a I'harjte wlijch. If Mr. Wirt (Jerran« <•»

imrticiilars, obviously calls for a reply.
• • •

It is lust as %n>ll that a nlav like A/oncv a
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• iiiix'itiii 111(1, III 1h' II 1-ii-ti-i, -ijtr^wrt f^llitM. iSvi, iM) dfwibt.

Ih< wun. Mix iiiiiiKi wn» KmiiMiy. ('rultl> KhIiIiimiii, whoii li» met

hliii at Hiiiiiiii*! ItiiinTH', cnlliil hliii
"

IIh< ilrniiintir |iuft." It«<

WUH tliK niillior i>r liiiiiiintii-ultli> |ii<Ti>», niiMt of tliiiii (h'mrriHic

Mncniiliiy'it M'Vcn' Jiiilpiiiiiit, liiit lif wan thoiiKlit ihiihi tlu< wiirw

III' roi- iiiiikiiiK It living ill tlii" wuy. Ilix rriciiilx nHiiKiiiau-tl lliat

il wiiH iii-c<inMir.v to hit tlir |>ulilif'H
"

vi-ry Imtl liwtc
"

\t «

l>liiyui'it;lil »uiiti>il III HiiiTtt-il. 80 it unit with Lyttoii mImi,

i>s|M<i'iiilly ill Moiirij. Tlir Ltiity / LyviD Mt'iim lo no Imiirilly

ililtiHl mill uiiiH'iil, iiiit il in liy rtti- lh<< iM'tti'r play o( tli<> luo,

iiIiIioiikIi Mittu-ji Ik bitmsl on u nil-oilier iilvit. If lio Imd buil an

iiitci|lit;<-iit uii<li<'iii'« to a|i|M')il lo, Lyitoii iiiiglil liavo iitmiiutl n

riinlly lliu' coiniMly of iiiuiiii«<rM. An Mr. Henry .\rtliiir Joiiiii U>UI

llii* I'luyKocrx' Club liint HiiiiiUty I'VciiiiiK. lliv qiuility of work tliti

ilriiiiiatiMl priHlui'l'M iiiiihI <I«|h>iiiI ii|hiii tlic itiiilitiiu-ti iM'forf whom
lio prtMlurt-y it nild by whom it in jiiil||^<4l.

» • • •

Mr. II. A. Joiirn wun, an uniml, rutlifr wrioun in hin ri'iiinrkn

oil tlu< tlu-ntrt>. For twenty yt'iim, he sniil, wo luiil Imh-ii tulkiiiK

mill writing alMuil tlio liii|jliNli iliiiiiiii. lln
"

rvnanceiiire
"

luin

iilwiiyH Ikh-ii iiiiiiiiiient, liiil it lia-i never "
rennm-tHl." Wluit in

the reAHon ? Siiii|ily tluil the Uritinli imblie iltRm not tnku the

(Iriiiiia nvriuunly, or,u.H .Mr. Joiivh put it, tluit they do not reulizi'
"

Iho diHtinetiuil bulwiHJii druiiiittie art aiul |Mi|iiilar nniUKoiiioiit."
"

AiiiUHeiiient
"

!» not i|iiite thu word., 8ni-ely the |iiiblie ennnot

Mild much ainiineinent in Thr I'rinmrr u/ Xnnlii and 77ir Si<ji, 0/Ow
(Viwi. _ It would iMf iiioM' eorreet to nay that they deiiuind

enterUiinment or li^lit ii't-ii'iitioii mid do not eare by what iiieaiis

they t^>t it. It in an if a ivntiiuninl kee|ier, |irii|Hired to niipply
elalMirate niealn, nhould llnd hin tMiNtoiiii'm linking only for imntry
mid Amerirmi drinks. The n>nn>«ly in to create K"«l"ally »

publiu fur an artintii-, iiiti'lliK<>iit drmiia, dealing, an the novel

deals, with every side of life, bas<<<l iiiion the study of life and

luannci'ii ; apiioaling, as the novel ap|Msilt, (•> I'dueatiil, i'<>lliied,

and intollvctual taat^ts.

»  <

But thoro is onu tliin^^ that playwriKhtM of the nuw school

must avoid as can^fully as playwrights of the old school, and that

is diilness. N'o auilieiic(>s in the world will tolenit*.^ plays like

Mr>. MiixiivU'a Murrimje, Mr. Sydney Ollivier's piece, which
the Hti>g(> SiH'ioty produced for the llmt (and last) time the other

day. There is no reason at all why an author should not treat

of serious subject's, and yet be witty. Dumas Jit* showed how it

can Iw done ;
no did Kmilo Augicr ; so did Octave Keiiillet ; no

did Mr. I'inero in Th' Sciin.t y[r», rn/i'/urrdi/ and In Thr henrjit

of thf Dmilit. But the authors who nowadays oflor us serious

plays, uiicDnvuational plays, plays in which (they proudly ImnihI)
" there is 110 money," and which are inc:iut only for the cutturtMl

few, sooni to confuse seriousness with to<tloiisncs.H. II>s«niM iiartly

to blame. When the mast4«r so clearly lacks hiiiiiour, it is not

lor the pupils to panide uns4<asonable wit. But wo do not want
an Ibson school of plnywriglitH. Wo want playwrights with ideas

of their own.
  • «

It is a ho|ioful sign wlu>ii clever vvrit4<rs like
"
Uoorgo

I'MiMuing
"

turn their attiMition to the stage. The C<tHary

impmvi's u|M>n ac((imintance.
"

(}eorg»> Fleming," if she would
take the trouble to study tho art of play-writing, might s«>nie

day turn out a r<villy good <-om<><ly. Stinly would show her, for

instance, that a play should not lie oimmuiI by three i>eopU> who
have a live ininut4>H' dialogue of no intorcat, and then riisappoHr
and are no more seen ; that a three-act pio<'«> must have nMivo-

inent ; and that each act should not bo ba.se<l on exactly the

•!« mAff grmTvlkirf for laofc et antti '—
»»»jr m» i

wlxing U|inn ui'OKMful lair* wllli k<i ' ami iMf

intu p(aya>
" Itnl I'ollatfi'," lii», U a aiiHi ^^ atarjr 1

n<it Dtem to k*iMl l(«>ir (•> •im-Ii iraaUHNrt. Tk* m
d> 10 ikwMe wkMl Of tlw (WO aww -ttw I

III mmmlt mI^Mp U dfmMitte i* Ito hi

wiHtlil ii4«Hi«* OH Mm all

itn •oil ' ' |iMaHriv4 bjr ataci

all, for llioy an* priiii'iimlly iiieiilal. lluN«lii| . il U iiuli

wn liall hrar a« little of IhU pnijml alt aunllM la

hour now of tlH< VBriuMM Uramatlv V(>rai<i«H> id
" Tha M

which niiieb wan aaiil at tli« Uaw wIhim Mr. tk>(Mi %

iMHik wan in It* full liik< u( p»|iularUx.
• • • •

Mnt. F. F. Kitzgerultl, wlio tlit<tl iIm- oHmt 4ajr,«ai
Mrilvron phlloMtphy. Her last ltook,"TlM- Kalional Of

IilenI uf Morality," wan piiblinhcil iH«rly tiirw> y<«r» «

yearn prt>vioun|y »lie publinhtHl a "
i'n>l«i»t agaimt Agf

and ill IHA'i an "
hUnay oil the I'hiUaiupliy of M«<l(-<.'aMa

• • • •

Thu (Serman |>upl and ptajrwrigbl, Heroauin von

JuMt Uifpin tho oiKbtjriMiMintI jroar of bia -*Tfty ewaa
he e«ine out aa a poet he mn a ptijralefaM Ih tk

Ma\inilllaii H. of Unvaria. 11 m* in Ibta f

l»U le«l to a iiH-nUl colla|>w ^ iUhI biai la ••
Winiietlial. His deimrtun' from It waa, by hia cnm da

conditiomil u|miii his wiuiiiiig a gaiw* of cbaw. Af

illiderguiio thin t4-nt with oiicceMi he n>timi lo hia M
to devoto hirowlf lu lit^'ratiirt*. In 1851 his ttrvl volaai

with a lauiiatory intrtMliiction liy (ieiliel, waa paUii

tragitly iMtitiiui still hohU the utAip', bat be la beat

the iMiwerfiil epic call«>d
" Die Vulker«teiiaraa(."

produced a niiDilier of (liie lyrii-s ; ami not tbe leaat I

of his writingn an>hindraiuiM of />•< tt'ulkyrtm, ITotaalt

and (Vyfio, hin
"
Byiuintinischon Norcllrn," ami

biography, publisb<Hl a few week* ago, enlitk<«

LDbcnareiao."

B00KSELLEE8' BOW.

The London C'ntinty Counoil'a acbcmaa ct improwa
ncighlKHirhooil nf the .Strand bava lone waledl tlw CiU^

sellers' Kow," pro|M>rly known aa Holywell Rtfvet, bi

Strand front of the otfending block of ImikUllga ia II

immediately deatroyol. Aoconliac to tto Uaaal
minutea thiaportioa of the Strand bapfOvaaaalBWlllb*
by tbe eod Of Marob—whloh aiaani that tte riM|H
Strand drooi Newoaatla Straot to St. CleaMit DMe'a 1

Ins domoliabed, aad paving not down. The* moat fbawina

in the ncigbboarbood, Mr. Nntt. of 270-271, Stnad, a

for<> lie the first to go, and tbe aeholara and apaeWiali
hauntoil his shop for so nauiy yaara will abartly
cstabliahed in Long Acrt>.

Mr. NuU'a boaineaa waa fmaadad at No. U8, Ftoi

in 1830. by the tote Mr. DaTU NaM, who atar«a<

clerk in tho Hrm of Maaafa. Moberly, the graa
house of tho <Uy. Mr. Aaher, the Qoariteh of tha

of tho century, had retationa with Maawa. Mol

ap|iointc«l Mr.Nutt to take ehaiga of hia LoadhM afa«
reoommeodatioa. Snbsoqaontly he aatahllahail hiawiilf i

aa a geoenU importer of foreica Utamtara, aad hia

with the hooao of Moberly led to bis starting a bfaai
L. 1^
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•sotarivaly •doeaUoiuil : row it to speebUly dtotin-

by tlw —B«or ia irkieli it deato with tbo litonttore

lo totk-iai*, Mr. Attrra Null bsinf one ot the MrllMt

cntiiMtoaUo weailipn of the Kolk-lorc Society. Such

tNtbtimUow M Uw Tudor TnuiaUUoiM, wUlod by .Mr. Ilcuioy,

•rp »l«o wadaiiakmm hj Mm Sm. Tte Iwliwiii. however, luu

»l»nj I liuiiiMrwIitll.i llii iin|N>rtaliunanddliitribution of forcicn

lilccmtura of • aeliolarly cluinict«r, noA tiierc Iikm probably uot

bwa Mi ia^ortaat book of tbe kind p«bli>lMHl within tlio laat

idsty yoM* or ao tkat Ibo Ira bas iK>t t^tkcn up or boon

Bonaortod *riUu

Tbc recent dociaioo of Um London i tmiii > i ouucil to upend
a further >uni of £2,472JiOO ia oomplolinR the puri'liimot of pro-

(wrty needed for the proponed street from the Stroud to Holborn

will probably hanten the end of Holywell Street. Inquiries made

MHN« tbe bookaollera tbero, iMiraver, diadoae tbe tact that

tboy expeet Um> iMildinfa tbenaelrea to ace the present year out

at bmt In may eaae, ths old-wx>rld thoroufjhfare in sure to be

wfatoij Bilaanrt. notwitbatanding the uneiiviablo reputation which

maa. Iimrtl froai its earliest dayti, to have clung to this
" narrow

and iaeoavenient avenoe of ill-faniod bousea," as one historian

Ina deaeribod iU Chroniclers of London Life have ap|>areutly

doeaMMl it prudent not to enlarigo upon tbo spot. But Addison,

Boaavll, Dr. Johnaou, Pepys, Isaak Walton and Dickens—to

mmikto oulyafcwof the nanH-s which instantly occur to us—were

all closely ooanectc<l with the history of the district, and their

fonaa were oooe familiar enough in the thoroughfare now doouicti

to deatrootion. C'ow|ier alsti must often have iMutsed through
when reluming to his chambers in Lyon's Inn. It is interestiug

to noto that the old sign of the Half Moon—evidently a relic o(

tbe ailk-aicreerB' days, wbea their shop signs hung conspicuously
in Holywell Street—is still in its position opposite to the

entrauoe to Lyon's Inn. Tbe name of Holywell is derived from

Uw Holy Well of St. Clement, which, according to Stow,
"

is

always fidl and never wanteth water." Tbe actual site of the

wbU iMa canaed f^*^'^ ouutrover»y, into which it is beside our

pvrpoae to eater. In tbe early days tbe tenantry of Holywell
Street wefe vagnelj described as " divers salesmen and picce-

brokera," wbile later we are told that silk-mercers became the

leaaebolders and beld a mart there. As the silk industry waned

tlw sofinnti hand tMwkscUers crept in and gradually took possession

of tbe street. Disreputable dealers began to crowd uimo tbe legi-

timate traders as early as tbe eigbteeoth century, and although
Lwd Campbell's Act improved matters in this rcspcot, it did not

eaiiialy pafge tbe atreet of ita eril taint. But it will best be

leMemlMred aa tbe liappy banting ground of many generations of

iwok-loven and students, wiMse soooeaaors appear likely to And a

new quarter established near tbe Cbaring Croaa Koad, whither

away of tbe erieted dealers arc going. Mcsim. Denny, however,
have aeeared prcoihKa nearer at hand in the Strand.

A FOEEIGN VISITOR TO ELIZABETHAN
EKOLANO.*

Uenaan trarellers in Kli/^ilM-iImn Hiigland do uot liegin

aad end with H^ntaner. There are at least Ave or als

olkcfB, Ina geoprally kn<>wn, porhapa, who have left

Inlwaallag reeords of what tbey saw la Bttgiand between

UM and 1808. And now I'rofeaaor Btei, of Baaie, baa dts-

eeraied yet anolber traTellor to oar nhorea at the end of the

Bth ^pnlurr. wboae diarr ia eaopciallv Interestinir from its

d—lli^ with ICngland or tbe Low Countries.

ItoweTer. PrtifeHsor Bins printed in n small |Mkn

passagew dewuribing the London pinyhouw's an

ISW. Tlieae prove to Ite of the highest intt

with tbe stage of Slu«kc«|MMro's time. Platter

KngUnd (Sopteniltcr 18 to (X^Uilwr 20, VM
influential introductions, seems to have ;

seen everything. Horn are some of his i

place* ill Hinusemont :
—

On Septemlier '21 [1591)1 at al>out t» .

hasty m<«l, I wont acrosa the water with

the House with a thatobed roof hsw tho T

Km|)er<>r Julius UaBsar very well played by
At the end of tho play they danced aftor tl

prettily with cnrh other, ttvo in men's, ni

riMtnme.

It is quite |M«utilile that Plattor is hero refe

Theatre, which was built in 1591) out. of tl

dismantlcMl playhouse known as the Tlicatri

prolmbly a tragedy on the same subject as S

itoman history play. Such a coin|>osition \

existod as early aa 1.580, and to have been

Shakespeare's coraimny. It is most unlikely tc

spearc's tragedy of Julius Ciusar.

A notlier t iiiio
[ records Plattor J not far from

stopping in tbc suburba close to the Bishopsg
nor, I saw a comply. It presented men of all

an Englishman fought to gain possession ol

match and more for them all, except for the

therefore, successful in getting tho girl, t

her, and drnnk so deeply with his servai

lx>cnn>e tipsy ; the servant threw his shoe al

and then they fell asleep. Mejinwhilo the E
the tent, took tho German's prize from hire

him. At the end thoy danced prettily, lioti

and the Irish fashion. Every day at two o

afternoon there are i)crformed in London

throe plays at different places, of which the

acted has the largest number of spectaU
are so built that the players perform on a ra

thus the audience can easily see what is
|

on tho ground, is the pbtco where peo|

who wish to be more comfortable and to

more. Those who preier to stan<l, pay a

[picnning] but those who want a seat enb

and |>ay one denarius. If any one doairea

in tho boat places whore ho may not only a

must pay at another door yet another EnglisI

And it is usual for iteople to eat and drink d

you can refresh yourself at your pleasure.

The players wear tbe most costly and

for it is the custom in England, that when nr

die, they leave their finest clothes to th

since it would not be fitting for tbeoi to i

garments, sell thorn soon afterwarda to the

anm.
How pleasant a time may be s|ient eve

is known to all who have been proaent at the

We an- unable at tlio moment to identify I hi

evidently, as Prol^aaor Bins remarks, a vei

guiltb-Nsof all pretonsioiis to liti'rature. Thoo
manners and customs of the audience, on the

{
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Tha eoDolualon of tb« sxtnusU we luiTvbMn tortaasto caoagb
to Mw ia toiotiwhut curloua at • tiiiuj when XnglishaMn wore
luuiiUlng tbolr rt<puUtiou m gnnt trnvollera.

The Ennlloh [Plattvr d<H'lnn>«) Oncl their nwrMtion In
thono nncl otlicr lUMtliiiiM ; tlicy li<«rii r

'

.
. « what i»

KoiiiK on in other IniKN, uiul they jjo to II ntly. iihmi
uikI woinoii toKi<tlii<r, for tlir |{rt>uti<r iiiiiiilMr i>i i-.n^imlunen Uo
not iiiin'h ™r«< lo trnvi<l, liiit |>r«>fi>r to j;niii rirw oxp«rionoo
1111(1 to tuke th<>lr atnunomtMit at luimo.

It In xarnctitly to bo HoikhI thnt Prorrawir Biiu ii»y qiilokly print
dm wholo of tho diary r«>oonlliiK llu< Jonrin>y to Rngland. Tho
iimniiHorljit U In t\w jihrnry of IIiinIi' L'iiivt'ri.i(y.

jForcioii Xcttcr.

FRANCS.
In Olio of tho enrly numlKirR of Litrniturr niontion was nuwie

of thti curious e<.lU)ttion of notoi which M. do Mitty, of tho Wwir
HIiiH'hf, had found amonR tho nmnuacripta of Henri Bcylo
(Stcmlhal) at tho Gronohlo Library. Tho asiortion of M. do

Mitty, in his edition of thow notcn, that tho store of rich<«« at
GronoMo had now been oxhauntotl by him piquod my cnrio«ity to
«o« for mynolf, nniont; Stondhiil'ii niiinuKcripti. if in r<>nlity no
ilisc'ovurios wero yi>t to bo niiulo for tho bottor comprohoniiion of an
author to whom lialxac, M. H(iur(;et, nnd M. Burri-s have fjivuii

1
iM Imps more than his duo amon^ French writers of the prosont

lentury. Tho •'
iliscovories

"
to bo made thoro itro nunionxis.

The historian of French thought cannot afford to noploct tlioao

immunso folio sheets to which Beylo consigned his impressions of
travel over a Europe not as yet covered by a network of railways.
Hore are to b« found tho most precious documents on tho influence
of English literature up<in Fionuh literature, and whole note-
books of cxtcactft from Hobl)os, with tliscns.iions of the most
important passages in tho tract on "Htinian Nature." After care-
ful examination of those papers 1 venture to say thot with Cabanis
Hobbes is almost entirely responsible for tho nietho<l of Stendhal.
Tho latter revels in analysing; tho Englishman's mechanical
sysU>ni of tho passions. Stendhal finished rooding Uubbes on tho
;tnl Mesaidor, Year XII. Ho had already pored over a copy of
*'

Shakospoure's lioauties," and an eight-volume e«lition of tho

"Plays." Ho had read Milton and Pope's
"
(Myssoy." All

his life ho love<l English and studie<l English writora. In his
"
M(<moires d'un Touristo "—whiih, by tho way, is, with Cn>sar's"
Commentaries," the Iwst book with which to travel in France
ho constantly quotes English words and phrasos. He ia an

Anglophile before M.Bourgot. Tho author of tho "CosmopoliUn
Spirit in Literature

" would lind in farts of this sort matter for
an entire chapter. It has l)««>n said that l)eforo Voltaire went to

England ho was not Voltaire. Xo less easy woidd it bo to show
that before Beyle had read Hobbes ho was not Stendhal.

With these documents before us it is not so difficult to
iinravel the texture of Stendhal's mind. There ia rich and
humorous suggestion in tho following wor<ls inscribed on the

fly-loaf of a journal of his trip of 1838 to lionleaux, the South of
Franco, and CJenova. Ho had hail sad oxperionoea with oHicious

gendarmes in Italy ; more than onco his papers were seised, for
ho was a num whoso appearance not infrcijuently exposed him to

suspicion as a spy. On ono of tho .lournnls ho takes tho precau-
tion Ut put the police in good humour, and hero ia his doric*:—

Messieurs do la Police

I^i rien do la politique.

nnm mhrnn all

^y '4 wtiMl I

instMtl of dwnlli

It is opportune, (

fresh jicoof
r

• •

t|iMrian, it

MawM to h

fftilOMlOeo:

na hi* eurinua roUKb akvUl
He waa alwaya paam I «>f tJ»

form. Hia iile* waa " to arek in s<Knety aa It esiaU %i

quote throughout from uiipublishMl UMKuaoritiU--"
which still rtroain to be eomhatMl, ami toarranjr* than
to the greater <>r loaa (b|p«e nf harm lh«y can fnAmtM be Miya, In Koing up ami ilnwn the Taria straele, I

oyweaiilitenranean Paris," si>nw |»«ti<>na of whUk,
raflMeiit^wMr,

•• he will U able t» kH at ami tn Mad
not ia thia ooMbloo<kMl and Mechentoal way thai pv
ia produced. To be the i;r«at writer of pUye wUeb
Beyle wiahe<l t4> be ha w.iuld have done well to stop i

Hobbee and Cebania ami to give hia days and ni||Ma to
of Molitre, or eren to read Ka((nanl inataed tA Milfa
soon found out. the only form in which he wee c

co-ortlinatinf; hia ofaeanrMioiw of bmr and woums
somewhat ahapelaaa one to which ho has attached hi

the Ckarirrtim dt Parmr. But, meanwhile, he fell I

spell of Unmlrl, ami an incident in hi* own life, tl

flight, well known to IVylists, from Crenoble to Ma
follow an actroaa with whom he waa in love, ra^i 0|
later on to assimilate in hia imai;itiatioti hia own poi
with theesperienoe of the northrm prince, who, Ifte hii

ironic by temper, and who. like himself, loved »
divine philosophy but a channiiif; and helpleea girl. I

what tho curious mixture of theae youthful eaoap
a habit of mind induced by pemaul of HoMms an
reaulted in.

The pcrsonagea in tlie new HamM wbieb be sm
write wore as follows :~Airred, King of DooBerk ; Ba
of Alfred, nephew of Clauilius ; K«i;anoe, tho aollMr o(

tho widow of Alfroft, the wife of Claodiua ; Ophelia, the
of Clawlius ; and Casimir, the general of the army of
If there had ever been a playbill of this new llawtM, th
it would have home :—

Alfred, a great prince ami a treet law-giTW, nig
Denmark. He '

...
. „( „„|o«i,^ |)|,||g

some of tho bvii' of mora aoutlMn
He l>egan some <>i i 1 1st thejieoBle 1
that he contemplated intrt>daeiaf olheii. He tana d
U|Kin hinis>.|f the hntrwl nf tht> JUifIc nakUmi end of tl

Now Alirwl lutil « l<n>ther. CUiuliua by naae, a Isanl, i

man, who Imd distinguished himself in iko wars i

toign of his father Christian. Hn oould aot farooh b
bv the prudent Alfroil without aaTthil^ to do.
dis.v>nti>iit of the nohlee gave Uai Uie idea of ilrthr

King, his brother, and of takins hia place. He n
staiHlard of revolt, and fonrnMl an army. Alfrod

a^inst him and boat him in battle, but afterwanb
him. Claudiua perfldiooaly acca|>«ad the pardon, I

wise atmndoned hw achame. Bidii^ kia time bo ape
at his brother'a Court.

Meanwhile Alfred won orvr manr of the neblae an
Clsudiua behehi tho party of the diamtantad diariaial

liiially reoognitad that a riaioK wouM b* iavOMiUi
do<'iile«l to wreak hia t a i iMeeino bgr aabjafntioa el tt

by the poisoning of the King, by fottfaf UaMalf a

guanlian of the young Hamlet, liy i, uwniiMJag Heaatet
and bf then aacendiiig the throne hhaaelf. He waa a t

man. in the flower of nia age. He naauwd kb
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; Bqric hmiM lua plar- Hi* intmtioM

Utam ia ilatMbwl v*pf, but on

.i»..»„| M nttmlwr SB in Tonw X \ ' <

> l«

it bMU« on Um Ant |ai(a the wonlc,
 

li«Kun

tiMSiUi i>ru'<ui<r», jr«*r U.uid alwixloiMa tho Ibth FriiuAire,

ymt II." Un Um ravMM o( Um covar i» Um (ollowiug :—
'• CVimM. buwwr«r hkiilMi Ui«y nwy b», m« oouor or latsr

<Imcot««iI utd pOBMlwd," mmI Uii* :—" Kvar>-U>inK ohoultl

TmM to duty. y««, •rw love." On pag* I we have U»e tiUe :—
'• UtmlH : Tragadj in fi Acta, and in veno." A myaterioua

tion in U»e uj>|>fr l«(t-hand ooruar reatU :— " Ahandonetl

laUi t'Tiniaiiv until I »hall have acquired etrength enough to

IM17 Hiffrmmtdn." Thia, Beyle evidently thought, would

ivmain unintalligiblv to hia futuro biographer, •«> ho haa addoil,

in a UUr hand U»an that of the Uxt, but in the aanie aa that of

Um firat a>in<>t«tion,
"

I foutxl the aituation of the fifth act on

Um lOth and llUi Krinwire in tho evening. 1 read in La Uarpe

that it waa ia Ufptrmmetir*." And he goea on :- " I ninan to

dapiei in Um tragedy o( HawtlH the oppoaition >x<twe«n filial love

and lova." Now in St-ptomber 1802, at the ago of nineteen,

according to Colonib— in hia famous biographical notice of hia

friand—Beyle ratuiiMd to Oreoohle after hia miliUry aanrice in

Italy :-
La roici (aaya Colomb, apeaking of this pcriotl], lui dont

lea idtfea et lea aentiuK-nU avaient tfprouv^ de si notables

modifications ilana aa rie aventorenae i Paris ot i-n Italie. an

aein d'unc famille •|ni eat rest^ abeolumrat ce qu'ellc etait au

moment oil il a <iiiitt<< le toit jmtemel. Coat un jeune ^tourtli,

aoldat pnr lea formea, liberUn par la penaee, <]ui veut reformer

radicalament dea gana vious, raapecUiit, 4 pen de ohoae i>ria,

tout ce qii'il mtfpriaa, ot ayant on horreur tout ce qui fait

I'ob^et d« ai-a {iri<<lilectiona.

Bat «« must not forget the epiaode of Uie Grenoble actraaa,

which, if we may believe Colomb, took place in 1806, three yeara

later. Heyle'a own deacription of hia HamM ia moat auggeativo :

—H'imlH, jrtiitr,
Hh plut grand rountgt H de In pint noliU

/rtviUte. II a faU In guerre *»iu um pfrr ; il a 22 atu.

Jfyirdums$U amowtij! d'OfJtelir, poMriuiri {Mir le upecirc de tm pirt.

Hon wo hare B«y1e painted by hiinaclf, and I cannot but recall

aooMwhat ironically, in prerence of this diacrcpancy of dates,

SlMidhara remark, in the " M^moircs," whtre, referring to the

poopie of Daophiny, he ap^dca of their "
conipleto itiai>titudo for

hypocrisy," adding, U est afrsodtMeni rontre la nature de*

Duti/MiuHt d'iirt dupe.
Hut Beyle do«s not want the persons into whose hands hia

MMiwirifti nay fall
" to bo duped," ao he takea no eml of

Iraoblo to clear up thia whole bnsineaa of the //> mirt inanuacript,

fearing parhapa alao that hia a<Iniiror« may discover one day thnt

ho ia waaUng in poraereranco, that ho ia brimming o^-er with

idoaa, bat that ho never ftniabea thingx. So we find him

oxpiaining onoo mora—on anolhor sheet of paper, inserted in Uiis

ipt of tho play which, in his youthful artlour, ho thought

to faring him fame—why the inanuacript waa ne»er

Hia oxplanationa, aa will be aeen, aerve only to

cMTjr h§« fniihar and fortbor into the tonglo of embarraaaing

wboiaaioaa. Ho aaya :—

I give np thia aubiect, whi<
'

ibin of furnishiii;;

OM of the Snaot tragedtaa of the 1 >Ke

» Bodaslaa II., King of Poland and tyrai
sir

 '
tragedy.

It wan my plnn to rondo

il liriii).' her out. but very little. V

her in uii- iifUi act. 1 aiu reading Altieri. wil

Elaaawl.

I have reaal flement'a " l^ttiea

ave apiM-ared to iiie full of sense.

Really, self-consciousness is the mother 1

deception, aa well aa of vnnity. Stendhal ixhukm

in which most of us spend some of ourb(Sty<

futile and, as I think, uncritical, to ridici

attitudes which theae notos reveal. For tli

craft the individual confoaaions aa to tho way
are worth aa much aa the finiahud ])roduct. Aa

saya,
" the thing about which mon talk and

aeUva."

FICTION.

Ibr

hoao.

U\
1

Hut it is not

that I qoTt thoo, oh, my <<« liomUl, at loMt so I

I ahaiKkin it booawe tho aituation of the filtli act ia in

fciii

i«<rr, sihI I do not wish to start mv lareer with a
copy.

ia this play the rhara'l<rr of IVidoalas (ttwi name be firat

lor t'lauiliuaj. an nmtiUuuj jmrfnU, to be developed
a aaperh esptwition ami one altogi-Uier natoral, tho

 i«iii tJ nhivalrv t<i I ji wnrkMi rait : liitv in thO hiaasts

Mr. William Locke writes ao weir tlmt

regretting whili- wo rend his new novel TiiK V

Gs.) that he doi-s not write (tetter still, li

al*ovu the ttVomg«» work, but it just inissc

sooinstous, lieing tlrst rate. Ho lia.s tho seoini

ho has the capncity for emotion, but he is th<

plot, lM>ing n mccliaiiically pIaniiP«l-out thing, 1

thing. iiuvitttUly lands the.writer in in<lo«lrii

tiine-<liNlionoured untnitliH. Frank Leronx, tin

woman alr»-a<ly<lra<l when the story liegins, nii

acciileiil ; nml I lie long arm of coiucitlence dep

fever, beneath thereof of the injure<l widow.-

Ignorant of hia Injury. Sylvcator Lanyon, the v

the dying man, and the dying man l)egin8 to bal

sin ;

"
Con»tanc<», Constnnco !

" he cries,
" Cor

but to make aasnronce sure, and l>eranso th

Oomitances, ho adila impressively in italics
'

Lmow." We submit that this is not well-

realizetl ; it is simply liftol from that gro;

worn devices, and it is doubtful whether

how«'ver well done, should 1)0 admissible in ai

masters have a<linitted it ; Flaul»ert has dra

struggles of Matlamo Bovary. Tolstoi haa giv

protracte«l dying of Ivan Ilyitch. But a»v

the aituation ia onestrenuously to avoid, Mr. 1

forces na to aaalat at not one, but two deeth-l

is as unconvincing aa the first. On the

nothing but praise to give to his able chart

Uie nllilude of the Lanyons, father and aoi

singularly beautiful and touching. The reat

at least, the emotion baa been genuinely felt

Mr. Cheater Bailey Fernahra engroai
ami Uie Cherub, and tho pleasant conudy
Tlie MiHnilujhl Blouom, have aroused curioi

tales of which example* are given in C

(Heinenmnn, Os.). The admirers of Mr. Fen
Im. iliHniipointed In his tales of CliiiK-tw'

UKMlinivl by its environment In an Anierii

amiiHing and arresting. Tho kwnly oIwmtvoI

and customs, the vices and the virtnim, th

i4 this exotic people, who. with trailiticins hi

from the immemorial past, pitch their t4

corner of tho new world, make a delight

Kernnid writ*-* the rather annoying Chinese

One is incline*! to say with a ihanu-ter
I •»... _ t .... I. .1:..
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It U woll wnrth rptuWng for the chnrMtan oT tlw two Oalmm iiimI

lU BiliiiiriiliUi pictiiriw of life ill Italy.

A I'MAZV MoMKsr. liy HiimiIi TjIIi'p (Dlntiy, I-.m-'. fi«.). U a

pleaMiiit. r»'iiil«l>l<' '«l4iry «<ii<>ii|{h, in «i>il<' <'f

Impri>lml.ilili«"<. Il Involviw rliiltl-xti'iilinn l>y u  

wnlimii, iihil u xiiiidi'ii cxiMwiiro of llio fritml nt n ! v

»wkwaiil iii.iini'iit ri>r llio rliilil. Mitx Tyll«'r il.»>« i

Ovt<r I Il ill iimlfriial iiiKtimt Df nilul liwlimt «'illui-. >Mu ii

the r.iil MiDtlH-r itiid llio iliil<l »n' thrown toiplliir. in iKiM>rnii<M<

of tlioir r«>ii»lioiiHlii|i, hIik iimlti'x tlicni riitliiT <li»lil<i' "lii- iinntluT

— an oritfiiiul, ninl pnilmhiy iiirrfft. viirinlion fniin tlic iitiial

lWii"B. _____________

Covrcsponbcnce.— —
AGAIN ON "THB HOOLIGAN."

TO THE EUITOK.

Sir,- May I l><' iili<>w<'<l to imiiit out rcrtiiin iTrorH In Mr.

HrilMTt I'lvnl'M iirticio of liiHt »t>«'k whirli n nioro U>i»iir«ly

ronilinK of my |m|M>r woiilil linv«> )>niilil«<<l liiiii to uvoiil T

(1) Ho iioouwH mo of Hiiyinji that tliori- «r«> now no rrltlcw.

Wlint I nay is, wliilo cfiiiMiiloriiiK tho liiKln<«t kimi ot critioliim- -

tliiit of tin* Hi'lioliir who ixistti'HjtoH tho triio oriticnl faculty- that

tlioi-o iH
"

i-oiii|)iirat.ivoly littlo
"

at tlio pr«M>nt ilay.
" LIttIo

"

in not, (piito, I miliniil, tho miim< tU'mis bm
" none."

(2) llo nays that I woiiUI put rritii-imn into tho haiuU ol" tlw

lllitornto.' But my wirtlM ani " Ho "- tlic i-rillo —" muat \m>

a scholar."

(:i) I <Jo not tliink, nor havo I HiiicI, Mint "
it in impoMiiblo

for n writer of iiiinKinntion to Ik> n oritic." 1 Hay that tbv

iiiuiKinativo and tho criticBl fat-ulty nro distinct ; I admit that

tlioy Bn< MonictiiiM'H found in tho itawo p<>rtion, and I quote from a

distiiiKnishcd novolist who in also a critic. And thcTo in nothing

whHt<iv»>r in my viow to exclude (tootlio or any other man who

IH.sscHscs lioth the Iniajfinativc and tho critical faculty.

(4) I do not say that criticism should lie
"

all praise." What

I do say, s|M'akiiiff of tho true critic, is this :--" Ho applies his

canons of criticism without mercy, but without bias." Is this to

want nothiii); but praise ?

(.")) I did not accuse Mr. Buchnnniiof jealousy. My remarks

on jcjiloiisy were p-ncnil and sixikcii of all tho professions.

(11) As rejfiinls Mr. Buchanan's view, 1 have d<me just what

Mr. Herbert Paul wants. That is, I have ackiiowloilKed his rijcht

to hold his own views and to stato them. My wonis are :
—" Ho

has his views and has stated them. Wry well. I havo luiue aixl

1 pro|)ose to state them."

Tlial Mr. Buchanan should stoop to call Mr. |{ud}-ard Kipling
a "

H(x>limiu
"

is, to mo, at least, deploralilo and worthy «rf

bciuK com|uirc<l with the abuse of a flsh-wife. Tho lanifuafie is

stront;. Is it too strong f A Hooligan is a rowdy, a bullyi •

irulUan, n thief, niul tho oiieiuy of all law and ortler. If Mr. Paul

[thinks my luuguaKO too strong, ho will, at least, allow me to

[hold my own view.

Mr. Paul adduces instances in which lawyers havo criticized

leach other. Why not ? They do not, howT>ver, call each other

Hooligan," or any other offensive names. And this makaa all

,
tho (lilieroiice.

Ho cniinot liiul any of tho contempt for letters of which I

lB|H<ak. This is very surprising. I am sure that Mr. Paul has

[read as much of the eighteenth-century litontturo as I havo

fuiysoU, and that if he will think a littlo he will acknowledge
tlie oxisteucc of tliis contempt and of the "

sjivagery of attack."

\f ,!• .Awii iw^iiit iiiuit*!. fiskiii tlin .itjit^inw.tit fif u-linfc I ivinfH>iva

•• Oil I
••

bMtr- b iMK-do yoa Udrt—fwlU vtm mmtAt B«i

yon faMir." ThMW la. I IwUwr*, • Im|V» •<'i»l •( lMi*>

hold, with that pbil«M>|thor. tlw «l«w ikM mamiht i i

" xMiiMl.
 

WALTKB BmUK
llaiiiinttsti, JauMMT 30.

••THE MOORISH EMPIRB."
TO THi KnrroK.

Hir. Your nritfwar haa m iiilwil me swh •rrri

imliiting oat mm» dt tks amy «rrani UMiniMabln In tl

edition of w> detoiM • enMpaaltkm • my
" Mnortaii Km

-««|M<4'lally wbm pradoetid aingt^hMidtHl -that I womM
exiNii-rate niyself in one or two partleohun. My imMUm
not ventunti to "

prophnqr kutbnnkip" wlUi lMp«rt to^
works on Morocco, for all wer«« enoipM* wImm tlw iMrt \

prt>Mi to lie puhllsheU flnit, and the othm mo mow to Ike

For the alMcncc of a iablo of conlonts tkpy Uko rosyood

an I preisired one for them.

A mom im|>oHant point Is niy nao of Mllvo MHJwrIt

should have thought itiat all poMlble iauMei|Mlna wa«l

ls<«'ii pre<'lnde«l by the expression of IMMMhMMS to t%

trnnslntors (p. xir.), and the twoMewrlno of Uw a<Haol n

referred to (p. 440, n. H »tq.),tnm wkiok It «ill bi

to pn-cisely which author* I rfAvfod In AraMo.MMl to W
tniiislntion. My use of tranatotlona wkofv tkoy psi*i«<d '

two niiMUm : lieeniim. it *«t>uld hart* he«^ ImpoaalMo!
niid tiim- to read them all in the original (tbnogh I alwoy*

up IIh< Arabic wbeu in doubt), and bi<nia>» it woold hoi

in vain to refer to tho Utter the geiM>ral nwdur.tor whooi,

than for the Urieutal •chobu' (seo p. xiv.), WJ work io tal

Bornm^Ml quotationa oio SMrked a|NMf o.ond.oo {^-^

;V1, fl8, &Q.), and tho nMMM of Di>ay and Uayancoa are

wlu>n facts are taken from then at Mecond-haml. iaat i

not clsiiu that Moroooo Arabic Is
"

»»ry pure," bat Uh

IHirer than is gOBetnUy supimmhI. I haro

repriNluie the MorOOOOB prunumiatioo. bot io

IMiints where I could not ho|M> for tko |Mblie to ioUow mm,

gtnH< Hgainnt my owu iucliuation

your revii'wer.

Youn faithfully.

no Inn Uan af^nii I

BL'DGeTT MBAKI
Kl Manur, llanipateod.

' TENNYSON ANNUAAND THB OLD
TO Till EDITOR.

8ir,—Hun>iy there ia aoao eonfaaion in Mr,

pleasant p*|ier in but wook'a ttlrrolon. Mr,

Tennyson two poena in *' Death's Dningo
"

of lOB.

as Dngley, the editor, waa most proliobly at

Tennyson,
" what more prohoblo thoi

iiivite<l him to bo OM of tko oontrlbntonr"

But in IKM TOnoyaoB wim only aiifli
matriculate at Trinity till Febniory ». lOB. M«

Tcnn>T»»irs life of his father, which is rery full of detail «|

early po<4n«, makes mi mention of ony pnblicotion earth

" Poems by Twin Brothers
"

; and hod tlio yooag TpnnyMI
still at Itome, contrived to got printed in an AannnI, Itat*

almost certainly have l>een ««ioie rreord aaMOK tko

letter*. As to the internal evidence of •trie, that is. In  
bnt trilling.

•* Poema by Two Beotlx--^
"

«re in a do««

all imitative, witfc eekOM of Be . Byroo. aari

IdM K
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AUTHORS THEIR OWN PRINTERS AND
PUBl \'S.

It' 11!

Sir,—In JUlrratvr* oT Janoau-y 13. paco <5, j-ou rofor to the

Aiily Nrw$ tMpBciUnc a Mr. Hmry Duaiaii, »>f L.vmlii(d<>ii,

HainpiJiirp,«ko boMlrtl tliat bo wan tiM> only writer of vcnto who
erer *ei it np in tj-pc, prIntMt, bound, ami publiidird the boolc

it in wNoewbat ninimlar tiMt the same poonty Nhntiltl nimi

hare pnnlurt^ a writer who eoiilil aim make the mine iMwi-it

raaardiac pr^m. In 1845—tuvnty-fhree yearn previouH t«> Mr.
I>MMa*B Hhirt—a Mr. I^ C. Lonlan. of ItooiHey, printed and
pnl>liahe<l a work by himneir, which he entitlnl ax followa :—
"The rnwritlen Book; Colkiqnirs dcsnltor)-, but chiefly uimn
poetry and pocta, etc"

In hia dolication to Profeswor Wilmn (Christopher Xortli).
the author states,

••
I have l»<>en iiiiaidetl by a line of manuHoript

or oUier e<ipy ;" also, "The oomiKwing stick baa boon my aole
wdMnioal iniiile to compoKilion."

In reviewing this book the AUmueum nya, "A book printe<I
Unit wwa never written— a miracle, if the rMder will thus

it." The book also receivetl very favourable notice
1 Woidswortb, Carlj-le, Dickens, Tennyson, and many other

lit«rary oelebritiea. I am. Sir, yonrs fnithfully

CaataiMtn>et. Soothampton. ALBU1{T H. DAMS.

THE SWORD AND THE PEN.
lO THE EDITOR.

Rir,— In a newly-publishnl book which aims at bein((
OfmeaUr, I Bud the remark,

" The sword unflts the hand for the

pen." Thi» is ao utterly aKainst the teaching of history that it is

> wortli while diMciutsini; as n th<~ii«i, but it is intcrestlni; to

*W •pecially does Xhv history of S|Hinish litemtiire

mattwUct ao raah an assertion. By Koi"K 'o the very highestna W9 Ind that Cerrantes, Lope do Vegn. and Caltleron were
all three aoldieni of many flchts, hnr(lene<l c-nni|iai(^iera who knew
how to d«al woomU. Qneve<lo, whose short siRht was a bar to
hi* following the prafcMUon of amw, was, notwithstondinfr, one of
the nKwt cx|iert fencers of his time, and M<eme<l to be happirat
wt»en niditinic. In the caae of Krellln he t«>lls us himself tluit his

Jntufana was oonpoaed at Uaxw with Us cwonl in hand, at times
with his pen (lomtando of i« ttpada, ora In j4vnui), and that

parts wrre written in circamstanccs of the fm-atest danger and
difltenlty. Whatever the alnolut« worth of Ar>iucatui may l>e. it

Is at least Spain's greatest epic. (\iniinK to our own e<-iitnry w«>

And that Bspronceda is banished for turbulence, and lllls in his

thae bjr lighting in the eaoaa of what he considered Lilterty in

the atriMpdcB at IKIO. making himself a noted flgure on the I^ris
barrieades. Bat other nanwa aaggest themselves in Bu<>b

ahnniiance that it w^tuld he too long a task to write them. The
food of so-called patriotic verse with which Knglinh |Mi|H>rs are
at pnaent flllod can lure no bearing on tho snl>j4fcl, lM>ing
wrhten (or the Moat part bj thoae to wlioae bamls sword and pen
ra eqnal otranicera. I hare, &c.,

AHTHl'K MAQLAKIE.

Hutbors anb publishers.

ttte bi<ginning of ycbruary brings no lireak in the cloud
«Weh has ownfcadotsad the bi»k trade .loring tho past few

beaieged <••
.

. that

to (jet nic»>H)Hj<>s til his runnent

capture<l, and his nu .„. . he nup|H)m>n, i

Fr<>toria pn^sa. It seems puHsiblo that som

nmy share a similar fate.

lAst week wo announced a forthcoa
Mr. John M. l{ob<>rtKnn, of the third Bi
"

Chamcteristit-s." \S'o now henr th

Stuinenschein, and Co. Imve in nclive proimi
hitherto unpublislKHl work liy (he gi-out J

collection of his L,i>l tors. The tn-iitiso ii

sophicnl l{«>ginien." It deals mainly witli e

is of considerable length. Its inspinitiun i

almost exclusively from (jri'»'k and L/itin wr

Kpictetus and Marcus Aurelius, iHtth of whi

The L«>lters. which are chiefly pliiloKophiciil

and liiive Uvn collecttnl with niuoli lal>oui

volume. Professor Unnd, of JInrviird L'nivc-

lengthy |M-rio<l, and trent consitlenihly of

Prof(>Msor Itand is adding u life to (he lMK>k,

make a volume of about five hundrtxl pages.

Besides Mr. Spielmann'8lKM>k which wo i

there is another forthcoming Ixtok on lius

Meynell's volume in Messrs. Bhickwood's

English Writers." Kuskin, ns well ns |{o»

Patinoro, «iis among the enlUusinslio ndmii

Mrs. Meyncll, or mtlier of Miss Alice

Meynell was when she pulilishetl her voliuneol

went the length of di^scriliing one of the

heavenly." Mrs. Meynell's pn>mised Issili

to l)o mainly critical. It might Ik> supposed
much in tho abuu<lnnt rhetoric of one of

writers to offend her somewhat too fastid

sincerity and purity and elevation of all Ii

but appeal strongly to her tnste. Kuskin was

tlint has since grown up to \h.' that dr<>»<lfu

nell's creed—a suburb ; but never surely \v«i

than his, or more wholly devoted to tlii

giKsl re|Nirt.

What are the prospects of a cheap
own view's altout cheap etiitions of his bo<

Ixioks generally and tho proportion of a ei

ought to l»e devote<l to Ijook buying are 1

particularly eniplinsized in tlint <irii> of his I

by the published tables to have Uhmi liy

circulated of them all. Still, it is not to li

Allen will feel tint inliiliition these views i

liim to |M>r|>ctuity, or evi>n until t!ie expiniti

Mr. Allen, it must lie gratolully rememlier

giving us a cheaper, if not yet quite a cheap
the works, In a very pleasant and satisfactoi^

The 8Ist anniversary of Itnskin's birth <

a mivtiug next Thurstlay at St. Martin

Kre<leric Harris<in will preside, and tho 1<

give an address on liuskin's lift; and work.

he Is to suggest tho formation of a "
Itnsl,

may be had from Mr. Mark II. Judge,?, Pall

Perhaps the most intertxtting items in

new list of annonnccmentw am tho addition)
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tlnnM III two TolnniM In tho ohMp nnlfnrm edition of Mr.

Kipliiifc'M proto WDrlM.

MiuiiiIllHirH ni'W "
Lllirnry of KiitrlNh C\n»»\en

" ban made*

It ({0<kI stiirl with Ita two llml voliiinOM. Tlioy will hn fnllowiMl

iii<\( wi'<>l( )>>' Miilor>''H
" Morto D'Arlluir," ill two vnlnnicM.

'I'lii> tw<-iit.v-llvi< voliiiiii<«i to \m iniiiKMl in ilii> foiimo of I ho year—
lit, till* rntx of iilioiit two n nioiilli will ini'liiilf n Ii«H«-«ll iti

ilii-cK voliiiiK'N, Loflchnrt'N Kcott in llvn volnimw, nml

Slii'lloirN vci'Hiim of " IVni ynixot«<
"

In thrw. MriwrM.

MnrinllliiM iiro iiIhii nlxnil to itmio the now wcll-kiKnvn

Kvi'i-Nify Sliiil«>M|H-iin* in n iii'W form, itriNliicinic I'lirh play

ill II Hi-|mrtil«< NhiltiiiK voliiiiio. Till) t<>\t will Im> the snino iih in

tliK Kvi^mloy oilition ' Imihc'iI upon tlii< I'nmliriilKti nml OIoIm*

Slial>i'H|H.>nrcs, tlioiiKh without following citha-r implicitly.

I'mrt'Ksor Hci-ronl'ii iiitrixlnctioim niiil fiMitnott-H will Im> incliuliHl,

un<l thi> Hniiir onlcr fnilowfil. Aiiothi>r DickoUN nov<>l Im to Imi

ailili'd to till' thrt'<--iiiiil-six|M'iiiiy lilirnry in
" Littlo Dorrlt,"

witli forty i I lust rations by
"

I'hiz," niitl an introiliiftion l>y

Cliarli's Dicki'iis tlu> younger. Of m>w novels tlii-rt' will Im<
" Thi<

UjiIm's ill tho BumIi," by
" Kolf ikililn-wixKl," ami " The t'nmbrie

.Maslc," by Mr. I{. W. t'hninlH-rM, who, iiy the wny, is iHsniiiK

iinothor now story with Mi>Msrs. llariHT.

Aiming nth)-r iMHilis to Im> piililiHht><l by MtvtMnt. Mnnuillon

ar<' Dr. Harnlil Holl'ilinK')!
"

Hintory of .VIiHiorn l'hilow>phy : A
Sketch of the History of Philowiphy froni tlio Clowt of tho

Konaissiuu'o to Our Own Dny," tniiislattHl from tho (.ii'riimn l»y

U. K. Moyor (in two volumes) ; Mr. .1. K. Tiitin's roneonlniiro

to Kit/lJerahl's
" Omar Khayyiliu

"
; Mr. J. W. Clark's " OUl

Krieiids at C'nmbriilije and Klsewhor<>
" some (mrticulars of

which we Jjnve a fortnijjht apt ; an al)rid){eil iMlition of Mr.

Parkin's " Life of K«lwartl Thrill^
"

; n student's b<H>k by tho

late Archbishop B<'iison on " The Apocalypse," dcscri)H-d ns an

introductory stiiily of the Hevolntion of St. .lohn the Divine, niui

edited by Miss Margaret Ben.son ; and a collected e<lit!on of tliu

vei-s<> of T. K. Brown, the Manx poet, with a profnco by Mr.

W. K. Henley.

" Innermost Asia," which Mr. Hcincmnnn is to publish

shortly, is by Mr. K. P. Cobliold who, in sonrch of sport, has

trnvollptl through Kashgnrin and the Pamirs, the hitherto unknown
Kh.nnntes of the Upper Oxus, anil l»et>n arrested by the Kussian

commnmler at Shiprhuan. His book " Innermost Asia" descrilies

the country and its mineral wealth, and the political situation on

I lie Upp«>r Oxus.

.\ similar liook comes from Messi-s. Pearson, " Siberia

and Central Asia," by Mr. John W. Bookwalter, lieinjj n record

of his travels in tliesi> rt'Ki""'* '""t .vear, and containin(( a full

account of Kussian enterprise in tho Trnns-Siborian and Trans-

Caspian Railways.

M«>ssrs. Harper and Brothers have Just published their first

iKHiks of the season in
"

Tlieir Silver Wc-ddinft .lourney," by
W. D. How(<IIs—a story of Eun)|)e revisited after a married life

of twenty-live years—and " With Sword and Crucifix," by Mr.
K. S. \'an Zile, a story of Do La Salle's last voynfte on tho

Mississippi. They arc following these with Mr. Stephen Crane's
new lKM)k,

" Tho Monster, and Other Stories," a new departure
on the part of its author, as is also Mr. II. O. Wells' "Love
and Mr. L>>wishani," which is to api>i>nr at tho end of tho month,
a love story with tho scientillc element ontin'ly alMcnt. Some-
what later in tho year Messrs. Harix'rs will publish Mr.
-Vrchibald Colquhoun's two Isioks on the Far East,

" Overland
to China " and " Tho Russian Bortlorlands," particulars of
wlll.tll \t-.\I.n rvlVm, It, 7.l*/.>rfll,f ..« ur^tim tin..^ .tmx ^li..nn *«>ill «1a«^

Mr*. L0V«M Ctavroa'a " A nt«<>itlt MaMw "
: m4 Mm

erlao H. Macqnoid'a
" Tlw s t^>U." Ur. LarngT*

now hnoka inelnilMi thn anr . nt Omrgn nana,
I.a<it of Ihn CllmbinK IViyi." •• Im
is <iiw< of the l>oys who «• >pal
twmty or < '

I l«rcfurd. in  

prOAMMI. ri' ilMMwho"!!
U> fr.

' M«b
down "'W''

4'oiniii^ \\i>rh*4 I*, iMiiiiP'ii I iM< t*iri '.' 1 1 II r«-.-t iii Oil

volume of sloriixi anil <iketehe« by Mr. Vjiiptr Tnrnrr, ki
the author of numerous skits in i«itni< •< IIm< leailini; was)
the prominent novelitl* of the dar. AiiMifiK Mr. I4MI|
fiction will liu

" The Shadow ••f Allah." by Morley lb
"

Ixftan's Loyalty," by .Sarah Tytler;
" Thn Ksperiroent

Nevill," by Fjneric HuliiM>-lteniiuin :

" QuiU," by Mr». <

Kernnhnn ;

" The Harvi-iters," a tnle of r<Mintry life, bjr
S. KleU'her ;

" Ada Veniham. Aelrenn," by Rirhard 1

" The Bishop's Heeret," by Fergna Hwaa, and a now •
.Mr. T. W. S|».iKht.

.M. ViWx Alcan annouiicea an intAroatinic Hat of booka I

s<ipliy and history for February. M. Pi ''>se"Ina
Mentale "

w«> reviewed theotlwrdny, i» oliinw O
Causes S4ieial<>s de la Folio." M.Tnnon. |-r."> nt of the C

Caaaation, has written an essay tin
" L'Kvolution ilii Ore

Cons<-ii>nce S«M'iale." Tlie wtdl-known |ixyi-lH>lo(cist. M P
is corrtM'tiiiK the pr«x)f sheets of " I^ France au I*

Moral." The I'rime Minister of France, M. Waldi-<

has written a preface to a liotik by M. Bouismr. " Lc F«d^

Keonoinii|iie." M. Alcan also promi'ws a study at T
Si^cnor Bnrjelotti, a prof««ssor at Naples, in his " Conter

History Series," a inono)n«|>h on Ruiiiania for imi

publication, and in March "
1a> Suicide et le Crime Paa

by M. Pronl, tho president of the French Court of Appi
eontiniiation of his famons volumes " Le CrinH> et la Peini
" Le Crime Politique." M. Ossii>-Lourii'. whose anal
Tolstoi's philosophittal system we n'viewiNl the otijer d.

publish with thu same house a com|)anion study o
Philosophie S«M-ialo dans le Tli<(&tro d'llMten."

Two iin|x>rtant worka are bein^ pr«par«>d by tbe
d'F.ilitions Artisti(|iies, M. Pierre de Nolbac's " Hbd
Ch&t<N»u de Versailles

" and " Le Must^ du Louvre."
In M. do H<<r^din's new e<|ition of Andn^ Ch4ni«r I

volume will contain the "
]ilyll<-s." The name of the pi

is not yet announced.

We annonnoed last summer that tlie writin^i of Dr.

Wallace, who died suddenly in tho House of CoonMNia lai

would bo edited by his brother, a statement which waa ao

nnniH>essarily contraillote<l in a widely read weekly ;

Messrs. Sands now promise a work entitled " Robert ^
M.P. : Life, Reminlseences, and Remains," which Im

undertaken by Mr. William Wallace and Sheriff Carapliel

Dr. Wallaco had been preacher and journalist before

(Militician, and in each sphere made no inconaidcrable ma
his incisive tonfoie and pen. For a brief period he held t

of e<litor of tho ikoUman in sacceMion to .Alexander Baaa
Bt. Lt.-Colonol Aldorsoo, now commanding tbe M

Infantry attached to the lat Cavalry Brigade in South

has written a book entitled " Pink and Scarlet, or Hnntl

Schixil for Soldiering," which Mr. Hoineroann will publi?

next month.

.Mr. W. W. Greener, the well-known author of TarkM
on fire-arms, will pnblish imme<liatelya wxirk on flrc-araN4
"
Sharp Shooting for S|K>rt and Service." Several oUm

on tho same subject arc in preparation, including C

Mr. Baillio-Grohman.

The " instalment syatea" weoM to hare taken a stro
.-J *i..i.
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' Um) Oitwt," by PiofcMor BoMjudn Ide Whwler, of

CVirlMll Uniwrtity. ami "OkwlMMffM (Ckarle* tlio (Jroat),"

by Mr. H. W. Carlcw Davb, Ttikm of All Boub College.

Oxford.

Mr. J. A. HotaMNi, who recently rcpromntod tlio Manrkmttr
Ommrdimm !» BoaUi Af^ic*, will publUh twrljr in Febroary a

votaM aatiUcd
" TIh< War in Hoatb Africa : Ita Cauae* and

BfccU." Tbv book will be iasuod by Uomn. J. Msbot.
" Tbr Church. Paat and ProMMit

" b tho title of a vitliiim)

which Mcairs. J. NivUa will iaana emrXy in Kobriuiry.

Il ba aUtcnipnt nf Uk> biatorirtal |M«si(ioii iif thv Church iif

KnfbuMi in a M>rica al caMayw by tlu> Biithitp (if I»n<lon, Bishop

Harry, and others, and is tilted by Proftwior Owaticlu, of

CambrMcv-
*' Mraaorba and ImprcasioaB

" b the title of a now volumo

ul avteibiocraphy by Mr. OcorgeBruilrii'k, the Warden uf Morton

CuU««<^, Oxford, which will be iaancd in Fcliriuiry.

JIaaua. Sampacm L»w arc publi.Hhiii^ this month an

alaborateiy lilnstrated volumo on Burma, liy Max and B<>rtlia

Korrars. The life and aociHTy of the country ni-e depicttMl in 450

|ilMil<wrapiis. Tho valuu of Kueh a record lii*N nmiidy in the fact

llmi Banna, like many otlH>r rountrioH, is losin); her outu-nni

liidiTldualitT, and In k>«8 than a pencration, Hay tlie authors of

ih'* prcM-nt work, ita Indi^iioux character will have imhmxI.

Mr. Nimmo announces a new l>ook on Sicily by Mr.

Doegba Kladcn, who Is already wvll known aa a travelli>r and

writer, and aa the author of Huceesfiful Umks on Australia and

Ja|«n. Tlie new book is ttte fruit of a rceont vi!<it to Hicily and

will not neftloet ita hlitorloal record, one of t

in th<> history of the world a« tho Into Pro
fond of insistini;.

We underMtnud thatMr. Fisher Unwin I:

anew pby by Mr. George Mi)<>n<, cutitli<d !

Bomgk, to bu produced at the Irish Literary 1
ProflMaor Tyler, hesidi^ his "

Century i

men," baa in pr«<|MiralI<>n, wo undcrslnnd, a

with the "
Literary Hist<iry of the American

First Half Century of Their lnde|s>ndence."
Mr. H|H>nser Wilkinson's wiirk.

" Tht- B
has iKH-n translat<'<l into Italian liy dirc<-l

(lenernl .Staff for tho na«> of ita army and of tl

Tho flrst part of Mr. Kipling's
"

.Iiinjtl

translated into the Gernmn laiiKimt^'i ""d i

la roady for publication by a LeiiMig ftrm
" Dna neuc I>sclninnellmch."

The late Mr. .1. F. Nisliefs interest ing

pathic side of genius cnl!e<l
" The Insnnity of

pnl)li<he<l in 181(1 by Mi'ssrs. WnrtI nnd Dtmnn

in a fourth e<lition by Mr. (Jmnt Kichartls.

On the 15tli inst. Messrs. Chatto and
" Dora MyrI, the Irish Detective." I.y Mt
Q.C., and on March 1st will apiiear Mr. Koli

novel,
'• .\n(lrome<la : An Idyll of flu- Orent

A new iKxik shnrtly to Ix- out, by the nut

Invisible," Mr. .Tames Ijine Allen, is to Im«

of l«w : a Story of the Kentucky Hemp Fielil

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.
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EDUCATION AND WAR.

According to Napoleon, war is in the main a bookish

business ; according to fome headmnBters who have lately
been writing letters to the papers, the boy.s who go into

tlie Army are, with rare exceptions, boys who are Iwd at

their books ; according to Mr. Kudyard Kipling, the

ideal British officer is of the stamp of ".Stalky," who,
when you look at him closely, is neither more nor less

than the average fifth-form rowdy. It is tempting to put
these three expressions of ojiinion together and offer them
as an explanation of certain recent niintary reverses. We
."•hall not go quite so far as that, for we regard Stalky as

a libellous portrait, and are pretty sure that the Stnlki<"s

of this world are estimated at their true value by general
officers of the calibre of Lord Kitchener. But it is worth
while to suggest that something should be done to induce

able men to enter the Armv in nrpntpr nnniKwr^ tlmn

grt ap early and b» drilled, or to be onlered to re

ridicnloQji i)l8eeii
where he rannot have thr run of

On the other linnd ther« are niimheni of young
combine the intellectual aptitudra of the book-«

the phy.Hical vigour and athletic teaiuUiet aiedc

soldiers ; and then> is linnlly any ynhmioa whie

show more of thetie men than the Annj. We I

on the judicial and nl«o on the epiacopal beas

Inns of Court nnd in Hnrley Street, among eagi
Indian civilians, war-correspondenta, and the bet

of our great public schooli. The {ntellectoal nt

all these callings is higher titan in the Army ; ai

the men who follow them there are many vlio wi

made admirable soldiers. The question i« : H
Army to get its fair share of the men who are, int«>

as well as ithysically, the pick of their genem"
As the headmaster of the Bromsgrove ••<..-

out in a letter to a contemiiorary, it is, in th(

matter of money. Neither the jiay nor the

are such as to command the market. TIm

our Bishop is l^etter i«id than the greete)

generals. Similarly with Judges. A general i

man compared with a .Judge of the High Coui

hardly better off than a County Court Judge or

diary magistnite. Clever young men, casting e

profession, obser\e these things. They ded

though the world is their oyster, the sword iii no!

weajion to open it with. The consequence ia

intellectual element in the country is inadeqoat
sented in the Army, to the Army's obvioa* detrii

is a thousand pities that this should he so, bi

continue to be so until the prospects of oflkf

improved that tlie Army, as a career, can compete

terms, if not with law, j^iysic, and divinity,

with the other public ser\ices. The fault doe

with the schools, where the lads of brain can gt

intellectual training they nee<l. but with the V
and the Chancellor of the I-lxchequer.

Mr. Etimund CKMse in another column
fresh light on one characteristic of the lat>

Benson— vix., his literary style and ambitiom
masterx and Archbishoiw are seUom able to gi

ambitions they may have in this dirMtion. Iv
was somewhat of nn exception in the former clan.

who may almost lx> i:\llitl a pn^ltfi'- author, did,

bishop, find time ' work ; but d
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nracoUr gift in K^unod'h (1u« to another mnse;

nuj ha\-» hail it* mm at WelUngtoD.

but it

rn«ifr til." title "The Ethiot of ( riti.iMn," Mr.

Kobeit BaciuinAn, in the Qmitmporairjf, enlarge* on the

wmr—the w which l)e<;inn and ends ** in the lust for

<iold, and the aniour of freeliooten« to frrab the solid

l-jutb." Mr. Huthauan it. under the imprcKiiion that he

i> replying to the article
" U it tlie voi«-e of the lIoolJKHn ?"

hv Sir Walter Ittwaut. On tiie riue:<tiun whether Mr.

Ki|>liii;;*>
voice in or in not "the voice of the Hooli^un,"

Mr. (live Hollan«l hnx Hent as a lonj; and inten-ntini:

letter which the demandii of thin npecial F^iui^tional

namber ooin|)el u» to hold over until next week. Mean-

while, M to the criticiMin of nuthora by their brother

antbon, we >ih(>uKI ourselves incline to agree with the

views of Mr. HerU'rt Paul exjiresw^l in these column8 two

weeks ago rather tliaii with Sir Walter Besant ;
but Mr.

Bachanan, who seems to think it an amusing
" ncore

"
off

his opponent to call him " Sir Walter Besant Knight,"
ha« yfty little of value to Kay in ten pages of rhetoric on

thi« question of literary ethics.

The ideas and afcpirations of the **

public elementary
"

child must provide a pretty good test of the ideas—and of

the aspirations, if such exist—which prevail in the homes

they come from. How can they be got at? Miss

Catherine Dodd has found a way, and she gives a very
full account of the results of her in()uiry in the XiUloual

Hevinc. The plan was to propound the two following

questions to 302 boys and 289 girls in public elementary
schools :—

1. Which would you rather be when you grow up, a

man or a «'oman, and why ?

2. What man or woman of whom you have ever

heard or read would you most wish to l)e, ami why ?

The answers reveal the state of mind of the GOO
children in the first lialf of December, 1899.

GeDeralljr speaking, the girls show the finer feelings,

the more unselfish idnils : the boys show a keen sense of

the desirability of getting enjoyment out of life, but their

selfishnees is leavened by patriotism. To this, however,
there are exceptions.

" In times of peace," sajrs one

cautious youth,
"

I aould like to be a king, but in war I

would like to be a couimercial traveller." The children

shov some
appreciation

of poetry, hut their knowledge of

tha heroes of fiction, or indeed of real life, seems very
limited. It is sometimes said that Gladstone is forgotten :

he seems to be the only statesman these elementary children

hsve ever heard of. Tlie two chief |K)ets an- .Shak<>i»eare
and Kipling. Military heroes are the most |iopnlar : Sir

Hedvem Buller omttf Itil'l j/uiirlnm. But Sir Thomas

I<ipton is a favourite and Dan I^no does not want for a

rote. Among the girls are some "strong-mindwl"
damsels ; but on the whole alsjut liH per cent, of the girls

wish to be men, and only two boys oat of 302 wish to be

some danger of a reaction to undue desiMi
crisis like this which tests the real streng
and in doing so incidentally assesses the tr

gongs hy which its jiiitriotisni has lieen sti

sustain as well as kindle ? That is the ()U

one to which there is not always a sntii

In the hour of conlidenue and success the i

is an easy one ; and the frothiest kind of lyr

will "
go down." It is otherwise in a seaso

gloom like the present. The battlenmng i

Kmj)ire must have the real stuff in them t1

not to produce the effect of last niglit's cimm
Ixittle has \teen standing with the cork o

is the real stufl' in such a poem as "

Sentinel I

"
the first and most spirited of

this volume of .Mr. Austin's. It may safely h

to the most depre.ssed of prematurely des

who would l)e unworthy of her name and 1

not inspire him with fresh courage and re

renewed faith in his country's future.

THE NEW ACT

Th« n«w and enlanmd edition of the I.AiirRate's

The IVMird of }<>liii-atii>ii Act, which comes

Ist of April, must Ik- rcKanhsl merely iis a Iwnf

the future cnm|>nit;n nf;ninst wiuttc niul in

national system of education. Tho isnuo mu
w^lse appointment of those local authorities whi<

extent, have to t^rry into effe<'b tho principh

form tho chief Kafe^uanl n(;ainst a bureaucratio

Tho Hitnation is attendetl with difllculty

schools anil schoolmasters the temptation is com

to their souls the warning of Otiysseus to his I

of Scylla antl C'harylKlis
—Toirov fiiv taxvov tal

vHa :
" Out of this amoko aixl s«r(;e k<>ep

Where the school Is pros|icrous and well e

sehoolmaater caimble and ixjwerful, there is au

lest local interference should destroy
" the fref

elasticity
" of otir public school system. Th

however, u|Kin a misconreption. It is improlmb

sny im|)ossible, that any liK-al authority will Is- 1

with sK'hools which (live proof of their enicieiic)

would l>e strong against this and the infliiei

bodies and h««dnuislera.

lint at tho outset the pri>r<>Hsion of tcachen

indivisibility which the Lord President, at thr

(fluent ion Kxhibition, urt^csl as all-im|)ortant fo

ment of the Unit educational work. There n

indivisiliility of purpose, but unity of action,

our nrst preuiisu that all schools must como

the new local authority. Mr. Hryce's Commis

diffen-ntiate iM-tween " local
" and " non-I<x

then- WHS no siiHIcient ilcllnitiou Riven of

other. Huch distinction l)elwe«Mi schools la

any attempt to create it now would lie

disailvanlage of tho great public sclusils th

can Im« no satisfactory n-asou assiKiied why
unjustillalile In the case of Kton and Win<'

p«>rmi«slble forKiuf^Klward's S<-hiNil, Birmin|;h

Hoooer or later tbe public will diH<.-over thn,t

dilsreDee befewesu thosn s<'hools which an;
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wlill«' the fiilnimvm iif AivniiVxild hr • roiinJyor ponnty
the Iclrnl nPfft would l)*> mniif-tliiiii; itiiirh m'>r«> timii »>ltl><T. Tll«

BIiihn|i(if Coventry, nil thi- i|M>kc!<nmii of nti
'

••II,

of wliii-li KiniiiiiKliain in flu- rrntrt', hns r< ••iiM»

wlilfh h:ii nHrncli-il «>ri(>ii»i nltriitlon in iiinny i|nnrl«>r«. by a

|iro|KM(>cl (livlMlnn nt KriKl'iiiil inin ten (Hliimtloniil kliii(<loin«, •

rcvcrxlon to lh»> spirit of th»' Mo|>tnrrhy, whioh In Intprfwilnff iotbr

antlqimrinn, hut lniprm*tlcnl>l«> for piirpo)M«H of innit(«rii f>IB«»I«>iicy,

A Rlnnoc at iU cU<lnllN with Iholr want of ntiiii«<riral proportion—
nt thcso (NliicnIlonnI provltirfit, for iniilAncf>, rnrylnit In |)opiilatIon

from olclit mlllionH to onr iiilllloii nml n ((iinrtcr, no wi-ll nn th<'

Inrolicroni'o l><>twf>on roiiiitios Kroii|N'<l fo(»»'tlMT, n<i, for <>xntnpln,

tho im-liiNion of Siisi««x in tlio MotroiHililnn ariii- In Nnfllrlont to

oonct<-niii tho xdionio ns nnworkniilr. Morf>ovcr It
"

puts Imok
tho liiiiiiU of tho cliH'K'," n thin;; whirh tho llonM< of ('oinnionii I*

nlwnys h>tli to do, liy dontroyin(; tho principio which Iimm (frown

Krndir.tjly from tho ilnyit of the Khiro-Moot to tho birth of thr

Oonnty Conneil that county gOTcrnmrnt In iilrntical with local

govornmont.
Tho problem of nnnnro Is mnklnc It utill mort^ Important t«

rooof»nlr.o thin prinoiplo. Tho ilmin on tho national Rxchorinor
must conviiioo tho m<wt Mtngnino roformors that tho now conlnry
will Ih" (jrowinR old lM>foro Ktnfo aid for noconilnry nohools ran
l>o lookod for to any npprocinblo oxiont. It in trno that wo mar
ox|)oot nndor tho H<«ird of R<lnciilifm a no-ndjiittmont of tho

diH|Kmition of tho I'liriiamontnry prnnt, nt pn>HOnt dorotofj to

clomontnry sichools, mid nn in<|niry into tho Appropriation by
comity connoils of tlio whisky monoy which in nt th<<ir dlKpoMil
iimlor tho TochnimI Inntriirtion Act. 8onH» cotintiox aro iwlnfj

this with iiioronsInjT wisdom ; others, as wo think, aro mli*-

npproprintinB it ; and a majority aro wnstinf; it by drililots In

trivial schomt<s of quest ionnblo ndrnntaffe. But even a wiser
ndmiiiiKtnitiou in those pnrtirulnrs will 1h> insnIHeient ; and rate

aid from tii>< county purse will be eMcntial for the fuinimcnt of
the reforuiution which luis Ix-guu.

Yot the adoption of the county ns the Indispensniilo unit of

locnl government need not unduly limit the new control. There
must bo occasion and encouragement for the onion of adjacent
counties, soinetimos three or four in ntimlier, so that these

e<lucntionnl dioceses niny l)Oconie nn p<]ucationnI prm-ince ; and
of tho county with its county borouRhs, where desirable. It

niny lie better that tho Continentnl mnrrinpe snj-stem should l>e

ndopttxl mther thnn onr own, that instigation to nnion ami the

settlement thereof should lie npplied by the central p<irent

nuthority, though nrrnnRed with consent of the contracting
jmrties.

Then ns to tho functions of the local nuthoritles. They
will obviously, first of nil, advise the Board of K<lncntlon as

n^gnrtls tho provision of 8<-hools of every class suitable for

tho locality, nnd, tinder its control, provide for deflciencies.

They must hnve' some ofHcial copiirnnce of primary si-hools,

ns well as of the prent public honr<linp: schools situated

in their nrcn. There nre ten or twenty grent public schools

throuphout the country which clonrly alTord no supply for local

demands ; and whose localiration would be a real loss to the

community. There nre also schools founded for some special

purpiise, such ns tho \Voo<lard Schools, schools of the Roman
Catholic nnd other nonconformist botlies, which would fall naturally
into the same non-local class. Of these tho local anthority nr>nld

take copiiznnce nnd little more, though it may Iw assnmed that

powers of insjioction now exercisetl by the local sanitary attthority
wonld be tninsfcrred to the Education Committee. To exempt

MtrMMS. Tlwr« •»• Um
OWNMi* MW Of

nnytking laart* than

IwInC aMrfent and proptrtf wmi-Io—I. OtlMfa wk
MffiMtMl tlw trMllttonal ebiiwi of tlM loaaUtjr mpam t

benn trradmllyalMnrlMiri by noiHlanal tntttrnt; aawl la I

remlntlmi that thiM far thmy akall (o smI no tertlMr.

•Rain, nooil lh« oncminMrmm^t of « IdMU MrtJMrltjr U>

an ideal of lllieral ethical ioii which OMjr MOl Mdl tlw tm

people. Mwrywbwrp pratcvUoo will to mmiM a^iiH* t

hitriwion el art—tMn —4 twtfcwIwM —IJ—>• to Uwda*
"

that RraMl nUI foKifylnc eurrlcaliua," a piMaimI tn

"
whii-h," a rooeiit writ4«r aay»,

"
in Ito Mtrnpsct of lil

lone^ its bold upon tto rvaptsetful mimlntiim99tm«t them
nKwt studious 111 \ta ntiflect," ami whtok ilMtU allll n
Krouiidwnrk of all sound learniiiic ; aiul to wrt tto

Knglishmen that their rblMren sbould " Im vlrtao

ICHlly bronght up," tn tlio formation nf rharaetar ml
the mere acquiidtion of knowlotlKe. HtriiKglinic M-liariU

siilMlily : ineAU'ient arbooU Improveneot. Mo alac

schoola mwt to bronght, mmmUmm bj fantla. mrM
draatto. mwiaiii w into tto paMle mtrrtam.

How far tho local authority Is to to cstroatod wit

of inapeetion la a iiueotion the solution of wkleb will cal

and (iiservtlon on tlw> part of the central anthority.
reots the rcapoBailillity by statute. It nwy
functions, but the Univentiliea are more litoljr lo

conOtleiice of governing liotlieit ami liMwInautera tl

authoritifla. Tn the Iatl4>r, of coarse, will fall tto

sanitary inspection, and of cnmiidering the proper t

of local aid. Bnt as the object of atlministrativo la

secure a reoHonablc degrc<e of iinifomiity, a relatitw i

in point of stalT, teaching (xiwrr, and curriculoin in simi

of schools, it is not to disparage tto IntnUljumfit or ii

influence of the local authority to anggMt tto oontn
Board of Education in this depnrtawttt of tto b*w orders

Of the const it ut ion of thcM local nattoritlMa It la

premature to spenk. The Bishop of Coventry ham Mioptc
in agreomeut with that which first saw light i"

introduced into the House of Cowmona nighlMB »
Colonel Lockwood, and foreshadomMi \ty tto raport m i

Comiuifisioii. From the saro>> city of BirvinghMi oooMa
nni>ther sort, devise<l by Mr. MeCnrthy, tto CtolnMI
S<-bo<>l Boanl. The latter is dmwn ao obfloMily in tto

of Si'luMil Hoards and priiiinry schools that it '

our conMitli-rntion asiiMlicnIiiig a force witk whi<

ro'koniiig in tho llooao of Cowmoaa. The former is too <

aiitl exact for our prosont p«rpaM>, which is to imun

principle of " the county, the whole county, ami nolfaiii|

county
"

in the establi.shnieul of the local edncalioa ai

It is eitoiigb to say that wbethor in county —tl«il

provincial matters the county shall prvdonunnt*. dne
|

iM^ing made for the representation of goTwning bodios of

and proprietary schooto, of School Bontds, and

voluntary schools, with • anall tot cnrcfnlly i

experts, whose knowledge ami judgment will to

principle of this new control.

INSPECTION OP SEOONDAKT SCHOO

(Bt tbb RST. H. a. DALTOX. HunMtfTsn e» rmun» :
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to Um

Umw to My that " Umm wttooMM who advertiyt to them lUd

mat ahriak trem the iImIiIm th«t (hey alw ahoulil b» imipMted
uUtkriljr, Mtd there warn oae even bold eaoo^cb to Mid cduoa-

tioeelljr aim." It would have been bold Indeed to predict what
hM aetaally happened, that in 1800 the Headmaatera' Conferanoo
wveld aeeepk the prleeiple by a nnaniiaoaa Tote, adTMag its

to aatieipato the inapeetioa tt aehotria prorided by the

aatAet ef Puliameat, and to plaoe their aohoola forthwith

l«r Tolnntary inapeetioa.

The pubti« hM kmg been aeenatoined to inapeoUon in the
• tt eliMMalary aehoola. and it baa porlmps liocn supposGd

, Ite tbIm la Ihnited by It- practical result to such schools in

th* distribation of education pmnta. The Kdneation Department
woeld doabtlesa r«fa»e, an<l rii;htly, to r(«o(nilKn this as tho solo

or the main parpoae of inspect inn. It ba.'« higher ends ; and as

now to be rpcognin^I bv the nulhoritlca o( higher
It b iitcTitable that in!<poct inn xhoiiUI become general

; them, even if It docs not hocome compulsory. For inspec-
in a way that rsamiiistinn cnniint, flrst as a guarantee

pablio and to the govcmoni of the cdicicncy of a tichool,

eeoadly aa a wholeaomc Ntimulii!i to nil who work in it.

ation tests rosiilta ; inNpoction ropinls and suggests
mthoda. Kxamination has mainly to do with individual boys,
ad often miaace its mark ; inopcction dcaN with the discipline
and rfllHcncy of classes. Kxamination does not look beyond the

teaching of a school ; inspection is a survey of every part of ita cor-

porate life. Kxamination tests the ho\-<i,nnil simsattheirtoachers,
If at all, only in a very inilire«-t mnnner ; Inspection is a means
of sympathy and enoournp-nicnt to the mnsters themselves.

The inspection which is here spoken of is not, of coarse,

mmitary inspection, on the necessity of which all arc

althoegh no organization of it yet exists. Nor is it

il or administrat!%-c inspection, huch as that which has In

at yeus been undertaken by tho Charity Commissioners for

the aehoola aabject to them, c-onsisting of nn inquiry into their

aaaeea aad maaagcoient, and the conformity of their working to

the aUtotory a^emea. This is not the snmc, although It has

pointa of contact with the ins|>ect!nn under review, which may
be called educational insperti<m. The chnracter of this is not

wofy geeerally andersto<N| even by sclHXjImnsters, and it may not
be out of place to describe it by drawing upcm the cxpcricnco of

one of the very few public schools in which inspection has as yet
been Inrited.

The inspector's rlslt cannot well last for more than two or
three days, nad therefore ho comes well prepared by previons
work. He hea aeen the timetoble ; he has become'acquit in ted
with the arrangement of forms, the time given in each form to

very subjert, the number and ((uallflfatinnM of the staff, and the
dutira of each member of It ; be has studied written «-ork done
in the ordinary routine and selected by him at his discretion

IWmi different forms. Thus, when he arrives, bo is ready at once
to visit every class adth some pn>vion<i knowledge of Its attain-

ments. He will aee every master at work, and hrar the whole or

pari of a le«aon in every form. He will, if be pleaacs, take a
ieaaoB hiamelf. althoogh he will generally learn mora by listening
toothers. Bet he is ec|ually busy out of school hours. Ho
amkes himself acquainted with the general disciplinary arrange.
eata ; he watchea the cricket or the football ; be vislta the

I ttaa Bwtnming bath, and the workshops ; be aees the
at drill : ho attend*, if opportunity occurs, the

of scientiAc, literary, or delmting sociotiea. Thus, if

be b sympatbetie aad observant, be is able to form a Judgment of

And, whero inspection baa been tt

proved that it has been both loyally welooa

acknowledged afterwards to have been most v

to all who have anbmitted theamelvea to it.

Of courso everything depends upon tho ir

tlons. It is eaaential that ho should bo not n

by nature with powers of obaerva(i<m ami sym
is familinr from personal experience with a i

Huch men nro to bo found ; and ns iiiN|MX'

general, it hhoiild prove an lionourHblu ami int^j

fur men who liave won tlicir spurs us kucccx

Their knowledge of a Hcliooliiuuttor's dinicul

from pedantry ; and tho success they havo
from tho experience of years will cuabio tb<

tiling of its sc»crct to others.

In the Board of FxlucAtion Act of 1800 t

tion has been recogniiu'd, nltliough it has

compulsory, ll is provid«^I that tho Boar^

onicers, or, aft«>r taking the advice of the Consu

by any university or other organization, ii

supplying set;ondary education, ond desiring U
Organizations of tho kind referred to aro alrca

doing active work. Facilities for inspection
Oxford and Cambridge Schools Kxamination

Delegacy and tho Cambridge Syndicate for 1a

and tho Collate of Preceptors. Tlu>»e IxNlies wi

to dilTerent kinds of schtMils, and their nctior

strengthen tho tie l>e(w€<<>n the scImhiIs and
much to l>o wiihwl, as it may now rejusonubly I

great public schools, by Nuhmilting thorns

delightrnl experience, may at once show their

legislation half way, and give a useful Icat

schools throughout tho country.

THE ENGLISH EDUCATION ES

It was a happy ihon^lit Ui orKani«5 an cxI

education, us distinrt from Sco(<-h, Irish, or \V

of the Paris Kxhiliition ; but by no means i

The Uukc of Devonshire |K>intc<l out in his speec
Prince of Wales that in Knglond there is noGovei
which can bo directed to form such an exhibiti

been done in Germany or France. It was nei

to the schools separately, and while laying doi

to allow a wide scope fur individual taste

instructive. Tho flrst feeling of the l>ehold<

at tho odd variety of things shown to >

fc>eling is resentment to And all theso thing)

long, narrow corriilor, whero it is impoasifa

tbom. Tho fact is that, as usual, the richi

the world has allnuiMl the smallest sum ttmtcou
cover the exjicnsm. We hope this is ni>t an aii

they mean to show in forming the neweducatio
Tho exhibiti<m cannot, of course, exhibi

pride of English schools, tho strength of cha
and guide. All else, however, so far aa it Ci

to the eye, is hero In one shape or another

national Mlucation is represented ; prliiiiiry,Nec

and University. In no part of tho Kingdom in

these four, or even the flrst three, arc trca

organic whole, save and except tho city of Mai
t  ..t . 1
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intAtlon, for Movortl Dontiu st • Uhm, ud thsra luuf oa th*
alU. CliuwM arc eaooungod to visit the Musmm of Arte and

Crafii, Rml thi- vUlt Is kllowtxl to fount m work-timo. Thla b
one of til lii'ini-1 which Oovurument control inny, if tiM nation

will, iiinkc iMmsllilo for the whole country.
Tliu must uncuuruKinK |Nirt u( tliu i-lcnientary work khuwn is

'

liat which teatilli-H to hand ami I'yc trninlnc. Auiougthooxhibita
in- til In- foiinil oiny nxMlola ami wood modcia ; cardboMtl
chui-i'lii-N, nillU, houMM, or oven cotUHainM ; ironwork, baakol-

woric, mill urtilU'iiil flowura ; novUltjwork and ortMiuvntal dcalipta.
The laat avoui to bo ulinoat unlvunial, and many of thi'ui aru

t'Xtrvmoiy U>niitl(iil. Wo would montion uii|>i>cialiy thoao oi

South 8hii<lil'<. ( 'oiumon-avniMS \h Hhown in turning looal tastea

to account. TIihn, at HlrmiiiKhain wo aoo Ironwork, at litlnoatw
laoe and ombroidi'ry, cither in kind or In dealgn. Thoao devdof^
ment.H bolong prti|iorly to toohnicul work ; and tlieru in much tu

bo wiiil lor all iioii-luchnionl scliooN iM-inc workctl ou tbo Miniu

gvnenil Hi'lii'iiii' of imml mid eyo trainini;, us o( intelltTctual anu
moriil. Uiie quaint and iuKeniouii picco Ih a mat) of tbo diittrict

(Hhelliold, Hunters, bar), with small photoKraph-i paatod on at
Movonil iioiut!!. 8omo ot tho schools send up portlolioa ot their

sobooi work ; liandwriting, ({ooKraphy, goomolry, drawiutc, and
so forth. Thos(> aro oxorclscx uclunlly done in school, and aru
doubtloiu (iiccordint; to re<tueal) not touchc<l up in any way, or

HoloctfHl as spoi-inliy good. We miss one feature in most of tho

elouii'iitury mcIiooU ; physical oxerolte and games. Hero is

another point which tho now board of Ktlucation should attend to.

We uoud iiol liiigor over tho technical uxbibita rurther than
to suy that every skilled tnido swims to bo reproaoutod. There
is no doubt tliut the Unglish artisan has not lost bis cunning,
and that If ho is properly oquippod for tho light he need not
tear any fair com|)etition. Tho problem beforo us la not so much
to improvo tbo best work an to ibiike all our work of the samu

(luulity, and to study the wiinU of our custoiuers abrood.
Tho secoiulury schools send largo numbers of photographs,

whether framed or in albians ; schomea and specimens of school

work, uiunual and mental ; records of their life and history in

tlio shape of iHJoks or magazines ; sometimes clinrters or ancient
dooumenta ; and a variety of oddities. In tho photographs, as

might bo ex(x>ct«(l, athletics play a great |Hirt ; aiid w-e see

cricket and football, running and jumping, swimming, boxing,

fencing, and gymnastics under a thousand shaiics. Soow aehools

have sent in s|icciinoiis of their ca|)s and blazers, or strips of

ribbon, and so forth, showing scliuol anil house colours. Most of

the schools send pictures of their buildings and piaying-tlelds.
Kossall is unique with a delicate model of tlie whole premises.
This is highly interesting, and wo could wish the same thing had
been done by others. It Is, pcrliaps, not too lato for others to got
thoui made for tho Paris Exhibition, and we can conceive of

nothing more likely to bo of interest. Kugby has a aeries of

largo photographs of boys in their diOerout costumes ; lioad of

tlie school, captains of cricket and football, others in oostuuie for

running, boxing, fencing, and so forth. Kach school which has
a a()ociality sends siHJcimens of it ; such are the Dulwich

eiiginooring work, tho Watford w<x)d carving, tho lantern slides

of heilfoiil Collego, London, drawings from the Liadios' College,
Cheltenham, .scientitlc collcotiona, fossils, and tho like, iiichooi

historios and mugiiziiies lio on tho table ; in glass casca are rare

books, miniatures, and autographs (such as Arnold's), gold or silver

modals, of which Winchostor has a fine show—even manoaoripts.
The Winchester glass case contains a bibling rod, a parohmont
Bursar's lioll, some Long Rolls of differout centuries, and several

W» to«« Ml Um poftfnUo* of iravk lo iIm iMt, tot
are Um Boal lapurtaal (Mrt flf tto MkJbit. Ui
ara naltter waiptoto mt aifar*. Sobm
OTam lmitloii papan, aa akoav sp mmI aarkad t

awrk fRMi iilm i i foraa. It «m Ml for M. Faml* u
nwtliad of IgtMituM lortara for tar PMU*< Tlw papt
•cbuol are apparmUjr oowptoK aeta ot tka work of gl
for a torn or ao. Tiw afortanato Jokn Tkoaipaaa, •«
ha.vlii( boon txad npoq by a rolasltoM tela, kb Oiwk i

vonwa, kia vary iapoalttooa at*
{

for Um deUwtoUoa of a ribald world,

sokooki aoMN, on tho whole, to bi

ahown ; aad, ia particttlar, tho hick i

BOtfcod beyond praiM*. Thar* waa I

tka exhibition should not hara
cuiniuittvo had aaksd diatlactly fur th« to|^

boy or girl at aaek torm, and for spoeiaaaa or eoaipei
unseen translation In languafca, and papar work ti

scieucea and mathomaUcs, and for *mmy, wo hava
know they wmUd have got It. Bat they did not ;

vuguonoMa of tho rwiuoat haa reaaltad ia aoaw waifaahi

school sends up a tHinipMa aehoBM of work oa a oard« a

tabloa wherein aobjoeta are disUnioiisbmi by i

Tbo UnivaralUaa exhibit both toivafaltgr
and work ; pictures of tht? buildiogi aad aportBi <

ajid specinM>ns of tbo soiiio. It moat have baaa wllk daa
that tho diagrana wore drawn ap ahowlag Ike daprw
college incooM and follows' dividenda. We
millionaires who crave for immortality will i

tho pious founders of past agea. Cambridge awy well
of her sevuu povta, whose portraita are ahown ; bpeaaor
Urydcu, Uray, byron, Wordsworth, and Tcnayaoa.
not ben Jonson added 7 Oxford, apparently, doea aol

worth wtiile to exhibit Shelley. An object of oaique li

an examinatiou paper of W. K. Gladatoae, doae la t>

schools. Ihe Cambridge University section alae lac

men of science, headed by Charles Llarwto. CaMbrM
some other Universities and collogoa, alao seod aoaM of

works of tiMur foatcrlinga. Whether the stalls of the t
and Clarendon i'roaa stand here on this principle, we ki

but they are full of worlu of scholarahip aad acieace ai

books.

The thoaghtfal observer must aote oae roawrlu
There is no exhibition of school plant. Oaa or two Ar

sent, it is true, niodcl doslu and beackea, or aaek II

from tlie schools comes nothing. Wo caaaol kelp tklai

a great chance haa been ailMerl of iasproviag tke el

sohooU. Why aro we act akown OMdel aekool baildiac
and elevation, or in photographa ; model school room
and benches ; ingoniooa devicca for cloak tnn— , I

McCarthy's at Birmingham T In tho au^Jority of oa
schools learning ia made aa diScalt aa it oaa be. 1

ill ventilated and lighted, aad kava tka aoal

arrangcnH>nto it is poaaible to eoaoelva. Board i

other hand, though, perhapa, still iaIMar to tka koM A

schooU, try their beat toreawva tkeontaidaokalaelea to I

Perhapa this may yet be roamdied. Tka OonMtaa

yet roaiiae tke moneatoaa eriaia ia odacatioa wkiek aow
us : and while tkay gatkar information for tkoir Be
TeachMa and Schools, they may gstkar amtariala f

Inspectors by orgaaiaiag aa exklbiiioa of aekool pla

would oBcr anotkor aaggeatloa. Wky aoi orgaalaa aa odi
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FRAGMENT OF A HYMN TO APOLLO
(PxiLxrBtusuD)*

I.

OOM, kU 7* llMM.
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Dean celebrnti'd for the f;orf;eouiini>M ofhii rtyle: "Rather

thnn write like that," he wild, flinpine down the book,
"

I would exprexH myoelf in mnthomikticnl fortnulai."

Something; of thiH determinntion to he trae and

peiToniil, even nt the exiK^nse of Rrace, ii seen directly

we o|)en the •'

I'yprian," but it i» diticovered in itn quiddity
in the extractn which Mr. A. C. Benson f;;iveii from hii

fntherV HtrcnuouH mid Homi'times nlinoNt wilful Diary. We
have, therefore, nt last full material for forming a judg-
ment on the Archhinhop'g intimate and penonal manner

of writing; it proves alwayR curiouH and worthy of attention.

Adinirahle I hardly dure to call it, hut noticeable alwayii.

Its hard nena and (often in the "Cyprian") its obscnrity

neem to lie the result of a determination not to pay out

his Ix'st thought!' in a deba8»>d coin, in the greasy copjiers

of conventional religious verbiage. Hence Archbishop
Benson attempted to restore what seem forced and

obsolete meanings to wonls, treating Latin, moreover,

much as Carlyle treated German, though with far less

success. The incessant strain after the primitive and

jwsitive signitieation of each word, not being aided by a

native gift of grace, produced a metallic effect, and a false

impression of density.

Archbishop Benson was, in fact, exactly what the

Spaniards of the seventeenth century called a eulttrano,

a purist who bniveti the accusation of being affected, if

he might only secure an incessant impression that his

phrases were fresh mintages, peculiar to himself, the

natural body to enshrine the soul of his individual

thought. He had the sincerity and courage of a great
artistic writer, only, unfortunately, he was not an artist.

Hut his conscientious labour lifts him fur above the mass of

])eople who write in a mould, and make no etTort to escape
from it. In him the effort must have l)een unceasing,
for we see the contortion of it ; as we do, very curiously,
in the prose of his two most intimate literary friends.

It would be an interesting task, but would take us much
too far here, to investigate what there is, common to

the style of Light(oot, Westcott, and Benson, which

diffiprentiates them from other Victorian writers. Probably
we should trace it back, in each case, to the influence

of Prince Lee.

Another interesting technical feature of Benson's

work ivs an author is notable now in the light of his

jxisthumous writings. He was more than inclined to be

what it is now the fashion to call a symbolist. That is

to say, one source of the undoubted difficulty and
"
obscurity

"
of his more serious prose consists in bis

instinct for surrounding the fact or idea with suggestive
clauses rather thnn mentioning it, by name, downright.
\\t\ c^»tTiu ufrivinfT if\ T^lfi »V>o

in trying to break up the depoaiis of eonvenll

which are inrexantlj fortniog abooi oar n

language, and detulening it, d—<nfM Um iiumI rti

appreciation.

The same instinct for "
ajmbolinn,* in it*

sense, is found to a snj carious degree in the y
Benson. Thirty years ago be vrot* Um woBat

Archbishop of 8yra and Tenoe—

Koriettlnff Doloa' ske«i 'ssM oar tflai tmn.
Robed like a porple wumlt,

at St. Mary's, Nottingham ; earlier suU, lite stiBO

beginning
—
Ulthrat esrewoll-tboaeaastMtaklMl
This Und of mbt. it to not tklac
I worship now a sannier shrlD*,—
I worship Jove OapltoUne,—

poems as unlike what one mtpecta from aa A

prelate of the Mid-Victorian period as poasiMe, Yn

much indeed like what one gets from a Belgian d
of to-day. Most interesting of all are mmim m

lyrics of the Truro time, which Mr. A. C Bea
unearthed. In (larticular,

" The Bawen Rock," «

dated 1877, and which deals daikly with a rock ii

of sea, girt round with sands, in which the Arcl

makes strange and vain enchantments—
My liynclntl>-bulb with iU porpllnf spire.

My snowy narcissus, with heart at lire,—

I gardened them both in the bitter sand.
Id the littlo rock's shade by the westerly sUaad.

My clay.«n>irclied poet, ny dead, dead Jagr,

My silvor oroas that was wreadMd at play.—
I was sure iboy wuuld straighton and mfle and th

If thoy touched my rock's clear little elrclet of br

The whole of this poem is pare "symbolism,'
satisfies .'^t^phane Mallann^*s role ahoat such ver

it should never directly name the subject of th

reflection, but so guide the reader's mind as to ma
as if by instinct, divine it.

One hesitates to propose that there sboaM
needless addition to the making of books. But

A. C. Benson could find a few more of these od4

and would add them to a collection of the qoeei
least commonplace of those which he has alread

lished, he might give us a very small book vhieli

be quite a cariosity of literatore.

EDMLT»fD 00

Hotcs.

Among the literary artJcloa la the

we rofor to elsewhere or eatiaaed I

interfstinr article in the SmitmtA Cmtmn be MIsa E
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AaaUMT tuiUh Ib tlw ITimtmitA Omhiry b on " narmonle
Utontv*" by Mr. JoM>pk H. Cbn«t<>, Janlor.wboM imnKinntlon
ralkar tmm s««t with him. TTo «lluite« to tte power pbmmibiI^ M aaay Biulctani of rMJing from • •eon, and thu taklnir
la tklrty Ubm at com. and ha trnggatU that

It mav pnora poaalhla to il«T«lop, In litomtnrA. snmothlnfr
•ppmarhinc the gitmlb of thl« power, ao triumphantly dl»-

plar d in mmic. . . . Lot us iiuppoM> now that «-o b<>);In
wltk wiMi »• aHiy mil tbo litomry eqnlvalont of « KJmpIo
•lorty. My an ordiiury narrative. In tIow of the power
diaplayad In mn*i(>. It tu'em certain that by irroiipini; tho

adjMtlvaa and other qnallfyiaff words abore and below tho
«<Mtda (|aalUI»d—aa It were in a ekord—each irroiip ooold bo
aaiaad aa a wkole by the leader's eye and mind togt-thor.

TMa sort of tblnic is pretty enoneh as after-dinner tallc, but in

a dlmlfled maKazine. sandwiched between a sober article on
Beetrlcel Emrlncerinr and another on Ancient RRyptlan
Ceraaio Art, ita nakedness causes the reader a severe shoclc.

It k needless to point ont that the thirty linos In a muNieal

aeore are neoeasary. The different instruments could not play
wlthoet them. la literature thin iit not so. And if the score is

not a neeeasity would it he a luxury ? After years of incessant

toil a reader miirht aooufitom himself to a literary score. VMiat

then? He would not catch the spirit and Rist of the book

any more quickly tlian he could before with the most elementary
knowledire of the art of skipping. There are, we believe,

(rantleiueu in Fleet^etreet, who, looklngr at linos as they are now
printed, ean take in at least 11,000 at onoc, and after\\-ard!> tell

the world wiuit tliey are about.
• • • •

Ijuly Randolph Spenoer Churchill's ttuinptuous quarterly
(Lane. 21s. n.) is, thia winter, a particularly interostinR num)>er.

It Is, of course, full of war. Mr. Stephen Crane frives us " War
Memories "

full of •rw. Mr. Stephen Wheeler comimres
" Sikhs and Bonra." Mr. David Hannay's article on " Our Boa

FlKhta with the Dutch "
is picturesque, and incidentally tho

author points the way In which Holland may yet become part
of a new flrst^rato naval Power. " Some Battle Pieces," by Mr.

Sidney Low, is an apt reminder of tbo bravery of other days,
while Mr. Spenaer Wilkinson writes " On the Art of Going to

War." aa doea Mr. Lionel Phillips on tbo " Past and Future of

Soeth Afriea." Dr. Garnctt repreaenta literature with a critical

and landatory analysis of Paolo and Frantxtea. Tho Rrrieic is

ttnmg in Action. In " Talbot of Ursula
" Mrs. Athcrton gives

na a dererly written tale freighted with tho seductive atmosphere
of Old California. Mr. de Vero Staepoolo sends an excellent

alory. and there are otliers of equal merit. In her ono-act play,
T%t Mmtif^ S-fd, Mias Laurence AlmaTadema shows a somewhat

aoarlnf ainMtioa, bat no very satisfying accomplishment. Mrs.

Blahop writes of " Chineae Doctors and Their Medical Treat-

BMnt " with knowledxe and inalght. Among tho poets Mr. W.
H. Mallock aenda " Lacretios on Life and Death." reproducing
in the BMtea of OaMr Khayyam Tarions portions of the original

poea. especially part* from tlie third hook, and Mr. Edmund
Ooaae eootributes " Poor Poeois Written in Norway in I8i» "—
perhaps a little too soggestive of

" album verso." Tho illustra-

tioaa ere admirable reproductions from portraits by old master*.

Oeorge Canning at the age of 17, from the painting by Oains-

horongh in tiM eoUeetioa of the Marquis of Clanricarde, is very
heantiftri. The yonag Oanning, howerer, looln quite equal to

wrftiac the wnoderfally staid, area rather pragmatical, letter*

which deilfhtad hia elderly IHaod, Henry iohn Richman. Those
latteti are eontribnted by Oaaon Bareo, who tells their history.

papil* at Longworth. and both he and his wil

fever from visiting in the parish during a acTCi

wife died, all the aerrants, the doctor, two ol

one of those who reoovered lost his reason ;

accumulated sadneaaca tho fnthor knew
reoovered. No one would go near the vicarai
nurse waa the dead wife's mother. Ho left Lc
Blackmore was sent to Blundell's School, Ti

particulars of that school he has immortali
not mentioned tlio bullying and more thn

treatment be met with there, which laid tho f

fearful h(«daches from which ho sulTorod in afi

his career at the Biir impoHiiible. The prcsen
a day I>oy at Blandell's, and knows some of t

a youth he was keenly obser^-ant of nature, 1

plant. Ho knew all the best trout pools ai

after trout as Charles Kingsley. He was
scholar, although he took only a 8cM>ond-, and h
in all his books. A "

.Saturday Reviewer "

hearing that the horse of "
Cripps the Can

tail like the divine horses of Achilles. He (

In some translations, which appeared in Frau
Oxford he tried sclioolmastering for a 8lif>

roa<l for the Bar. He married a lady of Porli
who predeceased him by about a doion yoars.

His fruit-growing at Teddlngton wn.s

expensive hobby. It never paid. Some yc
not pay the mere wages of his gardeners. 8<

of vino pruning and pear grafting hew-roto bo
« rule, ho was well paid, bnt all tho mom
garden and never came ont. Either the soaa
there was little or no fruit, or they were gn
so much that It did not pay for the gath
England, as all who have read his hooka ei

hold Its climate in high scorn. Ho used to sa
frosts ended on the 24th of June and the ant
on June 25. Ho loved his vines, hnndled <

spoko to them, as if they understood him.
varieties himself of strawberries, pe^rs, peio
and always bnnght tho host stock from Bunyi
(a Devonshire min), or from the best nnrserl

Belgium. He had a finer scorn of tho tssto of tho
for fruit than of the English climste. Pf

grapes must be large. Tho tnate, flavonr. odi

which ho was a keen judge, mattered little o
had a poar of a pcculisrly fine and delicate cm

to say,
•'

It is too good for the British public
no doubt that between Toddington and Covei

grosaly swindled, aa occasionally he found oi

eere* of pear trees, peach trees : aUs ! those vl

ao long lovod, are now left, and destined
and the land to grow instead bricks and moi
strt«ts. Ho waa too good a master—with i

employed a wayfarer because he was a D«
winter when he did not want him, and as soor

round and ho did want him, tho fellow lo

notice to »-ork on a railway.

His kindneaa to animals and birds wa
Dogs lovod him, pigeons followed him aboi

built in a bole in bis garden well one year, an
well over lest the yoang ones, when they beca
should be drowned. From the plsnks over th
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rtt hb tt ftitlnrain^rraltnot to Miy niMtiniito

Htk\»\i\K."

I>r<m<> will hU forto nn<l rflnw) biHfolhlo. LooclMflOlUTatod
tho thniikl<-<<H iiiiiHx not. on a llttio ooIh, Imt on a faw uMptw
nnd |H-iin<, Himmiin hy Mi'limlrr, KrinKillOi tlH> nluMMt p«rfo«t
triinxlntion of llio Ui^ny^U-H, all fell vnry nearly Mtoho dMul,

HIh nnonttorH nnti niOKtof HIn mon« liDnMHlliil<< mnlo reUtlve*

woni <-l<<ri;y. anil ho liail n liountlleMi renpM't for • vl4«r|ryiiMn

of tho i^hmI old sort, lio iliil not ImII*v« In what Im^ calltMl

tlio nioilorn cra/<> for oduciilinn, and h0 bated with hln wholo

HonI anything ap|>ri>iu'liin|; thn "new woman." Tennis,

liockoy, and hicyi'loM for u-oinen were to him anathonw.
Tho Into ProfoMsor Owon wnn one of hU (•loMwt frii'iiiN.

In Aniorlcii ho was hold in hijfh «'-tiiMii. KIh Itookx wi>r«

I>ir«to<l and road thoro liy tho thoiiHnnd, nnd in that li« waa
n follow Hufforf>r with I'arlylo nnd KuHkin ; but noitbor of

thoni |)rolMibly rwcivod an olTor of umrriaKo from Aniorlra.

Mo hold tho Chrlatian fnith hunihly, with aonio " honcnt

doubt." " It Ik not m> inuoh what I Ik'Uovc nH what I wiah to

l)oliovp
"—hut ho dio<l and \vn« hiiriiil in it. (Sot! r<^t hi*

8oul ! tT<< In of llioso of whom RnKhind may l>o ))roiiil, nnd

thoiiKh tho Victorian n)io hax had m>iim> ((r<>at4>r, yot it has had

none piirtT, hoiiostor, more loyal to (ioil and tho Qiiooii than

Kithnril l)oililiid(;o Blaokiiioro. A. K.
« • • •

Tliat bu(;l>onr of author*—-or rnthor of aomc ant horn —tho

liookstnll niono|ioly of Messrs. W. H. Siiiilh and Sons, is to Iw

disotissnl at tho noxt Roncral lucctinj: of tho Society of Authors.

Tlio ({oiioral o|)inion of poopio who know tho book tnulo Is that

that monopoly, thongh it may oocnsionnlly irritate an individual,

doos on tho wholo inoro Rooil than hnrtn. It simplifies tho

distriltutinn of l)ooks. and also choa|M>ns it in n way whioh wo
i-an n»nlizo if wo try to iinaf;ine how niucli additional tinio nnd

troublo and cost would \yo involvoil if every liookstnll linil to l)o

visite<l separately by every publisher's travellers. It eertninly

vould Imj much Iinnler in such circnmstnnces than it now is to

^;et Itooks exposeil for sale in out-of-the-way pinecs. There may
l)o linr<l cases, but wo aro quite sure Hint, on the wholo, Jiook-

stall monopolies make for tho greatest happiness of tho frreatost

number of authors.

•    

The Director of tho Gorman Theatre iii London showed a

eortnin literary pn>priety in flrst pn>seiitinK a play by L'Arroii){e,

nnd followintr it up with one of Kiideruiniin's dramas. U was

1,'Arroiijre who in his Ffanfmiiniu Tiichtcr (1877) coneoivtsi

ilio idea of piittiiif; in juxtaposition on the staee tho wealthy
inhabitants of tho Vm-cUrhaiis nnil tho |>oor dwellers in tho

lli)itrrh(i>'t, an idea which Siidennanii made his own. and

orystallizo*!. so to speak for all time, in his masterly work and
flrst dranintie success Dif Ehrf (1800). As every one knows, the

sliiins of Berlin ar«^ not confined to particular quarters of the

city, but pmctically occupy the back parts of tho Kteat barracks

of fliits. even in tho most fashionnblo streets. L'Arronfio
describes his play as a T'«J'»t''f'' (domestic comedy) and desires to

einphnsize the fact that such things hapficn every day. But ho

presents no problem, and in the end charity and loving kindness

prevail in the e<KKl old fashion pivscribetl by niolo«lrania.

Sndommnn broiiRht to his task a subtle insight into the wi'irkings

of the human mind, a |>ower of plot construction and of cndowinR
indlvidnni )>assions with universality of which his prcdocc«aor

was wholl.v !ncn)mblo.

:• ij-t

MlMNalkl

to a^Mb itM-

ipfOVoknl nufh
tOMSMaMMI-
—WIU MTT*M  I

• • •

Krita Heater waa not  dtwMitJat,  
from hU meeteiplaiiie of namiliTr, " I't i

for tb<« »la|p> a« OnM BriUif, eelb tor  

drama. But the eharart<T of Brialg la

ami It was playe<i (|alie adMlraMy t^ Ja

out forcibly tho huinoar, rflcnltjr, and
of the iiian who in bi» llfn

'

hat," wh<> knew all altoui lorn beee—e be
tbree irirU at once, who hatml abamn. and OMiy

ererjr one as happy a* be was biinaelf. Wben tbe 1

in IMMM It wan propbMled tbat Omktl BrtUtf
benlah pcaalmUm from (tenaaay. Tbe pwpbetjr 1

been fuinile<l, but bis rreator raaMlna tbe (rratrat t

Cierman literature, Krealer than Jran Paul or llei

bis humour, while never failinic to bit It* nwrk, i< ah

and manly, nnd thus akin to tbat of Chaaeer and Sbal
• • • •

AltbouKb poor actinir can ncnrcrW harai

Kood actinic ran irr«<ally incrraae itt illnminatlagrpi
to lie rofrrettcd that more hUtrkmIc talent waa ne<

in Sndermann's OlUfk im WinM. The biro ine 1

one of Sudermann's flnest oreatlonB. b«t tbe aetn
rMkllae*! tbe dramatist's meaning. The cfcrt ofRM
pr«Mient vitality on that of Klisabeth, wblcb had lieaa

preaaed, thejojr
—eren if only a mmnentarjr Jojr—of lev

after yeara of alienee, was wholly niaaMl. Max Bel

ever, as Elisabeth's husband, did tnW Jaatlee to t

beauty of the last act, which is to some eilcal rem

Ibsen's Ladv from the St».
• • • •

But despite the shortcomings of the players, al

literature can only be grateful fur an opportunity I

them to learn something of the worka tbat plaMe O*

goers. And in judging these perfomanoea we aboali

that hing runs and ext>ensive moontinfr arc alike i

Germany, that tho dramatic critica are invariably  
ment and culture, not afraid to speak oat. and that

plays aii> publishnl and in tbe bande of all at tba

their pnxluction. If the largo andienee wbo ware ao c

on tho °tirst evening beoone racniar aUaadaBta. U
theatre will soon hv a penaaneat InatltaUoa. Bat oi

wc have our doubts. The pro|iortion of BB|[liab playii

support can be counted upon must be fHalL Will t

colony keep the entertainment going by themaelwa

rate tho thing is twins irivea a very fair trial.

* • • •

In " Books of To-day and Books of Trvmnrrow
'

dclightfal parody of " MrTio's Wbo." Tho followi^

particularly clever and topical :
—

INGRAM. Sir William. Proprietor of lUadrmi

Snn. S'rifh. Sntttr. Ac. rMM«Ml>aii: Sbortar adili

Amicitia." lOm. Mntio ;
" Daai Bphetao BpaarOb**

8HORTKR. Clement King, late editor of lUtaln

ynn. S'tirk. ,t-c. Founded tbe JipAcrr, 1000. /

yicbolaa Breakspoar.
• • • •

I'nder the title •• GH .i»i Hi VapoH
12 luclio I7W>

"
a fresh N iment of tbe

1
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were mvrv that Iho rspitnUtian, BMde mnb* dayn lioron> with

OudtMtl Kaffo ami Ibo ri'itrraenutivpii of Ibo allicU Powm,
pMldlBit for IIm> dorUUm of King Fonlinaiul. Tbo
el tlw MMM of Nrlwin ami tbo enormity (if the tliiiif;

p It Impitmitilo to mo to tliinic that tlir i;rcnt Ailiniral

to <l«>'<«it to p't tlio aliliormi Kopultliran^ out of

tlw forin into hi* iio^-pr. I mu«t now uniliH^oivo mviuMr. Tlio

iir"—"" ' of Michoroox'ii, wbicli now (or tho llrtt timo •ro* tiio

light, niinw pvpry (lonlit, «n<i, notwitliitnmlln}; its Rront

HMlemioa of (>xpn^«ion, wapplio*, if I miHtalcc not, t)io laxt

and iMlnit4> frorti npon tlM> argaincnt.
• « • *

Piorrp Loti haa brea aeardiiiig for local colour in the Hamo

Aalds aa Mr. Kipling's old hunting ground. Kipllni;, of rounu*.

took tJw laipiTiai \i<*w of India, drvoliiiK a« much attvntiuu to

tlie Aagio-Iadian aa to the natiTP, but Loti (so nays a corrv-

. of the MadnuMttil qnotMl in thi> Hometeard MoU) has

e " to aas Bativc life, not how Kuropoau;* live in India." But

aattmitiM at Trevandrum Nciin to havu Uh'u Kubliiuoly

of tlio novcli<tt'<« \vi*ilH~t. With duo iK>uip niid

Loti was drirou in the carriage of the Malinmja aw far

away aa pomiblc from anything aavage or pirturfsquo ; to t lie

ebool of art, only to And pnpila learning to draw in tho manner

of South Kensington ; to the golf linlu ; to a foiuitain not uiiiilco

tke foantain* at VerxailleK ; to a perfonnan«> of French muwic in

the kioftk : to t lie Zoological fiardcnn. During thiH rain iiearch for

local colour Im> w^^t hoard to remark that he had seen tigers in

o eage in Kurope. Finally tho Commandant of the Nayar
Brii^de offered to give him a parade.

"
Many th«nk<<. Monsieur,

bat I did not voao to India to ace troops. Truly uv have enough
of them in Kurope," «aa the reply. In the end Loti was olilige«l

to walk lb£ ntreetii alone in order to listen to the tom-tom. Such

are the penalties of greatness I But perhaps Loll derived some

oooaolatian at Mnttoncherri, where he was rewarded for two

wtMiie day* by the aigfat of black Jews.
• • « •

M. Deschanel's address on his reception at the .\cad<<mie

siaa of political rather than of literary interest, and we ne<xl not

dwell npon it. His predecessors in the " 24th armchair " have

been. In their order, Bobi-Robcrt, Segrais tho translator of tho

Georgics, Campistron, a writor of forgotten tragedies, Des-

toocbea. author of "Olorienx," Abbtf Boissy the eilitor of the

Oas^Udf fmivf,Rainte-PalayfMl the author of the" Dictionnaire

des Antiqnit^ Pmncaisea," Champforf, famous mainly for

cpigraaw, Xarie^oseph Ch^nier, Chateaubriand, the Due do

KoaUloB, aad Herv^. The unfamiliarity of the greater numlier

of tbeae namen is interesting evidence of the ephemeral character

of literary fame. Before making his sp<>e<-h, M. Deaehanel took

If—DIM la eloentton from M. Puingard. It is nn example from

which aCf of our men of letter* might take a hint liefore going
oa the lecture platform ; but it is no new thing in France,

hill If sent for Talma to coach him in bis Oath to

I the eight iM^ore his coronation as Emperor.
• • • •

A Fiftro interviewer has elicitetl the reasons why M. .1. K.

RajraeHea, tboagh resolved to live the life of a religious reoluNe,

haa ileelded to live it ontaido the monastory rather than inside.

la the Irst place, if be beeanwi a full-blown Benedictine, his

Id have the right of choosing his publisher for him,

not "aee " the leverend father in question in the
' of litenvjr agent. In the second place he would, under

It' unable to publish anything at all wllh-

Our Paris Cormtpondcnt onnoiuices tho doat

46, of M. Paul Calnuinn-L^vy, the head partner in

house t>f this name. M. Paul Cainuinn-L^vy was i

the governing Iswnl of the Htrrue tU I'arit, wliic

haa taken tho ploco ho long held by the Rrttw li

Under M. Calmann-Ltfvy's lilierai guidam-e, t

LaTiaae and M. tianderax, have prevented this

beooadngan organ of a hcIkioI, and liave <i|H-nod t

all good %vork n|Hirt from any (Hmsidenitious <

have dis<s>vere«l n>or(> than one pri>viously unkn

caso in ixdnt was their publication of the oriKiniil

of IVsrigonl life in "
Joc<|uon le Cro(|unni," wlii

now reading. Tho honao of liiyy wero chief ami

of cheap Imoks in France. Matthew Arnolil, him
of clioap books, quoted (>eorge Hand's enlogj' o

the founder of tlie liouse.for his work in this din'

he reuienil)ere<t thot George Sand of (vjurse 1

3.C0 franc volume, but this una pretty soon folloi

ch(>aper lKM>k nt 1 franc. M. l*nui Cnlninnn-I.

brothers nnd a son to carry on the tniditions of t

whi«'h from the start publislie<l t hi> works of Hi

Sand, of tho Comto d'HauKsonviile, and of Mn
Bentzon.

EDUCATIONAL B0(

GENERAL.
The Now Act.

There has soliloui l)een a constructive Ac)

which has nian.-iged to build an c<liflco more ei

nir thnn the Board of (^lucation Act, 1899. .

Balfour has said, "everything will dejiend on t

of its su;;gestiuiis and the spirit in which it it

Mr. Fabiau Ware's Educational Reform (Mctl

intenile<l to help in forming tho opinion of tli

guiding the new <lepartment in the jxTformun
The Ixiok suffi-rs from a rather formol nionotonou<

a want of lucidity which will, wc arc afraid, nol

wlioso interest in educational reform has yet ti

But tbo matter is good, and any one wlio reallj

how c<lucation stands to.<lay should read it. Tlic

n«lvantage«, and tho mctho<l of bringing se<

of nil classes into the net of the lioard are fully

county, Mr. Ware thinks, should form llie u

e<lucational system, and it is a curious comment
of our advance, and on the liaplm/aril way in

each forward step, that an c<lucntionnl relornie

pronounce School Boards to Ik> an anachronism,

is, aa all s<'nsible iHlucationnlists must l>c, extr

in his claim on lichnlf of local authorities fi

secondary scnoids. Wliat is really im|>nrliint

of the m-w m-henie Is that brond and iiitellige

lie taken of the meaning of tslncation, and on

Ware Is. wi> ni>eil hardly say, perfectly ortluslox.

Ppo-Rafopmatlon Sohoola.

In Kaulv VoKKNiiiKB SruuoLs, Vol. I. (Yor

logical Hociety), Mr. A. K. I>-ach has iilitcil nl

f>arly docunM-nts rrlating to the scImriIs at York,

Ki|ion, with anelnliorale intrtMluction giving a ci

of tliem. It is intended to trtvit all the anciiMit Y

in like manner. .Vw he ri-nuirks at Ilie iiiils«-l, I
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rliiiri'lics of M-fiiliir fniioiiH, wIhmx lM'};iiitiiii|(« Aro ftroiUMiMl nn

)(n<>itMiiiK or liHit ill lf^i>iiil. Tlii> tlin-x <icIiim>I<« iif York,
K«tv<>rl<-y, 1111(1 UI|M)n, I ilu not lii-nltatu to ulllriii, cxixUtl iM-forn

tho Noriiinii C'oii<|uo«t«

lt> IH triiK, nn Mr. lA'iu-h nnyn, tlint tlio hlxtory of nitr ({rnmitwr
<'li<M)lii ttMuU on Inquiry to rm'fHio fiirtlii'r an<l furthi'r into tbo

IMiHt. Honin of thoni, undonltttHlly, owo thi<ir origin to tli<< |M>rio<l

of tho l(<>f<irinntion ; ni<)r<>, in all proltuliility, Imvo n nim-h nior«<

iincicnt liinlory, iinil nminlalnfd thi'ir conlintiuua cxlatcnoo
III) >;'">(' "><* >'liiin)(«*H of tli<« Hixt«<4>nth r<>n(iiry. Mr. Lesoh
.ipiM'iiN to nil ciiNliHlinnH of ancient tlounnit-ntN to iillow thMB to
!>•< ••.'tri'lK-tt for KUfli liKlit iin may bo obluintnl from reCwencM
lo schools, or to iMij-iiicnlH mntlo in connexion with tliom l»«'for«' llio

ro'i^ii of l<;<l\vai-(l VI. Wo hop«< tlint tho ap|M>al will not Ih- in

vain, though tho atttMupt to trnoo tho continuity of Hfli<M>lH to

thoir «>nrli(<!tt <layM nnist alwiiyH Ixi of nior«? intor«>!»t than im|M>rt-

iinop, to wty nothing of tho difliculty of clutormininK how far

chanf;i>N and now fonndations afleot » auboorii cuntiniious

fxiNionire. lint n|Nirt from tbiii nerely autiqiwrian ami

I'litiinontnl qni'stioii, ovcrylhinfc tliot lllustrnti^M tho ntalo of

'

Illy KM;;lish iMlnoation will Im< wolccmio. A» to ,theM«» .three
rarticiiliir scIkmiIs, their eoiitinnnnce from the a-nrlic-Ht limi-n inoy
Im- reifiii'ded as eertuin. It wiw not broken at York by the t(rant
«>f the llorsefiiir Hospital, tlioiif(li that was n great event in tho

history of tho scIi(m>I, or at iiipon by the grant of a elmrter in

1.Vi.">. At Beverley the Htate of thingM Im by no means so clear.

UocumentM liavo iMirished, and the historian Im for sonic timo

re<luce<l to inferenc-o. Still Mr. L«<ach is able to show, wo should

say, conclusively, that a contiiiiutnce ortler must have Ijcon

made, iiml that (he school somehow snrvivtxl notwithstanding the

apiMirent failnre of the to\viis|)eople's petition to Eahviiiil \'l. for

the erection of n fr«>e grammar schiwl. In short, the reforming

party dealt tenderly with tho schools, the numl«'r and tbo

iintir|Mity of whicli suggi~it thot even the Dark Ages wer«' not

qnite so dark iis they hnvo been |Hiinte«l. Inoidontally, Mr.
I>>aeh disiM)s<>8 of tho contention tbot a "

fi*co
"

school means a

scbool frco from evelesiastlcal control.

Tho JocRXAL or Education for 1809 is the best procuroblo
reoonl of the ediicntionnl events of the year. May wo suggest,

however, that the lM>und volumes would Im> iiioi-*' manAgi>flbIe,
and consequently men- useful, if tbo advertisomont pog»>s were
omitttMl from them ?

The Iaxikal Basis of Kdicatios, by .T. Wellon. M.A.
<Mncmillnn, 2s, «<!.), is pjirtly historical; partly technical, and

jmrtly practical. The author attempts with fair success to show
the ditl'oronee in mental standpoint of child or sa\-age and
civiii7«<l man, discusses the nature of evidence, infer»>iice, and

judgment, givi>s the usual tyix-s of pr«>|M>sitions, and, tinally,

inquires into tli<> bearing of logic, on c<luoation in gi'in-ral. Tht>

iMHik is basiMl u]H)n Mr. Welton's work at the Yorkshire Colk^c
among students tniiniiig for the scholastic pnift-twion . Ti>acher»

can harilly fail to learn something fmm this Inxik, which is l)oth

lucid and inteivsting. though the s(>rious logician will nct^l nior«'.

It is not meant for <dass work in school.

Tho Headmaster of Hnileybury's little liook on tho Training
OF THB YovNii IN Laws OK Sf.x (Ixngmnus, 'Js.tsl.n.) is intendctl

for iMtrents (to whom it is dedicnt«Ml) nither than for school-

nmsters. The latter, however, should certainly n-ad it for the

candid and thoiightfid tone- spiritual witlumt a traco of cant-

with wliich this verv diflW-ult sulii<>ct is tn>at<Hl. It is the most

put or imumMm, bnfc givM
ooursn of |iroeedw.

Mlvioa  

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
»ii«llali UMmmv Mi«««nr.
Thb Aui or JoHMMJX, by TImnom jiioomIw (Pi I

l« aa« of a ericK uf Hnrallioiik* of fCagliak Liii<ralun>

under Um Rcneral etlllor^bip uf Pmfraanr llair*. Ii

which can not unlylm liullndwilb pnilll tmt rr«i|

inlertitt, ibougb it i«, of i!a«riw>, unlikely llMt mmf »«
will allow that all .Mr. Hnoonmbd'a erltloU i atliMtw
Our own opinion U that Iw ia St oaoe Mnfn tkaa Jw
than Jiut to CiblMm. Ho itoM aol potel o«i ho«
hiittorinn'it stately pbraaoa at* wnwl hf OaUla "aatf
and by that S'omUifUmt* Ptniim wkldl k, M«a
lieM'tting sin of tbo iie«r»|»per roportar «ad Uw «
cominny proapectoM*. On the otiwr iMad, k* 4appa
lienonal chamet4<r of the hUtorian in a MMUMr wklel

hardly seem to lu to warrant. That b a aaaUl tmUmr,
and only a matter of upluioa aflor all. Mr. MMOoad
iiieiit of the Action of the eighteonth cmtmrf la WM
praise. Wo particularly like his vimlicalioo oCSaolM

Smollett Hur|ia«Mil Flalding, ftrat, aa a powwfal <

majiter of pathoa-an in tho daath acaaa of Coaaodora'
where, amid aumo oiaggaiaUim, there la a thnfnwglit
IMtbatic for«n ; aad, aaeoodly, in hi* •mployaoM «

(leacription as a baek|p«nnd, aa in "Count FatlMi
the picture of the storm coming on at nigtit in tho
the forest, and of the terror that oonvlraina VatiM
the high road, roreala tho btent iinnginaliro mamm
in th« author. Hut lH)tw*>en HmoUetl and l^altllntr

|M>rliapM really more (loints of laatiniblauui than O'
brotui etfcctire touches nn' in stroUK oonlrawt alik>

austere realism of inchlenl and with R>cbar«lsai'
r(<aliara of character.

This is good criticism, ami Mr. Scecombo'e eriticiai

novelists is uniformiy good.

In tbo preface to The Htobt or E5<iu«h Lt

(Methuen, 3s. 6d.) .Miia Kama Baliabary Mellow, aaya
has tried to lielp^tho yowngwt atadenia "to take fil

studying this too often neglected subject." With '

haa written a aimplo and unaffected acoount nf o«r ^
and has had the tact to givi* proBiaMMe to biugrapMa
The young Philistine may at timea torfH the prepnatM
that is being played upon him in l>rgiilling him In rr

Chaucer, Sjienscr, Shakea|iearo, and all that lot. Bat (I

boy who reada this book maat be earafUly watched.

conceived in tbo right spirit. It eoataina a irood Hanr
able stateinenta. Dr. Johnson 6)(ttm a<< a writer nf "

anil nionotonoaa works," Dryden an a pnct "with no

iinogiiiatinn" ! It hi Dilaltadlng to call Dryden a splcw
tier without a qiuilifying word aa to the raralaaMaw of bb

(tray's nnislml w«irk did not roqatro **aay apolagiai
crudenesis." * The Borough

" was not Crahbe'a laat pn
account of (.SiblxHi la Incaapletcwitbont a witnl aliowthfa

ful memoirs, and of MattlM*w .\molil witb<Nit the aaav^
his poems. It is arbitrary to say that " The Castle of In
%ra» Thomson's flneat work witboat (ivlnic any rrmmm

opinion, and that it is an a notreltat and playwriicht tl

smith chiefly shines. But wv> mnat leave it to aebooim

seiMrnto tho wbeet fron the chaff ia Mm Metlowa' boel

will find It naifHl It they mm it with diaoctloik
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I May b« i«>rl!a<Hl In future numbcnt of thU aeriea. It ia

kl pily tkat tiM* liiK«> in ShaOcoHpoarc aro not nanberad

aoaUMM«kl5-.aiiin.1bchylitiior8o|4Kwl«a. Thsnotea lnthiNM>rt<*a

aro t^tv a paraphraap oC Ibr aonap, and tbex do not ro into

dpiail a* to linKii>*ll<' )>aintii ; tlioy arc wpll KUiiod, in

yMine chililn>u bpifinniiiR Rhakeapoaro or for

itarjr ariK»>l» rat her than fi<r tlio hiKlMat tomiH in pulilic

Btmi for thoM*, howvvcr. wc thinic morp miglit luivc

of MMHc |ioiiit« with ailvantaRo. Th<>ro miitht lio

a lllllo lntollls<Mit <>\|ilnniilion of tbt> ohararloro. Airain, if it iw

tkOMittit a<tv!«altli> ti> explain tlio l'iiili<<K, it ou);ht to Im>

•Xltlaincit that tbr Urook* did not r(><<ofpii*o throo Imt one, that

Ot Action, from which the other two follow more or Iciw. Our

invatcr lilicrty in Tinio and Place in due to the accident that wo

kavo a curtain to help the illuHion. The ^reat feature of thiH

•diUoa U tlio pictures, and. on the whole, they nro quite

atrrir ful The eOKtuines np|>eflr to have lie<>n carefully ittadicd,

ad a child will certainly learn a pmd deal from them. Thcro Is

distinct character in Kiiifc John*H face, anil the Koman pictures

in Julitu Cirmtr are capital. We do not ko much caro for

Shykick. but the Kainec<ins<'ientiou<< care is ohowii in the pictures

to bis play as in the rest. Ottr criticisms aro duo to tlio interest

«e take in this very useful Mlition.

Mr. A. W. Varity ih already wall known a<i nn editor of

Shafcaapaare, ami bis As Yor Likb It in tha " Pitt Press

8haka*paara for Sciiools
"

(C'amliridKO University Prow, Is. Od.)

laaraa notliiaK to be deHired in point of fulneiis. For advanced

or aTen sixth form boyH preparing for soma stiff

Jaatlon, this hook would he just the thiiiK : but it is

too elaborate, in our opinion, for middle forms. These would

he better suite«l hy the " Swan Shakespeare
"

Just noticed :

indceil. titc volumes of the Temple Kdition contain nearly evcry-

thine that is really iieoeiuiary. Mr. Verity Kivea fiS pages of

intmduclion, incliHliiiic Lamb's Tale of the play, 80 pages of

notes, a icloaaary, and appendices. The «<1it!oii has one interesting

feature—a number of extracts from Lode's "
Rosalyiide," which

will introduce the youtifr student to a kiinl of literature ha would

parkaps uever bear of otberwiso. The c<litor's %vork is thoroughly
IMUdoM.

by aide with Mr. Verity's volume wo havo a book of

a the aune play. It is somctimea the fashion anions

iwbo wish to write an anoaing iMte for a magaxino to scotf

t literary examiiiatioa papera.and to ask, with a consciousness of

happy auperiority to the pedants who bavo to teach English

literature, how a boy is tauffht to appreciate Hhakcspcare by
baring to "explain with reference to context." We bavo littlo

aivpathy with this kinil of inexpensive criticism. Rluikespeare

raet bo studied intelligently, and it is biKhl.v important to test

tte wanlta. Ktill, it is important to get at a boy'a real opinions

m4 taatea, and to lead him to discnaa aome general literary

pri—Iplea, and this Is. perhapa. not enoogh recognised In Mr.
Join Lee's volunios d QaeationB on different playa, pnbllahed by
Allawnn, to which Qt'canoxs ox SnAKEsncAKK'a As You Likk
It hak now been added. Bat Cor a critical and dotailod study of

the pUy, aeeae bjr aeeoe, the book la very useful, not only for

esaainalion pnrpoaes, bat aa a gnide to teachers. It is Inter*

leaved.

the new English books we give tho place of

to LongMaa's Advakco* Baum (" Hblp
"

Literary

wiah. The book is interesting (roai eoror U
wlah it may prove to be th<> pioiMMW o( m aeries

will icive soino adequate idtw of tlio wealth

literature ; hero the Mi\t<M>iitli nml scwcntce

untouched.

An attempt is made t<i (111 the (;np In M
8rr<-lMr..\s ok Knulikm Pkonk (HInckie. K. <

much for one iMMik. Auioiif; the authors laid i

ar«' liaeoii. Kuiiyaii. Hrowne, HkIiIioh. Milton,

Hooker, Pepys. l>«>sUles others more moden

s|ieciiiH>ii of Malory and one of Lyly. The cxti

accordiiift to suhject ; each Is to some extent

and interest ins: lioth for matter and form. I

these are nearly all what we imiy call the cen

wo should lie plad to see some attempt to

collo(|uial wTiters who alioniided durini; tl

seventeenth centuries, Biieh as Nash, Gri'eni

Miss Hkeat apficnds to each piece a few "

which arc rather childish. She does not dis

matter ; thus " shrewd observation of chanict

methofi in artrniiicnt
"
aro not notes of style,

good, and we ho|>o this book will lie widr

Cham1x>rs' Hiohkk Enourh Readrb is ad(

intolli);ent audience. It contains chiofly ext

history, or narrative jxietrj-, and wouhl suit tl

ill elementary schools. Suite<l for clementjir;

Ca-Hsell's Motlern School Series, Poctbv roi

|>enny each, standards T.andll., III. and IV., V.

numliers each group). Tho poems aro carefu

the lowest standards wc aro glad to seo some o

pretty child iiocms.

Four of Nelson's Supplementary Readers (

well-known stories abridged to some eighty ]

is GiLiivKB'a VovAGK TO LiLLiPUT ; No.fl, Hi

StnTLKBM AT HoMK ; No. 7, Nklrox ok THK Xl

and No. 8, some of Hawthorne's TANOLEwoub
All these English l>ooks are illustrated ex

The pictures aro generally intcrestini;. butCast

quite coarse and ugly. Those in Nelson'sReader

are not print«»<l on tho greasy, heavy paper wl

of tho other books.

Mr. K. E. Speight's successful " New Bg
Marshall, Is. n.) now includes a well select*

printed Nkw ENOLisn Poktby Book (1), cont

Spenser to Swinburne, with a gloaaary.

In the "University Tutorial Series" (

Wyatt's e<1ilion of Ohaiceb : PaoioouB

Tal»:s (Is.) should lie useful. The text is snpph

quale (jlossary by Mr. J. Matins. The iiitnxlui

deal of Information into n short space. Mr.Wyi
Arnold's well-known estimate of (.'hnucer. H(

Dryden's praUM> of him as a motrist. Drydeii

the miller's tale,

AVIiisinge she was, and joly as a r

I^nK as a mast, and upright as a

as perfect^examples of tho heroic oouplot. The

piece of work.

CLASSICAL^
New Oxfopd Texte.

T. 1... I k . Jt.;.-.wlt» t^ V...II.I.
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oo«t twiM M mnoh u the Tmibnsn. It rannot b« denied,

however, that they »re worth It. The type and bImlInK are all

that could b« (Itmlrcd. We note one Improvement which ought to

tH< n<li)pt<>(l In all roprlnta of atandanl book*. There la no paffinK :

but nt tli<> top jyirmird of tho paRon nro the Nlnnilnrd r«'fi'r«<ncca

of thi< b<N>k ill i|IIohI1iiii. TIiiih, In Ihc I'lit(o wo Mf S(i'|ilinnua'

pn);(')) ; III 'riiiii\V(li(l<<H, IxHik and clinpItT ; in I.iirr<<tini>, ImmiIc and
lino. Kiich (oxl iH ruiindi'd onan iiuli'iM'tidcnt Ntiidyor tho .MHS.,

iinr blindly followii a ^iildo howovor rniiiouN. Th<> prlii<-lpli<

olmcrvi'd i<i, to rt-fovor as nearly am poKslblo the r<>adlnf; of th«'

bout M.S., not to rontoro what may have boon written by tin-

author. An exception U inndc In the eaiio of K|)olllnf;, which ho*

(joneroMy been roductxl to onlor and corrected by the aid of

Inscriptions or grnnimorianii or known fiictn. A short preface to

each volume d(»(icrll>e!i the chief MS. uutlmriticM for the text, and

expiniiiH the manner of constructiiifc the pr«>Hent text.

Tlio prcdont InxtAlinent of Plato contahm the first two

Tetralogit>M, and Ih tHlite<l by Prof. lluriK-t of St. AiidrcwM.
New ll({ht hax bo<>n thrown on the text of Ploto by the frapnentw
found In Kjrypt by Prof. Potrle. Tliew often agree with the
F'aris MS., but they aro careleiwly written and contain many
blunders. The discovery 1», however, eneourafrinf;, tKH-aiise it

showM thnt our MSS. of Plato are good. Mr. Burnet i» the first

to publish the readings of "
Marclanux," tho Veni«< MS., for

the I'htrtlo and /'i>/i(iruj ; Schanz did not uso this MS. for his

Phii'do. Tho editor ban thiw been ablo to restore tho true

reading In some eases whore Sohanz haa mlaaod it; t.i., in' Phn-do
78 A if likaipCrtpov where Sohans roeda ivayKatiripov. The more
iiniKirtant various readings or conjectures stand at the foot of
the iMigo ; tboy arc reducoil to al)out ono-flfth of Schanz's
IIpiHiratu* criticut,

Mr. Stiwrt Jones, as editor of Tliucydides, has had a harder
task, which has boon done, in onr opinion, with sound judgment.
The aame general principles arc observed, the chief M.SS. being
aeleoted and descrilK-d, and an attempt made to restore the
" ancient tradition

"
of Thucydides, without entering into the

(luestion whether this was exactly what Thueydides wrote.
Hence the rocont attouipts to prove wholesale corruption of the
text by insertion of adscripts ore wisely put aside. The s|)elling

is, however, restoivd oven against MSS. where it can be prove<l to

bo wrong. Few will doubt, for example, that Thucydides wrote
rp«If Kol tixa, not Tfnatailnca, The v i^iXt iwriciv is read sometimfe
before a consonant (as in HI., 29) ; we know now from the

inscriptions that its usewas not so regular an the grammars
would make it. Mr. Jones has himself collated tho British
Museum MS. (M) and tho Laurontian (C) for imrts of the book,
and wo see tmces of his independent work in some peaaages
where ho corrects eiulior scliolara. Wo do not think, however,
that r4 Ki»iy row iro\i;ioi> is right in III., ."Vl ; ri taiyiv,
" war's surprises," is just tho sense rwiuiro<l. In III., .37,

tJ <C airiv {vWirii, which Mr. Jones given, is better than

r^ UvtAv ; tho phrnso rciuiiids one of ri)v U inov tmrpovMav
lAntigont 85), and is not the only coincidence between Thucy-
dides and Sophoidos. Horo as with Plato, Egypt has furnishetl

valuable evidonco of tho sulwtantial correctness of the MSS. in

» fragment from Oxyrhynchus.
The conservative principle rules also in Mr. Bailey's

Lucretius. It is needless to say that tho new text owes much to
Lachmann and .Munro ; but Mr. Bailey is leas ready to mend by
transposition, or to sup|K)se a lacuna ; very truly reminding us
that Lucretius did not live to put the finishing touches to his

poem. Lnchnmnn scrupulously kept the MS. spelling, though
this was auit<> inconsistent. : in tho lln^«l>l1^ t£>rt " rnf.nnn<-n..:«....«.

1*1MtfllKNiKk Iks Bnglkfc tjrp* popdMjri
PonHM'a kuMl to leglMo. 11 to flMy. A
mMto OB tto bMto ol Uw hart or Um PlfaMlOT* PMvto'Pl
even ft wpyef Om totten toMwl la IMmtMUftU
crate*. ptiMtolied in flntmi . mtmU. If Ike li«M
n-w>lv<Hl, be  great lwpro*—»m im that «e Inivi>.

Bell'e lUuMfvtMt -laalw
.\li.Hnrs. Ib-ii have toot aaaoirenlu/ I' x^lr

THAT(i>('LA..«ii K(UiM.eMkH-*'0»Mr,<. ..II.

Liddell. III., by K.ll.<'.>lwni ami U. M.OajUnr ; "1
ch.l-l«, by W.C.K.Wallop.; •• lUnnllHir. Klr»l Caai|aiigi
(from Livy XXI.), by K.K. A.TnjTH:

"
Katroidw i. aa

J. U. H|M<m-ur ;

'• Heleetlona rnwi Nepn." by II.
"

Mrgil. .*i.cld. IV.." by A. H. WanMMi ;
"

ll<>r»r«,

by C. U. BoUing ; "Ovid MotMMrphoaea. I.," by (>.

ami "
Selaetlooa," by J.W. K. P«m««. Tkmm books mn

with or withoat voeabnlary and MolflB, tiw prie* ti
without n<>i4<« iN'iiig U. Wo •troagijr adTlao tke gia*
Mr. .Marcltani, to altvr tbv fonrnti of the bootot. T
fairly clear, though We prcftv it tu ho lafBV, bet I

l>(M>ks with scarcely any marxin am trying lo tlW tf.
usually roalizod lluit much damage may Iw deaa |o I

chihiren before any one OimIs II out ; hredanbw aM
are often « reaolt of straiiHNi sight, and in ekotmliw a«
the teacher should laslal ou large, deer lypn and gooi
with plenty of s|>ace betwevn linen. A* oileh of wha
book may lie wo would instait«< Mr. Maoi^hloD
Catullus and Dent's Motlcrn LauKiuigoSeriaa; wan it i

pa|M<r, we should a<ld Longman's lllnatfBtod daalee.
little to rciiuirk in thene liooks, n-h|p|| are noatlj
texts. We are glad to m-o |>art of the "

MetamorpiMn
them. Mr. Trayes" makes an Intereating book for • (f

in lower forms. "
Xcpos." boworer, we have alwayi I

to lie simplille<l. The siorioa are admirably sailed

cbihiren, but the I^tin is nflc« difflcnlt. The pk
numerous, and add to the interest of the booka. Mo
are taken fnim authentic sunrreH, which are indlcat*^!

are imaginary. Wo find no fault with snch groups whe
and weapons aro faithfully studied ; bat we are not aar
the e<litora realiaothatagnodinany of Ike pietorea of S(
w«irks «rt< founded on a gueaa. Tlie pleliifea

repi>at<<d ; thus two books of Owaar will eoate

pictur<>s, though a few (saeh as CaMar's portialt) e
common. It is pleasant to S4<e that In the poetleal boot

poets are quoted for illustration. It nwiltl be inloroek
an alition of Horace or Virgil in which the ootoa ahOMl

U>ng specimens of (1) Kuglish verse tnuialatiaaa, (^
imitations, (U) English illttstntiooii of the aatkors

devices, rhythmical or laMginative.

Ppom tho Or«ok Poeta.

A charming volume is Mr. K. C. Maiehaat'i

Antiiolooy—not the Palatine, but iiaiiwuia fMa t

pocta ohoaon by him (Mcthnea, 3s. Od.). The pieeaa ai

lyrical and dramatic. There to no Hcaacr, hteaaia
Marchant truly says, two-thirds of Ike IUmI aad I

Oilyssey should have boon prinled. Tka seaaa of Ba<

the Pirates froa tka Hjnana, aoiM iptoBJai lam Has
TlH^M!ritas. Blon, and Mameaa, • law epignHW—aMi tl

practically all dramatic or lyric. Tka ooipnei'a pria
to choose by the intrinsic merit of the paaaa^a aad tka
value of the idea handled in It. This exciodni Ak
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9.m.) A to«r w>(M M« Mldod, oxpUiiMtorjr and motrlc*!, «-{th

Tpra* traasbtion*. when tbrtao aro gocM). Tho book li

printed and will tx' dtvir to all who lovo flno pni-try.

TtaM wttk Ml

Mr. SaiwMont't Ktn'KTii OenaoK- or Viaaii., In RIackwood'H
KM (!. fld.). i» o\c«>tl<>nt. It N not ovoHiwd<>d with

mttlMr art* thf>M< irlfilnK ; and tlio rarloiiH pointx,
Nrlc-al, or botanical, are •nmimyl up In n|>|icmli(<OH.

I aa ImIm of pmprr nanm and one of On-^^k v-onls, tliorc

la ft aew r<r<itur<(> in a •««loct list of word* which arc inl(>n>stiii(;

etpwiloirimllT. and the editor** rtmarloi on thoao arc trt^h and

•timnUtiii^. Two other appendicea kIts pa—gr ' from Arintodo
hrarinic on natural hlatory, and thoae from Honior whirli am
iaiitalcd in the toxt. In holh rnnra tranHlalinnH an> civon.
Kron tho lltorarr aide thi» Imnk U <<Npo<'ially (tood, whothcr In

rritipiom of \1nrirH Htvlo, or In JllnHlrationa fmm Kncli^li pootN
iriT«ii In tbo nolra. Thoro are a nuniltor of llliMtmtionK. \v-ell

clwen, all esplaineii fully, and nomo printitl In coloura. Print
and paKe>«Spet an> trond, oxoopl that a Humnuiry of tho toxt \»

imel. ittalead of Itoin^r in tho ninrcin, and thix is unploiumnt to

tkeejre. Knoh thinirM are ununited in vorso. But, on the whole,
the book la the bemt wo have aeon of tho new type of ftohooll>ook.

If Memra. Blarkwood keep np to thia alandard, their aeriea will

stand hlsh.

IntbeCAMaMDotSotna roaSrHootA ANi>TRAiNiNaCoLLKoni
»i» hare " Xenophon. Annbaaia V.." bv O.M.Kdwnrda : "Oteaar,
Gallic War. v.," bv K. S. Shnckhurffh: "

Vircil. Aeneld V.." bv
A.Sidirrick : and "

Ovid. Scleet ions fmm thoTrintla," by H. F. M.
Rtopaoa. Tlwae booka eoaUin abort introductions, notea, and
roMtmlarr. Hie print la irood.hut the iinoa are too rloao in the
Mnril. and InanfBcient marcina in all. The " Cn'snr

"
ia the l¥»st

printed, and thia oontaina a eonoewaion to new taatea in the

ahape of a few irood illn«trationa. Tliore are alM> two mapa. Mr.
Sldswick expiaina hia Virffil with pusfo. and ho ia fortunate in a
'--•W which delifclita the l»oy*a ainiple heart. Hia clear and

•

v^iiiatine atvio of annotation la well kno«ii to Bchoolmaatera.
Mr. Sim|»»on aeleeta hia extraeta ao aa to illuKtrate Ovid'a life

and eharacter and varioua antiquarian aubjeeta, such an a Koman
tmnk or a triumph. The 1>ook la intereatinp, and «t> are plenMsl
to aee that hia notea aometimea anjnreat without nnawerinc n

f|ue*tioo. We do not like the plan of bracketinir elided vowela,
wh'eh ia adopted in the earlier extmctx. Mr. FilwnnlH'
" Xenoplion

"
ia «iell doj>e. We like eapeelnlly hia aympntheiie

intrnrlnction and the ilinatrativo qnotationa in the notea on
hiatorleal pointa Ha. Ad. each vol.).

The laat number of the Pitt Preaa Soriea. Cicnio Pro Le<if
Maxiua. br 4. C. Nicol. la like to the rr>it in aprtearance and
content*. Tbw print la pood, hut to read it tries the eye aome-
what. beeaam there i« too little manrin. There ia n clear and
interevlinff hi«torical inl roil net ion .and Mr. Nicol adda In foot-not<>a

ihe alluaion« to each ••vent which are found in the «p<'eeh. Thia
i« a pooH idea. The book ia not overbnrdene«l with notea, but
wiroe mi?ht <.till Iw diapenaed with, la it neee«aar>-, for inatanee,
to tell a pupil that pmfrHn eomea from pnijtrim-nr, or to tranalate
Htm femrlttm i There are full indieea.

Mr. He'lram'a etiition of Cr.xAti. Gallic Wab, I. (lyoncniana,
IItai(T«t<«l, la.fld.). ia excellent aa far as type and mart'in ••••. Init

n„ )>,«.k andera fmm Ita hiphlv-plaretl pat>or. In art i'

 -iM-<.iallr in aehoolmoroa. anch hooka are diflflcnit to i . s

'h<- licM be canrfat at a certain anple. One advantape of
the Iwer pace ia the wbv in «hich Ihe picture* show np. Thev
are perhana a little better flni«he«l than IVH'n, but they look
mnrh better. Kaeh pictnre haa a careful explanation of it, with
technical terma. and aonrce. printed Iwneath— a po<hI idea. Ko
hor will ever hnnt np an exnlanati'in. but he will take it aome-
thww l»<f<ire be l« aware. If it be put nnder hia now. There am
eimr WKum and plana, nnlea, and a vocahnlarv. The notea hem
al«n are too fnll. Ia it neceaaary to explain rnllorafe aa
cnnlracterl for nJInraritt  To »iW qMrmnur mipht lie Mided a
n<i<e on the MM>a of q-uavt, which hoya never know ; here »^
are only I'dd thai ipiimi-* \m cnmmrm with f or /inim, Thia
wwljM tranfa • ^tnm aiiMuiwI M^Unr m-IiI, <,I<m*» t.lna. .^ ,mI..« t-

"Crtbfc"

Wo rather rejrrct to seo Bell 'a Claaaical Tra

In parta at a KhillinK each. It Is to put temptnt

boy'a way. But wxt can eon((ratulnt<< Mr. K. <

aoholarly and matlablo version of Tiiii'ydidkh, V
knows a (real deal almul Thiicydidcs, and n

than Dale or Jowett ; and althouph lie can 1

poaaaaa a mal style, in tho hoiiho that Noi

L'Katranfro had it, hia veraloii ia lietlur than

eonvci than Jowi'tt'a. With all his ruulta, ho
" Leviathan

"
]loblH>s ; but wv admit IIoIiIkw ^

in examinations. Mr. W.Hcadlam, in translutiiii

or ^acHVLca, haa to etiit the text as well, and
the book consists of textual not4>a. Ttieae will

teachera, who will lie Intereiitod to aee one
emendations of the translator's {e.g., 0-10,400); I

of the play he se<'8 a lively altercation l>etwo

which helps to explain tho niiriiptness of the <

no s|Mcc to critici7« this book in detail, but it

to the underatnndinp of a dilllcult and corrupt p

Compoaltlon.

IlKLra, Hints, and Kvkkcimkh for CiHIOCX

Tiox, by C. K. Lawrence, M.A. (Clarendon Pre(
taina some seven score exemisca in iambics. Tl

lieen inpeniousiy made out of passapi>s fmm t

A reference is driven in each case, and the lei

to use theae paaaapea for phrases and words,
the resf {wliii'h are mostly taken fmm Rnpllsh p
are added. The id<'a is a pood one, and the Is

to teach a )>oeticnl vocaliulary. It could only 1

where Orfvk verse is lv>cnn early. In some
until the sixth form, or the form iusl below : Is

will have already a fair vo<'abulary, and minds
and no such iiiternMvlinte slop ia necessary,
useful hints arc pmflxed to the exercises.

An TxTiinpiTTloN t<i Ohekk Pkcink Coi
Pitman (Ma<-miliaii, 2a. (VI.), aims at teachiuj
sentence by enay steps. Iiepinniiip when the

]

Thi' explanations are simple and clear, and the

fully made. We arc not sure, however, that M
stands tho need for constant rejielition. Tb
been alternative exercisea for revision or a li

extra onea.

A Latin Veaas Book roR Pri3*aratoby i

Ions, 3s. (Jd.) ia by an experienced teacher of «

can^fiilly pmpared. But it ia strictly on the

tlioiiph it may materially assist a lioy of 11

Tcr-M-a in nn examination. It will not do mii

writing a means of training the intelligence and

Messra. Maemilinn have added to their EIr
a book of unseens (Pasraokj< kiir (•urf.k T
LowKU FoiiMs. Is. M.), containlnp 200 short

easy pie<'es. We welcome this liook, tlionph tl

urpe apainst Hell's Illuatrated Claasica apply t"

too amall. and there la practicalljr no marptn

MODERN LANGUAGE!
Fop Ppanoh Raadlnir.

Itjiciiie's AriiALiK is admirably edited for tho

by Mr. H. W. Eve (2«.). Tho Introduction I

kind— lucid In style, full of facta, and never run

The notea avoid tlia obvious, and are only Intro

arc really ne<aled to throw lipht upon tho te>

«U({ga«live parallel paaaapc fmiu the Greek i

quoted. It ia almoat an ideal edition for um> in

M. Hector Malol ia one of the few iiHMlern
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"
itiiuply ;

*
lo mMeoin " U aIm umI ; M. le mMocIn

iiovor. iit<r K*">Ki'i>l'hy I* •1><> wrong when ho toll* na that
" from Vi'voy t<i Vllloncuro the ithorv In crowilo*! with hoUiU,

rilliiH, nnil hHoiin." It In only fmin C'Urt'iui t<i VoytAUX thnt It U
no crowdiHl. Y«<t, In »p\Uy of tho)«« orrom, hor odItInK, on the

wliol)', l» wiliifactory.

Mr. Ai-noM'H uiM>ful llttiv Mirifx of Kr<<ni'h rotutini; ImkiIoi,

wlilcli liii:|ii<U<N ni'lcH-tlniiK from DiiinnH, iintznc, IIiik<i, niitt othor<*,

now conipriiM" n iiiiiiilM-r of SiMfu: KiiK.Ntii StoiilKx nt UtI. ouch,

willi notes aiitl vo<nihiiliir.v, of which tho followhitc nr<< now

publUhoil : -Wtiic's "
I'n Drnnio cUinn U-h Airn," Ijtlxtulnye'*

" Pif Pnf "
itml

"
Poncinot," Muic. do 8»<ifur*H

" llUtolrv do

lioMotto
" and "

Lii Potlt<> S«uri>i OrliMt," Htiilil'H
"

L'n Anni-

ycnwlro h Ijomlroii,"'noMusHct'ii "-MoniiltMir lc< Vont ft Mndunio

la Pluip,'* and iilno
"

Iji Ki'o ({riiiuott/>
" and "

Ij» t^nUIno nu

Snlon."

Mr. L. K. Knsliior plll)l|Nlll<^. two Khkni'ii l{ii.\i>KiiM,n Jl'Moii

mid nn AnvANi'KO (KlnckwtMxl, 2<4. (hi. «'n<-li), with hrirf critical

and literary not iot>s. Thc»o will bo fonnd Horvic«»nl>k> hy cnndi-

datoH for pnhlic oxaminationt, who wish to Rain n knowltMl^ of

many styles in a short timo.

Opammap.
Arsi'uo Dnrniostotcr'it lliMi'uttU-AL Kkkni'II Ouammak

originated in a course of lectures delivered to the students of

Iho Kcole Norinalo Snpi5rioure dos Killcs, at Sbvrest. The author

died, in the prime of life, bofor<> he had flnislied preparing his

book for the press. Two of his pupils, MM. .Muret and Kudre,
undertook to revise his MS. and All mji the lacunn'. .\i\

aulhorizetl translation of the seuond Fn-nch edition, by M.

.Mphonso llartoK (.Maciiiill.nn, I'Js. tkl.), is now pul)lishe<l.

Students sullloienlly advanced to pi-ollt by It could probably
huvo rond it just as well in the original. That said, there is

little else to Ixi said except that it is us complete and thorough
as a work of the kind could bo expected to l>o. All that one
(losiderntes is a " reader

" on the same scale to lie studietl in

••iinjunction with it, ami one can hanlly doubt that that want will,

in duo course, l>e met. On matters of detail there are only one
or two iMiints worth noting. The Low Latin worti which

dcvolopod into chat is not cttttus, but ciUiw. So, at any rate,

say Lewis and Short. .Aiud we quc>stion whether it is exact to

sjiy, without hedging, that Krt<nch has " from the thirteenth

century bctui written in French Switzerland." The French
which prevailed there was French with a difference oven as late

OS the sixt<3cnth century—French with many weird words and
constructions—as any one nuiy sec who troubles to compare the

Parisian French of t'alvin with the (Jenevan French of Bonivard.
The ditl'ert<nco was so nutrke<l that Calvin, being in authority,
woidd not allow B<mivard's "

t'lironique de tJenfero
"

to bo

printed, because (among other reasons) the French was so bad.

Hut we highly recommend the liook. In addition to its other
virtues it is admirably iudexc<l.

A more us(<rul iMwik for schools and colleg«»s is Mr. Victor
Spiers' Shout Frknch IIistouu'ai. Ukammar (Simpkin,
Marshall, 5s.). It might bo descrilied, in the langnaga oiF tho
composing rtx>ia, as a "

displayed
" French grammar, many

kinds of type, and a particularly largo allowance of black type,
being used for the sake of lucidity. The author has simpliUetl
the subject much as Dr. Rutherford siuipliHed the tJrct'k

gramniar, by freely cutting out the unessential. What he h.ns

printe<l is not more than a diligent student with a dve<*nt

memory could learn by heart ; and any one who knows it by
heart will 1k< in a fair wiy to gnippic with examiners, though he
may not be absolutely master of the subject. The practical

only tlM) alpluilMi oT Um
but alK> a kvM coUooUmi at
his cnuMMT bok lUw m
lni«tane«, la tke avvtacs aMMlvot I0 1

(ill.) WkM bMomm* by  
i.r., n M> loitflM MKHlllU.

AJtompiiuUt (siibj.) > ofr.

VarJanitl > ufr. iraalnl.
Htmior > aoiniirv |ln the QitiM (ep. App.) mmi

ml + I +•, u frmnJivr > gTalBdr>t.

Tu writo IhU U hartlly to UiiainUh Um dMralUva ut 1

already dilUoalt ommik<i. Tbo most mtatrnt tklmg In th
tlio apiiondlx of o&amplea.

Memra. tkiiit <u>nd Ui U»u mowi Of Uwir 1

Ijaiiffuav'
'

Umi'a KiBMTUBaMAX Book (li.».)aa
Ukmman {'Jk. (VI. n.). TlM "Kir*l Han— 

is written iiii me laiBa iilaii aa Uw Fraodi book «• 1

lately, and we Mn spoaK witb Mm miw »«)• ot

vcK<alMilary ahowa aaeb incenvity ; caeb worn k vBplal
simple UerflMW aMitonee ; y«i Um^ aiw ao priated aa !•

column down tbo pago. and boiaK ia tblek typo cateb ib

onc«>. I^icturca ar« naed bero aa ia tbo yiaaub book. Tb
cont4iins short and aiaipla rbyiMa, laka, aad ao forlb. ai

natety with thi-Mr, a serUM of czoreiaaa diHt-^
' Uw

of a hous<-and it«inliabilaota(M« IfaAMtajfi f{t)
Vju-Ix exorcise ia followed by qaoatkMW or iliiUnitioa

Uernian, or MHiteiieea with a word biaak lo be flUM
vocabulary is all in (lemtan, ami at tba toft of aarh
the irregular |iart« of any such varha aa ar« named in it

short |)uoma and atoriaa, witboat rocabalary. eoae at
The original [wiiita here, again, ara tbe pietaiea, awl il

(iorman for ex|iluiiationa all tbrougb. Of eoana, aoilbM
Ixxiks is meant to be oaed without a taacbar.

A Com rK.M>io(-H Orrnax KcAon, by O. B. Bwl
woo<l, 'is. (hi.), is an exci'lh-nt book for anay titm
extracts are historical and lilernry. Thn flrat claaa ai

fn>m many authors of different styles to illaattal* a <

liermaii history wliiili forms uno np|>cndix. After each n
ai-e addiHl to this I 1 y, and to lillia|B|>bleal sli

the authors which I her ap|M>ndix. Tka litefmry
are more interesting than the historieal plaeaa, bat i

give just thu kind of thing which a aoMiar WSata. The
well arranged.

A FiKsT Gkhmax WaiTsa, by A. A. Oemantlta, M
L.N.K. Byrne, M.A. (UivlngtMM. Sa. M.). b a Mil
book. Several pnge<t are dovotdd to tha Oanaaa aatlBi

though neat .n i'' in »p|M<iir»nee, ia beiag gradaail

by its more |i.
i in cooi|>elil<>r. Ilwre is an ei

table of irr<<KUiar \erlis (alphabrtieally anaagril
vexat ioiis gender problem u well bandied. SboaM '

inilicative of
" bncken

"
be " baekt*

"
laataad ui

(p. 2l'i). At the end b a Tocabnlan of abuai 7W«
wortls. The anthers bar« kept rl<<ar of tlM abatraaa taelu

with which sclent iSc grammarians often frigbta* tkoir pi

nERMAK WtTHOCT Tears, adapted tram tbe rtWMl
Hugh Bell, tbe anther at " PrMicb Witboat Tean," bq
Hutchinson (Arnold, M.), k aa attracUra little book I

young children, baaed 00 the priariple of aiklag Ibm
the sight ami sound of Oanaaa word* and pbraaca before
the Orammar.

panlah.

SoBiLuxn's SrAMsii Orawmar, tranalated and*
Frederick Zagel (Hoilgaon), though the praiaca with it4

rated praiae excitee sobm prejudice againat il, ia a good
work. The rulce are clearly esplained. awl tbe exaaai
chosen. The converMtlonal part is distinrtly good,
enrrisaa ara too long, aad the vocabalarias ate poftai
whole page of words loiMniM, and aa algjuliitiial U
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of tha ApoaUaa." How««r, Mr. G. F. BuriMy't OcT-

usH or Ou> TmAMBXT Tumauoox (Rivingtow, U.) couUiiw •

gmk daal of oMhil infomwUoa, wall elaaaifiad ami claarly Mt
ferth. Wnn tba HnnifaWn or antiquarian iwint of riuw, thi*

book laarai littla to bo daairad, and tbo rolalion of the Hebraic

wocahip lo that ot otbar Sanitie triboa ia oxplaiiml in a Mtis-

faeloty i—nnut We nolo that an honoct attempt ii> made to

I Um froorth of a belief in immortality ; and Uiat Uiu auUu>r

M frum the vioo of reading into the Jewiali mind the

Mwiighti of a later a^v. It ia aoutething to be grmtuful for

MMt Jlr. Bamojr adm.t< the growth of religious thought.

If the same priiieiple bad been apfdiud to the TuiHTV-NiMi
AancLM in Mr. Kicfci's expoaition (Itiringtona, la. Vol. 11.,

Alt*. lX.-X\\lX.>, th« book would bv morv practically valuablf.

In thia aUo Uiv »chuUbtic part is thoroughly well «lonu. I'hu

text u giten in Latin ai>d Kn^iuh from the Uut revision of 1671,

and duiecwit type or other ol Uie printer's aids are usod to mark
was compoaed in K>U or atuleU in l&Oli, or what is in com-

with Ukiu, IMU, UMi, ami luOIt. Kach Article is discusned

a* to Um aouroe, obj«ct, and interpretation. ^Olne of the

intacptwtatiaaa (aa that on I'urgatory; show a aouiid common
aan^ and a tulvranl t«iii|x>r ; but otbers, such an tlie Fall and the

MimatfJ, ahow a tmlher narrow ouUiK>k. The book is, however,
on the whola, modarmta and fair.

Cotnmentart—.
Th K I'AMoKjiL Kr IKTI.B.M, cditud by J . H. Bcriuird, D.U. (3<t.Gd.),

ia a naw nmBliar ol the Camhrulge Ureek Te»tament for schools

and eollagaa, now edited by Canon Kobinaon. The text has been

reriaad, and is here explained in gteat detail. Wa are inclined

U> think the notwi arc too long ; for instaiico, the very natural

—<apniir of " wnoloeonia
"
docuiiie takes neaily a page of small

print in explaining. But though irom the teacher a point of

riow tni* may bm a lault, it is a m«rit for solitary students. The
hiatarioal uitroduction is excellent ; we woald mention especially
•n intaiwetuig diacuaaion of, the Epincopus and Piesbyter. One
aantainw has puaxled ua. In speaking of Ikijhix Ugmueita, Dr.

Barnard Mya that in biiakaapeara's plays
 the frequency ranges

frooi 3-4 in tba Two UtnUem€n of k'crona to lU-4 in Hamlet."
Th* oootMCt aoama to imply

" on aach page,
"

which can hardly
batnw; and how long is a page 7

AicfadasooD Pwtnrne'a edition of the PaovKkBs (Cambridge
Bibia forHettooU and CoUogas. ;ts.> shows the faidt of several others

of ttaa sanas in a oorbun trinality of aonw notoa. Erarything that

really needs a note appears to liava oii«, whothar it Iw a matter of

reading, translating, or interpreting ; bat there are a certain numlier

that af« not uoedetl at all. Wo cannot regard tlio introduction as

idaal ; thara ia too much effort tu improve the occasion, and the

oditar'a atyU is padantm It wovld have lieun int<«eHting to

Maqwro the llabrew praetioal man 'a idaal witli that shown in the

piWiba of otbar nations, but beyond tho quotatiim of a few

lfmli*'i ptw ertia notiiing of the sort is done. The character of

Uabraar wisiloro ami tiie authorship of the book are liriefly

diaooaaad. In the same aeries, Or. Bamoa givaa ua Thk
C«Kni|ii.M in an edition which deatmea much {irauie. Both
intwdoction and notes are rigorofuly eompreaaud , aiwl while die-

coaaing biatoncal dilHcultiaa with faimeaa and knowlodga, thay
eanfally avoid meditatioaa and reOectiona. Tlic remarks on tlie

•iM aad objaat of tba work an aapaeially clear ami jiiclici<ms.

-..— s. . .

HISTORY AND GEOGRi^
Anetent.

Mr. Murray haa publlahod Part I.

edition of TiiK Hrt'DKNTa' Oibbok (b*.), o<liic

Oreuuiilgu. Thero aro maps, picturea, and i

not«e which contrast rt^roahlogly with thoso o

Dwin Milman ; but wo aro by no means

editor's truntmout of tlio text, cs|iocially aa

tlio Chrisliaiiity chapters. Mr. Uroenldgo ii

no obligntioii to propogato Gibbon's viowa

Christiniiity ; but ho has no right to sup|;

comes forwnrd as Gibbon's «>ditor, and tolli

endeavoured to " avoid tam|>cring
" with wha

There is no question that, for the youi

taught by moans of biographies. Wo are sui

has yet nuulo a school hintory of Uroocc, Ki

thoso lines ; even tlio immortal Plutarch is b

nothing at all, to most schoollrays. We-welct

Spenser's Orkek and Koman HBROsa (.\u

College Scries) aa a st4>p in the right <liroc

has abridge six of P.utarch's Grecian liv(

liouan into a voliiiucof '2'i8 pages, adding maps
nnd otiicr pictures. This he inteiuls for the

sohools." For a classioil fifth or sixth it won

it seems to ns well suited for a llrst chutsic

forma. The quantities aro marked in prop*

useful. Wo think it should have been omitti

which aro nnturalizod, such as Plato. No on<

PliVt...

Modern.
The "

.Scliool Kxnmiuiition Scries
"

(M
Mr. Tait WurdUw, now includes Kxaminatu
CuNsTiTcnoNAL AND Ge.m:bal Uihtuky of

The history is divided into two parts
—the

nnd 14bi> to the first liofonu Bill—each part b

the bead of constitutional and of general histoi

each case more or less cover tlic wholo iiori

gives papers alxiut the i>eriod lti3'2-ltititi. Al
includes one question of the essay characU

style and reflection in tlio answer. The book

recommended.
Tub Age oir Uawkc, edited by Mr. L. W

A. and C. BUck's "
ijoa Dog

"
Sorios, U a gi

Kiiglanders. Tho book is a stirring aatholog
accounts of tho sea fights and other naval c:

doubling of Capo Horn, in the dnyH of ll»

Keni|M<iifoll, Vernon, Boscawen, and many anc

hul|M-d to build our empire. Tbo accounts I

temporary records, such as the early numbei
man'a Magazine." Appropriato portraita a
" Tho Loea of the lioyal George," or " Ki

scattered through tho hook, which Mr. Lyi

apirited account of Hawko'a personality and w
Miss Katharine Stephen's Frkn<;h His-

(Macmillan, 3n. (kl.) is writt«-n in simple latigu

intolllgenoe of tho young and stupid. Tl

r<.^formor• ia introdncod as " a Pronchman nan

woll-know torrllorlal division an " a province
Wo aro not euro that it is worth while to thr

upon children who require to havo it tnugli

while more adranood students aro likoly to re

down to. The modem part of tbo history Is
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Nnpoloonla warn withnat mcmtlonlnff the Waloherm MprHltlon,

Th«r<> iiri' nlno tnintalKii (or, room |iriitmlily, roiii|>rliit>i) In the

nmttor of (lnt<>a ; I77U In kIvimi aa tho itato o( tbo ovortlirow of

the illrc<-torut« liy Nn|><>lp<>n.

Tub Makinu or KiHura, by Noino (NtilaoOt Sa. 6d.). la an

lilHtorlriil coniiMMiilliim appanMitly lnt<'n«li>«l for the iixo of

<-liilili-(>n. It wouM havo Inmmi n nion^ viiliinlil<< ImmiW If thi* author

hwl oultlvatwl n<ciiracy. Ono cannot Np<>ak very lonilly In

prnJNO of a history which treat* of the niaklnft of Franwj without

rofcrcMfO to I^oiiIh XI., B|M>nl<H of (Jenevn iw thonj{h It alrea<ly

lH'l(inK<'<l to the Swiiut Confederation in the niiililleaKi>»t, ilencrllieM

IsHiii- ('iiHntil)Oii as n imtnniliHt, niitl Ntat<-H nx n well-liDOWn tact

the (^Mienilly iliM-nrileil liy|M>tlie!tin thnt Hannilml emaaMl tbo

AI|iH liy way of the Little Ht. l<<>rnar<l. Yet the author hno,

uiiilcninbly, the Kift of Hiniple e\|Mmition, anil mlKht do k<mnI

worlc in the wiiy of explaiiiiiiK thiuKw to chilili-en if bo wuuUI

take the initial piin-aution of ninitterinK hin HulijeetH,

A LiTTLB HiMTOHY OF LANfAMHlRK (Xolaon, Oil.) ia the flnt

\'>tuiiie of a HcricM inteniletl for n.se in the evoninR continuation

' liiHiJH unit the lilKlier cliisscM of the dny HchiMilN of tlii< varioiiM

i-oiiiit ioM. In addition to the direct niirrntivo, there are WH-tions

on Industrial l'ro({re.Ms, Lnnca.shiru I^'k**"*''* ""•' Traditions, Folk

HouK, Folk S|K<cch, Folk Ivore, nnd the IjanenNhin< Worthies.

Thi< list of the latter is, as it should l>e, short, ineliidinK only
•loliii liiadfcu'd, Humphrey Clii'thnni, Henry Cort, lionniey, •tohn

Hiirrow, Sir KoImtI Pc4<I, (tiadstone, Mra. Henuius, iind !>«

Quincey. The Idea is a k<mmI one well carrietl out, the laMik

beiuK Niniply written and widl and profusidy illuslrattMl.

Ono other historical hook may 1)0 mentioned— A Scmmarv
OK Ransomk's Siiukt U18TUBY or England (155 pp.), which is a

nseful cram lKM>k.

Oeoffpaphy.
Mr. f,. W. Lydo, who in his A Gkooraphy of tiik Kiiitisii

F.MriKK (A. and O. Black) starts with the eheerinp: statement

that " the British Kinpin» covers nimutone-nfthof the land of the

glol)e," lias for some years Ikhmi h successful lecturer on his

Hid>ject,nnd knows thedidlculties which l>eset lh<> young student.

His iMKik nets ns a supplement (o an atlas, and itself contains no

maps. His comparisons of the si7.e of distant (Nirts of the world

with that of countries iu'nr«-r home ar<' ns«>ful. Here and thert-

more references to history might have Immmi helpful. Snch a

suf;j:cestion as that of Mr. Ik-iit, that Solomon got his gold fn>ni

Masliorialand, might, for example, have Ihm-u mentione<l. But the

Ixtok is H inHllum in jMimi, a neat little stack of ntatintioa.

Book V. of tho Royal OsHOKNc OF.(HiKArHV RcADnui(Nels<in,
Is.) describea Tarions interesting places in Great Britain and
Ireland. Tlien> are plenty of pirtiiros such as small children can

appreciate, and the stylo is reasonuhly simple.

Gallia is one of Murray's Han<ly Classical Maps (paper,
Is. n.). Mr. Grundy, tho general editor, is gnar.tnteo for tho

quality of the series, hut we wish it had b4>en statfsl what survey
it roprotlucod. Colours are used to distinguish various heights
above soa le\el (wo wish c(>ntours had boon added), and the

printing is beautifully clear.

Messrs. A. and ('. Black's SvNTiunicAL (<»;(>()iuvriiv Carim
are designed to supplement oral teaching. The nm|)s nn» drawn in

sets of tlire<> and an- so arranged that one orall can l>e presenle<l
to tli«> pupil at the same time. The s«>ries isauprises pnieticatly

an atlas, notes and text combined. The first uwp shoidd Im> o|>«>n

during the les.son. This can then Im> fold<><l out of sight and the

second map brought into view. This omits names of places,

giving Instead facts connecte<l with plac«>s markini in Map A.

Of Ml
*m». 1

' llMiUi

•rIdMiUjr Mw work of etr
<ImI of giOMMi. aiHl «m
laatnwU AlieM baU lh« book kit

raal to bMM, llcfcl, mi
ke. Tb<t Idm la to glw tlM i

im I IiImu ralhnr th«A lo piwrUtB •
ai»> ir>ct in furtk»te4 bjr

' ' '

et' 'irinc oaljr faMxyaMifw
ni< . •iild be I

~

of llic MS'iiud U^« of Molkn. Mitf It

have faiU*<l Ui icire • propf dati
tlio Botv ao M Uw 4M0rl|MiaM ami «>i|

moat purt •SMilont. ,Ttm hook will tm tamtd m ««ry
paratloa far tlw HeloMa and Art DafMrtarat am
wwmliMitloua.

ORXKaAL ICLi!M»:<(TARr H<lr^<r, by J.T. I>MMI
Mundelln I.Mi'lhnen, .'k. Ibl.), I< wrill<^ mainly for M
at I.<>ndi>n rnivemity, tint otTfrs iiIm> a gonl
K*>neral n*ailer. Its nxnt nolnldi' fi^nlnrv i« II

of chemical symlMils, nlgflimicnl fomndn , ami W|aatl»
kllHl whatever,' and It will l»< hniliol with il<.|)gbl by t

number of stnilenis to whom avmtH>ls .in.t f.>rmid«' are
The hook is well written, tho liintcnl' llMl

hotm-ly examples, and all semMann? •" i&t4

conscientiously nsirnimeinl it.

We toarri'lv 1 1 >, ,u for what clana of nmAtn Mr. Rarl'a I

or Natirai.
 

ICY (Arnold, 4«.
6il.^.

ha« b»«i ?
is extronit'ly .... •ml ouotain* a llttlo chemlatt

inxchanics.'a little elootridty, • littU haat, an>l a liU

U>«idva a little miaecllananua adMitific infi>naati»n ; fa

has studied ttnao snbjectsas they ifaaorvato b* atadWd, «

thegn-at<'rpartoftli<'b<Hiki>iiJolaaa; »iM«hahMnnt,««ll
be able to undcratatxl it, ami, eren if he <tii1, hia kinMrlo

not lie very complete or Very sound. The new plan (a
miKlamtion)

'

'l>'linltioaaa/i«r explanatioaaMiil
I

toilithcult r by <l«grMa,ia (lajJonbly wtwdui
sions arc ii.i. im- -..^i home, and dilBeaHiw ara I

mentioned ap|inn-ntly for the [mri inaa of MjrteK tb

cannot l>e explaineal at this sUco." In aoow inala

fiml sloveidy stAt<<menta- r.f.,
" tb* spoad at • giva

time (.<•<-) may >>e a very tranaitory state. It OMjr 00)7
very small fraction of time." " At tbe eiioator tiw SI

head." " The path nf a body necilUtlnft at tke

pendulum ia n uttniijM Um." Wot the storisot each in

sjioil tho whiilo value of a sdealifle book.

Zooiocy.
.\ Masi Ai. or Zooumv. by the lale T. Jf§erj Pi

William A. Ila.swell (Maemillan. IDs. Oil.), is desi|pwd
the stuilent in higher daaWS of nrbanU, and to aOMM

Junior classes nf I'ni versllint. Opinteoe dUkr aa tke ad

of teaching natural history in arlNMilB, b«t Iksre la 1

feeling that if It he Unght strem akoald be hUd m
anatomy, but on haliits, <.<ilour>, •li«pr«, and oikrr

characters, «» that |>«wvr of ••
"

trs

this leM'lxiok the isinlc^ts are Hy 1

nnd illustrntisl with really good ngiin--. om inr anisM
treatisl as living, moving ereatatva. Takp Mflia. Iir

Here was a C' ' -..:.-.^ iiamatlaK uImm latluB

flight and nn. !s aad •(. tho habito '

and the nteiiu.... ittai tt tho earloMS a

flight, for hoppiT ,-. Instead of tbia iw

highly nnished te, >it of tbO aaaloaiy of Ik

There is still a pre-ming wvd of a go™! aecoont «< 1

mhnirs. and hnliils of animala that ran hr eaajly atodi

seientine stiwly nf these, apart tram tonmai tmti

physiology, is rapidly InerMainir, and it b with regn
•«»e I'nVessor Ha.s»«'ll haa pe>~ «nch •xjrk ar

Profi-ssor IJovd Mor^^n «Mi th. - fif rhieks I

von
"" • o—rrati«m of livi

i, readily ilcstmyr*
tei'hnn';ii ;Mi;ii.>itM wmmm o." .. .hi-

_,
...r naleral B**tory.

res|i...'t the i>ld-f««hioi»e.l J»o«ks by the late J. O. '

!..«..:*.. I .ri »-«#..— 1.1« K*.k» tl.A Mwt fkla
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pTMcribod. wMt<> Um> •B«>«WUt hoaM Im> in • ptwltlnn to eunsult
tkt> oriidnml rapn* •'•f (Wtw>l<l, N>rn<it, Vnii t'Hoff, ami other*, at

• rat haiMl. Or. WnlkiT. IIh- millMtr t4 Ax lNTii4iiit •tion to

J*avaliAL Chkhutbt (Mx-ntillnii, KIn. n.). whi> i» nln'iuly
lllW li • i1m< lnin»lal<>r <>f (Kiwalil'o "

<hitliii<>> of i'liv>i«'al

Cknnivtrv
"

aiMl •( h'f "
M.i'im:)! i^r I'liv vlco-i'livniirnl MtNiMUre-

bmmi ii', iiimI liriiiK" ainiilo

i|<uil ii.iiimI his roiiHlaiit iim-

nf alMirt, rtmr wiilc-iir^**, artunipnl in l<i|:ipnl M<<|iM-iin>, ri'VcnlH an
iaiianit* r^MaIiitaiir<> nith thf* kliNh'iit'n ni|iiir«'iiM>iit«. Tho
hMik baa no rrx-nliilHMiary t<>«<loiiri<>!<, anil (hi- (;n>iMHl it travi>ntpti

haa alrcartr hi<<>« o|inMtl up, hiif it* valiM> i-<>imi<>lH in tho nu'lhiMl

of trralBMiil ami lh<> iii<-lii<i< ' nl ^ork. AiiN>iif{ tli<< imtrr

iai|inrlaiil •liaplfr<> niar !-< th<>M> on tho |ihni«<>-rul<<,

ilcalinK with thi* |iawgi|Cf <•( a -xii -Miitt- (nun ••n<- |ihyNi<-al Ntntc

ur lanir <( auKMintiua Ui aiioUM>r. nml <mi the iirniHTtick iiT iliN-

ilvnl kill i>l;i '

-

""'tidinf; nanntir |tn>ssnr<' nml Ihf n|ipli<-ntion
«if the laviK lit ililiitf •MilulioiLs. Tin- untlior, uiirortil-

itatrly, ixnil.^. .. nf<>K<» (lia( no MitiKfiMtor.v i-vplnii<iti<>n of

taaxXir prrvMin* hat> ,v«>t l>4<i>ii f(irlh<-<HniH|;, lui( it i» (• In- h<>|M-<l

(lull iliio fciat*' of iirHirrout- uill niit i-ohliniK* ninch loii){(>r.

MMH' niu-i y Im> ih'riviil rr<Hii inv<>Mli{(ntitinH oil

The ik I' '11 <if iiioh-iMilnr \t*'if:h(s roriiiN Iho

»ubj(ft nf Ch. XVIII., wherein l^a<>nl('s nH-tluNl very pr<>|H>rly
llmN a place. tlniti;:h the otnission )4 any ref«'r«'ne«' (o (Ihh fuel in

the imiex eri xivinf; which i* only <liK|M>lle<l on furdier
M<areh. MnK . fonnnlw are l>nl K|HirlnKl,v ln(n>(lnf<'il,

ami wi<i<>ly, for ilicy are ap( to gt't beyonti nil n-nMinnhle iMiniitN,

ami (<i iiMirp (he pl.ice of inor<> vulnnlile matter. In the Inst

rha|i(er, howi'ver, a few ilifferenti.ll <H|M:itions have )N-«'n nllo\ve«l

III ap|irar, to etnriilate certain prim-ipli-s in thenmNlynnmlcM,
Mieb as the revemiMi' cycli- In n he:it ciiKini'. nml inn non-vnhilile
Miluti- iliuolvnl in a volatile wilvent. The nnthor's avowiil nini,
*• to Hinooth. 8i> far ns inny l>e, the (linh-iilties thnt hesi-t the
MiHlent's |>alh. nml (<> |>oint ont whi'n> (he hiilileii pitrnlls lie,"

ha* uiMtiHiliteilly (loon fiilnlhil, nml llie l»><k sli.nild s|MH>«lily
bpcnmr a faviHirite.

••"-TABt l*«A<ii>Al. ('hkmim»\, l.y .-V. .1. Cooper
(W -».)i in a kinipte anil well-nrmn){eil eourNe of ex|»eri-
uteu: <t>try anitalile for lM>f(innen<, f(iviiiK, in aihiitioii (o

the pivpanitiiHi ami pr<i|M-r(iiii of hyilroKi-n, oxygen, cnrUm
4iosi«lr, aiul nitric aciil, i|nanlilntive ex|ieriiiH-ntH relating to

BMlw tatieiii neiMirrinK in the coiirw.

An»i VTii AL rniMKiTBr, by Henilcmon anil Parker (RIacklo,
Sa.' . reai-t ioiin, anil wpnratinna with the tiMUnI

talii' ' mill i-omnioner orpinic Hiilmtanees. It

id «vll not up. hamly in aico, and elmr In type ; a nuip of

apcrtra Is civen at the eiiil.

la <'il»:Ml*rav i^ib Ob(ian(UU) Si iiim>ij< of .S<(^a<'k, by H.

niriali (MacmilUn, 'Jx. (Wl.), the arninK<iueiit im Kiniilar to thnt

illy lawtl nowailayii, aa far an imwiilile iHuwinic from the
>n III tlH> unkiH'wn, anil in iMNeil on the liniti of the two-

yrmnt' nxirMe in chemistry in the LiiiU .School of Science. The
himk i» written in a simple manner, nnd the illiiHtnitionH are, in

at raae*. made frooi aetiuil npiiaratnN. The mngo csti'ndH
tlx* Bi»r«> naninna nmi-nietnllic elements.

Tb* t'niTemllr Correnponilenee CViIleire I'refiM have sent n« a
wcowl Mlilinn of Mr. O. H. Rniley'ii Kihht Staok Imiriiaxii-

('BinimT (Ta»OBtin(-AL) in their '''Or(pini»il Science Ki-riea."

Otlier hooka in tlw aann* m-ritm for lite elementary »tag>' are
Mr ^/itiiD.): \r.

Hi iTian AXi' 1

anrt ^la-T Ktagb I^''

•«rli). for the mvi.i,.I i.i ••
.

MaeiiAjili <• (Soi.ipa) ; Al>lA^•r.l•

«B» R1.IKTBK ITT; AnVAXiRIi IXOUIIAXII' ('MRMlaTHV
Tf'«t Oa<>*«i' ''»»«)•TBY (.'k. (kl. ench).

Phjrat«e.

M<-v>r«. U. If. (in A. T. KiiuUMiiiH have prmluci'd
RkiKii'iJi ix i'RA<T(' 4 in tMti lartk (price '2m. nu-h,
Ma'iuilUnl ; of IIm--' 11 •

' '

^v of
mfttMiinifu-fit , rrKft t"ti. ('>n-< , uct-

i>, KiniiT, Alto

rvniiMiBAPHV;
I '' i-riiv ' I'lU'TtcAl.) (2a.

N! I TIIKMATIl'a ! A(>VAXC-«II
II .Ai: .ViivAJii-itn MAiittim«M

ami Pbai'-

nMAta of length. arc«, volume, denatty, At

tatntlleloKmm nf forix**, barometer, and a fev

hent, li|(hl, soiiiiil, ninicnetiHUi, anil electric

menis, i|nnn(l(n(ive for (he most pnrt, nn<
chosen. This i» one of (he best of (he ni

eb>nHiiUiry praotioal phyaUij that have nn-entl

ApvAHA*Bn MAaNBTiaM avp Kt.itrTKiiTrT,

((.'live, ;tH. (ill.), in one of (he Or^rnniMil Sci

nMMi(iun<>il, of tho Univenii(y (/urn-N|>oiidem

oriKinnl liook hnx imsMiHi thniiigh M-vernI iilil

forms nn excellent introilnetion to the ndvnnv
which will thoronghly repay enrefnl rending,
jiart ia well trenti'<l, nnd ther<> are certain art

applieatiomi by Dr. Jonlc. The qiieiitionn ael

to 181H> nt the ndvnnei>d wexnminnlion of the

DoiMirtmenl nre i;>ven nt (ho end of the iMKik.

Meii,srK. .1. A. and W. .1. Horrisun Imv'

excellent introilnetion to phy»io(;rnphy, niider

S«U'H IN Kaiitii-Knowi.kdok (HIackie and
trcatx of inenHtinmient, stntii-s, hent, nnd llprht.

of a few common Knlislnncex, nml nil in n Im
manner ; nml we are k'"*' '** *"^' >> ^'x-' <

nnthoni hnve nvoiiU-il the loos<> and Hloveiily |

mnrs so nmny non-mntlieuiaticnl text-lKxiks of c

Kvery ex|M>riment hns preflx«>il to it a lisl

rei|nirr>il, nnd a short Btatomcnt of tho purj
[lerfoniieil

— n nsofnl fentnre.

VoLiMCTBir AxALVKls, by .T. n, Co\

2h.), Ik an np|>enilnp> to the mntiy Ikm;

annlyHis, completing the rei|uireinenti« of the
nt I>>ii(lon I'niversity. The nrnin)(i'nient ii

ileHcriptioiLs nn> lucid, and all caluululiuliM uf

out by the unitary nnUhoiI.

MATHEMATICS.
Aplthmetlo.

The Akithmitic of Mr. J. S. Mnckny,
('hnmbcra, 4h. (Wl.) pre«ent« tho Midiject acien

the latent iniprovementH. Wo llnd, for insUi

tnethud of Hnbtrni'tion, the "
Italian

"
metlj

other procesHes which nro now univerHally npj
oertnin metho<lH which nn^ either new, or

known, hnt nre none the lenii (r<>nnine improve
in fact, a tendency to overdo the (t)iei'ial devic

which are often morn curioUH than uiu-ful,

rather bulky, these niiKht hnve been omittiil.

wiwiy follows De Morunn in ninny |Mir(icular

thniiiKhout charncteriiriil by soundness and

unitary method is explniiied, but not mnile so

teachers would wish, nnd we find inten>st, 1

by the ohl methoil of pri>|M)rtli>ri, with tlw i

that this is to Im- ri't;retli>il. There nre

imm^raphs on reciirriiit; (lefliiials, involutic

toicet her with n met hisl <«f extracting hi^h
R. K. Anderson, a methisl which we cnnnot ng
in eoMsiderinR an improvement on Horner.

cleverly with weighta nnd mensnres, nnd ndds

of the' teaching profession in fcenernl ;i

English tables ; he nives, of course, n s'

Kystcin. He ia one of the very few wrilcrii

irlvc n r«>ally sntlsfnclory explanation of the

multiplication of fmcfjons. The book mny
meniteil for m-IiixiI use.

Oeomatpy.
Mr. Kmilh nnd Mrs. Bryant have now hror

Klkmknth (Mncmillaii, lis.) to the end of Rook
a very w-rviei-nble iililion. There are roi

iitfily followinic many of the propositions, ni

ciu-h iHHik hnnler problems, nnd a niiiiilM-r of

loenLary pro|>o(iitions. When; the nvera;

little chnnee of aticceiis, even with ft I
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I'niir, uliiili ,1 .rliiMillNiy ({I'lirrnlly IIihIh il In liU liiti*n<at U>

nviiid. \Vt< liii|M< I lie ri-iimhitiiK ImmiIiii mtHI Im> laHU4il by tb«« mmm
<Hliti>i'H, uliii liiivi' iliiiH' llirlr Miirk wi wi'll.

Mr. Ti'lfiiril Nitrli-y'i Ki •MK, H<mikh I. ,\Mri II. (Vlliiinii. U.),
In nil iil(i'iii|il III NiiiiMith IliK imtli i<l Kiirliil liy Hiiti|illlli-uli<iii

mill ri-iirriiii){i'iiii-iil. \Vi- tloiilit wlii'llii-r lliii |iiiHif by iiriii'tirnl

cl<*lil<iii'<lrii(lnii, iM ill III)' ru*u< i>r l'ri>|Hin)t)<iil V., \n <if iillirli

vulim 1 llii<
|iii|iil <tliiiiiUI Ih' IiiiikIiI !•• Uy ><ti't<nM iiii |li<< I'liiiliiiiiily

of Kili'liirx iiii-IIkmI. Hill Itiii iNMik i-i'i'tiiliily k'^i*" llM'iiltly In

till' i-riiNoiilii;; liy IN Vi-ry timr iirriiii(0'iiicii( mid iln liricf

('Xjiliiiiatiiry iinti-x, A Kl'*""' viirli'ty <>( r\i'rri>u>M itn* ilirlllilisl,

Mr. W. M. Miyllir, M..\., In I hi- iilillior of II kiiinI IIIIIi-

IxHik nil (iriiMKiiiii ,\i, Dn.WMMt (('iimliriilK*' I'liiviM-'tity t'rt>MH,

'2k, Ihl.). Pnrt I. (iilmuly ii«>iiiiil) roiilniiin |iluiif iiiiil clfiiifiilury
luiliit t(<'<»»<'lry ; llm iliii)(i°iiiii^ iiri- uill ilriiwii iiml roiivuiiliMilly

|iIiu'imI, IIk- iimlliM' writ urrmiKi'il, iiiiil llir iiii-IIiimI'i cinhI. TIii'

('liiir)(i< a;;iiiii<tt )^-iiiii<<lrlriil ilriiwlii); ii> an filiicatioiial liislriiliii'iil

Is (liiit it is tm< iiii'i'liaiilcal. Nir. Hlytlii' k>'Ik iivrr lliin liy

lin|i|iily mill iirtvii ni-aiiiliilatliiK IIk' ilMiin-ticnl KiiiiiM'try on
wliicli IiIh I'oiiMlriirliiiiiM iIi-|n'|i)I. TIk' m-i-lliili on N|iir»ls in vi-ry
riill mill iiili'niitiiiK. Ill llii> Millil !(<'>>'*'''}' ^v l^'i"' "'' llx'

Mliiili-iil will iiii'il iiiiiri' lii'lp tliaii il is immsiIiIo In k'^'** '''' *' >"'

xliort a MiMiri- as llii> aiillii>r lias al i-oiiiiiiaiiil.

(.'IMIUIIIN.XTK (;»:i>MKTHY, I'AHT II., THK t'llNH . llV .1. II.

(iraci" mill K. Kimi-nlMTK (W. H. Clivi-, ;<>.. Oil.), is a wnrtliy ism-
tiiiiiatioii or I'arl I., liy Mi<mhi'!<. KriKtC <><! Hryali. Tin- K<°i>i'ral

ci|iiali<in of till- siM'oiiil ilf(;ri>i> is laki'ii i-arly, hut Ih prii-i'iliil liy

• vrry »huii ilisi'iission of tlir si-|mralo roiiii-N, In w«viTal oHior

r«i|MH'l.s llio aiitliors liavo varii>il Ilii* iisiial orili-r. in ovrry rnw"
to tli<> nilviiiiln;;i< of tlio sliiiloiil. Till- sci rums on i>li>iiii>ntary

riirvi!-traoiii); ar«>, «i> iM-licvi', Hii|>i-rior to thow K>^'<'n liy any
olhor wrili-rs on tli«> siilijorl ; aiitl aliiioHt i-vi-ry rlin|ili'r ronlains
inaltrr wliicli improves n|Min tlii> roiiviMitioniil trratiiiont. Tlio
hook is soiiiitl tliroinflioiit, anil ailiiiirahly sin;>^>?itivo ; anil,

fhoiiifh noininallr i-onlliioil to ••
thi- i-onif," it i-oiilaiim rhnptorii

on i'nv«>lo|)os anil liariiioiiio so<'tioii. Its iiso for revision piiriMwoH
is iiii'i'oasiMl by the iiiiU-x, wliirli niHthoniRlii-imis iinfortiinatoly
so soliloin proviiU'. Wo roconinionil tlii" hinik williont rosorvc.

Mr. C. I'oniUoliury, M.A., in his Shobt t'ormii! ok Klemkn-
TAKV I'l.A.NR TRIIIUNOMIiTKr (lll'll, 2m, ttil.), lias broiiglit top'thiT
thos(> portions of flio snliji-i-t wliii-h nr<' niH-ossary for tho I nivcr-

sity Loi-al.i anil similar rxaniinalioii!!. Tho liook inrliiiloM n
!MH*tion on lo};nritlinis ami tho iis«< of niathi'iiuitionl tablf>s, mul
carries tho sliiilont as far as tho Holiition of Triaiif(li^ ; it is very
siiilalilo for lH*)(iniu<rM, as noarly llio wliolo of Part. I. is ilovot«Ml
to ai'iito angles, anil tliore is a larK'" iiiiiiiIkt of qiiito easy
oxaiiipleH ; a goml list of forninlio is profixoil, anil at tho onil

tliorr is a rolloofion of qiiostioiis on iMsikwork, which toachopt
will find very i-onvoniont. Tho arraM;;"iiioiit anil Kotioral >r«>t-np
of I ho IxMik loavo nothing to b« ik>Hirod.

Book-keepInK<
TlIK l»K!MII'l.KS OF HOIIK-KKKPIXO, by .1. K. B. M'Allon

(Molliiioii, "is.), iM'lonpi to thosi' piililishorH* woll-known
C'oininoroial Sorios. It not only oxplains tho nilos of tho gmiio,
but jtivos ploiity of workod oxainplos mid oxainiiiation |>a|M'rM,
Tlu" si'otion on Rills of K\rhiiiip> iIih's not K" '"to tho niattor

unito lis tliui-oiiKhly as wo should havo thoiiKht dosirablo. Tho
statoinont that, wlion a bill is dislionoiir<>d, tho last holilor niiist

jtivo inimoiliato iiotioo to tho drawor and imlorsor is inadoi|iiato.
How d<K\s tho law dolliio

"
iniinodiatoly," and what happens if

tho notioo is not givon ? Tho noxt cilition might aliio, with
advantii^<, oontuin sonio aocnnnt of tho di(Ior<-noi> lietwcon
trailo bills and aoooiinnodation bills. On the whole, howevor,
tho toxt-lx>ok can In- roi'ommondisl.

PARALLEL GRAMMARS.
Olio of tho most prrssin;; nn-ds of tho day, in viow of llio

iniiltiplioation of soliool siibjoots and tho inci-o«s»-d strain whioh
it puts ii|ioii tho piipil, is oonoontration and siinplinoation in tho
mothi>iIs of toaohiiijj. What wo havo in oxtcnsion wo mnst piin
in intoiition,as tho loj;icians would say. .\iid ainoii;; tho atlonipts
whioh nro Itoins mado to moot this doinand, a high plaoo must

Um-
bev
ln%

Hor.
n s«-rioii«

I
'
IS »fI •*»*»!'

liiil

lir..

Sill,

liU'

lio« f,„,„,

Ki-inhardt

«liultf«ll. In

Mil'

II

nmnif Hm

tltkmt
<m wklek h* alMMli »rm la
••• cf kaaaa •pvarli. TW i

MlJliatMMit nr lli«> ritfUirr ; I

w AriMiM rrmpiiirvt. In
'• imi) aMMlt) to
 <-m " l>apalM fir

•ml

. Owi
•. f r. ... .. ...HI ijulm %f9m

•I a HTumnukr i4 IIm* «hw Imi|
gmptr MMia'.. IMIaiMl IMH

grtiiniiiani of Cnt'k ami lAtiil by i'*H) : SfMl Vt
n-oontly pniiliiritl a Krammir ' «ml Lalia ia

ooliitnns by Uiomann aiMl (Sim-I/ Tbvf* ia tm
said for tho ip-nonil priiiriplo. Ii ,>• aiinM^lat
If, in tho fiitiin-. It inakaii It imi lungrr MMMHsry far
mid piipIN to play tho gmmn rt fmm qanatloaa uti
aiiwors, or to IihIiiIkk In Ihoaio. - naagMlaMB <

tho Willi' thing by iliffi-ront im <liCi>fiaat

«nim' iiAim*. Oim< point in favour '4 ii,o

involvoK no violont broak with tho piul ; Um oM baiSl
of tonus is still iiMsl, lint in HPliani whioh aro «vm 4a(

oaiwblo of application to 000 sad all •( Ibc bingMg
tniiliiioiit.

imrallol rolu..

Corrcsponbcncc.

"UNWRITTEN LAWS AND IDEAL
TU THB BOITOK.

Sir, I should not trouble you with a lot tor in rv^i
ort uf lit^'rary critioiiun, but a romark wbioh imlifvall

thn oharnotor of a nuin with tho hiKh^"' powiltbj slaiMb

diflor«>iit niattor. I sluill Im moat (rmtcful if you will

to say that your r«>viowor of " Cnnrillon Ljiwa
" M

givi'!* an onliroly wrong impmmion wbon ho makni Ibe n
stiiti'iiiont that Mr. lloywiuHl "oxhort.t Imyn at pablir *

rnis«> tho moral tono of these acnta uf kurning bjr cullivi

prarlioo of t4ilc-lM'«riiiK>"

ThiMO who know tho wrltor to be Ibo wml of kniKNir

no attention to a criticism no nliviouikly uixjitst ; but al

i>f Literaturt ha%'o not aeon tho r»ay. wborc on paffv

HoywoiMl says :
— '•

Happily, a Imy ia wvor llkelj' tn eo

talo-lM>aror an anything but the muml wwitwilllhhi c

lioingii," ami nore to tho name oCeet ; b«t aHlMMigk ha
to nay

" no one can hate a aaeaJc aMwe than I <bt." Iw 4

(in oniumon with raiMt of Um Mtera at tbo gmU paMie
there are exceptions whieh aa|cht to bp ilralt with by a

coilc of honour:—" A had c««o of bullyinic by whiofc a

In* arriounly harmed "
(pago 'JiN^). and "ifnira otew t-^

morality with which they (tbo boy*) tliuaaiilTta ar>- •

cope" (|)ag«< 21)6).

Yonr reviewer in <iom«»what Inaoonrato In aarlnf; ,

volynn
" recoitiim>nd» ilisohetlionro to tho c»nimant1< of E

His only nllintinn to the aabject i« a<i Iblknra:—'* We alH

in a spirit of loyal olM<«lie«ei> to tb* WalHiiia, aasloaa al

g!>-e cnnonioal ol»e«lionco. _- hW gmttr aita

ready to take his fatherly n.i I l« loral bh
tho utmost reaiwi-t. .\t tho same time we Mai

oven a Bishop has no richt to hoM rr<|niraamta wb

merely a|>on his own imiiviiliial O|>inioa. hat in bintsi^ll

to the laws of the Chiiri-h and mif '• '
•-••••«titotJa«ially."

One feels onlv ton thankful ' wm lake %k»
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Mid to*eiMHMmei tlie obvioun Mlvanlaffrs of Iho nioniloriaJ

•y*l«ai. The «(• from Mr. Trcrolysn'a BHiolo which Miu
Pttc«lni qwMca aMMH to m to •momt to a r«roiniiicadation

to tlie deriy to ohpjr their bUhopH if thojr Hgrur with thimi, but

not oCJMnnsc*

Hutbors anb publisbcrs.
 —

We umtcrktaiMl that Dr. Mart!iM«a luui Ivlt niti|>lc inatorial

for a full biuicraphy in tho farm <if jouriinN nml h'lli'rx. It Ih

to lie hnperi that u^niiii|; will !»• taken by imiiiy rt-ocnt oxampleH,
ami that this bio((raphy will not be made too full.

Pnaey had tlio appariMiily iiioxhauHtible inlcrot.t iif (he
•• Oxford Mowmont "

to holp HIh aitoKtollc Kiic<-«>HNiiin «f

iliktinipiiithol liiaf;raphcn<. Rut tht* four nuipio volunKi* of his

full bioinvpliy liaxo lM>(>n h«nilicap|M<<I hy their mi<r<« wcIkIiI aii<l

enat, and the author of tlio
" Lifr of t'linrl<-?t I>i\viI<t

"
Iuih Inm-u

«NBniiaaionnl to write an in<l<-p<>n<lent liricf l>io^'i'nii)iv. uhii-li

may hare a better ehanc« of a general rircnUtion.

Mr. R. T. Frr<«niantU'—one of lhoynun|j;eKt I»iKlon pulilishcPM—has in preparation a new M»ri€>« under the Keneriil nlitonthip of

Mr. Antlrew L^nfc, doalinK with tlie" Konuiuoe ami History of the
Great Kamilie* at the United Kingdom." Mr. Lang will lie

reapoosiblo for the " House of DimKlas," and contributen a

Reneral preface to the first rolome,
" The Houao of Percy," by

Oerald Bn>

Mr. (S. W. Steevcns had Immju nt work for some time Ijoforo

fcl« death upon a novpl. Unfortunately it was not fluislied, unless,

indeed, wliirh is lianlly possible, he hnd found leisure to work at
It during the eventful days of the nlogv of Lnalysmlth. It would
be intereatiog to aee what so clever a deseriptivc writer «-a» able
to Hake of llrtinn. Every boo<I jouninlist of tlio s|iecial cor-

Mapoodent type is a |iotentinl novelist, and Mr. St««vens hnd

deeper qualitiea than those even of a very goo<l journalist. One
poatharoons volnme of hb will api>ear in any i-as<>—the volnine

eootaininK the Hke(chi>s of I»ud<>n that he wrote for the iMihi
ilaU, which, by the way, has not yet publishc<i all of them. A
eollertod edition of the youns writer's works Is spoken of, bnt it

WQttld be almost a pity tu seek an enduring form for books which
were only intended to be of the nxnnent.

We reirret to hear on tlie eTO of going to picas of the
dcnth of Kir M'ilUam Hnntcr. We shall hope to give some
account nf his literary wtirk next wic<'k.

Maeterlinck, in spite of his false start in Kn^land, thanks to
the too flatterinfr nick^namc,

" The Belgian Khakes|Mtire," givi-u
Wm lijr M. MirlM-au, is now recognized -as taking a high pla<t« in

C9aatemp'>rary literature. The literary critic awaits with interest

him two new plays, SitUr Beatrice and Orvitm ami HI urt^t, rrl , iKith

written in unrhjrmod hezaaHters. The KuKlixh render Is to have
tramdationa in Manit Tone bjr^Mr. Bernnnl Miall, hiniwlf not

akaowa as • writer of original vers*'. The story of Hitt<r

Bmkiet U taken from a Flemish le(;eiid. The nKiiive is familiar

to Bngliah readers in Mr. DaviiUon's "
fiallnd of a Nun "

atid'in

Adelaide Pmrtor's *' Legend of I>r«iveiice." M. MHelerlinck's
readers will look for a nun lew robust that Mr. Ihividson's, Ichn

cMnrentional tkaa Mias Proctor's- maybe nomt' grai-eful, ap|M«l-

iaff piMntoai aUrering In her cell, and reiNntiug imtheiically
that nhe b aoi happjr. But we shall w>e. Both of M.
Marterliaek's new pieoni am Ix-ing m-t lo music. M. Keti<

a lit accompaniment for wluit a more syu
eallt<d Maeterlinck's gimi*temeiU /i-iUutttnent

.\iiM>ng the now novels which are promisi

publishing season—unless the war |M>Nt|MMi

"The (inteli»ss Barrier," by Lucas Malet, ni

with life ill h^Hxex, as much of tiiN Inst r

Morrison, and Mr. Cnn-kett's " Little Klla ^

Hopi>'s new tale, "Tristram of Blent," i

MrCtun't Magazine. Is McCluif't nl-ui

American magiucine
" which has been lucky

new s«'rles of "condensed novels" from M
Mr. Bret Hnrte cnn imroily the styles of tl

cleverly as lie |iar<Nlieil the older novelists, t

iiM'nt ill Ktor<> for his renders. Dickens ni:

Mnrrynt.Chnrb's lieiule,\Vilkie('oirniN, DiNrnr

Miss Braddon, and Mrs. Henry WimmI, Hugoi
among his first victims of his (Nirody. Who \

Im> ? Mr. Menslith luid Mr. Henry .Iiimes
'

The choice is emimrrassing in Its wealth.

^^'e are very glad to aee a new departnr
Mndie in the new catnlopie they have jiuit

in their circulating Libniry. Cntalogues
classes of ixtsoiis those who want a Inxik by
those who want a (Mirticulnr book

;
and thimtt

a subject. Konghly spenking, this <livisi

positive, com|»nmtive, and the superlative o(

reader who wants "
any thing of Mrs. Henry \

on the pliiiic of the reader who has some rej

reiul one particular Ixiok by that nuthores)

that the latter may Im> simply yielding to tl

attractive title. But neither of th<-iii certaii;

consideration as the earnest In(|iilr<>r for p

The Interests of this last individual nr»» rr

cntalogue, which, retaining the alphal>etic

names and Itook titles, now comprisi^ alsn

biography, drama, archniology, s|H)rt, and i

are pretty exhaustively sulKliviilc<l -flight o

under such titles as Literature, Tlu-ologj-,

An excce<lingly useful list of the lKX>ks Ikt

major and minor campaigiiH of the past Imlf-ci

uuilcr "
Military Arts." This new feature,

the plan of putting all an author's works iim

alphabetical place, makes the catalogue not

Messrs. Mudic's sii1i^i'i-iInTv Imt In itself i

referenoo book.

The most iiii|N>rtuiil tli<-<ilii)(ii'iil Ihi

Messrs. Mnciiiillan will Is-
" The AiMK'nly|mi

stiiil.v <>r the l<<>velati<)ii of St. .lohn, by t

Benson, eilit4-<l, as ali-endy stat<sl In Lilriiilui

Miss MargnM't lieuMin. The nmiiiiscript wi

bishop pi-n<'tically complete. Another fort lifoiii

is St. Luke's (losiM'l III (Jns'k, nfter the \

t<*xt, e<lit<sl by the H<v. Arthur Wright, M
of yue«'n's Collegi', (.'nmliridge. This preseiiti
at length, with |mrallels from St. Matthew,
John, the four (ios|M-ls Is-ing nrmng<><l In I

o|M'n (|uarto |Higes. Brief liitnMliiclloiiH and n

to critical qiM-st ions and giV4> the solution

holds de<-ldi>d views, laith doctrinal and critic

A new hnlf|M'iiiiy London morning new*
diU'<tl in a few w<s'k's timi-'liy Mr. (". Artliiir

is to Ihj the Itiiily ErprtM.
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•• Do Bcllo Dallioo," Bonk I.. mliU<d hr A. C. LI<I<MI. IJnnk V.

of tlir miiiu- wiirk, »><llt«««l liy A. HfvnoIfU, anil
*• S. % from

<'I«M<ri>," tMlitiHl l>.v .1. K. Chnrlixt. I iiifunn with t i 'i<wl

CliiHHii'H Mi~i<.rx. H«'ll nrf liriii|;>*iK ""• '» '"'«' "mti"^ .. I..,.-., ..ili-il

Ijitiii l{i<u<l<>i-H, IM-Kiiiiiiii); xlinrlly with " Srnlw I'rirnB'," Mirnpli'

HtorioH 1111(1 fnlili'M for tniii'ilittloii, with luittti itiid v(M'nliiilnrif>«,

liy .1. (i. S|M>iicrr, B.A., mid "
Hi-iiln- MtMliif," cxtrnctx frr>in

Kiitrii|iiiiH iiikI Cii'fUir, with iiolfti ii'iil vrN-nliuUry by I'l-rry A.

Utiilirliiil. M.A. "
Ib-ll'x (iil<'rm<-<linl<> H«>ri)x< i>r Clniwlfnl

AiiMiorM," In niiolhiT new wrli-M. It follnwH Mr. ('<i»k«orthy

<'(iin|iti)ii'>t <<<(llliiii <>f
"

('n<>JUir'N S««v<Mifh <'iiiii|uil|ni In dniil."

|iiiIiI1mIii'<I
M<vi>rnl ynirM )i|;o iiiiil now lit itM fourth itlitioii. Tho

Unit of tho Mi'W voliiini-H will Im<
" Thi< .^tht^ninnit In Hlclly."

(MlitiNl l>v th«< Rev. W. ("ookworthy Conipton, nnil " Homor't

0<Iy»soy,"B(M)lt XI.," <<«lltc.l liy K. ('. Miirrhnnt. Miimpt. IJoll

nr«< aNo Ntnrtiii); ii •<crli's of ScIimkm- KcnilcrM in niiitiniintinii of

thi>
"

Kli'iiMMitiiry Boliiny," liy I't-n-y (irooin, M.A.. |iiilill>ihi-<l

» iM>ii|ilc of yi-nint Imck, nnti now In lis h(>i-oimI nlltion. Thi>

xcioni'x •M-rioH it iM'iiiK oilitol liy Mr. <iroiini nntI l'rofo«<ior (!.

M. .Mini-hln. iinil is ilcsi(;iio<l to mipiily Ihi- wniitn of ii|i|M>r form
!<tniU>nl<*. Tho two forthcoinint; voluini'« nro " Aninml Fhy-
siolopy," hy <i. (". lioiirno, M. A., mill "Th«» Hlmlont'n UynnmlcH,"
liy HrofoHMor Mlnchin.

McNsrs. A. aiul C. BInck lm%'« two rather novel iiorif>i« In

hand. Ono Ih n sci'Ich of
"

Dowrlptlvi' (ji'iigrnphu's," by l>r.

HorlxM-tson and K. I). llfrlH-rtson, B..\. Tlirc-o voluini^ nr««

oxpootod by .lunc ; and nnotlior thrtH) by the *>nd of the yo«r.
Moisrs. Black's "

M»Mnory Maps
'—nnothor new idon—we notire

Kl.sowhcrt'.

MonMrM. Binoklo ami Son arc* puMhlnj; on with their new
llUistrntcd I^itin Series. Kneh volume Im now Usued in two
forms, with or witliont the viH-almlary. Amonf; the next
additions will Im>

"
\'ir(til- Aenoid III.," <Hlile«I by Professor

Sniidfoi-d, and "
Virgil— (Jeorpic I.," edile«l by S. K. WiiitMilt,

M.A. The next volnine in the well-known Warwick Shake-

»|M>are will 1m> Kinti Joint, edited by Profi-tisor ('. Moore Smith,
the editor of Hnini I', in the sani<' series. Anionp other

eoiniii); e<liient ioiml works may Imi inentioneil
" French Stories for

Mlildle and I'pper Forms," by Professor \Ve<'kley, the author of
"

Prliii«>r of Historical French Grannnar." IUh new volume
consists of a collection of live stories by NixUer, Mrfrlm«?e,

(iautier. Nerval, and Tiipller, with n short lntro<luction and
notes in Fr<>nch. The next addition to Messrs. Blaekio's
" \icforinn Krn Series." Mr. Har<dd E. Oorst's '* Life of LonI
Beaoonstleld," will )m< published this month.

Messrs. Blackwood and Soiui, Ilko Mossm. Blacklo and
Messrs. B<'ll, are making a new series of lllusfmto<I riassical

Texts, with notes, intnKluclions, \c., a featuro of their

pn>sent season. The llrsf two voliunes Imve ap|M>ared ; the thiwi
is

" Ovid's Metamorphosi>s
"

(selections), by .1. A. Vince, M.A.
The following are some of Messrs. Blackwood's chief liooks still

in hand :
" A Short History of the Ancient OnH'ks fn>m the

Fjirliest Times to the Koman t'onqnest," anti " Outlines of
(!re<>k History," iKith by P. (Jiles, ,M..\.,

" IxiwerGreek L'n»«>ons,"

by \V. Lobban, M..\.,
" Manual of (!re«>k Prose Composition,"

by Professor (Jilbort Murray ;

"
First Latin C'omp<isition," by

K. P. Wilson, M..\.,
"

.\ Manual of Classical fJeopniphy," by
•lohn L. Myr<>s, M..\., "Historical Reader of Fiarly French," (to
the emiof the llft(M>nth c<>ntury), by Professor HerlH>rt Strong, and
L. Barnett, of Trinity College, Caudiridne :

"
.S4>lect Passuffes

from Fr«>nrli Authors of the XlXth century (Prose and Vers<')
"

With short literary and binp-aphical notices, by L. E. Kastner,
B.A.,

"
.\ History of Cennan Literature," and " Outlim>s of

German Literalun-," IkiIIi by Dr. .lohn G. I{olM>rtson, and "
.\

Spanish Grammar," by William A. Kessen. " Exercises in

tJeoinetry," by ,1. A. Third. M..\.. will lie out shortly. The
volumes in pr<>paration for the s«»ries of MiHlern English Writers
are. Tennyson, by Andr<>w Lang ; Riiskin, by Mrs. Meynell ;

Gj>or(re Eliot, by Sidney Lee ; Browninp, by Augustine Birroll :

Kroude, by ".lohn Oliver HoblH>s "; Huxley, by E<Iwartl Chxid ;

Thackeray, by Charles Wliibley ; and DlckeiiR, by W. E. Henley.

<'ainliriil|{e Horle* fur NebuoU ami 'I

yoar or m> ^'

l«ll|PMMt(<," I

'• Th«» Kline.. ,„
by Mr. B. It. ,al
Pari VIM , r»

irf >

•'*'T'
' - .

tu wty wh«'ii th«<

Many npw
Pitt Pr.~« H«-rli<«

A. J. Wvalt'H "

voliinMit will !< n«ily
voluiiMii are In prv<|ifini

two <4 the III'

OhI KiiKli-h ^

out Kngliah Render." Sliuleiil^

Mr. Wyatt for his "
Knrly (Mil I

Dr. HiiiiM< Brown U pn
his "

History of Scotlnnd
'

The (Irst voliiiue, bringing t

Stuart, has miIiI |iorticiilarl>
Twii volumes in pn'|inr

s<<rles of Iho ('iiiiibridge N.i

nienlioiHsl "
EliH-lricily an,! Si

brook, and the sts-onil volume of
"

Sewnnl's nuinunl for Mtidenls of Imtai

.4la«w •

'•try of lfc«

•itti a trmim
 

 UfomWc '
t*

Mam In tlir•
-,* . I..III,'.

t b

tliin fiir ltM> «M

'iln{( llenM b
" and " Rh

'

iisllsli will r

tmnwr."
->i4l

rim
•nwioa

iiirmi and
ManuaU laiKli

l.v Mr K. 1

Pint pinoo In tbn Hat of new odoeatlonal works
Clar«-ndon Press must If aeeonlett to tl i«a i

Classical Texts ("S<-rlptoruin Cla«ip«>ruiii . ^ti

sin "), some uf which we not ice elsewhere. The h

which will coinprise some thirty authors in all, v.

by Prof. A. Sidg^viek. Then- will be a lilirmry «tl

volume in su|M'rior binding, as welt an IIm> onr
printisl on ordinary nnd Oxfonl India pa|M>r. It »ii

mentioniil that the Oxfonl Classical Texts are hrinf |

by the Clarendon Press in conjunction with Mesnni.
who hail decidisl to bring out n siinilnr seriait, ai

iloned the idea in favour of the present f.i. i..ilv nrnu
Mr. .1. Itiirrow Allen, of whoao I^atln Ikm'. hnm
sold annually, is now IssuinK an " Element '

.

'

•; Or
Dr. W. W. Merry, whose " 8eleete«l Fragroenla o
Poetry

"
is in its second edition, has another work li

the " Pax "
of Aristophanes, which be is eilitinit.

Warington's
"

Physical .\s|ieels of ,Solls
"

will I* oat
and among the numerous other works in pre|>ar*UM
mentioned " A Frt>neh (irammar " br Mr. A. H. Wii
" A Textliook of .\rithmetic." by Mr I

nnd GoelM-l's "
Orgnnogrnpbv of Pl;i

Bayley Balfour. M.A.. Ph.D. The
Moore's OxfonI text of the " Divln.T

Lifi-iiifiirr a few weeks ago, will U» out

•• fSllll.l

«," anne

.....jtely.

rol

(1

Messrs. Maemillan and Co. mtmrttf--" iv.r

their Classical Librnry-tlw eoncl«'

Philippic Orations "
of DMnorthene- alwH

not«>s by Dr. John Sandys, and a new isliiimi r4 the fln>

of Dr. Walter I>>af's editiim of the Iliad. Thev also
luind " A History of Gree<H«." by IVnfesimr J. B. 1

translation of Dr. Harald >1<iffding's
"

History of

Philosophy," by B. E. Meyer : and an illiislnite<l
** Rh

Practical Zoloogy," hy the late Pnrfessor T. J. PiM
Profesaor W. Ne\vton Parker.

Mr. Murray has a nnmher at important ednraliowtl

preiMiration. A liook proinist-d for some tiim* is tiM

S|iaiiish Course," by l)on KiTM.m.l.i il.- Arii-.n-a. P»n

Spanish at Oxford I'nivi plai
Williain Smith's well-kiioui irt I

"
Spanish Coiirs4>

"
|kihiwl—.ii que nrw fi«tiir<< in tiMt

the old-fashioiiisl OlleiMlorflan aMiUwes in llliMratiat

gramnuir and inst«<nil maken iisp of phr --saia

are likely to prove of pntetical •«• t. aMI
of business. The " P, i-umpIlM
Warn> Cornish. M..\.. '

'oU«||a, i

title imi'' rocH
school

' •  

ioa
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'

gMtcMUoti uf Vudnitii mmI whtiuluoy*
I of thv liMCVktic dlacoreriw of tito priNNHit

tkrjnmch ti,tl
xuwe fd the rVMJi
.tay.

Tlir nost volwMB In tb« Ptogrtmiv Sclcitce 8t>rii<« will lie

"Ob WImW." by ike ttlii.ir. Mr. F. K. Ii.«l<liinl tojlia

MblUMnJ^dMrtly—Mid
"

llorrtllt.v," hy Mr. J. Arlhiir ThoiuMNl.
Kmir nffMr. Murray's new ••

Hnikly C'laHMii-itl M«|>«
" h«vo

iilr«««l,v IwxMi piibtlUMNl, MmI havf prnvtHl |Ki|iular.

Mr-Mirt. Swan Saonaaaebrln have many acicnliAe «t>rkii in

ImmI. Mr. WllfrtNi Mark WvUh. curator of Kton Collofco

Mninm, is pr«^psrin(; an illUHlmliil M-ri)i< cnlliNl
"

RinloKicnl

Types in Uie VeKeUblo Kinplom." ICicli lutrt will iliitl with n

sil^tl* ^yV* I **<' *''" '**' '^-''iM^l in rli<<«i|> fnTm. I*r<)ri-<><u)r

Birkntoa, of Csntorl.ury (^)ll«>(r•^ N<'w /t-nlaml, hnit wrilt<'n
" TIm Koimaee uf tlM< Karth." Il il<«U in a |M>|iuUr mniiiior

witli the eartli in ita n<lalin<i to tlio univprito, ami will Im>

iltii«lrat>yt. Th<< fiMirlh vnluinc of Ki>rM-li<>ll ami lloi<U>r'a
**

l-jnl>rynliif;y of tlio Invort«»linit«>s," ivmchuliuii lln> wurlj.will lio

»h<^ly |Hilili<«hcd. It haH Im>«mi lmii«lnlt«l l>y Mn. II. .M. Iii<rnarU

aiHt Mr. ]klartin J. \V<«Ktwnr<l, «t (hi> lt<iynl ('nllo((<> of S<moiipo,

Smith Kanainffton, who iranalalo^l the IhinI voluino. A now
rdiikia MlUr«ly rmrritliMi liy Pmr<<inor llillhouiw', of Mniuui

rnlrorsity C<>r '" is to l>o insuwl of StmKl)iir(»t>r'H" Hnadbook • Another now (hIIi ion whii-h

is to MWtein a S'HHi tiiMi i>i in«h nuitt<>r will In- Postalo7.7.i'H

wvH-knowa klndargartcn Imol:,
•• How (tortrudo toachoH hor

Chlldm." tran^latvd ami o.lit«l by Mr. K. Cooko.
Meaar*. Sonnonwhoin an> alito roprintine

" Tho Firnt Throo
Years cl Childhood," bv Bi-rnanl Pon»7., odit*-*! and translatoil

by AliM M. Christie. Thoir forthoomluf; l>ook "
Early Chlld-

hood," by Mlas C. McMillan, wc haro already announced.

The books In preparation at the UnivprHtty Tutorial Press
rover a wide fleld. One of tlie iiKMt intoro<«linK announcomonts l»

that at the " Tutorial History of Knglish LiU-mturo," by A. J.

)Vyatt, M.A., who Ih also pre|wrin|r' a ronpli

Kliiciiah for^ tho Cniubridiio I iiivontity ProM
e«>ui|>laint npiiuNt Humllor liiNtorios «>f litornl

atloni|>t t(Mi much, anil fail to |iit>w>rvo duo

Wyatt in tli<* Tutorial Hixtory haH only int-idonti

Issaer iuuuok. Ho nttoui|>l<< what in soldouidoiio i

iMMk—not only to dom-rilMi the work of tho

its own sako, but throuj{h it to t4-ll tho Htory of

a whole. Tlioro sre uuny illuHtrativo oxln
Tutorial Hintitry of Un|;land," by I'. S. Koitn
" Matrioulatioii Hintory of F^iiclnml

"
(juht |

«I(MiIm with Kn};lisli history to tho ond of tho m-vi

will lie linin;;lit down to tho )iroM'nt lime. Tli

to tho pi(;ht<'4>ntli and ninot«HMith contni-ios wil

INiKeM,
'• First Stntjo Miitlioniatii-s." t*<lit(><l b;

M.A., LL.B., will o4>nliiln nil tho Knolid and'
for tlH> llr>t staKo oxaniination in nmlhoniat.ioN o
Art I)o|iartniont.

" Tho Tutorial Al(p*bni.
Dcnkin, M..\., will oontnin, ainnuK other fon

dovoltHi to tho MiiNtak)>H nuido by lH>(;innorH in alj

to dot<-<-t and corrivt thoni. in " Tutorial-Arilh
Workman, M.A., ohaptorM will Ih> K'^'en on

lyiiiK in tho iMirdorliind lM>t\vo4Mi iirltlimotio an

hiivo aM yot. riN-olviMl Mi-nnt .-ittontion in Knjjli'
tho "

Thistry of I'ironlntinp iKM-inuiU
" and t

the Theory of Nuuiliei-x." To oai'li ohiiptor \\

Moolion ftivinK brieflv the historv of tlio h\\\
" First Kt«K« Botany." by A. J." Kwart. D..So

niM't the r<«niir<>nient« of the eleinoiitnry ex
Sciono<> and .\rt Department. Tho niinilM>r o
uwhI will l»o rextriotwl, an they are found a
blook with l)eEinn<'r«. Tho »tructure and
tin"at«><l jointly in oonnoxion with each orifnn
diM-UHMNi in doflnito HoetioiiH ax i.s iiHUally doii

faet nn-ntioncHi will lie llluHtrated olthor by
doscriplion of an ex|H'riinent.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.
ARCHITBCTURB.

The Whit* RotM of Chupohee
9t tttm Xlth C«atupv. l'<u:<--

trom Um Morr nf iil,w-t-r
CMhadml br Uw t'rrv Hrr II li.

JCaBnMr.ll.I)..I>asa<>(i.l'«i.'<-i"r.

•»Wlk,)U.-fai(pi>. IxtxiMii. I'.iaj.

iViii. :«. lii. II.

A HlaCosy of OoUilo Art In
Ka^tjuid. Br IE. & /Vior. Ill x
Tim. ilv. . HSpp. Lofidnn. Dm.

RelL lta.M.B.
ART.

OnHo CHvaUl. Br O. ITSta
Itmml^ank. lUrsst Ma<«OT« H«rie»>.
•kMu^m pp. Undas. IMn.

RpIL aa.n.

BIOORAPHY.
A Msmoir of Hap Royal
HIchnasa PHncaaa Mary
Adalalda, Duohaaa of Ta«k.
I vuU. H> I . A'. (o;lu 1.I..M.

•«l(ia., STL<^«ai>atp|k Loodoa,
MM. Manmr. Ifc.kla. BTM.t/'-

«. Si 'ilia.. Mpn. U
TVmII ml

ur* or oiMPtM Ttomiis-M. rJLaL 4M. Br JCsnr

-
^^,4;j_
Br jTw.

T|><M>a-. VPP- liOfidon,
IMk. Mumllbto. ft^

TM^HIMopy of th* Life of
nooiaa Bllwoo«L Hr C. O.
f>mmp. 71'ftiln.. XBpp. T

FICTION.
Til* Watara of Bdap*. Hj:

Ihiida, TJxiiln., SI8 pp. Ixmdon.
Il*«i. Unwln. IK

In Old New Yopk. Hr tt'U»o»
Itnrrelt and Kltryn Harron* 7| x
>iiii.. <lo pp. Ixindon, IHnu,

Maraiioon. Am.

Undap the Linden. Br OHInn
I'aitr, 'iAbiiu.. ^1 pp. I>ondon,
KOI. IiIk*>>'. I<<>nK. Hk.

The Chain of Clpcumatanca.
Hy T. H'. .S'/x-.(/A/. 71  

.Slhi.. .TJi pp.
Ixttidon. IMIl. Iliifli). lAinK. lU.

The He«pt of the Danoer. Hr
I'rrru Whitr. 7l..%lln.. SM pp.
l»rKlnn. l*.<iii. HiitchlnMon. tU.

With Swopd and Cpuolflx. Ky
K. S. fan /Mr. 7)  .SUn.. Wl) pp.
l/>nfl(in. v*t\. Hnr|H-r ••.

Quaap SIda Staples. Hj J. K
Su/lir-tn. Hi , jiin.. »a int. I<on-
•(..ti 1 '•' I>owney.

Flah' Luofc, and other
It U". Hy //. loa
/>li . . .. 217 pp. lx>ndon,
KBRl isxiipMMi liow. Ih. Ad.n.

'Ileniirrsotlon. Hy I'nmir Uon
TalaUtt. Vot II. Tntn.Uuiid br
M. T. dr \V}u.Ma.;i>4|ln.. ISNpn.
fsrU. Wru Pcrrin. Kr.l

HIatoploal Tales fpom Shaka-
apaape. Hy A. T. i^nillrrCourh.
7)  

.S|ln.. 308 pp. Ixiiiiliwi. Il«>i.

AriiiilM. IV-.

Vlotop Huce lo Phlloaopha.
Hy Ch. Heitourlrr.7i^*\iu.. :flllpp.

Colin. KrJ.*!.

FOLKLORE,
of Maxloan Folk>CntAlofua

lore Colleotlon. iriic I'ubliia-
IkMHof tin rolklxir* Korirly.l Hy
F.fK€trr. •xAtln., IMpp. l/ondoii.

Null.
Ms«l«. Br W. H'. Hktal,

IKiHn., xxl. ••>». I^ondon.nni.
MMtnlllan. 11*. n,

HISTORY.
A tnmmry of Spain. * volik

Mmiar Msnln ll<r ;«..

HxL^^IW^mpp. I

l>arlK, lUKi.

MILITARY.
Oup Opeateat LI vinar Soldlaps
Hy C. I.ntrr. 7|  

.'.lln.. 17.S pp. I.<>n-

 lon. Itao. ( halloa W'iniliP-. 3«. Hil.

MUSIC.
Mow to tall the Natlonnllty
of Old Vlollne. -)«lln..WpD.
lyotiduii. llimi. Ibiiriiiir & Co. ^ td.

POETRY.
Come, Followr tha Drum. Hy

J. U Hrrtnn. 7) .ilii.lHpp. Uin-
ftuii. llll't. .M.ir<in<.i.n. N. II,

Wavaps of Battle. 1864-1800.
Hv F nml //. t.uMhintiton, 7Jx
bin.. .Vi pp. I.UIHI011. IK>i.

Miu'iiilllHn. la. n.

POLITICAU
"Mandlnar" and "Endln***
tha Houae of LoPds. Hy .Sir

U: i-hiirUv. g.c.. Ii.C.I. 7ix&ln.,
It)6pp. I.<iiid<>n. IWi.

SliMi.kin. MiirKball. KM.
Dod'a Papllnmantapy Oom-
P
anion. I900. I).:ilii., MR po,
iniliHi. POI Willi liikir. lo.M.

Dabpett's House of Commona
and Judicial Banoh for I9O0.
I>> ' lilll.. I.Vl pp. IxHiilnn. I'.KI.

I Kntn. I N.

REPRINTS.
The Complete Wopkn of Bpot
Hapta. V..1. X. : n.

l/>i«l..ii l'.»i Chatl'
OnPWin'B Joiirn;. !;e-
earohae.ri '

'.i

7| -4(11 . tW p|.

I Tha Hlatop^
Vathak. Ii

l->l. bv .1. I

ITT^pp. l.<iiidon

Tha Compli
Shakaspaa
HiiHcriiiiliirul
IMI. 7i • Mill
I/Oiiil<in. lUm.

The Pplnoe*
lIViiipli. Kil.l

don. I!ic«i.

AJoupnalof
Hy lliinirl I,

OaHd., 318 p|i.

SC
Text-Book

Veil. I. Hv
Tnin"liil<-I liT

IHx6ln.. 711U PI

BOC
L'Offlolep at
oalaa. Hv "

;i.r,i-,.- :|.
nam.

Da I'Educnt
Jaunea Fl
Temp" l*n-«<.

e|x41ln., twpi

s
' Football. H
I

opoaae. ilh
J. H. ('. Frun
tin., IW pp. 1

, THE
I The RedatT
! s«.nii*>ii" bv i

'

.'lln.. 7.1 pp. I,

Lerallsad \^
on Ih"' Trnifis

f'hnjnnan. 7'
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Thoro h«M boon formctl in Now York n " National In.stltiito

of .'Vi'ts mill Lotti>rs
"

with Mi-. C'lmrlf»M Diiilloy Wiiriior fur its

proNiiloiit. A llrNt k'oix'o ot. Mr. Warner's iniinKural s|>oocli

I«>ii<l» lis to tho oi>inion thnt tho Instltnto is too nmhitioiis to l)o

nsoM. It proposes not oniy to loolc nftor tlio nmtcrini intorctits

of BUtliors, hut nlso to "
iliscoiirnRO niodiocrity niiil morctrioioiw

smartness l)y kooplii); iilivo tlio tmilitioiis of f;(xxl liloratiire."

Tliat is to say, it pr<>|ioses to coinlMiin tlio fund inns of tho

Knftlish Incor|>orate<l Society of Aiitlion with thoiio of tho

KnMioh .\on<Iomy of Lottors.

TliP ponpoplioii Is wortliy. In fnpt, of tho country of tho

Falls of NiaRnrn, tho River Mississippi, nnit tho Chicnp> Kx|>o<<i-

tion ; bnt It will have to bo carriwi out in tho fnco of gront

prnpticnl (liniciiltips. From tho imint of vIpw of a sopioty of

authors a l)ook is incrtily a piece of projierty ; fr<nn tlio point of

viow of an ac4i<U>my it is worthy of no attention nnloM it is a
work of art. To roponi'llo those two <livpr);;pnt points of view in

n sin>;l«> nssopiation will prolinlily prove too niiiph evpn for

Amerlen, ns it li.is iM-on too nuieh for Fraiipp, where the SociiHo

Ues Oeus ilo Lettres siipploinents the work of tho Acntlomy, but

does not attempt to interfere with it.

Published by 7,lit 7\mti,

lh« rail Uilnir. TiM Arta and IIm» Cnfta
|

In ihm apirtt oT Um p&ttnrmmnmm tt Bm Ja

mmA tm mim Riail tn knar UMt Umm b
pnrfiinnanM> boliiir rrprvlnl ! Iha •mmmv.

• • • •

••
M'hy Oraff la liMtarllMk 1" om aiiitbl m»k «

L. Conrtnvy, wtio (pivn bi> ftnl laetatv on •• (iroak Tnt
tbo Ko}-al Institution tbU Mook. Bnl, in fori, kU rwt
" tbo romantic molanrlmly nuto of «hirb Maotortiavk

MorriN, Buruo Jonoa, lionaetti. ami otketa vwf* tkn *i

our day
" waa Urn moat iiitoro»tJng tklng In tlM<

Apparently, tboiiffh tbo lapori to aot qaii* aiaar, Mr.
found in the (irevk choma aomrthiac "f ti>* ••i puilail

nuMlorn writom. Bnt natioas, like imlividMla. I

melnnchoty of tiioir own, oonipoMmlni of mtmy jiiil

from iimny olijoctit." Tbo (ireok aMdaaeboly wia tf

as tho old Coltip, or an «olf-«oaapiu«M as tlw —alatii

And dospito Morris and Itomotti, the plant baa Mover I

on Angli>-Sa\nn soil. Wu should like lu bare haenl a li

from Mr. Courtney on this intoraatinf aiikilMt.
• • • •

The reality of war, a.<i apart from tho conrciilinnal

tho jlnf;o iKillail, is flnety p|pture«l In tko Votmmi «

Franklin LushliiRlon and his broth<>r llonrjr wrote in III

tho Crimean War and tho Inttinn Mutiny, called " U
Oattlo." Sir Franklin now ro-iiu>uo» Ibcni (Macnillaii,

an additional lyric by bimM^lf calkxl a.D. I80O " Play
Came." Thoro aro flno liiioM ami Ann rtilniiw la

verses. " Alma," by Sir Fniiikliu I^isbinKton. bl«a

spirit of a victory too ilcarly bought :—
Oh, the gallant hearts that nm lyia|C cold ami »till

On tlie slo|H>s below Iho summit, on th<> pUtcan of I

Oh, the gallant hearts that ar<> sobbing out their <•>

• As the ebilly nightwind «>an'hi's tbmngb flm

bullet bolcn I

•  • •

But iltHtry LaobinKton's
«• Tbe UtmA tn tbr Tranel

of the drt<ary patboH of tho snow fhllinir qelMiT eiion I

and his longer |>oem
"

iiikerniann
" am tiM keai tbini

lMK>k. The latter reminds one of the prove of Mr. Strplw
It stamps tho srcuo on tbo mimi with ««cb toecko a«—

Tbrongb th4« dim dank amminic
O'er wopfj itroewl. and still,

ThooiMMls. tktwHaerta. ihooMiMfc

Aro croepInK ap tko bill.

It ««s the charge of tho Zooaroa that aavod ike i«hl.

fir the Frencb who ramt AM rcenrae wkea Ikat inr

rowillod T

Siiort the spaee we needed
T. .na:

Then h FrcnrkaMfi
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Mr. 8m(I in c«ial(«ntnK tb«t Stoano Manuacript* found a Tolano

mrMigtr lottoiml which tumfd oat to Im  jonriml kept by

Admiral BUlco'a puna>r, brglnning with tho Mixlitorrancaii

n>j«i;(» c^ in&l. ami cmbraring tho greater |tart t>f the great

Adadral'* ««h»<«nK>nl ««a»<eer.

• • • •

B^Mi life in Ita intallectual iifo i« to be well repraaontad

at ihe I'arl* Kxhibitiou, though aiMM o( the arrangeiMnta for

that pml arc at prcwmt InohoalA. The progmnma of tho

^Ulw^atitwal Swtion, howerer, l> now coroplol*. How will our

nlftin— I qr*t<M l» pnaentcti to tho ryos of tlio fon-ipior ?

Tke at>lM>tk« kaa been OMde rmm tho oshibitlons hold during

the fai«t <«is mnnthH at Cardiff, Rilliiburgh, and London, and It

ia the nr>»l tlmo that ail sldos of h:np;llsh, Sootch, and Irish

education havf liron dralt with in thix way. Indcod, wo bclicvo

«r> are right In ttaying that It is tho Orst time that alt Mdcs of

««liiraiiou (primary, nocondary, toohnlcal, and unlvorsity) havo

lit>en brought togpthcr <>o an to Include tho whole Knglish syHtom.

The rnl*cMiti«>H and tho Pulilic Schools will Itc well represented ;

Imt tho limits of Hpaoo cauitc many schools to bo paaaod over

which «lo«»rvc«l roprcsontation. The English, Welsh, and Scotch

aeetiona will tic kept distinct. It will bo nn o«lucationa1, and in no

•Mines trade, oxhiliitinn, and will show Kurope that wo really

hare an educational system. It will also, it is to be ho|>cd,

aroaae incrcesed Interest In odncatlonal matters among our own

|ienple. Mr. Kabisn Ware will Xte in charge of the section,

representing (he Kdncntion Committee of the Royal Commiaaion

for the Paris Kshibiiion.

• • • •

Tke eareer of Sir William ITuntor Is an example of the

i»ilfc«aa of the cempetltivo ex.imination method of w<lectlng

Indian ctrtllans. He passed high on tho list and was set down

to work which Impernllvoly demnr.ded the trained intolllgcnco

nf the siicc<<osful exnniiniH>. His Im|>orial (>azctteer Is a monu-

ment not only of Indus! r}-, but also of high literary skill, and n

talent for organization coin|>arable with that which produced the

"
Kncyclopiedia Britannica," and ia now producing tho

"
DietioiMrjr of National Biography." Tho actual writing of

It waa« of eoarae, the work of many hands. Some of tho work,

we betiere. was done anonymously by Mr. Grant Allen in tho

day* when iiia nana waa aoknown. But Sir William Hunter not

oaly kaew how to get good aaaiatants, bnt how to securo that

Mllaruiity nf (reatawnt which makea hia Oaiotteer read aa

tboagh a single awa had written it.

« « • •

Sir Williaa Haater'a literary reputation, however, by no

Haas rests oa the Oaaettaer. Ha began to write aa soon as he

went to India ; he waa awre active than ever in writing after

his retirement as K.Cii.I. in 1887. During hb roaidenoe at

Caleatta be acted for a long while aa correspondent of The Timet.

Dariac bia aabseqaeat reaidaaoe at Oxford, he took an active

part ia academical affairs, edited the " Kolers of India
"

Htrries, to

wWek be hlnis<-lf cnntrilmled lives of Lord Daihousle and Lord

Mayo, for the CUrendon Press, wrote hi* Idyll,
" The Old

\ll**l^tf>aw " m l^MiiM.t> lAtn ni f.Anl Msvn. m l.ifn nf Rptsn

write Ave rolnatea. Tho first only currios the n

year IffiS.
• • •

No date can Im' given yet for tho iipitojiraii

volume of this history. Kir tJ«'orgo Hirdw.xK!

Ii«\\x>ver, that In a certain sense tho work wiis

The great void to lie bridged by tho historlnn

said Sir (iiorgo tho other night in nililrosHini

Arts, was from t-lic date of tho clmrter of Qiuhmi

union of tho VahI India Companies in the llr

eighteenth oimtury, and Sir Wllllnm lluntoi

already piiblishoil, togotlior with the second,

of wliifh had Iteen corroctc<l for tho presM, caiii

to tho second of thot<e dates.
• » •

The late Sir William Duguld Gotldos, 1

University of Aberdeen, was ii diMtinguisluHl Or

was tho author of an exc«>llont Greek Grmnnuit
*' Pha>do "

of Pinto, and also piibliNhod some o

the Homeric probloiu. These Utl to a corrospo

Into Mr. Gladstone, and to a lasting friondslii

statesnuin.
•  •

Tho Into Dr. Konne«ly, who diisl last we<

Nonoonfonnist aiut chairman of the Londoi

Union. But active though his life was, ho wi

great many l>ooks. " Th<> Divine Life : a Bo

Histories," written for the Keligious Tract S<m'I

large circulation. M<»st of his later books dc

s<inio book or special |)oint in tho Old or New
was well known for his anti-Komnnlst opinions, i

vent in his iKwk, entithM " Shall We Go Bn<'

new (Mlition has lately l)een published of *' Th
Josus Christ." Ho was niso tho author of "

Christian Kvidonc<>s
" and " Tho IVntat«'iicl

Authorship." Ho wrote more tlian one biograj

tion to his original work, he edited " Koxo's

work «-as charactorlred by lucidity, courage,

reasoning. Several of his books are still lar|

liooks in colleges.
« «  

It will be a matter of no small curios

workings of the ituskin Union inaugurated tho

Martin's Town-hall, on tho eighty-flrst annivc

birth. The i(lc«s of tho meeting se«'ni<><l to I

Mr. Booth wante<I to pr<>ss the jiolitical ccon

Courtney thought Huskin's prot««st agai

especially appnipriatu to tho times; Mr. Frc<lor

modest, thought that his most elalKtratc pnssaj

as lessons in t-hK-ution. liuskin's work is, ai

osod by prarlical toAchors much nioro thu

suspocu^<l, Tlio late Mr. Wren used to advii

tho Indian civil cxamlimtlon to iMtruso a pagi

morning. The cjuostion Is, how far a general «

can be made profltablo and practicniilo by a un

lines of Ruskln's art tearhing can Im easil]i

estlmatn tho truth of his opinions in dolail.his i

and his unconventional criticisms, it will Ih;

memlters of tho union to exorcise much di

prOHOut they have not comniittod themselves

proposal to encourage
" a general study of I

nainCN on tho council, at any rnU;, angnr well f<

new union, which is to hold an annual moetlnf
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rDiirwi of (Icmnlinnn In n'iiiiJ4'r-«lr«M»l, nnd, In i»plt« of It* «({»•,

No. 54, tn nil oiittvnrd n|>|M-iirniUMii, \n k"***' I'lioiiKh to ln«t for

iimny ycnrx to roniv.
• • • •

The in<w Nlx|M<iiny win-kly Joiiniiil to Im< ntartctl iiiiiI<t ih«

fMlitontlil|i <if Mr. I). C I^tliliiiry will, on IIh occtr<<liiHtl<-nl hIiIc,

<-nrry on tlir |>ollry rollowiMl Ity tho Ouitrdinn ttir<)n;;liciiit thi<

NJxtciMi yonrs <liirlnK wlilcli It «nn nntlcr Mr. liiilliliury'N

|;i>i<laiii-i'. Tli)> llrHl iiiiinlH'r mIioiiIiI linvi- npiM'antl tliU iimiiiIIi,

liiit, we niidi'i-Hlnnd, tli)> i|iii»<tliiii of llu' ti(l<> liiui railxiil m>iii)<

alfliiy. Tlir Tiihiinr wiih tlioii^lit of, hill Hint in nlrt'iiily tNirii)>

liy n n<<svN|)n)M>r In llic |iri>viii<-<>H. In iHtlillcN lli<> now JoiirnnI will

l>« I'liiiiiiiNt. It will |;iv<< nil liiilr|H>iiil<'iit Hii|i|iiirt to lx>iil

SiiliKlitii-y'.H (iovorniniMit, iiiiil iiliii at slinwln;; thai iiii'ii ar<< nut

worse cilizoiiM, hut lK>tti>r, for Im-Iiij; ('liritliaiiM nii<l I'liiircliimMi.

It will toiirh nrt, iuumIi-, niiil llio timimi, niiil lit<>rntiir<>, nml
from tiino to time mimh-o will ln> «>«40rv«><l for romiiiiliilration>a

M'lltii); out tho vIrwM of thoM< who ilo not iM'long to tlio Chiin-li

of KiiKland. A now foatiiro will Ik> ccrlrNiaNlicnl rorr(-H|N>n<loiu-i>

from aliroad.
 • • •

There nre perxons who Itelieve that, l>oforo the rominf^

reiitiiry lias nllaiiii'd middle nK>>. the novel will cover the whole
of the literary Held. It will lay its c^K' like the eiiekoo, in tln<

lu<Nts of all the other more learned and n-N|M-etnhlo hirds, nnd
e\|Md their ehieks. It will teneh reli;;ion, earry political r<'form»,
anil teaeli hisitory. We have a roojI ileul of hiittory and religion

<-i'rlainly mixed iip with our flction. and of noeial probloniH of n
domestir eharncler ; hut not miieh, nt any mto of a projfr«<H.sive

olianu-ter, in the way of polities. And many people think that
a novel slioiild lie a novel and not a pamphlet. Still Dickens,
Charles Heade, ISt-llainy, and others have done the tiling, anil

done it well, and tliey, nt any rale, luive eslahlishe<l the rijfht of

the novelist to lie a paiiiplilete(<r if he will. It is <linicuU now to

realise the state of mind of the "
h^linhiirKh Ueviower "

of 1857
who attacked " Littlo Dorrit "

not as IwiuR an artistic mis-
take on the part of its author, hut as illustrating

" the
licence of miHlern novelists

" who ouyht to \>c content only
"

to

amuse."
•   *

This incident is recalled in the intrixhiction, l»y Charles
Dickens, jiin., to Messrs. Macmillan's new reprint of tho Kir>t
Kdition. Tho i:<Hiib>ir<jlt li^vieir, then e<lited hy Henry KcM've,
the Ke>;istiiir of the Privy Council, could not endure the thouKht
of sncrilcKious hands Iteiiif; Iniil on " the Circnmlix-ution Onice."
The reviewer delivered himself into Dickens' hands hy selcttinj;,
of all things in tho world, as nn instance of tho intellim-nt

enici<<ncy of a (Jovernment ilepnrtment, the history of the |M'nny
|M>st! .\san account of tho origin and history of "Little Dorrit,"
Mr. Dickens' intriMliiction Is very interestinpr. But ho is,

naturally enoujjh, not critical. In tho matter of style pnri<ly,
Dickens is not nt his liest in this novel. His hnhit of ro|»etitii>n
had iHM-ome a disease. Mrs. Menlle's "Bird! lie C|niet," and
Flora's "

.\rthiir—Mr. ClennaMi far more pro|ier," make the render

very tired. Phiz's illustrations, too, on which Mr. Dickens d<K-s

not touch, I'o not compare well with those in other novels. Tliey
were the lli-st series wliicli Phi/, did not sign.

* »  •

Accordiii{; to the latest rumour i-epanling Mr. .\ndrcw

Carnegie, the fSt-ottish-.Vmerican multi-millionairo pr<»|>«ses to
endow a Chair of Scottish Litcrnturo in each of tho foar Scottish
Universities.

to l«ie«t« aamn nt Ihn annip al • omral'*
einmpln,

" And Irt Iho ranakln rllnb, rllnk," " <

monarch of ilm rliw,"
'• Kt» on timM tmntmmj,'* i

nierriljr thr hiiniklo bt« llntli ting."
• • •

Tlin mtaral lnm4telnnM tt lUmtumfmmrf ka* •<'

romptMoni to M-t hU aprcehM > wM M bb Magp to i

know  iMnk wlM'ffHHi ih« will! tkywm Moa* "
b, o4

paaeh. tluHigh it MMimU ti-ry «fM wb«« It laMNiK.
run nnlnrnlly iiil<i inuiic I rrrwi Is kanll* aa
We donht whether s|if< • .

" llow OTMMi llM

uleeim ii|miii Ihio Imnk,"
" In mntk m B^kt M UUa," or

Im> the foiMl of love, play on "
gain aHMib bjr tkflr wtmit

Perhn|>s the idt«l way of (n<aling Mwb pmmmgmm
Mime union of «|M!Och ami a faaUliar mmloiy, MWh aa i
ilarriion luin rarrM to auek petfceUoa.

• • • •

Tho irtorjr almiit Wolfe'* qnotlnir (iray'a "BM«
the attack on Qoobeo ha* alwnyn \fr%i felt to kST« la

of imthoN, doe partly t<i tho peculiar appro|viatM«M
of tho lino.

The patha of glory Irad bat to tke |^t».
Tho practical roan nay perliaiM toke anotber rimw.

not, ho would nay, add tn our comfoK at tba |N«aM
if wo knew that (teneral Bullor was in tba babit i

vorso bi.>fore action. Undoabtadly, if Wolfr bad lost aa
tho battle of Quoboo, •one BMlieiaaa rritie wwM
it down to hilt liahit of (luotiog pootry la  

Ntoriea have other critira licslilos praetieal
hisUirians. It was thereforo with trepidation tbat '

an article In the Kebniary Itittorical Rerinc, by ProfeH
K. Morris, entitled " Wolfe and Gray'a

•

KI<<Ky.'
"

• • • •

Tho opening words are not reaimaring.
Jt must needs be that hintoriaus borrow froai

dccewtont, but it may be given an a grorral reooa
that nothing can he taken for grantcvt. Among I

stories that for olil or young illiiminnto i|m> pg
pictiires<|iie historian, few are »> .i« that i

liow Ueneral Wolfe, floating dov Ifirer 81,
(in Ihf momtNi; when he mot virtnry aad ilwlk, l«ei"
KIcgy." Strict ailemv had been oriertd, and

unlikely that the Oooenil, however foil kb keart,
the Imd example of riobting his own onler.

Profc^ssor Morris, struck by the apparent bek t4

tude in the story, has looked np th«' sntborilie*. Tb
good ground for the story, only an important part tenia

t«io often omitted. In the story, as told liy Pndt-¥v<

an eye, or rather an ear, witnem of the rocilatinn, and
his biographer, Prafeaaor Jobn PlsWair, Cenenit W.

up by saying that " be woald prefer being the anil

|)oeni <the
'

Elegy ') to the glory of boating tbe Kmi.
The \rord "

to-morrow," nsaally omittetl. «boirs ih..

<H-cnrre4l not "on the BM>ming" of "
. after U

the time when Wolfo garo tho onl' lonrr. t,i

evening liefore. . The story may tberpfore l«e hi

rreditiugCteucral Wolfe with disobeying bb own onL .

the garblod aeooonta Proftoaaot Morrb qnolcs Cbriyla,
Wolfe say—

.\h I tlwsc are tones of tbo Eternal Mebdi**, U9
A nnui night thank flMTea kad be sncb a gift ; ah
aOght nor aMoeadii« b««, |«rtlM(« t
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'• vt Unmo MiUqwo
itt IbMn tlw toper tMUMlMaMil Mid (to eaelMuitod prlaee.

i dkanw flriUofan by patMnc iato Um inuulh uT Um>

hontMMui wtM> upMika tb« pmlngw Uw «'OfAi :

80 takr tliU uncouth play for notliiiiK moro
TImb fnut of Mralwwt luwonatraiMed Muml.

It Is Miv old tale of tli* diikwd who mralmt in tlic prlnro'ii

•lalp Iml, aiMl vim for 11 lirii^ <i|>iM<<> thinks him-«(<ir iii<hH<4l n

prion>. The itlory o<H?ur« in thr AraliiMi Nifthl*. .Shiil«'N|ioaiv'!t

Tnwtimf Iff Ute l9tnw, ami in p(>rli«pii liptit worked ont liy the

ntaiak «-rit<tr HollH<T|r in hi« " IVr \>rvnin<l<>l(o Ranor o(k>r

Jcppr VOM Brrjco
"

(ITZt). Han|>tinaiiirii farrc, honvvor, lin<i 11

trio— oidB and tpks (o piiint a inoml. Which is dMMi ami
wkipii ia iwallty r Jha an the drunkard or .Ian a* tke priiHw r

Karl, tin* rf«l prinr^'n friend ami mcninr, momll«o«ap|»n>ftrint<>l_v :

"What »t> milly arc »» little more tlmn wliat he (Jan) ronlly
la—wmI oar l>P«t plcauurea arc but Mwit-lmbbloi."

• • • •

It la a pity perhaps that tho company now artin^ Oerman
I '-ndon KlHnild have nelerteil for rc|>re«"ntntton a play of

n'n mi little charactoristic of his talent n>i /Vr Hihrrjirh
-- lar l€io liHijt drawn ont fan-it-al conieity, Mitirizing 1'ruM.sinn

oArlal piHnpnaity. Its hnmonr in not likely to lio even
«fimprehensiMe to any audi«neo but ono of unmixed Uemian
nationality.

• • • •

There it a p^np f>f yiMinjj men in Har\Tird University who
call tboanelrcH the " Cerrle KranvaiM." They have Ju»t |iul)iiNh(<<l

a CTMncily by Cyrano ile RerRerac, ealleil I^ Priiant Jour (1054).
Mr. H. B. Stanton eontrilnitcii a Life of Cyrano and Profosaor
Kerdtnand Bocbcr a preface to the volume.

• • • •

Tbera aeaw to be aonio minapprehenKion as to the latent

BgrtcaiCllt l>et»T<-n the pnblinhem and the hook»eHers conrerning
tbe pricaa at which Iio«kn are to he w»iil to tho public. It is not
tlw ease, aa ma expected, that all liook* at a hif^ier price tlinn

sis ahillinga are " net
"

liooks. Ail that han lieon arrangc<l is

that, wbeo a pablisbcr declares a ^ivcn iMok to bo a " uct "

laook, MO bookaellov shall be supplied with copies unless lio

MlaHahaa to tMai li aa such, and allow no discount to his

cnatnaers. K is not a very radical reform, and its praclii-ni
roulta mn not likely to Iw Urge, thonsh one of thcni >\ill

prvbably be an incroaac in tlic number of " net " books published.
• • • #

The •ispenny novel aeeoa to bo coming to tlic front again.
Not tbat there is likely to bo a rcpotiUon of the Intom which
n<«alcd thv market but year and seat tbc six|ieuuy l>ook on tho
down grade with a rush ; but several of the lva<Iing puliliiiliers

who iaMwd the Tory choaii editiim long U-fure the tiling was
overdone have atood by it thnMighmit and are still sending fresh

TdaaeB to preaa. The sixpenny copyright talo has not l>e<>n

««e« for aereral montha, bat anotb<*r viilume -dc-lsytMl by thu
«ar—«( The NvvcUat 8erioa is now to come from Mtawrs. Methucu
—via..

••
Priaooers of War," by three colUlstniting authors

«riUn« aader the uaow uf
" A. Buyson Wuokcs." A curious

fcalareaboot the book la that the publishers arc offering with it

a priae of £100. Clearly Meaars. Methuon moan to persovete
wttb their cheap eopyrigbt seri«e.

to attract', but laoat popular of ail, npi>ur<-iitly.

It haa been said that few peoplu now rt^ll•l
"

Tli<

Hearth," yet Messrs. Chatto have sold 150,1

|ia|(er-eover«Hl edition. That was tho total

sixpenny
" Lonm Uoone," but Messrs. Kanipsoi

InoreastHl the sale iarK<'ly bad they not Ntop
work in that form. Messrs. Douney and C'n. Iiii

selves to Miss Iira<ldon's iiovcIn, anil iiulilishcd

cuveretl editions of her works, inclniliiii;" l.iiily

and "
Henry Dunliur," eui-h of wliii-h lins p>ii<

copies. .Six or »»'vcn oilier tales by Miss Hr»<lt

Messrs. Downey have also favoured Charles Ki

issuo«l
" Christie .lolinstono

" and "I'egWoQing
form, and, now that " It Is Never Too Late to

copyright, they arc adding that to their list. It

an enormous sale to make these very cheap c<lit

• • •

Both English and Kronch publishers sc

compromiao tho eternal quarrel as to when

Ix^ins. At any rate, Messrs. Goiipil and Co. 1

out a most elaborate work dealing with the
|

varioiu points of view. There aro to Ixs ailogeth
or volumes, enc-h being fully illustrated. In tl

M. Brunetieiv has undertaken to give a survey

B<-lliiigiH' of music ; tlic Abbii Duchesne, a disti

of the Institute, to deal with liistory ; and

with arelia-ology. Tlie IlinHj volmiies, of wlii

just out, arc in sul)si^i'iptiun at tho price ol X,i

have reccivc<l many Fivncli orders for I»rd

splendid work on Sir Thomas Ijuwrcnce, althouj^

is in Kiiglish and no French edition will be publ
« » «

We nitderstaiid that Miss Beatrice Harrai

play for Miss Klleii Terry, whom she will meet in

Sir^Hcnry Irving's tour.

• • •

8|)c<:ial interest attaches to tho e<litions of '

"
lioniany Rye," oditod by Dr. Knapp, in tlio

Antiioritativc Fxlition" of George Borrow's Wo
Mr. Murray. Dr. Knapp, whoso nutliorit-ativc

came out lust year, i>ossesses tlic Borrow inanusci

aid ho lius not only lieen able to correct the n
has decided to restore the supprcssMl passaj

original mnniiscript. That tlicsc passages maj
nninii>ortant is suggested by the sitccimen giv«

long hiiranguo of Pctulcngro on tlie ndvantag
than one wife. Possilily Dr. Kiiapp's discrctioi

will Im! chalioiiged l)y nmiiy wlmirors of the b(N)k

and "
Koniaiiy Bye" are really but one Ixxik.

Knajtp lias satisfled himself th.-ilthc siippr(>ssion 1

was not a result of the author's own considortMl jud

imaginative telling of his own life's story could 11

rdit4>r than his biographer, wlio has tracked him

wanderings and disguises, iiniiginary and roaJ. T

will cimtaiii a photogravun? jHirlrnit of Borro

and ink sketches by Mr. Percy Wadliom ; the '

•0%'on pen and ink sketclies and a photogravu
Kitton. Thise<Iition of the work* will include alw

ami "The Cyjwies of Hpnin."

The other publisl,..r< wim an'

their attentlooa t<>

•riuv iHHiks

.1/. The
Lil.T.-i. I

I'Ulwniil ('l:i

! i\ li.m been so soundly rat*

Mr. ( Jcorp' McK.ri' (nolnxly fo
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IMitillc, lint It ran arnntoly bi> more cnntomptuiNM limn TnUtnl's
iif

"
\V1m«ii Wp I)«*nil Awuko."

• * » •

'I'lii- Ht inly III Croniwpll, wliirli Kovn riMi tu tm many IhhiIw

(liii'iiiK IN1)U, tlio U<rf»nt(<nnry of >iU Itlrtli, mIiomm no nIkii of

niiiiU'inont. B(>Niili>» tlio »tiiily i»r Uio TniUH'tor l>y Mr. Morlpy
iiiiil till) l)li>Kru|)liy liy Mr. TluHHloro l{iM>)M>v«lt, riiiiiiliiK

r<'!«|MH'tlvi«ly III tlu) <!rntiti-ii niitl .Srii/»»ri«', nnotlicr life linn liwii

wrUtpii liy PioffuHor ('. II. KIrlli, of Oxf.inl. TliU U «o n|t|M-nr
111 Mio " llonN-N of tli«> NiitloiiM

"
S«Ti«'H, iiiiIiIUIdmI hy Mi'impi.

I'liliiiiiirx Soii<<, niid will lio PiitltU'il " Oliror (.'niinwvll ami thi^

Uiilo or tlio I'liritniiH III KiikIhikI." Diiriiiic IKUU .Mr. H. K.
OunliiKT irtiiiiKMl to lil» old riivoiiiitc III

" Oliver t'r<Hii\vp||
"

((Joiiliii). OHior iHxik* piilili»li<><l on Croiiiwi-ll nx n iiian niul n
Ntiilt'siiiiiii Wfpo Mr. Ml. 1(1.11 Piko'M " Oliver C'roinwcll niiil HIh
TiiiioM

"
(lliiwiii), of whicli Mr. ITfiwlii now promUos n rlimprr

(tlir<'<'-nn<I-!(i\ponny) p<liHoii, HIr Kirlinnl Tnugyr'n
" Tim Two

Proto.'lori4. Olivor ami liichnril CriHnwoll "
(l'iirtriit(;f<). and Mr.

Arthur I'ntorHon'a " Oliver i^roinwcll : HIn I,if« nnil C'linrmter
"

(Millet). Mr. I'uterwm nlxo ilealt witli IiIh hero in n novel,"
C'roiii\veir» Own "

(NImIk)!). Colonel Colonil)'» ImkiIc on HiikIi
J'eten.,

" The Prince of Army Chnpliiins," in whieh Cromwell is

deserilMMl nn n lion eonstriofor, Mounded an odd note of eonlm<tt
nniid the elionit of prnKe. Cromwoirs niilitiiry ReiiiiiM hnn nl'O
iH-eii fhoroiiKhly minlvsed liy Lieiit.-Colonel T. K. HnldiH'k in
" Cromwell iis n Soldier

"
(Kepin Pnul), and Mr. Kponw-r

VVilkiuHon. ill eolliilxiration with the lato Uoloncl C<«>j>or King,
in "From Cnmiwoll to W«ll!ngtou" <LnwrGiivo and Bulleii).

» • • •

The doxtgn on the binding of th(^ A itglo-Sajnm RerUtc hn»
lioen copied from ii fine pieee of work of the Stnnrt iieriml. In
hU note on the Hiihject Mr. Cyril Davenport »ketehe« the xtnte
of the art of iKiok-liintliiiff in Kiinland diiriiip the first half of the
MTent<M<iith pentiiry. Thin liiiidiiig is liy far the iM-dt of the

esaiBplcH yet utilized for the cover of this review, and if ono con

diiircgard the incongruity of an aiitic(uv liimling with a inodorii

Imck, it Is really an excellent sjx'cimen. It would lie dinicult to

Hurpn.ss the harmony and dipiily of Its proportions. Tlio original
of the desij;ii Is the cover of a Inxik which Mr. I)aveni>ort nssnim-s
WW Imund for Charles I. The nssiimption in, wo think, «-ell

founded, for the denign i»gr«>es In nliiioHt every particular with
that on the copy of tlio

"
Chnlcocondylas," which certainly

belonged to Charles, the only diffeivnce U-iiig that the latt«T
>)ook Ih covcre<l with a more thickly spread semis and has a I«>sm

pleasing Iwrdcr. Mr. Diivcn|>ort raises an objection to the

opinion that the "
semis," or dotted ground, was invented In

France. Kepeiit Inves'igations would a|i|M>ar to prove that it

came to Kiirope fmni the y>)nst. The semis is now known to liavo

bfHJii used by Aldus, for a copy of the Aliline "
Opplanus

" of

1517 han been dlscovere<l, bound in a contcin|iorary binding,
which liears a design in which the semis plays a princiiml imrt.

Possibly the idea was brought to the notice of French biiulers

by Orolier, for many of his bindings lM»ar elalHinite semis, though
whether they arc the work of Italian or French artists it l.s

im|H>Nsiblo now to determine.
• • • •

Mr. l)avoii|H>rt somewhat dis|iaragej< the c<inteni|Kirary

foreign designs, es|ieclally the Fr«>nch, which ho says were

comimrntively
" small and fritteri-<l." But the analogy is

ticarcely happy. For one Innik that was finely bound In Rngland
there were » hundred liound in France. The real origin of tho
diderenoe was a matter of size rather than nniiilH>r. For somo

eighty years or more the output of Hora- in Franco waa

loiitf nfler, Mem ttto faalik« >
r RmkIUi Wa
tfjf frm—MyiM. m Mis '

llml the l-'n'iiih >l,vliia kMk " MMH MHI MHWJ "
I

iHibl M-roll work niid riph ilMiciH witk Mais «f Ikbi
and fleui^dtvlya sttpb aa la mtti o« Uw Amgla Ikumm Mm

• • « •

Ten y«Nni afln poplm nl tbo irU •4II1mi of
"

I ' •' In Italy
"
ronbl pmIIjt tm pnm^t ! i

vol iHiw, an wo «««> tnm Utmrm. ttntkntmrn'm i

the |ari«M» lor tka anren voIwmb kaa |*mw ay l« MU. T
hiiaaeir mmIc lilti* trnt of tW bnak. I* ow of kb MIm
"

I liave n<<-eive«l (u* iIk) net rrroi|iU frcMi tlw pM
tlM< work) alioiit tMt a ymr during Ibv oktrma bnai jra

life for the expeiilloii of a lalmrloM work vkipll il

ex|ipn.<ilve odiipatlon aiMl an nnmiial rati el latHlrrt.
In alHHit e<|iMl lo the waKr« nf a lhinl-rla«i aarelMUrt'a i

NMMMl-claMi ' --
T-'itlrrnhTifrrltfpTOOiwlMil i

• • • •

It it intrrrtiliiiK to Bml fmoi Uw liwiji I—MJ m<
Oxford I'nivenity Ut'lrgiusf tor tke ttlmUom d I

the limits of the L'nit-eralty for the year vadilic 1

laxt tlial iHi fewTr thaii l.Ztl lerlunii »p|« 4c<ivw«4 I

four dillerent le«-turer<« in IIU diOerrnt luaal «Mtf«a—
recortl. While history was again an Mmj ln( m
IMipiilarily, lileraltire came next, and acmtmlMi ftar

coiinH-M as com|>are<l with thirty-four in the |iui> |b—
year. The purely literary nnbjrria dealt with bjr tk»
were :—Khakes|ieare, Carlyle. Kuakin, Anmkl. Utmm

Morris ; r«>preM<ntalivo prnsc nuwtera ; litrrstum

Cavaliers aiid I>iiritaiiM ; Knglish nuvelUu ; T<

KlizalM-than l!teratnrt> ; KtiglUh emayUts : the rcanant

in Knglish jsw-try ; Coleridge ami NVortlsworlh ; Teni

Browning ; Tennyson, Kiiskin, anil Rmwnlng ; B
literature of the age of Anne ; WonUworth, Oohtl
Koott ; I)r>den and Popo ; Miwltm* mmI Bhi 4«MMI :

and his cirrle ; literature ot tkm «4KhtMatll 1 ll>Mj : *
century ixietry ; Kuakin mmI Carlylo ; Mlivral m
niiimtrelsy and modern |M>els ; and Kcnai—ne» art aad Ii

• • • •

In thi<«o varkxiM eounm iVM l<H'turt<» «i>rpdr4itvn<d

Ave of the conraes iM'iiig given in the aftenmno. •i\t>-

evening, and one in the morning. Tlie lreliinT>

siibj«M'ts were the Revs. J. O. Ralley, K. Rayne. ami  

anil Messrs. F. S. B.ms, R. W. RoimI. W. <l. He Rnrch,

MorslHirgh. K. Ashe King, J. A. R. Marriott. W. Alim
J. C. Powys <tho newi-st additioa In IIm> raDki4. mmI B>

court. The gmnt a«-erage attemlan«« at lM4«rM «i

the average |ier centre Iteing KM. Jarigvd by the
attenilanc-e the most |>opnlar b^eUirra wrre the fnllovla

Marriott's "
Knglish Novelists." at Cheltpfiliaai.

lectures, average atti-i  
'

'Hwith'a

s|»eare," at Rnlinn, e<i Klmr'a
*

Novelists." at (lloiirester. . ^'r. K
"

Knglish Novelist*," al l>' —i^ >
de Burgh's

" B^KMnUUre Pmae Martara," * AaMi
Lyiie. evening lectnrm. 170 ; Mr. d« iWlitieiMVt'a " S
Century Ptielry." at Chetteoham I.Mnes' C«lle|ra.

lectures. IflO ; Mr. Boas* '• Hhs> ." at T«mhrf4|
evening leetnres. I«0; and his

'

IfiO. II aiay ba aMnI that 37* vrrtiiiniin or lh«a <

at thaw laetafaa, SI oT tha i
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personal Uicws.— 
A\ KXTIXIT TYPE.

TV* KngtUk Katlirr hiu alwayv boen nmit curcful that hl«

, wImhi itt tluit stascof MloleaoODOOknown aathc liubblodchoy,

be prnvldcil with litcnttarc adaptcti to Ihcir romtition ;

I thm> has always cxiktol a holiltlolohoy fonn of romance.

latlMoM days thia was  curious Unky nnmloM-ript—an Ktoii

jMlrai kind of book, ahort in tlio waiat ami iNtinrully ronstrictcxl

•boat tho elbows, Jnat wbpr« a Ixiok for Imys ohoiitd bo perfectly

kxMC. Tke hobbledehoy bn<>k of the |>nst wn.s to the reni romance

wlwt tbe coMMlaaariat lieatenant in to the cavalry trooper. It

foraed aa escelloot bmnd-book to HypocriHy. If any boy luul

nad« up hi« miml to adopt hT|»oeri!>y a» a pnifcsition lie found

tiM> way to RO about it by hliulyin;; tlie charact<>r of tho

youuK mflfaM who was meant to Ins the gxKxl iMty of the story
—

the boy who prayed oatontatiottNly for his iKMiightcd school-

fellowa in the dormitory and MudonHl therefrom. Tho writer

prorcd to his own aatiitfaction that thcwe HiilToringH wero iin-

deaerrcd, bat hia argnmcnta wvre unconvincing to a reader. Tho

boy who woald not flgfat waa invariably the hero of the atory—he

waa eeiiainly the ja-is of the ^<o^y. He Hometimen quoted Virgil

\»vntj-i»y eonvemation with his intimate.t, in order to enforce

aoMe theory of hia own. Tho boya who read of thia boy arailcd

KFimly froai page to page. Thoy reoogniaod him. lie was their

kisters' noraery gOTeraeaa.

Then there waa the boya' l)ook which was not only moral but

iaatmctire into the bargain. It taught geography. Was there

noia wreck oa the coaat of Aiutralia in the second cliapter ?

Usaally the ehkf at the aarTirora was a well-read clcrg}-man
—

he waa goiag oat aa a mlaaionary to Australia, taking with hiin,

of eouae, hia wife (inrarUbly a chronic invalid, for thoao were

the day* when a lovely woman's solo vocation was lieing an

invalid), hia daughter, and two sons. Immediately on landing

from the raft the good clergyman delivers an address to his

ftUBily—reported verbatim—on the inaccarity of human life, and

the Wfalnga of Providence generally. He reveals to his shocked

haareia the aeeret which until thatnooient ho bad kept inviolate

—
naaMly, that on one occasion lie heard tho second mate employ

a awear word to the cabin-boy. To this indiacretion ho

attribotea the loaa o( the ship and all hands. It was taken for

granted tai thto atyle of book that all readem would acknowledge
the equity of the doom of the ship's company for the impatience

of the oiher ; and tboa It waa hoped that the circulation of auch

atoriaa woald do Bneh to elevate the tone of the mercantile

marine. Than foUowa some dialogne between the Uthn and hia

sons on tho auttjoct of notable ahipwrecka of history, with

incidmtal remarks on tttfUUa in the iaUnd of Mclita or Malt«
in the days of Ht. Paul, and a few words on the whale tlsboriea

of the Levant with the apecial bearing of this industry upon the

caae «i onm Jonah, a prophet. To ahow that he b merciful as well

a< enidit<>, the father soggeKts to his sons the advisability of tboir

baring a stroll together, while their mother ia laying out tho tea

thinga, ia order that he may Ind oat in what part of the world

OTMadadaeuliraru, which tells him at a glanoa tl

on the eoaat of Brazil. While he is endeavonri

eiaotions, ono of tho huls runs up to him with

antpkoni njttHtinnrit and hi!* apprehenNlon ileiwr

ctinvincoil that, after all, tho veHw>l nuist ha

Bomo part of tho Capo Colony. Later on,

Harry's quick eyes |K>rcelve the footprint* of

he |M>intH I hem out to his father who, I'nibrac

with ••molion, hiils them Ik> joyful over (lie 1

within easy reach of a Bloonislmry iMiiirtlins-lioii

Ko the nnrnitive was wunt to unfold itt

pages, dialectics on the \«iys of i'povidcnce fo

on the ftilrojilriit of the Southern HoMiifi|ihere;

of tho prevailing a|ialhy on tito part of pnrfossii

regard to miNsion work in the S«iuth Seas serv

dear young rca<lor that lie was living in an ovi

dear young render meandered ulong thoao p

began to And that the chat on r«/c«/>f«i-fi, rjthemf.

which he had iiii|Nirtinlly rejected as UMiding ti

was, conipannl t«» tho purely n.Trmtivo |>ortioa

tho " comic relief
"

in a melodrama is to tia

of the piece. Ho began to long for a " breal

biology
—a running up of a score, so to speak

of botany, rather than tlie dribbling out of t

the hazards of comparative theology. 8uch be

false quantities in biology as well as in tl

writers seemed to fancy that anything whs got

hobbledehoy. As a matter of fact, thoy did nol

themselves. I camo across a palpably faU

ridiculous volume which had survived tho ^

respectable lilirary
—it is always tho wort hi

family who comes jauntily homo from a canq

worthier brothers havo fallen.
" You wl

Algernon," said the prig-maker, in this oxamj

recreation offerinl to the hobbledehoy of thirty

will observe the brilliant colouring of tho

found along this eoaat
"—tbo prlg-moker an

prig had l)een cast ashore inside the Great Bjiri

Sir ; the colouring is extremely beautiful," a

Algernon.
" It puts mo greatly in mind of tb

tihcll of tho j/r>tiM murez, vulgarly known as tt

from which, I need scarcely tell a g«'ntleniar

aa youmelf, Sir, tho Tyrians prociire<l their

was the envy and admiration of tho Kast."

observe that my teaching has not l>ecn in vain,'

"
Well, dear Algernon, you may be dis|H>sed

by accident that these gorgeous hues adorn the

finny wanderers." "
Surely, Kir, Providence

some good purpose in view when He so ndorne

suggested Algernon.
" You are quite light, i

tutor.
"

Here, again, wo must rocogiil/-e the

every naturalist who approaches the study c

proper spirit will tell ymi timt thew flsh w

haus that rival the raiiilKiw in glory in or

attention of thoso larger llsh whose food they I
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|iii-<'«iK<'
ill *lii' .!:, !,, I (tiiM'li iifiiH to Uio kUok KwiiM. lib

•ii'iii-i-i-ly ii<'<-i>MM.,r_v to Hjiy tlint m) i'iiriii~il ii yoiiiiK xtlMlmil nl thn

InwN of imtiirnl krIiH'lloii nixl thit prtnicrvnlioii (if ii|imiI«ii promt
liliiiftolf t)i lie MiiMlly hmtllnr with the wimlom of tlM Ijilln

IMM-t, mill on till' nrtoriKmii of llii> onHtnwiiyi fliltitl lilltlii'ly hy

nil Imlli-rny wlii^'x, mill tlin pi'iitli- t«ill;;lif limir nrrlviil -IIm«

liiiiir for (ll.40ii>Mlii|; Irfnilofitr lit.

'I'llis WIIH tllO Mirt n( ImKiU wlmli w.i .

'mi|i|ii>'<ii| to be Iho

ili'll(;hl of ImyK ; but ninii I 1 frnr Ihnt tho piiiily ooloiirliif; of

till' il!iilo{;iii>, of which I hnvo ;{ivon mi rxniiipli*, fnllnl to |»ro\-i«

nil ntlrni-tloii to tho lu-allhy iK-hoiillioy, niiil ho wnN fiiln lo till

his iimw with tho poni|innitlvoly Kolier-lliilod
" Honillow Hor«i«»-

iimii,"
" Tho Sonl|>-Hiiiilors," niiil other iiinnlor|i!ooo<i of iho

uniiio ty|K>.
"

'rii«> Swiss Knniily HoliiiiNoa
"

is tho only iiistniion

Ihnt oooiirH to mo nt thi.i momoiit of tho obvloiiily liwtructlvo

lioliijr jinlnliililo to lioyM. Of conrso, o\|K>rlonpo hnn tniight iin

Hint if n Swiss rnmily woro to l>o wropkoil niiywhoro tlioy would

Hinrt nn hotel on (he K|Kit : tho hoiin uyiuUI lieeome wnlterH, with

nil eye to tho tips of Kngllsh visitors, one ilnuKhler woiihl look

aflor (ho Iniiiiilry nml nooumiilnlo don-lict Imllons, niiil tho other

woiilil (In Iho cookiii);, while tho fnllior woiihl nrmii|!T ti>riiis

fii firiiition, niid write out th(> mciiK cnrds In excolloiit kitchiMi

Kn-nch. Still,
" The Swiss Knmlly

" wnH r«>n(lnble, niid Is still

roiiil, os|)ooliilly liy fjirls, I think, however, tlint more (H>pi(»s of

"
Kiiift Solomon's Mini's

" mid " She "
wci-o sold within the

llrst few yenrM of their voruo than of " The Swiwi Family
"

iliiriiiR nil the time it has Immmi ofTored to the mints of tho

hungry horih's of the sclinolninni.
"

Sjiiiiirord mid Morion "

one never hears of iiowndnys. I>>t ns hojie Ihnt It has lieoonie

extinct. Books that reekiil in n mneh lessi-r deprei' of

olenpnons mornlity linve Ioiik nfcn gnno to tho Iryln^f-ont

cnnldroii with most excolleni results to the yonnp sfoiiernlion.

Who that I'onid liny
" Tn>nsiire Islnnil

"
or " SherliM-k Holmes "

wonUI waste money on " SandfonI aiul Merlon "
or " The

Parent's Cnliiiiet of Instnietioii and Amusement "
?

K. KKANKKOHT MOOItK.

STORIES AND PLAYS.
-- - -

One ndnptjitioii
—but nn adaptation by a ronmnror of hi« own

rnmimee ; one nrlKinnl drninn by n novelist ; one nu.>liMlmina

trying to win its way into favour on tho skirts of a popular tale.

All in one w«H>k ! Who can say the relations Is^twinrn the statu*'

nml wlmt we vnKiiely cnll lilemtiin' are not In'oomlng chwer ?

A more pei'liiient ((iiery is whether the ilmma has lieen enriehe«l

In any of these iiiHtaiices. Only a very smi;;iiine onlooker could

say Hint it has."

/»ii/>cii (>/ tfrnt:nu ns'n play is'Jdisappointiii);.'* It has "not

the eloMients of s|H>ctncle which made Thf Viifimer nf Zrmlit n

success ; it is not i-obnst eiion|;h to Im< fCy»iA melodrnina ; and it

ends np with n denth scene, which is not exhilamtiiig. The
fiinernl scene has"wisely lieen lopp«>«l olT since the (Irst iiiKht.

Whether it would have iiindo a better play if Mr. Anthony'Hope
had, ns iH'foro. called in the aid of that ex|ierienee«t dminntie

car|M>nter, Mr. Kdward Kose, it is dinicult to say. Mr. Hope
has written two or tliriv ori);iiinl pinys niid oii>;ht to lie out of

lending slriiijp*. But he dm<s not show'mnch aptitude for the

itmm
oocbi U> bs M rraUsll« m poMlbto. To IihI

|Mi|ier til lb« aapiui cf BiiHlMtat aM t« ki
•' taken np" to Ik* niiupMto aC • mUw an
thai .aiMlsbmiM to. mnttXtf •xiMhA tf trtl

liav. , air (if rmtliy. A* to Uw liBkwtl* tW
niMt has only to roolraat Um »ltk tlW CnoUall oU «
"

I'rliieo Otto "
tlM' «ra4lHH>rlac nf all Umm ii—latla i

of Ibv X*Hitii ly|M- to «tie kuw lillle raro Mr. Hop* %0>ak

le«» liii|Miriaut fiianu-lor*.

Theru U a Riaxl (l<«l of hMMMW la tlw 4klagM, ao  
one r^tcrels Iho stalennni ot wnmm tt ttm waais tllwf
pleee iif this kind cannot rely «p(Ml bMloar loCMTjr it

It must liave a real KrippliiK hilpr(«l, Ukf tbenl Mrrwin,

really well acted all maml. Mini of it b wall art

Neriion's Colonel Hapl Is ('o|M'<-ially cnnil, aa4 Mr. AUi
a brUk, resoart-cful hero- ImiI the iHimpanjr ran iMnlljr

for the denelencies of the piaaa. Mr. ,

ne*Hl a clianjre of bill beCof* rarjr lonir. II \

iiniie«« tliat In the list of pUys which be iDlmiib to pf«

nK'ntluned I'uolo uml Fmitt»ea bat. It U hardly a •-«

to ask a poet to write a pbjr, to aaawwea tlm roan

;;rent flourish, and then to postpoaa ila pmlartiaa nif

.Mr. .\lexaiMler wonhl act Paolo amd /mmcwm »««ii at

of nflerniMni |M'rforiiuinc«'«, it wiiuUI ba • MlMbatlaa

enconrni^^inent. No ono suppoars It woay ba S gIMM
success. Therefore it is not naoaaMry to apaad • gtaa

money on upholsteries. Wa aboald aoi aoaiplaia a

scenery and the abaanaa of tiwpfwia ahow.

Miss Kilna Lyall'a booka bava hardly aimraatad thai

much drnmntic faculty, /a Spitt of AH ahowa that sIm

yet enough to make a gaoA pUy. It has ronst nf thn fa

{{onerolly ruin novelists* plays. There is liltUs aetion

nn intolernble drail of talk. The one vipimos wetM»—tl

by Prince Ituperfs forces upon Ledlmry- is ha4lly »l«fa4
and the hem is given nothin|{ better to ch> than ton
out nskinj; to lie allowed to Juin in the flght

- an lUH

r(H|nest, since noliody Is dniiij; anything to preraMt hi

piece is built round an historical aetuality
—
thaqiMWtaci

cross from dcstniction by a I*uritaneaptaia at tha «anMa(
of an nged vicar. Bat the fact that tha laaldaot raaUy I

does not lessen or excnse its tedlooalMaa. Kor doea tha «

morality of tho pieco rtvoncile tha ordinary pbjrgoi
undue length and bck nf lnt4>rMt. Tat it woald baa
Miss l-^lna Lyalt to be altogether diaeoafagad. No <

wrote a really good acting play at the flrst attMapt. Tli

some pretty touches of sentiment In tho diilogaa^ aail. i

sentiment Is tho key to the aympathy of MMMt tmU^ue*-

l.yall would lie lietter adviseil to try • pby of WOimtm IN

The dramatlMsl tract naturally follows tha ala||»

novel. Tho antlioni of A Btiltr Lift amw ant even para
imlebtedness to tho anthor of " In His Steps." Bat if I

Charles M. SheUlon were to visit tho Adelpbi Tkeaire. I

probably disclaim any share in MeMtrs. Satlon Vane mm!

Shirley's piece. It looks aa if tbo great popabrily ef I

liad lieen made a bait to attract the enonaoaa eboa thi

tracts, Init does not go the theatre* lb« elMi that •
TV Sign nf iht Crot. We said wboa tha book appearrs

side of the Atlantic that It bad the great arril nf be

much in (Hirnest. We cannot say the Muae for the pby.
Inrul melodrama with more piiwi ap aneny ia it thai

rememlM^r. Some reeolleetions of " In Hh Mepa
"

ara

in, Imt they do not belong to the atrvctara of the piare.
effrvt produced by the nie«-hanieal ialmdaetkMl of tho i

......* :_ .^^h CU.IJ— «^ .... «^ k.
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THE BOERS AND THEIR TAAL.

A akoti tiaw a«o. If the Boer wu known at alt ontsldc ht«

Inanedinte aiiliMw or at Ihe Colonial Odtee, hU naroo Ht«mpo<l

klm «llli ll» Kitelioh houtonvm, anil ho mui Ihtii rlniVMHl rnlhor

•iMMtK Iho arail-lMrlMriaint. Koccnt ovoiito liavo lonilo<l to (IN|>pI

tlita error : twt althoneh (hr nlfrnlflcallon of Iho ut>r«l Boor Is

now ttracmlljr aiKfc>r«tooil, It U r«|»ally rnllnoioito to altarh n

lltemi Meanlnir to th« apprllallnn ami lliliik of liiin only nx n

teinm or irraalor. finmo of llio n)rn In tho lii|;h«>Ml ifovornniontnl

•ad ednmttonal iMMkilloaa arc Boor«. Tlioy profcr, liowovor, to

be flailed Afrikandem. Tke Bopr riainw to lie a nation, and

Baaoa Ikat claim on Ihe poaanailon of a InntrtiaKo, not a (tntols or

a dlaWt. IkiI a livinj: tongw- liU 1k»Iovoi1 " Taal," wliich ha«

mwn with htm dariiij^ hU wandfrluKH oror tlio whole of South

Africa, l» apokm at tho pmwnt tinto by (wo-thlrdH of tho

po|inIatIon, and fomw tlw^ «lron{7(^t link lM>tw(>on tho doMoondantn

of tho mrlr M>ttlorH from tho t'a|K> to tho Kamliosl.

For noxt to hi* iiaxsionalo dovolion to tho prronnd which ho

haa r«v-laiiiM<<l Ih his lovo for his niothor tonpftio. It is an into^ml

part of hiH hiiitory, lioar^ tho inipross of his dlrnjrRlos for

c\i«tonoo, of his isolation, of his oiidnranco and solidnrlly. Olivo

Sohrolnor calls this aflTootion of tho Boor for his oratnpod,

anfomiod dialoot roMUm}Aihlf
• thoso who ran hoo Itolow tho

»nrfiaop of thlnir* hold with Ma\ MUllor that ovon tho " klU-k

klack" of tho Hottontots has its imthos. Tho "Taal." it Is truo.

at pn'itnnt di«>» not possoss wonis to oxproNs Holontiflo or

fihilMophiral oonooptions, for tho simplo roason that as yot tho

Boer ban no iM<<-d of thorn. Liko r>io(;onos of old. up to now his

mdmvour lias l»o«'n to show in his Mx-inl life with how liltio a

man ran do.aml his lan(;tM|^ Is tho expression of this philosophy.
•• U«e " not " ornamont " was his dovioo. From Iho Dntch of

tbe •OTcntoonlh oontnry, which tho flrst colonists s|Miki>, ho has

throim away all that n-as suporfluous—terminations, inflections,

pitlnral soumls. consonants which havo only a shade of differ<>nc<>,

ami thus evolved a short-syllabUxl and Mift s|M<<>ch. noMides.

the eiifrracio* n( life in the new kMrroiindinir* ni>ee).sil.ntisl the

indinir of nnw wnrd«. whilst many of those he had )iroii);ht lost

eiirr- ' .-less. Sraroi-ly any trace is left from the

KniM i 1 iii-nols lirouKht to th<" C'npi* except tho um-

of tbo doable nofnitive : and from the Kn(;1i-h he has only

adopteal a fi^w om-rRotic exproKsions. The .Afrikander dood not

Bc««ppl new (dijerls introduced to him in their foreign name, but

coin« for thorn new words from a Oomianic source.

And most remarkablo In tbo movement to nilso thU lanKiMffo
to a writt<'n laniniaKe, with a literature of Its own. Is the

antaffonlMn it shows In the Dutch. Althonch in the Repnblics
h Is the lanpMKe of State ami Chnn-h, and has in tho

:i official starMlinK with the Knitlish, the B<ior IrKiks ufion

it aa a forelini tongue. The cause of this ll<*s In its (craumMtieal
trammels. The simplicity of forms ami cnnstrnction of English
{• mnek more in harmony with Ihe lient of his rharacler. Tho
ofltirt* fif Ihe leaden of the Taal movement are, therefore,

directed to obtaining rcrofniltion for Taal as the official lanKuaco
nest to tb<> RoKlIoh. In tho excluaion of Ihn Dutch. Ah oho of

tb<> «rtM>akoni at Ihe Taal Confcrfm of 1807 nMiiarked, tho

Afrikandor* look npon Dulch a* tbeir Krandmoilu-r, who llv(»i

with them in the anme ho<i«o ami must In^ iKinie with as a

revpOPlablo paronl , but has no I"' .ice in the rule of the

home, which ha* ik-volvnl n|i<Hi r • r branch. And there

i« no denyinK \\»- faet lliat Dutch is Iwinc crowdo<l out,
\ frrmi Holland who xetlle in K<Htlh Afrira ikvui Imrin in

that they are nnanlmoun In their ondcavonr

f<irmlty.

To brliiff thta about, the Preaa, of oourae, ii

Instrument. Next tO hb Bible the Boer lovea

iwiicr. Ilu takoa a keen Int4>reiit In polltica,

(|UOHtioiiH of the day with (;roat natural Intellif

of olMorval ion, and. above all, practical coniii

twenty yoar« ajto the (Irst iiowN|ta|)or waa start,

well-known Patriot. iMud and I'olk, which at

In Dutch, has chan(;o<l to tho Afrikander lan((ui

that tho iiuiulierH of itx roadurs has inniicd

increase»I. Durinc the Inst ten years over UK),(

on various subji'cts havo l>e<>n IssuihI by one

alone. The contention that tho Boor's "

incapable of containini; a literature can Ik«hI b

Kororal collocllons of |>oonii In tho Afrikander

to prove that it loiida itaelf to all kliida of metl

national hymns, sonprH of |>atriotism and ro

from nmny of the |>oenis of liolx'rt Burns, luillai

pieces, and sketches in verso. Amoiip; the co

Keitz. the present SecM'tary of Stat«^ for th«

and Mr. .1. H. Ilofineyr, who ur»>s the psfMidon

Mr. S. .1. Dm Toit. ono of tho most zealous

Taal movoniont. formerly Superintemlcnt of

Transvaal, has written an historical novel,
'

•Skelia 11- Sniomo syn one proniireliU* in SnmlM>i

collected tho material duriuR a Jonrn<\v thr<

and Mashonaland. It ne<sl scarcely Im' said th

reniinils one of Kidcr llacpird's romance. Di

of the Taal Conint^s in lfW7 a drama from th

author was perfonnccl In Ihe Town-hall at I'narl

dealinf; with an Incident of the (irf>iit Trek, tli

Ketief and his iNirty. Ohm Klyiitji, n m
miitrizine, the llrst numl)or of which ap|>enre

although of modest dimensions, is comlucttsl n

similar publications, M|iocinlly intended for tl

countrloH. A traiialatlon of tho Biblo in B
proprojjs, and liosidos other educational work*

(Srammar of Knglish and Afrikander
"
and

Doth I^nRuaiJRs
" havo Imhmi pnlilishfHi. by v

ni-i|uirc<l a tauKihlo hIui|H3 and has l>eeu placisl

will enable it to work out ilH own salvation.

In its strug;{le for exiHtence it has to fl|

op|K>nents Dutch and KiiKlish. Dutch owe

Immiik Ihe lauKua^e of the KHtabllshc<l Church,
are preach«l. In which tho Boer roads his BibI

b-avos his s<ililuile, Knulish surrounds him in I

and ho is niJrni roirn* olili^><l to learn and

literature is rich ami cheap. Two such |>owerl

reprcHenttNl by an indivitlnal hit;h civilization

conquer will lio a hani task for tho yoimK Afri

BIBLIOGRAPHY,
KI-X'KNT SCIIOOI. AM) COLIJXJK

One of tho featnron of tho last two or
Moaaons has l>eon tho issue of several seri«"« of

liialorloM. A list of the most ns-ent, ami n

tlieso publlcallons will no diinbl Ih> fouiirl n

The I'nivcrsitics of Oxforil niid Canilii

with in a s4>rii-s, pnlilishcd by V. K. l{oliii>.">

when coiiipleled, will comprlsi' thirly-nino vf
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«. Jom'n. Br th** Her. W. H. MntUm, B.I>.

.Ikmin. Jiy K. (i. Mimly. M.A.
Wadium. Ily J. WrIU, M.A.

TlioiM* viiliiiiH'MBrt'ali-fiMljr |>uliliHh««l. Thi>r«<orvaliHiaiiiiuiiiic-fil :

r.viVEiiMiTY. Hv A. ('. Hniiilltoii, M.A,
KxKTKii. Hv W'. K. Siri.lc, M.A.
OiiiKi.. Jly 'D. W. Hniiiiif, M.A.
yUKK>'H. 'lly III)' l<<\. .1. U. Mii«iiilli, l>.I).

Nkw ('oi.i.kii'k. Hy tlic H<tv. HnN(iiii;<< KknIhIiiII, .M.A.
I'KMliitoKR. lly till' H>-y. Itoiiylns Mim-Ii-hih-, >f.A.
CiiHiNT (.'iii'ui ii. Hv (Ik- 1<<>v. H. I.. Thi>iii|iwiii, .M..\.
Won. KMTKB. Hy lb.' H.-v. O. H. (». I)nnli>l, M.A.
Hkiitkuiiii. Hy S. (!. Hutiillt4iii, M.A.
Kkhik. Hy 1». .). MiHllcy, M.A.

CAMBRIDOB.
The voliiiiH>M piililixliiMl iir»> :

—
(•1.A11K. Hy J. H. Wnnlnlo. .M.A.
CiiiiliN t'liKisri. Hy tlio Urv. H. V. Slokri, LL.D.
Ki.Vd's. Hv tin- H.v. A. Aiist.'ii laMK'li. M.A.
gt KKNs'. Hy (lif K.V. .1. M. (Jniy, M.A.
SlUNKV. Hy"(i. M. KdwiiriN, M.A.
Dowmso. By tin- R«'v. H. W. IVUit Su-von*. M.A.

The volumtvi niiiiniiiic<><l nn>:—
PKTKiiiioirMi!. Bv tlic R«>v. T. A. Wiilkcr, LL.I).
Pkmbkokr. Bv W. S. Hmllov, M.A.
(Airs. Hy J. ViMiii. So.l).. h'.R.S.

TujNiTV Hall. Hy H. T. Trevor Jonos, M.A.
St. C'athkki.nk's. Hy ilii< Uishoi) of Hristol.
.Iksis. Hy A. (!my, M.A.
Chhiht's. Hy .1. IVilc, Lit I. It.

St. Joiis's. Hv .1. Hiwi MiilliiiKor, M.A.
Maodalknk. Hy W. A. Gill. M.A.
Trinity. Hy tin. Ilfv. A. H. F. B.>ui{hoy, M.A., niitl J.
WillU t'liirk, M.A.

Kmmani KL. Hy E. S. KlmckbiirKh, M.A.
Sklwvn. Hy the H»v. A. L. Brown, M.A.

Other Ixxika drnlliif; more liiiofly with the sttine subject nrc
the followiiit;, inihliHlied by .Messrs. ^(ethlun :- -

Tiif. O01.1.M1W okO.vkoki). l-ilitiMl hv A. Chirk, M.A.(t2s.(kt.).
OxKoiii) AM) its C(>i.i.K(;ks. Hy .). Wells, M.A. {.\s.).

Camuiiiimir AM) ITS C^•l.l.^;^i^5^.' By A. II. Thom|w<>ii (:is.).

Tiiniliip; to

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
we fliid dix recently imblislieil I)0ok5»—three of them issiietl I)y
Messni. Melhueii nnil thitn? by Mewim. Ihickworth. Messrs.
Mcthuoii's l)ook» are :

—
Annaix or Kt«in CoixwiK. By W.
AnNAI.S ok SlIHCWSIItUV SfllOOl,.

(10s. (kl.).

AnsaW Of WtMMINHTER HtilOOI..

(7s. Od.).

Mes,srs. Dnrkworlh hnvo jjiiblished in their "Kiigllsh riibiie
Sehools Series

"
;
—

By W. H. D. Koiisc, M.A.

Sterrv, M.A. (7s. (Jd.).

By G. ^V. Kisher, M.A.

Hy .1. Kiirgenuiit, M..\.

By Arthur K. I^tnteh,

A HisTonr or Kuoby Sniooi«
(.'w. n.).

A History ok Winciiwtm (.\»u.»;«iK.

M.A., K.S.A. ((W. 11.).

A History or Kton C'ollwjk. By Lionel Oust, Dircetor of
the Ntttioiml I'ortiiiit tiiillery (,ks. m.).

Alteiillon may niso be drown to two iin|>ortHnt

REPRINTS.
A Ihinl i>dilion of A II1.STOKV or fjros CoLLBOB.

Jl. V. Mnxwell hyte (Mneinilliiii, 'ils. 11.).

A seeond edition of Thk History of ToMiRilMiK Senot)L
KKOM ITS KoUNnATlON IN I.VkI TO THK I'RRKIIXT TIMR.
By Septiinns Hiviiigton (Kiviiigtons, Via. (VI. n.)

And to—
Fasti KTONrj(SK.s. By A. C. Benson (Simpkhi, Mnrvlmll, *-Ms.).

By Sir

• warm adrowle nt a more •jr«t«iMitl« alwljr «f MMi-r
work. Mr. Cani|ilM-ll has Jtcn aa artltr iwmlirr m
niid ban eoairibuini many papff* la •llw InMasriMi*

l.ilirary Anaopjallnti.
• • • •

At Iho I>iy>|>le-> l>alar«>. In ntai|rii«r. a« ctliibitkNl

bill.):' '•.! iMfn held. Tlie I • V libnrtra r4

niul • li. (ho Miictx-I and IIh* H
MuM-uiii

'

Tbf l.»irrt l'rn\

iiiK the I ^ far! Ilial IIk< |irr«'i

of iMNikx made un nmb-rnile their valw*. T%« rpvWai a
of nrtlatic ImukbiiMlliis would bt'lp to eemtanH 'ki*

• • •

Till) I'uUir LibntiTt Jaunutl Infiiraw w !!» »' ••

£:I0,<)00 U to lio ii|toiit on Hie im'w mnapum ami art jp

Citrdlir. Brlnlol alxo la alioat to apvad • aqial• c

Kallery alone. The free library and auMtiMa <m llw ]

Pavilion Kotale is to be alien"' ifirapd. Tlw «

fircfMirM IbvIh> nl)oul £:i«,(IU». Planii have oli

lion to the Town C'uuiifll.

• • • •

A levialbnn ln«k lixMns lioforo the publip liliraril

Hn^e»t<Ml that they iibouhl r««Miio In calalofoln"

topographical reoonia, liooka, |>rlnl>, main, ami an

Philip Nonnan, trcnsnrrr of the Horloly of AnHqnanw
on the Nubjcet at the recent meeting of the Ubrary ham

• • • •

The annual re|)orl by Mr. Hew Mnrrlsrm, the Ulx
the ^AlinbiirKb Public Library. !>tnti-< 1 iinlier of

in the Central lU^ferenre Library ni  i-mlier, I

'18,i>l3, an innreiiv of ^,125 volumca a.« rmnparr<l w
Bexides the eeiitnd llioro arc two braoeb librarica,aiMi a

expecte»l to l)e ready for 0|)eninK next <ammrr. Tlie m
renders duriiif; the year was jG.fCiS a<t eompami wilh i

18t)e. (The total |iopuhition of FUlinbnrsrh is about 300,0
neetl for further !!•

"

il library

fell, anti some pmi' the Mai
niid Town Council 011 bcluiK of titv Public Ubrary OMMi

• • • •

The '* Half-Hour Talks Aliout Books ami Anlltors
'

NoltiiiChnm Public Libraries seem to havo liera very aa

The le<-tures nrc now in (heir tenth seaaoB, MnI tlw all

remnins nt n high level.

• • • •

There is a iiiovenH-nt lo allow ckildrcn to Imrrra U>

public liliraries at an earlier age than billierio. In HsM>r

the n'^ l>cen re^lueetl from thirteen lo ete»wi yi-ar*. .\

the library catalogue hn* lieen sen! lo CTery aebool in ll«

Hnmt)stead also now admits the chihiren at an earlier !
School B«<nrd and Public Library Comniiltee at ReadU

a scheme for establishing sumII cirrulaling librartaa

children altemling the schoola in (be lionw;:tt.

• • •  

"A Working Wimuin," iu lb«' I".
"

. nnmiirr of '*

JoHrmtl, is very ho|ielc«s alnNit i' r«ri^ Tlie I

Ifirls nxtd nothing lo proWt.aiid wlicn tiic time luaw i for li

into life they coaao to l>e laiiilwiia of Ibe free lihtarii

drift into other nud BN>ro karmfni amasemmla.*' " A '

WiMiutn
"

hernt^ir waa fortimatv ewNigh lo " drrolaii a

reading from a nierv child." Thi'* i» the raw) will

minority who prollt by the virtues uf lU ir iwtnni.. H
not concur entirely in

** A Working \'' sf
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"Reviews.

THE ANNALS OF THE FUR TRADE.
Tub Gbkat Comfanv (imC-lSTl). by Bbcklbh Willmun

(Smith. Kldor, 18«.).

Tliaiiks to llMt cscollcnt «T!(cr, Roliort Micliaol BalUiityiir,
IIm; prooMdi^fi of the ITudaon'a Bfty Kiir Tnullii;; Conijviiiy liaro

ftwptiMtaJ la—rraljlo itnaglnatloM. Ho ha<l hinisolf boon oiio uf

Ike compaaj'* aerruiU, aod his boya' liookii cast auch • glamour
over tko tampamj't baalneaa that, aomc thirty yoan ago, tho Imys
«te««ated to h^noww fiir-tnulcn were hardly Iom numorouN than

llnaBwfcowBBiodtoranawity toitca. It nccmcd then a.t if iiothiii|;>

esMpt, perhaps, being iihipnTooke<l on a fleaprt tslanil, could lio

ore iMigfatfal than to lire in a "fort," to be niiowxhI up regularly

ercry winter, and to shoot big game with tbo frozen nier«*ury

est«*etod from the bulb of the thrrmoineter. And it is, no doubt,
bocMMo ronaneo has than pr«>|Mir<>d our niiml tlint \vear(> diH|K>s<>«l

to wdcoaw with open arms the M>l>er narratire of faet, r<>latinK

to tko grokt eompany, compiled by Mr. Piecklcs Willson from

infonnatioa t«c«irod and from innpcetion of the comiNiny':*
archives.

Trading companicH liave done a great deal fur the Briti»h

Kmpire. They have won us Inilia, Rbo<le)iia, and Nigeria ; there

w«a a tjmo when they nearly won ils Museo^'y a:i well. But
there is no company which has done such goo<l work so quietly
as that of llotbton's Bay. It gnve us our footing in Caiuula,

to^ctkcr with a motive for turning out the French. Properly
|l|IUllid by the Oovernmi-iit, it would luive given us Alaska,
Mad ao aared • «T>rld of tronble in the way of Imundary nnd

flikC'lji dfaqwtes. It luts rockone<l among its odli-em many
tH>table AretJe explorers, whose names are on the innjis

—
llf«me, Doaae, Simpson, anil Dr. John Itae. Its governors,
from Prince Rnjiert to Lord Strathconn, have often been men of

mark ami vigour ; and in its treatanent of the alwrigines it has
wet an example to the world. The i>oint is one ujwn which Mr.
Wilbon properly lays streiHi.

Tko utreagtk oC thc'eompany, througlioutjhe vast region
their rule wms paramount, was rather n'monil strength

I • physical one. Its roots lay deep in the heart of the

tmnge, who in time canH> to regard the great cor|)oration ns
tko cmliodinient of all that was giNid and great anil true and
powwfnl. He knew that under its sway justice was stvunil to
him ; that if iniinci-nt Im would Ixi nnhariiiiil, that If guilty
ke wtmld inevitably |my tho |M-naity of his transgression. Tin*

prairie mm wide, thi< foreata were trackless, hut in all those
tfcoeseinl* of miles there came to l>c uo haven for the horso
Ihirf, the iiioendian-, or tbo murderer, wiiciv ho would l>e tnt',
in his laeleagncrod fortrcias, to oludo or defy NeiiM>sis. Tlic

compaay mado it its business to And and punish the ntil

offflfidrr ; thi-y did not avengij tlmnsi^lves on his friend or
tribe. liat pnnisbment was certain—IiIinnI wna |Hiid for in

Mood.

It is the principle lh.it lins lieen at the risit of British riilo

wbavTcr British rule lias liei-n most nnccensfnl. It is tho

principle in virtno of which India needs no largr-r a garrison
than Algeria, and Now Xcatand needs no garrison at all, while
Imh IndbuM and Maoris arc romiy and anxions to fight for the

great while Qtmca. It is also a jioliry which lias mado Indian

rHiellioos a negligible danger, to tho <mvy of onr neighlionrs of

the Taitod Btatoa. And it is a |M>llcy which the Hiid-um's Itny

(Vimpany foreniing without on army a territory I'oiMiMirnbte,

in ils magnilecnt distances, with Ilindmrtaa—may Iw aaid to

lure inirtvled.

they will have to do when admiUod, and ho

for doing it. There must lio a demnnd for tl

the only place In which we shoiilil oursi'lves

it is a Imck nuinlier of ti certain America

howwer, is a small matt4>r. On the whole, w*

IsHik ndiniriilile. It certainly, with the evcei

enough or {nri\ to satisfy Mr. (tradgrlnd liiiiin

DANTE.

La C'oMMKltlA III Dantk Aliomikki. 1*^1. I

(Melhuen, »s.).

This Issik will Im- welcome al once for its

It is convenient in Kic<< aiul liKht in tin* Inn

anil lyiM' ore comfortable to the eye, niid snci

with |KM-tic thoiiKlit. We Hliall, |M-rliiips,.not I

of Dante if we adil that every iuik** isinliiins

the text as are found in tini similarly iiiiiiiInti

Berlin octavo. Hitliert4> we have given pref
for pleasui-e and convenience, but now Mr. T
lie odmitleil to iHjiiiility at the very least. All

of every |mg<.> arc iilenticiij throngliont, tho s

iHMtk is alMint an inch-flnd-a-half shorter, wit

ojienness and perspicuity. The handier vi

fM|iial in thc*MC advantages by sonic happier out

of the tj-pe, and by tho greater opacity of tho

A closer acquaintance will discover thi

inward qualities which the Danlopliilist reqiiii

text most cnrefnlly and coni|H'tenlly edilei

new revision of Wittc's Berlin tslition, nnd tlm

first print<>d text of the Conimedia tlialcoi

Dr. Witte luised his text ii|Kin four inaiinscrip

aillicreil, with tho exception of a very fc

Toyiiliee has found it nei-essary to inako i

alterations, which be has labnlnttsl in the iik

nn apiiendix. This is so arrangisl as to show ni

the relation of tho sebi-ttnl readings to Wi
to that of other recent editors, who are ri'

names o( Hiaiiclii, Butler, (^asini, Krutici'lli, N

The Works ol Dr. M<s>re hen' [•efernNi to a

t Ions to the Textual Criticism of the Divina '

and his liaiidy eilition of all the works of Dai

of which the second eilition nppeartil in 18117 ('

Kven after passing through tho hands

M<s>rc, oihI Mr. Paget ToynlK-e, there still re

able questions. Jii Inf. II., .V>, Witto print*

capital, lH>cnns<! he holds it to mean the sun, ii

snp|H>rl<sl hy Itiaiichi and KnilicelM: lint Mi

majority of tho court with him in printing
*

lb*' capital, indicalitiK tln-i-eiiy that It ihs's

but the stars or the starry henvi-n. The argim

nmy Is? sismi at large in the " Textual t'rlli

opiMisile view llien> is mori' that might Ix* said,

IIk.' |MH>ts do not cinnpare bright eyi>s to (he

the stars, miieh hits do they say that u liMly's

brightness of lli<- sun ; but then it should In

there is no other poet who has nnih'rlaken the

Beatrice, ,Hhe is »ui grnrrit, ami not one
connleimnce hail not onlshone the highlit
ventional adnlatiiMi, >Nhy did Virgil at once il

s<*rvant to eiMiitiiniid iM'ton* hi* liiid heiiisl ei
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• u> tte wotd fitHMto IndiMtM the ran without qMatlcM, aad

yul nn <Klitor glvrm It a cnpilnl i*.

Tlxt old iMiiiiiiM'iiinUirM ar«i vi*ry valimlilo, not oiily for tlirlr

iiitorprotnticiiH, hut nlxt fur tlii-ir t«*!>tiiiiuiiy to tho rMiliiiu«

wlilrli tlixy liml ill lli« iMMik* lit thi'ir tliiM'. liiNtanom ani not

\vniiliii(; »lii'r<< llii' iiiniiiiiwri|it tnulitloii ha* iloKniMiratitl

tiMt wrilM>H linvo K>°<'U»i'!'><i'*ly l*'*" nwny nfliT MoirM) |ilaiiKiltk>

(ini'iKlulioii niitl tlio iiriKMinl t«*xl iiiiKlit linvtt Inh'II liMt, hut

fur tho oviih'nt'K of tho <>iirly fiiiiinHMilutorN. An I'xnuipU* <>f

thU kind iH-ciirx nt Inf. XIV., IM, Mhoro tho truo n-iulitifC U
I'lir <i jiwiMtrii, but Witio, «ilh Iho Ki^*i>t iimjority of MSH.,
rcnilit I'ii't «. Hero I ho rarly (Miiiiiiioiitiitiint, mi fiir an llioy

nitii'o I ho |>n<iHiit;o, an- iiimiiiiiinUN fur I'ur. l'oiic<<riiiii|{ I'lirt;.

XXI., 01, Dr. M.M)«. wrilos (•' ToxlunI CVItiriHiu," |>. 401) :-

" TliiH piiHNitKn oxhilii(H tho ciiriou-i plioiionH'iioii of tlio limit of

thu true rcmliiiK ml volt f» pri>vit in nil hut n Nninll minority of

MHH., IhouKh it In pru«torvi<(l niiil rightly oxphiliusl by all tho

old coniiiioiitntnrM who notico tho pnMHn(;<'. without cxcoplioii, nor

do (hoy NO much iim monlion niiy viirintion in Iho t<>xt."

In I'lirji. XX\., ":l, a lino of gniit iiuirk, tho Coiirl of Six

nr«< oqimlly dividiil Im'Iwi'oii brit »>ii, /x-n a»ii, and lirn wni, tim

'rm, and Mr. ToynlH'o has docidod (apiiiiNt Willo, hut with

Uiitlor, M(H>r<<,S<-artazzini)fnr tho "
plural of niaj«i<ty." So now,

tho four latoNt (MlitioiiH of tlu> t'tinimodiu aro^ aRriM-d upon thiw

very dcliatoalilo r«>adiii(;. In its ilofonco tho wonl "
roKiilinonti-"

in tho |irt<viouH torcot in imu-h roliod upon, liut whothor it in

titly HO nppliisl r«><iuir«>M ooiiNidoratiun, AKaiiiNt it thortt is ono

very strong argumont, candidly admittoil by one of ItH chlof

advoontcs (Dr. Moon-) in thi's<i wortU :
-" Jt l.s fair to draw

attention to tho fact that all tho old coMiniontatorM who notice

Iho passn^o explicitly have ijiianlnini and oou without nn'o}^

niBin;; tho other r(>a<linp4." Thin naturally ou^^f^estH emendation,
ami tho plural formula may lie iluo to a iiiipi>rricinl approhoimion
uf tho hoariii^ of tliat injnhnriitr which is now tho stronghold
of its (lefenco. In I'ar. XI., '26, Mr. ToynlK-e rends no»»

narijiw iiiMtend of the iioii surrc of Witle, who is hupp<>rt«><l

by all the referees except Dr. Moore, The nrKtmient in itupporl
of this bold step is highly interesting, but too hing for this place.
In I'nr. XVIII., l:U, where Witte has I'ulo, Mr._Toynl)«>e, sup-

ported by all tho rofci-t'os, has I'nulo, This is an orthographic

variation, and may soem Uw trilling for notice. Ami yet when

carefully looked into it is found to contain trtMisurvs of interpre-
tation. Ill I'ar. XXVI., ItM, where Wittc has Dmtir, Mr. Toynlieo
reads Da (« with the whole liody of rercre<>s. In this case tln-re

is hardly room for two opinions, and Wittc's rule of adhen'iico

to his selecte<l manuscripts might have been relaxed here (one
woiilil think) if anywhere.

boOM
ptrMfM Mpi torn gnM" b

i«

}

Messrs. IX'nt have sent us tho latest addition to their

pretty scries of "
Temple Classics

"
in tho shajio of the Taiia-

Btso OK Dantk Ai.iiiiiiKiu (Is. 6tl. n.), Iming tho Italian text,

with jiroso translation and notes. Mr. Philip \Yickstee«l, the

well-known lecturer on Dante, is responsible for the translation,

as well as for the very lK-l]>t'ul arguimMits preflxitl to each canto.

In tin- notes and Italian text (which is proctically that of Casini)

Ik: has had tho assistance of Dr. H. Oelsner. The notes are of

tho briefest, bnt they nro to the t>oint, and in the main they are

accurate and scholarly. Theru is a curious blumler as to the

Lancelot rouianco in the note on /'«i-ii(/ii»o XV. 14-15, frxini which
llio editors mi}:ht have be<"n savwl by a refert>nc«' to the Oxfortl

Danto Dictionary, or the reiH>rts of the .\merican Ditnle Society.
.\n excellent innovation is the inlnxluction uf little iii«|n, plans,

diagrams, Ac, in ilIii>.tiiition of various toimgraphicnl and nstn»-

hb'aUil'lMk kb
Duito'a <•

a Yumrf thfait ttooagk Um 4a«|> «al«v." «4mm•
are iMlmwIad. 8«aii foriMm " Arth b|i|i*«IimhI,"
ami no on, Art ill abiibr bahioM. AmI «lijr wjr

"

hi* limlia," iiMlMMl of " tha alMvUi of hU liail»." •• iMnl
or (leatirilm Jaaon aa an "

oti-plongk-MM
"

t tkmtk ArfprU
but prrhapa it i« Uio mmIi to aiyit siyb to • hook «f U
and Mr. WickalMd'a vonba b ManiMliaw mk bilk
tha Italian %a%% tte Mtttora bif* MtaMi«GmM birty
Ttie moat important tinrlaikm «• hsv* aobd b " atl

"pbnae" in/'>ir<i<iMu XI.72,wti(Hi bMiJosMan iaq>fu

though it b a^da^ tiMMiclitaf MB. Mrtkwiljr. Iomw
an editor, hovorer, M Dr. Moot* aJoiita

'* Mbr," m A
there aro good gmamb for tho change.

iWoro taking leave at thb littb voImm. «hbli b
valiHsof ita own.woinayUrBiraltmtina to UwMlovlaga
for cumtction in a fntom oUillMi— ris.,

" taotaM "
I

" Adcmari "
(twice, p. JUG).

••
planiUiy

"
(p. 41^ {

'•

(p. 337) wt'iiM to Im* a iilip for
"

year*
"

; and " frm
father

"
in the arguim*nt to ranto \V. (p. IMI) iaa !•

"
groat-grmt-grniMlfnther." Th* <MW tbibei of tko lac

lack of eron the brier<<st lint of ea«tMrta,«M«ll aakM ii i

of difliculty to HimI the wh«'n<>lioni«i of Iho «*rbw4bp
table«. Wo ho|>o Mr. Wiekatcnl will lir MWOsnw*' <<•

with hin task and giro oa at boat Ike oikor two por<

Cvmmeiiia, if not tlM< V'iUt S

AMONG SCOTTISH TROUT.

Lueua AJ(I> Locu-Kiautxo. Ity IUmiau iJiianT,

(CkappMa and iUtI).

No British Held sport, Doi •«« tko oKoiwivaly BrI

of fox-hunting, has formed the theme of ao maeli Ulan

nngling ; of all tho works written la Kngliok dai

seventeenth century tho "
C'omploat Aqgtar

"
aione kaa

Iho glory of an buudrvdlh edition. There mwa> he Um
left to reveal, ono would think, few expertaaM* tbit I

lieen told, few waters that have no% hoe* expfaratf,

bibliography of (he gentle craft s«tII» at a prodigbaa n
hen^ comes Mr. Ilamish Stuart with «t>II nigk bar
elosely-printe«t pagea in large oeUvo, briHfal of tlM (i
harmless egoism of the auBcearfal Maker. He b aoi  
in syntAX (" I olMorvetl a lak bedlag aa b tkeir woal,

("the form in which athloUcIam and apart as a b|pM9
realiics themaelrca in time and circnmstanecn

"
p. 'JMtf-

is he fastidiously fresh, exclaiming with cqaal abaoaee

vancc and misgiving, and with hurtful mlamboce of eaf
' O Tempiira ! O Mom ! O Noctce AmbnadoM* t"

has he time to spare for typographbol graeea, abieli^ hi

profuse in the nso of inverted lummna aa ke b aporbg oi

1 1 is U^wildcring to Bnd tke ftnt implujf ail tomuk \

out of ordiimry aaago aa " miin weamo,"
-

prv>portion,"
"
tkcorbe,"

••
iy,"

"
by

multitudes of others; while tke tkvqacnl ww* of Lallaaq
render the nso of the second almoat iaipcratirc in aaek  
as " He decbm that, qua fly-Aahiiv, lock-tt»klBg caai

science
"

(p. 4), (" bis wild —-»- "'—^ - -witay d
ninior to cootrol "

(p. :t78). ^ "caaaii

and "
iiriaaHnnili it

" we win m- grocrvHt* enough to b
printer'a door. Not a few aenlvncea occar wkbk an
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1 Iqr Ashiiii; cnwytlllowi tmd MraapBUkcN—to the pro-

I a»fwm» »lnniU>riii|t uatrng tke Hlirliluid IuIIh, ami to tiio

tkial poola of OktaMjr aiMt tlio H(>l>riiU>«. I'ikhi and lii«>iil«« (Iipms

««!«« Im has loated, lahnl, oli)«rvml, rcaaunnl, K|ip<>ulat(><l, and

UMoriiari ; Um> reaall of it all is kmn, cxiitcwmmI in Um own
«Uar«nivB •t}rk>. Ho hm man.r unoftil hliitx to ronvcjr about

f, iio|irovi>nipiit of (he iiatiinil hliM-lt in lakes, ami HOrh

I aa Uw mnltiplioaUon o( aiiglvrM and inorenMNl facilUioN

of travel hav* laiiilwwt nrf(mt ; nor ahall wt< niurmnr, although
U* pradllaatfcMI lor periphnudn loatU him DHiro tliiin <inc<> to

MtplalB tke Maall ate of tnMit in certain watorH nx Iteini; dn«> to

the dilijfpnc*' with whirh thoy
'• have oljcytHi the t-onnnnnd. IV

frnitful ami multiply." One diMHtvory Mr. Stunrt nnnounrt^

wkirli. tlioa|;li of high intercwt to the phyHiolof^iitt, will lie road

with diiWiaT liy anglcro in gtHieral
—

luiiuoly, tlic Huxoeptibility nf

Iroat to luliprruliisim. Home oninri>it«'<l tntnt canglit in a loch

la tioutli I'itit were Omt itul>niitt«>d to n Kkilled niintoniiNt, who
liiarowrrd numertHiK ugly cyst", the contontN of which, on

riirthcrr\aininatiun,«t>rc fooiid to be hwariuing with tiiberculuuN

Iwrilli.'

Mr. SluartN i>ngt^ l<H'ni wllh an<'r<lotf>, nor do thouc tax

anylMidy'K t-rrdulity unreaNuiinbly, «s a UNhonnHn'it yaniH are apt
to do. Indeed, one chapter begins with a naive iienloncc which

Blight prepare the reader for any amount of oyc-opcnerK.

In onr degree we all track with frcHh feet the nnciont

HUna, ami of no Kubject for thought can it Im> xnid with greater
ImtJl than of angling tluit it ix difllcult to dci-idc whore fuctH

end and >pcculativc inference)* lK>giu to reign.

There is a good fk^al of what a Si-otMmnn wx)nld cIunk ns
" iMvera

"
; this will naturally be Nkipped, end amuM-niont

will be foand in acconnt« of dny.s of g«NMl s|M>rt iinil of not so

good. The following may lie taken a.s a fair Hanipic of the

anthor'a Barrativc !>tyle :
—

I rcmoffllier watching a nia.ttor of the fro<' lake flxhing one
ct ihtmt reod-girt spoKing w-atcrH. He had killed a few flxh nf

a deectit oizo, bimI wait in the very higlK>Ht font her and yearn-

ing for Ibo blood of a giant. Prow-ntly tlio giant gratillod
his desire. He rose some tw-enty yardn to Un-ward of n Ixtl

nf roeda and soaic forty yardh to w'indwnrd of another bo<l. 1

aaw the white gleam of Win riM- and juxt caught a glimpM* of

tlM» ateol]r<4tlue nf hin l>a<-k. I saw tlio lourte<Mi-foet rtKl bend
ik» free water angler aCeets anch wonixins -and heani the

seroaai of the reel, but tbe aonnd had scarcely reachoti my
vmrn wiicn tlie llsh wax in the furthest rctil ImmI. There wiui a
while liuil,a faint M>und an of an angry man, and the UNitcoiuo
towards where I %nui sitting.

Tbrns the tmo artist would have stopticil ; but Mr. Stuart Is

far loo deeply inlcrcMtcd in the tochni«|ue of IiIh craft to do so.

Ho brings the angler axhore, and nlliiw-s him to explain the

lartiaiil of his bungling. The defect nf the book is its diffuse-

neaa; it would have been lx;tter for pruning and ctindonMing; as It

is 4t will (vpaj pcmaal to all who love the moor and the luch, the

tkamvr on tlw bill and the wind on the nhoro.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

SOME BIOORAPHIB8.
Tbe Duehaee of Tack.

Both those who |ioinew< suffieienl Imagination to realise the

importance of what Michelct aptly'styled
" les petits cA rfs do

rbi«ioirr," and the multitude who lake an analTeotc<l Interest in

all that concerns tlio private lives of our Koyal family, will find

plentjr of rnlrrtainment in Mr. Kinloeh Cnoko'ii M kmoik ur

only book which nils for the latter half of tho

place which Sir Theo«lore Martin's Life of

Uonaort occupies fur the previous (lorlion.

Tho Duohi^KS of Took dio<l so prenint
of her conte<n]>omrie* and some older |)eop

and it is therefore not surprising to find tli

and yoHlh are lreate<l nioro fully than

In the llrst volume there are many delip
the warm affection and loyalty which 1ki

various momliers of what if was the fashioi

Qu<>en WHS a young niatrnn " tho old Koyal I

and daughters of (ioorge III. and their various

Mary was naturally the darling of I ho whole

young girl she spent many happy hours at Ulou
the UucliosH of Gloucester, at Kensington
Duchess of InvernoKS, and at Fropnoro will

Kent; while the Queen and Prince Alliert wen
to welcouio her at Windsor. Kven as a child

INitriot, and it is interesting just now to it

letters written by her during tho Crimean V
brother, Gcxirge, was at the front.

Owing to tho peculiar |>nsition of the w
C'ambriilgo and of hor iiniimrrio<l daughter,
intimate t'Crms, not only all the moro im]>ortant

oftho time, but also all the moat distinguisho<l x

artists, and writers of the early Victorian era

the privileges of Royalty with few of its restric

She industriously road the new l)ooks, and to<

what su|)prossc<l, interest in politic-s
— he

revealing hor admiration for Lord Beacons!

aMi]>ly cnnflrms the impression of the Princes

lieartcti, singularly lovable woman, full of exul

high spirits, and blessed with a real sense of

not usually fostered by the atmosphere of Coui

Ruskln.

Mr. M. II. Spielmann's •loiix KcsKiit (O
more than a sketch or impression intendc

curiosity of tho moment, and is, to somo oxtc

account of Hnskin's career—ono of tho best

the tinKS of his death—from the pages of the

illustrated with portraits and with views—
Corpus, Oxford, inadvertently doscril)ed as C

as showing the rcNims where Kuskin lived

connnoncr. Tho book deserves to he wiad, foi

not only a very capable artistic critic, but oai

I>orsonul reminiscences. This gives siMJcial

cha|itcr which no one, probably, could write

Portraits of idiskin."

Daan Mllman.
l>oan Milman, whoso lifo—Hf.Nbv Haii

1>K-\N OK St. Pavl's (Murray, 10*.)—has IxM

son, Mr. Alfnnl Milman, is known novMidi

historian— the e<litor of (iiblion, the author (

I^itin Christianity
" and of the "Annals of

in his day ho was a dramatist and fioct

business of playwriting was not, in his y
orgnnir^'fl industry whl<-h if has now liocome.

when he was leaving Oxfi>rtI, n play was |>erfor

Theatre callc<l The Jtalinn Wife. The thoafrr

for opera ; and Ihis play, a serious prose dnini,

|ierfonno<l to a musical acconipniiliiioiit, to whi

not tho slightest regard. Milman re<'opii/c

performance a play callo«l h'ti:.\n. which he had
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which Ronthoy Mid that It waa fall of ponvr and bMnty,
" but

Utn full of thoni." P<<rhn|M Mlliimn'* lOMnorv cnn affonl th««

rnmpiiriilivit nlilivlnn liitn whirli hii pomn* havn fiilloii ; lint It

hns •iiiffi>n<il ri>nl liijiistloo In anolli<>r r««4p<y»». Ili» wnw Iho Hnt

PM'ftt wrili-r to n|i|ily lilxtorlml prlllclMni to llin Hll>lii ; to hravn

tlio <'on><iii-o of HUIio|tM, who worn Nlin<'l<r><l to lionr Abmham
nillcil A " Sh«ikh "

: ami to point ont thi» ronil nrinrwartln

followed Ity (ho niilhorH of "
KMiiayM and I{ovIpw»." Of hU

"
IlUlory (>r llio .I<«WH

" IVnn Htanloy Hnlil it wax " Iho nr»t

iIcoImIvo liimnd of Oonnnn IhoiiloRy Into Kn^lnnd, tlio Ornt

|uil|mlil« iiicllcnilon that tlio Kililo could >io KtndltMl llkn any
oilier iKxik." This, no donlil, lut<'rf«>r«Hl with IiIm proiiiotion,

hilt lio litid, on tlin wholo, a very HiirooHMfnl and Imppy lifo. Ilo

knew noliililo p<viplo, antl liix IcttOM jfivo iim inniiy d(><t(<riptlvo

loiifliciH, nx thin of WonlMWorth :
—"

lIo Ih an ixld n»li to hwik a»,

but a rcnini'kniily ploitHant man ; a (froat deal of hoiiI In his

poll vorsnt ion, Imt not In thn loa.st ovorl)oarin({." Milinan wf>ll

di>«orv«Hl a l>io};i'nphy, and hi- ^mi 1"w ni'liii'ViMl km.
^^fiilly tho

plouN tank of compllln); it.

The Oxford Movement.

Ill KiVK (!ia:.iT OxFoiin Lkadkiim (H!vIncrton<i, fis.) Canon
Donaldson nkolohc« the raroor of Kohlf, Nowinan, Pns«>y,

LItldon (of whom no bio(rraphy has yet ap|)oarod), and I^i'an

Churi'li. Ho writes from tlio vory sympntliptie Aii(;li<»an stand-

l)oiiit. Tho narrowness of Kclilo's symimthio^, oven as <>xpross<<d

In (ho "riiristinii Year," the extreme ponservntlsm of Puw^y.tho
failure of Kewninn as a tutor to touch siu-h pnpils as the late

Sir Charles Miirniy (sec his memoirs) do not eome within his pur-
view. He is surely wroni; in siiyinK thai the " Christian V'<>or"

was never altere<l except in tho thirteenth stanza of the |io<<nifor

Novemlier 5. In the last line of the |)oem for tho Kpiphany, for

Instance, the words " watch and pray
" wore alt4>ri><l to " wake

and fast." The liook is well written, and will Im> read with

Interest by Hiitli (^liurchmen.

Chaplea Tomllnaon.

ThK l.IKK OK ClIAIlLKS ToMLISSOV, F.U.S. (Klliot Sto<-k, .'».),

!s a mmlest little volume by Rfr. Tomliiison's iiIih-o, telliuK in an

unpretentious way the life of a very Industrious, amiable, and
acutti stmleiit, who did koo<1 work not only in chemistry and

metoorolofcy, but in literature. Ho wrote a good Itook on the

Sonnet, niiil lianslaled Dante's " Infenjo."

Bllwood the Quaker.

Mr. C. O. Crump wlits, with intro<luction and index, a

pleasantly pot up reprint of Tiik Histoiiv oftiir Lira ok Tikimak
Ki.LWooi) (Melliiien, C«.). This autobiof;rnpliy of tho Qimker
frienil of Milton was last odite<l, wc think, in 1855. Many of

the earlier editions wore incomplete. Mr. Crnmp itivM iw the

whole, though he contents himself with a selection from .loseph

NVyeth's addendum to tho history. Kllwoojl's story is full of

interest for the lijrlit it throws on the Quaker troubU^s of the

seven(e<>ntli century ; and ho himself has a place in Knglish

llteniry history as having suggested to Milton tho Idrn of
" Paradise Kegained."

Nsfoa ^u It.
" a

tlN> valfltlae of Oalro mm! a
MlaiTM btewif ^iMli*>4

TRAVEL.
E^ypt.

Some of Us might hesitate perhaps to sul>scril)0 to Professor

Sayce's observation in his iutor<>sting intntduetion to Pyramids
AND PnooKKss (Kyro aiul Spoftiswixxle), by .Mr. J. Ward,
that, although Inxiks u|M>n Kgypt are numerous, there is still
"

plenty of iMX^iii fur g<iod ones." One might urgo that it is

nossible to have too much ernn of a ipooiI thiiiir. or. to nut if

lU b. •
a mnalli i

on a Xil«

world (

few r nnrnwiilloM in brakMi Wligllali •Ilk

hoys. Ha haa. on ibn oontMPjr, IItmI mitk ikn aaH
travrllrxl In native hnau : Ite km viallMl lOMb awl t«

away from tho toiirUt'* irark : and km km 0aaa lir bb I

tlou to the lioot anihoriilea, RamiMMM ar aallvw^ anlHa
or political. Me has got ttiga^her <NM df tjM hat (

colliH>llon« of hUlorlcal soaralM. and OM ^Mik at flnt<
their value anil g«nuIiionmM." Bettar taallaoMJ !• II

worth of Mr. Wnnl's Imnlc rmdd bartlljr bo rai|alMi | |U
merits K|M<iik for Ihemsulrea. Tbo aalhor haa. la AmI. •«
III hitting the luifipy mean bntw— lb* laaniad Ircaiiw

plciiin>s<|ue and lively raflord el ttnvM. HI* rnln— at«>

Its IntriMliicer says, In Informalioii which isnot tol««obtaii

the account of the onliiwry toarist—whicb, indnod, aii

Im><<u colloctod, as waa said aliovo. In plaona fbr awajr f

ortllnary tonrlst's track ; hnt which tbo Kodor iaiapi

l<^'ptology assimilates without any sonaoof baia^lMlai
the proc<*ss. The chronology of tlio narrativo aaoAi b
lhen< a llltio bringing up to (lain, aa wiMM, for iosUi
Kiidanese cx|MHlillon Is s|Miken of In a rolnron dated 1809 I

still In pn>s|iect, and the In-atment of liieKiMllllla. abiai m
is ilisciissfsl as though n place hail not already hetNl fi

him ill the MahoimMlan Paradiv^. B<it tbran afo
bh-mishes which a little more mrefnieillllngwonid barr r
For the r»>st, Mr. Wanl's aconni of his slay In KgypI U
of all praise. The illustrations in parliraiar. nf wbicb II

upwards of three hundnMl, are adinlrahljT osoMltod.
contain examples not only of the liest Imanm of thO

monuments, but of nuiiiy others with which thoareraco I
traveller Is, as a rule, nnfainillar ; and Ihe same may bl

its views of scenery and its sketches illaitralim ttl

manners and costume. Oil tim whole Mr. Wanl's •• P
and Progress," which is dcdicateil to LonI Cromer, and |

by a facsimile letter nf acceplaooc from tlut poo of oar
(teneral, may lie safoly rweoainwiidail both to

thogoneral reailer as ono of tlie moat acenratHy I

delightful books on Kgv'pt which haro ap|iraml In i

atanfbr<l'a Compendium.
We are glad to se«> that a new Isnno has been oalh

Stanfonl's Coin|iendium of CSeography ami Travel. \'t

Rinort: (l.'ts.). dealing with the connirics of llio BMial

eluding the North Went, is ont. e«IItMl by Mr. Om
Chlsholm. Tho series Is the nenrrat Kngilsb (oinlraloa

magniflcent French work of M. Klls«fe Kerlns. It |i

conrse. Intendtnl as a siitntitutc for Iho ordinary Irvt

g«>ogniphy ; but Ihe s«<riiHis simlmt nf Iho anbjrrt rai

dispense with It, and It throws a partirnlariy rioar dry
tho branch of Ihe snhjcct known as " enaaiorrial CHif
Tourists loo—C(«pc<>lally those who prnpeno lo hrar« llw

of unlicnien tracks—slionid And II very itscfai. Il direr

attention to such unfamiliar monnlalnons roKfonsas Ilio Cai

hlghlamls and the various Sierras, and Mis timn all al

navigable ronllnontal waterways, wbclbor lakca, rlrors. or

.\ party planning a Imallng tonr ponM Bnd no be*'—
giro litem a hirdseye view nf tbo pfMaibililion In fn

together with fcteroiK'O to Ihe snarees fmia wbiob fnilor I

lion should bo •OOcbt. The Imok is an evtrrswiy ralaal

ol reference.
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la tk* atetaawiit that " public

: kM M «l«M0 m IboUiNC In tbon parte of 8. Italy, Kirily.

•ad Bardiala likHy to be vUiIrd by travollprM aH in couiitrii-M

to tka N. of Um> Alpa." Onr own informatiau ctTlaiuly is,tl>at

tka aaoMit ot Ktna. to takt> an cxampio, b aUcndad by riKk<i

wklrli ar«> by no iimhuik liM>iirn<d in tbc ancmt of Snomloii. B«it

the books, on tbo whole, an> pxocllfiit, ait art* nil llnctlckor'n

gaMMu It abmilil Im> ti<>t4<<l that (ho voIiiiim< nii Sixilhorii Italy

ladadm an arMMnt of Malta. Corfu, ami Tniiix.

Tb* Hn—Ian Navy.

Mr. F. T. Jano'ii larRRiAL RraaiAN Xaw (Tliaokcr, SOh)

U niMioubtrtlly an !niporlaii( liook lM>«*aiiso Us niillior lins linil

•tninilar op|>ort unities for olitniniiif; iiironiintion, niiil lM><*niiso

Iho «ul>Jrvt on which ho haw obtn!no«l tho infonnatlon Is ono nl>out

which Kngliihnwn know very litllo. Tin- history anU pw-sont

atatc of Potor the fSmit'ii cliilil, tho Kuswiiin navy, in fully f;ivon,

the toxt ami Illuktratlon lioinj; printc<l with admimlilccloarnoss.

TbooKh Mr. Jaitos' theory that in moclorn iinvnl warfaro "lliomon

•rs Un thlnff: all oino i<t <ioconilary," inay l>o i|Uoh( iuiioil, ho actH

ap to It by (riving a* a |n>oat ileal of inwtnietivc ntnttor simut

tkUffnonm^ of the KnsHlan nary, which ho knows at first hand.

nia Tiewa on tte Raatom Question and the relations liotweei)

Raaala and Kn|;land—oomfortiu); for tho moment to the linsso-

phobiat, but rattier pessimistic as to the nltimnte contest

lirta'Cen Slav and Anslo-Saxon—ore a little off tho main track

of tha book, but have a value as lieing lumetl on a knowledge
of tha Baaaian flght-inf; rlanae« and their vieu-s.

Tha Ortctnal of Bluab— rd.

BLrBBCAKD, by Dr. Tlinmas Wiloon (Putnam's), is do-

•rribed aa " A contribution to hiMtx>ry and folklore, liein^ the

biatory of Oillea de Rotx, of Brittany, Krnnco, who \\iih execute<l

at Nantoa in 1440 a.d., and who was tho orlffinal of BInebeanI

in the ' Tatea of Mother Ooone.'
" Tho chief fault we find with

it U the title. It is not really a contribution to history or to

folklore. Mr. Wilwm luis, it is tnic, sludiod tho ori{(innl

docnmeiita touching on miles do Itctx. or Kais, but ho adds

anthiaj («• tJiink) which Is not to Im found in Bossnrd or Leniiro

aa tha aaaa subject, neither <loe»i ho present his documents In n

ahnlarly way. Wo bavo not tho nri{;inal text, and what hn

UlTca in translation Is liowdlerir^l. Nor is it a contribution to

folkloaa. Tbo atory of Oillos is not at all liko Bluoboanl.

Tbera are no wivoa, DO (orbiiUlcn chamber, no Sister Anno, no

deliTeranco ; tho only likenom ia in bloodthirstiness. In fact,

the nnnerjr tale
" BluGbeanl " contains a reni kernel of folk-

lore, tboeaaada of jrcars older tlian Cfiltcs do lielz. This IxMik

ia simply a popular account of (titles do Ketz, written by one not

well skilleil in the art (if writing for an audience liabln to lio

•hoekeri. Ho roKat'<l<''l> it is undoubtedly
'

intcrestiuft.* The
ehaiaater of the monster actiuilly does oniorfce in all its stran)^'

iaeoaabteney. Not that Mr. Wilson nnnlyses it or explains It ;

ha b aiapljr anuutod, and mo are «e. ili-ro is a vile crratnre,

alMabda^aad arardcr* in rold IiIikhI, without ra{(e and torture,

a aMoy aeom of bclpleaa boy» and girts that he cannot recollect

boar aauqr ; aad yet daraa not take a falst; oath, and is in mortal

fr«r of eicomaranleatlaa. Tkare' is, m<iroover, 'a drninatic con-

trast in tba "—gnU'ff of his early years and his final

ignominloaa daatk. Tke atory was worth telling lietter, Imt
even as It b fW kaTB been Intrrcateit in this IxMik.

An Athlatlo VacatAPtan.

Mr. Kaetaee H. Milea' Mcacui, Bbaim, axd Dm (Honnen-
aeheia, Sk 64.) b aa atoqaeai aad httmlam plea for Tagetarianiam

The atatament, for e\auiph>, thai when you
Htiamlaat you should |H>ur some cold wiiu

inxt«'ad of drinking a brandy and aoda look

hurried geueraliuitiou from a ainglo Inatanoe.

meiit that a vogctablo diet increaaea a man
tbo feelingM of others and his deforenco

Shelley was sometinH>s a vogetariiin,inid his i

law as K^^'ierally inter|in>ted wiis not his i

cliarnclorlstic. Vot, toRotlier with a (rood (

ptnt, there is much that is aunsible in Mr. M
hns the virtue of lN>in;; reailnble.

The Spopta Llbeary.

KOOTHAI.I., H«MKKV, AM) I^CKOSSB

'2s. (VI.), the so<'oiul volume of the S|Kjrts' Libr

hints to )»layers of thes«> game's in four nrtli

nthleti-s— Messrs. H. t'. Kegnn, T. Lindley,

and J. C. IsanI -each pre-eminent in the p

Mr. linttorsliy's account of hockey, . ilhis

reprotluctions fnmi photographs, is |>artici

view of the rapid iuerens«> that is taking pit

hockey clubs throughout the country, shou

tho great army of (hos4i •rylng to improve tl

a pity, however, tlint riHiui has not Imh>u ft

for the rules of the gnni<-s with which it ileal

knowlislge of the rules is, |M'rluips, of nioi-c

iiiiliviilual player than anything else.

Scenapy.
TiiK SiiKXTirie aTUt>T or Hcrnbry, b;

(Mothiien), is a title to attract lovers of Inn

as interestcil in the history of our homo
' '

"gent le d impiemen t s ,

"

As if (iotl's (liigor tonchisl but did

In mnking Kngland,

ns ill the Isildor geological forinntioiis of ot

for them '*
scenery

" should incliido (reoa-

hnliitats—niid they should lie warneil thnt

geologlciil, and is written for tho sclent iOc

ill fact "nil introductory trendsi' on go

though not written in a very at tractive

explanation of the surface pheiiotmMia of tl

with good dingranis and photographs.

A Birthday Book.

Birtlidny Issiks nre rat her overdone, h

happily concelviil which wo have sim-ii fo

KiKTUPAV BiMiK, by M. L. (Jwj'nn (Melhiioi
" wise and pithy sayings for each day in tliu

of one for each day, tho compiler has sole

ranp- of nuthors—thnn" for each dny, all lieni

Kich day hns its topic, illiisl rnt<><l from thn
— a lalsirions si-lieme, tint enrrleit out with en

Dabpatt.

There are no now features this year In D
COMMIINS AND TPK J|-lllrlAL BKM'H (Ts.), I)U| I

dale as usunl. The two now |KH>rscreateil thii

new privy councillors an» duly menfioniil.

Mr. Dunliar liarton as an Irish Jiuign wi

recent to Ih> rivonleil. The list of the 1

counli<>s hns lH>en drop|ioil (his yenr, lint

UM-ful list of technical Parliamentary exprit

walloper
"

Is atiil with us, though he siH>ti

gentleiiian to place in the list of torms_l>etwi
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thn plraNlnfr FAmlnnr of hUowndMwrlptionnf llwtmnk M  "Tory
Hli|)Nli<Nl work." IIIm liira In to Ktart n ih*w cm with th« Victorian

loiKii, mill liolilly ilalcN hit ImmiIc I1NN) niii) V.K. Ut. Thn vnliic

 if tint iMMik is tliiit It mimmnrixci n ({imnI tlcnl of liitcrcilin;;

infornuiliim iiImiiiI. tliK hnnlH of our <-hroiinlo|^-, nnil cilM-i-inl'y

alioiit. (lie cviilciifi! Ill tho ulil i-hroiiU-lcrH for the ilnt><» In

Ki.KllHh lllntory. ________________
Thn liilo T,oril S«<llM>rim'M Id tern to hU win, ciiHotl Tii»:

('atmiii.ii.' Ai-ontoi.Ii: I'liiuiii (Mai-niilliiii, :In. Ihl.), like n

|>r<'vioii>i Niiiiilar •u'rio, coiilaili n mtIoiih M-rl|>tiinil illwiiHNioii

i>r tlir loplo In hiiiul likoly to Imi liiHtrilctlvit to hliiilcnlM of

llii'iilogy, lint not very hclpriil In thru\viti|{ li(;ht on iiMMlcni con-

trovcrxicN.

TiiK Hkbrkw Tkaokky (ItliickwiHiil, :iit.) \» m |ilctiiri>M|iio

nnti liitcrcNtliig lltllo Mkclrh of llcbrow hUtory, from Aliriihnni to

\rs|insimi, liy (Niloiiil Conih'r, tlio \vi<ll-kni>\vn niilhorily on
I'lili-^iliiiiiiii nri-hifolo}{y.

A Inn;; niiil not vrry critlrnl hlo^jmphicnl lntr«)nrlion liy

Mr. II. (lliissriiril 1?<'II is prcllxcil to Tim ComI'I.ktis Wohkh ok
Wli.i.iAM .Sii.vKK.siKAlilt (W. Collins, :5s. (kl.), of whiih, howcvor,
tlio chief rmtiiro In that it Is llliiHtmtiMl liy »ixty-llvo pholo^raphH
<>r

" cinincnt histrionic artUtH" who have uplu-lil ShakcM|H>nrinn

parts.

TilK BlunE'H MllinOR, (Nlitnl by O. K. Ward (Krowilc. lOs.),

contains tho text of a niiKlcni Hiniliistani tnic, very |>opulnr In

I'pper liiilia, with ropions notes ami viH-ahnlnry. It is int^Miileil

for Kn^tlish liiilies who wish to stnily HiniUistani.

Messrs. (Jay anti liird's slim <|iiarto of tho KiMK ciK tiik

.\miknt M.VKiNKii (.">s.) is pleasantly conceived, with six fnll-ph(;"

plrliir<>H niul head and tail pieces by Mr. HerlK'rt Cole, whoso

work, wlihont Ikmii^ ambitious, is thoroughly sound both in

conception and technique.

Professor KnrI Pearson has 'enlarged liis discussion of tho
nature of scientillc concepts, which was piib|ishe<l eight years

ago under the title of TllK Guammah t>r Si'Ikm-k, by the aildilion

of two chapters on evolution and of some llgures in tho text (A.
and C. Black, 7s. M. n.).

FICTION.
Jaooblt* Romano*.

I'Aiisos Kki.i.v (Ix>nginan8, C».) gives promiao of Roo<l
mutter by the two naiiu>s which ap|H>ar on its title page, those
of Mr. .\. K. \V. Mason and Mr. Andrew I^ng. Wo can rely

U|)oii the iiuthor of " Ijuwrence Clavering" and " Mimnda of tho

Balcony
'"

for a jilot of skilful, even subtle, device, and for a

plt>asant (lavonr of ronuince ; while Mr. I^ng. lH"side« l>eing the

master of an agre«>alile and lucid style, is thoronghty at home

among tho .lacobite pli>ts of the |ioriod liefore "the '4.*)," out of

which tho story is woven. Hi> is nn antiquarian on whom we
can rely for appropriate

"
busini>»M," and he is not likely to Iw

caught tripping. One can almost imagine him indulging a sly

pleasure in innking newsboys shout " Plot discovere*! !

"
through

the sirivts ill the small hours of th<> morning, or sending a lady
down to sup|M>r for " chicken and champagne," for tho unwary
critic might well forget that these lnxiirit>s Brt» not |N>culiar to

our own day. Our cx|HH"tations from tho co-operation «»f theoo

two aiilliors are not disapi«>inted. The stylo of the l)o<»k Is

admirable, with a touch of Thnckerny, and more than a tonch

of Slovens«in. The plot is good, intricate but not t«io Intricate,

Odbrd dM, la tart, in ntO. Tto woM of vkkli •»>

eoolMt, a wvwiil tif M-amlal, al lillail inw^iriwt, ^ earrf-i

ami iliH'llIng: of Ualinto, pofi,, Uiy Mary Vorllcy
lagu, niul Wesley ; >4 itm INiiHwitof —d khtmlmmitmm
In the tramc of " lace*

"
ami "luiiwiilw" llila U Om

which lives In lheM> |iagn>. and whM la rfayMMl with m
of iHtlnntry or paradn td imn^mg. VfW
t<i make on thn oralerlnic el tiM pIM. Th*
Oxford's" ront"tk«rHtinil point of llM> •torjr nvrapyi
hiinilriHl iwges, and Ibo slow and dHalM narrk of (rvonli

tiiiH>s seems to |tiM< tonrb wKk rrallljr. Wtt do aol hai

lnstnne<<, how long was the aseenl to IIm' Irai loar«
Oxfonl's h<ni»e, lint so many thlnipa ar«« mM and doMlk
the time wlien I^ady Mary Wortley MonUcn'a naaw «•
up fn>m the hall, and thn oieBt wha* U waa rallvd omt (i

doorway, that the staireaao aiaiA hava hm nf Moal
scionnblo length. And w« do not qaH« Ilka llie prraaMi
at the end, when the oOBTcrtcd I^Mljr Osford appaara aa tit

lady. The Stlggins tavonr ImportMl Into It la porkaps
fair to the lM<glnnitigs of Wi>sleyani*m. Hut It h aa a4l
conceivtHi and wrillon novel; and to nar minda omt

happiest things in It la that Ibe rnrtaia la aot nM|
abruptly. It is, we know, not tho iiaiwaitliwMil aadlag. I

Ilghtly-tonrhe<l picture of after jraaiat iriMB KcUy wm
and marrie<l anil n', and had RlUaad tlw oU kowa w1

garden, the roses, and the pretty ehlMraa tkal kad kaan
dn*ams In his daya of ativaa, luonda tka alary off, and

pleasant loomorica In tho mind of tka render aa ka rla

book.

Corrcdponbence.

RUDYARD KIPLINO AND HIS ORITIOC
TO THB BDITOK.

Hir,- t, possibly from the point of riaw of that

alislrnction " the man in tbo strfH." kava read Mr. I

Buchanan's •• Criticism " and Sir Walter Piiinf " IM<
with interest ; also the letters In ynnrowneofanana. Caiarta

p<>rha|>s for Mr. Kipling, lioth tbo w il taia I

dilTerxMit ways to take him too aarloaaly, Mr.
" Criticism

"
|>artaking rather of the natnre of an "

i

and Sir Walter Besant's "
I>i'fenr«>

"
that of a

In a woni, Mr. Kiidyanl Kipling Is neither |Im>
"

f1aali|

Liti'ratiirc
"

of fln" one, nor the gn>al poet rf Ike otbrr.

He is Just Kipling I A singularly ririd, bal by no

always either accnrale or "
nlifying

"
writer. We kaTe

KtM-esslonal," of which Hir Walter Bvaaat aaikea Ike anai
wv have also the "

llooliRau
"

ballads (and Mr. Backaaaa'a

is singularly happy in Ibis wnrd), of whirb sold lata tkaH

s|N<«k bitterly, x-ery few of theaa poeaH praaeatlnic
" Tim

as anything mom than a draalM, tod untktd rawal
"
nghling machine." with little or ao laaMaaU of f

hiimnnily to prompt him to the gallant deedi Vor wWek all

like tf> giv^e him cre«llt.

The attitntle of both the amaibnt and datondtr <

Kipling strikes the ordinary reader lllw

I>er<|te<-tive : Jnst as the two artlelae ah

side<l, Mr. Biirbanan practically ignoring
** tka

Kipling has done in verse
" " The Reewioaal '*—aad tk

sncressfiil
" White Man's Barden," wkilst Sir Waller B
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ta» kk pMiUon m • uvdibto

l> rrwlrml Inn Mwurv. Itat, ii Mijr bo argtMoLK
Is nrillH-r (•••uml to Ik>, imit <>ron espceted tn Ins

tininlrtl. Hill, (Ni iho nitirr IwihI. « Mritor who luM

Ih««i lalH« M>riMiiUy I>t • ronMlng puMir rannol fail In Ih> iiijan<d

by prrvmioa of tmei whilal ha «^jr* • vogtw • an "
lni«|>irc<l

•rrllrr."

Aad It !• i«Ml (hi* Mvnnrx wliirli iMm been iM>ri<i«iKly

llH! bi il lijr old An|{lo-liHiUinH, who havr, fntm liim> to linit*

wrillni la illflfrrul lltrnir.v ami ollirr |ui|htii iimkini; il«>niiil«

Ml— lliwii miiliiit tboaulbor. (»»<> hik-Ii Icllor apiMvirol in ymir

uw tuliiM— i|«Ui in riitl.i III it tho wrili'r. iinMtii(r>t otiior

tMi^pi. M]r1^
" T» iit lu linlia tlMiMiy tlMt Mr. Kiplinit is n<M-(<|.t<'<l

In IhyUml M baviiig • <ir«>p kwnrtMl|p< <>r Imtiii in nurpriNiiiK-

. . . Any on« couM aMiuirv • like kmiwlcdge ia n <<>l<l

waatbrr kmr "—i.*., a f«>w wwki<. Ka-rcrriiig to tbc Mrcoiint u(

rdM in thn •torjr of " Williani thi> C'oiii|iir>ror," tliu

T» ail tb« Munr HUlfHiHHil liMH lMH>n luiuiv by M>vi>ral

Anitbt-Imliana to myvcK iMTmMially any ono " ran at oimo aoo

Mr. KiplinR haa not tbe remotCHt iilni of tho Hyi<t<<ni on

rplirf in rarri»l on." And a|rH>», his
"

kiinwItHlge in

•npin^lrial. «nt>n in bis poiwia, and, wht-w h«> b-aviit tho onlinary

path, inacrnralo."

I bavr kcant. on tho i»lhor hand, |>ooplo who liavo n<'vc>r

brm M'oror lixlia llian I'arin aiul wIhi know iiotliin); alK>iit liiiliH,

diwani npiNi Iho "
vividiioiut

" of Mr. KipliiiK'x writiiiK».
" Tbin' brins Imlia bonH> to ono," tlH>y say. Kxactly. And
tbio U j«Kl wby one haa a jiMt rauM^ of f{i'><*vaiK-o aKnii>'«l Mr.

Kipling. Ho brinp* not India l>ut a |>pn<rr«ion of India and tliiufpt

Iraliaii bonio to ono.

It ia not Mr. Kiplinc'ii fanlt, l>nt prolinldy liis iniHfurtiino.

that tbo (MMml i^iMiu havp inniided upon roniiidorinp his spicccl

ami deeoftatcd eaka an iM-inj; \vhol<>-ino»l. iinadiilloratotl brvnd :

ami, to pnrane tke parallol, havo roiiuirkotl n|Min the flavour ><

hrtaJ b^ag ao nnoh sniiorior to that of olbor bakers. It ia niMi,

pg—lbly, hia minfortuno that a batr-|>eiiny daily xhonld liav<>

been permittcil to " run and biMMU tho |MM>t of tho Kiupiro," and

forrc blm into a posit ion larking tho dignity hiw nn<loubU>d

tabml* ontitio bim to. But tho faot nMiuiinx that " Tlie Abnont-

Mincled Beggar
"

(<Hily iiaMuiblo rrr« il'i>fcart<,u, aftor all) and

tho my Ihv poeni Iulh lM<<>n ongiiio(*rod lian dono iuon> to injuro

lh<- ropntatinn he ipUnod by
" Tho li<H-<>!tsi(>nnl

" and biH, till

r<-<-<-iitly, tlinlikc of notoriety, than niay Im> at onoo and even now
caleaiated.

The aaflM
"

littlo touches of inarouracy
"

diiM-ount " A
Flool in Boinjt." but with tbo««' it in unii<'<-os«iry U> ilciil. Thoy
dcNilillowi aro*o from the nbort time Mr. Kipling could devote,

or bml tho opportunity of devoting, to a Kubject which niiKlit

affont a rolimnal tank, (M-ciipyinK monfhtt, nay ycint, for olhc>r

men. The Imoklet prolmlily in the wril«'r'H own mind vran men'ly

Jonmaliotir and ophenicral work, nf a hi^h onlerlet it be granted,
which the public cIukmo to connidcr "

inH|iir<-<l."

"
MUlkjr h Co.," of which, by the way, .Mr. niuhnniin

•praks ia nnnM«MUtNl ami poasibly not alt<>K>'lher nnjiiHliUiil

till an, and on the aubjeet of which Hir \Valt4-r Bcsant is

dianvetly silpnt, few people, I iina(ci>M% who have had the least

exprrienoa of KniHish scboollioy life could read without disKfxt

at the tniTeatjr of tho Bnglish public Hcbtxillny then- presenletl,

and mwdarawat aa to what .Mr. KipliiiK** nieiiii>ry of
"

facts
"

ea* be worth. It may Iw a small tbiiiK. but it is imhio the less

rry^ttalilo, that tbi* bi|;bly-<-olour<tl and inaccurnt*! picture uf

; John Ball
" bonld have been acceiitud by Continental

laaa trae nictnre. A Oetwaa naner mailc ibis Issik tbo

aa Indas to the bnitality and runinnism uin^ii i>.

John Bull ptrt in all bi>> dealinKH wllli oilier prop
If lhi> is the sort of thiii«;

" the .XiiKlo-lndi

to let lis in for one iiiny Ih< |Nir«loned in hopi

counsels will prevail in future.

Thert> is prfilmbly no writer who either poM
the public or who, from innate tnleiit, mi well deao

It as Mr. KipliuK. But it is Just this fad that

pause in unlimited praise, and tho asoribiiiK U.

which has duriuR tho last two or thro«> years (c

his illnertn) Immmi |mnr<>«l nut upon him by tho pi

individuals alinosl without coKsaliou.

Il is alwi this |)OHs<>ssion by him of " tho ear

that forc«-s u|Min ono the conviction tliiit it

fealiin* Hint so far as an extended, if not abso!

exi>erienco of his proso writings is coiiceriu'c

unalilfl to romonilwr a ainirle atory—with
"

JuiikIo
" talcs and ono or two other* «

which could have an dovatiiiK tendency, b

reverse. Any one who has n«ad so much c

aa I havo is, of course, awai-o that lie is u

intoiided for Sunday »clio<il libraries. But surely

tho word in u }^mi*'i^1 mmiw*) should coiiteii

depicting MicHonlld, vulgar, and unclean sides of

Nor is power ins<<pamble from these cliaracterisl

is not oxcliisively composed of characlers such

ap|H.<ars to like cliiefly to depict. .\iid just i

IKiints in ono t«lour—let us sny scailel --can i

csca|)c jicrvorted vision, so a writer d<>scribiii(j

the lowor levels and characteristics of human Ix

risk «>f a similar— in this case, menial—fate.

What a private individual like myself I

|M>Hsibly, matter very little. But ono is surely

apiM-al to common s<>nsc ineHtimatingeveii a conic

As a nation wo nro not indisposed tn iimko

then later on tnrn round and cast stxinos at our

Mr. Buchanan's article and oilier indi<-atioris in

last week or two has tendoil to lendnnctosuppos
•of this sort (which iioiio would regret more

mywIO is alxiut to hap|ien to tho wriU-r undo

this Ik* so it is surely more than ever a duly tot

Kens4> middle course liotwtHMi the " attn<-k
"—v

by Mr. Buchanan and the kindly, if disprojiorti

Sir Walter Bcsant.
I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

Bournemouth, W., Febrimry. CLIVE

VERSE IN PROSE.
TO THE KDITOH.

Kir,—In tho first of tho interesting sorioa

Verso ill Proso on p. 1(18 of lAUrntnrr, I am sn

8talo<l that " Stevenson laid down tho rule th

rhythmiral, but not metrical." I ha<l always su

rule was laid down long ago by Oreok write

Thoa Aristotle says In tho Third Book of tho It.

fnAitlt¥ ftl fxoc riv Xoyov, lifrfw ii nif And 1>

aooiothing very similar in his lost treatise on t

I hare very littlo doubt thai tho well-informo(

paragraphs was fully awan- that Klcvenson had

by Aristotle, as I olmervo thtt in anolhor parii

the aame illustrations from Sinilh's O/idVa

Mtrlumirt, which are quotoil in <'oim>'» Cominonli

nsMuim of t.hn iiK*£nrir . niiiMlitiiifP that. (7ofn
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"TBNNYSON AND THH OLD ANNUALS."
TO n« KDITOK.

Sir, -Will yiiii allow inn » llttli- o( > ...l>utlili< ii|mi('< in

wliUh Ui eoiifrit* tlint my faltli In the Hynm immiii lii
"

DtiiUi"-.

l)<)iiiUH
"

Im-Iiik tlut ttirly work of Ti-iinjrMia b •till iiiwlMki'ii,

uiul to kIvi' » f**w ri'AMiiiii why .*

Mr. Arlliiir Wniicli It corrirt In f)oIntlii(r out fhnt my
»"«K<''<li""i ('""I i' "»" "wi"''')' n HiiKK'""""") "'"' l>"J{l''y WW »l

CamliriilK" «'<•« Alrrtnl Ti-iiiiyM>ii U not to lli<< |Miliit ; ImiI

tlio riH'l Unit tlir |K>«>I wiiMoiily 111 liiKfiKliti-t'iilli yiMir In Novniiln'r,

I8'i»», tli«< ilnto irf th«' piitillnitloii of "
l><iilh'i« DoIiik*," mill iliti

not nmtrltiiliito until Ki-lirniiry "JOth, ItW, In no |>r<iiiim|itlv<<

l>riHif thiit thi> vi>r<«'>t i|ii(>iiil liy nii- In IMrmturr «i<r«" not haiHliil

lo DiiKU'y, t'illior III lil» HHKKf-tt ion or I lie •mcp-til ion of h iniiliinl

frii'ml. Wi< ImvK It on ncord tliiit in IH'iM, IKUt, nnil IKtl,

ToiiiiyNon illil f<mtrtl>iito tu |)ii|M>ri< niiil AnnimN, no why not In

I nni ownro llmt I,orfl Tennyson's F^fi- of lili fnflH-r innki>»

no nioiilion of iiny |iiilillciitioii i>iirll<>r than " F'lKMnn by Two

Hrothorx," uiid Hum rftiofiico Im itn oni« ilrfi-i-t. Miiiiy thiiiio*

intcniMthiK to rollcft^irit of
" Pfrwinnlia

"
aro miuI t4> have Imh>ii

ailvimilly oinlthil from that work. What of tho tniiUtion of n
"

Wlsliiim (iato
"

[MMMii which yoiiii^ TmiiyMon mMit cithi-r to

tlio Siittiiiijhnm (Imtriliitii or to thu Stnvt/oril Mfrrnry f That

ho (lid m'rilililc niiicli jumiiliii we raiinot for a nioniont iloubt.

l'<M<t« In their youth K<'"<'"illy <lo write a rivmI diiil, sendiii); It

forth to bo printed \vhoro\ or lh«\v think fhi-y have a elianee of

piililinition, Soiiio year* bro, when in lionth, an old wh<M>l-

niaiHtor, a Mr. t'reswell, then nearly iiini'ty years of ajje, told

me iiiany interostiiiff thinpi about Tennysim anil his youth, of

whie'i ho had a i-loar ro<'Olleftion. He iiieiitionoil the iMiy-poot

m<N>nin^ aliout Soniersby, and ho spoke, not aeeordinn to

tradition, but in the fulness of admitleil l«H-al knowloilj:*-, when

ho told mo that youn^ Tennyson wrote much jurr/ii/i/i and sont

many lM>ylsh lines to the Poets' Corner of more than one liw-al

paper. Now, under these eirennistanees, Isnbmit it is extr«>moly

prolmbli* that «|uite n nuinlier of piM<ms by Tennyson wer«»

published whii-li ai-t" now inikiiimn : and it is one of fheso lost

poems wliieh I elaim to have iinearthe«l in
" r)eath*s Doinpi."

" Of the motives of some for eoneealinjf their names," writi-s

Daffley in his preface,
"

it does not iK-eonie me to s|KNik ; thoiifth

it is Imrdly |H>Hsible but in many inslnnees they may bo rcco^f-

ni/AHl.
'

Hy their fruits ye shall know them.' "

Mr. Wan)(h says that "
hail the yoini); Tennyson, while still

at homo, rontrivcd to ^>t prlntcMl in an .\nniial, there would

almost oortflinly have liei-ii somo record amonf; the family

pa|M>rs." May I ask— Is it likely that Tennyson, with prevision

of future fame, preserved every s<Tap ho wrote or every letter

he riveived from editors .' .\s to stnMiKth or we.iknoss of

evideuc(> baseil on intoriial ovidonces of style, that is also a

matter of opinion.

It would l)o InteroHtlnj; to know If the MS. and plates of
" IVath's l)oiiis»

"
are still in eNlstenco- if they are still in

tho possession of the publisher (.1. .Viidrews, of New Uond-strcot)

or his successors. A sight of thoui would scttlo this cinostioii of

authorship once and for all.

Your olxxtioiit servant,

£}, Kuo Kresnol, Paris. KKKDERIC LKKH.

ITALIAN UNITT.
TO THE KDITOK.

Sir,—Will you permit mo to reply to the chftrgos of

iiiacciinicv made bv voiir i-eviewer in his crilirisms on inv

(Vol. t.. pp. 3Q-SD mmpt^c tHe rNUter to arft «|M* «
ijtMMB Ik* M

. .iMW %nM Uw
Uk' lUiiM Jtiin J'i " o( IIm' king.

Now, the real fact* wen- lb«'M'. Aa I !»*• •(•!

|M|:e» referrtnl t<i, Lain»rlliM>
"

tli<>U|;hl that FnNwIl

liuii DilKfal . . . claim It* rowani In Ike ewlon
anil Nii^'." But It U i|ulte Inarcuralr Ui My tlMl h*

•ii,f i/H<i
HON of Intervenliun. Ill* Ut-apalckra and bU 1

>iH )Mi»m>«r make It clear that h«> •iiH-«<r<*l)r ibvirral i

.houlil IK* rr<-«. On May Zt, l(HH. b4< tuid llwt Ch«->

Ihe itnllaiiii provtMl ton weak lo pniliH-t Ibflr iiali<>i

the Unit ap|>eal fMHH Italy, Ihe Krench army »<mii.i

onit'. .Monsiver, f Sarnier-PaKi-* In hi*
" llUloire ilf I

tioii ill* IHIM
"

iiiake* It clear that Ijiinartinr'a IbUlan |

not cominanil a majority In the KtR-ntivn Coounilti

ri'viewer np|M«ni. t(Mi, to have forKoilen that LwM
oCHce on June '£i, i^., a imHilb liefon* Cuatooa, Mk

IMillcy, therefore, U nf no ImportwiC* for a larK* p

|M>riiMl ill i|iie<ition, KoMtide, who •ncpflnleil bim, bad

iliitiKiis on Havoy, but they oocaplecl a very cwnMUr;
his policy. In July he told the Koreign Affaim <'""

Ihe Chamlier that he " did not attach *urh im|»

IMmsession of Nice and Savoy an to make their i«-^«

liminary condition of French Interference In Ita

AiiKnsi I ho K"^'*' !>'* pl<'<lK*' tbal ' Kranco IntcnreMMl

it would Im-
" without any calculation of arabitioa or eo

.\s a matter of fad, Fn-nch (iidicy tnwani* Italy ia

not at all the simph' thinK that your n>viewer imayiocn
the resultant of very iliffertMit fore*-?!—the pore rerr

idea of fHH'iiiR Italy and creating a Kepnblic there, 1

to defeat Austria, tho ho|K> of gaining Savoy and Nice,

to let otf Mtonin abroad and so avoid commotion at 1

droad of foreign complications, the simplclon of a atrt

Italian State that might hereafter Iieeome th«» ally rt

Kven with Ijimartino, much more with Ristide and C

the ho|H> of annexing Savoy was only one of tho Im

that inllueneeil them. In Italy, too, even C'harU

disliked French intervention as much or more fmn

Uepiiblican pro|mgnndism as from any fear of loaing .Sai

mass of Italian Nationalists outside Pir«linont, who w»

with him in this dislike, careil nothing about Maroy. j

rcviewvr forgets that, in spite of all. the PicdmoalM
nient did ask for French help after CiistouM.

'2. Yinir reviewer charg«>s nM> with "
romplctoly ml

tho history of the Milanese rising of 185:< by dcnyii

originatiHl with Maxxini.' Now, Maxxini staten

that It was only after they had determined to ri«

MilaiH>se conspirators appmaclieil him, and bis tt»<

conllrmeil by Safii, who aotiNl as his aKMli ! thi

Agiiiiot their positive assertions there ia notking to M

opinions of, r.>;.,Orsini, Salaaaro, Bnnfadini, none of wi

know tho facts at Hrst-hand.

3. Your reviewer denies my stafeinont that " the

open attempt at pressure
"

in the Neapolitan picfa

annexation in 1800. He thinlts that " thei« can bi

tioii that it was a pure imposition by sn|ierior force,'

iliiot«>s soiiM" authorities cited hy Tivamni. it Is a pit

did not go on to quote Tivaroni's own opinion, which

form of the two voting urns and tlie open voting

const it utfxl a prrwauro, a (|uite sn|>erfliMNia nod nw

pressure, in view of tho enormous majority tbat w<hi

cas<>) have voted for annexation, so much so that the TW
n tn,<i.<> formxlitv." Thns< of the four anttioriti(«
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MMHiy. iMMli cy<rttMiim. laplidUy xoject Uo ckugv of

taUmUaUam : and IVnauio, oqwlly hii «>yo-wilnMB, myn timl

IImiv tna an iil|ni ol threat or rMioiiMtninro to tbnao who vot<><l

•• No." Only S,«0 alKlainod out ot lOO.OUO volon in ttio rity

of NaplcB ; 10,000 voted afniiRot annpxation in tbc iirovIncoN,

a»d Uwtv b MocrMaawliMt (hoy MilTored for it. And in it

Moi rallMv iMIeakMM to talli •>(
" an iiniMMition liy Hii|icrior

fMrrr." vhea 1,008,000 adult nton vot«<il for aiiiM^Malion out of h

popsbtioo ol ids nillkuMr Tlion* i*. in fact, ovorwImluiiiiK

•riilBncv that the vast imjority both in N«|)Iom and Sicily

uigrily rvamt«<d Cri>>pl'« iwlicy.

4. May 1 romlwl your rrviowprthnt thodofonco of Vii-onita in

IMS waa aot •* tbo Or»t (<M«SH(onwnt) lM>twt<on Auxtrinn vot<'rniiH

aad adsed Italian volnnlerni T
"

Thry liail already fouKlit at

Caatcdnaoro, MontolMllo (in tho Vicpulino). I'dinc, Cornuda, to

My authinK of Rlmlnl *(«Tc«tco» Y(Ntn« lM<foro. At Vii-cnza, on

the other hand, the Imint of tlio tlf^titini; on the Italian Kido w-hn

I Inr the Plnpe'» Swlaa rpglmowt*. and tlw Austrian troo|M
I Mainly raw Croatian l«vl««.

I hope, 8lr, you will iipan* inc rnnm for a j»rc.t«*?*t itKninMt th<>

MWDrihysoggeKt ion ufyour rovien-rr that "tho {^enrmlityorltnliaii
" were men of immoral life. Of nut one of Virtor

H's ntateaoien i^ thin tru<<. Cnvour loft no Hcniidal

hiral Kin ; Ricaaoli and Lanza wore men of Puritan auHtority ;

D'Aar^io, Farini, Minghetti, Im Marmora, S«-lla, Brrtniii,

Menabrm had not a ntain on their private liven. CriHpi niiil

Kattaxai and Garilailili, it in true, livnl on n lower level, but it

WMild lie unfair to eall them "
licentiouH," and wc know how

Crispi'a private enurs bel|K>l to wreck his |M)litic-al life.

Your», Ac., BOLTON KIXU.
FMiriMry, 1000.

•«• Our rcvlewrr «Titea :
—

(J) Th« paaMge quoted from our review aK to tho CuHtorjui

OMapaigB is • geanal atatenent as to tho attitude of tho
Fimeh Onremmenta from Loain XIV. to Laniartine, which, wo
pitber. Mr. King diMii tH>t ooiitroverl save by riling a dingle
incident in the cnome of Lauuirtine'it imliry. Kvon if he diil
** tMak that Knaeh intervention might claim itw rewani in

the waioB at SeTOjr and Nice " Charim Alliert wimid not

»ydiitu oa thoae tema. What I^martino would liavu

iWailidi d in raao of aetivo intervention can Im only
etnijectnre, and tho «|ue«ition after CumIo/jui «-bh one of

termiiuiling a ronfliet. not <if making Italy. Kvcn the (|ualifle<l

friendship of I^martine, a |Miet but no xtateMman, waH not

approved by
" a majority in the executive committee." No

najoriljr, ia UeX, coald lie fiMiiMl anywhere or at any time t<i

favour the aggraadlaeiaent <jf Italy. The motive* for the Fn>iicli

policy towarda Itr' ---, no doubt, havo l>i>en complex.
I'rolably the fear might iHH-otm- an eiieniy of Krjinco

infloeaccd her aa u-.-,. ..-..lie ilexira' of gniiiiiigNiceaml Kavoy.
Bat the aaaignaaak of TaricMi<i motives for her hostility only
trcactheaa the —aerUoa tliat France alwnyit opiMMtl the

OTiaMiahaMat of Italy aa a atrong neighbonr. Cupidity waa
reia(iw«ad by fear.

Ci) Omini wa* in thin ea)« a lM>tier witnesH than HalTI,

who wait too loral to bi« chi«4 to ex|K>M> him to ccuMUre ; anil

Banfadini i« a high authority in Italian contemiKirary hinlory
whine party f<>rliiig doen not Ilia* him. It in a well-known fact

that Knwuth urgnl Mancini to |i»iit|M>iie the riniiig in Milan
until tttc HungariaiM were rtiuly to join them, and tlutt

Mawial i«pli«d to bi« that he wnat go on or lone the lead of

(3) The <]ne«tiaa at the freedom of the plebtncite at NaplcH
iaaneiif tlviiMMt iipoHaat oftheepoch. Tivnroni,who i« the mowt

Impartial and Kipiitaat eaaaaaatator wt< have, though only a

tHMvay witneaa, aMaeaa tJM IMat tf«atw«>rthy eviilenci- to Im
hmA All III 11 arlJlMrm hilMj that that ttn-mmum u-a. terrilile. .

Very few dared rote in oppoaltioo to the
ToriiH'M' tJovernnHMif .

"
Crittpi'a |)ollcy

"

(iHriltalili. When I'allavicini, M>nt from I'itsI

I>iclator, doninnileil the diMUiixHnl of Cri?«pi, <ta
"

It i» him I have ch<w«<n, not you," anil I'aiiii

anil CriHpi van chatKiil with the fornialion of i

If (iarilwlili had not withilrawii hin voice fl

Cavour'n (lolicy woiilil have Imimi swept into th

The teMtimony in nbunilant that during tlie r

and CriMpi in Sicily aiul NaplcM the count

aluioniial tmni|uillity and freeihmi frtwi crime
uf all kinili.

(4) An to Vicenxa Mr. Bolton King Im uiIh

an oOliH^r pnt<4>nt I know that the ilefei«-e wi

the voluiiteerH and it wan the llrnt caw> in

met victoriimxly the .^iiNlrian triHipH.

Turning to Mr. Bolton King's last |mn
think he can have liveil in Italy. It would m
relate HcnndnU which make thoM> conii'niing V

trivial. One of the nwwt irreproachable i>

Htatexmen Haiil of a certain iiuliviiliial,
" Wi

account of relatioiiK with women, in public i

hide public only known what gi-ts into the Ir

relative iiMinorality of Victor Kuniianiiel nnint

lightH which only thoac who know Italian lif

IMWHeHS.

DARMBSTBTBR'S HISTORICAL :

GRAMMAR.
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,
—The n'viewor of the nliove liook In to

makes the astonishing Htateuient tlint
" the

which developeil into chat is not idttiM, but ri

riite, say l^ewia and Short." If I>ewis and Shor

assertion the sooner it is correcteil the lietter.

IHMsilily come from ratiM, which would have g

^nilMm, prolum, rauttitiim, Ac, give <jif, jii-f,
rl

"
quantity

" of the n ninkes no difference, i) anil

alike). The i)er)iistence of the a in the Kreiu

presence of the flnal t, make it certain that

riitiiM, not from fttut. (S<>e Braehet-Toynliof

(irammar, f^ X\, 2*25*). Your reviewer is a IwiUl i

a statement nuule on the authority of .\rscne

his two editors, Miiret and Sinlre, ex|H»cially wli

involve a fiindamentnl law of F'rench phonetics.

OitiM oeoum, I lielicve, in Palladius' /*• /

is not written in
" I»w I^atin '"), whence no df

ill liOwiH and Short's dictionary. The regular

was c/i((iu, BM may l>e gathered from I)u Cange
from the CnUwIicou of .lonnnes de lialbis. The I

"
f.'<if(ii4i,-(i, <|U(Mhlam animal ingeniostini

qiioil alii ilicuni gallns iier g corrupto ; unile 1

dicitiir riitliM H riiliM (iiiani caiifus |>er syncop
cautiiM ill muribus capicndii*. Kt wribitiir r

jier geminiim t."

Your reviewer, further,
" desidenites » '

name scale to I»e stiiilieil in conjunction with

(irainuiar. Such a " reader
"

lian lK>en in exini

in the nha|)e of my "
Sjieeimenn of Old Vrv

publinhed in IWKJ by the Claremlon Pri-ss, and

the Inwk under revlinr.

Youm faithfully, PAfiKT

Dorney Wmsl, Biirnhain, Biickn, Feb. 10, 10

AUTHORS AND PUBLIS
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Ilukliiyt StH-icly ih "k • itmiMmal to rvprliil the
**

l>riiirl|mll Nitvi|;itli.Mi. .^.ix'O tlio (slllliiii In flvo vnlumM of

1H(K»-I'i tli« iiiily coiiiplxUi rt'priiit Ik that pulillthttl at blliihurKh

by hUliiiiiml (JoiiUiiilil diirlii({ tlii> «l|{hlU>» for iiuliiM'rn)t<r>» In two

llniilcd ((llliiiiiH iif r.'l) mill KM) i-o|>i<-« only.

I

It In iMirliiiiH that two Intb'ix-iitli'iii lilHtnrloN of tho HnUMMrii

Uny I'liiiipiiity xliuiilil liavo \mh'u pr<'p»ri'«l for pnltlicatlon within

nnioiilli or Iwo of oat'h otlii-r. Mi>»Hnt. Hiiillh, Klitcr niiil Co.

hnv«> Jiint Inhiii'iI Mr. UtTkli-M WIIUiirN work, wlilrh w«« review

flfu'wliere, wlillo
"

Tlii> Kfiimrkalilo Hlilory of tlio tliiilNon'ia Bay

('oiiipiiiiy," liy Dr. ()«>ort{i> Hryr<>, profimwir in .MniiUoUi Collcco,

VViiiiii|M>((, will Imi pulilUliol ill till* HpriiiK l>y MfNHm. Hutninoii

I.OW. Dr. Uryro, who is the iiiillior of "
MiiiiilolMl

"
mill n

" Short HUtory of the Ciiimilinn I'l-ople," hnit llve«l for nearly

thirty yearn In \Viniii|K')f, In «l({ht of Kort (Inrry, the fur tm«leni'

eupital—or what rvuialuM of it—mhI nuulu » oIomo ittiuly of tli«

ConiiMny'H hlittory^

The i'oiii|ilet<> history of the war U hIIII ft long way off,

nnrortiiiintely, liiit it hiet iMH-iirretl to Mr. FUlKar .SiiiiilerMin t<>

fcatiier up the threiuU of the Hlory up to ilate niiil NiiMiiiinri/.i)

tlii-ni in n little ImniU, which MemrN. lliitehiiiMin nn^ piilili<thinK.

Mr. Hamlentoii Im thu author of " .\friea In the Nineteenth

t.'entury," anil he han a hou at the front. Ilis IhmiIc in i-nlleil

" The Ki)(ht for the Kla|; In South .\frica," nnil lirinpi the

history of the war down to the la»t few dnyn. There will Im>

nniiieroiiN illUHtnitioiiH and iim|M.

Sir William Hunter'M "Brlof HlMtory of the Indian Peoploa"
\h now ill its twenty-thini mlition, niakiiiK in all KI,(NI() eopieN— a

renmi-kalile sale for a threo-and-six|M>niiy iMMik. Of his *'()|i|

Missionary
"

(Frowile) over 2l),0(K) eopii>s have boi-n sohl.

Sir Kreih-rii-k Yoiiiif; is writing n work which will shortly Ix*

pnltlislied, entitled
" Kxit Party: an Kssay on the Kise and Kail

of Party as the ruling factor of the future government i>f the

British Kinpire."

Dr. •lames MacKinnon, author of "The Union of Knclanil anil

Scotland," itc, is publishing with Messrs. Lonirnans a "
History

of FVIwanl the Third," a study from oripiial sources, indiulint;

much new matter, nf Kn^lisli history during the |>crio(l of

l"Al\\iird's reij{n— vi/., from V.Vn to l:i77.

Messrs. Mothnen announce a nejvoililion of Mr. W. B. Yeats'

anthology,
" A Ekiok of Irish Vers«>." .Mr. Yeats has |>artly

rewritten the i lit roil notion, ami iiddisl a pri'face dealiii); with the

literary movement in Irelnnil. The Isiok als<i contain;) sonio

piMMiis which have appenrinl since tlie (Irst iilition was issunl.

Messrs. Swan Sonnenschein and Co. have in hand a l>ook

attractive to lovers of anecilotic liiojrraphy
—

vix.,
" Women of

the Keiinissaiice." Its author is M. K. Manlile ile Clavicn',
from whose French version the KiikIisIi triiiishition is iHMiig made

liy Mr. (!eorK»' H. Kly. It is ilividnl Into thnn^ iMioks—
(1)

"
Family Life," typically ilesi'ritiiiiB marriage, the wife,

children, the (<ilucation of girls, and the hiislNtnd ; (2)
"

Social

Life," including chapters on the philosophy of life, platonism.
the mission of beauty, and oonveraatiim ; (3)

" The Influence of

Women."

From Messrs. RlnckwotMl we are to have in a few weeks
Vol. I. of Mr. Andrew Lang's

"
History of Soot land from the

Hoinan Occupation,"—perhaps the most elal>orate and careful

work that .Mr. Lang has yet undertaken. " Hurrah for the Life
of a Sailor !

" aa Vioe-Admiral Sir William Kennislv is now

OM or two booka of tofilml liit«f«at. Clip(«ln Wali«r I
" ModornKt "»'•«''" « tKst-liooh tor ailllunr »iMiiM(

I«mMI taoM- will Mr. llAwanI HmMwui'a **
I

HhoilMi*." .'ir. ti. ..-ifMn, wn Mieve, hu bem givtt

for ohtalnlnir aiioeUI Infomwliiia oo lito Mlbjaet Ik

CliarioriHl C'nmp«njr aiMl Mr. Khadea. Mae* tho floatl

r«in|Mlini li<>ican ihent ha« liM>n aa inefMMad 4mmmI to

Kir Klwnnl ilnir. H , work on " Tll« Opantiow
and Mewrs. Ilh>. re a<-ronlln(tl]r lirlaciac flvi

Impretwlon of tbo flflJt mlltlon—to \m puliliabtHl In

and also complete in OMO volumi*. Th«< romt int<>mil

n-latlnfc to the pr«>iient war will Im "
71if> Hlogn of Ia

liy the late (>. W. Hteevena, contalnlnic anmx iwi>lT0a

letters netit to the /Aii/y Mail •hire bU arrival at Capi
the outlirtntk of the war. Alwut half a down iif lli« l«l

M-nt from Ijiilysmith, ami it Is still pvnslilemi |>oaalbl<

Sleevens may have desiiatcheil uth<-r letter* friiM tlw bl

town lM>fi>re the fatal fever at taekeil him.

One of Messrs. Itlaekwoad'a apring
l>o<ili< will lie ll

a ronndaliout tour made in I80MIO by Mr. and Mr*. A
Mr. liiiyd's sketches are well-known to reader* of tlv

/Aiii/;/ urufthir, and I'uitrh, and hi* wife I* a pmrlisetl ji

writer ami novelist. .Mr. Boyd supplies th4> IhioIi will

than 107 illuslr.it Ions.
* Our Stolen .Summer," as tl

will Ih> callisl, ili<nls Inrgi-ly with the regular Oriei

.\ustralla. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd were fortunate eaOU
in at Samoa while the ns-eiit war was at it* heij^hl. i

memoirs to lie piililishisl by Memrs. Blackwood mm
tioiml Sir .losepli Fayrer's. Kir Joseph was HnSAiM*
In Lnckiiow during the siege, and nine years earlier

Home and Sicily and saw something of the work of t

tionists. He also accom|)anic<l the Prince of Walea tl

Indian tour of 187(1.

Knrly In Mareh Metwrs. Chapman ami Hall will p
new work on France by Baron Pierre ile ConU'rtii
" France Since 1814." This consists of a r«s'ent

articles fn>m the Fortnightlvi, now enlargisl anil

During the .same iiionlh tlii\v will bring out a new Imh>Ii

MiicUsmI, entillisl " The Divine Adventure, ami <>tlH>r ^

which has also ap|M*ansl in the PoriniifkUti. Mi>si>rs.

and Hall are now publishing a new cilition of "

Liician," Mr. Tniill's si'ries of ilialngiies of th4> ileail.

originally ap|M>ansl In 1884, and has Imn'II out of prin

years. Six ilialognes have Insmi aililetl to tlu> prem-nl
four of them written expressly for it.

Messrs. Putnam's Hona will publish a book by
S|ioffonl, the veti'ran librarian of th> f

'" "' *' •'

Wiishington, entitlisl" \ Bisik for .\

as an aid to the giMieral n'ailer in tli. ^.

as a guide to the librarian. "
Songs from th-

book in Yiddish, by Morris Kosi-iifeld. which wv
April, is to Im> pubiished in Kngl.ind, anil itsauth<'

Kiiglaiiil in the spring to led iin>, under the g>

riiiiioiinHl, or Mr. Zangwlll. TIm> volurot* contain
translation, glonsary, and an intmduclion by 1/n
instructor In the Slavic languages at HarvanI I'nirers

The next %-olumen in Messrs. Putnam's " Lilerar
stone

"
.Si'rii's will lie devoted to Hannah More and J<

fjiter we are to have the (Irst volume of " The \

.lames Madison." ixlited by Oiiillnrd Hunt, and print

giMiernl style of the companion sets of the Writings nf

Franklin, Wasliington, .lay, Ji-IIerson, and Mnnr
anil Four Years of War." which Mi-ssrs. Pntiiain

shortly, is a work I'-- \i -:- i :—,— >
f. Warren K- •

not only a history of 'phical isinsii

its lM>nrings upon tin . .> ilso an a >"

author's jMTsonal expi>riences. "The StaUP aa .i

sketch of the actor's life. Its rf^inirenienlii. h.

rewartis by Mr. P. G. HulM-rt, jnn., a well-known
ilramatic critic, and trivia exiN>rt opinions by flaaM
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I of Uw MTeb of Um Sittrntu BlmU with Mr*, (laakall'a

'*Llli«rGtartott»B»oaU,"MMi«yM««Btfihv..iiitm< in tiHtwriM.
voluM of Um "

OM*|wig:ii>. tiT the I>.Tl>y»hlro
tt" laauenwiwfai) will U- oiiti(U«l " Sikkim :

> pra or Citptaln II. A. lKKtil<l<*ii. williM UHiMlMttlM by Sir MciMrt RmvIpj'. K.C'.S.I. The tint

TotaM*. wbleh VM p«bliHlMMl laot month, iloMTilHyl tho

rP|C<flM>nl'a >lain){« in tbo lViinr« ; and thi* IliinI voliiiiio, wiiirh
k to bo iiMiml in Marrb. will Ih> Ity CaiMaiii A.K.KIokmof
V iiitnoluml ••

by Bri|PKii(«r-<it<iH«nil sir K. ('. Ilart, V.l'.), ami
«l<<«l with •• Tirah : lW*-fl8." Twx» furtlior ri>lunM«<< nii

" (Vntral
iMlia." bj Oononil Sir Juliiw l{ainr>M. K.C.B.. ami nn *'

l^-pt :

mS," by Major Onrnm^t, art« (•> follow at «h<>rl iiilorvaU.
BanK^onrn' iloooratlvc art will lio the «iiliic(>t of thia ycar'a" Kaalor Art Annual "

(Iho KmhI<t nunilMT of
" Tlio Ark

Journal "). Tbe loUorp'*'** «'iU I**' bv Mr. Avinor Vallanoo.
Tho fortbetMlnc "Hiatory of' the Oxfonl MiHHion to

Calrutia," by Um K«r. Ocoript Lmi|;ri(lK<<, contalnH a tiiiioly

|>r<<(lM« on ImpwfaU ffpiwalbllltlea by tbn Biahop of KochoHtor.

TiM title oT Mlaa B. R. Mf>llowi.' book,
" Tho Rtory of

cUail Liloraluro
"

<MeUiiMMi), which wo roviowtnl Inxt w(<ok.
ha* Immi al(<>n<il to " A Short Story of Rnglish Litoratiirv," av
tlw tanmnr titlo hax aln-iulv Iiomi naed.

Mr. Wilfml Mark Webb, whoxo IlliiHlralMl >iorios of " Bio-

l'^tl<ili< Typoa in tbo Vt^ffptablo Kinplnm
"

wi> aniioiinooti Inst

««<nk, writaa to »a aa to oiir (I<«H<Ti|*ti<iii of him ax i-uralor of RIoii

Oolkvo Umtmt :—
In TOMT laaMB of tho lOlh inntant I have lioon irivon a titio

towkleli I kftve no ri^ht. Tho K)><>|>or of Kton Coliop* Miis<>iiiii

hna. it la tnM, Itooii kimi on>>ii(;h to |ml>licly n<'kn<>wl<<<l(;<- tin*

bolp which an a curator I havo given him, but I hoM ih> oniclnl

|ioaition iiuch ax your announcement implies.

ThooKh it baa bMMi a<lniitt<><l in IhiH country tlint Mr.
J. R. Fiakrr'a book on " KinlamI and the Tsant," puliliHhoti

by Mr. KilwanI .\nM>ld, is a fair !.(nten»ent of tlio rclatlomi of
KinlamI with Knmia, it* circulation haa been forhiddon by tho
Knaaian author:

Mr. Doni;'
' I« wintorinf; In SyraciMo to completo

thr t«R>-Toinw> w<irK on Sicily which Mcaan. Handa aro briuf^ini;
otalattei

I to look out tor at onoim AKMV AND THB WAIl.
" Mr. TlKHuaa AtkinH." By (li« Kev. K. J. Ma
"The KikHit for the KlaK in South .\frlca.'" II

Hon. llutohinM>M. N.
"The B.M<r in I'enco aiul War." By A. M. Mam
"To MoiUlrr liivor wiUi Mothuun." By A.

aiuilh.

"Side LiKbUon South Africa." (Socind Kd.) 1

SanipMon I»w. On.

ttioonAPiiv.
"
Henry Knox : A Soldier of the Revolution."

of Knorjry" Serlex.) By Nonih Brooks. V

THWOWaW
"Tho Scottish HeroniMlion "

(BnlrtI I^vlunW
Into Dr. A. K. Mitchell. BInckwiMMl. «h.

" The Kpistles of Paul tho Apotitle
"

(Vol. II. Ini

iMioka of the .New Teatamont). By .li

l*riii(>i|>iil of .M«ncliesl<T I'ollone, Oxford, i

" The Followers of the Ijinih : n SitIoh of McHli
Kcv. |{. .M . IVMiHon. I^)ii|^uniis.

FICTION.

"The B<Midin(; of tho BouRh." By Oi>orjjo Moot
" Anion Mnssiter." By William Barry. I7nwl
" I»ve and .Mr. LowiMliaui." By U. (t.'WHIa.
" \Va« it KiRht to KorRive?

•'

By Ameli.i K. B
"
Money S<>iiHe." By .lohn Strann;i> Winter. (J

" The WelM.f Knte." By T.W. S|MMKlit. Clintfoai
" Wiles of the Wicked." By W. !>• gneux.
" Marvels nn<l Mysteri«>s." By Kichiird Marsh.
" Nemo." By Thoo. I)<>u(;laH. Smith, KIdor.
" Bal»es in the Bush." By Bolf Boldrewood. A

NKW KIHTIONS —
" A lV«.k of Irish Verae." By W. B. Yents. ]

" From Sea to Sou "
(2 vols.). By Itudynrd KI|

(In. each.
" Kolilnson Crusoe." Illus. bv KnulTniann. I'
" The White Itose." By (!. .I.Whyle-Melville. V

LIST OP NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

BIOORAPHY.
Tha Kondala. II) T. K I'fmatHm.
» • i)ln.. SKI pp. lx>n4on. not.

Nspoloon's Mothor. 11/ (lara
Tm*mdt. Timmteiad b)r K. M.

nST Hili»ia»la. ia.M.
MhrarOpooawoU. A Ratar^aiid
aa Awawlatlwi. Bj the Kf. Hon.
On mrl y aoariirp. TixUln..
at pa. LwiJon. Wfc Mitram. ad. n.

lA a^ l^aAaa. IHiL
MndarBOMi Ij nkm. !. n.

UtMaa MM tSiif.'^mk By C,

Loadon. UM. UoacnaD*. la. n.

DRAMA.
Tho Ploto ofaoma Old Bn«llah
PIlMra. KotennA Kd. Bjr H. Urtp,
yMMM^ta. T|Klla-l»»^ Lm-

flaaaaaaglMla. »».»d.-
DTOrSSmm. H*

OONOMICS.
Wacaain Uto Unlt«<l Stataa
\rfz\lalka Mtli Caauuw. Ui A. U
jfargSa Mgm^ ilt pp.

folrerdljr Praw. a^

ON
olTer«lljr

BDUCATIONAL.
alalaiiijUlm J?

FICTION.
Savrola. Ky Winxlon Sprnrrr
Ckvrrhilt. 7] x6iii.. MH pp. IxHHlon,
mo. I/(>i>Ki"<u>'*. 0".

Tha Cambrio Maak. Hjr /{. If.
('tuMimbm, H x^lin.. 3X7 pp. Lon-
don. WU. MacmllUn. Oh.

P4o. Bj Mar Prmbrrton. T|xS)lii..
so; pp. I^ondon, Itau.

Hutldcr IL HlouKhlon. At.

An Ootava. Hy II'. K S'orri*.

7|xSlin.. T,\ pp. I.uiidon. iwm.
Molhupn. Oa.

A Dau^htap of tha Marionla.
By K. I: D/iiM-nhrim. ;] - ^iin.,

nipp. i»ii<ic>ii. itoi.

W.ml. Ixxk. V.l!d.

K<attara fpom Donald. lirCtara.
7 > 4|ln.. li; pp. UiiicliHi. IIMJi

(iiiy ti lllnl. In. n.

An Allaaory. Hy /~ O. 7 x llin..C fp. IammI'iii. IMU.
Oar ft Bird. In. n.

OBOORAPHY.
NiBoHa. Our I^Uwt HroiKctonila.

lir f. II. Ilobinnon. ;ix&lln..
la pp. l/on<lun. ItHi.

H. MamhalL 3a. n.

HIBTORY.
Maria Antolnatta and tho
Diamond Naoklaoa ft^m
Anothop Point of Vlaw. lif
y. Itr AUxKi. ;j^.'.lJri. 3H pp.
I^ondon. Il#ii. H<Miniri«< Im-I" V

Tha Cauaao of tha War of

II) J. II. r7><;iA«»i. (Ca

LITERARY.
La Fin du Th^Atp* Roman-
tlque at Frnnf-^'- Ponaand.
l)'iiiin*M <k»« Ihh lit". Hy
i'. iMlrritlf.

'
,11.

iia. ,. i.
, Kr.a.VP.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tha RallwavB of England.

&tli KrI. Hyll. M. Aniorlh. U.
!>\\n., ID) p|i. Uiniliin. imci.

.Murray. UK til.

ORIENTAL.
Tha Sacred Booka of tha Bast.

Viil. XI.IV. |.>1. Iiv /••. Miij-
Mullri: tl»«lii.. li. rf«i pp. Oicrnrrl.
rji»i. Clnrt^nduii I*rt*MM. Itift. Ikl.

PHILOSOPHY.
Kantand Spencer. iTli<- Itcllclon

ttt K<-icni-i* Lihrnrv. S*i». 4«.l By
Or. I: liirux.

1j-:<iiii.,
UU pp.

I>on(lon, V.t'K Kctciiri Pjitil. |.<.

POETRY.
A Vmvf Short Poama. Hy I'rrry

'J&* pp. l.ondon.Hull. 7)-^ .'.111..

IIUi. HiirlfliKh. W. n.

Hi .1 i.^..

"Tha Voloa of One." Hy ./. //.

(•oiminit. 7|xAilii.. 7'' ;

 
\ 'n.

IWIII. I I.

Ooldan Pairos. A l<

Hy /
 '  ' ' "

m., ./.

K <
. .1.

\\*»*. ii<iri< itf II. 1 a.

Muslo oT tha %Vavoa. Hy A.J.
l-'inHnum, ti| »4ttfi.. \St \\\K \*n\.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

It is with «Ipo|) regret that w« have to r<«cortl the

death of Mr. H. D. Traill, who hnci coiulueto<l this

jourunl ^ince the ilate of its llrst issue iii October, 18t(7,

nnd whoso nniiio npiiearH on our pages as editor for the

Inst time. This is not the pince to attempt an estimate

of Mr. Traill's exact ix-tsition in the world of letters,

but on 11 Inter pajri,' will be found some nccount of the

impression which he made on those who wtjre closely

iissoeinted with him in his work on Literaturt.

Tlie Conmiittec of Mnnagement of the Society of Antbors

roiKtrts a >ntisfBctory ycar'^ proprt-ss. There has l>eon a net

increase ol' KMl meinlM>rs, anil the annual subscriptions have risen

from Cl.O.')! to .£I,'2tH). A uuuilM<r of drnumtic authors hare

enrollc*! thcmselv€?s as uiciuliers. The secretary (as our

i-eaders know from an article from his pen lately printetl in

our columns) has tnki>n a trip to Canada to nejfotiate on the

question of Canadian copyright. SoMiclhinjj has Iieeu done for

the furtherance of copyright reform. Eighty-flve manuscripts

Published by ?hr Z'xtUi.

•t tko L^rooum. ll i« a nnc ^iirniig ]>a(ri4Mi«pla

tbor* Mww » cOTtala ttatm la ito ekelM m
prodoetioB of Mr. Bratmi's RbakMpMriM 'MMoa,

other haai. It erokca iwioful as imU M patflotie

tells of tb<« day* wli»nBiif)iahHira fovght tnAeammt

ugAitMt odds of trr to nne. It U tmo to^y <l

doth poor oat ber citlsrns," and that

Tko yoatha of EngUml U9 on flr<>

Aod silken dalllaneo In tko wardrobe liM.

Bot military eritlea of tko Ooremmeat wonid)
true that England is now, as tb«n, Mt to bo

CInarded with grandslrea, babioa and old «

BItker past or not arrived to pitk and pni>

The greatest mistake Mr. Benaoa Bakn b ii

these magniflrent sfteeehea of the C%onM. Tb»

characteristic features of llie play, but wo roald w*

some of the pantomime element.

• • •

There Is not very mnch flavour of Mr. Hani

the play
" fonniletl on ' Tiiw of the D'L'rberr

was produced on Monday at a snborfaan theatre,

field comes out well. But the rest <4 tko pH

Stagcshiro, not from Wessex. If only tke pkljai

hint from Mr. Hardy, and leave dialect as far aa

the drama would greatly gain in reality. Bi

tKiii0Bab afect of Mr. Hanly's rikot in tke

atmosphere of Tew»'s story. It is a play toe

average audience to appreciate, or even tad

ilifferent it ia fMm the rr«>ble tinkerings witk I

that our playwrights allow themselves. Bat it

"
moments," not a piece of sustaineil ilrania, gnul

to a climax—a rtnnark that applies to nearly all st

novels, for a good novel nnd a good play no*

quite different lines. Mr. Kenn«<<ly has a gUai

for he has made out of Mr. Hanly's liook a roor

drama than one expectwl to see.

• « •

We can cordially congratulate Mr. Herliert )

flrst issue under his e<litorship <>f the ** Literal

Of course, it is founded largely on tke work of

the former etiitor, but it akowa maika of Impn

altogether a very different pablicatioo frcm wbai

It is much fuller and nwire accurate : the liata

reli«>»l on ; and then- is altoKether a more praetiei

like flavour aliout it. Mr. Morrab girca ns a n
the year's literary work, and by way of criticism i

notii-t's written by wll-known men—Mr. Lang, 'U

others—ol particular liooks. The secomi pan

which comprises lists of almost everything that tl

nuty reqniie to know about, is, for tke first i
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A «Mk «rt«o«co«»^UMWMdM.BdowrdBod'*view«f
r^MMk UteMTT eriilokm. CriUeiam encrowM Um

„ rtM w MMli thiit M. Bod oonlnaplalM » tine wbon

» wOL ke wfftft't tat rritici«m*iMl no IllcnUure, and y«( ibo

|'l,i,))|l eritlM do wA r«n« uiurli liltoat trrlng to MtablUh

ifnihnli «lM«*y to criUcUe. They rilh.T talk about thom-

«lT«a, Uto M. r»«it«s or U»y »>«« «uo. Hko Salnto Bcutp, oC

ciliwIHo prinelpto. not to Miinuto, but to explain. Thr~w>

aeiiMda, tra potnted out, u« neither of them practical cnoogh

tor (to Aacio-Suon mind, and. as an apt Illustration. tw> books

«oaa to h^ir* , one* from an American and one from an KiirIUIi-

i rf which aim at e»tabll»hlngr atandarda oC criticWm—

WiDchekter's "
Principle* oT Lltwary CriticlHm

"

(Tlw-Maemtllan Co.) and Mr. Edmond Holmes' " VTIiat la

Floctnr ?
"

(Lane).
* • •  

BtamUnU of crlticiaa were, no doubt, tho fetish of tho

elgktMstli century : and the new criticlMn of Hazlitt and

CMyle «na a irrrat atop In adrance. They did not preach

kataadartU: the critic betran mther to lx>
" an iiit«r-

batttu the innpired and tho uninxpirMl." Ami thiH

«a«ld ac«« to be the riow of Mr. HolnicA. Bnt Imth tlie«e new

booka aaawer to tlw demand, very natural when taste in cliaotio

sad Utetmtal« rolaminnttH. for nomo gnidancc in diHcriminatinK

bafeliaen icood and bad. Mr. Winchester pivcH n vcr>- lucid ex|)ONi-

dm ef nain prineiple*. He In wholly opi>osc<l t<> anarchy, to tho

tfvore* 'ct art from morality, to the chimeras of poNsiniisin and

eseeniTe t«*II«m. He'doea not try to lie brilliant, but to furnlth

• mm» aad wftil kaadbook for|a literar>- pulilic which in tooapt to

Ita «ay in fblknting new path*. Mr. Holmea writes, of

, not aboat eriticlMn, bnt about iioetry ; bnt ho says a

^ ^' things which will help to clear tho ground for tho

eritfe, e^Moially aa to awtre, rhyme, and the formal jiart of

Of the two a«»nmplion!i from whii-li -Mr. Holmes starts, liow-

r, the flr»t.
" That poelrj* in the expression of strong and

deep feelinfc," certainly wants qnnlinration : and the second,
•« That wherever there is feeling there is something to In- felt,"

vargea oa the taatological. Is Pope's |)oef ry al«-ays the exprcs-

rfea of deep and atnmg feeling 7 Or, to take a higher level, how

exactly doe* the maxim apply to Homer / There is, in fact, a

ooofttaioo, which always attaches to this rather faiiiilinr do<-trin(>,

bataaaa theeaMttloe of the poet and the emotion of his audience.

The end of poetry b certainly to excite emotions in the reader,

bat this does not always correspond to the emotional spontaneity

which Mr. Holmes ranks highest among the characteriHtics of

the true port. The essence of all art is—not to inform the

latallwt, nor to create something prm-tirnlly nseful—bnt to pro-

dwean effect on the feelings and th<< imagination; and if jioetry

ia to be defined, it is. perbapa, aaler to dadne it from the |>oint

of Tiew of its effect on the reader than that of It* origin in tho

One of the best thin|p In Mr. Holmes' book is his warning

agalaat the etaae for Indirldnality :—
The adroeales of imdiridualUy habitually ase the word as

if It aad/aweaeltfy wen interchangeable terms. This initial

mistaka—dor a adatake it aarely bi—rittatea the whole of their
MM., jitr^ l«.ll<-S,lnallt%-

diction, and In thought also, nnlversallty, »

individuality, is the test of the true i>oet.

• • •

Mr. W. L. Courtney's thinl lecture on tb

Tragedy In Drama " Is likely t<» bo the most In

studcnU of the sUge. In it he will ileiil with mode

—with Ibsen, with The iiffoml ilrt. Tunqueroy .

Saturday Shakespwire was his theme, and there w»» 1

about the Men of Tmgocly in general. Tho title set

liet'M chosen for want of a Iietlcr, not to indicate tho

that would bo foUowwI.
• • •

Wo have 1>een pondering over the dark saying o

Ambaaaador at tho Mansion-house, that It Is only

r(«d French books in order to pcrcoivo what a w

tho French r«>ally are. It is a profonndly true ret

ono would not think so from a liasty gUnco at tin

the covers of the majority of tho French novels exix

in London. Once ui>on a time ono ri»ad French ii

relnxntlon of] the mind. Paul do Kock provided (

only for a conntrj', but for a continent. But tho mr

novel is always a treatise in favour of something

e<lncationnl reform, of emigration to Algiers,- of (

life, or of the ri'iwpulntion of France ; while what

Knglnnd n comic story for the smoking i-oom Is in m
a complicate*!

" drame passionuel." Decidedly tin

their literature, at all events, are tho most serir

Kurope. Not even the Scandinavians take everytlii

well as grave, so seriously as tlioy do.

» • •

Tho Secretarj- of tho Glasgow International

HWl. \vriteM to us to say tliat the commit tjH- of

sect ion desire to fomi. ns one of tho fentun>s of th

collection of port mils of omincnt women writers, nil

of s|)ccimens of their autograph manus<'ripts. Ht> «c

I sliall bo greatly obligwl if you will [K-rmit

yonr i-olumns, to appeal to owners of snch man

Jiortraits for loans for the ihtiikI of the exhibi

possildo can' will Ik« exerclse<I to i)roteot nil

IKirtraits lent, and thoy will lx< insunHl agnii

every kind : and at tho dose of the exhibition (

retniiHHl nt once. All offers of loans will l»e i-ecc

T. MocKenzio, the Secretary of tho Women's So

Nlncent-place, Glasgow.
• « •

Tho lM»st thing in tho progminmo of the Now ^

Institute of Art nnd Letters, of which we s|K)ke Inst

declaration of war against tho lnade<iiint«' eopyrlgl

L'iiit<Hl Stnt<'s. It is not only on purely ethical groi

pi-o|K?rty of authors ought to lie protecte<l as strl

proi>erty of the owijers of ronl «>stnto. In a new

prote<'tion is iH|unlly necessary in onler that nnatio

may grow up without lot or hindranoo. So long ns

any Kiiglish author could l)e reprinte<l with Im

UnitctI StnU-s, Kiiglish nuthors dominnttsl Amor

and few Amoricnn authors, extM>pt those who livis

Mr. Henry .lames and Mr. Marion Crawford, were

hearing. Tho copyright treaty with Knglaixl luis 1

American authors to flourish ; but they have stil

with the translations of Hienkiewlcr. ami 5^1a. si

laaiains to Ih> done.
• • •

Less In to lie ho|>ed for from the Institute'i

literary syn<licat(>s. It is |M'rf<M-tly true- In Kn(j

than in America—tlmt the man who writes for a s;
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to stop that trade «ig|M(« tho plotnra of Mr>. Partington mmI
bor broom and tbo AtUntIo Oumu.

• • • •

A* roganla tho "8o«loty of Anthon' "
alilo of tho Iiiatltutn'a

unbltloiM, It In liiUtn^tliiK to roinoinber tb«t aoolotioa of anthora

bavi) ain'aily liocii tritti in America without vory much aooeaa.
At Olio tlinn two mich Horirtlnt oxixtctl «!inulUUMoa»ly anil

neutrnllziMl («uh otb«<r')« olTortH. Monmvrr, thojr woro not

lighting botllea. They t<Hik tlio lino that nil |iiililIihont woro

OQiially bcnotkotora of thoir kind, forKcttiiiK that, If tlmt were
tho caae, a aoolcty of aiithnra woiiltl havo no raison d'Hrt. Doot
tho National Iiiatltiito of Art and Lottorv |>rf>|MMo toUiallKhtlnK

Ixxly t Tlint U a point which Mr. CliarloM DmIU'y Wariu'r'n

Inauftural nddreaa dooH not mako clear.

• • • •

Two rt>portt ffro piil>li<.lit><l of LnnI KoM'liory'a apeoch on
Crorowoll. Ono of tlii<iii is uiitliorixMl and ontiltod " Crumwoll "

(HatfhartN, (kl.^ Tlio <>lli<>r is taken from tho iAiify iVmtw, ami
rntltlcd *' Olivor Croniwi-ll "

(Melroao, Gd. n.). Tho fact that
tho latter vorKioii now mid ajaiin altributoH doubtful grammar to
tho orator nuiy nccotint for tho announcoiiicnt tluit llu< former U
"

publixhod in M<'lf-<lpfonco." Or It nwy \ni that on« vcniion

givoH ns wlint Lord Koao)H<ry mid, and tho other what ho meant
to sny. It Is a en»o for piinilli'l oohimnn :—

AuTiioiirrro \'rK.siox.

Two grf'iit Koninii Catholic
countrit'H Ntrovo for tho lionoiir

of nlliniico with the Defc-ndor
of tho Proti-Nliint fnitli. Tho
great Homnii (.'iitliolio Monarch,
Louis Xl\'., put on iiioiirniiig
for liini. I'linlinnl Mn/nriii. ii

Prince of tho Koiiinii (.'liiircli,

oarnoRtly, nlinoHt hiiniiily,

Dought liis itlliniKNt ; niid, as

showing tlio p<isiti«ii of power
and honour C'l-omwell held, I

may quote a letter from tho

great (.'on<U>.

On the whole one (jnthers that

the hand)* of n caiiablo reporter.

Ihiihj Srxrii V'BHaiOX.

The two frreal Cathollo conn-
tries coiitendiuff for the honour
of the allinnuo of tho Defender
of the Prol«>ntiint Faith. Tho
(freat lioninn Catholic Monarch,
l^>uiH the Fourteenth, put on

iiioiirniiignt liisdeatli. Cnnlinal
Mnrjiriii, one of the FVInees of
the Roman Catholic Church, ear-

nestly, iilmimt liiiiiilily, soiikIiI
his alliance for his country,
and- liwt of all the proofs that.

1 will luUluco of the power and
honour in which Cromwell was
helil— let me quote a letter
from the jcreat Condt'.

a sjionki-r is pretty safe in

Mr. Charlc>s Dickens, junr., k'^os in his iiitrotluction to
"

Little Dorrit " an aniUMiuK warniii^ ajirninst the pitfalls that
beaet the too /enlous bloprnpher. His father wiis not much of

an 8etiv«> politieian, but his novels, and «»sp«>«'ially
" IJttle

Dorrit," show that he was in spirit a rtkhI Radical. In 184!
when r<<form s»M>me<l at a low ebb he has a lit of dissatisfiK'tioii

and writes":—"Thank Gotl ! there's Van Dieiiien's Land. Thofs
my comfort." The serious Mr. Forster laliels this utterance

"Thoughts of coloiiizntioii," and adds, "He would at times even
talk, ill moments of sudden iiiili;;imtion at the political outlook,
of carrying off himself and his household gods, like Coriolanus,
to a world elsewhere." Dickens, by the way, only made oiu>

political speech in his lifeanil the late Mr.W. K. Hughes, F.I^.H.,

whose colU>ction of Dickeiisiaiin ore li«<inj; dispt^rsed, pridol
himself on tho |Hwsj>ssion of the revisinl proof of it. It was
doliveretl at the TluMitie Koyal, Drury-laiie, June 'iTth, 18.V>,

at a meotinp; of the Adiiiinisti-ntive Reform Associatitm, which
was found(>d in cons«><|uciice of official mismnnagement in eoii-

nesion with the Crimean War. The MS. eoriwtions in the

proof are in-Dickens' handwriting.
«   •

There are three things noticeably in fashion in tho publish-

hitUt (bo» qnit* *mmy tar arillal— to jM«Uy)
Mark Twala awl Brri ilarte bave losg baaa eoapl
Mark Twain'* adwirMv are baring tbeir tdlUtm

Mm t«> Im< the tUn* for tbo aibnlrerv ot Mr. Bi«i

tklir« llkawlae. Mr. Brri Harts'* popularity Ihm

booka WOf diren publUbor*. bat Me«m. CbaU
bare forod It poMlblo lo pabliak ton voUnna* of

work*. TbolaatoftbMwvtilMMawkiebMWtoltod**
WorfcaerBNtHHt*. aoUaatod and rarkadhgriiH
Joat bean pnbHahod and eontnlna" Tblo* fl< Trait aiM

• • •

" A Bibliograpby of CaiMMUan Pootiry,
"

at «
hnndrcd eoploa bare been prlnlod, aompllad b;

Jaaaa, of Toronto, forma naahar on* of I

Unireralty Library. There in a ekniMr giviiw tb<

Canadian poata. Mr. Brlgg*. of Torooto. l* t

A rather intonating book of vara* that ba<

Canada recently i* a roluae of aaooato,
"

lamb," by Mr. John V. Harbin. Mr. Hacbiu

daacondant of tlio old Acadiena, and hi* homo i* wi

two of tlia reputod home of Erangaline, Urand P
the foot of tlie pietonaqna Oaapawi i vallejr. Tbi

a fruitfol aubjeot of oontwwai'ey . On the on* I

I^ngfuUow'* cliamiingly Md aooount of tbo espnl
haa a boat of oontemixirary lollowina, of whom Mr.

the laaot. On tbe other liand ctaiida Parkman, wL
tho lie direct to lA>ngfollow ; and ho, too, hai

adhoreiita. We mtiat await the diacutwy of aotna

that would aet fur ever at rest the vexed qnaetion
the Aca<IieiM were an innocent, lam>>-like elaaa <

victims of Knglish cnieltyand oppression, or atribi

perpetual tboni in tbe British fl*iib,wbicb onlyraow
• • •

An interesting relir boa he<>n added to tbo tr

MuM^ Carimvelet. This is the |>oeket-hook in

philosopher Condorcct sorawliHl his laxt will ai

Iteforo he poisone«l himself to ewape tbe guiUoline

preaented by M. Picrro Langler, of the ComMie V\
• • •

It is interesting to bear, on tbe aaUmrlty «>r th

Xntwuf, that a docnment has been Ibund at lleN

speare's KIsinore, which mentions thai tbo Bnrgn
town had a wooden fence erected in tbo year ISflS,

fenco was itestroyitl by a troupe of Bogllsh arti

some who were inentttoni of Shake^Msare'a eonpai
that the tliK-ument will soon bo pnbliabed in eilti

factor KiiKlish actors having pertonnetl in

town-lmll of Elsinore in l.'>85 la alrcotly fai:

naturally iufernil that this wns tho name trv>u|>«.- tl

at the Danish Court in 1.'>SII, and which iiicludeft 1

and Po|«', Bfter\vanU imMuliom, like Shake<>pearo
Clwiulterlain's com|>any. Thus tlie importance of

is scarcely so gn'at as the Fmntkfiiiirr ZrilHny ntvi

Though Shakespeare in tiescribing KIsiiMire pro
"

lo<'al colour
" from hints supplie«l by his fello«

doubtful whether he was the flrst to remove tbe aoi

from Jutland to Heisingor. Very likely this ehaa|
the writer of the old pUiy f^ //nsif^, which wnaa
after the return of the English troupe from tbe dm
Vr'lIntnlH has Imh-ii lost, but traces of it alai

appear in tho First Quarto of Shakespeare's pfaq

Klizabethan Stage Society p(>rformed on Pebnury 2
• « •

The organiaatimi of an academy in Raaaia
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 nnritlWt. inil X. KfBWiwilro. who b only Jii>t bMk from

taHIkDIal. TtaM sea ara atooMlfai ooapany with M.
ttaw poeta. M. 0«aMK>«]nlkoff, Coont

lad M. 8olori««. The BrvMeb PtHt-

Ub amiikcal^ of Lilicraliaai, My* ^—" Tha

eholoaaf Umm am taMbaea hBltod cathuniMtlMlly in KuMla.

Maaii of paaea, «f libartgr. nd of le(t«nu" Tho new

b not witkoat a praeadaat. Wkaa Prtor thp Groat

I he was rwalTaJ bytba FVeneh Academy, and was

that Im fban4«d a KoMian Acadany on hla

to kb own coantry. Tblt Academy floarixhcd In hU
A tkal of Catharine II., bat wan aflormrdti diKitolrod.

• • • •

.la oca tkaa ob» af tke obitoary noUeaa of Mr. Franlc

Harrvy it waa raaMrknl that he carried "
graaicnriHinf:

" to a

iaa art. la the aara of orthodox hibliophilea and iMok collcctoca

to ipiak iftiainiMliiin aa a Himi art i< murh like >|M<akin|(0(
> aa a Ana art. It ! an art that thrives upon mutilatioe,

ioaa In Ita tiaia lrre|Mniblo mischief. Kxtra illoittrated

sopIi as tboaa which Mr. Harvey wa» so Kkilfal and

1 in prodocini; made, no doubt, a dish to aet before a

, Uka tka Boaaa apieore, would devastate a province

to aaka oaa aaw daUaaoy Iter kb tabic. The original GninKer,

tka Oaorsba paraoa wko atartad this practice of cutti»K plates

•ad HI In fgra oat of aereral books to illnstrato one book, wait

ralhiA hf Dr. Johnaon *' a Whl^ dog." which may account for

kb paajadlaa againat tke old and mosty.
•  • •

I aeklavad by new novels in America invito

Of " David Harnra." *' Ilichard Carvel." nnd

"Janice Meroditk." 400.000. 300,000, and 200.000 copies

respeetiTdy kare been sold. Tke Bnglish record for a Ixiok

I an eqaally whort time on the market in, we l>elicvc,

I of " Tke ChriHtian." Wbeuco comen thin prodigious

of Imok-puekaaing power aoross the Atlsntic? It

My aatM pUukible to attribato It to tke aaperior intelliRcnco of

tka ftawaifsiM ; bat aaotker reason may lie found in their

addlctina to loag railway journeys. They lisve travelling

kookstalb on tkoir long-diHtsnce trains, and l>oys walk up and

doara tke PnllnMas carrying Hpecimcns of their literary \>-ares on

trays, with tke result that many books are bought and read.

Perfcaps Ikriin b a kint here worthy of the attention of our

Ipcvsoual Dicws.

Tke

Another expUnation of the prodigious snlcs nuiy. |icrhai>s,

he foand in the versatility of the American mind. Here many
of aa cnltivato a certain intellectual exclnsivcncss. Many

arko prido themselves <m their cultun; and intelligence

^ Mask more likely to read a well " l>oomo4l
" novel than

' dreadful. The view of tke coltivatod American, on the

it that tke fcaai of reason ahould lie a banquet of

, witk Many sharply contrasting flavours. He turns

itke««rkaof Mr.Herliert Kjienccr to those of Mr.Hall Calne

aad frOM the novels of Mr. Charles Oarvico to tliose of Mr.

Oeotge Meredith, and derives an e<|ual pleasure from each work

of geaias la tarn. Tke plan may not be very advantageous to

ealtore, bat it b obvioasly proAtablc to popular novelists.
• • • •

Tkb imaieiHe reading power of the American nation was
to proodly, in a few wcH-cbosen words, liytlie American

r, la kb apaeek at the Authors' Club. He might have
ke did BOt, that it is to the credit of his country-

aHa tkai tkay kare aot tried to derekip tkeir writing po««r to

tka Mse BiadigloaB exteat. At any rate tkey kave not done ho.

THE ABUSE OF THE .SUPERLA'

In one of Brom-ning's letters to Eliutbetb Barn

amusing story of an amateur critic who vol

"
absolutely frank criticism

" to a friend's volume

aonncta. Ho started on tke first aonnet with umi

each line ; and, his depreasion incroasing with <

was at last left without the poaaibllity of a| furtlu

For his comments, line for line, were as follows :
—

liadderest
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the motbofi U itonicthing like tlwl of • Muall private •cbool,

where «vi<ry Imy r«'c»'lvi<ii a priM.

Diit, (IuiukIi ouurUMy ifUvm prUlu «f plAcu to latiUm, llM'y

>ro l>y III) iiicaiM tliu unly otrfiiili^nt. lixliHtl, alnco lliu

InOuciu-o of I ho novel in cicnrty umiliiK wllh im Jnxt now,

and tho iin|N>rtanpa «( thn Vrvmn U IncrranlnK ovory nionlh,

it may bo fairly itnld lliiil In J<inrniillsni Mm "
hU|M>rlnlivo

"

utylu In cvtm luuru harmful tu a Bcnnu uf lllornry proiMirlion.

A lltUe while at{u, iii ono of tbi» aerios of " PorMinal Vlvwn,"

Mr. Max rk><>rlH)lini <llrc<-ti'<l tlit) nlmflM of liU wit againul

tlio vlieMt of Ihr miMlorn JonrimliNl, anil tlio tir<<<l nM-lancluily

of hiit Itattt'nMl mrlhiMl. Ilaml In hand with that fooiilllEcd ntylo

gai>!i tho )M<r|X-tunl aliiiiut of tho MU]N>rlatlvo, ono of tho numi

tedioli!! fanhloMH of n)'\\-H|>n|M<r Inrptltmlo. A (;"'At doal of

literary criticism Iiiim ulwayM Inhih dono in tho Htylo of tlio

roportor, and, no duulit, i|tioHtlnnH of douieiitio economy roudor

it impotwiblo for ovrry jonrnni to employ a ataff of export

rovioworji. But fo thn oyo of CrIticUm thoru can lio no oxcoae

for tho proncnco In tho loading
"

dnillcx
"

of much of tho ovor-

omphatlo, hyHterical bomtmat tliat Ih forcod week by wook to do

Uh owu noglootod dutioa.
"

Thix, wo way It withoat hcoitation,

is ono of tho most niaturo priHlnctionn of tho docado." " Tho
tUiunumtni ia tho most nniquo wo have mot in rccont notion."

Tho old phrasoa ring back In tho old changM. No ono really

boliovcs them. Im it not timo thiit they wcro decently Interred 7

In(loo<I, thivt samo expr<>s.sion
" numt unitiuo

" reminds ono

of another abu.so of tho Huporlative—its employment in con-

nexions where it really adds nothing to the Henxe, since tho

word it qualiHos is implicitly snperlative. A thing cannot bo

more than "
unique

"
; if it is

"
unique

"
It is alnrndy isolatetl.

Nor can on event be " most singular
"

; if it Is
"

singular "it
is already removed from the crowd and set apart. Then, too,

there Is tho familiar expression,
"

tlie patient's condition Is most

critical," which is, |H'rhnps, the acmo of tautology. For, if the

sick man has reachotl the crisis, lie is at the apex of tho disease ;

a crisis cannot bo " more "
or " most "

critical. Tho woni
itself Is, in short, an implicit sii|K>rlativc.

It may, perhaps, b«> argued that these are niceties, and that

tho broail brush of Journalism is expressly designed to sweep

away such particularitii<s. But the question is one of railical

importance; of what Arnold calle<l "an incurable defect of style."

For after all, the great arguments against the indiseriminalo

superlative are its insincerity and vulgarity, and tho liann

which such qualities must inevitably do to tho public mind. No
man can ns«' the periietnal sn|)erlativc sincerely, since he cannot

frankly l)elieve that everything he has to describe is for the liest

In tho best of all possible worlds. " In tho rich vocabulary of

love," as Tennyson said,
" most dearest is a true su|>erlative" ;

but lovers have a language of their own, and the critic st<>|>s

short at their rose-gnrlanded |)ortnls 1 Outside that kingdom, to

use words without m(>nsnring their meaning is literary

insincerity, and that is one of the nnpiirtlonable sins. More-

over, It is vulgar ; and in literature vulgarity stands side

by side with insincerity in the pillory. The sentence

glilteriug with superlatives is like the vulgar woman

and taatvandproporikm mnatvmty umiermlncd. No

tbuagbt too acrkNu « view ol wkat mmj aena, at

trivial trick of Mai^haab. NolUag >• •« mmmU
pr^groM aa a aaaae of pfoportloa, aa4 aoUiag b ac

When one aiaa starts aboaUf, aothar Mini Mta>

to naka blnaelf heanl ; and mmm (Iw whole tonua U
Uut Truth Is not found In rIaaMNir.

J^fW at bctr feet tbfl wild «at« bowl i.n

She U so calm, ami tlM>y no paaaioBate.

In qnlglnaw awl eoaMenee la tte uUm^fik of li

eonUeoee can onljr be oanied, $0 alone it i*

modemtion, dignity, and roticwoee. RTerjr

down "
the suporlativn doe* tamiAUag,

audience, to maintain the dignity of lettora.

lie said that, wberover tbe Iit4.'raturv of a conatrjr

there la aoOMtbing amim with tho national lifo and

AKTHL'U

jforeion Xcttcr.

PR ANCB.
It will noon l)C impowiiblo for tlio must adva

cast in the teeth of tho French Aeademjr tbo ehi

conservatism. After lATodao, tbe lonaortala iMt
one lM>tler," in the vulgar phrase, by f^««t<ng M.
to succttMl M. Failleron. M. Ilerrien baa been
some of the Paris correspondents in the English
serious novelist, but it is really his work as a play
has secure<l him his elootiou to tbo Academy. H
the only French writ4-r whocan com|iarc in daring ai

with M. LavMlan. Ho is the realist of tho realist

is simply to desvrilie what bo sees about him.

Truth [he onc<< saidl is what I seek in lite

the truth, imrticularly the truth alwHit hunaa
anything save bnniilinting. Man is govenml now,
has Im-«'ii since the lieginning of the world, by bi
an<l instincts. This is shown in his eTetraeti
more striking instance than in his relatlona
. . . . Keallzing this, I have trieil to gixt
tlieesseno<> of hununity as I see it. Tbere la

literary work.

Ilis novel "Peints par Eox-otlaea" ia one of tb
ful and unpleasant picture* of DMxiem aoeicty that I

|)ainte<l, and it is the more effective Irftfaniff It la

restrained and sober a style. As a noreliat, howwVH
success was with " L'Armature," in wbiob he ga^

study of the influence which flnanoe Is beginnil^ U

greet French social world. It is said that tbe pa
he draws of real people are rccognixed as pnrtraita I

themselves, though it nuiy lie doubted whether in I

are e<|ually recognizable by others. M. Hcrvica is

man, iutving been born in 1857, but he baa gamm t

literary phases. As the author of "
DioKkne ie

seemed to cbaliongo the snprenuiey of Anatule Fran
" L'Kxoreis^ " be reminded the critics iif llayai
it was no slavish imitati<m, but waa derelaped on <

lines. As a playwright M. Ilerviea began bb (

pretty little play, quite unlike his previous worl
which waa prodnced at tbe Vandevillo imder tb
PnroU* Hetttmt, Good aa was tbb beghiiiiiic it (a
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«t Uw Slate tmi iawUA kloMcIf to litantwe. It k mlcnUowi
tkat M. Htwrloa dMMld !««« br«toii. If ooly bjr on« vote, If.

RliMin«> l«a*y, vho, ooe wwM think, wpfweotwl mneh mora

wnarly (bo It|m> of irritrr afm>(«kI bjr tk<> AcAtlcaj. M. Uuny, an

rs<l>^|Nily aad a Ivadii^ «iNitrib«Uir to tim Rfntr da Itrvx

Jfi»A». !«• atKMt hiai no ilafoin oriflaality, but U a >«fts

•dntariy. anoMUoaal writtw.wko ha» written wvll on t ho Franco-

War sad on the 0«naaii Kapemr'* vUlt to the Holy
M. UHqr.too, earri«<d ike whole of ihi< Vatiran infliiom-o.

Thp othnr new lonaartal, M. billo Fhem-t, th<> kuoof>>M>r to

lb«>/a«d««tl of M. CkmMmttm, fallowed M. Juira Lcmaltro aa

draMatie critle ot U* Jwmml dm DthaU. He U one of th«

MMiat pofmlar profeaaora of tlM Dnitrervily. ami i» rrt>«lit4<<l with

Katloaallat t{«>W!i. 11o U n •vmw'v-h^' >"!<imiDOUH bUtorian, aiitl

a eritie of WFight .

I have been •truck by tbi' tact that not much •m<4m»h to bo

kaoww la Kaglaiid oa the sabji>rt of Fn-nch publiHhinK Miclh<MlN,

and a tuM aoeoank of thnn may, tbiTcr«rr, lie of Honio vnluo.

While ao awwy ehangga hare oceurrcil acroNs the Cbannt'l, Ibo

Bwthoda of Prrni-h pnblNhInf have not •ulMtaiKinlly chanp><l in

the peat eighty years. Ax a general rule, no Frunch publisher
will take any coounereial riak. Oominorcial risk h, of conr»<>,

diflfcalt to dcdne, and the late Calmann-Li>vy undoubtc«lly did

oooaakMially adopt, to a eortain extent, the uicthods of bis

l&Hlhh tai^rirtt in this rexpeet, but h\» conduct was m>

I to attract notice. It follows from thin tliat an

pemoo in France on "
commencing author "

\s obli);o(t

to pabiish hilt flr>>t Imok at bin own cxpe4i)><>. Of course, if he in

a joamaliiit, nr is known as a !t|>ecialist in the subjtvt on which
be writr*. this will not lie nere<«Mr>-, but in that case it is

obvioaa that the publisher really incurs no risk at all. The
whole ystem of " rrading

"
in alwent ; anil yet the average

F^—uh puhli-tbor will not publish any rubbish sulMiiittetl to him

prerlded the aathor licar the c^mt, a^ is HonietimcH done in

nglaBd. Another curious difference lietwx-<>n the two count ri«>s

k the flaet that in France there in no mystery aliout the cost of

prodaetiaa ; there k no rooaa for a French Kir Walter Bcsant ;

Itar the esaet eoat of printing and binding a novel of avcragt^

liajtih la openly »tat<^l in the
" Almanach Ilachotle," and,

of eoarK, in many other Icmh |iopulnr aniiniilH. The oliscure

and hnmblo author known pretty accurately what ho will

hatre to pajr, the only question in his mind lieing how to gel his

book takee byapnbliahing hoUM-of high ntanding, for the imprint
of a good hoow k aa much a reeommentkt ion of a liook in Franco
aa In BbigUnd. •

Lei aa aappniic that our beginner haa Hucreedcd in placing
hhi book and the flrat edition !a printe<l. What is the next thing
to be done T There k little or no advertising to (rouble alMint,

aad tbrrc are no ro»-|ew c-opie« to lie aent out. How, then, will

tiM book he •'
pnblishcd," In the true aense of the word—that in

towiy, pioeed liefore the imli<-e i>( the great reading public ?

Thk b 4aae partly by the publishing house in the ordinary
coawe of baalneei, partly by the eu;<t»m that the author, not the

peMlaher, «hall aend altog<*ther about 100 copies to all the great
rrilie« and leading writers of the day. This custom ia so well

ei^abHahed that Alphonae Daadel, for instance, nsod to get ns

Mqr  twaaty now books aent him in a single day, and the

mere leak of aefcnowledgatent was no slight hunU-n. To each

eritie the neophyte writes a letter aliout his liook, and then

wait* aaxlaady for the rritif|nca to appear. It is well known
that in no eoantry b rritiebim ao mnrh of a fine art as in Fninc<> ;

and it amy be addrd that In no country is criticism s<i well paid.

worthlMw roluae after Tolume in order to rcai'h a

gold, or even average payable quarts. Mor«H>^

Journalism has not overflowed into literature

Kngland ; in other worda, wi« do not h<<«' Freii

of Mtanding issuing ephemeral work, lit only for

uuwspaiM'r, and calling it a Uiok. It in a curioua I

our ncophyt«< has lMH-«>me well known and conn

tirai/f, his pniDl i>rr rolunif, lliat is his |M'rc«-

publishi-d price, is not <<<|ual to that oblaintsi

WTiter in the same happy |>osil Ion. Kvi«n writers wl

circuktion do not receive more than alMiiit 7il. on

price of 3f. 50c. It may Ih> proplK>Hi<Hl that if evi

France commands the I it^'niry market to tlic <>x(<

doea in Eiiglan<l it will Im> a bad day for every autl

few who command gigantic circulations.

A new novel by (!ts)rg<*H Ohnct, " Gens do In

event of aonie interest. His |>opularity arouses am<

critics much the same kind of exnsiieration as tli

Mario Con>Hi excites a«'r«»ss the Cliannel ; inde«><l,

ni>t inapt, for, like Miss C'tirelli, he <itH>> p<>ss«>ss t

living able to tell a story. His outliKtk on life

commonplai'c, and he ihisscssc-s just that fiUso

mightily im|iresses the uncritical, ho that his mn
affts'tions of the boutyroii reader ia tho most natur

world.

Tho death is nnnouncml of M. Ma\imin LKOm
of Kl, one of the most distinguisla-d archieologi

He has left valuable diM-uincnlM cunceriiing tlic

lioman colony in Africa, the conquest and itoniaii

Caul, and sonic interesting parlicniars relating l4i

history, manners, niid customs of his native provii

THE IRISH LITERARY THEAI

 n n# m^^itt Ilijfw M M*m,fc*H*i ^A .» .»,„

Mr. Ivlward Martyn's Mattr and Miss Alii-c I

Fetint of U>t Fiiinnii with wliicli tho Irish Liti

opened its brief Irish season on Monday aro liotl

worthy of the new movement. They lead tho d

paths and omnoct it with the )>octry and romanc

past. Of Mr. (icorgc Moore's play, 77i« Biwliii',

which wns produced on Tiicsttoy, this can hardly

play, with a preface by Mr. Mooro, has licen pul

form by Mr. L'nwin, and wo can consi<lor it a littli

If Mr. MiK)re is not iicrjict rating iKith in his prel

play a most claliorate jvst at tlic exi«"iisc of tlio

Theatre, then it Ix-comes diflicillt t>i lielicve t

accomplished can clothe Imthos with so |Kirtentoi

The public have already Im-cii appristnl of that ri

cptM-h-making scene which .Mr. Misire di-s<'rilies

in this pn'fac*'.
" Wo "—that is, Mr. M<s>re, 1

Mr. Martyn —" have turned our Imclis n|Miii IxikIi

their Imcks on a place which has ceastNl t<i iiit4>n

wo did not deciib* on our homewanl journey v

ctinsidered the refonnatlon of I>indon. After soni

hOHltation, it suddenly eaine ii|Ktii us that it wr

The cigarettes were thrown into the lire, the li

ctinvi vial cup was drained, anil I»iidoii wasalmndoi

The tliris- pnipliets left the ilegnidisl city and slii

FIcet-slni't from their fiH't. Writing in unreri

anil as IsOoiigiiig to that "
public

"
from which i

later pasHiige is ciirefiil to ilismH-iate hitiisi-lf, we <

fliat. Ihentrof llifliliti Hlinlilfl fi'tinit ho true a III
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Hfifiiin iif lilt' Jjiy nriil tliti i>r,v of tint huiiIIow. U witm lM'tt«r

III ilclitclil It iiiDiiM-iil III tli<> Hull- ritiKliiiir i>r tli« roliiii, mill to

iiiliiilri' till' (•rill li«-<l|{ti an tlio k'"' *'f tl>«' lrn-|>iinilili< yi-iir.

ThU U niiiKuturly llku iioiim'Iimi ; but tlio iit«iiilnr<l of miii<i«< In

tbo followliiK |m((«<>t Ik kO low ttinl wii licultatn to mi chaniol4Tliie

It. A lltlli< furthor on wo iliitl tlii> iiiinMirtallty of iln-aiiM.

AHiilrntloiiH, mill vImIoiin, an UUtincl fmiii |Miliili><i ami prnctlcal

llf««, provfMl hy our vngt'rno%n
"

to know why Klii<lli-y left his nr»t

wlfi>." Tlii'ii w«< nri' lolil Hint " Art l» prmluri-tl In tlii< youth of

n nnllnn, whi'ii Iho nut ion Is Hiiinll," Yi>t llio KiikIUIi nntion hnd
llvoti Miiiii' kI<c hiiiiilriNl yean or moro whi'ii It pnNluutHi Slmko-

Hpi'nri-, mill In Hlinki».|H'iin< cyi'ii Mr. Muoro flnda aoaw nsrlt.
Ir<>lniiil Ih, In Ills vli'w, tlii< only pincu which MMM tO fttlffll

tlio fonililiniiN lu'Ci'-isnry for nrf. Ik In-lniiil, thon, no ninch

youiiKiT timii KiiKlmul ? Ami how oM )<• tho nntion of

IlMion, who for Mr. Mooro U tlio boRlnnlnff mul end ot

nrt7 Turiiliif; n pa^is wo IlKht ii|ion thnt vonornblo

fnllnoy Hint "
nil thnt Ih ilono for nionoy Ih mcsllocn>. It wnx

With Iho Iti'iinlsNnnco thnt nioni-y rnnio Into art. Tho OrM.kn
illil iiotluiilil tho I'nrlhiMioii for moiioy." How iIooh Mr. Mooro
know thnt ? And iliti Sir .lonhnn, whom In- inonlionH ns oiio of
tliONO f-ront iirtiHts who hnvo hnd "

dronniH, viHioiin, nnd nnplm-
tloMH,"- dill Sir Jonhnn never |mint on coinmlwilon ?

"
Only

NI>orl," ho ronlinnos, nn hU unfon<t<-loiiH humour U'comon

IMwItlvcly rolIiikiiiK.
"
only sport hnn i^icniNfl tho thmtdom of

money. . . . Uird llnrris in not tlioii(;ht Iohm of iM-enUH*' ho did
not mnke a forlnno out of cricket." Ih ttUHkin.wo would nsk Mr.
Moon«, thoUKhl Iohh of lMH-nuH<« he did not mnki* n fortune, hut
loHt one, In tho pursuit of nrl ? To Ioho n fortune, however,
wonhl Im> n work of Hiiiioreropition, for Mr. Moore adjuHtn with

Krenl ilelien<'y the exact sncrlnce riH|nlre«l of the arlint. "In
artistic entorpriso," he tells ns,

" thero shonltl 1k>, if imimihlr, n

slljiht loss nt the end of the year." What Is to linp|M>n if, liy
some mlsehniice, a slight profit is the wsnit, we are not infornusl.

And after this tiraile apiinsl n fsrarish nnd viilpir np;e with no
visions or aspirations ; an age on which "

in all save tho
Individual arts, such as lyrlo poetry and easel pictures, the face
of the mob Is plainly stnm|)e<l ;

" what has Mr. Moore to show
U8 In tluit land where the sun of art and poetry Is to rise once
more ? What is the theme of the drnmn to which this preface U
the lntro«luction? Some Ix-nutiful Celtic vision ? Some iiiovinR
drama of love and (Wsslon ? Some mod/ o|)eninK to us n world of

purer liftht and serener air? It is sur<'Iy hnnlly creilihle thnt
the sole motif of Tlf HrmUng of the JioMijh is the " Finnncial
KelationN "

qnestion and the iniquities of Dublin Castle. And
so far a.M stylo is coneeriKHl, to nxsist tho rebirth of dramatic
Inste, Mr. Moore has nolhinR to olTor but necond-hnnd Ilwen.
In the determined rt-pression of witty or original dialogue and
of dramntlu "

situation," we mny trace a docile, if not very
Intelligent, following of the Master. Wit, imngination, distinc-

tion, may, it wonld seem, lie sought in all the lK>st literature—
except the l)Ost dramatic literatiir«>. The plot, such as there is,

turns on a r|imrrel Ix'twwn the wealthy and resiM'Cfnble Itorough
of South-haven (i.e., Knglniul) and its |)oor«'r neighlmnr Xorlh-
haveii (i.e., In>land) alnnit the [layment of steamship ilues. The
hero, .Insix>r Dean, talks thronghont in this fashion :—

Kvery town, every (H^ople, every raj^e thnt has ever rlsiMi
to iirentness lins lisked one first qnestion of its public men anil
of nil other men who IxMong to it.

" Are yon for lis or against
us •(•' The answer can only l>e

" Ves " or " No."
Wo shoulil have thought that this was the one answer which Is.

grammnticnlly at any mte, Imixwsible. One is really grateful
when IVan intrtxliices nn element of come<ly by quite forg«>ttliig
that he is an nldenmin of North-haven and tnlking fre«>lv alxint

Bal tb« MMtorpiaee b Umi Im« aal, too* «ikWi «

Mr. Mw>ra baa Doi tk* mhm amMnM* inIh* li

|K>lltlr» •• ko haa In the Iwdfi of lri*h art.

(KifiUmt with stamplitK lu be* in nii Mve |Ih> Im
U found "

cbaainc the COrponitiMi np ihr •inirt."

{Knt. 'VrnuM, Im* mmd UaoJf, AUJ tmittd. mmJ MitkmH Im
'yvi..'/,, Ih,,, r<Miia toiUd «aW toni. Itf
ililrLrn WiFir/v),

Truly • wclnl aRi<ct ! But lot n* qnoU* :—
AlURBLLA.

Who waa It tluit hurt ytmT Mif I fit yoa  

FmMvaiHr.
Thank you ; I feel rather faint.

{AtuImUu ri$tu», the Maul rnttit. ArmUim fl
Th* Maid «ntm imrntdUUly a/Ur ttilk lra|

Aramblla.
And yoa* Alderman Poiloek—jroa will ha

too?.
PDLUK-X.

Yoa, thanic yon, I think I will. Jt happwuj
trying to get outside. That raflan Maoaaa ma
Kir^vnn, mid I V(>iiturod to nak him a nm-atlna.

And his argnincnta werodtK .-... .

PoiXOCK.
He pnshetl mo, I foil, nnd the otbars walked

I aluiiys snid he waa a llailgBlime BMIi and wa
(Kirution aKainat omployinc hlak I teacy 1 am M
where, {fir putU up Am dtmm lui txmmimm U» m

AaABKLLA.
And you, my doar Mayor, how did It happai

lost your hat.

Tenoi.
Yes, I loAt It at tho top of tbo atain ; it fell

down tho steps.
Pollock.

I had no chance whatever.

TrxcB.
Would you mind tolling mo if thcrc'a a eat

back of my nuck, it fcvhi a bit aoro 7

CAaOLIXR.
I will got aooie atloking-plaater in a atonciu i

it. But Alderman Fefguaon la fotiy to tell a
happeiifxl.

The play waa prodaood liofore an aodienei

res|)ectablo from tlio 8tand|M>Int of tho ordinary
theatre," and largo from tho atandpoint of tlie ]

Theatre, but soniuwhat disappointing in tIow of t

which the public interest hiul been stimolaUxt bj
hints about tlic controversial character of the play
had announced that it would perhaps "awaken ai

dogs," and Dublin formed ploaanrable anticipatioa
mouious political discmaion. As a matter of U
l>erfomuuico liaa loft the terriers of politioal ci

undistorbod. Dublin laughed at tho iagenaity
Mr. Mooro haa fitted his love itnrj anoh
to the details of a squalid ooomerciai agiUtlon, aad
by the acting, which waa oceaaiooally very food; bet
for a moment impressed by the apiritnel Ifnilnanrw
have raised tho play iutu the ataoaphere Of ti

Moore's first-night audieoee lefhaed to reed the gi
a nation's fate into tho oaellbtioos of Jasper Dcen
rather priggish friend Kirwan and hia certaini

sweetheart. When divested of its local intereet—whiei
nmm scene and the characters, some of
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raolMiar: MIm A«mi COUI wm jmiwUMUo
la tkm put «t Jaqwr'a JbaaUr, Mlllhwnt ; mmI Uie

Umt parte wwa cMeiaaUy rapmawited.

8a—ch Itar Uw pw ltaiwiiot'. After ivadlnc the pUy in

book fona. all Ibat ran b« aiid ia that Irrlaad had luul i(a daya
of (raataeaa, lU nnblo and radurin/r qaaUtiea,aa it baa Biir<>ly luid

a«ajraoiTO«s: but that it ntmid Im> aad ladeed If, In the d.-iys

of Ma lltcfary raviral. It tlMuld Ionc Km nrnat prM-ioos Npiritiial
> arioc graea af huinour.

Reviews.

THE ROMANTIC SCHOOL.

Tut RovAxnr Tairifra. By K. 8. Oaiond (Blackwood,
b. n.)-

Tka " Praaantio Triomph
"

ia a Tolnnte in ProTcwtor

aalBtebv7*a
" Pariodn at Roropcan Litcratoro "

Soricn. Tlio

ia a food oae, but tlio liook is not m> jtooil. Mr. Omoiul
I oailaetad a vaai amount of mlscollancoiiii litt-rary iiirorinalioii,

it down, and aorted it into littlo boapn. But, tlioa{;h

ia a bit of Inminonv oritirism horc and tlioro, his work on
tka wbola ia larking in rritical dinoriniination, and ono might
r««d from tb« flrst page to tlio last without rorminK any very
clear id«a what th« author means by a Eomantic Writer. His
Bwaaatitilata incloda auch dlrera persona aa John Anstin, tho

Jarht : Balaae, tho realint : Comte, tho Positivist ; Jeromy
Brathaou fha utilitarian ; Orote, the historian ; ^>ar\^in, (ho

natnraliat. It i« aot mailo riear in what aenao Orota la more
roaiantie than Oibboa, or Darwin than Ballon, or De Sanasare ;

while the inclasioa at Baliae ia tho roost difflrnlt of all to jiistify.

For not only waa Balaae widely diffcront in his niothoils and his

point of view froai aaeh loMlemof the romantie movoniont as

Victor Hugo and 0«or(a Sand, ho wax also tho fnundor of a now
of flct4on, whiek uadar the naaw of Naturalism fn«<lnally
a (aaldoa in Pranee, and found Imitators in almost every

aropean eountry.
It is, Indeed, In the domain of Action that Mr. Omond's (roat-

Bient of bis subjoet socma to us loaat satisfaetory. In other dcimrt-
Bia of iiteiatafe it may be possible to regard Romanticism

tba rararae of Claaslcbim, but in the case of Action

(krtker diatiaetiona are ealled for. One must dixtininii^h three

kiada tt aorellBtii. First of all there Is the writer whose main

pnrpoae b to tell you a story bearing no necessary relation to

reality, and who lets his gorgeous Imagination play freely npon

MMoethlng as remote as possible from every-day experience. This

kind of atory-telllng is as old as Homer, and in Mr. Omond's

patlad waa best represented by Heott, Alexandre Dumaa, and

Ibtgtaa Baa. Secondly, there is the writer who hangs up his

tortarad aaal as if It ware aa volian harp for the winds of heaven
to Mow upon aad aadta mnsic for the pleasure of his readers.

This kind of Settm begins with Konssean, and Is represcnte<l in

Mr. OaiMid'a period by Mme. de Htael, Benjamin Constant, and

lleary Maeltenaie. Finally, there is the novelist whose purpose
h to gira a true pirtore of life aa iia aeea It. The iwrent of such

writers ia Rngland Is Fielding. In Franea the school was founded

by Balcae. and mnllnned liy Flaubert, Da Ooncourt, Ony de

MaapaaHBt, and Xnl: These dis(inctions,lKnreTer.are nowhem
diaaw bjr Mr. Oawnd. For him I>nmas Is a romantic WTlter In

Jaat tka aaaw aanaa aa Mme. de Hiael, and Balac Is worthy to

Iw elaaad witk Viator Haan. That is to say ha does not roaflnn

aatlenai mtilaur. Tlwy wara the men liorn during
straaa of the Napoleonic wars. They inhoritisl an
lime when N'a|)oleon \«w doing his best to bl«>ed Vt
The anii'mia resulted In hysteria, which is o<\na\

their writings and In their liv«>s. Tho cnr«H>r of (!if|

who Ut\ a lolister through tlio str<"<>ts iiy a string, i

hung himsoir from a lam|>-|)ost ontsiilo a liNl);Ing-lK

of thoir eeccntrlcl(l<>s. Kome aoeount of these

and som<> explanation of tho eaoaea which brought
ia aertalnly reqniroil in any history of tho Romnii

In France ; but Mr. Omond has given us nothln;
Ills book, as w<> have said, Is only an encyclop
Icsa oonplcto—of Modern European llt<>ratur(>.

ROMAN VIEWS OF THE OXFORD M

Life and LnroM of AMBitoaa PiiiLura df. lut

PtTRi-ELL ; ed. by Edwin do Lisle, F.S.A. (Macml

Ambrose Lislo Phillips, as he was flrst calli

1800, the year that gave also Gladstone and
(ho world. Wlion ho was only flfleou years- old

Itoman Church, I lion an o1>scure and timid Ixxly ii

existed in a sort of national backwater and was eh

quite r<vt|)ectnl)lo jM-rsons as " Anti-Christ."

there wore few influoiiooH that could inspin* a

family and bright proN|>ects to take so monicntc

AnibroMO Phillips did ho simply liocauso his was an

<'<iihoiiea, or, slmll wo sny, m<HlIoval ? Intensely
wns nil his life to tho Pupal Sch-, his heart whs a!

nifxIievHl form of Christianity ; with what I'ligir

followers to call " Christian Art "
; with tlia

Cliannt
" which lie liinisolf wrote much nboul ; \

monks, whom ho established on his own estate of

was tho flrst monastery built In Kngland since tho

even with tlic ancient shapes of vi^hsoIs nnd vostmi

tho later fashions of Italy. In every way his hot

past. Ho gravely nilHlriisted all modern author
" whoso interpretations smackof the ratlonallstioc

spirit," even to tho extent of bringing the Little

Man of Bin to l)car uix)n intornatioiiul politics,

stylo is also of anotlior age tlian ours, as when

Italics, that " Dr. Puaey is a grnlUtiutii, hiyhly rom

dollglits in olmoloto motho<ls of spoiling. He wi

saint, l»orn Into the nlnotecnth century, nnd his ii

of the beautiful earlier religion that Knglnnd had I

him' the prophet and precursor of the Catholic

not without sigiiiflcanco that at tho ago of tl

Induced the Vicar of Shepshed to adopt a copo,
tliat it was ordered in Mime canons of the Churc

and to set up a wooden altar cress in (lie imrlsli

carrying It In procession round the churchyard
"

large concourse of |>eoplo.'* This was in 18'£i, to

the birth of the Oxford Movomont.
With that Movement he was from (lie fin

sympathy, ond he did all ho could to briMik down '

•usplclon with which most Itoman Catholics ri-gan

abuse of tho "
noisy, violent, and vulgar men

"
whi

TahlH. Nothing could give ono a nuirc vivid Im|

enthusiasm at Oxford in those days (linn the lott<

We road, for instance, in 184'i of a corlnlii Kollow

was it ?| who " burst iii(o tears wlion s|>onkiii)

Mother of our Kavlonr." IrKh-tHl, these conflt
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valD«bIo ci>II<'cl!iiti (if Ictton trtm NVwniM, Manritnf(, fi ladHtmiA,

and BUhop Ki>rlM>4, ThnM> frtiiii Olailntnnn aloiin will. An Mr,
Iildwlii ltd LImIo prtHllctH, iM<ouru a ronllnl h<'Ii'iiiiii< for tli«< iMMib.

ONptTlally an tlx'y deal nnt only with is'cli>«ilai>tit'al mattoni hut

•Imo with Niu-h lni|M>rtaiit |MilUlcal (|iii<ittl<mi« a* Ihf liiilfpirinn

Atrm-ItlcH mill tlio liiiwwvTiirkUh Wiir. TImto Ih nl«ii) a ^tmwl

cIi'aI of f<irr<"<|H>iiili'nc<' wllli I'lntiiKiit ICuiiinii Cnthnlloi- Wlwiiinn,

Moiilnli'iiilM'rt, l'iiKi>>< nUliop ('IIITiinl, nnil T^inl Hhrrwoliury.
AniliniHO thi<

"
Ktiilnri' liyli'

"
cif

"
('i>iilii((>iliy

" -^ wn«, an

I)lNnu>ll'H gr«<at rivnl Nitiil, an I>irni-llt4< ItiiliHMl, In whom wiih

nrt );ullo. In an np> of vohonii'tit |>nrly Nplrit ho nhowiNl n

charity that hn|)oil hm \vi>II nn iMitlovrd nil thinpt, n rhnrliy that

wax tho rointt of n Hlii(;uliir purity of zont, nnil tho rniiM> nf a

{(mttor Inllnonco In mnttiTM of rolip:li>ii ttinn roll, mnytio, tn thn

lot of any other Inyiimn of ttio i-ontnrj-. Thi> tiiniptntlon fit hit

oo-rollKlonlHtH wah to 1m> Jontoii.t of tho An(;lii'nn Kovlval ; ho
wiw that tho trno |>olI(iy wns to rojoiro at it nnil pniy for It, anil

to look for tlio il<>!ilri><l I'onsnmmntion rathor ttiroii)(h ror|K>ralo
rcnnion timn Iniliviilimt ronvoralon-i. Ho lioaiitifnl wax hU llfn

that wo i-iinnot hi-lp \vl>ililng Mr. Piirorll liiiil jcivoii ii>t niori' of

it, ovon to tho oxrhiHion of Homo lotlorN. t'ortainly wo mi({ht

linvo liiH'n siwinil ninny imK*"* "" "'" Kronrh Kovoliilion (whii-h

Mr. Pnrci'll iittritiiitt>!« in f;ri>nl |>nrt to .InnNonlum ami
(inlilL'uiii.sm ! ) nnil on Novorni other NiihJortM that arc not

romotoly I'onnoi-tixl with AmhroNO ilo LIhIo. But, n.<t in thorns)
of MnnnliiK'N Lifo, wo owo a ilolit of (;*)>' I to'lo to Mr. PiircoH's

fraok publicntiou of iottoni thnt help nn to n>nil tho hiilory of

tho Cathollo Kovivnl in its trno iifilit. .Xfiu-h thnt was nmrkoil
" Privnfo "

nfty yonrs ago is wisely uinilo pnlilic now.

La RRNAisaANca Catholiqiti ws ANOLRTmRR Air XIX. Sihii.E,
P^omi^^l' Pnrtio. By M. Thnr<>nu-DBnKln (Plon).

EngliMhuion arc often acciiatsl of lH>in|; innular both in thvir

religion ami their viows of the worhl in general : but nu one
can have livoil much among the Latin {n'uples without finiling

ample cause fur reversing the nccii.iation. Comparatively few

Frenchmen, for example, can reiul our language, anil yet tho

book before us is tho fuHt attempt to toll in Kroiich the story
of tho moNt con.Hiilern1<lo religious movement of the century.
At the present moment M. Thurenu-Dangin's liook is lying
in tho must reN|icctu)<le shoiM in Franco, but till last June
French Catholics hml, with very few escoptioiis, no moans of

knowing anything about what thoy are now tolil ia an extra-

onlinary ami signiflcant religious rovolutiou. Tho faot is a

portentous one. It goes far towanls explaining tlie iireaent
dialooat«i1 conilition of ChriHluniluui in general and tho limita-

tiuns of the Komnn Church in |>articular. If this is tho amount
of interest that French Catholics have felt in a Catholic move-

ment,what must be their state of mind in roganl to Proteotantism ?

Yet the ignorance abronil is so groat that M. Thureau- 1 )angin
dares not mention tho names of Hooker and .leremy Taylor
without a foot-note to explain that they were "

thfolnftitn*

Anyliianii tlu XV'I. ou ilit XVII. sih-le (tout m reilnmr /V<iW«

High Church !

"

He has, as was to be expecte<1, done his work with thorough-
ness, and adurncHl it with the grace of a lucid style. The history
of the Oxford Movement has In-en so well told by Church, by the

biographora of its leaders, by Newman himself, tliat all M.

Thurea\i-I>angin necileil to do was to read and digest that small

librurj'. That ho has done more is shown not only by his

ao<.|uaintance with the lives, nt least, of Stanley, .lowett, and F.

I>. Maurice, but also by liis excellent introiluctory sketch of the

Church of Kngland from the time of Henry VIII. (whom he

part froM tfc* Ptopa k nlmtif tmtm$ttnhU to Mm
fnt», he oMiRol undaralMMl IIm foMtm aiHnr e( I

or of tlw Angtieaii Church t yat timn U Mfloiaok i

Kaat4ni ttMmloKiaiia, at U>aat, to gir* mtum tornti
who wiilMitljr ainiiot lirlp attrilMitim Um aoaaMa
•lid Piuwjr to Mm* utantid ilafwts oa tWir fwt.
obMnrer b* ouuiot, iiwlonl, Iwlp rMMrkioK tW tl

to Papal dahlia is strooicar (bm mtm Oin
Churchmen uf to-4biy. Ho aMribatM it iaf|alylo
Anglhnui ordora, ami thia praaoaaoMMOk did oort

the conviction Mnong An(tli«M tkal tlio Pftpnay w
imrtiwn and,tb««fon>, iin-i'athi>lic. Rut ho doM wti

sine* the MCMtiona of the fortira the Htxh Ckni

ceaaetl to foar the Iom of any loader of intalUctua

that the dogma of Pa|)al infallibilitj haa fuadamoBl
tlio position ; ami that the lator thoolo|{iam el

Kenaiaaanco bar* imbibod nuefa of tlio Brood Oha
to which tboir proetiraon w«ro ao oppoaod.

Thore are, of course, aome arroro in tho apotl

naniea, tiich aa Cloiig ((Mougb), l^oockjr, Uoorgo KM
few of a moro aerioiia natiir* -the niirty-Arat Artir

doolare " /< intnt unr /,ihlt blatfUwutUiirt
"

; l>r. I

not by any ineana oeaae to be an " ardont Kittiali

wrote hia " Plain Reaaoiia agaiiiat Joining the

Konio
"

; altars are not dedicated to tho Hoerod Haw
churches. Oceaaionally .M. Thurvoii-IHingin'a Kbk
hip ia at fault, aa wlion lio translates "

I am too

that
"

by
"

./r in'rii «HM nlU trpp lain pamr tAi,"

Which I Iwvo loTod long sines Mid loet awl

by
"

Qiir j'ni loiui ifm/u nitnit H que j'ai fenliu dtfi
" moor and fen

"
by

" Irs rnrt H frj prffifiictt."

Indooil, the wholu translation of ('ond*tit-wtai,

himierr, gives us creepy seiuiations. More is the sere

Jo n'ni poa Of touioiim ainsi ; V n'ai poa t

(lonr ipie tii me conduisos ! '

'

'i voir et

Voie, Mais, maintt^imnt, c< r J'ainv

brillant, et, en lU'pit de tnes ria:nt<'a rorgnoil
volont>>'. Ne to lonvicns pas deo ann^es |«airfss.

But, aft-r all, tho renuu'kablo thing ia that t

so few, and the real symiiathy xo great. We are al

Thureaii-l>anKin may raise false lio|«a among
Catholic follow-countryrocn ami tint ho will net

appreciate the real force of the Oxford MoVOaBM*—Um
(^'atholicism which |>roveil itself independent own '

greatness ; but he will, at least, sprsod a lar|^ aa

light among them, and he liaa told tho story of T
with a fidelity that Kngliahmen will not fail to appn

niAfnn ^l^ rnirnril i.l.f .,r «:>

THE WAS.
-

Tho latoitt now thing from .\frica i<« Mr. J.

statonieiit of tlio pro-Boor rase in Till Wak IM Sc

(Nisbot, 7s. (kl. n.). We fear it will not prorc yrj
By nipprrttia rrri, by laying strosa upon the

anil by coufldcnt a!>scrtion.i too vai;i>e to I

by tho average reader ou th<> »|Hir of tbo

is easy to make out a ea-io for anybody or anylhi
tliOM< ilialoetieal lievii-os are omployod in liio boi

Mr. IIoImiu suppre^Mxi all iho CTidcoeo of Pai

eoiiNpirary ; ho lays <itro<vt u|ion tho faot that tin* T
Ca|M> Pmn waa sulHidixxI by eapitalistv ; ami I

nlleges that wo are only flgbting tho Boers to be
.1... *ua ».*t.*.i.-. ...«. 1..^. .^ H.«.ii ....AA...J M«^^.. n.w
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tUm el ttm Alrikaadav Bond

hriimby OMl tke rt«Hli t
~

Dateh...
BrilliJi

Majctriiy

•ltd Mr. Ilobwio biut to admit that

n<r>inlii of Cliuivh mtiubvntblii,

228,027
140.224

... 82,40S

Wkat Im> (Miila tn loll uit In thai thp Dulrh. as a |tro|>l<>, arc

MWk wof« aiMMtHl In I'hurrb nM<iiilM-n>lii|i than tlu' HrltUh ;

Ikali i* tk* Unkiiit. Ilu>n> art' larp* iiiimlM>n. <( tlii< llritixh wilt)

•rv M<«i>or« of n<> rhnrrh at all : ami that, in tlio rural Ulstrictit,

lafgvaaaUiMkodJieBrilUliartMHiriillt'd an imnulh^rti <>t tlu< Diilcli

ekarelMW for Um exedlcnt rcANon tliat tli<>n< art* no otbi<r

ckarehMi fnr thota to bp iiionilM>r« uT. Now oitlior Mr. llolMnii

kasw tb«>ii« fartii <>r bo did ihiU If lu' kiit<w, lio luw

«aokMl hia Ktalintlm to nwkr thotn Hii|i|H>rt hi*> caw; nimI if lie

did nut know, ht* i» dlMiualilktt liy Imh i|;tinraiir<> friHii (lisciiHitiii;;

tbr nubjiM-t irvriilly. Hit otlicr ar^iiim'iitN havo, in iiiimI caM(><i,

a» litllo fouiHlalion, wbilo bit |ini|M>Hal to closu tlui <|unrrfl

bjr rrvcrtini;, at rnvrly aa poanibli'. to ilio «I<i(hj yuo tmtf Mhim
b hardly, at ibi» tiuto of day. vmrthy of .soriniut coiiHidcralioii.

Mr. KinnMir'n Tn Monnia Kitkb with MiriiCBX (Arrow-

nitb. It.) U an account, by an uninuKzl<<<l u-ar r<irr«»<|>oiul<>nt,

t4 Iho oprmt iont of tli<> flying column wliicli linil its

«rin|t« rli|>|ic<l at Map>r«fnnt<>in. Oiio nnlunilly looks tom wtiat tlH< author ban to nay aliout (ionoral \Vnuclio|>o'M

•lk>Ked dying «|M>«<4*b to tlic tm|i|M><l Highland Brigade, lie

pranotuicni tiiat llw Mtory
** aaiount4Hl to iiH-rc goosip," nnd lio

kaa •!«> bent " uiiablp to trace to any foundation oiip could

IMMMlbly accept the atory of a 'row' botwMMi Ijnnl Mcthucn
ami Wauchopc." One Of the clui|>tcr<t in dcvot<<<l to an <<stiiuntc

'4 I»ni Mctbupii, but it it MNncwIuit difficult to dltcngngc
Mr. Kiuncar'ii prccitc meaning from nucIi a truly Thucytlidcan
•catoMC aa the following :

—
On« luokH into I»rd Methucn'H HWect eyon with the

b<>|M- ratber than Ihn m>rtainty that in emergenciiw they
wiiuld flash with |>otentialitiet, rather than with the convict inn

of Qmling tbcm with the occaHion.

If it is inferred from thit sentence that the book is badly

written, and do|iends u|N>n the subject for such ioterest aa it

po—fiifa, that inference will be correct.

In Tint T«AXsvAAL W** axd its Pboblkms (Horace

Marthall, fid.). M. Jean de Bloch argue<< that it will l)e

ImiKntible for u<t to lieat the Boem. A little while ago he nrgiUHl

tkat it would lie impontihie for wars to take place at all, an<l a

vnar inuBediately afterwards occnrred. The omen Is good, and we
•hall see wkat we shall sec. Meanwhile the pamphlet it

entertaining.

VATivni I'Mtra TiiK Tkaxsvaal Flag, by Key. John H.

IVirille (Klmpkin. Mnrvhall, H». fid.), gives a misMJonary's view of

certain aspects <>t the Transvaal problem. The author repreH«'nts

that the Boer treatnN-nt of the native races is cruel and

d«|fw >lt«lng, and aa rector of the Cathedral church at Lnrenzo

Maiv|iM<a, who kaa aometlmes acted as British Consul there, he Is

in a pnaition to know wkat ke is talking aliout. His photographs
are not on the aame kigh ferri of merit as hit arguments.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Tannyoea'a Ralicloa.

Wc sbooUi likf! to think that so elaltorale and thnnglilfiil

a Umk a* Mr. C. V. (i. Mastcrman's Tknxymix an a Kki.iiiioi's

indeflnlte. and who, like all iioets, waa Influenced

by hit laote for |io«>tic «>ir«'cl as by n <litlre to for

crt**^. That erc«Hl. such as it \vn». was (lelilMTUt

by Tennyson himself, as reccirdtsl by Mr. K
XimUtHik IVnlury for January. IWKl—" Thert>"

that watches over us ; and our individuality (•

my faith and that's all my faith." Yet at ai

wrote :
-"

I am not very fond of crtssls ; it Is

that I know OimI Hiiiit«>lf cnme down from ll)>nven

of men." Mr. MuHleriiian rarely g<M>t U'liiiid (

the |MM>mt, but he nrrivi>s by the ^tudy of tliem ,

which it identical with that derivisl froni a i

author. Despite the di'llnile statement in the

utterances we luive quoltnl, the solution here givf

discnsstHl qut^ljon of Tennyson's acceptance of (

as it mH*ms to us, the right one—vis., timl the I

not for him a rent central i-onviction, and tli

reiM'nlnni-c, for a deliverance from I lie denlli of sin

iii^ChrisI, meant little ti> him. This might have

further by Mr. Mntternmn. In the Idyllt we liav

tion of <'hivalry without itt Itnckground of mnnn

monasticitm, founded, as it was, on a horror of tlu

sin, Tennyson had little sym|uithy
—n fact \ybicli

him, as a quasi-r«>ligious (Ks-t, from Kingsley.

training a Pn>t(*stant, and his ProU>stant sym
tractsi not obscurely in his plays. Birth, train

of mi n«l— these go far to explain Tennyson's reli

matter of enviroinnent, and of the thoughts wliic

when modern latitndinarianism was in its birth

is t|nite worth while to ask whether Tennyson \

teacher at all. He, like Clongh, voice<l tlie Hoai

religi(nis freethinkers, hut added little to (he Is

put forward by its chief ex|ionents. From this p
fact, ho was rather a preacher than a teaclu'

advocate of the spiritual as against the material

man, as we bavo said, does not carry us very mu(

wo were lieforc. But his liook contains much f<

on those groat Hubje<-tH the echoes of which so ol

harnioniz«> with the name of Tennyson.

New "TalMi feoin Shakespeae*."
.Mr. Qniller ("oucli's design in HiSTOBlrAl

SHAKKsrKAKF. (Arnold, Oh.) is more ambitious

Lamb and his sister. They did little more than (

the plays which tliey selected, and did not ad

conception of Shaki-s|M>nr<* so inm-h as their ow
writers. .Xflerall Ihi- plots are a secondary mat tf

" Twelfth Night," for example, we gather thii

IM-rforms a wearisome trick, familiar to readers

l»efore, disgnising herself as a man. But we g(>t n

of Sir Toby lii-lch or of Malvolio. The Ijiinbs h

shrewd idea that to givechildren or anyone else a

of the plays in n pros«> account «tis ini|H>stilil<

Couch has tried to do it by following Shakes|K

minutely than they did. He has evidently writtei

the plays o|>en Is'siile him, and has lH<en tempt«s
half |Hiraplimt«>, some of the noblest passages in Knj
He apologist's to the grown u|>s "for continually Ij

rhythm of Shak<«s|H'an''s majestic lines
"

in order

to prot<'. We think he also owes an a|>«logy t

their (Irst Idea of S|iak<>s|M'are I" lie a writer fo

lietweenVerseand prose ,[holf stately Kli/jilM'than, I)

i<'iitnry novelist y ShakeapcAre's Anthony says
—

Tile evil that men do lives after them
The gotsi is oft inlerrtsl with their Is
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i'<)ini< nml iKiwbcforri It."' Of whiit nvall lo'i'omMi lh«'  ' ! --

liiiolloii |>ri<«<'rvf«l l*y Hlink<x«|M>nrt' lilniM-lf lM<lvt<-<<ii tli< ..l

of llin (MM'try mill lii« pnmc ? Tin- prfxii' «ci'ii<'«, nf nmrw, iln iml

*ulTi<r ml iiiiich. TliU iMMik imi,VKivt< rliililri'iiii ifiiml oiioiikIi iili<« iif

FnlNtnir, Hlinlliiw, l(nri|i>l|iti, And llii< r<iil. H«niH>tiim'« Mr. Qiilllt-r

Coiii'li liiiH niiiili' (pMnl iiiM< of (lie n<lviiiitA(;f- It iiovflUt hno nvi-r n

|)liiywrii;lit, liy iimkliiR t"l«<nr nt oiici« thi- rorwUlj'npjr nf th»<

<'tinr»cli<ni tlirnii;;linMt n |>lny. For i-tnnipl<'. In JiiIIim Cni-wir lii>

tmccM till' clinrarUTK of tlH> rointplmtorn witli imiiM' oklll.

Mr. Apohap In Amaploa.

Ml'. Williiiiii ArrliiT'x rii-i'iit vUlt to tilt' Unltitl Hlnitia WW
iiiiiliTlakcii for |iiii'|HiMii nf (Irniimlii- rrilit'iNin. Hut an olMu>r\niit

IMTRiiii llki' liiiii ciiiiiiol Im' i'\|ii'4-t<il III I'onlliu' IiIh vIhIoii to llltl

niullt'r!! In wlili'li \w Inkitt n l4'<-hni«-nl liiliTt'nr, niiii wi' nrt' not

KiiriiriMiHl to ri'ci'ivi', lut wlint our rrli-iiil Ht'i'tli' ciiIIm n "
K><l'ly

|mif<r}o>i>'" n littli' ixNik on .VuKimt Ti^day (lli'lni'mnnn, Ik.),

TliiH work I'oimiHl!! of li'ii
"

oliHi'rMilioiiN
" nml four "

rt'llii'-

tioiiH
"

nil orillnnry tlioiiKlitlcMN |>i>ntoii would rnll tlu-iii Irttrr^

mid I' iMiys wliicli liiivc nlifiidy niiiM-arod in tin- I'ull Mall lliiii-ttr

mid .Uio/<i-.iitr. Mr. .\rflii'r'H liii|ir<>'Mii>iii of .\iiii'ricn to niM-ak
niort' oNuotly, of Ni-w York, HomIoii, NViiNliliitcion, nml (.'liiaago

 

nro cliit'lly notnlilo for their ili-li-nnim^l o|iliiiiiHiii, wiiirli nwkoa
llii'iM an cxocllviit roiniili'inciit to llm work of nucIi n trnvi'llcr n^

Sir ii<'|H'l (iriniii. Till' litorary ri'nilcr will Iw clili-ny inli'rirHta'tl

in till' I'MsnyH on Auifrii-nii lilrniturc ami tlio .Viiirriran Iuiikiuiki'

with which thi' iiliMiMint littlo voliiim- ciiiicludoN. TIii'm* fonluin

iiau-h that im cxi-olU'iit, many IhiiiKx that aro qiuiitionnlili', and
miiiii' that nro xuriiriMint;. Wo linvo not m|iiu'o to ilo iiion' than

ilUiNtrnto IhiM Nlalonii'iit. Am n K|io«'iiiM'n of Mr. .^rt-hor't happy
thoU(;htM, wo may i|iiot(< IiIm pU-a for forrihic AnioriraniiiinM, ovoii

when thoy diiplicato moiih" extant Kii)(li»li phraM'.
" The rieh

laii(;naK>< ih thai which poMsesMex not only the neceHnarieM of life

but kIho nil nliiimlaiice of Mii|M'rnuilieK." Wi- may alw> call

attention tu the ohariiiiiiK exanipK>M which are here colle<:t«><l,

MUeh itM that of tlio NtateNiiian who cut Hliort a ileputatiini with

the remark,
"

lientlenien, you iuh><I pn^wnl no further. I am
not un eiitirt'ly diMhevelh-tl jnekaNM." Anions the ciueHtionnlile

things, wo note thu Mtaleinont that the Knglish langiingv would
Iw nuicli iHMirer tiMlay if North America had beeomo a French
conliiiont. If Mr. Archer will N|H<iid n few hoiirN in "iiliNtantiiitiiiK

thin pro|HiHilion liy iiiNtmice^t from Teiiiiyson, .Arnold, KiiMkin,

Newman, I'nter, Steveimoii, Mr. Meredith, nml Mr. tianly we
shall he delightetl to Ik> convincr<l of our delit to .Vmerica. Hut
we fear that ho was thinking of the KngliMh lanpia^e as diiplayetl
in

"
e«litorial articles

" and dramatic criticism. Finally, thu

stateinent that " ' Murk Twain '

is one of the greikt<>!it living
liinsters of the Knglish language

"
hardly iuH>dH comment. Wc

admire sonic of that genial humorist's work as much as any om>
can ; but deliberately to place

"
lIueklelK-rry Finn," delightful

Ixxik as it is, iH'side or even alK>ve " Diaiin of the Crosswnys,""
Kidimppe<l," niid Tennyson's "Jteveng*-," as Mr. .\rclior diM-M,

is (in the idiom which he loves) t« "
give oucaell awiiy

"
as a

critiu of literatim'.

Cambridge ReminlsoenoAs.
Ill the preluce to Oi.ii Fkikniih .\t I'.VMHKItHiK ANn Ki,mk-

wiiKKK (Macmillan, (i«.), Mr. Willis Clark tells ns that his friends

Holiciteil him to write his remiiiiscencos, and that ho has

reprinted sonio old inagSKine articles instead of doing so. The
Olio thing is hanlly n sniistitnto for the other, for though the

maga/ino nrticles are hiographiral tlii-y are hardly anecdotal.

Vet there are anecdotes iiiil>e<ld<Hl in them here and there. One
which is new to us rt'lales to the illuslrions Wliewell, of Trinity.
It is to the effect that one day he gave his servant a list of names
of certain of Ii1s iniiiils whom he \\ishe<l to sti- at u wine imrlv

pmmliwnt p|uir»ci<*r In a work nf trtlMl. W« an* I

«!«« ao kiml to aiiiinaU that fiwav mmI to nui afl

allmct hi* ali<<nllon by plitrklnf at tlw ahlH* <if k

llieir lillU : but that In* «»« «n nnkiml to rar«lr« tkl

•I.h: to M'i at tkim wkim tbojr anaoiwi bin Ity ilwir

H<inM< otlMT rPMnna wlljr llO «ll* mtfwMHllar In hi. 41m
M't out rimrly. Hn Irlol In Ir- Ilk*

Tlwy w«»rr> Bi^tl!«ln«n«l l<> Iw (rt'ni.^. ..... ,„.

Ilko till' i'lian|c<<.

In III* pnileee^xir'* tiiiw, mIm'II a Piei

«wii>ml hr the liack-ihair : aiwl If hf •U;-r«l tu 4J*
ihni .. I III' hmmtkM^m nam wtUi tlw olfci

hi« o'lii IIIIMI-. ThU wa« Ptr<>llritt In Intralbm, b«t
ill prnclico ; the dilTen-iice in laaloi, fop||n|{«, ai

Im'Iwocii IIh' eiilr'riaiiM'r and the enl<<rtaiiM<d  
liiten'oupM^ e<|unlly ili<agn-<'able !> iMith oartlM

Hlihop felt obligeil In iiiliilitiitr rnrri »|>nniinncKi I

M) far a* hn enuiil, rvaorvlng pnrwinal iaUwooM
arehdniiHm*.

Thn aroouiit k'^'"'! "' I'rofi-wMir Rala<^ U intn

lit mainly extrartnl fntm Kir Walter Uwaiifa Mofr
aeeoant of ThmnpwMi, of Trinity—Um AuBoaa ThM
aid tliat iMNic of u* werr- iiifalllhia

^
aot eran llw

11*— I* iiia«lra|iiat«<.

Tha KandaUk
"
Many yonrs have oiapnnl ainee aijr old fricad |

pnimi'Mil HH' tlint
'
in the ilay* t<i come '

I ahitulil wril

of her life," nay* Mr. T. Kdgar Parnilirrlon in hi* prp
Kkmiaiji (Pearson, llhi.>. That Mr. Prmliprton b tiM

of "the KemlalH
"
appears on every iwip? of tlw hincn

which will, iMi doubt, help to nwkc it |Mipalar with t

of the act res* ami actor. The r<>*nlt of intimate aoqn
is n pleaMiintly-told tale of hlHtrionii; vietortaa.

iVmbertoii is not a lionwcll, aiul hi* volume coniaiM

pleasant chapters many dull |>agra and a plenitiitloof

even the wnrniest admirer* of Mr. and Mrs. Kerolal fl

ri'iiiarkably small Imnt. Theatrical liiofcmphies iiaVt

magnziiK's of gisst stories. Mr. Penibertmi

IIS many new oik's. The camlid recital of hLs

with the late Mr. Piggntt, LIc<<n*er of Playa, L<% wor
lie had nuiile an atlaplation of a inarketl Parisian i

Mr. Piggott rcfusetl to lie<>nsc it. Mr. Pl'mliertaa

iissiintl the ccnsttr that them was no harm in it. 1

did not agree, and at last the author «ai>l,
" Bal m

has never s«s'n the French original, mnsitlcm Uila t

iiit«'restiiig and thoroughly iniMHvut play."
" ThMI

i'iggoll, bringing the interview to an rml, "if I w

place, my gisNl friend, I should give up a<lapling Fr

and ijuhome ami look itfUr mrftri/t!
"

TIh' illustrmUo

to follow the ttir<>ers of Mr. ami Mm. Kendal

photographs are not in themselves reimirkabljr good.
that of Mrs. Kendal in 18UU. In this one acoa aomd
charm, her strength and character—ahe boars i

accomplishment that wx'll lietxHiH's so gifted an

judging by Mr. Peniberton's liook, so gtiuil a wrnnan.

Tha Pathap of "Ttaa Oalaty."
.Mr. John Hollingsheud is himacU ao TJTattol

tnining a personality that any book ewilalnias hh

p^|>eriences will snrely lie of intermt. A<Txmt»IXO TO
(t'hntto ami WimluH. IV.) i*. howerer, a little

"
Ihii

Pioneera «if Karl's t'onrt,"
*' The Parochial Miml.'

Silver " aro aKicIcs timt do ni>t reiiuipe Mr. Ilnl

IKirticiilar skill ami kmiwl. - .tuthnr has known
of the last forty years, m.' <" wtII : Iwt it b
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of HuwNqr "—is or iaIcfMl. OT DMtaM be nTi(<<i« that ho

prigki mmtk vt ufuv Igoro. vhn Im-UI bin h<<iul

I had Ml mmtgaUv, liMliiMtriouH, iwil to ««>*

>Wi<llwg. llfMMWMM'." The a«UMir'ii nt.vlo in li|;li( t>H> rrivololiN

I a liult' fort^il iMit lh(< kiral nf wit which

hlai to writ« fif UkiouiiUNiry »h tSI«Miini>l>iiry in mtt

h nwlitihly aonnini;. Ilia haaMNWUit vprM> is iiiiiiiM|>in<<l. Mr.

I'a giualBiil worfc, Um Uai«ty Theatre, ia aoon to In

MotwWwNMlIng the "
Ciaiety Chroniolea" <•( IHUt<,

what a« estKHwIy latereatias atady b«> oxilil n'lvt- uh in tht*

iatUaato hktwy of the huaw he etoat*<«l ami iimiuiKm for »> Ioiik !

Ba» IT eaa aaty Jadce hy "Aoeonlinic t<> My LiKhl^." Mr.

IblllacahNHl eoaahkwB dbrrethM the ht>it<>r |Mrt of iiiililicntion.

Wacnar'a Proaa Worka.
Mr. AahtiMl Kllis tuu n>r«-iilly |Milili'>liiil Ihr lont

wilaaw) cf hk tfanslalion of KKHAan WAa.\«'it I'xioi Wukkh
(Kptcan Paul, ISo. 6d. n.). Tb« writinir« otuitaimHl in it -

with th<> oxc«"ption «rf Sir^rittl'i Tifl, the ilraiiia aftorwanln

altorrti ami «lcvclo|>«'<l into th«* tlitttrnl-immrrvii-i - arv oilhiT

paathaawos ttr pIm> ntsuiyH ami akflolioH <lhtcanl<tl liy \^°a(;iH'r in

the (ierman Mlilion i>r hiit work*. This volunio, lik<> iln

r, U Urgi'ly ilovntol to tho oarly Paris |)crl(Ml. We
help thinkini; that Wa^oicr, nn a stniKKlinK yoiiiiK

Joarnallst writing for tho '•<i:'<t' J/x'iV'i'r, Vroto a p^^t clml

iKKtcv than Wagner aa an author, rhallontnnK thu «-nrl<l with IiIm

ohaeare treatiaea on opera and drama, the art of th<> futnro, art

and mtoMhmL. Hia eaaay in thia volnnio on llnte'vy in extremely
good readlaic, clear, imaipnative, and ori);iiijil. The sketch

af a diaaM to lie ralletl Jrmt 0/ Xaznrrlti, nuicle tit the criticiil

Wa(n>er hail jn.st enni|ili-t<<<l I^ilwiujrin, ami an-

ahaadoned draniati<' |iin-e entitlnl TUr Sumrrn Womtin
ark inttfmting phaar* in hi* rareer. Tlie«<' rragnientK on the

whole aiake ap a flttini; volume to cIom- Mr. Ashton Klli?«'

admirable work, aiwl tnttify to the niar%-ellon<t verNalility nf

Wagner. Throughout hi* herenlean task Mr. KIliN lian hIiowu

great Sdelity to the text of Waffiier'N |in>M> workH. At tinH'x he

haa perhapH »aerifloe<l the Kn(;liiih to the Teutonic idiom a little

too aiach. But hin tranwlntiou h.iN Xh-vu ns lucid as n fiiithful

ttaaalatlon of Wajjaer can lie, and we congnttulate him on ilit

ful concliiaioa.

The " Heroc* of the Nations "
Series was oljviously incom-

plete antll it inclmlcd a life of Bismarck. There is no nation

arhoae history may tie stuanieri up In the life of a single man so

eoamletely aa the history «t mntlem Ciermany is summed nji in

BtaiMrA'a life. Mr. J. W. Headlnm's Binmau< k (Putnams, 5s.)

tfoaa not pretead to provitleany informal ion ni>( alren<Iy aeccmiihie

to tadawts. What it does i* to summarise the contents of the

loagor btographies in a clear and agreealile narrative. Those
arho wiah to know exactly what the Rchleswig-lloUtein uar was
ahoat and why Pramia fought AiMtria in 1800 will And thes<^

aiyattriea Mtisfactorily cleared up by Mr. Il<>aillam. As regards
the eaaae of the war with France in 1870 Mr. Hendlam takes a
liae of his own. His view i< that Bismarck ile«ire<l u-ar. lint that

all his diplomatic eadeaTOars to bring i( aliont would have fallen

thivagh if the Dae de GramoMint luul not In his orerweoning

pride piayod into bis heads. Fraooo might hare hnmiliaitsl

Pnw lis to a ccrtaia exieat owr the Hohenxollem candidature,
aad It was oaly beeaaaa Fraaee rp<|nire<l tliat Prussia should

almlately grvrH bafbra her that Biaawrck found his upportunity.
Mr. Ilaadlaai's book is avahiable addiUoo to a valnable series.

the public to do without him. Whether the at ten

layman off by hiniM>lf to take out a writ and pli

inlricncicM of civil proceiiH is of nnich value w«
But if he can once iMviune accustomiMl to tho ci

ology uf law, he will llnd au inuuenM< niaiM o( ns
this iMok, which, for itx siu' and <-oni|ir«>haasIvene
a marvel of chvapncss.

Mkndino ami Kmiino (Sinipkin, Mai-Nlmll, !

William T. Cliarley, is a jiamphlet on the qucatii
tion of the IIoum- of I/ords, written from llie CoDM
|Hiiiil. It is full of fact.s ami iiuotaliuns, and shou
CoiUM'rvalive |Hililicians who wish to gi'l uii LI

hurry.
Waou i.\ tiu: I'mtkii Kinuuom in tiik Ninkiki

by Arthur L. B«iwley (University Press, (V<. n.), Ii

a great numlier of facts of interest and iinjiorlni
eeonomisls. It is not i|uile a mniplete record of

wagi>s in the nineteenth n>nlury, but it ia as c
infonnalion available t>onnitte«l. There are 1

there is a bibliography.
Tho Stoxj;s of Pakim, by Benjamin Kllii

Charlotte Martin (Smith, Kldur, 18m.), may Im'

gloritlecl guid<*-liooks, but it is more glorilletl thai

lieing in two large voUmies, full of infoniu'tion, t

written, and thoroughly wxMl illustrated. The i

by the hand and intriMluce us to tho palaces
Molii-re, of Beauman-hais, of Balzac, of Dum
eminoiit FnMiclimen, inters|K>niing their doacripti

interesting liiiigni|iliicnl details. The lKM>k i

publishe<l at a time when one can hardly pick nj
I'lirit without reading of the demolition of some hi

Thk BtivBouD OF A Naturalist (Blackio, 'M

Smith, gives a fair impreHsion of tho procooious
towards nature. Tlier<> is a good deal of c-oiiveni

and its couven>alloiml stylo is a little ovonlon

help to awakiMi curiosity in rea4lors who have
cultivate<l the same habit of olmervation as tho
.Smith is a genuine lover of imlnre.

MisH M. N. Oxfonl'H Hammkhik of N'uuhi

:is. t)<l.) is nnnounced as containing the sulistanoo <

given to tho prolmtioner nur»€>« of (Suy's Hf
lecturers on nni-sing, surgery, and ine<licine. It t'

and nut at t<K> groat length, as much of phy--
and thera|M>uticM aa it is noi'essary for the avci
The ap|MMidices contain some valuablo r«'fi|>es tnr 11

a sumni:iry of the rules to lie ri>llo\ve<l in iiurNing ii

and a glossary of the princiiial technical terms un

and |iliannacy.
Oi It (il'uLs' CciOKKBV (Clarke, Is.) does nn

re<-i|M-s, but tbone which it does contain aro

liarticularly strong in tlic matter of aoups aniJ

intendo<l neither for tho very extravagant noi

economical, but for those who wish to ^adapt rcasc

means to moderately epicurean ends.

FICTION.

Ooa OwuncsT Livi^o K<.

, 3s. fldl, rvmlains In

'ili-s I^iwe (Chaltai
"f IxnN Wolwlcv

Apt for Apt'a Sake.
TiiK WoiisiiirrKK or thb Imaob, by Kichan

(I^iie, :(s. Od.), is unlike anything olso wo havi

lately, at any rate among Knglish novels ; ami tl

Moreover it makes ono reflivtr refloi-t as Ui tl

this "
tragic fairy tale

"
; whether the writer i

working in a garden <if flowers or has lieen di

diNCovere<l, some hidden and pre<-ious ore. Ant
who has iH-come (HisMesaod of a woman's death 1

ciuining, and lieautiful, in which ho at llrst saw a

wife lk>atricc. His lovo for his wife |iass<>s to tlic

be duds that lieauty of art which s<-<ins more and

lieanty of any |ierisliing living thing, and tho si
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pleMAiit ittory of **
Yoanff LIvm "

llrincr and •traggllnc in thti

actiul world. Ill tli« nlry IroairlnlnKH of b •• Proae FUiey." Horo

tho*b«M'm'<' of Ktrfiilfth fliul «iiic«>rity In too numlfmt. Human

love anil tlu' lovo of (Ik* Ideal In oanairt |)n>M>nl a themo fnll of

kltnation niul |>ntlio«. \V« a ro afraid that moat |i(H)pl<< will on

rcaillng
" Tlio WorKlilpiwr of lUo Iumko

"
only U> luovtHl by ut

inioniw d«»iM tiMit aoM dMcnt teUow ahoold eone one flue

uiornlnir to th» little ohAlei tmhofnrtd in tree* whare Antony

|ira<-tlM>n hU eult, break eh« doatb nuink \vlth thr> butt end of

bin walkinR ntlck. and kick Antony rouiul tho wood. Tbu lorn of

abstract beauty <lo(»t not alwayM fanblon iilckly M>ntinM>ntalliitii ;

and if the moral N t<>«Rrn us aRniimt Art for Art*H luikr, then tho

tale (which U d<-<li<.-nti'<l to Sili<n>-icux) lliiKern too lovingly over

Antony'N vaKarioo and rlin|MOilieM. We have Jiut been reading

ProfetMor Winche»iler'H m-w liook on '* The Prlnelplen of Literary

CritioiMn," and ono |)aHs«iro in it ii no apt to thU nubjeot and ao

much in cuiiformily with oar own viewH that w« may be

pardomtl for quotiiiK it. "The inii'n'st of many modem noveU

might Ih< (IcHCi-ilx-il an almont purely pathologioal ; they are

xtudioH of morbid omotioiinl conditions •.m-h on often imply

])OHitlvo nervouH dcrniigement. ... In K<'neml tho |M>wiimUtl(i

or deprCMning note in Utemture U a nurt* Mign of inorbidiieN.) and

n lack of robuNt life. We <lo not ri«ic from the pcrunal of nuch

liti^raturo with n lioiKhtened m-mimo of the lieauty of living and

the vigour of the human spirit, but rather with Kympathlet
sicklitHl and unnerved or with a ho|>eleH.H mmim* of HubiiilNHlon to

circUMistiinoes at onco pltileNx and prosaic. Surely it in not ttuch

nn iuipre>-.ion that a true art Hhoiild leave upon uk." ThlN

bexnctly descrilK's the Invik. If Mr. Le OallliMiiie had lje«'n l)old

i^Ojiough to ri-tk a happy ending, he would linvi> struck a truer

note. The victory of Silencieux makes the lMH>k a little cloying
and nnit'al, and this is rofloctwl in the styh-. i><:iiififnl ns it

often is. Heif is the flrst jMige of the book •.
—

Kveniiig was in tho woo<I, still as the dreiiniin^ hi-acken,

necretive, moving softly among the pines as a young witch

gathering simples. She wore a hood of llnely woven shadows,

yet, though she drew it close, sumImmiius trooping W€?stwnrd
flashed strango lights across her haunted face.

The birds that lived in the w<hmI IiikI broken out into

sudden singing as she stole in, hungry for silence, passionate
to be alone ; and at the fcH>t of every tre<i she criiMl

" Hush !

Hiuih !
" to tho iKHl-time nests. When all but one were still,

she slipped the IukkI fi*om her face and listeiie<l to In-r own
bird, the night-jar, toiling at his ho|H-l<'ss love from a bough
on which altvady hung a little star.

This is n ))o«<tical im|H<rMniation, but it is too conHciouM of itself.

That is the fault of the whole. The story lacks r<>al insight and
real emotion, but it alMUinds in luscious de>i'r!ptive morsels and

warmly coloured lights and shadows.

A Flffhtlnr Stopy.

At<i>r
" The Worshipper of the Image," Satkola, by Mr.

"Winston S. Churchill (Longmans, (Vs.), will Imj a wholesome
corrective. There is no sentimentalizing here. You cannot

worship art, or even make love to any appi-eoiable extent, when
tho bullets arc flying. There is very little lovo-inaking in
*' Savrola," though it is a lovo story. Mr. Churchill likcM

lighting better, as he has pi-ove<l since ho wi-oto this Imok for

MocmilUtn'a MalJ^tzillr moro than two years ago ; ami he gives
us plenty of it in this story of tho revolution in the Republic of

Ijiurnnia, a State -washe*! by the waters of the Mediterranean,
but not otherwise identitlable by the gi-ognipher. Savrola is a

typo familiar to nuxlern fiction—a iwpuhir leader nuito cold-

bUnHleil and cynically indiffoivnt, who yet arou-ses intense

enthusiasm as an orator. Do such men live in history ? The
love passages are, of course, l)etween him and tho wife of the

or TVE KoBtif Hbji (CiMtto and Wfadaa. eiu), tmt

kiill form a Mibjwi capabto at fl«>k and widoiy diii

awnt la wM ioalanewl by botli tkaaa upwla, «mIi im

itaatf nad «Mk olariiig a »tra«g wtw< to tko <

MntclUto, in hb bom adfMtanw tatoa (k* oaa*. ^

Bbor, wrote n gnu<cf«l ad daltoto UUtoeaaadj
kip), apiieaU to tboMi wko daliifrt ! tolca c4

ami in tba wake nf ••
Kieffoll ofWUlMM "h*M

a inilar but a mora Imlopandaiil and batUr inlalied i

•• RooanM of tho la*! rood nt Wayno awl KntoUl

Hoeood title haa It, ia notbtnc if not <lir«et and ontapi

tlollTerad, aa it wore, atralght from tbe alwnldiit I

knows by bearl the tale and it* neeoery, and tboae wl
in iU A lawlem mnnler, the rotnlt in part of a i

part of a wanton paaaion, oder* a flno opiiortaniiy

Kword bladea ringing, and tliey aoon olaah hongril)
wild timea and In that eerie moorland eooatrjr tkera

authority to atrike thetn np. The wild lluming
law unto thenaelTea. and when tho gentry ight. mat!

keep quiet.
" Wo hale, wn ktrike

''
i« the motto of tbi

and tlioir feud with tho Wayne<t i» «-aid>ed oat in Moc
I hrough liattta and Kiidden death mna tbe ii<«anw 1

tho ImcklmnooT tho Imok— tbe lore Iwtwcen flbaaid

whonfl MhainclcM>itM<«M leavoa him for over after hi* fatl

and the maid in tho HatellffeM* howeatend who b fain t

cniel kinsman anil cleave to her loTer, and ao win

terrible cost. If in reading Mr. Hutrliffe'* talo I

imagine Wildwater emuching aliovo il« Kullen apla
.Marshcotea away on tho lowvr ground, tho very w
N'orth Sea coast seem t<> blow over the ri\-al tanmi

and Crakeliall in .Mr. Cissing's iwges. In the HM>

quarrel which ho traces, tbe balanco of rights aw
rather carefully adjustetl. The worae naturcd of two
liaH given signs of villainy long before his cmnny trie

a marriage with n forsaken raistrew, bat the bitter inj

him givcys him for some time at least a certain ho

sympathies. As to the working of tho feud, not 1

blooded haired of He<l Halvliffo for Noil W-
intensity tho terrible malevolence dim-tetl agiiin~

Ik^dnell, who wronged his foe ami laiigheil aiMl forjtui

for the hates of the Urnks. The li>v«~. arc «'<nmlly

conception. The problem which <-onfronts the

Kittiwake is more complex, if not harder, than that 1

Katcliffe has to face, ami her solution of it appeala tl

set of emotions. But to enter into her story here

H|K>il it for many a reader. We can rccnrainond her a>

little heritinc. And if any one would carry fnrthl

|mris4ins indicated al>ove, let him get both

compan< tlieni.

"roily CoPBor."

Folly Corxer (Heinemann, 8a.), by
Dudeney, is a delightful novel : a comedy in

tragic note, certainly, but with the pro|ier

on the happiness of the hero and heroine.

Pamela Crisp comes to the One old farm at Folly

slaya there as the cousin of the flno yonng fanner w
how she li-aves hiiu at a wonl from the first of her

who has lie«>n in prison, and how she eonios liark. i« tl

Mrs. Dndeney tells. Tho siiltsidiary characters

drawn than the main |)crsonages : the ronntry life an

n quiet Sussex fanning district are admiiable : t

ty|>cs are equally ronvincing. There is a gmit<
and, w« think, a truer fiathiM than in Mf*. Dwlenei
work. One figure is imintcd with a Ihninand anbtle I

tbew

Mra.

•etio

Tbe*
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rVoa Mw niteloiy wito to Yboxam Fuctwood, by M. K.
' ~

i^{—, «.). OM to M to rapeot Mme new light

f «r Mn. Pttzli(>rbcrt. Bat, aitlKmitli thn lady dam
• tai tanmrii 4k» «ad of th(> book, on* iMirna notliini:wliat4>n>r

r r««p(«>ilnr k»r ; iJm is tfwitad ptMlaaljr • ako miRhi havo

 trrattxl without any aM tram ttw pawn— HMitiono<l by
IT. TiM alary <tr«l<i. not with htv (•xp^pt in a rory

^j toakion. bat with (b« lov« affairs of Simon Kicctwooil,

, ami Ibo Sqiiire'a ttooghtw, Baohol Owniock. It it a

vary prHty Kncllsh tale Tery aawotkly told. We ri<comroond it

to all who ktve lUa kind of liUwatare.

The author o( " An Knglinhnian in Parla " ahould bo able to

giTn   tMightful romanco, and Mr. Albert D. Vandain has

oettainly not *|>arMl hilnM^lf any cf the ronvcntioiuil aiilH to

—Bceai in A Okkt TaAOEOT (Chatto and Wlnda.i, lU. M.). Tli<<

•lofy i* ono of a princma and a Poli»h count, tho viriiutltudcs of

a Koyal love and a tragedy that a word spokou in timo miglit

haTaar(>rt<<d. It is dirid<<d into two parts—flnl,
•* Tho Editor'n

Story," rlunwy and explanatory, and then the »tory proper,

wkieh ia tohl by an niHXHnmonly garruloos Coionol Batteaford,

tko laat, we arr glad to learn, of his name. Ho i<t an impoasiblu

pomni, who awkea long apetThra lM>t«-e«>n the fainting flt-i oauMHl

tgr tJw mratioa of tho play (MAW/o. Kotwini's Othfilu Ih an

Important farlor in the novel. T1inM> who reail for the ntory

alone will And marh to pleaite them in
"

.\ Conrt Tmg«>«ly,"

BOtwilh«tanding Colonel Battesfonl.

There are many capital taiex of Irish county and conntry life

to ha tonad aaini^ a aariea of Kket<-hf>s liy MeHsrs. K. K.

BinnerTille and Martin Roa, originally contributed to the

BadmiHitm Mmfmutm, and since republiKhed in liook form hm

Bom RsrcBisicn or an Ikihn K. M. (Longmans, Om.). NVIien

oar resident magistrate flmt took np his diitioH, his new life

aoaond **
glittering with iMsuibilititw." It pmved different to

ggjIMl^ timt he had anti<-i|Hitfd. His ex|>erience> were

OMtatnly atfonge. We make the acquaintance of a cirt-le of

eapeeially «vll endowed witli Irisli humour, and to

ntadHOaoea is to Im- thoniufjhiy well pl<>n>wd that such

; adreOtarM alKwId have iM-fallen him.

OsnUA (fSrant Kichards, .In. (kl.), by Rosa Mulholland (Lntly

Gilbert), is a charmingly told tale of simple Irish life—jiathetii-,

interest ini;, fnll of well ol»wrve»l facts of life and stat<>s of soul,

raey of thi- Irish noil. Onora Kitr^ri-mlil and J<m> .\heme are

real, and ••o an- their lives, and the n-ailer i« int<-rested in their

fortunes lr\<m nn.t to hi>.f. I^dy (tilliert writj-n with simplicity,

bat with no onuill okill : as in tin- slor>- of "
Naiino," she maki>s

a eoasrieiitious endeavoar to pnMluc<> an actual picluro of Irish

dnm-r lif--. :iimI fully oaaeoMbi.

io.

iiii Ki-xoxfM c>r A HkABT, by BBIe Adeliiide Kowlnnds

Howl ledge and iSons. As.!, is the story of a youiifc laily who.

nor Aogoataa, ««a nmrried three liim-s liefore slie

ity<one. Xoi Umi abe ia a Mcaaalina. but only quiio

stupUI. Korlunalely. the wrong hnslidiiiU have a way
kilk<d, which makes it all right for Ikt in the oiid.

t it apoils a booll lor tbe priiH-i|Mil clwracter to Is-luive like

Mint. And If oarnovellala will intnMlm-e us to the arist<H'racy,

they kre|i to the rules f It would not Im' usual for

of an Earl t<> lie called Mrs. Hamilton. Als<i, it is

earrlevs to refer to a person as Cousin Margsr<>t in one

CmUoo. HiaakotolMaliaTe thenii' "I ixinKtr
book la one o( tlw iM«t ol the aeries m wlmh it

Thb Ux/car Stkwakd, by Mrt. Olipliant ((

!« preanmably tho last book we are to have f

Oliphaot'a fheile and flneat pen. It is rathe

than for grown-up i>eople, though not so docii

girls that grown-up jioople may not also like to r«

of religion is gradually led into fmuil. Ills en

him, and hia mental perturlmtions are admiral

is hardly necoaaary to add that the sttiry emU
that ia usually the caae with atori<>s written by

A little sixpenny volume, obviouKly called

tho Transvaal campaign, is TatE Htobikh ok i

A Soldier (Thomaa Burleigh, fVI.). Theydoal clii(

in tho Basuto rebellion of some twenty year* bi

point of view of a troo|>er in the Capo Mon
stories lia\'a tho merit of being narmted in

umnner.

Thk Li»tk.i> Siiaih>w (Bowilen, "is.), by Mr.

Barrow, ia a pleasanlly written story of n

Vestridgo who siuldenly soes poverty sheer ah

who is offered, in tho nick of time, n romantic

mission. To res<Mio beauty in distress is hi

rcwnr«Ie«l witli nil the gifts of Fortune is his

relation of this little romance is lightly and sii

out by Mr. Burrow. Tlio book, slight as it is, i

and some humour and a flue tnsto in romance.

La<)-ti, thk Cklkstial, by M. Bird (Hut
is n tnio of Chinese life and customs, hnrmouio

backgnnind of Chinese scenery. It is interest

freshness, and, so far as a "
foreign devil

"
ci

pictures Chinese emotions and modes of tliou

however, from Slieliej- and Oeorge Mere<litli i

chapters strike us ox singularly inappropriate.

We l;now that Mr. Oeorg«> \l. Sims has q
of reoders, ond we feel sure that in calling the ati

his new novel In L<imk>n's Hkaut (Chatto, ;ts.

them a serx-ice. The l»ook is in Georp- It. Siu

merely to quote at random the headings of some
" From Portland to Piccadilly ; In the dea<

Munlerer's Watcli; ,\fter the Storm "— will gi

foretaste of the thrills which await them.

We welc<iuie mint her iiistiiliueiil in iKMik f

F. Sullivan's amusing storii>s, a<lorne<l with his r

illiistratioiio. tji'Miit SlhK SToitlKs (Downey
of them already helped to shorten a g«HS

j<Minieys, when they ap|M>ared in tho pages

Miiijitiinr. Mr. Sullivan often runs the risl

far-fetched and strained. But he is frankly in

fniilastie llgiires which iii<>«>t the i-einh'r's eye on

as a timely warning to any captious critic who
too s«'riously.

We nvlcomo the reprint of one of t he Instt

Montgomery's sympothetic pictures of the child

of ffillie in TRANsriiRMi:i> (Macmillaii, fls.) is i

che«'rfiil than " Misunderstoo<l." Gillie's tmti

uncle, Mr. Hamsny, from a money-griibls-r into

gentleman, if a little optimistic, is pn-tty readii

little old-fash iom-*!. Ortlinary people do not i

lietter thoughts by murmuring texts lo them*

Montgomery's insight into childn-n's ways V

has quite enough to aay without resorting to
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©bituav^.

Mr. H. D. TItAILL.

Wo briefly record on our front |Mge the dmth. In hi*

liriy-devflntli you, ot Mr. H. 1). Traill, who haa from tho

<iutMt iMto oooneoted with this journal as editor. Ho had

Ix'iea dwinc the pMt ten daya laid np by a alight

nci'ldont, bat thorn wn^ no apparent rOMon for anxiety a*

t<> Ills general health. Tho end raroa aiiddonly on

WednOMlny from an attack of heart diiioa.<M<.

The fniU or his lifo have boon fully givon in tho obit-

uary notieos which have already appearod in tho ilaily

Pri>s.t. It wnn thooompnrntivi'ly iiiiovcnlful ono of a hanl-

wnrlcincandMUOoeiwful liU'rnry man. Only n fow <lnyii b<<foro

h!i death appeared n nc<w (<dition of his wnll-known book

" Tho Xpw Luplan," oontnininff Ton r dialogues hitherto un-

publi»hod. As historian, poet, |>olitipnIeaaaybt,andIitcniry

critic Mr. Traill occupicMl a dosorvcnlly high, In aooMi ro-

RI«ct!i a unique, position In the worUI of Englinh letten. It

woiilil not bcconu* us hero to enlarge u|>on tho chn-

mctoristlo!! of his otyle, or on tho quality of his contribu-

tions to Knglish literature. Bat we may be expiise<l for

beariu^; our testimony to his sonnd eritipal jndj;-

ment, to his wido acqnaintancv with literature ami

history, and to the facility with which ho manipulated

his rich and versatile power of expression. Tho genial

humour and tho breadth of view which marke«l his

writings were the reflection of his personality. No ono

could wish for n more considerate chief to work under or

H plcasanter ooUeaf^ic. In personal intarcourac with Mr.

Traill, perhaps what struck ono moat wa.s his entiro lack of

affectation. There was no traoo in him of the pmlantry

which sometimes prows u|)on men whose life is dovotc«l

mainly to thought and criticism. Ho never impressed

one as beinj; conscious of any intellectual su|M>rii>rity, and

was rather shy than otherwise of displaying his know-

ledge. This, of course, was duo chiefly to » highly-

dovelo|>e<l sense of humour in its truest sense, which,

whatever weight others may have attached to his opinion,

proventetl him from taking himself too seriously. Of humour

in a more superflcial sense he had an abundant share. His

keen appreciation of tlie ludicrous, whicli oft<>n showed

itself in some happy or (|uaint turn of phrase, made him a

most agreeable social companion. Conealogical detail

was iMrticularly attractive to him, and he showed great

interest and acutoness in tracing; any oliscure |)oint in

history or biography. He was also singularly quick in

appreciating what was vague or ill-expre!iso<l in the work

of literary aspirants.

But it wns mainly a.s a critic, jiidicious,clear-aiglitcd,and

lilwral, that he impressed both the public and those with

Tb»r« are sereral pointa la ih» MMW tt II

IfAiivrr, tkA booiwellrr, wblrh bat* noi bwn UNHk
hUol MeM. HawMi^ >« tke Philoiai

in tli< ViM>-ro«d, mml< .iiott, tke fatl

I>r. Attbott who was for aewo ti«D hMdiHator i

of I^omlon Kehool, ami «M ap|>renli«««l to Mr. Tnom
dilly. Wlien he began In ImmImxm for biaMelf h* took a

HI. Jsraon's-strofft, which, earlier In the emtnrjr, luid

Humphrey's ftimoo* print (hop—and the koone in wli

M-llli<«| down to pnhlUh with her nnlll his death in •"

is now a doulilf >hop ami 1* numliMMl 34. (X <

.M. M<-'v..y (tmood at l«ast six aela, mhI h-.

WM« • «oapM« aa any aoUaalor aoaU
li", . . The RowhuMlnon set. we awlentaod. is

inMrt in a private r From hU fln>t 'hop 1

moved in tho earl > to Xo. 30. Cofkfimf
n>tnrne«l to Ht. Jsmfs'o-atnfl in Ittfft, ami awttlaij <

preM<nt sliop at No. 4. Among tha eaUaetioaaJ
mention must l>e mA<l« of a n-roarkably Am

~

volumes folio. This was in IHHO ; the M-t lis* •ins* I

lli< had also a coll. f l»etweeii  

' "

wntiTcolour sketche- 'i\ Inns i>( '

Mr. Harvey turne<l liii iiiii'iiTinntnniany oiikt nHia o
In 18HK he became |>o««e<ised of a famona stasp—thi>nne<>t collect ion of unnseil iMMtagr stamps. It wan
time, that had ever Imnmi <i(Iere«l for Mllo. He sold

His extra-ill"-' i'i''-<l
" LiU- "I *liirl<-, Dii-kens

"
<

thirte<'n \' lio, Inchiil rrnt port
novelist. '-'> lits of p«~'.

• •! in ron
:(17 views of liickena' hoaiM and thr- place* he v

manv antogrnph mannaeripta ami letters. The rol

sold'for f.'idO. It is worth recalling tl I irv.

the sale at (lad's Hill in August 1> .> tb

Itought the onk writing table up l.'ickaai

writing
" Bdwin Droo«l." Just liefii' 'h. DM

wns lionglit by him at the same imiu- nnd afterwi

Sir \Vm. Krnser, who be(|ueathe<l it to one of th«' l>>

Mr. Harvey assiste<l in the new e<lition of L/twmle* ai

stofHl to have been responsible for the article on ** Bl
e<llte<l for an American llnnncier, and pnbli»h«I
limitisl e<litlon of th«>

"
Life, Works, and L«

Sheridan Knowles "
<six elaliorate volumes at t •

.\ volume of poetry brought out by him in the
entitlnl " Coila's Whispers," by the' Knight of Mor
work of 8ir William Fraser. Ho also pnbllshei

Klegy," for Sir William Fraser, from the manuscript
by the |)oet and liought by Mr. Harney for .Sir

Sotheby's for €'i'»0. We are lnforme«l that the bosii

earrieil on by Mr. Harvey's son.

MisH HAiiHi»rr Park (lM>tter known a» " Holme I

last Sumlny. at the ng<> of T'i. Her nnialaaaili mtmmd i

lirillinnt, and v iilely n-iiil rather than ftuaOMk Bat
claim that (.'hntl(<s Dickens had disooroml her. He ai

reail a maiiust I 'i t of liers which hail gi>ne the roQ

publishers, nml let it lie inaile known that his Interest I

had inipelleil him to >it up late to finish it. Tl

came forw-nrtl. and " Hi>lme Lee "
ent.Tetl upon a >

of reasonable pn>s|)erity. Her liooks were ehlcBy for

and "
Legends of Fairy Land

"
is porlia|(s the IwkI k»

Cotrcsponbence.—•»>—
RUDYARD KIPUNQ AND HIS CRII

TO THE EDITOK.

Sir,—The views of an antbor can hartlly lie tlmsre

in the street, neither can Mr. HolUml. who has al

lM>ys' books, bo altogether an impartial Jndge of "

Co."
The unudi ve.\e<l question of Kipling's acmiac

1 1.,'kiilhln.l iikAiiv iif ki« tlmi,...,... Mltli.ii,irh tImBA nT MK
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Stalky
*' tmmm mU tkow who had heea all

I terii« tho MUM ptwiod—«Xt 1877 ts 1882—(tit that now
or mttw Uwy coaM BMwt KipUinr on Mnethli« like tNual K^raM,

•Ml tit Ml winijr nf nfl tnulUiou l>y their own. Th<> tliOloiilty

that Irst prMrmled itaaU ««« wbelhar \V«at«ard tlo had a M'hool

diakvt << iu ow-n. OM rrlcndii like " pMldywaok."
**

|>rpp."
*•

trig," ami "
Minify

"
lirpathA • forgottmi fraitninoo c>r tiM*

ylminiiiiil but it would hp iutcrMtlng to know wbrrp nml wlu'ii

(ndulffml in
" K«br<NM," " low-bplliml,"

"
giiliiy

Koai
"

: and U " I've be«>a had,"
"

iniiiio<li«(«-ly if

rr,"
"
quite «o prcTtoBsi

" do not betong to a lator dato

at popolar expletive* H'of<*tiom. But these are suiall dotaiU

eoapucd to kla— i mlliwn iMight into tlic workinpi i^ a iKiy'ii

iad, sad of yoaag Military cadeta " learning the loswiu of their

racv, vhieh U to put avtiy all emotion and entrap the alien at

the proper tinie/^ Kiplinir. like Kini; Ilarry, lores a roan, and

wmld doubtlem prefer the nKMt lovable of hi* cliildren or bovH

to be dabbed "
Hoolipin

"
rattier than milkso|i. Had there

beaa man Weatwanl Ho's and Cnnnell Prlcex wo ^honld not now
boaaU tkawant of

**
htalkii>e»>." which loAt CoIohno, Storuilier{;,

aad llmarrfoptfin. rulminatinf; in BullcrN doleful diatribe on

the I air If—nil of our oni<-ors in the matter of Hcoutiug.

In 1887 Sir Walter Bi>«aiit was among tlie flrxt to sound

the alana of phrkloal decadence, eapecially in tlie noble art of

aiilf ihdwiui. whilat aoaie nf im regrrot the disuHC into which the

flaiiaU aad pta ahnntrr have fallen. Boyn who could kill a

afamar with eoaparative certainty with a catapult at flfty yards
woald not have been guilty of the tragically bnd xliooting wliich

even the be»t of our foreign military well-wishers have had to

deplore. A year ago a master in a south-4'nstern rival of Westward
Ho Collffie waa denoancing

"
Stalky and Co.," niid u friend said

to Me,
" Let'a fto down and show them what a pillow flglit ix,"

wbereapon ve were told that the lioyn
"

\\T>uld do nothing so

BgeBtleaMnly." If this is a fair ty|)e. then* will lie no British

Bhapire twraty yrnm hence. Lot our lioys be men flrst and

afterwards, at least those whose business it is to

what lighting alone achieved. "If blooil U> the price

ci admiralty, I»nl (iod, we ha' paid in full." Of coarse,

"Stalky" is exaggerated (prolwbly 2r>|>orcent.— and j(l|>ercent.

noiMailitary eolleges), but, like all Kipling's work, it

in maxioH which are the very essence of practical

wiadOM. lie sees the inliereiit luifaimess of clerical liemlniasters,

I lick a chap in the morning an' preach at him in the afler-

a," and tells of young men who have lieen to the ends of the

world and back again, and tlierefore carry no side. While

either Utile Erii-s nor Orvlllc College lioys,
"

In some way they
ooald not understand they were more easy when Cradall Major

. raaad and said his prayers." Tliat is a living touch, and

I If the "
Flag of their Country

"
is slightly overdrawn, the

It that ** the r(>«erve of a boy is tenfold dee|)er tlian the

werre of a maid " nobodies the germ of that hero-wnrship
which eoaws to lu in lioyhood, which is the pri'iiiuin mobile of all

that is loj-al, chivalrous, ami true, and which is ever the influence

that has ma<le Kipling the prophet of our own time. This It was
that wna Tennyson's praise of the " English Flag," and eom|ielle<l

Mr. S4««d's for the "
Kong of the English," which—i-xcluding

the "
Snng of the Cities "—Is surely greater than the

** BaaemtoMl." in a new edition of '*
Stalky

" one would

wflWagly aee omitted the torture chapter (published <lnring his

IBaaw), aad the Mhadag chapter froM the n'indtor restored,

ifcualug kow Stalky got hb naaie.

In lrr«|aa«a>ing on valuable *pac<* oih- cannot da-al with evei^
atrfklMt •wt^M.4 twif f WrtM. atul .>v,HM.t 4l««« n«kAW* M-tll «l<i

A PXiBA VOR INTRODUC
TO THB KDITOK.

Sir,—I am aomawhat aurpriaMl to mhi U

superior critica and paragraph writors for tli'

of volumea of standard litoi-atura wiUiout inti

ning to have ita effect upon publiahars.

1 venture to tliink tliat this clamour takei

great majority to whom tlu>so n^prints sppeal,

little learning and l(>aa leiaure. The well-l

literature and bibliophllee aa a rule wander i

stalls to pick up contemporary C4lit ions of thaL

But many of us, with a sincere dcsiro to read

real ca|>acity to enjoy them, yet require aome I

For the full understanding of a book, aone

relationship to the literature of ita period, to

and to tho other worka of its author Is certal

human desire to know aoucthing of the peraoi

is surely luinnlcs. Tho interruptions invo!

consulting encyclopnidias, histories, and othoi

take up too much time. An historical mid bio

tioii ought to take tho place of liooks of r<

MTonld sometimes bo even necessary to add » 1

and accuracy should l>e tho chief ftstures of tl

and for my part I should not object to a lit

should stimulate thought and perhaps rouso a

disagreement in tlie render.

In these days of much cnlture and little o

diicing of masterpieces is surely a liarinless en

one nee«l not lie ashame<l to follow some even <

novelists, and to cam an honest penny.
AUSTn

Chelsea.

"TENNYSON AND THB OLD
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,—The early Tcnnysonian
"
Wishing

not have appeared in \ll\e SoHingluim Owirdxai.

dart (luardian, inasmuch as neither paper ex

boyhood daj-s. The first mentioned was first

and the latter in 1840. The poem may lia

Poets' Corner of tho.Yo<(iiiyA«wi Jourmxl, tho,

or the LinctAn, Rutland, iiud SUiin/ord Merru

Yours truly.

Public Library, Nottingham. J. POT

AUTHORS AND PUBLI

The Irnnslntion of Kant's " Dreams of n

Mosrs. Sonncnschein will publish next w

appeared in English—probably l>ecauso the- n

excluded it from the authorized eilition i

treatise belongs to Kant's earlier |ieriod,

Emanuel K. (Joerwitz, and e<lite<l, with a

notes, by Mr. Frank S«-well. Kant, in his

Swwlenlsirg the object of his sj\tir«'. The

iin|)ortniit place in the development of Kant's

as exhibiting the influence of Swe«lenliorK
" Two Worhls "—the subj«vt chos«-ii by Ka

dissertation. Mr. S«!well includes n siimmar

writings on tho subject and accomjiauies tin

tive quotations from Swedenborg.
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Mr. W. H. Mnllotk ban wrltU'ii a work a<tiln*«*oa primarily

to rarmbow of tlm Church of Knglantl, ami (•iitltlml
•• Doctrliio

and Dwtrlnal DUruptloii : Bi'lny: an Kxaininatlou of tho

IntvlloctunI I'lmltlon of tho ChiirtU of Kii|{lnn<l." It doal» nolcly

with till' <»vl<l«'mM< now rwinlrod t<> t^^italilNh tho central mipi-r-

nntunil doctrlnon of tho faith. Mr. Mall<H'k holdt that M-lontino

crltifUm do4<»« not dlwrCKllt thc»o dm-trlnot nt mii'h, ImiI hIiowi

th" n<'<'d of an atitliorlty which ho-. hlth«rt« lM<«<n liiad«|uatt'ly

iintl<M-<it<MKl ; and lio hidicnt<"«, by roforcniMi to l>iolo|;lfnl and

K<H-!oli)|;ifal M^lcncc, how nu authority of tho kind may hv

Nupplk'd by a Church which U a llvlnj; and gniwlnK orgnnltui.';

Lant wMk ve t»\o a Hat ot the acrlcm of nohool ami c«)llo|{«)

liNtorlci of McmrM. l{ol>lnM>n, Mcaara. Mctliuon, and M<>i>*n>

Ducknortb. Momtr*. IU<I1 and Bona irlvo ut |iartlcular« of a

NorlcM of blitorical and dcwrlptivo liandliookt which thvy aro

about to Ktart dcalhiK with tho prlncl|>al pid)lio hcIkwIh of

Hnfclnnd. Tho Idea Ih taken from their cathinlral hUtorlca, but

tliCHt^ nuw handb<x>kH will bu considerably larger. Kacb M'bnol

will Im) dealt with either by an old Im\v or one of tho nmatort.

Tho Hcrlcs will b(< illuHtrattHi, and will IjokIu shortly with
" C'hart«M-houM<," by Mr. A. H. TcmI, nHilHtant-DuiHtor at

ChnrtorhouH*". "
RuKby,"' by Mr. H. 0. Bradby, aHiiintant

maitttr iit Uugby ; ami " Kton," by Mr. A. CIntton-Brock, of

Now Collog«», Oxfortl, ar« bIho well advancfnl.

A kckhX idea of tho ninnnor in which autlior>> niiil pulill<<hers

cun iidapt themsK'lvc!* to n htato of war is afforded by Mcs»rM.

Methuen'.H announcomont!). Oiio of tho uioitt Important i» n

complete account of tho prosent campaign, to l>o published in

fortnii;htly piirts until tho HiKiiini; of tho treaty of i>once. Tho
llr»t numlx>r will Ih> n-ady shortly, and each part is to Ihj

illustrnte<l with maps, piniis, and portraits. Messi-s. Hnrmsworth,
liy the way, announce a similar series, to bo written by Mr. H.
W. ^Vilson, and to Itegin on Tuesday wt><>k. On Monday Mivisrs.

Methuen will brinK o"' a volume on " The Bo«>r States "
ns

constitutetl iK'fore tho pi-es«'nt war, by Mr. A. H. Keanc.
Fiction has been infect»>d by tho war even sooner than wo
nnticipnted, at least three of tho new novels announced by
Messrs. Methuen dealing either with tho prc^ieut op<>rations or

tho Transvaal war of 1881. " Tho Desi)atch Kidcr "
is by Mr.

Krncst Glanville, an author who not only knows tho country well

but has had exp<>rieiico of Bo«>r campaiKninK. Mr. Hnmc Xisl)ct

has I'oiimUHl another novel on tho present campaifm. entitlwl
" For KiKht and Kngland," while Mr. .T. Miiclarcn Cobban has
;i stoi-y,

•' Censo Fire," of the wiir of 1881, inclmling the siege of

Potchefstroom and the MajiilHi Hill disaster.
" In tho Land of the Boers," by Mr. Oliver Osborne, is tho

title of a new work which Messrs. Everett and Co. aro publishing;.
It is an account of ten years' experiences by tho author in

various ports of South Africa, notably in tho Transvaal Republic
and tho Grange Free State. Mr. Osliorne lud the opportunity of

staying for some weeks with President Kruger.

Messrs. Methuen will publish soon a new novel by "Lucas
Malcf '

calle<l "Tho Gatoless Barrier." It is nearly four years
sintx) Charles Kingsley's youngest daughter brought out '* Tho
Caris-ima," and ninoyears since her "Wages of Sin" waspub-
lishiHl. 'Another new novel in the list is

'• The Plunderers," by
Mr. Morley Koljorts. Mr. Pott Ridge's

" Son of tho State "
is to

l>o raisiHl, with others, from tho sixi»enny series to thr«>o-and-

sixixMuiy form. Several volumes will shortly be adde<l to
Methuen's theological libraries. Dr. Jcvons' work on " Evolution "

in thi< Churchman's Library is expected in about a fortnight.

Knclikb U hU " Lovo'« Comtiy
"

(•'

which ourka tbo tniinUioa ataga iMai th* anfjr loaai

lat«r MKilal pUy*. Purfwwot C. H. Hcrfcfd ha* oaw
it fur MoMfit. Duckworth's Mrta* of Modam Ptajr*. at

Im tMnaU abortly.
" Lova'a Coaaily

"
!• aba to bt

by tha 8ta(a Hoeloty. Mr. Laalle Hlopbaa'a pnmht
three Yolnaea on '* Tb« Eii(IUb L'tilltariaBa

"
will b<

U expected, toward* tho end at tha apriaif. BaaMea

play, the chief booka which Maawa. DBckwortb ui
publish wttbin tho nest few woaka are an atfdlUoa to tl

of Livea of tho HaInU, dealing with the IKe awl w«

Jcruiiie, and traanlatcd frooi tho Krench at Kathar
•• A tli^tury of tho Baronetafo," by K W. Ptsley, B)
tho Hon. Hociuty of tho BaroMtaco; "The Qaaaa'a
Lyrics of tbo Kclgn of Qoeen Kllxabath." edltwl I

CarrlDgton; "Agricultural Botany," by John Patcivi

and "Tbo Life ot Charloa Fninola A^mm," by
C. F, Adam*.

MeMtfs. Bell and Hooa bavo " Ht. Paul's
" and "

nearly ready in their Cathedral library, and " Tew
and " DiH'rhurst

"
in thu unifora Mriea at Abbaya. '.

they will publish their volume on " Coi iegglo
"

Masters in Painting and Hcolpturo "). Tho aatbor, %
Brinton, has alrfwdy devoted a good d<-al of apeee to
in bis

" Renaissance in Italian Literature," but tbo pr
is mainly n(>w.

Messrs. IV'II will alv> publish a volume by Dr.Joba
" Outlines of the History of Reliuion," which aeaka tfl

the doctrines uf Comte in a simplTlle*! form. The Mae
will issue in one volume Parts HI. and IV. o( the "
to Christian and Ecclc»>a»tical Rome," by Miaaaa
Tukcr and Ho|>e .Mallcson. Part III. contains an aee
tho religious orders and congregations and ot the
.Monasticism in Rome. Part IV. deals with tbo
cartlinals, household, functions, and tbo like.

t^t *K.^ Tk:..!.^...

Tho spring list of MeMra. A. and C. Black
in theology. The second %-olDme will l>e publishi
Archibald Duff's "

History of Hebrew Religi<Mi," enti
the seventh century and the appnxirh of the Refurom
Joslah. A stiuly of the Rcf.M iii;iti'>ii Charter mIII oeei
volume. In a forthcoming Ims>|( oii

" Tho Divine Dfa
Israel " Professor Buchanan tJruy has collected foar

interpreting the leading Hebrew ideas. A book
attract attention is Dr. Pfleiderer's " Kvolntion and 1
eilitwl by Dr. OreUo Cone, of Lnrolxinl I'liiMTsity. 8
larger wt»rks of tbo Professor of Tl  

Bt'*rlin I

have already apiKwred in Kngli-h fr. In "Tl
of tho New Testament ''

Dr. Henry I '>pta
tho Epistlf~( in popular language wi; r«<<|

the op|>osite page. The s4s-ond Toluiuu of l; '

Biblica
"

will be ready in May.

Among the novels to l)c publi»bc<l by
the early spring will lie "Joan of tin - !;

Crockett;
"

.\ Maker of Nations," bv Mr. CSuy Booth
Purple RoIjo." by Mr. Joseph Hocking :

" Kon«ndr«<ls

by Mr. Coutson Kemahan. and " Tho Kanctnary Chili
L. T. Meade. Tho next volnmes in tho new s«»ries of ih
Library—which has been well reoeivr«l—will l>e r>r»n
Life of Arnold, George Borrow'* " Lavongm." nn<l J"

Historical Essays." M(<!tsrs. Wanl. L-- •<• <

Pictorial Guidi>s has been brought up t d is

many additions, including a guide to tbo Paris r.xhibit

The other day we noticed tho death of Miaa Al
well, who was one of the hsst sarrivnrs of tbe Iba
Farm cummunity which Hawthorne d<>s4-riiM«I in "The
RouMince.'^ Mcnsn. Macmillni Mr. Lind:" Bm>ik Farm : Its Members, s \ ^Itors."

For Memrs. Putnam's Heroes <>( ; it* ]

Breek Perldns, author of " Maxarin." i^ n B
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with
I BMOIiMttoM or Kamoas Pogdiite,'
iviUtoa«»akortl.v.

IL AaMoie F^wmw i« corrwtlac f»r MM. OaliiMnn-IiOvy a

iw* ToliHM of Um Bffgeret aerlMk ThU » ill tt>iitaiii tlio nntMit

artlclM of tke &Ae rf« FarU aad Uio i'lyniv hikI Ix> cntlUcd
** M BifSMVt k Ftei**"

A n0<r TolwBO U )•« oat Ib tlie Omwm ItMiU* oT Ony do
Bl. Il U r«tiUt<tl

•* Lo Col|>ort«»ur."

,K. <lc Maul<l« la I'lavi^MN (hoautlior of " Lra FMnntM
4» I* FiiMlwaai i

"
whirh, aa «t* niMitioaed laat «-(<<>k, Mr. G.

H. By it traaatoUui: r<ir Mo«r«. H«ran HoniMMturboin. Iliouxh ho

i« imkiKnm l« tho BrilNh pnbllo, ha* iiukIo (ho Ilonaiwianop

ptvioti hi« life <ilodv, anil writton •cvoral noini-hiKlorifal, aomi-

Mokotoctfla worfa. Hv luw vat^nvd mMiy lirply aoeodotoa

fraa (to|Mbllik«< Mii aapnUhkad Utemtwa «( Um>
~

nie Jntiq»-rtt for March will contain antonff othor articlot

tke Mlowiiis :—*'
Fairy Moandx." I>y David Mao Kitchio ;

•< Hooka ami C\»mcr» oT Shrt»p«hln>." by Mliia I". S. Brtioc ;

"BMilncton Croio. Oxf«nl«hlrc" »»y W. H. Jowlit ; and " Prc-

Matorie Maa in Holdon>o><," by T. Sbcppanl.
AaMMiir (ho articlo* xrhirh'will np|M>ar in Iho March nnmbcr

of tbr firHnil(Ktif>tl .W<i«M:iiK aro " Tho ("hlsliolm
"

;
" Eatiton v.

UwanI t'nx
"

:

" Or«y»n of Grecnvillo "
;
"
Hoyal Donoont of

Hanrcy," and " The ArvM Ot Hammorsmitli."

lliw>hT to look out fop at onoo.

ARVY AND THi: WAH.

Capo To«-n to Ladysmitli." By G. W. Stoev'ons.Tnu-n to Ladysmitli.
Bteeknood. Am. Gd.

•^nsBoerSUUsa." By A. H. Kmno. Mothncn. (i».

**
Ctaapaign* cf the I>>rb)-Hhir<> Rocimont : Tirah, lfK)7-(K).'

By Captain A. K. Slo!«<)nr. Sonnen«i-hcin. li. and N. 6<l.

HIROBT AND AlTOBIOORArMY.
•• Mu«(cm lUly." By Pn>fc»«or Pii>tr«> Oral.
'• Nol«w fnim'a Diary: KourUi Soricn, 18

MiHiiitstuun (irani Duff. Murray. 2 vol

rillUtHorilY AND THJBOUKIV.

Kant'H •• DroAUiM of a Sighl-Saer." Sonnenacl
•• H : MiNlcrn Philo!«>pl>>'" B.v Dr.

 i\ by B. E. Mcjor. MacuiillHM.
"

Till' AjMH !ilyp»«»." By ArchbUhop B«>iiHon.

AHTANU AU<ll.»:oi.oaY.
"

Corr<>gKii>." By St>lwyn Brinton, M.A. B<
" Horn<t of Hommr, and Otlior Studitw ii

Ar>-hR'ol.>gy." By Kn>dcriok T. KIwortliy

n«TioN.
" AndniMMHln." By RoIktI Biiohnnnn. Clintl
" Th<- Harv<>«tprH." By J. S. FU>t«-lii>r. Joh
** Garthowvn." By Allon Kalno. l<ut<-hiiiM>i
" The \VhiU> Terror." By Felix Gra», Hoiii

MIHOXlANrofS.
"

ltu«<«inn LItomtiire." By M. \ValiHze\»>l;!

"Tin- HoiiKinK QiK'stion." By A. Smith, L.'

"Tlio MMkinjt of C'harat-ter." By John M
C'nmli. Univ. Pr«tu«.

" Me<licine and tho Mind." By Maurice dcFlc

NEW KDITIONK.

KeatK* Shorter Poeinii ('•Bil)elot«" S<'ri.'«). G
•• The Doj; : lUi Man«K''nu'nt and DiMNtitca

Hill. (IIIUMtrate<l.) SonneuMcliein. 10».
" The Lnrifer Temple SliakeHiK-are." Vols.

4n. (til. i«ch.
•' Fantinc." By Victor Hugo. (New Trana.]

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND EEPRINTS.

BIOORAPHY.
Lord Robvpta of Kandahar,
VX^ Bj ir. J.,r7vl,i. Ti-4Jln.,
SI Pit. tioadon. MM.

J'y^**P*s..%S.*^ n.

JC (jS^t^VtoMrtan Hra

„^ ''""^
BLSda.'^fSd:

Soot* W^opthiaa of tha IHah
Chupch. l/i-^iumi br the talc
a. r. .siokrt. li.U. Kd. bnr H.
J. Lawlor. ait. •ix»tin..iBp|i.

Ma.

lailij. Bjr HtUn
7iKUiii..H<pp. Roeb-

jOdlnePraM. b*.n.
inLwadMla CoivC

Pilm^trl d» amimt-A mamd. Traiw-
latod to EUaabalJi U. Marcin. Sx

.mspp. Laad«>.ina.
Hatehiana. 6*.

•^«#:^fe I.-XII.
„ 9  Mln-.

at thm moagh.
: 7{xMn.. lUpp.
t'nwta. 1>. 6d. n.

BrA.J.Jaek. IJx
ISra^ London. WW.

Macmlllan. a».fll.n.

BDUCATfONAL.
 : 0«Blcla.il'nlvrr4tT
j«CTie».7Ka. br ff. J.

~ttk ni.
tKltfa..
:i«.UW.

Unola PotOP. Vr Srma Jeb. 71 x
Min.. ahipp. Ix>ndaa. ItOOL

Unwin. a>.
MlPnr-Aon. Hy .Vorma Lerimtr.
Tix Jiln., »l pp. London. Utft

Methnen. a*.
Tha Ppapapatlon of Ryapoon
Kmbury. Hy .4. It. Cnrman.
~«

'
.'m)"-. 'i^ PP- I>ondoti, Ittii.

Unwin. 3h. M.
Captain Satan. The .Adventnnw
of Cjrnino de Brrgrnic, Tmn"-
lated from the Fnoch of Louu
OaUett. ;ix5Ui>..MBpi>. London.
ISOO. JaJToid. 8k.

Babaa In tha Buah. By Ro(f
Holdmrood. 8 vijin., 430 pp. Lon-
don. I!>u. MncmilUn. 6«.

Dora MypLtheLadyDatootlva
S""

MeU. hodk; II. QX\ TJxiJln..
pp. I^ndiiii. IWiii.

< hiilto ^ WlndtM. Sii.6d.
Tho Monay Sanaa. B7 John
/Umn/jr II int-r. 7|xMln., m pp.
Ix>ndiin. IMii. (irant lucluirdii. lU.

Clndap-Path Talaa. Br H'.
I.itul'iiy. ;\i'h\\n.. 296 pp. Lon-
dun. I!«>i. (iraiit Kleharda. St. 6d.

Thalp Sllvop WadilUncJoap>
nay. Ilr ir. /». Ho>rtUm.^\xi{in.,
•01 pp. Iximlon. imo. Harper. 611.

•oua la Typanala. B7.4 uohmHh
•\fi)MI

 

AV/oiu

alantanduM
74x«t<o..»4|

Kr.SJO.
Itritlton.m I.; V.'O.

(•liiiiitin l..\>. KrSJa
Oona da la Nooa. Ilr iirorgr*

fJhiut. :i><iln.. ri pp. ParU.
WM. I^aul (lllendorir FrJLMl

HISTORY.
Tba Cewaty Palatlna of
Ouwhmma, dUrvanl lli'lorlcal

Madia*. Vol. viil.i U) (>. T.
LmmUt. Ph.I>. »x«n.. MO pn.
Laadoa. ina. Loosmaoa. ion. od.

!<• Ptoaalali at R- ' ^f-hrui.
<No«T«ila W.| 7: i>p.

Parti, MHL CalBMri 1 5b.

CEuvpaa Complktaa da Paul
Bouprot. II. <'riti<|uv, Kliido,
rl I'orlniil-. !IJvBjin., ,V»4 pp.
I'arin, 1BI«'. Ploii. Kr.7Ja

MILITARY.
Tha War la South Afplea. lu
t'nnam and Rllbrli>. Uy ./. A.
HolfOH. SxMn.. 334 pp. lyondon,
IHmi. NMx-t. 7-. «d. 11.

To Moddep Rlvep with
Mathuon. Uy A. Kinnrar. 7ix
IJiii.. 173 pp. I,<jiid«ik, l!«IU.

.\rrowsmllh. !.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tha Enirllah Catalocrue of
Books for 1899. in -

ivtin.. .'18 pp.
l^nuhm, V.**K .s^init>^"n lx)W. tin.

The New en apep Ppesa
Dipeotory fbp 10Oa 111 -Kin.,

31.1pp. Uiiirl.iii. i;««F. .Mluhi.'ll. 'ii.

Tout la Cplnia. Iljr Jonrph
Hrinach. 7Jx4Jln.. (34 pp. ["ari",
IW'i. I'. V. Slo. k. Kr.iill.

MUSIC.
Baah. (The Miuiler .Mindclann.) By
C. F. AMu tfillifimM. 7Jx&klo.,
'iSpp. Ix>i>iliiii. IttiO. Itonuw-lu. n.

ORIENTAL.
A Sanakplt-EnKllah Dlotlon-
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ituit

Cbc Ciinca.

We piililUh in nnothor column an Interpstiiig npiirc^Intion of

Mr. Tniill by on old Oxford friend, the Hcv. \V. II. Hutton. It

coiilAiim the moat careful eHtimnto wo hnvn !«e<Mi of hin hiiitoriciil

work, of whieli, we iie<<<l linnlly imy, Mr. Mutton ii. jwrtieulnrly

well i|iiiililled to JudK<>. Wo may take thin o|)|>ortunity of

thniikini; our e<intem|>orarie», both daily and weekly, for their

full niul syui|Mithetie referoni'<>« to Mr. Tniill'ii rarccr, and to

the loss which I.Urritttnr has »ullrre<l by his death.

• * • •

At the annual jfcneral mortinp: of the Ineor|iorated Society

of Authors Inst Tuesday Mr. T. Miillett KIlis hm>v«1 a rewilution

eoniiilniiiiiiK of the iMxikstiill ceiisiir.hip, niid demanding the

alMilitioii of the bookstall moiio|iolies. MadnuieKiirah Grand had

l>rouiis(Hl to support the motion, bat aont » telegram to aay that

she hnil missed her tniin. Mr. Francis Gribble 8up|)orted the

view that, thoufch hard cases might occasionally »>ccnr, the

monopolies, on the whole, were good for authors, u they

siinplilitHl the task of distributing iKwks; and that it waa, in any

event, inconsistent with the dignity of the scx'iety to move in

the matter unless it conid bo conclusively pr«»ved that grave
i_i At i...K!4..»ii.. .1^...^ fnu.,. .v_»..:.^..« ......„»:.«.. »»._ .»»..»>i

the •inilll.irj IiIihIh ,>( llu- .Mi,i,i^, i mm Im i*t|^ M*,

taken, but. In lh« main, the favnnrablo rkm* t4

which wo lat. r-n. alwi tekm hy II

pr<<M>nt at the IK. I ...„. umlfmiarol that • pa|

1:1,100 and HuliM'rlptlnna to tb« amoant of ahoat CIO(

have alr«<«4ly lieen ralvnl.
• • • «

Onn of the AtfttarM of the I'arU BsMMUcM b In

ronsintlng entirely of tooka wrltKti by wammn tt all n

and an appeal haa baen Uwad by Maw. Lfoa Ptguf

of the OrKaniiing Cnnimlttaa of tha " PalaU d« U
which the libmr>- in to ba phMad, aaklnf all pabil»li

and foreign, to neiid on loan all the pmdurtiona flf tli

author*. By way of additional alluremoni, Mmm. V40
that a hnga eatalogM of the lioi>ks will ba p
(U«tribute<l gratis, ap|>arently by way of advt>rtlM

unfortunate publisher, howerer, la not to bare tb« pi

his booka put In the cataloguo for notbinc—tha foe

up to four volumea, ami Tif. for each additloaal Tota

be curioua to aee how Diany pubUahen
" bit«."

• • • <

The Stage Society doaerrea onr gratitude

thrown a new light u|>on Ibaen, and preaentsd him aa i

Did Ibsen really mean The League of Ycmth to he a

Did ho mean the audienco to roar with laughter, t

when Stensgard, having proponed the formatioa o

crira,
" And now God 1>e with ns. Fbr we are goic

work with youth and faith to help na. OoBe Into the

tent." The actors at the Vaudeville Th<<atre preai

playful rrdurtiu ad abniinium of youthful detan

Riiccecd at any price. Dr. Brandes says that tha |

wittily iiarodien the aspirations of a yoMigar gHM
is a parody, certainty, but a parody aiCMit to pot

u|H)n the types iiamdied, not to present tbeai

cntertainmc^it.
• • • '

At the Vandcvillo the characters were just an

of flgures cleverly contrivnl to look like Bien and w

burlesque human action and feeling. Of eoataa, tl

have had a great deal of imlitloal aignillcsnen i

produce<l in 1800. But this entirely cacapes an Kng\

of to-day. Tbo sole interest now lies In Stetmgard

end<>avoiirs to secure a rich wife. Mb rmonrcefninoai

clever and amnaing. Windbag bo ia and adTCat

ChamlH'rlain rails him (" windbag," by the way, la

than "
demagogue

"
of Mr. Arober's published Te

yet you ean't help liking him." Mr. Ooartaay Th<

of malicious old age was a very cterer piece of duui

and towanis the end of the play aliMst etevy line 1

greeted with laughter. People w«ro aaking one ana
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Taialy in llw llor«(«taa ttiHMUrt'a work. Ilii prMttinn U that

<jf ma WrwmenM» , He b an ifl««IUt aa to what life ouicht lo br,

iMit a I aJilal akovt Ufb aa It U. Uko SloiwganI in riM- /.niffiM

V I'oMtt ke b Mors Boacwued witk poIUng down (hsn buililing

p. Am! jret kb pwwiiiallty b ao xlgonnt ami liU coniniaml at

draawtic fbna ao |>«wrfful that nearly all bis pbya allmulat«.

Tkrjr arr toochnl inon> with the mnro Mrioiitiflc Hpirit than with

tbc spirit (if poplry. But thr.v ilo arrp»t atlontinii.

• • • •

Oaa b apt to ptetuw tke Frrnrh as wlioll}- given over to

yawlli^ tke Jeaw and earlcetnring tlio Qih>oii of Kngland.

Tkb b a rrrj parttol Ti«w of th«Ir national rharartor ; ami

tkM««o«lld b>« no lM4tor mrmcllvn nf it than a f;l«iicp at tho

wofk of tbe " FoiMlation I'nivprsitairp de Bcllcvillo "—an

iMditatioa wblch b deiiiiPMd to do for Bpllpvilie pretty murli

wkai Tojubtw kail pndcaronrM to do for Whittwhapol. It has

ealy haaa a tctj abort timo in fxiKtonoo, nml it nlrondy niuittcrH

elftktj JTn wmlnnrn and 101 Mndontu ; ami tlio MudonlH addn>«8

(ka worfaaMi in tbe spirit >^ fratornity thus :
—

We enae to propoM) tn yoa to work reciprocally at our

eowBOn cdoraiion. ... At the sanm time that wc niutunily

Jefelop our intollij^ncc we uliall learn to know and Invc ench

otter. . . . I/Pt U5«estaliliHh a new nnd fortilo nllinnoc. . . .

We akall effaro little by little the nrtlflcial >«o|uiratinn of

Aad ao forth. It In ronch the Inngnnfre, allielt a littlo moro

kigk-Sown, which Oxford dmhI when the Kawt-end aottlementa

kted, and it akowa kow aimilar are tlie means as well

I of tbe " inteUeetoab " of two countries at present

bnaily spitting Are at each other.

# •  •

Tka eomapondenta wko bare cromcd tho bonier into the

OrangB Free Slate scotn to have been Htmck with the largo hIzo

of tto Datek Bible found in every liomesteiul viHited by tho

t«O0|ia, and also'with It* quaint, iron^'laxpotl binding of cowhide.

totteOape.
as 1477, and

Bible* arr> deHcribe<l an flne old s|)eeiinenM of early

Itury printing, dating an far liack ax 1710. Tliey
lied early Diitrh settlers in their first voyngo

Tke flrst Dutch Kible npiteannl at Delft as early

many editions of the Knglisli versions linve liecn

printed by Dutchmea—notably the first complete Bible priute<l

Ib lai^bil whick Jacob van Metcren pniduoed at Antwerp in

1695 aad antt on«r to London in shcols. As a matter of fact ,

tkere doM not appear to bo any Dutch Bible of 1710. Tho
one referred to was probably that of 1718 printed at

Layden by Johannes MUller. This was an immenso favourite,

lor it was cheaper tkan any otker book of the kind that had ever

baaa printed. Jokannea MtUler waa a (ierman preacher at

Ijejimtf but he was also a printer who inventtnl tho nrl of

atermtyping. ami this Bible of 1718 was priMtc<l nnt from ry|>e but

froai plates, and di«tribute<l broadcast. The first Dutch colonist*

tt all tbose who landed at the Cape, in IfVi'J, would donbtleaa

take tke Btkle at 1898-37, which, with its fine largo print and

la great Iktroor for many ycara, and was tho
• at tte Aaaterdaai edition of 1867. Tke delightful old

binding of thick boards, eorered with hide and
I with a clasp," was the Dntek " oommnn form " so to

•peak—<te Uadi^ tkat ekaraeteriaee nearly all those old Bibles

and koMa tfcair vnO-ffaad leaTM liMnUMr.

incompalibic with knocking tho enemy on

explain l<> liini wlml military exeoHNOH arc ji

an< not. Tlie fulUming f|Uotation hIiown tho ix

t,). Is it well done of homm' of your Soiili

to Im religiouh) to Imstk down Croiwott and I

nH<ft with any T

A. (II. I coufcNMO that nothing ought
tumuli uoiit mainior.

2. Hut Ke«>ing(i(Nl hath put tho Sword ol

tho Kouldicr's linnd, I thinko it is not amiss

cancell and demolish those Monuments ol

Idolatry, e^iMM'ially M>eing tho Magistrate
that nIiouUI have done it formerly, negUs-ted

if. But what say you to their tenrin^

Books of (.'omuHin I'rnyor, in every place win

A. Much may l>c snid in their justill

themselv<>s so rx'alous n^iiiHl that Buoko.

(I). It hath been the fomenter of a mo
ignomnt Ministry.

i'i). It linlh been the Nurse nf that Inm

and iftiiornncc, which hath overspread ni

Kingdome.
* « •

Tlio latest Knglish novelist to lie Inken U|

Thomas lliirdy. S««veral of his lK>st known \\<

D'l'rlH'rvilles" among them, are running serial

pn|)ers at tlic present time.

* « •

With reference to the recent poetical co

Mr. William Watson and Sir )<xlwin Arnold

writes:—"The |KM>ts have ever b«>en in a (-on

blind, impartinl forces of li.-itMre lighting c

D<-l>orah held that ' the stars in their ctmi

His«Ta
' and ' tho river of KIshon swe

so Mr. Watson, in his cnthuslasin for the

that ' not to-day is nature on our side ! Tl

the river are our foo.' Hir hMwin Arnold,

up the Modder and the Tngela as a bad Job, a|

the father of ail rivers, and answers '

Kn>:

son
*

with the incontrovertible statement that

flics to battle every one.' I»gically the rej<

picleness. What we really require is a li

emulate Kulllius in his proudly submissive eul

which al>sorlM>d his ra<-e into its kindly ai

May i quoto four iin<>s of the ancient (taul ?

Fccisti jMtriam diversis gentibus am
Profuit invitis te domiimnte cap

Duinqne odcrs victis proprii consort

L'rlK'ui fecisli iiuud prius orhis v

Meanwhile, our regret that Mr, Watson k

countrymen as fiot lis and Huns ni*ed not lilii

that his hctero<loxy d«M's not s|ioil his vers«'

Hmootlily than Nir Kdwin's ratlier lalmured ajm
* • •

Home roeollectlnns of James Martineau

personal friend to MarmillHH'i Atoffotint inclui

The M-eiu> is a li><-tur<>-n>om ; tke oocanion

I'rofeNsor Martim-au of an inaugural ban
lauKtiage of sotm-Nvhat exagp-raled humility :—

Pacing up and down in front of his clasr

he enlargcti U|Mm his profound conscious

worthiniws of tho pi^rstm who at present o
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In iIh /.' >'. ,if» iffiiMW the mutluT iif MnrU< iteabklrtoHl

huN alliivwtl 1.) Im< |)ul)llitluHl what ithu Iuin liitlu<rt» Im'IiI Uu>

nM-nM fur piiltlifiilittn, thn Oiinl cntrUii III thit joiinial <>f >i«r

(lnii((litt<r. Tli« kiiowliilKn tluit her i<nil cinilil imt Im* fnr off

KivfN n iniin< tlinii itvrr nwlniirlioly )'iiiii|ili<xi<iii tii Mnrli''*!

liaHxionnto cKoiiiii' Tlii«r«> i« n •riii> linxliklrl-o
' '

; hImmiI

Hiich |uin>uiKt*M wn "
I love MolMxIy, iiiily Kiiiiir. i I truly.

Oil, (tixl, <'oii<-<-iilrntioii Ih nvrrylliiiiit."
"

!>•> yi»i kii»u' I mil

iM'KiiiiiiiiK t*> lnki< >H-rioiin NtiM-k i>r iiiywir, nut! I ItiKl ttint my
wliolii iiiiiiiiirr of iloinit iinil lliiiikiiiK ri-iniiiiU iiu> of whik- oiki

INifuM-xMil of ;{i<iiiii>4. I Hill i|iiil<' luiivc niMJ iiroiiil. iiiiil nn M-lf-

r«>liniit KM |Miwi>r llM'tf, iiiiil I linvo nil (lit- lofly iiii|iffi'r4*iifo of

n Nii|M-rlor i-r<«iitiin',
' t'omo lo iiu',' I Miy lo |MHi|iti',

*
If yon

iiki*, lint I I'liiiiiol iliwi-iiil to you. I niiiHl n'iniiiii nn my
moniitnin-lo|i.* In (irlvnli' I nink)> kiiiih' of my<w>lf, but I fii'l I lint

I think anil livi< llkr k<'I>>i<^'» mimt think nnil llvi>."
" Ah, if

only I were stujiiil ! Stiipiil iiinl iMtintifiil !

" "I nni nn hiiki-I !

I iitlon^ mym-lr liiTniiw I linvo workiil tiMlny, nnil lrii-<l on

heavenly, all I<mi henveiily, <li-e««<M'?<."
"

Wriliiit; eoiiM-H more

natnrnlly lo me than paiiitini;. I'omilily my Kreneh i>< not

Kreni'h enon^li, but if ! |iiilliil niVMcIf lo^^elher I eonlil iin|irove

my Miyle, Inil I think rn|iiil-wlnK<<<l lhoii|;ht.<i Nhonlil not lie tiHi

lirmly imlleil ihiwn in eorn'et e\|trew«ion." Tho oxlni<"t>» ehun'

with H erilieiNinof MiinkaeHky'N
"

C'riirillxioii
"

-
I lie only note not

ultra |M>rHoiialNoun<lotl inlhiNiMmthnniiiuxchniilerof awiuI'M rei-unl.

• • • •

Mr. Mnrklinm, whotw " The Man with the Hoc," which Mr.
Mriwellx r«"viewe<l some lime np) in onr rnliimiis, lin.s reeently
a|i|H>are<l in n new ixlition (flay ami Itinl, |h. M. n,), hiu

ilex'rilN-tl the iiis|iirnlion nliirh stirreil him to write the jxiem.
KonrhxMi years Hp> Mr. Mnrkhain came upon a reproduction of

Millet's piclun<, and iiinde the not<<)( for hix |MM>in. lie hnn|; tho

pieturtMi|N>n the wall, nnd Iniil tiy tho notca for years, wIumi be
" rhaneni n|K>ii tho oriK>nnl painlin;; itxelf."

I soon rcNili/.etl that Millet piiLs Ix-fore us no chance

peasant, no mean man of the fields. No ; this stiinmieil and
xtolid iieaxant is the ty|M> of imlilstrial oppression in nil Innds

and in all lalxirs. . . . He is a hulk of humanity, de^rradeil

Ik>Iow the levi'l of the rovinp; savap>, who has a sti-p of difjiiity,

a tongue of el(K|uence. . . l)o I n«"«l to nay that the h<H>-]MM'm
Is not a protest against lalior ? Nn ; it is my snurs woni

against tho de(;radat ion of lalxir, the oppn^ssiun of man by man.

A rapid descent frtmi the sublime to the lower slo|)e8 is ccaily

provide<l by the American humourist, anil after ri-cordlnjc Mr.
Markhain's excellent sentiments nixmt his |Mx>m, we hasten lo

re|x>rt the d)>cision of Mr. T. B. Ahlrich and Mr. K.(\ Stiilmnn,
who were the Judpni np|H>int(>d tonwani thn-e prir^^soffereil by an
.American for a |xxMn entitU^l "The Man Without the Hoe." This

gentleman considerixl that Mr. Markham had " twinixl some

very lenfy and flowery viin«!i around a vacuum "
(I)

" What
nlxHit the man without the hoc—ho who cannot got work, or,

having the opixirtunity to lalMir, won't do it?'" "Brevity,
stn>n(;th of sentiment nnd expn>sslon, and literary prnce nnd

lienuty," were reeommencUxl to the competitors. The numlN>r of

MSS. subniittt^l was nearly n thonsnnd. The judges, thnngh
they nwnnled the prizes, made this lamentable statement :

—
.\niong the thousand mnnu.scriptn exainineil we have found

no single piH-m entirely fultUling both the polenii.' and the

liti'rary re<iiiirements in the caoo.

No doubt Mr. Markhnni has benellteii from ihe coni|H-tiuon,
which shows that adverse criticism is Ix'tter than noiio at all.

 »  »

\f r. Willilini T^. Oik.IIV iu ikli..,il l.% i.inlp., n L.ii,.,..... *.. i>i...^:a

tk0 w^Miiwii win
- VailoMls. Mtf wil

'•I, if wtmty eui
iwf tm fnttad far 11

A mnv wine, '> which

hpinji ailtlcd to tlM« Will I. •"<"

In • few wMfca. It aMWi
 

'',iMi>, nonrjr raiinoi <
'iS th0 iibrarjr. That Mwk •
iild Imi uneataloiriwol I* hMtU/

^
I't to reiiHite the araiHlal warn MMlie a illtle

bill u.ix ulniKhilMxl on MMMmt of lb« fx^rtuf. A
which I* r<iuly t<i 4oM MWh Utr Ihr Aim* art* aad |

a.« tlie Kreneh might uttrely ba potMMMM lo gnmt m

• • • 4

The U-aileiihali Prrm hawn tla MMMmias dim
H<H-ii>ly of Anliriiiarlen ofie i4 lt« hmt himwa MM
tleaih of Mr. Andrew M'bite Tiwr. Mr. Tmt hM i

I loally tram hi* lioyboixl, mmkiug a apwial
^•> of BartoliMai and hi* M;ba»l. Ho wmt .

uulliorily iHi Ihe snbj«x-t, and hU kiKmiedgi* of then
inixlern iinpr<^wtiim« fntn woni-oiil plale* and to rMMf
tinte<l pnxtfs waa frequently in reqiKM ; and bl«

and di's4riptiTn acctmnt nf " Rartoloni and I

publlxliiMl in 18MI, and— iilce t«ro irf bio iitbor work
**

by tHnnmaiid "
tu Ibo Qnttn, in regarded aa a ad

His own coHectlon of BartolusziS printa wan XVtJ I

he diKtN'rMil a |MirtiiHi of it aiaao year* agn. Of I

wviit in Inr^ely for old childron'a book*, and funned
which N lM>lieTe<l to lie tho largtnt of il* kind i

H<*xides n>printing a aerien of tliene i|iiaint I

brought some of them logrllier in hix two laat rnlnai

from Old-Kaxhionetl Children's Htxtkx
" and "

I'icliinii from Forgotten Children's Books." The;
to throw a light on an intertilling pliaiie of ednt

Knglnnd in M» "
History of the Horn-Book." in

which, it niny Ix' n-memlx-red, thrt-e real Horn-

riMTssfxI. Samplers and old clix-kx were other *

5fr. Tiler, and two repr«*s«'iitalive sampli'rx fnim I

are lo Ik* shown at tho coming exhibition at t

SiH'iety's (ialleries. He \i-ns, we uiHlerslaiid, esperimi
time of his death with the idem of reriving Ihe art

shagreen, d<>iilitli>Hs to Ms<> in connexion with his Au
Born ill \K]H, Mr. Tiier, like Mr. Kegaii iVinl. w
for the Church, but did not actually take i

turnixl tn medicine, and entered on<* of the Lowl
but this work prorett e<|ually nnrongenial, and k*
lo publishing. It in nearly thirty yean alMC I

business with Mr. Field, ami they made a
ornamental and ancient type in tlieir printing fr

Mr. Field die<l in February, IWU. The exixlinir e

formed by Mr. Tiler alxint twelV'

partner. He hmiight ont his "I
(irnndiiiothers

"
in 188(1-87, and it n now praetii

print. His other works include " Old London fttn

the Criea of To-<lny,"
"
Bygone Bcnatioa," and "

Delightful and Simni',. r>,~.'ifii<
"

•

Mr. KmOKt iiowson, »h'>^e ili-.tlh, .it the earli

from eonsnmptidn, is annoiinc<<d. was a writer nf g
which he did not alwayx put to the beat nae. He wi

hi'tter thingx than his translation of Ihe MeuMdr
Dulxiis, which ap|iear«d the other day, and he had,

Ix'tter thingii. His {xietry, tbongh it was only minoi

tlie true ring ; and his novels, written in ndlahorat

A. Moore—notably
" A Comctly <rf M.in.ih..s "- wer

showTxl pmmiao in e\cew«of the pi' The |
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personal Dicw8.

HENRY DUFF TRAILL.
TUvlac awy la the ««t and gloam ot thli xnimi Prbnury

noon fma the Unrpl-lined gra\-f>. It was a Md thought that I

«• to fry to cxptrm MOMtliinc of wliat Q» km wwt that ««
MwriMd. It b bipoMible tu-day to amrM* tlM penonal view of

tkr man trcm iht> knnwlod|r« ciT the gap thai in madt^ in the

tank, whirh haw Ibiiimil w> quickly ct lat«», oT JournalivtM and
MOM of Ivttcn. Wo know tlial «• har« loat a rriend among a
t fcnwmd ; and that makM It rery hard to my how «n are to

rate tha work that he luw d«»iM». Bat it haa alw-ayn m-onirtl to

aM tkat In him. more than In nio»t wrilorti. It waa lm|Hwi<Ibla to

wparate the OMs and tiw work. He was jm»t what tlioiio who
kad n<ad wkat ha wrote expected to And him ; wliat he wrote
was Jw* what w» who knew him wituld expcet him to write.

I Mppaar, roold better itlniitrate the monninfc of
• a* w«U aa wll. Ho ll(;hted at onre on the InMnoere and

the laeoagnKMa, and ti|;hted to portray It, or cxpoNe it, Jiwt as
It ahowld be portrayed or ex|>oM>d. Humoroai incident or

thoaght aeeaMd to come naturally within hia ken. Ilia "
Kcca|>-

" and "
Saturday Songa

" accmed the moat
Btation oT his tIcw. And his wit, which la no

railient In thoae Teraea. came apoateneoualy from hia lipa. He
waa witty, not ao mnch a< a raooiii«Hr, or a man who had pet
anbjecta for «uch treatment, but aa one who could brighten every
Mdtjeet he Ulk«d upon. And tfaia waa cerUinly no with his

hoohi J ereo tboao rooi.t dintinctly
" writU>n to order " atruik

oae by their apoataneity.

A iMtbeUe (I do not think It U morbid) intercut makes

people hoato to read a nan's books just after his death. To-day
I had to drlTc half over London before I could get one I wanted ;

and aa I read it, speeding through the flooded meadon-s where
he had ao oflea oooms t4» renew old friendships and make new
ones in the old college that he always loved, I felt as though I

beard him hjiraking, aa ho Wtcd to speak, wisely and wittily,
and with a tmo kindneaa at heart. I do not think it is ixmsiblo• *••* hia books, any more than it was {lussible to read his

'""•hlu eontributions to Journalism, or to hear him talk,

without feeling that he was genuine to the core. Ho saw things
•laartjr, aad he wrote as clearly aa he aaw ; and over all that
••aarweaa of tbovght and pungency ct eiprcmion there rested
the kindly spirit that knew the weakneasea o* men and women
aad lored them fbr the very weakneaaea that It knew. Thoso
'ialf^gwa of the dead that were, perhaps, hIa masterpiece sc«m
•OMatiaea to be so eold and keen in their understanding irony,
BO ralaatlam ia their cxposuro, bat tiiey are wionderful in their
real kiadlineaa when yon road then again and again. He is fond
of th«e shoata, yoa foal, though ha doea aee them ao pitilcnsly ;

a^ wttk all the wit that pUys aboat th«a there is, after all,
a aympothy wiU the bkm as they lived. Tbcrvhas boon nothing

orthekiadaogaod, itisu(toasaid.siiioeLaador: and I doobt
IT •«« LMdor knew the mob whom he made to tpcak bettor

I did Traill.

But the writer who oould touch

eould with a real iinaginafive sym|Mthy reooni

I know that Mr. 8. K. Oardiner has found

Traill's
"

.Straffortl," and it is tMisy her»» ai

prufeHsional historian to pick IioIcn in it ; but, i

Is incomiMmbly the most viviil ami the iiioNt re<

great Mini*U>r of Charh^i I. tluit exists. And his

If It la deAcient In knowl(>dgo of facts rwlati

years of the Prince of Orange that the invesi

last tweni)' years havi' r«>veali><l, and incomplete
of M»»o (iiieslions const ilu'liunal and moral, i

Hkeleh of a |M>ri<Ml of tangltnl and disrepnliilile p
with an estimate which shows llit> |M)wt>r «( a trii<

had ind<-<<<l the |H»wer of H<><>ing a gn>at Idea thw

tem|)orary clrenmstanres and |>ers(mnl frail

Something of that power It is which makes his
"

nt llrxt sight a |ii<»ce of ephemeral Journalism tiir

to leave an extraordinarily vivid impression on
form a powerful vindication of a grtMit national v

tlon and progr«>ss. This |)ower of insight cni

sncoeas of such an organiKalion as llmt-oftli
"

Social Kiiglnnd," in which the scheme of <

sketched it was a truly remnrkalile exhiliitii

knowledge and the clear senM» of pro|)ort!on wlii

His own literary contributions to the vohnm^ ha

docisivoness which belonged to him ; though, p
Uvea of 8t43me and Cioleridgo, they have not

sympathy which, if he did not always bestow it (

rarely begriidgtHl to the man. In One, whethc
amount or the quality of his work, Traill waa a o
of letters.

Incontcstably he was n groat Journalist,
one of his oldiwt friends,

"
English Journalism

distingiiishetl literary nguro." It was possible I

rhymes ; that cannot bo done for many oven of h

He was a master of pnro Knglish ; his style, in

g«s>d as Matthew Arnold's without any of its

and affectations. It was tlio stylo of a man whc

Ijooks of all ages and all schools but had m
assumption or arrogance.

So again thought returns to the man
impossible to forget tliat he who had so wide a

waa tho knowledge that the old Oxford training
for Traill was a typical Oxford man of tliolj«>st da,

Njiecialism n-ignetl and when it was still possible fo

to team, as his academic career shows, class!

soicnoo and th(s>logy—and who lived a life so ful

of interests, was never too busy to do a kind ocli

tries to collect niemorios, it is hard to say wlieth

or deeds of kindness come upiHinnosl. When
never failing flow of clever sayings that I liavi

night through till we went out and heard tho

to song in the summer dawn, I think ttsi of the I

thoughtful letters to young aspirants that did s

them good heart for tho ilay's work that would pi

hard.
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not hnvo haUI thnt pntycr of BUfVoinHin'ii, or would not have

rcJii!<M-<l thai wu uan luiy It M wo think of him :
—

Bo patli'nt Ntlll ; nuffor un yi<i • whilo kingnr—with our
hrokt'U |iiir|M«i'it of (immI, ami our lillo ouiloavouro aipilaaft

evil -NiifTiT 111 n whllo loiittiT U> I'tiiliiro, nnil (if it niuy Imi) help
UN til <lo iM'tlcr, IlloHM t<i UK our rxlraortliimry initrciiw ; if

th« iliiy i-iini« wluin thoMi iiiiixt l)« taki*n, linvn iih pluy lhi< roan

umlt'r alHii-lion. Do with our frlt'iiili ; Ih< with ounwIvoN.
(io with Miuh of UM to rtmt ; If any awiiku, tcniiicr to them th«

ilurk hourti <if watohliiK ; ami whfii thn day rt'tumn ta u», our
•un and vouifi>rt4>r, call im up with mornlii^; fa<*<>N and with

moriiiii)i hcartu—ciiK'^r to liilNiur on|;or to Im< hnppy, if happi-
nt'HM hIiuII iHiniir |Hirlii>ii

—aii<l if thn day Im< niarki>«l for iMirniw,

Htroiit; to oniliiro it.

Kagor to lalNiur, <>nj(vr to 1m> hiippy, HtronR to <<ndurp, thoro

wan In him thn ninrk of thnt <>nK<'riii>MM and thnt ntrongth.

UniitUtrnl in jxtfr.

Fohruary 20, IlKK). W. II. HUTTON.

Jorcion Xettcv,

ITALY.
Tlio year tSlH) cannot Im- mjiIiI to have Itoon an >iiih*w iiiioiWtj

In Italian liixtory. I'olilicnily, Italy Iiiih lM*<<n r<<<>ovnriii|; from
tho tM-u<>l xliiK^k of tho oiitlirtMik in 'ItH ; artittirally, porha|>8
lior Krcjitojtt MUfc<«SJi has Imhmi that of tho Venetian K\hiliitinn>

an ari-ount of whii'h may Iw found in V. I'ii-n's
" L'Art<>

MiiniliHlo alia ill. KsixMixiono <li Vonn/.ia." In litornturo no
work of (treat orijtiiuvlity or Ntrikinj; hucccjim has Ih-^mi i;ivon to

tho worlil. Thoro iiavo, of ponrso, Ikmmi many vnliimi<8 of

ndmirablo Hcholamhip In tho rojjion of historical roHWjrch and

IMilitical economy—in Italy there always are. There have
been, also, volnnioH of travel as iniixirtant and as nniin|K>rtant a»

those that [Hiur from the Knjilish pr«>ss ; volumes from the

lM>n« of amiable travellers like Xatnle C'ondorelli (" Noi Duo
Kmisferi "'), who trot roumi the n'o'x'. camera in hand, and pro-

<liici>, when their tourist tickets expire, reams of intelligent

chit-<-hat, nchiovinjt that cheapest form of authorship which
owl's its existence to the Kodak Company ; or, aKain, from such
writers as L. Vnnnitolli and C. Citernl, whojio account of tho
wcouil Kost African Ex|iedition (L'Omu), in which somo year*
n^o that brilliant yonnn explorer, Vittorio BiHtogo, lost his life,

will iM-ar comimrison, whether in the elaboration of it« maiis, tho

excellence of its prtNluction, or the mass of its seientilte

observations, with any recent book of the same kind. Htill more

sumptuous, but less vnlnnble. Is the account of the ascent of

Mount ,Sant' Klia, in Alaska, by the Hiiea deicli Abriizzi, which
has lH>en written by Dr. Kelip|M< di Felippi. We have had,

l¥>sides, volnmoa of reniiniseenci's pilore, such as " Memorie,"
from that .«-r>>i(or •m«rii4W F)<lmonilo de Amiois, in which, in hia

ever ejisy and pleasant style, he recounts the ordinary adven-
t«n<s of a literary life—the memories of his college life at Turin,
his family history, and his meetings with snrh authors as Amulfl,
.lules Voruo, and Sardou ; or, again, the " Note Autobio-

grallche
"

of the fiery and irritable F. D. Guerrau'.i (l&Vl),
which have been unearthed from the archives of Ijeghorn, and
lastly, tho far more interesting anil varied collection of anec-
dotes and studies, literary and political, by RalTaello Barbieri,
under the title of "

Figure e Figurine del Secolo ehe muoro,"
wherein this accomplishi^l writer parses under review many of

tho most strikinir Dorsonnlities of theceiitnrv. whether Emnemrs.

anlrsmal. and that mmiwi nl IIm jroaagv writetv, ei

from flatnilni; to rank a* " IXutnaasklll
" sod fra

tliat
"

(Sreela
" mimt lie ibo tr»t and laalCMwa

and thn Kvrbing of corlai" n..rmi«n pMlri»n|ihiin tl

««>r<l of truth. A klgn ll> Mt« agrMs with U
oKtent la given by tbo wni, -mim- b, ••>rdMl Io Oaatao*
" U KegliM'tta," a aiory of Italian village lif*.

ronwntle n id rraoKbt with qall« nnMU"'
author Id e > varjr jimag mm. and a en
Incident ni 'ion batny Urn yosth. itui

shows a \i-' '

: * pwlaa, btMMvar. «li

lM-«'n fuintii-il in hi* aobaeqaMit Tnlaia at tktU
elitltU-<l

" LKIetU."

\ bcM'tting lore of loairiWMrs and a waate tt i

chief sin of Italian flctiun—at any rate, (ran th« pt

of the Knglisb public, wbioh caraa litUo for »t}ln ai

langiwge and ororytUng for the atory. TU« dof

found, in varying iegntm. In thn two hUttiftoal m
me, nun written by a reUsran, tho other, I tkial

Not that the U*rm "
tiro

"
la to bo applied U> ISdoaW

in any depreciatory iw>n<e. Ilia noval,
"

Ijl Bofeni

of the nmrks of the aniat<mr. The stotT ia told In <

manner, with no compteto an ahaMwa of fwtian, that

may s<«>m a little dull at timra, it nowr aaaaki ai

scene is laid iu tho parta abont Turin, and
the revolutionary irotbroaka at the end vt tto I

a Hection of tho p<H>|)le, infbeted by Fraaek aMMple^i
" Viva il Rignor (ienerale Bonapaiie I Liberty Kg
Morte 1

" The fault of this novel b that the haro, i

loyal nobleman, is a weak oreataro, not beroio.aad q«

grapple with the problem In which ho b hiTolTnd by
a woman, whoso family Is Implicated in the icTotat

spiracles. The author is much more " ntfidom " In kli

than Anton Giulio Barrili in "
Kaggio di Dio,"

historical novel to which I have referred. Barrili ii

Italian novelists bost known in Bnglaiid. He p
tradition of 8ir Walter Scott vrith naswerving
"
Raggio di Dio "

ia a story of Piedmont in th

century, and it is written in tho genial, discuraivo i

who is assurcHl that intenvt will bo taken in wliat he I

and therelty. In fact, asanren it. Ha b iebarely, li

even, and bo gives na an iatolentltie daal of b!

|M>nnywurth of aotion. Bat, fbr all that, vw rea<l t

adventures of Bartolommoo Fleaeo, the old soldier of I

explorer, who, after he has retired to write Us MS
history of the discovery of the now world, and Io del

to his lieantlful young wife, is drawn, sorely af^
into the vortex of politics and the feucLs of the Ilallui

And when we have read t ho tiook we And OMielTI

temper with the author, and with oonalvwa. (

Columbus, I may mention, is introilnced aaoaeof tl

persona of the book- that Columbns who haa rao

prove<i by Ceaare liombmno to have been, like to  
genius,

"
morally i rn<s|Kmsi ble.

"
Signor Lowbroso wil

llnd supimrters of his view in Spain.
"

II Poeta Soldato" Is the title of an exceedingly

literary biography which has Jnst been palUiahed
Dino Mantovini. Ip|>olito Nievo, the subject of tkia i

exhanstive memoir, stands oat, by virtoe <if hb
;

the feverish activity nf his short life, and th*

wreck which eansed his death and provnbea
parison with the fate nf Khelley, as one of the an
llgnrea in Italian literatnre. Satirist, poet, Juan
snimtnr. rirsnuitisl. sntl nnvelisi. Im« »as also m snii
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Uw grratCT |mH of hU poHry. Ho died In 1881, at the ago oC

(Mrty, aMiiifVcd by CiarluiUili »» an« of the bnivi<«t <if hU com-

IwaioiM in anaa. Ha waa WMloablcdly a low to Italian lottont.

Ho will livp by MNM> ol kla lyriM and hk poKthumouit utivfl,
"

I

ruali liiiiil cU un Ottu«j;t<nar!o," wblch hiit biographer wt>U

IcraM IIm only Maiu»nlan nunaucc of which Italy can boaait.

TUa hrilliaat and aebolarly bio|p«phy will do inucb to

krvfi Nicvo'a awmory gr«vn. Incidentally it U >-al»alilp aa

afonlii^ a good idt-a of tho rowlition of mid-ociitur.v Italian

life and of the forlinfpi. the ai>|iiration«, tiio •trugKli« of >-aung

Italian |iatrlul> and thinkers not devoid of aenae and not entirely

inli>xiral<xl by the rhetoric of Mazzini.

The ileath i« annonnred of Vittorio Beraeaio at the age of

•eT<>aty. He die«l of iuflnenBi at Turin. HiH yrts a full and

Taried life in the world of |>oliticn and of letters. He wrote

Mrk—Uatory. jimmaliMn. noveU. But hia greateat sneoeaa waa

oMataed aa a writer for the stage. The Coiaady entitled " Lo

Mberle d'MottA Traret " waa Ua aiMterpieee In that ftnrt.

C. H.

00MED7 AND FARCE.

It waa left to Mr. Piiiero, n« tho revival of nnndij Dirk

rrtnindi ««, to recreate tho farce of character. Tho farco of

intrigue had lon)( held the atago nnchallengetl. Mr. Pinero

hlwarlf tried bin hand at it lM>fore ho hit upon his vein of

otiglnaliiT. In this kind tho eharactem are niero pupimta.

Only brilliant aeting can make them enflnrahlc. Mr. I'inero'8

puppet* liehavetl in a more life-like luanm'r tlian most, but they

wete no moro than lay flgiirt>N created for the purpotto of a

nuaifted plot. How different his later work ! Hero tho

character* lire and move quite apart from the dcmandH of tho

story. The skill with which they are drawn compels nduiimtion.

It was a daring task, for iustanec, to aainae audiences which

St oootain many sincere admirers of Deans by showing them a

Daaa involve<l in a painful predicament that lauds him in a

Tillage police cell. It rc(|uired a groat deal of wit ami a great

tlcal ot tact. Both ingre«lient.H were suppliocl by Mr. Pinero

in juMt proportion. The wit makes people lau;;h, and if you can

make a ntan laogh ho cannot l>e very much annoyed with you.

Wlua people oooiplain that a dramatist hna tric<l to make fun of

tke Charcli or any other institution, it simply means that they

hare not bee* araaed, that tho dramatist has not boon funny

eaoegh, or has been fnnny on the wrong lines. Tho use of tact

b lo keep him on the right lines. Mr. Pinero's Dean is ao real

la eaMaee ami no nnrc^ in action that no one can Im offended.

Ha ia a leal pemon doing for Ihi- moment what a real person

weaMaererdo. Thin is the cvtnvention between the writer of

taiea aad tke spectator. The figures in a fluee nay bavo as

bmA ekaracter as their creator ean giro them—the more the

better—bat tliey muHt not act aa real people woold act. If wo

cnuhl'rratly imagine an ioi|MH-unious Dean suddenly commissioning
his bntlcr to Imck a horse for him and then making np a bran

maak Cor the animal, administering it himself, and being arrested

on snapleion of trying to (Kiison a starter on tho eve of a race, tho

tialjr plajr to lie nuulo on the thenio would have to be very serious
—aJamst a tragedy, in fact. Only Ibsen or Mr. George Moore
eoald adeqaately deal with it.

It is the very inoongniiiy iif the Idea that sots oar minds

at rest. Upon this basis of incongmity Mr. Pinero built ap each

of bis famnaa farces. No amgiatnito wo can imagiae would allow

hia larfcy atepaea to take him to a gambUag establiahment Just

aboat to be raidnl by the |>olice ; no scboolmistrpss we can

are real people In spite u( the fact that all tl

unreal. They would never behave as thoy do, b

naturally ilmt we are almiMt convinced in spite a

It> not this the iliffertNico lH>twi>en come<ly am
oueabowsUH iHxwihle |M>ople doing prolmble thinj

we aee possible |M<ople iloing improlmlilc things ?

tScaada t Is coiue«ly ; Slie Sloopn to ('oii'/urr is far<

trenches upon farco ; while L<n^ for Lovf, i

tJongrove's play», mny juntly Ijo ealle<l e(>nie<l)

should say this is the dilTercnco iK'tweou com

intelligent farce ; lietwwn, for instance, Mr. 1

and Mr. Pinero's farc<v For most writers of

oontent to follow the stupid old lines. To tho I

haa BOeooeded the fnree of misunderNlauding. W
tirenome, I he^ital<> to Kiiy. In neither is any a

flraw character, or to displny the fruits of ol>se

to nuike fiui of the piiHsing follit-s of tliehour. Tl

very nearly relat*"*!. In the one there really is

e\plain<>cl awny- -the huMlMinil really lias doceiv

young man really has inarrieil the cook or the arl

tho other no such terrible sugp-stion is made,

is a mistake. No fault hnt Imhmi committed at i

person would say so nt onco anil end the play,

even pret<'iid to lie Mine jioople. Hi>r«> wo have m
pfKiple doing iiii|ioHsitile things.

A fnn-e on thew- iiiK's cnn only ap|>eal tf

audience when tlie author's wil cjin keep th

noticing too closely the flimsy to turo of hlx

Marshall almost succo«mIn in doing this ; Mr. '.

his liest qiiito succeeds. Mr. Hlinw's wit

spoiitaiuHniH. Ill Yon .Wivr Ciin TeH and in At
he is so clover that ho almost iH'i-simdes ils ho ii

imople. It is only art«>rwar<ls that wo soo them

Bernard Shaws in various disguises. Captain M
a well-stored notc-lraok, out of which ho brings I

and old. His first long play. His Kxcdlenry iht

us tho crtsMii of his colU>cte<l jests. A lloyal

much liko a display of flri'works that had lHH>n

rain. A certain numlx-r went off well, l)ut ii

damp and fl7./.le<l out unhappily. If Captain Mai

earlier we miglit expect him in tliiio to get ove

of spirits and \NTit<! comedy. I am afrnid

incorrigible farceur. Where wo nro to look

hard to say. What little dramatic talont

younger writers is inclined to run on moro
—in the direction of (Sriemon'n Wnyt and

Our chief Iio|r> of comedy is from women. Tlien

—when will she give us a pendant to Thrt Am
there is

"
(icorgo Fleming," who would have mi

a c<nne<ly if she had followcnl her own insti

anxiety to win laughter lends always to fare

which is inferior to comedy in the same way tl

infcj-ior to tragedy. Tho lx>st faroo—such as

StoopH lo f 'utu/iier among tlio classics, and fi

ingenious pen to-day—is scarcely inferior to

There is nsini for character, for ol>sorvation, for

wit, irony, humour. CouRMly may lx> the form

all is said. Tliis is a matter of tem|H-rnnicnt.

be no need to despair of come«ly if this kind of 1

often offen-il to us in its stea<l. From it to con

more than a step. ji, haMIL

1Rcvf(!Wfi.
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Ill II review ttt a niilxluNl work by Mr. HUfVoiix, unulil

Imvo to In* iltiMiMsl olinrUHiniliiipi. Omt In ImiuiuI In boiiour to

Jii<li;» it by wliut U Ixwt III U. ; ami wliiit in bioit U Mliiiinililf.

Ill lliK [{iillli' i>r KlaiiiUlitnKlx Ibo wrll<-r hiul n (hciiii< that wa»

wnrtliy of liU |H'ii,aiiil tii' nuiilo n oiiii-iuliil iim' nf hU opiMirluiiily.

Miiiiy ili>M'ri|iliiiii4 of tliiit t'lipiKi'iiw'iit liiivit Imh'ii i

'

:

iioiu< of tiK'iii liriiiK IImi |ii('liir«<
h<i vividly lN<fiini our •

il<M<s, I'Voiii tliK vory llrst mmiU'Ih'o wti mhi I but it it tli<<

man nf lotterx anil imt tlit< JKiiriinliHt wbo U wrilliiir. Tlifni in

mil a line of lb« |iri>|inrnliiry f\|ilaiial!on in uhii'li llii< jiiiirunli'<t

ilitli|{litH. It it ns IIioukIi till' liiiioliKbt \viiri< KUUiloiily turiutl

up mill n iliornnm imNmil lH>foro our cyen—
" From n billow uf

tlii< rnllliiK volilt w« lookiMl back.nnil black coIuhuih wcro cntnint;

il|i lioliind IlK." Aiul tlion tableau miiitih-<Ih tabli<au, from Ibr ninw

arrival of llii< rail\vay traiim
"
imrkod vvitli kliaki, liriHtliii;; willi

thi< ridos of infiiiilry," to tlio bivoiuw aflrr iliu victory in tlii<

ilrl/./.lo unilcr tlm black Nky. Tbo |iictiin> of Ibo cbar((i> ix

writtoii nliiiosi ii>, Napier iiiiKlit liavo writl<<ii il, tbouKb with

llial toiicb of colliM|iilnl iiioduriiity by wbicll Htoovoiut' btwt

work \vn» generally niarkcil : —

Tho inorry biiKlcw rniifc out liko oock-orow on a fliio

inorniii;;. Tlio pi|M>H Nlirickinl of blood and tbo liuit of f;lorii>u>i

doatli. V\\ bayoiifis ! Stall onic<<r<i ruwlu'd slioiitin^ from the

rear, iinplorlii);, rnjnliiif;, ciirNlii;;, slaniniini; every iiinii wbo
could move into the line. Line -but it wan a line no longer.
It was a Hiirpiiif; wave of nu>ii- Devons and (tordoiis,

MaiicheHlerH ami Lif;bt llorMo, all niiviil inoxtrieably ;

MiiballiM-iiH commamliu); rofjiiiients, MtldierN yelling; adrUt^,

onicei-?* Ilriiii; cnrbincN, <itiimblin^, leaping;, killing, ralliii|;, nil

drunk with battle, Nliovinp; lhri>ii(;li hell to the throat of the

enemy. And there beneath our fei't was the Bix^r camp and

the la^t B<M<rs pillopin^ out of il. There nlwo—thank Heaven,
thank lleavi>ii ! -were si|iindronM of I.aiicerM and Drap^Hi
(iiiarils storiiiin); in aiimii); them, sliciiilin^, N|M>ariii);, stamping
them into the );roiiiiil. t'ease lire I

III the iie\t letter the note clinii;(eH. We have liccn xhown the

lust of slaiipihtor and the glory of victory ; we lire to Im-

shown its horrors and its pathos. One may f|note almost at

random :
-•

Already the men were br!ll;;iiiK down the llrst of their

wounded. Sliiii<; in a blanket came a captain, his Wet hair

iimttiMl over bis fon-lieiid, brow and teeth M'l,li|)s twitchinp: as

tbf\v put him down, Krippiup: his whole soul to ki><>p it from

eryiiiK out. lie turne<l with the l>ef;iiininK of a smile that

would not finish—" Would you mind stmi|;bteninK 0"t my
arm ?" The arm was bandaged above the i>lliow, and the fore-

arm was hookiNl under him. A man bent over - and suddenly
it was ilark.

" Here, brinj; back that lantern !

"
But the

lantern was staKJ^erin^ up hill n^^ain to fetch the next.

It Im nil as p^raphie as that ; it nil ,mnkes us r<N)lize what a

descriptive writer wo have lost In O. W. Stvcvenx.

To write tho Lipk of I»iin Koiicrts op Kandah.vr. V.C,
was a fairly obvious tliiiif; to do at this juncture. It has Imnmi

done liy Mr. Walter .lerrold (Partridge, '2s. 0«l. n.), the author

of the " Life of Sir |{<'dvers Biiller," which wv reviewed a few

weeks ago. The author bus made gixxl ii.h(> of the nmterini

proviileil for him in Lonl I{olK>rts' Memoirs, and «chieve<l a

very crcdita1)le piece of liook-making, though he has nothing new
to say.

.All alternative life of Fiki.i>-Maii.sii ai. I»un lionRitTs is

sii|>iilii><l t>v Mr. Horace (J. Oroser (Melrose. Is. ii.l. It is well

ENGLISH OOTHIO, OLD AND

JiMt Iho "
«»>iiiic rovlral

"
with «bi> h «>••

naoMii of Ppgin, KIclcman, Koitt. Klrr>rl. I>mr»>n. an

did not exactly rifall the " i tb* l|Ul« cf t

cmftaiiuiii -tbat, in fact. It I • gnad tloiMo
Work—U a diM'Irine with wbieb «o lui«i>, al

familiar, for It lins lM>eii wry bHNlljr prnrlaiMcd <•

few yearn. i'en|de do not, alway* belUnr* U, |i>rtlj

the cstraonlinary indiffereiire tb4< iMtkin lua alwn^.

first nni<|iin acbievemeiit in art—Um AtmUtftn-
Kngliiih Ciotbio—imrtly liceait*e tho itnw •rchiu^i'

sonielimen ereatn dintrtint lhroii((h rM|Q(eraiion.

may lie ovenlonc, but It i« liy no meanv alwajr* nnim
mor«> ttian il is always dnnlructive. Hut abouM aajr
undemlami a lUtlo nion< rb-arly wliat it U tliai «m
Niiiren-d at tlK> IuiimIh of Oolbio mi(nn*n, ho tmn ft

IX>rM-tsliire and iiuiierl tlM> two fliM> buikliqga llaMI

most nH>ent %-oluim< of Mewr^t. Brtl'a nw-ful CathaA
WiMHOuNK Mixarm Axn Cniiiirr C'lii'mn Pmort, 1

T. I'erkiiiH (Is. (M.). In tbo latu^r ra|)cctalljr. «rhi<

line Norman work, much liarro baa booa dono liy

imilntions whirh, la eournu of liroc, will caoao no
confusion of new ami old.

But tlie in(|uirer will do ulill better In

K. S. I'rior'H HlitToitV up TtIK (SoniK' ART II

(IMI, :ilH. Ihl. n.). Mr. Prior icfpinia M
revival an a dcceptivo and ralnoaa nMlpnalk
ap|ian>iitly very diflforont from that taken bjr tiM

ploeent Dean of Cloiieoiter in bi<i WhitrRohboi
(Dent, 7h. (kl. n.), aim jimt publinbed. Tbo furmer (

nineteenth renlury with luiving
"

sulxiriietl tbo e\

prtH-esM of sulDttitution luts turneil nhurrhes and <•

Kiigland anil abroad into the eariMltanss* in«t<

exaiupl(>M, of Gothic iivspirniinn.^' Hi* treatOMat of

ill Kngland renders this fc<cliii|c very natnrai. Ho
with a twofold object, Ui show that the Knglinh atyk
imle|>eiident conne, and tliat it baa roatisod itac

scIiooIh with cbaraoteristics of their own. FVoa*

IKiintH of view Victorian Oolbio ban, no doabt, aiaa

tho iidbt. B<ith of them Mr. Prior oar<>fall7 ezaad
ablo to nhow that, both in priority of dotaibi aad

continuously mona.Htic character, English Ootbiewaali
or, at any rate, no mere episoile of, the Frcaek

protest against the general indiflfcrcocc to aad ignOi
national art of the thirteenth centary wp Mitlrrly <

reproNeiite<I by tho ineptitude of popnlar historiMM
lato Mr. Orcen, who n.sHerte«l that for a stodaat m
Oxfonl of that |>erio<l the "

|)omp and slatelinean of

fniversily woubl have lieen coiLspicuoasly abnenl."
wealth of illiLstration Mr. Prior examincw lorai aha

through tho Huocowiivc periods in tho history al O
lHx>k is uniform with Mr. Reginabl Blomfldd'a
"

Hi.storj- of RenalMiance Arebitcctnre in RiiRland."

ing and hia innigbt Into the eatt.so and meaninK of ai

developments from the twelfth to tbo foortcent

go far to establish his liook as the standard work
< lOthic ; but ho wantn something In the way of lai

wi> fear the lay inquirer will not find him verjr <M

He treats his themo throuftboat with breadth of Tic

not take (iothic to be only
" a aystom of mecbaniam

by thrustandeonntor-thnist." At tbo same tiawhe hM
..v^.Hn.^.. ^f .w...._A ..-:»i. ij..^i.t»:*A ..._u...i:.—. n..* .»
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frrraliigr »p(«i«l ktrtil Indtvliliwltty mv
point to » flctd ot iiM|uir,v Hlill <>|M>ti l« the

•rrkilMlwl aMHlmt. ai> lall «« add ^-to ikm «orl«>sU>l«cUt.

Tkfa (4MmH«rktic«llyBm:lbJi«t]rie cmw to the blnh in the

Abbey of (3lmM>c«tpr la tbe micUllo of iIm' r»urU<oiitli century -•

tevi wbirb t^vv* a K|MyIal inlon^t to the now book of Ik«n
«rblpb «« ba\-n mMitionoil. For " Tbo Wtiltu

of Churrbok '*
I* roally « Kl<^rlac<il ir«l<lo to (iloiio«»Hl<>r

Ortbednil. <li«|»U}'in|: lbi> Ib^n'i Wfll-kiiowii cift for |>n|tiilnr

««X|KMilton. Ho l« b>vi M-Ioiiliflc tluin Mr. I'rior, nnil ur!U><<.

Imkrd. rmlhor a« an art-hn-olocUt than ns nn ar(*liI(o«-tuml

rrilip. TbitH b<> brinpi witbin bis Nro|M> Hiirh ln(i>n-iitlnf;

poinU a« the |p«dual ili-tapiMwranrc of plM'iiiif (In4> to tlu-

tka nipal diiwtkia—ftmiulnl on I bo dootriiio of iransnlwlaii-

nation—Ibat Ibe rtnalnir of tho pballoo Khould not Im< itounsi

away but ronikUBMHl ; anil Ih' b«« chaiitom nn tho MyHt<>ry I'layn

and on the Life of tbo Moiik. ClouccNior Ih romarkablo for (ho

witM>«>, wbirb a raroful InrOHtlBatinn ban ovlraotoil from It, to

tbe f«aaplote colour ilooorattoii wliloh ronno«l |)art of (lie whomo
of the early fiotliir luiililors, niiil which cnn now no sobloin

eootrlbalA to an approciation of thoir work. Mr. I'rior'n rofor-

cap<>« to thU Rulijoot aro a little moajjro. l)o«n S|>onoo «lovoto^

a cbaplor to it, ami flnda Ita oriKin in the pas-ion for pirf^>onH

colour imblliod by tho Cruaadera In tbe Bant. To iionic extent,

M> doabt. ilat«« lirar out thi* theory—thoufrh the Crnsnileni

Ml IIIJ bad otiMV thinRH to think of—but another factor ithniilil

net hi» forfgotte*
—via., (bo art of Illumination, which flonrixhoil in

glaiKl brfore tbo Comiueot, ami which ilonbtle<w siigfcested that

aaoary no Io<m than inanuneript olTerfHl a (It fp^nniluork for the

eolour artint. Thi« early lore of colour, hy-the-liy, tog<>ther

witb tbo laxuriant rirhnowt of the Inter Xornian earvinf;, nin«t

aoawwhat modify the rnneoplion of Koinnnesque architecture

(abated by tho I>ean), a« altoro nil thinpi an auntere, f(looiny,

IWllential «tylo. Tbo Dean i* not mi accurate in hi« rereronooa

la aeholara of tbo pro«on( ao (o tho«o of the iMHt ; for he Hpeakn
ef " 8. K. Oardnor " and Dean "Kitchen." But his book it

%n>ll cnnoolrod, and lio knowM well how to put medieval life nnil

art before a« in a •yin|iatbotic and InterentinK way.

I/mdonor« may perhapn lie at(rncte<l to further resonrch liy

 panphlot by Mr. J. A. Unndnlph calle<l Ahhkyh AaurMt
LoMDoa (The Mercantile Frowi, In.) Many of thew nlilior'i, KUch
aa Dwrwnitdaay and Bi>xlcy. have alrooKl entirely diHap|)enred.
Mr. Kandulpb Kirea brief noli>it on each al>liey, and Nome of tho
old pictures which he ha» collooted are intcroiiting.

THE MASTER MUSICIANS.

The tarn npeninir rolumoa of tho Mauler Mualclantt

florloa (Dent, 3a. (M. n. each), Brktiiovkx, by the e<litor,

Mr. V. J. Crowput, and Waonkk. by Mr. C. A. Lid({ey, are

intended more for tho averairn reader than for the Nindenl.

Mr. Crtnrp«t'« book provide* anyone who In unfamiliar with

Kcbindlor, Rlea. Tbayer, Sir OeorKe fJrove, and tbo other

aaiboritien with a Ineld aketob of Beethoven'H leading
rharapterintica aa a man and an a mnalclan. Hia early'tmininfc,
hia aethoda of work, and the different branchnii of blw Rt>niuN,

Ihe ajrvphoay. tbe M>iuila, cbamlter niiiHic, eccloniaHtical muNic,

npets, and ao forth, are dealt with in a methodical manner. Mr.
Cioiwat'a eommenia are often KU(nce*>(ive, hut xouM'time- hin

rererenee for Brethoren load* him to exalt the manter a liltio

too aaeh at the eipenae of other compoaerti. lie ban a lidlo

 iidwialed the Influenee of Moiart upon Beethoven. Under (he

and FUittio \» luadi<(|uately treated. Tliero ai

oniUxionii In tho iiitereHtln;i chapter on Heethfi

variouN luHtrumentH—lhee€Mel>r«te«lcndenzM pn^ii

in the first movement of the llflh nyuiphoiiy, niul

Hchento of tho ninth, for example. Mr. t'ro'

doubt, have lM<en able to iidit to the store of I

which he pntvldca the more vajjue of lli>ethoveii

he hIiowii a little more HOlf-ileninl In the sp

metaphors and KyuonyniH.
" The pnNNiuf; hiiriiio

IbH'tlioven),
" the (rn>nt entity hlniKeir

"
(Ibn-tlm

baa paKMNi to the clernni hnliitntlouH
"

(n di>iid iii

wildlinRH
"

(liInU), are a few examplcM, Mr. Crc

rritic timn h(> In a |>oet.

The difllculty of compressing a "mnster
Komo 'i'lO |>np^>M Ih even pn>nler with Wnp
He«>thoven. Wapier'n philouophy of art and

nu'nt of Ijermnn lep'ud have to Im> couNiderei

aedutl muNJc. .Mr. l.idgey nttemplN to (ell tli

dramait and to show by tho way how eiieh step
the music. This metliixl enables him to give ui

idea of the pur|iOH0 and efro<-t of the Wnffiio

enforces a somcwlinl sketchy account of its dil

\Vc tp't very little idea of the revolution «>fl[<s't<

tho orchestra, and the jilillosophy of the KiiiK, <>

is rather su|>erllciHlly dealt with. The incons

WagiU'r himself r«'fuse<l to explain, when challen

candid of his friends, do not M>em to (roni

much. Wo Honi<>what regret the Npac<> dcvot<

prose writings. Some mention of them was inevi

I^idirey pnrnphrasos them seriously at s<mie len(

sufliciciit appr<>cinlion nf their nlisurditic-s, so i

by Mr. Kriiest Xcwmnn in his rtn-ent
"

.Study of

Lidgey does not se«'m to Im* aware that- such a I

Newumn ever dared to trend U|K>n such hi>l;

biograplii<'al (Mtrtion of the liook Is \viM>ly k<

limits, but it contains some im|K>rtniit fentun

repro<lu«'tiou of WagiH'r's own autoKrupli list of

llrsl iM'rforinance of the King. We (-an rt'conunei

UH<>rul intriMluction to the study of Wagner, but i

supplemenl<<<l by the |ierusal of other authorities

We have niso Just re«'eiv<sl Mr. V. I''. .Midy
{'.U. M. n.) in the wiine s«Ties. Our only ol)j<-i'ti<

that it is Uw short. Mr. Williiims (I<n>s not ntte

Bat-h's real ixjsition among
"

miist^-r musiciu

nothing of his iuflueiu-e U|M>n sulMcquent CAtn

happy combination in Mendelssohn's music of tli

obi master and his own mercurial genius, for exa

have IoucIkmI u|mhi the movement which led to Ih

tion of lincli in Knglnnd, notnlily the fnundnl

H<M-iefy by HtermlHle IV-iinell in IKtt), result

IM-rfonmini-e of llie Matthew I'assiou music in

years Inter. Few (Msiplc renli7.<> how rei-ently

other works of Bnch hnve Is-come |Hipulnr in Knj
Willinms' lNM>k shows him to Im< IhoroUKhly ir

subjtvt, not only by his renmrks U|K>n the C(im|K>sit

number of interesting details as to Bach's meth
bis style of playing, his In%-ention of new Ir

methods of ilngering. The liook is nn excellent

the serioM.

THE ANCIENT EAST.

TiiK PAaaiirn or thk Kufikkn. K^} a.<-. to ,1:
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one ; the rmt bo hnx wnrkcxl np from the bout aiMl latest »p«>clal

uiilhiiritiuM, mill liix inullitiKliiioiiii fuolmtti'M xhow t\lial imliiia lio

liiiN tnkoii (« iiiuxti'r II full bIblioKrupliy. l<«-i<UI<M, be 0*tu> IImi

l''r<<iirli {{in of IticitlKy : liK wril«i> » rlitir llimliiK luirnitlvi', iiihI

iimkri lliii (iiiikIimI xkflii i>r UrIi-iiUI nii'i-1 iiiiil <tyiifl»lli>« ii|i|M<nr

lf<.M i'iiiii|il(<\ lliiiii mil' wiMilil lime tliiiiiiflit iMMxibU'. Iiiili'«<«l, in

H|iit(i ii( wi'IkIiI, llicrt' i>t mil it lii'iiilnt'lii' in all tlit' i-iKlit liiiiiilr«<<l

|ui(;<'", iiikI Unit N|M>Hk^ viilnnnoi, \Vr inilxt, ii<'vi'rlli<>li>iM, Kruinlilti

n litllo lit tin- liirni <>r (IiIh |M>iiili-r<Mi<« loim'. Wn« it oliwiliilcly

lUM-i-HHiiry to criini nil tlii^ iiuitlrr into oni) voliuiM-, to |iriiil It in

sninll |>ii'n, nuikiiiK ii very full |hik<% t" k'^** '*^ nmrKiiml or huiil-

lliio iltttoN, no nuniliont to tli<< nbnortiuilly It'iiKthy i-lin|tt<>rii, iiihI

no cictiilltil ttihlti of coiiIciiIm with |>ii|;<' r<*ri>r4>n<-<'n '! Kail llii'

IhhiIc Ihmmi isHiiiHl ill two or llir<<« coiixi'iiii'Mt voluiiifM, of niiuilli-r

J'lii-mut nnil pit'ii I.V|m', with proitrr nmrKiiml iinil other n|i|Niriitii-M

the rt'Miill would lni\i< iMfii niiU'li iiior«< iiKreeiiliU*. Ax It i<t, the

\velt(hl of the iMHik in ImhiiiiI |o lireiik \t-> own Uiek n» well aa it«

rcuclor^^.

So nilieh wiiil, liy wiiy of Njifely viilve, we nre iiulte |>r«'|mrtMl

to turn on full Nteiini of InceiiM'. liiile<Hl, one eannot tcxi warmly
ndniire the orilorly iiiarshnlliiifc of tho eoni|ilieati*<l ovcnln, the

thoron(;h mnNtory of the dcHMinienl!t, the Mwtriilnoft and Ncliolnrly

MKKlcrntioii of theory and n|iitiioii evinced in every |)iiK«' of thU

really nionuiiiental work. When it is mh'h how the nnllior Iiiih to

lea|i from Nineveh to Meinphit or Sardin, to ilesert lii>i main

sulijeet anil wander away anions the liltle-known liorder

kin{;doiiH of Upper Me.so|Mitaiiiia and A^ia Minor, to liriiiK up
Seythlans, Cinnin'riaiiM, and Aralis to Join the march of the

AsHyrian Knipir«<, and to llnd space for the Utile Syrian States,

and Incorporate the Bilde records of the KIiikh of lirael and

•liuUib, it will lie nhviouN that the iirduriii|; of each chapter, no an

to preserve the clearness and correlation of evi-nls which are so

conspicnoUH in this volume, must have demnnd<Hl infinite |Niins

and consideration. In some places, iiid)S'<l, It was im|HiMsihle to

Hvoiil a sudden wrench in chaiiKiuK the sniiject, lint, as a rule,

the narrative reads smoothly and continuously. Had the Iuiik

j'hapters Ih"*'!! siilMlivid(-<l, we lx>lieve the arrangement would
have Ix-en even more perspicuous.

The lKH)k M«>rves three purposes. It is Urst and foremost »

clear, |K>pular narrative of the (Militicnl history of the ancient
Hiist —Assyria, lialiylunia, Persia, Asia Minor, Syria, ralestine,

•'•tfypt
—fr«)m the tinu> of .\ssur-na>;lr-pal in the ninth century

ii.r. tu the conrinesls of Alexander the (treat. The narrative is

Inlcrruptcil here and there liy descriptions of social life, military
iiiethtNls, IjiiiidiiiKs, Ac, hut tho narrative is the main thing.

Sis-omlly, the liook is a picture pillery i>f the art ami
nrchileclure of the first millennium lieforo Christ. The wt>altli

and lM<auty of the i Must nit ions ai-o worthy of the text, on which

lliey rurnlsli (he In<sI possihle commentary from tho monuments
tlu'inselves, lnth<> tliirtl pla<-e, those who are not eonlent with
a summary narnilive, even of 800 pnp-s, will fliifl in lh<< alMtund-

iiiR f(N)tnotes so complete and trustworthy a l>il>lio|;rapliy of all

the siihjecis touched U|K>n that it will Ih" easy to pick out the

right liooks in which to pursue the stuily in gn-aler iletail.

In a work coveiing so larg<- and varied a field it is dinU-nlt
t<i select any parts for special pniis*-, ,Maiiy will find thi-ir chief

interest in the triumphs, IhiIIi in war anil in architii-tnre, of the

f:''«'at iH-riixl of Assyrian aseenilency, rromTiglath-Pilem-r, through
Sargon, to Assur-l>aiil-|ml, Yet all through we feid that the

Assyrians wore essiMitially Imrlmrians, and their horrible cruelly
to their captives ranks them among savages. Then> is a |H>eullar
faacinalioii altont those myslerious kingdoms and Irilx's which
siiriiuinded or Isirdered lhi>iii, es|H<cially on the north. Since
the iliscoM'i-y of the Tell-el-AMiariia iles|iatches our horixon has

political power, nakoi tlMM a bMrlnatiac Mlt^wt tor

Kor iiurxdvoa, «u aro not aiire (hat tho a^alnililii a«i

advent of tbti Iranian metf amt Ibc religion of tlM i

U not the \wnl ch«|il<^r, Itwmnk M. Maa|>*''^ ^
•ymimthy with IIm^ M '•la«i. MgfpH i* b-*

111 IhU voliiiiM! liiaii ' K*
iwrttillwy. HUp

TetMTsltle or gnmt ; thr mlghijr Thotea 4jrMutira tm<

and KUioplan aini Bnfanatite IiIi«b ait unwiwikltjr in

Yet wv miMt not forgrt Awa«i*, i>r tbe ,; ol

Influence which, fnioi the foumlinK i4 .'......-.,• an
nient (if Ortwk nM>re<-iiaritii In thr amir* i4 I'nnawi

ibsitlmHl to fomi a otrnnge anmlgiMi wiUl ltgjfil»m
in this volume Kitypt Is In her tlirwikwiia ; ttotwlga i

over her, Cambysasi ••va»lnle« TImIMM, and Pkaraok
fe«<ble even In save Jmlah frtim dcnlrnrlion.

The MM-Iloiis on the hUlory i>r NnMl and Jada
eonrse, |ien>nnial interest, ami th<< rliMC cannrskM ht

little Htatmi ami llieir |Hiwerful enetoii'^ at \lnrv«ll  

anil DanMseiK eom|M-ls M. Mas|>ero to enter In mMH
a snltJo<-t which. In view nf the r«>llKi'ND> wieii'ty thi

his biMik, la un'|n<>iitioiuilily ibomy. Wn ar« Klad
shlrkiHl thU branch of the history, and that be baa be

tho latest renutio oC Old T«««lain«il rrlliclsm wb<
touch the issues in ijiusition, while avoiding any
inen-ly religious nuttent. The nsiult U a couwrted
the |M<rinil nf Ihn later kiiiKu and pi0|llw<a . Iisjx

Hiblieal reennis as interprrlcil by the first acbolar*.

with all available enntempornry iloenmpnta. \

reniemliered that tho |M*riiMl extendti fHMn IBiaba i

Nehemiah and Kzra, and inelnikii lh<> rrign of

eamimigii of Sennacherib, tho nilo of Jostab, the Am
Book of the Covenant, the raptivity, and the mton
Im> clear that .M. Mas|ien> has a great anbject, uni
rich literature, and his critical expoaitio* of siirh n

comnuind general attention. He baa wweatitl thia

delicate |mrt of his task with remarkable tact and
Indeed, from first tu last the i|ualily which inrmt atrll

M-hohirly ni<Hlenitioii of his judgnirnls. Whilst ne>

say what he thinks, M. Maxpcro is not to Iw Ic

IheorieH, or tempted to throw stonm at otbor ftOfi
By its nHNleration, as well an by iia aeenrae]
comprehensivenem, this Alimptnous iKiok alioahl c<MNa
all ivaders as the lient anthority on the snbjecl. Mpt
demand and ilnil details eUowhcra in the yurkmtittK

but for the general student " Ttie Pa-ssing of tbc Km|

lung rcnuiiu a texl-lHHik without appciil.

IN CENTRAL ASIA.

The Roof or tha Worid.

The announcement that ('a|>tain t'obliobl went l«

in the character of a s|Mirtsnian might lead tl>e cwa
underrate tlu- iiiterestand im|Nirtanc<<of his Ixsik IXKI

(lleineinann, 'ils.). As a matter of fart, the aulknr
little of our time in telling us what Iw ohot and boa

He imssed through a ismsidernble streteb of col

lN-ror«> \isite«| by an h^igliohinaii, and he writca wi

and a liuuMmr to which s|Htrtsmen sebltan attain, ami
remarks on subjects i-onncetcd with trade ami |>oiili<

worthy of conslderal iun in high iiiwrtem. Jlis pictni

Kashgar is very vivid, and we like his thuMlMMul ai

t.'liiiiese (iuvernor :
-
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CifUIa CMtboM haa wrtMl IntorMUnf cMTomUon* with M.
rt-irorAy, Um KMaiaa Ocmsiil-Gononil, who cx|il«liH>d to him
(he JifciwK** iM^wvra Romlan aud Bttglivh aclminUirntioii.

rMlcaUaf the frMHiaai with which th«> Indian (iovornnHMit |M«rmilM
l iitiwalhlg globe-trotting M.l>.'!> to »|HMid the cold «t<ath<>r in

India hanwgwlag natlTe «iKlicnc«<« and asliini; thom ir they nr<>

hai^pX widrr BHtI»ti ralp. In a grnonil v n (\>lilM>ld

JwtiliM the virws of KiiiBu>|tholMiiii, and \- tliiit tlu*

poaiUaa of thr Brltiah rpprcwmUtivc at Kaahgar auffcrs from a

waat of dlgaitf :—
Mr. JfMartncjr rcmaiiui at Ka»h(pir in tliv cltaraotor of n

private Indiridual. He in denied even tliv viyic of Consul ; in

prohibited froa taking any step, bowvx'rr iuin<<t.H>Kiairy or

howcTvr ioaigniCcant, witliMUt iiut ructions fnun licNidc|narterM ;

•ad ia Doi eron penniitcd to w^car tlie Conitiilar uiiironn. The
fall algniflealion of this laxt pmhiliilion can only Im> rcnli7^><l

by thoae who liavc iivcil among llio C'hincM'. But I c»u nMiirc

niy readen that tlie contrasit lM>twi<«Mi the liu^xiun t'onitnl-

Gencral paying a Ktatr vinit to the ChiiiCM: Governor in full

panoply, with military cap and silver buttouM, and carrying <>

•wocd at hia side ; and the reprexentative of Orcat Britain

attending tJie iguue reception in a frodc coat and top luit, docs

not tend to raiM< the preitligo of this country in the apprecia-
tion of the people of Kaaligar.

Captain Cwbbold also |>oiiils out that the Itusslans arc nioi-o

vijpiroa't than we arc In laliing nn-asurcs to enforce tlii'ir winhen.

Ilo thinl(» that if the Consid couUI not gel his way he w-uiiUI

thiidc nothing of athipliug a courM>, which he once threatened, of

having tlK* Chittcw Governor btrippnl and whlp|ic«l liy his

Co»acJts. It i!t not clear, however, whether this is a imrticular
ia «rhieb he tbinlts tliat it would Im- well forthclCnglisli Consular

Agont to follow the liu-otiau cxanipU*.

tha HIU TrtlM*.

Colonel SirKoliert Warlnirton's poxthninoas EiaiiT»:KN Ykahs
IX THB Khthkr (Murray.Kfo.) i<i a verygood boolc rery lindly written .

One mit^t not say that Hir Roliert Warburton wrote like n nian of

action father than a inan of letters, for many men of action, from
Jtdiiu Cii-sar downwTinl-i, hart- written admirably. He did

write, however, as if it embarrasse<l him to have a i>eri in his

hand, and the result is seen in long and tortuous sontenccss,

•riniillating with i»endnnt nominatives and " and whiches."
At the sanH! time, though some of the lieer chronicled is rather

mall, the liook, with all its literary faults, is one of great
iatereat and importance. The author knew the Khyljer and the

AJHdia, and the Xorth-West Frontier generally, as no other

KigliabaMUi liaa ever known it licforc or after him. It is generally
bdiered that if he had lK>en on (he s)>ot at the time the last

Afridi outbreak wroald never have taken plar<! ; and he had clear
views a* to the frontier policy whicli slioiibl Im,> followetl in onler
to pMiuit a rejK-lilion of such outbreak*. Itouglily spenkiiig
his view is that the hill trilies should lie dealt with, not by
alive Dii<ldlc men, but i»y Knglishmen, whether soldiers or

eirtliaaa ; and lio nliows that almost all our frontier troubles can
he tneed to the misdoe«h of »ome middle mnn, who lias l>een

«>w«pt or trcachero—, or Iwth. Hin recommendations are thus

Let there l»e a CI issloner. or officer, on s|>eclal

•laly
—DO matter wliat n:v y lieealletl by—one wfll up in

l^ewlaa ud Fashto, and able to visit every spot wherever his

prearaee b repaired. Ix-t him l»e supplied with a sufficient sfnff

to «mrrjr on tb« highest civil, criminal, and revenue details, so

as to give hiai oOeient leiiinre tw iMirder Avork. I>ei Deputy
Aaalataat Commissioners, Ac, do purely aiul

when Sir Robert wa« himself witbdraw*n from tl

in spite of his strenuous repr<>sentat ions, suet-ec

official. The TIrah campaign followed imnuHlia

It lias lieen objeotixl, of coiirst-, that an Knglish
with the imtix'es so as to ac<iiiire infliicnee ovi

discomfort and lnconvi>nienci>. Happily a great m
luive no insu|M>nible obj«>ctioii to discoinforl ami

and the jiicture which Sir KoU'rt Warbiirton i

which they would have to live in not after all

one :
—
Mixing with the native subject of the hill

that you arc (o live with the man, or share

with him, or imrlake of fixsl from the one pi

the Rnglishimin ne<Hl to do is to encamp in liiso)

own stair of servants, whenever he can do so witl

ir lie has c|iinrlei-s, or a house to n^ide in, S4> ii

III I lie eni-ly nioriiings, Is-fore ofllee work has c<

the evenings, when the «lay's work is over, li

or sit outside his ipiarters, and allow any and i

come and sit down in the axsembly and Joi

conversation that may lie p>ing on When
has lieen assured these men will s|icak of tliei

feuds, or friendshijis, and what is going on

inroniuitioii which is not only extremely inl<

great service for the future to the Knglishi
The germs of eoiilldenco once established ait

would always liear fruit and incn'ase, as 1 I

aiMl the Knglish ollleiat is treated with far gi

and respect than by the British native subjc

Kawiil Pindi, or any other |>art of India. Al

years' cxjicricnec of Peshnwnr the British nati'

have stolen the last coat off my back if he ha

of doing it with safety. In the Khylier hit

camp hap|)cnod to lie, it was a |ioint of honour w

hill incii that nolhiiig was ever removed from

security was AssunHl to and secured by every vl

or native.

SOME RECENT THEOLOG

A Striking Commanlary.
it is scarcely tisi much to say tluil l'iiile-.>,iir

HiKTOniiAL CoMMKKTAltV ON ST. J'AUI,"h K
CiAl.ATiAN°H (HiNhler and Stoiigliton, 12s,) marks

the niethisls of New Testament stu<ly. It m
t|nestii>n whether n work so purely historical is

as a "
commentary." i'rofessor Jtiiiiisay deals

as a document throwing exti-aordiiiiiry light cm

history in the widc-st sense- the history of r

thought, nuinners, education—in tho cnsterii pi

Kinpire." At b^ast half the volume is devoted t

conditions, social anil religions, which prevailed
Minor when I'nul llrst visiteil it. in elTcvt one i

Itamsay's Ixsik is to deal a ileuth-blow to I lie

current among scholars, thai llic epistle was ii

Cliristians of North tialutia. The " South tiala

sliown al^ every iKiiut to explain inniimcrablu

which the obler view caniiol account. The writt

kiHiwiedge of the |H>litical and giHigraphlcal co

Minor, and also of t lie archiuulogical dlst-ovcrio

as in no many oIIhy cones, liave altogether nil

ami s<'u|>e of biblical nliiily. Hin coinmenls

inde|H'nileiieo of mind, nii<l his llral-haiid kiiowl
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()li this (Hiliit I I'nii only n|i|H'al to tlnw wIhi kmm' : niiil ailil

tint xtUlfllll-Ilt (llllt lll<> lH<Mt IMMxillll' illllHtrnlillll <lf Ilia' lolH- llf

tlilH wlioli- i'|il>>ili< l» IIm< i>«|H>rli'ii<-<> n( iIm' ImviOti'r.

Till* i-niiiniiMilnry l« coniiin'hiMixlvi- In Mti|M' niul iiiilii|Miinlilv

• miikI III ill iiii-l IkmU. A« lllii<ilrntiii(( Kh Imiiiilh iif vli-w miil

lilHtiirlrnl liiHi;'lil, nc iiiny <t|H><'lnlly iiM'iiditii llif •mi'IIuiik mi
" TliK .M)>n«nK<* I" llii< (liiliiliillix

"
mill nii

"
F>|iuillly in llir

I'l-i-riM-l Cliiirrli." Oiii' tif Itio iiiimI xnliinlil)- «IiiiII«>m nii <tlii;>lr

words in (In- iioli' nil
"

Till" L'-m- of IHiillirLr In I In- I'nilliiK-

K|iis(l(>s." I'i'iiri-sHiir KniiiHiiy ilrscrvi's llii- (jmlilmli- i>f »i-lnilnr»

III i<vi*ry Itflil. Hi* lins set (In- <-Miiti|ili> of iMililly niiil siicci-ssfiilly

ii|)|ilyltiK Ills nun |iriiii'i|il<> :
"

\Vi< must nil sliiily <li>riiinii

iiii'tlKHl, mill |iriiclls4> it (Illy iiiiil ni^lit ; lint the llrnt |irlii<-i|ili'

III Ornimn inrthiMt Is tn illsn-pinl niilhorlty ((•veil (icrinnn) mid
fiilliiw nftrr ti-iitli."

Church HUtopy.
TilK llisroKv (II- Tin: Ciiitisn AN Ciiritrii a.ii. I.'iIi-IIHM, l>y

till' liili< Dr. Witlii-lni Mim-IIi'i-, iilit*-*! Iiy Dr. <!. Kiiurniii,

tfiiiislulttd liy ,1. II. KriN'si', M.A. (Swim Sniinriisi-lii-in, Ion.).

(iiiii|iU<ti's till' li-iiiislati-d t'dilloii of Dr. .MiM-llrr's tcxt-lNHik. Il

is NniHM-niiniis to rail witfiitioii to Dr. Mmdlor's im»rlt» as n

iilNtoriun- -Ills liniiM'iiMi* industry and iiivarinlily siiiiiul JiiilKnH'iil—which does not fail liiiii ••%«'ii in ih'alin;; with IIm> thorny iM-rind

hero covt-nsl. Tli<<
"

History
"

is rcniarkalilr for tin- width nt

its sco|M' and tlir clotiriK-ss of its arniiiKciiii'iil, while tlir vnliK*

of the work as a t(<\l-lMM>k is ^if^'ly C"l»*»<'<^l liy Ihi' ran- and
skill with which it has Ih><'Ii islitoil, iinisn-tant |H>iiits ln-iiii;

fiii|)liasi;;<sl liy the jiidirioiis iis<< of lar|;<> or tliirk ty|io. Dr.
.MiM'llcr w rill's, of cotirsi', froiii I ho staiiil|M>iiil of a roiiviiii-i'd

Ijilllit'iiiii ; linl his iiiiiid is siii((iilHrly ini|iiirtiiil. Sis', for

iiistaiii'c, his liriof notice of Ijniid and his dlMciisMion of the

tenets of StTvetiis. He deals s4'vei'ely with the JesiiitM, lint his

JiiilKUioiit Is amply snpiMirti'il liy (|iiotatioiis. We kiwnv of no
iHMik on the snliject more likely |o help historical slndeiits, and
il is exi't'llontly t><liled.

TliK CiuKcii, 1'ant am> PK»ir..NT, Mlltjil liy I'rofesHor

(twntkiii (NislM't, 7s. (111.), is a volume of essays l»y various writers.

It well ileserves at lent ion, not so miioli Ix'caiisi', like one or

two Niinilar collei'tions, it fiviissi's for the (Irst tiiiH' the
views of a distinct party, but simply iK'caiise of the };reat aliility

of the writers, and their spirit of detachment and their lireadth

of view. Their preface dix-s not slate very explicitly what is

the link iK'tweeii them ; uiid the I'ssays will eoiiviiice the r«'a«ler

that such n link exislN, lull It IIcn rather in n luibit of thought
than in any particular thought. The writi'rs bolievo that the

unfolding of the meaning of tlosiH'l facts "
Is n work of many

ages, that its fulness far transcends the systems of Ijiliii

sectarianism, anil that every return to the limitations of a hiiriisl

IMist is sninnch sin apiinsl the Holy Spirit's teaching to our own
lime." If we may class the iHsik as the iitleriiiice of a new
school, it is that of the scIiimiI of historical development of

which we may |H'rlia(is siiy that the Bishop of I/ondon, who
coiitriliiites a pa|H'r (read at the Chnrfh Congress of 1881) on
the Iteformatiim, is (he chief represi'iitative. Mr. I.lewellyn

Davics, in the llrst |>a|K^r on " The .\|H>!«tolie Age," sounds
a (lUtiiictivo note at once -"The Chnreh orgitiiixoti itself,

not on any prescrilM^I plan, but just as orgnnixation wiis calliil

for by its nature and its task^ combined with the circumstanceH
of its history." In an instructive but rather bitter esmiy on
" Komanism Since the Reformation," Chancellor Lias claims

that he and his fellow essayists are ns'iirring to " the first

principli's of the Heform moveiiieiit in the si\ti'<>iifh eontnry."
Ill strict accordance with the Keroriiiiition l*rayer-ln««k tin'

writers alwiivs i*e\'ert to the teiii'liliif iiiid iiiithoritv of Si* riot lire.

Tko H«r. W. II " hM MMcd •aotlM'r te ti

smaller liiiiika on Kn 'n-k HUturjr im AIM
••f Tiitc ('Ml •• M in tiHKJtT UntiAt* <Mhriagtaaa» I

•me i» more ntliil to write •wb • tmmt/k, Bmit MMIjr
of •iH-h bUlori<«, «r am kIjmI Ut mw II. It la

nei-iirmie, aiHl, for il* •iiu-, vrry full n< Ma(l«ir. 1

wrllm n* a Hl|{li Cbunbnian, IniI Im> i> Itm paHia
WalK^man. There U a lltth- ttmlmUm In Ibr pwign
ni««Hinarl«>s. Mtduyn (of Uebll<«kl) «iaa me€ Om •

I'alleMm in MelaiHsaia.

Til* Pulpit.

Dr. John Uniwii. wlxi acblevetl illallnrllfMi

Mnnyan," bn<t r<'pnbli>lM'«l • wrbm i4 Irrlarr*. <!• ..

Vale l'nlveri>lty. under Ibo lillo i4 Ptmn*% !>
Kmilaxii (Hoaltb'r ami HtoiiKblon. Ih.|. Ill* ranan i

In'KIiik with the nH'iidicaiit frlam. «b<i aiillri|aitMl I

in thi'ir iiM'thotU if iiol In ttu'lr <lo<-lr!iH-«. ami be •
Hpurgeon, Dr. Dale, and Dr. Ah'taiider MaeUMa,
however. Ium the faullo which arv uaiialljr

oratory. He begins a •eiiteiiee with "
i

when he Is only lendinic up to the iHost iilivintut of fill

his rt-ady flow <if wonU fails to rt>iHt<al the lack at

his nrgtiiiH-iils. He write* lhit», for rs«aipl«, la bia l

of the thudoKieal nM<lli<Mls of Dr. Dal* :
—

We will mit for a monM*nt le( fpt any n( ibr dl'

truths revi'nle«l to Ws. We dart* not tnndify any
Christian diK-lrine to (smelllale hmlilily, Init nr

to shrink from iiKMlifying any exprrw»i«iii or Irai

|Mi!il_whk-h inisr«-pre>H'nts the plenial fad.

lint how ran you niutlify a tnulilion without Irttlim

il ,' .\iid how is the plain man to iliatiiiKuioh hrtwcet

and a fact that is not proved, but only rev(<«lnl f

((iiestionx which Dr. Brown ibM-N iHit take the tronbl

Consequently, his book is faulty as a rontribulioii tn

thought and criticism, though it may have lircn (oswl

by the audience to which it was oildro<wc«l.

Mr. J. F. B. Tlnllng's Pitrir Phixth moll Lai

Tt liK (Hothler and Stoughton, IV.) is a wirt of efalH

for the use of jireaehers. Having rhameil hb i

preacher is snp|iiiMr«l to take tin* liook, Innk np Ibo "

of his disM'rtalioii, and ilnil a nicMlerii inslanre wl

(Miiiit his nHtral. It he is prmehing ihi ilrunkarch, I

ho will flnil anthorily for the statement that ni

iM'casion over tUM) r«*<'lainH<<l drnnkanis sat down to t

If he is pn'aehiiig on fiction ho will dis4siver that **
(

ing prices of new m>vels have be«Mi three via., I

and thi." On itlher snitablo occaakma bo wwiM bo I

I hem that the aiMienram'O n( floorgo Hcnrjr Lewcw «

monkey ; that a Chinaman once eommltted
had lent a imwiilickel for r>s. ; ami llwl "

it b i

|iart wiMiwn now plays in our coniinereial lifo Hal II

a re«-ent year 7r>8 wimien Imnkrupis, whose ampvgal
aiiHmntitl to £:{l(t,(MNI." No doubt the honk will be

IKi'isjbly .1 n.sirrTTi or ri(-f>ilii wiMild c*|lialty »vll sW^'C

Solomonlo Ut«p«ttup«,

A CltlTKAL AMI KXHil.TICAI. CuMMKMAar OX t

ritoVKiiHM, by C. H. Toy (International Critical C
(T.and T. Clark, Via.), ia Icanictl and fnll. tboagll ft
what dilTuse. Oil the ((nentinn of date. Profciwor Tv;
how precarious are inferviKi-t fnmi tlic

*'
calaii

attitude
"

of I'roverln a.s eontrastvtl with tho aeept

Job. He thinks that the formation of the book oxla
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ilr«ll«g «1ili Mr. MnwwF* D. Otmrnmy'mttotAMOit and fkNAMvKiv
LnmaAltUi (KcKsa l^nl. <k.) are tnu ftfi. Ku<i>|ml «« hv

b ! MlMhitli lilf<nitiir<> |[v«icnillv, ho ha* pvUUiilly not had timr

to alaMy appriall^r Jr«i«h mtinU ; ami <>f aiM|uaiiilaiif<< with

rrilipiMM Morp mt'ut than (.'•tltitMi'o ibt>r>< U lH>r<' M-ant*l,v nn,v

InKv. TliMi «ii* an< liiM ct Baa'>lia. Ih«> i>u|>|ilaii(or hihI o>-

li 111—tor <if Jrrobamm'* UjrMWty, that Ih> unt JcnilMiani'H

by AMjali. Ami atrraa U laiil <mi lliix raci in unlcr to

DHK Diviaa J«4gWPnlN larric^l. \Vc nn- lolil Hint

rt4ti«« an* ipwmlly aipved « lo I'Mtlni \LV. Im-Iiik SoIoiihmijc,

ml that " Kiai lht< mni
"

haa Kuluntonic rff<-n>iic<> loo. \Vr an'

luM Uwl tkrrp i« im> rviilvncr «if Ihv iuihh-
"

Jcliovnii
"
having

licm kmmn in Nolomuir* tlay*, aiMl Ihnt Mt'lcliiiutlok Ih S4>liHnun

ia di^niio*'. Whou ««• reach liio NVw TolanH'nl llic iiironuation

! Mill BM>n' olanliii);. Kor f\aui|ilf,
" To Paul wr inw on«'

rmliUlblv ilc«n alHNil l'hrii.1, llial lif un- oriKiimlly ucnllliy."

Thp Imv aatl Hburl <•( tli«> nialUT !> llinl, in IIm' |irrM>nt Mnp' of

•riMrtiMo rriliciiiMi, (b(>rv i« iiu mow for Ilic work of uIIht tiMn

pMialbta. _^^^^_^^_^^__

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Only • nawll (tart of Mr. Kt<>|ili«>n Pagft's Kxr»3tiMK\TK on
Amnau* (KiKbor I'nwin, On.) Im dinvtly fontrorrrHial, tlioii;;li

tbt- whole liouk i* a <lfft>iHH* of oX|H*riim>ntH on liriiic iininiHls,

H«* addraana hiaiai>U iMtt wi mnch to tin* arowfil o|i|H>nfn(!< of

Mirll expprinptita an to thi* Ri-iwral rtwdor, and to all who wnu-li,

(JTMI fnaa a di>>tai|<M-, lh<- |in>Kr<*w of nxtlii-ul M-ifUco. In liiK

lirW inlroiliH-tion to the Uxik, I>ir<l Liolrr <'\|ir<-H<i4>s liiit iH'licf

that Diurli of Ihf o|i|Mikilion to th<iM' <'\|M-rinnMilH is <lnf> to

ignoraiiOM <if th<-ir n-onllM : and In- |HiinlM ont Unit physiology,
Ike atady i4 luaioria in<<<lira, nnd, kImivi- all, l>aflcriolo(;y nnr

dcrfily iiHli-lita'<l to tliiin. If that Ih> mi, n iiinii with iiii o|m-ii

Mind, who IK iH>t disliiK-tly ho«lilc on otlii-r KroiiinU, iniiMt judp*
Ibcai by their r(>Mulli>. If thr r(>«nlt-< art' iiii|Mirtanl, the ex|M'ri-

Mcnia, ruiMluctnl an they art* uiiiUt liuiiiniK' n>Ntrii-l ions, nniNt

eoMlinae to lie |M>nnittcd. It nhonid In> iMiriie in mind that the

rOktrirtliHW preM-rila' the iiuiiiiier in which afiii-HtlH»tic» are lo Ik*

UMvl, forbid Hk* |ierfoniiiin)-e of e\|N'riaieiit!. :ih illiiHlmtioiiN of

lertarm cxre|>t uiMler ei-rtnin Hptn-ial circniiiKtaiK-eH, nnd

abaolMlely prohibit tlieiii t«h<-n prafliNml an n iiieaiix *if uttiiiniii;;

MlMsl iikill, nr by niilii-eniMfl o|K'rotor«. I'rolwlily a certain

lliBIlt of preJiMlii'C han ari-M-n fnMn llie iim' of the word
•• ThrfcuTtiiHi." Mr. Pagpi doe» n.il notice the |Miiiit. but Hie

«nrd pvidi-nlly cotinntni MMnethiiiK much more cruel than the

Irilinic kcrmtcbeii inflicted by tiK' iiKH-iilationn which now form

the Majority of thi'Ke exiM'rimentH. Tlie Ad, htiwrrer, applien

lo all alike, allbn«t:h, a« iJr. I'oore nayt in h\* rejiort lo tlic

HuMO Hnerclary. it i« often more criH'l to anii-»llietiz«' nn animni

M thn Act minirr* tlian to xiibjiH-t it to (he prick of n

iMTflle. The fact iv that, when the Act wa-. jKiMMtl, the Ktinly

<if iiHiculable divrax-* wan in il« infam-y. The (.'oraniiHi.ioii

which prece<ieil IIh' Act look phy>iolo-;ii'Hl evidence nliiHMt c\-

clifaiTi-ly. It •M^nnn lo In* true llial iimmI ^-Hlllllllh phyKioloKicnl

kiMnili-<i(;e ba« lieeii Kainitl from IIm-m- ex|H'riiiH'iilf>. It hat iH-t-ii

diopiiled. but we hare Harrey'x own wurd for It, tlinl he

diMtiTiTi'd in thi* ftuuinrr the ini>rem<'iit and iimc of the heart

and Ike arteries. In the Mime way, Malpiuhi diKcoT<ere<l the

capillarie«. In 17X1 Kle|ihen Hales wrulc thai he hnd menftiired

the IdiKid pn-wiire by es|ierinH'nl« on a living horse ; nnd

further diM'irreries as to the IiIismI, all due to the ..niiH'

inelbiNl, hare las-n made friHn Hie llim-of llnnler, a Kfiicmlion

laler than Hales, to the pri-st-nt dav. In onr own tinw the

CMdlae "
of a dn»t of topas, Jarinlh, mpphin

«iH>rald, lM>xtiar, c«>ral, mnsk, amberKfioi and i^iUI

a pill anil imiUhIuhI. Bnt it Ih the new M-ieiico

thai is most closely eoniicvletl with those ex|K<

entirely ile|H'nileiil ii|ion them for its future, i

and inalerin inedica the caMt is hironi;, heru it ia

Diphtheria, telnniis, rubies, cholern, plntfiie, typhoi
are evils which the huiiinn race cannot Ih> cnllcil

if it is in siKht of n reimtly. The liorron* of the

pla^in' niiisl Im' diminishtsl, if |MiKsible, at aliiKmt

the cost, that is, the Mifferiii}; inflicted by Ihes

iiHH'nlntioiis, can hardly Ih< M>t ngaiiiNt Hi'

preventive M'ruiu. Ther«> are diHC«s«<H, too, kui

fnan which it is hit;lily dei.imbte to pmttH-t animi

ns iniht'tl has Ihs-u done in Krniice with coiisit

We can only mid Hiiil iIiom' who wish to forin n

on this i|ii<s.(ioii will lliiil in Mr, I*n|;et's Ixtok ii sir

of a metliiHl which, on Hie face of il, uaniiol Ite ju

lis n-siills.

In Africa.

Cnnoii (.'. H. Kobinsnn'M NloKitlA (Horace I

invitee coni|Mirisoii with Mr. Harold HinilloHH'

Country." The nuthor tloes not write no (lictui

BindloBH, bill he seenis to write with n fidler k

sulijecl. He H'sidecl for some time in NijfiTi

Honssa lanpiap* for the piirtH>ses of missloiiHry i

he taken bruiuler views than do most missionnries

examph', that it is noiiNense to make a black mn
thut "

traile fciii
"

is not a bevera({c with does

tlii>se who only drtiik it in iiKNlerntioii. He i

sl<iry lo illuslrnte Hie siiif;iilnro|M'rntioiisof the Ii

I wnH su)(P:<*''ti'iK t'* )> HoiissA-H|H'nkiii;; nnt

iindesirability of Hie |M>niiissioii given liy t

law lo every one lo lake to himself fonr wives.

which he nse<l was one lo which il Meenic

Niiggest any reply. Ho held np his hand nnd

Hon to the fact that OimI hnd made it to serve

hiiinnn soi-iety, anil that ns he had united on

Angers, s<i he iiit<'ii<le<l one ninii to lie united li

Canon Itobinson hns also n goiMl denl tliiil is in

on the subject of the Miiilarioiis mosquito. He In

iiiosr|uilo might Ih' exIerminiiU'd, and malaria

exierminnlion of mosqnitns does not sinind quit<'

extermination of girniri-^.
imi rMii.in IJ<iliIn-.iii n

case for hia theory.

The Hiilhor of A ^^ iiiii. \V«i.\n.\ in Ci.mii.m.

Os.) is a traveller by iiiiliir«', who enjoys linrdslii{

fur n Hionsjiiid mishaps by one forlnnnle gliinee n

m-eix'ry. But Miss Cnddick is not Hii eN|K>rt wrii

her relation of the long solitary tour fniiii the i

Tangiinyikn interesting by force i>f lii'r own sunn

leni|M'rniiient rnlhcr than by any literary ski

freiincnl re|N'liHons of the same trivial fucltt ami

of pro|Mirlioii ill the inforiuntion we giillier fr

|iages. Yd n Indy who can s|>unk lightly of a en

roaches, nnd evi.'ii siwaks kindly of a leiiiiir
" wil

chinchilla nnd iHiiiilifiil, lurgi! round eyes,"'

her arm with its sharp lillle Us-Hi, Ims c<'rtaiiit

ea|Mcity for enjoyment, and her laaik is cxlrcu

r«"a«l.

Two Sons of th« North.

Ill Tmk I.ick ok .Idiin Nixun, by .1. K. \

Im. thl.l, and Moit«i.\N KiiiKiii.KV : .\ Mt.Moiii, by
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the two. Mr. VIncnnt, whn know<« nil about thn mnl tra<l»,

lliKi) hliii<u<ir lo Mr. Nixnii'ii liimltMWM llfn. Ili* tvlU liU itlnrjr WpII

><noiiKli, tliniiKli li<* l« n llttlo tioary aiMl vcrlxw, ami >iU ImhiIc

will ltit<<r<>«it nil wild Ntiuly trnil<< iiiovitmontit. MI<m Itrii-rlcy KJvtx)

M<»liH"tlf>iis from lii-r fntluT'it wrltln({«, wlili-li nhnw • wxll-liifnnni'il

niul thomiijtlily mmi'iIIiIo iiiIihI with a irr«>Nt viirU>ly nf liil<>rfMli>,

bill ar«< not (illii<rwl<u> Hlrlklntr. Wo llku Im<«i i|i<< really plo«*ant

|ili-liii-<> wliii'li sliK ch'i-M III III)' first |iarl of her iMiok (if lifu kii lhi<

Viirksliiru iiiixirM In tlii< llr-'l liiilf i>r llii< cciiliiry.

The Panlnaulap War.

'I'liK third vojiiiiii- iif Mr. W. II. Kilchi'irH Mow Ks(il.^M>

Ravku Kikoi-k (Siiillh, Killer, <Vi.) (Ii<ali with the hiotnry i>r llie

Pciilimiilnr War. The wlory Is rfiiiarkalily wi-ll lohl. II U nnl

iiiowly that the pii-tiiro of every sle({i< anil evi-ry Imllleneltl

iitaiiiN out dearly liefore the ri-niler's eyes. A furl her iiierll

lit** III the faet llial .Mr. h'ilehel t lias n knowhtl^e of the prlii-

eiples of tnetlcM and stralejty which is ri-ally r<>iiiarkaiile in a

clerKyiiinn, lie iiiiderslaiids the preeise »i|{iilneaiiee of .Sir John
Moore'H raid on Soull's eoiiiiiiiiiilentlnna, a raid whieh ereii

military wrilent hare sonielinieM inisrepn-M-nlisI ; and he in

not blind to the faet that al Salaiiianea WelliiiKlon «as Imih
oiitinarehed and onliimnieiivrisl by .Mnriiiont, It Is eiirioiis lo m><<

how military prolili'niH repeat lheniselri>s. Howls this for a

parallel to Hie recent situation in Natal ? :
—

Oimind Ki^lripi was defende<l with olMtliuito ooiirnp* by its

fJovernor, llemnti, a pillniit Spnnianl. Wi'llinijlon watched
tlio Hiofce from the hills of Bi^ira. his oiil|MMts lM-in(; so near the

French lines that they eonid hi>ar the smind of the musketry
flro from the walls of the opiiosile side. The most earnest

nppools were iimdi- to WelliiiKlon for succour. Masseiia laniited

him with alinndiMiiiif; his allies. The Hrilish soldiers theiu-

solvOM wnlchiiij; how ;;nllniilly Hie fortress held out wen> almost

mutinous in Iheir engi'rness to advance. But Wellington's
(ttern coolness never wavered. Belter lo lose a fortn-ss than
to lose a canipaiRi So Welliiiffton lookiil on while (^iiidad

Rotlrigo foil, anil by doin^ so he showed liIiiKi'lf n fnii-.nininnte

P'licral.

Thfire are considerable slices of Nii|inr in .\li-. Kilchi-tCs

text, but there c.iii lie no other excuse eiicept familiarity with

Napier for nut readiii;; what Mr. Kilchelt has written.

Ttaa Sonnata In Frenoh.

If KnRllsh riNiders have not forjiottpn in diHCiimlonn con-

corninR
" W. H." and " T. T." the fact that Hhakes|M>are wn>te

sonnets of reinarkable beauty, they may care to see the French
version— Lks Sosnkts hk Siiaksi-kakk trauuits kn HOMtirra

FRANiAls par Fernniid Henry (Librairie Paul Ollendorf). M.
Henry prefixes to his tninslalion, which is the first complete

rendering in which the sonnet form has Ikhmi ailepli<«l throiiKhoiil,

an Jntrmluotion ilesigned for the information of the French
render rather than as an altenipt at oriifiual r«>i«enrch. I'niike

Mine. iSimone Ariiaud, in her scanty s«>leclion, he han depnrt<sl
from the Shakes]ieariaii structure, and adheretl to the riilex of

the French sonnet, as n^pfards the niimh«>r of rhymes, thus

greatly increasing the diillciilty of his task. .\n example (Konnet

I^Xni.), will l«>sl serve to commend M. Henry's work to

our readers :
—

Tu peux revoir en moi ee moment de I'nnnt'e

06, tremblant sous l<>s vents de I'hiver, les rameniix—XajtMJre tout remplis du iloux chant d«»s oiseaux —
N'ont plus pour v^tcmenU quo ties feulllcs fanA>s.

Til contemples en moi la flu d'nne joiirnc'e,

I»rs(|Ue, dans I'Oceident, elle tomlie en hinilieaiix

Tk* altoaMl Mkhom* tm I'ammxai. Dcmia. tni

lh«< Kroitrh by Wnttmt Domwm (UoMirf HntUMtv. !

not lirilovetl to hn gimmlmf by IhnMi l>M| qMlil
HiipiMnliiK that they wcrw B'liuin'*. MM* wnMM  

throw an liiU'rewlInK IlKhl <mi ||m< l«M-l(«lalr* MmUwy
of l/>u]s XlV., ami tlial Ibey ftb<>« lb« CanJlnal U
have \mi'» n iiiore wiekeal nun ihan Mr. itoMWel Pefij
r<>M>inbb'H In eerlaiii re«|MS'l«|, IhoMgh drrnitl ot

ntbs'inin;; s<mim< of huiii'Mir. A* Ihiii;;* are, an hmj
with onyinu llinl Hie nieinolrs are iiiiAt l>ir imrfml r

that Mr. KriHiit Diimkhii, who IumI e<>nki<l<.ml(ie sM
have Im«-ii In^ller oe<Mi|iie«l Ibaii in rfrnk^ring tliFM ll

FICTION.

Mr. Norpla mm m Short Stonr WHt«r.
.Mr. Norris is n iiwuler of the onliiiary in (

(•oninion round of life is iua<l<< iiil4Ti>«liiiK in hi« iwty

mcnl eiHrniMinpUee ivMhir flnda kitmmU afgnmk
liicrt>iii. But wt> doubt whelhrr bU Ulnit b ao wall

ohort storh's which make up A.\ OiTAVR (Metbopfi, (

novel which deals with life as a whole Mr. Nnrri-'

HiKhl<<d, but MHnewhat eoloiirlesM viow U leci

But the short story writer U at hU hoot In deom
moinenls, striking iie«'ii<~>. and I he llaslM>s nt eolfHir

up al liiiu-s Hie grayest of livi»s. It is iM're that Mr.
a lilHe in Hiis voliinM* of slorlex, reprinlisl fr«im w
iiinga/inesnnd illiislnili<d »is>klies. The"oelare'
strike any iMirlicidar iioti>s hnril eiHMigh. TtM> «i

much like isHideiise<l imvels. In
" The Daiigbler <4

.Mr. Norris trii-s to take iis to the foil of the Pynt
nvnnin llrmly hkiIisI by Hie winter fire, nMirtv than n
bli/.xard blowing oiiUide our windows. But If h<

(siloiirist and as a short story writer Is r«tb<>r larkin

ideas, Mr. Norris is alwa\-K well worth reading, es|Ms
lie can fully display his shrewd and (iraetlcal know
wurld. " Cilixens of the Worlil

"
is a goml exanip

two enthusiasts for Internal ionni |>«>«ee >.n<^.;« i

(|Uarrel -almost a duel -on the siibjeel <if the I

and one of them marries his ilnnghter to a sh)^'

IiIiknI in theFn'iieh army. Then* is the saim<

in the story of a I'n'fet of the SeeoiHl Kinpirt*, w^

happier ns a rltrfiU i/m-r than as a pn>»|HToiis PrMttto
to a l«uly of the too easy virtue nf |Im« I'ooM. Thtm
exhibit ihn writer's habltiMl sinepriljr lo aotnal

Norrls's style Is as clear as his nl>M>rvation Is el<«s<>.

epigramiiMlie, wlial humour then* is In his wiirk !>

obj«.<-live. He is always engrossing for the mran-

iliM>s not b'ave u|M>n the niiml any very pennaneti

Tha Naw Oulda.

To any one who did iH>t know the great beart nf

Public it wMiild soniul pnraihixical to sar Ibal a* Onii

iuereaw-s in strength and in restraint so does h«.i

wane. Yet this is the Irnlh, and her latest hook, 1
i»- Klir.RA (I'nwin. IVs.). will have none nf iho sni

flaiulioyant earlier works, and yet It is, undoubtedly
Ix'st things that she has written. It tells the story
Italian valley, through which the waters nf the IMn
nf a oTtaln peasant proprietor, one .\done. wbo, like

|>easant heroes. Is heanllful as a young ged, lion-ta

utterly wrong-hende<l. He loves the raller In wk
a««. i» ki. I
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ikixMai^ • Tt4l : WB kMir tbon, yot klwajm »• it ««r«> In Ute nest
raw htH tk» vrltiit); !>•• !>••<« ami charm, thr etunlion U fplt,

mmI |Im> roMlrr i« uumIo lo fi'o-l it taut.

"TIm M«*f« or Ut* D•noM^''

In Um nOTvis <^ Mr. IVny Whllo nno is alwnvN hiin< nf

wUnC brMc Mnmucni and
|il<>iii>' <>/

"
p>." Hi. HiviiTof

INK D.tXtTR (llulrhln«a)«i, (W.) riilly oii.tAiiis the ri'itiilaliiMi wnil

by
" Mr. Bailo\--Martiii." He lias a kiia<-k »( n-iuloritiK <-4iiir<<r>a-

tioM lifo-liko and naliiral, and altlii>nj;h lif i-onslnntly ii|i|M-iirs

to b» alHMit In la|>s«> intii Ibt* old familiar silualiiMis, lio p<nt<r«lly
*!«>« kioMplf. with happy offivl. ThiiH, wlu-n Iho dancor, a

rkarainit jprl naimil Allhra Wtxtllin^tko, has inarriaM tho iiMial

Italian PriiH>c, wb<t hax MH-cumlMtl in Iho nsnni dncl fontflil

l>r>(>an«» aoniv oaM< s|mA-<> lifrhlly </ his wifo, thi-n |Ih> Kritish

w4«li«>r, tA wbon Althra lh« niaidon liad girfn hvr licnrt, only
to Ind he did not |Mrti<-iilarly valiio Iho |;irt, cimK-s lin<'k on tho

•rene and |»n>|»<*«-. lo Allhoa Iho widow. Wo hiclKNl. fully

anlirlitaliiiplhal sIh> would sink n|M>ii hts Im^asi aflor tho niann<<r

«t most horoinos, nninniiriiif; royly
" Al last, IJoorgr, nt last !

"

IlMtMMl of whirh this ailniiralilo youii;; wtMitnn iHvon liini his

ramff in • n^ry diiniiOotl niannor, and doroloH horsolf to ilio

npbrinxinic </ hor Inhint st^i. .\nd liooaiiso nf thin wo ran |mnloii
Mr. IVrry Whllo l>oth for Iho diiol and tho rHnoo.

Mr*. WnUbrd** UmC
TboDntt few wnrds of Mrs. Wnlford's now novol, SiK Patuiik,

mi: 1*1 DOo«K(l*cnrson,Os.)havoBll the ap|M>nranoc> of phiii(;in{; uh

•I cmcc into the middio of UiinfCM. Sophy (Jill liaton iifrly nioii.

Sir l*atr!rk is an ngly man. Anyliody oan oomploto Iho syllo^iKin
ami |imc«T«l lo draw inforono<>s. Hort>-luit rtHi on tho llr»t |mij{o

<if a Dovol is apt to und<>r;ri> snrprisiii}; c-hnuKOs, and thoii};h

nur boro-hator is horsolf plain, tlioii|;h sho walks with a Ihiiiiioo

and • iMOiC, and hii< noithor stylo nor IlKiiro (nor, indooti, tho

fcctlow of "Ibo Pudd<M-k "), >lrH. Walford would have us wat<-li

lM>r rkaely for hor einorKonoo into an unoonvontional lu'roino of

an oriicinal kind. But all this is a foint. Thoap|Mviranooof Mary
Harfaomtt((fi, uns|>oilo<l by London ooiif|iioi>ts, u|kmi tho Helirid<>nii

lalaad vhrre the Mcono is chiofly laid, o|ionH up frrsh itoHsiliilitios,

and «« «naa aoo that a rbanro i» r(-M-r%-ed for tho koo<I littlo

laifd of winning aame ono rory mnoh moro doMiralilo than honoxt
Mr«. Mcrr«r*> proUfft, How nmrly ho niissos il and ovaotly
what bapiion* in the end may lie very woll loft to Uio roador t<i

iiis4Y)vor. The talo is liri);htly written, and by no iiionnit Iho

leaitt ablo of Mrs. Walfonl'a novoU.

If the wadar wim takm np Mibbt-Anx, by Mim Norma
I>i>rinM>r (Metkomi, fla.). will have tho iialioiioo to wt>rk on
thronirli Om Irnt half of tho book ho will lio n-ward<'<l. Mirry-
Ann iMTsflf will faarinal4- him -tho protty MoiIkmUsI with whom,
mooh aicaliiKt bor will. nioRt of lior male a<'(|uaintaiioos inxisl on

bllinx in love. The myslory <if her birth and tho Mtory of lior

life aromiK Ibe Manx Uslior folk aro woll llioii(rlit' €iut. But tho

rlmraettni take inch too Iouk in iiitr«<luciiiK ihomsolvoK upon
tklniMUf. Thro«Kti the oluiptem in which llioir introduction
ukea piac« llM>re i* no trace of humour lo lifchlon tlio wny, and
MUa Loriawr haa quite forKOlten lo ik'viso IIk>s4< neocsMiry
opMiing inddpnta lir which tlie Jiulicious novolist dcvc|ii|is his

ekanM-tera and kolda the altonlion of his aiidion<-o. But lliore is

rfwily ine work in tbe nlory <if the nshcnnan lover who in ntnick
Mind liy «re in tbe M-rx'ii-<- of .Mirry-.Vnn. and wIwhu she Ihiiikii

it brr dnty lo marry. Ibouicb she i« Ha«o«l from him at tho last.

Kkp is a pleasant aKiire. and tke Mtitre of a pleasant nlory which

IpUna frOMi iu Maii\ M-ttln|ca local chara<'lcr <>f its own.

Sone minor charactem aro wvll drawn. Wo lofi

iNit tmm tbe latly novelist and ttic liiislmiid

lieine known » " the nov<>lisi's liuslmiid," lull

linMl of them very wxiii. On |M|fi> I '0 they ar«> ii

()«><iffry Hilliartis, and on \tnfti* Ittl their iiniue li

forxolten by
" John Str«n(;<> Winter," who calls

in futiiD'.

AthlaUoe.

I'iMint rAvii Talks, by Mr. William

Itichards, :U. Ihl.), told, in the llrMi |H<nioii, f

view of a ••ollojto Irninor iu AnM'ricn, lmv«> «

alioni thiin. Wo have no moniiH i>f Jndf;liiK wholl

an> llclioii or not, but tho slory of a Virf;!nin

practii-o cloarod Iwonty-four fo«>t ono niid llir<>

would loatl us to hiip|»os<> so. Thor<' aiv coiii

for alhlolic N(ori<*H as f<ir nil olliont, and Mr. L
Use of tlioiii Iho favourite iM-iiif; Iho ilownrall of

a David, and no\l, iM-rhaps, (hi* innuoiico i^

«-oinlialaiils. Tho slorioH ain- told in a br<M'xy a

which inakoN iin r(>ad ou to Iho dcnonomonl,
well what il will lie. Il was, by the way, Dans
llmt ran the mile for OxfonI when Oxford anil

Ynio last year.

Thpa* Tpttnalatlona.

M. Louis (iallol's I'AITAIN Satan, of whic
IrniiNlalion coiiiom from Moxsrs. .larrold {('i'^.), is f i

as " The .VdvoiiliiroM of Cyrano do B«'r>t«'rac," ai

oiioof thoinnny Hori<-sofndveiitur<>Hiii which (ho fi

" heroic now "
oniliarkisl, and not that cpistMli' i

has Imi-u iiniiiorlulizfil by M. Hostand. It is I

lalj-d, Willi iM'cnsionnl la|Mics such as " ho tur

n-laiiiors knelt (i.e., knoi'liii);) in Iho niom." Tl

love affair of his own and is only coficornod alxii

|>oople, and this loses a little in the way of nrli

with duels and carouses, lovi>-iiuikin|; on lialconii

IlKhliiiK on the lii<;li road, there is plenty of fiii

and no lover of tin- old iiovi-l <>f chik' niid swor

disap|>oiute<l.

The naiiic, at li-nst, of Hi-myk Sii-iikiewicz i-

known to KukIisIi readers, and the Iranslntioi

I'KOMlsKn Land (.larrold, 'la. M.) will no dr

biiyors anioiii; the adiuirors of
"
Quo N'adis

'

extremely prolinble that most of llie buyers w
a littlo disapiMiiiiteil witli their piircliaso. Tl

tri'iiH'ly sli(;ht, and it may Iw i|u<>stioiuNl wheihe
tlio troiilile of IrniiHlntion. I'lit briefly, it Ih

Polish peaxautaiid his daiiKhter who gn lo Ainer

the ubii|uilouN oniiKration aKeiit. and starve tlicr<

is iiol uncommon ; il Ih told, as mif;ht lie cxp
Hideniblo |Hiw-er ami (lalhos ; and the (;loom

onoii(;h Io Midden any but the most (HM-Nisteiit o|]

Ih certainly not a work of p-niiis, and it cniinol

way a liook repn^seiitative of its author. It is

rather chiIiImsI KiiKliHli, l>y f'oiiiit S. I', de

adonietl with a photo(fraviire of th<> author.

It In hanlly neeewairy, at thin dintanec f

ufinn a dolailed criliciiim of such a work ns M. %<

de r.MilM"' .Moiirel," which Mr. K. A. X'iw

presonteil, in Kiifclish iln-ss, under the style of ,

TnA.NHnii^:MNloN (Chat to and Wiiidus, '.in. Ikl.).

volume in the amendcil scheme of the (^rt

Mae<|uart "Series, Ih one of Iho most ima;rinalivo
works : |ierlin|m, also, the mont finely exociile<1

111.. ts«l ifrioiii. nb«M.^f W r.i,.ttiM a tn....! •uiu-.kMf*«l ii.
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olM»loit Nboald bftve IntrotlusUona or not. H« gon m bkr m to

Miy lliiil liti woulil not uhjout to " a llttio crllli'laiii whioh ahmiltl

Nliiiiiilalit Uii)ii(;lit »mt porhap* dhimi n |iliiaiukiit lw\^u^( of ili»-

iiKD^'Mii'iii III till) rvMlor." TbU U itiio iiiurit—thouicli l>y uo

iiioaiiH I lilt only oiio—of Mr*. Iluiiipiiry Wanl'ii prt'ra<.-<M tu tbo

two viiliiiiifH now ailckNl to tliu ilNWortti ^!<IUioll of tho Llfu

iinil VViM'kH of lliu Hliit4«ni Broiiie (Sniltli, KM<<r. (Vt. naoli vol.).

Til)' |ili'»N(ir<t of iliHajfroemonl will not arlMt no nincli fniiii what
mIiii sayt nlwiut Cliarlotto an from what hIio NAyii alMMit|Fjiilly.

Tl arlior of the two voliimi'x, TliK PKorKMHoii, ciintaliix, lM><il<liMt

llio novel, the pooiiiM of tlii> fathor anil lil« ilniiKlitorw, ami tlii>nt

\n Hiinio k<nm1 oritli-lnin In Miit. Wnrtl'N IntriHliU'tioii. Hlio |iolnt«

oii( (hat "nho wum trying; to put lu'rwif iiinl<>r iliwipllno In 'Tli"

I'mfoHHor'; trying to hiiIhIiii' tlio |MM>tiral inipiilxo; tounik as »

r(<uliNt and an olHH>rvor only." Anil hHo pr<H-t<«<4lH :

AiM-onlinf; to hor own arooiint of It, tho piibll.Hlicrt

intorfori'il with thlH pr«x>i«M»t. Tln<y woiilil not liavo " Tlio

Pmfossor," mill tlicy wcIi-oiiumI
"

.liwif Kyrc
" with alacrity.

Slio wiiM, thi>rcfor«>, thrown hnck, mo to N|M.|ik, n|ioii hi-r faiilt<i ;

olilipnl to work in ways nior<»"ornnniont<Ml
"

niiil
"

rtiliindiint ;

"

and thiiH tho proinlHo of realism in hor was di-slroyod. The
explanation is ono of thost* with which the artist will always

anpply himsi'lf with on oi'caslon. in truth tho niothoil of
" The Professor "

r<<pr<«s<>nt« a iiM'ro tem|)orary reaction— an

ex|)erinient—In Charlotte Hrontii's literary developmeiit.
When sho returned tn that exiilK>raiice of imaKiniition and

expri'ssion which was hernatiirni iittenince she was not inendy
writing; to pleas4« her pnlilishem and the pnlillc, Kathcr it

waa, like Kinily's jiassionatc return to the iiif«>rlniid :
—

I'll walk whcro my own nature would Ixs loading ;

It vexos me to choose another guide.

The stroiip nature lient reas»ert«'<l itself, and with tho happiest
c(T»H.'l.s. Tho other volume gives us Wltherisu Hkioiits and
AoNKS OiiEY. Tho two sisters who produced these Issiks, Kuiily
ami Anno re»i)ectively, have certainly sulTcrcd at tho liands of

the critics, for Mr. Kaintshury, in his " Nineteen tli Century
Literature," attributoa to h^ily Anne's book, "The Tenant of

WiUlfell Hall" ; while Mr. S. DoImjII, in "The Palladium," gave
Ixith this novel of Anne's and Emily's "Wutherinjj Heights" to

Charlotte. Mrs. Ward in her introduction recognizes tho faults

which have repelled so many renders of "
Wuthering Heights,"

mill which she traciw to the German Uomnntio revolt against
clasNicnl purism. With Kmily (whom with all her ruggtMlnesN
Mi-s. Ward ranks higher than Charlotte) this tendency uprung to

life in the vividly-realijied atmosphere of tho Yorkshin- moors,
and her love of the horrible and abnormal is atoned by tho

vigour of her imagination and her power of restrained and
felicitous diction. This ingenious "accounting for" the gloomy
imagination of Kmily BrontS carries to excess the "liotanical"
metluHl of criticism. Is it necessary to account for itatall? When
one thinks of all the works of imnginat ion, more or less con-

temporary, which do not show traces of (terman romanticism in

this particular form, one is inclined to thinic that, in the

inquiry after causes, the induction is not so compb'to as it might
Ih'. Ami not many HroiitC students, we cx|>e<'t, will be prepao-d
to agree with Mi-s. Ward nithcr than with Mr. I^eslio Stephen
in their decision as to the relative merits of "

Wuthcring
Hcighta" and the novels of Charlotte.

Th««ollaeUM b in the eoUacaofTkoMM Kllwrol

<Jink«r frli*iMl, wltuMj autoltkigmpkjr haa jM»t beea m-l
• • * •

H  in ManelMator arr bIhmiI Ui In

biblloh ,
: MM-iotjr with a niridly llmitMl

Is to bn Mimcwiiat on thn llnra of th<' KtlliilHirgii HiM

S^mlely. Tho rutumitliM* liaa Mr. K. (iunlon I>ufl, u

Uylambi Lihrary, for it* hon. M<cn*tary.
• • • •

Tho HoriMOy Lllirary i* K<>inK Ut lint<|i the Utuli

nM'iil o|M'n until a later boar on WinliMiMiaj vtroini

nhop ajuiistantJt Ut ckchangtt UmIt liaoka. TlUa la a i

right dir«H-lii>n.

• • • <

No fewer than four llotMeian ralalogoaa aiv

new list of work* in pre|M>rati<Hi at tbo CImwmI'
are in the Oriental sectiiMi, one bciog Dr. Bamnlan >

'

of the Armenian MH.S. in the Badl«iaD Library," ami

tho MNHNid part at Ethtf's
"
Cataloftne of theTorklah, I

ami PoahtA MM8. In the Bnllelan Library." Th*
llenn are the flfth part (index), of Mr. W. D. Maera

logiie of tho Itawllnson MHH. In the Boilloiaa UI
volumes V. and VI. of " A Hummary Calalofne c

MHH.," by Mr. Falconer Mailan.
• • • •

The fn>«' librariex s«'«'in to have inciirntl the wr

(iriiiidy. .\ lady delegate fnnii I»iidiin at the imm

Y.W.C.A.at Ton|iiay mlvisisl the iiiembem In «hun fr»

" in large citl)*s," she said,
" nwire harm was dmie I

fre<> librari<>s than any one was aware of." It i<i app
custom for young wiiiiM'n to take out " the very w

they can get hold of." The lady delegate may ur t

correct as to the moral atmosphere of Tori|nay, bt

protest against her inilictment of the public library,

theae Institntions is ever likely to supply such a claa

and the as-serthm, we think, only shows that Mm. Mai

her criticism of " these vilo placca
"

ia not yet extim
• • • •

The clan of Lindsay has prodnccnl statesmen, poeta

bibliographers, and many wnrkera in other flelda of

The late Pjirl of Crawfonl was an in !•»
fij

literary and artistic world, and the pre-' I la

scientist but also the author of many privately lirintc

bibliographical subjects. Under the title of " A LindM
Mr. H. T. Folkard, F.S.A., Librarian of the Wi|

Library, has iasned a privately printed hand list of bn

by or relating t<i inemlx>rs kI th*- Clan. The tNiniir

Lindsays with Wigan is an ancient one, ami in tlw I

Haigh Hall, on the conlinas of the town, is housed the i

private library of I^ml Cnia-fonI, the bead of the

Wignn library, by tho way, has r(>c«ntly attained itj

and in commemoration of this, and of i/onl Crawford'a

with the library as Chainiutn of tho Committee, h

admitted to the freedom of the ancient borough.

LIBRARY NOTES.

The Queen's Library at Windsor Ca.stlo is to have a new

Corresponbence.

RUDYARD KIPLINQ AND HIS CRPl
TO THK KOITOK.

Sir,—Your correspondent Mr. Clivc Holland v

Mr. Kipling's
"

interesting, unpleasant talcs . .

general imprcaaion that Simla—which for many pr

ap|M>ar to represent India—is a haven for disreputa
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LM •• mtgaat • MMUH at fwoipn wlileli. If pkhmIoxImI at

rfgM. b, at tawt, IKorar^, ami ImpujrnH n<>lthcr Mr.

KlpliiiC'a vanwitx mot tlie laarai* U Siiuln. Apply tho naiiio

I of rManoIl^ («•> It not AaluntSollItiit who nnlioipadHl liy

of • (likwima Mr. Pnnrh'* atlvitv tn (liono aNnit to
'

T), Ike Mmo dikwmia io ann(lM>r wll-known author.

TluwiM>r«]r la sol Mwdly iwgariicxi m mi immoral or an inonsllhlo

wiT«lt«t : aiid-VlHariaii aoeiehr U amnrttll.v not a hotlKnl of

ttamifti iMMvlity. Imasiae Tharkoray Utm into timoa In

whiFli. not asrial novplti nf proiligiotiH l«Mi(dh, btil oplxndiral
ahori »lnri«a ««re tlM> faithion. Can ynt m>t mv, at the haro

MIOiaBtloii, mimo, at loaj>t, of th« abort otorioN h<> woiilil hnvu
writtpn 7 Tb(> rollowint;. tmcmgttuij, a(y<m inovilnlWo. (1) Mrs.
Bawdnii Crawloy ami Ccorifp Oi<bomo at Bri(;titon ; (2) TIh<

MarqniH a( Stoyuo in Ifcvky'lt (lrawln(^n1om ; (M) Jos ,S«<<ll«<y

Mtklavixl by Mra. Raanlon Crawloy ; (4) Bamoa Now»-onH''!i

l(<rt«rp on the DoneaUe AlIo«'tioMs ; (5) Tbn elopmicnt of Iju\y
Clara No«Tom«« with Uirtl IliKhKnto ; (0) Arthur IVnilonnU and

Fanny Bultoa : (7) Btvlrix Ksuioml atui the Princo ; (8) Tlio

acdnrlioa of Cantlinc by Mr. Branilon : (II) Mr. |{iiig%voiMl'ii

attempt to aabvort PhilipV marrio«l happiiiPHK. I niiiirht i^ on.

Bat inaiHnc tlK«p ppiiMMk** conrortcnl into short Hlori<<H, iniapno
thctn IkMiml up into a sinj^o

"
Day's Work." The literary fonn

wiKilil ht- itifforent, but tlio sultslanro winild rciiMin the siinie,nii<l

we abould lie in a itoKitiou to inipalo Mr. Clivo Holland on tho

horwi of bis own diU-niina.

! llMt, all Mr. Kipling's stories are not "
unplensant

"—
hia lonirar oaoa are loaa " nnpleaiiant

"
than Thaekeniy's. But

kia Iil4>rary method brinpt into bamb relief what, burled in

BMMintaiua of oontcxt, exiata in Tbaekcray, in all writ«-nt who
try to d«ncribe life aa it ia. It i» not a quention of Simla
aociwty at all, or at Mr. Kiplin(('8 veracity. Kufclish itenple in

bdia are very murb like EnKliHh iieople in the London Huburlts,
fraw wbieb oiaat of them onntc and to which most of tliem n>tire,

if hard work aad a vile elimatc do not bring them to an Indian

(rave. Mr. Kipliog ia not unveraclons. But, if he in to

portray all pbaaea of the life lie depicts, s<inie of his Hketclies

mart ba "
nnpleaaaat

"
ooea. Pcrhaim he ban made too many

of kk pieturea
"

nnpleaaaat." But \\t> know that " since tho

aatkor of ' Turn Jooea ' waa buried, no writ4-r of nctinn amonga kan liwn permitted to depict to hia uUiiost power a Man."
Mr. Kipling ban much of Fielding's power ; the short story, and
an audience leaa atraightlacetl than Thackeray's, have given
him an opportanity which it were a pity to s|H>il by asking (with
a certain lack of bamour) whether Simla is really ho bad aa all

tkati

Mr. Olive Holland alao aeenn to think it pitiable that
the author of the "

Keceaaioaal
" abould have written " the

euamer ballada." Doea be realize that the "
De|Nirtmentnl

Dittiea
"

wrrv aeribbled in the acant leisure of an Imlian suit-

editor, not on the oool beigbta of Simla, but in the sordid

aarmandinga of the enrnponing room of an Indinn n(>wspa|M>r ?

That Mr. Kipling should have rim-n from such iM-ginnlngx to

•oond the trura|>et of bia
"

Kec«9wional
"

is surely a matter for

adaiiration and gratitude. And, after all, what is a novelist's

TPrae ? TboM! of n» who Im-e our Thackeray aright, love even
kia ballada. Dne* Mr. Holland remenilier a tninslntion of

Btfranger which dota the i'a of a vt-rsitlt-r who wns no priwh- 7

But what <h>ni it matter r Tkackeray will live by hia novels,
ami Mr. Kipling (if hU ooatctaiMtraries may venture to think mo)

by iK." ;«.-......,r»bi« vigour of hia atoriea.

I ao^ Sir, jronm faithfully,

iSaliof, F«>br«anr. J. D. ANDEB80N.

AnA tf 1i« haa done thia, \*rhy earp beeauw 1

not ours 7 (\irr<vt or not as Mier<< Imlil faota,

queatioii brenthe sonte valimble i|ualiti(w, eii<

and retKMirtH', iM-sldeH a c««rliiin humour and \>

iwually aeeimipaiiy high spirits, (iraiileil that ev<

raa«l theM> qualities into life, nor he<« comedy In

festations, I still fail to nee that to do ko ci

Doubt leas he han lookc<l leniently on much that

dmlrablo ; but if his soldiers three are apt tc

when It Is heady, they are distinctly fnnny, i

farce are gooil antidol<>H to any harm sucli prewMil
As one whOM* life has lieen s|N>nt in "suckling

of lh<Mn—"and chronicling small iM'er," I owe a <l

to the writer who cnn strike a iioti* cM-casionnlly

heart swell with the pride of life and with sonu'l

|M>tly ami pnr«>ly M-llWh. " For there is neither I

"The U>gion tlmt never was list*-*!."
" The Kiigl

all have in their turn roUKinl emoliixis that lis)

daily dull rouiul and explaincnl a life lH>yund the

and dusting. Ami a tribute of praise ia surely du
of Brugglcsniilh, Krishna Mulvaney, Naingey ]

rest, lirtiad farce though they are. It is soni

written farc<> that can l»e re-read and still provok
That sonic of his critics have ovt'rpniist'il liin

to a fashion in sn|M>rl»lives, and il is due l<

humour imtnral to the Scot that Mr. H. Itncha

serious ink nt the mnnils of an inton-Nting psyc
The man who takes Stalky and Co. for anglit more

sionist sketi-h telling more of the skelcher tlir

sketched has lost the gift of ol»servati(m if he ci

Tln>rc had lieen but one good story of achoollioy I

it is old fashioned. "
Stalky and Co." is not a t

life, it id the nightmare imprcaalon left on a

child, r«?eonl<Hl in after life and informiMl by
rec-ollei'tions and knowIe<lge. H<>side«, tho ai

states that it was nn exceptional schtwil nnd

"the «-nst<>«
"

nnioTig l)oys by suggesting that lli<

in liim even if it only enables him to kill and die

If literatnrYt is to Ite mor«> than an nrtlllclally

it must have the right to l>o trnMiful, and all

individual. Mr. Kipling has exten<l<>«l (iiH-tlu

Mensch so langer »trel)l,"and
" Der gtiteMan Ir

Dra!ig<> ist sich de« reehten Weges wohl I>ewiist,'

has glorifltKl action of some sort aa a mear
Herein lies his charm and his |>o\«-er, as also I

many. A jMiet he is not, not even the I{<>cessioi

has a touch of insincerity
—but he d<K>s write

that says the thing it means, and taking his wc

healthy In l<me as the West wind is—it knm-ks
twistM your skirta round your limbs as you go,
nerven and purines your hloo<I. This is the opini

hnnibin reader* of learned criticism and may
is worth. Yours truly,

(ilasgow, Feb., 1000. K. AI

TO THB EDITOR.

Sir,- It is not my practice as- a rule to replj

Corr«'HjK)mlent.s ; nor (Uk-s, inilec«l, tho h-tter of '

j-our issue of t<>-<lay, rer|uirtr that I should do f

nln«»-tenths of it are foreign to the grouiul cove

tlons ralMMl by myself In y<mr colimuiH. It is flalt

to an author to lliid that two lM)ys' Inioks |H>r|(c

de«>ndo ago yet snrvive In the memory of "
II.
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oxcopMiiii of fjuly Hiirliiii, that tlm «iiMii>rlHt"< lio qiii>l«>* who

viiiK'li for Mr. KI|iliiiK'>i wciimi'.v nrf« of |{r<-jit w<'i;jlir, Tlwv

|iri>lml)ly iiH-ii'ly vi>(ich«'<l for n ((riirrni
"

llimi cornTtucHHiif i|i<(iill, fiirwlili-h ii|M)ii lirii:i'i

I iiiiiHt |>n>ti*Kt ilKAixxt thr niiililnt<-<li|iiiitnlii>ii« iikuIk fri'^

provlniiN l<«tl«<r " II. K. H.
"

Htatliig I iiHiM>rt<<il that Ki|il.:.„
"

iMiiitoiiU liliiiM>ir with iti'iilrlliiK tliK luircllil, villunr, mill iiiiflcnii

nIiIch (if llfo incliiMlv«>ly," wlicrrnH wliiil I wri>t«' «im»- " Hut

Hiircly no ikrtM.
"

(I iiw* th<> woril In a (pMH-rnl mmim')
"

ulionlcl

(nnt<>iit liiniHi'lf wllli il(<|ili'tinK II"' xordlil, viilnar," &r. a

tlilTiM'fiit tiling nllop'llifr. AikI i<vi-ii tliiw wnx fiirtlii>r <|iiAlln<-<l

a coiipli- i>f m-iiU'iin-x Inter l>y
" mirU »» Mr. KIplliiK B[i|H«an»

to lll(i< rhWfly
"

(not
"

I'xcliitlvi'ly," mark yon)
" to (lf|iii'l."

Tli<'i-i> waH, niori'ovcr, In my IrltiT a pri-vionn <|naliflcalloii

by whicli I i<xci>|iI<mI from tin* cnti'i^iry of wiriliil anil unclean a

connlderiiiilK nnnilM>r of tlio novelUt'it Htorli-x, whirh faet your

forri>N|ionil«ut In liU i'ar<<l<<NMnt>NH lian (tvidcntty initlrvly over-

lookiMl,

In routtliiNlon (not to (M-iMi|iy t<Mi miicli of your valuattin

Npnco) I Htill linvo ^ravo donlilH nx to the vnliu* of the particniar
form of

"
Stnlkiii<>M>i," wliU'li I ventnnMl to ili>MiKnnt<< liy anotlier

nnine, for wliirli
"

II. F. H. "
appoiirn to linvo no nnlMiunilftl an

nilmiration. .Vnd inoMt mmihIIiIi' p<Hipl<> will, I fancy, np-is; with nio

rallu-r than with him that IIiIh
"

Slnlkini>M<i," which cm-Iu-wh

manly Kiinics in favour of mnliMlorouNnnilfi>v«'r-lir<><><tlui; practical

jokcH, rnninniMm. atnl illicit nmokinK. >'< unlikely to pr<Mluce the

typo of men- from the lioyii guilty «»f MUch praclict«)i that wouM
prevent nuch roKrettalilo

"
inclilout.H

"
as CoIoiiho, Htorniborg,

anil MnKi>rNfont«ln.
A lanl word. " H. F. H.'ii

"
iHMitioii would have iMHuiilily

h<<en more tiMialile had ho proved Icnn inaccurate and k>»H

oliviously doxirouM of croatin^ a wrong luiprctMion of another
writer's wordN.

I am. Sir, yours faithfully,

liourncmouth, W., Feb. 'J-ltli. CLIVK HOLLAND.

THE AUTHORS' SYNDIOATB.
TO niK EDITOK.

Sir,
—In (he Literary Year B«x)k which has just been published

I see the following statement has lM<en made.

Authors' Syudivato (Director, Mr. Vf, Morris Colles),

4, Portu);«l-strcot, Linroln's-inn-Helds, W.C. This Hyiulic-atu

is maim;;<>d by the S<M-iety of Authors, and full particulars of

its operations may be obtained by applying to the addresa

given BlM)ve.

.\s S<'cr«-tnry of the Society of Authors I Ih>k to inform the

public throufth your columns that the .\uthors' Syndicate is

entir«<ly apart from and indejiendent of the Society, and that the

SiH'ioty, while ready to advise its momlH>rs as to the standing of

any ap<nt, maintiiins a position of ini|>artlnlity and does not
favour anyone competent and trustworthy a^tMit alKJve another.

I trust, as the matter is one of importance to the Sm-iety of

Authors, that you will see your way to publish this letter in your
coluMins. Yours truly,

Feb., IWH). G. HKKBKRT THllIXG.

INTRODUCTIONS.
TO THE EUITtJK.

Sir,
—Your eorreH|M)ndcnt Mr. Austin II. .lohiison makes

out a giHxl case for
"

Intnxliiclions," at least in the case of

those who are so little actiiuiinteU with the English clatutics that

they ikhhI to bo fornuiUy introduced. It is, as he says, no Imd

or b0 flmilmit to takn hU opInlniM all at <

flrat eantlon la wmnImI tbrm am InslaiMM tB pn>it9.

Mild Im< invidluMs to awulbia Uimm ; mmI Uw MhI lor I

>y iMt found in the RDiierml dearth of ovlglaal mmI Im

rivlcliona about llteratum aiul art.

Youn tralr, K

Nottlng-bill. Fob. 27.

BRITISH MUSBUM BOOKS mflSUfO
MTST.ATD.

TO THB EDITOR.
KIr, -In tMinOrmatloii of mjr letter to Tk4 Ttmu, t

you qiHitnl In your Iwue at the SnI ioat.. I aajr In

folhnvliig coroparatlvely rvoent boaka not la the eetak

UritUh Miiaoaai Library s—
" Art oT Rifle SbooUnc," Sir Ilonry IlaUun

1888.
•• Britiah Colony in Ruaida," C. L. JohaatoM

1807.
" Hlnta on Hinging," Manncl narcia, Lomlaa. |:

" Action* In the County Court," E. K. Wiekhm
ISO).

•• CoouBereial Uaea at Coal Gaa." T. WaldWr
ton (?).

••
King'* Pilot'* Handbook to the U^ngOA Oka

1806 edition, edited by T. A. Ilall, or any rveant e4
" Blast Furnaces," Groonor (plaoo and date of |

unknown).
" AimiinilatiTo System*," J. Hambrooke^ UB7-8.

Mr. W. J. Birklieek* «-ell-known woril OD the I
h^tern Churches, publishiHl in 1806, Is in tho libra

catAlogiied
—or, at least, was not when I wished to ret

Deeemlier last. I have asked a dozen tinM>s for ona I

18l>l, but the ticket is always returned marked " Mii

ha%-e asked at intervnU of six month* for hooks wIUmmI

ing in moving them from " the binders." Porhapa ao

of the lioyal Society ot Lilcratore wlio is also a

ParlianK<nt will move for a retluction of the Mnwnm
thognuinil that there can lie no need for money for Is*

as the library does not see that It gets alt It onght

gratis. Yours truly,

WIRT OKI
Authors' Clnb, 3, Whitehall-oonrt, 8.W.

BOOK SAI^S IN AMBRIOA.
TO THB EDITOR.

Kir,—I iM>tico in Litemturt a ooapttriMm iHawcn
of some |M>pular works to the disparaneweut of onr

|

|Miwer in Kngland ; but, to my surprise, no aeenant

IMipulation. However, coni|Kiring tho flgnres givea
American against 180,000 Knglish, wo must roaMl
while our |M>putation is e9itinuit<><l at forty millkma, t

L'nite<l State* Torgcs on eighty million*. Moreoirer, t

State* will And English reatler* in Kun>|ic, Canada, Ai

swell their salcw, while our results are reducod by tboftl

printing our popular works iu the State*.

Y'ours truly, A.
Highbury, Pobrnary 34.

LORD ROSBBBRT^ "OROKWBLL
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,
—May I be allawe<l to refer to the tm» Twaioi

fli!.... >.. L...... ..I » »^ ....I
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<k
** in msU-detmett," I prornrMi it, and, comiiaring tlie two

TonhMw of Mm |w—igis naofniMd tiM BMMwity.

Trk Oram Oxci Vbmoji.
XorwiUI MjraajihincaNtut

ttevxeeaUoaorCbarlm I. That
«M Ml aet wiUeli I ihitilc ««•
karaljr JwtiMMl hj i1m> circiua-
•IMWM. But it waa aa act aa
to arlUeh mm or two fact* ar«

gaat rally rorftoltM, IT UmjWW vvvr known, by Um
erfI Irs «f th<< nM«nH>ry of OroM-
«HI. Tbo an>t U tiiat it w-aa

not a wUUoc act on the part of
Oi—ull. lia mmI—wurwl *»
Aw an ha eonld to work with
Iks Klac : ami it wa« not until

that tho KiiiK Wouldo poaition -bort of tho
abaoiato ideal of kiiip>hi|> which
he had fonaed tor himwlf that
Cromwell was forced to di*sii>t

trtaa tho attempt. You muittWtmber alan that he had
found friMn painful pxperieaoe
that Cliarh'x hold no meaaare
with hi* op|>oaouta : that he waa
in no rt>»|ioct to Ik* truxtod ;

awl you must alaorecol loot what
la now bettor known— that it in

Ml(poadbleforafea<UI Monan-h
tabehiaown oormtitutioiuil mic-

r. Tho two Ihinpi oannot
I in oaa anui. Tliat waa

clear nearly a century
and a half lator in tho oaae oir

LduU XVI. of Franco, who waa
arillias to be a eonstitutional

Bovanign, lo be hia own con-
aUtaikMHl aneeoMor, which
Chariea I. waa not. But it

waa not poaaiUe. If, then,
yoa were to hare a cooatita-
ttoonl Horerplgn, yon woro
ImMUmI in one way or anotlior
to set rid uf Charloa I. ; though
It aeeaM to aw that aa a atroko
of policy awana much nioro

geotlo iniKht havebeen adopted,
whieh would have prcrcntod
the act liointr, aa in onaonco it

waa, not moroly a crime, if crime

yo« call it, Imt a (mlitical
blander aa well. There in only
(me farther remark that I will

aadw on this anbjcyt. Happy
ia the dynaaty which can permit
withoat offence or witliout fear

»ry of a resioido to be
in ito capital. Ilnppy

the Sovereiipi and happy the
aecnro in thoir

itatioaal Koarantcca ami
in the world-wide lore of thoir

anbjecta, can allow snch a
I frfnnial aa tbi* in take place
«rilhaat a sIumIuw uf annoyance
ordbtnMt.

Yonm faithfully.

will I my anything of tho
eseeution of Chnrloi. I. That
area an act which 1 think waa

barely jnaiined li.v
tbo cin<uni-

atancoB. But ono or tM-o facta

are generally for(p>iton, if thoy
atera erer known, iiy tho critii^

ei the nioinory of t"romwi-ll, who
yet thoii);bt it wan no willing
act on tbo iKirt of ('rotnMt>II.

Yon must rooolloot that ho
had found out liy (tninful ox-

|it>rionco that C'harl«-ii hold no
nMuuurrw with UU op|H>uonl!i,
and that he was not to bo
truNtoil, and, what in now
bettor known, that it 'i» not

poaaiblc for a fouihil Monarch
to be a coostitutioiml rulor.

It seems to mo that in the

KtruKK''' l>etter menus might
have l)oen adopted. It waa
not mor««ly a crime— if a crime—but n iKiliticAl blunder. There
is only one remark I would make
further, and it is this : that

you have permittM without
fear tho memory of a r«';;icide

to be honoured in this country.

Mr. Kvolyn Ocll, M.P„ w-as travelUag
with his wife shortly la-fore tho war and int<>r>

Krup'r on tho ilay on which Itio B<H>r ulliiuiiliiii

Ho is now in Kii|;lniid writing a book on the <

tour, which Mr. Murray will pulilish in tJi

wt<okH. •• On tho K\-e of the War "
la to be the

There are «>no or two other war lie

KsiHvinlly op|Mirtune is a choa|H'r n'-issni" of K
" AchlevomoiitM of Cavalry : With a Cliiiii

Infantry," which is to come fnmi Messrs. Boll,

out of print for three or four years. ("heii|M'r c

Imm'ii iMSiusI «>f two of Colonel Bnden-PoweM's en

- -" The Downfall of l>rem|M>h
" and " The Mii

1S90," (ho piibrishors in this case Ikmiik N

Messrs. HlackwiHxl are foruiini; a wries of "
J

Llfi'
"

at two shillinpi a volume. Anions the

inclu<U><l are Sir K. IJ. Hamloy's
"

Ijuly I^-o's

(•<<or(r»« Chesiiey's
*' The Dilemma," and Vt

I>iK-khart's
"

I>oul>les and Quitx." T>vi> nev

Africa are aniKUinctHl by Messrs. Sands, oi

Bryden, and the other, entitleil "Thirty Years

by Mr. H. C. Keppin|r«-WriKht, the artist-and i

of (ho llluKlnilnl l^onilon .Vcieii. Tho same |

bringing out a volniue of letters from Mildiers

prfsont campaign, ontitl«Hl
" Fnmi the Krtmt."

Messrs. D<'nt's new wries of int<<rnatio

undertaking of im|)ortance. Mr. I>>oimrd Coi

on " TIk- Kiigllsli Constitution
"

; Mr. Henry

Making of Knglish
"

; Dr. Hill (iimiigurati

month) will contribute " An Intrmliiction

S<-ienco "
; Professor K. .lenks

" A History ol

Israel OoIIhuck " An IntnKliicllon to Sliakf

SjaMice will deal with " Tho Kiiglish Chiir

Sweet with " The History of language
"

; 1

Kainsay with " MiKleru Chemistry
"

; Mr.

with "The British Kmpire
"

; Mr, Komesl

Civilization of India
"

; Mr. Biisil Wor?

Criticism
*'

; Mr. Kdmiiiul Gardner will pr<

IiitnMliu-t ion to Dante "
; niid Mr. L. D. B

the "
History of the Grci'k Drama." Anion

M. (iaston Paris will deal with " Medieval Fr

and it is ho|KHl that Profj^ssor Villari will coi
" The Italian Rcnaisaancc."

W. K. LLLKLLYX.

Aifrurkne aiurk m iDi ict-icne

Messrs. Macmillan are reissuing Anthon
" The Thr<!o ClorkH." This wns never a <-hi(

Trollope's novels with the public, though it wn

the author himself, probably l)ecaiise it wn

graphical and authors have a tenderness for

ll'ii/irhcit of their own lives. 1 1 also helps oi

certain .lohn Kiiim>Mishnoss in Trollo|R''s own t^

if a woni niny be cointsi from Lily Dale's rath

another novel. Certainly tli«> time for a revivi

eoine. When Mr. Hiigganl the other day call<

tion novel " Dr. Theme," and nn old-fashi(

coniplainisl of the HJiiiilnrity to Dr. Thome, l

wanl<-d (o know who Dr. Thome was. Now
Barchester is to suffer a loss, which tho rea<

most Huccessful iiovoIm of to-day can but ill

waa not an inspire<l writer, and injnrtsl I

(pMitus by his iMMthiimous account of his {hhI

com|»osition. Yet writers more inspinnl have coi
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thr< paxt Devon ycan4. It nhnuld bonflttin

M<',viii-irN forlliriiiiiliiK voliiiiHi uii Kunkiii, >

vrttlfal.

An iiiiiiuIiIIhIuhI nianiiM-rl|it on lh*< l*«i«loii Play nt OUt-

AmniorKnn, hy IhiiIm-I, I^tly Burton, U to Im) liutniHl iinuiMllutoly

liv Mi-NHrt. llnti-tilMHon. It pontiihm a fnll ili-<tor>|illon of Iho

l'.i-.-.ioii IMay, anil b <Nllt<><l with ii pn-raif, l>y Mr. W. II. Wilkin'<.

wlm, it will Im' r<>iii('nil»'r«Nl. wrolo Lndy Hurlon'» life. Tln< ni-w

l>ic>Kru|iliy wIiIpIi .Mr. WllUlim hn» wrltfi>n, i'nti(li<«l
" Thi> l»vi(

of itn irnprowni>«I Quo-n," will l>«> |iiilill<ih<-<l nt muv liy Mrwint.

HntrlilniuHi. It t«<lN tho Htory of Hii|ili!n DoniOwn of Cflli-,

Ciin)M)rt of Oonri^ !• nn<l rontitlnn nutny lillliprlo nnpnlilNhi-)!

ilofunioiit.t tM>urinK on llio fiitii of Hint nnlmppy i'rlniHHM. Tlin

li)vi> It'lli-rN wliicli pHMiotl IM-Iwt'fii Sopliln nnil Count K<>nl|piinnrk

liavi- Im-cii lriinHlat<><l by Mr. WilkliiN (riini llii< oriKinaU In tlu>

rnlvi-r?<!ty LIhrnry of Lnnil in Swollen. An ncoount iii bImo kIvimi

of tlu> Hccrot lUvoM'o proo<«f«linKM wliioh Ooor|{n I. Iiwtitutrti

nuiiinut Ills wifo at Hanovor.

'I'lio lndy who U koowii tinilor h«'r uom-tlr-uurrr*! of fl««orj{n

I'astiiii, lias prepared n nnMiii>ir of Mrs. I><<lnny, wlio<«(
" Auto-

bio^rapli.v nnil ('orre«ipoM<lenee," !H><ne<l in lM<)l-<r2, liaN pr<iv«>tl of

much iiiten>Mt. In 18<I8
*'

(leorRi' I'nHton
" undertook to pro|uin<

II |M>pular version of tlip
"

Autoldojcrnpliy," and the volume now
linnoiiiu'etl In the reKUlt. She liitn Imil llie aKsistanee of tlie Hon.
.\Ii-j4. HerlM>rt of Llanover, who Inherited Mnt. Dclany's pn|iers,

pietureN, Jtv. Auiont; the uinniiMeriptii are m>vorsl IntoreHlinK

inipiilili-<hi><l letters niul nonu' curiimM r«>eonl.M of the wH'ial life of

llie |M>ri(Hl. Family |)ortrnitH and miniatures will Im- reprodue<'<l

in phot<i>cravurt>. Tho volume will xhortly Ik> i.HMUotl by Mr.
(irant Kiehnrdx.

The fourth volume of tho Aiujlu-Sitjon Keririr will 1m<

pnbli.th^Hl by Mr. .lolin Lnno on Mareh 1.'), and will inclmlo
"
Uoi'olleetbmM," by l^ndy Dorothy N'evill, with some unpublished

letters of Lord Hoaeonslleld ; a story by Mr. (Jeorj;^ Gissin); ;

•
'.\n(;lin{{ Notes," by the Countess of Malnu>sbiiry ; "A Century

of Women," by Ijuly Kranois .leline ; an ori);inal drama by Mrs.

\V. K. ClilTord ;

" What ean Imi done for the Drama," by Mr.
W. .\n-lier, and an essay on Maeaulay by Mr. Herljort Paul.

The bindin); is desvrilMHl as one of tho llnest s|>ecimens of a

Canovarl biniUng existing.

In " Pietures of tho Old Fr€<neh Court," to bo published by
Mr. Kisher I'nwin, tln> author of " The Lives ami Times of the

hjirly Vali>is Qiu-ens
"
(Catherine .\. Beanie) deals with the daily

lifeatCourt and in soi'iety ilurlii^ the reipis of tlin'o more Valois
• (lUMMis .leaiine do Bourbon, IsniHNiii do Biivii-re, and Anne de
lireluKne, the wives of Charli's \'., Charles VI., and Louis XII.
TlieiH" are silling eontrasts lK>twe«'n the iiitell(>otual Court of

t'liai'les v., tin' rtH'kli>ss dissipation of that of Charles VI., and
the splendid siirrouiuliiiKs of I/imis XII. A short ehapter intro-

diu'os two other (iue<>iis, .Marie d'Aiijou and Charlotte de Savoie,
wives of Charles VII., and Louis XI., of whom less is known.

Tho two-volnmo Sterne In tho Maoniillan Library of Riif^llsli

Classics will not iiielude tho Ij«>ft«'rs nor tho S«>rnions ; but the
volume conlainiiiK (he " Sentimental .lonriiey

"
will l>o IIIUhI up

with Sterne's Memoir of his Life anil Family, his Frafnuont in

the .Manner of Habelais, and the skit nrisiii); out of a sf|ual>ble in

York Cathi'dral Close, called "
.\ Political Komnnee." In the

collected edition of 17tHl tlier»> is un a|M)lo);y inst^rttnl for

reprinting this pitH'o, and a hint that it was not ori)jinally
desi^niHl for publication. Mr. Pollard |)oints out that an e<lition

printed nt York in 1750 contains a pr<'fatory nsnu'st that this

lilcriiry olTsprinn should bo "
tiliated u|>on me, Lawronee Storne,

Pn'lM'iidary of York." This .m>ries of Kiij^lish Classit-s is

wi'Icome as some relief from the too pn'vailinjj fashion of little

biH>ks. Like other series of reprints, |ierliaps it returns a little

MoMim. BpII'ii I

!r
'

' "tie Bmt voluiiji- ,,1

I an «'. Tovey.
Mill. 11 ,.,e only ns'eiilly

•«n auM, miUtnm

lit Boiin
< -Tits ^ i<-iier»," mUI

Tliio will raniaiii mm•
'iisbl. ThB 4M

ncci-nslble, and will Im' e\n. Iimm^iI. Maaa
lio|ic to liriiiK out the Ion- t .

,.^ . „ 4 work OH
I'atmore : iliit Kaiiiily rikI Coit—|W<Wii»," by
CliNinpiieys, at the end of the lirvM'iit mwhi. TIm*

of llie new- odilioii of Hwifl,
" P

Kiiftlisli," i» in llio itnim, •<

III. and IV. of Mr. KhuekbiirKb > IrmitoUltuu ul i

will Im> roaily nhorlly.
.Several iiolalile reprint* are aMiHMine<<«l liy M

Im>Iiik
" The liiMik of ,Sim-DiaU," orifciimlly rttan-

Mr. Alfretl Ciatty. Other new oilitliHM an* tif liii

translation of thn twi>lvc bnokn of Marrna Aiin*lia»

and of Pn>f<>i«ior Owatkin'a "
Htuili- \ niamrTb

of the Koaetion followiotc tbti Conn. > • "
(rn<

AinonR iIm book* aawNiiMMl bjr Mr. Jolui 1mm>
LifchtH on the Kcitni of TVrror." tnimtst<<d froM Um
.Millie, ib-s »:iher<>lb-H by M. C. Balfour ;

" Tba Okl
Fathers," by Cnnlinnl Niiwmau ; » new odilbm nf

Helps'
•• The .S|uiiiish Con(|iM<nt in AiiM'rica," in f«Mii

"
S«>ven tSnnlens and a Palao*'." br K. V. B. (the

Boyle) :
" Birds of My Parish." by'K. PollartI : bihI

B<<auty. and Other Pnwe Faneiim." by UieliartI Ij

(liiiiforin with " Pn«HO Faiirii-s.") The dale ha* not

for Mr. Ia' Oallienne's "
Uiulyartl Kipling

"
(whirh

bibliography hy Mr. John Lkiie).

B<>Hldo>« )>onks prorloitsly announced, thi* «pr
Messrs. Satn|>Hon lyiw inclnd<-s

" The History of fh

PrivBt«><>rs," by Mr. Kdgar 8. Maclean ;

" T'
Aneieiit Philosophy," by Dr. Windelmiid, tni

II. K. Ciishman ;
" Tho D«<<-tanition of Paris,

(5il>son Bowl.«s, M.P. ;

" OxfortI : A Kolmapfvt
Africa," by ,\. K. S. Frfmantle, of Oriel and Worp«*t<
Oxford ; and " The Diutiirnal Th«H>ry of the Karth.

System of Constructing a StratiUcd Physical W..rlil
"

Andrews. __^^.^____^_^^.^___
Messrs. Hands' spring annotinriMmMits iucli

Life, KeminisetMieoH, siul Letters of Koliort
" Komantic Katinbiirgh," which will be read)' The Holy Year of JubiltH-

"
;
" Tb« Antnwhi «

which will apiM'nr next week ;
"

Sport in Bmi

|Ms-tisI alKiiit (ho end of May : and *' Castle an
Mr. ,St. Cteorgp Mivart's novel, also to appear i

AmoiiK their other publications will lip
" The L

.Amazons," (rnnslatasl from the Fn-nch of Bamn do I

Nory by Mr. (JiHirRe Huniphery. The late Mr.
Costolloo's voluiiM*.

" The Gos|m>I Story." will lie rea
a wivk's timo. In " Tho Flowing Tide " Madam
Belloe has written a book of r(Miiinis<>enees in oonnexi
Komish moveiiM>nt in Kngland. Shortly liefnre KasI
Sands ho|io to have ready

" The Ti-stament of leriatii

(the founder of the Society of Ji>siis), done ii
•

Ijitiii by
•' E. M. K.," with a pref.ioo by i

S..I.,
" Metlitatious on the Psalms of tiH> l.iiiic

"
Porogrliins," and " A Son of St. FWncis : .SI

Caiitalice," by Lndy Amabel Kerr.

PloUon and Poatry.
Mr. Grant Richards will publish next Tiie>Mlay a i

of verso by Miss Nora Hop|ier, who<te previous volum
Quicken Boughs," may lingr-r pleasantly in many
Mi-iv H'ip|H>r i.s one of the less adrertiivd bat fir

r'
' the writers includctt umler tho title ol

i;.
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'

TIm« Kt3tno kna tbf*

'M ihilh voiii'

^ .>««» Sue. 1

KiiJM*r Unwtn tli

Rust." MInwwl b.T Slrpben Phllllpa'
llliiolmltNl liy I'hiHp Coiiiiiinl.

Iiifk alrtiuiy |>iil>li»liiHt our imivi-I

\<«r, U at work on niiotlirr Into iif

shirr Monp., to Im< rallral
" Mi<.<n<«« Itnrlinrn (\iiiliffi>."

Mr. 1 uuiii B"s '. .

 

liiil <>ini|ili<t<<<l
I iiiry tif tin* Siiiitli

8nu (<>r Ibo »-< ln-r. ruiilUNl
•

-." A m-w >itory

of

V

Mr. CranI

••ly tiy .Mr. IVrt-y
ahnul (ho niiiUllo

Whim- I

if IM-Xt

> Ki \v piililUluvt by
inoiilli. I(h title \»

KttH.

Alloir* la-.! M-rial, wlilrh ran thn>ii;;h llio Slrtitul

.!! he iiuMiolicxI in the n>iinM> iif IhU month by
Ki.'hanU. It* titio Ik

"
llil.la Wailo," aixl it i»

iUa*trtilp<l hx Mr. Oonlitii Br»wno.
Mnann. HutrhlnvTHi annonnr«> '"Pip Karrinplnns." bv Ml**

niMi TV»m««y<Toft Kowlor; ".\ Woiiisiii of Samaria." by "klta";
" Tbo S«H>i»<| IJf«. of ThivMlorn IVManK<««," bv the lat*- Mr«. Lynn
Unton :

•• Th«' Minx." bv "
l<«Ja

"
:

"
Kl'tblv." bv Mr. Toni

Gallon: "Tlic Kuirraftcl K««>." by Mi». Kiinna Bro^.kp :

" Tho
l<(i»tCootiiuM>f."bv Mr.('iit.-lifffHvii.<:"Th<Toni|ifati(>nof011vo
IjitiiDor." bv Mr». I^ T. McmIp :

" TIip S,^-om| Iji.lv D<'lfonilM'."

br Mm. Arthur Krnnanl :
" Tho Wliistlinp Maid." by Mr.

KntpNt Rhy« :
" Fortum-'n YHIorr." by Miw Klla MacMnhon :

bimI
"
Tony I.irkin." by Mrn. KilwanI Konnnril.

MtMMTK. Mapmillan aiiiionnoo n new novel onlill<>4l
" Tlie

OoMtHl Hnrwiahne." by Stephen ItonHnI, <U>alini; \vi(h re<-<>nt

#rMita In America In tho fomi of lett<>rM written by two Anu^riean
tMn n> to eaeh other.

Mr. .\. K. Honantan'a yolnim> of poenia,
" A 8hro|>Bhire Lad,"

will bo rpiaanml in Mr. Orant KIchanIa' Bn>viarv Heriea.

Mr. RowlamI WanI will iihortly pnblJHh a finely ilhiHt rated

Toloaw on "
S|iorl ,in Central AhIb," by Frinee Lk>niiiloff, the

author of "
iiiinlinir Tri|n in the i'aueaHnH."

Mr. Stanley Little iit ronipletinR a volume of the " Nine-
teenth I'onturr Series " on tho "Progreaa of the BrltiNh Kmplru
In the Centnrr."

Mr. Arthur A'Be<-kett haa »Tltt«i hia rcniinlsceneen, wliieh

bowU DMrre intarmt in;;.

la 18B0 no Imv a numl>er of Itooka wvre publiNlifNl in Italy
than nearly 10,000:— AKrieultiire and enmnieroial, 1,130; hiNtory
•ml hioKTaphy, l,08i* ; medieine, l.tlHl ; HtattHtieM, UtKI :

«dne«tion, Wl ; law, ,800 ; philoaophy, 847 ; Action, 272 ; and
imotry, 277.

I?miigii« liu aaag in the title of a now d
I' - I^>yMfn, son of l•^r<< llyaeinthe, who
X ' with HnAmeriean Indy rniiM«d mncli d

Knui'li I'ulholie (.'hurt-h. The druiua troata <
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Professor Courtliopc's locfHr»><t on " Law in Tantc "
will, wo

talio it for grantdl, bo pubiishctl in book form. Tlic iicwN|in|M>r

ri'iHirts of tlirin arc nuito eiionKli to hIiow tlint Hioy ik-xcrve

publication ; but not qnito cU>nr enoiiffli to make it safe to

coinmont on tlipin. In his Ipotnro last Satiinlny ho took Popo,

fullowiii;^ after (^haiiocr and Milton, as an illustration of what,

if wo ronu'inlxT rightly, ho luul before tlowcrilKHl as the most

riiiiitaiiiental law of the lino art of poetry
—the creation of

hai-iiionions ideas out of contrnrj- qualities. We eonfi-ss wc did

not {icntlicr qnlto clearly from the report how ho applioil this to

P(i|)e. It is n principle which gaino<l a more obvious ilhisl ration

a century later, when cla.Hsicisin aii«l roiiiunticism met in

Tennyson. Perhaps the Profess«)r, who Dooms to bo stepping

steadily from century to conturj-, will reach Tennyson next

time. These lectures will have a s|)ocial value when piiblishoil,

since Pitifessor ("oiirtho|>c"s "History of Kn^lish Poetry," it

will be i-einenil)ored, does not at present carry him further than

IIJOO. Of Pojie's iMX'try he is specially qiinlilled to spcnk, as ho

has collaborated in an edition of the jxiofs works.
» * • •

The materials for a just estimate of Kiiskin arc accuinu-
«j.- _* #......_ ...I

nil *».it nilill*' l.n iMir.i*fii- i»p litf ."...^i.- w^aii * ii ..-m«.Wl
hint »« a toacluT. Wo an* all In favuur of Awiag t

<iiw hn« »iilIor<si iiHirf* than Kiiaki« froM t<io«ffaalv«<

Hut thiiUKh lUackintuil't ailJmtivM tmy ho alt tra

wiM vUlonary, Yiol«nt, liicmMUumt, ami lui ulWNi

lh<-«4> i|iuirilic«> an- wlkdly iiK' 'gftrntmBm

of Kiinkin i» opilonii^-*! in wli ' » Mjr* Of

Ijinipn."
" No one, wbcthfr arohlUTt or iio», *

kIowIiik paiTM without fM'linfc hi« m>ii<>« of iheg

iiiibility cif the art <>xt«>iMl<Hl and anipliltotj. awl M
(|uickoiM>il. And this Is rr«lly the way in whid

N«-rvt<tl art. lie baa tittle d«|ieiuUI)lc or logU-al imt

in rc((nnt to art, but be ktm mmim Uwwiirt i «f per

it as they never care«l for It belor*. •ml nevci

for him."
• • •

"It is never with impunity that one €>ot«n» I

with Bossuet." Such were the w»nla in which mnm
at Besaiivon. M. Briinotitre foretihadowetl hi* appr

version to Koinnnism. Acconlinu t" the Croix, M

is once again at Ilosauvon. ami there, alter a l«<etiii

we learn at the whool of Bossiiet," has taken tb*- dc

His confession was made at an erclesiasfieal
"

p«

pres«>nce of some 200 |iersons. The Archbishop

clasiHHl M. Brunoticre's hand aiwl asmuMxl him t

would " eclio far anil wide throughout Frmnce, ai

in the heart of Leo XIII."
• • •

l.iteniry Knincc is exercised over the qncation w

shall bo elected tt> serve on the Cororoltte* at th

(ions do Lettreti. It la not hnprobable, • there

the constitution of the Society to prevent it, that M

actually will bo oloctotl. In the meantime it is i

compare the practice of our own Society of Author

llnd no ladieit on the Committee of Maiia|[enent or i

Sub-eommittccs, but four ladies—Mlas B. A.Oraictw

L. Shaw, Mrs. Humphry WartI, and Miss Charlotte

adorn that more ornamental body, the Council.

• • •

Mr. Latbbury's new weekly the Pilot, xo fi

any now feature, rovcrUi to the long article ; i

right of tho reader to pay attention to ooe sn

minutoH instead o( five. Canon Cor« and Canon

mono|Milizo two pages and a half, and other articles

by Mr. Cosmo Monkhous«\ are longer than i- nov

There arc Oxfortl and Cambridge lotten, and the Hi

of articlra on tho " Next Age of the Koman Cath«

by a Uonian Catholic who signs himself " Ciu

y'i7ot is inlorcs^tofl in €H.'cle»ia.stical subjects fn"i

Anglican point of view ; in politics It has liardly ye
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to ind Wmu« to edit nuaMoua TolnMa for the CuhImi Soeiaty

ai tti —Bfi—ioi. Uw BqjnU HiatoriflKl SooMy. No ttmrv tluui

UdHaaa iuIuim la Uib aariM Imtb already apiMNintl iinilor h\%

•dllonlii^ and Ire aMH«, abo by kla^ ara announc^'tl ut in |in>-

IMialloa—rla.. HM117 Bains'* Notaa of ProoaaiHimw duriuK Uio

ParttaMTot or Its : BaUcthMa tttm Mw Der^Mlolxw of AIvIm

Valafwaa, ViaiHaa Amhmmiat ta m^fimH in tho yaara laxt

and IOI : Mw Varmy PiqMra t Frtttfaaa to Farliammit l«ii|i.

Ckarlaa I. ; aad aoow laMara of Priasa Bopart. Thrae all,

lika cwUar Tahiaaa, relate, it will Im olwrvnl. to Uwt poriod

ef ear iietliieel kiatary in wkirli Mr. (iardiiior in thnnuiRtily at

d all arp llkniy to throw IntrppatinK hlHiittila on ita

n< and etreata. Mr. Oanllnor waa deaorilxHi liy the Ut«

8ir Jokn aeelay aa tlio only hi^itorian who haa troiltliMi tb(> 0011-

tioteialal srnund of BaT«nt(Math-<>oiitur.v KiifrliNh |>nliti<ii!

hlatnry with ahaolate IhinMaa aad inpartiality—aii o|iiiiii>ii to

whi<>h all who hare had eeeaalaa to eooaalt kia pagea will readily

ailhaeilhl). Itsw hi<ttori»n<<. it may bo added, ran nhow aiicli a

record ofaound and )iniii«tak!iif; work.

• < * •

be felt at the thrcMtonod diNapixNtranoo of

tkaqaaiat little koaaa in Park Shot. liichiuoiul, whic-h, forty

odd yaara ago, witaeaaed the turninfr-poiut in the literary life of

**
Oeocge Biot." " To be let on building lea-to

"
is tho neutenco

1 the board wblob now stand.n in the untidy garden,

I that aa aoon aa a pnrchiLter ih forthcoming tho

with Noa. 7 and 0, will be ra<e«I to the

It waa in Septeaiber, 1835, that Marian Kvanw and her

, Oaorca Lewea, took roooia at Melromt-houiie, Park Shut

(Noi. 8). and it la clear, from her lettors and Joumalii, that they
' deeply attached to thorn. "It always kcoiuh like going

" when wo return to Park Shot." It ih

awlaneholy to recall George Kliot'it description of the place an

they foand ft ia I8&5, and aa thoy doiditleaa left it in 1850—" in

the pink of order aad eleanlineaa." It would he hanl, indeed,

to laatinn a tmtn aagieeted^ooking building, iin only redeeming

foatore beiag tte ivy which clinga to it alfcetloiiatcly.

• • • •

It -waa here that George Rllot aeeomplinhetl wime nf her most

notable work. They were hard-working dayn for both wtI ten,
and the aathorraa foand her Ubonra aanMnrhat handicap(ied by

r that they eoold only afford one aitting ni«ui In-twi-en

The apratahing of another fteii, xhe afterwardH Miid, UMcd

toafltat her netwa to each an extent that it nearly drove her

wild, no new era in her life dawned in the aniumn of ISTiO,

la her thiKy-aorenth year, nhe detennlned to write

afoldod her plan of the " Scenes from Clerical

Ufa " to Mr. Leaaa while atrolling in Richmoml Park, nnd the

irhiia aad the title eoaaaeaded themaelvea to him.
" The Had

Fotiaaea of Aaaia Bartoa " waaaoeordlncly taken in liand at Park

of the MBM year, and waa conelndMl on

OathafonowingChrbtoMMi Day "Mr.OiiniH l>ovn

IHaf7 "tna began, and while tbi« wa* in progr(<iin Mr. RIm'kwoiMl

aeeaptad
** AaMM Barton," pa^ C.Vi IOn. for tho serial

rfgkta. Tha**8eenea"adTanc«- . until October ftth. 1R57,

ia har Joamai,
" KinfaAod *

J:<

in rbMO tl

Apropoaof
" Parson Kelly." Mr. Andrew Lan^

explnina how collaboration was the cauae of n i

incoiMistonoy in that IntercHting romance :
—

Mr. Mnson niiil I owv our a|H>logies to tin

niagnxine for making Mr. Wogiiii
" rub his hn

and history, hnd corns-tly sliiltxl that hnnilii

rub, liariug h>st his arm nl Foul4<noy. Now wh
In liiNuer, carvea a lamb, after iM'iiig wonn
lt<<niuin critics d(>t<vt a multipl<>x HuthorKhi|). 1

had Imvu woundi^l a fairly long x^ny back in III

I think I he |mk'I ftirgol, <ir did not care. We
excux*. iinii, us a nialter of fact, it wax the c(

did Mol write the cliiipler, that foisltsl in M
hands, n>gardl<>HH of the slatem<>nt of the odit

who again ov<*rliH)kcd the interpolation.

It is pleasant to And an author ho chtyrful 1

which he would prolmlily Irnvt^ mule merry ore

tiro capacity of n«viewer.

» • •

Other literary articles in the magnzines
" K.-d Pottag*-," by the Hon. Mrs. Alfred I

Ntitiontil ifci'iVic ;
*' The Religious Klemeut in

the Bishop of Ki|>on, in the Sumliiy Magazii
Literature nnd the Woman Movement," by Kraii

in the Huinimiliiruin ; anil an article on Shak<>>|MN

the Smr Oritur;/. This is a snlij<>ct on which I

Mr. A. Hall write in our corres|smdcnce coinn

(,'«n<iir;/ writer starts a new liar<> by making V

William Hathaway, brother to Ann, but ho doc

Ix'yond the region of oonjeoture.

• • «

With reference to the story almnt Dr. .Marti

culled last weok from MacmUluH'i Miifiiizinf, tli

article writoa :—
Will you allow mo to correct an error tha

current ifwno of y«mr pa|MT with rcfewnei" t<

Afnriiiiil(in'« Magazine which a writ<'r in
" Not

.asserts ri'fers to Dr. Miirtineau ? The story
Dr. Miirlineitu al)ont sume Scotch prof<>ssor, r

iiUnslucc*! into my
" nvollei-lions

"
in onler I

Mitrtinoau appm'iate<i a gisxl slory a^ nnn-h

hnd a greater m'iim- <<I liinnuur than mmiic
|

cr<Hlit for.
« < •

There is an ox|)aiisivenesM aliout some Ai

erities--somc, wo say, anil wts do not Im

Wincliester—which olw«Mirett their p<>rception o

divides Nonno fnmi nonscnno. Mr. Kls-ncwr t'h

Cambridge, MassachuHCttM, writing in I Ik- lulrrw

aoars on the wingH of rhetoric to heights where)

critic rinitu fails to follow him. lie has siiilil

" the true expIoriT anil iM)ni|iicror of the niislcr

is
"
awakening men and women to the pwnlness t

trangoiieaa and fascination of their kind "
; w

down tho idd barricra of ignorance and aloofnesi

man nearer to nan "
; who 1* doing more for »

be «lono by
"
any of tlio olaltoraUt H«-henies of

This is inilis-d gtKMl news. Anil who is this

society ? The short -story writer ! Mr. Blai-k ni

he will not force into the glan- of publicity the

who an> thus ilcvoting themselves to the gis
" As the stranin' veam ffo on, and hiimanitv Im
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nftor all, nolhiiiK lint a iiurtlciilnr lltorary (orni iif proM)

wrhUtg. \W IimI r«r(«lnljr not bearil of tliia ((rent N|ilrttunl

iipllrilliK III Mix I'liltt-il KIntiii. Nnr hnil wf> noticed thnt niir

iiiclIc-.!, dliort. Hlory wrlJrTH »r>ro in niiy nm|MS't
" liko llir

.1' Mil nilkHinimrirw of ol«l," Mr. Rluck, wlin InlkH llko thl«

lliniiigh n (;ooil I' '•, Iiiih rrully only r»iiv!iM'i'<l iim uf one

lliliiK -tliul I III' > htinioiirint In b very ^imm-IhI ty|H>, anil

tliitl. Ii(< ilooH not Sonrinh ainoiiK th« lltprary |irnM)fM of Cam-

liriilc«<, MiiNM.
• • • •

An ciuiiiont niiliiinury nr IiIkIi Htandinit In tlii' Nnrlli iif

l''ii(;liiiiil hOM piiNM-il nwiiy in llir |H'rw>n of ('lianrclli>r I'Vripixiin,

of C'nrli»li<. Ho wiiM Olio of lhi>' Im-xI n<|)n«t«<iit4>iivt'M of tlio m>w
iMovrnH'nt fur proiiiotiiiK Mm< Ntiiily of |iH-nl tiUUiry. Ho wiin tlio

iinlhor of "
Ciii-linlo

"
In the S.I'.C.K. Dim'PMtn HUforii** and of

" WcMliMiirliind
"

in (lin Fopnlar Coniity HiHloriPH. Hn atw)

xM'olo a *'
History i>f I'liiiilM'rluiiil

"
for Mr. HUm-K- in IHtNl ; and

two yi-ai'M api liu ptil>ll»licd tliruii;;li Mfuiiit. Inliikti^r tt miiuII

Milium- on CarliHlt; (.'ulhiMlral.

• • • •

With n'ttTtMiro to Mr. (i. McrlMTt Tlirin({'M lottor In our

liist. niiinl>or, donyinji tho Mtntomoiit. msido in Ihn Literary Year

Hook that, tho Aiithors' Ryndicnt4> Im manngoti hy tlio H«K»ii>ty of

\
 

Mr. W. MorriH ("ollcs, the dir«>ctnr of tho Anthorn*

wriloH to Nity that tlio slatoniont miih nuulo without

any autliDrily from tho Hymlicato.
• • • •

Olio of] tho two now .\cadoiiii(;iHnH, Nf. Kiiiilc FiiKUct, U not

losing; niiii-h tiiiio in turning his oloction to account, for hia
'•

llliistratoil History of Fn'iich Liforaturo," in two volniiu>?t, hna

just Im<oii piililishod by I'loii, Tlio work in Im-sod on tho niatorialH

iivailahio at tho Hilllioth^<(llo Nationale, and the flrat voliiino

pios down to tho oiid of tho sixtociith «>iitury, whilo tho second

deals with tho period from the sovotiteciitb century to tliu

prowMit day.
• « • •

Tho law lins now authorized tho Goncourt Academy. It

vill tw roinemlH>ro<l that the two brothers MM. klmond and
.Tulos do (loncourt left thi-ir fortune to endow an Academy of

ton nieml)ors. Some coiisinH oont«!itod the will, luit their claim

liiiH liocn Mot aside, with tito roault that Pariii will now have
another literary Institution. Unfortunately, the Goncourta
cvcliido all poota from oloction, and considering the fact that

such men aa Paul Boiiri^t and Julos Lemaitro, celebrated for

their prose writings, are also to aomo extent i>oeta, this restric-

tion will he a diffloulty. Tho membera whom M. de Goncourt
himself apixtinted aro :—MM. HayMBMU, MIrbeMi, J. Kosny,
H. Rosny, Honniqiio, Paul Mnrjiuoritte. and Gustavo Oellroy. At
the end of six mouths the three other niomliors will be elected.

It is Ronorally thought that tho favoured oandidateft will l>o

MM. L«'on Daudot. Lucion Dtsicavos, and Paul Alexis. M.
I'oincnrt' might also have stoo«l a fair chance, but no politician
is to l)o admitted to tho Goncourt •\cademy.

« * • . •

The Figaro has bc«>n drawing attention to tlie Hcrcnl<<nn

lulK>urs of tbn French drauiatic censors. In tho year 1808 they
examined 88.'! plays, attended XSS first night«, considerod 8.000

new songs, and approvetl tho pnigrammos, which vary from wtHjk to

wtH'k and sometimes from day to day, of 8117 concert halls. The
•gentlemen who share this task aro four in numlier, and their

salaries a r«» moilesl. The Mrst an<l second censors draw .C'210,

ami the si'cond and third t'HO and tlXi prr nimiim r<>s|i<vlively.
«  » »

InrroBMt Iba Biuabrr of nMfnlH.ni, ekrittsivc of pvblie It

*

I he llril iiTij
, ,

 

 ;

at KtiltMiby'a. S'

p, . T

for many yearo. lU prir<

lat'ii berii and UM*n' alli..,..

wiM •nolher Duo flflveiith-t'i-uliiry Hut .' Im
si^tifii Urgo mininturo. and many ((••xai.-U i

lN>siitiful example of the illiunliuiiwr'ii art of • tUle

art WMM at Itt t
'

''<r tVJB, An
Kiiglixh-prinlml < •)

" Tbn Par
tho Widdow uf \\.i> fldil

spurious play priiito«l  . ' il«'i

of H4<lboriH*," a niw iiiieut copjr irf Um AnA ntiiitMi,

nynMi's
• Hours of IdloiMM," flnt editioB. £6 in.

"
I'lHuim," tho KtinlHirgh edition uf 1787, £22

prii-o, duo to tho uiiii|Uo eoiidltion of the vul<.

unlmuiid, iierfinaly cUvn. and entirely nncul. Ii»

apptwram-o preHcntatl all the peculiar!lint which n

iaanoa of IsMiks, eii|M<cialIy ptM-ius, at the eod of th.

At the Lamb sale of twi> yi>ars ago an ei|iuilly puiM
Nold for sixtet'M guineas, but that hod an espHHf
binding. During the la»i : many line mplea i

Kdinburgh Mlition, well \- ii cat and gilded «

vbanged hands for prices ImiIow three gtiitm*.

primitive the condition the hiifher the value uf this cl|

» • «

The nuxleru Knglisli n. n.-n •i<iiidiiiui a ton

Kelmseott Inrnks, thi> highest pricca beioK paid for "

£00; "The Glittering Plain
"

(I8UI), £-J9;
" K<»U.'

" Biblia Innoceutiiim," £'27 ;

'*
Khelk-y." STM ; Mi

by the Way," a copy on vellinn, £i4. Aaoac the M
were " Alice in Woiirii-rlaiid," llrst editioa, £
(Teiinysou)

" The i^st Tuumaneiit," » flne eo

very raro edition of 1871, £31 lOs. ; (Kipling) 4

.SVrcici;* OoHtte ChnmScU. Nm. 4 to tt. £2U ;

" Kehc

Writem," £18 10s. ; and "
tiehool-Buy Lyrio," e I

and uncut copy, £41. A ferw bonk* in the mUs
autograph inscriptions by the authors. Thoae fon

claaa for which competition is now very keen. The el

cIms sold last wtwk were (Shelley)
" Q—e« Ifab,

(Browning)
"

ParactOaua," £8 13*. ;
"

Sotdello.
'

" Red Cotton N'ighi-Cap Country," £0 I3«.8d. :
" Vme

£5 laa. Od. ; (Whitman)
" Lcevea of Uraiui," £14 lAi

the aurpriae of tho sale iseate in the £7 12a. 6d. |

preaentntioo copy of " Fr» Rupert." The trst <

usually gono for alioul ten shillings. From the high p
aliovo it may bo aasunied that Landor ia at laat ooMi

own with the book onlleetor.
* • • •

This rage for tho "Mgnt<d copy
"

ia beiac oorfa

ti-at<Hl at the oMMnent by the laborious duty
Winston Churchill (of America). He ia to aign

the new limit«d etiition (I -a) of hia *' Riehuid

liut autographs of every k n (kroor Joat now.

scri(>s of the British Museum facsimile autogrephe h

a s<<cond c<lition. Ol the 150 autographs that with p
constitute tho llrst roluuie a greet proportion, are of
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Ur. l^mg kM been forUinato, or clover, enough to

MW litrrwy qwartloo of great iutomit, which h«

illif—i la Bktelmooi'* Magn::l>tr. It may lie do-

r*« MiHk MVlMI M the qMaUoBOf the itan'iilnKt* of IVmtller.

^ Btmlltr, Wky dM «« bccoow ao •midenly mul m> rn'rupiilniutly

(leeeat at the end oC the ei|;hte«>iith e<>ntury?

Mr. ljinti% aeroant of this revolution at tajitc Ih certainly

laHliiig. Up to the death of Smollett (1771) Iir4>nre pr«-vnile«l.

Imlelleaey, ami even luUrlrity, «•«•« t<>lon«(«>«l willioiit qiH<stion

in the noveh of Kielding. Kmollcit, nml Sterne, and, whnt !h nIIII

Mrr ulrange, the edifying example of the virtuous I'nnH-ln wns

not ihoMght to auffer through the graphic iletalN which the

highly respectable RIehanlaoa did not Ahrink frotn lm|MirtinK

into her M<>ry. Bat with Mn. KadclilTe, \vIh> piil>lislK<il lier nr>t

iHMk in 17W, all wan rlian;;e>l. Ufe, if it pre!<enlf<l aiiylhliiR

niiino to the pOTvlUt, beoawo *(rirlly ImwtllerinNl ; the <lny of

Mi«H KilgewoKk and Mlw Avaten da\vnc<l, anil it wan not long
hcfore even Pawehi wlwd • hhish on the c^ufk i>f nnxlrsty.

literary hiatoriaas, aa tar aa ^m are axMirc, have contented thoni-

aelrrs with explaining; the •lifferent-e in laxte between ourselves

and our grcatrgrandfathcrs by the familiar inaxini,
" Antrea

ICMpa, antTM BNeora." Clearly this in inadi><|itat4*, and Mr.

Lang, tboMgk he does not pretend to solve the prahlcm, makes
aoMO aMggeatioDs which go far to simplify it. If Mr. J^in^ will

pardon ua for adopting the manner of a cram-lxxik, wc may
alate itiriD aa follows :— (I) The increase of reading nmoni; the

middle elaaa, and especially amoni; women ; (2) the rise of the

nmianlic achool and of "the litemture of wonder "
; (3) the

Woleyan reformation— to which, by the wny, Mr. I^iig '*<*

hardly kind in " I*arson Kelly." In his statement iMith of the

cliawge and of the eanaes that led to it, wo liclicvo Mr. I>nng to

be awiiily in the right, and wc have, not criticisms, but only
I qaalifylng rcmarka, to offer. It may, perhaps, occur to tho

that in this picture of " the evolution of literary

the figures arc rather conseiou-«Iy arrnnge<l with a

rlew to effect. Fielding and 8terne and Smollett we know ; wc
hive, perhaps, aUo heani of the numerous writers who followed

llH>ir lead. fi«t they did not exhaust the world of Action before

ITNQ. There was (toULtmith—though, perhat>s, he may l>o

rigfitly thought to occupy a field by himself. But the nimnntii;

whool which had no plaiy; for riaqii^ farce was alrca<ly well

niMler way. "Tho Castle of Otmnto " waa published in 1704,

Clara Hi!crt>'%
" Old Knglwh Baron "

in 1777,
" Vathok "

In

17Hn. Morrorer, if it is to l>c a (luestion of dates, Mae-
kCBxie's "Man of renling

"
apfieareil in 1771, "Rvelina"

ia 1778, and " Ceellia "
in 1782. But the mention of Miss

''» norel reminds us of another |)oint in which Mr. Lang's
dont injnMtic«> to his gallantry. He will not lei

fralnlne aatliora have the credit of tho ro%-olution, Invnusn
IbtMeof aa earlier time, Mn. Aphra Beyn, Mrs. Manley, and
Mrs. Haywood, and—he is unkind enough to add —some ladies of

a tiaai auich nearer our own, take the wrong side. This does
at eoaYlaea aa. The Utter part of the eiKhleenth century was
the great period of the literary lady. Tho Bluestoekinga—
|K«|MT, if one may aay ao, to excesM— flourishetl in its third

qaarter. Tke list of dMorooa female writers, lieginning, not with

Mr*. KaddWe, bat with Miaa Bnmey, is immense. Mrs.

Moataga, Mrs. <' Hannah Mon% Kli»ilM<th Carter, and
Otbwa "

pj>
• •! in convernntion with literary and

m "
; aad Mrs. Inchbnld, Mr«. l;»Hiauld. Charlotte

Naiitb, aaiaad nowadays, must rank with their more famous
•Mem aa repraacnting the new intellectual life which had

Ipctsonal Wove

" IN SEI.F-1)KKKNCE/

Lord Kooebcry deacribos tho aullii>rixc<l n

on Cromwell as "
published in self-dofencc."

iwpcrs have calle<l thc»e wiirtls a "
crj-ptic |

is a pretty woni derived from the (Jris-k, In

I/onl K<.>sel)ery's HU|M>rscriplioD is not pal

litigation to which a recent publication of his

leame<l judges and eminent publisliers iwint

lordship desired to pressorvc his own copyi

other iicrsons from acquiring copyright, hr

leader ao often had, three courses open to him

tho case of the next sjieeeh he delivered, I

taken one of the preM-ril>ed coiirsesand pulili^lK

But whilo wishing to prevent tho acquisitii

others, he dc>iire<l at tho same time to inci

disinclination for tho publication of his sfKHHth

are not a matter of inference. Ho has expre>

Take another c-ase. Mr. Kipling's preface
" From Sea to 8ca "

can Iw found cryptic I

have been force<l to this action," says he,
"

l>

various publishers, who, not content with disi

pajicr work from the decent seclusion of tho (

several instanoea, aeen flt to cmlx>llish it v

interpolations." So ho publishes in »elf-dc

befall.

One more caae of another kind. Mr. £

injunctions that no biography of him should U
Mr. Blackmorc acted on no unreasonable iinpii

readers of biographies will probably l)c ready

biographies may roughly be divided into '

unauthorized. The authorize<I biography liea

stono in ill-designiHl slalw on tho memory of

Tho unauthorized biography escapes this dc:

price of scandal. Its pretext is tho rcvelati

and in biography,'as in fiction, the "
real

"
g

unpleasant. Not that the memory of the di

sinister imputations by the authorized biogn
instances enough to remind us.

These three eases are contemporary and

need I dilate, I imagine, on the danger agaii

directed—tho increasing public encroochm<

privacy, and encroachments mado in the nai

tho author's control of his own work. But

giving tho devil his due, and in this nuittei

devil, it is right not to ignore entirely tho o

for example, for argument's sake, supiM>se thi

said that there must be no biography. It i

supposition, for even a man ao couragi*oiis a

have licsitated to leave himself aoul and U

Bozcy's discr(!tion,and he knew very welt wha

Vf*t Miinikmtinir the iiii 'lion had Imen lai
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nmuiMHl nikI fliariiKsl im, uliti hM Iwea onr friomi and glTen m
lionrN nf |ili>aNaiil (••iiipsnIimNlilp niul kinilly thonKlil." Or lakn

lli« fiiHi'H wlirri' a writor Iiiih civfii iiii imriilr liii|irtiHiliMi In |iriiit

i>r liU jHTNoiiiil cliumutt'r. Tliu«'ki<rny'it vaMi U In |M>liit ; aiitl

iimny, nvIiIIk tlii-y cniiiiot tait applniiil thv tlniiKhtor'n loyalty to

tlio fullior'n worti, niHi not Milliout rt>;;n)t« that Mr*. l(it<-hlo iliil

not HOC hoc wny to «IUr<«Knr«l It. Kor U la only Intoly, uliiec tho

piiliiloalinii (ir IliK l.<>t(i<r< to Mr<<. Itm«ikn<*lil niitl Mrn, Kltcliiit'M

own lil<>(;rnp|iii'iil iiitriKliU'tinnx to llio riovrlt, that tlui old

liopiilar notion of Thnckoray oa » oolcl-hcart4Hl cynlu haa lM<((iin

10 )(i-ow otmiili'lo. Mncniilny'ii Ih niiothor caiu'. Mimt of lu

iiiiiHt rorooutlH<r llio rfvtclinn in IiIh fiivonr auiiki>ni<<l liy I ho

lilofjraplior'a rov<>lntlon of tho Konller kUIo of Iho militniit

n'vlow-cr. It would liavo lioon n mUfortuno ImjIIi for Iho pnlillc

mill Maonulny hlinHolf had nny liijinicllon of tho iinclo Htnyitl tho

nophow'H hniul.

AkiiIiii ns to tho nnthor'a control of hia own work, tho pulilUi

U not alMolntoly withont oxouM for onomaohtnont. liVo owo, for

o\nniplo, to Mr. KIpllnftN ro<<<<, tho plmton and r<"inrroctlon

nioii of Aniorlcn, tho puliliration of ono of tho mont |>opnlar

clamlca of tho century
—"

Macaulay'a KHuays." That, at least, In

what Mncaiilny'.H pH«fiico nays, niid Mnonulny wbm no virtlni of

iiiiM-k tiiiHltvtIy. Niir in it diniciilt to iinnK>no fn.H<«N whor<< Iho

luithor'H will mid tho int4*roNts of litomluni may Im) at rnrianro.

Ill hi.H
" Lifo of Uoniio

"
Mr. Oimm) Mii^tp^Htu that tho Very

Kovoroiid Ooan of St. Punl'N mi|;ht nntiimlly with to kcwp in tho

lmfk|;in>iiiiil tho orotic iwy^try of hi<i onrlior yonrs. (In <«> dolicnto

11 i-ntto one prt>for^ lo inko n l)oiin Hovrnil t-oiitiirics old.) And

Juxt for tho Hitku of nrKiimont, MiipiKwe that destiny had, in its

iiiystorioiiH wiiys, dtvroi'd n doiuiory for tho hitter yonnt of Mr.

Swiiiliiinio. Mr. Kwinhiirno, if I r«folUvt aright, went oiioo so

far as to si>cak deprecatinfcly to Manpassant, of all (icoplo in

tho world, of some impropriety in tho early poems. Ininfflne the

|>oet poiivorted to the iK>iiit of Nileiu-iiiK. if |>os.sib|p, for over tho

iiia;;i(< of tho uiUMio of
" Poems niid Biilliids." The iionio sn|(gests

II more uultiral eaiisu in the ehaiiK>i>K taste of tho author with

increasinK years. A Icadiii); case for our own ago has been

Uiiskin's treatment of "
Mo<lerii Painters." Wisely or unwisely,

the world has waiite<l the liook in its origiual form—the form

that made its author famous. Kightly or wrongly, tho author

iIptermiiiMl that the world should not have it, so far as he could

prevent it. If wo all grew wiser as wo grow ohler it might not

matter, but literary faculty docs not always flourish in its flmwt

flower to the end.

My [lersonal view (though that is neither here nor there) is

all ill sympathy with LomI Rosi^lH-ry, Mr. Kipling, and Mr.

Blnokinore, for tho rights of the public st>ein to me to 1mi

nowadays in mighty little danger. Where in tho West is the

l>losse<l backwanl land whore they do not prevail ? Our most

popular peer and most |M>pular author are compelle«l to publish

against their wishes, and wo shall see, and that soon, » Life of

the author of
" Lorna Doone."

eontri''iif i'ffi til III!' riil'iirt* lit III

r t 4.r \ i r> rill .-rii).;

I ..
" <>( I'rut ii>i'id|i»ui,

on a wiHnan preaching wma tho

I- K>ii;l>'sli -.(ii iLtiij;

iini'irt -uurwrilWl

Till lately. JakM

W. p. .lAMRS.

RECENT CANADIAN T.TTF.RATTTRP

Colonial autbiir
"

It U llkva 4o(itMldliiK«M kb hi

Wn arc not aurprUnI that h0 mm do It «»ll, «• I

llMt hooando It at all !

" We am Imrlnc ihaC alSM*
writer*- kmmI, ImiI, and linllSemit atanil oa thsll

What U atill mora enooarafftnc, they tro bagfaatof

history of Uu» fmi. Altho«Kh of ao gmAlitan
liooka havi '

i>nbli<he«l in Canada ef im
the varioii ' i. ..rlei..

"
I'ltwierr HkMahw ti

Hottlmnoni,"
"
HUiory of the County of AwMpoUa

of tho United Kmplre I^alUl*," ami • doan othati

apiieared within tho laat yMir or to. la Mek of

tonllou* llttio hooka aa arc dovo4«Hl to HMorla
Kmplro Loyallata we And tho " doomaonla of tha m
KnglUbman ran read muaorad of the narrltaaa ai

endured by hnndfada who praCanvil any hardaklp to

of renouncing their right to call thaoMalTaa BritWl i

Rpcaking generally, the litofsrjr atiMiaiAoM o
of lato lieen calm. Mr. Moldwia Bmith'a " ThO I

dom " wo can hnrtlly claim a* a afweialiy Caaadh
Kara Jeanette Duncan and Mlaa Doogald hara both

novels to their Hats ; but, nnleaa on the principle tl

n horse If born In a stabl<>. It would be a far cry lo c

contributions to Canadiaa Utoiatara. Mr.
"The Great Company" haa gWan aa the bmmI

has lately had a Canadian aubjnct for thaaw. Tha th

one, but, as yonr reviewer pointed oat, i

omissions, and I confesa that to na ha
Htaker "

in a Wetit«>rn Camp, who appraprlataa, bjr I

amount of statute lalmur, land which lie neither pr
himself nor allows another man to explore. Nor hai

of Action yet painted for na all aides of life in tha 4

West. Gilbert Parker in
" Pierre and hia People

"

years ago aomo faat-dlaappeoring types, and two n

writers, Ralph Connor in "Black Rock" (wUeh
praised by lAlfmlurt a year aKo) and W. A. Tm
Kye of a (io<l," have both done good work oa th
" The Kye of a Coil "

is a eollaetion of ahortali

with life in India and in tha Oaaadlaa North-W
Ijicombe and 8weet-0rasa—the hetole Miaaioaary Pi

Indian Chief—will soon only live in Mr. Praaer'a p
Priiwt and his wamlcring parishioDera alike areteat

l)efore the incoming tide of civiliaation ; and now o

gron|>s dotted about tiny Mission Statiooa oo the dr
of the Arctic Circle can the r<*mnanta be CMnd
once |x>opled this whole territory.

It is a far cry from tho Wild Looo Land with

types to French Canada, where, in the country <

|)eople s|>eak tho language and follow tho cnstoma th

Icarnnl in Normandy three hundred yean ago. K
the world baa changed less than this little bit of " f
the Revolution." To many the French Canadian b
.\ loyal British subject, he yet vonhJpa the—orj
Kranei> ; a ilevont Roattn Catholic, gvMed bjr hb pria
as nvll a.s in religion, he cherishes at the end at tb
century the folk-lore and superstition of'tho M
Wo welcome any book that makoa the flabitant aMM
his rellow-siil>j«H>ts. Such a book b "

Christaai
Canada." The writer is I»uis Frechette. A Frcm
hini««lf sntl fhn Pi-utl.I^nmata nt hia n»M> lu
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ilw «X|Mvtecai of wTltiae ia Kagllsk. Now mmI tbrn nor may
r«uili kim tripplae ! •« hUomtUid Um atylein •muvtiinrs thni iif

a tfWM4atioa ratlKY lluui of aa origiaal CMBiMkitioii. Hiii in llio

lawtllU of hi« art, which arr> imlf|K'iuii<ul at Iho aooiilcutx <>C

Uacaasts M. Frwhotte dum itot ntumblo, but wvrlu with Ibo

aai« haad of Iho lltcMry artUt. Iliit >toriM am of Tarioiu

kiads. He l*. I-
'

. :it bit bent In trcatioc nf the wolrd, or

ia crrtala iwtlit Uc« tif child life, «iich a» " Joannotto."

Bat, la all eaaea, lie dratt-s bis pietaro clearly, without verbiage ;

aad UwMigli ha Aoaa not set Uka awlodramntio cfftvtit a(tAin<>d by
ICr. GOberi Parkrr la " Plarre aad hix Pcn|tlc," lio is none the

leaa aoBTlaelair.

T1m» perennial butt <>( the reviewer—the minor imol—w«>i a

•kjaad alaaiat uaknown bird in Canada till very lately, and

aow tkOM «m have alas to true a note that, though tlieir

la not great, we are prond of them. One of the

i la WUfrcid Campbell, aonie of whoao WM>rk lias been flmt

pabUakad ia Literature, lie ii> the ouly one who Una given ua a

book witkla tiie last few monthii,
"

B«-yona the Hill of Droamit."

Ba aay aot aea daaply, bat be aeos clearly, and ho has the power
«f taipMHlac hb Idoa oo hk readers. Take this short i»)cm :—

HOW ONK WINTER CAMK.

For mseks and weeks the antnmn world stood still,

Clothed la the shadow of a smoky haze.

The flelda vera dead, the wind had lost ita wilt.

And all the lands w«re hanhed by wood and hill,

In those grey, withered day*.

Behind a mist the blear son rose and set.

At night the moon would neatle in a cloud.

The (Isherman, a Rhost, did east his not.

The Iske its shores forgot to chafe and fret,

Aad hnshecl its earerns loud.

Par in the smoky woods the birds were muto.

Save that from blackened tree a Jay would scream.

Or Car in swamps the ilzartl's lonesome lute

Would pipe in thirst, or by some gnarled root

Tbe tree-toad trilled his dream.

Froii day to day still hnshed the season's mood.

The streaiM stayctl in their runnels shrunk and dry,
Sana rose aghast by wave snd shore and wood.
Ami all the world with ominous silence stood

in weird expectancy.

Whea ooe stranpe night the Snn, like blood, went down,

Flooding tbe Heavens in a ruddy hue,

Rod grew tbe lake, the sere Oelds |iarcho<l mid brown.

Red grow the aumhes where the creeks stole down.
Bat aerer a wind breath blew.

Tliat aight I felt the winter In my reins,

A Joyoos tremor of the icy glow,

Aad woke to bear the aorth's wild vibrant strains.

While fsr and wide by witlicred woods and plains.

Fast fell the driving snow.

Here is a Caaadiaa poet who has distinctly renlixed and

individoaJiaod his sorrooadings. Lamb speaks
" of the s.inity of

trMgaalos," and tbe phraM« night be almost taken lo distingnish

geaias fraoi talent. Tried liy that test Campbell would not lie

foaad waating In a spark of tbe divine Are. Perhaps wiiat I^mb

THK LAZAItrs OK KMPIlii;.

1'he Celt he Is proud in his protest,

'riie Hoot he is calm in his place-.

For each luis a word in (ho rulint; and <

Of the Kmpiro that honours his race.

And the Kuglishman, doKK'**! nnd grim,

liuoks the world In his face aa ho goes,
And ho holds a proud lip for he sails hi

And he cares not for rivals nor foes.

lUit lowest niitl last with bin sreas vast

And horizon so'servile and tnme,
Sits the poor Beggar Colonial,

Who foods on the crimibs of her fame.

Hu holds no place in her councils,

He holds no luirl in the word

That girtlles the world with its thundc

When the lint of Britain is heard.

He lM>ats no drums to her Itattles,

He gives no triumphs her name,
But lowest and last with his areaa vaat

He feeds on the crumbs of hor fame.

How long, oh, how long, the dishonour.

The sorviio and suppliant place.

Are we Britons who batten u|Kin lici.

Or dogenernto sons of the Hnco ?

It is souls that make Nations, not nuinl

As our forefathers prove<l In the past ;

Ijct us take up the burden of Kmpiro,
Or nail our own flag to tlio mast.

Does she care for us, value us, want us

Or are we but |>awns in the game,
Where lowt-st and Inst without areaa v«

We fiMxl on the crumlM of her fame ?

Perbaiw the story of Paanlolierg will hel|

Campbell's qncstion.

THE DRAMA.
»

THETHE COMPLETE ^"HAMLET
M. Maeterlinck sjieaks of

" the aii;;ust daily I

who has the time to live, iiiaxinuch nn lie does no

Lyceum just now Hamlet is hIIowihI more time to

prolmbility lie has over previously enjoyo«l. 1

play, presented by Mr. Benson in two IiiHlnln

nearly six hours in the pinyinp. It can linrtll

unconscionable a tiiiio In ShnkesiM'nrt^'s own

doubt the patience of plnygo<'rs would then linv

tbe ordeal. We know that n coiilury Inter, in t

Playhouse, atulieiipes were necusloino<l lo iierforr

ordinary length. An anonymous poetaster of 1701

K. W. Lowe in his
"
Life of Betterton"), abiisingC

Was't not enough thnt at his to<lious

I lavisbe<l half-n-crown nnd hnlf a iln

And HO Inle as our own century, in the time of I hi

aiul of "
half price at nine o'clock," the v

eiitertniiunciit lasted some Ave hours. But tli

the Kli/.alielhnn and the .Ineolienn theatre of an

uKXlern scenery, tlio fact (hat (he dinlogiie (h

continuous declamation uiiiutorruptod by aii,\

nioilern
" business

" and other processes of reii
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tlioiiKli lio luvuci liiiii. Iluiiil< to tlio pUyont,
" And

l<M>k you, muck liiiii nut," Ik .' i that. Laertes si full

ItMiKth In, on the* otiii'r Imnil, mivii to Iomi nclvanUKO than In (ho

iiniiul kit-cut. JIIn Unig li>cturo to liiii ulNlt'r Itvforc IU» cl<-|Mirtur«

for KruiiL'o hiin an unploiitniitly |trlKKi»h nlr. Of Foriliihriu »«<

hull alrcudy liiid a hrli'f i;ll>"l**<* '< ^^f' KurlM>s l<<>lM*rtjinn'n

vt-rxiuii of till' |il:iy. IliHcnlrylli Aft IV., now r<'i>torf'il, kIiohh hini

lit n full to lliuiili't, iind nt n jm'tf^xt fur tho algiilncant »|N>rcli

beginning
—
Mow ull iHTii>ili)ii<4 ilo Inform ntpilntt nw,
And H|inr my ''*•" "'vcnp' I

TIiIm, huwovcr, U almost tho hoIo initlunco in which Ihr rcntort'd

rrnginonLt of toxl iiid In cliicidntinK tho cvntrni thcino of tho

l>liiy, Tho t'XuuHO » viilid one— for tho nxnnl nl>rld((uirnt of

Itamtet Im that it hrioKH thiil central thotno Intu Kr*'nl<<r r<>lii-f l>y

HirippiiiK It of rxtriuu-oiis nuilU'r, llu>rcl>y rondi-rinK the dmiim

more (Irnmutic. Whnt tho Intiict pliiy, however, Ium4-m a-i driinin

it gainn as roiiianeo. It given the inipre!<Hiun which I'nier

ileolared to lie tho very estncnee of rumnnee, tho inipreietlon of

hlrangenoHS in Ix'iuity
—this heteropMieous eulleelion of kings

an<l queens and pr!nc<'H, University stuihMitit and sirulling

players. Court bores and t'ourt fo|»s, grnvedlggcrii and common
Nuilors, mad |)eoplo and eor|>»eN and ghosts. And, no doubt, it is

this impression which tends to make tho play M<cai luoro
" raodorn

" than over. The Hubordiualo detail relieves ami
sweetens the tragic grimneHs of that revenge drama which carricnl

its mark of primeval savagery ; It has tho delicate grace of

MuNs<<t and something even of 1lotTmanes<iuc fantasy,

Mr. ForlH's Kob<>rtson attained this r«'lief and sw(>etness in

another, and, IndetHl, the very opi>o«ite, way, by a process of

subtraction instead of addition. }Ie dwelt uijon the brighter
side of Ilnmlet's character, upon his innate choorfulness, his

intellectual curiosity and dilettantism, his delight In acting, in

fencing. In conversation, for their own sake. In other wonls,

Mr. Robertson ifli<>d less u|K)n ShHkes|)eare'» text than ii|)on

that replien of Slinkes|M'arc's own teniiwramcnt which Hamlet's

ehnracU^r nndoubtedly includes. Possibly ho went too far,

sometimes seeming to forget that llnmlet, after all, is a tragic

hero. One eould wish, however, that the mistake, if mistake it

was, liad been in some measure sharetl by Mr. Heuson. This

actor has so little earo to ninintain theHweetness, the mnnsuetiuh>

of the character, that it becomes a little dilUcult to account for

Horatio's passioimto affection. In his treatment of his mother,

of Polonius, of Rosencrantz, and Guildenstern ho seems rattier

to welcome tho chance of exorcising a naturally sharp tongue
than to 1k) crying out in the agonies of a wounded sensibility. An
acrimonious Hiinilet is not easily reconcilable with any reading
of tho text, whule or abridged. But tho im|N.'rsonation ha.H

nevertheless conspicuous merits, Whenever sheer intellect has

to be pi-csentod, Mr. lienson is the man to do it. He is at homo
with ratiocination if not with swiH<t reasonaltleness. .\nd as un

effort of memory and a feat of physical endurance the |H>rformanee

is, of course, suflieiently remarkable. Hazlitt tells a story of a

eountrj'nmn who, returning from scH?ing Garrick act in London,
said " ho had only sihmi a little man strut alx>ut the stage and

rei>eat 7,!)5C words." Many more words than that are set down
for Humlet, and iH'uple who are intereste«l in such statistics will

Ik> imprt>sscd by Mr. Benson's achievement. When you see him

carry off the dead i'oloniiis (some fourtiHMi stone, I shoidd say)un
his shouldei-s, you siv that he is not once an ex-L'niversity athleti-

fur nothing.

Alternately with llainlel he presents TUe liiiiiln ; but

Sheridan suffers severely from tho brusque transition. Bath has
»...! /1»..i

RECENT EDITIONS OF SCOTT

W hatBVnr tlio pwiniiaU iiMiy My auxui lit* a

•lelug* of w«Mthl«M lMM>k« aivl Um UMm of tiMir

oannwl Jiifir of Uw lllamy ra|wbti« «bllrt um m
Mn iMvar gH Mioagh or mjt aacojib ol Hir WalUir t

pabliahiaff Muon bringi oa tb* mw« «( msm mtm ad

WaTarlajr Norala, ami Um Iwekaallan' flsUlofvaa  

old oditioiM are withal very MlaabU. IhMBO ol tha

plala adliioiia ai« aaiMK-ially arorthy of nola, aa tfcay i

tliroo ilogrutfa of tho e<lit<>r. Tha Botdar BiHMw

ohoaper but atill brautifiil ralMOa In twauty 4o«r

lately liaan eon|ilota<l (Nimmo, (Ma.), ia »nxiifftd

npiwrattu of noto* and introtlaotioiia by Mr. Andra
«huw* in thin congenial work htm good a thing aaac

Uo nooti not n!|>ont for that ha haa, to qoota hi*

in a n<ecnt numlier of Lonfman't StafaHme, "t(

idijectioiia ami eriticiama, l.atweon tho author and

Itepcntancu for (uch work a* tbo Bonier Kdition of I

Novel* la quito Doedleaa. Still, there la mtieb to be

different plan adopted by Mr. Clement Shorter to

Edition in forty-eight dainty Tolumcw (Dent, 7%.
lowanis the close uf last ytttr, where the rditor'a work
the compiling of nhort bibliographical introdoelioaa i

stories. Mr.Shortcr'a work it well but plainly doaa
" an author whose books hare licen sold onnsistealllj

the date of their first publication in collected edi

Dcareely any material for the bibliographer." It wool

fal to Hiight tho efforts of Mr. Lang and Mr. Shortar

to Scott ; yet perhai>s tho palm among recentaditiOM

l>y nmny to the delightful rein-Int of the Author's Faroi

as it is called, which was published without any n
forty>elght volumes four years ago (Constable, 7S

e<lit!on gives us all tho notes and prefaces which

prepare«l for the Magnum Optis (as he fondly called

liave been seriously truncated, withoat any hint (

too many modern e«litions, although tbay are only
interest to the immortal talaa tbomaalTaa. Kor mi
that Mossra. A. ami C. Black lately added a quite
the Dryburgh, in twcnty-flvc volumes, to the nai

8ha|)e8 in which they have been issuing Hcott foi

years. Without any disparagament to tha other i

named, wo may say that toe one which oonteo fron

Constable press in Edinburgh is the beat printad om
Further, it haa the historical intaiostof rapraaaBta)
own dofinitiro edition of his work, which toutillwili

to romoTO tha bnrdon of debt tmdar whkb una
manhood staggered. We hope that Meava. OonaU
sec their way to add Scott's Poems, Life, and ]

Works to their edition of the Wararley Norela, a
new life to the hundreil volumes of the .Magnum Of)

so rarely and dearly to be bought from the

iKMksellers.

The interest felt in Scott's novala axtanda ala

Ha is the one great writer among nodema who inap
a love as well as a reraiMioe. The reason of this

seek. " Ah ! Waltar," said an old uncle on hi

"
you are beooma a great man ni>w, but you wera al

.\n<l it ia the goodness informing his graatneaa ti

Scott fresh hearts ilaily. Perhaps tho only man of i

avoided Scott's spell was Leigh Hunt, who took a g
his excessive Koyalism—yet ereu Hunt did

{
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OMBpbaU, «• Imib for tb* firat iiaw, «m in hopM of doing aaaM

«( ii whM b* hodd hvn tttMttti with Colaridg*.
•• Some

hwlruil tolmaM of Soott nalMrUI, oopleualy annoUUd bjr oii«

of the mutt, iadMlrioao sad oonaoiaaUoaa Utarwy writan of the
'

Iwv* bom plMod in Mr. Shorter** haada bjr Momt*.

I and Co.. rad Mr. Shorter hop** in conaequence
** to

add tm» Aather imtehiWDt—of tho fariofeat poaaibia character—to

th* raMBOa of Sir W»ltar Soott'a lifa." This aunouiiooiuont

waa dated Jnm< Jl, IttN) ; it mmj roMonably be hopod that

Mr. Shortor, daring hia reeent freadoaa from the oaroa of the

editor, kaa advaaMHl thi< «t>rlc. We shall all be glad to aee him

afipij to a BMre important labject the conacientious lal>our

whiek ha daroiwl to Charlotte Itron». Still, we can hardljr

> wtfli him that the accumulation of new material afford*

for "a new biography of Scott of ample |>roportionB."

What we ahoold prefer to aeo would be an edition of Lockhart

ooaparable with that which Dr. Birkbeck Hill liaii ^iven us of

liaawell, iUoateatiag liookhart's a<ln)irable ami immortal story

with all new U|^ 41m* ia arailablp. In the meantime we may
waleami anch a pleoeant little book as Mr. Jamos Hay'a Sir

Walter Seott (Clarke, 6a.), which drawa on all the availablo

louioaa and giraa a ayapatbatic and readable account of Sir

WaHar'a life to aueh aa hare not the time to read Lockhart's

IRcvicws.

MEMOIBS SERIOUS AND TRIVIAL.

DiAST or John Evelyn Demmon. (Murray, lOa. Od. o.)

The diary which Viscount Omington kept when Speaker of

the Booae of Commuiu was found in a bos a K<wd many years

after hia death, and waa privately printed a few months afun.

Now ttet It ia pablisbed there can be no doubt that it will llml

Many Nader*. Ite value is chiefly for the Parliamentary

hti^irrlan i and thoae who are interested in the business details

of the Booae of Commons. Other readers arc likely to bo

diaappointed with it. it contains no Htroniquea acandalmuea and

BO graphic deacriptious of stirring or tumultuous seenea. It is as

little like the Parliamentary diaries of Mr. H. W. Lucy and Mr.

T. P. O'Connor aa anything well can Ijc. Most of the entries

are twneeiiied with ininta of order, and most of the points of

order hinge oa Bills relating to tolls, hop duties, the removal

of naiaaneee, eabmarino mines, main drainage, and other

aqnally nnint<-resting to the general reader. Now and

I is a touch of liumnnr, aa when M r. K|>caker, con-

ther his manner should Ih< dicniOed or dofetential,

qoote* a preeedant, and reminds liimsoll that a ptedeeeaeor of his

in the chair waa repriMaaded for axeeaa of courtesy in taking
off bis bat too oftea. There ia alao humour in the entry that
" Mr. Oladatoae eonsidercd that for members to be conllnni to

a singia
*
Aye

' or ' No ' would be intolerable." Aa early as

U66, it aeaMa, Mr. Ghidstone considered that every man should

hare at loaat three coaraai open to him.

The BMMt lotoroatliv paMagni of the Diary, however, arc

Ihoao in which Lord Pafaaeraton ia introduced. They give us a

pleasant piotara of that atatcawan's robust old age. We read

that whan Lord Palmerston was eighty there were those

who still espactad him to live fur another twenty years ; and

«« eaa hardly wonder at the axpaotation when wt> read Mr.
i IVa.t. ti^ luMW f^i««l 1*alfni*pwtj>ii Miitf.iil All

half a glass of sherry at doasert. Lady Pain

<> '11^ parly, and Ixird I'almonton stood t

. \i niiig liilking to all the world.

Another iutorcsting historical reniinisconco

chnllengu addressed to Sir llobert I'eel by Tin

whom ho hud calletl n " niannikin iruitor." I>i

ku<H-ki<<l the S]M>uker up nt the dead of ni);lil to a>

challengi> coultl Ik> acceple«l. Mr. S|H<iiker, in

gown, ndvistHl that both to i>cnd such ii clinllengv

it wxiuld <-onslitute n breach of prlvilep". But iis

not then sittinK be could not use his Authority to

decidcHi, therefore, to mmuI the SerJonnt-nt-Ari

luagislrale to de|)ost> to the dangvr of the brt>acl

so that the uuiKistrate miicht isMn- lii-< wMrt-nn) m

imrlies and hind them over.

A further quiwtion to whii-li ii ^<m»I ili-al ol ^i

is the desirubility of adjourning tin- House iis a

memory of a nieinlH<r who has dietl. The ijuesl

the death of Sir Cii'orpi Cornewall Li-wis. To

SiK-akcr held, would Ih> to lay tlie foundiiti

diniculties, w-eing that the House could not iilw

the death of every memlx'r, and woulil tliorcforo 1

the Invidious task of sitting in judgment on each

who should die, and deciding whether there

respect for their memories to induce the House to

I spoke to Mr. Waljiolo, who quite couscui

as to the form of the entry, and I have the ent

•lournals in the siiuio form :
—" Notice taken

Sir Geo. Lewis ; the House adjourniHl." I

Mr. Wal|)olc my objection to the course he ha

he defended himself, saying it wus an exception
to say, in his view it was exceptional, hul

reasons wok that he had boon a Hchoolfellov

I^ewis ; but to another memlx.'r the next ca

except ioual case.

It will be agrcHHl that Mr. S|iouker acted w
acted wisely in settling the precedent of voting

when he had to k'vo a casting voto on a question

Indeed, ho generally a«:l«Hl wiwiy when a dec

taken. But lie did not \vril<' u diary likely to sati

taste in diaries.

NoTKs KaoM A Uuuv. By Siit Mouststuakt

(Murray, 18s.)

This further instalment of "Notes from a Di

different Iwok from ^tr. SiK-aker Denlson's.

to And any ndcHinate reason for the p

further volimu«s of these notes. We do

Hie antlior has nothing to say worth rei

what there is miKhf, perhaps, furbish forth one \

is, then^ are to I*' eight volumes, |M-rhnps mor

stuart has been a disting«iishe<l public servant, ai

familiarly n pToat many
"

interesting people."

the prevailing standard of what is int<'n*Hting,
"

Inlerestinj; people
"

nt the pres«>nt day has gnr
and the numlHT of those who have known them

grown liy a sort of geometrical proj^rcssion. <

small fraction jiohhcsh the (;ifls which mi|;ht r

write anything worth pul>li«hiiig nliout the intereti

i|uestion, and Sir Mountstuart d<M's not iH-loni; I

Apart from the flowfr notes, which may appeal t

f t J 11.1.. ...l.t-l. ».... 1.^.1.. 4 1.1- !.«.
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Milcmnly rocnnUnl In tin* in<>rnlii|r fiaprr thnt tlicy wt>r«< M>*m In

the Pnrk, or llmt tli<«y woro «tiii|i|ilii(C In Uotnl-»lrwt. TliU kliiil

of n-mliT U wfll i-iili'riti for In
" Nolr-. from n Diiiry," A» In

|iri>vioiis voliiinfH tliiT)' U nil nlMiiii1iiiii'<* of (<tilrli*o of tlil'<

kliiil, iiiiliiHlriiilly lriiii'<fi-rrf<l from llii' illnr.v for llio Im'Iii'III of

An npi'i-oi-liiilvo inililli' :
-

I i-oliiriiitl IliU nfli-riiiHiii to York House, Iriivt'llliij; from

Ottcry Jiiiii'lloti U'jlli Hir F^lwiml MnU'l.whn toltl iim> n \nri<'ly

of lliinipi, cliii'fly niMiiil |H-r<uiiii, wlilcli I \vn>< t(lncl to kiinw.

Ho wnH on liU wny from Kiiil>ilol|;li l<^ H<>rlin, wlilrh Iip ho|M<<l

to ronrti on llio Hlli, /lifting lUihimvul rii mute, Kncli nrx

IN'iiiillioH of |;rt<iiln«H.s I

Or tliii, from llio iioliw !ii I'liloHlino :
-

Mot, nonr Ilio (;*('' "f "'* lillN, my olil liiiillol rnii-

lfiii|K>rnry l(iil<liiiK> ^vlio hint now (1<>v<'Io|m><I into llir KiHlDip of

Sontlnvoll. Hi> wiit triivollini; with liN wifo, whom I hn<l not

lu>for<< Hr><Mi. I rnmo ncroNs him Innt nt I ho dinnor whirh tho

Mnyor of W'liicln^itor ^sn\t' to XorthliriNik In'foro ho went out

to Inilln (mo<« tlii'HO iiotoN for 187'i).

Siiroly III) oniinont Iniliiiii iiilminiHlrntor run lliiil lH>llor cmiiloy-
mcnl of his limo tliini (liiM '/ Who \vnnt.'< to know wlion ho met

BiHliop Uiildiiij; nl ilinnor, or to verify thi< tliilr liy ii r(*fi'rt<nro

to n |irovloiiH voliimo ? It U cnrionH thnt Sir MountHtnnrl, who

rciilly ban known inllmntc-ly miiny
"

coh'liritiox," and, indit'd,

is ono himself, shonld nover have got iih<><I to it. ili> pM-n on

tolling tho piililii' ulxiiit it to llio lust. Wlint I hoy snid or did

diM'H not niatt<>r, Tho rocord soiiiot imos );ivoH us tho siiliJ«M-t

lulkiMl niMinl, liiit very littlo l>«\vond
—iinloss It lio n "

good
dtory," and Iho "

gotKl storios
"

romomlM-rotl l>y .Sir Moniitstiinrt
—who is dovotrtl to |iiiiis -nro very ruroly oithor gtxMl or now. Mo
is, in faol.slriiiigoiy dollciont in tho nrt of making tho lK«st oithor

of his knowledge or his cx|M>rionc«»M. IIi> is iippnreiitly a woll-

reuil man, yet ho enii gmvoly write :

Drove up to dine with tho Litorai-y .Society. VenaWos,
Lord Wnlsiiighain, Sir K. Mnmloy, t'oloridge, and olhors wer<>

present. Veimlilos ineiiliono<l that Shnkes|H'nre had had

nlKMit C1,2(XI a year townrtls tho end of his life, fully iH|nal to

£5,000 a year nowadays, and l'oloridp> Haid thnt it was the

givalest iHMsilile mistake lo siip|>os<' that his claims had not

Ikhmi rt>cogniz<><l very <^arly in the day liy pom|>eteiit jiidK<~<.

A complete series of laudatory testiiuonioM during the e<>iitury

after his death could bo, and indeed, had lM<eii put together.

Wo follow up a scrupulously indoxiHl n'fereuee to " Homer."
A widely-trnvelle<l clnssii-al scholar may have something to say
worth listening to. We are rewardi^d for oiir pains l>y the story
nlioiit "another |)oet of tho same name." In tho mnss of im<moir<<

priMlucinl ilnrin^- the last few years we have had lhre<> or fcmr in

which some of the necessary gifts were np|iarent—either a

faculty, rare enough, for genial and eiilertaiuing gossip,

(jiiick insight into character, a memory retentive of giHxl talk,

n ki-en humour, a felicitoun style, or a happy descriptive power.

I'liforlunately Sir MoiinlstiinrI CJrant DulT possosson none of

these i|iialillcatioiis. In his Imok theo- is no trace of the pleasant

g-eniality which at once puts the reader cm ropport with lii*

niilhor. He rnn-ly ventures on nn estimate of chnrneter. We
have not found anywhere an acute or witty n'fleetion of his own
on life or manners. Of his t-oiiversations Sir Monntstnart
n'iiienilH>rs scarcely nnvthing ; tho style throughout is liald,

almost ofllcial ; of description of manners, persons, or scenery
tln>ro is practically none. "The sea was like glnns; the vi««w of

thi> monnlains of Samaria all that conhl lie desiretl'' is a typical
elTort in tho direction last meiition<><l. For there is here mor»>

GARDENS IN THE WEST AND E

III iiM-s*' ni-i iiiio Kiiuly MuMlk* whm Ummw U Hi

ph-«M> ilici eye In ritlto, and wkvn lbr> nwntry Su

dinhevolle*!, it U |ii«a«iNt to i«<«il wkat BmIm I

pnraol uf hiinmn |»l—MWl "-  l^fdMI \m Ma MM
Many |MHi|de have writ ten of garilmw aiacw Bmwni, a

there U no ia<ir«< fA«hloiialilu aaHJeri tot lk« iKMik

there aro few iiuliJ«ii'U wbicb Imt« afcowH *o litllr

innkinit ii|.lrit. Mo«t of our rMvImiIiis booka am full

nnil frenh olnervalion, niHl noiio mnrf un I ban I

engaging aiiilMtroMi ul " WimmI aiul (ianlMi," who luu

that work l>y * nn-onal, to whirh the kaa givn
HoMK Axi> (Ukpk.<( (liiNiginan*, IOm, Od. n.). In ao

gnrdeiiing |«rt of thin iMiok in COHCCmwi, it MM.

Mill to own Urn exUtenee to (Iw gpniua of Wlllia

who UhI IiU eneliantfHl fotlcmom, aa by the  
pijior'a Mong, away from |iart<>rn'<i aiMl gisvilto

ImnkH " where the wild thynio Idow^," by Ircva Ml il

Mmn of violets and IiIih-Ih'IIs, luuMeiin and fasts'
wlM>n< IIh< king-eU|M were growiiig by lb« c4gS C

Then' they waltetl |iatiently to ealeb |Ih< npirit of

to niidentlnnd her wvyii, and tiM-n vamc back to Ikeii

make an entirely new uau U Ibo WcnUhSMll tai
conimand. There was one, bowever, who trarpllvd

Ih.- rest to the end of this delightful >>iiriH'y, and wl

i|iiielly on to explorea nt'w |nth by lH'nM.-lf. Uorcoa

alremly learnt not to set down plants wbcroTOT tkn

lo Ihi ro«>iM, as many <b>, nor |o arrango tbcin all at r

iiit<'rvaU, as others pi-efer, but to adopt tlio tcai

wimnI and meailow as to iiuisiiing bimI brcailtk Ol

and to apply them to their ganlens. But Miwt Jdcj
to Ite not the slave but tho mistress of Nature. Bo

by iMMit and inclination, and having r«H-civc<i an artii

she s<>t herself to raiiMS ganlening lo a lovol with th

Tho |>oint on which she Uyii moat atrea* in

familicii of plants are lo bo grou|ic<l togetfco, ao tha

of each in form and colour will nerve to enhance that

and tho whole iiuiss is to bo plared in such a aetling

picture. Tho idea in well brought out in tbo ]

illiislratioiis of "
St. Bruno's Lily and Lumlon ;

" Cuckoo-flower and Snnilwort." Colour, too. Is to

far luorc carefully than at present. For instance,

Tho »e<|uonco of colour in a long border ct b

nhonld Ih? u gradual progrcnsioo o( colour kanuon]
of the r<\I and yellow now<>ni wboao aicabers |

among tlioso wo have to chonnc from, Init .

I>etter to treat blues with eontrasts rather tlianwill

Tho plants in tho grecnhoune should be simila!

and there a still more charwing variety of effi

olitaineil, IxH-auso tho sobjeeta can bo shifted al

n'freshing greenery of imlnis and ferns anMMig the tt

Im< largely ns«<d, and tiles and hot pipes and atagi
must Im> hidden from sight by variooa dovioea.

IMmsililo, there are to Im< seimrato gardms for apccia
such as iieonies, nmea, carnations, and XHchaelmaa d

example, the wallflower garden should lie contril

ciuinexion with some old walls or with wall-like sir*

on purpodc, whoro tbo stntl \» lo l>e sown in long dr

plants nro to ronmin umlisturlietl. Miss Jekyll i

disclaim any wish to dictate lu others tho w»ya tl

folhiw. nmi indeni much must bo left to indirMii
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Um koak avy aUU lie trf vaiuo m tte

•tTCMMW Uto.

rarord of a •ia^le •ad

TlIK PkAUK or (lAM'tAM, by A. KtirlK-. SicxckillK (IX'lit.

7*. M.)> i* ti>r IhuM? Hho lovo ganloiu iIhhiim'Ivi^s rnlhcr

Um« Um pimcliriU wurk o( ganiealng. Tb« gival<-r juirl

of it cowUU of » M*ri«*« of proae iMUMagm Riving  liUtorical

Mirrcj of giuAeun ; uhiU* in (ho Kcttuul (urt, or HixloricAl

K^JIngl', tke wriUT UM>« tlH> Mini« nuitoriitl<« ti> give n

eoMMMSled •ooONnt of tte rino awl |irtigrcHa of pinlfu nrl.

At lr»t algllt there we— In lip liltir room for Mlirh a work, t>lncv

tkoMi who are latereated tn KKnlonin); lilonitiin< wxmlil naturally

|*rrfrr (o read Ibp boiilks qiiotttl fur tlioniM>lv«>H,aii<l wiiuUI m>t Im<

aalikdnl wilh a mllm-tion of oli<t;aii( fxlmrtn. No liinix nrt*

givm for |>ractif4\ ami to tli<< man who workit in a pinlrii whit-h

hr loves, Ibp book will Im> of lil(l<> vnlni'. But l(« iM'autii'M iimy

apfifal to (Iwrllpm in ritii*i>. whom tlii>y nuty holp to rp»lix«> tho

gariltmii of thrir ilmuuK. IVrlla|>^ the iihimI charinini; pxlnu-t in

the cullcvtitm in that from I*ator'N tranxlution of TlictK-rituii'

Serenlh Iiljrll, wfairh may ttlill be quoted a« a nuttchletiii picture
of a garden :—

Maay jiofilars ainl plm-lrooi» wcro wavinf: ovor onr h<>ndx,

aad Moi tmr oil thr running of tbi* sacred \vat4M' fn>in the rave

t>f tbo nym|>b9 tvarblpil to uh ; in the ohinimerin;; brnneheN the

Min-bumt Rrawboppers wrrt^ biiny with their talk, and fmni

afar the little owl cried softly out of the taii;;letl thornit of tlie

blarkberry ; tbe laricH were NinKini; and the hetlge-liiriN, and

the tnrtlc-dove nHWiHil : tbe lieen flew round and round the

founlain-t. mnrmuring unftly ; the neent of late summer and of

tbe fall i>f tbe yc«r wa* everywhere ; the iiears fell from the

at onr feet, and apples in iinmber rolled <iown at our

I
and tbe yoanf^ plam-treos wrre bent to tlie earth with

the WBight or their fruit.

Im>m who do not poaae iM a garden have yet open
the plceaant home industry of "doing the flowem."

the lalereat of domestic di<coratioii Mr. Josiali Conder

iMa doee an inestimable service to society by introducing the

delightful Japanese art of floral arnniKcnMMit to KiigliMli

aaiatenrs. Of course, tbe flntt laMit rif this art are well known
to all students of n-sthetics, but tbe author of TiiK Flubal Akt
OP Japas (Kelly and WaUb, Ltd., Tokio ; Snm|iHnn Low,

writes for a much wider circle. Many yean mpi
retd a trriea of articles on tbe i«ubj<><-t of Ja|>aneNe flower

in a Seottiah magaxine ; later, Kir Kilwin Arnold tolil un

of the pleasant art ; then wi- luiw Mr. Conder'H " Klowors of

Japan, Ae.," ami then the articleo in the Stmlin. Now that the

hfaet has Imvd eaiiva«M><l anions; lovers of flowers and the

pehtie is rvwly to aiM-<>pt tlu' principU-s of the M-t, Mr. fonder

reiaaaea his work in a completer and more decorat<-<l form.

Additional* outline plal<*« ami flpireK in the tevt have Iieeii

introduced, a* well an n<'w colonreil prints from desif^is made by

OKIte (Sekka. In pulilishiuK the original iilition tbo niilhor

eXfWeBsrd the ho|H> tluil the Ja|Mnes<- tiM-tlMxl of de<-oratin(; with

light lie foiiml atlapteil to Occidental iim-h. He |>ointe«l

i the principle* involved wen* derivisl from a cltwe study
of tMlarai lawn, and not iwrely the out4-onie of a i|iiainl and

eqirieitms Aincy ; ami the public have, to mhiio e\tent, cximti-
tdd In the aK with natinfaj-tory result*.

" Flowers seem

for the solace of onlinary bnmanity," saiil Ruskin, and

if Hlglish |imple learn from Mr. t'omler's aicreeable exposition
of m delicate, evotic art bow to treat blnanoms and lenv<*s

wftfe dMoratiire t>kill, they will not only derive tram it milaee bnt

to

la

eoloer-rapradooUoae of the beautiful vrotV of Mat

Leoaaire (tho iirice of this is somewhat prohib

oxpeoaive edition U'iiiK H), and a Usik which ii

of MM. Ilollair and Saint Ugt^r, the head

Versailles ami of the Lillo Uotanioal (iardon

dealing, as its name Lbn Pi^ANTas »k Nkhbk ii

with ip-eenbuUM< plants, with over (HH) illustration

EGYPT AND CHALD.SA POPULi

We welcome- the attempt made in the new ko

on F^y pt ami Cbaldiea "
(Kogan Paul, :Ih. Ud. n. cat

f^yptian and .\Rsyrinn researches. If it loads to

study of the subject it will tlo good ; in any e

harmless entertainment. Dr. Budge, with his ciisl

Imuls ofl t he series. yi«i- rn/io in trrrit liutlgl no

Tbe subject tif his Kovitian Idilvs ov thk I

not HO haxanlons as some of hisefforts. lie has wo:

pretty well dry in liis
" Mummy," in his intro

"
Papyrus of Ani," and in bis

"
Chapters of Co

Day." If any one ought to have the " Book o(

heart it is the vigorous Kt«epcr of the Kgyptiai
the British Museum. Of course (he " Book of th

main fountlation of our knowltnlge— if knowletlge—of Kgyptian religion, and the |H'ciiliar oliscuri

pending document or collection of documeni

particularly shy of accepting ony theory of Eg
liascd upon its enigmatic chapters. Wc do
Dr. Budge «iuito snfllciontly realizes tho sp<?culot

his interpretations. However, his long labours

entitle him to a hearing on the results; and if we <

ourselves that the problem of Egyptian religion b

solvetl, wo can ot least recognize a lioltl attem]

supporteil or illustrated by a largfo numlx>r of si

from the text as the present stage of Eg>'pt
seems to justify.

Th<?ae books arc intendetl merely for pc
and we have no doubt they will inter<>st

circle. They arc lucidly written and fairly i

contaji a mass of curious material which it wo
for the casual reader to pick up elsewhere ;

" cocksureness
" which irritates the scholar is f

when It is a question of instructing the iinica

nothing more disturbing to the mere beginner t

and "
iierliaps

"
anil

"
prolutbty." Dr. Budge d

WXV. lie wisely divitles his subject into two vc

tiealing with the higher t>r more spiritual sit

religion, the stvond with tho gnisser or 8U|K>r8tit

is, however, a very flue lino that divides Egv'pt

Kg>-plian Beligion, The one is, in fact, tho f

tho other, and both no iloulit coexisttxl to soin

minds of almost all Kg>-ptians. Wo arc tUs|

tluil l>r. Biulp' gTH-M much too far when ho

authority it is ililllcult to imagine) tliat
"

lielievt^l in One C!(h1, who was self-exislent, imm

oternal, omniscient, almighty, and inscrutable." i

may luive iM'lievtxl this, but sun-ly lh<* stutly o

tbo Deail
"

points to a complicattsi |vilytheisni

indcetl to sun-worship, but hardly to tho One God
dennition Y After discussing this idea of Gt

proceeds to dcMil with the Rgj'ptian doctrine o
1...1
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" wont* (it power
" which coiiW onmpcl »v«»n Ihc rwU to imt\i'

tlMn. A* fnr nmiitctH, tvax n(riirc<i. nml mirh likr. Dr. ltiiilK<> i*

•n •oryrlopn'iliii of inriirninlloii. Alm-iiiwr'x wb\ iTuciMlilr i<< (Ih'

lK>«fc oxnin|il«"' of Un kiml on nviird. Tlii-y iliil not |iiit |iiii<t liil<i

it, lint threw It Into (lio Nil'-, wln*ii 11 liHiiu«<lii«l<>ly nclMtl llii>

fCiiilty iimii mill kept liliii iilivo nt tlio ImiHohi of tlii' riviT for

Mjvcii <lny». If wnx wnn wnrpo, iitono or poll««ry <l!il Jiwt n* well,

nml tho pro|MT foriniiloa unlil over llio atone ng»n^ would

Iiifnlllbly tnko elle<a oil IN liuinnti oritjinnl In the next worl.l.

Thoro ««> iiioitl Inp^nloiiM nml ix'rfivtiy niieee«sful forniiilna for

oniifoiimlint; Ap<<p, the enemy of KA, Ihn i«itii>i{o<l ; hut It U
hiimilintlnj;, nft«<r n wrlen tif roinpllrnt<<<l enracn nml imielral

rlt«M, to reml " Such nm tho meniinwhieh the Kgyptlniiw nilopt<>il

when they wniite<l to ke4>p nwiiy mill nml Mtorin, ihniiiler nml

llj;liliiinj{, mid niisit iiiiil cloml, mid In emiiire n l>rl({ht, cl«i»r sky
whoroln tho min iiiij;ht' run hi.H poun«>." We don't l>ellevo ii

word of It. Tho F4{yptinn.H linil t<vi widoin niiy rennoii to drend

rain or sitorni to Invent nil these roiiiplicntail il<>vlee« for wnriliiiK

thcin off. However, tho Ixiok is full of ontcrtniiinient, mid Ih not

eonllncd nolely to nnrleiit KfO'P^'o'* mnch', hut inridenlnlly

touohcti on tho CirtHtk mid Itoinnii perlo<1<i and tho Adoption of

Kgyptinn sorcery in clnsMienl tnndii.

Mr. Hudp>'s third Ixxk, Kamv LkmmoMI IH UlRIUKlLVI'llli n,

goes over iniieh the Hnino ground ns |>nrt of his book on " The

Mnminy
"

; but ho hnx nineo written " Kirnt Stopa In El|0-ptian
"

nnd " An J^yptinn Uending IViok," nnd is then-fore more

prnctlMMl in tho nrt of inslriictiiif; the Hliident in thiw not very

eompHcnted iiuhjeet. Wo pronume the present volume in to

precodo tho " First Steps," if yon enn proee«le" llrst," ns |>eople

soora to iinnglno wlion they reckon tho IicRinniiif; of n new

rontury. Tho oxplunations seem to us vory clear nml ximple,

though there is still a good deal of ambiguity almut hieroglyphics

with \vhiph,of eourso, it is not neeessary to trouble tho lieginner.

Tho long lists of characters, with their values ns phoiiclies and

ns ideogmms, nnd the numerous oxninplos of their uso tnken from

inscriptions nnd the " Book of tho Ik^nd
" Ac, will bo extremely

aerviceablo to tho student of what is really a most fascinating

script. Tho difllculty is that not only has one to remcmlior a

bewildering multitmle of characters, but one ought to bo able to

write thorn, and to write hieroglyphics well is only given to the

fow ; they should \to clever blnok nnd white draughtsmen, and

Phil May would l)o an admirable instructor in some of tlieso

delightfully quaint llgures.

Mr. King's sketch of Bahyi.onian Rkmoion am> Mvtii-

OLOOT hns no pnrticnlnr charm of mnniu'r, but it does wlint it

purposes ; it offers
"

in n handy foi-ni nn nccoiint of the princi|>al

facts • . . iMised upon the cuneiform inscriptions which have Ikmmi

excavatcil in Mesopotamia during the last llfty-llve years
"

;

and in its pages
" the Semitic jKHiples of the Valley of the Tigris

and Euphrates have been made to reveal their religious beliefs

nnd superstitions by means of their own writings." Mr. King
has none of Dr. Budge's audacious dogmatism. He claims " no

finality
"

in his conclusions, liecause the material is fnigmentary
and much more is being constantly discoveretl ; but his judicious

nnd unimaginative account at lenst gives us a clear notion of the

present state of knowledge on thesubj<>ct. The legends of t'r<»at ion

and of tho Deluge nrc illustn\te<l by the famous cuneiform inscri|v

tions which bonr so interesting a resemblance to the narrative

in Genesis, nnd which Mr. King iM^lieves ponetmte<l to Canaan

long befor«> the immigration of the Israelites, who doubtless

bocaino familiar with them in their intercoiirso with the older

inhabitants. There are some excellent One tales al>out the gods
and heroes of tho Babylonians ; nnd a chapter on a man's duly to

rivillmlioa of IHk %»riij«* H«HnllU> rMM. H« *ill 4
with the rtmcimi of ilie IkilirlnnteiM •nil Am-^-'-

M-enre«l llio •(•rvli-e* of l*r<ifi*Mt>r« Hiiiinrl, K.>

lihi»-r, Hull, mill hIImt. Inr idber limiH-lM*, timmr

Ionian, A»*yrUil, Amliian, ami llrbrew. (hM

li\e voluilM' U III > I  t4

.Mylludogy uii . . aulkar

liaimil. Ttw llrot tolmiH- In ap|H«r •• i'mli-mtftr 9Kf
lAtmkS* A<ii> A»aviii»%<. Lirn a«i> t'lamita QKU
—« Uatofully iMHind and well-prinliil lllll« rol«

an ama/slngly deUlliil coIUh-IIihi uI faria rnlall

domeitlie life, iiliiratlon, fr<M< and alavA laboor. wa

Itaiika, liiMiHoa, trailrw, enrrr>»|ioiiileiM'«, gm'rmnw^t a

Iha ancient Inhaliilania of the Kuphralet aiul Tl|

Mr. Kayce wrilea pleti«aiilly on a aubjert wllk i

|ii>eullarly familiar and which ho baa nfl<w trMUal
his pniteiil work aliouiids in novel informaliim >!'

recently isliliil conlrai'l lal>U>la and letii-r», whr

light u|H)ii the mo«l miniile details of Aaajrriail ami

HDciely, and make the life of llie ('bakbran tkrox Iho

ago nlnMMt na vivid nn the life of tho llamana of t

This inliTesiing voluim> angnra wpII for tbo aTe**— a

RECENT FRENCH BOOKS ON PRXNOH I

HinloriographerM willingly relnni to IheeigblciM
To delve in Iho mass of prinleil and niaiiiiacripi di

this |M>riod is never a lhniikli>Aa iaak. Nor do aehoiar

iiilen<Kt in a lime in which tbn two promioont
Vollniri" and Mme.de Poni|Nidoar. Camto Floury, in

Intimk (Flon, .v.), deals with the latter ; Iho

fallen to the lot of the ko4>|HT of the Versalllea

Taphaiiel, who gives us I^ li»:.M-MEI.lx »T Sai.xt

7r. SIX'.). In D'Argenson's journal, of which extract

in I^ FRANfK Av MiLiKi: i>L- XVIII. SilHxr '

have one of the most instructive nnd entertaining

|M>rio<l that exists, and MM. Brolte ami Champioa I

it of the matter which can no longer interest ns.

In Comte Floiiry'a book the cbar*«t«tr of the M
little more than a hundn>d years ago, was aa abac

Tsar, com<>s out vividly. Of a sickly oonslitution «
I/>iiis XV., a King nt live years old, wraa arfofd n

develop the inheriteil hard-henrt<>ilnf>aa of the Bonr
is not natnrnlly gay," wrote Mme. do Venlailoiir

Maiiiteiion in 1710. " He gave some attention to stud

devout, showed an extrenw' limidily." Arrordinff to

he would sit at the council ttoa rtl wit bout uttering a «
now nnd then with a kitten,

" his tvilleagiio." 8oi

august (lersoiuige would eondeacemt to praelioal jnki

his valet's <>nrs, aiming a soft cheww at an ablH^'s

arrow at M. do Sourches' bn>nst." Such he was i

nnd such he reniained—a weak, silent, solAsh cli

Floury, in spite of his indulgence for tho King, ia i

acknowleilgo that he showisl but twice aorrow at

friend. The Qius»n is np|tar<>nlly res|Kmsible for his

which he indulg<s1. She d<>eline«l to rcwivc hit

"
lietils sou|»ers,"shorki><l him by her piotis anslerttj

by l)oing snperseiled in her qm>enly inlliioneo by
I'ompndonr, the true queen of Franco, who understnik

diameter lielter, lieingmoro intolligent. Her n^igii h

years, a long riH-onl of iutrignes to maintain a ho
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kWdBBaliVaUii Wm 1mm wupriMd by Imv IiwImimI

villi MadMW de OiTwne, m tfrnMnm oT the Klnc'x. Tho
mlek ha* IhmI to latctCwe In tlw <MMUiMg Rght, wIh-m- l<>n)r« an<l

luivt* lirrM ttrfly mmhI. Maun*|MW rp|>rinuiii<U tlio nlilif',

fhllfwa OMt M PSPWM (kp csmmmm nf corlaiii |in>liitix..
** Walt 111! JKM •!« • Biakop." wiltil.v r«tart* Maiin>|Mi>i.

Ont> <4 Iho KMikt mallpictl of Volialn«'« <>ii<>iiiIom U l<a

Prawi»ll«», iUf hUlnrinifniphor nf MAtlaiitc do Mniiil<^ii<iii. M.

T»|i1if«l htn omlwiTOim il to M>IiiHlalo liini in iIh> inihrK' fiuiMir.

Bnmi bl th* Oammm «f a llii|rn<*'H>t ratlMTaixl a Koninu I'niliolic

oUmTi te tepanl tnlit ralKwaliMii, aiui liccanio imtfowMtr <if

BBllWKlMto— b> fonotihapon. Tltr>ro liix unpianlol aMMortinim

•ml brilliant Konlhom |>aiM«lnx«*M limiight liiin iiitn i1iN|n^r<>. Il<>

bad to rpvlpt, ami «vnt to B(>rliii, whore ho iiM>t Vi>ltalrt>,

qmfrtill«d with him, and wmlo againat hlin. After very
lamratable adventure* nv flml him next in I'nriH, aeekini;

ilaeanwvta on Mnie. d<> Mainteiinii. Ili« LetterN and Mtfnioires

of Madaaw do Maintenon nH>t with M>nie marlcH nf apprnval fmm
MaUad peMMMfre«. Fnmitadour, however, and Voltaire were

diMatMM, and La Beauroelle wan mmiI to the Bastille, and houio

awtbf aftorwards ordere«l to deimrt, an exile, fur I^nf:iie<loe.

Tiwt the letter* were pirlil<>il then^ in no doiilit ; Itnt it whh

unfair to make La Beaiunelle the ty|M> of the iintriiKt worthy

Mllior, a« be has lieoome owinf: to Volt«{re">i inoesxnni |>erwon-

lloaa. M.Taphanel puhlNbra a few letters front MonteHqnieuand
Do Im Coadaaiino, La Beauinelle'N friendn, which are pr<>serve<l,

tn||t4ber with aereral others, in the archives of the La

BeMoaello family. Hi-re Ih a new Htore o|M>n to the f>ditorH of

Ittorarj traaawraa. Too mach attention, |ierhapH, is devoted to

ilaato datalla, sorb aa the ba|qpi(ri> I^ Benumelle hrinfr* to

flniw aba|,Ml after a journey to Krance. The "
niorni

"
of hin life

tmf bo glren in Kinp Frederic II. 'h wor«l» :
—"

liC dialile fi'«>st

ineafn^ dan* no* lieaux enprit* ; il n'y a plus moyen d'en venir

b boot." That In why the eighteenth century Ims infcn'^t for

stadanU of life.

Tbo appaaranee of a now (xlition of Lk.« liinKHTiNs

KX Fbaxcb at XVII. 8ikci.li, by M. Perrenn, of the

InatHado (Calmann I^vy, 3f. 60c.), which it ha« \>eeu the un-

iala<ilin)i taak of M. Bmneti^ to maintain aa ateadily a«

poaaibia in oblivion ia noticeable. For acholara this cliasper

and bandiar new edition cannot replace the first mlition,

for the author baa aacrificed his bihliofn^phical notes and rofer-

aooaa. B«it in this new form the publishers oflfer ns a most

timaly i1—laiatiitiiiii of the sciolinni of those writers and

poHtkians in France who persist in treating as nuiM-jxitririi all

tha oo«ns*30us individualiiita who, as M. Psrrena proves, are more

radlyintlie French tnulition tlian tlie
" NationalisU." The

Kraat (act which is the ko>-note of French history is just the

oppoaita of that whirli the official critica in France, witli M.
nillltatihw at their head, have always inipreaaed upon the

(oraiipier. The lihriiiitiiiir, a* lefini'd by M . Pcrreiia, the spirit,

(raas Moot*igna to M. Aiiatulo France, from the Stilyr* Mfiiijifite

to tlia Auron, the I'^Ue RipuMuitu, ami the HiMr, which has

ondar aoUioritv and has not licon afraid to aajr so, is far

VnuA "
than tliat |<olita ami exquisite

" taste
"
which

tha aneeaaa of tha wiljr Kicbalien, proieotor of the Aca<lemy,
Mda for a time tha oOeial ideal. If. Perrena' stmly reniimls

Mthat the" Divyfasisii
" of tonky are hut the Hhnii,,* of

jaataiilay, and tha worbl may well Iw axcuaetl for oliser>-inK

aaxionaly tba varicnia atacoa uf thia atroiiele on Frendi soil

bataaau tha principle of ciogma and aatbority • *)•« ••k" httn'l,

and of HkmiitMft fiaa tiMMghi-M the othe>

ba drawn out of the fWAsi-oblivion into which it I

Welsehinycr ha* collnttHl tito t.-vt of \~9S> witi

ili>%»irr lit the Fiencli Fon>i;;n (Mlicr, iind ikKIkI t<>

lettoi-a of Miinljcnu mid TulU<yiiiiid, with oliiborn

notea, UwidcN iiii iiitriKluctioii which explains
iMtnre of tlin secret mission hihI of the oorn>H|
fluiteMuhrlniHl eiillc>d

" the very lieKt MiniU'nu,
" in every line lay hid the futuit) of Kiiroim."

The soiiieMlmt iHimlurims vuhmie entitlo<l I

ClVILK IIK I.A UkVOI.1 TION FlIAM.'AIMK (I7R>-I81M

Hachcttelmvopuliliiilied for M.Sagnac, is the com

RTwit pyramid of economic facts which the J

in France intends to construct aa a monument
of the proletariat during the Froiicli Kovol

tlie direction of men like M. Kouniiire, M
Jaur^s, and othera tlieie is lioing pn<)>ared
of France from the Point of View of Socialism."

the rise of the (Wiiplo implies a i>rolon|;od si

lef;islation of the Itevolution. M. Sagnao has

valiantly and Inid, in spite i>f liimt<-lf for there

supiMtae that he knew the project of tlie SiK'inlist

foundation (or the liuilders who are to follow him

This l)ook is an essay in social hist^iry. Tin

]iro|«rty was one of the roost |>owerful leveri

tion. What occurred was nn inimcnst* displaoei

Ky what means and in virtue of wlist tlieories C

tliu llevolution strive Ui duul with the <|ueNtion
of private fortune 'i This is thu (jiiestion

'

invostipited. We have thus written in great :

of the rural classes in Franco imder the lU^voliii

intend to complete later on : it is the chief

oonnect^Ml with the struggle against the ol<

against the lonis, and, alvovo all, against the eh

And M. Sagnac goes on to say that no oxistinj

able to ren<ler him any great service. Put ho is s

the work of Taine and .Michulet. llie importanc
inilotnl, ix just this : that, as Taine is i-t'ally, as

a foot-note to Michelut, so his bulky papes may 1:

aa constituting one long foot-nott? to Taine. And
Ih> said, necdi-<l the foot-note even more than Mi<'l

TRAVEL.

FiioM .Ska h> Ska. By l?ri)VAitii Kiri.iso (Ma<

.\lM>ut the circuinstnncc's which have lirought

lwnvolnni<>s Mr. W. P. ,Iiinu-s siiys wiinelliing in i

Kvery one will lie glail to read lliexe earlier journ

Mr. Kipling, mid they are not likely (« lend to nn;

controversies ns have Infel.v Imvii cnrrie<l on i

and elsewhere nliont Infer Kiplingnnn, They sh

in the mnking. If his |Militicnl creed is not (|ii

forniiilnted, and if one nieots ocenNlonal crndi

sloii, there is neverthj'less htnm|>e<l on every

individuality thnt we m-o, for instance, in his la

efforl,
" A Flis'f in Br'ing." Tliew pajiers were

Indian jonriinls and are almost entirely notes of

China, ,la|mii, and .^ineriea. Mr. Kipling puts

the earth in n little l(>Msthnn a tliousnnd pnges. Tl

vivid, mey ; thnt he never sto|iH (o s|iecnlnte, or

In sentiment or in elegant's of style, gn«>s withe

Is nnding out for himsidf the ira'thoil of the ne'
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Homo Ni);n cif thd cultiim which N not rngrnnMil In tho |m<«()nt,
liiit kiiowN (hci |w*it, mill liMikt rorwnril to thn rutiiru ; which U
lnl<'n<Hli-(l ill art, hlwtnry, fulklon', clhniil<t|fy, anil U ahtn to

illiiiiilimto whitt It M<OM hy applyiuK Ut it tliii lump i4 knowlnlgti
mill r<<n<'<-tiiiii; mill which ran fliiil tlnM< In niltivato Ihii ffravrm ttt

tt loUiiiM'ly niilxhoil Mlyli<. Hut what Mr. Kipling f(iv<it ua U m
KOmI of Ita kiiiil thtit wi< miiHt not roniplnlri, anil thvao vivarioua
Hk<'t<'hi>N, which n-vi'ul fM» miiHti'rly mi lii><i);ht into Ibn nctiinl lirn

of niiiiiy <llv(<r<i<' |H>opli>>i, mako a wcIcihimi atlililioii (o tli<- Ki|illii;;

l.iliriiry which Mi'«>.ni, Macinilliiii am InriiiiiK ""t In a /onmit
which lis rcpiriU liiiiiliii(( ami lypi> li'avtit nolliiiiK lo Im> ilvnintl.

SinutiA ANI» CESTHAI. Asia. Hy .Toiin \V. H<k;k« Al.TMt.

(Pcarwtii, ?!».)

This IiuikIsoiiic anil iv\|H)ii»ivo volume coiitixlii of Irlli-ri

written to a Western Aincrican nc\\Npa|H-r during u jonrnry in

HilH>ria as far as Tomsk anil in (.'«>iilral A»ln ax for an Kainarcaml,
knit it is inoro lavishly lllustrutocl l»y thu hancliaiiu-ra than
any volnmo ww liavo over Mxm. IiuIihmI, I ho pliiitoKrar>hs

occupy much more space than tho text -which is all to the Kuin
of the reailer. The author, who is an American hiusiness iiiaii,

orijfinally issue* it privately, liut l»y
"

frequent rc<|UcstH for its

puliliciition, particularly on the |iarl of the I'roHs, Ixtth here and
abronil," ho has Ikhmi iiiiluciil lo >;ive it to a piililislier at a
contriliiition to the literature of the Fjistern Question rather »
curious statement, liy the way. To l«> i|iiito frank, Mr. IViok-
walter is the veriest (oiiri.Ht as n-Kards all aorious i|ii<-stti>ns.
Mis admiration of Ktissia is l)oundles.s, only (<«|iialleil liy his

disappi-oval and suspicion of Kngland, while lii» iffiiuroiicc of Iwth
countrioN Is pathetic. Ho praisos Russia, for example, for her"

aplendld common roads." It would lie truer to say that there
are no common roads in Kussia—certainly no civilixod country
is so badly oil for ronds. Ho s|K>aks of Russian agrionlturo as

bcinjj
"

fosteieil with the wisest fort'si^ht and the most j«'aloiis

care," the fact iM'iuK that afrricultnro is roiiphly pushed asldo

tiMlay hy the (tovernment's artillciHl fosferiUR of nmnnfactnn»s.
He iH'lieves that the Merv-Kushk railway is Ix-inK

"
quietly

thouKh rapidly
"

piisheil forwiiid to Herat I He is painfully
vaKiio alxiut proper names -fur example,

"
Uznm-Ada," " Bairom

Ali,"
"
Obh," "

Fetmpaiilovsk,"
"
Keraj{lmn,"

" Nakhchivan "
;

•nd even where the sound is approximati-ly riKlit the translitcm-
tion IM eccentric, as fp/iiii.H, Kriwostchokowo, Tscheljabinsk. On
hla map wo tind

"
Kokaii." "

Krasiiav<xlsk," and *'

Kiaghiz," a

railway from Peti-ovsk to Riku, not built at the time he wrot<',
no niilwny fi-om Tiflis to Kars. and a railway fi-om Samarcand to

Kashpir markinl as "
pi-ohable

"
>. In fact, except for the casual

rt>adcr, who knows nothing and can's little alxiut the scrioHs

questions of Siberia and Control Asia, the text is but tlic Jottings
of an uninformeil amateur.

.Many of the phot^'raphs, on the other hand, are capital,
and some are quite new and inU>n>sting. But here, again, the
trail of the amateur is unpleasantly obtrusive, for the most
ottractive object for Mr. Bookwalter's camera was Mr. Book-
waiter himself. We have Mr. Rookwalter in a troika. Mr.
Bookwalter in a taranlass, Mr. H<H)kw»lter crossing Tom River,
Mr. Hookwalter taking tea with a Russian p<'asant family, Mr.
Bookwalter gazing upon Mount .\rarat, and so on nd luiusntm.
On the whole, however, we have never si-en a Ix'tler collection of

"snap-shots." One or two paragraphs aiiuisingly show what Mr.
Bookwalter would proliably call the "true inwanln<>ss" of his dis-
like of Knglanil. Kngland, he says,

"
se<'ms to lack conlldence in her

own uiiaideil abilities
"

to check the advanct> of Ruvsia,
"

as her
search for alliances would seem to indicate." After this

Bat tk« Joka la llial «Mlo Mr. BunkmUter'a «

Mnc pnMialiMl. hi* own WNUitrv -'• 'htnK Um I

•II luiliniM Ui IiIimI UmmwIvm 1- tho optm
Ths HMfh-plMiUiKraphrrf Mr. i>.»kiiaiirr U mv
teetod Anmrimu manufaiiurtT.

Hormickx Akama. By Tnumuut Ukut mU >

Bfc»T. (HMitli KMar. Ub.)

Hii tmr M milly Mfurate liiHi»lwlgii b tnm
\n atill OHO iif llNi BinMMt uiikmiw* porlhmm
MHiio elecmit aiHl rallier afievuUtito mpi>rlmKHt%

Krapbor'a art iMitwilbalMMiiac. Uke Ttillirt <•€  

It* bardeni and c«aMt>ltiM nvm mow pimmaik
aplle or wiMt bM hem Unm bjr WolataMi. ITiirrfii

and Burt<m. Indiwriminaic rpailrm i4 Inivala a

Juilgt' IIh* value of an i-xplon-r'n wiirli by ths MM
BcisMnpllalml, ami to such rrilir<t lh<' roalra (4

Thentloro Bent ami his e«|ually enierpriiUnic *

 disapiMiiiiliiH'nt, They i-aniiol umlfrnlaiHl Ibal

eolnniiM oHilainiiiK a buiMlr«<<l wiinls <4 Mabri am
Im' worth all the diary of ten IhnusaiMl leaicucn. T
wIhi are able t<i discriminate lirtwerv ibe vail

trotter's rush nniiid the world and the careful atlM

by a real etphirer will lliid iniieh that ia liilniliatiai

In " Siuth<-rn Araltia." Aldy as Mn<. Brat hM
task, wt" can only ri-Rret that Mr. BiMit did not I

hiiiMclf. For all the travelling instinct.'* ••( K
are, aa a nation. Ion •eldoiii endowed with sri*'

who are patient, painstaking, and th<irough. Ho
in concomcd, thia volume oonlaina recortla of Joai

many separate orcaaiona in the Hadramiit. in V
iinn Range, and in the Kadhli country, aa well aa

Bahrein in the Pemian Uulf. The authors in lh<

the Mounds of Ali, which undoubt«-dly yielihil Ph
when op«>iied, are of opinion that tln-sc islaiwU for

land of Punt, whence the Piini, or Plaenicians, em
Mnliterranean. The Pha>n!rians (•ertainly in

original birth-place was situat*-*! on noiiie eastem

usually understood that this was IIm* Deail Sea

however, infers that it was the Persian Onlf. Ml
to consider the only alternative tb«"«ry is that

Islantls were a nacretl necrnptilia, such a» Kcrlml

ainong the Persians. But, coimidering the ul>scnrit

on Punic origins, and taking into act-ount th<

characteristics, whii-h have never l>e«»n |>aralleli><l

but the .\nglo-,Sa\on, it is hani to say that

Moharok were not thenis4-lv<-s colonies. Nothin
there siiggi>MtM iiec<>Hs«rily that the Piini «»'n' ai

One |K>int of evIn'iiH* interest lo ethnologists ai

ciiiiqmrative r<-ligions conn's out in the Journey
Hadramiit and Dhofar. What religiiHis wrrr replai

by Mahomedanism are, in spite of mncb spe<'iilai

practically unknown. But as the Kaaha, or Blai

act-ephxl by the wia«> MahonM<4l,.s<> doubtlem naay 1

and su|M>rstitions yet exist among the Southern
non-MahiNiMtian traveller is more likely than one of

to discover what tribal n'ligions, dating fnim liefor

the Prophet, yet remain. Other isiuntries, such as

l>aghc>stan, which are Musiibnaii, yet retain in i

some trail's of the worship i>f the S\n»nl which hel

IheTcherkess so gn'at a iNaly of war-like tribeii.

exciteiiH-nt a trilM>sman will even now sw\>ar hy it. 1

where the ancient worship of Gish is being rrp
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. HMy iMMtfi lar • explorer lo Iom his life in. Mr. wid

Mm. BMidMhUMa owtd llM>ir taiiiiiity lo Ikeir cauiuwi umI

Ikdr UmImh. aari to • Blrio4 mUmkmh* to the rule nf ni<ver

w>Bla^ late Ike ciMnlrjr of wiy SmIim nr potoatoto «-iUMMit

prrmJkmiam. Whil«' at K<«««ir  very mMriable UiiMC IwppMMd,
triiMi Mr». BpuI ivlMai with little ruminntt :—

Italtan t<<>*<«<in toM toy hmhaml ixt KWtrtmrg la( that »

coaaai haii lieru niiinlt*rrf1 at Ji<«li1ah.

We «n>re iiil sanBitarf alxHii Ihio, nii<i •iivioiinly liiqii!rr>d

ahiMil it wtten «• PMokMI Alhti, hul lieani (hnt no ninrtter had

laieM plare, aor 4M it tUI JUaiy. wImm arvonU oowMils wcrt^

TKik |imvn> thai it tniiKt have lieeo • TCry Innc-arrnnRmi

plaii. ami that liie Kiiltan knew iif it, mm! UmmwIiI it bail had

liaie In hr varried onU Ko ilnaiii all tkia aretiiinted for hi»

had f«c*fiUa« tt MB I

There ia • quality nf liil<<n<ait In aoOM aOi«alled honkt ot

trrnw* wMeh Mm <>nler|>riMn|c anihoni wotM be Um fawt to wisli

fnr. On efXHlllMr aoaw Tf>liiroeH it in at onee oltvionn froin Ihc

Myle. and MMitv aa|wrially rnmi the mrlhud in whii-h llu>

|>reliinia*ry atoMMT fnyita hi trratetl, that tli<- writcnt know

liKle (if UMir arilleeto aMd ai» inea|ialile of oltxcrvntioM. iMx-auHe

thrjr am dnrnlil nf thn mmt riiilinirntnrr not ion of M>lo<-tiiin. If

tk* book la lo be read at all it must he niul to diwovor the

rrmtamm why It nkonld ncriw have lN<un puhliKlied. With A
Guitriac ur thk T«nrii'M (SampivHt I»w. An.) Mr. HnNtiiipt Jay
wneld c<iaM> nut fairly high in a n>ni|>etitioM of thlw kiml. Ho
«real on a de>perat4« \-oya{te nf e\plnmli<Ni in a Uo}-al Mail Hleoui-

•hip la thoM> unkaown blaniU, the WeHt Indien. and playiHl dock

qeoita OM the way. He •!«> played deek K^lf when n>liiminf;.

Wbet happena ia baUaucM la of no particular intensl U> any one-.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Trmnavaallana.

The ButCK SrAnot, by A. H. Keane (Melhnen, Os.), with

the imaJMe exeepUon uf Mr. Kilxpatrirk'N work, in the

aMMt meful TrajMivaal hook that the eiirrent eri<*i» has prixluoHl.

Wilkin a roaMonablo eompaw it fcivea un not only South African

kbitnry, Init alao Roulh African ethnolofcy and Ki^fn^pliy- A
Rood deal of the book, it i<i tme, I« olivionxly lK>i led down from

Tkeal ; bat bailing down ^-nn Juxt what Theal wante<l ; nn<l

Mr. Knuie han diM-harprHl the tank in a manner worthy of the

kiKkmt praiM*. The thinpi which it is mowt important to know

and rememlier are nummarijEcd Ijy him with a<lniimble lucidity.

Particularly Rnnd i* the nummary whi<-h telN u« JuhI who the

Boeta are. It can be abown. Mr. Koane wiyn.
—

(I) That tho urea* roajorily of the nn«t nrrivaU were

drawn from the hiwer gradoii of Dutch wM-iety, with whom
wen •aaociaied a larfre nnmlw-r of the rilT-rair from every part

of Weateni Kumpe, attracted to the colony by ap'nlH, and

otketa kaoan a* "
kidnapjiert," wddicro, M«-farinK folk,

IM'er-d(MMBlla, adventurer*, and othen> Krently jiredomina-

ling : (2) that theae were Joined later hy Hutch immiKranlit

nf a belter rlaiM, and, after the rev<M-ation of the Edict of

Nanteo (IfifC), learenod by a conxiderable liody of ITniou'iiotM,

reprrwentinjt all claanm of French i^H-iety
—benc-e, nIthouKh

nuBierieally inferior, greatly Kiiperior tn the Dutch in moHt

nMpovta I (3| that the thini inirreilient «-aa made up mainly
of Oothmi*, chiefly a<lvciitarer«, aoldierK, and peanantn from

wko aro of oftiuitm Uial, pntvided c<>rtain HUiall c

made, the BiH>r<i luay well lie left lo giiveru thiiir t

their own way, mx> uiointonil the fiillnwiiiy hriuf uol

Kinamse.— .Vdminiktration ImkI and corrupt

prnper NyHtein of audit f>r coiiti-ol. In IK'JT III

<rf oflleialit aiiMtunled U> JCIH.rilK), i<r which only

ptMiiHln wi>re reeovensl. tU a<l\aiici>M to oflicial!

and IMS, £2,:tU8,jOO Mvn* iM'vi*r ncconntiil for.

Thk Tuanmvaai. in Wak ami I'i-iacr, by Ni

(Virtue, 7n. (hi. n.). hMikx a* IhoUKh it had Im>«>ii

the pliolii(;rHphH with which IIn |ui);eM are fp'\

Tlicn» is no l>ctter way of rcviewini; it lliiiii

phola^nipliH are worthy of the compliment Hint I

to tiM'in. Tlicy are the iM'st Konth African pli

wc have wvii, and the Ictlerprestt is better tli:in m
expeclecl, hhowinjj evidence of nrsl-hniid klio

country.
NVc have als<i I'art f. (Is. n.) of Tmk Hi

BitKR Wah, which Messrs. Methuen ar«> pnlili

ni|;hlly inst.'ilmentM. This publication avoids |miIIi

the Mubj<H-t in the calm, im|Kirtial temiM-r of the n

It is well illiislrnte<l and ninp|>e<l. Tli<> iiistnbii

leaves off in the middle of the Rattle of Tnlaiin III

We may, |M<rlin|>s, add U> this list the r<<|i

stone's MiMsiiiNAitv Travki-m axii KKSfLxm ii

AruicA, which Messrs. War<l, I/m-U have piili

Minerva library ("is.). What Livingstone has t<

Bocra will lie read with interest, and liears

view alMive (jnoted, though the Roer of lo-<lay is,

not the imnie |icrM>n as the Bn-r of half a century

Wiio'h Who at thk Wau {A. and C. Black,

and timely iiehH-tiim from "Who's Who," with a

nBnu*ff such as tboM! of Itoer K*'"<-rals, aixmt wbi

tion is naturally vcanty. We miss oiio or two \\-ar<

othorwiao tlio book ia very couiplotc. At the i

oflicera killed and wouinled, and a very usel

bibliofp-nphy (incliuling llction).

L.opd B«aconaflald.

For the Victorian Era Si-ries Mr. Harold E.

The Kakl ok Bkacxinwiklu (Blackie, "is. (hi.). K

tell the statesman's story, so far as [lossible, Ir

his speeches, with comparatively brief passa^*

linkinf; them tojfi'ther. It is not a bad metlio<l, f

[m|>nrtant episotle in I/oiil B<'nconsfleM's can>er h

in the shn|M> of a t<-llin); phrase :
—" \ ('ons<T

ment is an orRnnir/^l hyiioerisy,"
"

lMi|H>rinu
" The key of India is I»iiilon,"

"
I had to ediici

Ac. Mr. Oorst has done his work well, and wit

cynicism which ia very refre«hing. For instance

The Cons«>rvBtivc victory of 1874 was n

majestic means than has lM>en generally sng|

It is very line anil elevating to think of the

being e\alt«><l to this pitch of lm|>erial cnthusii

ilewenil to prosaic facts it must lie acknowl

Brifish workman never has cnreil, and proli

can-, twojience alKiiit nnylhiiig so far removed f

and improved conditions of lalK>ur as ImperinliNi

an unhappy one, but nevertheless a fact—was f

by the wire-pullnrs of the Omservativc party i

was, in tnith, no Conservative reaction at

ele«-tions were w«n, not by the R(-tnal strengll

but by Hadical almtention and by the skilful
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•pain.
'I'lix I'tMM'iil liiittiiry iif H|ittiii whicll Miij4>r lliiu>4< totln lu

Moli^JtN Hi'AlM, I7H8-IMI8 (Unwin, 5a.), i» • <ln<tiry onn.

All IiIn itlliM-lloii fur the S|>aiiliinl>t and hl« *.vm|Nilliy with

tliriii iniiHt liiivu lM<«tii ri«|iiintl )• iiinkK tlii< tank nf nt'ortllni;

tilt* iiiaiiily wiiiitlld Htory <>( thi'lr il<iiiiK'< <iii>-c I'HH tolnntblo.

Only tho <>yi< of alI<H-tioii uniilil liMik tlirtHiKli tlir lnt«ilM>>

liiiil lii<'ii|>«t'ily, lli« iiiorni wiirlliltwiiM'kn, IIh' M«ir-<><«>l>iiiK. niiil

lli<t iiiiiirt'liy (if (li» Kurfiu*)', into tin' fniHl <>f \M>rtli »lii<*li liiti

lii'iK'iir h. NoImmIv, wo tliink, ulio ifiiilt Mnjor Miiiu<>'i> ImmiIc «ill

pill it (loMii witli4>iit Hoinc r<<n|H'<-t for tli<> S|Muiiiinl'>, mill • |{rp«t

(lily. Tho r<>i>|M<<-l will (hiiiio rroui N4t«>iiiK that tlii'ri' iuuhI Im« •

I'liiiHiilKralilo fori-K In n imtloii nliii-li Iiim Im-«<ii iiiili' mil imly tii

lM«r up, but to |{>'"^) i>< "piti* i>f on ulinnnt iiiin'liKviil itiiiHt^Miion

of iwil riilerM. A not uiikiiiilly miii-ii miiitt itriM) Iromthi* mimx'Imi-Io

liii'M'iitiil l>y n iMMipli' uliicti liuii NiK-li mi niniuiiiK inf»|iiM-ity fur

pivcriiuii'iit. .Miijor Miinii' iIim-h tin- limt lii< iniii with tht* Imrnu-k-

nMiiii (H>iiH|)ii-iilorK, mill pnrliiiiiii'iiliiry loliliyiNtN who hnvi* rcpn-
M-iili'il Spain to tlii" worlil. TIiiti* iH i«v«'i> iin i>^tiiiinl«> of I'riiii

wliii'li Ih iiKloiiiiiliiii;. Yi-t on tho whol)> lit' ilriiwn IhoM' |M<r>toii<<

wiMioiit niitlcry. wliili< hi> nmnaKi'M t4i k>vi* iik hii iiit<>lli|{ilil<*

ni-ooiiiit uf their iloiiiKN. Tlii> iiiithor inMiiiu'wImt of a piirtinaii on
tho qiiONtion of |)roKri<»M. Oiio iimy doubt whothor a nntion can
1h< Hiiid to hnvo proKi-ONNoil nion'Iy Imtuuho it han luoviil from

tltnloy to SntCOHtn, or whothor LilN>rnliNiii Iiiik Imnmi of much u.h4>

IMilitioiilly whiMi it h>jiv«>«i n country to the mercy of tho (KiliticiniiH

who kuiiIimI it thniiitth tho (.'iiliiiii crinii with no uiorc wiMilom

tliiiii the favourite of I'arloH IV. xIiowimI in hi» dealinpi with

Nn|M>l«>on. Olio could wish for U-ss of tho iIoIiikm of tli«<jio per-

sons, anil more of tho wwijil uiul material cIiuii^^oh in tho life of

tho nntion. Thoro !.s notably one pn.sMn;;o in miMlern Spniiiwh

lilstdry which wi> could wish to hnvo sc«'n doscrilKil more fully,

mill for which wo could choorfully hnvo sncriflccMl most ministerial

chniiKOH, or rovohitions of tho Viciilvnrist onJor—and that

Is tho suppression of tho religious houses, together with Its con-

^•liionces. How comos it that n |)coplo which yet remains

intensoly Koinnn Catholic could do such things ns tho massacro
of tho Franciscnns in Barcelona or tho cxpnlsions of tho

Cistcivians from F'oblot T The answer to that quoslioii would
tell us more of what is really worth knowing a)>out tho

history of the Spanish jiooplo than any amount of palaco scanilnl

and itnrrnck-room conspirncj-. But Major Hume has had a difficult

task, and ho has achieved it with a good nii^sure of aueccss.

All students of S|Niii!sh history will lie gliul to see a second
edition of tho very crudit4< Hisroiiv or Sr.UN (liungiuana, 10a.)

of Mr. I'lick Burke. \l was only piiblislii<<l five yiMirs ago, and
took rank as the stiimlard history of early S|wiiii. (iirortunntely
Mr. Biii-ko diisl iH'foro he could revise it for a n-issiio, nnd this

tjisk lias fallen to the cuimble liaiiils of Major Hume, who con-

tributes uii historical preface.

FICTION,
Rallirloua.

The teinptatioii to deal, in fiction, with the story of Pilnte's

wife is no doubt considcrnlile. Few novels si>ll so well an thi»so

ilealing with ii>ligious snlijects ; and the |«"ri<xl of Pilate's

priMMiratorship in .ludiea offers a tine opimrt unity to authors of

any ambition. Mr. Mark .\shton, no doubt, has sinne iKiwor of

hingnag(<. as w(<ll as an inventrive iniHKinntion. In Hhk 8tam<s
.\i.oNK. (Ilutchinson, (Is.) ho makes Pilate, who alr«>ady has a wife
ill Rome, pi to Athens and marry Kuphrosyiie, the daughter of

eomHmn% <dt|we4aUon of mmm mmt at iMto ttat will

Ito Btoi—II M« aoiUy Umiptmimi. ftHrf k Um A
MnI ^mmMhI MX MMMvly m PmI Uw lliWlngltB,
the tnali Biut f<'lti>w-i-ri<atur<-. Wi< nvtt Uw bOMt will

' rAMHl lo UmA

iiM«iilnj( writ
I bhiiiili'r into.

by Kalph <'oiiiH>r (llmMnr nnil

I,,. .,.,,, MM'rltM and DM Mk fault. Il !•
-

.-iM, I,.. I i.,.i. II. Tba jromc
"

kkj-iilln*," v

MM' of biiiuoar, bi • nynimttitHtti fl|pmi i i

TImi wilful ic'rl' (•w«'ii, !• a pii-liii««u|iio li

1.

kiiiii

•1-.),

to,* I

'I

W hy lliJilO' hiT

to|M'r, and the I
'

former an
Per till (IK «•

will lll>t k.,,,,,,^,, .

la very 111 lie to lie -

I'MIL Till !'

(KeliKioiis Tn>'

apiill<.l
l.'ilM!!

Kiich

an- Ic

over, it is a |co<hI story,
pamphlet. The charai'

and all. TIiom* of '

whom It would Im> a
I

-

lew tall*'I nn<i fiMKi'
'

iM'
"
gratia

iiixurintM trar. In ttmt
I
" Tlio Hky-FIUM,"

r.K It, bv '' rot I

. is a cl' ttM
I'—- •Mini) : „ -;u-x U

the fofiMiih ptofta
mm Jii«iiil«. ana •
ttn wort'

iifi' anil il;

the autlMir'ii duxJ>)
to meet.

Mr. .MaxPenih(>rton'Hn(>MrnOT<*l PAo (Hoddcr, (k.!

the readi'r who neeks <liiali|p-<lyp<l rfiplnniaey and eo
oi>iii|iiers all ililUciiltiiit.

" Fvo "
is not a work of <

but a Ihoiisuiid uncoiuiiiciiiK lualtcn |muui uuiioUm
callisl romuni-e. Mow tVo, u singer, in wntaul aitrf

Austrian prince, how she is taken from li-

brought liack to him and victory is tho ^

t<<lls, and he t«lls it in A manner too m'li Knni
disciiHsioii.

.Mr. K. W. Chnmhers haa wntt4»n *> many Bne
one nsks a great deal fn>ni any new work •< his. T
Mask (.Mncniillan, Us.) is calltid a roiiiaint'. It

realistic story of the lust of golil. Mr. Chamliei

MTonM-n, if somewhat overdrawn, aro vivid, and bb
the reader throughout.

The |K>int, or ono of the point*, almiit Mf".
new novel, TiiKociiii KiiiK Ti» Koun kk (Kisber Ln\
that the iH'roine, C'ara r.i-!i.'li. ilii". not pam tlm

(the actual tire of tho 111 11, but si<

ninny a flame herself. Ti 'ii in qm-
certninly gave nn im|>etiis to her fortiinen. and i

stantly to endure tho hnrden and heat of th«» day—oi

night—during her exp«>rienee as a thestriral "
star.

wa« on blue water that the chief p«>ril nf her life i

There is not tlie slightest |H>ssible reason to doubt
ns punt as gold all her life —and as good as a rery |

gold after coming into her rightful inheritance.

A CoMKDY op THK CI.I1TII. by Mr. Thomas A. Id

lying, Od.). is a mihiish story of crOHs-pnri>ixe<«, cleH
(iiven three men and two women, and granted that

wimien is the widowed mother nf one of the men, Uw
four ways of arnuiKins a pair of marriaa— Iwtliaa
them to the exclusion, of coarse, of one unnappy KWiii

liiimlM'r of iKwsible complications which may occur
such marriages take place is apparently almost Infln

not Mr. Ixnvis proved it ? He is certainty to lie M
n|ion the ingenuity which has enablnl him to erc

"situations" into his |«ages, and if tlie hninour i

rather forced, most of the Ismk is sufficiently ainv

(Iorrc8pon^cncc.
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H •MMU* *•> "^t lw«»««r, thai an allaakM m»y Iw tne«d,

Ot, indcMi. roUlili^hitiR Iho pn<ciae4ateof any i«>iim>(. (ml nhow-

li^ tkal an iiu|Mirlaiil KriHip of tiMOi waa moitt prviluilil.v not in

miUmu a paiiirular iirriad. The (uir^MiKr to which I

b la 8oMWt 0B, whorp the writpr, anMMit; ibo rauitrv of his

di«C«rt with Ihp «x>rld, miuwrratea " Art nimlc tonxueOed

hy MiUMtrily." Khakoapoaiv nvx'cr wriuw at raiuloui, and wa nmy
h» mu9 tkat Iw kad a dellnite art ami a ilonnito oserriiic of

aatbnHl.v In hU mind. Itliat aH did he Inloiid ? IVrtainly not

anjr of thr Bw art*, for lhi>M> cannot he tonpic-t i«l . Mr. Tyler
tkiaks Uwt in thin ami the ri>ll»»lii|; liiH<

" thera aoem to bo

allaaleaB to rnixenulicK ami their technical phraaeolacy. IJiic

May be t«k«n to refer to opiniooa olwoxioux to thorn in

aathority bclnic forbiclden to b(< cx|trcaac>d and piililitheai." Mr.

Tyler'* opinion alwii>-« do«er»-oii the hi|{hf>Kt resix-ct ; thin inter-

pretation, neverthelciw, apiNvrs to me «oim'»iinf forc<><l, ami I

do«hl whether Khakeitppare wYHild have l>cen no mirely nfflicte<l

at an interference by autliorily with learninK. It iteomii miicli

Mire natural to umlentaml art an SliakcK|>efln>'s own art, the

art poetic, to which he applien tite very term in Sonnet 78 :
—

In oIlM'ni' wt>rk!t tlioii dont hut mend tlie Ktvle,

And arts with thy swet't prac-en graoMl !»«>.

RappoBlnx the poetic art to lie here intendetl, tlicrt* are three

•tm«c rraaona for deeming tlM'deimrtment of it more iinmetliately

pmieat to 8liakOHpr«re'H mind to have been the dramatic ;

liecauae it wax bin own department : liecaiiHe,altlion|;li the written

ly without impriipricty lie Naid to lie
"

tonfjue-tied,"

: t«fen>nce to the H|M>ken word tn more dir<>ct and eiiijihatic ;

becauM* sm-h interferenceN were not inrreqiicnt in his

He muMl lie alludini; to MHne tranNaction of the kind, and

if W8 eoold CHtalilish the date of this we shiinld have a |H>ri<Hl

aaterior to which this nonnet, and the group or which it is n

Menber, rould not have lieen written.

Two rttnarkalile interferenM-s of authority »lih ilicsln;;c

orrarrctl in the summer <if l.V.>7. Oii July 28 the proprietor of

t«ro tkoalres were ordered by the Privy Council to pull them

I, and, althiHigli tlie edict was not enfontnt, it must have

ay throughout the tlM>atrical profession. Nearly at

the aaaw time the lic^-nce to Henxlowc's tlieatre wax withdrawn

oa aeeount of the Council's displeasure with a play by Thonm»
Tfaah, entitled

" The Isle <if Dogs," and Nash himself waH sent

to priaoa. where be rcmniiu-d for nevenil montha. A atronger

iaalaaee of " art tongm-tied by authority" coulil not Ix* ; and it

(NMBa to me very pmlmblc iiulc<sl tluit it wast the incident of

tUa natarv alliHle<l to by Hhakcs|iear<'. If no, the sonnet cannot

Iwre lieen Mxitten liefore July, li>()7, though it ncol not have lieen

written forwMne eooaiderable time aftcnMinls. It will lie olis<<rve<l

that .\ugus|, 1307, wa* the time when the pnn'iils of AVilliam

Herbert, afterwartls Karl of Pembroke, were cnlorlaiiiing a pro-

poaol to marry him to Lady Bridget \'ere ; when, llierefore, if he

really «« tlw
" Mr. W. H." of the Sonnets, KhakeN|M>are's exhorta-

tions to bba to marry were most probably eomposttl. I should not

wish to espresa any decided opinion on the Herbert (>onln>versy ;

Imt I may mniral tbone to whom the deilicalion of the Sonnets to
" Mr. W. H." ofleni a difficulty that , as he aliil n<it liecome l<^rl of

Ptibrofca anlil January IflOl, he was a conuminer during Ihe

etiyuaHton of by far the greater number <if the Sonnets, which

MMa SeicNtly to account for ihe fortii of aililrcss employeil.
Yo»ir« very inily, K. (JAIfM-riT.

TO
"W. H."

THE RDITOB.

of a pnblio piedgo,
" what I have to do it v<

devotetl yours." This is an obligatitin wlii

revtwin the lK>getler ; not the iiiithor, liul (In

gratiUcation they wcrt* written :

" Lord of my love, to whom in viuoialai

. . . . I send thia written embaaai

To witnnn «luty."
"
Being your slave, what should I do I

I'lMin the hours anil times of your deal
" The liitrn-ii duty of a |KS't's (b'bt."

So the "
Is'gi'llcr

" was the Lord S<iut

tiie po«>t had «l«>»lical«Hl his " Venus and .

" l.ucrece."

The di-dicalion prcllxe*! to the "
.Sinni

Nigtted
" T. T." for Thomas Thonie,

" the w
turer." in their publication, (trauunntically v

c-ertain that he or Mr. " W. H." was the iIihI

the latter was dedicate**.
" W. H." might

Wriothesli'v," the h^irl's name reversiil for c

to him as "
lK'gett<»r

"
that the " Sonnets "

ai

is to him was the promise* of eternity made.
" My love shall in my verse civr live
" So long as nuMi can br«'ttthe, or ey«>»

So long livea this, and this gives life t

" You shall shine mor« bright in these

Thau unswept stone."
" In liliick ink my love may still shine
" You still shall live, such virtue IihIIi

Where lin'Hth most brent lies, even in tl

" Thou in this shall liiid lliy monumei

When tyranta' crests and lomlm of bm

So the " S<innets
" wore dedicated to the

Ion, but by whom 7

Sup|Kis<> wo read that " Mr. W. H. wishctli

that Kteriiity proiiiise«l by our everliving

lM>g»>ttcr of these ensuing Sonnets" ; in I

endorsing Shakes|H»arc"» pledge.
I am, Sir, yourti, <

March, lOOO.

RUDYARD KIPUNQ AND HIS
TO THB KDITOK.

Sir,— I'.ir from In-ing
"

obviously ilesir

wrong impr<>ssion of anollier writer's words,'"

find that Mr. t;iive Hollanil practically wit

sions "
sonliil, vulgar, Ac, "

as applicalil

Kipling's work, ond that the remainder of tli

iiilcnditl to lump su<-h donlilful leaven iiit<

ecllps4-. It will Im- still inort* satisfiictory if y

K|M>nilcnt can odcr the same explanation for tl

non-w<<|uitur to lier eulog)-
—" A |met he is no

As to anonymity, my wile rt>ason for initi

to Htrike in the dark, but from a finding tin

art* won anil approciate<l the prominence of

at the end of a letter si>rvcs no gooil pur|KMe,

t«i incite coinmeiilH as to (lie writer's |iower I

Imw of authority when he men-ly wislu-s to u

argiuncut.

Mr. Holland's eomimrison of Juilge<< iii

critii-s and s<-1io<il-tiile authors is not happy, fo

a liarrister graduates into a judge by sii|MTior

eraft, where** Ihe aame cnn hanlly Ih- said n
^ 1..... ...1.11. .... ...i:.... «» ri'f..M...i
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•'
HUllcy •ml Co," which mii«t oxcutw an ttrror in my l«»t -

Omlull ninjnr xhoiilil Im< Crnmlnlt minor). KlplliiK l« proli«lily

|ir<-|Mir<'(l to Ntniiil or fitll li<'r«'iirt>T liy bU aliiiottl faiiltlcm

forrt'rtiifiiN of il<<tnll, for, an hi' wmU' l**!! yi-am ajto,
"
a<Tiinwy

In Hiiri'ly lhi« I h-«to f nil nrl
"

(" Hc» tn Hca," UMIO :

Vol.1., '2'ii). Karllcr in lhi< »niiM< voIiiiik' (p. 2I.'>) w«' r<>«il Hint

(III tlii< rood lo .Miiiulnlny, Jiixl oiiInIiIk l<niiK<H)ii,
"

thrt<o flyiiiK

IIsIk-h wi'i'i' Hi|;lili'<l," uliicli I > n ilclliiili* ri'ply lo tli« writer in

I, ill-nil urt" Honit) inoiithx npi tlinl tlii<r«' w<-r«> no flyin^lUh in

lhi*H<> r«>Kioni<. AuhmI (at Kimkin iimhI In luiy) tlii' npiiiion of

"
TiMiiiiiy

"
In prolmhiy pr<'fi<rnlil«i to thnt of hU nlUconi with

ri'pinl to <h'liii«Ni(ionN of lh(< former p'niw, Hinoo tlip latter pan

•u'ltloiii forprivi' KipliiiK'n «'X|Mmiir« of tlio w'i>nk linkn In thit

S<Tvlc« «'xliil(lt<>«l in
" Thnt Dny

"
or "

Mnry, pity Wmnon."

Kipliiift in HM Nnco)>sNfiil ill chiMmini; tlii< niii(|n<< iiinn iih tlio uniqilo

uiiril, ns witiKwi liirt foiirti><>n yi'nrx' iiiDiwi-rviii); nilinimtinn of

l.<iril KolH'rtM, (Iniing from hin lint IniuIc, \vhi<ri< hi< iiiak(~t Lonl

DiilTi'i-iii Mny :
—

Th«y havo their ItopiitntlonN. I»ok to one—
I work with him tin- Miiinlli>Ml of lln-iii nil,

Whito-hninnl, r<Ml-fnci>«l, who wit tin- pliiiit;in(; horx)

Out in thi> ((nrdcn. >Ii*'n your riKht-hnnil man,
(JivCH work wo cniinot Imy ;

• * « *

Hnl<*N patn, and knowx hiw liiininoMN.

Whon, by the way, can wo havo " BoIh "
roprintod, nnd tho

S<TJo»nt of Kitohonor " that will mnxiin hi<i opprowuir as a

I'liristinii oii);ht to do "
? I rannol p>t a );lini|*M< of oitlior.

Tho koy lo "
SInlky

"
in to \h> found in tho MiMH-tnohnl.

phyHioally Innotivo Bootlo,
" a llory soul . . . working out

its way
"

Ihroiinh tho " Sturm nnd Drniif;
"

of n military school,

wlioro ho hnd iiocossarily to oimilmt "
iHM'f

"
with lirnins.

(Kvoii ill Yorksliiro
"
op> in .\rcndiii vi\i," and loiirnt in nffor

yt-ars that I wns pliicod in )(onl in oi-dor tliitt tho footlinll iiii}{ht

lii-onk my
"

s|¥><'s
"

-a fairly constant oooiirronco.) With all

ros|)oot to yonr Indy porrO!t|Hindont, I think thor»'*M a hit of

nntoliioKrnphy In
"

Stalky nnd Co.," and all Iniys of liko con-

stitution will syinpnthi/o with (!i|rndil>s, writing throo times in

oiii> day askiiif; to Ih> taken h<mi<>.

As for Hold frames, the liatlle is to tho strong, nnd thoy are

fast iMM'Oiniiig. in their higher gnuh's, s|ioeinri/.<<<l into pro-

fi>ssioiialisin, while mere physical training can (pace Wellington
and Kton orickot-llohl) (visily develop into n curse, ns it l>o«-nnio

to tho (termnns nl .leiia, to Marmont at Snlamanc-n, nnd e%'on,

pei'linps, to tho tr<^i|>!4 in (|iinrtor-coliimn nt Mngersfontcin.
Yonm faithfully,

lioiinieimiiith, W., March «. H. K. HALL (Rhcfflold).

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.

We have s«>v<'ral fresh items of war lit«Tal me lo announce.

Tho Hev. .1. H. Canon Skriiie, the author of " .Itmn the .Maid
"

nnd other iKMiks of |KH>ins, has joiiitsi the |>ntriotic songsters,

and coniplet*-!! a little voliniie of v«'rse iiispire<l liy tho stirring

incidents in the cani|>nigii. "Kilt or Khaki" is a song of t he

(I'ordon's plnck in stickingto their kilts;
"

.\ Kno>for the (inns
"

is linsiMl on an incident in the battle of Dctolier '21 st ; nnd s« on.
" Tho Qnwn's Highway," as his new liook will prolml>ly lie

called, is to 1ki published shortly by Mr. KIkin Mnthewx, who
is also r«»spoiiding to the isipulnr taste by issuing new c«litinns of

Mr. NewlHdt's '• Admirnls All "(ITth) nnd " The Island Kace.
"

"
KharpMlMmtlnK for .Mport m4 War." hy Mr. W. W.

w«>ll-knmim aullmrUy, with a pmfafv by Mr. Wiri U
author (if

" A Hildiogmphy «f tiitn* •<

out the |iart IIh< amuMi civilian ha* i>l(\'

Wo ufMlentanil that I'aiinti K
(Million of hi* " Hkctehe* and *-

(Isliisler), with a pra'lliiiiiiiiry
'

|i<>wlldy dealing with the d,

KInnlly, we may mention llmt Sli-wri. fui«'ll »i

nrsl wit'kly iiuinlM>r of ilH-lr clieap
"

lllu»lral<il Hi*
il<H>r War "

rvstiy on WrdnmMtojr nvst.

a.
rjr.

Nratll

Hir Wllltam White, a* alrrtuly •nn<Minr«^, lia<

paring a fourth islition of his " Manual of Na\al An-

Intending to re-»ritj« wime part* of ll. We uii-l- '-'"'"

thnt the iinvnl prograinms utd othmr ofllri.'

fen-<l with this plan, and Mr. Marmjr kaa dts

new (>(iltlon with only thr ppo—ry rvrlalon.

Mr. Francis Oribble ha* flnUhetl hi* work on
ass<M-inlio(i* of Oeneva. It contain* much gnwip n

pnldished in Knglish alxuit Calvin, l(ou**eau. Vol'

de Htael, the Prisoner of Chillou. and tb<* ii

" Cavenu (ienevois," ami atwi give* *|M<eial .

(•n<M« of traveller* who went lo (Seneva In Ibe
"
grnnd l<nir," a* did John Milton, John Kvel;

Kurnett, Addison, (tray, among other*.

Meaara. iHliUter aiiuMiiiii.' a v>>liini<' I'oiiipilcd hj

How from the notelMM>k o( his fnlhcr, lii>liop WnUham
gave it to him on the uiid(>rstniiding IhnI il asuild lie

It will Ih> rnlletl
"

Lighter MtNueuto." liisliop H.i

excellent stories to t<dl, neversl of which have apiM

pngoH of the Siiiiiluy Miiyiiiime, MeMir*. l*tii«t<'i

pr«>pnrntion n "
History of IIh* Melam-sinn .Mi-

K. S. .\nnstrong, wlm livoM in New Calami kimI

the dioces<> founded by (}e<)rgi« Selwyn, nfl'r\> n.

Lichlleld. The first missionary Binbop of .M<'l.iiii^.

riMiKMiilM'red, wns ,lohn I'attt>i<on, wtio wa* uiurdera

the islands in 1871, aiul wan tiucce<<de<l by John Sol

the first Bishop Helwyn. The present missionary chi<

Wilson. Mrs. .Xrmstrong's liook sketches the work o

men. A voluiiH* to ap|M>ar shortly is Dean I'lumpl

Dante, (•ditinl by Mr. A. J. Butler.and completing ll

(vlition of Dnnle which Messrs. Isbister lironghl
volnnM>s last y(>nr. Mr. Butler has in<s>r)iorat<>d 1 1

the lnt<>st res4"nrch. Another enrly work will lie

Knmous Nnval Battl«>s : From .Snlnini* to Santiago,"
Kirk Kawsoii, Prof. U.S.N.. Su|M'rinteiMlent of

R«vords, in two volumes. Messrs. Isbister also have I

in prepnrati(m
—" A Brave Poor Thing," by Mm. L.

" In a Quiet Village," by the Kev. Baring Oould ;

Mngic Word," by Mins Constance Smith.

Messrs. Hutchinson's spring lint Ineladm fb«

we hnv<>Hniiounc(Nl in n form«>r issue),
•'
Disciple*'

(Hiographi«^ of Leaders of M(<dicine), by the In

Want Hichanlson, with a Biography of Sir H«iij

liichardson, by his daughter, in twri volumes, with |ioi
" The Living Knees of Mankind." a popular ac<

customs, habits, pursuits, cen'nH>iiies, Ac., of the rac

kind throughout the world, bv Mr. H. M. Hntchiu'

Mr. H. Lyihkkcr, F.IJ.S.. F.O.S.. Dr. J. W. tiregi

with over IWH) hiindre<l illustrations, to he completcil

fortniKhtly |>arts ;

" Justice to the Jew," the ntory
has done for tlie world, by Mr. Madison C. Peters ;

of Mr. HtMiry Broadhurst, M.P., told by li;mM>ir

Pntriotsof th(> Xiueleenth Century," by Mr. *Kilgar
"
Thackeray's Stray Papers," by Mr. Lcwia M«

illustrations.

The new edition of the late Mr. Traiira " New I.

sold well, nnd n further ctlilion has been «»nlere«l

t'hapinnn and Hall.
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MUUoik nUa tanm tk» VmuUi MtiM «( tke " WeiAaiMtar
OWlMMMb"

to
" TV* RlunMr." to to iMOriiatod hgr Mr. KUhrr Un»in

iM«xt ««ek. Ban* b tto cMiUml Si:«r(<. TIm> •nlkor U " Allan

SlrAulajr." 0« Moaday Mr. I'nMin will al^oiaMMUieMwiiili
\titwa> of hi* Onrtm» Ubrary. Mr. John OaeiHn'* tak* of itio

««iiallMt Ulaml* tif ibo KiHiitorn Ha>». fnti(li<«l
"

AiiMtiiK Ihtt

Maifaala^nk" M ihn Maw Uhw to will piiltliftli Mr». Amflia
K. Barr'a mm ilamnaiv i niMin, " Waa it Kijcht tu Fnridvi> 7

"

ttioeATiaxAL.— In
" PinU Stap* HyKifiM-," !•> Mr. R. A.

Ijal^r—(A to imbliolHHl h.v tlM> L'iil\'i>r>.ily Tiilnrlnl' l>n>w> (Mr.
W. B. Clivp)—an attMnpt U matlo to innil tli<< ImuIIn I

nyllalNut of tto Science and Art Di>|Mir<iiMMit in a i'

aricatllr way. Tto usual |>lan a<l<iptcil in tlu< olpmoiii.u v i'

tooka la to follow tto South K<Mu>in;^on !>yllalinN, niul to <li^ i'

iIm took Into Iwx) iiartM, tto flrxt <<«nlniniMt; tlip n<>o)v.s.,i \

ItkyaMflfy ami tto M><ximl tto olcanrnt^ of liy^ictir. Mr. I.y^icr
toa raamwicttl iIh> Milijm'l ami in(>>rt|M>r<«><>loxM>ii.H on |iliyKiiil(i;;y

IhrtNlclioat tto Uiok. Anoltor fpalurv in tto oX|M>riDM>iital woric

at tto mmI fif oarh rh»|il<>r.

Mr. .\irr<<d Ku-xM-l Wallan- is a(la|itiui; |M>rtIi>ns of his 1mm>Ic,
•• Tto WonA-rful tVntury," which h.it i»<>«'n M>|linK larp-ly

darinit tto pa«t p||;htc<-n nionthx, to fonu a S<'hiM)l Koailor in Ihi'

tope that it will lead inlo|||gt>nt lM>yN nml tlirU in our pnlilic
and priv»to «»l«>nicfltiiry M>hools " to <M'<-upy lhi«ir N|>nrr- timo with
a tottor flajw nC rradinc thnn i-. «lIor«l«l by tho <>\oitini; flctinn

at tto ctoap periodicaK." I.ito it* |>r<>«lcco«itior the lK«>k will to

pubtUtovl by Meaini. Swan Konncnwht-in.

AmnnK tto now ptlucational l)<K>k» of Monsrs. Month ami
t'o,. to lip imhiivhcd in IxiiHlon l>y Mo^wrx. iKliistor, nr«> I*o|M''s
'*

Iliad." Books 1, n, 22. ami 24, nlitott, with introilmtionH nml
nntea, br l*rr/p<«or I'niil Shon>y :

" The Connoxion lM'twc<'n

Ttooirht and Memory," ha'<«l on l>'>rpfold'«
" Oonkon nml

<lc«lachlni«." by I/(ik<>iiii :
**
Orjmnio Ktlncation." a mnnnnl for

leactorv, by Harriet M. Scott, nssislwl by CJcrtrmlo Bm-k,
Ph.D.. :

** (Soothe"'* Poonm." selectwl nnd «Hlite<l by Profpntior

O. Harrla": and " Fr««nch Prose of the XVII. C'piitnry," >tele<te<l

aitd oditod by PniCosnor F. M. Warren.

to look out fbp at onoa
SI^»HT A!»D WJUI—

••
sii iri.Hliootini; for Sport and War." By W.

K\i-r<'tt. Ih. nml In. Iltl.

"
AtnonK Hormit In South Africa." By Ctiplnii

Kv<>rt<(t. UH.
" The Story of the Intor-UnlverHily Boat Itarc'

IVnitM-k, li..\. (irant KirhnnlN. 2n.
"

lllnMratiHl lliHtory of the Biwr War." Part I.

uniox- -

•• \V«H It Hlpht to Forjfive?" By Ainelin K.Bnri
" The IthyMMT." By Allnn McAnlny. Fithcr I'

" The KixM of IhI»
"

iiml
" Tlie MyMt«'ry of ('khII

Cnptuin Arthur Ma^tgurd (Arthur .\iiiviiml

Kla.kolt. ax. fhl.
 

TIh> HiirvcstepH." By .1. S. Fletchi>r. John U
•

'rii<> I'liiiiiler«>r«." By Morley |{oliert«. Muth
"

HiNMikinfc th<> Shaokloa." By Frank linrr«>tt. ]

MIK" KLLAMCIIIH—
"

.\inonK (iio Mnn-entent
"

(OvemonH Libmr;
(Jnnjtin. Kixhor I'nwin. 'In.

" KthicNof AriNtotle." H^liloil liy .loliii nunict.
"North .\ineric«n Forest h nml Kowstry." By Ki

PiitnnniK. 7h. M.
'•

llertNllty nnd iluinan ProgroKM."' By Dr. D'

i'ntnnniH. (bi.

NKW KIIITION'S -

"The i-^cvplinn Cninpnigns, 1882 to 188.'>
"

(r

tinue<r to IMIK)). Bv ChnrlcN Kovle, late \{

BIn.-ketl. 12s.
" Tenant of Wihifell Hnll." (Vol. VI., Ha

Smith. KIder. IW.

TowImt's
" Task " nnd Cnrlyle's

" Heroes niul 1

Temple t'lnssies. Dent. Is. and Is. (Sd. enc
HIHTOKY -

" The History of F^lwnrd the Third." By Jar

Ph.D. LoiiKmnns.

"Henry Knox (i;.'i4)-180(() : A Soldier of the U<
\nah Brooks. Piitnnnis. (U.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

We Itnirn fi-om nn aiithoritativo soiiruo that tho new scbcmo
for iloaliiig with not books is iiiokiiii; satisfactory progress. It

in too soon to say that its results are striking, for tho publishers,

who have a perfectly free-hand in tho matter, arc not pushing tho

system thmughtoo fast. One of its practical results, as suggested
in Litcnilure a few weeks ago, has already been a considorablo

increase in tho number of not books, and tho booksollors, for

whoso bencflt tho scheino was mainly started, aecm aatisflcsd.

« « « •

Kiiglish piilili-ilici-s will make a modest but reprcsentativo

display at tho Paris Exhibition. Somo three hundred volumes

ill all have been selected from tho leading flrins by tho British

Commissioners, the arrangements having been completetl under
tho auspices of tho I'liblishers' Assoi-iation. All tho volumes
will l)o exhibite<l oiien, so that tho foreigner will I)o able to see

for himself how our Ixioks aro turned out by the trade.
«  • •

It is pleasant to read that the British and Foreign Bible

Society has nia<lo arrangements to present the Boer prisoners
with copies of tho Scriptures in their native tongue. One of our

recent notes snggests tho reason why, in spite of their prove*!

pioty, they did not tako their Bibles with them to the field of

properly boUt, with a auflleleiiUy Uuv» mmmk»t d
wide oxiu. TIm old baUdias wm • varHaM*
Certain ImproraaMata kad baen laUodwad iltav

Kivan by the Chboiu holocanat at tka Optfrm fliwil^i

wna oroaaly loadoqiuto ; and It tlw Oie had baolw

the petfonaaaao few people mmU bar* (oft oal alhri

i>«> added UnlMatoftlwolfcarPwUaatkaatMai
!>iroilar eaaa ; and that, to (kr aa the nfety of the p

oerned, tho tniotum of theatm in Kranoe la far In

F^gtnnd. Lot ua hopo that tho BMoacefa of the

and other theatiM will Uko the hink aad aet thi

order beloro tho Kxhibilion. The Are has bean auMie

of a eonplaint, in rrrtain qnartem* a^Iaat M
manageoiont. Forhaim it wonid be nMM« eoneet t

haabroosht disMitiiifaciinn with M. t'tamtie'a mmi

a head. At all events tho nimour c-irculatea that

will retire, nml that bts plaoi) will Iw taken by M. O
• • •

Tlu) appearance of Mr. Dent'a new and h^ffhw

tho works of Victor Hugo may Im taken aa orldonwi

Hugo's vogtH) continues in this muntry at a tin

practically extinct in France. Why that should I

hanl to sax '<
''"^ >" explanation may lie hazank-d.

conjectures, appealed to French readers bocauao bo

mentalUt, and to Knglish roadeta becaaao be waa »
But the sa-iitimentnlism ot ooo gatiatiuu ia the aoi

next ; whereas gootl stories, rron the Odyaaey down

always sho%vn staying power. And Hugo's stariea

that Knglish writers plag!ariza< thera. What is "The
bat a refurbished .Jean Valjcan ?

• • »

Thoro aro not many fiersoas no>v living who wer

ac<iuaintod with Sir Walter Scott. Ono of tho laat

his household at Abbotaford, Jamca Mathieaon, has
,

Hawick, at tho ago of seventy-four. Ho waa a grand
Malhies<m, Sir Walter's coochman, and when a lad

some of the hoaaehold duties at Abbotaford. Ttiere li

at Bttriek another of thono who w«re acqnaintnl |>er

fteott—Gidcou Laidlaw. In his younger days I>i!dUi

sorvico of James Hogg,
" tho Kttrick Shepherd." B

and Scott ho also knew **
Christopher North." At

his death he had reached the advanced ago of ninet]
was understood l.i In- t!i.. ,il,l.-^t i'lhabitant of Selkirk

• • a

Tho American DUtl luis t;ikon occasion to corro

story which seems t<> have gained currency on thi

(inent. The story is that Jnno Austen called on the

and that Thackeray was so bored that bo BMtie 1'

«lub. Tho Dial pointa oat that Thaekeray was :i
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*x«MM tor kU alaciMW ftwiwwU in thn drawtnK ranw ;

Nit it WW noi till Mn. Propter eiplaln«d the nutter to hor

5t«f« aflPT UmI liko eeaprakMulnl why and whither he lintl Rnix*.

At tkp time Mr«. Ritokls |irlnt«<l IhU ktory fln.t in .U>i<-tHi/l(iN'«

Utftrtme, a eorrrapoMleat of an ereninjr paper wrote to rontra-

Ae( It. ThU rorrrwpotiilont prnfe—ed to have In<cii prrwont at

the parly, an«l pmii<>.te<l tint ThariDomj wa« not Ruilty of any

aaek diaea«rtciiy. Met. Uitrhie, however, rpprinte<I the nner<Ioto

In her book, ao tliat it may lie aceepled fitr true. The mmpany.
Mr*. RitahSe telU ns. Inclndedihe Cariyleit. Mm. BrookncUI. Mrs.

and her dauiHiter, Mr<k. Crmx-e, Mrs. Kllint, nml Mim
Lord Hoa(iilon hail lioen inviteil. HatI lie come, Hnyn

Mr«. Bilehle, Um VfVBinir miRht hare been livelier.

• « • •

M. Jnloa Hnrei ha« had an interview with the Vieomto do

Spoelberrh de Lorenjoul. the inwICKt lirin gauthorlty on Balsac,

aitil collector oT Balsac niannMriplx and autO(nvphs, at BmKvels,

and haa rome home with a large bundle of intercstinK infonnation.

M. Hnrrt saw the original lottert to Mnilniiie Hnni>kn. ami

obNTvcd that they were written in a mirrooeoiiical hnnd in order

Ihnt the bulk of tlie rorrpMinndence miffht not arrest tho attention

ofs JmIowh fanoband. Then he was shown nome of the early

eOMtiarta with the publishers. For the "
Phj-siologie du

Mariaite
**

Balxae gat L.'iOO rrancH. and for
" La Pcwn de

Chacrin
"
only 1,125 francH (or £45) in three bilN at six, nine,

UMI tWT>lvc roontlu re«|iectively. For " Clotilde de LiiHifiiinn
"

he ptt 2,000 fr«no«. bnt out of this ho bad to nndortnkn to |>ny

liar hntf • coloian of ndv<>rtitteinentH in hair-n-<loz<>n ne\v<>|m|N>r>.

Thehnlaaco reaMlnini; to put in bin |iopkct cannot hnvp Immmi large.

• • • •

A Rood Klory i« aluo told to itbow bow Balnc's extravafcnnt

hnbita kcfit him poor almont to bin dying day :—
Oae evening he met n linH<ii.in Prince, whom he ihvit«sl to

dine with him on the followiuK <lay. Rcmeml>ering that be

had not a pro|M-r dinner iiervic<> be went round to the nenrcnt

Jcmdler and lionglit one for £100. On another occasion ho
mnted to go to Vienna to meet Mndame de Honxka ; nnd he

did not like pont-chainCK. Wli:it did he do ? He lK>nght n

enrriaite for £000—n Mtm which be did not iKMsewN. He wont

to'V1enna,waa admirably received in tbemOdtariHtocraticMlons,

and made the acquaintance of Prince Metteniich. On hift

ratam to Pari* be fonml the gendarmcH waiting to take him to

priaoti for deltt.

It appeara that acveral nnpubliithed MS8. of Balne are in

tke poaaeaaiMi of M. de Lovcnjoul. They are Sfteen In number,

ineladlnic both atoriea and eaaays.
" There are great trca.sure<«

amoni; tkeai/* aaid their iKMxciMor.
"

but, unhappily, nothing

except aa article on modern govemmcnt ia Dnislicd." But even

their paMieation an f>sffment« will bo welcome ; and it Ih M. de

LovenJoaPa iatention to gire them to tho world.

• • • *

The library of M. ile Kpoclberch ilo Lovcnjoul coninin*

Mket amBMcript riehea. There are enpboarda devoted to

Oartlar aod to Oeorfe Rand, Hainte-BcnTe'a paper*—tho ^rihar,
now balac pohliahod >>y the llenm Hebd&madair*, ia one of theae

very wneh ap to date. Mr. Orein, for example,

mnnn, Miaa Kmnw Brooke on Maeterlinck, 8<

Modem R|>antNh LIteratur<\ nnd during the

Knight will diM-ourM< on " The Unilerton<>8 of '.

Bat tho paat U not forgotten, anil
"

Knrly LI

cumod every Friilny. Next Friday it will l>e

anil Mr. Allmny Major, llie bon. Bccrotary, will

• • •

The Li'X Ilcinze, authorizing |iollee contr

and pInyN, ban rouHcil great cntbuKinKUi for

Germany, and Hcrr Hoeror, who i<i re«|KniNiblo

haa obtalncil for biinxelf an unenviable notoriol

In a apoooh the degenerate tendenciea of the (

liternturi' of the day. At n pretit public demo

protest iigalnHt the Lex }{eiiiz<>, •Sudcrninnn

lN<Ing nearly swept off tho i)lntform by tho ci

nudlence. On bin right oat tbo venernblo h

Moramsen, who, in spito of hU ciglity-threo j

I ho tlcrci»sl snowstorm of tbo aonson to 1h)

meeting, nt which all the leading Berlin |Mii

actors, jourimlis a, nnd men of letters niuslcred

4 « «

A story comes from Vatican circles thai

npproaclicil recently by a ilepntntion of clcrici

7.1-alous, like Ifcrr lt(H>rer in tho Iteichstag, for

of purity in literature. His HolinoHs was imp
tbo works of Oabriele irAnnunzio. The Po|m

replieil,
" I>»ave (tahriele il'Annunzio nlone.

Is alioul tho only man living who knows how to '

• •  

Mr. G. S. Street, in liis I'till M,ill Cavrei

mcthoils of pnroilistx, and exborts them to hit

the shoulder, and make thuinsclvcs aa nnpleasan

There is a fashion of insisting that nil >

and caricature should Im> kind and go
calcuhitcil to flatter its object ratlicr than

a stupid nnd flnbliy and hollow fnshion, nnd

(Irnied would nliolish tbo nrts it si-eks to roj

of sntire bns ia>vor Imi-u kind nnd giKMl-nntu

Aristophanes, Cr«>ker in Tlinckcrny, Tigelli

are not g(s>il-nnlur<>il portmits ; in every casi

a g<M»d drubbing. There must lie sympathy c

victim, nnd understanding of him, for tbo c

but the good satirist is, ns it wore, kind only

Perhaps, however, there Is room for the pi

victim enjoys, as well as for tho pannly thnt

writlio. It really do|>ends on tho qiuility of th

Effective pnroily often consists ineri-ly in tli

trivial snhj<s-t In a atylo which is only sn

subje<-ts ; and this sort of porody moy often

without giving offence. On .the other linni

Mnrlln Tupi)cr muiit either lie parodied crucll,

at ull.
• • •

Antobiographiea and liooks of ]>orsonal i

not ntmrly so common on tlio Continent ns in 1

may lie suH|iected that tho supply has by this t

But Salnt-.SaSns'
" Portrnits et 8ou\

.1 I at... u~.:^tX .i'Lm:>:».. *.i:„i!..
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At any rntr, the book mu<t b» nhort, for tks priee b oaljr

4t. An KiiKli")) r<)m|NM<<r of ftiiinl i'iuia«nO0 mMld pi'Obabljr not

liiivo bi'<>ii MitiHllitl with loMM than two rdoMM at a Rttlnea and a

liiiir, Thon< U It rhiiptor <in bU cxp<*rl«nc«H at Canil>rlclK«. Ilo

oayN : "Thu KM|;ll«h llku and unclontland iniinlc, and tb4< i-untrarjr

njilnlon in a jircjudlco. Ah U thoir rlifht, they lib* It In

their own w«y ; but th«<Ir way In not no Imd, »ln<« art mvon to It

Hundi'l'N Orntorlim, ((roat xyniphoiibM by Haydn, Wcbt^r'n
 

OlM>ron,' Mfn<li<lnHiihn'i«
'

Kllnfi,' and ' HttittUh Syiuiiliony,'

and (iouniKl'H
'

KiHlcmptlon,' uud ' Mont cl Vita,' wurkn all of

thfin writton for Knitlund, and whU-h, but tor her, would prolmbly
nrvcr liiivo oxUtcil."

• • • •

A new li|;ht in tlie literature of modern Kumia lit BtWHJak
MrxIui (iorkji, ex-linker'H apprentice and tramp, who, in the

course i>r Ills vnitnltond wandiTinic over tiie Tnar'n douiiniouH,

kept liiN eyeN nnd cnrN o|H>n, iind linn Nineo f>uilMMlie<l llie niiult

of Uiit olmerv'ntioiiN in two voluiu«a ot " Hketehe« nnd Tnlen."

They ar<< U'in); nineli rend nnd talked aliout in St. IVt<Tiil>urK.

(iorkji Ih'Ioukm to no Keh<«>l ; bin /<•»< mo(i/ Ih itiuiply hatred,
violent nnd iiiicoinproniinin;;, ot civiliuitlon, not of tlie exeeH»e«i

of eiviliMitlon, but of the prineiplen. Hin (ireteniiion to fniiio

i» ImisimI on his ninHlery of lnii|;unKe and of the Jar({r>n of the

'•itiiuille. Through nil the winlldnem and vulKarily In which
this youthful writer wnllowii, he showH a voniuunuuilo fneulty of

<lrnwin{c n eoniplete picture In n few torse, trenolmnt wonls.

• • • •

The I'uriMinn preiui lin.t Inlely MU<<tnIneil a lowi In the ib>nth of

Monsieur Slniond, tli(> (lir«'«'lor nnd proprii-tor of the Krho ilr

I'urif. Tlie pii|M>i- will In- enrried on liy M. Simond's •mhiji, who
Imve for yeni-s tn-en a.s.MK-iat«'d with their father in his work.
l'^re Didon, who die<l suddenly on Tuesday, had nnniy elninis

to celebrity. He was the most ehx^uent Kiench pr<'a«-her of his

time ; ho wns the nuthor of a Life of Christ In which the

dellciencu>8 of Hcholamhip usual In the writhifirs of Koman
Catholic divines wei-c adornod by a style of sin{;ulnr ^rauo and

lieuuty ; his nnme was auatlienm (and rijjlitly so) to tlios*' who
work«Hl for justice to Captain Dreyfus. But he was also an
(Hlucationnl reformer, and did souiethini; to intro ui-e athletics

into the Krencli schools.

» • • •

The comic Knf;Iishinan who has lonj; Ihsmi nn objii-t of mirth
on the Frtnich sla;;«< has lieen more thon avenged. After

iM. Ga)>riel de I^utrec's article •" Dellnition de

Englid^ I'Humour "- -in this month's .Wrrciiro de France,
<iitd Firncli we have no more n»>ed to Im- jealous of the wit of

lliimoiir. our nei(;hlM>urs across the Chnnnel :

L'hunioiir vrni n'est pns un produit franyais. Los nio«lMes

sont nilleurs. IN npiiartiennent ik la rac<> ant;lo-sa\onno.
Cettc favon de s't'^ayor lie convlent qu'nux |MMiples du Xnnl.
Ilamlct est un hnmorlittc. . . .

Now, for a lonj; time the Kn'iich have not Imsmi able to deny,
have, on the contrary, l)e«>n yilad to own, that in "

bi(;h serious-

ness
"

Kn^lisli literatnrf> snr|>ass«>s Kr«'nch. But a similar

tribute to our humour was certainly une\|>cpt<Hl. M. de
I^iutrec is not ironical. He uses serious nrf(uments in onler to

deprive his countrymen of their miwt cherishoti jiosnessioii. How
d(X's he account for the "

i^clats do rirc
"
which for centuries

have shaken the sides of Kuro|H< ?

L'histoire du Rire, en France, tk tie trop frrfquontes

prfrio<U?s, so mftlo fAcheuseinent h celle de la plus (rrossi^re

RcntoloRle. . . . L"«^prit frnncnis . . . eut pour mt^re

ft food wmmy tt *h
bmmMir woald have to b« rejeeted mdar oa* or
do Uatfve'a hMdlnfm Wtal aboot FhtotaC MmI Mil

a« •unpic* ot"t» ButrlUon " t

There U a food deal ot koHnr In Molikre

oader neither of the two rejortcd ela—a. M. iln L
thia dlfflaalty by daprwiaUns MoUkr* m  hnMorU
Till* from a KrenekaMa Is •Urtllac ^—

M4aw aar la actea wlifg, Aipm noa |

Jottrdaln no aont dlinim de d^iKMinr !<•« eordoiu

d'llamlet.

The eoBparlaon hi not fair, liu- aim uf Moiure'i
of Sbakeapeare'a la entirely diSerc-nt. MolUre'i

social, Khakoapeare'a unlvemal. Molikre takm
typi>, a miner, a hypocrite, ur a pMMr, pla««a him
a dcflnite {lolnt of time, and oaea emj poaaiUe darl

a apecial side of hia naturt^ appear ridlealoaa. §kM

tM-caiiloiially done the name—Malvolio and Paroll

altoK<>ther unlike Moliin}'* character*—bat only <

It Is the humour of the Keotoration, not thu Kllxa

ratLst Im< oomparad, and to ita dlaadrantafD, wltl

Sir Fopling Flatter, for osampio. Is really a ngur

i-omedy ; a character devise<l solely to ridicola a paa
in his cas4* the imitation of French manaera ; not

the incarnation of nn isolated idea. Moliire'a ct

extrnvaKnilt, iniiKMsible, but they are overdrawn wit

To this day, despite .M. de Laulrec's disparat.! 11
an .Xr^nii to a Frenchman, a by|iocri(e a TaKi
hyiKicrlte may remind an Engliubman of PeckMiiS o

In its onosldedm*im Moliiro'a humour is allied to Die

In takltiK Hamlet as an id<«l humooriat U
fort^-ts th.it the philosophic in, after all, only <

humour, though it may l>e the highoot. Toadwti
and Hamlet no doubt embody a form of humour w
by the French ; they exprens univorMol idcaa,

|>articular truths. Shakes|ieare was a »cer in eoai

as in trapnly. But the social satirist is nceea
literature of liumuur as well ns the sc<'r, thou{;b his

of a lower kind, and here, surely, Moli>ro bean
The very eharaeten, .\r|^n and M. Jonrdain,
l^utrec says, are iinwvrthy "de di^noner les cordons

d'llaralot," arc really i|uite unparallclcti on the B
Moreover, their humour di>es not r<^t either on "

tion
"

or on "
la nutrition." .\ihI is tlu' spirit of \

extinct in the modern French dramatist ? We hi

rcml Angler's
" Lo Postscript urn

"
to recognize

not only wanting in Knglish dramatists, but aueh i

flat U|»n nn Knglisli stage. The apirit of Moli^rc I

tlie spirit of Shakcapcaro is another, mhI it is ha

compare the two for the soke of doprvciating Molier

types may still l>e found in the daily life of the ta

Ix!t .M. lie Lnutrot^ take ship to Kngland, wi

Uegent-streot or Piceadilly, straying expectantly inl

What would he find ? Hero and there a grave
|)erha|>s, who would re<|uire to Im- introduced bafta

display his liuinour, or a melancholy Jniiues ; or

Itonring bar, n formidable Pistol in khaki, or

iIe|)lorable result of **
In nutrition." The scene n

nltog<>ther alien to his philosophic mimi ; a sense of
,

hidden, of humour swnllowisl in a dim smile, of abru

sincerity unH|ioken. But he would miss somethin

rattle of re|>artec, tbc Imbhle of wit and " vina di
__I A^
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IS ** WAR THE ONLY THING THAT HAS
NO GOOD IN IT"?

prUa |MM«i. by ArekbUhop Alaiuder, mm |iablMio<! In Thr

fimn of OHobrr 31, 1800. Then hM been a continuoua domand
Ibr It aincr Ita a|t|t(«rmnc<>, and it ia tberetore now reprinted by

They my tbat " war U hell,"
" (be Kroat acenne<l."

The (In i«paa»ibk> to lie foritiTen—
Trt I ran Innk beyood it at its wormt,

Ami ktill Ond blue in Hearvn.

Aad as I naUi htm nobly natnroa fom
,

Under the war'* red rain, 1 deem it tnw
That Ha vho Bade the earthquake and the storm

IVrohaae* makes battle* too !

The life }l0 loTM U not the life o( span
Abbraviated by c^ach passing breath.

It is the tme hmnanity of Msn,
\notoriou« OTcr death.

The kmic espcotanre of the upward gase,
Seitto ineradicable of thin){a afar,

FUr hope of fliidinc after many days
The bright and mominR star.

Methinirs 1 see bow spirits may lie tried,

TraoallKured into licaaty «m war's verge.
Like lowers, whose tromnlouH irraoe is learnt beside

Tbe tramplinK of the sariie.

And now, not only KoKiishroon nt need

Hare won a Aery and unoqual fray—
Xo infaatrjr baa ever dooc s\uh dood

Stera Albaeta's day I

Those who lite on amid our bootes to dwell

Haro grasped the higher lenons that endure—
The Kallaat Private leama to practise well

His heroism obacurD.

His heart lieats high as one for whom is made
.\ mijtbty musir solemnly. «iial time

The oratorio nf thi- rannonado

Uolts tliniuph tlip hills sublime.

Vet his the fhini:emus posts that few ean marl<.

The rrimaon ilentb, the drf>nd unerring aim.

The fatal Iwll that whiz»^ through the dark.

The Jost-reeorded name—

The faithful following of the Bag all day.

The dntjr dotio that brings no nation's thanks,

The Aata Seaelri* nf some grim and grey
X Kcaqiia of the ranks.

TWae are the things oar commonweal to guard.
The patient strength that is too proud to press.

The datjr done for daty, not reward.

The lofty lillleooas.

Aad they of greater state who never turned.

They whs marehed np the bluts last atomy «

Kome of them, ere they reached the moun
TheVind of liattle lirc>nthing on their cheek

Kuddouly IniU thfiii dinvii.

Like •leapera—itot like thoae wliose race is rii

Fast, fast asleep amid the cannon's nt.ir.

Them no reveilltf and no morning gun
Shall ever waken more.

And the lioy-lieauty iMissed from off the face

Of those who liv(<<l, and into it instead

CasM proud forgotfulnoss of luill niid race.

Sweet commune witli tlio d<-ad.

And thoughts lte>-ond their titonghts tlie Rpiri

And rannly tears made mist u|ion their eyi

And to them cnme a great prewiitinionl

Of high self-sacriflce.

Thas, as the heaven's manyH-olourcd flames

At sunset are but dust in ri<-h disguise.

The aaoonding earthquake dust of liattle fram

God's pictures in the skies.

Palace, Armagh, Oct. 28. WILLIAM }

Ipcvsonal Uicws.

BOOKS OF THAVEL.
Books of travel nru primarily conccrnetl with

of getting aljout ; after them, according to thi

trarellcr, with men, henstN, and Inndscnpo. Tlio <

troubled little nlxint InndNcn|ic. Till recently tl

description had not liecn invented. Old wriU

plain path of action fall In a stride or t«T> i

rocks,"
"
huge masses of ice," ond other fright

become inarticulate. You may read Hnkluyi

through and scarcely quit the landscape of lion

these Into <lays," says Carlylo, somewliere, in h

men sit down and say : Come, let lis make a d<

was the Inndscnjie painters who taught Husk!

temporaries and followers to look at the world of

to descrilie it, science helping. The modern tm

least, to say something nf the liiok nf jilncos I

gone. There is plenty of good reading in th<

but it is mixed in with an Immense mass of dull w

has attempted to bring togrllier an anthology- nf n

the old writers : the wintering of Barents in >

of the Knglislimen left by mischance in KpitzU>i

the like tali>s of ndventun-. It utiuid Im> a fascinn

Books, such n« Cook's voj-agi-s, that merely re

of geographical exploration, c<«as«' to lie iiop

ooantries exploretl lieeoaie well known. A liook

doal with men if it is to attain enduring impnlarit

permanent interest that attaches toBnrrow's writi

are alive with men, acting soiiicwhnt stagily, but i
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ndmlraWy «raniilnU>«lby W. HmIIU. » work tlmt tUi-'rv.-* iii..r.-

Boncral rowllnjc than 11 Rctn. Why •«. »wh l>ook» •llowml to

(lie. or cvon to iilnmlior ?

The |»a»»loii for Arctic csploratlon of tlio mlilillo nml lattor

l«rt of the ntnotoonth century protluoiHl » mnltUnilo of brmkn,

Imt nonn that h»v« taken rank m pcrmanfntly popular.

Hr>or«itl»y'«
"

,\r«'tic Itcfflonii," of m onewlmt onrl!i-r tiato, con-

talnn tho clcmcnta of n popular book. It hIiouI.1 Jmi n^prlnttM

with larRo omlwdonN, for It onrrlon a lo«<l trf nntl<iuat<tl wlcnct',

n burden that will sink any l>ook. Ho that wrlt4ti for tho futoro

mnat (•jwhow Moioiicc. If any Arctio liook »urvlv«^ from tlw

present century it will Iw ono "f Naniien'ii, proliably hi*

" On>cnland." which tollH a Urnt-rato atorj* at no too KTMt

IcnRfh. Tho kliulretl t.ubJ.M't of Whalo-n«hln(t ban jflven rbi© to

much goo4l literature, even in rwent yearn, but none romparablo

to Herman >Ielvlllo'«
"
Moby Dick," the partMit of more |iopular

wrltlngx. The exploration of tho W»<»tt of tho UniUtl Slatoa pro-

«liiee<l few tuMiks that were at any tlmo |)opular. Yet aereral

were writt4«n that tl«>Merve jiopularity. Kuxton'n " Lifo in the

Far West "
in an excellent iitor>', whleh ap|)eare<l In BlackT»-oo«l

and atlll ffndH readem. It 1h a far bMter talo than nv>»t hlifhly

(lopiilar noveN, yet ha?* never, I siipixwe, enjoye<l any corre-

Hjiondinj; iiopularity. t'larenee King's
" Sierra Nevada "

Is

duly i»!»t«>ein«Hl by a Munowliat limited liody of reader*. It In n

niBsferpieee of deHoription. aliv<> with Indians and frontiermen,

and would I'l-rtainly Ix- enji>ye«l by the ordinary ri-niliT <if then-

bo Kueh n i>er«oii), eonld he l)e made nequnintecl with its

cxiatenoe. A Inxik of rarer merit is John Muir's " Mountains

of California," whieh lM-lon}t» to the »nmc claiw as Tlioroan's

" WaldeM," anil records the intimate communion of a sympathetic

soul with natUM'. The hills, the big Inn-s, the animals are all

human to the author. He fccU their mootlM and livcH alone with

them as with frienils. Some day, |>erhaii«, the book will Ik>

raised from the dead, or, rather, bmiijiht to life, for it never had

any iKtpularity to speak of. It standn on my shelf nlonpdtle of

KiohanI .Icfferies, Walton, and Thorenn, thonph it is properly a

lKX)k of travel and adventure.

The craft of climbing; has given rise to a mass of Itooks and

pro<luc<Hl an orgnnixnl iKxIy of ex|)erts to r«>ad them. A few

have deserved and obtainetl wider |K>pnlarity. Kirst came
"

I'eaks, Pusses, and (ilaciers," now prncticnily dead ; then

Whymjier's
" Scrambles," still widely reail and destininl to live

long, if itH author would reissuo It with tlic nclence and the

Mont C'enis railway omitt»Ml. Another monntain-classic is Leslie

Steplien's
"

I'laygroiind of Kuro|>e," an excellent l»ook to road

in comfortable nurrounilings, where alone Imokn of adventure

slioiild Im^ approachtvt.

Africa has pro«liii't>«l a countless M<ri«>s of books, from

livingatono to (tre{(ory, gre«<dily read n» they camo out and

soon al>amlone<l to slumlM>r on library shelves. It is extra-

onlinary how faint is the picture most of them give of the

scenery travcrs«>«l by the line of rtMite. Till re<'eiitly African

landscape remaine<l vague in the minds of honu*-staying readers.

The reason was the overwhelming interest of African sport.

Tba bom writan et beoka et tnvvl have

Citrvantoa, IMO0. I(a*kln. Borrow. Wttri—w C

theiy did not lannrh forth into tho wMo. BatfiHC

If ConrantM conlci bavo aeronpanled OolMBha^ ]

•

nlojr to Bnd LlvlB(atooo, ltt«rai»«on croaM

iiejr wonld hav« bad to loll. A* It ia, th«

not nnnnwlly an InaUneftlro writor. Ho makm ab

iaio aa boat ho may. Good fortone MMMtiawa «mI

tho |iower to Cell it well.

MABTIN

IVAN TUROElfBy.

I. Thb CojrrmortaaiALWT.—The crfnpleti'xi of M
Iranslathmof Turgcncv'a norrU i« a literary event at

Liko so many great Continental author*, Tuncenev I

in coming to bla own in this country. From time •

haro been isolated and, for tho moot part. un«ati<f

Intions of his novels : but until thU e<lilion made it

it was im|HMsible to form any adt-fiiiste Jinlginaut

Kussian author save fnim French and (ierraan tt

deflects of this splendid edition are trifling

excellence*, and wo congratulate Dr. and Mn. tSar

Hcinenmnn on a notable achivvenMnit whieh has pli

letters under a deep debt of gratitude. Mrs. Car
lation is remarkable for its accuracy and case. To

play with consummate skill the whole gamut, fmm h

of |)oetic picturing to tho broadest and eooHMlieat 1

and Mrs. (iarnett has rendered every ahade of bta

the skill of a true literary artist. On Dr. Gs--' •

tions it is impossible to lH<stow such high |'

lacking in fonn and continuity. In ooo prethce v

the date of the story and the circamatanoea nnder

written, of its reception, of its cfftx-t, of its inm-r

while in another the work in question is tiarcly m<

Dr. Oarnett indulgca in a somewhat aimless dbca
functions of fiction. Jloveral of the volumes have

tion. and this, particularly in the case of " Torrent

is a real loss. The liest part of Dr. Oamett'a

fonnd in his pictures, which display tme knowledg
of Itussian imliticnl and social cttnditioim. The aai

of these introductions is, however, diacoonted bgr ]

too uniform enthusiasm. He protests too much 1

his rapturous admiration. To a great extent v

enthusiasm, but we believe in allowing the intellig

and no other class of reader Is ever likely

Turgenev— to appraise for himself the power that

the surface of such wx>rks as " A Sportsman's i

'• A House of Gentlefolk."

The novels of Turgenev apfieal to two distinct

students of history ami national psychology and

of literary ^rt. To the great Rngllab iwial-ieatlin

hartlly appeal. That public Is not ooaaKtpoUtan in

tions. and Torgcnev's novels are essentially Kuvs

in point of view, in their gloom, and in their stran;

They arc a mirror of Kussian social and politi

ttfties and sixties, those year* of enthnsiaaM that

followed the pro<-lamation of the Stb of March, 1861

stand their .signillcanco is to understand the 1

reform, of Nihilism, of the strength ami
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• of Uw gift ami of Uw SixtlM. He Ib eoapMi
,ofkiV4BnMd —plwtloM, of mUly piithnsliumM,

H* fciiln—i ts «Mk » "
clrrlo

" m gatbered
: tte gKMt erlUe BallMky, yoaac >»<"> ^^ imnd and noMe

foaUag, «tot •klmiUtiRS Wcatrrn Idnui mmI rulturp, Ktocid high
aboro the Mtdid matorialUm iif their follows, but who fnilcd aiul

iato contart with hunt n>allty. Kurtin'a

1 b MppUad h7 hh own blttrr rry.
** Wnnlii' nil xranU !

B«t the wonlw, impntoiit «« tlH«3r

appnMd, dM ttelr work. They ore«tod Lnvrrtsky.

It ««• ttam want of any tme ynpathy with tlip mnHM-t that

KlidiBfkUed. LavMUdcy, ia " A Hoiuc of Urntlorolk," brings
tlM Ideaa of the Intelloetiial into tourh with the rommon |Mx>plp.

Ho ia a type at tte early SlaTOphtIa, a mimionary i>r doninorary,
«to tMUMl Us llfe-«rork ia answrrlni; Tolipmichovslii'K famous

qOMtioa,
** What ts to bo iIoa« ?

" one nf the vpr>- few wlrong
iea la Tutgmmr't oovcla. His strength ramc from tli<< pnrth,
the sticagtb of tho Rnatan peomnt. Ami whon Kudln's

I tnaalated to action by Lavretsky reform roHo in

H<> failed, it is true, but not fnmi an inliorcnt

Fktc liarrcd bis way, and in his life
" there was much

to rvgrei, notkiag to be aahamed of." La%-ret8ky, In his own
words,

" lasted oat."
** Ob tke Bf« " mirror* tbo waiting time that followed the

Srst agitation. The action of the story is laid in 1850, mid tho

date explains the prophetic title. Rebasto|iol had fallen. Itussia

was shaMag herself into activity, gazing in wonder nt the

Itngnm at the Wrat. ISxery flgore in the novel is typical of a

class that was to play such a IretnendoiiH |>art
** when the niorn

broke "—Shabin and Bensenyev, dr(>aniers and intellectuals,
weak ia their artistic superiority, men of moods and theories,
** eoBtcat to bo nnmbcr twx>

"
; Urar I^-anovitch, the sleepy,

alothfal Slar, the man of the enigmatical stare ; Artemyeviteh,
the poaipoas, prosy nonentity ; Anna Vassilyerna, his pitifully
weak wife,

" an Invalid grandmother
"

; Zoya, the butterfly ;

Katya, down-trodden Russia longing to esca|ie into " (lod'x

fall heedom "
; Klena, young Kussia stretching out Iter arms to

laaarOT, the man of iron, of concentrate<l {Mission, the avenger,
the deliverer. And Insarov was a Bulgarian.

"
AVill there

ever be own aiaoagst as ?
"

is the qnestion with which Tnrgencv
rloars ^ On the Eve."

" Fktbcrs and Children " was issued in the organ of
"
Toaag Bossia "

in 180*.!. Tliey were seething times. The
SerCi had been cauincipoted, and the old and new ortU^rs were

SirdlacCor the conflict. Turg<>nev, the man who had voipe<l all

that waa best in the " Sons " of Kussia, was Kuddenly haile<I as

a ehaaqdoa by the " Fathers." Kusslans never tire of disriiss-

ia( BaaaroT, the "
Nihilist," the man whose business it was to

•' clear the ground for the builders," the giant central figure of
** FMhem and Children." The majority of English critics

discover in Baaarov a mordant attack on the new <lemocracy,
aad resard

" Fathers and Children "
as bitterest satire. Dr.

Gamett doea aot aeeept sach contentions, aitd w« commend
his lattedacUea to all admirers of the great novelist. It is an

laatracthra dal—ee of Turgnncr's unwavering sincerity. To us

it has always seaaed that the novel offers the most remarkable
of ^ugauur'a amlerstandlng ami prophetic Insight.

onioKma quantity in 1802 ; a few years later

his aaaw was IcKion. The demand for men cresietl Bnmrov, the

aeatimenlalists and theorists creatnl Nihilinm.
' Sawke," pnbliabcd in 1807, reflects yet another pha«e in

history, the period of transition from philosophy to

ere was hidden In " soMko and vapour, smo

nothing more."

Turgnuvv's la.st gn^at ii»\<'l,
"
Virgin Soil,'

to the series of political novels. His sM-an aong
very dtff(!r«>nt fron> the concentrated bitterness, <

of " Smoke." "
Mrgin Soil

"
is proi>f cnougl

lieiiered to the last that Kussia in the fulness of

ber**BMHi." The novel is a nmgniflcent pono
life on the eve of the Terror. It pictures—form
for the Terrorhrt camitaign dates from several y
Itussia of underground and secret orgnnluttions, t

Ilnssia
"

of tho last M-ene in the iKxik. It cloi

death, imprisonment, Imnishinent. And that ^

anonymous Itussia— in tho seventies, for tho

Solom in, tho roan from the iivople, Nczhdanov,

dying for the people, Mariunna, the Incanialior

liberty, full of enthusiasm niid the joy of self-f

no one who has watcluMl the flowing tide of even!

deny that Solomin and Xczlidanov and Marii

Virgin Soil to some pur|K>8c. .\nonymous Itussii

more than smoke.

Tuigenev is more than a controversialist

trne, novels with a very deflnile purjiose, but tl

with tho seal of a true artist. Of the artistic sid

work wo shall siMuik in a furllicr article.

THE DRAMA.

•_ a—*.^

** BONNIE DUNDEE" " LAVBNORO " AT

lu thai irritating yet riclily suggestive |

odvocacy,
" Bonvard et Prfcuchet," Flauliert

against tho historical drama with incisive bitte

exists," says he,
" for tlie theatre a convei

which nothing can destroy. lymis XI. never

l)efore the dolls in his hat ; Henry IV. is co

Mary Stuart in tears ; liichelieu, cruel ; in short

show themselves all of a piece, through lovi

and ri-sjMsct for ignorance, so tliat tho playw

elevating, degrades ; instead of instruct ii

FlaulHirt is certainly not refuted by Mr. La

Jionnir Dundee, at the Adelphl. Through love

and resixHjt for ignorance Mr. Irving strips Cla'

tho contrndictions which are the real interest <

Ho is no longer cruel. He reprovi-s his tro

violence! anil wee|>s over ori)hans of his o\

inadvertent) creation. This is the prf>ciso

slaughter and Mcntiment to lie nottnl in Alice

capacity for alTairs has d»'s<>rtod him. He chooses

moment of William's landing and .Tames' flight

Tho night liefore Killiecrankie, when, one wouh
somewhat urgently n<H<dod in cnmp, ho is off to

from wicke<l |M'rse<'utors. He ••ven brings tl

t<>ntnl Held in onler, pn>sunial>ly, that she ni

dying simsvIi, which is authentic, liy a lament of

tif course, is not. Macaulay's Claverhou«< offei

tunity for n romiteteiit dramatist, who shall no

but bring all the sU|M>rlloiHl cnnt rail let inns

g«>ntl<*man in Ooldsmith's pIny calls
" a c<incai

ing." To pres4-ut him as a barley-sugar hero

history without enriching the stage. There* wot
_. i.f
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Ill M part of shMr Moutoe. Ho maktm notblnir of hia p«rt ot

IMavcrliiKiM. And ilMl for » very KuflMonfc nmoo. It la

iiotliliif;.

A (tntAll of lome iDtmost to tndonU of Uiofttrieal blatorjr (a

broiiKlit l» ll^lit In PrafMMwKiwpp'anow edition of "LaTMgro."
'I'lio ProffXHor Im* printod (tor tho flnt tlmo tbo pumtgm CBolaod

by Ikirrow from IiIh mnnuNrrlpt wIhmi coromlttliii; It to tho prOM
lit td'l, nml Olio of tlioao doaU with an evening which Borrow

nnil liU frloml, I'rnncU Artlry, apont at the pUy. Hero la tbo

<'H>M<nllnl iiart of tho nnrrotivo :—
"

If you wtili to aeo Koan (aald Prank) yon had bettor

romo with mo wlicii ho will apponr to-nl(;ht nftor a long
nlMonco. Tlio public? niv niixlotwly «-nUlng for him, intoniling

to polt him off tho atago."
" Ami wlint hna ho done," aald I,

" to be pelted off tho

atngo ?
••

" What \n Tory nangbty," aald Frank j
"
breaking one of

tlio commnndinonta."
** And did ho broak tho commAnilmcnt on tho atago ?

"

" No," Hftid Frank,
"

I novor hoard that ho broke it on

tho atago, oxoopt in tho way of his profoaaion."
" Then what have tho piiblio to do with tho matter T

"

*'
Thoy think thoy have," aald Prank.

And Ihpii wo wont out together to aeo Shakeapeare'a
"

Ilichanl," or, rather, wo wont to »oo tho man who waa to

|M>raonato Shakospcaro'a
" Kichnrd "—and ho did thotiaanda—

wo did not Roo him, however. Thor© waa a great tumult, I

romomlior, in tho theatre. Tho man who waa to porform tho

(Mirt of HiclinnI, and who, it was said, was tho liost hand for

interpreting tho eharaoter that had over apjM^aml on tho

stage, had a short time lioforo lieon involved in a disgraceful

affair, and this was to lie his tlrst Bp|)enrancc on tho stage
since tho discovery. Tho consequence was that crowds flocked

to tho theatre with tho firm intention of expressing their

indignation.

Borrow goea on to aay, the actor prudently keeping out of tho

way, tho manager came forward to announce a substitute. The
substitnle was loudly applauded, ami Borrow asking a neighlHiur

why he clapjiocl, was answered :
—"

Why, to encoorago
.Macready. to l>e sure. Don't you seo how divinely ho aeta ?

^S'hy, he l)eats Kenn hollow." To this incident Professor Knapp
nKsipns the date IS'il.

Now, there seome«l to mo to lie excellent reasons for ques-

tioning, not only that date, lint the whole statement, and I

ventured elsewhere to express my doubts. The action " Cox v.

Kean," which was tho culminating jKiint of the scandal men-

tionwl, was not trie<l in the Court of King's Bench till

17 .Tnnuary, 18'i."). It was on tho "ilfh of the same month that

Kean retiirno<l to nrur>- Tjono "after a long absence "
to play

Hiohard 111. Tlier<» was a riot in the theatre on that night. It

was eM'itod, however, by Kean's appearance, not his disap|>oar-

aiice. He playe<l the part, |>racticBlly in dumb show. Ami on
several successive Mondays during the season he repeateil it—in

fact, played on every occasion on which he was annoiince<l to

play. This is proTe<l by the rccortls, night by night, of the

irrrWi; Drnmatic llnjUier. Macready did not play, and couhl

not play, lieing ill in lied at the time with Inflammation of the

diaphragm. Hero, thou, there soeme<l to lie a pretty strong case

against the accuracy of tho restore<l passage.
The case was, of course, not porfix-t. No doubt the scandal

had got aliroad Ivforo the trial of the action, and it might lie

that Borrow was referring to some evening in the spring of 1824.

Tory unmly —Hlww MHiiAM p—Btilly at «
when Ilunn (KOiataB'a aUgi imai§n I1>« Timet.

myn Wtaatoa, ba» It anwi ham bM* Bw Mil tUa
by  wolhat rapor* 1« tto IWatrtol Mmgulm*) c

witk • ]»Mmp Md MdlMU «rtltail« froB Kmh. IU
thai MMfMdy hatf aowMiUMl to tak* tto pwl at <

Maeroady did tak« It, heg(lnK ludrinmaa •• h
lndlap<Mid, and waa reetvlvnl with fcraat applaaao.
Ilormw'a mMHory ami Prnft^wmr Knapp'a rhraaoll

plotely Timlleated. Is it not atrang* that ao

incident In Maeready'a, not to apeak of Koaa'a, e
haT* oaeapod tho thoatrleal ehroairlea r Aa4 atnai
the oaMoa ahoald be poathmnooaly aappllad by ao

playgoer aa aaorfB Borrow?
A. B. W,

IRcvicws.

MODERN ITALY.
In MonniN Italt, 17t8-1806 (8tory of tho Nai

Unwin, 6a.) Profoaaor Oral baa ftroa na » hiaioria

tho dorelopmont of tho Kingdom of Italy, which dii

iU Rngliah predaeeaaora by going baek to a period i

Idea of unity had not jrot been eoneeired. It ia, of eo
and simply what it pretends to Im, "a rtaiimtt," bat I

in a characteristically amiable and Italianio apir

profound and rarely partisan. Hie treetaMot of th

Charles Albert is charitable and such aaooeoen ayn
in an Italian ; and in regard to that moat grsro and, I

crisis in which Victor Kmmanuel qiielle<l the spirit ol

t he Proclamation of ^loncalieri,the author shows himael

competent to estimato the nature of the eonfllet on
which depcndetl the establishment of constitutional

In Italy. The burning topic of the miagnvemment I

.States ia treate<l with moderation and exactitude,

later chapters Professor Orsi Is nmvand then Inexact,

learned the events narrate<I through tho local journal

aays of the Triple Alliaiico that " on tho estrangemei
I^tin nations l)eeomIng more pronounce«I. the I

ment ma<le overtures to (iermany, who, in li'

.\ustria into the league, and tbna waa tbimetl I

.Mliance," &r. Tho alliance between Oermany and ,

existed for aomo years when tho events of Tnnis dr
make her aeecaaion to it, constitnting it a Triple i

Double Alliance. The history of tho AfHeea
incorrectly told. " Tho Italian Oovemment . .

in 1885, with tho idea of pleasing and perhapa <

Kngland, then planning the conquest of tho Sodaa,
to o<rcupy Massowah." On the contrary, the eX]

Massowah was arrang<<<l with France as a means of a

triple coii'fomintMfw of Franco and Italy with Knglam
and tho military occu|>ation was distinctly doelart

llartington In tho House of Conmtons to be regi

ilisfavonr by the Knglish Governneni. Manelni an
who wore then the ruling spirit* of the Italian Ooren
persistently hostile to the Kngliah oeeopatioa of  
qneationa niise<t n<y tho Nc>apolitan KevolntioB of IS

Cavoar and (^arilialdi are also misunderstood. The

saya:—" Meanwhile Oarilinldi's political riewa bad U
important modiiicatinn. owing to the ia
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gltollM. He tea MBapahOcM l»tB»riii too«

tkt llntoTi tn Ttntirr TubihhI fcwl 'trtn fntnl-'i
—' -* °-'—•'

•iaply to Hte kk poaiUoa bayoai Jlwwioa. Tto Meeptaaw
VI U* liaiirililp of tke TWoMMrf by Owlb«Ul b MWibcd to
" tiw artnii |MT»itMiaM at Niao BUlo and raMOMO Oriapi."

tko^ a«riii«liU mM to Criapi.
" Ym «I«m oMoantu* me to

(O to Bieily—all Ow oUMta dlMMde nM>." Tli«rc U • ppnU«U>ut

di^miUoa to Ifnoro the inportanl part which CrUpi took in

tke iwotatkMi in Kioily and Kapkw, which recuri afpiia in

UMMafth* iliaaatwri in AbjrMUnia. General Baratiori onKaged
la Ito knHto of Ailiwaah againat th<« orders of the Ministry.
The Alljtallllan |<olicy wan inh<>rit<<d by tho CriKpi Ministry
froB Um pnaedini; Mini>tr>-, and was so pnpulnr that llioro waa

oalj tto extfvtne Lrft to oppoae It in the Chamber. The order

<if tfw 4igr approrti^ It was prnponecl by the Marquis ili Kiidini,

toad of tto Oppoaitloa, and carried by an enormous majority.

Ttore are bIbot taaeeoraclos, Imt they do not greatly interfere

witk tto Mcfttlaeaa of tho book for general reoders.

SOME BTMB0LI8TS.

Tte Brmouar Movsmxnt in Litiebatcu:. By Arthur

Bynooa. (Helotfiittiuit 6a.)

A man of cnltoro once disposed of a defence of the split

inftnitlTe by aaying that bo did not like it and did not like the

people wto naed it : and one Is tempted to adopt a very similar

attitade towards tto defence of Hj-mlmllNm in Mr. Arthur

Symoaa' book. As regards symboliiim Itself, it seems deplorable
ttot a aaa eannot say what he means instead of saying aome-

tbleg tnm wkiek yon can only divine his meaning by doing a

sort of literary rulc«f-tkrae sum in your head. Ooetbc waa on

tto right track wbeo to aaid,
"

If a man n-ants me to listen to

Ma opialoa lei hto exprean himself clearly and unambi^iously."
Bai oaa'a objectioa to aynboiiam is as water unto wine compared
with one'a objection to tto aymbolists introduced to our notice

by Mr. SyMooa, of whom it is not too much to say that, while

soae of ttoa are ridicolous witliout being dlsre]>ntable, and

ottota are diarepatable without lieing ridiculooa, most of them

ai« ridlealooa aad diHn-putable liotb. There la Gerard do

Kerral, who led a tame lolmter through the strecta of ParlH with

a blue riblx>n, ami hung himself by an apron-string to a lamp-

post outkide a lodginc-tonae. There is Huyxmans, who began
his literary career aa tto aattor of

" Lk Has " and seems likely

to ead it aa a Boman Cattolic, arousing the amusement of ait

ttoae PrenduMo wto toTonot forgotten bow to laugh. Thcro is

Paol Vorlaine, wkoao Ticca were too condemnablo to bo di»-

by tto pollto ; and there is Arthur Rimbaud, who is

atamped by tho fact that when he was a young man
to ma Verlaine's BMwt iatimato friend. It ia bani to feel much

, for a literary Boreoeot of which men of such characters

ra ; aad it ia difficult to take the line that

Ihair ctonetera do not eoacem us when we OmI Mr. Arthur

SfOaa elaborately arguing that their disorderly iivea wtsro

eaaeatial to the iwrfoction of their art. He flrx-H this noLablv in

tto case of Paol Verlalae, of whom ho says :

Thai tto ezqoiaito artist of tto " Files t.aianu-. •.nouid

hataM ttogiaat Ptoi of
"
Hageaae

"
it waa noedfol that (hings

ahoald have toppeaad aa dlaastrooaly as ttoy did ; tto marriage
with tto girl wifa. thai brief idyl, tto paaaioa for drink, tboae

aakMM, Tagiihoadaca, aaattaBptadcriaie,tto
atto of Drfaoo. ooaiawhia : toUowad. aa it bad to

Oar own view of iha origin and cauaes of tl

Fraaeh Jitatataia waagiTea nocntly in a review <

It ia really tto symptom of a disease. Tho dbieai

thea poiatad oat, aa a reanit of the blood-lettiq

tto Mapoieonio wars. The anrmla thus protj

aggraTatod to hyatoria by tlio alooholiNui wliic

boooote ao Inereaalngly prevalent in Krnuce, and,

biographieal aketehea demonalrate, so partlcu

aoHMV Kroaoh writara of tto aymboliatio aohooi.

are, aa It were, tho eruption symptomatic of this

aoeial organism. Homotimcs it is true that thcj

beauty of their own ; but it la not an uiiKi

roseola <if tho most deadly diaeaaos to Imi Im .

at any rate, a pity that a writer of Mr. Kj^um

shotdd devoto himsolf to tho sympathetic ex|MMiti

of so many authors whom hoaltby-mintUHl renders

FLOS REOUM ARTHURUS
 

One of the first of Meaara. Maomillan's ." Lil

Claasics," whicli «-o haya mentioned more than or

of Malor>-, who in Lr Mortc D'Autiilii (2

orystalliced for Kngiish readers the great Ar

Malory lives again in T(>nny»on, and how cui

phraaes which carry the legend have been pi

through tho centuries may to aeen by any on

Malory with the French romanoes which he epito

Idylls of the King with Malory. The blbliogi

this edition, by Mr. A. W. Pnliard, anggeat

sonroea on which Malory drew to disabuse tl

reader of the too prevalonl notion that lie is in i

original authority for the story of the Art hurii

late years much clearer ideas have been forme.

of Arthurian romance—from its birth in Brit;

century to its dispersion through Normandy to Iti

its expanaion into tlio Great French and Gei

cycle, ita return after change and amplilicatioi

home, and its connexion, still obscure, with tho

in tho Mabinngion. It is not Mr. Pollard's pre

into all this, but to haa some interesting matter

himself and al>ont Caxton's editing of him. Ho
what evidence tlicro is for the theory that tho " H(
is to Uke its placo in tho long list of books wi

The only other additions to the toxt are a gloa

index. Theso well-printed octavo volumes ac

course, for the shelf, not for tho pocket, and foi

some addition to tho library. A very good sketcl

of the Arthurian legend has been given by Misi

in one of Mr. Null's sixpenny
"
Popular Htudiea

Komanoe, and Folklore
"

; and to the same lady

beoame indebted for an intoreating view of oi

chapels, as it wero, of the great Arthurian C
daaervea a rather more careful Inveatigation. Thi

or Tbintan and Inn;LT(Nott, 4s. n.). Mias Wasto

lation of Gottfried von Straasburg's early thirteent

plaoes witliin reaoh of Kngliah raadars on« uf the

madinnal versiona of the famous lova-atory. This

for tto tals that flaw with such rapidity tiirough

tto Middle Ages that we havs almost siuiultaueou

Norman or liritisli, French and Garman versiona

nrinritv with nsrJi otliar is but ill and imiMwfaOtl
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of Trirtui %m\ iMult to Oorawkll Md Um MMag of Mm
l(>v»-|>hikl.

It will perhft|ia o<>me m • inrpriiM U> many rMuWi to

('inil how much in the poem of OottfriMl, m of hi* kiithority

ThomM of Krrcldouno, " The Rhymer," preondM thU tr«i{io

innmiitit. Kvni thero, whnrfi Mia* Weston hm» Jtadieiounly

riirtailml Hnmn {lart of (iottfriwl'ii twrnty thotiiitml linm, tbn

iiitriKliirtory portion oocupio* the whole of the ftrnt "f two

voiiimeii iiiul ii< tliorcfore e<|u«l in lonpth to the actual !ovo-i>tory.

It tflIU of the birth of tb« litiro, of the norrowful ihuith of hie

fatlirr ami of Hlaiiolicnptir, liiitnr of Kiiif; Mark, hin niothpr, of

Inn ailvi'iitiirui in lioyhood, and the diicovery of hi* rt'lationehip

to Marie, of hi* combat with Morhaut or Morolt, brother of

tliti Ijiiuon uf Ireland, and of the healing of hie wound by the

Iriih I'rincoM. In Uiia |iortioB of the tale, Thoroae of BritMinia,

whom fiottfricxl follow* and amplifio*, show* the more dramatic

inntinct, for it ii during thu year in which Triatan rt-main* in the

Court of Dublin, teaching I*eiilt the art* of minstn<li>y anil cheea

and of forui^'n tongue*, that tliu fir*t dawn of love ipringe up in

l>oth thoir h»nrta. Uottfricd make* Iteiilt IndifTorent to her

teacher, and later, whun «he diaoorer* that he haa tlain hvr uncle,
her indilferenos npands into vioUmt hate ; there ii abaoltttely

nothing between them till the love-philtre ohangae their ooldneae

into audden warmtli. In the ruder, briefer verte of the earlier

dinger,
" who had read the hiatory in Britiih booka," the matter ie

more dulicatety intruduoed. Aa m»«tor and fair pupil they already

lore, and the tempeat that beaeta laoult'a mind between her firat

affection for the boro and the horror the foeU at aeeing in him

theolmnipion hy whom hur uncle fell, finely foreshailowa tho moral

contoHt Uitwceu love and iluty in which hor whole afterlife ia

paasod. The key-noto of the |)o«m is adniirubly »truok in the

opening' portion of the original ; Gottfrie«l haa not had the fine

st'iiNO to riiproduco it. Thia is tiia most important change made
in the motiTe of tho exiwndod poem ; but of variations in the

incident* of the story tliere are a large number. The dragon
slain by Tristan ia in Gottfried's version not a sea-monster, but

dwells in a lair in tho " wildernees "; whun Triatan returns ha finda

thu king at 'Wliitoford (Watarford ?), not at Dublin ; and ao on.

NVhut is still more marked is the change in the spirit of the

I>(>i>m. In spite of great beauty of doxoription, tho troatnteut of

tiottfriud is more cynical and worldly, at times almost flippant.

His scoff at women—" It is my firm lielief that Evn would never

have deaired to eat of the tree had it not been forbiddun to her,"

or, again,
" For in good sooth women can wiH.'p without cauce

and without meaning so oft aa it seemeth them good so to do "
;

hia sarcasm at tho auooeaafnl duping of the Deity by the ruae in

the trial by ordeal,
" tmo in tho letter, false in the spirit

"
;

his moralising on tho blindness of mon when enchainod by a

woman nre unlike the soriouones* and the delicacy of Thomaa
tho Khynior. Miss Woston has omitted one or two incidents

distasteful to mwlum feeling, and ha* curtailt^l tho rcpetitiona
in her ori;;inal. Hor work, which ia well and carufully done,
cloftoH with tho concluding portion of the version of Hoinrich
von Freiburg, where the poem of Gottfried breaks off.

The story of Tristan shows wll how completely Arthnr and hi*

kn lights loft the solid earth of fart nnd rosie into tho cloudy
iitiiio?<phorp of Icgi-ml. Arthnr Ih shadowy enough in tho

chroniclers- there i* little mention of him for two centuries after

his death, while tJildas, who was probably his contemporary, and
l!odo, who was not much later, ignore his very existence. He
became, in fart, solely a fruitful theme for the rhymers, and his

very existence is called in question. .\n Interesting little study

OeHiefM(lMtl«lBtluileautrr. TkaCWMnllwi
ever, be aeeepta • aooiMl ; and be ragaria Ike Arthnr

and the Weak aa not etrlotflnr, bet ea the eontrai

with, the Arthur of KeotUml and tht> North. The awa

of hi* eoficlu«lotM I* thdt the laat tattle brtween i

Mnrdred wa* not In ('••rnwall nor, with Mafciry. "a
boaido Hallabar}-," but in KrotJand. That a grmt
foafht at a maoto time on the C'<>rtil»h river Oaew
and Oeeffrey at Moumuuth plaoea Ihate '* tiM lui |

In the Weat." Bat even Ceoftwy iwatthw MaMli

aa haring eonalated ot PloU and 8ea«B. aad Barry

valley of the Tay b known by traditloa ae Mordn
Dr. DickinaiHi U, of ctiurae, boaad alao to beedwi
the bnrhil at Gbutonbury, and that of the apaalag

irrave told l>y Olraldua. That Glldaa, who lived at <

In the timo of Arthur, ahoold have no mostioa o(

I* ccrUinly a eonvincinff pleee of Mffrtiv* eTM—
whole Dr. Dlekinmn'* argoaeata an ehlaijr of the

and negative kind; and hIa aloae lanKUg^tlen at

Tinta««l doea not go farther tlwa to ahoar that it la %

u> tho atory of whleh it ia the tradttioMl aeeoe. f

seem to na to to«eh the d priori dlMcoltiea

theory of two grant periods in Arthur's life—<

aorthweat, the other in Bonthani BeotlMd.
naefnl oontribation to the lltoratara ot tho

Arthurian stodent should neglect.

isi

I

LOOIO : ITS USE AND ABUSE
 

Kvery nation and every agi; has busied ilae

moaning of life. Tho result is a conntleas and be

mass of dogmas, surmises, hopes, and fears. One Ii

tho vast congeries stands for those who say tha

meaning. The advocates of this doctrine hiliuur

readily admit, under a great diaadvantage in the <

The mass of mankind, diverse and even Imatile i

be in their interpretation of life, arc yet all eoaaclot

is a mystery around them and they are boaodbgrtl
which such a conseioasneaa erealea. Tho little b
mentioned arc not able to eonprehend thia eooaelo

can only explain it as mental imliccility. Most of

creatures they regard as fools. Persons who assert

a mental superiority excite distmst, and their atliti

tho Jurynuin's
" Kleven more obstinate men I wrvi

life."

But the critic must be careful to see that tl

such a position does not nndnly influence him In m
iHxik ns Hti niBs in Ktxioiois Faluh-y, by J. M
(Watts, :<«. Od.). a book " issued for the Ratia

Association, Ltd.," and containing, apparently,

reprinted essays. Mr. Kobertson is wholly uncom

possil>lc prejudice wx? have referred to, or of that hi

of his articles which might iiossiUy bo diaeoverod by
who «t>uld

Thegtttic gi« na

To SCO onracls aa others see ns !

It wad frae mooie a blunder free na.

And foolish notion.

This point of view can hardly fail to pieteat il

who follows with amnsetl astonishment tiM

|>ersons who are apparently dciloient in i
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I U In* m to tefai tlw \-»lae to ths pracreM of tliaacki

or nmomA crltWiai by • ealtw«d writer, (tarn tbc lUtloMUbt

poial «f Ttav. Bb oriUelm on thtt thectogy oT the lal« Mr.

Ilgat7 Draaanad b Tmlasbiei and much njgp.itth'e nwttcr U to

k* tauii 1b tte p*f«n oa Bullor, om Jtida* lacwiul, aiKl «m
« Ths FMIag tar Bsligton."

Bat lofie hgr ItoeireverkMaolva4aad dever will tolve the moat

JMtari> quitloBi of lllb,wtw>lwr ptaettaJ or theoretical. And,
,
while recarding all bpIIoN otlior thnn tli<<

loa " fhllaoy," Mr. Itobertaon liitii<H>ir is not

oeat«Maa Mlglit beoxpwtod toobaarro the kI rirt rniiouit of logic :

and. Ilka rnnrj teaeker who aeea la tkoae eanonn t ho only iini vonuil

i.'uchaloaa of teath, ke to aoaiellaMU aBeonactoti*«if (he real bearing
of the qaeatioM ak iaaae. To lllualrato (ho flrst of (hoxo tuti

iiiaaili let aa take the eritielam of Mr. Andrew LnngN criticiHni

of Haae oa aliaelea. Haae laid down oortain (onditions which

aat be IbUUIed la tbe caae of the cvidcm-o for ni!racl<~< -

IMnMieily, Integrity of wilaeaaea, nnd m> fortli, and ended hi»

•tateaaeat of theae coaditlona with the \vor<l!i
"

all of which

drcaBataacH arc rv<(aisite (o give ns a full aHsurnnco in the

teatlaoay of Bwo." In a aecond pamago ho de(ailH these snmo

rooditiooa as having beea fulDllod in the caac of the Jnnsenist

riraelea, aad adds :
—" ^luit have wc to oppose to such a cloud

of witaeaaea bat the abaoluto ini|>oiwibility or inimculous nature

of the areata which th(>y relate ?
" On this Mr. Lang commented

thus :
—" Home Omt denies the exiittenee of »uch evidenc<s

girea in sneh circnmstaaoea aa he demandn, nnd then lie pro-

daeea aa example of that very kind of evidence." Tliiit

aitinnlikra Mr. Kohertson ; Mr. Lang'M view is n pure

hallaclaatioa, and shows " an entire failure to undenitand the

Mttar critieiaed." And Dr. A. It. Wallace " seems to liavo

read it as nnaaoceasfully as ho." Wlmt, then, is wrong with

Mr. Lang T Tbia—Uumo is not inconsistent at all, because in

tbe Jaaaenist ctm,
" the teatlmony wa.H not of tueh nuthority,

or girea aader mtek oooditiona aa could '

give us a full nHsnmm-o
of the Ualiiwij of aMSf' Q.E.D." Hero is a curiouH confusion of

sakieet aad pradioate, of cauM ami effect. Let ns take a

parallri. A marder has been committed. An onuiiHcient

Joaraaliat aaaerta that the evidence of an eye-witness can never

be forthcoadqg, and it is this alone which will convict the

priaoaer. Snbaoqoently such a witness dots appear, and the

prisoner, Dorertheleas, is not convicted. "
I admit," snys tho

oauieeieat Joaraaliat,
" that the new evidence is that of an cyo-

witaen—erideaee which I said would never be furthcoming.

KavartiMleaa, I am i>erfectly consistent, and to accuM; nie.of

aelf-aoatiadlctlon shows an entire failure to understand
tbe awttcr. Wlqr r Becanse the prisoner was not cnnvictc<l.

<i.BJ>." Uowdoea tbe ac(|ulttal of the prisoner alter (lie nature
of tbe aridwet

Tbe ebortaeea of vn-w nincii iiii-vjtiii>ly liiiui|K-rs die

critic wko derotaa himself to the rather liarren occupation
of dleoovcriag other people's fallacioa is illuHtrate<i in the

rritichai of that " eoosanunate pioee of stultiflcation," Mr.
Balfoar'a " foundations of Belief," which %ve loam waa simply
writtoa to catch the Tories. " Mr. Balfour was really not

appealing to intclligeaea aad hoaeaty at all. Ho was simply

appeal!^ to tho Chrlatiaa iatofcet." This is far tho least

saoeenfbl of Mr. Bobortaoe's oaaaya, chiefly because he cannot

sH away froai tbe Cooaerratirc party attd the rrimrose Lengne.
V^iih thia obeanioa la his mind, added (o an almost morbid
derottea to the qaaat for fallacy, be does not always grasp the

ia Mr. BaUotir's "
perfeeUy absurd " Im^k. Mr.

aad «f what thew dittlBetiona'kaaai

baa nothing illurainating to aay, and profera to <

very lowtasto iu pleasorea of the mass of tbeCoi

Hla book as a whole, however, may be read

thoagfatfal poreona, who will discover for tbema
the cautions we have pointed out. Some paaaagi
the renarfca on Chriatlan Kthics in the lastea

nwdicine to oonventioiuil nnd unrolle<

FRONTIER POLIO'S

The Making or a Fkontikk. I)y Colonel Au
C.B., CLU. 18tW. (Murray, ItV

Kver since the last war on the Pnnjnb frontir

n marked inclination in some quarters to r«'(:nr«l i

British force in I'hitrnl ns ninoiiK the chief cause

able outbreak. Of what is calle<l the "
for>var

1>e<>n said by adherents of tho opi>osito school tl

much furwnnlness and no ixdicy to sjieak of. Ot

it has boon nrgue<l that had Oilgit nnd the hill

this propfM/nxicMlutii imperii lK>en left severe

Russian influence by this time would l)c fir

rapidly growing on the southern slojies of (

Whether the controversy will ever lie settle<l

but it is satisfactory to have in this accouni

esperiences and adventures in tJilgit, Hunzn
and tho I<Instcni Hindu Kush " a tmstworth

events which led flrst to the establishment on a

a Political Agency at Oilgit and later to the

"
paramountcy

" in Hunza Kagar and Chitral.
" Where Three Empires Meet," Sir Martin Coi

ing in the Himalayas," Sir Gcwrge Koljortson I

about Kaflristan and the Siege of Chitral, a

Churchill in his **
Story of the Malakand Kiel

made even the general reader familiar with

geography of this once nntravcllcd region. But
tho present volume wliich only Colonel Durand,

AgcntatGilgit 1889-1804, and MiliUry SccreUi

1894-1899, could have written with full knowled(
To those who can read between the lines,

of tho dubious points in our policy will \ni a\i\>a

the author has not enlarged on them. To bo(

])!c!on will surely arise that the Indian Oovernmer
a sad mistake when it rejected the scheme draw

now General, Sir William Lockhart for seem

Oilgit frontier. That distinguished offlccr waa i

to Chitral and the States on the Upper Oxus

express object of seeing what could bo done in i

expansion of Hassian influence over the cou

Hindu Kush. His proposals, however, as Colonel

us, on the authority erf the Bluc-Iwoks,
" seemc

necessarily largo expense
"

; and Cohmel Di

omployeel, first to draw up a cheaiK>r scheme a

It. Sir William Lockhart's plan has never be<

if tho heavy ex|><>nditiiro of money and loss o

tho arrangement actually carried out are the

Improvidentparclmony, those who arc resjionsibU

have much to answer for. Colonel Durand allu

*' Lockhart's lavish habits of laryctm
" dur

iniaalons. It would be more useful, porha|>s, to

tive aetimato of tho outlay on Uilgit, Hnnu Ka^
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had taki'ii tluni nil n>und India and had praetlMlljr alKmii then

IK) tntoiw." ilU own <lini<'iil(l«* In fhltrnl. h« odiU, '•
woiilil

huVK Imm-ii iiiiifh IlKliliMittI liacl Niwiiii anil Afxul koih' llmtiiKli a

CNiiirMt of iil|;lit-M<<<ln|{ nt Winn* \>\k military (•••nlli-." TIiimi, again,

It U ililUt'iilt to avoid th«' rt«n«H-tion tlint wlillut w«t wit«> catulilUli-

liig our infliirnro In llio i-ounlry ronml OIIkU, mttre ahould

liav« Ih-i-h (lon<> to win nv<<r the clilt-rH and |M<0|ila of Ulr ami

IWJuiir. I'oliiiii'l Dnrnnil hiioM-ir uiih nimt anxioiw (o |c<'t Into

«'onnniiMlc'atl4in wi(li rinrn Klian, who luti-r on gav<* ni no mtirh

(rouhio ; hut lh<' iiu(hoi'iticM iit hi'nil(|uiirl<<rH MinM'how niiiiM<d tlH<

opportunity, and, liiHti'iid ot In>Iii)( onr rricnil, I'lnrii Khnn iMH-ana*

n ilanK<>r<>UH i-ni>niy, llimrvi-r, It miuhI not In- lhoiij{hl Ihnt C'oloni-i

Uurnnd'H InhiU in niiT«'ly IntiTi-Hlhn; fur thi> criliclinm it uiiiy hU({-

gcat on tht' iiivthmlH, or waul or nu>thiMt, of Ihi- Indian (iovornuM-nl.

It la alao, and luihi'd uininly, n woll-told nod •Xi-ltiufc nnrmtivv

of lutlitary and |Milili«-al wrvit-o In a fnuilifr roKinn which hao

h<H<n tho Hi'oup of an oxcilln|{ conttwtt, and whioh may nKalii

attract the Ht(<<nllon of |irnc(l<-al iMillllclanii when iIib n«>xt movo

i^t niikdf in llic long liul inl<>rniitlcnt Hirujjjjii' for Kiiipirc- in Atia.

CIGERO'S LETTERS.

TiiK Lkttrhs or Cii'RHo. Trans, by Kvblyn H. SHicKBtBdii,

M.A. VoIh. I. and II. (Iloll, Ss. I'nch vol.)

The c'linriu of Ciooro'M |K>rHonnlity, in spite of itn fnultn, hnn

Ikhmi rccognla4Ml hy all Hlu<l»'nt!t. Whiitwi-r lie niiiy hnvu Ihhmi

ns a Mtntosman or a ninu of ni-tiou (nnti, wo think, ho would Im

generally allow«><l n hi|;h«r pliu-o if ho had swuKtl li'-i* anxionx lo

got It), nlthouch IiIh philosophy niiiy lark dopth and his ximim-Iic'i

nmy too oft^Mi show tho spe<Mal ploador, no ono will ik'uy hlni a

plaoo uuiouK tlu? Ili-st ns ii Icttor-wiitor. Many of these letters

uro formal, it i» true, and might have Ikh-u written by anybody ;

but when Cicero writj>M to an intimate friend, «-s|>eeially during

tho latter [wrt of his friendship with Attieus, his Iett4Ts are as

sincere as they are interesting. They reflect each |>assing

impression ami fet'liug faithfully as in a mirror ; and after

reailing them we can hal^lIy help coming to tho samo conclusion

as Niobuhr- that the s<>cret of Cicero's character is an extreme

sensitiveness. Ho hideit nothing ; wo are often asliamo<l in the

utter lack of reticence. Such letters, for example, as that to

Lucceius, in which he frankly liegs to Ijc praised in the forth-

coming history, must be condemncil ; but for the most |iart. It

should bo remcmljcroil, Cicero siK>aks to a bosom frieixl. There

is somctinios a touch of uncouncious humour in his efforts after

tho gootl opinion of men :—

When I havo praiswl any one of your' friends to you (he

writes to AtticusJ 1 shouhl like you to tell him I have dono

NO. For instance, you know I lately wrote to yon aliout Varro's

kindness to mc, and that you wrote mo Imck woril that the

circumstance gave you tho greatest delight. But I shonlil havo

pi-eferrwl your writing to liim and saying that ho was doing all

1 couhl expect not because ho was, but in onler that he

might do so.

But Cicero was to si-ek as ,i hiimonrisl ; wit, however, there is,

and sharp re|wrtee, apt allusion and literary quotation or proverb.

There is no neisl to enlarge on the iin|K>rtance of tho Letters as

n comment on history. .\s wo read it is iHmsiblo to soo that

strange hotch|)otch of events seething in tho i»ot. Amid that

turmoil how could any one stti'r a clear coiirs*' ? Cicero may Iks

panloned for his \uicertainty ; but a genuine patriotism is clear

ill hint nni' i1im^.i liiv r.iiiit.nfTf. fiiil nvi.<>ii^ \\-hi*ti Im is nollstntilliMl

UU> BO* niTWMl Ib thai ag«. ClMto'a MIot I0 Q
prlneiplai of (ovenuMonl (Atl Q. Vr,, I., I) iloai

o(«nMl hotMwr.

It la atMiticn Ibat a ettrr^itpiimimtem lo lafHirtJUii

hail to ttnU no long for a tranalatflr. ThM« ia M 9tm
III KnglUh, ami tb>«e which e«Ut of parte of it, aaall I

ar« not alway* a«mmitc rnxm wherw tiM text

diffleuity. la tte pmit tranahiUM the Ml«n ar

rbrooolagiMU oidar, which b the aaat anM way i

arrangHl for pnwtlcal me ; antl in point of mam
nothing to bo tieaimi. Mr. KhucklMinth ia n eoaq^
anil an ohi hami at traiKlatlon. In tlw akrljr part
volume hlo Myle U a triHci heavy, but wImw ho wata
It Impnivpa, and, on tho whole, the vervion is qalt
to r«<«il. He U not, however, a mavter of biiam ; w
such Infrllcitlp)! aa " to try anil secure " or " t

Curio lieing." In the nnotatioiM ami allaaioaaf  

phraaoa, ha doe* not quite feel hi< fm>i. WeaaiB
bin thai tka Greek was often a emufaalow to A
mothe^tongoawaa Greek. The pUya of Plaataa alw

phranm were fr«'(|nently slang at Komr, ami th<

imnllels betwinni i'lanlu^ and Clcem's h-lt4*r«. Mr
is often quite happy, as wlien he rt'iwWrs w^vtmt
" the tip

"
; but ho lus misst<<l many rluncea.

niigroteful to make too much of this criticiam, fo

burgh's taak was a very hard one ; iNtt we caanoi

that racy Bnglish to^lay aeeaM wry much the aoM
old peasants who cannot road. We long for L
translate this l>onk ; hnt he is ilead ami, we fear, fa

his books and those of bis crntnry might eren yet I

true translation is often a lairaphraiie, and that

S|Nmgia may fairly lieooaie in Kngllsh John a Nokc
St vies.

KINO ALFRED.

Altkbu IX THB CuKoincLBa. By KnwAab Coxv
I>ondou, lUUO. (Klliot Stock, 7s. «d.)

Mr. Conylieare's colleetion of authoriUm, wilt

late<l, will Ih' found a very nseful hand-book for thoi

to follow the national ctHnmemoration of King All

shortly to Imj inangnreted. Whether that cclebi

havo taken place last year or would more fltl;

appointed for this, or is justly reserved for 1901

question. Mr. Conybcnre is of opinion that " a m
prolwbility

"
inclines to 10(X). Tho Millenary Om

other%visc. Mr. Conyboaro haa given a now trat

tho authorities, from the ouulaBaporary Aaaer '

chronicle of John of Braaptoti, who either record'

Alfred's life with soaM warrant of accuracy or nia>

to have preserved or reoovere<l early tradition aba

translations are good, thoagh tho best editions of th(

not seem in c%-ery case to have baaa OBiploycd.
merit of his rendering becomes coospicaoiis by coi

the translations in tho " Church Historians of So
has be«u succesaful in flnding the appropriate note

and vigour.
An "

intrisiuctory sketch
"

is pn-flxed, which

very full life, covering some eighty imges. This is, •

well done, but we cannot but f«-4d that it wvuld ha'

imiiniviMl hv a stuHv of the volMnM< of Leetnrps wmmm
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Mr. Opagrkau* apaaks of Um dx—larlpta wkiek are oar

aaibafHy lor the Angf^^ntm ehrasMai. Apfiarpntly he ignorat
i|>t whirk waa copied by WlM>JfK>. It U ir«e Uwt a

fmrt ti it wan d<«>tniy(>il )•> tire, but (hrvo loavoa are

1, ami kliow tlut Wbdoc'a traiikoript io very xtMiralo.

Mr. Coayboaro aUo igmonu the fHigawnt diacnvrmi liy l'rt>r<«umr

Zapilaa. He aeow* to rely eatlrely oa the text in IIh' MiHiiimont*

llriUaafaa, bek he arndd have dune well to »u|i|ilt<(nriit it with

the editloa of Plaanaer aad Harlo. In a faaK>u» paK-wgc whirh
tella hoar thrpo Iriah aiiailnaarlaa aailcd arn«w t.i K)i}:laiid in a

boat, be omitai the ruainH^it Kii|i|>lii'<I I'v •r\<THl

ipta that tJioy wrro pitHuiitcd liy llif ili.iMi ! ilu-ir

r, Saltaa. The amaory of Sotfae ia imaprvtHi by a iM^autiful

GaMlegme alab at ClaaaMoaoiae. There l» no auilioriiy r<>r

the fona MMillwawi . which Mr. CtmyU^iin^ fii\^^ ax (hp name nf

oaeef the tnqn^ian. He ha> rtNnntiiUHl hiniwir to thu nuih

alataaHml that ooty n«e ManuHcr!|>l ntcntionH th« ship flglit at

8aa4wtch ia 831. He IraiMlaUw luJi* littemriae dUciplimu; thn

|»hraae aoawtiaMa invulcod to Ihruw ba«-k (Im> antiquity ol

Wlncheater Cbllese to Alfrrd'n tiino,
"

to the litvrar>' diitciplinc

ofachool." It should bo,
"

to a |;ranmiar wliool." Oiip of tlic

of AUtad'a biography i» tho quoxlion, wlio wn» tlio
' who taaght hiui to read ? Mr. Conyl>oaro nii^jht liavo

Dotin^ the Bishop of Briiitol'i> rec<>ut citation of themagtiillociuo
of C'harlcn the Bald'a library, which U Htill preaer\-ed, in favonr
at the Tiew that it was Judith, and not the prolnbly illiterate

OriMUsa. Tbeac are trifling details. The fart reinaina that Mr.
Ooaybeare haa produ««d a ittriking |iortrait of Alfred, alike aa a

hoy at Wlnehaater and Kome. fnir of face and eajrcr of mood ; as
a warrior, ehargil^

" with the rush of a wild l)oar
"
up the hill at

I : and as KiiiK. baransod and worn with |>ain and trouble,
'

losing the winning charm of an entirely beautiful soul.

NIETZSCHE.

Like all fvrolutionar}- thinkers Kriedrich Nietxache has
aaCared In the astiniation of tho outoide public more through
Ibe aiithuaiaatn of his foUoarers than from the attacks of his

oppooanta. It ia not very loiij; since one might have sought in

vain throdgh the litafatore, which, since about 188U, has sprung
up iMce and OMie thkkly abont Kieiaacbe both in (iormany and

Fraaoe, for a dear, diapaaaiouate aoeoont of his philosophy. If

the eool irony of academic critics waa not what we wanted, we
had no choice but the illogical enthusiasm of unripe" yjetoarhlaiiei-." Than came Profoaaor Alois Kiahl's little

TolaaM on NieUaebe ia Frommann's series of philosophical

OBegiaplM (1W7)—an oaMy which, though not exhaustive, had
at laaat the marit of being symintlietic an<l academic. Since
RieU'a book nothing better haa bt-en publisbod on Nietaache than
Prafaaaor Henri Lichtenberger'a La PHiu>H<>rHiK na Nirr»u:HK

(I^aria, Akan, fr. 2.A0), which appeared in a (torman tranalation

dar Urn title " Die Phiiompliie Kriedrich Niutr.scbe«," with an

by Eliaabeth Furater-Xietzache, the iJiilosoiilier's

(DraadoD, Reianar 4a.).

im^i *^^"**^^
*****''*" t whoae exoellant bio|{raphy of her

appeaUhC *°
i bar a reputatian ontaide the circle of Nietr.acha's^
}. ••,bad haraelf intandod.aa she tolla ua,to arrite

,5"
'a philoaophy, when M. Lichtenberger'a look

_^J^ I'.'A"
**^ ' •»*' ««>t«nd^ «« "y. «» that I

«Mad in clear, ooncantrated form, and

,
have bean able to axpraaa it myself.

appealing
iBCBtiifttl of Mr.

get away fitNB

With thia obaeaaioa
li.'.^

to the qneat C
ia Mr. BnUoT^

~
HI bow ttiipt^iainirl V Xf.

tmpraaalon of being very deep, but, like Boat of I

he ia a clear ant) lucid thinker ; and hia clean

escnae for superficiality. He oomos, it is true

many other critioa ha«-e done, in hia attanip
Nietaaohe'a '•

ayatem
"

; but Nietxaohe himself

enemy of 'what Carly la would luivo called "syata
The feature tliat wi< like lient aliuut M. Lichtenbe
of the Nietaacliian i>liilo«opliy is tlie sense of pr
he shows in ilealing witli it. He doea not alio*

influenced by oiirrent ]topular views. Tlia "

the " Monde IWstio," and similar catchwords i

which we Imvu heard only too much in Eiiglani
undiKt im|v>rtancu. The real apex of the pyramii
thought he rightly seea in Nietaaohe'a oonoeption
Wiederkunft," tho eternal circle of existence, a

unirerse~a conception that waa dreamt of in C

dimly foreseen by Herder in the eighteenth m
independently approached by two other thinkoi

Le Bon, in Nieixsche's own time.

In M. Lichtentierger's account of the historic <

AVagner and Nietxsche, his criticism is, it seems t

superficial ; he {aila to grasp the true meaning
Intween these two men, each of whom eml^odi

European culture and ideas. In Wagner and Kiet

the inevitable antagonism of an age of pessim
optimism and individualism. But in the genera!
the work the concrete common sense of the F
cornea to the front. He believes Nietzsche's pi

particularly well suited to exert a lieneficial n

influence upon an age like tho present, which is n<

by an excess of physical or moral energy. Fev

been able, aa Nietzsche has, to com|)el men to ac

thoy are, to l« honest at any price in their deal:

aelvea. Few moral iats have ao mercilessly brought
little liea with which tlie soul conceals from itself

ita cowardice, its impotence and mo<lioority. Fm
have brought more clearly to light tho wretched

which often hides itself liehind the fine phrases
'

" love for one's fellow mitii,"
" unselfishness."

harsh and imsparing physician of the soul
;

th

prescriltes for his followers is a severe and even u

but it strengthens ; ho does not console thu

complain to him of their sufToring ; ho makes thui

afresh, but ho hardens thom against suffering. H
ra<1ically, or he kills thom. Nietssche ia ono

figurea in the history of modem thought ; he st

great, strong man who has i^assod through th<

aufl^ering, to emerge again with no halo of r

stronger, more self-possessed tlian ever, more jub
than liefore with " the groat C major of life."

Tho moat aerioua defect of M. Lichtonlierge
he trtiata Nietxscho'a philosophy as something I

thing ai«rt. Of the influence of other thinkers c

his influence on them, aliove all, of Niotxacho'a

individualistic movement of our time, there ia

Tlatt Frau Furster-Nietaache, notwithstandin

oommenilation of the liook, haa felt thia defect, i

fa<-t that she has atkletl to the German e<lition i

which, to tlie reader who looks for new facta ar

mofe valuable than the book which it intro<luoaa.

iiere givea a ancoinot and intoreating account ol

relatione to his teachera, to tjohoponiiauer, W'l

Rmiira/itl nanitniallv tn aliA irrtul Krancli tJiiiiLa
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OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Th« British Boldlap.

Tli«<|imlilU:iilU>iiMorMr. K.J.Knrtl.v.lhfdiithnrnrMR.TNOMA*
Atkinm (Unwin, (In.), fnr writing on thn I'/o Intlme nt thi*

llritUli Noliilcr cnimUt (iwconlliifc to thn prt^aco) In liU lutTlnK

K|H<iit niiiriy yi<nrH In Iho |Mmlllon i>r a military chaplaiii. An
Niifli lie liiiH iintimilly had {Mvullar nppiirtiinltlco lor gnlnic

uinonp: tho ruiik niut tlli', iiihI li>nriilnfc Nomcthlnit of thoir private

iiiihIi' of l!f(>. Mr. Ilnnly, liowitvcr, rount not nnltor liimwlf that

Mh rc<l-cont4><I piirislilniiorH linvo nlwaya pi«ilMit<Hl to hini tlint -tltlv

iif tln'lr clmrnctcr that tholr «'oinrmli~i of tho hnrrnok-nMini lH"it

know thorn l>y. 'J'hd fact In, tho Hritmh nolclior l-i Homothing of

II jMHfur wh<<ii III tlio ronipniiy of hln Nii)iorlor. Kii|K><-lally la

thi.4 tlio CB«> when ho In Ix^iiig iiit4>rvlowp<l by a "
itlcy-pllot

"—
AH ho Koniowhnt lrr<>voNMitly diilm hU Hpiritnal diroctor. Aa »

iintiiriil foiim'<iucnoo, tho confldonoo* rovoalod on thoiio ocoaalons

nro not nlwnys ontiroly Irvfi from hy|M>rliolo. N<>v«<rthcIosH, tho

author has prolmhly got as nonr tho truth rogardliig hid »iiliji-«-t

OH foiild bo oxp»H't<Ml of any luit ono who has liiiiist'lf had practicnl

rxporionco of liarnick-r<x>ni routine. Mr. Karily lin>i ohvlounly
dorivod aorno Inspiration —if not iiifuriimtion-froin Mr. Horace

Wyiulliam's volunioH -" Tho Qiioimi'm Sorvioo
" and "

.S4ildipra

of thoQuocn,"—axqiiotation* (not in cvory inatanooaclcnowlMlgod,

by tho way) arc frwiy made from those. Ilia own obaervationa,

however, arc eminently read»bU>, and tho book ia brought well

up to diito by frequent n-foroncos to eventa that have lately

ot'ourrod In South Africa.

Th* War of 1702.

Thk <'.\rsi,s OK THK War ov 1702 (Cnnibrldgo Historical

Rssnys, \o. XI., -Is. (VI.), by J.H.CIapham, is an exeellent disserta-

tion on a thorny and complicated »ul)j«»ot. The author's account of

the state of parties in the French Assembly is accurate and

impartial, and his r^miiiij of tho intricate diplomatic corre-

spondenco which pivceilod the war is remarkably lucid ; but tho

book would, i>erhaps, have lieen improved if it had chased with a

pcnonil summary of the main events narratetl and of the motive*

of the principal actors. The impression which it will prtxiueo

on most minds will be that war was from the lirst inevitable, not

so much In conse<iuence of the Revolution and the fears thereby
excited among Kuroi)ean rulers as iKH-ausc almost every party In

France, for widely different reasons, evidently desired it. The
author quotes a saying of M. Sorel that " war Is tho classical

remedy for intornal troubles
"

; and he gives the Sec-ond Kmpire
nntl

"
Knglnnd to-<lay

"
as crucial iiistuiu-es. Would it not iM

truer, by tho way, to write, in place of Knglaiul,
" the Transvaal

liepublic
"

? But he forbears to add that In tho case of Franco

under the Revolution, although sho was victorious, tho remedy
was iuelToetlve, at least in its llrst stages. One point which he

brings out clearly Is that the ill-success of the allies was due to

loss of time, caused in part by negotiations on tho Polish

question and by other selllsh schemes for the rearrangement of

tho map of Pluroiie. Russia and Prussia were !>oth suffering

from "
Innd-hnnger

"
; and it seems a strange blunder In the

slatosmen of tho latter, who were awart* of the Knipr«ss
Catherine"* designs uiion Poland, that they should have allowed

themsolvcs to be entangled, half-hearted. In a far greater

enterprise.

Milton.

Mvslii Mm
in

•

T

a

TiM «Htifm b ! lliiwi ran
nmia (8*., 7«. M., mmI 9a. 04.). m4 tl

HI In which (he •pvlUiig h t

The elmlTe-Hlnd allMslvf. -art nf the «w«]rla( •••

poaMMl Ut t«>iii|it the brilliant and thn w\mn. Mr. Hmtrj

pmell>ie« It In KiNiir.iiNAK'« l.riK (Naaipana Iaw, f

and his ixMuiy nn that •iilijort
" an<l *naw ottuv iiB<<<.rtAi

Is Uelk^ate III feeling but «tam|M«l with a certain daUai

dtNiabIn In this fonn of writing. An eaiajr wilhoal

even if. like Mr. Van Dyke. yoM writ* 'Ua for It la MM
end of wordv-U like a dinner without otiraa.

rrust of literary breait is enough whers lov* ia, 1

vmayUt wr auk tho best or l««rr his fr«i4 anlaatod.

Pkuxiw WAYTAKKMa (Grant Rlcbarda. dm. dd.). bjr

Tylor, is an attempt in a totally differt-nt dlrcetiaa.

Wayfkren ehmnicln tho evwrta, Hpi ritual aad Mil

ocoar to tho n-ligiouH body of whioh k« b • onlt. Thr

attempt at wit In thene diaconraea, bai altJM^gh I

is as Hineer<> in this attempt an in bU moral t«MAIa|
result is gaine<l. Ho doen, howerer, Intoroai Ike TCi

quaint gallery of men and vrorocn he meeta ia Ma
corner of Uie world, dewribed a* "ahioldad <m tlw 8oi

aiideiionyinus,"and hoaddaa thnwwd W—lta on tJl

of lifo In general. Notwithstanding the aarioMnaoa of h

he qiiotea ftmwell's Life to this effoet :
—"

I kmw tl

my time, to Im> a philiMopher; but I don't know how, oi

waa aiu-ays breaking in," and yet aa one reatis thro^gl

eight ewiaya— froiu that oa "The Horolofe." to t

Door," one feels that, like a certain OeroMn baron ii

of books, Mr. Tylor Is only Just
"

learning to be livel;

AfHoan Apohltootup*.

Tho Dutch settlers at the Cape ahowed no an

adapting the style of liiiilding they left behind theai

of a hot elimat<' and colonial life. Mrs. Fane TroM
some excellent examplea of early C^ipe architecture in

Oi.i> CoLONMAi. HoraB* or thk CArr <»p Ooon Hon
lOa. Od. n.). These buildings have a distinct and

character of their own, and the details arc well tl

Kxtemally tho gablea are the most marked feature, a

cases are in excellent taste. At their worst tho bull

a certain dignity notwithstanding the fceble ewrU
which are, no doubt, taken from Belgiaa ocl|{iaab.

that this admirable b>x>k will help to opieed ft ki

Cape Dutch architecture, and also to curb the niaoal

uae of corrugated iron in South Africa, and help to on

and wise tradition* of the Dutch architecture into ae^

now about to be deTelo|)ed.

Th* Apotheoala of Woman.
Thk Time or Tkanhition, by F. A. Hyndman (N«

Preas), bears a title which its author thinka p

applicable to the present moment. Kvetry decade of t

has equally ticen called "a time of tranaitioa," an

cases with far more justice. We eonfe«i we aee few «

truth of Mr. Hyndman's familiar statement that "
(

upheaval in all sections of society with regard to r'

Hyndman's ho|>e for tho future is in the emaneipa^...
<io strenuously advocated by

" a lady with wha^
the author of this work had the honour of an intervh
" Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, now Lotly Victoria
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W« ym iMk /mt^ni rrav Ifaart. kfMnllUn a aeeaad

•dUllM of Mr. 0«oi(o PMkln • Lira or Bootako Thrino. W«
NMBvlwr rMMritiac whrn tho flrtt edition raiiM> out In <wt>

I iiliMi  (17*- n) t^ Mr. P*rfcin'« tborooirh «t>rk wmlil Imvo

Imi4 a bettrr rhan<y> with Iho public BO a niM>-vr>tumr> lifp. It Ih

la tkb akapelUukt it now appoar*, at thr n><lur<<<l prin* of Ah.,

Mi nU*««d d • good Manv of the doiaiU aiul of the corro-

•yoatawa of latenaToaljr to L pplnicliam rr>«dont.

Micna. M L'iloariTaL, bjr C. T. AtkiBaoo(Lon|nnan«, 4a. n.),

la Uw caaajr wliifh won Iho I»thUn prim In 1800. It U a cooA

prtaaMHBj, aa prtaa eaaay« (rn, though !>om<>whnt nvorbunloncnl

wilk Ibotaol**: and It litPMlonUllr alTortlt an in^truotlve pirturp
tt tka Kronrk rallgioaa mura mhieh prM<«d«d the aiaaf«ero of 8t.

BarUoloa¥>w.

FICTION.
mr.
The taborioaa WMwd of the trivial la a itistlnet nnri^l-ronn

1 It b tantad to womj naea. It «pranir orifrinnlly from the

MakofUw iieilWM u norai of laannem, and It i<t pur<tnc(i in thoM>

latter day* aa a proteat apilnHt <ien<wtlonallKni, or aa an asuiertlon

of the riKhta of reallMB. But it U a' practice danfrproua for an

aathor who would bo read In bnay daja like theM>. Mim Anston

tried It In Biore leinarcly time* and did not fall to please. She.

did not orerdo it. Xola, nsini; it in a very different spirit, ban

nvenione it, aad aa a reanit he haa proved, as has been Raid,

that.
"
though he b not a (p>n{u<i, he can at least Ite dnil."

Mr. Howdla reeorda the Inflnitoly little with a faolemnity that

sppab the reader. In Their Sii.vf.k Wkhdino Joi-rnet

(Harpen, fla.) he deserves the hipliest praise from the critic for

laany thinga, bat not for his method. He «Tites with a powerful

magnifying glaaa on hia subject and puts down everythinfr that

lie *ee«. At the aame time, not having at his eommaml tlie

facile diction of earlier American atorytollers, ho chronirlos the

li linrwial and the commonplace with all the dipiity of n SI uIiIm

oraVkvaanD. The Marches, whose wnMinii; journey has, we

think, already keen recounted by Mr. Ho«vIIh, renew their

bODejrmoon osperieoeea, twt>nty-flve year* later, by a trip to the

CootiDOut. Their start-off and journey across the Atlantic, Imth

ftingnlarly devoid of what we speak of as incident, t>eoomeH,

aadar Mr. HowoIIa' mieroaoopo and recorded with Mr. Howells'

profound aenao nf responsibility, a very serious matter :
—

Ho talked of the bif; mail tioat, and said he would like to

aroaa oa aaek a lioat as that, and then he ;;lanee<1 nt the

peaalMa adTantage of havinir your own steam yacht like Iho

one which he said they had Just pame<l, so near that yon could

aaa what a good time the people w^ere havinfr on board. He

hagaa to apeak to the Marchea : hIa talk spread to the yotinK

eoaple acrom the table ; It visited the mother on the sofa In

a remark which she might ignore without apparent rejection,

aad, witkoat really avoiding the tioy, it glan<'eil off toward
> and danghttT. from wlioin it fell, to rest with the

at the beail nf the table. It was mil that the

I daughter luid slighte<l his overturt>. If it xt-as so

I M that, but that tlu'y were tacitly preoeeapied, or «-era

I philoaophy concerning their fellow breakfaaters, which

aot aafer thoai for the present, at leant, to share in the

I frteadUneaa. This Is an attitude MMnetimes produced

by a aenao of Jnat, or oren unjuat, autieriority ;

kj aeriona trouble ; anmetimea by tmnalent

aha had not knowa he waa ataylng there when a

them where to come." But wo have, |M>rhaps,

to the spirit of criticiiun, and we do not wish tr

of n>«|>i<ct for Mr. HowelU. He has a manner of

it is true, is not the manner of the |>erfect atylist

with it many admimble qualities. In
" Their

Journey
"
he iierNOunlly conducts us on a pleasai

reflecting and obwrving in n leisurt'ly niul jKilite

uaual experiences of Cnntinental tmvellers, and

of hia atory is woven the thread of nu unexcitiii

tale of love. Hia Americans converse agreenli

touch of gentle couuHly, and hia charactera a

There ia a flno tact, too, in hia picture of Mar
the ailver-wedded oon|>lo, who in their thoroai

of each other, touch, but do not raslily hand

rooutnee. So far from warning tlio reader t<-

Howells' prolixities, wo would invito him to

with a little akipping here and there he willderi^

from " Their Silver Wedding Journey."

LIBRARY NOTES,

The venlicl in
"

Vijset<lly v. Mudie "
will

ji

agera nf libraries, both proprietary and public,

presumably, the jury, thought that the circulalo

know every line of their contents, and even t

jiublishers' notices of them. Such law nr|

amendment. The decision conflicts with that

Wills in an action 1irou);hl by Mrs. WiOdoii. In

the immunity of lHK>ksellers, and, by implicnlin

was laid down. Are librarians to lie eonlinunlly

over-sensitivi" or litigious |>ersons ? It seenis

that res|)onsil»ility, as far as iMioks are conci'

limite<l to authors and publishers. The Public I

ment Bill, however, pr<imot<'«l by the Libn

read for a se<'ond time in the House of Ia

Inst., would relieve public libraries fi-oni any pr«:

after profier notice, they wilfully circulnle a liln

A little time Iwck wc roferro<l to Dr. Henry
his valuable musical library to Manchester. 1

have just r<>ceive«l a siuiilar gift from Mr. C
Holicitor and a Doctor of Music. Mr. Hall's mi

Is given BH a supplement to Dr. Watson's "

Watson nimlesliy called his library.
•   

Wu have received the first nnndiur of a new
,

lUdttfr fiir VnlknhiUiothekrn vml Lmrhallrn, d<

free libraries and r(>adirig nnims of (iermany.
inl<'rvals as n supplement to the Crnlrallilatt fiir i

an<l under the etlitiirshipof Dr. A. (ira«'»el, the pi

of the Koyal UniviTsity of B<-rlin. The public II

in (iermany has lH>en long in develojiing, but I

seems to lie ansurud. In Berlin the tlntt free I

by von KauuMT, the biatorian, waa o|ietKtl in I

town to make I he ex perimeut—and with great succi

The new |K<ri>Mlical, in diwnssing the liest met

library, leans towards s|ieciali7.ing. Is this altoj

a country where the sjieeialist isalrendy well pre

libraries should try to interest those who are n
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llbrarlM. Dnrinir bl* iMt atay. In 1097. hn rmUl • paprr on th«

librarlM of the Northern N(At<>^ of Kiiropn at th« InU^rnaUonal

Library ( 'oiiroronco. 1I» hii<i Hrlttmi "
Skil<lrin((<*r frft Kni(li»><l

"

(Skitt<'li<>s from KiiKlaml). The iir<>riiiM>4 hanilltook will contain »

ihort Iii><i4>ry ot tlio library iaov«Beat la JSoMfM Mtd AmorlM,aa
well lis prnftical iiilvif<) on «italog«lag>, book flkarglBf •yatean,

i|>|ili:iiii-ft, iV)*. Tho Dnnioh Htato will illii(ribut« thn hook

;.,r,itis til tlio llbraricii.

• • • •

Tlt)> riil<>|Mi>-i>m of Wiiit Ham nre to lie pollMl no to lb«ir

wllliiiKiii-HK to pay an liicroaHciI library rato of tu°oppne«^ in the

l>oun<l. AlthoiiKh wnrkiiiK on a |H>nny rato, It l<t ntntixl tliat tlin

Town Coiinril luivo iilri<utly <'xc<'»>«li'«l thin, anil tho Mayor, at tho

town's nDi-tiiii;, Hoid tlint iiiiIcoh tli<< incrcaae wm obtainifl on<>

of tho librnrifn woiilit liavi> to b«> clOMd. The penny rntu

pro<lucc!t Just over £4,200.

Corresponbence.
 —

SHAKBSPBARB'S SONNBTS.
TU TH£ EUITOH.

Sir,
—Dr. Oarnott in prolmbly awnro that, altlioii((h tliono

Sonnots niny tlM>inw>lvcM Iw »il«'nt as to tho ilato of their tm-n

.omposition, \n< hnvo pr«>tty dunnitn oxtornal ovidoniv on thn

lioint. I rcffr primarily to tho \v<>ll-Wn<nvM cIhum" in Moron'
• Pallndin Tiimiu "

((nt)>ro«I at Stationon' Hall on Srpt. 7th,

151W), in which, nmoiij; his many rcfi-roncos to Slmkc>s|H.>nro, ho

speaks of "
his suKartnl

' Sonnets '

nmonK his private friemls."

And then, M-cundarily, wo come to tho fact that, nIthonKh the

SounetH wen^thus kept "concoaUHl,"a» tho pbraso ran, JatcKartl,

ill 1500, manaKod to crib two for his " Pasnionate Pilftrini,"—
one of tho two lH<!ni; tho koy-sonnot or CHi-oi, as it wore, to the

principal Sonnet-series relating to the **
lovely l>oy" and tho

dark lady. It may be taken as certain, therefore, that (to leave

aside oiitlyini; Sonnets) that 8«>ries was com|)os<Ml Itcfore tho

summer of l."ji)8. With this conclusion Dr. Oarnett's interpreta-
tion of the "

ton};no-tle«l-.\rt
"

line a>iro<>s very well, and »iij{(;ests

:i time-limit ((iter than which a ninnber (not necessarily all) of the

Sonnets of the saiti si-ries were com|Mwe<l. The only oliJ4>ction

that strikes mc is, that the cite<l line is linke<l with ten others of

similar construction (" Xi^Mly Xothinj{ trimm'd in jollity," &v.),
which apimrently emboily, not individual facts, but the abtttract

results of Ken«>ral olmervation ; whether, therefore, one lino

rather timii tho others shouhl Im< pirnusi ilowii to historic pro-
<.-ision seems to me very doulitful.

I trust 1 shall not stir up a nest of liornets If I advert for a
moment t<> one or two |K>ints suKKOsted by Mr. A. Hall's rfrhtiiifff

of boneh'ss conjectures. The sup|H)sition that, in lIHK), and in a

but slightly resiKH'tful dinlication, T. T. shouhl have addressetl

as a commoner either the hiirl of Pembroke or (as Gervinus

sujj:K<'sto«l), with trans|Kise<l initials ! the Earl of .Southampton, is,

on the face of it, in the hiKhest detrreo iniprolmble. The further

attempt to identify one or the other of these noblemen (in tho
<harnctor of " Mr. W. H.") with tho "

lovely I)oy
"

is, I miffht

Miy, .1 demoMstmble failure; in tho case of Pembroke it is con-
*leunuHl iHith by the internal evidence of the Sonnets and on

chronolo^icnl Kfo'""!^ ; while, as re«ar»ls Southampton, if the

chronolojty may pass, the internal evidence is, if ponible, oven
'less accotnnuHlatin);.

Your oljodienl servant,
T T Ii' \I i in 'II 1 VT IWM-vli'

<r—tti», «KlM>af(i applM t« oar Ht. WMfrMl ta i

and adopted Uy w^rral Pn|MM trom ilB to laiM ; but

to tlw " Beaas' Mtratacma
"

at 1707. an rwiiod bj I

rmda "
Bonajrtem

"
wltk two "

n'a," a loully dlfai

tho avthor iMwiit to date* a awn witli • ckeorfal «
the typotrapkloal

" fM^hee "
and u( KaUtaOaa |

Think or PmI Bodfofd and hi* Jolly iioaa /

Now " adno koat," the lankaofMr, via a bom laa

and aooampUc* of klgkwayawn. wIm haa to fly Iroai Ji

a yead worker fetaootk { Later aditora have karai

s|mlliii|C ; bnt tho naain awnrlrea eat down to **
1

familiar dialoguo ; and then Ballny and Jalmaan,

iK'tler, are li|anM>d for overlook iriK Kar>|uhar !

laajrOBTB.

SHAKBSPBARB AT THS "POPS
TO ItiK KDITUK.

Sir,—Durinic a eapilal |ierfoniiaiM*e 't hi- oiiwr

Haturday Popular or Hir Arthur Sullivan'* '
Orpbui

Loto "
I wan suddenly struck by what senn* like a at

sl|;ht on the part of the composer. He appearn in ooi

an exireniely lieautifui one from a awrical point of via

mistaken the meaning of Hhateapeara'a word*. The m
In sweet BMiaie la rach art,

Killinc can* and kt'ivI of lieart

Kali asleep, or, hearing, die.

The UM^aiiiug is ekmrly that there ia sorh art in an

tho sound of it
"

killing CBr«> and (crief of h<
'

recourse but to "
fall ash-ep, or, hearing, die."

adjective, qualifying care, and care a iKHninative ^ui
verb "fall

"
or the verb " die." But in a purt-ly casuai

tho lines a r<>ader inifcht |M<rlia|M wn>n{;ly siippoao that

is a verb and " care
"
an accusative, and that the aw

In mraet mnsie is such art,

Killing care, &c.,

is
" In sweot music is such art to kill i-are." A aac

at the whole imsHaf^e shows that this is not so, y«
Arthur's iniisic 1 am ]iersuaded tliat he ban read I

this way. Otherwise why does hi; make the

r<>|ictitioii 7—
In sweet music is such art.

Killing care mhI grief of hi'art.

In sweet music is such art.

Killing cans and gricT or Itcart,

Fall asleep, or, hearing, die.

Tlie repetition of those two liii««s which only eonrcy th

of an idea, completed by Shakes|>»>are in th*' wtirds,
**

or, hearing, die," is surely very inartistic. I can onl

that Sir Arthur has taken tlie wor«l "
killing

"
as a '

};reat tioauty of this soug as a wliole iierhapa aak
while to call attention to this |)oint. I can hanllr

hope that Sir Arthur will explain his readin;;.

I an. Sir. yours faithfully.

A LD\T.K OK SHAKKSPI

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHEJ

.Mr. P. A. .Molteno. tin* author of '*
.\ Fcdi

Africa," has written a life of his father. Sir Jot

Molteno, who was the flrst Premier of the Cape Coloa
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AmUwt 8MUk AMewi ltd* b iMdiifad ta tiie

tear M«Hnk MacsUUii—*' Note* on IIm< War to tho Kclicf

Li^MiiUi," by Um Military Kx|irrt t<r tbo JtaUg Sew».
MeUiBca mlto •nnotuM-o » InMk mi tbt> Bocrx dy an

Ammifn «tlko kaa liTttl in tlio Transvaal, Major K. 8. Valon'tlnc.

It b caUtkd " Jn VcM and Uait<w."

Under tlM> titiv
" Hints on the Cooduct of Busincfs, Public

UhI PriTato." Mmbtb. Murmillan nml Co. nrc nlxnit t<> piiltlissh a
little TolMW hy Sir OourttMiay B»yl<<, K.CJi., iiocroUO' to tho
Bcwrri of TnMlv. Tho aubjoct i* trcattnl undar MMh heads as
"
TralBli^."

" The Opcniuff. Cloiang. and Keepiiw «( Lettmra,"
•'
Ubo«Mtorii« AppliMMM," "

Hwiitiy ud Heootd U OOoial

Paivn."
" Othsial Lattera and Daa|»t«hM."

" DItIsIod o(

"lllty,"
••

Intcrviow*,"
"

De|»itntion<. &o.," while a
I atepler ibab with " AilroltncM ami Cunning."

MoMTB. Macmillan will Uiortly publi»h in tlicir Erarslcj-
Sariaa. aader the titie o( " Painania.* and Other Orock
Shalehea." by Mr. J. G. Fraaor, the Introilui-iion to bis {ntsat
**
ftMawiidaiy of Paunaniait

" ami nlw> variouv |>a<»ag(>H

dreeriptire oC famouH (ir(-<>k M-cno!< and *Ho> M-lccted from tlip

l>aaiiwailaij Hai if TIh- volume will further include, by |M>nuis.sinn
of MaMn. A. and C Klaok. Mr. Fraxor'a article on I'ericles (v>n-

trib«t«d to the laat edition of the "
EneycloiHedia Britannicii."

The war, which i* fulkmrd with clone attention by foreigiiera
of iutpUl|[n>cc, quite apart from the ijjnomnt excexHeK of the

foreign Prem, luui Ktiuiulated the jtroduction on the Continent of

I Military nubjm-tit. The house of U. Clm|K<lol, in I'liris,

Houvwiirs inMits sur Na|Kd^on." Any addition to

the naaa of Napoleonic litemture inay wvll excite mixed ftM-linjis,

bat this is a aMMlf>>t work, e<lilr<l by Cnptaiii Velin(;, a former

profoaaor at Fontaiiiebleau and 8aint-(.'yr, from a journal kept
by Senator lints-., who waa a mciabcr of tlie muni<'ipiil council of

LiBipxig from 1807 to 18IS. The aame hous<> is briM(;in{; out n

French translation of Claus<<\vitz's works on the cainpiii);ii of

18U np to the armistice and the eam|Nii);n of IHH in Fmnce.
The Matt|ai« de Calliffet himself is a snlMcrilier to another

forthcoming book t4 eftiinid«>rable interettl, Ixith to the Ktnite(;ist
and the historian -an account of tin* cauipaign in liuHNin in 1812,

covering the militarj- op«-raiions from June 24 to .luly 19, by
*• L. O. F." (Sougy publishes the work at 12f. The " Memoirs
of Baron do Dedcm'de Golder (1774 to 1825)," n Dutch general
who touriahed nnder the First Krapire, Just publisbe<l by Plon,
Xoarrit, ia a aigniflcant aigii of the inter«-st now taken in tlie

Ulitary history of Holland.

Mr. Nntt, evicted from his Htrand house by the London
Ooanty Council iraprovfMnenta, is settling down to his mor<>

eoaMMMlious premi<<n> in IinnK>acre, and announces some Ixioks of

Intereat for the spring. Mr. Alfre«l Nutt himself is addiuR
another rolume to the cheap aerie* of |>opiilarstudiiHi In romance,
qrthology, and folklore, entitled " The Fairy Mytholog>- of

Hhaheapeare." Mr. Nutt luis already contriliuted volumes on
" Celtic ami MediH-vnl Uomanre " and " Ossinn and the Ossian
Utarature

"
to tlw sanM' litllcM-ries. The latt^st addition will l>e

ready in altout a month. Volume III. of .Scotti«li History from

Caatom|>orary Writers.
" The "45," arranK<-d and etlili^l by

Mr. <J. Kanford Terry, will l»e noteworthy for its eom|ilete
Iribliographical appendix. Another volume in the cheap wries
of stadiea in folkhin- will Im-

• The National Poetr>- of the

Fteaa," whieh b op|M>rtune in view of the prcMMit state of nflairs

In Finland. Mrmr it. Putnam, we may add, are n>-issuin|; their

Ki>kI of 'he great Finnish antholojfy, the " Kalevala,"
lran>' NIr. John Martin Crawfonl. at one time Anierlcan
Mlaivtcr to Ht. PHersbarg.

Mr. ft. T. Fn<naaatl« pmniises the first Knglish (raiialntion

of Chalcaobriand's "
MtfoKrires d'Outn-TomlM-." The trans-

lation ha* beoti ilotie by Mr. Alexander Tcixeira de Mattoa. It

will be complete siim- for the excision of the lives of Napoleon I.

and of M adame lUemMaUft. and will Im IsmmhI in aliout aix

vDloaw* with poHratta,*c. McMnrhile MM. Oamiar F^^rea

Mr. Morray b puhing on with hia con
Borrow. •'

Lavuitgm
"

follow* "The Bible in S|
and "

ITio Koniany Kye
"

will Im» ready in u f<

liy the originni MSS., with the suppresstnl jsiri

time restorxMl.
" Wild Wnles " and " Tho tiy]

are to follow. In the eourM> of the next fortn

will publish a revi«e<l tnlition of Smith's "
StU(

Ureot«," In |Arts rt'-written by ti. K. Miirii

new mapa and illust rut ions.

A Tolnmc of aclc(*tions fnmi tlie writ in^s of ]

will bo shortly iasuod by Messrs. Wells (iunlnei
the title of " For Quiet Moments.' Tho
announce a little liook on " Miniutun- (iardeii

Allen, intcndetl for those who measure tlieir gii

few yards or who are liinltetl to "
window-lHi.ves.

Messrs. Swan tiounemtcbrin'a list includes
Mr. Kamaden Balmforth, entitletl

" Knmu ljo<-ii

Pion(vrs of the Niiict<><'iitli Century." He lK>gin
CoblK'tt and the Stnijigle for I'orlinmentary
gives

" The .Story of the Ctrent lieform Bill,'

chapters denling, among other men and thii

Shaft<'sbury and Factory Hefonn," " liichnni (

Anti-<.'orn-Ijiw Movement," " John Stuart Mi
Kilucntion,"

" Charles Kliigsley and thv Ch
Movement." " Tlumias Cni-lylc nml tlie Organizu" John liuskiii and the New Political Kconoiny,
Morris, Poet and Socialist." Ther«' an» »ixt«HM

VoluiiK* II. of Mr. Budgetl Meakin's work on

publishod liy Messrs. SuniieiiHchein next iiiuntli,

with the pHigrnphy of the " Ijind of the Moors
Meakin's first volume gave the history of tl

thir<l and Inst volume will Im^ ethnographical.

Karly in the coming \\x>ek Mi-ssrs. Lnngi
a "

History of the Knglish Chun-h during the

under the Commoiiwenlth," by Win. A. Shiiw, ]

the Calentlar of Treasury Papers. It pays pni
to nnancial ndmiiiistnition and the cxercis<- o
contains much documentary evidence which sh<

county and |Hir(K-hlal historians, as well as t

constitutional and cliurcli history.

Following Mr. Andrew Lang'n
" Prince C

wliich is to form tlie next voIiiiim! of Mossi-s. O
Historical Series," there will bo a voliiiiie by ft

dealing with Charles II. Mr. Airy is the a

XIV. and the Kestonition," atid has eililed " Bu
His Own Times."

Ill Mr. Niinmo's Semitic aeries announce
some weeks ago. the |M>litical history of the
dealt with by Prof. MrCiirdy of Toronto, and

religious liistory liy Prof. DulT of Aire«lale O
Prof. Hoinmel of Munich treats of the history of

and Assyrians down to the fall of Babylon ; and
and Hilprecht of their religious history, am
excavotlons. Dr. Olusier of Munich is to (I

discoveries in Arabia, and Prof. Mnodnnald n

logical Seminary (in America), with the religion

liolity of Islam. The s<>ries will include other v

FJthhs. Next wis'ktlieS<K-ietyof Kthical I'

Issue through Messrs. Swim Soiinenschein a col

by nine writers, soiih* dead and s<inie living,

fonnders or influential friends of ethical wK-ielie

that an ethical so<-iety shoidd lie unconmillttMl

the univers<- ; that its r<*lation to llH-ory slii

invi-stigation rather than of advix-acy. Sir Ji

us not to descend from thi-ory to practice, bi

moral ex|)erii'nce anil effort to iiiiiviTsal fi

Hidgwick ndvisi-s us to ki>ep to the region of niii

Bosanqiiet. Dr. Felix Ailli-r, Mr. Salter, IV>fe»

Mr. I>-slie Sti-phen, Dr. Coit. anil i'rofessor Mi
iiiwi,. 111., tflial itK.I i/Mi lii,lu-iw*ii I h<* Miii^iiifiiitir
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i^polIootlonK of Butnjr fkmow mmtotoiwi and anieh apM* dsrotMl
to inuNicul iiUtory ami (ho darelopniml ct nnaiMl ioatnoMnt*.

R< IKNCK.- Tho new Mlentiflr ImhiVh nnnotiiici<d bgr llflMin. A.
mill ('. Hlack nro liir);i>lv xcMiIoi^lral. I'ni-t III. of thoMmpN<T><>n»tvi'
ln-iilisi< ciliftMl liy r lUy l*iik«i<trT will In- •'

"Tho hVliinmlrriim.' Ii..r l«'ln|{ Mr. K. A. HiiIIm •

hyMr.J.W.drcK'orynnil Mr. K. H. <!<MHlrlili. Dr.Olln
" T<'xt-U<«>kof Z<xili>(0'

"
•'""• '•<•<"•' lriin<iliil<Ml from thi-t.

Kuclcilf l(<mrn<tt<H'li, .M.A., ocIIUmI l)y J. T. Ctinninj^hnni, iiiiil i» l..

Ih iii|il<>t«><l 111 llin<«< parts, tli«< illUNtmtionN, liko tlm ti-xt,

:<i>iiiii);ut rf[in>H4'iitiii|;liv!ii|;aiiiiimlHlii thcirimtur.i!

'I'll. 11' will nUo l)0 n vdIiiiik' l>y Mr. J. T. <

•
.Si-ximl I)liii(ir|iliisni in the Anliiml Kiiif;iliiiii," u v

cviiliiliiiri III hiM'oiulnry <t(>xiinl rliiiriu'trrH. Dr. I). H. Smll'H
"

.Stiiclli-M 111 F(««ll llotiiny
"

will cotitoin U-oturOH tlollvcrnl

nt rnlvomity Collopo, l/>iiilnii. Anioii|; tlio im-w <Hlitioii-.

niinoiincfKl is
" TruvcK tliriniKli the Alpn of Snvov,'" l>V tho Inlf

.liim.s I). KorlM<s, K.H.S., nlit.-.l by Mr. W. A. B. CooII«Ik«'.
KcIIdw of MaKilitlon ('o11<'k«', t))sfi>r<l.

M<>!(.Hr5>. MiK-inillnii nro niHiiit to piililisli n third o<IIIInii of n

work on *'
Mlrro-orpniilsms nnil Komiciitntion," hy Dr. Al(r«>«l

Jorftciison, of t'oiwnlinpcii. Tho now o<lilIon IiicUhIos n jtoo<l

clonl of new nmtlcr rolntinp to yonst nnil forinontntion. Tho
nnino linn nniionni-<> n wvImiI odition of tho Into Profossor

Huxloy's
"

Ij<'ssoiis in Kloinontnry Pliysiolojty," Wrought np to

(Into by Sir Michnol Fowtor anil Dr. A. Shoridnii Ix-a.

An inton-stlnjr nnnoiinconient is inado in tho HUntrnliliill fur
Hi'uttrlic lliirhhiiiiilluufi ti< tho olToft that nnioii); tho p»|>on of tho
ItiiHHlnn liii|M>riiil nrchivos has Im-oii disoovortil n laren (|iiniitity

of litornry roninins of tho KinprtviH I'ntliorino II. It has lout;
lioon known that Cathorino II. was the author of a iiuinlior of
oomiMlios and op«>ra.s, of which oiio or two have l>o«>n widely
translated, but tliis now tliscovory nuikos known n niinilior of

un»u»pCft«>«l pioros. AiiionK tho papers nro Uvo comploto dramas
nnd a nuiiibor of friiKixents, tof;other with n coiisidurnblo niiiiib«<r

of trniislationH from Shnl<os|>oiiro nnd ("nldoron. It Ih pro|Kw«><l
to issno shortly a <-oiiiploto o<lition of tho works of Catherine II.

under tho general <>ditoi'!thlp of tho woll-kiiown Husstian hiHtorian

and eritie, A. H. Pypin.

The late Dr. Hort loft liohind hiui a iiuuil>«>r of soruions in

outline uso<l in pri'ncliiiip to his village eongrogntion. A solo<-

tion has Ik>oii made by Mr. Arthnr Hort nnd is lioiiig publishotl

by Messrs. Macniillan under tho title
"

Village Sermons in

Outline."
" The Canon Chnncor," with n disenwiion of tho works

nssoi'iatojl with tlii> name of Chaueer, by Prof<>!*.Mor Skent. nnd
"

Kssays o^ .loliii Drydeii," M>l«M'te<l nnd odit«l l»y Proft>ss<>r Ker,
will l>oth 1m> piililisliiMl shortly by th»> (.'lareiidon Pre*<.

The title of "
Ksiin> Stuart's" now novel has lM>on ohniige<l

from " The Unknown Quantity
"

to "
Christalla."

We have nlr<>ady mentioned tho diseussion whieli took plnee
at the annual uiei'ting of the Soeiety of .\uthorH, when Mr.
Mnllett Kills' ivsolulion complaining of the liook censorship was

nogative<l. Mr. Miillett Kllis has now scut the following letter

to Mr. Anthony Ho|K! :
—

To the Chairmaii and Committee of tho Society of Authors.

(tenllemcn.-'I think it is desirable that tho following
should be reeordo<l :

—
In the summer of 18W> it was suggeste*! by tlie olinimmji of

your oonimittee that I should move certain resolutions nt the
next annual general nie<>ting of the so«-iety, which should U-

penerally siip|H>rted. and that every effort should lie maile to
.s<>euro their iinnnimous adoption. Sir Martin Conway, the
then chairniiiu, iiidiente<l in conversation the g<>neral character
of these "

re.solulions." Those I forinulat<>«l and siibiuittol to
Sir Martin. He advised Iheir mo<lilU'ation. .\flen\nnls 1

submittc<<l them to him amendetl, and, llnally. hi- appn>vi<<l
them nlwolutely. He o\prosse<l his ho|H^ that they would Ix-

VU» MMBmiied itM>lf to • M m
reuoMbtoklMi. But. hnving tmm tod «p  «!m
tboHgii it algbl be klloni, 1 wm muyrtmd wkM ow
tlw nt—IHm muni sad anatlwr wmmbar et tkm
>tiooiid«d a awUon wilk Um> otjert el alajrlaf ;
lluna

"
: ktill moro rnhni the ehalr (whirk, bjr Um

oiittroiiiK ehalimaii. bsU cordially approvMl my i

tho iMMt cM«(al MMMldaraiinn andallawllt

' ngaliMt thrm, vaTlnir tbat " tlM 0|dala
.<
" w^ II' ir nf thsaiaad tkat iIm

.1 kinilo If in Iw lllWi awa."
.startletl by i  of poMagr hi

sprung u|K>n mo i <ii(tlwBMU
any noiico, I wantisi innir i.i ii|i|>r<ive Mr. Rem
amondnmt or to entirely uithdraw my "

rfsoliiliiMi*,

not tboro to op|ioM) tho c<iiniuilte<>. <>ii tho iMoirv)
the mooting to siibmlt rraolution* aulboriaed bjr tk*

through the action al ita cbaiman. Bat I wa> not
riso to apeak again and waa ruled out of <>r<lor ari

this en(l<>avour of MUlmil«alAn to tho aii<lil<-iily ckaai
of tht^ ^i I had no idea that tin- chalnna
was III dii' ,r<H>inoiit with the chainiiau of IM

As I have fur Imth chninncn the kifbcst r*

ostoom, and have lto«>n shown by eaeb Terjr conakloi

ncsM, I trust ii may not aeen diacoartooaa If 1 ro

quoting Mr. Anthony Hope'a own admlrabio «

express tho opinion that the rondoet of tke eaamiltl

pnivoke n smile if Hiibmille<l to boalnnai mtn."
I leave it to you to decide wbotbor aomc csplani

duo to me.

The following reply, <hite<l .March I3tb. IttOO.

recoiveil by Mr. MuHctt Kllis :-

Di>ar Mr. .Mullill Kllis, Mr. Thriiig has

letter which you have written to th«' is>mmitti><

what |Miss4>d nt tlie gi-neral m<s<tiiig. Mr. Tl
iN'fore tho coiiimittts- at their ii<*xl Dieeting
its contents, I will make one or two oliser«-atioa«.

(1) The comiiiittis' have no knowh-dgo of f

Conway's attitude on th«' (|U«-stioii licyond wl«t is ts

your letter. They have not l>o<'n inlornM>«l by hi

approve<l of your n-solutions, nltlMingh they und<*rst<

has licou in consultation with yon as to tlM> form in '

views should lie slibmitte<I to the mct^infi. .\ppro
ri-solutioiis as suitable for submiaBicNi u. ol <s>

dilTeront from lieing in favour of tho nwtter of

Mnrtin is not now n mcnilier of iIh< ciunmitti'p. n

that the committee will consider that if you desire an
of his opinion, it is for you to obtain it fiom him.

i'Z) The <s>mmitt«s> ns n Iwxiy did not vole. If lu

(onsideretl that the furtlier discussion of yoi
serve no useful pur|ios«' th<>y were al |-

iiidividual nn-mlH-rs of tho s<H'M»ty, to oxpn-"™ ll>:

Similarly, tlM> chairman was, as it seems to nt*. boi

the imvting information ns to the view th«

i'.i) In view of the fact that only five

sot-iety pres«>nt nt the ineetiiig xwre of tin- 0|iin

furtlier discussion would Is* posllietive of any lieneH

unlikely that the committee may not think it A
re-o|M'ii the quest ion unless ami until some rr<>sh ca
their nttenlion.

In the event of my not lM>ing nble to lie pn-
nest commit l(>e mo<<ting, I shall ask that this Mter
laid Is'fore it tojp>thor with yours.

Thanking yon for your kind expreaidous toxrarda

Yours faithfullv,

ANTHONY HOPK »U

sImiv

\^

iiiiniiiiii«tiivlv !iflmit<wl lauf firkl .^

Boeka to leek oat Ibr at OBoa
THK WAIt—

"(Jmx'norPn'sident." ByS.M.tJIuckstein. t!mnt Riehi
" The Natal Cami>aign." By B«"iiiM't Bnrh- nian
" Historv of tlio Bo»-r War.

"

Part II. N Is
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W« OMd Awalmi." By IbMa'Selaomanu.

' Tlw Low* 9t Pmwm LMd." Br Mary K. Wilkin«. lUrpoi^. ««.
** TwotaHMM*.'* By Mnu J. Ul<>nnv WII«on. )inr|ioi>. (U.
' A Kfaiter et WnM^hue^" Kr C. (i. I). ItAbrrl*. Laiio. ih.
" TW Tlu^pp CUuwuMkb." Bv Morar. Kishpr I'liwin. Tm.
" ('brl.taila." Bt «< 8t«arl. Mi>lhiH>n. (h.

"Tho AalrcnlvrM of Prlnevwi SylvU." (Xovcliit Sorlon.) By
Mn. O. N. WiniaiWMn. llolliueii. Oil.

<* A Fair BripiiMl." Bv (). Harton. Wanl. I>M>k. :W. Oil.
** Tko (t<<iill«>man from imliana." By Bivtth Tarklngton. Oranl

Ki<>liartl». (h.

•'TboWalM of Kai Lniifc." By R.Brwmli. Grant liirlianU. On.

rniLniairHT—
Kani'a " DrcMB* of • 8ptrU-iip«»r." Tranxlatnl by Emannol F.

GitPTwitx. So«iM>n<«<>hcin. 2n. (hi.
** KthicaaiMl RrliKlon." A Collrotlou of Emays (Hiitml by tli«

KoeiHy of Bthiral PrnpagamlUtn. Sonnonaohein. on.

'WarSoMga." (Cantorlmrv Poet*.) Walter Soot (. In. to 5«.
*
KliyMMOMaixl New." By Margart't R.K.Wriglit. I'liwiii. Sk.OU.

cuDtTiric AM> MiM-»xij(\eorK—
•*

St'ioiiliflp ItoHullH o( the Norwegian North Po
Vol. I. Eillttil liy Fritltjitf Naiisoii. Lougni" Micro-OKMiKUwautl Koruiciilatioii." ByA.Jc
by A. R. Mill<T ami K. A. I><niili<>lin. Mac

"
Hl«l«iry of Polilu'ii." Hy 1'rofcsi.cir K. Jon

Maii'kiiiil." Hy Dr. Micha^'l liabvrlumU.
tioiial Priniors.) In. oach.

" Carp ami Tr«'atiuoiii o( R|)ilo|itiv«." By W
PiitiianrN. IOn.

" For Quiet MonioiitH." By Biahi>p WilkinHOii. (

" Miniature tiartleiiiiig." By Pluebc Allen. (

Xi:W KIIITIONH—

Bumct'a "
Hinlory of My Own Time," Vol.

Otmiiiul Airy, M..\., LL.D. Clarendon Pr«
" The Statue nn<l the Bust." (Fjowi-i-s of Parnt

Kolx^rt lirowninf;. I^ne. l-t.
"
Komnny |{ye." Hy (feorge Borrow. Murray"
Lunistlen nf the (iuitlex." By Oeneral Kir Pe

(•i-orRf K. KIsinie, t'.S.I. Murray. 7ii. tkl
" Lifeof JohnNi. li..K.m." Hy Pant. L.J. Troii..,

LIST or NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

BIOGRAPHY.
Xi^ Mid LMliif of Edwapd
^SuSm-mSlR. Parkin. r.M.c.
QxatSTMrfVi London. »•>.

MaoRUlui. tn.

Faaaa««a la a W»d*Hiig
UraTH)^ T%4>muf ArwM. (xdn..
im p|>. Uio<lan.l9M. Arnold. I«».M.

tJw Hmn. a. C.
IlipBk Loodm.

Vbbet. tarn.

o€ UonaAmmr ITAf^-
l-an III. Tlw Qtptjan.
hr Uatr ytriU. tt K«n..
Ion. Hoa NlrrinK IV.n.
iTflmf-' .'

.rar,— lrt*allf.l

Par K. itmlocMUKkl.

BDUCAnONAL.
Oir Pakalk von AleasandplaMf •In* SkUvoa. Vun
WakHm Haug,ty\\x IYvm »««••.)
Ed. by WaMarRfapMMia. •! X HlB..
USpp>. UanbrMBSTimi

I'nivcrdtT Pmi'. '>•. U.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Tilt' C'lilUlrca's HtMiiital, Great Ormoiiilnitroot, for which
I'nncli liii.s a|i|H^nlc<l for sulMcriptioiiH, \vn» liol|io<l into existence by
t'luirlcs Dli-keiis. It wus stnrte<l early in tlio llftieM, but in 1858
u want of fiiiHlM threatened to arrest it, ami a public dinner was
lield as a means of s<>curiii}; |iecuniary aid. Charles Dickens,
who was elei-te<l presi<lent, tiirew himself heart and soul into the

jiiiijert, and Forster tells us that his sjn-ech from the chair on
tile <K-casion of the ilinncr was "quite startling In its elTcet,"

and that *' he probably never move<l any audience ao much as by
the stronjf i>ersoiial fe<'liiig with which he referrtnl to the

sairillces made for the hospital by the very |>oor Ihemsi'lves."

The proceeds of the dinner addo<l more than JK3,000 to the funds,

which were still further augnienteil a few we«>k8 later by a

leading by Dickens, on iK-lialf of the hospital, of his own
"

Christinas Carol." So early as ISo'J (the year of its foundation)
he iiis»'rted in ifoii-tejio/d Uordit an article describing a visit to

the himpital, which wus reprinted in the form of a 6ror/ini-e,

entitled "
DrtKiping Hnds." The author was Mr. Henry Morley,

but the name of Charles Dickens niiiM<iirs i>ii ihi< \vrnni,.<,. ..r ilIm

pabliahcd It but bMl tmbli.bMl it Mtk M
MiaU an edition. IgnortMl by all hU MocnHMt*. Md. i

Inaeceaalble to tho pn<wiit writer, prlnlt^l at York

whirb, hoaidra imiiM* ullier mailer, he add*  letter

lliat lhi« child of hi* |M-n
'

Im> nllnled eiMla ne, LawrM
I'relienilary of York.'

" When Mr. Hidn<<y Lrw rrvmlly i

a new and very intereolintc KIrtt Folio of Mhalfai

eiini uIihI on thn pxlraordinary fact lliat IbU POpjrt

iin|M)rtant liouk in tbo whole ranee of Kngllah lllenrt

havn lain iiearcfully In a private library while Shah

have tipcn for yea^ <>xhani>tin|{ their rncrRlmi In d

ainiilnr enpien and in utllixinR tlM>ni for tlM< |iur|iaM>« <

ahip. Tho iMMM-Mion of piclurt- ipillfrieB haa

reroffiiiziMl aa entaillnfc a publlo trunt. Aa the m

Historical Mannm-rlplN Commlnion nIiowh, the aaaw

growiuK with re(nird to librarien. But either throa

will or of knowh-ilKe it doen iMit Keom tn be unlve

diftlcult to account for tlu^ plaintive admiaaloa by th

an Kngliiih claaalo tlmt a un!i|ue copy uf o«e of b

workx is
"

unhappily iiiacc<~<sible." A mmmliMtion

into the private liliraries of Kngland wiHild, wt> believe, i

the ro-wrlting of a great many cbaptera in Knglii

history.
• • #  

" The Transactions of the International CongroM (

are to be given to the world by Mr. Fisher L'awin i

than seven volumca—and yet old-fashioned folk used

women were not business-like.

« • • •

8omo of the sentiments in Archbishop Trvnch'a pa

Time of War," which .Messrs. Kegan Paul have rdaai

preface by Mr. Kre<lerick W. H. Myers, a«« rather Ilk

marks, ser\-ing to illustrate a certain prngroaa in tl

I>oints of view since the days of the Crimean e^pe

contcm|>orary Archbishop would hardly speak of an

maintain the authority of Turks over Christiana aa i

" to quell the wrong
"

; and, if he did, |M-rbapa M
\\'atson would have a word to say to him. But it is

treat poetry as ixdities, and it is only imlitirally that

ore out of date. Politit-s a|inrt, they are as acc<-ptabli

ever they were, and they have a certain measured

which moilern war iwetry is not invariably distingaia

last lines strike the note :
—

O Life, O Death. O Worlil, O Time,
O grave, where all things fltnv,

'Tis yours to make our lot sublime

With your great weight of woe.

Though »har|>est ani;ui»h hearts nujr wriiv,
Tlioii*7h iMksiiiiw torn iiuav Ik*.
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I ; aad lU lr«t aMihar will appmr ia Jww. Obntrllintlnn*

Imvb Iwea proMhMl bjr Mr. Rwinhunic. Iho Dnke of Nnrthnmbor-

HUti On-y. Ktr WilliMti l-Ulcn, tlio BUhop tiT I^hkIoh, tho

) of Ne«t»»ltr. C«uau IU«iMU<y. MMtaine S«nik Qrmiid, Mr.

AwlerwHt ISraham, Mr. J. S. Fletcher, Mr. Cutclillu llyiie, wtd

Mr. lUUiHvll Sutcliffr.

• • •

TM LomiUmer •  liti|ic<«al aiiil w«'ll-|iriiit<<<l wix'Vly of which

Uw Irmt aaabar kaa Jatk mpearnd. It favours the kigncd article,

•jmI ita —Itui b U>th rhouful and intollig<>nt. We are glad

that It doea aot think it ncveaaary to put it* rcaiarica on art or

literature or aociely in the form of a letter to Dear Fanny, or

Doar Mr. Thoaapaoa.
• • • •

la oar article taat week on the novel* of Turgenov the

aathor of the IntrodtirtitNiii to the novels sliould linvo boon apokoa

fl( aa Mr. Oaraett, aot Dr. Carnott. Thoy »re tho work of Mr.

Edward Garnett, tho aon of Dr. Hicbard (larnott, C.U., and llio

' writes to UB " to diiiclaiin both the praise und the ceiisuru
"
upon the introtluctions. Tlio translations are tlie

work of Mra. Kdward Caruett.
• • • •

Mr. Pnvinantle has apprupriat<-ly bound the iievr etiition of

WUUaa Pban's " Fruits of Solitude," which he will publish

•arly Best week. In Quaker grey. Tho existing copi(>s of tlio

book aeoa to be very rare. Mr. Kduiund (SuMxe, who is editing

tfca aavadUioa, advertised and searched all London fur a copy, l>ul

wUkoat aaeeaH. A French wlition was publishtxl somej-ears api,

aad Stevenson tells us in one of his Icttei-N how <l<«r to liini \v:is

tke eopgr printed in the colony that Ponn itstaldislictl, and how

he carried it in his pocket
"

alt alwut the San Francisco street

cars aad f^rrjr-boata, and found it in all tiiu(*s a iMvcefiil and

•weet eoaipaaion. . . . There is not a man living, no, nor

My dead, that could put with so lovely a spirit so much

kiad wiadoai into words." Tlie text of the present issiie

ol tke edition of 1718, which I'enn no doubt revistMl

elf.
« • • «

The name of Mr. Kaphael Tuck, wIii>m> (Icalli t<H>k place IsnI

aM.i>. ia principally asMx-iattvl with Christmas, but he bad also

wmp d in other branch<>s of the publishing trade. In ISOS ho

tartad a series of shilling novels, with covers like the outsidi-s

«t choeolste-hoSeM, written by ant liors of merit. Mr. Xanfr«-ill

Mefely Mary Anne," and Mr. F^len Phill|M)lts a

of short alorien. Tlie adventure, however, was not

fal, and Mr. Tuck soon abandoned it.

• « • •

The proposal to aeenre the peace of the world by calling an

latcmatiniial i«wm.nii of journalists at Buda Pesth does not, at

the flnti liln«h of the thing, look very hn|M-rul. If one may Judge
frosi their writlaCB, the nature of some Journalists is such that

thejr are oaly pravaated from br«aclM>n nf tho peace by the fact

that silver streaks aad other rmnti< - lo then ; and ono

caa easily iiaaiciae eireamalance^ in v «' conaec|uenc«s of

arixisK a nnmlier of International Journalists in a hall would not

be tfiasiaiilar lo those of mixing a nunilier of international cats

la a bag. At the same time it is no doulit true, in a general

is

hi

Just abiMit a year ago LU<i>mlure made i

wlien so many clnxsioi wvre ls>iug r«'prin(«H

mounlMims'ring onchl u<il to Im« fnrpilti'ii. Tli<

SOUM* extent lo have rnllcn i>h fruit fill );r<>nn<'

wv then gave of mountjiinoTiiiif cliissics at ii

the MMiiii<l-h»nil Usik tnideoiii' n'|irin(, »L all e

in the spring publiNhing announcenicnts. T
Forlsst' " Trav«'ls Throtigh the A1|>h of Suvn

1843. The new edition is promised by Mi^ssrs.

• • •

We connni>ii(<sl last sutuiiin on (he enl

ment made by Mr. Sl4'ad in tr>-ing tho n

literature by means of the |ienny
"
Masterpiu

it is of int«'reKl to nih) how they have

Alth<iugh s<>veral months have elapsed since h<

Memoriam " and other |KM>ins at a |H'nny, it

Judge whether Tcnnyhoii it r«>nlly |)opnlar with

The sale lias suffen-il from the accidental circ

Tennyson's early |MM-ms only went out of t-o\\

lost, they could not Im' incliKl<>d in voluni(>s whi

every w««ek for forly-<'iglit w<<<'ks without a l»r»^)

makes the sixty-sixth lHM>k, and the pnblislior i

it had a|i|K>anHl in the Mivkly series it woulil li

sale of any of it.s companion volumes. Mac

prolllod by coming llrst, something like 240,0

been dis|M)sed of, and it is still selling,

developing aslendv sale, lint the ligiires ai-e not

Scott sncci'<-<l<-4l Macaiihiy in (he wries, and iia

bis
"

Marniioii
"

e?.|K'eially Ih-iii^ in deiiianil. L
success ; n<ir «-ere the |M>iniy readers slow

stories from William Morris" "
Kartbly I'ara

SliakeH|H'arian pennyworths were always sjif«

among the s»-hools alone Is-ing sufllcient to ent

B«it it is not liy nny m<>ans all pn>llt with I

Of course, a very largo sale is needed to mr

succt^MsruI.aiid there are comparative failures t<

Keats, and Shelley wer«> all more or less ne,

works as Thomson "s
"

S<'asons," Ki-ble's
" Chi

Clough's
" Love Story of a Young Man"

IMiiMilar. Tlie Browning |ieiiiiywortli was anothi

tlioii;;h not, of conrs*-, to the sjiiiie ext«'n( as s

Y«'l il is prolialily the case thai iiiori- |HM-try h

ill Kngland tlinnigh tlie |H-niiy seri«» (lian all

togetluT. i»r«l Salisbury was not for wrong wli

"
Masterpi«M-e Library" as " the most elI«H-ti\

yet l<wn discovere«l for making our Is-st literati

mass of the nation." In the is-nny serii-s of

Bairns" sonw astonishing figures have Is-*'!! i

Fables," for instance, atUiining a sale i»f ;i."»0,0(

• • •

In eonnoxion with the expiration of| tho 1

the S<HM^trf des (lens de ly'tln-s has token oi

It has serv«>«l theatrical monnKors with notice t

continue lo |iay the royoltics the title to whie

will lM'lKiyi-otte«l by the Society.ondso pnnent

any g<Msl plays at all. Tho result of t lie ch

Im! siH-n. Should it succi>e«l, the So«iely will

similar line towawls publishers ; and |sT|M>t

thus Ikj stHMirwI, without the lu-lp of the l

<lel<-rmin<-<l collective a<tion of the jiersons

obtaining it.
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oppnrtiinKly. PiirllanH«iit h«H thl« jtimip maAn • comllU'nuil «>• '"•

iif lC\'>,(HrO townrtU » HrltUh K»|MHlltlc.ii. bihI UiUi (ti-riiiniiy nii<l

Ut'lirliim »r«i now ntllnu out kximhIIIIihu iiiitlof UoviTutm'iit

aiixpii'KM, Ml I hat wi< may i<x|Hiit mlilitloiiit to nur kiii>wli<«li:» ••(

till mi r«'(fiuiiimt no ilUtaiit ilnU'. Tim pomiIiik work •<aU witli

Aiiliintir rxpl.iraliiiii froiii U»' <««rlirHt lililf* t<. tlii< .•\|M'<lill.>ii

(>r till' Norwruliin Htciiiiiwlmli'r, flii< Aiitnri'tlr, In IWH-OT), whli-li

iliHM-s Hii> liUtory of Aiitai-itii- i»\|il.iri»tloii. ulin-o Hii* r<-<iillt<t of

the Bolnlnii i<\|M<ilUI<>ii ulihli Irft Aiitw.Tp iiihIit I >« (lorUwIw In

thn »<>l»{ira on AilKiint l(J, IW7. iin- not yi't imiIiIUIkhI. Amotii;

tlio niitny M-ii-ntilli' oIiJ4m-(h Ntill iinnduliK'il U tho liM-ntlon of II

Noiilht'rn niuiciiflio |hi|«, an uiiiU'rlukinK wliiili fnicaipHt n.

ntt4>nti<m n( Hir .liiiiM'H K<MN in IiIh itiiniiinnil of llu< Atlniirully

4>N|H'<lltlim of IKtlKll. In Ari-tlc exploration, unilor NaUMMi llio

IiIkIi liitltudf of wr H' N. wiiM n'ncluHl ; In tln< Hoiithorii Honil-

dplirrt' tliK lilKlicNt liititnil<> nttiiiiiiNl lin»t l>o««ii 5«MI iiiilim Uits twnr

tin- |M>li« than thJH (78 Ur S.) ; iiiiil a wiili- Hold of oxploratlon

tliiiH n>in»lnH op<'ii. Tli<> iu>w work la a traimlntioii fnini tint

r<><-<>iit lMN>k liy Dr. Karl Krii-krr. It kIvom an nf<t>uiil of tiio

liJHtory of (liwovrry, ami <U'Vot«>H H«>parat4' Moctioii!! to lliu con-

foriiiaticin and k<'<>I<>k>i°»I Htriu-tiiro of dilTrriMiti Im-alitia-x, with

fliapUTH on tlui fliiiiato, tho ii-o, and tliu flora and fauna, and

Uio future of Autun-tio «ll«f«vt<ry.

 • • •

In view of'tho ooiitrndlctury Htatonifiifs which hnvn

nppourod on tlio tiulijo<>t of Mr. .Amln-w I^nii;;'?* i-onni-vion with
*' Th«> UoiiiaiH'O and Hintory of (ho Historic KainllioM of tlm

llniti<4l Kingdom," to Im> piihliHhcil liy Mr. S. T. Krccninntip, It

limy In< aH well to !ttut<< that, although not nctinj^ u.h ((tMivrol

i-ditor of the stM-icN, Mr. IjtliK hax writtt'ii an intriHluclion to tho

llr»t voluiiio—" Tho IIoUHO of Percy," by Mr. tioralil BriMinn -

and hax prf>vi>iionnlly iiiidcrtnkcn to wrilo the hintory of tho

1liiiiHf< of l>on;;lHs. The tlrxt voliiiiie will contain many photo-

gniviire anil other illiiNtnttioiiH, lM>sldeH a nnnilM-r of pietiireH,

dealinjt with the ronmnce of the Perry family, liy Mr. C'aton

WiMxIville, TIk' llouHCsuf Iluwurd, FitzUenild, tiruhaiiie, and

Oourtoiiay are to follow,

• • • «

MM. Plon, Noiirrit are liriuKin;; out in jmrts a curionn eol-

collectton of docuinoiitti of every sort on life in ParLi from 1800

to innO. The Imok, when conipleted, will b« not less inntriictive

ami even more varioil than the vnry walls of the ('amnvah-t

MuMinm. It will form throe Urge m-tjivo volnmon, cditi^l by M.
Cliai'los Simoiid, and l>o sold at '.Vit. Kach (lart cost* If. Toe., and

is more than worth the price, for the entire life of Paris duriii);

this century is here told in a sucoossiun of rapidly Bhiltini; pic-

tures. Thoir origin and nignificance are ade<iuately deicrilivd

either in learned notes or in the excellent running text, which ia

from the {leii of tome fifty or more of tho most eminent specialists

in Paris. We have here literally Paris "
day by day," revived

in the repnxluttion in facsimile of more than 4,(1tH} engravings.
It is a Work wliii'li should acoompMDjr every liandl>ook of the

French history of our time.

Our Paris corrwiiondent writes ;
—•

It is not with impunity that a playwright ha.n to his credit

such n dramatic suooesa as C'jfranu de Hrrgrrttr. Yet M. h^liiiond

lioMtund has onco nion* uchievetl a triumph. His
L' Ail/Ion. new play l.'Aiglitn is worthy of the author of

Cijrtino. Wo ihhmI not analyse a play of which

every tietail has lioon annotniood In tho journals of two

ciMivcijihiiial KruittMi*. ami founil it alnjrularly nut

but llw L.^ii-iiH'-.i,!.'. f . .. iiiit,'.! liy lis »>xiilln chlvall

pit bikI ;;il|crii-'i iiij^liil^ , and |i»«t«rity baa mmitt'

Hi/i't'* t'armem waa  «>Mipl<)t« biittfo. IbMtatuI, "

hand, has known only adulatkw «n« in a raplia

(htmtrlcal raiKMW uf t«ali< am Um» wnat rlgoraoa. II

triumph*, altbough luwbl*, aptMreaU/. to pnwe b

to tliK traditional enigmteiem el Um iUcb. Wkat
of this ? It la not MMwIy Umk Im b a poa* wIMi i

liii;«>iil"«« iMwtto 4kitkm, fMinc into K>«—ll Attn
of Hymn with the wiimiotiMiMB ef Kaata.

.1 for tlu- burot of applauao witk wkieh bis

has I ' ivinl. For if tlwi publln llki<<i poal

t4i ni|i .: .- .1 lii/urur, Cliartn'iiM^ in a t«iik«nl W

Yet tho lliiaice iweni* not so out of place. AfUM

tb« KTM^o and Ibo pungrncy of l/Aftlon clog.

t4<iid t4> IwMOM imi|>id. At midnlieht jroa iNcIa

enouKb. And at IJU-at IJiW la Uw oraiac I-

an ancient (im'k in }-our davotioa to Um uia
Hut If M. ItimUnd's new prodaetlOB ia too bi

rich, and if it Is not what the Freneli eall, or i

hithertii ha<i calle<l. a play, how doM It win so

NUecewt? ('i/niH» ht'bl the boards OS aoeoaot of it*

In contrunt with the w>ini>r<< priMlutsta of thoao ioag m
of |iHycliido|;ical pre-<M-cU|>atiuu<i. Its Sllcooas, thoM

wholly in ItMdf -not due, as was Uw oaao with the f

its MwritM ; and niinilarly continsmit Is the soeonai a

What it coiiioK to is Ihin: M. Kontand's Alexandrine

them WHiids endoweil with the nm{;l>-al iiovivr of

events, anil ev«Mi the atuHwtphcrr, of tbo Napoleoa
it is not a piny, it is, at all cnMita, a aerieaaC aia

rtH-allini; a nnil drama with which OTWy KranahMa

ovory citiison of tho worbl, is familiar. It thus ataoi

It is liko onn huig chorus uf comnmnt on a rorl

0|MK-h which ovtsry heorcr has in bis brain. Ttioi

actor, and it is not—^or it wtnild not lio so, wero It ni

of tho i;rpat tniKt^lian who tm|)orsonates tho rAa-

tho little Due dc Iti'ichstadt. Mmc. Sarah Bernhardt

crt>ato<l tho Kini; of K<Hno ; but wliat this enigBal
a sort of French llaiulet, would Iks in tbo liaii

intelligent actor, one dar>>s not reflect. No, tter

nctiir, but ono rolf, and it is tlio half-mythica

imnHinaKo of Na|iole<m tho (treat. And it is b<

mythical, liceausc, liko Heracles for the Orocks,

Inrpi in tbo minds of ummi. that M. Itostanri'a  

priHliKious, yet so natural. Uo had only to tnr«  
iiiKvnioiLsly, repoatodly, to this draad yet lomiaol

Ills pisy was made. This accma to liaTO been his

Whether ho is really a great poet only the years c

Ml long as NaiMileon is interc»tin|{ it would seoM i

iinirm that ho will l>e taken so. Tho portrait whiel

has K>v<*" li^ of the youni; Duke is of no impc
ever. The piot-e is not a historical play on the- lite <

will. Tho Kini; of I{oiih<, who is pre^^'ntt-d hora

in which tho Austrian writ«'rs havt' left him ra

tho drab unsyni|iathotiu garb icircn him by
memorialists, is simply a pretevt to evoke the g
of Na|K>loon I. IIo is tho Virgil who pilota W 4

|iortioin of tho vast halls of Iblis on which bang i

depicting Mie cplsiMloM of the inereilible Napotoon
no oim has dreaiii<-«l of picking a quarrel with tbo I

wildest (Mietic caprices in dealing with the lifcof tkc

Frcnchmon will go to tho AigloH to acclaim t
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THE NEW CHIVALRY.

The If* of cJUvmlry b put, aald one,

Bj nimt thork arooaMl tnm visions bnghl
Of knifliUy eoartoty, and Ikmm(b done

To hlgfabnm bc«uty. Yet the olil-nrtrld knight
Scprtird not to aliOKtli hia limlM in c<iiaplot«> klocl

While yoo—a by hb sids oBkamoMod fought.

Bat now (we engnliiiee tluit awy rereel

A IcMler to tlw Mutaeaa'a ala) by nought
DbtinguiBhed, Bght the baroa and hi* mrn ;

While eooiily daaoa  gcnilor Influcncr rain

From ryea oa atrickae aoUler bent, than when

They beeawd oa dwmpion in tins tilting plain.

Khali these thlaiga be, and any dara to say

The age of chiTalry baa pa.vir«l viwny ?

M.

Ipcrsonal Uicws.

FIX DE SINGLE AND THE XEW CENTL'RV.

I oonfcwt I am •mincuhat im|«aticnt with tlic |HMliin(ry whicll

baa delayed (or the pn-MMit the ailvi-nt of Iho New Cvntury.

Very likely tho innovators may be technically right ; indeed I

am much afraid that they are. To nic it i% nothing le<u than a

aUafortunc to be kept waiting for it, even for a year. Our

iweliitbwi, boaeat nen, would not hare allowed it wv may lie sure.

they beaded their letters with 1700 or 18<X) they felt

I rid of the de|>artcd Ccntary, lost no time in shivering

OB the bank, but plunged Inhlly into the unknown waten* of tho

New. Yet they do not seem to have suffered, as we have so long,

froai that /la d« tiide craae which excaaes our impatience.

I do aot feel quite sure that the New Century, which is, after all,

awte thaa aa arbitrary division of time, becauM(> it means roughly
the three geaeraliooa of men—father, aoo, and grandson—who

occupy the earth together, will at once turn its back u|iou the

Old and ita errors. But at any rate there is a chance that it

BMy, aad wa who haregroaned under them so long are anxious to

try a new start for oar remaining years. Ho let us begin tho

ooa aa we can.

It Is a quarter of a century since the decadent

to afflict us, and Knglish writers bowed themselves

dam before the frivolities and obscenities of Bohemian Paris.

nis was the day of triumph for Vertaino and hU congeners.

tieatHits aaak not only in disgraceful vice but in actual crime.

Those of Us who did not go so fsr began to pi|io, in a ludicrous

falsetto, endless little foreign artiOcialilie)i—rondeaux,and triolets

aad what aot, till every aagasino was ma<lc intolerable by theno

Now, thank Heaven, all tli<>H«> productions aro

I

; there U ao paper so humble aa to take them at

a gift, aad the too eoploos spriaghas run dry. And yet how

large aad important wsa its flow twenty yean ago. Then of

•. >lu> K. mAtU li. II....

minable M.-iiU>nc<'s liuU u pago long ami brl

iblo parciillicM"., ami your giKMl for

From all tli(^>o |ilngui»i wo nre, I ho|io, ha

and it is tho wind of tho now Dawn that has cl

them. lict Us lie thankful that none of Oieso off

any heirs. Wo who write t«>-<lay may or may not si

wvll, but at any ntto wv say It cic.irly and with i

our groat herit.tg<\ whether in verse or in proso.

I am afraid wn have inlierilod from the old ag
dead oentury a wMrse fault than any of th<>N<<. I me
and braggadocio which ap|>o»r to aninmle a certain

writers, trainoil under a bail master, which remini

Momuch as thefer<K-ily of Mr. Dowlcr In " Pickwii

fraiiH) of mind which ap|M-ars to lie nothing if not

aay ruKlanly, without aspirations or belief, tow
a savago struggle, full of bayonet thrusts, and

and tlinintn bit ten through and tlio n>st; or from it

an opportunity for vitriol or the clog. It is all so

that in a time when bruto forco is an unhapj

attracts those to whom m<K;k Knglish
'

witi

Saxon element weeded out, woven into u childish

of no assignablo date, fails to apitoal. This it

and seems likely in present circunistancos to have

than the other alTtH-tatiiins. To write in the choi<

8horc<litch, to elalK>mtc N<|nalid tragedies of

racy of the spot, is, however faithftd to reality, n

nor will any amount of vulgarity mako it pass must

is not purged from tho sin of pointing a moi

preach tho gospel of tho great goddess Aselgci

didactic when it speaks for vice as when it si)ok<

the edifying story of a Nun who has had an at

and has her exceeding great reward, as in Kassclai

different Oospcl that is all. I am glad, too, that the i

sulphurous in cover and contents, with sinister

the ignoble nude, which mado one shiver withoti

has come to an end. So lot us ho|io has their c

They seemed to me to exhale fumes happily strt

senses, since the useful invention of Messrs. Brya

But one legacy of evil still remains and show's 1

of abatement. The Decadent spirit which mat!

|K)or Trilby, modelletl her feet in butter for the >

fast-table, and gloated over them on the st

have lost its power in this instance. But tl

can be said, while almost every theatre in

the provinces is occupied, with the approval, I

Church and Stage (Suild, by olaliorato dramas all

brt.'acb of one particular counuundinont, whic

Knglishman — or for that matter Frencbmai

difficulty in ol>serving in real life, though, im

habitually on the stag)!. Young women, ladies (oi

and of good IntelligiMioo and charact<T, are comiM'l

and In the glare of hundreds of uiisympatliizing <

with what suoocss they may the low intrigues wh

end in a Decree Nisi. Knglish ladies, acconij

rr'irlM am nntilj.fit. tn mII. nitrlil. nft^r iiifrht u-titi'liini
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of It all, vowing that It WM a dngradatlon to alt It oat." The

numii. iiordUl, Igiioblo itulf I And yet It la for th« moat part

tliU or iiothliiK. iinloM, Imliw.!, It U tho ojrnloal peaalmlam of

plrty» liku IMIlK Kuolt, rolli.v«l by ahamolawi " Uottblo

i«iiU<mlr«w," which, M ii» Ii0|m, f«<w iimUtrxtniiil. Tlio nb^iirUlly of

the thing U that In I'orlx, tho wnlro of thU ikirtloubur
"

oult«,"

no yoiiiii; glrU at nny rato nn< nllowc«l to profit by theae laaaMi

of tliK tlu'atr*'. whllo It U moro than likely that thww tbeao

uxoroIntM aru frankly oonvontlonal, ami not Ih-M up a« en-

naiiipUn of lifu ami convoraatlou, at all.

Huroly, if It lio noniothlng to fri«< imh .•Ivoh fn>m tboatt

plnjluoM, lot un niako hnnttj to licffin tlio Now I'lmtury. Thoro la

no knowlnj; how miioli k"<^I ^'io ehaniro may not do for iia.

Horhn|)>< It niny ovnn tlollvor un, not only from tho plaftnca I ha%'0

«>nuinc<riitotl, lint iiNo from tho shnmo of (lt-iliono<it crltlolxm now no

ramimnt; Imil onon|;h whon It «llHi>am({M or \msM^ by good work,

womo hIIII when It goos Into hyatflrloH over what la Imporfort or

downrlKlit Imil. Thu hldoona Nox-problom novoU liavo gone

apimrontly to tholr own pinro, a very obvlonn ono. Thoro \%

room om-o again for a rocurronco to tho old Kngllsh tyjio, of

clranly art.of cloar cxprM<i|on, of sanity In language and method,

iif wholf<ionif nioflvcM and alms. It la not too lato to retrace

our Ntopn. All tli<> cviU of tho Doradent apirlt aro tho growth

of only itomo llvo an<l twenty yoara. Boforo that time Olwourlty,

IliN<<nity, S4<x-proliliMnM, tho Pursuit of tho XelKhlMiur'H Wife, on

tho Btaco or In lit<>raturo. Dead Soa apples, ami tho Ix>grollor

were a.4 g<io«l a» unknown. fiOt ua riao to tho oroaaion. Thero 1*

already among the youngor writers more careful olH»orvation,

greater [lower of aualyNiit, aounder literary training than of old,

ami In many eascM, a greater mastery of stylo. Kvcn the poor

iMjya of whom so many, alas, aro dead and gone alreatly had often

delicate taste, and aometimoa unmistakable gonlaa. Let ua profit

by their errors, while yet the century Is young.

LK\STS MORRIS.

MADRIGALS.

There aro still some houses in Great Britain wliere music is

permltt«>tl after dinner without conversation. Tho i)crsonality of

a hostess who, without reconrs«» to the admonitory hush, can

inspire silence among lier guests while tho more favour«><l of

them display an elementary knowle<lgo of singing or of the violin

is a great one. In particular. University life, with its
"

after-

eonnnon rooms," when' no song without a chorus is allowcil, is a

Imd trnining for tliiw4» who, sooner or later, must qualify as

listeners to after-<linner nuisic. They miss the rousing chorus

wliicli, somehow or other, never concludes tho edort.s of tho

performer. Tho happiest conc<>rts are those at which there aro

no listeners. Such an ideal, though It sounds altsurti at tho

present day, was re8lize<l in the sixteenth ami seventeenth

century, when the madrigal flourished in Kngland. Fivt*

voices were otton r<Miuir«Hl, and, by means of doubling the

|i»rts, any nunil)er of guests could join in. The astonishing fact

is that we know from contem|Mirary authoriti(^s that tho maj<irity

were able to do so. It was as ordinary an accomplishment

among the cultivated classes as to write sonnets or to fly a
fiilcoM. Mr. K. A. (^o\. in his InnrniMl intriMlnotinn In his

Tk* ekara ol Um altnaUoo waa tke mum •• In ih

tkow Umm. BfWjrbodjr ptaMsk «mU4 Joto la. J

MlMlitalad «to pteMfarM tor tk» par^mmg, Uw Om
ball for the maaqne.

Aa Mr. Cox'a Utile book bom w. Umiw n
happier onion Letwii poolry awl all tkaa i» Ut

A parwal ol Uw aonc booka (liaeema Uw
MtakaapaMO, paaaar. Ban Jonaoa, SMaajr, n«y<
William Brmnv, John Donno, and a boat of Mm h
It waa lh« ftuhion to tore poema Into—itriipbi, JmI
tABMkoaoaca of Umoi. A watlmial DBaaa lw
riao to a poom by Mr. Rodyard KlpHnc. to bo

by Sir Arthur Kulllran, «aa In thoao day* lb* me
madrigal.

" Tho Triumph* at Oriana " U a caod
thia nao of nuulrlgala. Mr. Cox qaotaa an inlacMl

of tho gopeala ol this beantifal eolle«tloa :—

The Lord High Admiral, Charlea Howard

Nottingham, waa tho only pnraoa, darinc the lai

Kllzal>eth, who waa ablo to prevail on bar to

remain In her ImhI ; and, with a view to allerlsle

for tho execution of tho Karl ol Kascs, ho gave

subject to the poota and mnslclans of tho time the

accompllahroonU of his Koyal ilatraaa, and by a HI

excltctl them severally to the OOaipoalUoa d thia «

Another example given by Mr. Cox b Rol)ert Pair!

was my woo Is nmv my moat gladneaa," snppoM<d by
to havo l>een written on the aooaaakm ol Henry VII. t<

The madrigal U not, of conrae, adeflnllii lltcraj

moro than the song. Tho madrlgallsts required n*

metro from tho pot^ts wlioao trords they set. Foi

they chose wonis of an Informal conversational

alTortling opportunity for paaaagea where tho differ

the music could easily Imitate one another. Tlic

g«>nerally of a [Mistoral character. The conventional it

nmny of them juills n|ion tho reader. Ho wearies of th<

lover who, no matter what tho plan or the imagery

nmy l»e, Invariably comes round to tho inevitable

closing lines. But It is poasiblu to aelect, aa M
aele<!te<I, speeimena of tho rarest l>canty and of gr<

Sometimes their humour Is that ol the cynic,
—

For who his love enjoys can lovo no more,

or of tho worldly wise, aa in Ben Jonsoa'a lines :—

'TIa no ain Love's fmit to steal.

But tho sweet theft to reveal.

Somotimcs they sliow tho metaphysical pro

characteristic of tho Kllzabothan mind :—
Care t hat coasaaMa the heart with inward pi

Pain that preaenta aad care In ootward view.

Anon they sound tho grand philosophic note of the a]

s|>eare :
—
Happy, oh t happy he who, not affecting

Tlio endleaa toils attending worldly r~-^

With mind repoa'd, all discontents reject

In silent peace his way to heaven prepai

Deeming his life a acene, the world a staife

Whereon man acts his weary pilgrimafp,

Here Is an amnsing example of tho nsc in poetry «

drawn from miLsic. Tho |H>em waa obvioosly writtc

intention of providing words for the madrigal :—
My throat is anre, my voice ia harah with shriek!
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Br, Iho couinorjioiiu of old t'liiirrh

flf I—itrinll. TIm KOiirtH* i\t tlicir

, M «aU M UNfar dWBbility (for tbera are

aiill mxfnl wtJMatl oeMtat aeattand Uimm>(Ii th* eonntry),

!• Uw h»fpy MaMaKlioa of tte a«T«ritx of the occlealastical

MM* aad Um inSnlM Tmri«4]r of tiaw awl •iprwlnn introduced

to nit tte MCttiar rharactor of the woH*. Tte rampokition of

Mdrigab «aa I^ttaatrina'a racteation from maM writingn. In

eoaatry Orlando Gibliaaa, amonic tho fcrcatcHt of our

ftfrnfomer*, wan aiKO in tte Urn rank t>f mndri{<;AliHtH.

Tte loait mil nf Kn(Hi!>>> mRdriKMl wrilcrK. inrlndhiR sncli

MM la MiMical hUtory a* William Hyrd, John Dowlaml. Thoiuai)

Vmi, Tte«aa Morlej. Jote WUbyc, i* not loaitt nmon;; tlm innny

t««ttaMMii«a to tte KreatnetM of the Klizaliothan up'. Koniv of

tte bcot of their madri|{aU, which arc prorioiia nioro for the

inalc than for tte vntrda, could not te included In Mr. Cox'a

wlailrablo rollection, coinpiled aa it ia from a literary |iolnt of

view. But ftteuld any reader niiiM mnuc of his old favourite* he

«ill And them ntentionc<l in the lUM'ful list of tlio contontN of tho

aooitteoka given bjr Mr. Cos as an appendix to hiw delightful

litUs teok.

THE BIOGRAPHER OF D'ARTAONAN.

The third and flnal Tolume of Mr. Ralph Ncvill's translation

of " Lni M4nwir«8 de M. d'Artagnan," «hich ha.i just l>een

iMUed by Meaar*. H. S. NichoU, Is 0|>en to the objection

ttet it contains no reference whatsoever to Courtilz de Sandms.

Now, but for Courtilz we should have had no D'A rtagnnn memoirs

at aUf wait to apeak of tte work that sprtuif; therefrom ; and the

rery iMuae of tte ilatMng Gascon miglit have rcmaine<l as little

kncwn to posterity as arc thoae of hb predeoeaaors and successors

In tte post of CapUaine-iiemtfiiaHt dea MontqHelairtt (Sri*. It

waa nearly thirty years after tte death of Charles do Batz-

Caatelmorc, Cotnte d'Artagnan, that his " Mt^molres "
first saw

tte light at Cologne, the undonbte«l e<litor being the musketeer's

friend and protfgf, Gaticn de Courtilz, calle<l
" Dc

' Wteterer atero d'Artagnan himself ha<l in the writing
of tte reputed autobiography, our obligation to itAactiul pro<lnccr

l^HltH te denied ; and, for this reason, it seems but just that the

lattcr's naaae atenld have ap|>earc<1 on the title-page of Mr.
Ncriir* tranalatioa (which, by tho w«y, seems to have boon built

upon tte inaccurate throe-volurood version of tho " Mtfmoirca "

recently published in Paris, ratter than from one of the roliablo

old editions).

Somebody liaa called Courtilz do Bamlrsa " tho French

Paioe,
" and tte conpariaon ia not inapt. For, while Courtilz

lacked tte Ba^iahman'a illnminating genioa ai>d only live* to-

day in tte H|^ of rafleeted fame, he shared with Defoe the

|W of imparting an intenae air of reality to his romantic

narratirea hii liU-rary style, described aa inelegant by Bayla
and otter claMicists of his day, is strongly suggeatiT* of Defoe's

—and, aa in the case of Defoe, his imlcpendence of thought

brought him into continuous conflict with tte Qovomment.

Pertepa, if Coortila had not baao oompelled to spend nearly all

bis working life either in tte Baatlle or as an exile from Franoe,
te would bavp left somothiag mora worthy of his powers than the

knrriedly written, badly edited volnm<« whicli liver his name.

Indeed, among the thiKy mantucript books of his which remain

at Faria unpabliah«l and unexamined, there may exist material

1 to rMider Courtilz at least aa posthumously famous aa
r.i:.. .Lin .t »!.««...*—.1.

Dumas moraly engraved his canlinals' poi

originala l>y tteir contemporary Courtilz.

Tte aracaga British reader takes liis i<

from " lios Mtfmoires de M. d'Artagnan,"
translation of which is mentioned above. The

oompara this parent work with *' Les Trois

giaatly to tte disadvantage of tho former

raviewaca hare foumi tte " M4moires " me

clothed with life by the magician Dumas.''

apparently forgot tho widuly <Iifl'acont natun

Dumaa waa WTitin^' ronianou, and writing' it wi(

that he allowed himself, for artistic elTect, to In

to Paris twenty years liefore that doughty B
Now Court! la descrilMxl the real doings of

d'Artagnan, his |iatron and friend. HooliafoK,

Aramis, and Milaili wore to him actual {len

memoira, not romances ; and naturally this f

dramatic interest of tho work. Suetonius is aa

ling as Rienkiewioz, just aa Philippe de <

fascinating than Walter Scott. As an exam]
the purely romantic rein, let the curious read tl

" La Marquise do Fresno," which is one of the

the haraaaed exile found oppoKunity to print.

The autobiography of Courtilz would make

ing ; pity 'tis tliat he did not write it. (jutien

Sandras
"—tho laat his mother's namu, which h

tioh of D'Artagnan- -was Inirn in the Rue de I'l

early in 1644. He was cadet of an ancient fnt

do France and the Vexin, his parents beinp

Coiirtilz, Siour de Tourly, and the Dame 1

From his older brother, .lean, springs the
;

Courtila ; ho himself inlieriteil a younger s<

small pro|M;rty of Verger, near the village of <

is now tho arrondisaement of Montargis. A
Coste, who resides in tho little chateau, can

which Courtilz hid from tho archers sent t

Baatile. By right of his land, (Satien styled h

Verger
"

(" Squire of the Orchard
"
one migh'

went to Paris to seek his fortune. Luckily his

wife of Claude de Courtilz, happenei to Iw a V(

.M. d'Artagnan, then liuiitunant-commander o

Go<m1 D'Artagnan took the l>oy under his ramtq
him a place in the first company of Musketeer

had him ap|K>inte<l captain in the regiment of i

Courtilz liaa repaid tho honest Bc^amais well

Through him, by fosterage of Dumas, tho nami

baa become immortal.

The appearance and character of Conrtilz

anmmed up by Pi-re I<o Long :
--" He was tall i

a great reailer of books and men. Talent li

def.Ttio ; but his tastes were for plot and inti

well gather from his works." It waa during thi

ing the peace of Nim<$gue, in 1078,that those work
—tbe earliest l>eing simply satirical ballads aim

tte Montespan. Very soon the Government tr

tonga to tbe gallant captain's quarters in tho

and in 1668 ConrtiU was obligi.«l to resign hi

fly to Holland. At Ia Haye, in the samo y
Bulderen published for him an attack u|k
Ix>uis XIV. entitled " Oonduite de la France

Nimtfgue.
"

Tliera was nothing unpatriotic

attitude, but the French were greatly incenao<l,
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Mmoln, porportinff to b* •nttnlj sntobfoRimplilMl, \>y which
h* is beat known to-<la}r. Thin was " llMnoir«« lU !• —— dm

R "
(i.r., Coiiita do Kochefort), Riving tho lif» hiitorjr of

tliitt inUiroatinu |)«nonat;B wlio aotol ao lonR a« chial of

Iticheliou'ii xoorat a|;at>t«. The niatoriala for thM* ohronielaa

Courtil/, lia<l fr(>Di Koohofurt hlniKsU. The (amoua iii>y «aa hia

near relative, nnil they IcmIkimI together for two jreMa while in

exilit ut Colo^'no. Con«<i<|uently thu intimate atudy of ICicholieu

heroin cuntJtiniHl haa a ilocitlwl hUturicsl value. Diiniaa, aa I

have pointed out, acovptwl it in full ; nnd the novalint alio ina<U

free uae of Kocliofort hininulf, aa well aa taking from thia book

the opiaoile of Mihidi anil Atlioa in "
I^ea Troia MonM]uet«ir«s."

liutwoen 10fl7 and 1003 CourtiU piibliaheil five volume*, and
continue)] to o<lit hiii Mnrurr, But the lon^tinff for home
had );rown upon him until it lieoame in«np]>ortahlo ; anrl in

January, 1603, ho durotl tho wrath of the Kr«nch Court, croesed

tho frontior under cover of n protracted anowittorni, and aftor

hiding for two monthx at hia cliAteau of Verier, at lasi—moth-
like to tlio riiimo -vonturnl into Pari*. He was not left long
unmolested. On April 18, KllKl, M. de la Reynie wrote to tho

Commissioner I.nl)t<<$ :— " In the King's service you are to go
forthwith to tlio AliM Doachamp's hoiu>e, Kuc <lo Herry in the
Mnrais ; nnd in tho room which Courtyli occupies there you nnd
M. I>«S);r«< are to make a thorough search for incriminating

|>apeni. Soixe everything suspicious, nnd bring with you all

nta»eUrt and looked boxes." On the same evening Onurtilx was
arreetetl nt the Oalant Vert Tavern, in tlio Rue dos Foesoyvura
(the old l<Hlgings of D'Artagnnn), nnd cumniitt«<l to tho Hastile.

I tind from tho roconU tlint
" at half after nini< on tlio morning

of Ajiril 'Z3, Courtilz, nieur do Verger, was con«igne<l to Cell I.,

Tour da la Chapelle." Hu was accused of " atrocious oalumnien

against tho King nnd tlio Ministry." At first his imprisonment
was rigorous ; but in Kolirunry, IU04, ho olitaine<l leave to see

his wife in the courtyard, and in October, 1607, the rules wore ao

far relaxo<l as to allow of hia composing Iwoks and sending them
(after duo censorship) to bo published in Midland. IVrhni>s the

King mis80<l his amusing momoirs
; jwrhnps hu had gainud now

friends at Court. At any rate, on Monday, March 2, 1690, at
10 a.m. ho was reloaseil from tlio Kaslile aftvr an imprisonment
of nearly six years. Although onlorwl to leave bVanco for ever,

judicious liehnviour socuroil him a complete panlon in the

following year. The " Mo'moircs do M. d'Artagnan
" bad been

written in prison, and were published for the first time in

Cologne in 1700. At a hint from Cu\irt, however, Courtilx cfaoso

rather to write romances during his closing days. The beat of

tlioiie published is
"

l,n Maniuiso do Fresno "
(Amaterdam,

1701), the story of n beautiful Frenchwoman sold by her husl>and

to tho corsairs. C>ther8 of the same sort followed ; but tho

romancing was varieil by the translation into French of " The
imitation of Christ." Another of his works which should

possusa interest for Knglishmen and Iri.shmen remains unpub-
lished nt Paris. L allude to " Tho Personal Memoirs of the

Duke of Tyrconnel." During tho extra liliorty which be was
accordo<l at tlie Bastile, he had made a friend of " Talbot the

Dog," James II. 's Irish viceroy. Talbot, it appears, dictated to

him his private version of the events leading up to and follow-

ing the llnttle of tho Boyno ; and the.'^e recollei-tions are to be

found in the manuscript remains of Courtil/,.

The lir.st wife of Gation de Courtilz was Aini^ d'Aramits,
nioce or cousin of that Henri d'Aramits the nuiskcteer whose
name he misspelt

"
Aramis," so that Dumas took it for a iiom de

yiifiTf, and transformed its owner into the " Abb^ d'Berblay,"

de Verxer, paroiaM ila Chuol.
'

Hia claath oetnmd
do Horepoia, Paris, |>ro>iably ai Mvmbfr lA, wbiak

publiabing hooao until tho parlod of tfc* lUfola

although tb* grwt M. IhmM om* talind el «w«la«
hia niMBorjr, that kindly ptojaeC waa f«rRoM«a« aad i

of fi'AtUgima't Uegnphar rest ia a nswiliaa grave.

OHULDMl

THB DRAMA.

THE qUB«TION OW ~ MODBRNtTY.'

Wlu'M Mr. TriN- lul<'ly |iro<lm*«-<l A Miiltunimrr Si

nt Her Maj<<iity'ii llio pri-Miit wriUr rhanrnl In t«kri-

Iho "
modomlty

"
of one or two of tbr plajrw*. 1

Bottom ae«n>ed to him too " nodnm." and ibo artw
Hemila "

olitriixivcly modern." Mr. (t. H. Rtroat,

eiiunrur of tht> hill Mull Magmlur, llmU Ihr pcrfonM

Majtfity'a so rntircly to hU tasto that bo will not

Ntricturrw, ((ualiflod though tlM^y w«>rp.
"

If yon ani

he,
" tho *

moilornity
'

of a mannor, yo<i flmi that,

faahlooable afleotations, wbirh I do m>t think tho rrll

thIa eaae, and which wrro rortainty not apparonl U.

thnt it eoniiuls of i% solf-panacsaiaa and an air of bo
with tho Niirnmniling^i. The aotreaa In qaaatioa laon

<lr(>H^4 a liitio as though the aneccaaor at the lata Mr.

(bfiignod it, and hor oxpreaakm and bcAringhnd aoa

ilomiint ciNiuotry in thorn. But did not Orook h

eoiiiplacont in a smart new dmta, anil woro tboro n«(

ninong thorn ? Go to. . . . Airs anil mannon
doubt, but proliably not so mnrh aa wo think, a

lionutiful young women in goncral probably r

little. . . . Tho rritic furtbor allognl that Mr. Tr
was * modern.' Go to again. Tho flmt aotor poi

vanity which Mr. Trco ridiculed, and tbo laat ac

Inck It."

Lot us diMtingnish. Mr. Stroot roally siilHnila I

tlons. First : Thnt there is nothing in
"

modernity,
"

faHhionnblo nffoetationa and an air of aolf-poaaeaaion, c

homo. .St^eondly : That there waa nothing "modem" In

on this particular oooaaion. Aa to the first propoait
then) is more in

"
niodeniity

"
than is yielded by 1

analysis. Do wo not apply tho term not only tol

tlons but tooverythiiig thnt carries tho peculiar i

toni|>omry surroundings? When tho late Mr. Rdwl
Hamlet , observed to 0|>hctia that a great man'a MP
" outlivo hia life half a yeer," bo waa gnilty of no

altectation ; ho w-as simply speaking aa Mea ap—k i

" down town." That is, h« waa too " odteni
"

Indeed, Mr. Street hinueir, elaewhare in hia cnmaeri

his own caao. Misa Dorothea Baird, he aaj
to tho whole Jnat a touch— I mc«n thb far

<-ompliiiieut, and it miwt be so understootl—of II

cIsH-sical idea which was altogether agrceaMa>"
tinetarv of (.iirttui was Mirn Bainl*!) little eiNit

what I should call "uMKlemity." .\gain, say* Mr. 81

Trco aa Bottom,
" he borleHinoi all aetoca and a

general, not—and tbis iaagreattrilNitc to hb haiMMr
hiin.toir." He did ; ami that is my |>oint. In '

himsfl) Mr. Tree was too " modern." It will bo aci

Street, in those examples, contradicts not only hi
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ttt ke • dreui. U U noi m mi aiMcluvalcm, ui incongnity, thak

I oNMft to it. ladoad. tha potmUat tkum, the di«ui ataMpkara
«( Uw phor. b Itntf b giM* we—r> «Im NMdt vt mIt*,
—iWiDliM Afnnlimi aad Ineoi^wlWw. Ton hvn eUMleal

flholacr Jotaii* haait with IVvtaala Mk^ora. And jro* l**^

UwAtkaaa «( Ika OiwadM (tor ia not TheaMU iU " Doka "
T)

I to tka WarwieiDdilre oT KUnbetli. Here U Um very

awdley of wkiek cor Boai taauBtio droama ara made.

Bat Introdaee one more ingradieat, contemporary reality,
"

BKidrrnity," aiid }-oa are wide arnka I And here, too, after

all. I tkink Mr. Street and I are BMro at one than bo will allow.

Kor ke eoaiplaina of " too msek aetlnf on the part of the aertooa

or i|1ImI m» lnaa paopia." wko " akonld have aagseated real

pmpla aad real aaottmw rather leaa ; tlioulU hare glided and

rkaatad latkar ««." Ho ia disoonn-rUMl by reality in this

play. Tkaa aorely ke cannot like modernity in it ; for what is

modernity bat reality carried to Ita bigfaoat po«vr, the prcacnt
roatr

Tke point that the ooqnctry of yoang women and the vanity of

aetora are common to all agca is, of course, andcniablo ; and equally,
of BOlae, irrelevant. It is odd tbat when reference has been

ada to snporflcial changea of fkahion aiul manner one should bo

ao tMqaaally invited to recogniae the prrmancnco of the funil-

amental qaalitiea in bnnian nature. Sunic years ago Mr. Charles

Wyndham ooontered my objections to the "
modernity

"
of

ejghteefltk-vcntary comedy as played at the Criterion |irocii«ely

ax Mr. Street now counters my objection to
"

modernity
"

o(

sh.ikcspearian feerie at Her Majesty's.
" How," asliod Mr.

Wyudbam,
" am I to laugh without a ninetccnth-ccntury ring in

tke Toico ; or by what alchemy can I stay the trickling of Iho

anaekrooiaUc tear 7" The answer is that nobody supposes tears

or laagkter to eliange adtk tke ages ; but «« have crvery reason

to aappoae tkat airs and mannora change.
*'
Probably not so

aek aa we tiiink," intcrjoctn Mr. Street,
" and tlioso of

bcaatifnl yoong women in general prolrably cliangn but little."

For my part, I abonld say that the airs and manners of young
nnMH ii have undergooeBioreekangcs than anything elite in tliewido

«t>rld. Young aouiijii are aiore quickly roxponaivo to external

inflnrncca than any other created bcingx. Why is
" Tho Girl uf

tke Period
"
a dicW f Bccaose every Period has its own Girl.

A. B. WALKLEY,

IRcvicws.

MORE MEMOIRS.
A aMKk law ikguia ot merit ia rc<|iiirc(l in a story told at

tkaa la one reported by a third jienon, and in the

aaaw way an AatoUography may Jnstify ita existence where a

aat ktiTgnipfcy weald ka estravagant. Mon whoae oMrits, faults,

er i)ifcl«ia—ta are not of national im|iortance may have some-

thing ef iaterest to say about their lives, and they may Just as

well say it thcmselrea all we aak of them is ixmie grace ef style

aad a keoovlag aansa ef tkair axaet place in the scheme ef the

aalvan*. PaaaAan in a WAMUBtRo Lirr. (Arnold, 12*. 6d.)

aad Mg«»'w™" AMD iMnucsMioRa (Nbbet, 10s.) fulfll theHO eon.

diflniia. aad tkey claim a recognition which would not bo perhaps

so readily bestowed upon an ordinary bi<igraphy either ef Mr.

Arnold, the author ef the (Int, or the Hon. George
tke aatkor of the second. They are both well written

. 1_A. At.— . .1.1^ .H,l I..«a.mi^*1m

diattaotivtt
" aotea

" ia hU life ara the yet

adneational »t>rk in New Zealand and Taamanii

wkleh is of intacest elilelly to these who hav<

aasion Nkith Australasia—and his conversion to

inevitably coloured his view of his life and

direction to his ox|iorieneea. Thera ia aomethii

both of tho scholar and tke aseetie In the book.

And him speaking ot " St. Patrick's ball
"

gathering of "
time-eerving worldly ]ieoplo sold]

Ives," or to learn that his Hole reasons for

to viiiit tho tomb of St. Brigit and th

she live<l, and "
for a secondary object," t<

to|>ngrn|>hy ef tke Anglo-Saxon poem of Bcow

that tho paaaage to Itomanlsm can admit o
Newman attempted. It is diie to temporamt

any clearly defined reasonings or emotions. M
describes tlio ]>roceas in his own case ; but tliu

aa explanation. Ho is conscious of an incrca

and needs authority ; his imagination is lire

the First Kplntlo of I'ctcr ; ho studies tho

Times" (iio often asserted to bo above all thii

he reeds tho life of St. Brigit, and notes that

on tho sumo day as that on which the passagt

so forcibly impressed him. " Tho llnal resii

recoivc<l into tho lioman Cummuuiou iil ilobart

1836."

Tho account of his subsequent intercourse

Newman's work at Dublin and daily life at Bii

enough by itself to give interest to this l)o»)k.

his connexion with Birmingham in 1801 bee

liberal for tho Oratorians, but though an i

)K)lilics he has no sympathy with tho lil>eraliaal

Church. There arc many jHsrsonal touches,

interesting, in the book, but the references to

relatives—Dr. Arnold, whose " Life
"

is nn Kn

Matthew, whose life has never been written— ai

to cause disappointment. Ouo reminiscence of

quoting for its 8C<iuci :—
(Jobtlcu's Arm, clear, and |icnctrating mir

order. I rememlxr meeting him once at di

stcr's— I forget the year—when he talked adii

tho conversation fell uj>on commercial tri

brother, who was present, sixiko ho«llc8sly <

character of the " British bagman." Cob

matter with perfect coolness.
"

1 was on

traveller myself," he said,
" and while so em

I met with many oxccllcut and intelligent mi

that as a class they deserve to l>e st-verely

present were struck by tho philosophic calmi

with which this vindication was uttcre<l.

And one of a visit to Wordsworth, of whom, a

Arnold has distinct recollections :
—

Wo were shown into tho dining-room, i

very plainly furnishwi. Presently tho iKict

sheet of jmiikt in his hand ; his face was flush

coat in disarray, as if he ha«l Ixx-n cliitchli

stress of fervid thought.
"

I have Ikxmi wi

he said. After a few more wonis, standing n

Arc, he reclte<l it to us ; It was the winnet,
'

of Knglish ground secure from rash assault ?
'

Intensity with which he uttcrctl tho linos li

hearers a c<mfnglous lire ; and to this ho
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CMubritlge he Mak» Umw k wnv " intoleruMO oT •!

rlu'torlc."

Aitiiix tlu'ro In » grw»t««rcll>tp«i»lll<in among CMnbridfB Ihan

aiiHing OxronI utiukmlM U> nilml tholr own liiwlni<w<, that of

iMlm-ntloM nnd toarnInK, rather than to cnliKhton Ihn worlil on

llioc.lojfy ami |M>lltl<->i. . . . Partly JMH-auMi It U Iww ovnr-

riiiiliy vUltont, hut partly alno boosiMO ItoherUibMokMaablonetl

trnilltloiiit of a M^holar'n lifo, Cambridfe ratslm aora ainpllclly

of liuliltH tliaii Oxriiril, nnd io itnvlnbly trtm from » too imxhtrn

ulniiM|ilicrtt of tliotiglit ntul ni'tion,

Mr. Brodrtok, of roiirin', rotcnf*'"* fnlvcmlly llfo frtmi the

M'ri'iio AtMi(w|ih<<nt In which tlii> liciid of a (•ollr'Kn rri|ioM<'« likn a

I.ncrftiiin deity. The nndi'rKrndiint*'^ of Morton will not<< with

Nuti^iictloii thiit ln« hiiH fiinniHl
"

ii fnvonrnhlo iiillinato of Ihr

rUhiK K* riitioii," luid Ihoy will donlitlooM »>o jfnitffid for tho

hlrmltiK of n \Viir<li>n who flndu It im> «ni»y to iih«h'1«Ii> with th«>m,

Ih'cuiih*' ho in
" known to hnvo llvod In tin- un-nt world," a

Wiinlon whooiin utifo with MiiMlo.it |>rl«h> that " I hiivi«o<Tni«lonnlly

takon part in nHVtinicN of iitidor|;radnato iMK'lotloK In col|p(rn and

pro«idod at lMnn|)-<inp|n'r»t when onr iMwt hud won M|MM-ial

dUtiniitlon on tho rl%'or." Bnt a rortain urhnno i-oniplaiimry

d(H<»i not dotrart from tho merit of Mr. BrtMlrU-k'n fhapfor*.

Thoy ivn> inoro varltMl In Intowst than Mr. Arnold's ; thoy touch

a with- circle of Hnlijoctx, and It may 1»< snhJ with [lorfwt truth

that lhcn< Is no »ulij<i-t tonchiMl by Mr. Brodrii-k which ho dor^

not ndorn. Ho has lH>«<n a ImrrUtcr, nnd cnn di-MMiiw tho

rcs|MinsiliilitIoH of an ndv<M-ntc ; a journnlist who wmto al>out

I,(MM) IcndioK' articles In 7'/i^ Timf», nnd ii wild to have inventoti

the term " Miinie Kule
"

; n kiH'H tMtlitician, thouKh ho never

itucee<Hlo<l in entering the Hou!»c of Comnions ; an evtensivc

travidlor ; n nicmlH>r • of the Ijondon School Board ; an

L'nin>ri(ity ofllcinl ; nnd a nionilior of ini|)ortant (iovernnient

CumniiimionM. He is aim) an author of sonio note, bnt wamlet«>rre«l,

quite iinneceNsarily, as it se<>nis to iw, from writing a rn'rions

history of the " Wars of tho Kohoh
"

by two considerations

— First, that s«>rious works de|M>nd; for'their 8Ucc«'ss
" on skill in

advertising; nnd procuring favourable r«>views" ; nnd, sc>condly,

that an historical writer is dispnraged
" unless by grubbing up

nrehivos never ransnckinl liofore, nnd (torhnps Imrron of interest,

ho has stttislltMl the modern crnzo for
' roscareh.'

" The llrst

ctHisiderntion is certainly not JustilbHl ; nnd the secmd is

cimtradictc«l by such an instance as Professor (Soldwin Smith's
" UnltcMl Kingtioiu." His Uwk consists less of talk about iH'nxmN

than of sound ami well-written vonunonts on things ; Indocd,

ho rather humoi-ously admits that "
I have never cunscioaaly

studied the characters of my friends, however eminent, from a

literary or artistic |M)int of view."

Still, ho has u gixMl many |H»rsonal romlnisconce» ot interest

and, among others, licsupphMuents what >«• get fr»mi Mr. Arnold's

iHHik alH)Ut Matthew Arnold. " What Professor Max Milller

wvll culls
'
his Olympian munners

* never r«>|M'lled me, for I whhi

rtlscovcn-d that they wvre not in the nature of airs, nnd did not

even c*mcc«l his warm nnd simple heart." Ho ginti gissl

appreciations of Mill, Kawct^tt, Kroeman, Bright, and many
others. On .lowx^tt, as a tutor, he pBss«>s n high euloginm ; and,

like Mr. Arnold, has some memories of .lenkyns, .lowett's

pr«><le<H's»or in the mastership of Bnlliol. One story is worth

Isirrowing. When the late Dr. Ogiivy wiis a tutor at Bnlliol a

fast undergraduate was reixn-tod to tho master for having gone
to K|isoni or Ascot with<mt leave :

—
After enumcrnting other esenpades, Ogiivy npprimchetl

the cllnmx—'* And, master, you will scarcely believe It, but

BMdrMi kM Iw4 noUiIng u> l«i«rfw« wiU Um «

WMplat—wi of hi. «mlMMH» la wrlliiy Umm " %

lmpreMaaaih"BJMl thuM wIm iwd Umm mm cwUiMljr
for bn hM alway* MNMtiling io ay wortll

wrltmi in good Uale mmI ! a goad ttfU, md I

oM^n, aooani wmI wirnU.

THB TUfPLK PRIIU&S

D«nt havo ooaoeivoil tke 14m of s m
voittiBM (U. MM-h) fron wU«k iwdan «ui Mtort Ih

on Um Mfajoeta of tkeir own witlliii li—. Ui4 which

rvnowwl ttom time to U«0 by Miaclont wMMona ml
Wo bnm aliMdy—otlwirt Um dJatUNpiiakMl •(

•ro to be rMponalbl* for tbaae win—a. aai m Me
to /urnuit tho binding STO Beet and birly at mag. t

If rathur small, and the paper Mfleicnily M|ia<{ue.

The Itnt vidume. Ail iNTROOCOnOM IO HoaMII,
the Maator ol Downing, nndevtakee to eipiala. I

wny, aooM of tho pniblooM of tho liay in natursl •

Hill writoH in a liroly stylo, well ealeubrted to am
tion i>r tho " •luatcum of sclenee who attend mo
various loaned aneietiea." Be in atronfer, nati

own sphere, wlMre he b diaeiwiing Um la—i of <

tho blood, tho functions i4 norm eentrea, and Ihp

microbes, than in the hamliingoC ganemi priiiriplot

chemical problems. There are aoeM enrioea aliin i

proof-rtiading might hare ramored. Re aereral tl

Korco with Knergy. Ho givoa Ko,O.H,0 aa the ayi

hydroxide instrwl of Ke,(HO).. He makea the

statement that the moloeular wciRht of any elenMnl

state Is directly pro|iortioiiai lioth to it^ speelle g
its npc<-inc heat. He fails to distinguish Iwtweea ail

of atoms. These blemishes will doulrtloaa be raiMva

etiition. Meanwhile any one who wishea to get a gl

the <|Ucstions which arc chiefly interesting MMn ct a

coulil not <lo lietter than take Dr. Hill aa a gnide.

From an intrtMluction to s<-ienc« to a haad-boi

seems a violent chnngi^ from the general to the par

Dante, tho master of all contemporary learning, ma

embo«ly for us tho whole of tho intellectoal and >pl

meilicvalism. Mr. Ktlmnnil Uanlner ban contriba

aaoond and useful te\t-lM«>k, containing a abort Ii

•ooM account of his minor works, and an aaalyaia of

Commedia," together with a bibliography, a
j

tho Inferno, Purgatorio, and Parailiso, and

tho oluciflation of such difflcnlt mattora aa Itante's

and tbo arrangement of tho saints and angeb in lb

lioHO of Paradise.

Dr. Koch's KoMAX Hihturv is aModelofcoi

arrangement. It is extremely difficult to tnd a hei

treats, in a |M>iut4>l and practical way, Ke
times to the days of the Rmperora. Ilerivale'a I

from being loadcsl with a stylo that raqatreri aa

move in ; Pelham's " Outlines of RaaMa Hist

reprinft'd fmm the "
Kncyclo|«.tlia Brilannira," i

piwe of work, bnt, not aiming at eontinnity of I

only tie nse<l by thiM* who ha\-o a rT«p(?clable 1

lioman history to start with. Of conrao. Dr. Koch i

space tor mnch detail in 100 small pagea. B<it

wonderful tact and judgmoat in bis selection, and hi

a brief account of tho sonrcoa tot each period. It
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la VMtanie wlati— rtar hnv aiaek Iws tin tevMUtor
l« MMnnr t Many poopi* ^H ^ <li«|i)ioUited wbeo they turn

lo tke MclloK oa lado-RwopeMii aad llml it liniitud to • Biiicia

Ml. TlM«ro •!« many roadcra who wuuM hare

to iMar aboal Iho home of Iho Ar>'«us, (ho origin of

the BMqee peot»le». the knlla of tho Atu-or}nwt«, or (ho

lifiiMwatiiel beilden of cromlechs, tiolmons, luitl rniriiit. lint

there b thi* to he bonie in mind. Mo»t of (Uoao titK^sdoiis arc

iavolved ie apparputly hopoloM m)r«tor>-, nml (h>> a((<'nip(s to

Mlve Iheai have (HWfally prOTv<l imrruUful. It i» a wvll-knuwn

Caei thai the penoaal eqnation can novrr bo stinUicndy
eliminated from tho rrvnlta of craniolagy. \Vbero on<< iiinn fliids a

nmricnl type, another falls to acv a common dinLincuiahing
fentnrr. The diacorerica which philology proCcaaed to have

made in the hlatoryof the pro-hli>toric Aryans hare proved them-

•etrea inaaory. But from the Mudyof those |M<«plo!( whioh are

to^Aay atill !a radiawntary or negative conditions of civllixiitiun,

it ia poaaible to learti much »f the early stage* of- man's

develefmirat, the bcglmiinga of aociai orpinixation, ami tho

paHs that have been played by envimninent niul by inherent

character—" the c«preiion of an inm-r c«-rtainty
"

as well as
" exterior inlnences," aa Dr. Habcrlandt somewhat meta-

physically phrases it. The author has written in an acuto and

•timalatias way of the developing forces in tho life of nations,

and of their ftrat ateps in cnltore, as shown in their provision for

aaateaance and shelter, for physical protection and ornament, as

well aa in their primitive organization and their primitive

raligioaa iiHiiaii The book is copiously illustrated, tho prints

belag «eU ehoMO and appropriate.

BEPSINTS.

The Uterature of Dlcreaalon.

It in (|uite fltting that Sterne and Halx-lais should como

before tho public at the same moment. They represent
" tho

Litcntareof DigresMion," a happy phrase umhI by Mr. C. Whiblcy
la aa axeellent introduction to the latest of the "Tudor TranMla-

Uooa," CBQCHAKT'a RAaiLAia, of which the nrst two <>r the three

Tohuaea hare Jnst appeared (Natt, £2 14s. the thre<> vols.).

Htrme, who is now represented in Messrs. Macniillan's

"Library of English Claasies," was not only a disciple of, but a

plagiarist from, Babelais. We have already said something in

oar Xotca of this edition of Sterne, tho twT> volumes of which,
boond in the red cover and marked by the very gentlemanly /ornint

aMeh diatlngnishes this Library, contain Trihtkam Shanuy and
A flunilUATAL Joi-RXET (7s. n.). They aim comprise tho
"
Hlatoryof a Watch Coat,"

" The Political Komance," which,
aa Mr. Pollard is able for the flrst time to show, was intcndetl

by Starne for publication, the memoirs of tlie Sterne family, and
** A FVagiaeut in the Manner of lUbclais," which may |icrhaps
be loohed npon as Hteme's public acknowledgment of his

ladebtednew to the French " humanist."

laarva Ubimvy.
Mesars. Ward, Loi-k deaenre miu-h credit for the new series

MOW being (aaacd of their Mlaerra Library. Tlicy tap a store

of literatorv which pobliabera of reprint* generally overlook.

All that is needed to rcrlre the Knglhdi ciamics of earlier times

or the great aoveliata is being dooe in abundance. It i» the

great books ot tho Uat (eoeration which arc in danger of lielng

iotvottcn. The Silver Library of Meews. Longmans are helping
to beep them alirc—a seriea which Inclndea books by living
wrllcn and more or Icaa reeent fletloo. Tho Minerva Library

—Dean Stanley's Lim op Dn. .\knoU)—not <

biography but the chief " document
"

of modern

thooght and religion. This is an admirablo selo

aeriea deecrves a warm welcome (or the eiicoursgi

gives to a aound tante in reading, and to a httuly u

thought ill rfcoiit times.

Indian Bploa.
We no(iee<l some time ago Mr. Itomcsli l)u

translation of tho "
Mnha-bharata," the ancicn

published by Messrs. Dent in tho "
Tempio C'lasMl

in an elegant volume with a ercnm-white cover,

gold with the arms of India. Tlie same publisher
two similar volumes, at Is.fVl.n.and I'is. M., Mr. Du
of the co<n|Minion epic, the Kamavana, the Ki>i<' op

OP India. This l>ears in a degree the same relation

liharata" as tho Odyssey to the Hind, (ho story i

hero as opposed to the story of a groat war. It is I

traditions, so dear to the pious Hindoo, of a gok
the cultured races of the Kaaalaa of Oudh Ani

of North Behar flourished in Northern India

was tho work of several hands, though it bc«

one mind moro strongly than tho Malin-bharats

warlike cliaractcrs of the Mahn-bliarata, tlie lien

liania and Sita, read like abstract imjiersonationt

fldclity, like Princo Arthur or Una in the "
Faery

in his prcviotu translation of the " Maha-bhnrt

has given us the i>ocm in a very condensed /orm,
endless repetitions of tlie original. In his flu

rendering in an Knglish metre, not altngetlirr v

of the Indian |ioem, wc get a good idea of the

faith, loyalty, and domestic virtue which pervades

The Khokter Pokms op John Keath is the lat

tho excellent llttlo Bilxiiot Scries (Gay and B
coutaiiiiiig, l>esides the shorter |MX>mH, se
"
Endymion,"

"
Isalx>lla,'.' and "

Hy|>erion," and
duotion by the c<litor, Mr. J. Potter Briscoe.

The book which made Mr. George W. Ca
world of readorti,

" Old Creole Days
" was soon :

novel ThkGranuissimes, which ha»ret«ine<l its vo,
and has come to us in an Edition de hixe (Hoddr
ton, 'ils. n.). It is ndiiiirably prinUtl and olabora

by some drawings by Mr. Allx-rt Hcrtcr, who roprc
the cotitiiiiios and maiinrrs of 180^, but tlic atinosp
Creole days of which Mr. Cable writes with no in

envy the readers who flrst meet " The Grandiss
fine new dress.

THEOL007.

The APocALvpiot : an iNTRODfcroBY Study or ti

op St. John. By E. W. Bknson, some time

Canterbury. Ix>ndon, lUOO. (Macmillan, 8s.

The lato Archbishop seems to have luul a lil

in the Apocalypse, and this l>ook is the fruit

study of it.
"

If it ever sees the light," he
"
many will think it a very odd l>ook. Folks

such different ways. But it has cdifle<l me, wt

began it for."

No book by Dr. Benaon could fail to show or

as a critical student of the A|>ocalyt)»e tho Arch
from his want of H<-<iuaintancc with Hebrew and I

of thought ; nor docs lie show traces of any sp
Jewish A|KK-alyptlc literature. His work must bo
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togotlMr th* pcnoiM who tako part In the act Inn, thtt fraimiwork

mill scenery which •urrotiml it, tlio ii|ilrl(iii>l imrpoao wlilrh

iiiitlcrllM it, and mode of oxpn-wloii ••iiiployi-*! by tl»o author.

Practloalty, tliorororo, tlio Ixxik Ik donlt with aa a drania, eoo>

talnliiK tbn Mtial vtoiuonta of tmgtiljr an tlioy arc dlncnmiil by
Arl«totlo In tlie

" Poctlcn."

SpcalclnR Konornlly, wo l>cllevo the Archblahop'a |)oinl of

view to Ih* tlin trim om>. Ho aec* clearly that Kt. John la

throii(thoiit xiM-nkinK, not of |i(<rHonii, nor, otrlctly niK-aklnK. of

liUtorlfAl «<v«'iitM, lull of (rroftt Nplrlliml |irlnpl|il)>«i. Il«> dwIdMlly

roJoclH, >v!tli tlio Into FrofcNsor MllllKnn and otlicm, tlio

Ulrntiflontlon of Bnliyloii with llii^ cily of |{oiii(>, mid that of thu

RiOAHt (A|>o<<. XVII.) with N'i>m. Such an hliMitlllratlon niiHtalcr*

tlio nionnlng anil fiiiii'tion of
"

AiiocnlypHO." At th<> xanio time,

thoii|;h tlio l)ook nlioiinilii In |ir<<Riinnl and Ntrikiiif; M>nton(M>a, and

tho trnnHlatlon In folloltouH and xuKgivitlvo rondorlnga, tho

(pMioral IniproMlon it convoyn In that of Inoomploteneas, of a

work "
niiijtli liown," and mnrrod to iiom<« extent by a lark of

itlinplW'lty III llioiiKlit and ••xpr<<)ii(lon. DoiiIiIIomh the Archliiiihop

ondonvoiirod by tho very form of hU work to lniprf>)w on the

render'H mind tho truth that the A|>ooalyi)«>
" U no vUlon

ronndiMl off," hut an tinvoiliiiK of forcoM and prinriple* ron-

tinnouNly at work in tho universe. Novert helosa, only very

patient NtndeiitM will qullo follow completely the line of Dr.

lienKon'N interpr(<tation. Yot a book containinf; ho uinch Ono

and lofty thought cannot fail to edify oven those who arc pnasle<l

)iy itH inethocl and arraDgomont.

St. Paul.

Books niHMit St. Paul continue to |M>ur forth. Tho la«t is

St. Paul tiik Mahtkii Blildkk (Methnen, 3.h. M.), by Dr.

Walter Lock, tho warden of Keble, who has le<'ture<l on tho

epistles for a (jootl tunny years at Oxfonl. Ho now Kives us four

lectures which were deliverc«l to the clergy of St. Asnph dioceso

two years njjo. Tho flrst is on tho missionary work, a sul>je«'t

which has n.Hsiimo<l a fresh importance since Professor Itaiasay's

remarkable invostlKations, and should Im> spiH-inlly interesting to

Aii(;licniis, for
" our Church, too, should follow tho lines of our

Kmpiro." Tho second siiuimarir.os from tho evidence of the

Kpistlos a niattor of hanlly inferior interest—St. Paul as an

ecclesiastical statesman. Tho last two aro on his ethical teaching.

Devotional.

TiiR IlKART'a OouNaeL, and Other Srrmons, by John

Hiinticy Skrine, warden of Olenalmond (Skodlngton, 3«. (kl.), sets

tlie excellent example of brevity. Indee<l, sorao of the sermons

aro so short that wo sus|KH't Mr. Skriiio has dockotl them for

|)nblication, in which case he has sot another excellent example.
Most of them aro suggosto<l by tho day on which thoy were

preached, and will carry on a goo<l nuiny useful auggostions to

proncliers who arc thinking out a »ul>j»»ct for tho aamo tlay. Or
is it really the laity who rend sermons ? Anyhow, Mr. Skrine's

aro quite worth reading ; they aro fresh and sensible, written

with the simplicity of one who knows how to hnndio his pen, and

containing a certain amount of gennino imagination.

Dr. (Jixirgo Matheson's Stvoies ok tiik Portrait or Chriht

(Hixldcr and Stoughton, Os.) is an attempt, in twenty-six

addresses, or meditations, or chapters, to set forth the spirltnal

development of Christ's work. Each chapter ends with what is

calle<l an invocation, as—" Meantime, my brother, the wonis,
ere they fade, have a messag<> for i/oii. Mayhap you call yourself
an agnostic." Or :—" Therefore, O Christ, I bless Thee for the

storm. I thank Thco for the moment of loneliness which I

called tlu< .i/cci> of Thy power." The r<>st of the Itook is much

GsUUlua." by Mr. A. W. RobtMon (I*. (U.). Ii

Uirtorieal MtotatlUm, ami tkm esptalM Um ta*

elMptor to CMh aoeUoa • ii la tUvUM by Ik*

ImUomtj. Tba test b labiJiai la Ik* esptaMlk
tMl 0M̂ tuMUtm, aot era enpMiem aara etilMH

InformliiK, and entirely aiiDi uarfiJ aMea^ to bi

meaning of the epIsUe.

InaoDVonoM to tnb Naw TaaTAMBxr, by W.

The ooUeciion of tbe rear Ooepeb awl the O
Malthew, tranalated by W. AOeek, B.D. (T. ai

An. n.). ia a further Inetalmrnt «( Prefaaaer Oodet'i

tiun to the New Taelain i n t,
"
at whiali thi aathnt le i

It ia |««mature to aKpwae aa eyfai lea aa <ho tralaa

(iodet'a coDcluaiuna iea|ieeting

Kynoptie Cloapala. The pimat
Ave ohiqitera which JmI with this qiiasMea. T
same learning, iereieaee. and eloqoenee to whisb Ue i

hsTO aoooetomed us. 80 (ar aa the first Oosjisl

Professor Godot's view agrees in the main with

generally aoceptail. He believes thet the ftt

originated in a collection of the iliseooraee (Logia) <

that this was translated iaio Greek for aoe-Paleati

and completed liy the addition of a narrative of Chri
The tranalation ia satiaiactorily done.

The BuehaaHet.

It is not often tliat a d issertation written for tl

H.l>. at Oxford will beer publication; but Mr. ti

DocTKixK or tur Rral PaaancB (Longmans, da.]

useful contribution to preeentrday disenseiows.

attempts catndy t<> investigate the meaning of the ter

as applied to the Eucharistio praeenoe. Two or

strike us as ajwcially valuable. He makes an cfTe

agaiiut the oommon error of taking matter as tbe ty
—an error which lies at the root of much eru<l

argument and some disputable practices. Again, hi

the copula in the words of Institution,
" This u }

admirable and convincing. We are grateful also nol

Strong's remarks on the niuch-abnaed tem "
comprel

in doctrine, but for his timely warning againal

theological precision." Tliero is much in the writi

mind, in his penetrating thought and his swggaaUi

recalls tho late Dr. J. B. Moiley.

Rellsloua Theory.
Tho title of Mr. Bailey Saunders' new bonk. 1

Faith (A. an<l C. Black, Ta.Od.), hardly doeeribaa Ita

consists of some acute reviews oa reeeet theories c

one who is a philonnphic critic rather than a

Agnosticism, in the |«rsnn of Huxley, is flnt tri

wanting ; next, the sceptical argument as eat

Italfour's " Foundations of Belief," which leeds Mr
the reflection that truth is

" a ptississloa which th

the mystic divide between them." Bat no mystio
to sharpen the edge of Mr. Saunders' criUolaM
Fraser's "

Phifoeophy of Theism" is the next aa

his heels follow two other Scotsmen, the Dnka of A
tort popular ProfesM>r Drummond. Oladstone's dala

Butler is next dealt with in an esnay that maatl

Arnold's criticisms as " too loone and nnimportai
statement." Mr. W. S. Lilly ami Mr. Wilfrid War
as the repreeentativps of Riwian CathnliciMn, ami

Crosier brings up the reer with his "
HUtnry of

Development." Mr. Bailey Sanndars, wbo always
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OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Qmx OS PwmnKKtt by 8. M. OlurkiiMn (Orant Rirhiirdii.

^M.). U » riganm but unirnimnuitiptil tn<l(rtn>cnt nf Mr.

Kr«c«r. W« M« dla|*o«Ml !•< think timt llio nuthnr !h friMicrnlly

! Iko riglit, but bU liM»bon-nt M<iita>ii<<<>« iliwtmy our (y>nfltloiio<>

la bkMiPHMatai. Tbe nun wbo ooulU writo mu'h • aciitonoc ah

naeiaeUy Uw Boera an* bitiiiir tho hand that fnl

U Mi readily ar<vpt<<d aa a gaUip and itlitlnwiplicr In

blfb pDllliMl Matters. UV aro irlnd t» hi<ar fmm Mr. (lltiok-

toin Ibat tbe Uitianden aro |M>Ktvil.v i<a|ial>lo nf im.vjiir tlio tiMt

of (lie wmr amlerlaken on tWir In'hair, bnt wlioii lit* |in)|i)i(><'i<>N

tbai "
tboy will fiMt tbe bill rlirorrully," \v<> liKVt' niir doiilils.

Mr. Oluekateiu'* book r«uiH>l U> iNHuiiaml in inU>mit nr ini-

liortMMe vitk Umhw oT eitber Mr. Pitxpalrirk or Mr. Konm>.

Mr. H|ien<ier WllklnwMi U a Inoid. If too ncAdomio, miliUry

efpen, aiMl ho i«. wo think, lln>t in llio lUOil in collcolinf; liii

«««kly conmeiil* on tho %rar, whirh n|i|ienn<d in tlio I^mlon

IMt*r. Tbey are reprintwl under the title Thk I.kshons of tiik

W&B (CoMtable. 2r. Od.).

Mr. A. Mann'a Thk B»»hi m Prack and Wah (DlRby, Lrinp.

|«.) bold^ tbeheMMaof the Tran<tvaal u|itoridieulennd pontoniiit

lu a Ktyle that tmttn* to lie niodclle<l on that of Mark ISvnin.

We read for example that the Boor has a n-piitntioii for untnilh-

fulnem ;
" when he rannot think of any more lies ho Htartn on

tbe truth, iMit In thix he '»% a ileeide<l rnilure." Then \venr(> told

tbat the liner U not partirnlar In the mntter of clennlineH!) :
—

*•
It MiitH him jn«t as well to lie dirty ns (o In- clonn." And we

are told niany other thinpt to the Boers' diwreilit, and eneli of

tbem Is harked by a remark or aphorism of this ehnractor.

CAaMOX'H IixcitnuTKU Hiktorv or the Boeb Wab, o( which

«« bare received part I. (Id.), is WTitten In the lofty stylo of

tbe penny dn>a«lful . As for example—
II waa a brlfcbt Oetolier morninp;, the Sun rose over the

btlla and Toidt, tbo rocky and mountainous country in the

Nortbem oorner of Natal, shedding it« rays upon a scene at

oooe awful and Inspiring. For there 8,000 men were (;nthere«l

to atrlke the Orst blows of tliat contest which should de<-ide

wlH-tlwr or not tho British race, Ac, &v.

Amoojr Hotwan.

As Captain Hayoa poaaeaaea an unappronohc<l practical

kaowtadaa of boraee and writea a mllickinK Irish style, his horse-

travel booka are popalar with all horsemen, while his more

aarioM onea are atandard works. Amonu IIoiiheh in Ki-nhia

(KuwaH. Ukk 8d> n.) Iielontri to the former class, but in addition

to auMdl aatertainini; gossip there is not a little folid informa-

tion, aaini available before, almut the hors(>s and horsemanship

of tba Hnaaian army, and tho remount depots of the cavalry

which tbe author was the first foreigner to visit. He
lit to Koaaia to teaeb bis simple mothoils of sultdnini; wild

breaking tbem' to tbe point when they could Ite

wmatadi bnt thoogh be had ofllelal Kuasian erodontials and

Ofaad Docal intnenee, be bardly Batters himnelf that he has left

auwh muilt behind bin. When bo first asked a hundred

gaiaaaa a iMntb and his eipeoaes a« his fee for fsoing round all

tha catalry h«ad(|narters ba waa told that this was more than a

ieldHMUahal gets in Raaaia, ao ho finally aeeeptetl eliflity

gattiiii Bat the Baasiaa oSoers looked u|ion all he did aa a

kind at aaperior eirena abow, and nothing «-bs further from

thmlr Minds tban trvlnff to do It tbmnaelvea. When " a few

best way to open a horse's mouth, they lM>came so

tbey all walke<l out of Uie manV-" The account

remount system fcives this iMOk much militnry

description and history of the famous Orloll bnnv

and excellent. Capt«ln Hayes reiiorts :" I nc

Irnce of enmity ai:«lnat tbe Knclish, either r

oOlcials or jJcople."

A second bisik by Captain llay<«, A mono Hi

.\rilK A (Kverett, .'is.), a ruvisiHl islition i>f part

IsHik now out of print, is rntlier n thin chronicio i

i>x|>urioncos while tcIviuK horso-lirosklnj;
" shov

much kohsI|) of n |M.(ixinnl niitiin*, luid n pHxl deal

couuiHMit of the sliip-tlash kind. t'npfnlu llnyes n

the surfiic*', he writes with n curious sliiillow bitt<

at least of his chnr{;i>s ngnlnst Routli African si

linvo Ik>ou onitttuil. Tho book, in tnvl, is un

untcrtniniuR and horNV-kuowing wrilnr. Kvery'

|iutlii»> witli lilin, liowos-or, when he snys,
"

.\c(]

the iioc>rs makes mu r«.>Ki^''' "'"I '" <>"' >'"*>?  
to hliiMit mill riile."

Strong Man.

liMCAi. Phvhicai. Culturr (Greening, 2n. Od.|

pmniisct of n eontest much more terrific in its

such lilernry tiltingas has lately Ijeen pi-iK-inMlinR

Tho iKMik is by A|>ollo, the Scottish llertMili-s, W
II. Bostm-k, <t{ li<wt<H-k and Wombweil fame . . .

hns lift<sl tw<>nly-two hnndr«HlweiKhl from the p

shoulders. The intnxlui-tion is coucIhhI somewhat

llarapha toSnmsou, and iiuoles a challeiiKi> addn

to Sandow when he camo into the I'lillistiiie caiii|

the headiinsrters of tho Scottish llercrules at <ili

not," says Apollo, "as others have done.send the

Sandow was many miles away, but wniUnl until he

city." The letter sujtRests as an alternative to '

grim kind of eomliat known as wrestling in tlie cat

style. Headers of " The (ireat Panjandrum"*'
cttrtain terrible connexion Is'twisin {(uniMiwder a

catch-as-catch-cnn. The letterends with llieseapi
"

I ho|)o to hear from Sandow jier rt>turn, an

itrongly, A|)ollo (Tho Scottisli Hercules)." Sand<

of old, maintained a dignillod inactivity. Tho Iki

or two statements such as It is tho privilege o

make ; the pictures given of Atmllo lieing

sullicient to solier citicism. A com|ietitlon t

through the pages of a I'hysicai Culture Maga/.ini

Handow as a r««reree, and a statue of Sandow

according to A|)oilo, an extraordinary, an uiisat

strange com|ietition. After criticizing the ar

remarks strongly,
" This is done, of course,

numlMT of subscrilxsrs to the magazine." Then I

Sandow rings out again on several notes. Apoll

in the patent exercisers which Handow has ni

Yet wo think that In some of the exercises ho

be is indebted to Sandow. Without wishing to

two strong men, we would suggest anonymousl

exercise for developing the alKhnninal mnsch

same as Sandow's. But there are, a g<ssl many pr

InthelKxik which alhlet<>s will do well to foil

thought is a list of articles of diet with the li-

difcest them. Whereas It fakes only tliHH> hours t

mutton, roast |>ork re(|uiros five hours and a qnat

Bavptian Joupnala.
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UlontoC Hjrrlan writon, who ksTO very llttio Mop« tor its

oxorclM) ill their iiwii voimtry iimlor TurkUh riilr. The Kiwnch
Antliir oririMi, At-Altnim,

"
'I'lut r.vniiiiiilN," wmi roiinUod In

lft7(l liy two Mitriiiiili-H of IIik li<<lmtioii, niiil tlir KnKli>h orKMi,
/l/-.\/ii/i'ii(/>iiii, In itliltil liy SyriuiiH rroiii tliK AiiM-rifiin M>ll«>|{<«

•t Bi<yriit. Uii (liu oilier liiiiul, Al-Miuiuvl, tlin or((iin <it

urtlKMliix iNlnni, (liu vieil rm-he c-oii*i<>rvntlvv |«|>cr, in mliUnl liy

» C'ulrt'iii', niul itx n,0(H) HiiliM'riliont ntiiK" from MortK-co to

Inillii. Ah Mr. Ilurtinnnii imyN, .ll-Vii'ii/i/ml U " • |Mnvi<r Ui Im

rrckiiii(><| with"; iiiiil It miiy Imi' nililcil (linl It In written In

iiiiich iM'lIrr Ariiliic lliiiii iU luiif Syriiiii niiit<'iii|N>riiri<'K. It will

Miirpri-M' even Cnin-iifH tii lliiil thnl ther»< nrc, or hnve U-**!!,

no loNM thnii KIN Ariiliir joiiriialM iitililithitl in ("^yiil, ilnlly,

WM'kiy, lii-wi>ckly, or monthly : lull of tlii'!t4! iilMnit thirty «r«

known to liavc tailiMl, niiil Mr. Martinunn lia-i Im-<-ii iiimliln to

olitain Inroriiintioii ulMiiit n k""*' niiiiiy olIicrM. Tlio lnr((n

majority of IIii'n«> |in|M<i'M nro printed anil |iiiIiIIhIio<I nt Cairo.
There arc N|Mvinl ,\rn1iip orgnnx, of very |>oor i|iialily, for all tho
fnvlioiiN of the inont iliNtn'HMfiil t'optie Chiireh, anil alHO for the

Hyriaii s<>et. l<4t|MTially interesting arc the four IniliiiH' JoiirnalH.
It in iH>eilli>Ns to May tliut they are not ilireetail hy genuine MliHlini,
unit .still lesi Coptle, women, tlioii{;h exeeptioiial lailiex like llm
I'rinci'Ns Xezli Khaiiiim or Mr^.. Z -yiieli Kawwa/. would lie f|iiitu

eapalile of iinilerlakiiig the task. Tlie lady journalists of Ktrypt
are fliristian Syrians. The llrsl ladies' |Mi|>er,

" The (Jirl
"

(.tl-Fii(iih) ap|M>areil at fain) in ISICJ ;

"
Iloniity's Mirror "

{Minil III- 11 iisiiii) followiMl ill 18(1(1, anil two years later,
•' PuntdiHO

"
and " Tim Bonom Friend "

(.Ini'ii (if-/iiia)

axtoniNluHl Ale.xaiiilriaii wK-lety. The last ix edittMl by Mm.
Avierino, is written wholly by women, ami is niiiuli tho best of
Its kind—thoii);h, |H>rhap!i, tliat is not MkyiiiK very nineh. Still,

tho publication of Arabic journals written by wnuieii for women
is one of the most promising Mymptoms in the stK'ial progress of

modern Kgypt. It is nmilsin^ to (Ind n defiiiiet .loiirnal of

Mo«licine, .i»-.S'iWi(i, formerly edited by one "
Wilkuks,"—who

is, of foiirs«>, Mr. VVillciK-ks, tho well-known irrigation eiigiiicvr,
who drew the plans for the now Pliilac reservoir.

Th« D«pbyah|p« Raalmant.
TiiK \Knu (TiiK I>Ki!iiY.MiiiitK) Rkoimknt in the Crimea

(Sonnensi'hi'in, ls.(l»l.) is the llrstof a s«^ries in whieh the military

history of the pres«>nt r)«'rby(iliire Kef;imeiit is to Im" pres^'ntly

Kiveii in fnll. It is written by nn ollleer of the 2nd Battalion,

Major H. C. Wylly, and deals only with tho story of the Dcrby-
ahires—then the U5th Fimt—In the Crimea. Considerably more
than half of its paRi's are devole<l to "

ap|>eiidi<'<>s," in whieh
nrv somewhat biliorionsly clironieleil lon(; lists of odleers and men
who sc<rved in varions rapacities during the cninpai^cn. The four

cliaplers devote<l to the story of the re;;iiiient's s«'rviee in the

war, however, make interest iiifc reading. Major-Ueiieral Maiiriee,

C.B., furnishes an " introdurtion
"

to the Isxik, whieh contains
some nsffnl maps. The four other vohimes of the st-ries whieh
have so far made their appenr.iiice, eontiniie the story of the

regiment from the Mutiny Cam|NiiKii of 18.'>7. down to the Tirah

oncofjnst forty years later. They are all written in miieh the sniiie

stylo as the first niimlM^r, and are. res|)«>etively, from tho pens of

Ounoral Sir .Inliiis liaines, Major K. A. G. (}os.s«>t, Captain
H. \. I);k<>I<I>'»> and Captain A. K. Slessor.

Annuals.

TiiK Okkuiai. Vmai(-}^>iik or tiik CiifMrii ok Knoijinu
(S.P.C.K., ;fc».) is complete as usual, and full of inter<>stiii){
matter for any one who studies it eUwely. The ordinations for
181)5) show a sli;;ht increase on the previous twi> years but a

Vn AmoAfc CMAwnm Umttnm a»d Dmim
i».) la a book offtMt iMporlMMO. w4 Cu> mm* Umi
(iT raCBroaoe. It b M IndiapoMftUo K«i4e for any o*
iDit imly to tmitafCe in eharltablo wiirk, ImiI to do a

charily. It U iiwiN'«l fi>r llm Cbarlty Ur|pinl«aii

iNMly wbiMti pnuHleal witrbliitf ha* li«m nwli crillria

jiMlly, but which lliM|Ue«lioiiably n-mKnlum • no o

lion (km tho true priiieiplea imi whlrh riuiritjr Ml
ailinliiUlensl. TIi<-<m> principles arf e»puun<l«^ ii

able iiilnitluclion by Mr. liiM-h, ami oIImy rsprrt*
Inlroducllons to many of the Mt-tiim*. The fulle,

i;lveii of alt eharilalde limlilulioii* in Ihe ctMinlry «

fraiidiilenl. TlH>n< U an ekhauolive link-* ami a

of IsMiks lieariiiK on charily.

Amoni; anntiaU we have Moniw>N'<CHu<>KHXJc u

News. IHUU (MoriMNi, .'is. Ihl. n.), by Mr. CeHrp* I

Useful publication now in lU set-onil year. It foruM

riM-urtI of the nr»t ntai(<< of IIm> war, which remdveii

into a chronicle of the nneKiieelml. Thus on (V

Duke of Devonshire "nays the most lioiH-ful siitn in

is that the Transvaal (tovernnieiil do<« not apiiear t

lo pns-ipitate any act of mggntmUm." On CVIolirr

Transvaal ultiniatnm. On (Xrtnlirr 12 "
lbi> Buert in

Thk Natal Almaxac axo DianToHr, I

PletemiarltzbnrK) is a very oxhanstire publication II

demnnil when the iiM'vitable exoilus to South .\frif

after tho war.

FICTION.

Tha Bpitlah Emplpa Bu«lna«a.

TllK pLi'.MiKKMts, by Morlcy Kolierts (Methnc

Morley Holwrts showctl from the flrst, to the diacer

had the faculty of the story teller. But his |iopnla

delayoti l)ecaiiso ho had not, at tho bp;;inning, t

ehooHing tho right story to tell. He seemed to

down by a too clone study of morbid anatomy
jurisprudence ; ho was too fond of analysing the a1

favoiirito hero was the abnorinal man al war with

ment ; and a g«NMl ninny unsymimthotic mMlom
enough to take the view that these abnoniial mm 1

at large, and to rt'fuse to lie inten-stcd in the tngl
eccentric souls. It is a phase that a gixiil Bany  

through, and .Mr. .Morley Kolierts tnik h>iig<;r in p«a
it than inoHt. It was at its worst wImmi he wr»t<< *

datioit of (tcolTrey .\ldwith
"

; Im* bad mtt emra|H<<l

ho wroti-
" Manri<-e (^iinin." But tlM>n. like a Im:

blue, caiiH*
" A Son of Kuipire

"
; aii<l om- (loroel

author had given up morbid analysis for a plain, atv

narrative of the love of a man for a maid, ami

both for the ex|Minsion of KiiKland.
" The Plunderers

"
Ih'Ioiiks to Ihe aaow catogoi

story of a sort of Jameson raid on the Treaaory of

Shah, unilertaken by a millionaire, a iiumI doctor, ani

warcorres|>oudent, a dartMlevil skipper of the i

and soiiH^ others, iH'caiuic it has lieen hinted to I

that the Koreipi Ofllee could make |m>I it ieal I'apila

an advent urt>. They siksimhI by the help «rf th<

manage to throw the blame U|)on the Ku-ssians. It

story, and g<M<s with a gallop fnun start to finish.
'

loiigiii'Mrx ; the |inragrapbs are as short as in a novel

and the uH-thisI of Dumas is also foHowi^l in
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nU ti KaWb simi » Maailj «Mrital wmU to a wMmiidiid for

I toacimr ««i«M !«• a lml««t pmblimMit, To wrlto ii« it It

I Ml toroir il(«ii. illiMtratinir ttw toat <|ualiti(>« ttt Ihr AnKto-
flwuM iw, h to Avpnio Uto BrlUah Hmitirf liii»lii<><ni, hohl up
Mi» MmIb. and •font • cpHatn eokwr of Just iOcat ion lo tliu

fcytorkml •ttnum of the ffrfto <l« f^irb ami tho LIhre /^lrul•.

Dlaliw ta DlwulM.
Tlm«> U a Ih-IhU'iI Dirkcnit' tavnar alioul Mr. Biir-liaiiairM

lalral novrl. Am>k»mmia (I'hallo, (W.t. Thin ha» iiolliiiiK to ilo

Willi liio |ii>riod <k<M*rilif<l by tho autlior a« "
iNirly in tlir Dftli

irtomim of Uw praaeal eentaiy. wkm Um quaint fairy Oinolina
«• wariait kcir wand ovpr Merry BaicUud . . . .

"
l>ut

il bi abrioaa in pvcry paK of lh<> ImhiIc that (lie Ic<hh atlnu'tivo

waiiiiirlii nf the DUMtrr bavo Imii iih<(I in the itnwut work
wiltmai pHvl HIn-l. Tho main ikhmic of tlic ittory Ih oii<« that

wnald kare dniicbtrd Dirkma- (*anv<-y Inland on tho mud ImnkN

of tbe Tbaira nut far frmn Soutliond. Tlio "
rlinnu-t<>rN," (<«>

—Um> old M»f^ !nnkn<|M>r, Kndoll, liif. wifo. and tlio uiyKU'rious

AndrosMda—arr> all in the old mnnnor. Tho hi-n> and h<-roino

and tlw olb«>ni art< tho lay ncun-s of tlio Htaj7i> Mr. Buchanan
Kwprrm tho riKht of draniatisini; the Ktory. Tho nuh-tillft to
" Awimmrda "

i« Kivrn ratlior (ffandiluqutiitly aa " An Idyll
vl the Rn«t Kivor."

AoMoc tha Boar*.

Tbcrr aw tlmio who will not roail hiHtory, liowovcr thrillln;;,

anlo<» it In- prmrnlol in the gtuno of flrtion. By HUch ('k\hk

KiKK : (Mothupn, 3«. Oil.), a utont- of the TraiiNvnal War of '81,

by J. Marlan>n Colilian, will Ik> \\i'lconi«l. By tnkinp; at his

bom a yonnjt civilian who is muly to i-arry any ono'n dospatvhi-s
tho author in able to got nNwt of tho i-vontM of that diiuuitrouii

campaiga on to his canvaa, incliKlin(( l>oth tlie Battle of Ingago
and the airge of Pol<-lH>fHtrooni. M'<> inako tho a(><|uaiiitano<> of

8ir OwMI Laayoo, Kir tJoorgo folli-y. I'iot JonlM<rt, and (.'rtMijo,

who ia rrpraanrt«d aa kirkiufc an inn<M-<>nt man to donth. Ah
grMMSliy happooB in bookit of thin <-la.H«, tho (lition in a nion;

aaparflnoMa aaereaeaiioe f>n tho fafln. By rvawm of iln huIijim-1

tha novrl iarltoa ooaqiariaon. which it Ih not gond imioukIi to

•mtnin, with Mr. Ki>b>r HafCKanrs
"

.low*," in which ftu-t wuh

k<*pl in iU pmprr placf an tho handmaid of Action. It is written,

buwrvpr, in a iloly |wtriotic t4?m|ior.

M•^ Watla* Huntlnir-CT«und.
I'maiiaiih'n Kii4>KKit(r<-«rr.i>n,(>H.),by Mr. Klliworlh I>oii(;laNN,

ia f>no of the many nori'U <if tho day which tiikoH iik to another
and «till at ran|p>r planet,

*•
iM-int; tho vi-ry n-markiililc ox|ioricnc<'»

ia another worhl of Nidor Wenier. written by hiniHolf." Ur.
Hennann AiNlerMt>ll (imte the Hubtte wit of hia name), InrentM a
•*

grarily proji-t-tile."' Then- In a farewvll to earth, varioua

adTratarea, aiMt a final chapter to the flrat iMiok dealing with no
h^a delirale a aubjet-t than " The Myati-rr of a Minna \Vci(;hl."
In the aeniml ImkA we arf! in another world Mara, of conrae—
aiMl IIh- writer priMniam iia aniKhi-r Mich laxk which ahall deal

with bia and Dr. Aiulerwi'lfa eX|ieriein.(.» in vi-t another worlil.

After hia next Joumer he will aj-nd l>i«4-k a "
llH)mii)rh aeeoiint of

the endiition of life and the advanmnenl of civilization on

Vmna, w> far aa Karthly c^m and wita can aee and know it."

Thnae who appreelnla M. Jnlea Verne cannot fail Ut be plejiM>d

by Mr. iClbn«nrth DnoglaMk
 OaietliMp."
On the qui'alion of prolwbllity, we have a qnarn-l with a

recent novel by Mr. Tom (iaMon. <%i>iKTm r (Hiilehiiiaon, fla.).

Makinc every allowance for the wivM-anliN'wt of the fatea, It la

hard In lM*lievfl* that lliev Makolil liav«* nil.itk-i.di nnv vnnnt*

I BWt thraogh (n hia laat iiagea. He haa

perfW't'ly iMMwllile by fni'luK 'Linda, and the rIim

unneeiamary aa it is diaa|)|Miinliii|;.

Tha Puppla Patch.
Sol u (iHAi'^.M, by J. F. (^orniah (('hallo and

by no meana a llioroii|;hly IhuI laHik. There ai-i>

about it Hint iMiniiiand atlenlioii : the plot i

rather hackneyi<d llni>a ; tho atory ia never dull

that tho writer had a ithnI {fraap, in hia own iiiin

oliaracterK. The failure Ilea in hia pow-er

PiMliably Mr. Cornish ia an liiex|H'rieiu-<al write

he hna not yet learii<><l the wiadoni of nlialiiiiiing

patch. Time will ahow him how to lay on hia col<

|>erluipM, and then it is |m)mh!IiIo that hu mu>
novel. At prcHcnt cverytliinR ia ovenlono ; t!io

vmrm to the verjce of alwurdity ; the deacriptl>

marvela of fine writing ; the dramatic miHiienta

ineloilramntic. A toiicli of i-estraint would iii

ilifToreiico in the world to tlio artiatic value <

novel. Whetiior it would have iniproveil tho

qucation.
" .Sour (ii-aiMMi

"
will proljubly uc

amount of popularity.

enaya In Romanoa.

The Hiilhor of
" The Adventuri'a of Captj

alwnya Im- r«»lie«l on to priKliu-e an exeitiiiR at

addition to hia liat of Ixaiks Thk I/OHT CoNTiXKN
iacka none of hiai|iialitiea, but the environinciit it

romantic. Mr. C'litcliffc Hync f<'lla in hia pn-fac
who blnndera, in a oavo at (irand Canary, i

valuable hiatorieal maniiaeript that the iiMideri

aiH'ii." and tlii-ii he haa the conrajp' to (;•^'' '" •

the "
find," a woiidiTfiil atory written in the fl

Atlantenii, Deucalion. The ecrir and enerjfv of

the n<lveiiture«, plota and hert>!c actiona -evic

affnira on the I/oat Continent -will jileaae all n-iii

in a p>-as-yon-pl<>nae romnnce.
" i'alermo is like a night blimHimi which o|n<

flrat breath of eveninit," aaya Mr. K. I'hillipa O
new iKMik, A DAi'uiiTKU oi' liiK MAiiioMa (Ward
alrikea hL once the note of Siciliiin ronmnce, w

Htory with );iiy and atjirtlint; coloura. Sicily

ronmni-e ; nnil ot all the roiiianlic Hrist<H-rii

Marionia weiv the moat jtNtbiiiM and the Inttt hat

a runiily, whose lK>auliful dnii|<hler loves an Kn
Ih' ^uesscil that the author of " Aa a Man

iKH-i'aaary iiiKriMlienta for a tainvenlional roniu

tho moat of hia niat<>riala, and has pnKlucisl o

nov<*l which will lie widely reail aiifl f(n>atly

quickly forgotte-n. The laaik ia very Iwilly illiis

I'.M'i* I'ktkii (rnwiii, (is.), by .Seiiia .Icl>

HiiKgi*ats Mr. K. B. .laiiies- -ia calleil liy the aiill

the niiiet<a>iitli <i-iitury. It would Ik; more e<ir

aa a novel of alaiiit 18,*)0 written by an amuleur f<

have M-ldoni met with a l<>as niatiire piece of wot

one or twi> plcaaant idoaa in it. Thoro ia m
humour, but to quoto it would be too aevoro a I

to apply to HO aimple a iHMik.

In TiiK KiKKN'a Wkb, a Konuinee of litn

Aiinio Thomaa (Mra. Pender Cudlip) (Cliatto

3h. Od.), we have our old friciifl the "
threi-

approvial imlterii, i-iit down anil mniiKhil and ma
fiualerii toriMalo-ealclier— in other wiirila. aa a c
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Fop Boys.

TilK l{Ki> Mr.N i>»- TliK DiiK, liy J.iliii Kiiinon. -.m,

iU.), U II kIoiv whlili iiiIkIiI iI" tnr lioyn. It will not . rtH-

ii|i |M>ii|ilc, If tlif.v nr« III Ihi- li'iiit iTltlciil, fiir lh«» •iniiiU- niiMin

tliiit It \n n MivriitfiMilhtM iiliiry Mtory n>lntiil. Iiitli<< Bn.! i^'rwui,

In nlin-tf»'iillii'«Mitiiry Kiit:ll-«li. Thi> ••|«<iiiyini>ii« In-nnHt nni

nililM'm with nil hnlr who only o|M«rnto iiftrr cUrk. Oim iiC thii

rolilM<rH, not Im>Iiik » Imil man nt lionrt, In ovimtiMlljr jjlvoii tlOO

to M<t li|> III IiiimIik'hh iih itti h<ini-Ht iimn, nnd IIvi*h Imptiily cvrr

iifliTwartU. Till' »i'rii«< Im liilil in Waliii, niiil the •tory Iiim thii

iDiiinl mi'liMlriiiimlii' lnj;n'<li«'iitn : lij:lit.>i, pli>|i««iiM>iitn, niiil th«

|M>rvniliiiK ini|>r»'nHli>n tlinl If nny on« U «II»«'ovi»M"«I Iw in liml.

OlhiT |H>«|>I<> limy lltitl niori' iiliiitiin' in ntnilinK it thnn wi> did.

Thk Fi iilTIVK, liy •!. K. H|MiirN (Dimni'V, ."w.). Ih n Umk for

iMiyH, mill W1MIIH to IIH II ({oimI mill lioni-nt |iii'rc of work. Tho

youth of th<> lii'ni on nn Aiiii-rii-nn rnrni, mid IiIn miltMi^iii'iit liri'

on lionrd xlilp, In wrll nml vividly iUimtIIiciI ; it in iiil«>n>ntlnK

wltliont lhi> fiiri'iNl, iniprolmlili' InrldiMilH nnd the Rhintly

villiliiirN which tlioMi> who wrila- of iidvi*ntiir<' mi oflfii think

lii'WHHury to intriMlnri'. Thi- liiltiT iwrt, wlii-n hi- i» hwt on thii

Wimt Afriniii t'onit, tniU oflt. losinir th<> touch of life. Xovit-

thrli'sH, Mr. S|M'iir« lm« imich |ironiiw< if, nn wi- hiip|mm4-, thiN is

nn curly work, mid if ho will
" stick to hin hist." Wo do^iri-

imrticiiliirly to hour nioro of " Iho I'lir^m," the tiiilor in tlio

W'hito linen cont, who liotirs coni|Hiri>uiii with John Silver,

though n fur slijthtor chiirnctor. Homo of his wiyliiKM iiro rooiI ;

for hiNtniioo, thin
" Tho liOMOttin' »ln of youth in it» otiKornout

for work wiion it hii.<« hold of n tlllor." Bo Ih hin lUilfful iiallor'*

Boiijf, with tho rofi'iiin -

Kill, liri'lhron, In Chinii's tho nrraok trro.

Coiiio, tAp it ; vonio, drink of itn nnp with nic.

" Purposaa."
" l^tlM>ur is alwuys nt war with its op|>ii'sMor»," nays tho

horo of Mr. Alliort U. Carinau'ii novol, TiiK Piikpaiiation ok

liVKllwiN Kmhi HV (L'iiwin,;tM. Od. n.),mid his pliriiM' is tho mud'/

of a rnthor dull iMMik. Tho lalMiiir i|uo>itioii as it prosonls itself

to a youM)( Kontlonian of "tho t^'aiiiuliiin <-ollom> town of Khncn "

Is dealt with protty fn-f-ly, nnd when that sul)joi-t wmios in

liiti'M'st thiTo aro tho lovos of Hyorson and (irnoo to oiipigo tho

roador. Mr. t'liriniin iMildly calls his novel " A I'nrposo," and,

thoroforo, it sliould perhaps not Ih> criticixisl as a work of art.

Poi.LV OK F.vukku'k Kknts, by G. T. Kimmiiis (Sister Oraoo)

(.laiiios Boudon, :is. (kl.), may Im> Hup|H>se<l to have a pur|iose nnd

may Ik' said to accoiiiplish it. The piir|)os«>, wo presume, is to

excite inteivst and ImmiovoIoiico towards tho uiifurtuiiato

ohildron of the slums of South liondon. Tho writi-r evidently
knows tlioni well, and her description has merit. Without in

tho lenst glossiiif; over thi' ,niis«'ri»s of their life, she contrivi>a

to avoid the pessimism of, say, Mr. (•issiii;;, and to impress, nob

only the neeil, liut tho success, of such efforts as aro iiuidc to

help them. There is no preachiiifc, and tho story is well worth

rending a|>art from its subject. Polly is a gixnl and syini>athctic

character, and several others arc wvll sketehod.

Corrcsponbencc.—«.—
THE NEW COPYRIGHT BILL.

TO THK EDITOK.

Sir,- Mr. (!. llerlM-rt Tlirlnp; ap|H'ar> to have taken tho new

Copyright Bill uiuli'r his pmti^-t ion, and I observe with irn>at

ilnUt, and in Uio iMpors Uid bnlora l*mrUnmt iit li

nmtkm with lh« Uenw UmtmUm It b aUtarf I

itolnipitra that ihl« dnft mihmm " tmuM lora m rm

Inl«I* tor a Hill to Im' pn-|«rrt| l» • ntmttHi

KnHu IHHt till imi* lb<> t A>

tiniioiutly ai<euple<l In Improvlnn ll<

i-nlli<d t<i(|vtber  r<Hn|iinlt<« ooaMii' -

Inteniita Involvml in eopyri|;ht, to rvvlao it

The Author*' Koriety w<-n< Invllml to >iiii In ti

TlirinK anil two collea^'u** itariHlttl thn nr«( mm
foniuilly withdraw on tlm unuintl lluil tbry did aot
" tho time waa ripe for takiiiK any *lepa wllk

eoiMMlldatlon of tiw Caforriglii Ante." W« f

dMbhrn, anil rwiufliM tlM« to wiBowMar it, bal

to do Ml.

I wiM chairman of tb4> Joint eoniMlUM whiak

lalxmrH for many months nnd in the oimI pmdueMl I

wan iiilroclucMl by I^ird llentehell In the Hooaa id

Hill and the Authom' Hoi-iely'* niiH<iHliiiK Bill

referred to a ntrotiK coiiimiltee, of which Lord I

vhaimian. Ix>nl Homrhell, however, waa abofl

apiMiinliHl Prenidenl of the Dritiiih North Ameriem

and l^inl Monkxwoll, who han n-ndenti valusbla

the NiiliJ«>vt, suoce<<<le«l him a« obaimMl of II

Tho Hills wore thoroiiKhly exnminitl, maek new

taken, nnd in the einl tho conimiltoe de«-i)le>l

and artistic copyrl{;ht, and I^>nl Thrin^ iiiwl'

both Hills. fciviiiK precislenci- to the lileniry |iaK.

It wouhl Im> pn-sunipt noils in inc to pmiM> Ih

thus iloiio ; I can only ho|Mi that all ulm aro inteiM

pro|iorty will approviato as highly on does the Oc

elation the in<>stini»ble aerrioo which be baa thm

to them.

Tho Bill pre|Nire«t by tho Copyright AsaoeiMi

lM-«<n withdrawn (as stat4Hl by Mr. Thrii^t). It haa
|i

various sucoemilvo stages, and has llnally lieen re

greatly simplin<><l by Lortl Thriiig, but the niaii

principle (such, e.g., as the division of liti-mry pn
different branches) wxTt> Unit intriMluoMl by the o

which I had tho honour of pn>sidin|;.

I.A.st siinnner, when the Hill was in the hands of

of the House of I^ortls, Profi-Hsor Mavor, of Tiinmt

tunely arrivetl, bearing a propoacd eooipmaiise

standing Canadian difficultioH on lielmlf of the Cam
At the ro4|iieHt of the Copyright Asmieiation bn gai

this |M>!nt to tho committ<i>, anil his pro|ioi>al is M
Bill which was reporte<l by tho coniiniltec to the H
Inst sinnmer, and duriiic tho Koei-^s has lieea

H.M. (fovernmvnt to tho Colonies for their opinio

approval.
I am. Sir, your obedient ser\-ant,

JOHN
50, Allicnmrlc-strcct, March 10, 1000.

TRISTAN AND ISBULT.
TO TUB KDITOR.

Sir,—ThP review of " Tristan and Iseult
"

ii

tho 17th Inst, contains tho strange statement th

Arnold in colebrnting Is»>ult of the White Hand!

forgott«vi iaenlt of Ireland." My impresmoa of i

pmi la that, in a settiiifc of great lieanty in m
Brittany plays her somewhat |>nle and ineSBOtWl

has placi-d one of the tlliest iowvis of RhglU
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tirvDied lo her, tlMNigii Icaa is niuubrr, exhibit Iut •» a agura
raUly iMoiv aigMiMciut Hwn thf gentie Uoult iif tho WhitolUnds.

Yottnraiihrulljr, W. IJ. WATKKS.
7. MiMteM-atiTH, I\>r(lami-pb(*, W., March lU, lUUO.

LIBRARnS Of QUBBNSLAND.
TO THB KUITOK.

8tr.—1« jroar Iomm of Jaaaary A Is an r\tnict rmin tlio

IMrmff Utlnigl thai "
In Q«ePtMbiMl there am at |ir(XM>iii mm

tNibiir lilmtrira at all." Thin In miiili<«<l!iij; whoii taken in

n<ni«iM-tiaa with |>arliralan K<ven in the name note «f the toInU
lit Uaikii mntaioeil in lihrarie* in X. S. WaIeK, Virtorin, Jin:

IJbrari<<« in the Auxtralian oilimien ar«> l<N>at<>(l in iiiHtitutionit

varifNKir enlilktl Keb<ml «>r Art*. Met-haiuo' luMtitute,
Alhenieiim. |iul>lir lilirar)-, Ac, and the n^nn-n <|ni>t<-<l niuxt

have inoluiUHl kueh Ikxtka to arrive at the tolnln piven. Why,
tkm, whan aakinj; a roni|iariw>n esrlude KUch iiiNtitiitioiiK in

Qaxwialaild ? For in that colony then- an* a ciMiHiderable iiuinb<>r

ot Itbrarieti loratetl in th«» KanH< manner (over sixty, to my know-
ledge), aeveral of which are HU|>plit<d with Uwks by the Ann of

wlii<-h I am the 8v-dney manager. All these are o|>en to the

I'ublic on iiayment of a subscription pre<'i»ely in the same way as
In the other oilonics. which, however, have the tw«) exceptions
• if the .MetlMHime Public Library and the Sydney Free Public

I.itirary. which are fre«>.

Itrioliane n«)w has a public library, CNtabliKhed over two
yean., attbongh im>( yet in its |M<rmanent home. Wlicthcr this is

free ornot I do not know but it pmbably iw.

Yours rnithrully, .1. A. <X!LE.
30, Oaorge-cttcct, Hydney, N.8.W., Feb. 13, IWO.

RUDTARD KIPUNO AND HIS CRITICS.
TO TUK BUITUR.

Wr,—Flrat ot all, let roc oonh-ss that I am a great admirer
of Mr. Kmlyard Kipling's ppnse. Whether it faithriilly reflfvls

liMlian life or ih>I, his prow has in it many of the elcnicnls which
go to the making of literature that is really great. Ami I fancy
that in nfty years' time wi- (that is, those of us who liave the

good foKune lo live so long) shall tind <il /«i»t two living writers
of Set inn taking their place amongst undying Kngllsh classi«>s.

One of theni will be CSeorge Mere«lith ; the other HudyanI
Kipling.

AikI now |>erhap« I may l»c permiltnl to indulge in one little
bit of fanlt-flnding. I never pick up

•'
I'lnin Tn!<>s from tho

Hill.
"
without a feeling of n-gn-t that in it Mr. Kipling should

have spoken contempt imusly of the man who has tlone more than
any other Englishman to make this nineteenth century fur ever
•m-inorable in the annals of thought.

In the little Ule which chronicles " The Conversion of
Aurolian McCoggin

" Mr. Kipling tells us that McCoggin the
atheist " Iwd read aomo hooks written by a mnii cHihil C'lunte, I

think, and aMMcalletl S|iencer. (Von will llnd th<>se iMsiks in
tke library.)" I should rather think you u-ituld llnd in any
library worthy of tlie name the works of the most eminent of all

Knglisli idiiltMoidiers- Herl»ert K|ieneer. And it is a great pity
Mr. Kiiding himself did wrt •'

find them* Issiks in the library,"
•nd look earefnlljr iato Umoi lieforc committing himself to
Indieroaa adaw piuawitattona of tb«iir coiiU>nt«. Tli<*so works, bo
tells OS,

•• deal with fieoplc'i insides frimi the |s>int of view of
«• «*«> h«TO no Btomaehs "-that is, tb«-y deal with religion
''•^ **• potet of view uf men who have no vestige iif n-ligioua
feeliag. Tbry ipive Mciioggin, »u am infi^nnnl.

" a rarefied

"^i^om
"
wbirb •• wa« not much of a cnsHi," ninc<> it proved

wrerywlMre muiifested, towhicli [the man of sc^ic

And nor eonoelve beginning or end. .\niid the
IsHtmH* tliu more niysterioiM the nion> tliey ar

there will remain Ihf one iiluolute {erliiiiilij I

preM<nc«* of an Infinite and Kleriiiil Kiiergy, from

pnKwsl." The italic* an> mine. H<'re ii anotli

Principles," which we will take down in oi-»

8|iencer says of that atheism wlilcli Mr. Kipling
U|ion him. •* Thus "

(we rt<«d in J 11)
 the

is not only oltsolutely unthinkable, but, even if i

wxiuld not Im- n solution."

Tin- gnMsness of (he error of bracket ing Sp
AugUNtv I'omtc ns an op|sinent of religion w
nsiliztsl wlien we remeuilN'i- that alsxil Ni\|«sMi yi

Kpenwr engageil in n liatlle roj-al on tliis very
UMMt brilliant of ('ouit<>'H diseiples- Mr. Kr«><h-i

Mr. Kipling will aeeomimny iis, we will s<s-k tlic

ing the r«<views, nnd will take down the .Vi'iicd-

1884. There we <.hiill lliiil our gn-iil thinker ileii

with Mr. KrediTic Harrison and Conitism

signilicnntly un(itlc<l '•

Ketrogressive l{«>ligion.

had attack<Hl .S|iencer under the heading
"

Keligion," and in his reply (|)ag«^ 7) the fiinious
|

"
I may soy that he |Mr. Harrison] has with

weaiMMi through nnd Ihmugh the * tihost of iieli

it is only the ghost ; the r<>nlity stnn<ls unseatln

Mr. Kipling's n>ference to tin- most famous
" a nmn culled Siwnwr

"
reminds uie of an

ex|s>rience 1 liotl, not long ago, on Ismrd an Oi
widow of a laic Indian oflicinl aske<l me why
must Im> such HU unpleasant country to live in.

Iiml gntheretl the impn'ssion from tho works of h

Whcreu|ion she a<lministere<l a mild rebuke i

lN>lieved the n>|N>rts of " this man Kipling," <

never heard ! Evidently this unfortunate ladv

with current literature was very limited indi

Kipling's ac(|uaintan<><> with current philosophy
In conclusion, I earnestly 1i<)|m> I nmy Im- fn

s|M>ken somewhat strongly iii dc^'uce of n phi
ailmire and revere alsive nil men. Mr. Kipll

excce«llugly |Hipular ; licnc<; the exceptional injii

they misrepresent another man's religious views,

Yours faithfully, (il-X>l{(:K

Newlyn, I'liestcr-road, Krdingt<Hi, Wurwicks
March, IINHI.

MR. "W. H."
TO THK EDITOR.

Sir,—Yonr corres|Hiii<h<ut seems to Is- uiuiwu

of S<iuthatupt4)n really lived as a ctMunHuier for i

wns n-stonsl to his rank by a new creation, an «]

official acts of King .lames I. in Knglnnd ; he ha<

in l.')U« by Que«Mi KliuilN-lh. But I ilo not asser
" W. II." with this e«rl, pr«'ferring lo ii>ganl

n-presenling the real dedieator, leaving
" T. T."

Hate |MMitioii as synipathi/.ing
"

well-wishi-r." Ii

nmy iiilnHlui-<< William Hervey. the earl's slepf
the diyeas*' of the Dowager ((Uiiit<>ss, would conn

uf her |H-rsi>nally, iMswilily inrluding the only |H<r
" Konncts

"
then in existence. The Countess di

her retention till then of (he MHH. will fairly a

delay in their publication. As to the "
lovely Ik)

only in the rneot or (suiduding s<mne(. No. I'J
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AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.
VbUcI^wa." bf Dr. W. R. i.

•^••n). witJl • pi

Tli« itixly-w<'OM<l vciimm' of lli«
"

I)l<-I ioiinry of Xnlloiinl

BloRrnidiv
"

("Wllllniiwm-Wortli-iO Bpin-nrn on Moiuliiy ; llm «l\t>-

third luid liiHt vol(iiiH>(W"nl«worlli-/iili'litliiii)lii «lui« on JiiiM-'JIllli.

II liiis Imnmi jcfiMTnlly Hii|i|Mi«>«l llinl tlii-n- woulil l»< («
Hii|>|>li'iiwiilury volmiM'M to liii-lmlo IIh- iiniin'<i of notnlillllli-n who

liiivi- (lli-tl hIiiI-o iIi<< iiiildifiilliiii of Ihf wrii'i lM-piii,iii\t<-«'H yiiir»

»t{o : hut Mt-HxrM. Smith, Khlcr think il |M>H»lhl« Ihnl Ihnst

Mii|i|il<'iiii*iititry
volmni"* iimy Im> iiiHMhMl to iM>ni|>l<<l<< thi> work.

Mr. Miirroy hii« two now volmww of tho"<l(>niiitivcc<lltlon
'*

of Hyroii in the prtiiM. on« Ix-lnjj the third volium< of poolry.

incliillint;
" Tin- (iliioiir,"

"
Uridt- of Abydi»," mul "('or»nir;"

niid lhi> olhfr th<< fourth volinni> of li'lti-m. hriii;;in({ them chiwii

lo Iho «'iiil of IHil>. Tho llrnl volnnM« will prolMildy n|i|M<nr

lH<f.iri> KiotliT, niid llm otlu<r n wi<<<k or mo lnt«'r.

Vi-t ouco npiin niiiouK Mr. Uiiwin'w lUt of nnnoiinonmontH wn
find

" Thi« NVcUli INK>plo : Tlu-ir Oi-i;{in, Ijiniiuiijfi'. mid Hi-ttory,"

hy Mr. I). Hrynnior .lou<'«i, y.t'., M.I'., lUid l'nif»i»»ior (niid

Prlnripiil) .lohii'lMiys. Tlu' liiM)k \n now nt limt lo npix-nr. Il

Hum iHfii ri>rlhciiinin);<'vi-r xinrotho piihlicntioii of thi> voliimiiiouH

K<<|iort of till' \Vcl><li Ijiiid ('oiuiniK.Hioii, whfn-iu th<* iiii|NUii-nt

nmy wi-k, it is uiiilrrslood, the HultHtiiniM- of the otiuinK tn-iitiw.

Another wi>lconi«« work from l'nifi-M«ir UIivh' |M-n is nniiouiiosi

hy lh«> ('Inrt'iulon I'rt-ss-
"

('«<ltif Kolk-l»r<\ NVi-lsli nnd Manx."
Wnl<>s' shiiM> in tlio Ccltio Kimiiisomum' Injpt somi'whnt, nnd lhi'r<>

in nt pri>M«Mit no ndi'<|unt<' rolli<ctiou of Widsh folk-Ion-.

\V« ({iiv«> in nil onrlicr iiinnlMT somi- iifcouiit of Mr. W. II.

Miill<H-k'.s lMK>k, to lie pnldishisl hy .Mrssrs. A. and t". Hlnrk, on
"

l)iH-trin«> mill Dm-triiinl Disruption." Many of Mr. Mnllork's

Kdinircrs will pcrhnps prefer to im>et him more in the vein in

which they Itrst nmile his ue<|uiiiiitnn<-e, in his forlhcomtiiK

versioiiH from Liieretiiis in the metre of Kitz(ierHld's Oinnr,

niniouiietMl hy the s«ine tirm. The iden is n hnppy one, nnd well

i«hipt«-<l to Mr. MiilliHk's \i\U«. The title of the IxMik will li<>

'•
Lucr«>tiiis on Life mul Dcttth, In the Mniuier of Oninr

Khnyyiim."

An iiii|)ortniit. Intok on the wnr nniionn<>e(I this wp«>k

is nn illiistrnt<'«l niirrntive of " The Wnr to Date "
(to

Mnjiihn Day), hy Mr. K. H. Seaife, which Mr. rnwin eX|>o<'ts to

linve ri>ndy in nlMiiit a fort iiijfht. nnd it will Im' f(dh>wed hy one or

nior<> vidiimes ilenlinir with the Infer developmont.s of the enm-

paijtn. It will eontniii ensnnlty lists,
" Who's Who at the

Kroiit," i» summnry of Ifcx-r history, nnd memoirs of KriiRiT,

J(>ulM>rt, I'ronje, nnd other Bo<>r ceh'hritii's.

On the 2jth March the lli-st volume of KraiioiM<|iie

Saroey's
"

Qiiaranto Ans de Tlu'Atre
"

will np|M>nr. It will

oontnin n serii>!< of essays nnd stnilies on the ('omiidio Kraiivnis<>

from .ArMcno Hoiissnye to .lules t'lnrr>tie. Tlios«> r<>col lections

will nil s<>ven volumes, denlin^ with miHh<rii dramntists from

Dumas ptro to Saitlou and I'ailleron, le ThoAtre Lilin- and Ibsen,
nnd the gront nctom of tho century.

Mr. H. K. Wilson, of the Coloninl Office, had undertaken to

write tlie volume on " Sir Stamford Knfflcs : Kni;lniul in the Fnr
VmhX.

"
for Mr. I'liwin's

" Kuilders of (in>ater Britain" S»'ries,

but, hnviiin l)een calleil out to assist Sir .\lfred .Milner nt the

('a|H>, he has haiuU-<l over his materials to Mr. Hugh K. Fj^tmIoh,

the author of " A History of Britinh Colonial Policy."

Of the library edition of the works of GilU'rt White,

incliuling
"

SellH>riie," e<life<l by Dr. Bowdler Shar|ie, nnil
"

.\

(iarili-n Kniendnr," with an introduction hy Dt>an Hole, which
Mr. Ki-eemanth" is publishing, X'-M copi«>s (the whole of the Inrp'

pn|M>r edition) at t7 net for the two voliimi>s, have Ihmmi ilis|M>s«-«l

of li<>fore the (late of publication. The onlinary edition will lie

ready nt the lieginning of May.

The Vi'riixlieal, tho chattv trade circular of tho Clarendon

A
IoixtI p. M
I nwiiilh

|l

U IIIMlt'

.hy. »or

. of Cor.

Klhlc.-
of ('onM>ir I'nivcrkltjr :

I^IKil .11 (••lit 1 ! HM •'••• I

nnd T. H. H»rl«.llle i

the Ubmrv ••' •  

I'rofeowir K. V

W. K. Hegii," A Hinlory of l'oiileMi|»ini

IranilaUHl by I'nrfeswir W
Vol. III. of IVofi-o-MT W .

PrnfoMMir K. H. Tilcheiier.

l(nenr<U of the Nntivity," by J

to Pnifomor KaniMiy'ii reamrelMa into _.

iioxt volunicM in tbu Knclsl Kii|riMMi ftarhM

"Chivalry," by K. W. Corninh. VlrW'PiOToal
CoiirM) of Industrial Kinpin*," by K. W. Cib>ii<^
" The Knglish .Manor," by I'nifvmor VinoKradaff.

AmoiiK the iiprinie bnnka of Mr. Ki»lM>r L'mH
aniiounoil in Litrrttlurr are "

Hhaki-^iH-arj' tlw II

fcHsor (ioldwin Nniith (an attempt to imlicaUi ti

s>inality in the l«>\t of his pinvsi. ami '• TIm> Coinii

Malhilde HIind," tnlitiHl by v iikuis. wii'

by Dr. ({nrnell. This will I- -i coniplei.

pulitisluHl of .Mnthibh' Kliiid'o pnems, and will rur

png<i4. The iH'Xt volunM< of the Story of thi> Nnti'

pnilmbly \*-
"
Norway," by Pnrfi-^wjr HJalmar

" Motb-rn igypt." by Sir John K€H>n,a«or
Sir .lohn Scott's volume will f<db>w later. Mr.

Alpine IxKtk in hand by Mr. <}<"or({e Yebl, r<lilor o

Jiiuriiiil. It is entitled " S«Tanddi'% in '" '"

and includes the author's iHuitribulions Ic

the ilistrii't in question. Mr. I'liwin's U-.p,- „ •

the "
Diary of n Dn-nmer." by Mrs. Dtnt-Kmith (an

llib>iici>« of nil .\innteur (Sanlener "), ami " The 1

of Susan K. .\nthony," by Ida Hnste<l llar|M-r. St

was iKini ill .Massachns4<tts 8U year<i ago. anil li

practically ainountH tn n hintory of the cvolutio

xtdtim in the niiH>t4<enth century.

RroRT.—A timely book onOxfonI rowing, by at

Kev.W. K. SherwtKMl, Isalmut to Ih- publishwl by Mr
Slier>\-oiHt rowe<l No. (l in 1873, the year in whiih
were llrst ummI, and No. 3 in 1874. the last year
run of I'nmbriilge wiiw. The history is followjNl

the racing, giving the chart of the eights and besi

fniin I8*J4, whicn goes Iwck thirte<-n yiwn flsH
"

official chart." Kull details nrv given of the

sculls, clinker fours, trial eights, and all Henley ci

with a list of I'niversity crews and of iiM>ndM'r« of

(Nimmilte<>. Many of the facts nre publishe<l for Ih

Mr. <trant Kichanis aiinounc«<n two s|>orting
Great (iame and How It is Played : a Treatiae of

of Tnli<N," by Mr. Ktlwanl S|>enc<<r (" Nathaniel (t
*• The S|M)rt of Kings." by

" The British Y«>

Sintriiny Timfs, Mr. William Searth Dixon, which

hunting man's year fn)in January to D<<e«>ralN'r.

The April nunilM>r of the Ciiptnin will iHibliii

time a |M>«'in callinl
" A iJay of Boat-Kacing," b>

" Tom Browni's School pays," the late Jmlge
descrilies, in swingini;

'*

Macanlay
"

style, how
im*u lieat cu^it Cainliridge men on June '24, 184^}.

Mr. .\riiold haa in pre|N(ration a critical atadj
by Profe!>.Hor Walt«>r Kalei|ch.

The next twn volumes of Dent's IntematioMd

prolwbly In'
" The Greek Drama." by Mr. L,

.\ssistant-Ke«»|K«r of Oriental MSS. in tlH< Britiah
" \ History of the Knglish Church," by Di>an Spe

McMitrs. Melhiien are publishing a new er

volume, of Mr. CollingWTMHl's
"

Life of John Rmik

publishiHl by them in two volume?!. The work haa I

and bniught to the date of Mr. Kuskin's death.
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I, of K> WfH<w»>i-TyBo) »tf briaginar out » mxtrk on
Lanrar ltKn>^ >« '**> wtiUMl " From tlie Kgypt Ranilfh," by lli<«

lfa>T. HIotmiIw a. Boddjr. Ue Mrtter uT
" Wiih Kummii

PtIcriM."
A iiiUm nf nnlliirtril piniiii. I>y MixM ArmlirlU Kbnro, mIUhI

" Kir»t ud Laat Potmm, will Im* imliliklutl by Mr. Unuit
lUrlMirrisM April :inl.

PmfiVMV HuKh W«llior, KU Daviil's t'4ill<«Ki>, liBni|W«t«>r, han

JMBt Irfl fiir AoMvica to tli*livor n tiHinao ti( l<<<-iurt<ii tm KnKliKh
lilrvalun* in Ibo l'nivi>n>i(i<>B iif Iho KaMorti Kutt-^.

WUk iWnrMMW to Ihp purmixwiilciirt- on  bonkKlnll rcHiwtr-

Uii|> which aiipntrMl in Ihiaroliinin in our laal Imiuo Mr. Antbony
Hi>|ii> Hawkins writfw frmn the tMn> ^^ iho 8iioiety of Authom :

—
M*ill you allow int* to ntalo tbnt it wn« not by any action

of the (.'ommlltot' <M the S<»cii>ty of Authors or of my own tlint

Mr. MulMt Kllin' letter ti> the ('oniiiitttt^e nnd my reply to

him a|>|>e«n<<l in your lant isHne f I hnxe no authority from the
i'tunmitteo lo enter on a |Mil>lic illMMiKslon with Mr. Kllis. nixt

|M»nni«kion to pnbliab my letter whk n<>ither <>oii|;ht nor obtnine<l.

Mr. Mnll<«tl Kilia aemlH lut the ri>llowini; Iett4>r, which ho

Imm addrew^Ml to Mr. Anthony Hope, unib'r tiato March 20,

IflOO:—
Df»r Mr.- Vnu have lieen itiomI enonirh to infonn me that

yon have written to the iHlitor 4if /.i7<-nif iirc n-KiMH-tini; the

|Hiblicalion of our lant >«^<<*k'i> Icttt-rx without |M'riiiissioii.

No (•rtuivoion nnn-ly wim n«"»fs>nry. The «-<irnt»|>oii<Icnc»»
U a tk-veh>|Mnent of earlier (*<irn->i|M>iiib-iic< piibliNluMi in the
Anthtir aiHl the .-leai(rni{/ n|ion intenibtl "

n-Kolnlionit
"

t lint

«vri* printe<l aiMl with-ly circulat<<«l by the comiiiitte<> of the
Authom' So«'iety. Your letter wb» not nuirk«-4l "private" iinr

wen' the oHitent* of a privat)' nature, bul relat<fl i<>

o«fHrr<'iM*<i> at a public meetin(c of the wH-iety.
Y<Htr lett€*r of March I3th, thon);h it almost tliNamiH me by

lla rfHirteny, i<>, however. ih> explanation of the inconsiKtent
arliiin of the •t: It ia undeniable that I wan the

eY|ioiM-nt of til' r the rtimniittee, my reHolutionH having
lieen framed iii ;ion with the then cliairumn of your
ronmitlee, aixl I by one of thi- most eminent Inwyertt

uima y»ar couik m. AikI yet, at the annual general mtH'tiuf;.
IkeeaaMBittet', HjieakiMf; llmm^i IheC'hair, xuihb'nly aliaiiilone<l

I have forwai^Uyl a copy of ihiN to the etiitoi

and I am, dear Sir, \*ount raitbfullv,

T. ML'LLK
To Anthony no|>e Hawkinx, K>m,

Books to look out fop at ono*.

niNTORY A\\> nio<.i!Ai-nx
'* Kraara .><tiier 1814." By Bnrnn Tirrrc ilvCoiilHitb

lUII. 6«.
••
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"

Vol.lt'J. Kiiiith, El
'
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By the

'

By th
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By the fUrl W. K. Slierwooil. Pi
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"
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W«> air ci-itici/.iiit;, in niiotlu<r rolniTiii, Vitriiiiis huoks alMiiit

th« wur. Tho nipidity with whicli thry h;«vi> Ijoon tiirmtl out ix

clinracterixfio of tho ago in whirh wo live. It lit obvioiixly

iin|M)rtaut for tho writers to gi-t thoir liooks on tho iiiurkrt lioforo

th<> iHihiii- l>o{;iiiN to think of soinothiiii( oIm^ of tho Soiniwti, for

o\ani|il<<, or of the Indian raiiiine, or of the French Kxhiliilion.

Very diflertMit were the iiielhinls of Kiiiglake ami Napier ; anil

very dilferont dImo were their writiiig». That wo Hhall ever got
Uuek to the old h>i.snrely stylo of writing the hiHtories of war?t is,

perhaps, tiH) miuh to Iio|h> for ; hut there is un alternative hoiio

in whieli tlie tanguine may indulge. PosMihIy, as orgunisnis

adjust themselves to their envii-onnionis, wo may develop n new

lyiH- of writer wlio will Ik> ahle to In- jndicious on the spur of the

moiiient, mid to give the results of mature rt'lleetion without

slopping to reflect. Wo have hardly devcIo|)o<l hiui yet.
• • * •

Tho price fetched by Ihc First Folio Shakes|H>are (CI, 12.'))

at the sjile ot Mr. Daly's lihrury at New York this wwk was not,
as stated in Keuter'st telegram, » rocortl. A remarkably line

(u|iy la now in Uw poMMaion of Un Ohm Tow* Kn

having bMn pfimtwl (wlUi Mnny othtv rw* voina

iiwlltutioa by Hir Ci«orgf* (irry at liie time of ito lomt

• • • «

Mr. Hmloy In the I'nII .Mull Maf^liw tttot^

iiHiial fiolnt ami learning on Family aprnpoa >4

henninn. Mr. Hmouui U niir h-ailiftg nuuirr t4 par
linil (loiii* nothing eloc kr> would hare cvlakllnlMMl a rej

tho lino which Mr. Ht>nloy quotm, cryatalliaing Utr a

manner of a certain laily who In anmewlHU too cm

phraMw :^

Tlie vital morement of graaa b (owmnb raUci

than greenneiM.

Mr. Henley skiiiM ihmim> of the rream off KnglUh pnr«

wo do not alwayn like hia f|iiotatinn». Knrely tlie
**

I

grimier
"

of *• The .Xntijacohln
"

ninkit into dulneaa t

Oh, who hath mwn the niaileal hdntor rJM',

Clap her bnwd wiiig^. ami, wwriiiK, rlalm tlM

And if ho taken us Imck to Hhnkf*M|N>aro, might be  

have Mturted from Chaucer 7 Kliakf~<|M'«rr ihi tlie Bn|
is i|iiit« ns happy as Shak<-»|ieare on Marluwc. Then

tlio
"

gulling HuuiielM
"

of Slukeitpeare'it il.iy,

and Fleteher'ii Knifjht of Ihe liHrnimg I'rtlle aiMl

lli-hfiirmil. Also the rich output of tho L'niTemiticn i

day —Thackemy, "The Light Green" and tho"
from which sprang Mr. Owen Seaman hinnelf ; at

other shop," tho Oxford Spt-rtator, the " Sbotorer Pi

the O.v/onJ .Ifii/ffuiiMT. All thoiio wo inisn. But to a'

live page;! is |>erhn|M exacting. Mr. Ilciiley runs qui

KINico m|uin*s, through many of tho chief parodUt

quotntioim from them, avowing all the lime that k

each of them hy. This, we sup|M>se, is tl»' trick <>*

of tho vivacious oiiijiCHr. Hut why, wIm-ii Mr. II'

Hay
"
SomoUxly whose name I do not npmerober,"

"
Soaiebody^lont Jc nc iifays plus le mitn

"
imileMl ?

• • • •

Tho French Amlnssailor was tke gnoat of tlio An
on Monday. Lord Monkswell pn>pos«l his bcnit

CamlKtu replietl in French, lie naturally iliil not ta

but there was perhaps some political implication in

tion of the men of letters of the twooNintriesaa the pi

religion of thought, ami in his ap|ieal to them to gm
flame of that ewientially imcifle call fmm the fU

threaten it. It would have been too ranch to ox|ieet

to mention the ncwspaponi in whone eolnrons thone sti

rigo. His Kxeellency mi;;ht have aiMisl. howov«>r, I

lottere often do manage* to remain at bariiHHiy when ll

live nations arc lighting. As wo oocc pointed o
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ttMi M»|iukxiti*» wonory wm dMriabed by BOfliah no 1«m

I hgf Pranrli aattmn owing to the tmet that be on«o luMifed n

And Im mmIo haste to aikl that tlio HUiM<cp(ibilitlM

of ttriiher t»Ofl» totU bn hwi bj the K>ci>llcH-tii>ii, mjcIiik tlmt

Ibo pnUliahar la qMetlun waaa GenMUi pulilioktT. In ndciiilon

to Lord Monkwwvll and Mr. Ki|:«*lt>w, tho company a»MMiil>ltyl to

MMC M. UuibMi inelnd«d Mr. Moriry Rohrrta. Mr. I>«rry

Wkilr. CbtaMl l^yior, Mr. Brahmtlc. C.B., Mr. J. M. I^i'ly.

Dr. TiiM RdUbmni, Mr. Franria CriMilo, .Mr. Ilonitw Wynilliain,

Mr. Carltoe Dawt*, Mr. Kdsar K.i\M-ft(,ni«l Mr. ('li:irli-< (iiirvu-*-.

•  » •

Our pirt—nl emitMnponry CvatHlry Life haw Im<«>ii iilruck

with ndneai, and wp rpfcrH. to nay that wv arc Ibc caiutp of it.

We«U thni Mr. Null'* MlaliliHhttionl in the Strand waa trninff

to be tWiM^antrd to " what Ut«mturf ym. Literature- calht

* man eoMMidUoaa prMiiaea
'
in LoHg Acre." Our ooiit4Mn|iorary

(Iwe THit to ita aorrow at our um> of the " liidi-ous phraito," and

tolls us that " oumniodiouit
"

i» "a ik-iiiiriilly roinuMTcinl

•yaonym fur comfortabU-," antl that "
Iioum'h an- not preniiwH

until iboy baTO been deaoribcd in Ibecarlior imrt of a docunxMit,

and that prnntum may be anything rathi'r than housi's. \Vu

laf>kt<d to Lilfrtilurf to prcxcrrf the |)urc wi-ll of KiiKli-sh uii-

llath'd. It is vfry witl." Wo hmtti-u to oII<t f(iii»olalloii to tliu

writer in t'oMuirn Life, and to aiMtiire btiu that ho uctnl not bo

for, aa a nutter of fact, none of hiw Hialvincnta arc

Arthur iiml Ijiiifclol uml TriHtnuu.

crv frfNti
"

ImiIm'I t'uniiiliy."'

Thio, uc

i« not a "
synonym

"
of "

coinforfalilo," for it

I the speelal MeaaiaK (ace tbc D!ctiotiaric*!i), which tho latter

baa not, of "
ronoiy, spacioas." Nor in it painfully commercial.

Itiaaa old Bogliiib word naod continuously from the fifteenth

eaatary, and ua«d of placoa or buildinpt at a much earlier date

than "eaafortabk:." As to "prcmiwx," no one, of course, can

be igaorant of ita derivation. But it is not true, even Sn

legal phranolqgy, that " booaca are not preniiscn until they
have been deaerlbod in the earlier imrt of a document."
TiM* awH haa long bi«a ased in its ik-rivutivu mmi.ic both in

kgU dtocttwewta aad Acta of Parliament ; and judicial dtn-isions

have aaartioimi ita.aae aa iniplyiuK land, Siv.,
"

in immediate uon-

raioa with a aiaaaion," even when nothing bu^ be<>n mentioned
" ia the earlier part of a document "

to which It could refer.

Bat whattrrer ita legal ttm; no one can doubt that it is almolutt^Iy

Ja8tifl<-<l by the "jus et nomu l(M|u<>n<ll." Ah a word in common

peach it aieaaa, aa the Century Dictionar)- dcnnes it,
" a house

or baOdlag aad the oathoaseM and places IM-Innging to it." It

haa been ao used universally for at least fifty years ; and, in

delavlt of other instanc-s to liaml at the moment, w«! may fortify

oaraelTea, aa tlie
"

Ceiilnry
"

furlifli-H Ifwif, by the aiifhorily of

Ibwthorne, in "The lionse of the S«-ven fJ.ibh-s." To refuse it

thte amaiag at this tineof day and to call it "simply hopelessly

arroag
"

ia aarcly, to mm the mildest term we can think of,

pedaatir. Having thus t^onclusively proved oursoiviai in the

r|gbt« we cheerfully agren lluit the cxprchNion in not a very gixid

eae, aad thank our conleiuiMirary for calling our attention to it.

• • • •

Mcaara. Ilntcbioaon have had to iacreaao tlie fflrat Rngiiah
editioa of Wm Fuwlcr'a forthnoming novel,

" The Farringdooa/'
to the huge aaaaber of 25,000. It will reintroduce, wo loam,

I at bar raadets' old friemls in h<-r former liook,
"
Concerning

ll if. vfiy K""*' "ew« lliiil Mr. Henley's I

" Tudor Trituslali'MiH,
"

piilillsliiNl by Mr. Null

with rn|uhiirl\
"

KulN'lais
"

us orl|;inully in)

iiiduib- thai fiiuKuis cIumhIc Lord li<<rm>rs'
'

aeleetion was made nn-enlly for Messrs. Macu
Heriiw by Mr. (t. (.'. Macaiiluy, with the not i

—rX/or QHiirir ravrit. Uul I/>r<l IV-niers' "

Kiiglish classic thai iMsikmen will not Im« na

iM>lections. Of the wholo vn)r\i Uicru has be<>

the early ymrs of the ctnitury, and that, as '.

said, wa« at a hi)(li price and In an inconvc

Henley's pn>m!M><l edition will fill the )cap. The

room for a completer and ninrc :u-eiirato Irans

from the line, scholarly, new French oditio

Lctlenhiive.
 * •

I'nder I ho |>seudonyiii of
" KoM-mondo C

l-xlmond Kostand publislusl prt>viou» to her mai

duiiity verses, eiititle«l
"

Ia'h I*i|>eaux." -AIxj

Bp|)enred
"

Ia>s Musarilises," an oarly collect

the now celebraletl author of f't/rano and L
Itostnnd in also n gifted reciter. ]>-i-onl<

n<lmire<l the nnailected charm of her ns-i

literary evenings in tliu BouUtvurd St. M
(lenml's cl<-iir, iniisicnl voiee was often licai

own grais'ful lyrics. During their engugem
IKwts exchanged much |>oetry. In some lines he

Almond liostand plewled his cause with h

summing up in favour of a (H)or artist iKtssessin,

lovu and hia verses he adds :
—

Mais celui jKuir lc((ucl jo plaide,

I'eut-ctro savex-vous qui c'est,—

Kn revanche, si I'araour I'aide,

Pent on jour devonir—<iui salt 1

liOrs ma gloire, vons I'aurex fail

Si je suis un isicte, un vrai,

Vous iKiurrcz vous en fain* ffitc

C'cst k vous (|ue jc lo devrui.

Tho symbolic name of " The iCaglet," by tl

given to the young King of Komo by Victor Hi
"
L'Aigluu

"
hu treats of the chiwnfall of Na|M>l

it to the headlong (h^ccnt from the heights of a

t'hiicun scion ses dents, se imrljigea la

l^'Anglet4Tr<) prit I'uigle el I'-Xiitrichc

• • *

Sintre writing our note last week on the sii

exploration, tho announcement has Iie4>n mn<

Scottish exiKtIilion is alsiut to In> orgimiMnl I

to work in conjunction with the British and Uc
Its sphere will Ite the Wiildell Sea Qiiadr
AtliUilic Oc<«ii, while the British ex|Hslitlo

energies to tho south of the I'aeiAc Oooan, I

the south of the Indian Ocean.
« • •

McMsm. Newnen, aa well as Mr. Steail, i

penny publio with Tennyson's |>oeuis. The;
election in their " Monster " Seri«w alstut a i

nndorstand that the niass<>s have taken it np
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Mr. Alfnsl Nntt wrH««« :—
Allow mo to I iirr«< ( n itliieiilitr error tiilo wtili'li thr wrll<>r

<>r thn nrtlrln <-iilill<-<l K/ox Itr^ium Arthurtit lin* fulU'ii. Ilii

HliitoM thill, till! ThiiiiiBit ,wli(m« liml Trlxlaa |t(M-m Wnn umtX
Itjr

OotlfrlctI of HlmiMliurK U TliimwH tho KhyiiM'r nC Krct'ldoiiiio

(will) livitl, an » iiiiith'r of riti-l, Miiiiit \M yenrx l»(«<r tlian

(iolirritMl), iiiHli-iiil iif TliiinmH uf Kriliiiiiiiu, tlii< jitllitr Hi>nl

roiiiKitliiK III nil |>rt)liul>llily lirltuiii aiul not Hrilluny.
• « • •

Wti Hru k'"'' '" "*'*' "'"^ ^'i*- lliiU-liiiiHoii liim r<-<iiiiM'<l thA

prai'lico itf iMililUliliit; ti'iiii'iliil Ions iif IIk' wiirkft from wliii-h M.
InilHTf ill' Snliit Amniiil Iiiim rollrcli'il thi< ){<>wi|i of llin vnrioim

Kn'iicli CoiirtN. "
Nn|Hi|<>oti III. tiiiil IiIh ('oiirl

"
in |irliiri|>Hlly

e >iii-«>riiCHl with lliK CrliiM'tiii War, Hiid wn iiotu with mtlHfui-tion

that tho uiithor (h><*it not oxatt tho nillitary cxiiloitn of hU own

roiiiitryiiifii at tho i-\|M'iis<> of tho>u> of tlioir coiiiiiaiiioiiN In nriiin.

" FiOiiU Na|Hilooii anil Mllr.ilo Montljo," IniiinlaliHl liy Kli/JilM'lh

(illlN'rt Mai-tiii, Ih a liio);ra|ih.v of I ho Kin|M>ror anit Kniiin-ix to

tho ilato of thoir ma(TlHf»i<. Tho aoooiiiit i>f Iho Kin|ir«'«ii'» oarlior

ilayn Is no pIcaHiii;; that it MfinN a pity tlint Iho wUiry nhi>lflil

lir«'nk oil juHt whoii it iMvoinrN niimt liilon'xlin;;, Tlio KiiipnwH,

howovor, iloiiiamlH a inui-h larKi-i* oanvun than Mllo. <lo Montijo.
Tho book Ih valiialilo oliioHy «.<« a liioitniphy of UmlH Nnpotoon
iM-foro ho raino t^i tho thniiio. M. do Saint .\iiiaiid'a ImmiW Ih that

of » Nyinpathotio and luiinotimoH cantlld friend who N willing lo

cxriiMC what ho cannot iiilinln<. Still, it U hard to Jnil*^ n man
who "

liM>l(oil liko a xphinx, uiul iii^t nhvnyH nido to KUotM hix

own riddlo." To do jii.stloo to him <ino ikmmIx a n-viow of tho

tuto of Kranoo from 18l.'> to \M^, lint the liook dooit not iiioludo

any Niioh Murvey. Tho translation Ih idiuiimtic; but wo do not

tipoak of "ulTrontinK toiiipests
"

in KngliNh, but of faeinK thorn,

and wo do notU'totlio word " Mturrnira" when roroIIoetionM, t nidi-

lions, or old as.Mix-intioiis are int<>ndo<1. Nor i.s "Count h^flinton"
nil Knglish titlo. Wliy (I'm-m not Mr. Hntchinson ^\\o ns transln-

tions of dome of .M. do Saint Amnnd's earlier works? Tho ono, for

oxainplo, whirh t<'ll« the story of the romanlio advontnro of tho

DiiehoMS do Ut>rry in Iji VeiidtSo would Ihj very \v»>loonio. It rt'nd.H

like a novel, and rt<latos an i-piscxlo that is very little known to

English readers.

• #  •

Many of the UHiks Niihinitted for tho PiililishorM" .\Hsocia-

tlon's exhibit at Paris have Ut-n reje<'te<l liy tho British

('oinmissloners - ns annonneed at the annual meetinff of the
association the other day—owing to tho striet limits of

availnlilo 8|Hiee. Tho Holeotnl liooks have licen ealalo((iiotl
and forwHriltHl to Paris. All told thor»« will Iw 2(17 l>ot)ks,

88 well as twi'iity-four Bibles and Prayi-r-Books- which ar«!

cntalogiKil soiMirately
- and thirty-two musical publications.

Messrs. Mnciiiilhin have the lar);t>st niimlH>r of Inioks in tho
list, (twenty-nine), Immiir ropi-esentjMl, ninoiiK other thinpi, by
three of their «>ditions of 8hBkespenr<< (the

"
Cninbridj.'e,""

Kversley," and "
(tloli<> ") ; the cdid'on dir /ii.vf and the illiis-

trnted edition of Tennyson's works ; and the edition il« luxe of

Kipling's
" Tho Day's Work." Shnkespearu very properly

occupii-s a leadiiijc place in the exhibit, there licinjf three other
<<ditions of his works liesidra those s€>nt by Mnrmillnn—tho
Kelmseott edition, printed with the orif;!iiaI siiellin^, the illns-

tratededition published by Messrs. l>ont,niid Mossni. Constable's
edition, eilit«Hl by Messrs. I)oiible<|ny, Foster, and KIson. There
are severnl other Sliakes|H>ariaii items, notably the Life by Sidney
\a^\ pnlilished by Me?vsi-s. Smith, KIder, who will also U- r«>pre-
seiiti'il by t he "Dictioimry of Nalionnl BioRiiiphy," the Ktcliiiijcham
I^'tters. and six other works. Mr. Murray naturally sends his

editions of Bvroii : niiil ainonir liiu .It i>Mii>f iii.mu !. fl>.> w<.u.n«K.

HIr H. Matwfir* •• Uf» til : MniM
eiuhl ; Mnwnt, C<Hi»lablr> M .;

"
HiHaeli

(ieor|{i> Mertfllth ") ; •>iid M< r .. M. Miurn anvt^ (I

**
l^'ttt^nt iif IfolM-rt l>mi« Hl> ki itsou "). KIctioa <1

a very promlmiit fiart In tb** i>illiMI, tliMiKii Ultrr

•IHvliUPiiM uf »lx|M>nny iNlllioii* from variotM pukli*

Kotlier flfty-alx iiuldiaheni and nriy-tlirr«<|trfiil«niBrc

Otwi niliflit bare tluMi(cht that, wltk no nracti wm
iluily |Mi|M'r», iM-opIo Would harn war '

line
ebanM-ter in (he werkly ' 'ii(«

l'r»iAelle ina««)iliir«. If nliton $c»mgB tkmtr U*ti

11 'ur .SI ur<««. buwcvor, they aro ntlll twMUibto far lil

Mikint Uuirmry feature of Uw aiMaMit ia

which forecsMtM tliu imuu of MMno war that may
break out III the iiuiiie<liat« futurt*. HtTTiTal «ueh i

up|ieurliiK M-rlally at tho pninpiit boar in pMbiiesUai
In their iceneral bmu ami touAanef m I'mtfwam'i

Mitrmilliin'a hlmfizitte ; otbon arn •nnoanoMl.

doubt, wo shall l>o |ielt4fl with them in TolMw fi

iiieantiiiio it is iiiti'rextinK U> lM>t« thair gnwlMil •VOi

list Im-kiiih, of eiiiirM', with Kir Ueorica CkoMMIjr'a

I)orkiii(;." This wiw reully a iMinplilel put la th<i fo

lH-vaii»o that was tho form in which it im>tiM'd ui

attract attention, ft was. In fact, a norel with a p

piiriNMt* lielni; to show how ina(l<'<|iuile ami alip«

niilit.try oricanixntion. and how weak our aseowl lin

It had, lis it doM-rveil to have, an eiiomiaMi aals ;

part in briiiKiuK uiilit^iry rt^orni within Uw nuif*
|Mililics, Another Ixxik of much latter dnt«* which In

sli(;ht<-r, claims to praise wan liy Mr. \Vllliara Lot
author was hardly to Im« enlled a military ex|i<Tt ;

stiitlied his subject with soiiie care, and pointed on

Hiiuuess, in what reHiiects Kn|{land was Tulnorablr. I.

Iiiins«>lf is said to have cxprcKM'tl a fpianli-d approrml
It set a fashion, howurer, for a iiiiiulicr of writers

particular interest in military reforms, aiMl, in

i;;iiornnce than kiiowlisl);u of military subjectn. T<

writo to instruct but to startle—s<>ni«>tiin<*s to quickc
with pride, and sonietiim>s to make our ll<~«h creep
Mr. Ijoiiis Tracy's

" The Kinal War "
from the llrnt

lust was written t4> the tune of "
Kulo, Britannia

"
;

the mi>st iui|KMsible Ihinipt knppen. Our Indian

example, invaded Kiissia by way of Central Asia. Tl

a pro]ihetic story of a Boer War by Mr. Ueorge Oi
was of an evi>n more amaziuK ebanictor, and |

al>siir<titii>s which reo<>nt expi>rieno«) has put Ut thi

first can' of the British in that war was to arm the

treat heavy naval fnms as Held artiHery ; and tlteir

was to capture President Kra((er with a laaao. Til

could Im' said of this sort of thinic, bowercr, wi

It was all done in such blatant hi|;h spirita

victims of An);U»-Saxon prowi-ss c«mhl hartlly take i

iinlus.s they wvru v«>ry tliiii-skiuiu*<l indeed. Not aO I

tho liicnbrationH in which French writera are no«

Tho author of " La (Jiierrf .^nKlo-Kraneo-Roaae,"
iM'fore OS, does not write to pn>niol«i military retnn

he write for the fnn of the thinfc. On the contr

deadly earn<*st, and bounds his conntryaea on to w
olT the face of the Kh>lM>. His pr>>face sliowa hia kaod.

Ill* assures his reath'rs with all tho emptiaitls of It

easily U^eotne a reality :

Tout mrmtrc (If rruii/rr ddRji VMifict angl'tt* ;
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personal Dicws.

TWO NDVKLISTS OF MANNKllS.

TIm> Irtion tif iiant g«>norat!ouB in • |m>viiU'iit huIiJ4h . i..i

1!lrrw7 gn—lp «hrrr>in Mim Aiwtcn n<«f>iv«>M <Iim< nltontion,

altmtifln wiiirh ha.* incwwd Binr*' llto iioto of ilih|iiirngi-nHMit

rrvetiUy aoowlcd by a ilariHg c«Miyi»i . A m<lcvt few Mtill r«>a<l

her froai pNlBiMwv, ami ativ«riia» thin proforiMicc freely. Othmv
rrad her—villi Moch Hkipplitg

—haca—i^ it la s oorraet attitude,

a«d thw are Minally vocal. RcfereoeM have recently appeared
to aoothrr not'rlist of inaniK>rH who has fallen into uiulenprvod

aegleBt—Anthoay TmllofM*, hut hiii cu(iinioiitat<irN aro Um yoiitli-

fal (q a|tprcciale mh- wbu ap|H>alN rliicfly to im-n on (ho down-

ward alope, tboH> who n-ad " The Throo Clerks
"

and
*' Harclwatwr TVnmr* " when they flnt appearcKl and lonpil for

Um iaatataMBta of " Vinualej Paraonage
" and " The Clavorhipi

"

la tke Corakill MafBctac. It is eaay to tindi-r<tnnd liow tlioHO

wko eoold Ind the dooUea of the BertraniM, the WoodlioiisoH, and

tlw BMinetta ainongwt their aoquaintancea, and could flt u|ion

certain of tl>efM> the ra|M of Miiw Bates or Mr. ColliuH or Mnt.

Klton, fell under Miia Austen 'a faarination. Fifty yea ph a^i^o

tktf «Ma a larger body relatively than they are now, but that

tke baad of licr wonJilpper!! in still a {coodly and a diHtinguiNhcMl

oae ptorea tlic vitality of the rharm which is potent, even when

delineating a social picture foreign to anything our exi>erlencc

ran Kupply. We, as general readers, may marvel at the Nklll with

wUck mtA flgorea as Mr. Darcy and Mr. Collins and Mrs.

Baanett are preaented ; lint wx> cannot feel and live with them.

We eonteoiplatc them across a gulf wider than any that ever

dirided tbc same nnmlier of years, and can only regard them as

eiU'loH qieciaens in a human menagerie. The imnliieval pnpix-ts

of BeottaKrrasrith a mon- natural gait than Miss Austen's, iH-rhnpH

baeaaw ken arc tbo faithful presentments of originals which

kave Taaiabed, and therefore eva<le comparison, while Scott's

are east in tke Btonld which still serves the purixMe of his

iaUtators. Thus arises the paradox that, while we lielieve in the

aetaaiity of Miss Aosten's pictures, wc cannot realize them so

Tiridly aa «v can tbo conventional figures of the historical

Wiaiteer. Wo have no more ac<|aaintance with one than with the

otfcer, bat with tbo mcdiKralist wv can turn tlu; flank of the

diOealty by comparing one aet of puppets with another, and

bgr taking It for granted that Mr. C>. P. K. James has Ijcen

WMiplalely ontdone liy his contemporary followers.

Bat there arc thousands yet living who, if they delay not,

wy begin to read in Trollo|K> of a world the counterimrt of

which memory may yet recall on very slight provocation or whicli

cxperiaaaa discover. Trollo|ie, fortunately for those who may
head tkia eowMei, wrote his best of a phase of society which is

little ekaaged. lib moat famoas types still persist, modified

slightly in externals. The life of the big county places, of which

be wrote so much, has no doubt suBeretl change. Hohm; have

I to alim owners or give shelter to a shooting tenant, and
I fanmoors which, if report lie true, now infest Aready

la tkaaatamn nxHilh* flml in him no chronicler. The canons In

for though Ihiaottt hands drew the pictures,

toilcttui dcpiolv<l will now provoke doubts whcd

peraooal charm would lie o|ierallvu in such ui

elotkea. But the timt>s Ti»IIii|m> di>HcrilM>M ililTi

"»n ; indeed, soiiio may think Hint t<H) inuc

t'lMiiiuM for stories dealing with scenes we can
|

elate and nuiy pr(>fer to Ih> carritnl intoan niifHniili

a i|uestu>n (>r lein|M>ninieiil, hut surely must |hii|i

pieasun* In ItHikiiig at a laii(lscH|>e of which Ihr

or in reailing d<>Hcripllons of mime favourite ant

anil stories dealing with fniniliar )y|M>s. And
are not except ioiml ones ; I hey give the averng

of every elass. Though his characters aw the pr

what conniioiipluce r<<nllsin, they are, as a rule, i

laliels of th<> convent loiinl aHlflc<M-. Ills iMirrisIc

in dingy chanilM-rs jMiring over musty pn|M'rs, liui

variety. Witness such men as Mr. Knriilvall

MV. Chaffnnlirass, and Felix (traham ; and Mr. •

Is one of the N-st pictun-s of the .Iiiilge In

dniwn. Ills physicians are not nil smooth, silk;

dukes and earls are not all cold and distant,

women present In his pages vastly mor«' variety

real life. To pr»is<> his parsons and their lioiis<

would lie to write a volume.

When Tnillo|M' n;^in iKvomes jiopulnr th*

(juestlon as to which of our two writers holds th

delineator of nianners, and It is prolialile that no

found cnpalile of cuforcing a decision. Li>( It l>e
j

lady had tho finer art, that her insight was mo

her |M>ncil neater and more pnH-ise. Her vision f

and the resull of this minute obsorvatlon was I

dozen or so of typos which aro treasures f

Inlmitalile, but It is |K>ssllile that they are

through Miss Austen's consnnniinte skill in pr

that they mirror h.'ss faithfully their a-^ tluiii Tr

pieces. We realize with delight tho amazing lu

men of Mereilith's fancy, but we do not find tin

|iarts swarm in society, and tlic future historian

age may take note that his narrative will not g>

tudo through their inclusion. This warning >

though in IeHs<>r degMH.*, to Miss Austen.

Troll"|M' ccitaiiily drew with a liluntor |ioli

springs of action and the more delicate palpltatio

were themes which lntereste<l him little, hut woi

ar<^ geuf'rally cornvt In their presentations,

may have Imh-u coarser, hut It was more c<'rt»

penileiit on transient humours than Miss Aust<

had the art, now ignored by novelists, of setting

with nlisoliiti- precision. He made his characti-r

like huumn helngn ; the style, if not distliigui

perfectly cl<*ar, and there is no%-cr any ne(*d

investigate how this or that situation C4iuld Im^

Miss Austen, Trollo|>e is most at home In the do

and It would lie incorrect to sjiy that he ever ilea

fully with tragic lnci<lent. Still (here an- (ouchet

fif Mr. Crawley and of Lady Mason which r<>ach
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mylngM. The Htanhope fwnlly In
" BareluMtor Toirara

" wm
nuroly i» iiiBntorly [x^rfonnanpo.aiul could onlyh»TO boon »phl«rtHl

hy Olio with a wicio knowlodpi of tlio world and B kcitil and

d(>xt(>r<)ii» toiH'li III dolliioiit lull : luit wUli tho viuit majority nt

Trullii|M*'ii romlcrH not oiiu of tlioMt linit claiiiiH for tho nnt |tlar<>.

Till* MoiijcH to Mr»i. I'roiullo, niiil to lior aloiio.

W. O. WATKIIH.

Bustvalian Xcttcc.

THE POETRY OP PROVINCIALISM.

When f.oril Toniiynon arrivod nt Ailclaiiln a* Governor of

South Aiiatr.iliii it wai fninxl tliut in hi* first puhlio oration hi«

Kxrt'lloiu-y Imil iiia<h< RoniKthintr of a iliplomatii! Iiliindor. IWriii;;

till' uTfalo^t Kii(;lisli iMiclii- niiuio of tho bk". ^''" '"'*' <iovoriior, in

tlmt Hpirit «>f Imriiili'im iill-rKUiid ailuhition whirli i« Uio note of

p(>iit-)>riiii<1iiil oi-utory, wiih lM>((iiihMl into |imii<iii); rortuin of tho

locnl vorM'-H-ritorii of Soiitli Aiwtralia, which ho om|>hatirally

ilt>olHriHl to 1hi
" the Colony of Sonj;." Now, «iuh |Mirtinl niliila-

tion (uonphxl with tho gToat name of Tonnyion) wa* enough to

H«t on fo4it an limitation in every one of the other Australian

|iioviiu-ci« wlioMi hiii'iU had ajiparpntly btion Nilittlcsl or ignoml.
It wikM iiIho to aroiiNo lipri't- iro in thu ln-oatta of the dimtnor South

AiiMtruliiiii lights who had not lio<>n imniortali«e<l on tho Tcnny-
Noniaii roll of fiiinc. Luckily South Australia has ijuito as f;ood

n c'hiiiii to Adiuii Miiilsay Uordoii as tho rivnl |)roviiiC(> of Vict«>ria,

wliioh UKimlly iiionopolisoR tho ono wiihdy-rocof^tiii'.rd Australian

]MH)t -who hupiM-ncHi to he horn at thu Aroroa aiitl ediicatc<l

•t Cliidtoiiham.

So shnlterini; himself under tho liroadcnin;; fumo of Gordon,
Tjoril TeniiyMon, heini; a man of vij^our and rt'sourco, fled far

away into tho ri'inoU- northern teiTitoi^ of his giptntiu pniviuco,
whoro lit- and his chariniu); wife made tliomiM'lvi-s <|uito at lioino

with the |ioor ruiniinnts of tho a1i<iri);inal nioo whom wo hnvo dia-

|io8sorm-<I. And who Hhall ceiisuw his F'xoolloiu-y for pri'fcrrin};

tho Mtrangii liut not unpoctio uttoranoos of thoso ru<lo sons of tho

ilcsort to tho rfmouHtrnm-os. rhymoil and tinrhymwl, of tho trilw*

of potty provincial iKM^ts, whom ao unwittingly ho had slif;httHl.

This little uunconhd ;;nl><>niatorinl expcrienco haa loti mo
to a further consideration of these AuHtralian local |>oeta, which

may not I o untimely at this hour of the great island-continent's

federation into a vaxt united Conunonwoalth, when it may b<>

hi>|w>l that this "
provincial note

"
shall diaappe*r, both from

itt i>oetry anil its i>olity.

Thomixturoof jtoetryand proTincialism will bo found, I fear,

sadly <liR<|iii<-tiii^', not to saj* niislendin); to tho ordinary fair-

minded, hut colonially inexp«'rienc<'<l, Kn);lish critic. He will natu-

rally wonder what the artificial {lolitical sul>-<livisioiisof Australia

hnvo to do with its Hlleged indi^onous literature of which he may
have heani such gigantic rumours. "

>Miy," he may well ask,
" should a iMiot be rtH'o£;uiKe<l in Victoria and be unknown or

ignored in New South Walca ?
"

Why, in fact, with the solitary

exception of Mr. Hnuiton Stephens, who84» jioetio reputation haa

for years Inen broadly Australian, and of the poir of " Itush

barils," Mes.srs. Lawson and Paterson (with whom I have alrwuly
dealt in these columns), should tho rosi<luc of Australian rerso-

writ«'r» be limited, as to their fame, to the particular province in
u-hir1i tViiiv mtt V linfit^ofi te\ Iw

(BuUdU) piaxf-Mtmn. TM-y tad OgUvto I WIm

im|iMiial ftnHthiMi, vainly trying to ferai  ootn

of Uila iMV IwllynoM growth o( iNlpoiiaB poaajr, i

 oontribotioB aa ProltMcr Tatkmt'; afUr ho had t
tho pwlarTid Bjrdaay eliqoM that tka only gemiiiM

to ba Io«umI on their aido of tho Rhrar Murray f

Mr. O'Bara U, lndaad« a arllerloaa aad pataat
of gooil

" minor "
Imltatira rwria aowa of it

j

with that of tho Sydney bard* who hare baa

ably with Milton and Dante '. He haaalootkUMippaai
oT«r both of hi* Byilney rivals, of boinf, I bali«««, as

iMtivo
"

; wbereaa Mr. Viet->r Dairy ami Mr. Will
" mora importation*," and not, in any s<>nM>, imIl

tralian»~(lio former bcin;; an Irishman etlueatnl i

and Iho latter a native uf the Hcottiah bonlari wt

to tho colonio* only a faw yeara ago I 80 far, I

O'Hara may Iw said to " aoora
"
orar bis Hydnay

who are tho loudeat to proclaim aoma apaeial bide

Austrnlian birth and np-brin(rin|f. It is a ainffnlar

this narrow provincial Australian creod that Mr. M

by far the best of thair naw " Aoatralian fWiooI

should in no Sanaa ba Anatratian at all. Troth

fi-ssor Tuokor's artiela in praiaa o( Mr. O'Hars—1

is written in a mora aoadaaiia style- almoat

KulMin itself as a display of the Parochial Spirit.

Anil yet it must lie atlmitted that aoma faw of

local singers of tho varioiui Anstralian jirovit

without a certain oliami, and, in fact, display at tii

]>oetio merit, which entitles them to a wider measure

tioii. Of these Mr. Rodcric Qiiinn an<l Mr. E. J. B(

the " Hulletin School," liavo distinct quality aa r

and may In> said to represent Naw South Walai

Arthur Adams, the " newest
"

of Antipodaan barda

tho Wst— may now claim to l>e the Poet of >>'<

Taking throe of tho other provineaa—South Anatral

and Queensland— it will Iw fouml that each of th(

poeteas who haa sung some remarkably pleasing ami
strains. In South Australia, aa the too tamacariooa

son so rashly lioaated, thoy Iwvo Agnes Naale (now II

who has l:een styletl tlio
" Adelaido Proctor of Aw

Victoria there Ih Miss Jennings Carmichaal, whom
Stephens once doscril>o<l as the ' ' Joan Ingelow of Anal

in (^ui-eiisland there is Mrs. Mary Hannay Foott, tt

prefer not t<> bestow an Knglish nick-name, but to

merely as a true, unpretentious Australian poataaa.

iliort piece by this Queenaland latly which ia a gan

liallati," and may fairly stand comparison with anytl
son or Paterson.

Let the English tcatlcr bear in mind that in tha

Itush, especially of Korthem Qoasnalanil, the phn
the [Kjlicikn builds her nest

" means tha unknown ani

regions, aa it ia taid that thia bird's iwating plaoa 1

iliscovaretl.

WHKRK THK PELICAN BUILDS.

The lior8«>8 were ready, tlie rails were down.
Hut the riders lingered still —

Ono had a ]>artin^ wonl to say
And ono had a pipe to fill.

Then they mountetl, one with a gnuitot prarc
Ami one with a grief ungu«ase<1.

" We are going," they aaiil. as thay r
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Th« rrark %t |Im> fori «nu liut feilook daep
WbMi *(• «riit«-h>«l Uuiii cmwiiig ikero ;

Tho r»iiMi luire r«|4oui»heil it Uirico uikw Umd,
Aail Uwic* hM Uio nick Uia lian-.

Bat Uw«al«« of Hop* hav* Bown awl flwl,

And wr««r IrOB Mim hill'a Iwaaat

Coma back- by Uia *un am) tha nB<U devourad—
Whara tha pelican UuiliU hot ncut !

To any ajniipaUh'tie rea<l«r with paraoital •sporieneo of the

Mgic awl mjrstorioiu uncM-taintyof tha Biuh, tha fiifted

of tbtaa ainpla linM aaaib no BngliA pootic lalwl to

bar a vatni waicoMa*
A. PATCHETT MARTIN.

IVAN TUROENEV.

If. Tna Amar.- Iv«n Tiirp-iM'v In ono of thrmf rare

writer* whoMp mauiior in never marred by their iiieowaf^, \vhoM>

IMWM^ ia lifted out of (he roaniKM rut of eontroventy into tlie

kigk lialwi of art by the manner of itH <b*IIvery. The r<>ii!inrNhip

wkMl kaa been, and i<i Ktill. <tueh n fort*<< in KuHsinn |>olltirs has

doaaMvek to i>ha|ie and uiould KuMinn liloratnn*. Thi- mini

wkoBP thouchta and Ideaa are not to lie rirciiniHcrilMNl by the

of the moweat'a orthodoxy in compelled to deliver hU
in more or \nt% alle|;oriral form. It is eoneoiviiblo (lint

In a eoontry of free prewtes TurpMiev'si (lerj- feelinpi miichl linve

foand vent in pamphletx and ni>>VH|Niper diatriUw. But (he ever

vicilaat eeaM>r<tbip com|M-ll<Hl hlin (o hide every syllable of his

laeango to eoatom|Kirary RiiHsia in (he rolM~< of (lotion. Twice
he failed to wrap the cloak cloM-ly enuiifch ; once In nii article

on Goffol'it funeral, which cont him a mondi's lnipriMn)iiient, and
ooce In

•*
\Trgin Soil," when, n( (lie end nf his canvr, he danxl

to apeak ont and waa for ever exilc<t. .\nd (he first proof of his

woodetfnl artistic iKvwer is that many rend his novels without

theMMpleSoa that they have any depths of inoaninf;, rend (licni

and cojiiy tkem for the mUc of (lieir surface atory and their

aarfM« beauty. An Princ«> Wolkonsky onco said—" The whole

of Roaalan critical literature in regard to Tnrgenev ia nothing;

but an effort to discover (he thinker under the enchantinf;

Teat«M«ta of the artist."

Tko literary exo'llencies of Turgenev's novels, their

pajrehologleal subtlety, (heir wonderful wealth of word-pnintiuf;

and Nature pic(urt^, (hex' have l>een so often insisted u|>on by
tke greatest critica that it would almost Im- im|>erl Incut to

attempt any addition to their encomiums. Wo would rather draw
attention to what appear to us to lie (he three snlient features of

Tnrgenor'a artiatic fceniu»- his realism, his idealism, and his

MMtoem—Ulnrtratini; these liy references (o his liKle-known but

MMt dMneleriatle sIioK atoricH, the admirable translations of

wkleh lorm anok a Taluable itart of Mrs. fiamett's eililion.

Tfgemif'a realism aixl idealism must lie studied tofp>ther,for

they are ao foaed ami weldcsl that It is almost imiMissible to

•e|Mira(« them. Tiirtrciiev is a realist in met lusl and choice of

•ubjeei. His wnrk all lielonpi (o (he " note-liook
"

school. Ills

Belf-eritirisw (hat he waa %iautin|; in imafp'natiou was, therefore,

not altoipHlier nnjniit. All hi« cliaractem are taken direct " from

tho life
"

: be eombinoa the akill of the report4*r and tho

pbotOKraplter with the penius of (lie literary artist. He k|ient

hiadajra in obaerviiy and. ao to apeak, lalM'llinfir humanity. He
wa« ktr rrcTnMkinicnotea of aome pamlnic snatch of conversation,
some poonliarily of aiieecb, mne idiosyncrasy of character, and

hia atoricB are bat ampllfieatlons Of such notes. Rrerv (linire in

for ila elivt U|ion Mceuiuulatioii of detail—and I

only proil lice a picture, but, ut the buiuo time,

tlio bn>alh uf life. Ilia eharactent aro iiover

iiH'rt* UHtuthp!iiH*M ; even tluiM' wlu< hav«< no know

n<co;;iiiM' them iiuiiKsliat<>ly lis Hcsli mid IiIimhI.

Turceuev is a realist in his choice of siiliji-cls.

IHirt nor lot In romnnce. His objet't is (o pr

pmiente«l itself t«) him, a man of sii|M>r-sensitlveiii

iuia(cina(i<in. He draws his clinrai-ters from the li

|ieaaant life and from (h<< liciKliI'. of culliii'e, fi

are an wide as humanity, and ho ]Hiin(a nil In I'w

of every-»lay exisH'iic*'. Yet he la never dull.

Turj{eiiev'H idealism was the outcome ol .<  

with kindliness. II has always M><>mcd to us tha

of (ho works of Tur;;ciiev niid Ulckeiis, in mam
and even in iiieHsaKe, is a literary curiosity

received due ntteiitioii, Like Uickciis, the author

man's .Skclclics," csjieciully in his earlier work

H<ime soul of Koo«lncHs in most unlikely surro

men and womi-ii who ilKUre in his |Hi{;es ni'O lifteil

the U>Ht (hat i.s in (lieui. Turftem-v is nlways offer

eircums(ances, always pitiful to the weak and op

symimtlictic, ImtklnK tlirouich unother'a eye*

another's heart. Such iHTvailinf; kliullineHs must

colour into the iiK>st sombre rcnlisiii.

TiirKenov was a wrili^r of sorrows ; almost \vi(

his stories are sad r<>ndliif;. We cannot Ik' siirprii

he IIvihI ill exile, watehiiif; Iio|m> aftc'r ho|K- sin

Failure was stniii|M'd on every phase of liussinn <

eniancl|Mition of (he serfs faili-*! to accomplish

proKreHsivc>s faile<l (o fullll his Iio|M>h. Ho wn*

ami r«'vile«l by friend and foe. Like the hero of (

Kouls," harsh was his deslliiy and bitterly d

lonclineas. Towards the end of his life ho suffers

exr|uisile of physical nKoiiics. It was then thai

remarkable *'
J'cmmiis in Pros*'," which are uiilil,

Russian literature, and also "
Tli<< Song

Love," " Clara Miltcli,"
"

I'liaiitoms," and "

thoHC W(>ir<l and wonderful stories of nii(;iiisli ni

swan song waa |icnne<l in .luiic, ISS'I.
"

In ili

days of dreary musin{;s on my country's fate, thi

stay and Hupiwrt, mighty, true, fi-ec Uiissian spi

thee, how not fall into des|>nir seeing; all that is

Hilt who can think that such n tongue is not (lu

(icoplc '!" It was, at least, the fjift of a very K'"c

THE DRAMA.

"WHEN \VB DEAD AWAKEN
The 201 h of this montli was Heiirik Ibsen's

birthda}'. As Professor Riils'k in ll'/icii W't Deiiil

his wife,
" One prows old, one prows old, Krnii ^

not (he theme of (he play, but a coininent siigc
" How is the Uislioi)?" asks some one in The Hcik

And the liisliop's wife answers,
"

Old, very old,

uiiaeomly to linper over the |)olii(. At the same (

disinReiiuoiis, aft<>r readiiip Ilisen'a new play, (

any caae, (he prent drnmnlist ia aHsiire<lly ni

preatest. For it was the mark of IliHeii at his pi

onee and in <-4|unl perf<>ctioii realist anil syinliolisl,

f«inn ntt«sl accurately to the symlK>lic conlex

nwnv till- d(M'lriiie, the iinderlyinp iiiler|in-tnt
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nthnr'M, (oiirliitl upon In aomral nf hU playii, noUMy In The
Miinlri' lliiilitrr ami ill Julm (I'lltrlfl llurkiiuin. It Ik thi< Micrlflit',

coiiNcloiN or iiii<-iMi>M-liiii<), i>r liiiiimti liven liy llir lili-ntint In tlu<

liiiraiilt of IiIm Itlt'at. Holiii'Mi, to Iht<iiiu> tlii' inavliT ImiIIiIit,

MttTrilli-iil hix wlfo Aliii<<.
"

All tliU," Imi tuiyx to Hiltlii,
'

I

huTc to iiiukit ti|> for, to piiy for not In money, lint in liiinwn

linpiilni'HN. Aim! not with my own liiipplni-wt only, Itiit with otlii-r

pttiplr'n, too. That Im tlir price which my |Mnl(ion an nn artint

linn font mo ami otiii-m. . . . Kor .\liiK> nhc, t<Mi, hnil hrr

viH-uMon III lift' Jiiil UN iniich nn I hail mine, lint Ikt voi-ntioii

Imn hnil to Ih> nliiiitiil, mill frtinhi-il, mill nhittt<'n-<l In onlcr thai

iiiliii< mlKlit force itn wny to to n >Hirt of |;r<*nt victory."
Ho Korkiiinii, in hit nmliltion for |Mnver,

"
killeil the lore-life

"

In Kllii Keiillieim, iin she piiln It. In plain KiiKlinh, he

littrtcrcil liln NWe<>lh<<nrl for ii ilirectomhip. Me committiil " the

((rent, unpiirilonnlile niii," which "
in to miinler the love-life In a

human nniil." Ho, too, UuIm'Ic, the MMilptor, in When H'lt /Mi'f

Ainikm, another tyin' of iilealint, hnn nacrlflreil Irene In the pnr-
nnit of hin art. "

I tp%\i' yon," nhe miys,
"
my youn;;, livin;;

MUil, Ami tlint (;irt left me empty within noiillenH, It wan Ihnt

I iliiil of." Iwne liail l>e«'n Kliln-k'n minlel for the work which

miiile liiiii wiirlil-fiimniin,
" The Kemirn'ctioii D.iy." Hhe hail

(Hineil to him, iiiiclolliinl. Knt he hail never tlioii;;ht of her an a

womnn, a lio.uilifiil woman, n loviii); woman or he hail ntiHinI nil

nnch thoii;;htn. For he wan an nrtint, nick with the iU>nirt> to

nuhlovc the Kn<at work of hin life, utterly ilomiimtnl liy hin tank
—In n woril, the "

almoliito
"

urtinl. Tho work of art wtmi tlntt

—after it tho human Immii^;. When tho work wan ilone, they
partoil. The mnn thankinl the wotiuiu.

"
Thin," he nalil,

*' hnn

l>oen n pricelenn epiniHin for me." Hut tho woman, who hail hail

n life to live anil a human ili-ntiiiy to fiiltll, mill who hnil ((ivcii it

nil up Junt to perfect the man'n work of art, wnn henceforth

ileuil, mill soullesn. .\ll thin hap|>iMieil, of conme, liefore the

play liei^inn ; Ihseii r«>mninn faithful to his n"tro«|M>ctivo methoil.

The net ion of tho play, which taken place years aft erwariln

at a Norwegian ImthiiiK-ntation, in lirief, rapid, catantrophic.
itulM'k, illuntrloun, wealthy, miiUtlo-.tgiil, lia.s marrieil Maia, »

commnnplace
"
womanly woman." The pair l>oro one another

null bicker togi'ther. The woman In wholly out of nympathy
with the si>lf-cciitn>il, iiiinocialilo

" artint tempernment
"

of her

hiinlimiil. She wiiiitn excitement, the ivnlitii>!i of life, not art.

She cannot hoi)) her liuslimiil, niiil ho non-ly neiiln help. For,

thoiijjh tho "
nrtist teinpornment

"
nnrvives in him, tho pnv

iliictivo nrtinl in ileail. lie merely Inrnn out |M>rtmIt-linntn,

iimliciounly nmiiNing liimsolf by raricntiiring his sittem in tho

likenesn of ignoblo nnlmaln. (Ono
"

Rlimiines
"

a panning

nynilH)l ; but what doi-n it menu ?) Hin innpiration vaninheil

with Irene. Anil now Ir«Mie renppeai-n,
" nlmdowetl

"
by a Sinter

of Mercy. In-iw gliilen niiil talkn an ono not of thin world.

Kvidently nho is hnlf-ci-aziMl. She speaks of horsi'lf (we liavo

WH'U what nho menus) nn ileail. .\nil tho Sinter, I siipixMe,

syiulKilizen Di'ttth, dogging her foolnteps. Another strange
person conu»s on the scene one I'lflieim, lmidi>d proprietor nuil

bear-hunter, half brute mid all Inwr. Ulflieim'n of conmi< in

the very nnlitliesis of the "artint tempei-ament." Ho is jiist the

iiinlo animal -n fawn without the grace, and .Inuc Eyre's KiK-hester

without the brain. Thin in the very ninn to fa-ncinatc Main.

.\nd now thei'e is an instantaneous and almost auloiuatic

inlerchangi' of partners. Mala pH<s up the uioiintain with

L'lrheim to help him hunt bears and to live the frei> i>|ion-aIr life

according to nature. liulK'k, glad to Ik> rid of her, turns to Irt>iie

and reviews with her their past lives. He sees what a mittaki"

he made, and Ix'us her to hell) him nMKiir it. Of the casket

till doffi kOT rout«t<>|t. Then Is ajrwIioliMi beiv,
the nyiulioUan baa got n«t( (if haiMl. Wkjrtketfaon
flimer-vimwlncr AimI what haa hMMW of mUttt
life (III ronplm |M>rform lhi« i fciiarf rrelal aixl

nem" aa nnramwrneally > In a (|na<lrill« t

In the flnal w<>iu> Kulick and IretMs BMii>mA\ug

|H<ak, inert Ulfki^lro ami Maia rfe«c<<ralin(. Tho bfMir,

ha* lH<<>n liohaving like one ; liul IIkhik<i Mala U
In cowinl by fear. The life ai-ennliliK to i>

hail exiMH-leil ; but *Im' mu»l make lite Ih

the pair go lh<-ir nay. And ' „' '•

to hold their inarringi* fi-nni, i > r •'ii<<

Itn utleniMHit liefon' they gq itown to tlwir gl««lii
next MHmM'ut a clap of thuwlpr la heard, aad i

Hweo|>n them awny. The KUierof Merry a|i|M«r* (<>r

to make tho nign of the Cnmrn licfore bcr in Ibe ai

" Pax voblnoum !

" ThU act, nf r<HtnM>, i» all »he<

wild, nymtmllnin. All pretonee i>f life repmHiital
alwndoneil, for, externally, the *4-etie U nM*l4)«lrai

nieliMlraina. Yoii are nnlncml thi>ii U> pn<|uirii|g

nigniflcance a» a pleci- of life Interpretation. Vof

which (he artint hnn hnt hlnin«-lf nml killed in

no n<niirr<<i:tiou. That mny lip no, lint the tail'

piny hnrdly M-rven to cfHivinco one iif It, HymlmU U
funtantiv when they din|M-nnn with the onlinary i

eauno and effect. When Holneanfelt fnmi the towi>r Ih

wan rntionally pxpliuable ; it wan the liH'vIlablo

forcen at Work—Holncaa'a own nature and llilila'a m
Hut nvalnneh(<H prove nothing.

It mny lie Ihnt what ap|ieam weak in two ill

cenno to whuii so in three. The iM-rfonnaneeit at

re|)nrt<Hl to have Imsmi nH*eiv«><l with enthnniaain.

fact that one can never Im> iinite aura at lliMrn until

the present can4> I confintN to no very nangnine hi>|)e,

him, in thi< phnme of the Fn-nch theatre, >'• In rlutml

lie that the tragic Hgnre of Irene will give tho spcc<

thrill," and that the bcar-huntorwill ac<|uirc a rcNM
not iiorceptibic to tho mere reader. We ahall aee.

I, for ono, am not very nanguiiip. lnd<<o(l, tho dovM
me when I read the French trannlation liy ('mint Pr
mentiMl rather than dimininhctl by the |ieruaal of

Archer'n evidently more accurate vemioii of the oi

book, I ohoiild have said, in publinhml by Mr. tieinci

A. B. WA

IRevicws.

RUSSIAN LITERATURE.
A SifOKT lliirrunv of Kiwian Lit»:uati-bk. By K. ^

(lleinemann, (In.)

LlTT^KATt-KK Kcsr*K (llinttiiro den Littv'raturpi

Wai.inSKWski. Paris. (Colin, Kr.5.>

The latt-nt volunn- of tlM« " Short llintories of th

of the World," eilitiil by Mr. t}o*n««, in a Iraiinlati

mannncript of tho nexvly-pnblinh««l v»»lnm«>
" Ult^ra

pnblinheil by Arinnud i'olin. of Parin. We haw k

l)«>stow ujHui .M. Walinxewnki's work, ami wx- nwy eoi

tliosi» who have iiitnnliicett it to the Brilrnh pnli

mnnt llrst make ct*rtain criticism"'. Th<»K> vemp«l in

of the n|N>lling of Kiinnian namen wonbl not reiiniro <

of a SherliH'k Holmes to detei-t that the liuok in
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i« ao nek poai mad no aadi poem ; Zhukovitki tniiutUtcd iho

»toc7 ol N<J« and DmmjtmU (raa tlw li«ii*bbara(a, m Sir

Kdwin Arnold and any otken luiT* dooo. Bkaauui, iii Calbarluo

tte tiiMt'a " Sibariaa fftain," b Dot a pro|M>r name ; ii to tlw

natlTS wofd for a ndlolM —a, well kaoom to folk-l»ri!>i'«. Lai

ia tk* iapoaUir'a piopor a|ipelbtion ; and M. Wuliiuu'U'Hki looks

ralkar tooUak vkM Iw aUado* to Siberia |>lay(ull.v as "
tbt<

eonUfy of Shaaaa "
(i« pa§a 4t VhamaHc). In uaminK

aww^ MalkoT'a " more amblttoia oomi>oiiitioii» in tlio

epic atrle
" a poem railed " Clcrmonl Catluxlml

"
(ta

CatWdr«l« de ClenaoaO.M. VTaliiacwski throws aouio doubt upon
Ua pnUtary reiaark,

"
I have not rhoaeu to speak of auytliinK

MTO ttet which I iieraooally know," unless It is to bo regarded
aa a BMf« slip of the pen ; for Maikor's " Klcmxmtaki Sobor

"

haa aotUag to do with tlko cathedral. Th«> Hussian word tobor

haa Uw double aaaae of eatJwdral and council, nnd the poem deaU
wlik the gvaat OowmU oT 1005. at %vliicli IVter the Homiit
indacvd the aaawMed potentatca to proclaim the First Crusade

Kor aoaw other errors tho translator must be held resiMnsible.
Tke oddeat of them i» the title " Tho Stone Landlonl

"
(fivcu to

<aie of Poahkin's " dramatic fancies." The ingenuous reader

wiUaappoae that thia title metaphorically Indicatot the stony

ripMr of aoow implacable rent-collector ; but in |K>int of fact

tlM aekiect Ot Piiahkin'a aketch is the tragic visit of tho

coaHMadattt'a atatoe to Doo Juan's last suppcr-imrty, and it is

oontMtly given by M. Waliszewski as '* L'Hoto <le Pierre,"
the States Omast. If tho translator had refraincil from interfer-

ing with SI. \Valis«cw!«ki's pronouns, wo should have missod a

charmingly perplexing: anecdote about Pushkin and (togol on

p. 'MO, in which it appears that (togot kuo<-ked at his own door
ami fimiMl himaelf aaioep inaidc. "Perhaps the truth had revealed

itaelf to the yo—g  OfCltat on that morning when lie knocked at

the groat poct'a door, and leanit to his ostonishnHMit (liat Gogol
(•>) WM still sleeping." Unfortunately, Pushkin \vaa tho

poet, and Gogol tho mivelist. The timc-woni derivation of incus

a «o» lucemdo is nothing to tlio derivation given on p. 31 of

llw Baaaian I'aleia " from the ancient Greek i-ctlapa
"—no doubt a

reenwatmetion oC M. Walisacwaki's raXaoi by way of the traas-

litcratioa polaya.

Bat, p»Uiag aaide all
"
dryasdusl

"
considerations, this

new ToluBM, with all iU faults, is far tho liest general
mmrrvj of Paarian lilerataro which has yet appeanxl in Kuglaud.
M. WaltaWFahl'a Inowledge Is prodigious, and he lias the art of

imparting it attractively, lie has a giNMl bcnsc of projMirtion.
A datl man would have loaded tho first 200 pngcs with a
ooaaoieatioM aarvey <>f the dreary utterances of monastic

kmraiag ; bat M. Walisxew^ki, with excellent judgment, leaim
from the primitire ageoTpopuIar epic straight to thcKcnaissance ;

deala with Loaoaoaov, Sanurokov, and their kindred iu a few
abort ehapten, and bringa ua quickly to the uinctconth century,
tJh* goUea age of Unaalan literature. All the iin|>orlanl facts

re bare, all the eoanorting links in the chain uf evolution. As
a popator hiatorian of I he literature—aiiarl from all questions of

criticiaa—M« 1l'alttzc««ki has hardly been surpasMxl even in

Kosaia.

Aa a critic, iMmcrrr, ho haa narrow limilatiomi—perhaps
inacparabie Cnaa tho nature of a brilliant historian. Though himself

a StaToaian, he lua (ailed to pcuotratc thoroughly the spirit of tho

Raaaiaa people and the Buaaian literature ; lie has not ono-half of

the i^apatb/ahown bytbcFronchaMuiUctchior do VogUd—whono
rsa^jra oa Baaaian literatuie ara aaMNtg the clowiics of criticism—

orrvaaefaoaoof oarEqgUah writers with a tenth of I

tioa. Aa aa UBtoriaa,with an apiM-tiic forfucta, he Ih < n

died on the way to lU Nor could a careful »
called Baxarov—of " Katbers and Sons "—"

dicUona "
becaoao be " aaerlflood liis lifu for

lieaMeta"; for the fuel is tlmt liKZuniv diiNl

a poal moWcm. M. Walisrcvski knows :ill iiIm>

controversies, wh:it Kiilkov wiid, and whul '

to Mr. IluUton, but he d<M's not know Tur
The kindly Uussiun sympathy for sinners is

to him. Korolenko's " doubtful |MirtruitK of

aro for him " a mere passing error
"

; Dostoioi

for tho criminal classes—" n men* echo o

school
"

; in Gogol
" the trait is derivinl

Most of Kussiun literalun> is to him like Td
to the "

aclontiflc musician," who trac«>s Gei

Influences in the connter|>oint, and misses all II

of it. Tlu>!>e ascriptions of writ<-rs' principles am
lioinanlic School,"

" the inlliience of Dickens,"
a Ijind of algebra used by the newest school of li

without any huOicieiit provocation. It would I

to oscrilw drinking to " the influenco of

school
"

OS to ascribe Dostolcvski's luibit of in

but tho character of the man and his nation.

Literature in Kussia l>eg.in lirighlly and i

the unconscious objectivity of tho ancient G

wns unkind, but man triumphiHl over Nalun-
of Murom, the epic hero, is tho ty|>e of the

young nation. He flnds a stone at I he cro

Kate's own or«liiianoe,
" This road leads to

we<ll<M-k ; this to death." lie finds riches

them ; a lovely woman, and destroys her ; a Ik

and masters tliein ; and on the stone he writ<

l»-ay and am |Kx>r ; this way and am unwed ;

alive." But with the Tartar invasion iN-pin i

a new literature. The resistless strength of

and the n-sislless strength of the Monarchy wli

the necessity of stemming the Imrliariaii tide t<i

iinssian mind as the 'Avdytii which no man
Kor eight centurii's the Kussians have Ihhmi uiicon
" Life is an evil which wo must |endurc by cs

lielicf tliat the nmn, tlio indiviilual, can acl

Ho must endure, ljewildere<l. fold, liiiiig<!r, tj

iiicnt—tlicso ore the common enemy. <»o<l is

the Kiiemy is over all. We starve, we freeze

jirison ; it is all necessary, il is Kate ; Goil am
trouble will liefrieiid us, ami we innst not c<

is tho key-note of Iinssian literature. If

knew this, he would ninlei-stand why 1)

brothei-s in thieves and miii-derers ; he wi

tho wiindci-ful Ix-auly of Koi-olenko's " lin

which ho so pitifully misinterprets on p. 4

even understand why in Ostrovski's playa
action never really closes ; it is broken off."

characters on the stoge is
" broken off," turn

overy-«hiy, l>ecauso the poipiunt tragedy of evi

and its highest consolation, is that natiii'e

insensible .luggernaiit progit'ss, in spite of all tli

man may feel and suffer. Hamlet and his fi

stage with their corpses, but Kortinbras, will

from Pf)land, bids his attendants " take up tbi

the affairs of Empire march 011,

WAR BOOKS.
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raNhlon of tho mlliUry wtpert. Moiwnrer, bo wriUw b«tt«r than

itn thM wur i-iiriMpoodroU et wo oidar gMieraUoa, ud aMseada

III kIvIiik thn impMNMlon of • raU bmi daMrlblnc » nml tUnc
tliai hi) littn M>«<ii, iiiM(«<ail of tlint of an uacrHBawUosl rhetoriaUn

pitiiiK up ItiH ugiiuy. Of tlut oiM'ratlons at Lord Moibuen'a

coliiiiin, which ho »ce«iiip«liltHl, Ihi-nt hut apiM-anul no iiii.n'

vivlil mill oci'«<pt»l>|n accouut than hl». What ho luu wrltli-ii

ilKrlvi"* a fiirlluT liilortmt fwm ihi' furt that hi' l» an Aiwrlvan.

Ill lhi< (Inyo whi>n lli<'r*< In talk of an AiiKlo-Antpriran untk'r-

NliiiiiliiiK, oiH' l<H)k» with a imrtlciiliir i?uru«ity to M>n what an

Aiwriian thlnkn of llio lJrlti-.h onii-iTH. Ilo drtwa » vivltl con-

traxt iM'twifii tlii'iii mill thi< Johuiiiii-Hburg refngcca whom ho mw
at Ca|io Town. Kir>it foiiii> tho utUoora :

—
" BiHMi to Uovcrnmont lloiiao ?" I aakoti one of thoM> nioii

y<>»itor«lay.
"
No," nalcl ho,

" ami I'm not goiiiK. I am afraiil tin >

miKlit Noml mo H»iiiowlion< out of tho thick of thingii. I ilon't

want thoin to know I'm lioro. I'm {("'"K *° wherever il« liv«»-

lloHt." . . .

Anil Hint WHS iho niuii who loUl nio that out of a hnniln'<l

iiii'ii Willi wlioni lio xtiiilliHt for tho service, Heventy-flve ar«>

(load iitroaily llftciMi of illnemMii, and sixty of bullet wouiuU

and DjM-nr thruHtH.

Then tho picture of tho rcfugec« :—

. Tlioy ii«i pulling their long facca all over tho place, anil

Nliodiliiig their toarji wherever you meet them. It is enough
to make a xtntiio ill to have to hoar and «•»• tlioni and iiiovo

among tlioiii. Why ilon't they e«|nip a n-giniont of rtmgh riilom

or make up a ImtlHlioii of volunteers among liieinsidves ? Why
don't thoy light '/ Tho war has jeoimnlizt'd llioir pro|K>rty,

and they have a ki-enor interest In It than any Tommy or any
olllcer now at the fmnt. How can they see the cream and

flower of Kiigland's ninnlioiNl rushing down hero to aplll Its

precious MmMl for tliom, and never fi-el a liliish of shame, or a

pang of any emotion except grief over their p«'rsoiial losses

which will still leave many of them rich'/

Mr. lialph's is distinctly one of tho war Ixioks to be road.

Mr. Bonnet Burleigh, who writes Thk Natal CAMi-AUiN

(Cliapnuin and Hall, (Is.), Is, in contrast with Mr. Kalph,
tile most. exiM'ricnceil of tho wiir corres|K>ndents. He writes

ill a heavy uninspired maiinor ; he is not always grammatical,
and he is seldom pictui-esi|ue. But ho knows tilings, and has

standards of coiii|Mirisoii ; and ho is not afraid of s|H>aking

out. He had tho wit to clear out of Ijadysmith iK'foro tho

circle of investment was complete, so that ho is aide to

throw light U|H)n n somewhat neglccttti perioil of the war—
tho iierioil when Kstcourt was isolated, and (Jeneral Buller had

not yet arrived. Ho gives a gooil account of the fighting which

decided tJeiieral .loulK'rt's reliriMnont to the line of the Tiigela ;

lull his IsHik, which is too long, will probably arouse interest

mainly by renstin of its criticisms, of which Mr. Burleigh is by
no means sparing. Ho draws attention to a gisMl many things

which siHMii to iiiH-il iii<|uiry^ainoiig others to the fact that the

oflicci-s openitiiig in Natal were unpn)vided, or at any rate very

imperfiH.'tly pi-ovided, with iiiai>s of tho country ; and he s|H^aks

strongly alsiut General Biirton's handling of his brigade at

Colenwi, and aliout the abandoiiTiient of Spion Kop. As roganis
General Bnller's manipulation of his coiniiuind ho does not say

out-right much that is unfavonrabl6 ; bnt ho succeeds in leaving
the impivssion that ho " thinks the more." His most eloi|uent

IK-riiMls, hi>wever, aiv devoted to the treatment of war eorrcs|x>n-

ilents -a subject to wliich he recurs in nearly every chapter. It

U> MMUfro whM Uflegnum haw t

to f*l the l>rMa Cmmt's ri^iiMl fa

pannlMlble npoo ib« wiraa.

ThflM tUafi bali« m, It b aoi,

wbat tba PrMMb eaU " aae bonn« pmm '

to tbu lot o( Ooneral Baiter.

baanot

.!

• III iir f'li <l olitlAbl*

iti-«l A li-adifig «rt|i'

lAl UK, IIm' Ik til

Iho li'^iiiuiaia- i\

a rht-ap rp|^nM-iil i-inw •• t

|iay, and (hat ihi* ih-o-w

bent available mm out of Iho w
uHin' linifly owlag to tbe

AliMv \

a reform >

hoading
" iMliicaiH'ii uiHi •'•ar

tloo of oflaera. Ho nhowa that

ceoaoadeal anhatiom in

a year iiion< than bU
numbera ot tho

IMinpblel !• tb<i _
moiiM>nt, dUDculty in iM'iiig cx|M*rlcmcr(l In diatribat

:<inH olTortsI to t'nivenlty eandldatea for BO <

11 liecaiiM. Iho majority of umlergnuluatr* eaaa

iMke them up.

Ourlhanknarrductotbn frw Continental iMblM
written iiamphleta to xhow their itmnti jrai— tbat >
roabtlng but ailvanciiig civilization of bnakiac
Itopubllca. M. LMimdint' laniphlct on lb« aalQI

already noticed. Two olhom of which IraoalaUoai

aont to iM are The Tkanhvaai. Qtmru'S, by Kila«ai

a«iMnraii jprafeaaor,
and Tii>. HniiiTH or K>oi><<D I

ArRKUN War, by O. iVtavel, a Uenovan paater (BI;

each). Both immphlets arts Tory lacld, and both
|

are very indignant at Hie comparlaon that ban Iw

lietwi-en tho Boom and the Hwiwi. They »hi>iilil

giMxl l)ocauM< tboro baa lM-<<n lately a good deal of li<i

baseil upon ignoranoo of tho quetitiona at Irnne, in H'

TiiK " Daily ^kwb" Hiktoky or the War (Id.)

and clear, and has imrtraitn and maim. It is a p

produced in such an ephemeral format, as it woal
worth keeping.

THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROS

Of all the varieties of literatnro none Imparts a ai

acnso of dreariness than history
—

esiieeially local

which an attempt Is made to relievo the tedium

flipimicy and the iiso of modern slang. In his His

Ancii:.>t ritoviMK or Hohh (Dingwall: Tho PiA

Ltd.), Mr. lioliert Bain has rraortcd so flvel

ex|>e<lients that it is dinicult to deal seriously with

and conclusions, ciiforccil as they are by violent ons

writers of such sobriety as Pennant, KJtrnc, am
Anderson. How is if immiblc to compare with th

authorities an historian who records Malcolm II

"
iwssed over to the nui>>rity in lOCM," and obac

grandson, Duncan, "
by all aecounta w-aa a AmI

lienuMi
"

? (p. HI.) The antiquity of the hagpipi

source of much disputation, and is a subject verj

iMnsideration in the annals of a HighlaiMt count;

seiMiis to indicate the fonrto«Mith century as ti»e era

appearance in Koss, but hedocn not stmiglhon our t

stating that "on the introduction of tite bagpipe
met a long-felt want that the Gael * froae ' to

(p. 54). Here is another example of infellcitoits Joci

Bain is telling i>f the treasonalde compact between

of Koss and Kilwiird IV. in 1 101 :—

Quite in keeping with what oar Americaa c

term this
" wild-cat

"
project wtrre the Karl'i

towards giving it effect. . . . Unhappily
"

Kc|torter
" had not arrived npon tho sceno aafl
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8«dl babg Ike lone c( narniih-o whl^h Mr. B«ln connlcloni not

ImowMmI w<lh Itio spiril of hUUtry, lot uh tent hU notion uf

IIm MmI of cmirtrBy iIik> to proviouii wrltor* with wbow con-

c>lari«aw be toeU it nrtwiy to iliBor. It would lie hard tn Ami
« aure |aU«it umI tnapwato hUtorian than the lni<< W. V. skmo,
whI aoal ataimta ti( MUly Scott Uh hinlory rr<'oj;iiiao with

(tsUlalD tto light tlu<o«ni by him u|ioa a very ilini socnr. N<it

no Mr. Rata :—

Kkmr, who U nothing if not |k»iii\T, hnznnU thr «ai«nmp-
Uon that Marliplh ha<l no coiinoxion with Konm, and Ktatni in a

MMUiiMT that iho ni>tii>ii oriKinaU-*! with OeorKn
Bur UHirr rolialilc hi*>lorian tlinn hiniNcIf— and he

•M«N to think that he nolllra the nui»»«T for nil Mnic when ho
mMm :—"Wo have MMMi thAt MaolN'lli wuh oonnoolo«l wKh
Moray." Ko have we, but wo oannol m<<i Iiow_ our fact

•IraJiaoa the uthor. ... It may U« !<(nt«| in this oon-

I that tho relation lM<twcon Chalmom au<l the SkcnoM %va>i

straiiicil ; tbo pokition of any hittorian, however,
ntlor the inflncnco of pomonal npito or pruftwNional

Jealo*7, l«kr« lorontrorrrtin;r historical FaetN with tho view
flf dHMgioc the reputation of n rival d(H-r« not rail for imitu-

Now, aa Mr. Bain does not jjivo the refereneo, wo have been
unable to jad(;« of tho "

contempt noiw manner "
of Skene

towvnls Chalmers ; but wo arc uf opinion that tho ]Nii«NB(i;c

qvoted above, ao Car froai detracting from Skene's character oh an

historian, rcBorta very injuriously upon tho reputation of him
who cared to p»'n nuch a chargr. By-thc-liy, when Mr. Unin (|u<)t<>s

authorities be Ktndiou>ly avoids Ki^'i»K precise references. Wo
will print exactly as it stands in his text the l>ewildering list of

aathorlUoa referred to for the death of Malcolm II :—

Mariaoos Sootos, the Irish annalists, the Chron, in Innes,
the Chroa, KUgiaewn {tic), and the Chron of Melroac, give ono

hwallty—OlamlB, and a quiet death.

Aa aa esaapio of Mr. Bain's cxcunions in orifcinal research,
lei aa (aka the atrango theory ho starts altout the chief

reaUeaeo aad deathplaeo of Earl Thorflnn. It is well known
from the Chronirtua Kegum Mannitr tlut Thorflnn, who succeeded
K»ri Melkoff, or Malcolm, at Whithorn,

" lived long at

tiaddgodli, the pUee where Kngland and Scotland moot." Now
Uaddfedli ia goncfally acknowle<l({c«l to represent (>all(!;aidhcl

or Galloway, a province loni; subject or tributary to the Norso

Jaris, in which Whithorn is sitiuited. But this does nut suit Mr.
Baia at all, who is indignant that any district other than Rosa
hoald hare the hoooor of betnc the ehoaen seat of the greateat
of the JarU.

" Whera bgland and Scotland meet," he exclaims,
"a very large order indcrd !

" and pnicoods to explain that

Cadd^dli BMut have been the original name of Dingwall,

although ho eannoi bring a shred of erideaoe in support of this

extraordinary hypothesis.
We really cannot coBUHUid tho patience to follow the

laculirations of this naiat coalaitivo of annaliats much
farther. Misspellings occur on nearly every page ; we
woald (ain call them misprints, but many of them are

repeated again and again. Thus " (iiraldus Cambrlcnces "

(p. 6).
" Ptolaey

"
(who, by-lhe-by, wo are infonned, flonrishe<l

in tiM ^Mtrlh eentary and wan " no doubt a itonian ofllcial ")

(p. 0),
"
intcrrugnnm

"

(p. 1.1),
" Kermannah "

(p. H),
" Brethom "

(p. 01),
"

Douglass
"

ipiMim),
"
exampUry

"

(p. 313),
" blurr

"
(p. 314), and so on. On p. 05 wo are con<

rnialed by tho aaaertion that after the death of the Maid of

Norway Kdtsard I.
" dabiated

"
u|ion tho rival daims ; but wo

numbered at most 1,300 men ; two of the

Ith (the author d«x^ not explain that the lUtl

was tho only n>{;iiMoiit of British cavnlr

excellent, and on these tho bimlen of the II

other twti functcd (»ic) it Uidly, so that nl

action Major lluddl<>M(on, thi> commnudcr of

heani crying out " Where is my rogimout ?
"

With tliat wts take leave of Mr. Buiii, obs

although his volume r<>semblca as clos(>ly as \yotu

siw, and lotl<'ring tho oxi-cIU-iit County llisi

publishnl by Moaant. BlnckwiMxl and K<ins, wo
will riHH'ive more worthy trrntmont than ho haj

hands of ShorilT Kiimpini, who is announced aa

trusted with the shire iu that series.

OTHER NEW BOOl
Omap.

Tho cult of Omar, or rather of FitzGorald, r

In Mr. .1. K. Tutiu's CoNixmoANCK to KitzGk
TioN or TiiK KibXivXt (Mocmlllaii, 8s. 0«l.)'. V\

is called in to bless tho volumo with a quotat

liage :—
Waste not your Hour, nor in vain pui
Of This and That endeavour and disi>

a quotation which might, perhaps, like the pro
bo uso<l for a pur|>ose exactly thcop|H>silc of thai

Tutin. But tho book is lieautifully got up, in /o

Messrs. Macniilian's " Four h)<litioiis of tho

though it may not Ix* very instructive to roc<

seventy passages in which the word " a "
occui

it luay certainly Iks often useful to be able to lo

a momcDt's notice.

The ** Bthloal Movemani."
Ktiiicb and Ukliuion (Soniionschoin, 5s.) is

a<ldro8sos and essays by
" founders or inllm

ethical societies." Tlioy won-, most of thorn, v

ago, a fact which rather blunts their |M>int
—

case of Sir John Seeley, who llnds lo(|uacity, sot

hysterical weakness among the chief characterist

But tho idea is to put on record tho views of t

pro|>agandistj<," and a« among the propagandists
John Socley)nien likoProfoaaor li. Sidgwick, Mr
and Dr. Bernard Bosanqnot, thero is much «
of any ono interested in tho "

ethical movomoii(

ourollo<l ill tho movomont will, wo an- afrnid, Ih>

finding that tho propagnmlisis always, and

intention, stop short of tho really interesting
should I do right?" When this qii<>Mtion ii

thoM> who nook thi; guidance i>f an ethical m
And it dimoiilt," says Mr. Stanton Coit,

" to giv
will satisfy thoin." The result is that there is

regarded as general iwsays on oihics, a great c

large and a gtsKi deal of n>|>etition. Tho main s

is iiidic^t4>d ill tho litlo—the relation of an olhi

ortluMlrix thoolog5°, on which tlin writers hold s

views, though all agree that in the main tli

ind<'|icndent <if the other. Tho absoluto suproi
is a position urged in tho most lucid and closel

in the whole book, that by Mr.^O. Von Ulxycki

Theology."
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I imiiioiK. Your wniU« havo llio nitl |iowor, m well an Um
iiililwl iirchiiCMH which n OiH'r »vlt rrouei-N. Ami Ihi- <iirl'« Ihnt

\vr<iiilh« >'oiir hruwii huvu iiul IimI In ru>M;liiutitiii Imhmiiimi lh»

oyim iivor whiih timy «lriM.|i N|H<ttk of a iiiIimI more richly

(llMilpliiKxl I hull llittl III yuiir aiici<«tn<iuM>N.

W« tl.) not cnr«i »lN>ut Mr. OouWn Btylo wlicn hu U vrry |»<)llln ;

nor nlHiut noiiio of hU |>ro|M»u»N, an that pthloal Krou|M ithoiiM

niiM'iiiliU) for tho r«<aillnfc of Hiixklii, Arnolil, or KiiH'moii. Wo

lli.iii;;lil Ihnl wilt nil «li)in' wllh Iwoiify yonm nffo. Hiil lhoii|;h

il.'liMilfly iiiiii-n<ll);ii>ii<i, Mr. (loiiUI U r<'Vi<r«>nt ;nn(l h>< illii.Hlmei-n

ihr lii-li.'r ainw uliioli th»i iiUMlfrii Sc-cMilnrlnt now piilH h<-fiim

hliii. Till- orlhiMlox tlii'<>lo{;iaii cnii low! nothing; Ity Iho tn-vi

ill'toUKxioii, to \«lii>-h IhU tn-ntl'ui roiilrilMitfM, of the llllilo

txochlng In r«<llltlon li> mwi:!! in-K'-rrsi. :iimI csiMM-i.iMy I" Hio

|)09ltloM of wonit'ii.

The Btopy of th« Diamond Neoklno*.

Ill dm I'lMirxo of Ciirlylf's wcll-kiiown a|ioiitropho to tho

mciiiory of tho lll-fnliMl Mnric Aiitoiiiollo thrro o«Tiir>i Iho

fiilliiwiiif; |mMHn(to :

"
Oh, la tlioro a innii'!! hcnrt that thiiikit,

without pity, of tlioHO lonj{ month!) ami yoant of Hlow-waxtiiig

iKiioiiilny ;
- of thy Birth, Moft-frnilli>«l In Iiii|M'rinl Hchonliruiin,

tho wiiitlM of honvoii not to vUlt thy fnco t<Mi n>ii(chly, thy fcNit

to lit;ht on HoftiiotH, thy cyo on xploniloiir ; ami thon of thy

IK>ath, or huii<lr<Hl DoathH, to which tho (tuiUotino niid Kouitiiicr

Tinvlllo'si jii(lnin«>nt-l>ar was but tho nicrt'ifiil end ?
"

Thia

i|UOHtioii han now to l>o niiHWortsI in tli<> unirinuli%-o. Mr. P. ito

Alliini has thnii};ht it a txx-oming thiiif; to rnko up all tho <-on-

t(<iii|iornry acanilal whii-h ((athorod round tho QiitM^n'H iinino in

tho affair of tho Diamond Xocklnco, in onlor not to provo

nnytliiiiKi biit to nHk ti!< if, aftor nil, it is not likoly that th<<n>

was sonio truth in tho fonlost tliin(;s tlint tho lilM'llors and

lilnokinailors roultl invent of Mario AntoiiiPtto. Tho titio of

his iKiok, Mahik Ant»inktt>; and tiik Diamond Nrx-Ki^CK from
ANoTiir.li Point ok Vikw (Sonnensi-hoin, 5s.), indii-at<>H his dis-

njjrooincnt with tlio verdict of tho historians, from Carlylo to

Taino. It is true that tho affair of tho Nocklaco has iiovor boon

inado thoroughly clear. It is still almost inconccivalilo tliat a

Ornnd Alinoni>r of Franco, a man of the world and n seion of n

princely liouso,liko liohan, should not have known tho Inipossi-

liility of tho Queon signing herself " Mario Antoinette do

Frani-e." It is decidoiUy suspicious that tho Queen should hnvo

been so ready to fall a victim to tho binckniailing tactics of tho

Mottcs and their hangers-on, that she more than onco |>aid largo
sums for the suppression of the pamphlets in which they threatened

to tell the real facts of the Nocklaco affair. And tho disap|iear-

anco of tho larger part of the Nocklaoo itself from tho world of

jewelry has never boon ade<inately explaine<l. .Still, tho

generally accepted theory that the affair of tho Necklac-o was a

swindle devised throughout by tho sui-diwint Countess do la

Motto and her precious husband, in which tho infatuatitm of tho

Cardinal do liolian gave them a means of tricking tho jowvller,

and in which tho (^uihmi had no part whatever excvpt as a victim,

npiH<ars to us to lie so llniily establisluHl that only the pnxliietion

of now and startling <l(H-unientary evidenco couUI disturb it.

Mr. do Albini is of a different opinion. Ho has thought that

tho contemporary belief in the Queen's guilt cannot havo oxisttnl

without a solid foundation, and ho has sot himself to show that

Mario Antoinette was so tieprave*! a woman that there was

notliing surprising in her having wislie<l to steal Boehmer's
iKH'klaco. This is not a very pleasant task, though ho does not

seem to have felt anything disngreeablo in it. Most iHiopIo

would have rather let it alone, unless there was some very strong
historical nee<l for its Ix'ing iierforineji. Wo cannot seo that.

Ii««|im1 €m kor immno aiMl kmr tamUf la the jrauv pn
\:< Happily, Im* baa aiairMl ua tk« «rar»l i

IM

Tha Blbla Medamtoad.
In Km<>w Tilt: IhMiK liKAirnri i. («>rcmins, jm. (hi.)

of ** Tim HyiKM-riio
"

atu>m|ila to aAl pMaWM|u<
llMlclnnta to a unl nf •tnrle« fmoi tlw BIU*.
th«« author) U not Kift<<<l with •ach vivid

will proaant Miprttl c>v<>nt* for him in • tilmf ptotare.

th«raforo tried tn makn •*
ibr«<> Bibl* itadtaa aa nt

an pOMaible.
" and oMnii that In IIk' attoinpl

" a rrrti

nolo "
ban crept In ben> and llirrr. Krooi tb<> aaturai

r<<marka It ia rlr<ar that lh« wrlt«r doM not rralln

onllnary combination nt powen nrrraaary for Ilia U
who apc*cpt thew< Bible ntnrim to the Iptlcr will

inoidenta (brown into them t>y the novrllat. Tkoas
ihem In a aymbolie light will ahrink from lb* I

realism thrown U|>on them. ThoM< to whcM
makes only an imthetic ap|ioal will he ahoekod b]

gruity iM-tween the style of a BOVallat ami of the

Xersion. Tho incident of Joaepb and I'utiphar'* w
incident which of all othen nboiild have beea Ml aavi

is fully enlarged ii|ioii, and emU like a Prmeb «M

grand flgiire of (Soliath, stonning at (he Uraelitiah bo

that of a foul fleiul with "
(hick, crafty llpa orrrbang

nose," who falls
" with bliMid and brain-matter c

d<«<l face." Tho author has at time* a graphic to«

has got up the local colouring of Rgypt, Babylon,
Palestine with can*. But his talent is misapplied,
stories never Ikh-ii toltl Ix-fore they wouUI b<< well •
it is, they are a fruitless attempt in a flcid which the

would fear to eiilcr.

Diet.

A Pi.KA roi: A .siMiLKS Lint and Fam or an Ou
(Black, :is.Od.), by Keith, are two popular mc<lical «

up tog«>ther. The author's notion is that If we all al

wo ahoulil all be lietter, not only in health, but alv

If tbia pro|)OBition wvre correct it would follow that (

claaacs were also those by which the greatest numhi

were cominltte<l. Although we have not the statialto

we rather imagine that this in not tho eaae, ami w« <

not agree with tho author's proposal to limit the dh

boys with a view of thereby raising tbeir bmn*! atandi

boys are a very hungry elasa of tbe in—unity, a

cannot got enough nuHit they will cat loo aaajr gl
which will 1)0 worse for them.

While Dr. Keith commends under-feeding Mr. J

Lucas In NoHORArif at Homk (Arrowsmith, Is.) i

over-f<>edlng in cases of consumption. This book i<

manual of directions for thoso who wish to trv thn tr

air euro for constiinptioii at their own homes.

Tsanuutla.

Tasmanian Kivkiw, Laki^s and Pu>WEBa, by A.

(Virtue, £2 'is.), is a large )>ook— ISin. by ISia.— 
the same author's " Twelve Hundred Milea on

Murray." The numerous water-eolour drawings by

thougii not higlily artistic, give a gooil idea of iho a

tho text Is very reatlnhle. That Mr. Murray la w
to write on Tasmania, and is also not without buBMiar,

from the following :
—

The Hentys, liatman, and Many
hnrdv Tasmanian pioneering rli
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okUfad to BirM : mikl dtwcrlbMl Um hardahipa,

of • Mu-lr arttlcr's life. For jreara it «u
to Mny •rnu, tlM>«o black* boinit BMMt aaENMlTe

difprlnK in origla mad etanotor from the

I IUU>Md with Uitourt, wiUi rMpeet, be bciiii;

Ml •Marijr man (and m^r father).

RwrtlMr la bMlta.

If Mr. C. K. M. Riunoll. the author nf BnxKT akd Shot i.n

IxDiAX PoMSir, Plain, asd Him. (T»i»<«);«t, I0». (W.). 1"»«> "ot

MM<cr«>«l<<d in hl<i aim nf niipplylnc )H>);iiiiior<> in liiilinn H|>ort with

anund aiMl detalUtI [iifitrmation. the fault ivxilil not linvo iMM'n

laid to hi« want of exprricncc. When a n>al H|KirtKman hnx K|M>nt

aOMB twenty yeara in Aaaan, Sylht^t, ami Mynoro ho hat ha<l

^wneea frmt<>r than thoao which fall to moHt moii, ami thN

TOiwne k the proaf of it.
" Bullet ami Shot," m lt« rather

pnmhmnv title ml|;ht Imply, l« almoKt an eiierrlnpir<lla of Indian

linutinc, for Mr. Kmkm'II ha.<t inchuleil in it tru-<l»t>rthy nccounts,

taken fnwn other •Miure«>H, i>f tlHvse aniinaN which he haH not

hinaelf kille<l, few at they may Ite. The eliaptert on elephant

and tic»T hnntinp are onpeeially valuable, and tora<? of the stories

of the nuihor't own adveiituren with which he illustrates the uinin

tbeutet are very excitinfr. The ap|M-iidio<>t on the Thamin or

brow-aiitlertHl divr and the Tsino of Burnin, \vritt«Mi by Mr.

Kadmore and "
Thinegalat

"
rei»|>octively, d«'al with two highly-

IntereslinK and littl«»-known animaU. There are also ap|)omlic«>t

on the Kame law» of some Indian provincet. Had the book been

illuttratetl it would have Ut'ii mor«' valuable. .\t the very least

(here shoulil havelM<onpholo(n^ph«of typical heads of the Indian

aiilelo|ie<t. It it, w<e imajoiH*, the plain duty of <>ven,' s]K>rlKniau

to nMi>«> the «Mivy of all other n»«>n who hunt ; and nK'ro nieasur«>-

nMMitt, tlH>u{^ valnable from the Ncientiflc point of view, are

unsatisfactory to the amateur in trophies nnleiu thono details

which make a head perfect are rendered' vitiblo to him by the

aid of the camera.

TlM Orotirth of London.

AiTitorrHBPBivrOoviicn.,UOO(KyreandS|>ott!«wno<Ie,IOi.)<
the nineteenth of the new aariea, eovera the |>eriod of six months

from IjtAy Day to Michaelmaa, IMO, and, like the othera, haa an

admirable preface bjr Mr. J. R. Daaent. The political cventa of

the year «t>ra of BO f(roat im|M>rtaiice, either in Ireland, which

waa always a aoBres of trouble and anxiety, or on the Continent.

Then am, kammrtr, a good many intercMtiiii; entries aa to

dOMMnlte aattetSt snch as the nntatitfaetory condition of WalcK,

tlMIl BoaUaally eoatrollcd by the WeUh Council, the xupprcfuiion

of menaancy, and the in^wth of Ix)ndoa. Reetuancy, of, counie,

wa« a chronic diflicnity toward* the aettlenwnt of which Elir^a-

bcth'a Minister* made little or no progroM. No measures had

any affect on tb« nnmber of the recusants, especially in the

Bortheni eoaatiaa. The campaign against the Catholics was now

la fnll awlac. Prinata were hunted down and executc<l ; ordinary

lay raoMHita wmo imprinoned, thmi^ch not with any exceasivo

rlfDar ; ttal these aeTerities were not a* yet at an end. A more

mHrkablo diScnIty, to which the renourcefi of the I'rivy

Coaneil wtn not !« tmeqnal, was caused Ity tho alarming

Kfowtk of Loadan. It is strangv tliat ao able a novemment as

that of Biaabeth and her adriaen sliould have adopted a short-

alglitail and iapoaalblo policy in regard to the principal City of

tiM wl«. Ona hardly laiow* bow to explain It, except by an

<nttf«aa taw of th* ptajpte, and of fire, and by tho absence of all

•anitafjr MlglaMrlac. The ori((inal proclamation afpiinst new
hi London waa lasned In IMO, and aeena to have

I wetienlly ixnoMd, if wc may jud^e by lh« lett«n sent by

worknen's dwellings, and the dispersal of tho ^

former homes ; anda*imllar letter to the master n

is intended to check buildluf; In the Towvr Hnii

Hatlon, and their fellow Councillors might
mind the leKemI of Canute and the ritinf; tide.

An Bduoatlonal Bsparlmant.

It will lie r<>MieiiilM>r*><l that Monsieur Ih'-itu

domoiiHtrattMl the su|K>riori(y of Iho Anglo-S<i\oi

tnalatml that Ihnt su|H>riority was niniiily duo t<

melho<ls of n certain Mr. Cecil l{<Hlitie, nn cut

niAKter who " runs
"

u iwliool on inlert^stiuK

but of whom the innjority of ]<^iglislinien had

litNinl. In Abbotth Holmk (Alien, Ids. M.
explain* what hU etlueatioual methods iir<>. Th
im|)ortant re8|>ects from those of the ordinn

Book work, in fact, is only a munll jiortion of tli<

currieuluui. Lcasons are only nttendisl to there

In the afternoon, the Itoys are turninl out o

gardens, tar Rnt<>s, |>aint buildings, build pig-sti

|ioultry, and engage in manual Inlt^ur p-iiernlly,

intttead of preimring their U'ssons, they rend Sli

to lectures, ri'hcarse plays, anil have n little

readily understand that a school which adnptei
would Ik< very i)0]>ulnr with schoolboys. Wliot'

produce goo<l educational resulls Is another quo
that the headninster of .\l)l>ottH Holuu' does i

prepare his pupils for competitive exaniinnlin

thai lin does not feel hiuisolf in a |>osition to g
His view thai the French and (iennan langung

discipline comparabl<« to that securtsl liy Iho sti

Ijttin is also doulilful ; and the doubt is

pi-onounced inclination for the Oouiu systt

languages. The
^)rinci|>al objection to the (ioi

as our obacnration goes, is that jioople wl

languages on this aystcin very seldom kno

composition is deplorable, and tlioy are lio|)Cl<>

the pro|)cr inflection' of past particijilcs and tl

the subjunctive. Can Mr. Kc<ldic or any oni

r<>ally Urst-class linguist trained upon tiouin liii

Indian Ppovepl>B.

The Kcv. A. Mnnwnring has done a useful «

ing and preserving nearly 2,000 MAnATlli Piiov

Press, 8s. fill.), which will probably in the slow

development |>ass out of the coinnion N|)eech.

much of the character and life of a |>coplo and

preser>-ing for study if not for entertainment,

large collection Is only a selection after all, for

are " coarse
"

or " worthless." As a mlssio

line, but \eo may say that a liook of Kastern

coarseness can scarcely lie calle<l ropresentativt

editor lias given ns so mnch that we ought not I

scruples. He arranges the proverbs under subjc

animals, nature, food, ndationship, Ac.—anil pi

text with a literal translation. He selilom goes

And Kuro|)ean ei|nivalent proverbs-a troubles-

useful task- but hero ond there he gives an i

and when the point of a proverb is oliscure

always) explains It.
" Tho cjistor-oil plant gel«

sugar-cane docs " moans clearly enough to an

|ioor gain by association with the rich ; bu

looking gouni and Its four feet oi>en
" would pus

The idea is that a dry gounI sup|M)seiI to hold n
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obwrvoM " IIow«ver mmny ilayi you k«*i|» a «Ii>k'h uU in • |il|w It

will romalli crooked to tlio laxt." TlH>ni nm a gn-al many
litl«rt>ittiiiK iliMlucildim to tut dniwii fnim ao fauga • eollaetloii iif

hillii'rto iiiipiililiKluHl itnivorlm, ami atnditiiU of eomparal i vo

)mrtN>mii>lii({y will not iu<Ki<'<'t Mr. Manwnriiiff'a rvM^arfhra.

MnrAlhl, It mnxt ho ronM>ffllM>r<*<l, in not only nn« <if Ihn RMmt

im|Mirtuiit of liiilian vornatMilara i>|M)ki>n In tlio Wontorn ili>ilrlfU

Nonlli <>r <iujarat, but baa a i-onaiiU'rublr lit<'ratiir<M>( iu own
ImiIIi ill |ir<mo anil vorM<.

Polltloal Boonomy.
I'arl I. (JU. iii(.) of tlio DliTIONAKY or POI.ITK .M. KM»<iMt

(MiK-inillnn), iHlilod liy Mr. U. H. Iniclia Pal|{ravo, i-oin|ilcl«'M

tliiit work of rcforoiii-o wliifli hni» no <H)iii|M>tltor of tlio niiiim' w«>|io

ill llio Kii((liHl> liiiiK>n>K<'. T'"' '>*( <>' tM>UtrllitilorM iiirliiilox tlii>

niont oiiiiiioiit HiHTialintH not only in KiikIuiiiI, ImiI alwi in Kmiii'o,

(Si'rtiinii.v, Italy, Kpuiii, llollanil, CnniKla, ami tliti L'nitotl Hlat<>M ;

and it it, tlioi-oforo, n iHmk wliicli it Ih illflUmlt to n'viow otiior-

wIm' IIiiiii l>y ilolliiiiiK IIh rllnK<^ Tliiit hcoimi In vory wlito Imltitl.

Tk<*n< an* nrticlcM not only on tlio olivioiiN Niilijortit, hut »Im> oii

Nuch DiuiiK-ial MiiliJiM-tH UN tlio National IK'lit.tlio Uuil|;«<t, liic<>tiH>-

tax, and tlio CK-troi DiitiON, and aUo on nui-Ii |im<-li<-nl aiiltjtM'tit

MM BnnkM, CloariiiK IIiiiinon, C'oiiiiiiorcial ('riM>H, Dim-Wn, ItnilwayN,

IiiNiiranco, and UilU of KxrIiaiiKo. Tlion* aro al-u) ltioKni|iliirul

arlicloN doaliiiK with tlio oniiiiont (HntnoiniiitH of all »^-n from
IMiito to Arnold ToynlMt^, ami ovon im-lndiiiK mmiio iiontoiiH xncti

as .l»iT|uo<< Xookor, wIii>m< coniicxioii with Politit-al l>^-oniiiiiy in

not iHirtlciilarly oiivioiiN. Tlio IkioIc Ih not in tlio loaul viowy. Tlio

wriliTM |>it>soiit nil KortH of viow for onr coiiHidoratioii, but do
not in any vom" that wo have nutiiHil attooipt to thrust fail*

down our thriNitH. Thoi-o would haw liccn an o|i|M>rtunity for

thiH in the article on Political iCconoiny and Kt hies, but Mr.
S«><lK\v!ck, who writes this !<e<-tioii, in ralin and Judieioas, aa

every one who knows the works of Mr. H<>dK>vick would ox|ieet
him to lie. What for instance could 1m« more jiulicious that this '/

Wo nmy say K'^m^rally that tlu^ wi(h>r view of conseqiionces
which Political Kconoiny has (>|MMied ii|i has teiidiHl auinii);

e<liicnt<Hl |K>rsous to cliivk the old iiii<|ualillo<l approval of so-

called "
charity," and has even le<l to tolerably wl<ie-spread

coiidciiiiiatioii of iiidiscriiniiintc aliiis-Kiviii); and otli(>r kinds of

philanthropic oncoiiraKenient ot iinprovi<h<nco. On tho other
hand it has also ev|K>se<l the fallacy of tho old comfortable
view that the luxurious coiisiinipth>n of tho rich ia indispen-
sable in order to provide the |MM>r with work and wagm.
This work of r«>ferenc«> may l>o cortlinlly recomincmlcd, it

does for Kn|;lish readers what Messieurs I>$on Say and .los.

Chailley did for Fit«nch readers in thoir " Nnuveau Dirtionnaire
d'Kcoiioiuio Politi(|iie."

In writiiiK of Thk Taxation ok I.axh VAi.fKa and tub
SiNOLK Tax (.lames MncLehose), Dr. William Smart may seem to
be flo(;);in|; a dead horse. He explains, however, that he is not

writing: for isiliticnl ts-onomists, but for |M>liticians and more

particularly for (tlasp)w istliticians who do not stuily |K)litical

fH'onomy, but ni-e apt to ls> carrittl away liy their own rhetoric

and the cIuhm-s of their su|)|s>rters. These, of course, may road
his lns>k with advantn^< ; nor shoidd they fail to note his |>oiiit

that, in the event of the reform which they desir*- lieiuK <'arrie<l

into elTect,
'• tho class hit would l)e very larg»>ly not only the

comfortable, but the poorer classes whether directly or throu|;h
the (treat cor|K)mtions in which they are deeply interest«><l, such
as churches, charities, insurance offices, and friendly socieiea."

Solenoe.

The (Irst volume iiiiiiounced by us the other day of the great
Treat isi« on y<Mili\Lrv wliifli ih hi.iniv i%iv.iuii.«wl hv P^^r l^ti^* r^n.

< ettremrljr %-Bliuhlr. It la—rtmil liy IkiM
I ' h InilMHl may be r^gsHM  mam laMa

any M.-ientint: wi>rk of « atuo—parttoet lacWUtjrU Uw il

which am nuiticn>ua aitd of rmuwi aporially 4i««m li

the dlr«ctifm of, the aullrnr;  «arrfal rtpiviUtNi of U
ileve|o|itiM>nt of lifi»-form> ; and c<oM|>lrUi tUMUttcnt^
branch of the subject. Them are to Im !«• toIm
thisii'

'
r the nwni part wHtt4M by CwlMt**

The n on " I'roluww
" U to b* tk' «

Hiiy UiiUwtur hlmarlf la iitij—iill II with Pntt. \

»ill lie hs>kcid tor witk Intcreal.

Tb« iMuae at th« lati^ rtf^mmor Millrr. of OmI
well known in aaaoriatlnn «ilh tbii jratcai wlilf

crystal lography ita BtlMHMtlMd ftMHMtaUoM Ik*'

I hi' iHn«>s« iif thlnii* to tad in A TmMAtum ox ('a '

(<'ambrld((ii I'lilvcraity PrMa, Ms.), bjr PrnlrsMir V
his pupil and »ucc<SHior, • IhufuuKiiJjr simiimI and I

IsMik written In |M'rf<vt aeeordaiioa wllk rar«it
the tcAchiiig of .Miller tkm ImportMMM at

Mjpmtm
ns-eived a<lu<(iuit« exprswion. CowaqMlitiy Ik
tion in IHUA of Profi-wMir Hlory-MMkaljrM'a

" Moi
Crystals," Kivlng the substaueo of Mb Oaiovd iMtl
had Ik<cmi cliarai-toriMd by aiwsb oricinalliy hi Uwtfwii
IMirticular subj«s-t, inarkol an opoek In Um bfartory of I

it Is almost inevitable, tberpfore, that Pmlnmur l^«
ahould challeiign eoni|iarlwNi with thn work of

ProfeMOr wklok ao eirmely preceded II. The main
l>etwem the two books will Ite found In the manner In

«hsil with this imiMirtant «ulij>-rt of aTnunei

.Maxkeiyiie In bis »chenM< of clasoiilontMia y.

euiisldcration to flnntt nt symnM-try. and rifpu

aymmetry aa owing their oriicin to Ihem, oven l« I

merohedral forms when these plaitea aay be in a

regpirds other symmctrni i-(Iis-is. PromaMir l>^
other hand, adopts the more r<s-<*nl melkflds. aa n

trenliMi's of Licbis<-h and (irolh. by wliii'h the idi

aymmelry nsa fiindaiiMMital law isileltiiiti-lv iiI>iiiiiI.iiimI,i

nrtMliviiUsl iiit4i thirty-two clasM-sacconl nun
nxes and plaiu-s of symiiM'try. It is to U .',) ||

throughout the IsKik, the author so rigidly n-slrictn

thi> pnr<>ly gisimetrical as|M>et of the sulij<>et, and ^

brief r«'fi>nMice to the rewnt researchj-s on mol<<enla
to form homi>gen)snis structures which help to

thisirt-tical explamitiim for the thirly-lwn iHiwiblc

crystals. The care with which the ls«»k luis heon
iiMS't the re«|iiin'iiM>nts of stiideiils wIkvm' kna
nathenuttics is not high is evident on every |iag8.
this the student will scarcely Ite atlraeteil l>y aa«l
as that on Symmetry, which is thrown into the foni
of pmblems, the sigiiin<i<nee of which be will bafdij
tiiitil he (s>iiies to the ilisciissioii of th<> systems, in HI
of the hitler Hie niitlior Ix-giiis with IIm- lists! symBM
with a s<imewh:it t<si zenhiut reliction agaiii«t the o1

im'rosyminetry, giv««s no pn>ininenis> in «-ach system
aymmetrical or " noniuil

"
class, as it is calleil in the

of Dana's " Text-Book of Mineralogy." An admin
of this imrt of the Itook is llie large nnmlH'r of w«U
e\ampl<>s of minernls lM>loiiging to tht* different clMM
how to <smn<s-t mutually angular meastirpmrala Md
construct ster<<ograpliic pn>j<s-t ions, and lo Mkeerjal
ilrawings. The chapter on twinning also cnntalna

explanations of th«> coimiKinly <s'ciirring iwiniMsl foi

kiiinvii minerals. Altogi'ther the IMS* is to lie

rtM-ommeiidisI as a |>erfe«-tly reliable ami U|>-lo-ilBte ti

somewhat alistrnse snbjei't. which it is, nnfortntiat

imiMwsible to pn>sent in • Tory atlrmrtive way beta
mathematical reailer.

HrnaAri.ic Powkr RNOiN»:iti\n (rrrwby Loekw
by Mr. O. Croydon Marks, who pnblishtsi a smalhr
the same subjii't nine years agi>. II Is a good yr
on the transmission fif |H>wer l)y water, giving a li,

its riH'ent applications in snob faam aa the Niag-.tr.
Towvr Bridge, &e., an<l will aaaiat eMcineers in nMki
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nince rrmMng Mr. Ilowlott'k " IJ((k> NnrrN of lUly
" uv

kaw ttat mmo arnM* • buuk to ittir uh to m> iiiurli admirmtloii an

Dr. GUrnr'n now no\-(<l AitOKX MAtttmut (L'liw-iii, (bt.) ; IiuIchmI,

to he trulkrnl, unlit " Anion Mibwllor
" Ml into uiir liniiilN, out

of Ibr M'Oira and acorm of ktorIi>K which vk^< have Inlcly read, \\x)

hav«> n«l cuMp aema many to ktir ux (<i much ailtiiintlloii ; fur

tk» wa>l(> laiMln tif r<Hiloffi|iorar>' flclion :.n> nriil uihI xvkli}-

»li«>lrhin|;. Ih<« (;n<<>ii placo* very few niiil fnr lH>tu^<«>ii.

Mr. IIcwIcIi'k lH>()k ilfall with iiM<<li<>vnl Iiitly : Dr. liarry'n

dr«l« ttilh lb<< Italy uf lo-tlay. ami with llio iintlicval iinrvivalH

which dran on • atrange fxMfnef tlu>rp. Holh aulhom iwiiap—
an adaiiraltlp atylc ; bnlh are bkioMMl with the M>ii»e of bmirtjr.

Mr. Hrwiell'a Manx sin|ca the Iteauty of earth and nky and

•pring. of fDrgnNiM raiiiMMit, of the (iricle of lift*, of lovely
<Maieil wuweii with thv kwi-t'l lin-alh of ctiwit, aiul with the

oow'a aaiiakle sl4i|iidity. Dr. liarry'M vixion cnibraceM all

pkyaical baaaty. too, int«aiiilk^ it hy an ade<i»ate perception of

ilK optmsiie, and reaehcn up to tlie higher nod more Hplendid

Iminty i4 the wmiI. In Oxitanni dei Korelli he dra«-H a snint, and

idvM her Just that one touch of linnianity which saintH UNUHlly

laak, MaMely. the ciMiipn-hension of hunuin luve, und this will

wke ber atbirabic even anionKiit sinnent.

The Btory toll* the adrenturett iif Artlen MasMiter, a younjt

KniCliiihBian of Rooil family and fortune, who, having taken up
with the KorialMic ideax to which the ((cuerous liearl«Hl in youth
are ever a prey, t* tenijiorarily extraii^etl from IiIh father, and is

travplling in Italy aa eorre<>|H>u<h-nt for the S<K-ialiHtic newH|iaper
the (.'((irioa. EJeilic in lioine ho thinks il woulil be profit*

able fnr hin work to reitntue the ac<|UHintan<;e of an Italian

rWnitee wh<im he had known in the neigh iKUirhnod of 8oho-

ar|Hire. an individnal in thnne days iiiHipiiflrant, im|)ocun!(niN,

natW-ellKrws. In Home he discovers hiui to l>e l(>adiii{; a life of

laxary, the MysterkNM poaaeaaor of much money, wieldinK a
•iniater ptncrr. Bat before the llndinK of this Tiborio Sfonsa—
owinfc to the search for him, indeed-many imimrtant thin(ipi

have iMiypfeed to Maaaitcr. He has had thrilling adventares

and liaa heenme himaelf an innocent, or an Hlniost innocent,
marderer. Therr- is a subtle, psycholof;icnl |K>int here, when
UaiMitvr, strikiuK his wDuld-lie assassin In self-defence, fells him
to the ground, and then, orerrome by the fury of the natural

aaiaHl NMn, nires him a last, unnecessary bimv with hoiniciilal

intent. His fury past, h«> feels on his brow the brand of Cain,

and asks hinis4>lf, with anpiish, is he, or is he not, like hia

victim, a munlerer. too. In conse<|Uence of this alTair he has to

tea iato hiding in the wonderful old castle of KrM-caforte, bt'loiift-

inS to the dacal family of the Horelli ; and il is from KnccAforln

that ho writM the flmt half of the book in the form of a letter to

two hMllea hi Bighmd—which nonnds a very old-fashioned form,
a very doll form, does It not ? But in the hands of our author

this threadlaire form anjuires all the freshiieMs, all the interest

of an alMiolntely original metboil ; soniething of a literary

niraele, sarely. We cannot sufficiently prais«> the art of this

hnok—whieb makes yon feel that cHit of all the thousand ways in

wfiirh the story mlfcht have been told, the true one, the most.

heaoliful one, has Imti seleeted. The writing has lhose)|ualilies
of richneaa, of depth.of restraint which prrs-lnim the artist, who

girOB JKM of his lM>st bat liwes yon with the conviction that ho

gi««B hot a aawll part of what he wilhlHibU.

And Sne aa the lioofc is, stronicly as it will ap|M<«l to the few
know and love Knnl work, we can se«> no rea»on why itM not be a noontar suecesn as w<>ll. For the odd lliinir is.

Ballantrae," so hero In
"

.\r«lon Mnssitor
"

«<•

the most exciflnjr kind, with bnnilils, vendc

miinlers, hairbreadth escn|ies, and hid(<tnis] sti

Interwwcn with the gn-atj-st skill, stt Itial every

eharact<>r, every event has the np|>eiirnnco (

The lioftk is a long iMsik, too, which a;{ntn a

{Mipularity, since wt< understand that length

mercial t4>st of iiH'rit. Rut no rea<h>r will rcali

Massitcr
"

la lon|{ until, having closetl the voli

he may turn liack to note the clowness of tl

numlM'r of the |>ages. Then'fon-, let uh indulj

gn'at |Mipul»r success for a novel which Iiiin tlll<><

tion, and IsMMHue a |M>rniaiU'iit addition to tlic Imi

By Opdar of the Company.
Miss Miiry .Iohii>li>irN novel " The Old Iki

to lis a rather Ktrain«>«l, if eiuiscicntious, piece
but the stirring incidents of the Inlewon gcticrn

the Hiilhor has thus Im-ou encouraged to wril<

Hoinewlint thf>saiue manner of conventional roiiiii

or TMH CoMCANV (t'onstnliic, Os.) has cnjoycil ;

America, and will, n<i doubt, Ik> <><|uiilty welconu

a nMiiiirknlilc niiiMlM'r ot |mychic and niateria! v

befall the I^idy .locelyn licigli, n iMNiiitifiil ward

and her heroic hnsbanil -he is chamctcrislically
lM>Mt swordsman in Virginia—Captain Ibilph Per
is the Virginia of Ifie time of .lames, and then;

loni, an Italian physician, Indiuiis, and an hen>i

spur tlie story should it se<>ni to flag. Kiit Miss

gn-at i|unlity of the " historical
"

iiovi-list, she ii

story flag, but heaps, situation on advf'iifure i

inci<lent until the reader is in a fair way to Is' h

lavish imagiiintidii and fluency, and follows tl

hero and heroine with unreasoning delight. Bi

siippow'd that "
By Order of the Company

"
i

art ; it is at beat a sublimated form of artifloe.

" I)on>lhea Ojjrard "
givi»s ns a tragic lit

Osa Ykar (Hlackwissl, tk.). Tlie s«*eno is laii

the Ixstk is well worth reading if only for its

deacriptioiis of cimipanitively uiiraniiliar seem

But tills apart, the plot is one which gives full s

I>ongard de I.,<>nggar<le's considerable jiowers of

lnde<sl, stripiM-fl l)Hr<( of its romance, the Ijo

descrilied as a careful study of the mutual re

other of character and environment, .ladwif

l<ivers,and the littl<> sts-iely surrounding them a

well fell, and the lUnoiirinrnl has llic litt-rni

probaliility. Those wlio object on principle to

take heart on hearing that the dark clouds an

with a silver lining. But what is gained
excellent Imly who tells thu talo ho uxtn-iiiei

"
gnvernessy

"
1

In TiiK Two Miaa JKrrRRva (Hoddcr am
" I>avid Lyall

"
gives us aiioth«T prisif, if pr

that there is yet nsmi in the world of fli-tion for

simply. The stories are all groui>ed rnund the d

Arm of Scottish solicit<ira. Those >«tiIIs heard i

tale, and more than one crisis in the f<irtun

siiccessriilly faisMi in the inner saiicliiary of

t4>nderiiess of heart (underlying a pris'ise formal

his conflch'iitial clerk of tliow' days dwells i

memory. To those writers who woiilil fain si

without the aid of
" e\<'ilemcnt " Hie isstk

encouraging.
The de|e<>tive alory even in its eriidcat
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The Piil.lin l.ilirurlix. Hill, liilnHliKtHl In Ihi- IIoiim' •( I/>riU

liy lji>n\ Wlmlmir, hiiM |inHM<<l tliroiiKh lh«' CirtiiiiilHi'O nluip*. It

rfiiinlim to Im >««h«ii wlu'»h<T ll'* |(ri>Kr«>«i in t»u> ('miiiikmm will tm

<)iiitr •«• i>t|H><lilliMi>i. I>ir<l AiililMiurnii wiiti llml tlM«r«< ili<l not

MM<in nny Kn<ul ilt^ln* for lllimrU<>i In Irrlnml, whi'r«< only twcnly

onl irf rjO lowii-t ImxlnR tlif (Mmcr hnil ntloplctl tli<< Ai-tn, W«i

nn- t!\at\ lo noti' (liiit tin' (.••nilnnilcrry ('or|M>r»lion bun ilit-iihtl

l<i net nimrt prtMniM-^ for n |Mil>lii' libmry, tn which Ihf lri«h

H«M;i<'ly linn iMfii iihIci-iI to miilrilMilo.

 • • •

AUhouKh nmny |hni|iIi- iin- hiitrlily tlr(>«l of It. the

coiitrovt'rxy ttill rnntf on IIh" iim-Klion ol"o|M'n nrciwrn to lllimry

holvcK." into wliicli mo much nnni>i;i*iiMiry (it'llnfc InM Ikhmi

inlriHliii-t'il. Mr. K. Kiwlo'lt, iiliriiriiin of CitnilMTWi-H, hiw

|iiililitlii'il Ik |miii|>hl<'t in r<'|>ly (o im iirlii'li- iiil\iH-iilin(( ll»-!«y»l«'ni

wliich ii|i|N>iircil III On" l.thiiinj, iiiiil wii^ n-ffiriMl to iiy ii<i at th«<

liiiii'. Tli<< Miirrli iiiiiiilM*r of thU |MTi<Mlii-iil rontiiiii'i M furtlipr

fontriiiiitloii oil tli<< HiiiiH' topic liy Mr. W. K. l>iiiilil<>«lny, lilirnrinii

of lliiiii|islciiil, who Hlttlini itnpttrliully tUo uicritit ami datniorlta of

liio system.
• * « •

.\nnn»l rt>|Mirtii Imvi' n-iu'ln-il ns from the piililii- lllirnrim of

Cork mill WiK»ii. In Ihi' Irish city tlio um< of InioIci in tho

r«>fcn>iic<> lilirHry hus iiHT»'i>s«>il liy Itll |M'r c»Mit., ii wonila>rful

lU'vclopiiii'iit. Thi> n-mh-rs lii»vi> cviih-nlly Ihm-ii Bllriicl<>il from
tho l<>ii<liii|; il<'piirliiH*iil, for the llminvs thcrt' iiiv nMliicod. Tho
Wiiptii ii'iMirt icivoN H loiiK list of ini|Mirtiiiil nilililions lo an

nlr»<uily cNtciisivi- collis-lion. Tho ilonom to tin- liliniry Im'IIpvo

in ((Iviii^; of thoir Im>s(, for tlio prcwnlulions liiivo Imm'D iMith

lintnorons iiiiil vitltiiililo. Tho lilirnry is Just twoiify-ono ycani
old. Wo linvo also r«M'olvoil tht> joiirnitl of tho BimiIIo Kro«5

Library, Mnsonm, anil Tt-ohnicnl SchiMil, a iiiiarl<-rly publication

Kiviii;; iiitorcstiiiK iiotos on iHxik's, a.s well as items of news hImhiI

inch ilcpiirliiiiMil . Tho i|iiarlcrly riM-oril of tlu< Manchcstor
J'liiilic i.ibnirics makes its woiiteil piiiicliial up|M'arniice. tt

eiiibrnces classitleil lists of accessions, and also^- a very timely
fentui')> an aiiiiotatoil list of books aiul niagazine articles on tho

aubjoot uf
"

ConHcriptiun."
• « « «

The (!I)iIm! nn-ently lie>«-uilt!<l the decline and fall of the small

circulaliiiK libruri)>s, asserting; that "
proKr<-s.s

"
in t\w fonn itf

tlio public library hud reduceil many of thes«> estublishment.s to

imiHitence. To complain that an iiierlicieiit institution has Ihhmi

replaced by an etflcif-iit one will scnrerly eonimoiid ils«?lf to

nMisonablo |M>rsons ; ami to explain, as the lilobf imiiH<diat4>ly

diMVt, that the stock-in-trade of th«>s<>
'• victims of fre^* libraries

"

is practically worthli<ss, and that few of them did much busiiies.s,

is really to K'^" "!' ''"' entire cas<>. Mrs. l*artiii>{lon's e(ti>rts

were pathetic, but not di);iiilltHl, and since public opinion hiui

determine<l n|Hin eilucalional progress by tho rood of the public
library it is not of much ns<< to op|M>s«> it.

• • • •

We have received from the author, Mr. K. M. Borrajo, of

tlie (iiiildhall Library, a immphlet on the s4'leetion of books for a
refi'tiMice library. He urKt>s the desirability of st-ekiiift tho
iissistaiK'O of e\|H*rls in preparing s|MH*ial lists of lMM>ks. In

illustration of the writer's ideas, the pa|K"r which is reprinte<l
from the lAhniry .-I .s.siwiiit ion Itrcoril j{iv(<s some tifl€<s of s<*lc>ctc<l

acientillo works which should givo material aid to lilimrians.
• • « •

llampstead- and Hi;rh(:ate, in n I<>s.h de(rrpe—has always
Immmi a literary centiv. The asms-iation of tho forim'r with

seventtHMith-ciMifury writers is esiHH-ially clo!<e. At the annual

iiKvting of the llampstead Subscription Library Dr. Kichard
(tarnett delivi<red an address u|>on

"
Kncyclopjedie Liferatur«>,"

in which he referre<l to the fart that (\>leridg«\ when living on
llighicati>-hill, had iMlitinl the flrst nlition of the "

Kneyelo|HP<ii»
Mi>tn>polilaiia." in 18IH. Tlier«> also that treasnri'-housfi of

tM>«lil

of .

tha Hiratbampl'Ni Ulirartoa CciaMaiUe*. TiM |ifOfK

tim library un Huntlaya «Ba vltimmUtf ovrtod bjr •

majority.
Ti... I'.i. ri. Kb Buok HnekHV luM tnmdmrf^

tJMf lowD, it* litirary of aiioai I,

•s hrmin BO far hulk M 1730, i

iiuinlirr of imMlrrn worica, Maajr imrtff
V, and oiM* or %mu illaaiiMrtatf M

1 1 ijtruMl .

i it-< of Um- liibaltiUnU of fl«i«t €imr
>X|ii.tre. uith (he Duke of UlelimcMMi aa tihllfMn
plaeo  (Mirtralt of the late Duke uf Wortal**'

(ii«irK»'» Piiblin Library, ttupkintfiutm-puiaou rOaH . '

of the many InmiHII* hn eoallwfwl NfWn MM |Mrl*h.
ltM>l( wtmit upon a lt«< wllick «m Um gMt of Uto 1>

OoaaManble ailvana* has baaa aada In Umi
for th« erwttmi of pnblin Iibr«ri4<« at LimrfcotMC ani

Kost Lomloaatill k<>e|m it« place in the vaiiKuanl, «

the larjfrr ami w»'althier |Hiri«l"-> in ihi- i«i-«tem dl
a land uf Intrllcotual darkna--

Cotresponbence.

DOBS ANT ONB KMAD SHA.KBSP1
TO THB EDITOR.

Sir, I w«>nder whether any of your rrailrm cotti

liiaiiy an half-a-<loxen among their ao(|iiaintJinr« wl

all Sliak<*s|M>an<'H playn ? I put tho qiMwtion In I

fonn, out of r<>s|MS't for what an>, pmsumably, thr

habits of tho n'gular n'sdem of Litenilurt. Th
know oiithiiHiaata who call thonmel vum, without a bli

of the Rnglish clnssics. But putting mM0 Um |»ralM

and also those who have e<lit4*d Hhrnlmnwrnf or aoM
— the latter no incousidernble |M>rtion of the popula
—I wonder how many iicM*all«Hl liti-rary iKMipIo wi

on a M>arching inquiry tn have reiul iiHm- tban, aa;

plays right through. I believe, even un tbia baaia,

could count on half tho flngera at one luuid than

acquaintance who could stand the te!«t.

Uf coiirso they nuiy havo read aooM of tl

school. Tho " native wihmI notes wild
"

may
part of tho discipline uf tlio clasa-rooiii—and p
boon regarded as

"
lessons

"
over sinoo. I kl

schoolmaster, and I never met a publie mIm
reiul Shakes|M<aro out of school—exoopi Oao, MM
coiinect<-<l by luune aiitl desc«>iit with one of Um grc
tho century, was admittetlly tbo bliK'kheail uf bla

years ago I mot an American lady who bad real

years at .\thens. She surprised me, I confoaa, by *

me about Homer. He was, she said, as popular to-d

OS he was two thousand Hvc hiindrc«l years agu. Kt<

anil enjoyed him ; and, as for tho Ureok achool-buy

they know him " as thoroughly aa—ImII, aa X*'*"'

know their Shakes|)earc I
" So gmit a kaowMca

of (Sre<-k Itoys really seemed Inerpdible,

Perha|>s tho knowledge in both ca.<<ea «aa really (

all know Shakespeare- it is iwrt of a litwraledneatio

equipimMit of a man of culture. In the same way «• I

Uroy, Scott, Miss Austen— It Is one of tho polite OB

society
—but very few of us read them. As for a

Shakespeare, wo havo c«>rt»inly not acquired It by n

past, m>r do we rofri'sh it by reading in the pn-aeni

supertlcial acqiiaintanoc with hia may bo ploked op
of the news|>a|N-rs and laagaainea, and thcso-ealMS
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IMiwUiirin^ljf la liMuliful diriion. Bui iliiit U liy tbp^^y. It

tlooa not alt(>r the (art ibat. whilo ovory ihiv rf»|MH<i« Kbakc-

•pmiv, nolnl.v muU him. Ht>, like viriuc,
*' UiidAdir ct algol."

H(> b ** like a ru(it> I'tNitiOc^l, ni>'i>r »ee>u bill \\x>ii(li*n<<l at."

He is Biiirli Imm quoltxl than houMxl to be ; evt<«i tbc iirtiTtwHioiml

wHtar umi Um> joarnaliatm nowadaya quilo iiiir«miliar with hia

A prorineial reporter la erni said to bavo rloacd hisi

tit a •iMorvh lb«i->:-"Tho ri|tbt h»n. gentleman, hi

en«pln«inn. ohM>rved thai the quality </ HHTry «-aa not amluly
•Irainnl. It droiiiml, if he niiffht um> Ibp cxprpHtion, like tho

KOMlle dew fntm hmvfii tt|iua the place lM*iioalb. He would oven

(u no far aa to aay that it waa twi<<e bli>«ied, inaKinuph aa it

mnferrcd advantaffiM Imth on tho domtr and Iho reripient."

Clearly a knowledge of Khakeapcere i* not imrl of thit Htock-in-

InMlenfthf jcMinuiliHl, any morr than it U MH-t-vt^ty , suvc mn

the iKtlitol of nt-tionit, in onlinary MM-icly. Try a Sbak<i>|)oarian

•lluMiw INI yuur iH>i(Hil><>ur nt dinner, and kIip will htnlKe by
B^kinc yiNi if you have M-^^n Bt'ii-xin at the Lyrenm.

It i< mmnionly said that tho |iloibom nf niairaxineH and of

new notion oIImiwh out tho olnjwiri. Thin is true, no doubt.

There are only three olasM^s of pt>o|)lo, I lielievc, who read— in

itnwil chweM tho Kiii^liKh olawio, vix., a fow olc>ol xpirilH who

freqaent the free liliraritai, a Hiiiali nunilicr of inquiring; ladi«>H

who live in tho i-onntry, and hor«> and tlioro a yonnjf Iwoholor

who in able to read at biw mealn. I bavo known a " man in thu

atreel
"
mnviolo<I of having a Shnko!i|M'an< in bis |>ockot, but I

would tint iiniair tho already daniapNl n-putation of that niuoh-

alNKieil porsonaKe. Is this, tbon, it will Ite Maid, tho entire

pablio for whoso ImmioIU now Shnkos|M'nro<t nro nuitinaally

pooring front tho prem f Is it for th<in that nioro than a |mi(^!

in the ••
Kntrlish Catalofcnu" for I8W0 is flilwl with now mlitions?

No. it U not for Ihom only ; in fart, it in nut for Ibpni at all.

The enlerpriac of the piiblishorK in iwtuinK reprinta of Shako-

pere doeM ercdit to thoir knowlnlse of human nature. It ia

bMMd on tin inexhaanliblo capacity for M>lf-dccoplion in the

iada of toon. It flattent the public by perHiiadiii); it that It

liken to read Shakeiqieare. And the public, taking itsrif at the

pnblishors' osiiniate, area no iieoosNily for altorini; its habits.

It has alMaj-s U'en inlorei>to«l in Slinkos|M-aro, but lins hoUIoiu

read him. It will now lie Htill more iiitoroHtod in Sliakotipcaro,

anal it will road him still Iokm. Tho now otlitions oiicourage in

the iMiyor a firm lioliof that ho knows his Sliako»|M<arc, and
conflrra his analtenble mnvirtion that some day he will read

hia "
a^in." So tho liooka an* liought and plaoiMl respectfally

on Uw alMitf, or generously proMonKHl to a friend who has the

awae belief and the same oimviction. But tho man ^^h<Hn wo can

pietare to oaraelve* as aeriously sittinKdowii to n-nd Sluikos|M>aro

stamiM bimiielf at once an oithor an o<-centric or a prif;.

Yours faithfully. ONK OF TIIK PLBUC.

THB P080NYI OOLL.BOTION.
TO THB EDITOK.

Kir,- May I In- albiwod to point out that your n-|>ort on tho

rceent sale nf tho relebrated Fowinyi <s>ll<s-(ion of auloffrupbs
waa somewhat misb-a<lini; ? Thoro has not lioon an auction, but

the wiude «^rdlm-tion, <-ontainiii(( about IMl,(NNI autiigrapbs, was

. bjr Mr. Frinlrich CoImh, bookseller. Bimn a. Kb. The
eatinnod in Lilerttlure (p. 86) as the nKmt notable bidsam

tke prieea which now Mr. Cohen asks for sumo of I he aut<>Kniph

MM., M, e^., tor tlie original fair copy of Oootbe's luclurtt uu

SlnkeapeMv. or for two nnprinted dramatic skeU-hca by K<;hillisr.

Ttm ralleelian tiNitains two aiitnRra|ih letters of William

Wardawnrth, one <if thom a loiter of isinilolonco on tho di>ath of

natun* of \Valt«'rKoott is fully diNcoveroil ia a si

liallnntyno, the publisher
-" D<<nr .loliii, I li

r«H-eiv(*d the family Hbak<>s|M>aro, or I slioiil

thaukoti tho (Hiitor for bi« atlonlion. . . . 1

I nov«'r nsH'iv«) a ;:«>Idi>«l Shak«'H|K'«re." Of Lo

tuti auloitrapliN in Ibo iMlloction : a loltor to Ki|

talks aiNiul |N>litics,
"

Kii(;land ul pn-soiit wil

Franc4> and Prussia aro SKninst i( and if tl

lH>aton thoro will |M<rha|Mi lie no fon-iKti war nt

probloumliciil." The other is the diiin nI a <I<k-

prolwbly written by bis wvretary Ii<';fii, witli !•<•

own hand, two in Ku;;lish, one in Italian ; il<

answvr to an inc|uiry of tho Italian (•ovoriini

Noa|iolilan, tiiH»op|K> Gigante, to whom Byro

Hopftif fffrtii'T. l*axsiii({ to more rtvont nutli

int<>rf>Nliii(; lot lor from Cbnrlos Boner lo Profess

Munich, to whom li<< conununlcntos four in

Bavarian "
ScbiiadahtlpflB," the first I have

in Knglisli. One of them runs as follows :
—

A bi-ook is no river.

It prievoth not ino ;

A milkiiiaid's no duclit^,

Nor nce<l she to lie.

Tlio well-known novelist Tlioinas A. Trolbi

by a letter and tlireo anlof;niph |MS'ins
—

(1)

C«K-kado," written at Sieim, Auifust 4, 1817 ; {'1

Woinan
"

(Milan, .laiiuary, 1848) ; iiml CI)
" M

(Home, February 2, 1848). .V<lmii-«iti of Wil
" Aruiaibdo

"
will Im> pb>asi><l to (Iml a copy

print<Hl sta^^' adaptation, entitlo<l
" Miss (Sw

presiMit copy has a gn'at many alterations and i

the author made in liis own liand for the piiriMm

into (ierninn and a performance at a Vienna the

l>ort of Balph Kiaorson, with his own sijfuati

Kuro|M>an tour, (jivi's us a renmrkalile dewriji

ixtet-pliilosopher—
"

A|ri'. Z') ; lieiiclit. .'> ft>ot

pIcNioii, fair ; eyes, ha/x-l ; hair, cliestniit." 1

2(> French and Italian Cemsuls may help to

wlierealionts of his Continenlal (ravels. Of Bji

f'diisl-translator, wc find three letters. In

joslini;ly of his eountrynion :
-" ll'ir ^riicri/fdri

Li-utr. nnil mlirlitrn grrn wt»»en, U'ie di« f

Fniukrrirhii iiuKKiitrH find iri> nif in ilir (sic

I'olitics are also the sul>j<*<-t of tlir«>e letters f

all of them irm'Clod to Count Pulsr.ky ; al>

corps of volunloersi who ni<>ai>t to support 111

tells Puls/.ky,
" My poor fellows ore niucli disci

of thi'ui have sipiided (lieir williufrni'ss to ret

and indo<-d I can hardly s<s' tho imsslltility of I

by the Htoamor." Another Anu'ricnn, (Jisir

presses his sympathy with tho Han;{nrian cauH<>

tho same Count Pnlsr.ky. There 8r«' also lot

Lytlou Biilwer (the novelist), Washinnto

Palmerston (IKHl), Hir 1ioiN>rt Peel (18i:i), .lai

and four aulograplis by B<-nJBinin Franklin. Ol

from coleliralod scholars I only uienlion tlioso It

anil Hir .lolin lierschel. Thi> latt«-r writes als)

of tv'hillor's
"

Siinzierftnnft
"—"

I find to make r

in line 85 . . . ouclil to Is- wrltli-n
'

Cylo

the welcoiniiiK slriH-ts in her lion-yok«sl eliar

letter to I'rofi-SMir Btinn, of lloidellM<rK, dal

contains valualde lulditions to his work on tho

Orchids
"

(I8)I'J), and a curious drawing by l>ai
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Hcvi-nil mw war lUniw «ro annoaniHNl. Mr. I i,li. r limlii,

iM'nlil.t. Uidy Sykiit' voliiiiMt on •' NumliiK Toiiiiiiy Alklii* In

M)HiMi Arririi," U pri'lHiriiiK » n'viMHl ••(IHI.iM of a " Ultlc Hl»-

lory of Honlh AfrlfU," liy I>r. <l. M. TIniil, lirlnKliiK IIm- liUlory

of th.- foloiiy down to lli« iiit-wMt liini«. Tln' "lory ol Ihi- Xalnl

fiiinpiilKii l>i«" >•••«"" »<>''• I" ''""'' '"''" ''y *'• •'• "• Alklnii, Ihi-

Maiirhriitfr iliiiirituin forn-HiMMnlt'iit, uk well n« liy Mr. Ifc-rim-t

Hurli'lKli. iiihI IiU »iirnitivi< of tlit» fluht Inn with HnlliT'-. fono,

pntllliii
'•

Till' IMli'f of Udymnlth," will l» pul>IUIu>d ahnrtly

liy McNNrN. Mcllnion.

A onrioiH iiiUlitioii to tlii> litcruUiro on tlio war U Inctiiiliil

III Mi'MHi'M. I'i-iii-^ihh IIhI
" Tln> Hi'iil Kr\»it>'r," liy nn KiikHkIi-

iiiiiii, II Boor, iiiiil nn Aiiwrlnin. Tln« iiltii U to (tlvi> u xki'tch nT

Kriip-r's llfi> fninillmMMlilI«>rt<iit |ioiiitNof viow, wi tliiil llioniuliT

limy foi-iii nil liii|itii-liiil opliiioii of till" prf»iiili>iil '« cnriM^r. Aliotlirr

iMMik iiinpinil liy lli<- «iir In a »tory of iiilvi>iiliiri- In H<iiith Africa

riilitlfd
••

All liiiiM-riiil Litt'"' Morwiimn." Tlii< Inio ix intvrwovi'n

with riMil iiuiilonlM In tlii' pn-wnt nimimlK". «ml i" frotn the pen

of Mr. Huniltl Hl<ir«>, wlio Wiiowm South .\frl<i» well.

Tho MM'oiiil imrt of Mowirs. Ni>wn«<M'
"

I'li-torlnl HI«tory

of tlio TninMvanl nnd SiiutU Afrirn
"

|{lv«><i tlio story of tlio

pn-siMit wiir to tlio m-cMiimtlon of Blo«Miifont«>In. Kollowiiifc on

their wrii's of
"

('i'U<lirlllii» of tin* Anny," the s.11110 piililUhor^

iin« utiirtiiiK aiiolhor collocllon of |Mirtr.vlt!», to ap|M>iir wiM-kly,

iiiiili>r th«> title of " Souvoiilrx of the War."

Next month Me!wr?<. (.'hiipmiin iiiul Hull piibllHh the flmt niut

only :iuthorixi>il coni-ctloii of kim-^vIich of Mr. ("ivll Kho«li>H,

foriiiliiK ii fonswutive iicoount. of South .\frli'nn pollllc-H for

nearly twenty yeiin. The spiMvlies iiro npeonipiiniisl by nil

nceoiiut of Mr. Uhotli>)i" jwliticnl work by
" VIntlex."

The Aiistrinn historlon, M. Wertheimer, hns written,

nnd will shortly piililisli, n detailed liiocniphy, ImijmhI ii|i<in

niitlieiitic dm-ninents, of the Dm- de Keiclistadt. Tht> letters upon

which the Imok Is fonndcHl nn> those »<ldress«>d by NaiMib-on II.

to Nelpperp, now in the posst'ssloii of Mile. Josephine do

Korcsti, the danshter of the Dnke's tutor. They show that tho

Due de Heichstndl was not n finil as is (reiierally suppose<l, but n

youiij; mail of briclit intellicenre, aiul that Neipiwr^ implored

liiin to study the KlorioiiH exploits of his father at the very time

when he wns siipplaiiliiiK tho fallen Kiiiperor in the alTeetions of

Marie l^>uis(\

Messrs. Swnn Sonnenwhcin «nd Co. have a work in prepara-

tion ontitltHl
" Masters of Knclish Literatur»> : Biogrnphieal

Sketches of (ir<>at KukHsIi Writers from Shakes|>eare to Tenny-
son." The author Is Mr. K. Kan|uharsoii Sharp, of the British

Mus<>iini, and the vol uiii«> will deal with foiir-and-twenty of the

ftrealesi iinmes in Kiit;lisli literature, two American authors

(Kmersoii anil IiOii);fellow) lielu); incliidiil on the );roiiiid that

I heir work forms an InteKral part of the literature of the Iaii|;iiaf;e.

The writer has eiuU^avoiinsI to <s>iivey an impn-ssion of each

author's |M'rsonalily, often so diflicult to dis<>iitanKle from the

detail that surrounds it. Kach of the chaptei-s will Ik^ illustrated

with a facsimile from an original MS. of the author In question,

reproduced from tlu" collection preservisl in the British Muw'um,
and as a rule lN<arinf; u|)on some imint in its writer's life.

Piiiltaiin. Tlui work

It has been diM-idiMl that Mr. KdwnrtI CUxId's Memoir of
the late Mr. (iraiit Allen shall ap|M>ar as a liook, and not, as

orif;iiial)y announced, ineii<ly as an iiitiiHliictioii to a |M>sthuinous
volume of (iraiit .Xllcn's "

Scieiitillc Kssjiys." Mr. Cloilil,
iM^ifles Is^illi? an aiithoritv on siiliiis'ts to \vhii*li (traiit Allen

i. A. VMiwki. T. W.
• iM^'n oat <4 iirint for

V. A. W.
t Into (h<

Church tiy t'ardiiial .N-

work In thfl ftiiirfh •

Wealmlnolfr, i-

Newnian In >
'

TIm« M-rli- <•> 11 V >i

xolunie • li. Vol.

.^fl

p|iiiii<-'<

I will

1^

to

Stephen liunliui;, and •' Ht. Wllfrxl. I, 1. .,

Tho lain Dr. Kwi—dy preininil (>ir

lieforr bl» ihnith. hUl IMoltoethNin of •• Old I

they will Im> publlahod nndiT this title

iN-^inniiiK with the May iiuiuImt, TIMM
the I'erlhohiru IllKtiUniU eighty ymra aipt. an 1,

aketch of Dr. jtoniiady'a llfi< and work In A>ktiI<

I/>ndon. from kia aoa'a |M'ii. will l>e publi>lie<l I.

illiuitratetl volinw l>y the pnipri«-lon> of thr> {.eiamr

Mr. Ilownni .\iikiis KeiuHsly will Im< Kral»ful Utr Ih

letters or olln-r biutcmphical material wblrli May li

at I'arlinKfortl-bouM', lianiimteMl.

Miss Fiona Mackytd'a rortbeomlnit tMMtk la to tw
Divine .\dventnre: Kindle* In the HplrltnalHIat..
Besides the essay

" The Divine Adventnm," wl
in thi> Fortnigihlty ij^Wrie, the liook will Iij.l< '

version with additioaa of t he " lona." ap|» "- '1^

number of the name r<>vlew and in that of April. oimI

studies cnllisl
"
By Hiindown Shorm."

M<*i«Hni. Mnrmlllan ar<< publiaUlV m wemhook U}

Ijockyer. K.K.S.. called "
inoricanie KrolaUoa an

S|M-ctrum .\nnlyHis," eontaininK tho aatbor'a 1

iniiuirles into the clu'inistry of the star*.

The islitor of the "
KnKlish Diabst Dirtionni

to issue early in May I'arlslX. and X., the two hall

for the year lUUO. These parts mmiplele the aeeo

the work, and briii^ the dictionary down to the tnt
Next wis'k Mi>»srs. Pearson will publish

"

K/ihvartl Kit7.(tenilil," by .lohn (ilyde, with an inl

h^lwanl CUmIiI. The voluim* includes inciilontal m
of Fit /.(Senild's friends, u seltsMion of letters, and a

frontispie<>v from an unpublishisl |inrtr»it.
Messrs. t'ass<'ll aiiiioun<-<;

" The Ijfe of Livi-s : I

in the Life of Christ," by Dean Farrar. .Khmhik thei

coiniii); publications may Im> inentioiMsl
" A Course 1

PaintiiiK in Water Colours," by J. McWhirtor. 1

Dant<> in Paradis«> : Kiiidinpi from the '
Paradiso,*

S«'lfe, and a volume of reininis<s-nces by H. Sutherli

Messrs. Smith Kliler and Co. ex|>e<-t to have tb<

last vol nine of Dr. Fitchett's new work " How Kn

Kuro|>e : The Story of t he Ort-at War, 1710-181.5,"m
It deals with " Waterloo and St. Itelena," and coal

|Mirtraits and ten plans.
The Poet Liiur«'ate's next volume is annoiin<

title of
"

SpriiiK and .\utnnin in Iceland." It will

by Messrs. BlackwiMsl.
" (tovernmeut : or Human K\-olution—Part I.,

Kdmond Kelly, M..\.. F.tJ.S.. sonii«linio Ixn-turt-r <

(tovernment at Columbia rniversily, to he publislx'

I»nKmnns. is a Itook which owi-s its oriffin to the "t
nient Clulis

"
founde<l to opistse Tammany, and t

their political principles.
Mr. (tjsirge Paston, the novelist, has prepared

and |>opular version of Mrs. Delany's autoliioftraph

s|M>mlence, a wrork which has lonj; Imsmi out tif pri

iKsik, which will W eiititlml
" Mrs. DeUny (Mary I

Memoir. llOO-IiW," isuitains seven portniil-« and n

unpublisluHl matter. It will be issuiHl by Mr. (ji

on April 3rd.
Miss Caniliiie White Ws lieon eni^Kretl for!

w-ork entitlml " Sw<<et Hnm|>stead and il.s AaaM
i-overs the historv of the northern suburb for the ta
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mM to Ih» •BlIWBlie. In %he nrxt v<tltiiiH> of ilii< Shilling Library
«ir CmM 8(ari«K

'* The 81017 >•( iW Alpbabe*." Mr. KUminl
CloM givtM trmr me«tmnt of Um |iriinitivo aUgtm ciT Um art <tl

wriUag, *r«Uii4( biaMPlf uf the RHt-ni n*M<<urvlMM in Kcypt miil

Mr. Ganbtrr. iif raUiOpy. will puhliak kbiM-tljr m "Popular
llblar]r of Ikt' IlighlaiMU and (iaa'liv Mpiillaml rniai llio Kirli)-H(

TImmi till iko rl<M< iif ihw Kurt vKivi>," liy Mr. DiittuM
Miic^ll. M.I>.

KitTMit.—Mr. Croekatt'a bmt ranaaM, " Jonn of th<> 8w-nnl
llaocl," Mill lip pulilIiilMxl h; Mnmnt. Ward, I»rk on Kriilny ii«-xl.

MrvaMk. INwfMHt'it li»t iiiflmlcK
" Nell (iwyiiiM'. (.'tmMsliuii,"

by Mr. Knnkforl Moi>n>. Thin will a|i|M<«r in May.
Mr. Kir»l«-riokC"arrfl. t In* aiit Imr of " Tho Pro(fri'««i at Paiilinn

KnKkv," wIlMl haa Jintt pnw into a iiintti CHlltioii, Iium

flniabMl • aw Bovel to Im> |>ulilii>bo<t hy Mr. John Loni; in thv
aainmn.

Mi« M€>l«»t Hunt ha« writtcMi a now norrl for Mr. 8. T.
Pn>«>aunl Ic.

oeka to look o«« fbv mt aaaob
raa wAa.

'• Tko KHiWof IjidyMutth." By J. B. Atklna. MHhwMi. Ah.
" The Ki<al Kru{:<>r." By An KniHiKhumn, a IVmt, and an

AmerkHui. Frar»nn. Od.
•' Vnm VfWt Cainp Kir.* : Klorlni of S<»nlh Africa." By H. A.

Br>d«-a. Ilun>( and Bla«-kclt. 'M. (kl.

ncnoN.
" J<wi of Um Rword Hand." By R. K. CrookoH. Ward. Lock. On.

"Tb* Tlitnr'a Claw." by <i. B. Burgln. I'oarwMi. lU.
"

Ifcvky." By IIi-Imi Math<>n. P«iint.«n. «fc..

Dixon, ft ran

Ih Plny«Hl.'

' Tho l':x|K.rimont of Dr. Novlll." By Eawrlo :

John Lnnit' fl"'
'

Hilt 'PD-ntitt' Hiinil." By Sydney ]Mi<>l|m. Jol
'

AinHlii>'N Ju-Jn : a Honiiinc*' of the llintorhux
BindliM.M. I'hatto and \VlmluH. :U.(kl.

•KriiiiT.
' Tl«. SiM.rl of Klnc"-" % ^Vni. S.
' Tho (in<iit (iHiiii', anil How I(

S|«>nrcT. (irtiiil Hii-hartU. 5t«.

HKMillArHY AMI lllKlintV.
' Mrn. Ut'lany (.Mary (iranvlllo) : A Monioir, l'

(i<Mrp> Paxlon. (irHnt KiolinrtU. 7<t. Ihl,

Lif.- of klwnnlKit/.Ci.-ralil." By J. (ilyih-. P<
' How KiikIhiiiI ShvihI Kiipo|ip."' Vol. IV. Uy

Sniilli, Klih-r. (U.

(hnrl«MiiHj;ni'." (Hcmiph of Iho NaHous.) By
Davi^. PutnunrN. 'm.

Kiiilyartl Kiplinft: nCriticiMm." HyU.I/f(i:ill!cni
TIh' Ixvt* of un I'liciiiHiH'il <,>iiiM'ii." Uy M

Hult'hinHon. 'MW.

MINCKIXANHlirH.
HiniN on tho I'onihirl of BnNinoRH
K.C.K. Mn<'iiiillwM.

Now and Old." By I'nnon HcotI Hollnnd.
KirNi Hiiil I.iiNt PiH-nm." liy .\rHlM>llH Slioro

'onipio Priniont :-
"

S«iulli Afrioii." By"
HnfcliNh Chnrj'h." By Doiin S|H'iu-<'

By Lionel D. BurnoK, M.\. IVnI. Ih. n. o
Mowow." (Mcdioviil Towns). By Wirt Ciorriii-o.

Mon> Colonial HonM>HloailN and Thoir S(orlo>

Harland. i'ntuain'N. \'is. (kl.

By Sir Cf

, (irai

W.
.

"
I

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AKD REPRINTS.
ART.

Haiial—anna and ModaraApt.
Rf H'. H. UftoHtfmr. 8>

KT"
mOORAPHY.

Tha Dtetlooanr oT n '

Blocraphjr. VoL I

lt»nk-<jii M'onlan. K<1

Wm. Sinlth. OArr. \bt.

ivwmml latlaaa da CuvlUlap-
naUFir. I'ubb^avec unc Intro-
doc«ian par KrurM Brrlin. VoL L
iM Faadn* dXtrUw* an l>aiali>

HoyiU. U»iaL SxMte.. tU DO.

WajpwMnw at oa PaunlUa. t*r

PfnUiit MoMmon. VoLIII. lUU-
WCl tx»|ln..«Mpp. Pari«.ISnu.

oilmHorir. Kr.TJO.

CLAS8ICAU
Oraak Hallo Poata. Br ff. W.
^^iUi. WxlUa.. cxlU.+«M DP.
uSm. im lUcnUlan. ;«.«.

TliaAadaaiHaah anfuHitldao
Wlik Inlrodnctioa aad Note* br
A. A, y. Mmlaii. ilvUln.. UipD.

DRAMA.
Wban Wa Oaad Awakan. Rr
MrarOr Ik—m. Tma^lalaJ b|P U .

idMr. lloHla-jliffk Laai
HL BilteMMMk

OONOHtOBL
Mathlaoon'a Handbook tor
lBvaa«M«. H'W^ SW PP-
lisadaa. MH Walblaww •^ U. a.

BOUOATIOI

_ <l nWarair Tatorial
MMtaaJ M. b* y. r* »aM—a aixl

T/fLMUM. fxMn.. IIUpp. Uxy
inn. laK. (111-*. V. art.

A Hlataajr of PollUaa. Hr K.

Ua.. mpp, LoadaMHik Daat. Icn.

A Slatap to Bvansallna. Hy
V. a. I). HolfH: ;j x.Wn.. a» pp.
UNidun. lUJU. I^ne. Hh.

Tka L>oya of Panaon Lopd. Hr
Jfonr Jt frukinji. Ti '^ Min.. SD p|t.
UMMion. mti. KHnwr. iiu.

Tha Son of tha Houaa. Hjr
Uirlha ThomoA. 7|«<Uln., SW pp.
IxxxIon.UMi. Chiittotc Wlndim. IK

A Palp Bpt/rand. Rr Urorgr
HorUni. 8j< Jtlii.. 377 pp. lA>ndoii.
1(00. Word. Ix>ck. .Ih.&I.

Tba Btahop'a Saopat. HyFcrtim
Humu. 7ix6iln., 324 i>p. Ixmdon.
laoOL J.Ixinc. .%>.«d.

Tha AopobaU Hr J. D. Bttrry.
7i x5)in., ni pp. London. 1(00.

Lane. 8n.

All Poola. I<> Unrmadukr I'irk-
Ihnll. ',iri[ili., 381 pp. liundoli,
iwai. aannemchain. (K

Chrtouaia. Br KmU ShutH.
• 1 xiin.. aal pp. Loedaa. UMl

Mathuan. 6h.

ThaDlaanchantmantorNupaa
OOPOthy. H) h'litrrnc) Htmrrii
dalr. Tf-.'.lii.. ill) |,n. Loiidiiii,
law. SkelHnirton. 3ii. ad.

A Lroyal L«vap. Br Mm. J..

CawtrroH. SxAin., SIX op. London.
lan. Peanoii. ta.

Tha Aoeuaad Prinaaoa. Br
Allrn I'uirard. gxApn., tBO pp.
Uiiidoii lOli. roarwin. ttn.

Tha Tptala of tha Bantoaka.
Hy (I. a. tUrrrl. 7|xMn.. 183 pp.
London. Wm. L«a«. a*. U.

Poptuaa'a Yaliow. Ur Ktla
Mni-mahon. *| > itn.,M pp. Lon-
don, luua. UulchlnMHi. an.

A stopy or an BaiMMta. Br
li<<irgf Oamptxtm. 7|xA|ln., flOpD.
Ixiiidoii. i'.»i. rawtn. ftkH.

ThaOpaon Plac,and other Hloria*
of War BOd Bport. Br Oaaaa

wertla. Rr
SxUtn.. SSpp.

Tha Oapdaa of
M'ls I'tmiirrion.

ft'- '^ BrCamOlt d* Snintf.
l|ln.. W pp. fari*.

ThePlratDutoh War. 1062-54.
Vol. II. .Vavv Itc.iiril- Smlfiy
l'iit)ll(«tii.ii». Vol. XVII. »1 -liiii..

388 pp. Kor Sulif.crilMT'* only.
Tha Mlvap Map of tha Wopld.
A Oonloiiiiiornr}- MfHtitlHon (oni-
luomoraiire of DnikoH Oroiit
Vora«c (1577 -at). KyM Itler OtrUty.
Bxaiin., 71 pp. I»nd(>n. 1900.

il. sic'vcri--. Vit. itil. n.

I^Sooldt^Pranoalsedu XVIa
SIAola au XXa aitelo. Hy
I'lrtor du Hint. .WIc cl XVIle
Hliy;IeK. 7ix4iin., 3U9 pp. ruri-.
IWO; I'errln. V\:Xt*i.

LITERARY.
En Planant. \a~ 1i1i'>>«. lew KhIIm.

• tKuvriv. Hv
liiiii.. li:i t<p.

II, ,11.

Hi
Hy li. I.r

iolloKt^ipl))

l-r.8.

l.r

. I* If*.. . m-

n 1

^,

>s<M-i('i4* trKiUi ioi

Oaop<(« Hepadltli.
l4Ti-.||r.. .ith Kil.
UilU tennr, \\'ilh u
by .lolin Ijinc. 7i
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Four war rorroM|Hiiifleiits have Imprpfwoil the iHtpuhir

iniii'jimition— Sir W. H. Kiissoll, who is linppily still living,
O'lKniovnii of Mcrv, CJ. \V. Stcevciist, and Art^^hiliuld Forbes.

Forbes was not a pioni-or like Kiisaoll, nor did ho ever exercise

the iKiwer whieh Kussell wielded at Ihe time of the C'rini<-:in War.
lie ilid not write so well as Sleevens.and he iliti not travel so far

uDeld lis O'Uonovnn, but ho had a combination of physieal and
inentui gifts which make him as romantic a llguro as any of

his rivals.
« « « •

It was, |H<rliapM, for his feats of physical eudurancc that

ArehilKkId Forb€>s was most famous in the profession. His great
ride of 110 miles with the tli-st news of the Iniltle of irinndi is

only one instance nmoiij; many. Another, re<M)rde<l by the

chronicler of his life in the Ihiily Ne\v», is nothing less than

marvellous :
—"In oi-der to bo preN<>nt at the llrst Russian attack

on Plevna he nnle 80 miles. He was on horseltaek throughout
tlie day of the battle. He went that day and night without fiwKl

or drink. He srallomsl another 10 iiiili<.^ iii>\i iiiKPiiintr uith h;.i

Ningularly tIvM. Among btrr eormpondmta oalj

Ki<H-veim siirpaaMxl him : »iMi KUievvaB Bevvr wrolB  

physical (illBeultiea whieh ArrbthsM Forlir* beMl. Ni

require tho tlmnlo* of esritrment in onirr lo write m

<s>ntlnned to wrlt« wpII aft<-r hi* career nf a<l*«it«rp i

Hi^ military blo(p«phk«—hennil*^ ncypnil—werw clmr,<

and sympathetic ; while aa a leeturrr Ik* had few aapOTloi

• • • •

The work of tho modem war corres|ioiMlcnt haa be

chaiigod by tho m-wspaper ajrndicate, tlio military mi

and tho telegraph. Tho general belM la that the

correH|iondent was HIr William Howard Rawnll, bat tl

qnite accurate. Sir WlllUra was only tho Arst corraapc

boooow bmoos. fie hail two predecoaaora
—Ckarla

Omnelaoa and .Henry C'rabb Ibibinaoa. Onmoiaea'a sto

in a lecture, rt>pnblisbed a good many yearn ago, la ^

writes :
—

I was connected with the .>forniMg foal ainca 1831

taken great lnter<>>>t in the qnestion of the ti|«ni>ih Hu

and I came much into contact with the supiiorta-n in t

I>on Cnrliis. One imiming, in March, IKi7, the manaD
Moriiiuu i'osf, Mr. C K. M iehade, who lieeamt' afterwi

snl at St. Petersburg, ealletl on me, slating thai

e<<rtainly the intention of tlie t'arlisc army to u

Madrid. He askinl tin' if I woidd iindertaku to acooai

exiHflition as eorn>s|)ondent. Without a rooment'a Im

aceeptoii the mission, and two hours sufHced to I

instrnctioiis at Ihe olllce and to get my paaaport, and
with tho night mail to Dover.

This is quite In the moilem style though it bap|M
than sixty years ago, and Mr. (iruneisen had adrentara

any nuMlern corre»|H>ndent might Ik> proud. He aSTed I

of prisoners from being lawacrcd by knocking the

alwut with his stick. He was arrested as a s|iy and ne«

but saved his life by s<Mzing the t'timmamlcr of the flri

by the throat and threatening to throw him over a pn

he did not promise to s|>are him. H.- :ii-<> ««.ini .1 rivmi

* •

Henry Crabb Robin.son was not so advcntnrt>us. T

sent him to Cornnna in 1808. Ho stayed tbere till

battle in which 8ir John Moore lost his lile. He did 1

ever, aceom|>any the ex|>edition into the interior of the

but, as his diary shows, contented himself with repoi

o|ierations from the base. In one res|>ect Henry Crabb R
meth<id differs appreciably fnmi those of his swccc—B

profession. He hcsitate<l to criticice military operatic

ho did not nndcrstand. " Of the merits or dcmerii

retreat," he writes,
" and the mode in which it was ea

I will not pretend to speak. PraiBaaiasal skill and m
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Biaanuuw U the 3fiqfwiM o/ ^H, who dbcinoM th« qiKMtlon
** U ItaakiM (Ml of date t

"
tr\m tho point of view at ibo te<h-

Iqas of Mt, Ib0 artlrt. mfiMiuin, nixl art in r«>UUi>ii to lirt>.

Tkb article I* aitto by aide with a valuable criticiMii Uy Mr.

11. li. OpIrtawH, iUwtrated Iqr a nnnber o( estnordiawily flao

4n«li«i kgr ffaalrliii Mra. Ajraeoogh Fawkea haa aome pleaaant

leUwa tram kla,aad aone ranlnlaooacw of Ua Tiaita to Pamloy,
la Ike Simrttemlk Cralary : Mr. Frederick Wedmoro dinoounna

of kLaUt«rmi7iitylo iuthoAmgtoSaxottRfvUie; Mr. Loaiie Su>ph«ii

eoatribetea to the NatioMat Ret^to one of tho U'Mt apprcciatkiim

we ke«e yet kad, cpoaklng of
** Modem Pkintora

"
a« " the only

ie tke lengeace wbick treat* to auy pur|MMo ul what ia

a "; and PmfMNor rMrick Ooililrv vimlicatcit tbo

Maater " aa KeooooiiBt
"

in tho /Hl^nMilfomil Monthly.

• • • •

noie Ik aliin IIm> first oat4<nine nf the lioskin Union In tho

Kmakim Union Journal, No. 1, Vol. I., a piiblioatinn only
iaaeed to aeaibera of the rnion—wfaiek him been wid<>ly 8up-

ported tlmrngkoat the Kiii(;iluu>—and to certain Lil>roric>s. The
aoat interesting thing in It ia the piiblieution, after a quarter of

a ccatary, of Ruakin's letters derliniii); tlio honour of tho lioyal

Gold Medal of the Ko.val Institute ofUritiKh .\ri-hito<tH. lie

aya la oae of them, written to Sir (Silliert Koott, from AksIrI :—
The primary object of all sarh AmoclatlnnH is to exalt tbo

power of theirown prt>r(-9wion owr the niiml of the public-, |>o\i'er

belag In Ike present eentarysynimyutnuH with wealth. And the

reolofall IhrcrilaadnilM which IhisoMilury h:iNH(!<>n(iuiil it hns

doataoywl aln^wlyaKiretiuui the Krench lb-volution did of what

timt had left) is awNNMd ap in four words,
"

CoiniiiinNion on tlio

Coat." Aad, tro«e aay hody of art^bitet-lH, however nuihII, who

will hind tkoMtiTca keneeforward to accept a Kiveii wilury

(wkataver aanoet, aeeording to tlioir standing, they tuny chcxvio

to naaw) tor tkeir daily work, and to work with th«>ir men (or

•t laeat with their own hands, on the sculpture- of the hnildiuf;)

while they takeaash salary—from surh a body I will Uiken medal

toewumw.
And at tlie end of the loit<-r !» this very chnnictoriHtic note :—'

Prirale.

My dear Sir (Gilbert,
— Ili.i.> \\mii<'ii tho rnclow-d this

lanralng. nader aiiuaiial irritation > iif^-<( me by the mvR{;<> of

the tower Chweh and Biaerable rvpainiing of tho higher one

eader the ordeia of Sigaor Oavalcaselli, and the destruction of

one of the lorelicat aoencs in Italy, the fountains between tlio

bnttnsasea of Santa Chlara.

• • • •

Mr.HcrbcKPaol, who, for tlie reader who pn>lKibly knows but

little of Kelden, makes a niunt attractive flguro out of that shrewd

and witty pnlitieal thinker in the Niadaeiith Century, haa also

In the ^afleiStnioa Iteeitui n Tory able defence of Maeaulay, In

which he pleads for partiality aa a virtue in a historian. It ia

with aome aatWkction, wo eoiifom, that w<- niid both Mr. I'uul

and Mr. iMttg in morfcieood'n taking a nido against
"

m-iontiflc

history." Mr. niol b a writer wboM style It is ini|K>ssibIe to

dslake:—

KohUltirian (he writ4-H], not even niblwn, went thnnigh a

Mom eonaclmtloas training than M:icaaLiy. Kingtilarly

peenrrfel aad reteotive as bis memory waa, be eriflod refer*

flMHa with the iMa* pUMtWaw aare. There were, ao doabc,

of k»owle%e aad aore teMa of ipeealation wMeh

that ho I'iM uortlilly supiMtrl the r«-H|>unHibi

,(;... .i|>.

,Vl ilio momont of Iiin dontli l>r. SI. (i«-or}^'

widely known »H a Koman t'atholio who pr«>suni

Cardinal Vaughan. Ttio i|Uostion at Ihkuo w:in, i

the right of tho C'hur«'h to oonlnil tho nolo

C'hurolimt-n ; and it whh tho opinion of tho iinpu

tho iN-st of tho argument, lie cortainly omimi

one advanlag«> over his opponent—the advai

having oxaminoil tho matter in dispute from tho

as fnmi thi- thoologioal iM>int of view. HIn roal

ever, was <h>no ait a biologist. lie had Ihm

Biolog)- at tho Kornan Catholic UnivopHily of

of the mimt formidablo oritios of l)ur%viniNm. ]

Darwinians fairly, with tho ronult that ho hit<

in his n>c4-nt oneounter with iioman Catholic 1

Powers. It may bo pro»um»-<l that it «-as Is-cau-

as a man of science rather than of his notoi

versialisl that the AulhorH* Club had invilc-d hi

of the evening at their dinner last Moiulay,

may, however, there is something patlietic

death uvort<H>k him at the time wliun ho wt

B|K>e<-h which he intondoil to deliver on th

public I'oeogniticm of his gn-at sorvicoM to scion

 «  

Rome frit-nils of the late Mi-s. Lynn Lint«ti

hor momttry shtmltl Ik- p«-r|M-tuatoil at Koswick,

and wish to prownt hor ixtrtmil (tlono in t)ils

Collier) to the muM-um Ihoro. As others msi

such a meiiittrial, Mr. (!. S. I^ayard, t>f 1/irrai

Malvoru, who is writing Mnt. Linton's life,

rocj'ive sultseriptions to's'anis the fund. Hulisi

be sent to Mr. William ToynlM-<-, 1, Ynrk-slrcct

• • •

Mr. Vernon Kendall writes from 121, Gower-

Will you allow me to |K)int out, as one i

britlge jimrnaliHtii of roctMit yosirs, that tho i

front p;igt-last wook that Mr. Scaiiian sprang fr

is not accurate ? 1 renioiiilMT well thi> incept i(

and I rememlier also " U&lipus tho Wreck," a

tho Cambridge C re<-k play of 1887 by Mi

apiK-areil licforo tho " Granta " was thou

published in 1888 a collection of verses frf

Ncvicw ami elsewhere untlor tho ht-jul of

•Pip<'." Your j-ontment wouUI ho. fairly true «i

but Mr. H«-aman's reputation dates from an c

»  •

The North I>ondon Schtsil ft>r Girls, ftmndod I

Mary Kuss, cololirate<l its Jubilee this week,

gonorally known that Miss Buss was tho d

William Bush, who suceee<led Seymour as illn

wick," hastily fllling the vacancy esnse«l by 1

artist. Bums, whose iiaine will ever thus Iw

Dickons' immortal work, did not long rela

therewith, as the two pUtes executed by I

nuiiilM'r «lid not pnjve satisfacttiry. During I

ex|M<rionc(Hl a severe struggle ft>r a livellhtHKl

daughter came nobly to his assistance by ostii

somiimry forglrls, then eallMl the North IxHitlon

for Girls, which was the origin of tho present
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llNlinionU, hM «ff<Ttr<l wi mtuih in promoting thn HlKhf<r Hdm^a-

tioli of Wdiiii'ii uiiil K'*'''*-

• • • •

OliK'y U iiiiiklliK iimrh p'''!"""""'"' f'"" ''•"'''""•'•'"^ ""• ''•"-

toimry of C'mv|ii'r'(i ilriith »n flii> 'iTilh limf. Tin- ('mv|i«T Miimmiim

III Ci>\v|M<r'H lioiiMt (luti'ly proM-iiti'il lo thi> town by Mr. W. II.

('(•llliiKrlilKK) will Im< 0|m<ii«<I ul 'i :I0 ; tlii<ri< will In* n |iiili|ii^

iiK-otiiit; nt !l IWi anil u M>rvl<-« in Mm t-hnrrli at 7 !MI, when tlin

Noriiinii will Imi |irctt(<luil liy I>«>iiii Kiirnir. Tlio town hull will Imi

<liM'orul)><l, unit worylMMly will wtvtr Cowpor'ii cnlimrM, hiilT iiiitl

irrtiMi. Mr. TlMMmw WrlKlit. princi|Nil of UowjMjr Sttliool, Oln<>y,

uiiil iiiitlior of tlin lifo of till' |HM>t, who a«'t« iin MM-n<titry In tliti

fi'iitt'iiiiry roniinlK«M>, liiiit iHxiiivl ik cirt-nlur to thi» fliililn>ii of
"

C'ow|M'r'ii Town."
"

Thi-y will ittitonilili'," ho miyn,
"

id lialf-

pajtt Olio In front of <'o\v|>or'M Iioiiho, whore, iiftor n nhort nililronN,

tlioy will Ih' iixkiMl to hIiik Oowgior'H lM>itiilifiil hymn,
'

(tiMl inovoM

ill Ik tiiyNt«<rioiiN wiiy.' Kvory rhllil will thon roo<'ivo ii ropy of

till- lii«);iiiphy of ('mv|M>r, Iclmlly prowiitod liy tho |{oll((ioim

Tiiirt SiM-ioty. Oliioy rliililron hIioiiIiI loiirn to loro I'owjR-r, anil

nIkiiiIiI Ik< proud to Im'Ic>ii|; to IiIh town. You will llko to know
that on tho Siintlay In-fort' 0«nt<'imry I)ny, (.'ow|K>r'M hyinn.H will

Ih' Hiini; in chnrohi-N ami chaiM'lM all ovor Kn(;lanil." Mr. Clvnwnt
Kliort<>r, who, liy tho way, is uiulunitutMl to luivo a " Lifo of

Cowpor
"

in lianil, will givo un aililri'SM at tho pnlilio nHM^tliig.

All faoilitioH will lio pnividiil for visilorM to ooiiio uiiil vinit

NVi-stoii Ijo<I(;o ((iowpor'M r«>slilonoo for iM>arly ton yisirn), tho
"

WililornoMX," iiinl
" tho iintMlioll t>f a miiniiior-hou.to wliioh U

my vorno iimiiufuotory."
• • • •

Kollowin^ lip tlioir iiii|iiiry Into tho ilotorlonition of p:iprr
iijwil in tlio making of mmlorn liookM, tho H4>oioty of Arts has

ilooiiloil t<» apimliit a ouinmitt«>o to roport upon tho Hiihjoct of

li-athcr for iKNikliiiuling. In a pa|H>r n'a<l Ix-foro tho MK-ioty the
other ovoiiiiig Mr. DoiighiN CiK-koroll oxplainod that oarly la.nt

yoar a mooting of alKiiit a ilozoii poi-nons intorostoci in tlu> iiiattor

took plaio at tho Colli r.il S<h<M)l of Arts ami (Vafts, in I{<>gi-nt-

stnvt, iiiidor tho ohatnnanship of Mr. OolHlon-Sandorson, and
foriiiod itMoir Into " a oominittoo to onooiinig)- tho profliu-tlon of

soiiml and diiralilo loathor for iNMikliimllng." Aft4'r .somo inronti-

galion it, was round that tho Mil>J4'ct wa.H ton largo for siioli a
ooininittiv to doal willi, ami ko, on tho motion of I.ord C'oliham,
it was docidod to approach tho .Sooioty of Arts, with the idoa of

iiiiliiciiig it to go into tho matter. Tlic council ot tho society
MpiH-nvi'd of tho siiggivition.

» • # »

Mr. Cookoroll xlntod that lm(iiiry had kIiowii that much
of tho loathor now in ii«i for iKMikliiiidiiig is not likoly to

last for a roasonahlu tiiiio ; Hint ono of tho chief causes of

its early jlocay is tho iis«) of sulphuric acid in cleaning and

dyoiiig; that an!lliu> dyes, as now used, arc mostly fugitive and
tlioroforo unsuiialilo for dyoiiig lo;vlhcr to l>o uso<l for |iormanoiit

I'iiiditigs ; and that oxcosslvo finish lii not only nstolcitM, but

injurious to tho loathor. "
This," he si»iH,

"
lit a very scrinns

roncliision to have come to, an<l would l>o more serions were it

not that tho leather niaunfucturcrii have already t<> some extent
met tho diniciilty by prmliicing, at groat trouble, leather they
can guarantee to bo uninjured in the procesis of manufacture."
It is curious to find that Parliament, as far back as IftO-l, trio«I to

ineof somewhat similar dimciiltIo» by passing
"

.An Act concerning
tanners, curriers, sliiH-maki<rs, and other artificers in leather,"
of which part of Clause 1(S roads :

—
And whereas divers tanners for groo<liiioss of gain dn

overmuch ha.«iten the tanning of their leather, and for that

Tlie uUiwp at Alpkoowi Daadet hy M. FalcuJkr* h

iMt-n tr4n«|M>rt4<<i fnioi tlM M;alptor's •tudlo to NIaM
will Dtund In tbo H(|iMr« do la Couroanc, nemr tiM I

I'nidior. It I* to Im< unvoilod by tli« Minl*t«r «f f '

l.<-yKnoa. At laKt tbo«yin|>athoilcor««tornf
" Jark

l< "7(al«l>"and of lho"Rol*eti KtU i

'

'

"O. Mm". Alt>h<>fi.rf« m(KW*l hail Iwip

Froiii < iit«<d at

Ing. I 'irinwt. e
tho widow of tlie atithor of tho aailrlcsl

" L'Imiaor

Academy, at nil ovonl<i, han diM-iilod that tbrm U im

for tho offiflnl tnrticlfiatlon of one of it* nM'mhem ll

honniir of un oiililder. In faet, IIm« Aoaik-my nu<li

rofnfuil to (In honnnr to Oenrgn Maml. Fntlorio S

author of "
MIroillo," the poein In Pmfen^^al. wfciek

to tho "
fi(<ttn>n do moa Moalln," tlie poet wm wtmt

Daiidot, ha>i tii<en well ohramn a* chief apfikflaaMa ol

kIoii. NimoM it profmrinK to give to \tn glrat ann

woh-onio. No donbt wnnolhing of t'
. r- .

a miip to tho //(f. M. Falgui>r«-.'

Honling Daiidot :m ho wax In hU latter jrearx
—
penolv

the markN of sulTorlng on hU faee, thn htmd Mlppu
hand, and tho ollnw ratting on a tahfo.

• • • «

Tho tolographlu reportN publixhod in IjimkIimi i

Sale in Now York won* very un«atififying. It in n

to think of siich national tr«'asurfs om a Fir»t Kolio W
Milton's own copy of " ruradi<M< I/ikI," tho <

Dr. John-wni's famoiii letter to Li»ril CliontorlU-li

Thackeray volninoM containing tho Bnmkfleld corn

iM'ing ilis|M>nM'd in an .Vnierican anction mom. Mr.

Morgiin iMUight tho Thackeray volumon, and it is re|MH

may (xissibly publish the whole of the (^rreKpnodcnoo.

paid was 9lli,200, a ro<-ord for tho United 8tat«a.

letters in th(> colloi'tion won* pablisho<l in 1887, and
to tho sale catalnguo, tho originals of those, and muc
omtahu'd in the volumf>s, including all the lotion

liriMikndd doclinetl to make known to Mr. Daly at

sale. The Dublin (Mlit ion of the Oooai Bible, u'

with tho help of over S.tKX) illnst rations, had en ,

original form as n single quarto volume to furty-t

royal folio, rrnllx«-<l f5,5Ai>. It is worth rt-callini

Thackeray vnlnines cost Mr. Daly 9fS,000 and tho I

$20,000. Tho extra iIlaHtrat<<<l otiitlon of Cunninghai
of Noll Owynn." which tho coHootor had eolari
volnnu>s with some 800 |)Ortrait.s and antographn, mu
^,:I00. .\nothor intor<<stiiig item was a portrait of Tl

hiinseir, with a letter, hitherto nnpilblishod, :uld'

Moh>s\vorth. The portrait, it is s;iid, w-.ts miM ^

worth colUvtion In-fore tho dis<-ovory of tho letter

concj-alisl at tho Imck of tho picture. Tho lot was Iwu

Charles Soribnor for 9350. The Amori«-an Art C

which tho sjilo took place, wore packed with peopi
and tho library fotehed by far tho largest total yet r

Imok sjilo in the Unit«<d States. The preliminary e
f'iOO.OOO, and tho result was less than three tbooM
short of that amount. Kvon 9200,000, however, is hp|

much Im'Iow tho sum which the lilmiry most hakro ccat

• • « •

A lady corrcMiwiident writes to us to complain ti

Smith "
seriously inconvenicn«x^

"
country rooidon

occasionally re(|uire copies of literary weeklies by I

always on hand a suRicient stock to meet their occ—i
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M«ltiplM i^alii by IIm nnmber of people who may poMibly

irqMiiv the pailicttUr juurtuU In » partU-ulur u'i<ok, sud who
luw wM takcw tlK> prseMiUoa to ordar it bdorehaixi^

WHY DON'T YOU GO TO THE

Tbrro haw licm of Ut« aowe aigM of a coming rrauscita-

tiiMi of TroUope. Ifa> waafUaraaaed in our laat iasuc by Mr.W. G.
Watoni—*writerwhohaa|doneaoaieUiing to Introduce

OUamdSete to thv KogliiJi publir Ihp im>vo1 in ita (<iirlioitt form

Amtkort as it existed in nHHik'val Italy. Tbc old lt«Iianii

wvrp "
novi-liitiit of nuumcm "

as uiuob as wore Miaa

AhImi ami Anthony Trt>llo|M.>. They arc, moreover, not so Tory
wurh fttrthor i>fl than U tho foroMr, at any rate, ot Uicmc two

writcts. Wbcii wc turn our baekaoo the proaoiit, a r«Mitury or

tMWMakaa little difference. It is the style, not tlu> sulijovt, llio

MMMOr, not tlM3 matter, that tolls when a book bos turutnl its

UUttk y«nr. Ita ancccaa at the birth may be due to one t-uusc,

llaTicoor to the thinl or the fourth gonoratimi is cvrtainly duu

to another. The btM>k of the proaent and tlio book <<r tlio

paat aHUto a wholly distinct apt>cal. The public will never Ik!

diaanaded ftam rraditiK what, in dcfonc<>, |M>rh:i|M, to soino quitu

tnuwitory fa.'ihion, i( wimls to rmil ut the ni<>nM>nt. The critio

May hold up his inflexible staiuUrd of right and wnmf;, he may
eOMMad the wvlNliier and Mtinrgo ttw offender, and in ho doing
iw BMy help to build up a wholeaouio body <>f doctrine. But,

M«TertJM>lc«», tlw public
" kecurus Judicat

"
; it will n-ad

and enjoy what it reotls, and forget it. Mr. McCarthy talks

about **

UiKip|N<aring Authors
"—nminly novelists—in the \oH/»

^awrkaa lieriea: II is an agreeable, but r.ither ainilesM,

lUaeoanc. All authors, save the very eU*ct, must disapi>eur, or,

at any rate, be oliscured, when their brief tluy is done. There

ia aiaiply not room for them ; and, instead of recounting tho

authors who hare disap|M>arcd, it would lx> simpler to say that of

the novelista of the century all have disap|M-ared save Scott,

Dickens, Thackeray, and, shall wo add ? the iirontds. On Ix^lialf

o( proaent anthora a writer in Longnuin't of this month
ralaea a protcatant cry against lilornry dogma. \Vu are as

pntcataat aa be is in our desire to vindicate tbc right of pri\-ato

Ja^gnKOt, and to let an indulgence Im< grant^xl to th<isc who at

preacnt pay. In the n-nrds of Mr. lialfour, a " hoMow devotion,

a withered ortboiloxy, divorced rn>iM living fuith to tbc memory of

the iauaortal dead." lie is right in (li^pnting the dirliim of

Mr. Krodcric Ilarriaon that
" Ihu world ha^ long ago cIommI tho

gn-at aaaiao of letters and ailjudged the flrst places everywhere."
Tliere ia no ground for such an asM>rtion. There nmy be

geaotmtioaa yet to come for whose representatives scats in thu

angost circle will hare to be found ; nay, it Is poH?tible, so much
has taste chaiigod in tho brief peri<Ml which separates us from

JfAaaon, that thoao who are sa^att-d in the plac<>s of honour will

c*^gi^ ia ioan'thing liko a "
g«>neral |KMt." We <lo, nevertheleMs,

believe that wc have nuw certain Irn'futabic i)rinciples by which
the eritie ahoold be guided foundeil on a surer t.v<to and a wider

kaoarledga thaa waa poaacaatd by Johnwui. Hut these principles
act aoro aareiy and prcciadyou the productions uf tho past than

I of the present. If, as the writer in lMngman'» assi-rts,

I aoOKthing by the flight of time and cannot appreciate a

claasie aa «ra oogfat when manners and even the UK^nings of

worda hare altered, yet that aooething which wc lose is not tho

qaality wUeh giTea an aothor hia claim to great m«s. Wc need

Wit always, of eoar»e, eritlciae
" with the aid of a teliiu-oiH-,"

Init we can place tho obJ<-ct of our criticism with much gn-ater

ecrtatnty when we are not quite cloae to it. The danger of not

apprrriating old anthon cmongh is nothing to the danger of our

apprreiating n<>w onea too mnrh. The knowledge that the tatter
«• tatlrlMdV ilwiM.t It, tj\ Mm Att9\i^itinif nn.l iWntninntinir nttm tltn

\lliate'er the fleld tho fates for us havo pi

—liwift War to baraas ; laggard Pom
Death with a lightning ahock or lingering

Whether a bugle or a muse inspire
—

Kach In himself hath |>owvr to make it gr

Banish all shade of envy from thine oyo,

Urtitlier of Peace ! Though one nmy

liaising the patriot shout, on shoulders hi

Britons have other ills than liocni to

Win over those thy silent victory 1

For he who with an iron heart withstaya

The tlirustb of hunger; or, with front

Can stretch hiw Ik>w and view with Hte<lfn.>

His arrows breaking on the shield of .

May without envy shouta for
" khaki "

ra

pcvsonal Dicws
 

THHEE-VULUME NOVK
The thrcv-volumo novel, now extinct, ha

antiquity to justify its prolonged existence,

least to tho days of Fielding and Smollett and

that three volumes were then by no meant

they sometimes ran to six or ncvcii volumes,

hundretl years since the father of my late jmrtnc

]mbli?tlii-d many novels (now in my i>ossessiou) i

volumes—«.(/.,
"
Marchmont," a novel in fo

Charlotte •Smith, in duodecimo, 1700 ;

" Moii

same author, in three v<ilumes, 17'J5 ; and nu

price of tbcio works w:is, I thiidc, from 4s. t

according to tlitjir thickness. As these work

before circulating llltr.irics were much in voj

supiKiscd that they wt>re iMught, not borro\»°ctl,

waa certainly thu vase with the early <>ditio

Scott. For many y«irs (last, ho«wer, tlio cii

buyers have Ijoen tho only buyers, and the publi<

When, some years ago, a great fuss was made alsin

for the multiludo (as if it did not already ubnn

three-volume novel w;is held up to scorn as U'

monstrous price of 10s. (id. a volume— quite

ordiiuiry buyers—but the truth is, noboily w-unt

They were made to lend, not to sell, and so the

ucss was quite unreal and factitious, for a reai

and road a dozen noveht published at Uls, G<l. for

he could ha\e iMUght one of them for, if publish*

utOs.

As a matter of fact, this three-volume syn

good tent uf the merits and value of the liook-

borroired in thre<' volumes the safer and moi
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MUoecaM In a c^hcnp oiir-volniiio form. I rniioy it waa thU certainty

or a 1iir((<< Hiilo In n choup rnrin thul pnM'Ipltated th« tell of Ihr

llirri'-voliinic Imtiir. Tin* piililUlirro, nliiilliff to eat«k » IniylnK

piililii! whilii it wttN ill IliK liiiiiiDiir, liroiiKliI "lit lliclr i-hcap

(Mlitloim ItM) i|iilckty nil Itiv tii'vU nt the (lir<M< vuIiiiim'm, anil nn

crlpplol, iiml, III 11 nicaiiiirc, iU>Mlni,vi><t, tlio HOfoiiit-hniiil niiirk<'l

wlilrli liillicrlo ttto jlltriirii'H hail iIcim'ikIimI nii for Ihc <liH|Minul ttt

tlifir HiirpliDt NliK-k. Nithirnlly, llii> lilirurliiim iliil iii>t like thU

nlitto of thIngM, nml when tliry finiml tlifir %vnr«<liuuM>H cniwiliiiK

up with M|M<iit iiiiil iiiiHuli*iililo Nl<H-k llii>y r<<vcil(<Nl. They limlxIfMl,

iiikI (|iiitu reuwiimlily, Ihitt llioy nlionlil liiivc u clcur run lA nl

Itnuit twelve nionllin with their thrco-volunio (tlitioiin iN'rura they

wrm liruiiicht face to furc with the itaino work in u on)>-voluiiM'

and more miionlilo rnrni.

ThJM circision of lhi< lilinirii>>t In iliHi-ounti'iiiinco and

di»(.')niniK<^ tho prtxhu-tion nt ihivcIh In throt; vnluiiM*ii wan

I'oncliiHive; they, Ix'iiiK lhi< only biiyrrN, w«>ro nmNtcm of the

Hitiiution. SliuM^ thut tiiiH' tho lhr<'<>-voluiiir novel hii-t Imh-oiih' u

thini; of the puxt
—

desul, liiirietl, and already ultnoNt fort^otton ;

liiit that itH extinction Ih to Im; re(pirde<I ultoKrther aM an

unmixed lileMMiiifj^ Ih not i|uito mi conelUNlve. Then> are four

parties interesfe<l In the ((iieHtioii
—the liitrariun, the reader, the

author, and the piiltliNlier.

That it haH Imi-ii u diNtinct' ndvantugo to the librarian in

inii|ue!tlionalile. lie now makes one volume do the work of three

at fur less eost lo himsi-lf, and It may Iki r|ueHljoned whether, aM

n rule, ho linys even as nmny eopirn from the pnlilisher in the

one-voliiino form am he romiorly iwctl to buy of a work of eqnal

merit in the thrce-volutne form.

Whether the subscrilK-r is mttislleil to get his new novel,

frt'sh fnmi tho author's pen and from the prcHti in tho neceiwarlly

eramped form and small t_v|)o of a onc-voinme work instead of tho

same work in three liandsiime volnities of larg«> ty|H', lijjht and

pleasant t<i handle, is not n <|Uostion for nie to settle. He gets

thro*' novels each In one volume instead of one novel In three

volumes, which, I snp|Mm(>, is an ample set-off against the loss of

tlic more luxurious form, and so one might ossninc that ho is

sutislled.

As to tho avorago auUior, or, indeeil, as to any author, it is

not so easy to s(<e that he is greatly iH-netltetl, if he is Ix-nelltetl

ttt all by the ehang<>. Of eonrse, one h«>ars occasionally of

phenomenal sales of original six-shilling novels running into

•Mlitions of twenty, thirty, or llfty thousand In almost no time,

and these successes—few and far l>etween though they Ik»— are

i-egartled and c|note<l ns uiii|uestionablc pr<s>f of the advantages
of tho new system. It seems to ine, however, that these

exceptional successes arc only on a par with similar exceptional
cases in the g'Kxl olil palmy days of thn-i' volntnea. I am
inclined to doubt whether these wonderful successes of to-ilay

really bring inoro grist to the mills of their authors than the

};iunts of old wen> accustomeil to ree<-ive into their garners.

One wonders if Dickens, or Thackeray, or Wilkie t'ollins, or

Anthony Trolloiie, or Charles Ki<ade, or William Black, or K. D.

Blackmore would have live»l and dii^l any the richer if they had

Ht4irte<l their caret-rs on a otu«-mastrd cutler and n six-shilling

theru In jMvt »» much rubldith p«lillalir«l la Uwom
•• tlwtv f

-
• in ibrre rulanr*. TIm» hm

wnrfc iU ' in nmrm at tliM>, but in I

while murh rubbinh ha* iauntnl llaelf Into tMBpon

nmny a r««lly rimmI novel by young autbora at Mn
fallen aiNHduiely flat ami Uewl wbirb in Ibt' uM fot

foniid iix way to sneeeM. Novel rratlet*, sa a

novel buyrm ; they will no more Ibink uf givir

NhilllngN for • novel than Ibey w«niM c4 giving tbi

they Inflnitely prefer (o borrow, Init Ihey will m
Iwrruw lMH>kH by an unknown autlior, aiHl I Iblnh

lie mid that young author*, however brillUnl Ibeir

have a far less rhanre of lieing
"

diseovereil
"

\m U
than they would have had under the old i>y»lMB.

must and doi-a llnd its way Into the more prtilltab

the <-heap |>eriiNllcals, and thenco amuctiaMM ii

pcrniunent fi>mi of a nix-ahilling TolllMV. Publia

are imt more likely to think worse of a novel licoH

first ap|ieiiranc<' in u |H>pnlar |ienny magaxias I

Tonsons and LIutota of other days, who, aa Charlei
" never maintained that I*o|te roulil not pruilnoe ti

tinn of IloiiH'r iMTause ho hail written In a fVi

They were wise in their generution, and lietievi

French Ixmkseller lielievwl, «)r is said to have belie

lit, plus on lira—ptus it font, jilnm it fnuilni de Id**

K.J

jforcion Xettcr.

PRANCB.
A |iathetie figure, ling<*riiig in old age at tb<

stage wliere he hail once played so great a r6te-

lato Count Kemsletti. He sulTere<I iniich, Init amid

calumny and abuse which fell ii|Mm him alway<i

dignity and resi-rve. His declining years wt«re t

memoirs, and now that he is ilead we may look for

tion Is'fore long.

The Kmpress Kiigvnie is probably the onlv i

living who is really ac<|uaint(*d with the insiil<

leading up to the Kranco-ttemian War. It is pi. ..

the proofs of Count H«Mii^etti's metnoirs will lie suIm

as well us to the C<nint's old friend, Prine<-

Bona|Nirte, in whose h(Uis«> he dieil. The bonk, n

much <Mlite«l by the family with that kind <if eM
inh(>rent in the Krenuh character, should be O
inler<>st. Tho chapters on the Hohenzollern CMl

the fanH>iis Kms telegram will lie interesting (o et^

account given in Busch's lNw>k. The iimmoirs will

have milch to say on things literary and |iolitical d

thirty yean.
Count Bennletti's ileal h iniist ha\-e lieen a{

the aged Princcaac Mathilde. Mislern Krance can i

flgnre half so stately as this gnnil lady. In her III

8«"0 rellecte*! tho Oner inanncni and ideals of other

the only Bonaparte who still lives in France, and

mother. Princess Catherine of Witrtemliurg, ah
connecteil with many of the Royal families of Kun<|
known that Naistletm III. when a youth wanted
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IVui* witlKNit may dI«g:iitM> in full kUtc. and for hrr rovmrrt wm
•MlataMi Moat rMpectfully hy tko mob, itoUiiiwtMdiiic the

srou |«rt kke kU piajed In bringUy aboat Uw Scooiid ftnitlra.
IMmv Ibc MMTtagv of Louis Kapolooo, hit rooaln soled
•• iKMtow St bis ncvpUoam, aiMl by mcanH of hrr literary
mIo* »(t«««t«d to bta eawe » gtoap of brilliant uriivr* who<w>

qnuiMtUni would mtwsUy haru been Rtqiulilioan. Khc raultl

M(, of MMDw, b«lp arawinc certain J<<«lo<isioa on I ho iiart of

tboae wbo ifwlwrd tWitbfal to tbo principlea of 1848 ; nnd on
e«e OBBaaioa la—H i—, win had been (hrom-n over !•> (Iu> povt
Xadaai far the aake of adlaaer at PrinooMe Mathildc's, wmu- »

vpry bitter atansa which ran round tbc town :—

llipr lo vaincu do I'harsalo

M'ollruit un dlurr d'un e\-u ;

l/p vin eat bleo, la nappe cat sale :

Jo n'iral paa ehei lo vaincu.

The Iiirnf7 eotprio oT the Princcaao included in the flftios

liaiat<>-Be«Te, MMarfe, Ganticr, Flaubert, and de Musset. She
had at aa early aga diaplayed a great tasto for painting, and she
illnsttsted TMophile Oiiutlor's " Knamrls and Cameos." Haintc-
Beuve haa left an imiicrishalilo portrait of her :—

She haa a prond forehead, made for a diadem ; her blonde
hair ia kaotted so as to show the lines of her perfect neck.

• . • . The eatire isoe exprciHM>N nobility, dignity, uml,
wfcm aalmated , graee onited with strength, and that pure Joy
of tiring that eoiaes from perfect health comliine«l with perfect

goodnem.

Later on l»cr cirele inrlodcd ituch men as Angler, the brothers

Ooaeoari. Octave Fcaillot, and Taine—though when tho IuhI-

naawd wrote his nncocaplimcntary account uf tho great
Xapoleon the Princosno calle<l and left her cartl initcribod
"

P.P.C.." to tbo hogo delight of literary Pari*, who did not
love II. Taine. Prineeese Mathlldc hcomm to have ili-«covcred

theaeeret of por|ietoal youth. Kven now her keen intoroht in

**B»y fresh literary movement of couM^iuenec i»eems inexhauxtiblc.
Mhe was aawng the flrnt torooogniso tho talent of dc ManpaHwint ;

and she eootrived to lie on good terms tmth with licnan and with
the French clerical w-orld. She remained—an even greater
trioMpb—on good terms with Ijoth the literary Dreyfuxards and

aoti-Dreyfuasrds !

AsMingies jniiieshheha»welconic<l Ilervieu, Lave<lun, and tlic

vct7 latest star, Rostand, and, an a proof of her breadth of niiiid,

as an old woman she made friend!, with the Due d'Aumalo. Her
priacipal charity is

" L'Asile Mathildo "
for incurable children,

lo which Kdmond de Oooooort left the pro|>crty which ho
iateadcd for the Acadtfmie de Ooncourt, in tho •vinl „r lli:it

iastJtatioo coming to naught.

Ia thecemmenio on the Ore at tho Thditrc Kranvai-. I liave

Bot i«ea aajr alla»ion to the fate of the nuuiuM-riptM, ruail and
aaread, of which tliera amst have been stacks in the building.
The Com<aie aad the Aeadtfnie are the two institutions in

I'taaee whioh teeeire the most astonishing couimunicat ions. The
Is particalariy Cavonnxl Just liefore an election is

: to take place, when the most inipoHNJble persons apply to

he aaariteted with the immortals. The story goes that on one
oecasioa whea a particolarly itiiterato applicant, who stK<ll"

a cadrfmie "
with two "

c's," scat in bis claim, Dumas pis
••erred, vemt *oe« proMcrr, ilemleun, qnil eat nn fwmmt de
Mtml SimiUrly. the ThMtre Fnuifaki b orcrwlietiiii-<l with
rabbish from all parte of Franco, and the news of the lire must
have straek a chill into the h4«rt of many a young |MM-t ami play-

wright. It wxmld periiaps bo too much to say that every itlav

for her In it, and their attention natnrally wsiii

the finish the author Is fortunate if lialfHiiloxei

an>, HO to H|H<ak, in at the duuth, tliough, of cot

uncivil as to leave the r«Mini. Then follows th<

done by ballot. The fate of llio play is Hiibiiiilt

the »ociflaiifi>, and the diriM-tor has a ranting vi

whether kno\m or unknown, receive l)rtc>4>n
|

gross nightly rtn-eipts ; but in the builgi>l

Franfais an annual sum of about £l,llOt) is put (

iioHt aud HuitpltmeHtn, The iiii)>ji(^MirH(ii are ii

the allegiamtt of eminent loeUttiiret who niigl

Irave the houM< of Alolibn*; while the gnitifinith
fnnn £40 to £400, ar«' paid to tho Ix-st-known

who would otherwise not lie content with a ban'

The TlitVAtre Kniiiyals is a most conservative i

jilay submitted must 1m> written in a larg«> m
engrossed deed. So such new-fangksl iuno>

writing arc allovntl, and even if tlie play li

priute<l it uiust Im> copiinl back into large round

111 spite of the attention which the war 1

France, the output of l)ooks has Imhmi hanlly alTi

few of the new books have any direct liearing eit

on South Africa generally. Fiction, of course, hoi

ill res|)ect of niunlM>r. Paul liourgt^t's
" Dniiii

(Plon) has only just come out, having Imh<ii [mkiI

owing to the great deniaiiil. He isabiiost the on!;

writ<'r who has secured a largx- Aiiicrican »i

critics at home consider tliat this has soiiiew

quality of his work and given him a literal

8iM>ak, one eye Ix'ing flxe<l on d(>corous Boston

Paris. Tbo house of Plou has also brought o

ville's
" "

Zoby." This industrious writei

generally high level of excellence, and proves

place ill Kniiicc for thortmghly wholesome ilctioi

by tho author of
"
Demi-Vibrges

"
is an cv

scaiidaloiut rlief d'tvuvre was not really so «
literary point of view as his flrst lKM>k "

Kcorpir

nearly so well known. His latest work,
"

Fi

ap|>ear at the end of this iiiontli from the h

Calmann Levy lias just publislie<l Max O'lie
" Fcmmo ct Artiste," an exix'riiiient which will

interest in three continents. Fas<|uello has Just li

volumes of note^two novels and a play.
" I/A

by Maurice Barrcs, is (|uito a new d<<parliirc

imaginative and i>oetic author of " I^ Jardiii dt

he tlescrilKSt it as a *'
roiiian de renergic nn

Daudet's " 1^ Itoiiiancu dii Temps I'resent" ren

literary gift is often henxliUiry. Last but not

L'Aiijluii is out toHlay (April 7).

THE DRAMA.

DRAMATIC "PREPARATION" AND "RI
It was a saying of Diiiiias tlic younger, \\

iiarcey was never tirc<l of iiiiotiiig, that tho art

art of pn*parjtlons. Mr. \Valt4>r Frith, who in

dramatic critic, and must, therefore, have read

Karcey, has falle<l lo lake this significant sayittf

silting down to write his A/iiii nf h'nrl ij, lutw U
Ht. JanM-s'. Tin- play Is clover In many ways, t

in tho way <>r HItliig the talents of the St. .)ai
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writlnff At nno o'elAok In the Mrly mnmlntr with Iho pptniir
<'lniiiorniiH fur llix luNt MJlp of "

ropy." I am kUiI to harm

lhi< <>p|M>rhiiitly of ri'tmlrliifr my liijiwtlcc to Mr. Aul)n>y Krolth

now. AlloK<'ll><'i' 'hn )>lay U wi<ll ac-tiMl, ami, In a nonac, well

wrillfii, Mr. Krilh hni* tact anil tnNt<«— that lo to lay, h« «rltr«

llki< n K<'>>ll)<mnii. I wInH I could nitii that hn writ^-M IIIco a lx>m

ilritiimlUI, liiit, wtlh llmt miyliiK of Ditiiinit In my mind, I cannot,

ir III!' iirl iif ilriiinii Ih>, liMlf<>«l, lli<< art of pr('|«>mllonii, llii>n il lit

iiii iirl whlcli Mr. Krilli liii-i y<>t to li<arii. llrU'dy htatvd, tlio

DumiiNiitii Nliiti'mi'iil i-onii'M to this- llio nrt of dmnin fon<ilxt<i not

hH-i-ciy In liiviMilintr liicltlcniH, but In ror<-<>)i!idnnK'ln(c thorn nnd In

Inihu'liit; nil cnjfi'r ditilro in tlio H|MH'(iitor for thi'lr occnrp-nrr,

'I'liK drtimallNl Iiiih to provokii n dcniiuul :iii wt'll n<« to fnrnUh ri

Mupply. To IIiIh law lhcr« In nn ohvlous corollnry. Hitvini;

I'watiHl n di-mnnd you mu«t wilJHfy It. You muHt nut "
prt^paro

"

tin olTi'ct which n<«vor
" conw>« off." You muni not put your

H|ioctiiti>r on n "
fikl<u> ncont." Tliorv U n Mimllnr law of

"
pr<>|>nrnllon

"
nnd "

r<>«olutIon
"

In nniNlc. You nuwt r«"iolvo

your donilniiiil iM<vcnlli Into your connnon chorti, or you will mar

my picnsiirc. Yon ml(;lit tnirc the law In other art*. It hnH, In

fad, a pliy<<ii>loi;Icnl lm>t!s : tho iictMl for rollrf aft<<F t4>n»o

ox|)cclation.

Yon will llnti a very clcmt-ntary InNtnnon of "
preparation

"

duly folhiwtHl by
" wsolutlon

"
In thin very play. Ia>wIn DuuNtor,

n vlclonn |i»>rson, whoH««cxiHtcnc<> bloi'lcH tho happiness of rlrtnomt

|M>rs<inH, en his verj- first np|M<ai-anco ro«>ls from an nitnck of

liearl (liH<>as4>. Kmin that moment yon know what too^iMH-t.
Tliis vicious |H-rs<>n will uUimatoly l)o removal from the |>ath of

(lie virtuous persons by sudden death. Tho ej[|)octo<l dniy
liap|M>iis. But now I urn to Koger Dunstor, Lo%vIm' brother.

The brothers (played by (lie snme actor) ar»> as like as two |M>as.

.lust iH'fore (he curtain has risen one has lioen mistaken for tho

other. Apkiii and af^iiii the res<>mb|anco Is insisted u|)on. Hon*,

clearly, Is a "
preparation." You nr«> on tho look-out for Homo

conso<|uoiico of the roMMiiblanoo. When, for an act or two, you
lliid iiotlilu); followiiif; fnmi it yon mako up your mind that tho

coiise<iiieiii'e Is r«'sorv<Hl for tho last. You rt-llect,
" 'Ti» all very

line for yon, my frieiul, to call yonrw'lf Uojjor Dunstor, but I know

you ; your r<>al iiaiiK- Is Ko(j:«>r Drfnouoiiieiit." This Is tho train

of lhout;lit nl\M«ys aroused by tho prominonco of nn apparent

sii|)erfliiity in the »>nrller sfa)ios of a plaj*. Lot mo rIvo somo
other oxaiiiplert. Tliroii}cliout Forget-Me-Sot Ktt.'phanio do
.Mohrivart is sliadowtHi by a silont youiif; Italian with a knife.

Tho ycniiiK Italian has nothiiij; to «lo with the main action of ^tho

play, which shows how an advontuross forcox horsclf upon a

rosi>octablo family. But you sioo why he U there ; fenr of his

knife has to ilrivo tho adventuress out of tho house in tho last

act. Ho is Sipior IK'nonement. In 771)* Ddiiriiij; (>iri tho hero

rescuc>s a pirl from a cnrriaj^o accident. She has nothing to do
with the main action. She exists simply to dash a |ioison phial
fi-oni the hero's hand in tho last act. She is Miss IMnouemont.
In 7'/ic Hi'itfjitof the Doubt yon hoar much throughout the earlier

acts of a certain Bishop. Tho Bishop has nothing to do with tho

umiii action of tho play, which turns n|)on tho indiscretion of an
all-but-divorco<i woman. Ho exists simply to appear for live

minutes at the end, and reoeivo tho indisoreot lady Imck into

iiiiinii>oachably rosiiectablo society. Ho is the Right Reverend

Bishop IVnouomont. It Is iinitosslblo for tho s|)oc(ator not to soo

in Hog«T Diiiister, with his extraonliiiary resemblan<-e to his

brother, on which so much stress Is laid, a |K»nionage of this

description. Something at tho last moment, something very
important, is surely to follow from that resoiiiblanco ? What
follows is this and notliini! more : the vounir irirl who had

kM tA " prrfarA
"

not only il»B|n|WMiiiU iMt ooil

not only «rolatla«n Imt rwroWlw. Oowrwl
rrrtain "

ppf^ratlonii
" whlrb wwawga m rwolatlan

of tho aort which ArUlnllti rsll<<(i wtftwlmim, H
(rnrilc*. .\l.) l« well known. 'Ktr, II wtftwtmm
Ivmvtimr rip vfmrrtthntv lurmfiA^—" A rvrolaliaii

Into tho mrvrm of what l» esptvtad froM tlw «in
thoaetlon." And ArUtollo irivM m I—*i»b« «I

familiar to croryltoily.
•• Thn«, In tho (yMtpm; tiM

meaning lo maki* (Kilipu* happy, aiul lo rnlirrn I

dread he was uiiiU'r uitti Ma|i«el to hi* nllwr. by n

to him his roal birth, proddeaa as aCMi dinwlly
his lnt4>ntion." Now, it natmm lo MO that  

clearly
"

pn>|>arMl
"

in tho Mvliar aeta of Mr. Kritl

e|MinyniouH hero, tiMi qnmlraipniariaii, ia

iM'iwtN'n tho jole tie vivre whieh ho had not i

his youth and the dntica of middio agf) ; Im wmM
lover, but flndK that thla leads to tho n^glact i

daughter. Much is mailo of hia frivolity (a ifwui wl

M.F., otberwiae au|iorfluoa«, is IntmdoMd totksi

pleaaarc-lorlfig ten)|>emiiioiit, of his dotaralBattM
wf>alili to confer hnpplnoaa on all and siuidrjr

— i

woman of his heart, and not cxrinding hlmaelf. I

niaile of tho dilUcultios In tho way—his daughter, w
to mn wild, and got* into mischief ; hi* advaiioinc *

by tho nootwslty for tho siMMitaoln which bo ia too

Here, I submit, is tho announceinont of a tlioaw. W'

tho man of forty, chastonitl by ox|icrienee, abandooi

onoo and for all, and resigning himsolf to he a

inrcnt. I merely iudicato tho vaguo outline, of i

not for nio to writo tho ]>lay. Think of the aadi

Beau Farintosh in Sclioitl, of Brigartl in Frou-FriM,
se<> (in its crudest form) what I mean. I will, bowv
to hint how the vi^rinia might havo Iteen brougbt
man who dies from heart discoao is at once tho su

hero's daughter and the huslnnd of tho woman wh<

desires to marry. It Is a struggle with the hem
immcdiato cause of the man's death. Thus the Tf

rids the hem of the undi>sirable suitor for hb dl

ought to U') a l)or to his o\n> ho|M>s of marriage wit

of his choice. For it is ho who, however nninter

d(>alt her huslnnd his d<<ath-stroke. Hero, if ever It

is
" a change into tho reverse of what was expect

circumstanct's of tho action." But there is no M
in Mr. Frith's play. Ho calmly lets the hero man
whoso huslnnd ho has helped to Icill. And there Is

tho hero's character. Ho Is not sobered ; tliere Is n<

tion from philanderer to father. The signiflcancc of i

exhibition of the hero's character In the oiieninp

hnvo come to naught. Wo have had a "
preparation

*' resolution."

A. B. W

IRcvicvvs.

MB. LANQ'S "SOOTLAND."
A HifirroRT or Scotlam)

Akdrkw Land.
KKoM THK Roman Orrri
Vol. 1. (Blackwood, loa

Tho work on which Mr. Lang has lieon Imown tc

for some time has Un-n hmkod for with sOMeearianit^
<«^^i>*H«rT<^ I Wk •« t.r^l.*<^ kl.
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rliitMlal* la rnnryOtag ««•* ilIUaMiee. WIUi no Mtoriaic
kaati IwaiMn M (Ml <il Iko twilight of aiitiquily tltniiigh nWx
at wMbUih BtWhh I* ami rtHiiul kIkuIh uC lurliiaii axxprliiin.

TtM lighl i« tiftm Ulul, fiir Ihc bcliuxaian wiM^ly iliKroKitnlH

I t»r(*. It maat luvo rt>>t nwuiy a |miu(; In an niiUior ko

rfUve to RMWIMS to turn a iXeat rar to llio |ttaiihilila

PMaeoHto mmI Hmw oI Oodaeraft. Wc may not alw-ayn concur

witk hb tediac. Mid Knctiali rwilBii oeeaakmally may aiwpect
)i(a ailnic ap of patriotic prtpoaawiloo ; Itnt lie Ih never

hatraytol fmm velinm*nr« to riolencp, at ha|i|>oii<sl oven to tlio

Judicial llaJiea.

Take aa aa example Mr. Lanit'a treatment of that canlinal

•THit ia tka deatiay of Seotlaml, whoroof there l« only a NJnRlo

eireaaaitaaee apon which all wrilent, contcmitorary uiul

aul>«<()iM>iit, arc tgTfctX namely, (liat John C'mnyn wuh slain in

|Im> (in»yfriani t'hurfh at l>umrri<>M by Itolicrt Bru«<o. Neither

of the tMt> lateat writent u|ioo thin tragedy— Dr. Hunio Brown
•atl Profcaaor Uoldwin Kmilh—ahrinka fmtu dealing with thiN

aSdr aa thorn /affa in all ita detail* ; each of them dimuiKM^N it

la a aiacia paragraph. Mr. Lane Is more conMoicntioiiH, yot Iohk

•rid. He lialaaoea the o|>|KMiiiK ncoouiilM rIvch by Sir Thomas

Oiay, Haaainfdinr((fa, Matthew of WoMlminKter, and Kordiin, nnd

then BOBM up for tho verdict— tinilty, with cxtonuatinK
eircuautauceN.

While Kordon'a tale is a Mttrchen, Gray's version implies
deliberate ranrdemus intention. . . . Wemay kupi>on<> that

a sudden «nuirrel broke out liet«-een men who, loiijj l)eforo, had
«mii at each othi-r's throats (in Selkirk Kon>st, VSKt), and
tiMt Braoc'a act waa an unpremixlitated but not in)re|)onti><l

aMnala«^(ht«r. The inveterate wnverer wtis thus Iraptiztnl into

hetoiaa by blood ; he redcemol his rharncter by a crinw* ; and
a Ills of atrennous excellem*e lieKnii in a sacrile^nus homicide.

The circnnMtaneea and habita of the time considered, we are

not inclined to demur to this view as over-charitable, but we are

naablo to follow Mr. Lan^ wh<'n he supimrts it by olwervin^
tlwt **

it is clear that Bruce had ni.nde no pn^imrations fur

boMinff out BKainst Kdward." Had he n<it ? What, then, was tlic

aicaifcaaee of the aeeret romiHict he had made with tlie Bislmji
of HU Andrewa elKhtcen months previously, when-by each lioumi

hiBMelf to aMiist tJte other in all time coming against all iiersons

whaUne^-er "
in view of future dangers"? Wc cannot doubt

that throoKfaoat the year 1.105, even when in Septenilwr he

accopted from Kdward the trustofKitdrummie, Bruce enterlaintsl

tlM i««>lve that the Kubicon was to lie crossed ; only the preciM-
—nan in which at last it leos crossed was unprenie<lila(ed.

Writing although he dnea from a K<'ottish standjioint, this

author is neither tiurni nor prejudiced. Deeply versed in the

Uteratare of many lands, larallels in their history present Uiem-
aelrfln aa ha Uweem the course of that of bis own from a time

«rb«a arriticn reeord there was none. For him the illumination of

tho Book of Kcll* recalls the d<><-onil4sl ceiling of Orchomenos ;

MaaahoiM hi a humble counterinrt of Mycenie, and the liendiiig

paataaaailf Baanm-kburn irresistibly s<-iid his tlinughls to marsh-

icirt MaratlKMi. lliatorical podaal« aiay carp at the levity of

arh lit«rar]r allnaloaa aa that aidtKestcd by the FJiglish spy's

daarriptton of the awatliv of Kcottlsh chiefs in Selkirk Forest !
-

Walla««'B brother, Hir Malcolm, gave Graham the lie :

iVanyn took Braea by the throat ; Bncban seiunl the Bishop of

Mi. Aadreaw : dirfca «rar« oat— it waa the deadlock M-ene in

**TlM Critic
"

: Imt thay eaaM> to an agreonMnt.

Tba aiaaa of history cannot afford to disdain her livelier sisters.

wlili-li llic Kin|M-nir i>r llrit.iiii (K»l^:ii') \v;is i-<i\\o

elKhl vuH-.al kin^^." .\s snl».(uiiliul it^ason for

cil*-* the Knglish chroniclf, wliori- the trilnitary

ns six, the nunilM<r Is'ing r.ii!<<<<l to ciglil two <•<

Fhiri'uce of WonM>st«'r, and H|H-aks afterAvurds

Hootland,
"

\\h<i strokisl the a|MK'ryphal eiglit

to Ukmu unvcrs(<d in ai|uuti<it."

Mr. Lang is not niert'lya conaclentiouaehroi

In reviving the oetHuing nnd aentimeni of (I

We do not reoMaiber to have rend a synthetic
eonditinns of any given |M>rlod at once so faitli

as that of twejfth-eentury Scotland, from wliii-1

tho following:
-

The men of (he middle ages, of course, wvr
to plundering and to )H>ing plundere<l, to bui

to soeing their own bouHCs burned. Kvery umii

warrior. Just as the Highland clansmen wcm i

the r<>st, the life was tsmrse. There was
o<>casional foray, n snlBciency of (Hipnlar fi-,

diincings, tho rural rilunls of hnrvi>st and of Yi

culture was oral ; there were songs, s<iuipt

events, snug by girls as they (lance<l ; tliere

Miirchrn tolil in the ingle-nook ; in the Oel

were heroic Itnllads chant(><l, proclaiming the

legenilnry heroes. .longlenrs nnil harpers sun£

granges, tobi romances, conjureil, as (hey wai

the land. The court, always moving alsnit fro

brought colour and s|H><'tacle, the sight of scnri

As to liook learning, it was not a c<iiMinon rei

prolmbly exaggerate the jntpiilar ignorance of I

I>mg lN>fore Ht. Margaret, the educational

Scotland had tho gnnles of sco/or, rcrlor »c/i

IflQinn or lecturer. , . . Ailrcsl of Kievaux '

at Kirkcudbright on Rt. C'utlilM>rt's day. (I

bull drnggetl by ro|M>s from the ll«'ld
" to l>e of

ami oblation to St. C"uthlM>rt." Tho sro/ocs

good opjiortunity for n bnll-boiting in the <-hui

renionstmte<l with, one of them rit>ni(sl the pr
of the saint,

"
for all his well-built cliapel."

pinned iliis advance<l tliink<>r, to the genenil e<

Now the materials for this kind of delineatioi

np nnd down a hiindrtMl authorities. It is no 'pre

luis sorted them so deftly ; no ]>c<lant's craft

them of all smell of the oil.

Into chanu'tcr nnd motive Mr. Lnng hns the

In his pr<<faee, lik<> (ieorgt^ Hiielianan, he nnti<Mpnl

many and contenting few," es|>ecially by the ilarl<

he has pnlnteil the descenilants of gocsl Sir .la

Hut in truth the ris-oril, if it is to lie niadv

charged with shade. Jii regard, however, to one

acrom tlie haw of centuries, we ventitn' to thin

done less than jUHtici*. We will not enter U{

eontrov«'rsy aliout the Scottish homage. Mr. I

liailes and ItoU-rtson that the Knglish claim

Scottish kings /or (licir reiilm was a ImselcHs one,

wns clainM-d from nnd jiaid by them fairly enough fr

ontates. (Questions of snz4-rainly nr<' notably si

point of view and provo«'ative of heat ; litil this I

the doubt thrown by Mr. I^ng ii|>oii(he honest In>I

in the validity of his claim. The terms in whi

that great ruler pushing his claim are vei

which I'rcsident Kruger's friends might apply
l».l»I.. \l'.. ..I.n.,1.1 lin>'., lik.ui III., fiiitlini. I.. Iin i'
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In (iMlInK with tho HcoU, nmU no eobo in tboM pacM. The

raoU uni nil UKulimt II. I'liHI llto flimi, uiiparik>iialiln Irt^wlicry

uT BruiM"
"

F^lwiinl, <m llm wlmli', mIiowiiI a iiU({u<iiMi» rlrimm y

.... Willi Wallafo iiloiH' iliil h:<lw-dr«l iIimIIimi Id iimko

tornm." Aft«'r Unit "
hli» viniliitlv«>m'»» tlUl not oxt-tHxl ttiitt irf

tho Iluiiovcriaii Oovcrniiiviil In th<> »((«'<>' ilniiio, Johnaoai lloi«oo

Walpolo, and Voltalr.*. . . . VAwnn\ hwl |Mub«d the policy

of clemency and truiitfiilnciwi very hr ; ho had Invariably Ihh'h

met liy iiorjiiry and revolt."

NV»> Imvo nolwl wonderfully few lulxprlnln In thU com|il«x

and clotM'ly printed work. " Klalth
"

l» no plural of tho

(Jiielio JUtth.hut a variant, the plural Ik-Iiijc /liithniH or /IfiK/iaiit

(p. 8'i). MuclientaK»r nhould bo gloaaml nuir (in t-mtgnirt,

not Miic in Siiyitit (p. ViO), ilonry II. atandn for Henry I.

(p. 1'28), fi-rlfiQtuH for fi-rlfiuliin (p. I5fl), HIr .lohn tho Stewiinl

waa of Bonkill, not of Bonhlll (p. 1»(5), whence the fe«<lily punning

henildryof hln di«sccn«lnntM, who carry a hucklo (huncle), In their

arms with the motto— .Si<^i/iiil(ifMi» iii(ijorr» jtet/iior. For one

HcriouH hlndrnnco to tho reader'* convenience we mUNt hold the

jnibllsher, not tho author, to account. Who \h there that do«>ii

not prize foot-not«'M, whoroln somctlmeM are Htorcd the rlohi>!<t

iniKRctx in the mine ? But they oufjht to Iw at the imRu foot,

not at the chapter end an In this volume. One Is entitled to tho

eiiMcment of picking up reference* and B»lde» an ono Roett alonf; ;

it 1h he»rtU>MM to mako ono turn |Htr|>etnally to a ymgo far

ahead.

Wo have no lio«ltatlon In pronouncing tho latfmt hUtory of

S<'otland to l>e tho moHt readable, and, taking account of tho uno

that has l>oon nmdu of recent Ni)ccial!!it rcHcarch, tho mont

complete. .^^^^^^___^_^___^__

VARIOUS BROOK FARMERS.

Brook Fabu. By LiNnsAV .Swift. (Macmlllnn, (V<.)

A groat mnsH of Brook Farm literaturo Ih In cxiHtonce. Mr.

Swift's bibliography of the subject coTont ten imgeH, and does

not pretentl to \h> comi)lete. There was room, however, for his

own volume on tho subject which sums up the contents of tho

previous Brook Farm Uwks, succinctly tells tho story of this

interesting American experiment, and enables us to' liwtk at it

through the spectacles of the principal memlK>rs and visitors of

the institution. It was originate<l by (icorge W. Hipley, whom
Onrlyle has descrilMMl as a " Socinian Mast<>r who left his pulpit
in order to r<>form the world by cultivating onions." Ilis

pur|x>s(*, as expressed in his own language, was " to ensnro a

more natural union between intellectual and manual lalmur than

now exists, to combine tho thinker and tho worker as far as

possible in tho samo individual, to gnarantco tho highest mental

freedom by providing laltour adapte<l to their tastcw and talents,

and securing to them the fruits of their industry ; to do away
with tho necessity of menial services by combining the bcneflta

of education and tho profits of, lalmnr to all." With this end In

view ho got a numl)er of sympathetic j)ersons to join with him in

tho purcli.ise of Urook Farm. All sorts and conditions of |ieoplo

Uesiretl to join him there. Among them, Mr. Swift tells us, wcro

l>olItical exiles, tradesmen In a small way who had failed else-

where, neetly widows, and ministers without luirishes but

generally with goo<l-si7.e<l fnniilies. Most of these applicants had
to bo rejected, but even when the farniers had l)een chosen with

discrimination, success did not attend the enterprise. For one
reason or another, all tho members liroko away. Ono of them
took to drink and another to gold-mining ; a third became a

Uw aink. Wo mul nf tiio trailamit of invalMa b;

curv, which was applM •• IoIIrim t
—

Thirteen iMrrxIa of I— eoUwtorww yleMatf
a spring, and this supply waa 4a«Mtf mUl a patlw
fur It : tbeii the iiluieni wpte DpW»Bd MMI Um «•!•

pour dtmn an InclinttI i>laiM« and (all • iWatiaw tt

liaet u|Hj(i the back of th« sbiuMorfnc vlfltia.

Wo abM> aae bow tbo Uek ot nrganlaaUoa braagbt

pblbwthropio ofortM of tbo farm to

dopartmant which, apiwrently,
dcfooUi :—

It frmiuently bappeiMMl that a t««ph»r wlw i

on the fann would leave bU work to mae> aa aaf^
a pupil ; but tbo pupil. lirinK alMorfaMi In tk* pw
chunks, aitfeer tot^t bl» appointncnt altmattw
np|>oaranco an hour late.

Of the meral>er« and vlsltonof tbo Inatitntion tbeuoai

are prolmbly italph Waldo Kmoraoo and Natbaalal

Kmemon was iKit entirely In sympathy wllb tbo BO
ho did not hosilato to speak of It with a ((uiet tatln

writes Mr. Kwlft,
" aa ho said of a certain ««

Transocndcntal Club tbat It waa llko going to Ilea ran

so ho playfully compared Brook Farm to a French n
small." Hawthorne's association with tbo Bronk Fan
to every one from hU famous Btith<<<Ule Uomanea, 1

opinion of it Is perhaim lietti-r given in his lettOTB,

enthusiastically by breaking a machine fur chopfi
then devoting his energy to tho spreading et WKK
fields. He also wrot«< hojne proudly to the effect

milked a cow, and ho seems to bavo regarded tbia i

as tho mora important bocanan tbo cow in qneathm I

intelligent faco " and " a refloctlTO cast of eharac

four months later bo was tired of agrionltnral labour

up his feelings tbaa :
—

In a littlo more than a fortnight I shall lie f

bondage, freo to enjoy nature, free to think and

lal)our Is tho curse of tho world, and nolio<ly can

it without heooming proportionately brutiOnl. Ii

worthy matter that I have spent Ave golden

providing food for cows anil horses ? It i* not ao.

It Is welt known that the Brook Farm cx|ierinier

Fourierism under tho auspicea of Albert Brisbunf

is a branch of tho subject on which Mr. Swift baa a
to say. His liook on tho whole, however, is an

account of an interesting experiment, not meroly

history of Brook Farm, but also carefully giving the

careers of the princi|)al |)eoplc connected with it, aw
Charles Dana, Oi>orge P. Bradford, William Ilenrj
and some others.

MALAY FOLKLORE.

MAiJtT Maoic. By Waltkk Wiluam Skeat. {%
'ils. n.)

Mr. Skeat, who is a Civil scr^-ant in the Fedei

States, has dono a valuable piece of work in this

true he is not tho first to write of the Malaya in <

Marsden and Xcwbold laid the foiindatiooa, and in

Sir F. Swettenham and Mr. It. Clifford haT* doaa mw
interest in the race. Hut Mr. Skeat baa strnck o<

lino of his own, which is indicated by tho title. It
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«iih

Ow Mcial wmI natanl history of Um northern Malay
Tto OofrcnuMBt has Kiwn him Wt* of abMOoe, but,

laUacitaeam withhoMii hU pay.

I DmH aMy bo round with th<< im>tli<Kl nf tlio Iwrnk. Mr.

) ^voto* too Mueh. and this, too, CTcn tvhorp ho can kimmJc

fMMi lib own knoirk>df«. Wo do aot aimriat that he should hsTO

eMrilned htmsplf to what he has seen : but It would have boen

bKler had he enmbiiicd rradlnj; with ex|ierloncc, and put the

IfU in hU oiWB worda, itiTlnj;, of <<onrw>. hU authority for any
aeeowl-hand stalMMai. TIm fault Is formal : «v nx>uld not wiwli

aay of hia InllonnUon away, but long quntntions pivo n scmppy
look tothowotk. In nearly all ensM Mr. Skost has HOincthiiip:

of Uaoaato adi ; aad this i» usually the ohnnn UHcd liy tlio

OfMntor. naaodMnM are iriven in a literal Kii);liHh translation,

the oriicinal text beini; reaerred for an apitondix, whirh covors

MMurlya hnndred paf^ea of small print. Werefcrot to add thatimrts

of tJUa are left untranslated, whether to Imwdlcriic or not does

at appear. Heeinjt how few know the Malay dialects, the whole

ahosM eertainly have been translated, tliou);h it mifcht have

haaa aaoeaHiry to use the ikoent otaacority of a dead language
•or psHa of the test.

It is clear that Mr. Hkoat has the oonndonce of the jieoplc

he hdpa to fcovem. .\ll eolleetora know how shy men arc of

Mling a anperatitioa ; yet he haa nuinafred to |iersuado magic-

MKNigers and medieino men' to sliow him their rites, to dictate

UM>ir incantations, and in some instances to lend their magical
I for copying. The great mass of these charms are clearly

' than the present religion of the |M<ople, though there are

May traoea both of Hindu and of Mahomedan inflncnces.

BirtJl, Miriago, and death, agriculture, hunting, and mining,

wiod and wecther, the forest and the sea. each yields its own

aUmof dumaa and ceremonies. Many of these are familiar

Sympathetic! magic, for instance, ia common. To
rain a Malay woman "

puts on her head an inverted

earthenware pan, and then, setting it upon the ground, fills it

with water and washea the cat in it until the latter Is more than

half drowned." Wax imagen are used for lx>witchment, as in

o«r oam country. Ktoq among theae familiar practices, however,

Mr. Skeat often adda aone new tiling. Thux the Malay image, we
learn, most be of the length ofafootstep(doul)tloss measurc<l by the

vletim's foot) ; it mutt bemadclikeacor|tse, and the burial Ker\-iee

at to anid orer It. Mr. Skeat gives a picture of throe of thoxo

iiMmea, which belong to his collection of models. And bcsi<lo these

ore coHMnonplaee things are a boat of others quite new to us. Some
of the mnst cnrions are the traditional methods of hunting. Thus

to oUch wild pigeon, a hot has to be built after a prcscril>ed

Mdel, with a railing before It which cncloaea what is called
'*
King Solomon's palaoe-yard." Klaborate ceremonies and

rkaraM are require<I for each step of the preparations, and n

apeeial language has to Ijo used, new wortls l)eing appliotl to

ererythlng tJMt the pigeon any to deceived. The hut is the

Magie Prtnee, tto tato naed for aoondlng a call-note is Princ«

DIatnetion, tto decoy bird ia the S(|uatting Princess. The

pigeona are addrcaaed in royal atylc, and invited to |>orch in the

Ivory Hall, carpeted with silver, and so forth. Tiger hunting
ad other kinds have their oti-n prescriptions and taboos, in

which ttore Is often a kind of grim humour. The Malay language
is taboo in searching for camphor. Tin miners, too, have their

langnage and their rules, one of whirh is that no shoes or

toellaa say lie tak<>n Into the mine for fear of offending the tin

apMt. Certain animals must never a|>proach the mine ; and If It

la aMMtary to speak of them, they must not be named. The
atXmmakm^^ §£tm ^waflnnl^ la alivswa A ** tall XnMttkm '* n%r,n,v mtnnva

ad ottor ptoWaM of atluiology another time

given na ia a very valuable contribution to the

lore, tto mora w«leome bocauao such things nro (

the face of the earth.

SYMBOLS.

SVMHOI.IAM OF Tin: l'L\>.T AND W'vxT. Hy Mrs. M(

(ItcHlway, '1\h. II.)

HynilioliNni ix n wonl which li.is g»in«<d hIiii

IhoKO late days, and tlu>Nynil>oliKni of Mrs. Murr.

not lie ronrumtl with (Iw Kymlxilisiii nf Mr. AH lit

historical study of symlM>lH as part of Ihc NC-ioiic

very attmclive one, and it would seem to |k

fiuteination for the fominino mind. Throe of the

thorny Muliject are women—Mrs. Jameson, Miss

and Miss Maif;ar«^t Ktok(>s—and now wu iiiiiHt ai

Miirniy-Aynsley to the list. Wo do not for(
*' tioldon Bough

"
or Count tSoblot d'Alviolla'N

SymlKiU," delightful if somowhat t<>iiiorarioiis

large share taken l)y women iii this braiioli <>f res

aide—the inoro so since there is a go<Hl dea

symliollsui which wnultl not occur to a woman's i

no doubt,
"

rearfiil joy
"

in tracing out ai)p

symliolH and aUio<I rites and su|>erHtitionH, and di

of mooting iM'twcen Mexico and Mandalay, Con
l)eiiim«rk and Mysore. Picking out these stn

Scandinavian bracelets, or Brittany dolmens, oi

like dram-drinking
—it grows and overmasters

proliably no more dangerous study to l>o pursii

easily loads one Into the error of confusing n

with lineal derivation, and accident with intei

luirallcl we can think of is etymology in untraiiic

for instance, Mrs. Murray-Ayiisley fliids siin

ornament on objects in Scandinavia and on a I

from the Kiger country, and iiiiiuediatoly draws

that the people who nuido the bracolot must hi

the same race as the Scandinavians, we ar<? rorc<v

similar causes produce similar results ovorywht
no wason on earth why a siiiiplo form of decor

have Imh'U evolvo<l iiido|K>ndoiitly in Swo«lcn i

Symlmlists are nnich too prone to assume that mi

and that two men cannot hit on identical invon

seen the same rashnoss among comparative myth
After this protest, however, we have notliii

the laliorlous work which Mrs. Murray-Aynsli'j
not live to s(>e publ!sho<l. Sliowasalx)rn student,

linguist, and gifted with many nire riualitlos <

ol>s<>rvntion ; and during twenty years of a

travelling, largely s|>ont in India, she lost no

adding to her stock of knowlc<lgo of her favou

great merit of her work is that it Is not t

gathers her facts partly from Ixxiks and the rccoi

but mainly from the mouths and customs of t

selves, with whom her linguistic talents enabled

and from whom she Arvr<K much curious informat

BoperstltionH, customs, and symbols. Though tl

her lHx>k is to show pointa of dose analogy lM>tw<><

in the Bast and the 'West, It Includes a gr(>at

those who are not bitten with the taste for symix
solivl by llndiiig in hor jwgesa remarkoblocolloctlc
fnllflnro liiiliwwl thnlu'n npn wn iiitlninlj.lv ml
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HttlliorriiO <ir powting ulek ehikliw tkraogh elcft pdtofdt, tk*

origin of niuyi>oli'H, anil a dOMD klndfed Mlbjfiota. It will tw

MM'ii tliul Mrti. Murniy-Ayiwley'a nMrarohoa eovi<r » wlile and

ft<rlll<< ri(>l<l, uiiil iin|ily u vuHt niiioiint of Mrpful iittMly. Tbv Iwok

Ih u coMcctiDii <if nullH'iiliruUtl facta rather llian a thralu (llko

Count UobUa irAlvIcUa'a) on th<> mlgnilion nf nymlmN anil

«U|>crNtitlonit, unti thU Ih Kh KiM-clal vlrtu(<. Wo iiliall not

unilortuko tliu uu((rai'i(>u» luHk of pointing out trifling crron, but

\v<- limy Jiixt ri'iniirk I hat Tavrriiior cortnlnly did not vUlt India

diii'iiig tli« rrigii of Akimr, iinil Hint tlirrti in no "
nM>M|iii< of

Uniar
"

at Ciiiro. Hir (i<'<irgi< BlrdwiMMl, hliii<M'lf nn ardent

Ntudont of xyiiilioliNni, roiitrihut<>H uii iiitrrtiiting and Niiggoatlro

liilniductioii to tli<> Hiilijii^t, 111 wliirh ti» hImi imya • aympathotio
lrilMil<< lo tli<< uiillior'N gruciotiN |H<rM>niili(y and renwrkablo

IHiwfi-N ; and tli<< yoIiiiiic Ih iitiutnitt'd hy iiiinioroaa drawing*.
Tlio uiiiisaioii of uii iiidi'x in u work of thin rlinractor U mo M>rlouit

a ilefcct that it onglit to bo r<<tn«diod at oiiv«>.

PAUL DE KOOK.

Mbhoik* or Paul db Kock. (Hniithon, 10a. n.).

That nnuiBiiif; thoii;;h atyleleaa and omewliatraacally novelist,

Paul dn Kock, has protty well loat hia once oonaiderablo vogue in

thill country. It is
"
Gyp

"
and M. Aiiatole Frftnce and M.

iloiiri I.avi><laii that thu Pondeiiiiia of to-day re«da with thu

nccom|>aiiini«iitii of a domoaticatml aofn and a cigar, in ordor to

iicquaint hinisolf with tho onward inarch of litoratiiro. But wti

rcmcmbvr that oiiou it waa Paul do Kock who aorved thia noble and

iilitvatiii); purpoao, and we have a kindly feeling for an author
whoae name wo know ao much liottcr thon hia work. That foeling
will not Ix) diminiahcd by tho perusal of hia momoira, of which a

fairly poo<l tranalation ia now offered to the Enpli«h reader. Tho
main facta of Paul do Kock'a life arc already familiar to those

who care to know thom ; in thia gonial outobiop-nphy ho filla up
whot hiis hitherto been a more outline with aufflciontly entertain-

ing detttila. Horn in 17113, ho Itegan life (uiiconscioualy enough)
by saving hia mother from the guillotine. Kven the stem

Kouquior-Tinvillc was aoftenod by the *'
baby laughter

"
with

which the infant Paul greotetl those who came to bear Madame
do Kock iK'foro tho Revolutionary Tribunal which had just
condemned her husband. There arc, as M. do Kock smilingly
congratulatoa himself,

" few caaoa of filial affection which can bo

comparwl on tho ground of precocity with that." In 17TO
Mnilamo do Kock marric<{ again. Her second husband was a

p»o<l follow enough, but a confirmed gambler, who wasted his

aiil)st4iii('o nt tho roulette tabloa which were ao common in Paris

during tlie first third of tho century. Oddly enoufjh, this

weakness of hia hel|icd hia 8tei«on into tlio ranka of autliorship.
When tho boy waa eighteen he wrote his first novel, on the model of

Miaa Crawley'a favourite Pigault I/obrun. No publisher would

accept it, ao ho naturally turned t<i tlio young author'a second

resource, and dccido<l to print it himself. But he only had 300
francs ; so he took his stepfather into counsel as to tho

(Kisaibility of increasing this small capital at the temiiting wheel.

'ITio stepfather played with tho proverbial luck of the novice,
an;l l)rou;;ht Iwck 1,200 francs, of which he would only acoopt a

quarter as commission. It is interesting to aoe the budget of a
Ki-ench author ir. 1811. Kock's IxKik was in two volumes—he
had not the courage to test his reader's patience by extending it

to tho usual throo.

Kach coi>y of the five hundrc<l, inoludinc stitchins an<l

Tka itlHt ptiM of th* book «m six fnaes » oopjr, «
••IWs iiimnllir • Ibiid «•! UiU as iiaaaaa^ Tli

four doMB oopiM WW* Mikl, and liio fnmag am
•xnHation thr«w up his cl«rk«hl|i. Hot Um t<>Ul •<

more than a himtlred eopies, and bo had Ui pluii

liackwaten o( literatorn,
" aink or swim." Hia  

waa fur Um aUge, for the simpie reaaun that it too

work ti> writ* a novel, wbvmaa a thr» ad piaj eool

in tbraa waaka. In tlia ouune of bia litaraiy iiarsat ll

amusing aoooainUneaa, Ut whom we ai« daly iateoi

<Mldast of aU waa the raadarUU writar, MacUiBvilU,

laay bat olarar |iar8<iD. On oaa oeeaaloii ka had c

writ* a Taadarilla by a cartain timo. On th* apf'ii

turned up at the thaatr* with a r<>U uf MS., read t

acta alouil with thu graataat Mat, drew hk dMqae, a

Ui write tlie thirtl act. After ha waa gcoa tlia maiu
tho MS. to take a look at some of tho tiest j^ikna, ai

|iaper blank ; indolent Martainrillo ha<l im|ct>Tiaa

thing aa he went along. Sis oxintha later, whan t

actually written, th<iSo who had heard th« rv«<ling i

the first im|>rom|>tu version was the l>ftt«r of th* twi

no a|)ace for further qnutjitii>n«, but enough baa baas i

that these memoirs ar* really worth reading, thrwgh m
for adiflcation.

OTHER NEW BOOKS

ipilc<

Mp*. Dalany.
In Miut. DKI.ANV: A MiiMuiu, 1700-1788, (

Paston (Grant Richards, 7h. Od.), wo baro

could. If she likud, have l>c«n tho wife of John Weak
the intimate oorre»|>on<lont of Swift ; who know and C

with the moHt notable of the " Blue Htockings
"

and discussed, on their flrHt appearance, the workaof

Fielding, Smollett, Sterne, Chratcrfleld, Miss Bume;
and Sheridan ; who was a social celebrity for throes

century, and who, in the quieter days of her old age
could say thot she saw "very few people be)tldi!n

"
King

Queen Charlotte, ami their children ; who admi

she "
refuseil to know," Dr. Johnson ; and who, on t

of the roagnuninioiis Doctor himself, was described
"

.1 truly great woman at tsshlon. . . . not only
of fashion of tho present ago, but the highest bred «

world, and a woman of fashion of all ages." No
when her corres|x>iulencc was published in 1801 by Lai

in six volumes at £5 the set, discriminating rcvieisa

it, if they murmured a little at its balk. At that tia

of reconstituting the actual lifo of a bygone day ^

Macaulay, hardly recognised in Kngland, though it
'

acceptation in France. Nowadays no one Is likely U
such a " doiTuraent

"
us Mrs. Dclaay's Ictten. The

still for thoM^ who will bo at the pains to hunt thcM i

general reader knows not Mrs. Drlany.
** She w

Pusitou says,
" no professional wit, no publicly-teaa

she never published a book, exhibited a picture, no

hentcif the heroine of a scandal." She achievcti noU

terity, but the invention and execution of a curiooi a

|Ki|>er herbarium. She attainc<l celebrity solely by I

wvrth, her culture, and her charm. It is this wb

<liiulity to Mr. Paston's book. There is social g<Mai|

including amoet agreeable picture of thobowehoMoC
there is much that will detain tho reader

iiotabilitica of the eighteenth century ; but even
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, m4 we aoritally Ikuk Mr. Ptatoa for bia «klll In oom-
Ito t9eoi4 lain ao agreeable mkI n«a<lablo « ^-olumc.

Bal k« Mi(M lo kave girMi m  imtrx.

A tohop's HiUBouis
No ftvlvtmioa—Mnlc«U be Ika l«g«l—Uao proline in huiuoiir

M Uw elerlMl, vrhieli la, p«irfc»pa, Um rcMon why ao many
wtofcwiadi vita kaw bent Ueigjmii. JcaU on mnttoni more or

leas tloarly eo«iMctrJ wiUireUgkNi are ofton cany, nmi, therefore,

clMap, sad thaj anaet imc« offend iho mutv MMiNilivo lirotJireii.

We are aot aare that tlila rirfumsianrc ohoiild not liavo been

reeogalard in Uw apulngira mado by Mr. K. I>. Il«\v in the preAw«
to LMMTn MoMKVni (IsbUtcr, 2ii. Od.). But thi- IkmiW roproaenU
Ibe lighter aKMieaU of a Biabop wbom no ono roubl aocuxo cither
of want of Indnatry or of reverrace—Bishop Walahani How; and
bia ana need not really hare aiiolagiacd lo any one. He givcM uh

tnNB bia fotber'a aoto-boolc an immense Mtorc of clerical Htorios

alaMat all of tbem quaint and many of them very, very funny.

Biabop Walaham How wiu all the liettor Biwhop fur theM
**
ligbtwawtnta." He worked hard, and, with all hiw humour,

vaa tbotongbly earnest ami ninrere. Ho ctxild well appreciate
tbe aaggeatlon made by ooo of biv colleagues overwhcliiic4l with

the premure uf engageaMsatatluttbe final clause in the Baptismal
Service should bo changed to " Ye arc lo take care that the

Biabop be brooght to this child to confirm biro." Tho revival of

chnrrb onlinanccs was a serious reality to him ; but this did not
blind him to tlie humours of the Bishops of the old schtwl, <me of

wboaibereeallaaa lieginniuR his conllnnalion charge thus:—" My
dear3roaagfri«ida,«wlMivel»ecnengage«l in a very interesting, and

(aa I iioW it to he), a perfectly unolijet-tionnlile cen-mony." But
«e are beginning to retail his g«io<l things, and that is far too

teaipting a pursuit. We will only quote one more, charactcr-

iaUc oC tbe Biabop'a love of children.

A rery little girl, when taken to church, always knelt

down reverently to say a short prayer when she went in. Her
mr»ther, not having taught her any prayer to say at that time,

aaited ber to tell her what she s;iid. The child answered that

aiw atwajra prayed that there might lic nu Litany.

TaoiuraoB.
A very dcliciooa little book is The Ltbic Poemh or A1.FRK0

I»BH TKNjtvito!* (Dent, 2b. 6d.), belonging to a aeries calleil
" Tbe Lyric PocU." It has graceful bordera and head lines

bere and there and contains, with otbora, tboae early gems of

poet9 bjr which, after all, Tennyson ia beat known to this

IpeaentloB ami which Justify Mr. Kmcat Kbya in saying in his

intMdactioo to tbe l>ook that "
if Tennyson, like Kcata, had die<l

at twvaty-flrc, we ahoold still have had a ran- legacy to English
poetry from bia hands."

Aaotber Teaayaon roinme is the la Mf-MuHiAM (Is.lsl. n.), in

Meaa»a. Ifetbaen's "Little Library," e<lite<l with his usual taste

hjr tba Ber. H. C. Beeching, who writen an introduction and tho

t«UtU Boaaparta.
A certain iuLercat is always taken in the mothcra of great

BMn, which aeeoanta for tbe production of Miss Clara Tocbudi'a
NArataox'a Monoot (Boaaenscbeio, Ta. 6d.), which baa been
translated fhwi the Norwegian bj Miaa or Mrs. R. M. Cope. In

beraeif, Letitia Bonaparte waa a very ordinary sort of woman ;

bar claim to tbe notice of tho world is solely <Iependent on the
NawrkaMe career of ber mm. " Good C'orsi<-an Letitia I

"

erlea Oarfjrie ;
" while tbon noTMat thy little Napoleon, and be

aaaweia tby wither amile with tboae deep eyes of bis, a worid-

ahaorbing ambition of Napoleon," though s)

traaalated many ponaages in which Misa Tsc

approval of the " Corsican monster." Wo li

this |iolnt of view was an extinct ns the seminar

Miss rinkerton. In tho character of " Mmli
moat curious f(<«turo was that thrifty care for

led her to accnmulalo tlic fortune which was of

nacful to hor family. At the aonith of ber son't

abo waa tormented with constant anxiety lest tl

ediflce ahould one day melt away. ('<>nHe«|nentl

rid herself of the iwrcinionlous lialiit of life w
efaildreo all tho moru for tho ugly prognosticat
which It seemed to imply.

*' Wo Corsicans have 1

revolutions," she U8C«I to say.
*' All this |X>oi

end, and what will U'come of my children T Tl

me, and it would certainly be better to go to t

to strangers who would reject and betray th

prove<l her wis<loni,

Hawrklnc.
TiiK AiiT AND PnACTiCK OF Hawking, b;

(Methuen, lOs. Ud.), is, wo think, the second
this fascinating sport published during the last

other is, of course, tho " Hints on tho Manage
by tho well-known authority, Mr. J. K. Harting,
the Linncan Society, of which a second c<Ution t

We hoi>e this means a continiunco of interc

pastime which, since the death-blow <lealt to it 1

bos never been what it woj*, and yet has never
extinct. At present there arc about thirty
establishments in Kngland, chiefly enKaK<xl >n I

rook. Mr. Michell agrees with Mr. Harting
notion that hawking spoils a moor for game,
written, ezbaustive and thoroughly practici

illustrations, partly photographic.

Spupireon.
Vol. ! of C. H. H])urgcon'M AiToiiioonAnn

Alalmster) brings this culussal work to a e

interesting chapter is that containing a coll

in which tho eminent Baptist gave expression
various subjects of general interest. Here ^

eomniou sense, his prepossessions—wo nui]

ignorance, placed in striking juxtaposition. Oi

tem)>crance, for example, he writes wisely :—
I do not want you to wear n lot of pea(

]iutty medals ; not to 1x> always trying I

nKKleratu drinkers, but to go in fur winning thi

But when ho comes to the subject of groeeri!

find nothing l>cttcr to say than that ho hod

grocer who had not dcterioratecl by tho act c

His views of evolution were alao aomewlint

Darwin," he wrote,
" has never been able to fine

Archbisliop of Canterbury In the body of the I

billy K"«l. aii'l 1 venture to prophf>sy that he wi

plisli such a feat as that ;

" and be waa appni

impressi(m that this argtnnent disposed of Uni

have once Inrforc remarked with referenoc to thi

on which it is eonceive<l and the manner of Hi

not to bo judged by quite the usual stand

Undoubtedly, in lioth these res|»ects it comniei

immense nnmlier of |>eople who a<lmired S|

teaching. And wo can conlially congratulate
on having so sncecssfully completed the record
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"

Oott«iHihal(U ot ProdMliiuirlt Conlrovoniie
"

(1031). which l»

bore IiicIiuUhI, wan Ioiik Im>II«vmI to bo the flntt Latin btMik

puhllnhiMl in Dublin ; but I'art I. of lliin UM<rul roni|illatiiia

Htiowi-tl tliut Dr. O'Moara'a "
PalholoKia HrnslKaria" wa« laaoMl

tlu<r<> iiH i<urly an IfllO. HIr Tlii>nin>i Ovrrbury'ii iKtcm,
" Tbo

Wif<<," r<-<'<'ivi<<l a tWfirtli ini|>ri>>i>>i<>ii In tlii< IrUli rapltal In

WM. Tht'rn arc ninny |>r<M-liiuiii(iiiim by VlM-ounl KalldauU and

Ijord D«'|>iily \Vi>iit\nirlli, wlillo In tho y««r» unib>r noticti two

Mlltliiim of hUlmunil S|H>nM<r'H
"

N'l<>w of tho Stalo of Irflnnil
"

vaiud from Dublin |ir«>»M<ii. Tli« work U done with ((rcat care,

tho coiintlonii and other biltllogrniihit'al dctaltK Im-Iuk very

mlnuU'ly r(*|>ortod. Mr, Dugan'n notoi contain a g<KMl deal of

llluKtrativc and explanatory matlor in brief mmpaMi.

Mr. Kvclyu ('i>cil liuidfti iii ('n|>o Town on Si-pli-nitn'r I'i

nud wiMit on to BliM'tufontcIn uud I'rt-torin, ll« wuh »t UidyMuilh
wlii'ii wiir liroko out, uud Hdiyod ii further thmi wi^'ki in Niilal.

Tlu'M ho went round by tho w»y of K<>ini to KluMlcnlii. iliit

op|>ortiniiti<>N of iici|uirtn(; liiforumtion wi>n- oxcrpliouiil, ami ho

i(ivi>M tho upxhot of uiuuy intorviowH in On tiik Kvk or tiik Waii

(Murray, '.in. Od.). In a ii<v('l-h<>iid<>d way ho tnkf>M tho KluMloniiui

view of tho nltuntion, and tollit nouio go<><i ittorioH tHmvictin{(

Pi-THiib'nt Krugor nud thoM) nitout hlui of I'orruption, though ho

hiiM uotlilu{; to way that thono who havu nuido any Htudy of tho

Hubjoct did not know iHjrfi'ctly wull ulrt>aily. Ili« photographs
arc rather ((ood.

The lato<.l niblition to " Tho PhiluHophy at Honio HorioM
"

(SoiiuciiM'holn, 'Ji. (ill. each) i<< n tiiinHlution Ity Mr, K. I*.

(ioorwit/. iif Haul's DitKA.MN ok a SriiilT-SKKii. .\ lui-id intriMlui-

tion and soiuo notes arc adiUxl by Mr, F, Scwall, Hunt's satiro

on tho spiritual philiMophy uf Swc<b>nl)orK must be rend

with his Inter works, for example,
" Tho Loctun<M on Meta-

pliysies
" and " Tho Lectures on I'sychoiojcy," For Swe<len-

Isir^'s thi-ory in tho " Arcana " of tho spirit world, so

MierciloMsly s^ttirized by Hant, eonsi«lerably influenced the later

philosophy of Haul hiuiM-lf, Ho never lK<lieved, like SwimIcu-

Ikii'k. in tho c(mnuuni<>u duriii); life with spirits, but he uduutted
the iMissibility of a iiiiiio/iis iiitel/i(/ibi/iii, a world of rationni l)ciup<,

in which after ileatli, without leaviuc this mrth, spirits niinht coni-

nuiuewith one auother. Mr. Sewall helps the reader to estimato

tho ONteiit of Kwe<lciilioi'^'s influence U|M)n Hnnt by liriiiKinK

tojjether the rei-ent utieraiici's of Germnn und other philosopher*
on tho snitject. Mr, 0>M>rwitz hns f(mght mnnfidly with tho

diniculty of rendering Hant into good Knglish, nnd producc<l a

very readalile translation,

Tho Uev. Arthur Ditnock's contribution to Bell's C'nthe<lrnl

Series on Saint I'aii.'s (Is. (id.) is very cnrefully nnd well

done, nud hns many excellent illustrations. Ho is quite polito
to uud appri'ciative of Sir NVillinm Itichmouil, nnd does not enter
into tho decorntion nmtroversy. In tho sjiin«> series conioii

Cahlislk : The Cathki»uai, asu Skk, by Mr, I'. Hing Eley.

Tiik B<k)K or WiiAi.tx, by F. K. BttUlard (Murr-.iy.tVi.), is tho

Infest addition to the Progrt-ssive Science s<'ri«'H. The author

diH>s not write as a whaler but as a natural historian. One must
not search his pap-s for tish stories, but only for physiohigical
facts. His bisik will Ih> of great vuluo to those who wish to

make u serious study of ct'taceans, but It will not attract the

gtMienil public.

That well-known lYidc-mmim of the field lM>tnnist .lohns'

Flowkus or THK FiKi.i) has for it.s twenty-ninth edition lH>en

entirely re-written by Prof. G. 8. Boulger (8.P.C.K.). The main
alterations sc<>ni to lie that the description of the individual

flowers is more detailtMl. Tho Swlges and (;rasM«'s are nddisl at

to tlw partoH •sceatloa ol bia Uak, iumI, la fact. Ilia

o larga sad «aM|tlo» UmI Iw aight Jnat aa wcrtl k

mat« Uiaa 374 |«(r* wkll* Iw wm •bant it. Tk« I

eootBloa mmm intamting rw—Hra tm llw Mb|M<
ootoaiMtloa t«g«th«r wick an anaailota wkMi iiHta pt

In TIen-taIn • (ionmn iiiMt—lo« baa tm
oblaiiiMl anti laiil out, bat (ka fltnaaa MiUaa
|H<rfi<otl7 mtinlktl with Ibo Britiak uomiwJno ai

RKivo out of It. For nmny yttr* a (Smnan aaaMMl M
wan rhalnnan oC the BritUb Munlri|«l Coonril, ba

for colonial cx|ainslofl m^-mm to luai ii afaaoat cut in

GovomoM^nt at bomo. Tbo Oanaaa raai4aBla In il

on tho wbtilo, eertainljr not In favour of It.

We miMt proti<Mt agalnut tho priro charg*«i for

S4-eiiig that it in very idiort, iiuliffen-nily tttnuti, ami

very bod popor, 7a. flcl. ia t<io large a »um to aak for I

TuK Lant ARC-AltiAX.bjr Kt. John I^icaa (Hmitbrn
is a c-ollf)ction of eaaaya on variiHu Kubjort* by

uiidergnulnate. Tkc^r arc clever enougti but hanlly

im|Mirlan(*c to have lM><>n printeft. Tbc* writer laTW

tendency of tho University of OxfonI in to lilOMM CO

\Vi< no longer drink new |»ort far into tito now da)

of US at certain iteriods of the year un<h-rgo tba

death without death'* iwace, known aa training. I

improve our minds overmuch in tho Cba|iel, at anj

not enfeeble our bodies in the ta|>-roofnor elacwheri

enter an e\ainination ru<Mn, wo do not orenemrcr ou

with dates and <lei-lensionH. No, w« are VVry ortl

lady novelists have given ua up In dlafoai aad bl

tlieir heels and Cambridge.

EduoatlonaL
In Macuiilian'a "Claaaical Scries" Dr. Kamlys pi

last four of Dcmoathenea' Pbillppio Orations, to wi

Pku\('»:, tho SiaxiND PHiLirric, O.x thk Cuijumimm
Tiflui) Pliii.irric (.'>s.). Tho edition is thonnighly n

us (hoMi; will cx|)eet who have iimil (ho Public Or
works. The preface is s|Mi-ially interesting for itn ro

certain |Ki.sN:iges in Denumthenoti with others written

I{;ilfour, Brougham, Fox, and Pitt. It woidd he int

carry out the |Kirallel further by analynin of tbr

methods shown in some famuus Knglish npcccbca, and a
of these with DiMmMlhenes. That is not for a aeboo

true, but in gcmd hands it might turn out an inatfl

of literary criticism. The hisloric;il intmlnctioa |

piets> in its pro|ier surniundin^s. and analyst's tho ar|
the te\t Dr, Saiulys maiidy folbms BIn.vs, IhiI he ban

imprt>vements <if his own to suggest. The text of

Philippic
"

conies in for a s|iecial disruxsion. Tho oil

the shorter version aa proliably Dcmonthenoa' I

reprejM'nting the spofH-h as it was ikdiveretl, while tl

the orator's own n«vision. The two versions are distil

different ty|K>. Crilieal notes are placed at tho foot o(

The comiiHMitary is remarkably full—toofull, iiMlee<l,f

IsMik, although some of the more advance<l noleji an

small ty|H< ax a hint that they may Ix^ omitti-d by
But the student who wish«-s to master tkcae apccebi

everything he wants. The book containa a aelMt h

and indic(>8.

Mr. Nairn's Pitt Pre<i!i Rdition of HoMn.OimM
evidence of can-ful «i>rk. Then- is tbe oaoal {

intro<luction nnd ap|H<ndi(s's d<Mliiig witb tbo '*
.\i

sultjnnctive and optative, n* nnd <r, tbe iliflnilire. a

licen<-<-. All arv cb>iir and um-ful. tboacb Mr. Nairn'
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Paoamars Vracn^ «<<litc(l. in iIm>
"

fnlrcrHlty TntnHitl
"
br r. O. PtaMa«« MMl T. B. Mill* (ni\.<. 1*. M.). in

apUtm mMI tloM aot go <Ip«|i cnaach. Thu* thu meirinil

«f Uw iateoriMPtion '- —• ••'->- ; •••nm. llkf "• irrallooal

Iwilboii: rrailor in ii»t toM
wkr Altir popta umnl til. horu."*"*. Ttio note*
aiv MMlliiir* Irillin);, «« "

supply tU^
"

iMM).
MuT*. BI»rkK« ««M»«I n* two nH»rr «if lln»lr

'*
Ijiliii 8i»rl*i«,"

illaaralcrf HoRAi-K. Oil<« 111., nlitml by H. (iwynii (K. M.), ami
LiVT v., hy W. C L«iuiitK 1'^. (hi.). Th(> r<>rfiK>r coiitaiim tho

o( Uorao*, UlwttmU<tl liy qu<>ia(i<inH in riill, which wo
In revkiwinK thi> <-<litinn nf IVMik IV. in tho name

Mr. Gwynn, iM> (I 'iily. mnw a dixtinct |M>Mtli'al

in Jho «i» nolih- .h op«>ii tho h«ok. Th<' imtttt

enoiain aooM* gnod itlaatratioaarruai BnglbfepOPt nr -another r<hmI

potaU ) mU aa app»o<lx gt*«a 8ir 8t«phMi <!•* Vt<n<'» viiriin>nM

ttonalalion xf (be aixlh imU* anil part uf Dryil<-n'« |>ar:i|ilir:iM> of

Ike twnty-ninih. Th<>n< ii>, wv think, too inin-b lr;iii>liitli>n in

tlw Botn. What a buy nantk ii paniphntito. Tlie ;;r.inimiitieal

notoB, too, OfO ont qni'to llmmiiKh. Tliiiit rapitin iniNor, r. 42,

MBjr ke aa rrko «f IokbI phmwilouy : but it it certain (hat
^tBa nf|iili« uiHlcralantUrriiHiiif {•-tiik^¥ in cintpt in (irrak),
aod Hormre'n foiuliicM for a Crt'ok i;<'">tiv«* '>t wpanition or
loa WOat Up takon into atH-ount. The KtMiilive itt price Ih not in

poiat bet* ; ami, if it wcr<>, the eilitor Hhould explain (hat it la

raoUy loeoUro. T0 docUif tmtgUtro, aitain (xi. 1), iit nut

HiaOMMlltolly lk« aane aa dix-taa a te. The pielnres froiii Viiw>

poilUlagB
am well rhxniHi and elTiM-live. Mr. I^iminK'H

"
Livy

"

la prdWeed by a clear and intere>lin(j e?»,soy on the" ('nMliliility of

Harly lUxnan lllntory." He conies to the orthmUiN conclusion, of

orwi fT. that it l« not cre<lible in detail, and we an- with him so

far ; hot wk tmei koro, • in otker oom'm, that the nHMt is not
mmt» vl tkm 9ntf imgeaim. Thoao wuni nut true, donlttleHs, but
Um BooMO hdlof in them waa tnie, and they k>^'<' valuable
grMoooo na to national ideals ; N'sidt's, tlicy enilioily many
traditloiM of HMawra ami Mieial history which may lie taken as

tr«e. no notoa are good. A few cxerciiuw for n)-lxaii»lat.ioii

ooMpliHo tko book.

CaiMlidat4<H for I/>ml<m Matriculation will And thn

r)iirii-r..iiv. No. .X.XVII., liWO (t'live, Is.), ns.-fiil.

rs with full solutions, and rocommenda-
Matiik'I I vriov

I:

tl.  

Tkivo mon
Iv.

If Mnrniy's
"
Hamly Clamlcal Maps

"
licliefnre

BananKiA, HiHrANiA,irAUa (paper, la. nHsk). Mr. (irutidy'N
aa editor ia unlUcieiit to iruaranl<>e that th<>y have lN<en

drown with all possible care. Their chief merit is the use <if

fnor colonrs lo disliniriish heights alsivc sesi level ; (his Inakt-M

IIMhi at onee ini|ierior to (hi- classical maps now in (teiierjil use.

Tllo IMumx) are perfeetly cle:ir, ami the look of (he maps nitist

pifiwit (o the eye. t'onsideriii); how closely history is iMiiind np
wilk gnifcraphy. thisie am a valnablv aid to historical work. A
glaoce shows I he physical character of i-M-h oiuntry, which in

IIN! old aiB|ai had to lie reiis<inc<t out and le;irnl by heart.

FICTION.

By 1^1 ToiAT«ir ; translated hy fiOilic MacIik.

(Henderson, (Vs. n.)

It ia ctiriooa (o trace tbc Inflnence of an arlisl'it own critical

tkeorieB on hia' crootivo work. Critics of WaKiier and 2ola have
dorlred no littio aniiiaMueat from tbo prociiM. Wa(ctier, no

doolii, ometiiMa oreriookod bia tkeorica to kimhI purisMc, and
ZoU i« kia kopploat moowiU MMno to have mislaid his iiod-

Inok. Hore, fcuwotror, !• s novel,
" Iteourns-tion

"
(tniiislat<-<l

wilk icTBot ran* ami nympathy by Ixniwi .Mantle), »lii<-h is

spinri I the author'a own frit icjil t'

" Wka' ^ I .It i» Art t" wae a powerful In

io wMek Hkokaopmw, Hopfcooloi, Milt<Hi, Itai 1. and
ft. *^ «1m» «v«ll Tfc  tasbiiliiiiB if H III f ......toil.

aako of hU atneorlty. Tho main pint la k p<m-(
" M>Kurn>clton

"
is that of a iHiotlllflil ynnn;; I{

Misliivn, who Ih wnmRi'd by u princo, Xekliliidolt,

fallinK to tho lowest depths of de|;r»dution,

Ufijnatty-'of niur«l<<r, and c<iiidemni<tl to hard lal

She Is savisl liy her MslnctT, who fns-s her from li

and llnully obtain* a mltlpitlon of her N<>iitci

resurrtH'tlon in c<inipIeto when, thon|;h she lovist

rufuNca to saoriflco his future by marrying hli

esoollont thomo, n man and woiiinn, once net

motives, tmnsforme<l by uns(>lflsh affection Int

heroine of the hi(;hi>st «irder. But h<iw (UK's Tols(<

In the llrst place it taki^s him TiOO pa^cs t<i ihi

has tieult with it in such a plaiii-spoki-n way as t^

the circle of his readers, and to conflne the Immi

the smoklnft nsim,whence It cannot be carriisl off

room table. Another dcfe<>t is u purely artistic

the main liusintsis of the writer is not t<i tell n
|

but to write an indictment of the prison system i

Uxik Is a revolutlon.iry treatls«>. While the n'a<l

luKiks to learn (he fate of MlUlovn, he is (reato«l 1

chapter written for a purely didactic pnrpoae.
endlesa nccumnlation of detail, ho ceases to

important ami what Is not. Chanicters ar<« Intni

in nnmlx-r to till a whole lilirary of novels. Kor

thoy are of little human iiitei-est, Is'iiiK either pii

or effete aristm-rals, and thi>refor(> lalM>lle<l
*

prisoners, and therefore lalM'lli><|
*'

wroii^red."

to the author, it is an "
incotiiprelictisllile ilelusiii

punish one another." A aombro veil is drawn

iMNik. Scarcely a detail la rhoM>n but to holgt

jfloom. Here In a sample :
—

Ncklilildoff listeiicil, but hardly undci-sttMid

liMikiii^ old man was s;iyinK, lMH-aiiH<> his alteiil

(o a larjje, dark jcrcy, maiiy-le>:K<>d louso thai

along the {;rMMl-l(M)kln|; iiian'it cliv<>k,

Tlie "
KiKMl-hmkinK nuui'H vlioeic

"
bi an oxainpio

which an author who abjur<>s leclinii|ue indiilio

details an* piir|iOMileiM. ('b-sual characters iipoi

depends ar<> liriHi^ht on the scene merely, one '

disKUsl till* reader. A landlady is m<-nlioiiisl o

h^iH an "extruordinurily fat, whit4- neck," and an

Is-cauao nbe is "a horribly ii4(ly, little, bony, snu

facisl woman." " Yellow "
Is quitv a normal colt

clmracters. Bnt they am an ofti^n as not ({retui.

Yet a perusal of this ill-pro|s>rlioned anil 1

Isiok is nut entirely rriiitWits. The cli»ract,«'r

faullle».s piece of work, and we would Khidly excl

ib dull in the iMsik for mon* alsiiit (he lieroiiu*. 1

a |M*as;iiit by conversion- K'vt'a un moiit than one

of iieaitant life. Some of thn scenes in prison :

and (ho re^ler follows tho exiles U> Silicria uiidc

of a closely oliaervant cicorono. But thn picture

an unspariiiK brush. Kvon tho writ4*r's habit

sacridcml to his c^re to oinphasiZ4* only what heii

of a sufferinic criminal class, oppr<!S»<Hl by a vici

As a s|Ms'ial pleader Tolsloy has wiKikeiied his i-as

fKirtialilv, and as a novi'list hn has marred a |h)W

total (llsri-jj^.n'd of artistic pni|iortioii.

In Aoodlo.

Itound the name of Graiid-Pn', like that of "
!

Iinnirii ft tinvmit* mm ikf M/illiit u-lt lli*rtf><l fliiwitr thf> Ini
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CanMllnn. A HiotrM m KvAXnKLixr (I.aiia, (k.) In s bomi, It U
tnirt— rhal U thn nin<|prii form ^liiit it N itUo • |Mii>m, full of

ilollirato rt^'liii^, of grarlnan pr>u|iln, nml moving pi<'turr«.

I6 In u tnlo whlph (nitrhtm war and [Mitltlni, but la not

uv<*n*ii|;fht«il hy lh«in ai, mi it iH<4'mtNl lo in, thit l««t iiotnltlM

Movi'l which rrm'hwl im fmni niTi»>« thr Atlniitii' wa*. a<t a
work nfnrt, (tvi<rwi'i((h(«i<l w:- mi'iiii

"
.Iniilm M<-n<illth." Thi-ro

ttr«» no (oni/iii-Mrn In
" A HNt«T to Kvjiii({t<liiii'," no iiinMi-r that

<t(M>N not riir%vitr<l lli<< imtwhiiiI rr>innrici'. Ho fnr a< |Hillllti< (•nmti

ill, Mr. KolM-riN In vrfty kindly to tin- KhKllnh in iiii iii><.«<rl|itiiHi

<>r thn iil<>rii |M>lii-y of IniiiUIiiiii-iiI iiikI di<ra<itiilioii ; and hia

KliKlixli iillliMTH, liM>, iirr lonrlicil in with ii true Hyiii|iathy and
dlNcriininatiiHi. Th<> nt<iry hna not Iho iwdniia ttt KmniP'liiif,

though thi! ht-roiiir Yvoiiin- <l<< Liinionriu n iianir to rnil in lovo

with -^h>l<»^, like I^inKfolhiw, puntiii* ht-r lover wln<n th«< ilny oC

•'xIIk JHnnoa. It U jiwt u wholfxumio, |il«>iisiinl story nf hm-, lolil

with n fvrlilc raiii-y,in a »lyl«> Knici'tiil iiml iiimKiimtiv)', and with
toiivhcH luT»> mill I lion- of (Miwcr in i-hiiriii-tcri/jitlon. Wi- ailniin*

Mr. KolirrtN for liis tlimiKht of niioiiu-r i-\t'iir>>ioii into Acaalir,
tliut world of old roiiwnfc, no Ii-kn I linn for Ihv skill and tuite
which I111.M thiiwii that lit- i» worthy to lunko it,

Tha Fp«noh RavoluUon.
Thk Wiiiti: Tkhuoh (lli-iiirniann. On.) in niiothrr volunio in

M. hVlix (iniH' si'rifM of iidiiiiriililu iiuVflH ii>n<-<'riiiiit( Ihi- Frcm-h
licvoliitioii anil aflcrwaiiU. It in adiniralily Iran.tlatiil from Iho

I'rovrnval original, an were tli<< two fornii-r iMxiks, hy Mm.
•lanvior, who, us lran<(lator, has Iho run- ailvaiitai;i- of Ihoioiighly

iindcnttandini;, and liciiitf in clow- ••yiiiimlhy with, the aiilhur nha
tmiiHlnt<>M.

Tho time of tlio story is 'Ou, when the KchI Terror was over,
and Kaiisoiiloltisni wn.H ilond ; ami tbo placr is tlip L-ounlry aliout

Avignon, whrn; triiunlont "
Coni|Mtnif>M of the Siin," and " Com-

imnios of JwiiM," aristos, and faiiatii-x, tiMik their rovengo for

past sufTeriiiKs, and assiiNsiimted Ja<-obiiiiHin whert-ver they mot
it, fliiiKiii}; its eor|is<« into tlie Khoiie. The whirl, the violence,
tho snvnp«> rrnelty of those days is slrikintfly pr«>flented to um ;

and no less well done is the love story of the exquisite little

heroine Adeline, niid Pasenlet, the iK'asant iMiy.
" My Pas-

oalet," was the way she always M|Kike of him, and her fldolify to
him was not to Im^ shaken until, to esea|H> a hnnler fate, she took
the veil in the convent of Ht. I'rsnla," and iievi>r saw him a^nin.
The- book ia a real hcxik, not a mere simnlaerum of a lKX)k, and
having Jioon n-ad and enjoyed should lie given a iierinnnent and
hononralile place on the iHiokshelves. A wont of admiration is

dno to M. Gran' prptty and original Proliigno, which rapidly
places the n-ailer in |M)s.se?wion of the luvessary facts for under-

stiiniliiig the story boforu the atory itsudf bogina.
"
Sopuplaa."
.VRtri.MH ((Jraiit Itichards, ."Vi. (W.) iit a goxl oxanipio of tho

rase and rapidity with which Mr. Thomas Cobb maiiipulntm ail

intricate intrigue without puxxling the rcador. This lie nuuwgM
to do almost entirely by tho coiivprsational nicthixl, with
scarcely any explanation on his own pari. Mr. Cobb has
had an apprenticeship as a writer of detectivu stories, ami tho
spirit of SlierliH-k lloliiH>s still lii>vers over hiiu wln-n in tho
prcHeiice of .\inaryllis. liriiles are le<l to the altar in much tho
same way a.s pawns ftr«> translated to nueenhoiKl by a .skilful
clies.s player. NeverlheIe.s.H tho charactent have lifo ami a
glimpse of rt)iiianct< hert' and then>. Wray WaterhouM< is a bit
of a prig, but Amalx'l, the gu<Ml-lieurted Birt, who in Hction
runs all risks without dnngi-r. Is amusing. Mr. Cobb has no
high ideals, but he works cleverly within his own sphere.

Ill nid^rnnla. B«t mttaTH*!* ar»
ii«l roMMM*, ami •

!th MinaManble pi

The I > iM, by J. M. K
very iiU'-' »li>r». noi wh

 •iiiiiiBr wKb I

tHM gau,

»lia la

>^ law.
't sot VI

h>.«r ru»tics bath tk
III lll« MtUagMMllM

and who lltiHl in it i-a\-

oihrr rlltaK« folk nn-

drawn. Mr. Kkil<-h. '

and lh-n< U a real <

rural mwanco.
Tke aoMM> uf Jamm t^r*. by Caililwrt Rarwkjr 1

.In. All.). U I..; Call
a story of nin -,.

'

the plrk-C U tin- l»l-irr.i .^iiii

lively IniMieriit man, and gi"!* Ii

hiniMdf a MnnUMlral uf • far d< • -

• ivertaki-a him «( tjM la«t, and h< •

lunatic asylnm—k roin-ni in ul,

siip|M>M> that he w<"

written, and I'v.ii f

appeal, ll' •' in .nn.r I. .!. u-.

In 1i I '~"»;ii (,liii;liv, iv- ),* Mr«.* Winr
shown that nim pi—iian i M a qairk i>ye for drsaki
her method of narration U lediomi and knr \>-

fanhioned. The pMMidi>-r<>iiiantia laniptait* of I'm

example, in rather diflhMilt l4> take nerioiuly at tlib
but many n^adent, we tx-lieve, admire it.

In Tllor SiiAl.T Nit- (pTOnum, *i. «VI.). many «

actem are nkilfiilly drawn and the •

tliingn Ihon nhalt not do- '«il<>ttl, miinler
The attempt to reproduce th€» •

i»ndon life would lie complete
happy. There is far too much iinin>-.-.«;ir\ h.i.-ih.

an amount of '•
go

" about the b«w>k which will help
many otborvriae weary hours.

(Torrcsponbence.
 

UOKD MONKSWBLLS OOPTBIOHT
TO THK KIinOK.

Hir,— I have read Mr. John Mnrray's ktUtr in
;

tho 21th of March.
On« n-asiin for ita being written aeemn to h

di>nir«> to romM-t a misntat4-ment mad* hy mn in m
tho March >'oHnig*((y and tho ftafly Ckroairto m
liiH> lulnpted by the Copyright Aaaactotkm witk ng
Monksweii's Copyright Bill.

He stut4>N a« foltowa :—
The Hill, all hoiifth In form It owm Itn rbief n

skilful rt^lrafting of fx.rd Thring and to the
j

which he has Itentowed n|»<m It, is la aabataM

prepared by tho Copyright Asaociation.

The real point at Insm* se««mn to arise oat of the 1

certain phms«> nsed in Mr Murray's Irtter. I hav

carefully studied the original drift Bill put forward »'

riglit Association. I have s«>en and carefully slndics

appnived by the S<>li>i-f Comniitt«<e of the Hoiino of I>

The latter, no doubt, "
in sulr.tanc<<

*'
contains

The latter might also, with e«iiial Justice. I>c said to 1

sulntanco "
the siigg«>>|ions «if the Copyright Cm

IS7n, and also "
in snlmtance

"
the fall Connolidalini

Inrorporated Society of Anthnm drafted in IWW. 1

put forwarti hythat san>e body nmler liord Mnnknwell
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NousH HUMAManv or ITALY IN TBI
riFTBBNTH OBMTURY.

TO THB BOITOK.

Sir.—L*M ytmr • rpry idlpmitinir rolled Itm was piiblinhcd

•I Wnna uotkr tlM> attapiccw ct Iho Iin|iprliil Arwlomy (4

Sri«ic«*—Hnlm ami BrMr Ilalivniacbpr IlumaniHloii, vorulfpiit-

liciit x%m Dr. K»rl M<llln«r. It conaista (if • nunilM'r tif onilicMiH

f>a Ulerarjr Mimeeta iletivwwl on pablie aooaainnn or an

ininidartarjr tothaireoaraaa of leetarea by UteaMat diatiiiirti>»li<Hl

•clkilars nf Italy (taring Iho llftcputh (M>ii(iiry, with an n|i|M>mlix

<if ftftWllTK. all hilbcrto unpublishoil. Auhhik the coiitoiitH i» an
Kraiton proooaared by LadorieaB Oarbo of P«mf* on the death

(IVvnaber. IMO) of the Cumnw Oaartnu Yerooeaila, pratoaaor
at Pemra. lo thiii tiiaooww Oarbo namea ever)* ono of tlio

iw^^leaUl^r band of KuKllah aphokm wbom Biahop Orrijclitoii in

hia Rede leetvre on lh<>
'*

Kariy Kenaiaaauee In KuKlaml
"

(pp.

2S-M, IMO) amtioiM at having; KtuiliMl the humnnitloH in Italy
aboat the mldillv tif tbo urtornth oontur>-. All of them, with

periapa oae exception, had Im-n h<<an>rs of Uuarinus, and Carlw
Urto hia oration, alone with otlitT foroiKU pupiU, for

) of ma^rnifyinj; tbo fauic of Iiih own toarhor. He <lop!t

ont^eieept in the caw of John Tiptoft, ICarl of WorcOHtcr, a«l(l

anythini; to oar information ; bin wonU, novorthrlrsH, Hrcni of

anflk-ifMit intrmtt in connexion with the hiHtorj- of Knglinh
learning to d«>»«er\-e republication in Kngland. The oration wan
knuwn tu Itunnini, tbe iMofcrapber of GuarinuH, but his referenceii

tu it are ao ali^cbt that I need not fear to be proffering car-

homem pro tkemuiro :—
Qoot b<NBinM natura barlMroa a loquondi liarljartc libo-

ravit eoaqee ia palriam liiiKua et arte Latinoa facUm reuiiHit !

Cajaa rei teetia eat Anglicuo ille Klienaia epianopus Vilielraua

Ciray ex inclita <H aeieuiariMa teKnm Angliae atirpe pro(;:ciiitUH,

phllaaopbiaetheolairiaeqiiearientiaevreKio praeditua ; lioltertuH

FleeMrini;, dcranna eeeleaiac LincolDlcnals, qui ob itin(;Ml:in>in

iMatadiia hamanitatia praeatantiam atqiicexercitatioiiein inrliti

Kgiii procurator Koiaac factux ent ; Johannes Frea,
I OaatlMtrpo, Anelici, fltliiwinii ainici ntei et hominen

doetlaaiaii, et Jdianncn ille Pannonius inter c-elebre!i itoctax

teceaapndun, mulUqiic epiiM-opi ae numniac dignitatix homines,
qniba* (iuarini llllenu' ihmi nM-<li<M-rein honorein a<l<li(lerunt.

Oaariaaai etiaoi audire desideravit illuittriHsiniu!i prineeiw
Johaaaea AaKlicaa, into angciicus, Vigoruiao come*, ipno

^aoqae ex antiquiaaiiaa regam Angliao proaapia ductua, qui
pateraam aapientiam imitatiu anno aetatia suae quinto et

Ticeaiaio, quod ante enni accidit nulli, nwxiinuH Angliae
theaaarariaa creari meruit, quad anmino apud AngltM

itaeitar, acraado poat regem. Qui cum mare
pradentia sua et rei mililai-iM |K>ritia

I rcddidiaact, HiemiiolymiN redieuH Mumirum dul<-e<linc
I triranfaa Jaai in Italia coramoratitN r«t, qui eliam nunc

tadioraai eaaaa degit I'atavii Venetorum humunitale detent uh,

qai liltcramm avidiaairoua omnca, ut ita dixerim, Italiae

biUiotbccaa a|»liavit, ut pulcberrimia librorum monument is

A^glialesomet,quemrgomitia«imumdonliuunl meiim apix-liarv

poaMMM ei dclMo. Vcllet eiiim neat-io qua liona ilc ingenio
eeoplaioae penaoiaa me M>eam in Angliara (lu<-<>re, cui eerie
litMSi parebo ai ia Wte fwrini Kerrarienaea iiignit i.

TbU iwiga aa Niganb John Tiplofl. Karl of Worceater, apticani
to BPtlle a point in bla life which bia Mographor in the"

Dirlioaary c^ Naliunal Bingraidiy
"

haa ttrtn obliged to leave
In Augoal, M.'i7, he wa« ap|io<ntml to Iwwr lienry

Brii

TIptott ia aaid to iiavo pronounced before Oa]
Piux il., it ia iMMNtible thut thin may have been d<

the date of Carlio'a own diHoourM< and that of Ti

Kngland. We tint hear of him at. home in >

and it in likely enough that he may have put oil

aiuiured uf the triumph of hin party, Hio Yorkiul*

Kourth'a victory at Towton on Murt-li 21). It v

that Carbo doea not aay that he tu-tually v

(iiurinuN, but that he deninHl to be.

I remain, Sir, yount very truly,

Ilampstend, April 2. 1(,

SHBLLBY AND ARCHBISHOP T
TO THB EDnX)K.

Sir,— In your issue of the 2ith inst. ymi <i

Trench's limii—
O Life, O Death, O World, O Time,

O grave, where all things flow,
'Tia yours to make our lot iniblime

With your great weight of woe.

In iienning these optimiatic and somewhat i

did Trench forget the liRment of that aweet sing

O world ! O life ! O lime !

On whoso last steps I climb,

Trembling at that where I had stocxl 1

When will ri'turn the glory of your |>r

No more—oh never more.

Out of the day and night
A joy has taken flight ;

Frj'sh Spring, and Sinnmer, Autumn,
Move my faint heart with grief,

—but

No more, ob never more.

Shelley's perftvt expressing of regrj't ia 1

this time of «-ar and lK>reavemenf, as the clioorf

woe makes our lot sublime ; and, what is of n

from a literary point of view, the I'oiiipurison

between the pool and the verse-maker.

Yours faithrully,
AltT

Lowlands, Bungay.

"A HISTORY OF RUSSIAN LITE

TO THE EDITOK.

Sir,—With regard to your n-view of M
"

History of ItuHsiaii Litenitur«'," may I U' all<

the lKK>k was written expressly for my wries of '

of the I.,itenitun>s of the World," ixlited by Mr.
as it might N<<<-m from the flrst paragraph, f<

Colin et Cie. ? 1( forms for them the lli-st voli

ailaptttl for French ninlers, and the se<-oml v

translation of the etlitor's own volinue on Kti)

which ap|M>are<l here as long ogo as 0<-tolK'r, IWI

I am. Sir, youni oliedieully

WM. II

21, IhMlford-atrect, W.C., April 2.

aarertaia.
OOURTILZ DB 8ANDRA£

TO THB KDITOK.
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Iiiti'iiditig vlHltiini to I'lirls for tlio r '>n

will wiori Ihi turning tlinir lliiMiglilx (o
j..

> ' x i rly

KiMMJ cnip nt th<<Mi In rl|H-iilMj( among the |Miiiliiilii<ni.
" H—rtator,"

nx tiiJKlit Im' «x|MH-t<«l, wilt appoir III » iK'W iHllilon, mmI • new
I'tlilloii of Ortiiit Alli'ii'it hUtiirlcnl ((''<* I" Parln U ntuly.

Mi'HMrt. Wnrcl, Ijncik, ami Co. an' |in>|iarln|C an " Kxhililllon

(liililx to I'arU," iiinliily il«vnt>'<l to tlic KxliHiltlon llM-ir, liiil

w-rviii); aImi an a hniiillmok t<i th« |irlii<'l|ial mIkIiIh "f (In* city.

TIiIh will Ini tllNliiiot from tlu< voliiiiii* on " Parix
"

In tlu<lr

nIiIIIIii;; illiHtrikliMl Hfrirs, Mi-nsnt. CnniH'll nm nlv) briiiKlniC out

n iOii'it|> hniiillMMik (iiwliiillnft a |ilnn aiul ((iilili< to lli« Kxliililtlon),

mill yi't allot lii<r,
" Clnrko'H INK^kct. I'nri-t," at linir-a-rrowii, U

liniiiiiNiMl liy Mi<NNrs. HniiiN, A mon> liii|Hirtaiit iKVik, thnn|;li

Hi-iirf«'ly a jtiiUlo-lxiok. is a luMtory of I'nrix by Mr. IIilaln<

iU'lIm', who \vrot<< Iho lifo of Daiitoii imiIiIIxIdsI lait year. Iliii

oliJiM-t liax Inhmi to oxplain tli<< liiNtoriral tlt-volopiiii<iil of I'arlo,

It Im a liJNtory of Mio town from the Koiiiaii |M<rliHl to thn pmu'iit

(lay, ami, wlillo It iIimiU mainly with tho litiilitliiga, then* It in

cnrh <-li»pt<>r a Nkctch of tho MVlcty of tho iM'rifMl uiul a tlcMorip-

lioii of llu> aH|MH't of tlio city. Tho iMMik will Ih- pulilinhvil liy

Mr. Arnold.

To this lint .should In* nddtsi a hnmly littlo work by Kuthorino

S. iiml (JillHTt S. Mii<'i|iioid, xvhirh Mowtrs. Mothnon havo jnst

pulillshisl. It Is fiilitlisl
"

III Paris," mid is ohiofly intondtsi
"

for thoNo to whom tho Kroiich capitul is unknown, and who
hiivo lint » short time to s|K>iid thor«>."

Tho piiliiishors of tht> Art Jimnuil annoiiiico " Tho Paris
Kxhiliitioii, lUOO," to lio piil>lisho<l in twolvo parts, fully llliis-

Iniloil, of tliL' size and ohuruotor of tlio Art Juiirunl, and donliii}(

with tlio Industrial Art of all oouiitrios. and with tho chief

(>nllori>>s and Hiiil<lin);<i on the Imiikit of the Seine. The flntt

part will nppoar in May.

Mr. l"I<lward Arnold wril««H :—
Tlioro is an int4'r«>stiii({ note in your la«t we<'k's ixsiio aliout

tho Pulilishors' Association oxhiliit at tho Paris Kxhiliition.

As you name tho niimlior of Insiks accoplisl from various

pulilishors, and wo arc ratlior piiiml of onr sliar<>, ooiisidoriiiK
the small total accopttsi, will yon |Htrmit us to point out that
we havo Ikh'Ii allowcsl to contrilinte ton volumes of our piililica-

tioiis, which dives us, I think, oxdudiiid Bililo hous«>s, a share

only excetKUni by four other llrnia ?

Dr. Mivnrt's iMioks won- always sure of a aale. His "
0«neala

of S|K>cios
"
(1871) has jfoiie throiidh s«>voral <*<litions, and McmrN.

.Sands havo just pulilishinl his novel,
" Castle and Manor."

M»>ssrs. Kc(ti>n Paul issiuil one or two of his works, iiioliidin|{" Tho Driftiii of Human lioason
"

(188S>). His "
Itroundwork of

Soionoo" has Iks-ii one of tho most snccossful volninon in Mr.
Murray's

"
Projfri'ssivo Science St-rics." Mr. Murray also

brought out Dr. Mivart's
" Klenients of Science," now out of

print, ami " The Cut : an IntnMluction to the Study of Back-
lioiusl Animals," which has had a fairly steady snio for a thirty-
shilling; volume.

An article by Dr. Mivart on " itoman CimjtreKsitions and
Mixlcrn Thoujtht "will ap|H>ar in the forthcomint; \oi-(/i .4meWciin
7f<TiVic. 'nn* 7'im«'.s has }{ivon the rollowiiiK inter(>Mting extract
from a letter written by Dr. Mivart a few wet-ks ago :—

The various articles and few iMtoks I have written have
always repi»<sented my convictions at the time as accurately
as I eould i-eprosoiit them. My last work,

" The (iroundwork
of Scii'iice

"
(.loliii Muriay), has uiidorKone no eeolosiastiral

supor\ision, my convictions when I wn>te it Immii); almost fully
what thoy now ait*. I have no more leaniiif; to atheism or

agnosticism now than I over had ; but tho inscrutable,
incomprehensible enorfty |>ervudin}{ the universe and (as it

apotto Iran Nmt York abiMt tkf aftilra ofMw
ami Ok>. Mwa t<i •how that tlw A had hxnn
for yoM* of b»rn>winK uiim r»r) 9I00,0(N
fnim Wall-«trm>i to ti<l« otmp parttiua in wkMt lint
InokMl np—0^.. In Uw rmr •oatly work •

*OByatn|Miwlla« or dlrtlowrl—. Nn pablldilng kemm
lUM y*i kept on hami a latgwwwuti •nm (o aiMrt all
,j ii.

I.....,..,..,, ana ihe madlt nf lixt o|4 honw* i

' r tho Mlnrn of the llnni0ra,UwM||«i ii

! <««li OMA waa not Impalrwl, tlw tnaa
shy and wuntotl iMilter iw<ciirily than tlM« rinalll tt

A n<e)<ivenihip Im><iiiih> iHs-<«witry, bmI a fn—lltton m
to pre|mrf< a plan of rasirK-iiiizatlon. It Is aaUrl|a
nrtu will Miun Imi UKaiu Dmily ealabliahod.

Thn publUherH* annAanooaMato ahov Mr. !.•
''

Induslrions niid prfsluctive. We Iwth nwly > i i
.

him " Thi* \Vonihip|i«r i>f the Imssn," aiHl >>»
KichanU announc<<n " Travels in KiiKlaixl," a r

presuiiuibly, of wtiiio ploaaantly Ulacuniivu paporm tJ

in the WeeUa Sun
', mmI Mr. liUM'a inntl—awwi

lowt than thmt itvma niMfer hb naow—" Slaeptnir
Other ProM< KancieM,"

•
Kudyard KIpliiiR, a I

new and revise<l edition of hU well-known luxik '

This iNNik,
"
UoofSB MenditJl : ilonM* Cham

In ninny waya, waa vet • mierouii oRort t..

exc<>lleiit faith, and, publifth4sl In ItftIO, mark* tlu'

IHipular nHsiKiiitioii of Mr. .Men-dith'* i{«>nlaa (tbirt
tho publication of " KichnrtI Kovon-l

"
! ). For Ikii

.Mr. I>i< Callienna* has writt4>ii a iMmtitoript doallon «
publislie<l duriiiK the last t<>ii yeant. which coin
novi-ls

" One of Our C'oiii|Uen>rs
"- <if which he sai

uioat devot4<<l M<>re<lithian must foal in nuMug it th
of an indulK<Mit piitionco have bam wekad "—** I
and His Amiiita," and "Th« Amaxinit Marriam,
Contribution to tho S<mj{ of Fr»>nch llhrtorjr/'
pulilishtMl

"
FXsny im Conunly." Mr. Ukne, wl

the iKMik, and who has brought np to dat« for
edition his exec>llent Meredith bibliography, also
a bil>lio)fraphy of Kipliuft to Mr. Lo Da'llienno'
Mr. l.<> (iallienno, it is known, agrooa more n
Mr. Buchnnan in rcKardiiif; Mr. Klpliiiff an a
tho Imd tiiiioH—tiiuea when worsbip|K'r» of ima«<
discount. On the whole, it is in his volumeit of " Pro
that Mr. I>> (tnllioniie's jiretty talent baa fouinl iim

expression.

Under tho goneral tlth»,
" Lm fiWea, lox 1

OiMlvres," the .Sncitftrf d'KditJon Artistii|iM>, to whici
attractive l»ook by M. de Saint-.Saens n>eently itoti

columns, is pn'iiariiiK a eollc>ction of vollUMa bq
M. Andr^Hallays'

" Kn Klanant," comprising tlwaer
enaays on men and thiiifrt which reaalen n( the IJwkat

MnM*, and the jfrciic dc /'nriii will recall amoiiK tl
and articl(<H of those journnis and n-viewn. The mm
will have a volume by .M. Onston Paris, on the"
I>^omls of the Middle Age." a study uf Villon h;

Schwoli, a now liook by M. Max Nnrdau, " Viie« dt
now volume by M. Tardo, the socio|of;ist >•

chair nt tho ColU'ije do Krani^o, on "
L'< '

and an "
Kiidliah and Ainericaiui," l>y M. .\iiiirc

From the CanibridKv I'niversity Press iaeont;
of the Twelve Ajiostlcs. t"K>'ther with the .\|).v,

One of Tli<>ni." etiitod fnan tho Syriar M.S., with a
and in(m«luction by Dr. J. Kondel Harri«. The Mf
of Mr. Harris' private collection, and ' ro*
a pile of damaK^Ml and ill-nrnnpsl |< m n
r«>ctmstriict«sl the oriler of the Ixiok of «huh they" Aether and Mattor," by Joseph Laniior. F.R..S., al

ap|M>ar. is an eatiay to wliich the A ' '" ze was a

year at Cambridd<*. .\nother of
'

>inin^ pu
^t \i\i\j
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of am Low will

Praftwior (i

Si. .•••„. •....I,..:,,

kbtMTBWl Intw
UdUUi It in Ki^UimI.

TW> Scottiak HlaUtry Boolfty will publi.h Uiortl.r the
" Jo«rnaJ >4 • Fotwisn Taar in lOOS luiil Iflon, ami lN>rti<iua tif

OtiMtr JuuruaN, by Sir J<>iin l^ikU*r. Liinl Koiiniaiiihall," •mIIUhI

by Mr. liwualU Cni«font. Th<- voluiuv will alM> i-oiitaln MMno
. III! ii|iiT<fnin liK«v«-u Sir UaliaT K.-<>it aiwl Sir TIwniim Dick

lAldUr« • 4aaHHMl*<it t4 l^>nl KiMiiUaiiiliall.

Mr. AiHlrmr Ijaiitf wril4« :--

lu Lilrrmtmre tor Marrh 21 (p. '£151 It in aUUnl thni I

hari> ** wriltr* au ini
'

' tlu< flntt Vitliiuw
"

of u
of wnrtca on "

i <>ii>." An I haro not lui

aa aom tkp flr»l t <iii-> <« iliH-itUtlly pri'iniitun*, I;

ia, iMdMil. my iiit4>niii>ii lo wrilt> au iiilnMliiclitiii U> M>.
Brcoan'a UHttc, l>ul u<u lM>fiin> I liuvc r<-u<l it.

" A Plain KsaminalicMi nf S<H-i»lii>tn," by
Slmaosnn, of Nrw y-"-^- •- •<» mine* trrim Mp<«r«
It l» written fnan t' nl <if tlii> i>1iI«t !«

Th«» Cat hollo Tr' ^ y will Hliortly Issno

lain, or Forty Yfarn' N^ork in W«'>itniiniit«»r,'"«-<lit«Ml liy Ijicly AnialH>l

Kfrr ;
" Poor IJt-ar .\nn," by the- author of

•' Tho Lifo of a

PriK
"

; "Old KiiKlioh Praycrn." tratiNliit<>4l lir IXnii .^iilan

(ta«|iH>t ;
'* Kra Ani:<-li«-o," hy Mr?.. Crnvford ;

"
A>ltic4'lli," by

MifM Stn-rlor : and " Hacfrdotaliitai
"

(Second Svri(>fi), by thu

|{i«ho|i of <*lirton.

Mrwira. Burn« ami Oat«>«hav<> In thoprr-w:—
"
Fifty Yonrs of

Cattmlie Lifp ami Prop<pwi nmlcr Thr<-<> CanliiinlH," with nii

M-coant of the perMNiaf:<<« and «'vonts of tho |M>ri(Ml, by Porcv
FlUpraia. M.A.. F.K.A.; " Ijpo XIII. and His Court," a

prtofuM-ly lllnstrattHl reconl of the life in the Vatican.

FimoK.—A m»v«>l by Mr. Kr«<d«»rick W«lniorp. which ha-i

npmpl«<(l him for nevi'ml year*, nnd is of Ntron(;or dnini:itlc

int«>r«wt than hia woll-known Ntori<*!<, will Im> publishc<l iui-

NMlbiCcly by M<-iin«. Hutchinxon. Tho scene la laid in Kilgland,
In Ofwwva, and in Pnriit.

Meaaro. Maemillan and Co. promi>ic two new novels—" The
n—phrfkera." a titory of Kentucky in the time of tho Civil

War. by Mr. Jamc* Lane Allen, author of
" The Choir Invi«iil>le

"
;

ajifl
•* Th#i Ifath Conioly," by .\(ciieN nnd h^orton CiUitle, authora

of ' T r . of Jennict.." " The liith Comedy
"

has Imhmi

rtinn :h tho paffea of Trmfilf litir.

Mr. *-rc«icrle OirppI, the author of "
ThePrngTrm of Paulino

Keailor," which li:tx Juki koiio iulo a niiiili eilili

uvw mivol, which Mr. John l^ons will publixh no;

Mr. K. Rriinloy Johnaon, of 8, York-buildinj
In Well kiiiiwii iiH SIM <*<lili>r of KukIIsIi r<>prinls,-liii:

the l^iiilon n<pn"wMt<itlve of the Century C'oui|
III* Hnuounc<<n M hisvhkI m'rlex of "

KMHiiyH in I.

(;niu|i of Oxoiiiaiin.

Alessrii, Kvv.tn S<inu<<iis<-hein uikI C<i. hiivc

c<Miiplel4- w«irks of Mi»» Kruucon Power Cobbc -II

all.

out f»F at one
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John Loni
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Tho City Cor|>orntion aro coiitoinplntiiip changes on fhoir
"

.lohii Onrjiontcr
"

estate in the Tottenhnm-eourt-rooU which

may iuvolTO tho rciumlclliiig of Alfred-place and Chenies-utrcet.

Many old landmarks will either bo swvpt away entirely or

inipr«>ved out of all recognition. Madame d'Arlilay lived in

Chen ies-st root in 181U. Thomas CamplM>II lodged in Alfosl-placo

a few years prior to his death, though the old-fashione<l Itlock of

houses is more |)opularly assix-iatoil with .lames Knowles, the

author of tin- Kiiglish Dictionary, who ditMl at No. 29, and with

his son, Shcriiliin Knowles, who lived in tlie same house for many

years.
» « * «

Tho Elizabethan Stago S«K'icty is to In> eoiigrotulatod on

its return—llgnrutively s|K>iiking
—from the baekwiMxIs of India

to Knglaiid. What tho .s<x.'iety was almut in |M>rforming primc%'al

Indian drama no ono quite knew. Their |M<rfonnanco of iSiimaoil

.Igiiiiisd'.s on Saturtlay and Wedni'sday r.iises some di<lmto:ible

questions. There is some truth in .lohnson's stern opinion that it

wastho "bigotry of loarniiig" that made Milton take tho ancients

drawlMck to Samaou AQonUtet, If rrt>*'<l*^t * * pl*]

•impio, haa beMi pointed out by Jahn«oa—vIb., t

IntoracdfaU* paHa bare nciUwr caaae nor oomm^nw
haatca nor vsUrd the nlM^ropk»."

• • • •

In apeaklag << Um mw iaaooof Uw AafiU>-

laat wmk, «• tttwni to Mr. Hmrbari Paal'a aad >l

•rtlolM. Hot them TO other thln|piwMehdewiTB—<

Itemru', of which, dc«pit« ita aUtoly page and ita

binding, not tho least merit la that It la a moro fpatl

in tlM> haml. Of tbo t«x>nty it^-nm uperlal att<-iition will

Lady Dorothy Nevill's delightful mcnorioa of Lord B<

and of C'oImIuu ; to Mr. Huwwy Walak'a paper OB 80

famons Kroneh chatMii "—with ita hitlMVtO tMip«bllall

showing that a French invaaion of Kmtlaad «BS pi

almoat undertaken in 1746-49 : a plea for a aplfn

"
Roitortory Theatre," to raiuaritate the Bngliah dran

W. .\rcher ; a story by Mr. Glming ; and a play l>

K. ClilTord.
# • • •

This laat. The Likenet* 0/ tlie Xifikt, \» a flnflly<

modem drama which should not eacapo the notic« of

aro bmking for some direct serioos treatment of n
neither >*aguely symbolist, rimpit, nor simply fkrcic

Clifford, as her novels show, has soarcrly a rival ami

novelists in one npociai gift, which may be €les«'rihcd 1

artistic pathos. Tho chord of sorrow, of »tarve«l lore,

hope she can play upon with an exquisite sympathy aj

Who that has r(>a<l the book can ever ft>rKet tke path

of " Aunt .\nne
"

? And " A Flash of Summer "-

tale, but lightened l)y its
"

flash
"

of hajipy summer

is told with the same delicate and skilful touvh. In tki

dialogue is absolutely natural, and yet doea not yii

consistent commonplace affected by one aehool of d

and tho plot is develo|>od with unerring skill. W
sudden death of love at the cUmo lMHwc<>n Aroken

second wife is in tho true dramatic spirit may lio qaeati

notion of tho eiul of a play or a novel is that the a

ck>arc4l, tho tragic incident cloaetl ; the confusion, th<

must Iw allayed ; there must bo no oecaaion for 1

curiosity as to tho consetiuences. Rome peiinainwi

things must bo establiahtHl. Those with whoa oar 1

have been keenly enlisted may have Md nMraorics,

indec<l, jMisa into tho future st-arml for over by the '

flicttHl on their liven ; but they must not reqnire

sympathy or !)«• subject to still worse misfortunea.
'

live on, inouliletl by experience, and we must know tki

any rate, may heal. Pcrbapn there is too strong a note
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i|wa Ito powlWHttoi woald Iwra been, m the

aesM, BO—lilwil. wmmemmry, and. tboNforc,

I taeoaabtcai with Um •InguUrly careful technique

tk» play tkravsliout.

OcIh'v litonrr artlrlca in ihe rerlMn ar« an arrouut In the

KbmtMmtk Ctnturt ot " Do Kksine Johannes
"

by the Dutoh

wiltar, FrMtorik van Eedan, irfTeii under the lieadinfc
** A

DaMi Fklrr Tale." br MIm Ifarsar^'t Kobinnon :
" Modem

Lyric Poetry," in tJw Ooalrmjwrnri;, by Count do

:"Itaa8B'aNcw Draaa," ,by Mr. J. Joyce, ami "The
o» MolMiv," hf Mr. W.' K. Garrett Ki.hcr, in the

rimrtnlf^tlf; "Soine Reoent Babao Literature," by Mr.W. P.

TNBt, ta tiM tutunmttomd Momtkl$ :
" Heine in Paris," by Mr.

W. BMOk ThoMM, l« hImemiUm*'* ; in UUickwood'* a review, by
Mr. Amittm I^Bf, of Prafeaaor Ooldwiu Smith's " United

Ki^doa." nnder tlw bflMUnc
" Scotland and Mr. Goldwin

SMitk," and an entertalnine article, by Mr. John Buchan, on the

Lord Bochan, who was the Scotch " Comic Chestcrfleld
"—lo

Um writer deaeribc* him—of tho last century : a fourth paper
o* " TiM B«ligioaa Rloment in the Poets." by' the Bishop of

Slpon, In the fimnday at Home ;
" Australian Authors of To-

Dsy," with |H>rtrait9>. by Mr. P. Dolman, in CaMeWf ; a first

paper on " KinR Mtn^l a» Man of Letters," by Mr. W. H.

Diaper, In the AntiiiHary ; a paper on Co\v|>cr, by Mr. Augustine
BintsU, in the Lritmre Honr; an account of " Cowper's House at

Olaey," by Mr. Thomaa Wright, in the Home Countiet Magatine ;

aoae "
Literary AsM>ciatioiis of Lakeland," by Mr. J. C.

Hadden, in tke Atyotft and in ('hambers' Journal aotiie iinpub-

IMwd leMara of Oariylo and a paper on Shelley's Edinburgh

.or Mra., Minna Smith has had the courage to introduce

»and hia patron, Southampton, in
"
Mary Paget," a new

aorel« aanonooed by Mcaara. Macmillan, dealing with the

Uat4H7 of the Bennndaa. Tbeao lalaniU, the new hettleinent of

ShafeMpenre'a day. were, of course, rcferretl to in The Tempe»t.
Mr. Leaf kaa i««eatly told us that in an early (and, unhappily,

manoo of his own, bo brought in Shakespeare, and
I Ua talk in blank rerae I Scott waa more caul ious wlicu ho

Shake^earo bow to Leiceater in " Kenilworth
"
without

f, bat Scott, too, waa not without audacity when he made
Leieeater tally the poet on bewitching his nephew, Philip Sidney,
with tho lore powder fif his "Venus and Adonis" ; and that in

167S. Mr. LaaK was bold in his plot , too. for he took Elizal>eth tn

dii^i»<><l in male contuim', had her blown up in Kirk's

br MJatakf for Daruley, tluui made Damley reign in

ia her atead, disgniaed as a woman. That was why
I KUaabeth «rM nercr married.

It is doabtful if the tni<> psychology of Anno Brontii will

•rer begiTen to tho world. The tlnta of li<>r <-xt<'rnal lifo arc

plain caoagh, but her mental state seems, the nioro clos<>ly we
look at the tactn, complex and nndeflnable. Mrs. Humphry
Ward ia her introduction to " The Tenant of WildfeJI Hall "—
Xo. e of the HaworU Rdition of the Brontes' works—docs not

attaapt aay aaeh analysis. She is content to nn-onnt the aone.

wkat a^erCrial beta already fairly well known. Tho secret of

>'• lUm is still kept. The little girl of foor. who replied to

rlrtfcar'a qaastloa as to wlwt she wanted roost,
"
Age and

ia HWw aaknomi way both those terrible

friends. The sequel showed that Anno was of

most fitrtunate in this respect.
* • •

Her books] are the only key wo hare

Mrs. Ward WTiiea folly of the inflaeooe

Anne. Her imagination undoubttHliy was a

conduct and his recitals of imaginary a

bKxMl was the same, and sho bad elements w

dev<>lo|K>€l on quite other lines than towan

whicli .li-iiii-s.><l hi'r. To tli« artist—iniperf«H-(

i!t trill' i>i.iM\M>ll was nothing more than a

had lie not forciHl hiiiiMMf upon' her nt)tiee sli

written inter«'>ting and suggestive Ixwks. Tl

is iliustratetl by soiuo photographs of Haworth
—theOrasMbIc Manor of the story—nnd n sh

Anno BrontS which wo feel sure does poor jui

of •• Wildfell Hall." Tho author's preface to t

which has not been reprinted before in a co

now included, and is, as Mrs. Ward says, a cur

• • •

A little American book, entitled " How
a Living

"
(Macmillan, 4s. Od.) throws a cert

profession of magazine writing ; but the bin

may l>e supplemented. Wliat the nverago ai

to write for tho |>opulnr magazinon fails to i

very little depends on his literary style, a

choice of a subject, and, most of nil, on his i

suitable illustrations. Ther«» is a considci-nbl

young men of letters %vho make rensonnble i

uniler various pseudonyms for tlio various t

principal jiro-occupation is to collect striking

all quarters of the glolw. It often takes them

times takes tbera years, to collect tho pboto(

article, but as fifty guineas is no unusmil

ordinarily known as a " trick article," it is wo
take this trouble, and to keep themselves I

h|»ondencc with all pliot«>gmphers of im|)orta

America. They may not like Ijeinp
"

givei

fashion, but they have no exclusive title to the

   

The preliminary accounts of new books k

the publishers arc Hometinics not without tlu

For exuinplc, wc wer<! infonntsi recently that

jiiilftc their own writings with a certain dot

.Inilge O'Connor Morris was inclined to regard

his l>est. Now, that is not an uncoiniiioii foi

detached judgment to take in <iiscu»sing his la

I>ublisher ; and tho verdict would bo more co

to most people if an author were ever so impm
that his lat<>st book %\'as hU worst. Of another

told that " The Ris«> of tho New Ti-staincnt
"

i

of the gro«-th of the Scriptural canon, given

Murray. B.D., in the vigorous manner of the

America, indeed, has shouti some di-sire to ha'

HMWe in the vigorons manner of the New
American women were lately set on bringin]

more into hannouy with orthodox " feminism."

• • •

A Phihidelpbia tmokscller has been sen)

imprisonment for selling
"
Saphn," on tho gr

imiiior.il work. M. Ltfon Daudt-t lias diM'lurc<l
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thotr pmap«M»ta In life. It wu for that r«tWK>n that the aatbor

cliHllrnttMl it to *' my aon on bU twentieth lilrtlniajr." In

Aiiiorlin, bowovor, wbero poblio opinion already rwinlrca yoaiiff

UK'ii to livo cltiauly, a Jury nmy very wi<ll havo takun tb« vli'W

tlmt tho book wa» nioro llkn a Kratultoiui B(lvertla«iMat U
iiiiniorulity than a salutary wuriiiuK uKitiiiat It.

• • • •

Our PnrU corrfwponilcnt wrltt>a :—
Tlio (ioncourt AciuUmiy U nnnlly In oxUtiMirc. MM.

Octavo Mlrboan, HuynnianH, (ioflroy, tho two brothers J. and

U. Itoany, Paul Mnrguorltto, and LtH>n Hunnlqns nwt on

Hatiirday lant at M. llunuiqne'a aparUnwita in the Uoe Decamps,
No. 11, and, in tbo greeteat secrecy, cboae tho followlitK

thrtMi writors to llll tbo vacant aoata : MM. Eli'milr Boorgea,
Luolfu I)i<!ii.-av<>!i, and Lrfon Daodot. Probably few mea in

Enicliind bnvo vvur lunird of M. Boufki^m, ult hough he was
oloctod iinuniuiouHly. At Humoy, ntnir Kontiilnublouu, Hurroonded

by u library of inoru than 5,00() v(>Uiim>s wbivb there la erery
indiciitiou of IiIh bavins ri'iid, bo biiH producoil sncceialTelx,

HouK la Ilurhe ; Le dripuiiruU': tlf» Dieux, which Is conHidi^rcd

his iM-'Ht work, and Let FeuiUr» Tomhent et lea Oisenu.v S'Envo-

lent, llo lH>Kiin his litorury ouroor art dramatic critic of L«
Parlement , whoro bo sucooodod M. Pnul Douricot. M. Lncion

DoscnvcM nn<l M. I>on Dundot hnvu not tho NanH< ne«<l of

introilnction to <>ithi<r tho PuriHiiin or foriMRM public. Tho
fonrn^r, it will l>o nMUomlMml, arousud homio ton years ago a

M'iiiidal in Frnncti by his pitiless study of barnick-lifo, Hout-

Offa, u book niviv«Hl by tho Dreyfutt Affair. This was the

Ix'ginninK of i» si'rios of succcsjics which have recently taken

the fDotllKbts us their vnntu|{e-f;i-<>unil. The Th^fttro Libro bus

Ntiigud for biin Iai Cage iind Lex (.'fuijionx. M. Li'oii Daudot is

even more witlely known. Ho is pre-eminently u remiifiir

tl'i<l(e», tho Emilo Fa|;uet of tbo Ooncourt Academy ; and it is

not as son of Oliuond do Ooncourt's most intinmte friend, but

as liinisolf a reniiirkiibiy interesting and fruitful writer, that be

1ms l>een chosen. His latest work. La liomancc du Temftn
I'rfsent (Kas<iuolle), is an excellent example of his philosophic
lK>nt of miml. It is the story of a flite du j>euple and of a

yoiinjj artist, tho former incarnating tho Fn^ncb race—as the

Icgenil gives it us—the latter ^'presenting the iiio<lcrn spirit

of analysis. Less clear and intelligent than his father, he is

far moro erutlito and suggestive. His entire work numbers

already twelve volumes. Few writers to-day moro effe<'tually

nmko their readers think. But it is only to such that he

appeals. He has not tho gift of charming them.
« * • •

The last of tho iniporlnnt Ixxik sales of the season, held at

Christie's on Monday, contnint><l a "
First Folio" Shakcsi)eai-e. a

line uml clean copy, but mc-.isuring only \'2] by 8^ inches, and
with nine leaves in reprint. This went for £170 ; a "

Se*-onil

F^olio," much staineil and imperfect, for £25: n "Fourth
Folio," poor and defective, for £o. Boyilell's

"
Shakespcaro

Gallery," 2 vols.. ISOII, fetcbtxl £^10. For a " Horro "
of

tho fift«>enth century, consisting of 117 small leoves on

vellum with seventeen splendid miniatures and richly floriate<l

borders on every page, there was a very keen comi)etltion. It

went ot last for £'1(N). The price caiuiot lie rt'g-arded os exces-

sive. Coverdale's Bible, the first e<lition printe<l in English,
1535, was the next most iniiHirtant item, and this realized £^UN).

Some other items were, Ovid,
"

Mt'tamorpboses en Figures,'' 111

engravings after Eisen, &c., Paris, 1707, £14 ; Suinte-Pierre,
" Paul et Virginie," with plaU>8 in four states, Paris. 1806, £'iO

~» «i.:- 1..

In tke dedleetloB preAsed to Ue m» toek«
» '

ot the Peoltent," Mr. Freiteriek Wiianri mrtm
" nercr protem»d to be able, to ant tUt

na"C'kro»Mea»y, to be Tlully lalewrted In Mki

of Oufinint ehrcmiele of the oatward event." Th
Kventi," appUnd Mr. WedaMMetor hkdeaiie to

bHter and the older tindltlMiwUek ^

the norellat aooMrthlny more than the oatwnMl erai

<ialu> understand hl« turn of osprrwioM. The tlaw

late. It la truo ; tbo world la orercnNnled with

with roadora : and they have too mutf thini

of in the conrae of tho day to alknr theei to fo fi

aurfkoo of anything. Thia doea not diaeeuafe
of whlob Mr. WedaKtre apaaka, b«t Jeat the toaU

mah of aenaatloiiat the oatward eront la too ul

eea be eonprehended with pleeawe. Hanee cow i

plot, eloae aa wax. bnaineavUke in detail, nerer pai

forward or baolcward, never duviating t*am it*
i

developaieat alnMiat peouliar to thU geoecatton—
chooae tlie beet nanea, of Mr. Anthony Hope, Mr.

Merriman, Mr. Wcyman—and it spring^i |>artly froc

demand for aoroct hingongroaaing and short ; partly—C

and tho novel have alwaya been aeting and reactin

other ainee the modem novel began—ftam tlu^

the public to ex|)oct a compact and clnaely knit |

tho development of "effects
"

is carcfally calculate*

of novel doea not, aa wo believe, make an advance.

of tho novel shows tbo "
plot

"
gradnaity aaaertli

and more, and at last aiming at a deapotlam W
narrow both itself and its minbters. Smollett dedn

as " a largo diffused picture," with a uniform plan

plan which raiutt hare " a principal personage I

attention, unite tbo Incidents, unwind the cine ot i

and at last cloao tho socue by virtue of his own
This was a conceptiou of the novel which had a

which unites Gil Bias to Pickwick. Bat tlio rambli

of scenes, even though there might bo aooie nnlfona

though them, had to yield to tho natorai dovela{

art of story telling. Tho great novolista of the ce<

they none of them havo much In ooaimon with

plot contrivers, aimed, in varjiug degrcea, at a |

Dickens and Thackeray were often caanal eaoogh,
the handling of their plots. Bot if we ran throogh (

and G. P. K. James, Jane Austen, Lytton, Diani

BrontS, Charles lieatle, Trollope, George Eliot, 1

WartI, to mention but a few, we find an increaa

towartis unity of scheme, culminating in Mr. T
who, in some of his work»,Hhows us the trne ar<>hite<

theatmosphere, the apparent digressions, the aeemin

incidents, all car«>fully considere«l paKs of the whi

to the full and hannoriious development o( the dea

aon is partly responsible for tho " chronicle d
event." Ho and aomo of his disciples have brc

perfection the art of simple story tolling. It is n<

likely to fall Into disuse, and if the protest whirl

made against
" a story," be allowed to prevail.

'

suffer almost aamneh aa art would suffer If Its so-<

side should Iw tabooed. Every picture which tomi

must l>e full of "
associations," and the more inl

are the better for the picture ; and so in a work of

the commnnplace by itself, however tmly depict<

interest for long. The plot must lie there, the «
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TOO LATBI

fHW ^Attr ml Lmdtmmitk m (*« rfay ^ tht rrlitfJ

Ttnm yntJti to «mrd Uto rumour paaaed ;

Gamut wea who Muree would own to pain,

Cpnbed on rlliow, Mbtod.
" At but 1

"

ad on ibcir pulleta aunk u|C>in.

BwMenly uU the bella «M>nt mad—
ney nag too late for tboc, deur lad t

) the raU of distant drums.

Mh a eheer aa wakos but when,

Deapair In aight, unlookml-for come*

OeliTerance to bclo«inierc«l men.

It aeeuMd the town with joy wont mad—
But what was that to ther, dear lad ?

Alaa, through thoso long mouths to flght ;

To share the hope that daily died ;

To cheat despair with florce delight

Of death a hundred times deflc*!.

And then, when all with joy went mad.

To haTe ao abarc in that, dear lad I

At hone, with thankful hearts, they said,
"
He, too, beheld that glad huh rise."—

E'ea thoB spake ooo beside thy bod,
" The eud is come," and closed thine eye*.

Outride the town with joy was mad—
But what waa that to thee, dear lad T

W. Q. HOLE.

personal IDicws.

ENGLISH, GOOD AND BAD.
The Tiawa I aai about to propound may for all I know bo

I, but I hope it is by no means a personal view to

I tiuA the purity of tbo English language is worth preserving.

Laaguace is, I kno«r, a living organism. It grows, it changes,
aad alaa i it decays. It is liable to diseases and even to epi-

«lwai«w, aad I think—a purely personal view perhaps—that the

particular epidfle whieh now threaten* it is an epidemic of

daag aad alipriMd. Perhaps the newspapers have done it all.

8oaw aajr they are reoponKible for all bad things, for wars and

noBOurs of wars, for inflaming popular passions, for cxaaperating

Well, joumaliam la responsible, no doubt, for

agaiast purity of laqgnagaand distinction of style.

It b haatj at all tinMa, aad aowadaya it Is nothing If not smart.

The late editor of iMemtmr*—
Qnis desiderio sit pndor aut modus
Ta« carl capitis—

bv m. Torr eonstitnencv heeannA hn waa

lioat might strive a little more than thoy do t

wall of Bi^llah undedlod. 1 do not plead for n

pedaatry. New words and now modes of expn
be rejeeted merely because they are now, nor ev

are fonaed on Miuf prinrlple* or fmilly nnaloglei

to a scholar i>t a hid(>oiiN iKirbariKm, but I suppc

without it. I think tho word " scientist
"

det<

rejeot it I am driven to the alternative of a foreij

or of an English oircuuilocution " mnu of lU'ic

prefer either mj-self, but it is a choice of e>

am only pleading, in general torms, for good gniui

and good English, and I think thero is no liettei

one I waa taught at school,
" tho newest of

oldest of the new." He who olMterviw this c

Bngliah of tbo centre. Ho will not lie always

away." Ho will not toll us too often that thi

without Kiiyiu);." He will l)c shy of uwiug h

" mutual friend
"—

friendship can lie mutual, a

or "
th€»8e sort of things

"—would any one rver

of these sort ?
"—though I aui sorry to Hay he migl

for lH>th in tlie writin;;s of tho divine Jane Austc

even say of things extraordinary that they are

Ho will leave to diplomatists such vile phrases as

the littoral" of this or that sea or land. "S
verb may [wss, ]M>rliap8. It is an old wonl

authority of Shakespeare and Jeremy Taylor,

the diplomatists wont to that source for it. Bii

*'
littoral," at any rate. We have coast, c<

b<>acb, strand. When wo speak good Kuglisli \

word at all. It is only in the "
pigeon EnglisI

that it is tolerated or even tolerable. In thr

matisis an army must march from tbo littoral to

In good English it may surely still march fn

tho interior.

But I uoed not uiuniipt to compile an iiidi'

That was atteraptud some twenty yours ago bj

American man of letters, and journalist, the

Bryant. He drew up a list of words and phr

tributors to tho paper he wliteil woro forbidi

another of thoir equivalents in what he ref

English. These lists wore printc<l by Mr. Krascr

entitled " Ckilumbia and Canada," and wero qii

volume in Vie Timet of Nov. 19, 1877. I rcmem

tho time that the list of permissible expressions i

"
Bryant and May," when of oourso tho con

cxpurj/aforius would lie headed "
Bryant and Ma

American |KK>t'» onterpriso was not very Huccei

pose was most laudable. But his rejections and

a little wayward. Mtill there was one phrase tot

us now which, I am tliankful to say, he olM-lized

reject<>d
"

in our midst "
alisolotely. Ho gave r

it. I suppose ho thought that any ono with thi

of grammar would see that a cotli>ctlvo|iossoKsivo

In such a collocation liesul>stitut<>d for a discroti^

Vnn mav sav " in llio iiiiiisi of us." Iiiit von oiii
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In the Bible from " the trw of life In Uw mldat of tte ganiaa
"

t<>"th« Unit) In tho mlilHt of tho timme," bot, aalaw mf
ConcortlniuM' Im nt fuiilt, nlwnvH xvUli tlm itoalUvo oaao, narop

with tho |ioM««ilve iiroiioun.

Aiiotlicr |)nit«>iit I havi' li> iiiaku i» iiK'iii •• I'uni li nf tho

Bcliool of KliM'l Htrt<ct -not ovni <>/ tlm wIuhiI ..(
" Si i.ilforU-

attu-Bowo." Klctit Htrcvt wrlton, or <lld writo, of a oombM
i< I'oulriinfe, hut tho Krciinh (ihrnno has no fl<<nnltn article, nevt

Street will hint iit a ilimUc fiitrndrr, \»)t Kn-iich knowa no mteh

cxprctwlon, Kloot Hlrt>«<t [Kwltivoly ilcllKhtN in a hStr tioJr,

tliouKh bite la u feniinino niilmtAntivo ami noir la not thu

foniinino form of thu ailjoctivts Wo niuy write chitperoH in French

or "
obaporouo," if wo lil<o, in Kn^lish ; Imt if wo wrilo

ehaperone In italloa, wo only tthow that wo know neither French

nor RngllNh. I Nhoiihl nay tho itanio of morale and moral, two

quite cllfferont worcN in Fr«<nch, thouK'i Fleet Htre«'t never

NeeuiH to know the ilitTenMU-e lM>tw<H>n them, wore it not that on

till)) point I como in conflict with tho high authority of ProfoHHor

Saintnbury. In Ills iKXtk on Matthew Arnold, the learneil Pn>-

fumtor writes morale in italicn, and JuKtilleN hinim-lf in a note liy

an appeal to loiif; e.staliliNhod usa^n^. I admit the force of tho

!ip|)cnl, but surely a conipronilso is |K)ssible. If wo write the word

ill italics—tho reoogiiisoil wny of indicating its forelg^n character

mid orijfin—wo surely ou(;lit to write it »ioraI, morale having In

Krciich an entirely illlTertMit moaning. But tho woni is

niinoot iiidiN|K>nsablo, and wo cannot writo it
" moral "

la

Knglish without confusing it with other senses of that word.

The " moral "
of an army is by no means tlio same thing an the

" moral "
of a tale. Why not natunilizo it at onco and spell it

in our own way
" morale

"
without italics ? I am all for

naturalizing foreign words which we cannot do without, but tho

only way to do it is to di-op italics and spell them, if necessary,

ill our own way. I should llko to think of and use " savant
"

as

a naturalized English word, and so get rid onco for all of tho

detestable "
scientist

"—which is just one of thoso bastard

wonts which men of science are so fond of coining out of the dead

languages they too seldom know and do not pretend to respect.
" Uacial" seems to bo another woril coino<l in the same mint. I

should like to know how its currency con be dcrendc<l.

Now, having pleaded for orthotloxy, I must ploy the heretic

myself, and demand n reason for the canon against the so-called
"

split inniiitive." I coucctlo that tho split inllnitivc is in-

eleg-.inl, but I cannot see that it is ungraiiimatiual. I sup|M<sc

the theory is that "
to

"
is tho symbol of the iutlnitivo mood

and is inseparable from tho verb it thus conjugntos. Well

then, is not " have
"

tH|ually the inseparable synilH>l of tho

preterite sense ? Ami yet no one \wuld contend tliat it is bad

Knglish to say
"

I have carefully read your letter." I think

this permitted intcr|K>lation of tho adverb is often as inelcgiuit

as the split inllnitive itself, but itisquite imlis|)en.sable at times ;

and though it takes u lH>ld man to split on inllnitive in these

days, and personally I very seldom want to do so, yet I am not

altogether inclined, if I may soy so, to tamely surrender my

" OB  aUp." Tb«t. I know, to m
BftTAl iMfS. Yott aajr wjr

" In • skip
" or " on lioar

bvt yam aatt amtw my " on ** siilp," or riao all m
will set yoa down m • dunce or • laadlebber. Landlul

be, but doaoe I deny. I ui tke laa* aui Bot to rei

Mge, bnt MMfe to one IklBg and good ftiflhll to mtt

I am aHoet J bopo I never apenk of beias
" mi • d

when I am on shore I omrtlaae Mad Ww lriwprerr

happens that the Knit line of ibe Irat aeaaeof the ar*i

nrst play in tho flmt volaaw of my Million—(bo

Fxlition - i* tho stago direcitoa,
" On a abip at lea."

flnit a<ldMl to tho t«xt by POpe In HIS, and, ao tkr aa

anoceedlag edltora have adofitod it wit boat rfoamr. Mi

pleaaenote. JAMKH K. THURI

ORABHAW.

The literary stndmit has to thank Mr. J. R
Fendnle, in Yorkshire, for a careful reprint of

Kncilish Pokmn (3s. Id.), pnbli«hnl by tho editor bin

etiition is not quite complete. Mr. Tntin confOHKn
not reprintnl every scrap of Knglish poetry that

attributcti to the seventeenth centnry divine, and BOi

ing tho habitual chastity of Craabaw's nnae, bto aai

has found it necessary
" to cast oat one dlTlne epigi

Tutin exproaaea aorprise that while wo have carrfnl

80 many minor poeta of the time, Herrick, Vanghan
Carew, and the rest, we hove long be<'n In want of a t

e«lition of Crashoxv. It mny l>c that Crashaw, wl

anthoIogii>3 so various ns " The Treasury of Sacred I

Mr. William Watson's "
Lyric Ix>ve," loaoa aoBM of

tiveness to tho student of his poetry aa a whole. Ti

in general Crashaw will stilt, we think, live by a

only. His happy conceit suggested by tho miracle

Oaliicc,

Nympha pudics Deam vidit ct embait,

has long been famous, no less so tho ingenlooa inrerak

nicely hit off the difference between tbe Phariae

])ublican :—
One nearer to God's altar trod.

The other to tho altar's God.

Tho reader cannot fail to bo carrini away by th

fervour which inspires
" The Flaming Heart," the

l>ocms, addressc<l to Saint Theresa, and in a lightc

lyric fancy and musical charm his
" Wishes to a

Mistress
"
has schloin been »urpo>iscd.

A man who could do such things might bo cxpec
a higher place in tho boarta u( Knglish readers thai

But in tho little group of sacrwl poets to which
Herbert and Vaughan arc Imth of them more read thai

and as a secular |H>et he has fallen liehind Lovctoci

Suckling, or oven, |>erha|>s, Habington. One ehl
which he shared with so many of his contemporaria
of much impulse from the outside wx>rld— prejudiooa I

for |H>sterity. Browne, Herrick, Habington, Oowlei
and Crashaw all lived through the straggle lici

King and Parliament, but the upheaval in Church
tteeni.a (r, hnv.^ Iin.l lifdn nffntfit i,i«.\i% AK^ii. n.M^tw Ai
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fnllowii Uuii kb poatiy had litUe naUfliwl character. It was

tttm Italy Uwi h* 4i«w a large nhuo ct kk inapiratlon. Marino

«aa tlw kigll prtoal of tke litoraturo of concoiU oprcaUiiiK fnmi

tto ModitornoMa oror Kuittpo to Kngtaixl, and Marino wan

Craalwv'a awdei. Bat Craahaw, notwiihstaiulint; nii ovor-roml-

BMa for eoaeoita derivwl from hin model, lcariio<l a gooA cl(\al

fro« tko Italiaaa and tlw claaalrs. As Popo saw, he i* more at

lM«a In patapliraaes than in his original poem*. His rcmlcrtng
of tiM " LMria Bion " b unoqualled. Hia '• Miwie's Duel "

is

protebly ths beat panphraao of the old dool botweon Uw lulo

aad tto Bi^tingalc. Wilmott aad Grosart compiled a ^-cry

IntaMatiag Hot of itarallol pasaagea, ithnwing liow CraMhaw'ii

traaalation iinprovc«l ujton Marino's
" Massacre of the Innocents."

Ono tnstaucc will snOlcc :—

Literally from Marino.

He aeea also shining from hcarcn

With beaotooas ray, the \\x>ndrous star.'

Crashaw'M translation.

He saw Hcav'n blossom with a new-born light,

On which as on a glorious stranger gaxod
The golden eyes of night.

Ilaeh of Craahaw's poetry is oxtromely musical. In his use of

the hnmir coaplet, for example in
" Music's Duel," he avoided

the great danger of monotony in this metro by a manipulation
of the paosea aneqnallcd until Kisats rovolutionizo<l the couplet
in

"
Endyndoa." Ho had a much l)cttcr car than Herbert,

wrote with more \-chemonco and imagination, and apparently
witk greater case. Why is it, then, that Herbert is so much
better known than Crashaw 7 Thoro is, indcoil, more of a plan
in kia poems. He is less carriMl away by the cold glitter of

coneoita, more intent upon the matter in hand. But that is not

all. Herbert'a poems arc tbo reflection of a nature that was

alwajra atnggling w-ith itself. Crasliaw's arc the cITuiiions of a

aakolar, sitting quietly in his rooms at Petcrhouse, or amid tlio

ekiislcrcd calm of Lorctto. Herliert's personality was not

ladeod a great one. He was never quite certain of himself.

For a long time ke coold not nutko up bis mind whether ho

wonki do bettor aa a courtier or a parson. Ho was orcr sensitive,

over faatidiooa, and his religion re<luce<l him to a state of gloom
over hia skortoooiinga. But thcnc very failings insured him a little

knotofrGadcra in everygeneral ion, a little niche all his own in the

Temple of Fane, as a poet with a One sense of the failure nf man.

He kas lived largely by tlH3 iiemonal estimate which Matthew
AraoM called ono of the fallacies of criticism. It is a fallacy

tkat kaa aawd more than one minor |>oct from oblivion, but it

cannot aTail Craaiiaw, who seldom apiicals to the hearts of any
partlealar section of mankind. One of his worst faults, his

diaeaniirateaa, waa owing to this fact, that he did not feel

strongly cnoagh to aim swiftly at any particular polut. Liko

Herkevit ke wrote religiona poems, but not with the same

devotioaal spirit. Ma lacked the simplicity rc<|uisite for tliu

aaMtae.
Hark ! ny soul, what scriomi things

ke erica, bat "aerlooa tkinga
"—witaem his (locm

" To the Name
diimm"—are taoaftenobacnrodor made trivial by his treatment.

TVmgkke paaacd fram tke Anglican to the |{oma;i Catholic Church,
Ike rkangw la not aeoeatiiatod in his poetry. Ho is well hit off

in a reawrk on aoMM of tbe poela of tbo time made by .lohnson,

wIm, by tko way, ignored Craakaw in bis Lives:—" their court-

ship waa Toid of fondness, and tbeir lamentation of sorrow."

THE DRAMA.

THE THEATRE AND THE "CRO

IFIUST AKTK'I.E.1

It Is said, with tnith, that current dniniatio f

liears repulilisliing. It in as e\-am>scpnt as the
i

it forth. Yet wheu a uum haa devoted the lM>st cue

IIAstime to this art. It wmild bo strange if hi*

something worth preserving. Among the druniut

preMcnt century the lat«> Kranciaquo Kurcey was

Kturdines!. of cliaracter, for clear if somewhat nar

above all for his dm-p tind abiding lovo of the tl

insue of a scbvtion fr«>ui his criticisms ntx<<lK no e

volume of the k*'!-!*"*, which is ultimately to eonsis

piled by M. Adolphc Brisson under the title
"

(J

Thi^trc," has just ap|M'arcd (Paris, Hibliolliisi

Politiqucs). It deals with tho evolution of the

^rniHC, with a few represi'ntative French .critit

Kmpiri', and with certain general principles of thea

To review it, however, is not my business In

content to take one of tho genenil principles Ui \\

refers, and to examine it in a way somewhat <li,

A favourite phrase of Sarcoy's waa "
<^a n'cst i

He meant that the drama, like every other art,

limitations prescrilMHl by its peculiar nie<linm, and

to set aside these limitations was to niisappi

nature of the art. .lust as the painter is limitc<l

ho has to Imitate solid liodies on a flat surface, ac

is limitetl by the fact that he has to interest a c

must see what is going on, therefore tho plai

l>layc«l on a stage In a certain position, ami wit

•limensions. A crowd must lx» able to maintain

the end, therefore a play cannot cxcupy more

hours in performance. And so forth. But there is

in the requirements of a cr<)W<l, which aUcctn not i

\van\ fortn as the very essence of drama. "
It is

Karcey,
*' that a crr)wd thinks and f(X'l» dilTcren

the members com|K>sing it. I imagine I noctl not

demonstrato a fact so well known and so authcnti

to it when oi-casion serves." Sarcey does not rel

nor offer any pnxif of it. It nmy Ix) worth wh
however nnighly, what he has loft undone, anil t

lK>aring,\vhich there is no evitlciicc that Sart:ey full;

of the fact on the fundamental nature of drama,

thothcory of the " crowd
"

has Is-cn dcvclopi'<l I)

le Bon, (iabriel Tardc, ami others; and a more or

theory of the dr.una has Ix-en utteniptvd by MM.
Kaguct. I shall, to some extent, tako advantage

A theatrical audience, then, is a crowd, anil

certain common characteristics. A crowd fori

with a mind and characti-r of its own, uulikt

couitstsiuK it, just as our lKslii'sar<> unlike the ccl

are built up, or just na a chemical comltinatiii

ite|iaratc ingrtxiicnts. Tho reiisou for this is that

which the memlwrs of a crowd «liffer from o

mutually cancelled, while the qualities whicl

if>mmon are intensilU'<l by contact. Tho qimlitic

differ are principally, of i-ourse, tho conscic

eharacter, the fniit of isliication, of vary
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ho mny »«< » hannlom oHIion, » plnoUl BrUUh rtmtrjman j in ft

crowd lio iM'i'oiiMot n linrliurliin, a n««pu>rki>r ; ho " thrown Imrk *'

to hlH ciirly iini'OhtOPi. Noti> fhi' rftcrt on tlir th<«iitn«.
"

It U

only tho llfi« of vlolcnw," nuyn Mni'torlliick,
"

th«i lifi' of tiyKonc

ihiyn, Unit i» iM'rcoIvwI )iy lu-'nrly nil our JmsrU' wrllor^ ; niitl

truly oiit< limy Hny Ihnt niinchroiilNin ilninliiiiti<Nt ho ntAK''- • • •

To tho tmjflo nulhor It In only th« violonco of th<< nnocdolo Ihnt

npiMMiU." Thin In whnt I mom by tho plnyipv'r
"

throwlnfc

hiick
"

to iirliiilllvo ninii. IVIiiiltivi- iiinii only (cnlniHl n foolhnlcl

oil tho (•iirlli, only won hit wiiy tu olvilixulion, \%t tho cnt of

incoNNnnt fl|;litln^. 'I'IiIh innilo him liy niitur<< n i-omlmtlvo nnimnl,

nml now timt wo iir<' in Ihu " liiNlorlo
"

|M>r!iMl, nnd tho ItKhtioK

Im no lonp'r ino-M-mnt, (ho iiiHlinct iiniwiMlH. Wo Kmtify It in

oariimt l>y dtrivinn to cominor our piiiwionH, wo pnitify It

la piny l>y tho N|MH-tiu-lo of xucli Mlrifo. ArlHtotIo, though

ho know vory littlo uImiuI priuiitivu niiin, miw thut tho itiffrmitin

of drumii wan iirtion. And Ity notion hn did not iiM>:in

movoinont in onriin, nioro nImlrMiH nKit»lion. Tlion<-(ion iniiHt lio

dirootiHl towiirdN a <h-llnit(< oud, and niiiNt iiMH-t with

roatiiitsnro, for it is only whou onorxy it roMintotl tli:it wo ciin

mofiNuro it or, indoi'd, iMU'omo nwnro of it nt all. Any lil(<» of

drama Unit loaV)>«i out tlilH notion of r<<NiN(iHl notion Ih In-

nch><|imti'. TliUM it \s cloar that Drytlon'M (U'flnition will not

sufllco.
" A play," ho snys,

"
is a just nnd lively imn(;c of

human imluro, roproNontini; its pasHions nnti hnniourM, nnd (ho

rhnnfco of fortuno to wliioh it is Hulijoct, for tho <loliKht and

liiMtriirtion of mankind." All of this would (H|ually apply to tho

novel. The n-nl iliffcrentiu of dnuiia in rctii.stcd will ; nnd Its

wIdoHt doflnltion (iluo to M. Ilrnnotifcro) in tho )<|>oot4iolo of a

rniiMcioUH will strucKl'OK against (limtaolps. You nt onco itco

that drama falls into vnrlons divisions oorros|><indin(; to tho

nature of tho ohstaolos whioh tho will has to onoountor. Aro

they olMttaflos njtniiist whioh tho will dashes itsolf in vain as,

for instanoo, in tho Grook theatre the sonlonops of Destiny, or

In the niodioval thoati-o tho ilfHTot-s of Providi'uoe, or in tho

mo<1orn theatre the blind forces of Nature or pas.sions exalted to

the level of th«>se forces ? Then you have trngwly. Thus in

Ilamlet you see tho will-to-livo of tho younRor conorotion
cmshetl under the burden impose<1 on it by tho ohler, just ns In

John Cliibrirl Jiorkmiin you see tho will-to-live of tho younger

Roncrntion triumphingovor the older and leaving it to lx» ornshoti

under its own burden. So in Phfilrr, or in firiVmoii'H H'lii/, you
see the will bnffl»Hl nnd annihilated by the blind force of passion-

ate love. Now, suppose that tho will has a ehanoo of victory,

thnt tho obstacle, tlunigh serious, is not nece<».sarily fatal—say,

the prejudices of society, or man's own "
past." Then you have

which is called, peculiarly nnd siwcitlcnlly, dmma. Note that

In this clns.s—which includes nearly all the serious plays of tho

inotlern thoatro—victory may incline to either side ; sometimes

It is the will, sometimes tho obstacle, that wins. Thus, if you
take thr(M> serious plays of Mr. Pinero, wherein you have tho
will strugglinR against the obstacle of a IkuI

"
recorti," a

"
Jiast," yon llnd the " reooNl" triumphing in Tfif Seroiul Mrs.

Tamiuetiiij and worstotl in Thr iienefit of llie Doubt, while in

The I'rofliijiite as originally written the "
reeortl

"
wins, nnd in

The I'roJJ'nitite as playe<l the "
rt-cortl

"
loses. Again, change tho

nature of the obstacle, make the strngglo even, oppose human
will to human will—Katherine and Petrnchio, Amolpho and

Agn^s, Figaro and Almavivn—then yon have corae«ly. Finnlly,
instead of choosing for your obstacle an advi>rso will, a social

prejudice, or irresisliljh- fat«>, find it in the irony of chance, or

IRevicws.

THE DIOTIONABY OP NATIONAL BI(

\Vo1w>y U tho Kr<><ll«>«t nun.- in Iho now v

DimoNAKY or Natiokai. Iti'" I' ti Hv (Hmitb, Klili

Jnrom OalriliM>r'H llfr> rt iIk- < .r.i.f. il U of (mil
rnndmKatInn nt tho now m>iti<-r whii-li Imm Immi l>r<»

cwpoclnlly on tho divoroo i|tH-^i)nn, bjr Oanmn rr

tlH< publication of HIato |>n|M-r«. Tim RmokI OMm
of tho Itov. J. H. Hn>wt<r, of which tlio flrai TohnW
IHftI, placo«l tho hUtory nil n new fnollnir, >n>t m
done sinco then towards tho olucldatlon of tbn l

iMMirings of the eaiver of Wolaoy, while for » f

|M>ntonallty wn karc, nf MMfNO, tho osMptlOMl m

contoni|>omry rocnni In the pftKM of CaronclUh.

fnmltlos of Wood nnd Wilaon luiTO alied no (rrrat Iml

annnls. Tlio fomior has kItoii im » Lortl Chancellor

of Lord Hatiiorloy, whoato life In written liy Mr. J.

nml wluMe temlly history Is not without inlereat.

tho son nf n acrgo nakor at Tirertoa, iwwaiiin Lo
ono of the ehlof Hiipportors of Qiieon Caroline, and I

be tho first rocipient of n title nt tlw handa of Qi
}|is eldest Kon, Hir John Pafco Wood, IweMno 1

Cenernl Hir Kvolyn Wood ; kia aeoood aoa WM
lawyer who lie<-anio Lord Chanoelior in 1809 wImo
Palmer refnsod tlie oCke owing to his oomoientM
to tho |>olicy nf diseatabliabing the Irish Chnrch,

olso gives IIS Mm. Henry Wnml. Her life—n happy t

one, despite a spinal disonler from which she waa I

rf>eonnt<sl by M r. T. Hocooinl>o, and his diocemini
her novels finds, no donlit, tho true aecrot of her

tho fact that

With a most faithful and realistic render

class life she coinbin«>s a complete fre«lmn both fr

to social sn|>erlority and from tho intcllc>otnnl

chamcterizes tlio middlo-olnss |)ortroltnrc in " M
Tlien tlierc is the licv. J. O. Wood, wImm norvico

natural history are somotimos forgotten, nnd Mnu R
vfe Woo<l, who ilid so much excellent work in the 1

Tho Wilsons give us a capital biogmphynf
" ChriaU

by Dr. (iarnctt, and two curious figures—tho '* Bet

the end of the seventeenth century who, nn a jronngc
of £200 n year, livc<l like tho richest noUeouui,
father's estate nnd dowered his sisters, without gelt—a mystery which, Kvelyn tells ns, nn inqniry coni

Harriett Wilson, tho adventuress of tho Regency
Sir Walter Scott reconis, kept the gay world in

publishing her memoirs. These are not great llgu

volume happens to ho, Ijy alphaliotical necessity, i

minor lights—not less but more interesting to tlie C

than the familiar biographies of the famous. Wynk
Caxton's successful apprentice, may head the iitc

printer who popularised the press, though ho aeen
none of Caxton's cnif nre. Henry Willoughhy Is th<

hero
"

of Willohie's " Avisa," a Imok published In

ing the earliest distinct refcreiiee to Shakespeare—
of " Lucreee." Mr. Sidney Leo >vritea hb ittr, fol

the presumption of Dr. Grosart in his edition of i

that it is the work not of "
Willoliie," but of his fri
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iu •alkoi«kip ; b«t a noto on the Ficnek Terklcw niiRiit bare

bnMi wortky of pU«o in tkt> DIellanMT—rii., Falhor Prout'a
" Vi !• HMi ilu Tambour, ui la marche fuuvbM>," which w'aa

^Baeribad aa arrittpa on tktt fanvral at " Col. de Baaimaiiolr
"

altar tW al«c* of FandlelMnir half a OMtiny baCora Ifooro'a

po«a appaarwi. Tk» iMng «• a hoax, of ooarao ; bat i( had

Iu daj of Ufa, and «vmi Um Kreoeh aoholar, M. Dalopierre,

aoMptad II M cawUM l« Ua work OR Parody (1871). A writ«r

la Ufalaa mmd Qmarlta, May, 1880, (are a curiounr story of haviiiK
aaaa a BHwaaorlpt oopy of It on laper whioh w-u—oii iU face, at

laaat—bmmIi older tkaa Fatli«r Front, and which wan, luoroover, in

tba paaaaaalon of a lady wkoaa Cather liad boon a (iovornor of

Poadiclvrry. Otkar literary naiDM in thin volume nru Wilmot,
th» KUaabetkaadramatiKt ;

" IVt<>r IMiiUar," (he KitiriHt (John

Wolcot) : W. O. WilU, tlM> Umiuatint anil hU naineMlce,
Williaai Henry, the fricnU of, .luil rollaborator with, Uickuiut ;

aad Rauaa Jane Worboiae. IVrluiM the niONt notable chnraeter

of BMMleniliaieaarho bare roiiM*<< liefore us in the HupiKMed oriifinnl

of Biahop Bioagiaai—Oardiiial Wiacman. whoae life !« written by
Mr. Charlaa Kent.

A HANOVERIAN ROMANCE.

The Lot* or an Uncbowkeo Qcwxs. By W, H. Wilkikb.
(Hutchinson, .%. Oil.)

Moat of oa derive what IcnowlcdKo wc have of tho intrifnxs
of Sophie Dorothea, C'onitoK of Gcorf^a tho Kimt, with tho
ihradlkh Count Koaiipunark from ThaclcorayV

" Four OcorRej*."
Ilera we raad that " 180 yoara after tho follow was thrust into

bU nnknown (trare a Swwliah Pmfowor lights upon n Imx of

lettet* in the L'nivenity Library at I'lmala, written by Philip
aad Dorotitca to eaeh other, ami telling their nilHemble «torj-.'*

Tbo Prnfenaoi in qneation watt I'rofessor Palmblail. He iliil not
Cad the lettera in the Librar}-, but Imrrowed them from a il<>-

aeeadaatof tbeKonigfciuark family, ami he only publikhnil extracts
fnaa tkmm at tbe aort tlut make raey reading. Conftetinently

Ttaekeray. a aballow hiatorian if orer there waa one, was able to

Rive rein to hi* prcjuilice!!. Now, howicvcr, it has occurre<l to

Mr. Wilkins to publish these letters, with only such few omiwionii
as delicacy enjoins, and to make them the nucleus of a ilcllnitc

biofraphy of the unhappy Electreas of Hanover. Ho found tho
Irttera deposited in the University Library at Luml, and he has
sooeeeded in arranging them in chronolo((ical onlor, in spite of

tho ISaet that they are not dat«<l, by carefully oollatinK tliciu

with the deapatffcea of oerUin Engliah Amliaaaatlors to Hanover
which arc preaenred In the State Paper Office. The result is to

be found in tho two handsonie voluoica before lu.

Mr. Wilkins is cordially to bo oongratulatod upon tin; manner
in which be haa discharged bis task. In the flrst place he has
made a valaaMe ooatribntioo to a neglecteil department of

history : la tho aeeood place he haa written a Imok which is as

exeitiac aa aa hiatockal norol bf Duaaa, and, to the Judiiious

reader, a «ood deal aMra iateraatlag. Hla pieturo of I he eoarso
life lired at the Haaorariaa Court k graphic and complete ; and
hia atory is rnamnlU , aoi to say aeoaational. It cannot lio

said that ho haa aaeeeedod in whitewashing either tho erring
Qaeen or her lover—he dooa not in fact cUim to have done so—
bat ho haa at leaat prored that Konigsnark was by no meaaa ao
blaelc aa ho «aa palated by Thackeray, aad that the uncrowowl
Haaorariaa Qaeea of Kaglaad waa more aiaaod against than

Lly. Kophie Dorothea waa formally divorc

far noro than thirty yoara in tho dreary Caatio

Qooen of Prussia, her daughter, and other

nought to proi'um bur roleaae in vain ; ahe (

there. Yet aho had her roTenge after her deatli

In which Mr. Wilkins tells how this hap|>en<x

It is a (^>o«l example of his dramatio btyle ol

King, hor husband, had como to Hanovor ; a

hia wife had written on her doalli-lM>d was put i

It was an awful letter for a woman to wi

for tho man to receive. It waa penmnl ovido

l>oro(hea*a brain waa on Are with her wronga,
wiui trembllni; in the balanoo. In it she roit

ings mill his cruelty, i-urseil him with her i:

Rummoni<d him to meet lier williin a year ami

judgment throne of Goil, there to answer for

done her. To tho trembling tyrant it ca

from tho doiul, ho rocallul again tho proplit
not long outlive his wife, and now eamo the C'

fears, llo lieani his victim liko an accoaii

him to his doom—a year and a day—n yeai
that was last NovemlM>r. Tlie letter fell f

hnnils, there was n rush of blooil to his eyi

tliroat, anil he fell forwanl in a (It.

And that was tho lN>p;inning of tho illness

his death.

THE PRAYER BOOK AT W(

The last flfty years have l»een an era o

Htudy. They have also witnessed a great advan
of conducting service in church. That ad'

naturally, disllKurod by im|H>rfoct knowie

eonrlusions, in»e|iarsd>lo from an age of tronait
the last few years a new school has lieen gro
applying to the present chaos the principk>s of i

and absolute fidelity to tho Prayer-lxwk. To th

write seriously njion the sulijet-t may now Ix! sail

foremost among them are Dr. Wickham Legg and
tho one a physiciau, the other a divine, and Ix

among living authorities for their knowlinlge ol

liturgical science. It is now some two hunilrc

since a similar condition of things obtaincti ; ai

age Ix'foro the iti'storation, it seoma to presage
Prayer-I»ook. The Bishop of Kdinburgh's book

largely coni-erned with the revision which mni

lately liinliil is not far olT, and it is for thi

should fliiil many readers. In spile of tho oi

Prayer-l)oi>k as a whole. It is surprising how ma
tions Dr. Dowden has shown to be neeitod. Soui

curious fact that oven their constant use has not

words l)eeomIng obsolete, some to niistransb

unniM'OHsnry omissions, and some to more serii

one, for instance, is using at the pr<>sent t

ap|iointe«l for " War and Tumults," anil wo a

upon new pniyers (some of very indiflTercnt worki
we cannot now pray against tho "

pride
" and "

• •• The Wnrkmaadiip of tba Prayar-book iaitiLHa
Aspaela." By John Dawdcn, D.D., Bidioti of Bdinburi
Metbuan, 3t. 6.1.
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onomlM In tho llnht-hoartotl Awbton of tbo MTaotoMitb eaatuty.

Ill Hio tliiio (if KIliuilKith |)nn|iln worn ovoii loM troubtwl by iirli

iiiihIoi-ii Hcrii|ili>it. Ili'ro, fur IiihUiio*), In oiui nonti^licto (roni a
"

TliaiikN(;iviii(;
"

of I'M, which NorvcM iklao to llluatrattt the

VfilHwlty of (hut mmoloiiH up* :—

Yet of luto tliim w« hitvo fully f«<lt Thy innrvcllouit KnoilnoM

hy tho (lUcovcry of hoiiio iitl<>in|>tH ninHl npimrt-iitly (akMi lo

huiiil itKnliiNt lior |M<rHi>ii, liy (HTtaiii wickixl iiiiimlunil *ulij«eta,

(h» stay wluTt'of only liiilh |ir<M-iH'«lt'<l, jjooil l/onl, by Thy
iiiont foiitliiiiiil It'iiilor mill fiitln>rly van> ov«>r Iht, Thy (h>nrly

U'IovimI iliuiKhli'r <>ii<l Ht-rvuiil, iiiid not liy Iho wit, |iroviili<nri-,

or HtM'iUfth of any worltlly cpt'iitiiri), us wu.s immt nnlnbly to lo-

Hinm the IiihI year to liuvo Imm'II iittuiiiptixl by oiio inulicioiix

iiml furiouH |>vrNoii i-oMilutcly proiHirtxl, by |N>rHuiiHioii of

oth(M-!4, wiclcod troitoni, to hnvo foiiiinitto<l a bloody fiiot u|>(>ii

hor porHOii.

It Ih ronlly won<1crful that I ho I'rnyor-liook tihouhl Iwve oncapoil

tho innniMiro of tli!<i Mort of tlilii;;, timtiftli tlioro Ih miiuo NOiioroiiN

rtHlniiilanoy in tho opciiiii); part of Morning ami Kvonliif; I'rayor,

HH Kimkiii once HarcaMtioally poinlol out. Hiich bloiiiinhoN iiro

noted by Dr. Dowiloii, who is liiiiiHolf iiiiidi lM>tl)>r as n critlu

than as a conipoHor. Ho is |;iiiMy of n split innnitivo on p. 170,

ami wi> shinild pn'for ovoii tho iiiporroct vorsioii
" tho noblo nmty

of martyrs
"

to his sii(i;(»ost<Ml
" whito-vosturod nnny

"
; but thon

ho dooH not prt'tond to any gift* of stylo. CVrtalnly tho powor
of liturgical ooni|HMitlon In very rnro, and, to Jiidg«> by rosnlts, n

rolloot is innro dillloult to writo than n sonnot.

Dr. Wii'khain I^gg U too Intonsoly oonsorvativo to bo a

rovislonist. Olio of tho csKays ho ooiitributos to" Souio Prinriplos
of tho Pmyor-lmok

"
is an ont-and-oiit dofonco of its rcgalisin,

and ho is certainly ablo U) provo lliat tho proniinonoo which is

given in Anglican worship to pniyors for lioyally is ancient, and

not, as Ih often siipposod, tho n^siilt of Krnstianisin. None the

less we agree with Dr. Dowden that tho prayers <lo nood oomo

nioilitlcntion, for wo aro not living under King Ktholrc<l any
moro than under King Henry VIII. Dr. Legg's other es.say is

directed against tho omissions of tho Shortened Services Act,
and when ho says that they arc a return to medieval corruption
ho has the prefuco to tho I'rayor-book on his side. Mr. Com|)or,
who contributes nearly a hundrtnl pages on " Tho English Altar,"
is another conservative ritualist, and his essay (most of which
fli-st »aw tho light in tho " Transactions of tho St. Paul's

l<>clesiological Society ") is a plea for the simple arrangements of

the traditional altar as against tho overladen ornamentation
which has crept into many churches from abroad. Mr. Cuthbert

Atchley contributors to Dr. Legg'a voliuuo a shorter article on
" Tho Ceremonial Use of Lights in tho Second Year of

Kdwnird VI." It is not writU'n for controversy, but is simply a

statement of the facts which the writer, o very able antiquary,
has Immmi ablo to gather from coiitem|>om neons documents.

Mr. Pullan's "
History of the Book of Common Prayer

"
is

a go>xl deal more than its title iinplit^. It gives not only a

history, but a description and often an analysis of tho various

olllces, and mast interesting accounts of tho nieditn-al and

primitive services fi-oiii which they are derived. A go<xl third

of Mr. Pullan's volume is devoteil to the Prayer-book as a wliolo

and to the Kucharist as tho central act of Christendom ; tho

descriptions, by Pliny, Justin Mortyr, and Augustine, of tho

early forms of Kucharist ic service aro given, tho development of

the various liturgies is tr.u-c<I ; and, after a vivid account of tho
nuKlieval Lorcl's Supper (the term, Mr. Pullan reminds u.i, is a

papatar
I. .

pan UMOlOflMl MHl MelMlMtifwl si

lUMrtiM t4>
" TIm Obi—ubUI o4

.'.Hit being oiUMr s

.vriliT, I

ni.nii.K. Tbo nmin valoa of hla irafk Um ia Iki

tetM noUiiiiir for which imiiiiil AngUMii mulhorii

Klr»n. TlM<rv are. at rauriD, boUl is
"
bick

"
i

chnrcbOB many ujugi-a tiwt eannol be daC—dxl In t

it Is conTeai<>nt lo Imi ahlo to aoo at a gtaa— wbst ia

not lawleaa, ea|MH-ially at a limn wbMi  (oad itoal

tho obligation of 0urt obedlMM* to !•«. Tb«
iM-foro us is

•• Tb« LMTiwr'a Pwyf boolt." «U«k
Very Kiiituiilo gift to ymmir poopl*, sad, lifawil, i

iMsiple, too, wuro it not ao aiiitlrfiiitwy I* papar. I

cover. Tho not«a aro vory abort, aiMl dlfloalt wontoa
ill the margin. U It in dalarooaa to a iwoant praoc
LamlMith that tho Art of Unifomiity is printiil at

this liltio liook ? Wu Pan iniagino the iniMMt'Ul l>-i>"

at discovering tiiat tho |M>ualty for not going U> •

|M-nce, whilo if ho " hIuII eftsottiM offuiul In any linn;

the I'remis'M'H
"

ho will have to nulli'r for a m><

imprisonment during his life. Tho JuUleiOMa I

" Learner's Prayer-lKmk
"

should lorvo lo imlaM>

iiiiwt refractory Humlay-^chool. As for Mr. (Sol''

of Church Di-eomtioii," |N>rha|M the very Immt a.l

Im> givtni to the averagn :ini:tt<Mir divorotor troald l>

Mr. Goldart, indiMnl, is full of wjriiiiiga, and oyoii
|

amusing drawings of the atroeitif^s which ap|w
ehurchos at ChristinoH time. Wo shall probably ii

from the invasion of our churches at tho greater
bands of Ignorant young ladies, and, therefore, the

do well to ann himself with Mr. (teldart's Urge man
full of excellent practical advioo. fisiiecially UM-ful

are dccoratoni in the real s<>ns(>, to artists and rraftn

the innumerable illustr.itions of the attributes of sail

religious symbols. Mr. (ieldart givf-s some rory
from old glass, and no less than thirty forms of lh<

sixty-eight of tho cross—pot<-nt, qnadnit<-, s;iliir

|K>mmiks fourchdo, and the rest.

RECENT VERSE. I.

Tliat Miss Nora Hopper is a favourite with n
who take their verse sandwichetl amid their daily or

Is evidoncod by the reatly aeoeptanoo given to bar
numerous editors of magaziiu^i and journals, lo whoa

|>ermis.sion to reprint are tenderetl in her Soxna or T

(Orant itichards, 3a. Od. n.).
'*
Songa of the M<

might at least oiually woU have beaa ealM, for to

oaaons, and even to the thiys of tbo wtiuk, Miaa Ho|
nuoh attention ; but tlieru are. baaidea, lota ann

gipsies and outlaws, and aooM CelUe and Iriab lyrka
show sensibility, obaervatioa, a pretty hnry. aad

avggesting dainty colour acbaam. In spite of an o<

cortaiuty of ear, sho has a fiieility for the handling
of metres.

Miss Moira O'Neill writes her Soxoa or Ta
Antrim (BlackwrMvl, 3n. (VI.) in the dialect of thoae

i

dialect ia both delicately and skilfully used. "Hm
in these Doems. and vivacitv and humoar : thetr
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Tkk, bgr th* way. Imh mwIi In mmnMNi with n MfM<>r pomn of

««ll«.
** Th* tnanljr Bml.T." in MIm llnftitcr'n Im^k. It may Im

InlrrMlli^t to ear ivtulor* to poniparr fho Iw'o nolo* «trnck and

tko 4Mh<mm>i> (tf Inuch n|>nii Ihcm. Bi>liiu- rollow (hp flnit tHt>

qmiralM of Ml* Hopiirr'* |>n«<« :—

It** Ikr »my In I^nntlon I nm ilM-i>ll!ni; now,

I hrariMtaMtrptiM^wIiullhnt bl(tw!t Ihi* (p^HMi U^rca on Oio lioiieli ;

My rmp la rtrMtKo aixl hllicr with tlio liomoloM t«ira I khttl.

And bi(t«r in My mnulh U (ho Htranp-r'H lirMld.

Bat •hant th» writ I (iippml trom. in lli(> llolcU where I playeU,

nere eriea a voiee an like my voice my own folk are afraitl—
A TaiM> of (MU* aad laiiKfiier, a vo^-e llint cliinlKi and thrills

lu the haael hoagka and mi the dintant hills.

MIm K. p. Ilowani iM>ndH ns a tiny |>nmphli-t of VcRfint.

printed for her hy Mr. J. W. l>hol|i. of Bni-khumt-hlll, which

lMt« IciTm «a imaffeolotl plensnre in the n>adin)r. For thontfh

tkfiy akif iM pN^enre oT lieini; anythiii^r h«t slight, those of the

|ita«ie» wfiii-h an> moat in earnest simply ami c«>nninely expreKH

tJKNMd>*« 'hat am really jioetle in verse which has llie true lyric

lAoeh. They all have the siilijectivcnoHH of youth, and no one

who has ever Iwon really ynunfr conid well fail of a kindly foelini;

for this little hook of reveries and dreams. *' My Poplars
"

is a

imrtienUrly en|p^;in|r little |ioem.

Throuich Mr. Ocorice Allen the Kev. Waller Rarle publishes

(at lOs. TmI. n.) a volume of |>oems chiefly on reliK><»is thonics,

entitle*! Tllof«irr SKicrcnisi. They are certainly tlionp:htful,

eaiiwt, and devout, and liear the impress of a cultivated, thnn(;h

not pvrkaps a very ima(;inative, mind. One |toem, lio«wer,
" Thnmler or Angel," may fairly lie said to iMVisesM tho quality
of imaitlnation. Some Haeeessful reproductions of photog^phs
rmm antique ItranaM add to the attractions of (his volume.

Of aliout e<|ual calibre arc the Pokmh of Mr. G. K. Bodley,

A.KJi.. F.8.A. (OeorKO Ik-ll and Sons, 5s. n.).
" To (ouch n

ote," he preludea,
not Inhannonloiu

With Rarth's f(l.id music as it itaKscs by

SwellinRthe strain ; this ia a poet's Joy.

Other Tera«a explain a poet 'a hope, a poet'a rcat, a poet's meed,
and a poet's rrown, but the line* (|Uoto<l altovc form a suflSciently

a|(t eoamient aimi most of the poetry that follows. Mr. Bodley

icjoieea to sing U|ion various mor<> or less faniilinr subjects, and

«r« UC qnito in symitathy with his pleasure. His tunes arc

certainly not inhartnouious, and have flnish and reflnenient, Init

even those which deal with hia own art fail to catch hold of the

imaginatton. Many will turn the pagea quickly (ill they oooie

to the little ffoap of legomU. Tbeae abould arnvt them, for tho

namUiTe and the vcne low very anoothly and happily together.

We M» in a different eonnlry on opening Mr. II. Cumberland

BcMtley'a Pokmh (Humphreys, &a. n.). I>edicaled to the memory
of O. J. While Melville, theae lays and iMillads of the hunting

1 and the polo ground breathe the spirit of that virile writer,

for the aake of their eethnaiaam for country sights and

•ad UMir delight In awtft root ton should go straight to the

of aportaaen. If (bey lack llnish, this is more than

I hjr their freedom from lit<>rary aelf-«onacioaaneaa, while

ttwt Mat ajMllim of fatalism, which ao often aeem to

to the writlnga of thoee who love danger and ride atraigfat,
I theei a toorh of helpfai romuiee. The lore poena with

which the volume ends are anient and chivalrous—and again
ta th« timeh ci ifM'lAneknlv.

Canon H. D. Ha«Tisley Is a tyv>t amonp; J

JonmaliNt among points ; he «rit«»» leading artic

and not«»s of the day in rhyme. There is probn
(he day who coin|>oses sonnets on smaller |

ol»e<lience to (hose im|ierious laxvs of niilnre v

conduct, he now provides BAlJ.At>s ok tiir Wa
It Is all sdrring and (opieal, for Canon l<a»ii)i

(hose |>oe(M who wait (o remember (heir emotion

They aii> niie<|(ial, and such verses ns--

l,ady><ml(h ours ?

Now praisetl lie (he |>owers !

Here's (o yon, Huller, my heart, and Ml

remind one, save for (lie Addition of rhyme, of (

evening |>ai>ers. But there Is more merKorion

In the volume.

Mr. T. W. II. Crosland exercises his gin I

Ahkknt-mimiU) MflJ-: ((he I'niconi Press, (VI. n

always happily (urne<l, and the occasional pie

Nlriing together for (he mnking of his small. |Him|

of distinction all their o»ii.

Miwsrs. Methuen have issued a revised edit

Vcats' Anlhology, cnlitltMl A B<m>k ok Iiiikh Vi

latest Irish poets ar«> well representMl in It,

including Dora Sigerson, Lionel .lohnHon, Ni

K.tthorine Tynan Ilinkson. Political |HM-lry does

the e<litor's purview.

ORIENTAL WIT.

OkirN'TAL Wit and Wikiwv. Translated froi

K. A. Wai.i.ih Bl'Im;k. Luznc. ((x

Mcanrs. Lumc have done well (o r(>prln(

convenient form the tranaladon of Bar-Hebr

Lnnghable Slories," which lately appeared In

(ho Syriac text as tho first volume of (heir exi

Text and Translation Series." Rir-Hebrwu
remarkable of all Syriac writers, great as an 1

ill medicine and iiatiiRil science, a tniiHlato

sopbical works, and a distingnlshetl eccleslasti

torinii church, of which heliecanie Hishopand evoi

(A. I>. 1204-1 '28(1). He was a traveller and a 1

and his
"

Flcdeslastical Chronicle
"

and his ,

the history, edited by Poeock, under tho tit

oompendioaa Dynnstlamm," arc well-known nu

enough, denpite his weight of learning, he was t

1280, though only alxty, be waa pcrsnadtMl (

to die.
"

I w-as liorn," he said,
"

in the year wh
I)r. Budge sptWIs Chronos), and /eus were
the zo<liacal sign Aquarius ; twenty years
same planets wer<> in conjunction in the sign
e(>iiseera(e«l Bishop ; twen(y y<*ars la(er, when
were in eonjuncdon in (lemlni, I was held

the onice of Maphrlan ; and twenty yi>ars

aamo two planets shall again be in oonjunci

Aqnarius, I believe that I shall depart from (1

And suns enough ho died that year, on the

day of Tammni!, 1280.

The "
LAughabIc filoriea

" waa a work of hi
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wUluh th<ty aboniul hna KlwnjrM appenlod U> tha OrlMltol aanw of

humour, wlilcli In totully ilUtliiot rrtiiii that erf thn Dio<l«rii Wrat.

Onu hiiH only to roail Hu'cll'ii
"

(iiillNtan
"

to appruoiato this

ruct. To UM, wo (lon/otw, u lnrK<* |>ro|>ortion of th«aa abort anoe-

ilot<-H iinil rfpurttMw npp«mr nliKlitly ttilloun. Thi<y have a point,

liiit it oftiM) HOtMiM hnnlly worth HcoriiiK- Uut thin )• a natter

of tiiNto, uuil if muny rt<aiU<nt <<nJoy thu "
Ij>ii|;hulile Htorioa,"

why HO iiiiich th« U'tttT und ntiiall hliiiii<< to thi'iii. Moat of thorn

iiro hithorto iiii|>iililinh<<4l, for out of ovrr 7<N} only 1:I7 iipiMntr In

Mic i-elitionH of Aillor, HiTUKtcin, Morultii, unil othi-nt. Tho

tninHlutioii U iiiliiiitttMlly winixthinK of a puniphntMS imil Or.

HiiiIko hiiH not worriiMl hiniM'ir itbout tho luiurc-t'a or tlurivutivoa

i>r thn vuriouN nni<<-(loteH, ninny o( whlvh itrv of worltl-witio tlia-

ti'iluition. In a pm|M'r tnwiNlutlon thlH in JiMt hh woII, fur nothing
nrrt'Mts tho flow of humour liko your i'OHi|»arsitlvtvfolkloriMti«;al

not4'. Kurthor, Dr. Hudgo han illMcrcctly volltsl such utorint an

sooin to liini ttMi wivoury of Attic milt in (ho iluc-ont olMc-nrity

of tho I^ttin lani;na);(>, with thi; i-laiuiival help of Mr. .1. B. ilo<l|;i<.

Wo ilo not NOV much harm in thono conccaletl Kunix, hut |H>rha|m

it wa.H as woll to draw a thin voil ovor sonio of thorn. Thoro arc

a few wortU, by tho way, in tho Kn^li^h whirh would havo Ihn'Ii

lM>ttor for a discroi't oniploymont of |K>riphra»iM. Tho projMirtion

of impr«i|H'r to pro|>or xtorloH, howovor, (lu<<n uut boar out Kuthor

Mi-aly'H divinion of tho "
thirty-two original storU-»

"
of tho

world. If wo n'liionilM'r ritcht, tho witty jiriojtt of Bray niado

out that only ono of the thirty-two was "
tit for publication,"

whoroas out of Biir-IIobrifUN' 7yO, wo havo ot>Morv«><l only a

do/.cn or no whi<'li had to Ik* romlonnl in L:itin.

In oonolusiiin wo hopo—though wo havo our doubt.s-that in

tho wonls of its n-voreud compilor, this iKJok may Ihj
" a oon-

soliitioii to thorn that arc sad, and a binding-up [of the spir!t| to

them that arc broken, ami an instriu-tivo teacher to them tliat

love instruction, and a wonderful companion to them that love

amusement . . . u n^ligious fricnil to tho reader, l>o he

Muslim, Hebrew, or Aramiuan, or a foreigner in birthplace anil

r.ice." Rir-Ilobriutis had as much faith in his
"

wontlerful com-

panion
"

as in the conjunction of Saturn and Ju|>iter. Wc hope
the "

toii-'ignor
"
may justify hisconllilence.

C.SSAR IN GAUL.

C.K!t\u'» CoNQUKsT ov Uail, By T. KiCE lluLMi». (.Macniillan,
'21s. n.)

This stout volume of nearly nine hundred jxigca is a coni-

pen<liuni of nil the chief proiilenis relating to thu Cinuls, and to

Cicsur's connexion with the Ciauls. AVe can speuk with tho nuMt

hearty eomnicndntiun of the author's industry nud correctness,
and rejoice to seti that lie carries his lenruiiig lightly. .\ll these

tJennnn jiorioilicnls, {laiuphlcts, and programmes innumerable,
works of <liggcrs and explorers, special pleailings of pnrtisnns
with more seal than discretion, are nut sufficient to suiuther

Mr. Uolnies' gou<l hiunour. In his narrative he is bright with-

out flipi>aucy ; he mai-shals his evideni-e clearly, speaks out

his opinion with distinctness when he has one, and is novcr afraid

of contcssing that an insoluble problem cannot be solvetl. In tho
last resjx>ct this volume will uj>en the eyes of many. Does not

every schoollniy know what a riiKtt was liko ? Has ho ntit seen

I>ictures of them in his classical dictionary ? Yet Mr. Holmes
shows that it is by no nu-ans certain just what these things were.

However, he gives us the description ot Vegetius, the opinions of

Rich, Mai-<|uardt, and Stollcl, and examines these and others in

«e«y. M>. Bol— IfBliiiia ticmUmwmpcl Quid

•a ean be only goMMd ». " A mnp," km Mjra.
"

KiepMi'a and Von (itVler'a, tnooa tke wkol* MUmotk
llnMOTaMuvk, eerUlnly looka mieli prtMlm tfeu mm
way ofUw j bwt It U not oI—IMb." ttla,k0*em
to Imvs mmm aort •>! a gaUa i awl. If ttotfonbiful

rotttM iMd bren iiuliontod OB aaoUwr, I

have ba«i naoful. In tke MraUieaUoa of i

all coBlld—eB in CoIoimM HtoHnl. who toLmratti tor II

wban be waa cNmipiling hi* JtiUa Vtmtr. As IMI
reeently diKiwragml by Mr. Ht<M-k In hi* book uo

Holmes did well to explain ami vindicate HU>lrra n

is true, no doulit, that Napoleon gava play ton anal

Imagination ; but no iiuch iittiiplclon can attach to I

reaaonctl out tho UHwt likely placm, then went and

Am ho luul to fill up bia czcavatiuiM afterward*, it I

prising that Iat4>r travellera aaw none.

Tho voooud part of tho Ixiok b taken up wilt

oxcursiona. One of tho beat of tbeae, on tbu "
C'l

CV'Mar's narrative," triumphantly (Ntiiltlithen C«aar'i

by an examination of every |«iMag<> which tuu lieen

critic*. Ot cuurM', there are roiatakca In Casau-'a

every other ; but to admit niiittakca b a dUfercal

admitting tho hysterical aectwationn of a Mumpf or ai

The ticklish subji>ct of Ciallic cthnolo|gr cooMa next,

geographical index. Mr. Uoluica makea no elaim

ethnologist, but in this section fairly saon up I

theories, and comos tu conclusions which are certai

tjuestions uf clanship, land tenure, and religion

followed by tho Ciesarian Legion, anil the rest of

occupieil with discussions on all doubtful pointM in

such <Ls tho eveuts uf Ciesor's campaigns a^iiust tl

against Ariovistus, tho battle with Um Ncnrii, the o

Alesia, anil details.

It is impossible in our spaco to criticico all

troateil of in this liouk. Wo can only say that, baring

carefully, we feel confidence in Mr. Holmca' scbotarsh

and judgment, though wo do notalways agtoovitbhis i

There exists no such Ixxik ns this in KngUsh or U
that is, where the argiuiients are fairly stated for am)

tho chief theories arising uut of Cicsar's eaaipaigii

Much of the literature of tho subject b quite inaeeei

ordinary student ; and even if ho conld got at it,

(|uitc likely that it wouUl take him as long to weigh I

took Mr. Holmes tu write the liuok. Moreover,
'

Mr. Hohues' style is considerable. Ho b no not

excellent "
History of the Indian Mutiny

"
will t.

shows a wholesome enthusiasm for heroes and hei

close the lKH>k with a new sense of Cieaar's aMuite

and tactics, his finiineMs ami elenency, and jrot al

ailniiro the brilliam-y and courage uf such an r

Vercingetorix. If this narrative conld be republls
tho secnnd part, but with tho fino bust of Cnrsar <

the frontispiece, it might pro\°r a U!«efiil and intci

for schuuU.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

The Laupeate on Ireland.

The Poet Laureate's new vulunie, Si'KINci axd
Ikkland (Blackwood, 3». Oil.), is not moro than a rrp
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M«^ ia Um MflMr Maa», a poetfml people, becmnae (1) they hsT*

tamitf talk little or no laiaclmUon ; (2) tlM>y arc Inaceurato ;

" tk» Hel, lh» pi«eU0 he( "
baa litllo iiniMirtniice tor Uem, ami

** Ui« UroaMtaork of tho hixbmt iuinRiiialioii U rloaeftU/piilioii

to, aad dear •ppi«lMaaioa ol, Um bet, whirh inuKinalion niajr

tbc*. if it tbooiw, gioriiy Mad tnm»gurt> at iu will ;

"
(3) tlio

Irlah M« a mmI |m<o(iU\ hut not a actrioUH oiif, niul loulneaa doc*

not laapire tbo bighmt |ioetie imaiciiuiliiHi. Thin may lie orer-

Uatrd, Ital it bran oo tbo queation of tho litprary value of tlir
•• Critic claimxir."

Pbr tha ' BducatiorUat.'*

No oaa would tio likely to doubt that Prori<wK»r MaoCunn's
klAUira or Chauactku (Cambridco Uuivorhity Prf«s, 2s. Cd.)

wtmU be, aa it Is, an acute and tboucbtful book. But it In

Maaatiatly the work of a professor of |ibiloH<>|iliy, anil for that

vary rraaoo b not wholly suitod to tbo rt>qu!romi>n(ii iif th(mc for

wboai" The CambridgrScrica for Schools and Training Cullogrs
"

ia intaaded. Many people are busy at the |>rc>t<ont day with

cdaeatloaal theory, and no one U likely to dikpnte the UKefulneKS

of the stndy. But in education the ajiplication of theory to

prartJee b the main diftirulty. It ix, no doubt, very adviMililn

that the more intelligv>nt among (tehoolinasters should study tho

theory of their art ; but even on this l>a»i» we do not know that

tliey will proflt niuoh by so extremely altslmct a niotho<l .is that

of Profeaaor MaeCunn's. Ho is her(> not only aloof front

artaalitiea—giving hardly ono practical illiuttration throughout
the hook, and revealing sometimea a want of touch with experi-

cnoa, aa in the nnqnalifled statement that "
young life is not

Clven to lie secretive
"—but his manner is throughout too much

that of the academic eaaayist. Tho xrorkin;; schoobiuuter, in a

book deaerihed In its secondary title as " Home Educational

Aapectsof Kthiea," will look for a difu-iLHsIon of tho elhical

problems which meet him everyday—the policy of prevenling
error by minimizing temptation rather than by punishing it after

tho trnptalion has been yielded to, tho difficult and insistent

qnertioa of sexual knowledge, the ethics of tale-lM>aring, tho
•* code of honour " and tho moral effect of class feeling, Ac.
Those he will Oml very little almut. But if ho has to write an

oaay oa Halrit, Instinct, Example, Casuistry, or Heredity, ho
will hero get all there is to lie said, flrst on one bide then on tho

other, set oot surcinctly and «ell. Tho theory of punishment
we may single out as particularly well stateil. But the

impnsssioa left on the miml is that of an excellent hand-book for

a eiillegeflebatingiwciely rather than that of a book helpful to

those for whom tho training of character is tho actual wrk of

their lives.

Tba Complata Sacpatary.

8ir Coartcnajr Buyie's IIiKTs on tiik Cokihct ok liiKiN»>if>

(UacmiiUn, 3s. 4M.) U an a<lniirably-writU<n little guide to the

datiesof a seerctaiy or a higher oOcial. U goes closely into

inrticalarB, sack aa the opening and answering and keeping of

letl4Ts, and into gcaefals, as the niain r|uulili(« required fur

 niivtas. It smaaw?s some social knuwle«lge, only dealing, for

iaslsnec, with the cruses in lorms of address—how to uddresn u

Ja4geaf thaQaoea'a Bench is a riddle even Kir Courtenay
I he eaanoi solve. A University education—even l<alin

lOraekrafte ha thinks of great service for an official caroi-r.

Bai it iNHt ha supplemented by buainow habits. And we know
no book imA supplying arfaat this vulumo supplies so csceilciiUy
—a haady book teaching business babila <if the higher kind to
I >•• < 'ivil servant or political secrcUiy. What did the Duke of

year 1815, when B.N.C. was hoad of tho rivor,

known which were tho competing colleges. It

that it should have l>04>n ImponHililc to And any  

to the "
eiglits

"
; but Mr. Shcrwooil explains

the olisoiirity of tho subj<>ct. No miMitoirs of

Oxfonl from 1810 to IKIO give any faetjt, and
tho flios of which have been searched dilig

np|K)intingly silent;—
At llrst [says Mr. Bhorwood] our hopes

considerable |>ortion of the small spnoo in thos

to now^s was to lie found nnder tho heading
'

soon discovered that nothing wi\s chronicle*! in

iniless a money wiger dopon<lo«l on the rc>sul

walk flfly miles backwards for t<'n |>onnds, o

carry sacks of corn through tho streets of lx)n

for half that sum, and tho whole exploit won
at g:reat length ; but the ejirly ract's which

city itself are passeil over in silence becai

money stakeil upon tho result.

It is a ])Oor re.iHOn, but as it is an old reason It I

motlern ink in railing at it. Assuming, however

Koo<l warrant to assume, that boal-racing dit

Oxfonl earlier than 1815, evidence of the fact i

souM'whore. Old letters or old diaries, Inac

Sherwood because unpublished, must surely coi

encc to it. Is it too much to liop<! that this hi

and that old lotU>rs and diaries of old Oxoniai

up by their present possessors, and now facts o

historian of aquatics tliscovorod in thcni ? T
t>hor>vood points out, wis navigable as early i

James I., ami there are allusions to plt^asun

(though not to racing) as early as 170:(. Mr. Sh
well illustrate<I, many interesting old prints \"-'--

it. All boating men will \>-ant to read it.

Thk Btorv of the Inteii-Univkiwity Boai 1

Peacock (Grant Hichards, 2s.), will be found a

reference by thoso who are interested in aquatic
Us what lias become of nil tho most eminent oi

taken part in those great annual nquatio co

inteiideil to issue the volimio yearly should I

imagine there will be, a suOIciently wide demand

The t.aw of Nations.

ilisToiiY (IF THE Law of Nations, by T. A.
Vol. I. (Cambridgo University Press, 10s. n.).

is the first instalment of a work in which the a

trace the evolution of international law from tl

down to the present day, and in it the history

brouglit down as far as the Peace of W«'st plial

undertakes to provide for the English student

law, who, for linguistic reasons, is unalile to

Kren<Oi and (icnnan writers. We notice, by-t
Walker omits lioltzciidorlT's well-known "

V(>lki'rre<-hts
"
among his list of Ixxiks referred

Tlio volume consiNts of two introductory chap!
(hroo long chapters dealing resjicctively with In

in Antiquity and tho Middle Ages, Thi-ory and

Age of tho Heformation, and, lastly, tho Writers

Law, Itcgiiiiiing with tho civilians and canonists

(•entili and (irotins. This last chapter and t

previous one which deals with international

sixteenth and llrst half of the sovoiitoeiilh cent
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modern Stut4< «iyM(cin witlioiit whirli (ruo tninnuUlMftl Imt

tunnut vxlxl. Siirt'ly ut tlio prvM'iit tiinu tlio Ivngthy diaeiMaloii

aN to wlii-tlu'r Aimtiii u'iM ur WM not tight In refiuiiiK to inter-

tiittiotml riilf<i tilt) iinm« of law !• MMMtblog Uko tlltiiiK »t »

mIiikIow. t'ui'i-riil rovlnion MMM onctlaiMi wantiiiK. In thi<

rimitrkH on urbltnition no reforenoo I* auMie to Tim IIiiku«

C<infvri<ni-o ; nnd why In • penMMi spp»rently cxcrcUinK
clroitu o( u<tiuiralty, ur nouivtliini; like thoin, •cciMOtt ot bclug a

wrwker ?

Vale Studla*
Sttiilonls of RnglNb litor»tur«« are MqaAlntiHl with the

vulualiU' •u-rio'i of
" Vain HtuUicH in Engllxb," which appear

iiniU-r tl><< <'<litorNhip of Profcftiior Albert H. Cook. Among
tbi-Ho Ntuilii-M Mr. K. K. lioot'N tmnxlation from the Old Kngllxb
of Ankukam (New York, Holt nml Co,)—the Legend of St.

An«lr«'\v—cannot fall to be of int^rent to all lovom ot poetry.
Mr. iiool chooHoa blank verao aa bin modium, nrbleb, if it fail

•omctimo)! to convey the morement and .iwing of tlio original,

ha* the merit of paxsing Into the reader'n inner iienae without

Jar and reiiiNtnncH*.
" In my diction," he ^vrite«,

"
I bavi- «onght

after simple and idiomatic En^lixli, -ttudying the noble nrrlisifim

of tbo Kinp Jnme<i Bible, mther tlinn ultcctiiig the Wnnloiir-

8tr««t dinleet of Willinm Morris. . . , My tran»lution it fnithful,

bnt not liternl." Tlie method, we think, it nn h<me<it one, a.H

wholesome as HW«<<<t,
" and by very much more bandioinn

thnn flne."

Comfort the heart* of thy <liiiciplc* ; great
U yet oiir way aerons the ocenn-«trenm.
And land is far to seek—

This is Kn(;li<ih, an<l of a i;ood |)erin<l. \V«> do not know
.'It what perio<l any Rn^lisliman spoke the !i|>ooch of Mr. Morris'
 

IJoowiilf." ^
Topoffpaphy.

The Inte-tt addition to the Record Series of the Yorkshire

Archn?ological Soi-iety Is tho first volnmo of the CHAnrrLAiiY
OK St. .Ioiix of PoXTWKAiT. Thc book is e<lite<l by Mr. Richard
Holmes from the orii;inal in tho possession of Mr. Wentworth, of

Woolley Park. CliartiilaricM always atfrnct the local antiquary,
iind are oft«>n of value for wider puriioses, and then> are some

very iiitert'Htiii}; circumstances connocted with t hese rt-ctirds of

thc Cluniac Priory of St. John the A|ios(lc and Kvangclist of

Pontefract. Unlike those of Kirkstall, for instance, none of tho

original charters survive, and we are indebted for tho MS. in

Mr. Wontworth's custo<ly to the collecting real of Roger
I)o<LHWortli, tho Y'orkshiro Antiquary, who was tho author of the

iHXik so often lixisely described as "
Dugdale's Mouasticon."

The Pontefract Chart iilary is of e8|K>cial value as a contribution

to local history from tho fact of its containing full lists of

witnesses to the documents that were copietl, since it only too

often hap|H>ned that tho scribe pickwl out only two or throo of

tho best-known names. It is also one of the earliest dm-unients

of its class. Much s|)ace would be necessary to euumerat<< the

mattei*8 of esjiecial interest to the cartographer contained in this

volumo, but wo may just |>oint out that Charter No. 57 is the

only instance tho editor has been able to And of the exercise by
Archbishop Theobald of legatine powers in thc conflnnation of

monastic charters. Mr. Holmes has done his work in an

exceedingly scholarly way, and tho volumo is a valuable addition

to tho admirable publications of the Yorkshire Archieological

Society.

The B<ik()C«H8 or the M>rrnoroLi8, by Mr. A. B. Hopkins
(Bomrose, "s. (Id. n.), is u can-fully compiU^I hand-liook, with an

exhaustive iiulcx, on tho new London Ooveriiineiit Act, written

In a hurry, for «• flmi UM mum tt tto Owwui artllh

wrlttnn u U it wi*r« tk» Iriah MM, and «« •!•

.\ llaatcr given tlM> rn" <<ill (MMwal. «l

II. .iiMMl. ThebotikU.. ! witk |rfwt<i((i

of which uro *«r]r good, wkito uOtuf ai* vary bad.

HtiXKita AJin Tiinn tUrrtjm, by
**

Tborauuiliy
'

Ok.), \n an Intnrrating coIIim-IIimi of tiUirieaaf oW prUi

Nubjeet of porvnntal Intarert to aaoy rw il iiw . Hi* lU

at tho ring alMMra aooM MteMa owImIom. Ha t«ll* u

for example, of the pritmS^tmr Oally, who ipiv* mp p

reKpeetabillty, and beeaaw a wwbar et Farllaiuiit.

he throw any light u|>nn the rhangf. whlok ha* MMB* Ofl

in re<-ent yiwrs In eoiiM<<|Uenco nf lh« ihacorty aad A
of the knockKnit blow. Ho malwa a  htaha, wumafm
that the township of lienillgo In Aaatialla Is «alla4 attt

flghter nf that nnnM*. It Is, a» a matter Of bet, «al

local Hobrow coicbrily named AbetlsefO.

Two wefttl llttin iMoln eoneereinc voiee proili

appeareil. Tmk Vohk : Itm PMr»tl«»Ui«ir AXD C(

(Maemillan, :U. Oil.), by .Mr. W. A. Aikln. U a hamly
tenchi-ni of singing, though students will pmlnbly Bm
ilinicult to understiind without a tt^acher's help. The i

Spcakixm (Blackwood, 3ii.), by Dr. William Mair, I* n

to lie useful to lieginnvrs, and I* oipoeially suitable I

men.

Tbo second volume, now piiblishe<l, of Tiir. PiiiKr D
(Navy Records Kuciety) is a continual ion of Dr. 8. R.

edition of the documents rf>latiiig to tbo war, eai

narrati%'o on from July to OvtolM-r, 1052.

In a book which we reviewed tiw^ other day Mr. I

Milf>s explained that vegetarianism had enabled him

great number of liooks and also to induce publislH>n

them. As a further result of his dietetic reform, be no*

a volume of over 44)0 |>ages, eiititlctl How tii Paxraj

L>x-riK>», Akticlm, Bouem, 8piKautB,AKO LnTcait: \

ON Whitino rtiR THE Piusw (RlTingtoas, Qs. n.). We
that tho hints on preparing onaya would bo invaliiabli

who had leisure to devote their wIhiIo lives to wril

though Mr. Miles' hints on writing for the PreM d

equally satisfactory.

After the scheme haa once been prepared a loi

should \to left. Supposing that the siihaiaw haa been f

system, then put aside thi^so carda Ibr, let W MJ
they should lie put where they can •>asily be got at

to. During the week the suliject will bo uneoaachx
over and over again in yoAr mind, and at the pn<l r

you will have certain additions, corrections, and all

It does not seem to occur to Mr. Miles that at the

week the subject will probably be out of date and il

tlic cards absolutely useless for all practical purposes.

Di3H>KTMKKT fOR DcKBB, by Bniniim<ll and Beai

Marshall, Is.), is a jeu d'eaprit of which thc humonr, w
entirely absent, consists mostly in sheer avoidaaee of

thus, for the sportsman :
—

Never point your giin at year fi linn B|init—I

jest) without previously consulting the wishes of

and, if he desires it, withdrawing the cartridges.

For tho traveller :
—

An Earl may enter the carriage at the wmng
retire immetliately beneath the seat ; while a saburl

holder or actor manag«*r, unless aceompani«l by a :

bearing his, or it.s, armorial acquisitions, may not
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FICTION.

Tke o( ** A Doabl« ThiMd "
ha* b(«n no pf>nii*-

l>y thm tkarilat* o( " tociety JoumUuu
"

tliat hIu>

ttMll Im< loiUiic bar tMto for para Mid wholeaoTOP air. The
•n* aparklp and free ptajr of a Urvly tmncy Is apt to loao iU
fMahsM* undnr the wriKht of interriew*. of pulls preliminary,
•d «t rMord aUea. Therp is. bowpvcr, no bint fif a vitality

iMa apontanMHu in Thk Faubinguunh (Hutcbiuaon, Oa.).

Miai Fowler is not thinking of tbo tboosaiuU of oopiea already
I (aa pnradTertianaMit) ; tka la thinking only ot her hero and

They and not leaa thaw worthy Mothodlat aonls Mrs.
I and Mis. Haakey—ara Intcoacly rpal to hpr. " Th<>

Farriagdaa*"—whieh ia not a "
arqacl

"
to * A Double Thread "

ia aay amae, thoogh tonio of the charaotora in tho t^rlier novol

ppnar for a OMMMsat at the back of the stage—appears to us to

wrk a real artistir adranro in the writer. There is the saiiio

weakneaa of plot
—the machinery is quite (auiiliar and even oouuuon-

place and the same failnro to %-iHualiiie the men as completely as the
woatn : but there is more siueerity^the book only just inisMnt beinp;
a "

reli(;ion>> novel
"
by the faet th.-it n>liRioii hasnotbiiiK or little

to do with the main turuiiiK point of the story
—and there is more

insight. Kliaal>eth Fttrrin(;tliiii is certainly Miss Fowler's

€hef d'enrrt. We know few characters in r«M-ent Action so con-

aistent and so human. Its manifold c<intradictionH arc so deftly
intflrwoven that they only eniphasiite its unity. There is unity,

too, in Christopher Farringdon, her lover, but his quixotic

chivalry is too simple for an age when every one is complex.
And the twx> other men who eomo into Elizabeth's story are

ilrtqg wen indeed, but we do not see very far into them. The
book la trat the atory of a woman, told with the true sympathy of

thelitataiy artiat, and withoat a tmv of t be psycboloKist te<lionsly

WaigUag qualities and anal\-sin(; motives. But it is also full of
aeoaaa which have not much to do with the story, and yet do not

aeeoi to delay It—accoes chiefly, of cours<>, of Methodist life and

waya of tlioagfat. They are full of nne humour, but Miss Fowler

repKKluccs them not l>eeans<> they are funny, but iMH-ause they
are tltc ways of thought of a ty|H- she loves. The spirituality

gleiieaa of heart of the true Methodist lotM>a nothing in her

by ita qnaintiiess. Tbert> is, of course, wit in the Ih>oI>',

aa the "
family (tortrnits in daKuerreotyiM-, including an

rpprcM-iitatiiin of Mrs. fialeson's iMirenls sitting siilc

by aide in two straigbt-liacked chairs with their whole faniilv

twiaiac raond them—a sort of Kwiss family LotH'oon
"

; and a(cr<'<'-

•ble nonaeilae aa.
" To tell you th^ truth my great-granthnntlicr

waa a Haas woawo : but we are ashamed to talk uiucli alH>ut her,
becaoaeit aonnda a* if she'd bad no tail." But Mrs. Batc-son and
Mm. Hankcy—whoforai aaortof Greek chorus to the play—have a

folHxiditnl richneM of nncooscious humour which will not stand

quotation. The book will be highly praiMil ; and it thoniugbly
dcMTVi^ it. We have not for a long liuH' read a Ixmk so fresh,
•(• sinecure, so truly bumomos ; a Isiok which so enthrals the

reader—and that not by tb<* tyrannous <-<ini|iul<iiiin of the writer

wiio is always asking you to guem what ha|i|M-nH next, nor again
by the arthod of stimulating a dineasetl apiN-titt- for the cloomy
and the tragic, hat solely by ita wit and by its vivid realization

of ehancter.

Tiu iii'.vKX Flan (Hmitb, BIder, 8a.) is the title of a
colieetlaB of abort stnries dealing with war and s|Hirt from the

pan of Dr. Coaaa Dnvte. There la no «nbili>iv alw>ut them. Iiut

talo of tho I'eae© of Amiens, entitled *•
,

BooMUioe." It will certainly inercase Dr. DoyI

The alorles in Tax Lotal HcasAR (Dig
Alan St. Aubyn, are of unequal merit. The
tliow^ entitle«l

" On tho Surrey Side,"
"
Mnry

and "
Purple Lilac." There is some good obi

though the author has an undue sympntliy
characters. On tho whob' the l>ook is rciul

pity that (ho au'hor has no) iiirlndetl il in noi

with that L'nivorsily life which she knows m> w
" Boot Leg was approximately quiet, for it

noon, and moat of Boot ly^g was at dinner. Ol

at table, but she was not (Mtting. Tom, her n

fact, and from time to time ho would sus|M<nd
attack u|K>n the food long enough to glance unci

Thus 0|>cns
" The Salting of the Tio Jiukn,'

from Mr. Walcott Lo CliNir Beard's pleasan
AND Cactus (Unwin, (Js.). Mrs. KIkins is one

fid old women who flourish in what we, ov

to think of as Bret Hiirto-land—the land o

the gambling saloons, tho two or three i

" a kinder jack-rabbity crowd." Mra. Kll.

in a stranger who comes to Boot Leg and

denee to her protfgf in n M'ay which may
a land of sand and cactus, but which se<>nis a lit

London n-aib-r. However, Mr. Bcaitl's stoi

them, direct niid dramatic and snr<> of a wel

are interest<"d in cleverly-told tales of tho

swarthy Mexicans, \t'andcring ImwkIs of Indl

flotsam ami jetsam of fronti<-r bnnianity
"

v

beneath the Arizona sun.

American, hut in a totaMy differ<>nt manner
storii>s told by Mrs. Sarah Orue Jewi'lt. Tu

(Smith, Elder, Os.) is the title of the llrst at

book. Noar tho coast of Maine, among the last of

children," was liorn a certain Indy n|K>n tho s

as our Queen. This fact influencml her lifo in

pretty fusliion, which is admirably told by i

Dunnot Sheplierdess
"

is another delicate p
volume which contains some eight short storie:

and, from a literary |)oint of view, ex«>ellcntly t

WiTiiofT TifE Limelight is a collection ol

and sketches by Mr. Oeorge K. Sims (Chatto an

Mr. Sims evidently knows theatrical life very
does not K've us the inipr«>ssion of conscieni

render the truth, the wlinle triiMi, and notli

The Hymimthetic sicU- of tlicatricnl life is ren

fldelity, lint the t^'mptiitioiis of the stntrc whi

aspirants nn<l attract others to the car<'<>r nn

ignored. The l>ook is reasonably readable, thouj

In Thr World's Mriict akd Othkr Tamo
Maxwell Oray gives ns some goo<l exampli>s of

too short, storj'. It contains only live, ami t

chopters. This gives sjMM-e in which to (level

time to cnwie some telling situations. Tli

Silence of Dean Mail land
"

gives us of her 1h>s

her knowledg<> of the heart of woman, her

relation of the sexes are hen< as in other of h<

the occasional dull page. theovcr-wTought dcsc

Like Mr. de Voro Stae|>oole
" Maxwell Gray

happy in her |>ort raits of the country doctor.
'

Dr. Marston is ailmiralile. For a |>oot
—and I
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hare teen. Tbm« are oNeMi la It, mob • " Toll It not In

<Jiith," anil tlii<rf> It Imtl prnmmnr, mich on " wIiHIht llkwl or

not, drink %vo hHouIiI
"

; but tho book m a wboli* Im very roiifh

alivu. Wo aru IntrottuoMt to atrango aeono* anil alrnnjt" |mv>|iI«,

•11(1 w<< nnil licit h(*r aocnon nor poopin iliitl. Horon o( tlix

«kittch<>H hnvp n|>|M*ar«Nl lirforu In AiiHtrnlinn newapapcra, but

tliey wero worth nvprhitlnic.

Wo nro nfrniil wi> cniiiiot rocoininontl to any riaaa of penon
Mr. lilohnrtl MnrMJi'M Maiivkm and Myntkiiiim (Mothaon, On.), a

voliiiiio c<)iit»liiiii(; nlii*< (>r tlin nillit-Nt Hhorl iit()rl<<» wo hnvf met

with for loiiR. liitciulml to thrill you with horror, thoy cntiroly

fail to do HO, although dealing; with iivowod lunatica, and other

persona said to bo imno, but wIumo nrtioiit aro Inconceivable

outfiidi' K<-d!iim.

Tha Latin Quartar.

Kiitrlisli iiovolifttH uro HO fond of luiltatiiif; Mur^er'a "SovOM
do la vio do liuhvnio

" that they lose Hight of tho real thlnf.

Thia, wv aro nlraid, U tho ouao with Mr. Clivo Holluiid'a

Majioioxk (IF TiiK Latin (^uAitTtm (PounHui, On.). It contuina

tlio followintr iiiiMtitkoM in Kreiioh :
—"

Hirop inenthe
"

for "alrop
do iiionthc,"

"
lo Jour do vornlBsago

"
for

"
lo vcmliHiago,"

" cnrto dti jour
"

for
" carte du jour,"

" lea (lolico de«

moourH "
for

"
la )m)IIc« d(»H iii<»)nr«,"

" air |>at«>rtinl
"

for
** air pat(>riiol,"

'•

imihmoumo
"

for
"

|)ohpu>h',"
"

fiintaaica
"

for "
f:iiitivlHi<>s,"

"
lu vio Bolifeiiic

"
for "

lu vio d«' Bohi-iiM',"
*'

inurriiijc<'
"

for
"

iiiariu({<',"
"

fciuiiio do chiirKO
"

for
"

fciniiio

do iiu'iirt}^,"
"

tloiililo oiitoiito
"

for
" mot ix iloiililo oiitonto,"

and "
jiotit caimnil," as tho liaiiio of tolmcco, for

"
cuiioral."

Tlio autlior alwo ^Ivi^h tho mast oxtruordiiiiiry abbroviationN, an,

for oxHiiipIc,
" M'n ami

" and " Ma p'vro p'tito." How doOH ho

projioso to pronounce those niarvolIouM loi;utions ? Ho further

gives
" M'sioii

"
for

" Monsieur "'^an abbroviution not used in

good society. He even makes two Englishmen employ it when

speaking to each other. The story is of an English art student

In Paris who adopts the child of a model, and when the mother
dies of coiisuniplioii marries his adojiteil daughter. He actually
allows this child to asso<-iate with the art students of tho Latin

Quarter and to 1«> chaixM-oiied by mmU-is. No one who knows the

Quarter can pass this any move than he will tolerate a scene in

which a oaftj is raided by tho police dcs nioeiirs ; for tho jiolii-e

dos mwurs are not allow(Hl in caft^; and Mr. Clivo Holland

represents them as apiicaring in uniform, whereas, as a matter of

fact, they always wear plain clothes. Another mistake info which
he falls, ill common with the majority of English novelists who
write (if French sulij(>cts, is that of making French people in

good so<'i(>ty addivss each other in the third jH-rson. This is not

done among er|uals, but is only a mode in whicli inferiors address

their social su|>eriors. \Ve should imagine from Mr. Clive

Holland's l>ook that he has once upon a time |>aid a flying visit

to the I>;itiii Quarter ; but his knowledge of it leaves luiich to b«>

desiixMl.

LIBRARY NOTES.

Mr. Passinore Edwards has inforiiHHl the Mayor of W«^t Hani

that ho desires to provide a library to be en>et(?d in Plaistow

similar to the one he present(^ to East Ham at n cost of t4,000.

A condition of the gift is that the Cor|>oration shall niwIiTiake

the maintenance of the libntry.

    

Now that the Glasgow Corporation have obtained jwwcr to

leMt In deoMtd. If thia la a ikCeH, M ImllfvrMM
iiovela la a virtun. TbA Beat is Mppaaad to pnfH
philuaophy to all vUw In litarntnr*. bat Mr. UortI

that thr(<o-fi>urth» of the Uioka iMiiml by tbfl librar]

the Wavorloy Nuv«U atill eaalljr koldins Or»t pIs'-"

• • •

Thn Librarian of tlm Midland KalUay liiatltlU

Mr. A. E. Bnker, M.A., re«-<iitlv iirfiwredaad pubUni
what ba «UI«d a handbook t<.

 

> «hl«li Iw di

larga oolkMttlon of flrtion in li > nmicir Urn d
fying It and giviiiK rritical an well aa dcMrrlptIr* ai

almost orory lKK>k. tin ban now amnyed to pnl
McMn. 8wan Htiniienvebein a note laportant haiull

witb Britiab and AoM^rican Art ion from Ita narllcat |

present day. There will lie no criticlaa ; bnt tli« i

mrefully clasaiHed, ehrunolncicnlly, topiyrapbirslly,

and an indicatiun of the Mope and pariod will be

«aeii book. The larg«at amount ot apace will bo

torleal Action.
• • •

Wo havo mentioned tho proposal tbat eoant]

ahould watch orer tlw fiato o( local racorda. Th
w hero to house the records. Some kamed soetoHai

think the lix-al library would not bi> th4* right place.

local authoritieit might Imi intrusted with their i

Tho l(M-al niUM'uni or library wonid bo tbe plai

an in(|uir<-r into l<M-al history would naturally turr

newstmiiers may l>e wanted elsewhere. A Bil

iiitr(Mluc<Ml into Parliament to enable the Brit

authorities to deiHwit copies of local newnpa|i«T

authorities, and also allowing the Museum

printetl matter which may l>i«
"

entirely worth

H«>cms to leave t<x) much lo the discretion of

Qu(>stioii will arise as to the permanent ntility «

document. Wo hopo that the storehouM- of the nat

will err, if at all, upon the side of nafcty. Other li

not invariably dono so in the past. There was a tii

librarian of Bodloy, having discretion to reject boo!

it by rejecting all stage plays, including tboae of I

The proposal to hand over tho ItxntI newapapOTS i

authoriti(^ is harilly more satisfactory. Soateday
or perhaps an historical novelist, will want to lool

loeiil newspapers fur the purpose of a single cbairtai

of Miicaulay's first chapter in his history of Kngia

hardly bless the Trustees if he has to rush to and

Land's End and John o' Groat's House in onler to ri

Corre8pon^encc.

ARIEL AND PUCK.
TO THE EDITOR.

Kir,—Among the fantastic, iileal creatures »

fairyland and fablelanil. Shak(>s|ieare's Puck and Ar
with delicate forc«». The great |>oet does not tv\

but creates lieings which contrast stn»ngly tbo i

other, and which are, indeed, very dissimilar, and

antagonistic, in essence. Puck is a fairy, bat Arli

Puck Is full of iniachicf ami of mirth : is csIImI

fellow ; and is, in so far as he toTiohes humanity,

earthy. He is r»>bust ami fn
'

, qnet-rty
fnf.ls nn touch nt tho hiirher n human r
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*mi tall of Mfi piijr. Ariol luw no dlitUnvt ucx, but U yet by
) as fnnalo u PiK-k U maiionlliK>. Th(>ri> U no fuu, no

I In <|p|i«ile Aru'l, wbo i<t a uiiich ttiftior U'liig than

Ariat la e«tl«l by Pro»i»>n>
•• Quo »|>|iari(iou,"

"
my

^Ml«t AlM," "
iloliralc." "all air," and ix ovca termed

**
Uielny apiril." tbuujjh IhU laltor epithet npiilU-s, I think, to

Um flefl power wilh which the ilrlicatc, )(>>al»n« npiril oxpcutcn

tto Ugk IwlKiftU at Pmapero. Sbaknpmuv U Hubtly right in

beatowlaK Mpon kia Ariel eoqKH«alpxhrt«>nc<>,»inccnH>rcuir could
not have been painfully rncloHctl in a cloven pIno, un«l conid not
hare utlored Ihoae jn^wiui which made wolvi«s howl. Ther»> U a

atroiy differ»«nce lietwr^-n the helliKh but liuiitetl inagio ot Syoorax
aad tte Mib)» and more potent and divine magic of Prosporo,
wImm baaaietnt jiower cnubl reb-aite Ariel from the terrible

torturp* which Syoorax hepM-tf «iuild inflict but could not nndo.
The way in which Arii-l alnH><.t

'•

nag»
"

hiit potent nuister for

CrMdOM la. If MOt womanly, yet very feminine ; ami there is deep
p«tlMa •• well aa tender beauty in the strong affection which the

«liy apiril feeU for imtenl, noble Pronpero.

Do joa love im', nuiHter ?—no ?

Xot* the ktrinit aulilMa of that " no." Ariel must have kouio

kind nf aoal. She Ih within the paU', and a minixterinc angel

deUfhting in merry and in doing good. Her itympathy for

MAaiinc is alwayk keen. Her atten<lant roiniKters are chiefly
Mtod to " aerre tables

"
; but Ariel is divine, and M|>eakfi the

TOJ«« of Heaven itnelf. In that glorioux (ii)e«<<-h, mimio '.\, act :i,

bccinninK—
Yon are three men of idn, whom destiny

which rises to the loftiest attitude of nobleat i>oetry, which is so

important to the play, so eliuractoristic of Ariel, slic shows
hcnelf actjuainted with destiny and a minister of fate.

Ton are three men <>f sin, whom I>>stiny
—

That hath to inatrument this lower world
And what In ln't--tho lu-ver-surfeittHl m'a
Hath caused to lM>lch up you ; and on this inland
Where man doth not inhabit—You 'mongst men
Being raokt unflt to live. . . .

Vou fiioU ! I and my fellows
Are ministcrH of Kate ; the eleuienlM
Of W'hotn your swordx are leiiii>cr'<l, may as well
Wound the loud winiifi, nr with l>cniiM'k'd-at stabs
Kill the hl!II-<-l<>!>int; watent, ax diminish
Otie finwie that\ in n>y plume ; my fellow ministers
Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt,
Yoor nwords are now too massy for your strengths,
Ami will not Im> uplifted. But roniem>x>r—
Kor that's my business to you—that y<Ni three
Kmtii Milan did Hiipptant good Prospero ;

KxiKMctl nnio the wa, which hath re<|uit it,

Him and hi* inn<M-4-nt child ; for which foul deed
Th« Powers, deUyinff, not forgetting, have
IbwscJ the MM Mid shoMB, yea, alt the creatures

ftgnlMt yoor pen«e. Tbe« of thy son, AIomho,
Ttajr knT« lientt ; and do pronounce l>y me ;

Lingering perdition—womc than any death
Can be at oooe shnll st«p by step attend
Yon and yoor ways ; whoae wralhs to guard you from—
Which hen>, in thio most ilenfilate iftle, else fulls

Upon your hea4l«— is nothing but heart's sorrow
And • clear life tmsulng.

Her th«ology, too, is divinely derived fn tin- I'owcrs
"

frOM the Unseen Pow«ra which men also r«<cognizc; and she; bids

tlw MMi of ain, nfter feeling n?m<inie, to turn to true reitcntance,
aad to lire thereafter clear and gixxl lives.

Tm, Ariol is not far frooi ila*vca, and is authoritcd to

tkst tho "Pom^n <io pronoMwe im wu*
"

the noble

poiwwed to glTS her inunortal life, and she sill

and for our delight. She luul some, at Icsas

((ualities of humanity ; and is a Spirit flnely
iaauM.

Why wM ahe so eaffer for liberty? Wha
alone in that most di-soUte isle? l^alibnu could
for her. Ho had t«> bo left behind because hii

would not have shone to advantage at the Cout
w« mourn over the idea of delicate Ariel noini

Pros|>ero. Did she mourn? What Ufo conhl
the master ? What could she want to do ?

8liakcN|teare, when his dramatic ne«Ml for J!

to us merely conjecture as to the dear spirit's i

how we love Ariel !

ThoM< who onre to see a fine attempt to r«'|i

delicate part should see Miss Kitty Loftua cmlxnl
of Ariel.

I am. Sir, your obedient ae

Arts Club, April 8, 1000, H. SCHt

DBATH-BBD SOBNBS.
TO THE EDITOR.

•Sir,
—In a recent numlx>r of Litfratiirf, i

book, a reviewer suggesta that "
it is doubtful

l)ed scone, however well «lone, shoulil be ndii

Now that is a very interesting question.
The idea evidently arises from the c<i

classic theatre which exrludcs every »or

but against that may lio ])ul the pmc<i(
dminatists, whose example mny reasonably I

that of alien writers. A litomry proce«lure is

satisfaction of the instincts of the race amon(j
and for Englishmen it isan inflnitcly stronger nri

of a certain methcxl that Shakes|)earo asetl it i

the same mctho<l that liacinc strenuously avoidc

But if dcath-bed scenes have lieen used

dramatists, how can it be asserte<l that in boo

inissible; surely greater realism may be employed
on the stage, for the simple reason that things re

nITocting than things seen. The objection too
is naturally on account of its emotional effect

death is no more remarkable than any other phys
But in that case you arc lo<l to the proliibitio
the description of mental anguish may bo h<

there are numberless situations whereby the no\

stir bis readers. You would utterly destroy t

novel, which to its practiscr is one of its groatm
I have not read the book reviowo<l in yoi

can think of two very positive reasons in favour

scene. First, it may Ikj necessary for the illi

idea—it occurs to me, for instance, that it migli

opportunity for a flue ironic contrast l)et\veeri

death. Secondly, if the story is skc(clie<l or givi

(and that is the author's affair), it must Ims cor

the same manner throughout. It would l»o nbs
the hero's life in detail, to flnishwitb the merest

Friday evening, after he<'ing so-and-so's new p
^v.^= taken violently ill, anil thr<>«> days later dl«

Vours faithfully.

AUTHORS AND PUBLIS
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KIiijc : a HomniiMi <>f theTluio of William III." 5Ir, Murray
uIho liiiH

" Tlio Llfn i>t Sir Joliii FowN-r," tlio tarooiDt cnKliuMT,

will) WiiH rri>ut)-«l u liuruiu't for IiIh M<rvii-<>>> hi c-niiiu<xl<>ii wllli Iho

t'oiistnictioii iif t ho Forth Bridge. Kir Jobn'ii blotrmplii-r l> Mr.

Tliciiniin Mili'kiiy.

I'iirt II. i.t iils'i umioiiiici><l l»y Mr. Miirniyof Mr. Itiiyiiiniiil

llcaailry'h
"

Ihiwii of Mmlorii iW^igriipliy." It will lUntl witli tin-

Scuruliiiavluii I'xplort'm unci tlio Hugu tnivcl-Utonitur«» ; llii>

|iilKi-i>il niitl roliicioiut tmvollcni, niich as Su'WuU and Uoiijuiuin ot

Tiiili'la ; tlio iiiori'liniit tnivollont, micli an tho Polcm ; th««

iiiiKHJoimi-y ttiid dipliiin.itic truvotlont, nlicli an William do

Kiil)i'n<iiilH and John do Piano C'urplnl ; and tlio M'iciitinc

(.'<'(>;;niphi>ni uiiil limp iiiukors, inrliulitiK iloiiry of Maliitz oiid

J.iiiilx'rl of Ht. Unior, to^vthoi- with ituini' nutiro of tlio Amli and

t'iiiiK'M' j;'-nj;i:ipln>f«. Aiiioni; Mr. .Murruy'n now oditloiiH will Im"

n »tiin<l;ir<l wcn'k which liioi Imhmi out of print for iiiany ycnrn

t'l-owo iinti C'liviilcnsollo'h
"

History of Paint iiiR." It will fuiitain

the lliml corr«futioiis of Sir .ItiM'ph C'mwo, nnil odilnriiil iioton l»y

Profoimor Doiiglos, aiisiitted by Mr. B. A. Strong, librarian of thu

IloUHO of Lord.s.

Mr. 1<>lmiind (lottao oiico reproached Mr. William Arobor

witli it^noriiiK in his sni voy of Viotorinn iKx-try tho |>oetical

gonorution from 1870 to 1800. This genoratioii U now to rt'celvo

oxoluaivo attontloii in a littlo Uwik on " Tho Purimmian Kchool

in Knglish P<H«try," to be contributed by Hir (Joorgo Douglas to

Mossrs. (ircouing'it series of
"

Riiglisli Writers of To-Day."
Tho Purnaasians indlcnted aro Mr. Lang, Mr. Oosso, and Mr.

KolK-rt. Uridg<*s. Mr. Austin Dolisnii \v«> do not mh- iiioiiliono<l,

though ho is pro|M<rly of this generation, and has shown the

Parnassian fomlnoss for dainty inotrt's nnd deftness in handling
thciii. Another name niontionwl by Mr. (ionso (who iiio<lestly

omitted his own) was tliat of Canon Dixon, but ho is, unhappily,
no longer n writer of tiwlay, and, indiHHl, though prtMlncing most

of his pwtry during the eighti«'S, was strietly of tho pre-

liaphaelite g^Mioration. Tho legitiinaoy of tho Iu1k>I
" Parnassian

"

may Ijo oix>ii to discussion ; but thor«> is a gt>neral analogy with

the French school so naiuetl not only in tho cult of old metrical

forms, but also in tho fact of lioth gn)Hps lx>iiig the poets of the

third geiienition fi-oin tho gii>at initial poetic impulse of their

eiKHjli.

In asking the Roynl Commission on Copyright to make copy-

right periK'tual, Mr. Mark Twiiiu was making a re«iuost that Is

unlikely to \h' granted ; but for which there is st^nethiiig to lie

said. Tho objections to it are that (1) It is desirable that the

lMM)pIo should have cheap «><litious of the masterpieces. (2) It is

undesirable that uneducated or pr<'ju<lico«l holders of copyrights
should have it in their jHiwer to put a stop to the publication of

masterpieces of which, for one rt^ason or another, they disapprove;
that a lioman Catholic, for example, should Ix^ able to buy up
and suppress

" Tho Pilgrim's Progress," a Protestant to buy up
and suppress tho "

Iiuitatio," or tho National Vigllauco Asso-

ciation to buy up and suppress "Tom Jones."

With reg-aitl to tho llrst objwtiim. If the public really want
to read a masterpiece in large numlH'rs, they almost always

do, as » mutter of fact, get a cheap edition of it long before

tho term of copyright expires. You can get a cheap eilition

of Dumjxs as easily as a cheap eilition of Scott. Cheap
editions of Victor Hiigi> have appeared in tho same series

as cheap wlitious ot Fielding. Thero have been sixpenny Hall

Caines, as well as sixi)enny Kingsleys, Lyttous, anil Feuiinoiv

Coopers. Tho dilBculty suggeste«l by the second objection is

not insupenible. The law might very well l»e that publishing

cfiidjiil of Djiiii'l I>i'fiM< who i* mIiI ti> lie iMm m<i

uiercitutilu utariiu' wimhl ilcrivn m uieo liltlo iiwm

*alv of
"

KoliliiMMi CruMjt*," while |Im< rr«4liui: |iubli<

bo a |)pnny tbo wunw.

L«<tt week wo reti-rrmi to lb« prloc* pmUi tor

ntnrt) Iniportnnt ItniM In the nalo ot tbo Daly libi

York. LAt4'r delniU ohow that tbo prieoM fell oC

end. Miltmi'*
" PiirudiM< Ua*t," with MillMi'a Mt

<|Uotntloii In hi« haiidwriliiiu '
' ••tiWi, only fa

whilo a flrot nlitlon of it (llr- (moil by
'* Kf

of Argument and Krmla ") ronliznl 9410. (')

Charles l«mb lli-mn «••« Caimii Aingi-r'* •-!

" Leltom," oxtra lllustratctl by m-arly M»> |H>rlraitii,

forty of tbo original lottors from I^mb to Thoouu M
eightwHi to Coleridge. Tbo two Tnliimeo wer«> lio««l

Smith for 92,400, tho name purchimer noeuring Cbarl*

Lamb's •*
Po«><ry for Children," in two roinn

Ireland's
" Heeortls of tho New York Stage," ext

volum<>s to Ofty-oiie voliinica Inqwrial fulio, m-oh In

for Mr. Kvert J.-Weiidell. who giMfMlUml to koi-p it I

privat4M-olle<'tion.
"

Ixinilon Iltnatnitocl," in thirty-aoi

folii> volumes, for which Mr. Daly is wiiil to bars
|

fotehcti only W2U. Other Interesting lots wvrc Tboi
" Life of I<>r«l Byron," with 530 portraitii, vinws, ani

lottors, four volumen, 9200 ; Moore's " Life of Ixinl 1

autograph letters, Byron's original hoasobolU aecoac

maniiseript letters from Disraeli, Southey, Cowpei
Hunt, ami a letter fromOeorge Washington on Mrs. V

health, the original extende<l to two volume*, 91,.11

original titli-cUtsls to Nell (Jwynn's hoaM> in Pa

]Kirchment doeiimeiits, with an ciigrave«l portrait ol

unti tho Privy Soul attaehod, l>eariug the sigtiatarei

of St. .\lbuiis, l»nl Her\-ey, Lnwrenco Hyde, W.

Baptist May, and Will CbillOucli, aud the initials
"

times, 91,100.

M»>ssrs. Seeley announen to Iw shortly pnblisi

Mr. A. I. Shand of " (ieneral John Jacob of Jacolii

of the most remarkable of our Indian Empire* Makers.

Tho third voltuno of Mosars. Kegan Paul's " BrI

Seri<>s
"

will lie rendy shortly after Eaater. It deals

America. Tho iiitrotliielion to Canada is written h

Colmer, the sei-retui-y to the High CommiiisioDer in !

Ixir<l Stratheona and Mmiiit Kovnl himself supp'

description. Canadian literatim* is iU<alt with

B<mrinot. Tho intro<luclion to the W€«sl Indi--

by Sir Augustas .Vdilerley, and tho general de^.

Ernest Hart.

Messrs. Ki^pin Paul also have in preparation
short lives of the Dominican Saints, by Sistor XoKl
Dominican Convent, Stoke-on-Trent.

Mr. (irogan, whos«^ journey from the Cape to

have ottr.icte«l much uion: attenti(m had it not been
is at pn-sent engzigi-*! in the pn-paration of an ac

advent ur«~i.* Mr. Sharp, who acconi|>anied him tor

jiart of tho way, is collaliorating in the Ixiok, aiK

McConuick is at work on the illustrations uniler I

su|iervision of the two authors, licaan. Archnnl
aru to Iju the publishers.

The publication of the history of AJitarrtic exf
lieen p<>st|Kin<Hl by Messrs. Sw-an Soanenscbein until

Captain Borchgrevink, who is said to have r^

78 oO'—the farthest point yet gained—will, it is v^

giving all account of his ex|H^lition.

Messrs. Clark announce " The Tcstaioont of Ooi
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RaQUm. li oHgiaklly tppmrtd in t«n> rghuaM In 18S5, under
ttotUtoof "TWOMOowtSalMirb : or MoMoriala of KHuIngton—BoVMl. CritlMl. MMl A»0e*>U»I." It b full at Menrj mad
hlrtiMlnil Mwolatai. TIm wmv pulilisher ha» a now tnuudation

t4 •• OrfaMn's PUrjr TikW "
in tuiiid. by Mm. Lur.u. ineloding

fl*« I»Im wvnt hilkertu tnuMlated for diiltlrvu. It will bo

to A numlM>r (4 romnitHitlonii <>f justiciary includod
Two dat<-<t l.'>7U an* for th<< trial (vf a larpo iiunili

Roaa ahirewho lind U-oonio sUKpoct of witt'hrmft i

new are aiuoiif; tlu> «>arlif«t instances of huc'

Ml with in the criminal reixtrds of KcoiUnd.

Mr.

TIM aalkor oC " TIm Rhrmt^r," tho Bnni* n^manco, rcocntly
hy Mr. Ftahpr I'nwin. has written another for tbo

tlMlaker,
F<itilli<d

" Black Mary," a story f>r old Scotland.

r. Hafcrr Unwin will also publish later a volunu^ of " Talcs

froM tke too," by Mr. K. OarratliM* Qonid and his min, Mr. K.

H. CkmtlMn Ooold. "
F. O. O." haa alnndy RiviMi a foretaate

«f UTkolkUy work at tiM 2oolocie«l Gardens. The tnlcs aro

MMlnd to be toM by an oM adjntant stork to the other birds

liitMOafdeM.
Mr. Morle^ Roberta is engaited upon a aerial story deallii^

with the ennvat wur. Ho has tho adrantage of knowinc tho

oowatry in which it is taking place, harins stayed both in Uio

TiMHvaat and ia Khodeaia .

A MW volnw of atorim by Bret Harte will be publishctl liy

Mcwra. Pm*«w on tte Sod of May. It is entitled " From Piuo
to ShhUIII."

AaoBg the translations of English works announced for

launediate publication in Germany are Rossetti's "House of

Life," a ronpleie edition of Kuskin, and Arthur Morriaon's
" TWea ot Mean Street*."

The Bov. Dr. M'Crie, of Ayr, haa in hand a "
History ot

the Dirlskma and R)>-unions of the Chun-h of Kc-otland," em-
Iw aclng the perioils of Nonconfonnity, SocexHion.nnd Disruption,
and Ineladinc the approarJiing Union of tho Free and United

Preabyteriaa Chwefaea.

A new Tolii— haa been added to the aeries of the
'
Excbeqner BoUa of Scotland/' of which Mr. G. P. M'Ncill

ia editor, denlini; with the years 1568 to 1570. AmonR other

of interest are aeveral shavinf; ilisbursomenls for the
of the Qoeen daring her captivity in the Castle of

Loeh LWM. One ahow* a payment of £1,380 12s. to Willlnm

, of Llieh Leren. Attemion ! nK.i ilrnwn by the editor

AlrettU and IjAigeneki in Taurit (Imth with
aro to Im> playol this yintr, on .\u{;i»it 4 and 5
tho old Konmii atii|>hithnitr«> at Or.tn);e.

A perfonnance of Kinile Vorhaor«>n'* iyC C/ot/i

in Paris towards tho end of tho month at theTlnWli

Le Oloftrc has ba<l a brilliant run in Brussels. In
of a monastery in which tho various scenes tt

characters wtand out in Imlil relief—Dom Bultham
whoso de«ir«« for expiation creiites tho NtranKcst s

play, anil I)«>ni Male, the young novice, whose f

di*inter«>»ie<l life r«><'all the lx»sl examples of eai

pages of the Fioretti.

Books to look ont flop at onoe.
ricnoN—

" A Yoong DrsKsn." Ht Ssrsh Tvtlsr. Chstto k Wir
" Tha West End.

'

By l><roy White. Ssods. 6».
" A Flash of Youth

"
tty C. J. Hsmiltnn. Ssnils. 3

"The Seafarers.
"

By J. Bloumlellv-Burtoo. Pearson
"The IJeTil snil tJie Inventor." By AUKtio Fryers. T.
'• The Empire M»kri-».

• '

By Hume Niibct. WTiile. 3(

SOUTH AFRICA—
"The Life and Tim)-* of Sir John Holtano." By

Smith. Kl<lf-r, '.'Ks.
" TlK' S|>ei'cb<'« i>f thr RiKht Hnn. C<-ci1 Rhodes, 1881

by
 Viuilvx." Chapman k Hall, 13b. net.

BIOtiBArilV.A 8on of St. Francis: St. Felix of Csotalice." Li

SaniiK, Sii. 8d.

IllJfTOUV AXn TKAVXL—
" HiehwsvK and Byways in Nomiandy." By Percj

MarniillsD. tf*.
" Britihh America "

(Vol. III. British Empire Series).

IlKI'lllNTS—

'•Marpe»«»" ('•Fl.>w.r«..f Pnmassus" 8erie«). By 8. Phi

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

ABCH>COLOOY.
Ttao Aaoual of the British~ "

Athmtm. No. V.
MtvTUn.. IM PD.

MaomillMi. •«. U.
BIOGRAPHY.

Tbo Ufte Of John Ruakln. By
N'. a. OoUimgwMOd, 7|xtiin..
(Son. Methoen. la.~ —

tt of the •eoond
By f. d< aate(-.4aMiMl.

ibr EHnbaU O. MarUn.
TlxStbuMpa HatoUasoo.

DRAMA.
Tho Sunkon BolL Br OrrhaH'

HamMwtam*. TrsuilalaJ by C. H.
Mekssr. 7|.MIn..W|» ^^
_ KDUCA'nOWAU_

('. .Voratus^ cslepoiana's French
asrlas.> Ed. by F. A. Btoas. 7x
Um^imp^ Mstwdllaa ts.

nOTION.
annkln Byaiaai** J. W^pitam.
7f»Ma..iriML LoocmaiM. a>^

Hia'PMMiS
— -

I-AWmTIsJ
Tbo Ba parti. _
Br Jmrr<r Umlwu Bro—. fix

htiMBa^ iu-JtM. By Hmrold

Mttoic Wlirfaa. IS.M.
; top ttoo Otwtm. By

iwalay* SB. fld.

I S&rt pKb! T|K»iiS

iXMHraoiM. a*.

Md. Br %<tonf

In tho wrako of tha Wais Ry
A. St. John Atlrork. TlxAln., liipp.Hndder & .^loiiKhton. SlU.

Aninus VIII& llr Murtia Bodmie-
trirz. TJ •

.Siln., £17 pp. Jarroid. 6*.
DrwmoBde Ramlllo. N'ouvellos.
Br Paul Boururt. Ti x 4iin.. 3S3pp.
Paris. iMoii. KrS.M.

La Camoppo. By Huguu BtbtU.
ea. Ttxtiln..4'illpp. I>aris.

ad EdiUoniidelaKevueBlaDebe.FrJ.80.
Bd. Femmo ot Aptlato. By Max
Jb. aHtU. 7|xUin..aMpp. Paris.
•s. Calmann I>rr. FrJJO.

OEOORAPHY.
The Stopy of Moaoowr. (Medl-
leva! Towns.) Br Wirt Otrrart,
Illustrated by Helen Jamea. 7x
ma.. 3U p|>. Dent. Ss. 6d. n.

HISTORY.
Hosv Bnrland Saved Eupopo.
VoL IV. Thf .Siory of Uui Unoat
\V«r(lTKVlHl.Vi Ity h: H. FUtiuU,
I.I.D. ;j»ilin., r6po.

A HIatonr orao<

l>rtnwni.)«xiln.. ;

A Hlatopjf of '

Ctaopob. Br II'

4jK*Mc. (The 1..M,
• x4ln.. Wpp. Iient. Ik. ri.

A HIatopir of Quskar Oovarn-
moat la Ponnauflvaala. Vol.
1 1.-The Qookera (o Erolutiaa. By
/. JBkorpfras. •x«iln..fUp|>.

H"«dlrr. *i.fld. n.
Lo Pr4tra, Im Pamma.at la
Famllla. L«a Jteultoik By
J. jiM*M. JUuim per Alfnid
PMiUa daJ&MMM. 7| x iHa..
l«>»lftM<a. ffahnaaLSry.KriJO.

MISCBLLANBOUS.
Tha Teansactlona of the
International Congeaaa of
Women In 1899. 7 voIk. ICd. Iiy

lllf Coiintrjis of Altrriitrn. 8x6iin.
I'nwin! ;k M. n. oach vol.

BualnasaTaraia and Phraaaa.
Il'ltman'i' t^omnicrclal Soriex.l 71x
Sin.. Hit pp. I'itniun. 28. 6d.

Advanced Book-Ke«ptns.(I>it-
ninn'H (.'oniiiicrrial .S<.riei*.l 7i x.'iin.,

187 pp. i'ltninn. if.M.
Tha Artand Cpaft ofOapdan-
MaklniT. ><r T. U. Matrimn.
12J > lipjln.. m pp. Riuford. IIk. n.

Tho Contupy hiaffazlno. Vol.
37.-.\ov.. mw, to April. IIIKP. l<lx

«)in.. !<6B pp. Mariiiilliin. KM. B<l.

Tho Nuttall Bncyclopaadla of
Unlvapsal Infopmatlon. Kd.
by the Iter. J. tl'oml. 8x5tin..
7<1 pp. Wnrnf. S-. P«1.

Soldata. Po^taa, et i

I'etll* Miinoin'" ilu >

liv/'hililtrrl Aiulfhran''
3lt pp. I'ari..

Calnmnn I>"vy. Kr.S.i't.

L'Ann^ da rBfllao. 1890. By
t'A. Ki/rrrnont. <}x4ltn.. fkV) pp.
I'nrl". Vi. ii)r l.<onr|-ro. Kr.3.*l.

Dtotlonnalpo da Slany. By
Ch. LcvroM. Si x3]ln.. -Uti pp. New
and Rev. Ed. Paris.tinnilor.VrJJO.

ORIENTAL.
Tha Repoi>ta of tho Maurlolano
and Aatpoloflrero of Nlnavah
and Babylon In tho Britloh
Muooum. v„i. II. Hy Ji. f.

Thomiuton. !l .'>|ln., 117 pp.
I.unK'. Qai Sd. n.

PHILOSOPHY.

POLI1
Oovepnmant,
Evolution. 1*1

Eiitimntl Kelly,

La Renov.'i'
f ilKTl<(lll
Ixroy-Ufitu
I'HriK.

Java at •• Hi
<;haiUeyllrrt. ;

PiiriK.

REPR
Tho Chlawick
Kins Usar, A M
Dream. ISd. by <

lU+Wpp. Ben.
Hold In Bonda

tid. .Scries. 81x6

8PC
Boxopa and thi"

T/lornuinhy.*'

THEOI
Doctrine and :

puptloa. Ity

81xS4!n.. 2ai>i>.
Tho RIao of th
mont. Ity /'.

•Ilxttiri.. ItXDp.
Tho Chrlotlan

l^emioiix. lly III

J{ylr,l).\>. K]..',
Hixlilcr A: ."

TOPOOF
Abordatan and

lliatorlr. «.(  

n'alt. t4 •

The BopouKii-
pollo. lly A.
iilx4iln...'M;pp.
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Mr. HcrlxTt SiH>iK-cr will be oiglity next Friday (April 27),

.intl the ocrrtHion will l)e murkod by tlio rnii(;i-utulutinns of tlio

oivilizotl worlil, who hiivo wiitcliccl liis siii;;lo-iiiiii(l(Hl dcvotioa to

thoproat iiKolleotunl ta.sk dolibemtely undertukoii jiihI forty yearn

ago aiul its siiccejjsrtil acc-oiiiplishineitt. It will lie markv«l also

by the piiblioatioii of a bingnipliical and rriticnl ittmly of

Mr. Sp<>iioi'r :ind his system, to Ite piil)lishe<I hy Messrs.

C'htipmuii and llall. The author is Mr. Hector Miicplieraon, who
has already written books on Carlyle and Ailam Hinith. Mr.

Speiu'or's system has naturally not eseaped aoiidoniip criticism ;

he lias been eiigagi.Hl up to the present month in n-plying to the

objections of his latest s<>rions critic. Professor Wartl. But

amonp tho clas.ses who have not siK^cially train<><l thems<<lres in

philosophy his fojlowiii); is probaldy harilly less to-day than when
Matthew Arnold made game of the modern Sadducees, who
believed iioillifi- in ang<>l nor spirit, Imt In Mr. Merliert

Spencer.
• «   

The late Lortl De Tahley thought the word "
Ixiok plate

"

as we iLse it w>s a clumsy and andiiguoiis one, ns it might
Tinflll*;lllv 1m« ^illri.ll t^iiitwili ** 11 i.lii».. in illiiut ...it^i <i lu^^L- ** .1 V^

tuk in a|we0 ara ineraaaiuK. The iImIrm aro la

|0M> proportioiMtaly in graeo and detianajr. Than
intemiting lottorpreae, too ; and Mr. Blehaid 8I««

writoa on rhooaliiff a Itook plate, nrsva Um> principl« tk

plain ahookl bn In hannony with tho Imnk-^ thenry «k

up Innnnnan pMaibilltica for the Imok-plato ronnolwi

Htewart Is content, howvrfv, at preMsnt to enjoin

individual t»-o platen, one for tho ortlinary work-a-day «

other for the rfnlms of fancy anil pucny.

• • • •

The following Latin version of Mr. Kmlyanl Kipliii

oil Oencral Jonbert, sent us by the Kev. T. L. Papilloi

of intereat to our r«ndera. Tho original, which we rrpr

reference, appeared in Thr Time* et April 2.

CKNKUAI. JOCBKRT.
(Died .March 27th, 1900.)

With those that br«<4l, with those that loowM, tho M
Ho hnti no jiart whose hands were clean of gala

Bnt, subtle, str<;ng and stubliom, gave his life

To a lust cause and kni>w tho gift was vain.

Later shall rise a people, sane and great.

Forged in strong Hres, b}- equal war made ane«

Telling old Imttles over without hate—
Noblest his name shall pass from sire to son.

He shall not meet the onsweep of our van

In the doomed city when we close the score ;

Yet o'er his grave—his grave that holds a man -

Our deep-tongi>"'<I i-mis >Ii.t11 answer his once m
RUDYARD KIF

[Copyright, 1900, liy Rutlyu-.l KipliuK m the L'nitwl State* of

Pura manus Incri : non illo inoendia Iwllo

Sub«lidit, infandiim nee stimnlavit opns :

At vafer inceptique tenax fortiafine menti
Frustra se parti, conscius ipae, dedlt.

Exstitorit gens nna, gravi eonflata labore,

Prudens atquo potens, condita Martis ope:

Quum rcpetent vetercs, misso ccrtamine, ;

Hunc feret oximinm fama per ora vir

Non ille ingressis fatnlia mivnia tandem
Obsliterit justo tempore rindicibns :

At tant! super oma viri. velnt ante, tonalmnt

Responsura armis nrma Britanna snis.

T. L. PA PI
« • • •

In the A'orffc .Imerimu Hrrieic Mr. Oeorge Moor

birtl's-eye glam'e at Engli.sh Action from Fielding to his

poraries, and complains that Knglish novels are only ooi

manners and do not syndM>liEo universal Imlhs. like the

Balzac and Tnrgenev, a pn>|M>sition which may bo ta
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><ittiiwlMi»ntliiiwilwBii^tnr*i"it'***'—*"'*^'
""""**•'**-*'**

'*'*">"

laed HodiM* fbr «1m eriUelm oT UIp. For that |>urpoM poetry

!• WHtUy taken tbopbrooT fiction in onr Utorature. It i» quito

tf«B tint «« Ittw no novelist who genenUiaM M raeocMtally u
B»hiHV It i« <qa»tlr traetkat tte-FNnoli and tho Huwiani hiTo

o piwi «1w kaa tymbolinHl the «aiT»nnl m raooewtally u
SheksasMrp. So long • the* tliinfr it done—timl done well—the

j^Y^i^.^f«> nmliura rboaon for doing it in iio groat nMttor. One

wonM BOt •«« ccmpUin if it were done by Mr. Oeorgie Mo^re

la Ue—Inr article*.

We mcntinii olaowhere the MdMmrgh anii-lo on i ii<< works of

llr. Riehanl Whiioii^t. Other litecv)- articltw in tlio Koviow

deal with " Morri* and KoaM>ttl
" ami ** Dean Mitumii." In

addition to Mr. CuorRe Mooro'a article in tlic .Vorth AmericoH

||(«4i^ there is a paper on "
.loliii ItnKkin

"
by Protosnor

Oharlt* Waldstein. and a diacoiirso on " War," viewed as

an " anti-aoclal plicuoaicnoa," from the pen of M. Zob.

*    

Mrs. Phebe l4tnkeater, who died last WTck—the wife of Dr.

Uwln lanlfirlrffTi F^S., ami thu inotli(>r of ProfcsMor Ray

lAnkeeter—was heteeif ooo of the most p(>ninl of lady writcrx

^^ lnjj joamalists. Mrs. I^ankester nsKiMto<l her hushnnd in

his artiele* for the "
Peony Cycloiwdla

" ami the "
English

Cyelo|Media." She was the anthor of
" A Plnln and Kasy

AP(«ant of British Ferns
"

(1858) and Its comiwnion volume,

" Wild Flowvrs Worth Xotico,"
" Talks al>out Health,"

" Domestic Roonomy for Young Girls," "Talks alwut Plants."

•• Botany for Elementary SehooN," nnti
" The National Thrift

B(«der." She also contri1int<-<l the |)0|>ulur |>ortion to the new

cdltioaof
"

lopne's English B<itany," and ilcv)!!*-*! sev<Tal years

to anerlBteadiOK the |ir<Mlnrtion of co|(>ure<l illustrations of

ereiy known species of British plant. Her joumnlistic work

0p^g|0i| of articloi in the Queen, Chamhen'a Journal, tho

fltm^timr of Art, and other periodienls, while under tho familiar

nseihwj III of " Penelope" she wrote, up to the last,not(won nil

orts o( topics. She famished Mr. F. G. Kittou with reminis-

eaaew for his
" Charles Dickens by Pen antl Pencil," of » picnic

in the Isleol WIglit, immortaliwHl by .John Leech in Punch,

JiWgt^TMi. 1840. His ilRivving inehules ostonsiblc imrtrnits of

DidWns, Mark Lpmon, Dr. Ijaiikester. and the late Mrs. Lan-

her«>lf.

After many viciasiimle!, Mi!>:>i.->. Cliatio hope to pnhlisli

dwiay May Mr. Kmest Vi»-ti-ll.v'b tninalatiou of M. /oin'a

Uteet book " Pl^condit^." If wo are to have an English tnins-

o( this book (for which boon we cannot pretend to any

) it is nodoalit well that the translator should lio Mr.

YlaeteOy. The aeeoroplishuient of the task, however, is not

qalte easy to rectnicile with Mr. Vizetelly'a views as pnlilished

sis moothe ayo. lie theu said that in his opinion the British

pahlio woald not stand sn uncxpurgatcd transhilioii and bo M-as

oot prepared to present s maiigl»l version. Thu niastor had

I^Tea hfaa, he said, a free hami, but after re|ieatedly striving to

of overconiiiig thin diltlculiy he had reluctantly

i the eaterprlae. How han the ilinicnlty liven overcome

Profmnnr 8inv>n. of KSalpiberg. has offered a prise throegh

the Royal Academy of gelenees at Berlin for an essay on the

Hiatary of AatoMagmphy taking into aoeoaBt the typical works
I •««» 1w> «a*i*Itt^atft III

"The XaUire snd Property of tho Waters of

1502, ,i« BteoUoned, was an excellent example
and discnrslre savants of tho tinte. Like tho

Anatomy of Melancholy," lio seenM to have >

tlie sake of amassing iieterogeiu>ous knowled^
was unknown in those days. Dr. Turner w-.it

fessioiial moments a theologian, but ho was

Lawrcnco, a great authority on herbs—it wiis

his book on heriM would bo ever green—on lir

Tho pleasantry of an authority on the dinner-'

iu tho titles of his more serious controversial

Hunting and Fynding Out of tho Honiish Fox,

seren yeares hath bene hy«l among tho Bissh

after tho Kynges Hyghnes had commanded hin

hys Roslme."
• • »

It is statetl that Sir George Trevelyan Is o

.Tournal for publication. When he was prepar
he had some scruple whether ho ought to p
from a Journal so evidently meant to l)o

eneonragc«l himself with Macsiulay's condenu

diaries preinsely on the ground that theyhad 1

public, and so had not thepro])or charm of diar

must have felt just ilied in tho result. Lockhr

Scott's " Gunial " were followc<l in due course

of the Ournal in full, which is a good i

Gciorge Trevelyan. Whatever was in Mac

nephew and liiogniphcr has told us, may Im> f

It was written throiigliout with the unconscious

who freely and frankly notes down remarks wh
be rea<l by hims<>lf alone, and with the copi<

one who did not willingly compr«'»s anything

say. Mor«>over, It was kept regularly throng

Will Sir (3eorge Trevelyan lind room for the

intervals by Margaret Macanlny, from which

ho took the pleasant account of the ho{>es and

in 1831 and 1832 as to whi-f her Tom wis to bo

Adininistnition ?

« * •

The Jiookmnn states, on thn authority of

that soino unpublisheil iKiUads of M.icanlayaro

is the moment to protluco tlieni. Mr. Brit ton

friend of his wsis once allowed to seo them, an

of them to Mr. Brltton, who thought them ver

poems, and regrctte<l that the publi<> should

pleasure of rending them. The ono on the I

Field esjiecially t<M)k his fancy. H«» is able

where Hichniond rebukes his followers for ini

the brave King and soldier lying ilead :
—

And, for that liack at which yc I

It is a ba<'k, I ween.

That Lancaster on foughten fleli

Till now ha<l never seen.

And the concluding lines of his epitaph :
—

For I liongli he ruled as tyrants i

!{< ilicsl as soldiers die.

•  •

It has long l)e<!n known thai many of tli

works which came under the hammer in I»ii

were purchas<Hl for Americnns, iinil lo (his

abnormal rlso in their market value. I'ntil i

<-onslderablo series of these iKioks had o<'*
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tho Uiiitotl HtuU-H, but vviMi (bin ibxM not UtofathariMaMUa
tho two tutuN. Ill tbo followiiiK lint we quote nliw examplM of

tUii Kolmwott PiVHx, witb tbii prljHw rvulluHl nt Uw nb'IbKliii

MuU) In ouu voliiiiiii, and tbiiM< rvvtmtly iwitl In Liiiitlou In tbu

otbi<r :—

Chauoar'a Work^
HtttUtfa VtMitml W.>< :

fltonr o( the UUtUritiK
Merria' IHwmit by thv \n .;

OoMra Lacwid
Bhakmpcnre'ii PDcm*
|{n>~. <'U niid I'ocnu .

Mllfvi iiiK

Mackniii iiiiMut Innocentlum .

A dntft eopyrictit law has bMB pmUUka* tar

RomU. It b of • folriy lirMtl* dUmMtar, Mklaf t

14 eoitjrriglit Utj jTMin tnm Um date o( m  Hmt'i

inrludlnc mmm provbloM wkMl oa* maid kaidljr I

for in » oMMure of tits kind. Aa, for Muuapla :—
Amarlca.
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TO COWPER.
wtaB aiui^ fa tto WIMmmm, at WmIm, fonMrly
M««iM *• Sir J«i» ThraafaMctMi.)

Ito« «Mt tkott uacd to kit. pcrcliMiee to slgii,

Jvt Iwre wlwra I now «!t, ami thU OOP thought

9amm, O aoat (entlc Cowp(>r. to liavc brou^t
Thea and thy uplrit** d«M>Utioa nigh.

Uara tlM« (Ud'»t nit, letting the xmrld go liy,

—Tk0 gMdy, Kpinning w-orlil,— iinl(iiou-ii, unsought,

SaTB by the few tlut |orp«l thi>t<, anil wlio wrought

Hoariy thy life'* salvation. This palo sicy,

Titia taaglod naaa of woodland, yonder mead

Won thy dflightic Here did'ttt thou oft retire

Wltk one unfailing friend ; here string thy lyre

To aiiig at Liberty, the Imndman freed.

Or Porerty , down-trodden in the mire.

The harrest onn to-day, but thine the teed.

ALICE LAW.

personal Diews.
 

THE STANDARD OF CRITICISM IN FINE ART.

A qaoitioa w«a lately raised in Litrni/urr, when under the

etHtonrirfp of one whoae preoiatnrc loss to English lott3r8 cannot

ntly deplored.
•' Wliat is a critic ?

" The writer

1, very jMtly, that a critic is one who decides qu(xit ions

of tee art by refercnoe to some external staudartl. lie did not

ay what he tbooght the standard should lie. I think that his

amimkm —y be —ppUed.
It is pnetieally adailtteil by all who hare oonsldcrod the

nbfeet that tee art ia In aome aeiiae aa Imitation of Nature.

Ariatotle, the father of criticism, says that It Is
" the Imitation

of the oniTersal." Mr. Batcher, in his essays on tho Poetics,

espbiaa eseellently what Aristotle meant by this :—

Fine art eliaitioatea what ia transient and particular, and

reveals the pennanent and eeaential features of the original.

It diaeorers the form (lUotI towards which an object tends, the

malt which Nature strives to attain, l>ut rarely or never can

attain. Beneath the individual it flnds the universal.

The baataeas of the critic Is, thcrcfo.-c, to decide in any work of

ptoCamd tee art whether the artist has really
" found the

aalrenal." Frooi Aristotle's time down to the middle of the

> oeotary there was a practically unanimoiu consent among
Ikita, Qaintilian, Lewiing, Johnson, Sir Joaliiia

Bayaold^Ooalhe that this was the trun end of criticixm. Hince

thatdata AiMotle's principle has lK>en challenged by two opposite

selMob of critlclsai, the PnyRaphaelit«s and the ImprGssionisls.

Mr. Saskin, mrgning for the former, says in " Modem
Phiatan " '—

All that ia alleged liy Mir J. Keynolds and other scientiac

writafs Napeetiag the kind of truths proper to l>e represented

bytte painter or •cuiplnr i« perfectly Just and right, while

bjr "the laltatloo of the unlTersal." Tlu<

eloqaenee of Mr. Buskin and the revolt of the 1

led In time to a kind of Pro-Baphaelito oooventioi

provoked the reaction of the Impresaloulsts, whus«

may be gathoretl from a lecture of Mr. Whistle

o'clock."

That Nature Is always right is an assert ic

lutme as it is one whose truth Is univenuilly ta

Katnro Is very rarely right, to such im oxtei

might Ih> almost sulil that Nature is usuully

to say, the condition of things that »liall I

perfection of harmony worthy a picture is rnii'

ut all.

Mr. Kuakin and Mr. Whistler arc, therefore, oppot

to each other, us well na to the Cunvonlionalisti

art they both very Justly despise. But it is ul

each has got hold of Aristotle's first principle of

gi%-en It an cxtn>me twist in his own direction.

(with Aristotle) that the artist must imitate Truth
" the permanent and es^«cntial features of his orlgi

but ho also says that "
jiarticular truths arc qii

for purposes of art as general truths." Mr. Whi

on the contrary (also with Aristotle), that tlio ob;

is to produce "a result which Nature strives to f

or novor can attain." At the same time ho coi

result can only spring out of the impresnioii, am

by the genius, of the indiviiluul artist. Jui

respective practioc, an opponent might say of tl

thorough-going Pr«.>-Kapha<'Iito se<'kH to imitate

particular caterpillar, jast us Mr. liaskiii itaid o

tho Impressionist
"

flings a paint-pot in the ft

and calls it a picture."

It is sufficiently evident that cither of those

must al>olish tho very idea of the Aristotelian cxt

criticism. You cannot decide whether the]PrivKap
" found the universal

"
l>ccauso you cannot get at

truth" which ho luwl Ix'fore his individual eyes;

discover the "general truth
"

of Naturt; in tho in

tho Impressionist. Hence, instead of tho old me

criticism, has sprung up, as a <-omplement to th<

fine art, the critical practice which is calleil
'

and which consists in the revelation, to a pabll

too dull to Judge for itself, of tho hidden qualitic

art. This appreciative exposition may, of course

of honest admiration, rightly or wrongly felt, in

individual critic. But It may also lie tho merely

proeeas of scepticism and conscious contempt fc

of one's auilience. M. Anatole France, for

with candid irony :
—

( tcMitlomon, I am going to spoak of mysel

•ShakeH|>earo, or Itacino, or Pascal, or Uoethe,
Ijc. I shall iicrhaps never have u inon

opportunity.

Colossal egotism of this kind seems to me to |

It provc4, first of all, the'complotedlslicticf of the ^
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what wo hftvo ponio to. IiimUwiI of what mny J>o callwl llui

cntlinlid C'niivoiitlnnalliini whifh prcvallp*! In Uio nr»t half of tlio

rontiiry w<t hnvo now tho CoiivontlnimlUin of th« aoota. Pro-

Kapliiu-lilUiii, Impn'MHloiiliim, TroimooiicloiitalUm, 8ymlHill>iin, aii<l

liair-a-tliix<>ii iitlior ivntluitlc vultx, Imvti alt in their day hail thfir

c'oiiKroKntloiiM whivh hnvo tiwIiidliMl niid illiui|i|MiirfNl, Nor o»n

It Ih> naid that any oiio iif thorn hax kIvoii birth to iiuw and orl(clnal

forms of art which an< cuiniIiIo of (li!T(<lo|ini<<nt, »Inc« tho artUt

who In mainly anxloiiH to found n m'cI iininilly limit* hli» ambition

either to NhooklnK convoiitional projndloo or to rovlvlnit antlqno

form*! which an> an ihmiioIo an iKwwiblo from tho nHHOolatloMN of IiIh

own aK<'. Meant Into I lie truly (p-cnt monnmcntnof art nbitlocli-nr

and Inilfstructlbic, and In them la to t)e dlitcover(><l tho law or

Hlundnrd of tho iinlventnl, declared by ArUtotlo In tho I'oette».

Whether In the nn<< art of wur or tho flno nrta of pnlntlnfc and

poelry IIiIh xlandanl in tho aame.

H<>«d and re-nrnd [unid >>a|>oleonl the elf^hty-clicht (treat

canipaip;nH of Alexaniler, Hannllml, C'lranr, (>u.<itaviw,

Tnn'one, KnjjJ-ne, and Kre<lerick. Take them as yonr modclM,

fur It is the only nii^ann of lM>coniinf; :v |;reat l(>ader ami of

niustorinf; the s«'cr<'ts of tho art of war. Yonr Intellipcnoe,

enlif;h(ene<l liy snch Mtndy, will then r<'j<»et methods eontmry
to tho!u> a<li>ptetl by thi-Mt' );re:\t men.

rreclnoly In tlni same aenso writ<>» Iteynolda of tho art of

piiInthiK :
—

On whom, thon, enn tho yonnfc nrtlat roly, or who khall

nIiow him the path that lc>ads to excellenco ? Tho answer la

obvions - those urcat mastera who have IravolliHl tho mmo
road with snccesN are tho most likely to conilnct othcm. Tho
works of thos«> who have stood tho ti'st of ages have a claim to

that res|)oet and vennmtion to which no modern enn protend.
Tho duration and stability of their famo is sutnciont to orinco

that it has not 1>een suspcndo<l npon tho slender tlir«>ad of

fashion and caprice, but bound to the human heart by every
tio of sympathetic approbation.

In other words, these mou have shown themselves ({rent beeauso

they have " ftmnd the universal
"

; and tho law of line art Is there-

fore to lie looktHl for in their works. Tho modern artist will prove
Ills geuius not by reviving the mere external forms of tho great

artist:! of the past, but by wiirkiii); in their spirit ; that is to say,

by so studying their works as to l>e ablo to diMluco from them tho

kind of imitation require<l
" to show"—as Ilamlct says—"the very

ap;eainl body of the time his form and pnvwure
"

; or—as Aristotio

says In tho paraphrase of Mr. Butohor—to "
discover tho form

(tltm) towiirds which an obji»ct tends, tho result which Xaturo

strives to attain, but rnivly or never can attain." Ho will roalixo

in his iMiaf^ination what is universal in the character of the

society about him, and will Invent tho artistic form In which

this aspect of Nature ouf^ht to bo represented. It follows

(hat the critic, by the same kind of attention, and by olwervition

and comparison of the best artistic work in all af(cs, should

attempt to f«>rm in his mind a permanent standard by which he

can lest thec[ualitiesof any production professing to be a creation

of flue art. W. J. COIRTHOPK.

t' •< In tbolr live*, mm rhihl aiwl psM
!• '

.; <if bU K<>nll«« infliMmfi*. Aa Milk Oil

! it with i*owpor'«
*•

NlffhllnitBlo ami tht> OUm-m
bVHier In the nursery dUlarlted by IbrdrMd vision •< •

IHilyKKinUt than It la calmnl by Iha anfl na(M of-

The nlKhlingale that all lUy Umig
Had che<-r<sl the villace with kb aAli;:

Yenm |ms«, and noon the ehUdreu who walebMl «

Anne nIoiiK the diuly mtui, or wllk MUlrPM (ili|>i

Imlcony at Kdmonlon, Iheniwlre* iakn up llio Wl

maidelan ; the iiarent eoiiJnn*<i up fur hU rhildren

of his own childhotHl, and 1'(iw|mt U mlusted and r

one ((enemlion tn another. Next Wi<«liMiMlay a c

bioKraphy of Cowper U to lie |{iven to every eklh

Thi> Itift will Ih' le, but would, wy' think, lie •!

If a copy of C'o«i'  "••• wvm sulMtitnled for hla li

Many of nn will not Iw sble to follow tho pilcrim
In the iMxIy, but nnmo yoam hack Mr. Auntin IK^Im

pleasant visit there In the spirit, pmmptetl by a
Illustrallinis of the seenna which Cowpor h*m famiilari)

his help we enn follow tito pll|crlnM aeroMi tiM Ow
louR brldR<> of •• The Task "—

That with Its wearisome, hut nee«lful leliKtl

Rr>strldes tho wintry flood,

and (muse to listen as from OIncy Church

The soumi of ohe<>rful liclla

Just undulates u|M>n the lisi'iiiiig cor.

Comlnit to Cowper's house we can staml upon the tl

the f^^irden iannortaliuHl by the jiotH, wbero be

vi|H-r that menacfMl his eat and her klttona —

With outstretched hoo I slew him at the dot

And tautcht him never to come there no aoi

We enn visit in ima(;inallon tho summer-bouae wbc
wrote " The Task," ami, acconlinK to some anthoriti

(iilpln," snbmittini; each sheet of the latter to tho Ji

the merry Imrlier, Mr. Wilson, who lived acmm the m
Our little trip—owlnc to the mrnfcm of timo it iw

dllfer a little from next W«lnes<ioy's proffranime-
condnc<< to a critical mootl. But it is amusing to lo

the old frienil of our childhoo<l. The pasic<st way I'

s«>al by the hf>arlh, with tho pot-t faelnR us, adorn
riblmneil cap, worked for him by Lady llesketh —

Now stir the lire, and close the shutters fasi

Ix«t fall the curtains, wheel the sofa round,
.\nd while tho bnbblinfc and loud-hlasinK an
Throws up a steamy column, and tho cn|M
That che«>r but not lm>briate, wnit on each,
80 let ns welcome pcsocful Coirprr in.

The poet could not make a more eCcctivo entran
thi>s<' lines -a slight liU'rly is taken with the last one
he himself ushers in " The Winter Evening." To 1

his proienco fully wo must have Ijeen lately much ii

with the school of Po|m», and it would lio all the lieltei

not yet rt*ad Wonlsworth. To have read Wontsworth w
take an unfair advantage 1^ the little group ronnd the fli

the lines just f|Uot<>d intn^lnce us— Mary I'nwin, U-»<lj

Mr. Newton, and the rest. Suppose rather that wear<>
the lat«>st Imitations of Pope, or that our List literary r
lK>en Johnson's " Life of Milton.

' We have jMt Migl
(iruli-street to OInev. tn Iho h<«u> nf lh«MM>HBii
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We Aowld |w>rlM|w Imtp lirca • liUi« wparlrd by tlw wTera

nrallwUfMi or tlw memtmiaA MiiTO«r4ilmlf<«l view of iMtliticK

•mi wllgtMi la tkr toImm of pown i«Miit).T imliliHhnl, oaiilaiii-

iiV
**
BspoaUbiiMi."

" Trtilh." and '*
llo|io." We might

iiiwuwlm IImI. aoMe yvn )tpfor«<, the •train nf au (>xaniina(Jn<i

l»il led to tlM> t<<nporar]r d<<ranKi<atoiit of iho |>ot>t'H mind, and to

kh raUrHMMit fram city llft>. In thin half MH-ptifal framo of mind

«<»kMT*takMi tbp liCMt frum Ixwdoa to Ohioy, from JobnMNi to

Ctmfn. But It l« not loiifc b(<for(> vrr> am alinonl thankful for

tkc aiMorlnnp which llrkt bnmght tho |>n«-l to thu pountry. At
nrr lir liriiij; I bi f irr iin ritiT i to u« in |>n«>try. MInuto

4H«ila whifh wn had tbntight U-m-atb the nntl<v nf a Rrtmt |>opt

arc InlrrHlunHl, and rnnningly M>bfl<<d to onhnntt' tbo f;«'n<tml

••Cert. Tlio thrixJior, th«< »-ain, the n(>w-i>|>a|M<r, tbo |»ohI, tho

fhnnyard, lhr> publii-honao, the tamo ham, all rcH>(>ivn careful

aitMilion. The |>oot dmp« Into rovorii's qiiito irmlorant to hia

thmir, apM ahapoii In the llro, CTon ral!M>a .1 Inngh at hia own

•kadmr :
—

Min», apindling into longitndo imniontw>,

In xpito of irravity, and H:ip> mmnrk
That I myapir am but a fl<M<tlng Hli»d)>.

ProTokoti ntp to a hniilo. With fyc> askanoo

I riow Iko mUHcnlar |im|>ort ioiiod limb

Trawfonaad to a loan ahank. Tho nha|>olo)» |>»lr,

Aa thoy d«ii|riic<l to mork mo at my Hido

Take atrp for atop ; and aa I near approach
The eotta(((>, walk nionf: tho plaliitorcil w-nll,

Pfepoatcrona alght ! Tho lo|pt without tho man.

This U aarprUinfc onongh. Did a poot ovor daro to ]nu(;h

at kis own shadow in an opio I>ofom ? But C'ow|K>r had

•ecladed himself from rritirism and so was ablo to croato. The
pomrentions of bis time meant nothing to him. I!is manner is ns

new as his material ,*
it ia aa diffemnt from that of his cy>iitury

»• • drire down Piecmdilly in a hansom from an Kostor holiday

woodUand raaable. He does not try to Iw brilliant or symmetri-

eel ; his popularity marked the decline of the cpiKram. Cowpor
dwells with lingering particularity upon the familiar in tlio

neM> deliberate and exJunstlTe way in which Spenser ela1x>rate<l

ilM sublime. He torgots hIa reader in the mem love of mtailing

his own impressiona with the fidelity of a diary, fearing lest

anything ahoold bo forgotten. Hia Icttera, which Southey

praised so highiy, abow bow little the fame of John Gilpin
afeeted him. Tho world might appreciate him or not as it

IlknI.

Bnt that M>cliL<iion from the xrorld and from criticiHm to which

we owv much of the charm and sincerity of CowjK-r'H work when

ke ia dealing with nature and country life, at tho xamc time

narrowed his oatJocdc as a aatiriitt. The tiatiriitt must live in the

centre nf life, in conatant contact with diffemnt men ; mnitt lie

faodliar with every divergence of opinion. Cowjier'a didactic

pdetry so long aa be Is dealing with private virtues or with the

ef his daily exlntence is sdroirsble. Nothing could lie

I and pIcturcMjue than bis aatlm of a certain kind

ot pteaeher—
The things that mount the rostrum with a skip,

And then skip down agnin ; pronounce a test ;

Cry—ben I and reading what they never wrote

Jn«t ftfteea minutes, huddle up their work.
And with a well-bred whisper close the scene !

Bel in dmling with tho world st large he is often tir

He aeewM
•I r^iKU. «#

is no Infbrmai, tho different parta depon
one another, that they lo«e none of their effect

nnatcbea. If we fix our attention only on <

hearth, the village, and the country Hide, \\

H.itiitfy our love of quiet mllivlloii, Hlniplo

NightM and Hound*. In liio didactic momcniH
falletl to teach, but in liis n!in|il<> inniiiciitH he

and over again

How vi-r>.o ni»y linilil :i prinrt-ly tl

On humble truth

and
to imagine that tlie |iemuinent and

FRENCH AND ENOLISl

The gamo of " French and KngllHh," d< mi

of the ISMt generation, Beomn to have gone 01

this. In an age when every liaby wields Ita

ridcK ila mnthcr'M bicycle a reemation with

rules or grown-up nttractinns ia dcmanilo<l. B
form the gamo still HurvIvoH : it i» trim*

B<»ttom—to the Htudiex of literary men, Tl

amount of mirlh to lie gnin<><l from n cliiao a

vagaries into which the languages on Imth aid

ar«) tW'iHted by oursclvcN and our ncighlmum.
I'hauci'r the KngliHlimnii wmwtling with tho int

ha<<lM<en considertsl fair game by the satirist and

bnt we am apt to forget that the Kreni-h of S(r

often mom grammatical nnil Ichn weird tim

Antenil or the Porto de Madrid. Thus the a

Victor Hugo to com|>ose an KngliHli |iocm ia nol

It desterves to be. Taxcil one day with hiti ip—
pi>rhap« the charge included ingratitude, w

Tennyson and Mr. Swinburne—the *' Victo

ilcclarc<l that he mally did know Kngllsh ;

(lash off a poem in that musical langiuige. I

desk, and after some time producoil this romarV

Pour chasscr Ic spleen
J'ontral dans un inn ;

O, mats Je bus du gin,

God Save the Queen I

Victor Hugo's knmvlod^'o of Kn^lish is to be r<

novels, and especially in
" L'Homme Qui Hit,"

is an English sailor rejoicing in tho excessive

of Tom-Jim-Jack. Kvery Board-school boy 1

translated tho Kirth of Forth as "
lo pmmier di

made Oillintt, in "Los Travailleurs do la

playing melodiously ujion a Scottish instrumc
"

bug-piiM'." Perhaps Hugo had lieen confiiN

not very delicate jokes of the eighteenth

pmvailing disease of Scotland. One has 1

kingilom of the blind tho onc-eytsl man i

revelation of tho progress ma<Io in our languagi

who only live<l twvnty years or so under <i

discount the imposing testimonial which Mi

lately offere«l to the sounil knowle«lge of V

M. Marcel Prrfvost. M. Prrfvost had s|>okc

Mr. " Arthur "
l«ng and Mr. "

Sainsbury" ai

nf the day, and some of their fellow-oountr

jumped to tlie (onclusion that no Frenchman c

the mysteries of our insular, angular tongue,

the comiHMitor wlio was to blame, and M.
xttaA.! trt Mhntm In A fnri hnotnlnir l&Y1l*lr ** IV
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Bnonvlllo with tlin rullowiiiK liiM-rlplioii fruiii hla pea la

honour of nii Kiiglinh po«l whoui ho ailmlrfMl :--

Thin plnlii ntoiKi

To Wllliiuii Sli.iiitoiu'.

Ill hlH wrilltipi hf< illHplnytNl

A iiiliiil iintiirul :

At t^maowoN ho Iniil

Arcmllaii grM>na rnrat.

'i'hiiri- iit NDiiU'tliiiiK voi-y nltriu-llvji aliuut thin lilllo jiociii, with

lis iiici- <lcriiiiK<'iii<'>il (if t'tiitttiiliN iiiitl iti rhyiiicn M) liiKCiiioiiiily

'• to till' Krcncli <<yi% IIioiikIi thi<y Konuiwhal fnil to

>' KiikIixIi t>nr. Oiif iimy Hii|i|ili-iiU'iit it with A |mm'iii of

vrry (lldleri'iit oriKiM. I»il |N>rliii|iN of Hiill Kri'ator iiicrit, thoiigli

thi> iiniiit' uf Iho uiiUioi-fMH is iirnclicnily iliil<iioivii in thin foiiiitry,

uiiil MaiUnu* Atlniii u«lilly mhmiih to hnvo otiiittMl hi<r rroiii (lio

|ir«|inM<<l Acndi'iny o( Litoriiry I^ailicii. Thu i'lvaidoiit of a w<<IU

kiiiiwii Aiiu'rieuii riilvontity huit rtH-ortUtl hiH visit tu Iho thiiitrv

of II provliiciiil Kroiirli town, wlioro it vitut nniiuillicrtl that a

ciM-tniii Mlli>. Ditfoiir wniild, iliiriiit; tho piny, Hing tho new niiil

«'flcl)riit<'(l Kiifcli^li HoiiB
"

Tn-rn-rn-lKH>m-«l<»-«y." Whi'ii Mll«<.

Diiroiir apprnml >.ln> liml nil imni<>ii»i> niiilii>iu'«>.
" Tho llntt fi-w

liiH'H
"

Iwiys our iiiforiimiitl
"

iiuwlc it nvidi'iib (not to tho

uiulioiirc, howovor) that tliis iiig«>nioiiH young woman had nhrunk

rroni tho task of gotting up tho lino* of the genniiio vornion, but

had iiiHt4>nd i-oii.HtructotI a sot of vttrsM of her own by piecing

together all tho KngliHh wonlM who hitii over hoard. Tho flrst

vorso, then, ran soniothing like this :
—

Ticket tramway clergynmn
•

Hirtc<'k nmiNttH-k rosbif van,

Kanihvioh whitebaits lady luiii-h,

Chrfri-goblor, wiitkoy-iHinche ;

Aiih-yes nil right Hhooking stop
P61-»S1 why-not moton-ohop,
Plum-kt^k miousii! stoamor Iwxo,

BouloHloguo high-life llvo-o'cltH-ks.

TIui-n»-ra-b<)iim-*lor-^-, &c.

IL was an imuioiiNO hiicc-oss. Tho audience ruse at hor. They
know tluit tho Kiiglish wiim all right l>cen(i!)e they thcmsolvoM

rocognixod a gooil many of tho wonls." Indeed, it in not difllciilt

lor tho discorning render to make out at lea.st tho outline of " n

siimll swwt idyl
"

in tho apparent iiicoherenco of thin stnnzn.

Hut after the coniplicat<>d nature of tho lunch indicated, it is

little wonder that tho clorgyumii
—or was it tho lady ?—bad to

ejaculate
"
Stop !

"

When one turns tu KngliNh prose, the field of French effort

is hardly so well tilled. One is at a loss to parallel such cases as

those of IJockfonl nnd (iibbon, who voluntarily coiu|Kise<l whole
volumas ill Fi-eiich, any more than to And a rival acnws tho

(.'hnniiol to the dainty French lyrics of Mr. Swinburne. Voltaire
is said t<» have triiiislatod his own "

liOttors on Kngland," but
one can hanlly vouch for tho truth or prolmbility of that stnto-

moiit when one rcmonilH'rs liow nimisod one was at scIkhW to IIikI

that groat niaii declaring, in tho " Siccio do I^iiis XIV.," that

Miirlboi-oiigh was chiefly iiotjiblo for the (jiiality known in

Kiiglisli as " cold head." .-Viul Mr. Max O'Uell, whoso Knglish
is roinarkably idiomatic, sociiis to stand alono. Wo can well

Ik'-Hovo that M. Bonrget knows a great deal of our tongiio
—or,

at least, of .American, which is not finite tho same thing, if Mr.
Hrandor Matthews will allow one to sjiy so—when we reineml)er

that in
•'
Oiitro-Mor

"
ho did not recoil even before the •'yells

"

of tho .'Viiierican colleges, but copie<l down their cacophonies
cori-octly. M. .liissoiaiid is as iniirh at homo with the Knglish of

tnin of UMOgbk Xverybody adaUlMl tiMU If Um
Mbjoet la wklekBUndlwl wm woUypiOtiliit U «m
Uognafa. 80 kk repaUUoa graw ooUl mmm of k

%rora lllHMlvfated enoagh—from » pkUologieal potnt r

tlixinU^r and print hU diary. Tlwrv, it aamm, bo uw«
hi< fiM'llnipi by eooaUotlj droppiof late Biglhll

  
like Mr. Hlla* Wage. Oa mmrj VHit ooa mmm an
l-^iiRllith alyla aaeb • IbeM, Um raaolt of op«ala(
aloMMt at raodom :

—" Lu trait* J* Iov0 Cor (iorjr <

M'lisibility Ihatant not but for tlw iaWwM fffaada." '

of wit of uiy life."
"

I have provMl by oa ovMoMt
the truth uf my prlm-lplea alHmt the art of rvrntlag

heart of a wiitnan. The 4th Auipwt I waa rtmiiag Ui

ewuty uf Hume upuu thti feodal govwMWit ; tforios tl

wantod ny pnanwee ; ait rHvur, ahe coaoot My « wi

apeokins of aw or to nw." PMrfcai* Ibe infiillibi
" ovitlent oiporioooo

"
la ao OMtra euot tkoa the

However, HooM'a eaMiya are ebeap, and any ooa OHy
fur hlmaclf with tltcm.

'Reviews.

AN AMERICAN ON THE FAB EAS
Thx New PAaric. Hy Hi iikiit Howk BAXcoorr. La

(Kognn Paul, 14a.)

Mainly for tho bcnollt of Americana trngee for

about tho iKKuiIbilitlcs of tho vaat ocean In whick
States have recently made important ac<|iiisiti<>iu, M
hua here collected a grt>at maas of fact and opinion
the Far East of Asia, tho ialands and l>ortlerlanda of

generally, hnd the intereats and dutii-s of Kuro|>o and
relation to them. Hesuina up the world's history in tl—" Firat the Me<litorranean, then tho Atlantic, an

Paciflc."
" For OS culture," ho proceeds,

" ever
round sonic sea, great or small, it rouat nooda bavo a

{

for its use and pleasure." Hero Mr. Bancroft accma

shooting wide of the mark, if not altogether at ran
trno that tliroo hundred years ago a ^° 'l>s>n

the comiiiereo of Spanish .\inerica with t
, pin<

a (hizon groat shipping coiii|>anic« now oouipeto for a ti

trade which is already iiiiinenae, and Mda fair to i

treble itself as tinw) goea on. Bat tke aOKeatioa tkat

can over acquire an coooomio and bistorioal

commcnsurato to its enonuous area, or comparable with

iHdonga to tho Atlantic and Indian Ouoana and tbo Ma
Sea, is surely misleading. Tho JPaciSo may bo dear

little exaggeration, as a hemisphere nearly covered i

For tho American const aonth of Panama it mmit alw
an ucoiNiM iiij<9oria(>i7(«, such as tho Atlantic was for K
to IIU2. However greatly Pacille Iraflic may lie dev«

British C'ldiimbia and Califoriiia, innst of North Am
always have its chief inlorctiiirsi< with tho rt^t of the w
th4< Atlantic. Australia and Now Zealand most alwayi
wards and norlhwanls rather than eastwarda. In

development of China anil Ja|«n, and even of tke I

the PaciHe can only play a secondary part^
authoritioa aro of opinion that tho Nieatagoa OhmI <

prove a remunerative undertaking.

Still, we are far from reprobating the spirit of

ill which Mr. Bancroft haa ondertakca his tank, i

oxociiteil it with great thoraaBbnas. Tbe acetic
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rt«ili»r*i naliuns whirh Mr. Bancroa antiri|uilni ia

•hMilMful. In iijr rvmit I'hliuk tuintt wmkc ii|i. niul that aoon.
Mr. Htinrrull aiuusin^y illitetratc* KiinitM>'»a(ti(iHlt> by it niirapry

rkjrme :—
ifawU. MiaU. cnne oat <if your boir,

Or clap I'll lH>«t you m black u • coal !

Al pmH^l iho pm>i|trrt i* far from promlalns. On« pcaaags
wliirli Mr. Banrroft tran.<wrilMii frtmi a p>»(rrai'l>'«'«l priinrr,

Mtillnl "Thp Canriirianint Scholar')! Hniul-lkHik <>f llio I^titiulitt

Mril Loatilmlrs," and printc<l by the (tovcnituciit iiiidcr tlin

dirvetiM of tbc Miniiitrr of Kducation in 1800, !» ho chanictvriiiliu

ami wo it«>li|;<illal aa a litcrMry eauiMMitioii that w<o cannot but

gJvf It in full :—
How grand) and ({loriotta is tbc Empire of China, the

Middle Kingdom ! Sho is the largest and riclicut in the

'wHd. "Hw gTan«lr»t men in the w-orbl hnvo nil eonic from tlio

Middle Hnpirc. Kur<ri|M> !•< too far a\v:iy froni tlio centre of

civilicaliun, which is the Middle Kiiiplom : hence Kiissians,

Tarks, Bngliah, French, ttemiaiis, and B«<l|;;iaiis loolc more like

iiUis baasia than men, and their Ian(n<!>KL' kouikIh like tlio

ehilpfal( of lowla. According to the viewn of rec<>nt (cenera-
t ln— , what wpstomera call the Christian religion is vnlKar,
hallua I and erroneous, and is an instance of barbnriiin ciiHtoins,

which are n<»t worthy of serious discussion. Tliey worsliiji tlie

haa«wily spirits, bnt do not sacrifice to parents ; they insult

iicaren in every way, and overturn the social rcliil ions. This
is truly a ty|K» of borlMrian vileness, and is not worthy of

trmtnent in our review of foreign customs, e«i>ccially as this

rdigion is homcwhat on the w-ane. Euro])eans have plauto<l
their a|iawn in every country of the globe except China. All
ct them lioaoar this religion ; but we are surprised to find that

the CbinoBO acbolam and jtcople have not i>sca|)e<l contaniinu-

tion by it. Of lato the so-called Christianity has lioen trying
to contaminate tbc «v>rld by its barliaruus teachings. It

deoeiTCa the mamen by its stories of heaven and hell ; it

iatorferai with the rilca of ancestnil worship, nnil inlordicts

the caatoai o( liowing befon- the g(Mb< of lii>iiven and carl h.

TImsm ara tlie ravings of a disonlered intcllci-l. niul are nut

worth diaciMMiiug.

£UZAB£THAN ANTHOLOGIES.

With ProfcMor Arlier'sHrKKHKii Aktiioumiv (Kniude.'is.Cd.)
wv arc glad to eacapo from the artificial gales which Idow aliout

the ayaipha aad awaim in tlie scrcnteenth and eighteenth
ceatiwies, and once more to breathe ll»e pure serene of Helicon.
Thero is artificiality in the age of NiM-nser, but with a difference.

it aeaHB eaaier anmeiiow t4> forgi\-c ; it is the play of children

deiigMad with a bow toy, not heartb-ss men of the world at

aiake beliaTi!. Tlwalaliorale allegorica even amuM- us wmietiines ;

Jwiaapieotrf haawur might liaTa aiadc the I'uridc Island itito

•jhwin fooUnit of Mr. Ktockton's kiml. Monnver, these men
luTe the root of fneay in them ; it bursts their allegories as

trnM grow through a sepulchre. It wtMibl Im; easy to flnil other

ephndea in tbo "Fairy Qnccn
"

which tell a thrilling tale,

hwii i i that of " Mr Onyon temptc<l of Maninxm '' or " Kir

Ncvdaawr and Lady Afmont." Many of the |iers<mincations. ion.

lake* in BMiderate doaea, are floe, aoch aa Hackvillc's "
Dread,"

* hi* rap home up «-ilh staring of bia tudr, Vtonic<l and ainar>r<l

at hb own ahadc," or "greedy Caro still brushing up the

hmcis." Theaa OKa, Mowwrcf, look with a fresh e.ve on nature ;

thera b rral liCa in the ladidiiiiiii rustic of the " Shi-nherH'.

aa rhyme. >Vo find here, for Instance, such paira i

pieadiiQ-moaHing, fuHqf'/rtHty, bio«tom-<un(/iaom«

change* may bo uaod with ttio aame clTcit ns va:

the classical metre*. Wc |K(int this out beeuui

and critics alike arc too eager to cramp our vc

able forma.

It is nccdlcaa to aay thai thcr« are nuiny
which wc should like to have mmmi given. We >

is pro|>crly ropresi'utcd without some of his short

are also several pieces that are not worthy of a (

worst t* Campion's hideous ox|icrimcnt, lN>ginn

pomp ha\-o I spied." What metre this is mea

know; it is extraordinary how a man who could wr
could also |x>r|K>lrate some of the monstrous tliit

of English Poesy." Sidney's Kngllsh Klegiacs, o

l>oor, though one cun|ilct is worth quoting as alin

With strong fo»»s on land, on st>a with contrni

Still do I cross this wretch, wlmtso ho ta

Gabriel Harvey, again, hardly deHervc>s a place, tho

elegiac couplet (not given here) which is quite |>ei

paas for his quaintnoss, aiul the songs from " Itois

thoiroiatMiott. But Mr. Arbor has given a iinnilM>rol

from leaa Imown aourcca. Sovoral of the anonyi
and ballads are capital

—"
Mary Ambroe,"

" Ma
" Love mo little, love mo long" aro oxamplci
must have been a rollicking prelate, for we nev<

drinking song than "Back and sido go ban', g
Lodge, and Peelo furnish jKicnis worthy renicnibr

a garland is liere from that ill-fated genius, Itoln

little more moral strength and ShakcNpcari" ni

lx<cn jealous of him ; his intelUvtual fertility

astouishing. Inflda's Hong has a haunting mulisl;

See how sad thy Venus lies,

A''osfr« eons, mon bcl ami!

Love in heart, ami tears in eyes
N'OMerex eons, mon M, mon
N'oterex voun, mon hcl ami!

How strong is simplicity one may sco in a pts-m
Verc's "If women could bo fair and never fond."

the volume is full of choice things.
We liavc noted one or two omissions In tli

heidegyes), aiul one jKX'm has no reference ('

hit"). The old sjM-l ling should be kept wlu-w it

as lUt-rliM, man-than. Iilly and gently must
nounced as three syllables, and were prolwbly i

gentilly, but wc have not the means at hand to v<

Another little Anthology of tho same jM'ii.xl

(iAiu..\M>, cdite<l by Fitzroy Currington (I)ucl

This is a volume got u|i like a previous one in an arch

to tho portraits on glazed pa]>cr, jicrhaps wc hliou

archaic—stylo which no doubt appeals to soi

contains nuist of the well-known lyrics ; tliougli

had more of Khakesticarc, and if Donno is adi

Wither ?

MR. FITZMAURICE-KELLY'S
PART II.

"DON

HttilNDA PaHTB
Manc-iia.

iiu. Inueniomo IIiUAi/iu Don <

Par .Iaimk Kitzmauricb-Keu-v.
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tuxt U) (olluw, tliAt <>( 16l/>, |>rinU»l n fow mooUw Mora CarvmotM
tloatli. Mr. Kitximtiiriue-Kally likil no olioic* bat to Kir* iw th*

book an CurvitliU* wrot« it, though in <l»in){ ao ha involvM

hinmoK in » ({(mhI ninny conipliotiona micI contmiiioUoiM.

SuttiiiK out, iMi h« cli<l in hi* Unit volunio, witli the thvory
Ihnt only tlm Hi'iit prinli«l of Uie two iMlitionii <>( lUUb wma to

Im) rt>garilo<l n>i iKxaimiiinf; niiy nanctity •Itiiou^h it i* oertain

tliat it wn« novur roviMxl l>y tlu< niithor wlm waa living at •

ili«tiini-e from Mailrid, a)tli<mf{h unothvr uiid a t-orr«ct««l edition,

with a Ixitter and fiillur toxt, waa piililiiiho<l in 1U08 unilor tbo ey*
of C'«rvant<ifi, with ailditionii ho liininolf ailoptod and upprovwl
Mr. FitxniniiriiHfKtdly ia drivi-n to «<>r« *tr»it<i in onUir to

inaintitin hi* {Mmition in the tooth of Curvantfa hiniatdf and of »ll

hilt iKMtt and iiioiit trimtoil e<Utotii. Tlio onu main point on whioli

all Mr, Kitcnmuricii-Kidly'a nclf-iiniHwod pi<ri)lt<xitiiin turn ia that

fumoua huHinoHK of thu «tonling of Snncho Pnnza'N aaa. It i»

unnocoaaary for Curviuitiata to ttdl thoin the plain ntury »g»in. In

the firat edition of tht< Firnt i'art, prinUol in 1(HV), thorewereaeveral

hlundufN in tho toxt concerning thin incidont of thn atoaling of

l>n|iplu. Ncjthin^ iii naid n.i to how thu niui wax itolon, or how he

wna roco\'uri'<l, Sonu'tinina Sancho in riding it, aoiiiutinu'ii ii>^inu on

foot for wiint of it. In I<MI8 thu nutliur rorruottxl tlio blunder, or at

least con-octed it in inoHt plac-ofi, inaortiiip; the wull-known paaMlge
in which Suncho makes imthetic iHiiient over his loas. For aome
ourioii* roMon Mr. Fitznmiiriot<-Kidly will not havu this blunder

com<ct(-<I, tht< ANs rufltore<1, or Sancbo's laniontAtion to t>o fienuino.

SomelKxIy niust Imvo put this in from thu oiitsidv suniu print«r
or othur otticial uiid olhcious |)t<rsoii, iiioit' r.onloiu for Cur%'antes'

crtxlit than tho author hinimdf, and f-ifted rj: hiji>otht»i with •

kindrtvd and tiqual ^oiiiiiN. In his introduction (ins<Tt<'d, ixldly

enough, at Uiu vnd of his Socond Fart) Mr. FitziiiauricfKully
thus repeats and sums up his opinion as to tlui l>applo inci<lunt :

—
No reasonable hypothesis is forthoomiiif; to connect

CervanU^s with the dixputod pMSAf;o, and tho Rimpio alternative

is forcol ii[M>n uh tliat it was the makeshift of an unscrupulous
t'<litor hard pr(i.ia<id for time.

Hut what i.s it that wo are required to bolievo y That there

sliould have boon another genius of tlie siiine kind at the service

of Juan de la Cuosta, the print<'r, would Ih) in itself a sutticiently

liold hyjwthesis. ThatCervanti^s, who waa sufticiontly jealous of his

work, who wa.^ by this timo woil aware of its value, who noe<le<l

all the credit and tho profit that it wiis giving him, shoiihl permit
another hand to cut and carve his story, to corroct his blunders,

to nupply liifl omisnionR, and to intorpolnto new iKmsagus of humour
and pathos not of hi.i invention -who will Udieve this? AVhat

neod of any liyiHitheslH to c<>iino<.-t Cervantes with the "
di«pute<l

{MAsago
"

(diN|>iito<l by none but his present Knglish editors ami
one or two Spanianln of tho re-action) ? It is enough to ipioto

what Cervnnt»»< himself says of tho matter in his Sot-ond Part,

whore Sancho, in Chapter IV., referring to the story, declares :
-

Hii-e una lainentacion ipio si no la pnso ol nutor de nuostra

historin, puedo haoer oueiitii que no pUNo conn biiciia.

Is it rre<1i1>1e that an author should s|>eak tliu.i of an interiiola-

tion intended to make goo<l his own neglect '/

It does not inspire tho goo<l Cervantint with lonlideiieo

when Mr. Fitzmaurico-Kolly is founil sticking no pertiiiaeiously
to this tlieory. What can bo tho moaning of thin preforeni'o for

the first printo<l U-xt, merely iH-caun*' it was the first ? An well

might the e<litor of Shakespeare pn-fer the firnt ijuarto of Unmlrl

printo«l in UKKt to the corrected Unmlrl of 1004. Tho solior

scholar and stu<leiit, not smluewl by typi>gi-aphical apjinratus,
cannot but rememlior that tbo text of " |)on t^uixote

"
has

already l>€>rn .setlleil bv the authority comiietent to settle it

bo any now ovUbaeo to upM* tho wim mhI MMifab

AoMlamj in 1819 ; Bor omi it bo olleofwd tkot o aiat

mombor ol tba AiauUiwjr. ami • lonigmt, i> <

rovorao on opinion wbiob all «bo loro CanrantM an

work must (lorooiva to bo lasaatla l le Um tnio U

Quisota." ___^_^^^_____^_

OTHER NEW BOOKS

AfHoa Mid tho Wof^

Tliore l« aoimt nrnmm l« lirlittvn that all t

*|Hm(l<*nta pmonl In Hoiilh Afrliai hsvi< sowe

writing iMMikn. It Hoiilcl lie a (piod Idm if the

lo|{f<llii-r, Bgn>« thai only mnim' half tlusra c

IMiloiitial iMHik* iihould In* publiohiil, anil lialliit fur

of pnlilixiiiiig thi-in. A few ImmiIc* on tbi> sabjpet a

bill u great DoimI of lhi*in, written an ««r curroapos
do \vril4', wonUI very mmhi boeoMO » nnlaonoe. 1

LAiiVMMmi. by (>. U. Atkins (Motbncn, 8*.). b

lMinb>r tine whieli M<|Hirul<-« I he ileidrabb' friMn tb

Then- in no imrticular reoMin why it nhould iMit hi

lislml, anil there is no imrtienlar reaiMMi why i

been. It in a nt rslKhtforwanl narrative, kimmI e

newximiN'm, but hardly gixMl euouKh for » boii

roup««, ther«« were no other iMHiknfmm which the lul

taliKHl In It could Im> ilerived. What we like in

his iii<Ml(>!ity. He ban not Mr. U<-niiett Burleigh's h

to teach general olHeent their liunincMH, liat he hai

deal to miy which is of more than epbeiiH-ral Inlci

criticixin worthy of prenorvation in bin !i|H<eulati<Hi

uf tho failure of the Vaal Krants attack :
—

And where lay the fault ? Not with the

will go anywben* with a eheor, n«'arcely witl

liuller, who w-.ih n4>vere on himself and honcMt wl

iiiitl the Nation when he g-.ive the onler. Tb
and of all other ItattleH wuh tbo cncunibranc*

|M>rt. How nhould it be olbcrwiscT

HoKii Waii, 1WK»-UI0(), by Lieutenant-Coloii.

Itriiiiker (('lowen, 2n. (kl.), given lintn of the office

(he Trin.HVaal camiMiIgii, u diary of the rampalgl

nhowing (be org-.ininillon and diHtrlbntlon of oni

eilKion lM>rori< us (the third) giM-n an far a* (be

HIiM-iiirontein. It i» a IxNik that nhould Im< on tho

ncwspiUKT ex|K'r( who ban (o writi* daily or wi

tho war.

A HiOToBV i>F SoLTii Akhk A, by W. lUsil Wl

Is. II.), in a "
Temple l'riim«r.'' As a clniop lux*,

anil a timely Unik it nhould have it ready n^le. TIh

judieionn, :ind even a littb> proh-wwiriiil ; Mr. Wore

imprewtion of a man appnMehing the nnlijeet In a

piis.siona(eNpirIt, but eoin|M>lliil to nl rung coneliisiiHi

wbobiiing force of faeln— the wiiiic iinpr<*vtiiHi, in

given Ity (ho di-niKid-hen of Sir Alfre*! MIIimt. Ix

(bat thone concliLHioiis an* by no iiMniiiH in fa%'imr of

(he one hand, or of the n(ate»niaiinhip of the Cobmis

other. The griMtnens of (he iiwt of conquering the

nayn Mr. Womfold, " (be |M<na!ty «e |>ay for llfty y

ineptitude, for Hfty ye-.m of national iieglert." fl

nhould lie no(e<l. Readen who w-ant a detailed :

war of 1881 ninnt nf>( look for it in (bin book, and

aiixioiin (o learn (he (rue inwardm-nn of the Jam
aino go elno*vhere for it. Nor are wo loM an
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I aa by laadinK nl Harwioh, RnalhMMl,

:^mttrh. Iho BrltUh Army ami th<> Britlah Navy
f k> iulorferp with tlH>iii. TtK> author cxplniiin that

ia not intmiilml for lh<> i:i>ii<<ral n>a<l<*r, hut for "
thi>

iMaklac portiao of Ibp oomniunily." ('nfortuiiatvly Ihi* in tlio

parikm of Ik* roauaanity that ia lilcply to have Icaal iiap for it.

4aiiw

M— laiiil >a»ad Bupop*."
Waivrumi ami St. Hixcma (Siiiitli, Elder. Oa.), ia lh« fourth

••4 hat of Mr. W. II. Kitfhott'n " How Kngland Savml Europt^
"

That it !> not oiirh k<hhI rcMHng aa aoam of it» preth*-

h da« mon> to tli<> Kiilijtvt tlimi to any falliiro on lliu part
of tho author. A Rood ileal of Mininiarisini; wax n<SH>Hxiiry in order

to "
roapio up

"
Vo|uim> IV. with Volunio III. ; und Mr. KItchi'tf 'tt

•prciai i^ft ia not for sumnurixini; lint for pictnn^ drawing. In

the atory of the citnipai|n> of th<> llnndn<d Days, iiRain, there are

ao oainy liattlea of the hintorianii to Im> a«IJud!catod uijon that a

policy of (crapbir narrative can only 1m> <Miiidnc-t<'d under difli-

cultirs. In apite of hi« difflcultic>« Mr. Kitchett doe* well, though
kia actual description of the wxirld's (>arthqnake ix lexN vivid than

that cif either Mcaars. Errkmann-Chatrian or Dr. Conan Doyle in
" The tireat Shadow." It alno app<>arx as thoiich he did not

fnlly appreciate the Mrate|;ical reanoiin which made it seem i«>

unlikely to Napoleon that Bluclier, after Ligny, would march to

join the Duke of WelliiiKton. The Kt. Helena chapter is not

quite ao cheerily ane^tlotal aa it mif;ht have lieen, and the final

chapter in which Napoleon's i-areer is sumined «p is more
rhetorical than judicious.

Oa rolla«rtln# China.

"He waa a collector, and fortunate," Mr. WiNlmorc wrote of

th« hero of hia " A Chemist in the Kuburlts," hut most of us aro

content to oonaider ourselves fortunate merely iKHmuse wc ar«

coUactora. To thoae who already know their way to the sale

nxaaa and to thoao about to embark u|Hin the iteriloiu adventun;

of eoUaetias ceramic ware Mr. Knslerick Litchfield's practical

KaidfB, IViim AXO Pobcklaix (Truslove, Hanson, anil C'oralia,

1511. n.) will alike Ik of value. The concise historical sketch of

ttio pnigrewi of the art, the accoiuit of the different schools of

pottery, the list* of factories and marks are correctly and clearly

siren. Natnrally, under each of the many headings, from

awdiaval to OKidern, there is no great s|iacc given to each

sabJeH. If wo want to know more of ftlajoliea wc can turn to

Dr. DmryKortnum's monumental work; if of Chinese imrcelain to

the excellent Isstk hy Mr. (lulland ; to Mr. Ii<>niros4^- on Bow and
Chelsea ; on Kwan^H-a aiid Nantgurw to Mr. \V. Turner, to .lewitt,

Wollaston Franks, Profemof Churt-h, and so forth ; linl Mr,
l^itchHeld has culled tbo oam-ntial matter from them all. On
aMtters nf i>|iinion and taste we are not alM^avs quite in agroe-

HHit with Mr. Litchfield. Inbis account of .la|>aneseehina \VBr<>he

ays of Japanev)- taato that it
"

prefers et'centricity to sym-
aM^ry." Any one who has stndie<l .fa|mn(9ie work at first hand
mat know that the nnion nn<l conformity of the parto of n work
of art to tbe whole is one of its nnrnt admimhle eharactcrislicN.

Tlw (aalaa fi>r perfect Inlance of the .lapnnese is their most
aiaalt i fal qnality. The liook is very handnomely illuslnite<l.

What Mr. Litchfield dtwa In general for t lie collector TllK

llMnNir fit THK HTAivoBiMniu: PmTKUiKM (Kcott, Ure«>nwiood,

7a. Od. n.) doea to aoaio extent in particular for one scIkmiI of

dcaiga. Thia irolnaM ia a reprint »f KinK^ui Kliaw's Issik

oriiciaally printed in 1820. It has ondonbtcd historical value,

to any nutkinK of its quaint style, and a certain intcntiunally
»l lone whicli mna tJira«gb (Jm page*.
Tha tuathtirm T. uui J. U'«il«iMid Imv. Ilin uritorl nf Iha.

Wedirrood aa a d«aM«ratNm," is still charming t<

amateur. But the essential vnluo of t he honk is

its lucid description of the development of Knglish

the<<arliest trustworthy re«>or«ls and in the welUIri

men and things as they wor«> in the Potteries in \t*

Papaday'a Lattapa.

Private correa|K>udcnco is certainly not what

wxs are often surpriao<l in rocent hooks of meuioirs

long letters aome )ieoplo write even iiitliesodi

rnle, the six or eight [wge letter is n>«<>rvc«l for ajx

In TlIK LCTTKKS OF KaIIAIIAY AM) S<'llONBKIN, IKl

by (Soorg W. .\. Kalilhauni ami Kniiicis V. Darhii

and Norg-ale, IHs. ii.), the Kugiisliman leans tow-ai

style, ami the (iermau towaiils the older. Scliii

s|toiidene<> is more than twice as voluminous

Moreover, wher««!is the one k<><-|H lisiek nothing
lieen doing, us though in constniit ne«sl of frieu<

criticism, Kaniday is extremely rt'licent aliout 1

anil only makes a single brief allusion even U.

disi'overy
—the connexion lielweeu magnetism and

it had lie«Mi lM>fore his mind for a quarter of

least. In Dr. Bcnce Jones's *' Life ami Ijcttera of

llnd the names of Betijaniin Abliott (an early CO

Itive, and Matteucci figiiriiig prominently, hut si

is maile to Schi'nibi'in. Many of the latter's epii

wen> of such a nature that, with very little su

could lie
"

liftiHl
"

iKslily into the 7'/iiio»ojJiic<il

in that form they have lieen accessible for many y

eollectcil correspondence is none the less wclcon

insight into the characters of tho two men.

energt'tic, restless, outspoken, yet ever resjioctf

almost add submissive, towards his senior ; I

at his iM-st, could look down ujion the world froi

plane and lead the way to realms undreamt of lief

ho exhiliits nu aversion to all kinds of neeilli>s8 lalioi

he was justine<l in doing from tho state of his he

the mutter resteil with bim alone, the corrcsp

have Ijceii of short duration. As ejirly lui 1840

long and Hcvcro illness—from which, however, 1

recovery—wc find him complaining that " the mem
such remarks as " my head is gidily," "my head i

more frequent as time gm-s on. The last letter, i

years lieforo his death, was of such a nature that

not tho hcitrt to answer it, and thcnccforwanl M
was but tho shadow of his former self. The oi

congrat ul»t«il on tho completion of an unluoui

whlitional works they have in hand will tliiow fur

most int^'resting iieriml in tho liistory of chemist

to lie n^rctteil, however, that they did not call

of an ex|icrt proof-reailer, as the notes aro disSgU
of ly|M>^raphiral and oilier errors.

The New Varlopum Shakaapaara.
While minor editions of Shakes|K?aro folIo\

another. Dr. H. H. Furness' monumental "

edition
"

pursues it* slow and stalely progretw.

it has just atlaincHl its twelfth volunio with Jtfui

Nolhiuij (Lippincott, 18s.). The text reprint*

the first folio, which differs fnim that of the

chiefly in sonK- trivial typographical errors. In sui

and in mon: exact stage directions, as where, i

lias
" Knt4'r , . . Ia<:ke W'ils<m

" instead of tlic qi

. . . Miisicke." Dr. Furness infers witli great p
• • tlAM...k».. ti*>.l f *ji(i>l.(ll iii.rwi tk #.i>tiv itf I l,tf> niiat>(o
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cniiKuly, mill ilii' lulltor U tKNiKly ot opinion that Mueh Ado
Alioitt Sothlitfi Ih riiiinitiil iiimii mi <>nrli<'r piny,

" nn luinilnUk'

al)lo trao« " of wlilrli li<> iI»'1«tIh in llix iiicluHliin itl
" Inwgnt,"

l><onnt<i'ii wift', niiiiinit IhiMui wlio «<nl«'r nt llio •
: '>f

ArtM I. mill II. Ah »Ih' ii«<vct ii|M<nkii n woni, Dr. Kt, i.-ra

tlinl
"

lior rt't'orili'il pn'NoiiiN' nwivly Hlum-ii Hint fur oiio o( tll0

elinrnptoM with wliii-li lli<< orlKliml piny iilnrt<Hl Ktinko«tM«w

found no uno, nmt llirotiKli rnroUMutnoiw tlio nnnio wnit nllmv(<«l to

roinnlii in (lio MH. protnpt-lKMik." Tho (lii<ory Ix, wo think, »

probnblo ono, nnil thi' Imt piny would fortn A link bt'twMMi

Shnl(«N|)oarft's comrHly mid I ho iiovrl liy linndollo, wliirh U
lh« orieinni noiin'o of (ho Horo niul Clniidin pint. In tho

ii|ip<>iiilix Dr. KurnoMN yivos Ilmidollo's novol in Mr. I'nyno'n

ImiiMlntlon, nnd nlso IU'llf>-for«>«t 'm vorHion of II, lM>NiiloN tho

k!ndro<l story of Ai'iodnnlo nnil (lonovrn from I ho " Orlnmlo

KiirioHO." Ho fiirllior prints n prosolrmislntion of Ayror'x piny,

/)/«• Si-h/htr niarnlcin (ovidonlly foimdod upon Holl<»-fori>«it'ii

vomion of Bnndollo), in \vhi<>h xonio Ooriimu rriliox linvo Nouftht

to trnco, without much xnccofis, n comliiiinllou of plots nkin to

thnt of Horo nnd Clnudio nnd of n<>iiodirk niiil Bontrioo in Much
Alio About Nothiiiij. Tho npiMMidix ooiitniiii n numU-r of othor

mnforlnlH lionriiiK iijion vnrious n<i|H><-tM of tho piny, whilo tho

iiotos nnd coniinontnry nro n diK<"<l of prnctirnlly ("vorythlnjc.

whollior In I ho form of loxtiinl or rosthotio critioiMUi, thnt hns

ovor np|>onrcd nhoiit it. Tho volumo is indi>iponHnlilo to ovory
sorioiis Slinkos|M>nrinn Htmlont, I hough wo should sinjcost to Dr.

I''urni>s« to rofrnin in tho fuluro from tho rhonp snronsm which

ho thinks nt to occnsionnlly Introduce. 8omn of tho hy|iothoM>s
nhont tho dminntisl's cnroor nnd nltninmrntst mny l>o fnnlnstic,

but whnt poHNibJo |Miinl is thoro in cnppini; thom by tho ironicnl

d»»clnmtion,
" My own privnto conviction is thnt ho nmslprod

cuneiform ; visit<><l Amoricn ; nnd n'liininiil qiiilo n whilo

horo—grontly to liis intolU>clunl ndvnntnfi^c ?
" This mi(;ht

pnss muster in tho lip;h(o!tt of mnKnzino nrliclivi, but wt in tho

solid onvlronmont of tho " Variorum "
Bhnkosponre it in norry

foolinf;.

Some DIotionarles.

A Xkw Dictionaky ok Foheion PnnAsm anh Cij^ssical

Quotations, oditml by Mr. H. P. Jones and publishe<l by Messrs.

C. W. Doftcon (7s. fld.), is supftested by
" Dean's Dictionary of

Koreipu Phnnes," now out of print. But it is much fuller than

Us prcilecessor, contniiiinK n stoM> of familiar quotations—with a

few insor!e<l for thoir intrinsic merit rather than popularity—
frtmi tho classics, French, (Jennnn, Italian, and Portuguese.
Tho liook, wo are told, is intend<><l primarily for the enlighten-
meiit of those who nre pur./liMl by the fonMRn quotations in news-

papers mid elsewhere. Tho quotations are therefore arniii|;ed

alphabetically. But a liook of this kind Is perhaps more often

UHoA by those who want to illustnito a snbjivt in hand with »n

appropriate phrase. For these a Inxik of quotations in alpha-
betical oitler is not of much use, except to ref(>r to some passage
ot which they hap|>en to know the llrst word. The vo1uiih> is a

store of good things. It is diilii-ult to And space for all the pithy
nnd proverbial sayings in the I^itin tongue. Quotations from

medieval Ijitin might |M>rhaps lie excludiHl. To give us, ns Mr.
.lones has done, only a f€>w of these, only makes us wish for more.
Thus we have from Thomas i\ Kempis

" Do duobus nmlis, minus
est semper eligcnduui," but we look in vain for Boothius's "

Quis
legem dot amnntibus ? Major lex amor est sibi." On a casual

perusal of the book we note the absence of a few old friends :—
rXiov Hfttffv Tovrit ; Pessiina republica, pluriniae leg«>8 ; Nil

<|ps|»erandum est Teucro duce et auspice Tciioro; Res amicos
inveiiit ; Nunc est bilioiuUim ; II faut manger |K)ur vivre ; II

to. Tb« liutM-nrsekw ooiMttlalo » nmi* aarioaa ol

oac]rrlo|MDillat who wya, mmmb otiwr Uiliisa. U
MMint of Mont BlaiMi wm mmI* hfimilmmmn,
IMumeil thmoKb Ointnra mi hi* wajr fWaii BmI* ta Mr
thn roliffioiM wont kiwiwn » iImi Vsadola emm» twam
Oo Valid, and that " Im l>am* Mn OamMim " «M  

It wma » play, la linnlly In bo •«0«pU<d M • Mfe
dtOcult iiiutlor. It olinutd tm addtml tbat I|m»«4

Mwm in ruili»< very well wliat llio fnn<-'''-— • ' sn •
nr«, but ncffliM'in I hit ewMmllal for * a

liorMinalltloa. ThU U IIm> caar, for inHamv, In

Kant. Wo urn tnlil (liut the phibMOphor wwi ** • loa

of simple linbiln," but wo are not told what wa* t

Ihe Kantian philnMophy. Tho (iditor alao wt
ilenoiineliig .\tr. Ilerliort H|ienf>or •• • mmo who "

i

empty eniiceplioii Imrron of alt thonxht," and

apruiioH of tho WKIlillC VOIpMaf Byron'* |ioem«, thai

In Innkiiif; {{n<Mi again onroaMHtonder lliebronth, li

of n new sprinf;." The cncyr|n|Mr>dla aMjr Im wortli

It eertainly la not worth mnrp.

Tiir: MrRRT-HAMiKRM Kkc-T(X(ipjuiic' GnMAX
couH-H to US from Messr?<. (Jn-vel in an abridKml ooo'

(Ms.) -a bulky voIiiuhi showinf; iinmenio carp, ii

noeuracy, but suilablo rather for the (iemian iiitell

hlngllsh. The proniiiiclntion of the Knitlish wor«U

lheTousNalnt-I.Angens4'heidt phnn<>tir method), notd
nml no Kiiglish pupil would pnt up with (he etabon

signs and nbbrovialions found neeexsary for an c

dictionary, the object of which I* (n Inelmlo aa la

|K>sslblo wi(hoii( much i^iidnnee ns to their idkauUl

Dr. Charles .\llaiidale'sCoM-|M»:KN«»t.fHil Dhtiox
'Is. (hi.), is a good one ami enntaiiu various uwful

generally tu lie found in ilictionarios, such as a lln

addnns and a collection of words and phnMCs In

living fnn>ign lnngn.i{;ea which arc met In curr

In this we may look up |H>rsons aa various as Shakes
.lohii Falstalf," Dickens' " Fat Boy," Byron's

'• Chi

and du Mniirier's " Mrs. Lco Huntor."

•*A Fond Papa."
One wonders a little what can be the rafaoa

publication of My Father and I, by Count«B« P
iiiaiin. Us.). Tho rauon d'itre at its compoaiUon is

it was to the author a labour of love, and it will lie,

immens«> interest (<i her children. But what has tl

to do with it ? Mr. Charles Saiisom, of LoytOQsUm
nil i>stimablv gentleman who flourisbetl in the fl

sixti<>s, uiixe«i in good society, and waa dcTOted to h

Henrietta, now Countess Puliga. Yet the Rftles aiu

surely OYery other decade of the century, too, moat
of thousands such honrat, devoted parents, and a

|

of |M>rsons probably own, though they do not pablii

letter as the following :
—

I am always thinking of you, and saying,
" Is i

good ?" If she kiH'w how her fond pap* longs tha

good, she would lie, I am surt>. . . . May O
and make you the Joy nnd pride of tho fondt>st of

|

Through her father, however, Henrietta Sansom
into contact with many interesting people, amongMt
Krelina de Hanska, Biiluic's w^idow. The desoripti

of (his interesting woman, Balzac's " Star of Polan

the best pages of the Ixiok :
—

She Uved in that small boose, so wantoni
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It «• enlorMl dtrtict tmm tho icardrn by • p«euliMr-

lookinc ronai, omamoiited wiiii rrf>ap<t patntliipi, and BlMulalply
milk* any lull tkal I had ptpf aeon. A rrry narrow dnnr

In • corner opened to the nlon, at the cx(n>inl(y of

imwBWi two mmII rreeiwed wIikIowh, Madame de Baino

Ivfwfaihly a«t oa n kiitli. f:\U am-ehalr. A|r*ln<tt the wall,

ftelaic (ke llro-|iliice, wtilrh wri« nn (he left nf theentmnoe
dknr. on • whlt<< pontile <<I<wmI tlio nmrlilr IiiinI nf linlzac.

HwfUt than life, majeollr, Hn|M-rli. MnilunM* <l<> ILnlxao horw'ir

wnned Imilt on a »rali< n|terlor In ihnt i^ nnliiinry niorlaN.

Her faee. womhTfully white and Mnnnlh. uiih Inrfco iiiiil miiii«l,

Iwr fealorea perfcel, her limw, in itn n<>arly iilinonnni ilorelnp-

ent a|)|M<arinK, In Ral<ae*«i own uTinlx.
"

qniie Oljin|ilan."

like wore a hrown-halred fmnt, cinilo rl«il>le no «nph. nml ovf r

it a white net cap, nmate nml il«>licali-. mnilo liriftht with vlviil-

eoloarP<l riltlKNM. <«nmetiin<>« gn'on, <tnmotin>eN r«><1, whlrli hIii'

knotted undi>r her rhln. (>iio of hrr ovoh hn«l a Nli|;ht H<|Mlnt,

•nd ake was exln-nit'ly n<>ar-«i|;hlc<i. Il<>r fl|;iire w-ns l»r|;ce aixl

kotj . her hands f|nif)> lionutifiil, her vnli><< c-nc)iniitin(;, lii-r

Miner that of a |rr«eefnl eodilem.

ne naaea nf other wvll-known |>oo|ile xtnr C'oiintf-ss l'tili{;:i'H

paitM, bnt lilllo in sail! onnpernlni; (hrin, ntt tho niillinr dnen not

aim at entertaining tli<> n-nder : :ill she nt(«>ni|it<« in to place
before him a picture nf the nffecl innate rolalionH exlNtln);

katiwwi Iwr rather and hemelf, and thia, aa tra said nlioye,

afawly acMaa matter for pnlilieation.

•dlMU.
A 8v»«T«>i OF MriiI(-|Xk, e«iit<><l liy Thoma* Clifford Allltntt,

M.n.. Vol. VIII. (Macniilinn, 2.'m.), in llie coiiclmlin;; roliimo of

l*rof<><<<«or .Kllliutt's
"

KyNl«>in of Mitlirino." Il c-ontainH llin-<-

M<c(ioiM, dealing with the minor di!M>aMett nf (lie nervous M>-Hlem,

mental diaoaaea, and akin diaeaaex. Ho far na it la |ioiu(il)le to

Jad|;e froa a pemaal of aeU>cted artielea, the ToUimc ia Rond

ihmugkoal. The aeetion on Skin DiM>nHea ia very full, and the

elamifleatian arfiaible, but it laboura under the disadvantuiice of

beinK nnaeeiaapanietl by colnure«I platex, williout wlilcli tliiH

elaaa of affeetlona cannot l>e latiNfaclorlly ex|>ouiided. Tlio

eelion on Mental Diaeaaea atrikea us na very Talunl>le. It

eontntna enntril>utIons by tho most nutlinritativo writers and

eMnblnea thmnichout a iiinKular br<>adtli of view with the inoat

recent knnwiedice. Aa examples of the former wc may mention

the inlrodaetion by Dr. BaTaRC and Dr. Mercier's thou({htful

eiaay on " Xloe. Crime, and Insanity
"

; of the latter Dr.

Kolieri Joam' brillUot atndy of
"
Kpile|wy and Insanity." The

 hull I wciUna can lie atron|;1y reoommonded to tho attention of

lawyera and men nf the world, as well as of physirlans and

tndenta. The minor nerve diseaiies are also well treate<], tlio

eilitor's sensible artirle on " Neurasthenia
"

dosj-rvinR s|ieclal

iKitire. In addition to the foreKohifc, tho roluuio ooutains nn

IntereatinK proof of (be rapidity with whii-h mo<lieal knowlo<l|p?

Kmws in the shaiio of an ap|>endix consist inj; of an nrtlolo on
" Malarial VfTfr," by Dr. Manson, with a full aeconnt uf the

malarial mnwiulto, which ha<l not lieen ideutifled and atudlod

ken the preri'Mis article on Malaria in Vol. II. was written.

Uka aoat doctors who write for Ibo pulillc Dr. Manrice de

Fleary dorm not «rr in MrJiiriM: and nir. Mim> (" La M<<dicIno

da I'eaprit ") (Downey, 12*. n.) on the side of profundity. Thia

perkapa arisea from their knowlMige that If those who follow tho

wslieal pmfnaJon are by no mwina easy to instruct, tho on-

leamed mob waat in rerjr dMd be fed with s|M)on-tnf«t. In

tktre b, f9r tkOM who have studied nM<dicine. a

Literature
"

will jirove intere«tin|; to WTlters,

author blasphemes toliacco. There is <>erlalnly

|iet theory that a really lnt«>lli(:ent and woll-rent

abnNist of the times in all other braiu-licM of lit<

Ills own, inifrht, at least |iart tally, snivo the i|uo

are tho Iriiosi caiioiis of crillclsm. lie iiil({lit t.

writers, and diffonMitlnto IsMuim-ii tlioin, sliowii

witrks wvre really lioallhy pnMlucts. Iiilolori

B«H>m to those >vlin lovt> liumnn (tntliolofcy dlK|i

UM'thod nilfchi, at any mt<-, help to form 0|iiiiloi

from crystallixlnf;. I.Itoniture, iift<-r all, may b

one sense a prtsluct of the body, nnti by its pro<

Its health.

Salnta.

Ill TiiK LiTTiJi Livm OF niR Hainth (Wells (

'is. tkl.) llio Kev. I'orcy Doaniior has pr<Mliic<sl a

IsMik for cliildn>ii. Ho tells, <|iilte siinply, the

wo know it, of the doxeii uiosl famoiiH wiinls n

Kii)(laml, from Oswald and Aldan to h^lwar

<listin;;uisliiii|; carefully Ik'I\vo«>ii fact anil lone

:ls ho t4-tls tlioin, an- ouiliiontly readable, and

ail»pl4>tl to clillilrcn. The liltle voluiiio is Is'aiitl

artistically ImiiiiiiI, ami Is emlM-IIIsli<Hl with innny

by Mr. C'harl<>M Koliiiison.

8AINT KlIANC-IH OK Salrh is tlio latosl iiuiiiIm

" The Kaints
"

that is lM>in|; published by M
ami Co. (I(s. n.). Written by A. de MarKorie,

ovidenlly from tho Kreneli, by Mar^arot Mai

volume Is a iiloasanl stmly of one of t ho mosi

iiio«lcrn liKhls of tlio lioman Church. Kniiic

Kiiiit uf that new I.V|mi of which tho Cliiircli st'

it hud to di>:il with (lie storu roiilitios of tlio I

was a HchoUtr and a (;>'»' '(''i ""d us iioi

(teneva, at a time when (hat city waa i

Protestantism, laboured r.ealouHly for (ho (

tlon, thoii{;h his nicdiods would not always
a scrutiny l>y modern standards. In Madai
who Is now also In tliu Calendar, ho foil

and the story of their relations us "
liinx-toi

Is always curious rending. The result was the

Visitaiidinf*s, an order which, allhouKh It has

original purjKise, has still found work to do

little Itook runs mucli nior(> smoothly (liaii Inins

do ; but " labourer
"

is not the KiikHsIi <>r

latioiireMr.

Tha Foptuna Tallar.

There comes to us n little liook with a fns<

a fasclnndnf; cover. This title is Tiik Sq

(Re«lway, 2s. Od. n.) and the cover shows a grei

which is spread a pack of cants, while n lino<l

Siliyl and a cat with preen eyes study miMlitai

arrangement. Clear piiidnnce as (o what may
supplhsl by the Isiok I(H<>tf, and with (his llttli

ollsiw and a pro|K'rly propannl "S<(iiaro" laid c

will be your own fault entirely if tho fiidiro lir

for you. Tho historj' of the liook Kself, as told

Stevenson, is as follows:—It was first publish

certain l{olK>rt Antrobus, a " Oentloman of

across tho material for it in the following

Havini; had to make a busln(>ss Journey Into O
himself staying at tlie inn in the villngi> of
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and tho aocrot of the Sqosra of 8«vcn». " Mr. OeorKc," It

appoarotl, wtm In n-ullty nnor(a X , » renegadu fyi>«.v, •ml

It WM M miK-h bntrt'il for hi* nMe M gmtitode towanli Mr.

AntrobiiN wliuli |iroiiii>U-<l lil» clInoloMun"*. For tho Ki|iinn^ of

KU'Vriii, ••that mml |>«t«<nt niul iinrHfiilnr nii-thod of |ir.vlii|;

into (li« |inNl,
iimI riitiin'," wma k eberiataMl Itonmny

(MMTot, iiiul «li ^.ll.lllt•r thf print Ing-hotMO flri'. wliicli

il(>Ntr<)y<><l llii« ...rii. .l.ti ii only B vi-ry f«-w

<-opl<i« liiwl Im-. II .li,iiil>iii. .
. iiufuxl by KfMnnny

wn^xanco ? Very HUrco«»ful In tho «l»y>i of thi< tSfMru"-*, ihi-

voluino, thnnkH to tho tiro, ynn «I\v«yii oxr«>>iHlvfly wnro«>, *n<l

Horaco Wnl|)olo itouRht in v»ln to iCPt hold at " that clainntNl

quocr ol«l wonMn'a fortuno-tolllnK book by Bob .\ntrobiw." Mr.

Ht«'vc>n«)ii aanurM tw tlint th«>rc in no «lnKli< copy in any of th«>

(;r<>nt libmrloH of tln> world, anil that only by iiiMN'lal penonal
infcr<>st dill hi< obtain p«>riniHsi()n to mako tlio MS. for th«

pr<'H«'nl i-ditioii ; from ii copy in nonio privato collect ion, wp

|ir«>HUin<>. Wlicthcr in- ban done prudently in tba« re<liwovcrinjf

a licHt forjtottcn itecn-l ; wbclbor wo ourwlvcs nr«> doing wlwly
in thus helping to <l!NM>minate it, time alone will nhow. Vet no ;

wo m><y| not wait for time. We will at once pr««i>nr<' the

I'aralleloprnm, and read in thoTavola of Slgniflcanclon our proper

fate, and the |MHNible gypay revenge for tho betrayal of M'cnjta.

The HIatopy of Dupham.

Il is rulluT huiiiiliatiug that we Nhould have to go to aa

American Univemity for »ucb n Ixxik as Till: CouSTTi- Palatine

OK Dl'uham : \ StubY in CoNHTiTfTioNAt, }IiMrrt>KV, by GaillanI

Thoniiw I^ipsl<>y (Longmans, 10s. (VI.). Knglish historii?al liu-m-

tnre is, of course, not destitute of dIsHertalions U|Km this

«'Xc«>«Hlingly interesting subject. Dr. Stublw, Sir Thomas

IJiiffus Hartly, and, mor<« rin-ently, Mr. \V. Page, have all

iliscuss<Hl it ; but this elabonito yet lucid voluino iti, we fancy,

its llrst really exhaustive treatment. The origin of Palatinate?i

generally is not too dear ; that of Durham is excwdingly
obscur*'. The old theory was that it was CM'at*-*! deliln-rately

by William the t'oniiueror, along with the County Palatiuo of

Chester, to act as a bufTer against tho invasionsof an iuiconqucro<l

people— that, in fact, tho Bishop of Durham whm placotl in much
the samo position as tho Margrav»?s of Charles the Great. It is

a, plausible view ; but theiv is strong negativo testimony against

it in the abs«>nco of any proof that William the Xorman ever

gniiite<l Palatinu privileg«>H to tho Bishop of Durham. Mr.

I.apsley's explanation is that tho arrangement was a natural

growth founiU-il u|xin the great tvclesiastical immunity which

Durham eujoytnl even lK>foro the Conqutwt, that tho lH-«t was

made of every opi>orl unity for feudalization, es|M>cially by the

ambitious Bishop Pudsey of Henry II. '» lime, and that tho

Knglish kings were, on tho whole, rather glad to have a strong

vassal in distant northern regions who, in return for local

autonomy, would keep tho Scots in reasonable subjection. Mr.

Lapsley's book is well arrnngiHl and extremely clear, and there

is no detail affecting the Durham Palatine's n-gality, his

adniinistnitive and judicial nuichiuery, or his relations with the

central Government, which is not dealt with exhatistively and

with copious refer«'nce to diK-uments. The lK)ok is one of the
•' llarvani Historical Studies," published by the Henry Warren

Torry Fund of that University.

Obap-Ammapsau.
TiiK Passion Piay AT Obeii-Ammkroau, by the late Isabel

Lady Burton (llutchins<in, 3:*. (VI.), is got up to look like a

•prayor-lxHik. The contents an> largely devotioiuil, though sonio

of the sections might also servo the purpose of a guide IxMtk, and
if io nj^f ur\ well \v|.ittf.il tliaf ii lu liL*««l«. tt\ AiiiM.)il til nnv mie wlm

ChrUm for tlM> tkird tliM. TiM tatigma l«*elt

gn>«t, npKelalljr In tho eraeltmio« .rrae. aail ai U
In IMJO It «nM not an nnitMial thlr. attwic I

he ytmm, to Mat apMi Um cfOM. hw.. :.i^,r ttmtg i

of appaariac Cbrlatw onea asain.'antil foar jnan
ibn fiamtlon waa Snalty •ettiod by an aatowafi avai

w inter ol 1800, wblU« choppinc ioff ia tka I

charaeterUtlo that thU man, who might liavo
|

by hia genlu* a« an actor, kiIII pumut-d hia iNaaM* I

lifl niPt with a Mvloaa aaeldaat. A l'« fell spi

plnnins him to tb* icraaad, aad f<>r nrarljr aa kM
tka BMir iM-foro bt'lpcamr. The injary waa W Wi
waa feared at flrat that bia leg would have tobaaiq^
tboogb tbia waa bapi^ljr prored iianiirnwry, tka m
kft aftar effectn whleb bave aMla It oat of tbc q

blai arar to take the part of Chrlatoa afaia.

It waa originally inteiul<-<l tbat Lady Barton'* aeeoi

Pawtlon Piny should ap|M-ar aido by aide with tbat of bl

but the intention waa aot earriod oat, aad ladaed ti;

view of huslMind and wife were ao dUafOBt, tbat il

been a pity to brinff tbo cootraat botwmn tbeai into

relief.

Another Ober-Aininergau book ia The Pjuhox Plj

Akmekcai', by Maria Treneb (KpRan Paul, 1«. 0d. B.

tranalation of the (.ieniian tpxt uacal at the |M>rforaM

contains u preface with a certain amount of practical aa

iiifonuatlon.

Maxloan Folklop*.

It is not often that even the Kolklon- Nocii-ty  

so attractive a volume aa the Cataumhi: or a ' >!

ObJEiTS ILLIOTHATISO TIIE FoUCIvOUEol' MEXICn, by

Starr, Professor of Anthro|»ology in the Tniveraity i

which has just been publishe<l by Mr. David Natt.

unpromising title gives little suggestion of tbo 11

valiio of the contents, nnd tho ethnologist owea qui

thanks to Professor Starr for his little boolc aa for tbi

to which it is a guide. It contaias, indcctl, much
not l»o representeil by graphic objecta, and, <-'*•

admirable account of tho outdoor ganwa of Me\
The attempt to read all manner of ocoalt BManings ii

rhymes and other juvenile doggarel baa oftea, do di

carried to alwurd lengths ; but this kimi of mata

anggeative, and folklorists will turn with corioa

pages In which Professor .Starr describes tho gaoiea i

tho "
counting-out rhymes

"
of Mexican youtb.

rudimentary cricket plaj-ed with a stick and a stoaa*

variations upon
" Pusa in tho Corticr," and a (orm a

aro among them. Some of tboao gaaies, tbe Protai

arc claiiDMl as true chihi-magic ; but it ia impoaalbl*

such hotly-fought theorit^s in a brief notice. Am
conclusions the individual in<|uir<>r may come to,

much to com|Hin> with what has lx>en written by Dr. 1

Sicily, Dr. Feillierg alMiut Denmark, and Mr. Li

Italy. Even a|)art from all this Professor Starr baa

charming series of notes upon the daily life and

occasions of Mexico. The volume contains a nnmber <

really usefnl illustrations. It may he added that th<

to which the book is a companion is kept at Cambri

University Muacum of Arcbieology and Ethnology.

Nalaon at Naplaa In Juno, 17B0.

Nelson's i-onduct during the closing scenes of the

Revolution at Xaplea in June, 1790, lus long given ri
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Ttet* u« MMW flMl* fiwnw to both sidM. Befora Neiaon

arriv«d at Naplaa, Int m wrfaHmi. afl«rwwd« • treaty o(

c«ipit«Utioa Im4 boM oomImM villi Um rabol BapobUoMw in

Uh> i'mOm Nobto Md doU'DoTO wirfoh ri—M«ilwrl the harboar

ot Na|>l«s. Tko eopitalatloB gave tho rabela the option of

i«<lili» hf la«4 to Kaplaa or by aea to Toulon. It waa atcned

by OkNbwl Bi*>. Vlear4}«Mna of the King of tho two Sloiltea.

by the coaanadMra of hi* Ruaaian ami Turki>h alti<>s, aiul by

Ckptain Pootc. coMmamling hia Britannic Majcaty'a ahipa in tho

Bay of Napl(«. on lb« moniint; o( Jane 23rd, 1790. Ttiirty^aix

r, on the 24th, N«laon'a Aoct appcarod, and Nelion at

I Foote k) liaul (luwn tho flaK of truce. On tho 25th,

ent a Derlomlion to tho rebels in thu (•aslk>ii that ho »x>uld

permit them to eiubari: or quit thotM> places, ami that they
r nncoutlitiooally ; while, after his one interview

with RaSo, be banded him a written Opiuum that the treaty ought

noi to be carried into exe<Mitioii without the approbation of

bb SieiUan Ib^jeaty and of the British C'oaunander-in-Ch!ef.

At this point the disputes arise. As .Mr. Bailbani says,

there are four questions :—(1) Had Nolaon legal powers ?

(2) Did be slop the capitulation after it had been partially

«we«tod ? (3) Did be afterwards, on the 2Gth, flrst promise

that be would sftor all not oppose the capitulation, and then

fietain the rebela who enibarlccd, in xpito of his promise ?

(4) Did he allow Caraeeinlo to Im> illef^lly hauKeil on tho 29th ?

On theae four qneaiionA, Mr. Badhani Imh the merit of industry in

the colleetlon of materials, but bo ilo<>s not Hcein to us to show

eqaal jodipnent in his cooriusion that Nelson was entirely in

the wrone.
It iloci not follow that tho tmth is entirely on the other

aide. Between the opinions of the extreme critics and the

«xtrNBe apoloftists of Nelson there is a middle (HMtrse, also an

opiaioa, but perhaps more consistent with the sum of evidence

on all four questions. It may bo thus summarized :—
1. Kelaon rame from Palermo with legal |>owers enough to

atop any eapitulation which he lM-lievc><l to Im) contrary to the

will of the King.
2. Xelson, on th<- 24th and 2Sth, did stop the capituUtinn

afler som*' rel>els hml come out of the casth's under some of it^i

aftlelea, bat probably before any had embnrke<l, and certainly

haibttJ the castles had lieen siinvnderetl under its 2nd article.

3. Xelaon, on the 2nth, promised KulTo that he would not

break the armistin*. nmi wouhl not np|>ose theembnrcutidii of the

rnhBla. receding t<> that limitol extent from his Drrlanttion of

tbeSth ; b«t. when thi'y had enilmrkeil . he <letain<>«l them until

the arrival nf the King, not in spite nf bis pmmiw, but btM-nuse,

cxeept in the |ioiiit of etnlmrcation, he had given no promise that

be weald not npito^M- the capitulation, and accordingly he simply

adhered in all other resp(H't« to his Ujnnion given to ituffo, and

to his only Itrrlamtion to the reliels, concluding with the words,

"They must surn-nder to his Majenty's roj-al nM»rcy." If fhey
were deeeive<l, it was not Nelson's fault.

4. Nelson, on the 29th. rightly jadge<l that Carncciolo was

antaide the treaty, beenuse he had flnl iH-fore it was concluded,

and that tbeiefoie be was legally trieil, eonvicte^l, and hanged.

epHnto.

Mr. CKmund Airy ha* now eompleKtl » secopd volume of

BnmH's llisTuar or Mr Owx Timk (Cturendon Press, 25s.).

The neeetMity for this umlertaking has lM-<*n iluly n-<-ogni»xI by
the pnMIahing house, which isam-d the last edition -that of Dr.

Bonth in 1823 awl IK«. Although the text of Dr. Itonth did

not re<|nirr morh amewlment , the illustrative matter on thi*

Hislonr has nf roMirM' increased enonminsly sin<f his work, and

sequent reeearch far more trustworthy than h

thought to be, despite the fact that ho was, ]

history, an eager rotailur uf hearsay, and that li

documentary eridenc*'.

KoonuoK Bandom, Smollett's flrst novel,

reprinted a good many times during the last sis

it was never, we think, like the later novc

Phlr.—now appears again, in two volume

Oonatablo (15s.) as tho flrst volume of a new ed

woric*. In format it reaomblea the aamo publisi

and we cannot aay wo have grown out of tl

espresaod for tho hard, aledgehammer typo odt

hero reduced aomowhat from the blackness and

tlio Fielding. Mr. Henley, in his introiluction

merits of KmoUott—" an ancestor of Pickwl

augliciz<xl Le Sago—says that " be was tho fii

llnd) to write a novel for publication in Morial t

Another volume of Mr. Murray's editio

UoMA.NY Kye (tV*.), Htxiuel to "
Lavengro," v

tho hoU!u> in Albemarle Stre<>t was not over-:

in 1856-57, and which did not go off with (

sooond e<lilion of 75() copies lasting fur foil

Borrow nowadays is a reviving, not a "
disapjH

Messrs. Macinillan's "Lilirnry of KngliN
contains BoeWKIX, in thr<><- volumes, being
new format of Mr. Mowbray Morris' Gloix

publishod by the samo house, with the editoi

preface.
.Mr. \. .1. Butler dits the late Dean P

DaNTK (Isliister, 2s. Od.) in a volume unifori

publisher's
" Poems of Dante." A little pruii

done out of deference to re«-ent rest^rcli ; but

to ShakeNiM>urt^n critics and others Mr. B
remark tliat

A little creilulily as to the ]M>ssibilltic'

career is not a whit more unschularly than

so'pticisiii which accepts no stat4Mneiit tha

its own uft4>n limittsl insight into human nati

The new "
Siildal Kdilion

" vulumo of

contains an instalment of niiseellane<iu.s poems
tho poet

—and tho public agn-cd with him— rani

work—" The Blessed Damoicel
" and "

Sisl

Unicorn Press reprints in a neat little voluu
contribution to tho llrst nuinl>er of the (ifi

under the title Ham) ani> Hovl.

" The practical use of embroidery is to b

Mr. Lewis K. Diiy in the excellent .\in

(Batsford, 5s. n.) which he and .Miss Mary
pare<lforthe wries of ti-xt-lsHiks of oniiiin

many illustrat iims (H*rtainly sultserve this "
|ir

thelsiok gives a hicid and can'tul account of tl

«|c<-or!ilive stitt'lilng, of the way to «'arry tht:

which they can l)e pnt, and the decorative r

gaine<l fnmi them.

We have re<-eive<l the fourth revisisl iNii

Thk Kmink (I)uIhu, 7h.). It shouhl Ih> |Miinl<-

not only witli the Kliine, but also with the 1

Forest, an<i the Taunns and Vosg<>s Ranges. 1

Khine, however, lM«twis'n Rott«'nlaMi and nnKS4

a<l)s|uate, and might certainly In sulKMH|u<-nt <

nient<><l with advantage.
Mr. RolMTt Harr is not a stylist, and does

lie is just a plain man, who forms shrewil opi

expr«>»8es them In terse collo«|uittl languag<>.

Kawt (Chat to & WIndus, Os.) is as unlike " Ko
alwnt the Kitftt can 1m-. In places, indixsl

frivolous than the "Inncs-ents Abroad," Itutit

forwoni norrativc of sight -Ms-ing, which will p
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PICT I ON.
m

Many Invantiona.

Life 1* full nf dl»app«iiitni»nUi, unci literature of tbo liRht

kind, purlii-ulurly, IioIiIm ovtm mom <llKnti|Hiintin«iit» thim ll(«.

Wo latoly licikrtl tt whiit|>cr titnt Duiimii uun luck aitmln nimmKut

UN, DiiiiiuH ill nil KiiKli^tli rvlnciiriuitiim, who would pr(H-<<t<<l to

trcul KiikHxIi lilxtory in tho hiimio ciitruiK-iiiK iiuiunor in wlilfh bo

luiH (loull Willi tlio liiNtory of Kruiico. N:iy, tliiil thu tliliiK wn<t

iloiio, thut tlio llrat voliinio wiim written, that It wnii to Im* pul»-

llslifxl on HUrh i» «lay. Wlioii, tln'rffor«>, A Kkxt St^riu*:, liy

F. W. Hnyini (HutohiiiHon, (W.), roni'liixt im, wo ft*ll upon It with

nvidlty, and r(<nd unit mid iiiul road Jiixt u» wn umnI tu rend

Dumas loitK iifco ; but not, womo luck, un with Diiman until the

very ln«t paito turiuil wo worn loft fravinir for more, Imt until,

riithnr oiirly in tlio ((!>"*'• <>ur lio|ios wilto*! nml wo ronllMxl

allot licr disuppointmont. Tho form of Duinns in hon*. to lio »urc :

tlio liook Ih of Kront lon^th, tho (Into in 1711, tho Htory \% told

fhiody by in<>nns of coiivorHation, and rortain of tho piipiN'lii are

lalM>llod with tho (treat iiiinio<i of history. Bat tho wit, tho

flavour, the soul of tho iniinitablo DiiinaH nro M far to M.-ok nii

over ; thow aro but tho Kiirmonts which ho mi|;ht liavo worn—
with u dlfTortMU'o. Which is not to say, howovpr, that " A Kent

8<(uiro
"

ii* ontiroly without merit ; it is simply to say that It is

not DuniaN. It will (H-cupy tho ortlinary re.»der some thre««

wvcks to cot lhrou({h, aiway.s u {mint In n l>ook's favour, and

tho«M> who liko it ani to Ik> rowiirdiMl by a xoc|uol concorniiiK tho

further adventures of Ambrose Gwynett. Ho has already lieeii

han);c<l, and it would n<<<>iii that haiiKin;;, liko Mau.Hor bullet

woiiiuN, Is beiK'llcial r:ith(>r than not. "
I felt very much lM»tter

when I waM rescued from the giblx't than I had felt for weeks,"
ho informs the family lawyer on page 4;J8, and attributes the

amelioration in his health to tho exceil<>iit fresh air one pcets

when strung up aloft. Maylns ! but most of ns would prefer

poor health to a reme<ly so heroic. 8hort of hanKiiif;, Roy
ov Kuy'h Cociit (Chatto and Windiis, 3». Od.) ^m^ through

©very bloixl-eurdling atlventure to Ixi met with in Fr.ince

in the days of the Itevolution and Directory, and that

Mr. William Westall's dapp4<r little naval olllcer is |>opnlar

is proved by the fact that this is a new edition. Tho picturt* of

lioy on tli(> cover running a man tliroU(;h the heart, his sword-

point protnulinp quite six inches Ih'Iwchmi the vi«-tim's shoiilder-

blados, sli<>iii<l make an irresistible appeal to the Imy in the

8trt>et.

Ami the word liaving gone forth that liihtorlcal novels
"

pay," historical novels ai-e iK'ing pro«luce<l with the alacrity

of the artisan rather than of the artist. Xor will it Ih> that

industrious workman's fault if the School BoanI publie fails to

acquire some confiis<>il notion of other lands and other timi>s.

TiiK Oknti.kman Pknsioxkii, by Alliert Le<> (Pearson, Os.Scarries

us back to the days of Queen Elizabeth, and with a kink of

originality for which we are grateful, the hero, though brought
into contact with Mary Stuart. neverthel<~« r«<mains faithful to

pood QuetMi B<>ss. IiuIimmI, at a critical moment he frustmt«'s

Mary's escapt- fromTutbnry, for which doughty dee«l he receives

much cakes ami ale, and the story terminates as every self-

rt'si>ecting story should. Fi-om Eli7jil>ethan Kiigland we

plunge abruptly into tho Scotland of Robbie Burns as

pii'seiited in The RnYMF:n, by .\llan Mc.VnIay <L'nwin.

(Is.), aiul 'tis not wo ourselves who would caro to wolk
in the author's shoos anywhere north o' T\veo<l ! The

philanileriugs of
"
Sylvander

"
with " Clarinda

"
an" rather

.plti^ltv iki'ii.L'ml ill Rut tliiirti iu n nt*£\H v l1v.1nvi«.ttfr,rv

tkMis that 8eou mmu* MMMrh. Hrr iataatloiM an

llwt, of coarM, bat it i« psiulul to mm llw way

pagM with panaUMtl*. profa tk«i ap a

fV^MlW whatCTM* to llu* iiita-IIIirrticHnuf kpr

coavinoed that the lady'* cl

are not nearly »o d^ii (•-...., ... .... ........I hao (ka*
"
Logan'a Loyalty

"
i« a pretty ulc. bonevar.

prtHty ia Oarthowkx, by Allan ItaiiM* (llntcblnaMi.

WAa IT UlOHT TU f'uH«l\K 7 (Cuwin. Ih.) wilt, no 4t

its »tniu|{«ly IMMi ulyle ut title. And iU immU bmm

with Mbw Amelia K. Barr'n uaual elr«'i« of adalrtf*

It'* a tar or}' fruin Amelia E. Barr toOayB
the former place* her mild ro—nee in Xew Yorl> ^  

the latter dmii not go geograpbleally ao very far fi

all for thoaceneoC th* blood-aiul-thunih-r mnrd ,

Natiomh (Lock, fla.). He lays it in a mythical Sot

Kepiiblic, and although wn could never enilonM ft

impliiHl praiaes of Mr. Boolhby'a work, at least tl

of his is vary caajr reading. The Klory n( aoni

South Amariean coontry i» told ua by Mr. F.

In Maitlamu or Cohtizia (Birharda. fla.).

BrItiaU rule and Maitland waa ita Acbalali

poaanaed tho uaual iron band miulaitc Iu

ho wore over it that very old velvet glo>'«, wl

entirely napleaa and out-at-Ungera by thia time, wo i

Yet, deapito his strength of character, wben aC
with "

aoft, cn>amy featurea
"

flsaa her eyaa n
"

feels like a rabbit taken in a aiiare." And. al

pnslllaniiuity is excusable in the pr<«enoo of  

phenomenon as "
soft, creamy feature*." Mat

maiden's eyt^s
" brand their image indelildy into h

wc sit and wonder whetln'r we have ever heard tl

betore. But wonder gives place to admiration at I

description of the eyes of tho insurrectionary chief

Very deep set in their aockots, they sciutUlatc

dark |>ool in a deuao wood, whoae waters glow ii

gleam iu a thonsniid facets of light when disturlH*

We aro not surprisetl that *' the beholder iuvotnnti

to know mon> of the spirit which animated the glinl

(>yes." Our excerpt is charitably calculated t

reoder desire to know more of him too. We
from South .\merica. ci>i Aastralia. under t

of Mrs. Fraiu-es Campliell, whono d«vk-norcl,

.Miminh (Digby Long, On.), deals in a rattling, aad

vulgar, manner with the love-mnking. enemy-m
pl.iying and drinking of the iwssengem on lioar

There is a goo<l deal of
"
go

"
and spirit in the l»ool

a la|>se now and then into gross earicatun*. Yo
amnsetl the author to writ«' it. which i» iir,-nv «ure

tho render will l)e amioed by it os well.

In passing over Thi: .\cuoiiat. by .John D. Barr

as a Mxnewhat Imiial story of the usiul female gyi
cours<>. breaks her neck on the last iKige, wo may i

banal as it is, it does not merit the ho|ielomly !l

inartistic design on its cover. It is a relief

the plain, unpretentious, butfi'oloured llncna in

Grant Richartls is clothing some of bis novels,

series wt> can rccomnH-iid The Gextlkmax m
(Cs.). by B»)Oth Tarkington. It Is a newspaper
"

flats
"

of Indiana. an<l tells of its e<litoi

with the Wliite Caps, the tnrbnient element of th<

and of his singular gtM-Hl luck in (I ' -e of

SherwiKMl. Written with Amei is
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Ik* TMh>iT Balhertymm, ke eollMto an sadiaiMe in tlM fMknr-

**Ife, lltartrioH iMMffi T-j ! It la Imlccd unlikply that yon
«rmM eoaiSKMrf to stop ami llal«>ii to tli« rnollitli wiinia of

••di • Aetoiw»4 panna m Hyaeir. Novertlieieaa. tf you will

l«t rMard ytMW «l«gMit Itetatopa for a few onents, thia cx-

I tnJli^ij nnprppanroainit Imllvldiial will ntdrtLXtmr to onter-

tala xm villi tlM> iwltai of tht> ailvcnlumt of the iiobl«

Ya«f r>*m M reoorded lijr tlio roJpltratcti Pi^n-hl."

Ami weapMMk • Marrh day etnrfrlng ovor tho flr<> ami liHlpiiing

to ikat rMltal with <|ai(<> ni« murh iiitereat aa ever bia nclgli-

•tnara gar* hl« bMtcaib tho iniillM>rr>--trt>«.

Corrcsponbcnce.

THS THBATRB AND THB -OROWD.'
Ti) TUB EDITOR.

Sir,
—WhatoviT Mr. \Vnlkli>y writfs is iiitort'sitiiiB. Often

It la prsroeative. HI« artirlo in your rnrrent iwinc is particularly

•o. TaUnic hi« test from tiw late M. San-ey. he ingenloiwly

•lipUea the now Camiliar theory of "the crowd '* to the lawK of

the drama. That "a crowd thinkii ami fecU dilTerently from

eaeli at tiie ineniberB coroponinf; it" i« certain. But il faul

diatimgier : tliero an- crowiU and crowds. To me it aecms

clear tliat the crowTl a<«embl<>d in a theatre in a very different

tkiaK frtim the crowd amembleil ot n mass mcotinf; in Hyde
Park. It i» not ao man a crowd. It in (to n»o a not »ery elegant

etpreaakMi) more acurfgated. In the first place, it is di>tributed

over rariouji |iartN of the " houM?," the imrtx dn not communi-

eate, and it is packed more cl<>w>ly in one part than in another.

The oceapant of a Mall h»n more room than tho occupant of the

gallery ; lie doe* not elbow hi* neighbour, and is consequently
iMOre iaolal«<l. llorpover, tlie crowd i« paaaive, not active. It

kaa not to do anything, bat only to liMten, and to listen not to

aa oratloa lataodeil to incite it to action, but to the conversation

at paraaangH quite outNido of itself. All these things are

iarouable to dctachmi-nt , unfavourable to that merging of the

ladiTidual in tlie collective consciousness which we ol>M>rve in a

eromi excited t<> action or to the loud expression of ita own

feelingft. The memliers of a tbf>atrical audience are really, I am
<>are, far more iitolatcd than Mr. Walkley sapiKwes. When I go
to the tkeatre, I aee and listen and judge for myself. It may be

that my impreaaiona and Judgments are more influenced by the

erotnl that surromda om tluin I am conscious of, but certainly

tkexara lem infloencnl than Mr. Walkley se«Mns to think. I can

«I»UI eontemplati- th<- crowd itself with the feelings of a spectator.

Let sooie one, in this period of |iatriotic fervour, l)egin to sing

tho National Anthem, ami everything is changed ; the audience

baMMMa a crowd inilee<l. But iM-fore the six-clacle on the stage

H hmmIhi a gathering of s|ie<-tators whose M>pamte intelligcncca

do not loae their dbtinrtncais. Hurely it is not neeessar>- to drag
In the psycbologjr of crowds to explain the fact tlint the differ-

mlia of I be dfana is notion. The drama has to iio nc(«d—voUa

toal / The tUng b to bedone before our eyes ; therefore analyalt

and expoaitten are wetaied the duracters of the pcmonagoa
ranst derelop thw—elrwi in aetioo, the BOb)ect must involve

ao cxerri>e of will agaittat resistanoe. DoabUeaa the chances of

aaeeaaa or failure to a play arc affected by the fact that it

ppaab. at one tine and in one place, to a great nuinlier of

peopb oa varloaa lerala of coltore ; but to make the laws of

1 * *
liii II  m 41.M#Miw n^ tf«Mfe«.-«la la t«i Im> fhr* vltf.ftft1 n/

into diarepute. Out of a large number of exam]
from North's "Plutarch" (first edition):—"

speeebes" (p. Till) and "tlietut manner of K|)oiU'

split inflnilive I baye never noticed in gu>Nl aiith<

instinct which refuses to put a word l>etwe<>n

noun. Youra faithfully,

MR. WILZilAM HALL.
TO THK EDITOK.

Sir,—Every om) knows tliat Mr.Si<lncy Lc*', in

ot Shak<>H|>eare," identiUes tlio
" Mr. W. H. "

withac<>rtain William Hull, who he believes proci

to his fellow pinit<* Tlior|>e the manuscript ot

publicatiou. Mr. Sidney Lee's conjecture is g
eumrkubic fuct, that in the year ItVUO Cieorge El

I he Sonnets, issmHl from his press another voli

Kourc*-f<)lil Meditation,
"

by Southwell, contain!

prominent placi* and under the same initials, W.
salutation similar to Thor|M>'s Dtnlicatiou. Havii

W. H.'s iKMition in life and his function in relatii

of the ]>ublication of the Sonnets, Mr. Si'dncy

with Charles Edmonds, suggesta the probable id

the de<licator of Southwell's poems, with Tliori»c

I confess that this conjo-turo sluwk the o|

viously entertained and 1 was inclined to al

convinced until a doubt rose in my mind. Bcfoi

Hall was but an liinublc auxiliary in the publishii

M:t up in bUjiiness for himself. But we are told

in the same y<«ir he obtaim-d the licence of the i

l>any to inaugurate a pr«>s» in his own naim

basiness in 1008 with a book bearing for tlie llr

on the title page. This being so, is it likely tliii

being in posscasion of such a precious mainisc

lH!en HO foolish as to give or even to sell it to

Would he not have reserved for himself the pi

sensational book from which lie might ho|x> to i

and fame ?

1 content myself with putting the questio

Sidney Lim> to resolve it.

Believe me, Sir, youi-s faitlifiill

FEIJXAND Hi
(French translator of th

Le Muy (Var, France), April, 1900.

POOT-NOTBS AND OTHEI
nj THE EDITOK.

Sir,—May 1 relieve my publisher, Mr. Bla^

charge of casting the notes to my "History of !

the foet of pages into tho ends of chapters? Tl

owi. The public hates all notes and all referenc

I hop«Hl that, if presented in a shy seclusion l»eh

notes might escape severe denunciation. But t

irriUted a critical jMtron of "The Man In tho t

Faitlifully yours,

Tho Athenieum, I'all-mall, S.W., April 17.

AUTHORS AND PUBLIS

The flrst of the niege Usiks from South Afi

appearance at the iM'ginning "f ne\t week,

filanr kniil iliirliiir the investment of Kiiiiiierlev
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dUtri>M In LMlymlth. Th* contribotormwn Mr. P. Aaitey, Mr.

JoMpli CoiirttU, Mr. IVTiinnl CaiM-ii. Mr. Kmiikfort Mnoro, Mr.

Frani'ln (Jrllilili-, .Mr. W. K. NorrU. Mr. l'or«'y Wlilto, Mr.

Mc.il.y HoImtIh, Mr. Film l'lilll|)<)tt», Mr. l-ilwln Pugh. Mr.

Uolwrt Muohruy, Mr. Ildnui- Anii<-»<lfy Wlii-ll, Mr. Kdgar

Fuwftttt,
"

/lU'k." ami \ (Julirifl Hctoiiii."

Mm«ra. Nuwiim' i>|miiK uniiiMiiirtniiuiitii on tli<< topic o( thn

Uiiy nro :—" Khaki in Houtli Afrli'n," u «'t of \»-ar pliotoKraplix

III lOioiit 12 fortnJKhtly nIxiMMiiiy partt, iinlforni In »lyli< iimt »|y.c

witli tlu'lr
"

IJoniicI tlu' (\h«hI
"

itiitl
" Uoniul tlio World "

;

" Tln« MIi'Ki' of I^ulyHinltli," lUttcrllMHl in nniiiKroim pbotoKniplin

wltli dcHfriptioiiH l>y ttii «»yo-\vitin<!«»i ; "Willi KoImtIm to lln«

TrmiHVual," Ik-Iiik tlio mmmhiiI piirt of " Tlio I'lrlorliil Hintory

of tlio Troiwvmil iiinl Soiilli Africu
"

; »ii<l
" Hitimw of llio

Hoiilli Afrlciin W»r," u norlvn of Muiivunlnt of the wnr In »ixp<>nny

piii'ls. .

Tho late Mr. C. H. PoirMM). •uthor of " National Life anil

Cliuraotpr," loft an iinniiiNhiMl fm(;mcii( of untoltiojcmpliy. Thin

In to toriii tlio foiintlulioii of ii mimiorial volmiif, wliicli will con-

tain coiitril)iitioiis liy Iii>t wifo itiiil fricMuU, to Xtv islitixl l>y Mr.

W. Stobbiiig, of Worcestc'r C'oIIoro, Oxford, and to Iks piibliDliod

by Mmartt. LonginuiiH.
" National Lifo and Character

" wan

rt>9iponsil)lo for tluit ino«lcrii l>o{{«>y, the YpIIow Peril, which has

reoi'ivtHi niigiiMt iliuNtration and advortiiUMnent at the hands of

tho Kaiser. The KaiK<>r, however, saw the Yellow Peril looiiiiii|!;

Iiirp- after^ the .lai>aiieM> trinniph in the Chinese War, whereas

the victory of Japan was to a very large extent a praotieal

refutation of Mr. Pearson's gloomy prophtn-y. For Mr. Pear-

son's Yellow Peril wiis the iiievitalilo dof«>at of Western eiviliai-

tion by thu low-liviii;;, cheap lalxinr, and fecundity of the

celestial, whereas the .lapaiies«< triumph was a victory of Western

civilization over celestial. The title of Mr. Stobbing's liook is

*• Charles Henry Pearson : Memorials by Himself, his Wife, and

his Friends."

"
Chapters from Aristotle's Ethics," by^rofessor Mnirhcad,

of Mason College, Birmingham, is b(>ing piiblishiHl by Mr. Murray.
Pi-ofessor Miiirhead's aim is to apply the principles of Aristotle's

famous treatise to mo<lerii thought. In a preliminary paragraph
about this book there has been a strange reference to the

prominent place whicli tho " Ethics
"

has held in English

University «><lucation
" for the past ten years." At Oxford, at

nil events, the " Ethics
"

held a still mon> pr<miinent place in

the old days lK»for»> the " Schools
"

\ver<> miNline<l by iiuHlcrn

reformers to iiu>«»t tlie demands of
"

iiuHlern thought." It nsc<l

to 1k> saiil that lM>foi-e the»«! changes every true son of Oxfor<l

bore on him tho uuiuiittakablo mark of u training in Aristotle's
" Ethics."

Everyone inter»>st»><l in Italian art will welcome Messrs.

Putnam's announeement of the forthcoming publication of Mr.

Bernhard R'renson's Innik on " The North Italian Painters of

the Konaissance." This will complete the series,
" The Venetian

Painters of the Kenaissuiice
"
having b«>eii issue<l in 1804,

" The
Florentine Painters of the Renaissance

"
in 1890, and " The

Central Italian Painters of the Keiiaissancc
"

in 18i)7. Ther»< is,

perhaps, more of new terminology than of new principle in Mr.
Bereiison's able critical thiniriziiigs ; l»ut his knowletlge and

judgment of painting an^ remarkable. Not the le-ast useful (nor,

lie it said, the least dogmatic) part of Mr. B«>renson's clever

little treatises is his elassilUHl canon of authentic pictures of the

different schools appended to each. These canons would have
been even more useful had ho thought fit not to ignore th*-

IuukU of H«Miry. Lord Clamwlon, who mt^mlnA It

with Uw wbk>w of Hir WillhMn BmiMn>mt. mmt 1

WMlUmMI gwrnt there and hi'-*lMWi<d MMW o( hi* M
grtHiada. Jt U aaUl that Ut«r WbI|m>I« «nui » vWta
U only one brief rtivnmc», ao far a« «•• kixiw, to thr

Walpola'a l«tt«n. It WM In Wai|wlp'» lla« tb»

Mr. John IXnU.

Mr. C. M. Ncale. wlioge
" Indwt trt P!r!~

in Litrnituri! aiMiie time oipi, la MwinK Ihni"

of " An flonoura l<<<|[l»U>r of Ibo t'nWersitv ..; i ._
NoteM, lUifarMMwa, utd Appendieea." TbU part
alMiut »ix tbrnummt namea and wllle<t«ncl t4t tlm b^d
letter D. Iie«id«>« tiM Tripoa Diat)iiell<Ni« UM
.Scholanhlps, fte.. tho book will, liko th« well-knaVM
OxfortI Honoiirs, include the VHrioiu I'nivpraity SMI
well as the iiaiiieM of Fellow., (.Iin'IimI Itntwecn IflSB I

1748. In which the Tripoa LUtn In thn CmmtirUgoCtik

Guide books are IM-Kiiiiilng to take their phe*
lishem' IIsIh. Mr. Murray aiiiiouncea aome n««w 9i

handbook to Cent ml Italy has Imnmi almmt entirely r

tho Itov. H. H. Jtr.ilTresiin. The haiMlbook to (ir<

availabhi in an exleimively reviiMNi form. A ixn
" Constant iiiopic, Briisa, and the TnKul," e«lile<| by
Charles Wilson, is nearly ntuly. A new and cheap
Whymper's

" Kcmmbles Among the Alps
"

will be
the autumn, and the same author's " Chamonix and II

anil
" Thi> Valley of /fernutt and tho Maiterhoi

nearly ready in ri'viMHl form.

The new e<litioii of Principal James I). Forlie

through the Alps
"

will be ready within the iir

Besldi>s the narrative |>ortions of his
" Travela

Alps of Savoy," It incluiles essays ileocriliinK 1

wniiilerings among the .\lps of the Danphine, I

UlM>rland, aiitl the Chain of Mont Blanc. Mr. <

revistNl and niiiiolate<l the volume and siipplifsl an
critical pn-face. All the maps an- new, with the

ForlM-s' own map of the .Mer de (ilace. .Me..«r

Black are the publishers.
A good guide to Orindelwald is one of the few

the literary worlil. It was hoped at one tinH> that M
would supply one uniform with his guides to i

Chamonix ; he has decided not to do so. Much a I

written instead by the Rev. W. A. B. Coolidgc
living penuanently at Urindelwalil. Wo hear that J

has resigiicil his mf>mlN>rship of the .\lpiiie Club and
e<liting the Alpine Club e<lition of " Ball's tinide."
for the selection of a fresh editor of this ini|M>rtant «

in progress. _

The Rev. W. Holden Hiittoii, tutor of Rt. John'
now completing a iHiok on Constantinople for Dent''

Towns," for which he has ree«>ive<l sonM's|MH'ial faeitil

tlio good oflic<>s of the British Ambaaaador, daring
to the city in SeptemlM<r and October, 1800. We noi
e<lition of Mr. Hutton's " Life of Sir Thooias Mo
lM>eii piiblishcHi by Messrs. McthiHMi.

" The Flora of the Snored Xatirity
" U thetitir

by Mr. Alfre«l E. P. Raymnnd Dnwling. shortly to I

by Messrs. Kegan Paul. It is an attempt to font
flora gathenxl from the s«-ientiti<'.l>otanical,an<irolkloi
of Christendom. It is c«fiiniie<l to the «>arly |M>rtion <i

life, from tho Nativity to the Re|>ose in Egypt, n
ile<lications and legiMuls conne<'led with trce>
work is precede<l by an essjiy uihui the general sn

Sancta. and its c<inteiits include chapters u|M>r

Flowering Trees, the CradU'-grasses, Mary's Mil

tyiKS of the Incarnation in nature.

Wc deal elsewhere with Mr. Badham's imnphlet
at Naples." In Naples its«>lf the i-entenary of " T
pean Republic," with the extinction of which Nei
connected, has not passed nnnolice<l. The derot
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Stekblte book*. «Wak m« givM ! fliU. A atnAjr oT the R«-
fill—IliM flMitiir Ito folkMran. mmI ita critio, will o«««p]r ft

JalcrvolMM. Mmv*. Btook alao iaMW two other ilieoloirle«l

wwte—** Kvnlntioa MMl TkMloer." by Dr. Otto Pflolilcrrr.

null— II << TtMvloer ^^ Berita UBlvrrKllv. o<lit<«l by Or. On>ll<>

•Omm, of LoMhard Ualretvit^r—eoatainlng louayii, mmop (if wliicli

kare ksM yhllafcoit In tk« Called StatM. and tli« rmt now

appaur la Iftiglbli Cor tli«> flrat time : ami "
Tti<> R|>i>itl<>M of the

Nc« VnlWMaU" written in |M>pular KiifiliHli li,v Dr. Hoiiry
1 wlUl tho aatiiuriacd vcnduu uu the left liaiul ituil the

I ImUak iWMlariac oa tte rigiit.
•eoad Tolaaa- oC tte new aeriea ot " Intomattonal

Ilaadbooka to Um New TWaaeBt." now being pobliabod by
MoMt* Patnaai'a Soas. la derotad to "The Synoptic Ooapela.^'
aad Incladra a ehapt«r on text rrtliciiiin of tbo New TratamcnU
Tba aatbor U Mr. 0«o^ Loroll Cary, Prcni<lont of tho Mood-
Tilla Tbaolocieal SebooL Moaars. Putnams almi have a work In

band by Dr. Thoaaan Jay Hadaon, entitled *' Tho Divine

IVdigreaaf Maa ; or tho Teatiaiony of Evolution and PnycboliH^y
to Um Falbarbood of Uod."

Sir Lewia Morriit will have a new volume of verse ready
briore tbe aatnmo. Many of the pooma havo not yet ap|iean>d

iaprtaU
Tba foUowinit interaatlnic annonneeaient U nude in tho

xieoad voloine of ibc new edition of Bumot'a "
History of My

Own Tlaw." edited by Dr. Airy, which wo notice elaewbcre :
—

It la propoacd to plaev in an Ap|>endix the full text of

Barnet'a " Chafacters " from tho Harlcian MS8., which

appear in an inaecuimle and incomplete form in HankeV
aistb TOliWM ; and references to them will be found in a few
aotea. SubiM<<|uently, however, to tho strikiiic off of thcao

in their final form, the Delegates of the Clarendon Press
decided to iiicur|Kiratc the " Characters

" with other
. la a aapplenieiitary volume.

A momotr of tho Ut« Mn>. Emma Marshall, containing
lotteta from Ixiiigfellow, J A. Kymondx, and otliem, will Ix!

ptdblishcd shortly by Meaars. Sixley. H<>r daughter, Mias
Beatrice Mataball, ia oaaiplUBg the memoir.

ITiailnri witk a gratefnl aMOKtry of the delicate and graceful
art «t " Coawdlea and Errors

"
will look out with agreeable

aatleipatioa to Mr. Harlamrs new story
" The Cardinal's Knull-

box," ItnTtT^""^^ by Mr. John Laue for the <>iid of next month.
Coloael KeaiM-y-lierbert, who is wt>ll known for his works on

-elaborate meala, writer (not without a touch of pathos) inconnesioa
witb two little bookn which be is bringing out with Meaars. Swan
Soaaeaaebein,

" As I grow older I become far more simple and
loM addicted to cream, sweetening, &e." His new books arc

called ** Picnics and Suppers," and "
V€>getabluN and Simple

DM."
I^dy Lindsay's latest collection of |>oetry will np|>ear in the

fonaof a penny booklet, entitled "
Kitty's Garland." .\ll tho

pieees are new, and are intended for tho use of scIkioI children

of the Board aehool elaaa. Meaart. Kegan Paul \

book.
Wo nnderatand I hat. a book from tho pen of t

the Hawaiian Inlands, Quoeu Liliuokulani, haa
for private circulntiun, onlillc<l

" The lla»-aiiai

the Creation."
.Mr. J. A. Steuart's " Minister o(J|»te

"
hi

ing serially in (iermany, whem it wil^x) follo\

tho Day of Buttle
"

niiil
" Wine on tho Lees."

Meaars. Jarrold ami Sons, who are isHiiing a c
" B. Andom's " " We ThM«o and Tro,ldle»." ill

Carrathera Qould, have also in hand a s«m|ii<>I

vagaries of Troddic* and his companions ar** conti

Tho ladies havo failc*! in their attempt to li

bora of the 8o<'i<''te des Oons do L<ettr<<s. Oi

Madame Dnniel Lesueur receivc<l only U(i uiul

Orcnvillo only 02.

Mr. FiKlier L'nwin is represented In tho Ft
tho Paris Exhibition as welt as in tho British. I

of tho French Alpine Club he has sent to the
his remarkable H«>ries of lHM>ks on mountuineeriiig.

Booka to look oat fbr at onoa.
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III hU int«r(»tlnK uUlrpaaal tbeeolobrstioM at t

ftt Cow]icr'<t (li-alh, at Oliirjr. I»«l WadMlrfsXt 1

Hlinrtcr iilniuk an orliciiml n<>lc in Aplwrflliig

Ctiwpor. W« bear idiioIi of bi* unfortunate religicNM

and it ia well to bo rcmiudod tbat tbe Inw aecrK ol

be witbottt |Mra4los mM to ba not hU inMMlly b

Of Cowper tho bmui, Mr. Mbort«>r Mjr* with i

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Whether tho corrcs|)omleiit who a.H.sor(«Hl in our coluniiiN tho*
other day that hardly any one r«id« 8hak(<!tponr(> was right or

not, certainly there in no d<-eline of the ShukesiH-are eiilt. Tho
ritiiiil is olwerved with enthuMiasni whether the heart Ix; truly

toucheil or not.
"
Shakespeare day

" was kept by a K<'i><*ral

NeMsion of the (iennnn Shnkt^|>eare S<H-iety at Weimar. The
n'*ual ecrenionii'rt tmik pl.tce at Htr.itrord. Al Kiniiinchuni the

trusttH's of the Shakes|H>ar«> Lilmiry eon;;ratiil:iled themselves

on the arc(ui!tili<ni during the pant y«>ar of 500 lKM>kH. In I.4>ndon

the Shakespeare Society made their pilgrimage to Westniinsler

Alil>ey, niul i-ontinuiHl it (for the first time) to the statue in

Ix'ioester Stiuare. Or. Uarnett and Mr. Sidney Lee delivered

|iost-prandial addresses on the poet at Anderton'a Hotel ; and
Sir Edward Kussell fold tho Arts Club that " there wus seareely
n point at whieh, accoi-ding to received religious ideas, man's

life was in special contact with Heaven's purposes where the

electricity of Shakespeare's nil cNpressive genius had not

sparkled."
• « * •

In "
Shakespeare the Man "

there is umiuestiouablv n

He did not Indulge In vnlgar aimwn, •• d

Byroii, hf illil not ruin hi* tnornl f)l>r>' l»y o
c' he did not >l>' ' nda
W' 'I ism, as did \^ < not

by K'ck'iewi Bnaneial eunpiicaiHniSi »•* <ii<l Hoot

K"-ai an aatlHtotaMi lo bwt down tlw world'a co
did Shelley. . . . Cnwpor, who avoided tiMM
cml i>( the thr(<e M'ore yean and UMire allnttod

for luMun forty or Ufly yearn at leant a <)'i<<-i. Mi
rounded by io}'al and loving friends, bad

aafpr path.

.\s to the [Mielryof Cowper, no one would, of

the s;ineiiesH of hiN rooro familiar pierca. Tho iu

Shorter's pli>a in in hia claim for nnitntml aanil;

tn'atment of iMiliticH and ri'ligion. He compar

prophecy of.tlie full of the Uustilo wi(h Wor<bwt>i

prophoeiea of evils that never occurred, and ah

taught the same philosophy of human bn>therhaod

while himself exemplifying, unlike the French writ

of pemonal worth. Cowper'a aereoe style, his mm
as well as verse, hia faniom letters written will

assistance from books, bis penetration aa a crit

things are the marks of sanity. Indeed, Ilia ap
Comus and Lycidas (aa afiainst Johnson) shoaiw
tbe sanest of eritics. Mr. Shorter's speech was,

eulogy approprialo lo the occMion, and not a e

was also pi'i>|>ounding a new and anggeatiTe point

was so far in the position of one stating a case.

there is another side to tho picture, we m^ed onl]

excessire peaainiism found so often in Cowjier ; am

IMiint of detail we would put over against Mr. Hhoii

Cowper's tolcranco for sjiort tho passage in
"

beginning
" Detested simrt." But wo welcome tiM

good contribution to Cowper criticism.

• • •

Mr. J. C. Francis baa eollected in Xotas ant

.\pril 21 all tite references in that Journal to C
pcrt«iml reminiscence, written by Mr. fScorge Di

about a visit he paid In 1790 to an old lady in >

follmvs :
—

Two visitors were parUrnlartg r\|»eete«l.

arrived. The first, if I remember r , r my
lion was singlilarly riveted lo th< . wai
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kivkaloM to lib •»•, sad ows he mM—-'<•< •»» "« " Vv
mkt Mtor." I MtwMd to aokool ;

llipilHiliii, and liilqiWitii^ ooutMHiiioe I

•Mar yoMs ... I roeognlanl at a »h»p in i>i. fBut'ii

Okarekymrd UMi tiwH-twawnerwi (aoo. pronxcti (n > viilumo

or nntmt, " written bj Wllliui Oowpor. oT tko Innor

ToiVle. Kmi."
• • • •

Tittaka paHljr, no douM, to Mr. Wriglit, and hU OInoy

ccateauy Mtobraiion, thcr« haa bma a good do«l u( comment

oa OiOTiwr la tko aa««|ia|wt* aad BMgaiiaea : >>ut tho socoud

«r tte dcatk of Drjrden, wklok ocvum next Tueaday,

Utlwrto to karc attrartod liitio notloo. Thp event will,

,
«« hope, be fullow<<d by MNnolhhig that huH long

wanted, and that la a oriiU-al (xlition <^ Drydi-n's chlor

cwajm. Saeh an editioa of tbo eaaaya, aetocted aad Mlitoil by

riulteaoi Ker, la annonncml by the Clarendon Preaa. Time has

(ally unaiianrt tbc title Dr. Juhnitan gare Drydea of tiio father

ot lacttali erfUeiaa ; aad while It b nnneeeaaary to pmpoand
oae «( tiw ftaliliiiiablii patadoxea and prove that glorioiut John waa

aoC a poet at all. It amy be worth while to mniiHl the gnneral

reader how fundamental la hla poaition in the history of RiigliHh

proae and BngUah critieiMUi. Taino o|)an« hi.s account of Drydon

by qnoting a few lines from bin flrat poem, written at tho atfo of

a, while the poet waa a aehoolboy at We«tjniiistcr—an

r on the death bjpanallpox of his schoolfellow, Lortl Hastings.

BUatera with pride swx'll'd which through his flush

did Kpront
Like nitaeltuds stark in the lily-skin about,
Karh little piiople hail a tear in it

Td wail the fault it!i rising did c<Hnmit.

. • • •

Or were thnw nmmt aent to ailum his skin.
The Oabinei

~ "
?

Ko BOamt o> in-won
Waoee eorpar nngni sr^'in a ooiMteilatioll.

Aa Taine aaya, when the poetry of Cantaay and conceita had

eea» to that paas it waa aatre than time for n-.i<-tion and

luMalluu. And the r<*TOlatioa waa direeted by Dryden himself

with a foree that waa aa BMacoline as it waa awgniliuent. But,

perhapa, there la no need to martkbul tlie aobool children of

Loadoa la Oerrmrd.«tfeet, 8oho, or in Kett4!r-Une, or in Kussell-

atreat,ioaad theaiteofwhat waa onoe Will's Famoos Coffee House.
•    

What la
"

logrolling
"

7 Some time ago, when a new drama

by a yeang poet was macb praised by many eminent crif ics, Mr.

Robert Baehaaaawaa rery indignant in one of the Sunday |Ki|>en<

aft ae lagi eiit a eaae of "
logrolling." It was clear that the

tmtmmtk witiaa had nothiag to gain from the yonng poet ; ao

that **
iegrolU^," it aeeaied, meant nothing more than the

«H>iaMhm of tavonraUo opinion. This, however, is not in itnelf

a viee ; aad"logralllag"aB it is prsetiwHl in American iMililicH,

or (aa aome people aasert) in the world <jf litera(ur<-, undoiilite«lly

aaroara of viee, or is, at any rate, a ** virtue iiwir turnctl vic4>,

beiag miMppUed." its aeeaptad awaning of coanc Is r<vi|>r<K-al

id it la aald te have aprai^; from the life of th<- Irack-
"

If yoa will help aw to roll away the logs of the

tfeea I have cat down, I will help you to roll yours." Tho
earioaa thing is that Ibeoriginal use of the |ihra-M^

..i^... i... v.i,,..

tJoa at all to its ptrmmt meaning.
• • • «

The lr«t nae of the word is said by Mr^Charlm (iiMlfrey

fintiKuinMd the tariffs null and void ao far it

: and its aetiiMi pr<iduu«Hl President J

n '. r^fvoiir <<r t'nion, and against
" nullilU

« •

M.tj»r l>imiiiiig n'lulH (lie me!.!tiig<> in (he

Pre(ii«h'iif .

"
\\'h<Mi I gi>t (liniugh,

' Now," ki

I'll U" \\lml I tliiiik i>f tliii* 'ere busino!

a youii_ le of us iMwningville lioys hwhI

Pond evi<ry Kpring and hire out a month or

a<-roHH the |>ond. And onu time I and eouNin K
and Bill Johnmm, and two or three moru o(

who|i|ilng gr«>:tt log to carry across the immuI.

windy day, and ttiu wavL>s kept the logs iNibbi

|)r(>t(y uonNiderublu IkmI ; so we agreed to bring
und-Nide and lu^h 'em tog(>tber, and drove some (

outertuost logs and row 'era over together.' N
complained that his side went the hardest, and

others change with him. Then ho eoiniiliiiiieil ol

ami at lax! cut the lashings and potlilled olT wit!

hiniHi'lf, while the others ruMteiiiHl the logN logclli

thoy could. Bill's log
"
began to roll morA unil

last ho fell into tho water anil could not get on t

And as it
" rolled

"
still mon* he usked to be

with the others.
' And now, (iineral, this is Jei

if you let South Carolina cut the lushings, you'll

rolling in this country iis yon nevi-r siM-yet.'
"

Al

image of Mr. S<>Iih Siiiitli's, the term rame
^i

but its true ineaiiing in Mr. Hinith'N metaphor wa

far from slgiiif) iiig mnlual assistance it |»ri>|M"rl;

opiMMitc. ir you don't help the others with tUeii

log will roll and upset you. "Logrolling
"

in it

is the penalty for not "
logrolling

"
in the new.

 •  

U|>on the whole it seems a pity that Mr. Pin

lashed liiniself into so murh vehemence in tniv

Chancellor's and 8ir Kdward Clarke's eriticl-

tem|M>rary drama al the dinner of the Kirmiiigliai

Literary Club. As a matter of fact, tho cmiiiei

the eminent lawyers approach the Hul)ject fron

different ]M>inls of view, and have no conunon
j

to stand and wrangle. The lawyers said that

plays were to l»e ii'proljaled liccauso they did not

the morals of tho community ; the dramatist r

were to lie praiseil as a faithful mirror of the inn

The t«-o propositions am not n«>cessiirily confn

eo^i'xistence iiieri'ly suggests that there is anollii

diH-liUil—whether the elevation or the mirroring

worthier end t The two ends may, of course, Lm

acliicved in the saiiio work of art. But hardly i

^iM'jr,'or The Second .Mr*. Tantjueruu, any moi

Dominoea or A SIfjhl Out. If Mr. Pinoro wi

nicndisl as a moralist rather than an artist ho

obvious meiisuros to earn tfiat eommeiulalifm. 1

objei-t ,
he iiiiyl not lie angry Imm'uusi^ |M>rson

morals |Kiiiil out to him that he has not achieved

« « •

Mr. C. Arthur i'oarson's new halfiienny inori

Uaity Kxprcut makes a giKMl start. To Ik; hli-ssiMl

Kin|ieror and to Im the mouthpiii-e of an Imp

tieac-e to the British nation is no slight thing. 1

IM . >, <if the |Hi|H>r an- its sacrillci! of thcf

i, 'Ucrlisenients, and » coluiiiii iIcvoIimIIi
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Ari-fliri II. w |..'rl>Mlli-;tl ((••Toro IW H » »hllllns ftl«M4«Tly, HiB

linn >r

ll'nn 111' . .
I . fi I -. <

lJ«it Kuiti uiaoli fruiu » punuloxk'wl liul of i-oum*" i-lin-fr urii. i' "
"

Hcii'tiut) luiit (^umuKiii Ht'iiM'," by Mr. iiivi>.ir«l K)i»w, but ii i

MO fitr » MMtiiibUt ]iuljUi!Uli<>ii, uJiU It )iratuiM<a tu Ibfow iu nut

wiilo uiiil uiit tu bi' lix) iliH-triiiulrf.

|'li<< lato Duko of Argyll, who hnn Jiixt illi««l attor  |iro-

tnicliHl lllnoiiN, lit tli<> u)(« of 77, will |>t>rhu|m liiirtlly lio cUlnMHl

cvi'ii by tli4< iiiiwt iMirdiiil of his St-otliNli iiilnilrtTM an • itixtiii-

giiinhiHl iiiuii of li'di-rx, or, ill I III* ntrict m-iim< of th<> term, u iii:iii

of Ictti'rB lit till. IK- wiiN, iiiili'iNl, u HtrcinuMiH i-oiilrovrri«ii»liHl

itml |iiiMi|ililflit<r. \Vlill<> y4't in his tt-t'iiH hi' |iliiii)(«-<l into Ihn

jcroiit, «'»:cli'Hliislical ••oiitrovcrsy of hi« linn' mikI (ouiilry, which

•<iiilc«l in \W.i in Ihr roi'iniiti<iM of tli<" Vm- Chlirrh of M<-olliin(l ;

only u nhort tinii- iM-foro hifi d<-uth ho iiublixliotl In iKiok forin n

nuinlH'r of miiKitxino contrilintioim to Iho diiw-uimioii thul hiut

folluwoU (ho triumph of I ho doolrini* of ovolulion. Homo of bin

iMHtkn, notnbly hiw
"

l{oi((n of Law "
(18(W),

" Prhnoval Man "

iimU),
" The KiiHli'in guo«lion

•'

a»7«),
"

Unity t>f Nittur<t
"

(18M), nnd "
Sootliind lui it wii.s and as It U "

(1887), wore con-

xidorulilo both in bulk and In umliition. An nbb< and thon^rhl-

fiil niiin with u larno vnri»'ty of intorofttsi and a fopioiot stylo,

ho will liurdly livo in (ho rtH;ord!t of his rounlrymon »« a pro-

oniinont niitn of soionoo, nor, dospito hi.s voIinno« on Scotland, an

u pro-omiiu-nt hixtoriitn. llo muy U-xt Ih< dcscrilKtl, in fact, oh

Kcutlaii(r.i last roproHciilulivo of tliut
"
all-round cuKnro

"
which

wait fonlorod liy tho ijuartorly rcviown atid tho British Associa-

tion. Tho wiiKh uf hlH cndoavourN Is »ecn from the titloM of

Ntn'h iMNiks OS "
Pr»*Mbytory Kxaniinod,"

"
Uns«><>n Foundations

of Ktvioty,"
"

Irish Nationalism,"
"

Poi^ms,"
" Tho Now

Hritish CoHHtitudon,"
"

Philosophy of Holiof,"
" Tho Highland

Nnrs«>,"
" What is S<'ionco ?

" Tho ty|io does not tend to

K>°<'atnotis, but it is a quality to Im; encouraso<l, and one far too

li((lo M-siMM-ti'd in tho average man, doHpitti Macanhiy's
trenchant criticism of it in the ca.se of Hrou(;hum as "

slovenly
i>nnii»cii'nce." It does not, of courw, justify e.x nithriira

utterances. The Duke's relation to s<'ience was like that of Mr.
(ihidstoue to tbeolo(;y. Tho undoub(ed earnestiiess of both

tiecure«l them reHpc<?(ful treatment at tlio hands of expertji,

but did not prevent them fitmi bein^ ranktHi as amutours. It is

possible that ten years hence " The Ueifcn «>f I^aw
"

will l»o

htudied only us an arM<nal of old-fashioued woa|MinN of contnw

versy. The Duke, ns lH>eame a Scotchman, was csaontially a

preacher. He could not help endeuvourin); to (icniuada all with

whom he cuuie in contact (o adopt his convictions. The stylo
(tins euKendri-ed sliouetl Kself in all his literary excursions into

tlie hi^;hcr biolop;y, luit it help<Hl tu make him, what ho

uiidoiil>te<lly wn.s, one of tho most Htrikin^ oratorH of hi.s

day. The nndoubt^illy sincoro eiitiiusioHm of the Duke for

kuowle<lf(e was seen at Uh U'st when freed fmm purely
0|{Kr«'«.sivo controversy In hi.s work on the antiqiiitieN of his

iH'loved loiia, and in certain of his chapters in
" Scotland

a.s it wa;, and as it is." He had the instinct of the Kcnuiuo
archieolojfist, and his scieiitillc training siived him from the

errtirs of Monkbarns. If a judicious selet-tion could l»e made
from the works of the late Duke of Ari;yll, including; his

uutiquuriun K^eai-ches, it would be the Ix'st uionumcnt that
could be erected to his memory.

*  •  

Tho Winburah Sir Waltur Scott Club is doinjr an exccllcut

TIM ooafniJMi ovar itw Uw» Jtrmmk nt»t»atiu
monlt iruulil <mmmi tu bo grawtag gnmtm mthm U
weekly iwper vritM t—" Mr. TkatUMd

I Momto mmI Monl do Mt i

-J oowlng p««tt]r low 4o«ni. Oim U ini

that Uirr* %rv rtmditn al LUeratmrt who

wUnnontTj ItwoM of tbla kliMl." TIm writer of .».

would hiiiMHtf sppMr to mquire tbia !—witiry I

TburaflAld—If bo wi«rt4al bJowU at all—4Jd m

t« abow tJwt maralt aad owral do iMaa th» tmmm thh

to nay. tbct (ttninino Jfroneb word " wmrmU " U
'•
luunii,"-

 
Ui moratt UfMt" U " tbo manX at Urn

the UMUUMilinu Kreiicb word " mofU "
la tJM MM

mortU lU I'limUi
"
must lwtrBiu>Ut«d aitbar •"tka

army "or, it wo Uka to ooia aa Kngllah word. tiM BOt

italica) of tho army. Thoro Is hardly an KokIUI
which doi« uot upvak of " tho mortU^vt aaarajr"
uutrul of an army." Tho mistake la au (re>|Mi>l «

even Id tho Kneyolop'fdla Britanniea, thoach t

Dictionary and Bellows' Kreneh and BogUak l>iotl

attontion to it aa a freqacot British blander.

• • « '

Mr. Kirth, in hi* fortheooilnc
" Ufa of Oroai

published by Mnwni. Potiiain, lays streas, we U

iiecexsity of a thorouicfa rt^vU^w of the plana of the

wellian bottUw, tho rcccirod aocovnta liein( fooad

roct old prints, tho wi>rk of persons BWar^aalated
'

of war, who neglected to go orer tbe aetoal gtoaad
rooieaibcrod that C'arlyle did aiake an eftai to fO ovi

(frouiid at Nasoby in eom|Riiiy with Ur. Arnold, bat, tu

went to a wmng s|iot, mislod by a momorial obl

Edward Kitxiterald's father, not on tlie aetoal ill

Kit/.Ucrald, the owner of tho pru|M-rty, with diSciUI

Carlylo ("uguiust tho ovidcuco of his own eyes,'

uiisLukc, and Carlylo, objurgating the " blockhoa

p«>intc<l out that it was the Ivgitimate task for the |

Nascby, a inua of scholarship, int4.>Uigeiioe, and leisi

him.self au<|Uiiintod with (hu truo details of the batil

Kitz
"
went udigging, and dug up ahia booes and ten

wurriont, which he sunt tu Carlyle. And Cartylc
that had he the wings of an eagle be shoald fly t

'

research, but that hu fretted hi' ttddlestri

terrestrial locomotion—alas I ala^ . iiately ei

results of the excavation in an appaodis, and ke|
Mr. Kirth is apimrently not satisBed with the i

" innocent Jar mVnle "
Fitz(terald, for he is

salisllc<l with the n-ceivod account of Nascby.
• • •

An old friend of Action with when aw are

chance of renewing ac«|uaiiilancc is Dolly Lady Mict

Anthony iIo|ic is to contribute a new series of Doll

to the .NVie .MugnriHC, a new American monthly t

June. We shall b«- glad to uiccl Iter again and Imt
t<ilera(<tl raorifi<rre xrrivntr, Mr. Carter. (The fltt

of l{ha<lamanthus in the first aorioa was, happily, ea
Is I.ady Mickleham re>ponsiblo for tbe faabioa of

dialogue and all s|Kirkle, of which wc begun to have
than enough ?

• • • '

A stone bu>i oi Dickens li.i-> Ixvn plao^l ii

house-front of the now "
Re»l Lion

'"
in P.i

Westminster. Lovcm of Dickens ihjciI

wa.s at " Yu Old KctI Lion," at the o'- i^

esf
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wilk tlw nibbUi wliMi tlw old booM ««• palled down, mad the

Uadlady of Um " Bod Lkm." wIm |»rted with It innooently at

tlM lime. b«t mom tmUaem what •!» hM la»t, haa Ulod In mln to

gaCltteck.
• • •

ne London Topofnphint hcicui.v imipoMt to Imuo in

fntnrs n Tenr^wok embodyinc It* Annmil Ko|>ort, together with

il> "Topogmpkical Reeord." mtntognei at the aoetety's publicn-

tJoa*. nolea on Its |n. rp]irinta of doennMnta, &e. Instalments

of the " Record " hnre so Ihr been IsMied m Paper Pamphlets ;

three of tbeni now lie before ns, and tbey contain roost admirable

dmwi^^B by Mr. Ft—lie of London luiit<liii|rH that have been

palled down daring reeent ycnr«, with couimontarica about the

bniUUi^a. Mr. Philip Nonnan, writing of the oM Bull and Mouth

Hotal, St. Martin'»-ie-Orand, givca ua an iiiterosUngnotc on the

origin of the aign :—
It ia generally Buppoacil to Ih> a corni|i(i(tn of Boulogne

Month, the entrance to Boul<4n>e HarlMuir, thnt town

baring been tnken by Henry VI 11. ; but there ia no record

of the aign having como Into lieing till loug nftor his

'thb idra b said to have originat«><l with (ioorgo
who waa called, not without n>aw)n, a miHcliiovous

J in literary nwtten. Wo have Mcon that in 1057 the sign

nppenrs to have beon xiniply the Mouth ; at that tinx* there

waa also a " Month "
tavern in Bixhopsgatc-vtrt^t, wUero, to

Jadgn tram Pepya' Diary, Qualirm used to meet on Kundays ;

and the Month appears in a rhymlnf; list of taverns which !» to

ba Ibnnd in IleywiMMl's
"

K.i|m< of Lurro-e." Boync sui;i;osts

Bowl and Mouth as pnssiltly the original si|;n. A scvcntn'iith-

ennlnry trade token waa faMWNl from a " Bull and Mouth "
in

Bhnnnabary, atill repwentol by a mtNlcrn publichoubc at
Ko. 31, Martratieet.

ne Tear-booit Is likely to pcoTe a most valuable reconi of the

noeJBty'a work in pi Marring memorials of disappearing London.

• • « •

We pnbUshed soma time ago. an account, taken from

the Indian papers, of pnMie prayers oCered in a temple
of Madins for the reeovery of Prafeaoor Max Muiler, a

diatinetiaa nnvar beftom giTon to a Buopean. From the

tmdkm SpeeMor «• learn timt similar aerrlcea were performed
in other towns also, and at Benares, the eentre of Bmbmanic

|«Mniii^ and Bralmianic urthiMloxy. On Mareh the 25th the

Sjpsefafor writea :—
 tnntlhliiL, III f Ibi^ crtMt siff<-c(ion in which

' Max Mttiinr i« held by the orth<Mlox pandiU of this

I to light the olhfv day. When the newn of the
I Uineaa of the Prufessor eamo all the prie«ts and

I of Bannras felt d'MMilv f'ri»v<>d, and weru anxiou.s fur

not Htop at merely ex-

ttheirgriflf ami •
' ir de<>p anxiety for t ho

hia

bom they loved and n;vvrc<l. Tbey did mimetbinK
All the BsnaMS priotln aMuinbled l<if;''(her and agi'i'ed

to ofcr prayma in their sacnHl lempla.- for tlic recovery of tho

great Kninpnan Prufwsi>r. Thiit they did, anil prayed for tho

an they iMd never met. It waa a happy eoincidonee that at

thn very time thai these prayers «-cre offered in the temple
by the paadlts Max Mttlier reoovercd.

 • • •

A good eolieetion of books, chiefly modem, «nut dispersed by
Mcaan. Hothnby on Monday and Tuenday. Among the mora

important itema www thn foilowing :—Keimsoott IkwIm—•• The

Story of the Glittering Plain." 1801. £28 :
*' Biblia Innoccn-

linm." £37 lOa. ; Shakespearo's Pooms. Ac., £17 lOs. :

" FoooH

by the Way," £13. Kipling—
"
QnarteUe," drst edition, and

agoodeopy, £3 12s.:
•'
DepaHoMntnl DiUica," lint edition.

£3 8s.: "Tl«iod«roga,"£4; "The Story of

in Ute Stw QaoHerfy ilfo^uim-, October,

oopyof this little story, printed in book foi

presumed to be unique, was sold by auction a

July, for £30 lOo. Thaekeray—
** Comic Talcs

2 vols., first edition, £10 ; tho CorMtr, a gs
in New York, 183IMO, and <-ontninlng eij

Thaelicrey, his "
ftrst appearance before an Ai

£10 10s. ;

" The Snob," and " The Oownsm
octavo %"olunM>», containing re!t|ie«'tively II nun

periodical and 17 of the seetmd, all in giMxl com

cut down by the blndem, £132 the two volnm<>M.

Before ua in several large volumes (Kiaher I

p«>r vol.) lies tho full report of <

IFomon everyljody said at tho recent Intern

OM Poet, of Women. Among other intereHtin

one by I^dy Lindsay on tho t«

mutually complementary queHtions :
—

(1) Have women ever excelled in the Art of

(2) If not , why not ?

It soon transpires that the real crux in ]

second problem ; and Lady Lindxay addresses

cally to its solution. Women, she opines, do

art of poetry l>eeause they have too many other t

To say nothing of the claims of u husbai

of children, is there not for most women a

creates the worst possible pn^imration for

mind ? Tho grocer, baiter, butcher, 4e.,

letters roqnlro imnie<liate answer, a wiiter-pii

cook wants to know this, the housemaid tlia

and So busy ?
" " Oh 1 dear no ; she's only i

We do not quite understand how a round c:

paration, or how tho hon»ekee|)er's state of

rendorc<l more poetic by tho butcher's neglect ol

we have no wish to gain a barren dialectical vici

such small points unduly. What wo do cont<

Lindsay's explanation is ina<lcquate, and tha

tradespeople come to women for orders has abou

with their failure in the art of poetry as has tl

wear wtitinie hat« and high-heelc<l l>oots. To
tradesmen and tho servants were to blame

Browning's poetry was better than his wife's ani

Bossetti's better than his sister's is to li

opprobrium at tho heads of two very deservi

community, and also to set forth a theory which

of tho circumstances of ma<R-uline poets does n

snp|K>rl. Many of them, too many to eiMiiuerut<

more worrie<l liy tradesmen, and siiffiTcd lar mor

of hoiLsckecping, than the ladies of wliotn Ijidy 1

Ing. And most poets, when "ii.' i ..mk-s t<i thinl

various distracting duties which uoiilil have rum

a good excuse for not writing p<ietry if thej

write it. Shak<>Hpearo ran a theatre ; Milt

secretary to the busiest politician of his p<>riod

haoinrritor for the publishers; Matthew Arnold <

of sobools ; Gool.ho was a Cabinet MiniKter ;

mixed up in revolutions ; Kranvois CopiM'ti is tr;

up in them ; Alfred de Mussel (liko Mr. Allre<

Bdwin Arnold) was a loader writer on I lie dailj

be seriously nuintainod that any of thtrse variot

icKit exacting than tliat of <leciding whether tin
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Ipcvsonal IMcws.

TIIK COrRTESIES OK MTKKA'n'RK.

Ill (lu< oltl il»y», wlifii profnpcH wpr«' ilo«ii(ciHHl to iiropltlatu

llu< pulilU- Bill! not lonHHiNt tim rcvlowpr, It wan tho fniihlon to

m-fOHt lli<« liii|K>ntoi»nl iMTnoiinllly aiUlnmiiwl by the titloof " Ooiitlo

render." Tlio <>|il(hi*t wdh hold to Imply a ovrtaln cou<k<M;oiiiiIoii

In any iu(<nilH>r or lliu i-onimunity who Hhould bo no KootI an to

opcupy hlm»«4>lf with tho poor paRoti and It d«'prccBtc«l a»i>orllU't

of Jmlf{nioiit. Wo havo poino n long way ulnco then. If it worn

piMNllilo for th(> ri-nclKr to nffoot the l.tnuo by any prollmlnary

nimlf of lulilroMx, li<< nii|?ht In many ra.<M>H approach tho now

volunio with iin cxpoHtulntion lM-|;lnninK
" Gcntio author." For

In a (treat many lM)okH and iiomo nowNpaitcrs tbo nnfortuiiato

iniliviiliial who idtMitincfi hini!t(<lf with tho KPnorul public may

coinit with f;ioal n.HHurnnco on llnilini; hU projudicos tmniplc«l

on, hilt bclIcfH and onthuHiaNtnii niorkoU at, and himxclf in hU

I'oijiorato capacity o|)Only nilHcnIIotl. Think of what the public

has had to oiulur<> at oiio iktIimI from tho AVitiotinl Obterver or

from tho Saturdtiy Hfvieir, as well as from a largo variety of

iKiokii, which anillatod thenisolvps to thi-so particular HchoolH of

crIticlHni. Tlio point of view of tho Quiirtier Latin, or of any other

sludonlH' ([iKirlor, lias confrivetl to fc<'t itself very largely repr«-

seiited in print, and tlie opinion of tho Quartier Latin is simply

that upon all matters of iiteraturc or art no one baa a right to

siH>ak
—or think—except the artist, and by prefen-noo the artist,

whoso age is under thirty. The outside world—tho gentio reader

of old days—ia the incarnate bourgfoU, or, as Mr. Yeats rails !l,

" the good citi/.en," and the doiirj/eois is a iK-rson to be treate«l

with colli umely.

Actual reviling of the potential reader Is, of rounto, an

extreme case and not universal ; but univerwilly the author has

learnt to lake himself very seriously and to lio profoundly oceu-

pietl with his own i)ersonality. Style, we ore told re|)eatetlly, is

the expi-ession of n man's self, and tho mo<lern writer is very

carerul tliat his personality shall be emiihasir^d ; ho is anxious

to underline his dllTerences from common folk, zealous to say

things in a way in which nolKxIy else would have said them. Tho

result is a general tendency to over-<>niphasis and singularity,

which at times betrays a close adinity to iil-bree<ling ; it is tho

outward and visible sign of an Internal arrogance. It is true thot

mo<1es of expression, provide<l they are decent, cannot bo held to

constitute an offence against courti>»y, but in point of fact they

aro not always decent. Xobo<ly wants to go back to tho times

when profanity was indicate*! by asterisks or initial letters, but

a good many words aro iiiflicted nowadays ujion the reader which

ho (or she) dix>s not want to seo in print.
"

Stalky and Co."

alone would furnish a flue list of examples. But the question of

courtesy which I wish to raise concerns tho author's opinions, not

his manner of expressing them. AtMVt opinions, writers have

buaincMi point at view of MMir^ It woald nai pay hi*

*h(M-li thetn ; liiit nuppow be diangudMl ikst MpeH
would he Im< Umiid by DO eaaaMMsUowi of roortny ?

dn<-lU«Hily tlinl bo ouKbt to bt*. If b» hM • slory to l<

know* will dUtrtHM • larffB ii«ab«>r mmong bU •imIImw

aiiKNig the |K<<iplc likely io immI bb hook- bo ovKbt

tliat his manner may give 1 1 ' nailik> nirnef

has shown how llu' ugliest ptn c BAjr Im> reUli

Bumiiwtc (Iramalle effect and yet in » Imio tbal mtmli

of place In n drawing room. Kiovvnsflu, l>y rootfeian

*'
litMly Hnaleher," protested in I lie most rmiibalin \

agaliiNt a delilirrato heigtitening of pbysiral bom
oilier hand. It would not lie hard In pmlneo inati

who cannot sketch tho slmp!<^t scene wltboat I

for offence. Mr. llartly, in his later worka, baa a sor

for unniH'essnry brutalities. Mr. CnnnincbuM On
wise a delightful author, »««b neeaaion for diacoi

fellow-eountryroeii in allBOat every eaaaal opiaade at i

inclines to the moat nnpafdonable ain of all and

religious affront. In reilgiooa controreny itsolf, ii

sort of inde<-ency Is sanctlonetl by the moat TOMrablc

Swift, ill his
" Tale of a Tub," in not gfOaaCf than

literature clrculate«l by the zealous Protestants of t<

n siibj4>vt has p^o^e«l ItAolf thus fatal to every prinr

luaiiiien, the only thing to ho ilone is to avoid it,

Collision with the |M>piilar view of DX>ralIly is nna%'oi<

novelist or writer of flrtion In any fonn, and no one f

re-enthronenient of Mrs. Grundy; on tbc other band

|>erson wishes to shock respectable suaoeptibil

Vet what is to be done? Everybody cannot iinit.i

Khaw and put up a daD0or signal as bo did in hia " PI

and Unpleasant." To tho wTiier who has not a stor;

views to advance, consideration for tho public m
unre»ervc<lly commended. It is f nie that opinion

set out in their least repellent form will not

much notice as tho same opinions wben tbey ap{

for action and bristling with armament ; bnt tbr

more conquests. C'arlyle, who set tho fashion

the public, gained a great deal of admiratioa at

converts.

But if the courtesy of the author to tbo pablic I

to seek—if your young man of talent nowadays is pre

apparently with express Intention to annoy, as, fore

Laurence Ilousnian did when be prv^xnl to his be

trote<l e«mion of Shelley's
" Sonsil Ire Plant

would stir the average reader to fury
—the di»o<

to author is almost a thing of the |)a.st. LiterarN

for the most |>art, studiously civil. For that reaaon

the more occasional la|>ses into the old savagery.
Buchanan l>egins to call Mr. Kipling a literary

seems to adopt the manners of the class from whom
the generic name. I never etmid see that it was '

critics to persist in speaking of Bumo-Jonn aa *
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Jorcioti Xcttcv.

Il ia iMNr «

yVweo BftfM and (hf>

Boi« only
'

' Uaiu of tb«>

Iklrd or tteM b Mill

mmtjoivu.
<lee*ilp or bkw* mince «v hmrd that • new

Into eontMiponkry Uteratun>—that of
*'

lii Je«ae Bel4(i<|«e.** TIm dMlgattton apmBic PMlijr from the

title of tiM IwMlinjf litorarr pcriodipal in Bolfcinm— {.<>., o(

pwvijr Belgtui gtowth ami t<HulcncIc<i, ami inrtly from ita apt-

Maa in etaprUnK the two national ki^"!*^' ^^<^ Wallnnn or

Kl<<aii«li or Klnmloni-BolRian. In thU
'<>r» havo won colobrhy l»ryonil

(Ih, (houKh in tliU country the

little aore tluia n nawe : Mnuriru

llaetcriinek. Kaiie Verhacren, and GeorRea Kckhoiul. That

•aclMHied rralm,
"

tiic world of lltoratare," ia familinr now with

tke naf of the famonn dramatist and Msayiat, the foremoMt

odem poet of Belgium, and (thouRh. prrhnp*, roninly by repute)

the aoat eonabtent renliat In Kuropo. Two other mimes are

weU-kMrm, nt leaat in tliat country to which nlxivo all othcnt

litenry Bdcin leoka with the minicied anxiety of dependence
aad tke IheMtew of aelf-aaaertion : tbat of the Into Ocorfcu

Rodeabnek, the poet of Brnjtea, and that of C'amillc Lomonnior,

no adopted nkriaiao.and realiatof the Zola Kpliool.but oripnally,

and intemittcntly still, a* dlHtinctively Belgian ia his work as

Im> h by birtli and npbrinf(!nfr- Literary Paris alfio, b» well as

all the Keiberfawda, iMnouni the work of the romancist, Kukcuo
I>eiDi>lder. There are other names which miRht \» mentioned—
Maubel, Max KIskamp, Charlcn van Lerlierjrhe— but, no, there

•r« almoat aa Btany Betirian poets as that British cohort wliii-h

the late Mr. Traill obtruded on a famouR o<-c«Hion upon un

aconrlnced or, alas, indifferent public !
—and It is enon|;h to

aa^r that the many
" immortals

"
of the " Jeuno B«>lBiqu««

"

antlMloflr of a decade or ao ago are still loyal sons of Apollo,

tlKMcli their RTOopa of donna mlRht now be reckoned in scores.

It is signiflcant that all the writers named—with the possible

4>scw|itioii of LeaMonier, tbonffh on one side at icsast he, too, is a

Ml of llandeia an Flemish. In other words, a aallieient

indication ia afforde<l of what in effect is the Indubitable fact,

that BeliHan literature Is distinct, from French literature only

vhea it ia the ooteame of the Flemish temi)erament, the mirror

€4 the KIcaUng and not the Franco-Belf;ian, and the reflex of the

peealiar (and for eentariea consistent) Flemish p-nins. I do

not oiverlook the delightful work <if n few NS'iillnon poets and

nw—nnllta—best repmen ted by the noveli<tt, I»ui8 I><>lattre—
hat I think that even a prejudiced anthologist could not make

oat a coorincing case of Walloon versus Fleming. So strongly

waa thia reaiiaed aone ten or Iw-elvo years ago that several of

the atfoager apirita aawng lea jmmea dreamed of a Flemish

reriral in the aoat liteial aenae : liat, alas, its pros|)ccls were

aa hanea aa thoae at oar own Irish
"

revival," for the literary

world ignoraa pwaaBHoggaea (which both, in effect, now are) :

and to paUIak la Vtaalah. aa in Irish, would Im " to solicit

*<lea««> in the eieheqaer I
"

Ko, for one. the brilliant ynung

Kle«iBg, Maurice Maatarllnek, who had made his dSiut with a

Tery iriailfi'l- old-rhitch-maatar atory callnl •* I^o Maaaaere

dca laaoacata "*
signalled his aeeeptaace of the inevitable liy

rallnqaiahiag the native B|*eiling of his name—and in dun time,

heralded liy an enthasiaiAie or Uoarf Parisian critic, liecame

Umam aader the Fraaoo-Klaailah luUBa are all now know so well.

To-day there b no Flaaiiah movMnent, for to all intents Belgian

literature b BOW Belglaa and not French, thn Flemish spirit

limitiHl but oonvtncing aotnaltty, parochially nn<

wise are brilliant colouristn, Demoldor in particn
uritlcii siiiiK- r<>niarkablv liooks, but, with the t

t'vi'li' I'al iliiiljire," none to s(ir)m»s his Ciirly
"

Keriiic^><>..." The "
/.

'

:iMm
"
haa no

the at>|>i-t>v^il (if, at least, <

.
>i colleagoea al

the repulsive tale " Le C'omte de In Digue," rec
"
Hseal Vigor." The brutalitlos, not of lifn it«e

life aa be knows or imagineH it, have always colou

a crude savagery ; but even that is not mo f«r re*

the imieoent, which, unliko the coarse or the ev

Im> intolerable. Let " Escal Vigor" go then ; a

word on a few B<>lginn l>ooks of fiction just to hi

These are M. Lemonnicr's " An Co-ur Frni

M. Demolder's " La Konte d'Kmcrnudo," M.
" Amours liustiques," M. Andre Hnyters'

" Ks

and M. l>elnttres "
I.A Loi de PtVlu:-." Of tw

say at once that they are not sufficiently notow

comment. I allude to thn woll-written, but

Oormnn word)
"

motive-feeblo," and. In a w(

three in numlier. In M. Huliert Kmins' lio

vividly, not to say phosphorescent ly, colonre<l

other " isms
"

of " Lea Bacales diilnntes." J

adniirobly many years ago with n flue stud

calle«l, if I remomlter rightly,
" Les Snltini

" Amours liustiiiuos
"

is his third l>ook, bu

for a moment comimmble with that early skot

I iinderstiinil to 1m> one of the newest of "

course, some day ho may yet write a book.

The real slgniflcnnce of " Au Ca>nr Fniis

in the indication that its brilliant author is t

public tire<l, of /folaes(|Ue detail, the Xolae>

manner. Of the score of novels and iHiok.s of sli

Camillo Lemonnic-r has written three or four I

but hanlly desirable vogue—" Vi\ MAle,"
" 1

" Le Bestiaire," and (the most notable)
"
Hap

in all |>ro1mbility there is one l>ook of his whici

other work, the one Iwok where ho is not n 1<

an adopted Frenchman, but himself, a native

admirable and wholly idii>syncmiic and

Flanmnds." Hut In his new volume be br<>aks I

pni-<> romance, as /ola did in
"

Ij> Faute de

The story is utt<'rly unconvincing, and in fact

il i.i treattnl witli |M<rNuasive skill and liean

foundly suggestive, and has ninny passages and

chapters of singular and r<-iiieinlM>rablo |)ootic i

of those often profoundly fascinating romance

outcome of an intolerable nitiMi In the face

Franco calls the prose of acttuilily.

In the brilliant and delightful, if often

occasionally obtrusively, realistic
" Koufe d

have, however, an example of tin* Itest and

work of
" the Belgian KeiinlsHnnce." In

romance of art-life In the time of Hemlirnni

painter comes into t hcse pngiv) all llic<|ual

Dutch and Fli-mish pictorial art are r<-proilu(

art of M. IK-molder. Here, as in his ndn

d'Vpertlsnini€»," we feel that the novelist of t

wril*-* in French, Is as alisoliilely a Nelhei

though h(> loo had lived with Kenibnindt,
"

i

and dreamed by the Anistel."

The Walloons have no finer n-pre«eiil«
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THE DRAMA.
 

THE THEATRE AND THE "CROWD.-

IHKcoNi' Auric'iJ:.!

KxutiiliiliiK ill u funnt^r nrtlolo M. Hurcoy'a theory of Ibo

ilriiiiin ns u "
ruiictitiii

"
of (lu< erowil, I <u'( down two of hi* axiiHim.

(I.) A rrowil uiiwt M'«> whnt In «"•'"»{ "". flicn'forc tlio [iliiy miixt

cot il.Hoir pliiycil on It ntsigtt in u cortuin |Mmitloii, nii<l willi

cIriMiiiivrilic'il (liiiU'imiiiiiH. {'2.) A rrowil miiitt ba nliiu to limiiilnin

Ki ttltoiitloii to (lio fiiil, t lioroforo n pluy cannot otroiipy "">«•

timu a vory fmv lioiim in iH>rfonnancf. M. Surt-oy tniitc<l th«"»4«

I'livtors of pluvo and tiiiio um IIximI. I pro|M»io to kltow (hat,

ti'uvod lhn>iiKh tlic nKOii, they ara Hubjoct to marktHi variation,

uttonikMl Ity u <-orron|M>iidin|; variation In llio fomi and conliMit

mid t«'fliiiii|iii< of dniiiiu. And, llrNt, n.H to llio d!iniMiitlon» and

Hitiiiitioii i>r llio Mt;iKo. Ill the (tr<<<-k thi-ntn*, a» wo nil know,
lliid wiot ii loll);, narriiw plittrorni, which, in i-onM>(|ii<<iic<' or tlio

hup) slxo of tlio aiidltoriiiiii, WiiH ho dintant from thr uiidiciico

I hat Iho ai'torN had to |M>rch on hi);h IxMitx, to wi>nr nia.>k« (tor

tacial play would have Imh-ii liidiKtiiiKiii.Hhalilc), and t«i iino iiiouth-

plfi'OM In o«h>r to ini'r»>a»to tlio voliiiiio of Ihoir voieoM. Clearly,
llii« wan not u dtaift" for inoviMiiiMit, for the " lino itha«U'><." the

•iilitiotloH of emotion, or for the rapid Knl|>-Nnap of actual talk.

Hcnco the tendency of tlio iiorforniance lowurdn an exhihillon of

half-aiilniated »(atiiary ; and heiico the ioiij^
" forenvic

"
oni-

tioiiH. Turn to the KiikIIxIi drama. For tlio site of the jx-r-

I'ormanco yon had at Dntt a meru clearing;, or {lorhaiKt a few

tioartl.s on tresttles. in the midst of a crowd which fomicHl a ring ;

it was, in fact, what the kerbstone aci-olKit.t of our own day (-all

a "
pitch." Thi'ii the stage was );radiially shifted from the

ceiitr«> to the circumference of the circle. Hut it still jiitte<l

forward anion); the sjiectntors, who siirroundefl it on three sides,

and, iiidi<ed, occupie<l iKirt of it themselves. To mark the elle«-t

of this on the sha|)o and substance of the dramn you cannot take

a more instructive instance than Hamlet. One of the very (Irst

reflect ioiiH which any itnider who forniii his notions from the

slap- of our own day is sure to make al>out Hamlet is that the

play nlH)uiids in sjieechcs of a (general character, not, it may lie,

exactly out of tune with the character of the speaker, nor

altoj^'ther useless to the action, but certainly disproportionate
to (he dramatic exij^encies of the situation. While waiting on
the ramparts for tho gho»t, Hnmlet moraliicos at large uiioii

intem|H>raiice. Welcoming some strolling players, ho delivei-s

u lecture on histrionics. Polonins, seeing his son oti to Paris,
discourses on tho art of life. I<ncrtc8, bidding farewell to his

sister, generalizes nlioiit princes' love and maidens' modesty.
These things have nuicli pnxzled the commentators, filled with

modern iileas as to " the law of economy
"

in dnima ; in an

apparently trivial detail, the situation of the Kli7.al>elhan stage,

they might have found the key to the whole matter. With
Mich a stage, while complete illusion was out of tho question,
set speeches were clearly

" indicated
"

; a platform invites to

platform oratory. Hence the Elizabethan dnuna was rhetorical,

unite as much us it was imitative. And our Etiglish theatre

may be said to have remained rhetorical so long as the stage
jiitte<l out Into the midst of tho audience. Thus the technical

lieculiaritioa of the Restoration drama will certainly not bo
uiid(<rsto<Ml unless note is taken of this passage from Colley
t'lliber (quoted in Mr. U. W. I^iwe's " Bt-tterton ") referring
to the alteration of Drnry Lane Theatre In Kich's time :—" In

•Uom tk« druM At but (» lior<i«() • purely Wtoliirt

nven la oar own day the old traaiilun. tke Hw<oriwl
look MXM time to die. Tba brokcn-dowB IngM
I'lncro'a Trttawmg of ikn Wetlt, diap«niflng s mm p
" them'a ool • iipra-<'b—mil • •pooHi yam «•• mil » i

- In It."

Nor la UmI all. Tb» poailioa of ibo aUfe OS|>Uii
II -. I>n( thedAmtm of UwdddniM. HiUi
II ix-m on thrm aidtM efthMi, tlw mmMetn^
toik each Mfiic for the aoeoe'* aakc. aiMl iroal'

very little about ita relation to tlia pUy a» a wboh

dipii Into Coogrova oui Mllafjr blnaelf of thia. Jl

uiwarthcd » vory Vklimblo pieeo of eslomal tirU

pa»)iage quoted (in anotbor oonnexioa) by M. Tv

moiHilltininv LittiWIrr," p. S8) fmm an accoant p-'-'

by a French traveller in Knytanil, one Harouel Hoi

iiigofihe Kngliab •mllpnefi'a enjoyment nf tb<.i'

IMidgea, Horhieru taya :
— "

II lie leiir iin|>ortc •!'<.

pot-poiirri, parc«* qn'iU n'eii reganleui, diM-nt-ila, qu
aprt-8 I'uutre, sani m* MOiieier du total."

Ah to M. Hurcey'it limc>-facCor, that too

change. The tlieutrieal audicnc«'H powrr of

is by no means what it w-as. AHtomy and C'lettfOtra i

take nearly hIx hoiini to lie pcrfomcd M wriltrn. K

|i|uoted in M. JusMerand'H "
8lnltNpeM« in Fram

siiys the Btiglish atidienee (rirm 1030)

N'oudraient que do doux ccn(» ana

No a'acbcvAt unc piece.

Only llfty yearn ogo theatrical perfornianeea
"

]>atent
"

honH«>H lastinl for live honrs. To-day
audience lliids three hours nion* than enough—UM
.s|iend those hours at an entertainment wbicb do**

eontiniioiis attention. "
Triple liilln

" were a toinp

dicnt of London managers to nicet this taste, but tb*

found it more amply catered for in
" musical coowd;

*'
variety

"
houses.

In a fliial pa|>er I hope to eoosider tke ehaecea
inoni properly known as theatrical

" cwiviwtlo— "

to reply to a corrcttpoudent who is apparontly aggrk
suggestion lliat in a theatre bo belongs to tho " cram

A.B. Wi

IRevlcws.

THE STUDY OF OHAUCEB.
The Chaccer Caxon. By the Rev. I'rofesMir W

Skrat. (The Clarendon Press, 3a. (hL n.)

The apiiearanee of this l>ook is appropriate I

anniversary of Chaucer's death, which falls this ycer.
'

of Chaucer may enjoy the agrcoeble rvdoetioa I

to the labour of scholars like Pi oft wot Skeet—wi
the i>oet much better now than reeden who wero r

to him in point of tinH?. The present book distingui
iH'twfen the genuine wxirks of tbo poet and tboM

wrongly attributetl to him by early e<l!tors, sech

S|)eght. and Stowe in the lOtb century. Kstonud
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and thntttMK- not CiMiicer'*. This is tb« ntm put of tlw book.

Ktir (1m> rr«t it U • eJear and coaTcaiMit MHBBMry of invest iga-

tkNM Hade by IIm) aatkor and oUmt ChnaMrUn M-holant, Mirh nn

ProHwi ' i Tiomiabwjr. Than Um mnM dixtiiu-tiont madr li,v

CInai-' rhynNM, tor exnaple brtirwn v«tmU I'lullug in y
and ;• ; and nelodx-*)! in ifkt and yt (hripht ami «lelyt),

or fciiwww tlw ope« and elan* o {e.g., bi4«T>on ritini, a i-oiul, |>rt>-

nomwMl lilM land, and rood [ihp mmlmi moil]) an> nuw
faaiillar lo arholara. But IIhmh> wtio talcc only a nioro g<-iM<rai

inlrrrat in ||k> poet will wi'k'uwM titc roitoration in a mn-
M-nirnt form of facta which Profaaaor SIcrat ban done ho much to

• -lal'lliih.

One recent diacovery here dralt witbi>ho«-M wx-ll how, aiitinio

IragtksB* tlw icnp tietween Chaucer ami hi<« n-atli-m, rtM-arch

brine* thcM nraitv ami nearer to(;elher. The "
lioniaiint of

Ibo Roae," fomerly lH<lievcd to lie a caai|ili'te tmnnlation of

Jcnn de Mpnn'ii eelebratcd Krench romance, in now known to

be in thrp« fragmcnta. Before the gaps in the tranKlation

wvre diacovere<l, the authorllioH had either ucreptcnl the poi>ni

in its entirely as Chaurer'n or altogether r<-j«>«'le«l it. The
atMdent ran now read the poem up io a certain |K>int with the

aurwble feclinfc of certainty that so far it in Oinueer'Howii,
andnomenn example of the temetieiia and eaac of histranHlti-

ROMAN AND PROTESTAN

On the quincentenary uf Chaucer'a death, when the know-

k<dcc of the |ioet hait reached to mo mtivfaftory a pitcli, It !»

picnaant to look bark upon the dark days wlwn men knew only
tbc akadow of the great iwet, now fully n<v<>alr(I tons. Kven
the great men who reeo^ired the (;eniux «f Chuurer were

aoraiy puxled owing to their lark of knowledge' of hin »ranitioii

Mid gnaimar. Spenser, indeed, rharsrterized C'liaucer'H |>oetry

as that " well of Kngiinh pure and undeflled "; but Dryden, who
w»s the llrst great critic lo call murh attention lo him, bbowed

RTcnt nnenainoas as to the lameneiut of his metre—a laineneixi, ax

me now know, entirety due to I he Mark-letter cditionK. lie went
ko tar aa to chouie two line* from Chaucer as cxanipleii of the

metre of Ua mote eoligfateoed moments :
—

VtaainvB abe was, as is a Joly eolt.

LongM • maat and upright a» a ImiU.

In the eighteenth century we have, of roiir»e, Poih-'n
'*
Temple of fame," atbpted fnim Chaurer, and IiIn coarM"

attempt to parody the liKhtcr momenta of the old inaKter. But
 '-'•"•on'a neglect ol Chancer is sufficient lo Hhow how little his

ry ««s able to appre<-ialc the |Miet's worth. No critic

 1 MHiw time* woald luvo dared, like Matthew Arnold, to <|uote

lines fnmt Chaaeer aa tourhfitonen of the hif;licst merll In

poetry. Addison, notwithstanding hla enliKhten<-d reHiKlan<-e

to Ike preralling pr^Jodiee against the slmplirity rf llic ballad,

only, ao l»r as %re remember, inentionH Chaurer onrr, and then

to aaalgB to him " The Ibmedy of l>ove," a |Mirni now known
to IwTS been written in the nixleenth renlury. (trny rend

ClWaeer, and Chatterton knew Komelhlnc of hih u-orkx. Dul

ChattertOB took a quite diflerent field for his reading from that

of otker men, and (Smy wan in many re*pe4-lH in opiMmiiion
lo Ike ptvrailing aebool of rrilicbim. But cI<>m> at hand wan »
new order nf Ihinga in which the aludy «if Chaurer |ilaye«l an

important part. While the poeU retume<l to IIk; inclividusi

t««tkB of Bat«re, Uw rriiira broMleoed tkeir iiotlook by n new
inicrati ia Um ticaanrm <if the past. Tbe enthuHl.iHiii for Coihir

Htt'iatw aad art was preliicM in 17n'_* by Klrhiml llnrd'x'

 rhlialu Slid tltmmmtu» "
In 17(L'i. Prnv iiiililUlirfl

Tho Dean ol Manrhester htut rtHcntly (l< ^.

" a downright good High Low Broad Kvunf!

Churchman." Somo asslatanoc fur Ihotw* who v

lierfect balanoo of opinion arhievoil l»y the IHn

three boolcs which lie ln-forc ui>. Tmiof then

dcOnit4>ly on the iklde of Koman Cathollrisin, bui

in different ways the ronflirting prinriples ol

private Judgment, of rciuton and emotion, wlilrli I

modern r«>li|;ious differences, and may llirrelort^

the baals of the pn>bleiiia they reprt«H>nt in rumiii

Thu Koman claims of authority have powerful n:

^tothcomotiona, to tho tomporamcnt, tothc liisto

It ianot, however, to theso inotboda that Mr W.
nddroaaed hiniHcIf in hia plea for the rlaima of

in DOCTRINK AM) DoCTItlNAI. DlHIlL'ITION (A.

7m. Od. n.). This liook la wTittcn to ahow that IJ

now roquirca from Anglican Churrhmrn dlffcrr

ortho<loxy from that whirh antiaflcMl the divine:*

lion—a propoaition, however, which has not,

thinks,
"

oscapofl the notice of Kngliah CburrI

In seeking a guide to tho interpretation of tho I

trust themselves oitlu.>r to tho authority of tho pi

to tho continuouN coiimmihus of tho Churrli, or to

Ihc individual. Tlieao grounds of ronvirt Ion bci

inronalstont with carh other, and In tlieiuarlvet

the AiiKllran position iKH-omea untenable, an<l tl

for the liellever Is the infnililtle sentence of Honi<

aa usual, writes luridly and usea great inKrniill;

lions ; but tbctto qualities, which were e<|null
'*

Aristocracy and Kvolutlon," only serve, as t

work, to reTcal an inability to reach tlio core of t

forgets that the three Anglican parties are, dcspit

incnt aa to the standard of authority, uuIUmI In t

their doctrines, their cercimmles, and their or

forgets, too, that they stand thus on roinmon gra

to Iw convinced against I heir own reason, an

re<iulre, Ixiforc they submit themselves to an exte

(iroof of the fltiiesH of that giiUle for Its task.

He imagines a promoter bringing out a com|mi
tr<*a«ure8 of a distant country. Acoinmitt<*e Is seb

rejiorla, and flnds it«elf hopelessly at aea until "a

traveller, held throughout the worUl in profouiu

veracity," comes and tells them what Is true

Tho binglo clauso wo have (|iiote<l iinderminea

the whole IxMik. Mr. Mall<H-k's elalxirate reasonii

no Protestant If he aaaunies at the outset wi

prove. Ills opponent will not admit that Konie la

ont the world In profound re»i)oct for Its vera

not Hcc— it is almost inrredlblo that he ahoiil

oomniittee's flrst qucationa would be,
"

lias the

any end of his own to aorvo in this matter ; lia^

beyond his own assertion, and the liclicf of mai

iKtoka, that he has really iHM-n to the count rj

know?" Later in the liook we tind th<>n' i

The bona /Idea «if surh a travrllrr, we leiirn.nuist

on the strength of hia own testimony," and our

lestimony dr|M-iids fmrtly
" on llir opinion wl

Intercourao wllb him, we fonn of liis moral rliani

fiti thf* i>otiMiHti>iii>v with whirh hi* rriM^nts Ills
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.I'l ubHoliili'ly rortuiii wtii'ii »iiun«i»lad by the Roman Chnreb—an
"<<vi>r Infullililii tt'iichi'r, thi< natm) (Thiirvh liMluy un It wa* nn tbn

'l.ty nf PuiiliHMMt
"

uiul tlwrr^nrr, Mtn iiiny udd, iirtsiiiimlily tlitt

iiiM< |irliiiltiv(t Cliiirtiti whirl) iilIoniN niit-h MtroiiK <>vUU'iiri< iif

I heir JM-iii); l<*);)'iHlury. Tliu lutlt'r purl u( the iMMik U ilfVotMl

III
|ii'i>viiit( Mint lli(< Uciiiinii (.'hkirrh him u ni'lKiitlltr InihU Im-chubO

It In nil iirK»lil>i»i whii-h hiiM tl<>vp|o|M<<l on tlio Ilium iif lliii writ*

kiiiiwii H|M<iU't<riiiii roriiiitlu » |MMitiiiii not iiiillki' timl ii( u nmii

uliii, lmvhi(( riiiiiul oiiK witiK'NH triinlwiirthy, iihoitlil ucfcpt thn

\Mir<l of a MX'oiitl Ihh'iiiim' h<> wiin iif tlii< wiiiio hiMKht, mill liiul Ihp

mill i-iiloiir of hair iitiil i-iiinpU'xioii iiti tlio lln<t. Non (nil (iii.rl/l<>

^lill Hliri'ly Im' till' cry of tin' Kumni Culliolii' ulm ri'iuli. Ili'm

iii(;iilurly uiuiuivliii-lnit Uiok.

Tho law iif prlvali' Jll(lf;iiii'iil
!•< mii' wluin m;ik""< mr niuiy

not l)>HM tlinn llii< law of aiilliorily. It ai-lo ii|><>ii iiiihIitii KiiKlUh
lifo with tlii< potiMiry of a law of natimil rorfi<«i.

"
It in not

lioiifNt ini|iiiry that iiiakoM ainirt-hy ; hut It in i-rror, iiii<ini-<>i-ity,

hair-lH>lit'r, and iiiitriilh that iiiuki> il. A man proto«tiii)( agaiii-it

I'rror In on tho way towanU uniting liiinsolr with all iim'ii that

Im'IIovo 111 truth." In tht>«o phruM-M of I'arlyli- li«> lhi<

-rcri't of tlip milidarily of tho n«iv. The rHivt ii|miii rharuct«T

"I thm automat ic niid irr«>H!ittib|p ulliaiir<> lM'tw<>fii all %'indicatiint

<>!' till' ^dividual rt'UHOii In well Htatrd In TlIK (Jkniih or I'hu-

ii-^mtantihm, liy I^r. H M'Ch«>yiii> KlKar (Oliphunt, Andonwiii,

Kt-rriiT, (W.). TIiIh Ixxik is very lucidly writton in nhort iM<ctionii,

whii'li thi> writiT Niimmarixi'M at th<< hivid of i>iu-li. He ul^i

Niati'.H wi'll till' infliK'iim'Xi'ri-iHcd by ProtoMtuntiDm, as conlrustiHl

with that I'Xi-nisi'd liy Uoiiiun Catholicisin, on mioiul lifo. It in

not, howi'vrr, a book which will appeal .strongly to tho rcligioui
lliinkor ; It is rather a popular .Hlatement of tho ea-ne agaiii-st

Koine iiiad(< liy n writer who is eoiiiniitte<t to ono side of Protos-

taiitism, who .speaks of "
hurrying up |M>rfootion," and writes

throiighoiil sonicwhut too much hi tho spirit of tho aggr«>iu)ivu

Kvangelicnl. This, too, sho>vs itsolf iu the practical oxcliisiou of

"High I'hurch
"

Prottvitants from tho unity of ProtoHtaiitisni,

and in a rather unsatisfactory trealmoiit of tho probloni ruisetl by
Mr. MalliH-k as to how, in the face of the r<«iults ot the rre<>

invest iga( inn of triilli (of which Dr. KIgar is the champion), we
can now lake "

Holy Script nre as the iiltimato rule of faith."

Dr. Klgar, for instance, does not ex|ilaiii on what grounds ho is

jiistille<l in saying that "wo are now taking the wiser view that the

dumtion of puniNhincut will de|>ond on the duration of nin."

At the other (miIo of religious thought, an intoresliiig psychin

logical study is to Ih< found in Mr. Algur Thorold's Catmoi.ii'

MvsTK'isM (Keguii l'aiil,3s.t}<l.n.). Kar more clearly in thislxsik than

in Mr. Mallm-k's will the Koman discern what is tlie true strength
of his Chnrcli. Mr. Thorolil din's not lal)oriously hammer out his

iM'licfs into a thin dial(<ctic, or endeavour to make them s<|uar«>

with a nitlier su|M'rllcial logic. His exixwition grounds ils^-lf on

the intnilious of the spirit ; and though—a fact which Mr.
Thorold forgets

—
spiritual insight may l>c as pure and us (lotent

outside the imle of liomc lis within it, yet undonbto<lly he is

right ill s<<oing that tho strength of that Church lies in no
I'xorcis*' of the external sclent itic reason, but in a dinn-t ap|M'al
to the instinct of religion. The sceptic striving, in fear of his

own conclusions, to build up an authority which will help him to

evade them, is a less inspiring tlgiire than tho pietist for whom
the natural oitler is but the shadow of the sii|>ornatural, for

whom the lajH'r of earthly logic (Kiles in the eiliilgt.'iice of tho

vision of faith. Tho conceplions which form tho basis of Catholic

mysticism arc well set forth by Mr. Thorold, though his form of

expression is often rather cuiubrous. For him the central coii-

ralliilMi*—bMi eoa(«MtaliiM*«lf villi •spowrflMC iu pa;

iMiiiii I bimI bo llliialratM bU tammy bjr • lencthy qaot
Htn exfcrieneim at hrr «iwn nmrnfUm wrllton »—

Kolljpio, • Milnt nf iiiKvrtalii date, • Latin r>>

wnrka appaanid in I7M. Hb« ttmm to hft«« been  

young wonnn wbo boramo, in tb* gififtllMl aaaM, <

Imt, botag nailer KranelacMi Int—in, her wMnretnh
form of pMWii«e, romplete tietoebwwwt fWnn tlw wotl

•nd manifold vlnioiw which abe^anl! m* In t>

h«r«Rlvon. In lhr>
"
MtonUbinc oar whirh »h

.Mr. Thorold llnd* "mailer of gr«nit eOMotelloa." Ml

opprtMMod with thp failura of bU private Jwlcmtml, la
lion In tho alhiylnK rf bis doabta by an trslemal

Dr. Klgar' II PnilmUni. If be aeeka eooaoiatiaa, will ••

WonI nf (iotl. But, |M*rha|ia, the reward of eosaolatlaa

the niyntlc will not be Miuieht at all bjr tboae wbo do I

in tho frr« qnent for Iruib, iIms awrtinw of the

JiMlgnicnt, and Iho continued Imt lie againvt wrong.

£DWA£D FITZQEKALD.
 

I II. By JuH.H Ou
.'Xld. (Pearson, 7i

The Lirn or Kim Aim I

an IntrtMliiction by I

Tho great impularity of Fllxticrald'a translalioi

KhayyAiii proiwbly acicoaiila for tlM> fact tiiat Mr.

thought it nciceaaary to kIvc iu a formal biograpl
adinirablo |io<'t and interesting rceloae. Mr. Oljrdc

Ipawieh liookiM'ller, does not teem to bare bad ai

apqiwintance with KitztSenild, but he haa coilectad I

of iiitorosting giwutip fruni (x-ople who knew hia

Beyond that ho diM-s not add niiirh to what w« aina
Fitztier.ild's lifo fruiu tho two collcH-tions of bis M
have been no well u<lito<l by Mr. Aldia Wright, i

thoftc— tho " LotterM to Fanny KiMuble "—in, for ae

mentioned in Mr. (ilydo'n prvfuec ; nor han ho apparei
on tho very interoMling work of Mr. F. II. tiroome.

NiMttk highly of Ihe execution of thin book, whici

(lefoniKHl by many inexcusable blniub'rs. Tbc woi

the |H-rsisteiit misspelling of Fitztieruld'n own name,

(•lyde writi's " Fitx-tJorald." lie dom not offer an;
lor the hyphen : but, as Mr. Wright oniltod il, aa

appear on the tillo-|wge of the aulhoriunl editioan

and as the pool hinuM^lf wrote " Filzticrald
"

in tbe

which is appended to Ihe front lsp!e<^ of thin very
'

should neo<l very goo«l anthority imieetl to a«'<'cpt it

Mr. (ilydo has rather a talent for thin kind of error,

ill his pagen of Cmblie Itobinnon, of White's •*
Sell

Madamo do Kevigne, of Kir .lohn Vanibmgb, of

D'P«Iro Comedies, of Cray's
"

B«*gKarn' Opera," all

lie tells nn that Shelley trannlated Calderon'n" Wond
Magician," but diM'n not inilnlge our curiroity by
know when* Ihe rent of that work, lieyond the th

priiito<l by Mr. Forman, is to lie found. He talks of Fi

Irish visit to " a place called Pool a Phoka —or the

(ioldon Home." He nays that "
Kuphranor

"

doteription of tho University boat-race, and goes

engaging candour to stultify hinLself by quoting that i

—not fnim F.txGerald, but fmtn Mr. Gokso—fully

show that Ihe race in question wim held at Cambri

reader.who n"meml>ers that Fit ' v-an a srbolar,
to lay the Ixxik aside w!th the
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or sir rMderiek FoUoek." which are not Inelndod in

evot; librMT. Oao of Um letten to Loni liouglitoii, wliitli bo

repriaU. haa UiMy kad a ewiooa Ufhi thrown on it.
"

1 su|>-

vriiv* ntaG«raM,
"

aaaia one »tolo a vulumv I had of

'• diawluci, whteh I lent to Aiiiiio T. when ahe was

lic«t
'

OrplMUi of I'imlk-u.' I oiitrc«t«d hor to uao

MWMt dt hia ... drnwiaga . . . ; but alio ur li<>r iiublialicr

li*t«<Md not, and ahe nvrar ooald flud ui>' l>«M>k ai^in." Mr.

tilydo might have told hia readcra that the book «a« not lout,

but «aa aaed bjr Mrs. Ritchio iit thi< iiiirudui-tion to Vol. 13

( ThililMM Booka ") cf her Biographical Edition of

Thailri—J
**

FitcOorald," she sajs.
" sent the album to us

•ooa altw my father's death, but It was at a time when our

iroablM «r«t« ao Boar and everything ebe ao ter nunv that the

buuk aecBMd leaa iaiportaat then than now—cacninR to toll of the

laat, aa it doea, and Itrinsing back ao aauy kind historiea and

dvUtiea, aUII stecn and bagrant, gatbcKHl toKcthcr by an

old friend's hand." Another question as to which Mr. (>lyd«

sriw to have umiltcd iioasiblo light is that of Kilxtierald'a

nt acquaintanco with Tennyson. In the index to tlio
" Life

of Teanyaon
"

it ia expressly stattnl tliut this occurrtnl when Iwth

pacta OTte ataying wiili S|io<ltliiig in CuinlM-rlund ; wurely Mr.

Ulyde ainat have miaunderstood Lord Tennvbon's niMerdon that

hedld BOt kaowwliea FitzGenild Ur»t met Win father; or was the

ladex BOt ofllcial 7 We should have been (;lad if Mr. (ilyde

had eleaivd ap this jHilnl, instead of indulK*ng In !S|iei-ulntion.

It fai pleaaaat tu lie able to exprctoi gratitude for his dcllnilo

aceooBtof the publication of tlic first ctlit ion of the "
Kuluiiyut

"

in U6B^ which b given on the authority of the latu Mr. Quariteh,

and abowa that it was in the iionny-liox
—ns to whieh there hns

dispute—tlwt tlic bro\vn-|Ki|H<r pninphlei llnally

A atory of this, told by Mr. KdwanI Clo«ld is, perhapM,

the iicat thiBg in tho liouk. lie says :
—

Mr. flwinborne told nie that a day or t%xo after he lH)nght

hia copy bo rctnmcd to the |>enny-l>ox, but found thestoek

old oat, and Mr. (icorgc Meredith has often lurniled to mo
bow, when awaiting a visit from Mr. Swinburne at Kshcr, ho

aw the poet approaching anil floiirishlni; a brown brochure,

which he auwt fain sit down to read through to his host,

deapite a T««Hi«g lunch(<on to tempt liim to pf>s(pone tlio

reading. And an inoncdUtc effect of Fit/.tJerald's verses on

Mr* Swinbnmc'a mind waa the eonipositlon of some of the

taniaa of " Lava Veneris."

Mr. Glyde reprints FilzOerald's will, and ileM.-i'ii>ou the

lIlllB—liHl I a o( hb ill-advised marriage at greater length than

it has lieea doo* Itcforc to our knowledge, ills lMH)k contains a

food deal of —Iriiil for tlie futun^ biographer, but the faults

whieh we hajra BCBtiaacd will prevent it from satiHfying any
OB0 with a real appreciation f>f Fit/.Gerald'H remarkable contri-

batioos to oar literature.

THE STUDY OP POLITICS.

In tho current /ntrmational MonUtly Mr. K. P. Chcjnoy, of

Faaaq4«aaia UnlTeraity, pointa oat how much haa been done of

late la Ingliah hiatory towards eioeidatiog tho bbtory of institn-

tiooa. The Ufls of laaUtatioaa and the life oT Individuab are tho

two Caetora at klatocy—the aosfloldlBg and the bricks of tbc

sad the history ot iastltatioaa b v»om difflrnlt and In

BM* m a4M.tw<WaM Ik.. ltlfl*AiiW /^ in#ltvMiial

kaowladce by tssearches Into the ways of rnn
and elaewhen*. Patriarehal aooiety no longer Ix

for ua; and the gradual evolution from the

throogh the tribe of the clan to the fiiuiily ii< h<

admirable lueiillly. Tho aceounl of tho na

paatoralinm through the domeMtiratioii of aiiin

the organisation of agriculture iH imrticulnrly |

ao oomploto is the lator |M>rtion of the lKx>k. C

to the broad lines of the history, Mr. .lenks [

s|)ocial developments which aro of great im|

historical student, Kuch as the govornuicnt a

paaaage from democracy to mllit«ry lyrnunny,aii

the working of the group system in iwrty goverr

A study of one as|>oct in the lnt»T historj

made from the platform of a particular sch

thinkers, b to be found In Tiiit Conhcikm-k

l>y Mr. JamtMt (^armiehaol Spcneo (SonnoiiHC

S|K3nco is one of tho few thinkers who In tl

old flag of individiialiMn. In his volume, ontitl

exactly why, "TheCoUMcienco of the King," he s

tho doctrine of indiviiluni lil)erty with ns liltio

nw much boldnem as his ninster, Mr. Herliert !

latter tho Inxik owos ittt origin. Some years
tliat tlie cuntenUt of the statute Iwok from carl;

analysed, and that n Htatcment should be p
"
why each statute was enactc<l, tho effects

re|¥?aled, the reason of the repeal." Two fnithi

8|>enee nnd another champion of individualism,

I>oniNthor|>e, mnde an attempt to carry out thi

Am might bo cxpecte<l, it wos abnndone<l as iin|

Mr. S|K!ncc hail procoe<Uil fur enough in the

ing nmterials to bo convinceil that certain grn

taught by a study of the leginlativo failures of t

struck by tho gross injustice priKluceil by m
legislation ; to l>o satisflmt that " the motiv

which prevent honest and peaceable men fro

other under orilinary conditions suddenly cease

arc clotheil with authority."

Why legislotors aro so frequently
" mal

they so rarely conform to " tho ordinary at

and conscientious men "
; what j)rodnces

xtjite of mind and of morals to which the fa

of legislators may Ikj traced," and which,

brevity, Mr. Hponco is sometimes pleased tc

dementia "—such is the scope of tho inquiry,

without being fallowed up by a thorough analyaij

of wira legislation. Mr. Hpenco does not ni

his test of "
insanity

" or " dementia." H
examples of the crass folly of legislatures. H
materials to hand when ho socks to prove t

legislation approximates, in ita prying part

le^lation of tho Tiidors. Mr. Si>enco descril

and point tho loose statistics, tho plausible plat

of unvcriflod popular assumptions, and tho attc

opponents, which aro tho foundation of so

legislation intended to catch the votes of Intere

is Invincible while he is critical and destriictit

liausc to ask what legislation would Mr. 8|

givea no clear answer. He is not an Anarcliist.

there Is room and neoil In this world for lep

hnltn and stumbles when he liegins to ilefnie th

M-I1I/.I1 Piirlinmniifji msv iironprlv move. Mr. Sii
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lint aa tn what li th« trno prorlne* of goraraawaft ; u to the

I rill) miliitloii of oniiio nt ttio oldMt problsoM in •tatoormft, b«

IkIIh iih iiotlilii;;. Mr. S|M>ii(>n nwy l>e right nr wronff In hl«

liiiiKiinp* iiH til tlin Km|>loyi>r»' l.iahllity Act,
" »n Impmlciit a

piiH'o of i-lnHi IcKiHinticiii an U to \tn roiiiiil In the x>k."

Till) (ilimMt
"

olitHH l<<i;Ulntloii,' nr orliltmry li>tfl»l^
. t not

lii'lp UN III ilUtliiKtiiHli III" (CmkI rrom tli« Iwil. HcniiIi<n, fviMi if

tliK li>KiNliktiiri* liii!t fiilli'il to furry out lt«i w1hIu>« -if no many
intiitoH, nt Mr. H|ion<'<i tliinkw, turn out to Imi lucro blank nhot—

!-< tlii>n< nothini; to Ito italil In favour of th« <Hliicatin(r r<ff(«ct of

nino of Hiich InwH—of tho Influcnoo of a hipfhor Ntamlanl, oven If

ihi> nntioii before which it i* Ktit fnll* wofiilly ithort of It ? Wo
nrn liicllnml to lliiiik tlint tlii< IxMik wotilil have b<<<>n I><>tt4>r

than It U If Um author linil r«>ail aRnln tho "
Kopuhflo

" or
" Holitlcus

"
of Plato, or tho " PollticH

"
of Ariiitotlo.

Profosnor Ornhain, in RKnuHii Political Prilosoi'Iiy

(Arnolil, 128. n.), has ocoupiotl a flolil too littlo tllliHl. A
tniHt worthy, Int4<lllg(>iit account of Kii(;l!ih political phlloHophy
is much noctlcd. In no book In tho growth of thou(;ht in this

(loinuhi oxnminoil onrofully anil thoroughly. Proft>».Hor Ornhain

linn iiivi'stipitod olio cornor of tho flohl which !• niach wiilor

than till- si'opo of hlH volumo. .\ Itook which luwalmoat nothing to

xay of Iticoii, Mlltoii, Viiin«, Mnrrlii(;t«n, Kilmer, Tucker, Paley,

i'riextU-y, Oixiwiii, Hume, anil C'o|priil{;o has oinlttcNl much ;
wo

are not Hurc that it ban iuclmlcd tho thinkers of most originality

or wuight. At tho HAino tiuip, Profesiior Groham'M stutlies of

Mobbos, Burke, Bent ham, ami Maine are well worth reading.

His criticlsmsi of the Inst-mentioned writer In jiartlcular are

•lingtilnrly judlclou.s. Now that Boiitliani Is more l.alkc<l of than

rend, tho elaborate hIiuIv of him in this volume will l>o ii.seful.

A woll-writteii, if not very profound, revii'w of tho con-

dltloni) of moilerii demwracy— particularly as it exists in

Aastralasia—will be found in Dr. Jethro Brown's Thk Nkw
DRMucnACT (Macmlilan, Ts. (VI.). Ho explains fully the liarc

System for the rt^presentnllon of minorities as triinl in TnHinania,

though not, we think, quite meeting tho obj»><>tiou baNoil on Its

encourngi'iuent of groups Instead of partli^. The main value of

the book for Knglishinen is its iliscnssion of Federal Union and

tho appendix on " Tho New Australian Constitution." It is

inU'resting to note that In Dr. .lethro Brown's opinion it Is union

among themselves rather than closer Imperial union which is

likely to broaden and cultivate the minds of Australians. " The

history of the mother country does not innpire Australians. It

appeals to them rather as tho history of the race from which

they spring than as tho history of their own race.*' The
"

territorial conception
"

Impresses them more than the Imperial
one.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Sport and Wsp.
Mr. .lorroi'ks ri^marktHl, us every hunting man known, that

"
'uiiliu' is the hiningi< of war without Its guilt, and only llvc-

aiul-twenty jH-r cent, of ilsdanger." In the s:ime spirit, hunting
lis 11 school for soldiering is the .subjii't^nf Colonel Alderson's

volume. Pink ami ScAiti.i-rr (ileinemnnn, 7s. CmI. n.). It should be

ill the hands of every young soldier of cavalry or niounte<l

Infantry, for It loaches jireclsely that inde|)endencc of thought
and action, combined with that keen observation of natural

surroundings, which have not always bei>n conspicuously pn»sont
at tho seat of war. The ordinary young hunting man or cavalry

tlM alMilr of the |p«*t Whjrto-MoIWIl*
PolliMn. Kur tho mat, Coloavl AfctotM

lo the mttt, tkimwlKMt Um nn. st tto toUh, oa llM

Jonnajr, mmI »t mrmy atop iImnm kla wfcwia kaaltaf
active M>r^ horn tba <MM tan b* ill an

education ( r. la U> aaptfatioi to 4o ikU

aupportof ao •xporieiwed m aoMlar aatf artti* M I

Wood, who haa Mid that " w* kava oom laaalaalaMa
which no other nation powiwatiMi. In that oar nllleara i

hunt." Ho Important do tho Oormaaa tiiiiik ikU, tka

artinclally arraoced, U now prMoribad for pavalrjr at

the Itiiaalan Mlni«t«r of War, In xirlnff ordsra far Um
of a corp^ of gnidM, lay* It ilown that tka oAaar " m
l>e a hunting man."

Mr. Jorroeka' r(<aiark oUgkt apply akaoat aa ace
shootin' aa to hantin' aaro that tka ikingar akowa

l>erccntAge. The little l)onk of Mr. Oraaaer, wko ai

rillo iiuiker and expert ia aceond to hardly any n

SiiAnraiiooTiNri in Hi-obt and Wab (ErcrcHt, la. n.),

appropriatn to the chief national pro-oeonpation of tho
have learned by bitter experience tke atrenftk agaiaa
regular army of a much aOMller, nadkMipllaed, in«|
In which every man ia mounted and eaa akooi ati

experts tell na now that an army of SO.OOOaMa, (ood r

mounlMl, In which erery man kad a flnt-rate weapon
shoot up to the average of tke Bialey markMnaa—tki
make 00 out of iKnulble 105 at all nngtm eoald c

Kurope from one end to the otker, deatroylng Of cic

all op|>ositioii. Moreover, the war In Root h Africa

Us that the defence, however "
irregular," If It In m"'-

shoot. Is relatively stronger than the attack, and I'

Kngland would bo aafe against any poaalblo InTasinn i

only put Into tho Held an anny of marksmen, no i

unfamiliar they might lie with the performaneea of I

ground. From this jioint of view markaMnakip Is

duty as well ns a fnseinatlng |>aatime, and Mr. Crer
tells anyliody how to liecome a marksman. In simpl
it deHcril)eH the dllTerent rifles, their amamnltiona, an
ties, tho varIetU>s of sights, and bow lo nae tkeai, tiM

t Ion of ranges and— what is even more timely—it expl
man may lieeome a marksman In his back garden, or ma

nring at the 000 yards range. If in reality he baa eoa

r.inge of only Ave yanls. This latter Is done, of eoai

use of the Morris tnlM> and ammnnition in the serriee

the target of cardboard specially arran •!»•'

range enormously greater than the oii. , m
lieople, too, will lie surprised to learn that lh«"y eaa pi

only two guineas a rifle firing cordite, sighted aad |

to shoot accurately at any range from fifty to H\

yards, and suited equally for tho practice of rifle t

a target or for killing rooks, rabbits, and even small i

(ircener says, of course by a slip of the pen, tkat i

velocity of his rifle of this kind, which he ealb tk
shooters' Club Rifle," and which is of •.110 Imro (prae
same as the Lee-Bnfleld), is l.'l.OOO feet a second. T
velocity of any military rifle in the world l« only al

It will lie a good thing for Kngland if this little bool

read, for a large pro)>ortion of readers will he indnci

take up the vastly interest iiisj srs^rt it di^scrilies so w<>

Tha Stook Exohansv.
TilK Stixk K.xciiAXiir in tuf. \kar I'«"'

AI15), is a volume of luxurious appearance. yr,\
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sIrMMtjr kaown ta'tlw nigm tt OcorRel.
la 1710 IMm espteUMd ttet " Uwm who buy KMlMiic»«lk>y

iMiBilw •!• ctyM IMI5TT* of bMiiHdilnii." ami • dictionary nT

tk» y«ar 1788 »lB<tm« • bmr moro rxaotly as
" one «-ho aplla

what li» kas Boi p>l, like Ihr hnnlaman in the table wko aold the

iMar^ln before the bear waa killml." Il miidK harebMa added

thai Ike table slilt aarrivcv in the KitMtch pnrvorli uliifh ia tlio

a^alralaM fnr mnnlini; yoar rbiclceiM liefore they are lialohcd.

Aaatbar aabject on which Mr. Doicnid haH mwU tliat Ih interrat-

lag to aay i« tbo apeeabitkin aauiU at the time of the South Hen

Babbla. Amumg other tblaga ka rolmeH an intereHtlni; h«nv

Uw liaeal aaecator, wa laM^ne. »r a li<tax Ktill praetiaed fnmi

ll«e to tlaie on aaopkytca in Capolt'ourt.

An nilrr ««a opened in Chanp-«ll(>y at nhicb Invcotorx

were inrtted to aabarrilie a million nlorlinf; for nomo oliJc<rt

or other not too partioularly npcrilled. The InNtalincnt |>ay-

I applIr«tion wan Ave Hhilllnpi a Nhar<>, and the rc<-kl(>wi

1 to iiiakc thvir fortune!*. Il was not until a very larjto

Moa kad been aobacrilMxl that an a<lv<*rtiM>in<>nt npixtared

lafonninjt ibe sabaeriliem that on falling nt tlio office

tkey aUgkt obtain the return of their NnlHtcriptionH. The

•npixialtltkMn nndcrtakin);, it wait explained, >vat merely an

<>sperinM>nt to tent the qnoatlon how many fonls oonid Im>

eaaicbt by aach meana in one day.

Mr. Dagsld OMy be eanjn«tulati-<l alike on hia patient

research and on bin literary sdsill. The otiicr literary contents

of the volume arc brief n<>t<>N on Huch matters as Sto<'li Kxehange
«l>«»rt and the Stock Exchanf^e Benevolent Fund.

SlP Jelin Moltaoo.

Mr. I'. A. Mnlteno I TprnTi the fear that his Lipk ami
TiMniorSni .Iohn C'iiahi>3»Moltkno (2 vola.. Smith KhIer, 28«.),

may lie thou^dil >oo loni;. He miKhl eanily have Hhorteneil it

without Karrincinf; anylhiiiK material to the iaaae. Sundry full-

drcM i|nolalionH from Horace, Shaki>Hpcai<e, and Prof<>HNor

Monnnwn, the Ifait of nwdieval mnnu-K-riptN ami chronicler in

which the Italian anoeatora of the Moltcno family arc nientione<l,

an incidental aaaay on Mr. Kroaile'a demerilH ah an hiNtorian,

and an incidental tirade on the Indian ProconauUhip of Kir Bartio

Kn-K> could ail have been diapenM^I with. Still, with all itx

dijtreaaiooa and circamlocutionH, the liook hax its value. It is

not piotareaqoe, and it aomctiroest divaKsles fnmi accuracy. It

la oinrloaaly the work of a man whose politii-al outlook is narmw ;

and it exalta a politician who, though he was painstaking, anil

did bia duty acoording to his lixbts, luckctl imucination, ami

tailed to graap tlie Rreat political (nilh that circnmstanccH

altar eaaea. Bat it i* a useful re|io)iitor>' of private and oflicial

eoneapoodMioe bearing on an im|iortant iieriod of South African

kiatoty, and eannoi be ifcnorM by any careful student of the

aal||aot tttoegh it would aadly mislead a vluclcnt who studied

notfcinii ebe.
Kir Barllo Krcro la the aalbor's bfte noire ; ami it is not

diflfenit for bim to criticize Sir Barllu Krerc. Lord Wolseley

and Lotd Camanroo had done ao lH'for(> him : their censure*

taad ia the Bias Books for any one to copy out. But—more

particalarly ia regard to the Transvaal annexation—Mr. Moltcno

MNidaeta kis campaign of criticism without duo regard to facts

tlwt kare bcwn put on rec<inl. Sir Bartie Kr<tr(>'s attitude

towards that act ojf British imlicy is dcflnc<l under his own signa-

tare in tiM Slnrteenlh Century for Ketiruary, 1881, where be

wrote :—
In lodging of the annexation fif the Transvaal, I would

elNUP from this artimi (;t pniposi

aanMrntkin despatch) tliul ho was rnlly In

(sdicy of the annexntlon of the Tninsvaiil.

It slHiuld lie addi-d, liowevcr, that, thou;;li

not always tair in his treatment of mo<lei-n |s

he is .it tlinoH HUcc4Wiful In putliiif: liis llnp-r i>i

iif onr adminHtmlion of S<iulh .Xfrica.

Varna.

Ill ItllAII KlIU TIIK LlFK <ll' A KaIIwHII ! (Iliac

n-lHl<-s the eX|MTien<>eH in the Koynl Navy of

William Kcnncsly. It is not an earnest pnlilical

wliii-h tlii> Navy I.x>a);iie (leli);hls, nnil il throw

any (;re;il historical evenls. Uul il is full of

with yarns of bullyinf; nmonf; mi<lsliipmen, n

numlN'r of juiiiom made a <-(iinliine<l attack

sprcad.ea(;l<Hl him on the deck, and adminlstcrcv

than thirliH>n don'ii. In view of llio fad t

KtiHxl the whole thirte«>n down Ix-fore he

not to bully any more, it shows unreasoiialilo pre,

Kennedy's |iart to say that he was ni>t only a lit

There ftillow yarns of the Crimean War, of the cu

junks in China, of the chasinfc of slave dhows, i

adventurt«M in all quarters of the f;lolM>. Soun-

surprising;
—the yarn, for example, of the mid!

in a swomp up to his shoulders, was flinr);<'<l

liy a linll, yet mannftiHl lo extricate liims«-ir ai

Anions other exploits Adminil Kennedy has

the East Coast of Africa, has slain carilsni in >

climlied Pieter Botte, liius interfered in a rev

has chase<l ostriches in Patagonia, has shot

has inspecte<l Baghdad and Bushire, and lias

British Columbia. It is no wonder that his

I'Xpression in his title. His iKiok will lie )io|

well as (trown-np people, and shoul<l K've a slim

fur tlic Navy.

The " Baponaaa da Couptot."

The onus of proving the authenticity

naturally, with the producer of it.
'

But tli

.Mkmoirh ok thk Bakonkkh I)K COIHTOT (llci

not trouble himself to bring forward the small

any corroliomtlve ••vidence whatever ns to 11

while the account which he gives of the cimipili

does not tend to iiicrease our fnilh in it. In nn i

his father's house he finds a bundle of letters t

a blue ribbon, and inscrilied
"

C<'cile's Letters

They prove to lie from a certain Baronne do Coi

grandmother, P'rau von AlvcnslelK-n ; and, i

he discovers on the same occasion his great-gra

which sets forth who this Baronne do Conr

aristocrat, condeiiiiied to the guillotine in Ai

resciieil from Ihc tiimliril on tin- way thillier, n

Paris to (Scrmany, is givi-u shclUT in the Ah
Henceforth, Krnu von Alvenslcben must have «

time to the composition of her diary, which i

tions «if long lettera which she reccive<l, of 1

which she overheard, and of the Baronne's lifo-

wi>r«l for word, nppar»-ntly, as the lady told it.

According to this narrative. Mile, de Cc

waiting to thcPrincessede lAmlmlle.nnd nccoii

fruitlea miaaion to I»iidon in 1701. The R
this inatanee as to the vear, is, as n rule, partit
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the je*r thU wm thit moat nnfitrtuMte lUto to Mlwtt, for It la

(hu <latu of tli» Htornilnic of thu Tuilerimi. Vrom 60'clook on tb«

inoriiliiK of tho lOth AuKiuit, 1702, tlio palate Ranlt^n* wvm
iiivii'liol liy nil iiiiturn><'tli>imry iimli, niiil liy H n.iii. I>)uiii and hi<t

riiiiilly IukI iMiii((lit n'fii)(it williiii tlic prtH-lix-tH <ir lliit Nationnl

AiKcmlily, »lior« tlii\v ri'iimliuwl for llio iii'Xt bUIM'Ii lioiiri

|i<<iiiu>fl lip in a r«'|Mirt«<i-'>t Im)\, wliilo tlu> HwIbh (iiinril wnn Im-Iiik

iiiiiiMiicr<'<l outHid)'. AikI yi>( our linniiiiio would linrr n<i Im'IIi'vo

tliiit nt noiiix iiioiiii'iit (liiriiiK thin itKonl/inK <lny I lii' fulfil <uit

flown nnil |H<niiC4l n l<>lti<r of vn(;ii(' Ki'iKTalititw In l'rln<'<"M« ili<

UiinlHilh*, Willi novor a word in it (onroriiiiiK h<>r t<>rrili|i<

ponilion. AlloHH tlunr ! But our Itoroniio ptm^wnU :—" An It wan

tlio Qiknmi'n wiiih, thon'foro, \vt> r«>iimiiii><l in Kiiitlnnil undor iho

liospiltililo roof of I^ily H "
(iMiintiful iliiifr«*lion !) and

"
tliiiM II yt'iir |HiHHi><l

"
(whii'h would tnko (lioiii to AiiRnut, 171KI,

i.i'., oli'Vcn iiioiillis nftt<r tlii> I'riiic<»i<Ht do Ijtiiilmllo'<i iniirtlpr),
" nnd tlii> iioxt oni< liroii|;l>( hk fresh nlnr!ii<t. At the Ix-KinnliiK

of AiiK'itt
"

(twrlvo inoiilliH «fti<r dntc)
" cnim" im'Wm of tlio

Hlorniiiif; of tlu' Tiiili'rioH," luid on tlio l8th i»
"

forg«Ml It-ttpr
"

from l'liili[i|M< d'Orli'iiiiN in tlii> name of Mnrii> Antoinette, iir(;iii|;

I,niiilmlli>'s iiiiiiuMlinIo r<<lurn to Paris. Thin lottor, of which, 111

iiNiial, tlio }<nroniio took a copy, Ih ilntoil lu tho fullnwing rurloiia

fashion :
— " Pnrin 14 ftofit 17—."

Tho PrliicoNN nnd Mllo. de Ooiirtot accordingly return, got
N><imi-ntod, and fhi< Intlor liiis tho toniority to itHM<rt that vho

was pnyiii;; nn nftoriiixiii cnll mi tho Uoynl Kiuiiily in Iho Tonipio
Prison, when LuiiiIhiIIo'k hoiiil, sttick on n spike, wiis pni-iidod

oiilsido tho winilows, for tho piiriMtso of oiitmging thu (jiiooii.

Now, if liny portion of lii-itory is thoroiii;hly woll known, even to

its hourly dotnils nliiiost, It is Iho history of tho captivity of

l^iiiis iinil liis fiiiiiily In tho Teiiiplo. It has l>con written liy

imrticipiitors nnd by cye-witnt>sscs : l»y tho DucIicmhc

d'Angoulemo, by do Hu8, liy Cl^ry, tho King's vnlot. It is

nlisoliitely iiii|x>Msiblo that an intininto friend of the Princotaw; de

Ijinilmlle, nctunlly eiij;ii(;od in giving Louis messages fitmi her,
nnd the story of the London mission, should have lH>en present
nt tho King's dinnor-talilo on tlint memorable dny in early

Septeinbor nnd yet have oscii|»ed nil notice by niiy of the

writers name<l niMtvo. The Baroiiiie nnys that the Queen on

ifcogniziiig I^iinlmlle's head giive n piercing shriek nnd fell to

the ground in n dc«'p swisiii, 011 which she, t«K>,
" with a wail of

horror, sank lifeless to the gi-oiind." AVhen life i-etnrned to her
she found herself in a liNithsoiiie dungeon, where she was kept
until the following .luly. She no longer gives dates at all, not

even iuipossililo ones, but she iiieaus, of coui-s*.', the .luly following
the .S<>pleiiilH>r iiiniisacres of IT'.l'i, since in August, 17SKI, bhe had
reached (teniiany and was living with the .XIvenalclK-iis. In tho

dungeon with her were some lifly coiii|Hiiiiona in mi^ortune, one
of wiioiu |Hiss(<bb«-d the gift of second-sight (we must siipimkm-) to

a reiiiarkalile degriH-. For this |M'rs,>n descriU-d to tin' Kiironiio

Madame ])iil>airy"s cowardly lH>liaviour on the :>calTold, although,
as is well known, the Duburry was not guillotined until Novem-
bt<r, 17!W.

But it would take up loo much space to draw attention to Iho

rest of the crude ruiiiaiicings of this bo«ik. Purporting to bo, as
it does, a serious contributiim to history, it can only prove a

stimibliiig-block to the student and a darkening of counsel to

the general reader.

FICTION.

Mp. Wodninp«*H Naw Rnnk.

tlw eblkl'a dmlh iMibe p»rtoty Win <iit Alitor.

than thn limit* of the ahart atory proptr wwM sllow.

nf Uim» icnM still fnrtlMYnarrrtlie border, bat. to oai

fuiU to Jwaify ilM-tf. With Upt Knulital n>IU|««' tnm
lent wife Mid mothor In iIm> Pari* coaHMan the alor]

too. In hor dnelenalon th4'ro U liill<«M«>tM>(or Mr. W«4i

and be doe* not iimin to rare to rserelw it. Tbe Sasca
of the earlU*r utage ; tho IniorDrllun << love, of tMMpMI
nf matino ; tho Irilo allot-lion of the Uangtilrr bmI I

Interwoven with the Invem' |wwi<Mi Ibt-aeare «M-rMM

Ntory KlIdoM into a aordlil
" ebmnieto of Mitward mrm

the main linka lietwenn tbem puaed over ar toM in  

rather than a dramalio fonn. But the Mmt |airt a

disannn tho critic. Mr. Woilntoro U mt Bnely •o«i>lllv«

sphere ; no keenly olmervant oC Its rrlstinii to feeling :

the WW of tbe artUt'* gift of aolis-tion. The Iook tlay

when Boa* and her lover ine«*t, and their remnisl* nf ar«

at Kriliourg and fSotievu thoM) «III bt< read with Ml
who can apprceiato liter.iry art. It la a atory, nf aow
Kr<-nch niiHlol, a story of imssion pure and aimple—to

writer sulMirdinntoa all else -that lrre«l»lible, irr

rushing together of spirit which has no Iteginning in thi

no proiniN«> for tlio future, but frtMn which the artist

a iimgie imthns. By a ileviee which ha» lioeonw not 1

the Dntt chapter In torn from tbe middle, and with gi

Tho dis|)osal of the atory h throogfaoot akilful, am
direct and inilivldnal. it i> only our atlmiratinn of

niore's style that makca ns so exacting in our criticism 1

out three places in which he lose* hia ttaaal diatinetion <

—tho first aentonce of thu book, which b nnintelli

ungnimmatical ; the phnisc on p«2« 8S nbont people
" the amlier lii|ui<l which tho most fkOKMB widow in K

«tore<l in endless cellars," when Mr. Wwlmoro only «

they drunk cham|>agne ; and Mr. Vuscy's roentitm of

Wedinor<;'s little Life of Balnic. An unsatiofactory booh

by the way, is an csoellent study of a type. There I

littlo in tho book that the epicure in Hetion will not

is a dainty meal served li l<i t'ntnrtiitur, and if tbe hwt

not i|uite welt s4>asoned tho rest of tbe menu iscnrefull]

nnti exi|uisitely servtnl.

A New * Book of SooIm.'*

Thimo who help (Ls to Inugli agreeably at the foil

tiuio aro by no means t<Mi nunH-roin or brilliant, ai

ther«>forc congratulate Mr. (5. S. Htn<et on ha« in;

welcome a iiif'ticr as that of ciMiimentalor on the wi

s«"cfioii of s<M-iety which s<>eks to ls< f:«shionah|e. I

IxMik, TlIK Tui.VW OK TIIK BaNT»s-Kh (l^ne. :in.
'

disc<*riiible something of the satiric hnmunr wl>

Thackeray's early work. Mr. Street is drier and man
than the critic of Major Ponto, but the result <if Ml
obsi'rvation is certainly dissimilar from ThaekM
difference l>eing mainly owing tothoa<'tion «if th«' sixty

which seiwnite them. A go<»d deal of water has (I<twio(

" Backs "
at Cambridge since 183), when " The Snob "

short life and the phrase obtained its footing. AlthoagI

may reinuin, the very »i>rd is passing out of tise. One
characters in "The Trials of the Rnntocks," the J

wunderfully im|)ortant, Mr. I>'
' 'lock afllrms I

bishness is a vulgarity of wh .ly is guilty i

Perhaps this is true,and theworti "snoli
"
a« Th«ek<

di'nuMU.
" To be a Bantoek

"
might liecono « -^

the outworn phrase.
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Hi «irit. at tto wtele ftMily. Uw dlOeyMjr t* tks
 —' pfofciwla*. »«4. oat iMIghtful iJ all, the tr«gwly of

Iho H—nwr. IVa laal eiuiptar •kouM be quoltMj, but, apvMible
ruOM^Jjr as it U, it ilor* uo( Ifiitl itarirttt llx* txiiivviiU'iil «fXtrM<.

Mr. Klm<( mmb KNaewlikt (bvaaatp ruM> »k Thackoray in writiiii;

Ilia
" Soub PapMv

"
aiMl placea hiuuflf iu the |Miaitiun iif tlio

mtmitia^ awl ajrcopliant ic frU^ncI witu, ax !l wvri', uniiilentioituUy

•UW« the Coot of clay u|k>ii wkirh bin idols st«iul.
" In

alf«0lii^ awMlMtad, M ii' ytiutb, I have always
b(«« f—oi—twl by tb« I> .

"

\w \iri(<>K.
•• Mr.

•Md Mt«. Bantoek aiilw had a l«rin< «imI iiiiwavi :ty,

Maaai Bantock'a dntaa—«he wm m-v(<iiI<m>ii at (Im* i mch
I aai tkiakiny—waa always in Ibo lau<>>( fa*hic>ii and MMiM'iiiiii-^

ilaiillin i K«Mi«ll Baatix-k, wy i-uult-miMirnry, wiui a uutablv

petmaamge at aehool and in all the h<<<tt cJubx of *
iIm' House '

in

M]r WMMVlaiitioaa days at Oxford ; pvrn Tuin, uiy jnnior by
auaw yaua, waa always careful ti> do the ritcht thIiiK iu tbp right

awjr. . . . Aa I kwk doam thrir flouorod din»or-lab|p
"—

flor 11m kistoriaa of tb« BantocJu likcx tlu-ir dinn<>r-(ablo and

Cmaoa it fraqnently—" and nolo the gonlly itniiling, un-

traaMad facea, and glancp atiidc to thp uoiNolctui foolnipn an<t

iawwctariiable butU'r, 1 ri>«l (hat, though my own attic crust

wy kaply vaniah, m> hmg at the Bautocks live they will ilinc

wll. When, trudging on weary feet along Piccadilly, I mk>

Mia. Baatock leaning liack in hor soft, swift carriage, and alie

aadtos, faintly but pt-rceptibly, upiHi mo, 1 feel (|uite rested."

Mr. Ktrept makm the Bantociu live lM>foro us—with a hundrc<l

canning toachcH anti sly aside* carried through (welro amusing
clMpteta, each telling of a new incident. Wo arc grateful to the

aatkor of the " Bantuck* "
for his enlortaintuent, but wo

awadar—kad tkere been no Thackeray would there have been a

Mr. StMat T

Ix THE Wake or tbx Wak, by St. John Adcock (Hodder and

M«N|ght«in, 2i.fld.), is a collection of abort stories dealing with
aylaottea of the war which occur not un the Held of battle, but at

boMe—atoriea of hoiaea broken up liecausc Kcscr^-iBt8 are <»lle<l

ovt, and of aielaacboly relatives studying the lists of caauallies

at the War Ofllee. One of the stories is humorous ; most of them
arc pathetic. Tbcy arc not at all of conspicuous but only of

average merit.

Tbere ia fun and mystery In Mr. Fergus Hume's Intest story,
BiaMor'a Skuet (John lx>ng, .Ss. Od.). which will intercMt

aad aaiie Ike adnlrers of " The Mystery of a Hansom Cab,"
tor H Iwa the aame ability to hold the reader from the first (o

tk« laat chapter, wHiich lets every b«Kly out of the maze of difll-

rwltica and shims lii.« ri'iii»rL:ilily <l<\<.r l>r. Pcndli-'r, i'li!i|i|:)ifi

la Old Nrw ^oi:k iMacijiiftn, '•!•.) !•< a ri'innn<e l»y Wilson
Rarreit and BlwynBarn>n fniimled on the play of llie same name.
it is readable, and should prove a sucii^s, not merely because of

Mr. Barrett's name, but liecaiu« it contains cjver one humli-cd

tkoHUid tsords, which, we lirar, ia the new ataiMlard for success

iafctiaa.

Mr». I^gertoa Kastwick knows the Straits Hcttlementa, and,

altbom(h Ibe men and wtwien are BK-rely Kuro|M<anH, one hears

tbe Ebat a-calling througbout the story of Tii>: (invKiisou's WirK
(.Stniifs Timw* PrcM. 4«.), and may learn uu Utile of I he umxIc of

life of tboM< who dwell in luxurious exile in and about Sinjjnpore.
Mr*. Ka '

iKwk aiakea a new depaWun- as regards Jormat.
It is w<- ' 'I on thick paper and liound in a stout pap>>r
eoT»^ with a wra|i|ier. The edecl i« that of tlie ordinary Kreneh
tl#lV<*l. KUI IIW, lw,lr Wlu.«* £jlM,lt ll.WMAn M..>M^«. II,., Hr.^.M. tA-itI l,..l.l

tbe eiokanfo. Bf degraea it dawn upon
raaaon fur so duiuf. The girt grows up in I

hold and devclopa an artiatic UMnporaiiient
life aiHttus (o bo to play the violin ou ovury
The charactor strikes us as unreal, ami it alst

that a young girl of gotsl family would bo i

UH'U iu Uieir lodgings in a small country tuw

invidious ruutark. The book is rather titlii

nothing in it tu rt>mind one of Miss Br<v)kc'

sensntional rtiuiauec of
" Tho Wuuiiui Who Wui

IK K'xxlly length is Uilian Vas(>'s li

I.INUKN (I)igby, l»ng, (b>.). And it is a curiot

terribly ill-written, and yol not without uw

which li<>M in really having a story to tell. Tl

iierinany, all the characlt^rs arts German, an

pleaMtl surprise that the author not only kuuv

people of wliii-h slii> writes, but thill slie in set

tlu- (it'riiuin longuagi*. Her use of Oeriiian won

apiKwito and correet. This is so unusual aiiiont

must give the liook a woni of wunii praise. T
of the children in the Town Orphanage has cvi

from knowl»ige, and tho rolatiims of llic two

Gorlrnd, and tho crowning tragedy, are descri

LIBRARY NOTE

A now public library and nMdIng rnoi

Dublin, was opened last month. Tho LIhrurl

in force for many years, and tho growing i

iiistitntion has nec«>ssif«to<l the provision i

Dublin itself has now throe libraries, and ai

l>e o|K'iiod at Black Uwk, a district near the

of the movement in the Irish mctro|>olis giv<

towns will follow. In the course of tJio pro
t'lwn a resolution was passed urging local au

out Irclaiiil III adopt the Ai-fs.

• » »

The now London (.Jovorniiiciit iiill, wliii li

in November, is discussed by the Kt. Maryle
AsN<H'iation in it« tenth auniuil re|><>rl. The ai

take un active part in the election of councill

strenuous efforts to return men plcslgtMl to at'

of the Libr.iries Acts, and thus bring to a n

Work of the past twelve years. Should M:ii

public library, wc may l<s>k In-foro long for

Puddlngton, Islington, and St. Puncrus.

•  •

Tho pro|>osal to incrvaso tho library rati

failiil to meet with the approval of the

r<'je«-t4sl by a nuijorily of 2,<K)7 vot<w. The

more hilwiinls to provide a biiinch lihniry t

and the commit lc«i art; eonsidoring whether

It, in addition to tlicir existing libntries. out (

• • •

Wo hu|M.' that tho autboritii-s will not ta

oltslacles to the development of b-ctures i

lihrarii-s. These have recently become an

of tho wtjrk in many places. .\l Aston, howevi

just raised the i|Uf>slion whether any ex|>ondlti

legnl. As tho le«'tnrt«s hsvo lieon given for the
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TIm) Citrdill I'uUli- LUtnirg Jonrtuil miitMirm iin liiltlaJ lint of

• II iHiokH inililiiliitl ill iir rf<littliiK <" irliiK tlui |>n'vliiua

((Uui'lrr. I(, will Im< uoiiIIiiiuhI ill ' 111 Uiia way •

iiiilloiiitl lillillii|;iit|iliy iiiIkIiI Imtimim* |iru<-l li-ttl*!)'. A national

lllirary al Cardiil, tn wliii<ii i'i>|iii<ii uf all buoka |>riuUitl in the

FriiiciiMtlity liiMiM Im« wmiI, Iium itlr«>u<ly U-cn mikk*'*^'''!.

OtliiM- lilirury |iiil«ll<-iil!iHiii liuv« n-ai-lifd ua wlilrli wt< i-aii only

briefly iiolii-c. Ki-oiii VSi-«t Hum cimiu-ii I lit' i|uartfrly f.i'truri^.Vutra,

roiilaiiiiii^; >M-U'<'lioii<i o( lMM>k« wiiil liUniry jnKiiiKM. A niMieial

fraliirc of IIiIh |iiiI>IIi-u(Ii>ii i» tlii> linl of urlit-km in current

muKii/.iii)"<. Till' niiiiiiiil ri'iioi'l of llio Toronto I'ulilii' I.ilirarjr

(4-llx how tli(< city foiiiii'il rt'iliKtHl llir lilirnry i'Hliniiiti« liy ovit

5,()(NI ilollni-M willHiiit xtitrniiiK, uli<-rrii|M>ii III!' iMiunI rliruHl twu

brunch liltrarli-x, to tlio roiinlfriiulion of ri'iuliTK, and the city
oolinril |in>M-iilly rliiulM'i) down. Hiiiiilur troulilx* U'twiwa

roiiini-i»l mill library authorii'-- 'i'" •' iii.l.i..iv»ii in Kut-UuiI

Till" Pii(or|>rl«< of llio siiinKiiium ol the- liiiriiy inoMiiioiit

liiiM cuiiti-il II III 1 1<> friction nt I'ortmiiiloc. The CrlMtn Diilrict

Council uiio|il<>il llio I'lililic LiliruricM Actit, and u piililic

iuo<'tiii(( was liclil iit wlilcliii rfioliilion wiiH |hi-vu<4| lutltiiii; I|u>

council to rccoimiilcr their diH-isioii, iiiiil to ri-»cintl lh<< U(lo|>-

lion. Whether Ihi' council ciin ilo ho Ik iloulilfiil, unil we ho|M>

tliat iMHiy will !ilin<>n IIh tmck, und not Im< coercett by tlio

opinion of u M<ctioii only of tli(> iiihnbituutM into so r.' i.-iiomiry

a inoiiHiiri'. The courw' of tiino will jtiHtify Iheni.

\ tliuinciul error Ih neldoin an gnitifyiiiK un w.is lli.it nt (ho

SlunelioiiHe DiHtricl Council. They ii<lo|)t4>d the Lilinirion Act,
mill iiiiiioiiiiceil tliitt their iiicoiiie would Ik< £2t'J, Huniciont,

lhoii;;h liarely iw), to oovor the cunt of uuiiiiteimncc. Rut it hns

since Ihimi ditieovcred timt the nite will prixliice doulilo that

Miiiii, and the council can iirovide a library and reading rooius,

and ittill liuvc a sulwtanlial ni.u'^aii.

Cortespotibcnce.

ENGLISH, GOOD AND BAD.
TO THK EUITOK.

Sir,— In your iitsuo of the 11th initlant Mr. Thurbflold

prot<>bts, very pro|M'rly, ajcaiiiat
" French of the school of Fleet-

street." But it is surprisiii); to tind so eruditt! anil fastidious a
writer himself succumbing to a |>opulur error in sup|)osing
"

iloiible eiiteiulrti
"

to l)<^ Floi>t-str«<«>t Fn'iich. " FK>ot-

slreet," says he,
" will hint at a doiiMc entendre, but French

knows no such expression." .'V year ivgo, when this subject was
under discussiim in another |Ki|>(^r (for it i.s a hardy annual, Mr.
Kditor). I took down fi-oiii my shelves the llrst few lHx>ks to bund,
and bad no trouble in turning up the following (inxsagos :

—
Maoaiilay," Comic DRtmatiMtii of the Kestoratioii

"
(1841).—" You are one of those who . . . shuddor at a doitMe

eiifem/re."

Sheridan, 7')ie (Vitii: (1770).
—" No double entendre, no

smart innuendo adiiiittod."

iStcrnc,
"

S<Mitiinental .loiiruey
"

(17(W).—
" A Frciieb-

wHimnn . . , never omits an o|i|M)rtuiiity of siaying a double
«HfeMdre."

Lady Mary Wortlcy Montagu,
" Koxaiia

"
(a tow years

earlier).^" Ihtuhle enfeiidivH shtK'k my tender ear."

Swift,
"

Polite Conversation
"
(17:«).—

"
I have likewise

. . . Ihh'ii very s|>ariiig in iti>iifi/e enteiiilren."

M M aMwUw lor " mOtmtm "
ia

cltl«g Dwtgwii (1MI>—"Ob I

reirauBfcw d« iMin p»fi UMa lam muU k iaukU tmlt

wMit trup librta." It Mil* at Ibi* Umn Ikkl «M I

over Dr. Miirmjr (Oifonl KitnUth I>l4'ilo<uir«l rJl

titapumry uao uf It fr«im liryAtm. In *i 'lita

word In pr««l»i»ly that nK mmnoitfmr. "
i •••• •• .r-—~

e\|ireMtian
" M o4tliflr of tbnw, bat it «mw kavw

wan IIm'II that we appruprlalMl thtto, Kiii<'e Ibrn ii>'

e«lalilliiho<l uaago
"

u( tbo liewl anlbur* ha* auuk^ tkcw

KnglUh. Yottra vvrjr truly, O

TO THI BDITOK.

HIr,— I venture to think that fi-w of your rr»<l«ra •

with Mr. KoiUK) in taking exception to Mr. Thur*it<'kl'*

U|MMi
" ThcM' Mirt iif thing*." Nu esanpkv iit lh« eon

taken fruoi vtandard KnglUh authoni art) ^veii by Mr
and in any cane tho uao Menmi rather too ioftvqatnt I

our regartllng it as corn<ct.

Mr. Tburalteld is in lino «ith Dean Alford ("

Queen's Kiiglish "), and ap|>areutly with Dr. Kellovi

admirable " Hisloricnl Knglish Syntax," tlUMgh the K
the irn'gulnrity is differently iilate<l in Um two MItko
Alfonl referring it to atlmctiou, while Dr. Ki*""**
" kind of

"
(ill

"
tliifie kind nf ") a* an adj«<ctivo not i»

A somewhat simitar inaecnracy tluo tn attraclina ia ill

in the current iiwtio nf « weekly Jounial, where we

phruso,
"

Then.' are a largo nutnlMir of advertiaomenta."

But Hun'ly Mr. Rouso is wrong in tho atatMHent t

Icinil, and iminncr, like »heep and /bA, are not declini

glance at a goisl Knglish gnunmar on the one hand, so

Aiiglo-Haxim dictionary oa the other will, I think, al

the exact opiHwito of this statement is the truth. M
would have been oil flrmer ground hail Im> shown tlial

kind
"

is a construction found in Shakeapcsre M wt

Brinnley Sheridan, and had ho provcvl by esanple
still Diuro fre<|iiont phrase

"
all manner of

"
ia w<

acceptance as standard English, the value of
"

all

rather distribntivo than (wllectiTe.

Assuring you of my interest in your valuable fNtper,

Yours slucen'ly,
HY. WINTER. 1

Middlcton College, Carlton-road, New Brightoo, .\ii

TO THB KDITOR.

Sir, -In his .short article on literary barlmriams an

prictios Mr. Thursfteld makes a remark which is a ''"'

to men of science. He aaya :—"
I should like t«>

UM.^
' savant '

as a naturaliwd Bugliah wotti, anu

rid once for all of tho dotostablo 'acientist'—whlck is

of those bastard words which men of aeleiioe mre so

coining out of the dead languages they too eMoui kaw
not pretend to res|>eet." It seems to me that this sqggt
men of s<'ienco aro responsible for the Me of tl
"

scientist," whcrraa tho reverse is the owe la this

III .Viitiire and must other scientific pcrlodlesb the

never usetl, and tho reol offeiidcrs are tho pepert-

|H<ri(Hlicals anHing them—whioh aro not wriltea by<
in scientiHo work.

With regard to the bearing of men of aeieaoe to I

languages and their knowledge of tfwa. Mr. Thi
remark is only true of the present gi'iteratioo of natnr

sophers tn a Very limited extent. Tn deeesad to a Is
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tlHt H b iMlrgsat, Iwt Uwt it b Dot Knglbli. At for the periieet

wilk k<ii«,
"

I h«rr rarcfttll)r read your Irllcr
"

aort
"

I have

WA read jtwr Irtirr
"

ar« equally corrvrt. Mr. ThurKflcld

ppitBiitly wMld allow **
I lieairv you to rarefnlly r««d my

l«M«r
"

t ««mM be allow ilao **
I desire you to not read my

tetter
"

? Youm t ruly, F. G .

STsmnrs "history of a watch ooat.-
TO THB EDITOR.

tUr,—Tbo rceant esopllmt ctlition uf Slcrnr's w-orka, pul>-

IblH^ by Mr«ar>. Marmillan, r<>ii(iniH>ii an error in
" Tlie

History of a Waleh Coat
" which haw iiulwiotMl ovpr since the

m|>pc«i«nM of the MlBOt«ted edition pulilinhcd in 17Ui), the yeur
after Kterno'a death.

The annotalor has sulijnined Dotea toindieato the real names
of the persons introduetnl into the satire, and in xn doini;
ideutlBes " the parson of the |nrish," i.e., the ArchbiHhup of

York, witk Arehhinhop Matthew Hiiltoii, und the iilentlflcation

persisted in by ali itticvttHlini; editors. It ix, iicver-

a, evidiMit tliat the Art-hbiHhop lntend<>d is not Arfhl>iNliop

HattoM, but his fiucpesHor, Archbishop (iillM'rt. The annotalor
kimaelf says that the application of Dr. Topham to the Arcli-

bisbop which gave birth to the satire was prefernnl in 1758,
and Gilbert hid succeeded Hutton in 1757. Tlie "

|>arM»i,"

Moreover, ia made to speak of himself as "
Jiml j{«>t down to my

living. Mid • utter stranger to all irarlsh mutters," wlillo

Hutton had hecn Archbishop since 1747.

The correction is of some im|>ortance, since it cvtablishes

Om prklae of grneroMity, frankncHM, and openni^w licHtowcd

hf Bterae upon
" the parsoo

"
is intcndtHl for (iillxTt, and not

for Hutton ; and that tho ccmiure of tlio parson's predf^-ewtor
•a one •' the leading part of wfaoao character was not humility,"

bdeaifBed fur Hutton, and not for his predecessor, the nn-ck

Ml WMiaMe ArclibiMhop Herring, u|ion whom the annotator's
MiaUk« has compelled him to flx it.

Yours very truly,
HMMpatcMl, April 21. R, GARNKTT.

MR. FirZHAURICB-KBIiLT'S "DON QUIXOTB."
TO THB EDITOR.

8lr,—I do not presume to understand your Reviewer's
decant allusions to " the lo}-al Cervantist,"

*• the good
Oer^antist," and " the trne faith," but I will ask leave to deal
with two or three mundane matters uf more immediate intereat.

Your Keriewer quotea apiiiMt nH.*—" a sinKlc individual
HM-mlicr of (he AcMieny, ami a foreijfiior "—the collective

authority of the Hpunish Academy which, in 1810, accc|)le<l the

tbtMry that Cervantes corrected the UHW Mlilioii of "
l)<>ii

Quisute." If Totea count in the settlement of such quest ions,
it ia worth recalling that in 1780, 1782, and 1787 the Hinnish

AeadMay did not accept the tlieory, and thoac three votes nmy
be aei aipsinat the vote of 1810. But the truth is that thia

doeiriiie of tlio Academy's collective authority Is, to a great
etiHit, a polit* tgMent. The Academy deleifales the work i>f

•tftiug to " a single iMlivldaal member," its su|M-rv!sion is

ilight, and ia praetioe its direct rcspoosibility for the texts

yMlsbed st lU espMiao Is llUle more tbaa nominal.
Even were it otberwise, tbe lastespreHion of oOcial opinion

«mild not be binding ; for, aa it happens, we am enabled to t«t.l,

tlw dngicn «f editorial competency shown in 18M). At that time
tbe Aeid^my, or it* doiegsle, knew tliat two <<«liii)>ns uf •' l>)n

Qnisois
"

wtro imblished in 1005, and it profcfxwd to have

and third editions ; it does not exixt it

Mniiifi>^tly «iue may Im* a "
loyal tVrvant

faith
"
and yet, with all this orthodoxy, ll

cerniug the hlHtory of Cervantc<i' text.

Your Iteviewcr (|uot(>M nx » cus<> in point
lf»m/r( (lOlKO and the Hec«>nil Quarto (lUlM).

«h»wn at once. The First Quarto, nn Mr.

mit, WHS a ninin flilt <Hlilion priiit<><l

surreptiliouitly co|)i<><l by mmiic dishoiicHt

edition of " I>on (»>iiixole "was a f*omi /idcwl

mannacript siipplicd by the author.

Lastly, your Reviewer quolesapiinsi mo <

vaiites hinibclf, and ho brings forwani u paaai

dc<-larcs that lie
" set up such a luiuculing t

our history has not put it in, ho nuiy do|H<ii

piod thinjt." For the pur|>OHe of his arjtuii

breaks off tlic quotation at this |Kiiut. Hut I

Cennauo ami so I venture to ko on with it.

saying that when ho was travelling

Micoiuicona he saw his asw IxMiig riilclcir by (

" Tlial is not where tho mitttalce lie

" the niistako is, that lieforo tho asN tut

luentions Kancho as l>eing mountc<l on it."
"

I «lo not know what to say to
"
except that the historian binndenxl, orii

error."
" That is it, no donbt," saiil Sam^ion.

An<l, nu doubt, that ii it. I agree witi

Bachelor.
I am. Sir, your oliedient servant

JAMF» KITZ.Mj

London, April 23, 1000.

AUTHORS AND PUBL

Publishing pros|>€»cts do not wH'in to i

signs this week of a little mor«> activity, it

of the l)ookH to apix^r in the immediate I

that we have Im-cu able to give for some timr

the season is likely to Ik; Itelow the averi^*

postponed until the autumn—the late Mi

Egypt, for instance, xviii probably Ikj hcU

congestion whii-h usually marks the hitcr

promise's to Ik- worse than ever, uninted. of

is over by that tiuu*. There have licen no

in the IsMik world since Christmas, a |Nirt.

Honth Africa and the wir. B<siks which

ar«>
" The Karringclons

" and " The l/ovc

QuaM-n," iMilh from M<>ssrs. Hutchinson ;

K<l<-r.i
"
and Dr. Harry's

" Anion Massit<>i

from Mi-Ksrs. I»ngnians
"

Havn>la," by M
Chun-hill, Mj'ssi-s. A. K. W. Mason and .\tu\

Kelly," and Mrs. Francis Bliniili-H's
" V

Max FcmlM-rton'M
"

Ft'*)," pnblislic<l by Him

has also aold well, and Rc>l)ert Buchanan's ii

by Messrs. Chatto und Windus, has gone to

Mrs. Henry Du<leiu>y's "Folly Corner" (Hci

Itook which has run to n "aeasmil impnfsion.'

most siii-ccssful novels have Im-cu "Mirry
I»rrirn<'r, Morloy RolM'rts'

"
I'luiulcrers,"

•* An Octave."
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.loin Mill
"

III full from M«Mirtt. Ctmstubli'. It »»» k<'|»t, iih it

kiiiiwii liy till liiU'i-fHttKl 111 WhUo null hln H.-" ii • (oriii

liivi-iilcil Vor hlni liy l>nliic«i Unrriii^toii, i-mii iinlii fur

(liiily Iriin«|ii(;ii MJ mimI /.iHi|i>yli-iil iiini'ix.il Inn i'>4i'!iiil.

H|mi"i'H uirc (llji'il liy Wliili- willi fliiiriU't<-ris|i. Miiit,i||N>

i|»iHltli>ii't, mill foiiiim-iilx of hilt o«ii. Mi-Hxrx. < •' ^ ctlitloii

will till two lurRu i|iinrtim of nhoiit 70() \nmtm <>a4-b.

M. KiVmIi'tIc Mi»mh<)ii, whoM' tliiril volmiKiof " N.i  t mi

Kiimillf
"

liiiH JiHt Inmmi iHililixlioil liy (HIciiiliirff. « ' Ui

rrvivo nil iiitrn-il in Nii|m>Iisiii, iiikI Ik- iIi-mtvi-'i IIic i;i.ii n iiiii> of

llto piililif for iitili/.iiiu' ll>«' iloi'iii tH ill 11 H|(irit frfo fniiii

|ioliti(Ml liiiiH, mill Milfly ili'tliini-. of Kfllliitjut lli)< fiii-to. Ili»

"
Kliiili's Nii|M)li>'oiii«Min<'H

"
now niiiiilM-r Iwclvr voliiiiici, formiiiK

only iilfoiil till' liiilf of till' totiil work, oh M , Miiiwiii linn nm-
iM'ivi'il il. Ill tlio |>i-i>fiici< to tlio liitvit voliimi' till' author

i(X|)it>NMi>i tlui foitr Hint liK mny not Im> itl>l<' to coiniiU'to hi* plitn,

anil lii> In tryiiitc. lli<'r<'fi>r<', to roiii|ilol4i ci'rtaiii imtIimIh in each

!iorii>M. Oiii' Mcrli-s tlio Youth of NiiiMilnoii iilr<*a<ly linM ltd two
voliiiiu-s. Ofnnolhor thii Oiitwiinl Lifo of Xft|M>li>on -only oiio

vojiiiiut,
•'

Nii|M>l(-oii chi'z liii," in piililiNhiNl out of four. For a

third I»ve iinil Nn|M>l«M>n
- two iiior«> voliinn«t will l)t> nccosiinry ;

Kiul for the sorios to which thi> liit«~<t voluiiio IM-Ionpi, that of
"

Napolooii and bia Family." two, p<<rliit|m IhriH', more will Iw

riMjiiirtHl.

Ki-«<vi>l Maj<)i--(i)>iii>nil Ki<if<'r, who tiMik piirt in the Arocricnn

Civil Wiir, li;i>« writlt'ii a work in two voIiiiiH'm for MoKsnt.

I'litiiam's Sons );>^'it>K » political liintory of .nhivcry in tho fnit*-*!

Slates and a narrativo of the caiiipa !):•'< >ii>d liattl<>H in which lin

liMik part, (ii'iicral Koifcr in an cx-S|M«iki'r of Ihi' lloii>u> of

Ui-pri<M<iitalivi>H anil was a major-ttcncnil of voliint<><>i-<i in tlio

w.ir with Spain. .\iioth«>r iin|Hirtaiil iHmk which Mi«i.ir«.

I'lilnain's have in prt-panition Im the tlrst hixtory that has lws>n

written of the I'liitwl Stiiti>s Naval Acaileiny. It is lU-jtcrllMHl

in the titio as " the yarn of the American iiiiilsliipinan (naval

cadet), showing his life in the old fri>;ati>!i and ships-of-the-liiie,
and tli(,Mi at the Naval ScIiihiI at .\nna|>olii« : and how that

iiislitiitioii lH<caiiie n famous traiiiiiif; collc);e, meanwhile makiii;;

him into the most nceoniplished and versatile young seaman ill

I ho world." The anthor is .Mr. Park Bi>iijaiiiiii, of the Clart-s of

IStlT. Tlien^ will \>o iiiiineroiis illustrations and it complete lixt

of {(r.iduiiti>s from the aimdemy since its iiicc>ptiiiii.

Kiiifi .^IfrtHl'H Old Knftlisli Version of tlie CoDiiolatloiis of

BiM^lhiiiH, ilono into nuMlerii KnKlish liy Mr. Walter .1. Seiljte-

lleld, is aiiiioiinced for iiiimediate piililii-atioii liy Mr. Henry
l''n>wde. The newe<lilion has Immmi pi-eparedin view of theforth-

comiii-; millenary of Kiiij; .\lfred's death, and the .Vii};lo-Saxon
text follosved is that «Hlited liy .Mr. S<Hl>c»'lleld lor the Oxfortl

I'liiversity i'lvss last year. A jjlossary is providinl ; while the
intiiidiictioii touches on ItililioKrnphy, maiiiiHt-ripts, diale4-t,

ri'lalioii to I^tin original, iiite miido of Latin comineuturies, and
oilier details.

"The Testament of Ignatiii!! Loyola," lieiiiR
"
Sundry Acts

of onr l''atlicr l|;natitis under (ioti, the Hi-st Founder of the

SiH'iely of Jesus ; taken down from tli(> Saint's own lips liy Luis

<Ion7,alos," is to lie piililished liy Mi-ssrs. Sands. The actual

sliiM'ls upon which the amanuensis of Father (ioiizales wrote nt

his iiiast<M''s ilictatioii ar<> still pi-eserved in the Vatican Lilimry,
and a note in th<> pivsent iMxik announces that the editors of tlie
" Moiiiimeiita llistoricu Six'ietatis Jesii

"
have promis<><l to

pisMliice, at no distant date, a critical edition of the ori(;innl

text, to};e( her with other imprinted l);natiaiia. The Testament
itself has Imm^u trmislati^l into Kii^lish from the Latin l>y
"

K. M. I{.," and a pn'faco has l)«>en written by the Kev. C«.

Tyri-ell, S..I.

Mr. J. O. Fraiser's e<lition of " Paiisanias's Description of

(!iH>ece
"
was piililishtxl at the hi};h price of six pruinens, liiii.

Messi-s. Macinillan have now included in their Kversley S«>ries

llie iiitiiHliictory es.say on Paus:inias and many sketches of (JrtH-k

sconery and aiitii|uitics, which iH-cur incidentally in the work as
Mr. Fnizer follows Piiiisanias through his itinerary.

Tli« Mw Hri«a of lliiutraUMl Utanry UaMa Boa
F-iiglish Co«ntl*«, which MoMn. I>itiit »'< l.»lH»l«(r

Is-liili to upiMMr III May. TiMt Bflieral f<l

ttisir^c .\. H, Iti-ujr, will uiuU'rliilie .

oil Huiii|Mhin-, whlUl Mr. I>uU will

on Norfolk. The iMwkn will Im <H\f
nrsl |«»rt il<>nlliig with lh« "

Story and K<t-iM'ry
"

»•'

the Mfiiiid with itit wild life ami »|Mirt, wblUl tbf '

a gaxcttecr.

'.rick Warm
••

Till- N
I nirs which lie

lir. Wood aayn

r,'» ii-*\,-r

that

'In to n*,Willi

i4MlIa,"
• l»

iii>« fallen Inio
'

" that Ike Srvl

M«-s t

to our
the follow J Mi; >

lie iitnlen

Mont Blnn« WM BWtle Ity de Knuwiirr." Wber«-
refen'lUMt to V^tP 442, under Mont Ulane, ttw i

nttrlliutetl to BftliMlt MmI Paecsnl, ami on |wm .'>

wiys, de KuuMHure " waa the flnt to HMa4 utm*
iiit<>r<>Hts of seienoc." We fiiil alao to tnd that.

in the Kiicydopn-dia that " L* Dsnio aus <

novel iM'fon* il was a piny. A» n^KanN tbo i

il would Bp|M«nr from your reviewvr that the i|Uola

t'arlyle r«>s|MHrtiiig his personal ap|ienninfO waa all

given, which is contrary to fad. Ulher ateteSMa
review uru (S|Uully inaccurate and misleuding.

The point* traversed in this letter are not the grKTe*
our r««view. In r«>ply to Messrs. Wame we aajr tmj—

(I) The ns<-ent of Mont Blanc liy Bataet nd fte
made "

in the interesta of acienoo
" no leaa tlwn de Hi

HbccbmI was n com-siionding member of the Turin At
Seieiic<>s ; Balniat was |iaid liy de Saiusur*' to flnd a v

onlerthnttU'Saussiire might follow him and make hbiexp
{'i) The iMinigraph on Dumas JUn is eertainly woniei

imply (whether intentionally or not) that " L« E
Camel ins

" was a novel liefore it was a play. Par
eilitor's anxiety to bo concise is responsible for ourmlsi
sion of his meaning.

(3) It is true that thirtj'-one lines are devoted to K
we have read them through again nnd still fall to In
any account of the Kantian philosophy.

Our review by no means exhausted the errora
noticed in the Kiicyclopiedia.

Among the new iKmks annoam<<<d by Meaan. Lot

Is-iiig in the press ar(>
" Outlines of Cbrlatlsn Dog^a

Kev. Darwell Stone, M.A., Priiici|Kil of the MlaalooU]
Dorchi»ster ;

" The Ministers of .lesus Christ. Vo
Study of th»> Antt>-Nieene Christian Literatim"." by tb

Foster Lepino ;

" A Critical Kxaiuiiiation <if Irish

being a R«>placenient of the False by the True.
Kli/j)lM>than Conquest to the legislative Union of 1800
T. Duiilmr Iiignim : a new volume by Mr. Kider
entitled " Black Heart anil White Heart, and other S
and the memoir of "Charli-s Henry Pi>iirson. Author of '

Life and Character. The .\utobiograpby o^ a Tr
.1. H, Crawford, is also announctHi as in preparation.

" London to Ladysmith, ria Pretorii^" aa Mr.
Churchill's book on the war is to b<> calknl, will pr
ready in alKiiit a fortnight.

In commemoration of the 300th anniversary of <

death (dale<I on his tombstone Octolier °i.'>, HUO, thou
have taken place earlier in tlie year) a volume will h

€><Ilt»Hl by Mr. P. W. Amen, containing tlie stories o(

now l>eing doliver<>d under the anspic««s of the Koyal !

Literatur(> on " The Father of Knglish Poetry.""
.\cadeiny Noti-s, 1000," miw in its twenty-s»'T(

will lie r<iiily on Mny 7.

.Mr. .lohii Long will publish, in a few weeks, a
"

Six'ial Life in the British Army," by the ottoer wl
the military c(irn>N|Miudent of the llVstauaater Geaf
Issik is illiistrattsl by Mr. t'

' "'
'^Iville.

'. announce twtt n«M«>ssrs. (»e«>rg<> Newm
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Wo begin to woncU-r how lonu tlio Bow of HO-ciillcd kbaki
books is to i>oiitiiuu<. For soino time wo have been reviewinR
them at an av(>roKT< of noniothin); like thr«>e or four n wp<>k ; and
wo And that thoy huv«> iHiiiits of rowMnblanuo with those drupi
whoso effect is di-sirilMnl as "

cumulative." Wo learn that that

is also tho cx|>crlenoc of the bookaollers. They report a slump
in khaki books : partieulurly lar^e heaps of them are to Im> s«><'ri

ill the shops of the seeond-hand Uiokwllers, who have praetioally
ce«ased to buy them. A khaki book of exceptional merit would
no doubt still have a chance ; but to write an avernp* khaki
book is now likely to be waste of time, and to publish it waste
of money. Will any one thank us for the hint ?

» «   

In the same connexion we may deplore the hard case of tho
khaki novelists -aiul mor<> esiK'cially of those of them who write
for serial publication. Their trouble is that tho war has moved
more slowly than they expected when they liegan their serial

stories, with the result that some of them have had to indulge
in that "

intellij;»>iit anticipation
"

of events whieh is sup|>osod
to bo the exclusive privilege of journalists. On© of them—
whoso name wild horses shall not drag (nm\ us—had such conll-

denco in Sir liedvera Buller that he de^crilied the battle of

Aulbur!! .at elMi

fate. Thojr, too, ara nmler the rate of Um atmac V
alanee, and too oftea And tliat thtf iMTe taboand :>

Teihnieal liooka eaa n«T«r enjoir mora tiwa a var^

of exUtonce, becauio of the contlnnai yiogiaaa In k

But of all t««liBleal book* logal traatiaaa ara patbapa

oxiKMMxl to sadden aaddasta of thaa aad ahaaea. A

|icnt In a laboriooa mrch for, and arflwatloo of, all

and statatos bearinfc upon a partionlar aatjaet, tba lai

wakm one momlnR to And much of his work readeaad |

vnluel<>iM by the paiwlni; of a new Act of Parliaaient c

alteriug the law. Some nucb untoward fat« aoMBS Ilk

u|>on thiMte writers who have baeocoapiUnc works on tt

C'ommltteo of tho Privy Council, if, at laaat, tba pr

tho fusion of that committoo with tho HooM Of Lc

Judicial caiMieity, and the formation oat of tba two of I

Court of Appeal for tho whole Empire, is carried ii

There will bo many changes in matters of procedure,

will necessitate fresh treatises to guide tbe praattt

is particularly hard on legal authors to find tbrir lal

rendered in large oieasnre nugatory. I«wyers who n

books can hardly be expected to prootote legal reAma

there may be remunerative virtue in a " new edltioo."

• « » •

The mysterioas Ikix of papers which Francis I

antiquary, left to the British Moseam in liCH, on I

standing that it was not to be touched till 1000, has be(

A preliminary survey has not revealMl anythini; very I

but the result, we understand, will Im.> conununieated to

" in due course
"

(say a year). At one t'lvnti Frauds 1

keeper of the manuscripts iu the British Museom.

collection of books, mnnuseripts, prints and coins be I

Bodleian Library. Tho box of diaries, correapood

memoranda left to tho British MMeam by Byron's

friend Hobhonso (afterwards Lar«l Brooghtoo) is a

examined this year, but it has not been opened yet.

» • • •

Aberdeen has just I>cen relieved of a aimilar bo]

scripts, which had l>een lying in its Court Hooae  

The box was popularly supposed to have beeo glre

keeping of the Aberdeen civio authorities by Sir i

Bantierman, tho husband of Margaret Oordoa, wb«
once loved, and who has been identlDed with Blomlftali

Resartus." Letters passed between tho pair, and it s

hopetl that some of these might be fonnd in the sealed «

Unfortunately, it now ap|>enrs that it was Sir Alexaada

man's father who left the Imx. It was claimed reel

grandson of Margaret Gordon, and no Carlyle lettera w
when it was handed over by the municipal authorities aa
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I it. hemiam kM noi beM aeM-ly m eat«r|Mriai«c • tb«

prorlMm. Tfco DudM C«*rkr Ma ^rviM begM at » half-

panny. «« tklnk. In IKO. Md oUmv ptacM foilowtd MUt, thouirh

th« hat ytmr or t«ro luw wca an inrrcue in luUfpcnny niorning

I aU oTvr tke KliV*i*K*< Ttutt vnry eomplot« muI wiiuirablo

" Tk« Newapspor Pr—i Directory
"

(Mitcliell). now in ita

ally-Anb •ouimI cdlthm, aitrprlaca it* witb ita rcvcUtiona of half-

pwmj rniili^ J7~r'Tt- Tbe«« we no kaa tlian 117 of tbom in

ttopravlMea. AmI aaotbcr vwy notable tbtn( apiicara in tbcliiiU

giVM in tbo Dirvotory, via., (hat daily paprnt are not ao |K)|i(ic«l

aa tkejr Mad to Im>. Out at niut>ty-twoniorninK papera (csoluitinK,

at eowae, Inaadal and aporting printa) thirty-eight are

"M«tMd" or "
Indapendwit." In the provineea tbe people,

it «MMiM aMW. are beginning to asic only for Namothing to

aaad, aad are t>o( ervn ready to pay enough to mako that sonio-

tkiag wortb reading. Of eourae tbia doca not apply to the lulf-

pamy paper* of tbe big eentrea which are Inckod by iargt>

capital and have a wide circulation.

• •  «

At one tiaw tJiere waa a considerable cry for that nnpromis-

li« hybrid,
" aeientiBo criticiam." The late M. lioiiiK-qiiin

laaiiri hilliiif If  prominent advix-ate in Kranin* for the iiitnMliic-

tion (if acientiflc method in literary iTitiriwii, but his th«-«ry waa

riddled by the cron-Hre of M. Bninoti^re and M. Aiiatale

Fraoee. Onr own advoeat«a of aeientitio criticiam hare not been

ooaapieaooaly more anceemfal. However, they aeem now in

ftwailia to be laying a aound mathematical baaia for the thing.

Kor example, we are provided with aome really sulmtantlal

aUtiatica for mcaaaring the merit of '• David Haruni." It took,

we are told, 5,000 pounds of ink to print the 42j,000 <-opies

aoM, and l,flOO miles of thread uvre used in tbe binding ; if

[ilir ril CM md the volume* would exti-nd nfty mileM, and if

piled wovld make a tow«>r M-ven miles high, liorc at last Hoem

to be 4mta tor a aoond induction.

• . • • •

Dean Farrar'a new hoolt.
" The Life oi Lirea," may lie

ri|. 1

''
- •-. Ca«M'll next wwk, and is to form

« . to hi* well-known " Life of Christ."

I>. like the author of " Diivid Harom." a prent

.\ . Iiut wi> have more snltstnnlial tititn in this

• of the merit of his " Lite of Christ." The
;^*_ -^nionctl by the publisher at a prii-c of £500,

with £100 for a visit to the Holy Land in quest of what the novel-

iata call *' Ux-al colour." But si> ool<»ssal was the sucw-sx aehieveil

that the, publishers paid the author a further £1,400, and the

aalbor was »'"'

tbe dawn of
" Life of Chn>.t l<>

yrwjili (the stylf tif wl

lev
 

'

I. Matthew .\rnold, who Iive<l Iw-foro

i«in. sumnuMl up (liis |;r<*at work as a
' opiuub-nt of the Dnily Tele-

»« is well-known, h<- ilid not

'ririe«l t<iextr.i<'t hisoMTi

' "- out of the Ciisim-Ih by
tba exereiae of hfai own admiralitn literary taet. Happily the

Ooapel narrative will surrivo the eti«|ueufe of tbe

the piipular novvliat, and oven, it may be, tbe

of the phikMopbcr.
• • •  

Prebendary Stanley Leatbea, who diixl on Monday last, was

m food esaapla of the more nooaervative stud<>nt of the Old

Tutaawnt. Hia em<l < eaalried him to discover weak
inlata la thm MMn-. n of til* Bible. Thus, in his

I Revision C<wnmittee, and as ProfoHsor <

Teatamont Bxegeaia at King's College, Lonihi

• • •

.V testimonial is now on f<s>t for the Inn

Luce, a well-known l«vtur<'r on KiiKlish 1

autiior of a very uaeful ninnual for the »i

A prolongetl illi>eaa haa oonip<>lled him to give

for aid during the |>eri<Mi of rcot now

recovery that the ttwtiraonial haa boon star

can lie sent to the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. T. <

and Counties Bank, l{e<lland Branch, Bristol.

•  «

In spite of hia fertility as a story
 

excellence of the mass of hisflclion. It is p

Besant will interest the litemry hlNtorian of i

founder of tlie Society of Authors and as li

The "
.Sur>-ey of I>ondon," of which ho is edi

grossing. Sir Walter has, by training and

tages for lKM.'oming the mmlern Slow, or rati

dinvtor of that ci>-0|>«>rativo band of Ktowa

of nHMlern London ro<iuires. London is ,so lap

it has hardly conscience or time for its past o

is fortunate that the man with the right kini

found to take stock of it lM>fore more of Its

present l>ecamo still more unmanageable in e

volumes of the new Survey arc alnmdy in

calculated that there is matter for half as

publication, wo believe, will not 1» begun

suflh-iontly advaiKHjd to ensun' the appeanine.

at n'gular int«'rvalK. Afl<'r somewhat wrin

Walter Besant, we are glad to say, is now siifl

health to return to this and his other liu-rary

<   

Mr. Sidney Lee does well to point out in tl

merit of Mr. Benson's Lyceum euterpriso—

little to do with Mr. Benson's own quality i

in the constant i>erfonnance of many of the

jK'ri« od in the Shak«>s|M>arian drama, the

snlH)r«liiiate<I to the general eltect, and tl

ment l»eing simiile and ihexi>eiisiv'e. If sue

have a permanent home in London, wo shi

|>eare's own land, 1m' put to shame liy tho

this that Mr. Hamilton Kyfe pleads in tho

He s<>ej« in the Bens<m iK-rformaiices the

rei>ertory theatre. Ho wimts a theatro w

ra'fuge of the intelligent pIaygo«>r, and he lool

as the most likely manager to supply it, sin

enthusiasm for Shak<»peare, a re|>ertory n

capital company, which W4>uld, of course, I

time wont on. Thus, t^S), would a <hM>r l>e opt

drama which is being c;«gi'rly lisikisl for.

ditioiis it has no chance of ninking way.
• • •

The llrst of what promis«>« to l»e a:i able
"

Shakes|H«re's History," by Mr. J. L. Etty.

Ioh's Miigiiiine for May. ft revl<'W» thi* char

A well-worke<l out. if somi-what artiflclal,
"
pa

lietwts'n Carlyle and Shdh-y represent-s literal i

rary. In tho /'.iK Mull Mngiiiinr. Mr. W. K. I

tho Carabri<lg<' MS. of Milton, and Mr.

Hteiwons" " Kro;n Ca|M> Town to Ladysmith
" N«nv Lncian." The writer of

"
Musings w

/flurfciewxl's. has much to R!iv of the Anarcli
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niiliiiiiliiK iiiroriimlloii UN U\ till' ««>iitnivpr«y alioiit Im

Iciliiiwin ill St. Piiiirii «ir Wi-tttmlnHN'r AI>lM«y. 7Viii;i/.

lis itii <<iil<'rtalriliii{ ai'foiinl of t!rt»t»li Knliiiiitoii, Vrhoiii, ..

i;li'li.ii'il Wlilli-'iiiK miiiiiiU UN ill lliiN iiioiitli'it t'fntunj, M
iil;tt«Hl (ul » (lliiiii'r kIvkii in lilN hoiiuiir) '

, . i_ I'.ii of " CO cimriiiuiit VouUrwIl
"

; aiiU ft !"> .

irticio, woll IiiforiiiiHl, on tli<< nrowiiiiiK U'ttorN, uliU niiiiilur

"
liuliNorotlonN." Mr. P«mlli<U>ii In OooJ H'ord* ooIlocU noiiio

"
UlvorHJoiiN tif an ^:llill^." Tlio I'urltnn li»ii n illaorlmiiuitlui;

Hludy of
"

M»ttlii<\v Arnold an a Critic."

• • • ' •

Till" llivrpor piibli.Hliiii); Iioiino woiiiil wHun to Im) a.<t full of llfr

iMi-vt'r, uiiil luisiiiany (Mit<'rprls<>.H for tlio fiiturt*. AiuoiiK tlioiii iir<-

I 111' ontiihlliihnwnt, hIiIo by sido witli tlio Sorth Auuiriciiu Ufi'irw

Milt lliirfM^r'n Mtigtuiiu: (which i.s to r<<turn with IIn Jiini> nnmlM'r

ii) Un former |>ri<M> of four ilolInrN a year), of a uinnthly HritJNh

llcviow Ui l>o pnliliNliiNl ill London and of a <|uurt4«rly written In

Kronoh to Imi puliiiHhtHl in ParlM. Mr. (>. B. M. llarvcy, who In

tho h(<«d of th<> piililiHiiini; Iiouno and alHO (hIIIh tliv Sorth

.tiiicriniH ifci'ii'ii', has jii-tl ri'tiirnod to Aniorlca aft^tr urmn){iiiK

III Iioiidoii niid Paris for ii variety of nrticloM and piiltiiriitioiiK,

Anions tliK iaitor aro two IxMikw on tho Far KaNtorii t^iii'xtlon,

liy Mr. Arcliilialil ('ol(|iiliouii mid Mr. (iiviruo K. Morriwui

r<>s|X'otiv«'ly. Among tho now foiiliir<'s of tho Harper iM'riiKlinilK

iw" to ho nrticlos on tho fiitiir*' of tho .\ii({lo-Saxon rac<>, by [^>ril

I'harloH U^-rfsford ; on tho South African War, by .M. do BI<K'h,

nid Sir S. (1. A. Shippard ; on tho nooosslty In c«>rtain clroum-

stanoos of tho Unlt<Hl Statos dcllnltoly oo-operatlng on tlio

dovolopniont of China, by Sir Charlen Dilko ; artli-liw in tho

ri>ll|;loiiH of tho world and on tho d<-bts of Kuropoan iiationH ;

iinpiibiinhod MSS. of Victor Hiiko and of r^<on (iamlH'tla ; and

many otiior coiili-ibiitioiiM by woll-kiiown living writors. Mr. W.
U. Kittti In now in cimrgo uf MoNitrs. Harpor's buNincHH in London.

• • • *

Whatpvorht> thoinoritsordomoritH of Mr. Kudyard Kipling's

writin^N —about which a gotxl many opinions wcru expressed

ix'oontiy in these column!)—at any rate wo like to keop tho credit

of thon\, and will not sacrifloo him to the union of hearts. Many
Kronchmon will still have it that ho is an American. M. Atiel

Chovailey, who mentions Mr. Kipiinnolsowhore In these columns,
:ind who liiiM been traiisiatiiipt Mr. Kipling's letters from South
Africa for tli(> Tciii/w, knows l)ett<'r; and ind«>ed it is not very
iiiiicli of tho work of tlio Imperialist po«<t that could have Ikx'II

written by an American. But a writer, who, in tho pjigcs of

/.Viiimnnifi' .Voiiirl/c, reviews a translation by Mino. Charles

Laurent of " La Lumioi-e ((Ui s'oteint," s|M>aks of " loa iiior-

veiileux ' Livres do la Jungle
' do I'autour aiuerioain."

« « « •

 A corresiKindeiit writes :
—

A pro;)".i of the Co\vi)er Centenary, celebrated at Oliiey
on April L''>, it is intoresliiig to moiitioii that tho hoiis<> at
St. Allians, which was the teiii|ioniry alKxIe of the jxH-t at tho
time when a shadow obscured his iiitolleet, is still in existence.
This ancient building, situated at the junction of Spicer-strtH-t
>vith Dagnal-slr<H>t, then formed thrtM* sides of a s<|uar<<, but
has since been deprived of a ixirtion of the wings thi-oiigli th«i

eonstruction of a m-w slr<-et (Collcg«»-stre<^t) during tho early
part of this century. The room which the |w>et occupied is on
the ground flinir, near tho centrt< of the building, overlooking
what was then a courtyard or garden, but now facing tho
Ntrvet ; it was originally panelled throughout and e«>ntained a
«'arved mantelpieci>, removed alKiiit s«>venteen years ago, when
the wainsi'Otting was purcliased by a London <lealer.

There is an excellent sketch of Cow|)er's working life by
*' Urbaniis Sylvan

"
in the I'urithill for May, and a closer study

of his career in the Fortniijlttlii by Alice L;»w.

• • • «

Tb« Ifttrat nowtiUy In lh«« hook «mrlil Us "Id:
'irloiw nuHbotl nf deMrililntf mlnal« honka U •

VV. T. Hpen<H>r, of Ntnr t)&focil-«tn-««f , In hU U»t • •  

Iftmo. i» a tiny Tolunu-,
•• Vuepi do In Hiiliior,"

(•si|ulsltfl vlew« iif HwiliE4Tluiiil, ami mraaoriiiK "'

by onivand-o-hslf Inch. Thi< iiM«aiimncwl U arriv'

tho nunilM'r of vo^

page, and then i

" Tale of Troy,
"

liilied, Iherff hnvi>

I hey have Imhih

new syxlem, if „

tt wiinld mr«r sn onbi

••ttrht. HImw l«M, wl

by (MM Utek

}., .rf, but np to

miniaturu or " thnmb "
I

... ....:y adopie<l, msy <«»ily load

confusion. One of the UNiutifnl little Bibl<<* publiak*

during the dmt half of tho ei|ttil«'<'nth et-ntary, mthr
one inch M|iiarp, woulil lie, by Mr. H|>eneer'« plan, a •!

might K" lowair still and lake one of the muel

Lilipiitiaii almanacn, IwiM'd by MuUer, nf CarUml
TlicHf meaouro only fourteen i>y

' 'nvtm, I

coiilain lweiity-<>lght pu^ieii and i .,-ravin;r*f

have to 1n> eataloj^ctl as I,280n)o.

• • • •

The author oT " Tho History of tho B-ier V,

Mf-ssrs. Methuen are publishing in fortnightly pa

F. II. K. CunliHe. Fellow of All Souls Collep-, Oiif<

of Sir Kadiert CunlifTe. Mr. CunliAo was captain of

KleviMi iu 18U8.
« • • <

The The&tro Frant^is staged last week io Paris

old play of Ponsanl's, CImrlottt I'orday, and

n<.siiisly MM. llacbi>tto have published an elulM>

on Fpanvois Ponsiinl by M. I.,atn'ille, one of Ih.

guishud pupils of Professor .losoph Teste, of Lyon-.,

readers' attention to this book, however, not so mucI

gives a judicious appreciation of a playwright who br'

IietwotMi Victor Hugo and Angler, as for itM m
of tho French thwitre of the ninetis-nth centnrj- to iii

Si>cond Kinpire. Wo see how romanticism fnili<d

white Uacliel r<'suscital<Nl the cla-ssics of the

century. Ponsard bunellt<Hl by this stAto of thinjcs,

ing in the wake of Casimir Didavigne, pnMliic<<il

.li/Mfs tie Mfrunie, I'luirlotle Cordnj/, L'Honneur W
and t.e Leon .liiioiirdi.r plays which inailo hii

dramatist of his time. Ho was a procunor uf tlu: w»
of the Second Empire.

In tho column devoted to '* Personal Vit>w» "

this wiH<k an im|>ortant expression of opinion by t

and jmirnalist, well kno^%'n on both s

Fniiirr rinil Channel, on the literary n
'

U-tw^

Eiujland. and England. M. AIk>I « s [

l)«>rhaps we should more truly !>.»y rp«

—a cordial understanding l>«>twe«'n the culture*! cU

two countries is particularly timely. In tho evo

year l>oth nations have an op|>ortiinity for a moi

manifestation of the real giHul will which, howcvei

dissembled, is never nhs(>nt from tlH> mind of the —
ful classes both among ours«>lves and our r

Chevalley acknowle<lge» that it has always liecn me
among certain cla.Hsesaml at certain times in France "

l'.\ngleterre." With the tact c!

reminds us that this liabit of >
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«l» to- Ml* at aidUiteU oMurke*. Uw TTimtk edantod atown pat
1 »!>» hi tlwtr watyrfttoi <>»ilgW0Bfly duty. They take

tlw tTMbto to Mlow Mr Utonry wurMMBta with far non •jrw-

pMky Una «• OTwr diaplay ta fallowing their*. Wo hmvo oft«n

nttcod ia tlMta tmlaaiiti aaw Franeh tnnwlatloiw of Koglbh
poata. At tiM praMat oaiwt Marodith, Hardjr. and Kipling
ara Ikaiag wtdaly ivad In PVaaea thaaka to Ue Franeh aoliolari

wto hava iMoa qnirk to apptaolata aad tiamtata tkeau Soak

proote of good will ara tar WMa co—on tn Franco than iii Eiig-

laad. M. CkaraUay. tkoagk ka iatoo polite to plaor thl* riroum-

ataaoe to tka credit et kia eoaatryaMa, aCotda in hia own imthou

a aigaal Ulaatratioaof Ita tratk. HIa t—ark» on Bn|cU»h writ4>rH

aad tketr taadaaelaa ara tmt aaggaatlTc, tkoagk we nmy not

alaaja agraa witk tkaai : aad eraa tkon tke pointa to which wo
taka okjaatioa may Im> dnc much Ip«s to the dcflriont kiiowlpdp^

I aigkt axpaet in a foroigner than to the fact that a furclfciior

aak Mora than we do o( the gaoie, and tnlcox a widor and

pwjadiead oatlook. II. Okerallay aoe* throo nmvomonts,
ia Fraaea aad In Kngland reapaothreljr, which bavo run nldo l>y

aidr, all al tkaaa to aoaw extent mij^aided and unwholeaomc, and
all toadlag to kinder a tnie litorary mpprorhemeaf. Franco

kaa aafcred (roai
"

Kymboliiunc, Catholioismc, cxcliLsirismc."

A aieUjr idaaliaa« Tciling its poverty nf tlioa(H>t in a maudlin

flf iiipuwalnw, took np tho heritage of the English
i : a aiarery to claaaie tradition ami to a narrow theolo)::y

kindered tke diaplay of fredincn, sincerity, and independence ;

aad tke growtk of naUonaliam—"
particulariHuie national

"—b!<l

fair to aacriloe the adraatagea which free intercourse with

foreiga tkoaglU kaa ao often gained for Kmnce. Enp;lishmen
aaw tkeae lUa^ aad aald totkaaMetreathat if French iitenitnre

waa aatlatwl to ke ao reprencntetl, it wan no longer French

litaiatare. Fienekaien, on tho other hand, recartle«l with equal

aarprlae tka eoarae of enreata ia Kngland. They wiw with aome

diaaay tka grawtk of "
natlonalLane, feminiHme, et realiinno."

Tkia ia higkly intereating aa a atatoment of what tho foreipier
aeea la the IngUak world of lettora, thoogh in one or Uvo jxiinta

tke oliaorrer'a giaaa any aeen to be not quite exactly rocuHHod.

He aeea, Irat, aa altra patriotic and frankly brutal spirit, a spirit

proper to an age of steel ami iron—to the ape, tn nhort, of tho

GetaMay of Biamarck. It wouhl seem, in fact, ax if we hiul for

•ooMtiaw been "
apoiling

"
for the proHont n-nr. M. C'lievalley

aharea tke adaiimtion of EiiKlishiDon for Mr. Kmlyaril Kipling.
As a tranalator of Kipling and an a Frcnclinian of ta.tte liu can

apeak witk aathority ; and despite hiH a<lniinitiim he iUh-a n<it

flad la the works of that writer and his Hcbnol—hnn Mr. Ki|iling
a aekool ?—any aaterpleeea which can in the trtient senHC l>o

deseribed aa " Urrea biea ^rits." Then, in exchange for our

gift of  atketielaa^ Franoe kaa given lu realism, and many
readera will agree with his regret at the re>-iv»l of the metho<U
of Ooagrere and Vanbrugh. They will not, |)crha|Mi, sympathize
ao readily witk kta atrong viewaaatotheonoroaclimcnt—"preH<|no
fatal daaa tana lea pays"—^ women on the Held of riHnance.

WoaMa aai^ kave done amek to awoU tke naaa of Act ion in which

If. Cbavalley flods ao mack precocity and so much vulgarity.
bat tkey kave also done much to raist* the tone and the quality
of tke iti^iah novel. M. L'herallcy's coiiclu»ion gives r<MNl fur

tkoagk t. la both ooantriea tke air has lioen cli-ared ; ukmi any

Iwigianli^ to bare a truer aenae of tho pro|iortinn of thiiign, and
•a a eonaaqaenee are awre apt to understand and •'ymimihixo
aritk tbair aaigbkoara. Wkat baa pmduced this benencent

cka^fB r la Fiaaea tka Dteyfna case : in Kngland tho a-ar. In

aaek eaae tka kaart of tka aatloo !>:< i- and

tragady kava panpad tke paaaions . like

BOTH ARMS.
A BAILOR'S MAKCHIN'O BONO.

{Tin Lords 9f Ikt AdmUroUy iiupcH thr \aral Brigade
London, Monday, May .'.]

Tramp ! tramp I this is my song,
Koldier and lutilor marching along.
One from tlie ItArrack and one from tli

Marching along with a swing from his

Over I he nioiuitains and on thro' thu [

Hark l<i the jingle of wouponM and cha

Sinrniing the tr«Michoa and l>r<Mkiug tl

li<.>ili arms together—a thundering pal

O, tho left you bold for hitting, and the right you
And the left can leap out luxty and can slog aim
But there oomos a linus my hearties, nnd the >,a\

When you've got to sling two flsta in, when yo
with iMth.

Tramp ! trnmp ! hero's a good song,
8nlili<>r and sailor marching along.
Shoulder to shoulder, eyes straight ah

Swinging tlieir anus to the tune of th<

Tramp ! tramp ! hark to tlie sound !

Thunder of marching that rolls from t

Danger to England 7 On to tho foe !

Both arms together, and swift be the 1

O, the loft you hold for hitting, and the right yon
And thu left can l<>ap out lu!>ty anil can slog aim

But there comes a time, my heart i<<s, and tlu- sai

Whun you've got to sling two flsts in, when yo
with botli.

Tramp I tramp ! Look in tlioireyes-

•Shoulder to shouldci-—England's allioj

Never thoy tremble, never <lcspair.

Marching to Doath with tlieir hooils ll

(•uanling our island, guarding our roa

True to tlie word of the man at the he

True to our honour, valiant and stnmj
Both anus tog(>ther, swinging along !

O. the left you hold for hitting, and the right you
And tho loft can leap out lusty and o^n slog aim

But there eomoa a time, my hearties, and tlie sai

When you've got to sling two flsts in, wlien yo

with both.
HAKO

Ipcrsotitil VicwQ
 —

CONCILIATION LITTKRA
Totu ceux qui penmMit et qui llsent ; tons (

les lettreset pas s<'uloment la litU'rature, ne »«'|)ar«

In vie, ni In pens«V do la parole ; tons cenx qui

point k dcvcnir dew mandarins nationaux mnis vi

citoyens du mondo s'inquii-taient ici, dcpuin

ans, d4i la tournuro que semblaicnt preudp

IntellectuelhHi entre la Franco et I'Angleterre.
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on fu< (lUiilt, iivoo rulaoiit que •! U litl<Srntiii« fraiiQalae t>n M»\t

nVliillf ii <•« point, (li< iMiiiriiiii]ro lo lilxnrro avo<^ I'urlfclnnl,

do UK |iuMsi>r tin |M>iiHt'« |M>iir mi iioiitrlr (U< iiiiuiquo, <<t <ralMlIi|u<'r

la clart*^ noun priMoxlo iU< ihm'>»I(*, on m> dliuiil, dom-, lie votrn

(<At<Wli< III Mnrii-lic quo hI In lltlt^rnturo franvnlMt on 4tnlt lb,

po n'oliiit pliu III lilt<'<rHliir« rri>ii<;<>i^<*-

Uii Not'oiiil MyiiiplAino voiih olTmynlt. A I'nutrti p^>ln ilu

monilo Iiit(<llm<lu4<l <>i rmiivn!") lit <>u iloinliiu In tradition ot lo

roHiMvt dt«t foriiioM olnmitiiiiii, tiiio Iniiioiitnlilo Indiffonro d'iiluca

xoiiihltill niMtl !t<< nS')'li<r. Ti>l:i iiitlloiix rjiil, n•fl;u^r<>,

n<'ciii>illnl<<iit lilHWIi'int'iil l<<« iimiiifoHtnlions do (outo p«ii«^

iiiilij|>oii<lniit4>, iMiiirvii qn'otlo f&t atnc«>rc, ot ai^riouM, ot nourollo,

.ir r<>iifi>rinn!t nmiiiloimiit dnim iin ovcliiiilviaino Jnloiix. On y

priM'linnnit non tiiMil*<ni<>nt In fnillilo do In lilM'rt«^, ninis oncore

In rnllliln do I'tVolo, In rnillito do la solonpo. Certains

nnnoncniont in/^nio In rnillito do In lltt<(rAtnr«, tout on la

cnltivnut. Kt, <lo rnillito on rnillito, tout coqni roatait dolKiiit

dnns notro llltorntiiro MiiHli>rno, c'l'-tnit In trafp'-dio clniisiquo,—

ft cncoro !
—

; rindiVont ItndiimKO dos piaiiwiitinit
—
|>oiirvu qu'il

t^ltnrtrnAt rK(;lii)0— ; ot la tht^ologio do Booauot. Do Taiitro

vCtti do In Mniii-lio vons (tonsio/ nvoo mison quo Hi In lltt«(mlure

rrunvni.-M* on I'lnil iH-ilnllo It s(id('>rondr<> do rotipril oriliquo |>our

so mainlonlr dnns iino prtUondno tmdition hisloriquo, oo n'l^tait

plus la littt^rntnro rrnn^niiK*.

Knilii 11 vonb s<Mnl>lnlt onooro ;
—dn inoina \n% journaiix

on ont, Mininto rois, dnnno riniproMsion ;
—

f|uo cot nppauvrisso-

niont gvn^ral |mr to soinmot ot \mr In Immio, ot do la vioillo ot

do la Joiino litt<^raiur(> rmnQniiio, ro'incldait avcu uno rocru-

dcsi'onco do piirticiilnrlsnio nntionni, nvoc iiiio nionnneo atiMsi

contrnliv it nos trndilion-t qn'i« nns intt'n'ts, do tout oo qui vioiit

do I'lJlrniip^or. Noun nvionfi Hubi nafcu^ro nn exeha de Knakin et

do Tolstoi, d'II).<ton ot do Niotz.H<dio, nann ooniptor lours so\is-

(li.-«nploM. II no noun on rnllnit plus. Kt, il'un coup, cortain.t

il'oiitro nous so niirt>nt ii tnlM)uor solonnollomont toii.s liw

otniiiji^ors, ouoonunoncnnt par los pluH volHins. Vous no riitoM |M>lnt

opnrpios ot Ton a dik vous lo rniro savoir. Tout on vous lisnnt

on oncliotto, on nininit, on public, h vous ox«Vutor, on frois

plirnsos : i)olnt do slylo, point d'osiprit, rion quo do I'liuinour.

ind<(|K<ndant« aMnbUit en train de a'y itMar. Vo

:<itdC anr

•oBa (U UmI* wm MtUni
mcnt brtitalo, qui nous atmibUii ap|Mr'

d'aclur pluiAl qu'h la flu du d. .

rAlieinagno do BlMnarpk plulAt qu'h I'AnKlotprro

'Vair

doniMT de* .

nianqoM Jamais do aavour. Mala i

qu'ollo no votia donnoralt point

aouls Mint durabltMt loa livros Mmi ^

Klplinjc ot aon ik'ulo aont eapablaadB r<'

Nous avion* dono la tatulttf da entire qi.* .

loin do la U'autd, k la reeherohe da la torr>-.

aiona. C'olait un di*faut rontrairo -

apparaiiuait plus chminant. M/'iw .

6t6 doa promiors k aalocr lo J^uno talent do M. KIpl

algnalor (Je m'honore d'Mro nn do cenx-lk), 11 j
d^Oanoo inatlnotive do rengoaomont qui allalt milrro.

II Icnr aomblnll, on oatro, quo rona on otios <

prondro, avoc quolqnoA-unea do aea tares, I'lM'ritaffo di

oxpirant ohoz nouM. II y avail Ik, ooanw on oxompl
de r<^chnngc iior|M^*tuol dont viront lea lltt^rstares

ot d'An(clotorn>. Vous noos aTlos paaa^ restMtlai

Tona cMlona rtfrotixmo. Lk oil lea deox ae eoofc

fut un nuHnngo dont nl I'nne nl I'antro nation n'a lo d

floro. Quoi qu'il on Hoit, 11 cat certain que, mainto f

cinq on hIs ani, on liaant lea oMnrrea d'one oortain

vos romnncler* ot do voa dramatargea, on auiait pi

nn\ l)oiinx toni|m da rteliaoie fran^U. Qoe la aeta

loH clinndiros it couclior do dnch<^i<>^, dnnn la fonaae I

BloonislHiry, oa dauH Ioh ruca Nordidca do rUiat-ewl, c

fond, partout la intSmo brutalittS do toucke et de aontli

voili'-o |>nr CO qu'oxip> oncore I'^tat dea aMMUS en A
Dopuin C'onKro%-o ot VanbruKh, ees TeriteUea aaeMraa

l>o I'autro cMifi do la Manclio vona vona dlNlox, avoo ralson, quo ooimmio roHso, Jamais pcnt-Atre lea n'araient Joe
.si In littoral uro rrnncnis4> s'nbusnit nn point do so dorcndro

conlro SOS coni|nclcs, do lullor mix qnntro coins do son champ,
coniro I'irrifcntion bionrnisniito dc^rlvw jadls d'ltalio avoc

Voituro, do Castillo nvoc Cornoillo, d'Anglotorro nvoc Voltniro

ot Iioiiss(<nu, d'AllfUinp^no nvoc Mndnmo ilo StnCl ot Ics

roninntiques, vous vous disicz, quo si In lilli'rntnro frnnQniso so

nictlait dos oiilloros, «> n'otnit plus In littornluro rrnn^aiso.

Knfln, 11 fnut blon lo rooonnnitrc, vous no |>ouvle7., non pins,
rernicr les ontillos it uno dnnionr d'lioslilito qui, sorlio d'une

inniivniso politique ot oxpriin«'s> do pnrt ct d'nutro dnns loa

journnux los plus liru.vants, rctontissalt it tmvors notro littcra-

turo onli^^o. II n toujours «^o <lo Ixui ton d' "abhorror

rAnglotorro," dnns cortnins niilionx frninjais ot it oortninos

opixjucs. Coin no lire pns plus a consi'-quonco que tollos

di'vlninntioas do vo» consours insulairos contro la nuxlorno

Uabylono. Mnis c'ost nfcnQnnt.it In louf^uo.

plus important duns In littiVnturo anirlaiiio.

Kniln, do In sumlKmdnnco momo do Totro prodoc

voiro ronsommatlon llttt^rair^M, nous ttrion<i parfoU, I

quolquos anmV>N, certains pmnostlca nn iieu pOHair

I'avcnir do vos lottros. L'cnvahimcniont da roma

rommi.>s, pros(|uo fiitnl dnns Ions los |Kiys, coaaMBf
votro. I>> moins nttmynnt ot lo plus faux do ftelaia

qui oomincnoo par doter In ronime de tons lea I

riioinmo, sa brntnlit)^, aa oooibativitt^, aa katdleaae,

dnns vos romans on ni6liie tom|m quo le ri^liaaiii 1

cons[d<^mblo do oca cearrcs k gmtd saoete dont le md

nioins quo nHkliocro nous surprit. Nnl pays aai

rAn|;lotcrro no subissnit uno surprodnct ion anaai tfv

romnns hktifs et mal iVrita, et la falm do re

lKtnnlit(^ no jtarnlssait point s'apaiser. II aeabli

France lo surotVi nc vint qn'au prix de la poniograp
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it, il eat k rrttiKo qa* «m tooqm aoat
|

0*«* MM fact* aattTCaM que I'Mtrenit^ Deoz gnaOm
I TlauMat d* rwaattre au crenast, tuit en Frsnes qn'en

,
eat aqtrit ml tonal cloat •'inapira U UU^ratttra.

Ai Fiwiea. ea fat I'aCaira DrajfM. Noaa avona MA boala-

I Jaaqa'aa food da noa Mfea at da Boa oonaeiaiMaa, dlriada

Jaaqaa daaa aoa ftunillM «t dana noa afeeUona. Laa feriraina,

paa ploa quo 1<<« pMMeain ct loa hommM d'aellon, n'ont ochapp^

k catla toute-pulaaaalo iniuanee. Bien mioux. lU Hont

dwwa panaaara at Iwniata* d'action. L)ea

Anatela Praaca at Jnlaa I^emattre, Knu)(>oiii

Oof^rfaatBailla Zoiaaont Bwintenant au plua fort ilo TaoUon,

Btmr* oppoa^ On ne pent plua ae plaindro du

idal'iin, da dllattantisiue <le I'autro. Aucuii d'cux

qai oa anit a* pMna baUillo d'idfo*. La th^Atrs, lo roman ont

d^aabila flaatr»«oap da caUo involution. Tonl cwt dovcnu

taniblMMBt wMtmx at aino^re. 8'en chaRrino qui voudro !

Voaa iwnwiialliiM. ai Toaa ne Taraa d^ fait, quo notro litt^ra-

tara aara gagnA en prafoodaar eommo m huinaniti'', ti la crise

par laqaalla alle viont da paaaar.

Obaa Tooa, o'aat la gaerro. L'no |>ortion notable do votre

litt^fatwa avait aoahaitA la violence ct I 'aval t coortiMk;. Uion

•a lai aMabiait ploa beau que lea app<^tita d^hatn^ ct plus

doax que I'odenr dn Mng. L* gnerre eat done vcnoa. Et tout

tm lutuint avcc nn mcrvcilleox awg froid |iour une canae que
voaa rroyex Jaate, rooa n'avem pu voim crap6clier do fairo do

IMutuiiili rcionrs anr voaa ib>m>b. 1a^ lemons Halut«iiv<i dc la

dMklla et laa catbooaiaaaMa rAparatoura do la victoiro vous

oat toar k toar acnoiM'a II ost bion qunttion ouiint<>nant do

I Utt6ralrea et d'wnvrea facticcD ! Ijm fail* Hont lii, plus

I, aiUla foia, que lo dcmicr roinan Itrutal. La violence

idaOa TOaa fkit Joger k loor valeur l<i« Octioaa vtolantea, ct

laidallaBe Thrant dee ehampa de bataillc est autraawnt poignant

qaa eelal dea taadia. On dirait qu'il aort Mjjk, do tout oclsi,

eonWM anc vue plu* hnmaino el plua sainc ii la fois dc oo que

dolt Atf« la littZ-rsturc |)our un peuple.

Ainai. fk! part ct d'auire, eeox dea oaractbres ou dea d^nta

qal, dana lea ilenx llttt^ratoroa, engendraient entro Ics donx

piiaplua ma d<Manrn rdclproqne aoot en train do diHiuitaitrc

il'nu laftaiia, poar qaalqnea uunitt, aooa Ic duiKt nivelcur do la

Tie. la aitaw tempo, par nn bienfkisant rctour dea chows

rhoaUlitn politique qui montalt, tfi a'acenmulalt,

at poaante, en nn^oa d'orago aa-deaaoa do noa

tMea, eat ea tiala da oa diadper.

Une graade Mm de eoaeorde at de paU a'oarre ches

Boaa. Ble tenainon, noa paa I'lMiTra de rteonciliation, car

II aa aaaialt j OToIr de broatlle oatre lea r^nbliqaea do lottrea ;

aia le trarall de eoaeillatlon qnl acmblo tonjoura en train do

aa ftUia et de aa dMatre entta oe qn'on ponrrait appclcr loa

BoaatHaHnae Uttdnlraa de aoo deax paya.

Caat la BMUIeue tt^on da lair» alMe.

ABKL CIIKVALLKY.

' PERICLES •• AT STRATFORD.

to aattio which fcconen we oxw to t

are all at aoa. CServinuN, indeed, flnds It ini|

—and Braadea follows him—that wonts whic

in the play at all, but in Wilklnii* novel, tin

hiH bettt —
Poor Ineh of Nature 1

I ilo not care to argue the jKiiiit ; but

that the expreaaion haa Ita approprialeuess to

have Just seen. It is a |K>or inch of Slmkesj
is left iu the adaptation which Mr. .luhn C

There arc wvernl ways in which the iiii|>os.sll

a<lapt<>«I for the stap*. Let me say nt unco

the inOHt reasonable eouDU' to adojit. L«'ave (

his daughter. Leave out the unpleasant seen

am by no means sure that Shakespeare did not

far from aaying that there a ro not thinpt woi

direct, said and acte«l on the stage to-day

deliasing than those from which the exquisite
shines out In linc>s which it is hard to believe, \

HhakexiHtkro did not wriU>—but leave tliein oi

need Im>, th<' old-world " dunil>-show»
" aud tli

though I should part sadly with the cat and thi

The eat, with eyue of burning c(

Now rourhea 'fore the mouse's h

And crickets sing nt the oven's

K'er the blither for their drouth

Ix*avc out what you imist. But let Shak

Wilkins or Rowley—K|ieak for himK(>If when yo
nil. This is exactly what the version prestMi

Coleman does not do. It is to blame, not for v

but for what it puts in. The briefest explana

bungling will Ito the liest.

At first the very programme surprises i

of eharactcrx whose ac(|ii:iintniicc we have not

pre|mres us to visit plix-es of which there \>

text. Instead of Taraos wo ar<5 taken to Ninev

King of Cyrone, not of Pentaipolis. Tho first I

a name and appears as Lysander ; the two

Lykon and Pilch. There is a female flshcrn

Daphne ? Wo have a slave-dealer, unknown t

whom some of tho sayings of Kuppr(>ssed cha

Homo of these changes are meaningless ; bi

They are sup|)orted by a new text. It is dno

Literature that they should have a few exai

which is 8ubstitute<l for that of Shakes|>oai

How ley. Pericles declares tliat ho will bo—
Foremost to meet tho foe u|>on the tontei

Where wo may learn to die, but never lot

Ho also make* the original obaervallon tha

once, talks of tho "
foaming Juice of tho purple

to " Death and doom,"
" Let 'em come. I

look on thee to tho last." Some ono—I re

the perwnagoa are so confusing—Is told,
" Th

in theao parte." Pericles when he thanks tho

by one—
Thank not me ; thank the gods.

Whereupon another wittily adds,
" Let hii

thank the gods after 1
" and encourage* him t

pull, mate." .Marina eloquently apoatrophiaea

Oh, the aea ! The picaaant aea

The way to freedom and to deat
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Mirt |)lraf*t (who vottum, wItlUHtt the nllKlitoHt douM, In Mr.
<iillM>rl'H coiiiiKitiy from PenaMio«), »ppar(«iitly fiinvert«d. Ukcw
purt. Uiit lit Ifiul w<t iniKlit Imvo In<<<ii loft tlio px<|uUit« weiMW
ill which i>(irli-l(<H |iiM<n hin wlft', r«rovitni bU I'hilcl, and U mt
hint iviiiiltml to Thnliiu. It In dininilt to bollovn it, Iml ov«<ry
Olio of thi'iMi sot'iii'ii In utti-rly iiiiil liii|M<k<miy siiullod by Iho iiiil>-

xlitutioii of iiiloloruli|i< vi<i-l>l»};u anil commoiiiilumt for tbn niatoh-

li-HM Unci ill whirh, If thn (hoii);htfiil cominiMttutor iimy Imi

iM'lliivfil, .Shiiki'S|H<uri< iiiiliM'kiMl hU hi-art. I tlo not think
> '-;<<nito \vli(>ii t miy th»l not iiiio )iiii};lo niki'vIi la left •• tho

liiili il. TIiIn IH ti'iio of Mio wluilo |ilay,

lloro dho (ioinos woriiiiiK for her only niiatroMt' doatb,

ix'i'Dmc.f,

St>o wlioro Rbo roincH wooping bor numo'a death—
Thut fool Lychoi-idii.

Muriiin may not say
"

to struw thy Krron with flowcra," but
must nay

"
to Hock tliy Kruvo

"
-lieHttiutio It U not a grcon at all

(or u Kn»vo cither for tho matter of that), but a largo tomb,
imti'rilMHl ill big blai-k lotteni

"
8acro<l to tho memory of

Lyc'horlda."
Tho "

daiiuiiig lioat
"

of Pcrlc-los bccomoa siiuply a " bark."
But it i.H iilmost as harlNiroiiM to rtn-ord as to |>ort>otraio tho
nltonitloiiM whii-h havo l)con iiiado in tlio text of thoM) iiioMt

iM^aiitiful Nociios, Act III., So. I., and the throo scenes of Act V.
Itiit iicrliaps worse ovoii tlinn tho alteration of tho text is tho
fact that tho characlora of Peridos and of Marina arc utterly
altered. The silent, stern, self-restrained Prince, ahandoncd to

litter ilepression, boeoiiies a screaming, jioovish creature, who
excites iKithing but contempt ; and Marina, whoso every word
was lioautiful, is now a miracle of tedium and coniinon place.

I hasten to say tliat I s|icak of the pliiy, not of the actors.
I cannot forget that Mr. Coloinnn a ({uartor of a century ago
played some strange freaks with Henry V., but I can see that ho
is worthy of better things tlisin tho iniseralilo PericU»s which ho
has given himself. Mr. Ascho, who was so entirely excellent
last year as .lack Ca»le, does his best as a sort of SardanaiMilus,
wlio it>prosents Cl<x)n. Miss Bniyton and Miss Bruithwaite are
so gcMsl that one grieves doubly for what they have to do and

siiy. Mr. Thallicrg, where ho is allowe<l to act t)hakes|)caru

(and when ho will not say Artemis), is admirable ; and Mr.
(-'laronce, who plays the llshorman, afterwiirtls transformed into

tlio captain of Pericles' galley, is very gomi iudoetl. But none
of this will save tho ontnige— it is nothing less—which has been
coiiuiiittod on Shakespe.iro's memory and in his native place. Mr.
ikmsoii is in some sort res])onsiblo ; but when I renieml>or how
much admirable work he has done, and in this Memorial Theatre
too, I do not like to blame him. His Ilcnry \'l. last year
was (iiiit<> excellent—except when as Cardinal Beaufort in a

gr(M>n riding coat ho went about sprinkling jieople with a shaving
brush. But it is a grave discredit to him that this miserable

travesty of J'crlc/fs should have lK>cn produccil, though it bo
but nominally under his direction.

W. II. HUTTON.

THE IRISH PEASANT IN FICTION.

IKROM AN IKISH CX)RRESrONDEXT.
|

What is the real character of the Irisli peasant ? .\cc«ii"<ling
ti> every Irish novelist, from Miss Kdgoworth to Miss Barlow,
tlio peasantry of th<> Kmerald Isle are lively, romantic,
and imaginative. They may havo faults, but stupidity is not

nKstera. both "
geiit|i«

"
mmI "

tfaBpl*," are alntit

DroMivii nhophnrtU and ahKphenicBWa. William Ci

pMHMUit himiM'lf, priMoniii u» with • eolltvllofi af

poaaanta auoh aa never exiateil either In UUt«r—'

norellat waa " ralaed "—or In any othor part of Ii«li

Ki> dor*. It la to be (anrad, havo erw fwd t

on . tcb In
" Tralta and BtoriM of the Irhh n

eiiiiti.d
' Tho K ' -ht and rtnwal." i

(if ono of tlKNMR  •'uppoaed to haTe .<

very tnmutaa owuiu luuee in Ireland, In whieh Wackth
were freely uaed and heada were

'

freely broken.

Irishman ia alwmya
" bluo nH>nldy for want of a lia

ho treat* bia nelgfabonr'a occiput with tbn aame li

aa 'Arry dooa Annt Sally at Brighton. In "

M'Olntcby," one of the moat powerful Irlab aovela rv«
in apito of ita literary ahortooralnga, the eotlra |

inf< i<-t wbem the aoono of tho ctory la laid, a

nl udiHl folk, alwaya too ready to pay their

only prttveutad from dotof so by Ineritable poverty.

Is It neeeaaary to examine minutely the norela

Orlffln, tho Banima 0>elter known aa " the O'Harm 1

(Hiartea I/over, Joaeph Hherlibin Le Fann, and C
Kickham, to dlaoovcr whether their (ipnaanla are trm
idealizetl? Any oiio who baa road that delightfolly nai

"The Collegians," must imagine— If a long laaideneo

has not disaipatofl the illusion—that " onoo apon
there lived in (iarryoweii a beautiful peaaant girl

mellifluous brogue, and a heart of virgin Inaoeaoee

foully U'trsiyed and dtwrted by a rvckleaa and]
young Irish gentleman. The true atory of the " OoUm
is, iiidecMl, very differtMit. It waa a vulgar intrigue ei

in murder, and the dc'noiiempnt in real life waa on the

A story of Irish peasant life by the " O'Hara Fam
perhaps, one of tho moat dramatic wxirka of Action pr

any Irish novelist—" Crohooro of tho Billhook
"—ha

l)et<n reprinted in a cheap form. It shows tho darl

Irish iieosant life ; but it continues the tradition

rustic ttmiperament in Ireland is lively, religions, am
tive. The book, in spite of its merits, ia pure n
Just like Mr. Hall Calne's pictures of Manx life,

to Ix>vcr it must U* acknowledged that he rarely
a |H*asaiit at all. Mickey Free and Darby the

manifest caricatures. They are more witty and i

than any Irish peasant could poasihly be. In
'

Arran " wo havo a peaaant girl who, by sheer ciev< .

herself a lady, but then wo And that ahe alwrnj-
" blue blood

"
in her veins. Lever intended tli

should not regard her as a typical peaaant girl,

scarcely ever introdno-d a |>ea.sant into hia Iriah novel

House by tho Churchyard" is a graeaome atory,
the " fun

"
is supplied by a sexton and a ghost. In

O'Brien
"
-there is plenty of lighting, but the coafaata

peasants. However, in his spirited ballad,
" Hhenua

Le Fanu has portrayed a true " son of the aoil." Many
Irishmen scrioosly accept Kickluun'a deacription

Tippcrary peasantry in "
Sally Cavanagk

" and in

nagow
"
aa aoeurate. In reality, no such pcraoa aa '

Thrasher "
ever ex!st<>d. Kickham, indeed, mw th

of the Munster peasantry, Imt ho grossly «"gg"—
when he tried to cmlMMly his olMorvation and expl

print. Had he been a true artist, like MM. Krckmann-

he might have given us some delightfully r<<alistic ]

|icnsant life in Ireland. As it is, his characterization
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In *' Hmrrfak
" «« kave a coo«l •twiy of tho Iriah-Amcricau

•dvraiarM-. mkUk 1m «laM»t "
ap^oKlate

"
: but, utter all, tho

pwta ia tkb book mn aot mU Irlak pw—iito. MIm Barlow'*

paMMte Me. Ma* o( Umb at taaat, too tood tor tkU world,
aad Id Mad Um orisiaala «• aiaat go aoawwhere else, outaido

Irrlaad—pnriwiM to tka ooohaated rMbaa at lairyland. An Iriab

aurptUt alMMdd ko wwtlilBt B»r«—or Icm—tkaa a poet !

Tho Ifiih pdaaant in rrsl life haa Utile or uo rouauoe In

kb OMapaaitioM. He ia not Hvrly or laiacinativc, thongk ikera

ia aartalalj a atvaia of piiailailaia la kia taaperamont. He lorea

to diteto oo " Iko good cmM timaa," and to piao at tk« mlaery
of kla kii. Kv«B wken ko kaa Maaaged to koard a lilllo

awMwy, ko prolooda, aa a raio, to be aa poor aa LaaariiH, Irst hiN

raot akiwild be raised, in apite of tho " falr-mit "
maohinrry

pnirided by Oladatonlan legialaUon, or Imt he nbould be aaked
to giro loo large a dowry to hia danghter. A romantic iovo

afair in Irikh peaaant life aearocly occnra onoe in a quarter of

a oeoturr. Perhapa circoaateBoea are to aone extent roaponsiblo
fer Ikia aad eoadlUon of tkiaga. Tlic lot of the Iriah peaaant
kaa keea a Tory kard lot Indued. Poverty anti bopcloaaneaa hare
weigked kiai down till tho booyaocy of hia nature haa vaniahed.

Alwaya too aioch pruoo to melaacholy, ho haa degenerated into

a BMB who apeods a great |>urtitHi of his life in lamenting. If

poor Pat ooold only shake off his clopres-sion, and "
put hia

ahooMer to the wheel," he would unquestional)Iy improve his

poaiUoo—aad. what is more im|>ortant, his cliaraelcr. When
Iranafdaated, it must be acknowlod(;rd that he ljeeoim« a
ew awa. In tact, ho aomotimes bloasoms into an American
adUioaaitel

Bat the Irish peaaant girIT aurely aho is, uiilewi the

noreliata ot her country are all mad or dreaming,
" a thing of

beaaty
" and " a Joy for ever." Let the truth bo told ! Jrinh

beaaly, like Iriah wit, haa lioen exajgeratml. The average
Iriah raatie laa lden b aoaiowhat plain-looking, and haa not a

grala ct aeatlawt in her oompoaition. HonH>tinx<s she "goes
into servioe," and prudently aaroa " a bit of money "; and then
aho haa a ehaaee at dowita tic bliaa, aa abe can oaaily, on the

atfcagth at her hoarded eoiaa, get a
"
boy

"
to marry her. For

alaa I awroeaafy aiarriagea aro the rule amongst tlio Irish

peaaaatry. Tha UeHlag of tho Church santtiltcs thu union, and
the peaaaat aakea a good husband, though he has n<i deep
afiartioB tor hia wiie. The imrish priest can testify that Pat is

a BMNlel
"

faaiily nan," but it aoldom cntors into an Irish

peaaaat's adnd that lore ia nntwiry !> •i'>l<-r to securo
doawUc happlocaa.

It b to be regretted that the love of trutri is n<>i one of the

•irongpoiataoCtho peaaaatry in Ireland. Perjury is regarded
aa a very venial ofleoeo by the country pcx>ple, as the Irish

Oooaty Coart iadipB* know only too well. To " swtur tlimugh
a atoae wall

"
to aavo a triead troai gaol, not to say the gallows,

b atlU, in the opinioa of away Iriah rnatic moraliat«, a rather

iMtoie act. Let it be freely admiltetl that the motive inspiring
the erbae at perjary ia Irrlaad b often noble and uns<*lflsh.

The bw b aoC reapeetod, but the ties of Nature are, in spite of

naroaMatie aauriagaa I A writer of flctiao, if be poaacwM^I tho

power of Balaae, aUght writo a apleodid mtory fooaded on tho

D-mdinesa of tho Iriah in eoootry dbtricU to take a falae oath
for the aako of a trieal.

Tho Iriah pwaf b Iqr aoaeaaa aa aagcl, but bo lua never
been properly aodrratontl by noveUata. For ho baa good
iinalitieaaa well aa had, and in ietlon neither bis actual vices

nor kb aelaal virtan are tairiy depleted. Ho has physical

strength aad b eonalilaUonally brave, aad some of tho U-st

ir novelists hnd dowrilMvl the Irish

uiMild lie a rather <lruli-<-olourtMl picture. Bu
deaire to aee the true physiognomy of IriKli

aented in a literary form, how valuable such

be I Ireland ne<Mls a ntivelist ea|)ali|e of doing I

as much as Mr. Tlioimis llnnly hits iloiii- fur

Kugbnd.

THE DRAMA.

THE THEATRE AND THE " CR

ITHIKI) ARTICLE.]

ill tlic iwo |in-vious articles on this sulijcc

exhibited as u "
funutioii

"
of the crowd,

meulul condition uiid monil standard of the c

react u|K)u Ihe theatre ; and it seems pro|)cr

about these rciiclioiis. In the llrst place (he i

cnornioUHJy in knowle<lg«>. It is to this gjiiii

incliiMMl to attrihulu two changes wliicli may s

to have little interrelation, the nuKloru dcniami

scenery and the modern dcniiind for more ac

drama. As to scenery, the absence of it froi

drama is generally set to tho credit of the Klixsil

is partly to l>c accounted for, of course, l>y I lie

Rlisabcthan Stage in relation l<> the audience, wl

in a former |>!1|ht, coiii|H>lle<l the dnuiia to Is- ai

rather than of what wo now undei-staiul hy sliij

it is said,the Klimliethan audience could diH|N

Ijeeausc of the vigimr of its iniagiiialion.
" Win

s;iys Mr. Kidney Le4>, lui nulhorltativc conn

school,
" on the simplu nu-chanical conlrivanci

tho th<-atrical audience not only of Khuki>M|H>a

of the last century, when one coiii|Kires the siui

mechanism in the |>ast with its complexity at i

is brought to tho conclusion that the iniaginatii

going public is in our own time not what it v

Lee means that the old audience was more
the new ; but I venture to draw prt-cist-ly (

elusion. Imagination (in the present connox ioi

visuali7.iiig things not apiHirent from things III

Thus the theatre pres«-nta som<« yards of |>ain

\vc art! to imagine to bo the Forest of Anien.

vivid our menial picture of a real forest, the n

be our demand for vori^iniilitudo in the iNiin

arc content with a rough <lnub, ir< that liecuiiM

supplies the scene painti-r's dellciencicw ? No,
mental pictun; of the real forest is not a vi>

fiindlcN a doll as Ihtnigh It were a real Itiiby.

only a painted <liill. Does that prove the cli

to Ijc Hn|H*rior to niumnia's ? No, it proves

knowUnlge iif a real Uiby is superior to the chili

demand for scenery, then, proceeds not from III

Imagination, but from its gnin in knowltMlge.
'

is attribiilablo the modern demand that rtnti shn

for conventional history on the stage. Con

history is well hit <iff in a well-known imihsj
" Honvard et Ptfcuobet

"—"
Uichelieii alwa

Ktuarl always in tears, Louis XI. always knc'

leaden figures in his hat. In-." And M. Sai

which baa boon throughout the pretext for my
with appnival Lesaing's pleu for iileat history :
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Ii-viin{'it Itlrlmrd III. I» a rninpliMimix Irmfancc. Hha'

Kcir-i'iiiiHcioiiH, H<>lr-ii<lvi<rrl/.liiK villuiii In li>-<luy fi'll (•> '

Tlix (M-owil now kiiiiWH M>tii«ttiiiiK niMiiit crliiiiiial imychnlogjr.

('iiiiN<'<|ii<<titly tli(> rhurnc'tor liax i-oim" l«t Im- tr<-.»t«<«l rnllnT mi  

IO'liii-K">t<'^l<i<< ••""' n" » puwly •rnglo |»r». KIclianI, th<>

liitniiiiiriNt, huM »iii|mtimh1i<<I Klrlmnl " Iho viilj(iir»liililM>r." With

Sir lliMiry Irving we liuil ii UU-lmrd-Piiiu'liliH-lln. A «HII iiK>r«»

|M>lctit ciiiiNO of " IH'W niiilln^CK
" N tlio <-liniiKi> of iii4>nit

'tiiiiiliiril III tln< cniwtl II cliiiii);)'
wlilcli liii» nffivtwl In n v«Ty

iiiai'ki'<l wiiy till' |>liiyiii(; of old coiiiisly. Our for«<fiillii'rt wrn-

miiro culloim limn wr, llicir liiii);lit<>r wiis mom rrni'l tliiui oiir«.

Ili'ticc tlir t<>ti(l(Mii-y, Ml ofli'ii lioh'tl, lo turn olil ctiiiiiilii'i into

serious (Iriiiiiu. Siirc«>y riMiinrk.s (" yimnmt*' Aim cli' Tln>Atti',"

|i. I.V>) (lull this liiiN Imwmi tli<> ful<< In I'nriH of 1/ ^rnlr ilr»

h'rmmcn unil TiirtiiJJi- itixl Lr Minauthroinr. Wo know Ihiit It

liiiH liocn tlip cwo witli our own Hliylin-k. Klltt (" Artlflfjnl

ConiiHly of the IiH»t Century ") doflarwl, not without voxutlon,

Unit the nctorH of liii diiy pInyiHl old ronicnly t<Hi Norioiinly, loo

clniniiilii'iilly. I lliink llio rxplunntion U in nil tli(>!*c com's tho

siiinc ; tho nionil Ntaiidnrd of tho crowd hAd i-hiiiiKod, siiid tho

iicloni folt tho iiocoisity of sittisfyiii}; ii now doiiiiiiid.

Ah to tho vlrtiml (liHii|i|MNiniiico of such minor hIiiko-i'oiivoii-

lloiis ;iM tho "
coiilldiiiit," the "

i><|iiiv««|UO," f ho "
solilm|iiy," mid

llio
"

nsldo," Ihiit Ih an olivious oiitconio of tho HulMliliitlon,

pointed out in a provioiis |Nitior, of llio draiiiii of projtcntatlon for

thodnimii of rhotoric. Tlicso cx|M>tliont» woro iiidi>i|M<nNalilo on a

philform-Mlago, wlioro the draniiv had to get itHcIf told lhro(i{;h-

oiit by Iho nio<liiiiii of «|io<'oh ; with tho plclnro-stajto tho

nocoHMity for thorn liiiH disiippciiivd. ... 1 lliid I uiunI, after

all, post|H>no fur a fourth iirlicio my proiiiis<-d r<>ply to a corn>-

spoiideiit who has raised an iiitorosliiig olijection to the theory
of tho theatrical cmwil ; and that will Iki u convoiiienf op|mr-

tiniity for conNideriug tho other (tide of tho c|neHtion, Iho

peculiar iiiniioiice, not of the cruwd on Iho theatre, but of tho

theatre oii the M|K'ctator.
A. B. WALKLKY.

IRcvicvvs.

A FRENCH VIEW OF FRANCE.
Haron Pierre Ho t'oiihertin, in his liook on KllANi'K

MNCK 181 ( (Chapman and Mall, (W.), holds that foreign opinions
of France do not rest «|)ou any solid basis, because "

banlly any
one has taken the trouble lo look to the details of our coiilem|ii>-

rary histi>ry for the origin of those political and so<'ial pheno-
mena which he professes to analyse." Historians, he thinks, have
studied each separate |)eriod,

" and lost tho underlying thread

which unites thcin." It is this thread which ho seeks to trace,

showing how reforms have Imhmi compromised by M'volulions,

and how " the higlily advantag<Miiis )H>silioii attained by Iho

Third Hopniilitr in l.SiKl may Im' comproinise<l in its turn."

His ))ook assumes a knowle<lgo of tho salient facta and leading

personalities of nioileni Fivnch history which is hardly likely

to hv possc'sse*! by all his readers ; bnt those who do know

enough lo understand will And much food for rellei-lion in its

pages, even though they may soraetinM's doubt whether the

author's conclusions are warninlod by his facts.

To a certain extent M. do CoulM-rlin shows acumen in |K>int-

iiig out the causes which make for |>olilical instability in his

country. One of his bnglM-ars is .lacobinism- the passion for

radical e\|M'ilionls in preference to gnanleil and grailuateil
ri'^lornis which dates from flif* ili*Mlriiet ion of flif« llnstili* iinil

I Ih*' poli"
lb.. grU

tonfM«si ilaiiKeni ciill lo ba tmiiummt»iw4, Omu
hfdiU, III.* In the Kwwiaii •lltonMi, aad UMitlMv la

HiM-l»li«in c«rl«lnly M^em* to lit* MumliiK tiangrrti— |

when wn nvd, » wo did tbr> olhrr ilsjr In a FrwMill

that thn provincial munifi|ialllle« are nalliK the I

monoy to pay tho expeiuM* of yn^rk^ag^talm who w(«

their famltira lo ParU lo am Umi Rthibilion. Yet'

Ihal in a country where aiwh a larice prt>|K>rt|on of i

lanlH own a lilllo pm|HTty that illfllcully will let

llwlf without a cataclymn when the ratm f(o up. 1

|M'ril i» graver. A |N>licy tit treali<« and alliance* I

Mirlty alMi nMwii a |M>licjr of wecnej and a eooM
|Miwer In tho hanib of tho mMi who mako Ibc Ireallca.

Demoeraey [aajra M. de Coaliertlnl will tbna

its chief prerogative*, the power to dUpoM. fr'

future anil to llx the Iwnnilii nC Ita own uii<U-rt '

over the Presiileiiey haa aurely ehangod ita char

Ihi. man who holds it can aeliially bring kimaelf lo i

a MS.-rel treaty of the llnani-e.) and the suroril of the

Kroin that day the Pni>ideiicy niunt lend lo bi

indiiHl a iiHinandiic iimlitiition, but a fruiKul aoil

monarchic tnidiliona and habits.

Nothing oonid Iw truer. To a certain ritwit, no

danger la checkoil by the fact that the Fn^ich, wkra

dency uf tho Uepublic is vacant, generally gi>e the
to harmless old genllomen. Hut apinrently ka

genllemen are not altvaya c|iiite mi harnileaa as tbcjr I

is iMiino rtrasiin to believe that I'renhloat Vtilix Kanrc

aud it is not certain that they will alwajra continue

favour with the electors. If only oih' oI their
|

win a IkUIIo soniewherc Iho Natlunallsts would i

him for tho Presidency, and might even g«!t bin

|K)s!ng him elivtiNl, and sup|MMing him willing to pla]

pan for Henri d'Orloaris, or (tcnoral Louis Bona|Kirte,

Waldivk-Uousseau lie able lo deal with hira aa

dealt with MavMahon when ho prupoMcxl to play wi

fur tho Comto do ChaiuUird 7 On the raaolts of  

tingoney one may have, and we imagine that M. de

has, grave doubts.

ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORIES.

The increase of liooks, nianyof them covering siinil

on l<lnglish Church History is hardly to lie deplored, r

how imiiortant the subject is for the nndentamlin

Knglish history and present day quoationa, and how {

it most people are. R<viid(.s Mr. Hntton'a Short '

lishod last January, which wo have already no'

iH'lore IIS no less than four such Iwoks which hare
almost simtillaniHiusly. The most im|>ort«ntof Ihi'tn la .

or TMIf KNIil.lsll Cill'l«-il hURlNO THK CiVlI. WAJH J

TiiK Commonwealth. l&tn-16(Ml, by Ur. William A. Rl

mans, 3Cs.). Mr. Shaw's admirable wxiric as editor of th

of Treasury pajH-rs for the period on which he haa w
theso two im|M)sing volamM ia ao wt>II known that

without aaying that ho is a master of bis snl^|ect. 1

minute accnrncy, and for the provision of every ki

that Ihescholar neetis, this IxMik is lieyood praise. It i'

as car<*riil and as complete as if is possible at present I

of tho Parliamentary and C- il provision*
n*liir!oii liiirinir tho t went v vimipv t lu^rt. n-m.« ninr
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(hv religiaM l«>«iww>i of tke line km* eve)- '<<ea printed.

Xotkli^ «MM to IwTO oMaped Mr. 8ltt« ^ oveo wkwe
h» U BMibto to giT« M iloowito—ft>r te—iiiii witich hi* prabco

voty Ttgotn—ly wpiw—i fca hu ealled »tt«itlon to tbeir

wkwMlHMiU »imI to Ike neceMltx. in tito iiitcrc«(« o( the pabllo,
uf tketr hobtg feedUy nade aeoewiblc. All that ho aaj-a •bout

Um tccklw and uUorij nnsyatenatic troatmciit of local

of raUsioB akoald bo read by the clergy anil by
of PariiaMfHit ; aiul then perhaps uo may hopi; that

•oaa atcpa May bo t^en to maker Kuglaud htia bwientably
hekliid oUmt natloM in Um eare of iU hiatorioal docainciitR.

Tke valaable appendieea and Um exoellciit inilox are the moot

iaportaat parts o( the book, and fonu luwrly oiie-thini of it.

The appeadleea oontain Um noat importaiit details of the attempt
to aot ap a Pnabyterian •yatcm in Eni^aad, of the oonflacations

of eooloaiasUeal property and of patronage In the haiulH of the

Orami and of ceeleaiasUcal bodirw, of the sale of the Bishops'
lands and those of Deans and Chapten, ami, iii short, of the

teanelal amngenMnta (enerally by which the Long Parliament

and lu aneeaaors eadenToarcd to support the forms of religion

wkiek tkey sulstituted for the anrient order of the Church.
The text of the book is an extremely careful sketch of the action

of Parliament with regard to religion, of the work of tlio Assem-

bly of Divines, of the attempts to create a Presbyterian system,
and of the Parli.iraeiitary dealings with questions of patronage
and Church endowment.

Strictly speaking the book is not a history of the Church of

at all. It is a history of the legislative interference

witk the old order, and the substitution of IkmIIcs hostile to tho

Chnrrk as const!toUonally reeoguixed by previous legislation.
Mr. Shaw has written with groat self-restmlnt. Ho has avoided
all the IntereaUng illustrations of his subject which lie at hand
in biography, literature, and architecture. He has chosen to

wito n strioUy constitutional history, una<lorne<l as a rnle by
any generalisation or any personal judgment. His excursus (for

it is little else) on the Presbyterian Discipline or the Spiritual
JoriadieUon of the Eidefship is valuable groundwork for tho

atndyot Engliah Preabytarianism. For general conclusions, as we
havn iapUed^ive ean hardly turn tosuch a book as this ; but it is

elaar bom evcf7 page bow entirely alien to English entimentw-.is

theOktTlnlstleeoMUtationaf Church government. Tliedinicultics

of creating the dnasis were, over the greater part of Knglaml,
inanpenbie. Between Indqpeodeocy on the one h:tnil and t lie pcr-

see«t«d"Pnpiata and PrelatMa"on the other, Presbyterianism,
witk all the legal support which it received from Parliament,
secMs nerer to have raised itself alwve a bare struggle for life.

Nor is tiMre anything here to show that Independency was more

popniar. The pictnre that is preacnted is one of doctrinaire nnd

by no means diainterested management of religious qui^Htions,
witk a keen eye to the pecuniary MlTsntages of the cliangc>s
nde. Probably In few of the worst naUooal jol>s have the
" mpeuaes of management

"
been more exceasive than in this ;

and it b Imposalble not to see bow almost every national and
intflrast was Irritatod, an<l how glad tho English p(y>|>lo

have been to rooover uil ilial was meant to tli<- nvi-r:ige
man by

" Church and King."

In his PoroLAB UiaronY u» rut. CHtntii or Kxolanu kuom
Tm BASUaff TilOBiTO THK PsBOtXT DAT (Murray.Os.), Ilieaimof

the Wakop of BIpon has clearly Imhmi to toll the history of the

AlgUak Cknrek in a manner (as his title tells ui) that is impolar
ralhec tkan nsaet or cooela*. lie kaa given ns a book which

very pleasantly ramtnda aa of the histories of more than <•

ago. He does not, like onr more modern autlioi

voyaga an American lady, who was ooostan

Britisb, bat when the shores of Englund came I

into tears. She could not help it." The si

orator rather than (he |irecii>iun ; (lius tho

Church " wore strong as are stn-uuis whime coui

now by tltc green banks which they muk«> gn
wreckage they bear down u|>on their teni|>

whilo the Broad Church movement " was st

lialpable air, >\hi('li yields to every stroke,

carries with it unso-u tho oxygen which is

which is death."

Another s|M>ci»l foutur(< Is the intl^Mlu('tlull

Usual of the |)oliticiil history of Knglund into tl

Church ; and here, again, the jud^jinenl of a

public questions is interesting, tliough (X-casioua

of Warren Hastings, it would pruljably bo
information. Tlioro cannot bo said to bo an;

knowledge in tho Bishop's
"

jMpular history,"
as indeed throughout tho Middlo Agos, fi

Conquest to tho timo of Henry VII., we fei>l

acquaintance with some of the uiithorilles, I

regard to Bcckct or Wycliffe, would have bee
to the author. But criticism of this kind

ungrat<>ful form of complaining of what Uio Ix)

not intended to bo. It is a vigorous 8ket<

moral, of a wido subject, executed as we migl
man of alfairs to execute it. For a second

suggest a revision of tho illustrations—a p
Elisabeth as tlio front ispieco of a history i

England is sun-ly calculati-d to make tlie cncui;

considerable correction of tlio marginal aiiul.vsi.'

parts company widely from tho text. The

dealing with tho present century, have an ;

judgment on matters such as tho Public Wo
Avi, on men of letters, such as Carlylo an

divines llko .lowett. Throughout the book

brood, kindly, charitable spirit.

Tub Enolihu Chubcii from itsFoosuatio

CoNQVKST (5»7-I0fl6), by William Hunt (Macmll
lirst'of a series of handlmoks on the history of ili

under the editorship of the Dean of WInche
contributors aro the D(<au, Canon Cooi)er, lt«

Canon Overton, nnd others whose nnmiTs aro a si

for the capable performance of tho work oi

Mr. Hunt, who in the volume before us trace

career of the Church In England from its Ix

advent of William the Conqueror, U a painstal

writer, and his lKX)k will Imj found a vahw
information on the subject with which it il

extremely dull. }so happy phrase or graphic t

Bting epigram ever by any chanco relieves

monotony of these pages. A still more scrioi

Mr. Hunt hardly ever enables us to got i

"inwardness" of things. In discussing tin

nuHtleval miracles, be rightly olworvos :
" An ,

of value only so far as it cither afloctod or

Illustrate tho courst; of human progress."
'

he not live up to his theory? Political even

wani course of affairs are dniy set forth in di

like to have heard nometlihig moni of the iIik-

and use of tho early British Church ; of I

iiri'iiiization of Anglo-Saxon Christianity and it

•
' and liStin Christondoffi ; of tho social

_• A...4. ...^ t_. .L.
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yitt Imxiii (lUprovml 7 A mnkllor point U Mr. Ilunt'a •p«lllriK«f

iiitiiioH. If AirrvU and Butlo »ro " luwioa too honmircKt In tlu'ir

riuiiillnr rornm to be written In tlie comparatively iinfnnillinr

foniiH of A*>lfr<Mi niiii niUHln," wlijr writo " Cniit
"

liiatnatl irf

tliu fttiniliur Cnnutti, i>r
" AilwurtI

"
inntonil of f^lwartl tlio

t'oiifonHor ?

Tho tMlitor of tho Tfinpln Primer* (Dent), thnt little

I'lioyclopiKillc llhrnry wlilch In (crowln;; no raplctly, lia« done well

lo Includo n IIiHiHiiir op the Knolixu Oui;kcii (U. n.). I)(>«n

SpoiKH', Hh niithor, Iiiih a linppy way of making lilvtory attraollvi-,

:iiul liW liftlc voluMii' ii« not lil<ely to illHcournRe any one who may
III- nfraiil of flnitiii;; tho iiiilij<>ct iliill. Ilo lint, of coiinte, to uinit

iiiiicli, iiotnl>ly in tlio lant porlloii, wlioro \v<< •liniilil linv« likitl

HoiutilliiM^ iilioiit tlio nlH>litInn of t<>Ml.s nnil C'liurcli rat4>a, alH)iit

tlio rntlKHlrnl ConiiiiiHiiion ami tithe coinnmtAtlon—•roota mark-

iuK a ni>\v orn in ('liuroli hiNtory ; lint, takliiK tho book aa a whole,
wo cnn conliiilly romtnond the jiid|;nii'nt which tho Doan han

oxerciHod in sflct'tliiK tlio ninin points of intoroat and In pr<*acnt-

ing a Ineid and UMofiil Kkotoh of a hUtory extending over Nomo

1,0<)0 yonrx in ii liook of 230 pagOM.

RECENT VERSE. II.

Ill ilin foiiipaiiy of some of the sliin lMM)kU>ts of vi-rso whirh
nnd their way to us in such numbers, Mi«» Ar.ilM>ll:i Shore's

volume of Kikkt and Laot Pormh (tinmt Klchurds, 5s.) looks

((uite portly, coiiNixtiiif; iis it <Io«>m of :t sobvtloii froi^ ixhiiiih

wrilt<'ii l)ctwi'<'u 18ll-()(). Soiiio of tliom have iilruitdy ap|>cnred
ii) vojUMio* written NiiiKly and in collalKiration with her sister

Louisa (Mi»3 Shore is a survivor of a little ^{rtiup of cultivatcti

and intollectual sisters), to whom touching referciico Is made in

the preface, and whose dr.imntio \K>om
" Hannibal " won the

adminition of more than ono critic.
"

(•emtna of the Isb-s and
Fra Dolcino," by A. and L.,

"
Elcgioa and Memorials," and

"
PcMMns tiy Louisa and Arabella Shore," were amouf; the results

of this partnership. It would bo easy to notice technical faults

in the composition of some of these quiet thoughtful verses, or
to lay stn>ss upon the faintness of flavour of much of the Uvaser

verse which belonns to past Victorian decades. Jt is pleasauter
to 8tH> in the volume a record of a louR sustained enthusiasm for

life and pootry^au enthusiasm quite undimmed in tho poem" Death and Immortality," to wliii-h the Inst touches were
given only last year:

—
Nothinfj is lost ; tho dust once more is f^uld,
The fleetinK tlxed, tho fair for ever fair,

—
Oh joy I when feeiinc in the dark and cold.
To catch a gleam, and turn and And them there I

Ernest Dowson was a true poet, albeit more given to melan-

choly than ho need have been. In DfronATioNs (Smithers,
r)s.n.),his themes are mostly death and disappointinl love, but ho
treats these things mclmliously anil sincerely. Thoro is the true

ring in these lines headc<l " In a Breton Cemetery
"

:—
They slee]) well liere,
These llsher-folk who passed their anxlons days
III fierce .\tlantie ways ;

And found not there.
Beneath tho long curUnl wave.
So quiet a grave.

And they sleep well
These peasant folk, who told their lives away,
From day to market day,
As one should tell,

latlona from VerUliM«, aa g«M4 tniMlatioM of (h*

rofDomber io have turn.

If w* lUvoU but a frtw linr* to Mr. MatliMB Cmw
voluow, Mmi Axo I'

'

t nam, Ha.), it i» U
attention of rMdara "( ' m« alfaadjr bMa ilrm'

in sn article by Mr. W. Ii. HowvlU, in our ia«u* d
Htptwibar, da*linK with the Koutlt-WMt ami North-ww
AaMTienn vara*. .Mr. Howolla ri|;btljr olaima for bb fa

ol the Ohio vallry that b* ia aatiirat«d withtlwa
liaunta tha wood* ami aavannaha of that baftotifnl r^gii

|>a|>*r, with ita flnaly Mlactad attrarta, ia a irood iain
a volunM tb« panwkl of which will amply juttity Ma
tha dalioat* aMiaibility and rieh laaey ol b poat m
hida-Mtd-aaak with tha gnusafnl ahapaa of Otaak
romance in twili;;ht that haa no paat except the onrta i

antiquity of the .Mound-buildan," and who " bah
home tielonga, to that mood of tha raca'a Waetiri

whan it still looked longingly Kaatwar<l over ita abou
whan it could no longer mm) ita old home, aat dowa
plaofl, and fondly strove to draam oat an iowaa of it tl

There follow a litila group of poali wboaa work, <

thoughtful though much of it ia, doaa not <lis|

individuality. The aequanoe of aonneta daaigned to ill

iniluanca of lore upon art, with which Mr. Norlay Cb
hiabook of So5Gs axd Soxxirrs(Klliot Stock, 3a. M.) a

and metrically unassailable, but thajr laara us a litt

illssatiafiod. Hiero is more rouaio in Mr. Rofaarl

Lai'rbl Lkavpj< (Constable, 6e.), and much warn
fervour ; but Mr. Wilson's car, which aariea him
when he is writing aonneta, aeema to deaert him in tl

lyrics which occupy the latter part of tha book.

Mr. J. H. Pattinson's muse seldom loavea th<

pleasant versification. The poems in Fab Bm (8wi
schein, 4s. 6<l.) are described aa being writtaa in OM
The romantic mood, however, |ireilominataa. Tha
Arthur's Court flow smoothly enough, but the att«aa|
the wild, mournful, windy spirit which waila tkr

pberaon's Oasion, within the liounda of vetae haa do

any great suooeaa. A aimilar remark appliaa avan mo
to the Songs of Degreea in Mr. Robert Olaneaim'a I

SoNos or Degbus (Arnold, fie. n.). Thaaa cons'

eraiona of some of tlio very finest of tha Paalaa
hut they in no way approach the magnifleant reads

Kngliah Bible versions.

TiiK .VstKNT Of Man, by Mathlldc Blind (Flsli

10s. (id.), is a handsome reprint of the author'a elaboral

evolution, with a considerable nnmber of her mlaor v«
of which show much taste and feeling, bat no gnat c

Aa regards the " Ascent of Man," the few atanei

Tennyson has touched the aabject do not in ran I

other writers to treat it more comprehenairely. T
tho extreme difficulty of all such attempts, and tb«  

having something notable to say. It is doubtful «
author of thia poem fully rcaltaod that ftict.

Roaemary, we all know, is for remeabranoe, ao tJi

Lilian Robinson's Uomuiaht SoNoa Aim Soman (Ht
shall. Is.), it is not altogether aorprialng to tnd rcmin

gardens, long sweet strnimer daya, long aea-linea 'oeath

skies, and all tho thousand and one aaggaationa of hi

sorrow which poets tuku from natare aeeordiag to t

Miss Roblnaon'a prevalent mood ia a bright one ; d
al._ ^U At
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U Mfaa AJiw awBMt't MAcm Dkaiv Moom aho
i(I>aat. Is.) Dralk, (rownwrary at Ikmmni Midsluoiid, •»(•

i apaM a itritn frolic, and after luriiiKthe count rjralrie

to attaad a wUd Midnight wakp in a bcigpini* Imm, suddpuly

•fpMia. «JmI la all bin torntrM, to claim I bo paiiio-«triclion coiii-

pMljr M Ua TietlaM, only to la* ImiII»hI of Itiii |in>y liy a inyHtcrioiiH

MMt»r FMdIor wkoae flddliim iit altofrolhor too much for him.

TWa» advptilttmi are RiTm In atanna which (tallop bcavy-
•ooted over tbo rongjkcmt poaaiblr conntry.

To rrad " The Spocdlnc of thr KliiiM,"
• Tho Oall:nuli<r'N

Baug,"
" TW Wavdert of tha Sea," or, iiid<><<<l, any of tbo pleom

la Mr. Ba^Jaala Oaorca AmMtr'n Baij^im or (ikkatku Bkitain

(KUiot Stook, la.), la to mcolTo llu* iinpn>»Mion Hint tlio liltio

ToiaMS ahoawda in patriotic and im|)crial M-ntiimMit unii|ioiIt

by tha aaUfaaw Jlncolam which mar« au much of the vcrno ojill<<d

flnrth by tho prraont criaia.

IUkiit Max (Lamh^y and Co., IWI. n.), by Mr. Harold

Ba)tfi l*« an ori|4nAi popm from whoso |M>n w pnlilish thii) wnck,
la a Tarjr apirilfid tribute to thr vuioiir of Britinh Naviil BrI)o«di>H

la (anaral and the crpw of tho Powerful in iwrticular.

Bjr naming hb litUa book Etlooi-kh ($>anipHon Low, 6a.) Mr.
William Lainl Clowaa haa played a trick on thoae who might

expect frtxn the title to find within t)ie oorara aomething ]>aiitor«l

or idyllic, though, of couraa, hii nae of the word in its firat 8«ni<«

of " aalecti ona "
ia perfectly lefotimate. Firat come aome aaa

poena and ballade, one of tbem befpnning :
-

A yam alioat aome Tictory f—why, bloKa you. thoie'a nn neeil

For the likea o' me to apin you one : there iiin't, air, indeed.

Then follow a aariea of bachelor raraea (de«Ucated to varioiu

cbarminK dirinitiee), in moat of which will Iw found en8hrine<I u

ai({h. hunMroua, relievrd, or romantic. Otlior light and
oeearional vataeego to tlie cumplotion of a readable little volume.

Laatljr, there la the Ucv. John HudM>n'8 Soatonlan prizo

powa tor iaW> upon Saixt AoaoanNK,BiHMop or HiPiH>(Macm!llan

a, Cambridirn, 3i«. n.). It in a vi>ry fair Hticcimon of aoa-

^ver«o,and Mr. IJudMm iit oridontly Krontly d<>liKh((<d

with It. He heada it with a variety of I.Atin and ()re<>k mottocn,

lykM it
" PoeaM (juantulnmcDni|ne

"
in a loving anil reverent

dedication, and farther equi|m It with a whole Klienf of explana-

tory notoa and refeeeuoca. Home of these arc nM<fnl and ncees-

aary. bat wo cwuM>t iangine a reaaon for tbo annotation of thia,

for iaataoes :
—

Why do I

Find ehaaiia of aeaiM hot never cliange uf heart ?

Oa ralati lnit to tho footnote we And :
—

Cf. OoelaB noo animnm mutant qni tran<i mare rorrnnt.
Ilor., Kp. I., ii, 27!

Tkb h one of many almllar inatancca.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

Mr. lieeior Macpbomon'a HutBiCBT Kpkmccr: Tm Man andm Woaa (Chapman and Hall, So. n.), which apiteani on itn hem'a

(•iKktieth birthday, la the work of a pomnnal frieml and anient

adailiwr. The tmUur dwdb eioqaently on Mr. H|teneer'n rtnlly

Ki«a* aierita aa a wlaatlie ||bb «|'bHm i , and ia natnmlly indulfcent

l« tlw awakaeai of kla ayilii In wtal and amral acienoo. The
baea broaclit wall ap to date and may be read with

> aMi paoM by tboaa «fho wUi to amke aoqoaintanoe with

tbaTiaanaf tbaaMattMMMaof hvinvthiaken. and to nnAwataml

'rilling Kiiskiii't last ye:ii's ami doath h«

but, on the ulmlc, we notii-t' no Niil>stiinti»l

work. It In prelly cUmi- tliiit much reiiiiiins to I

life wliicli it would liiivc In>4mi improix^r to pri

And then* miiHt Ih< exiunt n^r<>al inanyof Kiixli

l«>tten> and K»yinp» which n fuller liloi;riipliy w
dellitlil and iniilrucllon of the world. In Hie n

Mr. Collinjiwood'H book may bo eommendiM

hym|Mitlietic account of ItuMkin and IiIm work
him inlimately and reveren his memory mor«>

ciiAO with s«vr«'tari<>i«. We may qno(elwoo
which n>ptrtl iKiokN. Kuskln wun inuucuM*

KipliiiK ;

" when a Utile lx>y lent liim
' A I

read and ren^ud it ; then got u copy for liinisc

U-arnt it by heart, no Ion); he |)or«Hl over it."

with M. Analole Krance'ii " Crime de Hylv«>Ht

Ing nn ima{p> of liiniHelf
"

in the old Mcmlin'
bin 'ton ((on runW and his puHsion for mishals,

t<<ctun>, and B4<nedictine nionkH, and natunil

denance of the C<Kle Na|>oliVin and the wi

world ; with many another toucli for .wliici

sworn he had ant to tlie painter." It woi

to know if M. Fran<'e, whom we iK'lieve t

our conl«-m|M>rary llternlure, had any |>t

resemlilancc.

The late Dr. HtokcM, Professor of FVcIchI

Trinity CoilcRe, Dublin, left iK'hind liim a x

which, etiited by Dr. Jaekaon I.,awl<ir, liix a

lieon published under the tide of Somk Won"
ClirncH (llcHlder and Stougliton, Ox.). Dr. Sit

us<>ful contrihutioiiH to the history of the Ch

Kiil(j<»ct which, until his time, had lK>en exce<>«

that the IxHik will l)e weloome<l not merely in

all who are interestiMl in our national ccclesiu

addition to short accounts of the almost 1

LinfC'ird
—who waH Kegius Profeasorof Divinity—of Dudley lioftus, the Dublin antiipiary o

century, and of Ht. Colman of Ijindisfarne, thr

four lootureN upon Archbishop Mursh, and

through t<'n lectures, of Arclihishop King. 1

unerring /fciiV for ol»scure but humaid.v inf<>res(

many of his chajiters he brings tiio life of the

••lergy of tlieH4-venteenthand eiglitoenth cenlur

brightly and vividly.

.Iant. thkQuknk (SoiiiienscIiein,.')s.) Is a n'l

sketch of tho life of I.,!uly .lane (Jrey, witli k\k
"

liteniry n'mainfi," liy Mr. Philip Sidney
" Memoirs of tho Sidney Family."

The Autoblorraphy of a Ptano.

The (ioddcss of Charity is a st4'rn mlstr

mand the most (hrifty will s|M>iut fahuloua

Hodale grin through a horse collar,

haa lieen to iiorsuadc twenty-nvo nieml>er« o

Society of MuaicianH to wrilfl a Ijook. T
the aoclely won in want of money, and the

liooks—there aro wi few ! Having hit u|>oii

recording the nuloblogrnpliy of a piano, it

*'
twenty-flve

"
to consult the Kat«'s as to the

Aft<'r some cogitation a wmarkalile series f

tbinn to choos*' the synilsil "A 4'M" which we

page. This mystic sign ilrst ap|M>,ir<sl, wrille

Mr. Charb-s Vincent, whoso good if'niie, as a Mi
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Mr. Vinoont «tiuni«rntp« other* In tho pmlo|pi»—«m a «iincii«iit

proof of Miino MuiMinmtiirul ((ulilanM). Tli» titio botn|r oboaon

there atill rurnikliiml tho luliiiir ooiuiitlonilitiii of writing (hf Iwiatk,

iiiul 111 Ihiit Ihit giMlN MHMii to hnvo Im<«>ii Iiim luvUh in tholr aid.

'I'lio i(l)<u of thi' piniio iiH itri lii<liviiliiiil in full of |Miiii>ll>ililii-«i, dikI

of lh»>»o the ikiithiii-K h:ivi' lalccii fiilr ii<lv;iiit ;!({<•. WhohuM not(ift«!ii

rf<n(I of till' H|M>ukiii(; loiu-<t iiiiil tlu^tytniuilliotli- toiivh of tlin piano?
liiku HIioIIo.v'h ituitnr II Iiiih Uh tfi-ii-ts whirh only th« ItiilhttiHl

r:tii (tiiicovt'r. It hux, In fa<-l, Imm'II iiiuiIk hiininn liy niin|o(;li<.i,

round which » vory prvlty iihort iitory nil|;ht Im> told. But thi»M«

iiiiuloKU>ii nro mMm I'Xhuunti'il, mid fur to<i miirh of tho pntiont hook

i<« dovotud to tho lovo ulTnirH und nthor coininonplnct'* of flotioii,

ill which tho plitno ItHolf npiK'sint uh liltio mom thnn • witniWK.

Tho "
uppuNHloiiato" niid

"
fiirioxo

"
chapter* nro much toolaoUng

ill K''Horvo. Tho "
Nccoiid sulijocl

"
iiitcrfon-jt too fr«<|iu>ntly with

tho "
flrsl siilijoirt," mid "

opiwMli*!!
"

coiiittmitly crop np where

they iiro do trop. Tlio llctioii thut tho piano U writing lis

own biography is rudely lirokeii hy i'rofeiutor Macfarren in ortler

lo intrudiico aoiiie previous remiirks of hia own on choosing

pianos :
—
Tho musician—by tho way—iwho la penning this chapter

for mo, has, I iM^lievo, Imh'u often aske«l how a pianoforte should

lie chosoii, ami to such iiuiuiren I hiiirti him on one occasion

rcjily . . . &c., &c.

Otherwise the professor's chapter—"
I am Chosen

"
Is one

of tho lM>Ht. Mr. Algernon Kose, the <>ilitor. Is no doubt, larg<>ly

res|)onsib|o for tho injptnious way in which the twenty-fl*'o

chapters ore strung together. Pr«fes.sor Prout, of Dublin, has

written thn epihigiie, and descends from the prof(>ssorial chair

with some Nprlglitliiiess :
—

I've been s|«'eially ri>«|Ui>Htetl to wri(<" the F'pilogiio

BccauHe soiiit" ptNiple fancy that I'm a funny «log.

On perusal his verses lioar out this reputation. Though we
bolJevo that Mr. Kniiikfort Mooro Is not primarily a musician.

It was, (>crhaps, discreet of the iHlitor to get him to write a

chapter. His idea of the piano as a silent witness to a tlioft,

luialile to deiiioiistrato the iiino«'oiice of the suppOMHl oflender,

is gcHxI. But the Kiiiartiiess of his stylo is not enhanced by
phrases siidi as " Iw pitiistHl Mahoine<l up to tho azure," when
bo means "

up to tho skies." Tho Ixxik, though a mixture of

giKxl anil IkkI ctiaDlers, is on tho wholo an amusing experiment.

The ii|i|n Mi-aiue of MIss Ellmbeth Gilbert Martin's transla-

tion of TiiK C«UBT OP THK Hkconii Kmi'I kk, by IinlR>rt do St.

Amand (Hiitchiiison, Os.). contlrins us in our opinion that tho
works of Monsieur de St. Ainnnd which are n>ally worth trnns-

latinj; are those which deal with the earlier ihtiikIs of French

history. Here we have only gossip indiHen'ntly dished up from

sources which an- easily accessible to all of us. The translation

is vory badly done. Such exprt-ssions as " A ball at the Foreign
AfTairs," show a greater acquaintance with French than with

Kiiglish idioms.

Ono doi!s not look for racy reading in a book about banking,
but one finds it in How to DyiKU with Your Bankkk, by H.
Warn-ii (Oraut Richards, ;is. (VI.). Tho iTuthor not only explains
tho di(Ter<>iico Ix-tween a crossiil clie<|Ue and a cIuh|UO which is

niarkiHl
" not negotiable," and lK'twe«'H a bill of exchange and a

promissory note, but he also wivrns his readers how Imnkers may
lie disposcHl to take advantage of their ignorance, and informs

them under what circumstances they are likely to Iw successful

in putting pressure \\\wn their bankers and demanding that

interest shall Ih> paid to them on their current accounts. It is

A Book or CooRmr. bjr H. K. NoHmi (I

I* a oompitotloa of mami4otm MmtniUm food i

mannars. Moat of tk* aUnim M* hwlllur s b«t Uw|
retalllnc. Mdohi i i Iw tlM ImMot fcr hMrisf •
tllMB. TIm book >ir^.

WuNi WoBMi Ai>vr..<rrt MK (Xiiwua. tt. 6<L), t

itoriM raprlaUNi from the It'U* WoH4 Unfitlm:
ttories In it of V r., cannibals and brisu
tho atorlea aru ^ ....wht c|ui>t« Um iiouk lu Ci<

familiar aaylnic that ' truth is atraniivr tksn Sctiaa."

Tha Wmm,
"

HmiHiKo BT VMK BouM, bjT R. OII««r AalM (R
as. fld.). Is a doctor's diary of tho alagB of Kiabai

nnlitorary and nnprotontious. bal not anlntrnfast

historlcul novelist of tho fntura who «lahea to iajr k

Kimlierley during the aicfo nay tm7 lilMly >nd

useful piice Jutlifimtiim. In tlw Bbodtw^Mtawlrb q
AbIm do«a not take a side, profarring lo pfaiae o

great mea for
" even-handed justloe," aad tke othw

like a giurdian angel. But he did not Uke tk

diotator>hip, n~ients r<Hl-tape, and la my angry an

ao—because the Uegulant vonturvd to speak of tke Ir

"tin soldiers."

Natitb Lin: ox the TnAKa^'AAL Boaosn, by W.O
by (Simpkin Marshall, 3s. fid.), is Insed upon tke tki

maximum of,phutognipbs combined with a roinlmnm of

affords the best meuns of satisfying curiosity as t4

country. Mr. Willoughby's photographs are ao g(

would in any case Is. churlish to eowplain of kla 1

As a matter of fact there Is nothing to eoaiplain of <

there is so littlo of it; and the book girea a rer;

pleasant picture of life in Khama's country. Tlie an

favour of the missionaries, but ho does not write aa i

addressing a missionary meeting.

We have With Koiikutb to the TbaxsTaal (Xc

which Is Part II. of a pictorial history of the Transv

of the pictures are sna|>-shots, of which the Intonti

usual with snap-shots, Ijetter than the execution.
'

press—straightforwanl, uncritical narrativi?—liegins

Ultimatum and gets aa bir us the occupation of Bloem

Five jrarts of Messrs. Methuou's Hiktury or TBB
(Is. |M«r part) havo been sunt tn ua. It is well writt«

illustrated, and seems more likely to kave a
|

than any other history of the war that we kave i

EDUOATIONAIi.
Bnsllah Utepatup*.

.\ little volume entitled PlOM BlAKR To AUMM
tions from English Poi»trj-. 178:{-I853, by Brennan,

and Brervton (Macmillan, 'is. Gd.), has giren as i

surprise. Tho poems seh^cted aro nearly all welMi

there aro not very many of them (about Hfty in all), t

author and to tho whole book Mr. C. J. Brennan h
short critical essays, which are delightful reading. Mi

is not so rash as to attempt a new dcflnition of poal

discusses those which havo been attempted, and t

the subject In a way quite enlightening. In fact, i

critic feels on reading a piece of reran tkla is real poet

ho cannot say exactly why, ao in reading Mr.

prcfa(« we feel that he knows what real poetry is,

does not tell us how. If wo may sum up onr liapc«

phrase, poetry is an emotional intoitioii of beauty
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lUHttmttv*. MMl aMMtimca (m Uwt on " inlMOM ") ai«

!•. lt«««(hM> Uiia ia • book for an latelUflMU biIimI

to w^iogr, madw kofo Mr. Btomum will ooe day gi*« wa atore ot

Ua mMUkm to awttlMr Cona.

Kirauaa ^tcnir mm Scaoou^ a»i; Ti. ! !v-<-oiid«ry (Mao-
illaii. 3b. «d.) Iu« bMi^ etKnaa Mr. A. V.

Hoairiilm, Principal of the Kbedivlci '

in>. ami Mr.
<•. iVxikaon, on* of kU aaalstmita, »itli a siM^-ial vii-w to Emitorii
rr iitrr^. Tix* plrr>p» »r» all inton<a(iiiK, hut not nil (<h<Kieii for

T ralhor mmiit to ^m n*|ir(>iii>iitativi«, and
. liiHia try to i-x|>laiii KiikIhi"! to Ecypt.

t' think, auil tb<> luitldlo foniut of a public
r crado <>lonH>nt«ry licliool in Kn^land. Thoro

ioliinR ajid rooitatiun, which Bngliah
limrt.

<.i-itd ns thp flrat nnmlior of a m«w achool

I^KK It (Ih. fld.t, <<dit<>d by K. Briiulpy
ili.ii !,;- ..iiii i^

" (. interpret tltc> playa
,

;,

. ; . ^111, or tr«i.pattHinK
m.iiiiH <•] |nin' |illiioio^v." 'J'(m' ii(i(4*m, Il4*9.idt*s (*Xp1u-

•( har<l wortlit and conxtrtiotinn't, fontaiii larp- fXtnictM
:.«- I.,<tlf(D'a

" Koaalind." Tho prvfaco nivi-s tln' xtory of tim
, vitk a few hinta on the dramatic movtMin-nt. More mif;lit

I of tlira> hioia and of the ciwractcm, if the play in tu bo
"

iuterpretcd
"

for ai-hiMillMiyii ; what thon> iM. no far an it kih'h,
U i?«id. Mr. T. Kyland ban lironKht out PoI'K'h Knkay on

<, Ih. Od.), nxisl of th«> introtturtion In>Iiii;

i-dition fif Ihn "
H»[te of tli<> LiM-k

"
which we

MuCiued the other day. The liook Ih fr»od, ao<l w« iicv^ not
r>pent what we taid U-fore about ita prt<d>H.-4iiiior. It iniKht

iiitixl nut, howt>v<>r, that an "
Ksitay un CritioiKni

"

. but i-t not |MM>try. Fr«>m Mowtrs. Blaok coni<>H

nf Hcntt'h IvAMlOK (Is. Od.), with Introduction,
idrx : it inclndoH a M'liH-tion rroin Koott'M own
»nd NntOK. TiMe fHlitor'a Introduction k>^'<^ ^
I of wnriety in tho a(;u of the uovol, and a dciicrip-

- .it cantlcs.

Macaclat'm Emvat ox Horack Waltolk ia edited with an
Introdurt i<H> and nolcH by Mr. John Dowiiio (BJackie, 'Zh.). The
Mat useful thini; in tho Uiok Im the list of "

N|M-oinien

^iwffama
"
at tiM- i-nd. A Mndcnt who could nuKwcr tliexe

~

k ha able to an«w«>r any nthfr <|U<>stionN that an
iaer wmdd be likely to put. In a liook written for iMiys it

la U&ir to eoaplain that the editor, in biw intro<luction, revelH
to tke obriooa : tmi -••tw of the bioirniphical n<iteH—on Binhop
BanMt, Soaiii' .ieu, Anthony \V<NHl,&4-.-mlKl>t
bar* been kMi;.' >-. Macailay'h KwiAV on C'livk,

atatftorly dowt bgr Uw aaaM «Mlitor, ia also publlahod in »iinilar

Fopalvn Lnavuaarnn.
UlU SScHt 11. \..-. \i >^<(KDRIA fXD HEIN'F. Sklavrx, by HaufT,

 

baa been ad<l Preaa 8erie« (Canibrid^ce I'niventity
Preaa, 2i. Od.'. notea and vocabulary, by W. Hipp-
BMMI. It la a nice iiitie Btnry-imok, quite within the eoni-

prebenaion of hoya and Kirls. The notea are short and to the

point. U la odd how etlitors recur ever to the older worku ;

awdem (U-m»ny ha^ v little k"'"' litemtnpe. Still, then- aro
•aaa writara  ' ^-ot,

fcirlnaUaee. 'I's
La Toini De>

'

> ry
Fraaeh 8erip> me
erita aa the nine n> : iir^'tiiy, ('|e.'ini<->,<,, ami aiMiiiiiaiii

n« print i% good.
ara aoow nanfnl feature* in the late Mr. K. Ask.h

I'aednioaaf M. Charlni Xormand'a L'KMKiUiiir. m> Im-aa
(Mneadllaa, Ai.|. The wt>nl  '' h tho note* comment are
tndifatnd br aateriak* in i ud there arc lintit of uxirda,

pbraana, and idionM for m'ni i ice.

Mr. H. K. Berthon'v K|-n rvi \-, or MoDEBX FllKXrH PU'tHF.

(Macaiillan, 2a. Od.| ia (or luuru advanced M-holam. Tho
itoid nider eaatHbatlaa are Balaae, Alfred de Viicny.^"-'-' RmlrmKBn^niatrian. TtiiWmhIln

a OD* of th* beat traatiaaa on thia aubjco
The author wiM>ly atarta with four dm
motion, and followM them on with tliu |inni

Its miiiii— •!!<•«! iiiiiB. The Imok Ih ini

,\nny i-a .iiid the b«><)kwork in iil««

kuitablu h «<>iit. "111.
iili-iily ol relcrt>

Thin IH nuieh hliorter . r than iJie voi

iMi fre<|uenlly ;.iwn liv . uiivlmnics.

i.ubj<H-t of
"

I 11 «>l Kiieruy
"

a judii
made from Cl< >'ll, but It would be wi

fact that no /"!•./.( ilie principle Is jjiven, ex<

rakO of a body falling free iu mrwo. Mr.

ulinpter on iiiiitit, which wouUl bo iniule at

calliuK attention l<i tlM> use of diuMMiHioiiH ua ai

There Is a V' I'les

problenut niul ' 'I.

W<> may mil Ice ln.ll iiiimi;;ii :i yii.ii I- iii'ilii' i'

niid in J2JI w<' rend,
" a ;;riiiiiiiie in v;

"
irramiw-weiifht

"
; Oils latter slip is >> .  

corriH-tion. Tlie Author ahoiild indicate n e«i

Unit rtMulini;, an, tliou((h his onler of armnjc
there are ininieniiiK articles hero and then
would find too hard al the lli'^t atteuipt.

Solano*.

The day has p;i.»sed when any iii;iil;edly

lie intr<Mluce<l into an eleiiienlary lalMn-alory
Yet the liifjher liriiiiches of tin- subject may
sllt;htly dilT)'n>nt paths, and inahinuch oh am'

pro|M>rtion to the nuiiilM^r of tl•ll^twortlly intns
with which it is fiiriiishtHi, a IkkiW like Pi

(Macmillan, l(>s. (W.), by Prof. \V. N. Parker
the late Prof. T. .1. Parker -whoso untimely
Himrt a brilliant career— is iii-ver dc (rop. 1
the space in dovoto<l to vertebrat4's, the fr

starfiiiK point, while the eoiicludin); chaptei
tho do^-flsh and rabbit, and a {(enenil surve

development. I3«'t\ve<'ii the!>e two Nections,
ar<> dealt with as far as the sc<>ik.i of the U)

that after running an intimate ac^|iiaintance w
the frojt, the student is coii(lucte<I aloiiK the

from (IHIiWmi to tmiiiiiiid/ld. This arraiip-liiei

wants lioth of the iii(<dical student and tl

)c<iolo){y as |wiH of a III]<>ral education.

The •

II which Mr. T. A. Chcctli

Chemisii ', "is.) is arr.iiipHi stHMiis dl

able. Tin- iii'M jp.irt of the volume is d<'vtit<><!

in tho lalMjratory, while tho sc«'ond, which is

room purjMiseH, (,:o4"s over much the s;iine

the<ii-etical ntaiidpoiiit. Mr. C'his-tham jjivi-s

for the perfoiinaiice of the expei-imeiils liedesi

minnfencHH of his explanations, i-oiiHideriiiK

intended as a second year's course, siiffRi'sts t

faith in tho stupidity of the averajje Iwiy-

fiilneHs he is sometimes u little dellcieii

exactness.

Mr. F. W. Hnckwood's Ciiattv Oiijuct I
KxowucixjK (Lon)nnaiis, Ss.tWI.) consists of a w
mill <|iiestions alKiiit various c<iiiiiiion animals,
dir<>ct!ons to the tiiwlier as to the iiiethixl I

<<ach it«Mn, ami ihs-ked out with an elalsirate i

typ<> and italics. The justillcation for thi

obvious. A coni|)etent t<'«U'lier will not insil

nicthtsl as it |irofesH«>s to alTord, and will

llndiii;; a more convenient soiirc<> fi-oin which I

while ismsiih'rably more than an ajisiduoiis

Iiackw<s>d will Jio n<<|uli-cd to rcmlcr an
clli'Ctlve.

IllaoaUanaoua.

I/Hiir, 1,K
 

'

1, i

Jnst eiionch l< It

of the other i.m-. "-..>.> -...iin^ i,.-'-

fallacies. A further feature is a loiid
•'

...»:...! 1... «l.^ !..• !...«• :^... 41. n* 41,
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Powdvp And Paleh.
" Oil t we liiiVf- liiitl iiilwiiturcK, n vii«t lot nf nil

crU-n Ihi- yoiiiii; liuly «li<i pInyH ihn tltln r/ilf In SU.

Wfymiiii'H lulr^t iHX.k Sol-MIA (l/)iiBimiiii, Oh.),

Jm) f.)r II jimiit III llio clnVH vvIk-ii (;««<irKf« II. ^'

rffoimiH-iiil liliii til follow her forlniKti with w •

bi'liiK aiiiuiwd. The Ktory- In that of a K'"-l f"'
i-'

i'

riiim away to marry an lrl»h B<lvi>ntiir«r. Thaiikit to hl« fiMilUh

hulilt of writing hlx wiokcd IntonliunH In a voliimo publUhi'il for

th<< iiMo of fiiituiH-huntcm, fth«» iIIhoovctb that h« li plotting for

lior inoiK-y, mill Mho Im evontimlly rrmcuwl liy an ailmlrf-r whom

Mhi' coimiili-rs an old an Mi-IIiiim'IiiIi. MIxh N ju>.t 18, ami Sir

lliirvoy t'oko U 35. Sophia iIim'm not win nn qnito no inm-h an

tho author must havo IntiMiili'il ; and hor wholly unlovahlfi

ohiirartcr niiiki-M lhi< nilmirnlilc Sir llarvry appj-ar rnthrr a fool

to havo lakiMi mu-Ii iiittnito piiiiw to win hor. But tho ni-tion in

" the fliinit," anil that \n <-xi'ollfntly wt forth. Thon* ar«

many aliHolut4>ly fiiKrossinn chapti'm anil Mituatlon* that would

iniiko the fortuno of a play, though tlu« rfm^onablo rfatlor flniN

tho apiM-nranro of various rolatiouH of thci h«>roino at apprnpriato

nioiiiontM a littlo hard to Ix-ar—after tho llrnt halfnlown limnt.

Nor Ih the olworvation of llfo rpiimrkahlo. (^haptrr VIII. oiiena

tliiiM—" Tlioro are men who flnd as niiii-h phnmure In the inlrifnio

ns In the fruitn of iiilriciii' ; who take hupp rrtMlit for thoir own

Jiiii-Hiu- anil othorx' folly, and lliul a rhicf part of their pHul in

wati'hiii);, aM from a rni«"<l neat, tho inovpinrnts of their iliipes,

iiMtray in a iim/.e of their pinntini;," anil so forth. The simplicity

of such sfateuients is, at least, refreshinpr. But Kimpllcity is a

eharacturistie of Mr. Weynian's work, and it is a Rihsl quality,

.lust as the well-worn tyjies of eharaeti-r arv us«><l by tho

author of "
Sophia," no are the oft<>n-U8e«l phr«s«>s rovivinn

dear, di>ad memories of Lover and tho books of one's schiHil

ihiys. Mr. Weymiin is not a master of the happy phrase, but the

adventures he narrates are admirable and the fortunes of
"
Sophia

"
will 1m> followed by thousands of readers.

The ajje of powder and patch flourishe«l nowhere more con-

spieuously ; nowhere did the iiiiality diH|M>rt itself with so mneh

jjallantry on the oiio side, and so mneh P(X|uetry on the other, as

at "The B«lh," and in that aneiont city still so reminiscent of

old fashions lies the scene of Mr. and Mrs. Egerton Castle's

Bath Cumkdy (Macmillan, Os.). It 1» just one little oonic<ly

snatcheil fmm the ninny that plnye<l themselves out at that

fashionable centre in the days when Cieorpe III. was Kin^;; n

merry complie.nt ion— merry even when swortls were flashiii);
—of

a jealous husband, a sportive widow, a virtuous yoiiiijf lonl. a

rhivali-oiis yonnp Irishman, and nion- than one HKre«>able rake ;

told in the sAnie brisk aRre<<able style that tho authors liaiiillo<l

so easily in " The Pride of .lennieo." As pleasant and vivacious

a story as any one could wish to ri'ail.

Miss Wllklns' Stoples.

Miss Mary K. Wilkins' short stories are refr<>shinfc in this

ape of Ihlnl rale novels. In Thk Lovk of Paiimon Liiiid, ami
Othkk Stouik« (Harper, (Js.). Miss Wijkiiis jjives us tho usual

uliinpses of tho simple life of New Knirlaiid country folk. Tho

story which pives the Uxik its title is tho beat. Parson Lortl,

the stern old Puritan, is a very lino character; his daughter Love
ia a very charniinp littlo Puritan maid ; the minor characters

arc interesting and well drawn. The second story,
" The Tree

of Knowlotlpe," is also a very pleasant one ; and in the last

story,
" One (JihsI Time." we pet tho comically pathetic adven-

ture of a woman who arrives at niiildio ap> without havinp tast«><l

Corrc8pon^cncc.

OBOROI BMITRT BORROWS ORAV
BROMPTOM OmSTRRY.

TO TVa BDITUK.

Kir,—On p. at«8, vol. i, of Mr. Krapp's
" Ul- <d

rmirrsvod » mrtlral tonlisUM*. 4awrilM4 l« tiM

of OeorfB Barrow In'BmaptM
I H«<?r«d to Uw Hmiffj ^ Mmrf,

• ol ileoryt Bnrrotr I wto
• •U. Alao tueni t<' i««M

Horroip K»|ii(rr, Hnslmiid of the abora, wko di«d «Nl

July. 1^81. Author or "TIm Bible in 8|wiB."Wlkl^
Whwi I went to tUU the grave, one of tke OMMl

polnUtI out an obtonR ntntvn In plaee of tbe t«i

The iiMcripUon oo tiM wmUi aM*
< i»,

" In loving reMoadtnuMe of (

illy 2nth, I8K1, at Oilloa Oottaai
The Bible in Hpain,'

'

Uvongro,' J

of a Klorioii* rcnurrorlion." The inwrlption on tb*

Is, "To the Iwlovetl moiiiory of my Mother, Marf ,

fell asleep in Jenus January :iOtb, \MW."

Mr. Knapp says Borrow'* motber's Dame waa i

vol. 1, p. 22). Admirem of Borrow. I tbink, woaltl II

why the old itone waa rammed ? what berame of i

inscription as to (teorgo Borrow was lo •incnlarijr

why his wife, Mary Borrow, was described as Ua nw<

I am, Rir, Ac.,

ex|iv4't<Hl to ace,

this horiz"

year, .\uthor of

DBATH-BBD SOBNBS.
TO THB EDITOK.

Sir,
—Will yoa permit me Ui comment on ti

" W. S. M." in your issue of .\pril Hth con<-<-riiinplb«

iH'd scenes in tk-tion, or on the stajfe ? The obj«<<-tion

bUK'ly wcll-gniunded ; they art» either entirely fa

mere melodramatic imafclnings, in which tbe chief i

vlepuiit and interestiiift, sits up at the last gasp to cry
'

or "
I hear the aiifp*!*' music 1

'*
or to ret'ite long pc

lish and fureipn iangnapes, appropriate to the circmn

if drawn from life, they are so |Kiinfiil, often no li

they do not ctime Into the domain of art at all. (

class are the di'Uth-lHsl scenes of Ivan I' •! El

to which, if I rememlK-r riphtly, your r rrt

notice which pnimpte<l
" W. S. M.'s" letter; also the

horrid deaths which Siirah Beriihanlt has exhibited v

and which I have never fontid any seiisitire per
sit out.

" W. S. M." refers to Shakeapeare in Jastilleation

realistic dealli-lM>ii scenes. This nuikoM one saape
one of those iM'wous who prenont flncly-bnand c

dramatist to his friends as a sipii of his own enltar

troubles to rend the plays hinis<>lr. For Shakespeare
scenes are always, and rightly, the merest atace-eoe
that of Des4lemona, for instance, wlio after bata|
comes to life again to excnl|mte the Moor, and then d

tinH>. But conventions of this sort are not admii

miMlern novel which piir|iorts to tr«>at of life aa it

tr<<ating life realistically the artist mast remenber
te» v^ritft ne »out pun boHNm u dtrr, ami that whai

from saying has inPii
' '

' than what be

However, then' '>*sh, a single
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"THSSB KIND."

TO THB BDITOK.

Sir.—Mr. Wtatw Mks tor SlukmiiMra: behold.

TlMM kind of kMVM I tnom.—Uar ii. 2. 107.

Tkw* wtt. kind or (oob.— rMW/(Ji \<i;kl I. 5, 03.

All MWMr of mmt.-i. Hcnrg 17. i. 3, 74.

TiMre •«• BMay oUmn. I racret tliat I eannot Bnd a qaotation
la Ike plaikl. 8lMk«ap«u« imm aorta always, and 1

I ba« Imt» to wiUdrkw that word for the praaant. By
towarw, it nay pMa. AttnwtkM ia anothar quaatloa,

aad anrth atwly : It aeaaa to bo Ubooed try latteMay writers,
orreetaMa to idioM. but (t author* is aa

1 aa it Is ta Oreak. Youn> y,

Bagby. W. H. D. ROUSE.

MR. nTZMAURICE-KBLLY'S "DON QUIXOTE."
TO THB BDITOK.

Sir,—Mr. Fit«manrio<<-Kelly only aKcnm to me to cloud tho
taaao of the main points bo rslitm. The only (mint matorial to

•rbolars, aa one of litorary rthirs. is wbothor an EnglUh (editor

of a toreiga eiaaaio can rrject, on his own authority, (he text as
aettlad by tka beat edition of tho author in his lifc-tiinc. That
best editloa, in the rase of the first part of " Don Quixote," is tho

tbini, of IflOe. which (he Spanish Aradomy, in its latest

editioa of 1819, accepted aa Carrantea' last word. To dispute
the Aeadeny's literary coaipetenry is, in a foreign edition, a
litllo intrepid. To raise a discussion on the comparative incritH

of the t»x> llntt editions of 1(MB is idle. Whether the Hrst was
rith th« aeeoad. as it undouht<>dly was by souic

b not to the point. Tho solo (lucntion in, for CVr-
whlch is the IhwI edition. Mr. Fi(zmauriccvK<>lly

INetaa the Int, wfairh Kiv«<s us a text which is corrupt and
iaeoaipiate, for no better n-anon than that it is tho flrNt, from
"a Baaaaeript aapplied by the author." Tho s<'<oml was
corraetad and enlarged, pmmmably >iy tho author. Tho third,

0(1008, printoti uniler tbaeyes of Cervantes and when ho was
raaidaat in Ma<lrid, incorporated all thtjse corK>ctions and
additions. .\ceordinK to every rule of eiiitorial conduct, this,
tbe tbird, tho last edition made in the author's liretimo, Nhoulcl

ba aeeepted as the final and cnmpletv txlition. Mr. Filz-

iaaariee^elly's()u<itatlon of Corvantos' oun wortls, in rj-rorfiioe

to tbe Dapple incident, it irrovolsnt, exwpt to slroiif^thon my
case. Unless we artt to asxuine that additinnH and tnat<>rial ror-

raetloos, aaeh as the passoKo doMoriliinK tho thoft of Saiioho's

aaa, aad Hancho's lanentation ovor his Iimh, urc "
printer'N

I caaaot aee what Mr. Fitzmauric<vKolly means byo with atoppinK short in my (|uoiation for " the
of ay arfnuaent." My arKurooni in that only Cor-

antaa biaaelf coold have made the corriH-t ions and additions.
Of eoarse bis referrnee to "

printer's errors "
is in rua|>oot of tho

Haadafa which were left uncorrtH-tetl. As for my parallel Ix-t w«!n
tbe two flrst aditiona of "Don Quixote" and Ihe two drafts of

UamUi, it la good eaoagh for my argument, which is, that the flrst

adUioaof " DooQnisoie
" had m> special sanctity iiu>roly lM«ause

itwaa tbe irst. It Is common knowlodKo that the //(imltrt of
vaa not prialad from an authorixo*! manuscript. But
«aa tbe qaarto of 1004, or any other. The case of Cer-

TMtaa «aa ia tbia reapeet dlfermt from that of Hhakespeare.
bat tbe Spaalab aatbor, tbongb earoleas of his work, was keenly
alire to bis share In It, and was more likely to leave his last

DR. BDQARS " QBNIUS OP PROTE
IX) THK KDti'uit.

Sir,- PerhaiM you will kindly |£ive me ;i i(

how nIikIiI sn aci|uaint4nc«< your reviewer ha-, iii

lsx)k. Ho attriliut*'* to mo tlio idoii of
"

lui

tion," whilo my contention in (ho iHMik In

hurried up, liut must i^omoKradually. lie iiii.iu;in<

view of tho C'nnoii cannot be teounoiled with wi
tion as rt^proKonted by such a writor oh Mr.
ovorlmkctl tho fact pointed out in tho book th
is an Illustration of tho law of " tho survival of

ao far, strictly sciontitlc. He has also minH|H
name right through. Whether his ju(lt;meii

will not ap|M>al siron^rly to tho religious tli

such uiunistakablo signs of haste, be takoi

is a question ; but I have fortunately roceiv«

two tesduionies from my friends, Dr. Ma
PrinciiKil Kairbairn, whiuh can bo sot on
Dr. Disls says of tho b<s)k,

"
It manifests i

tanco with the subject and its literature, famiti:

countless ramiflcations of tho controversy, a

judgiiR>nt in dealing with them. I am sure it'will b
And Princii»l Kairbairn writes,

"
It seems to

piece of work ; candid, cautious, careful, yet i

statements, and courageous in its attitude. To a

understand tho ultimate questions at issue, it

most liolpful, us it is a discriminating, work."

I am yours faithfully,

HOB. M. t'HE'

The Manse, 10, Northbrook-road, Dubiiu, 'd

» We regret that Dr. E<lgar's name was w
wo four that his letter do<-s not touch the \k>

review—a review foundtMl, wo need hardly say,
of till* book, and also giving it for some of

highest praist-. He has quite misunderstcKM]
Wo s|>(>ko of him as "a writer who is coi

side of Protestantism, who s|)eak8 of
'

hurrying— not, of course, attriliiiting to him any id<

commenting on his phraseology. Dr. Edgar si

nothing odd in tho expression. He has cur

l>oinl in tlio second cast'. Our reviewer s4iiil ii

or of s<-ientiUc investigation. The |>oiiit lie

tho iM-aring of tho "
higher criticism

"
on

ultimate rule of faith, and he expresscil no opiii

the question at all, and certainly no opinion un
Protustaiit view. What he Kiid was that Di
treat it very satisfactorily. And he gave an illii

Dr. Edgar d<N>s not allude. Though we have th

for Dr. Marcus Do«Ls and Priiici|>al Fairbairi

thinker
" would jterhaps l>e morti impress<>il

opinions came from writers not closely idenlJIU

the school of thought to which Dr. E<lg-ar himsei

AUTHORS AND PUBLIS

The war Imokn are coming with n rush. F

Its batch of manuscripts reil-liot from tho fr<

lishers, as may Im' iniaginisl, los<> little time in

may suit the public. Ik^sides Mr. Winston Ch
on the Natal Campaign (Longmans;, three histo

of Ladysmith will l»o out shortly, one by Mr.

of the i>u(f(/ AVics (MacmillaiO, anotlier by Mr
of tho Uaity rw<^ru;Wi (Chapman and llall), and

H, W. Xevinson, of the iMiUji CtirotileU (Methii
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•' South Africa, Ptt»t »n«l Pw^cnt," by MIm Vldot M»r!

liaiii, which MrHKi-i. Rmlth EI(I<t will hortly, jslv'* »"

aiToiint nf South Afrlciin hNtory 1 1 with iiiTwinol

rt'iiiliil»<-ciioi'?i iliiriiiK thu prl»i» |>rf<-.iliii;; il"' ' " Ml»»

Miirkliaiii was Iravi'ltiiiK In S<iuth Africa for 1. I. .lU jiint

h«'fiiri' tho war hniko init, i»ml h'-anl llio Traimvaal iiiifHtlmi

dUciiHHi-il friiiii till" ni<»t elh<'r»M» ikiImIh <i( vltiw. Tlu' imtlv«

<|U(mtliiii Ih ili-alt with in n iM-|iarati- f«-<-tloii.

Mt'HMnt. Mel III have iIhiik ho whII with Colonel Builoii-

Powi-H'r Hlory iif
•' The Matalii'ln C'ani|>ai((n

"
(thf

' ''

((liliiiii Im'Imk rvhaiiMlol anil th<t ('lii'a|M-r iKiltlon

:i lartfd !«ilt>) that thi-y will liriiiK it out In
• i.tih.

This ii an «»nl<-r|iri'<iii;; <'X|)criiiioiit, (xtiK-clttlly 'k will

(tiiilain iimny of tlio t'ohinfl'i eh '•-'iinilu HU
•' MnlalM>l<> C'aiiipaiKn

"
will Imj followwl by his

" Downfall of rri-miM>h," In tho x.i-

Mr. Fishor I'liwiii has arrant(<>il to pnliliNh n Voliiinc on
"

FaiiioiiN KrilUh l{«>i;iiii<MilH," by Major .\rtlnir (irinilhH.

lie also haH in liaiiil ii voliiiiio of Ntori(>H of Natal and li<M>r lif«,

fii(itUi4l
" Little liiitalms," by .1. Mac. ThU Ih to bo iiirliiiliHl

in tho " OvcrsciiM Library." .\iioth«'r voliimo of war slorim,
" For the tjiii'i'ii in South Africa," by Caryl Davl» Ha»kiiiB,

is unnouncoti fur noxt week by .MoMHrn. Putnaoui.

Tho proibu'tion of the (lramntl»Hl version of Si^nMl^^M•/.'H
" Quo Vadis '!" at. tho .\iU>lphl httfi bf-f'n iMwtponisI until to-«lay

(Saturday). .Mo;intimp, wo hoar that tho llrst KnKllth tmnn-
lation of SiiMikii'wicz's now work,

"
Knights of tho I'rons : An

Mislorlcal Homancf," will bo publiMhixl next wook by MoMsn*.

SandH. This Is i-oally only tho llntt complot«><l volume of tho

work, and is calliHl
" Dannsia." Tho tninnlatlon has lH<cn

••ditiHl by Mr. .lohn Mansori. It has already run to a svcond
odltion of ,~i,(M)fl.

" Tho BiMik of Sor Marco Polo tho Venetian," which was
translated and edited by tho lato C!oloiiel Yule, has Ufu
revised ihroiiKliont. in the li^ht of ni<«U'rn discoveries by
I'rofossor llo'i.i Cirdior, and will bo publishoil in this shupo by
Messrs. Mnciiy. Willi the assistjinco of Miss Yule, Professor

Cordior has »l-.o comptlod a inoinoir of tho late Colonel Yule.

Messrs. Lonpnnns have in the press Mr. Julian Corl>otfs
" The Snccessoi-N of Dnike," which Is in fact a <;ontinnatioii of

his "
l)i-.iki> and (lie Tutlor Navy," carrylnu the history of tho

riso of Kiiffland as a niaritim*' Power down t<> the death of

Kli/.alM>th and the <'nd of tho Spanish War. .\s has Isvn |>ointo<l

out, Mr. C%>rlM>tt comes Ut 1111 the int«>rvul lM'two«'n tho end of

Fronde's history and tho boKlnnlni; of Mr. (iardlner's.

Mr. KIkin Mathews had every reason to eon);ratulato
himself on the llti>rary sn<'C(«ss of his

"
Shllllnf; (iarlands." In

bolplii); to extend the popularity of Mr. Stephen Phillips, Mr.
NewlKilt, Mr. Binyou, Canon Dixon, and .Mr. Roln-rt Bridsi-s,
be has dime ({o<hI service in tin- eaus«! of contom|xirary |MS'try.
The "

VIro Cablu«>t Series
" which he now announces s«s'ms in

simio sort to ho tho old friend with a new face, or rather with

two new faces, for tho new serU-s will countenance pros<> as

well as Verso. Tho opening; numlM-r will l)e callo<l
" Tho

Qu»HM\'s Highway." atul will contain pis^ms by Mr. J. H. Skrine,

many of them of the fashionable khaki complexion. Mr. Skrino,
who won the Newiiijr.i'o !>' Oxfonl, has pnblisho<l several

volumes of vei-s*', of which, perhaps, tho best known was insplr<><t

by .loan of .\rc. Ho Is also the author of "
I'ppinfrham by tho

Sea," aiul
"

.\ Meujory of hklw-ard Thring." His Muse, like

that of another rppln^ham )Hwt, Canon Ittiwiislcy, seems to

have some turn for
"

topical
"

Inspiration.

King .Alfred's old English version of the et^nsolations of

Boethius, done Into mo<lern Knf;lish, is to lie publislKtl by Messrs.
Dent, a-s well as by Mr. Henry Fi-owdo, whose announcement
of Mr. W. .1. S<>il):otleld"s <-<litlon appcaro<l In last week's

Mr. W. Carsdalc Is res|Minsili|e for tho sot'Oiid now
The old Kii);lish version of B«><lo"s

" Kcclesiastical

the Knulish P<"oplo," attrlbuteil to Klnp: .\lfi-«>d.

Lifrmtiiri'.

r»Midorin);.

History of

y^wr •

Ht. .1

eoitors iiaNU ucliu'u

selves.

•a part at the (Mat eallMUal
• "•<l in Um UMlaak al lWB^

mm at writtaf to mmM» Kte

«rt>r0 wwioItwI f'

 I)r. Taylur
IV nf Cwabi

•MOftli

I 1.1 iiii-M by
*'

mil lo tb« U-  

 our i,iiirMi--irMII SCJAps tK*l"

We rr^emMl tho other day to the foribeoMiiaK pi
the last volume of Mr. K<-rnkartl Bt*rMi9Mi'a aerliM «M

palntem of th' 'anoe. Mmbi*. P«tm«'s <
a second and r< : ion of one of Um ••rlier vol
Florcntlnn Paintvrs uf lh« Renila— i

lists have keen thoroufthly rertaed In tk* H0W<
of thoui considerably enlarged. BottlcinI,
Florentlno and Aml«-o di SuKlro have been :

writes Mr. Berenson, for tho Interest of their wmIc
because so many of tbclr plcturva u« aipoMd
ailmlration under K''<'*'or names. Meaara. PbUMI
prt'parinjt a lar^o |>a|M-r o<lltioa of the "

similar to tho " Venetian Paintan
This, however, will hardly be rendjr before the ftutm

nriier tm
laraflM

inl. fli

. tw<
at J

ln-s ol the ',

Mr.&hrMd
Ameriesn Mc

Potoana'a, and *' Ke

Messrs. Pntnams have arranitefl '
" Twclvo (Sreat ActrenM-s," and " Tv
series to Include the le»dli<. <

American stage. The aath<>

wrot4) the life of Franklin i

Series, published by Mirssrs.

Playhouse."
Two lnterc>stlnK r<>prlnts ar<> lirinK Issued by M

mans. One is a thlrtl «<<illlon of Dent's " Mount*!
the Badminlou Library, with u new chapter on " >

liiK in Far-away Count rii-s," by Mr. .1. Bryi*e, M
other Is a " new Improssloii*" of William Morris

MaKuiisson's ti-unslatioii of the Icelandic "
Story ol

Strong."
A new novel by Sir Herbert Maxwell la an

Messrs. BlaekwMod as lH>lnf; in tho preaa. Ita ti

Chevalier of tho Splendid Cr«^l."
A IxMik on "Thomas Girtin," in imperial qoarto,

one ropm<luctiona In autotype by Mr. Laurence
unnounced by Mesars. Seeley.

Next wis'k Messrs. A. and C Bla. Ii M
volume on tho Waterloo ciimpalKii, tr' by ]

anil o<lltod by At;nos Kuan-Smith. Tbn'v plana of
and s<-««uo of tho battle ar«< InchukHl.

Homo time this month M<-ssrs. Dent will issne
"

of Canadian Verse," seltH-tetl and e«lite«l by Di
Kand, author of " At Minos Basin and other Vot

biographical notes will Imj adflod.

Miss Marie Corelli, who has writt«Q do i<mg" Tho Sorrows of Satan "
in 18Q5, will iaaoe n •

Messrs. Methuen in tho course of the saHaMr 4

Master-Christ Ian." Miss Corolli haa
novel for some yo--'
dangerous Illness oi

Mr. Edwartt \

The Story of Two O.
Pearson's spring list. 1

It is df^sorilHsl as doalhi); witli

her work
s ago.
new book

.

 

was

intcrmi

" Cypms
included

not appear nntil

tho adventures of
*'

in the Isle of Love and the Land of Miracles."
** Our Koconis of the Nativity," which Mr. J*

has written in reply to Professor Ramsay's l'e«iW>1
work on tho snbj«'et, will Im" is^inxl short'

Sounenschein. Both liooks deal with the old r

tho |K>ssibility of reconciling with historic fact tne
St. Luke to a Roman census demanding the i

\f._.. .. ti-
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i« 18001*'
" Tho Aii.ir.«li.i:i Kl<-\.»i .>r IS'.Ki.

' -
S,mim< Mf<iii>nitili>

TmI llAlekM," " i'rifkft Koform," anil
" Tho i'<M!t ion »f tli<>

Mr. Ki>nl U »)«•> till* urit<>r of .t liiitorr ol

: Oowity Cricket lo rtMiitt fnMH M<<M«r*. L iit.iu.iii^.

.1.

to leak a«t Itor at aaaa.
•om AraiPA ji.ti- tbk was—

"IjiwUiaf ImIi— I'ti
•' '— «.»»—.•— >i (•«—r<-'--'

'

"Tto8bff*of Uay...• Btta LijIlN — »fc» W«r.
•

B> U.I; >«k<'>. Ki'Oirr I uwiu. :V. (i.1

••Sairtk Ilitaa. PMt •»! PiVMat." l\j Mi* Vioirt Mwkbun. Smith.
Mw. !•*. id.

••
tadyadlk ; Ite Oiair of a 8ii«p." Ry H. W. Nrrinwa. Methtm. U.

KianNir ASH BHMaAraT—
n—tIIii- --Ti"*- '1 li- '"^ II

•
ff 1 "mil A Jkr Rlvk. in».D>t.

•' CVMiwall.
'

(** Hrroo* of tlir N*li.<«* ") By C. li. Firth I'ntium. «•.

Bf Vulhrrlaifl EtlwanU. C^uopIU." Fii—nl KaroUwtioaa."
TMaoLOUT—

•*Aa »> Ttoaai Ja rahh." Br IVaa Rnbbiim. I^ncmMii. S». dM.
•• TW CMmIm OaMMiaa of RoIiimm." Uy thr ker. B. H. Aokvith.

" Tha DiTia* radifivp or Man. " By Or. T. J. Hua»n. Putnam. 0*.
 nm Utr of UrM." R) l)t«n Fanar. Ca*M-ll.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Tho effect of war upon the arts—among which, of course,

though ho wiis nildrcssiiif; pnnitcrs, ho iiicIiiilfHl literature—was

ono of tho themes on which Lord SaliMhury discourttcti at tho

Koyal Academy banquet. It is an ollect which has by no means

been the same in nil aj^s of tho \>-orld's history, for the Rood

reason that some wurM, thnujch important in their results, have

interfered very little with tho daily lifo of non-combatant

citizens, while other wars, less momentons in their ultiuiato con-

soqnoncos, have upset that lifo altogether.

» » « •

In tho century, for example, in which England conquered
tho world in a fit of ahsenco of mind tho arts wore not per-

ceptibly afroct(Hl by tho clash of arms. The work of snch WTiters

as Fielding, Sinollott, Oiblwn, .lohnson, Hume, and Gray went

steadily on withont visible relation to declarations of war and

the conclusion of treaties of |h^\co. So did the work of Rousseau,

Voltaii"e, and tho enoyclopiedists g»>nerally. Even the N;>i>olo<>nie

wars did not interfere with literature as much as might have

boon expectoil. Suott wrote his ikh-uis while they ^vere raging,

and, on tho other side of tho (."haiiuel, Chutenubriand and
Madamo do Stael imiHise<l themselves.

Si-oti's ri'ivi'ts, of Byron'* porow, o( VtetorHngo, m>

and of till- r<>ti;iiiilo revival gmwrally. It «a«

after Jena ihu iterioil oC Komcv's impoUrlty.
'

that It will be so with KnslaiMl aft^r the 0ac km* bai

bobted a' '

: for no ona ean mj that, at p<«i

noneedoi nnival or derslopawot. B«t,d
too 1000 yet to aeaa the horitod for llw aigaa dt tka

• • •

Ono of the most InterostinK itema aaooK the Pi

Just dispoaed of by Mcwirs. Knhlnson aod Fbher 1

Chantr«<y's marble boat of Kir Walter 8oott, aeolpt

Chantroy produced a bast of the aothor of ** War

year* before this, of which ahnat forty-flv» eaata «

of araons the poet's admirers. The InMt waa ptratad

and England and RcotUnd, and even the Ookmlea, y

with thonaands of unpermitted and bad eaata, li

terror of on Act of Parliament. Chantroy hliaelf

in marble for tho Dnke of Wellington. In 1828 ChanI

to the poet to present tho original nmrble aa ai

Abbotsfortl. on condition that ho would allow alttlai

marble for Chantrey's own studio. He aoeaded ;

was sent to Abbotsfortl with this Inaeriptkm of

'* This Bust of Sir Walter Scott was made In 18S

Chantrcy, and presented by the Sculptor to the po

of esteem, in 1828." The new boat waa flniahet

Drayton Manor—" a better sanctuary," aaid Chi

my studio." Chantroy in writing to Sir Robert P
" tho marks of ago more than eight year* deeper." L<

tho flrsl marblo (now at Abbotsford)
" the Co«T«

of Chantroy "—and thought that it alone preaen

of expression most fondly renieml>er«l by all who

in his domestic circle." Chantroy llrst wished to

poetical expression, but when ho had made oonaider

he said to Cunningham,
" This will never do—1 1

able to please myself with a perfectly serene exprei

try his coatwrsationni look, take him when aboal

into some sly fnnny story." He then cut off the he

bust, altered the position, touohed the eyea ai

slightly, and wrought such a traaaCoraatioa th

camo to his third sitting he said,
"
Ay, yo'ro mail

now !
—why, Mr. Chantroy, no witeh of old ever p<

cantri|>s with clay as this I

"
In after year* <

surprise<l to And that the measurement o( Scott's I

a death-mask) was almost identical In height with t

spearo's bnst at Stratford Church. (Curiooaly eoo

appears in Sir William Allan's painting of Sir 1

tho National Portrait (;allery.) The doaelike

Scott's forehead inspired ono of his Edinburgh iTiea
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mam pmt 4mm la

But they

gw<UMi.'
" TiM «pMMle or wmmb aordisU

OMissM tolkiak.
** IWUl

"
In Uie Bngii«li

•f* hMrriUble mmI wb MMt bow to tbrn.

• • • •

Mr. Wmltcr PkMoA kaa toU «• in the /^NdoNrr an innlltol

I of Vlolor Buao. Ylolar Hnrd'k iaUkm aliuut tko

of oar own b«alglita< laad kava loag baan

tha upott at tlM< eriUe. and aaMMic tkem kave alway* flicwrMt
"

la bacplpe
"

fur tbo national muaieal instrument of tho S<«l)i

iIlgkla<Ml<Tk On "
le bniq>lpp," acoortling to Huso, mn

played
"

Pair m^ancoliqup «lo
' Bonnie Dundee.'

"
TIiIh KtranRO

of the llraljr, popular tune hax cxritcnl little

laailin mintakes, Init Mr. PoIhx-k'M

aaeJnta tfcrowa aa aawwtng light on it. A yonns Soots lady.

wttk bar otber. waa payiac^ Tiait to tba pi>ot. who made him-

aelf vastly acroeable and presently liefCRtHl the ynuuR ludy to

pfaky
** Bonnie Dundee." She oouiplied, and when she hiid corao

to the end of the tune he aaid :—" Yes, thank yon. That is

uiliwan Ij pretty, but it l» not ' Bonnie Dundee.' It is quite

Bonnie Dandee '

Is, aaiadecd I have said in writing,

air." The 8eots lady had an inNpira-

tioa aa4 playad
" Boania Doon," which completely aatiHtke<l the

poaC, wbo aaid approvinRly.
" That is it."

" Pardon roe," she

repliad.
" that air is ealleil

" Bonnie Doon." On this the great

aa rose nujentloally and <>.-iid with immense decision and

dlpUty.
" Bt moi Victor Hugo, jc* !':ippellc

' Bonnie Dundee !

' "

• • • •

Inqiiiriaa in SheMeld enable aa to give soaie particulars

of the iiwailiililD diaeoTery of Teaayaan M8S. already briefly

by tba Boofanan. Btadaata of Tannyson know that

; tba poai'a eoUc«a trteads waa Willian Henry Bruuklli lil,

r death raited forth the sonnet—
Brooks, for they call'd yoa ao that knew yon beat.

Braokfteld waa the aon of Cbarlca Brookfield, of tho firm ot

BlvoMeld and Oould, solicitors, 4, Pannlise-ariuare, Shelllold.

Keeently Mr. TTinniaa Oould. son of the Could mentioned above,

I of tba firai of Gould and CoomlM*, of 4, ParacliHO-

, arban tamlag orer an old box which had been lying in

I for sikty years or more, found a packet of olil pa|HTs—
"aallow acrapa of aianus ript

"— which proved to be letters from

Teoayaoo and Arthar liallam to W. H. Brooktield, togi'thcr with

portioaa of aUMiaaeripts of "The I»tus Katrnt" and " The Lady
of Shalott." The letters are undntnl, but the postmarks show

I to hare been written in 1K{2 and 183:1. This waa shoKly

TMnysoa left Oambridge, and about tho time of tho

of tba book of poema, which was printe«l in 18:i2,

it ia aoMatlHwa apokea of aa tho <-«litiiHi of IKKi.

• • •  

la Tenaywm'a letters, thoogh oioat of tho correapoml-
is of a parMwal and intimate ilianu-tcr, there is

of amck interest to students of Tonnywin—roforcnoes,

Car iaataace, to foam aliout bia eyesight, and stronKly-wordrd

prateaU a^lnst p«bii«atioo of his pocma in tho magazines of the

day, to wMeb be waa arldenlly much premni to contribute.

Tba leMeta fnaa Artbar Hallaia show his deeply religious

faa l lag and bia high tooe of thooght. A cmnpariHon of the

writiac abowa praUy conclusively that tho M8H. of "The Lotos

Bataw " aad "The Lady of Shalott" U in tho haudwriting of

Artbar ffaliaa. Probably Hallaai copied the eartie*t versioim

Bt tba MBS. oa to Brookflald. wbo. after leaving colleffe,

It has ki^ baaa felt at Cambrideo that th<

haa fkiletl teanawar ex|M<ct4itions. Only u few

Part If. : and Part 1. iM'ing of narrower sco

TriiMM, tho degree gaintyl on it waa of leas v.ili

iuhhI to be. .Vnythlug therefore whii-h tends to

tir to make Pari 11. compulsory, would I>o a di

Last year a pro|Msal waa wado to rotuodel the a

It was rejeetetl. This year tho Special Boa
undaunted by their defeat, came forwani wit

They pn>|iOHe to set (1) twx> papers in Llterat

and .\rchieotogy (limited to sealptnm and archi

arrange them no (hat full credit may be obtainoil

of two oat of the three snb)ect«. In one •

philo!«ophy is to be rcpn-sont*"*! by a sot book,

in (ieneral History and Antii|iii(i<>s,onc to conNi*

traiiKlation and comment. The whole nnmb<>r of

woald l>c raisiHl to nft<>en, and ini-Uule an Kng!

HuggostionM seem to us gixtd, inasnuieh.iH thcymi
thonuigh test of knowledge and scholurship. 1

in fa«'t be a reversion towards tho earlier typ<

leave Part II. for specialists. Tho oidy innov

I>ook, which may bo a good thing provided
examination is comprehensive enough. We dep

any further extension of tho study of set b>Hi

which on scholarship at Oxford haa been doi

glad to aec no attack nuide on tho rerao com[
without it flnc scholarship is bound to declint

from the Seconil Part has done lutnn, we think

liko to soc it reatored there.

• • •

A First Folio Shakespeare Is said to hare

nn olMcnre Yorkshire village situated in the hei

coimtry, the so-called discovery Ix'iiig made
schoolmaster ot Oldfleld when verifying the ca'

for tho sale of tho library of a Mr. lU-atou.

IsMight by a ring of second-hand Iswkwliers, but i

to have been made to And out what liap|K'ned to

Folio.
'* The Heatons," says Mr. HalliwcUSnlclill

Moor and Fell,"
" were a line brocil of yo<

Heaton of Ponden House (where tho discovei
** a farmer first and the owner of a gisxl library

« • •

Some fine specimens of mo<lern artistic

shown at tho Woman's Kxliibitioii, now 0|)en

wheie tho Chiswick Art Workers' (tiiild, tho

8<'hool, and the Hoyal Hcliool of Art NwhIIowc

sentod by excellent example's of work done in

and emiiossetl leather, as well as in embroid

vollum. A sumptuous piece of work is tho c

(.'ellini's
"

Treatises," liound in emenild greei

btild und eUlHirate peacock de-<ign workeil out in

inlaid tuniuniws. By way of novelty a fc

shown in rough dark brown calf, the patterns

in inlays of lighter |>olish(Nl leathers. Miss Spar
methods with some clover work carrie<I out

heavily emItoswMl designs, the colours of the leat

tooling IM'ing kept no low in tone that they affoi

reproductions of tlus rich work of tho Venetli

fifteen and sixte<mth centuries.

• • •

Dr. .lohnson provides a never-failing fiiiul o

for litcmtnr<< and life. However nuicli wo m:
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onr fy*>n thn tr«>fl«iir<Hi of Rl Dnntrfo. Dr, PkngtoM h m UTing
ninii ulth no niin-h fnillty ni |iliilin/>|ihy In kU oMMtltutlOH.
" Tmit v« bifn," hf' r<'|M<at<i in H|)lto n( hU imliaeretiiMM.

4'iini>gi)ml« in u <l«li|;htfiil hi<n>lu««. Johiiitnii ((••ulliig at the wuua
tiiuo uiUi tho luuiiM thoiiui aliMi ti>ki«i lu to thn East, but iiicrvly

to "
point It niorni," M-arct-ty to " lulorn a talo." IioIm-,

Xoknynh, ItnxwhiH, unit the r(><it iiru not rrni rhnnu't^'ro at nil ;

tlH>ynr« n-pllcni i>f Or. .Inliimnii, :iiiil tho off«>rt of tholr illwoiirun

Ih tho itnnut as ihitt of ii M-rlim of <>ti>inyt In the "
Haiiitilfr."

NVvi-rlbrlofM lh<< tliim)(ht in
"

I{<i'«u-lit<t
"

in inoro pr«);nnii), thn

<lictiiiii more oli>viili>tl, iiml th<> I'liiu'liiniim mont win' ' in
"

(.'umlido." To llnil hiippiiii-MY
"

il failt riiltivcr iii>i i ,"

10 i>mlt V'oltnIr«<, But hU jr.mli-M wns »>i vl>iloniiry an tho (lix-ki

tif I.ycidii.H. Iln wnH n hrllliiuit niitn Iivlii)f in tho vorli'X of

*Mi«'l«ly, nnil tho rliMin); wonln of
" Cnnilido

"
licnr no rolulion

to tho philoHophy of bin life. Johnwiii conclmliii ihut Iriio

h»|ipintwi In to l>o fonnd in a fntnrti exlat<>no<>, ami tliu ooiiciii-

Aion Ih chnrartorifilic of liix wholo lifo. In "
IiaHM>luN

"
h<< gav^

tho fl|;ht<><-ath-rcntiiry oxpri-shion to tho i«loii which nncloriioH

tho work fif iUinyiin iind S|«>n»or. In tho "
Kiiory (^iunmio

"
it

in oxproMHo<) ill Iho iin|M>ri'<liiihlo lN>niity of I'na as op|H><)o<I to

th«» pi'riNhahlo cliariiis of I)iioH.Hit; In
"

l'ilKrIin'!t I'n>Kn-!i."i
"

anil
"

KaM!M-la<<
"

in tho iiiomi that triio hnppiiH'xN is nimltninnlilo in

tliinKN toin|Mini].
"

HiuuM<las
"

is one of tho Bnfiit oxproiwions
of liio bost siilo c'f Ijiirlisii |iiirit:iniHin.

• • • <

** Thin yoanmi;; rKi4'i(\\,irti to (lit* s|Mrit-ii:iiiiiioit iiiii\'ors4' of

tho '

pa(;!iii siickloti in a orwil outworn '
is oiniiioiilly I'oitic

"

—S<i Mr. William An-hor in a roviow of Miss IIop|>or's |hmmiis,
" Trno," lio adiN,

"
it was Wordsworth who llrst pivo iin|M'rish-

nblo iittoraiiro lo Iho yoarnini; ; lint who shall say how miirh of

tho Colt tlioro was in Wordsworth ?
"

Who, indissi ? Or how
much of tho t'olt there is in Mr. Swiiilmriio, or was in t'm-kiiey

Keats, or in tho eminently Tentonic Schiller, who wrote a |MH»m
Mr. .\rchor no doubt kiiowH well ? Sehnitucht usod to l»e a

spe«>ially German pro<luet, but tho CSorman mania is over, and
the critics are C^'lt-o-manines now. Meanwhile tho Ko-i-alletl

t'eltio peoples, on whoso iM^half all tho fuss is lioiiijc made, aro

proni)unc<Hl liy tho Frofes.sor of Celtic at Oxfor<l to lx> not pre-

<loiiiiiiaiilly Celliu at all, but non-.\ryan and alMiriKiiial. Mr.
Archer iiiijilit peruse the o|)<>ninK chapters of two IxHiks re<'ently

)(ul)lishe<I,
" The Welsh P«>ople," by l'rof(>ssor Hliys and Mr.

Mryiimor .loiies (I'liwiii), anil
" Tho History of Scotland," by

Mr. Laiijr (Blackwixxl). They will help him to r<>ali/e the dilli-

cully of dojrinati/iii); alioiit Cdtii- cli:ir:iit<Tlstlcs in the present
state of ethnological science.

• • « *

The library of the late Colonel Francis Grant, disi>er»e«l on

Monday aiul Tuesday last by Messrs. Sotheby, was essentially
a scholar's collecllon. Its owner was one of the liost mo<lern

authorities on ei(cht«-eiith-century literature, and eolletite<l a

flue and exhaustive w^ries of iMioks relating principally to that

(loriod. .Miiiost every item was )j;ikmI, and the more iin|Ntrtant

volumes were in excellent condition, .\mong the principal iKioks
\vciM>lhe follimln;; llist e<lilions:—.lane Austen,

" Pride and
IVejiidice "— tl .Ss. ; Hoswell,

"
.lonrnal of a Tonr to tho

llclii-ides
"— t".) l.*)s. ; Biiiiyan,

" A Discourse upon tho
I'liaris<H> and the Publican

"—£0 los. ; Fanny Biirney,
•• Kvclina "— £10 ; Byron,

"
English Rirds and Scotch K<>-

vicwei-s •'— rJ L's. ; Charles I..
" Kikon Basiliko "—£20 ;

Coleri(liri>,
"

Kiilila Khan," &<".— EU ; D<>foe,
" The Fortiinato

Misliess
"—£12 l.")s. ;

"
.\ Narn>tive of all tho Kobl)»'ries,

Kscaiies. &!•., of .IdIiii Sheppard "—£14 10s. ; Ooldsmilh,
" Tho

\'ic:ir of Waketleld "— 1'-»5> ; Urvden,
"

.\ Pix'in on the Death
,J 111.. !.,(.> Ili.rl.....^.. I^IL.n.. T .,...1 t>_,>„..,„_ ..<• L'..~l 1 ' I'OI .

Lltfmtttre

ut tk«

UatlerU:

opinion of Muiy NvpeetsM* i^Um, M>T<<r (o fur"

polite iwmRnitinn nf ntm art by aiv'h

*l(ln of paint ln| IiwImoI. It talw* not •

tltn form of a rather ~-ivo ami <

Mratralltv. Wkiloflov '
lllg>i«>

IliiUttnitlon arf hnnk%, urn.i^ n-^oaa n-
-

to thn auKKfwtliin that lb»lr art tian

".'
 »onM< of tin '

I .1 by the. I

bivi-r «>l {loi'lry may Itiid no unc, .4 « |mr|

in his infliiencn U|Mm tho art ^ .;. TlkW
Iknmi an .\caileffly In which IIihimt h.i^ lirwn aiiwpr^
solemn and npiritiial visions of Ilaiiio and MIIUM
fuile<l lo atlraflt tlio bml axpmMHita of modom i

iiifluoii<>f> upon art U an Index of the grrmUH^- "<

TeuiiywHi raiik<i tho highest in the nink« of Rn;;

faaeinaii'

'ud opon
'ndt

.M:'...Ut0a«0l

|H<r o>-nt. of tiM pi<

ti

later years he has etercis«Hl a f

than any other |>n<>t. Ilero and

IhiMiKht fnmi Keatit or Irf

chimo' U|Hui wtmethlng out 'I

Tho ni'w Gallery f{ive«i us  

.Morris. But thcri' is hartllv ' <

SI MIS. They make about flfty

Imrniw their motif* from the |ioei<». Of cnar«"

liiiclloii lo Im drawn b(<tween .1 picture really li<

and a picture to which after it lo Unished a tag

a|i|M'uded ap|>arenlly for the unle pnr|MMM» of

liloniry Havour which the public ai'

artist isuitemns. There U a similar <

the art of caricatur»'. The lietit "cuts" a

virliio of the jest is inseparable from the '

r.iie and more cH)niiiion on)>s pres«-nt a pict
'

man anil one woman—to which tho j<^:

ris|iiire«l. Ho at the plclore abowii. We cannot «y tl

is inspirtfl by Millou hecaoae the artist c^lls it
" N<

evening on." But this is ix>t tho eaao witk til

pictures. Whether it pmves his po)>ularity witli the

ilelliiitely picturesque quality, he certainly siippllen n

. We are

••r reoojji

ImolCR.

. peTBap*

for the brush than any other i

to admit that we should ilk

walls of tho .Academy of t

oii;;ht not to complain at n

time in thn history of art, «a r;>

present inent of a dLst iugulslied ni:<

pn'pariug the reprint of an KnglisJi Claaaie. T
.should have thought "Mr. (iludstone edilin? '

Bishop Butler" a subject worthy to lie

canvas, and more worthy to be inimortalixed tliaii <>

Butler himM>lf writing thotM> wi>rks, is indeed a tri

merits—too often depre<?iated
—of the modem edil

tho abundance of intaginative works ancient and

.storehoiLsoi>f siigR«>slion too little drawn U|M>n, and l<

wo think, nowadays than it was a quarter nf a

Mon> diversity of subject would l»e by no means a <

in the moilern picliir<> show. We have a f€«w art

Seymour Lucas faithful to the historical trad

Mr. Draper and Mr. Bynin Khaw who affivt tlie a... .

here and there are individuals who ennsrientioasly
of theirown. Farthe larger numlier drift into porti

.scapes. And so manyyanls of wall do they rover th

of any inarke<l variety in 1
 soneUi

variety in subj«»ct. Mr. Ab' 'le sImws
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personal X)ic\v9,
 

THE RANK OF FICTION.
Tko litlM««e oC writer* b ondoabtadly grMt. but curioiuly

it kM bMO gntUmt mpoa rtwlrii. Tbey »bai>tatel7

WUsra tktgf at* » aaoaHuy potiioo of the anlTerae, and Mn
a« hMtliy iiani— a world without » priotiiifr prc>HH as a Turic

«Mi Uilak at a BBiverw witboat tobaooo. And tlioM who write

Setiaa aalar tram mcaloMmia witJi vna leia reaaon than the

kistoriaa, the diaaatlst, or the peet. The Toeal neooaaarily and

•twaya oatwoich the damb. The ailaat doer Icirln the beam
vheii the load Imto of his own roouutee boonoes into tbo scale.

The writeta laaiat day la and day oat that they an> tho elect

aad the salt of the earth and hare a eertain mooopoly of brains,

vaUl at laat the world believes it. Advertisement always tells,

ad whea the whole Preaa exalt the preaamaa (not only the

Joatoallst) thoae drags which are reoooimeaded beoone

aeeeawry. Aad who, except in a wUdemeaa, ean raisu his

volee agalaot aoeh an oatery r

For the pobllo Uio inditer of romance in all its dmglike
forott la the writer par escelleaee. Say that a man writes, and

yoa are asked for the titles of his stories. If bueh an one is

pointed oat as an historian, the cold public puffs a critical

"Ofal"aadaaks if ynn know Mr. X.. tho story-teller. Tho
worM^ehild ainka at tho knees of tho novelist* and a.<«ks for a

atory. The norel is hte miscrablo nepenthe. And the seller of

the diaoght is no longer he who squats npon tho frronnil to

delight all within earshot ; he is risen to astounding aflluenco

ad the whole world b within print-shot. Ho sots his foot ou

the seek of the British Isles and brings down America and tho

eolooies with » right aad left editioa. He is some one of

fmpoctaaee, aad hb class has written tho world into owning it.

What aa aatoooding delusion it all is t

All prefasi loas exaggerate their claims to respect. The
Maaaat paisti of the medicinal fee declares that medicine is a

able prD*Msluii. The lawyer hwcIIh with tho pride of equity
aad JBstiee, with which he has certainly a speaking acquaint-

aaee, and eaa demoosttate that he b nobly ncoeasary. Tho

polltieiaa, with the load pedal down, speaks as the immodbto
MviAurof hbeountry. But after all politicbns rarely discusH

politics in public, as their businem is rhetoric. The lawyer

Miy accept a brief marked "
Forty and One," but. though

he aad the doetor take noble |c"i»''a'*. they inuHt not ndvertise.

y«* the writer b always advertising, like a pill or a .<M>sip.

Haring the public by the ear, ho iustils into the nMib a boliof

that wriUag (a* be does it) is really a very nno nml xpleiiilia

thing; aad the omb, heariiiK this everywhvro frixii yoiiili ii|i,

eoates eaaily to bHieru him.

Foraooally it has always s<-oinc<l to me more iIkhi :ihHiinl

tl'it aoamay writtTs^shonld hold an exa^Kerated vii-w of th*.-lr

oeetsily in the rbeme «if the nniveme. Bnt they were once

among the public, and were wmuffht on by other ami oarliur

cCiooaata ; ao that at bst, when they come into their kinicdom.

nerer oeenrs to them or tho Joumab that i

real oonnexloa with litoraturo is as rare as i

the fMusleated shamrock. No, they doclaro

body sacrosanct, who walks in Iaur<<ll(Hl Ac

houHC, if possible. In the parndlso of Pnrk-liuie.

a tripod, or a pleco of furniture by Sheraton,

gas b inspiration and that all bis six-shilling

bodied prophecy.

A thine box only to be repeated with ki

and emphasis to bo believed. Mud wilt stick

on any gingor-breod olepliant of the toy-books
there b no contradiction falsehood goes can

writera Join together in an ori^anlo chorus to dc

salt of tho earth. Ah cvcryl>ody who can com
is thereby of tho brotherhood o( tho saints of t

remains to writo or print
"
nay." Tho r

things, though they may have a lingering sui

the silent, that a bridge is a better thing than

energetic engineer a finer God's gift than

established novelist, ond in bolicvlng tho Ic

literature. Possibly they do not even smilo v

hear, that poor Humo d<*elared a mediocre

more desirable than tho highest rank in (

What fustian it all b, but then where mc

fustian Is In fashion.

It is jierhnps possible that Humo's keen i

was not so obfuscated as this pronounccmen

imply. Ho may have oven understood that

success Implied a moderate acquaintance wil

that it M-as really necessary to bo origiital In i

attain it. The poorest writer who does or thii

done or thought before may yet remain as a n

tliat is so, it U not bis writing but his thinki

memorable. After all it is only what is rcull

writer that is gootl. If be Is anything be b
Most of our mo<lcrn books, and es|)ecially our

goo<l talking. They are certainly not tho

rarely have anything of nc\Miess in them. Am
talkers are unaware that they aro speaking I

met a young American woman who talked h

literature than most new books that I have res

did not know it, and thought letters a far-off, s

caroer. Bnt most people now talk al>out novc

the tenth-roto talk of a tenth-rote talker.

If there Is anything eternal in a book the

better for It. But there is little that b oter

except llini it hardly ceases. If ton good men •

even hair a truth may sometimes preserve a I

cirruplion. The wTiter and the book must Ji

What mnke.i a l>ook or novel lllcraturo is tht

What this is wo know at last with difllcully,

dcclnro it. It is tho o|ion secret of incorru|>li(>

its remaining when others aro dust. Tho glor]

is exhibited in a cataract of o«titions, may l>o n
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wiirUI'H iMHinniny tilt Iho Unm wan ro|Mlro(l. A law to abolUh

iiovoIIhU woiiIiI liiivn no ulnrtlliiK effect. It wotilil |iorli»pii not a

miiiibcr i<{ iilik'-lMMlicMl iiioii working ut iiniiM<tliiiiK that wan

wiiiitt'il. Anil 111 a year or two tlio piiltllo would hare forsotlnti

tliut it over mHHiiHl iiovoN. Any oiio with aiiythiog to wy
wiiiilil si III miy Ir, mill wn mlKlit tiavo more real tmobora amonK
"- MOUI.KY nOHKHTS.

A LITERATURE OF BONO.

[Bv LADV JBPH80N.1
TIki iNiuiinnt liti'rnturo of Cnnadu in iiniquo. It iloo» not find

t'X|ir«8i(ioti l)y mi'iiim of "
jtoniiy droadfulii

" and "
iiliillin({

•liiM'kt'rd.
"

Kvi'ii tho Fttmihi Heraltl haa no oom|X'or in tho

Dominion, nnd tho I'uHi'r (lu-rtU in unknown. Yot, thou;;h

Kreiich (!iinnilian litointuro i« ilxvoid of blooil-cunllin); themea

iinil thrillinK ndvunturea, i« neither tnigio nor horoio, it ia n far

romove from diilnva*. The topica choaon are domontio and

r(<lit;iou«, often ii)>ortin);, nnd not aoldom aontimontal.

For the gi'i<nt(>r )>ni-t thoiio sonKa are those of the Provincea

of Franco, hut, in ('oniiiuriiiK tho balla<la of French Canada with

thoHe of tli(< Mother Counti^, we find marked diffarenoaa.

Kvnrything likoly to offond in iMtiiit of morality or fjrona ezpraa-
xion has lieon oarofully expurf^vtail front the French Canadian

vorsion. Tho early aottlem were men of provofl mettle— deeply

roli^'iouM, ntrictly moral, and nut of a stamp to encourage louiie

vt>r»i'8. Mornovor, tlieBo pioneem wore surrounded by a

coniuinnity of priests nixl iiuii!i. If wii are to believe con-

tonipurury evidence tlio lifo of colonists in the young days of
" Now France

"
was almost that of u religious community.

Piirknmn iIescrilM.-s it as follows:- "A stranger visiting the

Fort of Qiiobeo would have Iwcn astoiiishoil at its air of

(Conventual <U<corum. Black Jesnita and scarfed officers

minified at Champlain's tahle. There was little conversation,

hut in ita place histories and the Lives of the Saints were read

aloud as in a moiin.itic refectory. Prayers, masses, anil confes-

sions followud each otlu-r with an mlifying regularity, and the

l>ell of the adjacent chapel built by Clmiiiplain rang morning,
noon, and iiii;lit." It follows as a matter of course that tho

song literaturi! of provincial France should Im considerably
motlilii'd in the New Country, tho morals t4iught by the

Rccollets and Jesuits of Canada being scarcely those in vogue at

the Court of France.

In studying the songs of Canada we find among n certain

number of original ones a large proportion which we can clearly
trace to tho French Provinces. Many in constant n.se in the

Province of Quebec are to this day sung in France. From
Krnest (Jagnon's interesting preface to " Chansons Populaires du
Canada

"
and other sources we learn tlu> derivation of many of

those songs. In Poitou, for instance, the |>opiilar sonnet,
"

.I'ai

tjint dnn.>ie, J'ai tant sautt'," is constantly heanl. "
.I'ai tant

d'cnfants il umrior !

"
is sung in the North and West of Franco.

"
.le u'ai pas do barlte an menton " we find in La Kocholle.

" Dans Paris ya-t-uno brune plus belle que le jour
"

is sung in

Provouco. " A Saint Malo beau jiort de mor "
is a Ilreton ditty.

" .\u janlin de mon pore un orangor lui ya
" comes from Nor-

mandy.
" La nilK'rnoise" is sung to this day in I>auphiny, and

lastly, the " Claire Fontaine," the national song of the Fi-ench

Canadian, hails from Nomiandv.

tho two aoofi noat often haaid in Ouwilft. Th* Ic

aa foUowa:—
A la Clair* Pontoin*
.M'«> ronMn«r.
J'ai aoai twIW
Qua jp m jr stiis b»ign4.

I'kime,Lui ya loactMBM oim jt t'l

Jamais J« o* t^blienii.

J'ai tronTrfl'Minal b«li»

Qua je m'y auia balfotf t

8oua lea feuillMid'iiaohto*
Je DM sob fait atfeher.

Lui y% longtMnpa que je t'aima,
Jamiia J« na t'ouUierai.

Bona lea fenilload'ua ohln*
Je mo iiiis fait aiehtr ;

Hur la plus hant* brftnebe
Le roaaignol chantait.

Lui ya longtemps que je t'aime,
Jamais jo ne t'oabliani.

Chant*, roaaignol, ohaiite,
Toi qui as le ccour gai ;

Tu as le cwur h riro,
Moi jo rai-t-4 plenrer.

Lui ya longtemps, &o.

Tu M I* eoMV h t

Moi je I'ai-t^ pli

J'ai psftlu nftB*!
HanaTMoir «*{(

Lai jm lot^te—i*, A

J'»i w*da MftaKl
HMMl'ftvoirmArit
Pour nn boun««4 <

Qoo Jo Inl nraaai
Lai y% tamt—ipa, A

Poor on boaqoot i

On* j* lai NloMi
Je TMidfsis qo* L
Fflt •oeore aa roa

Lni jr* loagtaBps, A<

*.; _r -.

J* voadnia qo* li

FAt eneora aa roai

Kt qna le roaiar n
rot k U Bar JaU.

Lui jra loogtenpa qoi
Jamais ja na t'oabUa

" En roulant ma Louie
" comae from the Wast of i

by adoption it is a National Song of Canada. Lumbara
aa they float down the broad river St. Lawranoe on woo
"
Jacquoa Bon Hommo "

Bddlea ita tniie at hia uHlana
tjamin» hum it in tha atraets. MoAaMlonl luwi/makini
place without this song forming aona pariof tha program
weddings and christenings alike it is sung. UabUatU
are curiously quaint in their ctutoms. Tlie marriaga
takes place early in tlio morning, and is followed by a 1

in which the wc<lding guests join. All but tha pooraal
own horses and caliche*, or buckboards ; tharafora auch

is not the expense to them that it would be to Enp1'^'<

>Vhen a long procession of califht* or sleighs (aoeortl

of year) passes along a country road, all thewnr.M >.

winlding bells have been ringing not far oflf. Faitlifu

religious traditions, they return for vaspars, and thai

sup|>er, followe<l by a dance und M>nga. An Amaricaa

graphically doscrilKHl a part of t ! obaarrt

wo<ldings.
" When they rise fi. ilia brida

seat, and some one asks her with great dignity,
'

madamo wait ? Is she so soon in bad grace f
'

SI
'

SomelKMly has stolen my slipper, I can't walk.' T
her, chair and all, into the middle of tha room whi

knocking announcea a groteaqna ragged vendor of

shoos. Ho kneels before tha slipparlaaa bride and I

succession of old boots and shoaa of ereiy variety an
at liist ho finds her missing shoe. Tha grooi

go<Hl price, which is spent in treating the companjr.
Church forbids rouml dances, so thay oootai

country dances. The event of tlie eraning ia a ^g, i

guest volunteers to outdance tha bride. If sncceaafnl i

demands a prise from tha groom."
" Dans les prisoits de Nantes "

is a faroorite aoi

Canadian roKogear.
" Nns bateliers et rojagauia Oa

says M. Gagnon,
" la chantent sur deux ain ^galanai

Tx> premier se chanto sortont an eanot, chaqoa eoai
mar«|ue le premier tempa de chaqn* m^anra. La bmqti
second est plutot cclui de la rame : c'aat nn air da
Cette chanson naralt etro comDlHament ismartfa asi Pra
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Klk Ini parte k boir^
Elk lai pofte k boit*.

A boil* 0t k nwDgar, g*i, fkluron, faliirtUc,
A boil* at k tuutgtt, gM, fftluroQ, iIoimW.

Un
jiMir

il lui (lein*nile :

I'n jour il lui denuuxie :

Qa'Mt^ quo Ton (lit de mou<r g»i, faliiron, (itlnratto,

Qti'citt-e qu* I'oo tlit tie rooutf f g*i, falnron, dondi^.

La bcuit i*ourt lUii* la rill<>,

La bruit court (Imw U vil)<>,

Q«M (kmain TOtia raourros, f(ai, faluron, fahirotto,

t/ue danuun vou* mourras, g»i, faluri>ii, <)un<k(.

Piii*i|u'il faut qua ja ntaura,

PnUi|u'il faut qua ja matin,
Ah ! dfliaBiiDioi laa |ii»lii, f^ii, fahmtn, fnlurotU>,
Ah ! (MUMHWii laa \ned», g»i, faliir»n, domW.

I^ filla aoeora ^unatte,
La filla aooora jeunattu,

Lui a Uohtf laa piada, Ac.
Lui a Udttf laa piada, &e.

La garfon forta alerts,

La gar^n forte alerte,
A la mcr a'eet

^et^, &c.,
A la mar a'cat jaW, ftc

Da la pranitea plonga,
Da la premie plonge,

La nar a trareratf, Ac,
La mar a trmvararf, Ao.

Quami il fut rar oaa cAtea,

Quand il fut unr oaa oAtaa,
II M mit k chaater, &c.,
II ae mit k dtaotw, Ac.

Que Dieu b^iaa' Ina fillea,

Que Dieu MuIm' lea fillas,

Soitoat call' dn g*Ali<*r, &«.,
Buitout eall' du geAliar, Ac.

8i ie retoumo k Nantaa,
8i je retoume k Nantaa,

Oui, ^ I'tfpooaerai ! Ac,
Uui, ja I'tfponaarai '. Ae.

Tba aoyayaiirt of the Red River aing a joyons ditty :—

Pftr derrikr' che* m* Tante un oran^ lui ya
Qu'aat ai chargtf d'raagaa qu'un croit qu'il en rompra,
Moo cri era, tir' la liratte, mon cri era, tir' la lira, Ac

What* tfaa aonga are ao many and ao varied in theme, the

dUkoIfcy ia in obooaing batwaen thaoi. At beat it ii impoaaible

to five within the oompaaa of the preaent article more than a few

ehwactariatie aonga. Patriotiam vaunta itaelf in * Vive la

CaaadiaaiM," of which the air oomea from Franche Comttf :—

Vive la Canadienne
Vol*. Bon oanr, vole,

Vive la Canadienne,
Et aaa jolia yeus doux.

Rt aaa
jolia yeux doux, doux, doux,

Kt at* jolia yanz doux, &c.

LoraiaafartilaaoiiiMofiBapiniiion; it ia frequently treated

in a Inaoraaa fMhioo, aa for Inatenoo :—

Je BM BOb ao rang d'aimer

Qu'ana aanl' (oia dana ma vie ;

Mai* k prtfaant ja raoonnaia
D'avoir fait una folia,

D'avoir aimtf ai taodraaMot ;

Maia k pr<aant ja m'an Npaoa, Ae.

Tba nmomantio thama of domeatio life liiul

it« h«ppiii<>aa or iniiery in verae. Take fui  

l>iu)ii totiK K'N Cniitona Do |iuiir>
Va daa filPa ft dea giu-fona Kien aouviiit

Qui vaul'nt le ninricr, SanR on conn
(Vaat la pure v<(riU<. Qui voua t'rti

Laa nrfona vont loa voir

I^ pTua aouveiit lo aoir ;

I<M fiU'a se rtfjouiaaent

C/uand oH's voi'nt ItMira aiuiH

Kll'a ae dit'iit on aourinnt :

I/O roilk mon amant !

La roaiaon
<|i

KUint nmrii'«

II fuut tout I

ToUH lt>a Hgri'

h'l'tro avM-c 1

KiHit n>at^r a

Pour pluiro ^

V«>ua wU-a mi
Par votru \m
Voua avfZ pt

Ceat pour It

Jeuiio fill 'a, iVoutez !

l)u\ vouU<r.-voii8 inarier?

X'utro engA.)roniont
Votia caiiBura du toumicnt,
Voua prenaz un' i<tat

One might for over multiply inatauoea of

or tender aentiment if apace alluwe<l. In thoao I

runa may read
"

a simple, natural, wholosome f

The ehaiu>on4 of the FVench-Cana<lian liaMaut

which, if not exalted in aim or muxioal .in rl

leaa one of which no peasantry iieoda to Iw aahii

ENGLISH LITERATUBE IN 0!

The ropont (ccneral sorhIoii of tlio (ifi

Society at Weimar, on "
SlmkeHpoiiro'H I

splendid horvicea of this sopicty to the at ml;

(>H|)ccinlly by the pnblicitfioii of its
"

Jahrliiii

of thoso. tho thirty-tlflh of the wrics, ooiitii

bio);niphical sketch, with detaih uiifniiiilliir

readcra, of F. A. Ix>o, one of tho founders oi

for nineteen years c<litor of tho "
.lahrbiicl

in the book-sellers' businesa at Leipsie, and thi

and on his return to Germany put his knowl<

(;(io<l use in a verse translation, publisliod ii

of Henrik Hertz, Konifj llrm^n Torhtrr, xvhi<

success on the CJennan sta>;:e, :iiid was presei

an adaptation by Sir Theo«tc>re Martin, witi

the role of the heroine. Henceforth Leo i

literary work, and in 1847 he Ijecame eng
Kriedlilnder, dauf^hter of Heine's cousin

Aniatic Heine. Tho marria(^>, however, dh

till 18&4, and though it set Leo free from mat<

wife was an heiress, yet it was not entirely Ix'n

lectunl activity, for the hardly-won biido an

hated Shakes|)earo as a rival lo lu-rself. Leo
enthusiasm for tho Knglish dramatist a year Ik

Oddly enouf;h it was the publication of

and Kmondations to the text of Shakespeare'*
his forffcries in the margin of tho " Pei

ntimulatod Leo to issue a kindred monogn
rrrl>fasrriinj;en su ShaUempearrn Dramen, whic

such e<|nlvocal Inspiration, was of little value.

In a controversy with the shnrp-slghted scl

apitcofthis passage of arms, the two men

friendly association In the fountliiig of (ho (ir

Society III 18(M, to whose tlrst
'*

.Iiihrbiich
" L

contrilmtors. In 1879, he iM-came e<litor, an<l

niiiete4-n y«sirs. Under his niaiinKcment

liecamc increasingly the re<-ogiii7^sI organ <

kiidMirlnli />rlf loliiifi nlltrn nil Ifu it'wllmf i/. (liiil \i i
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Studlen, contulnt a l>ii>t(rii|iliicul Hkrt<;h of iU laUt oilltor—
KiHi<H\ Kl'\\tU>;i, will) pri'NirliNl ovor \tn forlutifN for twciily^onn

y<-urN. IIIh carlicnt |iiilili(!utli)ii)i wt'ni on Hfnnclinavluii niibjtwtB.

tli< M'ltlcd ut Bnwiuii, ill 1873 an " Privatdoxoiit far Orr-
iiiitiilfii-lit' Spraiilioii." At Kr<n)luii lin roinuiniHl till lilx ili?Ath in

IliK Hiiniini-r of lutt y<<ar, lMM-iir.iiii|{ in IH80 "
cxtnwinlinnrjr,"

uiul ill IHMl "
orilliiiiry

"
iirnftwiuir nt Kn|{lli>h plillnlnKy ut tlic

riiivfi-NJIy. Il<> iiiailo n NpLwiul Mlmly of tlio niodiovul, unil

III imrtiMilur tlin iiii<lilli'-KiiKll!ili vi'rw'-roinanro)i. In iinlrr l«>

<-<>|liiti< MSS. ut lii<< liritiKli MiiMMiiii, ihHili'iaii, nnil (lv^\vlicrr>,

III' often c.inio to tliJN i-oiiiiti-y, uihI tlin rmilJi of tiiit tnlwiunt

a|>|M-urtHl ill IiIm oilitlons of " Sir Tri.itrtmi,"
"

Aiiiin uiiil

Ainildiiii,"
"

Iti'via <if lluiiiloiiii,"
" Artliour uiiil Mi-rlin," unit

otlirr liiotrical tuli-H. In IN77, lio tH<t on fiMit ttiu iivrimli-

cul KnrjlUrhe Stutlitn, wliicli, witli tho lcimlr<<<l nmKnxIno

Aiiglia, MtnrliMl ulM)iit n your latt<r by WItllcer, flan clone nu

niiicli to Ntliiiiiluto ami fimti-r tlin i<xp«rt invititiRution of our

lili'rutiiro on llio Conliiiont. I'lulor KoIIiIiik'x Rniilunco nilildU--

KiiKli^li .siilijivtH ut llrnt ociMipi(<<l u priMloininunt placo In

KiifiUnche .Sdiilifw. I^ttor on, nioro spui-o wns jj'*'''! t"

iiKHlrrii literutiirc, |Hirtly Ufuiiso KiWIiiiiK liiniwlf huil (nriUMi

nlxiut IH(M) to the ciirioiisly ilifTorrnt Niilij<>ct of Byron. Ho
colli'ctctl a vu«t Byron librnry, mid on his luNt Jonrncy to

KiikIuikI, ill It^iMl, viNitocI NowMtcail. Ili<t plan, liowcvor, of oclit-

lii« all Byrtin'H wirks in twelve voluinoi was only very inrtiully
riilnlled. Two vohinien vontainini;

" The 8iego of Corinth,"
" The Prisoner of Chillon," and hoiiic minnr poemji were iwiuod,
n third c-onttiiniiif;

" Childe Harold," wuh never eomplctiMl.

Perhaps one ikhmI not regret this, since Kolbing eouUl not have
had arf»"«i to the unii|ii» Byron MSS. in |Mms4>ssiotf of Mr.

Murray, now iH'iiiK utilixed in Mr. Coleridge's and Mr. Pnit hero's

edition. His true iiieniorial is in his iiiiddle-KiiKlish work, und
aisive all in his lieloved |ii>ri<Mlieal, the editiiiK of whieh wus
for loiiK an iinreiniiiierutivo and nlw-ays a laborious task. That
under its new editor, I'rofessor J. HiHips, of llcidell>crK,

KHjili»che Studien may keep alive tho spirit imparted to it by
Us rounder will be the wish of every lover of literature.

KKKDKKICK S. BOAS.

THE DRAMA.

THE THEATRE AND THE "CROWD."

A previous pa|)er on the theatre as a " function
"

of the

crowd dr»>w a pi-otest fitnn a correspondent of this review, Mr.
C C. Tarelli, who maintained that his eonseiouHness, at any
rate, wus not merged in that of the theatrical crowil, and

pointed out that a crtiwtl asKeiiililnl in a theatre is not so mere a

crowd as a mass meetiiip; in Hyde Park. It was mor«> "
s<'j»r«'uattil,"

and moreover wiis a "
passive

"
crowd. Well,

" who's a deniKiiiK
ol' it, Betsy ?

"
My |M)sition w^^s the simple one that the mind

of a crowd is built up of the like elements in the minds of it«

indiviiUial memljcrs, the unlike elements counting for nothing in

the collective mind. Of course, the more* favourable the condi-

tions, i.e., the greater the preiHinder.inco of like over unlike

elements in tho individual niemlH>i-s, the greater the force of the

collective mind. Heiioe the collivtive mind in Hyde Park is a

more potent thing than the collective mind at the .\delphi. But
Mr. Tar»>lli, as I nnderstaiul him, doi's not deny the existence of

a collective mind at the .\<|<<lphi, and thus he leaves my imsitioii
untouched. Kor I was not coinnariiif)' fhU cnllf^.f ivi« niinrl with

to rewBi llw <1«mI ««l(lit of Ike eramd, Ito
i

That, loo, U • MMNinon nitiladnafa

<X I

unksppy LMhrig of Bamrls, wlm mu-fi

WagiMjf'a opemt all t<> hlmM<lf. i

had the wme rc<rlln{(. Hi* K|»- -ru. i

ami Ternlna ") ol>je«'la lo tbr Ikoalre
" To me nothing la •» otilom <• ( Im ut i

and Mnung tho hiTrum, and, whilo I mm ivevlvlac Iota

the moat I'Xqniiiil' nn, lo fflvl apoil ]
I he hand nC noroc •nMibI* jromg oMei
The theatre U > < «vImi«i %«a 0f«et it in oar owi

arlior, and when i : 'Ht one apoelator."
In imiiit of furl, Mr. Tarelli baa aompwhat aklflod tl

of dlMTUaalon. The qucatioii waa : What ia the inloei

crowd on the theatre 7 Hia<|uealion ia rather: W
influence oft lie theatre on the Individoal aiiortalor? TIM
may lie uxirth considering a little more cloaeljr. HnMi
Milted in the playitooaOi wo are in a peeollarly nttft
A crowd, as has beoa explained, mwaly hwrawao It h
has its emotional pitch raised an>l 'llectnal

judicial capacity, loweroti—tho very • - f^voarabl

the hypnotists call "
auggeation/' TImnw ia a aoUbl

in one of H. T. Coleridgo'a iettera wbiek oataMlakea I

flntt to put into shape a corr^ theory of tbb plajrfoi
of mind :—

It is among the foebloneasBs o( our nature [ho i

we are often, to a certain degree, acted on by atorici

asserted, of which wo yet do moat foligionaly i

every syllable, nay, which porhapa wa know to be h
truth is that images and thongbta pn—eaa a powei
themselves, inde|M>nilent of that act of tlio Jndgaeot
standing by which we aftirm or ileny the esiatooea ot

corresiM>iident to them. Such is the ortlinary state ol

in dreams. It is ni>t strictly accurate to say tliat «

our dreams to l>e actnal while wo are dreaming. M
l>ciievo it, nor disbelieve it. With the will the c

power is 8Us|>end(Hl, and without the comparing p
act of judgment, whether atBrmation or denial, ia ll

The forms and thoughts act merely by their own

|Miwer, and the strong feelings at tiotes apparen'
'

with them are, in point of fact, bodily acnaations \>

causes or occasions of the images ; not (aa whea wa a
tho olTects of them. Add to this a volaatary Mdl
will to this suspension of one of ita own operaUon
that of comparison and eonsequent decision oooee

reality of any aonsnoos impreaaion) and yon hurt

theory of stage illusion, equally distant frnoi tJM abN
of the French critics, who ground their principlea OO

sumpt ion of an alisidnte drlnsion, and of Dr. JotuHoa, x

|M>rsua<le us that our judgmenta are aa broad awake d
most masterly repreaentation of the deepeat ice—i d
as a philosopher would be during the cshiMtion o

Innthorn with Punch and Joan and Pull Devil. Pull Bi

on its iKiinteil slicles.

I have given you [he add*] a theory whieh, aa

know is new, and which I am quite sure is moat importa

ground and fundamental principle of all philoaophi
commonsense criticisms cooceraing the drama and th«

Coleridge has Iteen deaeribing tlie aeatal atet» of

p-ter as one midway liotween abw>lnt« BonmiaakMi
delusion. Of the Drst of these mtrewics the be>'

known to nio is ToNtoi's arrount in
" What is Art

visit to Siralrinl. " When I arrivni." he mav*. ** an a^l
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•Ikta." Bora Ttoteloi, oT ooww^ delibontoly doUohe* UnwU
flroai Ito Mrrawrilac infoRom tor % BiMeUto parpoae ; ho

toad* vtHdim Ik* erowd. Iiwtaiioai at th« otkor ektreoM aUto
of adad, eaiplrta dalwioa, are toaad la tlte awny ««U-«athee-

livatod atoriea of aaaopklatlaatod aadiaaca* who bare interrapted
acta of violeaeo oa the atafa aad have ohaaed tho villain front

Ibe Iheativ. Any one who waata a eUaaio caao from litoraturo

«ill aad it io Ibe baioaa paper by Addlaon on Sir Kogor de

Cerarkgr'a viait to a petftitaMBee of the DMreat Mother (No. 335
«r tte Sjfaiilalur), wbea the kaight ohjeeted to Aadramaobe a* a

paitetae widow, aad dl—laaed HenUoae with " On aiy word, a

aoUUe yoaaf baggBke i
" Nor are lastaaoea laeking o( tho

plajrcoer ahowias aae-llladoB and dalaaioa at one and the Huno
ttee. Joaeph JeSeraoa, la hia aatobiography, t«IU tho atory of

an actor ptayiag Riehatd III. on the Texan froiitior ; whon it

oaBM to the wooia( of the Lady Anne, an indignant cowboy
ahoated.

" doa't yoa beliere him, marm, ho baa tw-o Mexican
whrcadowB la San Aatoolo." For thia cowboy thoro vw absoiuto

delBaton aa to the wooIbk, and alMolnto non-illuaion as to tho

ekief actor. But for tho average apoctator in tho playhouM tlic

atala ot mind, no doubt, ia midway bctwvcn tlio t«x> ostrcuioii,

the qaaat-hypootio ooodilion which Coleridge describes.

A. B. WALKLKY,

IRevicws.

THEORIES OF EDUCATION.
There ia no snlijort on which it is <-.-i.->ic*r to write than on

, and there is nu >ulij(H:t on wliich it is more difficult to

write aaythiag that is really new and practical. In the teaching
of Froebrt aad of Pealaloui may be found most of tho etluca-

tional principle* which aro so pcraistontly rnunciato<I by tho

Ugldy-enlightenod writer of to-day ; nay, they wrre slated,

oae of thepi, with rqoal foroo in tho pagoa of AHchain three

eeatarlei ago ; aad man than 2,000 yearn ago the ideal pn>-

ponaded lijr the modem edaoational reformer was outlined, with

dlSereoeca eliaraetcristio of hi* age ami nation, by the author of
•* Tl» Kepublic." Yet it must be conceded that there is also no

aabfect on which a constant reiteration of principles is morn

aeeecMry. Kducation as a profession differs from all others in

two pointa—the supreme importance (A the constant presence 6f

aa ideal ia the mind of tho teacher, and the incesxant, ovcr-

Mrterlag tenptatioB which lie labours nndcr to forget it. In

thBory rnney edoeatloaal act ia of the most vital iraport,*and
daaaadi for ita proper performance the highest gifts of character

aad iatelligeoee ; in practice it inevitably tends to l>c a matter
of roatine, anaietilBei of dradgery. Hence tlie teacher re(|tiires,

aa it wore, a eontinnal tightening up ; hia ideal needs to l>o con-

tinaally redrawn ; and tho restatement, or oven the mere discus-

atoa, of 'principles prorenta him from lioooming tho slave of

aMdwaieal detail or atereotyped ayatem. The fault In so many
of the booka on edacation whieh oaae weekly, almost daily, (rora

the pteaa ia thair iadafeaitoaeaa. Tkey tell na that children must
be taqgkt tkrot^ tkair eaa>tiona, bat that it ia dangerous to

yield to Ibe aawitloaa Badnly. Ckildron must at all costs bo

intanalad la their leaoBa ; aad yet kow valuable i>i the moral

of aa anlBteneiilug loMon i lluw admirable is the

of tkai wotkar wko poatponaa tke day of btKiks and

teaekaakerokild wkrfoMtkroagktheeye,tknear,and the band I

Yet Iww erael to eloae tke one avepoe of knowltslge to which

year*, aiawd against iguuranl and mcoha
children. It has much to aay that is gixxl alx^

aido of education— tlie work of the onuition

tlie environnMHit. There are plenty of idon

derer writing in the book, but, like so maii

clasa, It doea not go tar to help the despairinf:

manager* wboae one question is How? How, '

eaa wa realiaa tlieao fine tbeorii-!.? How, r

Bttttar of reeling, can tho doctrine that i

develop with "
long days, wido horizons," ai

tho best litcraturo, be applied tu the den

alley*;

Hlr Joshua Fitch Is no mere theorist

ex|>cricnce of teaching both in its practice a

Ho rcallECs the nocda of teachers, and though
a large a|>ace to methoda of teaching, what li

tJio point, and we may add, after a i>eruHal i

Aims ami Mcthdiw (Canibridg<i L'liiversity V
tho master of a numt lucid and agm^ablo sty I

of addrosaea and essays covers a great vur

appoala alike to the teacher, the historian

It contains chapters on Kduratlonal Methu
America ; on tho Schools of tho I{4<nalKsance

Modern Public School ; ou Lancaster and

Primary I<)<lncation ; on Sunday Schisils. Per

csting of its chaptors arc on " Methods of

Irat*^! in the Bible "—an invuluable study <i

TcMtainrnt in an e<lurationul rnrricnliim, and

teaching adopted in tho early exposition of th

on "
Kn«W>wmen(s"; and on *' Wimien and the

these two latter subjects it is well known tha

on the side of progress, even rullcal progress,
tho "

pious Founder "
ho is nndoul>te<lly jus

taken by public opinion. The anxiety and

caused by tho early working of the Kndoweil

have iH-(*n to a great extent disHip:ito<l, and
ncwvr prlnci]>les tends to influenco the fo

insomuch tliat the Itest of them :iro posit

spend their money on endowments by the

their bequests will l>e continually subject
interests of public utility. So, at least, Sir .

before a House of Commons committeo in ISM
was illustrated by the case of Sir Jimiali

prulKibly not have fuundcd the Science Colli

if ho had not relied upon the public aulhoril

mistakes aa occaslim might re«|nire. On the ;

and ttie Universities "public opinion in much
•loshua is strt>ngly opiK>sed to a " Women's L'

on the ground that it is premature to diUcriMi

men and women, ll is therefore, one niigh

ture to forestall tho issue by crt»(ing a mix*

Joshua is, wo think, t<Ki optimistic, even

bridge, in his sun'cy of the movement for i

dcgro(*s. Ho docs not mention the decisive

moventcnt received in 181)7, contenting hiuiH

that " at present, nolwilhNlanding the gotsl

of the reside^it iuenil>cn<, the grant of such

liecn sought by the L'niversity." Another chaj

on " Socrates and His Method of Teaclili

together with the lat«>st volnuic of (he "
('

Rcliool* and Training Colb-gt-s." This is Tin

Yoi'Ko IN THK REin;Hi.io or Plato, e«llte<

A-1.A ..^Al. _,..t^fA_ — . J. .1 1- U .. .. #rv t £j. !.. :, .. n^
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Tim Movoiilli niitl liiHt voltiriio nf tlif ••xwlli'iit iluwnrlli

••<liliiMi of tliK LifK AND WouKH or I'MAKwrme BrontS akk Mkk

Si»r»:iiH (Smilh, KIiUt, Ok.) iMHinliirii (it Mm. (JnnkiOl'i. w*<ll-kii<>Mii

" Mr<<
"

iif CImrUitIr, with »n IntnMltiotloii and niilm by Mr.

C'lt<iiu-iit Shorter, who'liiix iimili' tlio milijm^t Ilia own. Hb

liroliiiltly kiioWM iiiori' iilN>iit I ho Bmiiin ritinily tlinii any ono clao

imw liviii;;, utxl III' Iiiih comvovimI his kno\vU<«l((0 U> lh«> |tiiltllc In

ili'liKhiriil riirni. \Vi< pri'for hU Ikxik on " Chiirlollo BrontO ami

Mi-r Circli"" fvon to lh«) riiiiioim (ia!»ki«ll
" Mf«." Tho rouilcr

olitiiiiis It li-iiiM- iilcii of Ihii uxtruoriliniiry BmnK' funiily fn>m »ho

OKI- Ihiin from tli<' othrr, nor Im IIio rciiHon fur to wH'k. Mr.

Shorirr, in IWKl, wi«» nlilo to N|K<uk out nior«> openly than wun

Mrs. (iiiskoll in 18.')7, only two ytsant after l'hnrlotf<<'(i ilcBth.

The i-onH4H|iionc<> of having to phnuw' frloniU nnil ri'lalionii prin

clntuHl, in Mrn. (JHNkell'N cniM', u |M>rtrait in which nnich of th>-

NtntnKt'i rn(;(;i'(l rhiinu-teriMtif't of the oi'i{(innl w<<r«i NoflontMl ,.

Iltonu-y |M>iuliint, in Home mi>uiiur<>, t«) tho pnl«'ntly lluttei-ini;

Uichmoiiil drawing. In this neiulcmieal ilniwiiiK Wf> mm> a HniiNith-

fiict'il, smilini;, KeM(li> woninn, with llie fiiillifnl, loving vyon of ik

<to(; ami an imiHminj; lirt'ailth of ilonK>-like lirow. Not i>no of

thi-Mi traits lH>lon((e<l to Charlotte BrontO, and wu nhoulil iniatcine

smiles and };entlenes.s lo hiivo Ihhmi an unknown eombination in

the Bronte family. .\nno was (;ontlc>, but her short and hartl

c\|>orionit) of life did not oxju'Csm itsolf in smiU>s. Charlotte wiis

not giMitIo, in tho ordinary aucoptntion of tho word, and, well

awuro of tho slorui that \v«< shall raise, \vu will add that she wuh
not lovabh'. Intensely narrow, Hereely liij;«)t<Hl, sternly m»lf-

i-«-pi-essi>(l, with a country schiMil-pjirl's itieal of conduct against
which she nn^asured every one she met, she condemned unhi-si-

tatiiigly all who failed to attain to it. Thus, in Ixindon, she

went lo hear Thack<May lecture at Willis' K(M>ms. When the

lecture was over he H|H>ko to lu>r as slio was leaving anil asked

her how she had liked it snri'ly the most natural, the niimt

inovitalilo of questions. But sin-, who would have died s<N>ner

tliun make the smallest conces.sion to hiunan nature, thought this

shi)we«l MiU'eti on Thackeray's part, over-cagorncss, want of

self-contii)l. Shodespisi'd him for it, and this tiidt, with others,

hel|it-d to shako down the altar she had rais«>d to him in her heart.

She never had the least comprehension of, or love for, childn-n

(which must have adiliMl considerably to the bitterness of her lot

us governess in earlier days), for there had never Im-cii any
children in her own family—tho little BronteJtwerc philosi>phei-s,

politicians, and stoics almost iK'fore they were able to spi-ak.

Hence the ama/ement she felt, mingled with other conflicting

emotions, when she went to visit Thackeray in Young-street and
witncssiHl his wonderful kindness and gentleness to his little

daughters. Tho Tory fnut that his furlx>arunce with his children

should surprise her seonis to us to paint her rigid austerity

bettor than anything else, although one of those two little

•laughters has given a vivid description of the |)cculiarly di>-

pix-ssing effect which it hud on those actually brought into

contact with hor.

But in society Charlotte Bronte was always completely out

of her element, nnd ut that time sho was tltti-d only for tho grim,
cold, isolatiHl existence of tho Yorkshire moors. It is true that,

later, a moi-e prolongcHt marriinl life would huvo inevitably
mellowiil and bn)adonixl her, but it would not, probably, have
iHMiellted her work. For her (wwor lay in the very num>wne».s
of her minil, in the concentration of her energy, In her starva-

tion for joy ; and as wo muse upon her oxtraortlinary genius, her

And yat, altar «ll, if Uw laUmU* Ma Mat ba aaveili

world will alwajr* Inabl «m the Mn«illa(  r

lie pmaatMl with  pml itli«fM<M, •
well »• wii'

Hhorti<r'» !•  

down KlihnHiiiil dniwias wliiali aarrai aa It* I

The fn>nil»p><'<^ «> tba volaaw aadar rerlaw U •

tho Mtinr> hand, <if Mr». ((4«kt>ll. Wn van readily i

tho clisnnlnK and Kl'tod aulbor at
" WIvm ••••> >

l<iul(ml like thia : but ibo poalahaMat of tke h

rxaetly ttta hU crlnM>. Kvon wiMa ha b tailing ;<

you hvaitate to brilovo blin.

ROMANCE IN GERMANY

Tmk HlKKKN Bnx. A Fairy Play in Kive Act* li

HAfrTMAKN, frcoljr rendered into Knitli^h vcrwi

IlKMir MixnKR. (Haincroann, 4a. n.)

When (!(M>th<) nnmni tho antnliioKraphicul ace

life
" Wahrheit unit Dlchlung," lie rhurarteri)M>«l in

the distinguishing roaric of the Ooniiun teinix'nmcn

liartloxt and niont pniaaic facta of evury-Uay life,

siK-ial uiiM'ry nf all the world ran diwtrtiy tlMS roawi

at the lM>ttom of every (iorinan tieart. In tte I

realUtic nf (Jcnnan novel* and playa of tlio laat dai

a strain of Idealism thai has no counteriiart in w--*'

clasH in other lands. Kven iinconipma>i«ing rcu'

inann and Ilanptinann fiM^I at timra <maipeUc<l i<

Imckslaira and tho slums, and titeir eseaniona into fi

UH much public favour as their invCMtigationa into ra

is duo to tho |M*cnliar i|Uality of the (iernian miod
not Ih- n-garded as a r»'Volt froin r«>alinm.

Ilanplmann's fairy drama. The Sunkrn H<H, wa
in IKWt. It is ono of tho lN>st example!* of llio Mena
litenituro of to-ilay, of ttin romance Id which ibo

imagination predoniinataii, but from which tho act

not elinnnutiHl. It iNtsttewioii greater artiatio unit;

of llauptmuinrs comimsitionn, except, pcrbapa,
'

Honschel." iloinrich, the Im>II founder, bad alaMiai

high ideal ho hud s(>t hiins«*lf : he had eoaipletcd tk

Im-U over turned out from his foundry, a boll deatilM

tho iK'Ifry of a chu|M>l situated high up in tbo aowitl

it« journey to itn llnul resting place, a nialirioM lorB

it to roll down the mountain sidc^ into tbo tarn.

ta remain sunken for over. Iloinrich is nM>rtally I

confusion. His high<<st hoiM-s have failt^l. I>r9|»

|ioint of denth, ho is navrtl by KauteiHlolein, tl

mountain nixie with retl-gold hair. Hhe falls in io'

|M>muados him to l<>avo wife and children ami tbu na

life for a fre«' existence with her in tin' lofty moantu

Iloinrich fools himself a free artist soul, and is irispi

a tem|)le whenc<^ shall ring a woudroua chime—
Killing the air with such swoct paaaktaato aow
As wakes each brtmst to sob with rapturow pi

and on tho sound rises—
all tho ico in every hnman bcvasl

Is nioltiil, and tho hate autl pain and woe
StrtMin out in tears.

For a while all goes well. Hcinrich pays no
friends who try to save him from what they
and declares that ho will no more feel raOKine
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Htf, Ihaa. tbo aritet pmonU m bcMiUrul hdry Ule, in •

boMrtJM MtUi^( of aMNiBtaiii arcncry, told in moat welodtow
vwHi. WInt It jrmboliaM, if it HyiubuliiMi uiytlilag, U
another iiaertkNi. IVrhaiw Hcinrirh rpprcM>n(it Uio arttot wko,
i« •tririi^ after Ilia Meal, ucgtoctit tho roaunon dnilcs of lifr,

Mla«a Uw airctia to hsigkla nnattaiimblo liy man, and HufforH

tk* 1Mb of all great aoola wlmae rearh oxihhhIh thuir Rnwip. But
it b M great Matter ; aa Hafiitt aaid of the ' Kacric Qiicen," if

«w 4o not Meddle witk the allegory, tho allegory v«ill not nnxldlo

witli aa. Tho tranalator, who la an Amertoan, hun suo<'«cHlod

wM im a dUhndt taak, and haa preaerred much of tlii> cliann and

^aaNwr of the original. The play is now being acted in

New York, whore three of Hanptmann'ii dramaa have already
beeo aeon. It wtmid bo ploaaant bearing that Kngland wan
to enjoy a liko adrantage.

ENGLISH PLATS.

In Akmhmiacrr : a Play in thrrc Arttt (Hcincnuinn, In. Od.),

Mr. Gilbert Murray han made an "
intoroNtini; pxporimcnt,"

and we euugratulato him on hin Huroctw. Wo can hardly call it

an attenpt to reatore ooo of the IokI Orci'k playx ; it is rather

aa attewpt to reatore the Orr<>lc moral atmo>phorc in the heroic

age; and the point in iwrticiilar illuNtrati-cl is the (hiwn of tondcr-

noM and pity in human brraots. Andromache, for vhom the

Mttomcau of death it pasited, ferlH it, and triet* to lead her son

away fWm the frank hmtality of the age. The boy rnshes in

fall of excitement :
"

Mother, look, I have Main a man !

"

Andromache's feeling in Nomething mo odd and stranf^o in the

eyea of her friendu, that itho paaaea for a witch. The lx)y'H

aabitioa is thia :—

I want first to slay many, many men, and many wild

hwta, and bom a town, that iNjppIo may fear me, and call« alayer of men. And after that ;>ri">- ti<ui. Twill be

mcrcifnl, and slay only those I bate.

The aeeoe la laid in Phthia, whore Orcst4.« uirivi'^ -.iHcr hU
madness haa left him, and claims Hemione as his proiiiisv<l

bride. It tmmnMu in aoBM degree, then, to the |>eri<>d of tho

Androewcheof Bsripidea, bat the treatmont is quite different.

Here Pyrrhna is present, and tho drama endn with the death
of Andromache, whom Hcrroionc Ktalm. The character-intereNt

centres about Oreatea and Hermionc ; Andromache is carefully

thovgfat ont, bat she does not dc\'elop durinx tho play as tho

others do. Therein not a little Kkill in the way Orexles in

tanght Hermiooe'a real nature by the influence of Andromache

nponher, and In thccooaiant mikk***' '"> <>f niadnewt when Orestett

thinks cf thepaat. Theotbercharacteni talk and act connlHtenlly
with theamehrea. The action is simple, Iml it mo>-es, i( inlcretilH

the reader. DetiuLU Pyrrhna ami Henniono is some pretty

feaeing, bet the beat aeeoe is that where OrMtca nockn at

Pyrrhos in the character of troubadour. B<-bind all ix the " back-

growMI of blank saTagt-r-
" '•'•'- Hk- author hat irif<l to

We haYe called thin .in
*

cNiHTimcnt," not only lK><'nuM>

this la Mr. Murray's own word, but l>ecaiUK> then; in n kukk^m-
tion of aHM« behind it. There Is a stern n-^tmint in the Ktyle,
which la perfectly kimple, yet atMlig an<l teHinK ; moromer,
the play is written in proae, ao that we are forccfl to Judfto it by
iu diematie awrit only. Mr. Murray may bo nnablo to write

vene, and incapable of Uling the oatUnea he has sketched ; but
MM ain ihA Ihliilr mi. >,• ^ kaMm h^ ivtil <>•

Jeats at the travoaty ; tho libcrtino who rah

worthlesa cuunterfeit ; are ull in their turn a

play is a play of humoura in the JoiiHonian senii

little oompreiwion and rovlMion would huvo impr
undeniable talent and power.

We oome to more amhitiouN wxirk In Mr.

fourteenlh-ccntnry |>liiy, TiiK PuiNfK (Macmi

tragody which uicritN atloMlioii if only for I

lea^xo upon iin lliitt the author hun put into it

his command. Simple an the plot ib, it is one whi

Sco|>o for the delineation of cliiiraclcr and le^;

JuNtincatioii for the Unal cata.stro)ihe. WitI

characters Mr. Jack has aohiovo<l couHiderahlo

he has notcarriinl them (|uite far enou{;h
—and th<

pertotuv form a Nufliuicntly picturcMiue Imckgrou

knockini; alK>ut and a little focussing tho play n

fully staged.

Mr. David (>rihaui's Daunlky (ConNtali

abondanoo of vigour, which in not iufrcciucnt

extreme carolesMtness in tho vcntiflcation ; it al

being ratlier badly arranged. There are seven

the last two acts, and tho constant transition tax

The characters of Bothwell, Moray, Kuthvcn, i

well conceived, but tho Queen is iiiade<iuatc.

POMPEII.

Like the Tanagra terracottas, liko nmn,>

recently recovered from Kgj'pt, the rtMuains

Hcrculancum help us to understand that the fori

idea of antiquity derived from the groat mont

literature in untrue, in so far as those monument
of their greatness, rise oljove the ordinary li'v<

In PoMPKii, Its Likk and Akt, 'by August Mni

Knglish by K. W. Kclsey (Mncmillan, 'i'js. n.) ai

OK Two Bl'iiiKD CiTiKH, by Dr. John Fletcl

(HawMI, lOs. tkl.), «-ehavo two striking examples
fascination which the buried cities, quite apart :

of their destruction, exorciso on tho modern n

too, of tho fine results that a trained scholar ca

study of their remains, and of the fatal snarei

path of the ignorant amateur. August Mnu is, wi

chief living outhority on Pompeii, and a now
his pen, summing np the results of many years o

liccii translattnl by Mr. Kelsey into Knglish, oi

American-Kngllsh. The book will partially,

suiH-rsiHli" the standard work so well known

OverI»e<-k-Mau. To suit tho requirements of

certain uiodiflcations have boon made by tho tr

author's consent. No exact indication of then

gfiven ; but wo aoom to trace tho proleptic infl

or American readers in such a imssageastlie con

tho Zens of Otricoll and the Poinpcian Jupiter-

verges on the "
lilghfalutin." In general, h(

is concise and lucid, and never dry ; plans

admirable, and would 1k> faultless if only the;

in so as t<i face ow«y from the corre»|M)ndiiig t<

of course, matters of <letail which admit of dispi

for instance, that the pretty Vettian picture (flg

not gnld-smithcrj', but coining ; and that in II

on tho stall arc provisions, and not " iron ut(!i
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iiuikn nnt«M, wiOl bikI gomi ; whon thoy rwh into'print, tkajr aii»>

l«iul tlio inf«\|K'rloiuT(l. In n viiliimc nt tliU itlio tho iiiiiiioioaa

iiiiNtiil(i>N,\vliicli iiiiKlit Imvo Im'imi rorKiVfii In n hiiuiII |Niiii|>lilr>t like

Us |iri'«li'c«H»nr, '•Tlici Uiirliil Cltltw of Vi-wiiviiiii," iummI to Im

IHiiiitml out, hut w« ran only mention ii f<'\v. Htrolxi U »n

"«mlnonthlBtoriiin"; tlicimH'tinK-pluwof tho S«niiU<l>t"C'Hruli«i";

"
Imnlllcn

"
In dfrlvi-*! from two (lri-«'k wonln,

"
IninIIooh olkcm

"
;

«\i p. KVt MiirtinI (wlio«o nnmo In illit|pilH«Nl nii
" Ma»tr»l ")

llouristiON In tlio flrxt oiMitury IWoro Chrlnt, unil tho CbmvIIUib

whom ho monlionN in oiiIIihI
"

('nIoollltiM." On p. 2^, Piillnillo

(whom wo Inn) hithorto thon^ht, with Kvolyn, wuh " of nil Ihii

nKHlcrns Iho uiohI JiiiliclonH ") in Hnp|ioMMl to hnvo ilimi(ri><<<l tho

Ihoiilro lit Horoiilnnonm, which, hy tho way. Is (loMcrilttMl a*

olliptioiil in form. Only tlioso (iormnn nnthoritios which h«yo

lH-<<n trnnNlntotI into Knclixh iim g\vt)n by tho nuthor in hix

"
HihlloKrapliiool Koforoncos." I'nfortunntoly, tho»c orrorn nro

not oomiM'nHnt^Mt for by imy jjront ohnnn of ntyln or Imnginatlon.

Somo of tho pIntoH nro offoctlvo ; Init ono, in which n paltry razor.

Illiuln, nn<l piiir of Nclwiora OK>iro almlcwtly nfcnlnitt a fiill-pafco

lmck{;ronnil,iHonly oxtrnvngant. Wo take no pl(«»urv in criticizinjc

iiiifnvonriibly wlint tho author (h>Hcrlh(<N aH a labour of lovo, and

wo should havo Immmi pliul to 1m> nblo to say more in Uh favour.

SOME FKENOH BOOKS.

Was flintonnbriiind sinporoly n I'liristinn ? PoritHlically

this r|Uoslion lins b(>on ilobato<I in Kriincp ovor since Hiiintt--

Bonvo, in i\ famous iHxik,
"

('hatonubriiinil ot son ()rou|)P Llft*'--

r;»iit> sous I'Kmpiro," contostwl tho sincerity of tho author of

llio
" (ionio ilu t'liristiiinismo." This study has always Ihsou ii

thorn in tho flosh of M. Kdn\ond Hiro, and lately tho old <|UBrrol

luis lieon revivo<l at the SorlK)nno in tho discussion of a thesis by
tho AblxS Bertrin, cntitltHl

"
I^a Sincerit<! KeliKicusodo Chateau-

briand." Tho young abW frankly expresses tho l>olief that

Siiinte-Bouvo's l)ook is a "
lMX)k of bad faith." And M. Bir«i

has ruslusl to his aid in tho Knyalist journal, the Gtucette <le

Frtincf, with conjtratulatious and arRumeMtw. Tho conjtratnla-

tions are jnstillo<l, for tho AI)Ih'> Bertrin lius done his work well.

Tho arguments are less |)orfect in thoir kind. Tlioy consist

solely in tho demonstration of Saint«vBouvo's natural vindictiv«»-

ni>ss. For pr<H)r of this vindictivonoss wo are ffiven ciuotations

from liis private journal in which he abuses the very contem-

l)oraries whom, in order to l)e elected to tho Academy, ho wi\s

roRularly acclaimiu); in the Dibats or tho lievftc c/rs dcii.v

Momleii, But this d<ies not prove that Sainto-Bouvo was wrong
alsiut Chateanbriand. It does not do away with tho famous

passajjo cited by Sainto-Beuvo from tho " Memoiroii d'Outro

Tomlxs," as read to tho select company of tho Ablxtyfiaux-Bois,

which seems to disprove tho thesis of tho Catholic writers,

the AblxS B<-rtrii\ .ind M. Biro. The AbW Bortrin's thesis has

now Im'cu published by M. Victor LeooHro, and since tho

appearance of this l)Ook M. .lules Troubat has publishtxl in

tho /iVciie IHeiie a /<ic nimiU' of the contcst<Hl page now
in tho possession of M. Spo<'llK>ch do Lovonjoid, the erudite

Belgian collector. His comments render the AblxS Bcrtrin's

book a piece of supererogation, although a brilliant one.

Kospectable as such ini|uiries are, they tend, after all, to

degenerate into what the French call querellea </<• houtuitf.

They do not ro|)resent the real problems evoked by tho name of

Chateaubriand, some of which were marshalltnl in August of last

year at St. Malo by tho Vicomt<> Melchior do Vogile. His

address, delivered on tho Grand-B« rtx-ks at the celebration

> w «M6tf]
ia Um " Tn

ill ii0riMpa I

liMirlRMi

- ::. u-Vof«:
onr. But Imi la «

of hi* Btudjr of tlw Krtmoli ParllamtiaUrjr  yt— In kUi

—M. du Vucfltf ealla It '

(Plon). Tho tmmnr nf I

M. do VokM a* It •'

diaiw." Hut for L>

H<iilliJ<ro, It In diMiblful if linn •

ever have liecn written In Ibii : .

Deputy althouKh not a anmowifnl

IntelllKi^nl and Mmaltivo, ami hi* liook evrtalnly baa |l

anco an a pleture nf Palala Bourhrm life. In tlw

morla i/ui furt«Nl. Iho author anoMi np tiM wkola pbll

the " NatlonalUt
"

morewwnt la Kraaae.

V'ogn<('» own ulntenient :
—

. . . noiM no ralona quo par la

doM inorta, par la conllnnluS tie lenr aetioa an i

M. do \'ogM haa mach nf the Mui laeMlty aad a

Irony nf Matthew Arnold, lie Raaea oa tke world ffm
tnwi<r ; but he i» an admirable writer, aad ouiy he n
another pmdnct which we ow<n to Chateaabriand.

This Is by no mennn the raao with anotker \1

(>. d'Avenel, in hi* thini aoric* of Bludina nn tka "
1

do la Vie Motlerne," IneiafllnK en'' - aamya
Parisian Houm-," on " Alcohol and I ^." on "

I

im "
Itacing," following u|M>n the winin aatkor'a I

invontigalions into the condition of the peaaaata am
olanNCtt of tho Middle agoa :

"
Pajraana et Oiirriein

anil
"

(Colin). Thankii to Madame BdKar Qnlnel, the let

pasMNl Ijotween her hiwIiaiMl and Michvlel are now
in a small, but cloM<ly printed volume, entitloil

"
Cinq

irAmitie." They form a marvellooa doeanMwt for

of tho early canyrs of Miuhelet and Qainet. Thi* 1

read, their interchange of ideas, the complete disinte

in their common search for truth and thoir iKuwinnat*

aliove all tho riilf in Fr«'n<-h spiritual life <>f the **

France" -all this fh<w«> letters r<>venl. Theao are 11

men who have added lustre to the French naiae ;

surprising that M. Bruneti^ro Htill aocms to lie unaw
foot. Hi.i own academic colloa|{nca correct hira. In

ductlon which M. Albert Sorel hoa written for the
" Histoire ot Philnsophio," in Calmann L^ry'a new
Michelot, this academician says :

—
Tho gr<>atest writers of our time, eMpccialty Ii

felt tho inlluenco of Micholot's early work. . . .

occupic's a place of honour In the national treasure I

But tho fact that oven to the slight«st degree Mi
)>e-held res|>onsible for Kenan i<i enough, in M. B
opinion, to rtMidcr Michelet's influence pemiciooa.

Certainly in the latent publicattona fran Rt
it is difficult to verify M. Sorel'a atateaMOt. Pa

appearance of his
"

Life," we are to haTe a aoti

of p<Kithumous works by Renan, which will rara

an unfamiliar light. M. Calmann L^vy haa airoad
out the tirst volume of this series,

" Rtaden aar la

Iteligicuse du R^gn« do Philippe Le Bel."
moods of Renan havo misled KU|>erllcial laadera

fundamental scriousneiv). Much of tho work wkiek
name |>opular wav tho more recreation of an artist in i

the fatigues of his efforts in philological pursnits
erudition. Students nf his work arc familiar with I

in tho preface to his "
L'.\venir do la Science," wbc

fosses his wilful sacrifice of that cnmpletene««, and eo
of that dulness of style ro<|uire<l by t' ided

truth, to luciditv and brilliancy. His i« U
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b tke mrtm o( " Cirmt Pronrh Wrileni," edited by lb*

lllaial«r ! OopMhacM. M. JoMBranil, for MM.
I* l« M«r » TolaiM on ** BoMMt," by M. Alfrtxl

, Iwtof—>lmt ehMlyM bainc mi fttt««ptr—aad » —bobm
tal nil In "

vspfaUa
"

nniiiat m a nonaal and natotal prodnrt
<4 bis tbme. We bare alau tbe aoconil vnluino, <<overlii(( tho |>orliMlH

f ! I8U to 1M8, nf Onmie do Miuilalivot'it
"

Kra«iuo»t>) ci

<<alr«
"

(Oalauuin hiry)—a niiiquo Mcrifw nf ilocunionta i>ii

laeroiipial lonla Phllip|K> ; ami fliially the tlilnl and foarlh

lij—iw €4 If. Manlruo' tnniiJalloii itf tho " Millo ot Uiio

XaiiK," a daring nndartalti lie (of tbo imliliMliorM of (ho "
|{«vii«

Blaoobe," bnt one wbieh, a* I am toM liy lhi< I'nriH ImolcM'MorH,

I buvoiy recoapeitaed. for Iho wile nf thii« Ixmlc, nltlioiiffh

eoata 7f. SOr,, hna Imnmi iiniiii<iiiH\ ninkiii); it tlio

>artboy«ar. W. M. K.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

H»a Klpllnc Inlluanoa.

Few pea|>le eau liavo 1i««n no Kaneiilno an to expect a really

Mineeotinwto of Mr. KmlyartI Kiplinn'M work niiil iiifliioiiru

fmni (be pen of Mr. Klrli.tnl Le (t.nllicniie, \vIiom> IiiIohI Ixxik is

tiriiTABU KirUNO : A C'kiticihm (I^ino, .'{<<. (hi. ii.). For tliiit

|Mr|Mi« one deaiderate* nn hour of Mnllhow Arimld, who IckI

otbar atandards of eomparisoti than thiMo riirnishol liy contem-

porary and reront litoratiire. knew tho (llffcr<>iioo between a

tnrbarian ami a PhiliMiiio, waa aequniiitoil wKh (ho tuo of

flrfarms, ami able to a rortain oxtoiit (o oiitc<r into tho Imr-

liarlan'a fceHiifca. In tbo caNO of Mr. Lo (iallionno'H raono-

irrapb wbat one gota U not an much crlticUin ati a conflict »(

toMleneiaa, reniindiiiff one of tbone ba((loM liotwoon bulls ami

liana «Web enliven tbe arenaa of Kpanixh Hoiith Ainoricn.

It N tbebigb prleat of aentimoiit HtnmliiiK up t*) 'ho prophet of

blood—tbe writer wbo ooce doolarctl t lint inoru coiiraKo ^^im

needed to wgnr your bair long (han to ohnrco a Imttory askail-

ing the writer who, lieyond all nthont, ha.n made it cloar that

<|nitc fitbor atlrlbutca than thnstc of tho minor |KH>t :irc rc(|uir<><l

lo run tbo Britikh Knipiro— tho poot who wroto that a Kronch

coraiontt nf Kngland would not much mattor, a.s it would at

Inut iiilrodnreea/^ into Kotcont-xtrool, donnuncinit tho |KM>t of

** Tbe Seron Seas." K|mK rather than innl motion Ih what one

looks for In niioh a eriticiam.

At flmt (liero in a di?tappointiii(c timidity abont Mr. Ijd

(iailienne'a attack. Ho aalutm ; ho pnyx tribntOM nt ndinirn-

tVm ; be drawa distinctions betWOOD Mr. Kipling nt IiIh liest

and Mr. Kipling at hb aeoond best. But presently ho wnnns to

his work, says that " wo are in the thick of one of the moot

impvd<<nt triomphs nf the Phili.Htinos thnt tho »t>rld has noon,"

that "
all tbo nobler and gentler inKtinctN of mt>n and women

am ridiculed aa spntimentality," and that *' for this ittnto nf

things in Hnglaad Mr. Kipling i* the most rosponNiblo voice."

And be goea fkniher and makM Iho imtmhihI c.h»rg(< th:it Mr.

Kipling bbiaMeir intoxicated with the joy of the i.l:iuKhtor-

hiinw . and wrels in " tbe sheer gb-o of tho slaying of moii
"

;

and be aaas np thna :—
And now tbe literature of beanty, of thought, of fancy,

all tbe literatnn* of idealism, can go pack. It must sulMorilio

to tbe new faabion or die. All the old literary ideals must Ijo

diaanMed aivaa by the literary JoumaU. Idinlisra flies in

paale ; or bawadowB, amectly sacriflcing in terror one repn-

tatioa after anotbar befaw* tho crMuincror. . . . Wilder

laa'ibe narita of work wtaleb doea* not

confoi 11. P<>rhn|>M the roost UM<fiil foi

is a li i.y of Mr. KipliiiK't writiiiifs con

John Usiif, mill compiled with gr<>iit diligo

aofuraoy.

The Deolaratlon of Paris.

StiidotitN of foroi{;n jiolitii's will lliul much
illTlIK DWTUMIATIOMIK PaHISOI'- 18u<\, by TIlOMKl

M.l*. (K:iMi|iH<>ii I>iw, Kts. (Id.). Tho IsMik oniiiiic

eug!ig«(iiH>iitH with S«-oiUmi, Switzorhiiiil, lk>

Turkey, and otiior foiintrios, which nilRlit iit any
(tn\i( Krit^iiii ill n ror<<i|;u war not iictually

protect ion nf the lirltish InIi«, and it shows liov

of Paris, with its caroful provisions for tho

righ(a of ncatrals, in(orfores wi(h our |k>\v

ourselves effectually. Mr. Bowles is of opinion
loNO no time in rt>pudiating tho Doc la mt inn o

lX'liovt>M our r<'pros<'iita(ivt>s to liavo Ni(;iic<l ii

honsinn, and ho |Miiiits his arcuiiioiit by showiiiK

liap|M>iiiMl in tho c4iho of tho Trniisvaal War if tl

Paris had not barroti tho wny.

But for that surr<>u«lcr all iiiercliaiidiso,

pro|)orty of tho Transviuil or of tho Oniiigo I

now Im> liublu to capture at hc:i ami to cniif

prixo of war, wh.itevcr iiiidht 1>«> its nature or

uiulcr whatever neutral flag it mi((hl Im< foui

Mirrondor (Jn-iit Krit^iiii iiiifcht captiiro ovi

prodm^yl in the Tninsvaal and shipiMHl to Ki

for arms, aiimiuiiilinn, or w^rvicos of any kii

surrendorsliocwuid capture every kind of men
to and the projM'rty of the eiUMiiy, whether c

or not. In short, but for the Dei-laratioii

Britnln could stop the supplies of I he Trans
under nentnil flaKs, as well as the pnyinent t

carriod from It under those same flnKs.

Whether tho actual exorcise of tho rights nf th

have proeipitnto<l those foroiffu complications,

is generally understood tn havo recently kep
awake at nights, is n question which hardly

province to discivm.

Conacplptlon.
A Stkonj; AHMT in a VHfS. STATE, by O. (i

kin, Marshnll, Is.), is a pica for cnnipiilsnry mi

Kngland nii the lines of the Swiss iiiillt in. 1

that Switw-rland is the KuroiM-nii country wl

stniiig army with the k«st inconvenience to tli

travel throiigli tho country witliout MiNpi-ctiiif;

a H4)ldicr, but you know that 100,000 iiien can at

on a war footing with a solid rcHorve iM'hind the

explains how this is done. His immphlct wi

intoroHt, though wo fancy ho exaggomtos soi

insists u|ion tho good that tho army hns don

the interests of the different Swiss cantons. Tli

by no ineniis as harmonious as Mr. Coulton s«s

is only a few years since there was a revolution

Ticino which had to Im> put down by the strnii

Nor should it Ik> forgot Ion that still more «•<•<'

to reform the army on llm»s which c<unin(>mKsl tin

militia cx|)crt in the world broki' il.«\vii •.\m\

account nf intoreantonal Jealousies.

Soutli AfHon.
Lkaiuso Points in South ArnicAN Hiirro

Pritt (.Mnrniy, 7s. (Jd.), is a pri'rla of South

arraniriKl in the lorm of a diary from 1486 to
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Iffnorod by Mr. Pratt. His bDok, bowerer, will bo a vsrjr naafnl

work of M-fiTi'iico for JournalUt*.

Dp*k«'s Voyac*-
Mr. Miller Chriity'iiattraotlvo voluro« ontltlod The SitVKR

Mai* or thk Woiii.o, a (.'ontkupokaiiy Mkdaij.iom Ci>mmkmi>-

UATIVK <IK DkAKK'm (illKAT VoYAOK, ITllT-VM) (Stovoii<i, Hon, ailil

S(yli-(, HKH), 12*. 6«l. n.), »howi4 Kr«<ut IniliDttry i»inl wiilo

riMillii;^ ; liiit, tlut niiltior, 111 our JiiilKiut'iit, la inUlnkoti In liU

<'<in< hisiotiH itM to tlio orl((iii< cluto, nnil mitaiilni; of tli« olijtxa

IhmIimI of. Tlio imMlikllloii Ik w(»ll-knouii to ai)tii|iiiirii'<i, for

thoro itro two H|)«clni<<iia In tlio nritinli MuMtiim, anil tlin l»(« HIr

\. W. FiniiikM, »o lonj; »(;o iim 187'!, furnl«li«Ml to tli« S<H-ioty of

AntIr|ii:irleM an ulniost cxliauiitlvo account of it. It la a lliln

ailvor disn '2 4-.'Mn. in iliumotor, rcpn^ncntlni; the two luniil-

ii|ihor<<(i on itH two aurfuctwi, andhavinifat tlio top an oxcrMoenoo
intomlod to bo plorccd for NU!«|>cnsion by a smnll chain or riband.

Tlio niorlillnnn and punilloU of lutitncln arc drawn iiccordInK to

.tlio coulciil pi-ojcction, iin«l tli(>ro nro nlto({<>tiii<r 110 pliicc-niinici.

Thoro nr« also notes In Liitin, Iniliculinff tlie discoveries of

t'aliot, KnitiisliiT, and Dmke, and tlie course of Druke's famous

cii'cunui:tvi^-it ion Is indlcuted by a dot to<l lino ; but tlio dnt<>s

(jiven are in some- instanm>s inoornvt. Mr. Christy rightly

|K)int.s out, lli;it llie map of tho W<>»teru llemisphcro found on the

mc«lnll!on resouibli^s In many n>spocta a Kronch map pulillshiNl

with Hnkiiiyt'ii Paris edition of Potor Martyr's
"

Dooadcs,"
and daUnl 1587, but ho Invorts tho rotation botw«H<n tho two.

Tho silver map is in aovoral plaoos liascd on Hnkiuyt'a map,
ahd contains particulars not to l>o found in the latter. Mr.

Cliristy coiit<>iids that tho t\«> maps wore tiesipicil liy tho same
(Ml liim-apher.and n<inarks that almost the only diffei-onces liotwoon

tho two are tho alwenco from tho Paris map of tho line indiuat-

inp; Dmku's route and of tho representation of tho imaKiuary
continent callt><l Term Aiistnilis. Yet tho most cursory
observer cannot fail to seti that tho two maim are coiistructisl

oil dilTeront ]in>ject ions, that tho one reckons tho Ion);itudo

wcstwartls from Tolo<lo, tho other eastwartis from Kcrro, that

thoro nro marked diflcronctis In stylo of iotteriuK, and that tho

lotteriiiK on tho silver map, tho readlnj? of which Mr. Christy in

some instances curiously misa|ipn>honds, is unmistakably Dutch.
^Ir. Christy is convinc«><l that tho uuHlallion was struck In com-
inomoi-atioii of Drake's voya^^o shortly after his return in l.'iStI,

and cannot !«« laterthan l.")81,or at latest l.")82. Siiico it contains

tho name "
Virginia," si>elt

"
Virginea," as on tho Paris map

of l.")87, it is absolutely im|iossil>lo for it to have boon oxccutiHl

before l.">8l, and it may saf<'ly '>o plactnl somo years later. It

has not a sin;;lo
"

coiiiiiieiiiorativo
"

characteristic, and a

niodallion of such a description would surely havo l)oon freo from

chronolojfical mistftk«>s. Wo beliovo it to bo simply a Dutch

map of tho world struck as a cabinet medallion, and possibly
intun(le<l as a f:;eo(;raphy prizo for schoolboys.

Blblto^rraphy.

ItiblioK'i'apl'y is * stibjcct which K><inir<«« moro delicate

haiidliii); than it receives in Noti^x on Puinthhs and Book-
NKl.i.Kits, by Mr. Charles (ierriiiR (Simpkin, Marshall, 10s. 0<I. n.).

It can l>o made ontort^tiniiiK, as Burton and Lang have

proved, bnt Mr. OorriuK's stylo and metho«l of coiu|>osition aro
not attnictivo. Even the student requires something more than
an imposing; array of facts arninRetl in the fashion of DilHliii.

Some of those facts, too, ai-e misleailiii);. The Ntatoment that
some siMHMUiens of the art of Aldus Maniitius "

ai-o at times to

1m; met with
"

is curious in view of the pr<>sent
"
slump

"
in

Aldines when fsocul examples can 1m> pr<H'ure<l in plenty for

aliout ton ^liillinj^ each. Mr. Oerriiijr is similartv uiitrust-

Mr. T. n. Johnaen'a romkifrrapli *m SAmWTM
(WlllUimt and Nontal*. 4a. (Id. n.) will giv* ptaM
atadaala of tbo "

gr«atMt wolio poH af Mliq^tr."
Ml, wlllMMl fonaulatlair any T>ry mmi ttaoriaa, Mai
all the moat IntorMliiiK InfonMilina eoaaMtod wlUi fl

her M^bonl. The n tidi'rin|r« qaotnl ara hma tk*  

translation of Mr. H. T. Wtiartnii. Tbn OlinMII «rftl

ps|M<clally ullllMtl, but Mr. ftabrirl Bran's work "

P<M<tir|iio
" has liel|>ril Mr. JobiMou. In I7W Kichai

heard of a «i(>no coriln In a marblA aKiaqn* wlileb waa ai

thii oonnlry-folk In Ini tho tomb of Happbo. Tb« HallM
has not '

I It, but, aa Mr. Johnann pnInU o

still n-n. .1 Held for tlie arcbwoluKUt. Mr.

book will intcrmt tboaa wbo wonM iwwaf " Uw
dealffnato of Hollas and alao tboa« wbo woold laarn m
island,

" tho iM>arl of tho /f^olinn raor," wbleb bo knc

and of which bo writes, to uae one ot bk own broai
in such " uiclio

"
ai

FnoM TiiK KuTFTiAN ItAMUCH, by Aloxaador A. B
and BirtI, 7h. (Id.), itlvoa ao acooual «i aMxl'-— ''-

from tho point of vlow of a olergyoMUi. >

al>out cycling,' but thero Is alao aooMthing ;i

It is pathetic to read in Mr. Bo«lily'a paKCO of Ui<

(leavours to improve tho condition of tbo Copi
Funds were rais4<d, it ap|ieara, for tho purpoao ot oi

numlier of int^-llixent Copts for tho ministry ; bat i

had got their fxlucation thino intolligeat youiu( wmn i

that it also <|iialincd them to coni|ict« auoeoMfully fbi

in tho K(cypt!aii Civil .Servicu. So they went in for tbi

tioiis and duly obtained aptiointmonta, boldlog
(Sovornmont appoint mont, however i lid, waa b

that of an humble villap> priest at .> >iia salar)
month. Mr. Boddy's l><M>k has no lufrurv iiuallti<~~

tains a good deal of interi'stinK information. I

photographs—there aro 270 of them—would bo inot«^ .

if they were not so very small.

A iKKik well conceive<l and well written Is
*'-

Balmforth's Kihiai. ami Political Pioskkiw or rv
Ckntl-iiv (Sonneiischein, 'is. (Id.). Mr. Balmforth i- ..

a<lvance<l thinker who is not too narrow, dogmatic, or
to rc|K'l thos<> who do not n'"^" "Ith bim ; and be n-ii

look brief, but discrimin <-teb«B o( tbo
movements of the century < <! In moat eases
nama—Cobliott, Place, Owen, CoImIcu, and so on—ai

down to more recent times and more disputatioaa gp
ituskin, Morris, and the later odacatiooal and co
movoinentM.

Tewkesbury Ablioy vnui well worthy ol boing i

Messrs. Bell's Cathedral Series. It datos from Ai
times, and at tho time ot the Dorocaday snrrey, tbi

alr«>ady owiie<l was :i,000 acres of land rained at £S4
first chapter of TkwkekUIBY and DKKSHCliar.f "T f

(B<<11, Is. M.), sots forth th<>so facts and o:

vsting. The chapters which follow describe tin- an liu

In Stobvouhiv, by Btoijamin Taylor <Klli<>t Htm
nUMilicrot fa' ;i-nds iK-aringoii 1

lorearestrii ••rina very n- 1

HCientillc folk-ion-n , though it may pnn;.
a convenient form : nor dixw it thtHirixo i

its discovery Iwhind the phrnso
"
Davy J.-... -. i^i ...

Sanskrit Devil, the llebn'w Jooah, and the Scandinavi

TiiK Pianmst's VAi)i:-MtrfM !" . 2s.) is a uscfi

plaining in » short space the mil <-h every one
ought to know—the meaning <>i it-, iini.-itl terms and
elementary ruli-s of liannony, and so forth. A good m
ladies who play their wt pi

^ ..nli,. ignotaat C

thn)iigh which they pass, should  book. A sbo
of the snliiitn fiirni niiirlit li:ivt* I' 1.
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TvK Wbv Kwn.
•» the

FICTION.

by Vtttj Wkito (Baadk, fti.). la a ralirn

illml " MMr» "
aorlatjr. It rvlatm how •

ky, • hard lw«te>l» aiMi not partiefiUrly

trmr of tba MidlaMla. dlacorerwl tlwt a<l-

I to eii«lM gaaanlly aappoaed to be eseloalTs ami wim-t

woway, mmI bow be and bis wife ami hU wm
) oat to coaqaer tbia new world. The story

b ptit late tba «a«tb of tb* aiUioiimlre'a m>|ib4<w. who waa aim
tb»«aaMMtt»ladTiaarartb0Tmria«aaMiber*nf tho ramily in

tJwIr bw» afcire m4 etbet eih>rrauaiii>nt«. Jiulifinir tho book

by tbe very hi|{beat ataadarda we aro inrllnml to flnd rniilt with

Mr. U*bi*e for " rvbbias it in
"

too relMtleaal.v, ami mskinic his

aetiri(«l pwpeee too traaaparpiit. Hedoea not Imlnnro oynirisiii

witb aaatliMitaoaaMaaiMly as Thackeray (lid, and ho leavcH

tbe !!*km tbat be ia better at obaerv-iiiK t'xtomalH than iit

I flHm bneita Tat tbe boolc will prolnhly ptin in iMtpnInrlly

trom the 'very fhet tbat the author mnkoo hi!i imlntH no dcnrly
tb*t tbe weaMst lntolli;:rnco cannot iniHs thpm. Wc oiirM'lvps

foond tbe bonk—whirh ii a loni; one— intorr>Hti|i(; from cover to

cover, and wo fully expert tliat othor |>eo|)lo will do the mme.
Bet tbere is aooMtbinff wanliiiK in it. It rontainn no charucter

likely to be iiaatitmi d am at om;« an individual ami the tyi>o of

• idee—as Beeky Sbarp, ami IVmIo, and (let no add) Mr. Buily
Martin are reaembered. At the Ksmo time, Kir. Percy White

baa written a rery remarkable book and one u|>on which he niny

be aiaeerely eonsratalated. It i* a alaabing aatirc, c.irryinfc tlHs

emrletloa that i-
-

-leaa waa Jastifleil. It In sIho a Kruphic

pletvre nf a cert I of London society which fljr"re« very

prooitiiently in the ]tapeni ami iiitheobjoct of nminalifletl admira-

tloa in the suburlM. And, Anally, it in a story of which tho

Interest is sustained. Tho rnrrent war is brought in in tlio

doaing ebaptera and naed in Juat the proper way. There are no

tawdry aceoea of carnage, and tbere is no unnecos.<uiry harrowing;

of Iba (eeliaca ; bat tiie emotion which tho war arouses is the

I by meana of which the hidden iiualiticN nt the various

1 are bron^ht to light. When we compan'
" The Went

'

with "
Vanity Fair

" we flnd it wanting. But it di^nervcs

a bigh rank when compared with the arerago novci of tho day.

Ia tke Old Strlew

"in a firaM Country "and "A Sonl Astray
" made for

Mrs. Lovett Cameron a wide circle of rcsiders, who will welcome

A LoTAI. I»VER (I'Mnipn, lis.). No doubt the author or publiwher
bai aoma ooealt reason for giving tho lMK>k thiH name on the

title-page, aad banding all tbe other page«
" A Vain Sacrin<-e."

Botb titlas,bow«Tar,ara of tbe popular type, and either will werve

to abow tbat Mnt. Cameron has written another novel in the old

aaaer. Marmadnke Payne liad two b<«aulirul daughters. KIhIo

fm frirokMs ; Veneti* is apt to speak and act "
Kadly and

caraestly," and she la determined on a trcincndonx sacrillce on

Bat after :tO0 pages of wvII-eonducttHl com-

I all coMwa right in tho orthodox manner.

... And ao. ia tbe midst of the fair enchanted city whose
aaae »be bora, Oodlf^ Charter drew this other fair VenetIa

tato bis amw, and. in all sweet solemnity, swore to make up to

bar ia tba bappy fotnre for the mistake* and sorrows of her

oM friead,
" SlovMboted NemuhU." And to s

fora. we reeonmieml Mr. T. W. Speight's li

Tmk Wkb or Patk (Chotio, ««.).

By the same unthor U Ciiaixs or Ciiti

liong, «W.). The chains hold prlsom'rs

worthy |ieopl4« ; the usual honourable ni<

niatront, fair young girN, nnil mniily youths
iivtml Kiioiian villaiu enilenvtuiri to rivet

nt liiiilis. Then, in the last chapl
• -.in lin'iiMt of pnxt errors of JudgM

to the ground, nnd everything ends happily. I

have done tliix in the very flrsl chapter of n

with t^-opence worth of Kcnsn must have doni

T. W. Speight woulil hnve hsd no story to t«l

Celeste Mar«nie(te is a very chnmilng
Dowiie, who tells her history, wiru-li lay in i

after tho War of Secession, in ClilJ'XrK (1

atmosphere is pleasant and the interest well i.

N«'W South Wales is the si-eiie of Miss

novel Hfj^rth Imp<iuti:>iatk (iiclnemann, (i

with excellent clmracterizatioii and a vivid pi

Wales life. Many of tho characters are ami

able we have met with among latter-day flc

venation is often Itoth witty and wise. Wo ca

Dickinson on her lat<>st work as well as her

on the pleasnr*' of reading it.

MisH Helen Slilpton has chosen an excel'

man for the hero <if Thk SntoNd (}oi> (.'iiicr

•Is.), .\rthur Konyon, tho youngest Fellow

I'niversity and a successful coach, is accuse*

of the papers for forthcoming examinations, a

is aware that ho is condemned. Tliu autli*

this critical point, and relates his ho|M«s, his d

his love, until at last his future K«^t<>ms

" The Strong Oo<l Circumstance "
gives a

things still to come from its author.
•' Kita ''

gives us another clever piece of

or Samabia (llutchins<in, (is.). Here we mts-

Kiiglish vicanige girl who lets liei-self play

cousin's false Itomeo and who ftnds herself il

to fly from her hnmc. The various stniii

which the fates befriend her when she has

world form tho story
" Kita

"
has to tell.

WTitten—thedetails of stage life have often li

the characters detain one, and thu autlui

almost im|iossibln inciilents we»r an al>> of trii

iH'ing a remarkably go«Ml novel,
" A Wonui

interest tho r<"a»ler throughout, and may iK-c

to laughter—hanlly, we think, as "
Itita

" w

LIBRARY NOTE

Laeky Vanatia, laeky Ctodfrey, to he children of Mrs. T..ovelt

. aad li«*M oiMirvlKinir arranired I nretflilv ffir them !

Tho Importance of careful catalogninK

the want of it during tho sule, in New Y

Aiigiistin Daly's librsiry. A writ<>r in the

catalogue as " a pitiful exhibition of iiicomp

lay in the omission of valuable features—si

frontispimw by
" Phir

"
to Dickens' " Strai

in th« demrrlptlon of tho Items. Of court

that blows nolsKly goo<l," and purchssert
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ntt«t«pte4, M> tlmt RMny *l th* «Mi<«t prmeUmm baaha MNnt
occupy Diily II lino or two ol text. Forty productionii of Caxton'a

prcNH ill tint IMintry im< not chrnnirliHt under hix namo, Hiit of

thi<»« olijiH'ttoiiN tlin third i» Iho "Illy on« for which »n obvliMW

oxpliiimlioii I'Hi t Ui olTorfil. Th<i oiitiil"Ku<^ !*• i" thrxn larsn

VoliiliM'H. mill iifi-lipit'H iiliiiimt two llioiixtkiKl iloub|i*-ooltifnil p«|t<W'

Miicli liilili.ij,'niplii<Ml Uctiill iiiiitt Imvr iiuTcaw*! It l<> mi iiii-iin-

Vl-liiflll cvti'lll, wllil<> til pifk Ullil rlliMi-u- illlliilli; «> lll:lll.V i.trilltm

woiilil miiiiii" iiiiirli ki-oiiiT ciitii'isMi thun in jmHulblo at pic>M>nl.

Ill all piiilKiliilily lli<> roiiipiU'r, Mr. tioriloii Duff, would wi^dy

pn>(«<r to iNNUd Hi>|mi'iit4) Imiiil-liHtH, iIcuIIiik with hit miiIijo-Im in

detail, and in coiiviMiiciit fonii. Tlir KyliiiiiN Lllirnry i-crliiinly

dp>w>rvt<M a worthy fatii|o);iH>, but iln <>\-olutli>n miiiit ho a matter

o( iiioro liiiMi tliitii Ihu iMniipilor Iiiih ynt Imhui able to gkvv.

• • • •

Tlio niiiiiinl iiifH'tiiiK "f lh<< Ami'i-Icaii IJbrary Ax«ocIatIou

N, for llio llrst lini<>, to Im' hold mil side tlio Stiitiit— in Montreal,

uiKin tho invitation of the (iovt'riiont of Mc(SIII l,'ni%-oniily. Tho

ooiiforcnco will liiHt from .luiitt (\th to I7th, and tho proKminino
furniHlioH an attractivo Nyllnbuit of litornry and mx-ial onjoynnMit.

Tho A. L. A. Iiavi' oxtondiil a conlial Invitation to any im>nilK<n»

of tho Kiiulinh AMMOf-iat ion who may l)o able to cross tho wat«'r.

This is a plcasiiijr sinn of tlio kindly fct-inp: which exists lM<twi><<n

American and t'aiiaillaii librarians. It may Ixi ho|HMl that somo

of tlicir KiiKlish cdii/i'i^ivii can make tho Journey, and no UmkI an

international as|>ecl to the moetiii);.

• • • •

A corresiKindent calls our attention to a letter in The Timf»

from tho librarian of Harvard Tnivorsity advising colbn-toni of

l\ theft of IxKik plates. The front covers of many of the liooks

have b<><>n i-emoved. and the mutilated volumes replaced on tho

shelves. Our corres|ion(lent thinks tliat the system of op«>n

access is to blame, but similar misfortuneN have befallen libraries

umler all systems.
 • •  

The sixth niiniml reiiort of tho Carlisle Public Library

records a successful year. The iiiimlM^r of iKMiks issneil increase*!

by over 17,(KH), a not<>worthy fact since so many libraries show

a decrease. There is a Rubscription dopnrtinent, which eon-

tribiittHl £115 for tho purcha»e of liooks and mnRnzinos.

Tho committ<>o i>ossess, in tho " Bibliotho<'n Jacksnniana,"

tho basis of a bil)lio){raphy of CumlH<rland, Westmorland, and

North I^inuasliii-e. Tho original collection of nearly ;i,0()0

volumes was lie<|neatho<l by tho lat« Mr. William .laclcson, F.8.A.

More than 1,(HM) voluin<>s have since Ikmmi niUloil, and tho com-

mittee ap|>e:il fur further pifts before printingaspecial cata|oi;ue.

Such l<K'al liil>lio);raphlefl an* most valuable as a preparation for

tho undertaking of a national catalogne.

A branch rendinpr-room and delivery station has b«>en esta-

blished in Pentonville by the Clerkenwell Library authorities.

Thedclivery station is an .\inerican institution which is f;radually

finding: favour in Kiijfland. Then* is every likelihoixl that it will

be iiior<> widely adopted, as })o\ng cheai«>r to ke«>p up than

a fully e<|iiip|>ed branch library. In many parishes \vher«> a p>o»l

central library exists, an ajioncy for tho distribution of the

boiiks, with ixissibly a readinj^ room, fs all that is needed.

We havi< i-oceived fi-om the Libi-arian of West Ham a noto
on tho recent |h)I1 for an incr«'ase of libr.iry nito which ende«l

unsuccessfully. The effort (lit> says) w;is defeatiHl by the plur-
alist voters, and asks if such should exist ? This column is

scarcely the place to discuss the unestiou ; but plurality of votes

represents also pliinility of nit es, and those that pay tho pi|H>r
must Iks allowi>d, in reas<in, to call the tune. There is no

OBITUARY.

OrxnuL Pm-KiTna. «rlM4i«4 •» th* ela« of ImI «
niinnf thn moat dial InRtilahra •ni>T,.i><>I<ii;tala (iMt 9a^
pmduord darinff thn ••nilury. r<i|ial<iKt«al Hi

UNidon waa rnandM In IWU. i. ..tl Pitl-KlvMa

lii»c«in#> a dirt liiKuUh«<«l iiuMnlwr. Tli*> •«l<<jr waa MMTl

tlm Anthropnloctcnl InMiliile in IH71, and of (Ma ko4j

fur many yi-am prexldeiil. In lhi> Index volamo to Ik* la

jonrnaU d'»wn to IHIU the <ienenr« paprra oevoplMl

half column*. The variety of hi* leamlnc MMI tk» •

travel* can often Im ({'•'^n'^l frtim taklnc up »a odtl «<

this journal or of tho tran>ai-i ion* nC kindrwd aortallM I

ho waa a mntrllnitor. Kor Instance, the toImm Ibr 1

tuliM thn rollowinir fnHii hi* pen :—" On Bton* latpla

4fypt
"

:
'* On the Principle* ,4 CUMlOesllon

"
j
" C

Implement* from Palaic<>nia
"

;
'" On Fllnta from 0-' '

and " On Jiirly Mo<l«'» of NaviKalinn." Or Ukv Ih'

1H81 of the British .\««M'lBt ion. where General Pllt-Hi

as well known and ever wi-lc«ime a perwmality :—" E»e

at Danes Dyke, Flnmlioronuh
"

;
" Flint Implementi

Stratine<l (Iravel* of tho Nile VnlW. near Thflbea
" F'xcavations at Ambr«>»biii Konwt."

also v!ce-pr«>sidont Iwith of II  v inarlca ai

Itoyal Ar<'hieoloKi<^»l Ins'itnle. and his taut •ppMnwee I

an aildress was as pn^ident of tho «urom«r MntinKof tl

institute at Dorchester in 1807. Colonel Lane-Fox (for

his original name) was always distinKi>is>>««i f"' •>'" '«nie

to conimiinicule his knowlMljte and make bis oollcetiona i

the public. In 1874 a cataloKue of his noble anthro)

collection, lent for exhibition in the B«<thnal-frreen brani

Houth Kc-nsinffton Museum, was pub|i«hc<l by the Seii

Art Department. Its main obje<'t was to show in wiMl

the nuxlern savajfe actually repres«"nt« primeval MU
sider!»bly eiilar>{e«l in subsequent years, this collaet

presente<l to Oxford I'niversity, and now fonns the O

tinctivc feature of tho new mnsenm. When, in 1880, iw I

the pro|K«rty of CranlKirno Chase, on the Dors«»t»hlro I

Wiltshin>, he found that it a)Hmnile<I In the remains nf tb

life of the Romano-British, who lingered on there for ao

after the departure of tho Knmana before they werr
• '

or absorlMMl by the c<)ni|iiering Weal Saxoos. H* a'

elaborate and systematic excavations, th« anallMt dcta

carefully chronicleil. The result, in a literarjp *ena»,

the Issue, lietween 1887 and Do«'emt>er, 181)8, of '

volumes (privately printe«l). sumpliioiisly illi

various Kushmoro excavations. The more

is tho stor.iRW of all the finds, with iiKxIeN :

tions, in tho most admirably arranp?«I connly

liritish Isles. Tho arranjrentents for seeing ai.<l

nius4<iiin in the retlre«l villafreof Farnhamaroon then

and thoughtful scale. Wehaveevery rcoson toev  

Pitt-Hivers will lie found to have made pn>

prtwervation and moderate endowinent of this oniqui

Corrcsponbcncc.— 
THE STATUTE! BOOK AND ITS LBSSOl

TO TJIK KniTtm

Sir,—In your itsiie of •

l.iwinj pisvij;

n review of .1 book ent i
-.i-ieiuf of th<
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Thi« U not quit* corraet. Mid, m to the Ust entcnoa, it la

Tha work was not abandonad aa iropraetieabla.
Ob tk* eoatntrjr. It waa avMcearfttliy rarrlMl oat an far as It

«nl uuiviiag (I think) a Urs* part of th« foart<y>nth-o(>ntury

It waa not vadartakMi aa a ooouncrcial nixyul.ttlon,

U e—IB to aa and tor tha reaaom girao by Mr. Hfrl>ort

In a lattor to Th* T(m*a of Korember 24, 18M, from
wUek I axtraot tlw fbUowinff .•—

In 1887 a tMitatt«-o stop «raa takon towanix cxoontion of

Th«r«« psistnl at that tinw a wpolcly piiblicatlou

Una, eatablislivd oiitl o<titMl by Mr. Wordnworih DoniM-

tkorpa, and partly dorotod to tbo i>x|KMnro of mischlovoai

turn laklng. In pomoancA cf a oiMrsmtt Ion which ho mya I

nda to bin In 1873, h-- r xnoh

ndlceat aa that dear r. -worn

eoatiaaed from SoptamlxT 18.^7 t<> NUrtli l^i>8. wlu-u ilu- donth

of tha parlodical broORht thvni to a cIom>. A fiirthor stop \vns

aabaaqoantly takon. In 1802 I nnmetl the project to a phil-

•atkropie milliooalre, and tho iiitcr(><it ho dUplayod in it led uin

to think that ho wrmid furniith funds for oarryiiiff It out. That
ho Bitfbt bo able to dccido, hoirevrr. It was noodfnl that a

Iniahad portion of such a diijost should Ihs producHHl, and in

«oaaaltatlott with Mr. Donisthorim a final form of Table waa

agraed apon. Pn>niptiHl by the cx|)ootation raiso<1, Mr. Donis-

thorpa enli«tod In tho caoso Mr. J. C. .S|x-nee, by whoso

laboeia, aided by hU own, a Tabic waa duly prepare<l, put in

typo> and print4>d. . . . Unfortunately when this luimplo
TUtIa wa« put l»efore my milllonairo friend he esprcsscd tho

opinion tliat he could devote hU Murplns revenues to purposoi
of more Importance. The project thus dr^x'^"-). >">

•'•ithing

fortiier haa ainoe been done.

Mr. Spaaeer concludes his letter with a hope that tho

work may aaaM day bo accomplished, when " tho ambition*

vUdi BOW prerall amopg tho wealthy, and in fulfilment of ^^-hlch

they tptfod large aoms, may bo replaced by ambitions of a higher
kind."

I hare ahown that thcro is nothing esacntiaily
tho scheme, except that of diverting tho

of prosiMjrous men into literary and scientific

than into those of a more iminediatoly self-

adrertlslng charact<>r, such as tho erection of monnnients, tho

bonding of chur<-hi>s or the cntnbliHhment of 80-c»lletl frcn

librariot, conpUtl with the eoiulitioii tlcit the donor's name is

to remain attaehcd to the institution in )ier|M-tiiity.

I aboold like to add that whether Mr. K|>t>ncer is right or

Wfong in holding that" such a work, containing eiiHily nrcemlblc

information, might have ronsider'iblc <-(Tc<-t in pn'venting souio

of the legislative blunders which are daily made," yet in either

eaaa the aeheme should l>e wete<mie«l not only by IndivIdualistH,

Iwt also by socialifU, as calculated to IlluHtrat(< the truth (which

ia, I soppoap, what we are all aiming at), by furnishing a synoptic

hiatorjr of legislation in this countr>'. Any attempt t4> hide away
or hash ap the tnie history <if Inw-nmking in the past lietrnys

aareljr a lack of faith In their own gisN by our .State-idolaters.

If those who ad%'ocato Uovcmment iMtcrfi'nMice, national and

BMHielpal (whatmay be called the I vinis nt s<M-ialism),

tear to face the tacts prosent<«l i

.
v ; and if they admit,

aa their dMoqiion Mr. Bt«manl Khaw has admitti-^l. that their

cfMd caaaoi aarriro the operation of logic analysis, than tho
lalmaee aeeaM pretty obrtoos. Yours At'.,

WORDHWOUTH DONISTHORPK.
Wiltows, Kiatbary, Berks, IMM.

I think. Sir.

impracticable In
"

philanthropy
"

rather

their nainea are household words, while th<

clnuionring for more of their wares, and i

on the stylo of the snippets they read.

That the KngUah tongim nIioiiUI siilTer d

oxUlence of people of this class is only niiti

M>rious matter when a writer in tho .S;x'i'

over tho ehann of the motor ear, descr

novelty as" tirelewi "and exulting in its" t

%%tnild fain anggoat a lapao In spelling, nt

tho g«>ntleman waa writing of wh«M>ls nnshoi

as well without tyres aa with them. It la i

to ro|N>at that an adjectivo formed by n

from a nonn, ami not from a verb. Mr
"

fadeless bloom "
Is probably r<>8ponsible

monstrous nse. Tho .sciitiiiicntal novelist I

the UM5 of tho word " ashen
" when tho c

grow livid. Of course tho writer moans '*

tho other word seems to sound better, and
heroIni>s' checks are never made of tho wxhmI

excessive use of the posaosaiTo is a pest In

Atlantic, and is especially dear to the I

sheet ofwhich will often show half a doa
" London's Walhalla," " Bristol's double

of Biggleswade's lady turncock," but I ni

an English writer of repute, who om-'
" whoin's." English journalists have als

American form "
Hello," instead of our ov

of an exclamation undonbte<lly confounded
But tho craving to lie a little French i

mischief—witness tho evolution of tho "
II

" Hotel Great Central." Tho Eiiglishinat

Continental tour long ago, and In duo t

tourist.. Over these words wo must grin a

this root has put forth fn^sh growths, i

mountainous highways defaced with ri'fer<
'

touring' club," so I supixiso that the verb
into Ijoiiig. Let us bo thankful that It

except through its present participle. Tli

a sort of traveller ; why, then, did he nr

travelling club "7 I am, Sir, yours faitlif

7, Mansfield-street, Portland-place, Mi

MR. FITZMAURICB-KELLY'S "E
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,—Your Reviewer licgnn by invoking

rity of the Spanish Acajlcniy us ex|>ress<><l

prudently silent on thst nuitter, aiul is coi

sole question Is, "Which is thol>est<HlItion'

Quite so. But in that case bo might have

authority. Tho qiu-stlon is to Ixi s(>ttle<l n

Brgiimeuts, and your Reviewer's argunieii

gr»'ater force-—arc met by anticipation in \i

the e«Ution published by Mr. Xult. Adopt

cioiisly startiMl by .loan Antonio I'elllccr

nearly two hutuirisl years urt<'r Ci-rvantcs' i

holds that the author, contrary to the p

corr(x?t4><l the edition of MtH. This is an n

flitcn »iipitleiiifntum. For rojisons giv(>n at c

our Preface, tho late Mr. Ornisby and I hav

In it.

It is "not to tho point," apparently,
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A n<>w niiiioiiiii-cim-nt wo lisivo to iniik«< tliln ui-^-k In tlic way

of war llt<iriitiir« Ih thut of n Ixiok <«iillfli<«l
" Willi M. tin '<•

Column oil i»n AimIiiiIiiik-o Trnlii," to Ixi |)iil)li»J»-«l in u fi>w lUyii

liy M<'i«Mni. Soiiiioiiwlifiii nn«l Co. Tlio iiiitlior ix Mr. Krin-^f N.

Boiimttt, Kellow of Hertford C'oMck*", Oxfortl, who kIv««« tiln

«iporliiiic<>H UH u voliiiitoor on ono of fho mnlmlanco traini which

^iMOniimniiHl Iho IiiiiM'rlal forrr-t on tho w««»tt««rn iililo of C»|m»

i Colony ami took an aollvo iwrt In cIcallnBr with tho wonrnl«l

tr<xi|)H, »>M|M'oially aft<>r tho ••nKaKCim-ntH of RtOinont, (Jr»»|«n

and tho ^rl><lllor, anil M»(H>r>»foiiti-in. Tho profltM <lorlv<>«l from

tho Halo (if tlio iMHik aro to be rIvoii to Lady Laiimlownc'n Fund.

Sir Klli» Ashmoad Bartlott Iibm Jii!.t r<-turiio<l from South

Africa and will protmhly Ihhiio a liook upon tho war. Thin will

make his H«<ooiid oampalKiiinB piildloatlon, for It will 1k> rciiiom-

1)or<'d that ho liroujtht out a volume on " The llattlotloUU of

Thpssaly," aftor HIb oxpcrionocH In tho war botweon Turkoy and

(inwco In 18»7. Ho wound up his African trip 'wlUi a rldo

throuKh Swaziland.

"Tho Klui«losian't," wliioh Mr. John Lano In ptiblldhlnc,

ooiiHlHtii of a wrioM of skotchoH of KiiKli^h South-.\fricaii life by

Strac4iy ("hanilM'rs, who knows tho wibjoot well. It 1h bound In

khaki cloth- -allhouKh wo undonttami there has l>een Ruch a run

on that material that bindoiM can only get It with dlfllonlly—

and a novel feature of an eHectlvo cover 18 a map of KhtMlenia,

by which, if iieceHiary, ono can follow Carrington's route from

tho coast.

Mr. Harold BeKbio ha.s written a biography undor the title

of "Tho Stoiy of naden-rowoll : tho Wolf that Never Sleeps,"

which will Ik- published (m May 22 by Mr. Grant Richards.

Tho SocU^t6 d'Kditlon Artistlqno is to publish a translation

of tho complete works of Uiiskin. This is tho first timo

that Hiiskiii has lioon translated into Ki'onch, and this French

house has received the exclusive authorization of Kuskin's heirs

and Kufrlish publisher to give him a French dress. The "Open
sesame "

for Fr<>iiclinien to the temple of liuskin was pronouncefl

liy M. de la Sizeranno in his famous l>ook, the "
Kelipion of

lieauty." But hundreds of Frenchmen have been unable to

|H?notrJito Into the holy of holies owing to their ignorance of tho

language. Tho flrst volume to ap|>oar. with heliogravure Illus-

trations, will bo " The Crown of Wild Olives
" and the " Seven

L:mips of Art'hiloctiirc." It will b«> sold at twelve francs, and

the translator is M. t;i>orgo KIwall. The volumes in genor.il art?

to appear under the dii-ection of M. Georges Art, who is tho

translator of
" Modem Painters."

Messrs. Blackwoo<l announce a reissue (to np|)ear in two

parts as well as in a single volume) of Sir fklward Haiiiley's
work of authority on " The Operations of War." Kxcopt in tho
case of "Hundred Yeats and Thirty Years Wars," and •iich

historical inflictions, war is necessarily each timo a new art for

the majority of those who have to take part in it; yet the science

is as old as the race, and the principl(>s essentially nncliange<l ;

and it was no piece of pedantry when Na|)oleon recommended
t".'«'s.Tr and Hannibal fur uuhIcIs. So in spite of Mnokeless |X3wder,
and the "slim "

tactics of the .\rcndians of the veldt, Hamley's
lessons and doctrines arc not likely to prove out of d.ito..

Heraldry, though an occult subject, has been treated from

many different points of view—from that of tho strictly scientific

as in Mr. Soton's " Law and Praclic<>of Heraldry in Scotland,"
or that of the cynic, like SiMdon, who lielievinl that the heralds
were tho iM^st gentlemen Ix^ause they made their own iMtligroes.

of a Life
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Tkk y«v'a Oraak H«T "^ Bi«4«Hd Oolto«e. Bprkm wliMi
wtU te (civMi B»«t OMMitii. U tito Afammmmom of AmiliylM. Tli«
Qrwk test, wiU KnclUk ven» inuwtetiaii 1^ mppmr aixtk-Atra

boys »l %k» OoU««% b boinc pahUalMd by Mr. Uony Wowd*.
Om or o«r aeUm neMthr t<»rwd to Um kwxwow sM*

I to be flMMl in pubUahan' MMMMMoanenU. In illu»-

ao •niMMueMMBt wkUk had sppmNxl in «
to Uw afcet tbM JwIcb O'Oowwr Morri* wm

iMlladl tBV^CWPi kb ktoit book ("Tko OMiv*iga of 181& ") m
kbhtot. Wo ImiIibI «kt Ui tkl* wo tko rtmemnnt did not. • wmum of Ikot. tii trom tka pabliakor.

Mr. J. T. Oreia o|m-' bow ptogromme of thv
Orovnmai«—oo«t Olob'a OooAwoaeoo on TiK-Miny.
May 8. witk •• addrea* on <.<rliart ^  —>nn nnil HU
Dnaotte Works." Mr. .MfMMt Suint will i un aililrfM

tm ** Maeloitiafk
" oa May22.aiul i»t4<r ut. M. . v. .iii.m An-lirr

win spook on ** Tko Tsekitkiae of Ibaeo." Miw JamiuelilK'

f, tko jroms Dotok reoitor. wili idvo poetical illiutra-

I to Mr. OfoiB's " Airml dc Mnmot " on Jooe 12.

WoNKrottokeor that Mr. A. Pat^^bett Martin t« nnnbl(>

tooortoitils ooy Utonry wt^ric. Ho ban l>eon MoriuuKly ill, but.
tkowgk BOW caoToIoaoent, is ordcrud a oomiUulu rcat tor tliu

Bt.

Mr. Bdwsrd Arnold writos to say that the pr!<.>o of " A

Cynie'a CoueioMoe," narked da. in tho copy
tkla uflkw, oad ao kIvoii in our " Boole Liiit

"
I

to
AMI THI WAS—
• ('oliimn on aa Ambulaim Ttaln.

Bj tlie Bp. of Nat

out fbr at on
aooTB AVaiCA

•• Witk Mat
BoBMaaekaia. t*.M." Uf Oioowa Daring tba War.

nontoi—
'Tbe8«or>lof thr Kiu«.

" Bv RooaM IUe<loiwlcl.
" The TV>m Hit." Bt Dorotboa Coarar*. Hutohi' Hm' Oiri with FvM of (lajr.

" Bv 1&K»r Turner.
• Mcnalrai Lomi." By tka Author of " fur a

Joba l<ooc. <*.
 "Thraa TalM of Laml ami Rm." Ry Joarph Conn
"11iaNiciarKi>i<bU."C'NorelUt"8aria>.) ByV.i

 ' Reoall««Uoaa of Mr Ufa. ' ' Br Sorf. .Oan.8ir Jonf
Vol. I. Memorial R<t. uf (i W. Stervena' Worki :

" '

iooaof Man. (^itiM, an.l Book* "
Kd. MrG. S. 8

** Tke Macio Uias uf Uuaio : Au iDtnxluotioa to Ui
Yoinw Cbildrea." By Hadwis 8onnta|. D«it,

"Taaoy Cycling for Amateun." By laabel Marlii.

asnuxTs—
" Pocau, Narratirr. Btegiaa and Lyric. Hy Mat<

by H. HuxtouTboriitoo. (TemplaClasaioa.) IVu
"BiUx ^intillaiia.

"
Ity Hi-nry Vaoghan. (Ti ir

!. (IJ and :'-. mt .
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lly A. Mrllrov. :i*.Miii.. l.Mpii.
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Kiddy. By Tom Ualloo. 7(x611n..
xu i>i>. IIut< hinwa. ^
When Lira U Youns. By aOw
K. Hockimi/. Ti x bin.. 274 pp.

Warne. I-i. 6d.

Tony Larkln. KnKllahniait.
By Mn. K. Kenitard. Tix&ltn..
SHSpp. Ilnlt'hinaon. A«.

The Cfwamlnc of OIopUl. Hy
J{. Ilrardon. Tj A iin.. 3t» pp.

.1. I-UOK. ••-.

TheOlddyOx. Urllnrrtv Prrnt.
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Pluto Knd Violin, .iikI other Krn-
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A Kantuahy Cardinal. Hy J.
I., .itlrn. ;x4|in.. 138 pp.

MacmilUn. 3k. (hi.

Aftepmath. Part II. of "A Kcii

tiitJty Cardinal. 7 x 4iln., US op.
HaeinllUn. »>.6d.

AOIriofUia North. By tfe/rn
MiUaU. ;tx»iUi.,S»|ip.

OraaaloK. •^
A Man: HIa MaFk. ByJT. a.
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(iranl r.ii lianK Sa. 6d.
Liaa Pleura de la Paaaloo. By
liuMaK Kahn. Tlx4in., IW pp.
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Tlio subjoot of Patriotism in Sliakos|)onra is rather a

liacknoyod one. and althotiKli Mr. Sidney Loc could, and in fact

did, And soniothinj; intoreMting to say about it, it w-ns not tho

-subjopt i>r his addross at the lloynl Institution entitle*! " .Shakes-

IK'aro and True Patriotism." iliii point was that patriotism has

its duties to tho memory of our national heroes, and that in the

case of Shakosnenre wo fall short of true patriotism. It is

startling but strictly accur.ilo to speak, as Mr. LtH> does, of tho
"

practiuiil suppre.ssion of Shakespeare on tho London 8ta)(o
"

;

and it is melancholy to realise the fact that valnable Shaken-

peariana j>as.s
" almost autouiatlcally

"
to America. Perhaps

tho Americans miiy urfie that their part and lot in Shakospt>arc is

as great as ours ; but there is no excuse for our falling so far

short of the Germans and tho French in a regular and Judicious

presentment of his plays.

• « * •

Tho International Congress of Comparative History is one of

the most im|X)rtant m€H?tiiijjs to l)o held in connexion with the

Paris Exhibition. The sittings will begin on July 2'Jrd, at tho

Coll^ge do France, and continue for six days. Tho work of tho
!..: .1...I

CMi Im r<H.<oacilml tillbI)hOM< nl Um rutoral M!ieaeei

with to toko pArt in th« proc««dlni(* of tk* «o«gi

widraa* the trMMurrr, l.'i, mo <'ambon. Pkria. or

•eorotoriM—MM. Juwph IMlcr ana M. Uomm. of

Nortnaln Kuperieun*. and M. Jowvpli Testa, Plata

Faculty of I.,<<tter« at tho Lyona L'nlvoraitjr
—baton

The sulMH-ription fi<e in '_*U fraacs.

• • • «

Pcrbapa in anticipation of thia eoogroaa, Profoai

/uriuh. baa pubtliih«<«l a "
BiMloKrapbio Kmbjt on C

Litcnitur«^
"

(T 'i-asburK), for wfalcb M. Joi

has written an II >ii. It i.i tbo first criliflsl

the aort, and la an liMliHpenaablo sdjanet of roMM

penon «igBC«d in thU ooapMmtively now aelaiiM*.

plotenew of hia claaalfloation in ekspton like
"

I

tiorraany
" or " Frunn? and England

"
may bn [mt0

Kub-heoda in tho latter :—" From the Middle i

Seventeenth Century,"
"
Shakeapewe la fnaee."

"

Kngland,"
" Franco and England in the SereBtMath, I

nnd NinetiH-ntli t'entiiricM,"
"
LingabUo ttud I

Studies."

Tho question whether printing waa " iilTented
"

or in Germany may be again debated in vl«w of tlie

Festival, which la to bo held at Mains in June next

trovoniy has lasted at leeat four oentories, liranking <

eally with extraocdinary acrimony ; and in all pi

never will bo settled satisfactorily. Aa Car back m
a few years after the completion of the lancnifleMri

Bible," tho flrst-rralts of Gnlonborg's preea Ue
Mainz iukmI to declare that God liad bleat UmIt eit)

other nations in bestowing the art of printing npon hi

a strong iKiint in Gutenberg's favour tiiat tlio el

seriously disputotl for over n eentnry. Tho first cir

evidence in support of tho Coster theory, which gar

of tho invention of typography to Haarlem, waa |

1588, and tho controversy has been carried on g

persistently over sinoe. Mains, at all erenta, ia da

do full honour to Gutenberg's memory, and OTca Um
will hardly begrudge him his festival. The splendl

Psalter produced by Gutenberg and hia

supposing that the crndo fragmcnta from the
|

preceded them—are imating pieeea Of work and dei

praise that the Gatenbergen bestow apoo th— ,

himself is said to have been born in 1400. Fifty-flTc

tho record of his law suit showa that he waa «otl

now method of book-work in 1460 and 14S2, In eon

John Fust, who advancetl money for the necesHU
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[ OMBtOMe <leM«rt«l baa Jwtgiv«w nt ihm tttj.

•nl prateeUM oT Imt katoidoMopio bniin. "Oyp's" n«w

TiJMMi.iiiMhlitirt byCUawnn lAry, ta OBtiUod "
Trap tie Chlo !

"

aai dM b as aiMkaiit* in thi* vuloao m «tM) Icnuw'a huw to b«.

Har oaljr exc«M !• tint alie i» no raqMoter of panoM ; she it »

IM WttarM FVmto. 0«a of bar ebkaf bM«a aoirca,

-rrpltm'''* ratmm. Is th» Kngliah goTaraaas—ii«-<i)i>iMr,

,
taitSa •( Ir^ aai«, &«. SyaUsnatic rilillcst ion willi

aa aiialalj ahatpaaad point of irony \* hor ohiof otock-in-trado.

Har aola axevM is Uw nnireisality of Iter attack. Jew and

OaatilaaivaU tha aaow to Iter, and, aa in mnoc literary Lilllput,

•W prieka tkam Unoagh and thravgh la Ui« gl«o of a naugiity

chUd wiU har potaoaad darta.

or tha extraordinary

rt'proUueotl tlioiu.

H.I..1I1V with wlili'li ilw>

• • • •

It is K*atifyinf( to tnd Chanwr so wvll approeiated by a

I in M.&atle Lc«ouis' pamphlet, "Quel fut le pianiar

par Chaaoar dca Dens Prolomies do la L^gende das

Faames Kxamplairea." Modern rcwran-h listi diHoovcrtMl that

there are two Teralonn of the prologue to Chaucer's "
Legend of

Good WoMen." Until qaite recently the test markc«l A in

Prof. Shaat'a edition of ChaMor, which is only found in one MS.,
baa beaa cotwidand to he the earlier veroion. But iu 1802 Ten
Brink eoaibated this Ti<!w, and smarted th.it tlio text which

Prof. Skeat nMrks B i* really the Ont. M. Kuiile L^k<>"'x ranks

hiaMelf on the same side ns Pr<if. Skeat, anil hix panijililct is

written to prove that A is the prior text and B the rcviso<l

His anin aifpimcnt i^nsiats of an infcenioax attempt to

text B is aa improvement upon text A, Imth in the

main plan of the proloRne and in the details. This of course

does not prove the priority of A. It miirht have bcon written

later than B, thoogh it is not so good. Bat M. Lef^nis (toes

far to paiaaadu na not only that B is tho better of the two, hut

tl»t ia ita points of divernencc from A it Rives cvideni-e of a

reriaiBC band. We have not space to enumerate all the signs of

t that the writer sees in text B, but wo may laku

oat ofnMny. Here an> two line<i which only occur in

aa M. LefBOUia says
"

Ic ikm-Ic fait voir Ic Miutitlciuent

»ar lea branches."

Cpoa the brannches fnl of lilo>im('s x<Uf

la hir delyt, they turncnl hem ful •>((<.

If aw believe with Ten Brink that t«xt A was the later version,

we araai picture Chaucer deliberately deleting this beautiful

piet4ira, and in nwny other paasagea carcfnlly kpoiling some of

his aost boanl ifnl verse.
• • • «

Mr. Bdwar«l Arnold, the publisher, pleaded l>efore tho

Srleet CaBHnilt«« nn (Vipyright fur a relaxation of tlie law of

eepyright, such aa existed in (Sermnny, in favour of oliicational

For a reading Imok cif extracU he suggcKteU a limit of

pn^M. whieh drew fmm LortI Davey the esclaination :
—

** That is rather a large onler. A volinm' uf sixteen pages might
ahaost give you the cream of Wordsworth, for iuatanoe." This

givoi a vivid id<<« of the large jiropurlion of sklmme<l milk there

b ia Wordsworth's poetry. Mr. Arnold explaine<l that he did

aot ask that the author fmoi whose writings extracts were tnado

not lie remunerated, bat only that be should l>c pro-
tlwa withholding his consent from '

Thia MMaas the appUeatioa of the principle of

Acta to lit«rstare. la eaaas of dispute aa tu tsliM-, uliu is Ui

arMtrste ? The PnblliJieni' Aksoflatl.m or Sir Walter B<-sant 7

The Albany State Library in the UnltcxI !

eaeh year to every librarlait in the State a list of

whieh they are invitinl to select the liest for

librnrj'. The rvliirn for IXiH) was riHMMitly minle

Churchill's " Kichanl Carvel "
ca4m« llrst wl

second, "Janice Meredith," 110; third,
'

00; fifth and itixth, two IkhiUs lU'uliiig with '

"Britain ami B<M<r
"

(7U) and " Oum Paul's l'i>o|

fourth place was iH'cupied by Flake's " Dnti

Colonies in America," with 88 Totes. The first

comes ninth, and that is Stevenson's fjellers,

whilst lmme<liat<>ly |>r«v(><llng it is Mr. Markhai
the Hoe." Of the fifty b(Hiks M>lecte«l thirty-<>igU

books, nine Knglixh, two by writorti of various nu

one a translali>m fn)ra the Kr«>nch. Mr. John Kis

bis books M>li>cte<l, making an aggreg-.tte in vi

higher than Mr. Churchill's 125. Tliu three art

Quaker Colonies in America,'' "Through N'afut
" A Century of Science, and Other Bssays," all e

• * •

A corrf>8|>ondent sends us nn account of a go<

at a bookstall last year :
—

I was looking over a l)arrowmnn"> stiK-k in •

the proprietor, tnUlug up a liundle of xinall
|>i

(Hirtion of the last Ictif wherewith to light his p
wluit presumably vuUiele:*^ print it was that

way I took tho luindle up to see. I was eonsic

on n«ding the title of Thackeray's niniden wu
Papers, by M. A. Titraarj.li," prinliHl when I

l'niv«Tsity. The eleven' iiuinl>crv wert? c<miplc

pii^ce torn off to light the proprietor's pi|>e. I

for two |»nce, and ro«>l<l it for JtlO. Had th«
iiunilHTs of the serieM, cntitle<l

" The (Jownsiu:

Individual," Ihvu includiHl, the lot would liave

•   

The literary associations of ililTerent conn

arc to form the excellent subjtH't of a new >

lumdlMMiks. The nialorial is inmicriM', and it is 11

up in the l)ooks and maga/.ine.i uf the day.

his "
Picturesque History of Vorkshire," for

J. 8. Fletcher intro<lu»HJs us to tho literary

Knareslmrough, which are tMX) in inimlier and f:

The llrst literary hero of the town is Kugeno Ara

man and buried his iKMly in a cave in the neighl

town. He aft4>rwards also distinguished himself

there for murder. The other literary |H'rsoniige of

hixxl is Mother Shipton, celebrated lor her pr

Fletcher in<-lin(>s to the o|iinion that flu-re nevi

]ierson as Mother Shipton, and he cites a slgnin<

uertaiiily jioints to the accuracy uf his cunclusiuu,

seems,
Numerous prophecies, which wi-re speetlilj

as, for lnslanc«>, the downfall uf Canlinal

the dissolution of tho monastries, and her

in that Hg<> have Imsmi fullowe<l by immi-<lia

I '--lit KtiareHlK)rongh Just almut the

i iiiiiNt nei'i-sHnrily have l>een at its L

makes no mi'nt iun of her.

It sp|>ears, however, that faith in Mother Bhiptui

at Knan-sliorough at the prtwont day. In the
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ilitu coiitribiiliiii;. I^tril Bt'iK-oiiallflil iiUii1uil<>ly ptve liliii a

IHtiiaioii of jCIWI » .v<>iir from flio Koyjil l<ili«niry Kiiml.

liitorutiirit lit (!lioliii»for<l t<>-<luy In r«|tniK*iiti)<l aiitl nltondiMl tn

l>y llu) CMioltiinforil Oiltto Voliiinca. wIioim) <ip<>rutloii« nro (ltrc<;to<l

i<y Mr. Kiliiuuiil Durmiit, th<< oilltor of >lio Kinex Hfi'lew,

• • • •

Mr. (Imnt Kii'hiinli* uill piiIiIIhIi mi TiioMlay a brwik nf

MTHfM liy Mr. Iliinitiu Bro«ii, tMi(illi><l
" Drift." Mr. H'

Urouii i.N iilroiicly Kriilt'fiilly known in ninny i'lmrtt<'t«T!» >

• nil iviitctl |;»>^'<'> l''ii'*>''"l''><'i'> ""*' friiMnl of viHll<>r« to ViMiii'i*

|irivlli<|{<'<l to H(M<k liln a.H.siittiuii-<> ; us tli<> iinthor of many iloliulit-

iiil IxiokM nlxMit Voiiico, ono of wliirti,
'* Life nii tlio LnKnonn,"

iirotight tim fn'sli air of tlm Adrintiu U» lAtuU Stovcnson's »>i>-k

liniiilH'r—
I to<ilc

Your spirited and linp|iy Ixiolc,

WhoriHin, do.spito my (rownInK fnto,

It did my sonl no n-croiito,

TImt iill my fani'li-t Hi-w iiwny

On a Vcnt'tian holiday—
;<nd nniilly as tho !iyn)|mtlu-tii! liioKr:i|ilif>r of Sti'Vcnson'!* friond

:ind hist own, .lolni .\ddinKton Syniondit. Liku Symondn and

StovonHoii, hn in now cuniinK forth as a puct, after ImviuK
iiiudo lii.s iiamo in iirtmo.

• •  •

The iMilitionI unrottt in Finland d<M>s mil a|i|i<-ar lo liuvo

• l:im|H>d tlK> lit«'rary energy of tlip ih^ojiU', for w-p hav«> n i-on-

-ith'i'nl>!p ninnlM'r of itn|inrlant now |itil>liciitionN lM'for«> iim. iitsntti

"liiffly l)y tlio Finnish Litornry S<H>ii'ty of Mi-lsin^forHdnrin); the

lai>t two years. .'Vmoni; thoHcnro two volumes of "Snomi,"
tlu< onioial organ of tlio Socioty, containinK paiM-rx on that

iiovpr-failinfj snlijcot of litt^rnry inlori-st in Finland, tho

Kalovala, and its rt-wnsions, with collections of copiatc Ijalhuls.

Among separate publications are tho first volume of a work

liy A. K. Niomi on tho composition of tho Kalevala ; a liook by
.Matti Wamuen on the Service for tho Dead in ancient Finland ;

parts V. and V'l. of a Swodiwh-Fiiinish Lexicon ; and parts XIII,
andXIV. of the series of Finnish translations of Sh»kes|icare'8

lilays by P. Cnjander. Mr. David Nlitt, who has jnst issued in

• lis series of Popular .Studies in Mythology, lioniance, and Folk-
lore a very interesting little sketch of " The Popular Poetry of

the Finns," by Mr. C .1. Billson, is also the agent in Rngland
for the sale of " Pro Finlnndin

"
an album conlnining facsimiles

of the llnely-ongraved petitions which have been presented to the

Tsar, with tho signatures appended.
• » »  

A correspondent nTitea:—
Tho new fashion of calling a preface a "foreword" illus-

trates the debasing of the language of which Mr. Thurslleld

complains.
" Preface

"
has an interesting history which

foreword has not. The old word "
pi-ofnce," now alter<Hl to

l>refnce, was a familiar term of welcome at a dinner or

supper. According to Naros in his "
(ilos-sary

"
it was etiuivalent

(o " much gowl may it <lo to you," a sontiraenl parallel to that
of the author who in his preface invites us to another feast, that
of the mind. In one of Ileywixxl's epignims wo llml :

—
Header, read it thus : for preface, pruface,
Much good may it do to you.

The festive meaning of the word is kept up in -.everal of the oUl

l>r<>faccs. In Stokes' "
Vaulting Master

"
(ICuVJl the metaphors

are actually drawn from the table :-
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I tlMiactit^-or roociMU U «d»q«>Uly, whal
"
or " iMd

"
r Tber* b a good dMd of

to tkink o( It, la aaeh • piM. Ono
I or icnoro th« indlTidnallst In the repablio

of toMwi. tho protoiteBt wko will ixH bo bouiul l>.v rules of

aatkorily. It h Im wko kmrfu • hognyfo moriiiK. «'l>o help* tn

prowrvu it aa. In Mr. Thurmilold's phiaao,
" a living orKaniMii,"

wko enrirhc* it with wtKvb o( power. 8olden made tlio Htmo

roaapUint aboat bim that la anulo now. " We borrow words

Irmi tbe Kreoch. Italian Latin," aaid that abrawd caoTeiv
' aa every pedantic man piMUMa. We hare more

aotiona. halt-a-doaen wt)^!.* for tbe aame thini;."

Tet tlM proeeM of borrowing, and ot iiu'reaninfc tbo vocabulary
wUok asHMd to hat« aeaelwd Ita height two hondred years ago,
han goam oa pretty ateadlly, and yet the laagnage is not un-

wieldy. There in MNnPtimM a bint of uiin>ality in tho ooni-

plalnts of the pnrint. To dctnct R^rainniatk-al fanlta In an oa.<<y

task, and, for thoae who iiko Mr. Slork aro In aoarch of an

eCactive irritant, a not nnpleaaanl one. Moreover, when onro

th* idea haa ariapii that soaie irffiiwum form of spcorh in a vulvar

r, tke tyranny o( opinion isBereileaa tomtda the delinquent
) nwiltinfdy drops into it. The nere saggeatloo of heresy

la thnnght to Justify a sentence of excommnnication from tho

pale of caltar«-Huid no one asks, is it a vulgar error, after

all ? Now, wo frankly atluiit that we aro to somn extent,

though not ill tho matter of bad grammar, latitndinarians,

and we wnold auk tbe ohampiomi of "
good Bnglixh

"
not

to bo so involvtHl with itetalls a^i to loso sight of principlos.

We wonld not alu'ayit reject now wnrdx, even if they arc not

formed with absolute preoiMon, proridrd they snpply the faintest

ahadeof newBHaaing. Mr. Thunifleld took exception to " littoral
"

aa an otiose qraonym. Yet wo are not sure tliat tho languagn
Is not the richer for a word signifying

" a coast lino regarded
aa the sahject of diplomacy." It in not always easy to see at

oaee what is the now suggestion supplied by a new synonym ; it

may be a mere matter of cilonr, of atraospherc ; bnt it may bo

there all the aame. There is alno a diHtiiiot vaino qnito apart
from its meaaing in the synonym ; a large choico of words is

sorely neceaaary for tho attainment of variety of rhythm in

prose , and tor rhyme in poetry. Wo want tho Latin as well as

theSaxon, not only t4> gain diverHity, hut to give our style a colour

saltable to the subjeet. We art' not, happily, now quite ho much

hampered as we u*e<l to bo by the demami that words shoiilil l>n

naed in tlieir
"

original meanlnipi." It was, we think, tho lata

Prafoaaor freeman who protested against the modem use of tho

Tarb " iaaagorate." Nothing could lie more absunl. In its
**

origiaat meawlBg
" we have very little nao for it ; in its

'

amaaing we have, and by using it wo retain as part ot

a word miin<l which cluster a boat of Interesting

eiatlona. We might as well talioo "
disastroiu," or

" eeeentrie." The elaims of Authority demand tho highest
rareranee. Bat the Jadieloas writer will not let them exerciso

too tfllugeut a deapotlam. Dnhitur lirentia fumta pttilfntei:
" No praeadaat." aa iohaaon said.

" can justify alwimlity."
aad avaa tka classie writers are not inipocM-ahle. Yet we Nhonid

ba Ika fist to reeogalaa tbe value of wfaateaer malninins the

eoattnitjr of tbe laagnage. It is a mehutcholy rellcri ion that

ahaady we are loaing much even of Khakes|>ear<''N meaning.
Tba eeaataat haadliag of the English CIsssIcn, the return (if it

eaa be made witboot pedantry or affectation) tothcirphrasoolngy,
sbnald ba eaeoawgad to tbe utmost in tho interests of

laagaata. Tbe HUa la tba gnat aatiseptlo f'lr the "
living

personal Uicws

UNIVERSI-WES IN FICTIC

IxMkIng bsck at tho various works of flci

been written about Oxford or Cambridge durin

reign, one oaunot help being struck by a cert

not, indeed, of quantity, but of quality. Tl

of them, from " Verdant Green "
(which, I

the atandant authority on Cniversilies) to t

if aomewhat too Imaginative, efforts of " Al:

But they all have their obvious limitations,

esoteric, and describe tho gaudia and diVursi

sarily circurascrll>od clique with which tho a

familiar during liis residouco aa an undor(;rad

larger class, err by regarding Alma Mater

u priori standpoint. Tliey aro eonvontional, ac<

Idoaa of oonvcntionality : tho Don is invaria

and wears a cap and gown on tho least appro]

his pupils are either legendary giants who re

other Univorsitics without any preliminary I

naturally pallid scholars who aro preparing a

by hani study: and both aro invariably in 1<

and perhaps rogrottablo in tho interest of tl

reads rather for entertainment than instru

talented ladies who generally provide these all

only use the academic period as an episode,

for tho whole plot. This is merely tantalii

can read " Oiiida's " obiter dicta on Christ

Boat-raoe without feeling that hero arc tho

poasiblo work devoted exclusively to great

great achievements. But, opparcntly, it was no

for tho late Mr. Thomas Hughes, no writei

delilwrately attempted to see academic lifo ate

it whole—that is, not from some stand|x>int a

author's own as to Im inaocossiblo to tho general

provides an epi»o<lo bore and an intro<luctory i

huudn-ds or even thousands ot stories. But

no serious attempt to depict its manners siiie<

" Tom Brown at Oxford " and " Verdant Gr-

of which at least is a classic, probably in vir

that " Cuthbort Bc<le
"
only knew os much oIjou

as ho could gather in a fortnight's visit. Cambi

more fortunate—at least its chroniclers have Ik

Bnt "The Bal)o, B.A.," is cnidknl exclusivel

shadi>n of King's;
" Peter Binney," an admire

hardly reflects any oonsidorablo portion of Can

neither "
.Inlinn Home " nor " The Junior D

Iki regartleil as final and snfi-ifylnjr prc^-ntntlf

that are.

Why should this Imj.' it is i-crCumv ikii i

havocoaaed to s|MH.-ialize, nor that tho public m
int4«rost in its Univcrsiti' •', it is

Aft.!.... f..
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iiy KIh otvn fault ; h« U tho viotlm of • obMig* in Um oonditlona

III KiikIIkIi MH'luljr, Bvury nno now reeognisMi that In thn connwt

of (liK laitt hundrod yoam tho period of maturity hna boon

ii(lvniii-<-4l hy ut litaHt a ilocado. It In » rMl obaD|{(>, iicknuw-

li'iltjiMi :iii(l, I hi'licvo, «'v<>n <>x|>lalmHl liy wlonc«' ; and il ha»

ufriH-tcil ovory ticiiiutiiifiit i>f llfo. Td <mr Kramiruthont, a youth

of twenty or no wuh apparently In hia prime, capable of dulni;

itnd Hiiirerliii; all tli« thinpt with which tho Ideal hero In eon-

Cfriif<l. My the :ic<" "f thirty, your jViine premier had ceaw*! to

Interent, ho wan well embarked on his prop«>r career of "
living

happily ever after," and at forty, If he nIIII NUrvlved, he wan In

the Kcre mid yellow leaf. \Ve have obviouNly changed all that ;

iiur iKirristerx are rlMln|j at forty, and our politielann lieftln to

hud at llfty. Ikiyliood U Htill allowe<l to have IIh fling in the

ooluuinH of a dally pai>er or two ; bnt those are youthful Iwltien.

On till" whole, and aH u ifenernl rule, we are merely adrdeseent

till thirty, at the earlieHt ; and Diction, naturally adapting Itiu-lf

to chaiiKtxl conditionH, has abandoned Ita herovs of twenty as

eompli'tely a» \t» horolnea of aweet seventeen. Not so very lonj;

a^o, ill fact, it noouiihI as if no jenne premier under forty need

apply, but thlH wa.1 merely a natural excess, such as regularly

aooompanleH tho early xtaftes of a reform. At present, tho

heroie a^e is flxed al aimiit tho end of tho third dccado, or

Hhortly after; nml unless universitieH are prepared to rai«> tho

ago for udmiiisiou to their college!!, undergraduates in general

must remain useless for "Actional "
purposes. For it is not only

that they are young: the "Man" siiffors from tho various (no

«loul>t salutary) restrictions which encompass the pupillary state.

He is shephenled and spoon-fe<l : ho is no longer a free agent ;

and Itctloii postulates at least froo will for its heroes. It has

lie(>n sniil with some truth that it would now bo impossible to

write a goo<l story, so as to np]x>al to the public, about under-

graduates, for as soon as they beg-.in to do anything at all

interesting, artistic probability would reciuiro that their colleges

should at once send them down. Hence it is, no doubt, that

even Mr. Kipling, who takes most spheres of life for his province,

and who, to judge by indications, knows one or two rather curious

things about universities, has not, so far, attcnipte<l any sketches

of academic doings. Yet Mr. Kipling has been to Oxford.

Those, however, are no reasons why there should not Iks some

good stories about tho university life of half-a-century or so

since. Surely that period of comfortable, whole-hearted, rather

emotional lx>lief in tho greatness and flnality of univei-sity

examinations an<l university athletics—when men, and liooks,

an<l games wcro all invested with a romance and a glamour which

has long since passiHl away from them ; when "
great-goes

" and

trilKises were regarde«l as ends in tliomsolves and not as some-

what shaky stepping-stones to professions—surely that corly
Victorian perio<l might have given birth to some work of noble

note on Oxford or (.'ambridge 1 It did indeeil protluce
" Tom

Urown at Oxford" and "Verdant Oreen." But "Verdant
Grwn "

is purely farcical -excellent fooling, indeed, but still

fooling ; and the later " Tom Brown" Is really only known now
as a sequel to tlie earlier: wherefrom it may be inferred that

there is somethiiis; in tho academic almosiJiere wln.-li Mii'liU thn

the Doa ia a llncby or • Crmp, Md Uw " Mm "

Uoftobl*; and DIsImm 00I7 toMkas tk* Malvwiil

uodeMrrvd iticaw oa tk* degfM et BMkaior at Arta

Perhaps wo must look for our Mlratloa U> t

Collegwi. A. D. a

THE KINO OF SWEDEN AND NOR'
AS AN ORATOR.

The proaenee araon|( na of tbo King of Svs. .1. n j

la more than a pleasant roeognitloo of the fricndaliip

between two ruling hooaoa, and of the (ood will whiel

British and tho Beandlnarlan people*. Daring n
KngliNhmen havo travelled as they never did bel

.Scandinavian poninsula ; and tlwy hare also dlaoi

studitsl with avidity the Hcsndinavlan literatof*. T
the King (who has exproaaed hIa sympathy for Ini
pronent time In the most generotts and ouUpokea >
as it wort*, the neal on this social and iotelleeta

King Oscar himself wo have long reapaetcd aa a ',

ability and high character. Hia enthnaiaam for the

to us; and wo know his keen Interest In litt-r

skill aa a writer both in prose and vom>. OnthoM
Dr. Sandys, the Public Orator at Cambridge, Uv

Interesting Lottin speech last Monday when hla M^|ei
tho honorary degree of LL.D. Bat of the King'i
wo have naturally op to the present known little ; an

speeches ho has made during his Knglbh Tialt |

inadequate idea of his powers aa a public speaker,
almost alone among modern Sovereigns in the chai

oratory. What is so remarkable about bis speechea la

he never falls liclow his high position, be on the one I

no practice of aasertlng it, and on the other hand 1

hinder the free flow of his rhetoric. If his style may <

seem exuberant when com|>ared with that of oar o

speakers, who seldom nowadays attempt any flighta <

passion, that is only because tho King truly rep

imagiimtivo and sometimes mystical Scandinavian gti

Oscar's speeches may not only bo studlcHl for th

merit, but they havo a peculiar interest when we rei

they are tho public utterances of a Kuropean &I

selection from them, translated for the first time i

we believe, to be published; and we are im'

Theodore Andrea Cook for the opportunity of repnx
tho sanction of his Majesty (to whom the version

personally submitte<l) some excerpts from thcspoechc
and artistic subj«>cts.

Tho first speech which we give was delivered In

the King was still Prince Oscar—at the opening of

Festival of the Royal Academy of Music in Stockholi

with the Art of Music. After a few preliminary i

Prince passed to a consideration of the origin and pu
gift of music. He led his audience back to the h

world :
—

"
Already the whole creation echoed with an ea

tude of harmonies more or less perfect. The ni
surging sea followed the ^o^•|ng of the wakene«l wind
over the face of the waters; the wave sM-clle<l slowly
shore, sij;hed amid its reefs and sho;ils and died i

the breere blow «mwards, whi^ix-rln- ^.iftiy througl
where innumerable wingetl 1 1 woke t
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iMporfari. Ptpr not •!! tha knaMii rare li»r<> (o *h*> mmo «^t4>nt

Hwlrwi Uic pawrr c* »niiff. or I <ly

tram foUea »lriii|ri. Y«>t, all i' hh,

Mrp Mill hrt-n l>lo»t with »nnio ra|iaci«y for c«iniprolMMHlinjj ami

Mijoxlnir tJ»o btMUty n( Iho «n>rld of niiuic, wiM'thcr it lio the

•oomb of DM^ody. or li«nnoay'« more Hiibik^ rliitrm ; and

It eomr* aboat tkat «« can trBi<o what may Im> called

Ml Art of Moaie «vni MMNWift ttM> rmrilcct raorii of mankind.
" 8ine« Man baa loat that v •' vmrlil which

! tk» begianlnir «o Imacino i A t<> injov, it

MMi la^tably follow that |H>rfiTt mill iiiiliniki-n roMMonanco

(WUMtt b« tke only or tho all-|>crva<lini; fli'iiioDt ill any art that

has to dn with human mUHlr. For th<> thnuimnd raiVH and dnnKont
of llfo, tho certainty of bodily dt>ath, th<> bitlt^mcsii nf many a

IMrtinic, tbo chaflni; of nmiatififlixl donirt^H, tho blifthtinf; of ho

may kopeit, tixtn the norrow that in all too often niinfclixl with

onr eartlily Iot«—all theac bare naturally rallc«l into )M<inir a

lUtade of diaeords which find thoir echo in the note* of mnsic.

Bat wkatev«« may bare be«>n the development of muNic, it Iuin

alwaya bvcn able to ebcor and to oonitole this life of onn*. For

thcao prtmcral chorda of natnro'K melixly hare fioiinded in tho

doptka of erery baman heart ; they touch us more di-eply than

the eoontlem porfoctiona of modern harmony can ever do ; for

they cxprp«i the true thooKh aometimcn my«tical interprotAtion

of the atory of oar life, and of oar ho|ic
—that slowly brighten!)—

of a falare hnmortality.
" Boiora tUa aodlcncc'I am certain of not lieinp; misunderstood

wheolTaBtarataaonECstthcthoajihtthat in thechordof thcninth

tbekmer and Biore phyalcal atdo of nature, with all its mighty
teodepeiaa to devdopoMBt, may be aaid to bo oxpresstxi. In it

are not only the luieoaaoioaa, the imperfect, the transient

pbaaea of animal exiatenee, bat alito the pathetic, the intensely
taader feelinjrs whirl* that life can ron«e. And on the olhor

hand, the major third (which really, though indirectly, i« con-

tained In tho chords both of tho ninth and of tho noTcnth), into

beau pore harmony all diacorda by aomo atrong and cron

Irrealattble neeeaaity reaolre thcmadTea, may bo aaid to reOect

that bibber aapematnral world where all is cloarnesa and

accord.
" Wo all hare road how Saul tJie Jewlah King, when the glory

of bia earthly crown could neither baniah nor conceal his utter

aorrow, foaad aolaoe in the aong and harp of David. And there

ara maay like htm. In the hlfttaeat ranks of life as well as In its

bidden and moat lowly stationa, to whom some Darid's harp has

broafbt it* cooaolation. Oh, that the deep heart of man, torn

with the at^eaa of paaaion and enotion, would but reveal the

aeeret apell of moaie t Then might wv learn ita power to enhance
the kigheat bliaa, to aootbe the bitteraat aorrow, to shed upon tho

Wadtaat night the U^t of aonahine or at loaat the Instro of the

atafs, io implaat the nobler feelinga of forglveneaa in breasts

ooea rated by brntal hate; ita power—In one word—to interpret
the foapel of peace and of good tidlnga, on the earth.

" We have aaid that no race, not eren the moat ancient,
not even the Icaat ciriliaed, can be oonaidorod quite
devoid of mnaie. In Ita general charactorlstlea, therefore,

naiemay be rightly ooaaldarad to be unirersal. Fori! is a

gift to the whole bamaa race, and la aubject to eomm'-n ipsiheilc

priadplaa wUeli are eoBBtaat for all placea ai:
'

^. Yc-i

not imply that maaie haa reowlned ' r| by all

arUeb Inoiaaalng lunaa enltore and dcrelop-
aM«t haTe«serdaed upon the aeiencaa and the arts, nor that It

baa been iadifferrnt to the tondcnclea and characteristics of

might be tentatively offered by a more hu|k

|H>lil«n <l. t.

" Ti" il music of the North occ

(xwitioii niniiiig tliat of all nlht-i' Iniids niid r(

piished by x-nfintions of rhythm. Iiy ;rrent ric

al»ovo all by a parity and truth which mirror i

r»gg<^l InndscajicH and our national character.

Southern plains, among their (lopulons vlllagei

could lie found no ntling sounding Ixiard

strings, no pro|ier setting for our music. S
are the pure echoes of llie wo<Mllniid depths, I

rockgirt lakes, the rushing cnlnrncts. Tlie;

those long winter evenings when the lilnziiig

on the hearth ;. their echoes are liest heard fn

habitation, 1>encath the cold imie sl<ies of

niglito. No anient |tnss!ou blazes thmugli thi

the natural feeling thoy reveal gloww with an i

they come from tho very hearts of a iKHipie «
alone can win subsistence from the rr(i7x>n soil

far larger majority tlian in any otlier couiilr;

dwell in solitude; inevitalily, therefor«', thoy nv

a mclanrlioly—almost a mystical view of life

thoy have also given proofs of a generosity i

couTincing as their scrionsnoss and thoir iron '

" Small wonder, therefon«, tliat tho i

Swotlon nowhere fail of their impression. /

national basis that Swedish music should be b

foolish to deny tliat oar music should perfe

guidance of the general rules of taste ; for i

one-sided. Yet wo must ni^ver deny, never

And its harvest should, ns far ns |)ossilile, Im

U|K)n Its native soil, for there nione will

results, and liecomo tho most powerful agent
of roflnement among the Swedish iie<jple."

The Prince concluded by impressing on

Academy tho needs of unsoltlsh devotion if

indispensable condition of success.

The following speech on tho work of the 1

of Poetry and Literature was delivered at :

Palace at Stockholm on .\pril .'i, 1880:—
"

It is a beautiful, a mag^niflccnt ceremony
more senses than one, to whoso celebration >

I have been this day invited by you worth

Kightoen tif the Swedish Academy. And th

must not obscure tho day before a good ant

that a national one, too—has been observed,

our glasses to the honour of the oconsion of (

to my lot to call upon you to do this. It is a

it is Its bidding alone that could induce

reverent silence which otherwise should reign,

melodious strains prompted by the feast itself 1

" The bard was of old a welcome gne
fireside. When he steppwl through tho lo'

frankiin's-hall, master and men gathered abnu
his lays, which were often highly picturesque
able. In the Courts of the ancient Kings of I

honour u:iH aKsi;;iie<l to the minstrel, and th<

of all, he sang his Sagjis of the (lee<ls of grer»l-<

the joys of fallen warriors dwelling with (

Valhalla. Ho sang the Hwc^diih l:iiigu.ige jli

tho cnrly dawning of our history. The day bi

our Northern akioa ; slowly also (did Christi
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I'ViT lmli>l)l<Hl ttt iiuch Krrat KptrlU tut Blnhop Thoen '"

IVtrl, Ti'Ki'l, N'tIhti?, HIJ<triiliJ<'liii, Cri-utK, oiul fi'

III (uiy riotliiiif; of otlmrH worthy of re

that our hin|;iiiip' in all its tU'Vi'lupiiii'iil ,

l4i lh(< foro, ikiiil liiiH r<'luiii<><l tho wniutorfnl iiH<t»llic riiiK ol iln

vowol* anil thf virllo htri'M^th of It-i iiinsoniiiil'i. I.iko all nl««'

that, is human, lan(;Map< nMinin-s tho pn>t(>ntloii of w«<ll-

coniiiilcri-d Iuwm to xhcllvr it from lic(>nc« anil diiHinliT. Tho

goiiiuM who, n hiinilroil yimm agn, won HwoiIimi's Kiiifc, >^w that

Ix'ttor timn moMt other iM»oplo, iinil hr, thon'forc, foiiniliMl his

Swodish Araili-my which to-ilay has i-i<lcbmto«l Iln flrnt

i-iMili'nary within tin- w-alls of tho Koyal i-atitlo whoro thi" thini

(•iiNtuviis (;ri>w to mnnhiMMl, livocl, H|>oki>, workixt, rharnicd and

hlod. lie showed al>m that h« was aldo rightly to ;ii

tho |K>w<'r and iin|)orlani'0 of Swedish Irnditions when,
with tho ta.sk of raring for tho purity and wolfaro of tho

lanf;iin;;o, ho p»vo to tho Aeadomy tho twi>-fold mitmion of

hoi'omin;; tho lli(;h Court of Appeal of tho Kwodish Purnaasn.s,

and also of lip^hting tho VosituI lire of (^ratitudo Ixjforo tho

momorials of theao Swctlcs who in tho nrta of peace or war
acbiovo renown.

" How has tho Swedish Acudoiuy fulflllo<l ita |p«at rail

dnrinf; tho first eomploted eentnry of its pxi.stenco ? This

question, which has naturally pre.s«Mitcd it.sclf during; tho course

of t<vday'H colcbiittion, roceivcs from tho Academy thi.s

answer :—The verdict must lie Kiveii by the people of Hweden.
That may be true. I hopo that verdict will bo just, but, as tho

KiiiK of Sweden, I claim to have u voice in the matter, and I

have no intention of concealing; my opinion ; for I think that, on
tho whole, tho Academy has fuitlifully and well f<i|lowo<l out tho

noblo intentions of Kiiif; Oustavus III. If the Academy has not
at all times and upon all occasions succeodo<l in satisfying

everybody's ideas aiul all re<|uircments, or in winning (p<neral

approbation, I l>oliovo tho principal cause to have been simply
that it w.is ri({ht ii» not having;; so succeeded. The mission of

the Academy is not, and cannot be, unconditionally to make
il.seir the interpreter or tho guardian of all the varying literary

schools; still less can it foster the literary tendencies of any
special period. No ; its mission is higher, or, if you will, lies

deoi>er. As the '

organ-tH>int
'

remains unmoved amid tho
swell of changing harmonics, and with unbiassed power leads all

the shifting tones to consonance, so ought tho Academy, linn in

princiiiles and clear of vision, to aim at knowledge and at

harmony. 1 do not doubt that could the voice of its grojkt
founder speak from tho vaulted tond) where ho has now slept his

sleep a hundred years, my judgment would receive his coullr-

mation.
" Thus (jorsuaded, I doubly congratnlato tho Swedish

Academy ui)on this occasion of its high festivity. May tho men,
llioso eighteen yet unborn, who, at tho cloeie of another century
shall be the guardians of our runes, bo ablo to liMk back U|>on a,

suceossful and a glorious e|)och. But above all, may their

voices then bo heard by a ginnl Swedish |)copIe ; by a nice

undogcnorato ; a race not uinnindful of its lincogc ; yes, u
raco^—

"
Tliat still with souls of flame and strong right hand
Shall keep their fathers' froed<mi, \var<l their land ;

Shall sing their fathers' faith anil virtuous fli-cs.

With lips that speak the accents of their sires."

WORDSWORTH AS A BOOK COLLECTOR.

AmbUddA. It wm Mid on Jnly 10. TO.utitl.V
preinim by a " Mr. John Burton, of Pr«alaa."

mtftlocQS ia on* of oonald«»bld rarity ; th« librttry itm

pp«rf>ntly, thoaght of ralBeiaat Importaae* to tn
L' I tbe biioka war* of wh*( bookMllar* daa

til' »nd-«h«M« " order. Wonlaworth'a iibnij
of al>out ii.vOO volamM,

" not only of eorloaa and ra

of old KukIi'Ii worthioa, in bU«li laUar aad otbari

graphy," but alio "an oxtomiva a||gragatioa of lata

Hull* of oontumpnrary calebritiaa." The Prvfatory
liko tho two qiiotntiona jiiat gtrcn, tbo work of tba i

who waa oloarty marwl in tbo aehool whioh prodacad
to-bo-forgottan Goorg* Robina. " Ifo eoatiy

* to

'arabaaqite gilding,' on ' niaaia
*

and 'moroooo' di

worka by which hi* aholrea wara throngad/'daelana M
for "

many, iikIooiI, in qnaint
' ooMooian '

oovaril

tattoroil guile, arc thoaa ba moat cbariahad."

Nearly ovory book in tho library
" containa ariili

lato poat'a identity with ita ownoiahip in hia own ha

and in numoroua inatanoaa by that of tho lata Mm. V
aliio.

' ' The 700 lota waia groapeil aomowiiat roughly t

aoctiona, and each of theaa aectiona ia haadad with o

appropriate qiiotatioiia. Tba lirat aaction oonpriai

political uconomy, jurispmdaBoe, and oognata aobjai
includea an incomplete let of the Annwil Rtgidtr ; 01

tho publicationa of tho Camden Society ; Blackatooi

montarioa," 1708, which, aa waara obligingly nasindad

note, Sir William Jonea daacribea " aa tba moat o
beautiful outline that ever waa axhibitMl in any homaa
Cmsar'a " Commentarium do Uello Gallico," IfiOS,

title-|iago, but with preaontation inacription in the au<

Walter Savage Landor ; tho "
Proceedinga of tl

Association," 1791, with the autographs of Coleridge a

worth; Gibbon's " Doclino and Fall of the Roman
Sir David Lindsay's

"
Monarchie," 1066, wanting th<

dudication ; a copy of " Political Disquisitions," I

*' From Thomas de Quincey to William Wordawo

Friday, .liino 22, 1810," whilat Sandoval, Scaligw,
other authors are alao repreaantad. Two of tJba <

particularly curious : of Potter's "
Archivologia Grnr

and "
History of tho Knights of Malta," 1770, on'^-

"

volumes, and of Southey's
"
History of Brazil," I

third Tolumo wore discoverable, and thia fact aliciier

auctioneer tho foot-note :—" The missing rnliimna of tl

having been lent (to whom isnotknown)may poaaibly I

in time for the aale, and, if ao, will bo sold with the al

Tho section of biography, to|>ogTapby, gaograptg
science, and natural history comprised many intareati

and included most of those which, at that period, no g
library was without. They rangeil from the " Eikon
to Dobrizhotfor's " Account of the Abiponea," 1823

Culpt'pjwr's
"
Knglish Physician," 1667, to Toland'i

Milton." But it also iitclude<l Frond's "
Evening Ami

180(}-t), inscribeil " To Hartley Coleridge from hia a

father, S. T. Coleridge, 1800
"

; a copy of Pomponii B

Situ Orbis, lib. tros," 1(W0, without the titK^|>age, but

autographs of Coleridge and Wordsworth ; and an

proaentation copy of the " Account of the Skerryr

house," 1848, by Alan Stevenson, groat>uncle of tfa

The section of theology and ethics, ecclesiaatical h

polemical divinity, was largely made up of battared

and volumes that had lost their titl»>pag«a. One ol
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IB tk« w^ o( philolagy, biUiogrmpliy, lMaiM4«ttrw, and

UMsUanM «• Awl • oopjr of Um tw wlitioB of Alei*ii't

••BMbiMB*.*' 1573: ot BMvlay'a
••
Arganb/' ieS5; 8ir ThontM

Bkntw** *'
lUlifio Madid." lOW. iiMcrilMil " \Villi»m Wonla-

««rtli. givw to hia bj CharlM Uunb "
; Burtou'a " Anatomy

•I Mateaeboly," 167t ; » lonf MriM of Colaridj^e'i publioatioM ;

a iapaHaoi eopf of tho bMatifnl l>iit littlo-knovn Etionn*

OiUiioa W'tUl RMlieia Seriptetw," IMt. with nmnorons aono-

iBlioM aad obMmOioiM in Uw han' rth; a

oo|qr of Prjrw !• Ootdon'a
^' Belgium

:> > prcaen-

tfiioa autograph bj tba aatbor, dated Cheltonbain, ISM, and a

noU in Wowfaiwotth'a handwriting :
" My dear Daughter and I

berama aeqaaimad with thia gentleman at Bruaaals, where he

•howod graat kindneaa to oa both." In " Kudimente of the

Italiu Timtp»," 1781, Mrs. WonUwrorth baa written: «Thia
book was aoh vaload aa belonging to my dear hiuhand when he

atodied the ki«aage at Cambridge. M. W., 1860" ; anddprofm
«l thia taaj be nantionad Oniociardini's " L'Hore di Ricrea-

Bioaa," 106, which haa the autographa of Thomaa Hayward the

poet and W. Wordsworth. The copy of the Ooneira edition of

8capnl»,
'* Lexioon Graico-Latinum," 1688, included the follow-

ing note in Wordaworth'a handwriting :—"Tliia edition of Scapula
ia tho next in value to the Elserir edition of 1663, which ia by
Bome eooaiderad the beat edition. The preaent value of thia

edition ia from aeTon to nine guinea*. March, 1817."

So far as poetry ia oonoemed, the library included editiona

of BKMt aneient and modem writora. Eliaabeth B. Barrett's

"Sanfihim and other Poema," 1833, ia in a bundle with five

other Tolomee bjr poate whose namee even are now utterly

unknown. Of Boms there are two editions; R. H. Horne,

Laador, Charlaa Lloyd, Talfourd, Bernard Barton, Bowlea,

Suathey, Coleridge, and others of the time are repreaented in

autograph prawatation copiea ; Thomaa Coopor'a
"
Purgatory of

Sttieidaa" ia aooompanied by an autograph letter from th3 author;

the copy of Diydan'a
" Pooma," publiahed by Jacob Tonaon in

1701, ia tnscribad " FVon the Rar. Charlee Townsend to William

Wordsworth in ranembraaoo of a long and pleaaant walk this day.

May 23, 1896.
" One of the two editiona of Gray 'a worka beara tlio

inaoriptioa
" To W. Wordaworth from Samuel Rogera, January 27,

1886"; and Soott's •* Marmioo " and " Lonl of tho Isles
"

both earry prasantation inacriptiona from the author to Words-

worth. The rarest books of verse in the collection were the

copies of AUot'a "
England'a Pamaaaus," 1600, and " Wit'a

Becraation," 1641.

Bat thia aalo did not include tho whole of Wordsworth's

library, for on Jono 23, 1886, a aelaetioa of twenty-eix lots came

oadar tha haamar at Sotheby's. They were then the property
of Mr. W. Wocdsworth, LL.D., C.I.E., late of Elphinstone

CoUsfa, Boafaay, and all wero lonierly in William Wordaworth'a

library. This sslaotion comprisod Matthew Arnold's " The

Btnyod B«*«U«r," 1849 ; a most interesting and valuable copy
of Sir Thoaoaa Browne's " Bnqairies into Vulgar and Common

Bnots," 1868, with a long letter relative to the book from Mary
HolehiasoD (afterward* Wordsworth's wife), with MS. notoe by

Colaridfa and the Mtograph of Charles Lamb ; a preaentetion

eopy of Kaata' " PoeaM,"
" To W.Woidsworth, with the author's

sfaMstw rwawMoa " ; and othor voliunoa aot so generally intecaatp

lag a* those naiad. But donbtlsas snflleiant taeU have been

in proof of Wordsworth's claim to be ranked as a book-

W. ROBERTS.

TfTC niLAIffA.

romoTod from tho region of onlinary oxporlc

have been a noklo i*<m%-riit ion in tho nrliiii; of

Konldo and Mr*. Hidclons. C'IomnIc oomctly, to

may demand a convent iou, not noble, to bo HUrr

for their adwiuato |iluyiiiK. Jooopli Kiirfiu-4<, |

which Charles Lamb doclnroil to hnvo viiiiiNh

contury, wan a triumph of coiivcMitioii ; no

C<M|iu>liii'!t MaM-urilk>. Koiiiuiitiu drama roi|i

of convention in Iho.-kctor, » flamlioyant conv

of Cyrano anil of I>oti Ct'-^ur <lo Baran. If

ovorlookcti tlic Iriilh that convontiunul act!

caxo nocoHHarlly luul acting, but may l>o tho

ntylc of actiiiR for tho thing actod, tho rcumii

foun<l in another ot her HNsortionH :
"

actiii

illaHJon." No, tho host acting in not illuNive

which ilhiNJon In not tho ohjoct, ami thcro

of Kiich playH, as hait just been socn. But in pi

ropro<luco roil life, acting Ih of courxo at i

ncaront to nature, when it i» abHolutoly dcv

And such is tho acting of Kloonora Dune,

In arriving at this juilgment it in «« w<

it is not based n|mn a very coranion misi-once

a mistake generally made respecting fore;

George Henry Lowes,
" one indee<l which is

unless the critic has long lx>on fiiniiliar with

I allude to the mistake of supposing nii acl«

original, l)ocause ho has not tho c-onvonlion

we arc familiar on our own stage. He has thi

of his own." May it not Iks, then, Ihj

for una<Iulterate»l nature in Kloonora Di

convention of the Italian stage with which wo

Well, (Yi liipend. I, for one, should not

learn that many of tho coqnetries anil wheed!

of Hignora Duso in Mirnndolina {fxi Locamlif

instinctive, so spontaneous, are in reality tii

of Italian comedy handed down from (ioldoni"

am qnito sure there is nothing of tho kind

Magda or Paula Tan<|uei-ay, for hero we km
she is aljout ; we are familiar with the cl

und(>rtaken it ; we can compare her with

nationalities. If then wo And her acting in

lutely natural, we nee«l not fear tlwt our juclg

the error of which Lewes siM>kc.

And when we find KUxuiora Dtuio's acting

it is as well to Im* sure that we know preoisol;

the »X)rds
" nature

" and "
natur.tl

"
being

many worthy men, of whom Mr. Leslie Steph

man, have wishoil they could be struck ou

There arc two kinds of natural acting. Tl

which the player suImIuos his own nature toti

enters, as the French say, into the skin of it
i

kind which we di> not get from Signoni I>use.

kind, the kind in which tlio player, sele<'(

stantial conformity with his tem|H>rament, I

self Im- set-n through the part. This is, alii

process involving H«mie omisslims. H«i mu(

cannot Imj made to harmoniTSo with the pla;

will have to go by the lioard. But for omin

wo arc largely compensated. For where the

player coinclfle wo have something very nnic

acting ; for repreacntation we get reality ; a

ititeir. Both tho advantAges and the drawb.i
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Im » womitn with a vlcftoim nn«l rnlgnrlcing
" rtword

"
; ahe

liUN iM-iMi wliiit (lio li'rciiuli rull u "
ilitiiKlitor i)f Joy." Kvi'ii

whvii nlid huN loft lior |ui>it iM'liiiiil, iln viil|{Brltii><i t-lliiK

to li<<r ; .slit', liki< Macdii, iiiHiiIlN wiiiiion itu>r<'ly Im<<-»iim> thry
iii-i< i-iiiivi'iilloniilly n'x|M'ftuliU> ; iiikI nIik ki-itIn <'u|italii lliicli

.\i'ilali< will)
"
you iH-unt !

"
TIk'ho <'lfiiii'iit!i in I'm-li |il>iy, <!•-

iiinilK i'H»<<iiliiil to llit< itiillior'n <li>!(ii:ii, itr<< virliiiilly <'liiiiiiiiil<-<l

liy Si(;iiorit Dtiw*. They do not »iiit lit-r tfin|M'i-uiiiciit, uiiil they
liitvo t4i |t<>. All »li« i'iii-<>!« iiltoiit ii tlin <>nH<>iitlul, inntinctlvi'

woinuii III <<iu-h i,'liiiru<-lcr ; In MuK<ta, tlii< wonmii HtriiKKlliK f'"'

lilM'i-ly to live li<>r own lifo anti love Imt own clillil ; In I'liiilu IIh-

wild I'rcutiiro MKlili"K down her own wil(ln(>!<H and yonriilni; for

till* ulft>ctioii <>r unotlii>r woman, licr Nt4>|MluuKlit«T, Sucli In lii<r

xiiiforlty, licr force, her truth of fXiiri-Mnion in all tliiH, lliat mIio

iloi'M not HiH'iii to Ih< ncMiiK al all, hut to l><> tin* very woman,
or course hIic Ih acliii); ; wcrv hIi(< not !tlii> would not lio an arlUt ;

it IN tlic perfection of ntiliiral actin);. Siicli iuteiiNily of fi-<-I!iif(

a-< lierK may l><> fairly cominon on the stsmv ; what is rare it her

power undNulitlety and \iiriely of expren-sion, liy face anil voice,

uikI liandi. . . . Anil yet that will not explain all the

charm of Kleoiiora Diise, itn NtranK<'>ie'<N, itn wivour. There In

sometliiii); in thin—there alwayH In in tho charm of woman, in

there not ?—which elndcM nnalyNiH. One mimt Iimivp it therv,

and Ik) well cnntt'iit to enjoy, when who in on the Hloge, wiiiie of

the keenest pleasure I lie tlieatie can afToril.

A. U. WALKLKV.

TRevtews.

WAB LITERATURE.
I'uhlic opinion exjMSct.M Mr. Winston Churchill to take the

pl;ici- of Mr. a. W. Htoi'Vens, to whose Micniory he pays a warm
triliute, in his Lonim^n to Lauysmitii (lionpnimns, (Vs.), as the

preeminently literary and plcture>i<[Ue war corrcHpondeiit. Ills

work certainly resenibleM that of Mr. Steevens, and differs from

that of the average war correspondent in many iin|iortant par-
ticulars. Ilo draws pictures Instead of merely relating; tlio

siHiuenco of events, and ho never offers mere facetioiisness as a

substitute for humour. If he iUh-s not rise as Mr. Ste<'vens did

to the level of really p;rent occasions, he is on the other hand
friM- from Mr. Steevens' fault of over emphasis, and he has, of

course ,"1n virtue of his early training: a preater knowledj^> than

Mr. StiM'Vens had of military mattei-s. Nor is he parcimonious
of criticism, hut s|M<aks his mind with iniual freedom of B<M<r and
British plans and o|H>nitions. On th(> (me hand he shows how-

much mor<> damapre our op|H>nents mi;;ht have done if they had
resiste<l the temptation to spend all their stn'njj^h in hesieKiiifj

fortifled towns and had carrieil out their project of raiding;

Natal. On the other hand he does not hesitate to take a diffen>nt

view from LonI Uol)erts as to the alliH*ation of n^sixtusihilities

for the disaster of Spion Kop. .\s he was hiiMs<<ir wnt hy Sir

Charh's Warren with a messasx" to Colonel Thoriieycnift, he was
at least in a )>osition to form an opinion ; and he n^iKirts with

appnival the Colonel's explanation :

"
IJetter »i.x Itattalions

safely down the hill than a mop up in the mominjj."
It is not, however, for military criticism that Mr. Winston

Churchill's hook is princiivtlly worth reading. One wt'lcoiu«>s it

moi-e particularly for its hits of impressionism. The l)est chapters
ai-e those which relate the journey to Prt>toria under Boer escort,

enlivoniHl hy scraps of conversation with Rmts of various

tht) horron of wmr mMI tha arlaw of ggwilnw ;

have cnndmniM^ lb« tWMJwwtw of Modom Im|h

('pilallMn ; taotli wmild kmrm bMW In ooMpM* m
ever iho tuunoi of Khodaa, OhMibrrtaln, or Mlbw
iIoimhI. . . . And INcn nMtnls m dWf,  

j

III the duel of aipvemrnt.
•' HV know how to tremi KaMn In Ub eoMl

letting the hliuk nilh walk uii IIm pnvnMWt i
"

And after that no mora agraMMIlt i bat Aqpan
keener and keener ; gulf wldanlnc ovary OMMit.
The lMM>k contaiiM, of rounp, Iho ac<roant oC I

eiieaiK) from cuatody, niul many Kraphio toMehea dfl

life a» a prisoner of y*ar. It la all admlrsMjr doHA
disiin' <<« fn<m the ruck of khaki hooka, sad
iiion- I ..tn moHl of tbom.

The army of war-lxxiku U reproMMited tbU wa
MoNTllH BtMlKMKti (Macnilllan, fla.l, which la th4< dl

II. M.S. Ponnte, tho Dallu Setn reproacntatlvo In l.«<l

LAiirMMiTii : TiiK Diary ok a Himik (Mcthoon, Oa.). b

Nevlnwin, who waa beleaRucreil on liehalf of Iho Ifail

Neither liook risen nuich alwive the level of
"
report*

Mr. Nevinson's In the U-tler of the two. It OhUm
satiims n;;ainNt the iM^havionr of a certain acttOB i

population which certainly ahow prhna-fofie

holding of a Court of Inquiry.

ORIOKST.

The cricket season has lietcnn, and as nature sli

into her more varle)tato«l dress Ibo cricketer pnti

insignia of summer time. There is, of eooraa, tbe Wt

aspirant of the willow, who,

IhdayinR as the lender ash delaya
To clothe himsj'lf in (jreen,

will wait for » little yet liefore he decks himnelf inth

colour affected hy his cause. But the season has Ik

remind us of the fact two liookii have rcochrtl un, bo

tho cricketer will Ih< Klad to poriito just a^i ho in ven

new imstures. Mr. W. .1. KonI briuKs lis wi

hold of the new season in A CRlfKfrrER om t.'i; '

While tho reputations which tho wickets > .>'

still tho secrets of the future, ho treats us to i

the nanu>s newly (<nr<>tle<l on Uio Ncnill of

Another chapter deals with tlie roform «f pri<-

which has lately so nuicli taxetl the cp'
"

.\ Cricket Match in 2<M( A.li." aniei

vat'Kuis the new "
iMuindary

"
exjieriment to !» trie

at Lortl's is introiluccd. But Mr. KonI is not only
His hmg cx|>eri«nce has made him intimate with all

mysteries of tho |cai»e, especially the secrets of «'  

he attempts to reveal in hisdisens.sionon "(iiam '

llit^." But there is always somethin); in their n

artists can explain to others. Perhaps they know
to tell all. In any case a lesson on the right bat to

the correct muscles to exert, will not make a Booac

than a lecture on rhythm and a iKiok of aynoayaa \

Milton. We will leave Mr. Ford's ehaerjr Jt

IKigcii with a quotation of his own ingeakKM idea

ing the number uf drawn raatohca :
—

Let the captain of tho batting side close hii
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ol tte W«at Indiaa slafraiM. The Inoltuion of a

low of IImm i« liie lorthoomlng tcun U » triumph over a

{•fvJwUae, J«rtijr ««n>iu«it l>y o«r aaUior, aealunl plnyinR tho

iijiiiT«a. Thajr »0I mM • utm etateat of oolovr to tho rricknt

AoM. Mr.* Wsmer. who kaa fluried Um Iwat traditiuiw of

Osfafd and Middteaex with kim to Um W<Mt IndioH. Phil»-

delplito, I^NUlf>l, Mid 8a«Ui Atries, mametimm m Mptain, •ml

•l««jF« •• • mmimtakj of hb taam, b ftall of inforwation »ii thi>

toto of erielrat ia tteae coaatrlea. Wo gather that tbera b a

ttm^ofrr MliarvC in AiMriea, bat tho wriior is Haagnln^M
to iht> enii of Uw Weak lndii« in thin vuniilry—alwaj-s con-

aidoriaic Uw |WMibl« ofcot of a now climate—and spoakx

ooeoanciagly of tho riitinK talent of South Africa.

A ROod deal of tho bnnioar of tho l>ook in Mupplitxl by tho

rcccatriritim of tho black men in the West In<lic«. Tho

proKnep of Lord llawkc—" a real live lord
"—a» ciip(»iii <>f tho

biUac tcaai was a never^Uling aourco of tleliglit to them.

They regarded hlni as " a aort of gixl <loscon(lo<l from xonic

ghirited idnd of palaise." No mumlauo wlils|it>r uh to tho real

poidUoa of Uw Sooood Chamber had reached thoir iiiiwiphiNli-

cmtod ear*. On each oooasion aa lio left t lie pavilion tor tlio

wicket they wmuld break forth into cricM of " Dc loni, do lord ;

kuk at do lord." Tboir cnthosiaMm for cricket wom equally

plrariiH Mr. C. 8. Lucas, who had euritod hucccss as a bowler

in a pwThma vbit aooo yoars before, vrxa imnictliatcly rocog-
niaod with ciTfilaMafinni of " De bowler, dc Niwlor ; look at de

bowler." The downhdl of an Kngli^th cricketer would give ritio

to faeetlowa reMarka, aach aa " St<Nldart, he only make tiix,

»ah." Here b a protty story of tho effect of success on the

black cricketer.

At St. Kitts a black man boeamo so puffed up with pride

at haring made some twenty runs off our change bowlers that

he began after each stroke to strut aliout, gasing round him

at the aeldcti aa If he tbooght that their iKnitions wore being

oonatantly altered to efleet bis downfall. At last, Banlswell,

who was bowling, ooold stand it no longi>r, and, after the

Iwtsmsn had done hb parade for the thini successive time in

oae orer, he went up to bim, and with the utmost gravity

earsfttlly pointed out all the outflclds, and concluded his

esplanaUon with " And I, Sir. am tho Imwler." "
Right.

mUi," cried the black man, with a grin,
" como on again 1"

Bat, alas for human hopes ! bo rushoil wildly out and was

stamped by Diefc Berens.

The eaowra has lent raliublc aid to Mr. Warner, who
waxes CBthnslaatie OTcr the scenery of the grounds in the West
Indie*. There are also photographs of the teams galore.
Betogeii his eentories tho author found time to satisfy tho

rariasity of the trarellcr, in tho gold mines at Klmlierley, or in

the KaflU's hat far away on tlio veldt. If is liook is a little long,

oaw of it being written more for his companions than for tho

ir<<n"ra) reader. Bat the greater |>art is full of inforuiution
'

-irketera and amusing detail imparted in a lively, open

THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR.

The Jl volame pablbhed by MeHrs. Duckworth ns ono of
' Amsrlcen Steteamen," nndcr the title Chaiiucm

PkfUNXa Adam (7s. (Id.), by hb son. Charles Francis Adams, is

of imeeptbwal Inlwort. The United States Minbtcr in KogUnd
at the period oT the Ameriean Civil War kept a carefnl diary

aeoonnt of Adams' negotiations with liusseU and
lie found full of interest, and forms a do<Mimen( wli

of the future cannot ignore. Mr. Adams reci

"familiar" interview with I^rd riiluiorston sh

Trent crisis, \«htch illiistniteN in a f(>licit4ius >

stonian mannor. The seixuro of tho Knglish ste

the Confedcrat«! envoys Mason luul Slidt'llim boai

of a Kodcral nian-of-war was known in America c

and the news did not roach I^ondon until I

ha<l for 80n«' time lic<«n strongly suspect<><l that

of tho Unit<Hl Slale.M inleiidiHl to have any vess

envoys intercepted, and some approlieusion wa

preseni'o at Southampton of a United Ktatos »

Junk-s Adger, Tho familiar interview with Lord

liface on Nov. 12. The I'rcmicr at onco n|>cne<l

of the Jttmeit Adgcr, and niciitiono<l that a

accounts which ha<l reached him the captain of i

taken in supplies at Southaniptitn,
" had got

brandy
" and dropi)ed casually down to the ni

as if for a cruise. The impression was that ho h

to watch for the ste.iracr carrying the C'onl

I»rd Palmcrslon i)ointc<l out tho dangcra of tl

in particular assured Mr. Adams that the pros
Mason and SlidcU would make no difference to

English Government. Undoubtedly Mr. Adat
convcr8ati<m lay beforo Mr. Secretary Sewar

his conciliatory despatch about tho Trent a

By minimizing the probable cflecl on British p(

Mason and Slidell's mission. Lord Palmcrslon I

American fire," and Mr. Seward realized fort

a quite exaggerated importance lm<l attached 1

their work. This persuasion iuflueucod him

any general international considerations, a

peaceful issue of a complication which in later

telegraph gives no time for passions to subside c

ings to be cleared up, vs-ould almost certainly I

The same remark may l)o mado with refercnct

alTair. The judicious American Minister in Ijouc

luimpored by tho violent L'nite<l States Secreta

have been had they each l>con at one end of s

Mr. Adams b able to give a complete account o

schemes in connexion with the Laird lianis con

tho Confederate envoy—for hoo<lwinking both

and the English Uovcrnntent, for gaining tho i

Confederacy by England and France, and 8<H;urii;

of Lord Russell as Foreign Secretary. Tho O
closed Mr. Adams' public life, though he did n

This brief memoir by the hand of his son is a <

and s(M)sibIy written Itook, which will no doubl

lK)th Knglish and American |)olitics to sti

Mr. Adams' diary and correspondence for

understanding of a period so critical in tlu^ hi

tions between tho two countries.

EDWARD III.

The HiOTonY «k Kdwaiid thk Tmiti) (i:i'27'

Mackin.n'un, I'h.D. (UMigmans,

Those who havo some knowletlgo of Dr. Mac
work will ex |M!ct agoojldcal frcmi this Insik, and

they will not Ik* iliHa|)p<iiiited. His study
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fully And InJiiNtlco of KAynrA'n ctalin to the crown nf Knin4H> ;

lint, III ro|irr«(>iitiii(j It an tho niitctmii' <>( am -m for

(i>iii|iu<st, ho rutlwr ovorl'iokH lli«« fiict tlint I ul pro-

vliiimly fiii|i|Mii't<<<l (lio liivufiioii of (Ix- SciiU, sinil w.it jirllvoly

luMtilc iMitli lo KiikIuixI'x niituntl nllic^, tlic Kli<iiiiii|{ii, nml (n hrr

retention of Ouiennp. It l» dtin-ly |p>lnK too fnr to t^ll Kalwnrri
" (ho Nnpol«H)n of tho fonrt<v>nth rontury

"
; thoro U a mnrh

nior(< iipt coiiiiMtrUon, In a Intor chapter, to Cx>ul« XIV. An a
"

|H<rf<<rvIil
"

tuitriot, Dr. Mnokinnon Im jnnlly ocvoro upon
KiKvnril for IiIh coiKlnct toward* Scotland ; yet even hero it i*

liiit fair to rciiif>iiilM>r that his claiiiiH wer« a legacy from hi*

pniMdfiitli(>r. Tho chapters which deal with Scotland are inde<>d

n vnlniihio conlribution to the hislory of the tinio, and would
(ilonc suHlco to rni«o the liook aliovo mediocrity. There are,

liowi'vcr, some indi<-ntionM that Dr. Macklnnon In letut familiar

wi(h Continental afTaim Iteyond the lindta of France. It in

not correct to descrilte the Avignon Poim^ (with the exception of

Cleinent V.) as the " creatnrcM
"

of the French King. An
Krenchmen and ncnr ncighltours, they were natnrally wnhservlent
lo France ; but Avignon was not then a Fr«<nch town, l>elng In

I he early years of Fdward's reign—till It was sold to the Pa|>acy—
part of the dominions of Koliert of Naples (wrongly stylcfl

" of

Sicily," wlii<Oi was ruled liy another dynasty). Nor Is It trn«

that " the Po|m> residcil lher<> from the death of Boniface VIII."

(l.'KKI), for another lioman Pope iii(ervene«I, and t'lement V. did

not arrive there till IIMK). These inaccuracies are, perhaps, not

very ini|iortant ; hnt they prepare ns for Dr. Mackinnon's
silonco npon tho most startling event in Kdward's relations with

Avignoit— the threat of Clement VI. to employ against him the

spiritual arm- a threat which actually issue<l in his being cited

before tho Consistory, and which, in case of his refusal to ap|)ear,
W(nild cerlaiiily have been followol by his formal de|)ositlon.
.\n extant letter fr<iin Clement to the Qiieon of France nnfolds
the whole plot, which would doubtless have been carrie<l Into

effect but for the Pope's removal by death.

We have already spoken highly of the style of this book,
which Is nlwaj-s lively and flowing, often el(X|uent, but occasion-

ally, it must be added, slipshod and unilignilled. Such a sentence
as

"
Anything in the way of business was the political ethic of

the ag<>
"

may justify the former adjective ; (he latter may lie

illustratotl by Philip's
"

playing tho devil with E<lward'» little

game of subduing tho Scots," or by the fre<|uent referenc<^ to
"

HiHlge," and " .fohn Bull," which are annchronisins in writing
of the fourteenth century. Dr. Macklnnon is fond of words and

phrases which are »>ither new, as "
pugnative,"

"
sectho

"
(nonn);

or unnecessary, as "
dubiety,"

"
mandments,"

"
|)arliamenta-

tion
"

; or American, as "
disrupting,"

"
portraitist

"
; or words

which to the Ignorant Southron nee<l a note of explanation, as
" tulchan king,"

"
.Itnldart justice,"

"
rioving,"

"
fnrth,"

"
homologate," &c. It should be added that a historical work

of this size and importance deserves an index, which will no
doubt be supplied in a futui-e etlllion.

VfUR Book 10 KnwAitD III. (Part II.), e<litod by L. O. Piko

(Rolls Series, 10s.), is, like it.s predecessors, e<li(ed, translated,
and indexed with the most scrupulous care ; but it has more

importance for the legal than for the jreneral historian. There
are, however, two interesting cases of tho seizui-e by the King
of tho temporalities of l)enetl»'es in conse<iuence of the wTir then
in pro-rress. the advowsons being in tho hands of a fort»ign

monastery (Clairvaux), and of an alien prior, who was " under
the power of Franco."

minority <

midoavmir tu  

liualnnw of (i>>

aflllintml "(imxl Hover

Tammany, and, Ntx'ondly, l ,
and pulilia uplrltnl polif^.

overthrow of Tamntany in IM*t -,

iiorlly, tlw n
V MMi ImU^V
" for—llnti

iiIh,
" intnuM. Ii

"•
'X'rmUjr B aorv
''• 4M Mwih

Mil wban, barlag •
that rmmI work, tliey fell U> diaeuMilBC tJl« priaeip

gnvernmont, the inoviUldodlfwcoMa M«M,Mtf tlW

themNelrew at Inniio on the OHMt ftndnMatel ^Wtlll
(' 'tl«M waN highly enrfaMw. Ono eaa ImmII

I
man on this Nido of tlw AtkutUe—M]

Councillor- objts'ting to a propoaed mi—IT of r«

ground that Mr. Il>'rb<>rt Spenrcr luul d«el»f«d Bocii

orgnnlam doveioping accnrtllng to ft« own tiitn— tl

that haman interference with it waa InnDoral aad  

thia Ih what happened in New York in 1801 ; aod w
the Spenceriana— if one can ao call the aotboni of MM
of S|>oncerianiNm—nrgo their cono that for • tbM tin

for good goTornment waa paralyaad. Nobody In

In ko fond of metaphyaical abatfmetloiw •• the

American : and, crndo as tho problcB wkteil n

New York Club may oecm to bo wkaa prapon
item in tho agrmla of a b«lalne« «OMmittoo. it

matter of fact lie at the core of modern politiivl Ibet

diHcuNsion of It thia book la dcvot«d. Tbo aripi
autlior Is that Society may in Nome raapoct roMaibl* I

but In not one ; (hat evolution oa Uw bMis of astVI
Is in the Htrongest contraHt to frvolation on the but
selection, oim main difference lM>ing tho int ioitwe
conscious dcl!l>orato action of the human will. '!

(he gradual assertion of Hclf roatraint in th<

monogamy, though we must note that the order

which Mr. Kelly de»cril)c»—the omtociation of fi

commnnitiea better able to di<fGnd conjogaf ritoi

moans In harmony with tho doctrine now generall
But tho predatory non-moral system which rniea ii

exercised its sInlHter influence on nMsn. It baa
an artiflcial environment which ia not in aoeoi

tho true law of human prof^ress. Obaerriitg th<

of American life, the |>olitioal philoaopber roondiy
tho struggle for life is replacc<l by tho atrnggto for

the latter "
is the law of human life." The bnainea

mont is to make tho environment consistent with thi

morality, and Justi<*o consists in reiMtiring tbo «

equalities between men, and in diminishing tfa

Inequalities- a doflnition which does not, after all,

from that of Home, save that it is formnlated with
modern evolutionary theories. It ia obvious that

though an extremely acute and ablo one, ! full of e
m.itter. But Mr. Kelly has not yet come to tho ra

explained his whole position. We naturally aak hat
be induced to respond to any motive but tho Ogotial
is "justice" to bo es(ablishe<l on the earth? Thci
are to l>e aiiawcretl in two sulMequent voioBca, Ol

vidualism and tin- oiIut on (\.ii.-.'tivism aa eoa
ludividuaiisni.

Woman In Apt, Sacrod and Profan*.
I^ .Maik>\na. Svolgimento .\rtistii-o dclle Rapp

delia Vergine, by Adolfo Venturi (L'lrico Hoo|
fr.:tO), a .sumptuous work, Iteantifully printed aai

illustrated, r<>ealls the splendid art booka iaaae
nilblishers. nnil f1i^o« irnndlt. tfvrwISt. tA fluk iMiiBi—iplati
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iM^lMrtlM <4 Um> artiat. both tli<> <»dividuallt.y of Um ouutor

•ad Um toJ»wey of tiM ehoot to wMrh hi> lM>loiip<<l foiiiitl rullor

•d MM« pMf^ct «i|>rMainn in r«>t>mMMiliit !imm <if the Miuiomia.

And alnmlM* Virgin <<«rl>- lH<««muth<> olijort of |N>|iuUr dcvnt ion,

httk hn* form and bco ami lht> pirtiiroM<|ii<> U<(^>n<<M of lior lifu

iMnMW Iko eenaUMt Hmmm of lutinlcra mul wnliilorii iliiriii}; the

tlirai» guial ccMlwriwi of Imliwii art . Sipinr Vi'iitiiri px-s Iwok

tA tbe Mirli<^ rvpmtiMilatioiut in llii> riuli* |>niiiliiipi (if (Im

Uw MOaalca of ltonM> nml KAvniim. Ili* pivos ii«

iatM«aliiv wnnplea of Tn-c«>iiio nn, in winch tho first

lliMj^ta at firmloiii ami Uttt are arx-n slrn^qjlinj; thrnnf;h the

riitld Bjraaiitine typea, ami thvicrMit aMnkoniii); is Itnall.v limuRht
aboMt by th0 T—Bin maators—Nirfola Hisarin nml (tiotto. We
M» bow ibe new <<on4>«|ttlon of Mothorhnotl midI Holy Childhood

trat bcM ap (o tbo firiaaanla of I'mhriii nnd Tiiwaiiy liy thoir

irrral apoatle, Rt. Prauctn, livoa aintin In thi> half-<>ITi«-<><l frpiic(»>s

of thf dim vaultaof AaaUi, and In tho lovely piclnroNnf tht> Arpna

Chapel at Ftadoa. Wo m«<> thoHamo idonNw>t forth with rar<< purity
ami cbanH by FlonMiliiic Mrulptom nnd imintiTN, hy Km An^olico
Mid Lmim dell* Bobbia, by Samlro B<>lticelli, and Mino da

Fteaole. W« are bow men of diffcrrni M-hooN nnd tom|H>rnmont
hare left tbe aUaip of th«ir own individuality on tlio Mndonna's
00—twnanco, bow the Aery energ>- of Donatt-llo and tho clnsNic

aovority of Mante(n>a'ii K<*niui« are rt>Vf«lc<l in earrod lias relief

or pointod panel, and motherly love nixl msJoHtic unect blend

toKotber In Giovanni liellini'NVirginH, until ChriNtinn nrt nttnins

ita bigbeal perfection in tbo MadonnaH of Knphnel and Leonardo.

Again «w fallow the story of the VirKin'^ life rarvo<l in ntono

and hronie, or (Minted in fretw-o and t<-ni|H'm,nnd M>e (ho inflnite

variety of form and detail lavinhed u|M>n iln incidents l>y suoces-

Ito artiatB, frooi .the quaint fancier of the (ti(>tte<<clii, and

dell«nte gntc of tbe Hieneae to the clow ing ooloum and rich

ewaaoriea of Crivelli's AnnnncinI ion or Titian's Presentation.

And ao we follow the CSnnpel sttiry in the pieturpM of the Italian

nalcra nnlil we reach the clnsinK heenoN of the dmmn nnd
rvnliae tbe eoatraat between (he stormy crandenr of Tintoretto's

C'l ntlithw at 8aa Boeeo and the calm Inviuty of PeruKino's
In tbe Florentine Chapler-houae of S. Maria Maddnlena.

' Voatnri's iMxik.with all its admiralile reprtnl net ions, isone

tbat cannot fail to lio apprin-iated liy every lover of Italian art,

wbile it noat prove of Invniualile help to the student.

Laat yaar tbe house of Hachettc l>roii(;ht out a magnifi-
eaot volnm* entitled " Le XVIll. .Sivcle." It has received

a worthy iioc«wor in L'Imaob na la Fbmmk, compileil liy

a fnaA inapaetor of Fine Arte, M. Armaml I>ayot. Tho iwf^>
whkh BHaaiina S) by 13^ ii>cbes, gives ample scope for the repro-

I of the nearly 4fiO paintings, drawing's, or Inists chosen liy« their unrivalltxl stoclc of plates, and described

vitll aeb ioMUganee by M. Dayot. Tho engmvin^* are groiipo<l

hi aix diafitWi. Chapter I. contains a <{iiantity of documents on
womaakinil in remote antiquity, from the {wintings of the Thelwn

•, through the Greco-Phrenician epoch, of which a famous
ia iMre l«pro<tuc(«l—the tni^t of a woman fouml at KIche

go, ami now in the Louvre—ilown to tbe Roman btista

•f FlMMtiaa aod MeeeaHna. Chapter II. carries us from tbe early
Ckrfatiaa art. wMi te Ravaoaa laoaair portraits of the Kmpreaa
Tfceoiluia,wHli Many Ignree dne to the great sou I |it<»rs of the Gothic

or pabtio baikliega of the twelfth aiMl thirteenth

,totheiMieiouasilhouettea of the Florentine Masters ami

priaittivea
" who naher in the Itenaisssnce. The first

' of the Ranaiaaance is traateii in Chapter III. with nearly

Itflgr •DRravinga from great colleciloaa. llie seventeenth and

oohatolocy.
l*rof<>»i«ir Ch«rl<>H, in A CaiTlciL IIihtobv

or A Fl-ti'sk Lira i.t Isiiaki., im Jiuaisu, anh
(tbe Jowett Liv(ureH for ItilM-UU) (A. nnd
trntH^s the orlginandgniwth of llelin>\v nnd Chr
eal ihH-lrine as eontniniyl in (heOhl nnti Ncw'l

inlervening Jewi!»h A|KH-nlyptic nnd A|i<KTy|ili

has brought to U'nr U|Min his suliject u mind

aniilylicnl nnd exegclieal |M>worN, and a fe

koiMo r«-<,|H<<-ls l<Mi rrnilfnl -ininginnticin. lie I

enviable gift of iM-ing nble (o give expression t

an admirably lueid style. In a iliwiuisilion of

of rourse, room for etinsitlenible dlverg«>nce of

only a few ins(ane(-s, wv i|u<>)>(ion whether the

the Tnhnud <leHeril>es ns ast nilogieal instrui

anct>N(ral images. We demur l<i (he uiii|ualir

(he " Sheol wns in early times (piite independe
Divine pn^wnee, al( hough not eslnblishiu); i

b«'(wi'<'n (io«l and (he de|inr(«Ml, s«><-ms (o hnv

a( a very early date. " The designation of (he

|ioin(s to the limited conception of the |K-rsonni

in Israel." Nephesh is ind<>e<l used (o indicnt

not constitute (he r(i». It is
"
oidy n link of

|i

account of Philo is Honiewhal misleading,

philosopher did not Itelievo in any malerini pin

iumiortjility e<insis(od lor him in (he ncquisid
vir(ue, nnd was (lierefore aKainable in (his

highly debatable |toin(s miKht Ih' protltnbly din

us, r.y., that the author has unduly exngg»'ratr

anil e(Tec(s of (Ik- un(-ien( nnci>s(or wnrslii)

Hut althonch we froiuently dissent fisim I'm

readily admit the extivme value and imiKirtnn

tion to eschatological lil<-ra(ure. There in ii

like it in our language, nnd wc strongly a<

interested in tho subject to poasoHs themselve

to ninster ita eontcnta. Profossor Charles rig

esehntoloKicnl views are largely inflnencetl I

might have adde<i an(liro|Kilogical--<-oncep(ii

wi(h rcgnrd t<i the Old Testament may Im' sum
wonis :

—
No Tong, indeed, aa Jahwo's JuriiMlictioi

limited to this life a Jahwistic eschatolo)^
could not exist,but when at last Israel reach

of monnthoism the way was prepared for the i

future no loss than of the present. The exil

to this development. Thenceforth the indii

nation l>e<*ame the religious luiit. Step by
(hinkcrs of Israel were le<l to a moral conce]
life.

Tho section devoted to tho eschatology of

Afiocalyptio literature is sjiecially interesting
for the immorlnlity of the soul. The IxKiks of I

Maeenliees do not, on the whole, go l»eyond (

d(x'(rine of the Sheol. In the .lewisb Alexniulri

as (ho B<Hik of Wisdom, tliough I hen* is no roo!

resurrection, (he d<K-(rine of n continun<l exist'

asiiects is further deveIo|ied. In the striking
meet for tho first time (he doctrine of eter

second edition Profeswir ChnrUw niinht |K'I

reference to the Knbbinicnl nnd Tiilmudic s

future life. In the New T<>stnment, leaving oi

the Pnuline writings on the subject occupy t
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prlw, wolt written ami welt IttiiHtratMl. Mr. Ilolnuin B«ntle]r wm
Olio of tlin i-arlii"<i |iioiin<<r« on (Im) Congo, amt hin l>ook iinrmtiii

thu«.\|M>riiMu>cHor twiMily-oiie yi'nritanionK llieMvagS trIiMM wblrli

live n|ioii its Imnks. Ilo tini iinlurally miicli to layabout rabJooU
oiitNiilo iiiiHHiniiury N\ork — about AfrU-nn trnile, and almiit tint

.ifiiiitiiry iii't'cnutioiiH necewury for a Kiiro|niiin ex|iliiriiii; tint

region. Ttie ilnn|{er to liciiltli N the ^rent jM-ril the niin<ilonary

linn to fnee. Though wo nuty admire, it i< difllirult wholly to

t'oiniiieiid the hsirdlhootl which HeiuU earnoxt men to |>orlKli of

liiPnioKloliIniiriii in theiM< |M>Htilent iiwuni|m. Tho aovond volunui

is iiideeit hut nn ox|>undc<l ohltunry. Firtit one man died, then

iiiiot her, then Mime piMir wonmii, who wuh followcil by her huitlntnd.

Tho ciircful itTortl ({iven liy Mr. H«'ntley i» Mid rt-ndlnic. but we
Hhoiild Iki the hiNt to undenaliie the horoitm of tho liveH whioh
lio deHerilx^H, unit his Inxik, with IIn uliundiint pictures, in a

vulnnlilo contribution to our knowlcnlgo of thlii dark and obncuru

region.

T«vo Sootoh Countlea.

A IliHTOKY OK AuKKiiKKV AND BxN'Kr, by Willium Watt
(lilueKwiHMt, 7m. (VI.), ix in sonio reK|HH'tN the iiioal Holidly infomi'

iiiK eontrihiiliiHi thiit hits iMtMi nuiilu to Mi^sai'!!. Bluekwood's

vaUKible series of
" Tho County Histories of Scotland." It«

luithoi', Mr. Williaiii Watt, is'not, indissi, so gnoefnl a writer

:i^ Sir llerlM<rt Maxwell or Sir (•<«>r);e Douglas, both of whom
lukvo written voIiiiuoh in tho iteries, or m> brilliant an Mr.
Aloxun<ler Allurtlyoe, who hu<l boon orlKiimlly seleettHi for this*

work and hnd IiuIimhI lM>i;iin it. But he han rend carefully all

that has been written on tho two counties, und in particular
on tho essentially Teutoiiie colony which at a tolerably early

perimi in Seollish history was cstnlilislnsl in u Celtic rejjioii,

und still repirds as its eapiliil tho |ii*ospen>iis commercial anil

au.ideiiiic city that will lie associated with tho happinesii of the

Queen and the niihappiness of Byron. .\s the researches of a

local antii|uarian association, tho Spaldiii); Club, have thrown a

flood of li);ht upon tho history of AberdiM-n and KiinlT, Mr.
Watt is able, with their help and that of his o\N-n ((enuinc

yet solter enthusiasm, to give such a history of tho two shires as

has not Imhmj [Mssiblo before. Ho shows the parts they play€>d in

tho War of Inde|H)ndence un<l
" tho battles of the kites and crows

"

that prcccdisl it. Needless to say ho do«>8 justice to tho Buttle

of Harlaw, Aviiich in the lMxi'">i"gof the nft4>enth century saved
Alx-nli-cii from si\ck, and |M>rhaps the Scottish Lowlands from coii-

(|uest at the haiitls of a Highland hordo led by the Celtic Lor<l of

tho Isles, for in it the leading citizens of the town fell gloriously.
But when li€> is dealing with tho various tr.iditions that encrust
the UKMiiory of the cxtnioidinary leader of these citizens and
llioir military allies—the hiirl of Mar—does not Mr. Watt go a
little too far when ho states contUlently that this prince of

Scottish adventurers "
mnrricnl a Walloon heiress with londs "?

All this perio<l in Mnr's lifo is enshrouded in mystery. Mr.
Watt is no less skilful in indicating tho ]>art plnye<l by the two
counties in thovarions Stuart and .lacobite struggles ; tho"Co«-k
of the North "

oiul the I'iarl Marischal hnvo ample justice done
tliem. Tho pit-sent prosi)ority of Al>erdet>n is clearly trace<l.

Mr. Watt verges on "
iMirochinlity

"
only when ho deals with

literary notabilities, ns when he descrilies a minor but estimable
bard ns " the richly renective, iinnginntive, and lyrically gifted

proncher-ix)et of our time." Happily wo have little of this sort

of culogiiim, and it does not ini|mir tho merit of a most

iiiilK)rtant contribution to tho national as woll as tho county
history of Scotland.

ehtptor to hiatorieal ; and tUa aaaH • fttf, a* em i

beaa liit«rM««d to iMrn aoiaafkli^t Bora o( the aeh

a Hot of acholar* Including Meb UlMtHow Baaaa i

HIchartI Iaiv«U»., HIr HInluird fM«#l«, Joavpk AM
W(»U> Jobb, Tka«l

Colonel i „-, howTf, to

Colonel Uaaon-hMweii and Mr. Mas niWll'ImhB U«

among tho moat rocenl contrlbnton lo th* ackool >!
that tb« aohool ItM-lf waa fountliMl by a braafactM
nuulo a fortune as  pirate. Thn otbor chapter* o( tfe

tbirototi to thn descripiiun of Ufa at thA Charterhoi

proaent day, with inrticuUra of tho arbool «xhib

prlaoa, acbolanhlps and g.iiura. Tbo cbapivr oo eS|

bo partleularly tntoroatlng to paroata and gaaidiasa.

The HTATBUAJi'a Tram Book roR 1000 (MawrillM
Mlit4Hl by Mr. J.Soott Keltlfl, with ths a«dstanM of M
itonwiek, is for ita eompleteneaa and accuraey too well

need commondation. Tbo new international arraag
North-l*:aat Africa. British NiKi>ria, the PaciBe, I

America have led to considerable chance*, aod the n
tieon MvhMd by Mr. Fred T. Jane. Maeh light to

the qoeation o( oonacription by a fuii aooooat of tk*

of military aenrioe in 8wltaortond. There ha* hardly i

wo rappoae, te talco oat Joabert'a name aa that of

Preslilont of tbo Soath African Itopoblic.

Mr. Charles Dixon in Amoxo thr Biam in '.

Sllfim (Blackio, 7h. (hi.) adds one more to his list of

written l>ooks on ornithology. Tho birds are dra

s4-parato chapters according to their habits, and M
Whyin|>er supplies a number of good illatt rations.

Sir Isiiac Pitman and !viiis issae, at a uniforn

2s. (kl. tnich, a series of r !• handliooln to <

etiucation. Ai>VA!«-Kl> B"' • • m; treats, within tl

of 1S4 pages, of almost every branch of tho aubjeet—th

auditors, lodger work, bankruptcy dealings, income-tai
and joint stotrk company formation and the hotel tablll

SuouTHANi) C<iMMKiu'tAL CoUHijiPoNurscK '•onfaioa o
business letters and a Useful prefatory <i

clerk and his duties. The contents of

CoMMKKCIAI, C<>UKKsr<»-I»f:X<-E (tWO S«-par.li.- i>

and well s<>lected, and lit almost any case, from !

duction to complaints over " f'—  - -i;..-

Ixs-n consignixl." Their useful ' aae'

were published for the b«-neflt i ; . ...owh

langnagea in question is as yet >rT. C
CoRiu»PONr>»:N('»: ANi> CoMMrRciAi ~!i is e<|nj

Tho S'Ti letters given are brief and to tlie \

the end there aro 15 examples of commercial am
documents, shipping orders, contracts, bills of la<li'

of declaration. Thu aeries is well bound and ck-a.

good paper.

FICTION.

TWO ITAUAN NOVBLISTS.
The new Italy, whioh has grown np since 1870, luui

n few interpreters. D'Annunzio, Do Amicis, Foga
Matilde Senio have all gained a reputation oataide '

frontiers, and in Franco especially tho toat of thf

become known by transtotious and by the entimaiaatie

of M. Bourgct.
Matilde Sorao dcsorros to be better known in B^

she is, for only two of her ooveb have been tram
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.•<1 in every new-s-

f iniit»>ry ontaiU><l

If of tJio South ; tho

s\vann of illoptl imita-

• rMalTSd to eaoqner Kootr, rr ^ at the

PO«H«>rrit M—tlf. Xor Mui any JoariuUU 'sombn^

ey of tkv liMimalNiio nnvol,
" Vita rd Aw-ontiiro ili

HtocaWlu Joanaa," dnliraml "to the JoarnalioU of Italy
"—

tlw (lory of Ihp younir Ni<apiilltan, wb» gnr* into iipwii|Mppr-

worit in all the mlbaaiaiiin of youth ami tboii fliulii out, ax no

any had fuand out licforv hlui, that a lwi<loi^writi>r at t\vi>nty>

•VB mmj atill be oaJy a l«<a<lcr-w'rit<>r, and |icrha|M an inferior or

• nhMwt laid one, at nfly. But to the (rimeml rf>ader, who it In

4|aeat tor a new aalijert,
"

II Parsic di Curcagna" is tho bent

anllfld of nil BIsnora Sorao'a norcln. Tho Htory traeoH, an onu
ef Iwr ahorter torin, " I'n torno neeeo," and her litrle

of eaMya,
"

II ventre di Xattoli," had done lM>forc, tho

et» of th(> 8tato lottery U|ion tho live* and ehnmotont of the

Kenpolitnna of all clawwaa. Most iieople who have lived in Italy

know UMt crery week the Oorcrnment lottery is drawn at the

ei^t iMineipnl eentreaof the ooantry, and that (he five winning
,o( eaeh of theeifcht

"
wh<>elii

"
are posted up ontHido

• di Lotto in the .

la ponsilde.

by tiM lottery on the su|m

ol nanrera, whieh ;

the ao-enlled
" - which it fosters ; tho oon-

waonree to tbe "
' ....>," to inHpired porMons, to

> and priests, which tho craving to know the ri^lit nuniliers'

prodneea. All this Is deacrilied by tho nox-elist in a way that is

nn lqne in literature. Si|;iiora Sorao knows Naples, where sho

her hone with her husbnnd and their live children,

than any bom Neajmlitan. In "
AII'Erta, Sentlnclla,"

girea oa a vivid sketch of Xea|tolitan convict life in (he

on tbe little island of Niiida ; in " La ballerina
" she

a> behind the winga of the NoaiMilit.in theatres ; in "
II

della Fanciolla
"

sho tiepicts tho life of the feninlo

tnlegrnph clerks in tho office at N:iples, the studies of the f;irls

In the elementary schools, the long Hummer c^-eninK« in " tho

Villa," and the last graat eruption of Venin-iua in 1872. In
"

Addio, Amore !

"
she places a runaway couple amid the ruins

cf I^)alpcii ; aiid in the new novel, which hhc has just 1>een puli-

liahing in the Ftrfrea and In the Muttino in serial form,
" Suor

tiioranna della Croce," she has unfolded (he fcelintrs and ex-

of a nun, buried alive in a convent for thirty years

eonpulsorily turned loose on the wi>rld of Naples by
Aet of Fwiinnwnt with the bareat pittance and without tho

—Hint, worldly wfadotn.

It to • n atyliat, rather than aa a dc^'iser of plots, that

SlgBOn 8eno haa attained distinction. But she has " the

dcCMU of her qnalltica." Conscious that deju-riptive |iower is

her aUonc point, ahe too often loaea herself in iiitenninable

deMflptloaa. Krery woman, who romea 1>efnrc nx in her i>uif(ti,

to alMtoly deaeribod, her errti occhi rerte inniit

mmrmt, her lallMti dimple, her moat ii< „
' nt ornnnieiit.

8he will take a page to eouoMrate all tbe objeota on a la<ly'8

df«Ming-table, and ahe cannot take two characters to a restau-

r»nt withont going throogfa the whole bill nf fare for the sake

of loenl eoloar. Agnin, aa in Bourxet's novel*, so in hers, tho

I of rhameter to worked out to an inortlinate tlettrcc. In

lack of Ineidant Is felt, but no one can fall to admire

the banntyof the tongnage and tbe accurate knowledge of human
Bnt, like aoat Itnllana of our time, Matllde Scrao Is a
Her eharaeten are rarely contented, or even tolerably

Often they are atrnggllng with tbe moat abj<>ct p<n-er(y.
iatf with fKA Ammnnm tii «li*litiv i hHIWv af\nn\\na llti

Southern Italy as It la In tlio <i Uor i

follo>x«d the horolo age of tho Ki- „ ^>.

With D'Annuniio's II Foooo we pass from
and llnd ourselTM in another world bo(h ii

Moot GngliHhmen are likely to know nioi

as a <lranuitist than aa a novelist ; auc

be thought of (iiorondn aa a play, there

its language often achieves a lii^li lev<>l c

who agree with t«lie Po|)e that D'Annuncio
who know.s how to write Italian will llnd ani|i

view in the loveliness of the lyrical prose, wli

real merit of
"

Ii Fnoco." It is ealltnl a romuii

a duet with an interlude, and the scenario

chanted city of the Lafcoons. It has Ikhmi well *

Ih5 no linlf meHsur<>!i in our love for Venice.

re);ard herwith inililTereniv or love h<>raN a mi>

has looke<l upon Vcni<'e with the eyes of ii |mh>

lovers of Venice this will jirove a wondorful

which expn>s.ses for tlx-m tlicir mute adml
"

anadiomeiie, nia(;ninca o tentatrlce." We t

tho book the Venetian crowd under tho liifli

oratory beheld the Apotheosis—os if wo saw li<

time or saw her in an asiiect h!tlu>rto unkni

knows her melancholy and he knows her joy ; I

niusie, the lan;;litcr and (ears, the (iiiimuln tvii

ivrrt of Venice. He l>riiit;s (o our view vis

and of (ho s(urlit vault (hut rises over San (1

preen sky of dawn, of (ho canals when (hi-

IHilaces are a miracle of ojml and p>ld, of (lie

are moonlit or in K(onn, when they are flus

when they are ({uiet, ftray and sad.

After tho triUtpy of tho R<Mte and the

series of the Lily, we have in
"

II Fuoco "

the Romances of the Pomegranat**. This wt

exiMvted. For months we have had forecasts

contents. Tlii> opisiMle of the last days of Wai
cloM<>s has by anticipation Iteen discussed in a

with reference to tlie heroine a whole crop of

has |^>wn up. Now (hat (ho iMsik has .'

under (he ti»i>*o of the lntelk>c(ual and in-

the confession and the apology of (he author,

never lieen ni^prardly in analysing his own enm

S|>erelli of "
II Place," in Oior({io Aurispa of (

>Iorte,"and in Claudio t'antelmo of (he " Ver

hehasftivenus (he same carefully dissec(ed chn

aspects. In "
II Fuik-o" wo have it ofialn, (hi

a pretence but (hat in the iH'rson of Stelio

and art of (Jabriele D'Annnnrio are set for(h a

bo(h in his literary aims, his thtsiries of art, I

and failures, and his most intimate ex|M>rience^

re^'ealed, naked and uiiashame<l. It is paliifi

in its colossal e|{nism ; and yet ort shines thn

a Jewel in tho forehead of a toad. By the sy

Rraiutte «rhich he chooses as the embliHU of

Kffrena ocknowletlRes ami Justifli-s this self-re^

is no diword lM>tween my life and art," In

(tain the \ or men and thinpi, nothiii);

the eon>- i.illon of oneself and (In- n

own iity and domination. .

Nat 11 ..ver she may lead me, anil

flowering I'omccranate." Tha( is the kos|m>I n

tlin niMit lir.,Htia of «i*1f. the fzlnrittf*ut Ion of I*
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nnvi'h, M) |>ri>[i>iiriil ;iii ij;ciUi will cVit ^^u•^ il in
""

iiiinii;;

iiny clutniclt-r (ml l>l« nun. Rut In Kiwuriiia, (•<<riuinly, liU

aHtoiiiMlliiK hIih'im '
I to <U'j.orll)0, If not rn-ut*',

tlio llviii){ mill |>
il clmnu'tor of a woiuuii.

That In It ^iHiil oiiit'ii ; iiml to oiiu who can writu proMi-pk'tun-* an

Ik- iloi-n iiiiii-li ciiii Im< for|{lvi<il.

Hlstoploal Novels.

Mr. II. li. Miirriiitt-WAtwm ha* doiin much <>so«IU<n( work.

ili;;li liiipcH \v<<ri< IkihiiI ii|ioii IiIn ooiitriliiitionii to thu " Yellow

llook." iiihI lie Ii:in ({ivcii us Honie :ulniir:ilil<< I'olli'Ctioniiof ittoricK.

Now tlii> (liMMinili'il liisiorical ronmiice Ih i'iil|i-<l for from lilin, iind

he n'lvoM UN TiiK Kkiikl (Heiiwmiinn, Oh.). TIiIn novel eerlaiiily

Immii-s the roniiiiitio ohiirin pi-oper to the br»ve iluyw of lioyalty

rentort'd. The memoir of Anthony, fourth K.irl of C'herwell, U
"

compilojl iiiul (wt forth
"

liy hU (•••iinIm, Sir Hilury Mnee, who
hiiN :i pn'tly tnsto In story telling ;iiiit miike!! the ndvirnt un^s of

C'herwell unci his Alethca very lnter«'stlii|r ofTnlrs. Tho neeouiit

of therisiii); itt Tnuiiton, in 1UM4, is well done, and, ns a whole,

"The Relvl," iillhoutrh a trifle urtllti-ial, is a very gooil exanipio
of the UKKtern historiiMl novel.

(Ill the title-pa;,^ of With Sword and CurfiFix <Har|H'r, (V.)

Mr. ^^t^vard S. A'lin Zile jflvc* ""J following jtynopMls of his

work : It i»
" an aeeoiint of the strange adveulureN of Count

f-oiiis <lo Snncerre, (<iiii|>nnion of Sieur do la Snile, on the lower

MiNNiH»ippi, in the y«'ar of jjrnoo l(i8'2." Aecordinjfly wo may
ex|Hsot to have eavaliers and prlodtM, ^fohicauH and snn-wor»hl|>-

pem, ))catitiful dnuiMeli in dintreMN, and all the other aeeoMnoricH

ofn Inle (if that timeniid plaec. Nor does Mr. Van Zilo dii«ap|H>iiit

us. What tUn's disappoint and .siirprist; ns is that tho hero Ixira

and Iii-ed in tho eourt of the {trnnd Monarch nhould Iiave so

stranK<>ly limited ac(|iiaintaii<'e with his native tonnue. However,
tho thrtH> words wliii-h he dot's happen to know—Mu foi! and Mn
}j<'/i(r--ho works olT on every eoni'«'ival)le oc-oasion, whioh shows

us that his heart., at least, is in tho ri^ht place. The lnH^k has

some excellent lllustrntlons by A. J. Keller.

Mr. Drummoud's A Max of His Aoe (Ward, Lo«'k, :is. M.)
is, to some extent, a eontiiiuatioii of his " For tho Heli{;ion."
Do Colipiiy and C'ondo flash through tho pa>{es of lilaiso de
lieriiHuld's reiiiinisoenceK ; Catherine do Metliei ami .leanne do
Navarre are with us at every turn. For our own part we look a

little nskam-e at tho tlrst chapter of a novel if the hero Ih.' four-

scon^ years and begins to recount his fort lines and l));ht his battles

over ajjaiii. But the (Mipularity of the ciuniiitly-calle<l
" historical

novel
" does not abate, and, lop;ically, those who adiuiro Mr.

Weyiuan's work should I>o i-qually pleased ^\^th tliat of Mr.
Hamilton Drummond, for he WTiti-s, and writes clearly, of m

stirriii;; period, of love, of war, of fair ladies and brave men. He
is niient, fairly convincing, and always romantic in tho theatrical

sense.

With tiik Oii.wn Ahmy to Moscx)w is the title of an his-

torical novel by Thomas Heni->- Tec};an (Simpkin, Marshall, Os.).

The subjw't is a daiifjerous one, since th«> historical facts them-

selves are so interestiiifj that it is almost im[x>ssiblo for tho

novelist to invent a story suniciently thrilling to com|H>te with

them. Mr. Toegran certainly has not done so. His book is,

in fact, really history, full of dij{rt>ssions and retrospects, in

which the narrative of the adventures of the fictitious hero and
lieroine only (sip up at intervals. If the fictitious element is

skipitod the book will 1h> found interostiii}; enoujjh, thou};li it is

hardly likely that any reader will feel any emotion when he reads

that the warrior into whose mouth the st»>rv is put "led Caroline

how*

AamHi.
TiiiiKf: Mr.N ox rnr Bi'MMU.. bjr JettMOK K. Jcf»>m.-

ftinith, :!. n<l.|, U i|uit« worthy vt (b« mpulallon t4 itw

of " Throe Men In a Boat."

Jen"
I he

iif hia vein .

front all Aiik'

lilt example of their system

example :
—

Not that the florman child la ne({lec<Ml by •
|

C.i T r:
I in parksand piiMicicarfloiMapeeii

(>{ do«l for him. coeh one aapplM
'V to hU btmrt's ooi

I ca»tl4<H. To the

luud than thUi woak
to hira itn «atia(aoti(

' That pie," be woul

have lieen, made of <

Tusttp of Kami. There hi-

making; mini pies and liiiil<!

child a pie niadn of any other

an iinmornl pie. It would nivc

soul would revolt ajtainst it.
'

hlnuM'lf,
" wuH not, as it should

ment mud specially «et apart for the purpoM* ; it

mannfoctnred In the place, planiMMl ami maintaina

(iovernment for the imkkiiiK of mud plen. It oan brin|

MeH-Hint; with it ; it is a lawless pie."

When you come to think of it, thia ia pretty nraeb i

of thin); that :i ••r would mv. Only O

the |)olitical pi > it differently.

As Dr. Kt. neorge Mivart's Cxnut ahd Maxob (8i

has lK<en published iM'fore, thongh anoaymooaly. and

different title, it is Imnlly neeeanry for na to discnsa I

length. On the whole, it i llu»t rat€>s the old proverb a

cobbler and his last. It displays ability of a soK, but re

of the true ability of the story-t<«llor. The style is Rood
labourecl. The Incidents are too melu«lramatic to be con

The characters, with |>erlia|>s one exception, «lo not li<

preface warns uh that tho book is not diilactie or

versial. But for this wurniiiK wo should have ima^iw
was written partially, if not entirely, for the pnrpoaeof a

Uoinan Catholicism.

Corrc8pon^encc.— 
M. ABEL CHBVALLEY ON "LITERAB

CONOILLA.TION."
TO THK KDITOK.

Sir,—There is much in M. Al>el Chot-alley'a int

article with which, as a student Ixith of Knglish and of

literature, 1 cannot aj^ree. He sp|)ears to think that the

symls)lists have bomwed some of their idea-s from tiM
" (esthetes." Now this is really absurd, in my hnmlde jn

•Symliolism is a force in moilcrn French literature, howev

M. Chevalley may dislike it. He also considers ths* "

lieon on exaiJg<>mt«Hl \«>rship of Tolstoy, Ibsen, and ^

France, and that it is full time this cult should be noii

As far as I can ascertain from reading French reviews,

is rather st'verely I

'

liy our (Jallic neighlwurs. I

that an admirable i. i of
" Resurre<-tion

"
has be

by M. T. de Wyzewn; but Tolstoy's extreme ascctieisn)

tast<>ful to the French tem|)erament. A-; f'">r Ibsen, he w
iinito impnlar in Paris. Nietxsche hn- ''h writt4

.jin,,,!,* ,111 nnAjitinf #i# Ilia niinvwihtA V ! Itllt.
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«r tto

by fiawoiw of eHlt«i« in BBgUiul. Mr. U«orgo Moar« «m »
I of M. Zola, bat eren ho kaa tnnived from tlie tyranny
Utarsry Ml« hmmmUm, It U not acainftt raatibm, or

(Mil it wlwt jron will), that we havo a right to

It la against immHUtte rr«liitm. ShalcMpcaro vraa a
raaliaV—nt ImmI Jfaetelh and Othello ar* rcmlktic in a hitrhor

•••n. Fioiding and Balnao dealt m-ith life'a roallti<>!i, ami bad
o pwHlMry or Ihlaa UMdoaty in their trcatuiout. i>r thotn. So
with nanbaK: iMwaaarealtitt, bat aim a great artist—what
M. Zoln nmer onn be, for in hia tnoonth laolc of art be brutolizcM

•vm tte iwUttM o( life.

It la idle to talk of the T>reyfRs eaae In Pranoo or the ^frar

In bginad bringing about reoonoilistion botw-een the

twonntiaaa. Noaoeh re<< n la naeeiary. Litorataro

hat only one oountry—that or the mind and the imutflnatiou.
\ But iM<ni>1i>K niw not rul«l by literature!

Yours faithfully, D. K. HANXIGAN.

THE LANCASTRIAN TETRALOGY.
TO THIS EDITOR.

Sir,—Tho atatenent in tho rurr«Mit nninl»<>r of tlio ConOitll

tJut ** no noo who haii not w'i(iM>?>M><l tlu' whole play of Hamlrl
on the atago can fully appnyiaU* its ilraniutir caput-ity," comini;

tilablo an autliurity nn Mr. Sidney Lee, niUNt have
to many a humbler SbnkeH|teariiin htudent, t<>

I llr. Benaon'M Hamlet, in its f*ntirety, b:i.s lH*en u revelation.

MayWB rentore to hoiie that the eompuny to whom we already owe
•o Hnch will add U> our obliK'-itiimx by giving; us at s<>mo futun^

tinn saother of the iireat dr.im:iti>t'N miKbty wxirks, if not iii its

CBtiMtyt •' leaat in tho pn>|><T sequenw of itA |)arlH. I refer ti>

tb« Lancastrian tetralogy, the plays of Ilirhanl II., Uenry IV.,
Part* I. and II., and Uettry V. Tfar<>u of theso play.s, if not all

four, already form part of Mr. Benson'it re|)crtoire, and, could

they be priHluecd by tJie name eompany on HUCoesiNivc nif;ht.s,

we ahoold jrct a much elearcr idea of tlie continuity of the Icatlin^

theae, tho relation of the Koverei^^i to the land and the ]>eoplu

over whom he ralea. We nhould k^iu also a clearer inHi((bt into

naaM of Shakeapearp's moat rarefully-<leveln|>ed ehanu-tem, who
hnre hard meaanre doalt them by the present arrauKcinent.
¥rbo wonld wiah to leave Macbeth when he has seized the
Seottiah throne, or to bo firat introduci^l to C'loo|>atr:i after the

battle of Artium 7 Could wo follow Bolingbroko, in Mr. R<xl-

ney'a guidance, from tho lists at Coventry to tho Jcrunalem
ChanilMr we aboold understand why the man, whoiic sym|>athie!i
ara as narrow aa hia will ia lndnmit.ible, fails to keep tho

aCaetioaa of those who helped him to |iower. And tliero wt>uld

ba IcM talk of the aadden conversion of KIuk Honry V. if Mr.
PeaaoB would daaieiiati ate to oar eye* tlio diflerenco U-twu-n
tha Priaoe Hal of Part Land the same Vlianu-t«>r, as ho has

alraady rendered it, in Part II., with the short flasbcM of nuidcap
revaity, the deep aelfHllNxatiitfaetion, and the flnal earnest

aaMmptlon of rcaponaibility. We would even venture to say,
iwaaialiti IniL how faithfully our dramatist usually followed his

, that Kueh a repr«'Mcntation wx>utd teach us, not only
e, bat Koglish history. I am, Sir, yours faithfully,

May IS, 1900. M. H. D.

NOUSH. GOOD AND BAD.
TO TIIK BI>ITOR.

Sir,—My Mend, Mr. W. G. Watan, hit* several blots, but
oa*«f kla gnwaraliMtloM appoara to me sinKulnrly rnsh, and his

a^0Mtad asplaaatioa atill wilder.
" An adjettive fonuod by

aaaflk Bast ba bnaad froiu a noon, and not frfiiii n v«rl>." tinur

"PBRIOLBS" AT STRATI
TO THK BDITOR.

Sir,—Tho world is so (re<|uently ignorant
Ita greatcvt uion that it will scarcely excite

when I avow that, until i saw your cor

attached to the aliovo article In your issui

neither soea nor heard of it before. I pIiMid t

to depreciate his ability, but to e\cu:io my iiia

his capacity forsitting in judgment on a work

many intervals of loisuro during many yean
build up, but nulhiog is so easy as to pull

clumsi(>»t navigator may destroy in a few hoi

taken an exporieuced architect years of pntiei

Apparently your corres|x>ndent was imbued m

he attomplod to demolish in Qftoon minutes (

took a poor actor fifteen years to erect ! Wei
Whatever his <|ualitlcatious, or disqualillcuf

gentleman is as much ontitlcd to express his opi

to express mine; but it mubt lie premisnd t

individual expressions, while on the other b

forces of pit, g-.iljery, and boxes represent i

of public opinion which is tho supremo ar)j

ultimate issue dciMjnds in cases of this descri

it apiicars to me, however, that a genera
have said,

" These nrc my opinions, but cam
to admit they are at varianeo with those of tl

spectators, who nt first nppearc<I cold and ev

soon wanned into appreciation and ultimi

pleasure, which found vent by n'lieatedly «ui

gonist l)cfore the curtain and greeting liii

enthusiasm !

"
Opinion will pass for what it

more nor less— but when it is flavoured wil

(|Uotation, and small iHsrsonalities it suggei
rather than sincerity. As to ray product
sufliccs iDo to state that, after carefully col

found that my residiiuiu corresponiled, nimosi

Dr. Fleay's
" Birth and Life of Marina,"

by the opinion of .\Ifr<Ml Tennyson. Dr. Fi

eminent authorities, I have utilized in thi-

every available line traceable directly to (

My general treatmiMit of tho subject ha;

record at length in my " Forewords to

circulated amongst tho audience on each n

play at Stratford. My share of the work mua

its merits; and, as the play will shortly be p

the public verdict will decide all (lointH a

detractor and yours faithfully,
 

Authors' Club, lUOt). JO

" THE ENGLISH CHURCH PROM ITi

TO THE NORMAN CONQU
IX) THE KDITOK.

Sir,—My attention has Ix-cn called t<

recfsntly apiieared in //itrrd/iirc of the first

of the Church of Kngland which I am editing

tho Itcv. W. Hunt, the writer of tho volume i

you will allow nio to point out 8<>veral on
rcviewvr has fallen. He Includes a " Canon C
list of writers for the s<Ties. This must bo a

Cape:" He complains of Mr. Hunt for not

Into the organization of the Anglo-Saxon Chur

on national life, although wlioli; chnpters are d

at this kind : also for not mcntioninic .]<ih. ^
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puro and lucUl Kn«ll»h, which U KMiMithlnK to b*> valued In thn«o

iliiyM of Hllpxhixl coiiiiMmilloii. Nor do I think th«< luck of "
llln-

iiiiniitinK cpiKimim
"

i-t to Im» rcKM-ltod. lUntor'w truth U ri%n'\y

-.iistM-ptlliloor lifiii({«xprc'»»<'diiic|>iKn>"'i'uati<' form. Thi- attempt

t.) do HO commonly t«nd>i In mu'rlHcinK aci-nracy to hrilllnn«'y of

I'ffcct, AH In tho i-n-w) of Lord Mufaulay and other «rUvn> »»ho

uiitcht iMt nnmoil. I reiimln, fulthfully youm,
W. K. W. HTKPHKNS.

TIk- Dcuiiir.v, \\ in. li(«»tor. May 12, 1900.

*^,* Our reviewer callfd attention to Ihrco or four pointn

which nro inadoiinitcly treated in Mr. tiunt'n liook. Tlie fhiin

inoiitionii one of these— llie (irtrmi/atioii of tho AiikIo-Siixom

I'hiirch. After further perusal of the book we ntill think Ihiil,

llio ni'nount of it is nie«Krc ; that we niiKlit have In-en told

.\ p>od deal more about the founders of that (Jhureh, tho

doinpt of the Councils lield in l»ndon, tirnteley, .\ndover,

&c., the ecelesiaHticiil leKixlation of Kdpir's rei^jn, the

t'huri'h Services, the sermons of the day, the oliservauco of

festivals, popular reli(cious beliefs niul superstitions. As to

Krijtonn, there is nn apparently exhaustive Index, in which we
liavo not Ix'eii ablo to llnd his name. It was not, as tho I)ean

sUKKt^ats, necess4iry for an historian of tho Church to mention

llon^ist and Hoi-sn : if they aro nientione<l, sonio indication

vhoulil Iki Kivcn as to whether they aro legendary or historical

j«>rsona(;es.
Mr. Hunt's irreRuInr RpoUinff of proper namcMtho Donn does

not. dcferul. " .\dward
" was a printer's error in our roviow for

" Eadward," and we are obliged to tho Dean for calling our

.Tttentioii to it, lis also for his correction as to the name of a

contributor to the series. Hut the substitution of Kadward for

Adwnrd leaves our criticism exactly where itwas. The series of

Imridliooks of which this volume forms one is, wo pr«>sume,
intondod to be of a |M)pular character. We appreciate Mr.
Hunt's "pure anil lucid English," but for a book of this kind

-.omething more is, in our opinion, urgently nee<led. Tho sul»-

iect is not an easy one to render attractive to the general reader,

but it is a pity that tho attempt was not made. Wo still think

that accuracy need not have be<>n sacrificed by tho introtluction,

l)y way of relief, of an occasional "
happy phrase, or graphic

touch, or illumiaating epigram."

MR. PITZMAURICB-KBLLY'S "DON QUIXOTE."
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,
—Mr. Fitzmaurice-KoUy is hardly ingonnous in his reply

to my Inst note. If I omitted to urge more urgtmients in favour

of the Don Quixote of ISU) as against the Don Quixote (Knglisli)

of IftOO, it is Ijocause I feared to make too groat a demand on

your si)ace. Nor have I t>ver blundered, aa Mr. Kitznuiurice-

Kolly rnshly accus(>s uio of having blundered, in confounding the

two editions of 1(}0."». But that is neither hero nor there. An
editor of Don Quixote who believes that nil the corrections and
additions mndc to the text in Cervantes' life-time wore "

printers'

errors
"

is capable of believing that he alone, in tho year 1900,

is of authority sunicicnt to .say what Cervantes wrote and
whether he correcte<l liis proofs or not—against all native

opinion, all conunon sense and human nature, to say nothing of

the SiKinish Academy of Lcttoi's.—I am, &c..

May 12th. YOUR REVIEWER.

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.

All the correspondents who were shut up in Ladysmith with

the troops are ai)pnrently bringing out books on the siege. The
latest to Ik< nnnouncoil is by Mr. W. Maxwell, of the StiimUtrti,

mry liii|»rt»nt lournala, iivt, w br M Mr. Allen bl
»rewiicni|> '•<l tMaoaprlpU.

Mr. M Inw^Ml tho rollowlac M
'." tlMB

„i ih*> Mrtl

ihoM< .Meiiioirt cballaocMt. tMd am, km km
nllordod an opp •{ Mwlng Iks tfoMUNMtU <m

aro ImimhI, the publiaher wishcit It Ut \)tt Uoirrotoi

cannot guaraut4>« their hUtorlcal nceuney. If, aa tk

iiuKgi*«t>i, they aro '

|iartly autlwtitic aiid partly imagi
must rely here, as abroad, oo thv alxuirblng Intoraat (

told, and it is only fair to net—Iwir that In tb* tew a

the compiler mainlaiiu hU atatwrnjiit that be haa cam
UM-il his iiinterial."

I>. series oC illiiatrat«dCV)aiit7 0iii(lea,ai

lAteru weeka aso, ia lieinc arraiiced oo new I

nn<l nniiiiiii insiorywllt he dealt with by pxprrtallrini
districts descrilH-d, while the scenery and hlntory «

case Im* writu-n "
by a roan of Ivtters who kaowa an

own county." The idea, of coarse, ia to ank* tke I

able to those who live In the eonntloa oooeemed. as

(•lent as tourists' guidi-s. The two first volome»
Mr. W. A. Dutt, and "Hampshire," by Mr.  

l>ewar, the general editor ot tbo acrlev^bsTe beea

by J. A. Symington.
The fourth volume of the " British Empire

"
1

lished by Messrs. Kegan Paul and <'«., will ho " A
Sir .1. A. Cockburn writeji the inii  and tb«

South Austnilia : Sir W. C. F. 1; .l<>aU wi
.Vustralia : the Hon. W. P. );.~f^. un New Zei

Patchett .Martin with Anstrill.!: 1 it.rature ; Mr.
with Australian flsheries, and .\li. li;«nci» Hart v--'

art. The other contributors include Mr. Jam*-

South Wales) ; Mr. K. .1. Dyer (Victoria) ; Mr. .

Dicken (Queensland) ; Mr. .1. Collins I^evey (Tan
Mr. H. B. Vogel (the Maories). The nfth and last vi

same series will Ik*
"

tJeneral," and will include
" The British Empire of To-day and To-raorrow," by
Vincent ;

" The British Navy," by Mr. J. Comelii
" The British Army," by Captain B(<ddo(« ;

*'
Impe

tion," bv Mr. Herman W. Marcus ;

"
Imperial ) •

by Mr. John M. Rolicrtson ; "Gibraltar," b;.

Boyle ;

"
Malta," by Mr. Claude LyoD ;

"
Cypru

Patrick Oeddes ; and "
St. Helena."

Mr. .1. Churton Collins has e<l!ted a reprint of

Early Poems, publishc<l in ISo^i, for Met huen's Standi
Ik>sides an iutnKluction and note-., thcr<.< will be 1

containing all thi> )mh>uis which Tennyaoo afterwai

IM'rmanently or tem|iorarily. With Meaara. Maes
mission, Mr. Collins has emiKMlied in his tcstna
rcvise<l rt>adings which are still copyright.

The advance of the motor car is prodocinK a

literature of its own. Twx> Important liooks on the

announccMl—one by Messrs. Sampson Low and th

Messrs. Constable. Tho first l>ears the coinpr«>h«»n
"Horseless Vehicles, Aulomobiti.s, and M"
by Steam, Hydro-Carlmn, Electric, and Pn<

is written by Mr. Gartlner D. llitcox, author "i < . i

and Oil Vapor Engines
" and " Mechanical Movemen

and Appliances." It is liliorally illustrated. Tbo
)mblishe<l by Messrs. Constjible—very similar in aoop— is Mr. W. Worby Beaumont's new work, entiti

Vehicles and Motors: Their I)«>sijrn, Construction, i

by Steam, Oil, and Electricity." There will t>e atm
illustrations and working drawings to Mr. Beaamoot'

Another timely l>ook dealing with " Mechanical
War," for road trans|>ort, by Lient.-Colonci OtXrio
(terman officer, and tn\nslntc<I by R. B. Maraton, \

lishe<l by Messrs. Sampson Ix>w.

Mr. Grant Richards will publish on Tneaday nci
Robertson's " Intro<luction to English P.;"
will deal in six sections with Political i
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A IruMiaiioa flf Caoiillo namaurtoa'ii hook nn " Tbo Tii-

wlU bo iwblbhrd by M«-«kn>. P -
!' i.

» atady of Ike phcwMMM nf tbo «>-r«l|. »
«f aetaM. Mid deak with ballnpinu:

tKmmmmkmMam, «• tk* UMnry Umt tbeac >ro )>rfMlnro<l lir

Im«M «IiMi IwIwh to Ml larUible »im1 natural world Btill

mkaora toa*.
liMBrm. T. uid T. Clark annoanr* for imiiiaillat<> publication

•• T't* Ifkvl oC IlninanitT ami rnivrmi Fwlcmtlon," l»v

K. I'. F, Kranap. edited in Rnprlish bv W. Hastio, D.D.',
PrafeHOr ef Dirialty in tte r v of GUafcnw.

MoHtm. AbralMai mmI 8< -«w<rk, «ilt iiwuo almoat

laMSdiMaly • aMMMMi aad Bii: ^ml mlition of the Into

0«M OwySMJoMB' " BorL - in the Kn{;liitli Luko
Distriet," frith a Wfemeit at Uk- am m<r.

Meaara. 8«»b Soaneoaehein will ahortly publish anotbpr
rcoocHalcal work by Mr. CX B. Phi|Mnn,

" The s :

f

I'iTiUatioa," girlog, vmmg otlier thin(:<i.
" a new •

o( the atoppacs ainea 1872 cf growth in Britinh exijoi:
inereaaa in taoaa of otkar ooontriaa, notably of Gornmny.

"

Mwa i a. Patoaaa are pnbltahinfr a w-orlc by l>r. Chariot ('.

P. Clark, dealing with tho problem of nilp by
" boK-xex

"
ami

Kpolar eteetkwa in tho Unit4>«l State<i, ami alao a now life of
«1 Jooea, the boceaneer, by Mr. JamoN Barnos, who proniiitoH

aooM new anteriai, and a new edition of " Tho Lifo and Journals
f4 John J. Andnlton," tho naturalist (oditod by IiIh widow).

Mr. John Long annonncca a new novel by Mr. Richard
Marah. enUtJed " Ada Vomham, Actress." The book wiU bo
ready Dor

jmblicat
ion on June 1st.

Mr. John Milne announcea a liook entitled "An Ahsont-
Minded War: beiiu; aane Reflections on our Kovoraes and tho
CHMca which hare led to them, by A Britwb Officer."

I to look out fop at onoe.
rtllKS AXO nOMUMT—
•TIm ITafcaews." By OiuniUe FUmmaHon. Harpers. '«. M.
• Thy 8yef«ie OtyW -

"
(K«w Test. Haadbooln.) By O. K. Carvy.

Oxford Coafarawaa. 1««0." Seeeod Series. By Father Rspba<-1
Mom. O.F. Ksgaa Phnl. Is. 6d.

" Th* .loy in lUrrmt. "
Ei|:hl Srnnon*. BkilBniiton

*' (HitliiiM of Chrittiau DoKins." By t4i« Krv. l>, 2>t

muTiii«—
*'An Introdttctioii to English Pulitit-*.

" R\ J M
Kirterds. 10a. M.

rorrar—
** Drift : Versrs." By Horatio F. Brown. Uraut lU

MIM-n.LA!«KOi;il—
"Thr -

1«-t." By HsroM B.Kbic
V< - Sn. «d.

'•rn\. .„ : . KiehaH LeOallicniip. O
••Ills Kri)(r» of Anatophane*.

"
Trauslatrd by Prof. 1

MxDinnn •>. M
'•  •

t:v W. W Prsnmont. f
'

> au<l Motor Cycles.'

ttiiii-al Trictirtn in War, v
i». by R. B. Marston. t<«i

Col.c
ni<

NIV
"The

•

'•.
•• Hv folonrl r»<lcn-Po

"Brro^ A .:: uf Poetry. G.t. bvK. H.Cnl" Dri'sm Lite sod Keal Life." By Olirc t$cfai«ii>er. Vni
ricTios —

"rsirr<l." By Ht«<1on Hill. Wsrd. Lnrk. 6».
'• Tb<> Bardm Besrers." By Anni» S. Swsn. Hatch!
'• Life's Trivinl Rouut." Py Ro»» N. Carey. Hutch" I'rsuls." Ky K. I>oticU< KiiiK. John Lsm*. 4s."

Coloiiinl B<im." Bv Firth ."s-ott. Sampson Low.
'Cbsriotte LeyUn.l." By M. Bowles. Grant Uicbai

ni.lTOBT A.tDBUKinAPnV—
•• The Ptorj- of Baden- Powell.

 

By Hsrol.I B<(fliie Gm"
'I'be Hi>t<>r>' of tho (itmisn People at tlie close of

By .lobanoes Janue-
"
SUrery and Four V.

Mile. Drs Eefaerollc<'

b\- M. C. Bi.:

"The Remarlwli

(ienrite Bryrs .-•...
" Roljeit Brim-ahift.

"

VVauKb. Kvgsn PkiiI.

MI. und IV. Kr
 

By J. Wnrren
^ on ti>r Iteign ' i

;. 1.JI,.-. 12n. fl.l. not.
of tbo Huiliu>n'a Bay Coi

-u.i Low. 14». net.

C* Wi'vtminster Bio^raphii
L's. (j<l. mt.

' John Ruskiii.''^ (" Mojeni Kngli«h Writers.'") 1

BIsrkwood. 2s. fl.l.

"
TV.e Life aii.1 Times of Queen Victoria." By Mrs.
CssseU. 6d.

"ChsHes EdwaH Peanon." Edited by W. Stebbiug

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.
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iiHMllfl<<d Uioooixlitionii — to Uw MHiilnp—tc€ Mr. O
at publlithor. Tho Imprwwlna W€% on MMqr Mia

Utterly Mr. Kuikin had witMrkWB tiMMi ataajr imti

fldonos fron the flnn which om<m itafiMUMlatloatoblm.

on a mlasppralienalon. In the first plnee the aodloi

1887 and not 1807. Hera the teaUtor did iwrote n

oontalnixt in the bn<ly of tho will anont futara pal

Moanrs. Allen ; but bo aubatitntod thorator Ml

explicit olaoae. It la laid down that if an afTMai
timo In ennt<<inplation, bo liiniod Itetweea klMM

piiblishor, not only shall .Mr. Allon oontlniw to Ihm
but he ahali do ao on terma apeciftod. Such an agM

siRi)o<l by both portiea, and a auppiomentary deed a)

titling tho chiblrcn of Ooorgo Alton to the aaoae rig

father. Even if the ccnUcII had been inoppoaltion tothc

considcrablo doubt cxista whether it would hove toi

Ah a matter of fact, it waa ooaflnMtory in erery 6tt»

by tho way, that Mr. Rnikin received oror £S0,000 I

of proAts on hift books tlnring tho last thirteen yeora."

to tho latter paragraph it will be remembered that tl

of Mr. RuHkin'x estate woa sworn at £10,311 7a.6d.,Mii

estate, almost tho whole of which ho Inherited, i

about £'200,000.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The "
indi.screot

" remarks of Mr. Bedford about tho

IIoiiso of Commons dobato on tho Censorship of Plays, and tho

ontoial " rebuke
"

wliieh followed them, remind one of Lord

Mnnstleld's nmNim for persfins in Mr. H<'dfor«l's position
—

never hesitate, nnd never give reasons. Tho system of licensing

plays works pretty well in preventing tho offcnsivo travesty of

individuals and tho prodiietion of the sort of play that is calcu-

lated to cause o riot in tho play house. Whether it works

equally well in promoting a high moral standard in places of

amusement is a more debatable question.

« • » »

Probably tho general level of propriety would bo higher

if tho licence imiicrilled by impropriety wero that of tho thcatro

and not merely that of tho play. Managei-s would then avoid

risks as carefully as they have done in niusic-h.ills since tho

County Council took over their sui)ervision. Nor is it improbable

that tho general wish of the play-going public is more correctly

mirrored by the views of Mr. Samuel Smith and Mr. M'Dougall
than l)y those of tho present Examiner ot Plays. Certainly the

attempt to laugh down theCounty Councillors who denounce<l tho

Two and twenty years ago John Rnakin placet

tho galleries of tho Kino Art Society his collo<tio

colour drawings by Tumor. " Bond-streot Notea,

written for (h» orcas^on, and now familiar to evci

serve<l as cat'o u'. Again, within a few mooths

death, theso drawitigs, brought together with ao nn

he«sl, arc being exhibited in Bond-fctreet, happily wil

of Buskin's notes to remind us wherein for him lay

ap|<cal of this or that work. We can paaa from

possession in this kind—the "
Richmond-bridg»^.

-

father buying it for me, thinking I should not a-

—to that vision of sea-washed coast,
"

Scarboroogli

since the 1878 show. The grouping is not ao moek I

to accord with the artist's moods. It is aa a whole

most interesting collection of Turner drawings to

private hands. Can it bo tnio that thto oolleet

disi>cr8c<l ? Accortling to the published aeeoonti

Mr. Ruskin prayed tho futuro owners oC Bnu

accord during thirty consecutive daya in erorj

permission to strangers to see tho honae and pictui

done in my lifetime." Tho Turner water^oloun w

Kuskin, and should remain one of the chief gtorlosol
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AmUjTkl' ioArl nf '
'

oiitury (ill titrate volaint>ti) ;

Ml Kilau— i'rv iif N Thirtcriitli CVutur>- (in ton

ml—III) : • r \Valt«r 8ca(t ; • Life <tf Xonopbou ; a

CHMMTOlarr .-. ti.^....l,
" «i(Ji a flnal analyKU of tbc priiu-Iiilus

(rf F<Ji(i<-al KiiHHiaiy
"

; a (•(•ttoral Oaacri|>lioii of th<> (iiHilMKy
aad Butaoy of iho Al|w (94 toImimmi) ; a Life of Tn T \(o

«( ]!•«<•: a Life of Popti ; a Trratiae on tt><> 1 of

IllMe ; and a Ucneiml llisUiry of tko TbirtctwUi Couiur> .

» • • •

Tbc Maa wim aeraaiblaa to tk» U>p of tbo tree naturally
aUncta tlM •rrowa d eritieiflB. To rritiojzo our OvoeraU
•ad ov Foot Lanmitv baa bccoMc a fav«>urito iiaHtlino of tbo

Pma. Mr. Awtia'a pnrm on "
MafpkiiiK." iu Ttie Timcf,

•avtainly ifirtm mmm oppuHunity for tbis paittimo. The rliynio
fcw* and tkrrr is a little wT«k ; tbe word " wth '" occum twice
at the «>nd oT a line.

' Kith " mrd by itM>ir. divoroml froni
"

kin." baivkaie, ami tbo aprar in the baiidK of the B»cr in an
aaaolironiMi. One critic oljjecU to the |ioet rhyniiufc

" Cecil
"

witk ** wrratle." It li« not a |K»rfoct rhyme, but in Drayton'a" Ballad of Aj;incnurt ." npi>n which tli<> Laureate has iiioclellcd

his Bietrp and bin rhynM-, lliore iit much tiio same aort itt manipu-
lation In order to liring in the proper nameit—*' ran np

"
rhyminff

with " Kanhope." Two ItlacIcK Ho not make a white, liut tnrn aj;ain
to •• The Cbarn* oC the Lijsh ." whi.-h i» al»o Himilar in

ila Bctrc to ••
MaCekinfr." ii«%'e

"
huiitln.>d

"
rhymiu^;

with " blonder'd," "wonder'd," and •'
tiiunder'd."

• • • •

The fact is that as a rule the poets arc much lens part icular aimn t

eorrect rbrminK than their critics arc. TbcEnffliith vocabulary is

pcntliarly jmor in rhynien, tlie average number to each w\)r<l

faeiiiK about three as against more than double the number in

freach and Italian. In challenginK ooaiwriHon with Drayton
the aMdera war poet la at a disadvantace, inasmuch as war is not

early »o pictareaqoe a subject as it was in Drayton's or oven in

TcMljrann's tinte. He ran, at course, aeek refuge in the dialect

of the <-jiiiii aixl in-at hi<« readers to the details of the iMirracks

aad Out Mr. Austin is not one o( those who
oCert...-.., u as a sulnlitutc for the picturesque. His
iateat poctn—with all its faults— is true to the tradition of

TMajrann snd the older jioetit of stirrinf; times, inasmuch as it

I iUeU <m the models of elawieal lit<>nitiire.

V M ll'il iiaS j||>( tM>4*ll

I for its interest only
 .1.

ip

—i{ liiv all

The Pasaion Play at OI».-.,

reheanipd with such siircem, «Uh'».

poa the aMvit (d it* fierfnmnuKv or ilic ;;r

Tha «iat-qf-the world Hurrminiliufri, the |>«

the east, and the iuoifni
' ' Olter-.Kn

peealUrly Bp|«ropriate ; .me. Nf •  some yi>ar»

ago, w* beliere, an American manaK<'r pronijjied the liiiiiililo

Tfllagerv of Ober-AnmerKau " to d<i the IhiiiK in style
"

if only
thearlor* wneld (Mtnveni to take obip acromi the Atlantic ; and
Mwr it U stated that Mr. Daniel Kivlunan intcttda to ask the

ptfaeipal acton to visit AaM-riea. Does Mr. Krokoian think bo
caa iaiprore apoa *'- '-

-wpbcre of Olier-AmnicrKau ? We
iwaMaber the Aaar who said that tliouich Chicago had
oi jreC got hold of cuiion.-, when the < i-l

mtkm e«ltaf« Ihbb. Bat we are not n

Plajr ahoald be iMde to •• bum," and »« iKr' .•-l> an
 will be pnpaHy tloalt with Ity the autb'

kA nlmv mi Oiiw *

.\pocryphul
"

jjag." Noah would bo seen to «

his insubordluate wife because slie resolutely r<

ark, or, more Kr'->l>l>Io still, his wife—as uiiIk

hcr>rf>ir—would 1m> discoveretl seated obstlnatol;
wheel while the water );ra<timlly eiu-ircle*! her

theN|K>liulioii >( her iifili. 'iIn <ytnvinc*>cl

venK«'aiice, and <Imvc 1m  ark. Hui-h m'

succe»»l at OImt-Aiuiik i-.- iiiiU-<><l, th

from the Olil Te^tamoii! .ivcxl in ;i vol

Kipling liaN (iir some vrars nil racn-d alien

until quite recently, it cannot lie said tliat h

NttsMl or ni>pn«ciate«l. Tlie story pten tliat

Car«liicci, wliotm knowlodi^e of Kn^lish is 1:

pieal>le, jhim-iI for some tiuie m'er Kipling's
'

wlieii lint publiHlie<l in /.itrrriturif, and llmilly

of llie dictum ;
—" Kilher Kipling luis forgotte

have forjjotteii mine." Since then Count B«:

Italian Secretary of EmiNuuty iu London, In

worthy attempt in tlie XuoDa AntologUi to

readers the " true inwardness
"

of tho liirrju

the Seven Se:iM, tho Jun^lo Book, and the I

Tlie May nnmlicr of tho Italia Coloniitlr, coni

study of KiplinK ontillwl II Pofia tli'll /iii/wtti

.\n>;oli.
"

It is not easyfor us I>:itiiis to under
of the spirit of this new |)oelry," lie writes, li

self to |>ossess a singularly nccnrate [lereei

streiiKth and charm. He believer that Kip
true seer and genius of tlio movement of ImiKri;
fested in connexion with tho present war.

analyses and translates the " Hymn lK*for<« Ac(

of the EnKlish,"
*' tho Toadies," the " Song of

tho " ^' nind<>d B<>KK:ir
" with precisi.

the
1

^ to which bo resorts sii;.-
'

Kipling bo really traiislatablo into any I<aliu l.i

• « *

Hoiiiu'hold n'oi-ds, tho impalar magazine
fonndcHi in tho heyday of his sncc<!ss, with

W. H. Wills. Is celebnitinR its Jubilee, and M
head, a survivor of its original staff, contriliu

nnnilter a sketch of its history. It was, as li<

lit "a piom«er of tho prem-iit iiiag:ixine

Mie«l tho work of such writers as Sala, J

Henry Morley, Mr. Walter Tliornbury. It

with " All the Year Kound," anil has nlwa;

whol<>some readable character which it liad froii

• * •

Tlie exhibition to lie held nt Malni; in eo
eelelinitiim of the live hundredth anniverMary
birth prom iM"! to lie of much iiiti-rest. The li

and St, Petersburg have sent all their siMviiiii'ii

work ; iiumi>rous photographic reprod net ions ha

from the French autlioritii*s, and the (Jerman

trilmted largi-ly. The exhibition will last foi

The historical procession is to lie a great affair

Into 40 sivtions, eoni))osi<d of In-twiiMi two am
IM-ople aiul costing Hoinetliiiig like Jt'i'i.OOfl. ,

mi'nKirial it is pro|Mised toittlublish a piibiiu niu

ilenling with the art nt iirintiiiir from <!iit<-tilM

|ir>'>'i'Mt il.iy, and tli. < /, li

liitiisolf
" to all til'. ifiKii
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A I'U'int^hr ti;;o wo pi»vii'w*»*l O' Atiimii/.tii'w iii'^% ii'i\fl

"
II KiKM'o." Tim Ix'iiiity of It* lyrU-al pnmo niid U«i wiiiiili*rriit

)iieltim i)( Vuiilfi< III) <iii< ! ovtir lluHto tlio forclKH'T

limy liiiKor witluntt !• "If tiv> inin-h wl«h ilm

IMTNoniillty of tlio nHlHC. lUii mwh nn a|>i"

novel Is, iiN wc |Miiiit<-(l out, nmrri'il by tho "
<•.

of D'Aiinitiizio, and Ihln cunnot lio HCiiar.ilod from tho M-niidal

nnd Koi-tl)) thai, u*t wc mild, had ar!-u<ii nlMMit thi* hi<roln«. ThU
fimtiini of tho ImmiIc huii provod too niiiuh titr D'Annunzlo's

<'oniitrympn. Our Komo corn>»|K>ndcut Mfril«««: "Ho In In

<lai)Ki>r of IomIiik whatever hyiii|mlhy ho may have iHiiwesmMl

in Italy. Hin aiiticH in the Itnliun Chanilior of l)<i|mti<Hi cxcIIcmI

th(> ridli'ulo of hill collcnKiieM ; but, in Ital.v, rlillcnic dooM not

liill. Am Ion); an the ih'taiiit of hiti private exiitlcnoo did not

stray lieyimd tho iimitd of Ki>»Hi|) IiIm ren«leri» wvro fain to iKiioro

tho man and to consider only the ortiiit. lint when he foistitl

ii[M)n :t too tolerant pultlic nil the detaiU of ii>»l intri(;uii

^Vl>ntonly iindertaken ; when tho viotlni of the oiitniKo wim

roeoftnized ns the dmmntic nrtitt to whoMo p-niuii D'Annunzio,
n» a playwTijtht, o«vt hin very exixteni-o, the euniiclcncn of

Ills rcnderH nwoke. Knrleo Pnnznerhi—not the least nnioni;

Italian |>oets
- has written nn "

o|)en letter to D'Annnnzio,"

whioli, iinlilinhtMl itM'ently in the .Viioeri Autolott'ui, marks nn

iMiportaiit point in tho history of nio<l<>rn Italian llti-ratiire.

AVilhin f(irty-eij;lit lioiii-s of its pnlilieation tlie.sale of "
(I Fnoeo "

jilmost eensod snro proof that I'linzaeehi's seathini; iuvet'tivo

Voiced a profoun<I current of public Kentimcnt.'^

•   •
'

As Mr. A. D. Gixlley MiKjtOMtsin his linos " to an old friend,"

the Oxford Vniivmity (ttizftte doCH not ofton pr*vi«le excitin({

readinji, but in its latest banquet of unmitipited fact are some

intoreslinji details. Tho Cumtors of the I}<H]l(>ian Library report
that durintf 18tK) thoy received by Rift or exchanfce lO.OjCi printe<l

and niniiuscript items, 47,14:5 niitler the Oopyrifd>t .\ct, 7,l)2;j by
pureliases of new Ixxiks, and .101 by jiuridiasos of s<H-ond-hnnd— in

all (V4,7.'>2. I'nder tliot'opyri^ht Act are the followiuR entries :
—

J'ei-iodicals 24,t)."i;i, parliamentary pa|)<>rs 5(18, ma|>s no fewer than

<'>,.'>M, music 3,7.'kt, nnd miscellaneous 11,:Cm. The following
MSS. wore bought:—'Kufilish 20, Armenian 50, Latin 8, Syriac
r>, Persian 2, and Duteli, Sfmnish, Catalan, As-samese, Pali,

Hebrew, Chinese, Burmese, .)avane»e, nnd Mexican one each.

.\inonn the donations s|)ecially mentioned are 2.">4 numbers of the

2nd series of the Kiiiulahiir .Wics and 4(1 nnml>i>i-s of its Otfrlund

•Slimmo r{/, executed by a manifold ^>l^x•ess at Kandahar diirin;;

I he war of 1880->S1 ; tho donor iK-in^ tien. Sir S. eh- B. Edwardes.
The most im|iortant addition consists of fiuir unii|Ue prodama-
( ions convcyilif; allef^tMl pronouncements of Po|h>s Innocent and
Alexander in favonr of Hi-nry VII. 's siu-ivssion. These wvn>
foMiid in the bindin); of one of tho Maj;daleri l'olle{n> books. In

the course of tho year about 21,82.) slips were ti-.»nscrilnHl for

insertion in each copy of tho catalogue, and additional cases

wvre erected in the basement of the Sheldoiiinn Theatre ca|>abl«
of lioIdiiiK aljout 10,000 (K'tnvos and duodecimos. The sum of

.tl.SlO Wi«s s|K»nt in s,Tlaries and wajjes, and £1,711 in the

pnivliasc, &c., of MSS. and lMX)ks. Tho binders' bill was £013.
The total income was £8,489.

•  

statue of AuRUstc Comte. It U
III oi-obablv be ei-.->.>.i .>i> ii>i«

II t n 1. 1 11(1

II «» M. ii

« *

I'aris is at last to have
the work of Injaliiert, and
I'laco do la Sorbonno.

  

In roferonco to Mr.

i.wil> utul J

Froi

a Til'

I.

ol

iM'l .in

a |.i I/" ..II. (.•.! .

for hi*
"

I'XMai kur la .\l'

rn'mnlns a riaiwic. This sin.

I'nlveniity wlminlHrstion. i;

nt Iteiinex ho inummI from .... 1 -

Libmri(*!t to tho Boanl U Kilm-ation, ami it

Ciirator of tho I>e|>an iiieiit of .\
' ''

his name for the first liiiMi rfa.

in<<asure, Isiund to .

Hal«H-y, to attach \

inensiire was snl... . ,,. .,

a meinlwr of tin- .\. .1.1. 1.1 .'. I

tlieori<>?i e\|N)lliidetl in his sliidii's am'

nttitiide of the Venus of Melos. I|.

RoddesM wim engaged in attaching her kI|4>.

Icmt her amis. Wo have not spn--- '•*•.

nioro than hnndr«(l learnt><l ni..

archioological subjc<>t.s which he pu.. imhsi.

• • •

Iri» is tho name of a new Kreinh Iil<

the llrst numlier has lieeii »<>iit to nn.

)M'f;i lis with uot(», and priMH^-*!* toJ'pcr^
"

opinions," to poetry, and to n'vicrtv..
"

1..

Verhaeren, is tho first week's iKiem. Wo wisji Iria

career. It sooms to Im fnw from " • '• ' ••• • '•

usually spoils such KrL-uch public.'

•   •

Messrs. William Green and Sons, Um i-'^r pnl

have already done so laiich l>y the iwHiO •

piodias of English and Si-ots L.iw. tho 8-

nnd Scots Statutes Kevisetl to assoriate i
'

projects, have a new sehenio which oiis"—

the bookbinding proclivities of tho I

nothing l«»w than tho  

l:«K) to 18«J.). There I

voliiii' .K>rt« for the .

lislu'; to eoroprc-sn in

unifoi'iii size. Th<» text of the oiii;ii..«ls »ii

rt lilrrtitim, thus avoiding an olij<x'ti.i'i
•

ngnin.st a similar undertaking,
" Tlie

'

liegin with the year 1785. Th«»se arc i .

FriHlerick Pollock, Mr. K. C.iiu:dioIl. and Mr. O. ;

bnl the fact that tho ra-sots included ar« »"' '•• •••-

jirintetl in their entirety, and that they •'

rases, but only such as are d<>«MnoJ to ln> ^' ii
-

militated against their nlility f.>r tho imroone .

liightly or wpongly tlie i .:••

hence the d'fisioii to i. '^tt*

"s givj their new renturo, t

Hannig-.in's favourable mention of
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Vorda,
" The MumI ct TIm OhrUt«Q Knygtit." 1533, • good

cofqr, £37 ; Buwralt«
" Two Booka* of Kpifrnunroo^ nnd

169B, a Twy nw* work, C33 ; Hiifnc (Anna),

loCLoTo," ftc tke Mwoe Bdiaboffh print of lOH,M 8b.: A10TB. "Tho HMorle of tka WIm and Kortunato

PriMO Haiiri«." 1838, £U 5«. : Defoe.
" Robinson CrnHoo.

"

<|«H I.), 1718, £25 ID*. ; Ooldamith.
" Tbo Citizen of th<>

World." 17B2, a line tmeal copy, £30 ; Boswel).
" Lifo of

SMiael Jokmon." 1791, preMatetlon cop}-, £« : Bowick,
" A

Kew iMtms Book of Blrda aad BomU," 1771, ono ol the

or Beirlek's works. £6 5a.; CruikNhank, •• Tho
18B, &«., 4 Tola., £20 5h. ; Brownlnj; (R.),

Bre and WiMtgf Day," flrat edition, pros<<ntation

«epy, £12 10a. : Bro«rnIa|t (B. B.),
"
Poems," 1844, prc>Nonta-

tkm eo|>y, £0; Hago,
" L'Annde Terrible," Brat edition,

preacntaUoa copy, £A 17a. Od.

Ono of the tntarea of tbe hiatory of the Sociotr of .^titliors

during the laat twelve moatha haa been thc> oUi-tion to meml>cr-

shlp ot a lar^ number of draiiiatiNts—a class

KoMlfafaond of antliora who, with some few exceptions, had

DnnNolWa. prcviooKly stood aloof from the enerfrctio awso-

ciation founded by Sir Walter Bosant for tho

protaetlan of lit«r»ry property. Conaoqoently it whs quite in

•eootdaiiee with tbe fitness of thinpi to fln<l Mr. Pinero, as a

repwentatlTe dramatic author, occupying the chair at the

Boeiety'a very socceaafnl annual dinner last week, and hnrdly
imm In aooordanee with the fltnctn of things to hear Mr. Pinoro

dlacoMBtag from tho chair on the conundrum pro|K>undcd, some

yeara ago, by an evening paper :
" Why do not novelists writo

playat" To bear the qnoation reiiented is to realize vividly
that wo are living in a world of /leet and change. A few years

ago the divorce between tho two branches of literature \«-as

alaaoet eonplete. Nowadays there are comparatively few
BOreiiata—especially aoiong tho younger men—who have not

written pl4ya : ami a great many of them have written highly
aneeeaafnl playa. Tbe roost conspicuous of them, of course, an>

Mr. J. M. Barrie and Mr. Anthony ll(ii>e ; but tho list of

noveliatawhoaeplayNhave l)een )!ro<liic>ed also includes the names
of Mr. Thomas Hardy. Mr. Frankfort .Moore, Dr. Conan Doyle,
Mr. I. Zangwlll, Mr. Hall Caine. and Miss Marie Corelli. Our

rwriters. in short, soem to (tass from the one art to the other

readily as French writers have done from the time of

Dnaaato tbe time of Henri Lavc?dan. Xor is the reason why they
donotdo oniorefrcqnently,and in greater nnmliers, to 1k> found,

as Mr. Plaero aeeood to aaggtwt, in tbe over\vhcliiiing dinicnltios

«f the art of dramatic comiKnition, or ntK>n the fact—we slionld

perhapa aajr the alleged fact— that it cnlls foi; .in exceptional

fcnowladge of haman nature, and an exceptionally minute obscrva-

tioa ot kiMBaa aiannent. Tbo real olmtncle is to lie found in the

Material diScalty of getting plays produced- a difficulty which

nahaaitabaolntely impowible for more than a verj-fewdmmiitiKts,

they are also no«'eliKt« or not, to suceeetl at the samo
The nnmlter of plnyhonaeii is very much smaller than tho
> of publishing liouwa, and a great many of them are given

' to the production of tho plan's which are not plaj-s but series

of nale'kall turns and Imoekaliout entertainnieuts. Moreover,'
while a pnbliaber can publish ony numlier of novels KiiiinUn-

neoaaljr, a theatre can only run one jday at a time—which play,

if it aoeeeeda, amy nwnopolize thi> Isrards of that tlie:itre for a

ooaple of yeara or longer. A gorMl novel is practically certain to

flod a publisher at nnce. while a gootl play, e^-en if accepted, may

TO ENGLAND.

" What h:ivc I done for you,

Knglaiid, niy Kngland f

What that I would not do,

England, my own 1
"

My heart for England—so for her.

Queen, Empress, while tho war-no

Aliout our 'U'aguer'il walls, or wii

Tho watch-wortl, her fleet messongor

Of hope—^lier heart so warm, her trust

•So trustful. England, at our gate

Thy watchers slept ; but thou ar(

So groat ; and ^-e—thy cbildron—dus

Tlie storm shall jmss, tho wind shall fn

What shock can thoo or change or

What slight can mar thy loj-al lov

Or dumb thy freedom's clarion call 7

Years that have made thee great are (

Years that must keep thee great t

From century to century

Thee, England's England to the last 1

And while thy heart shall to tho weak

With yearning love go out, and wl

Thy strong world-watchers scawai

And sean-ard all thy bastions break,

God's self shall keep thee. GotVs ow
Shall circle thee—till Freedom st:

As fearless here as in the land

Whore all thy hallow'd minsters are.

South Africa, May, 1900.

.-1...J..J f^M. , 1-.1..A..1*.. i ..I *».i .1... ... « #^- .

Ipcvsonal IDtcws
 —

THE EBB TIDE OF ENGLISH LIT

There is a story told of two eminent Eng
had dined together, and wore eating \ralnuts as (

l>ost-praudial ]K>rt./ One ot tho pair remarked
"

I fancy tho nuts are not as good nowadays

be." "
Brother," tho other answered,

" the nu

some as ever, but our teeth are not as strong

Tho moral of this story is ono I always bear in

inclined to fancy that things in general aro not

' as they used to l>e Conmilc I'lauco. But I thin

enthusiastic of the generation, who are young

firmly they may licllove—as I did at their time

present era Is the conmiencoment ot a now

industrial, artistic, and litvrary millennium, will

my assertion that, whatever progress our co

during the Victorian ora, our /liMle-si^cIe litorat

lower category than that ot the earlier years o(

reiini.
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Iiy rlKliU to IMS oImmmI Ainonff a dlfforont Kenontlon frnm that

III wliiuli lliolr iiinrtnl oaruor cutnm iilthor to a prcmaliiro, or

itii iiv<<i- iiiiitiirK, ti>riiiiimtiim. Hlill, niiiKlily NpoiikiiiK. tlio

lhri«< NoofK itiiil imI(I .vourn wliivli liiivo (kiiiio uiiil (;i>iiii hIiico tlui

QiUM'ii HMCfiiiUMl tho ThroiiP may fiiirly iKt illvl)li-<l for liti'rury

|iiir|Mm<>N Into Iwo itorlixlN of nlxiiit <H|iinl U'UKtli, from IKiT to

1K70 ami rrorii 1H7U to ItNK). Now, my contoiitinn In that tho

forinor |Miri(Hl \vn>i for nnil nway Minx>rlor to tho Inttor In literary

tiiii'nt.

Ill ortlor to oNtulillMli my ooiitt^ntlon, It will, I tliink, be

Niinicli'iit to i-coull tho niiiiicH of th«« wrll«<r» who wcro in fhi'ir

primo ill tlio lli-rtt of tho itlmvo niiniod |)orlo<l!4. Thn lontliiig

lltomry colobrltlvH of tho Arxt |)crlo<l may bo oltml an follow*.

Ill lilslory wo foiiUl boast of Miicniiliiy, Ciirlylo, Hallain, Kromlo,

ami (irolo. In rccortls of tnivol luul nilvonturo wo coiilil iiiuiio

Kill-ton, Hiilcor, KiiiRluko, and Borrow. In j»ootry wo hail

Toiinyson, tlio BrowiiinRji, Hwinbnmo, Koxnottl, and Matthow

Aniolil. In lU'tion wo ooiiUI otnlni Dickons, Thaokoray, Biilwor

Lytlon, Aiilhnny Trollopo, Charlos Lovor, Wilkio t'ollins, (ioorgo

Kliol, C'harlotto Bronte, Cnptaln Marrynt, and a hoiit of minor

writont who If tlioy had lived at tho prcxont day would, I think,

havo Ihm'ii i-ockon<Hl anion); tho Dil ntajorea not tlio Dii mtnorrs

(if lln> world of lot torn.

AKiiiiiNt the almro record what has tho socond period to

show ? In history Dr. Crol)»hton, Dr. S. H. Gardiner, Dr.

Sliibbs, Mr. Loi'ky, and Mr. Justin McCarthy. In travel and

advent iii'o no nanio of flrst-class eminence occurs to my memory.
Ill po<>try Mr. Alfred Austin, Sir Lewis Morris, and Mr.

Watson. In lletion. Sir Walter Besaiit, Mr. Meredith, the late

Mr. Stevenson, Mr. Norris, Mr. Kider llaprR.nrd, Mr. Anthony
Hope, Mr. Hardy, Dr. (Jonan Doyle, Mrs. Humphry Ward,
Miss Corelll, Mr. Hlchons, and Mr. Georgo Moore. As
the major iiortion of these writers are friends or

aeiiuaintancos of my own, I say nothing as to my appro-
eiation of their respective claims to literary repute. All

1 contend is that taken collectively the writers of tho

1870 to liKH) epoch cannot lie considered the equals of their

predecessors from 1840 to 1870. It may 1k' noted that in this

list I havo omitted tho name of Mr. Kudyard Kiplin;;. The
omission is not duo to any lack of respect for his liter.iry genius
liul to a iloiibt wheflier he can lie proiierly classed in the cate-

Riiry of our latter-day authors, whether he ought not rather to

be regarded as the pioneer of a new crh of English literature.

It seems to mo also that literature has not quite tho same
hold on tho Knglish public as it used to have in my younger
days. More Ijooks are published and readers are more numerous
than ever. I am old enough to romeinlx'r the intense interest

which wnis felt at tho time when tho novels of Dickens and

Thackeray apjieaivd in monthly nninliors. liid<>ed, my earliest

literary i-ecolloction is of lioing allowed as a little child to sit up

lioyond my usual hour on the days when tho monthly instalments

of tho " Old Curiosity Shop
"
were r«>ad out in the then rt<niole

country village where my childhotHl was passed. I doubt greatly
whether at tho present day the ap|)oaraneo of any work of fiction

think tho gnat <>st«naion of tlw nmAlnu pablii

board ii«hoaU ami tb« oheap Praaa, ha* dona aooMt

ment tlio i|nuntlty and Ioinm' tlM qaalitjrol onreama
I think, loo, ilmt tba enormooa iaonaa* of |t«riodl

high prieoit irald for contributiona kava teodatf '

ephemeral prodiirtlona Ul4Nit that mlgkt otiwrwt*

oniployetl In lalxitr loaa laeratlTe bat mora oodnrln

main oaiiso of the decline. If dotvllBO thora ia, ia ba

by tlio nayliijc, I'oeta tuitcitur, non fU. In lllcratl

other human affair*, fortilo periods ar« aaoeeedod bjr

parativoly storile, to bo followed In tb«lr t«m t

abundance.

It la for thi* ronaon that I hare choaon an kMi

arttcio the title of " Tho Kbb Tide in Kncilali Lit

havo such faith In tho future of our Kogllah n

Ntrengthened by tho exporienco of tho laal few BO

should lie the last porMOn to aitannio aa ny '

th<K>ry that tho world of Knglish lettera b

has entered u|ion a period of permanent decay. 800

the ebb is bound to bo snocccded by the flood. Thei

and oomparativoly blank porloda between tbe eraa of

and Ben Jonson, of Swift and Sterne and Fielding, <

Scott and Shelley, and of Dickens and Thaokan,
even entertain the aopposition that our Knglish la

simplest, noblest, and riolieat, aa I hold, that the wo

known since the days of ancient Greece—• langoafe
become the leading mother tongue of the civilix»

find in tho future any dearth of writers to carry

achievements of Knglish letters. We may bo—I myi
are—for tho moment in slack waters. All we hav

wait conndciitly for the turning of the tide.

KDWARE

jforeion !lLetter.

GERMANY.
The conviction that there is no contemporary

'

Germany worthy of serious consideration largely pre

country. But thoso who keep abreast with wl

authors are doing are struck by the general exeeliei

output. The kind of calture that impliea a goDeml
many subjects would seem to be more widely spread
than in France or England. Otherwise it would bi

account for the large number of excellently illu'

low-pricc<l books dealing with art—ancient, mr-

modern— like tho "
Kiii;

''
ographien "; v

I>eoples, like the " M.i n zur Krtlkui  

history, like tho "
Monographien zu Welt((eaeh

the "
Monographien zur deutschen Knltnrg<>Mchicl

books, written by competent scholars,and issue<l in plea

could not |>ossibly pay either author or publisher 1

was a largo demand for them. As an example of thi

class of work wo may si>ocially note the monograp
KlizidM^th by Krich Mareks. It shows «rre-'»t skill in c<

and the dix-nmentary ill- sen,

iiiton-sting chapter ilo;il of
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» toff* MqMtaUam wIUi Um wkoto dnBtfai of aK Mtd Utantarci.

TMa ladi abwMbuit UlaalMtkM la Hanwan Orlmm't *' Fng-
MBia" Md la OUo HaniMk'* " BMaia aad Stadiaa." Orlnm,

I ttfon^li kb masterly biognipliy of Mlehoi Ancelo, hMW
tk* wkola Md of Karapaan literature. Papers on

Ooalfca piepeadaiaH, aad Oriaua pointA out the liicmuinK
I fbr Ooethe'a worka. He holds iJiat Luther, (ioothe, aiKl

: a*a tke three pcraonalitiea that have nuulo (ivrinany

wkal H ia. His appreelatlons of inoh wMoly dlfferinK

writera aa Baake, CartloR, Treitxiicke, lynroll, Ixsopardi,

aadOardaeetaia tarariably intercNiing. Liko (irimm, llamack

danitaa aBraral at kia enaja to Oeetke, but writes with equal
aaae oa Zola, Pvakkia, Qyroa, Tobtoi, and IImmmi. TIu* most
\-aittable portioe of kto book la devoted to a coiisiiicrntion of the

new litafary OTMaooi ia Oennany, with which, during the last

lea years, tke n aaw of Sodermann and Hauptnuuin have been ao

eloaeiy aaaoelated. Criticism of Shakespeare is, of conmo, not

taeklnf. TbeaMMtinterestinfi: contribution to the Kubjoct is perhaps
Tbeodor Btoa'a " Veeetianlaehe Skiaaen zn Shakrapoare."

Tba BOW piaya by Wlldeabmok and Iluuptmann are in-

tareatiaf, if aot greatly Importaat. Both autbora have done

better work. Ia hia Doaghter o/ Eratmui the Court |K>et

apkolda, aa it bakorea kiat, law aad order and imperialism. But
ia tke baekgroaad borets Latber, who waa to endow those terms

witk a aew aad wider meaning. And thus the dramatiatmanagoa
to reeonelle oppoaiag earrenta and to satiHfy the scraples of a
" Junker "

audlenee. The llgare of Ulrich von Hutten as prcr-

•eated by Wildenbm h is fall of dramatic forco. Hauptmann's
Sdilmek and Jau, in which ho retnrna once more to fairyland,

IS dlaappointiag. Too many of the younger (iomian novoli*it.s and

playwrigfcta who began ao well have not Kustainod tlicir reputa-
tJoaa. Sadenaaaa ia parh^M tbe only one who maintains a high
level of axerileaeet bat ttma be is, and aUnys has \>con, unc|ucM-

lioaaMy tke greataat gealaaof thcni nil. ScUuck umi Jau, a

poetical faree baaed on tke oft-tol<l tale of the toper who awakes
in tke prince's palace, and is ma<le to believe himself for a day,

verily, a prinoc, lua been already noticed in Litemtiire. Good

aetiag auilcea it amuse on the stage, but there is neither the

asqaiaila poetry of The SMidteu IMt nor the grim roaliam

aad aharply-deCaed elwraoterication of Fnhrmunn Hnuehel.
Another drama by a writer lees known to fame is K. von

Kayaarllag'a FrOUingaopfer. Tbe heroine is lllled with

saparstltioa, and at tbe aaaie time with the strong desire of

liviag aad of Joy that oocaea to youth in tho springtime. How-
erart >ka detenaiaea to aaeriflce her life in the belief that tho

Alrgiaarill tkereby be induced to save that of her father's wife—
Um wonaa who, out of pure kindness of heart, had sheltered her,

the UlagitiaMta dauf^ter of her husljand. The presentment is

natural aad trae, tinged witJt the melancholy of the outcast soul

who ia acBViaaad that tk« greatest good sbe can do fur humanity
is to dia. Tbe draon poaaeaaaa charm, poetry, and mmsnco—
qaalitiaa tkat am aakaneed by tbe grinding poverty ami t

et the vlllagara, whoae recreatlona are r y
I with rellgioB aad atrang drink. Tho influence and

impottaaea of tka atage in Oermany are well established facta,

batwa may aot« as a further proof that the withdrawal (thia

k) of tkoae elaaaes of the Lex Ileinze which prevented the

alatioa ia art of any brooch of the t4^n oomm andments is

aialy daa la tka vigoroaa protaata of tba dramatists, with

la letloa, patltica aad aoalal qaaatlons umrp in some extent
iba alaaa of lava aad romaaaa. ThIa is a distinct low—let us

Haturath's attempts to reconstruct tho past are

Ing. In " I'uter MbUtmus" ho gives us a ea

Booie in tbe early y<«rs of the slsitivnth condir

aoeiaty wedded to c<*n'iii<>nics %vlii<iitH< the houI

hearted and eager for <• yi>t hrut^il ai

auperstltioua. Tbe viviil u ivf the niilit

Frederick the Great In
" Unter d«'m Kalalpc

llausrath's ability to recreate tho imst. G(
"Frau Bilriterlin und ihre SAhne" is less arrest

than hor previous novels, but nrliHtii-ally it Is ji

It is a tragiMly of mother and hiiuh, and tho love

rally understood is conspicuously absent; but thr

its Intereat throughout.
Gabriele lleuter is only one among the I

women who, in (tcmiauy as in Knglnnd, are inv

con(|Uoring tho r<>nlms of Action. Anotlicr rem
CMara Vicbig. Hor latest novel,

" Das WoiliortI

her power of ilcscribing broad pictures of Uerni

sufficient rtmlistic detail. She touches on the wi

a wise, largo spirit, both in her novels and in

liarbura HoUer and Ilmriitiier, which are U'ss

deserve. They have distinction and force, tlic

drawn with paychological accuracy, and they do i

elloc't.

In history, if them is nothing of slrfkini

brilliance, there is much u.seful and careful wo
eight volumes of Dr. Hans llcluioll's nion

geschichte," in which the editor is assisUxl by
eminent contributors, arc in the hands of the pi

from previous works of the kind not only in its i

in its arrangement, for Dr. Heluioll has e<>n(

plan of grouping the |)eoplos of the earth

o<-eaiks, beginning with the Paciflc. Tho val

cannot, however, lie justly oi>timut(*<l until it is i!

the many btsiks called into Ix-ing by the Cromw
none ranks !i>i a more useful contribution to Kiig
BischofThhausen's "Die Polltik <les Protectors Ol

Its main object Is to show how much Croniwcl

Thurloe, his minister and confldant. Prussian I

ducc<l many excellent volumes. The most ii

"Preuasiache Oewshichte
"

of Hans Prut/.. T
liefore na bring the atery to 1740 and fui-ther v(

tinuo it to 1888. Altliough Prutz believes

historian's duty to relate the history of a St

that of the men who make it, tho licst part of I

which deals with the Great Elector. Prntz. (

vailing notion that tho work of raising Prussia t

misery to the rank of a great European Power v

at once and with case ; he shoe's that it wua onl>

three years of his life that the Elector can hav

suoeeaa. Contributions to the hisl'Ory of other I

aeek; the l>est iMok we remenil>er to have sc4>n (

Italy ia Fischer's "Italicn nnd die Italiener s

neunzehnten .lahrhunderts."

No sun-ey of contemporary German litei

incomplete, can omit a word of praise for the a*

Jugeiul, issucMl at Munich under the auspicot

younger writers and artists. Variety, invention

manahip, combined with excellent metho<ls i

distinguish the illiutrations, while the letter

exception of certain attempts at wit which the

atemly H>press, Is e(|ually to lie commen<led.
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uf the tint of two browned •dd •oIImI HyUmvmi » bold haaA luw

written, Ai>liiii'» lUmke, uiiil ugulii, Iwlow, Attrea't llooke, wm-

imitabln Hilutnl. To J, lloyle. On tlio lu-xt |Higo I flml thfl

word "
Mii-r)iK<>nl>ttli'oii," unci Ik'Uiw It, Kx Uoho ehnri»»imn

Aiitn'if itiujif iHiirlenti*, Miti-vli '2^1, UYlll.

Tilt! iliillf'^l or xtiKtrtilN, I lliiiik, fotild tinnlty turn to tli« title

pngfl uiul toxt of tilt! IhniIc without » HJIglit piiiig tif nyinputhy, «

rogrotfiil ciirlotilly an lt> tliti pvriMtiiulily of tho Ijclovixl ANln*ii—
girl or woiiKtii, iiinlil or wife—niid lii<r alTootiuiiuto ttmociiition

with tliJH litxik. Siurh a ciirioslty, ono nii»y imy at ont-ti, la never

IlktOy (o Imi HaliMlU'd, The iiiNcriplimi, like tho hiiiiclr(<«lii of

otiion Olio eoiiii'H lu-rois, Is no iiiont tliiiii u niiiglo riMilpriiit on

tlio truckioMH wnMtos of Oltl-littok-liUiiil, tlir H|Kior of a aingle

wuiidoror in
"

Librariu," long siiico urrivoti ut tho bourno

wlioni^o iioiio t!onio liiiuk. I wuiilil not wiy tliut J. Iloylc (»ii

uiiccHtor, p*>rli»pN, of the niithority on giiiiit<n) might not bo

truui<d. Anil u lilinding iitiiily o( tliut prict>loN8 Ixxin of nuKlern

ty|H>gr»phy, tho indoxiMl Pariiih KogiHtc<r, would powiilily unoarth

for lilt an Astroii or two ot tho pi<r!o<l, for tiio iiunio ouii iicarcoly

hiivo bctin common. ThooiithiiHiiiNin oxprosHtxl for hor " Btioko
"

l», porhnpn, moru worthy of iliitoiiN-iion.

Tli(< plir.iso riMiiliKlM ono, to lH<gin with, that aonrtsely any but
a Hohooll)oy propriotor would now;\<layH call hii« book a Ixmk.

IncroiiHiHl familiarity having (aH Mr. Bui^klo would no doubt

explain it) rondorcti this emphatic iloHcription of tho article an

outworn unagc, wo .simply write <mr own nanios thereon, in no

anxiety lest it uliould Im iniHtakcn for any other chattel. What
this particular

" BiKtko
"

wa<i, tho bihiiophilous reader will have

guoxHiHl at oiico from the date and nnmo already given. It In, of

coursto, tho colotiniltHl "O rounds iiinl Ofca.sioiiM of tho Contempt
of tho Clergy anil Iti^ligioii iiiqiiirtMl into, in a letter to R. L."

(1(570), by Olio porvoitiely signing liiiiiself T. B., but l)oing in

reality J. h^icharil, D.D., (not to bo coiifoiindcHl with Lawrence,
author of a well-known <-cclesiastical history), but a still more
cmimmt College Don, in fact, as one would say at his University,
tho " Master of Cats." Tho work, known to most of us through
Lord Macaiilay and Mr. Locky, is a vivacious contribution to

tho social history of a [Ktriotl when tho parson—tho chaplain
at any rate—commonly marrietl tho ladies'-riiaid.

"
Ilicragonlsticoii

"
ono may presume to mean » brilliant

controversial ossiiy ; and not only upon the flyleaf afoi-osaiil, but

on tho title page, and on that of the " observations
"

(a reply to

one of his llrst
" answerers "), bound up with the original pam-

phlet, and dattHi 1G71, the author is descrilied as Ye un-inu(abl<!

Echarit, and on the back of the second title is addod the testi-

monial, in capitals, Here's wit enough to »tore a Toirne. ThoH«
encomia are, to my minil, fairly jiistillcd; but whether they
wore or were not it is almost certain that to the average
modern iierson such remarks, ri'lics of ilcud anil gone human
frvlin^r, would lie more interesting than tho actual text of

almost any "old Iwok
"

on which they might chanct> to l)o

written.

Manuscript is, any tlay, of more priiiKi /arie human and

prrsoiml interest to lis than print. Kven a sym|H>thetic apprecia-
tion of tho handicraft of tho biiiilcr, of his |)iirticular attitnde

towards the " waste" paper (whether printer's or binder's), soon

iK'comes, as the late Mr. Ilt-nry Bradsliaw iliscovor»"<l, a passion

scarcely lt<ss absorbing and more instriictivo than many a lleld

sport. The old biH>k, of course—to those who care for such things—
explains itself, but remains a tlistant phenomenon, a mechanical

product dilTcring from thoso of our own day mainly in the

XtoTMlM ft ln(lr«M( Am OUHm ]

Kat taio rvs g(l«r<<r T DomlmuM lorlU A p)
|wU% in piiittio. AUollUe f)

principal vfMtnw, «t eUtamM ]

mlM et intifabil rex Utorift. ] Qak
bolnctha elowof thu twontythird Pmlm la «

which, by tho way, coo notluw llM ««rkN» p(

vocAtivo '•
prineipw." B«t al^r tto ImI liofl*—

Kat lata rex gHloHmt Domtnmt kMlium ht

Olorlm.

followa a prayer to the Virgin which I kavo not Ut

ai[orUi Ubt, MarUt. henr'

lioribaa ft benedficliu frurtut ern'

KancU del g[en«(r(jr f . . . .Ujwto. I

liitvedo pro n(obU |omm :

noHter Kt ne n(o« | domlM
nodico •[ ftv.

Hero the reader may teat hl» capaci ly for reatorii

recollection of Holy Writ. looofeMtoferliag neek
as to ft certain fragment in Frtntk (the proper I

intimato records, not to »ay
"

acanilalowa ohranie

on a piece of parchment taken from the eorer of a

printetl by C. ami B. Atlelkiiiil, for Daniel Boaa

15'27. Tho Ixmk, which I bought aonie ten yaeta i

tho Hulbcrt anti Capell oolleetioas, and fbtaef

I<xliunnil Gheant, Bishop t>r Rochester in IS6S {fat

whom Hoe Dr. Keye de Lit>ri» propriit, c<l., I78B,

remains of tho MS., which is on a atrip of parch

limps, as follows,

. . . (Villo ?) roy Hvrgeut Roial de MadanM

. . . s|M)nd (or spcrs ?) adquel cea p<r<«"-n^'"«

. . . n Moys de Septi-inbre I'an roil •

. . . Ijeau jovieux (? Joyau) dea N^-ci- \: Num
en Jean (?). . .

le fcubire. . . Relygieulx aug (? Augustin).

Iny ay fant (fait) commanilemcnt tic pro (per) le

no. . . ora. . . executore leg (? leqocl) la

ne luy poyrl (?) lias (?) sommt a . . n . .

. . I ce fait ascelny lefebire ay faut. . .

le tem|)orcl en la main du Roy et pou (? pour)
ma dit ot declare qiiil no me rvspondre . .

est . . . poraonnes Julien . . . tou cc fre (frere

to ma rloy seygn(at 7) de mon scigymanucl j

Con V anil obs< re ii

nottos;i: M-tenessal" -ocni

with the full title of a Court olllclal, le Sergent roi

(some specialist in the |>erioil nuiat surely knowwhi

was, and whether its holder Imro the name of Ville

roy ?), and entling with what looks very like the fo

of a still more exaltetl personage. Further, we
name (twice mentioned as the principal subject 0* (

anil a fairly deflnite tiate— l.'>50-oO, for the "
clnq

not a complete wonl. With little conjecture Uaai

read thus :—ce lait, A eelui I^fevr* fai faU [rceifB

en la main <lu Roy—"
u|>on this I or»lere«l the •

resign his teiniwralities into the hantis of the CfW
wo say then that, al>out 153— , Jean Lefevr^, a

Augustine Order (I. 5), had been cooipellod to n

beneflco to tho King (Henry II., or possibly F
succeeded him in 155U). So far so gooil, but there

else that Jenii Le Ktrxrc wt>nld not do 7 lie h
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I had « iBMripUoa or two of lU* aort, bat can only And (on
tJM> tnt aad laa page of IlowvU'a PKriy of BcMtJ), Ut «d.

IWO) -.—Jt I ny MWMM4 l«304«,/iiiUW(. KHS-Je i'ay /Iny 1« JU <1«

JmBtHtftK), in wkJek oos nMka ooo's bnUna to dlaeorer anythinc

wortJiy of roMuk asMiit tba tengMce umI its poMiMe eonnrsion

witk tke advwtimMirtBbM* tks htttormrtcnestotlMafbct th«t

UnHaweU** Dodomi'* Otwpo had bo«B » tnuMUted Into tJM mm
raftmml Fr*tk hf ooo of tho prino wlta of Uw Aoadomy of

Bmu Hipriti is Phria. in 4lo." AgaineUKM«kt I bad atumbled

wpom aoaw praftoOBd eontomporary refleotioo on tbo flyleaf of Sir

yVancia Baron'* " Sy|y« 8ylTaramorNatiirallIiiftlory,"rol, Load.,
I6&I ;

—aad wbat wa« it 7—"
IV) have inscriptiuiu or cnjpwingt

ia frttit
"

(I do not want tbvm, but the rbador may) icritt with a

badMa or • kmifa upon the fruit when it it young ! .' .'

Hw tariow of such " odds ami oiida
"

roniinda one how
•oidoai, aflor all, one doea eoaao acroas any interesting

"
forel^

body
"
or eren grapbio appeadago attachc<l to a book ; though,

of eowae. It ia not erery binding one would pull to pieces in

aeardiof aneh tfclaga.

Haring eoUeeted boofca aa booka—for twelve or thirteen

yean at the average rat« (as near aa I ean guess) of I J volumes

perdiev (Sundays inelwled), I doubt if the number uf autographs
of any kind discorerpd in that period (inscriptiona

—that is, worth

getting oat and showing to a friend) wt>uld number much more
a aeore. " Kxlibris

"
I do not reckon, for, though I have

in aoae bibliomaniac's pages that ** Tlie rcrooval nf a book-

plat* ia a sacrilegt," its inv>rtinn scorns to me rather more
<4tew aa iaipertinence—John Tompkins uf tlic Glade, Roshcrville,

ng to attack the epbeoeral cowwnnesa of his own person-
>

.'
to aonething rare and ancient which has Itocn in the best

•ocicty. Wo litre, of course, in a free country ; but no collector

ahoiild be allowed to intrude bis name and insignia into a book
bo liaa (aa lawyers aay of other " abstract

"
property)

f^^oeed it into poasoaaion
"

by at least a cursory perusal ;

wheraaa the innaaciilite condition of many
" old books

"
too

oflMi prarea tha eontrary.
Ob a beaatifkl copy of Kytcben's Court Leete, sm. 8to.,

Kick. TMtoi, 1880, a certain "J. Reynolds, Paris, 1751," appears,

oddly aooogh, to be Sir Joahna—by oompariaon—that is, with the

signatara ander the portrait preflsed to the 1835 c<lition of his

worka. Oafdinal Kewann flgnred clearly enough in a first

edilioa of tlw Itinerary of Oiraldns Cambrensis (now in a library
in Wales, Where it slioald be), and the additional inscription
" Giron by O. H. Enaoothlir, 1842

"
could no doubt bo eipanded

hy a rcCeranee to a Life of the donee : and I have mentioned
eUcwIiere that OB the title of my Oaaatodoras "Variorum," Augs-
borg^ ISaa, there waa (till the binder cat half of it off) the

iaaerlptioa
" Mx Uberalitate M. aad Q. T. Joannis Jucobi Fug-

geri," the gnat ItibliopiUle whoae flm arc famous for their

foaaetioa with the aale of iadalgmeea.

Moraiatareatiagthaa aay of tlioac, however, b an absolutely

aapabliahed aiewnrlal of Pasey that lies before me. It is in a

copy of Pickering's beautiful pocket edition of tbo Imitatio

fkritti (origiaal ed., oneat, 1827) tliat bears on tho tjtlo page
"

Froai K. Boarerie Paaey, D.D., 1841," and in the aame
head (iaaide tha eover) the note—" Dear Milmaa,—T. k K.'s

davet ioa awt activa aaoi^, doai aot tell as we are to imitate

Xt as Hia vho waat aboat doiag good." This r<-fli'<-tion, by
tha way, baa ooiMldtHtele iatereat in relaiion to Milman's treat-

Mat of the "laitatioa
"

in hia "History of UUn Christisnity."

O. H. P.

for the playgoer their beauty consists in theii

with hor they aro e\'en more eliM|Ucnt than spei

wore she dumb or voile<l she would Ktill l>e a w

by reason of her bauds. Hence tho obvious idi

th««ir im|)ortanco liy the e\|H>riim>nt of soeing >

williout thotu^jUHt as |hi>|iIo denirtxl to see C"a\

Uvea player ecleliratod by Huxlitt, win niivt

hand or witli his lUts cleiichod. But if tl

Sigiiora Dose wero merely humlieupiHHl, lil<(

plays on one string, tlien tliu thing would be u
—something relat^l ratlior to "

s|H)rl
"

tlian U
it is not all. Though the cAtastrophc of the pi

heroine of her liands hi iSioconda is no more 7

no mere mclo<lrania of crude physical horror. I

spiritual couflict, of passion and pity and fate,

sion is not of horror but of iK'auty, ami " the

human things."

D'Aniuinzio, to lK>gin with, is a |K>et, and ni

than dnuuatist. Mero theatrical adroitness hi'

disdains. Instead of weaving a plot or arrangi
in an ingenious pattern ho is content to proce*

bursts of tho chief iiersonoges addrcMMHl to

most ronvcntional type. One uf these effusiu

sculptor Luciu Kettala discloses his state of mi

Oosimo DallK), covers Ave pages uf ty|>e, and is

description in puetic prose which, were it not ft

fervour and skilful variety of tho actor who d«

Lyceuin, Carlo Kosaspiua, would be quite uiiiiuii

C'usimo Dalbo, tho friend, iiidulKCn in doscripti(

the Nile, also in jioctie prose, which from tho

of view aro sheer irrelevances. Much of thi?

ruther to lyrical poetry than to the drama,

cun bo intensely dramatic, in tho stniitest h

when ho chooses ; as, for oxaniple, in tho cata

tlio play, the scene at tho sculptor's studio in tl

This scene is really worth close oxaminatit

theatrical merits ; I do not know any niaNtor

could beat it. Kilvia Sottala has como to tho x

and if possible to expel hor husband's niml

Uioconda Dianti. The struggle lictwoen the

their influences, the wife standing for goo<lncss

tot art, has liecn the theme of tho two |ireviou)

is tho llrst time the up|iosing forces come fact

Htevensonian phrase, "nobly to the grapple.'

reality of this struggle will l)c tho test of the <l

uf the whole work ; and D'Annuiixio t;ikes car

no sham light. Ho sees fair play. In the i

made to feel horsolf on alien ground, anil ho

advantage law and society give her over ln'r

where. " You cannot feel safe hero as in your i

Clioconda. " This is no homo, no place of tho <

It is a workshop, a place of art."
"
Qui uno i

statue." From her llrst entry into tho plat-'

strangeness of this atmosphere and tho >l

audience is ma<le to fe<'l it, t<s>, by the urn I

of Kilvia's companion, hor xiiU-r Francesca.

Hilvia, having disniinsett her fright<?ned sistei

the Ntu(li<i, waiting for the enemy, who is hoan

the key in the door, there is the thrill of e;

audience, which it is the very obj<>ct of di

theatrical jKiint of view, to set np. Further, th

a "
scene," in tbo double sense of tho tcnn, ii
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IiIh wir» Imn Imrtn iiiiToly iiuralnK IiIm ImmI.v, who hat Imwii nuntinff

liU lU-t ; "111- liiiH Im'cii coiiiiiiK «"ViTy iliiy to till- ntmliu to iiii>i«(<-ii

mill Ml |iri'M'rvn tlii< i-liiy of hU iiiilliiiNhi'tl •italiii'. TIumi In n

tliiK rreiirriiila tlii< woiiH'ii nri> iiiaili' l<> liiiiiit ciii-li oilier liiln

liiry, iiikI Sllviii, llio kinhI iiiiiI ^imiIIi- Hllvlu, llif •mhiI <rf liiiiiiltl

I'iiiiiloiir, U ilrivi'ii iiitti n Hi'
" Ln fntiilllii iintlcik tli-llit

iiit>iixiiKiiii." iVN tlio uiitlinr luiiiiowhitt i|iialii(ly riilU It in hU

stiiKi' ilii'cftliiii. Hlu< <l<>clnr<<?i l<ni'iii Iiuh liliiiM>ir wriit licr lo

i-\|M<l (iliH-tiii<l». HomIiIk lii-rM>ir with riir>-, (iUicontltt rimliim lo

ili'sli'oy (lii< Ntiiliio Unit hIii' Iiiin inH|iir(<«l, tliiit Im piirt of lu-r own
flf'tli mill IiIihkI iiH it >%'i>r«-, and In HavliiK it Kilvin'H liumN am
rnishi'il. Ah nIio riiiiili ill liiT liiiitlNimrH arniH hIui i-aii only

\\liif|>i'i'
" K Kdlvit."

All tliiH, iini|iicslioiiiilily, it triio ilruniu inward nnil

spliiliiiil ror<-i«N lit wiirk, lint tliNpluyvU in nu iintwarti nnci viitililc

lu-liiin iif tlirilliiiK iiili'roftt. Tln> |io«-t rc-<?inorKi'«t In Hi«< limt lu-t,

wliicli wrinK!< nil (III* imlliiiM lliat <-un Imi wrnuK <»! <>' ^i'viu't

loNN of licr liiinih ill tliii |>iH>r woninn's inU'rvicw with Im

Siivnctta, u i-hilcl of Ihti seu, half fairy, halfiiit-ndicnnt, who

roUNoloK Silvia with rhild-like liallaiU niid would olT«r hor own

haml.H, in cxi'liaiint> for thowi Silvia hiut lost, xv«>n> fhoy not mi

I'lmi'M" and Iiimwii. It \s n trtio |>iK't who ilii-tntCM Hilvia'it

reply :

"
Soiio fclici lo liio niaiii ; loroano l«> fo|;lio, i tlori,

ran-iia, ra('<|iia, lo piotre, i fani-iiilli, k'i aniinati, tntt«' l<> i-om;

iiiiiiii-fiiti." TliiMi Silvia's child, who Iuih not (Mx-n hor Mwv the

ari'iilonl, mill in liriiiKinK lli>«<"rN, wliii-h hor iiiothcr cannot

lako, anil askiii;; wonilcriiiKly for tho cniliraco which her niotlicr

ciiiiiiot n\\f. t'oiilil tliiM-c lio » iiioro piteous effect than this

llnal touch ? lb lia» Inh'ii said that D'Aiiiinnxio'H titU< of
"

trapxly
"

is not wamintod ; hut if his claim is not to Ih<

passed then I Miliiiiit wo must roj(M-t with it at least half tho

Aristotelian dollnition of tmffcdy. Tho |xioplo wholly blind to

I lie trageily in /<a (riuroii</rt arc tho |)Ouplo wholly deaf to

the pm-tic fantasy of I>a Siit>nutta, who to ono journalist

ap|H>ars merely
" an odd littlo jcirl." Tho distiiinnishiiiK

qiiality of tlio play is lieanty, lieauty t>f feolins, a iioblo iK-anty of

laiiKiuiKo ; anil alMiiit In-anty there iri no ar(;umi'iit iKMutible.

Kitlier one perceives it or ono diM>s not. And if any ono tells me
he se«>s no lioauty in La (tioroiidrt I will ineroly answer,

"
Very

well, this is a free country, go ami hoc Siii Toy or llorr S«'«'th"s

IH'rfuriiiiiiK lioiin ; and leave mo to my illusions, to what is

iH'autifiil for me, the trugudy of D'Aiinunzio and tho acting of

Kloonora Duso."

Any one who watitH to sov tho difforcnco Uttwoen Ix'auty in

art and mere adroitness in stagecraft lin,s un oxcollont op|ior-

tiinity ill comparing y><i (tjoruiiihi with Im I'riuccaae (!rorgf», a

play of Dumas
Jll.i

on nincli the same thoiiio—-the struggle
Im-Iwhi'II iniloiiiltable wif<> and s<>ductivo mistress. It is an affair

of small talk and pistol shots; none of the chanictors are ival ; it

is iiiimensely clover and (juito devoid of signitlcainv. Why icilj

Signora Dus«> play thos«> things—which any moik'ratoly clever

actress can play (why, even Mrs. Luiigtry has playe<l Prinecss<>

tioorge.s!)^
—when sho can play tho other things—tho things

which no living actress save herself can play ?

A. B. WALKLKY.

IRcvicsvs.

THE WELSH PEOPLE.
TiiK \Vki/(|| FtXHXK. By Professor .John Uiivh and David

with thulr ri«w« mmI aiiplrmUaM will wlniit. m( <

•lltHlwl that the Cu—l—lim 414. by tb« itn4wi4la|

MM<tlnnal or |>artl>M »|>lr)t. TI.  rm tkmptm*
lit (bn ronmlnint; •In ,

w 111 Intrn ' i^Msriaa r»lki

WeUh pro; 'III Iran, I"mn4 Im

apttobrint,' >>->ia<iiim lo < KWjr. Tbi

lii(|iilry into the othMolo;>y mm| tmrifkimtm/ at Wales '

rather lomi lo niiMlify tba unieliiiM<« unloatrucMI

iiioclem Cvltic vnlhinibwtt.

Hrofemior Khyii UourrhieCa>iin..rii.> i-.r I.  

' —'

Celt, and the opiiihHm hen- OilvanredBre in II"

of tliiMo which ho ba«t airt«iiy vxpnmnt in lit»
"

< '

The t'yinry of Walio nwiwgiB Into Uw llglii oi

tho invaxion froT 'fhfi(C«n0Mi, wko '

titlu of " Dux 1 ," Mid wko, after I

ItoamnM, oMtablixho*! bin rule over a wids eo<>'

IrilNM In tho Went of Britain. Their hi«(
.

national unit cooimnI with tho rt-ign of KilnanI I. I

tho Htory of Walen i» tho story of Kiiglaiid, and ii

of tho L'nittHl Kingdom that it rIaimH altrnlinn In

partly on aeeoiiiit of the religiotin revival whii-n i

eharuelorUtie and |MH'iiliar cotinte, and partly on meet

intolle<-tiu>l renaiHminco which ban raiuicd, at anyratoll
MO remarkable an entbuNiaxm for ednralioti. There i*

obs«'nrity alioiit the ethnology o( ("arly Walen. It i<« r

there were two «lislinct Celtic immigralloiiit' -Amt of t

proliably alMint the sixth century H.c, and, Mxont

Hrythons, alioiit four ceiitiirioM later. Whom did then

t'eltn And in the country which they invaded, and lo «

do tnie(<N of tho alioriginal inhabitantH nlill survive

tho answer to thin quention that I'rofoisor Khys and M
Jonoit make their most ini|K)rtant rontributioos to the

of primitive Britain. That the I'ictish peopiea who C

us in tho earliest mention of Britain a.s an inhabitMl eo

of Aryan sto»-k has lieen a view long ace«"pte<l. Sir Jam
Mr. Skene, and .Mr. Willis Bund speak of the PicI

I'lio argnnienl that wv can go liark behin<l Iho Cells

Aryan ruco founds itMolf on a study of customs and of

From xvhat ancient authors tell us of tho Picl.i, it ap
matriarchy, which mh>iim to havo liecn nnknowii amoi

ruled in Plctish siM-ioly ; and the gnuliial pro^-osn of <l

tho inscriptions of the Pictlundof Iho North shoWK tra

Aryan syntax impostnl n|Nin Celtio phraaoolonr.

interesting ap|)eiidi\ this tb<>ory is worked oat furthei

eharactcristi«-s of Welsh syntax appeared to be
such a relic of olil Mainitic speech as tho KKyp
consideration throws light upon the resemblance l«

skulls found in the long ImrrowK of Britain ami I

Ancient h^yptians. Thcso conjectarca are not pi

(liiariun. Tho matter conioa closer home to ns wbc
how far does the non-Aryan typo survire T Oari
only suppose that tho so-eallc«l Doidclic people foan

by the Brythoiis wx?r« as luiieh non-Aryan aa Aryan, b
so far as to suggest tiiat it is the Aboriginal raoe " «

survi\-os in force." This is a startling eondMion b«

on the prolHible conditions of the Oaltie iaiMigratiot

study of nuNlern ly|H^, and tho othnoloKiat ao lr!«

patrioticCelt will not h.islily accept it. Tho hiatoi

this volume is, as we have said, tho most importani.
the most attrac(i\-G to tho general reader, nor have t

made any attempt to make it so. It is a very le

coiiiplcto study of early Wales, and the ooly subj
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I tkegr My wtUiiiiff, aor of Uw wodiflraUon which hM nn-

taln« plai^ in Uio older CalvinlKiii. AiiditN thoy fully

the Inpmvomont in Churt-h xtnrk in AValcn—mi

Bt aoreljr hmmWI—wc miiHt not |M>rlia|M r^mplaln if

(hejr My aethiiHraf the Intoiertnce of the Noiuiinromiist WoKh
^mnmUmt, Inlhe w«ttero(«tyleaarautliorMnh<l thut JiuinmliMin

li helag man and nmrp invaded l>y nIumIiIv WoUh iIih> Inr^ly to

Uw pnetiee of nllini; the coiiumi with li.'ixty tmnsliitions from

HnsUah Betnpmper* ; mmI this ii* t:»'mn •»> »><l>' l>y hido witti a

real wrltml daaplte thewant of ontcrpriM' on tlio |>iirt of Wolxli

peblkher*—in tiie aerioas atudy of tho lM>!<t WpIkIi lil(>ratiin>.

or this BnsliahaMn know too lit tlo, thoiif;li rcuilcrnof" Lavcnftro
"

fain a pleaaant aeqaaintanco, at (w>rond iiand, with Ap Owil>-ni.

It aeeeM to be certain that liiin(lr(><U of Wolsh iMMikH never flnit

thetr way to the BriUak Museum, and, in view of the intollectual

Nvlval la Walea, oar authors have some rearmn on their side in

HglaC the eatahUahMent of a national MuMcuni in the Princi-

pality. This, especially to the opixtnont* of tho "
British

Maaeoai Bill," may aavotir of undue decontraliattion, ho far hh

local reeorda are eoaoeniiHl ; but a» a eon I re of iuKtruetion in

aiattna literary, artistic, and induitlrial, it would lie of great
Tahw. Our authors bring out very clearly the di!<ad\-antaKi'-'<

—der which the Welsh farmers labour, through their ignorance
of Bi^iah, in nndcnttanding Acta of Parliament in which they
are interested—a cireamstanee which, one would have thought,
4oea not eaeouragetlie Wefadi aeparatist in his atti>nipt to revive

ineoaHBoa apeeeh a decaying national language. There arc innu-

awrable qaeatioBs soggestcd by thin volume into whii-h it in

iMpoMible for us here to eater. It \» a work which, aw wc have

hiated, fai not attractive or popular in Km Ktylo ; but it in, in itH

tha(on(hneaa and scholarship, WT>rthy of it» authont, and is cer-

tainly the BKMt important contribution that exists to an historical

atady d the Weiah people.

GIBBON.

Gibbon b almost the only Bnglish historian—it would hardly
be an exacgi^ration to say that be is the only English historian—

whose work has stood tho tost of time. Perha^w Carlylc's
** Pranch RerolBtlon " and Maeanlay's

"
History of Kngland

"

will live aa along aa the " Declino and Fall," though owing
their vitality to quite other attributes ; but that is a point
which the greater |iert of a century will l)e rer|uirc<l to settle.

In the meantime it iselear that Oiblmn's position is different

tram that of Smollett, Hnmc, and lioliertson—ililferent even,

theagh leaa dilercnt. from that of Clarendon. In the matter of

rapatatloo he stamb to them very much in the relation in which
Hoott stands to Mm. Kadclilfc, or Shakf>N|iparo to Beaumont and

Fletcher. To put it in another way, Hume and Smollett and

Robertson hare been superseded, whereas Cibbon hait only l>een

sappbaaeMled by work done in the clear dry light of modem
sehoiatsbip. His Hngliah prose style affords oecasionai illustra-

tloaa of ataoat every aeleelwi which one awtocistnii nowadays
with the dlaleet known aa "

rcportercne
"

; but that was
heeaaw he aoaMtbaaa tkeagbt in French— a language which

•tfaHta the peadaat nominative, and allows " and which "
to lie

written without repmacb.' It is onsier to avoid his lilnnders

than to imilstc his cSerta, save in the way of pondcrou* parody ;

and be remaiaa a great styiht in spite at them. His accuracy,
too, was only

" relative to his opportnniticM," and sometimes

not oven that. Oar own copy of tho " Decline and Fall
"

is

on a small aeale. Though aoino of his prcdeee
more ambitious themes—tho history of the v

he was the first historian to hc« Uio wIi

oontinniNis paiionima r.ithor than as a se

disoonnectod episodes. Ho nnticipiited Pr

poreoiving that ancient and nxxli^rn hi>

indivisible. So that tho verdict of scholii

else may b«> read, tiibbon must always 1m> n

lio read lielter than in the now etlition in so

lUruNK AND Kai.i. ov tbk Homan KMriKi: (1

Pnifciwor J. B. Bnry's odmirablo iutrodiictio

Ono fools, perhaps, a certain seiitiuK

disappearanco from Professor Bury's wliti

annotations by Dean Milnian. Their inic

iiidopendent of their critical value. Tlu-j

thickly and had a particular iiiqimncy on

tho historian dovelope<l his theses concei

religion. They fr<'<iueiitly failed to make tli

liu\-o been most damaging ; the Dean fai

exjiose (fibbon's ridicnloiis exagg<^rflt!on

Protestant martyrii who suffered death in the

reign of Charles V. But one always looke

something of tho interest of tho H|M)rtsninii.

felt as if ono were looking on at a gladiator
tho l>eiin, with Dr. William Smith for bottle

retiariiis who did not quito know how to I

now this siiootacnlar pleasuro is taken fi

Bury. Tho criticisms which ho substi

of course, more useful to read, but they ar

It seems a pity, too, that the Antobiogiti
the 1881 edition, bound up with the histoi

autobiographies no less than tho "
Dcclii

among histories. It affords what tho dra

relief
"

to the history ; and it re<iiiircs no I

to Ixj supplemented in flio light of infor

other sonrces. There is the passage, for ins

historian explains that he does not climb tin

any kind of exorcise. A useful gloss to this

by tho remark of the witty Krenchniaii

Lausanne :
—"

Quand j'ai besoin d'excrciso

tour do M. Gibbon." Nor is thoro any rea

should not havo been told in a foot-note <

affair with Mile. Curchod, summed up t

UiblKin himself in the famous pass.igc lM?g

OS a lover, I obeyed as a son." For this vcr

longt^r holds the field since Vicomtc d'Ha

access to tho Necker archives. From those w

behttviMl alximinably, nnd that Mile. Cure

pride. Having left I^usannc engagiHl to he

kept her waiting four years for a letter. \VI

interval, tho letter ultimately did come, i

inailemoisclle, it is necessary for me torcnon

And still—a matter on which the Autobiogrii

Curchod ran after (iilibon with a iM-rsevera

of the nuxlern young woiiii'ii wlio bring aoi

promisti of marriage. There was a passi

Voltain;'s hous<-, and, llnally, (iililHui had t

that it was unfair to jiersist in offering him

prudenit! coin|K!lle<l liirii to <Ie«'line, and t

corn*H|M)ndenco should Im discontinntnl.
'

which the next editor of thn Autobiogni

priviiego of doaliiig with to tho divcniioii
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CHURCH PROBLEMS.

Ciii-iuii I'lioBLiMH ; A ViKW or Muduin AKatiCANiiiM. By
Viirloim AiitliorH. RtlltiHl by II. IIcnmijct IIbnhmm, K«'1Iow

of All SoiiN" follour, Oxf.irtl. (Miirruy, VIh. ii.)

" Tlin (Miiircli of KiiKlttiiil In tlio iim-.t |)«r|il<-xiii(; i)f Innlltu-

lioiis." Hiii'li umi tlin o|MniliiK wortU of Mr. lloriHOii in thu tlmt

of thf HlxltM'n m™t IntoroNtliiK ••H«ayM wlih-li li« Imn <'ollc>ct4Ml for

thr>iMillR;li><^iini(<iil of |mx/.l<<<l KiikIuiiiI ; niiil (liny aronliurnotorUlic

of thit \vliol<« iMMik III llii'lr frank avowal of ilinicnltliw, thflr fr«»-

iloiii froni llicoiint of fcclrsiastloal .lin|;oI>iin. Tlio contrlbntow to

"
t'luircli Prolili-uiH

"
srcni all inclint'd to rally ronnil IIk> niNhnp

of Ii<in(lon'M iKisitlon, and to Hay with him that tho " nolo
"

of

tho Cliuroh of KnRhwul \» sound learning ; thi-y certainly (jivo

cvidi-nco of that <iuallty in tliiMnM<lVf>8 ; but thoy also hhow that

aiiothi<r mark of Iho (.'hurch U a f<>rla!n humility, raru ainonpr

roliRions institutionti, which niakiit tho avurnRo ('hnrchmaii n<ady

to confoRH errors in tho' past, weakness In tho prpncnt, and a

dosiro for future aniendniont. This temper Is shown In nearly

ovory (>a<iay of the book—it is, lnd(<e<l, tho natural result of

sounil loarniuK ; but it does not lessen tho »vriter»' lovo for their

Clinifh nor their l)olipf in its splendid future. How groat that

future may Ih' is set forth by Mr. Bernard Wilson, the head of

the Oxford House at Bethnal-green, in one of the most stirring

and I'onviricinf: pleas for missionary work that we have read,
" Tlie Chinvli and the Kinpiro

"
; but his faith in the future is

based on a candid study of the dismal slackness of tlie past.

Mr. Wilson writes as a practical man ; so, ntMHilcss to say, does

Mr. V. A. Whitmore, wlio i>oints out, as a Member of Parlia-

ment, that the dream of dis<<stablishmont without «lisendowment

is not within tho range of |)olitics, and ilescriltes tho practical

ivsults that would con\e of alienating pro|K'rty from religious

uses, which " aw the liighest and best uses to which pro|)erty

i-an bo dovotwi." Practical also is Hw lieiulitmstor of Kelste<l

School, Mr. H. .\. Dalton, who aiuilys<'s the jiroltlom of rt'ligious

(shication witli [lorfect clearness and fairness. These thr«><i

i'~isays, on the Kmpii'c, DisendowuHMtt, and Kdncation, should

• ••rtainly l)e read by every (mlitician.

Some of the writers arc a little overweightetl with their

historical learning. Wo doubt, for instance, whothor Knglish

ptHiple will b<>come more attache<l to tho principle of Kstablish-

UM'ut by reading ^^^. Henson's appeal to Hooker and Bramhall

and Thorndiko and Warburton. It is perhaps the six>cial weakness

of the I'liurch of Kngland that some historical knowledge ia

re<|uiroil before its |x>sition can be understo<Hl ; this weakness

will never l>o overcome by the mere teaching of history, for

tho simple reason that tho avor.ige man takes little interest in

tho pi\st ; and we should have liketl to see many of tho writers in
" Church Problems

"
dwelling more uiwn tho present and less upon

the seventeenth century—which after all is but a small fraction of

the Church's life. It is not without signiOi'ance that three sepa-

rate writers dwell on the fact that a foreigner, Isaac Casaulwn,

did in the reign of .lames I. show great friendliness to the English

Church. It is even more remarkable that Mr. H. C. B«H>ching

should not think it worth while to pursue tho "
Anglican Spirit

ill Literature
"

later than {Jeorge Herl)ert and Nicholas Keri-.ir.

Dr. (tibsoii and Mr. W. H. Hiitton, on the other hand, though
ill dealing with such subjects as the " Parochial System

"
and

'• Convocation
"

they arti l)ound to lie historical, are Iwth con-

scious that the Anglican Church esistoil for some eenturi«'s

iH^fore Hooker and is now, three ctMituries after, faw to face with

with "
Anffllran Worahlp." ud b ImIIwmI to alar ova

ilea by a iMMievnlent r»gnrtuam ; we flMey that tho aott

clergy dt both sliloa would eandcHa hb Maal of a " m

and " aobor
"
womhip as dooaiah, and rolort that tl

imuaea bare been soothMl a graat daal too mmek sod

KTMit deal too little in the paMt,

To our mind the maat ralnahlo eaaojr i« tho book I

Mr. T. B. .Strung on
•• Ttio Bible and Madem Oritleiaa

|M<opln have as yet einergisl from theeanfoaionwbleh ha

from (lie overthrow of the old rlow of Herlptare ; I

number will lie largely liicreoMMl If aeat« and well

thinkers like Mr. Ktronff ore r<<a«l a* they d<><H<rre. Th

iitsays must Im< mentioned. Pi^ifewmr Collins is

" Tho Itonian C!ontrover»y," and Mr. A. C.

most Inton'sting aceoiinl of the Kastem (.'harAea ii

to the Anglltmn Church. LonI Hugh Cecil ia pat U

the Ijook with tho rather ungrateful (a«k <•{ denoaaeinc
in the Church

"
; he is not alu-ays qnlto suuee—fat at <l

what these parties are, but ho Insbta with Joatlftabli

on thofolly (if agitation, coercion, and all party conBlet

OREEK HISTORIES.

.\ HiHTOHT or OBCBcr~ By Rvkltx Abbott. Part III

H.c. (I»npnans, IQs. fld.)

Si-AKTA AMI Thrbkh : a History of (lieeee, 404-383 i

DfX'LiNK «ir Hfximh: a History of Greece, 371-321

A. H. Allcriikt. (Clive.)

In spito of a world of now material which haa beei

able, both by exploration and tho disoorery o( ins

since Oroto publishe<l his history, no work haa bet

either hero or abroad which can lie saifl to snp«

Perhaps tho combination of historical instinct with tha

in stouts and potshcnis which marks tho ar<'hieologiat l

he cxpoctetl in any high ilegroo ; whatever the canaa

it has not appearo<l yet, and wo stili fall back on c

ready to stomach his political prejudices for the s

fulness and accuracy in the record of facta. But it

neoeaaary to keep a corrective at hand, not merely

ment hlui with tho evidence of inaorlptions, bat <

counter-prejudices. For the former pur|>o«ie, we ain

Holm, not to mention others ; for the latter Mr. Abb
is most refresliiiig. We do not mean to imply that M
has not use<l the new aoarcea of information ; on tha

there is evidonc4> that he has, and that his book ia booc

independent research. But it is tho tono of this book

interested us most. If O rote's History is a pampfa

blessings of domooracy, Mr. Abbott's may bo called ai

ita danger*. He never applies his moral directly, i

continually driven to apply it oaraelTca to Bngtaml.

apt to think that because Kngland, like AtlMOa, b the

of development
"

(|iago W), it is therefore in no dangei

civiliz4^l Powers; and it should not be loat on aa tl

genius of Athens could not save her from a Poorer whk

liattern of "regimentation." Any one ean aappty tJ

name. Again, Athens was defeated in the atniggle Cm

BufDciciit land army.- Wo have no space to follow oa

of thought, but the present volume aBwni to as likel;

useful to practical politicians. For the student, it haa !

of lieiiig extremely clear in style and statenent, and i
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tku ctUMT.Md kb ehMMtor aad gmiiaa itrewtth Jiullce pi«ia«4

hicklj. W* do Moi otMMnm wi.t KUrttini; iiov<-lty in Mr.

Abbott'* Ti«>«M of parlicMlar M>lttiiiii iluriuK lli<* IVIu|>nnn<>>>iitii

W»r. In bi« Mcoanl of Pylw ho i» c»Miwr\-«tlvf, thoagh fiire<>«l

(e%i»it (bjr impli<<*tIou) thai Thuryiihli'M hjul never U<4>ti there

blmrtf He w<>ll brinic" nut the lm|>ort«nee of the battle of

OoH— In Us Kpcount of the Rmteral qtieKtioiiii invoh-eii in the

p«rl«l, tk* lUUai* fif the Atbeniaii eiii|>ire, the cauM*)i of the

ladaaelM of tbe »t^t b« taken n riew nt onm^ bron<l

W« ca«M with, kowwar, that Mr. Ablmtt'n Ntyle
I a trlSr laore exhilarating.
Mr. Alleroft'a *'

Hintory of Orcoce
"

i« of a different type.

it aims at (iTinic tke facta of history In a roneise fonn for

exaMinatioa purpoaea. He haa an iii»|ilrlni: Iheme, ineludinp; on

it does BpABilMMMlaa and the eare«>r cf Alexander, but he doe«

»ot allow that to atir him to any Rrent emotion. Wc Qiid no

fk«lt with thin, nor will it interfere vrilh the uacfulnewt of the

book fbr tboae who are meant to uite it. From the oompilor'ii

alMidpoiat tke work ia well done. Kach of the two partit hnn a

law paCM of t«a( qaMtlona attached, but there in no index. The

psita overlap aoaawkat and they are not meant to be sold

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

A New Ufa of ttaa Quaon.

Thk Lifk am> Timr* op QtnocN Victoria (CaiMell,) is

to bo tke work of twY> writem. The first irnrt, (eilinf; of the

Dowaatle Life of the Queen, ix by Mm. Oliphant ; the second

part ta to be a reprint nf Mr. Koliert Wilson's "
Life and Times

at Qaaen Victoria," which, as it w-as oriKinaily pul>lishc<l in 1887,

will, we aappoae, be brought np to <bito. Mrs. Oliphant's work
b new, and b beliered to lio the last task on which sbe was

wifgril before her death. Jud^inj; from the first instalment

(8d. D.l, w« may any that Mrs. Oliphant's latest pro<luc(ion will

compare faroorably with anything she over wrote. The siibjcH-t

b one wWek enaily lends itself to the commonplace phrasoolofcy
and to wenriaoewadalation. Mrs. Oiiphant successfully aroitk

botk. Her literary skill is as conspicuous as ever, and thouRh
tke materials (from which she <]Uotes larKcly) arc plentiful and

(amilbr, tkere b a buinanity, a good taste, and a breadth of view
aboat her treatmeBt of them which a<ld a now charm to the

weU-kfMwn story. Tbe illustrations are wvll chosen and in

many styles.

Tke War.
Mtill they come ! The latest is The Hirxirt op LAnrsMlTii,

by B. J. M'liiigh (Chapman and Hall, '.in. M.), who stnyed to Itu

bombaidod in tke Interest of the readers of the Dnihj Telrgnifih.
Mr. If'Hagfc emtonea Mr. Noviiwon's complaint of certain

Ledyamitk awnilnb—aenndals mainly relatiuR to hospital mnnaffo-
meet and tke mysterioiw diaeppearanee of hospital supplies,

raaaltlng in tke loaa of raloable liraa that inicht otherwise hav<>

keaa anrwl. Lot ns bope tbat thlH matter will In< duly inr|uire<l

intoi, Tbe book b not Ike roost inlereHtint; I.ndysinMh IxHik

Ikat «« kave md.
Mr. Kbker Unwtn aends ns a new etiiiion (U.) ..i Mr. M. a.

JesaeU's kandy little book Tiir. Kkt to SfH-Tii Akkica, a dl-
sertallon. mnlnly politieal, on Itelagoa Hay.

Mr. W. J. Medcefldd ka« alreaiiy turned our gratitude by

Ilea in the Record Office. It w:ia madt

Windsor in ITtlKt, and, accsinlliij; (<> the lestl

itNcir, (H-ciipi<Hl Hint liiisy .Miiniirrh not more t

honm of actual work. The pn-si-nt version foil

as cloatMy as iMMsihle, and the same may be saii

of the I^ys, in which the old Kngllsh ty|M> ol

separate*! by a pause— is pr«'»erve<l, tliout;h
'

tenition. Alfnsl's adilitions to Bo<Mliius' prose

italics; for his omissions detiti Is must 1m> souk
edition. Mr. Se<l(tclleld must l>e warmly coni

succoasful an attempt to interest mo<lern re;idoi

was the most widely n>»d philosophical work in

.\lfnsrs version of it, as ho says,
" heads t

philosophical wrilini;s ; it likewise heads tin

translations."

Some Mualolana and a Publlshep.

PmiHONAL Khoi.i.mtions, liV M. Sutf

(t'asHcll, 7s. (Wl.), contains, like other iKioks of its

of talk that m!(;lit pass muster over " the walnu

but is hanlly substantial enough to l>e-Hnlije(

procoRHOs nooetwary for the pro<iuct!on of the

are also a good many amusing pci-somiliVi in It ;

and the author has a pleasant faculty of sclf-el

of the minor lights of the literature of an earll

his paftes, and some of the greater ones ; lint h

aliout musicians and revolutionaries, two cla

[Kissess the common chann of an cngaKlng occi

latter class Bakunin is tlie cliicf flpnro ; amoi

Ver<li, Billow, l?ul>enstein, I'aclimann, and otlu

agrc«?aI)lo gossip. The modern liostcss may leai

it on the ethics of asking a jirofossional to ]

party. The rule which seems to Iks of universal
" Don't ask him, but behave nicely towar

friendly appreciative company he will certainl;

piano and begin playing." "I ate so litll

plaintively repliwl to siK-h a request. Mr. 1

lieen so much in the society of profi>ssiona

to say also of amateurs, and he quotes the

of Heine on the men who say that they ar

to write, paint, or compose—"
It would 1:

to say that a windmill is not obliged to tu

there is any wind, otherwise it remains still."

our author's knowledge is suwly somewhat dc

is one admirnblo thing," he says,
"

aljoiit the a

dix-s not, cannot give himself airs." Mr. 1

sympathizi} with the <'omplaint that we neglec

the modem stage. Certainly we do l>etter than

of fifty years ago, when one of the chief critics

an article, from which Mr. Kdwards c\tra<

remark,
" Wo know Hiimlrt, Othrllo, and .Vnrl

wo would rather sit at homo and stare for foti

wall than see «'ither of them p<'rforraed." One

most interesting chapters is a sketch of the (

Tinsley, the pulillsh<>r
—a curious piece of liter

IMtrsoual and commercial side. Tinsley was tli

kee|»er, and had a love of books, tlioucli very li

I'dut-atioii. As a mere boy ho picki><l np a

author who neema to have lieen quite new to I

liroposed to tbo aeeretary of a literary Instltull

lieen attending lectures, to deliver a lectuit

secrelary was a humorist and nn eldpr hr

lirongh, and when the youthful critic spoke
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Iho novel wm "Lady Amlloy'ii fl«»ore(." Ho win » very

iiii!iHHiiniiii|{ man of f|iili>t hnbltii, uiiil nt hU flritt dinner party

eoiindeil to Mr. Su'hi'Hanil hUwsrds tb»t il WM m (TMt nnliuinc«

liuvinp; oiiii'h mint for ii cook. TiM oonditiona of the ptililUhing

world worn not then (|iiiUi what they are now, ond when Tlnaley

riintrttJtted hltt own modewt expenditure w-ith thnt of hix rivali*—
hiiyinjc

" When they go In for parltii and prfM-rven or thln^H of

• hilt l»in<l, they eaii'l. do much for the author ; they want all thi-

money for thenewlves
" — ho uaturully attraot<Ml aiithom.

rnforlunntoty ho died younff, and qulto suddenly, on tlio evo of

l:ikin({ over a lar^e liMHineK'4. llin »tucee>is wan due to hi^^

him|>licity and his ^elf-(•()nndcnl•e, and, as Mr. K<lwardH romarlu,

"it would l)e rash for any one to try to imitate him."

Books About Books.

Tiu: WnuilKUV ok Rookh, Ipv .1. K. t'rump (Uoliinson, \\iil-

Hall). which consists of short pH|>crs under guch lieadinpi

as " Hiv>ks as Companions,"
" Tho Dainties no-din a Book,"

"
Thounlil SiM'ds," is n volume which, as a literary Journal, wo

vcKTird with much respect—with the kind of respect, inde<'d, with

which we listen to the |K'rfcctly well-meaning discourses of a

country jwrson. Mr. Crump has » largo rejH'rtory of cuttings

on tho subject of books, im well as of lines of ixK-try on other

subjects, nor does their familiarity deter him from qiiotiir,-

them. Ho strinps them together with jpiito uncxcoption*blo
sentiments oxprosse<l in rpiite readable Knglish.

(iuKAT liooKK AH LiKK Ti-iAciiKHK, liv NewcIl Dwisht Hillis

<OIiphant, Anderson, and Kerrier, 3s. (kl.), is another colle<'t ion of

<-ssHys which may once have Iwen 8<>rmons on the writinRS of

Niich eminent authors as Kuskiu, CJcorjjo Eliot, Victor lingo,

and Tennyson. Viewed as sermons, they must \to voted aliove

the average, but viewed as criticism, a branch of literature

in which tho stantlards are highur, thoy hardly pass muster.

Tlie author is guilty of the extraordinary blunder of saying
that Tennyson was an Oxfonl man.

Another book about l)Ooks comes to lis at the sjime time,

lint this is an old and tried friend, TllK Book HfNTKU of Dr.

.lolin Hill Burton, the Scotch historian, of which, as of his

•'S«.;oT AiiKOAO," ^fessrs. HInckwoiMl now issue welcome reprints

(.^s. Cd. oaoh).

Canadian Lltopatupe.

BiuTiKir Ami;i!I(v (Kegnn Paul, 6s.) is a volume in tho

Biitisli Knipiro Series, it gives «s such information as the I>est

«-ncyclop!cdins give al>out the various provinces of Canada,
British I-loiuUiras, and tho AVost Indian Islands. One turns

with inttii-est to the chapter on Canadian literature, written by
Sir .1. G. Bourinot. The one branch of literature in which Canadian

authors have so far excelled is poetry. Bliss Carman, Wilfred

Campbell, Professor Kolwrts, and Frwlcrick Oeorgo Scott are

poets of whom any country might l>o proud. Fiction has

noli dweloped so rapidly. The flrst Canadian novelist. Major
Jxichnrdson, author of

"
Wacousta, or tho Prophecy," is

descrilMHl as " at tho l)est is a spirited imitation of Cooper
"

;

and the writer says that " with the exception of ' Tho (Jolden

Dog," written a few years age by Mr. William Kirby, of Niagara,
and still i-cprinted from time to time, an evidence of intrinsic

nerit, 1 cannot ixiint to one which shows much imaginative or

lit<M'ary skill." What is still moi-e to lie regi-ottcKl is that the

liesl historian of Canada should still be Mr. Francis Parkiuan of

the l.'nit.ed States. Canada, however, is still a young country
with i>leuty of timo before her within which to build up a

characteristic literature of her own.

the Raat-«Tea m Mm M th« diMOVwyoT nUA «

liulltloian M> waraly toagnMmUm Urnmitm "
IootIh

meat," Mid wUok U known to tb« Indian naUra wko I

«s|wrl0nM or ita working •• " Lokll Kliiff.
" Por Un

nttaok ol famliw Oaasnl rMdaIlC<'

mannraetoriea for the working of tl< ' t
.

aunt away to tw awnufacturod olaiawlwra-

Russian History.
It is a nichinclioly thoofrbt that Mi«h aa I

TiiK itiHK Of Tii>: Id sniAN Kmpiiu. bjr Haotor H. Mi

liichimis, lUs. M.). V ;ii And v> fsw read«w. Tks act

a new snbject ; I. it carefttUx. and kM tN

fully. But, howt iSn«liak reilak Ra«i»d
novels and c<invoraatlo«, tbcro are noi many who wll

aelvos to tlie labour of roadinic Ihrooffk a aoiid voli

history of Rntala before tbo •evonteonth eeatury. 1

man does not enn for
• v =

,torlo atiNlira.

abow on tke fiw* of 1 1 >n witk tbo k<

tem|iorary tr<*nd of hunuin uOairs; and it eaanot hOOa

that the early history of Kuasia. aa it appears in M
liook, is KtamiMHl with the charaetor of eootompomi
Peter tho Creat put a gulf betiroen Moaeorit* Bmm
Bon:-ral reader which It would need a eonaing englndw

Mr. Monro dm-s not aeek tlia lanrels of tl

Invent!gotor. Ho lias gone to tlio standartl biator

country ho writes aliout and made a ciorcv riam

conclusions, whicU wu strongly reooafiiond to aerloos

history, for whom tho Tartar inronion, tbo riao of tka

auttwracy, and tho adventurer of tho Faifo Dei

matt4<rs of de4-p and abiding interest. Tlio genuinea
"

Story of Igor's Kx|K>dition
"
against the Polovt^ I

vexed question over which acres of paper have beoa I

our own part, we lielievo tho Jndgmenta of it* npb<

wi«rpe<l by patriotic prejudice ; and wc have Ii:

Count Musin-Piishkin, tho " discoverer" of it, »i

Its ingenuous atmosphere of heathenism, its pageant ol

names, its epic personlflcatiou of Injured Innocence be

divisions of the nation arc all so much too good

they savour so hopelessly of eighteenth century fol

wo cannot commend Mr. Miiuro's sagacity in offering

Slavonic folk-song, haiide<l down from tho dead pi

historic document worthy of repro«luction in a aerioos

It is so hackneye<i a practice, in criticizing bookl

to assail their authors for their s|>elling of Roasiaa I

we would willingly have abstalnod from it bad noi

wantonly provoke«l us. His preface trurai»et« bis aid!

literation. and his liook bristles with pedantic bom
" Petr

"
for Peter.

" Lit'uanian
"

for Lithuanian.

Great signed himself " Piter" ; the Russian* pronooa
"
Pyotr." ,

Tho Lithuanians are called Litvi or UtA^

shoulil John the Terrible Im disguised as " Ivan <

England knows him as " John," Kussia aa " loann
'

is neither convenient nor correct. Mr. Monro ba»

lecture his elders for calling a nobleman a boj;

Itoijarin. iioi/rir may lie, pedantically, a bad ~

boj/arins is certainly an abominable plural
—for the K

hoijare. For a reformer of s]N>lling, Koroloritch i

Koroleviteh is a bad mistake to make to often.

Thk Stout or Moscow, liy Wirt Gcrture, deligh

tratcd by Helen M. James ( .\Ie<liH>val Towiis Series, Dei

will go further to niaki' 1 1. nowii to English r

many works of far more in iilk and preteosior
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u«

< liiblin|;ra|ihy of lh«n mmjr
f *' Ru*»lrA

"
pultliitlKHl by

TJio unihor In no rif>opl3r

()i;tt ho lid* Imx'ii iiimblc to

. that Pptor lh«' Great

!...-v.ia. Ii l<t n<»t fair to

to sIknt «b>vilry on IVfcr'ii

, iT-uftiiin and " Itankol "—or
;rMli(ioiia| hiwvoy— but atMO diMluyally in it* moHt

iMMtftwi (drm. ll ia tli<* hrisht <>f iiarlinnship to nay that

mMar's Utt watk roMlltpd in
"

hlatrxalion ami forru)>lion," and

to doeUiw tiiat "itma not n ury, and

liwi aomflat* abaadooHMit «t i -!» <m<M*

MOMaATaaMdUmri* eiTiUntiaa." Ti <•(

tJw •arty Moaeow SlATopUla, looB aiacr > niilo

ciTiliaalion there ia in lUaai* ha* been •r.hiovud by the study of

tte Woat, mmI Pet«r dM more to promote *>' >' -<<i.iv ti.;iii i>i<y U
to prafccawota or i

erhieite** ; »

hy tke eviotn in

8C ]^a(«nbws P»
witll tte apir

the e«rio«a M
AiA t..^it.:n-. Dor the t

iMtehMyor tl

r. prr>s<«nt«xl ni-i

Oim Sroun Scmtnt, hw Mary Stwirt Boyd (Blackwood,

18B.KIaoa» of thnas ehat*' it* of a voyaf^) round the

vorM whiek Kirea nn oppor' i roniparinfr f>x|N>ri<Mii'<>H to

Olkcts wko lmv«daii« thcMmo thini;
-
iilr^suintlyf-nouRh written,

HMI gKilliag enormously from tlj<- skilful llttio ilmwIiiL's of Mr.

FraMGC and It.vlv, l)y IJanin luibiTt ilc Saint AiiKUid

(Hatohlnaoo, 0«.). ii an no<>ount of the Franco-Austrian War of

18S0—a war  

•<> npinnl chivalrously, tlion{di her

chivalry bad  >«> |Ktid for at lior ouii price-. Tlio

traiMlatioa by Mim Klizilvth UillK^rt Martin \* very w^'inl.
" The noTommcnt of H.M. Britannic,"

"
tlie Kinpr«'s,s got into

a luck," an* examples of the Nort of Eajflish that Misn Martin

write*. The aatbor'a courticr-likc attitude towards the Man of

DoaUny aomowhat impaira the hintorical value of his work.

FICTION.

-Tb* PHDoa— SophU."
la aoarch of iiubjtvta for his industrious {len, Mr. K. K.

BeaaOB haa travelled from Dau to Baorshcl>a and found all

pradoeti-
'' '

his travellinf; has acldoni brought liiin to a

more d<-; untry than " the indo(>cudont princiiwlily of

Ubodop^," iiart U wboaehiatory he t<>IU in Tiii: Prinumh Soi-iiia

(Hflinenaop, 6a.). Three gonerations of the noble and lirKli-

apiritod aad raifBiBg houae at Rbodo|M- move In-fore us. Sophia's

r, Sophfa'a aatf. And Sophia'aaon and, incidentally, Kophia°H
who is spokeo of as a man with all the charui of clever-

I and tbo brains at a fool. But, whatever tboir consorts may
be, the rrigninic lionae are not fools, although they have their

laalU. The Prinoeaa, for example, tarns her poaeeful happy
lead into a mora delightful ^louto Carlo that echoes to the

tbrllUac cry
" Faltea voa Jeux, momieurs ct neadamca—faitoa

Toa Jeez." The atory of the Princess's life is told with nerve

•ed wit. Jf tbe novel ia to amnae we cannot recummetid a more

greiMble compeition than Mr. Bonaon's brilliant friend " The
Princeaa 8opbU.

"

1 1 a.T«, Waller Kcott would
"f SW-' A'i>'i-n, and, as a
'u.ir ;i ili'-iri- to Ik* other

Allea'a Lmmt Book.

IWekany wanted to wrii<- \.i •

to entak the luf.-.i.-r

mle, MifeliaU of ai> I . i

tioiis of Mba Wade by his own nlmpllcity. 'W

the onlinary reader will anticipate tho devol

far more quickly than doc< the dix'tor. The
in which Mr. (irant .\llen ha-* placwl liis

many opjKirtiiniliiv* of xhotvln); hisknov'

cliance to be familiar with the routino of <

surprised at t<ie strange things occurring

Sebastian at " St. Nathaniel's," and the won^

Miss Watle holds there. The (general beliavic

characters at " Nat's
"

rolw tho ojtenintr of tl

of truth which the author intended to plvc.

iiiR this,
" Hild.i Wade "

is an oc<|i!

made, and Mr. (iordon Hn»vnc's illn

as those he iiuppliinl for the life of " C'ulunul <

A New "Iota."

There ar<t alisunlities and to spare in Ml

('ulyn's new IxHtk Thk IkliNX (Hntchiii!>on,

many other more a{:rc«»able fiualities. Si

Aster
"

no other work of hers has b'

insight into certain ty|M>s of mind or '-

with diverse— if oceoMionully rather f<M>l>lc

lioroiiio is of the world of iH>or, earnest \'

daughter of sadn<>Hs and endeavour. Circums

tlu* life of "
ooDiity families." Her ideal, h

life-blood of her nature lights ugaiuMt the o^

of lightness and gaiety. This pictni><> of c
- *

is udnilral)ly drawn by Mrs. Mauiii

Alistiss lia]>|iens to l>e bcnuttfnl, and thai :

of pli-as:int country gentlemen, among wIikh i

Dnd hlie IoV4>h, Jo<;k liallowes, allowing he

ridiculous things. Tlie «>(Ie4't of contrast is ti

l)ook. .Ioyo« (The Minx) is agnostic ; Joel

servative, is oa the side of the angels ; I

mother, Anthony and (3ecilia Hallowes, t

liersoiutges, are as much unlike as the auth

lite charming Klinor Thor|>e and her husband

a|)art, and so on ; ond the dissimilitude is

ulu-ays effective. Thus ono hUs|>ects
'*

lull

conscious artist, and it is, therefore, not

IMvnIiarly iniforlunate lapses in style. Altho

how to construct an admirable story, time dc

ijiiudterir of her literary method. Merc^lit

phrase docs not mako her cx|>ositiou of

valuable, nor lavish use of capital letters
•

her rea4lcrs. U ono may hint nnoMiur f

method it would lie that, many of the diali

minable length and roa<l like conversation fo

with all its faults the story of " Tho Minx
her failures and her love and pain is a

delightful iKxik, and one that will remain uf in

of the social life of to-<lay.

South Afrtoa.

A Fl<<Hi>Ji IN Khaki, I>> Halph Kodd (•!

Is not actually
" a romance of the present Bo«>

liofore we reach the no<s>ud half of the Ix

anything al»oii» Sonth Africa. This littler hal

lN>tter, t he (' u of the soldiers i

done. It is > -writti-n iKxik, but

tho characters, including the hero, iiif; in

Mr. K<)dd's llrsl Ijook, it nuy be siild to

things.
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|ir(ifc>MNor of inncli' nnci (ip<'ll<i,
nml liU il!iiij;hti<r, Miiry, urtt imI-

iiiirnljly «lriiwii Willi u One niul «'"n»l»it«iiit fi-flliij; for Mm iilr of

•iiryslfry— liulf olilrniiory »n<l Imlf iioltiiil |my«lilo force- whi.h

i<iiv<-l4>|m Mary'x |M«rforiiiain-o.
" Nfiiio

"
in h ImxiU both umiiMliii;

mill sliicciM'.

Till- iiiitlioi- (if Tilt; l)r.\H (i»- DAiiiiKMi.vi.r. (Iliilrliimioii. fh.),
 

VN'yntou Kvi-i-ili-y," Iiun iio vory wonilfrfiil Ktory to toll, Imt

tlio «>f»M>iitrlc I'arsoirH ((Ihmt wniyti miKlit iiniii«i« if iinl kIvxh

ul Hiioli iiitoriiiiimblo li-iiutli
" In tlH< ilnrk <I)>|>IIin of h<-r i-yt^i

lay a Moft liriUiiiiicy, r«>Htfiil, yet fliaiiKluK with lh«i piiUatioii of

l>or thonKl"*"." »'••• »<> forth. The cyon iir« Uumo of Mr». Palti-

iion, u lU'liKhtfiil jM-rtioM, wliowo liii<<liaii<I U a iieV'r-4lo-woll, ro-

p^iirntti-il liy Iho Itiinil l)i>aii, many iliill clinplor'i Ih'Iiir (I)-voI<<(I

to tli« purpoHo. Mr. KvomU-y flj'linhtjt In hl« p|ptiir«> of tho

I)«>an anil in IiIh niiniilo ski'trliim of villan«> typos. A ni"r«i

n<TnHtoini-il liaiiil woiilil liavo <<ai-rilli'i'<l iniirh of thin detail to tho

 iioral rlTiH't anil priHliicixl a iiioi-o cntortuininR Vi<liini«>,

In Lini.K I^Aiiv .M.\liv. &<•. (Smith, Kldcr, (Vi.), by Mr.
Hoitico O. llntohinMon, tlio hnninriMt of Iho pdf links prov<>ji

liiiimolf c>4|iinlly nt homo in tho witter field of fiction. Ho lit

»hvny» entortaininjr. I)nt these throo storlcw, with thoir motto

vinrit fjiii jxitilnr, ape Homelhin); more. The differenre l»etwe<'n

thn self-sacrilU f a iimn for n woinnn and that of a woman for n

innn is ailminilily wm-ked out. In "Little Ijiily Mary
" and

" Ht?r He>t KriomI," Mr. Iliitrhinson writes of fashionable six-icty

witli nnicli fact niul jnsi the riRht toncli of satire. "An Fntor-

liule" intriHlncos us to the more soriliil atmosphere of a strike,

and iMilmiimtes in a r<-al!sli<- ineident during the building of

Fortli Bridge. We have spnee for one example of the facilo

linnioiir which ;s wmldod to the real pathos of these stories :
—

"Of eonrno heV cliarminj;. No one over doubted it,"

Lady Malory said.
" He's so niiderstandin(c."

"Isn't he," the girl eclioed, enraptured. "He seems to

understand what you mean before you've said it."
" Or even after, as that l''letflii>r Ulakeney woman says."

LIBRARY NOTES.

The Library As-soeiation will hulil its Animal Meetinjt at

Bristol, iM'giiining on S«>pteml»er 2.'>th next. The new pr«\sid<'iit.

will lie the Ut. Hini. Sir Kilward Fry, a distiuKuished lawyer and
also a man of letters. Few more appropriate places than Bristol

could lie found for tho meeting. The now branch libraries there

are Hue linildin;;s, well supplied with liooks, while, thanks to the

pulilic spirit of simie leading citizens, the Cor|>oration have at

disposal a lM>(iiiest of £50,(K)0 for a new city reference library,

and a promise of at least £20,00() for an art gallery.

The Paris Kxhiliition is to Ik> made the occasion of a

l't>ngrt>ss of Librarians from all parts of the world, to 1ki

held from August '20 to Iho 'iltrd, for the discussion of

many qui>stions
" so complex and so enilwrrassing," which

prest^nt themselves to most administrations. Invitations to take

(Kirt in tlio gatheriiiK have lioen issiuxl, and a committee of

organization ap|>oint04l. Moreover, a reiluction of 50 |>er cent,

ill I'aivs has lM»en conc»Mled to im>iiiliers of the Congress by the

Ki-ench Jlailways. Nothing is more likely to promoto inutuai

regard than a court<siiis intercliaiigi> of ideas on delicate i|ues-

tions of bibliography in a (.'oiignws which pur|ios«.>s to cnvjto

» liond of friendship liotweon all libr;\rians and friend;) of books
ofeverv t-oniilrv.

Iho A|>rll niiinh>>r of /'nMIc Llbmrlet, s umM
by the Anierii-in I.ll>rir\ niir<.aii. ue liaro mil aocountdf

nnnuBJ ai>^

)l|IOt>oh>-.i li.-ii.. r.-il .•• .11. .-. i.., iSt I

Inn, • «urh, is an borliaBo at Ibo III

general Wan atwayii i»ii-

'  •  
f

.

tribute to BtMlon i

111' f.«.»Hm

III 'd^-nls'

111 'J'lie eh. I

mil -, bnt we

advantage of the public lii>

Two rather ii..ir.l.I..

I). M'Kinlay, hit

Cnrntoro^CamplH-ii.."!! Tim.

mi

p*l

1.

K. V. Daah, formerly a itailmakor in Um dookjrMd, «
at tiiM|H>rt. Mr. Diwb i«»igiwd tb« ofltoe of Conaeilk

to apply for tho past.

The mo' '

iBMinci
oftheworkli' <-oImhM<I

as " eormliorativo detail." >^'e haw iBWiHwd MMM
from Bootio ttogcthor with a well-arrsa||«Ni muiinr 1i>

Africa), Droat Yannonth, the I^ndon Lil>i

Olasgow Public Library, and (bo BirminfclMni l.i."

Iiavo a copy of tho Unuler'» Index, a joarnal frtu

Public Libniry, and an i-
"

t'it.v of- London i-ontainojl

of titeso are of much interest. A

issm^ in Action is attribut4-d to the

we are told that the r*>adiiig of li

increa8«>d considt-rably. Is this al-

Birniingliam Library is an old proprietary institution f

in 177U, but it kiH>ps M-ell abn-ast of the times. I

transferred to largor and inoro convonieflt pretnisr

telephone and despatch buroan, and also • oonrr -

At tho annual meeting of tho Bul>seriliorB of ^

(llasgow Library s|>ocial roforenco w»a made to tJu

Olasgow would soon have a very rowi|>l»«* Ij!«
•Tect npoil

•

trlory o

(ury
md

libraries, which should eertaiiO'

institution. But (hey cnniiot il

As the I»rd Provost said, for more li

has been the chief lending library in

fourths of that time it was the only fr<' -

Glasgow. This is an honourable record of a^-'. .

unii|ue. Tho Committee of the London Library |

satisfactory report. Throe [toints are ^vorthy of c  

The momliorship has increased to 2, 7i'), and the .

Imoks was l,OtWmoro than in the previcn, \,-\r.

ineurre<l by new building, i-over*"*! bytli. -  
; I

will now lie met by the

material rotluction will Im  r

to the building Ixs'omo ni>eessary. The im' - "

steadily eontinue«l, and may l»e M-nt to prt>s.N [•
'  

year. Pains have Ihhmi taken, we are assnrod, to ni .

factory to modern biblio;rraphers," and accuracy wi

sitcrinced for the sake of s|M<ody prodnrtion. The pei

livguo has yet to lie made, bnt the London Library, if

to its principles, may go far to achieve it.

Wo have re«'eivi»d a <
^'

\. C

the Librarian of We>i Ilain. a- co
"

Library Notes " on tho w I Xn jnr

T.ilkim|.v 1?!lto in tlmt r1i«;fpief 1 hAl mip
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I «( Ite ptMo Ukvwy oTvmsat by prarkUnc • cnuMtee
We »ra alMd «lw* twrnalv* hwm« w,
€f propoity qoal'

'
' rmm « mice in

tta anwdHwuw woald aot Mtlst tkr i libniriM, and

«iMMb»« inli<teii<liniiii !! II r»r ill in tbo hamU of oppooeati.

Cortesponbence.
 —

••PBRICLBS" AT STRATFORD.
TO THB BOITOR.

Sir,—A est najr look «t a kinf—«von a \i\ng on tho Rta(r(>:

•o I will not apologias for >>eiii{r iinkno«-n. Nnr will I apolo^i/.o

tat haTing writtan, at your reqneat, on tbe liUsrary ntlicr than

<a SBj othar aapeet of tke pUy of Perkin u praaented by Mr.

I not fortvaate aaoafl^ to obtain a copy of Mr. Colenun's

wImb I law ihtt play on tho afternoon of April 25.

I kara ao» read tkeai with intoroot: but they Uo not niter tho

aplaloB whiek I then esproMod. If Mr. Cnleman baa printed liiH

Taiafca of tha play, all wbo are intoreated oan decide for thom-

aelrea vkat la its relation to tke text of Shakespeare. I had to

raly only on tke words aaid by tbe acton, and of these I can but

repeat tkat tbey did not represent any known collection of the

Bkakespoarian pasRSffrs in the pisy.
"
Shskespesre wrote all tbe

part relating to the birth and rcco\-ery of Marina and the recovery
of Tbaiaa": Mr. Coleaian endoraea the opinion of Dr. Furnivall

and of Teanyaon. Wall and good; but it was Just thoNC very
aeeaaa in wbiek tbere were again and again tbe gravest additlonR

to and altaratloDa of tbo test by Mr. Coleman and his companion,
ao tkat I Mt Jnstifled in writing that " not one single apeecb was

Wk aa tfca text prints it."

Wkat I aa corapellcd to condemn, n« a lo\-er of Shakespeare
oa tha stage sad in the study, is the presentation aa hia work of

a play wfciek is largely the work of another and, presamably, a

 odeta aathor—I do not understand whether or not Mr. Cole-

aiau a I Ota the naw aeeaea and speeebes himself—and ao strangely
altara area those seenes of the original which it retains.

I< lor oaa, wisk aotking bat well to Mr. Coleman and his

I in producing Perldcs; nothing coold lie further from

tban to misqaote, or to bo inaocurnte, or |M>rsonal in

eritleiaai: bat be most remodel the version which wiis

I at Stratford on April 25 if ho ia to do anything but

I the Jndieioos grieve. Toar obedient servant,
W. H. HUTTOX.

THE MOTB AND THB BEAM.
TO THB BDITOK.

Mooaieor,—On aait oombien est repandiie, dans la presao
lea livres, la attaia da citer dii fmix^aiR on de

raoglais, aoivant le oaa. Or il arrive aaaes aoa%-ent que,

eroyaat fsire praave de eonnaiaaancea, le eitatear ae trahit ct

oatoa qa'U aaialt adaox Cait de ne paa a'arantarer sur dcs

tanas laeoaaaas. Voiei qoelqnes exemples dcs fsnx pas dont jo

vaax pariar:—
Tk$ Timet, 3 Aug., 1806—" avant courier

"
pour

" avant-

cooreur."

27 Aof., UM—" aoaTaaox tiehi
"

poor
*' noaveanx

17 Aag.. 1808—"Wre grande" pour "fnire gmi-i
"

MrtleaaiAMMv. Aoc. 18B6—"But Majeur" i>our "It.

Maintcnant, paHsons le d^troit. Lk nou

d'un antre fc^Mire, et plus M^rioux :
—

I^ Matin— \4 mai 1000—annonee que 1

a aniiule un mnriai;e (entro Pran^ais) ooiit i

do Weslminster, coniti' de Londrcs.

Kn di'combre IWKi, un grand jonri

parlnnt d'un condamniS :—"
V'u le rang tMo

priMinnior aers probablement enferm^ dnn'
'

liiquello eat lAwrrte aux crimineis a|>|>:i

de nobloaae anglatae."

On ne dira paa que oe aont lk des coquil

uentionnerai quolques-unos pour I'vdini'at

Literature.

Ix> famenx ablx^ Siey«>8 lisalt uno rfpreiii

dcvait prononecr pour juHtiller k» conduit'

et on lui faisait dire :
—J'ai ahjuri (pour a

. . .
" Le malhouroux iniprimeur vci

guillotiner?"
Le Journal dcs Dfhattt mit un jonr di

Ouizot, premier minlstro sous Louis-Philippe,
"

.Ic suis b l>out do mes farres
"

(lisex forces

Rutin, un com|K>siteur d'imprimeric, qui
nombro do coquiiles, crut devoir ae confc

carrii-rc, et disait :
—

S'aglt-il d'un homme de hie

J'on fuis vito un,homme do

Fait-ii quclquo action iiisif/

Ma malice la rend iiu/iffnc ;

Et, pur moi, sa capacUi
So transforme en rajxiciti.

" FOREWORD," " PREFACE," "

TO THE EUITOK.

Sir,—A correspondent on page 370
" foreword

"
as an illustration of tho dobae

lan^ua^. He does not tell us why ho dlsaf

The word is a Htumbl!tit;-l>lo<-k to him, and,

it ! Why the us<' of an KiiKli^h word " fore

word "
preface

"
should l>e deemed a del

liiu<;ua(;o I cannot for the life of me in

reiiHonaliie obje<'t ion to \rci made to the w
is not a Koi<H.-isin. It is i>erfectly correct i

answers exactly to the German "
^'orwort,'

is surely uotliiiig delrased. I remcmb<>r who

prejudice was shown to tho new word " i

was said, cannot we be content with the
" Manual." But now tho Kuftiish

" H
Krencli " Manual "

live on together si

corre«i>oiident does not know who was t

word." I do not think that he, or any c

rashness to afflrm that Dr. V. ,1. Furnivall i

influence on tlio Kii;:liNh luiiKua^e.

After relieving his fei'lintts on the uh«>

writer commits himself to the astoundint; sli

word "
profacc" is now altered to "

prefac

are entirely distinct. The word "
profai

"
preface

"
nor anythluK like it. It was

Hlunlivc. it was a French word use«l |)olil

guests before a meal, meaning;
" may it

Ho«|iicforf 's
"

Olossary
"

(n.f.
" Proufi

••i .

••

(».».
'•
Preface.")

< i I.
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'

th., tr.>.i».lo to Hhow Out " CiUUlaM
" U ft whit brtU'r. 1 1-^

BUtlioilty of on« ffMftt lUUM Ofta Mftrfloly i»v»ll to wtuhlUh ft

wor.1 r.)ii.i.-<l >iv a. vlcU.iii. vroemt. KOMCttl wroUi "
n«li<<n

'

for
'•

asliy," aiui in Siov.-nHOii** lettan Wft Bml "
wrltlnK you

fi-om till. Ulvlora," but It will jjo hard wltli our tonifiii. If

oxpreiHHioiiH liko IIhho aro allowtnl to nluml on lu-fount of tln>

famoof tlio mi'n wim umxl them. With n-»{»w» to
"

urK'iiiil.lt'

"

una tbo rent of tlio iiiliiforraod a«IJ«H)tiv<«i. (|uot.«a hy Mr. Storr. I

liiul th««HO and certain othor» ft* well In my inind wlu-n I wrotr.

but I di>«>m««l tholr cuno wan too familiar U» no««a i-itetion. Tlii-y

havo a<-lii<-v««l ii .-orf.iin rt'«|M»ftability, and have found a lioiii.'

in our di.tloiiarioN, and th«<ro it will be wt-U to li-avp thi-ni. I

will oviMi MUifK'"''^ * '•
lM>ycott

"
of them, to »how that I am no

j)uritt in Hio nialUir of n<><)lo(tlMns. Tlio worUl an it (frowst oltU-r

naturally wiintH now adj«>cliv.<H, and I venture U> think it will Ih>

able to jtot these, forniiMl by leiflliinato rule, and not by tho

pi-<w«8» Mr. Storr .-xeunes. In Hplto of our Mll|M>hod \w«y» I do

jiot bollovo that a new word, fashioned fta
*' r»deJ»>«H

"
is

fashioned, would eseapo censiure. Mr. Storr in ftO »ocom|>li>tho»l

translator, anil I invito him, tho next time ho hftnken after a

v.iilnnt of " iiumortol," to try
"

dioleiw," and leo what the

cr lifs sMiy. I am, Sir, yourM obediently,

7, ManMlleld-ttreot, Portland-plaee.

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.

vetkNMi to B. Domli.Ie." bv rtthn Wmmfcrw, O.P„
IiftUy Mftftftftl." b]

KnKtbh OoaUata

It Is to !» ho|>ed that Major-tJeneral Batlen-Powell will

follow up liiN
" Kail of Premitoh

" and his " Matal>elo War "

with a book on tho siege of Mafeking. Wo believe, however,

that ho riiailf no ilellnilo iirmngoinentH to do so bi'fore ho left

lor South Ariiea, but ho probably has roceivtHl some very

lemptin(c offers within tho last few days. Messrs. Methiien

published his other canipaigniu); l)o»ks." It has always U'en an

understood thiuR between us," he writes in the pr«>face,

addressetl to his mother, in his book on " The MatalK'lo War,"
"

tliat when I went on any trip abroad I kept an illustrated diary

for your partioular diversion." The .Matalwlo iliary was tho

basis of the IxMik, and no doabt the Mafoking diary will bo

turned to e<iually gtxHl account.

Mr. Murray is alKiut to make an im|>ortant <ler>arturo in his

publishing business. Fiction, whieh has hitherto play«"d a eom-

paratively insiguirtcaiit part in tho affairs of this old-<-.stablislied

house, is to be taken up seriously, and a start will bo made 4'arly

next month wltli a new s«>ries of short i-opyriglit novels to bo

published at 2s. (id. net. The llrst v<dumo will probably bo
entitled " The Compleat Bachelor," the author Ijeing an artist

named Mr. Oliver Onions. Other tales will follow at tho nito of

about one a month.

Mr. Walter Winans, tho erack revolver shot and vico-

))resiilent of our National Riflo Association, has written an
elalKir.ite work on " The Revolver and How to Use it," whieh
Messrs. Putnam's will publish simultaneously in this country
and Auierioa during the summer. It will llrst appear in an
I'dition de luxe, and subseciuently in a more [xipular form. Mr.
Winans thinks that if men d<>vot*Hl a twentieth |>art of the time

they now six^nd in
" useless games

"
to attaining skill with the

revolver, rifle, or even gun, they would make their country
inviitcible.

" The diftioulty of finding rifle ranges in a densely

^xipulated district," ho says in his pr<'face,
"

is one that will not

grow less as time goes on. Meanwhile it should be borne in

mind that with gallery ammunition a live yards range in any o<ld

corner or cellar is sufficient for revolver practice." Among
uther things ther»» are chapters on the revolver in war,
revolver clubs, and revolver shixiting for ladies.

I

.tlMT B«phft0l Ma
Tbcjr fti* ftlao pa

i: ASt«far«rtk
-

(t. 8. WklUM
rlor of thft

"

'ilf

1 ll.

hTinitlna oat ft llto <f "

III bi> l0tt«f« ai

>:iiu«i J. Andrawa, i

*«. OOmt books fti

Mjond " Tho Di

John Proetor, O.l' .
.

a few woekM th« Mmu i>ub.
*• Orfnrd Ofmfrrrfw«-». IW*

the
a V

and "( Mail.
••

I.. .." bv J. (Juil

t'atl^
- V - '  

The

Faith.
Mooara. Pntnftm'a aro

Wataoa AadMwa," with ev

wrlUnoa, pra|iftf«d by hl» bi

" Tho Life at Our Lord upon i-:artu

by the name pabliahen arc "
itallwvy Coatrol by <

by Frank Hendrick ;

*•
History of the Terriloriftl Eipi

tho United Stat<«»," by Charles Henry liutler; and a III

by Mr. Horatio W. DreMor. ontiUed "
Uriag by tbe

Mr. DretiMT now publisheii, tkroosh Maaara. Pataaa'a, a i

under tho title of " The lOichor Lftw." It l» dcYoted toi

Idooln—notably of education, physical development, h

and tho moral training of children— individnality.aelf-kii

and tho spiritual life.

The ne\t volume in Me«sn. OreeaJBg'a Mn
Library will »h« Thomas .Mixire's proae naUMa
Kplcuwin," iHlltiHl by Mr. Justin Hanimford, wltb Ola

by Mr. W. Smart. It will Im ready in almnt a month.

Mr. Heineiniinn has m-arly r»>ady
" Anii.iU of S;ui

by Major Moekler-Ferryman, Instructor

College, with illustnitioiis. Tin' «.ime p

issue
"

Village Note*," by T '. nnniit. Fourt^-n

tloiiM are repr«dne«'<l from i'
lis taken by Mr«.

The authoress is one of tho thn-o daughtem of
' '

ham, who form the snbje«'t of Mr. Sargent's A.

The Cambridge L'niverslty Premi will •

on "Tho L'se of the A|H>cryph« in the i

the Kev. William Heafonl Daubney (.lereinie Ir

The author Nup|H>rts the position taken up by the "

of Ueligion in regard to the apocryphal books.

Mr. IfcM'rlxihm Tr<>e Jiegins his n-vival of Kip Vt

at Her .Majesty's Th«>!itre on the;«)tli

Messrs. Gr»><'ning will bring out a s|..

Irving's story, e<lit<-<l by Mr. S. .1. .\  i

edition is dcd"icat««d to Mr. P«'rbohm Tree.

Two new volumes if
" Thn \

• •
!

'

I.aurence Binyon, will Im- pnbli-
in a few days. They are " AU..

and "
Ooya," by Will Kothenstein.

Tho "next volume of Ik-ll's •

" Worcester," by E. F. Strange, and "
'

Corlottc. Messrs. Bell aro nlmut to -

uniform volumes, bc>ginning with " Cbartrea

and Other Chnrches," by H. J. L. J. Maan^.

Mesara. Skefllngton are almut to publish
" The Jc

ve«t : Eight Plain Sermons for Harvi'-.t Thank^Tl
Sermon for a Flower Service." by Doan Hole and otaat

Messrs. Frederick W. Wilson and Co., of Olai

publish imnuMliatcly a book entitled " A Soota Wan^

by Mr. David Lowe, the author of
" Uift of the Nisfat.

•* Alierration : A Study of the KelatiooabotweaB
and Matter," by Mr. O. T. Walker, Fellow of Tltal

bridge, to bo published shortly by the CaiabridM I

Press, Is one of two oaaaya which w^m tbe Aoaai

Cambridge last year.
Mrs. Craiglc has only one more ebantor to

" liobcrt Orange," tho sequel to " The Sokool fcr Sfti

tho book will bo out shortly. These two Mvali aapi

j-oars' work.
The title of a new novel by Mrs. With Wbsrton, i

Murrav announciHl in his last list, is to be cbaaaie^

I on the 1

nof W
i. /^^erald.

the

urg

The I
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Oxford liHs boon sorionsly alloctoil by tlio war, thooKh
this wook's dovolopnuMits will no doubt tniiko it moro chixrful.

Dr. Fowlor—one of tho most capable and popular Vice Cliancellors

of recent times—has had the responsible task of selecting

undcrRraduatcs for Commissions in tlio Army ; and the

ShoUlonian Thoatro will not witness this year the festive and

familiar scene usual at Connnemoration. No honorary degreos
will bo eonforrod, ami the only celebration will be a rcduce<l

one in the Divinity School, where the prize compositions will Ijo

recited. It is posslMy this break in the continuity of the

F^ncwnia in the Sholdonian Theatre which accounts for a letter

published in the Oxfortl Magazine. The writers date from Pall

Mall, and address " The Proprietor of the Sholdonian Theatre,

Broad-street, Oxford." They have, they say, ro«'ently sold a

theatre at Heading at a satisfactory price ; and **
it occnrs to

us whether you n\ay bo disiKWOtl to sell your theatre, providetl

wo can get you a goo<l price. Wo have a party o|)en to enter-

tain the purchnse. and if you are willing to sell we shall 1h> glad
it you will .scud US particulars, on the inuI(Msi:iiii1iiiT that no

chargo is incurred unless business results."

 • •  

Mr. Thonins Hardv is sl\tv vonrs old tfv.<tnv. nnd nil Invf>rs

th« giolM MmI slM«rlt]r of tba artist. A slnple m«

power Is to ooaBpare In amonont'* rcfl«etioa what W<

for Onr fntlinm and what It moanM to lu,

. •

Mr. Boerliolmi Tn-.

made at Oxford fur tli'-

himself frankly with )>'

friHiuontly do, "Yon may en

work as you like, but look at ni.\
1 :

of people go to tee all the boantifnl thinfi
<

Tree provides at Her Majesty's Tbestre, and t

Shakespearian productions hare brought
" a

jHH-unlary reward," docs not alter the fact that for

Shakespeare presented simply, and are ready t«

preaontmcnt of a much wider variety of plays t

Another argument used by Mr. Tree was that "
I

himself not only foresaw, but desired, the system al

that was now most In public favoar." This shows 1

knowledge of Shakespeare's mind which we eanoot h

with Mr. Tree, but we much doubt whether the <

juxtiflod by what wo know of the poet and ol

diroctious.
« • •

Carlyle had a theory that th«" hmI p.i^t wmilil

ability in any walk of life, and the 1 Mr<-«'r of the l.»(<

Grove shows that a musician may bo equally vcr

former principal of the JRoyal College of Music wa

musician but an able writer, and a contributor to th*

of the Bilile as well as to the lit«raturc of music,

ho showed as niu<-h ability in the erection of ligbth

Vest Indies as afterwards in analysing Beethoven's

In 18r>fl as secretary of the Crj-stal Palace he begi

of analytical programmes to the Saturtlay aftemo

It was the Urst attempt to give the amateur a pi

through the maaes of compositions |>erformcd befi

immense benefit has resulted from the "
analytical |

now providc<l at all big concerts. The analyses of

symphonies afterwards appeared in book form. Oth

tions to musical literature were a short history

music and an appendix to W. von HoUlionrs T.'
'

But the "
Dictionary of Music and Musicians," ^

when Sir George was editor of
" Macmillan's Maf

completed in 18S0, was his most im|x>rtant worl

articles on Beethoven, Mendelssohn, and Schuljor

the l)ost in the book. No musical critic of our oi

exhibited a soiuid kno^vledgo of his subject in a

more entertaining manner.

Sir V. Mntinfin ThnnmsiMi s (V^nttf.nt!nn lM«fnn
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«ia tkp paMiuicr mil OS tlw utkor. tk* MthoT toins debited In

Ike pablUwr'a wettmntu wiUi the flv« prMMiiatixn r»|>i«> aa

«iUi all oUmt eopiea dbtriboted imtia on hU hpbaK. Mr.

BiMtKo* dofHlied tlie piwrWo* — « bit of n»tioa»l <«xt(trtU»,

aa IMrt* lakins an alaia of LniMnM. Mr. Spene«r'a rorroolion,

r«r. d<i«*« -uaca. Take, fur rxainpK', the

• of the "
!> lal Bi<«raphy," clt.-d hy Mr.

Mnrray. TIm> I.-> I' :• rails pntirrljr on the HpirilcMl publUhors,

lloaara. Neiith, Kldrr. .^nd they are hit both wtiyii, hccauiie

laotdla*to mm of tW icrrat ilirlionary at tlip public llbrarlni

dt»tt«7a tlwir aMriirt. Mr. Murray mmtioiu in hla uwn raae

Ike r*>mf»ltorf ttifk of Are ropiea of a l'J-|ni<noa atlaa. In aonM

eoaatriea a«ek woricB aa tke **
Dirtionary of National Btofnvphy"

wnrid be recnrdeAaa a nationel iiniifrtakiD;; to be |Kiid for by
tke neUoii. not rrec-lTcd a* a gift.

 • «  

llaro M<"»'irs. Stnilli, KMrr, )>y-l lii'-)iyo, 1 the

•aKKP»lio« ii( tf-i^KUiiu; <-«iil«H-f ions <>( M>l<>i-t>Hi ii. '<iii the

Uicnionary of Bio|rraphy tifitlini; witb H|M>cial i laiiT T A
x'oltioM*, for inHtauco, ii>iicaliiiii|; anit-lcs on Eu{{li^ men of

l«>«t«»r», or «lin>ftly ooiim"cl«>d with tho hiHtory of KiiKlit'h

liti-ralure, would I* an oxtrfiuoly liaiuly l)o<>k of rrfprenoe for a

l.irv'' flaw that ha* not the pun»e nor the shelf-room for tho

iJirtionary a< a whole. The same mi|Hit be xaid of military or
naral or miiHiral or other sp«ial clawtes of biof^raphy. If we
iney indue by the imnM^se use made of the I>ictionary at public
librariea nnrh volumes would flnd a l»r(!<> sale; ami a» there

I only be the cx|m-iim:
• the s.-ilen miglit lie

ktlve. PerhaiM the p., ,; nsNiiip thetniM>lvt;M

pnrt of tkeir Keuewma ontlay. They would certainly confer a
boon on impecanfooa i>tud'-iits.

In •im> m!

referring t'> n

••niihinK ili-fi-iit ut il..

• •l»«crTe<t that the poetry
A% a matter of tmrt m
l«>etry <4 Snitland is

M:ility,
"

Sir \\;ilt<T S<!Ott,
'

' < >n on t he o<-ca<«ion uf t ho
IS at Bothwell Brijj,

Mclanrholy an the Hubj«'ct.

oronian and Covenanting;
tf. Almost the aolitary

•xceptiiHi. I'crlainly the only outKlandini; cxeeptiou, ia
" Tho

i'aiueronian Dream "
of John Ilyxlop, to fH>mmoiuorat« whom

a monuuM-nt haa ih>w l>een (•rt><'t«I in NithiHlale. " The
f'ameronian Dream " made it« ap|M-aran<-e »evonty-nlne years
api in the hUlhitmryii Mngiiziur. and bn>n(;ht lt« youthful
author Tivonrablc iHili<-e not only in S<-otIand. but in England
and .\merira. It watt reprintcti in numerouo (M-rioflirnN and
eollaetiaaa of |iortry, and in the motirland '• 'land

it traa eopled sod eir«-ulale<l in manuM-ript ai utry.
It haa done duty in the M-hool Ituoks of !.m<

and tkooanada of pisrwiti* at the present

opminic linca, at leaat, of the binona poem :-

In a dream of i' .

' '

T

To the muorlai ^ liy ;

Whore CamettMi's K»»nl aiHl 'on,
KwKi av'd cm tke atone when- >i>wa Kroen.

Klerca or tw<»|re yoara ajfo
" The Cameronian Dream "

waa
•et t« aHMie iqr Mr. Hamiak MX'ann. Hyalop'a wna a abort and
inMbted esistflnre. He ama nlaaat entirely M>lf^autrtlt. Alone
oa tke kilWde he wreated froai booka m< •• ho

aeqnifvd. He had only one mnr'a ncui v the

ions,

I llio

Tlicorana. or lofty. A few of lila |toema Bn>

vemaeiilar, but moat are in {;r.i(M>rul Kntrtish.

them waa publiHiied thirt<N>n years iipo, and wt

But the one pitN-c by which Ilyslop is nsunljy
<' •! Dream." It bn>alhes the lrm> \v

< ' ho lM>st |KM>m which h.iit ever Ikten w
tVivc-nantor*. Its author Justly (li>serv(>s the iixv

eoiint ryuR-n have ho tardily rais«>d in the distrlt

hU iiastoral life \»°as a|K>nt, and moat of hia itoomn
•   

Much interest haa of late rereale*! itself in

to literary men. Tho r<>put<Hl birthplace of 1

Marki't-Miuare, Lichllehl, has biH>n purchanet
Council for tho nominal sum of K'l'M. Tho
lioucht it in 1887, r<«Mto«»4l it on oriKinal linos,

preserve<l as it stands. The Cowper Mummi
another literary shrine which has just been ta'

public. A recent article by Professor William

Centurij showed how Dove-eotta#to, the liom4i

and Dc Qiiincey, continues to Krow in popularit;
%\-as s<><Mired almut ten years ajp). and the trust<

it as mu<'li as |K>ssiblo as it w.»« in Wordswori
thousands of visitors who now And their way t

•very year include, as at Shaken]>earo's birthpl.ic

literary landmarks in England, great numbars of
• • •

S])e«kinft of .lohnson, wo 'may noto Mr.
" .Tohnson and his Circle

"
(Jarrold, Is. n.) '

volume of talk atout tho doctor and his frl

out of BoHW<tll and other well-known sources

Mr. Hoste's bibl!of;raphical r«'marks woul
more valuable if he h.id covcre<l a IarK<"r fi(

conflnes himself to the books puhlishiMl soon

death and to the lal>ours of recent i>ditors, sue

and Dr. Birkbeck Hill. Kew lliings are more in

history of criticism than the fluctuation of o]

merits of Johnson. His d(>ath was follovvi-d by a

Houndiuif the re<|uie<n of a Kreat man, who to bis)

IMssibly Heemcxi greater th:in he really was. ,

day, though our standards of criticism arc ho di

.lohnsou's induenco is still felt, as the careful wor

the sympathy of essayists like Mr. .\ustin

But midway lx'twe«'n our own solwr appivciatioi
excc-ssive (M-aisc of his contem|>onipies come t

turt^s of authors like Macaulny and UoQiiinccy.
blioiiM not be <)V<>j'liiokfd in :iii is'i.u lif or .lolins

111 <-<flliit'\ii»il S\lill tin* iii,-i.il_^ .i<>-.«p>-|^li iilllS O

the reconstituted London To|x>gr.iplucal Socie

do some oxccllent work. \V«' nu'iitioiuHl tlie

re«"oril of nolowortliy huililings swept awsiy. How-

it is to examine some of the old maps, only I lie

the studciiL with ample leisure can from tliei

living city. The idea of Lord \V<>lliy to uti

Stow and other writers on London by way of

Mingularly happy one. William Dunbar, the

thought of Loudon as '* the lloure of citios all,"

•ureat ways of prcrserving tho aiMUia of that flowc

intvreat In the asuociat ions which cling to m:

atreut and distrii't, aaaocialioiis which in the

wo arc apt «'ntirely to forg<!t. During the
fi

libraries have subscrilMMl to the Toixigr.ipliical i
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«:i.l).tii. r, Dr '
. uml Mp. IHjfCjr Aldoii wopo among the

tiptMikorn who «troiiKly urjpHi mipport for tho nchoino.

• • • •

\ ronHpIcuouN ni<MnlM«r of n i-lnw which l» «1o1iik n\»c\> koo<!

\v..ili 111 thfl proHont liny—tliotof lc»ra! »ntlf|inirl€«»»— Ii»h iMiwMtl

:i\va.v ill till' |H>iHi)M of tho Uov. Hi-iiry Kowlor, CImplnIn of h<r

MnicMtyH PiJNori nt St. Allmim. Hi> w»» i>orha|>»< tho hlKh<-,t

uiillicirily on tho nrohii'olo;;y of Mortfi>nl»hir<>— <M>rtuiiily on tti.it

iifSl. AlhuiiN. Kiir ft lout; |mtI<kI ho wnt lion, wen •

••

St. AllmiiH »n<l HortfortUhln' .XM-hlti'ottirnl ami .Vn I

Sooioty, nml hU niiinoponH rontrlhiitioiiM to S<M'ioty'™ Triiii»rto-

tious uliow iiioHt oarofiil ami luiliistiiklii),'; wioaroh. Ho pl^'pHnnl

niul piiliUnhtHl, in 187(5. a \j\ris>' pli»ii of tho town nn it oxinttMl in

nionnstU- tllMOft im..| .t...l!y
ll..- li.sl i.l^in v..| i,r,-lll<lMl.

Wi '

hfnlly a

uuutuvr •• «

•utrtM Miji

Hw f0iMtofod W'*fw*w t

ro vsrUity, oi

CI "•in morn kcaiii

•aoedotM." m Mr. Ocatga M
h«on convartMl io tlM» Rospol • B. ¥«!• ;

' I

an ranch lieltor than oiImt |h<o|iIc's Mi««;<loira mi HI

playi art' iM-ttor than IboMS of tbo otber KIlwM
litoniry oon'iiionjr, r<HninK in Ibo roiibt <4 IIm> riaak

pax-lion!!, ninnt liavo nSonkMl u plooMint rfWrl to  
men.

• • • 4

Tho price* rtmlixtHl at (bf mIo of • mrapiot<

'I'lioro iH i«>iiu' uriui liliiUDiir in llic .Wn/. /.iiiy .l/iii/, uliiili will

horoiifter bo a most lntcrt<f.tliiK nionuMito of tho «ion«', ami of

wliifh /iicm'milcn may now Ik." pnr<-hawtl. S|)c<'inl hlipn of It

won? sMMit to Kiniliorloy Ijctwooii tho »olo» <if a nativo i-unner'i.

^HKitM. An oilitorial paruKniph announros that n Iximli-prtiof

ojllco is Im'Iiik oroftod, antt that, until it is rcaily, tlio pajior may
\w irrp^olar in itH upjiooronoo, an " our Bt«ff arc uot con-

I'hophilos."
« « * «

Tho ri;;lit of tlio litornry ai lii-t to nso liis own ox|HTioiiroH

i\H liiiinnii chK'UiiiontH whonovrr thoso oxjioripnccs involvo the

1- relation of his frioiuls or a<-«|imintancos liiw just lK>on ilis-

c 11^^,(1 in I'ariH by M. Man'ol Provost. His roniarks worn

:ilisoltitoly Koiioral. without prociso nlluHion to "
11 Kiuk-o," and

laiswl a |Miiiit whii'h could have boon as i^asily (IIscuhnikI

apropos of tScorfco Sand or Honjamin Constant as of this

now iiovol. Sonio journalistic busybotly, howpvor, by tolo-

^raphinK a truncatpU passap^o of the essay to Roni«>. Kave the

iinprossion that M. Provost had attacked personally M.
l)'.\nnunr.io, and tlie latter instantly tolegraphetl off to Paris

tho following retort :—
This (jonorous feminist has desired the honour of giving

the support of his sontiinontal authority to tho misoniblo

campaign whi<'h has Imh-ii waged against mo for some weoks

past in certain ignoble journals. I know very well that I

should have to pay dearly for tho i-oceijtion formerly accortle<l

uio in Paris. I awaited it with tranquillity. 1 am not one of

those who can l)e frightened or discouraged. No one will

over bar my route, but I did not imagiiio that under colour of

:i cirr\"alrous revolt the name of one of the most noble women
who honour Latin art would 1ki associated with expressions
of illwill as stupid as they arc contemptible. I <lid not

imagine that any one would have attemptoil on account of a

work of pui-e invention lo throw tilth in this low fashion on an

inalterable frioiulslii)) of wliioh 1 am and will al^\'ays itv

pnuid. But I cannot give expression to a doctrine by a tel«»-

grttphic despatch. I only dcsiro to express regret at sotting a

work of art so unjustly misconstrnod by a writer upon whose
fraiiknes-s and loyalty I thought I could count.

M. l'it>vost may justly ci>ngmtnlate himself ui)on his success iu

evoking these declarations from the Italian writer.

 « • «

In the last nnml)er of the lifiiie Itlnnche M. Wy7.ewa re))li.
-

to (lie chargi>s brought against liitu by M. Soulierbielle as to tho

inadequacy of his tmnslation of Tolstoi's " Resurrection." He
Mdinits that the translation is not literal, aiul says that he is

not a translator " either by tasto or profession." He adds that

The Chaucer contiin y to ron' i

is not surprising will 1- ^ ^uly of n

lip o( Gothic type, initial letton bimI Iturtk-ra tl

Morris, with tho woodcuta after Bun»«j-Jone»- i- -

Issued in the siimnior of IttW at £'.20, it is now y-

gn-att>»it advance, however, has been in Mr. J. »i

'• Uiblia IniKH-cntiuin," "JOO copies on |>a|H'r of which

.11 1
 

.•<•<>, and now fetch ii
'

''27.

\i\f V • niore than on any i
<•*>.

tho I h ««.-- '..•Ilcy, dcliver<'<l i-- -n

which brii" ^ KM.; the Savonai -r a

the Pix>ins of Coleridge, originally v;»liie<l nt one

now at KS 7s. (id. ; tho Chaucer at Hm : and " Tl

SigurtI," of which HW copies on jmper wvre l>n

guineas each, now priced at JC24. We i|aote lh« pr!

each item, and uUo, for tho purpose* of comparison,

parentheses tho prices quotiHl In Literature of Ja

year :—
iiiK PUln.- I8B1, £» lOx.

y the Way,- U1 a-.

ai 1.V

IxtBOod.* » 17*. 6.:

Blimt's
• Love Lyilos,"

PMlmi PwdtaitialM
SarooaroU,* MS ai. I

Boukof wytammai

nis in Cair'

It; I'H.i
'

i^Idonla

: lOH. MT U>.)a itau
illii..(0ll5«.)

II .Nuwboro." £A ^ ed.

if tluencvere," £8 v.

<iothic.''C4<£4 1^)

(SS-ta.)
... i:—,i>o," « I.-.

the aorcOMH,* <lt >

:8 iiK>
iir«.'ei4<.l<3ta.)

..i^ln'Mid "SoDnot»."

IT

loplpSH

s "PDama." «15 U
csiftt.)

. 14«.(«7I5-

ring l-liUn." ISM. Clu I-

jond the World." «6 I' -

Anils and Amtlc." CSSs. |JE3)

(«;*«.»

Philosophers assnre ns that tbe only know!

acquiring is the knowle<lg<> of can««>^. This consid

fortify the s<icial observi-r in hi^ ««

The El)btide find caiiM>s forwhat Mr. I

nf RilntijJx at \A*it \vi^*W i':ktlcd the Y.
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ia waoOtet eolmwi. poinU out Uutt this ia m •(• «(

«f lai^iwlinn. ami that when tho geotoa o(

eiMliow eoaaa Into play acaln it will ham broader and deeper
I «poa wkleh io baild. The Irldprpool Datty PmI in an

laaitla^ aitlela on Mr. Dtoay'a paper ae«a In It an
fl( the eoaiptaiafc «Ueh kaa been ralaed In every age by
iwko tklBk rcfratMlyof Uw enthaaiaMM of tbeir youth.

**
Nearly wrtty gmmftkm," It aaya,

" betawea Boraee and
ia the oplnloB of aoaw kkUaaged geatle pewlmist
tbe point aad tte MOMent whwa and when the flood of

PQgreM haa bagaa to ebb." Mr. Diecy, it luiMt in

bitaaaa ba Mid, did not write as a peaalmlnt. lint m nn optimist
who WMWUHlaaa that " in litoratnro, Kn in all other human affairs,

ierttla parloda are aacoeeded by periods comparativply sterile,

to be lottowad in their torn by periods of abundanco." After all

we eaaaot aake poata by talking about them, and the inquiry
into taaaai la perlnpa one not very litcelj- to aohievo any useful

raaalt. We aay. or w« nay not, in tlie Hcnse of the phllonophers,
aadetstaad the theory of the tides or Iw al>le to pvo a sciontiflo

explanation of the ebbing of the waters. Wliat is quite certain

is that the ebb tide la followed by a risinc tide. In that our
taitli ia Jnatifled by an Indaction as |ierfect as an induction

be, and Mr. Dicey performs the same act of faith with

to the tidea of EDRlish literature. But there is

featare of the present time which has not, «^
think, reeeirod dne reeognition, and which is closely con-

nected with the andonbted dearth of great wTiters. Look
back at the history of the last hundred years and compare
It dacads by decade with our own day. At every point
tbna Is BMttion, stir, enthusiasm in the thinrcs of tho
mind. The openiiig of the century saw a revolution in

poetry and in art : a reCnrn to simplicity and to nature was
kaOad as a now gospel. Then came the age of romance, tlio

f-ftlc apprechition of the past, leading later to the Anglican
rfvival and its imnionae infloencn on religious thought and

religiotts arehitectore. In social movements tlie same keen note
Of pragiaaawaa aonnded. From 1830 to 1800 the nation was almost

eaatiaaoaaly Interested in politics. 8laver>-, Church rates and
Taak Acta, the fraachiae, national education. Home Rule, and

naay otber qaeatiooa bare always kf-pt burning the flro of

ooatforersy and aaade people talk and think nliout thinp< often
not directly connected at alt with their o\«-ii imntnnal and
B»aterial interests. Then in the middle of the century came the

great rerolation In science ; onr view of the world was entirely

changrd. and men wIk> had iH>ver troubled themselves as to tho
 eaaing of nature foUownl with the keenest »>st tho

coatrorersy which raged iM-tween the oUl and the new schools as
to the highest prolilmia of life. In philosophy Mill raised anew
the oU standard of '

ivist and the utilitarian, mid the hot

btaatfc of ph{loaO|>' .ite imMwd over the academic ([rovi>a

oareawre. Tbea caiae th« assthetir movement, anil side by side

witb it the day of philanthropy and the "
bitter cry

"
of the

poor, and lor a tlam wa were all for the friendly union of class

witk rtaaa. And so we come to our o«ii day, and wo cannot help
loeling that w«> hare grown old with the century. Kach move-
ment had its day ; it often ran into extravagances ; but it

t'tterally left some enduring memorial. Thcae menmrinN we
have with aa still, and they are none the less UNefnl lM<caiian

tbair aoTBlty haa worn of and the fBrroor with which tlu-v were

ioa4g«rated haa sahsMed. ^

I, words of sti' .11

r on whleh its mind umy wnrk. <M .1

lar Mm war : aad the war nsv. aa M. Abe) < ii.

THE NAVY'S CRADLI

Oadlcatad to th« Boyi of tb« iJoyal Ho»pital Sr)

Trafalgar Itoad in Groenwicli runs out of Nelao
Anil it's there the Navy's cradle may be ai

Where tlie little Jack is nurtured who will one d

And it's, O, lie'll keop tho docks of KuKlun
At the desk in sombre aorgea while a, niblilod p

Jaoky's learninc how to read and Imw to W
And with cutlitss and with carbine in liis varies

Ho is learning liuw to drill and how to flgh

He can pcdnl at a Sinfrcr when It comes to atit^

Ho can knot and lie can splice nnil he can <

He is carpenter and blacksmith, and the Jolly you
Every signal in the Royal Navy's book ;

All tho flapi of all tho nations Master Jack ha*

And it's, O. the thiuKs they've packed inti

He can make tho toughest pannch-mat, mend a

And bo's up to all the do(l(;es of tho wind.

He has names wo never hear of for tho common
And he doesn't al»°!iys call a mop a mop.

It's a chunk of tokc he butters willi his Govern
But the butter is not butter, it is flop ;

O'er his shirt he wears a juniper, on his head hi

Such a pla>'ful little humour ho has got I

He's a mason, he's a baker, and he's only at a I

When you order him to tell you what he's i

He can march like pillant Gordons, he can drill

And his father's little quicker in a boat.

He's as proud as any Runner that his jacket Is

And he swims—altoiit as nat'ral as a float.

With his toys of (;uiis and ricking jolly Jacky 1<

In the rcKiins that smell o' cordage and o' t

While his nurses preach the gos|>el and the gloi

Of the life aboard a British Man-o'-War.

You may sail the wide world over but you'll nc
On a cnwllc like the crib where Jacky crow

And you'll never find a bantling half so cunniii

As tho little chap who lies in it and grows.
With his goss pulled on his eyebrows, inhisducka

With his chubby hands laid easy on his hip
He is waiting till we tell him that it's time to f

That we'll trust him with Britanuia's prott

O, the joyful waves come leaping to the shingle
Koek the cradle, roek the cradle, Ja<-k's as

O, tho gallant Fleet's abiiililiiig which will aiisv

When he's r<H-kiiig in the cradle of the d«'e

When he's rocking in the cradle whei-e the ship

WImto they went in \'aliaiit days of wood a

O, there's steam U|K>n the ocean, but tho ir<m 1

With the 1.1. ••'I -• uicient days that cannot

HAW

pcvsonal Uicw^
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It U, howovor, CTMtly to b« tvpottad th»t the publlratloa

of thin Inviilunblo mntnrlal hM bocn In the fong ailoptotl by

thlN CiiininlHNlon -thnt U, nn fip|iciulli<oit ti) certain rc|iortj<, «

pliiii nl iiru'o UMN.VitltMiintio mill U'liitliiK <" «linU'ulty of rof«>ronr«.

Tims Viiliiiiio III., i>t tlit< Diiko of Portluiid'H MSS., which In tlio

llrst voliiiiio of tUts llnrloy pnporit, foriiis tho iiccoml |>arl of tho

iip(M>iiillx to tho fourteenth report, Voliuno IV., pultlUhotI Ihroo

yi'iirw liiti>r, Ihxlhi;; ii pinre In the np|>enillx to tho flfteonth

i-oport. Tho chniii^' In tho pnlillunllonw of tho proaont yenr

cannot nutko up for piutt oonfnMlon. In every ro«poot, too, nii

lilllo its |m<nhIIiIo tiiiN l>oon (lone to l>rln({ these piibllcntlont, m
n-KiirilN form, up to tho Nlnnilard of library workx. Thoy Imto

Immmi ilonleil the chonp bat at any rato tiff binding of tho

N<>w Rtnto TrlnU which were published under tho authority

of the Tronsnry. In ty|)0, in pii|)er, in bintlln^, thoy nro

no bettor than tho most trnm|)ory of onioial returntt, and

vcihnnex whidi worti OHtcn!«ll)Iy iKNUod iin pennnnont reoonU

have l)oen pnbllHhed aH thoufch they wore lntende<l to lant

only lor » week. As to ndvortlMinf; fhein In thoNo JonrnnU
wliopo they would Ih> likely to conio to the notice of pemnns
doMlrouH of mootln)! with hlNtorlcal material thin ban never yet

boon thoiiKhl of. The olllcinl mind has never iienetrato<l to tho

(lirtoronco between theM«> pulilicationH and .sUitlstics of wn((ei» or

colonial products, iind they have bo<.>n presented to niemI>oni of

Parliament a.s ))en|ulNito)i of their poHition in tho UHual soMlonal

output of re|X)rts of tho various Oovornmont offices and

tlopartmcntal coininitt<><>H.

One (jratofully gives full credit to the goutlomcn who have

Ixvn entrustcHl by the Commission with the responsible duty of

invcstijiatinft and collating and pre|)aring the manuscripts for

llio proHs for their industry and ability. Those who have had

occasion to study any of these collections of origliml nianuscrlpU
know well the diniculties of tho task. Vet ono must, at tho

same time, protest becnuso in many cases tho publications of tho

t'oMunissiou contain only selections from corre«tpondence. Tho

object of these publicationM is, I tnko it, to placo in accessible

form iM'foro the student or reader all tho material which is

pri>Herve<l in England and has come under tho notice of tho

('onniiission,aud,at tho least, if space will not allowof the publi-

cation of nn entire collection, to give a pr^h of oaeh document

which is not printed In full. There can Iks no certainty other-

wise that parts omitted may not have a value Ix'aring on

historical events or the lives of prominent iicrsonages. This

I'ommission is not in tho |>osition of a pri\i>te biographer or

(Mitor ; its duty is to render accessible private property which

its owners are willing shovild bo known to tho public. It

is sulllcient to give a single example among many others of tho

arbitrary eharactor of these omissions. Thequot-ition is from tho

!ntr(Mluction to the manuscripts of tho Kirl of I^onsdalo,

preserved at Lowther Castle and the t'astio at Whitehaven.
" Among other letters of the present century at Lowther

("astle, which, for mn'oiis nvi.yoiis, have <il.«o l)cou omitted from

the present report, are some from Dr. Burney, dattnl at t'helsea

College, liolween 180(1 and 1812 ; from I.ady Hester St.anho|)o,
ivio-.^iuoi'. . rM.^,.. \l'..,„„.. u:..i.».. ^r ti i..ir :i> i.„i

tiM Ifldax to dalMTOd tUl Um aarUa b ooaplcto. m U
on« mittt «Mt0 Umm sad tebmr Uro^gh tke iMawMi
at an iMtex to erery Totome.

It In now Just thirty years alMA tfc« fjut

appendix of tiM Oonualaaloa waa laaaad, wUcii coat

tiona from tho nwnnaeripta of tJM Houaa of L0f4

eollagoa at Cambrltlf^, and of AI>iii(ploa and otJiar «
r> ' period which ha* olapaad aloee IWOwany
i< |Hi»t emorgo vividly ftom tkaa* pikwofi
do not roaliio them so well In tho dlaacreaaMa fo

oorroapondonoe and memoraBda of th* paa( ai« d
onted to oa aa wiMm Um tmpjt Mtora lie balora m.
an<, imrtfotio on portfolio—when ear* kaa baaa b

thorn—tUo writing clear, tho gnat «T«ata wfeloli

thenMlrea into historical promlnaao* and pacaaM
visible aiBonc the Uttte detalla of the day ; the aa

lioiwa, and the Jaalooaiea of ateteiien and poUtlel

down for ttto instruction and tlie amaaeoMiit of poat

Dowa of tho family, ot tho parish, throw na into the

paat ago. Tbo very locality in which moat of thaai

proaerved tend* to render thorn more lifo-like. Mei

go, and owner aneoeeda owner, bat the home, the |

park, tho large treea renaia little diSareat, thoag

passed. Tho pines at Dropmoro are grander la aiae

than when Lord Urenville atroUed abont hia nnw niai

The wyhmIs at Caatle Howard may be higher thaa wl

8vlwyn, after painful jonrneyingt from London, b

news of Brooks' to tho fifth Earl of Carlisle. It re

littlo imagination to see their corro«pondont reading

of Pitt and of Canning in the library of Lowther Caal

No figures, ind(>e<l, stand out moro viridly t

those of the Kighteenth Century. There ia Thooi

grandfather of Chatham, (iovomor of Madraa,

irascible, and kind-hearted, a type of the capable
who governed and trade*! in India nearly two coi

It was his good fortune to lx>oomo poaaoaaod of t

which eventually found its way over to Pranee, a

Kegcnt
"

iKKramo ono of the national Jewola. How
sees the character of this able and arrogaat awn in

Ho is writing to his son Robert, entraste«l with tl

brilliant :- " I enjoined y<m at pertiag aot to tn

your advices, which you have hitherto negieetod, an

you had hartUy written to me from the Cape bnt for

panying bill which I hn|>e you took up for the sbip't

and not your own, for no ono went better provided

self, in a condition to spare rather than want." He

young man to go to Oxford to study civil law, i

make himself " master of fortlflcation and gunnery,"
never to lend money but n|ton

"
nnqoestioBable

Wlion the Dean and Chapter of Salisbury claim aa "lo

trees blown down on his estate, he asksangrily
" Dot

of Sarum think that Ctod Almighty sent that stom I

take advantage of others' losses." I^tor in the

manuscripts—not even yet 'all pabliah<>d—and in the t
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t klM ill boykood, qniot, •iudioas, Mul yet Uaj ; «• aos

of kb |wti«it indoBtrioiHi olReial life in tmrij mMi-

kaad. o( Ma ctermster in Um kigk ptMlUon oT lat«r ytmn. We
are bf«i«glit la ooalaet witk Defoe, a tnHted agent and adTiicr

el Hariejr, reportlag aacaeioady the political feeling of nil |>arta

of gi^iiiil awl Seotlaad.

tVaa m bat exaaplaa of tiM people nhooi one aieeta

wlUi la tiaa lone aeriea oT lettm which to no are alarajra of

laeraaalag latereat. No doabt it rcquiroa aomo peneTeranoe
and tlaw to alft tke gold rrom tko droaa, for nernaaarily there

la aa iaaaeaae qaaatltjr of u'-~ i .il In (HirroKiMindonoo which

tke af ltata aerer for one nou. • ^ '•cicd wimld Ih> Hcinnnl by

a distant poaterity. Bat there i* a habit in roadinfc tho corre-

apnaJeaee of oar aaeeatota aa In ovcrythinf; cIm>, and an oye

atkMi kaa praetiaad Itaelf eren a little with a volume or two of

tkeae rrporta is aoon aide to aco the letters which contiiin matter

latereatiag from a political, k aocial, or a pcraonal |>oin( of

lew. Aad after all there it a aatistaetion and a ploanure in dispen-

al^g wHk the hlntorlaa aad the bloempher, in MH>!ni; thiii^M at

•nt hand, and in being spared the platitiiilcN either nf tho ploiiN

itrlatiTe or the paid panegyrlxt. The«e men—some dliitlnfcniHhed,

I are known In history ; some only rcHpectablo and

,
wko bdong to the great majority of the forgotten, yet

wko anka ap tke aggregate of tho Hocioty of tho paNt—live again

ia tka letter* which repoae In the great houwii of Kngland.

ITwy laappaar so they lived without comment, without prnlM^

or blaaie, ia the dress of their eroryday life.

E. 8. ROSCOK.

THE BRITISH MUSEUM BILL.

We are glad to boar that the mcinlHrs of tho Library
Aaaoeiatlon—a body certainly cntltlnl to lie heard on tho

anbjeet— have paaaed a resolution callinf; n|)on tho Council

to oppose the " BritUh Muitoum Bill
"

l>y every means in

it* power. The hnntility to tho proponal in Parliament is,

w« aaderatand, incrcaiiiniir, and there Ih already aooie hope
that tke laeasare may lie withdrawn. Tho Bill, however, has

not BMt with tkat amount of diflcuiuion which ho sorioas and

retolatioaary a step requires. Isolated articles and occasional

pioteatasaek as that by Mr. 8idn«7 Loe in The Time* there

ka«« been, bat It is aaraly tioio tkat soom more vigoroaa remon-

straaee akoald be awde to st««agtken tke hands of those who are

oftpoalng it in the Uonae of Coaunons. The Bill proposes to give
tlie aatkorities power (1) to deposit copies of local newspapers
witk loeal aatkorities, and (2) with the apprmal of the Treasury
to destiny nwtter " not of snfleient ralne to ju.it ify it<< prowor-
alion." Not eren the most expert and eontcieniiouN onicial can

aasaft tkat eenteaporary records of tho nwMt trivial nature will

not kaeomB, in tke eoarse of general ionn, valuable to tho

historiaa. Tke pa^e wkiek aeenH of soch trilling ImimrtAnoe
to-day may aoaw day sapply Jaat the llnic tliai enables the

Mosiapkar to eoaiplete his task. Mr. Sidney Loe has Htated

tkat kis great Dietiooary woaM be Car lens eomplcto thsn it is

aaaaaaed tke power which they now demand,
of tka BUI a«ieK that the aafegnards which

It reader faapowlble any mUhap sach a* rareleaaaaas

or tke aeal of a " now broom "
might can

remedied by ^ny PnrUumontary inquiry or any »

In (lie provision which em|K>wi>n< the T
the cupicH o( local iiewNpupem with local uuti

both dangerous and iiK>(riM*tiv«. For one th!n(

often iKMHesa Oleit of local JournnlH which are I

than those which exUt In the British Muxcui
there may bo little room in tlio M\im<uiii, yet

in snisll county towns, and the Iraiisleroiico of

liaperH, with the prospect of a conliiiu«><l ytv

only mean that tho fllcH would Ix* buried ii

whero they would l»o ill-kept and \vlii'r<

diNliit4>rr!n(; thorn would mean Innuniemblo lioii

lu fact the present difll<-ulty of Uiidinp; upaco I

bo mul(i|illed tlftyfold. But tho NtrongVKt

against tho proposed removal Ih that in eon)

convenience the authoritlcH will Inconvenienci

tho BrltUh Museum Library Is Intende<l and

many important to|>o(;raphi<'al and bin^rnpliioiil

in I»ndon, have de|M>nd<>d for their coiiipletone

reoortls which would lx> diN)>erse<l to every con
if this Bill were approvetl ? It would 1)«» Int

historian or biographer should have to pursue
the length and breadth of the land, that fail

information In one pa|M-r Mhonid in all probabili

a journey across several countlen, and that he mi

to Bristol to verify a reference niiide in Nowcai
when the Musonm authorities offer their It

county nnd boroufrh councils refuse to accept tl

Rather that there is any provision for cviin|>ell

witll the reje<-te<l bundles thrown n|>on tl

unrcasooablu to thinl< (hat tho Mii.souin am

very much incline<l to treat them as worth

disjioNO of them ? The experienco of tho pa:

any groat confldence in th<! loeal autlioritit

neglect of the records previously entruste<l to

Ah an instance, although there han lioon a chui

Minco the twelfth century, yet, if we are correct

record onrlior than the last years of the ei(;lit

iKtm lost or destroye<l. We could cite inniimc

which ignorance, apathy, and neglect have effc

and it Ih this which has called into being tho

Committee on Lo<':il Kecords.

The tendency of the a^o Iibk been to consei

theoc inemorials of our own and pant times, a

they have lieen of the utmost value to many,
alwvo all, any destruction— is Htrongly to be d

In tho ease of duplicates. If any Hcheme of disi

up, further legislative nufeguards are ncede<l (

accessibility. The Bill does not so nuich r«

wishes of the BritlHh Mus4>uin autlioritii^ ns th<

Treasury in the matter of extending the ac

strung manifestation of public opinion Ih ihh:

defc>at this reactionary measure, but to obtain

ilbniry that extension without which tlx^ vast

print4-<I matter cannot be ade<|uately d<>alt wltl

THE MODERN
•-

REVIEW]

fThe Kev. Anthony ('. I)eane, who ha-. Ii

r llio McKlern IJevicwer, sends us tho I

' on " The Marriaec of Marian."
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ili<< ii>'iiiiii-wrtt«ni' path, carpot-tald, Ita texture bnilioti by tlw

ii|)|iri<Hitioii of a iiiyriiid linliiiulU. Niiiilily th» fnolUt BUtliora imrti

its iiiii(M>lhn«<it-t ill Kr<>t(tiM|iio procciuiiiiii ; Kpivuroanii th(<iH«, rniiii

ttio thorny byimtliH of Art no |>nl|ia1>ly avcrwv . . . Kniicous

iiiHiittN tiiK Mlitoriul voir« :
-'* Kuviow ttiiN book." 'Tia liititulfid

" Tlio Miirrlu((i' of Marian "
; to my moro wttr4> otioM*, nartt

Unit li(<r<> iH tritKiiuxH iiiuniri'tt. Yet iiorchaiico in trit<>no*M oven

uiiiiftliiiiK n( virtiiit iH ilim'iivuraltlt' ; Kiiifii to rntriiail tlio way,
nut tli<> M<<rvlli> folliiNvt-r of iiii iili<-ii iiiiiul, liiit y<>(irH«<l( |ir<<4'iintnr,

yoiii'wlf Hiili<w<|iii'tit, iimi<i>H fi>r iliviiut r<'|M<liti(iii, tlif triir ally

of till' iirliNl. TliiH, uliicli you rtitil liens i liuvo miid Ix-foro ;

tills, txlitorN |>ro|iitioiiit, nIiiiII I miy npiiii. Uolilly to rcitcruto

ai'KiK's coiDtoiouaneaa of value ; 'tis your ovanoacent hyiMitliftis

iiliiiio for which you oravn no luoro thnn a alnglo nttcranco.

Moi'cHJVor tliiis to revii'w a novo!—or, rather, many novelM—U a

incaiis tu Rain that ultimato emprlito, tho (llNCOin|>oiiure of the

I'hiliatine. Your criticiHms will l>e roati, at Hmt n|{a|H>, then

wholly tiimiil with Niirpi'lso ; at the clone, |M»rchniK'<«, eholer will

prevail, hair l><< torn, or the furniture lie »ent hurtling through
tli(< window.

]|.—THK KUANKI.Y I'KKSON AL.

\Vu liud Imitixl pheuitant for dinner, u diitb for which I don't

much care. No, boil your cotuiiioii fowl, if you will, but when
yiiu'vu cuiiKht your phoiisuiit, roast liini. But boiled it was that

iii;;lit, and I iiienlion the fact, partly iMtoauso it may have
iiilliicncod my opinion of " The .MurriaRo of Marian," and Htill

more liocanse little details of this kind do so intcroNt the reader.

Well, after dinner I went to my study, and wat down In the

seeond-be.st armcliair ; the liest one had been nent that inorninK
to have a new ca-stor put on it. Some people prefer a sofa, I

know, but a really comfortable armchair takes a lot of boating.
Then I llllcd my piiK- ; it's an odd thinj? why that new
mecrMcliaiiiii of mine won't colour proi>erly. Perhaps a briar is

better on the whole, but as my sister pray*' nie the nioerschauni,
(Hie f<M>ls ol)lif;t>d to iis<- it, you soo. Pres<>ntly, when my tobacco
was well allKlit, I took up

" The Marriage of Marian," alioiit

which I'm writiuK this review. It's bound in r«'d, and the title

is printed on the back. J am sorry that I cannot tell you more
about it, but, unfortunately, my space is exhausted.

III.—TIIK OLD-KAsmONKI) CONVKNTIONAL.
We are Rlad to welcome yi-t another novel from the proline

p<>n of Mr. Smith, and in
" The Marriage of Marian

" we have
a work in no way unworthy of it.s long lino of pi-edeccswirs.
While in no way remarkable for its originality, the plot is con-

slriicled with considerable skill. Without divulging its conclu-

sion, we may hint that the last chapter is in more than one

respivt the logical outcome of the llrst. The characters are

drawn on familiar lines, yet it is not ini|H>ssible that some of

lliemare reasonably triio to life. Perhaps the story suiters a

little from undue compression, but it must be r«"memlK-re«l thai

to have written a few more chapters would have resulti-d in the

addition to the volume of some l>\tr.i pages. On the whole,
while we arc scarcely prepared to admit that " The Marriage of

Marian "
is a novel of the highest ordej, we have no hesitation

in recommending it to those in search of a volume wherewith to

liegiiilo the tedium of a railway journey.

IV.—THK PLAYFULLY ALLUSIVK.
This is the sort of Iniok which Miss Pinkertoii woiilil never have

allowed her young ladies to read. Then> is a flirtation in it which
lasts through six clinptei-H !

"
PriMligious !" as the dear old

Doiiihlie would have said. Of course we must have some love-

tbat tba iMro of  noral oui gl«* amf om tkm m aCra

thb KMM. The iMroln* ia shwMfaif :
** • >«C'l«r Mil

Ham Wetter Hoiild tiuT* twrwd Imt. By Um way, UMgl
Umiii i«r rmnlmb« of a cnriowl^fM
aiooiiK .... i J.'*. Imllanii, wbkh, aa It «OTwa M
ton puK^i ''I '* 'inlto roiaarkably appoalt* lo the

iiovol, I ithall now quote lu full. .

V.-TIU: DKPKKCIATOKY.
Tbia U a dull and dlMppoinling pradaetlon, i

lieeauao itn writ4ir haii rol>iM^I no oiany OpportHli
Hceno of one of bis ebaptvn U laid near

only the author, in plai-e of a tenth-rat*

give UN n history of that town, with ahort biograf
ArchbishoiM, we Hhould have had nothing iMt pni
Or he might have written an epie pOMa, or • gl

keeping, or a trvatiao on the multiplieatioa-tabl«

siiigl(> refereiipo to any of tbf?»u important Mlbjec
found in

" The Marriage of Marian." In s wort

fault of this book is that It ia not aomo otiiar book,
furo we f(>vl IkiuiuI to condemn it.

VI.—THE KULOGISTIC.
Here is a luaNtcrpieec. We write that word

Neiiso of our reH|>onNibility, Itut to uno any other w

shirk the plain truth. Nothing caa be n>on' conten

the indis<>riminat4> way in which aomO Of our critiea r

hooks which happen to pleaao than, and even in
" The Marriage of Marian

" we are acrupulously ca

exaggerate ita merit. For inatanco, It haa l>eon frer

that its author haa immeasurably out^listanced Hhaki"

cannot aharo the mistaken, if pardonable, cnthusi

prompta this utterance. On the contrary, our o'

judicial stand|>oint coinpela ua to admit that two, |>er

passages in Hamlet are scarcely inferior to mohk* <

graphs in this nov<-l. We make no almurd claima for

the fact that its writer contributes to our colnmns in

opinion in the least. Using, then, the cold Inn]

carefiilly-weiglKHl judgment, wo will only say t'

ance of this h<xik unquestionably marks the l)egi'

e|MX-h in Knglish literature. The writer, of course

Thackeray and Uickons, but wo are by no rocana ao <

some of his Highland scenea—which aro far below
the rest of the book—might not have been written

his best. And, if it were not to state the otiTioa<

add that " The Marriage of Marian
"

will Iw resi''

when most of the !io-<-all)><l clas>ii-s are buried in c

ANTHONY C.

THE DRAMA.

"THE DEAD CITY."
Ford's greatest and most apjialling tragedy i

from Italy, aa wo know. Does not Annabella aiag
Italian 7

" Che morto piii dolcc cho moriro per amor
dio for lovo she does, by the hand of her brother-IoTM

Very few writcra haTe dared to rehandlc Ford's irtm
for obTloua reaaona. When we Meet with it

again from Italy that the story oatnen—In La (

(iabrielo D'Annunxio, now trvnalated into Ei

Arthur Symons (London : Heinemann). .\g»in th<

her brother's hand, (tiovanni stablied Annabr
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qwi«kai« tkain bcfeU Umu. That b Um IdM,
or nUlMr an idM, of Uw play. Theaa modern pcopl(>. Ale—ndro,
Uw po«(, aad hia blind wife Anaa, Leonardo the araheologiat,
aad kia ilrtar Bl—ea Maria, are ao( ia '*

thinty
"
Argoa for

aoUtiW.
" Tk« eartk," wya AlcMaodro.

" thai Leonardo diga
ia ia «Til ; it BMat atiU gire oat Uio esJialationa oC aioaatcoaa

TIm oarM tiwt weighed oa the Atridie waa ao deadly
thare saai hare reanlaed aome veatige atlll to be dreadml

iathadaatthatwaatraddflalqrthoa. ... I fear that the

dead whoa he aaeka, aad eaaaat laeceed in llndinit, have como
to tile ia hill agala Tioleatly, aad breathe trithin him with tho

tnaaeadoaa breath that JBwhylin Infnaed into them, rant and

bloodthiraty aa Ihcy appeared in I ho '

Orcstcia,* thniitt through
cardeaaly with tho aword and brand of thoir dmtiny. . . .

All the ideal life with which be haa noariahed hiiiuelf must
haTa aanaaed ia him the form and impreaa of reality." And
by-aad^ theae (eara eaaie true.

" For two yeara yon have
h«eaUn)d the deadly exhalationa of tho uncoverod tombs,

' the horror of the aioat tragic destiny that has ever
a human race. Toa are like a man who has

And Leonardo answers :
"

Yes, yes, true, I

am polaoaad." It ia aa thoagh the opcuinR of xnnie ancient

piaga»plt had iaCaeted the modem world ; out of the sepulchres
of AgaateaUMn and Cassandra and the rest, which Leonardo lays

ham, riaea a mephitio raponr of Krim prime%-al tragedy to

CBTelop aad orerwhelm foor people of to-day.

Hera la aa idea, of course, and a poet's idea. It comes in

aa a perpetaal Mt-motiv. But D'Annunzio has his own way
oC teiUag his story, a wholly modem way, and one eminently
chaiaeteriatie of tho t«Uer. Ho paints the landscape, and rIvch
it a aigaiAeanoe, aa no Greek conid possibly hare done. TbuH
Biaaea Maria aaya of Argoa :—" It ia too sad. At cerUin
mmmU I feel almost frightened. When we wont to Myconiu
for the drat time, my brother and I, two years »go, it was an
afternoon in Aognst, re^ bamlni;. All tho plain of Argos,
behind aa, waa a lake of lame. The mountains were tawny and

avage, like lloaaaaea. We went up on foot, in silence, suffo-

eatiag, almoat unable to breathe, our eyes dazzled. Now and

again a aOent Tortex roae aoddenly at tho side of the way, like a

pillar of dnat and withered giaaa, and followed oa noiseleasly,
with the fbotatepa of a phantom. Seeing it coming near ns, I

eoald not Iwlp an instlnctivo terror, as if that mysterious form
retited the terror that had been inspired in mo by thoso

aneient aina. ... All things took a funereal appcaranco to

BM, ghriag ma I know not what anguishing apprehension."
I eoaMwneed dramatist, D'Annunzio was novelist and
he earriea their ewthoda into dram.i. Itemember tho

diaam t li ally Irreterant deaoriptiona of the K(0'p*>nn Inndscapo
by Coaiaw Dalbo ia the later tragedy /xi (.' >ra

Dnaa baa been playing at the Lyc«um. J ' \ or

dewribli^— with a wealth of imagery, to b« sure, and in

I of exqniaite rhythm—tat atlll deacribing with moro
inetoranee to atage exigeneiea. One gaina moro by

: thaa by aeeiag hia playa.

Aad, to be tnak, I wonld hot aee La C'(( ta Morta act«d, aa

Kortanio says,
"

for aa empire." Ita theme ia too shocking.
Thiak of it, Anna, the blind wife, with the " acoond sight

"
of

Wladatai, lua diTiaad that liar haaband Aleaaandro loves Bianca

Maria, aad aha haa pereeiTed, too, that Bianca in all revcre<l

wttt lore, i Biaaea haa atriven to hiile the truth fmm herNoir.

Bat Alemaadro, who ia oae of D'Annunzio's typical Nietasrhean

abaoiun line, from the volaptoooa egoist of /(

Anna that Loonapdo learnN of tho love betwe
Aleaaandro. Then driven to fnMizy, and de
sister shall dlo pure, ho droxvns her an slic is >

in the fountain of Perseia. Tho two men arc

eorpse when the blind Anna entom, groping
them, and stumlilos agaiuHl it ; and the cr

pier.
 

, k,
•• Ah I . . . 1 wys ! I r

tho .liter in, tho form in, an alwayn \

work, cxtiiiiHitely )K>antiriil, full of liuuiiting iin

and phraMOK. There are noenen, sh those liol

Anna and her old niirKO, of the tendertMit pallit

could not iM^nr to no« the thing acted.

1 have not read //a Ciita Morta in the or

from Mr. K^-mons' translation, 1 almost seoi

For, apart from certain "
echoing

"
diali

ohviously of Maelorlinckian innpiralion, D'Ai
niiHiaknble ^tyle of his own fanhioning, an

Symonn repro<luces with iiolalilc lldelity. 1

example :
—" Seen from there, the free noa lur

inrxpre»iibl>i." That final a<lvorli, dropped in

iwnxe, like a lingering melancholy chnn
D'Annunzio "

all over." I take up IiIh 1:

Fuoco," and on tho very llmt page 1 find tl

effect :
—"

I'no sguardo le adun6 nogli occh

1)clczza diffusa per I'ultimo crepunculo di

nwitte." It is junt here, in the scrupulous pre

little individual tklugB,that translation bhows

flnc. >

IRcvicws.

A. A&... ...^1-A t-^ ^m ff— yv» >.

TENNYSON AS POETICAL CRi

TiiK Kahlv Tokms ok Ai.fuki> Loud Tkx."

JonN CHtJBTON CulXINH. Mctliu

" A critical 'o<Iition of Tonny»*on*» po

Cburtoii Collins,
" has long Ik-cii an acknowU

have hero tho first volume of such a critical <

the productiunx of Tennyson up to the year 1842-

giving the jiocms pnblishnl in IKK) and

temporarily or finally suppressed. The

over, complete in it«cir, and gives no

warrant us in hoping that Mr. Cliurton Co
lut4>r poems as he has done the earlier. Ho r

I)oems, taken with " In Memori.im," as the

son's achievement. So, ns a complete reveint

lyrical jwwcr, they undoubtedly are ; but whe
whether we would exchange lialf-a-do/xMi of tl

all that the iK)et produ<r<yl l)etwccn 18o0 and

not sure that wo liko the tcnns of such a con

deprive us of "Knoch Anlen," and of the four
—thoso published in 1850. Tho loss would no

over the development of the iKwt's mind in il

thought of his age, but would leave us with a

conception of his |iowcr in tho writing of bla

the originality anri variety of which Mr. <

inlnMlnction iiiiKlil.a.H we think, have cniphaKiz

one, however, will doubt aftiT a study of this \h>

is almost an ideal e<litor of Tennyson. His ij

are an exact and accurate scholarship and a 1

»i.t.t. !...„ 1 .. ....:.. I .....I ..»i:..i..wi i.tf «l.
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"
llluMtrutlonit nf Tannjruon," made a uptwial Mtady of Um

liilliiiiixriililit rc>iiiliiiM-i-ii»<xt i>f rluH^fiuiil |><m>Im wlih-li thoiM' ixioiiK

(lin|iluy, mill Im k'v«'h iimiiy of tlitini in llic riiit«wi to tliU imIIiIiiu.

Tliin liiiiitiiiK for piiriilli'liiiiiH limy iM<<ily Imm'iih ' i. Ilia

11 iljiiiKoroiiH thiiiK !< "tiitx tiMi (Mnil ivtily tliiil ii
,

liim (if

X'irnil |iiiJtn<«l tlinm;:h Ti'liliy»<>ii'» liiili<l i«t u |>.ii-lii-iil
n . . ..nt,

(n|Ht<-i;illy at it often iiutpiriMl or inoultUMl llin Kii;>li-li ^•lMl

<|iiit« iihcoiiitrioiDily to tli« |ioot. Iltim, Uipiiii, Mr, Colliliit la a

-III')' mill mminIIiIo KuUle.

Hut tlio cIiIkT liit«r«itt of HIh iHlition In IU collatlou of early
mill liili'r VKr^ioiis. A xtiiily of IliU lMM)k pnivliloii uli a<liiilr»lilo

oliJrrt-li'HMin ill |HH-tli-iil tiixtt'. NolliiiiK ill KiiKli**!' litcniliirti

KivfM Kiicli It liii|i|iy o|i|Mirl unity for wutuhiiiK •» limit iit work uh

llicit* curly |NMMim nl Ti'iiiiy.<uiii. Tli« profioiiN Milton Maim-

NiTipli nt Trinity t'iill«<(;o, CniiiliriilKV, iMWstmii this I'riticul

intoi-fHt ; hut |M>rliii|m no KiikUhIi I'n^l kIhiwx wi coiiiiili'ti'ly bh

'r«iiiiy.s(>ii tliu i'oiitinniil xtniiuiiiK nftt'r |K'rfi.M'tioii wliirli iiiiirkn

tlio thoroiiKli workiiiiin. Tlio yi'iint of Mil«>iico lM-t\vi<«n IHIKI unci

1812 liroii)(lit liiiii knowlu<lK« of llfo aiitl nmtiirily of view; hut

llicy uImi K>iv(t lilni iin iiniM-rint; |K>otlcul jutlpiiout. IIIh ((ift nf

Hull); wluMi )u< U<rt t'aiiiliriiiKO w»m ii rrt>Nli mill lifituliriil oiic ; lint

liin taulo WHS uiiit<rt;iiii anil soiiioliiiK's fmilty. Ten yours Inter It

liuil Imtoiim^ mi iiistriiiiM<nt wliii-li s<-iirc<>ly (<v«>r riiil«*il as ii tmu-li-

sliiiic of iK'uiity. As n revim'r of liis own jioctry Toiinyxoii

ciiiiipiirrs (ikvountbly will» liin rriciiil Kit/XJt-ralil. Tlio immmiih

wliii-li iiro iiiiisfc fliiiii(;<<U nro " Tlic Lady of Slialott,"
" Tlie

Miller's l)aiij{liter,'
"

(Kiioims"
" The Tulaie nf Art,"

" A
hrcaui of Kuir Women," " Tlio Sea Knirie^." Many of the

i-hanKos iiiuilo aro |M>iutc<l out liy Mr. Collins in his intriHlnc-

tion, but tho i-eailer will llnil it worth his wliilo to make u cIihm)

Htuily of tlicin for liiinsolf. They hocui to tsiiisist of allenitions

ill Miii;j;lo plirasivs ; oliangoM in thu form niid rhythm ; and chan^^es

ill the way of chaHtoniiiK nn<l eompression. In tho llrst ela-ss

take the rea|M>rs in
" Tho Lady of Shalott,"

"
(-'iK/rriicdt/i the

lieariled liarley," ehangeil to "
lit riiiifiii;/ the lioardwl barley

"—
» iiiufli fuller pii'ture. Or in

"
IxH-ksloy Hall

"
:
"

Ixit the great
world spin for over di(wn tho ringing grooves of chaiigo," for

"Let the jiooples spin," &o. Or ono mentioned in tho intro-

duction,
A tour

Di-opt on mo ((it>(c(ii as I wrote,

which now rcuds
A tear

Dropt on the leltert ax I wrote.

This sliowM a truo instinct for simplicity; but perhaps Mr.

l^olliiis, who calls the Urst vorxion "ono of the falsest notes over

struck by a ixiet," should have added the wonls " since

Wordsworth." Kor an instance of tho soi-ond class sec tho

opening of "
CEiione," and mark tho immense advaiK-o in

dignity of rhythm and in graphic insight :
—

18:<;t. There is a dale in Ida, lovelier

Than any in Old Ionia, lioautiful

With emerald slop<"s of sunny swnrtl that lean

Aliove the loud gleiiriver, which hath worn

A path thn>' stwpdowii granite walls Ik>Iow

Mantled with flowering tendriltwiiio. In front

Tho collar shadowy valleys oiwii wi«U<.

1SI2. Thoiv lies a vale in Ida, lovelier

Than all the valleys of Ionian bills.

The swimming vapour slo|)os athwart tho gloii.

Puts forth an arm and crei'ps from piiw to pine,
And loiti^rs slowlv itr:iwii. On eitlier ballil

•• What t4Nicbinc nlmplieUy." mU LoeklMft.
" «

It—b0 mt my tkmt, Mtklag aora I" At

The briuht il<*atli ((uivemi at

TiiuehrtI ; and I knew do

Bnl |>erlut|M the innat «lKniBrant ehmugn of all, b

in u t4iuoh of druinntic ln»lliiet In it, la tlw slOM of

of Hhalolt." To iw the Infer vonkm aMm* w»rli

tho earlier in iwlKnanry of i-IIifi.

IKCJ. They cnmsetl tlM-niM'lve'<, IIm ir sl.ir, lli. j 1^

Knight, niinslrfl, ablxil, wium-, .mil giK-.' ;

Them |uy a |tarvhiiieiit on her breaal.

That puxitled iiioru tban all the rmt
The wetl-fml wiU at (!aiticlot.

"
7Tm! larb ini* itowm enrlnUMly,

nu" charm i» l»rok<ii utterly,

l)niip iimr iiml /<;<ir m»( thU U I,

Thf iMittuof Sliulott."

IMi. Who IK this 1 arid wliat in hcrr 7

Au<l in the lighletl |miU<« near

Dietl the ihmiiiiI of royal cheer ;

And they cn>nM>d IhonMOivoa for fear.

All the Knights at Caroelot :

Knt i.,aiii'olot niu»n<l a little space ;

Ho said,
" She h,iH a lovely face:

(iihI in his mercy lend her grace.

The Lady of Hhalolt."

(X the carefal pmnlug down of wiial acvmcd i

there aro many inst4kncc>s. They almoat alwaya

intensity of olTcct. One sometiine* wiaben, aa oik

Tennyson's gift of terse and vivid expression, that h

taken in hand the work of other poets. There

connM!, in rich uiirosfraiiuHl utterance; and yet—i«

to say that Tennyson could have distilled alt t

Shelley's
" S<>nsitive Plant

"
into a stanxa of

" The Lady of Shahitt
"

n°ns overhauled with sever

aion. Many touches, such as " tho aqually mat
eraaed from the picture of tho I^dy embark

and the simile of a swan song for her dying <

away. Sometimes one cannot but regret the poet's

his own work. One line stanxa vaniahed from " Tjh

Some readers will certainly like " Tho 8ca I

better than the po«>m as it app€>aped In 1853. !  

to have thought then- a-as too much repetition ii

sacriflced aomo of tho lilt of the aong, and the rcfrai

away with tlte aail ? Whither away with the oar T
"

Space forbids us to deal fully with many poll

Mr. Collins' introduction. It is a thorooghly aou

appreciation of the merits and domerita of Tennyai
trat(«s liberally Tennyson's genius for graaping ami

the facts of natur«\ To his power of wortl-paintin

add his power of n>c»nstitnting the facta of c

He setnns to tut unique in his faculty for regiatering i

t!io inost impalpable oTancacont aonaatioDa, aa in tb

lines in
" The I^rinccaa," beginning

Ah 1 sad and strange, as in dark wammet da<

or in the stansa from " In Mcmoriani '

And braahing .<

We lioard !••

i> in flowers

w^Mdliine veil
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THE OXFORD DIOTXOHART.

A Xkv KKOuaM Dktioxamt ox Hiktorical Puimii'Lem. K<liic«l

Sr
J. A. H. MiKUV. IV.—UUM-ooM<b—Ormdcd. By

niKT BnAUunr. V.—In—Infer. BditMi by Dr. J. A. H.
MrULAT. (CUreiMkMi Pttm, 5a. c«ch.)

Mr. BrwUgy's now iMtetamt of tho Dictionary conUiiis

utidM of baportMMa. The cfawaloni derivmUvM which

dMgwa ciwiUIe wocka ara kera not to mnrh in evidence m in

the last Metkw, tiMNigJb nnder ploM- antl y'yr- wo ilnd mmdu even
ei« kMeoM tlwa maml, meh • fiomoqtiflMidMH, yfyryrrAuin.
OabrM Harrry ia reapoaaible for " gtOMOOiachicali Thomaii."
and Dean Farrar for flumU ly, which wp prefer to call iiMiiip: the
liift of Tonguea. But tke pagea arc rich in the treaxurt^ of our
old natioaal apeeek. Sane of the ukmI important nrc >;o. tho
Twtel tank tmUag ap forty eolimna, good with flft<<cn, nml (iod

witk tan, aot to BMotioR ooaponndN. (i<> Iirh licon mpidiy
apreadiac at lata yean, eapocially in the Hiilmiantivc fonn.

Maay of the old compoonda are «t>rth rcviriiiK. Wi> Ntill uiie

ft^^wtm ; why not alao a fo-hrfinr t As with »« many otJicr

wvrda, tho local nanea of plants and tho like are curious ; there
b aa apple called go no furiktr, a wrt of n^ pl\u ultra , no doubt.
Under Oaarf are given aiaiiy idkanatic phrawx. ^trJl good would
be a capital tranalatJon of l>4vx«' *r4^. Now l!(;ht in thrown on
the plant Omd Btmry or Ooorf JSlm^ Harry, which may, iK-rhapi*,

ha of German origin, (lood-hyt aoenia to have boon first usc<l in

Ita eontncted foni by Uabriel Harvey aoon after 157:{, and first

eoMBoaly by Bhakaapeare. If we are not mistaken, the Baconiata
Mtka fowl^yr one of their argnmenta. but they do not seem to

aanone that Bacon wrote Harvey's
" Letter Book." The

AiMrieaaa are not the only people who turn a good iimr, but

they only follow the example of Pepya. It is certainly appro-
priate that the genial diarist should be the earliest authority
for this phraae. Under tho word Ootf are coIlp<-tcd a host (if

estiaerdinary oaths. The name appear* aa Cocl:, (log, l)od.

Oaf, Oer, Otd, Oog, €M**, OoUy. Gom, OoA, Gum. and* among
the espletJTes we and Adnd, Adod, Brdad, Brgad, Brgnr, Eeotl,

Bfad, Iwd, Ifod, and Ad$, Coel; Uds, or Z- with additions

(saab, Ac), Oodi bodUdtu, God* nif$, OodmeorhH.

Omfd la clearly traced to a confuaion lielwf»n (}»<l

rpiU, it* original meaning.
The origin of a nnmbcr of words is mndf < I. n. i

bifare. One of the mostintcrestingand obacure is / >

limes called ««MMrr-9oo«r, which islratM-d to n coiinexioii with St.

Martin'a stunnior, when Olny webs commonly fly nlx.ut . Ot li'-rs still

liamia dark; aach are fnomte (which may have lM<on invcnte<l by
far—elsai), frtdt, goal, gog "m Itog," giUl •'« linnd," f/otm. Tho
POnnailoa at /Item, glum, and glnamiug is cnrf-fully traced. The
artide flan eontaina curious matter ; it aptx-ars to lie oiio of tho
few Celtic werda in this section. Historical or social lore may bo
foand nnder golf, which dates fmm 1457, goaf, tho Imy of a house
«» bam, fsel, flownn l . a grammarHwhool Imy. a roaster of glotntry,

9M(|Mn, the perqaiaite of a miller's man, fod/aOter, -hntker,
•Mrfsr. and ao Corth. It amy be new to most readers that a
hangfncJarywere ealled goifatken^H-lnu: Plant and animal
asMB are aa odd and aa pretty as ever, ."ilany may lie found
nder fsU, fttdm, foel, and goom, (loot prmcnta ua also with
oae «Dod piwerha—" a gooae may set it,"

"
every goose must

go far a swaa." " to shoe the goose." Hinco 158:1 kccso havo

stnpid ;
" Kir giddy goeae-gaggfr

"
ia a good name for a

I yen do not like. Thm an aome cspitiaaive words which

Tho
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nlno HponkN utroiiRly »l>out tho prinolpliM on whioh prooiotlnn.

to tho hl|ilH<r rank* nro inado. " Kkw oiitNUIont." ho v

" uro iiu-nrc of thit oxtraordiimry amnuiit of wolxht whi-n <<

:iltiuOi<<<l liy lh« Wiir Onii'o to tho plouclliiKii of t-ortaiii hl|{hly-

|iliic(><l iii<llvl(lu:>N. I know of olio tuliMitoil hilly who eaii nlitniii

iiiiy viiciint si|i|M)lntiiii'iit for any "f 'lor frloiuN." Tho niiirtor i»

(•ci-l:iinly OHO In Ih> hHikotI iiilo vvhfii tho hour for inilil:iry n«or-

(j'.iiii/.alloM oonioH, A vory oomiilcto iiiiil iii-ut4i uiinlynia of tho

imlilishi'il <l<>H|)iiti'ho!i of Sir UcorKo Whilo, I»rd Mothm-ii,

(I'l'iionil (Itttaoro, ami Sir IJi-ilvir-. I'.iilh'f coiiiiili-to^ Ihi^ limi'ly

and iriHtruotlvp iNiiiiphlol .

Wo do not know why Mi'<-' \ i'>l<'i \i. Mnrkhaiii shoiilil harn

!innf;ln«><l that " a Nkotcli of Sonlli Afriran hUtory doaliiig with

tlic profM'nt striiftfcU* ml|;ht ho of iril4>roHt to roadoDi." Tho lHK>k-

sollcrs' NhopM ari< full of miicIi skctolios at tho prt^ont titno, and

llii'ic is nolhini; in Soiiii Akihca l'A>rr and Prenknt (Smith,

Killer, lOn. tJtl,) which niakos it likoly that it will Mnp<>r!u><lo its

prodoccsiioni In tho llold. Tho Ix'st Ihlni; In tho honk U tho

chapter on "tho htimoiirii of South African travol." ThU, at

any rato, Im nob tiikon from ThonI, and U >ir!|;htly written. Ko

NMiall a book, issnod at so hlf^h a prico, nuKht to haro had a

map. Tho " historical chart
"

doos not conipcnsato for thiN

ouiImsIoii.

Tho sormons colloctod unilor tho title of TllK UKnKMmoN
OK Waii (Lonpnans, 2s.), liko anything coming from tho {>on of

tho scholarly Dean of Christ Church, aro worth roadiiif;. Tho

sulijoct of tho sonnonH Is :
" War In Its Rod«>cmln)j; K«>atnro»."

"Thoro are Rroat tyjM»s of <'han»ctor, trait-s of moral and spiritual

h<>auty, stanilards of loyalty an<l <luty and onduranoo, which snl-

iliors and sailors in tho scoiios ofwar havoattainod and hold hoforo

llio world, and tho worlil has thorohy Iwon IIm- lM>tfor, and inili-

viduals and so<>tions havo Imhmi lironfcht to livo nioro worthily of

I li(>ir vocation." Tho iiloa of Salvation by war, tho truth of

which is homo out by history, which shows that the pivat<>st

calamity which coulil befall tho world, as at pr<>soiit constituttnl,

would bo an unbroken peac<>, is not exactly new, but it is well

\vorke<l out and ohHiuontly brought homo. Tho profits aocrniiif;

from tho sale of the liook will Iks sent to tho Lord Mayor's Trans-

vaal War V'niid.

Ruakln.

Mr. Husk In wrote so much that his works have naturally

pro<liicod a considorablo crop of criticisms, appreciations, and
the like. Mrs. Meynell's contribution to tho series of mn<lern

KuRlish writers, .Iohn Kuskin (Blackwoo<l. 2s. (kl.), is not a

liioKi"<l'''y. '"•' "" account of nearly all the great critic's liovks

and lectures, and is inspired by unstinttnl enthusiasm for his

work and his principles. Perhaps a little c<x)l criticism wouhl
not have l>oen amiss, for it is Im|M>ssIblc not to aeo that. In splto
of his preat intellectual gifts, there were one or two subjeeta in

which Ruskln's mere nobility of nature led him astray. As to

IMilitical economy, for Instance, Mrs. Moynell remarks that,

while Mill writes with diHIculty of the knottier ([uestions

of this science,
" Kuskin thinks his way through them

as though they were easy to him." That is only too true ;

but It is eulogy and not censure only on the assimiption that

Mill failed and Kuskin sncc<vded. However, if wo put aside the

more dubious parts of Hnskin's teaching and turn to such great
works as " Modern Paintci-s," the " Seven Lnmfis of .\n'hi-

teeture," and tho " Stones of Venice," wo can only say that

Mrs. Moynell writes of them with much Insight anddiseemment,
and not without suggestive thought and fancy of her o«-n. Her

Tampto
Wo h»\t> airMdj <iMlt wiU Um trwt ton toImmi

Dent'* happily eoneoired terifla et Tmaple Priment, I

now before ua TllK CiviutATioK or InutA, by Uomm
TiiK lliimiiiY <ir iMxiii'AuK, by iUnry Hwaai ; mmI

Dhama, by Lionel I). Itartietl. TiM »! of MWh I

thin should bo to give a elMr i

iiubJ«M*t
- enough for the bosiBner or tJM|

too deep Into di'Inil or too reaillly a«loptlag I

short list of vtnndard lMMik» for (bo ktip cl ttutm

curry their work further. Thc<it« thrM boofca an
uneven In tht*«< reii|<e4-t*, and suggeat tiM IMaii erf

editor. Mr. Hwcet la a triOo abatroM, Mr. Bwim
eager not to bo old-faith looed, and Mr. DnU kaa no M
They aro all rapital booka ncnrortlMlaM, "Tka
I^anipiago," in |»rtleular, llmulatlni; in a higk di

general (luostion of the origins of Inngnace lUM not I

in any Knglish Ixiok of this kinil beforo, though I

attractive Held of K|M>eiilatioii. The womt of it b. th

HO much of s|iecntai ion. Mr. Swaot ankea too anMl
of the iniitativo element in laagnaco. Nor dona

rooognize that, so fur from laBcaagB hein|ror{|rinally a

It la quite as likely to haro been dUintofrratIng: aei

and words afterwards by applying a kind of O.C
sentenoes. Wo recommend those who aro intoreatoti

K. .1. Payne's brilliant study of the American lanipi
"
History of the New World." Wo hopo Mr. Dent \

a primer of Aryan Philology, like Dr. Polle'a, bat br
ilnte. The book on India is well done, and eoatd onl;

written by one who knows his subjeet tborooghly.
and art are not forgotten in the recital of tho

tions are laid under contribution, but hardly
tho im|K>rtance of coins for certain perioda of Indl

Mr. Barnett treats his
" Greek Drama "

in a spirit of

but he follows IMrpfeld blindly in tho account of t

It would do him goo<l to study Mr. Haigh'a nore solic

of vexed (|uestions ; v.'o cannot see any rcoaoo why h
should Im> so curtly diamisaed aa it ia.

Rusby.
In B<>irs Ilandliooks to the Great Public Sebooli

Mr. II. C. Bradby's Ki'tiHY follows the book onChartar
we roviowe<l tho other day. Full doacriptioa ia gt
school buildings and premises, lives and raoqnot eoa
slums and Imths, with pictures ; tho preaont at*

history of s<-liool societies, such as debating and Ut«n
and field chilis, rifle cor|M, and so forth ; and tlw
the houses Is explainetl, diitloa of prefoota mad te|

with the cost of living and tlie pi iaea or adM>larBl

able by the fortunate. Tho liook ia written i

resting style, and enlivenc<l by aneodotm of i

Tho information given Is clear and aecurato, and

gooil index. Parents who think oi sending a boy to

find this liook useful, and old Rugby boys will he il

seo how the s<>hool has changed since their day. Th
\n< havo to And with it is that it givea too much  

early history of llie sehool. This |iart is a more
what has been printed aln^dy, as Mr. Bradby fran

and were lietter shorteneel.

Th* Navy.
OfR Flfjtt Ti)-I)AV, by Captain S. Kinlley-Wilii

5s.), is a roviiicd e<litioii of the l>ook publiahod b]
author some years ago under tlie title

" Tbo Dot
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pHm1|«1. ir M»
hi

ilM OBly, mtIm that hare dlaeharged
TImi« aM> ooly » rtwplo iif pages, how-

iMMta, which CapUlu Kanlloy-Wllinot

1 to late TBTjr aerloufcly.
** Whon," ho writo*.

" n

•iHaarfaM boat b la aarli a utate i>r <><|ultiliriiiin an to rre<>l.v rI>o

or alak «km It* baoyaaoy U lnrrt<aM>l or <llinIiiiHh<<d, this

•qaUIbriia la aMlljr diaturbrd, and thi« tondonoy U thru rnthcr

to |0 to tlw bottoai tkan rise to tho Kiirfaoc." The book in a

aatal, tiMOgh popaUr, contribotioo to tho litentare of iw\-nl

A new (Stk) MlUion haa bean aont to ua of Sir W. H. Whlto'n

It MxxrAL o* Navai. AitcniTM-n-nK (Murray, 24*.). Ono

iturally tuma to ae« what Kir W. M. White han to aajr nlioiit

I aMttora aa tiiliinarino Itonlx ami tiirliino |>ni|M<llcrH.

Ko doobt it la becauM« thc'MC two invontionH an< xtill in the

osporiaiMilal atagn that they are not disriixHod with that thor-

I wiilch ia likoly to aaiiafy tho otiricMlly of I he Konoral
For " farther dotaiU

"
on tho latter aiibjoct ono Im

rc^orml to papor* by Mr. Thomyrroft In the Tmn»nrtioH» of

the Inntitatlon of Navai ArchitoctH, in 18(CMi5 ; hut there in no

fall aeeoant Kiren of the «zperitnentM made on a torpcdo-lmat of

the Royal NaTy, and no sspfcaalon of opinion an to the foaaiblllty

ct nalnic the propeller on larf;(>r vohhoU. Sulimnrinc vomicIh are

troatedwithoatrrfrrencc totheex|>eriin*>ntH of theOuKtnvo ZMt'.

losl Histonr.

KxOLUar DlCCOBB, by the R4>v. (iiyilTny Ilill (Klliot Stotk),

la a leofrthy and laborioua compilation wliioh the author defendH,

in an intorestlng profaco. by the autliority of William of

Maliw«burT. The Imok waa w<>ll worth writing, but it would

have been greatly improred toy conpreaaion. When; tho autlior

fDrtMra hia opinion by roferenoe to modem writent ofemiucnrc—
aa bo doea on erery page—it waa quilo unniH'ONsary to givo

aitnaatiljf lengthy oxtraet* fmoi book^i which are within r«>noh

of efory oaa at all likely to bo intoroHte^l in tho Hul)jc<-t. On the

otbar hand there i« much in tho liook M-hich will be now to

ordiaary readew ; for inntanoo. the lireakM in Reo(;niphicnl

ooatfanity Av . and, lndoe<l, the fact that

the BaglNh > -tnnlly in proci>HH of rocnn-

allOBlluil. t'baptom \. and Xi. on (he DiocOHnn chanf;t>ti in the

ralga of Honrv VIII. and in the pn-M-nt century would l>c

iaiproTed by -:h roviNion and by a more romploto and

aeeoratr r-~< ..l boundarie«. The liook, a« a whole, muxt
be read ilioo. an Mr. Ilill in far from critical In hia

treatoiefit m tne Nourco* to which ho h-vi referred. Hia account

of Roman Britain, for InHtanco. in hopcle«mly antiquated. He
wrftea It from Bingham, and Ih ap|tar<-ntly quite unaware that

there ia no aathority for tho civil divi»ionit which he namea and
Oo wbieb he proeeeda to liaae tho dioc«Mn arranfrementn. The
book, ia lae. ia the work rather of an antitinnry nf the |>erlod of

Mookbama than of a aMidem arbolar.

in CaAKMBt AKD Tin! RXflLIKn Rkkimimation, by A. 1>.

Innea (Rdinbargb, T. and T. Clark, :u.l, we have a bright and
vigowma aketeh of the Roglloh l<4-fonnation, an a flmt volnmo
in a new aeriea to be mll-il " The Wnrld'n K|>oeli-.MakrTa."

CnMuner f»a<« cor* rid o|)or-li-uiaker, but he wan an

latofoatiag tgnro i:
. '>• and a* >nch Mr. Innen treatn

hfaa. Impartiality in tbn irrrat aim of the writer, and it in on tho

whole arrll aehiorod. 11'" ''-l- •'i- >>nthin(( whatever to common
knowledgn of the tin>' . and In pergonal del ailn of

biography it ia ainguUnY •-tii-ifni. Homotimen Mr. Innen'

latU, aa in bin aeeoant of Cranmer'n opinionn on the

It U ennrenlent, bowwrer, to have those differ

qiMnttionn dealt with In a oom|>ondiouH volun

TllK R(V>TTIM|| KkfimimATIon, l>y the lato .Me\

(KlackwiMid, 1*. tW.). Dr. Mitchell writes

old-fasliliiued itnil iirlhudiix |Miinl of view. B
taking Hcliolar and a f!ilr-«iiml<><l ninn, and no

taken to h\x numner o( '

stu-h dilUcnlti

<if Knox or WisliLirt's « i i>r want of co

couNpiracy to aHNaxhlnate Ueaton, Dr. Mitchc

complete the revixion of hin \\T>rk for (ho

valuable not4-it have l)04>n nuppliod by Dr. Hay
mereiloHHly accurate of all Scottinh anti(|uari

Uttt cluipterH in thin l)ook in that in uliicli tli

the little known reforni<>r, .\lexander Alane •>!

Messrs. BlackwiMHl arc the flwt to (jivc

autobioin^phy which providoa aomo curionn (;li

national and Church lifo in tho |>erioil suec<<odl

of 1U8M. It is entitletl OlDKON Gl'THllIK :

WKlTTKN ni2-17;M) {'».), and is now presented

by the autlior's ilescenilunt, Miss (intlirie Wi-ij

ductifui by Dr. Duwden, Bishop of K<linl>nr|;h.

affords H<m)<> vivid pictures of the strife iM't

terian and tlie Kpiscopal (.'hiircli, to which Out

frc<iucnt device of his opimncnta was to set u]!

and so oxhaiint his 8ti|)ond. Here is a Hpiritod
how Uuthrio's parish

—Fettorcssoc—helped I

ordination of a Presbyterian in his own chnrcl

I think it was in March, and proved the

had lM>on for many years ; but the Parish I

they were convene<l at the church iK'foro t

nuinfully defended church and churchyard,
acc<>SH into neither, and when they llnil them

retirtM to tho fund (foundation) of ane old D
they ordained their candidate but witli such

their Paalms, Prayers, Kormon, and Ordinal

but the apaco of fourteen minutes.

Another rival in tho camp—for the churcl

scene of Imttle—was compelletl to arrive v

niornini;, in time to remove the barricades put

loyal imrishiouers l)oforo service time, (lene;

incluthsl on the families of (iuthrie, Siblmid, a

profits on the sale of the book are to l)e ilevote

branch of the Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute

TllK KKMKiN'ra (Oliphant, .Anderson, niid Fi

A« K. M'Kwen, is adde<l to the Famous Scots

which Ihoso stalwart theolop^iaiis mode for t

rifdil, cf •ongTOfcntionn to choose their o\n

recorde<l, thouf^i not in a very brifi^t and onU'

TllK ANNt'Ai. limiaTKB (lyonfnuans, 18s.) Ii

un(>ful liook of reference, it woidd 1m^ exjM'

aiitici]iale that it wouht lie quite without

in I'oloiiol Picquarl dognuloil to tlie rank of Ca

is tho word iinmiinciamionto written, over

without its second "
i "? The work as a whole

and will continue to lie indis|)cnsablo to many i

M. Ifi'iiry Hoiissayo'n Watkiiuk) is a wt-ll I

has alrca<ly ro:iehed a lilst ctlition. A transia

Arthur Kinile Mann (lilack.l On . ii.) now r<-nd

to KnKlish n-aders. It in a work which In-al
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A* »n «tXMnpl« of iMimliuri pnt llRhtly UIca powder in Jam,
wo can r«oniniiu«ii<l Thk Ht«iiy «>r tmk AuMlAHrr, »«y Kdwarct

Clodd (Nowntw, 1h.). It U tliu Ntory not only of tho Knicli'ih

alphubt't, but of nliiiOMt all tho nl|(lial><>tit thnt tho world hii«

over s4M<ti. It \h not (|ult4i no toohiiioal nit Canon iMoac Taylor'*
w'irk on tho miiiki Niibjoct, hut it i« nioru roadahio and niori' up
to dut<', Tlio UHOM of tho Kow'llii Htono ivr« i>xpliilii4-d in a

uiannor whioliwill iiiako thciii ulour to tliu dulluiit unduntundinK.

Th* Psplfl Bxhibnion.
Mcssm. Blni'k and MosurM. Wiird, Look »cnd ns now cilitlniiH

of thoir I'arl!) (iiiltlos (In, oarli.) liroiiKht up to dato with r)<f<'r-

nico to tho Kxhiliitioii. Tho Wiird, I>o«"k (iiiiilo i-ontninH an
iiilcrojitinK hiittory of Paris from tho carli<>«t tinnm, hut it dooH
not coutain an iridox—an tho rowult of which oiniHwion it took
MS Hourly a quartc'r of an hour to tln<l MiinothiMK whioh wo waiiti-il

to know al>out tho Musi>o t'ariinvalot. Kxo»'pt for thin oinlHsimi,

il is a (;o<hI Kui(h> and woll llliiHtnitiMl, Tho Black (initio has an

iudoN, an<l tins also anolhor valualdo foatiiro in tho Nh»|H> of iv

cyclistH' vooal>nlnry, Ono may know Kn-iioh protty woll, and
yot Ik.' at a loss tu tranidato HUi-h oxpn>Hs!oiiM an " the whool in

hiicklod,"
"

I want tho front tiro inllaUNl,"
"

I should like my
machino ovorliaiilod."

Thk C<>ntin«n<i, by Anar do la Hronouliloro (flfth odition,
Dont, Is. (kl.), is a moro uncon volitional i;iii<lo-l>ook, principally
uritton in Mian);. It does not toll yon much aliout picliiro
uillcrios, but it t^dls you how to lM<havi^ in a rostaurant, and
liow to talk to a cabman. Tho slan^ vocabulary at tho ond will

l>o mon< us(<fiil to stiiiloiits than to tourists. A tourist who said

jwacr till ((ipiH whoii ho inoaiit
"
doooivo," who tolil a lady that

lio had «M Wj/iiiit for hor, who ro<iuosto«l silonco by sayiiiK
'   

•  

i

'

'',
. who rcfcrrod to his umbrt>lla as his pf^piii, and
iiblo as a sci'j/ot would hardly incroaso his roputa-

ii<>u .!-< .k ill. Ill of vulturu aixl ronnomont.

A PiUiuiMAOR TO Paris, by A. F. Morris (Horace Cos, Is.),

is a pruido-book prosontod in tho form of a narrative of a tour,

it contains plenty of weird KiikIIsIi s<>ntenc<*s such as :
—" Like

many visitors to Paris it was a place that I had re|«>atoilly
inlemhsl sis'inf;, but b«<yond tlie tomb convoiiiontly opened every
day had novor done so." It also contains plenty of weitil Kr«>iicli

expressions such as :
—" Chambro des deputies,"

"
Chai)ollo <b<

I'expiatoirc,"
"

Chans«'>o d'Autin." Tho proofs apparently
have never l)Oon oorrectwl, as in all French wonis tho " N"s

"

and " U's" are hopelessly mixed and plurals are substituted for

sinttulars on the smallest provocation. The book, however, eon-
tains a certain amount of information about places of amusement
not to be discoverud in tho moro serious guide-books of Bacilcker
and Murray.

There are also some sjiecial
" Exhibition Numliers

"
to lie

notiooil. Two como fi-om the ofllce of the .4rf Jniirnnl, and
devote special attention to the picture i:alIories. The letter-

pivss on this subject is by M. .\rmand Dayot, and it could not
have l)een eiitrnsted to any one more comp«"tent. The Liidirii'

Firltl als<i contains an Kxhiliition supplement ; but a ({"'at ileal

of it is not devoted to the Kxhibition. but to tho exixjsition by
I^ady .leiine of n {Kirtion of her philosophy of life.

A capital plan of the Kxhibition combined with a map of
Franco and a plan of Paris and its monuments is publishinl by
Messrs. \S'. and A. K. Johnston. The maps arc coloure<l and
tho sheet costs Is.

FICTION.

RECENT FRENCH FICTION."

Headers of French Act inn can bo dividwl into two class<vs—
the "intellectuals" and the Philistines. The novelists who
write for the former class represent abroad tho characteristics of

modern French fiction : tho wit, the brilliancy, tho wicketlness ;

la s» obtsiatac tiM pMflMMeM flf Vkm

or Itm ol lh« lltemrr qoalitios of I

writon, bat tlM7 miut nnrer. on any Koeoost, p»rt

wiekadBMMi. Nor In it ««»y for • noralisl to paa* fm

Rory to anotlier : th« bonntriola who ifiortm la kirn 1

will not allow M. Zola'» " M\t> "
to roMwln on hi

bonk roint n««sU Ix' hxkisl np witli tiie otiMr wieiwd

ad iwrtlly I

novela, aiMl tjK

Iw twIowHWl 4

fOUa, aajr Pk

of a naturoliilic |m-ii ; he ihink*

"sippho"!* • RtunibliiiK block,
"

N.iliab." But Ilonrjr Cinivillo's

llciion which sro di»tills«JaliMl Iqr i

tho roassurin;; ioiprMs pottr ba /ma
allow in tlio bonds of his daugbtflm.

Certainly M. Topfy baa not lnionrto«l to wr

ronntry attorneys' fnmilioa. They will d<di|{bt In

closely packu4l ^' '-<« than arc Ibn rontn •

tlie litlo of " f  •." Tboae t«i«a purpo.
iihotH at roal life, but it is real Uia aa aaes on
Tarda. Wo do not recall any otliar «May of M
fiction, ami bis first effort ia biichty Bowiinanilahl*

atorlea, in point of view of atyio, would admit of rnri

Bubjeota aa he troata are made aoo«ptabl« only by d

loaa workinanahip. Style ia the eharaoteriatie of )

recent lHx>k—ato hnnlly daro call it a norsl. The p
thinnest, tho charnctorH are aba«lowy ; thera ia no a

for ilH pxlHtonce than its elalmruto atyio. Tho daac

Htrunft toKother on what the French «T>ald «dl a fi

genoral theme, a frit-motir. M. Vornon atndioa tiM <

tho conduct of two men whoso oppoaito eliaraeton arr

doscrilMsl—Bnnyan-liko—in their namoi : Oootge* <

Bortrand Dess<'in. There ia much of tho Ironieal M
to tho yonu|{ writora of the Uevue Manrhe, and n

disdain of tho convontiona affoot«><i l)y Mra. (Snim

Philistines, without which, after all, nations can

any moro than familiea. There ia some moootony of

purely doscriptivo imrtions, tho ahort leataaoca ail

strnctod on tho same plan ; and aiHither defoet ia tbc

Klaul>ert's stylo, without the profound maaning wb
to every word he used. M. Vernon writea, for inatai

Des canMSIias blanca dtaient molna pAics que loi

In such a poralici wo recogniao tho inflncne* of

But in Flaiiliert tho two tenaa of tho c«mi|Hir!aon f

in his disciples, I^ ao. Tliere are witty aayinga no*

li parlait oommo on lirre d'enseignenent priau

Si honn^to qu'il no rtSIIiSchlssait pas.

But side by side with theae amnsing aalUoi

curious shortcomings. The following impoaailrfo, i

out-of-plac« scene is soppoaed to take place beiwwi
heroes and the daughter of a loading connael :

—
Elle lo conduisit an buffet on elle le prta de In

glace. Elle y monlit nno l)oaeh4te: Fjnlaawi la, dit

loi paaaant, Je ne puis I'avaler.

This recalls aomc of M. Bourgct'a moat oelcbrat'

when describing article* of feminine apparel. The
let us say, the rive droUe and the rjea ymtck< want

crimination.

M. Psiehari's "
<

" wUI not be to the

bourgeois, whose tei^<: ro Koman Catholic in i

Conservative in jiolitics. 1'hia remarkable analyaia

portant factor in modern Franco has beea alroa

CI propos of the Droyfns affair. But it is more than a
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•L'Anwi « SoUBt"m a» «r^.--'- :•• ••»•> \fOth annlo. will

toi nwm MMl aaniRBitiaa. In ' :>rt ot the nowl,

>m»chHy ia tka «lwpt«r cntUU-n s.>iir<i<-^ KumcnrR," XI.

NalMri b at hb beat, now and ib«>n r«p«liiii|r. In the luiticiit

lof MOiiTM. kbiaasi- n-Uw, M. Konaii:
I pan will not gn- > Proiowtant for

• eritimU nood h habitval. A : o the KgM
tuMy, nnw fanatically davoat, now by a ti:> ' I'lion c-nnitlN.

MMtly rre»'4Jllnkinf. can \i> the product. »nly of n eniintry

lni|M>rfi(<ctl7 emancipated from priestly mie. "I^Croynnte
"

b a rariona book, very naefal to the mndem historian, and, a^ a

treetkinlwr'a noblo euofeaalou, it b writton from the lieart.

" L'11«ai« dMalTO " b a pretty little story of a

yomng ifiri, Dimba Muriel, who redeums by her voice the

declining fortnnea of hnr family. She resist* teuiptors in the

ahnpn of a diploinaUst and a wealthy manufacturer, and Anally

aMapla Um atasa aa a eareer.

M. Fanty writea aboat tbe Vnay. Captain Vanrlair, a re-

laarkabla oMaer. bariag met witJi aa accident in the AI|m>, which

aialiaa and dh>gaT»« him tor life, is obliged not only to resign

bni to giva up kb fktme^. a fellow-officer's sister. Headers who
a«« land of aentiment will like the hook. We fail to And the

koro iateraatlng. and the careless workmanship is a Ht>ri(>iis rault.

"La Dame dn Lac" is more interesting. M. li.')uthii>7.

is a ptwi and a critic, who has produced some creditable studies

on tl«- -'>''--i(h century. The scene of his novel is laid in

Plot' • ieoera, the characters are Italians, Rnssian noble-

awn, mill ''"' ^ no little sliill in bringing together,
in akarp • n veteran officer, of French origin,

OoUondal - of the sicjre of Sevasto|X)I
— mi

admirer • whom PubieilonotscfT is tliei<lo:il

staieaaMu—m , (lie traditional romantic Ilali:iii.

Lei aa cui "k an opinion on Itnskin of a Kroiich-

an who has iiotking in common with M. dc b Siceranne :
—

Forgery (an academician in the novel) trouvait Iluskin

aaasi pMant que paa un. Cet (^nerguiiM'nc (|ni formait unc

TMtablo Anafe dn Saint de resiltetique, le faisait rire.

Li«ait>il certainea pages do ces livres aiix titros etrangcs, lo

long deaquellca ae lu^ ' 'hctes en furie, dcs |>age8

a4 ae dialoquait un >ir lea facet ics dcs clowns

Hfcikaapfarlennea, dea pagea peaantea et trop <^pic<Vs h la fois,

eOMBM lea friandbea de I'Angieterre, lo vicux Itabclaisien
'

qa'^tait Forgery ac rep<^tait souvent : Omnia eiodia clodiahUU

im cfo«har<o etoehondo farit elocluire clochanten.

M. Jean Slgsns has added to the remarkable collection of

aotrab pear l«e /canes fOlra, publishetl by Colin, an interesting

tory of a retired tradeeman, Mabmliart, who is rniniHl by

apaenlation, bat wfco eoorageoualy pays his dcMs, and hence-

forU leada a simpler life.

It is strange to think that comparatirely few French people
read ckaract4>riKtic French Action. Outside the fringe of the

I*Brb fortlAcations inoffeasive literatun* ajoiK- is acceptable. It

nmat be added that snch novels arc Iiec4nning year by year of a

kigber lit<>rsry qnality. Wbefhor we can s.iy this of the

latest Wfirk nt M. M 'I, of nhich an Kn^iish trans-

lation has Jn«t lieen |>> >>y Messrs. Warne <:ts. (Id.), is

a qnestioM. The book is really not no muck a novel as an

^laiir '/' u.irun, ami it will certainly lie read with greater
int< s{bnd than in Paris, Hut the novel form, which

M. (> 1 « now adopted, affords a good field for the dispby
of kb ttoe gifts of obaervation. On a very alondor thread of a

Unb. . . . Le anobbme est line nialadio qi

chea tons hm Anglo-Saxons nvec dos ooiupl

ches certains nnufricains,

Tliere is scnn-rly n [Mge where the (lecnllai
"

Hinnrtiiess
"

d<H>s not sclnlillate :
— •'

L*'^

sonvent tie ce tui'jls no font )>.'<•< ; b~t :

Jamais di' • l.uit." <>i

O'Hell iir Is is the t

understands the KrtMich jnuniallst. All in all

Istth EnglishmiMi and Ki-eiicliimMi will admi' >

Justice of M. Max O' Hell's approciations.

In M.Paul Adam's latest book, "B
have another proof of the wide raiip-of llii-

Whst H<KlenlMich did for Hrntri^s-la-MorU-,

I)'.\nnun7.io is now doing for Veiiii-e, M. Pniil /

tlic Constanliiiople of tlio ninth century.
'

the fascination of Byzantium. His Itook i

niagnincent beauty of the hieratic mositics, of

Kaint Mark's at Venice or of Siiinle Koplila, of

the Byzantine manuscripts, of the reliquaries nn

and ivory boxes ond tosselnted puveinciits wlii

splendours during the middle ag<>, (!vcn into

Montaigne and the fastnesses of France. Tl

by M. Paul A<lam is the lH>ginn!ng of tliat M:

which was for expression the liirf h of niuli :

The imssions involved are too elenioiitnl

nin<lern complex souls. But it is a tour de forci

interest to tho artist.

'SiME RociJi, by Benjamin Swift (Heineii

pleasant boo^ to read, but |M'rhnps that qiiuli

Mr. Swift would claim for it. The tragedies

and mostly vnpleasing iM«ople can be, of co

thing else in the world, matter for tlie artist

depict ; but they pi-esent to him a very exact!

tills case it has certainly prove<l too exact ii

much insight into character or trno observal

and almoliitely no liiimour in this picture c

village. Horneck, the big cynical doctor, i

that is well conceive<l ; though llie picture

niece with whom the squire of the village, a v<

|K><^r, falls in love, is also meritorious. Mr. S

contempt for what he terms romance, an<l

Chapter II. ho " warns the reoilcr to cx|>ect

sense here, but a most tragic business." I'nfoi

occupies a considerable |Mirtion, anil much th<

portion of life. Chapter IV. is di'Vot<tl to a d<

of the treatment of KIsie, llorneck's daughter
mere lay llgiir<>, by a very ordinary villain callcti

her out to Australia, and eventually lets her

cannibals, the chief "
rubbing his sto'iiach as

she would make a toleralilo meal." The story

sivo, and is only a n>li<^f to the rest by lH>in

]ilensant. The end of the liook when Nicola;

the blind ni«-ce, nnd the peer's steward who
are all dis|ios<><l of by di-ath, t nigic or tiatiira

jKiwer : but the n-st of the IxKik is what .Mr. W
" a • ird events

"
of a veri

nan. aces of hIvIi-.

L>opda and Ljtdlaa.

Among I lie novels Ix'fore us there is a lit

mill cmu-fliNl u-illi HcloiiM of iiifHiieval niiil mod
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lillt it'N lU'lt^lilliil to ri-llrt'l lliiit "tlii-y'vo U"^ llliHiil ill tlii'iii I"

'IrHt, thoii, I'litiT, with niM'liilinliii; viiln-H " of lhiiiiil<M'-|iri<lfs"

lit Mr. Ci-iM-kcIt liiiN It, Joan ok tiik Swuitii Hand (Wunl, Ixirk,

<U.), iliii-lu<H<< of n Niiinli-(ii<riiiaii l'rlin'i|mllty hi fhf tiiin-t tif

tllX Itllliltll I'KIIIIJNHUIK'I'. It COIIIOH Into llUf Wilflll > ><l to

riil<*, illNKuiNMil n% n iH*t.'iMjlury, to tlio iit'lKlilMnir _ ii-of

C'oiirtluiiil mill Wlliiu, lu ortlrr lo im<« ita iiiikiKiwii |iriii<'<<, to

wliuiii, for |)ur|MMM>H of Ktut4<, alio Iiuh Inhmi iM'tnittu'il,
"

tvillioiit

his tm|i|iiii(rii ikiiil fiirlM<lowH." From tliin oxiM-ttitloii xpritiK

ini)r<* tliiin oiio rotiiiiiu'o uiiil qiiilr ii Hlii>»f of villtiiiii'ii ami imtII*.

TIioiikIi it 1h |H»iHilil<< to woury i\ littlo of »oiih< of Mr. CnM-ki-tt'ii

|M I nnilii<v:il iilioHjiicnisici, fow would (l<>iiy liix Rift of »tory-

irlliii;;, iiiiil li<<i-<< iiiti niitiiy iKililly-coiu'i'l v<h1 m-<-iu>» iiiiiI iiici-

(It'iitH. Anions tlic limt uro tli« wi«liliii(;-t<'riio in tin* atlif<lrnl

of Coiirtliiiul, witli Jimn'N iiUli-<iH|iii>iit lionlt'r-liiillixl-liki- :ii-tioii,

tJM' lent sfi'iii- lii'tvvi'i'ii TImti'sii von Lyiinr uiul Iviiii of Miisi-ovy,
Jiiil I'rini'oi.H Mar;;:ii')>t's .sii|i|>liciition to tlio Hiililu !illbtlt< villain

tliiii, by llio wiiy, iM'iiiK tlii< only |ilan« in wliioh \v(< can r(>iilly

l.iNO ouraolvcH ill lliu ultnatloii. In happiur inoiu(<nt« tlii:t

inipotuoiiit little liuly U Hiiroly U>!u<t iliKiiiUcil tliitii Mr. Cnx-kittt

U iiwiire of. At) to (.'iiptniiiR BoriH nnil Joriaii wu liiul f|uitv

4Miout;li of thoni u.h nuMi-nt-nnu.M in tlio
" Hod Axo." C'onid not

Mr. (.'ro<-k<'tt, in pniiiiotliij; tlioni, li:iv<M-oiitrivodal.->o to pninioto
tlioir wnw of liiiiiioiir ? In tlio stylo tliorv in mon> than a siut-

]>ifioii of voi'alitihiry-noKKliii;, and why call (ho liiHt cbapti'r an
"

opiloKiio of i<\|iliiMtioii "?

Then tlioro i.< Mrs. C. N, Wniiainson'M AnvKNTfliE of
I'liixc'Htti Sylvia (Motliuon, fltl.), n pltnisunt, airy littlo roinisly

iiftorwtho " liuritunian formula." The Prinrc>s» Sylvia of Klti-

liiirtf-NiMiwald is qiiito Niiro that hIio would liko to marry Maxl-

iiiilian, the Kmporor of
" Uhaotin

" and the itn!M><<n lioro of bor

Kirlisli iilraN. But on loariiiiiK that he, t<M>, is contomplatiiiK an
alliaiiro with lior nIio promptly decido.s up<»ii the «iii<r i/i«i iioii

that lit' shall
" lovo her for liersolf ulono." lloiioo a iiuuU'ap

iidvi'iitiiro, involving a visit to " Khaotia
"
under a less exalted

name, romantie perplexities for IheyouiiK Kmperor,aiuldlsli-:M'tiii;{

iliniciilties for his t'haiie»>llor (it is elear from whuni these faiu-y-

porl raits are drawn). The tliialo is excellent. It is (|nite

refreshing to lliid Mi-i. \\'illi;nii-.iin wi-jnin? stnrM"> In vii.'li

pluasant by-pntlis.

.\ll throit/^h Mrs. Aniiiir l\emi;ir<i s iiook, '1'hk mcomi
I. ADY Dkix-omiik (Hiitehinsnn, (is.), we kwp as line rtimpany as

ever, or nearly so. As a talo of mo<lerii s<M"iety it is clever,

fluent, and well written. Home of the naii};htier cliaraeters,

however, seem distinctly uiiniTessary
—the llrst Lady l>elcomlie,

for instance. As to the socoiiil Lady l)t>lcomlH> (ii<v Hilu Frost,
tlie .Americun heirtvis) her mission in life is obvious. After

marrying her luisbaiid for his title she has gradually to fall in

love with liiin, l)o proud, plucky, and inisi>rablo by turns, and

wentunlly to make him happy. Most of hor circle poss(<s8 an
incxhaustiblo flow of small-talk, but tlioro is a good d«al of real

life uiidorlyiiiK th«>ir frivolity. Wo have road plenty of novels

laid U|>on similar mntriinoiiial schemes, but not many that we
like so well.

If the Duke of Oaklands in Mr. ]Iuliuo-Bo:iraan's scicntiflc

romance ever knew Ij;idy IVlcombe or any of her gossiping
friends he had long since withdrawn from society at the time of

the cliance foivgiithering which led up to Du. Xeviix's
K.xfKiiiMKNT (John Long, tis.). Iiid(vd,this is the only way wo
can account for the absence of a public scandal shortly after it.

Surely n distinguished physician miglit hove fort>seen that in

annexing the brain of an extH'uttMl criminal for «so in the

Corrcsponbciicc.

THB SBBTXDB IN BMOLISB LXTBRAT
T<) THI RDITOR.

Kir,—Mr. Kil^fanl Dlifjr In bU papor on thU aul

iMit touch un otin rircutni»laii<-<' whick r«>rt«iul)r bnu

(KiVf'rty nf EiiKllali Iwaglnattvo llteratura, tbuUKb
..«t it. M>»'

>Im. and lAM-k\

. Ilallam, t r

?> Th«'y toM

iiw, and I

...It in 1

nuuMw which ho |{iv<

think that t'r«<igbtoo. <

not unr .

(.•rote.

Hill' itwy ar« '

nii.i- -ceaaora.

uny rale w» are uow utK<artbinK roeairtia and flndi

grMit di>al that we did not know \it4ttrv. It la a

renoareh, and the taak ia f|uitc aufficlont to occupy

prmont. Wo are livrning
" recalor pour mioux aau

when we at^rt ugniu p<*rluipa mii ahall do bettor thi

iM-fora. Yours faithfully,
PA'

" A' LITBRATURB OF SONO."
TO TUB KDITUK.

Sir,— LaJly Jephiioir« article on (h»» al»nvo a

I.ileniture of May VI givcw the ' 'f o(

two most iMipular songs of lln i |ica
" A la Claire Fontnin«." The song is oiio o< the oldeat

I'upuliiirrt of the French iHsa-santry, and is believed to 1

introduced into Canadft lieforc tho middle of the sp

century. It is still sang all over France, and 1 hav.

rcpeateilly in the Vosges, in Plcardy, and in Auven
French version, which, however, varies slightly in

provinces, is as follows :
—

Kn revenant lies noccs
J'etais bien fatigu<>e ; (his)

l'K>s de daire fontninc
.lo me siiis r»>|)os«''0.

.\h ! j«j rattends, Je I'attends,

je I'at tends,
Colui que j'aimc, que mon

c«»>ur aiine,

Ah ! je rattends, je ruttemhi,
je I'atteiids,

C'elui quo muu ctvur aimo tanC

t'hantc, roasignol, i

Toi qui a.H le cteur
Ah! ju lattoufls, &c.

Cliaiil"'. nii'.iirnol, (

 •uri
I

I.

II . -

Ah : J.- .

Lo mien n '

II est bien
Pour un b"
Mnn ami in

Ah ! je I'atteoda, *c.

Pour nn I*'' •'

Moil ami r

Je Viiiidrai^ .

Fnt eiicort> an r>>>ie

.\h ! je TaMends, itc.

U' vouilraia qae to i

Kut encore au roaie

Kt line le rosier mt
Fikt eneurc • plant*

Ah t je I'atteods, Je I

Jo Tattcada,
Cclnl quo J'aime, que i

aimc.
Ah ! je I 'attends, Je i

Je I'aUends.
OWai que OMMi osMir a

^loxr tiir thn Krtf«nf*h vnr«t mi kA« it^kit inliwinii

Pri-s de claire fontoino
•le me suis repos«V. (Ih'k)

Mais I'eau «'<tuit si claire

(^iie jo ra'y suis baigiK-c.
Ah ! je rattends, &c.

Mais I'eau etait si claire

yuo je m'y suis l>aignt''<> ; ('<i»)

.\ rombre sous un chene
Je mo suis ressiiyeo.

Ah 1 jo I'aUentla, &c.

A I'ombre, '
'

.le me sui^

Siir la plus ........ ... ..„. „^'

Ix> rossignol chantait.
Ah ! jc rattends, &c.

Sur la plus haute liranche
Ix> russignol chantait. (his)
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I." mr «T« fell apoo Um foUowinc punco in th»

Daly rw«r«f* of tlM HUM dat«. |Mfo 8 :—
TW gorropoaJaat qp«ak> witk admimtioB of his tlrcleta

eUrlty tai mitbHo— «aatcy.

It MMM. Um>b. that JoonmliBU and oihcn aro beffinnlns to

•« tMs irord "
tirelcaa," b«t why Uiojr ahould do ao when we

ham tlM fanlUca* word "
nntliing." which bmuw oxMtly the

aae thl^, I eennot uiMiorstand. Krery one, I trust, will afrrM

with Mr. Waterm, that if a new word haa to be coiiKMl in onlor

to apreaa aooM new ahade ct meudag, it aboald be coined, if

poeaiMa, oa apfWOTed prinelplca. I qneatlon. however, whether

we M« Jitlted ia patUoK our lancnace into a Rtrnit jarkct

aitd fwd—nliig as "
rile

"
erory word that haa not Itcon fomio<l

in the regular way, provided aoeh a word haa been atamped with

the authority o( Rood writer*, has come into general uae, anil

I a uwfnl purpose. Mr. Storr haii already mcntiorxHl the

Meseleaa," which han long been so well established that

it oSnda no one's ear, o>-en if it did so at first. To this

let aa add the word "
reaistiess," which ha* been used for

ewttiaa by the beat writera and distgu^'ts no one. Let me also

add the e«traanily eoamoa word "
tiroNome," the opponito to

"
tirelcaa," and fonaed, like

"
tirelcM," liy adilinf; an adjective

aaMx to a wbal stem. 80 tar aa I am ablo to jiidRo, our Saxon

aaeaatore, tnm wbon our langmge has de«cen<led, wvre not so

atriet about " vicious proceaaes." Loolc at the word "
buxoni,"

ftaawd by addini; the old suffix
" snni

"
(now spelt as " nomo ")

to the TMbal hteni of A. 8. '*
baf^an," to bow or bend, thus

anktag up an adjective which in middle Enfrllsh (according to

Proiaaaor Skeat) was npelt as " Iwxom "
or "

buhsiim," and was

fkMiaed 00 precisely the saino principle as " tircKonic." Are wo

really to consider all adjectives an "
misfonncd," l>ccauM> thoy

baTO been prodnce«l by aildinf; NUrh a siiflix as "
al)lo

"
to a

Torfcal stea ? Why, then, has Mr. Waters himself in one of his

latter* to L<t«ra(«r* uaed the woni '*
prolwbly," an adverb

fofaied from **
probable," Lat. prohnbiJis, to which w have the

flonblet rorm "
provaldc," theetyniolofry of which answer* totho

French "
proavablc "7 If th« Latins could fonn an adject ivo

by adding
"

-abilis
"

to a verb-stem, as in
"

prot>-al>ilis," and

the French by adding
" -able

" to n verb-stcin, as in
"

prouv-

able," why ahoold we object to adding the suflix "-able
"

to

raib ateaia la Sagliah 7 I open at mndoiii p. 807 of the Sine-

Utmik Ceaiary flor May, 1900, and I Und the following :—

In dealinK thus with quantity alone, I have by no means

lorfOtiea the "
preaoaiable

"
influenoe of quality.

We haTO no other aingle word, to far as I know, which

woaM expraas exactly the same thin;; as "
prcNumabIc," and if

tfei* a4iaetire l» a Uwcfui addition to our vocabulary, why arc wo
" to leare it to lite dictionaries

" or place it under a (tan as" fadtonaed "
7 The most orthodox fonnatlon—vl«., that accord-

lag to which " an ailjcctivo formed by a snfflx must 1)0 formed

frooi a noun." does not always render an adjci-tivo acceptable,

aa in the following :
—

It is a " feamooio
"

tale be baa to tell.—Jteview of

Rrrfem. p. 448. May, 1800.

The pctitionera aaacrt that they are nnjuf>tty taxed for

tko baneCt of the " eoaatal
"
districU.—lMit|/ Telegroplt, p. 11,

Majr, 1900.

A year or two ago thaw waa a rather hot discussion in

Idtaratar* aboat tlM propriaty of the word "
al<M>fnuM," ono

lag it aa a corruption, becanse it was fnrriHHl

I tA mm ttflmrl. Mti«l tKA ntkAi* Htf*ff*ti(lln(' it

He revealt in many places a broad ou'
"

alootneaa
" from dogma.—Liferofure, |i

1000.

Tlio Ameer complains of British
"

alix

—Hotsrittird Mail. p. <M7. May 14. 1000.

It has HiibHi(lc4t fur the iiiottt part into

and inoo<ly
" aloofness."—Daily TtlrgraiJi,

The " aloofness
"

of the truly (treat nn

the expression of our likes and dislikes.—V
lUOO.

But Irono cannot bo m> readily cl
"

aloofness
"
from passions, which is not

forltiiU classiflcntion.—Fortniglilhj lieview,

If wc could gel rid of "
aloofness," as

do on account of its being fonnfMl by
" a

know of no word tliat wo could put in its

compensate us for its loss. No one object

because it %«-as forme<l by adding a sufllx

was originally an advcrbi.tl phrase
"

li droii

was originally an adverbial phraso
" an I

Nor does any one object to "
advantage," V

it was foruRHl by adding the sulBx "
age

"
to

"
avaiit," Lat. " ab ante." In pp. 379, 31

May Ut, UKK), there were some excellent 1

the question of "
KngliMh, Good and B;id,"

leave, in conclusion, to quote ono or two ex

most persons, I think, will heartily cone

admit that we are to some extent, though
Imd gratimiar, latitudinarians. We wtuiIiI \m

words, even if they are not fomio«l with alMK

vi<le<l they supply the faintest shade of ne'

Authority must not hinder fresh and siis;g«

It must not promote too captious an inquiry

or correct dori\T»tions ; it must not forge t<i

of analogy. Correctness after all is not so

and lucidity. There aro many influ«'iicc

debasing nature at work on the language,

counteracted by an excessive purism. Ali

justifies itself, if it honestly helps tho cii

chief virtues of mmlern s|MHH.-h
—

variety of
1

expression of subtle distinctions."

I aui. Sir, yours ol)ediently,

Ealing.

TO THB EDITOB.

Sir,—Mr. W. G. Waters says that tl

great name cannot establish a word fonnetl

I aasome Mr. Storr does not agree with I

for example, that " moveless
"

(" withou

that may mean) is good English, bccauHC, i

UnlKtund," Shfllcy wrote :
—"Hung mute a

liushc<l abyss." I could mention several
•• moveless

" and Mr. Storr"s wortl "
c«'as<

this would not prevent l>ofh from Iwiiig clas!

English ; for bad English is bad KiiKlisli, nn

it.
" Motionio**" and "

unceasing
"

woul<

words.

Your issue of May lOfli, !n %vliich you [i

letter, also contaimnl the following s<'nten

the King of Hwtxlcn, which is worth qnoti

this coittroversy.
" Like all else that

r««|uiros the protection of wcll-eonsidere<
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Wliitmiiitldo liriiiRH tho cml of Ml" npr\nfc uvtmrn In ^Iffht.

;,iiil frw of tho |.iil>liHl..T« will !)• Horry to not^ the lu^t of It. It

huM 1m«.ii » (lull, (lUn-lnMiB i««»on on the whole. ninl shorter than

UM.ial. though H|.rlhK. <«f 'ouriM), U »lw»y« of »«-o«dttry Im-

IK.rUiM.-.- in tlu« p.ibliMhinK worltl. Six month* iiRo it wnn nxxu-

«i>Hte<l timt tho oiii|.ut of l>ook'< nhoiihl Im. ni«)re evenly ili»-

trilMiteil over the )««r. Imt the wTir. for the |ir.m«.nt. nt all

events, luis u|.Hel any siiih plans, and the annual .M.nKention of

thoaiitinnn Hoason will prolml.ly Im> worne than ever thU y.-ar.

A K«H«I ">»"V •"">•"' '"'ve Htill to eoMie out. however. iM-fon- the

.iiramer Hla.kiir« lM.({inH. and a f.«w novels l»y |i.M»ilar author*

have iM^en proniiH<-<l for the nnnnner inontliM theni^M-lve*. There

is ro<ini for »onie really K<H>d novels diirinK tho holiday wa«on.

when the lil>r»rli.H nr.> eajfer to Uiko thera up, and only guidu

lNH)ks are coniiKlind ajfainst them.

It is cnri.ins to hear the differtMit npinlouH In thp pulilisher'*

w.iild on the war and itM elfeit <ni trade. One pulillsher

seriously expn^nsed a doubt winther the British puhlie would

ever amuse itself with Uxiks ajiai". I' i» »«> "ekle, and has ihme

without li<H)ks for so many mouths that ho was inelined to think

itwould iHitW'ttle down seriously to readiujr apxin for a very lonn

time. Another virw.im the other hand, was that the publie was

gottiuB 80 tired of tho anipiiets whifh had n<>o<l<.<l the market

since the war iM'Kan that a rc-action was l)oinid to set in after

tho diH-laratlon of i«>a<e, and that litcraturo wotdd then reap

its reward. The surrender of Pretoria will, we hope, mark the

iK'KinniuK of lietter tiuKss.

Tho ni<iMO};nipli on Mr. Thomas Hardy, whieh Mr. W. L.

Courtney is preparing for Messrs. CroiMiing's series of Eng-

lish Writers, will not Im ready until tho autumn. It will Iw

preotsled in the samo series by a volume on Swinburne by .Mr.

Theodore Wratislaw, and another on Bi-ct Harte, by Mr. T.

Edgar Pemlierton. Bret Harte himself has supplied Mr.

I'eniberton with a goml deal of new infornialion.

Messrs. Methuen will take up the six|M'nny l)Ook in earnest

again this suuuuer. Major-tieneral Baden-Powell's history of

" The MatalM'le War," whieh eame out in its paper cover a few

days ago, was the llrst number of Mcthueu's Siximnny Library.

It will l)e follow«>d, on tho Pith inst., by the same author's

•' Downfall of PivmiH-h," the three sueeeeding vohnmw N>iug

Clark Russell's
" My Danish Sweetheart," Baring (iould's

" In the Hoar of the Sea," and Mrs. B. M. Croker's "
Peggy

of tho Bartons." The next volume in Messrs. Methuen's other

^ix|K>nny series—" The Novelist
"—will Iw Clark Kussell's

•'
.\. Marringe at Sea," which has been out of print in its larger

 •ditions for some time.

" A Brief History of English Printing," by II. R. Plomer

will shortly Ik- added by Messrs. Kegan Paul fe their "
English

Bookman's Library," and will be followed in the autumn by a

volume on "
English Book-Collectors," by W. J. Fletcher.

Volumes III. and IV. of their complet<> English edition of

.lansscn's monumental "
History of the (Jerman People

at the Close of the Middle Ages
"

are nearly ready. In

their now Series of
" Westminster Biographies," after Mr.

Arthur Wau^h's
" Robert Browning," the next three

volumes will Ike Mr. Frank Banfleld's " .John Wesley," Mr.

Wilfred WhitU>n's "
Defoe," and Mr. H. W. Wilson's "Duncan,

First Viscount CamiMjrdown."

It is satisfactory to learn that Vigo-strect, althongh, like

••
rtlrrlnn, patriotic, ami l^ijral •eottawnU c«pr«»«!«i

Mevirs. CoMwII awl Co. writ* :—
I

• -lew of Par' I » " TlM« Lite and Til

UMt Imm, after 4t«
Mni. OliplMat,y<Ni «

iMi liroaRtit np to I

M.it only will ika
It uill ix- r<-tl«.<l aixt a uu
uhiUt a mtI)-* of KembrmiM

e\pr<-«sly pn'pami fur tl

Vic'  h apiM-H'

the i "f h.r M
itocofid portion, "I

May wo auk >

brought np to tiate, Imi

new illuntrations added ;

grsvure platen hnn Imh-u

e4litlon.

This i« the jul.ii.e yeir of Br.idn.ld t'..ll<Tje, nd I

of the schoitl, by Obl Bnidll.ld B.i\., «ill •horlly Im
|l

by Mr. Henry KrowUe. It Uun lM...n i-<llt«.<l l>y Mr. A. V

tho author of
" KngUsh S«'hi>r>U at the Kefomution,"

hlslorlaii of Wlneh«>»t«r College. ThU year"* Orecli

BnMlflidd In tho Affmemmtn of Aem-hylu*. and. a*

nnnoune<Hl in Litrnilurr, tho t«'Xt, with Kngiioh ver»

tion by upi>er sixth-form boya at tbo College, is alao bi

lishe<l by Mr. Frowdi-.

Mr. II. H. Muiiro II la. Middle Tomple-la
Following the audi linul nf Hrofeiianr Mc

writer of tho criticism on " Tho RIae of tbo Rnaaioa 1

in your issue of 'iUth May pmnonnflw* wy
the name Peter to Im-

•' Ivan
"

as e<|ually in.'

tions of H|>ace, frm

employ tlu^s*! ern'i

|M>inting out thm
Russian iiiscriptioi:- "h tii-

Ivan IV., whose n.ini. - .m- i i..
 

acUipted, with of i.-n-.- l.-n

which are not eapuiili'"! i.in- .

(iroznie," which ac«)rding
convenient nor correct, i» the

Russian author.

: I sluil

!'!iindi»T-«< ,. .

.,,, , ,1 I',.-,

 

: iiilrrctl in

. ~ ...•tive tori

lip ! I. .11 in our •

to your reviewer >
title of ail historical «

Mr. Rudyard Kipling has written for tho l>iilly .

series of six stories based u|M>n his «'X|>ericnces during 1

visit 4o the sctMie of o|)crations in South Africa. Tkei

will present under tho guise of Action phoaea of

administnition and tho actual conduct of the war.

Miss Hctbcrington's
" Annual Index to Per

covering tbo year 1800, is now in the press and will be

sulMcribers in June. It is published at tbo lUvitm t

oOlce, Norfolk-street, W.C. •

Mr. Fisher Unwin will shortly publish a book

Speaker's Chair," by Mr. hMw:ird Liimmis. The I

with the origin of tho S|>cakcr's office, the procedure I

^vith it, and its most notable holders.

The last book Mrs. Lynn Linton wrote befora

was called " The Second Youth of Theodora DooOBga
Messrs. Hutchinson will publish shortly.

Mr. Ernest Rhys, the author of
" Tho Fiddler o

has written a now romantie novel entitled " The
Maid," which the same publishers announce.

Mr. William Orway Partridge, the Amerieoa tell

written a romance of the studio which Messrs. Patii

publish shortly. It is called " The Angel of Clay."
Moosrs. Ward, Lock, and Co. arc publiaUag I

volumes in their series of illuslnte<l shilling gvidt

re9<|>ectively with Llandudno. Lowestoft, and YormoBtl
Professor Knight's book on " Lord Mooboddoai

his ContoDiimraries
"

will not be ready before the avtl

The volume on " Modem Italy
"

which ProfeoMH
the R. Liceo Foscarini, Venice, wrote for Mr. Fiaha
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" TkB Hfmaptki Gunwb." bjr Ci«ar|pi Ndvell Carjr, Picai-

dctit or Uw ll<«dTillo Th«s.|«Bioa| Hrhool, which Me«ar«.

i'b STB about lo bMH' in tbtMr unrio* nf Now Tratamciit

by Dr. Or»llo C\>im>. Incluib- r on

IVntGHUelMiivf tbe Nf^TMtaaM>nt. The arniiv i th<>

I adoptMl by the author i« rab»taiitially that of

in hi* '* HaiMi-OiinmiMttar
"

and Hut-k in liix

**
Sjnwpae," though Hack's !Q3 nectioiu) have been kh1uc«<I to

SOB.
Mmmn. D«ek«orth are publiithinK another volunio of tho

" Modem PUiyn" 8»ri««. an Kniclish version of Ot>rhart Hanpi-
nn*« pby J>m Frittltnafeat . Mr*. Charrinittoii (Jani>t

Aeb«reb) ia tbe Iranalator, and the Kncliah titJo will b« *' Thu

dmiag at Ptmc«."

Bartteatlnordinatycopieaaf tkeno\« isor

MoIMn Milad by Pra«Maor Speoeer).anii. . t hi-

otbai iwe>, Meaaw. Dw>t will innea apecial in. i,., um> of

acboola, —d a aepawto Tolume with hinta f' ' m. Tin-

HUBS pabUahari are brinsins out a new edition of Heinc'H
** Baeh der Lieder," aet from now German tytM>, mxl illiistmi'il

with aeveral portraits of Heine.

An Ulnatratml "Handbooks to Kriilsli Ki-i Afri<';i ami

UgMMia
"

will ahortly bo publishtsl by .M<—-i^. Smuk n-rhein.

The anther la Mr. John B. Purvis, who, until n-cviitly, wjih

Director of Technical luftlriK-tiun in I'f^anda. The boolc ix

intended moro for the proH|Kvtivi' traveller, aottler, and

iaaieoary, periia|M. than for the K<>n('nil n-nd<>r.

Lawdaaaoa for wmniMi have lately l>«>cn o^tallli!lho<I in many
I ta tbe United States, and thoy have boon ca^crrly attondc<l.

Putnam'H have prcitarcd a work which is intondnl as a

test-book ill tbe claxaen, anil as a sabstitiite for them

they have not been eHtablinhed, callcnl "Tho American
I WoMaa: a iiaido for the Invo«tmont, Pr(>Horvation, niiil

Bolatioa of Pn>|ierly, containing full Kxplnnations and

Illaatcatloas. of all Ncc<>»nary McthmlH of Bu.sincss," and is

writtea by John Howard Cromwell, Ph.D., LL.D. An Kn^lish
editioa will be published shortly.

i>f Triiiitv
I

.... ;..

History of the
r> SiM-jikcr of It

l'oll..«

lalA oo^^>r<^heuBivo
volnines, written liv

A. \V. M.v>n>
|,V M '•',
hi)

sil.. .

on the '

the M.
treatment of

and |>olitic»l

length.
Mr. \V. W. Oroi-ner, of Bimiintrhani,

eopicK of hiM new ImmiR "
Shnr|»licM)tin»; for

the National liazaar, which was oinmiihI o
PrincoKji of Wales. Wc reviewed tlie book oi

ainbri'

nn. ] 111-

t\« ami
,

"!•• llllH

A liicli lie w.. I  » .1 nor
.1 .\lt<>rii..\ i..i,.r.(l li

conHiitutinnal i|nesiioiis. Thi

hixlory of the island will al^

Booka to look out foe at o
SOITH AFRICA AM> TlIK WAR—

•
l""

 
1 1 Fall of Knig.-riiim : A IVrtonnl H.i
us." by John ^^cuble simI H. K. Ab*

°

LVril liloMlri : liin I'niitiral Life and Speerht
Vimlrx. rbii|<n>sn and Hnll. 12s. net.

. «:.. ,• .--
Whit... V.C." By Tliomn. Coates. O
Bugler: and other Wiir Lyrics."

ricTiox—
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'

'I

•
1.,. ...,,-,,.,,t ..,„,

' nil! Wbite Flower
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'lli^
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Hith lntro<luction
Sk. Cd. nrt.
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\Viilk4 ICouu^l tho Zod
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

Wo shnll ptitilish noxt wi'ok a special illustrated Guido-Book

niul Travi'l NiiinlnT.

» * «

Wo wondor what will hap|>oii to tho «Tir correspondence in

our next wiir. It seems to Ik> agreed th.**! so far as the author-

ship of books is concerned tho present glut of war books by war

corrcsiiondonts is pood neither for tho corres|x>ndenfs nor for

their pulili.shers, nor for the public, which is confused among tho

multitude of its counsellors. And now we learn that no class will

be more glad to see the close of the «°ar than tho newspaper pro-

prietors, beciuse of the enormous costliness of the corre-

spondence, both in salaries and in tho transmission of niessmgea.

* » » •

A great loss falls «|K>n the literature of travel, folk-lore.

Slid ethnology by tho nntiuiely doath of Miss Mary Kiiigsloy,

sions are dUpated by othor aulboriUea—cannot bo im|

•ny ttndent of eoaimnitiT* Bytholocy.
" Tnvala

Africa" and " We>t AfrioMi StwUaa"ai« Mm
book* containing tbnm. At th* ttaM of tor daalli .'

wan on hor way to that eoaat whiflh m«m to aamn
fatal faaolnaUon over Ukm« wIm kat« omm TWtod it

stopped in tho Cap« Colony on her way.aaddiadMiitai
She had undertakMi a ooauBlaaloa lo atody trmkwatm
tlint part of tho Dark Continent.

• « • •

Stephen Crano'a biM  Btaoric cnri-^T romiinlH oti,'

waya of that of G. W. Stewwia. Uktt iU«*veu> be wai

letten who became a war cotieepoodent IMai love ct i

and the desire to to to tooak with tto Tirid realMaa

like Steerons to has died yotrng, wltho«t toriag aee«

tto best work of which those who Imew him w«ll helier

to capable, as tto result of maladiea oootraeted wl

paignlng—though not, like SteoTens. in a hiimgam

Daring the Cuban war ho suffered flrst from ma|arial
from yellow fever. His two illneasea pematMOtly weal

constitution. He was taken for rest and ohange to Bkd

in the Black Forest, but, oven in ttot inrifotsi

could not recover. Tho book by which ho will to rm

is, without doubt,
" The Ued Badge of Coarage," ietrc

Knglish readers by Mr. Hoinomsnn. It desoritoa

identillod by military historians with the battle of Ch
ville, and is a marvelions study of tho psychology of tho

the more marvel loas when one remembeta ttot, when

the book, the author had never seen a war, and waa o«

fl%-e-and-tweiity years of age.
"
Maggie, a Girt of the

a book describing slum life in New Yoric, also attracte

deal of attention from tto critics if not trooi tto genaii

but it was too full of the lurid realism in whieh trety jt

deliglit, to win favour with those who told, with Arisk

ri airxp^—tto merely ugly—is out of place in works of

T<>-day is tho thirtiriii aiiiiivor>nry ol tno d(9th ol

Dickens. Time shows little sign so far of levetslug thi

of his contemporaries. Indeed, except in tto matt<

pathoa and his deathbed soenes, tto ofajeetioiia «

fastidious critics since hi* deftth were also nrged darin

time. Dickons' work is alive and paratsts. Tto

Mrs. Gamp and Mrs. Harris, Psekanlf and C
Mr. Swiveller and tto Marchioness, Micawber and '

these and a dozen ottor drolls and oranka are pat

mental furniture of tto Knglish raee. Dandet,

pardonable lling at the Flanhertists* cry for style.
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Hm CMtarf ha* ft 4eUsktflU and very LoweUUn mpab-
1 hy Jams BmmU Lowall, contributtMl by » SinnlHh

My, of whfOM ke aada » M«od wkea ho wm U.S. Minister in

It ia oa ft povtrmil he raeeived in 187B ; ftwl in 1889 bo

I blwinlf ia MftttftOfiiV his rooai to give it pl»oe. Ilore
• oat «( tho U atftaJM :—

Jftftft, I mMt need oontriTO mmdo spftoo

To hftag thl» bit at old r«pom»»i ;

Oae*« gathering* grow at aaeh ft pftoe I

Ah, to be anro, there's Jost the pUce

Why not liftTO said ao aoooer, gooaie 1

That portrait at poor Whftt'ahlaname

What MM his naiM r WeU, I eaa spare it ;

It really has no aenae of ahame.
To stare ao t It ea* do the aame,

Withoat oSendlng. in the garret.

One's meuorj plays such tricks perverse !

But I recall his story now well ;

He vaed to bore ate with his verse

Aad prose—I don't know wUeh wss worse.

A Yankee, aad his name waa Powell.

What tireaone notes he oaed to write

To his Qmtrida DoU Emaia !

Soae ia aaeh Spanish I My dcligbt

Was ia the blanders. Well, good night ;

A bore ahoold like the BoardUla (garret).

* • •  

Mr. Beoching writea in the National Review on " Paasion

aad iMsgliiaHon in Poetry
"—a subject on which there is much

to be aaid, bat on which it is very dUBcnlt to say anything

origiaal. What interested ns most in his article was the study
ct Maoheth as » poet. It is the highest compliment to Shake-

speare to ssy that the nttcranoea d Macbeth reveal his own

pftfttwt natare, and not that of bis creator only. Richard II.,

as Mr. Beeehing says, Ulks poetry, but it is the poetry of the

,
and when to Bolingbroke's

' of yoor sorrow hath destroyed
The shadow of yoor face.

lUehard repUee—
Bay that again !

The shadow of my sorrow ! Ha I let's see t

be shows the trae spirit of the minor poet.

Maebeth reveals himself as a poet (I) in hi<) power of objcctify-

lag Impressiowa of sense.
" He sees an air-<lrawn daKgcr. Ho hoars

ft voiee say
"

Bleep ao more !

"
(2) Id the Intensity with which

he raslices events or his own feelings. Tbns he recounts cx-

ksaatively all the case against Dnncan's murder—" he's here in

doable trust, he." ; he eontemplates with flne imagination bis

own desertetl state at the end of the play—^' I have lived long

ismngh. ftc." (3) He ia fall of apt images, as where he realises

that he has murdered not only the King, bat Sleep ; and com-

pores Life to
a talo

Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,

BignUyiag nothing.

<4) His simplicity Is a poetic trait, of whirh one instance out of

aay is hb speeolatioa why he could not say
" Amen " when

the groom he was about to murder said " God Bless us I" (5)

He has a wonderfd power of expreaaioa.
"

Shakeapeara," says
Mr. Beaching,

** whether by design .or ekaaea, has reserved for

The

the erection of detached and seml-<lotached r

auctioneers* notice puts It, It wun olTonvl I

portion of the Uomer-houso EMtate, at To<ltli

day, by order of the devisee under tho lut4<

will. Gardening, as most people Icntiw, won

hobby, but It provc<l nithor an oximmihIvo on<

Marston, his publlnhnr, dut««d ln>i July, hv

behaviour of my tr«H>H, to whom 1 havo Ihhmi

forbids all good will, or faith in rairn<><«H. Tl

grim nakednesa drive me Into saviiKO luml

cactus stands—for ]>ears ! By tlu* ironies of

glorious time for fruit, but none to knnw
" You see," he would sometimes say,

" when
there is no market for it. When one has littU

high ; 80 there you are."
• « •

Here are the rules for anonymous critlcl

he had always understood them," by Mr. C.

life wo review in another column :
—

1. Never to attack any ono with whom

quarrel, except openly ; 2. Never to atta

more than one magaxine or periodical ;

nothing to which you would hesitate to put

On the vexed problem of multiple reviewing i

>)est solution we have seen of tho queatioi
" cricket " in the game of criticism.

  «

Many readera of the June Fortnightly ha\

a statement made by Miss Helen Zimnicm.

Naples, "a town not morally squeamish,"
hissed off the stage, while in

" Puritan EukIi

received without so much as a munnur of dis

of Gabrielo D'Annun/.io is being eagerly

country just now, and the "
fcndciiry

" nndc

In particular, by reason of Klcanora Dusc's (

Lyceum, the charm, tho strangeness of Lii

criticism. But was it not the Citta della

tragedy of Silvia, which the Neapolitans refue

« « •

A writer In tho L/fcmrj/ ll*or/(t (June 1)

reputation of Thom|>s4)n, the lato Master of 1

of Tennyson, S|>cdding, Maurice, Alford,

Arthur Hallam—is fading fast, and that liefoi

will be remembered only by a few epigramm
coeds to quote Just the iiest known of these,

the writor should in these Oinjirinn d:iys oini

friends the name of Kdwnrd Kitztierald, for F

may prove a more effective passport for Th<ini

than oven his own rather ill-natured "
C|>i|j

they will give posterity a much plensantor
man. In one of them FitzCJcrald gives a chni

of the geneala of bis Oinnr. " As to my nw

Verse," he wrote to Thompson in 1801,
" wh

to be original, this is tho story of tho Iluhdi

lated them partly for Cowcll ; young Parke

years ago for something for Fraser, and I f

wicked of these to use if he chose. Ho kept t

without using ; and as I saw ho didn't want t

copies with Quaritch ; and keeping some for n

rest. C'owell, to whom I sent a C!opy, was nalu

bo l>eing a very religious Man ; nor have I gi'

lint to (iKorire B<irrow. to whom I had nnco
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RolUI wall o( prliiclplo -prliicipln lii art. prliirl|i|o In tai<t<',

priiiclplo III llfu. Ih<irlan » ho csllml binisoir, li» won thn

sU>riieMt chiHsic of hU tinio, A roaotlonary who had pa««<Hl

thmtitrh tlut m-hr>o| nt niiarohy, h« could not. undum nny violation

of moral or artiittlt! law. Milton and Wordnworth wcrv Ntlll la

bis oycs oxoniplam to be ob«riiih<Hl."

• • • •
"

Hloak-lioiiM'," liroadstuini. wliidi, bh already tnnoaiMsd
In LUcriiturr, Ih In tlio inurki't, wnx oallc<l Fort-houas wiMn
Dickens wunt to live tlivrc, and Ih not tlio only houM) In BrOMl-
Htiiira with which IiIh naino ia iuuicH'iat<H(.

" Our Watering
IM&CO

" know " Old Charlio," aa tho nativoa irreverently <Mll«d

liiin, scvonil yoai-M l>efuro he took hi* favourite Fort-hoiuo, for

lio llrHt Htuyod at No, 12, Ili((h-Ktroct, icoiiifC there to writ«

I'art 18 of " Pickwick." He woa fond of ItroadHtaim, and,

apart from the vannint niusio of tho place—'* unleHs It pount of

rain," liu wrot« to Kornter from Bleak-boose,
"

I cannot write

half an hour witliout the mont esoruoiating organi*, nddU»i, Ixillx,

or ftloo sinners "—ho ulwayH had a kindly word for it. In an
earlier Icttvr to ProfesMor Kellon, of C'amhridKc, I'.S.A., he has

given a cbaracterititio sketch of his holiday life there :
—

In a bay window in a one |>nir sits. fn)m niac o'clix-k to

one, a cciitlciiiaii with rather Iouk hiiir and no mn-kcloth,
who writtVH and (j'''''" as if he tlioU);lit he were very funny
indeed. His iianiu is Box. .\t one he disapiieam. and

presently eiiicrKos from a bathiii); nia<-liiii*', and may bo set^n—
a kind of saliuon-coloiiroil porpoise—splashing al>out in the
ocean. Aflor that he may Ih< s«h'Ii in another bay window on
tho ground floor eating a strong lunch ; after that walkinic
a dozen miles or so, or lyin^ on his back on the sands reading
a book. Nobody bothers him unless they know he is disposed
to be talkcil to ; and I am told he is very comfortable indeed.
He's as brown as a iM-rry, and they <lo say is a small fortune

to tho iiiiik«s'|>or, who sells liwr ninl cold piincli. But this is

mere rumour.
"

iJloak-liouse
"

is now said to be in a ba<l state of repair,
and the jirice aske<l for it is i^i.UOO. Tho suggestion that it

should bo bought for a Dickons museum does not seem to have
been taken up with enthusiasm.

* » » »

It wotdd be interesting to know if Aldworth has fonnd a
new tenant yet. Aldworth, of (-onrse, is the house at Hoale-
moro which was built from Lor<l Tennj-son's own designs, and in

which the poet die<l. It was recently advertised to bo let
"

for

any perio<l up to tlii-oe years." The plot of land on Blackdown
on which the house stands was originally called Black-horse

Copse, but Tennyson changed it to Aldworth, taking tho name
of a village near Str«>atley, in Berkshire, from which several

inoml>ers of his family came. He laid the foundation stone, which
boars tho inscription,

"
Pros|>er Thou tho work of our hands, O

prosper Thou our handiwork," on ShakesiK-are's birthday, 1868.

  «  

Apropos of tho performance of thcN'iMiingcn Ring atCovent
Garden, we may call the attention of Wagnerians to a translation

of it by Mr. Keginald Kankin (Longmans, 4s.tW.). Though published
chiefly for the Ijeiieflt of opoi-a-goers, we fancy that it will also \w
road for its own sake, since tho enthusiasm which evidently
prompted it ha< proved sustaine<l enough to kindle the English
blank verse into (Ire and life, and there are no tricks of style to

detract from the interest in the narrative of one of tho greatest
of tho primitive epics. We hope that Mr. Hankin will supplement
this first volume (containing

" Tho Rhino Gold
"

and " Tho

and Mr. .si.i,.ii.h O'iirmif ka» pmmtmA m bid

play. Othcrn, umi, Iwt* writtes Of MW wfHIar fi

them wilt bo no la«k of work to Mioot fMa. In i

all cawn tho plays moat bo pnWIiliod htlon Um;
anil no play will bo pioda«o4 wklok ooald aoi kopi
•a a book.

A Bpeelal Coomlsaloa ha« at laot. :!

aoMied ttio qawtlmi of ih« !(« tnr :

FloNotino National i

D^trea In extent. It i

tke Oorao dot TIntori, an

•itnated near the Anii

gallerloa, and of itormitting tho f^nitruotion of aa <

balldloff apoclally dosifcnod for tbo parpoao It to to i

land boloosa partly to tho Stoto and partly to tho 1

of I-lorcnee, Tho OoromBoat h^

£80.000 to defray tho ooat of bi>

will contribate Ita part ot the land and a furtlior lOii

• • •

Maurus .li^kai is in Paris. Tho natkmal nov

Hungarians, the Victor Hngo of Kaatom Korope, two
whoso volomoa have been told In Hongary. 140 tnuMi

whom are to be had In tho Gorman tongne, 48 In 1

Kusslan, 22 In English, 10 in Pionish. lA In Swo
Herrian, 7 in lullan, 7 in French, in Dantoh, 4 la

may behold at the Paris Exhibition tho nagnitoaBi
edition

"
of his works which the Bodapoat paMlahoi

brought out in ono hundred Tolunea oa tho OM
Jubilee. Ho will witnoM, in the HiwtB-»iw NattOM
tho Seine, tho flog of the seoond partaor of tho Dm
flying for the flrst time alono in the Caee of ]

completely has .lokai been tho interpreter of Hnngariai
that this event is for him almost a peraonat triompb.
ho was banquotcd by his compatriots at the Grai

Paris. " For centarios," said ho at the banqoeC,
knew nothing of Hongary, save that aa nobto kaigh
how to shed our blood glorionaly for the fathorUnd
But to-<lay at this brillinnt Exhibitioo we show that

along, with |><>rsevemnce and prudeDOO, been Oooat
future of our futherland. To what the greotaat of tl

Connt Szechenyi, sitid twelve years ago :
'
Hangar;

boon, but it will be,' tbo preaent Exhibition replies :

is here."
"

« • •

The French Acadi>my has just ooaforred u im

francs, tho prtx dV<<x;ucnc«. upon Mme. Jean Borthc

study of Andr^ Cheoier. Mme. Bertheroy is the an

delightful
" DaasoQso do Ponp^i

" which LiferatMr

year ago at its flrst appearance. Since the " £

Ponip^i
"

this lady has published Viro rolnmon. one
markablo than this now famons book, and tho other, a

story,
" Lucie (iuerin Marqoiae do Ponta "

(Oilenda

in a style rather too feminine for our modern taste,

book, however, is worth the attention of English

appeared in Colin's " Collection poor les Jennea fl

entitled " Le .lonmal de Marguerite Plantin." Mac
here writes in the form of a girl's journal tho a

famous printing house of the Plantins at Antwot

given OS a mirror of life in medieTsI Antwerp whiA
tho highest praise. Every visitor to Antwerp has

Plantin Museum. Henceforth no one should go thit

taking with him " The Journal of Matfoerite Plantii

Vnlk-vi-in "\  h n ..i\i>nnrl
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Oar•• LMto DorrH." CI Sm. ;
"

Tftltt of T»oC«U«b." £8 8«.

MvlMl rriMMl." £1 :
•• OUwr Twfa*.'* «0 ;

" PoMhi
Pa#w« •( tiM PlekwMl Ckih," MM ;

" ShaieiMa bjr Bnt." £58.

TIm aiklM alM laaJaAad » eonr of Um «• Mrtkor's ** Awwrinn
Nouw," •!«» «Utlaa, pRWMtatim tepy to th* OoaatMa o(

Bkaiii^ttoa. £38, and PontM-'s "
J.ir« oT DiekMia," 8 vote., aad

•• TlM LMtMs of DkteM," S vol«.. tlie whole fnctaaded to 18

by
" Mtf* UlNBtnrtkiB." £9*.

M. llMtartlMk «a«M
iwksuftto

Cattfe

JvytnoiMk

 to to —rolllBg him-ioir in the

Uia "lytial—
"

te eaitainly
"

ev«>lviitg
"

into nwatlilm Taty iJllBtwit in a lengtJiy diaqaisi*

tiM la tMrt7<«o aaattowa (ram hia pen. wbieh is

taaaalatodl by Mr. Alfirad Su(ro in tbo Kortttightiy

Jlarina. Ha ia aowof opinitm that in what is known
aad espUeabie th<»« is quite enoosbtoooenpy Ute

of life
" withoat troubling bliasolf about unknown

Ibreos or inscrutable fatea. Thia is not at all tbe

atwiy of li. Maeterlinck'H plays producrs in his

adaUrera. Bat Ik la the Idea which a wtixly of them pnxluccs in

M. MaeCeriiaek hiaaMlf :—
Thaao thooghta [he aays] hava ariaen within me through

ly toriag baa* obliged, a tew days ago, to glance over two or

thieeUttle dtaaaa of mine, wherein Ilea roTealed the disquiet
of a mind that baa given itaelf wholly to myatery—« disquiet
in itaelf, it may be, legitbaate enough, but not so inevitable

aato warrant ita own complaeaney. The keynote of these

little pteys is dread of the naknown that sarronnds as.

He wooM BOW gaard carefully against the notioo of nny
iayjalhia Catal powei ruling our de<«tiniei<. Such a mistaken
ttmeaftian to fade even in Uie Ibaenian doctrine of heredity,
that "

veiled, mafaatie, tyrannous flgore," with its entirely
crraaeoas aaaamptina that tto ains of the fathers are visited

•at tto childree. It is dificult to realiae aU ttot M. Maeteriinck
in hla aew eathaaiaam abaodoas in each pasaages aa thoao :—

Let aa aak oaraelvaa wbether Uie hoar baa not pertopa
tor tto earnest retriafaHi of tto ayaibols, tbe imagea, aenti-

heaaty, wherewith we still aeek to glorify in oa tto

of tto world. Thia beaaty, theae feelings, these

ita to-day moat onqnealionably bear only the most

ratotioa to tto phcnnmcua, thoughts, ii.iy, oven the

of oar aetaal exiatence, and if they arc gnffered still to

with ns it is rather aa tender and innocent moinorics of

a peat that waa more credulous and nearer to the childhood of

ama. Were it not well, then, that those whose mission it Ih to

ato aaiae erident to na tto banaony, tto beauty of the world

we live ia,aho«ld awrcb ever onwarda,and let their steps tend

to tto aetaal troth of this world 7

It bdwvea tto "
interpreter of life" no leas than thoae who

are li«-ing that life, to exeroiae greataat eare in thrir manner
<if handling and admitting myatery, and to dincard the belief

la aoMeat and beat in life or in drama must of

rast la tto part ttot admits of no explanation.

Oae weleomes tto hope ttot M. Maeterlinck, becoming lesa

mystical, will alao beeuaiu awre cheerful. With the conuaoa

(allaey of ttoae wto judge of life ae if their own tempenuneot
waa tto key to it, to roaaalto htoaelf to the very erroneous

tolaaeat that '* oar lapalae ia ever to depict life

Mi moia aewewfal than traly It ia
"

; but, to adda,
" tMa b a serloaa error, to to exeoaed only by tto doabta
(hat at pNnent bang oiver oa." In tto same Keview Mr.
Krw^ Rhys ia baay diaeovering a " new Mysticism

"
in

tt,< •.r.-iiigs of Mifls Kioaa Maeleod. Mysticism Is a word

or a Soreto dying la the bitterest way <4

is ia a more teadrr aease of Nature a* t

eyea of a woman's longiag aad ia tbe tIhIo

that it gains ita eawtloa, and finds ita spii

interpietation of tto revealed worlil.

personal IMcws
 —

ON THE SCAUCITY (IK PERSON.
If \ve conld test booka aa we weigh men

scicnliftc instruments, if there >w?rc a litem

institution, an annual trial of a literary Pyx, tli

place in criticism for tto Personal View. All

liave to do would to to say how far aliove or l>el

each work waa. The review columns of newspa
to printed in tabular form something like this :-

Standard A.—MorcHlith, George—" The Egol

Hnrtly, Thomas—" The WooiUa

Hanly, Tliomas—" .Jii<l<> tho Ol

Standard B.—Kipling, Kudyanl— " TIm> .hnif;

Henry, JaincH—" The Awkwan
Standard C—t'aine. Hall—" The CliriKtian

"

Boothby, Guy—" Dr. Nikola "

And so on.

But since ttore are no recognised standards

criticism must be in the nature of a iwrson:

very well to say that a l>ook must be Judged for

fitir-mindod reviewers, I supixMe, make an effort

and try to say whetlier books seem to tliem to b

kind." But it is an extremely diftii-ult thing i

plan is to let a critic review only tlic lKK)k« wl:

The commcrriui objection to this is that a

novels would never get themselves reviewed at

I do not consider this an objection ; I think

enormous advantage.

However, under present conditions, novel

apd will not to denied. What is the result ?

as I have suggested, and letting reviewers revii

of book in which they are interosUHl, the pi

reviewers to suppress their personal views a

write in a half-hearted manner the kind c

" cannot hurt anylKHly's feelings." But half 1

critic is to hurt iH,i)ple's feelings. Bad writer

admire them must to thumped into a Itotter wa;

the ro<l, you s|X)il the child. If this was felt b

who lungtHl for a journal which should to '

tto nnconscionable scribbling of tbe age,

delage of bad and useloas books," how much the

nowadays T Sohopentoner would have bad no

oven tbe indifferent good in literature.
"

If

a paper aa I mean," he exclaimed with flcrcti

trad writer, overy brainless compller.cvery plagit

tiooks, every hollow and inea|ial)Ie place-hun

(ihilosopher, every vain and languishing |

sbndder at the prospect of the pillory in whic
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iiUflit to hi>UI." Thi-y iir« ith'«> I'DlDtirlnM rofltH'tlon* ; they

)iuvo no Inillvltliiullty of tlii'ir own ; tht-y iin* hut ahadow*. No
Olio likfH tliiMn, not «vi«ti thoM* rnim whmii tlii<y twrrnw tli«ir

Ht'ooiul-liuiid coiivliitloii!!. There la no inoro lrritatiii{( eh»ne:ti<r

tliiiii tho |M<r<ioii will) a^n-cH witli y<Hi licwwM b* IwhIimm yon
Nvill liko him tho lH>iU-r for It. So It Is with tkCM Impanonal

rovlt<wt>r«. Tliity MwliilouHly iiippn'Mi llM<lr own apinlniM, tboy

'•'Mtciit th«inM>lv<-H with ('xprnBlng what thny Imsifine, very
> It'll (jiiitA wroiiKly, to Im« tko Rsncml opininn, and the oun-

Mt|iiviico In that th<<ir r«>vIi>WM nm not only without mino »•

<'riti(<i<tiii, Init nttt'riy nnliit(^r<>Ntin|;. U a iiian who diM'* not

:idmirt) Milton huH to wrilw iiii itrtii'lc on Milton, ho had innch

Ix'tliT say why ho dix-n not uiliiiiro him Inatead of piittinic to-

;;t>thor Hu many inochanicnl phr»M>!i of ooromonitliico Mid iiisinoor«

ndinirntlon. The (('"^t fault of nvwapapttni is that they wilt nut

Kive iiM pnoiiiih rr<>Nh, individiml opinions. H<<hn|M>nhnnor'N
"

idonl jniiriiiil
"

wliicli would Im' written "
only by iH-opIc who

joined incorriiptililo hononty with rant kiiowlodKO and Htill ratfr

|H)wor of jiidKinciit
"

in at the oppodito polo from the cheap

jirvMM with whifli the boon of (lopular mliioatioii him <h>wi-rod ii<i.

Anotlicr diniculty which faces the critic who followH hii4 own

liciit antl writCH itH hu thiiikH is that difforaut (|UnlitIi<s in art

appeal to him and to tho hums of people. For inHtance, the

critio is Kciii'nilly taken with anything out of tho conimon. Ho
allows to<i much merit to oriKinnlity. He is ho tin-d of the

nverag« that he Is refreshed liy any work that Is nnconventional,

t'ven though it be not really rimkI. If the mass of people renil as

many novels, or saw as many pictures, or sat throujfli as many
plays as tlio critic, they would find the same refreshment in the

unusual, tho uncx|)ected. But tu lie surprisotl, to hare their

uieutal energies stimulatod by l>oing asko<l to look at familiar

f liiuipi from an unfamiliar point of view, is just what they do not

want. Tho critic too often op<>iis a liook or takes his seat at the

theatre with a weary feel in(( of knowing all alxnit it before-

liaiid. If he enjoys some sensation he h.-js not ex|iected, he Is

j)le;ised ami n>used from his condition of letharRV. The publie

also knows what to exjiect, but, if it gets something else, It is

not by any moans pleased ; it is disappointed. The usual is not

tiresouio to tho people who only read novels oocasionally or who

;;o to the theatre once a month. Take the plays of Mr. Bernard

Shaw. Their amusing cleverness, the freshness of the points of

view prcsent«<l, the witty inhumanity of the charaeters—these'

all delight tho critic, who for once in a way is gtad to have on

apiieal made to the lieiid and not to the heart. But they annoy
the re«i>ectable thcatr<>-go«>r, (Kiying his monthly visit to the

))lay, just because they are out of the common.

However, it is (lossible for a critic to combine • "
iiersonal

view" with a hint as to the effect a work of art is likely to have n|)on

the mass. It may seem as if all this were leading np to a plea

for the signe<l review. But this is not my intention at all.

There is no roascm for not giving a |K<r8onal view oven if you do

not put your name at tho end. In fact, it ought to be undcr-

stiHKl that every r«?view is a (lersonal opinion. A reviewer

who does not sign his name must not exploit his Idiosyncrasies

or push his prejudices into pr<^minence. Hut he must form an

OLD 8HAKE8PEARK WOROI
WARWI0K8HIEB.

1: ,, |MMMlhl« that f«w nf th<n« who kayo iw  

any length of time in the Midland* aiw at all •>

't phraaii employed
v ir<iiitm<in in tb« f>

l.v

;' .•• I..

• kalUra

I for a I

• r maplo!

•it I

"r
ilde. We have as
' ^n mttinif m

•r a RMMaent
* i>»i need to l«p

an antlc|iiate<l

|HI«ts Is »tlll C<"

nath'e county,
time make a

i

Khak(«|)ear« w<

will, we ftwl SUM

On a eold winter's af •

•tome eighty «>«ld yenrn.wli

will, we kiMiw, cnnflne to hi» A

two hundnMl yanls when ••• —•'

reeognicing an anc|tialnta<

to exchange friendly gr«<eting>.

such a day as this," Is almoat hia Arat nlMenratloa.

^^ '

(my hut little heed to ao .

S. f tt, however. In our mlml«.

«•• liiid .MirHclves re|M%iting td

fill King KilwanI, as he ri'i-nll

niurderiMl C'lan'nce. :
—

Who told nw, in iim' im-io nt i '

When OxfortI had loe down, he

Anil naid. Dear brother, \U

Who tolil me, when «•• U^i

Frozen almost to death, hoM li>

Rvcn in hia garmenta, and did .

All thin and naked, to the numl>^iv>ia n,

{Richard III., Ac  

Onr friend does not appenr to be entting and laying
ill the usual way, but, by means of a long-handled tn<

chopping off the loose and untidy branches. This, hi

calliHl phiiihiii(7 or pleading, an operation eride''

to the |>o«t, for in his deaoription of the deaolati<

nnd—
Her vine, tho morry ebeerer of the heart .

Unprun4Hl dies ; her hedfles even pioKhcd,
Like prisoners wildly overgrown with hair.

Put forth disordered twigs.

{Benry V., A. - .

A few minntcs later we pass a group at lada who good

laugh and jest as they pelt each other with haaili

loose snow. One of them invariably niiaaes hb »•

we |tass he walks aw»y from the roai with a allghtiy i

This, we are told, is lieoMise his cnoipaniona have
that is, teased him in a pnn-oking niannor, fur hia wi

To tarre is another woni which is w«'ll known to ns i

of Ti-oilNs nnd C'rraiii<i<t, Hnnilct, and King Joka. V

can forget that touching ap|>eal of Prince Arthur

when, pl«<ading for his eyes, he suggests that Ihever]
to destniy them \«>ultl—

—like a dog that is comptdh><l to light.

Snatch at his master that doth Inrrt him on^

(King John, Act t\'

Already, then, we have collected three of Khabespc
but before the end of the day we shall have gathered

As we turn the comer of the lane, a c*rtcr with hh

heovily through the n-" " Yon 1

business there," w«> rem 1 hare,"
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CuBlijr, h»M Jolt fooe to Tbik « neighbour, who la

nkid." karing Utoly loat hor yonagett chtld.
' 8k* 4o iMl lh« MiM 0/ h#r," adda tk* old aMui, ignorant of tho

(Mi tkai ko b Making nao o( an aspreaaioB of the madcap
Prtaee^ «ko aa ko aeea Falataff Ijrlttg apparently dead on tho

Poor Jack, fkrenvlt !

I eonid kaT* better apared a better num.

O, I akonid kare a kMvy mlia of thee.

If I w»re much In lore with vanity !

(/, Henry IV., Act V.. sc. 4.)

We BOW Inqnlre after kla own grandchildren, three of whom aro

In tke rooei. Tke elder boy—a merry, roguish-looking: lad of aix

—ke deaeribea aa » legnlar yoong palloira, not, howtsrcr, with

tke idan of anytklng rwj reprakenaiblo in tho term, nor doe«

tke cUM appear to reaemble Shakeapoarc's Cupid (soe Ixtve's

Jjobomr't Lott, Act V.. to. 2) in Iwing either " shrewd "
or "

iin-

kappy."
" He's the chap to aend on an errand," oontinnen the

graadfhtker prondly.
" He'll be there and bock ^n a ttcink,"

qwakiiVt M na liope, with greater Teracity than Petruchio,

who, wkIM aaaering kia frieoda of the afleotlonato advancea

of Katkariaa,deelared that in a tirink she won him to her k>vo.

(TflNteff 0/ lh« Skrete, Act II., sc. 1.)

Here oar eonrersation is interrnptod for the admonition of

Mary, wko kaa " well nigh dou(Ml
"

the flra by pilini; on it two

kage akovelfola of alack.
" Give me the tongs," says the

graadfktkar, aa ke proceeds to repair tho damage, thns givinic

na tfaae to reflect npon hia words. To dont is another wvll-

Skakeapeare term, the employment of which is perhaps
. readily in thoae pathetic words of Laertes—

I have a apeeeh of lire that fain would blaze,

B«t that thia folly donU it (Homl^t, Act IV., sc. 7),

tke "
folly

"
being his inability to refrain from tears on hearing

«( kia aiatar'a death.

B«t we alao notioed aoiaething peculiar in onr friond's

pffOOTWintiCB of the word "
tongs." Me naked, not for tho (ongx

bat tke tongoM. Tkia at oooe nakea clear to us tho puu of Sir

Toby in r«rr</th Kif/kt :—
"

I wonld I had beatowed that tio>e in the tongues that I

knve in fencing
"—Umenta Kir Andrew.

" TkcB," anawera Sir Toby,
" hadst thou an excellent

kiMlofkalr."^

11 tkia tiae we kare been aooMtwhat diaturbed by the

wkiaiog of tke younger boy, a weak-eyed child of

Hia graadtetker apologetically explains the cause—viz.,

n fMot in tke eye.whiek like the figurative quat of lago {Othello,

Act v., ac 1) ke has " rubbed almost to the sense."
" He's aa good aa gold in general," he declares,

" but to-

day ke'a tkat telrkf I can acaree do with him "; tetchtnen» being
atill aa eooMnon a thiling of Warwirkshirc children as it was of

tke baby Jnliet (Boawo and Juliet, Art I, sc. .'{), or of the infant

aon «f tke Doekeaa of York {Rkhnnl III., Act IV., sc. 4).

W* DOW riae to take onr leave, but aro detained for

by tke entranee of tke mother. A fortnight ago she

i ttam the koapital, wkere aim kad been treated for a bad

tke aboalder. Kbe at onoe proceeda to moount her

I telUng «a of tke wonderful benedt she has derived

» of tnatment. The ahonlder ia comparatively

well,
**

bat," aaya abe,
"

tlie doctor aald I waa not to be rooMiag

•p aad rp«M/ag forward," at the same time stretching out her

arm ia kolk diraetloaa. to illnrtrate her aManing. Little doea

aka tklak wltk wkni a treaaare ake ia proaenting her bearera. It

what to think, and her fhther, punning on tho v

in tho following speech :
—

Marry, I'll tearh you : think yourself a Im

TIkiI you have ta'on these tenders for true

Wliicli arc not Htorling. Tender yourself n

Or (not to cravk the wind of tho jxxir phras.

ItoaminQ it thuit) you'll tender mo a fool.

And this reminds us of another instance in wh
shire dialect serves to clear up an ap|>arfnt i

are few who do not rememlM?r that touoliiiii; nice

blind (iloHter and his old miwter (K'iiig Ijear,
" Dost thou know mo 7" asks tho former. "

I

eyes well enough," answers the unhappy \a

aqniny at nie ?" Tho word "
squiny

"
as hero cm

explaineil ns a synonym for squint, hut how cot

when ho had boon deprived of his eyes ?

doubt that it stands for squine, a word still use

contortion of tlio brow's to assist shortness of si

fore, approjiriatoly applied to tho noeo8»ry «
eyelids when the eyoa were no longer l>oneath t

are but a few examples, amonirtt many, of tho

old Shakespeare words in Warwickshiro.
EDn

THE BOOK OF THE COUR'

Among the treasures of the " Tudor transit

all thoae who love good letters aro indcbtoi
"

Castiglione's Courtier," presented in Sir Thot

incisive English. The Courtier, likescvcral othi

litiTatiire, origin»t<'s in a gathering of gallant,!

gentlefolk, where the ladies hold their own eaf

words, and the scene is the court of Urbino

of Duko Guidolmldo, tliu same who stands 1

Kwlerigo in Melozzo da Forli's picture a

Dui-hoKs, Elizabetta Uonzaga, entertains a eoii

brilliant |>er»onages of the age, Bomlx> Bibbi'

Medici, .\retino, Cesare Gonzaga, Ottaviam

Kregoso, and many others. The snbjoct chosei

tlio character of a |)erfcct courtier, and tho c

after tho lapse of centuries, will l)e found

those who aim at the contemporary eqiiivn

qnaliflcations of tho courtier arc held to 1m'

and valonr in battle, and in manly sjjorts as well

the last nara«?<l, the aspirant must l>e careful to i

of the professional athlete. He must Ik; nice

his words, but no precisian, his mind must be

as his body, and he must especially avoid the vl

who regard it villainous for any man to l>e a clc

be skilled in music and dancing, and to nndersb

seulpture, as well as the art of judging the sanM

rs had already essayed in the same fleld.

\ "In I*an<lnlflni had written from the bur):
"

i)c\ governo della fnmiglia," and ul>out I

Allterti published his " Tnittato della Kamigl
ideal is attractive and el<>vated ; to regtilate

moment action and thought shall give, in pa

returns of purification and ennoblement to th

atudies, courtesy, honesty, and piety are the

with them is contrast4>d the false, cruel, Bn<l frai

public ser%'ice imiHmcs on all who undertake i

is a cam in the city for society and cultivation,
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of htroiij; <-oiiininii wn-.i' wliirll flIU If" |10B«. 'HM' Avadf* which

lay iiiiiii<<ll:it<-l.v IhIiIikI I*iiihIi>I\ii1 iiikI AIImtII ilirTKntl i-thicnily

llttio friiiii tliiiM" wliirh ('iislif.-limic xiirM'Vitl fniiii flM< l*nliir«! at.

I'rhlno, liiil llii-M- writi<n< liiiil iii«t tlii> cniir.i^fi' or tlin lri<tl;;lit to

tiikc till* niiitorlul lyiiijj lit ImiikI, iiiicl iiiiiki- tli«< Imii» i>f It. Tlicy

trli'd to ti-Ick out oiiii np- in tli«> pirinoiitH of iiiiotlHT, nnil to

foiiiiniintl oIm>iII<mici' to rillfx which fiillotl to jjiilii tin- nit|ii«<'t or

ov<Mi tint iitlt'iilion of i-oiit(<iii|M)iiiry iiicti. \vlillrtC'iiHti|;lion<>,n wily

|M)lilii'l:in who hiiil inki'ii M<rvl<i> In iIIvitm citltti of nfto<<iilh

mitiiry Itiily, iiI«<<>|mmI hiniMilf in tho phiiiMnphy of tlio llfu

HurxInK nmiinil liiiii, iind commtvixI dh c«HiniM>l>» of wiMlimi Ihonn

rnl<»4 of contliu-t wlilc-h, in hl-> JiiilK"i(>nl, would li>iid men nMwt

••iisily to tho wiiN of ixiwiT. Ki-oMi the dityn wh«<ii tlu' di-fcm-**-

Ii-Ms Vcni-tliinH ft'lt th<> on>lau;;lit of (ioth iind iliiii, tho j^onlUN

<)f the Itiiliiiii mini of iilT:itr?< hio. «>viT NOUf;lit to uKi-t fore*' with

llncsMo, and to disnolvo opiwiHitioii rnthor than ovorthniw it. In

the "
l'rin<M>

 
this |N>lnt is (irK<><l nion> HlroiiRly than in thi>

" ConrtiiT "; hut ('aslifcliiini- fully a|i|)n><'iat<>!iit.nnd wiim |M<rlin|>H

tho iuor«> n|i|in>liatiou liy kf-cpiiip cUnir of thcstrldiMit cynlrinin of

Maci-hinvflli. In oaoh casf^ the Nrnk Hnrvlved bovaiiite tlio idoni

it |ir<>N<'nt(Ml s<>(«uii'd nn nttjiinaltlo ono.

Tlio "Court wr" Ut^mn with niry and oloqucnt poMafCM. Ono on
the dual imjjc is adiuinililr anaii aiipMH-iationof the dfuiut loci:—

Anil not oii«> of tlifiii li'lt any hp»vin<>H.s<> of »l«'|io In h\n

cycti, till' wliirh ofton lia|i|H<iii>lli whan n man in up aftor \\\h

acou.HtoiiKil lioiiro to pi to ImiI. Whan the windo\vi>H tliiMi worn

oiHMHtl on the .sido of tho Haliiifo that hath his pnwiMH't towartl

the hi;jh top of .Moiito Catri, tlii'ymnv nlnnlii' rijwn in tho Kn>»t

a faln> moriiingi< liko unto the coiilonr uf roHen, und nil !iterr(>M

voided, HiivinK oiielye the sweete (iovernes-so of the hetiviMi,

VcniiH, whiclii- keajiolh the iMiunilfH of the iiyi;hlH and the day,
from whiehe appei<n><l to lilowo a KWiH'to blast, that flilinf;

tJio ncr with a liytinge eold, liej^ne to quirken the tiiiialile

notes of the |irety birdes. eiiiong tlio hushing woodm of tho

liillos at hande.

ThonuiH lioliy, tho tmnslator, wuh tho Itnlinnnte Knglishiii.in

nt his best, lie starteil on liis tnivols in 1548, fnrniHlif<l pro-

bably with intriMliictions from Choke and other Knglish seholars,

iiiid met the ri;;lit |MHtple. and saw >%liat wits Im'sI worth set'ing

wliert'ver he went. Mr. lialeiKh in liis seliolurly intitHlui-tion

lias usihI friH'ly Moby's MS. Diiiry, preserveil in the British

Miisouiii, and lia> thereby rai-e«l n hope that he may later favour

the world with an edition of this diary eomplete. The only blot

ill tlio Imok is the iiiHated vi'i'li|ji;i' on tlie first pa;:e whicli

))rofess»>s to b« ii dediration.

IRcvicws.

A LITERARY STATESMAN.
Charu:s Hkniiv 1»kabson. I<>lite<l by William Stebbing.

(I^ionpnans, Its.)

Charles Henry Penrson wns not n name fnmilinr to the

Kniflish publie until the piiblieation of "National Life nnd

Charai'ter." The fact that tho i-eadi-rs of that Ixxik »sk(><l who
IVarson was illiistnites the iH>rfeet indiflerenee shown until

riH-oiitly liy Knjrlishiiien at home towards eoloninl life »nd

polities. It W1IS Pearson's work in Vietoria which re<liH>nie<l a

tiomowhat nnsettleil oar<H.>r from l>eiii)i ineffectual. He was a

ty|H' of Austr.ilian statiNsuian much too rare, and of the grentest

tnlnlnff te latwirt to pmimt: **Tto Mlah4«r of

•aid Dr. faaafM Lm* la aa aoasaat of • rWt wtitc

Vietoria In ISPS,
"

la a vmapkmam liwa la tlM> H
I hi only man that baan oa htai tha arMani •!

eiilliire and renneinnit. Ili« laa, UMMgMfal ttf,
that of the lal« I)oan Htantpy. aaaaw oat o( place In

the truth, look* miher a cuama aad raigar aaarti

lie Kupplieii [naid hl<i aoll«aca»t Mr. Dual....

IntelliH-timl elevation which Itaa baaa fraalljr mlM

retiroment. Tho graeaful parloda aad oraaU) p

which hi» uptiachaa •boandnd alwajra loaii aat fi

of slipshiMl tnqiiaelly which Roaa to —Ira ap Pi

diiM-uitnioii and heliMnI to lir«ak lU aMMMl(4MI]r.

The impreniiioii derireil frnm rradinc thia life. In

editor has inetudetl Pnaraoa'a owa aatnbioKniphjr, tl

tioni (if friciMls, and ramlnlaeoneaa bjr Mra. Pearma,
character which seem* nnictlincn to want tlcAnit4> il

to fall short in full real licit ion of it* power; bat it

nn colonial life partly by its nuortinii of the ralae i

IM>lilical life nnd partly by the Rrmt re«ulla aafclffi"

i/.iiiK iilncation - from tho tlma wbaa Paaraoe, n'

immense lalMiiir, drew up at tha rBqaeat of tlwBi'>

in IH77 a r<<t>ort on education in the eolaajr to

Education Minister in the Gillio»-Dnikia Iflalatrjr o
The rest of the life is full of interest as the rae

of oxcoptional inilc|M-ndence both of intolkwt and chi

wax primarily a acholar and a thinker ; jret Im

remarkalde practical ability, whilst !n the liackOT"

latent Hnlieminnism, a tonelinewi of purimne, ami

convention which, perhaps, preventod him from doil^

full justice in his early care<>r in England. Thia ao

qualities prepares ns for the keen and original ofaaer

finds its expression thronghoot this Ixiok. The
historian will bavo to note what he nya about t

Dr. Arnold.

To one who looks back dls|>a.sMionately It aoaM
as if the doctor had lieen extravagantly orerp
world at large lielicvm, or omhI to IK-Iinre, tl

away the exclusiven(~ui of a claiotical training

great extent sulistitutcil modern Htudica, iiach

French, and (ierman. Now all thU must be
a giMxl deal of allon-ance. In the lint pi

wan in no sense the oriK>nalor of tiM* ilooti

lioy's studiuN UHKht Ih< leavene<l with a little u

Ii-<lgo. F^lKcworlh had pniiMliHl him in this, as

the Hills of Bruce Ca.stl<> had carried it into pn
niorv thoroughly than was done in the Kugby
I cannot remeiiilier any attempt to teach hiatorjr.

anil (Serman inieh we bad cue abort knaon a week.

The present Fint I>>nl of the Ai! who
a schiMil at Mi-iningen, iis<<<l to lie c<'' -rA

Ihivs iH'forc the (.icnuan lesson to give
" a -

rendering of tlH> day's task. I rauiMit Uii<

Pnirson, unkindly.
" that any one kariit much

systi'm." The mathematical leaching, also, waa li

the moral tone of Kiigby, Armilil wviil niiH>h ton

pro|H>iisity to impel his pnpiU (o take Holy Onlen
liv<>il, t4<o, in an atmoaphon* of priggishiicss, and
"

feeling their UHirnl nmscli-s."

The simple fact is that RiiKby nwn wr-rr nc

the li«>st set from any gixiil public Kton
Wiiichi>ster. The dillereni-e was t Itnir
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t—til— of Uw old mImoI, who ««a Incapable of iiappoalac

Ikftt aay <nm wwU II« to kloi, and iMtiapoaed to Inrk any but

tW aoat ebriom ctharge home. It vraa an aooppted maxim
tknt ID MM CKNiU toil a lio to the PrinciiMl because ho aUvya
bBllwaJ what waa caid.

I^Bar•o• «aa a great traroller, and whararaf li* weot h*

•UUaMi tb» aaaM acato Caeidty of ptHftreptJon. Aiaarira arwMed
lUa hwft aypatlilaa. In tiM br«t re|trem<utatiTiM of American

«altBra be Ibaiid
" that peeuliar roOnouieiit uiul M-holurly taatA

«kiek me ara apt to aaaoclate In KnclamI vtitb iliu int«>IUsotual

aid* tl an ariatocratte aoeletj —Ikwd by c«ntari«a and
IndtUoM."

With jvapeet to national character, I agree with an
ofamirvaUaa made to me by an Kngiiahnmn wjio knew the

iitatoa mall that the Amaricaa'a great advantage orer the

BigUaliaaa k hia groatar modeaty. The Ki^fHahwan ia

Impatl—t vt aew iBTeatloiia and ideas, lieeanae he belierea

that nothing nore ean poaaibly be needvU than is aln>a<ly to

be foaad In Kngtaad. The American, on the otht>r hand,
baUavaa the aoeiatj he Urea in to be •uaoeptibia ol improve-
nmat, and laeUaea to giro everything a fair trial.

The abaadaaoe of eoawaanta sneh as these flllins in the

pietare of a powerful intellect and a very lofty pnnMnality make
Mr. Htohbiag'a book one of the most intvrcitting of recent

biogiaphies.

MR. ARTHUR SYMONS' POEMS.

iMAon or Good ami Kvil. By Abthib Symonr.
(Heinemann. fh.)

To read the latest poema of Mr. Arthur .Synion« wKhthe
car aloae awake, or, better atill, to listen to their nn-ital, is

alaMit eoaipletely to aatijify one at least of the acuNOK. His feel-

ing (or fbtm haa become, through nuu-h ilerotiou, refliHHl anilHaisi ta. Tbia maeh at least iauvidcfit. It in only when, ){oing
a little deeper, wa torn from the rcudcriugs to the theuex
iheaawlves aad the causes ot their iiwpiration that diniciilties of

jost dednitioB confront us. Wo seem to be aware of niio -tilting
a little apart from life and its experienoefi, steeped in the litcra-

tarn of the lattcriiay niyitic-ixm, giving himM-l( up to the
tola—nw of a multitude of Huiiiiations and gradually Hingling out
saaie Imaglptd mood for exploration and analyxix. Thu poem
called "

Wcarioeas," for instance, socms to indicato Noine nuch

pmciasa, At Orst the iMct is only toying with the uiood :—
Tharo are grey hours when I drink of indifference ; all things

late the grey of a twilight that coven my soul with its sky ;

Heareelyl know that this ahade ia the world, or thin burden is I,

AndUfa,aad art, aad love,aiid death an- the nhadi-s ofa nhadc.

TheM, ia those iMMtrs, I hear old voices raunnnr aloud,
Aad m iawry tires of a hopeleaaly hoping deHin.-, her regret ;

I hear the i uaieaiburiBg voieea,aad I forget to forget ;

The world as a eload drifts by, or I drift by aa a douil.

Thea the wiiarlBii oa which ha haa been ezperiaenting oom-

plalaly aachalna hia :—
I• WMUT At heart, jrai not weary with aonow, norweary with

I woald that aa aagar aonow ntoraed to ne oat ofthe deep ;

I eoald Md mj heads ia the oraiag, lie down on uiy bod sgaio.
Oh Sorrow, aagal of Joy, r»«wakaa my h<«rt from iu sleep.'
I aa wearier thaa the oid« when they sit and smile in the nun.

laaaitode, lom<linpss, sorrow :— •',Tho*loneliii<>--<

my heart "
;

"
I have gnnvn tir«-»l of nornnv and I

"
1 liave grown tiretl uf ni|itun- and I»vi-'m di-sir

hear munlo, for I ain not Ksd, But half in love v

aud, nptin, at the »-loi««> of tin- jKicm wliic-li everyw
flea to the influence u|ion the|KV'ti>f Spring'Nmiigi

Kouietliiii); han died in Diy h<-art : in it ileal li

1 know not, luit 1 have for;^itl<-n the meaning
The hauH> delilM'rat«< wooing of unlia|)|iin<-KN |M-rv

Women," reeum to nentrulir« the phiU>sopliy of "

and, as it seeniH to us, forces the follow-in); iH-aut

to take the wrong turning at the dividing ol

turning loa<ling nowhere :
—

When I am old, and think of the pid days.
And wanu my hands bel'oi-«> u little lilaze,

Having forgott«-n love, hoiM«, fear, de>iro,

I Hhall Ne4*, niuiling out of the pale tire.

One face, myntorious ami e\i|ulslto ;

And I shall gaze, and ponder over if.

Wondering, was it Leonardo wrought
That -.ti-altliy ardency, where passionate- tli

Burns inwaril, a n-vi-alin;; llaine, and kIows
To the last ts-stjisy, wliicli is r<-|M>s<> ?

Was it Bron/.ino, those B<>r);hese ey<-s ?

And nnising thus onionc my memorit-fi,

O unforgntten ! you will eoiiie to s«-eiu.

As pi<-tures do, rememlM-ri-il, some old dren

And I shall think of you as sonu-thing strai

And beautiful, and full of helpless change,
Which I iK-hold and earric<l In my heart;
But you I loveil, will have iK-oonra a part
Of the eternal mystery, and lovo

Like a dim pain ; and I slinll Ix-nd al>ovo

My little Are, and shiver, In-ing cold.

When you arc no mor«! young, and I am old,

PerhaiHt Mr. Symoiiit is at his best in just tli<i

are safe fnmi evi-n the tentjitive t-harge of affecta

"The Unloved,"
" The Price," with Its tender c

faithless women who have Invcil, aiul the mat;nini
** Wanderer's Song

"
are goo<l instances. And

on aGroumI" he voices for a moment in a fev

brave philosophy for all lovers:—
Think what a little sorrow have wo had
Who have s<-<mi Ix-auly with the ey<>s of lov<

Who have seen kiiowlo<lg»-, wisdom, evil am
With the eyes of-lieauty, having felt the fla

C'teanHO, saerinct-, illuminate us with joy I

Think on all lovers who have nev«'r met,

Wantlering, in the exile of the world,

U<-ineml)ering they know not what, some to

I'nheard and yet reinenilKired, some dear fa

Which shines iM-hiiul a <-loud ami waits for I

Then think how little sorrow wi- have ha<l 1

The traiutlations from St<'-phane Mallann«S

the H|HUiish mystics an; adniirubly synipalheti

which have given us the least pleasurt^ are ouu

eont4unod in thu six-tion cullod "Souls in theiiula

Itapturo
" the |M>et.'n gcxKl taste set-mn uniuxoi

doncrtetl him, nor can any |>lea of devotional myi
the hysterical utterances in

"
S|K>ns4i Dei."
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nS (';iiiU>rhiiry. Thow who ili-<:i|i|iriivo of llm prii. I

wi'Iciiiiin II writer wIki iiiitu l\ui itrK<iiiii'iil« uiu-w in tl<'

and tliitl, ill n iiiiiiiiKT fniiikly foiitrovci-iliil, for Dr.

mil iiiicoiini-4'tiil \sitli (Iki C'liiir<!h A«-«M-ii>li<>ii, uiiil li

for tlio iiiOHt pari an iiiihwit to Ih-wu Liifl«H'k'it
" AfN-r Ih-iilh."

Now tilt* tliniciilly wltli wiiicli tlii>i«< on Dr. \Vri{(lit'H hiiIk »>
< <>iirroiiN<<l in tliiit iiHMli>rii critlciKiii him nhowti thnt th« liull<-f in

I lio iiiiiiiiirlulily nf tho mhiI gn-w up vi<ry nlowiy aiiHiiij; lh<< .Ii<wh,

uiil that, th<-r«>fon>, It in iH)h)ii{(<'r iitmiiilili* t«i <iiH>t4) "thoBililit"

(as a Holiil) upiliiNt prayorM for Uio ciriul, niiico |mrt of it may lio

<|iiolccl ill till" saiiH" way a^aiiitt th« uftt-r lifi< all<>K<-th<>r, Tim

irffiuiiciit from l.lii' OlilToNlamcnt i*4, in truth, uiit of tlutasnltlioUKh
Dr. Wright iUm'm not iiutico tliis fart, Ikthidu* Iiu <I<m'N iHit aiTi'pt

iiuxlrrn i-ritii'iNiii, Tlio ailv<M-atoH for xiich prayorx, on tli*)

<>lli)*r liniiil, havo oftoii lM><<n guilty of Hirainiii); llio UHmt liiiHH'ciit

tvxti to suit Uicir <iwii vit'ws, uikI Dr. Wriglit lina no ililliculty

ill (loimiliNhiiig many of Littlvdulv's imttaiu-es.

But the NtningVMt |M>int urgoU by HUvh ailvocaton iiaa

ntnlly Ixtoii tliut tliu Jows pruytxl f<ir tlin cicud in tho

tiiiu^a of Christ, niiil that the praclico was t<Ni fonniHin

in Xi>w TvHtaiiic'iit timo to ntK-d uny cufont'iiieiit on tho

part of Christ und liiw A|)ostle!i, so that thfir iiil<-iico

would 1h' ••oiicliisivo i-vidcnco of thoir approval. Jn Hup|iort of

this is iirgi'il tho ailiiiitti-d fa<-t thai llir .)i"\vs Hoic pray for their

iloail, and the ••vidoneo of 2 MaeealtooM XII., 42-0, that it wax
tho pruetieo irM) years U'foMi Chrint. Dr. Wright aiiHWura that

tho SefonilBook of tho Muceubooo ia not tho wxjrk ofanortlKNiox
Palestinian .lew ; ho further quotOH largely from lioth prc-
'Chrislian and |MisC-Christiau .lewisli writings to mIiow that tliero

is a marked sileiiee on the siibjoi-t of jirayers for tlie «lojid ; and
ho «h>iiiaiids evideiieo for a rather r«x-kkfis Koman Catholic
statement that .loseplius luentions tho praelice. Tho formal
eoiiinieiiiorati<m of souls among tho Jewsi ho nseribes to st)mo

medieval iiiiilation of tho Catholie Chureh—alh>w'iiig to tho
me<lieval Jleln-ow a wonderful iiieu.suru of broud-niiiuled

eeleetieism—but ho admits that tho Jews did pi-uy privately
for their dead at u much earlier timo than tho eentiiry
when this public comiiiemor-,itioii is sup|H>sod to have iM-gun.
Dr. Wright then takes thoso passages in tho New Testament
that arc quoted in favour of prayei-s for the <load, such as St.

I'aul's refereiico in I Cor. XV, to baptising for the th-ad, St.

l'cter"s mention of our Lonl's preaching to the spirits in prison
in 1 I'et. Ill, and 1\'. (and this ho «>\|ilaiiis in a very uncon-

vincing way), and tho rcferenco in tlio sixth chapter of tho

Apocalypsi- to tlio souls iiiuU-r (he altar. There n>iiiaiiis

St. I'aul's well-known pmyer for Onesiphonis ; Dr. Wright has,
of course, to pixive that Onesiphorus was still living, uiul his

contitU>nc«> woius a littlo ovordono when wo remenilK-r that so
eminent an Kvangelical as Bishop KITuxitt has writtou " tho
terms of the Versi> imjily that ho was «lead."

Tho evidonco fi.'oin the jtractict) of tho early Church, so

iin|iortaiit to some minds, dot-s not tisnible Dr. Wright very
mucli ; lie tliids that the doctrines of tho Primitive Liturgies aro
'• often op|>osed to ScriptUM-," and remarks that many strango
views aro to Ihi found in tho writings of the early Fathers- in

fact •' the corruption of tho Chur«-h stoadily advance<l." In

xlealing with tho teaching of tho Church of Kngland Dr. Wright
is not at his Itoitt ; ho omits all mention of tho fact that tho
<lraft of tho Korty-Six Articles sigiKsl by the sis Koyal Chap-
lains in 1552 contains an oxpn-ss prt>liiliition of prayer for tho
»lead, which pi-ohibitiini was eraso<l by tho authors of tho Forty-
Two Articles, and novor siin-« r«<vivi><l. His statoimMit that

bor«iMn of tiU " view»
"

\

l!i«" lito-rlplion
"

firiiy for

', iiiiiy wo iiitt uImi throw fiv<*r  
' " ho foriihU MHiio ritunlUlic pnu-li

of tho (b-|iart<>«l In tho prayer for Ihn C'burrh

Wright trinitv a* If it had Im<<-ii imhI a* an "--'

Injc for tho ihiid. Tho rawest Hljdi Churrh  

to Im tHirnft4Hl by Dr. Wrigtit in tbJ^ i

it la cnrliin* tluit Ih> Hhould think it ims'<

of thia fi<oblu dumaijr o€ mi •rsuiuent un
|ugD of hia iMMik, wIhni ks aaluM M
of I Berrlois •tout wMeh
\\ iliea«iMM0,Mltbitlli
nuiy well eiHiugh Im^ iiiideratOtMl to imply tlM dswl Oa

living. For wo pray (uh it la now) that '

wd, witlla 11

are dt!|wrt««l in tho truo faith »( tioil'a holy naaw, «
liorfcct conaiimmution and liliaa,' wlilcli la nut lMl«ljr
tiou that all thuao who «ro ou ilv|iart«<l iWU h«v« Ui
eoliauiniiiation audbliaa, but a prayor alau that ttmj awi
Dr. Wright disiiowM of tho "^11 h iimm prijnr am Bhhni
epitaph by a r«-for«iico to " the tlogooerato 4mj» of Cli

whiuh is a littlo hanl on Coaiu, Uimniay, BaiMMft,
PouriMHi, South, 8tillingfle«t. and waum otbwm.
lia%o to do even gn-utor violtmoa to Usiory U ho ««
Whoatloy also to doguuerMsy.

Wo fancy that tii« mv«rmge Knglhhiiwii will ria

Wright's book nncttiiviucvd ; (or, uftvr all, wlwt
Mauuabaous, and tlio son of Sirach, and Pbilu Jntbi

to him ? Tho An;libiMht>p o( Cautvrbury baa told li

may pruy for liia do|wrto«I friouda ; won Dr. Wrij
proiluco any prohibition at thu practiw, but adiuito— il

atlmission— that tho dead may bo " moro fully tralM

noxt lifo ; and wo fancy that tho iucrvaMHl uao oC

tho do|Hirted is not so much duo to tho socvrtlotaltaai

Wright so luiich detesta oa to tho wider chikrity whidl
such prayers from iiiou liko Dr. Johiimm ami Binhop 1

to tho "
largor liojto

" which cannot iMt contout wit

the old simple dichotomy to the (utui'<> stut<'.

AUTOBIOQRAPHT Of THE FIRST J£

TUK TtllTAMKNT UV lu.NATIL'S iA>YOLA (SaliiN, 'Ai.

trjuslalion of tho .-Icdi (Juailum, or autobiogi-.iplis

Jgnatius, now publishctl iu Kuglish for tho Urst I

translation has Ihi-u uiadv from tho Latin vontl

original MM., which is partly iu S|Mnish and partly
und Ijoth aro to bo fouuti, bound toguthor iu one voli

\'aticuu Library. The history of Uio c«Hnpilatit>u of I

as follows :
—Loyola l\ad Unishod writing his

"
Hpiri

cisvs
"
dovisod for individual souls, and bis "

CtHisI

dostinetl to l)o tho drill-ljook of his aoidiers ; be ha

tho conllrmation of tho"^S^>cioty of Jesus" from Po|»- ,

and thus tho throo doarost wishi^of hin liuort

It is will iMiwer (and a few otiier things) wl

alive ; his friends and disciples foure<l, his work

coniplisliMl, that tUo di>!Mro to live would diii>>'>'>

would bo takou from thotii. For ho waa |Kist his (Hi

and his strength was w:istcd by long ausloriliea.  .'

was anxious that ho should give thu kr«<lhruu an arc

life and isniversion, wliich might servo as a loot t'

IKtteriutI instruction after he was ginio. But it
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Tk* aMfstlm b vriltfla in tha Mri ptncm, ana LnroU i*

HMi. kat b •!«»;« apnlirii <il m " Um pilirrim." It ran-

itltatM Ml MBMilbl dnrwarat tnwani« nnderKtamlintr th<> lifn

Mri ckMMPtrr of I1m!> 8aini, ami obnwii. In • bnman ami fharmintc

—11. kmr rM7 nMinllv Im> m-m* In tbo mirly lUyN fnl lowing

lib MMiTfrkins. K«r »|iiritiuil |rn>«ih. Ilko |ihyi>!cal (;mwih, in an

SairttftUae. Wc irirr an csamplp. }li< h»<l alMn<lnn«4 for

•T«v ki« palarnal hnm'. ami «-a* >>nnip,viii«: to Mi>iitN<<rrnt, hi*

mImI all alaaM> with lb<> dp«ir>< to acrvo (intt, ami to ninko a

|ri|(f4im>t» Irt J«»rt»«»lo«M for the roiiv<»r«ion ol the hwithoii, when

Im» ( "
-iivii, rUliiiR tlio »ain<' way, mill thf

two • HUH f«»llow-trav<-IU'rM nntiintlly will

4o. Bm<MKa(lb<« fulllOMt of tll(> liciirt llii> iiioiltli H|M>Hkptll :

l49«la tomld not talk on any otiior Milijtt-t k»x-i> religion, and

pfMUlitly tlM> Iminarulato C<>iir<>|it inn of th<> Virgin «^h undiT

dbraaaioa. Nofdl**** to aay on thiH imint
" tbo |iil(;rim

" and

tk« Moor conld not ••ntln«ly ngn^. Bat ao tliroalpninfc lM>onmo

tki' itmtmmmr ct thi> rthtmmt, nlivo-onniploxinnod yminf; in:iii.

that tiM Hararon, whow «« like to tliink of nw n ronirortnlilc.

hMlf riaaa Pliili«tin<>, pnt npnrM to lii<< inulo, and, hfV presto I

««a oat nf aiithl. I<nyola whn loft niloti with fury ; nK^inNt tho

Moor «ko kwl not iM-on ronvincotl liy Ihh nrtninionta ; afininxt

lllwfilf fcif ImtIiw allnwiMi thp pagnn ilog tnoxproHo diHrOHpootful

npln tnna nw tlifi nirard Virgin. inHtcail or Hlayinc him on tho

•pnt. Bnt it waa not too latp to niny him now. The family man

Inii iaipnid«Mitly named bin d(>«tination. Loyola vraa e»fceT to

Aoilow and dcvpatrh him with hi« daRir<"r : novorthelww, he liad

4aaht* an to God'it will in the affair. Which provca a ainitnlar

iMMfKty of b«wrt. <>V)-n dnrinR npiritnal childhood. Finally, he

daridpd to luavp the dccixion to hia mnlc. If. at the cross-roails,

•keabonld tarn of hi-rwlf to tho riKht, then ho wnnlil follow th«

lloor and kill him : if sho liiriHHl to tho loft, thu MiKir ahould

be «parMl. God ipiidml tho muln to tho loft.

Tb* book iMa many fnot-notoM a<t to mattora of fact, and a

MMio|p»phieftl appendix, for \rhich wo arc pro|>orly (rratofiil ;

Iwt tiM w—fntariw followinj; oach chapter arc not only MU|ior-

Innwi. iMt annoying. Nothing whateror in tho way of deduc-

tioa or ediaratioti i% left to tho intollitreno** of the reader. Wo
•M not qaite cli^r to whom we owe tlie<w commentariea, but no

naftter whooe tbe authonihip, they narrow the tt'wtaraont down

from a hwaMi doenment of univoraal intereat to a volume

spffalii^ ek(«fjr to tb« piety of a rery much aroallcr circle of

SPORT.

Tta* Youn# Spoptamaa.

Tlir, Vol x«< Si-oiiTfcMAX it • and Biillon. lOit.fVl.) ii« an

•daptnlirm, nnd»r llif ;ililo ' ' of Mr. A. K. T. Walxon.
f ' of Six.it

"
lohiiit then<'<HlMofthonovioe.

| nttt«l«le tho Kphon* of lioyish ii|Mirt
—

bift

ICame, rai lioiinil", >tt<*<-pli-<-hai>inK, Hl^ilkinic,

and M> for' :ii<|ihI, and other oontril>iilion<« hnvo

been'liortcnednr rewrill'ti. The nrticlo on "
KonolnK." by Mr.

W. II. PolbM-k, ami another on " KabbitN." by Mr. I'orcy

Mepben*. are entirely new. and' are In keepbiK with the objeol

of tbe liook—rix.. to provide the young a|MirtKmnn with

>l«'Hi*ntary prinfiple* without <>nterini{ too much into

deiaiU. Kieewire ro:i< .

~

i '^ boy* norvoim, anil

tlwrr are diWenUbo In -.rti. whii-h every iKiy

luM 1 '•in|M'mmenl. A
braik MM- i- to inxplro

we diaoover that a rabbit waw unooncemoi

evenlni; nioni within ^ninhnt of UN ; bow vni

tho |iond<>r<MiH lin<<><-hloudor tn our lilt

l«voll<>d it nt our unconNcioiis vli-llin : wliiit ii

lt'wa« that sintiiMMl at the uiin>s|M>Msivo triirj:

fpin : and oh ! what a hhnok wuk tho kick

antiquated woo|ion lawtoweil on uh when ii

with a Mwr that wax tho aiiinal for every nili

di!>ap|M-ar under (rniund »h if by nia|{ic, all x

with r<<<>li|y twiU-liiiiK liiuba, a ttiil iuioiiy to

our aim.

ThiM U merely .Mr. IVrcy HtephenH killinir

paKHn|^> is a Ijood M|M><-imeii uf thu spirit in whi

hIiouUI be written.

Ill the articloa which are reprinted—In

ahorter form —fn>iu the KncycIopnMliii there

|Miiut.H that need comuienl. It ni!)(l<t Im> oxpl

phili, adiipliMl fniin llie Kii<-yclopn><li:i, HJiowiii^ I

cricket mIiouIiI Ih> pliiccil for fax! iMiuliiifr. 17 iiii

are as^if^iisl. Tlie |K>Niti(m of " thinl nu

certainly have lM>en altortnl. The Kiicycloptedl

minton \h a qiiickur piiiie than lawn tennis, an<

K|iortHmiin
"

tho womI "
lH>tter

"
ist HulMlitule<

We doubt if the majority of roadera will ngrf
short history of rouinjr we miss tho dates of tin

twoon Ktoii iiiid Kailley, and in the articl<> on p
like<l Nometliiuf; alMiiit the quaint :iti<I aiicien

piine. But in "Tho Yoniip Sportsman
"

Imivs w

the infnrmatlDn which is useful to them in tli

reviMHl in a cheap<>r and more convoniunl form.

Another liook for the same roaderN, on a mi

Is Hl><>iiTH KOlt BoVK (Melnm<>, Is. n.), compile!

Spici'r, the editor of the SiK>rts Library, ami ot

Most uf tho iMMik is t^iki'ii up willi pure al

crick<'t, hockey, lucross<', anil runiiinf;,

pro|>or, only fishing, skatin;;, nnil switniuint; a

articio on nicqnets would have Ixs'ii more

chapter on lacrosM*. The jiroKrjMui of tho C
Kiifcland ia IntcroHtinK. but the avcni;);e ach

called u|>on to play it. Boys may Htiidy tho y
jioint of view with rtiirnnl to cricket trainii

Voiiuf; Cricketers." by Mr. M. A. Noble,who mai

di'biif in Knf;lish cricket last year. Bo\\liii).

Hiiys, are as |Mipular with yoiiUK Australia ns

most valuable hints in the liiMtk an- siip|)lieil

the f;roun(linan at the Oval, in a pajKT on "
I

Wicket." Siirn-y cricketers, c>spis-lally AIm-I

larjco debt of cratilude lo .Mr. Apti-il, and it w
for youiiK school captnins Ut leiirn sonii' of tlie

Thefaultof the laMtk ari«-n from tin- didiculty n

infonnation in ao amall a apace. This In pur
tlii> cli:i|ilcr on suiinniiiitf.

A Cyolopsdla for Oun-uaopa.

KxfKiiTM ON OuKa AKi> Hhin>tin-(i, by O. T.

(Hamimoii Ixw, Its, n.), Ih made up to a lar^tf e

and letters which have ap|M>ared in /<iiiid iin

fourtisMi years during wlilch the aiillior has Ih'

lar)^ part, proprietor of thai journal. In fact, thi

di>scribiii^ I lie sixlis'u chief ({Uiiiiiakers of tlie i

pnal del ii Ills is ri'prinlisl verbal I in hiiiI •M-ciipii's li

roMt is a h(>leroKi'»ooiis mass of fads, ll((uriw, in

iiicm. miliMiiii* mill criticism HtMillI i*vi>rvt llilllf
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ttmt ho WM itt-advlMd to dsvoto to miioii kpsM to the bItUr

controvorNii'M with lliu FMd which h« hut wafc«<d In hU Journal.

Tho Hhrwitor who lakoa ai) iiilollit(ii»i- inUirvat In hi* wmi|m>ii«

iiiuKi MownUayt Ix) poaaoaaeU (>( not a littto highly twhiiic-al

kiio\vlit(l(;(<. Ur fourao many in**ii loiivo thoinaelraa wholly in tli«

IiiiiuIn of thoir Kui»»al<«ni, order tlioir KU"« o"*! cartriclK*'* blind-

fold, and only know that the latUir oxplodn at tho riKht nionKint

tvliun inMirtcd in tho fornior. An IncrvaalnK uuiubcr, howovor,

r<>nlly Ntiidy tlii> nuniurou!! quoationa ariain(( dally an i<vt<rythins
ritnn<-<-lii<t with tlioir Hpnrt lM<coiufW uioro ooniplicatiil. Tn
tli(<HO tli(« |in<sout voluniit will lio a niinn of intorcHt and infomia-

tioii, and to othcn it will xliow liow olalMirato and nlnxmt <'nilli>^ii

nro tlio prolili'iiiH involved. Tlii< preMorea In tonn to tho M|uar<t

iiirli iiro t<-sl<'(l in tho t-hnnilHM- of tho (pin liy tho prcwiurr-

smi;;i>, tho hciit (riven oil liy tho ignition of tho powder in tenteil

l)y tho thermopile, tho veltx-ity of tho »hot ii roninterod by the

ehronoKmph, a cartridjco-loadin;; machine wcitjlis the |>owiler

and countM tho pel Iota so aecurntcly that the former flmn not

vary more than a quarter of a i;rain in 42 |irain«, nor tho latter

more than two or thrtM) pellot* in an ounce and an el(;hth, tho

ni);lit of a bullet from tho Nervico riflo ix photographed as it

travel?* at the ni(e of 2.000 ft>et a Mjcond, and l)efore Ions nonie-

iKMly will plM<to;;rnpli tho chnrKo of nhot from a Kun, and thim

sol vi> several of the most diflleult fiueslions. The ri>!(Ult in ono
Held is a hniiiinerleHs, sinple-triuKcr, ejector gun built to put in

n thirty-inch circle at forty yards tho privise number of |>e|let!t

desired by the i)urclins«-r, and in another, the marvellou!! per-
foriuaneo with the rifle of Capt. O. C Giblw, of the worbl-

fiimouH Bristol firm. He llred forty-oifcht out of fifty consecutive

shota into a three-foot .<tf|nnro tari^et at a distance of a thou!Uin<l

yards. And this Nvas the man who rifliMl with his own hands tho

barrel of every wua|>on used by the KiiKlish, Irish, and Scot<-li

Eiglits in tho (ireat competitions of ISSX). Such a double triumph
of cuii-iiiakini; and uinrkmanship will probably never li<-

wiuiilUxl. Inciileutally the rea<ler will learn from this cyclo-

piedia that the Mannlicher rifle, probably on the wholo the

iH'st weapon in tlie world, costs ;i2s. to produce. Our own Lec-

Kiilli'ld, by no means a wholly satisfactory wwipon, costs, we
believe, three tiiucM as much. Moreover, tho intelligent reader

should coum to the conclusion—though wo know Mr. TcasdaU'-

Ruckell will aay ho had no intention whatever of inculcating
this lesson—that ho can buy for frou> fifteen to twenty guineas
a gun to all intents and pnr|x>ses equal to that for which tlie

fashionable makers chari^^ him (eighty piineas. A gap in the

iHHik is that the author snys nothing of American guns and

rifles, the former of which, in our opinion, will l>ccoine aa popular
as the latter, unless English niakera follow tho example of the

Olio Kngli.sh llriii which iiKiiiiifactiires guns by machinery in

Ix>iidon ; but with this exception, and the one criticism we have
nuide nl)ove, we can only say that Mr. Teawlale-Uiickeira lK)ok

should be u|ion the ahelf of every shooter who ia not content

to bo a iiiero automaton.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Opant Allen.

Mr. CJraiit Allen deserved just auchalifeas Mr. Edward Clodd

gives us in Ouant Allkn : A Memoir (Cirant Richards, (>s.).

It is briei and well written, and does not ignore tho mental
limitations which were as conspicuous as tho extraordinary
mental ix)wers of Grant .\Uen. The presonco of those limitations

might well puzzle the enthusiasts of here<lity. By descent

Ho WM •omotline* a tliooKht too podagofie, aa when
III* novel " Tho Woman who Did "—of the orlgia MK
of which Mr. Clodd kI^'<°* an int«'re»tliig awoWBl '

tho (Irat tiino in tito world'* blatorjr laf«0t«l ttoec

parental re«|Hin<iliillty." But h« l««0gBlM4 SDd p
tho full the too (ifiMi naglartad rirta* of elaamaaa
and expr«<iMioii. Anil whetltwr b« wrol* on hntanv.

tho origin of rtdlglon*, ho nnrer fall* tn drh '

illtutratfl it from a rlehly-ntorcd mrroory, ait.  .i

at any rat« to atimnlalo. What b« coabi do aa a
i

In a aobject not originally
" bia own "

w«a ahown i

modioral towns. Thi> atory of how ha took to

which l>eeainu thu ataplo of hla lirolihood, la wall k

tho record of his life I* that of many othota who hivo I

unresting and onmpetww.
contains s< 'I 'Mn Mr. Ilerbort 8|

SIp Oaopca Whit*.
Tbo life of SiK Oboroe Warn!, V.C. (Onuit

.la. Od.), by Thooias K. U. Costoa. h«a noM of thoae
|

and aympAthetlo qoaUtia* whieh eharaBlwlM II

Boffble'a aketcb of the oaraar ofOcoanl H>d— PWwall

airaight forward narrative of tlie evenla in Afghnalat
and elsewhere In which Oeoeral White liaa played hi*

author notca that "
OeorgeHtewart White, whoae aer

country aa a general ofiloor liaTe ainoe been of tlw OM
and diatinguiahnd obaraeter, waa ao deprwed by th

of his progreas for twonty-five yeara that he WM i

dri%-on out of the Army. That is to aajr Im aereral

determinfHl to resign, and on one ooemlon aetanlly  

papers." The book will not disappoint the aHMjr rei

its title Is likely to attract.

Coutte*.

( >ne would not oxpoot a history of a bankin|r4oi
written as to interest frivolous people. But Coct
Kalph Kichardson (Elliot Stock, 7s. Od.), is ao w.

more with tho personal history of the Iwnliwa aiit

wore very picturcs(|ue
—than with tlie flnaneial hist*

house of biLsiness. We are given, for example, the at

siege of Sir Francis Bnrdett, in his Port Chabrol in 1

and an account, drawn largely from pamphlets in tbr

collection, of the love alfaira ofThomas Cootta. He was t

lainkor of tlicm all, and also the most nnoonventioaall

Se nit ancilla- tibi umor pudori—SO aptly rendered aa

ashanie<l of marrying the honaemald "—^waa hla mot
with. He first married Elicabeth Starky, deaoribed in

unearthed by tho author aa " remarkable for <

industry, and good humour when thoae hmnble rii

much more common than at prcaent among domestic

and she bore him three danghtora, who all made
matches. Then, in his old age, he fell in loTe with a

Miss Harriet Mellon, of Drury-lane. Other —inant
|

sketched for ns in tho course of , this history, aa

Principal KorlN>s of St. Andrews, the Alpine climber ai

Agassis and Dosor, who made the tnt Britiah a»

Jnngfran.

Lucretius and Onum
li«twe<-n Lucretius and Omar Khayfam, theRnwan

and the Oriental, there ware vast diflerencea, whieh
in tho fact that tho former took a much higher and  
view of life, and that he was easentiaily a man of i

poem a scientific ono. Still the eompariaoa 1

ao differently affected by the coavietion that thia Ull
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s nadv wko la BB»cqiulnt«d wttb tlw original will gain

Uw book a food Moa of the Lucretian philoaophy of life.

Am Um Bm** M«i>Anr*aT
TWooaeliMto— patlbrth in Mr.Xottidj);«CbarleK Macnamara'a

voImmi. aabiUoaaly e«UUed Thb OaiaiN ako CnaKAorm
v0m DaiT— Paorut (Saitk, Elder, 9m.), wf not very aatiateo-

tory. Mr. MarwMr* biioaca to tb« aoliool of •thaolofiaU who
dorivo (h* MBH aort ct laapiratkNi rrcMB

**
brachyoephaly

" and

a eertain old woaaaa found in that

Hia invoatlgationa lead liim to

UUak tkfat Um KqgUah peopto la aabatantially of Iberian origin.

Ximm in tko neoUtliie epoeh, eUefa of the Celtic Arj-Hn

ppoarod to the aouth of Bogland, but diMlaini>d to

eoBBBblally witk the Iberian population, and there-

no arhed raeial change. During the aame

period the north of Rngland waa invaded liy Turanians, who,
naliko the Aryaaa,

" wonid aeeoi to have intermarried with the

Bttvaa." Nest,
" a nialtit«ded the abort, dark, broa<l-«kulloa

MofBlliB raeea of Oaatml Korape emigrated from the snuth-

««at flf FkMM* Into Britain daring the Bronae Age." These

llongoUaaa, who wioi Itinerant worfcera in Ijtonae, Mtablisbed

tiMHHalTan for aeenritj' in the nnraeroua latce-dwellingn, or, in

aeieatUfo laagiwgw,
" Ueoatrinic abodea," the rpmaino of which

are fowid In aaay parte of Weatem Katope. Oriirinally, Mr.

Maeaamara thlaka, they eame fmm Burma ; and he flnds

•Chaieal rifmlilaarwa baiam n the Irish and the Burmeite.

Mr. Mar—Min'i aathod cannot be deaeribed aa aeientiflo. nnd

hia Tiawa are deeidadly of a rambling oharaoter. Many thinpi

la the book, hut what pnxzlea na moat is the wri(4>r'<i

FiilurwiBa to the authority of " Tltaa Livy." I* this

intended to distingniah the historian from aome poaaiblo M.-iniiH

Livy or Pabllaa Livy T Or is Mr. Maenamara merely trauM-

latiag from the French, in which language, for some mysteriouH

naina, tha hiatorian invariably masquerades as " Tite-Live
"

?

Tka voloma is chiefly interesting for ita numerous and welt-

aiaealad photogiavares of skulU and jawbones, talcen from

orighMla or eaafa la tfca mnsonm of the Koyal College of Surgeons.

Huraapy Rhj iiiaa.

KaTMca Out axd New, by M. E. S. Wright (Finher Unwin,
3a. fld.), is a collection of old nursery favourites, local weather

I aad aayia^ animal rhymea, liaby-songs, Ac. Unfortunately
of traeing them all baek to their authors and first

ma proved ao dMBenlt that practically no attempt
la to do to, and though every one will rec<>gni7>n

oM IHwda tfd the aothors of some of them, much
eartoalty will have to go nnaatlaied. This, how<>^er, will matter

little to children, who are provided with a really cleli^htrnl

rolleetioo—if, indeed, the modem child cares any longer to )>e

than amasedi Perhaps, after all,
"
gmwn-ups

"
will get more

faa oat of tha book than Oladya, Helen, and .lack, to whom it is

iledltatad, Herriek Is repreaeoted by his '• Grace for a little

eMM." aad among aoma lallabiea (from which we nilM " Colden
atamhuri ktaa yoar ayea ") eaamo SeoU'a " Oh llnnh thee, my
Bahy." Among othan from whom oontribntions have been levied

are Chariaa aad Mary Lamb, J. and A. Taylor, and Mary
HowttC Tha following absurdity may ba new to some :—

UtUa WllUa from hia mirror
> Saokad tha maraary aU of,

Thiakiag. la hia ehlldiah error.
It woala earn hia whooping«oagk.

At the fknatal, Willie's

fWaartly said to Mrs. Browa

and is mora sncoeasful than the poem upon Adai
Mr. A. F. Soot. Ah it well known, mntrimonii

Lilith waa a complete r^tilnre, %o |H>rh!>pH it is ex

to break dowa rathiT Itailly in his remiiiiHcenoea

at her handa, but hurely the JtMilnuNy of the angel

of the oreatlon of man might Mhve inopired high*

following mild reroonstranee from Lnoifer :
—

Most of onr kin will litMo hare to do.

And some inny envy lot nf tlioite called

I cannot nay I wmuM wnch connto puraue,
Or map out Huch a pUu.

Lucifer has done better than this before n

u|>on
" The UKwt ancient of nil Gods "

KoHo's hook is flnely conceive<1, and there is a

aa tenderness, of thoiiu:ht to l>o found in ita

verae nionoloj^ios ami choruses.

"The Bthlca."

Professor Unmet was well advised in puhli

of the Ethkhof Auihtoti.k (Melhiien, 1.5h. n.),

the existence of Mr. Stewart's more aml)i

Indeed, the two liooks are in some depree coi

thoy take different views of the structure of the

Burnet insists on its dialectical character th

this hypothesis explains the "
shifting found:

trine here set forth." .\ristotlo not oidy b'

Hophical reasons for his teaching, but since hi

addressed to a mixed audience ho ap|)eals cons

opinion and common sense in support of it.
'

ap|)ears to lie gninini; (jniund, certainly Rives a

account of the Kthics than any other. Profossi

are far shorter than Mr. Stewart's, but the;

deal, and they have gained mucli from the eonipn

fcssor Burnet tells us of in his preface. They c

exepesis, but language is not neplectod, and t

Plato and Aristotle himself are eiilightenin

Introduction and the IntnMluctory Notes to \

arc clear and useful ; wo would specially monti

giving reasons why "
Friendship

" comes so

and the demonstration (p. 108) of Aristotle's s)

teacher. The text is eclectic, and st-veral o

jectur«>8 have l)een adopted. A happy thought

of corn'!t|K)nding portions of tho Kmlcniian Kthi(

tliey n-fer to. Thes<! Iiear out Proft-sstir Hnn
the r<>lation lx!two<'n the NicomaclH^n and 1

We arc glad to see that Professor Burnet has no

tho remarkable conflnnation of tho rending '\t^

name, which h.is Ijoen found in tho Oxyr

(p. 1147 fln.).

CHAPTKRa FROM Abiktotwc's Kthich, hy ,

(Murray, 7s. 6d.), is a impular work addre»s«-d n

but to the "
general reader." The cynic maj

suggest that such a person might almost as w<

the list of the railway stations l>elwe<<n Birminf

as trouble thcinM-lvi^ with the .\ri»totellan com

But people who mtmn to read the Klliios migl

Mr. .Muirhi-ad (Irst ; while those who have i

Kthics and found them piizxlInK might find tliai

commentary smootheil their diflicultitw. He exa

system not wily in relation to other systems bt

to the social life of .\thens. lio does nn

attempt to draw quulilative, as well as (|nantitA

hetWM-n pl<>asures (|uite as it can Im> (and

riddled ; hut his ensay is in the main luminoi
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^

Ajtnln,
I'll il.iVi.

tliv uUhI

conclui>li>n wna (wiifold. In thoM Mtlaals (nek M dMt) la wblcb
th« malcxt fuuKht with mmh oUmt for tb« pomwlw of tk*

((MUAltnt, the iiMMit viKorotw n»U wuiiUI \m tiM Int to kftV*

inc. 'f'li" olTxpriiiK woald hftvit u doiililo advantaKe. Thay
not only liilii'ril tlio coiintit.iitinii of their ii.iri'iil, but lb«y

->. .1 ;iNo Im> llu> llrxt of (Mi'ir -
iiiii iili the fiN'tllng

^riiiricl-., .iriil would Im- itlilo to >»•<•» Actttt foud.

Ill iln'r.i.f, for in«turii-i<, u( iiuuiy bi;.-, ...i ouUmi will

IIk' |ii>i'-.i iiIiuiiuko uikI tiM bMt VOkW "tllOW off" >

['III. ills. 'I'lic lifii-liird otiooacii tb« OMMit gmlly-col'
I rilli.ini I'M .'iititiit of li<>r Hultorii, nn<l liuuoe the
-• vii.il I li.inirtcni iiro duv<^lo|><<<l. Siiico Mte |'i<

<>( (lii'to viou'N, Hcifiil It'll! o|)iiiion haa txtcn much
on th<> <|iif<>itioii, Mr. Wiilli»r«<, for inntancn, hnii cliiti<)n«r.Ml

an <Mitin'ly ilif(t<r<'iit ttxiihiimtioii Ihim^I U|Mm thii • i

vitality of umIiiiiiIh itt tho rniitiiii; tiiiu'. Mr. J. T. C'li:

ill Sl.XirAI. DiMllliriilHM IN Ttit: AMMAI, KlNOtlOM llW.nl,,

\'2t, M. n.), eiii|iliuMiz('H a fact which hoa t«i<) oftoii b4M>ii

<ivi'rli>«k«Hl -viz., Ili;it tho H|)<»ciiil lulornmciitH of tho luulo »«<

|iul to Ik particiiliir iiMo or iiro <n)rrolntcid in tiino with n special
liRliit. For oxnnipU', thu aiitlor^ iiro socondary iwxual cbarmotera
diNtiiic(iv<> of thi> Hiitfcx. Th<>y iirt) developed at the beRiniiliig
• >r llio uiitiinin, and iiro UH«.'d, diirlnK the fall of the year and
lhi(iiij;h th€> »>nrly wintor, in coinlmf. Tho rtittinK wnMin in

IoIIowimI Iiy Ihu spring whon tho ;intlfr« am tihiiX, nnd with them
iCO<*ii llu' fonilinlivo habit for th«< posw-jwion of flic dooii. Mr.
Cnnninghiini dov<<lopH u now theory, ilo nttributm th<> origin
of antlt-rH to the tlKhtiiiR imd cunMtiucnt rubbing iind biitlint;

of tho 8lu(t^ ono agiiiiiNt uiiotlier, or tu iiii irritation which
imlnco<l an outjfrowth of tho frontal iKino-t. A diflli'iilty lii-^t in

tho faol that tho nntlorN are at tho pn>(M'iit day fiill-jfrown liefore
t ho ll(;ht>t boffin. Hut tho distiiiotiv«> fontnro of tho author's

oxplaiislion in that ho rorrolatos tho origin of nrnainont pii-iiliar
totlivinalo SOX with tho oiiJU't of pub«>rty. Mr. t'iinnlii);hain'><
lovol troalinoiit of tho sulij«'ct U worthy of hi(;h prii<^, and
though it oaiiiiot ]h' said that ho has prove<l his point, yot this

l><H>k will, wo hop<t, load other naturalists to a closer examination
of this fasoinaliiif; siibjoot.

Followiiip; up tho usofiil work already doiio in publishing the
oollootod works of .\dains, C'ayloy, Slokos, Kolvin, luid Tail, the

l'aiiibridj;<> I'liivorsity I'ross has now added the Urst vulimio of

Lord Kayloijfh's Scikntikic I'ai'kkh (1,">s. n.) to tho list. The
jioriml oovoivd is fi-<iin 1800 to 18til, and tho arrangoinoiit is, as

\isu:il, olir»no|oj;ica!, though for many puriH).HOs n cliissitle<l

grouping would have lH>«>n mor<> convoniont. On all matters
oonnocted with the theory of sound, Lortl Rayleigh has proved
himself a worthy sucoossor to Eulor, I>.iiiiol Keriiouilli, Poisson,
Soiulhauss, and llolmholtz, but his work is by no moans liiiiito<l

to this lU'ld. Optlos, olootricity, heat, hydnwlyiiaiuics, and
ohomistry have all engaged his attoiitioii, and never without

r<'ceiviiig valuable addirioiis. Nor is pure mathomatios nn-

repr«'s<Mit(Ml, a step in snuie physical investigation o«*easionally

r<H|uiriiig a s|M>oial proof for its solution, or a side issue l(>ading
to some interesting result whioh has not IxH^n allowe<l to pasa
unnotioed. Kxcept for the "

.\eoustioal Olvservations." and a
few other papers, the mathematioal oloineiit predominates
thnnighout tho entire eolU>i'tion, hut Lord Rayleigh is an ex-

|)erimontor as well as a oaleulator, and ean employ Ixith p«'U and
»pp;tratiis with tHjual f.ioility. This will Ix' more evident when
the investigations on argon ap|M>ar, but the pr«'»<!nt volume is

none the loss a splendid r(>eord of intolle<-tual activity. Tho
publisher's share in its pro<luction is worthy of all praise.

Kngllsh sliidonts of chemical thiMiry will wolcome the apiH>ar-
nnoe in an Knglish form of tho second part of Professor Van 't

Moll's LKt-rriifa on Thkouktical and PiiYstcAL CireMisTiir

(Fxlward Arnold, 8s. tkl. n.). On the obst-ure problems
presented by the scionco of physical chemistry, which within
rtx-«'ut years has made enormous progress, there is no high<<r

authority than Professor Van 't llofT, and it would lie dinionll to

imagine a more masterly or more lucid survey of tho siibji^-t
than is to l>e found in these l»H>tures. Tho volume is entitled
" Chemical Static-s," and deals solely with single substances
and their constitution, not with their rt»lations to others.
Henco the throe main topics discus.s<Hl are moleenlar weight

M h Mt Dr. 21U#l'a
for Dr.

Ita prFamt tans tkm

tkM am •>
ndulit be aa Ml

C, B,
aiMl MMral ediOir, ha* had no
who MTabmrn given a free baadwltk ntawiM to I

nienta tlwy kava taken la ekarfa. Tkla «a«HrfTa i

of labenr, thnngk a<tvaatagaow la aararal «ajf«, di

aoM of unity. Tka origliial aatkor la ao loavar r
•« •' '" " v-rv iiKiiroet haklaa, lor aMsjr of tka 0|

oatyla la wkiek
lii'V<-d I if what

•', and the oa
One of I • oaa

(he iMKik n kind of ili>> wttk ac
entries in tlM< iiubu, nnd  <*nfMl<

tho invert<>bratf<«i art-

idea of tiM) dei;re«i of >

K.
-

itifiiiiii

very <i
'

tho b(H.„ ..

than tho oi <

no flnal pi'
views are linnighl forward, it does iwit

th€<y will l)c |M'rmanent. To take only  •

classiflcutioii of .Uiidrrporurid (into Tctraci/r-fi.

and of the latter into Aptirom and /'•

impugiMHl, after a careful study, by .Mis'. ' '

her pro|N>se<l siilxlivision of the grtiii,

•.•«|ual rank should And aeceptance, a -Msire vr mj of U
will Ixstimo anli<|uate<l at one tilow. Bat ao n
miNloration, and

'

iitiousDcvi have beea broof
npon this oonipii i even aaek porticxM will i

some of their vali.. ,
• others will aa snrelj baaa(<

footing by later resean-h.

FICTION.

OABLIO VISIONS.
The Divine Auventikk (Chapman and }UII, Qa.

read in the lonely and lovely Island of .Mull, or in thaai

Tiree. It seems to ask for solitude and a beautifol bi

for suuflooil, and the wind playing in yonr bair. To ai

(uijoyment in Ix>iidon is like aeekiag to enjoy tka
London as you ratch gliiupaea of ita pale orflery aiarv«

tho soot-griiued c.hinmey-pota. The paaee of aoal wUa
f;ivo you is marred by the jar of dtiea, the ckiaaa

your winged thought* back agaia to aatlk. Bat i

to-day, of noeossity, the book may be re read oa aoaie

when time and thu place are more propiUooa. It is

l>ooks tho beauty of which grows with re-peraaal. 1

beauty of form, beauty of thought, ami the deeper
symbolism, and tho l>ook will be re-read for each of

uventiuilly tho reader will come back to it for ita (In

the lioaaty of oxpresaion, sinoe this is the graataat of i

Dreaming over tho mystery of man and kis dsatiny,
MacLeo<l envisages it frinn throe points of view, tl

Bixly, that of the Will with whick ake idcotilea the

and that of the S<nil. These three which arc one, aad
are never at one, resolve on a certain day to pat aaUl
their close companionship, and to go away togetkat

independent, as three good friends might do. TkanA
Feast of St. John, a midsoaiBMr's oiorning, they
alone and afoot, their common purpose being to d

may bo, the UH-aning of life and their own ulti

Tlie manner in which tkia saaaiingly Imposaibla

managed—we mean tke mare teekaical skill of it— 
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I HMy Iw 4«ueiM«l and low IttUo for the want o( » Mtttaf.
Tkte the tallowiac. Ibr iMrtaaw, fbr bwnty o( exprMstoBt
tlM ityin, or eomw, beii« oora :—

W« M» tke tow-tooMI «ottac», wkera. Uooi^ th« window
««• o^fau two ouidlM b«n«d witk ilBiiWIiit Ismo. fhc nlglit .

wM IMMtafly »(<7i. Bggrood tko AMbate bmkoa » •ichiac
*•*« « (oalimMiM /mwImi imw ^t tfc« sifeiieM o/ tk«

Tho aooo-patli, far out upon the bronae mm, wan like

a ahadowle^p wUto road. In Um dnak of tbo haYen (cllmrocrod

t«o or ttupoo rod and greea lichta, wImto the •ahliiR-cobbles

tcatlod ottoBloH at aaohor. Inland wore abadowy hilla.

In tko nast esample one taatea the aea's nltne**, and aeea

tta eolonr and Its low :—
It waa not more than an hoar after noon that wc came

to an inlet of tke aea, ao narrow that it looked like a stream,

only that a aalt air arose between the WIm^ which thickly Imr-

derrd it, and that the annken rock-l<Hl{^>« n-cre fraRraiit with

aaa-pink and the atone-eonrolmlna. Tke moving tidal ttxiter

waa froaa-freea, aane wkere dutked nrffl^ long mauve thadotvt.

Bare b a deaeription at a «tarry night :—
Oroibead waa an oppreaaiTo aolciunity. The myriad

atara wore aa the incalonlable notea of a stillcHl musio become
riaible in aileooe. It waa a relief to look into nulighted

for a beantifnl thought, the following is beautiful aa It is

In deep lore there is always an inmost dark flame, aa

in tho iaaM lit by a taper. I think it is the obscure

aofMag npon which the Dancer lires. The Dancer !—Lore,
who ia Joy, is a leaping Bante.

For ayboliani, we will quote tlie Body's qnestion to the Soul,
" Tell me, have yon ever heard of the Threo Companion*

of the Night ? "—" The Three Companions of the Night ? I

wOnld take them to be Prayer and Hope and Peace."—" So

aaya the Sonl—but what do yoa say, O Will r"—" I would Uke
' tbf to be Dream and Reet and Longing."—'* Wo are ever

dfflBCOot," replied the Body with a siKh,
" for the Three Com-

panieoa of wfaoaa I apeak are Laughter and Wine and Love."
—*" Perhapa we mean the aame thing," muttered the Will,

with a aalle of bitter Irony ; and later on " wo three, who
WOM oao, leallaed bow Prayer and Hope and Peace, how
Drenm and Keat and Longing, bow Laughter and Wine and

Lore are in truth but abadowy analognea of the Heart's

Daairo."

Soawtimeo eonalsteot, aametlniea self-contradictory, Fiona

Mneiaod aaos life, which la the breath of «od, in the clo<l

wad tho pebble, in the graaa and tho wild-fox. Just as truly

aa la ana, and yet denioa a soul to any but human beingH ;

doclaws that aoal to bo Immortal, but doen not acknowledge It

Wt thetefni u be eternal, and making it come first Into being
with tho body, noTorthelcas foresees for it after death " one life,

at loaat, it may tie amay lires," to be lircd again here on
oarth. Bat tho Anal eoaelasion she reachea ia that taught by
tho BMtat boaatUai of rDligiooe—

"
Kxoept wo redeem onrselros

than ia ao Ood," aad lora la the aupreme force of all.

AaiMA Viua, liy Marya Rodaiewies, translated from the

RsUah by S. C. do Boiaaoas (Jarrold, 6a.), ia not a work of genius,
feat it haa both power aad eharm—o( a atnoge kind, unknown to

«adeta. Toaag aa Marya Hodilawlea ia aho haa been
of tho Atatiavaaritaaaf thoIViiiAnttbliefbrmamrTaara :

The hero of " AnIma Mils," Antony
Iboaowieeki, aa M. do Soiasons always cal

nafathomable reaaon—is a roineamation of !

faronrite hero, a strong, dogged nmn, Kilcnt

Driven to roam by streas of compt'tition, :ui(l

in Warsaw, ho emlgratea to Siberia, whoru lio

poasiblo mirfortune. He aeldom baa clothoH o

isacciiHcd of theft ; once hois imprisoned on a <

he is roblted twice ; throttu once into a river j

freezing in tho snow ; his first ftancie dies ;

to his second ; and in tho end he is man
cannot but consider a very diaagrocehle gi

stor}-, such as it is, affords the anth(in>sH

strongly lighted pictures of Siberian life or

in the psycliology of exile. For tho simplt'

I{o<lziewi(>z\ stylo we might cit<'her description

epidemic," tho desperate noatalgia of tlic cxili

of tbo Silwrian aummer on the stepiKs ; or

SilMjrian winter (tho translation is our own)—
Tho winter before last a whole wcddii

whelmed in a snowstorm. A train of soi

sledges, driving from one village to another, d

were forty people. They were sought in val

them by chance in tho summer. Tlu> sl«

skeletons, and the remains of the iM)opl<> lay

feather-grass and licrliagc had swallowed :

horso-cloths and fur cloaks wore full of

Evon the tarbagans had no fear, though I

the aledges ; they fluttered in and out auK

does the steppe both bring to life and bring

The translation Is below the average of

from Slavonic languages. M. de Soisrton

English pntoijt of his own, quite incompreh*

Englishmen.
" Drive tho man with the yi

again will you hare strength with you." 1

authoress'—" Turn out tho fellow with the ^

good ; marry your daughter to the lad hero,

atrength on your side again."
" My Lord '.

"

tlve of tho characters in tho translation, ai

French " Mon Diou !" " My I»r<l !

"
said Ai

" Have I dreamt it, or was I a dead man
bird !

"
exclaims the Doctor, when mention i:

swindler. "Only half of you remained," ho sa

that his daughter is worn to a shadow, Tho nx

in the whole book is the portrait of the ai

ginning.

Bret Harte.

Sometliing of what we recently said f'l

Mediation
" must bo repeated of tho latc-i

Bret Hartc's stories FnoM Sanuhim. to I'

The old cxcollcncies, the striking atroosphc

captivating characters and admirably develo|

again present4*d by nn author who has deligl

tions of readers. Tho titles of the stories,
"

the Sierras,"
" A Belle of Canada City,"

"

Redwood," and so forth, recall the talon whi

pleasure twenty years ago, and yet they ar

Mr. Bret Ilarte baa discovered tbe aeorct of

youth, and we can praise his present colli

more effectively than by saying that it is e<

those whicli have gone before.

Mlaa Mather*.
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I

to (|i:otr Tliiirki-ray'ii uiifurtuimtp |ihr.iM<
— "ihr fair ('<iliiin-r«

wir<>." Ah II niiittiTnf fuot, thiii livoky Ih qultf anotluT nort <i(

|M-m<>ii. A iiK'niIxT of one of thoM< (•noriiioiiH fuiiillicii in wbit-b
"

Hi>li>ii Mntlirnt
"

ilfllKbti, Nbc UtiVflopii tier ixTooiiiility In »n

:itinnM|)lu>r<< nf tanw iiiitl iiM<lo<lr.tma, anti aiiioiiK |m-<>|>Iu occaolon-

ally \v<>ll-(il>M<rvi><l, iiiiil mom ofton ulinilowy ami only |iart.ly

<lru»'ii. Itiit »ltli iiinny (miIU tboro is a coiuidenblu cbarin

atHxit tho Ktory,

Storlaa of th* Putup*.

SyiliK-y ('. (iri<T hail frlvcn nx novoral cxamptes of hU
tikill ill rt^vivifyiiiK tho piinl mioh an " In Kiirthotit Inil

" and
" Liku Aiuithor HiOimi," but bin protcnt book in In tbu Npirit o(

prophtH'y. >io i-iillH Thk Kincjh or thk Ka«t (Blackv-ntMl, On.)

•A roiiiiuico of tbo near fntnro, nml U'IIh us of the Unltwl Nation

Syiidlciito tbnt " runH
"

tho now Palctitino. Thoro wiii only
Olio iiinii in Kiiropo ntt<!4l to onablo tho 8yndiv»to to carry out

it.H ^roiit i(l«-a, nil KiiKlixhiimn,
"

nii horolo ftinirtj In an unbcroio

ago,"
" bis Kxccllfiicy Count MortinM>r," who has In-on prac-

tionlly kiiiK of Tlinu'iu, nml tho friomi of priiiceti. In thi< omi

<'yril MortiimT, aftor a<lvi>nturi<H which loavo tho nio«t voraoioai

rrailcr natislliHl, is ooiitciit instead of ruling tho world to inako

ono woiiiaii happy.
" Tho Kiiiga of tho Kost "

is one of the

cleverest and most amusing romances of tho season.

Tbx Strvoolb for Rmpirc, by ilolicrt William Cole (Elliot

Stock, 5s.), In another tif tho fantastical stories of imaginary wars
of tho future. Tho author anticipates a day when, owing to a
certain marvellous invention, tho future Anglo-Saxon Kmplrewill
extend among the Interstellar spaces, and there tho Anglo-Saxon
will light witha fleetof air ships against other interstellar powers.
The story is iii;:eiiiims, liiit not particularly interesting.

Mattop >Vlthout Form.
ll is surprising to llnd, in tho mass of novels wliieli

<-(imo lK>foro us, how often, oven in those by iirnctiscd

writers, goo«l matter is spoilt by want of art. Mr. Burgiii,
in The TniKii's Cl,.vw (Pearson, tjs.), has really a lino

;iiid simple tragedy to tell — utterly sjKiilt in tho ukkIo of

setting it forth. Two lads have formed a lilood-brotherluHMl, the

rough Loriiiier Uloiint and tho exquisite Montague (Jrey. Tho
lli-st receives part of a largo fortune from a quiver Dickeiisian

Australian aunt, who protends to be dead, and thus complicates
tho real story, which is to bo found in tho death of Grey and
tho inatlness of his devoted friend. Pages of the book nro given
over to depressing attempts to Ikj funny, with the wit of the
author strained to snapping point.

Mr. Richard lieartloii has no new message for tho universe,
indeed his novel Thk Ciiowxino of Ulokia (Long, Oe.) tells again
in nithor a high-flown nianiier a somewhat commonplace story of

two young |>o<iplo who fall in lovoand marry. Hut this, to<», is a book
which shows the author has some sense of tho iKMUtiful in life

:ind lilenituro without adequate means of expressing tho faith

that is ill him.

lack of technical skill is also a failing of Mr. Archiltald

McIlroy,wlioso book, Bt Lone GiiAio-LiNNiK BunjJ(Unwin,2s.l5«l.),
is suOlciently charming to ninko us gre.itly regret that ho cinnot

present his observation of Ulster life with a little more art. Ho
iwssosses great simplicity of manner, in itself no small virtue,
l)ut he iHH'omes bald and dry when he slioulil touch the imagina-
tion. This is, wo iH'lieve, tho third volume in which Mr.
Mcllroy has dealt with tho rural life of an Ulster village. Ho
is no new hand, and one si-es that it is merely neeossary for him
to devote more care to the actual art of writing his vivid and
often sincerely |>athotic storios to make them widely approciate<I.

in Umm floloMM. 8U !« Bflw. Mr. C»pm' wtflm la

known ; sad «« hsva ImIm* bow polsUd oat boUi (u

highly tofwikWMMl vigoro— fancy tuti rkik voaalmlar

faults, alondaaey to nffoetetkM. siMl an elaborate, alms

ive, striTing aftor originality of •sprBasion. All

ar« preaent iu ttioio atorios, aomo at wkipk aro

texture, ami to our tklnklng hardly wortli rapriatteg.

KiDDT, by Mr. Tom Oalloa (Hsteklaaoa, 8i.),hmmt
nld<4taliioMd flavour of Diek«M to aato It gftwlili
nneh of that flaroar to prevont » eartain ftwllng of

Alnxwt all the oharaetOT* aaeni to be ghoata froai tfco U
of ••

Dofflboy BBd Bon." or " UtUo Dorrit," or " Bloa

Norertboloaa, Mr. OaUoo'a atorias ar« alwaya weloaai
la not le«s rmdable than the others, evee If it lac

their origiuality.

Captain Arthur Haggard, who wrote at oae tiaa m
Amyand," bids fair to rival bis more fimoea brot

nomber of his books. The Kiaa or lata (Herat. Sta. <

great improvement on bis peat work, bat It is aaaila
and is written by one who knows at leaat his Cairo faii

There are few new things to bo said of the noreL
BoIdrewocKl." He haa long daee aettlcd Into his atrU

performance across tho open Aoatrallan eoontry can bi

to bo lioUl aii<l fr<>e, quick in paoe, and eaay over I

Babm in thb BcaH (Macmlllan, da.) ghrea a vivid

native life as seen from the point of view of an Aigliahi
who in time becouiea an Anstrslian aqolre. There I

fresbneaa in the story which will help reedera heea i

umlerstanil and apprttciate an agreeable side of At

The slight plot of Mr. Hamlil Bindlnsa'

Hinterland, Ainslie'h Jujl' (Chnttoand NVIihIus, Ss. 61

somewhat conventional lines. Tho iiitore<>t of the boi^

the llttlo bund of men who, in their search for rubber,
fortune and every kind of discouragement amid t

Hwam|>s and for«'sts of thy Niger country. Unless *

taken Mr. Bindioss knows his West .Africa pretty tl

At any rate, wc are quite sun.' tliat he writes well.

style and his point of view rather remind ono of i

Mcrriman's.

The DiKCNcnANTMKNT or Nuitn Dobotbt (S

3s. M.), by Miss Florence Bitxendnlo, la a story of !

unpleasant hospital experiences, which show that I

knows tho world of which she writes. Unfortnoa

Baxendalo does not appear to know much of tho natn

or women or of the means whereby a novel may be a
or entertaining. It is a poor book written with th

purpose of drawing attention to fanlts in the '

system."

LIBRARY NOTES.

School Libraries is the snbject of an ar'

.1. .). Ogle, of Btiotle, in the May nomber of
'

World." Ho laments the general abaenoe of i

in England, and compares the extenaive oae
in the United States ; to illostrate this he
those schools that do poaaeas libraries. It is of tl

importance that aoote eonnexioa should be i taWlslw
public libraries and the schools, both elementary and i

We bopo Mr. Oglo's artiele will lead to the eatabl

other librariea than tboae given in his amogre list.

An increase of more than 13.000 volnmes in t
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liMHiiiiiil nimii iiHI laUIni lit lhort> woiiM Ih> many «iio wonld

alwajn <M«r their riait Maul Uie Uat «MMic«t.

Mr. J. D. Mnllim. mkom 4mMh to aniMMMSd. waa • pro-

iaMU ten* ta tto p«hU« librarr world. H* bwwme librarton

of Um fflrahii^iii rrM Public Ubrwi«a in I88&. and only

nUrcd t«o yaun a««. owing to faillac hanltk. He was an

orifiaal mmmlbm o( Um Library Aaaoeiatioa and refpilarly

i|a antiici UMI* book pnbUalMd by bim in 1808

fmwaMnn and nMaa^MMak of Proa LIbrarios and Ncwa-

praeUeally tbo only toxt-book on tb« •object nutll in

Uaa Mr. ThoaHM Oraenwood broocht oat his oMtro exbanaUTe

traaliao.

A now Pablie Library at Olonoeater waa opened on May.'tUt

by Lord Arebary. Ho pat forward the riew wbUh h<> li:i.s

alwaya held that the deoreaaed expon<litur<> on prisonii ami

fpew to due to edaeatinn. It tonote«-orthy that the rmluot ion

la ariainnl amiatiBi iwaya |»aee with the Inoreaae of libraries.

At SO. PaiUaaMat-rtreet tke Board of Trade has Jost fonned a

near ralaraaee library. It is in connexion with ita Com-
HMreial Intelligence Branch, and in it are placed the Oovem-
nent and other report* bearing on oonaerce and uianufactnri>K,

aa well aa a large ooUeotion of oOeUl and periodical pubiica-

tioas. both foreign and oolonial.

Lord Balcarrea haa taken charge of the Public Libraries Bill

in the Honae of Coaunona. It was intrmluceil by Lord Winditor

in theUonaeof Lorda, where it haa twioc attained a third reading.

An ofcr by Mr. Paaamore Bdward* to build a liKbtliouso on

the Manaoire being rc^ieoted by the Trinity Br<-(liren, the money
is to proride an inteUcotoai liifhthuuM! at I^uni'<>xt<m in the

form of a free library. The luime dnnnr ha» pr<>s4>nt«vl libraries

to many Comiah towua and tbey luve cheerfnlly taken u|>on

thcfttitelves the aoeeaaary suoeeedini; arranK<'nienls after that

flr^t step haa been taken which proverbially costs the inost.

<Hily in London do certain parinhcii oUitinatoly rcfut>e the

beaisAU that aneh gifu bring.

A reoeat leaark in thto oolonin aa to the perfect oatalogne
nat now be eooatered by an annminK instance of a catalogue
which to aa exaaple of ini|><<rfeeti<in. This !>|>eeiuieu, from a

impnlar aea aide reaort, to *urh a list as might be imnginod by a

librarian in a nightmare. There arc ktrange errors in s|)ellinK

which give a eomio rendering to the titles of well-know-n works.

Cderidge'a Baaaya and " The Pleasures of Life
"
are classed aa

flction, "Baron Mnnehanaen" to attributed to tho authorship of

Gnatare DorA, while the eompilor appears never to have heard

of Isaac Diaraeli, placing bin works to the credit of Lord

Beaeoniteld It may bo too much to say that the eatalogoer to

"bom. BotBMdc," but at least ordinary care and the amallest

kaoerledge of booka would hare aroided the blunders which

diattngntoh thto ooapUatian.

Corrcsponbencc.

HOLISH, OOOD AND BAD.
TU TH£ EDITUK.

Sir,—I anppeae aa aaiy aa aall forbear eritietom when wordi

iMva laally paaMd iato earraaey. Bat tbera ata TOgaa* in foriM

of eipraaihiB «Ueh I thiak daaarva bow aad thea a word of

Wbaa aoaa oao deeiarea that be haa "
every eeafl-

la Lord Buherta or in aonwbody etoe, however ameh I

I wttfc kia la Ua aaatiaMnU I cannot help aaking aiyaeU
be ^ hto eoaMand. »

Every
"

TO THE EDITOR.

Sir.—It aeeined to me acarcely worth while

Waters' challenge of May '3i. None but a kd

igaoraaias will presume to coin new words,

nore reature on " dielem," even in n tninslnti

on Charles Lamb's " Sabbathless." Kiit Mr. I'l

to add a aapplonnMit to my proviaus loiter

" oeaaeleaa
"

as a wor«l formed by a viciou>
|i

nothing to him that it has the authority of SIk

Goldsmith, Freeman, Ac. Bad Kiiglish, ho hs»

liah, no matter who may use it.

In the first place it is a pure assumption
tho formation is illicit. With three-fourths <

in -less it is im|MMM»ible to say wht'ther they ct

substantive*. "
Loreleaa,"

"
l««blo«," is forni<

which is neither a verb nor a aubstantivc. "

ita moaning aeeaia rather to connect itself wi

the anbatantiTe. And what do tho philnlogic
"

recklces," a word aa old ns King Alfr<>d ?

Secondly, we are all virtually agreed' to met

rule—"
si aie volet tiauf." It is too late in tl

to expurgate Engltoh of all hybrids and nial

Thursneld talks of "
artist." though he vr\

**
educationist," an ugly, but as I find, an in<

Can Mr. Waters hiiuit<-lf dispens«.> with tho laslc

have chanced to use without nialieo pre|>eusc?

to remember how the neologism
"

telegram

Iielloni»ts at Canibrid^f*. and was denounced I

Mr. Sliilleto, in Tlir TimfK. Yet even Mr. Cnir

proiHMO to substitute "
telegraplienie

"
or tele)

Yours faitlifiilly.

The Athenwuiii. I'all-miill, .S.W., .lum> J. 1!

AUTHORS AND PUBLIS

Mr. Stephen Crane has left two nnpnbli

Measrs. Mothueu will publish. One is u Unn
Other a volume of short war sketches.

There are rery few books to announce this

occupation of Pretoria has produced a 1

throughout the trade. Kwoiit Itooks of Act io

the l>est salcx are Mr. Henrj- Harliind's "
Tli<

Box,"
" The Trjiils of tho Bantocks

"
by Mr.

Mr. Periy White's " Tho West Knd."

Mr. Lane annoonoea a book on the si:

pinea, by R. B. Slieridan, an Engliah ban-:

Filipino Martyrs." It is an indictment of Anx

Philippines, and is stated to bo written "for

American |>ooplc." Mr. Sheridan recently vii

what ho (I(>srr!l)e8 he saw with his own eyes.
'

amusement Irom watching the candour of interni

An .\merican lawyer will no doubt shortly obi

criticism of our own methods in South Alric^i-

uu the veldt.

A volume of an autobiographical charact

year from the pen of Mr. W. D. HowolU dealing

side of hia life. Tim title will Ix;
" My Accj

Authors." It is in the form of fiction, and oftens

first jouniey east to aoe tho <<ditor of the .

Mr, Howells haa his pfejudioes and hia

beaidea producing much sound literature bims

ahown a gaaaine love of literatun; in his eril
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My I'nrlxti," n voliuno of eMwjra in coovsrMtkmal atyli'.

K. I'ulhirtI, will Ih< hroafrht out by the uom publhhar v

iii'Xt l<nv wiH<l<!<. Th«< piirixh in HiiynfortI, In Norfolk. A vol!

of iKXMim by K. H. Monoy (J«)uti!«, oniitlcil •' Thu Myitorjr of

(io(lliiii<MM
"—iinifonii with tlio

" Kxvflutioii of 8t. Love thw

I>iviii<«
"—will hIno I>« puhllnlicU by Mr. Lano uliortly.

Whilo ill KiiKlan't tlio r.>-|iulillcutlon of "
Fifty Yonrn of

I'liwh
"

In <<xriiiiit; wlil<"t|>r(<uil iiit<>r<<Ht, in Italy ••linilsrMii«r<

IH-ixo hnn hmiiKht viviilly l>ofor« tlio |>iil>IIt) tha ohiaf potiUeal,
iiii^ i!V, uml iirtUtio ov<Mit«, III r<«nwt«Hl In ! " >>«<twfM<n

IS..', .iiul 181(7. Tli«< Italiiiii work ('uriratn i (Turin,

Itoux o Viaroiifto, IWd) coiisist-i of tlii> work ol u •.iii;;ln :irti>it,

C'nsiiiiiro Tt'jn, tlio I'olobriitod fiiricatiirint of tlio y'<i<i.|iiino.

Xlie-M) ciiricatnrcs viiry in i(ui>lity from rouKd i*\:ig;;i'r;ilionit

intonilixl to onforoo ii jiolltloal losson to llnclT-<ixo<Mit«><l ilraw-

ioK". Tiioy Iiuvo Imhmi ooIUh-IihI niid annotat€-<l l)y Haron

Au;;tisto Forroro, of Turin, wlio lins prm'idfHi iioton Hunii'i<Mit to

iiiako tlie (ImwiiiKM niii) tlioir ligmih'» <-onipr«lion<til)l)>. StiicloiitH

(i( tho loNt forty yuarx of Itniiuii liistory will find in lliu

f^nriciifiire <U Trjti a key to imirli that In oljsoure, and n t>iiro

iiiilr ition of ooiitoniporary foolliiK towariN many a rinontiou
ulii> !. can now only Im< stiidiod by d(H>iiiiit>ntM and monioin.

Wo art! familiar with tho oaricmlurus of imlitiriaiis, but the

dolilHJratu and Morion>i oaricatiiro of mon of loiters Ih Rlmo<tt a

new tliinjf. The Borlin publiNliors, Schuster and Ix>offlor,

annoani'c a volumu entiHtnl" Stoekbriofo orlasson hinter droissi);

lit«)rariHchcn Uobelthiitern (remoin jiihrlichor Natur." True

|>ortrnit8 of tho thirty ovil-tloor» will accompany the writ*. Wo
have been |x>rinittod to set* tho portraits of Sudorninnn, Ilaupt-
inniiu, liallic, and others, and lliid tlio caricatiiros nioro brutal

than amiisiii);. Tlio lottorpr«'ss wo hnvo not sr<>n, liut are

:i~--iM'<l that tlit> sntiro has n flavour of Juvonal, and that
••

Ii ,li-h Kai'ds and Scotch Hoviowors" will Ih' iiolhiiii; to it.

In .luiio of last year wo inontioiiod tho appoaranco of M.
Larrouuiot's " Kfudos trHistoii-o et do Critique Draiiiatique."
Ho has just broiifcht out tlio iteoonil Koriei* of bis " Potltn

Portraits et Xotos d'Art
"

(Hacliotto). Ho is the heerc>tary of

tlio A<'adoniy of Fine .\rts, and his library is tho ocntro tuwhicli

tend all dociimonts of tho time which have to do with literature

and art. Professor at tho Sorbouno, he is, aUo, the dniniatic

critic of Le Temp*. The ruuKO of his interests is, therefore,
iiniiionso ; and ho is a master of style. Ho has pulilisliod a half-

a-dozoii or more volumes of r^iroiiii/i/fti, and tho time would smmii

to have come to make an index to them all, for they eonstitnto a

sort of day-by-day clironicl<' of all that lias interestiHl a very
wide-awake and well-inforuuHl critic diirini; the last ten years.
l''or a foreiinier the pt'riisal of these volumes tells him what has
iiiton'sted Paris within this period.

" Memories of Some Oxford Pots, by their Frienda,"
collected by Mrs. Wallace, with a pn^faeo by Mr. W. Wardo
Fowler, whoso Inxiks on birtl life ar«' well known, wilMiH> pnl>-

lislied simultaneously by Mr. B. H. Blackweli, in Oxford, and
Mr. Fisher Unwin, in London. The prollts are to go to the Lord

Mayor's Transvaal War Fund. .\monK the biographers of Oxford's

favourite doRs and other [M-ts nr«» Professors Max Miiller,

Oardner, and Stewart, Dr. Fairbairn, the Kev. L. R. Phelps,
Mrs. Wallaci', Mr. C'uthbert Shields, and Mr. Ward Fowler, tho

«>ditor.

Wo reeenMy reviewed tho im))ortant wnrk on " The Welsh

People," by Professor Rhys and Mr. Bryiimor .lones, just pul»-

lished by Mr. Unwin ; and now tho same publisher animunet^tk

that tho volume on Wales, by Pnifessor Owen Kdwards. in

the "
Story of the Nations

"
S«>ries, has lio«>n sent to pr«>ss.

Dr. T. Witlon Davles, of Rinijor Baptist and University

AtonwHl in Modara ThouMbi." It r<itit4iii% a>«rii-<

by MprMMiUtiVM o( dlSorvnt natt<><uiliit«s> aiMi <

Mparatad aehools of tkoacbt. Tk* «aiiMat(

lofiMM Prof—or HMMMk, l*inf—wr Aagi
ProfetMr Oodvt krv wg Iks Matrfbstor* t Dm
•nd Dean Promantla rcpraaant tb* Obarali of Imi
Marcuii I)nd» and Dr. John Himtar tlw Vt— Ok
Mootlaiid, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Dr. Waahlaftoa 01*
Dr. T. T. MuoKor a|ie«k fraai A—riwi, sod Dr. P. T
Dr Md Or. K. P. Uortoii, akMg wtlk oMmt*.
tli< !•>•« ObTekoa.

MoiMtni. Pntnams will abortly'laBMO a bookoA "Tbi
Creed : an AnalyaU of ita CUnaoa wltb rafbrwiee

CnHllMllty." by Mr. Areklbald HopklM. 8a«e pi

a|>|N«rod a few yean ago In tbo Nmo Vork TrikMa*, aai

good deal of diaooaaioo.

Next wwk Meaara. Sandii will probaMy poMlak **

the Clolater," adapted from the Oenaan of Don. Sebi

Oi^r, O.S.B.,of St. Martin'* .\blioy, Bearon, by DaM.Ba
O.H.B., of St. Tboiiiaa' Abbey, Erdii«toii. A literal t

waa made by a nan of St. Bnbalaatioi'a Priorjr, Uatti

thia waa toand by the [Jiaaaiit avlhor to b« too long
didactic to unit tke taato of Bngiiah readera. It ia

translation, bat an adaptation, many aiteimtiooa baring I

In connexion with it wo ouiy nadtioo a vary tkoog
nn'erent little book of Roman Catliolio devotion fvrently

by Messra. Sands under tho title
" Meditation* on the

tho Little OfBco." Tho meditations am by
**

Peregri
an introduction is supplie<l by Father Tyrrell, H.J.

The two lei-tures delivered by Profeaaor- KiebaH
tho l^lyaI Institution in 1808 on " The Taaaplea and

Askl«>pi(>s at KpidauroH and Athens "are lieini; pnbli«l

Cambridj^t University Press, with illnstnitions. T

already ap|>earetl in iMHik form in Liveri>on| ; and
volume will c<>ns4«|U<iitly bo a second <*dilioii. Tho I

Univorsitj- Press alao have nearly ready the s«-<-<>nd

" Tho ik-icntillc Papera of John Couch Adams." Part

of extracts fn>ra unpublished manuscripts of Profes»i

edita«l by Pmfcnsor Ralph A. Sam|Mion. Part II. is d

Torrcslrial Magnetism, the pa|>er in this caae being c

Pnifewior Wm. (•. Adams. The first part abowa that

Adams left unpublishe<l no completed woric of great in

but tho extracts are not withont intervat, and oontaia
of iiivosti;nition of which ho bad merely atated tho raa<

Another liook which tho Cambridge L'niveraity wi

bring out is
"

Histitdogy of the Bhxid, Normal an

logical," by P. Khrlich and A. Laaanw, edited and
by W. Myers, M.A., John Lucaa Walker Stodent of I

with a preface by Profeaaor Sima Woodbaad.
In his l:>- 'led caUlogoe Mr. Datrford lorli

set of " Ai 1." Thia monaaMntal work, wb
iHU'k to 1770, i.>, pi.utically the record o( tho Saeiet

quaries, and its pages are stored with tho raanlta

re)M>arch. In tho introduction to tho first volaae tho
of the Antiquary is tersely set forth : h«i

"
sap^iaa am

those who have the sagacity or leisure to extract from
mass whatever may answx>r lawful purpooea." Thfa

been consistently pursued tbrongboat the pnbli

Arolueologia, and proltaldy no work of ila daaa b*
more help to students nor offered greater attracti

general reader.

Tho Scottish History Society baa baaed tho looi
"

'1 •( Sir .lohn lender. Lord Povntainh
01' .on Pnhlic Affairs, and other Man
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> at OricMM «ad Poi«tl«T« whMi Iw wm WMt abroad by
hli tMlMT to atady law la prrparatimi for the Bar ; narratives at

Tialta to Ti^«''*«» aad Othrd, and ot momo expeditions in hi*

iwUt* ttmmirj : a rkroakle of ewita onaaeetod with tho Court
of Baarioafraai lOMto ItM ; ObaemitioBa oa pulilio niTaint in

MSB aad 1670 : and otkmt |»para. The JoornalH, 4to., oliow

Lord FbaataialiaU lo kare been a keea ohaerrer.
lltUe pamphlet, and one which attmctofi

attoB in ita day. is innliulixl in tho last cata-

by MeM*. Meehan of B^ in
' An An^ii-

; thni a Stendlnc Anny i" <nt with a Prco

at," pnbUahad «aaayaKMuly in 1UU7 by Moyle, the

Maad of Dijden aad Oot^pwre. The main point ol the book la

aoeeaMrily the nppnaed danger to the Coaimonwealth of allow-

iac any Oovonunant to poaaoaa ao powerful a weapon aa a

; arniy, bnt, laeidMitallT, it throws a curious light upon
I eondition of contomponiry Amiy Dnancc. Moylo

I bitter eoaMwnta upon the system, lately introdaoed, ot

pay of the Army and allowing flnanclen to

Ta eertnln aaonnt from the pay due to the soldier to

teeonp theaMOlrea. Tkia niut have been an extremely liu-rativo

bariaoM for the " Traoaorer of the Army," for, acomlins to

Pqtys, Sir Btaphen FVxk eleand at least 12 |>er cent, on his

advaneea. Moyle expieaaas anrpriae that men should l>o got
" to eacBCe their Melity for the Inoonsiderablo pay of sixpence
a iaj.'~ In reality, the soldier appears not only to have got
Ti^*iW for hiwaolf out of his "

pay," but his subsistence money
^aa rffliMillTH'ii*'* that it is not surprising to And from current

laMpoona aad paaphleU that " Mr. Atkins "of the Restoration

period waa held in general detestation on

persistent cultivation of tho habit of
"

help you

,. .lohn I'o'irh A•la^ll^." Vol
. t*«mpM>o Slid W. (i. AduDS. Cm
f Blood, Nonnkl ui<l Patbologi

Booka to look out fbp at one

"Kcirntific r»ti«n> i>f

ProfcMor* R. A."
Hinuolac* o( the .»w<.u, ..-.. _.
TnuMlaUd by W. Myers, M.A. Csmb. Univ. I'ra

raaoMor—
" The ApoMlaa' Oreed : Aa Aaalytis uf its Chuise

HopkuM. Patosm'*.
bItAMA—

Usuptmuio't
" D«s Friolenrfast.

" TnuuUtad by
Daekworth. 3«. 4kl. D«t.

ricnoji—

'*ThsThbir< that Cooat." By EUcsbath Tompkinii." 'Die I'ritoB House.
"

By Jsae Jones. Blackwoo<l.

MI»C-«LLANK<>l"S—
•' MemoriM of Borne Oxford P«U." CollcctMl by Mr

by \V. Wsnie Kowltr. Kinber Unwis. 3ii. Di-t.
 ' The Temiile* und Kitoal of Aakli.-|iio».

' '

By l'r<

Cainb. I niv. rrriw. 3i>. net.

"A Day in the Cloi«U>r." .\dspted from the Gem
O.K.B. tSand^ k Co. St. tid.

" William Walsoo .\i>(lrewi : \ Keligious Biography.
J. Andrews. Putnam '». 7s. 8d.

UEPBISTS—
" The Downfall of Prempeh

Metbueo. 6d.

Moli«r«'s PUyt. Vol. 1.

Prof. Spencer. Dent.

By Major-Oeoe

" Le Boorseoii Gentilhoi
U. 6d. and 2s.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND EEPRINTS.

niooRAPHY.
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HISTORY.
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

The qnostion of nn " authorized biography
"

of Rnsktn Is

stated to bo occupying the attention of tho literary executors,

Mrs. Severn, Profeswr Norton, and Mr. Wedderluirn. Tho

biographer will not have an easy task in competing with the

charm of liuskin'sownnntobiographicnl chapters in
"

Prwterita."

However, tho inovitaltio com|>ari!ton did not frighten Mr.

Oolling^^t>od oven in Kuskin's lifetime ; and, chnrniing as
"

Prmtorita
"

is, it cannot claim to occupy tho wliolo ground.
It is suggested that the proposed biography may take the form of

a simple editing of Rnskin's diaries, notes, and fragments, supple-

mented, prosinnai»ly, with tho corres|)ondence. Is there not

any chance of Professor Norton undertaking himself this wx)rk

for which he has so many qualifications ?

   •

There is no moro entertaining fonn of criticism than the

parody of talent by talent as in Thackeray's
" Novels by

Kminent Hands," or Mr. Bret Harte's " Condensed Novels,"
and seeing how many now forms of fiction have been fashionable

since Mr. Bret llarto publishctl his series of parodies, it is

some wonder that he had not before this been tempted to

travesty tho later kinds. However, at length the enterprising
American editor has sui>i)licd tho needed stimulus. nnd it is said

wlii<r«< i-. till- kailyard r Did not Mr. Brot Hartc'a n

OUwgow qualify him •uOlrloatly to atl«ropt iU dllB«iitl

• • • •

Dr. Murray of the Oxford Dictionary ta tkia ymr'
Lecturer at Oxford, and bo haaflkona a parUmUarl

log topio In " Tho Rrolntlon of Engtlali L0xi«

Meanwhile ho has illustrated tho methtMl <>f tte •vol)

own great Loxioon by an appeal in Solf ami (j

examplaa of the oariy vao of
"

intontioaii
"

as a scm

term in connexion with matriaoajr. It appaar* tli

researclien did not traco this oae of tlie word fartkar

tho startlingly recent year of 18M. Barely tka (

definition of '*
flirtation

"
aa •* aUentlon withoat i

must lie more antique tlian this.

• • • •

If we aro ever to see Mr. Stephen Phillipa's

Franceten at the St. James' Theatre, it ia not likel]i

year. Mr. Alexander announces tiut drawing-room

has been successful onco more, and that A Man of Fom

until the end of the season. Then in September ho wi

Mr. Sydney Grundy's Dtbt of Homour, an espansion Int

of the one-flct pi«>co which baa long been a bvoarite

tears. In Honour Houml, Nothing is lald aboat an

after that. Possibly it was this notice of Mr. Alexai

goaded into action the sender of the telegram to k

announcing to the guests at the dinner in boooar of

Irving that the drama was dead. The noUoe «M
issued on tho day tho dinner took place.

• • • •

Mra. Patrick Campbell treats a poet baUar

Alexander. She lost no time In producing at a fei

formances the version which "
George Fleming

"
pi

her of M. Rostand's charmingly witty, satiric

liomanesquei. The Fantatticks gave so much pleaaai

such general praise from all capable of appreciatiai

humour that Mra. Campbell has derided to giva I

"run" In the autumn. How can it l>e. by tha wa]

Stage Society missed the chance of prodocing Mr. Alfi

remarkable piece which he has Just poblished with

Richards? Tha Cove of IUuHoh would be even more I

on the stage than it is to read.

• « • •

Literature and the drama hava aaldoai baan qnit

from one another, though their union Is not to eloaa

tho time of Goldsmith and Sheridan. Mr. Farey F
article on the Play Bill In tha Caattaaaa'a Magaciac
back still further in tho kiatorx o( «to alaga. 1

peniiino hilU which ham naased nular kta aatice
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To ahow Uw raUtive inportMiM ot tlw pUyera by

vaf^iac Um type mmh to Imt» beoa « Mrty 4eTie«. In

tJw Maw —gr-'" ndar Uw titto of ** Soae OorrMpoadeoeB of

SmnmI RMmmImni," MIm CImn TkoapMO baa niiMrthed mom
aaMinc detaite fro* Um eorrMpoodHMe puMUwd by Mra.

in ISM, mm! Mr. C. K. MeeUirlM givM as • short

of tbn work of Bully PradhoMM. Th« author of

tba " Vms BriaA
"
Mrtainly deaarvaa to ba bettor knowii in thia

evuttry. Mra. rinmrnT Paraons abo acrrea up an amuaing picture

ol oM wanwita In
" Trivial Ktworda of Two Centnriea Ago."

• • < •

U lout Loedrra eonaista of the artiktic flemcnta at aoeiety

like lonl PaHa, than ona nmy aay that all London baa been

•ean lately at tbe Coronet Tbeativ, where tbo Japaneae playera

idra their very intereating pertoraianeea. Tlie enthnaiaam

which tb«ae perfonaaaeea hare arooaed la a mystery to thnae

proaaie people who aee in them noCkinff to aoeonnt for it. Bnt
tite iiainter ia carried away by tbe rharm* of form nnd colour

which the aiaqrie atage arrangemcota prcaent. Tbo amateur
• <( acting Inda mnch to interest him, and in the acting of Sada

Yaeco, tbe principal actress, much to arouse emotion and to

moTe him to genuine outbumts of admiration. Every one with a

senae of beauty—however Hm.ill their knowledge of Japaneae—
can And Joy la tbeae harmonious repraaentetiona of simple,

priaiitiTe paaalowa, and in tbe ok ill and evident love of art with

which they are placed u|iou tlu! nuge.

Oowpar'a fHaodahip for Mrs. Unwin provides one of those

I of sentioient in the biographies of our poets
wfcieh are not ao uMny that we can afford to dispense with

tiMB eaaily. Bat Mr. J. C. Tarver in his article on Cowper's
Onsa in ifoesiOloa'f Magaxine throws sentiment to the winds,
and takee the riew that Mrs. Unwin's influence on Ck>u-per was

both bad forthe nan and the iMiet. There ia something to be said

for thia opinion. Mrs. L'nwin brought Cowper to Olney and intro-

daced him to Newton, whose Calvinistic opinions and restless

doaiaeering natore liad something to do with a recurrence of

tha poat'a amlady. Mrs. L'nwin restricted Cowper's reading,

watfBi^wJ htm from bis relations, and innpircd by jealousy

praatieally drore Lady Austen away from Oliiey. Under her

iataaaaak aaya Mr. Tarver, Cowper could only write rather

eoHMoaiilaea aatire or mild preaching, and under Newton's

inflacnca only hymns. But there is auotber side to the case.

Newton's infloenro inspired only hymns, it is t rue, l>ut 8ul)stitute

the word "
OIney

"
for " only," and it muH lie oMiied that the

inapiratioa was a good one. It was to Newton that Cowper
of his BMMt entertaining letters. To the " rominon-

•ahtag
"

aaaignad to Mary Unwin's

Oowpaa'a aeaMat approach to tha

saMiaw in poairy. the sonnet begbining,

Mary, I taant a lyre with other strings.

" It is to Mrs. Unwin (says Ma. Tarver) that we owe tha

popnlar eowcaptiow of Cowper as a mild, mad man, who kept tame
haraa and wore a white cap." Bat it waa Mrs. Heaketh anraly
who avrind tha poat'a eap (or him. and woold Mr. Tanrer strike

oat fiRM Gbwper poetry thoae auat duuraeterfatie paaaagea about

Beany a*4 TIney 1 It b a pity to attach iaqiortanee only to the

wHty aMo of Cowper's ganiaa. The paacaful and domeatio

poetry written ia Um eompanlaaahip of Mta. Unwin is equally

The work of idontifleatlon must have been labor!

Inatanona tha authors have used paendonynu

sapposed to be the |)cn names of coloured writer

• • •

The eomparative method hel|M us to underal

of literatnre as a whole lH>tter than our forcfi

Johnmm and the criticM of the last century us

literature of their own time as a touchHtono ol

thereby fell into many errors. When the doctoi

IHiet, though ho iiiiebt not say ao. It was pro)

did not write like i>o|io. The modem critic, on

like Professor Courtho|ie, who delivered lii!i nlul
" Law In Taste

"
the other day, maps out

ooDveoiont |>eriodH, regards thiH or that |mm

outoonie of ll)e tenilencies of his time, and

B.vmimthizo with it in n hJHtoriciil and scicntillc :

antholoKiex, wlilcli carry us from L'liauccr to

speraed w^ith appreciative introdnctions whic

reader to enter into the spirit of Occ'leve <

fifteenth century, and that of Tennyson or

nineteenth. There never viaa an age which ti

much as our own. Wc do not create much otin

not, like .lohnson, a Pojie to blin<l our vision

touch of hypocrisy in our br<jadniindo<lnc»i8 ; o

bo so much at oue with all manner of diffcrcii

pretend to lie.

» • *

Moreover, there is often a lurking fallacy i

laliel mou of genius as the outcome of thi

their age. We are apt to overlook the indi

|>oet. Poets are untamcable crontiir<» when a

they will not always be caged under this or that

epio, solf-oousoioua, objective, and ho forth.

ho|>e'H object was to show how, as civiiizati

lyric and self-conscioas muse tends to triumph
" This body of self-conscious thought

"
(lie sayi

early yearn of this century)
"
only waited to fine

Itressiou in the verse of some great re|>resentiii

found it in Byron." Are wo then to account I

character of self-concentration in Byron's work

of his time, by
" a limly of self-conscious thonjjh

stands out on the literary landscajHS as an isolati

llifure, it is surely Byron. Does "
this Nxly

thought
"

of which tlie Professor speaks lliid vei

Byron's contemporaries, Wordsworth or Scot

have put down this quality in Byron to an ingi

IMM<uliarly his own, and nurtured by his unfi

stances. To drag him in as the illustration of ;

to US to lye a mistake of the kind to which the

too often tends in his passion for cinssiflcation.

• • •

The Inglis library Just dispersed by >

represented the work of quite one hundred year
the history and art of printing. Of the gin

graphical world there wero few, but the lllirar}

choioe specimens Umt it would lie diaicult t<;

ovary item was good. Hero are soinc of thei

days' sale :—A!»o\m»,
" Vita et FabulH;," pri

Horg, £129 ;

" Ars Moriundi," 14 leaves with

woodcuts, £,45 ; Augustine,
" LilK'ride Vila CI

tha earliest of Ulrio Zet's dated works, \W1, £i:
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«H4 ;
•* Hom\" FnrN, Jnhiin Pntle. I lita.

•• Ilonr."

I'ariH,HcKiiiiult.iri.'W.H:«i
••

(.•hri>nl<lr . i-ri.r„UM,
nt»riliiiti-<l t<i Miirlilliilii'i |ir<ii<. tlT.'i ;

 

Tli.i M ihw

ChrlHlfiiKii.VKlit." I'l"!"**'*! 'ly Wviikyii (l<« \V<inl<', 1 li>».;

"
MniiipiiliiH Ciiniloniiii," iil*) priiifod l>y ilc Wonlc, l^Ki, i^M ;

1l<-i\fv Vnl., I,«<llcM wrilton In iiii>i\vi<r to Mnrtin Liifhor,

il edition j>rint<Hl l>y I»ynHim. €21; " ThcOrotollorlmll."

]>nMt><l liy Trcvxrlx, VM, £40 ; ll<-rolt,
" Hrrmono* Di««lpull

ilo T«>niiioro," jiririH-il liy Julian Notnrj-, l.VW, H'Xi 10«. ; • vtiry

riin- anil oarly cilllion of C'oIuimIiuh' llrnt Icttor on the diw-ovcry

<'f Amorica, with n i-opy of tin-
"

MiiiKlitM Novu'i," liy Vf««pn<'lu'»

:iii<l oIIkt tr.iotn, ill om- voliiinc, tl'IMl ;

" Mono," fliio flftooiith

D'lihiry Klt-inlHh MS. on 2ni IcavcH of Tolliimwith ininiatiir<>M nn<t

inltiaiN illiiinlnatod in colonrx, anil )niriil)iho<l K'^ld In Mgh rollcf,

.1 rifli and vi'ry iH-atitiful book, illl.

Mr. A. H. Miliar Im.i Ixvn voxInR bit "«nl In the (WRtit of n

conti-inponiry ovor " Tim Omar Kliayyiiin Myth," Ho re-toU«

the talo of thu throo wliool-nintcm, nml diH|io««a

Omar, of il. on the authority of Mr, l>owoll, unii\\;ire, it

wonlil Nocni, that OinarianH hold with I'rofosaor

XhttkovHky that tlio falilo Im known to \mi full of anarhronlHiim,

and to 1h» takon fwin an n|)ocryphal nioinorial. Ho then provrn
to hill own Hntlsfuption, llrst, that the RulMilyitt wore mit

\vrltt4<n by Onmr KhnyyAra at nil ; ticoondly, that thoy hail mi

sort of iKipiilnrity in I'orsin sovon ccnturioi affo ; and thirdly,

;is a i-onso«|iioii'-u of tliix, thitt our prc8oiit cult of thoiii will

hovo diiHl out lx<foro tho present century attuin^t its majority,
lAit «M nMsuino that tho quntrnins wore not written by Omar
Khayyiiin but - by nnofht-r contlonian of the same name, perhaps,

What then 7 How does it matter ? Wo nil Icnow nowadays
that Shnkespeai-o'.s plays were written by Bacon, that Michel

AnRclo drew IJaphael'M cartoons, and that some picliir igiiiitua

painted Kaphael'it Madonnas, But do we on this nci>ouiit love

tho less
" Hor San SiHto naiuod, and Her Foliguo ?

"
or U th«

wonder of Hamlet in any wise los.sened ? After all it Is the

work of art which slioidd concern us, and that alone. But it

is in the consideration of tho liubiSiyilt as n work of art, jter xc,

that Mr. Millar inlst-ikes the snbstnneo for tho shackiw, tho

paradox lN<inK that in all art the substance in the shadow, and
tho shadow tho substance. To niako our meaning clear—it Is

not the suhjfrt of any work of art which ousures its immortality ;

it is not the sublimity of its teaching, tho depth of its philosophy
the accuracy of its deUiil ; unless these arewtxlded toanexquisite
hhadow,an exquisite roBection, in the stylo and in the execution.

A cabbage painttnl by a Master outlives a Cruclflxlon l)y a

<lanl)er; fonr llnesof i)erfect verse outlive tons of epic balderdash.

>Ir. Millar disapproves of tho Omnrian philosophy. He Mys
that it did not captivate Omar's contcm|>oraries, and he foresees

that "
in this ago of fervent r«>ligious revivals

"
it must rapidly

sink again into oblivion. Now, why did tho quatrains fail to

charm " The Wise at Naishilpur," and .vet, seven centuries later,

charm so |M)tently the wise to-day? The reason is clear, but Mr.
Millar fails so completely to see it that he can ask "

Is there any
*

staying (wwer
'

in the KuUiiyiit itself, as FitzGernld translates

St?" Tho poem as FitzOerald rrmtrs it, not translates it (and ,vet

)h)w claso lie keeps to the original thought only those who know
Mr. Heron-Allen's book of pnvse translations can judge), is one
of tho most jierfoct [wems in the language, and will live as long
ns tho language itself. Tho caprices of this generation, or the

next, cannot touch it. The mistake is we give our praise to

Om.nr instead of to KitiGernld ; but a world, averse to thought.

THE BLOSSOMS.
 

Thry die with promlv» In tbelr ryf.
The bloMMoia. jtrofinoeUm ;

Ho fragile that '««tbpeM»
Oni tlMto MMm 1mm tiMt awftjriBC tfvw.

Tb« anal nia that bid th«m grow
BuffoU their pretty budini so,

Tbelr bekuties acsttor «t Um blow

Along the lans.

They die 1 Who «rer dl«d m gay,
Ko fair yet so Kaigned as they.
When soft from foirtal boogfa tbey fall

Or fly buforo the sndilon M|uallT
Krail blooms of splendour, unawaro

TlH-y cast their glories on tho air,

Tlicir life an Idyll and as fkir

Their funeral.

Yet still, a lieocon at tho mom.
Bums on llic bill the golden Uiom,
The while from slender hawthorn tree

Tho bridal robe falls rostUngly—
Bums as a symbol of tlie days
Whm omry height with hope aMaae
Sewaed leading on to brighter wa^

Ktemally.
W. S.

Ipcrsoiial t>icw8.

TRAVELLERS AND GUIDE-BCMJK.'

Opinions about the function of a guide-book aic

numerous as the traTellers who buy timn, and Ml
varied as the localities which they are supposed to

The subject is therefore eminently suitable for the i

of a " Personal View," inasmuch as every wandeter

journey with his own ideas and returns with his own a|

disappointments. Amoog these latter It is Natuiv i

most unfairly from continual misrepresentation, Ni

)>erhap8 also those permanent, historic additions to Nsl

the art of man, or tho pleasant waywardnass of «

impressed upon the landscape of every eoantryitidi

streets of every city. For these things abide in their

do not cry out for observation ; they do not Invite the

unw-.iry or unwise. The silent Talloy, eireled w
bosomed hills, enriched with bordering lowers, or i

the boughs of ancient trees, is to be fonnd oaly b]

lover who is rcwardtnl by the sight of Nature's loTe.

Conceive, for a moment, any man who known a IM
and a litUo architecture and a little literatnra •(

disooTor (either in the eoontry or in a town) what tl

guide-book means, or where the thinips it m
If this be too dilHcult, ImigiM Um towist

all three endeaTonring to make out what he shall m
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«ke wOl ao« MilMif*, I ItmBj, I> briaf. ttet tke critiMl

ynblte DOHMhiys (or, m»f I Mjr, Ui« public critic ?) demand* too

Bok ol Uw Mttbor o( a guide-book. For. after all, what la it

that tkat sallMr aeU Mmwlf to do } U be be leaa rash than

«aaal, he llaite hiiMeU to aettlec tortb what hia own ayea bare

am te paiha thai bia oam laa* have ttod, deaeribing tbeae

thing* b7 the light «f what pmrkm knowladge aay be hia for

a pablle whloh la perfaetly ready for Instruction If only it is

poUtaljr aad fraakly treated. But U ho bo young, be probably
adda to hia «X|Wrieaee the tboogbta and aayinga of ercry one

•ba ha baa erer heard at who baa been there before him, and

4iiC«]saa hie fheta ia peatiferosa alloaion, or ela1x>ratoa hia

«xperieoee with cmbroideriee of aentiment. If be be enthual-

aatie, he oaaita nothing. If be be cynical, be omits too much.

If he be ajaipatbetic, lie proaupposes a su|icrfluity of sympathy
ia all bla readers. If be be the usual "

literary hacic," he

haaialaaaly
"
ccnpilea

"
; and hia reward is with him. Is it

tbeo a deaparate taak to And an author with that touch of

vairefaal interaat which aliall ap|>ca1 to evpry reader ? I think

*ot. Bat it ia not in the aTemgc guiUe-ljook that bo may be yet
diacorerad ; and as it ia patently impoasible to carry any
ceeaidarable library of approved authorities on any oofflfortable

Joarney, it might aoem a counsel of |>erfection to see any
nknowa place with either perfect pleasure or adequate know-

ledge. Tet again, 1 think, there is a remedy, thouKh it is not

ia tte gaide-book only ; for every traveller who demands this

belabosred Toloiae from his bookseller niu<it bring as much to

ita fttndy aa ita pagea can afford him ; otherwise ho were for

to leave the thing behind, invest in a railway time-table

1 aa ordaaaee-BMp, and go a hunting after happiness unguidod

Tbeae two laatHnentioncd Tolnroea are the only companions
I can reeoaaaead to the man who fares into the conntni-. Ho is,

alaa I aabla, aaoaily, to travel in a post-chaise. The train, with

Ita coaiwradag chart, is an inevitable evil. The map of high-

ways and byway* is e(|ually indispensable for him whose legs

are atill at free dis|insal. But nothing else can teach him
either what thing* to look for or what ways to choose. A
kladly friend, any be, shall recommend him to aearch for

detailed earring* in the little country church, to inspect the

of ciMncel scats, to scan the sculpture of the

If the beauties of the landncaiio need describing,

they weie better left to tlie hotel advertisemeato ; and if be

wilt not Tiatt theai till be baa been atgoed into going he will not

aiipaaelala thaa then. Bat with the amrket town, the w-alled

city, the awtiepelia, it ia very diffemit. Think for a moment
what a eoaiples entity (a your aged city. London is past all

argaaMnt. Cheater, fenced with her ramparts, i* an obvioua

Bat the old tewna of Prancf are immeasurably older

I aajr of ear otm. They are built, they and their cathwlrals,

apon a apot of launenMrial aaoetity, of aoocstral defence. The
h owm atill ellag ivand theae grey wall* that were the symbol
at 4Mwa e( their ^tiritnal and of their temporal salvation. The

aoar* above the lowly roofs, and frown* with

upon the place. Flotaam and Jetaam

are littered there. The recd-huts of its prel

or marshdwellcr* have vanished, but tho pll

buildings hero and there remain. Tho lioi

tramped past it into silence, but too mark of

i* on it still, the hall mark of its military
'• Celta

"
or " Franks "

or •• Germans "
have

and drunk in it, and left their pitiful relics of fi

their spearheads, their groat wine cups—all vo

in the groat museums. At laattho place ta

dividual substance out of the Toid of aim

strife. Tho town asaumes ita character as a e

flghta, pcrha|m, with tho overlord upon tho

communal privUegca at point of spear ond billh

Circat Name disappears, and its very shadow vi

the great unname<l arise, and build, and maV

brood and multiply ; until, at last, tho whirligl

own avenging Nobody, its nio<lcrn Mayor, its

its county-i-ouncillors ; anil those latter ma

straight, and all tho rough places plain
—tvi

electric tramcar drives a level lino acroaa a '

remomberod desecrations. The face of tho to'

fact, past recognition ; and who shall ever

linoamcnta, or point among the vestiges yet spa

once its proudest and most cherished fentu

evoko tho Spirit of the Place, that Genius L

of our essayists haa said) is first snggestc*! t<

the sound of the great bells echoing through

night ?

To draw such a face as this, to call up m

tho |>a!>t, and (hardest task of all) to make tho t

too. Is tho well-nigh impossible task of tho cor

of a guide-book. I have spoken of bis did

hiunbly suggest tuo of the most obvious of tlieii

To begin with, it is evident that aoc

architecture is indispensable. It is usually, in

presupi>0!«cd and non-existent. Vot where is y

hand-book ? Non-existent, too. Who has yc

that mysterious word " Gothic
"

? Where sbi

set of clearly Intelllgiblo drawings, typical

lucidly explained ? I believe there is the aam

as for that other knotty problem, of the biaU

quarter* and bouse* of a town. Let me take tl

kinds of museums which will make my mcani

first, and bad kind, yuu And a strictly chroni

ment resulting in very little, and very meanii

of relics from tho earliest centuries, resulting

confusing concatenations of objocts in more

Obviously the princijOo of division is complete

on tho other hand, at a museum arrangc<l oi

principle as that enforced in the Pitt-Riv<

Oxfonl. One olijcct, a weapon, or a weaving

toy, or a magical cbann, or a group of sever

may be fitly claased together, i* traced from
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nnothor ;
iii.iil .vu «.•«> th»t wh«t « hlolo(rl»t |iolii»i» out M th«

iiiiiiccf-Hxniy iiiiliinriifary tall, or tho |)n«IllvH.v clnnjci'mn*

vormlfonii npix-iidlx In Hio iIovcIo|k-<1 niilinnl. h»" lU pomitor-

pnrt III every iiiunif«'«loHon of hiinmii activity ; nntll, In lliio,

ynii |M<rf«'lvo tliiil II l>Ii>|o(tlfnl (llvl»I"n i-nn nloiio illnplny thoiio

vlliil iMiiiil* whlfli cxiilniii tli« prJ-Kfiit nml rovfiil tlio |>n»i». and

yoii illM-nnI nil i'hr<>iiolo(fy \vlint«<v<>r, nii<l nlimmt nil ({""K™!"'"/

withlii »niii« llmHx <>f mopc ninth«>nmli<'iil (lorom-y. If »<imi> mii-h

nyHtcm iiH thin of tho PItMllvom Miiiwiiin wf'ni niiplloil to IIm-

MKtIliiK foitli III piiiiliMl piiRi-H of tlio hUlory of n town, I lliink

tlio (ciil'l'"-'!""!* woiilil iM-como a far !«•«« olmiKHl nrllcio llinn It

t(K) oftoii Jiintly In nt proMMit. Iimtoail of doncrlbhiK ono oonlnry

nflcr [iiiollicr, Mioli with lt« own )inp|ion!n(pi illimlnilod l>y

their rollfit, from the t'roiiiltyh on tin- hill to tli« lat«>»t milwny

nliitlon ; limtoml of rIvIiik iw ainioiit inloronooplcnl rotu>nrch(<ii

Into hnlf n itor.on prehistoric liurlnl placoM, at ono rxtmiio, anil

\v«>arUoim'ly exIiatiMtlvo clnsitlllpntlonii of ntrcctn In toim of

tlioiimiiulH, at llio other; tlio writer of a clty'N hUlory xhoiilit

tell UN all alioul IIh ohiirchoH from tliolr l)OKlnnin(t to tho prcM'iit

day : Hlionld tlioii doM-rlbo lis civio Hfo from the oarllont

coinniiiiio to tho modern Proftvt ; nhould proooo<l to tho varlons

iiiHiiirestntloiiN of lu judicial power ; and so forth, on tho

hloloclcul llnoM of vital progrcnM ; Illustrating hln story as be

(:tx>H alone liy the iiioiiiinicnt!i rciiinlniiifc of the vnrloas

iiistltiitloiiM, so arraii(;ed in order of lime that their ilerelopment

Is not only intelli^tlMe, hut of tho din-post Intercut.

With ni-chitectiiiv, the moral is the name. Some nrchitoot

who Is gront enoii((h to lio pxtromely ainiple may heitln, and

riirnlHli (lii< world with n short classification to form the Imsis of

future anipHllcallons. There would lie H(<ver.il lar(;e ilivisionM,

such ns military, domestic, oecleslastlcal, and tho llko. Tho

sacred ItiilldiiiKx would Ik- again dlvidiKl, not l>y centuries, liut

aecordlii); to the prliiclpli< of the urch ; the flat, the round, the

poinliHl. I'ndcr each head the typical ex»mpl(>H would nt flr^t

lie ranf^Ml. Kaper students would hasten to complete the tale,

and l>y de>:re<>s every church worth reoonl in the world would And

its appropriate place, till liy the help of an exhaustive index, not

a siii};le lni|ulr«<r would Ih> left in doulit of tho meniiini; and tho

devolopiuent of any famoiis moniinient. By itxplf, under a

si'lKinite headlii};, would come the division of Deoorntioii ;

ixirtrait-sciilpluiv, caricature, the conventioiiul, the gnilesqiie,

the purely ii'li(;loiis, the men'ly nnrrntlve—each would llnd Its

place and each Im> illnstmteil liy a Rrowlng list of accurate

examples. Thus, liy de)r«>es, would the writer of (;iiidi>-liooks

U'>;ln to fe<'l that lie iiilfrlit take a little of hin architecture for

f;i':inte<l lu his n-inli'i-. Hut for how lonj{ must we wait ?

TIIKODOkK ANDRKA COOK.

THE FIRST SWISS GUIDE BOOK.

IKKO-M A COKKKSPON-nKNT.)

There is proliably no iM-tler way of (;aiip;iu); the progress of

a civlll/ed country than to turn over the )mR(>s of it.s earliest

>;iiide-l>ooks. In the case of Switzerland nil exhaustive treatise

MtepUilon of KIm'I, eompltod by 000 DanM Wall, awl Sr

lUhfHl In 1817. I plekad ap tiM othsr d»]r • mpjr ofik

eilllUm. ll tclU mo nf • rorjr dlfef**! Swltavrland fi

Kwlt/erlnnd I know, yet them mn«t bo Urine •>« »iio f"

I he Hwitxerluiul of which ll lelU mf. May I try lo plrlnr

In the nntt place. It waa a Hwtiaprlantf TM7 4iflMll

lo. Tlio Journey look olxtocn days and tk* Mai m
.Mn>ndy, however, the InarUt a|p«nt waw In wlat—<w »tti

took to "
|M-rMtii;illy ponduel

"
tho lni««il«r.

" TW
ndvertlsetl,

*' who wish In JnarnVJT tS IwitMirlilld in

privnt4< manner than l>y tbo ordinary nmth»» aan Milw a

with Mr. Kmery.or hl« ajjeiil, who U aiway* to hn ht^rd a

White Bear, near the rin>u<i, Piccadilly." Try to inwa

Lunn advertUlnff that bo \n alwayo to b* hnrd et at the

e<iulvalent of tlio Whitn Benr—which wmUd prwnmably
i'riterinn or tho Ht. JniMa'a Bcatanvaat—nod jroa he^n
an Idea of the differ' .0 llmca and Umw.
are other dlffer<'iu-> > o<ir miid^hook 1

Introduptw iin. One of the chief of lhi-s<' N, p«"rhap«, Um <

Tho Hweet Mlmpliclty of tho Latin I'nlon wn« not M y
each M-|>nrat4> canton had Itn lapanto atnnctary nnit*. In

one dealt In denien, |ietlt noon, and Inrina, and waa rripi

reiiiciulier that one florin equalled 4',d. and lliat 43

(Hinnlled twenty franm. Movinf: to NoaehAtel, one *i

denien and souk, but 20 nous made a ilvro, and 184-6 iirr

n IouIh neuf. It wan pnzzlini; enough in all conaeiencc,

one mif^ht have Rot used to It In time. Th« rcnl troubl

when one oroaaod over to Orisonn and hired Um tarfnl f

live bliitzera made one hotx, 70 bInUera 110 ltrmitaora,flO k

one florin, and l:l 3-o florins I IodIn ncuf. How in tbaae
|

circumstaiici>s our forofathem ever eontrlve<l to know

they were over-charjfed is a mystery which will perhapa 1

luilved. At nil events, the Kulde-book thron-s no light o)

Not lewn remarkable are aome of my iniid«-bnok'

mendations to the tourist. It ia particuinriy concerned

{Ctiod counsel to tho«o who " summon fortitude enongh (

on foot." Such aro warniHl that "
it is neceaaary for

conduct Iheiiiselve^ with tho (rreatmit propriety that t

not lie ex|>os<><l to the troublenorae iiMinirieNof the OKMlBta

Another hint is:—" Before you expose yonrwlf over » dl

IMHS gaxr> for some time on the precipice, until, the tte*

it can pro<lnc«> on your iinafcliintion lieiiig exhauated, yoa

cajKiblo of lieholdin;; It with mng-frotd." And mk
" Never take a lar({e dof; with yon over the moantalni

yon an often nie4>t with iiiinH<rous flocka of aheep and got
animal mlRht run after or frlKhlen tliom, and thus oeci

affray.
"

It may lie note«l, in inKsin^, that this calamity <

when Mr. .lohii Kvelyn chmmhI the Simplon with Oapta
in KMfl. Captain Wray'n dof; kllleil a pxit. which Capla
had to jKiy for. He considen-<l himself lucky to hi'

lightly, as he was given t«> understand th:«t if tlie i-

pn~ise<l the nuilter against him he 1 <> lieeii I*

The curious uiiiy nwil the whole slor; 1 yn'a Dia

to return to our guid<>-liook. TIh< most notable o

suggest ions ban to do with the eont nine which the wr
siders appropriate for monntalneem. He recomineniU a at

an iiinbrclln, a jacket of ticking, and " a |iair of pan!
and ho conclud««s :

—
Neither should the toiirint omit taking with hli

gre:it<'oat and a |nir of kenteyawre wnall clothcn, wb
occasionally lie worn orer the pantalaona. A praa
this kind will prove very aerrieaablo to protect him a|;

ctild wimU that often blow on the lofty 1
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Tho rUltor to Loiiki>rl>ail I* rM>(mmeiMl«d lo

I kis own looklnir id*»o." •• ho will aluHikt cMrtelnly fail io

tmt «M at that htHilih M<wirt. At 8iaR« ons U adviiuNl

ot la drink tlio wator fur tho utraiiKa reaaoa tliat
"

it

graerally oceaainna baarMMons." A trip to tho irlaoiors, it Ik

•aU. "
minirpa anclaant<>(l intM>|iidliy

"
; ami, In oliort, the

only rMiIrp c( whiph Ih^ dcarriiMimi i;!v«*n in tho flmt (ruidt>-

kook wmikl atill ataiMl ia Inioriakon. For thcro, ovpii in thia

WHOiAiaUmtPd ac*. wi> n<a<l that " thon> nrv wvoral Itnardiiiff

iMMva, tkc rhaiK** nf «iiirh aro m<«loni(<>," and tliat
" tbo

tcmputy dma for dinner," iIioukIi <h<>y dine an curly an

THE DRAMA.

BLSONORA DUaa IN -LA DAMB AUX CAMtLIAH."
With Ixt Damf aux ('nm^liti* Simmra Dus«> lian oxIiniiNUMi

ker portable r<>p«»rtory, and after Monday next Londoner* will

are uo more of hor thin iiea<<on. When she haw tnken her de-

parture wo may turn onro more to the art of nctlnt; ax it ix

ndcratood and praetlMxI amoni; ourKolroM, and M<ek what
coMfori TO ran Dnd in the |>atrlotic bin<i. But t>oino of ns will Ih>

diaqnictcd by the memory of tJiat other art, tt* men who after a

paaalBf Ktfaapae of aome aasic tbini; are rendered "
fey

"
and

oat of tone with eTery«lay working life. For the Influence of this

U<ly upon n« here in Ixmlitn, aw, I iinppoHC, u|)on all hor fnreif^fn

wUeoeca, is a quite pernliar thinf;, innHinnch as it has been
amUtmd neither by

" nV'lame
"
outNide tho th(>atre nor by any

wnMTtky eoadeaccniiion* within it. Hhe has no "
legend

"
;

aka doM not travel with her own ooffln, or hontewhip CMlitom, or

kOl pet alligmtora with rhauiimKne. Nor, on tho sta^^, does
» alnglo cry, prolong a xini^le Kostnre or cxaKKcmte a

point in or<ler that she may l>o tho better nndcmtood by
wboae lanfrnaffo it not bent. Indeed, xhc Hoenia to

t aloof, tbiit
" flonna aolitaria o nomadc," an tho

nntkor of " II Fnoeo "
calls her, as thou;^ »ho wore actini; for

keraelf and by bcntelf, ao that she seems half hiartled by bnrsts

ot applnnae, nnd gota tkroairh tho unavoidable business of
**
kowing kar aeknowMgoMnta

"
with evident impatienco. But

tklanpt akaorption, this timid deprecatory air of hers only binds
I ekMor to her ; there is somcthinf: unmistakable in

oar of a crowd deeply moved. I, at any rate, have

profound sympathy more clearly iudicated than in

tka laat law weeks at tbo Lyceum. It is a very different thinR
fraai tke " frensy

" which D'Annnncio apparently supposes it

ta ka in the paaaago from which I ha%e already quotetl a few
I P««aage in which he speaks of I^ Fomarina, thou(;h

elaar tkat ke Is all the time thinking of La Duse. }(is

b to "
qoolU donna solitarla e nomadc cho pareva

poctera per Ini nolle piegho delle sue rest! racoolt.i c niutn la

fWaata 4eila moltitadini lontane datia cui bestlalitii compatU
ella BTavs aollerata il brivido fnlmlneo c divino dell' arto con
IM grido di pawhwaoeon one schlanto di doloro o eon unsilenzio
4i arte." Ko, tkere Is no •'

frenzy
"

nor do I think our
"knrtbk ataptdlty" {bettiatiia) quite ao "

compact
"

as this

daMriplioH aaawnea. HIgnor D'Annunsio may cherish the
dalnafcrn tkat wa Kaglish do not know a beautiful thing when wa
m» U Indaad, anaa of tka reporting (one la obliged to use that

apologiaa to aoaqwtoot roporter«) of the Lyceum
I famlsfcei aoaM exsMe for tka mistake, bat Hignora

kardly kaTa miaandflnlood the attitude or
tka latalllgaaea of kar aodJaoMa. Ska has left upon

1 whisk a ano tUMmmm mm mol.wli. I.w...«.  

it b

wUk

to iutort>ret herself. In every pieco of

IwrhaiM in /xi (I'loooiiifii) (he miuio remark I

she Ik never the author's heroine exactly,
the author's heroine ns it nuKn her to l>e. 1

s!ncen> woman Is not tho raltotinf Magda ; t
woman Is not FAIora or Princess (Georges ; t

browed woman Is not Miirgurfrite (Janller,

enough to each of these h<>mlnes to make th

And that is nil that the story uishI do. For t.

Dctiim, and how pnltry the fiction wsmiis

nlMoliito natnr<> she olTers us ! Take l.ii

Dnmax sat down in his study, floggisl his I

Incident and that, this plci'o of diulogiie nil

the result ? Tliat, in colloquial limgungo,
*

word of It
"

; that wo feel tbo sentiment

dialogue aham, and tho incidents shnm.
woman into tho midst of nil this sham : with

ing over her face, raising her brows, di-nwin^
of her iiioiith ; with a voice which scikIh

jileasurc through the hea«>r. .She •

Iniigli

carcases, falls dead. Diimns iiiventod none o

it, fashioned it into )M'rfection with nil th

sorrows of a lifi^-time. And It is this, onl

care in the play. Whore, then. Is the art ?

tion of woman toflctitioiis chamctor, not in ai

to bo someboily else, but in the choice and i

for expressing herself. The outcome for

some " new liglit
"
on Marguerite CJaiitier, i

plausibility in the flctitions adventures, but
rj-al woman in momentjt of exalted emotion,
kind of acting, this solf-n>v<'lation within tl

as men! fclguing, mere mimicry, is tho lo

rare a kind that we have grown aocustoniu

tho ret^koniiig, and to Uilk of histrionics

That notion of acting has no room for SIgnorj

may within the last few weeks have heard

that ahc is
" no actress." And when I have

thought leaa indignantly of Kignor D'J
"

be»tialUa comjxitta." But let us not <|uan

question of classiflcation. Hero is a woman v

braiu and nerves and face and voice am]

grido di |>assiune o con uiio schlanto di doIor<

di morto "—thrills us with tho Intensity of

more clearly what human nature Is, what w<
wc are In our own inmost selvea. And 1

"
good enough." i

IRevievvs.

"AN ENGLISH PART OF P
In Messrs. MnciiiillairK m'i iis of giiidu-l

pleasantly of the archltoctiire, folklore, am

highways and many byways from County Dc
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\S'iili'-<, niitl from Cornwall even unto York, the Kev. P.
I><':tiiMi'r'H HioiiwAVM AND RvwAYH IN Noi<UANi>r (Macmlllan,
)>-<.) will tukt< n IiIkIi I'Iucu. If Mr. .Iiiiu>|ih I'uniivll, in bla

illiiNtmtliinN III tlm ImhiIc, diil not InniNt n|>on ttvlntc hh Frt>ucli aa

|H>HMil>lit lio wiiiilil ImvK NJiiiwn timt tlio
"

invlolulo M-ax of V.ug'

liiuil
"

iiro It moro k*'<>I<>kI*'iiI in'olili-nt of n r«MM>nt «i|)<icIi-im>

rtHM-iit timt llio Kliort-M on citlKM- liiinil linvx liimlly yi't rfnllxral

(lirir (lirTi'mil nnlionalKli-N. Mun, iiioro rfntUwi timn Nuturo, linn

liiiNtt'ntMl to innlitt ii|K>n (liviilluK clmrui-lorlHtli-N amiil mirruuncl-

IngH tlint urn htill inimntably tliu Muinc. Tho Muno npplio-

urohiirclii unci licdgerowM, thv minin t>lnm and yuw troon In tlio

valvM, thu Hainu cIIITm iiimmi tho Mhoro, tho wuno tidal watom
HMvllluK to tho M>a iin<l liliu-kcnLMi with toll-stain* of tho manu-

rnctiirinK towns, the Nnnio cliniat)' iM-ncath a Hky of hurrying
cIoikIm ucro^M the l)liio, the same arfhit.4Httun< that gnvo Durham
its cnthodriil and tho <dKi|M'l to tho Tower of London—theae are
lint a few of the outward Higns that greet every Knglixh vUltor
with tho Hwoetcst welooiiio any foreign town can otTcT, the

wolvonio of hU unforgottcn fort'fnthcn.

Nature neomii to have eonHpired witli man to jinHliu'caii isl.ind

fortroNHRo likoourownSt. MiehaorH Mount UN is that Mont-Saint-

Michel which gives Mr. IVaniier a chnnce for what is perha|iH the

li«>sl i-Iia|itor inhislHiok, andshowx Mr. Jcmeph Pennell at the wont
IMiint of his otherwise attractive and interesting illustrntioas.

To iiii|K)se tho rough sketch of p. H',\, for instance, n|K«n any un-

traveiled Britisher as that fascinating
" Mervcilto

"
of which

every visitor to tho Mount brings hack wi many tiiieti, is little

short of unfeeling ; it is, at least, not quito so hideous as tho

enigmatic Idotches on p. 208 ; nor in his drawing of tho great

Dyke, surrounded by its shifting sands and tides, has Mr.
Pennell achieved any of thut delicate insight and broad touch

which the manrelloiM iMworama he ooee draw of Le Psjr
to expect. He too ofUm, in fact, playa «rlth hia whjwil.
own Mtiafaetlon, withoat recanl for what it mmf 4m
dlgnitjr of trwtamt or for what the i—ilar imx 4<

aeenrat** pMNQtment or ajrmpathetie awwo—dll^pa. I

tvouJd, o( ooorae. ho futile if thoaa tfimrii^ i

riy  imlde-boob, and ap|M<nr between pa#M of i

live hUtorical or archlteetumi dl«<|nUitlon. A» lflM|

picturm many of them are no doubt vavtiy w«li. I
doubtful tourist who aeeka to 8nd In them illnai

which llliuttnit<< must bo esrefttl to allow for %bm ii

of the artist's |M-raonal equation. At tha aasM
wv have nothing but heartiext thanlcn to Mr. Pennell

many delightful skotchc* In which he forgcta Mr. Wt
Noetumiw, denies himself tho Joys of vhoclilim Um pnttl
gives that nimph! and appn-ciatlvo rendering of riWMjfclll

and French scenery which he can gire so wvll.

It may be doubtiNl whether exquisitely <

or intricately eommlngioti architectural

more lasting memory for tho average visitor to tiM Mt
Peril of tho >Soa, But wo suspect that even Mlrtimo 1

Aim''—the same old Ann wts are glad to And— is

concorntMl alKJUt St. Aubort's Orst fonnilatioDs

tourist who has had his Dn't dijenmr In tho great Barb
tho fortress, now tho alluring conrtyarti of MaduM's h<

Togo tobed In Mont-Salnt-Michd is far from baiag tJ

and prosy process to which dogooorate deniseoa of laaa fo
islands are accustomed. Swinging a ilghtcti lantern, yoa
tho battlemuntod luirapots with all tho teal of a m
marauder in tho Mhidle Agea. As the moon climlM up t

and throws fantastic shadows of tho pinnacles upon the
sjind l>eneath, ther<> is a whisper from tho sea, and a I

from the creeping sands lielow the fortress walls. Thi
river heavos and bubbles in its shallow Ijod, and every si

pool stirs with a shuddering ripple. As yon watch and
tho silence Is broken by the rush of water where only sai

stretche<l from sky to sky, and siuUlcnly, with tho swiftnc
horso at full gallop, tho waves have gathered In from '

laine, and swanipetl the Bay of Caneale, where the waten
North Sea sweep down to meet tho tides of tho A'
" Tremor Immensi Ocoani." It is tho motto of the
fortress that has stood invincible against ovary boat, beeaa
built uiK>n a rock, and guardcil by tho qaickaaacfa
trcachorons coast. Not only built upon a rock, but loel
seems that great piio of architecture, fortress, monaata
eathedrnl all in one. Deep into the heart of tho c

dunge«)ns and its storvhousca are excavated. High np
lovello*! windswept platforms th.it wcro ooce she<>r pinns
stone, its cloisters and great banquet halls arc lifted to tt

It is the most romantic relic of tho Middle Agea, am
Viollet Ic Due has not been able to destroy ita ale

charms.

It is |K>ssililetolive and dn-aui happily in MontrSaiat-
for a month, while oysters from C'ancale and
tho odorous Barbican till the material man with a
only tho cruel pangn of newnuule Norman eider eaa d
But tliero are travellers who love a town—tho hurry of
tudinous footste|>s, and the clang of bcUs traoi dtt
stcoplos, and tho hum of busy mercliaadiae. For tkei
Deamier has placed K^men in his pages. Noif, if tiMR
pitfall for tho historian it is

" tho Kotomagus of the Aaei
which can show scarce a trace of BoUo, only a 1^ ivaBd
of tho Conqueror's days, nothing mve ahaaeftal
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MOKT-AAIXT-MIIIIKU
VHam "Rigkvmri ud H)«>r< in >i,rmmuif-\

nqDinito arcadcd r..urt lK-f«rc it «-as ••

ingiilfwl in the hiiRo

ballding^ofUie
Mututllo Vic," can tell the injuries that ruUi-

!rT.S!^!T*
'* """^^ ^y ^y ^^y '«> O'" I'ty »l UeorsM

, J
Mid o* Le Hoax. Ix-t uh hoin? that the Ktrewn ol

wwutoledto Kooen by Mr. IX-anm>r» btxik will »wcll tho
vcdne or protest acaiiut tbo desocrafion of the carvings In thoHaw BowgtkeRNtlde. The Society of Antiquarie. ha« already•Md mmj. Batcrcry Knglinh visitor nhould add hix outcry.A town which WYMld dctroy tbo Rue Kt. Komain, and wreck tho
oU atraet which b crowded with memoricn of Jeanne dArc and

"7
*

"*^
**• patron saint of Kouen, ix not likely to pay much

I cren to carrinp. of the Field of the Cloth of Gold.

DOWNLAND.
A gnido to the BoMni Dowim would aoem a 8tran;;c and nn-
udnK OBdnrtaUnf ; for s few dayi' wmlUtifl: over the down-

had, wfcero w» ahall hardly paw throagh a rlllagc, and there h
otUnc to flojoy bat tbo Moenery, wo can rarely do without
• gsMo. The pedaatrian who haa an cyo to aeo can do ao no
deab* ; b«t erea ke ean learn liUlo of the aocrat of tho Downa if

he b new to tJw eoantry. Mr. W. H. Htubon'a Natcbk in
DovitLAirD (Loagaaoa, Ite. tJd.) iaagoido-book in tho »eniM; that It

•vraab to jroa ao* tte moat intereating spot* an<l tho exact
'

'~Ta to take la reaohlnj them, but the true U-aiity of tho
, aad the ckann of the hanan and of the wild life which
• tkem. Mr. UadMMihaaeMeptkMialqualitiiti for writing

Ikii kiad of book, and the beat of then ia that bo in |>crfoctly
gmmiin: He naturmlly write* well, and ia never lalioarcd or
aftKtod la hia nature pictorea, and hb mind b richly alored
witli tlM knna both of aatara ud of booka. Mo have i«ad tbiit

lM>inK walketl u|M)ii when l<M>kcd at." With

feeling for the |i|<'lure<M|uenf>Hii of ''
grand

liugent iu Nome niindu a tnico of the old Nhrinl

taiiiaaa "horrid and lerrllile," Tho undnlatiti

aeape artMn n<M«rer and more friendly ; we n<

but fivl thiMii- -every iiirh of them is, in a hom

and wv coubl if we «>mld explore them wl(h 1

" MKini e<mndently over the ex|mnHe we iiM>
|

dintrict in tlu>«" ixlanilit can this so truly Ik- st

That it has s|Mviiil channs of its own (|(ii

plrasnnt r«>stful weiiery no one will doiiiit

Hudson. With lM>nNts, birds, and insects he I

Kven tho flies, as he shows ns, d<>servo i

difficult as they are to Rtu<ly in any scientilU

fly ]>o|>nlation of this country has snlT<'re«

s|)ecialiaiti<in. Our author has often tried

fly a name,

I have coiisulte<l entoniologists, iiiid tin

in a ton<> of surpriMi and mild renionstni

them for Dipterists, when as I ought'tohav<

Lepiilojiterists, or else Coleopt<>risfs.

The Dipteni have Im-cu so fur negliH-lei

t4>Ils us that a nionograpli of the British Kli

of completion. Of bir«ls tw hits much to

instance, Hugg(>st a |lU>u^4ant aftenuKUi's <h'c

lovers in downland to tio reminded that b
and the whinchat have a song. Their eric

their delicate little musical songs they reserve,
for other than human ears. Perhaps the mos
raise<l as to birds is that of the nightly n
Helpless on tho ground, and as untiring as tl

wing, can it lie that they retire into the far i

where inrrchance their busy wings llml re|s)»

buoyant upiier air ? Th<'y cert«inly rise<in a ^

an immense height until they disap|iear from s

1)oy assured Mr. Hudson that he had often s<

rush down from the sky in the early morning

s|»t, and then dis|)cr»e over tlic fields and tl

daily avocations.

But these studies of Nature in Downli

children of Nature than birds and lH>asts.

detain and charm the xs'uyfarer in tho liinnun li

especially among tho " old families
"

of th

aro these old families to l)c found ? Mostly i

labourers. " Nowbero ciso have tho old fami

their position in tbo country left so many deei

their names and are labourers on tho lands th:

ancestom'." Among the shephei-ds p:irticularl;

features and thctir iutrlligence, tho tnices of tli

fathers. But Mr. Hudson recogniises a verj

or vein of stupidity which, riuining castv^'urt

crops up in many places among tbo Woot Siii

givca the following amusing instance* :
—

One day, seeing a youth harnessing i!

asked him the nauio of a hill over which
"

I don't know," ho retume<l, evidently

question ;

"
I novcr heard that it had a i

assured him, must have a name ; and 1 rem

pruliably new to tho ncighlranrhotMl. He a

wa« a native of tho place, and that to his I

had no name ;
then ho a<ldn<l I'asually,

" '

Hill."
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W« will jjlw oiMi mom <*xtr««t— A (onnh of that trntriMlx m
lllllo htninl nf, yet mi <l(W|ily full, which U >m<IiIiiiii uImoiiI for Ioiik

rroiii t\w lift* i>r itii KiikIImIi vIIIukx. Mr. Iliiilmtii full Into talk

with n Intl on lli<< roiiil who t^no r«lnriiiiii{ from M*hool. Tim
<<vi>iiiiiKH u<<r«> KrowliiK colrt anil ilnrk, hut Iho iMiy cllil nut rnlnil

th<( louK lrn<lK<i lioniK,

III' liiiit II kimmI riuit for Minli<r, niiil (;o<><l InmiU. Ilt>r« ho
iiikfil nio to xtop iinil hnik iit hU ImhiIh. |Ii< hnil nnothcr nlr«

|mii- for Hiinilny wiMir. Thi'ii hi< (;<tv« iih> n iloHrri|illon of nil hU
|NmMi>tuiii>iiH In tlii< «iiy <if Kxi'ini'iitn ; hut thi< winter runt whirh
IiIn mother hnil miulo for him wn.i the iMMMiwIon hi< vnlinil iiiiMt.

I imki'il hliii If hlM fiithi'r workiil on n fnrin. No, hi< wiliI, hU
fiitlu'r hull li-ri holm* ii U»>n tinid iipi iinil woithl iicv«>r rt'lnrn,

l'i-rhii|m h(> hail K<>ni> to moimi> other ronntry ; hi> iliil not know
whoii» hi> wiiM, mill ni'vi-r i>\|Hi"ti><l to Mil- him :i({nlii. Bit liy

hit hr toUl iiii< nioro of lii<i jitory. Thore wcrt' two hiiiiM'lf,

not nini', anil a littli- hrotli<>r, too llttio to nit to whool. 'Plioy
livcil with a wiiiimn who liM>k raii> of (hem In a rottauo a

i-oiiplr of niili-h fiiiin fin- vlllu(;e. Hiii moihor, h-ft to |inivUU<
for hi-rwlf anil i-hililrf>ii, hail k""*' Info it««rvii-c at HrlKlilon.
Sh<> workiil very hanl anil kept lli«>m w«'ll i<liilliiil. Ho wonlil
Mi< hi-r lit C'hriHtniuH, and !»< with hor n whole «-e«'k ; that
wonlil Im> a happy time. Then I remiirkeil tentatively,

"
I

NnpiHise it was ilrink that i-anseil the troiihle."
" Oh no," he

reliirneil ipiii-kly ;

"
father iliil not drink- he was not a mnii

kI' that Morl. Kalher w»<i not a Imil man. I hIioiiIiI like to see
him a:r.iin. hiit lie will never eonie hark." Then I siiiil, ileter-

mineil (o }j<'* "• <l'e lH>ttom of the affair:
"

If your father
«as not IniiI, anil loveil his ehililr<<ii, why iliil he p> away and
throw this Inirden on your |Hior mother and eaii.>H' all thlH

sorrow?" He was silent for a few inoiiientN, and then, with
all the gravity in the world, he n'pliiMl,

"
It wan an H|w<>t,"

and lieyond that not ono word would ho »ay. If I hud given
him silver and gold, it would not have nnloeked his llrm little

lips.

IVasaiit life on its sad no less than iU huinoruiiH side eaii

never he without interest for the true lover of country h>r<> ; and
Nueh an one will Mud it in this pleasant volume appriKiehed with

nothing of the spirit either of the tiK) sclf-eonMi-Ums artist or of
the meddlesome re|>orter. Here, as in his gossip uljout the wild
life of the o|)cn liowii, Mr. Hudson is iK)t only oUtervant, but

truly syDiputhotic.

TOPOGRAPHY.
Oodaltnlnff.

Kvery Londoner knim-s lioilalniing, one of the prettii-st

places in the prettiest part of Surrey, and so easily reached l>y

cyclists alouK the famous Kipley KiKid. And if the London
traveller has seldom time or inclination (alas!) for a detjiile<l

study of old churches, there are enough residents in the hills

around Godalming to supjily readers for Mr. S. Welraan's Pakihii
AND Chuuc-h ok tJonAl.MiNii (Stock). The account of (Jixlalming
I'huich could hardly Im> In-tter done, for Mr. Weliiian is iKith

scicntilic and popular. Scientillc ! these admiralile anlii|iiarieM !

Some years ago, Mr. Welinan tells us,
" an nnexpii-tiil opimr-

tunity oHered itself, and I managinl to get through a small tm|>-
d(M)r into the space over the nave ceiling

"
; then he crept

through an avenue of timbers over ancient dust that was like

velvet to the touch, and found well, he found, in short, the
remains of the original Aiigliv-Saxon church, two little eyeholes
that had biv-n l>l(Mki><l up ni>iirly 8()0 years ago. With like van-

in th» IVfOMtrd ppriml tlil« apliv h if[>t»rp«t by tiM

MW ; the nft<H-nth uitil •i\t«rnlh centiirlt^lfrinKfiirtl

mid oinlielllkhinenta ; lh« 0tclit0«atk palekM am
tionii to hold gullnrle*, aiMl •doriHi tiMbltartar wt(

•Vnriin, nnd the Lion and I'nimipn, binI Corinthian f

crIiiiiMNi velret fi-atoona, uiiil KathflT TIm9 W'itii bii

lh« Angid of Death that womlerfnl olcbtoMrtk eM
the nineteenth eeiiiiiry, nf rtmnu; ln4Ml0Btf to U
reiiliiruthinii. All I brae t ranafonastlona an* ill

eiMiJ«<i-tnnil dr.iwinKa niid plana, lijr mprrMlopllona
nnd iniMlern pholoKraplia ; ami all thUtlnM* the Anglt

slept hidden In tin* wry p«<ntn< of the ehnrrh. Ilka t

the fuiry tale, mvalllnK lh» arrlml rif Mr. Welman.

tyro will iiiider»tuiiil thf*M9 drawiiiga ; andi
Ik) int4Te«tcMl. To llfiivh up them af« tl

moninnentK, the her.ildry, anil thi' tmriah
throw llM'ir eiirioiis side-lighto on the ctt

Kor instance :
-"

ltV58, Apl. Jfl. Heirf
Olio Mary Parker widow with n child, aiHl ahoi

iiig to luw, aUiiit the n({n nf ',W y<>areH, pro|n<r of pc
she was to gnu to tlM< plae«< of \>vr birth that ia in (ii

Kent, and she is Iiinlt4<d to iiij days and to lie rarried I

to tything till she iiiim* to IIhi end of (ho said jer

Mary Parker ! Little did nho think that ber whi|
earn fur her iiiimorlality.

Edinburgh.
The solid and inler«>«liiig aeeoiiiil of lOiMAXTM'

(Sands, (Is.), which has Ihm-ii pn'iureil by Mr. John <<

Nco(«m<iii, has little in coiniiHiii with HtcvenMin's

KiiiNiii:KiiU,PliTi'i(»«)L'KNi>T»}i,which has lioen roiwoi

Sveley with delightful dniwiiigs by Mr. T. ILuoUb
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Mr. G«Mto takM kte rmitt Into erarjr aook Mid oorner

ef Hlabugli «Wek Iwa a mhmUc talc or «a hUtorioal

I eoMweted iritk it. Ita tRviRhl ralhor >wmiir«|M it an •

Mr. Oaddi« fivaa a ralk>r aocouiit thau Kto^f^niMHi

9t tka BBWawit (•rorlcil by Bums tn Korictiimon. Mr. Crau-fonl'ii

yiotara «( wkirh wv rcprodurr. Bums' acknowltMlKtut'iit

i* tiM epitapk of Kprstnooa'a pooiluui lu a |iM>t wrvos iih a

mriadar of tke latter'* inBoenro upon him ih>w that (lie Iohmt

lishft ia loBt in tha gi<aatar. It in iM>t only in hiH rhoirc of

MHIwti Utat Bama rcaembled KcriruHiinn ; in
" Tlie Karmcr'n

Inirte." tor rxantiAe, wliiob i* (he prototype of " Tho Cottar'H

Batardajr Nicht." But from actual paaM^ea, of which the Into

Mr. Gro^«t awilo a fonni«lablo Hat, hr dorlvtMl luorc or less

diroct laspiratioo, and to a largo extent adopted bin uietriral

lonM aad riljtJl«a. TheMS i« no Itnowini; whnt f^reat rivals the

t«n postal adcht haT« beeoa>e had not Kerfpiaaon died before tho

Ml doreiopatent of hia ponrara. at (he early age of 24. But wo
•t aot exaoerate tka dabt which BuniH hiniM-lf owned m
fraakly. Vrngaamrn'm poetrjr, faneiful and vipirouH enouKh,
larked tiie passion and imagination wliich keepH Bums aliro,

tboogli in bis amaller way bo provide*! fuel for tlic fire of tho

We kare more than onee referred to Mr. J. S. Kleteber's

PicTTHEM)!:! Huoobt ow YoKKaHiKK during the eounto of its

irmm 'A PMi

wiaTow.

ra«a* UMaiT al VoctuMn.'!

Warrlnirton.

Til I ur A WAKiiiNtiTUNiAN, by A

(Warriii^ liu
" Kunriito

"
Publishing Conipa

biatory of Warrington written in a Komowliiit fii

Tho uullinr r«>pn>iM>nlN lilmHotf as goiiiK to hI

Warrington ami niukint; (lio iu-<|Uiuntanc<< of old >

itM no(al>li< citizens in a M'ri(<a of visions. Thcr
on the Itonian Camp, tho Norman Stntnghol

Freyr<>»," the Civil Wars, &c. ; but the longest i

OHling cliapter is tliat on tlio |>erio<l which, rou

covers tbeaiH'ond half of the eighteenth century,w
was a great intellectual centre, and laid claim i

" tbo Atbcna of England." It was then that t

Academy—tho lineal anceittor of Manchester Xc
founded, in order to make tlie highest culturi

persons whose religious opinions excluded them t

('aml)i-idge. The notables of tho [HM-iod are man;

Taylor, tlie author of tho Hebrew Concordance,

Burlmuld, Dr. Priestley, Alflori, who fell in lovo

neighl>our's wife, and fought a duel with his lioig

HtKiro (the original of Commodore Trunnion), 1

the painter, Arkwright tho inventor, John Byi

Mhorthand writ«'r," John Howard, whose IkkiU o

the prisons was printed there. Pennant, famuuii

Ijooks, the lady who is l>elieved to have lK>en tli

Mala prop, and, jiossib

revolutionist, who is all

ful evidence, to have \m

Modern Languages at

Tlieae characters aro rei

again for us in Mr. £

Among other stories th<

story of a practical jok

Academy students by
then Miss Aikin, and h

Ho told me m
anecdotes concerning

maitU, and I was mucl

how tlioy had one

number of tho studc

how bams, and pott

trifles, and various o

edibles adorned tho

unwitting youths w
askc<l to bel p tbo iadio

had then discovered

were made of wood,
moata were simply |>ot

tliat the luscious-Ux

ingeniously comi>oun(

Tho book ia well illustt

ringtoH is to be congrati
found a chronicler so c<

U<Mini>tt.

sppearaacc. It famialietl gomip about the literary

I of all aorta of intcreating placiti. When complct''

i «C tlu«e bandaaaa Tolnmca (Doti* , 7o. (><i. n. each).

It then are t«o saeh haiMhwme volumca ready to Im-

Tbo illoatrationo, lioth line and waah drawings, an-

all BB—iiMfaibIc : thoao by Mr. Herliert Kailton arc imKicularly
Rowl« tkoHsk «• do not know wbrthrr th<-y were apecUlly

GUIDE-BOOKS.

"Ptetorlal Ouldaa."

McHHrs. Ward, Ixjck's Shilling IMi-torial Ouic

uu'ritorious fealur<-s. They do nut atteuipt to c

ground in a single bandUiok ; they are well and i
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and tli<< oplnloiiii of omlnmit mon nm (|unt««Mn favour of tbn

]j4'iiiiiiii)(ti>ii wnti'i-n.
"

I lmv<' Ki>iii' Iwrk l<> liniwii |M>(iitiM-« niiil

i'Ihti-.v li'"'i" '''•''•'""^' •'"'"' Kiixklii Joyfully, nfti-r n I'liiinn" <if

Ihoiii. WliiTHV, of foiinto, NiiRKoiitN Cii'dinon. Tlio iilory irf

Cii'diiioii Ih IuIiI, with lh« iir<)|M>r qiiotnllonx from Cuiioii

AtklllMon. But tluiro nilKlit liuvo biH-ii inoro nliout Cniilnlu

Cook—or at IttaNt tliu (ouriHl mlKlit linv" Immmi n<fi>rnMl for

furlliKr <k<(ail« to tlw adiiilniltln ui<>iio|fr:i|ili u( Nir Walter

KoHiiiit, wlion^lu !i«> <|uoto« from tlio
" H<M>k of Tlilnfpi IWt Out,"

IkiriiNKMiit'TH it <i>o tiiiMU-ru l4i linv<< niiy nHMM'tntloim worth

spiMikliif; of. Till* liit)> K:irl of MnliiicKlMiry, in IH^n "
Hlii>t »n

old bliii'k oiwk on Ihn vory H|>ot wlit>ro SI. I*cI<t'h Cliuroh at

ItourniMiioutli now HtiindH
"

: luiil Kt. I'otor'H Ih tlit< oldt-tit cliiirfh

in (III* iiliu'i'. l'iH>li>, KwnunKi-, tlorfo Cn»tl<>, i'liriHt C'liurrli,

Wiiu)K>riio, nnd Jvyntlliurat iin>, lio\vi>v<>r, alM> dealt with in thu

volume, Tlio (;«'d« l<> CiioMKit hnn, of courM^ (h<< inovitnlilo

quotatiouH from Mr, CloiutMit 8<>ott. It aliw> r«>mliidit uh that

Willinm Co\v|>or wont for chiinKtt of° nir to Mundc>»lt\v. It Ih

xtrnnfco, hnwover, that tho hUtcirical iioto oa Ft>lbrl|;K-hall

hIioiiUI cnutain no mention of tho Willinm Windham, lord of thnt

nmnor, who with Dr. I'm-ocko diwoyonKl Chiimonix. The lM)ok

«'»n(iiina it not« on Norwich iintl » chupler about tho Bnmdn.
In tho oa»o of tho Ihi.k ok Wiiimt wu ant told thnt it \h a pity

thut the ihIo hnx "
IlKiired no little in fiction." The only novi-l

"
proper to the noil

"
is Hnid to l)e

" The Silen<'e of D(>nn Mnit-

liind." But I'unrh'it fut contributor, wo are tolil, lived nt Bon-

churcli. It nii|;ht hnye Ikmmi added thnt Mncnnlny H|ient u

Ninnmor there. Ho " wnlktHi in tho lieautifiil thicket under

Bonchurch, nnd turned tho dinlofrno in tho KudonH bolwoen

(iripus and Diemones Iwck again into Greek— nineteen line*

tliat I would not )>e nHlinmed to Hond in for u UniroRtity M-hotni^

ship or a inednl." Mauiiatk includes Brondstaint, Margate, K.tn<l-

wieh, &c. Sandwich i-eally oiiglit to have a (rnide-l)ook to itself

instead of l)eing dismissed in a few pages. But i)erlmps the

(folfors— there arc few other visitors—do not eare alxjiit historical

associations. And why say that "
it is more tlian doubtful if

tho ' Bleak House '

of Broadstairs is the Bleak House of the

story
"

? It is absolutely oertnin thnt it is not. The r««l

Dickens memories of Brondstnirs centre round tho Tartar

Kripite, not nientione<l in this guide-book, where tho great

novelist used to fce<l the flames of genius with Piineh. Next
comes LlJlNDRiNDOD Wkm.s. Tho Romans took tho waters

there just as they did at Yvertlon, on the Lake of Nenchatel.

They wore brought into notice by (wems in their pniise pul)-

lished in the (ieutlcman'a Magazine. A Gennan physician

wrote them up in 1754, and Miss Braddon did the same in IST'I.

Now they linve the eleetrie light and all sorts of nxxlern im-

provements there. Other guide-lxioks in Messrs. Ward, IxK'k's

series are Gi.asoow and tiik Clyde, Oban, Foiit Wiu.iam and
TiiK Wfrteiin H1CHI.ANDR, and Connkmara Hiciiilandh :

Galway to Sligo, Rnolirii LAKfx, Bku'ast, Kiixarnky Laeix,
nnd Cantkrbuhy. They all seem to be pood, though one is

rather surprise<l to see Canterbury dismisse<l without reference

to the St. Lawrence Cricket Club. In the Lakes book there are

enough tuiotations fi-om Wordsworth to satisfy the most exact-

ing ; and the mountaineering section is goott as far as it goes.

The scries as n whole is well conceived, nnd the tonrist will bo

well rewarded if ho chooses tho volume he wants.

*' Homeland Handbooks."
Wc arc particularly drawn to tho Homu^vno Handbooks

(Cd. n. e.ich), publislicd liy tho Homeland Association, for the

Promotion and Encouragement of Touring in Great Britain and
Ireland. Thoy are cheap ; tliev do not attempt to l)o too

DtdvarUM. by Mr. K. J. HmII. wklakkMjM* 1

nr< .ton Um hwiUac umI Maklac by
i» t bvBUin eadearoar ; mkI • hkapttrr
with IjouIu*

"
lunM up lb« lltemry aMUieiatkm*. Mo*i

are isinnfM'leil with " Ijomm Dooiuj
"

; bnl "
Kal<-rfi-l

forgulten ; and wu art) alao lliwlllili il that |{i<-banl JHl

tu Uulverlon to pur>iMt tho liiqnirl«« that renultivl In I

" Ked I>e<>r" nnil thnt I ho iianM<a cf l^onl TrmiyiMia

Anthony Knin<b< figure In thn vUllon' lionk at thn "

Arms." Kiniling n %-olume of hi* pooma Ijrinc on Iba I

Tennyaon wrote hi* name in II, to tbsgTMt iMightoi
lady. We may add thnt ttM< adi'Wilallwil «olwN
little books an' a perft><-t tn<ajtam bonan at infonaatio

ing the lK>teU anil lotlging Ikium-^ In parta of tho Wt

the stranger from nfnr i* apt to l>« nenron* a* totb*a
lion that he will And. Guideit an^ in pn<parBtioii to i

Kichnmnil, Bromley (Kent), Ha«linjpi, laatbaan

Banbury, nnd the L'plnnds of Hurrey. Wo hope that

to the less obvious placex will ap|N.<ar flmt. Illrhmaai

rnlnr, sfs-nis a promising subject. Thcrv Is marb t

there which thoM> who only use Kichmond for lioatinj

never aee ; and the historiral and literary aaaoeiatioai

lioroagh are endl<>M.

"Thopouch Oulilaa.**

The Thorough Guides, by .M. J. B. BoUdek-y, da
name. Wo have Thk KMiMsii Laki: DiNTHK'r (I

etiition, 5s. n.), and Hcxitland, Paut I. (Dalau, Oi

»s. tVI. n.). Both subjects are treated in Ibe exbausti

which the example was set in the Continental guidea
and BaetU'ker. In Imth there are plenty of mapaand
nnd in lioth there is plenty of the infonnatlon that tht

ifr r«><|nir«>s, though the "
eigbt<<en dilTcrent waya

"
(

tho Pillar Kock are not des<-ril>cd. T)ie niapa are c

indicate the altitudes, and there arc bints to eye
ground covcretl in the Hoot land giiido is K«linbargh,
and the Highlanils as farnorth as AlH>rdeon, Invemeoi
and Stornoway, with a description of tho various app
land ond sea from the south. Part II. oontaina tb«

Highlands, and Part III. the Lowlands. There la ali

and 8Hn-i.AND ('Ith e<lition, Is. n.|. It contains tei

Bartholomew, and is a nuirvel of cb«apnoss and th<

Lot it In) added thnt there also exist Thorough Glide
shiro, Derbyshire, >^stern Counties, Surrey and Siu

wall and Devon, Isle of Wight, North Wales, 801

North Ireland, and South Irelnnd.

" Railway Ouldas.**

The railway companies are realizing by dogriN
worth their while to publish giiido-lMwIcs as well as t

and to put other things into the gnide-booha hi
"

ofllcial
"
announcements. Tho Great Baatrm traa, 1

the first company to do the thing in style. It diae<

Percy Lindley—a gay and cheerful travelling eampal
chntty directions for trii>s in Holland and the Ardenn

very things to stimulate foreign travel. On the

supfre»»io veri tuggentio fiil»i a philosopher might bla

concealing the fact that it is imasible to get to Brus
of Dover and Ostend. But, of coiirap, he was only 1

his brief, and much may lie forgiven to him for sp<

like a roan of letters. His latest leaflet, Houiurs 1

Klkmimi Cities, indicates a cheap tour to sochold-li

as Ghent, Ypres, Courtrai—a tour little nade aad

making, aa thoao irho Imow Mr. Strang's •tehil^

forgotten reaorta moat be aware. Tttr. WArmVATa a
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of a i>|»Uit ti TartaH arUoltw rni vmtorinir placM In

NiiHMk. Rvlblk. and Bmas thai hiivo npitninvl in the piihllr

l>l«Mi. AaVM«K otixv aHMoM w«> flmi n laiKUlion of ('romer fnMii

(be rtoqaml pwt ol Mr. Clnawit 8co»t :
-' Hi»rt> tlicy rmno,

ibMW happr lMilMay«aaki>rH. in iIm> Urillbnt Aiitrnxl HUiiNhlnc t<>

r««t am Hk» iowfriHl laalm of <Jod"ii Arro. their foo»i.to|». H«Hfn-

f^t»*U^," t^. A Icflma of |n(i|;in{r-hniiM>« rnni|ilotOH llio

ChMi «>««« Hat.

A oimilar l<qtie«l eamf^ !•> ii* from ilio Orral Nortliorn Ciiin-

ivinv, ana a prt^traaNMar ToriiiKT and Wkkk Kmi AHtiAN<iK-

-. Hhirk wp ncc<t no! review. A more «liHtiiictive itml

inu-n«iiii|C pnblieatlon i« a «eri<<« of Hiii.idat L»L\ri>nx iM.rx-

TaATOK by CTuirlwi Kyre Paaeoe (Id. each). Thew ar«> entifle<l

TCafwetlT^.v Trkek Datm ix thrDtkriii^x: HAiiitndATK, iLKLi-rt',

AXO Bo* Rhtimjisj! : Si-ahii«>ii<ii<ih, Wiiitiiy, FIl.K^•, am>

Bunumrmx ; A Tiup ixti>' Lixom.n«iiiiik : ami Ciiomkii.

HwmnWAM. Mrxw>i.CT, Axn thk Biioaim. Tliey nr<« all wfll

lllnntratMl and m-oII |iriiite<l on piod |in|ior, and In nil of tlieni

tbo perannal note M-hieh UMkcx Kuid«»-lio«k» roadalile Is Htnick.

In Ihe caae of the Diikerien, for example, Mr. Paseoe frankly

admit* that thin nnrt of niKhtHieeini; liore^ him, and that he

woald far rather he taking his case in his inn than roamlnfc

thmnith the (lorfnmed ehaml>eni of the fn-eal. In apite of hln

own indifferenee to dneal pe»iidene€>n, however, he doew his duty
to hU readers and tells them what they need to know.

A Rood deal of the ((nide-liook work of the London and

North-Weittern Com|>ony is, so to say, lelterpri'HH written up to

Ike tinte-taliliw, but one or two of the publications may Im> wel-

eoncd for their own sake. Tocrh ix Ikm^nd ((kl.) is at least a

fln«> pirtnre gallery, but if Ireland is to Ik> |)opularize<l by means

of it the b'tterprew must l>e rewritten so a.s to r<'nd i-nlhor less

like an e<<tate agent's advert iseroenlM. (iu»:N'(>iiK is a pamphlet

writing up an un«|>oi|<><l— and, to Judge frinn the pietures,

n<-arly uninhabiti*d—neighlKmrhood in the North of Iielnnd.

I>iiVKi>AU; is a similar illustrattnl exposition of tlit> neighltour-

boMi ol Bnxtoa and of a new railway line now lieing built.

The dorumentJi which reach us from the Midland Company

Mwtiy iwrtake of the nature of advert iseiwutM. An exception

is a little guide to the Imw. <>K Max ('.id.), which is of the linndy

oijEo of a iMirket-ltook and has blank imges wliereu|Nm the trip|M>r

may record his impre<u.irm of tl»e »cener>-, or tin- |iHlBing-hons<>s,

or the novels of Mr. Hall Caine. Sihiio Kiii(b>-lio<ik informal i<m,

with plMliy of |ilK>togra|ihs, also preeed4>« Iho usual lodging-

iMMue gaaptt«er.

The NoKb-Kaatcm Coniinny is more ontorprising. K(;kxkrv

IX NoMTH-KAMnniM KN«lJkM>(ld.) is an album of vieu-s of Whitby,

Kib'jr, Hearboraogh, ftc. It has a brief intro<lnction with the

|Woper wtowtcea to Cwdmon, Sir Walter R<<Hnnt, and other

aaWMritiaa. Then POie a aeries of three|M>nny liandliooks with

UwuMMral title of Ki'mmrr KnaiiiTM, wvll illusirateil with wnsh-

drawin^i as well as pbolograplw, and full of learning, written by
Mr. Jolin I^yland. Ttkkiiamc is mainly niMint the Koniaii wall,

but alM> aiiout the Battle (if Hexham and other events which

brinic the history of Tynedalo into touch with lli<> history of the

MMintry as a whole. TicotiAUC surveys a (viontry of roaring
ratar«<'l« and literary associations. Uokeby is there, and w> ia

Itotlkahnjm lUII, The Oshing is on the sanw* high level. In

YoWMWRIl C'tiAMT we rea<l of the Pilgrimage of (jrat^e as well as

al Um wcerta« tha Heartiormmh Pier, of Captain Cook and
Paal Ibbw, grnat arinera ia vi^ry different lim-s of businc«M, of

Cm4mam uMl Laaimce Htenie. Kinally, in Wkxhij^-dauc aki>

of mined aldievs- -Fountains Ablirr. of

The Oreat Northern Railway of Ireland showv

eiiter|irtsi> in attracting the Rngllsh tourist. Its (

cnpltiilly got up and ilUislrati\l with view» anil ii

of them'nre Thk Vai.k ok tiik Bovsk and KoVAt.

Tol ItlKT Kxct'ltslOX PlKMillAMMK. wllich lilts II

b'tterpn>ss iilsnit the pliic«>s to vl-iit. The Wiitei

and \Vest«>rn Knilway Coin|)Hiiy gives us Tillioi'

Ihi.k ((VI.), one of the Im>sI railwivy giii<b>s we hi

C4irk mid .M:icr<K>m Dir<st Knilway issin-s TilK 1

Til (ll.KXIiAllll'l' AXII Ktl.l-\1INKV, with gixsl not«»t

for an ex|M>«Uliou <h>wn the Khaiinoii W(> ciili

Smixino Khaxnov, issued by the Khiinium

ComiMny (M.).

Koiir gnide-lMiokK by Messrs. Black np|M>:ir

They arc Sc«>ti.ami (lUst mlition, 8s. (kl.). Kxdi.i

edition, :ts. (kl.), Kakt Kknt (14th edition. Is.

iMlition, Is.), nnd Bki.kast axu th : North oi

edition. Is.). They nr<>.alKire all things, lilM>rii1l

m:ip|M>d. The niiinlM'rs of the editions are siifllc

liopiilarity of the works.

A new giiide-liook issued by the sanx- |i

WVR. by A. H. Ho!>e MoncrielT (Is.). It li

talked al)out than visiteil, and the liook tills i

lianlly any trnlBc on the river, so that " the <

with a co:irseness of language too fref|iieiitl.i

navigators of pulilic rlA-ers." One also has a i

npset in the rnpids. Mr. Monorieff wniild h

warn tourists, when this happens, and they liav

so on their backs, feet (Irst. So doing, they i

siibmergiMl rot-ks with comparative impunity,

may come to grii^. The Iwok is well done,

IxMtks from Mr. Ho|ie MoncriefT's |>eii.

Handy little guides that can Im> slip|M>d

|M>fkets aro the Way .\bont Series of (In

(IlifTe, Is. n. each in paper, aii<l Is. <kl. n. <

They have historical iiitro<luc|ioim, illiicrnri

Twenly-thre«> of thcMi have Ik-*"!! |Mililisli<<<l t

Thk Way AnorT IiiKij^xii, and Thk Way An
The former is illustmt«>d from line dniwiiigs,

photogr.iphs, the line dr.iwings lielng the more i

At this time of the yciir the pleasun'^s<H'ker
to Oxford by the lieanty of its natural surrouiidl

its acadiMuic attnw'tions, .\iiiong tli<> ailditin

wllich form the chief new feature of Ai.iikn'k

(Allien ; Simpkin, Marshall, Is.) that of Iffley i

iH-st. The iHiok is, of cours<>, much more II

graphical guide, containing as it does as mm
the tourist ever wants to know of the andiitis*

liter.iry assoi-iations of Oxford. On such siibji-c

little to add, though tli<> new Kobinson Memoriii

buildings now iM-iiig adiiitl to the Musi'nm are ii

some iiienliiin of (lie Browning MKS. is now iiiai

of the Balliol library.

Mr. .Ii>wph C. Ilyam's IuxhtkatkI) Qv
(Algiers, the AnglivFrench Press Assoclatior

photographs and pholo(;nivures, as well as a

practical infiirmnt ion. Its literary |ir(>tensions
abb* : but it givim lists of tradesiiieli and profiii
even forgetting to re<-iiminciiil a cliini|HHlist, an
cisle liy means of which such things as " Have
|Mist|ione my arrival—am writing yon." can Im<

Mingle wont. Tunis and Biskra, as well as Algiei

Khiii>I':h' Stkamhhip (iriiiK (Philip, 'is. (kl.)

larly useful to tourists who <lo not fear M-:i-sicki

leave the iM-aten track. In the classilleil dire<-t

services with which the Issik o|wns they will dl

of quaint ways of travelling cheaply not only to

tions, but also t<i parts so little known to the ti

Ibrnxig, Helsingfors, Alsi, Ktavangcr, in the No
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(CbaiitW'hOTdliK (rom "TIm Art >a1 CfmR o( OmrUa IUUii(.-|

ifniulsomcst oittHltto nnd most fMolnatlnf; within of »ll

the rucont bo«>k!« on gartlons and iwrtaiitiiiK subjncts is thoM|ii:iro

grocik volume oalled The Aut and CitAi'-r or (Jakukn Makinu,

l>y Tliomas H. Ma«-»on (Bntsrord; Nowncs, Jtl Is. n.). Just

at first the Imniity o[ tlio designs and the grcnt chnrni of Mr.

Oliamborlaiii's cliaptcr-lioiidings threaten to doOoct tho mind of

the reader from the wise things in the text, bat this is only nt

arst.

So soon as wo got into a chaptor, whether almut " Oarilen

Malcing Old nnd Now," or " B«>ncheH nud Cintcs fr>r (Jnrtlon nnil

Paris," tho really wide knowloilgo, tho cntholioity of t'.ist<>, tlio

absence of all
"
faddiness," and that quality which is only gartU-n

tact in high dcgroo |K)s»o»sed by Mr. Mawson, hold us. It is

not only mansions that arc considcre<l ; tho small house, oven the

cottage, tho loust wall on tlie ostnto share tho attention of the

garden architect, and wlion ho gets down to such pnictieal

matters as planting, l>o has some rapital new idoas to odor which

Inunediately arouse tho envy—wo may say tho cupidity—of the

gardener. For instance, in naming beautiful shrubs which lend

themselves to the formal gar<len, ho mentions brooms, n$

ttanddriia, tho broom being worl<e<l uiK>n the common laburnum.

This is ono of the lM>st things wo have hcanl of for a long time ;

who that knows the sweet fragrance of tho Cytisus family will not

bo glad to hoar that tho untidy splitting natore that has so far

relegated it to wild shrubl>ery banks can ho got rid of, and a

little mop-headed tree, whoso flowers will lio on a level with our

nose, as we walk down the path, had in its place? Cotonenstcr

Simondsii, also as a mop-head, planted alternatively with yellow

brooms, would be charming—lH>adcd with scarlet berries when
the broom wns resting for winter.

Mr. Mawson takes a high natural courage with him into tho

garden. That painful subject of
"

glass
" ho does not shirk :

and instead of saying
"
Keep it well out of sight with your hot

beds and cold pits, and manure pumps, and furnaces
" he essays

to make it tolerable. Not that ho is an enthusiast for conscrra-

tories—^wbat real gardener could bo ? But he recognizes their

uses and all he prays for is their reasonable and artistic

treatment without and within. "
Nothing can l>o moreannoying

and disappointing to an architect," ho writes,
" than to see a

stock pattern conservatory, highly omamenteil as to cast iron

orestings and Qnials, set up against a house which he has designe<l

ahoro throo foot of grven painted pMielllnt; oo its aoatli i

bowored in climbing plaat* and roMS rMeh«d i

conservatory itself was traatod with m eentiml bad at Baa
tho old fushioniMl very palo holiotropeandxwwdatftri F
Yellow ItoHU riuiIiUmI towards tho roof. This wbi

place to rush through to " look at tho gloxinias
"

; it

nil intents and purposes, a flowery withdrawing room—h

it had no crested iron work and flnials, and was not

conservatory.
We have spoken of the qnality of tho ilinstratioas ;

page drawings and plans of places Mr. Mawson has " dot

full ot interest to study, but tho sketches and details whi
bo adopted anywhere are what will delight the average
Thumb-nails of a gate, a bridge, a corner of terrace ; i

gooti, a "
paved walk lending to a summer-house "

(N<

these mako the wealth of tho book—make it an aat

guinea's-worth. Tho under-lying principles of gmrdao.^
and framing houses amid their surroundings are so elcnr

Mawson's mind and so ably net forth that, thoM who
have thousands to bury, as it were, in their garden n

aspire to be their own gartien architects.

Of what may be called departmental gardeniBg, I

volume reaches as by Mr. W. H. Wrguelln—• bmi

export in carnations—that exquisite but cspricions fha

is called Carnations and Piooms (N«inMa,3B.6d.). O
growing, as far as it has got, and it has got a longwax. Is

up here, and tho varioas gronpn thoughtfully criticii

names and notes of individual habits aro given, the book
of real practical ose. Needless to say, the name ot Mr.
Smith, who, in his Kent homo, has ** invented

"
many

flnost carnations, is dotted freely through Mr. Wognolin'
while ho is modest as to his own achievements in the sai

The chapters on "
Soil, Potting and Planting." and on" 1

Operations
" aro so clear that they will cans* aanj

heartened amateur to try again, in what has erer neaed
distressingly unequal stmi^e with Nature for

|

of her spiciest sweets.

Two other gardening lx>ok» of inportanao hare

published. One is the flrst TolenM ot a new edi'

Gardenkr'8 AflBuarAXT (Oreaham Pnbliahing Co.).

i"
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COHTmEMTAL 0UIDB-B00K8.

Of all Um muts araiUbie gnlde-booka to PlirU «v like bout

tlw rioriflod mUdapbuok ralitlMt simply PAnia, by AiifniHtm J.

C. Harv (All«a. <W.), of which m weetmA revtwHl inliUon is

IwhlUed tkia year. >Vhiit oiio n<<c4lii to know uliout UH«troi>.

kotola, cab Caiea, Ac.. i% kivoo in a uliurt chii|it<>r h(«il<tl
" dullhM lalkmwiiaa." For tho rest wo art> takon round tlio city

I9  MMpatcnt inil<lo, fthoxm all the inU>rc«tin{c Htru<-t« und

told all alioiit their liiiitorical aaaociationi, i-aoh

buiUlin^ Umuk illuHtratcd by aooio quotation from

author. In the rhapter on tho Tuilcri(>i«, for

iplo, w*ai« rpfcaUxl with inany extracts from the inetnoini of

I who flonriikhed at tho time of the icroat Revolution. Tho
•eeoant of the lialles Contraiea is illuminated by a long deM>ri|>-

tioa taken froai Zola's " Le Ventre do Fariit." At PereLaehnise

taa lwT« ft atoty of AbelanI and Heloiw taken from Martin's

kMofjr of FrmaM, atories of the Commune taken fnim Maximo du

Camp's "SavTotacaa da U Commune," and this striking sentence

(run Victor Hugo :—
La Ptoo Laehaiac—k la bonne heure ! fitre entern^ an Pore

TjifhaliO e'oateomme avoir les meuliles cnacfjou ; I'elL'ganee so

rrconnait }k.

It must be added, howvrer, that nio<lern Paris does not exitit

lor Mr. Hare. It aeems strange at first to read aliout Montmartro
ukl rp«d nothing almat the Moulin Rouge or the Chat Noir, but

tkia is made up to ns by instructive gossip about the execution

of tJie AbN'-s and Nuns of Montmartre during the reign of terror

aad the pillaging of the hou^te of I>abordc, famous for liis

—milloBa pictures of Swias aoenory. Altogether tbe guide will

h» foond a delightful companion by any thoughtful tourist wlio

4ara to cairy it about with him, and the fact that the author

akifta from one subject to anoUier without much systt^m or meUiod
doea not aeem to m to matt«r a great deal.

Thoae who like method in their gnide-l>ooks will And it in

Mr. Grant Allen'* Pabu (Grant Richards. 3s. M. n.), of which

tiMM ia apprt>priately a new edition in the exhibition year. This

haaAook, which deals more with art than with historical

—aoclatlooa, treata the subject on a chronological plan. Beginning
with th« TCry old Paris of the Island of St. Louis and proceeding

B»eeeaalwly to the left bank, to the Paris of tlic Renais.sanoe,

cf «hieh tite great glory is the Ix>uvre, to tlie north l>ank, to

the Faobonrg 8t. (iermain, and to tlie exterior lioulcvards, it

ia part of the aathor's plan to draw attention mainly to the art

tMMaraa mmI panaa of Interest which are distinctly Parisian, and

to aqr M little • poaaible sboet such otiier art treasures which

kapiMi to bo there. There ia aomothlog vary characteristic in

Mr. Grant Allon's dm—tin atotomont that no intelligent person
trouble hiraaoif abool tho eamoteries, the market places,

Booieo, tho BUqaede Praaoe, or the manudactories of

or poreetolo.

There la also a aow oditloa of Baodeker's handbook for

pAUit aa oi«h».pa«a laalot, speolally adapted to the Kzhibition,

taghreaasmy.
A BOW Toonar'a HAwraooc poa NonnntRN FfALT is issnod

hy Maaark Oook aad Hons. It is a brief and business-like pab-
llBaMoa, aad ao Ihr ae the great eitiea like Genoa, Turin, Milan,

Vmtm, aad Woiaaiu are loaaennd will, ao donbt, tell the

aroraga toariat all that he reqniroi to know. Tho book, howerer,
haa Ito Uaitatioah It would Im of little aae toaayonowho
pnyoaadtOTWt tho Italian Alps, which, not leu than the
eitloa-aaaaaaharadaauiurtheattrmctinna of Northern Italv. Tha

RIdnrda, 3a. Qd. n.). of which %ve bavo recoi>

wo And nearly everything that the stodent(

know, and the atodent is taken through tlie vai

churches in a manner which will enable him to I

development of Florentine ]minting and senlp

Allen lM>ast« that he has hero also exc)ii<l<><

information of n practical nature for which tli<

and Baedeker are celebrated. Wo are not si

their value wx>uUI not Ix) greater if an irrediic

Hucb information wore included in the a\>\*

times when even the most serious student of th

know the addresa of a doctor or a dentist, or 1

and if he has left his Baedeker at home, he wil

(Jnxit Allen for refusing to satisfy hi-* curiosit;

McHsra. Ward, IxK!k'sBRix:irM,THR AnniTi

(Is.) contains historical sketches of Ixith tho

nnd does Justice to the art treasures of tlie prin<

are good pictures, as there are in all tho Ward

FICTION.

and Ti
' Fleet

Some AaTasabIa Novals.

The aiitlior of
" Talcs of Space

journalism, and we know from the

that tlic journalist
Is the true soldado ;

Both time and chance he'll

And find out Rldorndo.

Like a true journalist ho has in Love ani

(Hftri>cr, Os.) discovered an iu)doubte<l Kl D
quite close to hand. Mr. Wollshns already ton

but his preaent one is almost as unknown as th

from his own imagination. The handful of v

he now uses l>elong, to a great extent, to 1

Kensington students, and into that often pur|><

background he weaves the poetry of life and tl

love.
" Mr. Lewisham," says one of the chai

ty|)e. This South Kensington place and th

turning him out by tho hundred. . . ,

liowev<'r, shows us the soul of Lewisham.

hero, though it destroys his groat
" tchemn "

of

success, does not touch tlio very depths of liir

trials. Tho di-scription of tho particular tyi»o re|i

ham and of his wife (tho stop-<l:»Hghter of an uii

spiritualistic fraud), and many other 8|mh

which show tho wit and clevcniess of th

Itrcvent this novel fnim possessing a catho

message is not an altogether cheering one— i

to the old refrain from ("lough's |¥H'm,
" Snluni

it is conveyed in so interesting a form ai

lavish an amount of brilliancy and insight,

iWreshmont. Wo cougratulut<> tho author of

Worids " and " When tho SIi-cimt Wakes "
i

worldliness from other-\vorldlin<-ss. His wit n

of the human heart will, we ho|>a, lie displa

liooks on the linos of that which ho calh

Lewisham."

Once more Mr. Frankfort Moore cntertAiu

el getiet of Nbll Gwvn.x, Comkihan (Poaraon,

not a noret properly speaking, though it is ao<

but meralv a aerios of olirht sketches in
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MIm EUft MMMMhoB tolla oT an tnterMUaf eoapUMUon la

Fuktunil'm Y»xu>w (lliiUihinMHi, On.). ll«>rniirtl L»k« »iid LouIm

Ili<«<lliiKh»iii \vur« luvuni lweiity-oi>« yiwni utU eight monllM ago.

At tlmi iliiiu Nho uiurrltMl
"
nnothur," uiitl Lsko in (|ult« eeol Mid

•Iji-y nuH)l again— th<< liuly iiowB rich widow with

ii'iiUriy out) (luuglitt'r, Nonli, who la il<>li|;hlful

i.j l^U. man of "--over—" forty," the oharmlng girl

of huir I ... The attiry la not quit* new, perhftpa,

I. Ill ii i-. Will lolil. Thu l>lii« w»t4>rit of llm MiilitrrrtMiemn form

I 111' li.K'U^'i'oiiiiU of th)' tulo ; th« rosco,
"

fortitiic'n yollow," willi

tli« olivfN anil vin<<n, :kru wurvu Into the romiutco with agionkM*
••fltfft,

A KAin Brioano (Ward. Locli, 3h. Bd.), by Mr. Ontrgo
II .

'

.1 Niinplfi Amorican atory of Vnm gcntlooM'n of tlio

\ \ I I'hii-olugical liwtltute at Athona—onu a young but

> 11 n. a .luiliurity (III Argino liair-plna and IIbiwwii bronsoa, the

<>;li. r, :i stiiilniit of li}(litor mood—who tud«rt»)M to ellnb Olym-
|iiis, and full into the handn of brigands. Mr. Audomon and

I >r. brown uppi^ar to be rathur fooIUh foUowM, bird* in wlione

Niglit tlie net would novor bo vainly spresd. The leMfnod doctor

i^ luved by the "fiiir brigand," a uiohI dia»greea]>le and baantiful

Indy, who indulKCM in melotlmiua. But the >ttory U not without

humour and vivi<liion.t, and tlio IIIUMtrations by Mr. Edmund ).

Sullivan aro good.
^I -. .1. (ilcniiy Wllton'jt Two Rummrrs (Harper, Os.) U a

,r«H'abU>, loinuwly lK>ok.
" It was midsummer in the

Soiiilil'iiritir, and tlii> snioko of bush flrpn muffled all thodlMtancu

with a oop|M)r-tint«><l Kanzo," when an Kiiglish Q.C. poid hN Orttt

\i-ii In his brother's wife's i)OopU<. The m-fond »umm«'r is in

i:Mi;l,ni<l, when Mr. Lindsay Q.C.'a relatiims <-onH> to I^ondon.

I'lic iK'wund the old world have been ndminibly studied by Mrs.

Wilson, and she makutt an interesting story out of quiet but

effective clronmataneca. " Two Saminora
"

is In tlie l>e«t

American manner, which is another way of stating the fact that

the book is well worth reading.

Mrs. Edward Kennard is always stralghtforvi-ard, breezy, and

sometimes—with mid without intention—extremely amusing. In

Tony Laiikin, KMii.isiiMAN (llutohinson, (Is.), she is all these

things, and patriotic iind warlike as well. Tony is the man to

appeal to a maid ; ho U young and rather stupid, and brave,

and wildly successful. Can the heroine of a novel by the author

of
" At the Tail of the Hounds "

ask more ? Wo fool sure that

without having written a remarkably clever l)Ook Mrs. Kennard
has proiluced one that will delight her many admirers.

There are plentyof clever character-sketches in Miss R(>rtha

Thomas' latest novel Thk Son of tiik Hoisk (Chatto and Win-

dus, (J».). The nowly-rioh widowetl mother, Mrs. Hendry, who
desires to belong to the iiioiKie, but suffers from a too sensitive

temiK'rament, and her sons, Oswald and lialph, interest us.

Although the actions of these and other characters aro

occasionally art illciiil there is an air of directness and truth

about " The Sou of t ho House
" which makes it an agreeable story.

Mr. Marniaduku Pickthall has evidently made a serious

attempt to be funny in his novol All Kooln (8\«'»n Sounensehoin,

Us.), and though the endeavour worries us a little it suoietimes

succeiHls. The story of;
"

sorao very young mon and a girl
"

has

something in it of the irre.Hponsibility and laughter of youth.

<.}rtiety is not very common in llction, and is therefore doubly
welcome. Mr. Thompson's coaching establishmont in South

Kensington is tho home of the "
very young men," and Millicont

Woodwawl, who is adinirisl by them, is an admirably depicted
South Kensinirton tvi>o. Tho char.jcters are not worthy of vory

Mr. MIttoa'a ektverly drawn hmo, OB JU* wajr (o lost'

J<iy with interest and sympathy.

Home iMKtpIo conaldMed " DInlltalwr
"

tint beat

Australian bosh llfo wrltt«n In oar Ua*. and Umjt wU
enjoy KaT> THE KlDOUB (CoiMUMs, fll.), Willi wt

liorlH'rt O. Ma«llwalne MIowa ttat BOUbl* Boret.

aapaota of Auntnillan lUto m« acalB kia a«lijat, nod ww f

InttuM (if two ••
oidinarjr yoMf Britoaa

"
Unwai

eawpnlf of 40t |«gna aad tiMdr aarpriaiBf colooW •%[

with no HnaU lnt«reat.

I^anna Aroker's fortnnea are told in A Oim. or mi
by Miss Helaa Mllaeate (CIrwnIng, (h.), bar dMaaa,
hope*, i«(i«ti,aad rtetorfea. If only Miw Mllaeato iMd

to ln>W—t OM In I.aan« and Paul Ibrrry and a

narrallTa proportion, her bonk, which is skilfol In MM

ways, wmdd bo well worth reading. W« nadarataad, I

that it is alrt>»dy on tho Terg«« of a taoood adUioa, MM
all its faults it may be said to be on tka road to popak

In Thk .\(tn;sKO PRixcns (Pearaon, <Vi.) Mr. Allefl

makes a new depnrtoro, and follows In tho footatrpa of

llnlmes. His liook rotate* tho mystery of the ruby of

one of the sacred stonea of India and tho pr>i|icrly of tb

t'niwn. It tells how the gem was brought over to VAin

sold, and how It disappeared and was subsniuently r

with the helpof an Rngllsh defective. Tho prlnclp

aro the Princeis who gives her name to the book ai<'>

able Knglish attach^ who shares with the detcotlve tta

of bringing back the lost ruby. How he is rewarded II

must l>o left to guess. Tho book belong* to tha claai

tionaily known aa " readable."

Most of ns have read Gyp's
" Petit Bob," in Proaa

merely a series of dialognaa between an enfant terrM
various parents and guardians in the Salon, at the aa

i/ongcbamps, and elsewhere, and it proros incident lytiu

children are very badly brought up. But it is very amoi

wo welcome the translation now published under

LiTTLB Bub (Heinomann, '2s. *k\. n.), by Alys Halla

idioms are well rendered.

AfMoan Storiea.

Tiik \Vi im.i: or War, by Franoos 8. Hallowoa (KUii

is a story written to show how families and lorria I

divided by recant events in South .\frica. It is not '

written ; the lovers exchanga aentiroents whiah aaaai to

from the leading articlea of the Itaily N»m aad thi

respeotivcly. Tho author, who ia a pro-Boor, laada

following conclusion :—
Tho Iiii|K-rial Government has no basineas to ial

the internal governiiKMit of the Transvaal. If they ai

Ketlcr.il Stat<-s they will drive in a wcdgo between Di

Knglish thronglumt South Africa which la tha cad wl
the rule of Britain. But if we lt«ve the Bowa their

deuce, they will make reasonable terms, and wa shall l

whole of Cape Cohmy solid with n».

Mr. Stracey Chambers, the author ofTn B«OI— >'

:h. (hi.), has the literary faoolty (thoagk ka ia Bot ^wltm
grainnmr), and writes us If ho knew kla aabjaet. Da b
batch of sketches of A an life, in what, in i

would Ik; called the Im- and, as was inevitabU
similitude was to be  iietiiiH>s deal  

jects not very suitable : -. The mothot

point of view are very iniu-h those of Mr. Gilbert f
" Pierre and His People." thongb thaae is leas crafUaai

less sense of tho drama of Ufa. Oaa I

after having read the Ixtok.
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Ccrresponbence.
 —

DANNUNZIOS PLATS.
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,— in your iasoeof Jtine 9 you •l)ud« to tbo bewilder-

aat Uwt must hmr* coow ovarrMders of Miss Helen Zimmem'a
Utkte OB Etoooor* Dum in the Fortnin/ktlif Ueview, in which she

Bja ttet in Ksplcs, a town not morally
"
Miuoamiab," La

Gioeaai* waa Uaaed of Um atafo. A k ^h(> Imsoa a tirade against

D'AflMBSio'a playa, nnfortvnatety not only on her own want of

KjmfttJkj bat on tlie kU|i|ioM><l disapproval of biit own country-

ea« May I< aa tli« pablisher and fricad of M. D'Annunzio,
eorroet lier quite mlaieading atatrment 7 La Gioconda has never,

I IwUore, been hiwcd off any Italian stage
—certainly never off

the Neapolitan stage. On the contrary, it has been played

Crcqaaatly and suceeM/ully there and elsewhere, and any one who
fcaoan the been intelk-ctual activity of the more thinking portion

of the Italian public will readily underktand that its tlicmo nnd

taadaaey, aa yon say, must have itccoaio, there as here, a subject

o( diaraaaion and debate. The play by D'Annunzio which waa

kiaaed off the Neapolitan stage was not even, as you assume, La
CUti Morta—unquestionably D'Annnnrio's flnest dramatic work

—bat La GUtria, and tbo disapproval waa expressed on account

of ita aupposod allusions to tbo family and actions of a weil-

politieel peraonage. Its reception «-as a purely political

aifeatatioQ and Iwd nothing whatever to do with the morality

of the play or with its artistic qualities.

I am, dear Sir, yours very truly,

WM. HEtXEMANX. .

21, Bedford-street, W.C, June 12, liWO.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,—A paragraph in Literature apropos of Miss Helen

I's article on Eleooora Dnsc questions whether she is

In rtfttrlfg tliat it was D'Annnnzio's Oioconda that was

hiaacd at Naplee and suggests it was La CUIa Morta, As a fact,

the play that tailMl to please was neither of these, but a third

piny entitled La Gloria. It w-as first performed by Signor

ZaeeOMl and Signora Duse on their famous tour in 1800, when

thfycaveD'Annnnzio'splaysineTery leading town of Italy to the

irntleaifrB of evMy other dramatist. Tho cx|)eriment seems only

to here eonflnwd the Italians in their opinion that D'Annunzio

la BO playwright. Yours truly,

BEATRICE MARSHALL.
19, Chnrch-row, Hanpstead, X.W., Juno 10.

THB WSST HAM LIBRARY POLL.
TO THB EDITOR.

Air,—I lure no doobt wbaterer tlut Mr. Cotgreavc is right

is saying tlut tlie ploraiiat vote in Weat Han, which is largely

la the hands of non-reaident empiojera of labour and property
; againat the increaae in the library rate. West

1 1* la B apeeial position, an iadoatrial anborb of London,

c«fe «M from the advaatacea of incorporation with the metropolis,

with ite htiBB eepitBUata all non-reaident, and out of touch

with the aapiiBtloaa «f the pUce. Bom and bre<l there I can

lookhBakeathlrtyyeanefflCorU at public improveneBt, and

«Mi tBatUy that the phuBlbt vote haa always gone against the

) of aoaeT. whatever the object. It ia obviooa that

MARGARET GORDON AND C

Sir,—In your Ismm ioui

manuaeripts supposed to ha\'u lieen given
Alexander Banncrman, in which it was lio

aooie of the lottera known to have passtnl

Gordon, afterwards Lady Bannerman, ami

tunately, aa you go on to say, it now turns

Alexander's father who loft tho Ik>x which w
by a grandtOH of Margaret Gordon's. Lndy K
eellent lady, pre-eminently pious, had many vi

always oentro in hor i>er»onality as tho Ir-Ic

" Blumino "
in

" Sartor Rosartus," but unfo

in one of the higher attributes of women— slu> i

and therefore could never have ha<l a gruniUo
a relative of Chinese Gordon's. I remember

ago being invite<l by her to a meeting at Bli

Stovenaon Blackwood, Colonel (iordon. Gen
otbera were present. Sir Alexander Bann
Governor of this Colony in I8(M. Ho wai

cousiu of Sir A. Banncrman, Bart.

St. Johns, Newfoundland, May 20, 1000.

"IN THBIR MIDST.
TO THE EDITOK.

Sir,—In an early letter in Literature e

objection was raised—I think by Mr. Thur
tho expression

" in their midst." Is tliii

wrong after all ? It is goo<l Swc<lish ; and inii

especially thoae relating to tbo sea and tn shi

those used by 8wc<les. The eminent histnria

Oskar Moutclius (" Sveriges Heduatid »nMit

speaking of the examination of some (tiniiiji

" man in derm viidt funnit brilnda bcii,"

their midst
"

bo rather old English Uiau bad

Vonr obe<lient servant,

CYPRIAN .

22, Wilton Street, S.W., June 8, 1000.

ENGLISH, GOOD AND
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,—With certain reservations, I share

that it is too late to correct every error

generation of writers to another, crept into

in an ago when our language is in such iu

the journalist and tho |>upular author, I

gentleman of literary culture and standing, i

whoso habit is to " make fritters of English.'

a man can only think clearly, ho can ey

without using any word to which B "
philolc

make reasonable objection.
Mr. Storr says it is nothing to iii<

Shakesijcare, Milton, Goldsmith, and Khh

which I take exception. It would bo a |i

admitted the soundness of Mr. Storr's implied

is just what I must decline to do. I think (

for aaying so) be abows that, in this pat

literary knowledge ia more exact than his lof

are apt to remind one of Cornelius Hcrlblerti

bla aon, Martlnus, had the wart of Cicero,

Alexander, the limp of Agesilaiis, and the stu

Wero Mr. Htorr's conrlnHJons sound, we she
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pralnlne nny (rfvon virtue or exoell«no« bM h« " vMoed " or
•' cxocllontml

"
It ? Would ho <M68d an nnrnuniiMUeftl mb>

tfnco Ukn " neither of the lUtor* wero Twy maeb dlapleaMd,"

ixrauM it I* Thnckeny'i ; and, la turn, defend ThatHuny't
careloMoeM upon the groond that Bhakoapeare wrote :—

" Thenltm' body la aa good aa AJax,
WlH'ii ni-lthor aro aJlre

"
t

It would l>(> rUIIculoni to dUparace great writera beeanao Ot

nn oooaHioaol fault ; and, to my mind, it ia in an equal degree

fntilo and mitchlovnuH to rninuMO thom aa standard autlioriUea,

for tliu jiLHtlDcatlon of literary off)!ctationa and biundera.

Youn faithfully,
WILLIAM CAIRNS.

Eaat Putney, June lltb, 1000.

«j("Cjrellato'

" PRONTJNOIAMTBNTO."
TO THK KDITOK.

Sir,—OiiKht t>ronunriumiento to Im; ro xpolt, with a (tccond

"
i
"

(p. 424, eol. 2)? I <)<> not And it no In Kanfani'a Italian

Dictionary. Yonra faithfully,

Itugby, June 2. W. H. D. ROUSE.

%* ProminrUtmlfnto i» a Spanish, not on Italian word, and
was spelt rorM-otly l>y us. Tlio Italian woni of wliit-h Mr.
Rouse in thinking is proMiiMziViiiu-nto. The form '*

pronuncia-
uiento

"
is English Journaloso.

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS.

Tlio chief fi-aturo of the guide-book season has, of course,

boon tho abundant crop of handbooks to Paris and the Exhibi-

tion, and inquiries tend to show thot tho supply has exceeded

the doiuund, tho iutlos, with one or two conspicuous exceptions,

having been diwtp|M>inting, Tho booksellers, however, antici-

t>ato a brisker demand during the next thrc«i months, when tho

•xodns to Paris will 1h> in full swini;. There are Htill two hand-

l>ix>kH to come, one lM>in);
" Clarke's I'tK'ket Paris," to Ik> pub-

lisheil in a few w«H>ks by Messrs, Sands ; th«> other settling tho

liiiiiortant qui-stions
" How and Where to Dine in Paris," the

author in this case l)eing Mr. Henry Warren and tho publisher

Mr. Itr.int iJiohartis, who will have It reody on Tuesday next.

"Clarke's Pocket I'aris
"

is not exclusively devoted to tho Exhibi-

tion. Ap|)arently tho only handliook in English dealing with tho

Exhibition alono is tho "
Express Guide," published in Paris,

but obtainable in London.

Apropos of tho Exhibition, Mr. Fisher Unwin is publishing
this month "Paris iu its Splendour," by Mr. E. A. Reynolds-

Bnll, who has already guided his readers to "
Mo<litorranenn

Winter Resorts" ami " Tho City of the Oaliphs." The book

will only deal with the Exhibition incidentally, in tho second

volume, whero the attractions of modern Paris, litorarj-,

artistic, social, and frivolous nro set forth. Tho flrst volume

gives an historic sketch of Paris from tho llrst century, and an

account of the museums, old churches, and monuments. In

Novem1)cr Messrs. A. and C. Black will publish a guide to

Jerusalem by the same author.

The most sittisfactory sign of tho season is an increased demand
for Irish guides, which is largely tho result of the Queen's rts-ont

visit. Mr. Murray not very long ago estimated that the stock

of his Handliook to Ireland would last until next year, but there

has been such a run on tho l)ook lately, although the tourist

traOIo has barely T>egun, that he has been comiielled tt> reprint

at* rapidly tUJac tlM pUee Of tte oM <

proof eloU la anollier MifU
Philip and Boa are prepertag a i

Qnldea," whi^ wkoa eoaviete. will

BrtUih Islea. The aerlae ia beiac edited bjr A. W. 1

M.A., and tho OrH TolooM, deallac with tiM aoatli of 1

will probably be ready tkia aaHaar. Mwmn. Philip a

in the preaa
" Tlie Toariate' ThOHMgUhra Oaide to I

coaipUad OB a aav plaa by W. D. Atea.

Daot'a aaw aariea of lllnatrated eooatjr goldaa. edlta

Oeorp A. B. Dawar, will probably be aUrted aboat U»

thia Boath. Baeh gnlde will eoitaist of three p
itinerariea; (2) Artlelea oa the Natural Hiatory aad 8po
Coantiea ; (3) A County Oaaetteer, with aati4)8ariaa

tion and practical dlrectlona aboat train*, inna, he.

TOlmnea will be "
Norfolk," by W. A. Dutt, and " Haa

by the editor. The price will be 4s. Od. n. The nest «

their Medieval Town Horiea, Mr. Eamnnd O. C
" Florence," will appear aboat the Mmo time. Part

their
"
Pictureaqno Yorkahlro

"
(to be completed in

parU, making three volnmcs in all) will be ready in a

o.
The late Mr. Grant Allcn'a admirable aariea of i

gnidcs haa a steady sale, and ia beiag eoBtiancd by M
Richards. Tho two Tolumca in preparatloa deal with 1
"
Dresden, with Narcmborg," Ac. ; the four Toloaaa I

Mr. Grant Allen waa rcaponaible are the galdea f

Florence, the Cities of Belgium, and Veniee. Next ^

Grant Richards will publish
"
Cycling In the Aipi

author, Mr. C. L. Frecaton, ia wcll-kno«-n as the editor

Cyclists' Touring Club Oaaette."

The next two volnmea in Meaat*. MacmiiUn's "
I

and Byways" Series will deal with East Anglia and i

District.

Mr. Murray has published new editiims of his " C

noplc, Brftsa, and the Troa«l," editwl by General 8li

Wilson ; of
" Greece and the Ionian Islands," whic

Evans and Mr. G. E. Marindin have helped to edil
" Central Italy," rewrittj»n by tho Kev. H. H. JeaCr

new e<lition of " Berkshire and Bneklnghawshlre."

i>ntirely r«>-written, is in the preaa, aad a aeeead <

"
Northampton and Rutland" is In preparation. In thi

Mr. Murray will issue a new and cheaper edition of W
well-know-n " Scrambler Amongst tho .\ips," -^*''-|f

edition in all.

Tho late Professor Buchheim, while rendering goo
to German literature, bonoflted tho much-onduring Britis

boy by fjditing tho moro attractive masterpieces of th<

land. Englishmen of the last generation had to Ic

German they know from such formidable worka as t

"
Thirty Years' War "

; and whaterer Behiller did for G
his own country, he did much to extingniah it here by tl

miuable classic. Tho Professor haa left quite a littto I

what arc now (thanks to him) readable German book:

Iwliove his rcrised edition of " Faust
"

will shortly com

list. Perhaps he succeeded best with Sybel'a

Eugene." The Professor poaseased a profound kaowled

country's literature, from the earlleat tinwa. Aa a eeoi

his chief fault wns that he aimed too moch at brerity
too fond of idiomatic but less faithful renderings. He
songs, romancos, and histories ot Oennaay abora al

Tho " Frau MiLsici
"
of Luther was to hiia aa toe a ew

as " Alexander's Feast
"

; and he said of Goethe :
" '
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THeir Pari* Oaid* ia thU seriok U one of tho

«• nttrrtd to abor». The ttn( •lUUon wm aolil oat

tUcMlMi. ami a fourth odition ia now ia praparatlon.
K«st yawMmmwill be a »iinilar icuiilo to Olaaguw, in roimoxion

vitk tte iii>»c—Uonal pshitiition to li« lield tberp. Now iruido*

to llw lito or Maa. mmI to DoTwr mmI BootJi-Baiit K' lo.

Mitit MafgBto and tlie nortlMm part ol Kuik in

" Tfce 8ooU Coontrv." l.v W. S. Cn^k.-tt. tollinfir tho
ot the laiWMU I t aiMl ii~ 'iiiK with itH

1, willbepii: V M<><>Hr». 1> . lut tho cml
adJMaKtnth, Mr. Cnvkt-tlomH-* from tho tliNlriot- Saiirtykiiowo
aad Kdao—in which Sontt's nirly yt-nn won' six-lit, mid i* ono
«( tto baat Mtthoritioa on tho sulijoot of tho Bortlor mid Itn

UlraralTr 8«mal bott wliiiouti u( Kl.iok's <.>iiid<-H will ho out
alMtrtlr.

" MaaolMater
"

will bo ready iioxt wcok :
"

Irolmid,"

bgr E. D. Jordan, a fvw dayH lator, an woll an a chunp c<li(ioii ot

tka aaae book ; and "
LIrvrixiol

"
in alxiut a luuntli.

Meaara. Caaaell liare only had throo icnido-lxxiks roady thin

ymr, omt bsiag their Parin Ouido, aimthor a n^viMHl odition of

the gahle to Londaa, and tlut thinl a now sixjK'nny and Kliilliiiir

Ptotorial Goide to tho Clj-de, whicU will bo publishoU
hotUT.

"Earopeu Settlcnionts In the FarEa«t,"by Mr. D. Warros-
teitli, which Meaara. Sampaon Low will imhli>>h vory shortly. Is

iateoded to l>e a gnido-book eapecially to many plaot.it out of

the ocdliiary rovto. Tlie preaeot crisia in China, liowever, givos
it an JBtiaat «( another eittraeter.

Ifaaan-Kagan Paul and Co. will next work liogin their serieii

of " Weatotinater Bi»crn|>hio!i
" with a luoiiograph on lioliurt

Browaingt by Mr. Arthur Wniu^h. The iterios consists of
**

poclceC
"
Tolamca, Iwund in leather, which neck to givo a

clear bai aimpio pietnro of tho subject. IC;ich volumo has a

portraitiand an olohcd title |Migc by Mr. (ioodliiio, tho .\morirmi
artbt. TIm Toluiucs Mill be in two forms, at half-a-crowii and
twoahUUnrk

We aoderatandthat Methuon'i "
History of the Boer War,"

Put Vli. of which will lie published next week, liaa been 8U|)or-
TJaed, aad in part writton, by tho oflicera eni;aged. When
waapieto, thereCore, it will form a aort of aemi-offlcial aooount
of the eaaipalcB.

The Centory Coanpaay liaro, wo understand, in proparation
a work in twenty Yolumea,

" tho editor in chief of which is Ignaco
Jan Paderewaki." Tho undortakinK is a hni;c musical cncyclo-
pvdja, including artioloa by all tho groat connwsors of tho time.
BaaUes the text ea«h roinme will include about eighty pages of

aaia aaiaotad hy the editor, and a aeries ot twenty leasons.
The Irat w>la»e will Im published In the aatumn.

Another voIubm promised for publication early next year in

the " Heroea of the Nations
"

Scries in a " Lifo of Chatham,"
by Mr. Walford D. Orocn, M.P.

"Senator North," the political novel I

Atherton, now running in Tin* Time* Werkhj
pubiishiMl in volumo form by Mr. John Laiio du

Pn>f»'»»or Sir HulM>rt Parry's inuiigunil loc

of Style," iIollver«sl at Oxford on March 7th, I

by tho Clarendon Press.

Tho next twx) volumes in the Ifaddon II:i

"
Hunting," by Mr. Olho Paget, and " V

NislH't. Tho Hon. lioU'it Lytbeltou's woi

SjKirts
"

will probably eoinc next.

Tho Kr<'noli Academy hns crownol M.
French iKictioul tniiislation of tho Konnots of

cimferred U|>oii liim th<> Langlois prizo for pr
translation, iliiriiig I8tM and 18tK>, of a Greek (

Messrs. Ward, Look, and Co. write :
 

In your issiio of the 2'2iid Inst, you wor
notice our (tuido to Paris and tho Kxhil

however, take except iou to your statement I

not contain an Index. It has, as a matte

eoiiipleto index, as you will see by re

210 to 2*24, Tho Guide also contains a gc
poges 217 to 218.

Booka to look out fbp at o
too KAMIV—

" Ri.miif Priiip)' Chsflii'.
"

By Anilrrw IjsnK. Oott]" Unlifrt BiowniiiK." (\Vv*tmiiut«r Kiugraphies.
Ki-gan Paul. 2>. Od.

HISToar ANtI TRAVEL—

'•TheC»m|i«i^n».if 181S." By W. O'C. Morri». Orai" Thr Council of CoiMtancv to the Drsth of Ji

Lwiurex : Oxford Lent Tsmi, 1900.'
"

By .

LonKiitHiist. fts. n.
"

Euro|)esii 8ettleineiilf in the Fsr East." By
Hampioii Low.

'*
Cyclini; in the Alps.

'

By O. L. Vreexton. Oraul

KICTION—
" Tl»- Mini»tir'» Ouest." By Iiwliella Smith. Fisl,
" Many Daughten.

"
By fJarah TytUr. Ditcbr Lot

"
Bpuii Vam : 8ca Storia*." By Mornn Kobertaoa.

 Blix : A Lore Idyll." By Frank Norris. Grant :

• Little Indabai "
(Over Seas Library). By J. Mac. I'

mSCELLASKOUS—
Vol, t. M, >n„n.l E<lition of O. W. 8t«*rMia' Wor

I of Men, aties, sod Books." Edit
I Os.

"Aiii.:ii-oi Sandhurst." By Major A. V. Hocklei
iiiaiiii. 10s. n.

"The i'a/j<'antry of Life." By Charles WhiUey. Hf
• Paris of the i'lirUisDi.' By J. F. tUcdonald. (

"MTiere and How to Dine hi Paris." By Kow
Kicbards. 2a. 6d.

WAB AJID SPORT.
*'

History of the Boer War." Part VII. Msthtien.
"

Cro<(uet up to Date." By Arthur Lillie. Lougmi

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

ART.
Thotnaa Olrtln.

'
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Worlu. By /uittrnMC Btrnftn ,

Utsm»..»fp>.,mal.jM|Uaa. ^^
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•xdn . »>pp. S««l«7. >*••
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~^OATIONAL.
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I VWnU >MfWi>.V KA* DJr 4. If»
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by ir. Mrtrrn. 71 xMn.. 312 pp.

IUa<k. la.8d.
Quantin Oupward. (S<-hool Ed.)
VA. by //. ir. <»r./. T» Kiln.. MB pp.

jtiaok. ls.ed.

FICTIOM.
Dabta of Honor. Ilr JIfaMrM*
Jitkn,. Tran>latG<l by A. li.Yolland.
7| ' 5j(ii., 117 pp. JfLrr(»l(1. i'v.,
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Cpeet. 11/ Ibo ta. lion, air u.
MoTvrtt, Bt.. M.P. 7|x&iln..
ITS pp. Blackwood, h.
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H. J. JtfUUtV- 'I < iin.. M pp.

Mummer Hyatla PlayaTlw
AlaMor Otmmt (Mrs. r. T.
MJirrjatJ. ti-Alii.. Mp^
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Al last llic public is to bo aUmitteti n. >%n.ii is jnTii;iiii mo
most noteworthy art colW-tion bequeathed to tho nation during
tlic contury—that of iho late Sir Rioliard Wallaoo. How many
of thoso who will now visit Hertfonl-houso will rei-ail the associa-

t iuus which cling to it ? Manchceter-honse, as it was first oallofl,

ilatcs from about 1770, when it was erected for tho Duke of

Manolicstor ; but it now retains only fra^rments of ttio origijial

structure. On tho Duke's deatli it served as the residence of tho

Spanish Ambassador and, according to some, Talleyrand Iivc<l

here tor a time. As tho homo of the Marquis of IlertfonI tho

place had a great repute. Attracted thithor by the charms of

Lady HertfonI, who supplanted Mrs. Fitr-Herbort in his roo<1

graces, tho Prince Regent was for some time an almost daily

visitor. A mock advortisoment appearc<l in ^

nring

1S14, worded in some such w;»y as " Lost bf i '1 and

Mancliostcr-squaro, His Royal Highness the Princ© Regent."
Tliou Tom Moore tells in his

"
Diary of a Politician

" how ho

Through Manchostcr-s<|uaro took a canter just now,
Mot the old yellow chariot, and made a low bow.

;u\.iv II

"
: whi*Mn»r i.r iH»t »<* riiay pit (

Sharp ' ! luniph a^ havini; taki-n pla< »•

rooni, and Kawdon Crawlny tm having bcsa " nabbti

no loDR«r existing iodgn— thv*ti things am doahtful. I

certainty bo afflnuod, Inm-evor, that TbooUiim llni

foot on tho flnt rung of tho nociai laddor lwf«. A'

almost certainly Lorldiart, tolls as in aa old noml

Quarterly H«uiew, IIooli loMw Um Thawm ai4o fro

IxlaiMl to Marg»t«, and his f- lioa

Sheridan at the Piaxaa Thoatr. . Toai

introdaee<l Himic (o tlio MarohlonoM of Hortfonl, •

cbancod that lie was called on to entertain the Prine
" Mr. Hook, I mittt see and hear yon again." said the

ho laid a hand on Hook's shoulder, for after an a««

qaite torriblo," his briiliant sallies had delichtod tho

leader of English soiMoty. He soon beeewe • hi

Maytair, and later was given a OovemnentAl post In 1

When, undone, if not dishoaoarod, he retamed hon

Scott who indirectly procured for him the oditorst

brilliant meteoric shoot John Bull, whose appaanuioo i

Loudon in the year 1820.

 • •

In additiuii >•> iiKT ^.lll.li>l, <.'.jlleotioa of Jem
'-

works of art, loft by tho lato Baroa Ferdinand

tho British MiLseuni, tho Baron also left to tho Br.

of which ho had boon a keenly intoro^tod Trustee ...

number of Ane manuaeripts. It is intended to plao

view in the Gt" - aereral moaths, «

probably a year. lo ooaooiasear ri

examine them ttiere.
   •

We regret to hoar tho news of the death, at Coon

Mr. Daviil Dwight Wells. He iras fur soino tin

secretary of the American Embassy at the Court at 1

HU novels,
" Her Ladyship's Elephant," and " Hia ]

Leopard," were faroioal extravaganaas—the tttf 1

that one would have expected from a budding diploew

latter book is noticed in another colomn.

 • • •

Without haviiig any pretanaioos aa m maa of I

Prince do Juiuville, who lias Just died at tte ags
writton a good deal on naval subiects and teielg

Among his books ia one on "
England, a Study od 8i

mont." Many of his studies first appeared aa aaooysc
in the Rente dee Dettx Monde* during the BnpifO, aw
of their author was only revealed after the 4tli of 8

1870. Some six years ago the Princo published h

luidor the title of
" Vieux Soorenira," a work full c

ing historical gossip. It has beea pttbUahed la ]
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lwofc> off

Ctedi. His Mpkew, Heart d'OrMuia, hw writton

travel aad acted M ft B0«sp«per oorrMpoodenU The

la kis tlawt (aUUtod all tha fnnetlons o( a

S»Tf Lcacaa |Mia|ihliiliawr Ho adroeated tte nae of the aorew,

aad mtn^*^^ Itot CBlaHit aaval oonatructor Dupay do Ldme.

 • • •

OMck plays ia the tiMatra which Dr. Gray haa earred oat

o( tlw ohdk pit adM««nt to BradAeld Collega ara always inter-

rMag and aeholariy perfaraanoea. The impreaaion ot the flrst

«^^ oaa aaas ia aatually (laater than that produced by another,

for tka f«prodaetioa« eran to aooM limittxt pxtont, of the original

coaditioM tkrowa a food ot lifht on the drama as the OreckH

,ii^tf.-««Mi it. Out in tha open air with the wind btowing round

yoa. yon realiae bow impoaaible anall tricks of oicc must have

tMca, and bow it was iinnnsTJ to adoptamode of utterance that

l«nt itaatf ataMat to a duuit aa harmoaioaa and exprosaionleaa as

the teea of a laaly wioagkt maak. Bren the maak itself is to

aoaw cxteet ansgeated by the boy actors who know little and

attaaqA Bothiac of aneh iheatrtcal efleot as the footligbU

dtaiand Tbeae thiqcaoaoe leallaad ace realiaed for always, and

pethape oaa adaaed thia initial sense of gratitndo. Certainly

(bn jlfiiiaaann illrl nnt mrm to us as real and Htrikin;; as did the

ilatigoaa in the aaw theatre ten years ago, but on the other hand

we liked it beUer than the preaentation o( the same play about

1888. Oa that ootaiinii aoote of the masters took part in the

puiftwaam. wbateaa thia year all the actors were boys, and if the

boys were at all timea aoaMwhat inadaqnate thoy did not aspire

after the wrong thing—aoreaieat, variety, and facial exprossion
—

whieh grown naa with viewa on the stage naturally do. On the

whole the herald's part waa the beat spoken (by A. J. Gardiner).

Ciyteaaestra (A. P. BInnt) was a dlMppointmcnt : he took the

gnat apeech deaoribing the paaaage cf the beacon very Mow
with haw paasra. wheteas it ahoald be spoken quick with high

tension ; and the gesture essential here waa nowhere appropriate.

Bat at all ereats the actor knew the part, and tho nnal exit—a

diflealt point—waa very crediuble. Oaaaandm (L. Starey) was

«Btt»etly pietureaqne and made an excellent effort at a part

that reqaires a great actreM. What would not one giA-e to see

Mrs. Patrick Campbell play Caasaadra—with the same extra-

ot^Iaary skill of shrinking bodily gestore as »ho showed in the

fliat aeeae of For tha Croant—to the Olytemnestra of Sarah

Benkafdtr The moalo of the aonga waa compoaed by Mr.

Abdx WUUama, bat on thia oceaaion, though retaining the

awijleiif inahiiiamls. be abandoned the attempt to reproduce the

noila of Oreeee. The aoeoapaaiaient, the chorio songs, and

the lyriedalogne btitaem Oaamuidra and the choros were eifectiTe,

bat oae waa BMra thaa ever ponied with tho inquiry—How
oa earth did any boama being erer eateh the meaning of thoae

ohaeare aad beaatiftal odea aa they were chanted by a rloir T

Perhapa the Boat efleetlve part of the whole play on tho stage

la tha hcaiaioi betwwa Clytcanieatra and the chorus ; the aame

: applies to a almilar paaai^ in the ilntigone where Croon

» tha aaawera. The fhet b aorprialng, for these are by no

the Boat lBtof«ating pasaagai to road, nor are they

ohTioaaly diaaatte.
• • • •

la another eolnmn Mr. W. Hoincmann write* on " PaHhion

in Fietioa^ Speaking mainly of the EnglUh public, he hold*

the opiaion that teshion haa not very mnch to do nith n novel's

linn res Faahion, we are inclined to think, ruloo a little more

stfoagijr In AsMriea than la EngbUMi, and one of the latmt

I a taate for historical romance. This Is

how to r«>port human naturo as truly as such roina

faliM'ly, jHyipIo would rend him, t«>o, in the nil

ninety-nino thousnnath." Addressing his own fc

spoke, it wUl bo observed, rathor in sorrow than

• • •

Probably few people who rotul ot the np|i

structl«>n of the Old Bailey will r<!meml>er thai

picture of tho old Court was drawn by
visited it when he wuh in England in 1827. H
Ushcd In the K»gli»rUf Fragmente, begins wi

terribly true in those days, that
" the very

Btiiley nils the mind with horror !

" He deseril:

forger whom he calls Bl.iek William, oharg<><

associate, li«lward Thomson. Tho sc-ene closes wi

episode of the terrible look cast by Black Willian

after sentence, on his accuser, and its effect,

it to the look which, according to tho East

thrown by Satan, as ho was thrust down from

accusing angel, thenceforward known ns the

Since 1827 the Insldo of tho Court has lK«en m
tho minute details given by Heine are fully bi

temporary prints. It is clear that tho jxH-t wa

the Old Bailey (as a poet of course only), but

search through tho " Sessiona Papers
"

for 1827

any case corrcs|H)nding to tho one he descril)e<l.

Preparations have long lM>en in progress fn

Congress, which it was intended to hold in I^ul

On aci-ount of tho " un8ettle<l state of the pt

Celtic countries," oeca«ione<l by tho South j

Irish committee has, wo iKslieve, determined

Congress till 1001. The chairman of this e<

Castletown of Upper Ossory.

 •  

The late Bisiii>i> livlc was known as a prolilli

and commentaries. The first collection of serm

lished,
" The Christian Itjico

"
(H<Mlder and HU

appears ot the moment of his iluitli. T'erli

cedent were more generally followed pnl

would proiluco nioro effect than tliey do. Tli

quality in Bishop Rylo was his consistency,

you," ho said, at tho commencomout of his

Protestant and Evangeliwil Bishop. . . ,

opinions determinedly
"

; ond those sermons

change his opinions underwent. They are t

utterance of a school which nowadays has few

aeatatives. Dean Church criticized tho Eva

beginning of the Oxford movement for their

b^rond the flrst licginnings of Christian tea

narrow range of themes, and their ))ori)ctual

consecrated phrases
"

of Evangelicalism. Tliin

appears in Bishop Kyle's discourses—modiflo

very vigorous personality. Tho sermons arc I

their clearness and directness, but they wi

illnstration and his humour. There is in them

absenco of any reference to civic problems,

and tcmpf.itions of work in a centre of populati

The Hisliop h:is nothing to say to that "
inqnit

way- ' '•
" which nowadays n

the :i - people. It is int«'rest

this
'

iinship which

to il'
'

'

. Iiiit which hi
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Uki work o( ttiitt wry voraatilu ynuiifc JournalUt wImmm dMth w«
rcc(!iitly cU<|>li>rt'<l. Ilvro In n timto of It:

Tlio rlowj of tlio Niiio(oc<iitli Contury Iwliclil tlio BrItUh

Kiii|iir<> at till- lii(;lii>Ht. pitrli of Uh proiipnrlty. Tlio rtM-nnU r>f

«>vi>ry <'<)iil<>iii|M>riiry iiutioii t'«'l«<liniU.', wlillo thi-y imvy, tlio

iiiultitucio of Uh HiihjiM-tH niul tlio orili>rly folirlty of ilsritlMiim.

Its froiitiorH coiiiiiri'lK'udiMl tlio f:ilrtmt rc'KloiiN "f tlio oiirtli ;

anil il.N uutliority c<xtoii<l)Hl iiliko ovvr tlio niimt iliitifiil of

dutiKlitor-|>iMi|tl«>H, niul tlio wiltloHt ami immt MtiiiottortHi Imrltu-

riaiiN. Tho JuiIIcIoiih ilolo(;iitloii of tlio iiiiiior iin'rogntivc* of

(;ovi>riinu<iit coiicillnttHl tlio froo affovtinim of tlio ooloiiiim ;

mul tlio niilor ilo|M<tiiU>iioi(>M wor«< innliituiiioU In ooiitontod, if

unoiitliUHiiixlic, Niiliiiiiiwioii liy thi< valour, tlio foiiiliirllon, am!
tho iinpnrthil jiistioo of llioir iilloii iiilniiiilHtriitorx. Two M'ti-

lurics of oiii|>lro had N<-onioil iiiNiinicltMit to op|iroH.s or oiiorvato

tho virilo and advontiiroio* Mplrit of tho lirltiih nice. It

toiiiptiil tho arihiiirs of tho Siulan Htiri at iiiidNiiiuiiicr, nnd

fho<'rfiilly HUitaiiiod tlio ri^oiir-t of tho icy wiiit<>r of th<' Klmi-

dyko.
* » » »

A prefatory nioiiinir cniitril>iit<fl to tho volume by Mr. W.
K. Ilonloy has soino iioU-s on Htoi-viMis' proflooowtorM In tho kind
of iloHcriptivo joiiriiulisiti whU-li ho iiiailo his own. Dii'kons and
liiisk'in aro tho naiiios Mr. Ilonloy puts forward ; but wo doubt
whollior Sli'ovoiiH owod nioro lo llioni than i>vory lit<>niry iimn

owot). Tho fact is that dosj-riptivo joiiriialisin was alr<<udy

undoriifoliif; tho tniiisforinatioii with which wo aro apt to

asscH'into Sloovous' uamo at tho tiiiio when Stoovons lM>oaino n

s|K>ciiU corros|)<)iidoiit. Tho innovators who oxorcis«<<l tho

wi{U<st iiifluoni-o wcro probably Mr. W. T. Stead and .Mr. T. 1'.

O'Connor ; and Mr. O'Connor wiis probably the iiioro iiifluontial

of the two. Tho rvseniblanco l)<>tw«HMi Steevena' very pergonal
notes on the drama and Mr. O'Commr's very iM^rsoiial notes on
tho leaders of the Parnell niovemeiit is very clom- ; and .Mr.

O'Connor's pi-o^raiiiiiie, when ho foiiiidod tho .Sun though tho

conditions of eveniiiK jouriialisin prevented him from carrying it

out—was very mucli the prognininie which Steevens was able to

carry out on the Dailij Miiil. Tho r<Mit idea, in both cas<>s, was
to brinfc tho st>eing eye ami the active iinaKinntioii of the story-
writt<r to bear upon tho events of the ilay in uliirli the readera

of newspapers wvro Interested.

« « * *

The Kli7.al>cthnn Stnf^ Society, whieh to-night performs
Schiller's irdl/t-ii.stci'ii in tho hall of Christ's Hospital, is an

interesting outcome of what is called the i-evival of Hhake-

»pcnr!andr.iiiia. It represents tho protest against sthenic display
mid in favour of original texts. Mr. William Poel, Its founder,
began his Shakes|M>urian rosoarchos when starting life as an
actor in the stock comiinuy of tho Theatre Royal nt Bristol.

With tho assistance of Dr. Kuriiivall, ho produced the llrst

quarto of IltimU-t at St. ticorge's-lmll in 1881, tho play lH«iiig

given in Kliz.nbcthaii costume and without scenery. This

stuggesfed to him a scheme for prt>»enting Shaki<»|>care on what
ho considered the only legitimato linew. In 1887 tho Shake-

speare Society invited the aid of Mr. Poel, and uiiiler his direc-
tion a reading was given of the .'</frr/iniit o/ IViiicr in the
B*itaiiical Theatre of Lniversity College. i?oiii<-o niid Juliet,

Tm'ljth Niyht, Much Ailo About Sotliiug, ond Henry V. wvro
next given at intervals, and pn^pa ration for all of them
extondctl over throo inonth.s with many rehearsals. As
the society gained in prollcioncy, acting in ci^tume was
aimed at, Mttifui-e for Mmvurr lH>ing given at Ladbroke-hall in

18Sn on tho more ambitious linos. This iM>rforniaiico wjis followo<(

wUok wtwM ptovUm
Tkto

•O0i«tjr of iilNcribM*

•mll«noo for tbo porfo
Ilutlon vnlnnUwrMl bU .w^twot •» >w«r<.

........^
Jennio Mo<ir« Inm m mmImm ilwlgner. UwtoM
oi^heaiml lioM «M of eoofw aot to 1» tkoagl

Mr. Arnold D<4awteeh «M mmHItA wftk kb U
liiiiiriuiioiiutoh4i|pN>|irodiM« thm old woM ekmtm of I

drania. i'erfoavMOOM liave boeo (Itoo at Fslhaai

Man»lon-hoM«, and tbo Inner aod lliiUlo Tow
In tho last numiMl Tuvlfih Xfgfcl waaporfonaed—a im
tho play was priMbK-cxI under it* mot by BkakoapM
Mr. I'lM^I doe* not nniflno biraaelt to Khakrvpeai

sentulionii, tbu •oclcty i't ^ -Nnoo wttb ita naMO
ninny other play* of thu ^. i period. Opportai

already lieen given for M.fiiig muoe f4 Ben Joaaoa
Boanuiont and Klutchvr, and many otbora. Tho I

phtys altogi'ther out«lda the KlIialMthan Uaiita hi

iiiiturully provokiHl eommeat. But Mr. Poera ala

every play he conaidora of a clamlcal order oo the Bta(

tho ropn>s<<ntntioaa of Loerine, Lifr'n a Lliuaai—Swial
Oalderon's res|ioctively—and .SnlmatdJa, a dnWMk tflM
the Sanskrit. Tho encouragpnirat of tho cntorprlaeoata
eireltwis by no means exreasive, butweundorataodthatt
of a theatre luodellod on that of iibakeapoaro'a 0*<->'

templatlon. The proptwed site la onewmaeoiated
tho south side of the Thamca. Tbo anticipated oootvi n
is uUmt JtK.OOO.

• • • •

Mr. C. H. Pearson, whoae menolra wo reeeatly
was the author of a " Tea Coomiandawnta pat in

which it is interostin(( to oomparo with OkMtgh'a ^

version. Clongh's is an rxperioient in pore cynioiaa
termed "The Latest Dooaloguo":—

Thou shalt bavo one Ood only : who
Would bo at the expense of two?
No graven imagna may be

WorshipiKMl, except tho cttrrencr:

Swear not at all : for, for thy curse

Thine enemy Is none the worac :

At church on Suiulay to attood

Will serve to keep the world thy friend:

}lonour thy par«>nts; that Is, all

From whom advnnccmont may befall :

Thou sbalt not kill : but needat not striri

OlUciously to ke4>p alivo:

Do not adultery couuuit :

AdvAiiUigc rarely comes of it:

Thou shalt not steal ; an empty feat

When it's so lucrative to cheat :

Bear not fi^Iao witneaa : lot tho lie

Have time on Its own winga to fly :

Thou shalt not covet, but traditioa

Approves all forms of competition.

Pearson's is the version of the gentleman and man of tbi

Heir of all thought, no Cod but truth hare thoo

To no dead croe<ls, to no conventions bow.
Bo thy yea yea, and all thy mind confesoed.

Live not all lal>our, pause at times for rest.

Honour thy fathers, in thyself they live.

If wr»>ng©d, revenge not : if thou canst, forgive.

Keep flsed thy iovea; these taniish if tbcy rang
Eschew tho pract ice of tbo Stork Kscbange.
Forbear the words that as tfcey scatter stini.-
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I nfciiMBtn o( DI«k«M'a Ant •may la |ila]M>ri<ii>9—vi^t
TIM raifl** 0«fiM«*M wklrk BnhMi lateodMad to pulillo

otiM« DMMbOT ftk. laae. » Uw at. Jmm** TiMtrc. Tb«
Mm* WoitMplwr of rt»ekt>tay, Mr. LMrto MalTiUc. in hi*

«htf*»f oa *

TlM<-lM>i«y and ihe Thcatrp,' imke* but » liri«4

llwtoa to tlU« Jiirraile prodnrlion. lie xajm,
' Mr. Thtvxlnra

Tijrior [pmmicmjfm of John CanKtrn Hnitvn. the piiblinhcr]

tkoaght h* (TlHirkM«y] fompo»eJ the libretto of John Bttrrett'a

ofMta, n« il«mnMm Sylpk.' (KM« • The Ufe of W. M.

ThMkarajr.' ii.-l37). The hmIo of tkb ' RoaMnUo Op«rs. in

^W Aeto,' ««• cowpowJ 1iy Jalw finrMtt, not Barrett. The

MtoviiV eoadae critlvim of TIte Jiountnin Sijlph, apiXMiitMl

ia Fl0m9 im Lomiom^ A«(wit SOth, 1834,—Ave day* aftor the flnt

petfoneaaee :—* We Biast do Mr. ThaeiMny the Justice to aay
that the TataUkation of mnm oI the wnga i* «Booth, and be has

net huaa hlaMetf unequal to what Is generally expected in the

literary portioa of a modem opera. We are, however, amonff
thoM who think that oood muxic would be none the worse for

wedded '
'

writing, and we hope to see a speedy
ia this

I The proprietor and editor of Figaro
im Loadea at thi« tiwe wae Gilbert AbUH a Beckett, who was
rtnabtleM perarmally aeqaalnted with Thatlccrary (then in his

twcatT^oarth year), and, therefore, likely to have been woll-

lalwaied aa to the anthorship of the little o|iera. As a writer,

na^eray was then unknown to the world."

A cormpoadant eeode oa the following line*, snggested by"
11. A. Milton's

"
article on the calling of the critic in

LUeralMrr of June 9:—
Words linked with thought, the golden chain

Sparkles with Joy and scalds with pain ;

Critic, to hammer it were vain I

Rare are its links, the forgers few.
At every blow it rings anew,
.\ll geoerations And it true.

Words linked with words, the glittoriiic chain

Too often for the golden ta'en I

I. 1. i^ouL-w 111 twain

the '
inheritors of unfiiiniled renown ** must be num-
ooe excellent |)oet who has failed to live simply

I hetrrote in dialect. BanicM, the Dorset |>oet, is not known
he ahoold be, and wc are reminded of another by

a leeaat edition oT " The Collected Writings oT Samuel Laycock."'
The editioa ie paWtsbed in London by Memrs. Simpkin, Marshall,
aad at Oldham by Mr. W. K. ("l.-jrjr. There is a capif.-i1 introdnc-
tJoa hy C. W., and f - add much to the attractive-

aeMof the hook. J.
. IsflB) was th« poor (Kx-t of Mie

f aaeeshire working folk thrrHi(,rh the trying times of the "
> . Hon

paaie," thirty years ago. He began life in a cotton mill, and
cvea la later lite had (o take to the precarious living nf a second-
hand boofcaellcr. He himself, therefore,

" Miunde<t the depths of

poverty and felt the pinch of want," as C. W. phntHes it.

Tkraaghont he mtm ia the midst of the homely, struKKling lifo

whick he deliaeatea so aympathetieally. Ha wae never defrnulcd

^ his aarwaiidlnga, nor was he the leaet Mt of a demii«<)Kiie.

l>*Ci>M *hat a glaoaqr pictare a Laogland would have made out
rd Um same material, and then listen to the cheery note of

Layeoek :—

Gnaw, Isii M , iM'a cheer np aa' sing, it's ao ase lookio' aad,

Aw've »»ft<>n yenrtl mi feytlier tell

'At when aw cooui i'tli' witrld misol

Trade wur slack ;

And neaw its hard wark pooin' thm
But aw munno fear thee,— iv aw do

Tha'll go back.

Come, come, tha ne<>(ln't look so »h;

Aw am no' lilaniin' the<\ not I.

Settle deawn,
An' tak' this haupney for thisol',

Ther's lots o' supir^ticks to sell

IX-aun i'th' ti-awn.

Aw know when flrst aw cooin to tb'l

Aw*re fond o' owt 'at tastiil swoet
i

Tha'll Ijo tir same.

But come, tha's never towd thl dad
What he's to co thi yet, mi Iml.

What's tlii name ?

Hnsh-a-babby, hu»h-a-l>eo ;

Oh, what a temjier !—denr-a-me

Heaw tha skrikes!

Here's a bit o' suf^r, sithee ;

Howd thi noise, an' then aw'll gio I

Owt tha likes.

But tho' we've chil<lor two or throe

We'll mak' a bit o" reuwm for tliiH.',

Bless then;, lad !;

Tha'rt th'prattlost brid we have I'tl

So hutch up closer to mi breast ;

Aw'm thi dad.

This is thoroughly typical of his humour and

verses, as has been said,
" framed little pictures

of Lancashire." He gives us tho local |>oet,

the pulpit, the grandfather, the we<l(liii);, the vl

p«>st-oflico clork, the postman, all with a sure b

effort. Ther«> is always a iM)int in his p(H>nis, a

|M>wer of putting what one man would naturally

he met him in the street in the form of poetry.

But come, che<>r up, mon, things ull

Aw dnnno loike to see a friend

I^iookiu' sad.

His great fault was his carelessness as to t

probably the dialect of his|>oems that has most ii

It is sometimes difflcult to understand nt flrst

unilerstoo<l, often r«'|K>is. Thus in a ver>' pretty

Days," hours, flowers, Ixiwers l)e«oine lii-awers, fl(

It is (llflicult lo touch a reader's heart whiMi you
so much out of joint. But there is a siii'

aliout his tniise that should make his ))o<>try l-

.  »

"A Man "f Kent," in the Uritiitli llVrWi/, mnl

to the wherealxiuls of some interestinR letters

late Ab'Xander Ireland anil d|H|>o<M><l of nt the t{

One was a lett^T of Fronde's, dcfi-ndinK the mai

had diH<'harK<'d his trust as l)io;;rnplier and 11(4'

Carlyle, and nwntioning that the proofs had

John Skelton (better known |>erha|)s as " Hhir
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4]ono lijr tlio oommitt(<4> wlilcli th« it'M-li<ty np|iolntml to inv»«tl-

:.r:iti< ttin It<iiimiif>-HrltlHli flt,y irf Hllc-hc^t(*r. It U tho ninth

iriiiiuil I'tlilliilion i>r niiiU, nnti will Im< on vIkw till Juni> .'H)tli.

.S||i'li(»il4<r wuK (•vlili'iid.v a i|iilt't iloini'Mtlo t<iwn, fitr, ttioui;li i(»

Krt-iit limn of ii|i\vurtlH of l(l<> uci'I'm in wuIIihI roiinil, no tnirt»< of

iiiilltary rnii> of any kinil liiivr a-< y<'t lM<<-n fnnnil. TIh' nmin
l'<-a(iir<<w liriiii;;lit to liKltt iir<< tin- tiii'K<' towii-linil uilli niljiii-cnt

!ii II ki't-pliiro iiiiil rowH of slioin, niHiiy lioii-u-n of vnrvinK ilini<-n-

Mills, ImMilne I'otaliilHliiiitMilt, t<'ni|iioH, ii xiiiall Chriotinn church,
nn cxtcnNiro ilyrino; iiiaiinfactory, iiinl a Nilvr<r roHniTy. Tbn
llndH of IWM) nru cxciHHliiinly v»ri<><l. Tlio |Mittt'ry for thin yi<«r

i» rt^nmriothly flno. Th<> pitN nnil wpIIm liy the houMw hnrn

yioldod im many bh oijjlity cvnnipiofi of [wrfoct or nonrly |»««rfo«"t

V('s»«>l.s, iMwidcs frat;>iiciitM ; and tlH>r<> nro oonio ((immI oxainploiof

|is4>udo Snininii ware. Tho coins ar<i not m> nnnicrons ax nsnal, tint

includo ono of Clodiiit AlhlruiN, nn<l lironKo example of Hritinh

coiiiaKo. A gnostic K<>m with a tl({iir<« of Ahraxos and the nnmo
lAW IniM lM>«>n diHcovoro«l. Tho iron (IndN incliid<> t**^ or

llirtH) Htonl liiNikM into wliich NliaflH of wood have lK'<'n llxwl,

jirobabiy used for drawing; hiicl(*>tH from tho wolN. Thoro is n

oiiriouN iKitanical oxhililt. A niinnto Kcrntiny of a v<>Kct«hlo

dojioidt at tho lM>ttom of n pit itonio nine fi'Ot lM>noalh tho Hurfsce

JiaH yIoldo<i iio4mI!4 of n i^roat vurloty of plants—whito bryony,
oorinndor, tonnontil, ttpiirry, homl<M'i<, lilarlclyrry, hhuU horo-

hound, doa<lly niKhtNhailo, Hgioarroot, oldor, <'hickwo<>d, knot-

>rrass, &<•., mid sronos of sovoral kinds of plum, inoludiuK tho
daniMon and tlio Inillaoo.

« • •  

Tho salo of tho liooks foriiiiii;; part of llio Pool liolrjiHiiiiN liy
Mossrs. RohiiiNonaiid Kislior shows that the day of tho "

classiciil

library
"

is past. .Most of thorn wore in splondid ooiidilioii and
appropriately Imund, but neither their arist<M>ratic liiioaj;o nor
their flno dross w-.is suftioiont to reseiie thoin from tho ignominy
of tho "cheap" lot. Whole armfnls of fine oditi.ms of tho
classics wont for ridicidously small amounts. A hnndroil and
liriy-nlno thick anil siunptuous volumes of tho Dolphin classics
wont for EKS. But, worse still, a bundle of tho tn^t I^tin
authors, splendidly printcMl by the fanjons Diitoh pr«>ss«>s at tho
end of the seventeenth century, 40 vols., fetched but 17s. ! But
nmon); tho shoiil of discarded favourites there wore some iKioks
which made the Pool s;ilo im|mrtant—Rrand folio

"
nfto<>nors

"

with iMMligroos Iwvond cavil, whoso histories lH>Kiin in tho tiays
when tho printed Ixiok \ras a thinft to lie coveted. There were
the Riants of Kloronco, the "

Antholojiia (Jrioca," 1484 (i'il)
and tho " Homer "

of 1488 (iUK")), Itoth printed in tho same
<|uaint semi-uncial form of typo, and lH)th as crisp and as fresh
as when they wi>r<> (Irst issu«y|. Then' wor.> als.> the "

Apuloii
Opera," eiliUo pi-iiiN'iw, Home, 1 Mlfl (^V>) ; Vindolin do
.Spira's wlition of Cicero's "

Epistolin Familiarea," 1470 (300) ;

•lonson's print of the " Do t'ivilate Dei," 1475 (1^17) ; tho
Milan Orook Psalter of 1481 (£21) ; and such Iwioks from tho
Aldino press as the .Bsop of VjKt (ElO), the Poliphlli llypnoro-
tom.ichia of Hi)*.) ( ta')). and the Hililia (Sripca of 1518, tho 11 rst

copy of tho l)...)k printed ontirt>ly in tho l)oautirul Aldino cursive
<<rook tyiH> (.£;(8). The Pool colU-ction also contained many flno

oopies of county histories, the chief iH'inc, BriilKos,
"

History
and Antiquities of Northamptonshire." 1701 — £10 ; Dallaway
and Cartwriifht,

"
History of tho W(>sforn Division of Sussex."

1815—.£:J5; Dusdale,
" Monastieon AnRlicauum." 1817—£;}0;

Hasted,
"

History and TopoRrnphical Survey of Kent," 1778—
£15 ; Nichols,

"
Hist-<iry and Antiquities of the County of

Leicester." 17ft)—£105 ; Lysons,
" Kiivirons of London," inlaid

to 15 vols, by extra illustrations, 17110— C:C)() : Pennant,
" Some

'le t

• no

 aUKKoalii rc*n<*rl loiia on IIm> pl»e» *bli'il Ibo

iM-otipltii In Kn-iirh iind Knicllak lilrratnrx ri

Kotwoon tho very iMwt pianiplf* of ihU klml >4 m
two .

 "

IS l« mK m W'
"

Llf' ln-or maiifuri

il'Arti.U).
 

..

Hulf
" and "I

Chemliit in thr- hnliurtm
"

; :

mlKht l>e rankfsl with do ^

obviously motloltml nn It. Tint t«i>o«>' '.'rrt

The one U that in Knfclaml (PMmI «t urn

obtain rocoKnltlon ontnldo  xppry narrow rin>lfl

whoren* In France they clrrnlato nn «1iloIy a* gf- '

other Is Ihfit, whereon In Fnnoo «hort-nt«>ry wri

as an art, and ;i'

in Kii|;land thr

r«'({ard and |>i

say tln'y do ii. .i

moans to attain particular ends. Anil they

they like doini; it, but lieenUso eillfon (•

oililor Ih a %-ory different aort at p«>rsr>n fmm a in

publisher. In n iceneral way, will pnhlinb anylbins <

lie publlshcsl. At all events, he ikies not, aa a rule.

bnsinesH on the theory that the man «I  'lo p

riKht to call the tune. But that U i

'

avorajce editor of tho bvomi'
Ho ih«*s not want artistic •

novelty thou;(h he may protend thai ho wm
What he do<>s want Is a particnlar sort iit si>>

by instinct or experience, to l«e acceptable t<> a

of renders. To offer him any other sort of •( .

iisolosa as it would bo for the Rroeer'a traveller l<

dmf>er or for the wine merchant to try to Ho hnsin

proprietor of the coffee tavern. Here and there, of

miM't an e<litor who not only knows gontX work »

but s[H>nds his time in looking ont for it. I

(tenorally i^lits a perio<licaI with a small eircnlntioii,

in a position to draw choqno« for small nmonn's. <

hand the e<litors of tho popular illu-'

l>enny Sunday pai>er» are armed with I

lx>lieve (rightly ononjjh, no doulit) that the roiMl

pros|)erity lies in irivinK instructions to »hort-«tory
much the same anxious eare with which the editon
dailies ({ire instructions to their political loader writ

to do thom justice—they Iwck their opinion* with U

money. It follows that the |wnition of f

write a short story which ho will hnvr

very much that of the r

use of a fomitrta. The f

your story r«"late anch an incident an, if it  

would lie ro|>orte<l at (treat length in tli.

Only it must l»e a story which in no way aavoun of

A story aliont a breach of promise raae would do :

story altout a burglary : or a story about a matrinm

Another formula, useful for ciTtain alxpenny roa
" Invent a now way by which a man may lie niurdero

wise como to a fatal end." We know a risins yoni
who was actually );ivon that fonnnia to work npoi

homo and wrote a story of a man who was sfalilwHt w
—a thinjt which t^iuld not |i»ssibly !«• done. Hi

.ap|ioaro<l in tho magazine which prolrably has

tion than any other in tho country. Stories v

tell the truth alxnit sensational and mysterioiM pitl

wh
tv i

•>k ..r fi.. l«t.Y P^tn.«tf> rt£
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ON THE EMBANKMENT.
•

BattMtli Uito aoft Spring crMtlnfr *kr

la mutj • fracfo' ronntry Uiu-

Tto ooa look> down wIUi cold. cli>ar oyo
Od aKeelheArt* twain.

Bore too •poa Uw •ton;' «-*>-

Tint bordan oe our rity's stroam

•a aad maUk at close ot day
To BMat and dream.

For tkaai ao parfiime ct the ni(ht
DiatlU titMB hedge and Sower and U«e :

v„ '~>natry loand, no country alght

They bear or see.

>o »o«g of blackbird or of thrush

la heard along the riverside :

Th^jr aaaaot know the peace and bnah

Of erentlde.

For thoogfa the workday din is stilled

\S*bea eTeeiag faIN and daylight diea,

Yet is the air of evening flll<><l

With myriad cries.

They bear the tramp of hurrying feet.

The rath of wbeeU. the train's dull roar ;

Tha BOtoei of the crowded ittreet

Invade the shore.'

Still, aooiethlng of the city's grime
Tha aoftly-gathering darkness hides :

Solemn and still at twilight-time
Tha rtrer glidoa.

As bright the aMoelighi here as there

Where thmsliea.sing and grass is green ;

And bete can many a maid aa fair

Aa there beaeen.

Vows all as true cweethearta exchange
Oa whom grim walls of factories frown

Aa tboae arhoae feet bare wider range ,

Far from the town.

Lore doea not dwell with thoM alone

Who pace beside a budding hedge-
lie' • horering here to-night upon

The river's edge.
H. 11. F.

Ipcisonal UicNVS.

FASHION IN FICTION?
1 ajB asked to give my vieaa on the taate and iwn n;li»*(«T^

Aa a porra^ of that article it is

that 1 moat hare aoBM conerate knowledge of it, and

tor a BMWient in tha good opinion of others

mj own qaaliUcations, I have promiaed to do ao.

TW task proraa man difl' m It aeenMd to be, and

vImb it ctaaea to giving i .'an exact atatement on

ao aiaaiva a aafajeet one is ruufronted with the uncor-

his money and bis name," and which are un

authnrs' goodwill or other extran«N>UN iiinucnc

could do so but rarely, and with tlio choic<

author'H work it is moatly only » matter

shall thomfore, I suppoMO, bo fiillllllnK the tosl

if I analyse in my mind tho selection this iusti

to mo just now. That selection—conhidcrii

written bv Ix^gii

[>11 aa I am aulu tomy handu—will hIiow, aH well aa I am able to grai

It, my view of the tendencies of taste in flt-tion

I must mention nothing with which I am
to tho public, if my opinion is to l>o thoog

and must make sure that I am not giving aw

especially to my dear rivals—what little valui

may havi- Ruthereil.

There is a g<>neral impression that fashio

with tho chances of a novel. I think it hj

little to do with It, and tliat the only sure gi

tho consideration of freshrtoss and novelty,

or In treatment, or in ffcnrr. Tlio only just iflci

found for tho nsHumptiou that fashion favours c

to-tlay and a different class to-morrow is that ev(

of litornture or art engenders in the lazy work

wolcomo p<»»i» osiiiorMni, and with tlio untb

comfortable wish for
" more of tho same." ]

mean that novels of two or throo or more diir<

not flourish and succeed simultineously
— if onl;

enough. Why, during tho War even, both an

hysterical novel have Bimuitamyjusly alworbo

of Muflio's readers ! Both have calle<l fort

imitators ; but I havo yot to loam that thos

profltoil in any considomblo way. Their aut

done iKSttor to WTlto tete Vmcn dw Schmibel gt

it sccMis to me a sign of bad publishiui; as well

authorship to l»liove that you can re|K>at succe

Mr. Henley killed the "
Kailyard

" movom

of his jMjn in showing that there was really no

there were really no Kailyard writers, but th

one •!. M. Barrie and a lot of foolish i>onplo

IMsturo on his meadows. Too often the '

axiom Hooms to bo forgotten that the read

of a novel eX|)cricnco or stmsation witli eacli

tluit it is useless to try and Intorost him i

of story, or character, or surroundings, over

I have, fortunately or unfortunat^'ly, Ikmmi

Riving to tho world from tiiiio t4> t iiuo iKMks t

lorth Imitations, but as, on tho ono hand,

sternly aiul virtuously to allude hero in no

which I hap|M>n to godfather myself, and as, oi

I will under no circumstances willinKly ndvoi

tho " man over the woy," 1 hoiw the reader

my OMHurance that my examples arc altogether I

I rememl>er i\\< 'iice of a novel de

hackneyed and ini' iimhlcm of some pa

between men and women, and it had hardly
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(lUtnntly <l la Dunui, but with rafflelont freahnoMMid qnalntiMMto

inako It Hoom now nnd to onunro it » not quito undtiaerved »uoe<»<

It Intel liiirdly R<)t wi<ll Into thn naddlo and olMrod Its ttm

friKM' wlu'u otlicpH irl««l to rld« Iff* line, and when It wa« oror

the Inntotxitaolo of a monoy-mnkliiR thontritml (Irnt niRht wo woro

ovorwlu'lincd with n p4'rfc<ct nvnlnn('li« of arohiilodryaHdiiitt itnrvod

ii|i III liiiiffiiiii;i' r«'d<)l«iit of linth<'tlc rbodoiiiontad<'. (irrmlni«

Laeerti'ux iiiH|>ir(>d tho llrst KiikIUIi novel of dotiu>Hl!<> nvrvioo,

and tlint nnmn iii»ld-uf-all-work with tlio Hamo aad fitto haw ({one

on InNpIrlnR tho arid Imnfflnatlon of tho poor wrltors who fol-

l<»w<!d. Not ono of thoni thought of JoomoH or tho nnmomnld or

thi< iviok, and ooiiHiMiiiiMitly not ono of thorn did any good I

With UiIn oxporlcnco how can I havo any doflnlto Idoa about

th(> tondoiipy of to-dny'» tanto in notion ? My oxpcrlenoo wonid

N4M'iii to load ino to Ix'liovo that tho Hncco<M of to-morrow may
(jrow on any brnni'h of tho tn>o of fiction, and that a mo<]lar may
Ik> as |>alafal>lo as a cherry. If I wore askod whether tho novel

of an unknown author doalinff with dally life In an everyday way
would 1h> as likely to " patch on

"
as an historical romance, I

think I should favour it, booauao it would in all probability l>o

nearer to human actuality, and miKht possibly lio b.aaed on ol)ser-

vution and insight, if not even on oxporlenco or kiiowlcd((o. To
make llviu); and real porsonogct of past a(;es, hamimred as tho

writer must \w with tho necessity of creating a rcroottt atmosphero

and A strange milieu, Is tho tusk of tho mastor, and that

is why, at a inomont dovotod to tho apotheosis of tho incom-

petent, it bocomos tho favourite ambition of every bungling
amateur.

Tlioro is ono fruit on ovory branch of tho troo of Action,

luKh up and l>eyond the reach of poacIiiiiR schoollmys, which is

alone sure of always niidinj; greedy palates—tho living cha-

racter, tho unchanging tyi>oof man. Pickwick and Dick Swiveller,

D'Artagnaii and Harry Bertram, Mulvaney and Becky Sharp,

:ind even David Hanini are subject to no change of fashion, or

taste, or monientary fads, and they arc safe from and unattain-

able by the imitator.

In tlio novel of to-morrow I would hopo for oxccllenco of

character <lrawing, absorbing interest of plot, breadth in cover-

ing tho canvas, and style in painting details, tho conflict of fato

and temperament, humour and pathos, despair and hope—in

.>^liort, the whole gamut of htunan ex|)erience. Are these

(lc.<i(/(!rnf<i new ? Will tliey ever bo old ? .\ssurodly not ! No,
I will never lH>liove that there are fashions in Action, or in any
other fonn of iinagiiiativo creation. Tboro is only one thing

that changes, and that Is tho standard of excellence. Into that

I must not enter—tho realm, Mr. Editor, of your own sway. Let

any new author offer me a novel that excels in any particular—
let his wxirk bo of anji school—ho will not And mo difficult to con-

vince that his and his only for the nonce is the novel tow-.irds

which tho tendencies and the t,T;to of the day are gravitating.

WM. HEIXEMANN.

THE DISAPPEARANCE OP ADVENTURE FROM
THE LIVES OF POETS.

InAnlty, bat not dlntaiw, wm rwogBlsad •tncarvly.
' d and aoothsd tbo fMi« of hU aftriaeri by

.. nifhtfali a record of maajr low knoto tJimn bad b*

Wo count the mile*— It la, w« say, to maay mlica l«

or tbst—but it WM nwanwd Tagaaly bjr dajr'a Jow
Tbor* la pedantry in car mlawtWBM ; «• bnve p«t
aoionoe's bood apoo tb« moo« by d^otoriHg tbat abo I

numbar of mllm awny. Now ab« !• botk niini and r

from the at: whwii ahii aiwiiwd IbIbIMj Snuio
to them sIk iten baro aoaaad to tomm eloas t

when tho bamcil roaily and warn on tbo edgo of tb4

in tho mist of tome holy autninn era.

Beyond a certain point, in tact, tb* mind caaaot

distaoco. To moat of na tbe diataaeo traoa Oibral

Said is a paper dlataneo maroijr—• anttor of aril

mental imago is truly no lawgo at all, for thm mott par
a drop of water by tb« eorrwct number of llltau, ai

no conception of tbo majeatio ooean. Cortalnly dial

more to Im meaanrod bjr feet and jrarda tbaa tiaw t

years, of which aomo are more tban ffona, and aooM
romomborod only liko tbat year in tbo " Annalaa Oi—"dies tcnobrosa sicat nos." So It bas ajwaya a

mo as a remarkable fact tbat of old tho poet did ""

mental images, bat led a diTortifled planetary r

tho farmer knows what bread is ; tbe Iom fkct, ' -

Is morothan half truo. What, for Instaaoe, is n <

until I liave seen and known a man?
In tho dispute eoneeming ITonier'a Urtbpb

worlil took part. From Smyrna to Athens tbro^gl
a great way, and the Pleiads most baTO eono to
bosom frlonds by tho ond of that sea Joomey ; yH
Salarals, Kho<les, and Argos also claimed him aa tbd

.i&chylus swims onco into our kon at Mbratl
a roamcr, too, must havo been tbe Engliah poet
pared tho life of man to a aparrow'a ligbt tJ

lighted hall in winter 1 Tho minstrel like the •
bound to wander. Then, under Elizabeth, waadar
correlative of poet. His life waafullof tbe splendour <

outward existence. Sidney died on tho Hold of bat

what wo know of Marlowo it is probablo he ml^t ba
ininiaturo tho lifo of his own Immense munArlii

dramatists wore actors, it must have been faacin.

their lives as actimlly lived—then aa softened in luv-

as removed on the stage to a region ideally akwf. 1

again, can havo l>ecn fuller of external adTcntoR
Edw-.ird Herl)ert"8 ?

But tho seventeenth century saw the b0|
tho decline of tho outward life. Tho poet waa
Court. Presently tho Court wiis exchanged for

house ; then came a host of table-talkers. " The (
Leigh Hunt. "

is equally the organ of eating and ti

dcfoiir a lxK>k ; wc diacum a turkey or chine." Tbe

century dined woU. Goldsmith wrote some ebarmi^i
which his famous contomporaHea aaaqaerade i

altogether they make an admirable metm. Thot« ia tlM

verity of real satire in such a preaeatatkm. Tbeir re

true, smelt of the lamp—but of tbe c«<sia« also ;

liko to see s<^ine of tho original M8S., and know if t

prandial at-^iins upon them. Bat theirs was a I

oxist<Mice. Did not Gray, for example, let down the

Ills coach as it crossed the mountains of Cambria t T
Aeld was like another ; white It is now
r\jltf>rnitv t£\ nair u-htf^t hor fh««rM i« #\nA

one green
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R«T«rie and day^Muntnc,
Mppoa»—MTorie and dajr-

AMlfcltoUnc aU llut*« nad«
TV> a graea tboaght in a graaa shade,

•r* Uw ImmUihc ehaiaeteristiaa. Attaiim «t ArfotaMM b the

play <i( to-day : yaawi! is of Um day baCore yeatorday.
VIetar Ha|o. p«rka|w. «as a wanderar on tho buw of Uie eartii.

Bat Iw b an «ie»plion. CVrtaiiily tboro has beon a vaat oliang«
ainea Tanayaon aM«ple<l a pctpraxe ; and Bmwnini;, a* Tmnyson
Jnkwl, ana to di« in a white ti<>. Byron'a tragtnly i» not very
liltely to Im rc|Mated ; poeta will not trarol to Urcoce to

•d MiMoloaciii. Hoailct, aa written b.v Shakospcaro, is now

pMtepa oni at date. We are too lantniiil for kiich rcrcngea.
Poleaiaa and tke Kiac aliall lire on. Tho hon> who died by a

tapier UmstaNwldnnwdlonf thonlow pntont pniivtn of the Rpirit.

Hamlet miclit go down into the graro, but lie would reawcnd,
wenid be aany tiiaa boried beneath tbe arcrotiona of tlino,

yat lire on, and hia dead aelvea "
lie like the ruins of Pompcy,

in ail parU of the earth."
K. THOMAS,

18LWYN •• A WELSH POET.

The new iMok on " The Webh Poople," by Professor Rhys
and Mr. Brynawr Jonea, which waa reriewed in this column on

May as, any parlMps do something to 8«-akon an interest in

Welsh liteiatare. Calture has bat rarely boon as80ciat4><l with
the growth and derelopmcnt of Webb literature, and the songs
«f its peasant poets hsre seldoio found expression beyond the

Principality. Attempta at translation have been steadily en-

eoeraged by the Bateddlbd. but the publit-ation nf " Welsh

Lyriea of the Nineteenth Century," by Mr. fxlinnnd O. .Tones,

nwrkadthe Ctat eariaua efert at a worthy interpretation of

odern Welah poetty into the Bnglish language. The soloction is

by ao wwaaa leinvaentative of the best. Sweetneas rather than

stMMgth siipateMtly gnidad the author in his rhoir-e, and, in liis

deslaa to iaelnda the nore popular features of Wclxh poetry,
aoaa inferior work by minor poeta has found undue prominence.
BtJU it agorda a ooaprehenaire idea of tbe itcneral character of

Welsh poetry, and oooaidering tlie difficulties of idiom and
allitaratten peealiar to the Webh language, this preliminary
eCort daaema nnatinted praise.

The B«tbor haa been happy in his interpretation of Islvi-yn,

whose aaperlovlty aaMtng WelHh poets is acknowledged. The
poet was bora in 1832 at a small Tillage situated in Monmouth-
shire, and enteted the minbtry in 1854 in connexion with the
Walsh OalrinbUe Methodists. When barely eighteen his

Batoddfod trivapha had gained him a wide reputation. Three
yaais later hIa Jkmeie died aaddenly, and the event left. a

hto worka. The "Storm"—an
I Ave and ais thonaaod linoa— is

I of Ua aerrow. Ha paased away at the early age of

taijr-ali. His poetry raeeivad Ita nainld and colouring fmm oon-

lamiHanrymaraaiwila. Wales raeaiTedita greatest awn i m
Ma vallgioaa aareat. lalwya baa Inherited the deep , ay
paealtar to hia raee. His leieetlve tarn of mind will prevent
**• ** «* bb n«.ir» tpom erer appealing to the masHCM as did"

Oalrfog
" » -hter touch and playful fsncy. Islwyn

prabaa deeps i i.-- m^.iurias of life. He tereb in the nmgnifl-
eaaeeof tkaidorai.aad lovaa with the eathaaiaam of tha bom

glory. In its still, pensive hours, the sonl

capUvatod by
The Htant" deep oloquenoo
That with the morning hours

Crows mute again.
iiH Htillne«u) cries to human seuHc,

There i» a (!«mI above
.\nd worlds more fair than ours.

The day is night which hides the stars 1

Our night for <by is given
To make more plain the (lalh to heaven.

Oh, welcome night, that bidst the world 1

That through the stars eternity may spea
Too early, Dawn, too early dost thou wsl
Too early climbost up the Kastern Hill :

Too early I stay: so ({ui^t is the night,
And in her i)onsivo brecjie such sym|)ath\
She 8ho%vs us suns that suffer no eelijwe,
O'er A'hl<-h the grave's dark shadow ne'ei

Nay ! come not yet, O Dawn ; thy laugh

Thy wanton glance, and frolic songs of g!

The convocation of those holier spheres |

And when night vanishes, heaven is hid !

To his spiritualized iinise.

The world is holy in the night,

And heaven and earth seem merged in or

"
Everything appoaro<l to hira," remarke<l

" a parable suggestive of the spiritual."

Intenvoven with this spiritual element is

t<'ndenfy. Islwyn had many |)oints of afllnity >

whos<3 influence ujion him is easily traceable, 1

mated by the same calm spiritual assurance,
love of nature, and the same penetrative insigl
and rushing torrents and the animated spirit

fitting expression in vivid and stirring Unca sue

The clouds

Pour forth a tide of lightning till the hea

Seem to tlio 7x>nith deluged o'er with Are

Yon fields of azure redden as with gore.
Like an ethereal battleplain where gods
Had fought and fallen, leaving all in bloc

Down to the horizon.*

The general spirit of his message, however
in his contemplative mood. Islwyn, with grc
than any of his Welsh contem|>oraries, pcrcei
had inherent virtue fir ilofin^r ili.n tl.<. r.l

interest, and that

All, all is sacreti grr>tin(l

On all the earth, and every hill-top li<

Its cherub with its never dying »ong.|

The founts of inspiration .ind its divine ini

earth and the " sad mnsio of humanity
"
than

imagine.

Why seek wo from one world Iteyond tho i

the |>ower of

Oo strike the rock, for waters He therein

And Inhi' K'nthox through Nafur«<

Thehea\' .si-lves have nought to u

Than what they uttere<l at their glorious
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the rollowiii^' liliilii-ioiihicul wllloqiiy, l>iit the Welahniaii r<)tain«

hU indivldtiullty thruiighout :
—

Hath not

Thct Moiil a III' tt own,
A tlilx of iiij

'

:>; on a fur

Aiitl (lixtiint nhuH', whcro ini'inory waa loat

Amid Iho iiii{;hty ruinii of u woild

Or world* now vunUhod 7

Aro thr "tfai-s o'crlii'ail

Thiii|;s iiH dirliio :iiid );l>>rioii-. at iiofxy

Isi wont to (tiiiK
'

'•'"t not Bonic |Hi\vor in un,

Homo moraory of » yi't divinor world
And thinpi illiiniiticd hy tbo liKht of Ood
Thut dowpn* tho stiirn with lioauty, glvrm tlierolttrfngth
And gmndcur ? 'TIh in uit tho ntan havo boln(f,

And Poesy's self is hut tho memory
Of thin)(s that havo tKH>n or tho scor'* glnnvo
At thin^M tliat shall bo—n future and a past
Both greater tlian tho |)r(<«ent.

Who hath not

WiJhin him felt some long forgotten world

Sweep through the eoriier of his former self,

Or touch some jutting peak of memory 7

Or oan wo priivo a poet's imagiiiings
Are not the remnants of a higlu-r life,

A thousand times more glorious, lying hid

Within the deepest sea of his great aoul,
Till comes the all-searcliing breath of poowy
To hid them rise 7 Oh hail, all hail the hour
When (!od reveals Himself, and liko the sun

IlluminoH every o|)och of our l>oing,

And through them nil tho Spirit's path shines doar
From God, through Nature, back to CJod ng-a!n.

While his message is Welsh in its d«H<p spirituality, it is by
10 means of an insular diameter. .\ll that is truo and pure
nn<l lienutiful appealed to him. Nature had no truer worship|>er,
and his works abounil with descriptive passages of exquisite
delicacy.

Tho lack of opportunities for freer intercourse with tho
literatures of other nations has hampered the Welsh muse and
sent it into a closer and more intimate communion with Nature.
Islwyn thus refers to Welsh iH>ets :

—
The fragrant breezes wander through the maze
Of all their songs as through a woo«llantl reach :

Their odes drop sweetness like tho ripening poach
In laden orchards on late summer days.
Their work is Nature's own—not their's tho praise

By culture won which midnight studies toaeh.

IK>ep spirituality, however, is the distinctive feature) of hi»

jx)oti'y, but his tr<>atment marks a departure from the iHjnten

path i>f tho Welsh muse. The simple homely nnise of " Pantycelyn
"

and his ci>nteni|)<irarieswenMiofavourable preliminary to Nlwyn's
philosophical musings. The contrast lies not in the men' form
of expression, but in a dilTerent interpretation of life. Islwyn
is u S*>er, aiul his |)oetry i-cvcals a keener faculty that sees into

the life of things. His truo mission lies in tho future. From
the extension of educational facilities in tho Princ!|iality and
tho inroads of connnercewillconK> materialistic tendencies. When
tho struggle Invomes acute, many a fondly clterishe«l diM-trine

and "
thunibworn cree<l

"
will pass away, but Islwyn's muse will

exert a ileep and lasting influence in preserving tho spirit of it<i

Ijcst traditions.

thirm- and one anollwr. Knr the I.ycruin 1* a wri^t
u ' ille r^iitre. I'la>* that aro A
>>i wverwbelmingly (ntc, Itial •!• I

tike movooMMl" war wfihlltliiiil ctiwlw,» mcwptwi
of Um pIsyOT*, wkoM lalants tkejr mH, «Im hav* k
to tJMB, who utwslljr ahrink fraoi tJM traabi* aad

nnknown whmi Um kimw" >• •'ill fornid lot

7«u« ago Olivia w»» mu •'d deliifhi.

•ersnl UMatrioU r«*oluu,>ii« m tbm latcrvml, ao tba

mm lem •footed by tba iairliwic wtila of tke play v

claim Ml an oM tevoarlta on oar iBdalgaaeo. It c

and tbora the atoflac OMapaa, bA tfeaa what plaaa
iM ten, flfteoa, twaotgr yaan ago I AtUv all. If «• i

for tho itiltod dialoffiM of Mr. W. G. WilU, we earn

spirit with the pore proae of Ooldaialth. U b tow
smith eannol give M the carcfnlly anaacad

"
all]

brie-a-brae of the Lyooain—the real apple t««e, the

chord, tbo real cnokoo-clock. Nor can Ooldamllh oo

tho Lyoeom oene-painter, who proTiclea a "
aotid

traoaported bo<llly from Bo<lford-park and a (fortaaali

riawof Bquiro Thomhill's country acat, whleh ia

tho Tory latest of the Gordon Hotel*. And It did a

(ioldsmith to make Dr. Primitiae matter, every It*
allusion to his idolatroua fondneiu for bia elder da

ahall bo punishe<l for It yet." Mr. W. O. Will* «

yoa tee, to make it quite plain that the object at hia
i

abow how Dr. Priraroao warn poniahed for it. Well

aai<l, the art of drama is the art of preparation. Mr
determine*! we should not be unprepared. And we wt

Ingly grateful to him—twenty year* ago. Thia, ha«

iconoclastic age, and even tho Lyceum haa not kef
hand fnmi .Mr. Wills' aacro<l text. In tho bat
Thornhill used to enter and beg for OliTia'a forgive

replied, icily,
"

Sir, I do not know yon." No
nothing of tho scapegrace in the last act, but are m
to un<ler8tand that he will be forgiven by-and-by, I

acenoM.

Lord CbfMtcrfleld, in his old age, aaid of mm
friend,

" He and I have been dead theae ten yeara
not choose to have it generally known." Let - ~"  

same discretion aUiut Oliota. Indeed, it is ~

tho curate's egg was quite good. In parta. i>r. I

as Fleet-street is so fond of saying,
" immortal.'

quite alive. But h« is slow. He take-
'

Ax-ords, executes all his movements and ;;•

and oron takes snnff l(irgfc«lto. N

M>e the vicar rattle through his p.>

Charles Sarface or Mr. Jingle. 1'

aud it is possible to entertain a sn^i .

has missed it. That is the worst of 1 1

are played again and again, year in

mechanical repetition now details are adde<l, and i

l)ecomo over-elaliorate. Further, ^
'

beforehand, !«o that we wait for t

kept waiting. Thus when, in t
<

up his severity to reprove hi

ho only d<->es it in or«ler !!

natural fevling cry,
" T

aro on the watch for th<

unawares. Thcso are ai<

UlinVi. Tho fault is in »

is prol)ably acting a- "
ho did in his life.
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IRcvicws.

SOUTH AFRICA.
r. ltbod««.

Th«> nokt intoroKtiog o( South African book* that him be«n

pobtbkhvd Utciy U Cetil Rboudi : His Political Lint and
SmgcHBi. bj Madcx (Chapman and Hall, 12s. n.)- Mr.

RkodM U not, of eoonc, an orator In tho aeoae in which Pitt and

DMMatkaaa* ii«r« orators ; be haa nover pivpared hisspoecboa ;

tWj cwlnia BO popular phraaea and no cloqncnt perorations,

tjiongli tmey BOW aBd a^ain ho llnga out a phraso which sticks,

as «Imb k« apoks of " nnctnoiia roctitudo," or of B«chunnaland
aa " tko Smb Okaal of tho trade of this country." For tho

r«at kia apeBchaa ue Tory mneh like tkoae ofa managing director

addraaalm tJw aharaholdMra of tho oompaay, and it is, no doubt,

.their stCBlcktlbniBrdBMa mad tk^ boaineaa-Iike character that

kaa iaiftlted a oooMeooe Bot aeeorded to many orators. The

biography which it giTcn aa a running commentary on tho

peeohea ia eridently the work of a groat admirer of Mr. Rhodes,
and ia OTWrfliiiua ao lyric in character as to suggest feminine

aatborahip ; bat wboerer Vindex may be, VIndex kno«-N hiN (or

her) aahjeet very «dL Vladex is able, for example, to confound

Mr. J. A. Hob»on by proving that Mr.
the evidence which he quotes. Vindex

history of the Jameson raid, and is well

which few other people are aware, that

hta support to tho reform movement
that if a Republic woro proclaimed at

pro-Boer
Hobaoa taapers with
also kBom the inner

aware of tke fact of

before Mr. Rhodea garo
there was great danger
JohaBBeabarg it would by no moans bo a Republic with which
Imt Majesty's Oovemment would be able to wxirk harmonionsly.
ABd laally Vladex OBderstands the true nature of Mr. Rhodes'

dealiaga willi the Aflrieander Bond, and porccivos that, when he
and Um Bood worked in nnison, it was he who had nobbled the

Boad aad Bot tke Bond which bad nobbled him. One subject

very earefoUy dealt with in the volume Is Mr. Rhodes' gift of

£10,000 to Mr. PuboU for the support of Homo Rule for Ireland.

The wlioie correspondeBoe relating to this gift is hero printc<l

at leagth, and it is made clear that, rightly or wTongly, Mr.
RlM>dea waa merely oaiog tho Haae Rule movement as a prece-
deat to support certain aelieBies which ho has in his head for

tho lederatloa of the Empire. Wo shall see, however, in tho

next book that wa hare to review, that this is not the only view
of Mr. Bkodea' ooadaet in tho matter which is entertuine<l by
peopla wlw have made a close study of Mr. Rho<lcs' i>olicy.

Fbially tkere b a glimpee at tlie acntimcntal side of Mr. Rhodes
whiek really deserrea to be qootod. The speech was ono
ddiTOfed oa tka oecaaioa of the laying of the fuoudation stouo

cf a new Wasleyaa Charch :—
I raaeoiber wlien the Bishop of Derry was out here, and

was aUyiag with me, wlwn the Biahop'a daughter wis married
froai aiy koasa, how oa tke Sabbath the Bishop said to mo :—
"

I aappoae yoa are coning to hear mo at Rondclxwch
Ckarek f aad I replied :—

"
No, Sir, I have got my own

chapel." The Biakop said,
" Wkete b it 7" And I replied,"

It b up the noantain." The Biabop thereupon remarked," Dmr ma, dear aa, a nice place to have your church." The
Ikoi b. If I may take yon into ny confldence, that I do not caro
to go to a parttcabr choreh area on oaa day in the year when
I bh aqr owa ckapel at all otker timea. I And that up that

 naataia oaa feta tfcoaghta what yoa misht term religious

tkoaghta, beoaaaa thay are tkoo^ta t <ent of

I baiiara tkat b tke on uf

support of Mr. Chamlierlain, and they take v«

of Mr. Rhodes' methods in giving the i'li) (

to to the funds of the Pamollite party :—
Ho wi!ihe»l to make certain that ther«> \

tlon from the Irish ji.irty to his Cliartert'il -..li

was only ono way to obtain that—vir,., by a

tion to the i>arty funds. This was niont effc

Rulfrs, while thinking they were being follo\

lieing I04I in goMcn strings.

In the main, however, the book is a <leui

Krugerism si><>lls corruption ; chapter and vei

the case of almost every charge. It is Interestin

least on ono occasion the Kmgerltes found

rather Jc\tish tlnanciors in tho person of Mr.
were a match for them ; the story is too good 1

The incident happeuo<l in connexion with tl

River Water Concession, held by Mr. KlofT.

was to got rid of Eloff on terms :
—

Eloff was duly informed that terms c«

and a meeting of tho interested parties t

Presidency. A document was there siKnod
the ooncessiou was to be conco<led to Mr.
he was by a certain date to brinf; out a company

capital, in which Messrs. Kloff and Co. \

certain shares and sums of money. The agi
to state, only bound Mr. Barnato to briuK ou<

not necessarily to guarantee its flotation. Tl

duly brought tho company out with a llrstH

but needless to say there wcro no subset

furious ; hiit he could do nothing, as Barnato

part of the contract. Ho had at the same t

closing tho inconvenient concession, which i

the Vaal River Water Scheme has sunk into a

The book is very vigorously written.

ART.

Oonatollo.

Tho Line OF DoKxryjAX), by Hope Roa (B«'l

in Painting and Sculpture, 5s. n.), Is the liest

great Florentine sculptor's life and works that 1

in F^nglish. The author has based her sketch <

most trustworthy authorit ies.nnd has carefully sli

of Dr. Bo<le, M. Kug«'ne Miint/,, and Professor

as M. Marcel Reyniond's admirable book on

Florentine." Donatello's ]><>rsonality was as i

works, and contein|>or.iry re<-ords aliound in s

eccentric habits and brtiw/iie and witty re|Mirfe

the most g<>nial and lovable of men, and his frici

architect of tho cupola of tho Florentine Due

and with the painter Masaocio was producti\

endnring results in Renaissance art. And I

favourite artist and must devot^id servant of Coi

with whom he live<l on intimate terms, and whc

Vb LargA he hclpe<l to decorate with bronzes

imitated from anticpie geiiis. But throughout

preserved tho simple habits of his youth am
disturbcit by the negligence of the sculptor's at

roso-colourod hood and mantio, ami coniplcto su

DonatcUo only woro them onco or twice, and

back, saying they were too fine for him. And >

age, Piero do' Medici gave him a sriiall farm
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tiilKlit Htill Im ni<nr tlin friomt wluiiii ho had l«v«d In llfi».

I)<)imt<>ll(i'K Nyiii|ialhy with nnlii|Uo art wan iio iloiiht a link

lM*l»'(><>n him nnil l.'oiiiiiio, mul thit cIiikhIo iin|iiiliio U cviilxnt In

xiich workN im (ho lirtinxii Dnvlil iiiul ('ii|il<l of thi< liaritrllit, iir

tho Kn>itt t<<|u«<ntrlnn Ntntiin of Oiittnniclatu nt i'utliin ; but hi*

lli-ry riMliniii niiil lh« HtroiiK <lr»iimtio tiMiili'rii'.v of hli art nm
IhoroiiKhly iiuHlitrii in chuniclor iinil iir<< vory fur omimiVihI from
th<i (ii'4><<l< Ul<<ii. I)iinii(4'lli> wiiN, ill fni't, an orii;!ii»l nnil

|in>fi)iiiHl Kt'liliix, wild cnMNMl ly|M>H nml iil<<:ilii of hU iiwii, nnil

iiiiiilo liis iiilliK'iii-o folt. Mill only on Khir<>nHiio iminlont, liiit on
Pixliiiiii aiitl Vonotiiiii iiiiiKtorM, AnilriM Miinlt'Knii anil thi< Hollini.

llo|io liivi iiiiKlit \vi(h iiilviintiiKo hiivo iMilntiHl thin out. iiiiil

inljtlit uIho have i;ivc>ii n<i a fiillor iinnlyNlH of tho Krtmt maMtor'K

ttylo. And if nho hnil coniiiiltiNl pllh«<r of th«< twn recent

rilitionH of Vnwirl whirh nr«< miMitloniMl in tho l>ihllo(;r.i|ihy of

lii<r voliimi', Hho woiilil have nvoiili>il I ho iiiiHliiko on |i. 'i(l, \thi<n<

.><lii< MtntoH that MuNni-i'lo wont to lionic in Hit.'), whi>n wo liavo

iloiMiniiMitary oviili-nci' of Iho tmittt |Mmilivo kind that Ihin tihorl-

livoil iiiaslor ilii>il in 11211.

A word iiiuxt Iw wiiil in pniiso of Iho illnHtmtInn!i, whioli

aro rrinarkalily pioil and iiii-liidi> not only tlio woll-known
NialuoH and .HinKiiiK Kallory of tho Diiomo in Khin-nro, lint tho

lias-ri'lii-fM which Doiiatollo rar\-i>d for tho hl»{h altnr of "
II

Santo
"

nt I'adiia, and whiuh, aftor boiiig brukon n|i ond diii-

porsed diirint; moro than u hundrt>d yoiim, huvo binm once iiioro

roMtonnl to thoir orip;iiinl pinoc in tho grvat biuiilira. Tho
C'luirniinf; Bnmbinn tioNii and littlo St. .lolin, from tho (.'hnruh of

S. Kranot'si'o do' Vanidiotoni, nro nlw> jc'von, but fnNcinatiiip; as

aro thi'Mo liiiMtH of vhildn<n, wo agnny with M. Mari-ol Koyinond
that thoy ran hardly N- IXinatollo's work, but that, liko Lonl

Woniyss' lovoly lioad of St. Cociliu and tho Turin Madonna,
thoy onj;ht rather to Ihi assigned to Dosidcrlo or Rowtellino.

CpIvcIII.

Crivclli isnnnrtiiit who hoii niuny aduilrers, in spite of Crowe
mill Cnvnli-nsoIIe's verdirt that ho was n "

disai{r<H<nblo nlthoiiKh
n moat talented master." Spet-ial opportunities for the study of

his art nro nfloriled to us horo in KiiKland, where altoiit twenty
of his pietures nro now preservinl. lioth the Natioiml tiallery
and Iho Brcrn are rieli in line examples of liis work, while many
otliers still remniii in the Mnreh of Aneoiin, where ho se^ms to

have siH>nt tho ^renter pnrt of his life. Tho few fnets that ean
Ih> Blenued resartlin}; Orivelli have N-en well put toKether by
Mr. M'Neil Uiishforth in Caulo Crivblij ((ireiit Mnstora

Series, Bell,.̂ )s. 11.),who has devofeil especial jwins to the arrnnne-
iiient of the artist's works in ehronuIo;;icnl oriler, and K'ves us a

clear idea of his style nt dilTerent |K>riiKls. It is curious that

while iinwt of the (jreat Venetian tiainters—Titian, the B<>lliiii,

(ilor^ioiuv- weii< born in diflerent towns or villages of the niaiu-

laud, iMith Lotto and Orivelli, whose lives were chiefly K|H>nt
in the Marches, should have lieeii natives of Venice. Crivelli

always si^tniHl himself rt-iK-tiix, and no doubt reeeivitl his earliest

tminint; in the school of tho Muninu (lainlers. Aftcrwanls he
must have come under tho influenee of the Padiinn Squnrcione,
and probably workiil in his shop at tho same time an his Venetian

conterniH>rary Bartolouuueo N'ivariiii. In 14<tfl, when we may
supptise him to have Imh>u aliont thirty, he was already in tho

Marches, and there he nMnaiiu><l working at Ascoli and in the snr-

roundingeoiintry during the next twenty-tlve years. The lieantifnl

Annunciation in the National (Jnllery wns |inint«il in 1 IMt for

the church of the Aniiiinziatn at Ascoli, to eommemorate an

iiniHirtant luilitical event. Kor on the Keast of the Annunciation,
a few years In-fore, Po|h> Sixtus IV. had granti-fl the town of

Aaooli her liln^rties, and recognixe<l her as an inde|H'ndent eity

from tho eharelM« of CluaeriBO aad Fhbriaiio In Um m
dlntrlct. TImi fawt work wt> iMTd froai Ilia iMad bMni I

HW, and wn may foiicIimIa that bo 4M aoon  

apinnmtly atlll in the prime of life. A palntrr of (

vldiiality and flno di>v<iralirc aitiw, L'rlvplli mum little

by the prn((rinw of art aroniMi him, but painted in I

the vimI of hia life, and bopt >irlr(ly to hia old mi

always retained the ta*te i >te arrhltertnral i

and fentomm of fruit and fl'< .•b he bad aeqalro
older VoiMftlan and PmIom admnl. Illn Art aUtkM i

what archaic ami conTontioiial, but a vain of Tiforc
and deep fnelInK run* thrtMiyb all bl* work and bn
otno nf hU Fleta* with a foree and vi^ieaeaee tiMt

gn<at4>r ro<item|iorary and feUow-t>apll, Andrea Maal«|
few old Italian picinnii have pretierred Ihoir brl^l
month enaniell<>d nurfaef* in no ran> a dffTMM tl

imintiiign of thin interenling V<*flcliMI OMtttor*

Copromrio.
It la usual to BiMMk of Ck>rr«n:io togetlMr wiUi

Itaplmel, ond M lebelanKeln aa Uie four gmst WMief
tho noontide glory of tho Italian KensbaMMO U f'

But, unlike hin illiiHtriouii mntemporarien, Anlotn-.

a singularly (|uipt and MH-liide<l life. The forty years C

existence were spent in a provincial (own, far frooi i

princ«>M. Mont of his works werv paintetl for choi

conventM. Although in hin nnconncioiM |n|{Bniaai t

delight ill life ho gave reiiiarkable expniwion to tllo k

age, he had littU< contact with the great world, and m
well bo mon> uncvenlful than the story of bin life I

native town of CorregKio o"'' ' tl><* neighImuring •

where hi.s grcot freacoco were painted. Tliia vory 1—
have stirred his early biographera to a liberal uao of

imagination, and at one time Corrvggio's life becMM
thcino for romance. Most of these fabloa, however, I

dis|)elled by moilern criticism. Dr. Meyer proml
tragic talo of the painter's poverty and misery to I

The tradition of his I^mbanl »-as first aho

fallacy by Mor(>lli, and his coni.< i the Ferrari

and through its masters with Mantegiia has been llnall;

by Dr. Ricci, the Din-ctor of tho (Sal!<i-v i.f Par
excellent biography of the great Correj;. M
Brintoii's Cuiiii»:>i(iio ((treat Masters in 1' ^ and I

Dell, 5m. n.), is liosed ii|ioii theM«> authorities, and qnotn
Kicci, Morelli, Thode, and John Adtlington Rymondi
a considerable (tortion of h'n* small volume. Ttwlinr fa

to lis n^knliiig (.'orreggio's life and tli^
"

liis «

l»een carefully conipilitl, but then? is I 'pt i

criticism, and we cannot agree with the writer in hia tl

A Negri w^s indiienoetl by Lennanlo, or that the tgl

cu|iola of S. Giovanni Kvangellstn were inspired by
Disputa. There is alwoliitely no ground for the srtiat'i

visit to Konie, and both Vasari and Ortensio I.andi, <

I.'m^, lament that t'orreggio di«>«l without ever seeing ll

City. As usnal in this series, the illustrations are as

as they are exi*ellent, and several of the metlal lions an
from the Ixnintifiil Camera di S. Paolo in the Convent
have lieen sn.

to reeoni tli.

hidden frtmi (In- fi^lit of the

century, and made the whole sd

most curious r|>is<Mli^ in ai'

so few and scarce he migli'

r«i...-..i.

charming letter

•il. Mr. Rrint>in, bowr
1 1 kept thix-- wonderfu
\v"M ""til tho eloaei
"  iK.'ir prodaetioni

And wbera dae«

U-Mitafo hn«c gl«
in which Veronica Oanbnts, tbo

«.. >..ii k..
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Ua blagnfky to Mah put only M b Beaded in Bakinc a atady
•( Bapkaal'aart. Aa in the otker raimMa of tlie aeriea, there

ai* adilfatila UleatiBHeaa. iadedleg aiore thnn forty r«pro-
deetiaea of tte »•« ftuaoM pieMMa, (ram " Tho VUion of

a Tons Kaifkl," aboat 1508, to Uw work of 1520. Mr.

8teeeiwj*a ee«BMeU af« wall ooaaidered, and an nn npolosriat

lor Ue painter in tke ehaytor
" The Gaae acainal K«phacl

"

he il jMni with MMM lorae,lnti«BehIa« hliaaelf behind weighty
alhnrirtei, the qaesUoa of Raphaol'a tree poaiUon aoMMg the

One of the aoat tanportant of the long scries <>f illustrated

ipha on artiata which ttio art piiblinhorH havn been

Itfrtnc na in terant years is Mr. Lawronrc Binyon'N Thomas
Onm« CBeeley, £3 Is. n.) It will for tho flrst time put Ix-fore

atndenta of Bngliah wnterrolour an adminntc view nf tlin work
of thia artiat. No risitor to the British Muxciiin can liavn

to notice how Girtin with his breadth and h\» iuHpiration

ont from hia predeeeaaora and fnnn liiw pnntoin|iorarios

alike in the art of water-ookwr landiica|M\ Mr. Un^>t'H History
of the Old Watar-Ooloar Soeiety and Mr. (Vmuio MonklioiiHp's

book on the Ki^Ush water-eolouriHtH havo much to aay on

Girtin, but the proaent Toloinc, with itH larffc autoty|>o ropro-
ducUoos and Mr. Binyoo's admirable essay, is the flrst attempt
to Kivo hia duo to the (Treat master to " whose teaching and
companionBhip," ua Mr. Raskin said,

" Turner owed more than
to hia own canina in the flrst years of his life." Girtin died at

the early age of 27 in 1802, and it may lie hoped thnt wc shall

see aome worthy exhibition of his art when the flrxt pcntenary
of his death coaMa ronnd. Turner, who was not lavish of praise,

said,
"

If Tom Girtin had lived I should have starve<l." Mr.
Binyon does not go so br as this, though he thinks thnt
" when Otrtin died be was Turner's rival on more than e(|unl

terms." One interesting point which he makes is that Girtin's

real achieTcnwnt waa not, as is so often thon^ht, the use of a

freer and tmer range of eoloar. The timid use of colour amonp:
the early water^oloarista was not due to the inchoate state of

the art, bet to their deaire to protluce a to|>n{;r:i|>hical drawiiif:

whieh shonld aerre for ciiKravinir. Girtin did not make very
ameh teehnleal adtrsnce. His true merit lay in a more imagina-
tive gift of compoaition and a greater sensitiveness to atmo-

Tbe Paris RxhibitJon ban tnt«q<en>d
Annnal London "

Intfo ^

plaasent amewriea of

eonsolation from the \

UMtion ismied by the i

editions one at a ahi > <•" i

8-«r0Wtt, with IW ill ; and
gnfnen. a eopy oTwIj " '-

Lady Sophie of 8oho -

photugin»wea and 15<.i : . . .

large qnarto page does fnJI ja"-

nnreserredly praiae the manner
a meed of praise one is the n-

entire work has been done in London.

this year with the
'." Imt those who have
• how may derive scmio
• Kuo of last year's ex-

,';iny. There are thrcH!

I nil nit ions ; one at half-

all K<liliiiii !/<• Luxe, at a
Mr. Whistler's " Little

•<, followe«l by twenty
Ml-, ill li.ilr-toiie, Tho

. and we can
ic|ir<Klu<<Nl-

kI.hI to give i"  .1 M I- 1 1:1

REPRINTS

Ktifin In

lb<<7 bring

of reprintn flows with nnaliated strength, and thoy

special note than is affnnled to thom by
list of books, for both to ns and to onr roodont

relief. With thom we can slip Imck into the

mal. IS t»i be wsmdcrinj; in the aisles

chin ' re the spirits of th(> saints still b

glass unci moulded cnpitul. Tourists— if there

still sensible to the magic of the past should i

Lhiknd, in the "
Temple Classics

"
Series (Den

piled in tho thirtot>nth century by an Archbish

tho title of "
Legeml* Auroa," it was trai

languages ; and William Caxttin, using a Kr«>u<

it into Knglish at the liehest of the Karl

promised the good printer as a rewanl tho you
in smnmer and a doe in winter. ]f<^ tlid not ti

intelligence in his task, and Mr. J. K. KIlis, i

present edition, gives a curious instance o

which also illustrates the confusion arising fr
" The French printer has turned tho old Fn
have read ' fames veuuos

'

(/eiiimc* eeii

venues,' which Caxton attempts to translate

(tchole conu), regardless of the fact that it

whatever." But it in needless to say tliat a
charm of these fine old legends is derived

the reader is here in close touch with Cuxfoii

Another "
Temple Classic

"
is the Silkx Sci

Vaughan, the devout mystic who in the l>caut>

often suriNtsaed his master Herbert, and v

Brecknockshire, part of the old "
Silures,"

graphical cognomen of
" tho Silurist." N(

poet, perhaps, lias surpassed Vaughan's
"

\

into tho world of light." Then we have somi

later {Hsritnl in Goldsmith's Citizkn of Tii

modern thouglit tinds its expression in a volu

those who want no bett«!r holiday than to dro:

afternoon iu tho company of a jioet
—Mi

PoKMH. Such an one will agret? with Williai

country is both the iiliilosoplicr's garden at

which ho reads and contemplates tliu ]K)wer, ^

ness of God. It is his food as well as study
life as well as learning. A sweet and nat

noise and talk, and allows opiiortunity for refl

the best siibjcrls for It."

Other Booklata.

The wholesome and sanguine tliouglit

plativc Quaker, wlwise frinjiient imprisonnieii

his spirits, arc contained inhisSoMK FItUlTHOF^

of which a delightful little edition with an int

Kdmund Oosso comes from Mr. Frecmantle.

on I^ liochefoucauld, and are sprung of the f.i

thoughts in terse direct sentcn^'s which floi

and England at the tin)o of tho liestoration.
'

Pascal and the " Car.icteres
"

of La Bruy

only a short period the "
Thoughts and HeHei

and the " Fruits of Solitude
"

of Penn. Fo

years it was dis<'overe<l by liobert Louis 8tov

lip a copy iu San Francisco :
—

Tlio copy was dear to mo [ho said] pri

that Penn established, and carri(<d in my pf

Han Francisco streets, read in street cars nni

I w.iM sick unto dt^ath, and found in all

IKMcefiil anil Hwc«-t companion.

The wisdom of a siMisiblu and witty optim
is cnshriiKsl in one of Messrs. Gay and Bird's "

Icntly nttiNl for pcnisal by tho traveller —vii

Ills Wit AMI WisiMju (with an introduction by 1

2i).nd. n.), containing extracts from the writin):
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Browiilntc'* Tni! Rtatub and tbi Bwrr, nnA Mr. Btopbm Phillip*'

NlAiir^xMA (U. «VI. o»cli). W« Uo not much mlinim Mr. rhllip

Conniird'ii lllii«<triiH(in!i to tlicdo two |MM>inii, which nro *lniliik<l

In I'oiict'ption hikI l>y no mcniii* nlwnyn nhowinic tho qiialltiiii of

t<H'liiii(|ii« iK-ri-Msiipy for ri'|ir<Mliict.liiil.
\V'<i nmy mill that Momsni.

Miicmlllaii aro now r«-lH»iiiii({ thi-jr Kvi-ntli-y Hhakt«ii|i«'ar« In

" iMMikli't
"

form. Th« vuhniK's of tht< ori(tin'>l '<lition. «'<lltiHl

liy I'rofossor {'. II. Ilorforti, rontuliif<l lhr«M< or four phivs oai'h.

Tlio now isNiio U of »int;l<> iil.iys with l'r<if«'»oM>r Horforirm liitro-

ductlonM and noto«, IkiiukI i-ithor In «lnrk Kr<H.'n Uiathcr or In nxl

cloth. They load oil with TiTtm ANOiioNico«nnd Macbrtu.

Tannyaon.
Mitijirn. Maomllinn bind up together two volomo of Tenny-

son's |MH'ms with thn titio I'okmh, hy Alfrwl I-ord Tonny«on

('iH.),nnd intrmliioo somo of tho pictun-s from that nio«l boautiftil

of all lllustratod editions of pixels- tho Moxon h^lition of 1857.

Wo heaitato to criticiro the »oli<otion made from thi-so picture*,

itM It may hnvo boon InllHonccxl by thodinicnitlosof n-produolion.

Wo Hhoulil like, wo confoan, to have noon Mulrcady'M beautiful

drawings for " The S«'a Fatrioa
" and " The Dcttcrtml House."

But wo must express our astonishment at tho use to which

tlie illustrations aro turned. Perhaps tho most unfortunate oaae

is the drinvinff of a lady unloosint; hor Binlle ins<>rted
" to faeo

' The Prinoe-ss.'
"

Kvery one who knows tho original illustrated

edition will reoo(jni7.e this as W. If. Hunt's " tJixliva." Then

wo have as other illustrntions for
" The Princtvss

"
Creswiok's

Iniulscapo drawn for " The (Jolden Year," and Millais' desi(n>

for " Mariana
"

of a woman iNMulini; in weariness over hor

window seat, which tho reader, wo suppose, is now to take for

Ida recognizinp hor failure. At ony rato, it Is carefully inserted

opposite the lines wherein she confesses that shi>

had faile<l in all ;

That all her lalKiiir was but as a block

Loft in tho quarry.

Then Morsley's "Clnrdener's Daughter
"

is made to masquerade
as Maud, and seems to bo meant to illustrato "Oome Into tho

garden, Maud "
; while the midnight tower by Millais, which

properly illustrates
" Tho Sisters," is wrcstoil out of it.s place

and fitted on to the opening lines of " Maud." Finally, tho

landscape which Creswick drew for Claribel is hero tucked on to
"
Aylmor's Field," and tho same artist's river scene for " A

Farewell"—"Flow downi, cold rivulet, to the soa
"—with its

sunset note of melancholy, here faces " Tho Brook," a poem in

quite a (liflerent key. The great artists who drew these pictures

with such careful sympathy for every nioo<l of tho jioet can

hardly hnvo expected that thoy would ever bo troate<l as stock

illustrations, to bo utilised according to the taste and fancy of

the modern editor.

Repplnta fop the Llbpapy.

Among reprints of tho "
Library

"
class we have two additions

to Messrs. Macuiillan's tine
"

Library of Knglish Classics
"

in

Carlylo's Fkench REVoi.rrioN (two vols., 7s.) and Fielding's Tom
.JoNK.'* ('i vols., 7s.). Also Pf.rf.orine PiCKi.K (:{ vols., 2'2s. Od. n.)

in Messrs. Constable's edition of Smollett. Pausanias and
Otheii Ojieek Sketche-h, by .Mr. J. ({. Frazer (.\racmillan, Tm.)

gathers tt>gether the intro<iuction and other oxtncts
from his well-known b(x>k on Pausanins, together with a

paper on Peridos reprinted from the "
KncycloimHiia

Britannioa." Mr. Frazer is stoe]ie«l in the romance of ancient

Greece, and tho traveller in that country will find in this lHX)k a

guide to its trne appreciation. Let us quote the cb>so of his

ncnniinf fit O.illlis. thi^ s/.f>nf> t^t tht* tpfii^in ut.irv nt Phili^iiif>l'i niiil

taloa tl honor to their eUldiwi's ehtMrnn. Bal w
vory poarWul ami tiilltary In Daol title of

long rolled aw-f '- !•..-..,. 'ika <lMn

of old, but Ivy TMe MM
on (he hill, mid iiii. iiniiiK rn pnn liriia coieea ep
fnim tti« glen. Only tlie ihedow at Mtlit aHwm m
rt-ntii on tho fair UnilMSpe.

Another reprint bofore na la • new edltian whirli

Uinginan* publUh of thcHToiir or (>HKm*nir.ftTiii>-

icolandlc Kaga, (rannlativl by Kirflcr Magniuaoo —.

Morris, which Knit ap|ie.tn<<l in liM), and Iwa bew loa

print. It U admirably (nmaiatecl. Mid edited witl

indieo*. and will Im wfiloMM to tlto iBIwelet n

Htudotita of tho Hagsii. Meaairs. CowrtaMe U« iMaiilC I

/urmfl(,of larK<>oelavo)iii(« In red Undliiir*. n^wedlUOM
rtiecnt booka of theirs, th« lateet bel> '"Cmatou

LAVATRTTtM, by i-^tlith Hloh«l, TH) X OT T«
Konic, by Kmest Young, and Rtrmrr, P«ii«ck Pau
Kv» tioott (Qa. Mch) ; and CiixniAeAMD (2a. 6d.) la

MOMH. Ward, Loclc'i now Mric* of Whyt« M*lTille'a n

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Paple.

Tho dKHcalty of writing an adequate htatory of Pa
reasonable limits of space most l>e enorroom. It i« • loe

often olMieure, and often lacking in eontimii'v mwl the

cannot safely assume that his roadcrs l» Inn

their own to tho periiital of his imges. In nuini;; the

Ix>ndon he is warrante<l In assuming that the pablle he

alrcaily has m knowlo<lgo of the hiatoty of KnglMid.
mentions » great name—lie it that of Shkkeapeere, i

Whittington,of Canlinal Wolsey,or8ir Christoph<>r Wi

Hugh Myddelton, or Nell rSwyn—he awakca* aWM
has half-drawn his picture. Tho names of correopaadil
ancc in the history of Paris—snch uudm aa tlMiM

Capet, or AlH'lard, or Villon, or Sa!nt4« OeneriiTi

nothuig of Clovis and Childeric and the architects—•
less to tho English reader. He may, or may not, han
history knowledge of them ; but they are hardly '

wolcouiod by him as characters in a drama wi-

nlready familiar. Hence, it is Tery liud indeed
historian of Paris to bo pictareaqoa ; sad w« eaa I

that Mr. Hilairo Belloc. In Pai: v
Id, 7a.

succ(H><li>d in the task. His Imok > i>iaia«rT

of view; but it misses those ponoramio etfeets t

for instance, In Sir Walter Besant's books abou
Westminster.

Ono would like to see Sir Walter Basaat attempt a

history of Paris ; and ono knows pretty well how
grapple with the dilHcnltles. Ho would peroeHe
presumed Ignorance of the reader was a rtmaam aoC A
infornution Into him, but for insistil^ oatheeMHl
expense of the immaterial, and for aeiaiail oa the m
that make the picture. There wonid be, aa in i

minimHinof rt<lation and a mn.Himiaiaf presontation. 1

wmild be got by gnx: ^mailer details, sofkrai
round tho major aim Niiown OTcnts sech en
sieges, and the massacre of Saint Bartfeokaaew. Pt

also be taken to make na see a selected lew vt the crroa

citizens in their habit as thiiey Ihred. Wc shoi
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kialonr U fwrtienUrly loeld. Ho bring* oat Tsry olMrly the

I bKareca tte ttoik and (he c«rly middio affos, and the

wk ISHitka^ ia ordinarily auppoMMl—of the barbarian

poa aoeial life. All the uccomary inrormatiou m to

tte gwdwal ImUdiaic of Paria U aim duly Rivon, and thoro art>

aBTOfKltPodkbtorieal piawi to illuiitrate the test. The material,

la alMH, ia proTlded from whieh another writer might oonatruet

Ike piet«r« of Pariaiau life from the Itoinan conqueat to the

Rvvolatioa. But, eTc«|it for a few »bart and Iitolated pamtageH,

tl»( plrtare ia not drawn by Mr. Belloo. Jlo orerwhelmii uh

wllk too any detaila ; we. cannot aee the wood for the tm^.

Wm Mmnnn'B OoLrMN on an .\MHrijkN(-K Tuain, by
K. M. Benaett (Boaaenaebein, 2*. 0<l.). ix very much the Kort of

«»r book tkat oae would expert from lliu mixioni Oxford Don.

Tkere are Greek qnotntlono and tlii>r<' nm oompialntH that

Kimlngtao'a SrontM, wlio g«>t IOn. |M<r day, nro overpaid. Wc>

hare no doubt that Mr. Itonnott wmild chtH^rfully havo dnni>

tkoir work for lewi ; the only c|tioKtion \n would ho liavo doni* it

H>a«ll 1 Perkap* the nKwt intoroHlinK iliinf; in the liook is Mr.

Beaaett'a eatinmtc of the view of Mr. Kiplinc'H iK>elry talcon by

Mr. TboBUM Atkinit.
" It la quite a miHtako," ho writes,

" to

aapptwe (hat Mr. Kipiing'H poetry is widoly np|)reciatcHl by the

rank and file of the Army. From what 1 have noticed, the least

intelligent anldiom know nothing; at all almut Mr. Kiplinf;'a

Teraea, while the more IntelliRcnt heartily dislike the manner In

wkiek tkey aro rvpreaonted in his p<x>ms as foul-mouthc<l,

Uodleaa, aad eanlaaa of their duties to wives niul cbiltln-n. I

reaMmber a aorgeant exclaiming :—" Kipling's works, Sir! We
would not kaT0 then in our de|>ut library at any prico."

FAMOca FiasnKO KnuiMKNTH, by (Jcorge Ho<m1 (Melrose,

la. n.), la an aeoooat reprinte«l from tho Englidi IlluMlraled

ifagaatoa of the exploit* of sach rogimonta as tho Buffs, tlio

Black Watck, the Death or Glory Boya, and tho Dublin Fusi-

liera. Many readan will bo aurpriaod to learn how many of our

aajat diatinct regincnt* hare been at one time or another in

tke aerriee of the French or the Dutch. Tho IxMk ia too 8upl^r-

iefaU to be Terjr iatcreating. In the apace which ho allotted him -

aeif the aatkor kaa no opi>ortunity of being really picturesquo.

Utentry.
Oa Mr. W. L. Courtney's lecture*, now collcotod under tho

title Tna Ihra or Tkagkdt (Conatable, 'M. Od.), wo have com-

mented from timo to time. They are intnKluced by a somewhat
Motentioiis "

prefatory noto
"
by Mr. Pinoro ; hut they are

wortk I" 'iiany acute rcOections on Khakcspenr<>, and

far tki ' 'I of tho moderns, IlMicn, Mactt.-rlinck, and

Mr. Piaero hiinanlf.

There aighi be aa many theoriea aa to the exact mcaninK
of Dr. Harold Ford's 8HAKnPKARK'H Hamlkt : A Nkw Tiif^uiv

(Blliot Stock, 2a. (kl. n.) as about the meaning of Ilanilot itMclf.

The akadowof aa Idc^a which fliUt here and there almut his

eloady pagea am him to Im of a slender character. Dr. Ford does

aot agree witk tke ordinary th(K>ry that the themn of the play is

" aeoaHaaad to kill and a delayed otMtlicnce." Ho far we are sure

of kiau Aa to what Tiew he would aulMtitutc his own obscure

laagaage amat be oar cxcum* if we misra-prenent It. Apimrently
ka tkiaka tkat tke nobility nt flntn|ct'.i moral character is incon-

wUk tke th. m." Hut, taking into

the nn' :ri|toHe<l U|ion Hamlet by
tke Okoat, a» fail to «<!0 tli nmcy. Wi- quiUt a(fn*e

wftk Dr. Ptord tkat if Hamlol U U "
thrungh the blurr<-<l

I at aapur anbtlety It beeooMa a nebular hypotkcais."

harm, but It la a question whether it is

money. The writer is Inclined to think

colony is the iHwt sort of colonial coll<>i;<

thoro aak no fii-s for their vigorous and pra

loaSng of any sort Is quite iniitossiblc.

Outside agricultur<', it ap|M>ars, thcro

opening for tho immigrant, as in the matte

mcnts the rulo is Canada for the Canadiar

already overrun with clerk*.

Messrs. Hlackwoo<l publish a M<coud edi

KAMHUy AM> KTCnilX IN ItOKMA, IlK.IIZMiOVI

by Koltort Muiiro. Tho liook is mainly conoi

as neolithic stations, pro-historic cemi't4Tics,

n^malus ; but it also contains a narrutivi

will interest the |K)tontiul tourist. The illur

admlnible, give a very agr<»e«blo improsHion

The prc«face draws attention to tho fact that i

place in which the ro|M>rt ot tho procect:

congress of An-hieologistsand Anthropologist

18iM can Ik? read. There was to have Irmmi

issutvl by the liosnian (ioveriinuMit, but

ap|>earo<l.

Dr. Alfred Hussell Wallace's Tbaveij* o

book which ought not to Imj forgotten. Wo we
of it (Ward, Lock, 28.). Tho biographical p

cusses Dr. Wallace's oontri hut ions to biologii

his views on Spiritualism and tho nalioiiallztil

CkCIMM in THK Mia)ITKKIlANKAN, by Wi

and Boyd, Ms. n.), is a very comnionplac<

surgeon who servecl on the Mwlitcrranean

Qreek War of Independence. Any one i

curiosity to know what tho MetliterraneaK

days will be able to gratify it by a |>eriisal

in the absence of any such curiosity the bo

to read. Tho pictures, of which there are f

being in colours, arc better than the letterpr

Tlic Calendar of Lettcrbooks preserved
of the City of London at tho Ouildhall is l>eii

LKTTEnnooK B (E«lwaril Francis), edited bj

Hhar|M', Record Clerk in ( he olllco of ( he Town

London, is mainly devoted to tho record of n-c

the years 1'2!)4 and V.Wi. Wo gtithcr that (lie

with consiH(<Ml uiainly of "
nightwalking af

with violence, fnypicnting t^iverns and hous

gauibliug," and that it wrfs in this period tli

to the effect that bakers convicted of fni

lie drawn on the hurdle, but suffer iiiHt<>ad th

pillory. Kiuno curious particulars nro ab

concerning the right of felons to take iianctu:

The An<ii.o-Saxon Cliiik to thk IWK)

(Boot, Is. n.) gives a business-like anil

account of tho exhibits— nii>r«! iiarticularl;

that are intertwting to manufaclur<Ts and

generally. Such uiattors as artillcial ni.-mi

mati>rials ar<> troat4><l with t<>iider and aff<

thoroughness. There are als<» »<»nio uwfi
idiomatic phnutcji, and a chapt«!r on "

I'a

mentioning such resorts as the Cabaret du Nc

TcHKItcri/mlB, its NATfltK, PnKVENTIO!

by Alfr<-<l llillicr (Cassoll, 7s. Od.), is a liuid

known al the pniMMit timo conc4Tiiiiig i'iiiinim

It Is hartlly lulapt'sl for gcm-ral nwling,
fvinfniiuvl in It. U'ilh rf.irarfl t(t thi^ variotis
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FICTION.
Mi-a. 8t*«L

Mrt. St«<<>l U It (!OnlM^|pntlon<t wrltiT, hn* nnt nn IniplitHl

line, niid hoi" now iiovol, VoM'M IN
~

''>••.),

Hiiffiirt iiliiiiKit iiH iiiiirli ri'iiiii lirr < I hrr

luck of iiiM|iiriiti<>n. S<) mixiiiiiit in xlio tnt nroiirary thnt it U
Mill, unit Hitlil III lirr prnlM', tlint nho artimlly iiindu aiinth«<r viitlt

tt> Indln iM'((>ri< writing tliin iKxik In <>rUi<r to rorlrHy hfr

tncroorloH nnd to confirm her liiipH'»!.ion». With nil rcnpcrt to

her, wo cannot lu'lp MiinkiiiK timt linil »h« roHn-il to Lnplnnd or

Now /oiiliiiid, und thcro oiidoitvourod to woo Indln n.H n wlioli<, n<t

A piotiiro with rorc;;rotind iiiiil <lliitnnco« with llicht nnd with

iihndo, hIio woiiIiI Imvo ohtitincd fur lM'tt<»r ronults. For »ho

looks III llfo in Iiidin nw oiio niicht liMik nt n pii<co o( tniHwIry,
hold oloso to tho oyi' ; nIio can h«>o cnch »o|mrnto Ktitch, note

whothor tho worst«'d ho ri>d or liliio, hut Rotn not tho fniiiti^t

notion of tho piittorii um n wholo. Tho iMMik lit iiiordlimloly loiif^,

and inordinuloly full of detail, and you nr<< cuiiMtniitly woiidor-

iiif; what tlift Htory In nil nbont, nnd who nil tho ohanicteni are.

AiiRlo-IndinnN, nntivos, hallViiNtoH, ««vop««r>t, (tovorii«««!t€^,

Ipivoriiom, NawaliH, and dnnoini; KJrl.t flitUjr aliont tho piiK>*>*

ill tho miMt iM'wildoriiiK and knloidiwi-opio fnMhion, and iiothliiff

Htaiidn out, nothing xinks into tho liackKround — thoit< Ih

roatly no liackKrotind at all, no ntnioNphoro, no air. More is tho

boginniiiK of tho oliaptor uiititlod
" Cnu-kors nnd S<|iiil>N

"
:
—

Tinklo, tinkle, o<itol i^th-Mttir, Hn-a-viindor vart oo-nr,

TInklo, tinkle, ootol ixh-Ntar, Ha-a-vundor vart oo-ar.

Tinkle, tinklo, ootcl iMli-star, Hii-a-vuiidor vnrt oo-nr.

Tho dainiKililo Itoralion wont on and on, tho tlddloa

tAntn^lod nnd sM|iionko<l, tlio dritni bani;ors ban){<'<l, the naiitoh-

{;irl sidlod, and Miiiii-kcd nnd slirilloil -

Tinkle, tinkle, wiU^l ish-stiir, Ha-a-vnndor vart oo-ar.

And wo make this xolectioii iMHSaiiso it illiistratcis as \vci\ nn

unothor tho monotonous foreint; of tho note, tho moohanicnl

loading; on o( ItH-al colour, the iinilluiiiiiied inothml wliieh make
the iHmk Hiu'h hard roadiii);. Yes, wxi innst confess that wo
found " Voices In the Night

"
hard roading, and wo can hut

speak of it as >\'o found it.

Mr. Henry Hapland.
Ii was hanlly to be oxpocto«l that Mr. Henry Harland, who

has wrltttMi such oxcelloiit storit^s, would Im> quito e(|nally siic-

cossliil with a \oi\js novel. TiiK Caiiuinal'm Sxtkkhox (Lane.

(In.) is written in a bright and entertaining nuinner and in a g<MKl

proso style, but tho story is r.ither thin. The hero strikes us as

a very coucoitwl |>orson, nnd no doubt Iwlongs to tho class of

authors who, as Mr. Hurland puts it,
"

secretly fancy that

Slmkes|)oare has coiiio b.ick tolifo," All tho same, ho is |»sseHsc<l
of a g<M>d deal of quaint humour. As for tho horoino, sho is not

so syinpathetio as Mr. Harland trios to m.iko hor ; in fact, wort)

it not for lier luiliionH, her palaces, and her iK'autiful drosses sho

would bo ,1 very connnonplace and rather iiarrt>w-iniiido»l >»Hm>an.

The author tells Us that sho is the cleverest and tho loveliest

woman living, but the reailor will hardly share his opinion. The
two minor charactoi-s, the Cardinal and tho old Italian woman,
aro much Ix'tter drawn. Through tho mouth of his hero Mr.
Harland addressas some very hard wortis to tho Aiigh>-Saxon

public, which he accuses of l>oiiig
"

l>oauty-blind and insensible

to such things as shades, delicuto valui<s, vanishing distinctions,

evasiveness
"—in which statement he is not altogether wrv>ng.

Though tho novel is not quito as giHKl as Mr. Harland's short

Oat ComrniAcr (HArpcf*. (b.). bntli of wliieli at* nm
may )i» put mi erorjr iKivnI-miilfr'a llat. Tha in* 4
Ufa in Now \atk, ami I'H. )>"« > t..iinif Ikor li

hi.

'"«. who

«ci]r frM
iMilHNU

ll>r<iy, •Uael
narralw
r. It b
«< bav* 4

 Imm it with MM
way in Whirh b* I

> k ho MMfart

iMo oarriaa «

>rF<l to wrltv,
. .L ;,. f ii*. ,...1

pabllabopi, anil rif

*K-i--' --'r-' ' '-  

til-

th''

I'll,'., I

Blllll I

of sill.,.

lM>st t4> kill. Inn

vigour. \Vi< pni

whol.. :

you rea I

.  

linpmwinii Uiat it wa* tbn only
while writing It It was f— )— <

MP. D. D. WaUs.
.Mr. I). D. W-ll». wh.«.' .

where, made the hero of Hl% I."

(h.) the ann of a Britiah Btahnti, who

onmiHiny of iMimHitormeni In New York. Mr. \'

Mr. Cbamliem in tho nationsl cbafact<>rhttiea oi

good humour, and hi< luimewhat aliMird atnry i* "i-.

out. Nor is the koiu>)iIs nt it» invention far to aeek. I

had written " Hvr Ijndyship'n Klephant." v ' ' '

niiccoufnl. Why not follow it np with " Hi' !

what? I>>opard would lie allitom'

other lM>nst. Thenaiiio nitnraltr aug..

tioular aniinal'it inabll '

'i|(nhii>M|H>tit. IiiMt(iiw,

a beautiful nclr<|ss v . named th««
"

I^^^jianl."

itoerptly marri«Hl U> a Mr. M|iotti>, let an

few other pts)plo fall luaUly in lovcwr.

nwgniflcent opimrtunity you have for wnrfcinc a|

dtfNOtimrnf, the proverb, and a pun npoo Kpnt(tK «

pngo ! Wo may think with a kimlly regret of U
fulness and high spirits which f<Mind it worth while t

whole liook on this theme, and to write it qoitc we
into tho bargain to make' it worth tiie novel-reaJ ii

to road it.

A Max : Hu Mark, bjr W. C. Morrow (Urant

3s. Od.), is loaa a no%-et than, a lor "torjr. ai

single pnssion and di'volnpinir » •inu' ". \ J

has built hi^i r or

slopes of M" ''>"

and, as It is iini>'

many months. I'

s<irrow canseil by heartless interfepcnco with hi« to

and she—though ho «loos not know it at first- i« '

who has interfere<l with thorn. Sho falls in lore v

he «Uo« of pneumonia. It is all very tragic, very mi

Tory well written, though not particularly ronvinciitg.

The author of Tmk A>o»i  k (Long. tW.)

O. Chattorton—if «•« mayBtl>.' le sc\ on tho

internal evidence—can bo inSnitely dull as w«>U

amusing. Her iMtok is built upon tho plan of tho

former day. when long convermtiooa deaiinc with

externals of life «-ere found to be highly intereatjng

and ClilTord. who oonterso into oiw aaotkar's afaeti

many difUc|Utiea to overcooie, bat the Angel of Chaaoe I

side. Misa Chattertoo'a laat paragraph ia a good esaa
manner :

—
There lies a s|>ot in the land of heart'* deaire w
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OenUah Ifcinlio—a would have km4 ft certain antbropolngic*!

wlM. hak Mbomt^ Mr. Preen imU wi(h nuch a ubjcct it ia

Mdl l« » aaiMrtite aptrit b«( with tJM inu^ntlon^ expr(>a«cd, w«

liiiiiMu. la «Im title, (tf belac ninny. It i« ImpoMible to tell

Imw altarljr ke Mlem kla nerk : it ia only by roadins the book

tkai oae «mi learn the Immcmtity of liis failiiro. The many
iUaaUntloaa IqrMr. Carl Thrift are rntircly xuiiablu totho book.

Tke idm that a ikictar ihonld tell n* aotneaf the profomional

MMtito of kla iMtienta ia ahnoat aa engaffinK anti Immornl «« If

» eenMiaaar ak«M prepoae to entertain va with the r<imaniH>n nr

Mi iieaitMrta, bat that l« what th«>
** Dr. \S'allace

"
of Mr*.

Mende and Dr. Cliford Halifax in thoir hotpI Whrrr tbk 8hob

(CkMrimn, Sk M.) pmpnM* to do. But the rceder

not tear to kear to<^ Intlinnto thincK. Mrs. Meade In

eollaboratioo with Dr. Hal Mm. Moade without

•xtraneona aid, and tlM> »i\:- > ...loult situations arc

dearly told and w«ll planned, hut they will, at beat, interest

a en anil render for aenaual half hour.

Miaa Oertrnde Dooaldaon rnlU her collection of stories

Cmmaa (New Century Frees, .t*. Od.). and adds the helpful

annaation
"
gathered in the East." India, Malnya, and the

Fkr HMt are kald in fee ; w« paaa from the Yacht Club in Bom-

kny to the Ooietnaent Honae at Honic-konK, from Bukit Tangah
to tke Temple of Kwannon, and And that orcrywliere Miss

Donnldaoo's obaerrant eye notes subjects for her pen.
" Crumbs,"

altkonKh badly nained, is an interesting collection of amusing
oeial atadiea with full measure of " local colour

" and a ple.as.-int

InTowof gnateni life.

Those who remember the previous books by Annie E. Holdn-

worth (Mrs. Lee-Hamilton) will be interested to note tho saine

pwna inker latnatnorel with the ratherdangerously saabre title

Tib Vaiuct or mt Ouat Shadow (Helnemann. fla.). 8ad as is

tkn sound of it. the name is at leaiit highly appropriate to this

tery of the dwellers in an Alpine wlnt4>r health resort,
" where

Death and Life waited toRi^ther for the bodies of men." The

iwlneipal flgnrv, Philip|», is an uncommonly well-dmwn one. The
nader willingly enooontera soom rather InRubrinuH chapters to

faOow h«r ehaaging fortnnea until nhe owuh that " lovo is

Bearing in mind Mm. Loe-Hamilton's previous
she is to be complimented on not having fallen below

her own high standard of achieTenent.

OrTn Trkamcu! Tkmplt, by Brace Hacking (Digby, Long,

fla.), we giro the opening paragraph :—
I, Felix HanninKton, gentleman, and lord of the fertile

annr of Wodford, in the county of Somerset, t.-ikc up my pen
in this year of graoe 1713 to dencrilm the many Ktnin;fo adven-

t«rea that happened to me and to Jacob JacobHon. a Jew, of

Bristol, who bora m& oompany, in the land of India.

TW leaat nxperieneed reader will now be able to pUoe the l>ook

for hiaaelf, and order it or refrain from ordering it according to

his perwoal taste. If the boy* of the fkmily arc consulted they
will prahabiy vote for ordering It.

Mr. Joseph fisefcing is nothing without a purpose, and in This

PCBTLB Sont (Ward.Lock.es.) he has aet himself the hi>ii<>iir.ihle

on* of fiarifying Protestantism. Those who oonsider this Mirt of

tUaC fwr art in a norel will not, perhaps, lie within that

I airelafor which both Mr. Joseph and Mr. Silas K. Hocking
Pram tha latter faatlaman's pea oomes Wbk!« Lirr. is

Tociw (P. Warae, Si. 6d.), well told in bis well-known manner,
with a triln awra malndriwi than he nsoally allowK his readers.

"
If," naked the Man In tha Straet.

" Christ were to oobm
aanla to Loatfoa, ia this nwaaat year of craee, how woaki Ha

LIBRARY NOTE
Mr. Andrew Cnmegle's gilts to .:. .

pnr|MMe< have reached no lem a total than

help of thiit Hum (he old public libniry hax 1

a new building ojH'nntl on May '24th.

The Cathednil of St. .Mbniin |»os>>ess<>

valuable library. It wan lnau(;iirat<Ml in I8'.KI1>

flr»it Bishop of the Dloi>ese, and lias since re<'

tions. Tho collection Is to bo enlarpinl ui)on

It Is to illustrate Church history in genenil, r

of the to>vn and diocese. An honorary

appointc<l, and an appeal is made for gifts of

The B«'lfast R<K'icty for promoting kiio

thir«l tim<>, enlarged its prt>niises, l>etter ki

Hall Library, the oldest of the city's literar>

of the rare and more itn|)ortniit liooks In Mi<

lection of local prints and papers, are oi

lecture given apropos of tho oiKMiing Z^rcir

growth of tho library side by side with the cl

Some of the metroimlitan parishes have vol

Rfarte<l to encourage the adi^ption of tho Lil

lead a somewhat che<|uered existence, being a

a back room, or vanish altogether; but one sii

wxirkiiig in a most indigiMit district for thin

jwverty prevents Its i)eople from invest inp

jmblic building. A deputation applied to

the First Commissioner of Works, for tho grni

by Bcthnal-green Museum for a new building,

tions—mainly on the ground of precedent
—

fatal to its tnlfllmcnt. Perhaps the Conim

to make the needed extension on another site

" American Free Park Lihniries" is the

by Mrs. Elizal>cth L. Banks in the ^>i

originally meant for children, but the lK>oks

and Brooklyn posw^ssej s<>veral lilinirieit wit

its various parks. K|>ecial attention is give

and the children arc encouraged to study

from the specimens around them. A League
the inevitalilc button liadgo) has l)cen form

works from Insing
"

extra-illustratotl."

The first circulating library in Ix>ndon

Mr. Archibald Clarke reminds us in a ver;

in the Libmry, aliont 1710 by the Bev. !

Crane-court, Fleet-street. It was not long 1i

spread from London to the provinces and '

tho year." But Fancourt, a worthy None

falle<l, through various untoward circiimst^

undert.nking a great succc>h», though he desi

.a pioneer, and for his excellent cjifjilnRnc

lndexe<l by subjects, and is a very much be

similar pro<luctions of modern lim-'s. The id

library no doubt sprang from the »nccess

the forniation of wx-ial <-lnl>s since Sir Wall

the famous dub which held its meetings at tl

and numbered among Its members Shak*

Fletcher, and others known to fain". Knifian

conntrie* in the means of disseminating liter

expensive nnd libraries few. A formal m
mitte<| to the I^^y3l Society licfore any bool

from its library. There were parish lil)rarie<i

do Tery much. Yet nnl>o<ly Ke<'ms to have
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whifih WW ev^ntuftlly noM. a proco<l«tnt hiitl Imm-h wt which «m
xmiii tiikcn n<lv«iifinc«* <>'• H wa» illwoTorwl that th<>rf« w>« •

r/'ndiiiR piihlU". Ami liV n «l(mlfl<'i>i>t rfilnclili'ii<H>, which Mr.

<'|:trl(i< inltclit hiiv« '
I

iiif, the very yi-nr which mw Ihn

.•lulling' of the flr^l . A lll>r;ir>' in Ixmilmi «aw al«> lh«

• Mii.i . MtloM iif llm lMH>k whii'h iimuKUrutctI the iiiiHlcrn nuvcl—
KH-iiiriNon'ii "

J'»iii«'ln."

Corrc8pon^cncc.

"THB OMAR KHAYYAM MYTH."
TO THK F.DITOK.

Sir,—While thnnkiiif; j-oii for kindly tnkini; notice of my
nrtleic on Uio nl>ovo itul»J«x't In tho I'topW* Frkud |H>rhn|>H

>'ou will Ik) kkxhX cnoiiKh to allow mo to explain my jMHiition

towanlH tho HiihiiiyiU, iinil the trannlator (or pnraphnwt), which

hatt iMXjn rnthcrniiHiindcrstoiMl l>y your ctmtrilititor.

My piirjxiso waH to Hhow that it in a fraud to a,Hcril)«> tho

<|uatrainH, with tlicir |)€^HiniistlcAK"<"''ici'<m, t«)a phil<i«>phiT\vho,

fi)i' !»U({ht\vt< know, niiiy have iiconwilcvout Mahoiuclan ; that it h
11 fraud to put forth lho:illoKC<l trauslationof Kit/.(««<ral<l as nivlnft

the veritalilo ideas even of the fraudulent nft«>entli century

iin|M)Ntor who wrote the <|uatminK ; and that the Dinar Khayyilni

dull liaH Nought to |H>r|M.>tnata this doulile fraud by adoptinic tho

iianio of tho iiijun>d Umnr, and profes-sinK to ailndrc hcatheninh

M-ntiniontH which are not In nocHird with thoitc of Omar's time

nor those of the iiresent day.
1 think I made out all these pointx, and I may mention

that tho inost learneil of living OriontaliMtM connldem my
protest apiinst shaui Ouiarism as "

timely." I shall

not enter into the ahstruso metaphysical question a» to

whether " tho stylo and execution
"

of a work, irrespective of

its subject, can confer ImnKirtality, or oURht to ilo so. To mo it

seems that if a poem or a picture does not " make for ri>{ht-

(•ousnoss
"

in the Arnoldlan sense, its life will be limited. The
absurd notion that "

style is everything
"

in art, music, and

literature is one of tho prevalent fallacies of modern criticism

which the whole history of literature contradicts.

1 am conviiu-ed that Oniarism, evolved fraudulently from a fraud,
is an ephemeral "fad" ; that it has lieen artificially creatMl by
such a system of loK-rollinf( as would have dis;;usted the mild and
modest KitzUorald ; and that it Is as certainly doouie<l to s))oo<ly

extinction as the "
Kreeuery-yallery, Grtwvenor Ctallery

"
cult

which was in vo^ue a few years a({o, but is now lost for over in

the l^'tlie of
" dumb forjjetfulness."

I am, kc.,
Dundee, .lune 18, 1900. A. II. MIM.AK.

IDIOM V. GRAMMAR.
TO TUB EDITOR. ^

Sir,
—Mr. William Cairns does not draw the distinction

between accident and idiom. Xo one would be likely to praise

imitation of chance infelicities like
"

fanltecl
'*

; but tho
"
nn(trammatlcal s«>ntence" he quotes from Thockeray, and

illustrat«>s from Shakt^pearo, is idiomntic ii) English. Tho
ilisjnnctivo sentonce with two sin^rular subjects may Ihj expresses!

in two ways, l)y a verb singular or plural :
" neither lienor she"

may he complete*! by a type of veri) like
"

is
"
or " are." I will

not q>u>te examples, as you have alre.idy jjiven two, but I add
that the sau\o tendency is found act in); elsewhere; this is the

rule laiil down in the Lj»tin craumiars. It is an instance of

Mi pby
"

: TIM AfcHi
Itmm p«t htm tin

Vmm Knrle's

The />inct> of MM
hi* MtOf*.

So with the proaoan:

North, p. an. WiMtber Ariili4M' iMta or Oito'f

iMiMiit tktlr ooontry.

Anil tbedistribtttire:

.Vurtb, p. 370. KMry om of Umb MWrc MtrMlow M
„ p. IM. J{twry mam ktU (JMr pmm. 8o p. fl

ConTCfM^ly, when tk« 14m b om, tkm torn plani, mi

may follow mviim :

North, p. M7. Too nwnjrCMMn <• aot cood. (Vol

eoold not h»v« ezprMM4 UwMMalai
All tkoto doian tnM Botkinc.

WbwMOOw ttara mm wmra. (8o U
Your wtadoa aad foodnwi kath viaq
ThOTO MM adBcM mem Md tkaa pi

ptoMnn. (Vary mimbm wkM
pTMOdfls. 8m p. 73,307. dwpMUi'i
is. 86. xi. 7:il, &«.)

Once aRain, aa before, I plead tor Idiooi m agkinat

and maintain that the instinct of the KTMt wrflMa

guide where the number of dopArturM fhM r«l» ikam%

•re not due to accident.
Yours faithfully.

mi.
Mi.
180.

00.

W. II. D. I

AUTHORS AND PUBLISHER

Bit by bit the autumn publishing hM fbr year* |

encroaching more and more u|>on tho tail ead of tli

months, and this y«-ar it promiaea to make n Twy «•

Most of the publishers nntioipnte aa axeaptiaaally

important season, tbo ohanM of a general aleetion i

too remote, apparently, to give them mneh anxiatjr.

election this autumn woulil much Interfere with the bi

handicapped so heavily durins the laat two »Msona b;

Publisliersand l>ookai>llers will settle down to a few w«
UkiuK at the end of this month ; but to far m we ean g

number of new books to appear daring tba iiiaBar «

quite so insi){nincant I

While wnitinK for news of Baden-Swell's Mutr*"'

learn that a history of the siege, by Major F. D. l;

published shortly by Messrs. Constable. Major Bom.

Morning f'ost's s|M>ciaI eorrMpoodent, and lired in

thrtMiKhout tho si<v:t>. He left Mafeking a day or tw

n'lief, and hurrying south with an adreotaroas par

who h.-ul share<l the dauKors of the siege with

Vryburg and then took train to Cape Town. I'

London at the end of laat wvck—one of the llr>'

iMind to reach home again. The Mornimg I''-'

eontaiueil some interesting extract* from his diai

will prulraibly lie illustrated.

There are one or two other South African sanovne

make. Mcmrs. Hariier have a work in the presa by SI

bald Coiqnhoun on " The S«iuth African Prograaaae."
as "an  > forecast the re eoMtraoUoa «C Baall

Messrs. <n are publishing a paaipMeCby BU
(formerly of iiloemfontein and of Orahamstowa) wklek

with the question of the settlement ofSoatkAfriM
war. The sixth and concludintr rolnme <4 Dr. The
Hislnrv nl Snnth Afries will, of course, inclade aa I
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Tk« rrUb in i'hhia in hurrj-iiiK »<-v<-i:il iii>» IhkiWs on the

Vur Itwt t)iroig;h Iho prMM. Moenrn. Siiiii|iHOii I^iw iiruiuittu
** Bwoyi— 8«>iilniioiiti> III the Kar Kiuit," liy D. Warrea-

Saiitli, aiid Mr. Arvhibald ('ol<]uhoiiirN t«x> UxtkK, whirh Meaar*.

lUfpar kave kail In haiid aumo rooitlb*. will now lie iasued aa

apaedUjr aa poaaible. Tb« titica of both haro bocn altorod ainoo

«• «'tw*^n>'«ti< Umw, tlie more imitortant work now brinK called
" Hm * Orerland

'

l» China," ami the lunalW iKvik,
"

Itiutaia

AAainat India" (ortRinally cntlllnl "
ItiiH«!an Uonlcrlnnilii").

Maaj readsra will, doubtiow, turn apiiu to Lonl OharloH Bor«<a-

IbMl'a "
BreakHip of China "

(llaritcm). Mr. Kixhor I'nwin ift

hria(iag oat a fourth tbomtaml of Mr. If«>nry N'orroau'ii t>ook,

*"nm People and Folitim of tlii> Far Kast," whii-h first a|)|>carc(l

Ib I8BS. It la wortli mpntionini;, too, thnt "
China," by Pro-

foaaor B. K. Dougiaa, araa one of the laat volutm-x luilili.slu'.l in

"Tte Btary of the Natkma" Beriea.

A vaetal aaggeatkia waa recently nuulo that novcliiits would
do well to keep by them a copy of MuiUu'b Calaloi;nu for the

perpoae of reference when they como to chooso the title of their

nest book. The latest inotaiice of tnmble with titles has been

with a book bjr Mm. NVtiarton to Im> publishcil liy Mr. Murray,
which haa been coupellod to rflin<|uiMli three titles BUccexsively
before it waa finally chriatcnod "A tiift from the Grave." AnoUier
Totorac in Mr. Murray's half-<-rown Nerien \vhi<-h hii.s met with a

aimilar experience, via., a norol Ity Lady Holy HulchinHon, origin-

ally named "Mouir«," but now called " Monica Urcy." Mr.
WllliaiB Le Qneus's new novel, to be publi.slitxl by Messrs.

White, haa the aaae title aa one of Anthony Trollopc's Htories,

"An Rye for an Kye," bnt in this cane Messrs. Ward, Lock
and Co., the pnbliahera of Anthony Trollo|x>'s novels, have

giveil their permission. Why, it has been asked, should

—Ihwa be willini; to incur tliese vexations wlien they

Ifht an eaaily follow the example set by the hifrbest

MrtkoriUea and airaply name the novel after the hero or

heroine r Uniortanately even thia does not provide a certain

aaeepe. AeChora who take their nomenchiture seriously sonie-

Uaea aet their hearts on the name name. M. Zola, for example,

only aa an extreme «acriflr« to friendship, yielded up (he name
" Boarard "

to Klaulicrt. And there is an even more serious

Yoar hero or heroine, often a hiKhly undoairable

ia fooad to hare unconsciously assiuiMHl tlu; name of a
ritlacn In the next stnwt. Thence ensue, as ox|m>-

lihcl actions and other alarums and excursions.

Uias Fiona Macleod's play, The Houne of U»mi, lately pro-

by the StaiED Society at the (tlo)K> Thentrc, where it wan
bat little appreciated, partly bocannc the a<-t<irs did not "

speak

•p," b to be printed In a fnrthcominK numlmr of a monthly
reriew, poHibly in July. It will road better than it

"
acts,"

and wilt repay careful perusal. The secret of " The Divine

Adrantofe "
does not yield itself tip in a mooicmt, and tlioso

wftdliar with Miss Macleod's «tfirks must read n^^ain and apiin
" The Daadaltm of Dreams " em Its music lie audililc. The

t ia eODoeraed with the unkiuKly and trca<-herous doo<ls of

me Neaae, King of t.'lsier and lli(;h KiuK of tlio

Iffah BStlOB at the iMRlnnlnic of the Christiim era. It is full of

iHlaaeei el Miaa Macleod'a lyrical word-maKi<'i such as :—
T*=— face of Beaaty hauntlnfc all tho world,

: ace of Beaniy all too fair to see,
it Dcro the loat atara adown tlw beaYena are hurlod,

Tbaie, thetv alooo for thee

May white peace be.

contributed to last week's PuUinlicrii' Cii-c

Haven Putnam writes:—
My own liousc, for instance, lias in \in

Ite complettMl in tliriHi voluiiios and issutHl in

to IIN) copies, and scllint; for ^75, or 15 (;'>

hi;:li si'lliiif; price the work will involve » hi

ti rniHl In its proiluotion. Lilco th

if. . l<i»Kraphy, il is not a conimi^rcial

u cuniubutiiin to scholarship, and tliercforo

to the comiaiinity, A work of this ohiira<

for c«>pyrij{ht, and tlie owners are, thiMi'li>r<

t«) present «-opifs to the nation. The t"0]

Congressional (or National) Lihniry will, I

other great lilinirii>s, bo piir<'h.'isi-<l in due c
this special charsicter and costliness wo
publishing; tliroiiKh our London house Imm-ii

••opios would constitute a ruiiuui?. ili;irgu

receipts from English xalos.

Tho wxirk in question is a iiuigiMiiirnt c

of tho Cid, with text reprinted from tho

Madrid, by Archer M. Uuutinj;ton, M..\. 1

to produce as nearly ns ixissililc a tlellnitivo c<l

counnent to a 8Ul)st><iueut volume. The llrst

already ap|>earud) is an exact reprint of tho is

second volume is to l>e a lacsiiuilo of the niani

given being a line-for-linc, pago-for-i>as" f-

original ; tho third volume will consist of an I

Tho Stage Edition is becoming a dcpa

publishing, and Messrs. Greening, who have i

with tho jicrformance ot Her Majesty's The

"Rip Van Winkle," propose in future cditic

familiar feature of stage e<litions—portraits

Mr. Tr(>e's company. The book also contaii

Sleepy Hollow
" ond " Peter Klaus the Go

most interesting part of it is Mr. Adair

history of Itip Van Winkle, a legend which t;

tion connect perhajis chiefly with tli<! Alhaml

older with the inimitable Joseph Jt>flersou.

It is goo<l news that Messrs. Methuon pre

fHlition of "Gibbon's Autobiography,
"

unifii

edition of tho " Decline and Fall." As wo
of tho latter work, the autobiography atTord;

tho nnnotutor, and the notits in tho Gui}

e«lition are very far from adequate. The ii

now Iks read siile by side with fli<> seven <

Maria Holroyd pioced the clever patchwor
Gibtion's ; and it also has tii be correct<-d in t

(tiblMin's letters which were llrst publish)

d'Haussonville's " Lo SaUm dc Madame N
will be edited by Dr. Uirkbcck Hill—a happy

Lord Berncrs' " Froissart
"

Is to Ims I

Nutfs s(-ries of " Tudor Translations." Till

tory piece of news. We n«HKl not re|)eat

licfore uH to the curious nbsiMicc of an aiUtiu

reprint of Berncrs' " Fniissart." Mr. Hoi

simple truth when he says that the promise
Ix>rd Berncrs more accessible than he was in 11

in death. Mr. Henley tells us that there

many calls for a satisfact«>ry reprint of tlii»

publication.' Ho describes J»i-«l Berncrs

monument of KngllHli
"
though not, it may, Ix

Tho intrtMluction and general editing haa

Pfofoswr W. P. Ker.
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Ill ( .11 1.1,1 tho ItcHt rifibt M>IUn(( novels are,
" To Hiiri> ami

to MoM," "
Tlir<-.i Mi'ii on WbccN," '• The 1'

" Tho Ulack Wolfi Hr«>«Ml,"
" Joan of Iho SwonI H ,

i lio

Cirwn Flog,"
" DovW Harun," " liichard C?»nrol,"

Tn OlaoRow, n^ in nthor larffo rltlm, many old and pir>-

tiiroHqun biiil<llnKH---"»iio of thorn hnvinff lnt«^r(<«tln(( hlittorlnai

:u»i>ci:itu)nH— huvo iliHii|ii)<>ur<>U iliiriiiic tho paxt qiiartnr of •

rontiiry. But th«« nn'inlxTH of tho (iliiii|!T>w City Improir«aMn(

TriiNf, with conmH'iidalilo foronl«;ht, had phototfraph't taken of

fho old |>ni|MTty wlii.'li thi-y whiovimI from tiino to tlmo, nni) a

folio voluiiio "f tln'M> iihofoumphn U to Ik> ptililifhiHl In tho

niilumn. It wilt 1m> ontitlod
" Tho Old CUmon and HtreeU of

f;i:iH(»nw," anil will Im< piiMInIkmI liy Mowirtt. MnrLohowo.

Tho work IsHiiwI liy tho Now Spaldint; Club on tho "
Pl«««o

Naincji of Wont Ahordoonshiro," liy the Into .lnmo<t Maodnnald,

F.S.A. Sfot., U nn ndmlrnhio hook of lt.n kind—no far n» Mr.

Maodoiiald had oomplot«"«l It. I'nfortiinntoly ho diof! l)oforo

fliiixhinK hin ro»onr<'ho«. Tho volnmo hnn Imh'h pr«>pnr«»d for tho

prt-HM hy Mr. C. K, Troup mid Prof<'»uMir Mnrkinnnn with

nn introduction nnil noto«. Down to tho lottor K it is r«>-

markiilily pomploto. Tho Inttor jvirtion of tho book \n wimo-

what somppy, a faot acooiintod for by tho donth of tho author

boforo ho had rovi>.i'd bin notos niid proparotl thorn for tho

jirintor. Tho same oliili has iHsiiod tho llr»t voliimo of " Ri>oonN

of Old Al)oriIiMMi, ll.')7-1801," o<litP«l by Aloxnntlor Mnodonald

Munro. The voliinio contains Royal Charters and Acts of Par-

liament, and minutes of tho Town Conncll, and other bnrch

papers, many of whioh throw intcrewting Mido-Ilghts on hI»tory,

events, an<l so<>ial life.

Mr. B. T.. Farjeon has mado a sifrnlflcnnt departure in his

new Ijook,
" The Mesmerists," which Messrs. Hutchinson will

shortly publish. Tho volume will not only contain tho novel,

but a play in four acts foiuided on tho story, runninf;: to aliout

l.'W papes. The object of this is obvious ; Mr. KarjiMu, like

many otlier novelists, has suffered by the production of unauthor-

ized vei*sions of his works on tho stage, and by his new system
ho takes tho nialter into his own hands. Amonir other iKioks

which M»>ssrs. Hutchinson will publish shortly are Mrs. I.ynn

I-iuton's Inst novel, "The Second Youth of The<Klora DesanROs
"

;

" Tho Man-Slealow," by M. P. Shicl ; and a now novel by Mr.

Krnest Khys.

Aliss Mary Kinpsley did as much as any one. in her own

jinrticulnr sphere, to contribute to our knowbMljje of tho Empire.
Thero is some talk of a collection of her remains, to comprise
her more important contributions of this kind to Journals and

reviews, to ho accompanied with a memoir. In the meantime

Messrs. Macniillnn have in tho press an enlarpoil edition of her
" West African Studies."

Mr. Murray's summer books will chiefly consist of new

novels, notably tho (Irst three volumes in tho half-crown series

which we recently nuuouncotl. Mr. Murray has a new six-

shilling novel by Mr. Leonard Merrick in hand, entitled " Tho

WordliuRs," and this will pnibably bo issued Ix-foro the autumn.
The fourth volume of Byron's liotters will lio ready very shortly,

and Part II. of tho new c<litioii of tlie Student's Gibbon will bo

brought out during tho summer.

Messrs. Swan Sonuenschein have a fairly long list of Ixx^ks to

bring out boforo the early autumn, including
" The Science of

Civilisation," by C. B. Phipson ;

" Fort St. (Jeorge," by Mrs. F.

Pi-»iinv: **Theori*iiis of tho Fiiiictiiins of S<in:in»s." liv Prof,>v*or

in girla' •eboola, eilitod liy BWe Wc^ntj. The IntMo
of tho now •cries (half m do— heve beaa enaacod for

will bo .!» Vuu l.lkf ll and Tr«nnr«on'» Prinrru,

Two clontiric Ihh>L iwillak

pubU*hi«l by the Onfurtl t'uivcraity I'ttam, Une !• • In
o( "Tito Htructiiro and FiineUona of Bee«fU," *rr

FlMher, rntimot of BoUny ml Leip>i« UnfTer^

wbloh ham atet with > (ood reeeptios la Ow—wy.

tho only book of It* kind Unod in BnglMd alaee U«
I)n Dnry'a w«ll-known "Leetnrea oa Baelarte" •{

Bact4>rlolo((y haa ande great atridee alaee thee. I

Flaeher'a leotorM fona a gea«al tatiwdaetloa te the

aad haTe been translated by A. Ooppaa Joaea. Thi

Tolome la the Inrt part of the aathoriaed laclMi erf

"
Organofrraphy of Plant*. eap«cialiy of the Arehevoah

Kp< I 'by Dr. K. OoelM-l, PnifrMor In the Cnlvi

.Mni is the only iKtuk on lliv sabjert whiehha* i

for ^' iM " >.'.r.. .'^.1 V' ill form a notable Mhlitioa to the r

botani.'.il u..rk> i-<hih-,| from the Osfbrd Preaa. It k

tranalatoil by ProfeaBor laaao Bayl(7 Balfoar. of Rdlnhnn
flrat part deals with general or?""-"'™"'"' ••"I »«»» p
In (iermnny in 1H07 ; tho apmial ' -i Bl

ap|H>ared recently, and the eoiii-iiiiiuii: |i<iriii>ii iia<i yi

i-ompleted. The last two aoctlona will Im pabliahed in

together.

Bosidt'4 Mr. Arrhibold ColqnhfNui'a liooks oa the 1

Messrs. Har|icr havo acvcral rolumoa in band to bo p

within tho next month or so. Ono is an anonymofM :

modern social life, called " HlaTmi of Society
"

; ano

long story by Mr. Pett Kidge, ontitiMi " A Breaker of L
third Is a further volume of Burmotia storl«« by Mr. Horn

ing entitUnl
"

Palnc«> Tales," nnd a fiiurth is a Imok fur (

gardeners by lionui Whito. its title lielng
'* WTiore 1

Country Me«!t." TlM-ir ' -'Htlou of Ilcinrieb ron

gor's "Conversations wi > l(isn>arek,"e<lited,with

duction, by Mr. Sidney Whitman, is licing paMiahei

tancously in this country and .\morica.

Mr. Brimley Johnson, as • writer, haa eloaely I

himself with the drama, nnd he will shortly malce an ap|
start as a publisher by brinRinj; out " Two Stage Plaj
new K)nglish author, who WTites under tho name of Lac;
Tho plays aro callcti

" Denzill Herbert's Atonenoa
"
Bondage," and are described as " domestic dranas o

life, sorioDs studios in normal character." When a pli

its flrst appearance in book form, the assumption la thi

failed to And a manager willing to pat it on the stage )

understand tliat neither of these pUys has yet meaiTed

gerial decision. Both aro adapto<I to stage |iiiiftwsm.e, i

their appenrance they claim attention as literatare. Th
tho scries of

"
Bseaya In Libotalism,"- by a groop <

Oxonians, which Mr. johnaon also has in hand, has been

to
" Liberalism and the Kmpire."

Messrs. S.inip- T 'i.ire on ban
'

"All the Worl.r .; Ships,"
'

cheai)er e<lition oi iionry Oave'a **
i

Vol. V. of tho "
History of the Ro-

Clowes ;

"
Kiiro|>can Settleaients in tU*, ; .

Smith;
" MechauicalTractionlnWar,"and"

details of which wo haTO alreadv jriven.

Messrs. Young, of 'Chrer

are pub! 'Sift on the <

Ab.l-el-K I in 18W4B

V

la

Sok>

(rofi
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8MHk. CM. Goitwfai-AatUii, F.H.S.. Mr. D« Wlntoa, Mid otbur

««il-taHW» aaUnUato.

Aa taitoMrtlBf elMpC«r in lltenry hlatorrinlght be foumltNl

ijo wtet •!• kaoH-n •• " romaimlor booka." TIm n«JorU>- uf the

paUioitiotw wlUch arrive at thin »tue are not, of oouriM}, of

lach "• tvtfrvaef
"

\-aluo ; iht-y liave luMt tholr llitli* M>a»oii of

|»|wUril>-, aiMt tb« ikMnand r»r ttioai baa cmnc*!. But it Iuh

tdiam knpiMNMil llwl. in Um oourao of a

kooka !• wwtli maeli miwm than tba prii

MbUalMd.*'
Tha iUuatr.'

•labonUe v
«M oricinal

few y<<nrN, rt'inaliulpr

H at wliioh tlipy wore
ilii» BH r«iiiHiluU>rK,

- Illortt iiM*ful hikI
'* -itHhnI

"

Imt th»>

dajTMK •ploui

Mr. A. C. C-~
Oxford aclilev«il

prin for an Eo).

verse. Not ain<

fbney, have t1i<

— y- ... ..t n .ii:,^i 1...^ f I,;.

" SnpplieU
ligat©'
•  last rtiiii

ililtO, wo
ly Jty tho

•
•

subject of Mr. t'orn-s Latin i>ociii is

iiorum DiHMo Ini|H>raiito," wliilo lii.t

I. (.<--iii rn- .-in its tboiiic.

.: ^ . V. 1 to niiil it« w^y to the Anioricaii

ia Miaa TiMiipLin!."
"

llor Majc>sty," >vitli tiio rtwiilt tlint

Patnam'n xvill shortly pulilish a K|>cci!il edition of tliu

hi«\v novols l>y Miss T ' -ixm

Count " and " Talks v '."

ilic rnnvotilioiialitifji CKniiiiiiiiiiri tlio

i %'..n,.,', ..| f..-.l.iy.

Liuvhi will hsuc a Tolnme on

Measrs. C. W. Aloock and
i.-JH-f

Thev lia\

out.'-Ti
book wfaicb iksiis u

Aaierieaa young man ;< i

Nest week Mr. 1-

"Cricket" in bis 8|>ort«» Library
M. A. Noble have contributed.

A work on Siona. by Louise M. Richtcr, wife of tho

celebrated art critic Dr. Jean Paul Kichtpr, de.iling with its

aiedieval art and hii^tory. is alxtut to Ih^ pultliNhcd by K. A.

Heemann. Leipri-.,-- I' will 'form one of the serii"^ <'f tlw Roriilimto

KBn*tatAtl*- ipix-ar in ' >l-x).

"CMd M I- issue<l i .1 wlition

nl Seott'a ^ IVcss Series |)Ui)li-,l«'<l by tho

Canbrid^
' It has l>c(>n edited, with intro-

dnotkm, not v J. A. Nicklin.

Joka S •vel,
" Army .Society ; Life in n

Garriaon T<
In paper ou%
laaae from i...^

•Garriaon Ooasip" will Im> the next

Meaara. 8aada will publish a n
aboat the niddlo ot next montii.

the Doekeaa."

^l.-ssrs. K. V. White,
i luis !irrjin(fed to

iDvels in this form.

iiy Morloy Roberta

It ia called
" The Doacout of

Two novels will Ihj pulilishod by Mr. Jo

sutuiiier,
" Tho Crimson Cryplo>fnini," by

" On Parole," by Minu Doylo (Mrs. Charles
'

The contents of Vol. V. of the Auiil»X
will Ihj ready on July Itli, will include "

I

Ship," by Lady Kamlolpli ("hurcliill ;

"
I i

Allrod Lyall :'" Tho Logic of Events,
'

liy

Kr»in> the lte<ir:;ii-i of Virgil, B<iok HI."

DurKhcloru ;

" N
Maxwell ;

"
Ciil

(Josse :

•' The I.

Kclo^uo of the 1>

Miseries of a tiook

Dutch tJeiu

tho Small
of Art," by W .

John Davidson ;

by tbo Countess

Mr. Henry Warren writes:—
May I draw your attention to thr

not till" author of 'How and Where to .

I'Uh inst. Pos
I a second o

ll.l^^ i.i KiMi \Miii iiriu i,.iiiiver,' is in the
from one or two letters I have i-ec<<iv<><l

y, ,, ;i,,.- , 1, It n iM'nisal of it has en-.l'i.'l il

I is (|ulte |Kissll)le that tl.

I f turned my attention t"

li:' I'l-eneh capital. Will you, therefoiv,
("ir.'ct the impression that I am an antlK

art y

The author of "How and Where to Dl

Mr. Itowkuid Strong.

Booka to look out for at
THR FAB KACT—
'I '

'

"iiiiiii."' B\
'

  

•
1 Iiy .\icli

•
I .... I:, in the 1 .- i

i>aon Low.
rioiilf »n>i I'olitirs of thi> Far East

Niunian. Fitbcr Uowio. 7«. Ud.

DRAMA—
'
htatje Plays.

"
By Lucy Snowe. ItriiuU-y Jobiit

SPollT—
'Cricket." ("Sports Libr»ry.") By rarious wi

rt<Tio5—
•I Msire of YeitenUy." By E. Phillip

^.,1 ('......r of Elieocxer Lobb.
-M.

By

m. S. Walker. John LoD

siiisca AM> aouiATioK—
I'ruf. Fixobt-r'i

" 8tructure sod Kuiictiom of Raci

A. Coppen .lones. Oxfonl I'DivcrHity Praia.

Dr. Oocliel « " OrgauoKrapby of PUut»." Trsn

Bayley Balfnur. Ozforil L'niveniiy PrcM. 1'

fcotfs " Old Mortality." (Srliool E.litioii of Sc

by J. A. Kickliu. Cunl>nd|;c University Prvsi

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPRINTS.

ART.
leef the PlotureaL

at'tCaflSawl'K
tiilarnartnaal Onrtatr
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NOTES OF THE DAY.

This wc<»>k soos the piihliontion of the last volamo of the
"

Dictioiiiiry of Nalioiiiil HiKfrniphy "—.so fur, nt least, as Its

alphuliotionl ariaiiKcmoiit Is coiicorncd. Tho Lord Mayor has

celebrated tho occasion by a luncheon at the Mnnsion-hoiise,

and Mr. Si<liii>y I^>e was pr»vs<'iit«Hl with a woll-mpritod tosti-

luoiiinl at the m<><>tin;j;-rtxMit of the Ho«-loty of Aiitiqunrlcs In

Burlington House. The committoo of the testimonial announced
that tlioir np|io»l, whu-li was restricted to contributors to the

dii'tionnry, niet witli a most Kr:>t!fyini; res()onse. After allowing
for e\iKMis(>s the comniitt<H> purchn.sed a larK»> sulver, a bowl, a

tea and colToe service, four candlesticks, and an inkstand—all of

silver. The presentation was nmde by Mr. Leslie Stephen, Mr.
Leo's predecessor in the editorial chair. Abroad »nch an inider-

tjikins as tlie
"

Dictionary of National Biography
"

would have

been subsidized, if not taken over completely, by the Ooveni-
moiit. It is the Knglish way to leave it to the enterprise of

private individuals ; but it is at least satisfactory to Ibid that

Mr. Smith's generosity and public spirit are being appreciated
at their proper value.

» * • •

The lii-centeiiary of the birth of .lames Thomson, the author

of
" The S«^n»ons." " Rule Ri-it:iiini:i." fti- . is to lio (<i<1i>lirn»<vl

hand, mindful of th» doubtful »» ooamt laltor

tlons, or dUtruiiiral of tho nninb«r and •«lh«aiaaai of tht

of " Tb« HoMons,"artfully wmka to gira Uw oMMioa » '

eonpleslon by ramlndlnK u» that TkoHMMi mw tk» •ntlv
" Knie Britannia." •• Kul« Briunnia" b ewUlaly muti

able than tho season.

Prom brlghtenlnc Mda ol stlMr Mr 4Uel<w'<l«
Child of tho sun, ntulgtat Eummtr eoaMa!

80 ThooMon ; bat that wma not bow MidMUMior daym
this year. It waa mnoh mora Ilka TlMMMoa'a axor

Winter :—
Heo Winter eomot to mio the rarlad yaar,
Hullon and sad, with all hia riainf train.

\ a|H)urs and clouds and stormit.

 • • a

A veteran writer vitli 1 v.iy il.'iii.jta plaaa la tlw

lltorataro of tho day p.i-M-il a».iy wuh tka daatk <

Imlwrt de Saint Amand. M. de Kaint Amand'a aperia

to writ« French history In the "
Mainly Aboat PMiph

Homo of his volumes—notably those on the fvmptlgn,

tivity of tho Duches<>o dn Berry, in La Vand'a—mt

interesting than all but the very beat bUtorleal norela.

like " La Revolution do 1848
"
have a teadency to be

those dealing with events of the Seeood bipira—quo

magna fuit
—chronicled very amall beer indeed. If.

Amand sought election to the Academy with hanily lea

fence than M. Zola, thoogh his rejection waa doe to qui

reasons. Historical novelists would llnd his bpoka ttsedil

to dig in.
« « « •

It Is not so much literature as JtHimalisra that al

loss which naval cir«^los sailer by the de:ith of Adf

Atone time tho Admiral was as nearly a pbilnM>|il:

as it was poaslble for a naval awn to lie. Wo reoMMnlM

sympathetic sketch of his career publbbed aide l>y aii

sympathetic sketch of the career of Mr. Bradlanieh—in

when Mr. Bradlaiigh was anatlwaw maranatba—in a pan

that uncompromising Radical, Mr. i. Morriaoa Dark

later yearn the Admiral developed other views : liet. ^

his vie%v8 were, he put them on paper—mainly in the

contributions to tJie Pall Mali Gasette. It i* genefall

stood that Captain Beauchamp. in
"
Beaucbamp's Cart

drawn from him. Each of them "
hogged his politica I

who show their love of the pleaaarea of life by tak

angrily." Mr. Leo Maxse, who edita the Nalfamal B
ouc of the Admiral's s«)ii.s.

• • •

Every lover of Old London will rejoice in the U«

Air JiiHlim PoT.nns-ll.tnlv which entablishoa that Cliff
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•ppvilon.prawiton,««mlBortlMl*«.MM>iigwtK)ai
keduMn

tmim aad atalMa pwoo
'" LiUto road In hU own daya, »nd not

M^ at aU in Umw day*. G«oi«a Dywr now lire* only in the

y«im of Lunb, tkro«(li wliieh, my Mr. Birrell, it Ih ra|>it«l

•part to huBt htm np and down. Tiie inn, loo, it may bs

f«MMbM«d, waa thu aroiie of one of tiM nnmerooa tfagio atoriea

Mimtad by Jack Bambcr at the "
Macpie and Stanp

"
for

thm hemt»t <4 Ur. Pickwick.

\ • • • •

Mr. Haary Arliiiir Joaea, at Um reeent dinner of the New

VililaiBdi' CIvb. baaovgkt tha public to read new playa aa well

aa to aM than. A good play oertainly inn»t both act well and

Mad w«ll. ir it reada well and hilH to intorcHt on tho hta|*e it

i* aot draaMtie eoongh : if it acta well but n^voala woalc ixiiiitH

when it ia r««d it la too theatrical. V«Ty f<-w KnuliHli pliiyt. of

K» aitiafy lioth t«wta. Kven Mr. Plnero"» pl«y» are

>
" wvllnnade

"
to Iw mutahle. The tricka that

bold aa " actor'a play
"

together on tho atage spoil it for the

»t«dy. Siawrity i» a virtue that tlio reader demand* ; the

playgoer eaa oft^n overlook tho want of it. Tct niu<'h innro

'ia needtal than ninrority alone. You mitst bavo ogga to niako an

aaaletto, bat, if your omelette ia to Ijo a icoo<l one. ynii w-ant

kfll bi cookery and aeaaoning. Many of our playwriKhta know

bow to cook aad aeaaon, but they try to make their omelettes

witboategxa.
• • • *

Mr. Haddon Cbaaibera' The Tijmnnu of Tnim. for Mample,
which Mr. HeineoMiui baa juat piil>liHhc<l, i.s eff(>vtivc on the

»ta«e.

yoa  

to

Aa

It ia witty and well put tof^tlicr. Imt as you read it

bow thin ita texture ia. The jiorwiiiH of the play have

character to paaa Moater on the ata^c. )>ut not enouf^h

tbean real people when yon think al>ont thom nfter\%'arda.

created them, Mr. Hadilon Chamlien must have lieon

inir all the while how they wvuld look on the Imarcla,

aad how their worda woald aoond arroaa the footliffhta. Hia

occaaioaal lapaea into the frankly theatrical are too flnirrant.

Wh«o Mr. Parbury flnda out that hia lady aecrctary has boon

kiariog hia photograph, he addreaaea ber thua :—

I auppoae there must aoon come a time to every girl of

heart who goea out alone into the world—a time when life

aican to prcwB hardly upon her and weariiicHH of the unaccua-

tnioed atrraa makes her h««rt falter, and when she lon>r» to

take re«t for a time in the old childhtKid, in the home ahe

perhapa thonght to bo dull and dreary, in the mother's arms

that hare always been ready to open with love for her.

All this is trae eaoa«h. but did any one und<>r the inHuence of

ililhiai ever talk like that ? It ia pure tbeatri<.4d rhetoric ;

there la Inalmn-rity in rvrry line of it.

«

><« II Mr. H.T€j<l"ii t iiiiTiiiMT-" ii:"i iiiii* "(111- i>l Mr. .\l(i<iU

Ratra'a aiurerily, and if Mr. Hutr«» had a liltio of Mr. Haddon

t'haMbrr*' It-rw^em and wit, either of them would write an

rKcrilent play. We »r«« not at all aure that Mr. Hntni'a ia not

an eicellent play aa it ia. Mr. Hutro'a f "ntv of lllnninn (Crant

Kicharda) cerUinly reada wrtl. To aay whether a play will act

•all or aot is very diHrnlt, Imt Ihi" mt'nut to have the rf<|uired

qaalltiea. It i« dramatic in the Iw-at wn»e. We Ifvi that aenao

«f rnm|ielliiiK fate which informa a work of flcl ion with t he

•pirit of rvality. The artiat who finds that a wcmian not hia

wHe atiaralataa his artiatie faculty is not a new ngure, Imt iir.

age ia an aga. of apiritual transition, and tho

hia problem aasolved.
  •

No auoh thoniufth nnalyaiH of IbM<n'a tec

attompt4Ml as that which Mr. Willium Arehei

({roax-enor Cn^acent Club on Tuesday oveni

traced llwen'a <h'velopinent—ami fi'w arc awt

that the dranialist wnii for a decade .ictivo

thealn'-|>o«<t and htapc instructor, at a playlioi

the |M>ri(Ml when ho nci-i-pted ahnnst wKhoii

ScrilM> formula, with its nnconvincini; in;;ciii

individiml i)0\\vr of to-<lay. Mr. Archer ll

probable that Ibwu at first intendt-d to gi'

ally happy ending; to A DoW* House, and

writing 1 lie final aceno that the poet with |>o'

thouKht with emotion, the creator of a new

art, emerK<>d. In A l>oll'» Houm for the lai

lay fltnirc of the conlldant apiicars ; Ghogt

serious endeavour to interfuse |»ayrholojjt>- am

in(c the soliloiiuy. the a.side, tho coiiicidenM',

treatment of time, in Mr. Archer's opinio

dramatist occupii* a foremost place from lli

|Hiint. Studcnt.s of the drama and of liieratnr

to see Mr. Archer's lecture in print.

« • •

It has lieen said that
" women never

thought that the " Women Writers
"
had vvipei

it Ihi a reproach, away. Tho pro<-co<liiiKs of lli

Club, however, on Monday night at the Critorio

to show that the sui>erior feminine mind at an

against the grossness of the orgie called by m*

Having dined they adjourned to another roi

a plan of canipaigu which testifies to lliefniulanK

the aex which has sometimes l>een unjii-slly a<

The address given by Mrs. Humphry Ward w
which she passed In review tho women pot

subject is one of much interest, and wo regrc<

this week forl)i(ls mir quoting from it. As thi

rather inadequately reported in the daily pre«.

some extracts from it next w«-<'k. Among
noticed—or rather should have noti<-cil, if we h:

Mrs. W.Hvls, Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. J. U. G
Crdiiiincrm, and Mrs. Oscar fV-ringt-r.

  •

The last iliinier of llie sea-'oii at tlic Am In

place on Monday, when Sir Walter Macfarri-n

of the evening. The other guests enterta

during the wason liave la>eii the Lord Ch

Mayor, llie (omMian(ler-iii-<'liief, the Hisho

French and ,\merican Ainljassailors, (he Swedi

and C'hinese Ministers, Sir (Jeorge Treve

St4-phen, Mr. Bryce, fJcneral Sir Kvelyn

Maxwell, Sir Walter Foster, Sir Donald \

Kir Alma Tadema, Sir K. Poyiiter, Lord Slral

Ball, and Mr. E. F. Knight.
• • *

We have received from New York th

for JiiiK' lf<, which has an article on the Li

(We. It (|iiote»t the vervs, as originally t<

American Pn'sa, consisting of
" four stanwis

aa a whole first Bpp<'ar«Hl in the I.K>nd<in Tlnwi

two out of thi>M< four stanxas did not ap|KH>r al
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ili-KruiIoil KlItlMirlMh U, c«iiip«raHvi>l.v uptiakliic, qtiltr nn worfhy
of il« Kiilijt'ct III IhU iiiKtnncf. If In !>"

'

AiiHtlnniiin i'ukIh t<> » iik'UxIhr <>*'I, w). In n

In Sriiifh Africa li> llii> I'liiirKi- of the >iK hii'

nM tlio folili'tt lil(;h»:iy |>liiiiil<>r to tin- n

vhlviilry. . . . But li-t

It not llip proiMT liiiioMli' I

shows lis lli;il kpimI i-iiht;; ... ,,,>.

fur III!' ori'iisiiiM. Aifii'il All-till, :ii I.

;MMI.(H)0 Uritish triKips :in. i-iiij:;ii;iMl in i .: . .

Il;;lil liiK-nifii, n-ius-sfiil-. |><rli i|i-.. tln> niiKi

iiH-nt Hint coiilil ixwsililj- liiiv.- Ihs'ii ma<l«>. Ii .
•

'

that hi* |>atlM)ti« droolInK Im-I|>i> to mtflcn ttio oiitliiioa of Um
inriiiiiy.

• • • •

Tlio lironr.o hwM of SliaVoHixsiro, pr««iM»nt«Hl on Saturdiiy ln«t

to till' Triistoox of till" Moiiiorlal at Stmtfonl-on-Avon liy Sir

AV. P. Tn'limr, is proiialily as llf<>-llko a portrait of tlif clmiimtiitt

:iH wt- sliall i>v«<r Hiicct>i'<l In arriuirinC' It •"»» Imhjii
" bnllt up,"

Ml to Np4*ak, from nint«>ri»l» colh^ctiHl liy the late Mr. Willlain

I'ajH", at Olio tliuo Pronidont of th«' National .\i-ailpiny at Ni>w

York. Alxiiil forty years ajro Dr. n«M'k<>r, of Hivisc Dnrinstadt,

ili»<v>v<>rp<l ill a Kiiiall shop at Mayonco what ho l>*>licv<Ml to Ih>

tho aiitlu'iitir (h'ath-iimsk of Shnkcs|M>nM>. It was at oiio tlnii- In

till' |M)ss(>ssioii of tho K»>Hsclstailt family, hut It niysti-rioiisly

(lisap|M<ur«>(l fiMin thi'lr iMist<«ly In 18-Ul. In 1874 Mr. Vanf

joiirnoyiMl from Ni'W York anil oalloil on Dr. B«wki'r, who

porniitttMl him to tako pliotof;niphs and wax casts of It, and from

tlii'Ko, as well an fi-om tho cxistiiiR portmits of Shak«>M|M<an',

imxlucod n plnxtor linut frtim which the tirwnic on«t presiented

lo tlio Trnst«M»s WHH taken. It cost Mr. PaRO nearly five ytmrn'

work and Htiidy to produce a likeness with which he was

jicrfi-ctly satisfliHl, lint whether it will satisfy tho«e who ai'cept

Di-iM'shunt's portrait as traditionally authentic is aiiother(|iiestlon.
• » • •

'
Sir,—I have a high opinion of you. I nsetl to he a liadical,

I am a Hailical still, lint if Arthur .luiiies Bulfonr ever put up
lor tho constituency in which I have the honour to reside, I

^lioiiUl vote for Arthur .lames Ballonr, and suliscrilRi towards

ilieLilN'ral or Kadical candidate's election ex|H'nse8. Also, I

im delighted to'stH' you in the House o' nights, and to note that

you are looking well and lit, and as your \velln«>ss and fitness

lire, no diuilit, due to your golf playing, I forgive you your

lircdiliH'tion in that direction (who says I can't rhyme '{)

"

Vh'is quot.'ition as we have written it may not ap|«'nr to reach the

highest flight of satiric pm'try. But let It extend, as It extendit

in the biHik liefore ns, to over four |mges, and print it thus:—
.\lso

I am delighted to sec yon
In the House
()' nights, &e.

iiid it will 1m» reviewed in journals of light and leading as a

work of art. The DoUij V'rirfjcii/i/i will even asMTt that Walt Wliit-

iiiaii has iM-en outdone. Kiicli is the happy fate of the " Pleasant

Odes "
(.\rrowsiiiith, Is.) of Mr. T. \V. H. froslaiid, a writer

whose other writings show him to lie by no means without

liiiniour, and who must lie k<H>nly enjoying the metrical joke
lie has playe<l on the literary eritles. Some of his "

o<l<>s
"

ar<'

(|iiite as sensilile as a gixnl many things one sees printiMl as

pivse ; and If we wer<> to choivst> one for quotation, it wonlil

lie a lirit>f address to Mr. \V. B. Yeats on the s»-calle<I I'eltie

iiiiisi". But to print it :vs prose, which it is, would ivciipy just over

lour inches. To print it as Mr. t'roslaiid mi>ans if to lie printed
would take nearly thirtiHMi, and that we inurh fear is more than

we can afford.
« » • *

In II

«i-riul. It l«

|»raellco ftlHN

ml in »U B

Kngllah rlfflit*, an w9 may httpt betore lone «> •«• •

London. A ^ i>o pi«M offm  fla« opt..

MtfMB, It ii parlMpi •trUUjr brlot.k

literary drama, bat m • TlTariotH rrprramtotioa
ihltii'v (hat ralln for apmlv n-f>>nii. it «iill «•( •a-

it It in eonjiinetion
• iiii;iii(4>n«Nl • U» IImj |h-~.. - -

and Kuaaia. which aonaa to

.

'" '
p all cterpt the rich ami p

Is nlmilar In uplrlt if rxit In

In a Kcpiilili'- 'I .' L,-I'>rie<i in frei-«|iita

Klarlea In il<'x|><! .mm.
• • • •

.\s drpirlmi hy Bri«n, th« law la iwkbHmI

milely a* a mimt, mm! towjrw* fesTe ttOf om>

KneiH'ml. TRvy iMMt of Uwir power to Mfk* Ih

oT<>n when everything point* to hia innorwwo, I

hlmHeir, for Ibo greater the numlicr o( i iiiilihwi
tiie more noi<tc> the triaiii malin in the world, Ike brt

nf pnnnollon have the lawyers and Jadgaa. Ai

of K7 Is foniid mimlenvl in his lieil. TtlOT* Imv» hn

ac<|iiitl»lH ill the district (4 latc that the imigm
fis-l till- iMve-sily of pnniidlliy IW tm», " The

f.-
tho Jmigt oraenlarlr,

"
ia au »

a . "is leita Kaldeil by facta than I

inspir.ttion." Tho rrimc, he la mnv, Iwa Immi ««•

wmie one in tl>o neighhonrhood, and ao ko f»«l«"ii»

iiaimtl Ktcbpnaro and hin wife Valletta, fi-r

lives, terrilles thom by hia methods of qw-;
the huslmml things almut his wife be imxmI ncv.

Kiul so tortnn-^ them under hia examination lliat i

themselves hojielessly, and are alm<Mt bnnight t^

selves guilty of a crime of which they have no kii ^

the end the pair arc aeiiuittinl, so there is no actual i

of justli-e; i)ut, as the one lawyer in tho i

a heart and a m'iisc o( rectitiule ««y»,
"
they ;•

all the same, condemned to nnhappiiiMa all tin

Tolstoi's hen>liH> is wrongfully eoadeBned tlu<Dtli:h

lessiH>ss of the Jury, and, although llic Judge-

they were or Bocincd powerle«i» to redrew* it. '1 .

" Kesurreetion
"

differs from that of La ffobc

deals mainly with the condition of Kuwiian priwii'
-

largt' numl»er of inno«>ent |>ers<nm who find i'

But tlie metlKKis of le;."

m«'mlK>rs of the legal |

tlios«> in Bi' • in ;

system of I •

the KuHsian and French authors.

« •

The Feuitle* tie In Parole

iniblishetl by Mr. T. 1

text of the I'kase < \

the lnter<M>ssion at the t'liim-li iil

K,<H«>hil iiiti of the SviKsl ill ll

to

LOu*. a Rni^laa
T" x. gi

: re

ills «l(.atii ;—
!• Iluiller of L. N. T

r.Tti

An Ukase of His 1

Hnssians. issued fmni
of Vhitliniir

By order of His
Vladimir has heard t'

|M>lit:in of Ki«>v. disl

til.

?mp«'rir«l M«V<^«-. fM» O
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NMMlfodvt

llt«fic(r» Ibr IIm> ivpoM> oC (

«(i«aMuaattoM be kaoxv

April Sell. I«M».

>lcM llnp Um> pMHv of Cnnnt liTo TnNtni'a
 '

'--inR

'uin<n ana t-vokv wliirh
<'h rMMCMM Um Mo^ nod lltlH

. r......_...^. ..« ...,...,,
I ji •«T\ ii-«>i» niid

'•III, in tlH' <>\'<>iit

' ...>' triMHir nf tlim
•

(c|Kirchml ovorMrom),

Weako«MwitUI»toUkotlii>r«s|ioii!iibnityorm.riii|c that ihc
Ortho*a Qmek Church had not, from ito own point of vi«>w,
MMM graaiida for Inflit^nit tka pnoinhmcnt of excommunication
poa Gout ToUtoi. Thera are pMMgM in his latost novel
«tiek, if lBlcrprat«d oh piM ia la Uttre, eerUtnly M«in to
iadiwto tint Uw aaUior i* iudifforont to the privilpROt of Church
•banJUp, sad in that case ho lia» little to complain of If he is

«xeiadad fNM then. Tlie qucKt ion ix really one of ex|i<>dicncy.
!• it wotth the while of any Chun-h to launch thew thunderixiltH
•t the heediof ioeirinative writen ? In a »ny, of course, it iM

aafer ia doing ao than in hurliiig defiance at thoM; sciontiflc or

philoaophical writers who. aa we have recently seen, are the
fkroarite object* of eocleaiaatical malediction. When the
aeeiber* of the Cooxiatory of Genera wore about to ileaoiince

d'AiembeK for the things Iw liad written a)>oiit their religion in

the EnejrelopKdia, Voltaire warned tlwrn that, if they ^wre not
carefU, d'Aleaibert would, in all pro)>al>ility, not only re|)e.it his

chaiVaa hat prave thaai ; and the hint was taken. If a 8iniilar

hint had beea giToa and taken in the case of Galileo the Church
o* Boa» woald liare gained more than it wouhl have lost. An
laagliMllTe writer cannot aitenee the Rpiritnal thunder by
pvoriag things. It is not his propositions but his " tcndonciot

"

that are at iame ; and tendencies are a matter of opinion. The
BMa who writes books with " tendencies

"
which any Church

dlaapprores of nay of course lie reipirded by that Church as a"
BOtoriooB evil lirer." In Kngland it would certainly l)e rash

'<» tko Church to take action becanae of its iicculiur Erastiaii

V^Miam. What frooi the eerleaiastical point of view would 1x5

axeoBaaaieation would, from tlie IcrbI point of vitw, l>c the
aapririlaged poblication of a liliel calculated to injure the
writer ia iila profession, and the charge of notorious evil living
nUght have to lie establishe<l, afcainst a claim for dama^fex, to
the aatiaiMtion of a Jury. In other countries where this dilH-

cnlty Might not exist it is still bard to i»co what end the
Cbnrch can hope to arbiove by their action. The penalties
of aieiMManicatioa are corUin to Imj a matter of nlmolnte
iadWareoea to the writers on whom they an* indictetl, and the
pabUritjr which sach penalties giro is more likely to incn^se the
eirealatloa qf theoOendinK l»ook than to diininlsh it.

" I^iurdcs "

••<• **• "
I"d»iX," but •'

Lourd4-«
"

has had a larjcer sale thiin
most of M '

-loks. If tin. ro|M. uvre now to exconiinii-
••'••*•••.- ' m can be little doubt tli.it :i m-w •.il!i:<,i, ,,r" Loafdes "

woald be called for.
• • » .

In the Bne modern libraor of tbo lato Mr. Virtne-Tel.lw,
whirh Messrs. 8othob]r aold on Monday and TncMlay Inst, wre
the following :- Matthew Arnold, " The Htrayod «.-vcller."
r»t oditkiQ- « lOs. : Coleridffo,

" Pocuul on \ari»us Mul>.
Jeei«." Int edilUm—«n I2». fld. :

" Tbo Germ," tlie four
part« in noo rolwao. in fine • '

T : K*^!*. "
I'.. ,,,..•

•r«t •ditioa—C18 lis. :
••

I , i,loi>
"

(V..lc I'n -« li«. : Blake. ••
UlMMtratioiM <A the Book of Job." with 21

platna, IKK— XI2 : Bosaotil. "Pom.." iir..t »<iifU.. i

" Tbo history of dictionarios," said Isaac

most mutable of all histories ; it is a pictuix<
of the knowledge of man." Hu

The Kvolntion huuiNii uctiviti<>M is a history of

o/ the t lie U«wioii which t Ih< lust, hiilf'-ceii

nictiomiry. The law of dewlopiiiciit whii-h

i-ojtnipliy was the thtMiie of Dr. '.

Lecture delivertsi on June Tl in the .Slid

Oxfonl, anil now piililisliiHl by the t'lareiiil<

adiiiiralily liiciil anil :ililc stateuicnt of the evolii

inaking, from the old monkish KlofMaries to tlir

Krcat work with which t he name of Dr. M u

The publiiation of this interesting pamphlet at
the e(|ually K'^'ot undertakiuR over which M
aides is rocelvinfc tlie honour justly due to it rem
hereafter bo the true intellectual distinction o
we live. It may not bo a Roldeii age in lite

names may si;;nalizc this, as they have siKiialii

tions ; but it may make the imxlest claim tlia

student anil the scholar how to do their work ; tli

research ; that it lias iliscover«<4l anil utilised tl

at its disjiosal, and left iM-liinil it at bmst two li

sliowinK trained intelliKeiicc, unsparing lal»i

able accuracy. The riftid limits of a public 1

exhaustive account of KukHhIi dictionaries. 1
items ill tbo list which would have found
detailed chronicle—such, for instance, as John
at a dictionary just Ijeforc llicap|>earancoof thi

The interest of the Lecture, which deals w
examples of Kn^lish lcxicof;rapliy, is its ro<'

elalioration of the dictionary in its complotest
till tlie licKinninf; of the wventeenth century t

any one that KiiKlislimeii «)iild |K»ssilily want a

tlieir own laiiKua|;e. Before that the dictii

vocabularies of Kn(;lish «t>rds, with their La
their o(|uivalents in Continental laiiKua};i>s. Tl

tory lints of " bard words." and IB'iJ saw C^ki
dictionary-, with its erudite cat4«Kories of vi

words—To wood ;

" To sawulate, to dit

averiiiicatc," and so on. But not until a liii

jiassod wan it snK(fest<xl that an Rn^lish dicti

dictionary of all Kii/^lish words. This was
Nathaniel Bailey in 1721, and shortly aft4«r\varil

conception of the true end of dictionary-making
ence. It was the day of the K^eut cssjiyist«, t.l

of KngliMh literature, when it was thought th

style had lieon achieved. And lest there slio

off from perfiH-tion the laiitfuap^i «Tis t<i \yc llxisl

Dictionary," which should lie the eternni riiU

of iMilite writers. Hence came the ;;reat uiidert

which tlrsl rais<<d the dictionary into " a dc|ifi

ture." Sulis<s|ueiil iinproTcinenls were the

iiiiiiciation, a featur«t intrtHliicisI l»y Dr. Williai

••liiily of derivations pracliscsl, though i|iiite ui

Welister ; and the multiplicatious of illustrative

formud the liasls of the wirk of Uicliardson.

and perfection of all tliewo features, with the in

of a careful bioKraphy of every wv)rtl founded
extracts chronologically arraiiKcil, is what is

fully carrie<l out in the Oxfonl KiiKlish Diclioiia

work of the kind has devoteil itself to the liist^ir

this, apart from its other uses, makes the dii-li

one, thuii^h not niiite in Johiisoii's hciihc. Ii. i
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Ipcrsonal Dfcws.

AN UNRECOGNIZED SOURCE OF HISTORY.

Notwitli<ttnii(liii(( tho prolon^od oxflUnnont of tho Kofnnnit-

tion NtriiKRio in tho nlxtooiitli coiiliiry, the renMrksblo riclul-

tmlc* of tho Oroat lMK<lllon of tho Hovcntnonth century, and

tho {^roNH ouroloiMin'ss of nwiiy of tho cMiKtotliitnii of our munl-

iiiont!) during tho la>t cotitiiry, KiiKhiiid !» in tho proud pooitlon

(if i>oxitott.siiif; ill tho dlocoMiin roKlttrios of Hovontooii of her

olilosfc di(M>0HO!i a for older and moro f!omptoto sot of opiHoopnl

Act-lMX>l<!« thnn nr<« owiio<l by any othor nation of Chriittondoui.

Thoy aro »ol(h)ni coiiNultod and littlo nndontood by thu

majority of hintorioal student*. NoverthoIoHs, they fomi an

invnlunljio series of hintorionl rcvonls of whoao preservation

KnR!an<l shoiilil Im< Juntly pr>U(l. Tlioir (toneral and particular

valuo can Hcnrocly Ih) pxauBcmtcd. Any antiquary, ooclo-

siologist, or historical student who has had occasion to consult

episcopal Act-l)ook.H will a^roo with mo that thoy aro

of far moro worth than at least lialf of the 214 volnmos that

havo been pubiishtHl by tho State since 1850 under tho

comprehensive heading of "Chronicles and Memorials of Great

Britain and Ireland."

It need not bo thought that such Tolumos, If properly

edited, would bo merely dry records of past ecclesiastical

disputes or of episcopal statecraft. Very much would

como to light in every diocese that wonld materially assist

ill tho formation of a duo estimate of social lifo and of tho

habits of tho people in successive periods. It was my good
fortune early in tho " seventies

"
to be the first to note tho

iinmonso importance of episcopal Act-l)oolvs In proving the

reality of the t«>rriblo extent of tho Black Death of tho fourteenth

century. The prevalence of private chapels and domestic

omtorios, even in tho smallest manors, comes out when we find

that in twenty-four years tho Bishop of Kxefer licensed 270 ; and

such documents as these oratory licences are of much

genealogical worth. Tho "
roconoiliatlon

"
of churches or

churchyards after bloodshed—a costly process charged on tho

parish which would impress folk in turbulent times with the stern

necessity of quiot conduct, at least in places dedicated to tho

Prince of Peace—form a most interesting group of local docu-

ments. For instance, in 1315, tho Bishop of Durham directs an

inquest to Iks held touching arcidcntal bUxnlshod in tho church

of lloghton. One John Saycr fletl to tho church on account of a

raid of tho Scots, and ascended tho tower beyond the bells,even

to the top. There ho sat himsoU down on the battlements, but

overbalanced, fell in front of the west door, was killed,and blood

from his noso flowed into tho church. The verdict eventually

given was that, the circumstances being entirely accidental

and tho pollution so small, reconciliation was not necessary, and

tho ausiH^uiloil services were rcsunie<l. In such cases, it there

had IHM.M1 any considerable strife in consecrated piMSCs, the

actual visit of the Bishop and his oflieials was considered Impera-

tive, but in minor affairs it was nsnal for I lie Bishop si)ecially to

prIorMM sonrod witb iaJvaatioM to mktm. Tho gni
WM tiMl ah* akoaM at om* got iM of Mrtaln km

wMtfeO k«pt thoM. M tlMjr «an • ihwir to tk* I

in tho adJaooBt rojrmi forort of Baawloaort. Two or i

latter Um Biakop again vWtod tkla kowo. HoCn

snrprivo, tkat tko tmnm tWMliei war* aUll Ufa 1 1

other foforma erdwil, Mwk a« tho eloaiag of a oa

boon ouriod out. la npif to ki» mMWrtnaeoa, tki

pIoa4od that thoy had raeWvod ft tpt—nl la Latli

lordship, bat as aho and hor iiitwa imm mhIi poor  

bad kopl it UU his noxt Tialt that thoy aickt loam It

Tho Blahop apparently took tho axpiaaatioa la foo^

on his retara to LiohAold iMtnetod hia dork to m
cato in Normaa-Froaoh, and, rnrther, to enrol It In his

whore it ean now be read !

Tho rogiaton date from tho toUowlng yean .-—C

1370 : London. ISOS ; Wtaehaator, 12B2 ; By. UM
1217 ; Lichfield. I20G ; WelU. 1300 ; Salisbary. 130

1257 ; Norwich, I2B0 ; Worcester, 1308 : Hara«

Chichester, 1307 ; Rochester, 1310 ; York, 12M ; Out

and Durham, 1311.

Bo far as I know there haTO aa yetboA only two i

individual Bisbopa oat ot this Taai anMbar prinU

namely, those of Bishop KoUawe of DariuM, aad of .

Gray of York. The first waa edited by the iato

Dnffus Hardy and published in four Tolnmea butawou
as part of tho " Chronielea and Moaiorials

"
aerloa.

Canon Kaine reprodooed for the Sorteee Soeiety, I

register, or rather tho rolls, of Archbishop Walter C

1256), who wan tho first of our Engliah prelatoa

register behind him. To Canoa Baiao kaloagi tl

being the first to bring aboat the printing of aa Knglial

register in any form. Between 1882 aad 1BB5 Mr. Ifa

for
" Chronicles and Memorials

"
three roloatoa of

tant register of John Pockham, Arahbishop of Caat4

1270 to 1204. Canon Hingeaton-Randolph hao of late

most industrious in printingabatraotaandiadeacaaof tl

ot Exeter diooeae. He began thia work la 1808, aai

produced six voloaies, wUeh ebvcr tho perioda tnm 1

and from 1306 to 1419. Many ot the liooMuala ar

c.rtcnso, and tho rest aro no donbi Calthtally ladme

would liave been much better to haTe reprodooed the i

their entirety. In the first Tolmao of tho 8alt An
Society, printed in 1881, Bishop HobhooaagaTa an

tho contents of tho Act-book of Bogor do Morbary
Lichfield from 1322 to 1358, together wiU a ralaat

explanatory notes. The aaaw leaned Bishop did

service in 1887 by producing, for the SoBMnet Booo

an admirably-edited calendar of the register of John i

ford, who was Bishop of Bath and Wella froas 1300 to

of the mo-i itg eoeleaiastical Act-books b tk

trum Setle \
"

ot Worcester dloce<w. wklok ta

i:)01 to 1435. It W4S print ^ 7. for tho

S'
' '•---' K'- :- '

.1. «. >' ..ri. .i«M>d.Thi

I. with the \\ inchester n
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at «lM pabUc«tkNi o( Umm ncMcm m • bu ;

l«Br. Bat MMI7 what hu b«ai dooeud <

fai KMtor dloeaae oa«M IM r»pe»t<J tJi*a«|[hv

itry ? Tke icrex potaU wdoM b«, whitat rpcafcnisinK inile-

tt aeti<M up to  certain poiat for «aoh dioc«ar, to have

I vaMorai prteelplMliy wfaieh Um nixlprtaktiiit bould

Tlwra Mead ba no doabt that sach a arbeme well

aaaC witk a randj raapuina, and Mbaoriban'

iwoaU lapidljrttfwia; tbara iaaearealjr a library of rapate

la tha United Statoa, on tbe Continent, or In our o«-n odoniea

tknt wmrid not ba glad to atora wieb vatomea. Coald not the

BWMpa, aaMOfai wkea tlMte are aarb ripe aeiwlara aa Stobba,

Creishton, and Weatoott and rocb •ympaUietie «iada aa tiM two

ArrliWi>npi. Ki\-e a little tJaie to a aabjeet of tkia inportanoe

at their nest Lanibcth neetiug T The appointment ef a aawll

II li loyal eoawittee. eaUiag to their aid atieh experta as Mr.

WOlia BomI and CaaoB HiaceBtoa>ltandolph. would aoon put

In train and renMrre a heary reproaeh from litoniry

.T. CHARLES (X)X.

THE ENGLISH APPETITE FOR FICTION.

reeent atathtlea have ahown nn in what particular
t of literatureenehnatkm of Europe has the pr««loiniii-

A eertain aaMMai of heart-aearehinc haa been eaaaed in

thja eoentrjr by tJM annouueement that Eni^and takea nnqaes-
tiooed primacy in her annoal coniramption of novels. It aeema to

ho ednaidered that it tronld hare been more rexpcotable to shlno

Uke Italy in Political Economy, or like France In Poetry and
BeDea Lettrea. Honerer, the fact \» there, nnd we luivo to

«k» tke boat of It. Perlwp*, after all, it l* not so very dreadfai.

We aoaetaatly hear people bewailinK the hifch percentaf^ of

ftettoa which appeora la the lint of boolu) read in o^-ery Free

Library ; bat tliare i* a good deal to be said on the otlter nide,

thoofh it is rare to hear any one say it. Tbe incomparable Jane
Aoaten ha<I tbe ooarage In her first novel to talco np the cudgels
for her mrt. A hundred yean ago it was as mnch the fashion as

it la wcmio deplore the time which anyone might waste In noTel-

leadlng. One remeniben Sir Anthony Absolute's diatribe

half-bound volumea, with marble corers," which
'•^ail them. In his

I'lfMl of novels ;

•rior institn-
•

heresy that

Mias Austen Is unreadable emboldenw n<i to quote the passage

so sore to oormpt the young l'

day the eirculating lit>rary was whoi
'

works of learning were to be had

tion the book-elub. Mr. 8teph<

froa "
Nortfeanger Abbey

"
In

seaoM that even noTel-writers tli

eeatury hod eUlea into the
'

'

hariiv the fear of the K
They would not allow

time orer a norel.

lood ;

to polnaiM aaot^

,h.t..

tinned in a ni'

!-re(Mllng. It

inning of the

her

an

lint

I ion

strain,

^fM aa not deoert ooa aaother : we are an injnmd Ivwly,

pradoetioaa have a" iml

than thosa of oil on

forniaucos which have only genias, wit, and ti

them. "
I am no iKivet-r<>ador ; I si-ldom lo

not imagine that I ofti-n r<<a<l novels : It Ih r

a novel." Such is the common cant. "

reading. Miss—f
" " Oh ! it is only a no

young laily ; while she layx down h<>r Ix

indifferenoe, or momentary shame. "
It

Camilla, or Belinda ;

"
or, in short, only h<

the greeteat power* of the mimi aro displ

most thorough knowledge of human iiali

dellueation of Its varieties, the liveliest eif

hoinour, are conveyiol to the a'orld in the Ih-s

It is Impossible not to ailmit that there Is 1

room for such a plea. In oiie sense the no'

own ; it furnishes sixty or seventy per cent, c

a saeoessful novel may bo a small fortune V

Bnt in spito of that, or perhaps tiecRiiio n
** take it ont of " the novelist by nffectin

Stevenson went so far as to call nil nn\'

almetl at ainusinfj' the public
" Sons of .loy,

well-known French euphemism for the ladic

tlkc yoiiitK Dnke of Glastonbury in tlie promeiu
Few of us would go so far as tliat : but it is qui
laments over the excess of fiction in the I

average Briton. In France thinRs are mti
Fenllnami Hrunetiore lat«»ly complainiKl tlint t

newspaper critics In Paris is to iKii'>ri> whj

writers— the historians, the scholars, the philoM

of imaginative writers. " For some years |hi

liavo pit into an annoying Irnbit of only consi

to literature collections of verse, novels, ilr

occasionally studies in criticism or literary his

books of which France reads most, and these on v

spend most time. In this country we try to

both worlds : we read more fiction than anyt
the serioiLs writers who score In the revit

exceptional novelist can hofie for " notices
"

(

often with too much reason) on a scale com|Mi
Is allotted to the daring explorer or tl

reminiscence. There is j)erlia|>s only one 1

conid exiiect to be able to claim, according 1

in advertisements, that the papers had devo

space to his new book within ten days of its 1

tilings are equalized, whereas In Franco th

rouses the envy of );leaners in other literar

tlu! praise as well as the pudding.

The thoughtful observer must often lit

whether there Is a reasonable basis for the U
the amount of fiction which we read In this co

read so much. The first question Is easier 1

second. After all, why should not the freqnc

Library take ont seventy per cent, of fiction

The majority of them work hanl for ten or tn

it Is absui-d to exi>(!ct them to devote their <

called "
improving reading." Kven tlio pr

would find it liar<l to settle down to Mill or Dn

day's cycling, and the hunting man's evenin

t8llee<l l)y Leech. Tlie omnivorous Haitlitt 1

with the " Noavelle H^IoTso " on a walking 1

clerk or artisan to be more strenuous ? Is It

one to amnse himself, aftor a hard day, w
"
VIngt Ana Aprtfs

" than to go to sleep ov<
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•novel iH«4llnft. Ono r<«ni tlwt H will mmrenij <Ia to My that

tiM rtMiNon in timl wo Imvr ttm Im^hI novoU In thn worlil, bor-auw

it In not Tlincki'rny nml Hvott nml FiclilliiK tliat Ar«i iikmI

in (Iriiinriil nt tli« lihrnriixt. Pi<rlin|M w« timy Miy that th«

EnKlinh Ntlll, itH w'lifii Kriil-wnrt iitiiill«<<l thcin, lovo U> tnki* tlwlr

lUi'iuiuroa wully. Wr nIuiiiIiI liki< to ony thnt wc< imhmI moot iinvxli

Ixjonuiiv wo Work hnnlcr timti nny othi-r tmtjitn, but a (ifrtiinii or

a French fnniwr mii;l>t ilNimto thut. |{i>nlly the iikwI likely

explmmtloii (>r itll Ilex in the fnet thnt the Kn|;li»h cirl i* itllnWeil

to rend noveln. In Knince we know thnt " let <leini>i<u-lle« Me

iiNont piiN Un\7.nc." nml tlie ever ileli|;htriil (iyphnn tolil ux nniler

whnt illttionltleN Mmh-nioiKelle Ix^nlou enn nione gvt a p<M>p at the

latent »incoo«!i of the Hoiih'vnnl biMik-Hhi>|M. Th«« (ieminn jjirl I*

nlh>W(<<l to rend lletion, bnt the novel* to whieh fihe hnit nrci><>H

nre N<>Ulom nllnrint;, nml xhe im enrefnlly trnined to con«liler

thnt a (clrl xhonhl (t've \\\t remliii); when itho leaver her very
<-lnbornte <«'h(H)l, nml then ilevote lier<H-lf to the higher ilntie* of

the hoHHewife. The |{iiH<tinn ((irl hiin iinlimitf<<l rnHNloni, bnt nhn

Ih tfK) enrnent to liiive nnytliiiig to do with n MM're novel ; no we
lenrn from the Diiiry of Miss ItnshkirtM-tT, nnd the meinoini of

Prince Kro|)otkin. Thni the KntjIiNh girl in the only one who
remla unlimited noveh, nml her tlevonrin;; nppetlt4> it la whieh

koopH the proHKOa Kmaning with Heven novcU a day on tho

nvernf^e, nnd more nn the holidnyx approarb. At leant. If that bo

not the i-oaiton, we leave the n*nder to itay what cnoitps onr promt

pre-omincnoe nmon^ the novel n»nders of thp world.

THE DRAMA.

SOME FALLACIES ABOUT CRITICISM.
" On th(> Hiilij<H-l of crilieiiiM Mr. (irnndy lioldn pnrtiiMiltirly

strong viewN." RoHnVMnn interviewer in the /'nil Mull Mtigaxinr.
On nioNt sMl)j<M't8 Mr. Sydney Ornndy i» apt to hold ntr«iiif;

views ; you hiive only to look nt him to sec that iitrenKlh is his

foible. On the Mubjoet of eritieinm, however, it seems to mo
thnt Mr. tSrundy's views nre not only stroMR but wrouK, naively
•.ind enKnR'"llly wronjt, majtistorinlly nnd triumphnntly wrouR.
t'ritieism, snid he,

" do<>» not represent the publi<-, nnd ix a

mere bundle of arbitrary iM^rsonnl opinions, too often binsc<l."

In support of his eontcntion ho exhibitinl to the interviewer

several columns of notiees eullfnl from the nioruin(r, eveninif,

daily, weekly, nnd monthly Journals, eontninin); widely differing

<-xpression» of opinion on ono of his plays.
" How," he nsked,

"
is tho publie, (rropinf; in the dark f<»r enlightenment, to make

up itj< mind when it is (tiven half-a-dozen eontrodiotory reports

reRftMlinK tlie snme is-rforninnee in |M'rio<licnls «if equal stiuid-

iuK ? NVhon erities fall out, who shall din-ide ?" Here is fallacy

Mil)erim|X)siHl on faliai'V ; one 1ms to unp:i' liy layer.
The llrst fallacy is tliat criticism, not b. i^, cnnnot
be representative. This comes of usinf; what the ^ranmiari.tus,

if I r(>uicniber rightly, call nouns of multitude. "
Public

"
iH

one word ; it docs not donot« one thin;;. Tho public, in Mr.

(irundy's sense, moans the |)oople who applaud a play, the

pe*iple who hiss it, tho pwipio who ro to sleep over it, tl»o

jx<oplo who don't know what to think nliout if. tho people who
like it liccanse dear AiiKelina does, tho |>e<>ple who dislike it

bocanso they had to go without, their after-<linner c»>frc<> in

order to see it, nnd the (H-ople who wxnild stay away fiMin it if

they wore not paid to see it. Nothing cotild Iw more altsnrd than
to tnik of t his public as ono, with one mind to make up. The very
niultanimity of criticism which Mr. Orunily brings forward as evi-

f1iiilf>i> :i<v;iiiist its rt>itn^s»iit'it ivo ..linmi'ti^i* i« it%i lw.4it titln t^ tliif nt |.4>tiltw.ti.i*it inn« ntid mM*t* nn a li

ISnltor tnuifniid nf •ovbiv nolvoerilira wtw u* thi

theoMdlveo ran -

•sro*. Mr. OfWMljr Mlgb
ciMiiplaln that th -. jr« not allln 1 TiMra U, I

)-erlain uiiniiiniity diiuxiu ImmI erIlW, Ik* erille* wl

thiiikinK for theniM-lve* Ihk mim trying to tk\mk «

-iipiHw tliey ouulii (<i tiiink, or what tkoy gw<metkm |

Ihinkini;. The fj.t ib:ii Mr. lirninly ibii-* »••« ei

IhisMirtof iiii.iiiiitiily omt lii< own pl^ta oiiulil (<>

or It U wirld— ra tiMt Ilia jfimy
cn> iiig lur tboMMlTM.

rrlllrUm M to li« anlMlanco Is opinion. M U> its ta

No twn opinion* can he thi> mom, bcvana* no mmi baa

tM>re«<ptive sp|u>mtn<»—pyo, oar, lUfnrrm, hniln— maoi

It ;  two |iro|.i 'tn*''' In ileaei

sill. ofanomii iiamlHT alt
Inck Kunltii. lu »• far then an criiK-iMu ia amw rami
it is bonnd to vary. It* variation Is wwrmuiialy
iMH-nuxe It I* an art. I>id Mr. Gnindy ewr any two

imlntinK^ of the «ame perann or place bv dIff>Ti.iit Imn
he ever hear two pianlata plajr tho <> > >« «
Of rourtto uut ; and yet be expi<rta i... ..i, .^ . ..itcltm

exception to all tb« other arts. If opinlona «•
nious, there would still remain tbo variation* (

to exproMM them. The rriUc'* rent diBenltjr la

ne%-er diies e\pn>s« hi« adjitat

aeenrotely to one'* tht«- -..Ion* ii

IMMwilde feat ; rritie«.  

lielr

pruclisini; it, nnd, I
.' th

Why \k> the .

than an inic'i ,

• •.! ili.ilt' . ,

no donlx far nH>re iniiMirtant) artists, must fc've a.

to his scheme, some sort of "
eomposition

"
in ii-..-

Mcnso. He must And "
general ideas," even wbera I

none, dLHiuce this and that, present some kind of orderl

arningement. His crllicisni must '* bidd to(tetlMpr." Aj

very prorens he is lM)und to aacrtflee soroetbiiiic of the

rej«>ct thine of lii> ifiiprewiinn* whieh do not suit (ho pi

has fl.\c<l up'
'

attt

over that. 'I wj
si>. The resnil -{««

analysis or in incr. |m>

graphii-ally aecurnto repmduci ion on p«pi>r of » atsl

produced by a play. Thenv i -••'—'•' :- •'- ~ •< 'rxmk.

the point of view of tho pl.<
"

wants a "
likeness," not nH-nn .i |.i

*•

hnd fastfMied U|Kia that weaknesa oih'

But he does not. He asks. '

There Is, of course, no -

matters.

Nor is the art of critirUm

Onuidy goes astray ; be is tho viciuii of at leaat «
aliont his own art of plnv«riii..,.. To a eritie who eomlt
eharactcM in The !> m " anaataral " he r
" All that I can say is <.i.ii 1 u-.k Chora from life. In d

.ictually tonetl them down in ortler to prevent this tm
lieing levelletl against me." I do not tmy that thb «

right, hut I do say that Mr. Gmndy'a statcoieat ia no
agniust him. Whnt is

" natnral
"

in life is not neceaH
art. It is a good many years since Ari't'^tlf |M>iated
"

pi>etry is more philosophical than h \s faet ia

than Action, so Action has not the ri;. • r1mn|t1
When nature nukes strange rl tr
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WILLIAM BEOKFORD.

laa r niMtratnt rdilinn ct William BM>krnr<l'*
" Vathnk "

r.of tlw Bn|tli«h trannlntinn of It. for It wns wTitton In

riiJBcb yMltWwl hy M(>nni. (in<<Miin(;, Mr. Juitiii Hnnnnfonl

Mil Iwliij tte atorj o( lu aiilhor—that cxtravnirint droamor

wkaalgkt kftv* Immi m Kummm author if he had not Imhmi a

MlUlooftirs. It is wall kaown that kr tivml in Ntrict My'ln^ion in

kb later yvara, aad maajr •toriaa, in oonnequoncc, wro told

ntwirtag oa kia aMMal elukraetar. Ot hia loroaaawa and hiit

mtemutiUUy Mr. Oaorge Br(|driek idvM MMne rocolloetlonii in his

** MaaiorioM and Irapniiaiani
"

lately |>ubli»hod. Homo new li^ht

ea tiM hMtt i> thrown by tho following iutcr<>>'>"t.' >«<tr> mmU to

«• Iqf a flonvapoedMit :
—

Has Uh^ truth ever hcon told almnt hh-cktVinl ? I am
laflUaad to think not : and it i« prolwililp that for an oxplnnn-

tkm to hist charactor »c may have to look to hix early lovo

ablrs. In May. 1783 (ho «-a» then twonty-four y«>ar8 old).

Beektord married Lady Margaret Gordon, the daughter of the

Karl of Aboyne. Tho conple were extremely attach«>d. They
Ured in Switaerland, chiefly at Geneva ; and tho lady Rave

birth to two dan^tom. In May, 1780, she died.'it is'said, of

fever, the eooaeqnence of child-birth troubles, though other

Tatsiooa haTe been given. In any caHC hin wife's somewhat

tiacio 4aath waa tha eaaae of intensie grief to Beekford. U it

aot ereo poaaiMe that bin grM went too far, so as to rcNult iu

a diatarbaaee of mental (>quilibrium ? Ho wan preciaely tho

abjaet for aoch a condition of exaggerated grief ; Lord

Chatham aald of him in his youth ho was all
" air and Arc."

Haawi'cr thia may bo, local tradition has it that aftor tho

death of hi* wifo Beekford became a conflrmod misogj-nist.

Bechlbrd waa, of courac, tho object of endless occupation on

tiM part of hi* neighboara ; and local evidence must at least

be allowed to bare a Iocim tttnadi. The present writer is

aoqaainted with an elderly lady, who, having lived near

Beekford in her childhood, rerocmbeni inci<lonts connected

with him, aad oonflrma the above r«>port by striking instanoea.

It is aaid that Beekford ever kept himself wH.'ludc<l from

foBiale society. If bo walked beyond his own domain, which,

la the later part of bi> life, was rarely, he was always
aceompaaied Iqrooe or more of his male attendants. Ho walked

with downcaat eyoa, and a species of paroxysm would aeizo him

if he saw a woowii. In one of his bouses there were cnriously.

ooastraeted nielioa in the wall of the staircane. They were con-

atraotad ia order that the few female serrants who were kept
aboat the pfaMo could Imaiediataiy conceal themselves therein

ia eaaa of their heariag the lootatepa of their master. The talo

also foea that a certain girl songht to satisfy her curiosity

by aaddealy appearing bofon Beekford on his way upsuint.
The woama-hatar in apaHosyam of fury aeiaed her by the

waist aad threw her over the banister to the basement below.

It b added that be paid the girl handaomoly for the injuries

•ha laeeiTed by conforring a pension upon her for life.

This tale has perhaim a llttin too much of the Pi<cping Tom
baaiaaaa (aatarally to bo expecrtod) aliout it to i"

aatlialy faaaioe. But the lady who«n I have ni<

distlnri' Mg Beckf<ir<r< lion-.

in her . On a numlM-r '.

took milk thither fnmi her fntlior't f m
> that, on Mr. Horkford <Mit<>ring tli<

ahe was, the rhild was (|niekly thrust utuler

..Till

i-irms

daughter who married Colonel Ordo wi

rafoaing to forgive her T His othc-r dim

Dnehoss of Hamilton ; but it is not to lie Mup
refused to marry his daughters to other

may bo reasons that one does not know,

hand, it must Ito r«<memlH?r«><l that, if tlio

ver.ion of Mrs. B<vkford's end •»<» con

daiiulitor whose* birth was tho cniisi* of her i

Be'i'kford's biogj-nphors are silent upon tlirsi

learn, however, that at his death tlic niitlio

sign of Bgi'. II iM'i'iilinrity fro<(iioii(ly nolinsl

those with sinilliir'nioMtnl aberrntions, \V

undoubte<lly a man of goiiins, and tliniigh \\

incentive to real ilternry production, gen
ne<'ossitieH and op|>ort unities when not hi

Iio<-kford be addetl to the list of men of j;

wariMvl and mind disonsod ?

IRcviews.

BYRON AND ROMAN
The tliml volume in Mr. Mnrr.iy's ifpriii

edited by Mr. K. H. Coleridge, carries as

wlien the poet's reputntion wns at fever-he

cantos of " Chllde Harold
" had been alrej

there followed in rapid succession l)etween li

brilliant Orlenl.-»l romani'os—" The (iiaour

Abydos,"
" The Corsair,"

" Tlie .Siego of (

and " Parisina." Besides those the present
" Odo to Na|><il(S)n BoiiaiwrU-,"

" The 1

" Poems of tho 8e|>aration," and some otrcasi'

The editorial notes, as in tho previous V(

them based on the earlier edition, also publi>

Murray, and attachoil to Moore's life of Byn
poet's own comments are given for tho first t

readings art> also for tiie most |>art reprinU>d

has been al)lo to collate the text of "
I>ara

"

never passed through M<x)r«j's hands. He li

not to include tho comments of Byron's cont*

which are most extravagant. Novertlieles

these add considerable interest to tho roai

the earlier e<lition. .Jeffrey often lo<ws8 hiii

but ho is full of idtms. His n>marks, for i

portraiture of the women of tho Kast, a

adaptation—in "The Corsair"—of the heroic s

of romance, are much to the point.
"

It wai

ho says,
"

tliat tho most ponderous and stati

gnage could be aooommodatcsl . . . ton!

and transitions of an adventurous and dramai

comment ia of ail the more intcr(^st as ono

now brought against Byron is his want of to

so cleverly did he mannge tlie metre of " Th

hardly recogniM-« the heriiic stauzit. Some

George Kills' reviews, roproducwl by V

pregnant, and Byron's own apology for t

Hiege of Corinth
"
should cert^iinly have Ikm'

It is a st range |>eri(Ml in RngllNli litenilnre

carry us Imck. We doulit if two surli great |

and Bynm ever put forth such entirely dissimi
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tho "
orltlo hmrt," had DAver ba»n known to glxn w»y to aurh

\v<'iikii)-s<i,
" XtTvj'r 111 my rcrolhvtlon

"
(wrote Mr. Murray oC

"'
Tin- Ounwlr ")

" hnn any work . . . oxcltod nuch • f«»r-

mont. ... I Kolil on tho ilny o( publli-atlon—n tblnn pi-r-

ti*ctly unprivcdcnlfil— 1II,(MM) ro|ii(i<. . . . Mr. Mann) nay»

it in inaHfrly- n woiuli-rfiil |ii-rriiriiiun«*c. Mr. Ilaniinniiil, Mr.
H<>lM>r, D'lHriK'li, rvi-ry dih- who foiiicfi . . , ilpolaro th«"!r

iiiiliiiiitfil iipiirnluilioii." ThcM* |M<<>plt< vivn^ In i>» iiintHi to

ii|>pr<><<iutt> WoriNworth. Thi' iKx-try of thf fiiiiill' ;inil

Iniths of life hail In-cn iircliiiiiii-tl In ('ii\v|M-r, lint n\  <l In

llu- work of hJH Kmitcr Niicri-iiiHir. All ('Vfn Wfn< iHlcil wllh

pii tiircM of tliK KiiNt, colimri'il liy |HX'tpi r«tvi>lllii){ in <ln-ain« of
iK'i-iiisin iiiul uilvciitiiro ; with vIkIoiih of pinitoft anil rcltrlii,

laiuii'd liy lilt' hot hrfatli of lnvi', uml ruiiiliiK wi'h tlu< xinoko of

hiiiimn NhiiiB;ht4T. Jolln-y had imTi-llimHly iittuckiil \VoriNworlh'«
niiNcollaiiMiiiH iMNuiiN, iiiul now iMHintiMl that h<> hnil qiiDKhiHl

"
Tli«<

Kxcurwion." Yot It In thi' bniailfr anil xinipliT iiispimtlon of

"Old Wordy," n.s Ryron callod him, that by oontmut o|M'ns our
• •yi's to tin- iiicliHlraiiia, niarriiiK tho Npli'ii<h>iir t'Von of " Tho
<'orHair," just as tho want of iirtiHtii; IIiiIhIi in "The (Jinonr

"

:iiid "The Sie({0 of Corinth "
li«foiin>« «> apiiareiit in tho llj{ht

"if Ti-nnyMoii. But ovwii Byron's early ver«' provider a Ionic, an

jnviptratiiiK as the iiuirniiii; hiH'k and himI.i which he adviiwtl,
for any literary debility bronchi on by an over-do»e of Keats or
Koiisottl. With his morbid self-cnnscioiiHiioHM, cyniciNni, and
•iverwtH'ninK scorn must Ik< weicheil his wonderful verve, dmiiiAtlo

intensity, and coninmnd of metaphor, and what Kcott cuIIihI hJH
" keen sense of what is noble iind honourable and e(|ually kt-en

Mi.sceptibility of injustice and Injury."

The recently discovered tr.iiislatlon of Burprer's Lknork
(Kills and Elv«>y) by D. (J. Koiwtti Introduces ns to a
very tUlterenl Hold of  romance—tho Hupornatuml. Of tho
three chief representatives of the romantic n«vival—Byron,
Scott, and Moortv—Scott .was the only one who excelled
in this diivction. Byrtni and M<M>re's romances reste<l upon
the kind of advent iin< and intriKue familiar in Italian 0|)era.

Physical bravery and lovo were their all-4-n(!:n>s.s!n(; themes. The
vajfue sense of an unse<'n |)Ower which doiiiiiiat<>s the Teutonic
romances of the forest did not fascinati- them. But the |KH>t who
struck the note of awe so well in the famous scene in Melroso

AblM'y as well as in his novels wasearly attr.icteil by the mystery
poetry of the Ciermans. One of Scott's first efforts «-aN a transla-
tion of Bui-Kcr's

"
Lenore," the story of the (chostly bride-

jrrooiu who, on the pr»>teiico of carrying his bride to the nuptial
eoucli, rides with her to the Rrave. Tho mystic ride has always
T)een a Rreat element in the Gonuan su|M>riiatunil romance.
Bewitched iiorsemen add hornir to the mysteries of the wolf
«len ; the Valkyrie maidens carry the ilead her»H>s to Valhalla on
the backs of winRt'd st<><>ds ; the Erl Kinj: is encountered by tho

iiiiiliii;;lit rid(>r, and Sintrain is templed <ni horseback. Biir;;er's"
licnoiv," as well as his " Wilil lIuntMnan," Itelonfrs to this

eatORory. The jmem, translated by .Scott in 17SM5, soon after

Burp^r's death, remained popular in Kn^land far into the
present century. Amonj: the several KuKlish versions— IneliidinK
one by Clarence Mailman, tho Irish p«»>t

—
|>erhaps tho

most interesting is the one niado by Kossetti, as a liov
of 8ixt<M>n, in 1S44, now published for the first time with
.\ i>reface by W. M. Kiwsetti. It wnis IM-Iieved that the
MS. of the ^wiom was irr«>trievably lost until last y«>ar,
vhen a copy w.is sold at Sotheby's. Tho ixx'iu is not
only a wonderful |M>rf(irmance for a l>oy of sixtc<on, but
affords another example of the spirit and vigour which the poet
had at his cuniniand at times—a fiiialliA- not. iisiullv n..uw.iat^i

" Holb ! hi.tls ! unb.b tht< (nl..

Art V

!• Iky I

Art I

•• Oh t u. .. V. , i

W-« I'lN-. . •!.!. •! . .1  

V
F.

At the tliiM* (if writinti lhi»
i

ex(|ni«lio workman that he <

well inansK<tl and the Idos 1» at tiniea tooobvlfMMly
tho rhyme. But the Iran-'

...
example ut the early Oomi.i

poet*.

T

H»mmt

•"tii wna aot, nf ec

U'. Tli# Mvtre (• B

CROQUET.

What, wo woa<l«r, woold the rnN|iM't player o( ioki

day, pluyiiiK with aevon-ineh boopa aa omd of a icamt
while another (puno ot clcht hail started from the ofpt
liave mild had he tlH>n lie«>n told that " (he oiieninK *

of erof|uet may be defiiHtl as tliat |iurli<M of the icai

prcctHles any M-rioas organiaeil attempt on either ai

throuKh the second hoop ?
" The quotation is fmsa

LI* Tu Datk (l^ininnans, 10a. (VI. n.), e«lit<<«t by Ml
Lillie, who has already oomawnoratMl the rrviral of

or |M>rha|M we should rather aay the Mrth of seientUe
with his authoritative worit "

<
v, r

secrets." Ill the oKl days of "crii. ie w
of " serious organized attempts," and tho aDieatiAe atad

Kamo has been |ierfeete<l in our own day nnder the ai

tho All Kngland Lawn Tennis and Cnwinct Club and th

All England CrO(|uet Association, by the eminent phi
contribute chapters to Mr. Llllie's ntn* hunk. Oam
|)opuIar, roust nowadays bo no lonser friTolons, and
" tho most intellectual of outdoor games." has hrukaa <

on every lawn in England, aud baa apmd to everjr q
tho glolie. Croquet plant in abnndanee ia on it* ii

England to Europt; and America. Last year's ehaa

me«>ting attract«><l a gentleman from Joh.innesKnrp. Pp
may even ho|M> that theproepeetof wi'

apostle teas|tnoiis in ntororeo caae
" m

Bo«>r President and bring him as a friendly rival to o«r
At any rate, almost the last sot of hoops and roalleta

most scientific pattcnis
"

that left this country last ao

addroaaed to

President Kruger,
Pretoria,

South Afrlra.

All crofjiiet pl.iyers will reai' r»««« the Ti«W!

exjHrrts as Col. Ni.«Hlhani. Mi-* I . Mi« Chea

exponent of the "
dashing game," and other* which srv

in this book. Those who have not yi-t fatlMMWHl the mys
Wimbledon cnxiuet will find the book beyond theoi. fi

who have liegiin seriously to investigate the theory oC o

the ri'lative luerils of the three-l»ll and th<> foor-hall bn
will derive great Iteneflt from the

' '

us o(

illustratc<l by plans, which art> >
. Lm

MissOower, and fn^n Mr. C. '
•

..« the A
(tame, while all players wito ' ^cenf tJM

will be interestofl ! i re grran of thi

crocinet and the fir- > .
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kMM iHjiwrtiillT toe aaoct : it U novor {wralywd. it 1* alirays

ckUi« and MMy at Mijr OMmwit win a succoai. Hcnoo tho authori-

HiMluila alwlj aHllmWMiirtlwitlT rcfuacd ioltanriirap the Iwtamen.

la araqaat Ike atata af tkbMC* i* v7 diflcront. Oiiro <>ut you

ax M^rvr ««( in acaia. aad yoa hnvo simply to Imic on wliilo

tka a4T9*wiTy urnkt* aw of ywt t« cf( niuiiU iliv Kround, and if

Im doea aot Ro oat, iMvaa ]ro« )' ua* wirinc prartloally

balplna. Tkc mpin of tlw coin ii> idoa tite gantc, aiul niii>

<tf tht> playvn itrrer akowa iOa Ham. Tm> aasscatiaaa, ni>itht>r

of tlMW qalt« atMkotory. hava been propoMwl to remedy tliit

dcfcrt : Ina to taka a qaartcr of an inch off tbc> four-incii hoop

tkivi«k arhk-h the aTarafp* player is iiartlly able to m|Ui«pso

Ika ball* aa ii ia—a fthanst* whirb woul<i nut, howvor. ninico

ark ait<>rali<Hi in tho p. 'H of ivally pxitl piny*'" :

mm! Mvu«Kny to dimiiilnb tlv 'lo Kr-"""!, a chniin"' which

aroaM b«'lp tho player wliu in in ulinnHi :m innrb as the playor

«ko ia out. Tb»'ro are more dra»tic mo-iNnrtti which miKbt Ik>

takm, aork as the limit:itii>n of the nninlH-r of ytmke« in eiieh

tara, arfclch sroaid rather iner<»aM> than diminish the utrnteKieal

oppartaaitieo of th«« game ; or the al»olitii>n of wiring which at any

»atc woald jjirc tbr nest player n chance, and would interfere not

VfTT Br«»tly with tho main essentials of skilful i>erf«rmance,

albpit Mr. (.'. Hcnoappo ropir»la it as " the acn»e of p>od play."

Bat tlw csponents of *'
C*r<«iuot up to Date

"
jtive no hint of

aarh radiod anigeeatlaiia aa tkoae, and for the present the cro(|uet

player m^ aaCar patiently a oonditioii of play in which tho

btUtard ptayer at any rate can claim no nn '

Tlia lenMrtb of profcKiaioaaliBm is a cii i -e more to be

deplored. CMsiaet with its multiplication of oiien competitionN

all OTW tbc wmntry has, like lawn tennis, jtenemtcd the

kiquitoos pot-hunter, and with e(|ually disastrous rcnults. That

iadiTidnal not niily deprives the ingenuous local player of his asest

aadkiaani(>yro<<iit, hut H.'riou»ly iiii|>airsthe merits <if croquet as a

aoelal Kame. Mr. (S. 11. Pow«-ll. in an am «r, discovers

In eraqnet
*• an o|ieniDK for nearly all thi- in virtue>."

Tkara aia»t always lie a ioas when a s|>^
" '< -aicH t<x> complex.

Hm acientlflaj gaaw is to a groat c\:. i,; i Mio<|ern develop-

ent. To tke feneraUoa arbicb enjoyed rounders, and M|uails,

and pillik;ii>. niul erinollae croquet., and cricket as pl»ye<l by

AIIMu;:. »md<l have lie<<n a novel i(l<*a that a pure fninio

•koald Ih- „.,.. ...^ai; but a pastime, a " recn<at ion
"

; that it

•koald. instead ef itivinK to the brain a healthful relaxation,

«ke tk« Most asactinK demaniU U|M>n it. The »(>rious modern

pcaaliUonar know* notking of the jollity and almndim of tho

l^awa of a younRor day. He dooa not want to enjoy himself,

bat to win. The "friendly Kaaie" ia a childish folly for which ho

The resall is that with expert

exi coroo, as Miss Kallileen Waldron
'

cx|iurt i^reed of prixes and cxtiort manners."
-.1...... ,4 crra|uet, howe^tsr much wo may

K-es, rvally shows the cxeellenco of

r course marks anothem tage in tbo

I pluck and activity from tho playinR-
'

IV til women to join in the

'V to the dosiro of men that

omen. A wnouin can lio as

'i the rrrsiiHjt world has not

'onlriliutc to thin

plajr aMd

tsirtn<>rs. The liin'

,
-... ., ~,-,^,. ..... not only not lie Itai

bat will tfcu—nil»e» kave a voiea in tbo

"leatlinoKs, and
r diotAnt, wu
iKainst nM>n,

Ills. Itiit if

law oC obanne which rultm our social life, but \<

croquet will not Im> brouKbt about by any m
tanee to deal sternly with tlio causes of decay.

cnif|Uet in its higher branches and yet i

preventing it frisii ImiIiik n>nnc<l and mi

existence, wc can conHiiently reconiuMMid Mr. 1

well-edited volume on this dellKhlfxl and aliso

THE REAL TROUBADOl

Pr«»foHsor .lustin H. Smith, of Dartmout

offers UH in two of tlie heaviest voliunoswliich i

lot to handle TiikTuoihawjiiih at HuMK (Putii

mental work, tliat has evidently lictMi to hi

involving inllnitu industry and pains. Ho ap|i

every book (with the exception of one, liowo

mention lutor on) which has ever l>ccn puhlisl

and his list uf authorities alunu runs U> the c

of sixtw^u pages. Twice has ho travelled over

from Poitiers to Porpignun, from Bordciuix t

prepare for tlic historic facts
" a real stag^-N«

numerous translations of trouluidour piN<try, a

are very giMxl indetHl. Jle gives, t<Mi, smne a

of their music, and a large nunilK>r of cxcell

Proven(;al cities and places, mostly repriHlucci

taken by himself. But his pl.m of const ru'

commended, and wo cannot lielji thinking tliat

down to road these volumes In a condition of

of the suhjcH-t would rise from tho perusal

condition of absolute liewHderment.

It, is not easy at any time to take mu
troubadours. The ttoulmdour of tra<lition is ai

Iiorsunage ; a dark-oyo<l |>oet clotluHl in tl

of rr>mancc, and singing p.issionato love-sougs

of Proveni^ and his lady's window. Tlie rea

sang a passionate l<>vo-s<iiig in his life, for he «

of paaaion—at least for his titular lady.

troulMulour poetry as baa come down to u;

intolerably tiresome, dull, and artificial, the

therein celebrate*! Iieing themselves nrtillcin

of a wire-pulled doll. H|)eaking broiidly, th

as little for the lady h«i prais«>d as sh«' caroil

mem business arrangement ; he fltUsI up I

flattery and pn!t<'nded passion in vi'ry t«<h

rt-turn allowu«l him Ih><1 and Istanl in tlie <

real man ap|icaro<l ugsin tlie scene, tiie lit

jtacking to tho kiU-lien, whtrrc we may Ik; sure

aside, he enjoyed hinis<;lf heartily with nuvi

wenches. Ah, had just one of his kitchen-soi

we might have loarneil aom<!thing of the rt>a

For tho astonishing thing is that into hisdruw

a singlo bit of reality, of hunum nature, ever

by chance. Yet there was a go<Kl deal of h

c<mdiict. Thus, when the lady tirctl of liiii

sidered she no longer paid liini sulTlcieiitly,

next cliuteau, and s|K)ke ill of her to ingratia

rival cli{it<>laiiie. lie hnwke<l scandal all r

fomented i|narn!ls, and sold his voice and I

highiatt liiddor. B<*rtran de liorn, one of the

in;i«. wi,.,... ,»:ii,.„ii sliainu to his |iatron Cceui

If Kichard will bo kind,
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thti A)hlKf>niilitn war which, rulnlnir their patfom tfcMubjr ntliMxl

tliolr trniln, It iniiitt. hav« |H<riiih<<<< fnmi iU own litniMlli-Mi)«<»«.

Tho Olio Im Mile, or iMxik* mthrr, m>t »p|»ri>iitlv
-t.,.i,...j

ProfctwMir Hiiilth, imd nlliiilMl to itlMiva', nrc th<< w»r'.

Adiux, u Kri'tichiiiiiti will) wrotit on iii,v<itlci*iii in th>< im ko. Hi->

opiiiioiiH urn liiriji'ly rrliml ii|miii Iiv M rn. ('oi>|M'r Oikltiy In Tmai'M
«IK A lIllHlKS TllADITIllM IN' Mam>miv ani> M>;i>i.kvai. MVHTK'IWM

(Ttii-OHdphlciil S<M'l<'t.v, ;U. M.) (<• Hii|it«irl h<T InlmrkiMalv

uiniitliiK (iKMiry I hut the Irontiiul"' '

of Hwrol MiH-ii'ty, iisliii; ii inVKtli- I

iMwU otiior, iiiiil I'vi-n :i "iloulili*" uiul a "lri|>lt>" l.i

4?nKi>K('<li It would iMH'in, in |iro|Ni|;ntinx mxiio wht-

rvliKloo. W«>il, thin In tho aK« of cnniltH, aiul wi> niHMirU a l4trK<'

toleration to thoni. MiiM not n riiihiT Immmi difH-ov<>nKl in

Sltul«'S|K>ani ? Do not tho adlM<n-ntM of th« rightful Htunrt

VuiHMi of Knuliind inoct o|>only ut Ht. Juin(>tt' ffull T By ull mtMUM

lot IiiKl>l>ury and ('l:t|ihiuii dovoto Its K|»rt< tiino to OndiiiK u

new-old k"^!**'' > tlio vii|iiditii'-< of Diiiiiol, or Pioro Vid.d, hut

I'mfoHfior Siiiitli liiiH oith<<r novor lnMnl of this (tide of thonuhjm-t,

or wiiu'ly has |iaH.si>d it hy, auti wo oursK-lves intvnd to follow thu

cxaniplo of I'rofojtsor Smith.

Fith«*f

U perlMp* bmt Mt SloM) :

Tlw

ROMAN ARCH.SOL0OY.

Th« Tomb of St. P«t«p.

Hi. I't.Twi AT K«»MK AMI Ills Tomb on tiik Vatu-an Hill,

'by A. Siapylton Biiriion (Soniifn.si-hcin, '2ln.), Ih an idalHirnte

itj i:<>){rH|)li written with a eertain nniouiil of what iiiny h<- eallinl

lie iii'Ht bins. It is honest Ihs-hiim', Bllhou|(li (he author uiay

(H.-ensionully be prejudietnl, wo do not f*.>«*l that he wilfully

misrepresents the argtnneiits of his op|Hinents, Yet the rt'oder

fools nioro at oasti when ho has llnishe<l the earlier portion,

doaling with the historieni <|(U>stionM of Peter's coming to Koino,

his sojourn there, his martyrtlom, and tlio like. The Iat4>r and

larger part of the volume, dealing moi-o «>s|H>eially with the tomb
now eoveriHl by the great Kasiliea, will Iki of the greatest value

to students. Whether they a<-eept Katlu>r Barnes* eoneliisiims

or not, they will !>«> grateful for his painstaking colleetion of

lii>toriral ami archieo'ogieal evident^, and es|H>eially for his

jilaiis and views of St. Peter's at various date< in its history.
The ]>1hus, by thi- way, would be iu>prove<l by the addition of

fuller explanatory lep'uds. The faults whieh have struek us in

reading lh(> volume ar<> of no very serious kind, but it may !>•<

worth while to indicate some of them, a-s they arc somewhat
fharaeteristic of books dealing with early Christianity.

In tliofliNt place. Father Barnes' "
scho|Br*hip

"
is vulnerable

in many points. Mis|irints In (>r<><>k c|uotatiiuis may be put dmvn
to the printer ; but it is mon- s<>rious when we find Caius, the

grandson of .\ugustus, itlenlitle<l with Caligula. The citation of

u ti-«>atise by Clement of .\le\andria as >S'i ruixntn !»e«>m!< to argue
scant ac<|uaintaii(H> with the work itself. It is often wise to take

rcfugu in al)breviations. Aiuither feature c-ommon to iiHmt

writers on early Christianity is the tendency ti> claim anylHMly
and everyliody as a Christian. Tho claims of Flavins Habiniis to

this distinction are weak enough, but comjiareil with those of
"

Pudeiis," son of Pudentinus, they are stn>ng ind<HMl. The fact

that wo cannot even \w sure that tlio iiaiue of the son of

Pudentiiius, uuMitioned in an inscription from Chichester, waa

Pudens, is enough to make one ln-sitate. This is not the only ttt-nk

foint in the foundation of the structur»> built up hy Arch-

deacon Williams, whos»> theory Father Barnes adopts, "although
it inav seem to some to Ih> over-ino>niou» in its deductions."

nik
.'•rllto* I

inra, in

• ••r

b0

Ikl

Km!i IIi>- lir.r il

no miav matter I

KonM\ although M>iTie .'•reniy year* IWorn. In

Kvarentus. there hn<' '- ••' '•>-' le-v.-.r.- i\ ..
•• tl

Father Barnes hii

time of Valerian. I

he was fibbing in a

he hail no |M*rson.iI
'

Another (Miint in .

"
imraoiiiie

"

to i\ <l," and K

which there i» no ti . •• text. Ii

it is that Constant ine maile a anrt o'

middle of which was (he coffin Sxcd mi :..

f«<et from the op|>osile wall. "
lmni<>bili<

"
i

bnmxe could not Ih> removed. We note, again.

ground for the author's teeptlcism a* to 8t. K*'

cnicHieil upslile down. The top
as capable of lM>aring a *trsin a« ti

ends of the saiiH> s'

(which was all that '

the ground, and a i

over the top of the

but Peter hiiaself may have been " turned,"
fastened to the cro»s-Uir, and hi* amu beinir

" ''"•'

by their own wvight.
It will In> clear from thoae eritleiaots iii.<i ru

deals with some disputable points ; It U only fair

he docM so in a modest way that doen not nwfc-'
'

Interesting. Ix't us in ctmcliision e«pi«ip«-

Pope—to whom the volume is r<

enciHirago the sugg»<sted exeavatii>

many of the qii««.tions conn)>eted with l'

A Roman Handbook.
Thi> second volume of the HAxnimoic Tn Cm

Hfi.KsiAsTifAL Ro.vK. by M. A. R. Tuker and Ho
(Bl.ick, 10s. (Wl.). eont.Tins an immense quantilr oC

giHMl, iKid, and indilloront. n-lating t» m<"

monks, friars, the P'>pe. his eoiirf. fte. I

f'Mlilil OX'

sidi-ring t ii

to cover, not cursorily hut ii

to And that the book must l>e i . ...

Uie "
initer wx>rld of moral frewhini

" w»a "

p:ignnisin
"

or that " there was no plar<- ...

system
"

for "
self-dependenep anil anise oJ pi

bility
"

Is to put the matter aomrwliat '> • ly

aathoni' conception of the Roman v ^x y

Their ai*<)iiaint
'- '

"

misprints as t'

(p. (i), the wroii,

on II. 15 (eorre-

hi
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If It i« MMMMrlwt OT«r««ickt«d wlUi ailliiMry
ttel la Ite Ikvli of the rabjMt, nor will it make

»my tlM>l«M popular.

THEOL007.

Dr. Karrar U iIm> priaee ol populer tMohera. H« haa many
tithm tuOtm «f kia kind—Uw vm atpfcaalu which K|».iils m»i
|«—tilt I a Iter lilotarjr work, a netrapnper atylo, a lack of roa\

ari(inaUt]r ; but MMne of the worat hnlta he ban iiot, and wp owe
kiai tkl« icr«<«t drbt of Kratiiudp, that ha haa brought to the task

tif pop«Uar rvlijrioaa instractJon the diaeretion of a nmn of tho

world, Ike IraminK of a tnu* ncbolar, and the onurKj- of a dcvottHl

Cteiatlnn. HU " Life of Christ
"

roiixt have done an iniraonM)

work la rabinir, deeprninit, Ix- .- the ideas of tho avcri^co

pwa», and it atlll kolda the U ly UTauap no nchoUr ban

jrel appeerrd wHk aaaicicnt d>-M-ri|>tive powora and no litorary
Ml whh aefleient arlmlari>hi|> to |>niduoo a better one.

He haa now |troduc<>d, in the Likk of Liveh (Ciism>II, 15!i.),

 kind «( codieil to tho " Life of Christ
"—a codicil which raaices

lions on bis oriicinal testament (for he scea nothing to

bat Bupplifs an elalioration of tho principal thcmos of

the Ooaprls. The new l>ook aims, he nays, "at d)-oi>oninK the
faith and beifcbteninK tho hope in Christ of all who r«>ad it

hooealJy." Its forty-three chapters are, in fact, forty-threo

setSMoa, or inatraetiooa, paekod with quotationn of all sorts,
itawriptWe and kortntorjr in method. It is when he cnKORes
! tkaologieal mrgmmtat that he is least adoquate. The oponing
chaptar, for iaataaee. on the Divine Birth hardly touchiw the
rani pcoklea, bat dwells on tho testimony of various i;r<>at men
to Um Ckriatlan faith. disposinKof PhikMopby in nineteen lines (of

which three are iMietry), wben>in Kant and Pico della Mirandola
seMee to illeatrate the philomphy of the Christian era. In like

faahioe modern Seienee beolisted iosupimrtof the Divine Birth,
witlHiet the aMntion of a sinsle acientiflo man Ixirn during the

peaaaat eeaterjr. The explanatory and descriptive chapters on

»«ekaek|feetoaathe8teteorRell(ioa in Palestine, the .Mimcles,
iheLaat flapper, OeUnemaae will better fuini the author's

uhjeet, and will cerUinly be tu«ful in refreabing the minds of

maay pteneber*.

Ttm Rsn.*ixrD (l»n|(mans, 0*.), another new hook by the

Dean, is a simple, Iom amUtiooa, and alt<>K«>l her more serviceable
Inok. Dr. Famr haa Jnat taken the oltscurer passage* in the
New Tastaawni and derated to each a few lines of explanation,

kaapfaK bia baeattian ale of verbiage fairly under control—
ihoach WW do diseorer erea la theae notes such sentencra as
Ihb:—

It is inlereaUBK to And in St. Paul the name utter

eontcmpt for the feeble, fallible, malicious ignorance and

ofiinioBaled infallibility of ineom|ic<tent human criticisms

whirh we Snd in many of the greatent miuIs.

fte amay translatinns in the Auth<irize<i Version are w>rlnn«ly

miafaadlan. aad no many In the limised still nent ex'

that oaeh a hook aa " Texts ExpUined
"

supplies a i
'

Maay who dn not bay commentaries will lie glad In hav<- a Itnok

whereta all Ibe really important results of motiern syliolarship
are 0rtm, aad those who do buy them will also be grateful
to Dr. Fterrar for aapptyiaff ao ooareoient and accirssible a euro*

paaioa to the New '

to Lord." The preacher inaiaU on the neee
forward " tram a aimple to a more theolo;.

flne paatage of an earlier aermon he iKiinis .

'* added iH>thlng to the Kaltb
"
by lior formal cr

She pleiiges her honour to you that thii

completed phraseology never goes l)cyonil 11

neeeaaary l!mit« of that which was contained w
aetof Ikith in the I>>r<l .lesus, ulivi< iH^vond thi

Vou cannot see, you ssiy, the identity of tlio in

act and tllis outer eonsoiuus nrlieulntiun. 1

«>>rld(i apart. Very likely ! She is not tlie li

that. Why, it t«s)k hor four hundrtnl years

painful work to discover their identity.

The same |xjlnt
—the necessity €>f painful grow

hension of religious truths—is well treated In the
" From Home to Home," with its incisive pr<'

blunders made in dealing with the intellectua

young. Canon Holland stands forenh>st among ni

in his sensitiventvui to the spiritual need^f of ci

What could be wiser than the sermon on "
N.it

tion," with its protest against
" the exlraordii

that a Revelation, if it lie a Revelation, m
dilHcnlty ; must l)e clenr-cut, logicnl, complete
problem iintMilved ; must styuro itself ag-.iiiist e\

mihunderslanding
"

; nn assumption which "

dieted by everything that we know of th^ on
which wc have any experience." In origin.Tlity

style these M-mions ai-e inferior to most of 1

preacher has already published. But they

inspiring faith and the s;iriK- width of itit<-llefiu:il

Modepnlalnc the Illbl*.

The idea of niiMleriii7.iiig tlic liihie has i,

many scholars, and critics have always agree«l.aii

in condemning tho attempt not only Iwcause it

well of English iindoUled, but because a miNic

impairs the cssontial spirit l>uth of the original w
original translators. Dr. Hayman has inuurrct

in the case of his Ei'ihtlim of THE Nkw Tk-ttamkn
TO PkKsENT TnKM IN ClRllENT AND PofCLAIl It

Black, '.U. M. n.), although ho does not eoi

enormities as that of the |Kiraphraser who
Abrulmm had no child

"
into " Now the wai

had not yot been heard within the tents ol

Our criticism of Dr. 1 layman's version, h<

founded on bis attempt to improve on tho st;

If a HMHlernization is ever excusable it might l>e i

the Epistles, Injcause of the al>rii|)t ncss and obsci

tiassages in them. If Dr. Hayman managed In

plainly, ho might justify himself. But, in the

pla<-cs, he breaks down. What light do wo gjiin,

the »-t-ll-kno\vn difficulties of the Epistle to the

such Hayiiianeso versions as tliese ?

Oiiiw i-i:iiit law as the title to inlierit  
IS III

ton
sfloit

fieott Hollaad oilarB a aeedlew anohMrr for the Or ir..ni n,.

title. But it was liy proiiii
I to Abraliaiii. Then why lin

riH|iiin><l it law was added, mil
111 whom tlu- proiiiJM^ was niadi

y angels and through the agency
. involves always iiior«> than one

is<' we have to consider (i

- s<s-in to clash with the proi
.' 1 .ir from It.

Itomans."
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In hU now traimlittlon nf Ht. Paitl'm KrinTiJt to thk Romann
(Macmltluti, !U. (hi.) Mr. Uiitlt<<rfiir<l i« niiirli ninro •lUiMtwariil

Imviiiim< il ii<llii<n*N l«>iM I'lOM'ly to t\w oriKinul iiiiil l> <>r iIik

iiiitiiro of II |iani|tlirit»i>. Mr. Kiillii'rfonI I'liiiipliiliix, uiiil rii;lilly.

Unit ovi'ii tli« rmlwrN of 1M(1 i(;iior<'il iiiT<'|iti.<l
i

r(is|M>cliii« Ni<w TtiitAlliiMit iilloiii, mill lii' liti«<.M liU i,

wliirli JN Ik v«ry viifiiroiiN »iii<, on uii «'\

pociiliiiritifN wh!l<< ,vot ronvcyliiK notiii'

uiiil Klrcii({lli of St. PuiirN Ntylf.

Th* D«ut«ponoinla R«rorin«tlon and Ita Csua««.
Tim til.ln of Oi.K TixrA.MKM TilKoLixiV : N'ol. II., Th"

|)i'uti<niiioinlf Ki-fiiriiialioii in Coiiliiry VII. n.C, l>y Archllmld

Dnir. LL.I).. li.l). I.\. :iiiil C. lihuk, !'>«.). In not Hirirtly
ucciinit*'. It toiiclii-N nitlii'i- on |H>!iitH iiilrmliirtory to tlio

I)<-iiti>n>iioini<^ l<<<ri>riiiiitIoii tliitii on llii> I{i-ri>riiiiitioii llM-lf.

Tlio most iiKofiil piirtH of It «loi>l with tlio rlironolojcy of ovi-iilo

ill tlu' M'voiilli fi-iiliiry H.r., mid tlio toni-liiiiK of Niilinin

and ZciilKiniali. Dr. Dull ovcrraloH tlio innncni-o of AHHyrIn on
tlic litoratiiriMif till- llclirfws. Mo nioV(>M in tlio roglon of roii-

itx-tiiro wlion lui iilllrinH that "in Atwyrln nt thU vory tluH!

Hocicty up to iU vory liighcHt niiik wns tlior<i\i|;lily intcn"«t«<<I In

roliKiouN tliiiitfM 1111(1 in NtndioiiH roiiKidonit ion of liixtory, of

lit«>ratiir«', of wx-iiil (iiioxtioiiN, iind of pliyNii-iil nntur«>." Tlip

inouuro fartn aHccrtainod l>y sifclm-oloKy Mnircoly vtiimiiit tli*'

I'unrllisiiin llnit .limiah'x Koforiiiation was .liiiiply the onti-oni). of

;i niovciiiciil which aflfcctod tin- iiiaxM^H of tin- }(>K!<ntif ANHyriaii

•nii>ir©. Dr. Duff proM-iitN tlio ontliiio of pvoiitH in tlM» Ncvvntli

ooiitnry in a now and nii|^t;o«itivo li^ht. lint lio In t<M) iipt to

liidiilK4< ill Npot'iilalioii. lie disi-iiHM>s at loii^th tho iiiotivoH which

may liiivo induced KNitrhaddoii to alKlicati*-- a diNciisnion HUitahlo

to tho pulpit, luit wcarimiino In u sciontillc trpatiw. Tho ehnptor
on Nnhiiin and Z<H'hariah is intPrcMtinK. Tlioy ar«« np|)o.)l)Hl to

liy Dr. Duff as illiiNtratiiiK tho <M-ciiMion of tho Donti-romMiiic

Uofornialion. Ho Nkilfnily i-Iicits Nahnnrx idt-as nlKiut the

morality and r«>lij{ion of hix coiintrynu'ii, to which tho prophet
makcM vi>ry few direct alliiNioiiH. It is oaMJer to do this in the

case of Xeplianiali, whose conception of .Jehovah is siiiKularly

delliiite, while his insight into the moral corriiptloiiH of .liiilah is

as ki-eii as that of Isaiah. Dr. Duff has uiineci<s.sarily devoted
much space to a summary, mostly in translation, of the constituent

dociiiiiciits of t he historical Iwioks, w liich wcupies nearly Xti) paicen

of the volimie. The Iranslation is far from felicit4>u», and s<>fins to

lis rather to caricature than to reprmUiCP tho )>ocnliarilieH of

Hebrew idiom. In nny case tho inethcxl which Dr. Duff employs
to }{ive his rtMidem nn Idea of the r<<liRioiiH ideas pr<<vniliii((

amoiiK tho Helir«"ws of tho pn'-D«>uter»nomic ajco M-enis to iw

iitMMllessly cumlirous. With some «lr!iwliacks, however, this IxKik

limy lie commended as a conscienticiis contriltiition to the study
of Old Ti'stiiinciit thcolojry.

Tha N>ppatlv*« of Chplat'a Bipth.

Ovu Kn-oitiM <iK TiiK Nativity and Mohkiin IIisTonicAi.

Kl^MlU'll, liy .lames Thimias (Swan Sonnonschein and Co., (V».),

is intended to 1m> a r«'ply to Professor Ham»ay'sl)ook on tho liirth

of Christ at R<>tlilchem, in which the author useil the resull.s of

recent r«>search in Kjiypt to snp|H>rt an iii^^eiilons argument in

favour of the accuracy of St. Luke. .Mr. Thomas' Iniok is mainly
a piivo of iie}nitive <'riticisiii. He r<>j«s'ts St. Matthew's account

of the massacre of the infants at i)<>llilehom on the );roniid that it

is inconsistent with what is otherwis*- kiutwii (>f HenMl'sclianicter

and that it is fe«'l)ly siip|H>rt<>4l liy external evideiieo. As to the

<|Uestion of the census, ho says :— "
It is ffrrwsly iniproliable,

with not a shn-d of evidence in its favonrsnve the paiwiip' in tho
fill,..! m\utW>l wlllt.ll iu lltdn,. ilnl,nf<^ **

tlii.ft A larvtiuf ou »,*..h .^n.l.«aM..I

.11. ^»,^ (finm iMMhi In 4m>tmralii wkMi r-^*
"

JudaPi>.C'hriDllMilty," wirli all* r,mt

*ar<r by
" a gnulttml ftnugrtnm t4 i<rt>i^ mmmg t

Chrikllana Ibal tb« Dtt Iiip naiar* of J«aaa tfatcd fr

n." TIh' :  till eonaidpraltna fi

licUm  

Ia4lly mmmn' Mr. 1
 

immAmy%
"

 

. <4 ail tkal m
iiiCliHhMl in what am now raiHunral writim^ ia daaMi

Tha FMtortU Bplrtl—.

Tilt: DArtx ir thi: I'.icToUAi. Ktiktum arr rfiam

(»M»yii iMniriiiK Iblit title liy tlw Ibrr. lk« Hon. W
(NIkIh-i itHd 4'n., 3*. thI.). A<MwmIn|r i**^ thrttry

ry.

.| H
the Kir<«t Kplnllp to TinHiihr wiili i t

ili*M-rilM'd in Aetn XX. and xxl. ; liM> Kp VA\t\

wna wrlttPii nliont tlip name tiitM* (a.D. iiJ) ; while I

Kplntlc to Tlinolby inay lip plapod at an rarly tiato—

Koinan captivity, with whirb thu Book of Aria rane\

Bowen'.! ar|nniM*ntM an* InKPiilna*, liut iHit rprjr emnrl

ininimlxes the notalde (llvpr|rPiK>« in »tyle wtliek

Pastornl Kpislla<<< from Ibc nvt nf Ibo Psaliae C
NnK|^.>»tn that thin divprtf»'i""«» mar Iw i«"roiinlp«1 far

that the li-tler» arv ail 'ir«,

vidunU «\ho stootl in a »|><
' '\«f'

fniU to nicpt Mtiateetorily tlw fbrmitialile oi^fietiom U
that " thu harMlea of the Paatoral lpllpr«ai« Iba kcr

(.'oloHiiianH and Kpheninns (crmtn rank and rorrupt."

accept the view that tlip oviln alladutl to in tho Paato

on tho Olio hand, and tbo Kpintloii of the Pint (^ptl
other, arc ri-ally

"
idonlical in Ibv clpfcnw of horrid

which they have attained." It in donlitful wbptbpr
will s4>rurp the "

triumph
"

fei :- look*-- t.r.,

sion on the jmrt of pmfoHMMl • i Ibc viow hf

priiiKi /(inV worthy of ronsidorul ion. Il« writ€>!i
 

and <'an<lour, but rather as an aiuatour in mat

rritioiMin.

Mlaslona.

Mr. K. S. AmiMtrnnjc had prery qiialiflpatioii (or

HlWoKV or TIIK M>XAN»IAN' Ml-- r
•  

kiiowM the eoniitry and hait Imi-u i>

liishopH. HIm IxKik is piwxl. '••

ArnistnMiK has, Iiow«.v<t. s«-t

carefully, thoiifth wlii..'"i -i*

ruident from n pnlil' t.

KitTY Vf.\KH IN '. K

(S.P.f.K., 2s.), is a . . .
.

pity that the autluir il' . - ii'.i
'

in which he writes of the

evaiiKvlintd. One would tu-

Mahoiii<>daiiisni, thanks t. ~

many parts of Afri<.» li

convert till

and |>erv<

•4 tli«

from hU

I'

the numlier of itsconvertsi,

T'" '
 I.AM)

Kath.
Hiiri,

. Knowing U
•-« not rc«d
'<-r>aaded tif I

MgofUwaoit
.9 not to b*  

Biini"

did. '

or THK RiHixo Srs.
2s.), is an aeeooMt of ImIoi
...^inv Uiirk. thtuiKll Uw aMtka

. 'ibtf (Ibomcli I

mpOHNi to 4

to
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ZcrtutrUli'

ttMliHUaly wilb i

dlMftalMUtM.
Tbb OBcPinniCAL Dnrrv

Km. T. H. Bimlkjr (Mc
ttaoioirinil tnK4ata»—tl.

Cyril to X«»|.-
DeAnltion of <

cvftainljr Iml (>< "

Tm PtTsTHV"
(idiini hjr A. J. Mh'-mi. •'

&». a.l, i* ibr flr»i volaair <if • -

thaoloflMil •UMtoBta. Tbo

work littlo mi>p«» th«u

IMF Faith. i>illt«N) Ur th«

,<• thnt* .

V
f

will

lopr

BrlMUrl]r tntm<liirl'

pteci* in Iho hl»(«i '

.i:\

poMnvr •• Ml rs|ioiirnt nt k'
** ••otroc* aflrr wnt«Mip»» (n
/V Ortkorfoni f'M« «<f John nf Daih
of tlw ttv« oraliou* au^cum «vll for

irxl : th<> i)ot<>i>

«fll »s of till"

^ nlttHition t

•'i:v. A tril

ili>al with |M>illt.H l>f

(•trino ik the fact tli»t

y is iiicor|HiraU<<l in h«
~. Dr. MnMin'!) otiitioii

>. i ,. >. whii'li it op«-As.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.

"VUtac* NotML**

Mr*. Tmnant'ii Viujicic N'oti> (liiMiK>iii.inii. (K.) could well

harediapenaed with th<>
" nmocoibpr |Ni|M<n«

"
iiicluilMl in thctitlo—tkra« UUl« amguine aketohaa which atrikc an inhanuoniou!!

no**. TkcTB i« a ptmnint nderfurreflt uf nM>l<Mly rimninf;

thi««ii(h the "
> —a saggesttion of the siuiplo annal.s

o( tke poor tol<> inele nook or in the Hl«-|iy villaKu
atfoM. Not all ol lh<in, imtIiuiw, art- quite vrorth reprintinfc ;

and bof* and there tt>c hean-h among tbenc hiniplo folk for

literarx pabnliiM ia a littlo bit couaekma ; but Mrs. Tennant
^» really aynpathctir in her tastto for nutio humours, and her

literary (ift la onqiMiKtiouable. She aeea the iiimple |mtien<-e of

tk« poor aa traJy aa the ! > of their Mavinfo*, w-hieh.ax hIio

a, ahoar ao •-' how- lieautirnl tlie En(;li!th

can be. She hanll.v dtiCH jiiHtlce, liy the way, to the

loaely old wioaain who had M-nt out into thewt>rlU a larKe family
ofcklldren, and who " Miid in a voice that hlHH>k with uo nelf

pity. iMt Merely »taled tlie fact,
* Coniv the lon^ winter

eTmin's. and I ait here—I miiMen 'en and I wanti> 'en.'" ThiH
old lady b not oew to m, but nhc added, we think—and nothing;
eould be aimplvror more sinniflrant than the adilition—" But I

«ba«i 'ea More than I waiiln 'en." Two rhaplent are (terote<l

to a very c«rioaa and ori((iual i-olleetion of ChriHiniait rites and
carola. and Mr*. Tennant Kive* a fi"

,,^

pby of Kl, Utoryr and Ihg Itmgon.

kavinc Katlwrtil in the eoorae of its history v>t.

(•perially fIroM th« Napolconif wurs. We ni.<

plMnglspha prvflscd to the chapter* add (creatly to the clianu

ofllMiMiak.

A Oraat Ando-lndUin.

10a.). rr-l»' ifr ci a .

dill a Itrt-al Mork in trying cin-unwtaiH-c* im r

Indian Kmpirp bihI ilu'd liefore the value of i ^.
ftiaxl. Il t» a i;<«mI book ami Kivni o<m> a vivid tik-a of what India
•»« lik<- in tl.f tlntiv v.-nt. i.r «.. l-fiirc IIm! Mutiny, whi'M
i^MWr* » vea there instead of

one particle among millions. Tho same lawx ii

also :
—" How puerile, how uniipeiikiilily <Min(«Mn

..iiIi.kI.'x il<M>trino« rcfcanlioK Divine n-x-elalii

i|)|K<ar when conipiirMi li> the (;rand Truth

111^ on our minds t
" A mre ere«Ml truly nuioii

Yet (teiieral John Jaf<oli wiis pn*-eminently a in:i

did hiN work as wi<ll nii if he had hud the faith o(

or Henry Havel<K-k. It should Im> adilwl that th<

x> rity, all (ifueral Jacob's pa|M'rs li.iv

;>: iiDr'n disiKisal by lli^ niocT, Mr<. .lacol

Papla.

Two lirighl anil iiik-omvimii lon.ii Inn-. ikkiKi

How TO Dink in P.viiik, by Rowland Ktroiin (

2". M.), and Pakih <ik thk Pauihianm, by J

(Grant Hichanls, 5r<.). Mr. Strong's book in it

to the most fuuious restaurants, a little t^nlioiis

of UHcfiil infonnalioii. We do not think, liov

Strong nuitc* d<K«s justice to the /loui/(»ns Uiifal

%vhy he nuiki*H no mention of those fauioux paiu

cook on the table while you wait to oat them at

Mr. Macdonald's lNX)k consists of articles i

of the Latin iiuarter, r(*printe<l from the S(

They are ailmirably wTitton and very true t<i

author porlia|w takes an unduly cheerful view

too much disi)oso<l to ignore their seamy sid

l>ercoive the tragedy of the merry loves of

their sweethearts, as this passage shows. It Is i

the band is playing after the return from i

country :
—

" Parfait .\mour." Sad i> it tb.iL Pan
Amiens or Koncn thr«><i years later.

"
P;ii; .il \ .11. Ill-

"
c'ruel is i( that Mini

fraiety a! ih time. " Parfait .-Vii

it that ' >v ill take the place of 1 1

at Bullior's as she rejoic^-d, grow sentimental
lunch b.v a lake in the country—while she w

table, fearing tho future, regretting the
Anh>ur ?

"

A prefatory note explains that three of the skotc

|KMi of Miss Katie Wiuifre<l Mncdonald. Her c

in no way inferior to those of tho author whc

U|K>n tin* title page.

**A Santlmantal Joupnay."

TiiAVUji IS Ksui.ASl), by Hichard I.^' (

Kichanls, On.), is not s« much altout Englan
author's t'tat it'iimr. Sterne's " Sentimental

Stevenson's
" Travels with a Donkey in the ('e\

lineal ancestors. But, though it invites cimips

works—and more particularly with the latter— il

it. It differs from them as the chromo-lilhog

the wil«'p-<-o|our «lmwiiig. There is also all

lK'twe<>n the traveller who happens to have a In

ami the sentimentalist who hap|MMis to 1m> able t

Ktevenson. nioroover, never pimed—or, if he ili

hiding the pi>M> ; Mr. Ix; (•alliuniie gives us tin

man who is |Mming all the time. Further,

pictures which linger in the memory—the pielui

of the night out In the forest and of the tlusilogi

the monastery on the moiuitaln top. The Impn
1^- (iallieir

' '

il of an iPsthele who llni

gi>t ri<l of I iisness as t'lirisliaii fou

«if his biinleii. I'aH'.i.. 't Oxford Mr. I.,e (J

»a««j 41, that he "
^ umbly ris-oiil a sig



Juno SO, 1900.] LITKILVTURK.

an the "
Ti<>K«>n(t» AnroA," of which W9 tpoka li»-» w~.i».

niid tho iiiiMU>rti riHii|>ilutloiiii »iiph an Mrn. JaineMm'a <

anil (•xliuiintivc wiirk, niul o« It whm* nullflod th'-'-
 

a lmii(llHM>k for thi< iim< nf tliinu> wlm waiiilor uiiU'i

oliurclu>H mill plftm. .. A knoMliMlKii ot h.iinii^ I't^jiid

Ih not Hiifllricnlly vnl' ''l|i in n|>|>ri'<-iutin(; i Ili'vnl art ;

nnd tho triivfllorwill tiorn liml iin ut|>liiilH-tli-ul IU( of S '

tlii<lr nlorii'.! fiiMi-iM'ly t<«lil, witli n n>iti' at llio i-i.

Kiviii); Itirir ntti'iliMI<'4 IIioiikIi tlii'xo oftoh vary— i

uliiTo tlioir r<'|ir(>N<^'nlutii>n'< uro to Im> foiiiKl, iiuil IIk' im

(or the loKi'nilH. An 0|>|MMulix trtnitH l>rli<fly of lli« colour^,

montli.i, MrioiiroM, iinil viiiiii-'« ui rfpri-Hi'iiti'il in Iii<v:>l >ri,

Amarloan Colonlaa.

C\>u>MAl. Civil. Skiivu K, l»y A. I^auniiii' I...«.>11(M

fiM.), in »n aivonnt of the iih'IIkhIh of wlcdinx uii'l

Colonial (!lvil SorvuntH in Kni;lnnil and lloliunil antl Kmnrr,
»Tltt<'n for the piiihini'o of tlio rnlt»'<l Statoj. in tho la«k of

(wttAMiHhin^ a scrvU-o for Itio niliniiii»tration of tho Philippinon.

EuKliMh rt>B<UTa will bo n»tonI»hiHl to U-arn that tho Kn^llKh

•Vatvin ofglvintc tho apixiintnienta to (Mlnrat<<d men a* tho r«i)ult

of rxainlnation.H in tho anbjoi-ta atudiotl at the M>ata of U-aniing
oulragoM tho doiniK-ratio M'litinieiitH of our eouHina :

—
An attoiMpt to roMiTvo any v\s\iut of offli-cti, wli

or donifstir, for oollo;;o KnuhialoM wonlcl pnivi.l !

jcaloimy. It would In- loi>ki<<l U|mmi a-.
' '

n f,,r (In-

lionollt of a privilf^i'd fow ; for tli hardly tw
inudo to apprccinto tho lUM'«>ii»ily, or om'h iih' \;iiiii', of a high
general cdiiciition for the i-oloniul aorvice.

If this bo really so, Anierlca'a proMjMH'tH of earryinu tho
white man's burden with diKuity are not very lavourable ;

thout;h no doubt tho evil;* of the Hysttoiu of |introii»i;e and the
'*

spoils to the viefors," to whieh the publie opinion of tho
United States is said by Mr. l^mell to lie wj-dded. miKht »k>

niitiitnted by tho institution of a training eolleue on tho old

Haileybury lines. A k<>"<I nnouiit of Haileybury by Mr. H.
Monte Stephens is inuludetl iu tho voluiuv.

Exit Paiitt, by Sir Frederick Touuk (Chapman and Hall,
3m. Cd.), is « well-nu'aniiiK but not im|M>rtant plea for a united
Liberal IniiM-rialist Jmrly, whieh will op|>ose the "

(lestilent

principles
"

of Sm'iulism and promote Iin|>erial Federation.
It rends like an expanded platform 8|)eeeh. The index of four

pagi>s to this iwmphlet of seventy pages puts to shaiuo th<>s<-

writers who do not provide so useful an addition In tho case of

books that really des«>rvo it.

A KoYAL KiiETuliictAN (Constable, .In. Gd. n.) is tho title of »
little lKK>k in which Mr. RoU-rt 8. Rait reprints some of the

vritings of KiuK .lames I. How many readers know that his

erudite Majesty eomposi'd an alternative version of "
,\ll p<x>ple

that on earth do dwell
"

? Tlierij is no denying that he had a
loul turn for metre. Thus :

—
Make all yo Liinds a joyful Noise, to him that is tho

Lord of MiKht,
AVith (ilailness ever serro tho Lord, »nd come with

SliiKiiiK in Mis Sight.
Know that the Lord is our great God, Ho tu not vre

oui-solves did make,
Vt'ti are His I'l-oplo, and tho Slu^op that Ho as His own

Flock did take.

There is a new edition (tho soTonth) of Murray's Handbook
to (•KKfX'K ("itfci.) and a new edition (not nuuilH<nHl) of the same
miblisher's Ilandl>(M>k to Co.nstantinoitk, Brtha, avu tiik
TKOAJ) (7s. (VI.). Both lMM>ks an> . ugh,
though it is a curious slip in the hit' utto

FICTION.
UnoonvntlonaWW—i

Mr hri . fVidownHh dniwa bla ptrtaM I

TM

a vs

of a yo

oiri 11 (ir.fct;^ w* iiii -

U himaelf a <|nito ui.

hla ricmI'

Mr. ?»..

1 with

n-iiil«ir<i, and mmnuU '

Mho Rom to lb<

<--. Altho)

>'g, aad 1

xi^ mhmI*' "
iiaraffUv,

of

The very i

uikhI In mo'i
 

g(*n«rally liked ; but the world lu whirk

Wo amoke, lo faury f > • ' <'r

And drink, a ta>- to |>roTi

And fain would love, anci only larvtii

To love lieeauao wo cannot lo«< .

is an existing oiH>, and merit • the keen obwrvaii

worth ha* brt>uKht to iM-ar u|H>n It.

In Alu Vkr.xham, Acthim (Lrmic. n*.), Mr. I

reprcaenta uneonrenti' '• ' • -'*• ' and «•«

kind. It is aliuiKtt uii' aHKiTes

thi> ehararters are kepi riKuiij- M-er*'!, ,<4r. Mank
at tadling a story, but hero h« baa mislaid both ki

cunning. The Ixiok o|>eu« with an arctNint of tb«

lM>gus manager, who U^ave^ hi'* eonpany dcatltat

the way wutrring-pUiee. T I twice oTer

pages, and tho Ht-t-ond rii i'. it again. T
book is croWil<<<l with disagre«-alite inridents and <

ablo i>eo))le, many of whimi provo to l>e on the tpi

and tho rvatler is in Mmtewhat tlio same rase bet

the shocking d«<iiotiinrMf. It is not a book l!^--'-

young lady of nite«'n or, «v fancy, any otlier 1 .

Mr. RolH-rt (irant takes as iii 'le-i

American life in his ne^ uoTet I ii Bl

son, 0«.).
" Benhara was a wtnlern city tA liMae

with an eastern ex|H>sure ; a growiuK bustling
and here tho author de|M«it», as it wi>re, lii

characters, and allows thera to der<dop aft'. .

estreiuely conviuciug fashion. Litlletixi. the ytw
architect, 8elina. the nm-ouimoo ht^roine, af«

graceful works of art. The novel gives a pirtare
known on this side of the Atlantic, ami gives it «

an inexhaustible fund of haroonr.

.Sir,— I n.

opponent in /

Plutarch our

state, and tli -

literatuiv, «'

writer or to

Corrcsponbcncc.

ORAXMAR . miOM.
TO TBI KOITOR.

> ^iiHl Mr. Kooae (as I ivaii

 1 that in tbe days wbea Nc
".19 still in a coaparati

^7* paaaed e«r««nl whi

eitiwr U> iba ifcua

urn. Mr..
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" TVw MHJ OwM« b Boi cood." iH> roMMrka th«t"«f««oaM
not lMt« iiiMawB* tto aMMiUic «uit«d." Will hm explain why ?

At M^r ml*. «1U k» to M irood •• to aMilyM Uw niMuiiiK of the

yar-rrr to wkMi (he uMilvoce oprur*. and atow that i( coiiia not

k»T« bOMi «qHalljr ««it esproMMl ia gnuiiniaUcal form T For I

<«UMit ••• MpMi wiMt priaoipto Im dofoiid* a Ioomc and un-

gui^Hiial MkMa, «al«M Im isaa prove that it «T>uld bo Iio|km-

MU lor at laMi diSealt) to ospraai in rorract EiiKli»h the idem

wkicli (li« writor widMs to convojr. He %\teak* of inHtanros of

altmctioa. uf two tktnca beins in a writer'* mind lotrothur. Of

iwmii. any oae ran wtdontand bow Mioh hHim may ooc-ur (>v<*n

now : bat to esplaia tbat tbey are natural, and even cxcuKable,

to hMljr coaipoaitioa (wben tbe writor i<« iiomibly thinkinff awre

el hia iMUer (baa kb atyle) ia dillcivut fnHii dc-rvntUiiK them aa

cooaiateat with Rood Bnctiah.

It appear* to nw> that wben Sir. Rotiao. pleading for " idiuin

•aasatost jriaounar," ivfen to an "
iiictlnct of ((reat writcrH,"

ha b apaaking of that whiek waa duo ntorcly to the condition of

oar laic—I" ** the ttoie when they wrot«-<. No one ran quontion

(ha right of private and indiridual Judgment in Hurh luHttcrx ;

bat woaM Mr. Rovw apply thb method to any art other than

that of writing ? If he '
'

'iro which ex|M>s(><l him

toaekargeof baingd..' UkI^ of ]M'rK|>c<tive,

«oaM he hava eowridcred it aoScii-ni to nay,
" So were C'inmhuc

aad Giotto, and therefore my picture i» |ierfcctly eorrcrt
"

?

Your* faithfully,

Ehat Patacy. 8.W.. June .25. WILLIAM CAIRNS.

for BMNPe eoogenial literature and Hontiiiifiii^ olNowht

him ut leant benr in mind tlie profound wiixloui

|>n');nant
"
Hprufh," In which oa«.i" ho will warooly

liy the t4Mii|M>rary nnlorioty wliicli hio iitluck un On
him. I am, Sir, your olM-diont M-rvimt,

K. niDDKN
(Author of " A MiKlorn Omiir Khayj

CiloucoKlcr, Juno 'i."i.

"THB OMAR KHATTAM MYTH."
TO THK EDITOR.

Sir,—AaMMg Goathe'a "
Sprttohc in Itcimen

"
there is the

ItUami^:—
8to aagea : Daa mnthet mich nicht an !

Uad meiiiaa ato hhtten'a ahKethau.

Thb "
Sproeh

" wema to aie to apply with utKiucationablc forco

to Mr. A. H. MilUr'a article on Omar, for the style and tone

of hb letter to yon, pabliabed in bst Saturday's l.itenilure,

betfBjr ealy too
;

where the shoe piuebes." To Mr.

MiUar'a deroot ni. > he (booMw to rail the "
iiesxiuiiHtic

Agaoatieiaai
"

of the UatatiyAt b reprelieu«iblr, and in order to

throw diaFTHllt on the poem and Omaritot alike he setH hiiuitelf

the eoagenbl taak of trying to "
prove

"
that the liuluiiyiit ant

the dbbolieal work of a " fraudalrnt flrte<>nlh rentury ini|MiH-

lor.'* Tour ivnarka, Kir, in your imiue of June IQlh, iie<>nM-d to

me to aaawvr hb argnawnta completely, for I certainly did not

r«ad from Iboae that yon wbbed to set up the " ultxurd notion
"

—tbe polite term b Mr. MilUr's—that "
atylu is rn-ru-

tkimg
"

in art, mnaic and literature. luiliorilily or vnltrarity,

howww patfort the "
style

"
in which it mi(;ht I -fl,

taoald, let IM hope, it'tt ap|M>al to our t.-iK(e and ii iid

eoMaqneatJjr And little chance of II vini;. It would appear lli.it .Mr.

MUbr baa been as little abkf to grasp the fidl muuning of your

vary Joat and sensiblo eomnients us lie has b(<(>n to a|>-

pnefate tbe hoaniy •'* •ihnotthy of tlie liulxiiyat. Ills state-

mat that the •• of tlM< poem are nut in accord with

tboaa of (he pK - i« nH-rely a iteraonal assertion from

which aairednepl)  i and women, evrn " in this nice

i4 far« «Mit'feHgloas revival*,' v.i:' "'"
'nj:.

It is alread/ aaSeiaatlr r«4ai<Mi i .us

c4 the poMB. Xor b ' iiy

Mr. Millar's "disrat. as

fbrbteadiim haa haadiwl tiw "
diawiwij -on

Ibai theHaw IbalB^mit. «ilh so^rv oil as

AUTHORS AND PUBLISH!

MrsKnt. Sampoon I>iw announce for pulilicatit

the autumn as ttie rourM! of the war will ullow

History of the War ia South Alrica, \H\H)-]

history will bo the joint production of wvoral ol

Curnntpoudcnts of TIk; Tiinf* in South Africa i

eminent «p«H'ialistM, the whole
e<lile<^ by .Mr. L

Fellow of \\\ S<mU', OxfottI, and it aims at lioing i

hi.story wriltun from the Mtand|K>iiit of an iuiiiurtial

sin nde<iuatv and laMtiuj; memorial of the war. It i^

fonn live royal 8vo. volumes, ea««h of alKiut :MM) pp.

|t:i|M'r and type will be the Hame and the liinilinK »

to th<>M> of Sir Herbert Maxwell's " Life of the Diik

ton." It will lie fully illustmlud and contain iiia

plans. _^___^_^_____^______
Tennyson thiinknd God with all his heart aiul

world knew nothing; of Shakes|M'are's life ; and the

who ima};in<Hl that froui la<'k of matU'r the arti<'lc oi

uamo in all literature was likely to l)e the shori

articles in the "
Dictionary of National Bioftrapliy.

out to Ik? one of the lonjfest, and .Mr. Sidney Le<

bad no difliculty in shuwinf; that the world knot's oi

a fcood dc!al about ShakeH|ioaro's lifo—certainly

known al>out many of his contemporaries. Mr. Leo

since lMX!n (with some additions) publishcil in :

volume, hut it is not to hold the Held to the exdu

l)io;;r:ipherH. Shakespeare's next liioKTpl"^'' '" ^o

Collancz, the «><litor of the excc<MllnKly successfii

Shakesjieare. The l(lo;;raphy, in fact, Im to form lli

complement of the "
I>;ir}!:er Temple Sliakes|H'are,'

Dent ho|)c to have it ready during; this next

Sidney Leo has, in the concluding; volume of tl

pul>lishe<l ycstcriUy, an article on Henry Wriothesli

of Southampton, Sliakes|K'arc's ))atron, and accor

of the Soutlmmptonites the Mr. W. H. of the Dwii

Sonnets.

In the PrilJ MitU Mayiitine the Poet Laureate

interesting n'marks on the snbjwt of AnKlo-Amei

copyricht ; but he is floKRing a willing horse wIkmi

Ainoriran men of lett«'rs to hilHiur for the pimI

justice cnuM-tl by the existing law. American men

already c|uit4' as <-aniest in tlH> matter ns Knclish i

can wish them to ln'— not only Is'canso of the

eharactef, but also. Is«rause they, like onnstlves,

IV'fope the Copyright Treaty came into o|M'nitlon,

••ally starved on praiw through the coMi|>etilion <»f

laliour, nn<l thoUKh the Treaty has diminished tlinl

it has not nMnove<l it. The real op|K>sltion to fii

comes not froiu authors, but partly from ix-adors wli

IsMtks cheap, and partly from printers who want t

pn>te<-te«l. The op|>ositiou of t he printers is not



.'mmmm

.Iiinr no, 1000.] T.TTFRATT^RF.

l*r*i\ I iirt', oiift' r lit' iitf'

li.iMi'il nil HoiiH' vkIiiiiIiIi' r

fi'iidiry. riM'i'iiHy illsi-m. . . .. ......

Hi'iilinr Diiviil |j>|M>it, nf LInImiii. 'I'

(wliiwi' twit lust liixikt
" A llimlii

tliK MiMiii in liiiliii
"

wi>r<' ril«"i

Siiiiiii>ii>trlii>lii) liiiN tniiiHlntiMl till-

i;iv(<ii tlii'iii iiH iiii n|>|M'nilix to hi» invii liiittory,

illMi'OV«>ri'il I'liiYMiii'lcjt iiro of itn-nl hlxtorli-nl

ClviiiK a ili'tiilli'il anil eniplili- n<Tount of fln» city

.. ... I'..,

Mr. Iliil..

.11.1
••

I

I

l>..

nt til.

of Itn K'^*"''''' (f'^""''"'"'. writti'ii on tlu« ojyni liy I'orfn

iiiKri'liiiiitH will) wi'ri" il«H.|ily liii|in'«i'<i><l liy Itn .
•

'rilO Vlllllllll* will Im> IMllitlltl
" A KiilTrotfiMi

(liNt (Mirl will ciiiitiiiii nil lilstoriciil tn>iiti»«' liy Mr. .^.- >

tiorioil fniiii thi' foiiniliilinn of tho ctly in CCttl to IIn iI.

liy tlii> .MiilioiiiiMlaiiH of Jh*> Dtvcmi iit l.'rfWi, wlirii i. i- ••-

n<tIIm<<I nn Ix'iiit; twonty-two iiiiU's roiiiiit. The nilnn now cover
iilK>ut nine wiiiaro mlUm.

Tho titio of Mr, Anthony llop«»'H new novel U "
QnlMntc."

It Ih n loii;r, moilorii ntory, nml will l>o piihllnhiMl liy Mcwr*.
Mr>tliii<>ii--|iriilmlily In S<>i)toinlM<r. W«» nndi'mtniiil that fhi«

(•articular Htory will not Im> m>rinlix<><l, Mr. Anthony Hi>|h''h

tlr»t. iiovol,
" A Man of Mark," is to n|i|M>nr om tho AuKiiit

nimiN>r of Mi'thui>n'H Novelist S<>rii"i. the llmt of hli Btorlfs, wo
Uclii-vi', to 1m> (riven in a sixiM-nny (Hlilion. Kilnn Lyall'*" Derrick Vaufrlian

"
will n|i|M>iir in tliu Hnmo M-rlen later.

Mr. S. Barclay writcxi:—
"

Oliservintt in Inst, wivk's M/rinfMrr n ntnteniont that

\V. M. Thackeray wrote the llhretto of Rarnett'«t n|>i>r:i of Thr
Moiiiitiiiii Sijlith, I have looked nt a copy <>f the ojH'ra I h:<|ii»'n

to |H>!<.HesH, mill read on the tiflo-paue :-
'

7'/i>' .Uiiimtiiiii Siilpii.

II Knind opem in two acts, an performe<l nt. the NewThealic
Itoyal, Kn«;lish Opera Honw, Written liy T. J. Thnckemy, J-^ii.,

rompose<l liy .lohn Barnelt.' It may l»e worth while to call

•ttontlon to tli<> difleronee In the initlaU."

Mr. W. B. Yeats' new Itook, we nre told. In to ho an Im-

portJint work on " The Folklore of Galway." In the matter
of Irish folklore Mr. Yeats is tho man to miite iHx>try with

knowltMlge, elenienf.s not always Knccewifnlly oonibincd in our

many liooks in that indiistrionsly worked tlold.
'" Tho Life of Thomas Hnsley

"
in Messrs. Putnam's leaders

in Scionco Series will prohably lie pul)lisho<l in SepteiiilM>r, and
hoforo very loiifj wo shall also have the life liy Mr. Ix»onar<l

Hnxloy and the life by Mr. Clo<ld. Tho next volnmo in tho

Heroes of the Nations Series will be "
Richelieu," by Di- .1 .m.'s

BrtH'k Perkins, which will l>e followetl at the end of "-

by
" Daniel O't'onnell," by Robert Dnnlop, M..\. "I

(Saint Louis)," by Frederick Perry, will appear In NoveinlH-r.

••i^k Swladl." I

•MMi—• far • M

"fir* mn

Arlinl-Miiuili r

of lt<i rinwt "
.\

Mr.

r j*e«"ii • c'linrtioti wi

hv Mr
Heart
cal K<.

A
nnfioiiiii-«><l by tlie I

Sto(t« Praetieal Plu^

Bom, A.M.I.C.K.. Vih<<mi . n

Volume^i of this "H'rie^ h.ive m •

The Rev. KilsLice T. d'K. '

on-S<*n, Suffolk, has written a ^

on the Twfi '

title " Pr.
tions ef ^'-  

bv M.
Th. I ,. .. I.., „, .

1 »anto Horifrt.]r.

BIOOKAPnv
Tiw

Beeka to iMk o«t« flw ••
"

nietiooary of National tUorTaplqr
"

(caartadiat
irortli-ZarlMt«iD. 8aUib. EU«r. tSa. a*! Sta.  

BrB^-* T.4-I..JMM.I
TH»OLO«JT—

"
rraycn for th* DatiMtrd.
ricTiorc—

" TIm Strong Arm." By Rohvit Rur.
*''nM Mesm«rMt(." By B. L. Farima." Robert Oranne" Br Joka OIitot Hokkta. DMrla.
"Town LadyaadCMalryLaM." 0* flanaa* Wardaa.
••AaBreforan^r'

" Br WtWaa U Qaaw. F. V.
•• Th#.lH.rri.wi tii».BiBk*.'' B7Joka9tf«i«*iriatar. r
Nrw

Byron'" i

Scott't '•
i>:

(^mliriiljt
•• U. or N.

1 TV Itmtvd by Rowlaad B. FroU
n OUvar Hokkaa. PI

r^BmUm). UitadI
1..- .'». M.

Hr Mbyte HelviUa. (UXnrf U.). Wan

LIST OF NEW BOOKS AND REPEINTS.

DRAMA.
Some Notable Hamleta of the
Preaent Time, ny VUment
Scott. TJxJJiii., laapp.

(<re«ning. fr<.

FICTION.
' V..\ i.ll^t.AMaPPlacrentSe«.iTI>.

s.i. \ii.i n> ir. (7
lIMiin.. 128 pp. .M

Becauae of Bllzabc..: J. >.,

Hy Mary S. ilant^ock. .;^..iii..

lit pp. 1J11S.MM1. 1».

The Wonderful Career of
Bbenezer L.obb. Hy Allen
I'ptcanl. 7! X .'>iin.. :US pp.

Hn,,- V li I, kott. S^tkl.
Aa tho LI By J. -V.

Baskftt. :

llllll Co. tvi.

Caared. Ily Ihudun Hill. TixSiin..
:«S)mi. Wiinl. Unk. («.

The Beautiful Mra. Leaoh. Ily
H'i/it/rfirf Orutinni. 7tx.ilin..:*Cpp.

Wnnl. T..H-k. S*. lil.
«fi_ T .....aI r^..^.u«. 11.. I If

Spun Yam. Rr Aforpan HobrH-
son. 7)xiiln., SSnpp.

Grant RIcltanlii. (k.
Bllx. A Ixtve Idyll. By F. Sorri*.
'ixijin., 338 pp.

Grant Rlduuda, U,

HISTORY.
The Bngrllah ^^ »- '^ - '^.
I4th and ISth >

II'. ». (V,,»w
Til.

-
. ..I.

The Coun.
the Deati
J. H. Hyiu

stnnoe to
. Hua. Ily

; .IWPH.
Lonmnaaa. ti,n.

MILITARY.
My DIooeae DuplnR tho W^ar.
ny Thr
•iV, mi.

The Campalirn Of 181V Hr >'.

Thr Hi.'ihopoi' \«liil. :| -ijin..
i'lrtpii. II.'II.

(yt'onnnf U..

(Jr:.

The New r
Hy .

'.ill . I.I' pp.
I-.'-.. M. o.

Dopklnv.

Bupdett'a Hoapll
Chapltlaa fop IKM. T)Y»n..
Hill pp. riio ScienUflc PraM, 4i>.

The Captt of «k« OhlM la
Health. Byjy.Cftlialriai. T|x
Mb.. 3» pik

TkeMaiwrnaaCft. la.

POSTHT.
' opnal Noar.Byll.

The Zuir
iirorr^.

m pp. Nail.
r tfjttodfc By R JT.

KaiaanM. k.M. a.

POLITICAL.
Tho Otitlino of Political

' rantury.
llfi pp

Inoe
I .n!

Utuw li ^ «itu..

Murssfjaka

ismi.! 0«rapf-L«n(
albal Countr
A. H. Ufd, It

Tbi

^i«5cnrr
TRA
It

HMVar. A^ _»wpp._
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